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New Law- Dictionary : 
i CONTAINING, 

The Interpretation and Definition of Worps and 

Terms ufed in the LAW; and alfo the WHOLE 
LAW, and the PRACTICE thereof, Under all the 

Heaps and TiTves of the fame. 

Together with 

Such Informations relating thereto, as Explain the pito» and Antiquity 
of the Law, and our Manners, Cuftoms, and Original Government. 

Colleéted and Abftracted from 

All Dictionaries, Abridgments, Inftitutes, Reports, YeareBooks, Char- 
ters, Regifters, Chronicies, and Hiftories, Publifhed to this Time. 

And fitted for the Ue f 

Barrifters, Students, and Pra@tifers of the Law, Members of Parliament, 
and other Gentlemen, Juftices of Peace, Clergymen, &c. 

Lhe Sicth Edition. The Law-Procezpines being 
done into Engli/h, with Great Additions and Improve- 
ments, to this Time. 

Lo which is annexed, 

A TABLE of References to all the Arguments and Refolutions 
of the Lord Chief Juftice Hort; In the feveral Volumes of the 
Reports, 

By GILES JACOB, Gent 

In the SAVOY: 

Printed by Henry Lintrot, Law-Printer to the King’s moft Excellent 
Majefty; for R. Mare, F. and J9, Knaptan, S. Wirt, T. Longman, 
W. Lintot, C. bitch and L. Dawes, D. Auttin, T. Dodges, A. Pillar, 
C. Corbett, J, and J. Rivington, J. ard, and CU. Johutton. 

MDCCL. 
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To the Ricur HONOURABLE 

Sir ROBERT RAYMOND, Kut. 

Lord Chief Juftice of England. 

My LORD, 
T length, by your Lordfhip’s generous 

A Encouragement, vouchfafed me on a] 
former Dedication to your Lordfhip, 

my New Law-Diétionary appears to the World 
committed to your Patronage and Protection, 
and as You are univerfally allowed to be the 
moít proper Patron for a Work of this Nature. 

It hath been often obferv d to be a Commen- 
dation to any Perfon, to attempt any Great and 
Ufeful Undertaking ; but it is not every One 
whoengages in it, is Able to perform it: What- 
ever Cenfure, in this Particular, is pafsd upon 
me by the Readers, my Judges, I have one very 
great Satisfaction; which is, that your Lord- 
{hip is at the Head of them, whofe powerful 
Influence and kind Interpretation will filence 
others into Candor and Good Nature. 

To fay, That every Thing Praife-Worthy 
belongs to your Lordfhip, is not to pay the 
Debt of Compliment, but of Merit: As by in- 
defatigable Study and Application to Bufinefs, 
Reputation ever attended You; fo on your Ad- 
vancement to the Supreme Station of .the 
Common Law, your Behaviour therein hath 

evidently 



ihe DEDICATI 

evidently gaind You univerfal Approbation. 
There have been Many who have filled the 
prime Offices of Judicature, which muft always 
be fupply d wich a Succeffion of Men, tho’ few 
that have adorned them; But ‘tis your Lord- 
fhips Glory to do both: And after the Great 
Lord Chief Fuftice Hout, it is the Happinefs 
of the prefent Age to boaift of a RAYMOND. 
My Lord, Applaufe and Popularity Court 

You, whilft You endeavour to fhun them, for 
they are the natural Reward of doing impar- 
tial Juftice; and thofe who leaft feek them in 
Publick Authority, by their great Integrity and 
confummate Abilities have the largeft Share of 
Them: It is impoffible to be otherwife, than 
that your Lordfhip fhould be a Favourite of 
Mankind, when your whole Condu¢t is {fo ex- 
ceeding Juft and Upright, as to merit the High- 
elt Honour; and give me Leave to obferve of 
You, what every One finds who Approaches 
your Lordfhip. 

On a Character fo very confiderable as your 
Lordfhip’s, much more might be enumerated; 
‘but I am confcious of my Inequality to the 
Task, and therefore defift from it, my only 
_Aim being to fhew how much I am, 

My Lorp, 

Tour Lordfhip’s 

Moft Dutiful, and mof 

Obliged Humble Servant, 

Giles Jacob, 

on nna 



PREFACE. 
LL Prefaces to Treatifes, are intended by Authors either 
A to Explain the Works to which they belong, and fet forth 
. the Reafons of their Engaging in them, or to Vindicate 
their Writings and Reputations from thofe Reflections which may 
be caft_upon them by the Critical Part of Mankind ; and I think 
it INecejjary for me to fay fomething on thefe Heads, in my Pre- 
face to this Work. 

According to a great Writer, the Study of the Law is not 
rendered eafy by numerous Volumes, bat by reducing the Senfe 
into a compleat- methodical Syftem; and the Difficulty and 
Difagreeablenefs of this Study, is not to be imputed to any ma- 
terial Defect in it felf, but to the Manner in which the Books 
that contain this Learning are Written: The fujftice of this 
Wife Obfervation, hath been always acknowledged ; As our Abridg- 
ments of the Law abound with Tautologies and Confufion, and 
are generally {peaking very voluminous to little Purpofe, which 
has been a Principal Reafon for my Attempting the following 
Sheets. 

This large Work now publifhed, contains the Derivations and 
Definitions of Words and Terms ufed in the LAW, and like- 
wife the whole Law, with the Practice thereof, collected and 
abftracted from all other Books in an eafy concife Method; for 
the Univerfal Ufe of all Counfellors at Law, either in their 
Chambers or on their Circuits, Students of the Inns of Courts, 
and Praétifers of the Law, and other Perfons of what Degree 
or Profeffion foever, and for all Studies and Offices, being a Kind 

| of Library; fo that although I have the Interpretation of Words, 
to give it the Title of a Dictionary, yet my Scheme is very 
diflerent from the other Law-Dittinartes: And the Great 

a Lawyer 
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Lawyer Sir Epward Coxe having obferv’d,, that the Forms 
of Writs, and judicial Proceedings, do much contribute to the! 
Right Underftanding of our Law; Therefore thefe, together with 
Forms of Deeds and Conveyances,: alluftrating the Practice on 
that Head, are here inferted: Further, the Reader will find in- 
terfperfed, taken from the moft ancient Treatifes of the Britith, 
Saxon, Danilh, and Norman Laws, fuch Informati onsas Ex- 
plain the Hiftory,and Antiquity of the Law, with\our Manners, 
Cufloms and Original Form of Government. 6 a 

As in this Age it is become common for Arts and Sciences to 
be comprehended in Dictionaries, I have purfued this Method, 
and the Knowledge of the Arts themfelves, cannot be improper 
to follow the Terms and Definitions of them. Under the Heads 
of Law, by the Advice of my Learned and Fudtcious Friends, 
1 have gone through and gather'd every Thing J could find. 
any ways Ufeful ; and there is nothing Collected, but fome Benefit 
may be drawn from it, either as immediately to the Purpofe; 
or Explanatory of what the fame hath Relation to: In my 
Larger Heads, where they interfere with others, I have but juft | 
tochd upon the Matters interfering; and left the particular 
Learning to the more proper Heads where ’tis expected to be 
found, at the fame Time fome : Notice being required under the 
general Titles. E URTIA 

| I may with great Truth affirm, that. confiderably. above two |- 
| Thirds of my Work, with Jome Hundreds of very. material 
| Words, are intirely New in a Performance of this Kind ; and 
the remaining Part is greatly Improv’d, although Abridg'd as to 
Quantity by omitting a great Deal of Obfolete Matter. There is 
not any Thing in the following Dictionary, directly the fame as ap- 
pears elfewhere, but in fuch Cafes only where it was abfolutely Ne- 
celjary for my own Fuftification; though the Compilers of the other | _ 
Law-Dictionaries have generally tran{cribed verbatim from each 
Other. The Law-Latin in many Inftances differing from other 
Latin, J have purpofely ufed and followed it, as thofe have done 
who have gone before me. Likewife feveral Words of Ufe, efpectally 
relating to Country Affairs, are here full prefer d from the Law 
Interpreters, though they may feem a little foreign to my Subject. 

aa 

As to the other Dictionaries, let who will for the Future Write 
or Enlarge them, it muft be always confefsd, that it. was J who 
Jirft attempted a Bony of the Law, in any Dictonary. This I 
| 2 7 ought 

J 
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iit Improvements on thofe Things which I -had bút juft fen at a 

dai iti 

Sometimes Pointing ont the, Bef Editions, where One, Amprefion 
is cfleem'd better than another. 

| 

ee CH QHANGPAD AD UNITAR a3 VON i : hid ; ea > j 

TL bave now made deeper and,clofer Searches, into the Know- 
ledge of the Law, and, taken a long „Journey of Obfervations and 

Diftance.before; which however painful to my felf, Lam confi- 
| dent {haves flruck out therein,.a much ealicr, Path for Others . 

| than they bad beforeto Walkin] have endeavour'd-to.make a 
| Right Choice of Matter, as well asto follow an exact Method, | 
| which, with the Reduction that was neceljary to avoid Prolixity, 
| I found no fmall. Task; And of this 1 may fay with Virgil, | 

| let this be Confider’d wi 
| the Law, is infinitely more difficult than upon other Subjects ; 

Hoc Opus, hic Labor eft. 

'Tis indeed True that my Be Work is chiefly Collection ; but 
th it, That Collecting on the Subject of 

| becaufe moft other Subjects are treated of with Order and Con- 
| anexion, but the Law of England is not, by reafon of the great 
| Number of its Branches, and the various Heads thereof. 

As for what I have already written, a prudent Author will 
| commonly attempt many of the fmaller Matters, by Way of 
| Trial of his Abilities, and See their Succefs, before he will have 
Courage to venture upon Larger ; and if I had not Experienced 

| what hath fallen in my Way, it would have been Impoffible 
for me to have perfected the enfuing Treatife with that Ad- 
vantage it is now handed to the Publick. And thus much I 
am obliged to fay farther in Behalf of this Dictionary ; That if 
notwithftanding the infinite Pains J have here taken, it be notin 

| át felf Authority, it carefully refers to Books of the greate/, which 
-| isalas can be afferted in Favour of any of the Abridgments of 

the 
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the Law. But where there is fuch great V ariety of ̀ Learning 
and abundant Quantity ‘of Nice Matter, with the urmoft Care, 
there muft be Jome Faults and Failings to be Pardow’d “by the Reader: so cgay antes pangs NOMA tes t 

In this Sixth Edition, a the Law-Heads throughout are com- 
| pleatly filled mp, and fome others added, from the new Books of | 
Reports, and the many late Statutes enacted which have alter'd 

| our Law, down to this Time; I have alfo now inferted Variety 
of Select CHANCERY Cases, that have been lately adjudg’d in 
the moft fettled Points, difperfed under all the Heads where they 
were any Ways proper or material. The Forms of Writs and | 
other Law Proceedings, wath feveral curious additional Prece- | 
dents, appear likewife carefully Tranflated into Englith, pur fu- 
ant to the Ad of Parliament; but the ancient'Cuttoms remain 
in Latin, the Language I found them in. J thus have render'd 
my Ufeful Book full and perfect in all Things; and ’tis no fmall 

| Pleafure to me, that the Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth Edi- | 
tions were very Succefsful, and the greateft Part of a large Im- 
preffion of the Work, as 1 had at firit Compiled it, fold off in 
the Space of a Year's Time, by the Approbation of my Great 
Patron, and favourable Acceptance of the Publick. 

I hope upon the Whole, it is here fully apparent that I hive- 
done every Thing in my Power to compleat this Great Under- 
taking, and which I doubt not by my often repeated diligent En- 
deavours, will continue to anfwer its good End proposd, fo as 
to give entire Satisfaction to all Perfons whatfoever. 

Gif. 

A ger 
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Rew Law- Dictionary ; 
CONTAINING 

The Whole Law, and Lhe Practice thereof, under all 
the Heads and Titles of the Same. 

AB A B 

A. 

The firt Letter of the A/pbabet, which 
being prefix’d to words in Engl, figni» 
fies as much as «n in French, as a Man, 

3) un Homme. > 
Ab, From the Word Abbot, and in the Beginning 

of any Place fignifieth that the Place belong’d to 
fome Abbey. i 

Abacot, A Cap of State, wrought up in the Form 
of two Crowns, worn by our ancient Briti Kings. 
Chron. Angl. 1463. Spelman’s Gloff. 

Bbaitors, ( Abacfores, derived ab abigendo) Steal- 
ers and Drivers away of Cattle by Herds, or in 
great Numbers. They are thus diftinguifh’d from 
Fures: Nam qui ovem unam furripuerit, ut fur coerce- 
tur, qui gregem ut abactor. MS. 

Abacus, Arithmetickh, From the Abacus or Table 
on which the Ancients made their Characters. 
Omnium liberalium artium peritus, Abacum precipue, 
lunarem compotum EF curfum rimatus. Knighton’s 
Chron. lib. 1. c. 3. 

BAbandum, (Abandonum) Any Thing fequeltred, 
profcrib’d or abandon’d. Abandon, i. e. In Bannum 
‘res mifa. A Thing annd or denounc’d as for- 
feited and loft; from whence is to abandon, defert, 
or forfake as loft and gone. 

A@barnare, From the Sax. Abarian, to difcover and 
difclofe to a Magiftrate any fecret Crime. Şi 
homo furtivum aliquid in Domo fua occultaverit, & ita 
fuerit abarnatus, regum eff ut inde habeat quod quefi- 
wit. Leg. Canuti Reg. cap. 104. 

Abate, As derived from the French Abater or Aba- 
tre, fignifies to proftrate, break down or deftroy; and 
in Law to abate a Caftle or Fort, is interpreted to beat 
it down. - Old Nat. Brev. 45. Wefim.1. c. 17. Abater 
Maifon, is to ruin or caft down a Houfe, and level it 
with the Ground: And as he that puts a Perfon out 
of Poffeflion of his Houfe, Land, &c. is faid to dif- 
feife ; fo he that fteps in between the former Poffeffor 
and his Heir, is faid to abate; and this is a Term in 
its. {pecial Signification. Kitch. 173. Old Nat. Br. 
165. To abate a Writ, is to, defeat or overthrow it, 
by. fome Error or Exception. Brit. c. 48. In the 
Statute De conjunéim Feoffatis, the Writ thall be abated, 
that is, fhail be difabled and overthrown. 34 Ed. 1. 
Stat.z. The Appeal thall abate, and be defeated by 
Reafon of Covin or Deceit. Staundf. Pl. Cr. 148. 

And the Juftices fhall caufe the faid Writ to be abated 
and quafh’d. Anno 11 H. 6. ¢. 2. 

Bbatement, (from the French) in Latin Intrufio, or 
rather Jnterpofitio, to diftinguith it from Intrufion after 
the Death of Tenant for Life; is ufed in that Senfe for 
the A& of the Abator, as the Abatement and Entry of 
the Heir into the Land before he hath agreed with the 
Lord. O/d Nat. Br.gi. Abatement when it relates 
to Writs or Plaints, is the quafhing or deftroying of 
the Plaintiff’s Writ; and under this Signification, which 
is moft general, it is an Exception alledged and made 
good in our Law; being as much as Exceptio dilatoria 
with the Civilians. Brit. c.51. And this Exception 
may be taken either to the Infufficiency of the Matter, 
or the Incertainty of the Allegation, by mifnaming 
the Plaintiff or Defendant, or the Place; to the Va- 
riance between the Writ and the Specialty or Record ; 
to the Incertainty of the Writ, Count or Declaration ; 
or to the Death of either of the Parties before Judg- 
ment had; or for that a Woman Plaintiff is married 
before, or hanging the Suit, and for many other 
Caufes, upon which the Defendant prays that the 
Writ or Plaint may abate, viz. That the Suit of the 
Plaintiff may for that Time ceafe. Terms de Ley 1. 
Some Caufes of Abatemert, are where the Plaintiff | 
is incapable of maintaining his Writ, by the De- 
fendant’s being under the Protection of the Law, as 
being an Infant, &c. or by the Plaintiff’s mifcon- 
ceiving his Aétion; or afferting a material Thing 
that is falfe, fo that it appears of his own fhew- 
ing, he ought not to maintain his Writ in that 
manner, but intitle himfelf in a better Way. Mod. 
Entr. Engl. 25. On Abatement of Suits, all Writs 
and Procefs muft be begun de Nowo: And one 
great Reafon for the Abatement of Writs is, that 
the Party profecuted may not be twice charg’d or 
vex'd for one Debt; as where the Plaintiff hath 
another Action depending for the fame Matter, &c, 
3 Lev. 304. In an Adiion of Debt, @c. another 
Ation depending in the Courts of Wefminfter, for 
the fame Matter, is a good Plea in Abatement: But 
Plea of Aétion in an inferior Court is not good, un- 
lefs Judgment be given. 5 Rep. 62. In an Appeal, 
Information, &¢. it is a good Plea in Abatement, 
that another Profecution is depending, but not on 
Indi&tment. 2 Hawk. Pl. Cr. 190, 367. Error de- 
pending in the Exchequer Chamber is a good Plea 
in Abatement to Debt on Judgment in B. R. 5 Mod. 68. 

B A Suit 
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the Law. But where there is fuel great Variety’ of Learning 
and abundant Quantity of Nice Matter, with the urmoft Care, 
there muft be fome Faults and Failings to be Pardon’d bY the 
Reader. KONT, APTS, HOA, Ses Aaa 

In this Sixth Edition, all the Law-Heads throughout are com- 

Reports, and the many late Statutes enadted which have alter’d 
| our Law, down to this Time; I have alfo now inferted Variety 
of Select CHANCERY Cases, that have been lately adjude’d iz 
the moft fettled Points, difperfed under all the Heads where they 

other Law Proceedings, wath feveral curtous additional Prece- 
dents, appear likewife carefully Tranflated into Englith, purfu- 
ant to the AG of Parliament; but the ancient'Cuftoms remain 
in Latin, the Language I found them in. T thus have render'd 
my Ufeful Book full and perfect in all Things; and ’tis no fmall 

tions were very Succefsful, and the greateft Part of a large Tm- 
preffion of the Work, as 1 had at firtt Compiled it, fold off in 
the Space of a Year's Time, by the Approbation of my Great 
Patron, and favourable Acceptance of the Publick: 

I hope upon the Whole, it is here fully apparent that I hive- 
done every Thing in my Power to compleat this Great Under- 

| taking, and which I doubt not by my often repeated diligent En- 
deavours, will continue to anfwer its good End proposd, fo as 
to give entire Satisfaction to all Perfons whatfoever. : 

GAJ. 
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| pleatly filled up, and fome others added, from the new Books of. 

were any Ways proper or material. The Forms of Writs and | 

| Pleafure to me, that the Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth Edi- | 
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few Law- Dictionary ; 
CONTAINING 

The Whole Law, and Lhe Patice thereof, under all 
the Heads and Titles of the Same. 

A B A B 

A. 

The firt Letter of the 4/phabet, which 
being prefix’d to words in Engli/b, figni» 
fies as much as «n in French, as a Man, 
un Homme. 

Ab, From the Word Abbot, and in the Beginning 
of any Place fignifieth that the Place belong’d to- 
fome Abbey. vi 

Abacot, A Cap of State, wrought up in the Form 
of two: Crowns, worn by our ancient Briti Kings. 
Chron. Angl. 1463. Spelman’s Gloff. 

Bbattors, ( Abafores, derived ab abigendo) Steal- 
ers and Drivers away of Cattle by Herds, or in 
great Numbers. They are thus diftinguifh’d from 
Fures: Nam qui ovem unam furripuerit, ut fur coerce- 
tur, qui gregem ut abactor. MS. 

Bbacus, Arithmetich, From the Abacus or Table 
on which the Ancients made their Charatters. 
Omnium liberalium artium peritus, Abacum precipue, 
lunarem compotum EF curfum rimatus. Knighton’s 
Chron. lib. 1. c. 3. 
Abandum, (Abandonum) Any Thing fequeftred, 

profcrib’d or abandon’d. Abandon, i. e. In Bannum 
‘ves miffa. A Thing dann’d or denounc’d as for- 
feited and loft; from whence is to abandon, defert, 
or forfake as loft and gone. 

BDbarnare, From the Sax. Abarian, to difcover and 
difclofe to a Magiftrate any fecret Crime. Si 
homo furtivum aliquid in Domo fua occultaverit, & ita 
fuerit abarnatus, reum ef ut inde habeat quod quæfi- 
wit. Leg, Canuti Reg. cap. 104. 

Bbate, As derived from the French Abater or Aba- 
tre, fignifies to proftrate, break down or deftroy; and 
in Law to abate a Caftle or Fort, is interpreted to beat 

| itdown. . Old Nat. Brev. 45. Wefim.1.¢.17. Abater 
Maifon, is to ruin or cat down a Houle, and level it 
with the Ground: And as he that puts a Perfon out 
of Poffeflion of his Houfe, Land, &c. is faid to dif- 
feife ; fo he that fteps in between the former Poffeffor 
and his Heir, is faid to abate; and this is a Term in 
its. {pecial Signification. Kitch. 173. Old Nat. Br. 
105- To abate a Writ, is to. defeat or overthrow it, 
by. fome. Error or Exception. Brit: c. 48. In the 
Statute De conjunétim Feoffatis, the Writ fhall be abated, 
that is, fhaill be difabled and overthrown. 34 Ed. 1. 
Stat.2. The Appeal thall abate, and be defeated by 
Reafon of Covin or Deceit. Staundf. Pl. Cr. 148. 

And the Juftices fhall caufe the faid Writ to be abated 
and quafh’d: Anno 11 H. 6. ¢. 2. 

Bbatement, (from the French) in Latin Intrufio, or 
rather Interpofitio, to diftinguith it from Intrufion after 
the Death of Tenant for Life; is ufed in that Senfe for 
the A& of the Abator, as the Abatement and Entry of 
the Heir into the Land before he hath agreed with the 
Lord. Old Nat. Br.git. Abatement when it relates 
to Writs or Plaints, is the quafhing or deftroying of 
the Plaintiff’s Writ ; and under this Signification, which 
is moft general, it is an Exception alledged and made 
good in our Law; being as much as Exceptio dilatoria 
with the Civilians. Brit. c.51. And this Exception 
may be taken either to the Infufficiency of the Matter, 
or the Incertainty of the Allegation, by mifnaming | 
the Plaintiff or Defendant, or the Place; to the Va- 
riance between the Writ and the Specialty or Record ; 
to the Incertainty of the Writ, Count or Declaration ; 
or to the Death of either of the Parties before Judg- 
ment had; or for that a Woman Plaintiff is married 
before, or hanging the Suit, and for many other 
Caufes, upon which the Defendant prays that the 
Writ or Plaint may abate, wiz. That the Suit of the 
Plaintiff may for that Time ceafe. Terms de Ley 1. 
Some Caufes of Abatement, are where the Plaintiff 
is incapable of maintaining his Writ, by the De- 
fendant’s being under the Protection of the Law, as 
being an Infant, &c. or by the Plaintiff’s mi{con- 
ceiving his Action; or afferting a material Thing 
that is falfe, fo that it appears of his own fhew- 
ing, he ought not to maintain his Writ in that 
manner, but intitle himfelf in a better Way. Mod. 
Entr. Engl. 25. On Abatement of Suits, all Writs 
and Procefs muft be begun de Nowo: And one 
great Reafon for the Abatement of Writs is, that 
the Party profecuted may not be twice charg’d or 
vex'd for one Debt; as where the Plaintiff hath 
another Action depending for the fame Matter, &c. 
3 Lev. 304. In an Aétion of Debt, @&c. another 
Ation depending in the Courts of Wefminffer, for 
the fame Matter, is a good Plea in Abatement: But 
Plea of Aion in an inferior Court is not- good, un- 
lefs Judgment be given. 5 Rep. 62. In an Appeal, 
Information, &¥c. it is a good Plea in Abatement, 
that another Profecution is depending, but not on 
Indi&tment. 2 Hawk. Pi. Cr. 190, 367. Error de- 
pending in the Exchequer Chamber is a good Plea 
in Abatement to Debt on Judgment in B. R. 5 Mod. 68. 

B A Suit | 
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A Suit may be abated, for that the Writ in Debt 
precedes the Day of Payment: For that there are 
not fifteen Days between the Jefe and the Return of 
the Writ. 1 Lutw. 16, 25. Where a Defendant binds 
himfelf jointly with another, and he is not named: 
Or the Bill is in Cafe, and ought to be in Account: 
And where the Plaintiff declares of feveral and diitin® 
Caufes of Aétion in the fame Bill; or it appears by 
the Plaintiffs own Shewing, that he had no Caule of 
A&tion for the Whole or for Part, the Writ fhall abate. 
2 Mod. Intr. 18. 4E. 4.32. Where a Demand is 
of two Things, -and it appears the Plaintiff hath an 
Aton only for one, the Writ may not be abated in 
the whole, but fhall ftand for that which is good : 
But if it appear, that altho’ he can’t have this Writ 
which he hath brought for Part, he may have ano- 
ther, the Writ fhall abate in the Whole. 11 Rep. 45. 
1 Saund. 285. A Writ of Ejectment fhall be abated, 
on its appearing to the Court to be fued out before 
the Caufe of Action. Cro. Car. 272. In Cafe Ad- 
miniftration was granted after the Action brought, and 
this appears, the Plaintiff's Writ abates. Hob. 245. 
Repugnancy in the Plaintiff’s fhewing and fetting forth 
of his Matter, may caufe an Abatement. 2 And. 96. 
If a Plaintiff, after Appearance be nonfuit, difcon- 
tinue, &c. the Writ hall abate. 7 Rep.27. And 
where the Plaintiff difcharges Part of the Debt after 
the Writ purchafed, on fhewing the Acquittance the 
Writ fhall abate. Mi/nomer in the Addition, Place, 
Trade, Dignity, c. of the Defendant, may abate 
the Writ; as where one pleads there is no fuch 
Place, or that he is a Baronet and no Knight, &c. 
‘t Vent. 154. Uf the Addition of the Defendant's Qua- 
lity and Dwelling be omitted in any original Writ, 
in a perfonal Action, Appeal or Indiétment, where 
Exigent may be awarded, the Writ fhall æbate; but 
it fhall not abate for Surplufage in the Addition. 
1 H. §. cap. §. Where one is mifnamed in a Bond, 
the Writ muft be brought againit him by the fame 
Name as in the Bond. Dyer 279. And where a De- 
fendant comes in gratis, or pleads by the Name al- 
ledged by the Plaintiff, he is eftopped to alledge any 
Thing againft it. Style 440. To the Plea of Mi/no- 
mer, the Plaintiff may reply, the Defendant was known 
by the Name in the Writ. 1 Salk. 6. Where an 
Indiétment for a capital Crime is abated for Mifnomer 
of the Defendant, the Court will not difmifs him, but 
caufe him to be indi&ed de novo by his true Name. 
2 Hawk. 367. Pleas in Abatement found againft a 
Defendant in Capital Cafes, are not peremptory as they 
are in other Cafes ; but he may afterwards plead over 
to the Felony. 4.191. Anda Perfon cannot to an 
Ation brought againft him, plead in Difability of 
himfelf, that he is attainted of Treafon, Se. 1 Leon. 
cap. 466. Outlawry may be pleaded in Abatement, or 
in Bar; but ’tis only a Difability till che Outlawry is 
reverfed. 1 Jn. 128. Excommunication, or any Plea 
in Difability of the Plaintiff, may not be pleaded after 
a General Imparlance. 1 Lutw. 1g. After Plea in 
Bar to annul the Action for ever, and after Impar- 
lance, one cannot plead in Abatement of the Writ. 
An Alien born may be pleaded in Abatement: But 
Jews may profecute Actions and recover, a Plea in 
Abatement again{t them being but a Difability fo long 
as the King fhall prohibit them to Trade, 1 Lik. 4. 
One may plead in Abatement of a Declaration, where 
*tis by Original; but if the Action he by Bill, you 
mult plead in Abatement of the Bill only. 5 Mod. 
144. A little Variance between the Declaration and 
Bond pleaded, will net make naught the Declaration: 
But Incertainty will abate it. Phwd. 84. The Va- 
fiance of the Declaration from the Obligation, or 
other Deed on which it is grounded, will fometimes 
abate the AGtion: And if a Declaration aflign Wafte 
in a Town, not mention’d in the original Writ, the 
Writ of Wafte thall abate. Hob. 18, 38. Abatement 
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may be alfo by the Plaintiff’s Entry into all or Part 
of what is fued for; as in Affife for Lands, &%c. A 
Leafe is made for Years rendring Rent, with Claufe 
of Re-entry for Non-Payment, the Rent being in| 
Arrear, the Leflor brings Del< for it, and pending | 
the Suit enters into the Land; in this Cafe the Writ 
abates by the Plaintiff's Entry. Plowd. gz. Style 260. | 
if two Defendants plead feveral Pleas in Abatement, | 
and Iffue is joined upon one Plea, a@nd»a Demurrer | 
upon the other; if the Iffue be found-againft the | 
Plaintiff, the Writ will abate “againtt both Defen- | 
dants. Bob. 256. The Court Ex Officio abates Writs | 
for want of proper Words of Art, Want of legal | 
Form, 6c. And falfe Latin would formerly abate | 
an original Writ; but not make void any judicial | 
Writ, Plea, &c. Latch 178. An Original tefted in | 
the Reign of a King, who dieth before the Return, | 
by the Common,Law 'tis*abated and goñe, and fhall | 
not be returned in the Reign of another, Dyer 165, | 
206. But by Stat. 1 Ed. 6. c.7. No Writ fhall be | 
abated in any Suit between Party and Party, by the | 
Death of the King: Nor fhall any Writ or Suit abaze, | 
on the Preferment of the Plaintiff, pending the Suit; | 
as by his being made.a Peer, one-of -the-fuitices, €c. | 
And Procefs or Suits before Juftices of Afize; Goal- | 
Delivery, Juftices of Peace, €%c. fhall not abate 
by any new Commiffion or Affociation. Stat. ibid. 
Informations for the King do not abate upon the | 
Death of the King; but fhall*be continued by Re- | 
fummons, &c, Moor 748. The Death of a Huf- 
band, where Hufband and Wife are profecuted for | 

t 

-Words {poke by the Wife, &e. will not abate the 
Writ or Action. Hardr. 151. But if the Words are | 
by Hufband and Wife, and the Hufband die, the Writ | 
fhall abate. Style 135. Where two Jointenants are | 
Defendants, the Death of one of them will not abate 
the Writ. 3 Mod. 249. And no Plea in Abatement 
fhall be receiv’d in any Suit for Partition ; nor fhall | 
the fame be abated by the Death of any Tenants. 
Stat. 8 Fg W. 3. cap. 31. In'Trefpafs againtt two 
or three Defendants, if one of them die hanging the 
Writ, it fhall not abate: But where one of the De- 
fendants dieth after Judgment, and a Writ of Error is 
brought, it is otherwife. Ye/v. 209. If a Writ of f 
Trefpafs be brought againft divers Perfons, and it 
abate againit one, it may abate againft all. 8 Rep. 
Blackmore's Cafe. Error being brought in A@tion of 
the Cafe, before the Errors were argued, one of the 
Defendants who was Plaintiff in the Writ of Error 
died; and by this it was held, that the Writ of Error 
was abated. Yelv. 208. Ina Writ of Covenant againft 
three, one of them dies; the Writ abates againft him 
only. Style 421. In Afife againft two, where one 
of them dieth, it fhall not aéare‘the Writ, if there be 
a Diffeifor and a Tenant remaining: So in Quare 
Impedit, or Replevin againft two Perfons: And in fuch 
Cafe, the Court may proceed to a Venire fac. anda Trial 
againft the Survivour only. Fenk. Cent. 90. 6 Rep. Q. 
Dyer 88. 9 H. 7. In Audita Querela by two Perfons, 
if one die, the Writ fhall not abate. Yelv. 208. The 
Death of a Plaintiff did in all Cafes abate the Writ 
before Judgment, till the Statute 8 & 9 W. 3. e. 10. by 
which neither the Death of Plaintiff or Defendant 
fhall abate it, if the Aion might be originally pro: 
fecuted by and againft the Executors or Adminiftrators 
of the Parties : And if there are two or more Plaintiffs 
or Defendants, and one or more die, the Writ or AGtion 
fhall not abate, if the Caufe of Action furvives to the 
furviving Plaintiff again{t the furviving Defendant, &c. 
Stat. Ibid. It is held the Court will not abate the 
Plaintiff's Writ or Bill, if not pray’d properly in the 
Plea; tho” there needs no Pleading to abate a Writ, 
that is of itfelf abateable. 1 Salk. 298. 3 
Bbatamentum, Is a Word of Art, and fignifies‘an 

Entry by Interpofition. Co, Litt. 277. Vide Plea, 
Writs, &c. : 

Abator, 
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Whatoz, Is a Perfon that 2barerh or entreth into 

a Houfe or Land, void by the Death of him that laft 
| | >poflefied the fame, before the Heir ‘takes Poffeffion, 
‘fand bys that Means ‘keeps’ out the Heir. O/d Nat. 
H Brrr. 
Joo Bbatude, Is any Thing diminifhed Moneta 

abatuda, is Money clipp’d or diminifh’d in Value: S; 
‘| tempore folutionis bec Moneta fuerit abatada five deterio- 
|| vata. ` Charta Simonis Comitis Leicéftrix, Anho'1290. 
| Bbap, or Abey: Ye thall fore Abey it; that is, you 
| fhall {uffer great Pain, or pay dear for it: From the 
| Word Buy, the Letter 4 being added. 

Abbacp, (Abbatia) Is the fame'as to the’ Goverh- 
ment of a religious Houfe, and the Reventes thereof, 

| fubje& toan Abbot, as a‘Bifhoprick is to a Bifhop. 

| 
This Word is uled in fome of our antient Grants, 
particularly Wino 34 & 35 H. 8. in a Grant to the 

| ‘Countefs of Pembroke iE Sciant gud ‘ego Vabella 
| Comitiffa Pémbri pro falute Aninie mee, & ce. Dedi Deo 
| $P. Abbatiee de Nutteleg foram Wickham juxia præ- 
| ditam Abbatiam, We. : 
| Bbbat, or Abbot, (Abbas in Latin, in French br, 
| and in Saxon Abud) Is ‘a Spiritual Lord ór Governor, 

shaving the Rule of a religious Houle. ‘The Word is 
f ‘alfo by fome derived from the Syriac Abba Pater. Of 
4 thefe Abbots here in England, fome were elective, fome 

prefentative; and fome were mitred, and fome were 
not; fuch as were mitred had Epifcopal Authority 
within their Limits, being exempted from the Jurif- 

} diction of the Diocefan; but the other Sort of Abbots 
4 were fubjeét to the Diocefan in all Spiritual Govern- 

‘ment. The mitred Addcts were Lords of Parliament, 
f and called Abbots Sovereign, and Abbots General, to 

i| diftinguith them from the other Addors. And as there 
were Abbots, fo there were alfo Lords Priors, who had 

| exempt Jariididtion, and were likewile Lords of Par- 
| liament. Some reckon twenty-fix of thefe Lords Abbots 
i and Priors that fat in Parliament. Sir Edw. Coke fays, 

there were twenty-feven Parliamentary dors, and 
4 two Priors, Co. Litt. 97. Inthe Parliament 20 R. 2. 

there were but twenty-five: But Anno 4 Edw. 3. in 
the Summons to the Parliament at Winton more are 
named. And in Monaficon Anglicanum there is alfo 
Mention of more; the Names of which were as fol- 
low: Abbos of St. Auftin’s Canterbury, Ramfey, Pè- 
terborough, Croyland, Evéfbam, St. Benet de Hult, 

| Thornby, Colchefer, Leicefter, Winchcomb, Wefminfler, 
} Cirencefer, 8t. Albans, St. Marys York, Shrewfbury, 

Selby, $t. -Peter's Gloucefter, Malnfbury, Waltham, 
Thorney, St. Edmona’s, Beaulieu, Abingdon, Hide, Rea- 
ding, Glaftonbury, and Ofney——And Priors of Spald- 
dng, St: John’s of Ferufalem, and Lewes.—To which 
‘were afterwards added the Abbots of St. Auftin's 

| Briftol, and of Bardeny, and the Priory de Sempling- 
bam. Thele Abbeys and Priories, were founded by 
our antient Kings, and great Men, from the ‘Year 
602 to1133. An Abbor with the Monks of the fame 
Houfe were called the Convent, and made a Corpora- 
tion ; but the -4bdor was not chargeable by the Act of 
his Predeceffor, unlef§ it were under the common 
Seal, or for fuch Things as came to the Ufe of the 
Houfe or Convent. , Terms de Ley 4. By Stat. 27 
Hen. 8. cap. 28. all Abbeys, Monafteries, Priories, &c. 
not above the Value of 200 /. per Ann. were given to 
the King, whó fold the Lands at low Rates to the 
Gentry. Annd 29 H: 8. the Reft of the Abbots, &c. 
made voluntary Surrenders of their Houfes, to obtain 
Favour of the King: And Aaro 31 H. 8. a Bill was 
brought into the Houfe to confirm thofe Surrenders ; 
which pafling, compltated the Diffolution, except the 
Hofpitals and Colleges, which were not diffolved, the 
firit till the 33d, and the laft till the 37th of H. 8. 
‘when Commiffioners were appointed to enter and feife 
the faid Lands, €?e, eat A 
Abbatis, An Avener or Steward of thé Stables; 

the Word was fometimes uled for a common Hofler, 
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profiounc’d fhort in the middle Syllable.—— Abbatis 
ad cenam dat Equis Abbatis avenam, Spelm. 

Pbbzochiment, | ( Abbrocamentum ) The Buying up of 
Wares before they are expofed to Sale in a Fair or 
Market, and felling the fame by Retail; which isa 
Foreftalling of a Market or Fair... MS. de‘ placi? 
coram Rege Ed. 3. penes J. Trevor Mil’, 

Bbbuttats, (from the French butter, to limit or 
Bound) Are the Buttings and Boundings of Lands, 
Ealt, Wet, North, or South, fhewing how the fame 
lie with refpeé to others ; as on what Lands, High- 
ways, or other Places; they are limited and bounded, 
Camden tells us, that Limits were diftinguifh’d by 
Hillocks rais’d in the Lands call’d Borentines, whence 
we have our Word Butting. The Sides on the Breadth 
of Lands are properly Adjacenies, lying or bordering ; 
and the Ends in Length Aburtantes, Abutting or Bound- 
ing. And in ‘old Surveys, thefe Taft are called Head- 
Bands, from ‘Capitare, to Head. The Boundaries and 
Butta?s of Corporation and Church Lands, and of Pa- 
rifhes, are preferved by an annual Preceflion. . And 
Hbutials or Boundaries are of feveral Sorts; fuch as 
Inclofures of Hedges, Ditches and Stones in common 
Fields ; Brooks, Rivers, and Highways, &c. of Manors 
and Lordfhips. 

_ Bbvicate, (Abdicare) To renounce or tefufe any 
Thing. Terms de Ley 5. 

Povication, (4bdicatio) In general, is where a 
Magiftrate, or Perfon in Office, renounces and gives 
up the fame, before the Term of Service is expired. 
And this Word is frequently confotinded with Refigna- 
tion, but differs from it, in that Abdication is done 
purely and fimply ; whereas Refgnation is in Favyout* 
of fome third Perfon. Chamb. Dig. Tis faid to be 
a Renunciation, Quitting and Relinquifhing, fo as to 
have nothing further to do with a Thing; or the Do- 
ing of fuch Actions as are inconfiftent with the Hold- 
ing of it. On King ‘fames’s leaving the Kingdom 
and bdicating the Government, the Lords would have 
had the Word Defertion made ufe of; but the Com- 
mons thought it was not comprehenfive enough, for 
that the King might then have Liberty of Returning. 
Abdication Debates. - The Scots call’d it a Forfeiture of 
the Crown, from the Verb Forisfacio. ; 

Bbditoriunt, An Abditory or Hiding-Place, to 
hide and preferve Goods, Plate, or Money : And is 
ufed for a Chet in which Reliques are kept, as 
mentioned in the Inventory of the Church of York, 
Mon. Ang. p. 173- ltem unum Coffeur, E&F una 
pixis de Ebote ornata cum argento deaurato, Item tria 
Abditotia, &e. 

Abeched, From the French Abecher, to feed, is an 
old Word, which fignifies to be fatisfied. | 

Aberemurder, (Aberemardrum ) Plain or downright 
Murder ; as diftinguifhed from the lefs heinous Crimes 
of Manflaughter and Chancemedly. It is derived from 
the Saxon bere, apparent, notorious, and Mord, 
Murder: And was declared a Capital Offence, with- 
out Fine or Commutation, by the Laws of Canute, 
cap. 93. and of Hen. 1. cap. 13. Spelm. 

Bbefled, (from the French Abbaifer, to deprefs) 
Hath the Signification of Humbled; and hence we 
derive the Words bafe and Bafe. 

Abet, (Abettare) From the Saxon 4 and Pedan 
or Beteren, to ftir up or incite; or from the French 
Bouter, Impellere or Excitare. In our Law it fignifies 
as much as to encourage or fet on; The Subftantive 
Abetment, is ufed for an Encouraging or Inftigation, 
Staundf. Pl, Cr. iog, And Abettor ( Abettator ) is an 
Inftigator or Setter on} one that promotes or procures 
a Crime. O/d Nat. Br. 2i. Abettors of Murder, are 
fuch as command, procure, or counfel others to pet- 
petrate the Murder ; and in fome Cafes thefe bettors 
fhall be taken as Principals; in others but as Acceffa- 
ries; their Prefence or Abfence at the Time of com- 
mitting the Fact, making the Difference. Co. Litt. 475. 
Vide Acceffarie:. Bbepante, 
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Bbepance, or Abbayance, (from the Fr. Bayer) to 

_ expect: It is what is in Expectation, Remembrance 
and Intendment of Law. By a Principle of Law, in 
every Land there is a Fee-fimple in fome Body, or vit 
is in Abeyance ; that is, tho’ for the prefent it be in no 
Man, yet it is in Expectancy belonging to him that 
is next to enjoy the Land. Co. Litt. 342. Litt. c. 
Difcontin. If a Man be Patron of a Church, and pre- 
fents one to the fame, now the Fee of the Lands and 
Tenements pertaining to the Re€tory isin the Parfon: 
But if the Parfon die, and the Church become void, 
then is the Fee in dbeyance, until there be a new 
Parfon prefented, admitted and induéted ; for the Pa- 
tron hath not the Fee, but only the Right to prefent, 
the Fee being in the Incumbent that is prefented. 
Terms de Ley 6. ‘The Frank-tenement of the Glebe 
of a Parfonage, during the Time the Parfonage. is 
void, is in no Man; but in 4beyance or Expectation, 
belonging to him who is next to enjoy it. If a Man 
makes a Leafe for Life, the Remainder to the Right 
Heirs of 7. S. the Fee-fimple is in Abeyance until 
J.S. dies. Co. Litt. 342. In this Cafe the Remain- 
der paffeth from the Grantor prefently ; tho’ it velts 
not prefently in the Grantee, but is faid to be in 
Abeyance- until F.S. dies, after whofe Death the Heir 
has a good Remainder, and it ceafes to be in Zbeyance. 
Terms de Ley. If Lands be leafed to 4. B. for Life, 
the Remainder to another Perfon for Years, the Re- 
mainder for Years is in Abeyance until the Death of 
the Leffee, and then it fhall veft in him in Remainder 

as a Purchafer, and as a Chattel fhall go to his 
Executors. 3 Leon. 23. Where Tenant for Term of 
another’s Life dieth, the Freehold of the Lands is in 
Abeyance till the Entry of the Occupant. . Fee-fimple 
in Abeyance cannot be charged until it comes in e/2, 
fo as to be certainly charged or aliened; tho’ by Poili- 
bility it may fall every Hour. Co. Litt. 378. The 
Word Abeyance hath been compared to, what the Ci- 
vilians call Hereditatem jacentem ; for as the Civilians 
fay Lands and Goods do jacere, fo the Common Law- 
yers fay, that Things in like Eftate are in Abeyance, 
as the Logicians term it in poffe, or in Underftanding ; 
and as we fay in nubibus, that is, in Cenfideration of 
Law. See Plowd. Rep. Walfingham’s Cafe. 

Abgatozia, Abgetorium, The Alphabet 4, B, C, &c. 
This feems to be an Ji Word. Mat. Weftm. reports 
of St. Patrick Abgetoria guogue 345 ÊF eo amplius 
Seripfit, totidem Epifcopos ordinavit. The Jr full 
call the Alphabet 4oghittin. 

Abigebus, For <Abigens, fignifies a Thief who 
hath ftolen many Cattle, wiz. Si quis fuem furripuit 
Sur erit, &F fi quis gregem Abigevus erit. Bratt. l. 3 
cap. 6. 

Bbility, The King’s Iffue are of Ability to inherit 
in England wherefoever born; and Children of Sub-, 
jets born beyond Sea, may inherit if their Birth were 
within the Allegiance of the King. Stat. 25 Ed. 3. 
Vide Naturalization. 

Bbihering, Is underftood to be quit of Amerce- 
ments. It originally fignified a Forfeiture or Amerce- 
ment; and is more properly Mi/Zering or Mifkering, 
according to the learned Spelman. Since it hath been 
termed a Liberty or Freedam, becaufe where-ever this 
Word is ufed in a Grant or Charter, the Perfons to 
whom made have the Forfeitures and Amercements of 
all others, and are themfelves free from the Control of 
any within their Fee. . Rafal’s Abr. Terms de Ley. 

Bbjuration, (Abjuratio) A Forfwearing or Re- 
nouncing by Oath, fignifies a fworn Banifhment, or 
an Oath taken to forfake the Realm for ever. . Staundf. 
PI. C. Ì. 2. c. 40. It hath alfo now another Signifi- 
cation extending to the Perfon, as well as Place; as 
to abjure the Pretender by Oath, whereby a Man 
binds himfelf not to own any regal Authority in the | 
Perfon called the Pretender, nor ever to pay him any 
Obedience, &'c. Formerly in King Edward the Con- 

fer s Time,, and other Reigns down to the 22 H. 8. 
(in Imitation of the Clemency of the Roman Emperors | 
towards: fuch as fled to the Church) if a Man had’ 
committed Felony here, and he could fly toa Church 
or Church-yard before his Apprehenfion, he might not 
be taken from thence to be tried for his Crime ; but 
on Confeflion thereof before the Juftice, or before the 
Coroner, he was admitted to, his Oath to abjure or 
forfake the Realm; which Privilege he was to have 
forty Days, during which ‘Time any Perfons: might 
give him Meat and Drink for his Suftenance, but not | 
after, on Pain of being guilty of Felony :, The Form | 
of the Oath you may read in an ancient Tra@t de` 
officio Coronatorum, and in Horns Mirror of Fuftices, . 
“6.1. But at laft, this Punifhment being «buta per- | 
petual Confinement of the Offender to fome Sanctuary, | 
wherein, (upon Abjuration of his Liberty and free: Ha- 
bitation) he would chufe to fpend his Life, as appears | 
by the Statute Anno 22 H. 8. c. 14: it} is enadted | 
21 Fac. 1. cap. 28. That thence-after no Sanctuary or | 
Privilege of Sanétuary fhould be allowed ; whereupon | 
this Abjuration cealed, .2 Inf.629. An Abjuratin or | 
Deportation for ever into a Foreign Country, is a` 
civil Death ; and called (by the Lord Coke) a Divorce 
between Hufband. and Wife ;-and the Wife of fuch a 
Perfon may bring Aétions, or be impleaded during ̀  

i 

the Natural Life. of the Hufband, which fhe may not | 
do in any other Cafe; Alfo fhall have her Dower, or | 
Jointure, Fc. Co. Litt, 133. - This is where a Perfon 
fuffers Banifhment for any Crime. By Stat. 35 Elig. 
Popifh Recufants not making the Submiffion of Con- 
formity, Sc. are to abjure the Realm.: And by 1 I. 
& M. 13 W. 3. 1.Geo. 1, Fc. All Perfons are to 
abjure the pretended Prince of Wa/es; and refufing 
the Oath, are-liable to divers. Penalties and Forfei- 
tures, (Sc. ‘This Abjuration Oath. was invented for 
the Security of the Crown, and the Proteftant Religion. 
See Oaths. 

Abolition, A Deftroying or Effacing, or putting ont 
of Memory: And fignifies the Leave given by: the 
King, or Judges, to,a Criminal Accufer to defift from 
further Profecution.. Stat, 25 H..8. c,21.- 

Abzidge, ( Abbreviare) Is derived from the French 
Word Abreger, to make fhorter in Words fo as to 
retain the Senfe and Subftance. And in the Common 
Law it fignifies particularly the making a Declaration 
or Count fhorter, by fevering fome of the Subitance 
from it: A Man is faid. to abridge his Plaint in 
Afife; and a Woman. her Demand in Action of 
Dower, where any Land. is: put into the Plaint or | 
Demand which is not in the Tenure of the-Defendant ; | 
for if the Defendant pleads Non-tenure, Joint-tenancy, 
&¥e. in Abatement of the Writ, the Plaintiff may leave 
out thofe Lands, and pray that the Tenant may an- 
{wer to the Reft. The Reafon of this Abridgment of 
the Plaint is, becaufe the Certainty is not fet down in | 
fuch Writs, but they run ia general: And though the — 
Demandant hath abridg’d his Plaint in Part, yet the 
Writ will be good. for the Remainder. - Brook, Tit. 
Abridgment, Anno 21 H. 8. ¢. 3. 

Abringment, ( ALbreviamentum) A Treatife or Wri- 
ting abridged and made fhorter. 

Bbrogate, (Abrogare) To difannul or take away 
any Thing: As to abrogate a Law, is to lay afide or | 
repeal it. Stat. 5 & 6 Bd. 6, ¢..3. 

Ablentees, or Des Abfentees, Was a Parliament 
fo called, held at Dublin 10 May 28 Hen. 8. And 
p eag in Letters Patent, Dat. 29 Hen. 8. 4 Co. 
laf. 35 

Bbiolve, (Abfolvere) To abfolve one excommuni- 
cated, or pardon, or fet free from Excommunication. 
Vide ‘Affoile. 

Abfolutions from Rome, High Treafon, &e. Stat. 
23 Eliz. See Bull. 

Bbfoniare, Was a Word ufed by the Engl Wax. 
ons in the Oath of Fealty, and fignified to fhun or 

© avoid © 
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| avoid—— As in the Form of the Oath among the 
| Saxons recorded by Mr. Somner: In illo Deo, pro quo 
Janum hoc fan&ificatum eft, volo effe nunc Domino meo 
N. fidelis & credibilis, &F amare quod amat, EF ablo- 
niare guod abfoniat, per Dei reum, E feculi compe- 
tentigqm——- 

Bbique hoc, Are Words of Exception made Ufe 
of in a Traverfe; as the Defendant pleads that. fuch 
a Thing was done at B. Sic. abjque hoc, that it was 
done at, ce. Mod. Caii103..1 >». 

Accapitum, and Accapitare, The fame with Re: 
lief due to Lords of Manors. Capitali Domino 
accapitare, 7 e. to pay a Relief to the Chief Lord. 
Fheta 1.2. ¢. 50. i 

Accedas ad Curiam, Is a Writ:that lies where a 
Man hath received falfe Judgment in a Hundred- 
Court, or Court Baron. Itis direéted to the Sheriff } 
and iffued out of the Chancery, but returnable into 
B.R. or C.B. And is in the Nature of the Writ 
de falfo judicio, which lies for him that hath received 
falfe Judgment in the County-Court. In the Regi/fer 
of Writs, it is faid to be a Writ that lies as well for 
Juftice delayed, as for falfe Judgment; and that it is 
a Species of the Writ Recordare, the Sheriff being to 
make Record of the Suit in the inferior Court, and 
certify it into the King’s Court.. Reg. Orig. 9. 56. 
F. N. B. 18. Dyer 169. l 

Accedas ad Wicecomitent,. Where a Sheriff hath 
a Writ called Poxe>delivered to him, but fuppreifeth 
it; this Writ is directed to the Coroner, commanding 
him to deliveria Writ to the Sheriff. Reg. Orie. 83. 

Acceptance, (Aceptatio) Is the Taking and Z- 
cepting of any Thing in good Part; and as it were a 
tacit Agreement to a preceding Act, which might 
have been defeated and avoided, were it not for fuch 
Accepiance had. For Example; If a Bifhop before 
the Statute 1 E/ix. leafed Part of his Bifhoprick for 
Term of Years, referving Rent, and then dies; and 
after another is made Bifhop, who accepts and receives 
the Rent when due, by this Acceptance, the Leafe is 
made good, which otherwife the new Bifhop might 
have avoided. It is the fame if Baron and Feme 
feifed of Lands in Right of the Feme, join and make 
a Leafe or Feoftment, referving Rent; and the Baron 
dies, after whofe Death the Feme receives or accepts 
the Rent; by this the Leafe or Feoftment is confirmed, 
and fhall bar her from bringing a Cui in vita. Co. 
Litt. 2v1. But if a Parfon, Gc. make a Leafe for 
Years not warranted by the Statute 32H. 8. but is 
void by his Death; Acceptance of Rent by a new Par- 
fon or Succeffor, will not make it good. ~y Saund. 
241. And if a Tenant for Life make a Leafe for 
Years, there no Acceptance will make the Leafe good, 
becaufe the Leafe is void by his Death. Dyer 46, 239: 
So. if ‘Tenant in Dower; leafes for Years, and dies, 
and the Heir accepts the Rent. Tenant in Tail 
makes a Leafe for Years not warranted by the Statute, 
rendring Rent, and dies; if the Efue acceprs the Rent, 
it fhall bind him. 3 Leon. Cafe 36. And if an In- 
fant accepts of Rent at his full Age, it makes the 
Leafe good, and fhall bind him: But if Tenant in 
Tail make a Leafe for Years, to commence after 
his Death, rendring Rent, in fuch Cafe Acceptance of 
Rent. by the Ifue, will not make the Leafe good to 
bar him, becaufe the Leafe did not take Effect in the 
Life of his Anceftor. Péowd. 418. Ifa Leflor accepts 
from his Tenant the laft Rent due to him, and gives 
the Leffee a Releafe for it, all Rent in Arrear is by 
Law prefumed to be fatisfied. Co. Litt. 373. And 
if a Leflee for Term of 20 Years; accepts of a Leafe 
of the fame Land for 10 Years, by the Leflee’s - 
ceptance of the new Leafe, the Term of 20 Years is 
determined in Law. 2 Roll. Abr. 469. A Leafe is 
made on Condition, that the Leffee fhall do no Watte ; 
if he commits Wafte, and afterwards the Leffor accepts 
the Rent, he cannot enter. Gob. 47. And where a 

Leffor accepteth of a Surrender from the Leffee, he 
will be concluded ‘of his A&ion of Wake, for Wafte 
before the Surrender. Acceptance of the next Rent 
due, at a Day afterwards, will bar one to enter for a 
Condition broken before by Reafon of Non-payment 
of the Rent; becaufe the Leffor thereby affirmeth the 
Leafe to" ‘have Continuance, Co. Litt. 211, And 
taking a Diftrefs, affirmeth the Continuance of the 
Rent: Bat if Rent was duey at a Day before, and 
thereby the Condition was broken, one may receive 
that Rent; and yet reenter’: And if he accept of Part 
of the Rent, he may enter ‘for a Condition broken, 
and retain the Lands until he has the whole Rent. 
3 Rep. 64. 1 Inff.-203. On accepting of Rent after- 
wards, ‘the Leffor mut have Notice: of the Breach of 
the Condition, to bar his Entry.“ 1 Leon) 626. If a 
Leffor aécepts'of Rent from an Affignee, knowing of 
the Affignmenit, it bars-him from Action of DeBt againft 
the Leflee ; for the Privity of Contract is extinguithed : 
But- after fuch Acceptance, the Leffor or his Affigns, 
may maintain an Action againft the firft Leffee upon 
his Covenant for Payment of the Rent. 1 Sand. 241. 
3 Rep! 24. Acceptance of Rent from the Affignee has been 
adjudged a fufficient Notice of the Aflignment, fo that the 
Leffor could not refort to the firt Leflee. 2° Bul?. 15t. 
Acceptance of a leffer Sum of Money; may be in Sati 
faction of a greater Sum, if it be before the Day on 
which the Money becomes due. 3 Bul. 301. But 
it will not be fo after the Money is due, Moor 671. 
A Bill or Bond accepted may not be pleaded in Satif- 
fa&tion of a Bond ; but *tis faid a new Bond may, if 
it be not for Payment of Money on another Day. 
Hob. 68; 69. Where the Condition of a: Bond is to 
pay Money, Acceptance of another Thing’ is good: 
But if the Condition is not for Money, but a colla- 
teral Thing, it is otherwife. Dyer 56. 9 Rep. 79. 
And the Acceptance of uncertain Things, as Cuftoms, 
&c. made over, may not be pleaded in Satisfaction of 
a certain Sum dae on Bond. Cro. Car. roz. Ifa 
Woman hath Title to an’ Eftate of Inheritance, as 
Dower, &c. fhe fhall not be barred by any collateral 
Satisfaction or Reconipence: And no collateral e- 
ceptance can barany Right of Inheritance or Freehold, 
without fome Releaie, Fe: 4 Rep. t. Whena Man 
is entitled to a Thing in grofs, he is not bound to 
accept it by Parcels ; and if a Leflor diitrains for Rent, 
he is not obliged to ‘accept Part of it y nor in Action 
of Detinue, Part of the Goods, &c. 3 Salk. z. 

Acceflary; Accefforius vel Accefforium, ’ ( Particeps 
Griminis) ` Is where ’a Man is guilty of 4 felonious 
Offence, not Principally, but by Participation, as by 
Command, Advice; or Concealment, &c. And is of 
two Sorts, viz. Before the Fatt, and after it: An 
Acceffary before the Fa, is'he that Commands or 
Procures another: to commit Felony, and is not him- 
felf prefent when it is\done; for if he'be prefent, he 
isa Principal: And an Acceffary after the Fatt, is he 
that receives, aflifts or comforts any Man that hath 
committed Murder or Felony, which hath come to his 
Knowledge: But this doth not extend to a Woman; 
who receives or affifts her Hufband, tho’ a Hufband 
receiving his Wife, will be Accefary; and a Servant 
may be Acceffary in relieving his Mafler, or affifting 
him in his Efeape, Gc.  Alfo furnifhing others with 
Weapons; finding a Felon a Horfe for his Journey, 
or relieving him with Money, Vi@uals, &@e; will 
make Perfons Accefary. H. F.C. 218. 3 Inf. 108. 
There is likewife an Accefary of an Acceffary; as he 
that receives an Acceffary to a Felony. Fitz. Coron. 
197. And Acceffaries in Petit Treafon, Murder; 
Robbery on the Highway; in Dwelling-houfes, @¥c: 
fhall not have their Clergy. 4 & 5 P. & M. è. 4. 
One that is prefent and aiding thé Stabbing of ano- 
ther, is hot a Principal, but Accefery to the Stabbing, 
Within the AQ 1 Fac.1. There cannot be an Acce/- 
fary before the Fact in Manflaughter, becaufe it is 
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committed of a fudden, and unpremeditated. H.P. C. 
He who counfels or commands any Evil, fhall be 
adjudged Acceffary to all that follows upon it; but not 
to any Thing elfe: If a Perfon commandeth another 
to beat fuch a Perfon, and he beats him fo that he 
dies of his Wounds, the Perfon commanding will be 
Acceffary to the Murder: But if the Command had 
been to beat another Perfon; or to burn fuch a Houfe, 
and he burns another ; he that commandeth will not 
be Acceffary. 3 dnft. 51. If I command a Perfon to 
do an unlawful A@, as to rob 4. B. at one Place, 
and he doth it at another; or to rob him on fuch a 
Day, and he doth it not himfelf, but procures ano- 
ther to do it;.or to kill by Poifon, and he doth it by 
Violence; in all thefe Cafes I {hall be deceffary : 
But where the Command is to kill 4. B. and he 
killeth 4. D. this Difference in Subftance, will not 
make the Commander Accefary. Plowd. 475. Vf a 
Man counfels a Woman to murder the Child in her 
Womb, and the Woman murder her Child after it is 
born, he is Accefary to the Murder. Dyer 185. If 
the Owner of ftolen Goods, after Complaint made to 
a Juftice of Peace, take his Goods, and confent to the 
Etcape of the Felon, or compound the Offence ; this 
it is faid wiil make him Accefary after the Faét. 
Lamb. 285. But tis otherwife if before Complaint to 
the Juftice, the Owner retaketh his Goods, and fufer- 
eth the Felon to efcape, &c. Lamb. 285. Dalt. 400. 
Perfons buying or receiving ftolen Goods, knowing 
the fame to be ftolen, are Acceffaries to the Felony. 
Stat.3 &4W.SM. Ifa Felon cometo the Houle 
of another, and he permits him to efcape without Ar- 
reft, knowing him to have committed Felony, this 
dath not make a Man Acceffary; but if he take Mo- 
ney of the Felon to fuffer fuch Efcape, it makes him 
an Acceffary: And fo it is if he fhut the fore Door of 
his Houfe, whereby the Purfuers are deceived, for 
here is not a bare Omiffion, but an A&t done. 1 Hale's 
Hif. P.C. 619. If a Principal be not attainted, con- 
vict, or outlawed thereupon, the dcceffary may not be 
arraigned ; there being a Law Maxim, Ubi zon eff 
principalis non potefl efje accefforius.. If the Principal 
is pardoned, or hath his Clergy, the Accefary cannot 
be arraigned; for the Principal muft be adjudged fo by 
Law: But if the Principal is pardoned after Attainder, 
in. fuch Cafe the Accefary may be arraigned, becaufe 
it appears judicially that there was a Principal. 4 Rep. 
43. Where there are two Principals, the Attainder 
of one of them gives fufficient Foundation to arraign 
the Acceffary: And Error in Attainder of the Princi- 
pal will not avail an Acceffary, for he is no Party to 
the Record. Fenk. Cent. 76.. If the Principal be 
erroneoufly attainted, it muft ftand good till ’tis re- 
verfed. g Rep. By Stat. 1 dun. c.g. It is enacted, 
that where the Principal is convicted of Felony, or 
ftands mute, or challengeth above twenty of the Jury, 
it fhall be lawful to proceed againft the Acceffary in 
the fame Manner as if the Principal had been at- 
tainted ; and notwithftanding fuch Principal fhall be 
admitted to his Clergy, pardoned, or delivered before 
Attainder. And if the Principal cannot be taken, 
then the Accefary may be profecuted for a Mifde- 
meanor, and punifhed by Fine, Imprifonment, Wc. 
Stat, Ibid. See Stat. 5 Ann. c. 31. Acceffaries are 
by Common Law, and by Statute: But in the higheft 
and loweft Offences, there are no Acceffaries ; but all 
are Principals. Co. Litt. 71. Vide Murder, Prin- 
cipal, ETc 

@scola, An Hufbandman who came from fome 
other Parts or Country to till the Lands, eo quod 
adveniens terram colat. And is thus diftinguifhed 
from Jncola, viz. Accola nom propriam; propriam colit 
Incola seram. Da Frefne. 

Bccotade, (from the French Accoller, collum am- 
pleéti) A Ceremony ufed in Knighthood by the King’s 
putting his Hand > dll the Knight’s Neck. 

Accompt, (Computus) Is a Writ ior AGtion which 
lies againft a Bailiff or Receiver to a Lord, or others, } 
who by Reafon of their Offices and Bufinefles are 
to render Accompts; but refufe'to do it. F. N.B. 116. 
If a Man makes one his Bailiff of a Manar, €¥c. he 
fhall have a Writ of Accompt againft him as Bailiff : 
Where a Perfon makes one Receiver, to receive his 
Rents or Debts, &c. he fhall have ecompt againit 
him as Receiver; and if a Man make one his Bailiff, 

‘and alfo his Receiver, then he fhall have Aecompe | 
againft him-in both Ways. Alfo a Perfon may have 
a Writ of Accompt againit a Man as Bailiff or Re- 
ceiver, where he was not his Bailiff or Receiver; as 
if a Man receive Money for my Ufe, I-thall have an 
Accompt aganit- him as Receiver ; or if a Perfon de- 
liver Money unto another to deliver over unto me, 
I fhall likewife have Accompr againft him asmy Re- 
ceiver: So if a Man enter into my Lands to my Ufe, 
and receives the Profits thereof, I fhall have Accomp? 
again, him as Bailif. 9 H. 6. 36 H. 6. 10 R. 2. 
Fitz. Accompt, 6. A Judgment in Accompt as Receiver, 
is no Bar to Action of ccompt as Bailiff: But ’tis faid 
a Bailiff cannot be charged! as Receiver, nor a Re- 
ceiver as Bailiff; becaufe then he might be twice | 
charged. 2 Lev. 127.1 Danv. Abr. 220, 221. ‘The 

| Heir may have Writ of Accomp? before or after his 
full Age, agint a Guardian in Socage: And if he { 
fue the Guardian for Profits of his Lands taken before 
he is fourteen Years old, he muft charge him as į 
Guardian ; but if it be for taking the Profits after that 
Age, there he mut fue him as Bailiff Litt.124. 
F. N. B. 118. Where an Heir: fues a Stranger that 
doth intermeddle with his Land, he fhall charge him 
in Accompt as Guardian. F. N. B. 18. A Man de- 
vifes Land to be fold by his Executors, and the Mo- 
ney thence arifing to be diitributed among his Daugh- 
ters; Action of Accompt lies in this Cafe, for the 
Daughters againft the Executors. ‘Fenk. Cent. 215. 
2 Roll. Abr. 285: An Aétion of Accomp? lies againtt 
a Bailiff, not only for what Profits he hath made and 
raifed, but alfo for what he might have made and 
raifed by his Care and Induitry, his reafonable Charges 
and Expences deducted. Co. Litt, 172. One Mer- 
chant may have Accompt againft another, where they 
occupy their Trade together: And if one charges me 
as Bailiff of his Goods ad mercandizandum, I fhall an- 
{wer for the Increafe, and be punifh’d for my Negli- 
gence ; but if he charges me as Receiver ad compu- 
tandum, I muft be anfwerable only for the bare Mo- 
ney or Thing delivered. F.N.B.117. Co. Litt. 272. 
2 Leon. Ca. 245. A Man having received of ano- 
ther 100/. to be employed in Merchandize abroad, 
covenants at his Return to accompé to him; this doth 
not alter the Cafe, but notwithftanding the Covenant, 
Action of Accompt may be brought. z Bulf. 256. 
And if I deliver to another Perfon Goods or Money 
beyond Sea, to be delivered to me again in England 
at a certain Place, and he delivers it not, I may be 
relieved by this A&ion. F.N. B. 18. Where two 
Perfons are adjudged jointly to accompt, if one dif- 
charges himfelf upon the Account, it will be a Dif 
charge to the other; and if he be charged by the 
Accomp?, it fhall be a Charge upon the other. Dany. 
230. None fhall be generally charged in Accompt 
but as Bailiff or Receiver, or Guardian in Socage. 
1 Danv. 220. By the Stat. Wefm. 2. 13 Edw. 1. 
c. 11. Mafters may aflign Auditors to take the £e- 
counts of Servants, Èc. ‘(this extends not to Geardians 
in Socage.) And if the Æcomptant be found in arrear, 
the Auditors afligned have Power to commit him to 
Prifon, there to remain till he makes Agreement with 
the Party: But if the Accomptant be not allowed his 
reafonable Expences and Colts, or if he be charged 
with more Receipts than he ought, he may fue out of 
the Chancery a Writ ex parte talis, direéted to the She- 
riff to take four Mainpernors for bringing his Body 
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| before the Barons of the Exchequer at a certain Day, 
i and to warn the Lord or Mater to appear at the fame 
Time. Where a Man is adjudged to,accompr, the Court 
fhall affign him Auditors; and before the Auditors, the 
Plaintiff or Defendant may join Iffue, or demur upon 
the Pleadings before them; which fhall be certified to 

_ the Court, and there tried or argued: If Auditors are af- 
figned, and a Day given the Defendant to accompr before 

. them, if the Defendant would pray a further Day to give 
in his Accompr, the Auditors muft grant it, and not the 
Court: But if the Defendant is remifs and negligent, 
they muft certify to the Court thar he will not accompr: 
t Danv. Abr. 231. 1 Mod. 42. By 4&5 Aun. Ac- 
tions of Accompt may be brought againft the Executors 

| and Adminiftrators of Guardians, Bailiffs, Receivers, 
| &e. And by one Jointenant, Gc, againit the other, 

his Executors and Adminiftrators, as Bailiff for receiv- 
ing more than his Share; and the Auditors appointed 
by the Court, where the Aétion hall be depending, are 
authorized to adminifter an Oath, and examine the Par- 
ties, ĉe. The Auditors are Judges of Record. 2 Taf. 
380. But what may be pleaded in Bar to the Action, 
fhall not be allowed to be pleaded before the Auditors. 
Cro. Car. $2, 161. Some Pleas are in Bat of the A- 
compt, and others in Difcharge before Auditors; and 
fome Pleas will be allowed before Auditors, that will 
not be in Bar to the Accompt. Dyer 21. 11 Rep. 8. 
In. Accompt the Plaintiff declared of the Receipt of Mo- 
ney by the Hands of a Stranger; the Defendant plead- 
ed a Gift of the Money afterwards by the Plaintiff; this 
was a godd Plea as well in Bar of the Action, as before 
Auditors. Winch g. If A&tion of Accompt be brought 

_ again{t one as Bailiff, he fhall be allowed his Cofts and 
Expences; but ’tis otherwife if fuch Action be brought 
againit him as Receiver. Co. Lit. 172. If a Bailiff 
or Receiver make a Deputy, Aétion of Accomp? will 
not lie againft the Deputy, but againit them. 1 Leon. 
32. A Perfon receives Moneydue to me upon an Obli- 
gation, &c. I may either have an Action of Accompt 
againft him as my Receiver; or Action of Debt, or 
on the Cafe, as owing me fo much Money ås he hath 
received. 1 Lill. 33. If I pay Money to another, I 
may bring an Aétion againft him for fo much Money 
received to my Ufe: But then he may difcharge him- 
felf by alledging it was for fome Debt, or to be paid 
over by my Order to fome other Perfon, which he 
hath done, &e. 1 Lill. 30. Ati Apprentice fhall not 
be charged with A€tion of Accompt: But if a Man have 
a Setvant, whom he orders to receive Money, the Ma- 
fter fhall have Accomp: againft him, if he were his Re- 
ceiver. 1 Inf. 172. If Money be received by a Man’s 
Wife to his Ufe, Aétion of Aécount lies againft the 
Hufband, and he may be charged in the Declaration as 
his own Receipt. Co. Lit. 295. Account does not lie 
againft an Infant; but it lies-againft a Man or Wo- 
man, that is Guardian, Bailiff or Receiver, being of 
Age and difcovert: And tho’ an Apprentice is not 
chargeable by this Action, for what he ufually receives 
in his Mafter’s Trade; yet upon collateral Receipts, he 
fhall be charged as well as another. 1 Znf. 172. Roll. 
Abr. 117. 3 Leon. 92. As to other A&tions of Æe- 
compt, they will not lie of a Thing certain; if a Man 
delivers 10/. to merchandize with, he fhall not have 
Account of the 10/. but of the Profits, which are un- 
certain; And this is one Reafon why this Action fhall 
not lie for the Arrears of Rent. 1 Danv. Abr. 215. 
Action of Account may be brought againft a Factor 
that fells Goods and Merchandizes upon Credit, with- 
out a particular Commiffion fo to do, tho’ the Goods 
are bona peritura. 2 Med. 100. If there are two De- 
mands in a Declaration, to which the Defendant pleads 
an Accompt ftated, the Plaintiff can never after refort 
to the Original Contraét, which is thereby merged and 
difcharged in the Accompr: If A. fells his Horfe to B. 
for 10/. and there being divers other Dealings between 
them, they come to an Accompt upon the Whole, and 
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Bis found) inArtear $ Ao 42 mut bring his aimu? 
computaffer for it, and not aa Ledebitatus affumpfit: Bit 
if there be only one Debt betwixt the Parties, Enter- 
ing into an Accompr for that would not determine the 
firit Contraét. 1 Mod. Rep. 206. 2 Mod. #4. It has 
been held, that mutual Demands on an Aécompt are not 
extinguifhed’ by fettling it, and promife'to pay the Bal- 
lance; wherefore Afampfit was brought for the original 
Debt. :Firzgib) 44.- Hil. z Geo. 2. Tne Pleas in'this 
A&ion, are Quod nunquam fait Reveptor, Quod plene 
computavit, Fe. “It is no Plea in an Aecomptant that 
he was robbed; but alledging it was without his De- 
fault and Negligence, will be a good Plea. Co. Lit 89. 
That the Defendant xéver was Bailiff, is the general 
Bar; and it is a good Plea in Bar, by claiming a Pro- 
perty in the Things to be accounted for. 21 Ed. 3. 
29 E. 3.47. A Defendant as Receiver, cannot wage 
his Law, where he receives the Money by another's 
Hands; ’tis otherwife where he received ,it of the 
Plaintiff himfelf. 1 Cro. gig. And the Subftance of 
the Action of Account againit a Receiver is, that the 
Defendant be properly charged; as to the Time, "tis 
not neceffary to be particular therein, nor as to the 
Quantum of the Money; but the Plaintif muft thew 
by whofe Hands the Defendant received it. 3 Keb. 425. 
This Aétion is now feldom ufed: Damages are not 
given by it, for the Judgment is only to Accompr. 1 
Leon. 302. The ufual Judgment is quod computer, on 
which the Defendatit is taken by Capias ad computan- 
dum: But there are two Judgments in this Writ, for 
if the Defendant cannot avoid the Suit by Plea, Judg- 
ment is firt given, That he do Actompt; and having 
done this before the Auditors, there is another Judg- 
ment entered, that the Plaintiff fhall recover of the 
Defendant fo much asis found in Arrears. 11 Rep. 40. 
The firt Judgment is but an Award of the Court, 
like to a Writ to enquire of Damages; and thefe two 
Judgments depend one upon another: For if Judg- 
ment be to Accompr, and the Party die beforé he hath 
accounted, the Executor cannot proceed in the Action, 
but it muft be begun again; and no Writ of Error will 
lie upon the firft “till after the fecond Judgment. did. 
Where a Scire Facias lies upon the Record in this Ac- 
tion ad Computandum, for the Plaintiff to proceed, &’c. 
See 1 Cro. 19. The Procefs in Accomp?, is Summons, 
Pone and Difttefs, and upon a Nibi? returned, the 
Plaintiff may proceed to Outlawry. The Statute of 
Limitations, 21 Fac. 1. doth not bar a Man who is a | 
Merchant from bringing Aion of dccompt for Mer- 
chandize at any Time: But all other Actions of %e- 
compt are within the Statute. In Chancery an Accompt 
fifteen or twenty Years ftanding, the Defendant may 
be allowed to prove on his own Oath, what he can’t 
otherwife make Proof of; but here the Particalars 
muft be named, as to whom the Money was paid, for 
what, and when, &c. 1 Chan. Rep. 146. And à 
Defendant fhall be difcharged upon his Oath of Sums 
under 40s. tho’ it is held a Plaintiff thall not fo charge 
another, or be allowed any Thing in Equity on his 
Oath. 2 Chan. Caf. 249. 1 Vern. 283. See Oath. 

A Writ of Accompt to theSheriff of the County. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of W. 
Greeting: We' command you that, &c. A. B. 

that he juftly and without Delay render to C. D. his rea- 
fe:able Accompt, for the Time he was Bailiff of the faid 
C. in, &c. And Receiver of the Mozies of him C. as 
may be reafonably foewn, which to render bim he ought, 
that no more Clamour thereof we. may bear for Default 
of Fuftice. Witels, &c. 

Accomptant General, A new Officer in the Court 
of Chancery, appointed by A& of Parliament, to rê- 
ceive all Money lodged in Court, in the Place of the 
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Matters, &c. He is to convey the Money to the Banks, 
and take the fame out by Order; and fhall only keep 
the Account with the Bank, for the Bank is to be an- 
fwerable for all Money received by them, and not the 
AccomptantsGeneral, &c. Stat. 12 Geo. 1.¢.32. No 
Fees fhall be taken by this Officer or his Clerks, on 
Pain of being punifhed for Extortion; but they are to 
be paid Salaries, the Accomptant General 6501. per An- 
num, out of Interet made of Part.of the Suitors Mo- 
ney. 12 Geo. 2. cap. 24. 

Bccozd, (French) Is an Agreement or Concordance 
between two or more Perfons, where any one is in- 
jured by a Trefpafs, or Offence done, or ona Contract, 
to fatisfy him with fome Recompence; which if exe- 
cuted and performed, fhall be a good Bar in Law, if 
the other Party after the Accord performed bring any 
Action for the fame. Terms de ley 14. And it is to be 
obferved that Accord executed only is pleadable in Bar, 
and Executory not. 1-Mod.69. Alfo in Pleading it, 
"tis the fafeft by Way of Satisfaction, and not of Accord 
alone. For if it be pleaded by Way of dccard, a pre- 
cife Execution thereof in every Part muft be pleaded: 
But by Way of Satisfaction, the Defendant need only 
alledge, that he paid the Plaintiff fuch. a Sum, &c. in 
full SatisfaQtion of the Accord, which the Plaintiff re- 
ceived. g Rep. 80. The Defendant muft plead that 
the Plaintiff accepted the Thing agreed upon in full Sa- 
tisfaction, €%c. And if it be on a Bond, it muft be in 
Satisfaction of the Money mentioned in the Condition, 
and not of the Bond; which can’t be difcharged but by 
Writing under Hand and Seal. Cro. Fac. 254, 650. 
When a Duty is created by Deed in Certainty, as “by 
Bill, Bond, or Coyenant to pay a Sum of Money, this 
Daty accruing by Writing, ought to be difcharged by 
Matter of as high a Nature; but when no certain Du- 
ty arifes by Deed, but the A€tion is for a Tort or De- 
fault, &c. for which Damages are to be recover’d, there 
an Accord with Satisfaction is a good Plea.. 6 Rep. 43. 
As a Contract upon Confideration may commence by 
Words; fo by an Agreement by Words for any valua- 
ble Confideration, the Agreement may be diffolved. In 
Accord, one Prommife may be pleaded in Difcharge of 
another, before Breach; but after Breach, it cannot be 
difcharged without a Releafe in Writing. 2 Mod. 44. 
Accord with Satisfaction, is no Plea to a Covenant not 
broken; for the Covenant being created by Deed, by 
Deed mutt be difcharged: But upon a Covenant broken, 
it is a good Plea in Satisfaction and Difcharge of the 
Damages. Lutw. 359. And Accord made before the 
Covenant broke, hath been adjudged a good Bar of 
Aétion of Covenant, as it may be in Satisfaction of 
Damagetocome. 1 Danv. Abr. 546. If a Contract 
without Deed is to deliver Goods, &c. there Money 
may be paid by Accord in Satisfaction: But if one is 
bound in an Obligation to deliver Goods, or to do any 
collateral Thing, the Obligee can’t by Accord give Mo- 
ney in Satisfaction thereof: ‘Though when one is bound 
to pay Money, he may give Goods or any other valua- 
ble Thing in Satisfa&tion. g Rep. 78. 1 Jaf. 212. 
Where Damages are uncertain, a lefler Thing may be 
done in Satisfaétion, and in fuch Cafe an Accord and 
Satisfaction is a good Plea; but in Action of Debt on 
a Bond, there a leffer Sum cannot be paid in Satisfaction 
of a greater. 4 Mod. 88. Accord with Satisfaction is 
a good Plea in perfonal A&ions, where Damages only 
are to be recovered; and in all Adtions. which fuppofe 
a Wrong, Vi & Armis, where a Capias and Exigent 
lay at the Common Law, in Trefpafs and Eje&tment, 
Detinue, &c. Accord isa good Plea: So in an Appeal 
of Maihem. But in real Actions it is not a good Plea. 
4 Rep. 1, 9,.70. 9 Rep. 77. Of late it hath been 
held. that upon mutual Promifes an Aétion lies, and 
confequently there being equal Remedy on both Sides, 
an Accord may be pleaded without Execution, as well 
as an Arbitrament. Raym. 450. 2 Fones158. Ac- 
ceptance of the Thing agreed on in thefe Accords is the 
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only material Thing tomiaké them ery Hob. 178. 
5 Mod. 86. 

Accroche,. (fromithe French dor To hookt or 
grapple unto: It fignifies as much as to encroach, and 
is mentioned in the Statute 25 Ed. 3. c. 8. to that Par- 
pofe. The French ufe it for Delay, as Accrocher un 
Procef. to ftay the Proceedings in a Suit: 

Acculation, (Accufatio) To charge ay Perfo with 
a Crime. By Magna Charta, no Man thall be impri- 
foned or condemned on any: Acenfation, without Trial 
by his Peérs, or the Law. 9 H. 3.) None fhall be 
vexed upon any Accufation, but according to the Law 
of the Land: And no Man may be moleited by Petition 
to the King, &c. unlefs itbe by Indiétment, or Pre- 
fentment of lawful Men, or by Procefs at Common 
Law. 25 Ed. 3. 28.£. 3: ¢. 3. None fhall be com- 
pelled to anfwer an Accufation to the King, without 
Prefentment, or fome Matter of Record, Srat: 42 Eding. 
Promoters of Suggeftions are to find Surety to purfue 
them, and not making them good, fhall fatisfy Da- 
mages to the Party accu/ed, and pay a Fine to the King. 
38 Ed. 3. ¢. 9. In 'Treafon there muft be two lawful 
Accufers. Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. A Perfon is not obliged 
to anfwer on Oath to a Matter by which he may accu/é 
himfelf of any Crime, Ge. 2 Mod. Repo278. 

Acephali, The Levellers in’ the: Reign of King 
Hen. 1. who acknowledged no Head or Superior. 
Leges H. 1. They were reckoned fo poor that they had 
not a Tenement by which they might acknowledge a 
fuperior Lord. Du Cange. 
Be etiam Bille, Words or a Clau® of a Writ, 

where the Action requires good Bail. The Stat. 13 
Car. 2. c. 2. which injoins the Cau’ of Action to be 
particularly exprefled. in the Writ-or Procefs which 
holds a Perfon to Bail, hath ordained the Inferting of 
this Claufe in Writs; but ic ought not to be made out 
againft a Peer of the Realm, or upon a penal Statute, 
or againft an Executor or Adminiftrator, or for any 
Debt under 10/7. Nor in any Action of Account ren- 
der, Aion. of Covenant, &c. unlefs the Damages are 
10/. or more: Nor in Adtion of ‘Trefpafs, or for Bat- 
tery, Wounding or Imprifonment; except there be an 
Order of Court for it, or a Warrant under the Hand 
of one of the Judges of the Court out of which the 
Writ Iffues. 1 Lill, Abr. 13. 

Achat, (Fr. Achet) Signifies a Contra& or Bargain. 
Purveyors by Statute 36 Ed. 3. were called Achators, 
from their frequent making of Bargains. 

Bcherfet, A Meafure of Corn, conjectured: to be 
the fame with our Quarter or eight Buthels. The 
Monks of Peterborough had an Allowance weekly of 
twelve Acherfetos de frumento, and eight Acher/fetos de 
Brafio, and Six de Grad. and eleven Acherfetos de fa- 
bis, &c. 

Bcholite, (Acholitus) An inferior Church Servant, 
who, next under the Subdeacon, followed or waited on 
the Priefts and Deacons, and performed the meaner 
Offices of lighting the Candles, carrying the Bread and 
Wine, and paying other fervile Attendance. 

Acknotoledgment Money, Is a Sum paid in fome 
Parts of England by Tenants on the Death of their 
Landlords, as an Acknowledgment of their new Lords ; 
in like Manner as Money. is ufually paid on the Attorn- 
ment of Tenants. —So/ver XIId. ad Recognitionem cu- 
juflibet novi Domini de Hope, &e—Ex libro Cart. 
Prior. Leominftriz.—It is in Latin called, Laudativym 
wel Laudemium, a laudando Domino. 

BHecquictantia ve Hhiris ¢ Wundzedis, To be free 
from Suits and Services in Shires and Hundreds. 

Acquictandis Plegits, A Writ of Fuflicies lying 
for the Surety againita Creditor, who refules to acquit 
him after the Debt is fatisfied. Reg. of Writs 158. 

Acquictare, Isa Law-Word, fignifying guietum red- 
dere. Dr. Wilk. Goff: And it alfo fometimes figni- 
fieth to pay. Mon. Angl. Tom..1. foh-199- 
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Mcquittal, (from the French Word Acquitter, and 

the Latin Compound Acquiétare) To free or difcharge: 
It fignifies in one Senfe to be free from Entries and Mo- 
leftations of a fuperior Lord for Services iffuing out of 
Lands; and in another Signification (the moft General) 
it is taken for a Deliverance and Setting free of a Per- 
fon from the Sufpicion of Guilt; as he that on Trial 
is difcharged of a Felony, is faid to be Acquietatus de 
Felonia; and if he be drawn in Queftion again for the 
fame Crime, he may plead auter foits acquit; as his 
Life fhall not be twice put in Danger for the fame Of- 
fence. 2 Inff. 385. When two are indicted, the one 
as Principal, and the other as Acceflary, the Principal 
being difcharged, the Acceflary of Confequence will be 
acquitted by Law: Acquittal in Fa&, is when a Perfon 
is found Not guilty of the Offence by a Jury,- on Ver- 
di&t, &c. But in Murder, if a Man is acquitted, Ap- 
peal may be brought againft him. 3 Inf. 273. If one 
be acquitted on an Indiétment of Murder, fuppofed to 
be done at fuch a Time; and after indited again in the 
fame County, for the Murder committed at another 
Time; here notwithftanding that Variance, the Party 
may plead auter foits Acquit, by averring it to be the 
fame Felony: So where a Perfon is indicted a fecond 
Time, for Robbery upcn the fame Perfon, but at an- 
other Vill, &c. But if there be an Indictment againft 
him in another County, for a Felony there done ’tis 
faid he fhall not plead Acguittal of the fame Felony in 
the County where firft indiéted; tho’ it has been held 
to be otherwife on an Appeal. 2 Hale’s Hif. P.C. 
244, 245. And under Larceny the contrary isin 2 
Hawk. 370. Where a Man is difcharged on fpecial 
Matter found by the Grand Jury, yet he may be in- 
dicted de novo feven Years afterwards, and cannot plead 
this Acguittal; as he may upon the fpecial Matter found 
by the Petit Jury, and Judgment given thereon. Ibid. 
246. If a Perfon is lawfully acguitted on a malicious 
Profecution, he may bring his Aétion, &c. for Da- 
mages, after he hath obtained a Copy of the Indiét- 
ment and the Judge's Certificate: But it is ufual for the 
Judges of Gaol- Delivery to deny a Copy of an Acquit- 
tal to him who intends to bring an Aétion thereon, 
when there was probable Caufe for a Criminal Profecu- 
tion. Carthew’s Rep. 421. A Son-in-Law indiéted his 
Mother for poifoning her Hufband his Father, and fhe 
being acquitted, brought an A@ion for a malicious Pro- 
fecution againit him, and recovered Damages; and he, 
to requite her Kindnefs, brought an Appeal of Murder, 
on which fhe was tried, convicted and executed. Cro. 
Car. 383. Alfo a Fellow having brought an Action 
for faying of him he was a Highway-man; and it ap- 
pearing upon Evidence he was fo, he was taken in 
Court, committed to Newgate, and convicted and hang- 
ed the next Seffions. Mod. Caf. 217. An Offender 
may be acquitted by the King’s Pardon, or Proclama- 
tion. Staundf. 168. 

Acquittance, ( dcqguietantia) fignifieth a Difcharge 
in Writing, of a Sum of Money, or Debt due; as 
where a Man is bound to pay Rent referved upon a 
Leafe, €%c. And the Party to whom due, on Receipt 
thereof gives a Writing under his Hand witnefling that 
he is paid: This will be fuch a Difcharge in Law, that 
he cannot demand and recover the Sum or Duty again, 
if the Acquittance be produced. Terms de Ley 15. Dyer 
6, 25, 51. An Acquittance is a Difcharge and Bar in 
the Law, to Actions, ĉc. And if one acknowledges 
himfelf to be fatisfied by Deed, it may be a good Plea 
in Bar, without any Thing received: But an Acquit- 
tance, without Seal, is only Evidence of Satisfaétion, 
and not pleadable; for no Deed fignifies a Deed of 
Acquittance. 1 Infi. 5z. The Obligor is not bound 
to pay Money upon a fingle Bond, except an Acquit- 

to pay the Money before he hath the Acguittame. But 
in Cafe of an Obligation with a Condition, it is other- 
wife; for there one may aver Payment. And by 3 & 

tance be given him by the Obligee: Nor is he obliged: 
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4 Ann. c.16. If an A&ion of Debt is brought upon 
a fingle Bill, and the Defendant hath paid the Money, 
fuch Payment may be pleaded in Bar of the Action. 
*Tis obferved, that a general Receipt or Acguittance in 
full of all Demands, will difcharge all Debts, except 
fuch as are on Specialty, wig. Bonds, Bills and other 
Inftruments fealed and delivered; on which Account 
thofe can only be deftroyed by fome other Specialty of 
equal Force, fuch as a General Releafe, £c. There 
being this Difference between that and the general Ac- 
quittance. See z Cro. 650. A Servant may give an 
Acquittance for the Ufe of ‘his Mafter, where fuch Ser- 
vant ufually receives his Mafter’s Rents, &c. and the 
Matter fhall be bound by it. 1 Jn. 112. ` The Man- 
ner of Tender and Payment of Money fhall be gene- 
rally directed by him who pays it, and not by him 
who receives it; and the Acguittance ought to be given 
accordingly. 

Acre, (from the German Word Acker, i. e. Ager) 
A Quantity of Land, containing in Length 40 Perches, 
and in. Breadth four Perches: Or in Proportion to it, 
be the Length or Breadth more or lefs. By the Cuf- 
toms of Countries, the Perch differs in Quantity, and 
confequently the Acres of Land: It is commonly but 
16 Feet and a Half; but in Staffordfire it is 24 Feet. 
According to the Statute 34 Hen. 8. concerning the 
Sowing of Flax, it is declared that 160 Perches make 
an Acre, which is 40 multiplied by Four: And the 
Ordnance of meafuring Land, 35 Ed. 1. agrees with 
this Account. The Word Acre formerly meant any 
open Ground or Field; as Ca/lke- Acre, Weft- Acre, Sc. 
and not a determined Quantity of Land. Alfo Acre, 
or Acre-fight, is an old Sort of Duel fought by fingle 
Combatants, Exgli/h and Scotch, between the Frontiers 
of their Kingdoms, with Sword and Lance; and this 
Duelling was called Camp-fight, and the Combatants 
Champions, from the open Field that was the Stage of 
Trial. 

Atilia, Military Utenfils. ——Quiliber paratus fit 
cum AQiliis & Harnefiis, Sc. EF quicung; habet decem 
Libras in bonis, EF non habuerit omnia cremorum Attilia, 
perdat omnia bona. Du Cange. 

Aion, (42i) Is the Form of a Suit given by - 
Law for Recovery of that which is one’s Due: Or it 
is a legal Demand of a Man’s Right. 1 Inf. 285. 
The learned Bracon thus defines it, Aio nihil aliud 
eff quam jus profequendi in Judicio quod alicui debetur. 
And Aétions are either Criminal or Civil; Criminal, 
to have Judgment of Death, as Appeals of Death, 
Robbery, &c. or only to have Judgment for Damage 
to the Party, Fine to the King and Imprifonment, as 
Appeals of Maihem, &c. 1 Inf. 284. 2 Inf. 40. 
Civil Zions are fuch which tend only to the Recovery 
of that which by Reafon of any Contra, Ec. is cue 
to us; as Aétion of Debt, upon the Cafe, &c. 2 Inf. 
61. There are alfo 4&ions Penal; which lie for fome 
Penalty or Punifhment in the Party fued, be it corporal 
or pecuniary. Bra&. Actions upon the Statute, brought 
upon the Breach of any Statute, whereby an Aon is 
given that lay not before: As where one commits Per- 
jury to the Prejudice of another, the Party that is in- 
jured fhall have a Writ upon the Statute. Aéfions Po- 
pular, given on the Breach of fome penal Statute, 
which every Man hath a Right to fue for himfelf and 
the King, by Information, &c. And becaufe this 
Aion is not given to one efpecially, but generally to 
any that will profecute, it is called Afion Popular. 
Thefe lat Aéions may be rank’d under Criminal Ac- 
tions: And Aétions Civil are divided into Real, Per- 
fonal and Mix'd. Alion Real is that Adion whereby a 
Man claims Title to Lands, T’enements or Heredita- 
ments, in Fee, or for Life: And thefe Aéions are Pof- 
feffory, or Aunceftrel; Poffeflory, of a Man’s own Pof- 
feffion and Seifin; or Aunceftrel of the Poffeffion or Sei» 
fin of his Anceftor. Aéion Perfonal is fuch as one Man 
brings againft another, on any Contract for Money or 
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Goods, or on Account of any Offence or Trefpafs; and 
it claims a Debt, Goods, Chattels, &c. or Damages for 
the fame. Aion Mix'd is an Aion that lieth as well 
for the Thing demanded, as againtt the Perfon that hath 
it; on which the Thing is recovered, and likewife Da- 
mages for the Wrong fultained : It feeks both the Thing 
whereof a Man is deprived, and a Penalty for the un- 
jut Detention. But Detinue is no Aion mix’d, not- 
withitanding the Thing demanded and Damages for 
with-holding it be recovered; for it isan 4éfion merely 
perfonal, brought only for Goods and Chattels. Ina 
Real AGion, {etting forth the Title in the Writ, feveral 
Lands held by feveral Titles may not be demanded in 
the fame Writ: In Perfonal Actions, feveral Wrongs 
may be comprehended in one Writ. 8 Rep. 87. A 
Bar is perpetual in Perfonal AG@ions, and the Plaintiff 
is without Remedy, unlefs it be by Writ of Error or 
Attaint: But in Real Aéions, if the Defendant be 
barred, he may commence an Aétion of a higher 
Nature, and try the fame again. 5 Rep. 33. dation 
of Wafle {ued againit ‘Tenant for Life, is in the Realty 
and Perfonalty ; in Realty, the Place wafted being to 
be recovered, and in the Perfonalty, as treble Dama- 
ges are to be recovered. 1 Inf. 284. If a Diffeifor 
make a Feoffment to another, the Diffeifee fhall have 
Afife of Novel Difèifin againit the Difleifor and the 
Feoffee, and recover Seifin of the Lands, and Dama- 
ges for the Profits: And fo it is of Aétions mix'd, 
not only in Wafte, but Quare Impedit, Sc. Terms de 
Leyi8. But if a Leflee for Years commit Wafte, and 
dies, Aion of Waffe may not be had againit his Exe- 
cutor or Adminiftrator, for Watte done by the De- 
ceafed. And where a Keeper of a Prifon permits one 
in Execution to efcape, and afterwards dieth, no 4&ion 

will lie againft his Executors. Alfo if a Battery be 
committed’ on a Man, and he that is the Aggreffor, 
or the Party on whom committed, die, the déron is 
gone: For Perfonal Afions die with the Per/fon. 
1 Inf. 53. Adtions Real and Mix’d, Ejectment, Waite, 
Trefpaffes, Quare Claufum fregit, Sc. are to be laid 
in the fame County where the Land lieth: Pez/onal 
and Tranfitory Actions, as Debt, Detinue, Affault and 
Battery, &c. may be brought in any County, (except it 
be againft Officers of Places, &c. by Statute 21 Fac. 1.) 
1 Inf. 282. AGions Tranfitory may be laid in any 
County, altho’ the Statute 6 R. 2. enaéted, That Writs 
of Debt, Account, &c. fhould be commenced in the 
County where the Contracts were made; for that Sta- 
tute was never put in Ufe; and yet generally Actions 
have been laid in the County where the Caufe of them 
was arifing. If the Caufe of Aétion arife in two 
Counties, an Aion may be brought in either County : 
But if a Nufance be erected in one County, to the 
Damage of a Man in another, the Afife muft be 
brought in Confinio Comitatuum. Mich. 8 Ann. B. R. 
Aéiions are faid to be perpetual and temporal; perpe- 
tual, thofe which camnot be determined by Time; 
and all Aéious may be called perpetual that are not 
limited to Time for their Profecution: Temporary Ac- 
tions are thofe that are exprefly limited : As for Exam- 
ple; the Statute 7 H. 8. c. 3. gives Aion within four 
Years after the Offence committed: The ı Ed. 6. c. 1. 
within three Years: The 31 Ez. c. 5. within one 
Year, &¥c. Since the Statute of Limitations, all £c- 
tions feem to be temporary ; or not fo perpetual, but 
they may in Time be prefcribed againft: A Real Afion 
may be prefcribed againft within five Years, on a Fine 
levied, or Recovery fuffered. By Stat. Hen. 8. A Writ 
of Right for Recovery of Lands is to be brought within 
fixty Years: By 21 Fac. 1. Writs of Formedon for any 
Title to Lands in Efe, are to be fued within twenty 
Years: Actions of Debt, on the Cafe, of Account, De- 
tinue, Trover and Trefpafs, are to be brought within 
fix Years; of Affault and Battery within four Years ; 
and Slander within two Years: But the Right of Aion 
in thefe Cafes is faved to Infants, Feme Coverts, Per- 
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be feverally charged, and every Trefpafs committed 
by many is feyeral. 2 Leon. 77. A Man attainted of 
Treafon or Felony, convict of Recufancy, an Outlaw, 
excommunicated Perfon, convict of Premunire, an 
alien Enemy, ce. cannot bring an Aé/on, till Par- 
don, Reverfal, Abfolution, €e. But Executors or 
Adminiftrators being outlawed, may fue in the Right 
of the Teftator or Inteftate ; though not in their own 
Right. A Feme Coyert muft fue with her Hufband: 
And Infants are to fue by Guardian, &c. 1 Inf. 128. 
Actions may be brought againft all Perfons, whether 
attainted of Treafon or Felony, a convi& Recufant, 
outlawed and excommunicate, &c. and a Feme Co- 
vert muft be fued with her Hufband. A Scire facias, 
or any Writ to which the Defendant may plead, or 
by which a Plaintiff may recoyer, is an Aion. 6 Rep. 3. 
Salk. 5. But where it appears upon the Record, that 
an Aion is brought before the Caufe of 4Aion arifes, 
either in the Declaration or Verdiét, or otherwife by 
the Plaintiff's own Shewing, he fhall never ‘recover. 
3 Salk. A Plaintiff may fue out a Latitat before the 
Caufe of Adion; but he cannot declare till after the 
Caufe of Aion doth arife. Mod. Caf. in L. and E.344. 
Right and Wrong are the Mother of all 4&ions; and 
therefore no 4@iox can be brought without the having 
of a Right, and the Laying of a Wrong done before 
the Aion. Hob. 198. In every Aéion, and the Pro- 
ceeding thereupon, three Things are to be done; firft 
the Caufe or Matter of Fact mutt be fhewed, and this 
the Parties muft do; then the Law is to be fhewed, 
and Judgment given according to it, which the Judges 
are to do; and then their Judgment muft be executed 
by the Officers of the Court. Péwd. 36. Alfo in all 
Aétions, there muft be a Perfon able to fue; the Party 
fued muft be one fuable for the Thing laid ; and the 
Plaintiff is to bring his Right and proper 4éion which 
the Law gives him for Relief. 1 Shep. dbr. 20. There 
are three Sorts of Damages or Wrongs, either of which 
is a fufficient Foundation for an Aion. 1. Where a 
Man {uffers Damage in his Fame and Credit. 2. Where 
one has Damage to his Perfon, as by Imprifonment, 
Battery, &c. which refpects his Liberty. 3. Where a 
Perfon fuffers any Damage in his Property. Care. 
Rep. 416. If a Thing that is an Injury to a parti- 
cular Perfon, is prohibited by Act of Parliament, the 
Party may have his Ac#ion, and yet ’tis indiétable alfo. 
Comberb. 344. And Injuria SF Damnum are the Foun- 
dations of Acions on the Cafè. 

Action upon the Cafe, ( Aétio fuper Cafum ) Is a gene- 
ral A@ion given for Redrefs of Wrongs and Injuries, 
done without Force, and by Law not provided 
againit, in Order to have Satisfaction for Damages: 
And in 4éions upon the Cafe, the like Procefs is to 
be had as in A@ions of Trefpafs or Debt. 19 H, 7. 
c.g. Terms de Ley 17. It is called A&ion of the Cafe, 
becaufe the whole Caufe or Cafe, fo much as in the 
Declaration (except Time and Place) is fet down in 
the Writ; and there is no other Aétion given in the 
Cafe, fave only where the Plaintiff hath his Choice 
to bring this or other Aion. If my Fire, by Mit 
fortune, burn the Goods of another Man; for this 
Wrong, he fhall have Aé?ion on the Cafe againft me: 
Aad if my Servant puts a Candle or other Fire in 
any Place in my Houfe, and this burns all my Honfe 
and the Houfe of my Neighbour, Aéion of the Cafe 
lies for him againft me. 1 Dazu. io. But fee the 
Stat. 6 dun. and 10 Aun. c.14. If a Perfon deliver- 
eth Goods to a common Carrier, to carry them to a 

certain 

fons beyond Sea, &c. And on a freth Promife the 
Time limited may be enlarged ; alfo the Taking out 
and Filing of a Writ, is a good bringing of an 44ioz 
to avoid the Statute of Limitations. 1 Li//. 19. .détions 
are joint or feveral; joint, where feveral Perfons are 
equally concerned, and the one cannot bring the 
AGion, or cannot be fued, without the other; Several, 
in Cafe of Trefpafs, Gc. done, where Perfons are to 
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certain Place, and he lofeth them, dion upon the Cafe 
lies againft him; for by the common Cuttom of the 
Realm he ought to carry them fafely : It is the fame 
of a common Hoyman or Lighterman, who is a Water- 
Carrier of Goods; but Goods in this Cafe, may be 
thrown over-board in a Tempeft, to preferve the 
Paflengers Lives in the Lighter, Ge. and no Aéion 
lie. 2 Buli. 280. If acommon Carrier is robbed of 
Goods, he is chargeable for them, becaufe he had his 
Hire, and took upon himfelf the fafe Delivery of the 
Goods therefore: And tho’ a Perfon doth not acquaint 
the Carrier with all the Particulars in a Box, as that 
there is {fuch a Sum of Money, &c. the Carrier fhall 
anfwer for the Money, if robbed: Tho’ a fpecial Ac- 
ceptance may excufe him. 1 Danzv.13. A common 
Inn-keeper is chargeable for Goods ftolen in his Houfe : 
And if the Inn-keeper be not of found Memory, it is 
faid Aion lies againt him; But if the Inn keeper 
be an Infant, no 4&ion will lie againft fuch Infant. 
The Perfon robbed muft be a Traveller, and Gueft in 
the Inn ; If the Goods are committed to the Hoft upon 
another Account, and are folen, no Adion will lie. 
So if a Man comes to an Inn, and leaving Goods there, 
goes away for two or three Days, if in that Time 
they are ftolen, no Aion lies againft the Inn-keeper ; 
for at the Time of the Stealing- he was not his Gueft : 
But where a Man comes on Horfeback to an Inn, and 
leaves his Horfe with the Hoft, if he goes away from 
the Inn for feveral Days, and in his Abfence the Horfe 
is ftole, the Inn-keeper fhall be charged for it; be- 
caufe he had Benefit by the Continuance of the Horfe 
with him, he being paid for it, and fo the Owner was 
a Gueft. Moor 877. If a Man upon a fpecial Agree- 
ment boards in an Inn for any Time, and is robbed, 
the Inn-keeper fhall not anfwer for it. Latch 127. 
An Inn-keeper is liable, tho’ the Gueft doth not ac- 
quaint him what Goods or Money he hath. 8 Rep. 33. 

. If an Inn-keeper refufe to entertain his Gueft, this 

a Mail is robbed, and Bills are loft; by Holt Chief 
Juftice, Aion lies againft the Poft-Mafter, as againft 
a common Carrier, &c. he being paid a Salary for 
doing his Duty; but twas over-ruled by the other 
Juftices. 1 Sa/k. 17. This Aion lies for Deceits in 
Contracts, Bargains and Sales: If a Vintner fells Wine 
knowing it to be corrupt, as good and not corrupt, 
tho’ without Warranty, Aion lies. Danv. 173. So 
if a Man fells a Horfe, and warrants him to be found 
of his Limbs, if he be not, dion on the Cafe lies. 
11 Hen. 6, A Perfon warrants a Horfe Wind and 
Limb, that hath fome fecret Difeafe known to the 
Seller, but not to the Buyer, this Æ&Zisn may be 
brought: Tho’ if one fell a Horfe and warrant him 
found, and he hath at the Time vifible Infirmities, 

| which the Buyer may fee; Aion on the Cafe will not 
lie. Yelu.114. 2Cro.675. Where one fells me any 

| Wares or Commodities, and is to deliver that which 
| is good, but delivers what is nought: Or fells any 
Thing by falfe or deceitful Weights and Meafures, 
with or without Warranty, Aion on the Cafe lies; 
and fo where a Man doth fell corrupt Viétuals, as 
Bread, Beer, or other Thing for Food, and knows it 
to be unwholfome. Dyer 75. 4 Rep. 18. 2 Cro. 270. 
Yet if the Buyer or his Servant fhall fee and tafte the 
Viétuals, €'c. and like and accept the fame, no 4&ion 
can be had. 7 H. 4.16. Nor will Caf lie upon a 
Warranty of what is out of a Man’s Power, or of a 
future Thing; as that a Horfe fhall carry a Man 
thirty Miles a Day, or the like. Finch 188. Ifa 
Man fells certain Packs of Wool, and warrants that 
they are good and merchantable, if they are damaged, 
Aétion of the Cafe lies againt him. 1 Dany. 187. 

| The bare Affirmation by the Seller of a particular 
Sort of Diamond, without warranting it to be fuch, 
will not maintain an Aion. 2 Cro. 4. 196. But 
where a Man hath the Poffeffion of a perfonal Thing, 

the Affirming it to be his own, is a Warranty that it 
is fo: Tho’ ’tis otherwife in Cafe of Lands, where 
the Buyer at his Peril is to fee that he hath Title. 

Goods, that are not his own, A&ion of the Cafe lies: 
So if he warrants Cloth to be of fuch a Length, that 
is deficient of it. 
Suit of Clothes, and fpoils them, Aion lies: And if 
a Carpenter promifes to mend my Houfe before a cer- 
tain Day, and doth not do it, by which my Houfe 
falls: Or if he undertakes to build a Houfe for me, 
and doth it ill, Aéfion on the Cafe lies. 1 Danv. 32. 

on fuch a Day in Court, doth not come, by which 

after Retainter, he become of Counfel to the Adver- 
fary againft the Plaintiff. 11 H. 6.18. 

dion may be brought againft him. Dyer 158. H 
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1 Salk. 210. If a Perfon fells to another Cattle or 

If a Taylor undertakes to make a 

If a Chirurgeon negleéts his Patient, or applies un- 
wholfome Medicines, whereby the Patient is injured, 
this 4@ion lieth. And if a Counfel retained to appear 

the Caufe mifcarries, 4@ion lies againft him: So if 

For Stopping 
up a Water-courfe or Way ; Breaking down a Man’s 
Wall, Stopping of antient Lights, and for any private 
Nufance to a Man’s Water, Light, or Air, whereby a 
Perfon is damnified, this Aéion lieth. 1 Cro. 427. 
Yelv. 159. Where aSmith promifes to fhoe my Horfe 
well, if he pricks him, Zion of the Cafe lies; and 
fo when he refufes to fhoe him, on which I travel 
without, and my Horfe is damaged. If a Horfe that 
is hired, hath been abufed by the Rider, 4?ion lies : 
So where Goods pawned are not delivered, on offer- 
ing the Money: Where any one perfonates another, 
for Cheating at Gaming; where a Surety is not faved 
harmlels, fc. 2 Inf. 198. If I lend another my 
Horfe to ride fo far, and he rides further, or forward 
and backward, or doth not give him Meat, this Aion 
lieth. 1 Cro. 14. And where one lends me a Horfe 
for a Time, if he take him from me within that 
Time, or difturb me before I have done what I 
hired him for ; Aion of the Cafe lies: And though I 
ride the Horfe out of the Way in my Journey, he may 
not take him from me. 8 Rep. 146. This Adion 
lies, for keeping a Dog accuftomed to bite Sheep ; 
but not for a Man’s Dog running at any Sheep, tho’ 
he kills them, if it be without his Confent. 1 Danv. 
Abr. 19. Hetl.171. Aion of the Cafe will lie againft 
a Gaoler for putting Irons on his Prifoner; ar putting 
him in the Stocks, or not giving fufficient Suftenance 
to him, being committed for Debt. F. N. B. 83. 
The Mafter may in many Cafes have this Aéion 
againft his Servant, Steward, or Bailiff, for any fpe- 
cial Abufe done to him; and for Negligence, &c. 
Alfo it lies for taking or enticing away my Servant, 
and retaining him ; or threatning a Servant, whereby 
I lofe his Service. Lane 68. 1 Cro. 777. 1 Shep. Abr. 
52, 59. A Servant is trufted with Goods and Mer- 
chandize confign’d to him by a Merchant, to pay the 
Cuftoms for them, and difpofe of them to Profit; if 
he to deceive the Merchant, and have Allowance for 
it on his Account, and to defraud the King, lands 
fome of the Goods without paying the Cuftoms, by 
which they are forfeited, dion of the Cafe lieth. 
Lane 65. 2 Cro. 266. If I truft one to buy a Leafe 
or other Thing for me, and he buyeth it for himfelf, 
or doth not buy it, this 4@on lies againft him; but 
if he doth his Endeavour it fufficeth. Bro. 117. And 
where a Man is difturb’d in the Ufe of a Seat in the 
Church, which he hath had Time out of Mind: A 
Steward is hinder’d in the keeping of his Courts; a 
Keeper of a Foreft difturbed in taking the Profits of 
his Office; a Bailiff in diftraining for an Amerciament, 
Ee. AGion on the Cafe will lie. Bendi. 89. Lib. 
Intr. 5. Moor 987. An Aion of the Cafe lies for 
him in Reverfion, againft a Stranger, for Damage to 
his Inheritance, tho’ there be a Term in Efè. 3 Lev. 
360. Alfo if a Leflor comes to the Houfe he has 
demifed, to fee if it be out of Repair, or any Watte 
be done, and meets with any Difturbance therein ; 

or 
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or if one difturbs a Parfon in taking his Tithes, this 
Aétion lies.. 2 Cro. 478. 2 Inf. 650. And for fetting 
up a new Mill on a River, to the Prejudice of another 
who hath an antient Mill, likewife an Action will 
lie. Lib. Intr. 9. The Things for which 4@ion of 
the Cafe may be brought are generally diftinguifh’d 
into Nonfea/ance, where a Man omits that which he 
eugkt to do, and comprehends an A/umpfit, exprefled 
or implied ; Misfeaxance, the doing of fomething un- 
dertaken, .or which the Law requires him to do, 
otherwife than he ought, by which Mifdoing the Plain- 
tiff receives Damage; And Malefeaxance, a doing of 
fomething which ought not to be done at all, Se. 
And Nonfeazance may concern a Man’s real Eitate; as 
where there is a Charge upon any Perfon by reafon 
of his Tenure, to repair any Houfe, Bridge, Way, 
Hedge, &c. and he doth it not, whereby the Plaintiff 
is prejudiced ; alfo for refufing to Grind at the Lord’s 
Mill according to Tenure; or for not paying Toll of 
a Mill, Market, &c. Misfeaxance may likewife re- 
gard a Man’s Houfe or Lands, as well as his Goods 
and Cattle. 8 Rep. 146. 3 Cro. 498. 10 Rep. 139. 
Co. Entr. 10. And Aion of the Cafe on Affumpfit, 
lies for not making a good Eftate of Land fold, ac- 
cording to Promife; not paying Money upon a Bar- 
gain and Sale, according to Agreement; not deliver- 
ing Goods upon Promife, on Demand; This is by 
exprefs dfumpfit ; and implied 4fump/it is where Goods 
are fold, or Work is done, &c. without any Price 
agreed upon; on Aéion of the Cafe by Quantum me- 
ruit, the Law implies a Promife and Satisfaction to the 
Value. If a Man make a Leafe for Years, rendring 
Rent, he cannot have Aion upon the Cafe fur Affumpfit 
for this Rent; but is to have Aion of Debt on the 
real Contract. 1 Danv. 28. So it is upon Promife of 
Payment of Money on a Bond; unlefs there be a 
Collateral Promife: And for Breach of Promife made 
by Deed, Writ of Covenant is to be brought. 1 Ro/l. 
Abr, 517. Indebitatus Affumpfit will not lie upon a 
Bill of Exchange accepted; but Aion upon the Cuf- 
tom only, 1 Vent. 152. The Confideration is the 
Ground of the common Aion on the Cafe: And no 
Aion on the Cafe lieth againfta Man for a Promife 
where there is no Confideration why he fhould make the 
Promife. 1 Danwv. 53. A Confideration wholly paft 
and executed before is not fufficient to bring Aion of 
the Cafe. Moor 820. But it may be good on Promife 
for Service done. 2 Leon. 225. A Perfon, in Confide- 
ration another hath built a Houfe, or acquitted him of 
a Trefpafs, &c. promifes to do fome other Thing, or 
to pay fo much Money; tis faid this is not a good 
Confideration, to ground an Action, there appearing 
nothing but what is altogether pait, without any Thing 
to continue it. Moor 220. Style 465. Where a Plain- 
tiff by the Defendant's Appointment paid a little be- 
fore 20/. for a Debt of the Defendant, he promis’d to 
repay it on Demand; that Confideration fhall be held 
to be paft, and the Judgment in the 4éion ftayed. Cro. 
Eliz. 741. If a Man promife to do a Thing by fuch 
a Day, without any Confideration or Reward, and 
doth it not, no 4¿žion will lie; but if he actually enters 
upon the Performance of the Thing, and then neg- 
le&ts it to the Deceit of the Plaintif, 4@ion on the Cafe 
lies. Trin. 2 Ann. 3 Salk. 11. ‘Tis faid the Folly of 
a Defendant hath been confidered in fome Promifes, 
and reafonable Damages given by the Jury. Mod. Ca. 
305. The Perfon to whom a Promife is made, thal] 
have the ion; and not thofe who are Strangers, or 
for whofe Benefit it is intended. Danv. 64. Nor thall 
Aion, be brought againft one for what another receives, 
not at his Requeft, &c. 1 Salk. 23. But if a Man 
delivers Money to 4. B. to my Ufe, I may have an 
Adion on the Cafe again{t him for this Money. If a 
Man accounts, and upon the Account is found in Ar- 
rear to a certain Sum, and prefently in Confideration 
thereof affumes to pay the Debt ata Day; Aion on 
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the Cafe lies for this after the Day. Yelv. 70. And 
on a Promife to pay a Sum of Money, at fo much a 
Month, an fion of the Cafe may be brought before 
the whole is payable; for it is grounded upon the Pro- 
mife, which is broken by every Non-Payment, and 
Damages may be recovered: ’Tis not like the Cafe of 
a Bill of Debt, which is founded on the Specialty, and 
cannot be demanded until the intire Sum is due. 2 Cro. 
504. If Aion on the Cafe be upon a Special Promife, 
it is neceflary te lay a good Confideration, &c. And 
the Declaration may ke laid on five feveral Counts or 
Promifes, viz: Affumpfit for Promife of Payment of 
fo much Money on fuch a Day, Ge. Quantum va- 
lebat, where Goods are deliver’d at no certain Price, 
to be paid fo much as they are worth, &¥c. Quantum 
meruit, when a Man does work without making any 
Agreeement for it, to be paid as much as he fhall de- 
ferve: Indebitatus Affumpfit for Debt in a Sum certain, 
&c. And infimul Computaffet, where the Parties have 
reckoned or accounted. Alfo fometimes a Mutuo dat 
E&F accommodat, &Fc. is inferted; and the Caufe of lay- 
ing the Declaration fo many Ways, is, that you may 
be fure by the Proofs to hit on one of the Promifes. 
Pra&if. Attorn. 72,73. For malicious Profecutions, 
where a Suit is without Ground, and one is arrefted, 
Action on the Cafe lies for unjuft Vexation: So for falfe 
Imprifonment. And for falfely and malicioufly arreft- 
ing a Perfon for more than is due to the Plaintiff, 
whereby the Defendant is imprifoned, for Want of 
Bail; or if it be on Purpofe to hold him to Bail, 4c- 
tion on the Cafe will lie, after the Original A@ion is 
determined. 1 Lev. 275. 1 Salk. 15. And Aion 
likewife lies againft Sheriffs, for Default in executing 
Writs; permitting Efcapes, Cc. 

AGtion on the Cafe for Words, Is brought where a 
Perfon is injured and defamed in his Reputation. And 
for Words {poke of a Perfon, which affeét his Life, 
Office, or Trade, or tend to his Lofs of Preferment in 
Marriage, Service, or to his Difinheritance, or which 
occafion any particular Damage, this Aion may be 
had. To fay of another, that he hath killed a Man, 
Aion lies; though he did not defign any particular 
Perfon. 1 Dazu. 150. But not to fay of a Man he 
deferves to be hang’d: Nor to call another Rogue ge- 
nerally, or fay he will prove him to be a Rogue; 
though it will lie to fay a Man is a Rogue of Record. 
4 Rep. 15. Danv. 92. Words which charge a Per- 
fon, with being a Murderer, Highwayman or Thief, 
in exprefs Terms, are held aétionable. 1 Roll. Abr. 47. 
Tho’ for faying fuch a one would have taken his Purfe 
on the Highway, or have robbed him, an Aion lies 
not; for nothing is fhewn to be done in order thereto. 
Cro. Eliz. 250. To fay of another he is a Traitor, 
Aétion lies. 1 Bulft.145. If one call another a fedi- 
tious traiterous Knave, no Aéfion lieth; becaufe the 
Words imply an Intention only, and not an unlawful 
At. 4 Rep. 19. To fay that he is a Witch, and did 
betwitch fuch a Perfon, Fc. is aionable; but not to 
call a Perfon Witch, without more Words. 1 Brownz. 
15. ‘To fay a Man was in Gaol for ftealing any Thing, 
is not ađionable, for the Words do not affirm the 
Theft. Danv. 140. But to call an honeft Perfon 
Thief, or to fay I will not keep a Thief, as 4. B. 
doth; Or that I think Z. B. committed fuch a Felony ; 
or I dreamt he ftole a Horfe, &c. thefe are aGionable. 
Dal. 144. 1 Danv. 105. If one fay of another, thou 
art a Buggering Rogue, and I could hang thee, 4@ion 
lies. 1 Sid. 373. And if a Man fay, I know myéelf, 
and I know you, I never bugger’d a Mare, Ge. it is 
aétionable. To fay of a Perfon, he hath perjured him- 
felf; or that he would prove him perjured; or that he 
was forfworn in the Court of Chancery, Common 
Pleas, &¥c. are adionab/e: But not to call a Perfon 
for(worn Man, unlefs it be faid in a Court of Record. 
3 Inf. 163. Danv. 87,89. If a Man fay he gave 
another Money for forfwearing himfelf; or call him 
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perjured Knave, Aion will lie. To fay a Man hath 
forged an Obligation, Gc. and he will prove it; this 
is actionable. Danv. 130. When fuch Words are 
fpoken of another malicioufly, for which Words, if 
true, fuch other might be punifhed, .4@ion lies: As to 
fay of a Man, he can prove him perjured, &¢. Or 
if he might have his Will he would do fuch a Thing, 
which Thing is a@ionable. 10 Rep. 130. If Z. fays 
that B. faid that C. did a certain fcandalous Thing, C. 
fhall have Action againft 4. with Averment that B. ne- 
ver faid fo, whereby Z. is the Author of the Scandal. 
Cro. Fae. 406. See r Roll. Abr. 64. If one fay of a 
Bifhop, that he is a Papift, 4@ion lies: So of a Mem- 
ber of Parliament, &c. To call any other Papit or 
Heretick, is not aionable. 2 Brownl. 166. Calling 
an Officer in the Government, €c. Jacobite, hath been 
held actionable; aliter of a private Perfon. Farrefl. 
Rep. 107. To fay a Minifter preacheth Lies in the 
Pulpit, ion lies: Not if the Words are, that he is 
a Preacher of falfe Doftrine. Danv. 119. It one fays 
of a Parfon that he hath a Baftard, whereby he re- 
ceives Injury, it is a@ionable. 1 Lev. 248. Tofaya 
Juftice of Peace doth not adminifter Juftice, is adtion- 
able. Cro. Eliz 358. And fo for other Difgrace in 
his Office. 'To call an Attorney Rogie and Knave, in 
his Profeflion; or Champertor and common Stirrer up 
of Suits; or fay he is not fit to be an Attorney ;. or to 
fay a Man is a cheating Knave; if it be in his Trade 
and Profeffion, thefe are adiowable. Danv. 111. Moor 
261. ‘To calla Clerk in Court corrupt Man, and fay 
he deals corruptly, is azonable. 4 Rep. To fay of a 
Counfellor, that he is no Lawyer; that they are Fools 
who come to him for Law, and that he will get no- 
thing by the Law, éion lies. Danv. 113. And it 
is the fame to fay he hath difclofed Secrets in a Caufe. 
To calla Do&or of Phyfick Fool, Afs, Empirick and 
Mountebank, or fay he is no Scholar, are adionable. 
Cro. Car. 270. So to fay of a School-matfter, put not 
your Son to him, for he will come away as very a 
Dunce as he went. Herl. 71. Where one fays of a 
Midwife, that many have perifh’d for her Want of 
Skill, an 4ion will lie. Cro. Car. 211. If one calls 
a Merchant Bankrupt, dion lies. 1 Leon. 336. And 
to call a Trading Perfon Bankrupt Knave, is @iox- 
able. 1 Danv. 99. Alfo if one fay of a Merchant, 
that he is a beggarly Fellow, and not able to pay his 
Debts: Or fay of a Perfon that he is a Runnaway, 
and dares not fhew his Face, by Reafon whereof he is 
difgraced and injured in his Calling, thefe are a&ion- 
able. Raym. 184. To fay an Alehoufe-keeper keeps 
a Bawdy-houfe, Aion lies. Cro. Eliz. 582. Tho’ to 
fay of an Inn-keeper, that he harbours Rogues, &c. 
is not a&ionable ; for his Inn is common to all Guefts. 
2 Roll. Rep. 136. To fay of another he hath the 
French Pox, Aion will lie. Cro. Fac. 430. But ‘tis 
faid, if one fay that he had the Pox, after cured, no 
Aion lies; becaufe none will then avoid his Company, 
&¥c. Noy 151. To call a Man Whore-matter, or a 
Woman Whore, no 4éion lies; for thefe are merely 
Spiritual. Danv. But calling a Woman Whore in 
London, is adtionable by the Cuftom of the City. And 
if one calls a Woman Copyholder, while fhe is Sole, 
a Whore, an 4ion lies, by Reafon of the fpecial Da- 
mage that may arife thereby. 1 Sid. 214. In like 
Manner calling the Miftrefs of a School Whore, may 
be held aionable. 1 Vent.21. To fay that a Wo- 
man hath a Baftard, or is with Child; or that a cer- 
tain Perfon hath had the Ufe of her Body, whereby 
fhe lofes her Marriage, Aion lies: Tho’ not without 
{pecial Damage, on Action at Common Law. 2 Salk. 
696. If a Man isin Treaty with a Woman to Marry, 
‘and another tells him, She is under a Pre-contract ; 
this doth not imply a Scandal, but yet if falfe, an 
Aion will lie. Mich. 5 Ann. 'To fay of a Man that | 
he lay with a certain Woman, &’c. by which he lofes ; 
his Marriage, is aéionable ; For in thefe Cafes there | 
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is a Temporal Damage. 1 Danv. St. If one fays 
of another that has Land by Defcent, that he is a 
Baftard ; A@ion upon the Cafe lies, as it tends to his 
Difinheritance. Co. Ent. 28. But to fay of a Son 
and Heir apparent, that he is a Baftard, A¢tion lies 
not until he is difinherited, or is prejudiced thereby. 
1 Danv. 83. And though fcandalous Words are ípo- 
ken before a Man’s Face, or behind his Back, by 
Way of Affirmation, or Report, when drunk, or fo- 
ber; and although they are fpoke in any Language, 
if they are underitood by the Hearers, they are adtion- 
able: Alfo Words may be actionable in one County, 
which are not fo in another, by the different Con- 
ftru€tion, &c. 4 Rep. 14. Hob. 165, 236. But if 
the Defendant can make Proof of the Words, he may 
plead {pecial Juttification. Co. Ext. 26. Yet where the 
Plaintiff has a Pardon, after an Offence committed, 
the Words are fill actionable. Moor 863. If Words 
may receive a double Interpretation, the one Way that 
they fhall be aéionab/e, and the other Way not, they 
fhall be taken in mitiori fenfu, ío far as not to be 
adionable. Cro. Fac. 438. ‘Therefore to fay that a 
Man hath the Pox, when it may be the ordinary Dif- 
eafe; or that he is a Coiner of Money, when it may 
be his Trade, and he may do it by Authority, &c. 
no Aion will lie: And yet in this Cafe, if the com- 
mon and violent Senfe of the Words in the Import 
thereof be the worfe Senfe, they may be taken accord- 
ingly, and are liable to Aion. 4 Rep. 20. Hob. 126. 
3 Cro. 352. The Words to maintain this 4éion 
mu be direct and certain, that there may be no 
Intendment againft them: But as fome Words feparate, 
without others joined with them, are not actionable ; 
fo fome Words that are afonable, may be qualified by 
the precedent or fubfequent Words, and all the Words 
are to be taken together. 4 Rep. 17. 1 Cro 127. 
Moor Ca. 174, 331. And fome Writers make a Dif- 
ference, where the fubfequent Words are introduced 
by the Word nd; as you are a Thief, and have 
ftolen, &c. which are additional, and fhall not cor- 
rect; and the Word For; as youare a Thief, for you 
have, &c. Hob. 386. Style 115. Godb. 89. The 
Words, He is a Maintainer of Thieves, and keeps 
none but Thieves in his Houfe, will not fupport an 
Action, unlefs it be averred that he knew them to be 
Thieves. 1 Cro. 746. Likewife where one calls a 
Tradefman Cheater or Cozener, thefe Words bear no 
Aétion, without there be a Colloquium or Difcourie of 
Trade laid therein. Hardy. 8. 5 Mod. 398. Where 
Words fpoken are fomewhat uncertain, by the prece- 
dent Conference or fome Circumftance, with an Aver- 
ment, they may be many Times made certain and 
aftionable. 2 Bulf.227. So by the Pleadings of the 
Parties, and Verdict of a Jury for the Plaintif. 2 Cro. 
107. The Thing faid by the Words, muit be that 
which is poffible to have been done; for if it be of a 
Thing altogether and apparently impoflible, no Aion 
lies..4 Rep. 16. For Words fpcken in Purfuit of a 
Profecution in an ordinary Courfe of Juftice; and 
where a Lawyer in Pleading his Client’s Caufe, fhall 
utter Words according to his Inftruétions; and to fay 
of one he is a Ballard, when this is to defend the 
Party’s own Title, where he himfelf doth claim to be 
Heir of the Land that is in Queftion ; thefe Words 
will not bear an Adion. 2 Cro. go. 4 Rep. 13. If 
a Felony be done, and common Fame is that fuch a 

Perfon did it, although one may charge or arreft him 
on Sufpicion of that Felony; yet a Man may not 
afirm that he did the fame, for he may be innocent 
all the while, and therefore affirming it hath been 
held aéionable. Hob.138, 203, 381. ' To flander the 
Title of another Perfon to his Lands. is aéfionable: 
But the Words muft be falfe, and be fpoken by one 
that neither hath, nor pretendeth Title to the Land 
himfelf ; and that is not of Counfel to him that pre- 
tends Right. 4 Rep. 17. If a Man fhall pretend 
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Title to the Land another hath in Poffeflion, and hath 
no Colour of Title to it; and fhall fay he hath fuch 
a Deed or Conveyance of it, where in Truth he hath 
none, or if he hath any it is a Counterfeit and forged 
Deed, and he knows it to be fo: In this Cafe the 
Words may bear an 4éion ; but if there be any Co- 
lour for what is faid, they will not be adFionable. 
2 Cro. 339. Yelv. 80, 88. And the Party of whom 
the Words are fpoken muft have, or be likely to have 
fome fpecial Damage by the Speaking of them; as 
that he is hindered in the Sale of his Lands, or in 
his Preferment in Marriage, &c. without which it is 
faid Action doth not lie. 1 Cro. g9. 2 Cro. 213, 397- 
Poph. 187. 2 Bulf. go. ‘The aliirming that another 
hath Title to the Land, where afionable, fee 4 Rep. 
175. Asto Words for which an Aeon lies, relating 
to a Man’s Office, they muft have a plain and direct 
Meaning, to charge him with fome Crime that is 

punifhable ; and be fpoken of his Office, or otherwife 
they are not adtionable. 6 Mod. 200. In Offices of 
Profit, for fuch Words as impute the want either of 
Underftanding, Ability or Integrity to execute them, 
this dion lies. 2 Salk. 695. Where the Words are 
difgracing a Man’s Profeflion, they alfo mutt appear 
to be fpoke precifely of it; for to fay a Perfon has 
cozened one in the Sale of certain Goods, is not ac- 
tionable; unlefs you fhew that the Party lived by fuch 
Selling. 1 Roll. Abr. 62. And where Words are of 
a Carrier, that he is a common Barretor, no 4éfion 
will lie. Hob. 140. In this 4éion the Nature of the 
Words mutt be fet forth, with the Manner of {peaking 
them, the Time and Place, when and where fpoken, 
and before whom, and the Damage thereby to the 
Plaintiff; what his Credit was, and how impaired, 
with the aggravating Circumitances: But it matters 
not whether the Plaintiff doth in his Declaration fet 
forth all the Circumftantial Words as they are fpoken ; 
fo as to fhew the very Words that are aéfionable, and 
the Subftance of them, &ec. “ 

Bition Pzcjudiciat, (otherwife called Preparatory 
or Principal) Is an A&tion which arifes from fome 
Doubt in the Principal; as in Cafe a Man fues his 
younger Brother for Lands defcended from his Fa- 
ther, and it is objeéted againft him that he is a Ba- 
ftard: Now this Point of Baftardy is to be pre-tried, 
viz. before the Caufe can any further proceed: And 
therefore it is termed Præjudicialis, quia prius Judi- 
canda. Bratt. l. 3. c. 4. 

Bittion of a (Grit, Is a Term ufed when a Man 
pleads fome Matter by which is fhewn that the 
Plaintiff had no Caufe to have the Writ which he 
brought: But it may be that he may have another 
Writ for the fame Matter. It is called a Plea to the 
Aétion of the Writ, as a Diftinétion from a Plea to the 
Aion; which is where the Plaintiff hath no Caufe 
to have any A@iox for the Thing demanded. Terms 
de Ley 17. 

Bitionare, i.e. In Jus vocare, Or to profecute one 
in a Suit at Law. Thorn’s Chron. 
Aton Wurnel, The Stat. 13 Ed. 1. fo called from 

its being made at a Place called 4fonu Burnel, a Cattle 
in Shropfhire, antiently of the Burze/s, and afterwards 
of the Lowels: It ordained the Statute Merchant for 
Recovery of Debts. 

Wttoz, The Proétor or Advocate in Civil Courts 
or Caufes: As Ador Eeclefie has been fometimes ufed 
for the Advocate of the Church: ASor Dominicus, 
for the Lord's Attorney : Aéfor Fille, the Steward or 
Head Bailiff of a Village. 

Bits dane, Are diftinguifhed into As of God, 
the 44s of the Law, and dds of Men. The Aa of 
God thall prejudice no. Man: As where the Law pre- 
Acribeth a Means to perfect or fettle any Right or 
Eftate ; if by the 44.0f God this Means in fome Cir- 
cumiance becomes impoilible, no Party fhall receive 
any Damage thereby. Co. Litt. 123. 1 Rep. 97. 
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The As of Law are efteemed beyond the 44s of 
Men: And when to the Perfection of a Thing, divers 
A&s are required, the Law hath moft Regard to the 
Original 44. 8 Rep. 78. ‘The Law will conftrue 
Things to be lawfully done, when it ftandeth indiffe- 
rent whether they fhould be lawful or not : But what- 
foever is contrary to Law, is accounted not done. 
1 Inf. 42. 3 Rep. 74. Our Law doth favour Sub- 
ftantial more than Circumftantial 44s; and regards 
Deeds and 44s more than Words: And the Law doth 
not require unneceflary Things. Phwd,10. As to 
Ats of Men; that which a Man doth by another, 
fhall be faid to be done by himfelf; but perfonal 
Things cannot be done by another. Co, Litt. 158. 
A Man cannot do an 4# to himfelf, unlefs it be 
where he hath a double Capacity: No Perfon fhall 
be fuffered to do any Thing againit his own 44; and 
every Man’s Aés fhall be conftrued moft ftrongly 
againft himfelf that doth them. Pwd. 140. But if 
many join in an 44, and fome may not lawfully do 
it; it fhali be adjudged the 44 of him who might 
lawfully do the fame. Dyer 192. és that Men are 
forced by Neceflity and Compulfion to do, are not 
regarded: And an 4é done between Perfons, fhall 
not injure a Stranger not Party or Privy thereto. 
Phw. 1g. 6 Rep. 16. 

Bits of Parliament, Are pofitive Laws, confitt- 
ing of two Parts, (viz.) the Words of the 44s, and 
the Senfe and Meaning of them, which being joined 
make the Law. ‘The Words of Aé@s of Parliament 
fhall be taken in a Jawful Senfe: Cafes of the fame 
Nature are within the Remedy, though out of the 
Letter of the 44; and fome és extend by Equity 
to other Things than are mentioned therein, &c. 
1 Inf. 24, 381. Vide Statute. 

Bituaryp, (ATuarius) A Clerk that regifters the 
A&s and Conttitutions of the Convocation. 

Bocredulitare, To purge one’s felf of an Offence 
by Oath. Qui in Collegio fuerit ubi aliquis occifus 
eff, Adcredulitet /e guod eum non percuffit. Leges 
Inez, c. 36. 

Bodition, (Additio) Signifieth a Title given to a | 
Man befides his Chriftian and Surname, fetting forth 
his Eftate, Degree, Trade, te. As for Example ; ̀ 
Additions of Eitate are Yeoman, Gentleman, Efquire, 
Ee. Additions of Degree, are Knight, Earl, Mar- 
quefs, and Duke: Additions of Trade, are Merchant, 
Clothier, Carpenter, ce. Then there are likewile 
Additions of Place of Refidue, as London, York, Bri- 
fol, &c. And thefe Additions were ordain’d that 
one Man might not be grieved or molefted for ano- 
ther: And that every Perfon might be certainly known, 
and bear his own Burden. If one be of the Degree 
of a Duke, Earl, &¢. he fhall have the Addition of 
the moft worthy Dignity. 2 Jn/. 669. But the Titles 
of Duke, Marquefs, and Earl, &c. are not properly 
Additions, but Names of Dignity. Terms de Ley 20. 
And the ‘Title of Knight or Baronet, is Part of the 
Party's Name, and ought to be rightly ufed; but the 
Titles of Efquire, Gentleman, Yeoman, ¢c. being no 
Part of the Name, but Additions as People pleafe to 
call them, may be ufed or not ufed, or if varied is 
not material. 1 Lil. 34. An Earl of Ireland is not 
an Addition of Honour here in England, but fuch a 
Perfon muft be written by his Chriftian and Surname, 
with the Addition of Efguire only: And Sons of Eng- 
life Noblemen, altho’ they have given them Titles of 
Nobility in refpect to their Families; if you fue them 
they muft be named by their Chriftian and Surnames, » 
with the Addition of Efquire, as fuch a one Efquire, 
commonly called Lord A. Fc. 2 Inf. 596, 666. By 
the Common Law, a Man that had no Name of Dig- 
nity, was named by his Chriftian and Surname in all 
Writs; which was fufficient. If he had an inferior 
Name of Dignity, as Knight, &c. he ought to be 
named by his Chriftian and Surname with the Name 
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| of Dignity: But a Duke, &c. might be fued by his 
Chriftian Name only, and Name of Dignity, which 
Rands for his Surname. 2 Jnf. 665, 666. By Stat. 
1 Hen. 5. cap. 5. It isenaéted, that in Suits or Aétions 
where Procefs of Outlawry lies, Additions are to be 
made to the Name of the Defendant, to fhew his 
Kitate, Myftery, and Place of Dwelling; and that 
Writs not having fuch Additions fhall abate, if the 
Defendant takes Exception thereto, but not by the 
Office of the Court. By pleading to Iflue, the Party 
pafles by the Advantage of Exception for Want of 
Addition ; for by the Common Law it is good without 
Addition, and the Statute gives Remedy only by Ex- 
ception. Cro. Fac. 610. 1 Roll 780. No Addition 
is neceflary, where Procefs of Outlawry doth not lie. 
1 Salk. 5. If a City be a County of itfelf, wherein 
are feveral Parifhes, Addition thereof as de London is 
fufficient : But Addition of a Parifh, not in aCity, muft 
mention the County, or it will not be good. 1 Danv. 
237. An Addition after the Alias didtus is ill; and 
according to Holt Chief Juftice, if a Man of Wilts 
commit Felony at Wefminjter, he fhall be indicted by 
his Name, as of Weflm. 3 Salk. 20. 

Weling, (from the Saxon Ædelan ) Signifying Ex- 
cellent, was a Title of Honour amongtt the Angles ; 
properly belonging to the King’s Children; it being 
ufval for the Saxons to join the Word Ling to the 
Chriftian Name, which fignified a Son, or the Younger. 
King Edward the Confeffor having no Iffue, and in- 
tending to make Edgar, his Nephew, the Heir of 
the Kingdom, gave him the Stile and Title of dde/ing. 
Spelm. Gloff. 

Avemption, or taking away of a Legacy ; this 
arifes from a fuppofed Alteration of a Teftator’s Intent, 
by calling in Money due to him on Bond, &c. that 
he had exprefly Devifed by Will to another Perfon. 
Talbots Chan. Caf. See Legacy. 
Ad Juquirendum, Is a Judicial Writ, command- 

ing Enquiry to be made of any Thing relating to a 
Caufe depending in the King’s Courts. It is granted 
upon many Occafions for the better Execution of 
Juftice. Reg. Fudic. 

Bdjournment, (Adjournamentum) The fame with 
the French Word. Adjournement, and fignifies a putting 
off until another Day, or to another Place. As 4d- 
journment in Eyre, by Stat. 25 Ed. 3. is an Appoint- 
ment of a Day, when the Juftices in Eyre will fit 
again. A Court, the Parliament, and Writs, &c. may 
be adjourn’ds and the Subftance of the Adjournment 
of Courts, is to give Licence to all Parties that have 
any Thing to do in Court to forbear their Attendance 
till fuch a Time. Every laft Day of the Term, and 
every Eve of a Day in Term, which is not Dies 
Furidicus, or a Law-Day, the Court is adjourn’d; and 
it is ufually done two feveral Times, fitting the Court. 
2 Inf. 26. The Terms may be adjourned to fome 
other Place, and there the King’s Bench and other 
Courts at Weffminfier be held: And if the King puts 
out a Proclamation for the Adjoxrnment of the Term, 
this is a fufficient Warrant to the Keeper of the Great 
Seal to make out Writs accordingly ; and Proclama- 
tion is to be made, appointing all Perfons to keep 
their Day, at the Time and Place, to which, Gc. 
1 And. 279. 1 Lev. 176. In the firt Year of King 
Car. 1. a Writ of Adjournment was delivered to all 
the Juices, to adjourn two Returns of Yrinity-Term: 
And in the fame Year Michae/mas-Term was adjourned 
until Craftino Animarum to Reading; and the King by 
Proclamation fignified his Pleafure, that his Courts 
fhould be there held. Cro.Car.13,27. Anno 17 Car. 2. 
The Court of B. R. was adjourned to Oxford, becaufe 
of the Plague; and from thence to Windfr; and 
afterwards to Weffminfler again. 1 Lev. 176, 178. 
-On a foreign Plea pleaded in Affe, &%c. the Writ 
fhall be adjourned into the Common Pleas to be tried ; 
and after Adjournment, the Tenant may plead a new 

cap. 12. they may adjourn, &c. into C. B. before the 

of King’s Bench, Sc. are divided in Opinion, two 
againft two, upon a Demurrer or fpecial Verdiét, 

the Exchequer Chamber, to be determined by all the 

Stat. 12 W. 3. 

proborum homium. Brac. 1.3. tra&.2. cap. 32. 

Jexaginta hidas, Se. 

| Deceafe holdeth from the Heir more Land, &¢. as 

fiura ) which lies between thofe that have Common 

AD 

Plea purfuant to the Firft: But if he pleads in Abate- 
ment a Plea triable by the Affife, on which it is 
adjourned, he cannot plead in Bar afterwards, &c. 
1 Danv. Abr. 249. The Juftices of Afife have Power 
to adjourn the Parties to Wefminfler, or to any other 
Place; and by the exprefs Words of Magna Charta 

Judges there. Dyer 132. If the Judges of the Court 

(not on a Motion) the Caufe muft be adjourned into 

Judges of England. 3 Mod. 156. 5 Mod. 335. After 
Diffolution or Prorogation of Parliament, and after 
Adjournment for above fourteen Days, Actions may be 
profecuted againit Perfons entitled to Privilege, &c. 

Apiratus, A Price or Value fet upon Things ftolen 
or loft, as a Recompence to the Owner. Poterit 
enim rem fuam petere ut Adixatam per teffimonium 

Adjudication, (Adjudicatio) A giving or pronoun- 
cing by Judgment, a Sentence or Decree. Svat. 16 & 
17-Car. 2. ¢. 10. 

Adjura Begis, A Writ brought by the King’s 
Clerk prefented to a Living, againit thole that endea- 
vour to eject him, to the Prejudice of the King’s Title. 
Reg. of Writs 61. 

Bo argu, At large: And there is Tit/: at 
large, Afije at large, Ferdi at large; to vouch at 
large, Ge. 

Aodlegiare, Or Meter in French, is for one to purge 
himfelf of a Crime by Oath. In the Laws of King 
Alfred, in Brompt. Chron. cap. 4. Si Je velit adlegiare, 
Ee. And cap. 13. Si Accufetur, inde adlegiet fe per 

Pomealurement, ( Admenfuratio) Is a Writ brought 
for Remedy againft fuch Perfons as ufurp more than 
their Share, to bring them to Reafon It lies in two 

Cafes; one is termed Admeafurement of Dower ( Ad- 
menfuratio Dotis) where a Man’s Widow after his 

Dower, than of Right belongs to her: And the 
other is Admeafurement of Paflure (Admenfuratio Pa 

of Pafture appendant to their Freehold Eftates, or 
Common by Vicinage, where any one or more of them 
furcharge the Common. Reg. Orig. 156,171. Inthe | 
firft Cafe, the Heir fhall have this Writ againft the | 
Widow, whereby. fhe fhall be admeafured, and the 
Heir reftored to the Overplus; and in the laft Cafe, 
it may be brought againft all the other Commoners, 
and him that furcharged; for all the Commoners fhall 
be admeafured. Terms de Ley 23. The Heir thall 
have a Writ of Admeafurement of Dower, for Dower 
afligned in the Time of his Anceftor: And if an Heir 
within Age affign unto the Wife more in Dower than 
fhe ought to have, &c. the Guardian in Right may | 
have a Writ of Admeafurement. But if the Guardian | 
affigns Dower more than fhe ought to have, the Heir, 
during his Nonage, fhall not have a Writ of Admea- 
furement of Dower. 7 Hen. 2. 4. 7 EF. 2. e 13: IEN 
the Wife after Aflignment of Dower do improve the 
Land, and make it better than it was at the Time 
of the Aflignment ; an Admeafurement doth not lie of 
that Improvement. Nat. Brevium 332. A Perfon 
who hath Common Appurtenant certain, or Common, 
by certain Grant, fhall be admeafured, and a Tenant, 
fhall have Admea/furement againit him: But he who, 
hath a Common Appurtenant without Number, or 
Common in Grofs without Number, fhall not be 
ftinted, nor fhall Writ of Admeafurement of Pafture 
lie againft him. If the Lord furcharge the Common, 
his Tenant mut not have a Writ of Admea/urement ; 
but an Affife of Common againit the Lord. 18 Ed. 2. 
cap.20. And fo if the Lord do make Approvement 
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of the Common. And it is faid, that if the Tenant 
furcharge the Common, the Lord fhall not have a 
Writ of Admeafurement againft him; but he may 
diftrain the Surplufage Cattle. On a fecond Surcharge 
of a Common, after Admea/urement made, the Plain- 
tiff fhall recover his Damages againft him that was 
Defendant in the firt Writ; and alfo he fhall forfeit to 
the King the Cattle which he put in over and above 
the due Number after the Admea/urement made. Stat. 
13 Ed. 1. cap.7. The Writ of Admeafurement of 
Pafture is wicontie/, and fhall be directed to the Sheriff, 
and not be returnable. 

A Writ of Admeafurement of Pafture. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of W. 
Greeting: A.B. hath complained to us, That 

C. D. and E. F. have unjujily furcharged their Common 
of Pafture in, &c. fo that in it they have more Beafts 
and Cattle, than they ought to have, and to them belong- 
eth to have therein: And therefore we-command you, that 
juply and without Delay, you caufe the fame Pafture to 
be admeafured, fo as the faid C. and E. may not have 

, therein more Beafts and Cattle than they ought, and to 
them it belongs to have, according to the Freehold they 
have in the faid Town ; and that the faid A. may have 
or keep in the fame Pafture fo many Beafts and Cattle as 
he ought, and to him it belongs to have there; that no 
more Clamour thereof we may hear, &c. 

Bominicle, (Adminiculum) Signifies Aid, Help, 
or Support; being ufed to this Purpofe, Svar. 1 Ed. 4. 
cap. 1. 

Bominifkvatoz, (Latin) Is one that hath the 
Goods of a Man dying Inteftate committed to his 
Charge by the Ordinary, for which he is account- 
able when thereunto required. The Bifhop of the 
Diocefe where the Party dies is regularly to grant 
Adminifiration: But when the Perfon dying hath 
Goods in feveral Diocefes, which are Bona notabilia, 
Adminifiration mult be granted by the Archbifhop in 
the Prerogative Court, or it will be void. 1 Péowd. 
281. An Adminiffration may be granted, during a 
certain Time, or continually ; and be as well upon 
Condition, as abfolute: And if a Man have Goods 
in two Provinces, and he make a Will of his Goods 
in one of them; and die Inteftate for thofe in the 
other, ddminifiration may be granted for the Goods 
in that Province. Dyer 294. Phawd. 279. Hob. 256. 
And if one dies in Jre/and, and has nothing but a 
Specialty for Money, which lies in Exg/and; the Or- 
dinary of the Diocefe within hitch the Place is that 
it lieth, fhall commit the Adminifration; and not 
the Ordinary of that Place where the Debt began. 
1 Anderf. 23. Yelv..29, 115. Moor 13. When one 
dies without Child or Kindred, Adminiffration may be 
granted by Letters Patent, by the King; but the 4d- 
minifirator ought to be admitted by the Ordinary. 
1 Salk. 37. At Common Law there was no fuch 
Thing as an <Adminiffrator ; for whofoever pofiefed 
himfelf of the Goods of the Inteftate, was chargeable 
by the Name of Executor. 5 Rep. 82. But by the 
Stat. 31 Ed. 3. cap, 11. Authority was given to the 
Ordinary of every Diocefe to appoint Adminiftrators, 
to gather up and difpofe of the Goods of the Deceafed, 
fo as they fhould account for the fame as Executors. 
Before this Statute, by the Statute of Wefm. 2. it 
was ordained that the Goods of Perfons dying Intef- 
ate, fhould be committed to the Difpofition of the Or- 
dinary, who was bound to anfwer the Debts of the 
Deceafed, as far as his Goods would extend. Admini- 
frration mutt be granted, 1ft, To the Hufband, of the 
Wife’s Goods and Chatels. z. To the Wife, of the 

- Hufband’s Goods and Chattels. 3. If there be no 
Hufband or Wife, to the Children, Sons or Daughters. 

4. If there be no Children alive, to the Father or 
Mother. 5. Then to a Brother or Sifter of the whole 
Blood, or of the half Blood. 6. And if there are 
none fuch, to the next of Kin, as Uncle, Aunt, or 

Coufin. 7. Then to a Creditor of the Deceafed. 
8. And for Want of all thefe, to any other Perfon, 
at the Difcretion of the Ordinary: Or the Ordinary 
may grant to a Stranger Letters 4d Colligendum bona 
defun&i, to gather up the Goods of the Deceafed ; or 
may take them into his own Hands, to pay the De- 
ceafed’s Debts, in fuch Order as an Executor or 
Adminifirator ought to pay them : But ’tis faid, he or 
the Stranger who hath Letters 44 Colligendum, cannot 
fell them, without making themfelves Executors of 
their own Wrong, and Aétion lies only againft the 
Ordinary, &¥c. Wood's Inf. 333. By Stat. 21 H.8. 
Widows and next of Kin, are to be appointed 4dmini- 
frrators; and a Mother is to have Adminiffration of . 
Goods of a Child, before a Brother or Sifter, 5c. 
But an ddminiflration may be granted to the Father, 
before a Widow; and a Refiduary Legatee ought to 
be preferred before the Widow in an Adminiffration, 
cum Teftamento annexo. 3 Salk. 21. A Grandmother 
is as near of Kin to a Perfon deceafed as the Aunt. 
1 Salk. 38. See Preced. Canc. 527. An Ordinary may 
grant Adminifiration to a Father of a Son, or the Son’s 
Wife, at his Eleétion : And where Perfons are of equal 
Degree ef Kindred to the Inteftate, it is in the Dif- 
cretion of the Ordinary to grant <Adminifiration to 
which of them he pleafeth. 3 Sa/k. 22. When there 
are two next of Kin to the Deceafed, and one of them 
the Adminiffrator dies Inteftate within the Year, before 
Diftribution, his next of Kin fhall have the Admini- 
frration. Show 25. If an Adminifirator die, his Exe- 
cutors are not Adminifirators; but in this Cafe the 
Ordinary is to grant new <Adminiffration. Terms de 
Ley 24. An Alien may be Adminifirator, and fhall 
have Leafes for Years of Lands and Perfonal Eftate in 
Debts; becaufe he hath them iz auter Droit. . Cro. 
Car. 8. But a Popifh Recufant Convié& is difabled by 
Statute to be an Adminiftrator. 35 Eliz. c. 4. On 
granting Adminifration, Bonds with Sureties are to be 
taken for the Adminifrator to make and exhibit an 
Inventory of the Goods of the Deceafed, render a 
juft Account thereof, and make a Diftribution of the 
Surplufage, after Debts paid, according to Law, &c. 
Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap.10. One of half Blood 
is in equal Degree of Kindred with one of the whole 
Blood, to take out Letters of ddminifiration: And Ad- 
miniflrators are to make Diftribution of Perfonal Eftate, 
equally between the whole Blood and half Blood. 2 Zev. 
173. And where Perfons die Inteftate, their Eftates 
are to be diflributed, one third Part to the Wife, and 
the other equally amongft the Children, and their Re- 
prefentatives ; If there be no Children, one Moiety 
of the Perfonal Eftate, fhall go to the Wife, and the 
Refidue equally to the next of Kin: If there be no 
Wife, but Children, it fhall be diftributed among fuch 
Children ; and if there be no Wife or Children, it hall 
go to the next of Kin in equal Degree. 22 & 23 
Car. 2. When Children fhall die after their Father 
without Wife or Child, the Mother, and every Brother 
and Sifter, and their Reprefentatives, fhall have equal 
Share in the Eftate of fuch Inteftates. Srat. 1 Fac. 2. 
cap. 17. But no Reprefentatives are allowed after 
Brothers and Sifters Children ; and Children advanced 
by the Inteftate in his Life-time, with any Eftate equal 
to the other Shares, are excepted ; tho’ not the Heir 
at Law, who is to have equal Share in the Diftribu- 
tion, notwithftanding what he hath by Defcent. ‘The 
Stat. 22 S& 23 Car. 2. is not to extend to the Eftates 
of Feme Coverts, who die Inteftate ; but the Hufband 
fhall have Adminiffration as before the A&; and not 
be compellable to make Diftribution of their Eftates. 
29 Car. 2. cap.3. A Pofthumous Child fhall have 
a Share of the Perfonal Eftate of the Father, on a 
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Diftribution equally with the other Children. Bernar- 
dif. 273. And where a Perfon dies, leaving a Wife 
and one Child, the Wife fhall have one Third only, 
and the Child the two Thirds, of the Perfonal Eftate ; 
being comprehended under the Word Children. By 
Pollexfen 3 Mod. 63. If one die Inteftate, and there is 
an Uncle, and Uncle’s Son, it is held that fuch Son 
of the Deceafed, fhall not come in for a Share in the 
Diftribution with the living Uncle, by the Statute. 
Preced. Canc. 28. Security may be required from 
thofe to whom Diftribution is made; to refund to the 
Adminiftrator in cafe Debts appear afterwards. And 
Adminifirators have a Property veed in them of the 
Goods of the Inteitate, immediately upon his Death ; 
and the Poffeflion is caft on them by Law. Godb. 33. 
They may fue for Goods before they have Poffeflion 
as well as Executors. 8 Rep. 135. An Adminiftrator 
hath an Intereft in all the Chattels Real and Perfonal 
of the Deceafed; and in all Goods and Chattels either 
in Poffefion or Aétion, in like Manner as an Execu- 
tor: And all the Goods and Chattels which cojne to 
the Hands of the Adminifirator, fhall be Affets to make 
him chargeable to the Creditors, as Executors are to 
Creditors and Legatees. 2 Inf. 398. A Refiduary 
Legatee is to have the Care and ddminiftration of the 
Eftate, where the Executor of a Will dies Inteftate, 
the Refidue of the Eftate being deviled to fuch Lega- 
tee. 3 Vent. 217. A Creditor Adminifirator may re- 
tain the Goods of the Inteflate, to fatisfy his Debt ; 
and if the Goods are taken away before Adminiftration 
granted to him, he may have Trefpafs againit the 
Perfon that took them. Style 384. If Adminiftration 
is granted to an Obligor, this doth not extinguifh the 
Debt ; but it fhall be Affets in his Hands. 8 Rep. 136. 
Againft an ddminifrator and for-him, Action will lie, 
as for and againft an Executor, and he fhall be charged 
to the Value of the Goods, and no further; unlefs it 
be by his own falfe Plea, or by wafting the Goods of 
the Inteftate. An Executor or 4dminifrator fhall 
never be charged de bonis propriis, but where he doth 
fome Wrong; as by felling the Teflator’s Goods, and 
Converting the Money to his own Ufe, concealing or 
wafting them, or by pleading what is falfe. Dyer 210. 
2 Roll. Rep. 295. If an Adminifrator plead Plene 
Adminifiravit, and *tis found againft him, the Judg- 
ment fhall be de bonis propriis, becaule ’tis a falfe Plea, 
and that upon his own Knowledge. 2 Cro. 191. 
Contra where he pleads fuch a Plea; and that he hath 
no more than to fatisfy fuch a Judginent, &c, the 
Récovery fhall be de bonis Teflatoris, Fc. 2 Roll. 
Rep. 400. Upon Plene Adminifiravit pleaded by an 
Adninifirator, the Plaintiff muft prove his Debt, or 
ke fhal] recover but a Penny Damages, though there 
be Affets; becaufe the Plea only admits the Debt, but 
not the Quantum. 1 Salk. 296. Special Bail is not 
required of Adminiffrators in any Aion brought againkt 
them for the Debt of the Inteftate ; except where they 
have waited the Goods of the Deceafed: Nor fhall 
Cofts be had againit 4dminifrators. 24 Hen. 8. Where 
an Adminifirator is Plaintiff, he muft fhew by whom 
Adminifiration was granted ; for that only intitles him 
to the Aétion : But if an Auminiffrator is Defendant, 
the Plaintiff need not fet forth by whom Adminifira- 
tion was granted, for it may not be within his Know- 
ledge ; tho’ he muft declare that it was granted to the 
Defendant debita juis forma, which is neceflary to 
‘charge him with the Action.. Sid. 228. 1 Lata. 301. 
If a Stranger that is not 4dminiffrator, take the Goods 
and Adminifter in his own Wrong, he thall be charged 
and fued as an Executor. Terms de Ley 24. And ge- 
nerally an Adminifirator fhall be charged by others, 
for any Debt or Duty due from the Deceafed, as he 
himfelf might have been charged in his Life-time ; 
fo far as he hath any of the Inteftate’s Eftate, to dif- 
charge the fame. Co. Litt. 219. Dyer 14. An Ad- 
minifirator’s Power is given by the Adminiffration, 
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therefore he can do nothing until that be granted ; and 
yet as to Goods taken away before, the Adsainiftration 
fhall relate fo as to give the Adminifirator an Aétion 
for them. Fitxherb. 2.6. If a Man have Judgment 
for Land in a real or mix'd Aétion, and for Damages, 
and then dies; his Executor or Adminifrator, not the 

Heir, fhall have Execution for the Damages ; but not 
for the Land. Fitz. Admin. §3. March9. The Power 
of an Adminiffrator is almoft equal to that of an Exe- 
cutor: But if there are many Adminiffrators, one can- 
not fell Goods, releafe Debts, &%c. without the other, 
for they muft all join. Noy Max. 106. The Office 
of Adminijfrators is the fame with that of Executors, 
in the Burial cf the Deceafed, Payment of Funeral 
Charges, making Inventories of his Goods and Chat- 
tels, Payment of Debts, &c. The Ordinary ought 
not to repeal Letters of 4dmini/tration which he hath 
duly granted ; but if they are granted to fuch Perfons 
who ought not by Law to have them, he may revoke 
them. 1 Li//. 38. Forjat Caufe they may be revo- 
ked, and where a Perfon isa Lunatick, &¢. And if 
granted where not grantable, they may be repealed by 
the Delegates. 1 Lev. 157, 186. If an Adminifira- 
tion is granted, and afterwards a Will is produced and 
proved, the Adminiffration fhall be revoked; and all 
Aés done by the Adminiffrator, are void. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 967. If a Citation is granted againft a Stranger 
Adminifirator, avd his Adminiftration is revoked by 
Sentente, yet all Aéts done by him bona fide as Admi- 
nifrator are good till the Revocation; the Adminifira- 
tion being only voidable. 6 Rep. 18. 8 Ref. 136. 
But if there is any Fraud, a Creditor may have Re- 
lief upon the Stat. 13 E/iz. cap. 5. And when the 
firlt Adminiffration is meetly void, as granted by a 
wrong Perfon, &c. it is otherwife : So when there is 
an Appeal from the Grant of the Adminifiration, to 
fufpend the former Decree. 5 Rep. 30. Admini/tra- 
tion was granted to F. S. and he releafed all A&ions, 
and after the Adminiffration was révoked, arid decla- 
red void; this Releafe was held good. i Browal. 51. 
If an Adminiftrator gives Goods away, and then 4@- 
minifiration is revoked or repealed, "tis faid the Gift 
is good ; except it be by Cowiz, when it fhall be void 
only againft a Creditor by Statute: And where thè 
Adminifirator after much Gocds adminiftred, had his 
Adminifiration revoked, and it was committed to B. 
who fued the firt 4dminiffrator for Goods unduly 
adminiftred ; it was held, there was no Remedy but 
in Chancery. 6 Rep. 19. Clayt. 44. 4 Shep. Abr. 89: 
See Hob. 266. A Stranger to whom Adminifiration 
was granted, during a Suit for Repeal, fells the Goods, 
and afterwards the ddmini/fration is repealed, and granted 
to another; in Trover for the Goods, the Defendant 
is not chargeable, but the Sale fhall be good. Mior 
ca. 494. But where the firt Adviinifration is void, 
the Adminiftrator that takes the Goods is a Trefpaffor. 
2 Leon. 155. And Letters of Admihiftration obtained. 
by Fraud, are void. 3 Rep. 37. Where an Infant is 
intitled to Adminifiration of the Goods of an Inteftate, 
Adminifiration Mall be granted to another Durante 
minore etate, till he is of the Age of 21 Years: Tho’ 
where an Infant is made Executor, fuch Admini/fra- 
tion granted duting his Minority, ceafes at the Infant’ 
Age of 17 Years. 5 Rep. 29. 6 Rep. 27. If a Fe- 
male Infant under 17 Years old is made Executrix, 
and fhe afterwards marries with one of that Age, her 
Hufband fhall have the Execution of the Will, and 
the Adminiftration ceafeth. 1 Salk. 39. An Admini- 
frrator durante minori etate cannot fell Goods of the 
Deceafed, unlefs it be of Neceffity for Payment of 
Debts, or bona peritura, Goods that are perithable ; 
for he hath this Office pro bono E commodo of the 
Infant. 5 Rep. 29. Admitifiration cum Teflamento 
annexo, is where an Executor refufeth to prove a Te- 
ftament, an Adminiftration with the Will annexed to 
it is granted to the next of Kin, Jc. And where an 
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Executor dies before Probate of the Will, Adminifra- 
tion is to be granted with the Wii] annexed, and the 
Teflator is looked upon in Law to die Inteftare. 
1 Inft. 113. If where a Perfon has made a Will, 
after his Death the Executor proves it, and then dies 
Inteftate, Adminiftration is to be granted by the Ordi- 
nary of the Goods of the Teftator unadminiitred, to 
{ome other Perfon; which is called an ddminiftration 
de bonis non, Fc. (viz.) Non Adminifiratis. 2 Roll. 
Abr.go7. And an Adminiffrator de bonis non, may 
fue out a Scire facias on a Judgment after a Verdict 
recovered by an Executor, &c. Stat. 17 Car. 2. 
Befides all thee Adminiftrations, there is ddminifira- 
tion durante abjentia extra Regnum, where a Perfon is 
abfent abroad ; and Adminifiration pendente lite, which 
may be granted by the Ordinary as well as Durante 
minori ttate. 

Dominiftratriz, (Lat.) She that hath Goods and* 
Chattels of an Inteftate committed to her Charge, as 
an Adminiftrator. 

Domival, (Admiralius, Admirallus, Admiralis, Ca- 
pitaneus or Cuflos Maris) and derived of the French 
Amerel, fignifies an high Officer or Magiftrate, that 
hath the Government of the King’s Navy, and the 
Determining of all Caufes belonging to the Sea. 
This Word is alfo faid to have its Derivation from 
the Saxon en Mereal, over all the Sea: And in an- 
cient Time the Office of the Admiralty was called 
Cuftedia Maritime Anglia. Co, Litt. 260. It appears 
that anciently the Admirals of England had Jurildic- 
tion of all Caufes of Merchants and Mariners, hap- 
pening not only upon the main Sea, but in all Foreign 
Parts within the King’s Dominions, and without them, 
and were to judge them in a fummary Way, accord- 
ing to the Laws of Oron and other Sea Laws. 4 Inf. 
75. In the Time of K. Ed. 1. and K. Jobn, all 
Caufes of Merchants and Mariners, and Things arifing 
upon the main Sea, were tried before the Lord ddmiral: 
But the firt Title of Admiral of England, exprelly 
conferred upon a Subject, was given by Patent of K. 
Rich. 2. to the Earl of Arundel and Surrey. Of late 
Times this high Office has been generally executed by 
Commiffioners ; who by Statute are impowered to ufe 
and execute the like Authorities as Lord Admiral. 
2 W. & M. cap. 2. Inthe Reign of Ed. 3. the Court 
of Admiralty was eftablifhed, and Rich. 2. limited its 
Jurifdiftion. The Admiralty hath Cognifance of the 
Death or Maim of a Man, committed in any Ship ri- 
ding in great Rivers, beneath the Bridges thereof, 
next the Sea: But by the Common Law, if a Man 
be killed upon any Arm of the Sea, where the Land 
is feen on both Sides, the Coroner is to inquire of it, 
and not the Admiral; for the County may take Cog- 
nifance of it; and where a County may inquire; the 
Lord Admiral has no Jurifdilion. 3 Rep. 107. All 
Ports and Havens are infra Corpus comitatus, and the 
Admiral hath no Jurifdi&tion of any Thing done in 
them: Between high and low Water Mark, the Com- 
mon Law and Admiral have Jurifdiction by Turns ; 
one upon the Water, and the other upon the Land. 
3 Inf. 113. The Admiral hath Power to arreft Ships 
in great Streams, for the Service of the King, or Com- 
monwealth, and hath Jurifdiction in fuch Streams, 
and during the fame Voyages: Every Commander, 
Officer, and Soldier of Ships of War, fhall obferve the 
Commands of the Admiral, Fc. on Pain of Death, 
or other Punifhment. 13 Car. 2. ceap. Q9. The Lord 
Admiral hath Power to grant Commiffions to inferior 
Vice- Admirals, Fc. to call Courts Martial, for the 
Trial of Offences againft the Articles of War; and 
thefe Courts determine by Plurality of Voices, &c. 
Stat. Ibid. Admiralty Procefs is made out in the Name 
of the Admiral, who has under him a Judge of the 
Admiralty : And though the Proceedings are according 
to the Civil Law, and the Maritime Laws of Rhodes 
and Oron, the Sea being without the Common Law ; 
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yet by Stat. 28 Hen, 8. Murder, Robbery, Fc. at Sea, | 
may be tried by fpecial Comraiffion to the Lord Ad- 
miral, Fc. according to the Laws of England: But 
fee the Stat. 11 CP 12 W.3. c. 7. The Admiralty is 
faid to be no Court of Record, by Reafon it proceeds 
by the Civil Law. 4 Jef. 135. But the” ddmiralty 
has Jurifdiction where the Common Law can give no 
Remedy ; and all Maritime Caufes, or Caufes arifing 
wholly upon the Sea, it hath Cognifance of. 6 Rep. 
The Admiralty hath Jurifdiétion in Cafes of Freight, 
Mariners Wages, Breach of Charter Parties, though 
made within the Realm; if the Penalty be not de- 
manded: And likewife in Cafe of Building, Mending, 
Saving, and Viétualling Ships, &c. fo as the Suit be 
againit the Ship, and not only againft the Parties. 
2 Cro. 216. Mariners Wages are contracted on the 
Credit of the Ship, and they may all join in Suits in 
the Admiralty; whereas at Common Law they muft 
all fever: The Mafler of a Ship contraéts on the Cre- 
dit of the Owners, and not of the Ship; and therefore 
he cannot profecute in the Admiralty for his Wages. 
1 Salk. 33. It is allowed by the Common Lawyers 
and Civilians, that the Lord Admiral hath Cognifance 
of Seamens Wages, and Contracts, and Debts for 
making Ships ; alfo of Things done in navigable Ri- ; 
vers, concerning Damage done to Perfons, Ships, 
Goods, Annoyances of free Paflage, &c. And of 
Contraéts, and other Things done beyond Sea, rela- 
ting to Navigation and Trade by@Sea. Wood. Inf. 818. 
But if a Contraé&t be made beyond Sea, for doing of 

| an A& or Payment of Money within this Kingdom ; 
or the Contract is upon the Sea, and not for a Ma- 
rine Caufe, it fhall be tried by Jury ; for where Part . 
belongs to the Common Law, and Part to the ddm:- 
ral, the Common Law fhall be preferred. And Con- 
traéts made beyond Sea, may be tried in B. R. and a 
Faé be laid to be done in any Place in England, and 
fo tried here. 2 Bul?. 322. Where a Contract is 
made in England, and there is a Converfion beyond 
Sea, the Party may fue in the Admiralty, or at Com- 
mon Law. 4 Leon. 257. So where a Bond is made 
and delivered in France: An Obligation made at Sea, 
it has been held cannot be fued in the 4dmiralľ’s Court ; 
becaufe it-takes its Courfe, and binds according to the 
Common Law. Hod. 11. The Court of Admiralty 
cannot hold Plea of a Matter arifing from a Contract 
made upon the Land, tho’ the Contraét was concern- 
ing Things belonging to the Ship: But the Admiralty 
may hold Plea for the Seamens Wages, &c. becaufe 
they become due for Labour done on the Sea; and 
the Contraét made upon Land, is only to afcertain 
them. 3 Lev. 60. ‘Though where there is a {pecial 
Agreement in Writing, by which Seamen are to re- 
ceive their Wages, in any other Manner than ufual ; 
or if the Agreement at Land be under Seal, {o as to 
be more than a parol Contraét, it is otherwife. 1 Sak. 
31. See Hob. 79. If the Mafter and Mariners of a 
Ship, fitted out with Letters of Reprifal, without the 
Notice or Affent of the Owners commit Piracy, the 
Owners fhall lofe their Ship by the Admiral Law. 
1 Roll. Abr.530. And if the Mafter pawns the Ship 
on the High Sea out of Neceffity for Tackling os 
Provifion, without the Confent of the Owners, it fhall 
bind them; but ’tis otherwife where the Ship is pawned 
for the Matter’s Debt : The Mafter can have no Credit 
abroad, but upon the Security of the Veffel; and the 
Admiralty gives Remedy in thefe Cafes. 1 Salk. 35. 
Sale of Goods taken by Piracy in open Market, is not 
binding by the Admiral Law, fo that the Owner may 
retake them ; but at Common Law the Sale is binding, 
of which the Admiralty mutt take Notice. i Roll. Abr. 
If Goods delivered on Shipboard are imbezilied, all 
the Mariners ought to contribute to the Satisfaction of 
the Party, that loft his Goods, by the Maritime Law, 
and the Caufe is to be tried in the Admiralty. 1 Lill. 
368. By the Cuftom of the Admiralty, Goods may 
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be attached in the Hands of a third Perfon, in Caufa 
Maritima F Civili, and they thall be delivered to the 
Plaintiff after Defaults, on Caution to reftore them, if 
the Debt, ec. be difproved in a Year and Day; and 
if the Party refufe to deliver them, he may be impri- 
foned quou/fque, Fc. March Rep. 204. The Court of 
Admiralty, may caufe a Party to enter into Bond in 
Nature of Caution or Stipulation, like Bail at Com- 
mon Law; and if he render his Body, the Sureties 
are difcharg’d; and Execution fhall be of the Goods, 
or the Body, &c. not of the Lands. Godb. 260. 1 
Shep. Abr. 129. See 1 Salk. 33. A Perfon in Execu- 
tion, on Judgment in the Admiral's Court, upon a Con- 
traét made on the Land in New England was difcharg- 
ed, being out of the Admiralty Juriidiction. 3 Cro. 603. 
1 Cro. 685. And where Sailors Cloaths were bought 
in St. Katherine's Parifh, near the Tower London, 
which were delivered. in the Ships ona Suit in the 
Admiralty for the Money, Prohibition was granted ; 
for this was within the County: So of a Ship lying at 
Blackwall, Fc. Owen 122. Hughes Abr. 113. But 
the Admiralty may proceed againft a Ship, and the 
Sails and Tackle, when they are on Shore, altho’ al- 
ledged to be detained at Land: Yet upon alledging OF 
fer of a Plea, claiming Property therein, and Refufal 
of the Plea, on this Suggeftion a Prohibition fhall be 
had. 1 Show. 179. The Admiralty Court may award 
Execution upon Land; tho’ not hold Plea of any Thing 
arifing on Land. 4 Juf. 141. And upon Letters Mif- 
five or Requeft, the Admiralty here may award Execu- 
tion on a Judgment given beyond Sea, where an Eng- 
Zifhman flies or comes over hither, by Imprifonment of 
the Party, who fhall not be delivered by the Common 
Law. 1 Roll Abr. 530. When Sentence is given ina 
Foreign Admiralty, the Party may libel for Execution 
of that Sentence here; becaufe all Courts of Admiralty 
in Europe are governed by the Civil Law. Sid. 418. 

. Sentences of any Admiralty in another Kingdom are to 
be credited, that ours may be credited there, and fhall 
not be examined at Law here: But the King may be 
petitioned, who may caufe the Complaint to be ex- 
amined; and if he finds juft Caufe, may fend to his 
Embaflador where the Sentence was given, to demand 
Redrefs, and upon Failure thereof, will grant Letters 
of Marque and Reprifal. Raym. 473. If one be fued 
in the 4dmiralty, contrary to the Statutes 13 & 15 R. 
z. he may have a Superfedeas, to caule the Judge to 
flay the Proceedings, and alfo have Action againft the 
Party fuing. 10 Rep. 75. A Ship being privately ar- 
refted by Admiralty Procefs only, and no Suit, it was 
adjudged a Profecution within the Meaning of the Sta- 
tutes; and double Damages, &’c. fhall be recovered. 
1 Salk. 31, 32. And if an erroneous Judgment is 
given in the Admiralty, Appeal may be had to Dele- 
gates appointed-by Commiffion out of Chancery, whofe 
Sentence fhall be final. Stat. 8 Eliz. cap. 5. Appeals 
may be brought from the inferior Admiralty Courts, to 
the Lord High Admira/: But the Lord Warden of the 
Cingue-Ports, hath JurifdiGion of Admiralty exempt 
from the Admiralty of England. By the Stat. 22 Geo. 
2.¢. 3. His Majeity’s Commiffion to all the Privy 
Councillors then and: for the Time being, and to the 
Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer, the Ju- 
ftices of the King’s Bench and Common Pleas, and Ba- 
rons of the faid Court of Exchequer, then and for the 
Time being, for hearing and determining Appeals from 
Sentences in Caufes of Prizes pronouned in the Courts 
of Admiralty, in any of his Majefty’s Dominions, de- 
clared valid, although fuch Chief Baron, Juftices and 
Barons are not of the Privy Council. But no Sentence 
fhall be valid, unlefs the major Part of the Commif- 
fioners prefent be of the Privy Council. 

Bomiflion, (Admiffio) Is whena Patron of a Church 
having prefented to it, the Bifhop upon Examination 
admits the Clerk, by faying admitto te habilem. It is 
properly the Ordinary’s Declaration that he approves 

of the Prefentee, to ferve the Cure of the Church to} 
which ‘he is» prefented. “Co Litt. 344. 
åre'to have Epitcopal Ordination before they are ad- | 

per Ann. in the'Kitig’s Books, unlefs he is a Bachelor 
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All Perfons 

mitted to any Parfonage or Benefice ; and if any fhall 
préfume’ to be admitted, not ‘having fich Ordination, 
éfcl he-fhall forfeit roo? Seat. v4 Car Y. “No Per- 
fon is to be admitted into a Benefice with Cure of 30/. 

in Divinity at leait, or a Preacher lawfully allowed 
by fome Bifhop, &c. Aion of the Cafe will not lie 
again{t the Bifhop, if he refufe to admit a Clerk to be 
qualified according tothe Canons, (as for any Crime 
or Impediment, Illiterature, €&'c.) but the Remedy is 
by Writ Quare non admifit, or Admittendum clericum 
brought in ‘that County where the Refufal was. 7 
Rep. 3. 

Bomittendo Clerite, A Writ where a Man has 
recovered his Right of Prefentation againft the Bifhop. 
Reg. Orig. 33. If a Man do recover his Prefentation 
in the Common Pleas againft the Bifhop, then he may 
have a Writ to the fame Bifhop to admit his Clerk, or 
unto the Metropolitan: A Perfon recovers an Advow- 
fon, and fix Months pafs; yet if the Church be void, 
the Patron may have a Writ to the Bifhop; and if the 
Church is void when the Writ comes to the Bifhop, the 
Bifhop is bound to admit his‘ Clerk. 7 H. 8. 14 H. 4. 
Where a Man recovers againft another than the Bifhop, 
this Writ fhall go to the Bifhop; and the Party may 
have an Alas and a Pluries, if the Bifhop do not exe- 
cute the Writ, and an Avtachment againit the Bifhop, 
if need be. New Nat. Br. 84. In a Quare Impedit 
betwixt two Strangers, if there appears to the Court a 
Title for the King, they fhall award a Writ unto the | 
Bifhop, for the King. 

Apdinittendo in focium, A Writ for affociating 
certain Perfons to Juftices of Affize. Reg. Orig. 206. 
Knights and other Gentlemen of the County, are 
ufually affociated with Judges in holding their A/izes 
on the Circuits. 

Adnichiled, From the Latin Nihil, written of old 
Nichil, and fignifies annulled, cancelled, or made 
void. Stat. 28 Hen. 8. 

Ad quod Damnum, Is a Writ which ought to be 
iflued before the King grants certain Liberties, as a 
Fair, Market, ` &c. which may be prejudicial to 
others: It is direfted to the Sheriff to inquire what 
Damage it may do, for the King to grant a Market, 
Fair, Gc. Terms de Ley 25. This Writ is likewife 
ufed to inguire of Lands given in Mortmain to any 
Houfe of Religion, &c. And it is a Damage to the 
Country, that a Freeholder who hath fufficient Lands 
to pafs upon Affifes and Jury, fhould alien his Lands 
in Mortmain, by which Alienation his Heir fhould 
not have fufficient Eftate after the Death of the Father 
to be {worn in Affifes and Juries. F.N.B. 121. The 
Writ Ad quod Damnum is alfo had for the Turning 
and Changing of antient Highways; which may not 
be done without the King’s Licence obtained by this 
Writ, on Inquifition found that fuch Change will not 
be detrimental to the Publick. Vaugh.Rep. 341. Ways 
turned without this Authority, are not efteemed High- 
ways fo as to oblige the Inhabitants of the Hundred 
to make Amends for Robberies ; nor have the Subjects 
an Intereft therein to juftify going there. 3 Cro. 267. 
If any one change an Highway without this Authority, 
he may ftop the Way at his Pleafure. But fee the 
Statute 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 16. for enlarging of High- 
ways by Order of Juftices of Peace, &'c. Where any 
common Highway fhall be inclofed after a Writ of 
Ad quod damnum executed, any Perfon aggrieved by 
fuch Inclofure, may complain to the Jultices at the 
next Quarter-Seffions ; but if no fuch Complaint or 
Appeal be made, then the Inguifition and Return, re- 
corded by the Clerk of the Peace, fhall be for ever 
binding. 8 &gW.3. It appears by the Writs in the 
Regitter, that in antient Times, upon every Grant, 

Confirma: 
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Confirmation, ĉc. or Licence made by the King, firit 
a Writ of 4d quod Damnum was to be awarded, to 
inquire of the Truth thereof, and what Damage the 
‘King might have by the fame: But now the Practice 
is contrary ; and in the Patents of common Grants of 
Licence, are put in the End thefe Words Et hoc 
abfque aliquo Brevi de Ad quod Damnum, feu aliquibus 
aliis brevibus five inguifitionibus aut mandatis fuperinde 
habend. fiend. aut profequend. Se. 

A Writ of Ad quod Damnum. 

EORGE zhe Second, &c. To the Sheriff of the 
County of W. Greeting: We command you, that 

by the Oath of honeft and lawful Men of your Bailiwick, 
or of your County, by whom the Trath of the Matter may 
be better known, diligently you inquire, whether it will 
be to the Damage or Prejudice of us, or others, if we 
grant to C. D. one Fair at, &c. And if it will be to 
the Damage or Prejudice of us or others, then to what 
Damage and what Prejudice of us, and to what Da- 
mage and Prejudice of others, and of whom, and in what 
Manner, and how, and where, &c. And the Inquifi- 
tion thereupon, difiin&ly and openly made, to us in our 
Chancery, under your Seal, and the Seals of thofe by 
awhom it was made, do you fend without Delay, and this 
Writ.  Witnels, &c. 

Aetate, Addreffare, i.e. ad reum ire, reo 
Stare, To do right, fatisfy or make Amends. Gerv. 
Dorobern. Anno 1170. 

Bod terminum qui preteriit, A Writ of Entry, 
that lies for the Leffor and his Heirs, where a Leafe 
has been made of Lands or Tenements for Term 
of Life, or Years; and after the Term is expired, 
the Lands are with-held from the Leffor by the 
Tenant, or other Perfon that poffeffeth the fame: 
And it likewife lies for the Heir of the Leffor. 
FF. N.: Bat 

Advent, (Adventus) A Time containing about a 
Month preceding the Feaft of the Nativity of our 
Saviour Chrift. It begins from the Sunday that falls 
either upon St. Andrews Day, being the 30th of No- 
vember, or next to it, and continues to the Feaft of 
Chrif's Nativity commonly called Chrifmas. Our 
Anceftors fhewed great Reverence and Devotion to 
this Time, in Regard to the Approach of the folemn 
Feftival: For in adventu Domini nulla affifa debet capi. 
Int. placita de temp. Regis Joban. Ebor. 126. But 
the Statute Wef. 1. cap. 48. ordained that notwith- 
{tanding the ufual Solemnity and Times of Reft, it 
fhould be lawful (in Refpe& of Juftice and Charity, 
which ought at all Times to be regarded) to take 
Affifes of Novel Diffeifin, Mort d’ Anceffor, Sc. in the 
Time of Advent, Septuagefima, and Lent. This is 
alfo one of the Seafons, from the Beginning of which 
to the End of the Octaves of the Epiphany, the Solem- 
nizing of Marriages is forbidden, without fpecial Li- 
cence, as we may find from thefe old Verfes, 

Conjugium Adventus prohibet, Hilarique relaxat 3 
Septuagena vetat, fed Pafche O&ava reducit ; 
Rogatio wetitat, concedit Trina poteftas. 

Ad vbentrem BJulpiciendum, A Writ mentioned in 
the Statute 12 Ed. 2. See Ventre Infpiciendo, by which 
a Woman is to be fearched, whether fhe be with.Child 
by a former Hufband, on her with-holding Lands from 
the Heir. 

Adventure, A Thing fent to Sea, the Adventure 
whereof the Perfon fending it, ftands to Out and 
Home. Lex. Mercat. Vide Aventure. 

Boulterp, (Adulterium, quafi ad alterius thorum) 
Anno 1 Hen. 7. cap. 7. and in divers old Authors 
termed Advowiry, is the Sin of Incontinence between 
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two married Perfons ; and if but one of the Perfons be 
married, it is neverthelefs Adu/tery: But in this laft 
Cafe, it is called fingle 4dudrery, to diltinguifh it from 
the other, which is double. ‘Fhis Crime is feverely 
punifhed by the Laws of God, and the antient Laws 
of the Land; The falian Law, among the old Ro- 
mans, made it Death; but in moft Countries at this 
Time, the Punifhment is by Fine, and fometimes Ba- 
nifhment: In England it is punifhed by Fine, Pe- 
nance, &e. King Edmund a Saxon, Leg. fuar’ cap. 4. 
Adulterium afici juffit inflar Homicidii. And Canatus 
the Dane, Hominem Adulterum in exilium relegari 
jelit, feminam nafum © aures precidi. Leg. par. 2. 
c. 6. & c50. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 12. Reve I 
Vic. South’con, Precipimus tibi quod diligenrer inquiri 
facias per legales homines de Vijn. Candeur. fi Robertus 
Pincerna babens- fufpeGum Will. Wake qui cum uxore 
Jua Adúlterium committeret, prohibuit ei ingrefum domus 
fue, T fi idem Will. pof prohibitionem illam domus 
ipfius Robeiti ingrefus Adulterium predi@um commifit, 
inde prefatus Robertus mentula eum privavit, © fi 
inguifitio dederit, quod ita fit, tunc eidem Roberto & 
Juis qui cum eo erant ad hoc faciend. terr. © Catalla 
Jua occafione illa in manum nofiram feifita, in pace efè 
facias, donec aliud inde tibi preecipimus, Fc. Clauf. 14. 
Joh. m.2. Perhaps this might be in fome Meafure 
agreeable to a Law made by /Villiam the Conqueror, 
that whoever forced a Woman fhould lofe his Genitals, 
the offending Parts. Before the Statute 22 Car. 2. 
which makes malicious maiming Felony, it was a 
Queftion, whether cutting off the privy Members of a 
Man, taken in Adultery with another Man’s Wife, 
was Felony or not? For according to Bratton, /eguitur 
pena aliquando Capitalis: But Anno 13 H. 3. one 
Jobn a Monk being taken by Henry Hull, in the A& 
with his Wife, he cut off the privy Members of the 
Monk, and was only indiéted for a Maihem. 3 Inf. 
118. If a Wife elope from her Hufband, and live 
with the Adu/terer, (without being reconciled to the 
Hufband) fhe fhall forfeit her Dower. 1 Jaf. 36. 
2 Inft.435. And there is a notable Cafe concerning 
Margaret the Wife of Jobn de Camois, who with her 
Hutband’s Confent lived in Adultery with Sir William 
Pannel, yet loft her Dower. 2 Inf. Adultery being 
a Thing Temporal, as well as Spiritual, is againit 
the Peace, &¥c. 

@ovocate, Is the Patron of a Caufe, affitting his 
Client with Advice, and who pleads for him: It is 
the fame by the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Laws, as a 
Counfellor by the Common Law. ‘The Ecclefiaftical 
or Church Advocate, was originally of two Sorts; 
either an Advocate of the Caufes and Intereft of the 
Church, retained as a Counfellor and Pleader of its 
Rights; or an Advocate, or Patron of the Prefentation 
and Advowfon. Both thefe Offices at firft belonged 
to the Founders of Churches and Convents, and their 
Heirs, who were bound to proteét and defend their 
Churches, as well as to nominate or prefent to them. 

As Aifwin, Founder of Ramfey Abbey, Proruit in 
medium, fe Ramefienfis Ecclefie Advocatum, fe poffe(fio- 
num ejus tutorem allegans. Lib. Ramef. Se. 49. But 
when the Patrons grew negligent in their Duty, 
or were not of Ability or Intereft in the Courts of 
Juftice, then the Religious began to retain Law ddvo- 
cates, to folicit and profecute their Caufes. Vid. 
Spelman. 

Bovocati, Were thofe which we now call Patrons 
of Churches, and referved to them, and their Heirs, 
a Liberty to prefent a Perfon on any Avoidance. 
Blount. 

Bovocatione Mecimarum, A Writ that lies for 
Tithes, demanding the fourth Part, or upwards, that 
belong to any Church. Reg. Orig. 29. 
Adho, (Advocare) To juftify or maintain an AG 

formerly done. For Example: One takes a Diftrefs 
for Rent, and he that is diftrained fues a Replevin ; 

now 
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now the Diftrainer, juftifying or maintaining the Act, 
is faid to Advow or Avow: And hence comes 4d- 
vowant and Advorory. Old Nat. Br: 43. The Signi- 
fication of this Word is alfo to bring forth any Thing : 
Anciently when ftolen Goods were bought by one, and 
fold to another, it was lawful for the right Owner to 
take them where-ever they were found; and hie in 
whofe Poffeffion they were found, was bound. advo- 
care, i. e. to produce the Seller to juftify the Sale; 
and fo on till they found the Thief. | Afterwards the 
Word was taken for any Thing which a Man ac- 
knowledged to be his own, or done by him, and in 
this Senfe it is mentioned in Færa, dib. 1. cap. 5. 
par. 4. Si vir ipfum in domo fua fufceperit, nutriertt 
E&F advocaverit flium fuum. 

Bodvowwee, Or dvowee, ( Advocatus ) is wfed for him 
that hath Right to prefent to a Benefice: And by 
25 Ed. 3. Stat. 5. we find Advowee Paramount 1s 
taken for the King, the highett Patron. Advoca- 
tus ef? ad quem pertinet jus Advocationis alicujus Eccle- 
fre, ut ad Ecclefiam, nomine proprio non alieno, poffit 
prefentare. Fleta lib. 5..¢. 14 

Bovowwfon, ( Advocatio ) "signifies the Right of 
Prefentation to a Church or Benefice: And he who 
hath this Right to prefent is filed Patron ; becaufe 
they that originally obtained the Right of Prefentation 
to any Church, were Maintainers of, or Benefactors 
to the fame Church: When the Chriftian Religion 
was firk eflablithed in England, Kings began to build 
Cathedral Churches, and to make Bifhops; and af- 
terwards, in Imitation of them, feveral Lords of 
Manors founded particular Churches on fome Part of 
their own Lands, and endowed them with Glebe,- re- 
-ferving to themfelves and their Heirs, a Right to 
prefent a fit Perfon to the Bifhop, when the fame 
fhould become void: And this is called an Adwowy/on, 
and he that hath this Right of Prefentation is termed 
the Patron, it being prefumed. that he who founded 
the Church, will 4oow and take it into his Protec- 
tion, and be a Patron to-defend it in its juft- Rights. 
1 Nelf. Abr. 184. ` Advawfons are of two Kinds; 
Appendant, and in Grofs: Appendant, is a Right of 
Prefentation dependant upon a Manor, Lands, &c. 
and paffes in a Grant of the Manor as incident to the 
fame; and when Manors were firft created, and Lands 
fet apart to build a Church on fome Part thereof, the 
Advow/in or Right. to prefent-to that Church became 
appendant to the Manor.:..4dvow/on in Grofs, is a 
Right fubfifting by itfelf, belonging to a Perfon, and 
not a Manor, Lands, &Fr. So that when an Advow/on 
appendant is fevered by Deed or Grant from the còr- 
poreal Inheritance to which -it was appendant, then 
it becomes an Advow/on in Grofs. 1 Luff. 121, 122. 
Alfo dvow/ons: are either. Prefentative, Collative, or 
Donative. Advowwy/ons were formerly moft of them 
appendant to Manors, and the Patrons Pafochial Ba- 
rons; the Lordfhip of the Manor, ‘and Patronage of 
the Charch were feldom i in different Hands till Advow- 
Jons were given to religious Houfes ; but of late Times 
‘the Lordfhip of the Manor, and the 4dvow/on of the 
Church have been divided ; and now not only Lords 
of Manérs, but mean Perfans have, by Purchafe; the 
Dignity of Patrons of Churches, to the great Prejudice 
thereof. By the Common Law the Right of Patron- 
age is a real Right fixed in the Patrons or Founders, 
‘and their Heirs, wherein they have as abfolute a Pro- 
perty as any other Man hath ih his Lands and Tene- 
ments: For Advow/ons are a Temporal Inheritance, 
sand Lay Fees they may be granted by Deed or Will, 
and are Affets in the Hands of Heirs or Executors. 
1 Inf. 119. A Recovery may be fuffered of an Zd- 
-pow/ons a Wife may be endowed of it; a Hufband 
Tenant by the Curtefy; and it may be forfeited by 
Treafon or Felony. 1 Rep. 56. to Rep. 55. If an 
Advowfon defcends to Coparceners, and the Church 
after the Death of their Anceftors becomes void, the 

eldeft Sifter fhall firft prefent. Stat. 21 Ed. 3. And 
when Coparceners, Jointenants, Fc. are feifed of an 

Advow/fon, and Partition is made to prefent by Turns, 
each fhall be feifed of their feparate Eftate.. 7 dyn. 
An Infant may? prefent to a Church; and where an 
Advowfon belongs to a Feme Covert, the Prefentation 
mutt be by Hufband and Wife. 1 Inf. 135. Perfons 
feifed of Adorn fons being Papifts, are ditabled to 
thake Prefentations; and the Chancellors of pes Uni- 
verfities fhall prefent. 1 W. & M. cap. 26. And Pre- 
fentations to Advowy/ons, Sc. for Money or other Re- 

ward, fhall be void, &c. Stat. 31 Eliz. c. 6. Vid. 
Prefentation, Simony, &c. 

Avvowwfon of the Woiety of the Church, (4/r0- 
¢atio medietatis Ecclefe ) Is where there are two feve-- 

ral Patrons, and two feveral Incumbents in one and 
the fame Chirch) the one of the one Moiety, the 
‘other of the other Moiety thereof. Co. Litt. Medietas 
Advocationis, a Moiety of the Advow/on, is where two 

muft join in the Prefentation, and there is but one 
Incumbent; as where there are two Parceners; And 
though they agree to prefent by Turns, yet each of 
them hath but the Moiety of the Church. 1 Jv/?. 17. 
But Vide Stat. 7 Anne, 

Avvoiwfon of Weligious Poufes, Where any Per- 
fons founded any Houfe of Religion, they had thereby 
the Advow/on or Patronage thereof, like unto thofe 
who built and endowed Parifh Churches. And fome- 
times thefe Patrons had the fole Nomination of the 
Abbot, or Prior, &c. either by Inveftiture or Deli- 
very of a Paftoral Staff: Or by direct Prefentation to 
the Diocefan; or if a free Election were left to the 
Religious, a ‘Conge d'Eflire, or Licence for Election, 
was firft to be obtained of the Patron, and the Elect 
confirmed by him. Kenners Paroch. Antig. 147,163. 

Perie, (Aeria accipitrum) “Airy of Gofhawks, is 
the proper Term for Hawks, for that which of other 
Birds we calla Net. Stat. 9 H. 3. cap.12. And it 
is generally faid to come from the French Word Zire, 
a Hawk’s Neft. "The Liberty of keeping thefe 4eries 
of Hawks was a Privilege, granted to great Perfons : 
And the preferving the Acries in the King’s Foretts 
was one Sort of Tenure of Landé by Service. Anno 
20 Ed. 1. Simon de Raghton &F al Tenent terras in 
Raghton, Be. per Serjantiam cuftodiendi Aerias Aufler- 
corum Domini Regis. 

Eftimatio Capitis, (Pretium Hominis ) King Athel- 
flane ordained that Fines fhotuld be paid for Offences 
committed againft feveral Perfons according to their 
Degrees and Quality, by E/imation of their Heads. 
Craff. Ch. Hift. 834. Leg. Hen. 1. 

Ætate Probanda, A Writ that lay to inguire, 
Whether the King’s Tenant holding in chief by Chi- 
valry, were of full Age to receive his Lands into his 
own Hands. It was dire&ted to the Efcheator of the 
County ; but is now difufed, fince Wards and Liveries: 
are taken away by the Statute. Reg. Orig. 294. 
Bffeerers; (Aferatores) From the Fr. Afier, to 

affirm. They are thofe that in Courts-Leet upon 
Oath fettle and moderate the Fines and Amerce- 
ments impofed on fuch Perfons as have committed 
Faults arbitrarily punithable, viz. that have no ex- 
prefs Penalty appointed by Statute: And they are 
alfo appointed for moderating Amercements in Courts- 
Baton, The Perfons nominated to this Office, afirm 
upon their Oaths what Penalty they think in Con- 
fcience ought to be infliéted on the Offenders. This 
Word is ufed Stat. 25 Ed. 3. c. 7. Where Mention 
is made, that the Juttices before their Rifing in every 
Seffions, fhall caufe the Amerciaments to be affzered. 
And this feems to be agreeable to Magna Charta, by 
which it is ordained, that Perfons are to be amerced 
after the Manner of the Fault ; and the Amerciaments 
fhall be affefled by the Oath of honeft and lawful Men 
of the Vicinage. 9 Hen. 3. cap. 14. 

The & 
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The Oath of Afeerers. 

OU fall well and truly affeer and affirm the fe- 
weral Amercements here made, and now to you 

reaa over; you foall fpare no one out of Love, Fear, or 

Affection, nor raife or inhance any out of Hatred or 
Malice, but impartially fhall do your Duties herein. 

So help you God. 

Bffiance, The Plighting of Troth between a Man 
and a Woman, upon Agreement of Marriage: It is 
derived from the Latin Word Afidare, and fignifies 
as much as fdem ad alium dare. Lit. Se&. 39. 
Adare, To plight one’s Faith, or give, or {wear 

Fealty, ¿ e. Fidelity, MS. Dom. de Farendon 22. 
datio DMominozum, An Oath taken by the 

Lords in Parliament, Anno 3 H. 6. Rot. Parl. 
Afidatus, Signifies a Tenant by Fealty, alfo a 

Retainer Affidatio accipitur pro mutua fidelitatis 
connexione, tam in fponfaliis, quam inter Dominum & 
vaffallum Proles de Aflidata EF non maritata, non 
ef Heres. MS. Arth. Trevor Ar. 

Afari, Sev Affidiari ad Arma, To be muftered 
and inrolled for Soldiers upon an Oath of Fidelity. 
Dom. de Farendon, MS. 55. 

Affidavit, Signifies in Law an Oath in Writing ; 
and to make Affidavit of a Thing, is to teftify it upon 
Oath. An Afidavit generally fpeaking is an Oath in 
Writing, fworn before fome Perfon who hath Autho- 
rity to take fuch Oath: And the true Place of Habi- 
tation, and true Addition of every Perfon who fhall 
make an Affidavit, is to be inferted into his Afidavit. 
1 Lill. Abr. 44, 46. Affidavits ought to fet forth 
the Matter of Faét only, which the Party intends to 
prove by his 4fidavit; and not to declare the Merits 
of the, Caufe, of which the Court is to judge. 21 Car. 1. 
B.R. The Plaintiff or Defendant may make Afidavit 
in a Caufe depending ; but it will not be admitted in 
Evidence at the Trial, only upon Motions. 1 Likl. 44. 
When an 4fidavit hath been read in Court, it ought 
to be filed, that the other may fee it, and take a Copy 
of it. Pafch. 1655. An Afidavit taken before a Ma- 
fter in Chancery, will not be of any Force in the 
Court of King’s Bench, or other Courts, nor ought to 
be read there ; for it ought to be made before one of 
the Judges of the Court wherein the Caufe is depend- 
ing. Style’s Rep. 455. But by Stat. 29 Car. 2. e. 5. 
The Judges of the Courts at We/iminfter by Commiflion 
may impower Perfons in the feveral Counties of Eng- 
land to take Affidavits concerning Matters depending 
in their feveral Courts, as Matters in Chancery extraor- 
dinary ufed to do. Where 4fidavits are taken by 
Commiffioners in the Country, according to the Sta- 
tute 29 Car. 2. and ’tis exprefs’d to be in a Caufe 
depending between two certain Perfons, and there is 
no {fuch depending, thofe Afidavits cannot be read, 
becaufe the Commijffioners have no Authority to take 
them ; (and for that Reafon the Party cannot be con- 
victed of Perjury upon them); but if there is fuch a 
Caufe in Court, and Affidavits taken concerning fome 
collateral Matter, they may be read. Salk. 461. 
There being one Afidavit againft another relating to 
a Judgment, the Matter was referred to a Trial at 
Law upon a feigned Jffue, to fatisfy the Confcience 
of the Court as to the Fatt alledged. Comberb. 399. 
No dilatory Plea Shall be received in any Court, un- 
lefs the Truth thereof be made out by Afidavit; or 
fome probable Matter be fhewn to believe the Fad. 
Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. Affidavits are ufually for certify- 
ing the Service of Procefs, or other Matters touching 
the Proceedings in a Caufe. 
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An Afidavit of ferving a Subpena in Chancery. 

In Canc. Between 4. B. Plaintiff, C. D. Defendant. 

F. of, &c. Gent. makes Oath, That he this De- 
E o ponent did on, &c. lafi, ferve the Defendant C. D. 
with a Writ of Subpoena out of this Honourable Court, 
by delivering the faid Writ under Seal to the faid C. D. 
whereby the faid C.D. was directed to appear in the faid 
Court on the Morrow of the Holy Trinity then next, at | 
the Suit of A, B. Complainant. 

Sworn the Day, &ec. Before, &c. 

Affinage, (Fr. Afinage) Refining of Metal, Per- 
gatio metalli; inde, fine and refine. 

Afirm, (Afirmare) Signifies to ratify or confirm 
a former Law or Judgment: So is the Subftantive 
Afirmance ufed, Anno 8 H. 6. c.12, And the Verb 
it felf by Wef. Part 2. Symbol. Tit. Fines, Se@. 152. 
19 H. 7. cap. 20. 
Bfirmation, An Indulgence allowed -by Law to 

the People called Quakers, who in Cafes where an 
Oath is required from others, may make a folemn 
Affirmation that what they fay is true; and if they 
make a fal'e Affirmation, they are fubje to the Pe- 
nalties of Perjury: But this relates only to Oaths to 
the Government, and on publick Occafions ; for 
Quakers may not give Teftimony in any Criminal 
Caufe, Fc. Stat.7 F 8W.3. 0.34. See Quakers. 

Bffozare, To fet a Value or Price on a ‘thing. Er 
quod Amerciament. predittor. tenentium afforentur & 
taxentur per Sacramentum parium. Ubarta Anno 1316. 
apud Thorn. Du Cange. 

Bffozatus, Appraifed or valued, as Things vei. 
dible in a Fair or Market Retinuit Rex potefia- 
tem pardonandi ei omnimoda Amerciamenta tam Afforata, 
quam non Afforata, tam de fe quam de omnibus bomini- 
bus. Cartular. Glafton. MS. f. 58. 

Afforciament, (Aforciamentum) A Fortrels, ftrong 
Hold, or other Fortification Pro reparatione mu- 
rorum S aliorum Afforciamentorum dig@ Civitatis, 
&¥c. Pryn. Animad. on Coke, fol. 184. 

Bfforciare, To add, increafe, or make ftronger 
Cum Furatores in veritate: dicenda funt fibi con- 

trarii de confilio Curie Afforcietur affija ita quod appo- 
nantur alii juxta numerum majoris partis qua diffenferit. 
Bra&t. lib. 4. c. 19. wiz. Let the Witneffes be in- 
creafed. 

Afforelt, (Aforefare) To turn Ground-into a Fo- 
ret. Chart. de Foret. c.y. When Foreft Ground is 
turned from Foreft to other Ufes, it is called Di/- 
afforefied. Vide Forett. 
frap, Is derived from the Fr. Word Effrayer, to 

affright, and it formerly meant no more ; as where 
Perfons appeared with Armour or Weapons not ufually 
worn, to the Terror of others. Stat. 2 Ed. 3. ¢.3 
But now it fignifies a Skirmifh or Fighting between 
two or more, and there muft be a Stroke given, or 
offered, or a Weapon drawn, otherwife it is not an 
Affray. 3 Inf.158. It is inquirable in the Court- 
Leet; and punifhable by Juftices of Peace in their 
Seffions, by Fine and Imprifonment. And it differs 
from Affault, in that it is a Wrong to the Publick ; 
whereas Affault is of a private Nature, Lamb. lib. 2. 
A Juftice of Peace may commit Afrayers, until they 
find Sureties of the Peace: A Conftable may require 
Affrayers to depart, and if they refit, he may call 
others to his Affiftance; who, if they refufe to afit 
him, may be fined and imprifoned: And a private 
Perfon, or Stander-by, may put a Stop to an Afray, 
and feife the Offenders, where Perfons are affembled 
in a tumultuous Manner to break the Peace. 3 Jnf. 
158. H.P.C. 135. In Cafe a Perfon be dange- 

roufly 
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roufly wounded, any Man may apprehend the Offen- 
der, and carry him before a Juitice, in the fame 
Manner as a Conftable. Dalt. 35. Ina very dange- 
rous Affray, a Conftable can juitify Commitment, till 
the Offenders find Sureties for the Peace. Lamb. 139. 
He may likewife put the Afrayers in the Stocks till 
he can procure proper Affittance to convey them to 
Gaol. Dalt. 38. But in Cafes of Afrays, the Con- 
ftable muft apprehend the Perfons offending before the 
Affray is over, or elie he may not do it without a 
Warrant from a Juftice, except it be in an extraor- 
dinary Cafe; as where a Perfon is wounded dange- 
roufly. Dalt.36. In Cafe of a fudden Afray, through 
Paffion or excefs of Drinking, the Conftable may put 
the Perfons in Prifon if there be one in the Yill, 
until the Heat of their Paffion and Intemperance is 
over, though he deliver them afterwards; or till he 
can bring them before a Juftice of Peace, and that 
to avoid the prefent Danger. 2 Hates Hif. P.C. 
95, 90. If a Conftable is hurt in an 4fray, he may 
have his Remedy by Action of 'Trefpafs, and have 
good Damages; but the %frayers, if they are hurt, 
fhall have no Remedy. Lamb. 141. And where 
any other Perfons receive Harm from the 4frayers, 
they may have Remedy by Action againit them, 
Dalt. 35. 

An IndiGment for an Affray. 

HE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King upon 
their Oath prefent, That A.B. C.D. and E.F. 

Tate of, &c. with Force and Arms, that is to fay, with 
Swords, Staves, and other Warlike Infiruments, on the 
Day, &c. in the Year of the Reign, &c. at M. in the 
County aforefaid, being arrayed and unlawfully affembled 
together in a warlike Manner, then and there by turns 
made an Affault and Affray, to the Terror and Difur- 
bance of divers Subjects of our Lord the King then and 
there being, andtto the evil and pernicious Example of 
the Liege People of the faid Lord the King, and againft 
the Peace of our faid Lord the King, bis Crown and 
Dignity. . 

Areightinent, (Afretamentum) The Freight of a 
Ship, from the French Fret, which fignifies the Tons. 
Fat. 11 Hen. 4. See Charter-Party. 

Afri, vel Afra, Bullocks, or Horfes or Beafts of 
the Plough Vicecomes liberet ei omnia catalla debi- 
toris, exceptis Bobus & Affris caruce. Wellm. 2. c. 18. 
Et communiam Pafluræ ad decem Boves EF duos Affros 
in predictis Pafluris: Mon. Angl. par. 2. f. 291. And 
in the County of Northumberland, the People to this 
Day call a dull or flow Horfe, a falfe Awer or Afer. 
Spelm. Gloff. 

African Company, The Royal African Company 
of Merchants eftablifhed by King Char/es II. for Tra- 
ding to 4fica. And all Perfons may Trade thither, 
as well as the Company, paying 10 per Cent. on Ex- 
portation of Goods, for maintaining the Forts, Gc. 
And the like Duty upon Importation ; on Payment of 
which Duties, they fhall be protected in their Trade. 
Stat, 9 & 10W. 3. Vide Merchant. 

Agalma, The Impreflion or Image of any Thing 
on a Seal: Ego Dunftanus hane Libertatem crucis 
Agalmate confignavi-—————- Chart. Edg. Reg. pro 
Weftmonaft. Ecclef. Anno 968. 

Age, (tas, Fr. Aage) In common Acceptation 
fignifies a Man’s Life from his Birth to any certain 
Time, or the Day of his Death: It alfo hath Re- 
lation to that Part of Time wherein Men live. But 
in the Law it is particularly ufed for thofe fpecial 
Times which enable Perfons of both Sexes to do 
certain Acts, which before through Want of Years 
and Judgment they are prohibited to do. As for 
Example; a Man at twelve Years of ge ought to 

take the Oath of Allegiance to the King: At Four- 
teen, which is his 4ge of Difcretion, he may confent 
to Marriage, and chufe hisGuardian ; and at Twenty- 
one he may alien his Lands, Goods and Chattels : 
A Woman at nine Years of Age is dowable; at 
Twelve fhe may confent to Marriage; at Fourteen 
fhe is at Years of Difcretion, and may chule a Guar- 
dian ; and at Twenty-one fhe may alienate her Lands, 

&c. 1 Inf. 78. There are feveral other Ages men- 
tioned in our antient Books, relating to Aid of the 
Lord, Wardfhip, Gc. now of no Ufe. Co. Litt, The 
Age of Twenty-one is the full Æge of Man or Woman ; 
which enables them to contract and manage for them- 
felves,.in Refpe&t to their Ettates, until which Time 
they cannot att with Security to thefe as deal with 
them; for their A&s are in moft Cafes either void, 
or voidable. Perk. But a Perfon under Twenty-one, 
may contract for Neceflaries fuitab'e to his Quality, 
and it fhall bind him: Alfo one under Æge may be 
Executor of a Will. 1 Znf?. 171. And at Fourteen 
Years of Age a Perfon may difpofe of Goods and Per- 
fonal Ettate by Will; tho’ not of Lands till the Æe of 
Twenty-one. It hath been adjudged, that if one be 
born on the firt of February at Eleven o’Clock at 
Night, and the lat of January in the One and T wen- 
tiech Year at One o’Clock in the Morning, he makes 
his Will of Lands, ec. and dies; yet fuch Will is 
good, for he then was of Age. Mod. Caf. 260. A 
Perfon under the Age of Twenty-one may make a 
Purchafe ; but at his full 4ge he may agree or difagree 
to it. 1 Jf. 2. So where Perfons marry, the Man 
under the ge of Fourteen, or the Woman within 
Twelve, they may difagree to the Marriage at thofe 
Ages: And the Law is the fame in other Cafes. Per- 
fons under the Age of Fourteen, are not generally 
punifhable for Crimes: But if they do any Trefpafs, 
they muft anfwer for the Damage. 1 Inf?.247. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 547. Fourteen is the Æge by Law to be a Wit- 
nefs; and in fome Cafes a Perfon of nine Years of 
Age hath been allow’d to give Evidence. 2 Hawk. 434. 
None may be a Member of Parliament under the ge 
of Twenty-one Years; and no Man can be ordained 
Prieft till Twenty-four; nor be a Bifhop till thirty 
Years of Age. 

Bge=Weier, (Etatem precari or Ætatis precatio) 
Is when an Action being brought againft a Perfon 
under Age for Lands which he hath by Defcent, he 
by Petition or Motion fhews the Matter to the Court, 
and prays that the Action may ftay till his full Age, 
which the Court generally agrees to. Terms de Ley 30. 
But as a Purchafor, a Minor fhall not have Age: Prier : 
Nor in a Writ of Affife, becaufe it is of his own 
Wrong, and this Writ fhall not be delay’d; or in a 
Writ of Dower; or of Partition. Svat. 3 Ed. 1. 
38 Ed. 3. Hob.342. Ina Writ of Debt againft an 
Heir, he fhall have bis Age, for at full Age he may 
plead Riens per Defcent, or a Releafe to his Anceftor, 
and be diicharged. Danv. Abr. 259. See Parol De- 
murrer, 

Agenfrida, The true Lord or Owner of any 
Thing Si porcus non fuerit ibi fepius quam femel 
det Agenfrida unum folidum. Leg. Ine, c. 50. apud 
Brompt. c. 45. 

Agenbine, A Guet at an Inn after three Nights, 
when accounted one of the Family. See Hoghenhine. 

Agent and Patient, Is when a Perfon is the Doer 
of a Thing, and the Party to whom done: As where 
a Woman endows herfelf of the beft Part of her Huf- 
band’s Poffeflions, this being the fole A& of herfelf 
to herfelf, makes her Agent and Patient. Alfo if a 
Man be indebted unto another, and afterwards he makes 
the Creditor his Executor, and dies, the Executor may 
retain fo much of the Goods of the Deceafed as will 
fatisfy his Debt; and by this Retainer he is Agent and 
Patient, that is, the Party to whom the Debt is due, 
and the Perfon that pays the fame. But a Man fhall 
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not be Judge in his own Caufe, ae iniquum eft ali- 
quem fuce rei effe judicem, 8 Rep. 1 

Agild, Signifies to be free fain Penalties, not fub- 
ject to the cuftomary Fine or Impofition. Sax. a Gild, 
Sine muléa. Leges Aluredi, cap. 6. Si xtlagata efficiat 
ut occidatur, pro eo quod contra Dei refum & Regis im- 
perium Stet ~aceat Agild. In Leg. Hen. 1. c. 88. 
Agilde was a Perfon fo vile, that whoever kill'd him 
Was to pay no Mulé for his Death. 

A@giler, From the Sax. a gile, an Obferver or In- 
former. 

Bgillarius, A Hey-ward, Herd-ward, or Keeper 
of Cattle in a common Field. Towns and Villages 
had their Heywards, to fupervife and guard the greater 
Cattle, or common Herd of Kine and Oxen, and keep 
them within due Bounds; and if thefe were fervile 
Tenants, they were privileged from all cuftomary Ser- 
vices to the Lord, becaufe they were prefumed to be 
always attending their Duty, as a Shepherd on his 
Flock. And Lords of Manors had likewife their Hey- 

| wards, to take Care of the Tillage, Harveft- Work, 
&c. and fee that there were no Incroachments made 
on their Lordthips: But this is now the Bufinefs of 
Bailiffs. Kennet’s Paroch. Antiq. 534, 576. 

Agit, (from the Fr. Gife, a Bed or Refting Place) 
Signifies to take in and feed the Cattle of Strangers in 
the King’s Foreft, and to gather up the Money due 
for the fame. Chart. de Forefla, 9 H.3. c.o. The 
Officers appointed for this Purpofe are called Agifers, 
or Giff takers, and are made by the King’s Letters 
Patent: There are four of them in every Foreft where- 
in the King hath any Pawnage. Mana. For. Laws 80. 
They are allo called Agiffators, to take Account: of 
the Cattle agi/fed. 

Agiftinent, (Agifamentum) Is where other Men’s 
Cattle are taken into any Ground, at a certain Rate 
per Week: It is fo called, becaufe the Cattle are fuf- 
fered agifer, that is to be levant and couchant there ; 
and many great Farms are employed to this Purpofe. 
2 Inf. 643. Our Graziers call Cattle which they 
thus take in to keep Gi/ements; and to gi/e or juice the 
Ground, is when the Occupier thereof feeds it not 
with his own Stock, but takes in the Cattle of others 
to agi/? or pafture it. Agjent is likewile the Profit of 
fuch Feeding in a Ground or Field: And extends to 
the Depafturing of barren Cattle of the Owner, for 
which Tithes fhall be paid to the Parfon. - There is 
Agifiment of Sea-Banks, where Lands are charged with 
a Tribute to keep out the Sea. Terre Apifiate are 
Lands whofe Owners are bound to keep up the Sea- 
Banks. Spel. in Romney-Marfh. 

Agitatio Animalium in Fozelka, The Drift of 
Beafts in the Foret. Leg, Fore/. 

Agius, (Gr.) i.e. Holy. Ego Iriumphalem Tro- 
pheum Agiæ crucis imprefi. Mon. Angl. p. 15, 17: 

Agnus Dei, A Piece of white Wax in a flat oval 
Form, like a {mall Cake, ftamp’d with the Figare of 
the Lamb, and confecrated by the Pope. Agnus Dei, 
Croffes, &c. are not permitted to be brought into 
this Kingdom, on Pain of a Premunire. Stat. 13 Eliz. 
C. 2. 

Agraria Leg, A Law made by the Romans for Di- 
ftribution of Lands among the common People. 

Agreement, Agreamentum ( aggregatio mentium ) Sig- 
nifies a joining together of two or more Minds in any 
Thing done, or tobe done. Phwd. 17. It is Three- 
fold; 1ft, An Agreement executed already at the Begin- 
ning; as where Money is paid for the Thing agreed, 
or other Satisfation made. 2dly, An Agreement after 
an Act done by another ; as where one doth fuch a 
Thing, and another Perfon agrees to it afterwards, 
which is executed alfo: And 3dly, An Agreement exe- 
cutory, or to be performed iz futuro. This laft Sort 
of Agreement may be divided into two Parts; one 
certain at the Beginning, and the ather when the Cer- 
tainty not appearing at firft, the Parties agree that the 
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Thing fhall be perform’d upon the Certainty known: 
Terms de Ley 31. Every Agreement ought to be per- 
feét, full and compleat, being the mutual Confent of 
the Parties; and fhould be executed with a Recom- 
pence, or be fo certain as to give an Action or other 
Remedy thereon. Phwd. 5: . Any Thing under Hand 
and Seal, which imports an Agreement, will amount to 
a Covenant: And a Provi, by Way of Agreement, 
amounts likewife to a Covenant; and Action may be 
brouglit upon them. 1 Lev. 155. An Agreement being 
put in Writing only for Remembrance, doth not change 
its Natures but it it be put in Writing fealed and de- 
livered, it is of greater Force. Hob. 79. Where an 
Agreement for the Purchafe of Lands, being in Wri- 
ting, and figned by both the Parties, but not fealed ; 

it was held good i in Chancery, and decreed to be exe- 
cuted. Though where a Perfon gives a Guinea, tc. 
Earneft, without Agreement in Writing it is otherwile. 
Preced. Canc, 16, 560. A Note of an Agreement 
fign'd by one Party i will bind both in Equity : 
So it is of Agreements in Part executed, by delivering 
Poffeflion of the Lands, tho’ neither Party fign them. 
Abr. Caf. Eq. 21. But if any Eftate in Pofieflion or 
Reverfion be made to me, I mutt agree to it, before 
it will be fettled; for I may refufe, and fo avoid ut 
A Releafe, Deed or Bond, is made and delivered to 
another to my Ufe, this will veft in me without any 
Agreement of mine; but if I difagree to it, I make 
the Deed void. Dyer 167. And regularly where a 
Man hath once difagreed to the Party himfelf, he can 
never after agree: An Obligation being made to my 
Ufe, and tendered to me, if I refufe it, and after 
agree again and will accept it; now this Agreement 
afterwards, will not make the Obligation good, that 
was void by the Refufal. Co. Litt. 79. 5 Rep. 119: 
An Agreement may be as well in the Party’s Abfence, 
as in his Prefence ; but a Difagreement muft be to the 
Perfon himfelf to whom made. 2 Rep. 69. When an 
Eftate is made to a Feme Covert, it is good till Dif- 
agreement without any Agreement of the Hufband: 
Tho’ a new Eftate granted to the Wife where fhe hath 
an Eftate before, as by the taking of a new Leafe, and 
making a Surrender in Law, wiil not vef till the 
Hufband agree to it, Hob. 204. A forced Agreement 
of the Party is accounted no Agreement, and therefore 
he that did agree to the Thing, fhall not be compelled 
to perform it. 1 Li//. 48. An Agreement made only 
by Parol, may be difcharged and made void, at any 
Time before broken, by Parol only; without Satif- 
faction: But not after it is broken, when an Injury 
is done, 22 Car. n B. R. Agreements are to be in 
Writing, by Stat. 29 Car. 2. cap. 1. of Frauds and Per- 
juries: And by the Common Law, are govern’d by the 
Intention, or as near as it may be. If an Agreement 
be in the Nature of a Penalty, the Courts of Equity 
will not relieve againft it; for the Terms fhall be 
judged the Meafure of Satisfaftion to the Parties. 
Preced. Can. 102. See Contrad. 

Articles of Agreement for Sale of an Effate. 

Articles of Agreement, indented, made, concluded and 
agreed upon the Day and Year, ’c. Between Z. B. 
of, tSc. of the one Part, and C. D. of, Ee. of the 
other Part, as followeth, viz. 

IRST, The faid A.B. in Confideration of the Sum 
of, &c. to be paid as herein after is mentioned, 

doth covenant and agree with the faid C. D. That he 
the faid A.B. [pall and will, at the Cofts and Charges 
of the faid C. D. on or before the Day, &c. next coming, 
by fuch Conveyances, Ways and Means in the Law, as 
his Counfel foall reafonably advife, well and fufficiently 
grant, convey and affure to the Said C. D. and his Heirs, 
or to whom be or they feall appoint, and to fuch Ufes as 
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že or they foal dire&, Ail that Meffzage or Tenement, &e. 
Jfituate, &c. with Covenants to be therein contained againft 
all Incumbrances done or committed by him the faid A. B. 
or any claiming under him. Alfo, The faid C. D. for 
himfelf, his Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant and grant 
to and with the faid A.B. his Heirs and Affigns, That 
be the faid C. D. fhaill and will, on executing the faid 
Conveyance, pay unto the faid A.B. his Heirs or Affigns, 
the faid Sum of, &c. as and for the Purchafe-Money 
Sor the faid Meffuage, Tenement and Premiffes above- 
mentioned. Alfa, It is further agreed by and between 
the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, That the faid C. D. 
bis Heirs and Affigns, fall and may, on the Day, &c. 
enter into and upon the faid Premiffis, and receive 
the Profits thereof, to his and their own Ufe and Ufes. 
In Witnefs, &c. 

Agri, In our Law, denotes arable Land in the 
common Fields. Fortefcue. 

Bid, (Auxilium) Is all one with the French Aide, 
and is generally underftood to be a Subfidy granted 
to the Crown. By the antient Law of the Land, the 
King and any Lord of the Realm, might lay an did 
upon their Tenants, for Knighting an eldeft Son, or 
Marriage of a Daughter; but this was taken away 
by the Statute 12 Car. 2. ‘This Impofition, which 
was often levied in former Times, feems to have 
defcended to us from Normandy, or rather from the 
feudal Laws. Grand Cuflum. c.35. It is faid to differ 
from Tax in Signification ; for Taxes were antiently 
levied at the Will of the Lord, upon any Occafion 
whatfoever, but Aids could not be levied but where it 
was lawful and cuftomary fo to do; as to make the 
eldeft Son a Knight, marry the eldeit Daughter, or to 
redeem the Lord from Prifon. By Statute 34 Ed. r. 
It is ordain’d that the King fhall levy no did or Tax 
without his Parliament. 

Biv-Praper, (Auxilium Petere) A Word made ufe 
of in Pleading, for a Petition in Court to call in Help 
from another Perfon that hath an Intereft in the Thing 
contefted: This gives Strength to the Party praying 
in did, and to the other likewife, by giving him an 
Opportunity of avoiding a Prejudice growing towards 
his own Right. As Tenant for Life, by the Curtefy, 
for Term of Years, ĉe. being impleaded, may pray 
in Aid of him in Reverfion ; that is, defire the Court 
that he may be called by Writ to alledge what he 
thinks proper for the Maintenance of the Right of the 
Perfon calling him, and of his own. F. N. B. 50. 
Aid thall be granted to the Defendant. in Ejectione 
firme, when the Title of the Land is in Queftion: 
Leffee for Years, fhall have 4id in Trefpafs; and Te- 
nants at Will: But Tenant in Tail fhall not have did 
of him in Remainder in Fee; for he himfelf hath 
Inheritance. Danv. Abr. 292. Ina Writ of Reple- 
vin, the Avowry being for a real Service, Aid is 
‘granted before Iffue; and in Action of Trefpafs after 
Iffue join’d, if there be Caufe, it fhall be had for the 
Defendant, tho’ never for the Plaintiff. Henk. Cent. 64. 
Fitz. Abr. 7. There ought to be Privity between a 
Perfon that joins in id and the other to whom he is 
joined; otherwife Joinder in 4id fhall not be fuffered. 
Danv. 318. There is a Prayer in Aid of Patrons, 
by Parfons, Vicars, &c. And between Coparceners, 
where one Coparcener fhall have 4d of the other to 
recover prorata. Co. Litt. And alfo Servants, having 
done any Thing lawfully in Right of their Mafers, 
fhall have Zid of them. Terms de Ley 3,4. 

Bid of the King, (Auxilium Regis) Is where the 
King’s Tenant prays did of the King, on Account of 
Rent demanded of him by others. A City or Bo- 
rough, that hold a Fee-farm of the King, if any Thing 
be demanded againft them which belongs thereto, 
they may pray in id of the King: And the King’s 
Bailiffs, Colleétors, or Accountants fhall have Aid of 
the King. In thefe Cafes, the Proceedings are flopp’d 

till the King’s Counfel are heard to fay what they think 
fit, for avoiding the King’s Prejudice: And this Ad, 
fhall not in any Cafe be granted after [fue; becaufe 
the King ought not to rely upon the Defence made by 
another. Fenk. Cent. 64. Terms de Ley 35. Stat. 
4 Ed.1. & 14 Ed. 3. 

Bile, (of the French Aieu/, i. e. Avus) Signifies a 
Writ which lies where a Man’s Grandfather or Great 
Grandfather (called Be/ail/e) being feifed of Lands and 
Tenements in Fee-fimple, the Day that he died, and 
a Stranger abateth or entreth the fame Day, and dif- 
pofiefles the Heir of his Inheritance. F. N. B. 222. 
The Aunt and the Niece fhall join in a Writ of Aiel 
of the Seifin of their Grandfather. And the Writ runs 
thus: Rex Vic. Fe. Prec. A.B. quod jufte, Sc. Fedd. 
B. & D. unum Meffuagium, Sc. de quo, D. Avus 
pred. B. & proavus Pred. D. cujus hered. ipf funty 
Suit Seifitus, Fe. 

Bittamenta, Include any Liberty of Paflage, open 
Way, Water-courfe, &e. for the £a/e and Accommo- 
dation of Tenants. Kitch. 

Al, Ald, Words which begin with Æ/ or 4/d in 
the Names of Places, fignify Antiquity ; as 4/borough, 
Aldworth, e. 

Blaneravius, A Manager and Keeper of Dogs, 
for the Sport of Hawking, from Alanus a Dog, 
known to the Antients. Du Frefne. But Mr. Blount 
renders it a Faulconer. Robertus de Chedworth 
Vice-Com. Linc. liberavit lvis, viii d. Johanni de Bel- 
lovento, pro putura feptem Leporariorum & trium Fal- 
conum ÊF Alanerarii SF pro vadiis unius Bracenarii. 
TOPE. T: 

Biba, The 4b, A Surplice or white facerdotal 
Vet, antiently ufed by officiating Priefts. 

Diba firma, This Word is ufed by my Lord Coke, 
and feems to fignify a ‘Tenure. Duplex eft Tenura 
in Com. Weltmorland, fcilicet una per Albam firmam, 
& alia per Cornagium, &Fc. 2 Ink. 10. 

Blvergellum, The fame with Halberga: Omnis 
homo, Fc. habet Albergellum © capellum ferreum, 
Lanceam S Gladium. It here fignifies a Defence for 
the Neck. Howeden 611. 
Mbun, Is a Word made ufe of for white Rent, 

paid in Siver. Rot. Parl. 6 H. 3. 
Alder, Signifies the Firft; as A/der beft, is the bef 

of all; Alder liefe, the mot dear. 
Alderman, (Sax. Ealderman, Lat. Aldermannus) 

Hath the fame Signification as Senator, or Senior: 
But at this Day, and long fince, thofe are called 
Aldermen who are Affociates to the Civil Magiftrate 
of a City or Town Corporate, Stat. 24 H. 8. cap.13. 
An Alderman ought to be an Inhabitant of the Place, 
and Refident where he is chofen ; and if he removes, 
he is incapable of doing his Duty in the Government 
of the City or Place, for which he may be disfran- 
chis’d. 4 Mod. Rep. 36. Alderman Langham was a 
Freeman of the City of London, and chofen Alderman 
of fuch a Ward, and being fummoned to the Court of 
Aldermen he appeared, and the Oath to ferve the Of- 
fice was tendered to him, but he refufed to take it, 
in Contempt of the Court, Sc. whereupon he was 
committed to Newgate, and it was held good. March 
Rep.179. The Aldermen of London, Sc. are exempt- 
ed from ferving inferior Offices; nor fhall they be 
put upon Affifes, or ferve on Juries, fo long as they 
continue to be Aldermen. 2 Cro. 585. In Spelman's 
Gloffary we find that we had antiently a Tile of 
Aldermannus totius Anglie > Witnefs this In{cription on 
a Tomb in Ramfey Abbey Hic reguiefcit D. Al- 
winus inclyti Regis Radgari cognatus totius Angliæ Al- 
dermannus, E&P hujus Sacri Cænobii miraculofus Fundator, 
And this Officer was in the Nature of Lord Chief Ju- 
ftice of England. Spelm. Alderman was one of the 
Degrees of Nobility among the Saxons, and fignified 
an Earl; fometimes applied to a Place, it was taken 
for a General, with a Civil Jurifdiction as well v mi- 
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litary Power; which Title afterwards was ufed for a 
Judge, but it literally imports no more than E/der. 

Biz Ecciefie, The Wings or Side Ifles of the 
Church, from the French Les Ailes de lEglife. 
Ad bafes pilariorum murus erat tabulis Marmoreis com- 
pofitus, qui Chorum cingens F Prefbyterium, corpus Ec- 
clefie lateribus que Ala vocantur, dividebat. Gerval. 
Dorobern’ in Defeript. Eccl. Cantuar. 

Biecenavium, A Sort of Hawk called a Lanner. 
See Putura. m 

lfet, (Sax. Alfæth) A Cauldron or Furnace, 
wherein boiling Water was put for a Criminal to 
dip his Arm in up to his Elbow, and there hold it 
for fome Time. Du Cange. 

Blehoulfes, Are to be licenfed by Juftices of Peace, 
who take Recognizances of Alehoufe-keepers not to 
fuffer Diforders in their Houfes, and they have Power 
to put down Alehoufes, Sc. But the Act is not to 
reftrain Selling of 4/e in Fairs. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 25. 
Alehoufe-heepers are liable to a Penalty of 20s. for 

keeping Alehou/es without Licences not exceeding 40s. 
nor under 105. for felling Æe in fhort Meafure ; and 
1os. for permitting Tippling, 3c. And Perfons re- 
tailing 4/e or Beer, Alchoufe-keepers, Fe. hall fell 
their 4/e by’a full Ale Quart or Pint, according to the 
Standard in the Exchequer, marked from the faid 
Standard; and Sub-Commiffioners or Collectors of 
Excife, are to provide fubftantial Ale Quarts and Pints 
in every Town in their Divifions; and Mayors and 
Chief Officers to mark Meafures, or forfeit 5 Z by 
Statute 1 Facet. 6.9. 3Car.1.c.3. 11 S12. 3. 
c.15. See Inns. 

Ble-Licences, In London, muft be taken out from 
Commiflioners of Excife, ce. on which a Duty is to 
be paid to the Crown; and not taking out a Licenfe 
or Permiffion, incurs a Forfeiture of 20/7, but this 
Statute doth not take away the Power of Juftices of 
Peace in Licenfing and Regulating Victuallers, &c. 
Stat. 12 Geo. 1. ¢.13. The Duty granted on 4e- 
Licences, by this Statute, is repealed by 16 Geo. z. 
tap. 12. 

Bler fan jour, (Fr.) To go without Day, viz. 
To be finally csfmiffed the Court, becaufe there is no 
further Day afligned for Appearance. Kitch. 146. 

Ble-Dilver, A Rent or Tribute annually paid to 
the Lord Mayor of London, by thofe that fell Æ% within 
the Liberty of the City. Antig. Purvey. 183. 

Bleftake, A May-Pole called A/efake, becaufe the 
Country People drew much Æe there: But it is not 
the common May-Pole, but rather a long Stake drove 
into the Ground, with a Sign on it, that Æe was to 
be fold. 

Mle-tafter, Is an Officer appoifited in every Court- 
Leet, {worn to look to the Affize and Goodnefs of 4e 
and Beer, &c. within the Precin&ts of the Lordfhip. 
Kitch. 46. In London there are Ale-Conners, who are 
Officers appointed to tafe Ale and Beer, &c. in the 
Limits of the City. 

@lias, A fecond or further Writ, iffued from the 
Courts at Wefiminfler, after a Capias, Sc. fued out 
Without Effect. Pra&. Attorn. Edit. 1. 

Blias dittus, Is the Manner of Defcription of a 
Defendant, when fued on any Specialty, as a Bond, 
Ec. where after his Name, and common Addition, 
then comes the Alias di. and defcribes him again by 
the very Name and Addition, whereby he is bound 
in the Writing. Dyer so. But the Alias did. is faid 
to be only Reputation, and not the Truth. Fens. 
Cent. 1i9. See Mifnomer. 

Bien, (Alienus, Alienigena) One born in a ftrange 
Country, out of the Allegiance of the King: It is 
taken for the contrary to a Denizen or natural Subject. 
But a Man born out of the Land, fo as it be within 
the Limits of the King’s Obedience beyond Sea; or 
born of Exglife Parents out of the Obedience of the 
King, if the Parents at the Time of the Birth were of 
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fuch Obedience, is no Alien. Stat. 25 Ed. 3. €. 2- 
And if one born out of the King's Obedience, come 
and refide in Exg/and, his Children begotten and born 
here are not Aliens but Denizens. 7 Rep. All Per- 
fons being the King’s Natural-born Subje€ts, may in- 
herit, as Heirs to their Anceftors, though their An- 
ceftors were Aliens, by Statute 11 & 12 W.3. ©. 6. 
Children of an Ambaffador in a Foreign Country, by 
a Wife being an Engli/> Woman, by the Common 
Law, are natural-born Subjects, and not Aliens. 7 Rep. 
11. And if an Exg/fs Merchant living beyond Sea 
marries a Wife there, and hath a Child by her, and 
dies, this Child is born a Denizen, and fhall be Heir 
to him, notwithftanding the Wife be an Alien. Cro. 
Car. 605. March 91. Thofe which are born in the 
Englifh Plantations, are Subjects born. Danwv. Abr. 324. 
There are two Incidents regularly that are necefiary 
to make a Subjeét born; Firft, That his Parents, at 
the Time of his Birth, be under the aétual Obedience 
of the King ; Secondly, That the Place of his Birth, 
be within the King’s Dominions. 7 Rep.18. And 
it is the Place of Birth that makes the Difability of 
an Alien to have Lands, &'c. The Blood is not the 
Difability, but the Place where born. Cro. Fac.-539. 
An lien can hold no Land by Defcent or Purchafe, 
or be Tenant by the Curtefy, or in Dower. 5 Rep. 
502. An Alien may purchafe a Houfe for Years, for 
Habitation during his Refidency, as neceflary for Trade; 
tho’ not Lands. If an 4/ien, being a Merchant, leaves 
the Realm, the King fhall have the Leafe ; and if he 
dies here poffeffed thereof, his Executors or Admini- 
ftrators fhall not have it, but the King; he having it | 
only as an Habitation for his Trade. If an Alien is 
no Merchant, the King fhall have his Leafe for Years, 
tho’ it were for his Habitation. 7 Rep. 18. 1 Inf). 2. 
129. 2 Inf. 741. In Cafe an Alien purchafe Land, 
the King upon Office found, fhall have it. 1 Inf. 2. 
Aliens are prohibited to purchafe Benefices, without 
the King’s Licence, ce. Stat. 7 R.2. ¢c.12. A De- 
vife of Lands to an Alien is void. 4 Leon. 82, And 
if a Man be bound to an A/iex Enemy in an Obdliga- 
tion, the Bond is void to him; but the King will have 
it. 1 Lev. 59. Danv. Abr. 322. Aliens may obtain 
Goods and perfonal Eftate, by Trade, &¢. And may 
maintain Aétions for the fame; they may alfo have 
Actions of Affault and Battery, and. for Support of their 
Credit. 1 Bu/?. 134. But they cannot bring any Real 
Action, unlefs it be for an Houfe for neceflary Habi- 
tation, being for the Benefit of Trade. 7 Rep. And 
an Alien Enemy cannot maintain any Action whatfo- 
ever, nor get any Thing lawfully within this Realm. 
Terms de Ley 36.. An Aien Enemy coming into. this 
Kingdom, and taken in War, fhall fuffer Death by 
the Martial Law; and not be indicted at Common | 
Law, for the Indiétment muft conclude contra Ligean- 
tiam fuam, Fc. And fuch was never in the Protection 
of the King. Molloy de jur. Marit. 417. Aliens living 
under the Prote@tion of the King, may have the Be- 
nefit of a General Pardon. Hob. 271. No Alien fhall 
be returned on any Jury, nor be {worn for Trial of 
Iffues between Subject and Subject, €’c. but where an 
Alien is Party in a Caufe depending, the Inqueft of 
Jurors are to be half Denizens, and half Adens: But 
in Cafes of High Treafon, this is not allowed. 2 nf. 
17. An Alien fhall not have any Vote in the Choice 
of Knights of the Shire, or Burgeffes to Parliament. 
Hob. 270. And Perfons that are A/iens, or born out 
of the Realm, are incapable to be Members of Par- 
liament, enjoy Offices, Ee. Stat. 12 W. 3. cap 2. 
Aliens are to take an Oath to be true to the King, and 
obedient to his Laws: They fhall not take Appren- 
tices, but fuch as are born in the King’s Allegiance. 
Strangers not being Denizens and Houfholders are 
reftrained from keeping any Shop, &c. to exercife 
their Handicrafts : And the Goods and Wares of Aliens 
are to be examined and marked, by Wardens of Han- 
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dicrafts, &c. r4 H. 8. 21 H. 8. cap. 16. 32H. 8. 
c.16. No Alien fhall be a Faétor abroad, in the 
Engli Plantations, ander Penalties. Star. 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 18. See Artificers. y 

Blienation, (from Afenare tò alien) A Trahsfer- 
ring the Property of a Thing to another : It chiefly 
relates to Lands and Tenements; As to a/ien Land in 
Fee, is to fell the Fee-fimple thereof, &c.. And to 
alien in Mortmain, is to make over Lands or Tene- 
ments to a Religious Houfe or Body Politick; for 
which the King’s Licence is to be obtained. Szat. 
15 R.2. ¢.5. Fines for dhenafions are taken away 
by Statute; except Fines due by particular Cuftoms 
of Manors. 12 Car..2. Danv. Abr. 327. All Per- 
fons who have a Right to Lands, may generally alien 
them to others: But fome A/ienations are forbidden ; 
as an Alienation by a particular Tenant, fuch as Te- 
nant for Life, 3c. which incurs a Forfeiture of the 
Eftate. 1 Inf. 118. ‘For if Leffee for Life, by Li- 
very alieneth in Fee, or makes a Leafe for the Life of 
another, or Gift in Tail, it is a Forfeiture of his 
Eftate: So if Tenant in Dower, Tenant for another’s 
Life, Tenant for Years, &c. do alien for a greater 
Eftate than they lawfully may make. 1 Inf. 233, 
251. Conditions in Feoffments, &c. that the Feoffee 
fhall not alien, are void. 1 Inf. 206. Hob. 261. And 
it is the fame where a Man poflefs'd of a Leafe for 
Years, or other Thing, gives and fells his whole Pro- 
perty therein, upon fuch Condition: But one may grant 
an Effate in Fee, on Condition that the Grantee fhall 
not alien to a particular Perfon, Sc. And where a 
Reverfion is in the Donor of an Eftate, he may re- 
ftrain an Alienation by Condition. Lit. 361. Wood's 
Inf. 141. Eftates in Tail, for Life, or Years, where 
the whole Intereft is not parted with, may be made 
with Condition not to alien to others, for the Prefer- 
vation of the Lands granted in the Hands of the firit 
Grantee. 

Blimony, (Alimonia) Signifies Nourifhment or 
Maintenance: And in a legal Senfe, it is taken for 
that Allowance which a married Woman fues for and 
is entitled to, upon any occafional Separation from her 
Hufband. Terms de Ley 38, Where a Woman is di- 
vorced a Menfa & Thoro, fhe may fue her Hufband in 
her own Name for Alimony or Maintenance out of the 
Hufband’s Eftate, .during the Separation, either in the 
Chancery or Spiritual Court; and it will be allowed, 
except it be in Cafes of Elopement and Adultery. 
1 Inf. 235. But the Spiritual Court is the proper 
Court to fue in for Avimony: And the not Allowing a 
Wife Maintenance, is not an Offence within the Sta- 
tute 1 Ze. but a Neglect of the Hufband’s Duty, 
and a Breach of his Vow. 12 Rep. 30. A Man may 
be fued in the Spiritual Court for Beating his Wife, 
and he may be ordered to pay her fo much per Week 
Alimony: But a Prohibition hath been granted by B. R. 
in fuch Cafe; and the Wife may have Sureties of the 
Peace for unreafonable Beating her. Trin! 11 Fac. 1. 
Moor 874. Alimony was antiently expreffed by Ra- 
tionabile Efloverium, Reafonable Maintenance. 
Rex. Vic. Bucks falutem. Precipimus tibi quod de Mari- 
tagio Emm de Pinckney vxoris Laurentii Penire, gui 
Excommunicatas eff, eo quod prediiam Emmam affec- 
tione Maritali non traétat, eidem Emme Rationabile 
Eftoverium fuum invenias, donec idem Laurentius Vir 
Juus eam tanquam uxorem fuam traGaverit, ne iteratus 
clamor ad nos inde perveniat: Rot. 7 Hen. 3. 

` Bilaunds, 4b Alanis, Scythia Gente, Hare- Hounds. 
Bilap, (Fr. in Lat. Aaya) A Word ufed for the 

Tempering and Mixture of other Metals with Silver 
or Gold. Stat. 9 Hen. 5. This Al/ay is to augment 
the Weight of the Silver or Gold, fo as it may defray 
the Charge of Coinage, and to make it the more 
fafile. A Pound Weight of Standard Gold, by the 
prefent Standard in the Mint, is Twenty-two Carats 
fine, and two Carats Aay: And a Pound Weight of 
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right Standard Silver confifts of eleven Ounces two 
Penny Weight of fine Silver, and eighteen Penny 
Weight of Alay. Lownd's Effay upon Coins, pag. 19. 
One Penny Weight of Angel Gold, is worth four 
Shillings and Two-pence ; of Crown Gold, three Shil- 
lings and Ten-pence: And one Ounce of pure Silver, 
is worth five Shillings and Four-pence ; and with Alay, 
five Shillings. Mod. Juft. tit. Coin, pag. 120. 

Milegiance, A/legiantia (formerly called Ligeance, 
from the Latin Aligare &F Ligare, i. e. Ligamen Fi- 
dei) is the {worn Allegiance, or Faith and Obedience, 
which every Subject owes to his Prince. It is either 
perpetial, where one is a Subjeét born ; or where one 
hath the Right of a Subject by Naturalization, &e. 
or it is Temporary, by Reafon of Refidence in the 
King’s Dominions. ‘To Subjeéts born, it is an Inci- 
dent infeparable; and as foon as born they owe by 
Birth-right Obedience to their Sovereign: And it can- 
not be confined to any Kingdom, but follows the 
Subjeé&t wherefoever he goes. ‘The Subjeéts are hence 
called Liege People, and are bound by this Allegiance 
to go with the King in his Wars, as well within as 
without the Kingdom. 1 Inf. 2, 329. 2 Inf. 741. 
All Perfons above the Age of Twelve Years are to 
be required to take the Oath of A/egiance in Courts- 
Leet. And there are feveral Statutes requiring the 
Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy, &c. to be taken, 
under Penalties: Juftices of Peace may fummon Pér- 
fons above the Age of Eighteen Years, to take thefe 
Oaths. 1 Eliz. 17. & M. &c. Abfolving any Per- 
fons from their Avegiance, is High Treafon, by 1 & 
21 Eliz. 

Bliegiare, To defend or juftify by due Courfe 
of Law. Si quis fe velit allegiare fecundum 
Regis Weregilidum boc faciat. Leges Alvred. cap. 4. 
Spelm. 
"Ier ood. The Word Ayer is ufed to make 

What is added to fignify fuperlatively ; as Al/ler-good 
is the greateit Good. 

A@uieviare, Signifies to levy or pay an accuftomed 
Fine. Some of our antient Hiftories mention fuch 
Fines paid by Perfons to their Lords for Redemption 
of their Daughters, or for a Licence to marry them. 
Brady's Pref. to Eng. Hif. 64. 

Allocation, (Albcatio) In a legal Senfe is an Al- 
lowance made upon an Account in the Exchequer; or 
more properly a Placing or Adding to a Thing. 

Bllocatione facienda, A Writ for allowing to an 
Accountant fuch Sums of Money as he hath lawfully 
expended in his Office; directed to the Lord Treafurer, 
and Barons of the Excheguer, upon Complaint made. 
Reg. Orig. 206. - 

BMilocato Comitatu, Is a new Writ of Exigent al- 
lowed, before any other County-Court holden, on the 
former not being fully ferved, or complied with, &c. 
Fitz. Exig. 14. 

Bilodial; This is where an Inheritance is held 
without any Acknowledgment to any Lord or Supe- 
rior; and therefore is of another Nature from that 
which is feodal. A/lodian Lands are free Lands, which 
a Man enjoys without paying any Fine, Rent, or Ser- 
vice to any other. See Alodium. st 

Biluminoz, (from the Fr. A//umer, to lighten) Is 
ufed for one who coloureth or painteth upon Paper or 
Parchment; and the Reafon is, becaufe he gives Light 
and Ornament by his Colours to the Letters or other 
Figures. The Word is ufed Sraz. 1 R.3. c. 9. But 
we now call fuch a one a Limmner. 

Bimanack, Is Part of the Law of England, of which 
the Courts muft take Notice, in the Returns of Writs, 
&§e. but the manack to go by, is that annex’d to the 
Book of Common Prayer. Mod. Caf. 41, 81. 

ABlmaria, for Armaria : The Archives of a Church, 
a Library. Omnia etiam Eccleie Almaria con- 
fregit, Chartas &F Privilegia quadam igne gremavit. 
Gervaf, Dorob. in R. 2. 

Almner, 
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Bimner, or Plmoner, (Eleemofnarius) An Officer 

of the King’s Houfe, whofe Bufinefs it is to diftribute 
the King’s 4/ms every Day. He ought to admonifh 
the King to beftow his Alms, efpecially upon Saints 
Days and Holydays; and he is likewife to vifit the 
Sick, Widows that are poor, Prifoners and other ne- 
ceflitous People, and to relieve them under their 
Wants; for which Purpofe, he hath the Forfeitures 
of Deodands, and the Goods of Fels de fe, allowed 
him by the King. Feta, lib. 2. cap.22. ‘The Lord 
Almoner has the Difpofition of the King’s Dith of 
Meat, after it comes from the Table, which he may 
give to whom he pleafes; and he diftributes Four- 
pence in Money, a T'wo-penny Loaf of Bread, and a 
Gallon of Beer ; or inftead thereof Three-pence daily 
at the Court-gate to Twenty-four poor Perfons of the 
King’s Parifh, to each of them that Allowance. This 
Officer is ufually fome Bifhop. 

Bimsferh, or delmesfeoh, Saxon for Alms-Monzy : 
It has been taken for what we call Peter Pence, firft 
given by Jna King of the Wefl-Saxons, and antiently 
paid in Fixg/and on the firt of Auguf?. It was like- 
wife called Romefeoh, Romefcot, and Heorthpening. Sel- 
den’s Hift. Tithes 217. 

Bimutiunt, A Garment which covered the Head 
and Shoulders of Priefts. Quefivit Epifeopus in quali 
habitu effet? Refponfum eff, quod in tunica de Burneto 
& Almutio fine cuculla. W.'Yhorn. 1330. 

Binage, (French Aulnage) Signifies a Meafure, 
particularly the Meafuring with an Ell. Srat. 17 
Ed. 4. cap. 5. 

Binager, or Aulnager, (French Alner, Latin Ulni- 
ger) Is properly a Meafurer by the Ell; and the 
Word Aulne in French fignifieth an E. An Aulnager 
with us is a publick {worn Officer of the King’s, 
whofe Place it is to examine into the Affife of all 
Cloths, made throughout the Land, and to fix Seals 
upon them; and another Branch of his Office is to 
colle& a Subfidy or Au/nage Duty granted to the 
King. He hath his Power by Svat. 25 Ed. 3. and 
feveral other antient Statutes; which appoint his Fees, 
and infliét a Punifhment for putting his Seal to deceit- 
ful Cloth, &c. wiz. a Forfeiture of his Office, and 
the Value. 27 Ed. 3. 3 R.2. But there are now 
three Officers belonging to the Regulation of Clothing, 
who bear the diflinét Names of Searcher, Mea/urer, 
and Au/nager ; all which were formerly comprifed in 
one Perfon. 4 Inf. 31. And becaufe the Subjects of 
this Kingdom fhould not be abufed, an Office of 
Searching is eftablifhed by A& of Parliament. 

Binctum, A Place where A/ders grow ; or a Grove 
of Alder-trees. = Alnetum ¢ ubi Alni arbores 
crefcunt. Domefday -Book. 

Blodium, In Domefday fignifies a free Manor : 
And Aldarii Lords of Manors, or Lords Paramount. 
Quando moritur Alodarius, Rex inde habet Relevatio- 
nem terre, Fc. Domefday, Tit. Kent. 1 Inft. 1, 5. 

Bloveriuim, 4 Purfe. This Word is mentioned in 
Fleta, lib. 2. ¢. 82. par. 2. 

Bitarage, (Altaragium) The Offerings made upon 
the A/var, and alfo the Profit that arifes to the Prieft 
by Reafon of the Altar, obventio Altaris. Mich. 21 Eliz. 
It was declared that by A//arage is meant Tithes of 
Wool, Lambs, Colts, Calves, Pigs, Chickens, Butter, 
Cheefe, Fruits, Herbs, and other fmall Tithes with 
the Offerings due: The Cafe of the Vicar of Wef- 
Haddon in Northamptonfbire. But the Word A/tarage 
at firt is thought to fignify no more than the cafual 
Profits arifing to the Prieit, from the Peoples voluntary 
Oblations at the d/tar ; out of which a Portion was 
afligned by the Parfon to the Vicar: Since that, our 
Parfons have generally contented themfelves with the 
greater Profits of Glebe, and Tenths of Corn and 
Hay ; and have left the fmall Tithes to the officiating 

Priefts: And hence it is that Vicarages are endowed 
with them. Terms de Ley 39. 2 Cro. 516——Vicarius 

de Tickill ad fuftentationem fui habeat totum Altara- - 
gium, ita guod Nomine Altaragii contineantur omnes 
obventiones, Decime (SF proventus ipfius Ecclefie de 
Tickill, Exceptts Decimis Bladi Leguminis & fani, F 
terris ad diam Ecclefiam pertinentibus, Sc. Ordinatio 
Walter. Archiep. Ebor. An. Dom. 1249. Vicaria in 
Ecclefia Sant. Martini de Stampford confiflit in toto 
Altaragio dide Ecclefie. Monakticon, 2 Tom. 881. 
3 Tom. 139. 

Biteration, (eratio) Isa Changing of a Thing: 
And when Witnefles are examined upon Exhibits, Gc. 
they ought to remain in the Office, and not be taken 
back into private Hands, by whom they may be 
altered. Hob. 254. 

Alto ¢ Wao, By this is meant the abfolute Sub- 
miffion of all Differences. Pateat Univerfis per præ- 
Jentes quod Williclmus T. de Y. & Thomas G. de A. 
pofuerunt fe in Alto & Baflo in Arbitrio quatuor homi- 
num, viz. de quadam Querela pendente, Fc. 

Et prediGi quatuor homines Judicaverunt, Fc. Dat. 
Anno 2 Hen. 5. 

Amabyp2, vel Dmbabyp2, (Br.) A Cuftom in the 
Honour of Clun, belonging to the Earls of Arundel: 
Pretium Virginitatis Domino Solvendum. LL. Eccl. Gul. 
Howeli Dha, Regis Wallie. Puella dicitur efe Defer- 
tum Regis, & ob hoc Regis eff de ea Amvabyr habere. 
This Cuftom Henry Earl of Arundel releafed to his 
Tenants, Anno 3 4P.& M. 

@uibattus, A Servant or Client. Cowe/. 
Aimbaflanoz, (Legatus) Is a Servant of the State, 

reprefenting the King in a Foreign Country, to take 
Care of the Publick Affairs. And Ambeffadors are 
either Ordinary, or Extraordinary ; the Ordinary 
Amba, adors are thofe who refide in the Place whither 
fent; and the Time of their Return being indefinite, 
fo is their Bufinefs uncertain, arifing from emergent 
Occafions ; and commonly the Protection and Affairs 
of the Merchants is their greateft Care: The Extra- 
ordinary Ambaffadors are made pro tempore, and em- 
ployed upon fome particular great Affairs, as Condole- 
ments, Congratulations, or for Overtures of Marriage, 
Se. 
and they may return without requelting of Leave, 
unlefs there be a reftraining Claufe in their Commif- 
fion. Molloy 144. An Agent reprefents the Affairs 
only of his Matter; but an Ambaffador ought to re- 
prefent the Greatnefs of his Mafter, and his Affairs. 
Ibid. By the Laws of Nations, none under the Qua- 
lity of a Sovereign Prince can fend any Ambaffador: 
A King that is deprived of his Kingdom and Royalty, 
hath loft his Right of Legation. No Subject, though 
ever fo great, can fend or receive an Ambaffador ; 
and if a Viceroy does it, he will be guilty of High 
Treafon: The Electors and Princes of Germany, have 
the Privilege of fending and Reception of Ambaffadors 3 
but it is limited only to Matters touching their own 
Territories, and not the State of the Empire. It is 
faid there can be no Ambaffador, without Letters of 
Credence from his Sovereign, to another that hath 
fovereign Authority: And if a Perfon be fent from a 
King or abfolute Potentate, though in his Letters of 
Credence he is termed an Agent, yet he is an dmba/- 
fador, he being for the Publick. 4 Jnf.153. Ambaf- 
Jadors may by a Precaution be warned not to come to 
the Place where fent; and if they then do it, they 
fhall be taken for Enemies: But being once admitted, 
even with Enemies in Arms, they fhall have the Pro- 
tection of the Laws of Nations, and be preferved as f 
Princes. Mo//. 146. If a banifhed Man be fent as 
an Ambaffador to the Place from whence he is ba- 
nifhed, he may not be detained or molefted there. — 

The Killing of an 4mbaffador, has been 4 Inft. 153. 
Some Ambaffadors adjudged High Treafon. 3 Inf. 

are allowed by Conceflion, to have Jurifdiétion over — 
their own Families; and their Houfes permitted to 
be Sanctuaries: But where Perfons who have greatly — 

offended 
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offended fly to their Houfes, after Demand and Re- 
fufal to deliver them up, they may be taken from 
thence. Ambaffadors cannot be defended when they 
commit any Thing againft the State, or the Perfon of 
the King, with whom they refide. 4 Jn/7.152. An 
Ambaffador guilty of Treafon againft the King’s Life, 
may be condemned and executed: But for other Trea- 
fons, he fhall be fent home, with Demand to punith 
him, or to fend him back to be punifhed. 4 Inf. 152. 
1 Roll. Rep. 185. If a Foreign Ambaffador commits 
any Crime here, which is contra jus Gentium, as Trea- 
fon, Felony, &c. or any other Crime againft the Law 
of Nations, he lofeth the Privilege of an Ambaffador, 
and is fubjeét to Punifhment as a private Alien ; and 
he need not be remanded to his Sovereign, but of 
Curtefy. Danv. Abr, 327. But if a Thing be only 

` Malum Prohibitum by any A& of Parliament, Private 
Law, or Cuftom of the Realm, and it is not contra 
jus Gentium, an Ambaffador fhall not be bound by 
them. 4 Inf. 153. And it is faid dmbaffadors may 
be excufed of Practices againft the State where they 
refide, (except it be in Point of Confpiracy, which is 
againft the Law of Nations) becaufe it doth not appear 
whether they have it ix Mandatis; and then they are 
excufed by Neceflity of Obedience. Bac. Max. 26. 
By the Civil Law, the Perfon of an Ambaffador may 
not be arrefted ; and the moveable Goods of Ambaffa- 
dors which are accounted an Acceflion to their Perfons, 
cannot be feifed on, as a Pledge, nor for Payment of 
Debt, tho’ by Leave of the King or State where they 
are Refident; but on Refufal of Payment, Letters of 
Requeft are to go to his Mafter, &c. Molly 157. Danv. 
328. By our Statute Law, an Ambaffador, or Publick 
Minifter, or his Domeftick Servants, regiftred in the 
Secretary’s Office, &c. are not to be arrefled ; if they 
are, the Procefs fhall be void, and the Perfons fuing 
out and executing it, fhall fuffer fuch Penalties. and 
Corporal Punifhment as the Lord Chancellor or either 
of the Chief Juftices fhall think fit. Stat. 7 Ann. cap. 12. 
Alfo the Goods of an Ambaffador, or of his Servants, 
fhall not be diftrained. Szat. ibid. 

Ambidexter, (Lat. ) One that can ufe his left Hand 
as well as his right; or that plays on both Sides. 
But in a legal Senfe, it is taken for a Juror or Em- 
braceor, who takes Money of both Parties for giving 
his Verdiét; and fuch a one fhall be imprifoned, never 

» more be of a Jury, and further punifhed at the King’s 
Pleafure. 5 Ed. 3. c. 10. Crompt. Juf. 156. See 
Decies tantum. 
Amba, (Sax. Amber, Lat. Amphora) A Vefiel 

among the Saxoxs: It contained a Meafure of Salt, 
Butter, Meal, Beer, e. Leg. Ine Weft. Sax. 

@mbrp, The Place where the Arms, Plate, Vef- 
fels, and every Thing which belong’d to Houlekeep- 
ing were kept; and probably the Ambry at Wefminfler 
is fo called, becaufe formerly fet apart for that Ufe: 
Or rather the Aumonery, from the Latin Eleemofynaria, 
an Houfe adjoining to an Abbey, in which the Chari- 

_ ties were laid up for the Poor. 
Amenable, (Fr. Amener) To bring or lead unto: 

Or Amainable (from the Fr. Main a Hand) fignifies 
tractable, that may be led or governed: And in our 

“Books it is commonly applied to a Woman, that is 
governable by her Hufband. Cow. IJnterp. 

Amendment, (Emendatio) The Corre&tion of an 
Error committed in any Procefs, which may be amend- 
ed after Judgment; and: if there be any Error in gi- 
ving the Judgment, the Party is driven to his Writ of 
Error: Though where the Fault appears to be in the 
Clerk who writ the Record, it may be amended. 
Terms de Ley 39. A Plaintiff may amend his Bill on 
the File at any Time before the Plea pleaded ; but 
not afterwards without Motion and Leave of the Court. 
1 Lill, Abr. 58. Original Writs are not amendable 
at Common Law; for if the Writ be not good, the 
Party may have another: Judicial Writs may and have 

been often amended. 8 Rep. 157. And by the Sta- 
tutes § H. 6. and 18 Eiz. the Mifprifion of the 
Clerk, &c. is amendable in Original Writs; but it 
muĝ not be in another Term, when the Roll is a 
Record. 8 Rep. 88. The Faults and Miftakes of 
Clerks are in many Cafes amendable: ‘The Milprifion 
of a Clerk in Matter of Patt is amendable; tho’ not 
in Matter of Law. Pa/m.258. If there be a Miftake 
in the legal Form of the Writ, it is not amendab/e : 
There is a Diverfity between the Negligence and Ig- 
norance of the Clerk that makes out Writs; for his 
Negligence (as if he have the Copy of a Bond, and 
do not purfue it) this fhall be amended; but his Ig- 
norance in the legal Courfe of Original Writs is not 
amendable. 8 Rep. 159. A Party’s Name was mifta- 
ken in an original Writ; and it appearing to the 
Court that the Curfitors Inftru€tions were right, the 
Writ was amended in Court ; and they amended all the 
Proceedings after. 2 Vent. 152. Cro.Car.74. Ifa 
Thing which the Plaintiff ought to have entered him- 
felf, being a Matter of Subitance, be totally omitted, 
this fhall not be amended ; but otherwife it is if omit- 
ted only in Part and mifentered. Danv. Abr. 346. 
By the Common Law a Writ of Error returned and 
filed, could not be amended; becaufe it would alter the 
Record: But now by Svat. 5 Geo. 1. cap. 13. Writs of 
Error wherein there fhall be any Variance from the 
original Record or other Defect, may be amended by 
the Court where returnable. When the Award of a 
Writ of Inquiry on the Roll is good, the Writ fhall 
be amended by the Roll. Carth. 7o. The Court can- 
not amend to make a new Writ; or to alter a good 
Writ, and adapt it to another Purpole, &c. only 
when the Writ is bad and vicious in the Face of it. 
Mod. Caf. 263, 310. A Declaration grounded on an 
original Writ, may not be amended, if the Writ be 
erroneous: ‘Tho’ if it be ona Bill of Middlefex or a 
Latitat, it is amendable. 1 Lill. Abr. 67. Declara- 
tions upon any penal Statutes, Qui tam, (Fc. may not 
be amended after Iffue joined. 2 Mod. 144. And In- 
diétments of Treafon, and Felony, Writs of Appeal, 

&c. are excepted out of the Statutes of Amendments ; 
tho’ fome Things in them are amendab/e at Common 
Law. Mod. Caf. 269. A Plaintiff may amend his 
Declaration in Matter of Form after a general Iffue 
pleaded, before Entry thereof, without Payment of 
Cofts: If he amend in Subftance, he is to pay Cofts, 
or give Imparlance; and if he amend after a fpecial 
Plea, though he would give Imparlance, he muft pay 
Cofts. 1 Lill. 58. A Declaration in Ejectment, laid 
the Demife before the Time; this was not amendadle ; 
for it would alter the Iffue, and make a new Title in 
the Plaintiff. 1 Salk. 48., The Plaintiff declared on 
the Statute of Winton for a Robbery done to himfelf, 
when it fhould have been of his Servants; he had 
Leave to amend. 3 Lev. 347. If a Defendant pleads 
a Plea to the Right, or in Abatement, the Plaintiff 
may amend his Declaration ; but not where he demurs, 
for this Fault may be the Caufe of the Demurrer, 
1 Salk. 50. A Plea when only on Paper, upon No- 
tice and Payment of Cofts may be amended; but if 
the Plea be entered on Parchment it is not gmendable, 
being a Plea of Record: After Demurrer, and after 
Ifue joined, a Plea may not be amended. A Demur- 
rer may be amended, after the Parties have joined in 
Demurrer, if it be only in Paper. Style 48. Where 
a Plea fhall be amended, when in Paper, or on Re- 
cords, &c. See the Statute 4 Geo. 2. c. 26. An Iffue 
entered upon Record, with Leave of the Court may 
be amended; but not in a material Thing, or in that 
which will. deface the Record. 1 Lil, Abr. 61. A 
Record may be amended by the Court in a fmall Mat- 
ter, after Iffue joined, fo as the Plea be not altered. 
Danv. Abr. 338. If on a Writ of Error a Record is 
ommended in another Court in Affirmance of the Judg- 
ment, it muft be amended in the Court where Judg- 
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ment was given. Hardy. 505. Where the Record of 
Nifi prius does not agree with the original Record, it 
may be.amsnded after Verdit, provided it do not 
change the Iffue: But a Record fhall not be amended 
to attaint the Jury, or prejudice the Authority of the 
Judge. Mich. 8 W. A General or Special Verdia 
may be amended by the Notes of the Clerk of Affife 
in Civil Caufes; but not in Criminal Actions. 1 Sa/k. 
47. The Iffue Roll fhall be amended by the Impar- 
lance Roll, which is precedent: But a Roll may not 
be amended after Verdi&, when there is nothing to 
amend it-by; tho’ Surplufage may be rejected, and fo 
make it good. Cro. Car. 92. 1 Sid. 135. A Miftake 
of the Clerk in entering a Judgment; as where it was 
that the Defendant recovered, inftead of the Plaintiff, 
&¥c. was ordered to be amended. Cro. Fac. 631. Hutt. 
41. A Judgment may be amended by the Paper-book 
figned by the Mafter. 1 Sak: 50. At Cemmon Law, 

| the Judges may amend their Judgments of the fame 
Term ; anl by Statute of another Term. 8 Rep. 156. 
142.3. If Judgments are not well entered, on 
Payment of Cofts they will be ordered to be fo: 
When Judgments are entered, "tis faid the Defects 
therein being the A& of the Court, and not the Mif 
prifion of the Clerk, are not amendable. Golfo. 104. 

| ‘Miftakes im Returns of Writs, Fines and Recoveries, 
made by mutual Affent of Parties may be amended. 
5 Rep. 45. Judgment fhall not be ftayed after Ver- 
di&, for that an Original wants Form, or varies from 
the Record in Point of Form, which are amendable. 
4 Rep. 45. After Verdié given in any Court of Re- 
cord, there fhall be no Stay of Judgment for Want of 
Form in any Writ, or infufficient Returns of Sheriffs, 
Variance in Form between the Original Writ and De- 
claration, &c. Stat. 32H.8. 18 Eliz. Vides Geo. 1. 
Where Judgment fhal! not be reverfed for Defe@s in 
Form or Subftance. It is faid, there are only two Sta- 
tutes of Amendments; the 14 Ed. 3. c. 6. and 8 H. 6. 
¢.12. The reft’ being Statutes of- Jeofails ; and the 
Statute of H. 6. is but to enlarge that of Ed. 3. which 
extends only to Procefs out of the Rall or Record, 
and not to Proceedings in the Roll itfelf: But neither 
of thefe Statutes extend tothe Crown. Mod. Caf. 268, 
285. Imperfections and Defects are aided after Ver- 
dit, by the Statutes of Jeofaile: And by 4 & 5 dua. 
all the Statutes of Jeofails fhall be extended to Judg- 
ments upon Confeflion, Nibil dicit, ce. Alfo upon 
Demurrer, the Judges fhall give Judgment without 
fegarding Imperfections in any Writ, Sc. except the 
fame be fet down as Caufe of Demurrer. Stat. 4 & 5 
Anne, cap.16. Amendments are ulually made in Af 
firmance of Judgments; and feldom or never to de- 
ftroy them: And where Amendments were at Common 
Law, the Party was to pay a Fine for Leave to amend. 
3 Salk. 29. 

ABinerciament, Amerciamentum, (from the Fr. Mer- 
ci) fignifies the pecuniary Punifament of an Offender 
againft the King, or other Lord in his Court, that is 
found to be in Mi/zricordia, i.e. to have offended, and 
to Rand at the Mercy of the King or Lord. ‘The Au- 
thor of Terms de Ley faith, that Amerciament is pro- 
perly a Penalty affeffed by the Peers or Equals of the 
Party amerced, for the Offence done; for which he 
putteth himfelf at the Mercy of the Lord. Terms de 
Ley 40. And by the Staute of Magna Charta, a Free- 

' man is not to be amerced for a {mall Fault, but pro- 
| portionable to the Offence, and that by his Peers. 
oH. 3. c. 4.  Amerciaments are a more merciful Pe- 

| nalty than a Fise; for which if they are too grievous, 
| a Releafe may be fued by an antient Writ called 
Moderata Mifericordia. The Difference between Amer- 
ciaments and Fines, is this; Fines are faid to be Pu- 
nifhments certain, and grow exprefly from fome Sta- 
tute; but Amerciaments are fuch as are arbitrarily im- 
pofed. Kirch. 78. Alfo Fines are impofed and affeffed 
by the Court: Amerciaments by the Country: And no 
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Court can impofe a Fine, but a Court of Record ; 
other Courts can only amerce. 8 Rep. 39, 41. A 
Court-Leet can amerce for publick Nufances only. 
1 Saund. 135. For a Fine and all Amerciaments in 
a Court-Leet, a Diftrefs is incident of common Right: 
But for Amerciament in a Court-Baros, Diftrefs may 
not be taken but by Prefcription. 11 Rep. 45. When 
an Amerciament is agreed on, the Lord may have an 
A&ion of Debt, or diftrain for it, and impound the 
Diftrefs, or fell it at his Pleafure: But he cannot im- 
prifon for it. 8 Rep. 41, 45. Ia Courts Baron, the 
Amerciaments ought to be affeered ; but tis otherwife 
of Fines impofed by a Coyrt of Record. 2 Inf. 27. 
In the Court-Baron, ‘Tenants not doing Suit of Court, 
Perfons making any Incroachments, not performing 
what is ordered, or for other Mifdemeanors there pu- 
nifhable, are to be amerced: Thefe Amercements are 

_ made upon Prefentment ef the Jury; and if they are 
grounded upon a void Prefentment, the Azercements 
are alfo void. 1 Li. Abr. 72. There is alfo Amerce- 
ment in Pleas in the Courts of Record, when a De- 
fendant delays to tender the hing demanded by the 
King’s Writ, on the firt Day. 1 Jnf?.116. And in 
all Perfonal Actions without Force, as in Debt, Deti- 
nue, Jc. if the Plaintiff be nonfuited, barred, or his 
Writ abate for Matter or Form, he fhall be amerced: 
But if on judicial Procefs, founded on a Judgment and 
Record, the Plaintiff be nonfuit, barred, &c. he fhall 
not be amerced. 1 Nelf. Abr. 206. And an Infant if 
nonfuited, is not to be amerced: "Tis otherwife when 
at Age. Jerk, Cent. 258. Sheriffs are to be amerced 
for the Faults of their Officers; and Clerks of the ' 
Peace are amerceable in B. R. for grois Faults in 
Indittments removed thither. HiX. 21 Car. The 
Amercement of the Sheriff, or other Officer of the 
King, is called Amercement Royal. Terms de Ley. A 
Town fhall be amerced for the Efcape of a Murder- 
er, in the Day-Time: And if the Town be walled, 
*tis faid, it fhall be fubject to Amercement, whether 
by Day or Night. 3 Inf. $3. Amerciaments are like- 
wife in fevera] other Cafes. 

Bmefle, (from the Lat. Amifus) Is taken for a 
prieftly Garment. 

Amicia, (the fame with A/mutium) A Cap made 
with Goats or Lambs Skins ; that Part whereof which } 
covered the Head was fquare, and one Part of it hung 
behind, and covered the Neck. Monajficon 3 Tom. 
$. 36 

Amitus, Was the uppermoft of the fix Garments 
worn by Priefts, tied round the Neck, and it covered 
the Breaft and Heart. Ne iude ad Linguam tranfeat 
mendacium, ne vanitates cogitet. Amiétus, Alba, 

Cingulum, Stola, Manipulus & F laneta. Thefe were 
the fix Garments of Priefts. 

Amicus Curie, If a Judge is doubtful or mifta- 
ken in Matter of Law, a Stander-by may inform the 
Court, as Amicus Curiz. 2 Co. Inf. 178. In fome 
Cafes, a Thing is to be made appear by Suggeltion 
on the Roll by Motion; fometimes by Pleading, and 
fometimes as Amicus Curig. 2 Keb. 548. Any one 
as Amicus Curia may move to quath a vicious Indi&t- 
ment; for if there were a ‘Trial and Verdict, Judg- 
ment muft be arrefted. Comberd. 13. A Counfel urg’d, 
that he might as Amicus Curie, inform the Court of 
an Error in Proceedings, to prevent giving falfe Judg- 
ment; but it was denied, unlefs the Party was pre- 
fent. 2 Show. Rep. 297. 

Amittere Aerin Ceis, To lofe and be depri- 
ved of the Liberty of Swearing in any Court: As to 
become infamous, renders a Perfon incapable of being 
an Evidence. Vide Glanvil, lib. 2. And fee the Sta- 
tute 5 E/iz. cap. Q. againft Perjury. 

Aimmobsagium, A Service—Terre in Com. Flint. 
tenentur de Domino Rége per certa fervitia, È per Am- 
mobragium quod ad quingue Solidos extenditur cum ac- 
ciderit, Pat. 7 Ed. z. 

Amuettp, 
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Binnelky, (Amneftia, Oblivio) An A& of Pardon 

or Oblivion, fuch as was granted at the Refloration by 
King Charles II. 
@mnitum Julale, Iles upon the Weft Coalt of 

Britain. Blount. 
Amoztization, (Amortizatio, Fr. Amortiffement ) Is 

an Alienation of Lands or Tenements in Mortmain, 

viz. to ay Corporation or Fraternity, and their Suc- 
ceffors, &c. And the Right of Amortization is a Privi- 
lege or Licence of taking in Mortmain. Jus Amor- 
tizationis ef privilegium feu Licentia capiendi ix Manum 
Mortuam. In the Statute De Litertatibus perquirendis 
Anno 27 Ed. 1. the Word Amortifement is ufed. 

Binortize, (Fr. Amortir) Is to alien Lands in 
Mortmain. See Mortmain, and the Stat. 7 Ed. 1. of 
amortizing Lands. 

Smpliation, ( 4mpliatio) An Enlargement, but in 
Senfe of Law it is a Referring of Judgment, till the 
Caufe is further examined. 

Bmp, (Amicus) In Law Prechein Amy is the next 
Friend to bė trafted for an Infant. Aien Amy is a 
Foreigner here fubject to fome Prince in Friendfhip 
with us. 

Wn, Four « (Haftc, (Fr.) Year, Day and Wafte ; 
a Forfeiture of Lands to the King by Tenants com- 
eee Felony, and afterwards the Land falls to the 
Lor 
Siid. ( Anteceffir ) Signifies as much as a Prede- 

ceffor, or one that has gone before in a Family : But 
the Law makes a Difference between what we com- 
monly call an Anceftor and a Predeceilor; the one 
being applied to a natural Perfon .and his Anceftors, 
and the other to a Body Politick and their Prede- 
ceffors. Co. Litt. A Prepoffeffor of an Eftate hath 
been called Axceffor. 

Bneefkrel, What relates to or hath been done by 
one’s Anceitors ; as Homage Ancefirel, &c. 

Anchor, Is a Meature of Brandy, &c. containing 
ten Gallons. Lex Mercat. 

Anchozage, ( Ancoragium) A Duty taken of Ships 
for the Ufe of the Haven where they caft Anchor. 
MS. Arth. Trevor, Ar. The Ground in Ports and 
Havens belonging to the King, no Perfon can let 
any Anchor fall thereon, without paying therefore to 
the King’s Officers. 

Brucicnes, Gentlemen of the Juns of Court. In 
Gray's Inn, the Society confits of Benchers, Ancients, 
Barrifters, and Students under the Bar; and here the 
Ancients are of the oldeft Barriiters. In the Middle- 
Temple, fuch as have gone through or are paft their 
Readings are termed Ancients: ‘The Inns of Chan- 
cery confilt of Ancients and Students or Clerks; and 
from the Ancients one is yearly chofen the Principal 
or Treafurer. 

Ancient Demelite, or Demain (Vetus Patrimonium 
Domini) Is a Tenure whereby all the Manors belong- 
ing to the Crown in the Days of St. Edward, and 
William, called the Conqueror, were held. ‘The Num- 
ber and Names of all Manors, after a Survey made of 
them, were written in the Book of Domefday ; and 
thofe which by that Book appear to have at that Time 
belong’d to the Crown, and are contained under the 
Title Terra Regis, are called Ancient Demefne. Kitch. 
98. Fitzherbert tells us, That Tenants in Ancient 
Demefue had their Tenures from ploughing the King’s 
Lands, and other Works towards the Maintenance of 
the King’s Freehold, on which Account they had Li- 
berties granted them. F. N. B. 14, 228. And there 
were two Sorts of thefe Tenures and ‘Tenants; one 
that held their Lands freely by Chatter ; the other by 
Copy of Court-Roll, according to the Cuftom of the 
Manor. Brit. c.66. The Tenants holding by Char- 
ter cannot be impleaded out of their Manor; for if 
they are, they may abate the Writ by pleading their 
Tenure: They are free from Toll, for all Things 
bought and fold concerning their Subftance and Huf- 
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bandry. And they may not be impanelled upon any 
Inqueit. F. N. B. 14. If Tenants in Ancient Deme/ne 
are returned on Juries, they may have a Writ de non 
ponendis in Afffis, e. and Attachment againit the 
Sheriff. 1 Rep. 105. And if they are dillurbed by 
taking Duties of Toll, &¢. they may have Writs of 
Monfiraverunt, to be difcharged. T hefe Tenants are 
free as to their Perfons ; and their Privileges are fup- 
pofed to commence by A& of Parliament; for they 
cannot be created by Grant at this Day. 1 Salk. 57. 
Lands in Ancient Demefne are extendible upon a Statute 
Merchant, Staple, or Ekgit. 4 Inf, 270. No Lands 
ought to be accounted Axcient Demefne but fuch as 
are held in Socage ; and whether it be Ancient Demefne 
or not, fhall be tried by the Book of Dome/day. A 
Lefke for Years, cannot plead in Ancient Demefue : 
Nor can a Lard in Adtion againft him plead Ancient 
Demefne, for the Land is Frank-fee in his Hands. 
Danv. Abr, 660. Ik real Actions, Ejectment, Reple- 
vin, Sc. Ancient Deme/ne is a good Plea; but not in 
A@ions merely Perfonal. Danv. 658. If in Ancient 
Demefae a Writ of Right Clofe be brought, and pro- | 
fecuted in Nature of a Formedon; a Fine levied there | 
by the Cuftom, is a Bar: And if this Judgment be | 
reverfad in C. B. that Court fhall only judge, that the | 
Plaintiff be reftored to his Action in the Court of Ancient | 
Dewe/ne; unlels there is fome other Caufe, which takes | 
away its Jurifdiction. Fenk. Cent. 87. Dyer 373. A 
Fine in the King’s Courts, will change Ancient De- 
mejne to Frank-tee at Common Law: So if the Lord 
enfeoffs another of the Tenancy ; or if the Land comes 
to the King, Sc. 4 Inf. 270. See Fine. 

Bucientpy, (Fr. Anciennete, Lat. Autiquitas ) Elder- 
fhip or Seniority. ‘This Word is ufed in the Statute 
of Ireland. 14 Hen. 3. 

@ndena, A Swath in Mowing: It likewile figni- 
fies as much Ground as a Man could ftride over at 
once, 

Bnelacius, A fhort Knife or Dagger ——Loricd 
erat indutus, geflans Anelacium ad Lumbare. Mat. 
Parif. 277. 

Anfelotphde, or 4xfealthile, a fimple Accufation ; 
for the Saxons had two Sorts of Accufations, viz. 
Simplex and Triplex; 'That was called Single, when 
the Oath of the Criminal and two more was fufficient 
to difcharge him; but his own Oath, and the Oaths 
of five more were required to free him a ¢riplici Accu- 
fatione, Somner. ïn the Laws of ddel/fan we read— 
Et fi Anteldtyhde fit, immergatur manus pof Lapidem, 
vel examen ufque ad Wrifle, Leg. Adelitani, cap. 19. 
apad Brompton. 

Bugaria, (from the Fr. Aygarie, i.e. Perfonal 
Service) Is a troublefome vexatious Duty or Service 
which Tenants were obliged to pay their Lords; and 
they performed it in their own Perfons. Terram 
liberam ab omnibus Angariis & ExaGionibus, Fc. MS. 
Eliam Afhmole Arm. Preflationes Angariarum & 
Perangariarum, Plaufrorum © Navium.——Impref- 
fing of Ships. Blount. 

Bnugelica Weftis, A monkith Garment which Lay- 
men put on a little before their Deaths, that they 
might have the Benefit of the Prayers of the Monks. 
It was from them called Angelicus, becaufe they were 
called Angeli, who by their Prayers anime faluti fuc- 
currebant. And the Word Succurrendum in our old 
Books is underftcod of one who had put on the Habit, 
and was near Death: Siguis ad fuccurrendum metu mortis 

Se loco prenominato dederit, illic recipietur. Monattioon, 
1 Tom. p. 632. 

Angel, Signifies, in the Computation of Money, 
ten Shillings of Exg/if Coin. 

Angild, (Angildum ) The bare fingle Valuation or 
Compenfation of a Criminal; From the Sax. 4z One, 
and Gild, Payment, Mulét, or Fine. Una Solutio, Si 
Villanus furatus fuerit, ‘3c. Et habeas plegium, admo- 
nias eum de Angildo—-—Twigild was the double Mukt 

or 
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or Fine; and Trigild the Treble, according to the 
rated Ability of the Perfon. Law of Iza, c. 20. 
Spelit. 

Anblote, A fingle Tribute or Tax. The Words 
Anblote and Anfcot are mentioned in the Laws of 
William the Conqueror: And their Senfe is, that every 
one fhould pay according to the Cuftom of the Coun- 
try, his Part and Share as Scot and Lot, &c. Leg. 
We Vee COA 

Bniens, (Fr.) void, being of no Force. F.N.B. 
214. 

Bunates, Yearlings, or young Cattle of the firft 
Year. Vituli primo Anno poftquam nati funt, Vituli 
Vocantur ; fecundo compoto Annales vocantur ; tertio Bo- 
viculi; quarto Bovetti. Regul compoti Domus 
de Farendon MS. 

Bnnats, (Axzates) This Word has the fame Mean- 
ing with Firft-fruits, duno 25 H.8. c.20. ‘The Rea- 
fon of the Name is, becaufe the Rate of the Firft- 
fruits paid for fpiritual Livings, is after the Value of 
one Year’s Profit. Annates more Juo appellant primos 
fructus unius anni facerdotit vacantis, aut dimidiam eorum 
partem. Pol. Virgil de Invent, rer. lib. 8. cap. 2. 

Annealing of Tile, (Anno 17 Ed. 4.) From the 
Sax. Onælan, accendere, fignifies the Burning or Hard- 
ening of Title. 

Anniented, (from the Fr. A:neantir) Abrogated, 
fruftrated, or brought to nothing. Lit. 3. cap. Sed. 

741. 
Bnniverfary Days, (Dies Anniverfarii ) Solemn 

Days appointed to be celebrated yearly in Commemo- 
ration of the Deaths or Martyrdoms of Saints ; or the 
Days whereon, at the Return of every Year, Men 
were wont to pray for the Souls of their deceafed 
Friends, according to the Cuftom of the Roman Ca- 
tholicks, mentioned in the Statute of 1 Ed. 6. cap. 14. 
and 12 Car. 2. cap.13. This was in Ufe among our 
ancient Saxons, as you may fee in Lib. Ramef. Sea. 
134. Anniverfaria dies ideo repetitur defunctis, 
quoniam nefimus qualiter eorum caufa babeatur in alia 
vita.  Alcuinus’s Divine Offices. The Axzniverfary 
or yearly Return of the Day of the Death of any 
Perfon, which the Religious regifter’d in their Obitual 
or Martyrology, and annually obferv’d in Gratitude to 
their Founders and Benefactors, was by our Forefathers 
called a Year-day and a Mind-day, i.e. a Memorial 
Day : And tho’ this proceeded from one of the trading 
Arts of the Priefts, who got many a Legacy for thus 
continuing the Memorial of their Friends; yet abating 
the Superitition of it, we muft confefs this Practice of 
theirs has been a great Advantage to the Hiftory of 
Men. and Times, by fixing the Obits of great and 
good Men. 

. nni Pubiles, (Lat.) When a Woman is under 
iz Years of Age, her Age to marry, fhe is faid to 
be infra annos nubiles, and unmarriageable; fo that 
it fignifies the marriageable Age of a Woman. 2 Co. 

Infi. 434. ; 
Anno Domini, The Computation of Time from 

the Incarnation of our Saviour; which is generally 
inferted in the Dates of all publick Writings, with 
an Addition of the Year of the King’s Reign, &c. 
The Romans began their “ra of Time from the 
Building of Rome: The Grecians computed by Ohm- 
piads ; and the Chriffians reckon from the Birth of 
Jefus Chrif. 

Aunoifance, Brnopance, or Noifance, Isa Word 
ufed for any Hurt done to a publick Place, as a High- 
way, Bridge, River, &c. or to any private Place, 
by laying any ‘Thing therein that may breed Infeétion, 
by Incroachments, or fuch like Means ; and it is alfo 
taken for the Writ brought upon fuch a Tranfgreffion. 
This Word is mentioned Anno 22 H. 8. c. 5. Vide 
Nufance. 
Annua Penfione, An ancient Writ for providing 

the King’s Chaplain unpreferred with a Penfion. It 

was brought where the King having due to him an 
annual Penfion from an Abbot or Prior, for any of 
his Chaplains whom he fhould nominate, (being un- ̀  
provided of Livings) to demand the fame of fuch 
Abbot or Prior. Reg. Orig. 165, 307. 

Annuale, A Word fignifying the yearly Rent or 
Income of a Prebendary. 

Bunualia, A yearly Stipend affigned to a Prieft 
for celebrating an Anniverfary, or for faying con- 
tinued Maffes one Year, for the Soul of a deceafed 
Perfon. Inhibemus quoque diftriGtius ne aliquis Rector . 
Ecclefie faciat hujufmodi patum cum fuo facerdote, wi- 
delicet quod ipfe Sacerdos preter cætera flipendia poterit 
recipere Annualia & Triennalia. Cont. Rob. Grofeft 
Epifcopi Lincoln. in Append. ad Fafcic. pag. 411. 

Annuity, (Annuus Redditus ) Is a yearly Rent, pay- 
able for Term of Years, Life, or in Fee; and it is ufed 
for a Writ that lies againft a Perfon for Recovery of 
fuch Rent. Reg. Orig. 158. Annuity hath alfo been 
defined to be a yearly Payment of.a certain Sum of 
Money, granted to another for Life, &c. to be recei- 
ved of the Grantor or his Heirs, fo that no Freehold 
be charged therewith; whereof a Man shall never 
have Affife or other Action, but a Writ of Aunuity. 
Terms de Ley 44. The Treatife called Door and Stu- 
dent, Dial. 1. cap. 3. fhews feveral Differences between 
a Rent and an Annuity, viz. that every Rent is iffuing 
out of Land ; but an Annuity chargeth the Perfon only, 
as the Grantor and his Heirs, who have Affets by 
Difcent: For the Recovery of an Aznuity, no Action 
lies, but only the Writ of an Annuity; but of a Rent 
the fame Remedy lies as for Lands; and an Annuity 
is never taken for Affets, becaufe it is no Freehold in 
Law ; nor fhall it be put in Execution upon a Statute 
Merchant, Staple, or E/egit, as a Rent iffuing out of 
Land ‘may. Dyer 345. 2Rep.144. If no Lands are 
bound for the Payment of an Annuity, a Diftrefs may 
not be taken for it. Dyer 65. But if an Annuity ifue 
out of Land, (which of late it often doth) the Grantee 
may bring a Writ of Annuity, and make it Perfonal, 
or an Afife, or Diftrain, &c. fo as to make it real. 
1 Inf. 144. And if the Grantee take a Diftrefs; yet 
he may afterwards have Writ of Annuity, and difcharge 
the Land, if he do not avow the Taking, which is in 
Nature of an Action. 1 Jif. 145. But if the Gran- 
tee of a Rent bring an Affife for it, he fhall never 
after have Writ of Annuity; he having eleéted this 
to be a Rent; fo if the Grantee of an Annuity avow 
the Taking of a Diftrefs, ina Court of Record. Danv, 
Abr. 486. And if the Grantee purchafe Part of the 
Land out of which an Annuity is iffuing, he fhall never 
after have a Writ of Annuity. Co. Litt. 148. Where 
a Rent-charge iffuing out of Lands, granted by Tenant 
for Life, &c. determines by the A&t of God; as an 
Intereft was vefted in the Grantee, it is in his Eleétion 
to make it a Rent-charge, and fo charge the Lands 
therewith, or a Perfonal Thing to charge the Perfon 
of the Grantor in Annuity. 2 Rep. 36. A. feifed of 
Lands in Fee, he and B. grant an Azauity or Rent- 
charge to another ; this prima facie is the Grant of 4. 
and Confirmation of B. But the Grantee may have a 
Writ of Annuity againft both. If two Men grant an 
Annuity of 20. per Ann. altho’ the Perfons be feveral, 
if the Deed of Grant be not for them feverally, yet 
the Grantee fhall have but one 4zauity againft them. 
1 Infi. 144. When a Man recovers in a Writ of 4n- 
nuity, he fhall not have a new Writ of Annuity for the 
Arrears due after the Recovery, but a Scire facias 
upon the Judgment, the Judgment being always exe- 
cutory. 2 Rep. 37. No Writ of Annuity lieth for 
Arrearages only when an Annuity is determined, but 
for the Annuity and Arrearages. 1 Inf. 285. Though 
if a Rent-charge be granted out of a Leafe for Years, 
it hath been adjudged that the Grantee may bring 
Annuity when the Leafe is ended. Moor, cap. 450. 
Where an Annuity is granted to one for Life, during 
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the Term he fhall have 4 Writ of Annuity: And when 
that is determined, his Executors may have Action of 
Debt; for the Realty is then refolved into the Per- 
fonalty. 4 Rep. 49. New Nat. Br. 278.. Upon a 
Rent created by Way of Refervation, no Writ of 4n- 
nuity lies. Danv. 483. If a Man grants a Rent out 
of his Manor, or Lands, or to be received of his Te- 
nants, and he hath no Manor, Lands, or Tenants, 
yet it may be a good Annuity, though void as to a 
Rent. Dany. Abr. 485. A Perfon grants to me 107 
every Year, that I fhall be Refident in fuch a Parith ; 
an Annuity lies for this, it being annual at my Will ; 
and it is the fame if a Rent be granted payable at the 
End of a certain Number of Years, though it be not 
annual. Jé:d. 452. A Grant is made by a Perfon 
of an Annuity to another and his Heirs, without the 
Grantor’s faying for him and his Heirs, this is deter- 
minable by the Death of the Grantor. Danv. Abr. 
482. Writ of Annuity may not,be had againft the 
Grantor's Heir, unlefs the Grant be for him and his 
Heirs; and there muft be Affets to bind the Heir, by 
Grant of an Annuity by his Anceftor, when he is 
named. 1 Mnf. 144. 1 Roll. Abr. 226. An Annuity 
granted by a Bifhop with Confirmation of Dean and 
Chapter, fhall bind the Succeffor of the Bifhop. New 
Nat. Br. 340. If the King grant an Annuity, it muft 
be exprefled by whofe Hands the Grantee fhall receive 
it, as the King’s Bailiff, @c. or the Grant will be 
void; for the King may not be fued, and no Perfon 
is bound to pay it if not expreffed in the Patent. 9g 
H. 6. New Nat. Br. 341. If where an Annuity is 
granted pro Decimis, the Grantor is diiturbed of his 
Tithes, the Annuity ceafeth ; and fo it is where any 
Annuity is granted to a Perfon pro Confilio, and the 
Grantee refufeth to give Counfel : For where the Caufe 
and Confideration of the Grant amounts to a Condi- 
tion, and the one ceafes, the other fhall determine. 
1 Inf. 204. x 

A Writ of Annuity. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of 
_W. greeting: We command you, that you Fuftice 

A.B. that jufth, &c. he render unto C. D. ten Pounds, 
&c. which to him are in arrear of an Annuity or yearly 
Rent of, &c. which he oweth to him, as he faith, and 
as he can reafonably fhew that he ought to render him, 
that no more Clamour, &c. and unle/s, &c. 

Grant of an Annuity, fee Grant. 

Anfelt, or Anful, fee Aunfel Weight——De pede, 
pollice, cubito, ES Palma, de Anful Balancibus ES Men- 
Juris. Thorn. Chron. 

Antejuramentum, and Præjuramentum, By our 
Anceltors called Furamentum Calumnie s in which 
both the Accufer and the Accufed were to make this 
Oath before any Trial or Purgation, wiz. The Accu- 
fer was to fwear that he would profecute the Criminal ; 
and the Accufed was to make Oath on the very Day 
that he was to undergo the Ordeal, that he was in- 
nocent of the Crime of which he was charged. Leg. 
gee apud Lambard 23. If the Accufer failed 
to take this Oath, the Criminal was difcharged ; and 
if the Accufed did not take his, he was intended to 
be guilty, and not admitted to purge himfelf. Leg. 
Hen. 1. c. 66. 

Butiftitiumt, A Word ufed for Monaftery in our 
old Hiftories. Blount. 

Bntithetarius, Signifies where a Man endeavours 
to difcharge himfelf of the Fact of which he is ac- 
cufed, by recriminating and charging the Accufer 
with the fame Faét. This Word is mentioned in 
the Title of a Chapter in the Laws of Canutus, 
capite 47. 

Apatifatio, An Agreement or Compact made with 
another. Upton, lib. 2. c. 12. De officio Militari, 
wiz. Concedimus per prajentés bonum È falvum conductum, 
ac falvam guardiam five fecuritatem Apatifationis. 

Apoziare, To be brought to Poverty. Permifit 
Juos fpoliare patriam, Aporiaie vulgus. Walfingham in 
R.2. It hath been ufed fometimes to-fignify, fhun 
or avoid. 

Apottarce; To violate: Apofare Leges, and Apofa- 
tare Leges, wilfully to break or tranigrefs the Laws. 

Qui Leges Apoltabit terre fue, reus fit apud Re- 
gem. Leg. Edw. Confefforis, c. 35. 

Apoftata Capiendo, A Writ that formerly lay 
againft one who having entered and profefled fome 
Order of Religion, broke out again, and wandered up 
and down the Country, contrary to the Rules of his 
Order: It was direĝed to the Sheriff for the Appre- 
henfion of the Offender, and Delivery of him again to 
his Abbot or Prior. Reg. Orig. 71, 267. 

Apothecarics, Are exempted from ferving Offices, 
&¥c, Their Medicines are ta be fearched and exa- 
mined by the Phyficians chofen by the College of 
Phyficians, and if faulty fhall be burnt, &'c. 32 Hex. 8. 
1M. And Apothecaries to the Army, are to make up 
their Chefts of Medicines at Aporhecartes-Hall, there 
to be openly viewed, &c. under the Penalty of 40 Z. 
Stat. 10 Ann. cap. 14. 10Geo.1. See Phyficians. 

Apparatoz, or Apparitoz, A Meflenger that ferves 
the Procefs of the Spiritual Court. His Duty is to 
cite the Offenders to appear; to arreft them; and to 
execute the Sentence or Decree of the Judges, &c. 
Anno 21 Hen. 8. cap.5. In the Year 1316, Walter 
Archbifhop of Canterbury granted the following Com- 
miffion to an Apparitor of his Confiftory Court. 
Walterus Dei Gratia Cant. Archiep. totius Anglia Pri- 
mas, Dile&o filio Willielmo de Graftone in Apparitoris 
Officio, in Curia nofira Cantuar’, widelicet, in Confifforio 
ac Decanatu nofiro Ecclefie Beate Mariæ de Arcubus 
London, minifranti Salutem, Gratiam EF BenediGio- 
nem. Perfonam tuam eo quod de fidelitate in diéo Officio 
per laudabile Teftimonium apud nos multipliciter commen- 
daris volentes profequi cum favore, dium Apparatoris 
Officium in Curia Confiftorio & Decanatu predictis per- 
petuo poffidendum tibi conferimus per Præfentes: Ita 
zamen quod te fideliter geras in Officio predicto memorato. 
Volentes &F tibi fpecialiter concedentes, ut cum in mini- 
ferio diti Officii per teiplum perfonaliter vacare non 
poteris, vel abfens fueris a Curia Confiftorio 3 Decanatu 
prædiđis, nihilominus per aliam idoneam perfonam, quem 
ad hoc affignandum omnia & fingula que diGo incumbent 
Officio facere valeas, FP jugiter exercere Dat. 
apud Lambith. 8 Id. Mart. 1316. 

Apparatoz Comitatus, An Officer formerly called 
by this Name; for which the Sheriffs of Buckingham- 
Jeire had a confiderable yearly Allowance; and in 
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, there was an Order 
of Court for making that Allowance: But the Cu- 
ftom and Reafon of it are now altered. Hales Sher. 
Acco. 104. 

Apparlement, (from the Fr. Parei/ment, i. e. in 
like Manner) Signifies a Refemblance or Likelihood ; 
as Apparlement of War. 2R.2. Stat.1. c. 6. 

A@pparura, Furniture and Implements; Apperti- 
nen. Dominus clamat habere omnes Carreétas ferro non 
ligatas, © omnes Carrucas cum tota Apparura. Placit. 
in Itin. apud Ceftriam 14 Hex. 7. Carrucarum Appa- 
rura, is Plough-Tackle, or all the Implements belong- 
ing to a Plough. 

Appeal, Appellum, (from the Fr. Appel or Appellar 
to accufe) Is a Word ufed in our Law for the Removal 
of a Caufe from an inferior Court or Judge to a 
Superior: But more commonly for the Accufation of 
a Murderer, by a Party who had Intereft in the 
Perfon kild; or of a Felon by one of his Accom- 
plices. 1 Inf. 287. It fignifies as much as Accufatio 
with the Civilians ; for as in the Civil Law, Cogni- 
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zance of Criminal Caufes is taken either upon Inqui- 
fition, Denunciation or Accufation ; fo in the Common 

Law, it is upon Indictment, or Appea/, Indiétments 
comprehending both Inquifition and Denunciation. 
And Accufation or 4ppea/ is a lawful Declaration of 
another Man’s Crime (being Felony at leaft) before a 
competent Judge, by one that fets his Name to the 
Declaration, and undertakes to prove it, upon the Pe- 
nalty that may enfue of the contrary. Brad. lib. 3. 
Brit. c. 22, 25. Staundf. lib. 2. cap.6. An Appeal is 
profecuted two Ways ; either by Writ, or Bill: 4ppea/ 
by Writ is when a Writ is purchafed out of Chancery 
by one for another, to the Intent he appeal a third 
Perfon of fome Felony committed by him, finding 
Pledges that he fhall do it: Appeal by Bill, is where 
a Man of himfelf gives up his Accufation in Writing, 
offering to undergo the Burden of appealing the Perfon 
therein named. Braon. By Stat. 3 Hen. 7. the Wife 
or Heir of a Perfon killed, are to bring their Appeal 
of Murder; which differs from Indictment, being the 
Suit of the Subject, and the Party’s private Action ; 
who profecutes alfo for the Crown in Refpe& of the 
Felony. Zitt.116. And this is the Reafon that in 
Appeal of Death, &c. the King cannot pardon the 
Defendant. 3 Inf. 237. This Appeal may be brought 
by Bill before the Juitices in the King’s Bench ; before 
Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, and Commiffioners of Oyer 
and Terminer, Fc. or before the Sheriff and Coroner, 
in the County-Court: But the Sheriff and Coroner 
have only Power to take and enter the /ppea/ and 
Count ; for it muft be removed by Certiorari into B. R. 
Appeals may be likewife brought before the Conftable 
and Marfhal, of Felony done out of the Realm. Mood’s 
Infi. 628. At Common Law, Appeals lay for High 
Treafon, and were ufually in Parliament. 3 J/. 132. 
But this was ouled by Star. 1 Hen. 4. cap.14. By 
the Common Law, a Man could not maintain an 
Appeal of Death, unlefs he had made frefh Suit. 
2 Inft.319. A Female might have an dppea/ at Com- 
mon Law, as Heir to any Anceftor, as well as the 
Male ; but by Magna Charta, nullus capiatur vel Im- 
prifonetur propter Appellum famine de Morte alterius 
quam wiri fui, Fc. 3 Salk. 37. The Heir Male is 
to bring the Appeal for the Death of his Anceftor ; and 
the Wife for the Death of her Hufband, &c. 2 Inf. 
318. But the Hufband fhall not have an Appeal for 
the Death of his Wife; but the Heir only. Danv. 
Abr. 488. An Heir fhall not have Appeal for the 
Death of a Man married, except the Wife kill the 
Hufband; in which Cafe the Heir may profecute the 
Appeal. 1 Leon. 326. 1 Inft. 33. The Wife is to be 
a Wife de faso to be intitled to Appeal; and if fhe 
marries again, before the Appeal is brought, or whilft 
the fame is depending, her 4ppea/ will be gone. 2 Mnf. 
68, 317. If a Wife dies within the Year, the Heir 
fhall have no Appeal. Kelw. 120. And if after the 
Death of the Anceftor, the Heir Male dies, ’tis faid 
another Heir fhall not have Appeal. H. P.C. 182. 
For a Perfon that profecutes an 4ppea/ muft be imme- 
diate Heir to the Anceitor killed, or his Suit fhall not 
be received. Staundf. 59. But where an Appeal lies 
again{t an Heir, the next Heir fhall bring it. H.P.C. 
182. An Infant may profecute an dppeal: And it is 
to be brought where the Felony is done, and the Party 
wounded fhall die. Staundf. 63. The Appellant is to 
commence his 4ppea/ in Perfon; but he may proceed 
by Attorney, having a fpecial Warrant of Attorney 
filed, 1 Sak. 60. ‘The Appeal mutt be brought ina 
Year and Day after the Death of the Perfon murder- 
ed: And the Count muft fet forth the Fact, and the 
Length and Depth of the Wound, the Year, Day, 
Hour, Place where done, and with what Weapon, &c. 
And that the Party died in a Year and Day. 2 Mnf. 
665. Principal and Acceffaries before and after are 
to be joined in Appeal. Danv. Abr. 493. And this is 
to be obferved, though the Acceflary is guilty in ano- 
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ther County. 3 H.7. e.t. In Appeal. by Original, 
Principals and Acceflaries are generally charged alike, 
without Diftin@ion, till the Plaintiff counts: But ’tis 
otherwife in Appeals by Bill. Danv. 494. There is 
to be but one 4ppea/ againit the Principal and Accef- 
fary : If the Principal is acquitted, it fhall acquit the 
Acceflary ; and both fhall have Damages againft the 
Appellant on a falfe Appea/, or the Acceflary may 
bring a Writ of Confpiracy. 33 Hen.6. cap. 2. 2 Inf. 
383. Though where a Perfon is acquitted on a juft 
Appeal, he may be arraigned upon Indiétment at the 
King’s Suit: And if a Murderer be acquitted upon 
Indictment, or found guilty and pardoned by the King, 
the Wife or Heir may bring Appeal. Wood 629. If 

_the Defendant in Appea/ is attaint, or acquit; or the 
Plaintiff Nonfuit after Appearance, which is peremp- 
tory, no other 4ppea/ lies. H.P.C. 188. But if the 
Appeal is good and well taken, and afterwards fails, 
the Defendant fhall be arraigned at the Suit of the 
King: ’Tis otherwife if the Appeal was never good, 
or well taken; as if it abares for Mifnomer, &&c. 
Staundf. 147, 148. If there be an Indiétment and 
Appeal depending at the fame Time againit the fame 
Perfon, the Appeal fhall be tried firft, if the Appellant 
be ready. Kel. 107. Where the Appellant doth not 
profecute his Appea/; or in Cafe he releafe to the 
Defendant ; the Appellee may be arraigned at the King’s 
Suit. If the Defendant on an Indictment is convicted 
of Manflaughter, and allowed his Clergy, it will bar 
an Appeal: Though fome of our Books tell us the 
Heir may lodge an Appeal immediately before Clergy 
had: And others fay Clergy ought to be granted, and 
that it is unreafonable an Appea/ fhould interpofe pre- 
fently to prevent Judgment. 3 n/t. 131. If a Perfon 
immediately after the Verdict of Manflaughter, put in 
an Appeal of Murder, and before the Appeal is ar- 
raigned, the Defendant demands his Benefit of Clergy ; 
this is a good Bar to Appeal, and praying of Clergy, 
is having of Clergy, though the Court delay calling 
the Party to Judgment, Sc. 1 Salk. 60, 62. Kel. 93. 
But formerly it was held, that the Court might delay 
the Calling a Conviét to Judgment, and thereby hinder 
him from his Clergy, and make him liable to an 
Appeal, efpecially if the Appeal were depending: And 
where the Record of a Conviction of Manflaughter 
is erroneous, or infufficient, €7c. the Offender cannot 
plead the Conviétion and Clergy had therein, in Bar 
of an Appeal or fecond Indictment, &c. 2 Hawk. 
P.C. 378, 379. A Charter of Pardon, is no Bar 
of an Appea/: And if the Party be outlawed, &c. in 
Appeal, and the King pardon him, a Scire facias fhall 
ifue againft the Apellant, who may pray Execution, 
notwithitanding fuch Pardon ; but if returned Scé. fec. 
and he appears not, then the 4pel/ee fhall upon the 
Pardon be difcharged. H. P.C. 251. When a Per- 
fon is indi€ted for Murder, and acquitted thereupon, 
he is to be bailed till the Year and Day is paft, al- 
lowed for bringing the Appeal, if an Appeal be in- 
tended. 3 Hen. 7. cap.1. A-Peer in Appeal of Mur- 
der, fall not be tried by his Peers, but by a cammon 
Jury ; though he fhall upon an Indifiment for Murder. 
3 Hen. 7. In Writ of Appeal, the Omiflion of any 
Word that is material wil! deftroy it. H P.C. 200. 
No Effoin is allowed the Appe//ant, in Appeal of Death. 
Stat. 13 Ed. 1. In Appeal the Court can grant no 
Imparlance, but it may be adjourned. 1 S7d. 325. 
And where Appeal of Death is brought, the Defend- 
ant cannot juilify /e Defendendo ; but muft plead Not 
guilty, and the Jury are to find the fpecial Matter. 
Bro. App. 122. 3 Salk. 37. Appeal is the niceft Suit 
in Law, for any {mall Matter will abate it; the Pro- 
cef muft bear Date the fame Day with the Return: of 
the Writ, if it be a Day afterwards, it is a Difcon- 
tinuance ; and it varies from all other Proceedings, 
for there can be no Amendment of the Writ, nor is 
the Difcontinuance of it helped by any Statute. Nes. 
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Abr. 215. Where a Woman has Judgment in 4ppea/, 
of the Death of her Hufband, fhe cannot have Exe- 
cution if fhe do not perfonally pray it: A Judge went 
to a Woman great with Child, to know if fhe would 
have Execution? She faid Yes, and the pelee was 
hanged. Fenk. Cent. 137. By Statute an Apellant 
bringing a falle 4ppea/, thall fuffer a Year’s Imprifon- 
ment, yield Damages to the Party grieved, and paya 
Fine to the King; and being not able, thofe that abet- 
ted him, fhall be punifhed in like Manner. Stat. 13 
Ed. 1. cap.ï12. There are not only 4ppeads of Murder, 
but of Maihem, Rape, Robbery, &c. 

The Form of an Appeal of Murder. 

Wilts. E it remember’d, That at the General Deli- 
wery of the Gaol of the Lord the King, in 

the County of W. held for the faid County at, &c. in 
the County aforefaid, the Day, &c. in the Sixth Year of 
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, by 
the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland 
King, Defender of the Faith, &c. before Sir F.P. and 
A.D. Ef; &c. Fuftices of our faid Lord the King af- 
figned to hold Pleas, &c. and Jufiices of the faid Lord 
the King, his Gaol there of the Prifoners in the fame be- 
ing to deliver affigned, &c. J.B. Son and Heir of T.B. 
deceafed, in bis proper Perfon, by Bill earneftly appealed, 
R. D. late of, &c. and T.E. &c. in the Cuftody of 
W.C. Ef; Sheriff of the County aforefaid, to the Bar 
there brought in their proper Perfons, of the Death of the 
foid T.B. bis Father ; and there are Pledges of profecu- 
ting his faid Bill, that is to fay, John Doe and Ri- 
chard Doe; which faid Bill follows in thefe Words: 
Wilts. f. J.B. Son and Heir of T.B. late of, &c. 
in the County of W. Efq; in his proper Perfon, earnefily 
appeals R. D. /ate of, &c. Gentleman, and T.E. late 
of, &c. in Cuftody of W.C. Efq; Sheriff of the County 
of W. aforefaid, being to the Bar brought in their pro- 
per Perfons, of the Death of the faid T. B. his faid Fa- 
ther; for that, that the faid R.D. not having God 
before bis Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the In- 
figation of the Devil, on the Day, &c. in the Year of 
the Reign, &c. with Force and Arms, &c. at the Parifh 
of, &c. in the County of W. aforefaid, that is to fay, 
in a certain Place called, &c. in the King’s Highway 
there, upon the faid T.B. in the Peace of God and of 
our faid Lord the King then and there being, felonioufly, 
wilfully, and of his Malice forethought, made an Affault, 
and the faid R.D. a certain Piftal of the Value of Ten 
Shillings, then and there charged with Gunpowder and a 
leaden Bullet, which Piftol the faid R. D. in his Right 
Hand then and there had, felonicufly, wilfully, and of his 
forethought Malice, directed againf the faid T. B: be 
foot off and difcharged, and with the faid leaden Bullet, 
by Force of the faid Gunpowder out of the Piftol afore- 
Said, fo as aforefaid dire&ed, fhot and difcharged, the 

him the faid T.B. near bis Right Shoulder, then and 
there felonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice forethought, 
Siruck, pierced and wounded, and then and there the faid 
R. D. with the faid Bullet, fo fhot and difcharged from 
the faid Piftol as aforefaid, in and upon the faid Right 
Side of the Breaft of him the faid T.B. near his faid 
Right Shoulder, felonioufly, wilfully, and of Malice fore- 
thought, gave to the fame T.B. one mortal Wound, of 
the Length and Depth, &c. of which faid mortal Wound 
the faid T.B. then and there inftantly died. And the 
feid F.E. the faid Day, &c. in the fame Year, at, &c. 
aforefaid, in the Place aforefaid, -and in the King’s High- 
aay aforefaid, there felonioufly, wilfully, and of bis Ma- 
lice forethought, was prefint, abetting, aiding, comforting 
and maintaining the faid R.D. the Felony and Murder 
aforefaid, in Manner and Form aforefaid, to do and com- 
mits And fo the faid R, D. and T.E. the faid T.B. 
in Manner and Form aforefaid, feloniaufly, wilfully, and 
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of their Malice forethought, killed and murdered, againft 
the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his Crown and 
Dignity, &c. And as foon as the faid Felons the faid 
Felony and Murder had committed, they fred And the 

faid J.B. Son and Heir of the faid T.B. made frefh 
Purfuit after the Jaid Felons, &c. And if the faid 
R. D. and T.E. the Felony and Murder aforefaid Jo as 
aforefaid done, are willing to avow and affirm, then 
the faid J.B. is ready the faid Felony and Murder againft 
them the faid R. D. and T.E. to prove, according as 
the Court of our faid Lord the now King here hall 
confider thereof, and hath found Pledges to profecute his 
Appeal, &c. 

Bppcal of MPaihem,; Is the Accufing one that 
hath maimed another: But this being generally no 
Felony, it is in a Manner but Action of Trefpafs ; 
and nothing is recovered by it but Damages. In Ac- 
tion of Affault and Maiming, the Court may increafe 
Damages, on View of the Maihem, &c. And though 
Maihbem is not Felony, in Appeals and Indi&ments of 
Maihem, the Words Felonice Maihemavit are neceflary. 
3 Inf. 63. Bracon calls Appeal of Maihem Appellam 
de Plagiis & Mahemio, and writes a whole Chapter 
of it. Lid. 3. Trad. 2. cap. 24. In an Appeal of 
Maihem, the Defendant pleads that the Plaintiff had 
brought an Aétion of Trefpafs againft him, for the 
fame Wounding, and had recovered, and Damages gi- 
ven, &c. And this was a good Plea in Bar of the 
Appeal; becaufe in both Actions Damages only are to 
be recovered. 4 Rep. 43. And where there is a Re- 
covery in Affault and Battery, &c. the Jury give Da- 
mages according to the Hurt, which was done, and it 
fhall be intended a Maihem at that Time; and there- 
fore Appeal of Maihem doth not lie. Hob. 94. 1 Leon. 
318. In Appeal of Maihem, the Appellant may not 
plead in Abatement of the Writ, and likewife over to 
the Maibem ; if he doth, he will lofe the Benefit of his 
Plea to the Writ. Moor 457. 

Appeal of Rape, Lies where a Rape is committed 
on the Body of a Woman. 3 Jn/. 30. A Feme Co- 
vert, without her Hufband, may bring Appeal of Rape: 
And the Stat, 11 Hen. 4. cap. 13. gives Power where 
a Woman is ravifhed, and afterwards confents to it, 
for a Hufband, or a Father, or next of Kin, there 
being no Hufband, to bring Appeal of Rape; alfo the 
Criminal in fuch Cafe, may be attainted at the Suit 
of the King. 3 Inf.131. 6R. 2. cap.6. Andifa 
Woman confent after, fhe is difabled to challenge any 
Inheritance, Dower, &c. by Srat. 6 R.2. The Sta- 
tute of Wefim.1. cap. 13. enacts that Appeal of Rape 
fhall be brought within forty Days: But by Svar. 
Wefim. 2. c. 34. relating to this Offence, no Time is 
limited for the Profecution ; fo that it may be brought 
in any reafonable Time. H.P.C.185. Appeal of 
Rape is to be commenced in the County where com- 
mitted : And-if a Woman be affaulted in one County, 
and ravifhed in another, the 4ppea/ of Rape lies in that 
County where fhe was ravifhed. H.P.C. 186. An 
Appeal of Rape was brought, and the Defendant found 
guilty ; and being in Prifon, fome Exceptions were 
taken to the Plaintift’s Declaration, for that it did not 
fay Felonice & carnaliter cognovit, Fc. And it was 
not averred that fhe did not confent, before nor after 
the Fact: But thefe Points were not refolved ; however 
it was held, that though fomerly the Defendant might 
have his Clergy, ’tis taken away by the Stat. 18 E/iz. 
cap. 17. Dyer 201. 

Form of an Appeal of Rape. 

A B. of, &c. in his proper Perfon earnefly appeals 
o- C. D. late of, &c. in the Prijon, &c. according 

to the Form of the Statute, made in the Parliament of 

the Lord Richard the Second, King of England, in the 
Sixth 
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Sixth Year of his Reign held, &c. for that, that is to 
Jay, That the faid C. D. the Day and Year, &c. at, &c. 
in the County aforefaid, M. B. Wife of the faid A.B. 
felonioufly ravifoed, and her carnally knew, againft the 
Form of the Statute aforefaid, &c. And as foon as, &c. 

And this (the Felony and Rape aforefaid) the faid A. B. 
is ready to prove againft him the faid C, D. as the 
Court, &c. 

Appeal of Robbery, A Remedy given by the 
Common Law, where a Perfon is robbed of his Goods, 

| &c. to have Reftitution of the Goods ftolen: As they 
could not be reftored on Indiétment at the King’s Suit, 
this Appeal was judged neceflary. 3 Inf. 242. Ifa 
Man robbed make fre/h Purfuit after,eand apprehend 
and profecute the Felon, he may bring Appeal of 
Robbery at any Time afterwards. Staundf.62. Ad- 
judged, that an Appeal of Robbery may be brought by 
the Party robbed twenty Years after the Offence com- 
mitted, and that he fhall not be bound to bring it 
within a Year and a Day, as he muft do in Appeal of 
Murder. 4 Leon. 16. And if one Man rods feveral 
Perfons, every one of them may have Appea/: Like- 
wife if the Robber be attainted at the Suit cf one, he 
fhall be tried at the Suit of the Reft, fo as their 
Appeals were commenced before the Attainder. Danv. 
Abr. 494. In Appeal of Robbery, the Plaintiff muft 
declare of all the Things whereof he is robbed, or 
they fhall be forfeited to the King; for the Appellant 
can have Reftitution for no more than is mentioned in 
his Appeal. 3 Inf. 227. By the Year-Book 21 £d. 1. 
16. Reftitution of Goods was granted upon an Out- 
lawry, in Appeal of Robbery ; but a Perfon having pre- 
ferred an Indi€tment againft a Robber, and afterwards 
an Appeal, on which he was outlawed, the Plaintiff 
moved to have Reftitution of his Goods, and it was 
denied. 2 Leon. 108. If the Count or Declaration in 
Appeal of Burglary be fufficient, and the Defendant is 
convicted at the Suit of the Party upon the Appeal ; 
he fhall not be again impeached for the fame Offence 
at the King’s Suit. 4 Rep. 39. By Stat. 21 Hen. 8. 
cap. 11. the like Reftitution of ftolen Goods may be 
had on Judidiments after Attainder, as on Appeals : 
And Appeals of Rape and Robbery are now much out 
of Ufe; but the Appeal of Murder fill continues, and 
is often brought. 

Appeal to Wome. This was ever efteemed fo 
great an Interruption to National Juftice, that even 
at the Time the Roman Catholick Religion took Place 
in this Kingdom it was prohibited. By the Stat 24 
Hen. 8. Appealing to Rome incurs the Penalty of a 
Premunire: And it is made Treafon by 13 E/ix. cap.2. 
Where an Appeal in an Ecclefiaftical Caufe, is made 
before the Bifhop, or his Commiflary, it may be remo- 
ved to the Archbifhop ; and if before an Archdeacon, 
to the Court of Arches, and from the Arches to the 
Archbifhop; and when the Caufe concerns the King, 
Appeal may be brought in fifteen Days from any of 
the faid Courts to the Prelates in Convocation. 24 
Hen. 8. c.12. And the Svat. 25 Hen. 8. cap. 19. 
gives Appeals from the Archbifhop’s Courts to the King 
in Chancery, who thereupon appoints Commiilioners 
finally to determine the Caufe; and this is called the 
Court of Delegates: There is alfo a Court of Com- 
miffioners of Review; which Commiffion the King 
may grant as fupreme Head, to review the definitive 
Sentence given on Appea/ in the Court of Delegates. 
On taking away the Supremacy of the Pope in this 
Kingdom, this Power was lodged in the Crown, as 
originally belonging to it. 4 Inf. 340. The Dean of 
Wells was deprived of his Deanery, by the Commif- 

fary of the Bifhop of Bath and Wells, from which Sen- 
tence the Dean appealed to the Archbifhop, who af- 
firmed it; and thereupon he exhibited an 4ppea/ to the 
King in Chancery, but found no Relief, for the King 
granted the Deanery to one Turner: But Anno 1 Mar. 
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the deprived Dean obtained another Commiffion to thë 
Delegates, and by their Sentence was reftored to his 
Deanery ; and after the Death of Queen Mary, 1 Elix. 
Turner had a Commitlion of Review, and he was re- 
ftored, though it was infifed there ought to be no 
farther Appeal. Dyer 273. Fn the 39th Year of Queen 
Eliz. Sentence being given in an Ecclefiaftical Caufe, 
the Party againft whom had, appealed to the Arch- 
bifhop, &c. who affirmed the Sentence ; then he ap- 
pealed to the Delegates, and they repealed both the 
former Sentences : On which the Queen granted a Com- 
miffion ad. revidendum the Sentence of the Delegates, 
and it was held lawful. Cro. Ez. 571. The Bifhop 
of Winchefter is made Vifitor of Magdalen College in 
Oxford; by whom the Prefident of the faid College 
was deprived, who appealed to the Queen in Chancery: 
Refolved that the 4ppea/ doth not lie, for ’tis out of 
the Statutes 24 & 25 H. 8. Dyer z09. See 4 Mod. 
106. See Admiral. 
Appearance, In the Law fignifieth the Defendant’s 

Filing Common or Special Bail, when he is arrefted on 
any Procefs out of the Courts at Weffminfter: And 
there can be no Appearance in the Court of B.R. 
but by Special or Common Bail. ‘There are four 
Ways for Defendants to appear to Aétions; in Per- 
fon, or by Attorney ; by Perions of full Age; and by 
Guardians, or next Friend, by Infants. S/ow. 165. 
In all Cafes where Procefs iffues forth to take the Per- 
fon’s Body, if a common Appearance only, and net 
Special Bail is required, there every fuch Perfon may 
appear in Court in his proper Perfon, and file common 
Bail. 1 Lill. Abr. 85. Hill. 22 Car. B. R: Perfons 
outlawed in any Cafe, except for Treafon or Felony, 
may appear by Attorney to reverfe the fame without 
Bail ; except where Special Bail fhall be ordered hy the 
Court. Stat. 4 5 W.& M. cap.18. Ifa Man is 
bound to appear in Court on the Firft Day of the 
Term, it fhall be intended the Firft Day in common 
Underftanding, viz. the Firft Day in full Term: 
And where the Defendant appears upon any Procefs, 
tho’ the Day of Appearance be not lawful; yet ’tis 
faid he fhall be put to Anfwer. 1 Lill. 83. 2 Leon. 4. 
In Cafe the Defendant’s Attorney doth receive a De- 
claration againft his Client from the Plaintiff's Attor- 
ney ; this obliges the Attorney to appear to it: And if 
an Attorney has a Warrant from the Defendant to be 
his Attorney in a Suit depending in B. R. and he files 
common Bail accordingly ; it has been held, that he 
muft appear by that Warrant in all Suits againft the 
Defendant in the fame Term ; provided Declarations 
are filed in the Office, and Copies delivered to the De- 
fendant, or his Attorney, who filed the Bail, before 
the End of the Term his Bail is filed. For the De- 
fendant being, after 4ppearance and Bail put in, fup- 
poled to be in Cuffody of the Marfbal, the Attorney 
that appears for him is bound to receive any Declara- 
tion that is brought againft him during that Term. 
Comp. Attorn. Attornies fubfcribing Warrants to ap- 
pear, are liable to a Penalty of 5 /. and Attachment, 
upon Nox-appearance. And where an Attorney pro- 
mifes to appear for his Client, the Court will compel 
him to appear and put in Common Bail, in fuch Time 
as is ufual by the Courfe of the Court; and that al- 
though the Attorney fay he hath no Warrant for 4p- 
pearance: Nor fhall Repealing a Warrant of Attorney, 
to delay Proceedings, excufe the Attorney for his not 
appearing, who may be compelled by the Court. 1 Zi//. 
83, 84. The Defendant’s Attorney is to file his War- 
rant the fame Term he appears, and the Plaintiff the 
Term he declares, under Penalties by Stat. 4 & 5 
Ann. cap. 16. In Actions by Original, Appearances 
muft be entered with the Filazer of the County ; and 
if by Bill, they fhall be entered with the Prothono- 
tary: And Appearances and Common Bail are to be 
entered and filed by the Defendant within eight Days 
after the Return of the Procefs on which he was ar- 
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refted, Ge. on Pain of forfeiting 5 / to the Plaintiff, 
for which the Court fhall forthwith award Judgment 
‘and Execution. 5 & 6 W. © M. c.21. If the De- 
fendant does not appear and find Bail, the Plaintiff's 
Attorney is to call upon the Sheriff for the Return of 
the Writ, whether the Defendant be arrefled, or nots 
and proceed accordingly. On two Nidids returned upon 
a Scire & Alias Scire facias, they amount to a Scire 
feci, and the Plaintiff giving Rule, the Defendant is 
to appear, or Judgment fhall be had againft him by 
Default: And where a Defendant doth not plead after 
Appearance, Judgment may be had again him. Szy% 
208. Upon a Party’s 4ppearing, Errors in Writs are 
in many Cafes falved, and the Party may be obliged 
to anfwer as if there had been no fuch Errors, 2 Hawk. 
302. Where the firft Procefs in an inferior Court is 
a Capias which ought not to be, it is falyed and made 
good by Appearance; for the Defendant hath by his 
appearing admitted the Writ to be legal. Lute. 954. 
And upon Appearance, a Writ hath had its End, and 
the Plaintiff thall declare: Alfo an Appearance takes 
away all Difcontinuance, and bad Procefs before it. 
Fenk. Cent. 57. If Judgment is given by Default, 
where the Defendant doth not appear, the Writ ought 
to be according to Law; but if he appears and pleads, 
he flips his Advantage of excepting thereto. did. 
341. By late Statutes, where a Defendant is ferved 
with a Copy of Proce/s, in A@tions of Debt, &c. under 
10/, a common Appearance fhall be entered, or com- | 
mon Bail filed by the Plaintiff, if the Defendant doth 
not appear within eight Days after the Return of the 
Writ; on Affidavit made of the Service of the Pro- 
cels. Stat. 12 Geo. c.26. And a Notice fhall be 
indorfed on the Copy of the Procefs, of the Intent 
and Meaning of the Service, for the Defendant to 
appear, &c, by 5 Geo. 2. c. 17. 

Form of a Notice upon Procefs to appear. 

A B. You are ferved with this Procefi, to the Intent 
TA o that you ray by your Attorney appear in his 

Majefiy's Court of King’s Bench, at the Return thereof, 
being the teuenty-eighth Day of November next, in Or- 
der to your Defence in this Aétion. 

Appearance by Guardian and next Friend, Vide 
Infants, &e. 

Bppendant, (Appendens) Is a Thing of Inheri- 
tance, belonging to another Inheritance that is more 
worthy. As an Advowfon, Common, Court, &c. may 
he dppendant to a Manor: Common of Fithing, 4p- 
pendant to a Freehold: Land Appendant to an Office : 
A Seat in. a Church to a Houle, &c. But Land is 
nat Appendant to Land, both being Corporeal, and 
one Thing Corporeal may not be 4ppendant to another 
that is Corporeal; but an. incorporeal Thing may be 
Appendant to it. 1 Inf. 120. 4 Rep. 86. Dan. Abr. 
500. A Foreft may be Appendant to an Honour ; and 
Waifs and Eftrays to a Leet. 1 Co. Inf.367. And 
Incorporeal Things, Advowfons, Ways, Courts, Com- 
mons, and’ the like, are properly Parcel of and 4p- 
pendant to.Corporeal Things; as Houfes, Lands, Ma- 
nors, &e. Plead. 170. 4 Rep. 38. If Tenant in 
Tail of a Manor whereunto an Advowfon is Appendant 
is diffeiffed; and the Diffeifor fuffers an Ufurpation ; 
by the Difleifee’s entering into. the Manor, he is reĝo- 
red to the Advowfon. 1 Inf. 49. But if one Difleife 
me of Common 4ppendant belonging to my Manor, 
and during the Diffeifin I fell the Manor; by, this the 
Common is extinét for ever. 4 E. 3. 21. 11 Rep. 47. 
Common of Effovers cannot be Appendant to Land; but 
„toa Houfe tobefpentithere. 1 J2f.120. By theGrant 
of a Meffuage, the Orchard and Garden will. pafs as 
Appendant.  Appendants axe ever iby Prefcription, 

ABAppenditia, The Appendages or Pertinences of att 
Eftate Simon Earl of Northampton gave to the 
Knights Templars his Manor of Merton in Com. Oxor, 
cum omnibus Appenditils fuis Kennet’s Paroch, 
Antig. 110. Hence our Pentices, or Pent-Houtes are 
called Appenditia Domus, Se. 

Bppetinage, or Apennage, (Fr.) Is derived from 
Appendendo; or the German Word Apanage, fignifying 
a Portion, It is ufed for a Child’s Part or Portion } 
and is properly the Portion of the King’s younger 
Children in France, where by a Fundamental Law, 
called the Law of Apennages, the King’s younger Sons 
have Dutchies, Counties, or Baronies granted to them 

and their Heirs, Gc. the Reverfion being referved to 
the Crown, and all Matters of Regality as to Coinage, 
and Levying Taxes in fuch Territories, Spe/man's 
Gif 

Appenfurá, The Payment of Money at the Scale, 
or by Weight. Dedit Regi prefato Appenfuram, 
novem Librarum puriffimi auri juxta magnum pondus 
Normannorum. Hitt. Elien. Edit. Gale, 1. 2. c. 19. 

Apples, A Duty is granted on all pp/es imported 
into Great Britain, to be paid before Landing thereof, 
by Svat. 10 Geo. 2. c. 27. 

Appodiare, Is a Word ufed in old Hiftorians, and 
fignifies to lean on, or prop up any Thing, &c. 
Walfingham ann. 1271. Mat. Parif. Chron. Aule Re- 
gie ann. 1321. 

Apponcre, To pledge ot pwn—— Acceptd à fratre 
Gulielmo Jumma non Modicd Normanniam illi appofuit. 
Neubrigenfis, Lib. 1. c. 2. 

Apportionment, (Apportionamentum ) Is a Dividing 
of a Rent, &c. into Parts, according as the Land out 
of which it iffues is divided among two or more: 
As if a Man have a Rent-Service ifluing out of Land, 
and he purchafeth Part of the Land, the Rent fhall be 
apportioned with Refpeét to the Value of the Land. 
Terms de Ley 47. And if a Stranger recovers Part of 
the Lands, a Leffee thall pay, having Regard to that 
recovered, and what remains in his Hands. Where 
the Leffor recovers Part of the Land: Or enters for a 
Forfeiture into Part thereof; the Rent hall be appor- 
tioned. s Inf. 148. Ifa Man leafes three Acres ren- 
dring Rent, and afterwards grants away one Acre, the 
Rent fhall be apportioned. 1 Inf. 144. Leflee for 
Years leafes for Years, rendring Rent, and after De- 
vifes this Rent to three Perfons, this Rent may be 
apportioned. Dany. Abr. 505. If a Lefke for Life or 
Years under Rent, furrenders Part of the Land, the 
Rent fhall be apportioned: But where the Grantee of a 
Rent-charge purchafes Part of the Land, there all is 
extinct. Moor, c. 231. A Rent-charge ifiuing out of 
Land, may not be apportioned: Nor fhall Things en- 
tire, as if one holds Lands by Service to pay yearly to 
the Lord, at fuch a Feaft, a Horfe, Gc. 1 Inf. 149. 
But if Part of the Land out of which a Rent charge 
iffues defcends to the Grantee of the Rent, this fhal! 
be apportioned. Dany. 507. A Grantee of a Rent 
releafes Part of the Rent to the Grantor, this doth 
not extinguifh the Refidue, but it fhall be apportioned ; 
for here the Grantee dealeth not with the Land, only 
the Rent. Co. Litt. 148. On Partition of Lands out 
of which a Rent is iffuing, the Rent hall be appor- 
tioned. Danv. Abr. 507. And where Lands held by 
Leafe rendring Rent are extended upon Egit, one | 
Moiety of the Rent fhall be apportioned to the Leffor. 
Ibid. 509. If Part of Lands leafed is furrounded by 
frefh Water, there fhall be no Apportionment of Rent: 
Bat if it be furrounded with the Sea, there fhall be an 
Apportionment of the Rent. Dyer 56. A Man purchafes 
Part of the Land where he hath Common appendant, 
the Common fhall be apportioned: Of Common appur- 
tenant it is otherwife, and if by the A& of the Party, 
the Common is extin&. 8 Rep. 79. Common appen- 
dant and appurtenant may be apportioned on Alienation 
of Part of the Land to which it is appendant or appur- 
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tenant. Wood's Inf. 199. If where a Perfon has Com- 
mon of Pafture Sans Number, Part of the Lands dë- 
fcends to him, this being intire and uncertain cannot 
be apportioned: But if it had been Common certain, it 
fhould have been apportioned. 1 Infl. 149. Conditions 
generally are intire, and cannot be apportioned by the 
At of the Party. 1 Nel/: Abr. 227. A Contract may 
not be divided or apportioned, fo as to fubject a Man to 
two Actions, 1 Salk. 65. 

Appoztum, (from the Fr. Apport) Signifies pro- 
perly the Revenue or Profit which a Thing brings 
in to the Owner: And it was commonly ufed for a 
Corody or Penfion. It hath alfo been applied to an 
Augmentation given to an Abbot out of the Profits 
of a Manor for his better Support. Ita quod Profi- 
cua Manerii predi&i nomine Apporti, guolibet anno 
praefato A. in fubventionem fuflentationis fuze folverentur, 
&c. Anno 22 Ed. 3. 

Appolal of Sheriffs, The Charging them with 
Money received upon their Accounts in the Exchequer. 
Stat. 22 & -23 Car. 2. 

ABDppraifers of Goods are to be {worn to make true 
Appraifement; and valuing the Goods too high, fhall 
be obliged to take them at the Price appraifid. Stat. 
13 Edit. 

Appzendze, ( Fr.) A Fee or Profit Apprendre, is Fee 
or Profit to be taken or received. Anno 2 & 3 Ed. 6. 
cap. 8. 

Apprentice, (Apprenticius, Fr. Apprenti, from Ap- 
prender to learn) Signifies a young Perfon bound by 
Indentures to a Tradefman or Artificer, who upon 
certain Covenants is to teach him his Myftery or 
Trade: Thefe Apprentices are a Kind of Bond-Men, 
differing only in that they are Servants by Covenant, 
and for a certain Term, ufually feven Years, and they 
live for the moft part more reputably. Smith's Rep. 
Angl. lib. 3. cap.8. Seven Years Apprenticefhip is re- 
guired to intitle a Man to ufe any Trade; but this 
relates only to fuch Apprentice/bip to Crafts or Mytfte- 
ries, and does not extend to getting of a Livelihood by 
mere Labour, where there is no Craft or Myflery. 
1 Roll. Rep.1o. A Brewer, and Baker are publick 
‘Trades; and therefore the Law provides, that they 
fhall ferve Apprentice/bips to them for feven Years ; 
otherwife they will be within the Statute 5 ZE/iz. 
Though it is not fo, of a private Brewer, in private 
Houfes. Fenk. Cent. 284. 8 Rep. 129. By the Sta- 
tutes 2P.& M. c.11. 5 Eliz. c. 4. Aliens and De- 
nizens are reftrained to ufe any Handicraft or Trade 
therein mentioned, unlefs they have ferved feven Years 
Apprenticebip within the Realm, under the Penalty of 
405. per Month. Hutt. 132. But it hath been ad- 
judged, that if an Apprentice ferve feven Years beyond 
Sea, he fhall be excufed from the Penalties of the Sta- 
tute 5 Eliz. And fo if he ferve feven Years, though 
he was never bound. 1 Sak. 76. And Apprentices 
going into the Army in the lait Wars, might fet up 
their Trades in the County where born, though they 
did not ferve out their Times. Stat. 10 © 11 W. 3. 
An Infant above the Age of fourteen Years may bind 
himfelf with Covenants to ferve as an Apprentice by 
the Cuftom of London: Infants voluntarily binding 
themfelves Apprentice, and continuing feven Years, 
fhall have the Benefit of their Trades; but a Bond for 
their Service fhall not bind them. Cro. Car. 179. By 
the Cuftom of the City of London, an Apprentice may 
be turned over from one Matter to another: And if 
the Mafter refufe to make the Apprentice Free at the 
End of the Term, the Chamberlain may make him 
Free: In other Corporations, there mut be a Manda- 
mus to the Mayor, &c. to make him Free in fuch Cafe. 
Dany. Abr. 421. Wood's Inf. 51. A Freeman’s Wi- 
dow may take a Maid Apprentice for feven Years, and 
inrol her as a Youth; if fhe be above fourteen Years 
old: And if an Exchange Woman, that hath a Huf- 
band Free of Loudon take fuch Apprentice, fhe fhall be 

bound to the Hufband ; and may be made Free, at thé 
End of the Apprentice/hip, if fhe be then unmarried. 
Lex Londinen. 48. No Apprentice or Journeyman thall 
be reftrained by Bond or Oath from keeping of a Shop. 
1 Lill. Abr. 89. Whatever an Apprentice gains is for 
the Ufe of his Mafter; and whether he was legally 
bound or no, is not material, if he was an Apprentice 
de facto. Salk. 68. But the Stat. 1z Ann. relating to 
Servants flealing and purloining the Goods of their 
Matters of the Value of 40s which is Felony, extends 
not to Apprentices under fiftee Years old. Though 
an Apprentice or Servant may bë indiéted of Felony for 
ftealing his Mafter’s Goods at Common Law, notwith- 
ftanding the Statute 21 H. 8. 1 Hale's Hift. P.C. 666. 
For inticing an Apprentice to leave his Service, Aétion 
of the Cafe may be brought: And for inticing him to 
imbezil Goods, Indiétment will lie. 1 Sak. 380. A 
Matter may be indiéted for not providing for, or turn- 
ing away an Apprentice. If a Maker give his dppren- 
tice Licence to leave him, it cannot be afterwards re- 
called. Mod. Caf. 70. An Apprentice. marries, without 
the Mafter’s Privity, that will not juitify his turning 
him away, but he muft fue his Covenant. 2 Vern. 492. 
By the Cuftom of the City of London, a Freeman may 
turn away his Apprentice for Gaming. Jbid. 241. 
‘Though if a Mafter turns an Apprentice away on Ac, 
count of Negligence, &c. Equity may Decree him ‘to 
refund Part of the Money given with him. 1 Vern. 
Rep. 460. As no Apprentice can be made without 
Writing ; fo none may be difcharged by his Mafter, 
but by Writing under his Hand,- and with the Allow- 
ance of a Juftice of Peace, by Statute. Dalt. 121. 
Juftices of Peace in their Seflions may caufe diforderly 
Apprentices to be corrected and punifhed ; or upon Com- 
plaint of the Apprentice of ill Ufage from his Matter, 
they may difcharge him. Svat. 5 Eliz.. If an Appren- 
tice doth not his Duty, the Mafter may complain to a 

Juftice, whofe Bufinefs it is to reconcile the Difference 
if he can; but if he cannot do it, the Juftice may 
commit the 4pprentice to the Houfe of Correction, or 
bind him over to the Seffions, &¥c. 1 Mod. 286. It 
is faid, that the Juftices of Peace have the fame Power 
of difcharging the Apprentice upon Complaint of the 
Matter, as upon the 4pprentice’s Complaint. Ibid. 287. 
But it hath been held, that the Statute never intended 
to give the Juftices Power to meddle with Apprentices 
in all Trades, only in fuch as are therein mentioned, 
and which were then ufed in Exgland, &c. And they 
cannot difcharge any voluntary Agreements or Cove- 
nants made between the Parties. 5 Mod. Repe 140. 
When a Matter dies, the Apprentice is to go to the 
Executor or Adminiftrator to be maintained, if there 
be Affets ; and the Executor, &c. may bind him to 
fome other Mafter for the Remainder of the Time. 
Serving an Apprentice/hip gains a Settlement by Statute 
in a Place: But a Covenant between a Mafter and a 
third Perfon, the Servant not being Party, makes no 
Apprenticefoip to gain a Settlement. Salk. 479. By 
Statute 42 Eg. c. 2. Churchwardens and Overfeers of 
the Poor may bind out poor Apprentices, by Affent of 
two Juftices of Peace: And Perfons receiving Money 
with poor Apprentices, where Money is given for pla- 
cing fuch out, are to give Security for Re payment 
in feven Years, for the Binding out others, ce. 7 Fac. 
1. c.3. And if any Perfon refufe to accept a poor 
Apprentice, he thall forfeit 107. Srat. 8 F 9 W. 3. 
Alfo Juftices of Peace and Churchwardens, &c. may 
put out poor Boys Apprentice to the Sea-Service. 2 dun. 
c.6. A Duty of 6d. in the Pound under çol. and 
12d. in the Pound for Sums exceeding it, given with 
Apprentices (except poor Apprentices) is granted by © 
Statute; to be paid in a Month, within the weekly 
Bills of Mortality, and in any other Part of Great 
Britain within two Months after Indentures executed, 
ce. And if the full Sum agreed be not inferted, or 
the Duty not paid, Indentures fhall be.void, and 4p- 

prentices 
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prentices not capable. of following Trades; alfo the 
Mafters are liable to Penalties. 8 dun.c.g. But there 
are feveral Statutes allowing further Time to pay the 
Duties, and ftamp Indentures, thro’ Neglect omitted, 
&e. Stat 6 T 7 Goir & 2. 3 Geo.2, Ge. By the 
Stat. 20 Geo. 2. c. 1g. ahy two Jultices, upon Com- 
plaint of any Apprentice pùt oüt by the Parifh, or with 
whom no more than 57. was paid, of any Mifufage, 
Refufal of neceflary Provifion, Cruelty, or other ill 
Treatment by his Mafter, to fummon the Matter to 
appear before them, and upon Proof of the Complaint 
on Oath to their Satisfaction, (whether the Mafter be 
prefent or not, if Service of the Summons be proved) 
to difcharge fuch Apprentice by Warrant or Certificate, 
for which no Fee fhall be paid: And on Complaint 
of the Matter againft any fuch Apprentice, touching 
any Mifdemeanor, Mifcarriage, or ill Behaviour, the 
Juttices may punifh the Offender by Commitment to 
the Houfe of Correétion, there to be correéted and 
kept to hard Labour, not exceeding a Calendar Month; 
or otherwife by difcharging fuch Offender. Either 
Party may appeal to the Seffions, and the Determina- 
tion there is to be final. 

An Indenture of Ajprentitehhip. 

s HIS Indenture made the Day and Year, &c. 
Witneffeth, That A.B. Som of, &c. Hath of his 

own free and voluntary Will placed and bound himfelf 
Apprentice unto ©. D. of, &c. to be tanght in the Trade, 
Science, or Occupation of; &c. which he the faid C. D. 
now ufith, and with him as an Apprentice to dwell, 
continue, and ferve him from the Day of the Date hereof, 
until the full End and Term of feven Years from thence 
next enfuing, and fully to be compleat and ended; during 
all which Term of Jeven Years, the faid Apprentice his 
faid Mafter well and faithfully fhall ferve, his Secrets 
keep, his lawful Commands. every where gladly do, Hurt 
to his faid Mafler he fhall not do, nor wilfully Juffer to 
be done by others, but of the fame to his Power fhail 
forthwith give Notice to his faid Mafter ; the Goods of 
his faid Mafter he Jhall not Imbexil or Wafle, nor them 
lend without his Confint to any ; at Cards, Dice, or any 
other unlawful Games, he fhall not play; Taverns, or 
Alehoufis he fhail not feequent: Fornication he shall not 
commit, Matrimony he feall not Contrad ; from the Ser- 

wice of his faid Mafter be jholl not at any Time depart 
or abjent himfelf, without bis faid Mafter’s Leave; 
but in all Things as a good and faithful Apprentice pall 
and will demean and behave himfelf towards his faid 
Mafter, and all his, during the faidTerm. And the 
faid Mafter bis faid Apprentice the faid Trade, Science, 
or Occupatior of, &c. which he now ufith, with all 
Things thereunto belonging, fhall and will teach and 
inflruct, or caufe to be weil and fufficiently taught and 
inftrudted, after the beft Way and Manner that he can ; 
and foall and will alfo find and allow unto bis faid 
Apprentice, Meat, Drink, Wajhing, Lodging and Appa- 
rel, both Linen and Woollen, and all other Neceffaries fit 
and convenient for fuch an Apprentice, during the Term 
aforefaid; and at the End of the faid Term fhall and 
will give to the Taid Apprentice one new Suit of Appa- 
rel, Fe. Tn Witmefs, Se. 

Bppropziation, (Appropriario, from the Fr. Appro- 
prier) Is the Annexing of a Benefice, originally Juris 
Divini © in Patrimonio nullius, to the proper and per- 
petual Ufe of fome religious Houfe, Bifhoprick, Col- 
lege, or Spiritual Perfon, to enjoy for ever. And when 
Appropriation is made, the Patron is perpetttal Parfon, 
and hath perpetual Inftitution and Induétion ; for the 
Appropriation alone is a fufficient Admiffion, &c. 
Phwd. 499. To make an Appropriati¢n, the King’s 
Licence is to be obtained in Chancery, the Confent 

of the Ordinary, Patron and Incumbent, where the 
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Church is full; and of the Diocefan, and Patron, if 
the Benefice is vcid. Péowd. 496. 15 R. 2. c. 6. 4p- 
propriation made during the Vacancy of the Benefice, is 
executed immediately; and when the Church is full, 
by apt Words, the Patron is conftituted Parfon, afier 
it becomes void. 11 Rep. 11. An Appropriation may 
be by the King alone, where he himfelf is Patron ; 
as when by Letters Patent he grants the Advowfon 
which he is feifed of in Right of his Crown to a Dean 
and Chapter, &c. Phwd. 499. No Appropriation can 
be made without Licence of the King. 8 Rep. 11. 
Nor may it be properly unlefs to a Spiritual Perfon 
capable of the Cure: It may be toa Bifhop, &c. and 
his Succeffors. Danv. Abr. 511. Where ppropria- 
tions are made, a Vicar is to be endowed to ferve the 
Cure: And formerly in Licences of Appropriation, it 
was expreffed that the Diocefan fhould alfo provide a 
convenient Sum of Money to be yearly paid out of the 
Fruits, towards the Suftentation of the Poor of the Pa- 
rifh. Stat. 15 R.2. c.6. A Vicarage endowed may 
not be appropriated; but it may be united to another 
Church, or to a Dean and Chapter, or College, with 
the King’s Confent. Hob. 307. An Appropriation can- 
not be affigned over, or furrendered to any ; nor can 
it indure longer than the Body Spiritual to which it is 
at firit appropriated: But thofe to whom granted may 
make Leafes of the Profits. Phwd. 499. IF after an 
Appropriation, a Clerk is prefented to the Bifhop, and 
inftituted and induéted, the Benefice returns to its 
former Nature, ahd the Appropriation is diflolved. 
7 Rep.13. But if Leffee for Years of an Appropria- 
tion, prefents thereto, this Di/appropriation fhall not 
bind him in the Reverfion. Danv. 513. If a Feme 
endowed of an Advowfon appropriate prefents to it, 
the Appropriation is diffblved. 1 Inf. 46. If a-Man 
recovers the Advowfon in Writ of Right, this di/ap- 
propriates the Church: And Diffolation of the Spiri- 
tual Corporation di/appropriates an Appropriation. Tho’ 
Appropriation cannot properly be made, except to Spi- 
ritual Perfons, and their Succeflors; yet by the Statute 
31 H. 8. the King’s Patentees (altho’ Laymen) are 
rendered capable of Parfonages appropriate of diflolved 
Monafteries ; but thefe are generally called Impropria- 
tions. Appropriations have been judged an Abufe and 
Robbery of the Church and Parifh Priefts, &c, Ker- 
nets Paroch, Antig. 433: 

The Form of a Grant of Appropriation. 

Ciatis quod nos Dedimus, c. Decano & Capitulo 
S Ecclefie Cathedralis, Be. Advocation’ Reforie 
Ecclefie Parochialis de, c. Habend. T Tenend. c. 
iifdem Decano & Capitulo &@ Juccefforibus Juis in perpe- 
tuum. Et ulterius Sciatis per Prafentes quod nos de 
Gratia nofira fpeciali ac Authoritate nofir. Regia fu- 
prema & Ecclefiafiica, qua nunc fungimur, pro nobis 
Heredibus SF Sucecfforibus noftris Concedimus &F Licen- 
tiam Damus praedié. Decano & Capitulo € fucceffori- 
bus Juis Reéoriam F Ecclefiam predit. quando per 
Mortem, Refignationem, wel Deprivationcm, aut per 
aliquem alium modum quemcunque vacare contigerit, im- 
mediate in Juos proprios ufus Tenere fibi S&F fuccefforibus 
Juis in perpetuum poffint © valeant abfque Moleftatione 
& Impedimento nofiro Hevedum aut fuccefforum nofiro- 
rum ac hoc abfque aliqua Præfentatione inducione five 
Admiffione alicujus Incumbentis ad eandem Reforiam 
extunc in pofterum fiend. ac ulterius. 

An Appropriation by the Patron or firt Founder, is 
thus: Ego A.B. de, &c. Conceffi Ecclefiam & Advoca- 
tionem meam de H. cum Terris (3 Decimis omnibus ad 
eam pertinentibus, Decano de, Sc. 

Appropriate Communam, To difcommon, and 
inclofe any Parcel of Land, that was before open 
Common Anno D. 1299. The Prior and Con- 

vent 
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vent of Burcefer, granted to the Rettor of Aberugge 
and the Bon hommes of that Place, guod fibi poffint 
Appropriare, ÊF inclydere pro voluntate Jua tres Accras 
de Communi Paflura in Blakethorn, &c. Paroch, An- 
tiq. 336. 

Bpprove, (Approbare ) To augment a Thing to the 
utmoit: To approve Land is to make the beft Benefit 
of it, by increafing the Rent, Gc. 2 Iaf. 474. 

Approvement, Is where a Man hath Common in 
the Lord’s Wafte, and the Lord makes an Inclofure of 
Part of the Wafte for himfelf, leaving fufficient Com- 
mon with Egrefs and Regrefs for the Commoners. 
Reg. Jud. 8,9. If there be not fufficient Common 
left for the Tenant, he may have a Writ of Adife, and 
fhall recover treble Damages. Svat. 3 & 4 Ed. 6. ¢.3. 
And a Commoner may break down an Inclofure, if 
the Lord doth inclofe Part of the Common, and not 
leave fufficient Room in the Refidue. But if any, upon 
jut Title of Approvement, do make a Hedge or Ditch 
for that Purpoje, which afterwards is thrown down in 
the Night by Perfons unknown, the Towns adjoining 
may be diflrained to make fuch Hedge, &c. for which 
there isa Nodanter Writ. Stat. 13 Ed.1.c. 46. 2 Inf. 
474. <Approvement is to be only by Inclofure; and 
the Lord may not by the Statutes of Approvement dig 
Pits for Gravel, or Coal, &¥c. 1 Roll. dbr. 90, 405. 
g Rep. 112.  Approvement may be made between 
Neighbour and Neighbour, tho’ one of them dwell! in 
another Town, if the Commons join together; and if 
the Lord hath Common in the Tenant’s Ground, the 
Tenant may approve. 2 Infl. 475. The Common is 
to be Common appendant or appurtenant, to be fubject 
to Approvement, and not Common in grofs to a certain 
Number. The Word Approvement is alfo ufed for the 
Profits of Lands themfelves. Cramp, Furifd.152. And 
the Statute of Merton, 2 H. 3. makes mention of Land 
newly approved. F. N. B. 71. Approvement ann. 43 
Eliz. c. 11. Is the fame with Improvement Idem 
Approveamentum——Cum omnibus Approveamentis & 
aliis Pertinentiis Juis, Mon. Angl. 607. 

ABpprobvers, Anno 9 H. 6. Bailiffs of Lords in their 
Franchifes are called their dpprovers: And Approvers 
in the Marches of Vales were fuch as had Licence 
De vendre &F achater Beats, Fc. But by the Statute 
2 Ed. 3. c. 12. Approvers are fuch as are fent into 
Counties to increafe the Farms of Hundreds, &c. held 
by Sheriffs. Such Perfons as have the Letting of the 
King’s Demefnes in {mall Manors, are called Approvers 
of the King ( Approbatores Regis) Anno 51 H.3. And 
in the Stat. 1 Ed. 3. c. 8. Sheriffs are called the King’s 
Approvers. 

Appzrover, or Probver, (Approbator ) Is one that 
confeffing Felony committed by himfelf, appealeth or 
accufeth others to be guilty of the fame Crime. He 
is called Approver in this Senfe, becaufe he muft prove 
what he hath alledged ; and that Proof, was by Battle, 
or the Country, at the Election of him appealed: 
And the Form of this Accufation you may find in 
Crompt, Fufi. 250. See alfo Bracon lib. 3. Staundf, 
pl. Cor, 52. If a Perfon indicted of Treafon or Fė- 
lony, not difabled to accufe, upon his Arraignment, 
before any Plea pleaded, and before competent. Judges, 
confefleth the Indiétment, and takes an Oath to reveal 
all Treafons and Felonies that he knoweth of; and 
therefore prays a Coroner to enter his Appeal, or Ac- 
cufation againft thofe that are Partners in the Crime 
contained in the Indi¢tment, fuch a one is an Approver. 
3 Inf.129. H.P.C.192. Though the <pprover is 
{worn to difcover all Treafons and Felonies, he is not 
to be an Approver, but of the Offence whereof he is 
indi@ed: And this Accufation of himfelf, and Oath, 
makes his Accufation of another of the fame Crime to 
amount to an Indiétment ; and if his Partners are con- 
victed, the King is to pardon him, as to his Life: 
But he ought not to be fuffered to continue in the King- 
dom. Coroners may award Procefs to theSheriff againit 
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Appellees in the fame County, on the Difcovery of the 
Approver: And the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, &e. 
have Power to award Procefs in any County to appre- 
hend and try them. 2 Hawk. P/. Cor. 208. A Man 
may be an Approver againit any Perfon within the 
Realm, if there be fuch a Perfon, and he be named 
of the County where he dwells; but if there be no 
fuch Perfon, the Approver fhall be hanged for his falfe 
Appeal. Jéid. 206. When a Perfon hath once plead- 
ed Not guilty, he cannot bean Approver. 3 Infi. 129. 
And Perfons attainted of Treafon or Felony, fhall not 
be Approvers; their Accufation will not then be of 
{fuch Credit as to put a Man upon his Trial. 2 Hawk. 
205. Infants under Age of Difcretion may not be 
4Approvers: And it being in the Difcietion cf the 
Court to fuffer one to be an Approver, this Method of 
late hath feldom been praétifed. But we have, in 
Cafes of Burglary and Robbery on the Highway, 
what feems to amount to the fame, by Statute; it 
being ordained, that where Perfons charged with fuch 
Crimes, out of Prifon, difcover two others concerned 
in the Crime, they fhall have a Pardon, &ec. Srat. 
5 Ann. c.31. 

Bppuare, To take to his own Ufe or Profit, viz. 
Domini vaftorum © Bofcorum, Fc. Appruare fe poffunt 
de vafis, Fe. W.2. c. 20. 

A@ppurtenances, (Pertinentia) Derived from the 
French Appertenir, to belong to, fignify Things both 
Corporeal and Incorporeal appertaining unto another 
Thing as Principal: As Hamlets to a Chief Manor ; 
and Common of Pafture, Pifcary, Sc. Alfo Liberties 
and Services of Tenants. Brit. cap. 39. If a Man 
grant Common of Eflovers to be burnt in his Manor, 
thefe are appurtenant to the Manor; for Things appar- 
tenant may be granted at this Day. Co. Litt. 121. 
Common appurtenant may be to a Houfe, Pafture, Sc. 
Outhoufes, Yards, Orchards, and Gardens are appur- 
tenant to a Mefluage ; but Lands cannot properly be 
faid to be appurtenant toa Meffuage. 1 Lill. Abr. gt. 
And one Mefluage cannot be appurtenant to another. 
Ikid. Lands cannot, as to the Right of the Words 
cum Pertinentiis, be appurtenant to the Houfe; but the 
Word Pertinens may be taken in the Senfe of ufually 
letten or occupied with the Houfe. Pwd. 170. Lands 
fhall pafs in a Leafe or Devife of a Houle with the 
Appurtenances, as pertaining to the fame, when it hath 
been ufed and occupied with it ten Years or more; 
which is judg’d a fufficient Time to make it appertain- 
ing to the Houfe. Cro. El. 704. Lands, a Common, 
-Fe. may be appurtenant to a Houfe; though not a 
Way. 3 Salk. 40. Grant of a Manor, without the 
Words cum pertinentiis, “tis faid will pafs all Things 
belonging to the Manor. Owens Rep. 31. Where a 
Perfon hath a Mefluage, ce. to which Eftovers are 
appurtenant, and it is blown down or burnt by the A@ 
of God; if the Owner re-edify it, in the fame Place 
and Manner as before, he fhall have the ancient 4ppur- 
tenances. 4 Rep. 86. A Turbary may be appurtenant 
to a Honfe; fo a Seat in a Church, Jc. but not to 
Land; for the Things muft agree in Nature and 
Quality. 3 Salk. 40. 

Aquage, (Aquagium, quali Aque Agium, i.e. Aque- 
duétus © Aquegangium) A Water-courfe. ——- Non 
liceat alicui de cetero facere Dammas vel Fordas aut 
alia Impedimenta in aliquibus landeis, Watergangiis, 
Foffatis five Aquagiis communibus in Marifco pradi&o. 
Ordin. Marif. de Romney fact. temp. Hen. 3. & 
Eda tea Darize 

Brabant, 4d Curiam Domini, Was intended of | 
thofe who held by the Tenure of Pleughing and 
Tilling the Lord’s Lands within the Manor. Spe/m. 
Gf. 

Brace, (Angl.) To rafe, from the French Arra- 
cher, Evellere. 

Braho, In Araho conjurare, i.e. To make Oath in 
the Church, or fome other Holy Place; for according 

to 
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to the Ripuarian Laws, all Oaths were made in the 
Church upon the Relicks of Saints. 

Bratrum Terre, As much as can be tilled with 
one Plough. Hoc manerium eff 30 Aratrorum. 
Thorn. Anno 616. Aratura Terre is the Service which 
the Tenant is to do for his Loid in Ploughing his 
Land. 

Arbitrator, (Lat. ) Isa private extraordinary Judge 
between Party and Party, chofen by their mutual Con- 
fents, to determine Controverfies between them. We/. 

Symb. Se. 21. And Arbitrators are fo called, be- 
caufe they have an 4,6itrary Power; for if they obferve 
the Submiilion, and keep within due Bounds, their 
Sentences are definitive, from which there lies no Ap- 
peal. 1 Roll. Abr. 251. The Award of Arbitrators 
is definitive, and being chofen by the Parties, they 
are not tied to fuch Formalities of Law as Judges in 
other Cafes are; and yet they have as great Power as 
other Judges to determine the Matters in Variance; 
but their Determination muft be certain, and it is to 

be according to the exprefs Condition of the Bond by 
which the Parties fubmit themfelves to their Judg- 
ment. 1 Nelf. Abr. 234. Dyer 356. The Chancery 
will not give Relief againft the Award of the 4réi- 
trators, except it be for Corruption, &'c. And where 
their Award is not ftri&ly binding by the Rules of 
Law, the Court of Equity can decree a Performance. 
Chane. Rep. 279. 1 Vern. 24. But when Arbitrators 
make their Award upon one Day, they cannot make 
another Award between the Parties on any other 
Day: Nor can they do it Part at one Time, and 
Part on another, altho’ all the Times are within the 
Submiffion. 26 Hen. 6. 52. 39 Hen. 6.12. Yet the 
Arbitrators may agree upon a Thing one Day, and of 
another Thing another Time, and at lat make an 
Award of the whole. 47 Ed. 3. 21. 2 Mod. Entr. 
Engl. 262. Arbitrators are to award what is equal 
between the Parties, and not on one Side only; and 
the Performance of it muft be lawful and poflible ; 
alfo the Award muft be final. 1 Zz/?. 206. 1 Roll; Abr. 
242, ce. If the Arbitrators make an Award of Mo- 
ney to be paid to a Stranger, &c. unlefs the Parties 
have Benefit by it, it will be void. 2 Saund. 122. 
1 Lill. 169. And a Party is not to be made a Judge 
in his own Caufe by Award. 1 Salk. 71. Where a 
Thing is to be done on Payment of Money, a Tender 
of the Money is as much as an actual Payment. Mod. 
Caf. 33. Aétion of Debt may be brought for Money 
adjudged to be paid by 4rditrators, declaring on the 
Award; and alfo Aion of Debt upon the Bond for 
not performing the Award. Browwal. 55. Sometimes 
Matters are referred by the Judges at the Affifes to 
the three Foremen of the Jury, in the Nature of 4r- 
bitrators ; and after their Award is made, the Plaintiff 
may have Attachment, &c. to oblige Performance. 
1 Salk. 84. When there is but one Arbitrator, which 
happens where the Matter is referred to two, and 
they cannot agree, but leave it to be determined by a 
third Perfon, it is called an Umpirage. 8 Rep. 98. 
But the Arbitrators are to refufe, and declare they 
will make no Award, before the Umpire fhall proceed : 
Though an Umpire’s Award fhall be good where the 
Arbitrators make a void Award, which is no Award, 
1 Lill. Abr. 170. It is faid an Umpirage cannot be 
made till the Arbitrators Time is out; and if any 
other Power be given to the Umpire it is not good, 
for two Perfons cannot have a feveral Jurifdiction at 
one Time. 1 Mod. Rep.15. Arbitrators are generally 
where the Parties think it more fafe to refer the Mat- 
ters in Variance, to the Determination of Friends, 
than to venture a Trial at Law. And the Civilians 
make a Difference between Arbiter and Arbitrator : 
An Arbiter is tied to proceed and judge according to 
Law mingled with Equity ; but an 4/4itrator is wholly 
at his own Difcretion, without Solemnity of Procefs 
or Courfe of Judgment, to hear and determine the 

Controverfy referred to him}; fo as it be fuxta Arbi- 
trium ont viri. Cowel. 

Arbitrament, (Arbitrium) Is the Sentence or Dé- 
termination pronounced by drbitrators, and publifhed 
when they have heard all Parties’ And Arbitrament 
is either General, of all Aétions, Demands, Quarrels, 
&c. or Special, of fome certain Matters in Controver- 
fy : It may be alfo Abfolute, or Conditional. 8 Rep. 
98. ‘Toevery Arbitrament five Things are incident, 
1. Matter of Controverfy. 2. Submiffion. 3. Parties 
to the Submiffion. 4. Arbitrators. 5. Giving up the 
Arbitrament. Hardr. 44. Arbitrators can’t refer Ar- 
bitraments to others, if the Submiflion be not fo: But 
an Arbitrament that one fhall Releafe to another, by 
Advice of a certain Perfon, this is good: becaufé ’tis 
a Reference only for the Execution of it. Jerk. Cent. 
129. Submiffions to Arditrament, are ufually by Bonds 
and the Parties who bind themfelves are obliged to take 
Notice of the Award, at their Peril: But Things re- 
lating to a Freehold; Debts due on Bond; or on 
certain Contra& ; Criminal Offences, &e. are not ar- 
bitrable. Danv. Abr. 513. 9 Rep. 78. 1 Roll. Abr. 
342, 244. See Award. 

Arca Cprographica, Sive Cyrographorum Fudeo- 
rum, This was a common Chef with three Locks and 
Keys, kept by certain Chriftians and Jews, wherein 
all the Contracts, Mortgages, and Obligations be- 
longing to the Jews were kept, to prevent Fraud ; 
and this by Order of K. Rich. 1. Hoveden’s Annals, 

P: 745: 
Becher, A Service of keeping a Bow, for the 

Ufe of the Lord to defend his Caftle. Johannes 
de, (Sc. qui tenet de Dom. Reg. in capite per Serjantiam 
Archeria. Co. Litt. Se@. 157. 

Archbithop, (Archiepifcopus) Is the Chief of the 
Clergy in his Province, and is that Spiritual Secular 
Perfon, who hath fupreme Power under the King in 
all Ecclefiaftical Caufes: And the Manner of his Cre- 
ation and Confecration, by an Archbi/hop and two other 
Bifhops, e. You may find in the Stat. 25 Hen. 8. 
c.20. An Archbifbop is faid to be inthroned, when a 
Bifhop is faid to be inftalled; and there are four 
Things to compleat a Bifhop or Archbifbop, as well as 
a Parfon: Firft, Ele&tion, which refembles Prefenta- 
tion; the next is Confirmation, and this refembles 
Admiffion ; next Confecration, which refembles Intti- 
tution ; and the laft is Initallation, refembled to In- 
duction. 3 Salk. 72. In ancient Times the Archbibop, 
was Bifhop over all England, as Auflin was, who is 
faid to be the firt Archbifbop here; but before the 
Saxon Conquelt, the Britains had only one Bifhop, and 
not any Archbifbop. 1 Roll. Rep. 328. z Roll. 449. 
The Archbifbop of Canterbury is now Riled Metropoli- 
tanus ÊS Primas totius Anglia; and the Archbifbop 
of York ftiled Primas SF Metropolitanus Anglie. They 
are called 4rchbifhops in Refpect of the Bifhops under 
them; and Metropolitans, becaufe they were confecra- 
ted at firft in the Metropolis of the Province. 1 Inf. 94. 
Both the Archbibops have diltinc&t Provinces, wherein 
they have Suffragan Bifhops of feveral Diocefes, with 
Jurifdition under them. And each hath two concur- 
rent Jurifdi€tions, one as Ordinary, or the Bifhop him- 
felf within his Diocefe; the other as Superintendant 
throughout his whole Province of all Ecclefiaftical 
Matters, to correét and fupply the Defects of other 
Bifhops. The Archbifbop of Canterbury hath the Pri- 
vilege to crown all the Kings of England; and to have 
Prelates to be his Officers; as for Inftance ; the Bifhop 
of London is his Provincial Dean, the Bifhop of Win- 

chefter his Chancellor, the Bifhop of Lincoln Mis Vice- 
Chancellor, the Bifhop of Sa/jéury his Precentor, the 
Bithop of Worcefer his Chaplain, &c. It is the Right 
of the Archbifbop to call the Bifhops and Clergy of 
his Province to Convocation, upon the King’s Writ: 
He hath a Jurifdi&ion in Cales of Appeal, where 
there is a fuppoted Default of Juftice in the Ordinary j 
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and has. a ftanding Jurifdi&tion over- his-Suffragans : 
He confirms the Ele&tion of Bifhops; and afterwards 
confecrates them, -EFA And. he may: appoint Co- 
adjutors to a Bifhop that is growninfirm. He may 
confer Degrees of all Kinds; and cenfure and excom- 
municate, fufpend or depofe, for any jut Caufe, Ge, 
2 Roll, Abr. 223. And he hath Power to grant Dif- 
penfations in any Cafe, formerly granted by the See of 
Rome, not contrary to the Law of God: But if the 
Cafe is new and extraordinary, the King and his 
Counfel are to be confulted. Svar. 25 H: 8. He may 

‘retain eight Chaplains: And during the Vacancy of 
any See, he is Guardian of the Spiritualties.. Srat. 
Ibid. and 21 H. 8. 

Archdeacon, (Archidiaconus) Is one that hath Ec- 
clefiaftical Dignity, and Jurifdiction over. the Clergy 
and Laity next after the Bifhop throughout the Diocefe, 

| or in fome Part, of it only.: ..drchdeacons had anciently 
a fuperintendant Power over all the Parochial Clergy 

i in every, Deanery in their Precinéts; they being the 
Chiefs of the Deacons; ‘Though they have no original 
Jurifdi@ion, but what they have got is from the Bi- 
fhop, either by Prefcription or Compofition 5 and Sir 

| Simon Degg tells us, thatit appears an Archdeacon is a 
meer Subititute to the Bifhop ; and what Authority he 
hath is derived from him, his chief Office being to 
vifit and inquire, and Epifcopo Nuuciare, Fc.) Inian: 

| cient. Times; drchdeacons were employ’d in fervile 
Duties of colle&ting and diftributing Alms and Offer- 
ings; but at length by a perfonal Attendance on. the 
Bifhops, and a Delegation to examine and report fome 
Caufes, and Commiflions to: vifit the remoter Part of 
the Diocefes, they became as it were Overfeers of the 

Church; and by Degrees advanced into confiderable 
| Dignity and Power. Lanfranc, Archbifhop of Can- 
terbury, was the firit Prelate in Exg/and who inftituted 
an Archdeacon in his Diocefe, which was about the 

» Year 1075. And an Archdeacon is now allowed to be 
an Ordinary, as he hath a Part of the Epifcopal Power 
lodged with him. He vifits his Jurifdi€tion once every 
Year: And he hath a Court, where he may inflict 
Penance, {ufpend, or excommunicate Perfons, prove 
Wills, grant Adminiftrations, and hear Caufes Eccle- 
fiaftical, &c. fubjeét to Appeal to the Bifhop of the 
Dioeefe. It is one Part of the Office of an Archdea- 
con to examine Candidates for Holy Orders; and to 
indué Clerks within his Jurifdi€lion, upon Receipt of 
the Bifhop’s Mandate. 2 Cro.556. 1 Lev.193. Wood's 
Inf. 30. 

Avehes Court, (Curia de Arcubus) The chief and 
moft ancient Confiftory Court belonging to the Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury for the Debating of Spiritual 
Caufes. It is fo called from the Church in Lovdon, 
commonly called St. Mary le Bow, (where it was for- 
merly held) which Church is named Bow Church from 
the Steeple which is raifed by Pillars, built archzvi/2, 
like fo many bent Bows. Cozwe/. The Judge of this 
Court is ftiled the Dean of the Arches, or Official of 
the Arches Court: He hath extraordinary Jurifdiction 
in all Ecclefiattical Caufes, except what belongs to the 
Prerogative Court; alfo all Manner of Appeals from 
Bifhops or their Chancellors or Commiffaries, Deans 
and Chapters, Archdeacons, Ee. firt or laft are di- 
rected hither: He hath ordinary Jurifdi&tion through- 
out the whole Province of Canterbury, in Cafe of 
Appeals; fo that upon any Appeal made, he, without 
any farther Examination of the Caufe, fends out his 
Citation to the Appellee, and his Inhibition to the 
Judge from whom the Appeal was made. Of this fee 
more 4 Jf}. 337. But he cannot cite any. Perfon out 

| of the Diocefe of another, unlefs it be on Appeal, &c. 
23 H. 8. c.g. In another Senfe the Dean of the 
Arches has a peculiar Jurifdi&tion of thirteen Parithes 
in London, called a Deanery, (being exempt from the 
Authority of the Bithop of London) of which the Pa- 
rith of Bow is the Principal. The Perfons concerned 
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in ‘this Court, are the Judge, Advocates, Regifters, 
Proftors, &c. And the Foundation of a Suit in thefe 
Courts, is a Citation, for the Defendant to appear ; 
then the Libel is exhibited, which contains the Action, 
to which the Defendant maft anfwer ; whereupon the 
Suit is contefted, Proofs are produced, and the Caufe 
determined by the Judge, upon Hearing the Advocates 
on the Law and Faét; when: follows the Sentence or 
Decree thereupon. 

Bechives, (Archiva, from Arca, a Cheft) The 
Rolls, or any Place where ancient Records, Charters 
and Evidences, belonging to the Crown and King- 
dom, are kept; alfo the Chancery, Exchequer-Office, 
&c. And it hath been fometimes ufed for Repofito- 
ries in Libraries. 

Brevicfinent, Surprife, Affrightment. To the 
great Arerie/ment and Eflenyfement of the Common; 
Law... Rot. Parl..21 Edw. 3. 

Aierban, The Edict of the King, commanding 
all his Tenants to-come into the Army: If they re- 
i fule, then to be deprived of their Eftates. 

ABrentate, To Rent out, or let at a certain Rent. 
Richardus de Armeftone Ballivus Manevrii de 

Kingsford, malitiofe 9 per violentiam dittos Religiofas 
de eaderm pifcaria ejecit, FP ipfum Domino fus Arentari 
fecit in 12 fol. quos idem Dominus per © annos recepit. 
Confuetud. Domus de Farendon, MS. fol. 53. 

Argentum Album, Silver Coin, or Pieces of Bul- 
lion that anciently pafled for Money. By Domefday 
Tenure, fome Rents ‘to the King were paid in Argento 
Aibo, common Silver Pieces of Money; other Rents 
in Libris Urfis F Penfatis, in Metal of full Weight 
and Purity: In the next Age, that Rent which was 
paid in Money, was called Blanch fearm j and after- 
wards White Rent; and what was paid in Provifion, 
was termed Black Mail. Spelm. Gloff. 
Argentum Wei, God’s Money, ż. ¢..Money given 

in Earneft upon the Making of any Bargain ; Hence | 
comes Aries, Earnelt. Adam de Holt vendidit 
quintam partem Manerii de Berterton Henrico Scot, 
& cepit de pradi&o Henrico tres Denarios de Argento 
Dei pre manibus. Placit. apud Cait. 2 Ed. 3. 

Argit, or Argoti, Clay, Lime, and fometimes 
| Gravel; alfo the Lees of Wine, gathered to a certain 
Hardnefs. Law Fr. Did. 

Argumentofus, A Word which fignifies Ingenious, 
mentioned by our Hiftorian Neubrigenfis. In Pidturis 
quoque opera Argumentofa vocamus. Lib. 1. ¢.14. 

Avictum Lebatio, An old fportive Exercife, fup- 
pofed to be the fame with running at the Quintal. 

Frima dare, To dub or make a Knight. 4xno Dom. 
1144. 10 Steph. Ego Brientius filius Comitis, quem 
bonus Rex Henricus nutrivit, CF cai Arma dedit & 
bonorem, A. D. 1278. 31 Ed. 3. Arma capere is to 
be made a Knight. Keunet’s Paroch. Antig. p. 288. 
And in Walfagham, p. 507. Die Dominica in Vigilia 
Purificationts Edwards juvenis fufcepit Arma Militaria. 
The Word Arma in thefe Places fignifies only a Sword ; 
but femetimes a Knight was made by’ giving him the | 

Lanfrancus Dorobernenfis Epifcopus | whole Armour. 
eum lorica induit, S galeam capiti impofuit, digue & 
Regis filio Militia cingulum in nomine Dei cinxit. Or- 
dericus Vitalis, lib! 8: de Henrico, &¥c. 

Wima Liberta, A Sword and a Lance which were 
ufually given to a Servant when he was made free. 
Leg. Will. cap. 65. 

Frima wioluta, Sharp Weapons that cut, oppos’d 
to fuch as are blunt, which only break or bruife. | 
Bra. lib. 3. Arma moluta plagam faciunt, ficut gl- 
diis © bujufmodi: Ligna wero & lapides, brufuras, 
Orbes © Klus, qui judicari non poffuni ad plagam, ad 
hoc ut inde venire poffit ad Duellam. "They are called 
Arma emolita by Fleta, lib. 1. c. 33. par. 6. 
Arma Webverfata : This was when a Man was con- | 

vited of Treafon or Felony: Thus our Hiftorian 
Knighton, {peaking of Hugh Spenfer, tells us, Primo 
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veflierunt eum uno veftimento cum: Armis- friis reverfatis. 
Lib. 3. p-.2546. 

Avmifcare, Is a Sort of Punifhment decreed or 
impofed on an Offender by the Judge. Malm/b. lib. 3. 
£-97- Walfingham, p. 430. At firt it was to carry 
a Saddle at his Back in Token of Subjection, vig. 
Nudis veftigiis equefirem fellam ad fatisfaciendum hume- 
ris ferret. Brompton fays, that in the Year 1176, the 
King of Scots promifed K. Hen. 2. at York, Lanceam & 

_ fellam fuans fuper Altare Sancti Petri ad perpetuam hujus 
| fubjeBionis memoriam offerre. 

Armigeri, A Title of Dignity, belonging to fuch 
Gentlemen that bear Arms: And thefe are either by 
Curtefj, asSons of Noblemen, eldeft Sons of Knights, 
&e. Or by Creation, fuch as the King’s Servants, Sc. 
The Word Armigeri has alfo been applied to the 

| higher Servants in Convents. Paroch. Antig.576. See 
| Efquire. 

 . Brinour and Prims, In the Underftanding of Law, 
_ are extended to any Thing that a Man wears for his 
Defence, or takes into his Hands, or ufeth in Anger 
to ftrike or caft at another. Crompt. Juf. 65. Arms 
are alfo what we call in Latin Jnfgxia, Enfigns of 

_ Honour; as to the Original of which, it was to di- 
| ftinguifh Commanders in War; for the ancient defen- 
| five Armour being a Coat of Mail, &'c. which covered 
the Perfons, they could not be diftinguifhed, and there- 

| fore a certain Badge was painted on their Shields, 
Which was called Ams; but not made hereditary in 
Families till the Time of King Rich. 1. on his Expe- 
dition to regain Jerufalem from the Turks: And be- 
fides Shields with Ars, they had a’ Silk Coat drawn 
over their Armour, and afterwards a ftiff Coat, on 
Which their Arms were painted all over, now the 
Herald’s Coat of Arms. Sid. Rep. 352. By the Com: 
mon Law it is an Offence for Perfons to go or ride 
armed with dangerous and unufual Weapons: But Gen- 
tlemen may wear common Armour according to their 
Qaality, ce. 3 Jf. The King may prohibit Force 
of Arms, and punifh Offenders according ta Law; and 
herein every Subject is bound to be aiding. Svar. 
7 Ed.1. None fhall come with Force and Arms be- 
fore the King’s Juftices, nor ride armed in Affray of 
the Peace, on Pain to forfeit their Armour, and fuffer 
Imprifonment, &c. 2 Ed. 3. ¢. 3. 

@rnalia, Arable Grounds. This Word is mentioned 
in Domefday. Tit Effex. 

@runaloia, Arnoldia ; A Sort of Difeafe that makes 
the Hair fall off, like the A/pecia, or like unto a 
Diftemper in Foxes. Deinde uterque Rex incidit in 
egritudinem quam Arnaldiam wvocant, in qua ipf ad 
mortem ufque laborantes capillos fuos depafuerunt. Rog. 
Hoveden, p. 693. 

Aromatarius, (Lat.) A Word often ufed for a 
| Grocer, but held not good in Law Proceedings. 1 Vent. 

142. 
Tarpen, or Arpent, Signifies an Acre, or Furlong of 

| Ground: And according to the old French Account in 
Domefday-Book, 100 Perches make an Arpent. The 
moft ordinary Acre, called /’Arpent de France, is One 

d hundred Perches fquare : But fome account it but half 
an Acre. Septem acras terre Ù unum Arpentum 
qua me contingebant per Efchaietam. Ex Reg. Priorat. 
de Wormfley, fol. 7. Where Arpen feems to be fome 
Quantity lefs than an Acre. Arpentator, a Meafurer 
or Surveyor of Land. 

Arquebuls, (Fr. Argquebufe) A fhort Hand-Gun, a 
Caliver or Piftol ; mentioned in fome of our ancient 
Statutes. Law Fr. Did. 

@rrack, The fame Duty and Excife payable for 
Brandy and Foreign Spirits, and no more, fhall be 
paid for A-rack imported from the Ea/? Indies; and 
the like Allowance to be made on Exportation, &c. 
Stat. 7 Geo. 2. ¢.14. 

Srraiatio Peditum, Is ufed in Par. 1 Ed. 2. for 
the Arraying of Foot Soldiers. 
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Brvaiers, (Arraiatores) Such Officers as had the 
Care of the Soldiers Armour, and whofe Bufinefs it was 
to fee them duly accoutred. Svat.12 R.2. ¢.6. In 
feveral Reigns Commiffioners have been appointed for 
this Purpote. 

Arraign, (from the French Arranger, to fet a 
Thing in Order) Hath the fame Signification in Law : 
But the true Derivation is from the French Arraifon- 
ner, i.e. Ad rationem ponere, to call a Man to anfwer 
in Form of Law. A Prifoner is arraigned, when he 
is indicted and brought to Trial: And to arraign a 
Writ of Afife, is to caufe the Demandant to be called 
to make the Plaint, in fuch Manner as the Tenant 
may be obliged to anfwer. 1 Jx/. 262. But no Man 
is properly arraigned but at the Suit of the King, 
upon an Indiétment found againft him, or other Re- 
cord, wherewith he is to be charged: And this 4- 
raignment is to take Care that the Prifoner do appear 
to be tried, and hold up his Hand at the Bar, for the 
Certainty of the Perfon, and plead a {ufficient Plea to 
the Indiétment. 1 Jnf..262, 263. The Prifoner is 
to hold up his Hand only in Treafon and Felony ; 
but this is only a Ceremony : If he owns that he is the > 
Perfon, it is fufficient without it; and then upon his 
Arraignment his Fetters are to be taken off ; and he is 
to be treated with all the Humanity imaginable. 2 Juf. 
315. 3 Inf. 35. If in A&ion of Slander for calling 
one Thief, the Defendant juftifies that he ftole Goods, 
and Tflue is thereon taken; if it be found for the De- 
fendant in B. R. and for Felony in the fame County 
where the Court fits, or before Juftices of Afife, &c. 
he fhall be forthwith arraigned upon this Verdict of 
twelve Men, as on an Indiétment. 2 Hals Hif. P. 
C.1g1. “The Pleas upon Arraignment are either the 
General Iffue, Not Guilty ; Plea in Abatement, or 
in Bar; and the Prifoner may demur to the Indi&- 
ment; alfo he may confefs the Faé, but then the 
Court has nothing more to do than to proceed to 
Judgment againft him. If he ftands mute, and doth 
not put himfelf upon Trial, he fhall fuffer the Pe- 
nance Pain fort &F dure, in Cafes of Felony, &c. 
3 Inf. 217: By the Common Law, if a Principal is 
acquitted or is pardoned, or dies, the Acceflary {hall 
not be arraigned. But vide Stat. 1 Ann. cap: Q. and 
Word Acceffary. For the Solemnity of the Arraign- 
ment and ‘Trial of a Prifoner, fee Dalt. chap. 185. 
$- A 
irit, (Arraya, five Arraiamentum) An old Fr. 

Word fignifying the Ranking or fetting forth of a 
Jury of Men impanelled upon a Caufe. 18 H. 6. 
c.14. And when we fay to array a Panel, That is, 
to fet forth the Men impanelled one by another. 
F.N.B.157. To challenge the Array of the Panel, 
is at once to except againft all the Perfons arrayed or 
impanelled, in Refpect of Partiality, ec. 1 In/?. 156. 
If the Sheriff be of Affinity to either of the Parties ; 
or if any one or more of the Jurors are returned at 
the Nomination of either Party; or for any other 
Partiality ; the Array fhall be guafed. The Word 
Array alfo relates in a particular Manner to military 
Order, as to conduct Perfons armed, Sc. Stat. 14 
Car. 2. cap. 3. 

Brrearages, (Arreragia ) From the French “rviere, 
retro, behind, is taken for Money unpaid at the due 
‘Time, as Rent behind; the Remainder due on an Ac- 
count, or a Sum of Money remaining in the Hands of 
an Accountant. When 4rrears of Rent are prefumed. 
in Law to be fatisfied, vide Acceptance. 

Arvettatus, One fufpefted of any Crime. 
Si autem aliquis arreCtatus fuerit de morte alicujus peri- 
clitantis capietur FP imprifonetur. Offic. Coronat. 
Spelm. Gloff. 

Arcenatus, Arraigned, accufed——Stephanus Ra- 
baz, Vic. Leicef?. arrenatus EF ad rationem pofitus de hoc 

guod, Fc. Rot. Parl. 21 Ed. 1. 

Srrentation, 
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Brrentation, (from the Spanith Arrendare) Is as 

much as Ad certum redditum dimittere ; and it fignifies 
the Licenfing an Owner of Lands in the Forett, to 
inclofe them with a low Hedge and {mall Ditch, ac- 
cording to the Affife of the Foret, under a yearly 
Rent: Saving the Arrentations is a faving Power to 
give fuch Licences. Ordin. Fore/ie, 34 Ed. 1. 

Brrefk, (Arreflum) Cometh of the French Word 
Arrefler, to ftop, or flay. It is a Reftraint of a Man’s 
Perfon, obliging him to be obedient to the Law: And 
it is defined to be the Execution of the Command of 
fome Court of Record, or Officer of Juftice. An 4r- 
reft is the Beginning of Imprifonment, where a Man 
is firt taken, and reitrained of his Liberty, by Power 
or Colour of a lawful Warrant: Alfo it fignifies the 
Decree of a Court, by which a Perfon is arrefed. 
2 Shep. Abr. 299. None fhall be arrefied for Debt, 
Trefpafs, &c. or other Caufe of Action, but by Vir- 
tue of a Precept or Commandment out of fome Court: 
But for Treafon, l’elony, or Breach of the Peace, any 
Man may arref without Warrant or Precept. Terms 
de Ley 54. Perfons prefent at the Committing of a 
Felony, muft ufe their Endeavours to apprehend the 
Offender, under Penalty of Fine and Imprifonment. 
3 Infi. 117. 4 Inf. 177. The King cannot command 
any one by Word of Mouth to be arreffed ; but he muft 
do it by Writ, or Order of his Courts, according to 
Law: Nor may the King arref any Man for Sufpi- 
cion of T'reafon, or Felony, as his Subjeéts may; 
becaufe if he doth wrong, the Party cannot have 
Actioragainft him. 2 Jf. 186. After Prefentment 
or Indictment found in Felony, €¥c. the firit Procefs 
is a Capias, to arref and imprifon the Offender : And 
if the Offender cannot be taken, an Exigent is awarded 
in order to Outlawry. H. P.C. 209. When a Per- 
fon is apprehended for Debt, &c. he is faid to be 
arrefied: And Writs exprels Arret by two feveral 
Words Capias and Atiachias, to take and catch hold 
of a Man; for an Officer muft actually lay hold of a 
Perfon, befides faying he arrefs him, or it will be no 
lawful Arref. 1 Lill. Abr. g6. If a Bailiff be kept 
off from making an Arre/?, he fhall have an Action 
of Affault: And where the Perfon arre/fed makes Re- 
fiftance, or affaults the Bailiff, he may juftify Beating 
of him. If a Bailiff touches a Man, which is an 
4rrefi, and he makes his Efcape, it is a Refcous, and 
Attachment may be had againit him. 1 Se/k. 79. If 
a Bailiff lays hold of one by the Hand (whom he had 
a Warrant to arref) as he holds it out at the Window, 
this is fuch a Taking of him, that the Bailiff may 
juitify the Breaking open of the Houfe to carry him 
away. 1 Vent. 306. When a Perfon has committed 
Treafon or Felony, &c. Doors may be broke open to 
arrefl the Offender ; but not in Civil Cafes, except it 
be in Purfuit of one arrefled; or where a Houle is 
recovered by Real Aétion, to deliver Poffeffion to the 
Perfon recovering. Plowd. 5 Rep. 91. Action of 
Trefpafs, &%c. lies for breaking up a Houfe to make 
Arreft in a Civil A€tion, Mod. Caf. 105. But if it 
appears, a Bailiff found an outer Door, &c. open, ’tis 
faid he may open the inner Door to make an drreff. 
Comber. 327. An Arrefl in the Night, as well as the 
Day, is lawful. g Rep. 66. And every one is bound 
by the Common Law to affift not only the Sheriff in 
the Execution of Writs, and making “refs, Sc. but 
alfo his Bailiff that hath his Warrant to do it, 2 Inf. 
193. A Bailiff upon an Ærref ought to fhew at whofe 
Suit, out of what Court the Writ iffues, and for what 
Cavfe, &c. but this is when the Party arre/fed, fub- 
mits himfelf to the 4rref?: A Bailiff {worn and known, 
need not fhew his Warrant, though the Party demands 
it; nor is any other {pecial Bailiff bound to fhew his 
Warrant, unlefs it be demanded. 9 Rep. 68, 69. An 
Arreft without fhewing the Warrant, and without tel- 
ling at whofe Suit, until the other demanded it, was 
held legal; and that this need not to be done until the 
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Party obeyed and demanded the fame. Cre. Fac. 485+ 
Sheriffs are not to grant Warrants for Arreffs, before 
the Receipt of the Writs; if they do, they fhall for- 
feit 10 /, and Damages, and pay a Fine to the King. 
Stat. 43 Eliz. ¢.5. And every Warrant to iffue upon 
any Writ to arreff any Perlon, fhall have the fame 
Day and Year fet down thereon as on the Writ, under 
the like Penalty of 10/. Stat. 6 Geo. 1. c. 21. If an 
A&tion is entered in one of the Compters of London, a 
City Serjeant may arret the Party without the She- 
riff’s Warrant. 1 Lill, Abr. g4 And by the Caftom 
of London, a Debtor may be arreffed before the Money 
is due, to make him find Sureties; but not by the 
Common Law. 1 Nelf. Abr.258. By Stat. 29 Car. 
2. «.7. No Writ, Procefs, Warrant, &c. (except in 
Cafes of Treafon, Felony, or for Breach of the Peace) 
fhall be ferved on a Sunday; on Pain that the Perfon 
ferving them fhall be liable to the Suit of the Party 
grieved, and anfwer Damages, as if the fame had been 
done without Writ: An Action of Falfe Imprifonment 
lies for Arreff on a Sunday, and the Arreft is void. 
1 Salk. 78. A Defendant was arreffed on a Sunday by 
a Writ out of the Mar/bulfea; and the Court of B. R. 
being moved to difcharge him, it was denied; and he 
was directed to bring Action of Falfe Imprifonment. 
5 Mod. Rep. 95. The Defendant being taken upon a 
Sunday, without any Warrant, and locked up all that 
Day, on Monday Morning a Writ was got againft him, 
by which he was avre/fed; it was ruled, that he might 
have an Aétion of Falfe Imprifonment, and that an 
Attachment fhould go againft thofe who took him on 
the Sunday. Mod. Caf. 96. Attachments have been 
often granted againft Bailiffs for making Arrefs on 
Sunday: But Affidavit is ufally made, that the Party 
might be taken upon another Day. 1 Mod. 56. A 
Perfon may be retaken on a Sunday, where arreffed the 
Day before, Gc. Mod. Caf. 231. And a Man may 
be taken on a Sunday on an Efcape Warrant ; when he 
goes at Large out of the Rules of the King’s Bench or 
Fleet Prifon, &c. Stat. 5 Ann. c.g. Alfo Bail may 
take the Principal on a Sunday, and confine him till 
Monday, and then render him; tho’ a Plaintiff may 
not arref the Defendant ona Sunday. 1 Nelf: 258. If 
a wrong Perfon is arreffed; or one for Felony, where 
no Felony is done, &¥c. it will be Falfe Imprifonment, 
liable to Damages, , Attornies, @%c. for Vexation, ma- 
licioufly caufing any Perfon to be arreffed, where there 
is no, Caufe of Suit, Ec. fhall fuffer fix Months Im- 
prifonment, and before difcharged pay treble Dama- 
ges, and forfeit 1o/. Svat. 8 Eliz. c. 2,- A Bailiff 
having a Writ to arre A. B. comes up to another 
Perfon, and afks him if his Name be 4. B. and he 
an{wers that it is, whereupon the Bailiff arre/’s him, 
it will be a Falfe Ærref, for which A@tion lies. Lane 

And if a Warrant be to take 4. the Son of B. 
and the Bailiff makes an 4re/f on the Son of D. who 
indeed is the right Perfon intended, but not the Party 
within his Warrant, it will be falfe Imprifonment. 
Ibid. The Bailift’s Fee for an Arve, by an ancient 
Statute, is but Four Pence, and the Sheriff’s Twenty 
Pence: And Bailiffs cannot legally take any Thing but 
what is allowed by this Statute, and other fubfequent 
A@s. For taking Fees not warranted by Law, they 
fhal] render treble Damages to the Party grieved, and 
incur a Forfeiture of 4o Stat. 23 Hen. 6. cap. 10. 
No Bailiff, or other Officer, fhall carry any Perfon 
under Arref, to any Tavern, Alehoufe, &c. without 
his Confent ; fo as to charge him with any Beer, Ale, 
Wine, &'c. but what he fhall freely call for: Nor fhall 
demand or receive more from him for the 4rref or 
Waiting, than by Law ought to be, until an Appear- 
ance procured, Bail found, &c. Nor take or exact any 
more for keeping fuch Perfon out of Prifon, than what he 
fhall of his own voluntary Accord truly give; nor take 
more for Lodging than what is reafonable, or fhal! be 
adjudged fo by the next Juftice of Peace. Stat. 22 & 

23 Car. 
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23 Car. 2. cap. 2. Andiby a late AG, Bailiff, &r. 
are not to garry any Perfon arrefed to a Tavern, Ale- 
houfe, &c. or the private Houfe of fuch Officers, 
without the free and voluntary Confent of the Party ; 
nor carry fuch Perfon.to Prilon within twenty-four 
Hours from the Time of the Ære: or take any 
‘Reward for keeping him out of Gaol, tc. Stat. 2 
Geo. 2. cap. 22. But if a Perfon arreffed refule to be 
carried) to fome convenient Houle of his own Nomi- 
nation, ĉe. to be ‘kept’ in fafe Cuftody during- the 
twenty-four Hours before carried to Prifon, then the 
Sheriff's Officer, ér. may immediately convey him to 
Gaol, to prevent an Efcape: 3 Geo. 2. c.27. Peers 
of the Realm, Members of Parliament, &c. may not 
be arrefted, unlefs it. be in Criminal Cafes; but the 
Procefs againft them is.to be Summons, Diftrefs infi- 
nite, &e. 12 W.3. ¢.3. Alfo Corporations and Com- 
panies mut be made to appear by Difringas, and can- 
not be arrefted. Finch 353. 3 Salk. 46. Perfons at- 
tending upon any Courts of Record, on Bufinefs there, » 
are to Le free from Arreffs. 3 Inf. 141. A Clerk of 
the Court ought not to be arreffed for any Thing which 
is not Criminal, becaufe he is fuppofed to be always 
prefent in Court to anfwer the Plaintiff. 1 Lr//. 94 
Arrefts are not to be made within the Liberty of the 
King’s Palace: Nor may the King’s Servants be ar- 
refled in any Place, without Notice firt given to the 
Lord Chamberlain, that he remove them,,or make 
them pay their Debts. Ambaffadors Servants, &c. 
freed from Arrefts 5: vide Ambaffador. No Arrefis are 
to be generally in Wales, the Counties Palatine, &c. 
by Writs iffuing from Wefiminfter- Hall. If a Debt 
be under io /. on Procefs out of a fuperior Court, or 
140 s. ii an inferior Court, the Defendant fhall not be 
arrefied, but be ferved perfonally with a Copy of the 
Procefs ; and if he do not appear at the Return there- 
of, the Plaintiff may enter an Appearance for him, and 
proceed, Gc. Stat, 12 Geow 1. ¢. 29.. The Fee for 
making and ferving the Copy of Procefs, taken by 
Attornies, Bailiffs, &c. fhall be 5 s. out of the Supe- 
rior Courts, and s. the inferior Courts: And no 
fpecial Writ fhall be fued out, unlefs the Caufe of Ac- 
tion be 10/. or above, on Pain of 1o/. and the Pro- 
ceedings thereon to be void, by Stat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 27. 
This Statute and the Stat. 12 Geo. 1. c. 29. are made 

_ perpetual by the Srat: 21 Geo: 2.:¢.3. >A Bill was 
lately brought into Parliament, for the more eafy Re- 
covery of {mall Debts in a fummary Way, the Deter- 
mination to be by the Judges of Afife, &c. without 
any Writ of drref, or Trial by Juries, in like Manner 
as on the Ezgi; Bill for recovering Debts under 10/. 
in Ireland; but there were many Petiticns againft this 
Bill, from Corporations for. preferving their ancient 
Trials, and from Officers of Courts, &c. whereupon 
it ftopp’d in the Houle of Lords, and did not then pafs. 
Anno 3 Geo. 2. 

Arrel of Judgment, To move in Arref of Judg- 
ment, is to fhew Caufe why Judgment fhould be ftaid, 
notwithftanding Verdict given; for in many Cafes, 
though there be a Verdict, no Judgment can be had. 
And the Caufes of Arref of Judgment, are Want of 
Notice of Trial ; where the Plaintiff before Trial treats 
the Jury; the Record differs from the Deed pleaded ; 
for material Defeét in Pleading; where Perfons are 
mifnamed; more is given and found by the Verdi&, 
than laid in the Declaration; or the Declaration doth 
not lay the Thing with Certainty, &c. And here all 
Matters of Fa& are to be made out by proper Affida- 
vits. Comp. Attorn. 329, Se. Judgment may be ar- 
refted for good Caufe in Criminal Cafes, as well as 
Civil; if the Inditment be infufficient, Sc. 3 Inf. 
210. Four Days are allowed to move in Ærref of 
Judgment; and the Defendant hath all the Term 
wherein the Verdi& was given to fpeak any Thing to 
arreft it, if the Plaintiff hath not given his four Days 
Rule, and figned his Judgment; after which he is 

put to his Writ of Error. 2 Lil. 93. On Motion in 
Arreft of Judgment, if the Court be divided two Judges 
againft two, the Plaintiff muft have his Judgment ; 
unlef§ a Rule be made at firt to ftay all Proceedings, 
until the Court otherwife order, &c. 2 LiH. Abr. 118. 
See Feofails and Judgment. Arrel of Enqueft is to 
plead in Arreft of taking the Enqueft, upon the for- 
mer Iffue, and, to fhew Caufe why an Engueit fhould 
not be taken. Bro. Tit. Replead. 

Arsehandis bonis ne vifipentur, A Writ which 
lies for a Man whofe Cattle or Goods are taken by 
another, who during the Conteft doth or is like to 
make them away, not being of Ability to render Sa- 
tisfation. Reg. Orig. 126. 

Arreftando ipfum qui Pecuniam Becepit, &c. 
Ts a Writ that lieth for apprehending a Perfon who 
hath taken the King’s -Preft-Money to ferve in 
Wars, and hides himielf when he fhould go. Reg. 
Orig. 24. 

Srrefho fato fuper bonis Mercatozum Blicnige- 
uoum, A Writ which lies for.a Denizen againft the 
Goods of Aliens found within this Kingdom, in Re- 
compence of Goods taken from him in a Foreign 
Country, after Denial of Reftitution. Reg. Orig. 129. 
This, the ancient Civilians called C/arigatio; but by 
the Moderns it is term’d Reprifalia. : 

Arretted, Arretatus, quafi, ad rectum vocatus, Ia 
where a Man is conven’d before a Judge, and charged 
with a Crime. Staundf. P}. Co. 45. And it is fome- 
times ufed for Imputed or laid unto; as no Folly may 
be arretted to one under Age. Littleton, cap. Remitier. 
Chaucer ufeth the Verb Arretteth, that is, lays Blame, 
as it is interpreted. Bradfon fays, dd rectum babere 
Malefaétorem, i.e. To have the Malefaéter forth-co- 
ming, fo as he may be charged, and put to his Trial. 
Bract. lib. 3. tra@.2. cap.10. And in another Place, 
Re&atus de morte hominis, charged with the Death of 
a Man. From hence it may with fome Reafon feem, 
that the Word is the fame with Regum. 

Arrows., By an ancient Statute, all Heads for 
Arrxws thall be well brazed, and hardened at the 
Point with Steel, on Pain of Forfeiture and Imprifon- 
ment: And to be marked with the Mark of the Maker. 
Stat. 7 H. 4. ¢. 7. 

! Brruva, —— In the black Book of Hereford, De 
operationibus Arrure, fignifies Days Works of Plough- 
ing; for anciently Cuttommary ‘Tenants were bound 
to plough: certain Days for their Lord. Una Arrura, 
one Day’s Work at-the Plough: And in Wilyhire, 
Faring is a Day’s Ploughing. Paroch. Antig. p. 401. 

Arfon, (from Ardeo- to burn) Is Houfe-burning, 
which is Felony at Common Law. 3 Jn/.66. It 
muft be malicioafly and voluntarily, and an aétual 
Burning ; not putting Fire only into a Houfe, or ariy 
Part of it, without Burning: But if Part of the Houfe 
is burnt; or if the Fire doth burn, and then goeth out 
of itfelf, itis Felony. 2 Jn/.188. H.P.C.85. The 
Burning of a Frame of a Houfe, is not accounted 
Houfe burning, becaufe the Frame of a Houfe cannot 
come under the Word Domus, which is neceflary in 
every Indiétment for r/n: And it muk be the Houle 
of another ; for if a Man burns his own Houle only, 
though with Intention to burn others, it is not Felony, 
but a great Mifdemeanour, punifhable with Fine, Pil- 
lory, Sc. If a Houle is fired by Negligence or Mif- 
chance, it cannot amount to 4v/on. 3 Inf. 67. H.P.C. 
85. Where one burns the Houfe of another, if it be 
not wilful and malicious,- ‘tis no Felony, but only 
Trefpafs: Therefore if 4. fhoot unlawfully in a Gun, 
at the Cattle or Poultry of B. and by Means thereof 
fets another’s Houfe on Fire, this is not Aron; for 
though the A&t he was doing was unlawful, yet he had 
no Intent to burn the Houfe. 1 Hale's Hif. P.C. 
569. By Szat. 23 H.8. c. 11. Burning of Houfes, or 
Barns wherein any Corn is, is Felony without Benefit 
of Clergy. And the Svat, 22 & 23 Car. 2. ¢. 7. 
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makes it Felony to fet Barns, Stables, Stacks of Corn, 
Hay, &c. on Fire in the Night time, or any Out- 
houfes, or Buildings: But the Offender may be tranf- 
ported for feven Years. By 6 Anne, c.31. Servants 
through Negligence or Carelefinefs, fetting on Fire 
any Dwelling houfe, or Out-houfe, fhall forfeit 100 /. 
to be levied by Warrant of two Juilices, and paid to 
the Churchwardens of the Parifh, to be diftributed to 
the Sufferers by the Fire; or on Default fhall be fent 
to the Houle of Correétion, and there kept to hard 
Labour eighteen Months, Gv. 

Form of an Indi@ment for Arfon or Houle burning. 

HE Furors, &c. upon their Oath prefent, that 
A.B. late of, &c. on the Day, &c. in the Year, 

&c. with Force and Arms, between the Hours, &c. 
came unto the Houfe of C. D. of, &c. aferefaid, in the 
Jaid County, Gentleman, (the faid Houfe being in the 
Jame County) and with a lighted Candle, which the faid 
A.B. then and there held in his Hand, &c of his Ma- 
lice forethought, did frlonioufly fet on Fire the faid Houfe, 
by which Means it was then and there intirely burnt 
down; and ‘fo the faid A.B. on the faid Day of; &c. 

in the fame Year above mentioned, at, &c. aforefaid, in 
the faid County, voluntarily and of bis forethought Ma- 

lice, felonionfly did fet on Fire and burn down the House 
aforefaid, in the Manner and Form above- wide 
againft the Peace of our Jaid Lord the King, & 

Arfer in te maine, Burning in the Hand, is the 
Punifhment of Criminals that have the Benefit of 
Clergy. Terms de Ley. 

Brfura, The Trial of Money by Fire, after’ it was 
coined. In Domefday we read, Reddit. 50/. ad Arfu- 
ram, which is meant of lawful and approved Money, 
whofe Allay was tried by Fire. 

Art and Wart, Is a Term ufed in Scotland and 
the North of England; when one charged with a 
Crime, in committing the fame was both a Contri- 
ver of, and acted his Part in it. 

Arthel, A Brity¥ Word, and more truly written 
Arddel, fignifying to avouch; as if a Man were ta- 
ken with ftolen Goods in his Hands, he was to be 
allowed a lawful Arthel (or Vouchee) to clear him 
of the Felony : It was Part of the Law of Howe/ Dda; 
according to whofe Laws every Tenant holding of any 
‘other than of the Prince or Lord of the Fee, paid a 
Fine pro defenfione Regia, which was called Arian 
Ardbel. "The Privilege of Arthel occafioning a Delay 
and Exemption of Criminals from Juftice, Provifion 
was made againft it by Statute 26 H. 8. c. 6. 

Articuli Cleri, Articles of the Clergy, are Statutes 
containing certain Articles relating to the Church and 
Clergy, and Caufes Ecclefiaftical. 19 Z. 2. and 14 E. 3 

Articulus, An Article, or Complaint, exhibited 
by Way of Libel, in a Court Chriftian. Sometimes 
the Religious bound themfelves to obey the Ordinary, 
without fuch formal Procefs: As An. Dom. 1300. 
The Prior and Convent of Burceffer fubmitted them- 
felves to the Official of Lincoln, Fc. Quod poffint 
eos et eorum Succeffares per omnem cenfuram Ecclefiaflicam 
ad omnium & fingulorum praemifforum obfervationem abf- 
que Articuli, feu Libelli, petitione, &@ quocunque firepitu 
judiciali compellere. Paroch. Antiq. p. 344. 

Artificers, Are taken for fuch as are Mafters 
of their Arts, or whofe Calling and Employment doth 
confift chiefly of bodily Labour, And if Artificers or 
Workmen con{pire not to do any Work but at cer- 
tain Prices, &c. they are liable to Penalties by the 
Statute 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 15. A Stranger Artificer in 
London, €c. fhall not keep above two Strangers Ser- 
vants; but he may have as many Exg/ifb Servants 
and Apprentices as he can get. Svat. 21 H.8. Arti- 
feers in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brafs or other Metal, &c. 
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Perfons contracting with them to go out of this King- 
dom into a Foreign Country, hali be fined.not exceed- 

ing 100/. and be imprifoned three Months: And 
Englifo Artificers going abroad, not returning in fix 
Months after Warning given by our Ambafladors, Ge. 
fhall be difabled to hold Lands by Defcent or Devife, 
be incapable to take any Legacy, Gc. and deem’d 
Aliens. Stat. 5 Geo. 1. c. 27. 

Brundinectum, A Ground or Piace where Reeds 
grow. 1 Inf. 4. And it is mentioned in the Book 
of Domefday. 

Arvil-Supper, A Feat or Entertainment moite 
at Funerals, in the North Part of England: Arwil- 
Bread is the Bread delivered to the Poor at Funeral 
Solemnities. Cowe/. And Arvil, Arval, Arfal, are 
ufed for the Burial or Funeral Rites; as, 

Come bring my Ferkin Tibb, I il to the Arvil, 
Yon Man’s dea Seuy Seoun, it makes me Marvil. 

Yorkfhire.Dial. p. 58. 

Afeckerium, Mrchiflerium, Arciflerium, Aciflerium, 
pe Architrium ) Is a Greek Word and fignifies 
a Monaitery. It often occurs in our old Hittories. 
Du Cange. 

Alach, or Affath, Was a Cuftom. of Pardau l 
ufed of old in Wales, by which the Party accufed did 
clear himfelf by the Oaths of 300 Men. Itis men- 
tioned in ancient MSS. and prevailed till the Time of 
Hen. 5. when it was abrogated. 1 H.5. ¢.6. 

Affart, (/fartum) Fr. Afartir, to make plain. 
Affartam ef quod redac?um eff ad Culturam. Fleta, lib. 
4. cap. 21. And the Word 4fartum is by Spelman | 
derived from Exertum, to pull up by the Roots; for 
fometimes ’tis wrote Efart. Other's derive it from 
Exaratum, or Exartum, which fignifies to plough or 
cut up. Manwosd, in his Fore? Laws, fays it is an 
Offence committed in the Foreit, by pulling up the 
Woods by the Roots, that are 'Thickets and Coverts 
for the Deer, and making the Ground plain as ara- — 
ble Land: This is efteemed the greateft Trefpafs that 
can be done in the Forelt to Vert or Venifon, as it 
contains in it Wafte and more; for whereas Watte of 
the Foreft is but the Felling down the Coverts which 
may grow up again, fart is a Plucking them up by- 
the Roots, and utterly Deftroying them, fo that they 
can never afterwards {pring up again. And this is 
confirmed out of the Red Book in the Excheguer, in 
thefe Words Affarta’ vero dicuntur que apud 
Ifidorum occifiones nuncupantur, quando Forefie nemora 

wel Dumeta, pafiuis © latibulis ferarum opportuna, Juc- 
ciduntur: Quibus fuccifis SF radicitus avulfis, terra 
Subvertitur F excolitur. But this is no Offence 
if done with Licence; and a Man may by Writ of 
Ad quod damnum fue out a Licence to afart Ground in 
the Foreft, and make it feveral for Tillage. Reg. || 
Orig. 257. Hence Lands are called «furred: And, 
formerly fart Rents were paid to the Crown for 
Foreft Lands affarted. Stat. 22 Car. z. e6. Affart- 
ments feem to be ufed in the fame Senfe in Ror. Pard. 
Of Afart you may read more in Cromp. Furif. p. 203. 
And Charta de Forefla, Anno 9H. 3. ¢. 4. Manvood, 
parti. p.171. 

Aftfautt, (Mfulus) From ithe Fr. Verb Affayler, 
Signifies a violent Injury offered to a Man’s Perfon, 
of a more extenfive Nature than Battery ; for it may 
be committed by offering a Blow, or by a terrifying 
Speech. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. cap. 3. The Feudifls 
define fault thus: Affultus ef impetus in Perfonam 
aut locum, five Koc pedibus fiat, vel eguo, aut machinis 
aut quacungue alia re affitiatur. Zafius de Feud. pag. 
10. num. 38. And Affilire eff vim adferre. Lib. Feud. 
1. tit. 5. Se#. 1. Alfo the Lat. 4fidtus is ufed in 
this Senle in the Laws of Edw. Confef. cap. 12; ‘To 
ftrike a Man, though he be not hurt with the Blow, 
is an dfauit: And to ftrike at a Perfon, notwith- 

ftanding 



ftanding he be neither hit nor hurt, hath been fo 
adjudged. 22 Lib. 4f. pl.60. For Afault doth not 
always neceflarily imply a Hitting, or Blow ; becaufe 
in Trefpafs for Afau/t and Battery, a Man may be 
found Guilty of the fault, and excufed of the Bat 
tery. 25 Ed.3. c.24. If a Perfon in Anger lift-up 
or itretch forth his Arm, and offer to ftrike another ; 
or menace any one with any Staff or Weapon, it is 
Trefpafs and Afauds in Law: And if a Man threaten 
to beat another Perfon, or lie in Wait to do it, if the 
other is hindered in his Bufinefs, and receives Lofs 
thereby, Action lies for the Injury. Lamò. lib. 1. 
22 Af: pl.60. Where a Man afaults any Perion, 
beats, or doth him any Manner of Violence, either 
with Hand, Foot, or Weapon; or throws any Thing 
at him, Drink in his Face, Se. whereby he,is hurt; 
it is {fuch an fault for which Action may be brought, 
and Damages recovered. Comp. Attorn. 133. But to 
lay Hands gently upon another, not in Anger, is no 
Foundation of an Action of Trefpafs and 4/ault: The 
Defendant may jultify Molliter manus impojuit. And 
a Man may jultify an 4fault in Defence of his Per- 
fon, or Goods; or of his Wife, Father, Mother, or 
Malter; or for the Maintenance of Juttice. Bra. 9 
E. 4.°35 Hen.6. ¢.51. Alfoin Cafes of Afault, for 

the Afault of the Wife, Child, or Servant, the Huf- 
band, Father, and Mafter, may have Adtion of Tref- 
pafs. Where a Man is afaulted, and he hath no 
Witneffes to prove the fame, or in other Cafes, the 
Party afuulted may bring an Information in the 
Crown - Office ; and not have common Adion of 
Trefpafs. Vide Stat.4 S 5 W. & M. c. 18. which 
requires Recognizances to be taken to profecute 
with Effect, ce. When any 4fauit is made on a 
Member of Parliament, Proclamation fhall be made, 
that the Party offending furrender himfelf into B. R. 
&e rı H. 6. If any Perfon affault a Privy 
Counfellor, in the Execution of his Office, it is Fe- 
lony. Stat. 9 Ann. c.16. Affaulting Perfons in a for- 
cible Manner, with Intent to commit Robbery, is 
made Felony and Tranfportation,. by Stat. 7 Geo. 2. 
c. 21. , And faulting or Threatning a Counfellor at 
Law, or Attorney employed in a Caufe againft a Man; 
or a Juror giving Verdict againit him; his Adverfary 
‘for fuing him, &c. is punifhable on an Indictment, 
by Fine and Imprifonment, for the Contempt. 1 
Hawk. 58. 

An Indictment for an Affault. 

Wilts, 1 HE Jurors, &c. prefent, that C.D. 
of the Parij of, &e. in the faid Coun- 

ty, Black{mith, on the Day, &c. in the Seventh Year of 
the Reign, &c. at the Parifh aforefaid in the faid Coun- 
ty, with Force and Arms, made an Aflault in and upon 
A. B. then and there being in the Peace of God, and of 
our faid Sovereign Lord the King; and then and there 
beat, wounded, and evilly treated the faid A.B. fo that 
his Life was de/paired of, and other Injuries then and 
there did to him, to the great Damage of bim the faid 
A.B. and againff the Peace of our faid Lord the now 
King, bis Crown and Dignity. 

#.¢._a Proof or Trial) Is the Examination of Weights 
and Meafures, by Clerks of Markets, &'c. Reg. Orig. 
279.——Ae Affifam §F Affaiam Panis, Vini, EF Cer- 
wifie, Paten. 37 H. 8. Tho. Marrow. 

Allayer of the ing, (Afayator Regis) An Officer 
of the King’s Mint, for the Trial of Silver ; he is in- 

and .the Merchants that bring Silver thither for Ex- 
change. Amo 2H.6. cap.12. Veflels of Gold fhall 
be affayed.' 28 Ed. 1; ¢. 20. and 18 Car. 2. c. 5. 
Mandatum off Will. Hardel Cleric, quad convocatis in 

Bay of Weights and Meafures, (from the Fr. Effay, | 

differently appointed between the Mafter of the Mint . 

AS 
prafintia fua omnibus Monetariis Aflayatoribus, Cu/ffe- 
dibus, Operarits & aliis Minifiris de Cambiis Regis 
London & Cantuar. per vifum © Teffimanium illorum 
provideat, quod tot © tales Operarii fint yu predictis 
Cambiis, qui Juficiant ad Operationes Regias faciendas, 
ne Rex pro defedu hujufmodi miniffrorum Dampnum 
incurrat. Clauf, 17 Hen. 3. m. 8. 

Alapers, of Plate made by Geld/mith:, Se. Thele 
are for Afaying and Marking thereof, of whom with 
their Fees, and how the dfay Offces are regulated by 
Statute, fee 12 Geo. 2. c. 26. and Gold/miths. 

ABlapfiare, A Word ufed in old Charters for to 
take Fellow-Judges.——Henricus Dei- Gratia Rex 
Angl. ec. Dildo & fideli Juo Nicholao de la ‘Tour 
falutem, Sciatis quod conflituimus vos Jufliciarium no- 
frum una cum biis quos vobis duxeritis Aflayfiandos ad 
Afifam nove Difeifine capiendam. Cartular, Ab- 
bat. Glafton. MS. f. 57. - 

A Mecurare, (Abfecurare ) To make fecure by Pledg- 
es, or any folemn Interpofition of Faith. In the Char- 
ter of Peace between Hen 2. and his Sons, this Word 
is mentioned. Hoveden, Anno 1174. 
Aembly untatoful, From the Fr. Afembler, i.e. 

Aegregare, to flock together. It is the Meeting of 
Three or more Perfons to do an unlawful Aé, al- 
tho’ they do it not: As to Affault, or beat any Per- 
fon; enter into Houfes, or Lands, &c. Ief. Symb. 
Part 2. Se&.65. Their Meeting and Abiding toge- 
ther makes the Crime, where they do not execute their 
Intentions: If the Intention be to redrefs publick Grie- 
vances, and be executed, it is adjudged Treafon. 3 
Iı}. g. Inthe Reign of K. Ed. 6. a Law was made 
declaring it Treafon for twelve Perfons, or more, to 
affemble together to attempt to kill any of the King’s 
Council, or to alter the Laws, €7c. And that it fhould 
be Felony to attempt to deftroy Parks, pull down 
Houies, Inclofures, &c. if they continued together an 
Hour after Proclamation made by a Juftice of Peace, 
Mayor, or Sheriff: But this Law was foon repealed. 
Though it feems to have given Rife to the late Riot 
A&; which ordains, that where twelve Perfons, or 
more, unlawfully affembled, continue together an Hour 
after Proclamation to depart, they fhall be guilty of 
Felony. Stat. i Geo. 1.'¢.6. See Rebellious Affembly 
and Riot. 

Pent, or Confent. Toa Legacy of Goods, the 
Afent of the Executor is neceffary, before the Lega- 
tee may take the fame; but to a Devife of Lands that 
are Freehold, it is not required. Co. Litt. 111. The 
Affent of an Executor to a Devife of a Legacy, or of 
any perfonal Thing, is fo neceffary, that if the Lega- 
tee or Devifee take the Thing without the Delivery 
and Agent of the Executor, he may have an Alion of 
Trefpafs againft them. Ker/wv. 128. 1 Nel/. Abr. 260. 
The Common Law takes Notice of the fènt of the 
Executor to the Legacy, and doth give him Time to 
confider of the Value of the Goods, and State of the 
Debts of the Teftator, that he may pay a Legacy with 
Safety ; the Executor being to pay Debts before Lega- 
cies. Perk. 570. No Property can be transferred to 
the Legatee without the 4fént of the Executor : But if 
the Executor doth once afént to the Legacy, the Le- | 
gatee hath {fuch a Property veted in him that he may 
take it, though the Executor revokes his 4/fent after- 
wards. And there may be an 4fent implied, as well 
as exprefs; as if the Executor offers the Legatee 
Money for what is bequeath’d him; or direéts others 
to the Legatee to buy it, °c. Ploawd. 543. 4 Rep. 
28. When there are many Executors, the 4/ént of 
one to a Legacy is fufficient: And one Executor may 
take a Legacy without the 4/ént of his Co-Executors. 
Perk. 572. Affent may be before or after Probate of 
the Will. An Infant Executor, at the Age of feven- 
teen Years, may a/fént.to a Legacy: But it has been 
doubted, whether an <Adminiffrator durante minori 
tate can affint. Cro. Eliz. 719. A Hufband is to 
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give Agent where his Wife is Executrix. A Court of 
Equity, or the Spiritual Court, may compel an Exe- 
cutor to afent toa Legacy. March 97. -But an Afent 
to a void Devife, will be alfo void. Phwd. 525. Aj- 
Jent of Dean and Chapter in making Leafes of Church 
Lands ; wide Leafes. Of the major Partof Corpora- 
‘tions, in making By-Laws, vide By-Laws. 

Bfleflors, Vhofe that af2/ publick Taxes; as two 
Inhabitants in every Parifh were 4/efors for the Royal 
Aid, to rate every Perfon according to the Value of 
his Eftate. Anno 16 & 17 Car.2. There are Afef 
ments of Parith- Duties, for raifing Money for the Poor, 
Repairing of Highways, &c. made and levied by Rate 
on the Inhabitants; as well as 4/tfnents of Publick 
Taxes, &c. See Affifors. 

Wiets, (Fr. Apex, i.e. Satis) Signifies Goods 
enough to difchayge that Burden which is caft upon - 
the Executor or Heir, in fatisfying the Debts and Le- 
gacies of the Teftator or Anceftor. Bro. Tit. dffers. 
Aftts are Real, or Perfonal; where a Man hath Lands 
in Fee fimple, and dies feifed thereof, the Lands which 
come to his Heir, are Afets Real: And where he dies 
poffeffed of any Perfonal Eftate, the Goods which come 
to the Executors, are ders Perfonal: A/ers are alfo 
divided into Aférs per Defcent, and Afjets inter maines 3 
Affets by Defcent is where a Perfon is bound in an 
Obligation, and dies ieifed of Lands which defcend to 
the Heir, the Land fhall be fèts, and the Heir thall 
be charged’as far as the Land to him defcended will 
extend: Affets inter maines is when a Man indebted 
made Executors, and leaves them fufficient to pay his 
Debts and Legacies; or where fome Commodity or 
Profit arifeth to them in Right of the Teftator, which 
are called 4/èts in their Hands. Terms de Ley 56, 77. 
By the Common Law, if an Heir had fold or aliened 
the Lands which were 4/és, before the Obligation of 
his Anceftor was put in Suit, he was to be difcharged, 
and the Debt was loft: But by Statute, the Heir is 
made liable to the Value of the Land by bim fold, in 
A&ion of Debt brought againft him by the Obligee, 
who fhall recover to the Value of the faid Land, as 
if the Debt was the proper Debt of the Heir; but 
the Land which is fold or aliened Jona fide before the 
A@ion brought, fhall not be liable to Execution upon 
a Judgment recovered againit the Heir in any fuch 
Action. Stat. 3 & 4W.&S M. cap. 14. Where a 
Man binds himfelf and his Heirs in a Bond ; and dies, 
leaving Iffue two Sons, if the eldeft Son enters on the 
Lands by Defcent as Heir to the Father, and die with- 
out Iffue; and then the youngeft Son enters, he fhall 
be charged with 4/érs as Heir to his Father. Dyer 
368. Lands which come to the Heir by Purchafe, 
fhall not be 4fits ; for ’tis only Lands by Defcent that 
are Afets. 1 Danv. Abr. 577. A Reverfion in Fee 
depending upon an Effate-tail, is not Afers; becaufe 
it lies in the Will of the Tenant in Tail to dock and 
bar it by Fine, &c. 6 Rep. 56. But after the Tail is 
fpent, it is Aférs. 3 Mod. 257. And a Reverfion on 
an Eitate for Life or Years fhall be 4fets. A Rever- 
fion expeétant upon the Determination of an Eftate for 
Life is Aféts, and ought to be pleaded efpecially by 
the Heir; and the Plaintif in fuch Cafe may take 
Judgment of it cum acciderit. Dyer 371. Carthew’s 
Rep. 129. An Advowfon is 4fèts; but not a Pre- 
fentation to a Church a&ually void, which may not 
be fold. Co. Litt. 374. Lands of Cefuy que Truf thall 
be fits by Defcent. Stat. 29 Car. 2. And Lands 
by Defcent in Ancient Demefne, will he 4/ers in Debt. 
But a Copyhold Eftate defcending to an Heir, is not 
Aftts: Nor is any Right to an Eftate 4fèts, without 
Poffeflion, &e. till recovered and reduced into Pof- 
feffion. Dany. 577. Leales are Aerts to pay Debts, 
notwithflanding the Affent of the Executor to the De- 
vile of them. 1 Lil, dbr. 99. Where an Executor 
of Leffee for Years receives the Profits of the Land, 
they are appiopriated to the Ufe of the Lefior; but 
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what is over and above the Rent fhall be 4/éts. 1 Salk. 
79. Ifan Executor furrenders a Term of Years which 
he had as Executor, to him in Reverfion; or if he 
purchafes the Reverfion, "tis not extinét as to him, 
but fhall fill remain Afers in the Executor to fatisfy 
Debts and Legacies. 1 Rep. 87. Equity of Redemp- 
tion of an Eitate mortgaged, and a Term for Years 
„to attend the Inheritance are Afers. 3 Leon. 32. Mo- 
ney decreed in a Court of Equity by Reafon of Exe- 
cutorfhip, or arifing by Sale of Lands by Executors ; 
and Damages recovered by Executors; alio Intereft of 
the Teftator’s Money lent by Executors, fhall be 4 
Jets. 2 Chan. Rep.152. Thofe Goods and Chattels 
which belonged to the Teftator at his Death, and 
which do come to the Hands of the Executor are 
Affer:, to make the Executor chargeable to Creditors, 
&e. 6 Rep. 47. But fuch Things as are not valua- 
ble, thall not be 4fers: And Debts, Ec: when reco- 
vered by the Executor after the Death of the Teltator, 
fhall be accounted A4fers ; and not before recovered, 
for the Executor fhall not be charged for a Debt, if 
he cannot recover it. Wood's Inf. 323. A Releale of 
a certain Debt due to the Teftator, makes it 4fèrs in 
the Executors Hands; becaufe it fhall be intended he 
would not have made the Releafe, unlefs the Money 
had been paid to him. r Nei. Abr. 262. Affets in 
the Hands of one Executor, is 4/éts in the Hands of 
others ; and if an Executor hath Goods of the T'eftator 
in any Part of the World, he fhall be charged in Re- 
{pect of them. 6 Rep. 47. In A@ions againft Exe- 
cutors, the Jury muft find Afers of what Value; for 
the Plaintiff fhall recover only according to the Value 
of the A/ers found. 1 Roll. Rep. 58. An Heir'may | 
plead’ Riens per Defcent, but the Plaintiff may reply 
that he had Lands from his Anceflor; and fpecial ` 
Matter may be given in Evidence, €¥c. Co. Litt. 
5 Rep. 60. A fpecial Judgment againft 4fèts only, 
fhall have Relation to and bind the Lands from the | 
Time of the filing the original Writ or Bill. Carth. 
Rep. 245. t 

Bilewoiare, To draw or drain Water from Marth 
Grounds. Quod ipfi Marifcum predidum affewt- 
are, & fécundum Legem Marifti, Walliis includere & 
in culturam redigere. Et Marifcum illum fie-aftewi- 
atum, inclufum & in culturam redactum tenere. Mon. 
Ang. 2 Vol. f. 334. 
Adere, or Afedare, To tax equally. Provifumeff 

generaliter quod pred. quadragefima hoc modo aflideatur 
& colligatur. Mat. Parif. Anno 1232. Sometimes it 
hath been ufed to affign an Annual Rent, to be paid 
out of a particular Farm, &c. As, Manerium Rex 
Stephanus dedit & afledit eis pro centum Mareis. 

Align, (Afienare) Hath two Significations; one” 
General, as to fet over a Right to another, or appoint 
a Deputy, &c. And the other Special, to fet forth 
or point at, as we fay to affign Error, affign falfe Judg- 
ment, Wafte, &c. And in affgning of Error, it muft 
be fhewed where the Error is committed; in falfe 
Judgment, wherein the Judgment is unjuft; in Wafte, 
wherein efpecially the Waite is done. F. N. B. 19, 
112. Reg. Orig. 72.. Alfo Juftices are faid to be af 

fiened to take Afifes. Stat. 11 H. 6. cap. 2. 
Aflignee, (Afignatus) Is he that is deputed or ap- 

pointed by another to do any Act, perform any Bufi- 
nefs, or enjoy any Commodity. And Affgnees may be 
by Deed, or in Law: Afignee by Deed is when a 
Lefke of a Term, &c. fells and affigns the fame to 
another, that other is his Afiznee by Deed: Affignee 
in Law, is he whom the Law fo makes, without any 
Appointment of the Perfon ; as an Executor is Affience 
in Law to the Teftator. Dyer 6. But if there be 4/- 
Jiznee in Deed, Afignee in Law is not allowed: If one 
covenant to do a Thing to F.S. or his Affgns by a 
Day, and before that Day he dies; if before the Day 
he name any Affgnee, the Thing muft be done to his 
Afignee named: Otherwife to his Execptor or Admi- 

~ niftrator, 
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niftrator, who is Afignee in Law. 27 H. 8. 2. A. 
leafed Lands to B. for nine Years, the Remainder 
after his Death to the Executors or Affigns of the faid 
B. for forty Years, then B. dies inteftate, and his Wife 
adminilters to him; in this Cafe the Adminiftrators 
are not Affignees. Owen 125. He is called Afignee, 
who hath the whole Eftate of the 4fignor: And an 
Affignee, though not named in a Condition, may pay 
the Money to fave the Land; but he fhall not receive 
any Money, unlefs he be named. 1 Inf. 215. <Afignecs 
may take Advantage of Forfeitures on Conditions, 
when they are incident to the Reverfion, as for Rent, 
&c. 1 And. 82. And regularly every Afence of the 
Land may take Advantage of inherent Covenants ; 
alfo Affignees are bound by fuch Covenants, as a Co- 
venant to repair, &c. But if it concerns a Thing 
not in Being at the Time of the Demife, as to make 
a new Edifice, &c. the Afignee is not bound, except 
he be named in exprefs Words; nor is he when na- 
med, if the Thing to be done does not concern the 
Thing demifed, but is collateral to it; or in Con- 
tras merely Perfohal. 1 Cro. 552. 1 Roll. Abr. 915. 
Phwd. 284, . An Affignee is he that pofleffes or enjoys 
a Thing in his own Right; and Deputy is he that. does 
it in the Right of anothers Perkins. 
Biignment, (Afignatic) Is the Setting over or 

Transferring the Intereft a Man hath in any Thing 
to.another. And A/ignments may be made of Lands 
in Fee, for Life, or Years; of an Annuity, Rent- 
Charge, Judgment, Statute, &c. but as to Lands they 
are ufually of Leafes and Eftates for Years, &c. And 
no Eftate of Freehold, or. Term for Years, fhall be 
affigned but by Deed in Writing figned by the Parties ; 
except by Operation of Law. Stat. 29 Car. 2. c. 3. 
A Pofiibility, Right of Entry, ‘Title for Condition 
broken, a Trut, or Thing in Aion, cannot be 
granted or affiened over. 1 Inf. 214. A Leffee. out 
of Pofleflion cannot make any Afignment of his Term 
of from the Land; but mutt firit enter, and reconti- 
nue his Poffeffion; or feal and deliver the Deed upon 
the Land, which puts the.4/gace into actual Poffeflion. 
Dalif: 81. If Leffee for Years afigns all his ‘Term in 
his Leafe to another, he cannot referve a Rent in the 
Afigument; for he hath no Interet in the Thing by 
Reafon of which the Rent referved fhould be paid ; 
and where there is no Reverfion there can be no Di- 
ftrefs: But Debt may lie upon it, as on a Contract. 
1 Lill. Abr. 99. Leflee for Term of Years affigns over 
his Term and dies, his Executors fhall not be charged 
for Rent due after his Deceafe. Noy’s Max. 71. Where 
the Executor of a Leffee afigns the Term, Debt will 
not lie again him for Rent incurred after the A/ign- 
zment; becaule there is neither Privity of Contratt, 
nor Eftate between the Leflor and Executor: But if 
the Leflee himfelf affigns his Leafe, the Privity of 
Contract remains between him and the Leffor, although 
the Privity of Eflate is gone by the Afignment, and he 
fhall be chargeable during his Life ; but after his Death, 
the Privity of Contra& is likewife determined. 3 Rep. 
14. 1 Nelf, Abr.271. Although a Leflee make an 
Affignment over of his Term, yet Debt lies againft him 
by the Leffor or his Heir, (not having accepted Rent 
from the Afignee:) But where a Lefiee affgns his 
Term, and the Leffor his Reverfion, the Privity is de- 
termined, and Debt doth not lie for the Reverfioner 
againft the firft Leflee. Moor, cap. 472. And as the 
Rent iffues out of the Land, the Afignee generally 
who has the Land, and is privy in Eftate; is Debtor 
in Refpeét thereof. 3 Rep. 32. 
made by an Affignee, the firt Afignee is not fuable for 
the Reht; for if he be accepted by the Leffor, the 
Admiffion of one Afignee is the Admiffion of Twenty. 
Camp. Attorn. 491. Affigument by an Affignee difchar- 
geth him, becaufe he was only chargeable as having 
the Land ; and there is no Occafion for giving Notice 
to the Leffor of his 4fignment over Comberb. 192. 

If an Afienment is” 

In Cafe of A@tion of Debt for Rent by the Afignee 
of a Reverfion, the Defendant a Leffee may plead 
that, before any Rent became due, he affened the 
Term to another; but he muft fet forth in his Plea 
that he gave Notice to the Plaintiff of the d/ignment 
made. Raym. 163. A Man made a Leafe, provided 
that the Leflee or his 4/fføns, fhould not alien the 
Premifles without Licence of the Leffor, &c. who after 
gave Licence to the Leffee to alien ; by this the Leffee 
or his Afigns may alien in infinitum. 4 Rep. 119. 
The Leflor demifed Land, and covenanted with the 
Leffee, his Executors and Afigns, that if he were di- 
fturb’d or forced to pay any Charge, &c. he fhould 
retain fo much of the Rent; afterwards the Leflee 
made an Afjenment of his Term: And it was held, 
that his 4/ence might have Remedy upon. the Cove- 
nant by Way of Retainer againft the 4/fence of the- 
Reverfion, Péowd.72. If the Remainder of a Term 
of Years be afiened to another, the 4/ignee fhall have 
the Benefit of a Leffee ; and of Re-entry upon a Leafe 
made by the Grantor for fewer Years, €%c. by the 
Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap.34. And the Affignee of a Re- 
verfion of a Term, fhall take Advantage of a Cove- 
nant againft the Leflee of a fhorter Term ; as where 
Leffee for twenty Years, makes a Leafe for four Years, 
Moor, ca. 694, 695. The Word Heir, is fufficient to 
make an Affignee ; and the Grantee of a common Per- 
fon is Afignee to have Benefit of a Covenant, Grant, 
&e. Plowd. 173. A Leafe was made for Years of 
Lands, excepting the Woods; the Leffor grants the 
Trees to the Lefke, and he a/fgns the Land over to 
another: The Trees do not pafs by this 4/gnment to 
the Affignee. Golafo.188. Leffee for Years rendring 
Rent, covenants to build a Houfe on the Land in ten 
Years; within which Time he a/figns his Term, Ac- 
tion lies on the Covenant againft the Afignee. Godb. 
60. But where a Leffee covenanted for himfelf and 
his Affigns to rebuild a Houfe before fuch a Time, 
which he did not do, but after the Time expired he 
affigned the Term; adjudged that this Covenant will 
not bind the Afignee, becaufe it was broken before 
the Affignment. 1 Salk. 199. Where Tenant for Years 
affigns his Eftate, no Confideration is neceflary ; for 
the Tenure being fubject to Payment of Rent, &c. is 
fufficient to velt an Eftate in the Afynee: In other 
Cafes fome Confideration muft be paid. 1 Mod. 263. 
The Words required in Afienments, are grant, affign, 
and fet over; which may amount to a Grant, Feoff- 
ment, Leafe, Releafe, Confirmation, @c. 1 Inf. 301. 
In thefe Deeds, the Afienor is to covenant to fave harm- 
lefs from former Grants, êc. That he is Owner of 
the Land, and hath Power to affgn; that the Afenee 
fhall quietly enjoy, and to make further Affurance ; 
and the dfignee may covenant to pay the Rent, and 
perform the Covenants, &c. Bonds, Sc. are affened 
by Power of Attorney to receive and fue in the 4/- 
Jgnor’s Name: But Bills of Exchange are afignable by 
Indorfement, and the 4feznees may recover in their 
own Names by Stat. 3 & 4 Ann. c. 9. 

An Affignment of Chambers in an Inn of Court. 

HIS Indentute made the Day, &c. in the Year 
of our Lord, &c. Between A.B. of, &c. E/q; 

of the one Part, and C. D. of, &c. Gent. of the other 
Part: Whereas in and by a certain Writing made and 
dated, &c. at Lincoln’s Inn, the Benchers of the faid 
Inn did order that the faid A.B. fhould have a Leafe of 
All that Chamber up one Pair of Stairs, Number, &c. 
belonging to Lincoln’s Inn aforefaid, for the Term of 
Twenty-one Years, to commence at, &c. under the yearly 
Rent of, &c. as by the Jaid recited Writing or Order may 
more fully appear. And whereas in Purfuance of the 
Said Order, a Leafe of the faid Chamber hath been fince 
made and granted to the faid A.B. for the faid Term of 

O Twenty- 
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Twenty-one Years, &c. Now this Indenture witneffeth, 
That the faid A.B. for and in Confideration of the Sum, 
of Tavo hundred Pounds of laavful Money of Great Bri- 
tain, to him in Hand paid by the faid C. D. at and be- 
Sore the Sealing and Delivery hereof, the Receipt whereof 
he doth hereby acknowledge, Hath granted, bargained, 
Jold, affigned and fet over ; and by thefe Prefints doth 
grant, bargain, fell, affign and fet over unto the faid 
C.D. bis Executors, Adminifirators and Affigus, AN that 
the Chamber. aforefaid with the Appurtenances, and all 
the Efiate, Right, Title, Interefi, Property, Claim and 
Demand whatfoever of bim the Jaid A, B. of, in and to 
the fame, or any Part thereof: To have and to hold 
the faid Chamber, with the Appurtenances, to the faid 
C.D. bis Executors, Adminifirators, and Affigns, from 
henceforth, for and during all the Reft and Refidue of the 
Said Term of Twenty-one Years, therein to come and un- 
expired. And the faid A.B. doth by thefe Prefents, for 

himfelf, his Executors and Adminifirators, covenant and 
grant to and with the faid C. D. his Executors, Admi- 
nifirators and Affizns, in Manner following; (that is to 
Jay) that he the faid A.B. hath good Right, full Power 
and lawful Authority, to grant and affign the faid Cham- 
ber and Premiffes a mentioned, in Manner and Form 
aforefaid: And that the fame is free and clear of all 
Sormer Grants, Affignments, Incumbrances, Arrears of 
Rent, and all other Duties payable to the faid Society of 
Lincoln's Inn, or any the Officers or Minifters thereof, 
or otherwife howsoever : And alfo that he the faid 
C. D. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, foall and 
lawfully may at all Times hereafter, during the Reft and 
Refidue now to come and unexpired of the faid Term of 
Twenty-one Years, peaceably and quietly have, hold, oc- 
cupy, poffefs and enjoy the faid Chamber and Premiffis 
above mentioned, and hereby granted and affigned, with- 
out any Let, Suit, Trouble, Evidtion, Ejection, Claim 
or Demand, of or by the faid A.B. his Executors, Ad- 
minifirators or Afjigns, or any other Perfon or Perfons 
whatfoever: And further, that he the faid A.B. his 
Executors and Adminifirators fhal! and will from Time 
to Time, and at all Times hereafter, upon the reafonable 
Requefi, and at the Cofis and Charges of the faid C. D. 

| make, do, and execute, or caufe to be made, done and 
executed, all and every Juch further Ads and Affurances, 

Jor the better Affigning and Affuring of the faid Chamber 
| and Premiffes to the faid C. D. as by him the faid C.D. 
| or his Counfel learned in the Law, fball be reafonably 
| devifed, advifed or required. In Witnefls whereof the 
| Parties above named have hereunto put their Hands and 
) Seals, the Day and Year above written. 

| 
t 

| O all People to whom thefe Prefents fhail come, 

Form of an Affignment of a Bond. 

Greeting: Whereas A. B, of, &c. in and by one 
Bond or Obligation, bearing Date, &c. became bound to 

| C, D. of &c, ix the penal Sum of, &¢. conditioned for 
| the Payment of, &c. and Intereft at a Day long fince paft, 
| as by the faid Bond and Condition thereof may appear : 
| And whereas there now remains due to the faid C. D. 
| for Principal and Intercft. on the faid Bond, ‘the Sum. 
of, &c. Now know ye, That the faid C. D. for and 

| in Confideration of the faid Sum of, &c. of lawful Bri- 
| tifla Money to him in Hand paid by E.F. of, &c. the 
Receipt whereof the faid C. D. doth hereby acknowledge ; 

| he the faid C.D, Hath affigned and fet over, and by 
| thefe Prefents doth affign and fet over unto the faid 
| E. F. the faid recited Bond or Obligation, and the Mo- 
| ney thereupon due and owing, and all his Right and In- 
| tereft of, in and to the fame. And the faid C.D. for 
| the Confideration aforefaid, Hath made, conftituted and 
appointed ; and by thefe Prefents doth make, conflitute and 
appoint the faid E.F. his Executors and Adminifirators, 

| his true and lawful Attorney and Attornies irrevocable, 

for him and in his Name, and in the Name and Names 
2 

of his Executors and Adminifirators, but for the fole and 
proper Ufe and Benefit. of the faid E. FE. his Executors; 
Adminifirators and Affigns, to afk, require, demand and 
receive of the faid A. B. his Heirs, Executors and Ad- 
minifrators, the Money due on the faid Bond; and on 

Non-payment thereof, he the feid A. B. bis Heir:, Exe- 
cutors and Adminifivators, to fue for, and recover the 
fame; and on Payment thoreof to deliver up and cancel 
the faid Bond; and give fufficient Relecfes and Difcharges 
therefore; and one or more Attorney or Attornies under 
him to conflitute ; and whatfuever the faid È. F. or his 
Attorney or Attornies; fhall lawfully do in the Premiffes, 
the faid C. D. dath hereby allow and afirm. And the 
Said C.D. doth covenant with the faid &.¥. that he the 
Jaid C.D. hath not received, nor will receive the faid 
Money due on the faid Bond, or any Part thereof ; nei- 
ther feall or will releafe or difcharge the Jame, or any 
Part thereof; but will own and allow of all lawful Pro- 
ceedings for Recovery. thereof; he the faid E. F. faving 
the faid C.D. harmlefs, of and from any Cofis that may 
happen to hin thereby. In Witnefs, &e. 

Biimulare. To put Highways together: ’Tis 
mentioned in Leg. Hen. 1. ¢. 8. 
BHla Cadere, This Word fignifies to be non- 

fuited ; as when there is fuch a plain and legal Infuf- 
ficiency in a Suit, that the Complainant can proceed 
no further on it. Feta, lib. cap. 15. Bracon, lib. 2. 
cap. 7. 

Düfa cadit in Furatam, Is where a Thing in 
Controverfy is fo doubtful, that it muft neceffarily be 
tried by a Jury. Fleta, lib. 4. 0. 15. 

Biifa continuanda, A Writ dire&ted to the Ju- 
ftices of Affe for the Continuation of a Caufe, when 
certain Records alledged cannot be produced in Time 
by the Party that has Occafion to ule them. Reg. 
Orig. 217. 

Alfa Pzozeganda, Is a Writ direGed to the Ju- 
ftices afligned to take 4fz/es, for the Stay of Proceed- 
ings, by Reafon of the Party’s being employed in the 
King’s Bufinefs. Reg. Orig. 208. 

Alife, (Fr. Ais) According to our ancient Books 
is defined to be an Affembly of Knights, and other 
fubftantial Men, with the Juflice, in a certain Place, 
and at a certain Time appointed. Cufum. Normand. 
cap. 24. This Word is properly derived from the 
Latin Verb Affideo, to fit together ; and is alfo taken 
for the Court, Place or Time, when and where the 
Writs and Proceffes of 4/i/2 are handled or taken. 
And. in this Signification 4/7 is General; as when 
the Juftices go their feveral Circuits with Commiffion 
to take all Afifs: Or Special where a fpecial Com- 
miflion is granted to certain Perfons, (formerly often- 
times done) for taking an Affe upon one or two Dif- 
feifins only. Bract. lib. 3. Concerning the General 
Afife, all the Counties of England are divided into 
fix Circuits, and two Judges are afligned by the King’s 
Commiffion to every Circuit, who hold their 4/j/es 
twice a Year in every County, (except Middlefex, where 
the King’s Courts of Records do fit, and where his 
Courts for his Counties Palatines are held) and have 
five feveral Commiffions. 1. Of Oyer and Terminer, 
dire&ted to them and many other Gentlemen of the 
County, by which they are empowered to try Trea- 
fons, Felonies, &c. and this is the larget Commiffion 
they have. 2. Of Gaol Delivery, dire&ed to the Judges 
and the Clerk of A/e Affociate, which gives them 
Power to try every Prifoner in the Gaol committed 
for any Offence whatfoever, but none but Prifoners in 
the Gaol ; fo that one Way or other they rid the Gaol 
of all the Prifoners in it. 3. Of Afi, direéted to 
themfelves only and the Clerk of 4fi/e, to take Afffes,, 
and do Right upon Writs of 4fje brought before them 
by fuch as are wrongfully thruft out of their Lands 
and Poffeffions : Which Writs were heretofore frequent, » 
but now Men's Poffeffions are fooner recovered by Ejeét- 

ments, 
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ments, &c. 4: Of Nif priui, direed tothe Judges 
and Clerk of Afife, by which Civil Caufes grown to 
Iffue in the Courts above, are try’d in the Vacation by 
a Jury of twelve Men of the County where the Caufe 
of Aétion arifes; and on Return of the Verdi& of the 
Jury to the Court above, the Judges there give Judg- 
ment. 5. 4 Commiffion of the Peace, in every County 
of the Circuits ; and all Juftices of the Peace of the 
County are bound to be prefent at the df/es; and 
Sheriffs are alfo to give their Attendance on the Judges, 
or they- thall be fined. Bacon's Elem. 15, 16, Se. 
There is a Commiflion of the Peace, Oyer and Ter- 
miner and Gaol-Delivery of Newgate, held feveral 
Times in a Year, for the City of London and County 
of Middlefex, at Fuftice- Hall in the Old- Baily, where 
the Lord Mayor is the Chief Judge. In Wades there 
are but two Circuits, North and South Wales; for each 
of which the King appoints two Perfons learned in 
the Laws to be Judges. Srat. 18 Eliz. c. 8. If Ju- 
ftices fit by Force of a Commiffion, and do not adjourn 
the Commiffion, it is determined. 4 Jn/?. 265. The 
Conftitution of the Juftices of Aye, was begun by 
Hen. 2. though fomewhat different from what they 
now are: And by Magna Charta |uftices fhall be fent 
through every County once a Year, who with the 
Knights of the refpeclive Shires, fhall take ffs of 
Novel Diffeifin, &c. in their proper Shires, and what 
cannot be determined there, fhall be ended by them 

| in fome other Place in their Circuit; and if it be too: 
difficult for them, it fhall be referred to the Juttices of 
the Bench, there ta be ended. 9 Hen. 3. cap.12. Ju- 
ftices of Afife, (ec. are to hold their Seifions in the 
chief Towns of the County; and their Records to be 
fent' into the Exchequer. 6 R. 2. 9 Ed. 3. ° By the 
Stat. 21 Geo. 2. c. 12. the Summer Affies in Bucking- 
hamfoire hall be held at the Town of Buckingham. 
Afije is likewife ufed for a Fury, where Afffes of 
Novel Diffeifin are tried : The Panels of 4fifes thall 
be arrayed, and a Copy indented delivered! by the She- 
riff, &c. to the Plaintiffs and Defendants fix Days be- 
fore the Seffions, &¥c. if demanded, on Pain of 40 /. 
by Stat. 6 H. 6. cap. 2. And Afife is taken for a 
Writ for Recovery of Poflefion of Things immovable, 
whereof any one and his Anceftors have been diffeifed. 
Likewife in another Senfe, it fignifies an Ordinance or 
Statute. Reg. Orig. 279. The Writs of Afife are the 
four Sorts following. 

Dilife of Robel Dilkcifin, (4a Nove Difzifine ) 
Lies where Tenant in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for Term 
of Life, is put out and diffeifed of his Lands, or Tene- 
ments, Rents, Common of Pafture, Common Way, or 
of an Office, Toll, &¥c.. Glanv. lib. 10. Reg. Orig. 
197. - Afije mult be of an actual Freehold in Lands, 
&c. and not a Freehold in Law: It lieth of Common 
of Pafture, where the Commoner hath a Freehold in 
it, and the Lord or other Perfons feed it fo hard,. that 
all the Grafs is eat up; but then the Plaintiff muft 
count and fet forth how long the Land was fed, and 
alledge per quod Proficuum fuum- ibidem amifit, Sc. 
g Rep. 113.. One may have an Æffife of Land and 
Rent, or of feveral Rents, and Offices and Profits in 
his: Soil, all in one Writ: And if it be of a Rent- 
Charge, or Rent-Seck, it fhall be general de Zibero Te- 
nemento in fuch a Place, and all the Lands and Tenants 
of the Tenements charged ought to be named in the 
Writ; but in 4/7/ for Rent-Service it is otherwife. 
Dyer 31. An Afife may be brought for an Office held 
for Life; but then“it muft be an Office of Profit, not of 
Charge only: Of the Toll of a Mill, or Market, 
Affe lieth ; though it may not be brought of Suit to a 
Mill. 8 Rep 46, 47. By Magna Charta, 9 Hen. 3. 
cap. 12. Affifes of Novel Diffeifin, &c. thall be taken 
in the proper Counties, by the King’s Juftices: And 
for Eftovers of Wood, Profit taken in Woods, Corn to 
be received yearly in a certain Place; and for Toll, 
Tonnage, &*c. and of Offices in Fee, an 4/7/e fhall be; 

| | 
alfo for Common of Turbary, and of Fifhing, appen- 
dant to Freehold; 6c. And in this Suit, if the De- 
fendant fail tó make good the Exception which he 
pleads, he fhall be adjudged a Diffeifor, without ta- 
king the 4f/e; and fhall pay the Plaintiff double-Da- 
mages, and be imprifoned a Year. Stat. 13 Ed. 1. 
cap. 25. If inan Afi no Tenant of the Freehold be 
mentioned, the Defendant may plead it; and where 
one Defendant pleads, no Tenant of the Freehold na- 
med in the Writ, if this is found, the Writ fhall abate 
quoad all. Dyer 207: On fuch a Plea of the Defen- 
dant, the Plaintiff fays that he hath made a Feoff- 
ment to Perfons unknown, and he himfelf hath con- 
tinually taken the Profits; if then they are at Iflue 
upon the Taking of the Profits, and it be found 
agint the Defendant, it fhall not be inguired of the 
oints of the 4e, for the Difleifin is acknowledg’d. 

1 Danv. Abr. 584. And if the Deed of the Anceftor 
of the Plaintiff be pleaded in Bar, and this is denied, 
and found for the Plaintiff; the 4/e thall not inquire 
of the Points of the Writ, bat only of the Damages. 
Heid. 585. In Affe the Tenant pleads in Bar, and 
the Plaintiff makes Title, but the Tenant doth neither 
anfwer nor traverfe the Title; in this Cafe the 4% 
fhall be awarded at large. Cro. Biz. 559. And if any 
other Title is found for the Plaintiff, he thall recover. 
Bro. Afi. 231. A Tenant pleads in Abatement in an 
Afije, he muft at the fame Time plead over in Bar; 
and no Imparlance fhall be allowed,’ without good 
Caufe: And where there are feveral Defendants, and 
any of them do not appear the firt Day, the Ajz/e 
fhall be taken againft them by Default. Pash. 5 W. 3. 
If Affe be brought againft a Leffee, he may not plead 
Affifa non; for that is the Form of the Plea in Bar for 
‘Venant of the Freehold: He ought to plead the fpe- 
cial Matter, w/z. his Leafe, the Reverfion in the Plain- 
tiff, and that he is poffeffed, and fo in without Wrong. 
Fenk. Cent. 142. An Affe is to be firt arraigned, 
and the Plaintiff's Counfel prays the Court that the 
Defendant may be called; whereupon he is called ; 
and if the Defendant appears, then hig Counfel demand 
Gyer of the Writ of Affe, and the Return of it; 
which is granted ; and then he prays Leave to imparl 
to a fhort Time after, and the Jury is adjourn’d to 
that Day: At the Day given by the Court, the De- 
fendant is again called, and upon his Appearance, he 
pleads to the 4/7/e; and upon this an Iffue is joined 
between the Parties, and the Jurors are fworn to try 
the Hffue, the Counfel proceeding to give them their 
Evidence: After the Trial the Court gives Judgment, 
and the Plaintiff recovering is to have Writ of Seifin, 
&e. 1 Lill. Abr. 105, 106. The Trial on Ae is 
Feflinum Remedium 3 and in this AGtion, the Land, Da- 
mages and Colts are recovered. ‘The Jurors that are 
to try the Afife, are called Recognitors of the Afife ; 
and they are to view the Thing in Demand: By Writ 
of Afife, the Sheriff is eommanded, Quod faciat duo- 
decim liberos ES legales bomines de vicineto, Sc. Videre 
tenementum illud, E nomina eorum imbreviari, S quod 
Jummoneat eos per bonas fummonitiones, quod fint coram 

Juficiariis, Fc. parati inde facere recognitionem, Se. 
In an fife, the Plaintiff muft prove his Title, then 
his Seifin and Diffifin: But Seifin of Part of a Rent, 
is fufficient to have Affe of the whole ; and if a Man 
who hath Title to enter, fet his Foot upon the Land 
and is oufted, that is a fufficient Seifiz. Comp. Attorn. 
267. Seifin of an Office may be alledged by taking 
Money for the Bufinefs done, and the Place where the 
Officer fat be put in View. Dyer 114. In Affe, the 
Defendant fhall not effoin, nor caft a Proteétion, or 
pray in Aid of any but the King, vouch any Stranger, 
or Party to the Writ, unlefs he enter prefently into the 
Warrantry. 8 Rep. ṣo. The Plaint need not be fo 
certain in 4//e as in other Writs; the Judgment being 
to recover per Vifum Recognitorum; and if the Plaint be 
but fo certain as the Recognitors may put the Demand- 
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ant into Pofleffion, it is fufficient. Dyer 84. The De- 
mandant in an 4i may abridge his Plaint at any 
Time after the Jury are charged, before Verdict. 
1 Danv. 580. For Proceedings in Writ of Affe of 
Novel Difféifin; fee Plowd. 411, 412. If Leffee for 
Years, or Tenant at Will, be oufted, the Leffor, or he 
in Remainder, may have 4/F/2, becaufe the Freehold 
was in him at the Time of the Diféifin. Kel. 109. 
Alife lies for Tithes, by Star. 32 Hen. 8. cap.7. Cro. 
Eliz. §59. But not for an Annuity, Penfion, &c. In 
fome Cafes an 4/i/e will lic, where Ejectment will 
not; for Inftance, de uno Crofto, becaufe it may be 
put in View to the Jury. z Bulf. 214. Ejeétment 
will not lie de Piftaria, by Reafon the Sheriff cannot 
deliver Poffeffion of it; but an 4//e will lie for it, as 
it may be viewed by the Recognitors. Cro. Car. 534. 
Afife will lie fometimes where Trefpafs Vi & Armis 
doth not; as where a Lord enters and diftrains his 
Tenant fo often, when nothing is due, that the Te- 
nant is difturbed in manuring his Lands; in fuch Cafe, 
he may have Affe de fovent foits Diftrefi, but he can- 
not have Trefpafs Vi & armis again{t his Lord. 8 Rep. 
47. 1 Nelf. Abr. 276. Where an Affe concerns the 
King and his Prerogative, the Judges may be pro- 
hibited to proceed therein, by Writ De non ulterius 
Profequendo Rege inconfulto. Ibid. 277. The Court of 
Common Pleas or King’s Bench may hold Plea of A/- 
fies of Land in the County of Middlefex, by Writ out 
of Chancery. 1 Lill. Abr. 105. And in Cities and 
Corporations an Affe of fre Force lies for Reco- 
very of Poffeflion of Lands, within forty Days after 
the Difeifin, as the ordinary Afife in the County. 
FNS Bs Fs 

Form of a Writ of Afife of Novel Diffifin. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of 
W. Greeting. A.B. bath complained to us, that 

C. D. unjuply and without Judgment hath diffeifed him 
of bis Free Tenement or Freehold in, &c. within, thirty 
Years now laft pafi; and therefore we command you, 
that if the faid A. makes you fècure in profecuting his 
Claim, then that you caufe the faid Tenement to be re- 
Jeifed of the Chattels which in it were taken, and the 
fame Tenement with its Chaitels to be in Peace, until 
the next Affifes when our Fuftices into thofe Parts hall 
come; and in the mean Time do you caufe Twelve free 

and lawful Men of that Venue or Neighbourhood to view 
the faid Tenement, and their Names to be impanelled, 
and fummon them by good Summoners, that they be before 
our Jaid Jufices at the faid Afiifes, ready to make Re- 
cognifance thereof; and put by Sureties and fafe Pledges 
the faid C. or his Bailiff, if he feall nat be found, that 
be then be there to hear that Recognifance; and have 
you there the Summoners, the Names of the Pledges, and 
this Writ. Witnels, &c. 

A Count or Declaration, with a Plea; Iffue, and Judg- 
ment in an Afife. 

Wilts, f. HE Afife come to Recognife, whether 
C. D. unjuply and without Judgment 

did difftife A. B. of bis Freehold in, &c. within thirty 
Years now laf paf, &c. And whereupon the faid A. 
by T. E. bis Attorney complains, that he the faid C. dif 
feifed bim of one Meffuage, twenty Acres of Land, and, 
&c. with the Appurtenances, in, &c. And for bis Title 
to the Tenements and Afife aforefaid, the faid A. faith, 
that T.B, Father of him the faid A. long before the ob- 
taining of the faid Original Writ of Affe, was feifed 
of the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, in 
bis Demefne as of Fee; and being so feifed thereof, the 
Day and Year, &c. at, &c. aforefaid, by his Indenture, 
made between him the faid T. of one Part, and, &c. 
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of the other Part, evhich other Part thereof with the 
Seal of the faid T. affixed thereto and by him figned, the 
Said A. here brings into this Court, the Date whereof is 
the fame Day and Year above, he for himfelf his Heirs 
and Affigns did covenant, grant, &c. (here reciting a 
Deed of Covenants to levy a Fine of the Tenements, among 
other Things, and the Fine levied accordingly) to the Ufe 
of A. and his Heirs, &c. By Virtue of which Fine fo 
levied, the faid A. into the faid Tenements with the Ap- 
purtenances entered, and was thereof feifed in bis Demefne 
as of Fee, until the aforefaid C.D. him the faid A>? 
thereof unjuftl, and without Fudgwent did diffeife as 
aforefaid ; and this he is ready to verify ; whereupon he 
prays the Afife, Ee. And the faid C. by, &c. his At- 
torney comes, &c.-and faith, that he has nothing in the 
Said Tenements with the Appurtenances, to put in View 
of the Recognitors of the faid Afife, and in the Plaint 
or Declaration aforefaid /pecified, nor had at the Day of 
bringing the original Writ of Afife aforesaid, or ever 
after, nor any Injury or Diffeifin did to the faid A. 
And of this he puts himfelf upon the Affe; and the 
Said C. does likewife: Therefore let the Afiile thereof be- 
tween them be taken, &c. (here follows the Verdi&t of 
the Recognitors or Fury, for the Plaintiff A.) Therefore 
it is confidered, that the faid A. do recover again} the 
Jaid C. bis Seifin of the Tenements aforefaid, with the 
Appurtenances, and alfo, &c. And the faid C. is in 
Mercy, &c. And hereupon the faid A. prays the Writ 
of the Lord the King, to be directed to the Sheriff of the 
County aforefaid, to caufe to be delivered to him full Seifin 
of the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances; and 
it is granted to him, returnable here, &c. 

Alife of Mort dAncchoz, (Afia Mortis Antecef- 
Joris) Is a Writ that lieth where a Man’s Father, 
Mother, Brother, Sifter, Uncle, Aunt, Sc. died feifed 
of Lands, Tenements, Rents, &’c. that were held in 
Fee, and after their Deaths a Stranger abateth. Reg. 
Orig. 223. It is good as well againft the Abator, as 
any other in Poffeflion of the Land: But it lies not 
againft Brothers or Sifters, Gc. where there is Privity 
of Blood between the Perfon profecuting and them. 
Co. Litt, 242. And it muft be brought within the 
Time limited by the Statute of Limitations, or the 
Right may be loft by Negligence. If the Anceftor 
were feifed the Day that he died, of any Lands, or 
other Eftate in Fee-fimple, although a Stranger enter- 
eth and diffeifeth him of that Land the Day that he 
dieth, fo that he dieth not feifed of the faid Land ; 
yet the Perfon who is his Heir fhall have the A/i/e of 
Mort d’ Ancefior, becaufe the Writ doth not fuppofe 
that the Axceffor died feifed ; but faith Parati Sacra- 
mento recogn. Si W.B. Pater, Sc. fuit feifitus die quo 
obiit, Fc. And the fame is fufficient, although he 
dieth not feifed. Firz. Nat. Br. 433. If a Man go 
beyond Sea in Pilgrimage, and dieth there; or if he 
enter into Religion, &c. „his Heir fhall have a Writ of 
Afife of Mort d’Ancefor, and it fufficeth that the 
Anceflor was feifed the Day he went out of the Land, 
although it was not the Day of his Death. Jid. 434, 
435. By the Statute of Ghucefer, if Tenant by the 
Curtefy alien his Wife’s Inheritance, and dieth, the 
Heir of the Wife fhall have an Affe of Mort d An- 
cefor, if he have not Affets by Defcent from the 
Tenant by the Curtefy ; and the fame fhall be as well 
where the Wife was not feifed of Land the Day of 
her Death, as where fhe was feifed thereof. 6 Ed 1. 
New Nat. Br. 489. A Warden of a College, &c. 
fhal! have Afije of Mort ad’ Ancefor, of Rent where 
his Predeceflor was feifed. And a Man may have 
Afife of Mort d Anceftor of Rents, againft feveral. Per- 
fons in feveral Counties ; having in the End of the 
Writ feveral Summons againft the Tenants: ‘And the 
Procefs in this Writ, is Summons againft the Party ; 
and if he makes Default at the Day of the 4/7 re- 
turned, then the Plaintiff ought to fue out a Refum- 

mons ; 
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mons; and if he makes Default again, the 4/7 fhall 
be taken, Sc. Bro. Afif. 88. In a Mort d Ancefoor, 
if the Tenant fays, the Plaintiff is not next Heir, and 
this is found againit him, the Points of the Writ fhall 
be inquired of: And in this Cafe, the 4/3/z may find, 
that though the Plaintiff be the next Heir, yet he is 
not next Heir as to this Land; for this is in regard 
of their Inquiry at large. Br. Mort a’ An. 47. 1 Danv. 
Abr: 584. 
Mort d’Anceflor; but it lieth not of an Eftate-tail, 
only where the Axceffor-was feifed in Demefne as of 
Fee. Bro. Ajif. Wa Man be barred in Affe of Novel 
Diffifin, upon fhewing a Difcent, or other {pecial Mat- 
ter, he may have Mort d’ dnceffor, or Writ of Entry fur 
Diffifin, &c. 4 Rep. 43. 

Form of a Writ of Afife of Mort d Anceftor. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of W. 
G Greeting: If A.B. pall make you fecure, that he 
will profecute his Claim, then fummon, &c Twelve free 
and lawful Men of the Neighbourhood of, &c. that they 
be before our Fujftices at the frf Allifes, «when into thofe 
Parts they fhall come; or before our Fuftices at Weft- 
thinfter on the Day, &c. or before our trufty and beloved, 
&c. and thofe whom to them we foall afficiate, at acer- 
tain Day and Place, which the faid Fuftices foall caufe 
you to know (or to be known to you) ready upon Oath to 
recognife, if W.B. Father of the faid A. &c. was 
Seifed in bis Demefne as of Fee, of one Meffuage, and one 
Yard- Land with the Appurtenances in D. the Day whi. h 
be d'd; and whether he dyd, &c. And if the faid A. 
‘Be bis next Heir; and in the mean Time, let them Jee the 

| faid Meffiiage and Land, and do you caufe their Names to 
be impanell’d; and fummons by good Summoners C.D. 
who now holdeth the faid Meffuage and Lands, that he 
be there to hear the Recognition: And have you there the 
Summoners, and this Writ. Witnefs, Sc. 

Afe of Darrein Prelentment, (Afia ultime 
Prafentationis) A Writ lying where a Man and his 
Ancellors have prefented a Clerk to a Church, and 
after, the Church being void, a Stranger prefents his 
Clerk to the fame Church, whereby the Perfon having 
Right is difturb'd. Reg. Orig. 30. And a Man fhall 
have Affe of Darrein Prefentment, although he nor 
his Anceftors did prefent to the laft Avoidance: As if 
Tenant for Life or Years, or in Dower, or by the 
Curtefy, fuffer an Ufurpation into a Church, We. and 
die; he in Reverfion, who is Heir unto the Anceftor 
who lait prefented, fhall have Afife of Darrein P78- 
Jentment, if he be difturbed: But if a Man prefent ; 
and then grant the Advowfon unto another for Life, 
and he fuffer one Ufurpation, or two, or three Ufur- 
pations ; now at the next Avoidance, he in the Re- 
verfion fhall not have an Affe of Darrein Presentment, 
if he be difturbed to prefent. 10 £d.3- In this Cafe 
he is put to his Writ of Right. Ifa Difturber prefent 
to an Advowfon, and the Patron bring an Affe of 
Darrein Prefentment, and pendent the Writ, the In- 
cumbent dieth, if the Difturber prefenteth again and 
dies, yet the Patron fhall have an Affife of Darrein 
Prefentment upon the firk Difturbance againft the Heir 
of the Difturber, by Journeys Accounts. New Nat. 
Br.7t. Afife of Darrein Prefentment doth not lie for 
one Coparcener againft the other: The Church is 
never litigious between Parceners; for if they cannot 
agree, the Ordinary ought to admit the Prefentee of 
the Eldeft: Contra of Jointenants. Mich. 15 Ed. 3. 
Tf a Man prefent to a Church, and afterwards the Par- 
fon doth refign, ĉc. and the Patron prefents again 
and is difturb'd, he fhall have this Writ, although the 
former Prefentee be living; and the Writ hall fuppofe, 
that the Defendant doth deforce him of the Advowfon; 
and yet the Plaintiff by his Declafation counteth that 

Damages fhall be recovered in the die of 

he or his Anceftors laft prefented, by which he fup- 
pofeth that he is in Poffeflion, Ge. New Nat. Br. 74. 
A Perfon prefents to an Advowfon, and after the In- 

cumbent dies, and the Ordinary doth prefent another 
by Lapfe, on that Incumbent’s Death the right Patron 
fhall prefent ; and if he be diiturbed, he fhall have an 
Afife of Darrein Prefentment, notwithftanding the 
mean Prefentmenis: But one cannot make Title to a 
Prefentment in Time of War. Jid. A Tenant in 
Tail of an Adyowfon may have this Writ, as well as 

Tenant in Fee thereof, and is not put to a Quare Im- 
pedit: And tis faid a Leffee for Years may bring it, 
if he hath prefented before, although he hath no Free- 
hold ; for this 4/7 is not like an Affe of Novel Dif 
Jeifin. 46 Af. 4. F.N. B. 31. Though he who will 
generally bring the Afife of Darrein Prefentment, ought 
to have the fame Eftate or Part thereof, which he had 
at the Time of the firt Prefentment: Therefore if 
fuch Leffee for Years of an Advowfon prefents, and 
after his Eltate is enlarged for Life, or in Fee; and 
then the Church becomes void, he fhall not have this 
Writ, becaufe he hath a new Eftate by Enlargement, 
and no Part of his former Eftate. Kelw. 118. MaHor. 
Qu. Imped. 162. By Magna Charta 9 H. 3. c. 13. 
Thele Afifes of Darrein Prefentment are to be always 
taken before the fuftices of the Bench, and there fhall 
be determined. In Jie of Darrein Prefentment, the 
Procefs is Summons and Refummons, Habeas Corpus, 
&c. And if the Writ be brought in Midalefex, at the 
Return the Affe fhall be there arraigned at the Bar, 
and the Tenant demanded; if the Tenant doth not 
appear, a Refummons fhall be awarded; and if upon 
that he appeareth not, the 4/7 is to be taken againit 
him by Default, &c. In this Affe, fix of the Jury 
ought to have the View of the Church, to the Intent 
that they may put the Plaintiff in Poffeffion, if he rë- 
covers: And the Judgment is to recover the Prefenta- 
tion and Damages, and the Value of the Church for 
Half a Year; and if Six Months be paft, ‘Two Years 
Value of the Church fhall be recovered, by Star. Wif. 
By NG Bias Ke steps Ya 

Form of a Writ of Affife of Darrein Prefentment. 

EORGE zhe Second, &c. To the Sheriff of 
W. Greeting: If A.B. pall fecure you, &c. then 

do you fummon by good Summaners Twelve free and law- 
Sul Men of the Venue or Neighbourhood of D. that they 
be before our Fuftices, &c. ready to recognife upon their 
Oaths, what Patron in the Time of Peace prefented the 
lafi Parfon, or Incumbent, who is dead, to the Church 
of, &c. which is vacant, as "tis faid, and the Advow/fon 
whereof the faid A. faith belongs to him; and in. the 
mean Time the Church let them view, and do you caufe 
their Names to be return’d, and fummon C.D. who 
deforced him of that Advow/in, that he be there- to hear, 
&c. And have you then there the Summoners and this 
Writ. Witnefs, &c. 

Alife de utrum, (ffa utrum) Lieth for a Par- 
fon againft a Layman, or a Layman againft a Parfon, 
for Lands or Tenements doubtful, whether they be 
Lay-fee, or Free Alms belonging tothe Church. Brad. 
lib. 4. It is a Writ of the higheft Nature that a 
Parfon can have: And if a Parfon, Prebendary, &c. 
lofe by Default in a real Aétion, he may have this 
Writ; for it is his Writ of Right. 6 Rep. 8. Thefe 
are the four Kinds of Writs of Affe, uted in A&ions 

poffeflory ; and are called Petit Aff/es, in reipedt of 
the Grand fife: For the Law of Fees is grounded 
upon two Rights, one of Poffefion, the other of Pro- 
perty; and as the Grand Afife ferves for the Right of 
Property, fo the Petit 4/7/e ferveth to fettle the Right 
of Poffeflion. Horns Mirr. At the Common Law 
there are but two Forms of Writs of fif, viz. Afife 
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de Libero Tenemento, and Afife de Communia Paflure. 
8 Rep. 45. The Affiyes ot Novel Diffeifin, &c. and 
De Communia Paffure, were inftituted by Hen. 2. in 
the Place of Duels: And therefore G/anvile tells us, 
That Magna Affifa eff Regale beneficium, clementia prin- 
cipis de Confilio procerum populis indultum, a quo vite 
bominum EF Status integritati tam falubriter confulitur, 
ut in er, quod quis in Libero Soli tenemento poffidet, 
retinendo, Duelli cafum homines declinare poffunt ambi- 
guum, Fc. Glanv. lib. 2. cap. 7 

Alife of the Forh, (Mile de Forefta) Is a Sta- 
tute touching Orders to be obferv’d in the King’s 
Foreft. Manwood 35. ‘The Statute of View of Frank- 
Pledge, Anno 18 Ed. 1. is alfo called the Afife of the- 
King: And the Statute of Bread and Ale 51 Her. 3. 
is termed the Affe of Bread and Ale. And thele 
are fo called, becaufe they fet down and appoint a 
certain Meafure, or Order, in the Things they con- 
tain. There is further an 4//e of Nufance, fifa 
Nocumenti, where a Man maketh a Nufance to the 
Freehold of another, to redrefS the fame. And befides 
Littleton’s Divifion of Afi/es, there are others men- 
tioned by other Writers, viz. Afife at large, brought 
by an Infant to enquire of a Diffeifin, and whether his 
Anceflor were of full Age, good Memory, &c. when 
he made the Deed pleaded, whereby he claims his 
Right. Afife in Point of Afife, (Afifa in modum 
Afife) which is when the Tenant as it were fetting 
Foot to Foot with the Demandant, without any Thing 
further, pleads direétly to the Writ, no Wrong, no 
Diffeifin. Afife out of the Point of Afife, is when the 
Tenant pleadeth fomething by Exception ; as a Fo- 
reign Releafe, or Foreign Matter triable in a Foreign 
County ; which muft be tried by a Jury, before the 
principal Caufe can proceed. Afife of Right of Da- 
mages is where the Tenant confeffeth an Oufter, and 
referring it to a Demurrer in Law, whether it were 
rightly done or not, is adjudged to have done Wrong; 
whereupon the Demandant fhall have a Writ of 4/- 
fixe to recover Damages. Brad. lib. 4. F. N.B. 105. 
ae are likewife awarded fy Default of Tenants, 

itoa. (Affifores) Sunt qui Affifas condunt, aut 
Laxationes imponunt. In Scotland, (according to 
Skene) they are the fame with our Jurors; and their 
Oath is this: 

We foall leil fuith fay, 
Aad na fuith conceal, for nathing we may, 
So far as we are charg’d upon this Aitife, 

Be God himfelf, and be our Part of Paradife, 
And as we will anfwer to God, upon 
The dreadful Day of Dome. 

Afus, Rented or farmed out for fuch an Aff, 
or certain aflefled Rent in Money or Provifions, Terra 
affife was commonly oppofed to Terra Dominica; this 
lait being held in Demain, and occupied by the Lord, 
the other let out to inferior Tenants. So among the 
Lands of the Knights Templars, belonging to their 
Preceptory of Sandford. Com. Oxon. Apud Covele de 
dono Matildis Regine bhabentur quatuor bide, quarum 
due funt in Dominico, & due Alife ab hominibus apud, 

Cs Kennet’s Paroch. Antiq. 141. And hence 
comes the Word to a/fèfs or allot the Proportion and 
Rates in Taxes and Payments by 4/é/ars. 

Alithment, A Wiregeld, or Compenfation, by a 
pecuniary Mulét: From the Prepofition 4d, and the 
Sax. Sithe, Vice: Quod vice fupplicii ad expiandum de- 
litum folvitur. 

Affociation, ( Afaciatic) Is a Writ or Patent fent 
by the King, either at his own Motion, or at the 
Suit of a Party Plaintiff, to the Juftices appointed to 
take Affifes, or of Oyer and Terminer, &c. to have 
others a/bciated unto them. And this is ufual where 
a Juftice of Afife dies; and a Writ is iflued to the 
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Juftices alive to admit the Perfon afo-iated: Alfo 
where a Juttice is difabled, this is practifed. F. N. B. 
185. Reg. Orig. 201, 206, 223. The Clerk of the 
Afife is ufually A/iciate of Courfe; in other Cafes, 
fome learned Serjeants at Law are appointed. It has 
been holden, that an A/eciation after another Affacia- 
tion allowed and admitted, doth not lie; nor are the 
Juitices then to admit other Afficiation in that Writ 
afterwards, fo long as that Writ and Commiffion ftand 
in Force. Br. Affe 386. Mich. 32 H.6. The King 
may make an A/ociation unto the Sheriff upon a Writ 
of Redifèifin, as well as upon Afife of Novel Difiifin, 
&c. New Nat. Br. 416, 417. 

Bflociation of Warliament, In the Reign of 
King William IJE. the Parliament entered into a fo- 
lemn Afaciation to defend his Majelty’s Perfon and 
Goverment againft all Plots and Confpiracies: And 
all Perfons bearing Offices Civil or Military, were in- 
joined to fubfcribe the Aficiation, to ftand by King 
William, on Pain of Forfeitures and Penalties, &'c. 
By Stat. 7 & 8 W. 3. cap. 27 

Bhoite, (Abfolvere) To deliver from Excommuni- 
cation. Staundf. Pl. Cr. 72 The Defendant fhall 
remain in Prifon till the Plaintiff is afoiled; that is, 
delivered from his Excommunication: And in Star. 
1 Hen. 4. c. 10. Mention being made of K. Edw. 3. 
it is added, whom God a/fail. 
Atumpat, (from the Lat. 4fumo) Is taken for a 

voluntary Promife, by which a Man affumes or takes 
upon him to perform or pay any Thing to another : 
It comprehends any verbal Promife, made upon Con- 
fideration ; and the Civilians exprefs it diverfly, ac- 
cording to the Nature of the Promife, calling it fome- 
times Pađum, fometimes Promiffionem, or Conflitutum, 
Ec. Terms de Ley 60. When one becomes legally in- 
debted to another for Goods fold, the Law implies a 
Promife that he will pay this Debt ; and if it be not 
paid, Indebitatus Affumpfit lies. 1 Dany. Abr. 26. 
And Indebitatus Affumpfit lies for Goods fold and de- 
livered to a Stranger ad requifitionem of the Defendant. 
Ibid. 27. But on Afumpfit for Goods fold, you muft 
prove a Price agreed on, otherwife the Action will 
not lie; though this is helped by laying a Quantum 
Meruit with the Indebit. Affumpfit, wherein if you 
fail in Proof of the Price agreed, you may recover the 
Value. Wood's Inf. 536. Where Action is brought 
upon a Contract, if the Plaintiff miftakes the Sum 
agreed upon, he fails in his Action; but if he brings 
it upon the Promife in Law, arifing from the Debt, 
there, though he miftakes the Sum, he fhall recover. 
Alleyn 29. Every Contraét made between Parties, 
implies a mutual Promife for Performance: And yet 
an Aétion may be brought on a reciprocal Promife by 
one againft the other, although he who brings it hath 
not performed on his Side. Dyer 30, 75. When an 
Afjumpfit or Promife is the Ground of the A&ion, it 
muft be precifely fet forth; but in Actions upon mu- 
tual Promife, it is fufficient to fay generally that the 
Defendant hath not performed his Part, without aflign- 
ing of a Breach. 3 Lev. 319. He for whofe Benefit 
a Promife is made, it is faid, may have an Aton for 
the Breach of this Promife, although the Promife was 
not made to him. 2 Lew. 210. Ifa Promife be made 
without Limitation of Time for its Performance, rea- 
fonable Time fhall be allowed, if there be an imme- 
diate Confideration for it; and not Time during Life. 
1 Lill. Abr. 112. On Promife to deliver a Thing 
fuch a Day, the Party is bound to do it without Re- 
queft. 1 Lev. 284. But if a Promife be to do any 
Thing upon Requeft, the Requeft is neceffary to intitle 
the Action, on which it fhall arife. 1 Lev. 48. In 
every Action upon 4fumpfit, there ought to be a Con- 
fideration, Promife, and Breach of Promife. 1 Leon. 
c. 405. A Confideration upon which a Promife be- 
gins, cannot be difcharged without fome other Confi- 
deration: And Cgnfideration that if a Perfon will 
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forbear to fue another upon a Bond, &c. may be a 
good Confideration to pay the Debt, on Promife to do 
it. Cro. Fac. 620, 683. Two Perfons to go to an 
Inn-keeper, one hires an Horfe, and the other Pro- 
mifes that if the Inn-keeper will deliver the Horfe, 
he will fee it forth-coming, this Promife for another, 
is not good without Note in Writing: But the Perfon 
is chargeable upon the {pecial Bailment, and {fo good 
withou: a Note. 1 Zi//.118. An Infant having bought 
Goods and Wares died, and made his Wife Executrix ; 
fhe being afked for the Money fays, Forbear me till 
fuch a Time, and.I will pay it you; this was held 
no good Afump/it, for it wanted a Confideration. 
1 Leon. Ca. 156. But where an Executrix, in Con- 
fideration, the Plaintif would not moleft her, but give 
her a Day, promifed to pay Money due from the 
Teftator, Action lay without *fhewing that fhe had 
Affets; for that fhall be intended, and her Promife, 
and the Plaintiff's Forbearance of the Suit, was good 
Caufe of Action. 2 Cro. 273. An Adminiftratrix pro- 
mifed to pay the Plaintiff Money, if he would forbear 
Suit till fhe had taken out Letters of Adminiftration ; 
this was not a good 4/umpft, for the Defendant was 
not liable to the Suit as Adminiftratrix till Admini- 
ftration had, -fo there was no Confideration. Style 248, 
395. If a Plaintiff promifes to forbear to fue a Stran- 
ger, on the Defendant’s promifing to pay the Debt, 
and the Time of Forbearance)is uncertain, it will be 
ill; but with an Averment of a certain Time, it may 
be a good Afumpfit. So where a Man is under an 
Arreft, and the Plaintiff difcharges him, upon another’s 
Promife to pay, Se. Moor Caf. 1167. 1 Cro.19, 456. 
The Father was indebted to divers Merchants upon 
fimple Contract, and died feifed of Lands that de- 
fcended to his Son and Heir; the Creditors demand 
their Debts of him, who faith, If it be fo my Father 
owed it to you, I will pay it; adjudg’d aétionable. 
Moor Ca. 505, 357. An Executor or Adminiftrator 
regularly may take the fame Advantage upon A/fump/its 
made to the Teftator, and on Contracts, &’c. as the 
Teftator might have done, Plowd. 82. 2 Cro. 299. 
Every Executory Contraét, and Debt that is not upon 
Record, or on a Specialty, which may be turned into 
Damage, imports in it an 4/ump/it in Law, and one 
may have Debt or Aétion on the Cafe upon it at his 
Eleétion ; for when a Man doth agree to pay Money, 
or to deliver any Thing, he thereby promifth to pay 
or deliver it, Péowd. 128. 1 Cro. 94. If one, in 
Confideration I will be bound for him, or for his 
Friend, promife to fave me harmlefs ; this is a good 
Confideration and Promife: But if one promife to ano- 
ther to fave harmlefs, and fay not for what, or againft 
whom, thefe A/ump/fits are incertain and infenfible, 
and therefore void; though if any Certainty can be 
made of them, they may be good. 10 Rep, 102. 
Dyer 356. In cafe a Promife be, that he who hath 
the Fee-fimple of Land, fhaill not alien it; or that a 
Man fhall not take the Profit of his Lands, or ufe the 
Thing he hath bought; or if it be to fave a Man 
harmlefs whatfoever he fhall do, &c. the Promifes fo 
made will not bind or bear an Adtion. 10 Rep. 101. 
Co. Litt. 206. Dyer 304. Plwd. 64. If J.S. owes 
me Money, and another fays he will be my Pay- 
mafter ; or if the Party do not pay me fuch a Day, he 
will; or where one has built me a Honfe, if after I 
promife him 20/. thefe are not good Confiderations in 
Actions of Afumpfit. 44 £.3. 21. 1 Shep. Abr. 78. 
Though if where a Man in Confideration that he hath 
fealed a Releafe of a Debt due to him from 7.8. 
at the Requeft of me, I promife to pay it if the other 
do not, this is a good d/umpfit, although the Confi- 
deration be pat: As where one doth promife to ano- 
ther, becaufe he became Bail for his Servant, that he 
will fave him harmlefs; and here the Confideration is 
continuing. Dyer 272. 1 Cro. 296. In Confideration 
that I will lend one 104, and accept of {fuch a Bond, 
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&¥e. and releafe to him all Actions and Demands ; he 
affumes that if I cannot receive the Money on the 
Bond, he will pay it me, it is good: But if I profe- 
ćute upon it, I muft fet forth all this to be executed. 
2 Cro. 623. So where a Man promifes me, that if I 
will travel with him to London, to help him to fearch 
for the Will of J.S. he will pay me çZ for my 
Pains; if I fue for the Money, I muft fhew that I did 
travel with him to London, and help him to fearch for 
the Will, &e 2 Cro 620. The Afimpfit in an 
Agreement that will be binding and give Action, muft 
be compleat and perfect, and duly purfued and ob- 
ferved : And if the Party that makes the 4/ump/t, 
and he to whom it is made, agree together, and a 
Bond is given and taken for what is promifed ; by this 
the Afumpfit is difcharged. Alfo where an Afump/it 
is to ftand toan Award, if the Award made be void ; 
it will make the 4fumpfit void. Yelv. 87. 2 Leon. ca. 
223. 1 Leon. 170. ‘The Intent of the Parties by and 
to whom the Promife or Afumpfit is made, is more 
to be regarded than the Form of Words, and this In- 
tent and Meaning is to be followed, not in the Letter, 
but the Subftance of it: If a Promife be to provide 
Wedding Clothes for a Woman, this fhall be taken for 
fuch Clothes to be worn the Wedding or Feaft- Day 
according to the Dignity of the Perfon. Poph. 182. 
Yelv. 87. 3 Cro. 53. There may be A&tion without 
an Afjumpfit, when the Law obliges a Perfon to agree 
or aét; as againft a Vitualler for refufing to entertain 
his Guelts. 1 Vent. 72, 333. An Afumpfit may be 
upon a general Confideration; but it doth not lie where 
the Plaintiff has an Obligation to pay the Moncy, 
which is a ftronger Liez than dfJumpfit; nor when the 
Party has a Recognifance for the Duty, &c. Fenk. 
Cent. 293.  Affumpfit lies not for Rent ufually refer- 
ved on Leafes; but if a Man promife to pay, without 
a Leafe, fo much a Week as long as 4. B. &c. per- 
mits him to enjoy a Warehoufe, &c. which is a fpe- 
cial Canfe of Promife, this A€tion may lie. 2 Cro. 
592. And if one receive any Rent on Pretence of 
Title, Afumpfit lies; as it does alfo for the Receipt 
of Profits of an Office, &¥c. 2 Mod. 260. Where a 
Perfon pays Money upon a Miftake; or if he receives 
more from another in a Reckoning than he ought, or 
Fees than fhould be taken, an Afump/it lies. 1 Salk. 
22. Comb. 447. If a Man receives Money for the 
Ufe of another Perfon, Afumpfit may be had againft 
him as Bailiff or Receiver, which fupplies the Place of 
A@ion of Account: And where Money was depofited 
on a Wager, an Indebitatus lay for Money received to 
a Man’s Ufe. Show. 117. Special Indebitatus Affump- 
fit, as when one having promifed to pay if he loft, the 
other promifed to pay in like Manner, lay for Money 
won at Gaming, before the Statute 9 Ann. which pro- 
hibits Gaming, &c. 1 Danv. 28. If where a Pro- 
mife is made, one Part of it is againft Law, and ano- 
ther Part of it lawful, this is Ground fufficient for 
Afumpfit. 4 Rep. 94. Vide Aion upon the Cafe. 

Affumption, The Day of the Death of a Saint, fo 
called, Quia ejus anima in celum aflumitur. Du Cange, 

Tandem clara dies, Regine aflumptio ce/is, 
Regi parentis adef. 

Affurance of Lands, is where Lands or Tenements 
are conveyed by Deed: And there is an 4fzrance of 
Ships, Goods and Merchandife, Ge. Stat. 6 Geo. 1. 
See Infurance. 

Biter, And Homo Affer, a Man that is Refident. 
Britton 151. 

Atcarius eres, (from Mre, the Hearth of a 
Chimney) Is where the Anceftor by Conveyance hath 
fet his Heir apparent and his Family in a Houle in 
his Life-time, Dicitur ille cui Anteceffor in vita fua 
per Chartam Hereditatem reflituit. 1 Init. 8. 

Firum, 
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Bfkruim, A Houle or Place of Habitation, alfo 

from Afire.——Praceptum fuit vicecom. quod replegiet 
corpus Willielmi J. quod Richardo S. Valentio cepit & 
captum tenuit, Qui Richardus venit @ advocat captio- 
nem ut de Villano Juo, E&F quod cepit ipfum in Aftro Juo 
in quo Natus fuit, Sc. Placit. Hillar. 18 Ed. 1. 

Ategar, A Weapon among the Saxons, which 
feems to have been a Hand-dart, from the Sax, Aton 
to fling or throw, and Gar a Weapon... Spelm. 

Athe, (Adda) A Privilege of Adminiftring an 
Oath, in fome Cafes of Right and Property ; from 
the Sax. Ath, Orbe, Furamentum. It is mentioned 

among the Privileges. granted by King Hen. '2. to 
the Monks of G/a/fenbury. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. fol. 14, 37. 

Atta, See Odio & Atia, .A Writ of Enquiry whe- 
ther a Perfon be committed. to Prifon on juft Cause 
of Sufpicion. 

Atilia, Utenfils or Country Implements: , Rema- 
neant duo equi carectarii cum carea F triginta fex 
boves cum quatuor carucis &F atiliis. Blount. 

Atrium, Is taken for a Court before the Houfe, 
and fometimes a Church-yard. 

Attach, ( Atrachiare, from the Fr. Attacher) Sig- 
nifies to take or appreherd by Commandment of “a 
Writ or Precept. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. cap. 16. It 
differs from Arreft, in that he which arrefleth a Man 
carrieth. him to a Perfon of higher Power to be forth- 
with difpofed of; but he that a/tacherh keepeth the 
Party attached, and prefents him in Court at the Day 
affigned; as appears by thefe Words of the Writ, 
Pracipimus tibi quod Attachias talem EF habeas eum 
coram nobis, Fc. Another Difference there is, that 
Arreft is only upon the Body of a Man; whereas an 
Attachment is oftentimes upon his Goods.. Kitch. 279. 
A Capias taketh hold of immoveable Things, as Lands 
or Tenements, and properly belongs to Real Aétions : 
But Attachment hath Place rather in Perfonal Actions. 
Brat. lib. 4. Attachiamentum ef Difiriio Perfinalis, 
&¥ Cape Magnum DiftriGio Realis. Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 
24. Attachment in the moft common Ufe of the 
Word, is an Apprehenfion of a Man by his Body, to 
bring him to anfwer the Action of the Plaintiff: And 
Attachment out of Chancery may be had of Courfe upon 
Affidavit made that the Defendant was ferved with a 
Subpena, and appeared not; or upon Non-performance 
of any Order or Decree; alfo after the Return of this 
Attachment, that the Defendant Non efl Inventus, Sc. 
Attachment with Proclamation iffues againft him, &c. 
Weft. Symb. And for Contempts, when a Party ap- 
pears, he muft upon his Oath an{wer Interrogatories 
exhibited againft him ; and if he be found Guilty, he 

fhall be fined. Generally an Attachment doth lie for 
any Contempt done againft the Courts at We/ffminfler : 
«But the Court of B. R. will not grant Attachment 
againft one for difobeying an Order made by Juttices 
of Affife, or a Judge at his Chamber, except it be en- 
tered and made a Rule of Court; for it is no Con- 
tempt to the Court, but to the Judge that made: the 
Order. 1 Lill. Abr. 121. Attachment lies again At- 
tornies for Injuftice, and bafe Dealing by their Clients, 
in delaying Suits, &’c. as well as for Contempts to the 
Court. 2z Hawk. 144. If Affidavits to ground an 4t- 
tachment are full as to the Charges yet if the Party 
being an Attorney, &c. deny fuch Charge by as plain 
and pofitive Affidavits, he fhall be difcharged ; but if 
he takes a falfe Oath, he may be indiéted of Perjury. 
Mod. Caf. in L. & E. 81. Againft Sheriffs making 
falfe Returns of Writs, and againft Bailiffs for Frauds 
in Arrefts, and exceeding their Power, @%e. Attach- 
ment may be had, For Contempts againft the King’s 
Writs; ufing them in a vexatious Manner; altefing 
the Tefte, or filling them up after fealed, ec. 4t- 
tachment lies. And for Contempts of an enormous 
kind, in not obeying Writs, &c. Attachment may be 
iffued againft Peers. 2 Hawk. 152, 153. But in fome 
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Cafes the Court’,doth not generally grant Aiachments 
again{t Perfons, for Mifdemeanors, but. will fend a 
Tipftaff for them, if they live near the Town, 21 Car. 
B. R. For perfuading Jurors not to appear on a Trial, 
Attachment’ lies againit the Party, for obftruéting the — 
Proceeding of the Court. 1 Lifd izr- The Court of 
B. R. may award Attachments againft any inferior 
Courts ufurping a Jurifdiction, or aéting contrary to 
Juftice. - Salk. 207..| Though *tis ufual firt to Rnd out | 

Attachment lies for Proceedings in an | a Prohibition. 
inferior Court, after a Habeas Corpus iffued, and a 
Superfedeas to ftay Proceedings: 21 Car. B. R. And 
Attachment may be granted againit Juftices of Peace, | 
for proceeding on an Indiétment after a Ceftiorari dé- 
livered to them to remove the Inditment. 1 LX. 21. | 

Attachment | 
lies againft a Lord that refufes to hold his Court, after | 
a Writ iffued to him for that Purpofe, fo that his T'e- | 
nant cannot have Right done him. New Nar. Br. 6, © 
27. Attachment of Privilege is where a Man by Vir- — 

But it doth not lie againft a Corporation. 

tue of his Privilege calls another to that Court whereto 
he himfelf belongs, and in refpect thereof is privileged, 
there to anfwer fome Action: Or itis a Power to ap: 
prehend a Man in a Place privileged. Book Entr. 431. 
Corporation Courts have fometimes Power by Charter 
to iflue détachments, and fome Courts-Baron grant dé 
tachments of Debt. Kitch.79. Foreign Attachment is 
an Attachment of the Goods of Foreigners, found in | 
{fome Liberty, to fatisfy their: Creditors within fuch 
Liberty. Calth. Rep. 66. And by the Cuftom of fome 
Places, as London, (Sc. a Man may attach Money or | 

But a Foreign | Goods in the Hands of a Stranger. 
Attachment cannot be had when a Suit is depending in 
any of the Courts at Wefminfier; which makes the 
Matter not to be meddled with by any other Court. 
Cro. Eliz. 691. 
certain and due Debt: Though by the Cuflom of Lon- 
don Money may be attached before due, as a Debt s 
but not levied before due. Sid. 327. 1 Ne/f. Abr. 282, 
283. Befides thefe Astachments, there is Attachment | 
of the Foreft, iffuing out of the Courts of the Forett, 
againit Offenders againit the Vert and Venifon ; and 
this Attachment is either by the Body, or Goods, Pledges 
and Mainprife, &c. Manweod go, 93. 

Foreign Attachments in London, upon Plaints of Debt, 
are made after this Manner: A. ower) B. 1001. and 
C. is indebted to A. 1001. B. enters an Alion againf | 
A. of 2001. and by Virtue of that Aion a Serjeant 
attacheth 1001. im the Hands of C. as the Money of 
A. to the Ufe of B. which is returned upon that AGion. | 
The Attachment being made and returned by the Sèr- | 
jeant, the Plaintiff is immediately to fee an Attorney 
before the next Court holden for the Compter ; or the 
Defendant may then’ put in Bail to the Attachment, 
and nonfuit the Plaintiff: Four Court-Days muft pafs 
before the Plaintiff can caufe C. the Garnifbee, in 
whofe Hands the Money was attached, to thew Caufe 
why B. fhould not condemn the 100 7. attached in the 
Hands of C. as the Money of 4. the Defendant in the 
Action (though not in the Attachment) to the Ufe of 
B. the Plaintiff: And the Garnifhee C. may appear 
in Court by his Attorney, wage his Law, and plead 
that he hath no Money in his Hands of the Defend. 
ant’s, or other fpecial Matter ; but the Plaintiff may 
hinder his Waging of Law, by producing two fufficient 
Citizens to fwear that the Garnifhee had either Money 
or Goods in his Hands of 4. at the Time of the 4t- 
tachment, of which Affidavit is to be made before 
the Lord Mayor, and being filed may be pleaded by 
Way of Eftoppel: Then the Plaintiff muit put in Bail, 
that if the Defendant come within a Year and a Day 
into Court, and he can difcharge himfelf of the Mo- 
ney condemned in Court, and that he owed nothing to 
the Plaintiff at the Time in the Plaint mentioned, the 
faid Money fhall be forth-coming, &c. If the Gar- 
nifhee fail to appear by his Attorney, being warned 
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And nothing is attachable but for a | 
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by the Officer to come into Court to fhew Caufe as 
aforefaid, he is taken by Default for Want of Appear- 
ing, and Judgment given againft him for the Goods 
and Money attached in his Hands, and he is without 
Remedy either at Common Law or in Equity; for if 
taken in Execution, he muft pay the Money condemn- 
ed, though he hath not one Penny, or go to Prifon; 
but the Garnifhee appearing to fhew Caufe why the 
Money or Goods attached in his Hands ought not to 
be condemned to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, having 
feed an Attorney, may plead as aforefaid, that he 
hath no Money or Goods in his Hands of the Party’s 
againft whom the Attachment is made, and it will 
then be tried by a Jury, and Judgment awarded, &c. 
But after Trial, Bail may be put in, whereby the 4t- 
tachment fhall be diffolved, but the Garnifhee, &c. 
and his Security will then be liable to what Debt the 
Plaintiff fhall make out to be due, upon the Action : 
And an Attachment is never thoroughly perfected, till 
there is a Bail and Satisfaction upon Record. 

Betachiamenta Wondzum, A Dikrels taken upon 
Goods or Chattels, where a Man is {ued for Perfonal 
Eftate or Debt, by the legal Ættachiators or Bailiffs, 
as Security to anfwer an Action. There is likewile 
Attachiamenta- de Spinis F Bofco, a Privilege granted 
to the Officers of a Foreft, to take to their own Ufe, 
Thorns, Brufh, and Wind fall, within their Precinâts. 

Jobn Fitz- Nygel Forrefter of Bernwood, A. D. 
1230. Debet babere Feodum in Bofco Domini Regis; 
videlicet Attachiamentum de Spinis, de Bofio. Juo, & de 
Bofto qui wento proffituitur. Kennet’s Paroch. Antiq. 
pag. 209. 

Bttaint, (Aitina) Is a Writ that lieth after 
Judgment againft a Jury that have given falfe Ver- 
di& in any Court of Record, in an A@tion Real or 
Perfonal, where the Debt or Damages amount to above 
405. Stat. 5 E 34 Ed. 3. cap. 7. It is called #- 
taint, becaufe the Party that obtains it, endeavours 
thereby to ftain or taint the Credit of the Jury with 
Perjury, by whofe Verdiét he is grieved: And if the 
Verdiét be found falfe, then the Punifhment by the 
Common Law was, that the Jurors Meadows fhould 
be plough’d up, their Houfes broke down, Woods 
grubbed up, and all their Lands and Tenements be 
forfeited to the Crown: But if it paffed againft him 
that brought the Ærrainż, then he was to be impri- 
foned and ranfomed at the King’s Will. G/anw. lib. 2. 
By the Statute 23 H. 8. c. 3. the Severity of the Com- 
mon Law is mitigated, where a Petty Jury, is attainted: 
And now there is a pecuniary Penalty appointed ; and 
alfo Fine, &¥c. to be impoled by the Court. Co. Litt. 
294. The Party grieved may have Writ of Attaint 
againft the other Party, (whether Plaintiff or Defendant) 
and againft the Jurors, or fuch of them as fhall be 
then living: It is faid any one that is hurt by the 
falfe Verdiét, may bring this Writ; and if the Verdict 
be for Matter of Land, the Remedy commonly runs 
with the Land, fo that any Party or Privy, as an Heir 
or Executor may have it. F. N.B. 109. Co. Litt, 294. 
This Action mut be brought againft the Jurors, and 
the Parties to the firft Suit; or if the Parties be dead, 
their Heirs, or Executors, or any other for the moft 
part that recovered by the firft Judgment. Dyer zor. 
And Attaint may be brought where any material 

` Falfhood is found, though fome Truth be found with 
it; as where a Jury fhal! find a Man guilty of many 
Trefpaffes, who is guilty but of one T'refpafs. So if 
a Jury find any Thing againft the Common or Statute 
Law, that all Men are to take Notice of, this may 
make them chargeable in Aftaint. Bro. ca. 44. Hob. 
227. In an 4ftaint the Plaintiff fhall recover againft 
all the Jurors, Tenants, and Defendants, the Colts 
and Damages, which he fhall fuftain by Delay or other- 
wife in that Suit: And if the Defendant's Plea in Bar 
. be found againft him, the Plaintiff will have Judgment 
-to be reftored to what he loft, with Damages, by Svar. 

11 H.6. c.4. and 15 H.6. Inthe Court of- King’s 
Bench and Common Pleas, and the Court of Hufling$ 
of London, Attaint may by brought; and the Plaintiff 
fetting afide the Verdict, fhall have Refticution, Ge, 
But if the firit Verdi be affirmed, the Plaintiff fhall 
be imprifoned and fined. 11 H.7. cap.21. Rever- 
fioners may have an 4¢taint upon a falfe Verdict, &c. 
againft a particular Tenant, who fhall be reftored to 
his Poffeffion, and the Reverfioner, to his Arrearages. 
Stat.9 R.2. ¢.3. The Srat. 23 H. 8. enacts, That 
upon untrue Verdids before Judges of Record, the 
Thing in Demand extending to 40 /. Value, ¢raints 
fhall be granted againft the Petty Jury; the Procefs 
to be Summons, Refummons and Diltre{s infinite, &¥c. 
but the Defendants may plead, they gave a true Ver- 
di&, &c. to bar the Atraint: And the Grand Jury is 
to try the Verdict of the Petty Jury on the Attaint ; 
and if fuch Petty Jury be found to have given an un- 
true Verdict, they fhall each forfeit 207. to be divi- 
ded between the King and Plaintiff, and incur feveral 
Fines at the Difcretion of the Juftices, and be difabled 
to give Teflimony in any Court. Alfo an <A¢taint 
fhall lie for a Perfonal ‘Thing under the Value of 40 7. 
in Manner as aforefaid; but here the Forfeiture of 
each petty Juror fhall be but 5 /. &c. Svat. ibid. The 
Plaintiff in Æzaint, may not produce more Witneffes, 
nor give further Matter in Evidence, than what was 
depofed in the firt A€tion; but the Defendant in 44- 
taint, may give new Matter in Evidence to inforce the 
firt Verdiét, and the Plaintiff fhall have Time to dif- 
prove it. Dyer 59. 1 Nelf. Abr. 288. Attain lies 
where a Jury gives Verdict contrary to Evidence ; 
and where a Judge declares. the Law erroneoufly, 
Judgment may be reverfed, but in this Cafe the Jury 
fhall be excufed. Vaugh.145. Attaint lies not for 
that which is not given in Evidence; nor upon an In- 
queft of Office, &¢. or when the Thing found is 
impertinent to the Iffue. Hob. 53. Co. Litt. 355. 
And no 4faint lieth where the King is fole Party, 
and the Jury find for him. 4 Leon. 46. A Nonfüit in 
Attaint is peremptory : And no Superfedeas is grant- 
able upon Attaint. Co. Litt. 227. Alfo if all the 
Jurors but one are dead, the Aétion is gone, and no 
Attaint can be brought; and where any one dies de- 
pending the Suit, it is gone ; but not by the Death of 
the Defendant that recovered in the firft Action. Dyer 
139. Hob. 227. This Writ to attaint fo many Men 
of fuch a foul Crime is feldom ufed, unlefs the Cor- 
ruption be very grofs and apparent: And inftead of 
Attaint, where the Verdict is fuppofed to be given 
againft Evidence, it is now ufual to have new ‘Trials 
granted : But an Iflue found by Verdiét fhall be always 
intended true, until reverfed by taint, according to 
our old Books. Co. Litt. 227. The Writ of Artaint, 
is generally to fummon a Jury to inquire if the former 
Jurors made a falfe Oath, and who were the Jury of 
the firft Inqueit, &’c. and to have them before the 
Lord the King, or before the Juftices, &%c. F. N. B. 
2523253 

Form of a Count in Attaint. 

Bedford, ff. Fury of twenty-four, &c. of the Neigh- 
bourhood of C. came to recognife whe- 

ther the Jurors, by whom a certain Inquifition was, 

lately fummoned before the Lord the King at Wellmin- 
fter, by Bill without the Writ of our faid Lord the King, 
between A.B. and C.D. of a certain Trefpafi, &c. 
to the faid A. by the faid C; done, and afterwards be- 
Sore the beloved and faithful of our faid Lord the King, 
&c. Fuftices affigned to take the Affifes, &t. in the 
County aforefaid taken, have made a falje Oath therein, 
as the faid C. grievoufly complaining to our faid Lord 
the King Joeweth, or not, &c. 

Qy Attainted, 
} 
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Bttainted, (AttinGus ) Is ufed particularly for fuch 
as are found guilty of fome Crime, and efpecially of 
Treafon or Felony. A Man is attainted by Appear- 
ance, or by Procefs: A/ainder on Appearance is by 
Confeflion, or Verdict, &c. Confeflion, when the Pri- 
foner upon his Indictment being afked whether Guilty 
or Not Guilty, anfwers Guilty, without putting him- 
felf upon his Country; (and formerly Confeffion was 
allowed before the Coroner in Sanctuary ; whereupon 
the Offender was to abjure the Realm, and this was 
called Attainder by Abjuration.) Attainder by Ver- 
dit is when the Prifoner at the Bar pleadeth Not 
guilty, and is found guilty by the Verdict of the Jury 
of Life and Death. And Attainder by Procefs, (other- 
wife termed Attainder by Default or Outlawry) is 
when the Party flieth, and is not found, until he have 
been five Times publickly called or proclaimed in the 
County, on the laft whereof he is outlawed upon this 
Default. Staundf. PI. Co. 44, 122, 182. Alfo Per- 
fons may be attainted by Act of Parliament. Attainder 
of a Criminal is larger than Conviction; a Man is 
convicted when he is found guilty by Verdiét, or con- 
fefles the Crime, before Judgment had; but not æt- 
tainted till Judgment is alfo paffed upon him. 1 Inf. 
390. A Perfon attainted of High Treafon forfeits all 
his Lands, ‘Tenements and Hereditaments ; his Blood 
is corrupted, and he and his Pofterity are rendered 
bafe; and this Corruption of Blood cannot be taken 
off but by A& of Parliament. Co. Litt. 391. But if 
one commits Treafon, and dies before Attainder, he 
forfeits nothing: And one flain in open Rebellion, 
fhall forfeit nothing, if he be not attainted by Parlia- 
ment. 3 Jn/f?.12. And collateral Blood may inherit 
on an Attainder; though the lineal Blood is barred. 
If an attainted Perfon marries an Heirefs, and has 
fue by her; ’tis faid that Iffue fhall inherit, for he 
claims only from the Mother. Fenk. Cent. 3. In the 
Cafe of Felony, where Land is given in Tail to 4. 
and the Heirs Male of his Body, under the Statute 
of Wefim.z. and he commits Murder, or any Felony, 
his Heir fhall have the Land, and the Blood is not 
corrupted: ‘Though in Cafe of Treafon, where the 
Father hath Lands, and is attainted, it is otherwife by 
the 26 H. 8. Ibid. 82. In Treafon for counterfeiting 
the Coin, although by a late Statute Corruption of 
Blood is faved; yet the Lands of the Offender are 
forfeited immediately to the King on A/tainder, it be- 
ing a diftin& Penalty from Corruption of Blood: For 
the Corruption may be faved, and the Forfeiture re- 
main, &Fc. And accordingly fo it is provided by fome 
Statutes. 1 Salk. 85. Attainders may be reverfed or 
falfified, (i. e. proved to be falfe) by Writ of Error, 
or by Plea; if by Writ of Error, it muft be by the 
King’s Leave, &c. And when by Plea, it may be by 
Denying the Treafon, Pleading a Pardon by A& of 
Parliament, &c. 3 Inf. 232. By a King’s Taking 
the Crown upon him, all Attainders of his Perfon are 
ipo fade purged, without any Reverfal. 1 Inf. 43. 
Wood 17. Lands coming to the King by Attainder 
of Treafon, afterwards granted to another, fhall be 
holden as if there were no Attainder. 7 E. 4. ¢.5. 

Attainder, (Arina and Attin@ura) Is when a 
Man hath committed Treafon, ĉc. and after Con- 
viction Sentence is pafled on him: Or where: a Per- 
fon is attainted of ‘Treafon, and condemned by Par- 
liament. Aéts of Attainder of Criminals have been 
pafled in feveral Reigns, on the Difcovery of Plots 
and Rebellions, from the Reign of King Charles II. 
when an A& was made for the 4tainder of feveral 
Perfons guilty of the Murder of King Charles I. to 
this Time; among which, that for attainting Sir Joba 
Fenwick, for con{piring againft King William, is the 
moft remarkable ; it being made to afttaint and con-, 
vic him of High Treafon on the Oath of one Wit- 
nefs, jut after a Law had.been enacted, That no 
Perfon fhould be tried or attainted of High Treafon 
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where Corruption of Blood is incurred, but by the 
Oath of two lawful Witnefles, unlefs the Party con- 
fefs, ftand mute, &c. Stat. 7 F 8W.3. cap.3. But 
in the Cafe of Sir Jobn Fenwick, there was fomething 
extraordinary ; for he was indiéted of Treafon, on the - 
Oaths of two Witnefles; though but one only could 
be produced againft him on his Trial. The 8W. 3. 
c. §. requires Sir George Barclay, Major General 
Holmes, and other Perfons, to furrender themfelves to 
the Lord Chief Juftice, or Secretaries of State; or to 
be attainted. By the 13 W.3. the pretended Prince 
of Wales is under Attainder of 'Trerfon, Se. And by 
1 Geo. 1. c. 16, the late Duke of Ormond and others 
are attainted. And befides thefe Aéts of Attainder; we. 
have lately had Bills for inflicting Pains and Penalties, 
as thofe againft the late Biop of Rochefler, Sc. Stat. 
10 Geo. 1. In pafling Bills of Ætrainder, no Evidence 
is neceflary. See Evidence. 

Bttal arifin, The Inhabitants and Miners of 
Cornwal, called an old deferted Mine, that is given 
over, by this Name of Attal Sarifin, i. e. the Leavings 
of the Sara/ins, Safins, or Saxons. Cowel. 

Bttegia, (from the Lat. Adtegendo) A little Houfe. 
Tis mentioned in E+he/werd, lib. 4. Hif. Angl. cap. 3. 
—Pellunt ingenuos paffim, Attegias figunt in oppido. 

Attendant, (Attendens) Signifies one that owes a 
Duty or Service to another, or in fome Sort depends 
on him. Where a Wife is endowed of Lands by a 
Guardian, ĉc. fhe fhall be attendant on the Guar- 
dian, and on the Heir at his full Age. Terms de 
Ley 63. 

Attermining, (from the Fr. Ætrermine ) Is ufed for 
a Time or Term granted for Payment of a Debt. 
Ordinatio de Libertatibus perquirendis, Ann. 27 Bd. 1. 
And in the Stat. Weffmin. 2. it feems to fignify the 
Purchafing or Gaining a longer Time for Payment 
of Debts. Atterminent querentes ufque in proximum 
Parliamentum. Weft. 2. c. 4. 

ttile, (Attilium, Attilamentum) The Rigging or 
Furniture of a Ship. This Word is mentioned in 
Fleta, lib. 1. c.25. Batellus, (i.e. the Boat) cum omni 
onere EF Attillamento. 

Bttomare Wem, To atturn or turn over Money 
and Goods, viz. to affign or appropriate them to fome 
particular Ufe and Service. Kennet’s Paroch. Antig. 

. 283. 
Attomato faciendo bel recipiendo, A Writ to 

command a Sheriff or Steward of a County-Court, or 
Hundred-Court, to receive and admit an Attorney, to 
appear for the Perfon that owes Suit of Court. F.N. B. 
156. Every Perfon that owes Suit to the County- 
Court, Court-Baron, &c. may make an Attorney to do 
his Suit. Stat. zo H. 3. c. 10. 

Attomep, (Arturnatus) Is he that is appointed by 
another Man to do any Thing in his Abfence. Wef?m. 
Symb. Crompt. Furifd.105. An Attorney is either pub- 
lick, in the Courts of Record, the King’s Bench and 
Common Pleas, Se. and made by Warrant from his 
Client: Or private, upon Occafion for any particular 
Bufinefs, who is commonly made by Letter of Attorney. 
In ancient Times thofe of Authority in Courts had it 
in their Power whether they would fuffer Men to ap- 
pear or fue by any other but themfelves; and the 
King’s Writs were to be obtained for the Admiffion 
of Attornies: But fince that, Attornies have been al- 
lowed by feveral Statutes. As by 27 Ed.1.€&¥c. At- 
tornies may be made in fuch Pleas whereon Appeal 
lieth not: In Criminal Cafes, there will be no 4¢tor- 
nies admitted. Svat. 6 Ed. 1. 
appear by Afforney, but by Guardian; for he cannot 
make an Attorney, but the Court may aflign him a 
Guardian, 1 Li//. Abr. 138. Infants, after they come 
to full Age, may fue by Attorney, though admitted be- 
fore by Guardian, &'c. In A&ion againft Baron and 
Feme, the Feme being within Age, fhe muft appear 
by Guardian: But if they bring an A@ion, the Huf- 
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band fhall make Attorney for both. 1 Danv. Abr. 
602. And itis faid, that where Baron and Feme are 
dued, though the Wife cannot make Attorney, the 
Hufband may do it for both of them. 2 Sand. 213. 
One non Compos Mentis being within Age is to appear 
by Guardian; but after he is of Age, he muft do it 
by Attorney. 1 Inf. 135. An Ideot is not to appear 
by Attorney, but in proper Perfon. A Corporation 
cannot appear otherwife than by Attorney, who is made 
by Deed under the Seal of the Corporation. Plowd. 
gı. Perfons that owe Suit to County-Courts, Ge. 
making Attornies. See Stat. 20 H. 3. 

Bttognies at Lalo, Are thofe Perfons as take upon 
them the Bufinefs of other Men, by whom they are 
retained. In refpet of the feveral Courts, there are 
Attornies at large; and Artornies {pecial, belonging to 
this or that Court only. An ÆXorney may be a Soli- 
citor in other Courts, by a fpecial Retainer: One may 

~- be Attorney on Record, and another do the Bufinefs ; 
and there are Avtornies who manage Bufinefs oat of 
the Courts, &¥c.. Anno 4 H. 4. it was enaéted that 
the Juftices fhould examine Æirornièės, and remove the 
unfkilful; and ¢tornies fhall {wear to execute their 
Offices truly, &c. The Srat. 33 Hen. 6. 7. was made 
to retrain the Number of Artornies. And by 3 Fac. 
1. cap. 7. Atiornies, Sc. fhall not be allowed any Fees 
laid out for Counfel, or otherwife, unlefs they have 
Tickets thereof figned by them that receive fuch Fees; 
and they fhall give in true Bills to their Clients of 
all the Charges of Suits, under their Hands, before 
the Clients fhall be charged with the Payment thereof; 
if they delay their Clients Suits for Gain ; or demand 
more than their dae Fees and Difburfements, the 
Clients {hall recover Cofts and treble Damages; ard 
they fhall be for ever after difabled to be AHornies : 
None fiall be admitted :cornes in Courts of Reeord, 
but fuch as have been brought up in the faid Courts, 
or are well praétifed and fkilled, and of an honelt 
Difpofition ; and no Attorney fhall {uffer any other to 
follow a Suit in his Name, on Pain of forfeiting 20 /. 
to be divided between the King and the Party grieved. 
This Statute as to Fees to Counfel, doth nót extend 
to Matters tranfacted in inferior Courts, but only to 
Suits in the Courts of Weffminffer-Hall. Carth. 147. 
Attornies, Fc. are to take the Oaths to the Govern- 
ment, under Penalties arid Difability to Practice. 13 W. 
3. cap. 6. By a late Order of all the Judges, 4/zor- 
nies are to be admitted of fome Inn of Court or Chan- 
cery, except Houfe- keepers in London and Weflminfter, 
Se. 
thus admitted: No Attorney thall put himfelf out of 
the Society he is admitted of, till he is admitted of 
fome other Society, and deliver a Certificate thereof : 
And all Attornies are to be in Commons the Times 
ordered by the Society to which they belong; and 
offending therein, fall be put out of the Roll of 
Attornies. Ordin. Mich. 3 Ann. Attachments have 
been granted againft thole who have difobeyed this 
Order, in not being admitted of fome Inn, &c. after 
Service of the Order. And Attorzies, Ec. may be 
committed: for doing’ any Thing againft the exprefs 
Rules of the: Court, having Notice of fuch Rules: As 
they may alfo for any ill Practices.. The Act 2 Geo. 2. 
c. 23. ordains, That all 4tfornies fhall be {worn, ad- 
mitted’ andinrolled, before allow’d to fue out Writs in 
the-Courts at Weflminfler; and after the Firft' of De- 
cember 1730, none Mall be permitted to Practice, but 
fuch as-have fervéd a-Clerkfhip of Five’Years to an 
Attorney, and they fhall be examined, fworn and’ ad- 
mitted’ in open Court; and Ærtornies fhall not have 
morethan two Clerks at one Time, &c. every Writ 
and: Copy of any Procefs ferved on a Defendant, atid 
alfoevery Warrant made out thereon, fhall be indorfed 
with:the:Name of the Attormey by whom fued forth ; 

And none fhall be fworn an Attorney until he is - 

their Bills fubfcribed with their Hands: Alfo the 
Parties chargeable may in the mean Time get fuch 
Bills taxed, and upon the Taxation the Sum remain- 
ing due is to be paid in full of the faid Bills, or in 
Default the Parties fhall be liable to Attachment, Fc. 
And the Afforvey is to pay the Colts of Taxation, if 
the Bill be reduced a fixth Part. ‘There is a Penalty 
of so/. inflied, and Difability to Practice, for acting 
contrary to this Statute. By the 6 Geo. 2. cap. 27. 
Perfons having ferved Five Years as Clerks to Zor- 
nies, though not bound by Contraét; or who had been 
bound, but not ferved Five Years; and Sons of 4t- 
tornies that ferved that Time with their Fathers, €&c. 
were to be fworn and admitted. By 12 Geo. 2. ¢. 13. 
Attornies, Fc. that Act in any County-Court, without 
being admitted according to the Statute 2 Geo. 2. fhall 
forfeit 20 Z. recoverable in the Courts of Record: And 
no Attorney who is a Prifoner in any Prifon, fhall fue 
out any Writ, or profecuce Suits; if he doth, the Pro- 
ceedings fhall be void, and fuch At/orney, €c. is to be 
ftruck off the Roll. But Suits commenced before by 
them, may be carried on. A Quaker ferving a Clerk- 
fhip, and taking lils folemn Affirmation inilead of an 
Oath, fhall be admitted an Aitorney. By the Stat. 
22 Geo. 2, c. 46. Perfons bound Clerks to 4rtornies or 
Solicitors are to caufe Affidavits to be made and filed 
of the Execution of the Articles, Names and Places of 
Abode of AÆrrorney or Solicitor, and Clerk, and none 
to be admitted till the Affidavits be produced and 
read in Court; none having difcontinued to take any 
Clerk. Clerks are to ferve actually during the whole 
Time, and make Affidavits thereof. Perfons admit- 
ted {worn Clerks in Chavicery, or ferving a Clerkfhip 
to fuch, may be admitted Solicitors. By the Szar. 
12 Geo. 1. cap. 29. If any who hath been convicted of 
Forgery, Perjury, &c. fhall practife as an Attorney or 
Solicitor in any Suit or Agtion in any Court, the 
Judge where fuch Aétion fhall be brought, hath Power 
to tranfport the Offender for feven Years, by fuch 
Ways, and under fuch Penalties as Felons. Aftornies 
of Courts, &c. fhall not receive or procure any Blank 
Warrant for Arrelts from any Sherif, without Writ 
firk delivered, on Pain of fevere Punifhment, Expul- 
fion, Sc. And no A¢tomey fhall make out a Writ 
with a Claufe Ac etiam Bille, Fc. where {pecial Bail 
is not required by Law. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. Attornies 
are to enter and file Warrants of d¢torney in every Suit 
on Pain of 10/7. and Imprifonment. Stat. 32 H.8. 
And the Plaintiff's 4¢/orney is to file his Warrant the 
Term he declares, and the Defendant his the Term 
he appeats. 4 & 5 dun. Attion upon the Cafe lies 
for a Client againit his A//orney, if he appear for him 
without a Warrant; or if he plead a Plea for him, 
for which hé hath not his Warrant. 1 Lil. Abr. 140. 
Bat if an‘ Attorney appear without Warrant, and Judg- 
ment is had againft his Client, the Judgment fhall 
ftand, if the Attorney be refponfible: Contra, if the 
Attorney be not reiporifible. 1 Salk. 88. A&ion lies 
againft an Avtorney for {uffering Judgment againft his 
Client by Ni? dicit, when he had given him a Warrant 
to plead the General Iffue: This is underftood where 
it is' done by Covin. 1 Danv. Abr. 185. If an 4t- 
torney makes Detault iti a Plea of Land, by which the 
Party’ lofes his Land, he may have a Writ of Deceit 
againft the Attorney, and recover all in Damages. Ibid. 
An Attorney owes to his Client Secrecy and Diligence, 
as well as Fidelity; and if he take Reward on the 
other Side, or caufe an A//orney to appear and confels 
the A@tion, &c. he may bè punifhed, Hob. 9. But 
Action lies not againft an 4/sorney retained in a Suit, | 
though he knows the Plaintiff hath no Caufe of Action ; 
he only ating: as a Servant in Way of his Profeffion. 
4 Infi: 117. 1 Mod. 209. Though where an Attorney 
or Solicitor’ is found guilty of a grofs Negleé&t; the 

| and: no) Attornizs or’ Solicitors fhall commence any | Court of Chancery has in fome Cafes ordered him to 
AGtion for Fees- till a° Month after the Delivery of | pay the Colts. 1 P. Williams 593. He who is 4- 
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the Plea. 1 Danv. 609. And the Plaintiff or Defen- 
dant- may not change his tormey, while the Suit is 
depending, without Leave of the Court, which would 
reflect on the Credit of Aftornies; nor until his Fees 
are paid. Mich. 14 Car. A Caule is to proceed not- 
withftanding the Death of an Aftorney therein ; and 

dieth, the Plaintiff or Defendant may be required to 
make a new Attorney. 2 Keb. 275. An Attorney, So- 
licitor, &c. having Fees due to him, may detain Wri- 
tings until his juft Fees are paid: But if there be no 
Fees due to him, the Court on Motion will compel 
the Delivery of them. 1 Li//.148. Any Papers may 
be detained by an Attorney till the Money is paid for 
drawing them; but hé cannot detain Writings which 
are delivered to him on a Special Truft, for the Mo- 
ney due to him in that very Bufinefs, &c. if he doth, 
a Rule may be obtained that he fhall deliver them by 
fuch a Day, or an Attachment fhall ifue againft him. 
Mod. Caf. in Law and Equity 306. ‘The Court will 
make a Rule for Delivery of Writings when they 
come to the Attorney's Hands by Way of his Bufinefs ; 
and when they come to him in any other Manner, 
the Party muft bring his A@tion, 1 Salk 87., Aitor- 
nies have the Privilege to fue and be fued only in the 
Courts at Wefminfler, where they Practife: They are 
not obliged to put in Special Bail, when Defendants ; 
bat when they are Plaintiffs, they may infift upon 
Special Bail in all Cafes, 1 Vent. 299. Wood's Inf. 
450. And they fhall not be chofen into Offices, againft 
their Wills. See Privilege. 

Attoraney of the DMutchp Court of Lancafter, 
(Atturnatus Curie Ducatus Lancaftrie) Is the fecond 
Officer in that Court; and feems for his Skill in Law 
to be there placed as 4/efor to the Chancellor, and 
chofen. for fome fpecial 'Truft repofed in him, to deal 
between the King and his Tenants, Cowel. 

Attomep General, Is a Great Officer under the 
King, made by Letters Patent. It is his Place to ex- 
hibit Informations, and profecute for the Crown, in 
Matters Criminal; and to file Bills in the Exchequer, 
for any Thing concerning the King in Inheritance or 
Profits; and others may brjng Bills againft the King’s 
Attorney. His proper Place in Court, upon any fpecial 
Matters of a Criminal Nature, wherein his Attendance 

the Clerk of the Crown: But this is only upon fo- 
lemn and extraordinary Occafions; for ufually he does 
not fit there, but within the Bar in the Face of the 
Court. Mich. 22 Car. B.R. 

Attozniment, (Atiornamentum, from the Fr. Tour- 
ner) Signifies the Tenant’s Acknowledgment of a new 
Lord, on the Sale of Lands, &c. As where there is 
Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion grants his Right 
to another; it is neceflary the Tenant for Life agree 
thereto, which is called Attornment. It gives no In- 
terelt, but only perfects the Grant of another: And 
Tenant in Tail is not compellable to atterz, on the 
Reverfion being granted; he having an Eftate of In- 
heritance. 1 Jif. 316, 319. This Attornment is in 
Deed, or in Law; voluntary and compulfory ; and 
may be made, as fet down by Littleton, in thefe Words, 
viz. I attorn zo you by Force of the Grant, or I agree 
to the Grant, or I become your Tenant, Fc. Or by 
any Words or Act which import an Affent to the Grant. 
Litt.551. 1 Danv. 623. It may be made by Pay- 
ment of a Penny Rent, &c. to the Grantee. 1 Inf. 
309. Where an Eftate is granted to one for Life, 
Remainder to another in Fee, Attornment to the Te- 
nant for Life is good to him in Remainder. 1 Jn/.312. 
By Feoffment of a Manor, the Services do not pafs 
without Attornment. 1 Danv. Abr. 612. But if a 
Perfon comes to an Eftate by Recovery ; or wheré a 
Fine is levied of Lands; or by Deed of Bargain and 
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not be delayed on that Account: For if an A¢rorney 

is required, is under the Judges, on the Left Hand of 
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Attornment, they being in by the Svat. 27 Hen. 8. 
cap. 10. And if a Reverfion be devifed by Will to 
another, the Eftate pafleth without 4/tornment. 8 Hen. 
6. This was a large Head in our Common Law; 
but now much of this Learning is out of Ufe: And 
by a late Statute, it is enacted, That all Grants and 
Conveyances of Mahors, Lands, Rents, Reverfions, 
&c. by Fine, or otherwife, fhall be good without the 
Attornment of the Tenants of fuch Lands, or of the 
particular Tenant upon whofe Eftate any fuch Rever- 
fion, @c. fhall be expectant or depending: But Notice 
muft be given of the Grant, ta the Tenant; before 
which he fhall not be prejudiced by Payment of any 
Rent to the Grantor, or for Breach of the Condition 
for Non-payment. Stat. 4&5 Annæ. And Attorn- 
ments of Lands, Gc. made by Tenants to Strangers 
fhall be void, and their Landlord’s Poffeffion not af- 
fected thereby : Though this fhall not extend to vacate 
any Attornment made purfuant to a Judgment at Law, ` 
or with Confent of the Landlotd; or on a forfeited 
Mortgage, &c. by 11 Geo. 2. ¢. 19. 
A aapt, (Fr.) Taken, or feized. Law French 

idt. j 

Bvage, or Avifage, A Rent or Payment by Te- 
nants of the Manor of Writte/ in Efex, upon St. Les- 
nard’s Day, 6 November, for the Privilege of Pawnage 
in the Lord’s Woods, wig. For every Pig under a 
Year old, an Half-penny; for every yearling Pig, 
one Penny; and for every Hog above a Year old, 
Two pence. 3 

Avautagium, Profit and Advantage. Walterus 
Cantuar. Archiep. ad feodi firmam tradidit Johanni de 
B. terras in, Fc. cum omnibus fuis utilitatibus ac Avan- 
tagiis inde provenientibus. Regilt. Eccl. Chrifti Cantuar. 
MS. Anno «1 Ed. z. 

Buttionarii, Auxionarii, Sellers, Regrators, or Re- 
tailers. P/acit. Parl. 18 Ed. 1. But. more properly 
Brokers. 

Audience Court, (Curia Audiencie Cantuarienfis ) 
Is a Court belonging to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
having the fame Authority with ‘the Court of Arches, 
though inferior to it in Dignity and Antiquity. Tt is 
held in the Archbifhop’s Palace; and in former Times 
the Archbifhops were wont to try and determine a 
great many Ecclefiaftical Caufes in their own Palaces ; 
but before they pronounced their definitive Sentence, 
they committed the Matter to be argued by Men learned 
in the Law, whom they named their Auditors ; and fo 
in Time it grew to one {pecial Man, who at this Day 
is called Cau/arum negotiorumque Audientie Cantua- 
rienfis Auditor Officialis. And to the Office of Auditor 
was formerly joined the Chancery of the Archbifhop, 
which meddleth not with any Point of contentious 
JurifdiQion ; that is Deciding of Caufes between Party 
and Party, but only fuch as are of Office, and efpeci- 
ally as are voluntarie Furifdidionis, as the Granting 
the Cuftody of Spiritualties, during the Vacancy of 
Bifhopricks, Inititutions to Benefices, Difpenfations, 

&c. but this is now diitinguifhed from the Audience. 
The Auditor of this Court anciently. by {pecial Com- 
miffion was Vicar General to the Archbifhop, in which 
Capacity he executed Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction of every 
Diocefe becoming vacant within the Province of Can- 
terbury. 4 Inf. 337. 

Audiendo @ terminando, A Writ, or rather a 
Commiffion to certain Perfons, when any Infurrection 
or Great Riot is committed in any Place, for the 
Appeafing and Punifhment thereof. F. N. B. 110. 
See Oyer and Terminer. 

Audita Muercla, Is a Writ that lies where a 
Man hath any Thing to plead, but hath not a Day 
in Court to plead it: And it is ufually brought where 
one is bound in a Statute-Merchant, Statute-Staple, or 
Recognifance, or Judgment is given againft him for 
Debt, and his Body in Execution thereupon, at the 
Complaint of the Party, upon Suggeftion of fome juft 
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Caufe why Execution fhould not be granted, as a Re- 
leafe, or other Exception. ‘This Writ is granted, by 
the Lord Chancellor to the Juftices of either Bench, 
willing them to grant Summons to the County where 
the Creditor lives, for his Appearance before them at 
a certain Day. F. N.B. 102. To Writs of Execution 
the Defendant cannot plead; fo that if there be any 
Matter fince the Judgment, to difcharge him of the 
Execution, he is to have Audita Querela; upon which, 
the Juttices fhall hear the Complaint, and do Right: 
And Audita Querela cannot be brought on a Releafe, 
until Judgment is entered of Record. 1 Mod. 111. 
On a Statute, the Conufor or his Heir may bring Au- 
dita Querela, before Execution is fued out; but this 
may not be done by a Stranger to the Statute, or a 
Purchafer of the Land. 1 Danw. Abr. 630. 3 Rep. 13. 
An Audita Querela is in Nature of a Suit in Equity, 
avhere a Perfon is charged with a Debt that is paid, 
or being releafed, Ge. 2Cro.29. And there muft 
be a Charge and Burthen come, or coming upon the 
Party that is to have it, of which he ought by Law 
to be difcharged; and then it is to be in fuch a Cafe 
wherein he hath no other Way to relieve himfelf. 
2 Cro. 29. 1 Cro. 44. And it may be brought againtt 
the Profecutor himfelf, and fometimes againit him and 
others that ought to bear Part of the Burthen with 
him. Kelw. 25. If a Leffee covenants for him and 
his Afligns to repair, and the Leflee affign over, and 
the Covenant is broken; if the Leflor fues one of 
them and recovers Damages, and then fues the other, 
he may bring udita Querela for his Relief. Bro. cap. 
74. And where a Man hath Goods from me by my 
Delivery, and another takes them from him, fo that 
he is liable to both our Suits; and one of us fue and 
recover againft him, and then the other fues him, his 
Remedy is this Writ. Dyer 232. One binds himfelf 
and his Heirs in an Obligation, if the Obligee recover 
of the Heir, and after fue the Executors for the fame 
Caufe, &¥c. they may have the Writ Audita Querela. 
Phwd. 439. If two joint and feveral Obligors are 
fued jointly, and both taken in Execution, the Death 
or Efcape of one will not difcharge the other, fo as to 
give him this Aétion; but if fuch Obligors be profe- 
cuted feverally, and a Satisfaction is once had againft 
one of them, or againft the Sheriff upon the Efcape 
of one, the.other may have it. Lob. 58. 5 Rep. 87. 
Judgment is had againft a Sheriff on an Efcape of a 
Perion in Execution, and after the firft Judgment is re- 
verfed for Error, the Sheriff fhali have Relief by 4x- 
dita Querela. 8 Rep.142. If the Plaintiff hath had 
Satisfaction againft one Trefpafler, and he proceed to 
require it againft the other; he fhall have this Writ. 
Hob. 66. And where there is Judgment againit three, 
and one of them taken in Execution, they may all join 
in Audita Querela, when they have Caufe to have the 
fame. 3 Cro. 443. A Plaintiff that fues an Admini- 
ftrator, has his Letters of Adminiftration revoked ; the 
Defendant muft be relieved by Audita Querela, for he 
cannot plead it. Sile 417. If one accepts of a leffer 
Sum of Money for a greater Due, and after the Day, 
and yet fues the Bond; this Writ will not lie, becaufe 
it lieth only where a Difcharge is in Law. Trin. 18. 
Fac.t. B.R. It may be brought by an Infant in 
the King’s Bench or Common Pleas, to avoid a Statute 
acknowlede’d by him whilft he was within Age. 1 Cro. 
208. The Writ Judita Querela may be had, where 
a Recognifance or Statute entered into is defective, 
and not good ; or being upon an ufurious Contract, by 
Durefs or Imprifonment, where there is a Defceafance 
upon it, ce. Moor, ca.1097. 1 Brownl. 39. 2 Dulf. 
320. So upon fhewing an Acquittance of the Cognilee, 
on a Suggeftion that he had agreed to deliver up the 
Statute. 1 Roll. 309. Where one enters into‘a Statute, 
and after fells his Lands to divers Purchafors ; or Judg- 
ment is had againft-a Man, who leaves his Land to 
feveral Heirs, &c. and one of the Purchafors, or one 
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Heir alone is charged, he may have this Writ againft 
the Reft to contribute to him. 3 Rep. 44. 2 Bul}. ts, 
Upon Audita Querela brought, a Superfedeas thall go 
to flay Execution: And the Judgment in this Action is 
to be difcharged of Execution. Hob. 2. If an Audita 
Querela be unduly gotten, upon a falfe Surmife, it may 
be quafhed. 1 Balf. 140. ‘This Writ lies not after 
Judgment upon a Matter which the Party might have 
pleaded before. Cro. Elix. 35. A bare Surmife is not 
fuficient to avoid a Judgment: But generally fome 
Specialty muft be fhewn. Cro. Fac. 579. Upon a 
Releafe or other Deed pleaded, no Superfedeas will be 
granted till the Plaintiff in the Audite Querela hathi 
brought his Witnefles into Court to prove the Deed : 
And if Execution be executed before, Bail is to be put 
in by Allowance of the Court. 1 Li//, Abr. 151. Of 
Allowance of Audita Querela, Bail muĝ be given iti 
Court ; unlefs in Cafes of Neceflity, when it may bê 
put in before two Judges. Palm. 422. And by Bail 
the Party is in Cuftody of the Law, and if he make 
not out his Audita Qyerefa, he mutt render his Body 
in Execution again, or pay the Debt for which he is iri 
Execution, or elfe his Bail muft pay it. Ifafter Judg- 
ment againft Bail, the Judgment againft the Principal 
is reverfed, or the Money paid by the Principal; thé 
Bail may have Audita Querela. Cro. Fac. 645. 8 Rep. 
143. And it may be brought by the Bail to avoid 
an Execution againft them, where no Procefs is fued 
forth againft the Principal in his Life-time, &c. Gold. 
174. If one taken in Execution be fet at Liberty by 
the Plaintiff, and afterwards taken again and detained 
in Prifon upon the fame Execution, he may bring 4y- 
dita Querela to be enlarged; for by the firft Enlarge- 
ment by the Plaintiff the Execution is difcharged, and 
an Execution once difcharged is ever difcharged, and 
fuppofeth a Satisfaction. 1 Lid. 151. Where a Plain- 
tiff in Audita Querela gets Judgment, he fhall have 
Reftitution of his Goods, though taken in Executioń 
before the Writ brought. Sid. 74. If an Audita Que- 
rela is founded on a Record, or the Perfon bringing 
it is in Cuflody, the Procefs upon it is a Scire facias į 
but if founded on Matter of Fa&, or the Party is at 
large, then the Procefs is a Venire. 1 Salk. 92. A 
Man nonfuited in an dudita Querela, may have a new 
Writ. F. N: B. 104. When Lands are extended oñ 
any Statute, &c. before the Time, Audita Querela 
lieth. 22, 462.3. A Writ in the Nature of an 
Audita Querela, has been made out returnable in B. R. 
on a fpecial Pardon, fetting forth the whole Matter. 
Fenk. Cent. 10g. And in fome Cafes after a Judg- 
ment, the Court will relieve the Party on Motion, 
without Audita Querela. 1 Salk. 93. 
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A Writ of Audita Querela. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To our Fuftices af- 
fignd to hold Pleas before us; Greeting: We ha- 

ving received Information, by the grievous Complaint of 
A.B. That whereas C. D. in Eafter- Term, &c. and now 
hath to the Damage of the faid A. &c. wherefore the 
faid A. hath befought us to provide him Relief, and be- 
ing unwilling that the faid A. foould be any Ways inju- 
red, and defirous that what is right and juf foould be 
done in this Cafe: We command you, that in Order tò 
hear the Complaint of the faid A. you call before you the 
aforefaid Parties, and fuch others as it Jhall Siem meet 

to you to convene; and having heard the aforefaid Par- 
ties, and their feveral Reafons, you caufe to be done full 
and fpeedy Fuftice to the faid Parties, which of Right, 
and according to the Laws and Cuffoms of our Kingdon; 
you foall fee ought to be done. Witnefs, Sc. 

Auditor, (Lat.) isan Officer of the King, or 
fome other great Perfon, who examines yearly the Ac- 
counts of all Under-Officers, and malzes up a General 

Book, 
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Book, which fhews the Difference between their Re- 
ceipts and Charge, and their feveral Allowances, com- 
monly called A//ocations: As the Auditors of the Ex- 
chequer, take the Accounts of thole Receivers who 
colleé&t the Revenues. 4 n/t. 106. Receivers Gene- 
ral of Fee-Farm Rents, €c. are alfo termed Auditors, 
and hold their Audits for adjufting the Accounts of 
the faid Rents at certain Times and Places appointed. 
And there are Auditors affigned by the Court to audit 
and fettle Accounts in Actions of Account, and other 
Cafes, who are proper Judges of the Caufe, and Pleas 
are made before them, Ge. 1 Brownl. 24. 

Buditoz of the Receipts, An Officer of the Ex- 
chequer, that files the Tellers Bills, and having made 
an Entry of them, gives the Lord Treafurer, €&c. 
weekly a Certificate of the Money received: He makes 
Debentures to the ‘Tellers, before they pay any Mo- 
ney; and takes their Accounts: He alfo keeps the 
Black Book of Receipts, and the T'reafurer’s Key of 
the Treafury, and feeth every Teller’s Money locked 
up in the Treafury. 4 Inf. 107. 

Auditors of the Fimpzet, Are Officers in the 
Exchequer, who have the Charge of auditing the great 
Accounts of the King’s Cuftoms, Naval and Mili- 
tary Expences, of the Mint, @%c. and any Money 
imprefied to Men for his Majefty’s Service. Prag. 

| Excheg. 83. 
Burditozes, Is the fame with Audientes, i.e. the 

Catechumens, or thofe who were newly inftructed in 
_ the Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion before they 
were admitted to Baptifm; and Auditorium is that 
Place in the Church where they ftood to hear, and be 
inftruéted. °Tis what we now call Navis Ecclefiæ : 
And in the Primitive Times, the Church was fo ftri& 
in keeping the People together in that Place, that the 
Perfon who went from thence in Sermon Time was 
excommunicated. Bunt. 

Bvenage, (from the Lat. Avena) A certain Quan- 
tity of Oats paid by a Tenant to his Landlord as a 
Rent, or in Lieu of fome other Duties. 

Apvenoz, (Avenarius, from the Fr. Avoine, i. e. 
Oats) Is an Officer belonging to the King’s Stables, 
that provides Oats for his Horfes: He is mentioned 
13 Car. 2. cap. 8. 
Bventure, Adventures or Trials of Skill at Arms, 

and fignifies Military Exercifes on Horfeback. 
Affifa de Armis 36 Hen. 3. Bradys Append. Hif. Eng. 
250. And’tis mentioned in Addit. Mat. Parif. p. 149. 
Quod nulli conveniant ad turniandum, vel burbandum 
nec ad alias quafcunque Aventuras. 

Aventure, (properly Adventure) A Mifchance cau- 
fing the Death of a Man: As where a Perfon is fud- 
denly drowned, or killed by any Accident, without 
Felony. 1 Inf. 391. 

Avera, (quafi Overa, from the Fr. Ouvre and 
ouvrage, velut Operagium) fignifies a Day’s Work of 
a Ploughman, formerly valued at Sd. It is found in 
Domefday. 4 Init. 269. 

Average, (Averagium) Is faid to fignify Service 
which the Tenant owes to his Lord by Horfe or Car- 
riage: But it is more commonly ufed for a Contri- 
bution that Merchants and others make towards their 
Loffes, who have their Goods caft into the Sea for the 
Safeguard of the Ship, or of the other Goods and Lives 
of thofe Perfons that are in the Ship, during a T’em- 
peft. It is in this Senfe called Average, becaufe it is 
proportioned and allotted after the Rate of every Man’s 
Goods carried. Stat. 32 Hen.1. 14 Car.2. By the 
Laws of the Sea, in a Storm, when there is an ex- 
treme Neceflity, the Goods, Wares, Guns, or what- 
foever elfe is on Board the Ship, may (by confulting 
the Mariners) be thrown over Board by the Matter, for 
the Prefervation of the Ship ; and it fhall be made good 
by Average and Contribution. Svat. 49 £.3. But if 
the Maiter takes in more Goods than he ought, with- 
out Leave of the Owners and Freighters, and a Storm 
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arifeth at Sea, and Part of the Freighters Goods are 
thrown over board, the remaining Goods are not 
fubject to Average; but the Mafter is to make good 
the Lofs out of his own Eftate: And if the Ship’s 
Gear or Apparel be loft by Storm, the fame is not 
within the Average. Leg. Rhod. If Goods are caft 
over board before half the Voyage is performed, they 
are to be eftimated at the Price they coft: But if 
they are ejected afterwards, then at the Price as the 
ret are fold at the Port of Arrival. Leg. Oleron. 
Where Goods are given to Pirates by Way of Com- 
pofition to fave the reft, there fhall be Average, by 
the Civil Law. Moor 297. Average is likewife a 
{mall Duty, paid te Mafters of Ships when Goods are 
fent in another Man’s Ship, for their Care of the 
Goods, over and above the Freight. Paying fo much 
Freight for the faid Goods, with Primage and Average 
accufiomed. Words in Bills of Lading. 

Average of Co:n Fields, The Stubble or Re- 
mainder of Straw and Grafs left in Corn Fields after 
the Harveft is carried away. In Kent called the Grat- 
ten, and in other Parts the Roughings, c. 

Hber Corn, Is a referved Rent in Corn, paid by 
Farmers and Tenants to Religious Houfes: And fig- 
nifies by Sommer Corn drawn to the Lord’s Granary, 
by the working Cattle of the Tenant. Tis fuppofed 
that this Cuftom was owing to the Saxon Cyriac Sceat, | 
Church Seed, a Meafure of Corn brought to the Prieft 
annually on St. Martin’s Day, as an Oblation for the 
Firft-fruits of the Earth: Under which Title the Re- 
ligious had Corn Rent paid yearly; as appears by an 
Inquifition of the Eftate of the Abbey of G/afenbury, 
4, D, 1201. 

Aver Land, Seems to have been fuch Lands as 
the Tenants did plough and manure, cum Averiis /uis, 

for the proper Ufe of a Monaftery, or the Lords of 
the Soil. Mon. Angl. ; 

Aver Penp, (or Average Peny) Money paid to- 
wards the King’s Averages or Carriages, or to be freed 
thereof. Aver Peny hoc eff, quietum efe de diverfis 
Denariis pro Averagiis Domini Regis. Rattal. 

Aver Miiver, A Cuftom or Rent formerly fo 
called. Coed. 

Bveria, Cattle: Spelman deduces the Word from 
the Fr. Owre, Work, as if chiefly working Cattle: 
Though it feems to be more probably from voir 
to have or poflefs; the Word fometimes including 
all Perfonal Eftate, as Cata//a did all Goods and Chat- 
tels. This Word is ufed for Oxen or Horfes of the 
Plough; and in a general Senfe any Cattle. 
Homines per Averia Jua, viz. Equos È Bowes, & affros 
graviter difrinxit. W. Thorn. in Ed. 2. Tis ufed in 
the fame Senfe in W. 2. c.18. Averia Elongata ; fee 
Elongata. 

Averiis Captis in Tithernam, A Writ. for the 
taking of Cattle to his Ufe, who hath Cattle unlaw- 
fully diftrained by another, and driven out of the 
County where they were taken, fo that they cannot 
be replevied by the Sherif. “Reg. Orig. 82. If the 
Cattle are put into any ftrong Place in the fame Coun- 
ty, the Sheriff may take the Po? Comitatus, and break 
into it, to make the Replevin. 1 P. & M. But when 
they are driven out of the County, he hath no Autho- 
rity to purfue them. 

Averiment, (Verificatio, from the Fr. Averer, i.e. 
Verificare, Teftari) Is an Offer of the Defendant to 

make good or juftify an Exception pleaded in Abate- 
ment or Bar of the Plaintiff’s Aétion : And it fignifies 
the Act, as well as the Offer of juftifying the Excep- 
tion; and not only the Form, but the Matter thereof, 
Co. Litt. 362. Averment is either General, or Parti- 
cular; General, which concludes every Plea, c. or 
is in Bar of a Replication, or other Pleadings, con- 
taining Matter Affirmative, and ought to be with thefe 
Words, Et hoc paratus eft verificare, Sc. Particular 
Averment is when the Life of ‘Tenant for Life, or of 

Tenant 
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Tenant in Tail, &¥c. is averred. Ibid. Where one 
Thing is to be done in Confideration of another, on 
Contraéts, &c. there muft be an Averment of Per- 
formance : But where there is Promife againit Promife, 
there needs no Averment; for each Party hath his Ac- 

tion. 1 Lew. §7. The Ufe of Averment being to af- 
certain what is alledged doubtfully, Deeds may fome- 
times be made good by 4verment, where a Perfon is 
not certainly named ; but when the Deed itfelf is void 
for Incertainty, it cannot be made good by Averment. 
5 Rep.155. Averment cannot be made againtt a Re- 
cord, which imports in its felf an uncontrolable Verity. 
1 Inf. 26. Nor fhall it be admitted againit a Will 
concerning Lands. 5 Rep. 68. And an Averment thall 
not be allowed where the Intent of the Teftator cannot 
be colleéted out of the Words of the Will. 4 Rep. 44. 
One may not aver a Thing contrary to the Condition 
of an Obligation, which is fuppofed to be made upon 
good Deliberation, and before Witnefles, and therefore 
not to be contradicted by a bare dverment. 1 Lill. 
Abr. 156. If an Heir is fued on the Bond of his An- 
ceftor, it muft be averred that the Heirs of the Obli- 
gor were exprefly bound. 2 Saund. 136. Another 
Confideration than mentioned in a Deed, may be 
averred, where it is not repugnant or contrary to the 
Deed. Dyer 146. But a Confideration may not be 
averred, that is againft a particular exprefs Confide- 
ration; nor may Averment be againft a Confideration 
mentioned in the Deed, that there was no Confidera- 
tion given. 1 Rep.176. 8 Rep. 155. No Averment 
will lie upon a Deed of another Ufe, againft the Ufes 
expreffed in the Deed ; but where no Ufe is expreffed, 
or but incertainly, an Averment fhall be admitted, 
and may ferve for Addition or Explication. 2 Rep. 75. 
Averment may be of a Ufe upon any Fine, or common 
Recovery ; though not of any other Ufe than what is 
expreffed in it: It may be received to reconcile a Fine, 
and the Indenture to lead the Ufes. Dyer 311. 2 Bulf. 
235. 1 And, 312. If an Eftate is made to a Woman 
that hath a Hufband, by Fine or Deed, for her Life; in 
this Cafe it may be averred to be made to her for her 
Jointure, although there be another Ufe or Confidera- 
tion exprefled. 4 Rep. 4. If a Piece of Ground was 
anciently called by one Name, and of late is called by 
another, and it is granted to me by this new Name; 
an Averment may be taken that it is all one Thing, 
and it will make it good. Dyer 37, 44. No Aver- 
ment lies againft any Returns of Writs, that are defi- 
nitive to the Trial of the Thing return’d; as the Re- 
turn of a Sheriff upon his Writs, &c. But it may be 
where fuch are not definitive ; and againft Certificates 
upon Commiffions out of any Court: Alfo againft the 
Returns of Bailiffs of Franchifes, fo that the Lords be 
not prejudiced by it. Dyer 348. 8 Rep. 121. 2 Cro. 
13. When Certainty is expreffled by Argument and 
Implication in Pleading, there it need not be averred. 
2 Bulf. 95, 142. A {pecial 4verment muft be made 
upon the Pleading of a general Pardon, for the Party 
to bring himfelf within the Pardon. Hob. 67. A 
Perfon may aver he is not the fame Perfon on Appeal 
of Death in Favour of Life. 1 Nelf. Abr. 305. But 
Pleas merely in the Negative, fhall not be averred, 
becaufe they cannot be proved: Nor fhall what is 
againft Prefumption of Law, or any Thing apparent 
to the Court. 1 Jnf. 362, 373. The Statute of 
Wefim. 2. 13 Ed. 1. gives the Averment, not fum- 
moned according to Law, Sc. on a Bond given to 
the Sheriff or Gaoler, contrary to the 23 H. 6. there 
may be Averment by that Statute: Upon Bonds for 
Ufury, the Ufury may be averred by Virtue of 
13 Eliz. And fo in Cafe of Simony. Stat. 31 Eliz. 
But there is no Averment of Maintenance. Jerk. Cent. 
94, 108, 121. By Statute, no Exception or Advan- 
tage fhall be taken upon a Demurrer, for Want ot 
Averment of hoc paratus eff, (Fc, except the fame be 
fpecially fet down for Caufe of Demurrer. 4 & 5 Anz. 

rcedit Civibus W. unum caput pro condudtu aquatico cum 
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“Bberrare, To carry Goods in a Waggon, or upon 

loaded Horfes, a Duty required of fome cuftomary 
'Tenants. Debent fruges Domini metere, prata fal- 
care, & carriare (J Averrare. Cartular, Glafton, 
MS. f. 4. 

@ugea, A Ciftern for Water. 

er er ey 

Epifcopus B. con- 

Augeis /u/piralibus, ceteris Machinis, Jub CS fuper 
terraneis. A.D: 1451. Reg. Eccl. Well. MS. 

Bugmentation, (Augmentatio) The Name of a 
Court erected 27 H. 8. for determining Suits and 
Controverfies relating to Monafteries and Abbey Lands, 
The Intent of this Court was, that the King might 
be jufily dealt with touching the Profits of fuch Reli- 
gious Houles, as were given to him by A&t of Parlia- 
ment. It took its Name from the Augmentation of 
the Revenues of the Crown, by the Suppreflion of Re- 
ligious Houfes: And the Office of Augmentation, which 
hath many curious Records, remains to this Day, 
though the Court hath been long fince diffolved. Terms 
de Ley 68. 

Avifamentum, Advice, or Counfel De Avifa- 
mento & confenfu Concilii nofiri Conceffimus, Sc. was 
the common Form of our Kings Grants. 

Bula, 7. e. A Court-Baron, Aula ibidem tent. die, 
&c. Aula Ecclefie is that which is now termed Navis 
Ecclefia. Eadm. lib. 6. p. 141. 

Bumone, (Fr. Mamone, Alms) Tenure in Ausmone 
is where Lands are given in Alms to fome Church, 
or Religious Houfe, upon Condition that a Service 
or Prayers fhall be offered at certain Times for the 
Repofe of the Donor’s Soul. Brit. 164. Wide Frank 
almoign. 

ABuncel=(Aeiaht, (quefi Hand-Sale Weight, or from 
Anfa, the Handle of the Ballance) An ancient manner 
of Weighing, by the hanging of Scales or Hooks at 
each End of a Beam or Staff, which by lifting up in 
the Middle with one’s Finger or Hand, difcovered the 
Equality or Difference between the Weight at one End 
and the Thing weighed at the other. ‘This Weighing 
being fubje€&t to great Deceit, was prohibited by feve- 
ral Statutes, and the even Ballance commanded in its 
Stead. 34 Ed. 3. 8 Hen. 6. 22 Car. 2, &c. But 
notwithftanding it is ftill ufed in fome Parts of Ezg- 
land: And what we now call the Sti//iards, a Sort of 
Hand- weighing among Butchers, being a fmall Beam 
with a Weight at one End, (which fhews the Pounds 
by certain Notches) feems to be near the fame with 
the Auncel. Weight. 

Bunciatus, A Word fignifying Antiquated 
Sicut Charta eorum ‘unciata ef & Libertas anterior. 
Brompton, lib. 2. cap. 24. par. 6. 

Boidance, In the general Signification is when a 
Benefice is void of an Incumbent; in which Senfe it 
is oppofed to Plenarty. Avoidances are either in Fatt, 
as by Death of the Incumbent; or in Law: And may 
be by Ceffion, Deprivation, Refignation, &’c. In the 
firt Cafe, the Patron muft take Notice of the Awvoid- 
ance at his Peril, fo as to prefent within fix Months to 
prevent Lapfe to the Bifhop; but in the laft Cafe of 
Avoidances by Law, the Ordinary muft give Notice to 
the Patron before he can have Title to prefent by 
Lapfe. Dyer 347. There are Avoidances by Act of 
Parliament, wherein there muft be a judicial Sentence 
pronounced to make the Living void: If a Man hath 
one Benefice with Cure, Sc. and take another with 
Cure, without any Difpenfation to hold two Benefices, 
in fuch Cafe the firt is void by the A& 21 Hen. 8. 
c. 13. if it was above the Value of 87: During an 
Avoidance, it is faid that the Houfe and Glebe of the 
Benefice are in Abeyance: But by the Szat. 28 Hen. 8. 
cap. 11. the Profits arifing during the Avoidance are 
given to the next Incumbent, towards Payment of the 
Firft-fraits ; though the Ordinary may receive the Pro- 
fits to provide for the Service of the Church, and fhall 
be allowed the Charges of fupplying the Cure, Gc. 

for 
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for which Purpofe the Churchwardens of the Parifh 
are ufually appointed. The next Avoidance of a 
Church may be granted by Deed, where the Church 
is full: If a Grant be made of the next Avoidance 
When it fhall happen, and the Church is void at that 
Time, this will make the Grant void as to that very 
Avoidance, but it may be good for the next ‘Turn 
after that. A Grant of the next Avoidance is no 
more than a Chattel, and goes to Executors. Right 
Clerg. 68. 

Bboirdupsis, or Averdupsis, (Fr. Avoir du Poids, 
i.e. Habere pondus, aut jupi effe ponderis) Signifies a 
Weight different from that which is called ‘Troy- 
Weight, which contains but twelve Ounces in the 
Pound, whereas this hath fixteen Ounces: And in 
this Refpect it is probably fo called, becaufe it is of 
greater Weight than the other. It alfo fignifieth fuch 
Merchandizes as are weighed by this Weight; and is 
mentioned in divers Statutes, as 9 Ed. 3. 27 Edw. 3. 
c.10. 2R.2. ¢.1. Averium Ponderis, full Weight, 
or Averdupois. Cart. 3 Ed. 2. 

Bvowec, Of a Church Benefice Britt, c. 29. See 
Advowee. 

Avotory, (Fr. Advouerie) Is where a Man takes a 
Diftrefs for Rent or other Thing, and the Party on 
whom taken fues forth a Replevin, then the Taker 
fhall juftify his Plea for what Caufe he took it; and 
if in his own Right, he muft fhew the fame, and 
avow the Taking; but if he took it in Right of 
another, when he hath fhewed the Caufe, he muft 
make Cognifance of the Taking, as Bailiff or Servant 

“to the Perfon in whofe Right he tock the fame. 
Terms de Ley 70. If in a Replevin a Man juttifies 
the Taking of Cattle in his own Right, he muft fay 
bene advocat captionem averiorum, Fc. which is called 
an Avowry: And where he juftifies in the Right of 
another Perfon, then he fays dene cognovit captionem, 
&e. which is called a Cognifance. 2 Lil. 454. ‘The 
Avowry muft contain fufficient Matter for Judgment 
to have Return: But fo much Certainty is not requi- 
red in an Avowry, as in a Declaration; and the 
Avowant is not obliged to alledge Seifin within the 
Statute of Limitations. Nor fhall a Lord be required 
to avow on any Perfon in certain ; but he muf alledge 
Seifin by the Hands of fome Tenant within forty 
Years. 21 Hen. 8. c.19. 1 Inf. 268. In Avowry 
Seifin in Law is fufficient, fo that where a Tenant 
hath done Homage or Fealty, it is a good Seifin of 
all other Services to make an Avowry, though the 
Lord, €&c. had not Seifin of them within fixty Years. 
32 H. 8. cap. 2. 4 Rep.g. A Man may diftrain and 
avow fcr Rent due from aCopyholder to a Lord of 
a Manor; and alfo for Heriots, Homage, Fealty, 
Amercements, &c. 1 Ne/f Abr. 315. If a Perfon 
makes an Avowry for two Caufes, and can maintain 
his 4vowry but for one of them, it is a good Avoawry: 
And if an 4vowry be made for Rent, and it appears 
that Part of it is not due, yet the 4vowry is good 
for the Ret. An Avowry may be made upon two fe- 
veral Titles of Land, though it be but for one Rent; 
for one Rent may depend upon feveral Titles. 1 Li//. 
Abr. 157. Saund. 285. If a Man takes a Diftrefs for 
Rent referved upon a Leafe for Years, and afterwards 
accepts a Suriender of the Lands, he may neverthelefs 
avow, becaufe he is to have the Rent due notwith- 
ftanding the Surrender. 1 Danu. Abr. 652. Where 
Tenant in Tail aliens in Fee, the Donor may avow 
upon him, the Reverfion being in the Donor, where- 
unto the Rent is incident. Jbid. 650. If there be 
Tenant for Life, Remainder in Fee, the Tenant for 
Life may compel the Lord to avow upon him: But 
where there is Tenant in Tail, with fuch Remain- 
der, and the Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment, the 
Feoffee may not compel the Lord to avow upon him. 
1 Danv. Abr, 648. 1 Inf. 268. If the Tenant en- 
feoffs another, the Lord ought to avow upon the 
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Feoffor for the Arrearages before the Feoffment ; and 
not upon the Feoflee. 1 Danv. 650. ‘The Lord may 
avow upon a Diffeifor. 20 Hex. 6. And if a Man’s 
Tenant is diffeifed, he may be compelled to avow, 
by fuch Tenant or his Heir. A Defendant in Re- 
plevin may avow, or juftify; but if he juitifies he 
cannot have a Return. 3 Lev, 204. The Defendant 
need not aver his Avowry with an hoc paratus eff, Se. 
And the Avowant fhall recover his Damages and 
Colts, by 21 Hez. 8. By which Statute it is enacted, 
That if in any Rep/egiare for Rents, c. the Avowry, 
Cognifance or Juftification be found for the Defendant, 
or the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, &¢. the Defendant fhall 
recover fuch Damages and Cofts as the Plaintiff fhould 
have had, if he had recovered. And by 17 Car. 2. 
c.7. when a Plaintiff fhall be Nonfuit before Iffue 
in any Suit of Replevin, &c. removed or depending 
in any of the Courts at We/minfler, the Defendant 
making Suggeftion in the Nature of an Avowry for 
Rent, the Court on Prayer fhall award a Writ to 
inquire of the Sum in Arrear, and the Value of the 
Diftrefs, &c. Upon Return whereof the Defendant 
fhall recover the Arrears, if the Diltrefs amounts to that 
Value, or elfe the Value of the DiftrefS with Cofts ; 
and where the Diftrefs is not found to the Value of 
the Arrears, the Party may diftrain for the Refidue. 
The Learning of Avowries is abridged by the Svat. 
21 Hen. 8. and the Intricacies of Procefs in Replevin, 
&c. much remedied in Cafes of Dittrefles for Rent, 
by the 17 Car. 2. and 4 & 5 Aun. 

Bures, A Punifhment by the Saxon Laws of cut- 
ting of the Ears, inflicted on thofe who robbed 
Churches, or were guilty of any other Theft. Fleta, 
lib. 1. ¢. 38. par. to. And this Punifhment alfo ex- 
tended to many other Crimes as well as Theft. Upton 
de Militari Officio, pag. 140. 

@uricularius, A Secretary 
cularium & Auricularium con/fituerat. 
Desi zor 

Burum BWegine, The Queen’s Gold. Ror. Parl, 
Ann. 52 H. 3. 

Bulcultare, Formerly Perfons were appointed in 
Monatteries to hear the Monks read, and direct them 
how, and in what Manner they fhould do it with a 
graceful Tone or Accent, to make an Impreffion on 
their Hearers, which was required before they were 
admitted to read publickly in the Church, and this 
was called Aujcultare, viz. to read or recite a Lefion. 

Quicunque Le@urus vel cantaturus ef aliquid 
in Monafterio, fi neceffe habeat ab eo, (viz. Cantore) 
priufquam incipiat, debet Aufcultare. Lanfrancus in 
Decretis pro ordine Benedi. c. 5. 

Wufturcus and Ofurcus, A Gofhawk ; from whence 
we ufually call a Faulkoner, who keeps that Kind 
of Hawks, an Ofringer. In ancient Deeds there has 

been referved, as a Rent to the Lord, unum Au- 
fiurcum. 

@uter Droit, Is where Perfons fue or are fued in 
another’s Right; as Executors, Adminiftrators, &c. 

Buterfoits acquit, Is a Plea by a Criminal, that 
he was heretofore acquitted of the fame Treafon, or 

Felony: For one fhall not be brought into Danger 

Quem fibi Ami- 
Mon. Angl. 

‘| of his Life, for the fame Offence, more than once. 
3 Inf. 213. There is alfo Plea of duterfoits convi, 
and Auterfoits attaint; that he was heretofore con- 
viéted, or attainted, of the fame Felony. In Appeal 
of Death, Auterfoits acquit, or Auterfiits attaint, upon 
Indiétment of the fame Death, is no Plea. H. P. C. 
244. But in other Cafes where a Perfon is attainted, 
it is to no Putpole that he fhould be attainted a fecond | 
Time. And Conviction of Manflaughter, where Clergy 
is admitted thereon, will bar any fubfequent Profecu- 
tion for the fame Death. 2 Hawk. P.C. 377. 

Authozity, Is nothing but a Power to do fome- 
thing: It is fometimes given by Word, and fometimes 
by Writing: Alfo it is by Writ, Warrant, Commiffion, 

Letter 
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Letter of Attorney, &c. and fometimes by Law. 11 Rep. 
The Authority that is given, muft be to do a Thing 
lawful; for if it be for the doing any Thing againit 
Law, as to beat a Man, take away his Goods, or dif- 
feife him of his Lands, this will not be a good Autho- 
rity, to juftify him that doth it. Dyer 102. Kelw. 89. 
An Authority given to another Perfon, to do that which 
a Man himfelf cannot do, is void: And where an £i- 
thority is lawful, the Party to whom given muft do the 
A& in the Name of him who gave the Authority. 
11 Rep. 87. It isa Rule that every Authority fhall be 
countermandable, and determine by the Death of him 
that gives it, &’c. But where an Intereft is coupled 
with an Authority, there it cannot be countermanded 
or determined. And 1 Dyer 190. The King may not 
give any one Authority or Licence to do any Thing that 
is Malum in fe. 11 Rep. 86. See Licence. 

@utummt, Is the Decline of the Summer. Some 
computed the Years by Autumns; but the Engli 
Saxons by Winters; Tacitus fays, that the ancient 

Germans knew the other Divifions of the Year, but 
did not know what was meant by Autumn. Linde- 
wood tells us, when the feveral Seafons of the Year 
begin, in thefe Lines, 

Dat Clemens Hiemem, dat Petrus wer Cathedratus, 
4G fuat Urbanus, Autumnat Bartholomens. 

< Butumnalia, Thofe Fruits of the Earth which are 
tipe in Autumn or Harvett. 

Aurilium ad filium Milicem faciendum g filiam 
Maritandum, A Writ formerly direéted to the She- 
riff of every County where the King or other Lord 
had any Tenants, to levy of them an Aid towards 
the Knighting of a Son, and the Marrying of a Daugh- 
ter P NBS zari See: Aid, 

Burilium Curie, A Precept or Order of Court 
for the Citing or Convening of one Party, at the Suit 
and Requeft of another, to warrant fome Thing. 
Vocat inde ad Warrantiam Johannem Sutton de Dudley 

Oétabis S.. Michaelis, per Auxilium Curie. Kennet’s 
Paroch. Antiq. 477. 

Aurilium facere alicui in Curia Regis. To be 
another's Friend and Solicitor in the King’s Court; 
an Office undertaken by fome Courtiers for their 
Dependants in the Country-——Sciant prefentes & 
futuri, quod Ego Bernardus de S. Walerico concefi 
Rogero de Berkley & heredibus Juis Auxilium & Con- 
filium meum in Curia Domini mei Regis Anglia. Paroch, 
Antiq 126. 

Bugilium Begis, The King’s Aid, or Money le- 
vied for the King’s Ufe, and the Publick Service ; as 
where Taxes are granted by Parliament. 

Bupilium Witcecomiti, A Caftomary Aid or Duty 
anciently payable to Sheriffs, out of certain Manors, 
for the better Support of their Offices. Prior de Kime 
Com, Linc. tenet duas carucatas ‘terre in Thorpe per 
fervitium xl. denariorum per anhum, ad Auxilium Vi- 
cecomitis. Mov. Angl. Tom. p.245. An Exemption 
fiom this Duty was fometimes granted by the King: 
And the Manor of Stretton in Waravick/bire was freed 
from it by Charter. 14 H.3. M. 4. 

Await, Seems to fignify what we now call Way- 
laying, or lying in Wait to execute fome Mitchief. 
Stat. 13 R.2. c.a. It is ordained that no Charter 
of Pardon fhall be allowed before any Juftice for the 
Death of a Man flain by Await, or Malice prepen- 
fed, @fe, 

Biuard, (from the Fr. 4gard) Is the Judgment 
and A;:bitration cf one or more Perfons, at the Rc- 
queit of two Parties who are at Variance, for ending 
the Matter in Difpute without publick Authority : 
And may be called an Award, becaufe it is impofed 
on both Parties to be obferved by them. Dictum, 
quod ad cuftediendum feu obfervandum partibus imponitur. 

Chevaler {J Wabellam Uxorem, ut habeat eos hic ix - 

AY 
Spelm. An Award may be by Word, or in Writing; 
but is ufually in Writing; and muft be exactly ac- 
cording to the Submiffion. If añ ward be according 
to the Submiffion by Bond, though it is void in Law, 
if it be not obferved, the Obligation will be forfeited. 
t Danv. Abr. 515. Where Arbitrators award a 
Thing againft Law, it is void: If more is awarded 
than fubmitted, the Award will be void; but when 
an Award feems to extend to more than in the Sub- 
miffion, the Words de & fuper premiffis reltrain it to 
the Thing fubmitted. Cro. Eliz. 861. An Award 
may be void in fome Part, and good in another Part, 
if it makes an End of all the Differences fubmitted : 
And if an Award be good in Part, and void in Part, 
the good fhall be performed. 10 Rep. 31. 2 Saund. 
293. An Award without a Deed of Submiffion, will 
be a gocd Bar of a Trefpafs. Danv. 548. But the 
Delivery of the 4ward in Writing, under Hand and 
Seal, Ge. muft be pleaded, and be exaétly replied to 
by the Plaintiff, in A&tion of Debt on an 4avard, or 
it will be ill on Demurrer. Dyer 243. 2 Mod. 77, 
78, 269. Debt on Obligation to perform an Award; 
which was, that the Defendant fhould enjoy a Houle 
of which the Plaintiff was Leflee for Years during 
the Term, paying to the Plaintiff 205. yearly, and 
for Non-payment of this the Aétion was brought; 
and it was held to lie. 1 Cro. 211. The Submiffion 
to an Award may be by Bond, Covenant, or by an 
Affumpfit or Promife; or without all this, by a bare 
Agreement to refer the Matter to fuch a Perfon or 
Perfons. 10 Rep. 131. Dyer z70. A Hufband may 
fubmit to Award for himfelf and his Wife, for her 

Goods and Chattels, to bind her. But an Infant may 
not make any Submiflion to an Award, or any other 
for him; for it will be void. Pwd. 189. If feve- 
ral Perfons do a Wrong to a Man, and one of thefe, 
and he to whom the Wrong is done fubmit to an 
Award; the other Perfons, who were no Parties to 
the Submiffion, may take Advantage of it to extin- 
guifh the Wrong. 7 H. 4.31. And where the Award 
of Recompence for a Wrong done is performed, that 
Wrong is altogether determined: Alfo the Award of 
a Perfonal Chattel, doth alter the Porperty of it, and 
give it fo to the Party to whom awarded, that he 
may have Detinue for it. Dyer 183. A Submiffion is 
of all A&tions and Demands, &c. though there be but 
one Caufe or Matter between them, an Award may 
be made for this: And where two Things are fub- 
mitted, and the Award but of one, it is good, if the 
Arbitrators have no further Notice of the other ; though 
if it be of three Things, or fome Particulars, with a 
general Claufe of all other Matters, in that Cafe they 
mut make the Award for the Things particularly 
named, without any other Notice given. Dyer 216. 
2 Cro. 130. Godb. 146. If the Submiffion be by di- 
vers Perfons, and the Arbitrators ward between fome 
of them only, this is good: But if a Submiffion is of 
certain ‘Things in Special, with a Provi/a in the Con- 
dition, that the Award be made of the Premifles, &c. 
by fuch a Day, there the Award muit be made of all, 
or it will be void. 8 Rep.79. Hob. 49. An Award 
of all A&tions Real, when the Submiffion is of A€tions 
perfonal, is not good. Phwd. 306. 10 Rep. 132. Yet 
if the Submiffion be of Things perfonal, and the Award 
is, that one of the Parties fhall do an Act real, in Sa- 
tisfaGtion of a perfonal Injury, &c. or a Submiffion be 
of one Thing, and the Award made of fomething in- 
cident to, or neceffurily depending upon it; or if the 
Submiffion is of all A@ions Real and Perfonal, and 
the Award only of Matters Perfonal, €&c. it will be 
good in thefe Cafes; if nothing elfe is notified to the 
Arbitrators. Dyer 216. An Award made only on one 
Side, without any Thing on the other, is void in 
Law: As that one fhall pay or give Bond for Money 
to the other Party, and he do nothing for it; but if 
it be to give Bond to pay, or to pay a Debt, and = 
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the other fhall be difcharged of the Debt, &c. this is 
good: So where it is, that one Party fhall pay Money 
to the other, and then the other fhall releafe all Ac- 
tions to him. 8 Rep. 72, 98. If divers Trefpaffes 
be referred to Arbitrament, and the Award is, that 
one of the Parties fhall make the other Party Amends, 
or give a Releafe, and fay not what Amends, or what 
Releafe, €¥c. it is void for Incertainty. 5 Rep. March 
18. Award was, that each Party fhould give to the 
other a general Releafe of all Demands; provided, 
that if either of them diflike the Award within 
twenty Days after made, and within that Time pay 
ros. the Arbitrament to be void: It was held that 
the firt Part of the Award was good, and the Pro- 
vifo repugnant and void. 1 Cro. 688. Arbitrators are 
to make their Award fecundum allegata © probata, 
but they may not injoin any Oath to the Witneffes : 
The Award ought to be publifhed; and no one is 
bound to perform till he can know what the Award 
is. 4 Rep. 82. Browal.311. A Submiffion to Award 
may be revoked and countermanded, before the Award 
made; where there is no Specialty to abide the Award 
of J.S. Se. 8 Rep. 81. 78. By Stat.g FG 10W. 
3. cap.13. Submiflions to Awards, by Agreement of 
the Parties, may be made a Rule of any of his Maje- 
fty’s Courts of Record; and on a Rule of Court there- 
upon, the Parties fhall be finally concluded by fuch 
Arbitrament: And in Cafe of Difobedience thereto, 
the Party refufing to perform the fame, fhall be fub- 
ject to the Penalties of contemning a Rule of Court, 
&e. unlefs it appears on Oath that fuch Award was 
unduly procured, when it fhall be fet afide: But this 
Statute extends only to perfonal Matters, for which 
there is no other Remedy but by perfonal Action, or by 
Suit in Equity. Attachment lies for Non- performance 
of an Award made a Rule of Court; after perfonal 
Demand of Performance. 1 Sa/k. 83. In making a 
Submiffion to an Award a Rule of the Court of Chan- 
cery, Which the Parties may agree to, it muft be done 
purfuant to the Aét of Parliament; and the Method is 
to move that Court, to confirm the Award, upon the 
Mafter’s Report: Though if there be fuch Submiffion 
toa Reference, and the Award made is to be confirmed 
by Decree, without Appeal; yet Exceptions may be 
taken thereto. 2 Vern. 109. See 1 Mod. 2i. And 
vide Arbitrator. 

Form of an Award on a Submiffion. 

O-all People to whom this prefent Writing in- 
dented of Award fhall come, Greeting : Whereas 

there are feveral Accounts depending, and divers Contro- 
werfies and Difputes have lately arifen between A.B. of, 
&c. Gent. and C.D. of, &e. all which Controverfies 
and Dilputes are chiefly touching and. concerning, &c. 
And whereas for the putting an End to the faid Dif- 
ferences and Difputes, they the faid A.B. and C. D. by 
their feveral Bonds or Obligations bearing Date, &c. are 
become bound each to the other of them in the penal Sum 
of, &c. to fland to, and abide the Award and final De- 
termination of us E.F. G.H. &c. fo as the faid Award 
be made in Writing, and ready to be deliver'd to the Par- 
ties in Difference on or before, &c. next, as by the faid 
Obligations, and the Conditions thereof may appear. Now 
know ye, That we the faid Arbitrators, whofe Names 
are hereunto fubferibed, and Seals affixed, taking upon 
us the Burthen of the faid Award, and having fully ex- 
amined and duly confidered the Proofs and Allegations of 
both the faid Parties, do for the fettling Amity and Friend- 
Jhip between them, make and publi this our Award, by 
and between the faid Parties in Manner following, that 
is to fay; Imprimis, We do Award and Order, that all 
Actions, Suits, Quarrels and Controverfies whatfoever 
had, moved, arifen or depending between the faid Parties 
in Law or Equity for any manner of Caufe whatfoever, 

I 

touching the faid, &c. to the Day of the Date hereof, foall 
ceafe and be no further profecuted, and that each of the 
Said Parties foall pay and bear his own Coffs and Charges, 
in any wife relating to, or concerning the faid Premiffes. 
And we do alfo Award and Order that the faid A. B. 
foall pay or caufe to be paid to the faid C. D. the Sum 
of, &c. within the Space of, &c. And alfo at bis own 
Cofis and Charges do, &c. And further we do Award 
and Order that the faid C. D. feall pay, or caufe to be 
paid, to the faid A.B. the Sum of, &c. on or before, &e. 
or give fufficient Security for the fame to the faid A, B. 
& ce. And we do Award and order that, &c. And 
laftly, ave do Award and Order that the Jaid A.B. and 
C.D. on the Receipt of the feveral Sums, &c. above- 
mentioned, foall in due Form of Law execute each to the 
other of them general Releafes fuficient for the Releafing 
by each to the other of them, his Executors and Admi- 
firators, of all Actions, Suits, Arrefts, Quarrels, Con- 
troverfies and Demands whatfoever touching or concern- 
ing the Premiffes aforefaid, or any Matter or Thing there- 
unto relating, from the Beginning of the World until the 
Day of, &c. laff. In Witnefs, Ge. 

Atom, or ume, (Teut. Ohm, i.e. cadus vel men- 
Jura) A Meafure of Rhenifh Wine, containing forty 
Gallons; mentioned in the Statute 1 Fac. 1. cap. 33. 
and 12 Car. 2. cap. 4. ‘This Word is otherwife called 
<vame, as you may read in a very old printed Book. 

‘The Rood of Rhenifh Wine of Dordreight is ten 
Awmes, and every Awme fifty Gallons. The Rood of 
Antwerp is fourteen Awmes, and every Awe thirty- 
five Gallons. And by this Account it contains diffe- 
rent Quantities, in feveral Countries. 

Axe and gen, Comes from the Saxon Verb Axi- 
an, to demand, and from hence we have our Exgli/h 
Word Afk. In Somerfetfhire and fome other Countries 
of England, in the Country Diale&t the Word Axe is 
made ufe of for 4. 

Apel, and Befaiel, A Writ that lies for an Heir 
difpoffefled of his Inheritance left by his Grandfather, 
or Great Grandfather, 7c. See Zile. 

Bsaldus, Signifies a poor Horfe or Jade Afri, 
Azaldi, & alii Equi valoris, &c. Clauf. 4 Ed. 3. 

B. 

Aca, A Hook or Link of Iron, or Staple. 
In axibus emptis FP carre#is exandis novem dena- 

rios in colariis, bacis & fellis ad idem emptis xiii. den. 
Confuetudin. domus de Farendon, MS. penes Wh. 

Kennet, f. 20. 

wWaccinium, or Bacina, a Bafon or Veffel to hold 
Water to wafh the Hands. Non topeta, non moun- 
tergia, non Baccinia, nil omnino per violentiam exi- 
gatur. Simeon Dunelm. Anno 1126. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 3. p: 1gl. Petrus fius Petri Picot zenet 
medietatem Heydene per Serjantiam ferviendi de Baci- 
nis. This was a Service of holding the Ba/on, 
or Waiting at the Ban, on the Day of the King’s 
Coronation, Lib. Rub. Scaccar. f. 137- 

UWacheleria, The Commonalty as diftinguifhed from 
Baronage. Feftivitate S. Edmundi Regis F Confe/- 
Joris, in quindenam S. Michaelis apud Weftmonatterium, 
per Dominum Regem regaliter celebrata Communitas Ba- 
cheleriæ Anglie fignificavit Domino Edwardo filio Re- 
gis, &e. Annal. Burton. p. 426. fub. an. 1259. 

Wachetoz, (Baccalaureus, from the Fr. Bachelier, 
viz. Tyro, a Learner:) In the Univerfities there are 
Bachelors of Arts, &c. which is the firt Degree taken 
by Students, before they come ta greater Dignity. 
And thofe that are called Bachelors of the Companies 
of London, are fuch of each Company, as are {pring- 
ing towards the Eftate of thofe that are.employed in 
Council, but as yet are inferiors; for every of the 

twelve 
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twelve Companies confifts of a Mafer, two Wardens, 
the Livery, (which are Affiftants in Matters of Coun- 
cil, or fuch as the Affiftaitts are chofen out of) and the 
Bachelors. The Word Bachelor is ufed 13 R. 2. and 
fignifies the fame with Knight- Bachelor. By 3 E. 4. 
¢.§. itis a fimple Knight, and not Knight Banneret, 
or Knight of the Bath. Anno 28 E.3. a Petition was 
recorded in the Tower, beginning thus: .4 xoffre Seig- 
neur le Roy monfirent wotre fimple Bachelor, ‘Fohan de 
Bures, &c. Bachelor was anciently attributed to the 
Admiral of England, if he were under a Baron. In 
Pat. 8. R.2. we read of a Baccalarius Regis. And 
touching the further Etymology of this Word, Bacca- 
laurei (tefe Renano) a Bacillo nominati funt, quia primi 
fudit Authoritatem que per exhibitionem Baculi conce- 
debatur jam confecuti fuiffent, Se. 

Wackberinde, (Sax.) Signifieth bearing upon the 
Back,. or about a Man. Bradfon ufeth it for a Sign or 
Circumftance of Theft apparent, which the Civilians 

call Furtum manifeflun ; for, dividing Furtum into 
Manifeflum & non Maaifefium, he defineth the former 
thus; Furtum vero Manifeflum eff, ubi latro depreben- 
fus ef feifitus de aliquo latrocinio fcil, Handhabend & 
Backberind, &9 infecutus fuerit per aliquem cujus res 
ila fuerit. Bratt. lib. 3. tract. 2. cap.32. Manwood 
remarks it as one of the four Circumftances or Cafes, 
wherein a Forefter may arreft the Body of an Offen- 

Afife of the Foret of Lancafler, (fays he) taken with 
the Manner, is when one is found in the King’s Foreft 
in any of thefe four Degrees, Srable-fand, Dog-dravo, 
Backbear, and Bloody-hand. Manw. 2 part, Forel 
Laws. 

Waco, Is a Bacon Hog, as often ufed in old Char- 
ters. Blount. 

atile, A Candleftick properly fo called, when 
formerly made ex Bacul of Wood, or aStick. Hugo 
Epifcopus Dunelmenfis fecit in Ecclefia coram Altari 
trig ex argento Battilia, in quibus lumina die Nouque 
perpetuo ardentia lucerert. Clodingham Hift. Dunelm. 
apud Wartoni Ang. Sac. p.1, 723. 

Wadger, (from the Fr. Bagage, a Bundle, and 
thence is derived Bagagier, a Carrier of Goods) Sig- 
nifies with us one that buys Corn or Vitals in one 
Place, and carries them to another to fell and make 
Profit by them: And fuch a one is exempted in the 
Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. from the Punifhment of an 
Ingroffer within that Statute. But by 5 E/iz c.12. 
Badgers are to be licenfed by the Juftices of Peace 
in the Seffions ; whofe Licences will be in Force for 
one Year, and no longer, and the Perfons to whom 
granted muft enter into a Recognifance that they 
will not by Colour of their Licences foreftal, or do 
any Thing contrary to the Statutes made againit 
Foreftallers, Ingroffers and Regrators. If any Perfon 
fhall a&t as a Badger without Licence, he is to for- 
feit 5 7. one Moiety to the King, and the other to 
the Profecutor, leviable by Warrant from Juftices of 
Peace, Fe. — 

Wag, An uncertain Quantity of Goods and Mer- 
chandize, from three to four Hundred. Lex Mercat. 

Waga, A Bag or Purfe. Carta Decani Ecclefie 
Litchfield, ix Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 237. Ducentas 
Marcas pecunie in quadam Baga de Whalley. 

Wagavel, The Citizens of Eacter had granted to 
them by Charter from K. Edw. 1. a Colle&tion of 
a certain Tribute or Toll upon all Manner of Wares 
brought to that City to be fold, towards the Paving 
of the Streets, Repairing of the Walls, and Main- 
tenance of the City, which was commonly called in 
Old Englith Begavel, Bethugavel, and Chipping-gavel. 
Antiq. of Exeter. 

Wabanuin, A Cheft or Coffer; it is mentioned in 
Fleta, lib. 2. ¢. 21. 

Wajardour, (Lat. Bajulator) A Bearer of any 
Weight or Burden. Offerebant duos Incifores in 

der againft Vert or Venifon in the Foreft: By the 

Jua lapicidina, © cariagium petre ufque ad Navin, & 
de Navi ufque duos Bajardours Servituras ad Ecclefiam. 
Petr. Blef. Contin. Hilt. Croyland, p. 120. 

Wail, Baltium, (from the Fr. Baiiler, which comes 
of the Greek BéAAcw, and fignifies to deliver into Hands) 
Is ufed in our Common Law for the Freeing or Set- 
ting at Liberty of one arrefted or imprifoned upon any 
Action, either Civil or Criminal, on Surety taken for 
his Appearance at a Day and Place certain. Brag. 
lib. 3. tra@, 2. cap. 8. The Reafon why it is called 
Bail, is becaufe by this Means the Party reftrained is 
delivered into the Hands of thofe that bind themfelves 
for his forth-coming, in order to a Safe Keeping or 
Protection from Prifon: And the End of Bail is to 
fatisfy the Condemnation and Cofts, or rénder the 
Defendant to Prifon. There is both Common and 
Special Bail: Common Bail is in Ations of {mall 
Concernment, being called Common, bBecaufe any 
Sureties in that Cafe are taken; whereas in Caufes 
of greater Weight, as Actions upon Bonds, or Speci- 
alty, Sc. where the Debt amounts to 10/7. Special 
Bail or Surety muft be taken, fuch as Subfidy-Men 
at leat, and they according to the Value. 4 Inf: 
179. By a late Statute, none thall be held to Special 
Bail on Procefs out of any Superior Court, where the 
Caufe of Action doth not amount to 10 /. or upwards; 
nor out of any Inferior Court where it doth not amount 
to 40s. Affidavit is to be made of the Caufe of Ac- 
tion, and filed before fome Judge, or Commiffioner 
of the Court whence the Writ iffues, or before the 
Officer ifluing it, and the Sum fpecified in the Affi- 
davit indorfed on the Back of the Writ; for which 
Sum Bail fhall be taken, and no more: And if there 
be no fuch Affidavit and Indorfement, the Defendant 
fhall not be arrefted by his Body, &c. Svat. 12 Geo. 
1. c.29. To make out Common Bai/-Pieces ; in the 
Margin you put the County, as Midd. f> Then you 
write the Name of the Defendant, and tinderneath of 
his Bail, viz. A.B. de Paroch. &c. in Com. pred. Gen. | 
Traditur in Ballium fuper Cep. Corp. Johan. Doe de | 
Lond. Yom, & Richardo Roe de eod. Yeom. And in | 
the Margin, at the Bottom, you put the Name of the | 
Attorney, as Edwards Attorn. and on the Right-hand | 

at the Bottom, 4d feam C.D. Herein you are to 
obferve, that the Sureties Fob Doe and Richard Roe 
are taken of Courfe: And in Special Bai% the Bail 
and their Additions are to be inferted inflead of Jobn 
Doe, Fc. which is all the Difference from Common 
Bail. Pra&if. Attorn. Edit.1. hele Bail Pieces are 
written on a {mall fquare Piece of Parchment, with 
the Corners cut off at Bottom; and if Common, they 
are to be filed in the Office with the Clerk of the 
Common Bails, within fix Days after the End of the 
Term the Attorney appears: And Special Bai/, which 
is taken before a Judge, or by Commiffioners in the 
Country, when accepted, is to be filed; after Twenty 
Days Notice given of putting in Special Bażi? before 
a Judge, on a Cepi Corpus, if there be no Exception, 
the Bail fhall be filed in four Days. 1 Li//. Abr. 174. 
Upon a Cepi Corpus Twenty Days are allowed to 
except againft the Bai/: So on a Writ of Error; and 
you need not give Notice; but you cannot take out 
Execution without giving a Four Days Rule to put in 
better Bail: In all other Cafes, Notice muft be given. 
Upon a Habeas Corpus, Eight and twenty Days are 
appointed to except againft the Baz/, and after that, 
if it be not excepted againft, it fhall be filed in Four 
Days. 1 Sa%. 98. The Exception to Bai? put in 
before a Judge, muft be entered in the Bai/- Book, at 
the Judge’s Chamber, at-the Side of the Bai/ there 
put in, after this Manner: T do except againf? this Bail, 
A. B. Attorn. pro Quer. And if there be no fuch Ex- 
ception, the Defendant’s Attorney may take the Bail- 
Piece away from the Judge’s Chamber, and file it. 
After the Roll is mark’d to have Special Bai/, Com- 
mon Bail may not be filed; but where the Roll is not 
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thus marked, or where the Caufe of A@ion is not 
exprefied in the Writ, Common Bail is to be entered. 
Bail is not properly fuch until it is filed, when it is 
of Record: But it fhall be accounted good, till the 
fame is queftioned and difallowed. When Cognifors 
of Bail are queftioned, they are to juftify themfelves 
in open Court, by Oath of their Abilities; or before 

one of the Judges of the Court; or by Affidavit before 
Commiflioners as took the Bai/: And the Court may 
adjudge Bai? fufficient, when the Plaintiff will not ac- 
cept of it. Alfo the Court on Motion, or a Judge at 
his Chamber, will order a common Appearance to be 
taken, when Special Bai/ is not required, on Affidavit 
made by the Defendant of the Debt due, Gc. The 
Putting in of a Declaration, and the Acceptance of it 
by the Defendant’s Attorney with the Privity of the 
Plaintiff's Attorney, is an Acceptance of the Bail. If 
a Plaintiff accepts of an Affignment of the Bai/-Bond, 
and the Defendant puts in the fame Bail that were 
put in to the Sheriff at the Return of the Writ, the 
Plaintiff cannot except againit them ; but ’tis otherwife 
where he hath not taken an Affignment. Farre/f. 
Mod. Caf. 62. When a Sheriff hath taken good Bail 
of the Defendant, he will on a Rule return a Cepi, 
and aflign the Bai/-Bond to the Plaintiff, which may 
be done by Indorfement without Stamp; fo as it be 
ftampt before Action brought thereupon ; and then the 
Defendant and Bail may be arrefted on the Bond, by 
the Plaintiff in his own Name. Stat. 4 & 5 Aun. But 
if the Plaintiff take an Affignment of the Bai/-Bond, 
though the Bail is infufficient, the Court will not 
amerce the Sheriff. 1 Sa/t. 99. By the ancient Prac- 
tice, a Bail Bond could not be put in Suit till a Rule 
was had to amerce the Sheriff, for not having the Body 
at the Return of the Writ; and the Courfe now is, 
to ftay Proceedings on the Bar/ Bond, if there is no 
Return of a Cepi Corpus. Mod. Caf. 229. 3 Salk. 57. 
In Cafe the Defendant doth not find Common or 
Special Bai/, the Attorney for the Plaintiff is to call 
on the Sheriff for his Return of the Writ; on Default 
whereof, a Rule being made upon it, the Sheriff fhall 
be amerced, or fummoned before a Judge to fhew 
Caufe, Gc. And if on a Cepi Corpus no Bail is re- 
turned, a Rule will be made out to bring in the De- 
fendant’s Body. ‘Though a Defendant, with Leave of 
the Court, may depofit Money in Court inftead of 
Bail; and in fuch Cafe the Plaintiff fhall be ordered 
to waive other Bail. Lill. Abr. Trin. 23 Car. B.R. 
Bail to the Action is to be taken before none but a 
Judge of the Court; but for Appearance may be be- 
fore any Officer, and if it be illegally taken, it will 
not oblige one as Bail, 2 Cro. 94. Sheriffs, ec. are 
to let to Bail Perfons by them arrefted by Force of any 
Writ, in any Perfonal AGtion, €c. upon reafonable 
Sureties, having fufficient within the County to keep 
their Days in {uch Place, &c. as the Writs require. 
Stat. 23 Hen. 6. c.10, And the, Stat. 2 W. & M. 
provides againft exceflive Ba:/. No Defendant arrefted 
by Procels fhall be compelled to put in Bai/ for a 
greater Sum than contain’d in the Writ or Procefs ; 
and if any Plaintiff fhall declare againft a Defendant 
upon any Bail by him putin, for a greater Sum than 
is exprefled in the Procefs upon which the Defendant 
was arrefted, then that Bai? fhall not be liable to the 
Action. 1 Li//. 181. But it is faid Bail are liable to 
all Actions of the Plaintiff the fame Term wherein he 
fhall declare againft the Defendant: Yet where an 
Attorney appeared for one in the King’s Bench, and 
Special Bai? was entered for his Client to that Adtion ; 
it was agreed, that the Bai/ is not bound to ftand Bail 
to all other Actions that fhall be declared in againft 
the Party in the By: But the Attorney is obliged to 
appear for him in all fuch A@tions, and to put in Com- 
mon Bail. Siile 464. If more Damages, Gc. are 
recovered than mentioned in the Plaint, or than the 
Sum wherein the Bail is bound, the Bai? will not, be 
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liable. 1 Salk. 102. So where a Declaration is laid 
in another County, when the Original is fued out in 
London, and Bai! put in there upon it. 3 Lev. 235. 
An Order of Court was made Zano 22 Car. 2. ‘That 
in Cafe of Bail, if the Recovery be for a larger Sum 
than in the Æc etiam, the Bail fhall not be chargeable 
at all: But by a late Order, Bail is anfwerable for 
any lefs Sum which the Plaintiff fhall recover. Ord. 
Pafth. 5 Geo. 2. In Aétions of Battery, Trefpafs, © 
Slander, &c. though the Plaintiff is like to recover 
large Damages, Special Bai? is not to be had, unlefs 
by Order of Court, and the Procefs is marked for 
Special Bail: Nor is it required in A€tions of Ac- 
count, or of Covenant, except it be to pay Money ; 
nor againft Heirs or Executors, &c. for the Debt of 
the Teftator, unlefs they have wafled the Teftator’s 
Goods. 1 Deav. Abr. 681. And inall AGions brought 
in B. R. upon any penal Law, the Defendant is to put 
in but Common Bail, Yelv. 53. In A&ions where 
Damages are uncertain, Bai/ is to be at the Difcretion 
of the Court: On a dangerous Affault and Battery, 
upon Affidavit of Special Damages, a Judge’s Hand 
may be procured for Allowance of an Æc etiam in the 
Writ: And in Aétion of Scandalum Magnatum the 
Court on Motion had order’d Special Bai/. Raym. 74. 
Special Bail is ordered, by Rule of Court, in all 
Caufes of Removal, whether by Habeas Corpus, Writ 
of Privilege, Certiorari, Sc. except where the De- 
fendant is fued as Executor or Adminiltrator: And a 
Caveat is to be entered with the Judges for good Bai. 
And when Bail is taken by the Chief Juftice, or other 
Judge on a Habeas Corpus, the Bail taken in the in- 
ferior Court is difmiffed ; though the lait Baz/ be not 
filed prefently, nor till the next Term. Ye/v. 120, 
121. Yet it has been held, where a Caufe is removed 
out of an inferior Court by Habeas Corpus, if the Bail 
below offer themfelves to be Bai] above, they fhall 
be taken, not being excepted againft below, unlefs 
the Caufe comes out of London. 1 Salt. 97. Ifa 
Caufe removed from an Inferior Court, be remanded 
back by Procedendo the fame Term, the Original Bail 
in the Inferior Court are chargeable, but not if re- | 
manded in another Term. 2 Cro. 363. One in Exe- 
cution in Cuftody of the Marfhal of B. R. is not 
compellable to find Bas/, if another Action be brought 
againft him. But if he be in the Prifon of the Fleet 
in Execution, on Action brought in B. R. he muft be 
removed into the Cuftody of the Marfhal of that Court, 
or put in Bail to the Action. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. 
One taken on a Writ of Execution is not bailable by 
Law; except an Audita Querela be brought: But 
where a Writ of Error is brought and allowed, if the De- 
fendant be not in Execution, there fhal] not be an Exe- 
cution awarded againft him, at the Requeit of the Bail, 
though he be pretent in Court. 1 Nel: dbr. 331. The 
Bail ought not to join with the Principal, nor the Prin- 
cipal with the Ba7/, in a Writ of Error to reverfe the 
Judgment againft either. 2 Cro.295. ‘The Bai/ upon 
a Writ of Error cannot render the Party in their Dif — 
charge; becaufe they are bound in a Recognifance that 
the Party fhall profecute the Writ of Error with Ef- 
fect, and pay the Money if Judgment be affirmed. 
1 Lill. Abr. 173. Before a Scire facias taken oùt, 
againft Bail, the Principal may render his Body in ) 
Difcharge of the Bai/: And if the Bail bring in the 
Principal before the Return of the fecond Sci. fac. 
againft them; they fhall be difcharged. 1 Roll. Abr. | 
250. 1 Lill 471. Anciently the Bai/ were to bring — 
in the Principal upon the firlt Scire fac. or it would 
not be allowed. 3 Buji. 182. If Bail furrender the 
Principal at or before the Return of the fecond Scire 
facias, it is good, although there be not immediate 
Notice of it to the Plaintiff; and if through Want of 
Notice, he is at further Charge againft the Bail, that 
fhall not vitiate the Surrender, but the Bad/ fhall not 
be delivered, till they. pay fuch Charges: If se any 
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` Time after the Return of the Capias, the Bai/ furren- 
render the Principal at a Judge’s Chamber, and he 
thereupon is committed to the Tipitaff, from whom 
he eicapes, &c. this will not be a good Surrender $ 
but if it be before or on a Capias returned, it is other- 
wife, the one being an Indulgence, and the other 
Matter of Right. Mod. Caf. 238. When a Perfon 
makes his Efcape out of Prifon, and is retaken and 
bailed; the Bail fhall be difcharged on a Writ to the 
Sheriff commanding him to keep the Prifoner in Dif- 
charge of the Bail. Stat. 1 Ann. c.6. On Capias ad 
fatisfaciendum againft the Defendant returned Non eft 
Inventus, Scire facias is to iffue againft the Bail. 
Where a Defendant renders his Body in Difcharge of 
the Bail, the Plaintiff is by the Rules of the Court to 
make his Choice of Proceeding in Execution, whether 
he will charge Body, Goods, or Lands. 1 Lik. 183. 
And if the Principal after Judgment renders not him- 
felf in Difcharge of his Bas/; it is at the Eledtion of 
the Plaintiff to take out Execution either againft him 
or his Bai’: But if he takes the Bai/ in Execution, 
though he hath not full Satisfaftion, he fhall never 
after take the Principal; and if the Principal be taken, 
he may not after meddle with the Bail. ‘Though 
where two are Bai/, although one be in Execution, 
the Plaintiff may take the other. 2 Cro. 320. 2 Bulj. 
68. If a Principal render himfelf, and there is none 
to require his Commitment, the Court is ex oficio to 
commit him: And if the Plaintiff refufe him, he fhall 
be difcharged, and an Entry made of it upon the 
Record. Moor, Caf. 1249. A Defendant having ren- 
dered himfelf to difcharge the Bai/, and prayed Entry 
of it; the Court afked the Plaintiff if he would have 
Execution of his Body, and he faid no: The Bail was 
difcharged. 1 Leon. 59. See Hob. 210. ‘There muft 
be an Exoneretur entered, to difcharge the Bail. If the 
Defendant dies before a Capias ad fatisfac, againit him 
returned and filed, the Baż/ will be difcharged. 1 Li/l. 
177- On the Death of the Principal, ’tis impoflible 
for the Bail to bring in his Body: And the Bail ftand 
engaged that the Principal fhall render himfelf, which 
mutt be intended upon Procefs awarded againft him 
in his Life-time. 1 Ned/ 328. A Bail cannot be a 

on Motion, will difcharge the Bai/, upon giving other 
fuficient Bail. Woods Inf. 582. 
Common Pleas, when the.Plaintiff hath obtained Judg- 
ment where Special Bai/ is given, the Plaintiff may 
take the Defendant in Execution, or profecute the Bai/: 
And Part of the Debt may be levied on the Defen- 
dant’s Goods, and the Remainder on the Bail; but if 
the Plaintiff take the Defendant’s Body in Execution, 
he may not then meddle with the Baz/. Jnf. Leg. 91, 
229. Execution may be had againft the Bail, if the 
Defendant does not plead: And fome of our Books 
fay, that Lands of Baz/ are bound from the Time of 
the Recognifance, &c. entered into; and others that 
they are not but from the Time of the Recovery of 
the Judgment againft the Principal. Cro. 272, 449. 
If a Defendant puts in Bail by a wrong Name, the 
Proceedings fhall neverthelefs be good ; for otherwife 
every Man impleaded, may give a falfe Name to his 
Attorney by which he will be éai/ed, and then plead 
it in Arret of Judgment. Go/d. 138. But it hath 
been held, that if the Bail be entered in one Name, 
and- the Declaration and all the Proceedings are by a 
contrary Name, it will be erroneous. 1 Cro. 223. So 
if there is Bail, and the Bail be taken off the File, 
the Plaintiff is without Remedy: Though a Habeas 
Corpus and Bail Piece being loft in B. R. new were or- 
dered to be made out. Sży/e 261. ‘There is not only 
Bail to appear, &c. and on Writs of Error; but alfo 
in Audita Querela, a Recognifance of Bail muft be ac- 

knowledged ; and upon a Writ of Attaint, to profecute, 
&c. Fenk. Cent. 129. In London "tis faid, Special 
Bail is to be given in A€tion of Account, &c. But 

on Removal by Habeas Corpus into B. R. that Court 
will accept common Bail. 2 Keb. 404. 
of the Courts at We/tminfler have Power by Statute 
to appoint Commiffioners in every County to take 
Recognifances of Bail, in Caufes depending in their 
Courts; and to make fuch Rules for juftifying the Bail 
as they fhall think fit, Sc. Stat. 4 S 5 W. S M. 
Writs which ho!d the Defendant to Bail, ought to 
have the Caufe of Aétion exprefled: And where the 
Caufe of A@tion is not expreffed in the Writs, &v. 
Bail are to enter into Bond for the Defendant's Ap- 
pearance ina Sum not above 40/. And on Appear- 
ance by Attorney, the Baj/ fhall be acquitted. 13 Car. 
2. Cap. 2. 

Witnefs for the Defendant at the Trial; but the Court, | 

In the Court of 
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The Judges 

Form of a Special Bai/-Piece in Englifp. 

OF the Term of St. Michael, in the Sixth Year 
of the Reign of King George the Second. 

Middlefex (to wit) A. B. of the Parifh of, &c. 
in the County aforefaid, Gent. is deli- 
wered to Bail upon an Arreft, unto È. F. 
of, &c. in the faid County, Gentleman, 
and G.H. of, &c. in the fame County, 
Yeoman. 

T. Edwards, i 
Attorney. At the Suit of CoD. 

As to Wail for Crimes, at Common Law Bait was 
allowed for all Offences except Murder. 2 Zx/. 190. 
And if the Party accufed could find fufficient Sureties, 
he was not to be committed to Prifon ; for all Perfons 
might be bailed till convicted of the Offence. 2 nf. 
186. But by Statute it was after ena€ted, that in 
Cafe of Homicide the Offender fhould not be bailed : 
And by our Statutes, Murderers, Outlaws, Houfe- 
burners, Thieves openly defamed, &c. are not bail- 
able; but where Perfons are guilty of Larceny, are 
Acceffaries to Felony, or guilty of light Sufpicion, 
they may be admitted to Bail. Stat. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 15. 
This Statute doth not extend to the Judges of B. R. 
&c. only to Sheriffs and other Inferior Officers. H. P. C. 
98,99. By the Common Law the Sheriff might bai? 
Perfons arrefted on Sufpicion of Felony, or for other 
Offence bailable; but he hath loft this Power by the 
Stat. 1 Ed. 4. ¢. 2. Juftices of Peace may let to 
Bail Perfons fufpected of Felony, or others bailable, 
until the next Seffions: Though where Perfons are 
arrefted for Manflaughter or Felony, being bailable by 
Law, they are not to be let to Bai? by Juftices of Peace 
but in open Seffions, or where two Juftices (Quorum 
unus) are prefent; and the fame is to be certified 
with thé Examination of the Offender, and the Accu- 
fers bound over to profecute, (ce. 3 H.7. 1 &2P. 
& M. If a Perfon be dangeroufly wounded, the Of- 
fender may be daz/ed till the Perfon is dead; but ‘cis 
ufual to have Affurance from fome {kilful Surgeon, 
that the Party is like to do well. 2 rf. 186. A 
Man arrefted and imprifoned for Felony, being bail- 
able, thall be bailed before it appears whether he is 
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guilty or not; but when convicted, or if on Examina- 
tion he confeffeth the Felony, he cannot be bailed. 
4 Inf. 178. For where in Manflaughter, Felony, Se. 
it is certainly known that the Party did it, he ought 
not to be dailed. To refufe Bail when any one is 
bailable; or to admit any to Bail who ought not by 
Law to be admitted, or to take flender Bai/, is punifh- 
able by Fine, &c. 2 MA. toi H.P.C. 97. If 
where a Felony is committed, one is brought before 
a Juftice on Sufpicion, the Perfon fufpected is to be 
bailed, or committed to Prifon; but if there is no Fe- 
lony done, he may be difcharged. H. P.C. 98, 106. 
The Court of B. R. bails in all Cafes, and may bail 
Murder, Ge. If a Man is found guilty of Murder 
by the Coroner's Inqueft, yet B. R. may bail him; 
for they may examine into the Depofitions taken by 
the Coroner. 1 Sa/é. 104. But if a Criminal be in- 
dicted of Murder, the Court will not éai/ him, though 
upon Affidavits of Evidence which might difcharge the 
Profecution: Nor when a Perfon is found guilty of 
any Crime by the Grand Jury, becaufe they cannot 
have Notice of what Evidence was before the Jury, 
which by their Oath they are obliged to conceal. 
1 Salk. 104. The Courts of King’s Bench, Common 
Pleas and Exchequer, in Term-time, and the Chancery in 
the Term or Vocation, may bail Perfons by the Habeas 
Corpus AQ; but not fuch as are committed for Trea- 
fon, or Felony {pecially exprefied in the Warrant of 
Commitment; unlefs it be where a Seffions is paft 
from the Time of Commitment of the Prifoner, with- 
out any Profecution, when he may be bailed. And 
B. R. will not admit a Perfon to bai? on the Habeas 
Corpus Statute, on Commitment for T'reafon or Felony, 

without four Sureties. The Court of B. R. may bail 
Perfons committed by the King’s Special Command, 
or by the Privy Council, on the like Circumftances 
upon which it will grant Bai/ on other Commitments : 
This is where the Crime is fpecified in the Warrant 
of Commitment; and wherever any Commitment by 
the Privy Council hath not expreffed with fome Cer- 
tainty the Crime alledged againft the Party, it has 
been ufual to admit him to Bail on his Habeas Corpus. 
2 Hawk. P.C. 107, 109. See Stat.16 Car.1. cap. 10. 
Formerly Perfons committed for Treafon, by the King’s 
Command, or Order of Council, were not to be deli- 
vered without Trial, &c. Upon a Commitment of 
either Houfe of Parliament, when it ftands indifferent 
on the Return of the Habeas Corpus, whether it be 
legal, or not, the Court of B. R. ought not to bail 
a Prifoner; but when it appears to be illegal, they 
may do it, as well as on an unwarrantable Commit- 
ment of the King and Council. 2 Haw. 110. And 
a Perfon committed for a Contempt, by Order of ei- 
ther Houle of Parliament, may be difcharged by B. R. 
after a Diffolution or Prorogation, which determine all 
Orders of Parliament: Alfo ’tis faid on an Impeach- 
ment, when the Parliament is not Sitting, and the 
Party has been long in Prifon, B. R. may bail him. 
The Court of B. R. hath bailed Perfons committed to 
the Fleet Prifon by the Lord Chancellor; when the 
Crime of Commitment was not mentioned, or only in 
general Terms, &c. 2 Hawk. P. C. 111. And B.R. 
having the Control of all inferior Courts, may at their 
Difcretion bai? any Perfon unjuftly committed by any 
of thofe Courts. In admitting a Perfon to Bail in the 
Court of B. R. for Felony, Sc. a feveral Recogni- 
fance is entered into to the King in a certain Sum from 
each of the Bail, that the Prifoner fhall appear at a 
certain Day, &c. And alfo that the Bai? fhall be 
liable for the Default of fuch Appearance, Body for 
Body. And it is ‘at the Difcretion of Juftices of Peace, 
in admitting any Perfon to Bail for Felony, to take 
the Recognifance in a certain Sum, or Body for Body : 
But where a Perfon is bailed by any Court, Sec. for 
a Crime of an inferior Nature, the Recognifance ought 
to be only in a certain Sum of Money, and not 
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Body for Body. 2 Hawk. 1īç. And the Bai/ are tò 
be bound in double the Sum of the Criminal. Where 
Perfons are bound Body for Body, if the Offender 
doth not appear, whereby the Recognifance is forfeited, 
the Bail are not liable to fuch Punifhment to which 
the Principal would be adjudged if found guilty, but 
only to be fined, &c. Wood's Inf. 618. If Bail fuf- 
pect the Prifoner will fly, they may carry him before a 
Juftice to find new Sureties ; or to be committed in 
their Difcharge. 1 Rep. 99. 

Wailif, (Ballivus) From the French Word Bayliff, 
that is Præfeđus Provincia, and as the Name, fo the 
Office itfelf was anfwerable to that of France; where 
there are eight Parliaments, which are high Courts 
from whence there lies no Appeal, and within the 
Precinéts of the feveral Parts of that Kingdom which 
belong to each Parliament there are feveral Provinces 
to which Juftice is miniftred by certain Officers called 
Bailiffs: And in England we have feveral Counties in 
which. Juftice hath been adminiftred to the Inhabitants 
by the Officer whom we now call Sheriff or Vifcount, 
(one of which Names defcends from the Saxons, the 
other from the Normans ;) and though the Sheriff is 
not called Bailiff, yet tis probable that was one of his 
Names alfo, becaufe the County is often called Balliva 
As in the Return of a Writ, where the Perfon is not 
arrefted, the Sheriff faith, Infranominatus A: B. non eff 
Inventus in Balliva mea, Ge. Kitch. Ret. Brew: fol. 
285. And in the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 28. 
and 14 £d.3. cap. 9. the Word Bailiff feems to com- 
prife as well Sheriffs, as Bai/iffs of Hundreds. As the 
Realm is divided into Counties, fo every County is di- 
vided into Hundreds ; within which in ancient Times 
the People had Juftice miniftred to them by the feve- 
ral Officers of every Hundred, which were the Bai/iffs, 
as thofe Officers do in France and Normandy, being 
chief Officers of Juftice within their Precinéts. Cufum. 
of Normand. cap. 1. And it appears by Bradton, (lib. 3. 
tra. 2. cap.34.) that Bailifs of Hundreds might an- 
ciently hold Plea of Appeal and Approvers: But fince 
that Time the Hundred Courts, except certain Fran- 
chifes, are by the Stat. 14 Ed. 3. fwallowed in the 
County-Courts ; and now the Baz/iff’s Name and Of- 
fice is grown into Contempt, they being generally 
Officers to ferve Writs, &c. within their Liberties. 
Though in other Refpects, the Name is {till iz good 
Efteem ; for the Chief Magiftrates in divers Towns, 
are called Bar/iffs: And fometimes the Perfons to whom 
the King’s Caftles are committed are termed Bai/iffs, 
as the Bailiff of Dover Cafile, Sc. Of the ordinary 
Bailiffs there are feveral Sorts, viz. Bazliffs of Liber- 
ties; Sheriffs Bailifs; Bazliffs of Lords of Manors ; 
Bailiffs of Hufbandry, Ge. Bailiffs of Liberties are 
thofe Bailifs who are appointed by every Lord within 
his Liberty, to execute Procefs and do fuch Offices 
therein, as the Bailif Errant doth at large in the 
County ; but Baz/ifs errant or itinerant, to go up and 
down the County to ferve Procefs, are out of Ufe. 
Bailiffs of Liberties and Franchifes, are to be fworn to 
take Diftrefles, truly impanel Jurors, make Returns by 
Indenture between them and Sheriffs, €c. and fhall 
be punifhed for malicious Diflrefles, by Fine and tre- 
ble Damages, by ancient Statutes. 13 Ed. 1. 12.Ed. 
2, Sc, The Bailif of a Liberty, may make an In- 
quifition and Extent upon an E/egit: The Sheriff re- 
turned on a Writ of £degit, that the Party had not 
any Lands but within the Liberty of St. Edmunds 
Bury, and that F. S. Bailif there had the Execution 
and Return of all Writs, and that he inquired and 
returned an Extent by Inquifition, and the Bailiff 
delivered the Moiety of the Lands extended to the 
Plaintiff, who by Virtue thereof entered, éc. and 
it was held a good Return. 3 Cro. Rep. 319. Thefe 
Bailiffs of Liberties cannot arret a Man without 
a Warrant from the Sheriff of the County: And 
yet the Sheriff may not enter the Liberty himfelf, 
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at the Suit of a Subject, (unlefs it be on a Qyo 
minus, or Capias utlagatum) without Claufe in his 
Writ, Non omittas propter aliquam Libertatem, Se. 
If the Sheriff, &%¢. enters the Liberty without fuch 
Power, the Lord of the Liberty may have an Aion 
againft him; tho’ the Execution of the Writ may ftand 
good. 1 Vent. 406. 2 Inf. 453. Sheriffs Bailiffs are 
duch who are Servants to Sheriffs of Counties to execute 
Writs, Warrants, c. Formerly Bailifs of Hun- 
dreds were the Officers to execute Writs; but now it 
is done by fpecial Bai/ifs, put in with them by the 
Sherif. A Bailiff of a Liberty is an Officer which 
the Court takes Notice of; though a Sheriff's Bailiff 
is not an Officer of the Court, but only the Sheriff 
himfelf. Pafeh. 23 Car. 1. B.R. The Arreft of the 
Sherift’s Bailiff is the Arreft of the Sheriffs’ and if 
any Refcous be made of any Perfon arrefted, it fhall 
be adjudged done to the Sheriff: Alfo if the Bailiff 
permit a Prifoner to efcape, A€tion may be brought 
againft the Sheriff. 1 7. 61, 168. Sheriffs are an- 
{werable for Mifdemeanors of their Bai/iffi; and are 
to have Remedy over againft them. 2 Jn. 19. And 
the Court of B. R. will punith Ba:/ifs that mifbehave 
themlelves in executing Procefs, Ge. Bailiff of 
Lords of Manors are thofe that colleét their Rents, and 
levy their Fines and Amercements: But fucha Bailiff 
cannot diftrain for an Amercement without a Special 
Warrant from the Lord or his Steward. Cro. Eliz. 698. 
He cannot give Licence to commit a Trefpafs, as to 
cut down Trees, &c. though he may licence one to go 
over Land, being a Trefpafs to the Pofleffion only, the 
Profits whereof are at his Difpofal. Cro. Fac. 337, 

A Bailiff may himfelf, or command another 
to take Cattle Damage feafant upon the Land. 1 Danv. 
Abr. 685. Yet Amends cannot be tendered to the 
Bailiff, for he may not accept of Amends, nor deli- 
ver the Diltrefs when once taken. 5 Rep. 76. Thefe 
Bailiffs may do any Thing for the Benefit of their 
Matters, and it fhall ftand good till the Matter dif 
agrees; but they can do nothing to the Prejudice of 
their Matters. Litt. Rep 70. Bailifs of Courts Ba- 
ron fammon thofe Courts, and execute the Procefs 
thereof; they prefent all Pound-breaches, Cattle ftray- 
ed, Ge. Bailiffs of Hufbandry are belonging to pri- 
vate Men of good Eilates, and have the Difpofal of 
the Under-Servants, every Man to his Labour; they 
alfo fell Trees, repair Houfes, Hedges, &c. and ga. 
ther up the Profits of the Land for their Lord and Ma- 
fter, for which they render Accounts yearly, €e. 
Befides thefe there are alfo Basliffs of the Foreft, of 
which you may read Monwood, Part 1. pag. 113. 

An Appointment of a Bailiff of a Manor. 

Now all Men by thefe Prefents, That IW. B. 
of, &c. Efq; Lord of the Manor of D. in the 

County of G. Have made, ordained, deputed and ap- 
| pointed J. G. of, &c. my Bailiff, for me and in my 

Name, and to my Ufe, to colle and gather, and to afk, 
require, demand and receive of all and every my Tenants, 
that have held, enjoyed, or now do, or hereafter shall 
hold or enjoy any Meffuages, Lands, or Tenements, from, 
by or under me, within my faid Manor of D. all Rents, 
and Arrears of Rent, Hariots, and other Profits, that 
now are, or hereafter fhall become payable, due, owing 
or belonging to me, within the faid Manor; and in De- 
fault of Payment thereof, to diftrain for the fame from 
Time to Time, and fuch Diftre/s or Diftreffes to impound, 
detain and keep, until Payment be made of the faid Rents 
and Profits, and the Arrears thereof. And I do alfo 
Surther impower and authorize the faid ). G. ta take 
Care of and infpe& into all and every my Meffuages, 
Lands and Woods, within the faid Manor, and to take 
an Account.of all Defe&s, Decays, Waftes, Spoils, Tref: 
pafis, or other Mifdemeanors, committed or permitted 
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wwithin my faid Manor, or in any Meffuages, Lands oF 
Woods there; and from Time to Time, to give me a juf 
and true Account in Writing thereof: And further to ad 
and do all other Things that to the Office of a Bailiff of 
the faid Manor belongs and appertains during my Will 
and Pleafure. In Witnels, We. 

Wailitoich, (Bal/iva) Is not only taken for thë 
County ; but fignifies generally that Liberty which is 
exempted from the Sheriff of the County, over which 
the Lord of the Liberty appointeth a Bailiff with fuch 
Powers within his Precinét, as an Under-Sheriff exer- 
cifeth under the Sheriff of the County; fuch as the 
Bailiff of Weftminfler, Sc. Stat. 27 Eliz. cap. 12: 
Wood's Inf. 206. 

Wailmeut, (from Bailler, to deliver) Is a Delivery 
of Things to another, fometimes to be delivered back 
to the Bailor that delivered them, fometimes to the 
Ufe of the Baile to whom delivered, and fometimes 
toa third Perfon. This Delivery is called a Batlment $ 
which may be fimple, as to keep for my Ufe; or con- 
ditional, to be redelivered when Money is paid, ec. 
Upon Bailment or Delivery of Goods, thefe Things 
are to be obferved: If they are delivered to a Man to 
be fafely kept, and after thefe Goods are ftolen from 
him ; as he undertook to keep them fafely, this thall 
not excufe him ; but if he undertook to keep them as 
his own, he fhall be excufed. 2 Inf. 89. 4 Rep. 83. 
1 Rol. Abr. 338. If where Goods are delivered to 
one as a Pledge, they are ftolen from him, Action 
lieth not againit him ; becaufe he hath a Property in 
them, and therefore ought to keep them no otherwife 
than as his own. Co. Lit. 89. A Man leaves a Chef 
locked up with another to be kept, and doth not make 
known to him what is therein ; if the Cheftand Goods 
in it are ftolen, the Perfon who received them {hall 
not be charged for the fame, for he was not trufted 
with them. Jéid. And what is faid as to Stealing is 

“to be underftood of all other inevitable Accidents : 
But it is neceflary for a Man that receives Goods to be 
kept, to receive them in a fpecial Manner, vig. To 
be kept as his own, or atthe Peril of the Owner. 1 
Lill. Abr. 1935-194. The Cafe of a Carrier, Inns 
keeper, &¥c. is different; for as they have their Hire, 
and thereby implicity undertake the fafe Delivery of 
the Goods intrufted with them, they fhall anfwer the 
Value if they are ftolen from them. 1 Roll. Abr. 338: 
If one deliver his Goods to another Perfon, to deliver 
over to a Stranger; the Deliverer may countermand 
his Power, and require the Goods again, and if the 
Bailee refufe to deliver them, he may have an Action 
of Account for them. Co. Lit. 286. And where a 
Man delivers Goods to another to be redelivered to 
the Deliverer at fuch a Day, and before the Bazlee 
doth fell the Goods in Market-Overt ; the Bai/or may 
at the Day feife and take his Goods, for the Property 
is not altered. Godb. 160. One delivers a Ring to 
another to keep, and he breaks and converts the fame 
to his own Ufe: If I deliver my Sheep to another to 
be kept, and he fuffers them to be drowned by his 
Negligence; or if the Baile of a Horfe, or Goods, 
&c. kill or fpoil them, in thefe Cafes Aétion will lie. 
F. N. B. 5 Rep. 13. - If a Man Bail Goods to one, 
to Bail over to another, and the Baile, contrary to 
the Truft in him, doth not deliver but convert them to 
his own Ufe; he fhall be chargeable both to the Bai- 
for, and him to whom the Goods ought to have been 
bailed. 1 Bulf. 68, 69. 

Wairman, A poor infolvent Debtor left bare and 
naked. Bairman gui debet fieri, jurabit in Curia 
quod nihil habet ultra 5 folidos ES 5 denarios. Stat. Will. 
Reg. Scot. cap. 17. 

Wakers, Making Bread under Weight, deficient in 
Goodnefs, &c. the fame may be feifed by Juftices of 
Peace, &c. and Penalties are inflited by Stat. 1 Geo. 

~1. So for Selling their large Bread at higher Price than 
fet, 
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fet. 3 Geo. 2. By the Stat. 22 Geo. 2. c. 46. Bakers 
are to mark on every Loaf expofed to Sale, as White 
Bread a large W. as Wheaten Bread a large W. H. as 
Houfehold Bread a large H. under the Penalty of 205. 
See Mayors. 

Walcanifer, or Baldakinifer, i. e. A Standard- 
Bearer; tis mentioned in Matt. Parif. Anno. 1237. — 
Ea die Balcanifer, qui ut alii, qui ceciderunt, cruentif- 

[imam de fe reliquit hoftibus vidtoriam, & c. 
Walconies, Or open Galleries for People -to ftand 

and behold Things, to be to Houfes in the chief Streets 
of London four Foot wide, &c. Stat. 19 Car. 2. ¢. 23. 

Wale, (Fr.) A Pack, or certain Quantity of Goods 
or Merchandize; as a Bak of Silk, Cloth, éc. This 
Word is ufed in the Statute 16 R. 2. and is ftill in Ufe. 

Walenger, By the Sraz. 28 H. 6. cap. 5. feems to 
have been a Kind of Barge, or Water Veffel. But 
elfewhere it rather fignifies a Man of War. — Tandem 
pene folus fugiens in Balengario. Walfing. in R. 2. 
Hofies armaverunt quinque vafa bellica qualia Balinga- 
rias appellamur. Ibid. 

Waleuga, A Territory or Precin&. Charta Hen. 2. 
See Bannum &F Bantleuga. 

Waliftarius, A Balifer or Crofs bow Man. Ger- 
rard de la Warr is recorded to have been Baliftarius 
Domini Regis Fe. 28 & 29 Hen. 3. 
A Waliba, Is expounded to fignify Jurifdi&ion. Co. 
i. LOK. 
Walivo amobendo, A Writ to remove a Bailiff 

from his Office, for Want of fufficient Land in the 
Bailiwick. Reg. Orig. 78. For if a Sheriff chufe one 
to be Bailiff of a Hundred; or if the Lord of a Li- 
berty eleét one to be Bai/iff of the Liberty, who hath 
not Land fufficient in the County to anfwer the King 
and his People, according to the Statute of Wefmin. 
2. then this Writ fhall be fent to the Sheriff to dif- 
charge fuch Bailif, and chufe another in his Place. 

Walkers, Are derived from the Word Balk, be- 
caufe they ftand higher, as it were on a Balk or Ridge 
of Ground, to give Notice of fomething to others. 
Shep. Epitom. vide Conders. 

Wallance of Trade, A Computation of the Value 
of all Commodities which we buy from Foreigners, 
and on the other Side the Value of our own native Pro- 
ducts, which we export into neighbouring Kingdoms; 
and the Difference or Excefs between the one Side and 
the other of fuch Account or Computation, is called 
the Ballance of Trade: Which Excefs can be anfwered 
by us in nothing but our Coin or Bullion. The Over- 
plus of Goods brought from our Colonies in America, 
and other Foreign Parts, with which we fupply our 
Neighbours, is computed in Time of Peace at leaft to 
Ballance our Trade. j 

Wallare, Signifies Scopis expurgare. ’Tis mentioned 
in Feta, lib. 2. cap. 87. 

Watlatt, Is Gravel or Sand to poife Ships, and 
make them go upright: And Ships and Veffels taking 
in Ballaf in the River Thames, are to pay fo much a 
Tun to Trinity Houle Deptford; who hall employ Bal- 
lafimen, and regulate them, and their Lighters to be 
marked, &’c. on Pain of 102, Svat. 6 Geo. 2. ¢. 29. 

Wallium, A Sort of Fortrefs or Bullwark—Eam 
Civitatem cum exteriori Ballio caftri Bellatorum fuorum 
infultibus oceupavit. Matt. Wettm. Anno 1265. 

Wan, or Bans, (from the Brit. Ban, i.e. Clamor) 
Is a Proclamation, or publick Notice; any publick 
Summons or Edi&, whereby a Thing is commanded 
or forbidden. It is a Word Ordinary among the Feu- 
difts; and there is both Bannus and Bannum which 
fignify two feveral Things. This Word Bans we ufe 
here in England, efpecially in publifhing Matrimonial 
Contraéts, which is done in the Church before Mar- 
riage, to the End that if any Man can fpeak againit 

| the Intention of the Parties, either in Refpe&t of Kin- 
dred, Precontract, or for other jut Caufe, they may 
| take their Exception in Time, before the Marriage is 

I 

confummated: And in the Canon Law, Banne funt 
Proclamationes fponfi S fponfe in Ecclefiis feri folite. 
But there may be a Faculty or Licence for the Mar- 
riage, and then this Ceremony is omitted; and Mini- 
{ters are not to celebrate Matrimony between any Per- 
fons without a Licence, except the Bazs have been 
firft publifhed three feveral Times, upon Pain of Suf- 
penfion, &c. Can. 62. See the Stat. 7 GY 8 W. 3. 
CoP gi. 

‘Bancate, A Covering of Eafe and Ornament for 
a Bench, or other Seat; mentioned in the Mona/ficon, 
Tom. 1. pag. 222. 

Wane, (from the Sax. Bana, a Murderer) Signifiea 
' Deftruction or Overthrow: As, I will be the Baze of 
fuch a Man, is a common Saying; fo when a Perfon 
receives a mortal Injury by any Thing, we fay, it was 
his Bane: And he who is the Caufe of another Man’s 
Death, is faid to be Le Bane, i. e. a Malefaétor. Brag. 
lib. 2. tra. 8. cap. 1. 

Waneret, (Banerettus, Miles Vexillarius) Sir Tho. 
Smith, in his Repub. Angl. cap. 18. fays, is a Knight 
made in the Field, with the Ceremony of cutting off 
the Point of his Standard, and making it as it were a 
Banner; and accounted fo honourable, that they are 
allowed to difplay their Arms in the King’s Army ao 
Barons do, and may bear Arms with Supporters. 
Camden, in his Britan. fol. 109. hath thefe Words, 
Baneretti, cum Vaffalorum nomen jam deferat, a Baro- 
nibus fecundi erant ; quibus inditum nomen a Vexillo; 
Conceffum illis erat Militaris Virtutis ergo quadrato Vex- 
illo (perinde ac Barones) uti, unde & Equites Vexillarii 
a nonnullis vocantur, Sc. °Tis faid that they were 
anciently called by Summons to Parliament: And that 
they are next to the Barons in Dignity, appears by the 
Statute 14 R. 2. c. 11. and 5 R. 2. Stat. 2. cap. 4. 
William de la Pole was created Baneret by K. Edward 
the Third, by Letters Patent, Ænno Regni fui 13. And 
thofe Banerets who are created Jub vexillis Regiis, in 
exercitu Regali, in aperto Bello, E ipf Rege perfona- 
liter præfente, explicatis, take Place of all Baronets 5 
as we may learn by the Letters Patent for Creation of 
Baronets. 4 Inf. 6. Some maintain that Knights Ba- 
nerets ought to be made in a Civil War: But Hex. 7. 
made divers Banerets upon the Corni/ Commotion, in 
the Year 1495. See Se/den’s Titles of Honours, f. 799. 

Wanithment, (Fr. Bannifement) Exilium, Abjura- 
tio, is a Forfaking or Quitting of the Realm; and a 
Kind of Civil Death, inflicted on an Offender: There 
are two Kinds of it, one voluntary and upon Oath, 
whereof you may read Abjuration; and the other upon 
Compulfion, for fome Offence. Staundf. PL Cr. f. 117. 
By Magna Charta, None fhall be outlawed or banifhed 
his Country, but by lawful Judgment of his Peers, or 
according to the Law of the Land. g Hen. 3. c. 29. 
And by the Common Law no Perfon fhall be banifh’d, 
but by Authority of Parliament; or in Cafe of Abju- 
ration for Felony, &c. but this is taken away by Sta- 
tute. 3 Inf. 115. Stat. 21 Fac. 1. ¢. 28. See AG 
juration. 

Wank, (Lat Bancus, Fr. Banque) In our Common 
Law, is ufually taken for a Seat or Bench of Judg- 
ment; as Bank le Roy, the King’s Bench, Bank le 

Common Pleas, the Bench of Common Pleas, or the 
Common Bench; called alfo in Latin Bancus Regis, 
and Bancus Communium Placitorum. Cromp. Jut. 67, 
91. Jus Banci, or the Privilege of the Bench, was 
anciently allowed only to the King’s Judges, gui fum- 
mam adminifirant juflitiam; for inferior Courts were 
not allowed that Privilege. ‘There is another Sort of 
Bank, which fignifies a Place where a great Sum of 
Money is Jet out to Ufe, returned by Exchange, or 
otherwile difpofed of to Profit: And a Bank of Eng- 
land managed by a Governor and Dire€tors, eftablifhed 
by Parliament, with Funds for maintaining thereof, 

‘appropriated to fuch Perfons as were Subferibers ; and 
the Capital Stock, which is enlarged by divers Statutes, 

is 
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_ig exempted. from Taxes, -decoutited a Perfonal Eftate 
/affignable over; not {ubje&@ to Forfeiture; and the Com- 
| pany make: Dividends of the Profits'Halfyéarly, Fr: 
The Funds are redeemable by the Parliament, on pay- 
ing the Money bortowéd: And the Company of thé 
Bank, is to continue'a Corporation; and enjoy Annui- 
tie s till,redeemed, &c.© During the Continuance of 
the Bank, no Body Politick, &c. other than the Com- 
pany; fhall borrow any Sums on Bills payable at De- 
mand; and Forging or Altering Bank Notes, or ten- 
dering fuch forged Notes in Payment, demanding to 
have them exchanged for Money, &c. is Felony. And 
Officers or Servants of the Company, that embezil any 
Bank Note, &¢. wherewith they are intrulted, being 
‘duly conviéted fhall fuffer Death as Felons. Vide the 
| Statutes 5 & 6, and 8 & 9 W.3. and 7 Anna, Se. 
See alfo 1 Geo. r. co12. and 3 and 11 Geos 1. ei 8.! 
and 15 Geo. 2. ¢. 13, 

wankers, The money’d Goldfmiths firt got the 
Name of Bankers in the Reign of K..Char/es the Se- 
cond, as by the Words of an Aét of Parliament, 
Anno 22 F 23 Car. 2. appears, Whereas feveral 
Perfans, being Gold/imiths, and others, by taking up or 
borrowing great Sums of Money, and lending out the fame 
again Jor extraordinary Hire and Profit, have gaind 
and acquired to themfelves ibe Reputation and Name of 
Bankers, ¿Sca thus runs the Statute: But Bankers) of 
Jate are thofe Goldfmiths and private Perfons in whofe 
Hands Money is lodged and depofited for Safety, to: 

ibe drawn out again as the Owners have Occafion for 
1 lit; and. the Bankers, inflead of lending abroad ‘the 
| Money: thus depofited; ufvally trafficko: with “it “in 
| Exchange: Alley on the Stocks, tc. oftentimes’ to their 
great Advantage, they being generally Men of great 

f Eftatess rate 

Wankrupt, (Bankis ruptus) Is fo called, becaufe 
‘when the Bank or Stock is broken or exhaufted, the 
| Owner. is; faid, to- be a Bankrupt... And this : Word 
| Bankrupt.is derived from the Fr.Bangueroute, which 
Í fignifies a Breaking or Failing inthe World: Banque’ 
in French is as much\as Men/a in Latin, and route is 
the fame as Veffigivm; and this Term is. faid to be 
taken originally from the Roman Men/arii, which were 
fet: in publick Places, and when a ‘Tradefman flipp’d 
away,, with an Intention to, deceive his Creditors, he 
left only fome Veffigia or Signs of his Table or Shop 
behind him. Cowe/,. But a Bankrupt with us figni- 
| fieth generally either Man or Woman, that Living by 
| Buying and Selling hath gotten other Mens Goods into 
his or her Hands, and hideth himfelf in Places un- 
known, or in his own Houle, in order to deceive and 
defraud his Creditors. 4 Inf. 277.. And by Stat. 

(1 Fae. 1. c15.. a Bankrupt is thus defcribed, viz. 
| All and every Perfon who fhall ufe the Trade of Mer- 
‘chandife, by Way of Bargaining, Exchange, Bartering 
_or otherwife in Grofs, or by feeling his or her Living 
by Buying and Selling, who fhall depart his Houfe, 
or abfent himfelf, or fuffer himfelf to be arrefted for 
any Debt .or other Thing not grown due, for Money 
delivered, Wares fold, or other good Confideration ; 
or fhall fuffer himfelf to be outlawed, or go to Prifon, 
or fraudulently procure himfelf to be arretted, or his 
Money or Goods attached; or make any fraudulent 
Conveyance of his Lands, Goods, or Chattels, where- 
by his Creditors may be defeated in the Recovery of 
their juft Debts; or being arrefted for Debt fhall lie 
in Prifon fix Months, or more, upon fuch Arreft or 
Detention, fhall be adjudged a Bankrupt. The 21 Fac. 
1. ¢. 1g. hath other Defcriptions of a Bankrupt; but 
they are all declared void by a late Statute. It is not 
Buying and Selling of Land, but of perfonal Things, 
that will make a Man liable to be a Bankrupt ; nor is 
it Buying only, or Selling only, but both Buying and 

‘Selling. Every one that gets his Living by Buying 
and Selling in Trade and Merchandife, may come un- 
der the Denomination of a Bankrupt, upon his Failing 

therein. But Adventurers in the Eaft-India Company; 
Members of the Bank of England, of the South-Sea 
Company, and other Societies, fhall not be adjudged 
Bankrupts, ih Re(pect of their Stock, &c. Alfo no 
Perfon concerned as Receiver General of Taxes, &e. 
fhall be a Bankrupt; And Farmers; Graziers, &c. are 
excepted out of the Statutes; as Buying and Selling is 
not their only or principal Means of Livelihood. 
14 Car. 2. 9 & 10W. 3. 7 Anne, Sc. An Inn- 
keeper is not within the Statutes, for though he buys 
Provifion to be fpent in his Houfe, yet he doth not 
properly fell it, but utters it to his Guefts at no cer- 
tain Pricé. Cro. Car. 395. And a Taylor is not 
within the Statute of Bankrupts, becaufe he lives by 
Making of Garments, and not by Buying and Selling. 
A Shoemaker hath been adjudged within the Statutes, 
as he lives by his Credit in buying Leather, and fel- 
ling it again in Shoes, &c. And Carpenters in Zon- 
don, Weavers; Dyers, Tanners, Bakers, Brewers, Vint- 
ners, ©'c. may be Bankrupts: But Handicraftmen, 
Hufbandmen, Labourers, éc. are not within the Sta- 
tates, Cro Car. 21. Cro. Fac. 585. 3 Med. 330.. A 
Feme folé Merchant in London may be a Bankrupt. If 
a Merchant gives over his Trade, and fome Years 
after becomes nonfolvent for Money he owed while a 
Merchant, he is a Bankrupt: But if it be for new 
Debts, or old Debts continued on new Security, it is 
otherwife. 1 Vent. 5.29. A Banker who hath many 
Peoples Money in his Hands refufes Payment, yet 
keeps his Shop open, .and as often as he is arrefted 
gives Bail; by this Means he may give Preference of 
Payment to his Friends; and if when he hath done he 
‘rufs away, flich Payment fhall ftand againft a Com- 
miffion of Bankruptcy. Farefl. Rep. 139. If after a 
‘plain A of Bankruptcy, one goes abroad and is a 
‘great Dealer, yet this will not purge the firt A& of 
| Bankruptcy ; though if he pays off or compounds with 
jhis Creditors, he is become a new Man. Trin. 2 Ann. 
{1 Salk, 110. A Man born in England goes over to 
\Jrelaad, and thete trades and buys Goods in England, 
land fells ‘them in Jre/and, and being indebted in Eng- 
land becomes Bankrupt, adjudged a Bankrupt in England. 
Raym. 375. A Gentleman of the Temple went to Lif- 
‘bon, and traded to Exgland and broke ; it was adjudged 
he was a Bankrupt by Reafon of his Trading hither 
and back again, which gain’d him Credit here, though 
he was out of the Realm. Sa/k. 110. Where there 
are two Partners in Trade, and oné breaks, you fhall 
‘not charge the other with the Whole; but the Eftate 
belonging to the joint Trade ought to be divided, &c. 
Mod. Rep. 45. And if one of them becomes a Bank- 
rupt, it will not affect his Companion. 3 Salk. 61. 
Acts difcharging Bankrupts, fhall not difcharge any 
Partner in Trade, or one jointly bound with the Bank- 
rupt. 1 Danv. Abr. 686. A Merchant Trader in- 
debted,. keeps in another Man’s Houfe, or on Ship- 
board, adjudged a Keeping in his Houfe: But a With- 
drawing mult be on Purpofe to defraud Creditors ; 
and if a Man goes fometimes at large, fo as he may 
be met with one Time or other, it will excufe him. 
The Commiffioners of Bankrupts have the Power to 
adjudge a Man a Bankrupt; yet in an Action the Jury 
muft find whether he was fo, or not. 1 Danv. 687. 
He that is a Bankrupt to one Creditor, is accounted in 
Law a Bankrupt to all the Creditors ï and being once 
adjudged fo, is always fo to the reft of the Creditors. 
22 Car. 1. B. R. Commiffioners may commit a Bank- 
rupt refafing to be examined, &¥¢. till he fabmit him- 
felf to be examined. 1 Sa/k. 151. But the Commif- 
fioners are not to commit a Bankrupt for not difco- 
vering his Eftate, without examining him on Interro- 
gatories. (1 Li//. Abr. 202. They are to examine the 
Bankrupt upon Interrogatories ; and they have Power 
to examine others, as to what they know of any Per- 
fons carrying away any Part of the Bankrupr's Eftate. 

Commiflioners of Bankrupt have Power 
to 

5 Mod. 300. 
U 

See eh 
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to fell, grant and aflign, but they cannot bring an 
Action ; for their Affignees muft generally bring all 
Actions. 1 Mod. 30. The Creditors have a Right to the 
Bankrupt's Goods, by the AQ of Bankrupicy, and there- 
by they are bound: Though until Aflignment by the 
Commiflioners, the Property is not transferred out of 
the Bankrupt. 1 Salk, 108. The Commiffioners are 
to fell all the Bankrupi’s Lands in Fee, for Life, or 
Years, €c. and it will be binding againit the Bank- 
rupt and his Iffue, &c. 1 Lill, Abr. 204. They may 
fell all entailed Lands in Pofleflion, Reverfion, or Re- 
mainder, except entailed in the Crown, of the Gift of 
the King; and this fhall bind the Iffue in Tail, and 
all others, which a Common Recovery might cut off. 
Ibid. 205. But Sales of the Baxkrupi’s Land by Com- 
miffioners, are to be by Deed inrolled. If a Bankrupt 
grant his Lands or Goods in the Names of other Per- 
fons, the Commiffioners notwithftanding may make 
Sale of them: But not Lands, ic. convey’d Bona fide 
before the Party became a Bankrupt. Wood's Inf. 310. 
And no Purchafe of Lands fhall be impeached, unlefs 
the Commiffion of Bankrupt be fued out within five 
Years after a Man becomes Bankrupt Lands held by 
a Bankrupt in Jointenancy, may be {old as to the Moie- 
ty: Alfio Lands which a Perfon hath in Right of his 
Wife, (but not her Dower) Lands devifed to a Bank- 
rupt, the Commiflioners may fell. ‘The Commiflioners 
have Power to fell Lands mortgaged, on Tender and 
Payment of the Mortgage-Money. 2 Rep. 25. And 
Affignees of the Commiflioners, have the Benefit of 
Covenants of Re-entry, &c. on Lands. If a Bankrupt 
commits Felony, it is faid his Lands fhal! not efcheat, 
but the Commiffioners may fell it: And his Creditors 
fhall have his Goods, not the King. Srone 126, 130. 
All the Goods and Chattels of the Bankrupt, which he 
was poffefs’d of at the Time of his becoming Bazk- 
rupt, may be fold by the Commiffioners ; and notwith- 
flanding the Bankrupt fell them in Market overt. 
Sale of Goods by a Bankrupt, after an AG of Bank- 
ruptcy, may be avoided by the Commiffioners of Bazé- 
rupt ; and they may in this Cafe bring T'rover for the 
Goods, or Debt, or A/imp/it for the Value, Sc. 3 Salk. 
60. Offices of Inheritance may be fold; but not Of- 
fices of Truft, annexed to the Perfon for Life. Aflignees 
may bring Actions for Debts due to the Bankrupt in 
their own Naines, &c, But if the Commiffion be not 
taken out within fix Years, directed by Law for Suing 
of Debts, and the Affignment made within that Time, 
a Defendant in an Action may plead the Statute of 
Limitations: If the Commiffion be taken out in fix 
Years, the Statute preferves the Debt, being to relieve 
the Creditors againft Fraud, £c. 1 Saund.37. When 
Money is obtained by Judgment in Action of Debt, 
and the Plaintiff becomes Bankrupt, and a Commiffion 
of Bankrupt is taken out againft him, though the She- 
rif may bring the Money into Court, it fhall be deli- 
vered to the Plaintiff, and not the Aflignee of the Com- 
miffion, unlefs he take out a Scire facias againtt the 
Defendant, in order to try the Bankruptcy. 1 Vent. 193. 
A Plaintiff that hath a Defendant’s Body in Execution, 
who becomes Bankrupt, fhall not come in to be relieved 
by the Statutes: But if the Plaintiff recovers Damages, 
&c. againft the Defendant, and hath Judgment, and 
then the Defendant becomes Bankrupt, the Plaintiff is 
a Creditor ; for it is a Debt due to him, and Action 
of Debt lies on the Judgment. 1 Cro, 166. If a 
Debtor to a Bankrupt pays him his Debt voluntarily, he 
muft pay it over again; but "tis otherwife in Cafe of 
Payment by Compulfion of Law. 2 Vent. 258. Where 
one trufts a Bankrupt after he becomes fuch, he fhall 
not be relieved as a Creditor. Sureties or Bail, when 
they have paid the Debt, may come in as Creditors: 
But Mortgagees, or Perfons that have a Pledge of the 
Bankrupt’s Goods, having Security for their Debts in 
their Hands, are not Creditors within the Statutes. 
Tihofe that attach Goods of the Bankrupt, are to come 
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in as Creditors. . If an Execytor becomes Bankrupt, a 
Legatee is, to be Creditor. ‘And Aliens as well as |. 
Denizens may come in as Creditors; for all'Statates © 
concerning Bankrupts extend to Aliens, who fhall be 
fubje@ to the Laws againft Bankrupts, e: Hob. 2875" 
Stat. 21 Jac. 1. The Commiflioners, after Sale of the 
Bankrupt’s Eftate, are to make Diftribution among the 
Creditors contributing to the Commiflion, firft making’ 
the Bankrupt his Allowance, &c. And in the Diftri- 
bution of the Bankrupr’s Eftate, no Refpe& is to’ be 
had to Debts upon Judgment, Recognifances, or Spe- 
cialties, beyond other Debts. After four Months, and 
Diftribution made, no Creditor can come in to difturb 
it; but he may come in for the Refidue, of which no 
Diftribution is made. 1 Danv. 693. And the Court 
of Chancery hath fometimes allowed Creditors to come 
in after Diftribution, upon particular Circumftances 
which have happened ; and the Lord Chancellor or- 
dered the Execution of the Commiffion to be fufpended. 
Chan. Rep. 307. If Commiffioners refufe to pay a 
Creditor his proportionable Part, he may bring Aétion 
of Debt, or be more properly relieved in Chancery: 
Where the Commiffioners do not purfue the Aéts of 
their Commiffion, the Party injured muft bring his 
Adtion, and fet forth the Finding of the Commiffioners, 
that the Debtor is a Bankrupt. But if a Commiffion 
is not duly obtained againft a Perfon, he may traverfe, 
by Saying he is not a Bankrupt. 8 Rep. 121. By 
i Fac. 1. ¢.15. In A&ions againft Commiffioners, ‘or 
others under them, executing any Matter by Force of“ 
the 13 Ez. or that Statute, the Defendants may plead ' 
Not guilty, or juftify that ic was done by the Autho- 
rity of thofe Aéts, &c. without fhewing forth the~ 
Commiffion ; to which the Plaintiff may reply, that 
the Defendant did the Fact of his Wrong, &c. 1 Danv. 
694. ‘The Statutes concerning Bankrupts are 34 H. 8. 
13 Eliz. 1 Fac.1. 21 Fac.1. 4&5 Anne. 5,68 
7 Geo.1. 3 &% 5 Geo.z. By the 34 Hex. 8. cap. 4. 
‘The Lord Chancellor, T'reafurer, Fe. is to take Or- 
der with the Bankrupt’s Body, Lands and Goods. ‘The 
13 Eliz. ¢.7. gives Power to the Lord Chancellor, 
upon Complaint in Writing againft a Bankrupt, to ap- 
point Commiffioners to fell the Bankrupr’s Lands, as 
well Copyhold as Free, Annuities, Goods, Chattels, 
Debts, &c. By 1 Jaci. cap. 15. Commiflioners 
may affign Debts, &c. to the Creditors, and proceed 
to Execution, though the Bankrupt dies; Perfons fu- 
fpected to detain any of the Bankrupi’s Goods or Eftate 
may be arrefted, and ftill refufing to deliver them, 
fhall be committed ; Creditors will be received if they 
come within four Months: And the Commiffioners are 
to render the Bankrupt an Account, &c. The 21 Fac. 
1. ¢. 19. infliéts a Punifhment of Pillory on Bankrupts 
fraudulently concealing their Effeéts; and gives the 
Commiffioners Power to break open the Bankruprs 
Houfe, Chefts, &c. for Difcovery of Goods; and ano- 
ther Perfon’s Goods in the Bankrupr's Poffeflion, as his 
own to fell, &c. fhall be difpofed of by the Commif- 
fioners. The 4 & 5 Ann. enacts, ‘That Bankrupts 
are to furrender themfelves to be examined in thirty 
Days, and difcover and deliver up to the Commif- 
fioners all their Goods, Papers and Eftate, or fuer 
as Felons; but the Lord Chancellor may enlarge the 
Time to fixty Days. Upon the Certificate of the 
Commiffioners, the Bankrupt is to be apprehended : 
And the Commiffioners are to aflign the Banxkrup?’s 
Effe&s to fuch Perfons as fhall be chofen by a major 
Part of the Creditors; who may compound with 
Debtors, &c. By the 5 Geo. 1. c. 24. it is ordained, 
that Bankrupts within thirty Days after Notice, 
(which is to be given in the Gazette) fhall furrender 
themfelves to the Commiffioners, and conform to the 
Aéts, or they will be guilty of Felony: Alfo their 
Concealing Goods to the Value of 20/. is made Felony. 
The Commiffioners are to call before them Perfons as 
can give an Account of Acts of Bankruptcy: And 

Truftees 
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Truftees for the Bankrupt, and others concealing his 
Eftate, fhall difcover Trufts, Efc. or forfeit 1007. 
and double the Value. But Perfons difcovering the 
Bankrupt's Eftate are allowed 37. per Cent. for fach 
Difcovery. There thall be three feveral Meetings ap- 
pointed by the Commiffioners; and the Commitlioners 
are to certify to the Lord Chancellor, that the Bank- 
rupt hath conform’d, and four Parts in Five, in Num- 
ber and Value, of the Creditors muft fign the Bank- 
rupt's Certificate. None are to vote for the Choice of 
Affignees, whofe Debt doth not amount to 10/7. and 
no Commiflion fhall iffue, except. the Debt of one 
Creditor petitioning amounts to 100 /. of two Credi- 
tors 150%. or of three Creditors to 200, And Bond 

| is to be given of 200/. Penalty for proving the Party 
a Bankrupt. Banhrup's conforming are to have an 
Allowance of 5 /. per Cent. not exceeding 200/. where 
their Eftates pay 8 s. in the Pound, &c, ‘The 6 Geo. 
I. ¢. 21. empowers any Judge of the Court wherein 
Judgment has been obtained againft a Bankrupt, for 
any Debt owing before he became Bankrupt, the Bank- 
rupt being in Prifon in Execution on fuch Judgment, 
to difcharge fuch Bankrupt on producing his Certifi- 

cate. And by 7 Geo. 1. cap. 31. Perfons having Bills, 
| Notes, €c. upon Bankrupts, payable at a Day to come, 
fhall be admitted to prove them as if due prefently, 
and be intitled to a Dividend of the Bankrupt’s Eftate, 
allowing a Difcount of 5 /. per Cent. and Bankrupts , 
fhall be difcharged from fuch Notes: But no Creditor 
in Refpeét of fuch Debt fhall join in any Petition for 
fuing forth any Commiffion of Bazkruptcy, till the 
Debt is actually due. By the 3 Geo. 2. c. 22. the Act 
5 Geo. 1. was revived; and Perlons declared Bankrupts 
before the Expiration of this Statute, were intitled to 
Relief and Difcharge from Debts, and the Lord Chan- 
cellor to proceed, and allow of Certificates, &¥c. as if 
that A& was in Force; fo as they obtained their Cer- 
tificates before the 25th of March 1732. The 5 Geo. 
2. c. 30. ordains, that if Bankrupts do not, after No- 
tice in the Gazette, furrender to the Commiflioners in 
forty-two Days, to be examined, and difcover and de- 
liver up all their Eftates Real and Perfonal, they fhal] 
be adjudg’d guilty of Felony ; but the Lord Chancellor 
may enlarge the Time for Surrendering, not exceed- 
ing fifty Days further: ‘They are to deliver all Books 
of Account, Writings, &c. on Oath to the Aflignees ; 
and fhall be allowed 5 Z. per Cent. fo as not to exceed 
200/, if they pay ros. in the Pound, 7/. 105. per 
Cent. not above 250/. if pay 125. 6d. per Pound, 
and 10/. per Cent. not exceeding 300/7.. if they pay 
15s. in the Pound; but no Advantage is given to any 
Bankrupt, who hath loft 5/. a Day, or 100%. ina 
Year at Gaming, or 100/. by Stockjobbing, &c. 
And the Body of the Bankrupt only, not his future 
Eftate, to be difcharged, except he pay 155. per Pound. 
Four Parts in five in Number and Value of Creditors, 
not for lefs than 20 /. are to fign Certificates, and con- 
fent to the Bankrupr’s Difcharge, &c. of which Oath 
is to be made, and other Creditors may be heard 
againft it: Bonds or Notes given to any Creditor to 
confent to a Certificate, fhall be void; and if the Per- 
fon iffuing any Commiffion have privately more than 
the other Creditors, the Commiffion may be fuperfe- 
ded, and he fhall lofe his Debt. No Commiffion of 
Bankrupt thall be granted, unlefs the Debt of one Cre- 
ditor amount to 100/. or of two Creditors to 150 /. 
or of three to 2007, And Affidavit mut be made 
thereof, Gc. Bankrupis are to be apprehended, on a 
Commiffion iffued and certified, by Virtue of a Juitice’s 
Warrant, and refufing to be examined, the Commif- 

fioners may commit them: Notice fhall be given to 
Creditors to meet and chufe Affignees, and prove 
Debts, &¢. which they may do without paying Con- 
tribution. Perfons difcovering a Bankrupt’s Bhate, to 
be aliowed 5 /. per Cent. Concealing Truits, to for- 
feit 100 /, and double Value. New Affiznees may be 

chofen by the Creditors; and the old ones fhall déli- 
ver up Effects to them, under the Penalty of zoo Z. 
Affignees may compound for Debts due to the Bank- 
rupt, Fc. And after the End of four Months within 
twelve Months are to account, and then a Dividend 
fhall be made; and there may be a fecond Dividend 
in eighteen Months, if the Eftate be not wholly divi- 
ded on the firft, which fhall be final, unlefs any Law- 
Suit is depending, or the Effects are not difpofed of, 
ĉe. On Petition to the Lord Chancellor, Proceed- 
ings may be entered on Record, and Copies given in 
Evidence. ‘The Commiffioners to take an Oath for 
faithful Execution of their Trufts ; to be allowed 20s. 
a Day, and nothing for Expences; and Attornies and 
Solicitors Bills, are to be adjufted by a Mafter in 
Chancery. Bankers, Brokers and Faétors are fubjett to 
the Statutes of Bankrupts; but no Receiver General 
of Taxés, &c. fhall have any Benefit by this Aét. 
In Order to the ‘Taking out a Commiffion of Brank- 
rupt, it is ufual firft for a Creditor to make Affidavit 
before a Mafler in Chancery, that the Party is indebted 
in a Sum fufficient to make him a Bankrupt; then to 
petition the Lord Chancellor for the Commifion ; 
give Bond to prove the Perfon a Bankrupt, Sc. within 
fome or one of the Statutes: And next follows the 
Commifiion, dire&ed to five Commiflioners, (whereof 
two are to be Efguires of the Quarum:) And when 
the Commiffion is executed, and the Party hath con- 
formed to the Statutes, his Certificate-is granted and 
allowed, &c. By the Szat. 19 Geo. 2. ¢. 32. no Cre- 
ditor dona fide of a Bankrupt for or in Refpect of any 
Goods really fold to fuch Bankrupt, or of any Bill of 
Exchange really and dona fide drawn, negociated, or 
accepted by fuch Bankrupt, fhall be liable to refund to 
the Aflignees any Money, which before the Suing forth 
of the Commiffion was really and bona fide, and in 
the ufual Courfe of Trade, received by fuch Perfon of 
any Bankrupt before Notice that he was becomea Bank- 
rupt, or in infolvent Circumftances, And where a Com- 
miffion iffues againft the Obligor in a Bottomree or 
Refpondentia Bond, or the Under-Writer or Affurer in 
an Affurance, before Lofs of the Ship or Goods, the 
Obligee or Affured may claim, and after Lofs prove 
his Debt in like Manner as if the Lofs had hap- 
pened before the Suing forth the Commiffion; and 
have a proportionable Dividend. And the Bankrupt 
fhall be difcharged from the Debt-due by the Bond or 
Policy, and have all Advantages of the Statutes now 
in Force, as if the Contingency had happened before 
the Suing forth the Commiilion. 

Affidavit of a Debt to make the Party a Bankrupt. 

B. of, &c. maketh Oath that C. D. of, &e. is 
e truly and jufily indebted to him this Deponent 

(one of the Creditors) in the Sum of 1001. and upwards; 
and that he is become a Bankrupt within the Meaning 
of one or fome of the Statutes made againf{ Bankrupts, 
as this Deponent believes. 

Jurat die, &c. coram, &c. A.B. 

A Petition to the Lord Chancellor for á Commiffion. 

` yUmbly complaining, Sheaveth unto your Lordhip, 
your Orator, A. B. of, &c. as well for him/elf, 

as all other the Creditors of C.D. of, &c. That whereas 
the faid C. D. ufing and exercifing the Trade of, &c. by 
Way of Bargaining, Selling, Exchanging and Bartering, 

&c. and feeking his Living by Buying and Selling, upon 
jufl and good Caufes, for Wares and Merchandizes to him 
fold and delivered, and alfo for ready Money to him lent, 
&e. being indebted to your Orator in the Sum of 1004. 
and upwards, of late, that is to fay, on or about, &c. 

laf 
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laff pap, to the Intent to defraud and binder your faid |; gun and holden at Weltminfter, the Day, &c. im the 
Orator, and other his Creditors of their juf Debts and 
Duties to them due and owing, did become Bankrupt 
within the feveral Statutes, made acainff Bankkrupts, 
viz. within the Statute made in the Parliament béegnn. 

and holden at Weltminfter, the Day, &c. in the. thir- 
teenth Year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth concerning 
Bankrupts; and avithin the Statute made in the Par- 
liament, begun and holden, &e. (here fet forth all the 
Statutes of Bankrupts) or within Jonie or one of them: 
In tender Confideration whereof, may it please your 
Lordfeip to grant unto your Orator his Majefy’s mof 
gracious Commiffion, to be dire@ed to fuch and fo many 
honcft and diftrtet Perfons, as to your Lordjhip fhail feem 
meet, authorifing them thereby not only concerning the faid 
Bankrupt, Ais Body, Lands and Tenéments, Goods and 

Chattels, Debts and other Things whatfrever, but alfa 
concerning all other Perfons, toho by Concealment, Claim, 
or otherzvife, do or feall offend touching the Prémiffes, or 
any Part thereof, contrary to the true Intent and Mean- 
ing of the faia Statutes, or any of them: And alfo to do 
and execute all and every Thing and Things whatfoever, 
as well for and towards Satisfaction and Payment of the 
faid Creditors, as towards and for all vther Intents and 
Purpofes, according to the Direction and Prowifjon of the 
Said Statutes. 

A And your Orator fhall ever pray, &c. 

A Bond to the Lord Chancellor on granting the Com- 
miffion. 

Now all Men dy thefe Prefents, That I 
A.B. of, &c. am Feld and firmly bound 

to the Right Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, 
Baron of, &e Lord Chancellor of Great Bri- 

_ tain, in two hundred Pounds of good and lawful 
Money of this Kingdom, to be paid to the faid 
Lord Chancellor or to his certain Attorney, his 

Executors, Adminiffrators or Affigns; for which 
Payment well and truly to be made, I bind my- 
Jef, my Heirs, Executors and Adminiffrators, 
Sirmly by thefe Prefents fealed with my Seal. 
Dated this Day of, &c. in the Year of the 
Reign of the Lord George the Second, &c. and 
in the Year of our Lord, &c. 

The Condition of this Obligation is fuch, That if 
the above bound 4. B. do and fhall before the major 
Part of the Commiffioners to be appointed in a Com. 
miffion of Bankrupt againft C. D. of; Fe. provë that 
the faid C. D. is juftly indebted unto the faid Z. B. in 
the Sum of 100/, And in like Manner prove that 
the faid G. D. is become a Bankrupt within fome or 
one of the Statutes made againit Bankrupts ; then this 
Obligation to be void, or elfe to remain, Gc. 

Form of a Commifion of Bankrupt. 

EORGE the Second, by the Grace of God, King 
of Great Britain, &c. To our Trufly and well 

beloved R.C. H.S. H.B. J.T. J.C. Se. Greeting : 
Whereas ave ave informed that C. D. of, &e. ufing and 
exercifing the Trade of, &c. by Way of Bargaining, Ex- 
change, Bartery, &c. feeking bis Living by Buying and 
Selling, did about fix Months fince become Bankrupt 
within the Several Statutes made againf? Bankrupts, to 
the Intent to defraud and hinder A. B. of, &c. and 
other his Creditors of their juf Debts and Duties to them 
due and owing: We therefore minding the due Execu- 
tion as well of the Statute touching Orders for Bank- 
rupts made in the Parliament, begun and holden at 
Weftminfter, the Day, Fe. in the thirteenth Year of 

the Reign of Elizabeth Queen of England made and 
provided, as of the Statute made in the Parliament, be- 
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| firft Year of King James of England, &c. intitled, An 
Aa, Fc. And alfo. of the Statute made in the Par- 
liament, begun and holden, &c. in the twenty-frf Year 
of the faid King James of England, &c, And alfo of 
the Statute made in the Parliament, holden; &c. in the. 
Jourth Year of the Reign of ber late Majefty Queen Anne, 
intitled, &c. And alfa of the Statute made, &e.. in the 
Sith Year of our Reign, &c. Upon Truf of and in the 
Wifdom and Fidelity which we have conceived in you, do, 
by these Prefents affign, appoint, conflitute and ordain you 
cur fpecial Commiffioners for the Purpofe cforefaid, giving, 
Jull Power and Authority unto you, or four or three of you, 
to proceed according to the faid Statutes, and every or any, | 
of them, not only concerning the faid Bankrupt, , his Body, 
Lands and Tenements, Goods, Chattels, Debts,.and other 
Things whatfocver ; but alfo concerning all other Perfans, 
who by Concealment, Claim or otherwife do or foall of- 
Jend touching the Premiffes, or any Part thereof, contra- 
ry to the Intent and Meaning of the faid Statutes, or any 
of them: And to do and execute all and every Thing and 
Things whatfacver, as well for and towards Satisfaction 
and Payment of the faid Creditors, as towards and for 
all other Intents and Purpofes, according to the Ordi- 
nances and Provifions of the fame Statutes ; willing and 
commanding you, four or three of you, to procecd to the 
Execution of this our Commiffion, according to the true. 
Intent and Meaning of the Jaid Statutes, with all Dili- 
gence and Effet. Witnefs our feif at Weltminfter, the 
Day, &c. in the, &c. Year of our Reign. , 

Form of a Bankrupt’s Certificate. 

To the Right Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, 
Baron of Henfoll, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain. 

(cer enetnpnaneenisnonaaie 

E R.C. H.S. H B. &e. the major Part of | 
the Commiffioners alfigned and authorized in and 

by a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded againfi C. D. of, 
&c. bearing Date at Weliminfler, the Day of, &c. laf 
pafl, having begun to execute the faid Commiffion, and 
Sound that the faid C. D. became a Bankrupt before the 
Date and Suing out of the faid Commiffion, within the 
true Intent and Meaning of one or fome of the Statutes 
made againf} Bankrupts, do humbly certify to your Lord- 
Jip that the faid C. D. didon, &c. furrender bimfelf to 
us, and fubmit himfelf to be examined on Oath before us, 
Srom Time to Time, and in all Things to conform himfelf 
to an AF made in the fourth and fifth Years of her late 
Majefly Queen Anne, intitld, An A& to’ prevent 
Frauds frequently committed by Bankrupts, Fc. And 
to the feveral other Statutes made againft? Bankrupts : 
Whereupon and for the better Difcovery of the faid Bank- 
rupt’s Efate, and putting in Execution the faid Ads, 

We the faid R.C. H.S. H.B. Se. have had feveral 
Meetings for the Examination of the faid C. D. and 
caufed due Notice to be publifbed in the Gazette of the 
Time and Place when and where we intended to finij his 
Jaid Examination, to the Intent that the Creditors of the 
faid C.D. might be heard againf the Making of this pre- 
Jent Certificate, and alfo admitted to prove their Debts : 
And feveral Creditors having proved their Debts, and 
none focwn any Cauje againf? the Making of this Certi- 
frate: We do therefore further certify to your Lor dip, 
that the faid C. D. hath upon fuch Examination made a 
Difcovery of his Efate and Effeds, and in all Things 
conformed bimfelf according to the Direction of the faid 
lete As; and that there doth nat appear to us any Rea- 
Jon to doubt the Truth of fuch Difcovery, or that the fame 
is not a full Difcovery of all the Eftate and Effeéts of 
the faid C. D. And the rather, for that the Perfons 
who have figned this Certificate, teftifjing their Confents 
to the fame, are full four Parts in five, in Number 
and Value, of the Creditors of the faid C. D. who 

have 
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have duly proved their faid Debts. Witnefs our Hands 
and Seals, &c. 

Wanke, No Town or Freeman flall be diftrained 
to make Banks or Bridges, but fuch as of old Time 
have been ufed to make them. Stat. 9 Hen. 3. c. 15. 
In No» folk Perfons fhall be difcharged towards the Re- 
pair of Sea-Bank:, .as they are chargeable to the High- 
ways, by 27 Elzie. 24. 
.. Wannimus, The Form of Expulfion of any Mem- 
ber from the Univerfity of Oxford, by affixing the 
Sentence in fome publick Places, as a Denunciation or 
Promulgation of it. And the Word Banning is taken 
for an Exclamation againit, or Curfing of another. 

Wannitus, An Outlaw, or banifhed Man. 
Vobis Præcipimus quod eidem Cancellario ad infequendum, 
arreflandum {FS capiendum dictos Malefadores:-& Banni- 
tos, Fc. Pat. Ed 2. 

Wainiatus fortis, Is ufed in the fame Senfe as 
Bannitus, fignifying one outlawed er judicially ba- 
nifhed. Pat) 25 Hen. 3. Bradys Hifl. Ang. Append. 

ail 96. | 
j Wannum vel Wanleuga, The utmof Bounds of 
a Manor, or Town, fo ufed 47 Hen. 3. Rot. 44, Fe. 

| ——Notum facio, me eleemolynam noftram Chrifio- con- 
cefe © omnibus Sandis Juis, Fe. viz. prima Terram 
illam a Twiwella u/gue Vhorney ubi Bannum noftrum 
ceffat.. Carta Canuti Regis Cœnobio. Thorneiz, Baz- 
leuga de Arundel is taken for all that is comprehended 
within the Limits or Lands adjoining, and fo belonging 
to the Caftle or Town. Seld. Hif. of Tithes, p. 75- 

Warbers, Are incorporated with the Surgeons of 
London; but not to practice Surgery, except drawing 
of Teeth, €&c. 32 H. 8. See Surgeon. 

Warbicar, (Barbicanum) A Watch-Tower, or Bul- 
wark. Mandatum eft Johanni de Kilmynton Cuftodi 
Cafiri Regis & Honoris de Pickering, quoddam Barbica- 
num ante portam Caflri Regis predicti muro lapideo, & 
in eodem Barbicano quandam Portam cum ponte verfatilt, 
Ee. de novo facere, Fc. `T. Rege to Aug. Clauf, 17 
Ed, 2. m. 39. 

Warbicanage, (Barbicanagium) Money given for 
the Maintenance of a Barbican, or Watch-Tower ; 
or a ‘Tribute towards the Repairing or Building a Bul- 
wark. Carta 17 Ed. 3. Monafticon Tom. 1, p. 976. 

Warca, A Barque: Navis mercatorum & que mer- 
ces exportat. “Glofl. Sax. Ælfrici, a Flotthip, 

Warcarium, (Barcaria) A Sheep-cote, and fome- 
times ufed for a Sheep-walk. MS. de Placit. Ed. 3. 
See Bercaria. 

Wargain and Sale, Is an Inftrument whereby 
the Property of Lands and Tenements is for valuable 
Confideration granted and transferred from one Perfon 
to another : It is called'a Real Contra& upon a valua- 
‘ble -Confideration, for pafling of- Lands, ‘Tenements 
and Hereditaments, by Deed indented and inrolled, 2 
Inf. 612. Accomp. Conv. 1 Vol. 62. And it is alfo 
-where a Recompence is given by both the Parties to 
‘the Bargain; as if one bargains and fells his Land to 
another for Money; here the Land is a Recompence 
to him for the Money, and the Money a Recompence 

“to the other for the Land. 1 Lill. Abr. 206. - Bargains 
‘and Sales of Lands are to bein Writing indented, and 
“inrolled in one of the Courts at We/fminffer,, or in the 
County where the Lands lie, before the Cu/fos Rotul- 
‘rum, juftices of the Peace, €c. And the Tnrolment , 
fhal] be made within Six Months after the Date of the 
Deeds. Stat. 27 H. 8. cap. 16. But this Statute ex- 
tends to Bargains and Sales of Inheritance and Free- 
hold only ; and not to Bargains and Sales for Terms 
of Years, &c. for they are good though not inrolled, 
nor by Deed indented. `2 Rep. 36. Houfes and Lands 
in London, and any City, &c. are exempted out of the 
Statute of Inrolments. 2 Inf}. 676, 1 Nel/. Abr. 342- 
If two Bargains and Sales are made of the fame Land 
to two feveral Perfons, and the laft Deed is firit, in- 

| 
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rolled ; -if afterwards. the firt Deed is alfo-inrolled 
within fix Months, the firft Buyer fhall have the Land å 
for when the Deed is inrolled, the Bargainee -is feifed 
of the Land from the Delivery of the Deed; and the 
Inrolment fhall. relate to it. Hob) 165. Wood's Inf. 
259. Neither the Death of the Bargainor or Bar- 
gainee, before the Inrolment of the Deed of Bargain 
and Sale, will hinder the Pafling of the Ettate to- the 

Bargainee: But the Eftate of Freehold is in the Bar- 
gainor, until the Deed is inrolled; {o'that the Bar- 
gainee cannot bring any Aétion of Trefpais before 
Entry had; though ’tis faid he may furrender, affign, 

&§e. 2 Cro. 52. 1 Inff..147. A Bargainee hall have 
Rent which incurs after the Bargain and Sale, and be- 
fore the Inrolment. - Sid. 310. Upon the Inrolment 
of the Deed, the Eftate fettles ab initio, by the Stat: 
27H. 8. And the Statute of Inrolment fays, that 
it fhall not veit, except the Deed be inrolled ; and 
when it is inrolled, the Ettate vefts prefently, by the 
Statute of Ufes. 1 Dany. Abr. 696. Every Deed 
may be inrolled at Common Law, for its Security. If 
feveral feal a Deed of Bargain and Sale, and but one 

acknowledge it, and thereapon the Deed is inrolled ; 
this is a good Inrolment within the Statute. .St/e 462. 
None can make a Bargain and Sale of Lands that 
hath not the actual Pofleffion thereof at the ‘Time of 
the Sa/e; if he hath not the Pofleffion, the Deed muft 
be fealed upon the Land, to make it good. 2 Inf. 672. 
1 Lill, 209. Bargain and Sale of Lands, pafles the 
Freehold, and likewife Reverfions and Remainders, 
without Livery and Seifin. 8 Rep..93. But a Bargain 
and Sale of Lands for Money, may not be made to one 
Man, to the Ufe of another, but only to the Bar- 
gainee. A Man bargains and fells his Land for Money 
by Deed inrolled to another, to hold to the Bargainee 
in Fee, to the Ufe of the Bargainor for Life, Ge. or 
to the Ufe of any other, this Limitation of the Ufes is 
void, and it fhall be to the Uie of the Bargainee in 
Fee, becaufe the Confideration and Sale implies the 
Ufe to be touhim only. Benl. Rep. 61. There mut 
be a good Confideration given, or at leaft faid to be 
given for Lands in thefe Deeds; and for a competent 
Sum of Money, is a good Confideration ; but not the 
general Words for divers Confiderations, ce, Mod. 
Ca. 777. Where Money is mentioned to be paid in a 
Bargain and Sale, and in Truth no Money is paid, 
fome of our Books tell us this may be a good Bargain 
and Sale; becaufe no Averment will lie againft that 
which is exprefly affirmed by the Deed, except it comes 
to be queftioned whether fraudulent or no, upon the 
Statute againft fraudulent Deeds. Dyer go. If no Con- 
fideration of Money is expreffed in a Deed of Bargain 
and Sale, it may be fupplied by an Averment that it 
was made for Money : And after a Verdiét on a Trial, 
it fhall be intended that Evidence -was given at the 
Trial of Money paid. 1 Ventr. 108. If Lands are 
bargained and fold for Money only, the Deed is to be 
inrolled according to the Statute ; but if it be in Con- 
fideration of Money, and natural Affection, €'c. the 
Eftate will pafs without it. 2 Inf. 672. 1 Lev. 56. 
Ajl Things, for the moft part, that are grantable by 
Deed in any other Way, are grantable by Bargain and 
Sale; and Lands, Rents, Advowfons, Tithes, €?e. 
may be granted by it, in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for 
Life, &c. 1 Rep. 176. 11 Rep. 25. But if Tenant 
for Life bargains and fells his Land by Deed inrolled, 
it will-be a Forfeiture of his Eftate.. 4 Leow. 251. 
A Bargain and Sale of the Profits of Land, is a Bar- 
gain and Sale of the Land it felf; for the Profits and 
the Lands are the fame Thing in Subftance, Dyer 71. 
One bargains and fells all his Woods, and Underwoods, 

and being in the Manor of D. to hold for Life ; it was 
held, that the Vendee fhall cut but once by this, and 
not again. Bro. Abr. ss. If the Deed of Bargain 
and Sale be not inrolled within the Six Months (which . 

en are 



are to be reckoned after Twenty-eight Days to thé 
Month, the Day of the Date taken exctafive)’ it is of 
no Force ; fo that if a Man bargains and fells his Land 
to me, and the Trees upon it, although the Trees 
might be fold by Deed without Inrolment, yet in this 
Cafe if the Deed be not inrolled, it will be good nei- 
ther for the Trees nor the Land. Dyer go. 7 Rep. 40. 
2 Bulf. 8. A Bargain and Sale of a Manor to which 
an Advowfon is appendant by Indenture not inrolled, 
will not pafs the Advowfon or the Manor, for: it was 
to go as appendant. Bro. Caf 240. And if two 
Jointenants are of Land, and one of them dargains 
and /ells it all by fuch a Deed indented, and then the 
other Jointenant dieth, and the Deed is inrolled; here 
but a Moiety of the Land fhall pafs by this Deed. 2 
Cro. 53. A. bargains his Lands to B.'and ‘his Heirs, 
by Indenture inrolled, but before the Inrolment B. bar- 
gains and fells all his Eftate to C. and the Deed was 
after inrolled; adjudged, that nothing did pafs by the 
Deed from B. to C. -2 Gro. 52. But in fome Cafes, 
where a Deed will not enure by Way of Bargain and 
Sale, by Reafon of fome Defeé&t therein, it may be 
good to another Purpofe. Dyer go. The very Words 
Bargain and Sel] are not of abfolute Neceflity in this 
Deed, for other Words equivalent will fuffice ; as if a 
Man feifed of Land in Fee by the Words Aven or 
Grant, fell the fame to another, the Deed being made 
in Confideration of Money, and indented and inrolled, 
will be an eieétual Bargain and Sale. g Rep. 94. 7 
Rep. 40. And the Words Demife and Grant, in Còn- 
fideration of Money paid, amount to a Bargain and 
Sale. Warranty and Covenants may be inferted in a 
Bargain and Sale; but the Deed is good without any 
fach Addition. In pleading thefe Deeds, the Deed it- 
felf muft be fhewn under Seal. 1 Jnff. 225. And it 
muit be fet forth that the Inrolment was within Six 
Months, or fecundum formam Statuti; &e. 

Form of a Bargain and Sale of Lands. 

HIS Indenture made the Day and Year, &é. 
Between A. B. of &c. of the one Part, and 

C. D. of, &c. of dhe other Part,’ Witnefleth, That the 
Said A.B. Sor and in Confideration of the Suni of, &e. 

to him in Hand paid by the faid C. D. the Recéipt where- 
‘of the faid A: B. doth hereby acknowledge, He the faid 
A. B. Hath granted, bargained and fold, aliened and 
confirmed, and by thefe Préfents doth grant, bargain and 
Jell, alien and confirmunto the faid C. D. his Heirs and 
Affigns for ever, AN that Mefuage or Tenement, fituate, 
&e. andal all Lands,’ Trees, Woods; Underwood, 
Tithes, Commons, Common’ of Pafure, Profits, Commo- 
dities, Advantages, Hereditaments, Ways, Waters, and 
Abpartenances whatfoiwer to the faid Meffuage or Terg- 
mènt, Lands-and Tihements abovementioned, belonging or | 
any wife appertaining; And alfo the Reverfion and Re- 
verfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents and Services 
of the Jaid Premiffis, and of every Part thereof ;' And 
all the-Effate, Right, Title, Interef?, Claim and De- 

| wand whatfever of him the faid A.B. of, in and td the 
| Void Meffiage, Tenement, and Premiffes, ard every Part 
d thereof; To have'and to hold rhe faid Meffuage or Te- 

nement, and all ard fingular the faid Premiffes abode- 
mentioned, and every Part and Parcel thereof, with the 
Appirtenances uhto'the faid C.D. his Heirs and Affigns, 
to the only proper Ufe and Behaof of the faid C.D. bis 
“Heirs and Affigns for ever’: And the faid A.B. for him 
mid bis Heirs, thé faid Mefuage or Tenement, and Pre- 
hits, and every Part thereof avainft him and his Heirs, 
‘and againf-all and every other Perfor and Per fons what- 
foster; to the JaidC. D. his Heirs and Affign:, [ball and 

§ cil cearrant, and for ever difend by thefe Prefents,. In 
Witnels, e 

x 

The Manner of Jurelling a Bargain and Sale. . 

if T is to be remembered, That the Day, &c. thither 
in the fame Term before the Lord the King at Weft- 

minfter,. came A, B. of, &c. in the County of M. Gen- 
tleman, in his proper Perfon, and brought here into the 
Court of the faid Lord the now King, befere the King 
himfelf at Weltminftet, a certain Indenture, which be Vi 

hath acknowledged to be his Deed: Ant he defired’that | 
that Indenture in the Court of the Lord the now King be- 
Sore the faid Lord the King at Weftminfter, might be of 
Record inrolled: And it is inrolled in Form following; 
that is to fay, This Indentare made, &c. (And fo inrol 
if verbatim.) 

Afterwards is ixdorfed on the Back of the Deed; 

Inrolled in the Court of the Lord the-King, before | 
the King himfelf at Weltminfter, of the Term of the 
Holy Trinity, &c. in the Sixth Year of the Reign of « 
the Lord George the Second now King of Great Bri- 
tain; Se. 

‘ 

Rallis. | 

There is a Bargain and Sale of Goods, for which 
vide Contra, &c. ; 

Warkarp, (Barkaria, corticulus) A'Tan-houfe or 
Place to keep Bard in for the Ufe of Tanners. New © 
Book Ent. Tit. Afije, Corp. Polit. 2. 

Waron, (Baro) Is a French Word, and hath di- — 
vers Significations here in England. Firft it is taken © 
for a Degree of Nobility next toa Vifcount. Bradfon, 
lib. 1. cap. 8. fays, they are called Barones, quafi ro- 
bur Belli. Yn which Signification it agrees with other 
Nations, where Baronig are as much as Provincia: 
So that Barons are fuch as have the Government of 
Provinces, as their Fee holden of the King; fome | 
having, greater, and others lefs Authority within their 
Territories. It is probable, that formerly in this | 
Kingdom, all thofe were called Barons that had {uch | 
Seigniories as we now call Courts- Baron; as they are 
‘at this Day called Seigneurs in France, who have an 
Manor or Lordfhip: And foon after the Congueft, all 
fuch came to Parliament, and fat as Peers in the Lords 
Houfé. - But when by Experience it appeared that the 
Parliament was too much thronged by thele Barons, 
who were very numerous, it was in the Reign of 
King Jobn ordained that none but the Barones Ma- 
Jores fhould come to Parliament, who for their extraor- © 
dinary Wifdom, Interet, or Quality, fhould be fum- © 
moned by Writ. After this, Men obferving the Eftate 
of Nobility to be but cafual, and depending merely | 
upon the King’s Will, they obtained of the King Let- 
ters Patent of this Dignity to them and their Heirs | 
Male, who were called Barons by Letters Patent, or | 
by Creation, whofe Poiterity are now by Inheritance ` 
thofe Barons that are called Lords of the Parliament; ` 
of which Kind the King may create at his Pleafure. 
Neverthelefs there are {till Barons by Writ, as well as | 
“Baions by Letters Patent: And thole Barons who were 
frit by Writ, may now july alfo be called Barons by 
Prefeription, for that they and their Anceftors have | 
continued Barons beyond the Memory of Man. The 
Calling up by Writ is at this Day feldom practifed 
unlef§ it be to fummon the Son of fome Lord to Par- 
liament, in the Life-time of his Anceftor ; for Crea- ̀  
tion by Letters Patent is almoft altogether in Ufe, 2 
Inf. 48. The Original of Barozs by Writ, Camden | 
refers to King Hen. 3, and Barons by Letters Patent, 
or Creation, commenced 11 R. 2 Camb, Brit. pag. | 
109. To thefe is added a third Kind of Barons, - 
called Barons by Tenure, which are fome of our an- 
cient Barons ; and likewife the Bifhops, who by Vir- | 
tue of Baronies annexed to their Bifhopricks, always 
had Place in the Lord’s Houfe'of Parliament, as Ba- i 

rons | 
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| Foi) By! saien saha WP Hoth a wap YA. 
"Phere arlo Barons bY OMe as the Barons ‘of the 
Exchequer, Barbns of the Gigue Pbrts, &e. of Which 
‘You may Fead winder ‘their proper Heads. TIn ancient 
Records, the Word Baron included all the Nobility of 
‘England, becaale cha ORE Ern were Baront, 
eSbopR Hep had a higher Dignity ; atid'therefore the 
Charter of ‘King Bat. which is ‘atr Expbolition Of what 
Sees aia in’ Magna Charta, condtiides Tepidias 
Archiepisiopis, Epijcopts, Baronibus PE And the Great 

Oe ne erent anne gg eee 

Council of the Nobility, when’ they confitfed ‘of, “be- | 
fides Earls and Barons,” Dukes ‘Marguefies, Fc, Wete 
‘all comprebended unde the Name De fa Cauncell de 
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Béecaufe’'they are ‘dae anime in una Cni. PNA. 
Abr. 349.°'At Common Law a Man'could neither in 
Poffeffion) Reverfion' or Remainder, limit an Eitate ‘to 
‘His Wifes “bat by Siar. 27 H. 8. A Man may cove. 
‘nant with other Perfons to fland feifed' to the Ufe of 
his Wife; or may make any other Conveyance to her 
Ufe; byt he may not'covenant with his Wife to ftand 
feifed to*her Ufe, for they are one Perfon in Law. A 
“Man. thay devie Lands by Will to his Wife, beeaate 
‘the Deyife’ doth not take Effect tillafter his’ Death. 
Co. Litt Viz. ‘Agreements between Baron and Ferke 
béfort Marriage, are by the Marriage generally extin- 
guifhed: But if a Peton, in Confideration of Marri- 

? 

Baronage, Ġlanv: cap. 4. Tele Burons have ‘given | 
4 them twoEnfigns totemind them of ther Duties 5 fif | 
| a loig Robe “of Scaflet, itt Refpeét whereof they Are | 
| accounted “De Magno Contiki! Rois ; ånd ‘fetondly, | 

‘age, promile to leave his Wife worth ‘fo mich at his 
Death, this being no Duty in the Life-time of the 
Hifband, is not extinguifhed by the Marriage. Cy. 
“Fac. $71, 623. A Wife cannot devife’Lands to her 

they*are girt with a Sword, that’ they ‘fliould ever be 
ready to defend their King and Country,’ 2 Dif. è. 
A Baron is Vir Notabilis €F `Principalis: And the 
Chief Butgefles of Longor were in former Times 2a- 
rohs, before there’ was-a Lord Mayor, as appears by 

| ‘the: City Seal, and’ their ancient Charters - 
“Henricus 3. Rex. Sctatis nos conceffife &S bat presenti 

| Chérie nopra confirma? Baronibus nofris de Ciditate 
sb Lontion gàd Elgarri fibi Majör de feipfis fingulis 
annis, && Silm. Gh’ The Barl Palatines and 
Masches of England, had anciently their Barous under 
"themi; but no Barobs bdt thole as held immediately 

‘| of thé King, were Peers of the Realm. Tis certain 

f 
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ufband: For a Feme Cover? tanñot make a Will; às 
‘fhe’ is fo ‘entirely under’ the Power of her ‘Hufbahd, 
that what, fhe doth cannot be called her Will. “Ney. 
Abr. 347. The Will of the Wife is fubje& to that 
of the Hufkand ;- fo that if they commit a Felony to- 
gethet, fhe fhal? be neither Principal nor Acceffary : 
“And if a Wife doth Damage to another, fhe can jite 
“ng Satisfaction daring thé Coverture, but the Hufband 
‘mant ‘doit. F. N. B: 188. Every Gift, Grant, or 
“Difpofition of Goods, Lands, ör other Thing what- 
foever, and ‘all Obligations and Feoffments made by ‘a 
Feme Covert; without her Hufband's Confent, are void. 
1H. 5. 125. Fiz. Covert. 18. ‘Where a Statute or 

‘the King’s Tenants were ‘called Bators; as we mayi | Obligation is made to a Baron and Feme, ot to her 
‘find in Mat. Parif. and other Writers: And in Days | during Covertare’} ‘the Hufband only ¢an make a De- 
Sof old; ‘all Men were filed’ Bayons ; but this, 7 take ' feafance’ of ip, and ‘conclude the Wife.” i Jif 3'51. 
‘ft, was only a, Teim ‘in the Law, not a Title ofi | In Cafe Moneybe due to the Hufband by Biil’ or 

i? ; 4 ; ; i Botid, ‘or for Rent on à Leafe, and ‘it is paid othe Nobility. °° 
_ Barony, (Baronia) 1s that Honour and Tettitory | | Wife; this’ thal!’ not prejudice him, if after Payment 

he publickly difagrees to it. 19 Fac. 1. B. R. 2 Shep. which gives Title toʻa Baron; comprehending not 
“only the Fees and Lands of Temporal Barons, but of | Z}? 426. A Wife is Jub Poteffate wiri, and there-: 

i| Bifhops alfo who have two Eftates; ohe as they ate) | fore her A@s fhall not bind her, unlefs fhe levy a Fine, 
‘fpiritual’ Perforis,-by Reafon of their fpiritaal Reve-| | Gc. when fhe is examined in Private whether fhe doth 
innes ‘and Promotions; the other ETS from the Bounty | it freely! or by Compalfion of the Hufband: If Baron 
of our Hig Kings, whereby they have Baronies and) | and Feme levy a Fine, this will bar the Feme: And 

“Lands ‘added to theif {piritual Livings and Preferments. | whete the Feme is examined by Writ, fhe thall be 
| | "The ‘Barbnié belonging’ to'Biftiops are'by fone called! | bound selfe not. 1 Danv. Abr 708. Therefore where 
|| Regalia, Becaule ex Jola liberalitate Regum eis olim | Baron and Feme acknowledge a Deed to be inrolled, 

toneeffa B a" Regibus in feudum’ tenentur. Blount. | ora Stature, €c. this will not bind the Feme, becaufe 
‘Barony, Braden fays, (tb 2! cap.34.) is aRight in- | ‘fhe is not’examined by Writ. A Wife is difabled ‘to 
“divifible ; and therefore; “if an Inheritance be to be | make Contratts, €'c. 3 Inf 110. And if a Mar- 
divided among Coparcehers, ‘though fome capital Mef- | ried Woman ‘enters into Bond as Feme fole, if the is 
“fuages' may be divided, “yet ff capitali Meffuagium fit | faed as Feme Jole, fhe may plead Non eff fatum, and 
Caput Comitatus vel caput Baroniæ, they may not be | thé Coverture will avoid her Bond. 1 Lil//. Abr. 217. 
‘parcelled, “In fome Cafes a Barony niay be aliened, | A Feme ‘Covert may plead Nox Afumpjit, and give 
or entailed, and the Honour pafs accordingly. In | Coverture in Evidence, which makes it no Promife, 

&e. Raym. 395. By Marriage the Hufband hath || ancient’ ‘Times thirteen Knights Fees and a Quarter 
“made a Tenure per Baraniam, which amounted to 460) | ‘Power over his Wife’s Perfon; and he may corre&t his 

; ' || Wife. Dalt. 284. But if he threaten to kill her, &c. “Marks per Zanim. ` 
fhe may make him find Surety of the Peace. F. N.B. Baronet, (Baronettas) Is a Dignity of Degree of 

“$o. He hath likewife Power over his Wife’s Eftate ; 
and if fhe have Fee, he gaineth a Freehold in her 

Honotr, whith hath Precedéncy ‘before all Knights, 
as Knights of the Bath, Knights-Bachelors, &c. except 
Bannerets, made Sub vexillis Regiis in exercitu Regali | Right; he alfo gaineth her Chattels Real, as Terms 
in aperto Bello, & ipfo Rege perfonaliter rae This | for Years, €e: and all Chattels Perfonal, it Poffeflion 
Order of Baroneis was inftitated by King James 1. | of the Wife, are the Hufband’s: But where the Wife 
‘in the Year 1611. with fuch Precedency as aforefaid, | ‘is out of ‘Poffeffion, or is poffefled only as Exeeutrix, 
and other eee Se, “Their Number at ‘firft | or the Chattels are Debts and Things in Aion, if 
“was but two Hundred ; bat now they are without Ei- | they are not recovered by him and his Wife, the 

" mitation: They are cteated by Patent with an Ha- | Hufband fhall not have them. 1 Inf. 299, 351. 
bendum Jibi tf Heredibus mafiulis, c. And their | Though Money charged on Lands, is not in Nature 
Dignity, on its firt Inflitytion, was a Kind of pur- | of a Chofe in Action, but of Rent, and is given to the 
chafed Honour, by Men of great Eftates qualified for | Hufband by the Intermarriage. 1 Chan. Rep.189. If 

* Fey | Lands ‘be given to a Man, and fuch a Woman who 
“fal be his Wife, the Man fhall have the Whole : 
But if a Feoffment be made to the Ufe of the Feoffée, 

els pe hehe) tl Sergi eaee i 
< Warton and Feme, Are Hufband and Wife; by our 

and his Wife that fhall be, the Wife he afterwards 
marries fhall take jointly with him. 1 Rep. ror. If 

~ Law; and they are adjudged but one Perfon. Bradon 
faith, Vir & Uxor funt quafi unica perfona, quia caro 

` gna &F fanguis unus. Bro. dib. c. fol. 416. A Wife 
cannot be a Witnefs againit or ay her Hufband, nor | Baron avd Feme are Jointenants for Years, the Baron 

` he againft or for lier, (except inCafe of High Treafon) | may difpofe of the Whole: And if the Baron a 
i ; erm 
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Term in the Right of his Feme, he may grant over 
the Whole. 1 Danv. 702. But he cannot difpofe of 
it by Will, if he doth not fervive her. 1 Jn. 46, 
184. And as the Hufband furviving the Wife, fhall 
enjoy her Term, againft her Executors: So if the 
Wife furvive her Hufband, fhe fhall have her Term 
for Years, or other Chattels Real again, if the Huf- 
band hath not altered the Property. 1 Jnf. 351. 
And if the Hufband charges the Chattel Real of his 
Wife with a Rent, &c. if fhe furvives him, it will 
not bind her; for fhe fhall hold it difcharged, as the 
comes in Paramount the Charge. A Hufband pof- 
fefled of a Term in his Wife’s Right, may make a 
Leafe for Years of the Land, rendring Rent to his 
Executors or Affigns, to commence after his Death. 
1 Nelf. Abr. 344. But if a Leafe be conveyed by a 
Feme fole, in Truft for the Ufe of herfelf, if. fhe after- 
wards marries, it cannot be difpofed of by the Huf- 
band : Ifthe dies, he fhall not have it, but the Exe- 
cutors of the Wife. March 44. See 2 Vern. 270. 
A Legacy is given to a Feme /ole to be paid prefently, 
or at a Day to come, if fhe marry and die, before 
any Releafe or Difpofal thereof by her Hufband; in 
that Cafe, her Executor or Adminiftrator, it has been 
held, fhall have it: And if a Promife, or Bond be to 
a Feme, or the Baron and Feme, and the Hufband dies | 
before he recovers, or releafes the fame, the Wife, and 
not his Executors, fhall be intitled to it. F. N. B. 121. 
7 Hen. 6. 2. Mich, 17, Fac.1. A-Man and his Wife 
covenanted by Indenture, but the Wife did. not feal it; 
and it was held, that if the Baron fealed and deli- 
vered it in the Name of the Feme, it. would be the 
Deed: of the Wife, during, the Life of „the Hufband : 
But if Land is given to Hufband and Wife, and the 
Heirs of their two Bodies, and the Hufband alone fuffer 
a common Recovery ; this will not bind the Eftate Tail, 
although the Hufband furvive his Wife. 1 Cro. 769. 
3 Rep. 5, 34. The Wife fhall be received to defend 
her Right, on the Default of the Hufband, and he 
cannot prejudice his Wife, as to her Freehold and In- 
heritance. Fenk. Cent. 79. A Hufband cannot alien 
the Wife’s Lands. but by Fine wherein fhe joins; if he 
doth, fhe may recover them after his Death by Cui in 
wita.. And by Statute, where a Hufband makes Leafes 
of his Wife’s Lands, for twenty-one Years, &c. fhe is 
to be made a Party, and the Rent referved, to Hufband 
and Wife, and the Heirs of the Wife, Sc. This is 
of Leafes of Lands of the Wife's Inheritance. Svat. 32 
H. 8. cap. 28. -If a Feme having a Rent for Life takes 
Hufband, the Baron fhall have Adiion of Debt for the 
Rent incurred during the Coverture, after the Death 
of the Feme. 1 Dany. 719. And Arrears due in the 
Life time of the Hufband, after his Death, fhall fur- 
vive to the Wife, if fhe outlives him, and her Admi- 
niftrators after her Death. 2 Lut.1151. A Feme 
Leffee for Life, rendring Rent, takes Hufband and 
dies, the Baron thall be charged in Aétion of Debt for 
the Rent which was grown due during the Coverture, 
becaufe he took the Profits out of which the Rent ought 
toiflue. Keikw. 125.: Raym.6. But if fuch a Femei 
Leflee takes Baron and dies, ’tis faid the Baron fhall 

i- not be charged for Wafte during, the Coverture; for 
| he was never Leflee. 1 Danu., 718. [fsa Leafe. is 
j made to Baron and Feme, and: the Hufband .dies, and 
f- the Wife accepts of the Land, though, fhe may be obli- 

ged to pay the Rent, or to`perform a Condition on 
ihe Part of the Leilor ; yet fhe is not bound to per- 
form Collateral Covenants, as to do no Wafle, or to 
repair Houfes, Ge. 1 Brown/. 31.: The Baron may 
have an Adtion alone upon the Stat. 5 R. 2. for Enter- 

| ing into the Land of the Feme; Trefpafs and taking 
} Charters of the Inheritance of the Feme; Quare Impe- 
t dit, (Fe. Bat for Perfonal Torts, they muft join, 

though the Baron is to have the Damages. 1 Danav. 
709. 1 Roll. Rep. 360. The Hufband is to join in 
4étions for Battery to the Wife: And a Wife may, not 

< 
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charged, unlefs he give Bail for his Wife. as 

bring any Adtion for Wrong to her, without her Huf 
band ; though when they join in any Action, Damage | 
is to be laid only to the Hufband. 1 Inf. 326, 132- 
For an Injury done to the Wife alone, Aétion cannot 
be maintained by the Hufband alone, without her; 
but for Affault and Debauching or Lying with the Wife, , 
or for a Lofs and Injury done to the Hufband in depri- 
ving him of the Converfation and Service of his Wife, | 
he alone may bring an A€tion ; and thefe lait Aétions 
are laid for Affault, and detaining the Wife, Per guod | 
Confartium amifit, (Fc... 2,Cro.. 538. For taking any | 
Thing from the Wife, the Hufband only is to brin 
the Action, who has the Property ; for the Wife hat 
not the Property. In all Cafes where the Feme fhall 
not have the Thing recovered, but the Hufband only, | 
he alone is to bring the Aétion. 1 Rolf. Rep. 360. For 
a Perfonal Duty. to the Wife, the Baron only may bring | 
the Aétion: And. the Hufband is intitled to the Fruits ` 
of his Wife's Labour, for which he may bring Quan- 
tum Meruit. 1 Lill. Abr. 227. 1 Salk. 114. Baron | 
and Feme ought to join in Actions for Debt due to the | 
Feme before Covertue: And where an Action will 
furvive to the Wife, and fhe may recover Damages, fhe 
muit join with the Hufband in the A@ion. 2 Mod. 
269. -By the Cuttom of London, a Feme Covert trading 
there, may fue and be fued as a Feme fole Merchant. | 
2 Inf. 236. And if an Hufband is an Alien Enemy, — 
the Wife may be charged as a Feme Sole. 1 Salk. 116. 
In Cafe, before Marriage, a Feme enters into Articles 
concerning. her Eftate, fhe is as a feparate Perfon ; and 
the Hufband may be Plaintiff in Equity againit the 
Wile. Preced. Canc. 24. . A Man muft anfwer for the 
Trefpaffes of his Wife: If a Feme Covert dander any 
Perfon, &c. the Hufband and Wife muft be fued for 
it, and Execution is to be awarded againft him. 
11 Rep. 62. But-where a Feme Covert commits a 
‘Trefpals Vi & Armis, and Ation is brought againft 
Baron and Feme, if the Jury find the Wife guilty, and 
the Hufkand not; here the Wife thall be imprifoned, 
until the Hufband pays the Fine. ; Fenk, Cent: 23.: IF 
Hnufband and Wife commit. Treafon or Murder, they 

-fhall be both found guilty ; and the Wife not be, dif- 
charged, on Prefumption it was by Ccercion of the 
Hufband., 1 Hale's Hifa P.C. 47- And a Wife. for: 
her own Crimes, may be indicied without her Huf- 
band; and fhe may fue and be:fued without her Huf- 
band, in the Spiritual Court. 9 Rep. 72. 2 Roll. Abr. 
298. A Feme fole indebted takes Hufband ; it is then 
the Debt of the Hufband and Wile, and both are to 
be fued for it; but the Hufband is not liable after the 
Death of the Wife, unlefs there be a Judgment againft 
both during the Coyerture. 1 Rol. dbr. 351. Where 
there is Judgment againft a Feme fole, who marries 
and dies, the Baron fhall not be charged therewith : 
Though if the Judgment be had upon Scire facias 
againit Baron and Feme, and then the Feme dies, he 
fhall be charged. 3 Mod. 186. In. A@tion brought 
againft a Feme fole, if pending the Action fhe marries, 
this fhall not abate the Action ; but the Plaintiff may 
proceed to Judgment and Execution againft her, ac- 
cording as the Aftion was commenced, 1 Lif/, 217. 
Trin. 12 W. 3. And if, Habeas Corpus be brought to 
remove the Caufe, the Plaintiff is to move for a Pre- 
cedendo on the Return of the Habeas Corpus: Alfo the 
Court of B.R. may refufe it, where brought to abate 
a jut Action. 1 Sa/k. 8. But if a Feme fle gives a 
Warrant of Attorney to confefs Judgment, and before 
entered fhe marries, it is a Countermand of the War- 
rant, and Judgment fhall not be had againft Hufband 
and Wife, to charge him. 1 Sa/k. 399. When Baron 
and Feme are fued, the Hufband mut make an At- 
torney for himfelf and his Wife. 2 Saund.: If a Wife 
be arrefted, fhe fhall be difcharged on Common Bail, 
let the Caufe of Aion be what it will: But if Baron 
and: Feme be arrefted, the Hufband fhall not be dif- 

well as 
himfelf. 
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himfelf. Mod. Caf. 17. 
faid, may be taken in Execution. 1 Ne// Abr. 365. 
Though if it be a Contrivance to charge the Wife, fhe 
fhall be difcharged upon Motion. 1 Lev. 51. The 
Baron in an Account fhall not be charged by the Re- 
ceipt of his Wife, except it came to his Ufe. 1 Dano. 
407. Yet if fhe ufually receives and pays Money, it 
will bind him in Equity. ddr. Caf: Eg. 61. For Goods 
fold to a Wife, to the Ufe of the Husband, the Huf- 
band fhall be charged, and be obliged to pay for the 
fame. Sid. 425. If a Woman buys Things for her 
neceflary Apparel, though without the Content of the 
Husband, yet her Husband fhall be bound to pay for 

ownl. 47. And if the Wife buys any Thing for 
AE Children, or Family, and the Baron does any 
A& precedent or fubfequent whereby he fhews his Con- 
fent, he may be charged thereupon. 1 Sid. 120. The 
Husband is obliged to maintain his Wife in Necefla- 
ries: But they mut be according to his Degree and 
Eftate, to charge the Husband; and Neceflaries may 
be fuitable to a Husband’s Degree of Quality, but not 
to-his Eftate; alfo they may be Neceflaries, but not 
ex Necefitate to charge the Husband. 1 Mod. 129. 
1 Nelf Abr. 354. ‘Though a Wife is very lewd, if he 
cohdbits with Sai Husband, he is chargeable for all 
Neceflaries for her, becaufe he took her for better for 
worfe ; and fo he is if he runs away from her, or turns 
her away: But if the goes away from her Husband, 
then as foon as fuch Separation is notorious, w hoever 
gives her Credit doth it at his Peril, and the Husband 
is not liable, unlefs he take her again. 1 Salk. 119. 
Although a Husband be bound to pay his Wife’s Debts 
for her reafonable Provifion, yet if fhe parts from him, 

| efpecially by Reafon of any Misbehaviour, and he al- 
lows her a Maintenance, he fhall never after be charged 
with her Debts, till a new Cohabitation: But if the 
Husband receive her, or come after her, and lie with 
her but for a Night, that may make him liable to the 
Debts. Pach. 3 Ann. Mod. Caf. 147, 171. And if 
there be an Agreement in Writing between Husband 
and Wife to live feparate, and that fhe fhall have a 
feparate Maintenance, it fhall bind them both till they 
both agree to cohabit again ; and if the Wife is willing 
to return to her Husband, fhe may, but it has been 
adjudged that the Husband hath no coercive Power 
over the Wife to force her, though he may vifit her, 
and ufe all lawful Means, in order to a Reconciliation. 
Mich. Geo. 1. Mod. Caf. in L. & E. 22. 
there is a Separation by Confent, and the Wife hath 
a feparate Allowance, thofe who truft her do it upon 
her own Credit. 1 Sa/k. 116. If a Husband makes 
his Wife an Allowance for Clothes, €&c. which is con- 
ftantly paid her, "tis faid he fhall not be charged. 

1 Sid. 109. And if he forbids particular Perfons to 
truft her, he will not be chargeable: But a Prohibition 
in general, by putting her in the News-Papers, is no 
legal Notice not to truft her. 1 Vent. 42. A Wife 
may ufe the Goods of her Husband, but fhe may not 
difpofe of them: And if fhe takes them away, it is 
not Felony, for fhe cannot by our Law fteal the Goods 
of her Husband ; but if fhe delivers them to an Adul- 
terer, and he receives them, it will be Felony in him. 
3 Inf. 308, 310. If Baron’ and Feme are divorced 
Caufa Adulterii, which is a Divorce a Men/a & Thoro, 
they continue Baron and Feme: It is otherwife in Di- 
vorce a Vinculo Matrimonii, which diffolves the Mar- 
riage, A Man within the Age of Fourteen (his Age 
of Confent to marry) takes a Woman to Wife, they 
are Baron and Feme, fo that he may have Trefpafs de 
muliere abducta cum bonis wiri, (Fc. 

War or Warr, (Lat. Barra, and in Fr. Barre) In 
a legal Senfe is a Plea or péremptory Exception of a 
Defendant fufficient to deftroy the Plaintiff's A&icn. 
And it is divided into Bar to common Intendment, 
and Bar Special; Bar ‘Temporary, and Perpetual : 
Bar to a common Intendment is an Ordinary or Ge- 

Where- 

Both Husband and Wife, °tis | 
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neral Bar, which ufually difableth the Declaration of 
the Plaintiff: Bar Special is that which is-more than 
ordinary, and falls out upon fome fpecial Circumftance 
of the Fa&, as to the Cafe in Hand. Terms de Ley 77. 
Bar Temporary is fuch a Bar that is good for the 
Prefent, but may afterwards fail: And Bar Perpetual 
is that which overthrows the A&tion of the Plaintiff 
for ever. Plowd. 26. But a Plea in Bar, not giving 
a full Anfwer to all the Matter contained in the Plain- 
tiff’s Declaration, is not good. 1 Lill. Abr. 211. If 
one be barred by Plea to the Writ, or to the Action of 
the Writ, he may have the fame Writ again, or his 
right A&tion: But if the Plea in Bar be to the Action 
itfelf, and the Plaintiff is barred by Judgment, Ge. 
it is a Bar for ever in perfonal Actions. 6 Rep. 7. 
And a Recovery in Debt is a good Bar to Action on 
the Cafe for the fame Thing: Alfo a Recovery on 
Affumpfit in Cafe, is a good Bar in Debt, &c. Cra. 
Fac.110. 4 Rep. 94. Inall A&ions Perfonal, as Debt, 
Account, ic. a Bar is perpetual, and in fuch Cafe 
the Party hath no Remedy, but by Writ of Error or 
Attaint; but if a Man is barred in a Real Aétion by 
Judgment, yet he may have an Aion of as high a 
Nature, becaufe it concerns his Inheritance; as for 
Inftance, if he is barred in a Formedon in Defcender, 
yet he may have a Formedon in the Remainder, &c. 
6 Rep. 7. It has been*refolved, That a Bar in any 
Aétion Real or Perfonal by Judgment upon Demurrer, 
Verdict, or Confeffion, isa Bar to that A&tion, or any 

A&tion of like Nature for ever: But according to 
Pemberton Chief Juttice, this is to be underftood, when 
it doth appear that the Evidence in one Aétion would 
maintain the other ; for otherwife the Court fhall in- 
tend that the Party hath miftaken his Aion. Skin. 
57, 58. Bar to a common Intent is good: And if 
an Executor be fued for his Teftator’s Debt, and he 
pleadeth that he had no Goods left in his Hands at 
the Day the Writ was taken out againft him, this is 
a good Bar toa common Intendment, till it is fhewn 
that there are Goods: But if the Plaintiff can fhew 
by Way of Replication that more Goods have fallen 
into his Hands fince that Time, then, except the De- 
fendant alledge a better Bar, he fhall be condemned 
in the Aétion. Phwd. 26. Kitch. 215. Bro. Tit. Barre. 
There is a Bar Material, and Bar at Large: Bar Ma- 
terial may be alfo called Special Bar ; as when one in 
Stay of the Plaintiff’s Action, pleadeth fome particular 
Matter, vig. a Defcent from him that was Owner of 
of the Land, &c. a Feoffment made by the Anceftor 
of the Plaintiff, or the like: A Bar at Large is, 
when thé Defendant by Way of Exception, doth not 
traverfe the Plaintiffs Title, by Pleading, nor confefs, 
or avoid it, but only makes to himfelf a Title in his 
Bar, Kitch. 68. 5 H.7. 29. This Word Bar is 
likewife ufed for the Place where Serjeants and Coun- 
fellors at Law ftand to plead the Caufes in Court; and 
Prifoners are brought to anfwer their Indi€tments, &'c. 
whence our Lawyers, that are called to the Bar, are 
termed Barrifters. 24 H.8. c. 24. 

Warrater, Warrifter, (Barrafferius) Is a Coun. 
fellor learned in the Law, admitted to plead at the 
Bar, and there to take upon him the Proteétion and 
Defence of Clients. They are termed Furifcon/ulti 3 
and in other Countries called Licentiati in Jure: And 
anciently Barrifters at Law were called Apprentices of 
the Law, in Lat. Apprenticti Juris Nobiliores. Fortefc. 
The Time before they ought to be called to the Bar, 
by the ancient Orders, was eight Years, now reduced 

to feven; and the Exercifes done by them (if they 
were not called Ex gratia) were twelve Grand Moots 
performed in the Inns of Chancery in the Time of the 
Grand Readings, and twenty-four Petty Moots in the 
Term Times, before the Readers of the refpeétive Inns : 
And a Barrafler newly called is to attend the fix next 
long Vacations the Exercife of the Houfe, wiz. in Lent 
and Summer, al is thereupon for thofe three Years 

ftiled 



ftiled a Vacation Barriffer. Alfo they are called Uster 
Barrifters, i.e. Pleaders Ou/er the Bar, to diftinguifh 
them from Benchers, or thofe that have been Read- 
ers, who are fometimes admitted to plead within the 
Bar, as the King, Queen, or Prince’s Counfel are. 

Barriflers who conftantly attend the King’s Bench, Sc. 
are to have the Privilege of being fued in Tranfitory 
A&ions in the County of Midd/efex. But it hath been 
queftioned, whether an Action of Debt doth lie for 
their Fees, unlefs it be upon fpecial Retainer; for a 
Counfellor’s Fee is Honorarium quiddam, not Mercena- 
rium, as that of an Attorney or Solicitor. 2 Inf. 213, 
214, fc. Wood's Inf. 448. 

Warratoz, or Warretor, (Lat. BarraGator, Fr. 
Barrateur) A common Mover of Suits and Quarrels, 
either in Courts, or elfewhere in the Country, that is 
himfelf never quiet, but at Variance with one or other. 
Lambert derives the Word Barretor from the Lat Ba- 
latro, a vile Knave; but the proper Derivation is from 
the Fr. Barrateur, i. e. a Deceiver, and this agrees 
with the Defcription of a common Parretor in my 
Lord Coke’s Reports, viz. That he is a common Mo- 
ver and Maintainer of Suits in Difturbance of the Peace, 
and in taking and detaining the Poffeflion of Houfes 
and Lands, or Goods by falfe Inventions, Gc. And 
therefore it was adjudged, that the Indigtment againft 
him ought to be in thefe Words, viz. That he is 
Communis Malefa&or, calumniator © feminator litium 

&F Difcordiarum inter vicinos fuos, CF pacis Regis per- 
turbator, Fc. And there it is faid that a common 
Barretor is the moft dangerous Opprefior in the Law ; 
for he oppreffeth the Innocent by Colour of Law, which 
was made to protect them from Oppreflion. 8 Rep. 37. 
No one can be a Barretor in refpect of one A& only ; 
for every Indi€tment for fuch Crime mult charge the 
Defendant with being Communis Barragator, and con- 
clude Contra Pacem, Fe. And it hath been holden, 
that a Man fhall not be adjudged a Barretor for bring- 
ing any Number of Suits in his own Right, though 
they are vexatious; efpecially if there be any Colour 
for them; for if they prove falfe, he fhall pay the De- 
fendant Cofts. 1 Rol. Abr. 355. 3 Mod. 98. A Bar- 
rifler at Law entertaining a Perfon in his Houfe, and 
bringing feveral Actions in his Name, where nothing 
was due, was found guilty of Barretry. 3 Mod. 97. 
An Attorney is in no Danger of being conviéted of 
Barretry, in Refpeét of his maintaining another in a 
groundlefs Action, to the Commencing whereof he was 
no Way privy. Jéid. A common Solicitor who foli- 
cits Suits, is a common Barretor, and may be indiéted 
thereof, becaufe it is no Profeflion in Law. 1 Dany. 
Abr, 725. Barretors are punifhed by Fine and Impri- 
fonment, bound to the good Behaviour, &’c. And be- 
longing to the Profeflion of the Law, they ought to be 
further punifhed by Difability to prattice. 34 Ed. 3. 
c.1. Hawk. P.C. 244. 

An Indi@ment for Barretry. 

South’ton, ff. HE Furors for our Sovereign Lord 
the King upon their Oath prefent, 

that A.B. of, &c. in the faid County, Yeoman, on the 
Day, &c, in the Year of the Reign, &c. at H. in the 
Said County, was and yet is a Common Barretor, and 
continual Difturber of the Peace of our faid Lord the 
King ; and alfo on the Day and Year, and at the Place 
above mentioned, was and fiill is a common and trou- 
blefime Slanderer, Railer, and Sower of Difcord among 
bis Neighbours, and that he hath procured and caufed 
divers Suits and Quarrels then and there and elfewhere 
in the County aforefaid, among divers Subjeds of our 
Lord the King, to the great Contempt of our Sovereign 
Lord the King, and the bad Example of other Offenders, 
and againf? the Peace of our faid Lord the King, &c. 
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_ WBarrel, (Barillum) Is a Meafure of Wine, Ale, 
Oil, &c. Of Wine it contains the eighth Part of a 
Tun, the fourth Part of a Pipe, and the Moiety of 
a Hogthead, that is thirty one Gallons and a Half. 
1 R. 3. c.13. Of Beer it contains thirty-fix Gal- 
lons; and of Ale, thirty-two Gallons. Anno 23 H. 8. 
c. 4. and 12 Car. 2. c. 23. It is declared that the 
Afife of Herring Barrels is thirty-two Gallons Wine 
Meafure, containing in every Barrel ulually a Thou- 
fand full Herrings. Anazo 13 El. c. 11. The Eel Bar- 
rel contains thirty Gallons, 2H. 6. c. 13. f 

Warriers, (Fr. Barrieres) Signifies that which the 
French call Feu de Barres, i. e. Paleftra, a Martial 
Exercife of Men armed and fighting together with 
fhort Swords, within certain Bars or Rails, which fe- 
parated them from the Speétators: It is now difufed 
here in England. There are likewife Barrier Towns, 
or Places of Defence on the Frontiers of Kingdoms. 

Warrotw, (from the Sax. Boerg, a Heap of Earth) 
A large Hillock or Mount, raifed or caft up in many 
Parts of England, which feem to have been a Mark of 
the Roman Tumuli, or Sepulchres of the Dead. The 
Sax. Beora, was commonly taken for a Grove of Trees 
on the Top of a Hill. Kennet’s Ghf.- 

Wartet, (from the Fr. Baretre, Circumvenire) Sig- 
nifies in our Books to exchange one Commodity for 
another, or track Wares for Wares. Aano 1 R. 3. 
c.g. And the Reafon may be, becaufe they that 
exchange in this Manner, do endeavour for the moft 
part one to over-reach and circumvent the other. 

Warton, Is a Word ufed in Devonfhire, for the De- 
mefne Lands of a Manor; fometimes for the Manor- 
Houfe itfelf; and in fome Places for Out-houfes, and 
Fold-Yards. In the Stat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6.¢.12. Barton 
Lands, and Demefne Lands, are yfed as Synonyma’s. 
See Berton. 

Was Chebaliers, Low or inferior Knights by Te- 
nure of a bare Military Fee, as diftinguifhed from 
Bannerets, the Chief or Superior Knights: Hence we 
call our fimple Knights, viz. Knights Bachelors, Bas 
Chevaliers, Kennet’s Gloff. to Paroch. Antig. 

Wale Court, (Fr. Cour Bafe ) Is any inferior Court, 
that is not of Record, as the Court- Baron, &¥c. Kitch. 
fol. 95, 96. / 

Wate Eftate, (Fr. Bas Efat) Is that Efate which 
Bafe Tenants have in their Lands, And Bafe Te- 
nants, according to Lambert, are thofe who perform 
villainous Services to their Lords; Kirchen fol. 41. 
makes Bafe ‘Tenure and Frank Tenure to be Con- 
traries, and puts Copyholders in the Number of Ba/é 
Tenants; where it may be gathered that every Bafe 
Tenant holds at the Will of the Lord: But there is a 
Difference between a Bafe Effate and Villenage; for 
to hold in pure Villenage is to do all that the Lord 
will command him; and if a Copyholder have but 
a Bafe Effate, he not holding by the Performance of 
every Commandment of his Lord, cannot be faid to 
hold in Villenage: And Copyholders are by the Cu- 
ftoms of Manors, and Continuance of Time, grown 
out of that extreme Servitude wherein they were firft 
Created. 

Wale Fee, Isa Tenure in Fee at the Will of the 
Lord, diftinguifhed from Socage free Tenure: But the 
Lord Coke fays, that Baye Fee is what may be defeated 
by Limitation, or on Entry, &Fc. Co. Litt. 1. 18. 
Bafa Tenura, or Bafe Tenure, was a Holding by Vil- 
lenage, or other cuftomary Service, oppofed to Alta 
Tenura, the higher Tenure in Capite, or by Military 
Service, Se. Manerium de Cheping Farendon 
cum pertinentiis ef de antiquo Dominica corone Domini 
Regis, unde omnia predi@a tenementa funt parcella, & 
de Bafla Tenura ejufdem manerii. Confuetud. Domus 
de Farendon, MS. 44. i 

Was Wiille, The Suburbs or inferior Town, 2s 
ufed in France, 

Wafels, 



. Wafels, (Bafelli) A Kind of Coin abolifhed by 
King Hen.2. Anno1is8. Hollingfoed’s Chron. p. 67. 

Watelard, or Wafiilard, In the Svat. 12 Rich. 2. 
c. 6. Signifies a Weapon, which Mr. Speight in his 
Expofition upon Chaucer, calls Pugionem vel ficam, a 
Poinard ; Arrepto Balillardo transfixit, CFc. Cum alio 
Bafillardo penerravit latera ejus, Sc. Knighton, lib. 
§+:Pae. 2731+ f 

Waflieis, A Word mentioned in feveral of our 
Hiftorians fignifying King, and feems peculiar to the 
Kings of England. Monafticon, Tom. 1. pag. 65. Ego 
Edgar totius Anglia Bafileus Confirmavi In many 
Places of the Monafficon this Word occurs; and alfo 
in Ingulphus, Malmefbury, Mat. Paris, Hoveden, &c. 

Wasket-Cenure of Lands. See Cane/tellus. 
Walnetun, A Ba/net, or Helmet. By Ingu. 22 

Ed. 4. After the Death of Laurence de Haftings Earl 
of Pembroke it was found thus Quod quidem Ma- 
nerium, (i. e. de Afton Cantlore) per fe tenetur de Do- 
mino Rege in Capite, per fervitium inveniendi unum Ho- 
minem peditem, cum Arcu fine chorda, cum uno Bafneto, 
five Cappa, per xl. dies fumptibus fuis propriis quotiens 
Juerit guerra in Wallia. 

Waflinet, A Skin with which the Soldiers covered 
themfelves. Blount. 

WWatard, (Baflardus) From the Brit. Bafaerd, i. e. 
Nothus or Spurius, is one that is born of any Woman 
not married, fo that his Father is not known by the 
Order of Law; and therefore is called Filius Populi, 
the Child of the People: 

Cui Pater ef Populus, Pater eff fibi nullus SP omnis 3 
Cui Pater eft Populus, non habet ipfe Patrem. 

Baflard from the Norman Bas, and Saxon Steort, Rife 
or Original; as a Perfon of a bafe and vile Birth: 
Such Bafard cannot inherit Land as Heir to his Fa- 
ther; nor can any Perfon inherit Lands as Heir to 
him, but one that is Heir of his Body. Lit. Sed#. 401. 
A Baflard by the Common Law is made incapable of 
any Ecclefiaftical Benefice ; for the Sacraments ought 
not be committed to infamous Perfons: And it is the 
Law of Nature, that a Baffard who is born out of 
lawful Marriage, (unlefs there be fome particular Law 
to the contrary) has not any Relation to his Father, 
who begot him, but fhall rely on his Mother, that 
bore him. Fortefcue 88, 89. Baflard is Terminus a 
quo, he is the firft of his Family ; for he hath no Re- 
lation of which our Law takes any Notice; yet this 
muft be underflood as to Civil Purpofes, there being a 
Relation as to Moral Purpofes; for he cannot marry 
his own Mother, or Bafard Sifter. 3 Salk. 66, 67. 
If a Woman be with Child by a Man, who afterwards 
marries her, and then the Child is born, this Child is 
no Baflard: But if a Man hath Iffue by a Woman be- 
fore Marriage, and after they marry, the Iflue is a Ba- 
fard by our Law; but Legitimate by the Civil Law. 
z Inf. 96,97. Ifa Man marries a Woman grofly 
big with Child by another, and within three Days af- 
ter fhe is delivered, in our Law the Iflue is no Bafard. 
1 Danv. Abr, 729. And where a Child is born with- 
ina Day after Marriage between Parties of full Age, if 
there be no apparent Impoffibility that the Hufband 
fhould be the Father of it, the Child is no Bafard, 
but foppofed to be the Child of the Husband. 1 Rod. 
Abr. 358. But if the Husband be but eight or nine 
Years of Age, or if he be within the Age of fourteen, 
the Iffue is a Baffard: So where a Husband is Gelt, 
or hath loft his Genitals, &e. which fhews an Impof- 
fibility to get a Child, the Ifue of his Wife, though 
born within Marriage, is a Baffard. 1 Inf. 244. 1 
Danv. 278. By the Law of the Land, a Perfon 
cannot be a Baffard who is born after Efpoufals, unlefs 
it be by Special Matter. If a Woman elope from her 
Husband, fo as he be within the four Seas, her [fue 

The learned Spelman derives the opprobrious Name of 
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fhall not bea Bafard by our Law; though by the Spi- 
ritual Law he fhall: And if the Wife continues in 
Adultery and hath Iffue, this is a Baflard in our Law. 
1 Danv. 730. By the Common Law, if the Husband 
be infra quatuor maria, fo that by Intendment he may 
converfe with his Wife, and the Wife hath Iffue, the 
Child will not be a Baffard: But he is a Baflard who 
is born of a Woman when her Husband, at and from 
the Time of the Begetting to the Birth, is extra qua- 
tuor maria, 1 Inf. 244. 2 Salk. 483. If a Woman 
hath Iffue, the Husband being over Sea fo long before 
the Birth of the Iffue, which his Wife hath in his Ab- 
fence, that the Iffue cannofbe his, this is a Baffard. 
1 Danv. 729. If the Husband be only over in Jre- 
land, it is otherwife. A Divorce caufa Precontraéus, 
caufa Afinitatis, caufa Frigiditatis, Gc. baftardifes 
the Iffue ; not for Caufe fubfequent to the Marriage : 
But if the Man and Woman continue Husband and 
Wife for all their Lives, the Iffue cannot ke a Baffard 
by Divorce after their Death. 1 Danv, Wherea Wo- 
man, on Divorce a Menfa & Thoro, lives in Adultery 
with another, her Children by fuch other are Baffards ; 
for Children born in Adultery, are born out of the 
Limits of Matrimony. ‘Though if Husband and Wife 
confent to live feparate, the Children born after fuch 
Separation fhall be taken to be Legitimate, becaufe the 
Accefs of the Husband fhall be prefumed ; but if it be 
found there was no Accefs, then they are Ba/fards. 
1 Salk. 122. If a Woman hath a Child forty Weeks 
and eight Days after the Death of her Husband, it 
fhall be Legitimate ; the Law having appointed no ex- 
act certain Time for Birth of Legitimate Iffues. 1 
Dany. 726, 2 Lill. Abr. 236. If a Man or Woman 
marry a fecond Wife or Husband, the firft being Li- 
ving, and have I{fue by fuch fecond Wife or Husband, 
the Iffue isa Bafard. 39 Ed. 3. cap. 14, Ge. Be- 
fore the Statute 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 21. One was ad- 
judged a Baffard, Quia filius facerdotis. He that geta 
a Baftard in the Hundred of Middleton, in the County 
of Kent, forfeits all his Goods and Chattels to the 
King. MS. de Temp. Ed. 3. By Statute, a Woman 
with Child of a Baffard, muf be firt examined by a 
Juftice of Peace, and the Faét of her being with Child 
proved by her Oath, and then the Juftice is to fend his 
Warrant for the reputed Father; when the Party is 
brought before the Juftice, he muft enter into a Recog- 
nizance with fufficient Sureties for his Appearance at 
the next Seffions, &c. and he may be continued on the 
Recognifance ‘till the Woman is delivered of the 
Child: After the Child is born, two Juftices (Quorum 
unus) refiding neareft the Place, are to examine the 
Matter by Witneffes, €&’c. and make their Order for 
Relief of the Parifh from the Baffard: And if the 
two Juftices cannot agree, they may refer it to the 
Seffions ; alfo the putative Father may appeal from 
the Order of the two Juftices; or may give Security 
to the Parifh, c. Stat. 18 Eliz. c. 3. 3 Car. i: 
The two next Juftices of Peace (one being of the Quo- 
rum) may make Orders for punifhing the Mother and 
Father of a Baffard Child: And by Order of the 
Juftices, the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor 
may feife Goods, &c. of the Father and Mother to 
difcharge the Parifh: And Jultices of the Peace have 
Power to commit lewd Women having Baffards to the 
Houfe of Correction, for one Year, &’c. But Perfons 
able to keep them, are not within the Statute. It is 
adjudged Murder to conceal the Death of a Bafard 
Child when born, unlefs there be Proof to the contrary 
that it was ftill born. 18 E/iz. ¢. 3. 13 & 14 Car. 2. 
7 © 21 Fac.1. Bya late Statute, If a Woman de- 
clares herfelf to be with Child of a Bafard, and on 
Oath before a Juftice charge any Perfon with getting 
it; he may grant his Warrant to apprehend the Per- 
fon charged, and for bringing him before any Juftice, 
&e. who may commit him to Gaol or the Houfe of 
Correction, unlefs he give Security to wpe i: A 

arith, 

a 
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Parith, or enter into Recognizance with Sureties to ap- 
pear at the next Quarter-Seflions, and perform iuch 
Order as fhall be made, purfuant to the Statute 18 
Eliz. But in Cafe the Woman fhall die, or be mar- 
ried, or mifcarry, Jc. or if no Order is made in due 
Time, the Man fhall be difcharged: And no Juftice 
may fend for, or compel any Woman before fhe is de- 
livered, and one Month after, to anfwer Queftions, 

EFi. Stat. 6 Geo. 2. ¢. 31. If any one confpire to 
charge another to be the Father of a Baftard Child, 
he may be indicted and punifhed with publick Whip- 
ping, Sc. It is only in the Power of the King and 
Parliament to make a Baffard Legitimate. Daw. Rep. 
37. “See 13 Geo, 2. ¢. 29. 

Wattardy, (Baflardia ) Signifies a Defe& of Birth, 
objected toone born out of Wedlock. Brad. lib. 5. c. 
19. And as to Pleading of Baffardy, fee Rafal. Entr. 
The Stat. 9 H. 6. cap. 11. and Kitch. fol. 64, mention 
Baftardy General and Special; the Difference whereof 
is, that Baflardy General is a Certificate from the Bi- 
fhop of the Diocefe to the King’s Nea sig after In- 
quiry made, that the Party enquired of is a Ba/ard, 
or not a Baflard, upon fome Queftion of Inheritance: 
Baftardy Special is a Suit commenced in the King’s 
Court, againft him that calls another Ba/fard, {o 
termed, becaufe Ba/ardy is the Principal Cafe in Tri- 
al, and no Inheritance contended for. And by this it 
appears that in both thefe Significations, Ba/fardy is an 
Examination or Trial, whether a Man’s Birth be de- 

feClive or legitimate. Bafardy is of Ecclefiaftical Ju- 
rifdiction ; but it muft be intended General Bafardy, 
as whether he that is charged with Bafardy were born 
in lawful Matrimony, and his Father and Mother were 
ever joined in lawful Marriage, which is triable by the 
Bifhop’s Certificate: Special Baffardy, as whether the 
Defendant was born before Marriage, &c. where the 
Matrimony is confeffed; and where an Action is 
brought for calling a Man Bafard, Ge. is triable in 
the ‘Temporal Courts, by the Country. 1 Zaf. 134. 
1 Nelf. Abr. 367. Hob. 117. The Queftion of Ba- 

, Jardy ought to be firit moved in the Temporal Courts ; 
and after Iffue joined thereupon, the fame is tran{mit- 
ted by Writ to the Ecclefiaftical Court, to be examin- 
ed and certified. Dav. Rep. 52. But the Judges fhall 
not award a Writ to the Ordinary to certify whether 
a Perfon bea Baflard or not, till Proclamation is iffued 
for all Perfons having Intereft therein to make their . 
Objections before the Ordinary againlt the Party ; and 
any Certificate of the Ordinary concerning Baffardy 
without fuch Proclamation fhall be void. Szat. 9 H. 6. 
A Certificate by the Bifhop duly made, the Law gives 
intire Credit to; And if a Man be certified a Baffard 
by the Ordinary, he fhall be perpetually bound, be- 
caufe it is the bigheft Trial thereof. Door and Student 
68. But if a Perfon be certified to be a Baffard, this 
doth not bind before Judgment in the Action between 
him and the other Party ; neither doth it bind if the 
Plaintiff be after nonfuited. 18 E. 3.34. 1 Dan. 
Abr. 733. A Baflard is a good Name of Purchafe ; 
for Baflards having gotten Names by Reputation, may 
purchafe by fuch Names to them and their Heirs: And 
a Limitation to them when iz efè, and known, is 
good; but not before they are born. Likewife a Re- 
mainder may be made to fuch, by the Name of Son 
of the reputed Father; though not by the Name of 
Iffue, which mutt be Jawful, nor may a Ufe be raifed 
to fucha reputed Son; but a Man may devife all his 
Eftate by Will to a Baffard, by his reputed Name. 
t Iaf. 3. 6 Rep. 65. Dyer 374. , A Man devifed 
Lands to the Ufe of J. his Daughter, who was a 
Baffard, and this was refolved to be good. Fenk. 
Cent. 239. 

Wağardeigne, (Fr.) Is where the eldeft Child of a 
Perfon is a Baffard, who is fo called. Law Fr. Dig. 

Waton, (Fr.) A Staff, or Club; and by our Sta- 
tutes it-fignifies one of the Warden of the Ficet's Ser- 
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vants or Officers who attends the King’s Courts with 
a red Staff for taking fuch into Cultody who are com- 
mitted by the Court. 1 R. 2. ¢ 12. 5 Eliz. c. 23. 
See Tipfaff. 

Wafus, Per Bafum tolnetum capere, To take Toll 
by Strike, and not by Heap ; per bafum, being op- 
pofed to in cumulo vel cantello Tolnetus ad mo- 
lendinum fit fecundum confuctudinem regni 3 menfuræ per 
quas tolnetus capi debet fint concordantes menfuxis Domini 
Regis, ET capiatur tolnetus per Bafum, & nichil in cu- 
mulo a, cantella. Confuetud. Dorins de Farendon, 
MS. f. 4 
‘Batable Gzound, Is taken for the Lard that lay 

between Exgland and Scotland, heretofore in Quettion, 
when they were diftiné&t Kingdoms, to which it be- 
long’d. Anno 23 H. 8. c. 6. and 32 H. 8. cap. 6. It 
feems to mean, as if we fhould fay, litigious or De- 
batable Ground, ie. Land about which there is De- 
bate; and by that Name Skene calls Ground that is in 
Controverfy. Camb. Britan. Tit. Cumberland. 

Wath, (Lat. Bathon, called by the Britons Badiza) 
Has been termed the City of Sickmen: It is a Place 
of Refort in Somer/fer/bire famous for its Medicinal Wa- 
ters. The Chairmen are there to be licenfed by the 
Mayor and Aldermen, for carrying Perfons to and 
from the hot Baths, &¥c. under the Penalty of ios. 
by Statute 7 Geo. 1. cap. 19. Anda publick Hopital 
or Infirmary for Poor is eftablifhed in the City of Bath, 
the Governors whereof have Power to hold: all Cha- 
rities, &c. and appoint Phyficians, Surgeons and other 
Officers: Any Perfons not able to have the Benefit of 

. the Bath Waters, may be admitted into this Hofpital, 
their Cafe being attefted by fome Phyfician, and the 
Poverty of the Patients certified by the Minifter and 
Churchwardens of the Place where they live, &c. 
Every Perfon fo admitted, fhall have the Ufe of the 
Old Hot- Bath, and be entertained and relieved in the 
Hofpital ; and when cured or difcharged, fuch Perfons 
fhall be fupplied with 3 /. each, to defray the Expence 
of removing them back to their Parifhes, &c. Stat. 
12 Geo. 2. ¢. 31. 

Watitozia, A Folling Mill. ’Tis mentioned in 
the Monaflicon, Tom. 2. pag, 832. Ujque ad flagnum 
Molendini ipfius Willielmi cum Batitoria & agar dino fuo 
ubique, Se. 

Wattel, (Fr. Battaile) Signifies a Trial by Com- 
bat, which was anciently allowed of in our Laws, 
where the Defendant in Appeal of Murder or Felony 
may. fight with the Appellant, and make Proof there- 
by whether he be culpable or innocent of the Crime. 
Glanv. Lib. 14. c. 1. When an Appellee of Felony 
wages Battel, he pleads that he is Not guilty, and that 
he is ready to defend the fame by his Body, and then 
flings down his Glove; and if the Appellant will join 
Battel, he replies, That he is ready to make good his 
Appeal by his Body upon the Body of the Appellee, 
and takes up the Glove: And then the Appellee lays 
his right Hand on the Book, and with his left Hand 
takes the Appellant by the Right, and {wears thus : 
Hear this thou who calleft thyfelf John y the Name of 

Baptifm, that I who call myfelf ‘Thomas by the Name | 
of Baptifm, did not felonioufly murder thy Father W. by 
Name, on the Day and Year of, &c. at B. as you fur- 
mife, nor am any Way guilty of the faid Felony; fo help 
me God. And then he fhall kifs the Book, and fay ; 
And this I will defend againft thee by my Body, as this 
Court foall award. Then the Appellant lays his right 
Hand on the Book, and with his left Hand takes the 
Appellee by the Right, and {wears to this Effet: 
Hear this thouswho calleft thyfelf Thomas by the Name 
of Baptifm, that thou didf felonioufly on the Day, and 

in the Year, &c. at B. murder my Father W. by Name; 
And then he fhall kifs the Book, and 

fay; And this I will prove againf? thee by my Body, as 
this Court Jhall award. This being done, the Court 
fhall appoint a Day and Place for the Barte, and in 

the 
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| the /nean while thé Appellee hall be kept in Cuftody 
of the:Marfhal, and the ‘Appellant find Sureties to be 
ready to fight at the Time and Place, unlefs he be an 
Approver,: in which Cafe he fhall-alfo' be kept by the 

_Marfhal: And the Night before the Day of Bartel, 
both Parties fhall be arraigned by the‘Marfhal, and 

i fhall be brought: into the Field before the Juflices of 
| the Court where the Appeal is depending, ‘at the rifing 
of the Sun, bare-headed, and bare legg’d from the 
Knee downwards, and bare in the Arms to the Elbows, 
armed only with Baftons an Ell long, and four cor- 

` nerd Targets; and before they engage, they fhall 
| both make Oath, That they have neither eat nor drunk, 
| nor done any Thing elfe by which the Law' of God may 
be depreffed, andpthe Law of the Devil exalted? And 

| then, after Proclamation for Silence under Rain of Im- 
prifonment, they fhall begin the Combat, ‘wherein if 
the Appellee be fo far vanquifhed ‘that he ‘cannot or 

| will not.fight any longer, he may be adjudged tobe 
_ hanged immediately ; but if. he can maintain the Fight 

till othe Stars appear, he Mall have: Judgment ‘to ‘be 
quit of the Appeal: And ifithe Appellant becomes’ a 

. crying Coward, | thea (Appellee: fhallirecover’ his: Da: 

fequent IndiGment or Appeal ;-and-the Appellant fhall 
for. his Perjury lofe- his: Liberam legem. -If an Appel- 
‘lant becomes. blind by the A@ of God after he has. 
waged Basel, the Court will difcharge him-<of the | 
Battel land in fuch Cafe inssi faid that the Appellee 
fhall go free. This T'rial>.bysBat/e/ is at the'Defen= 
dant’s Choice} but if the Plaintiff be’ unde? an’ appa- 
rent Difability of fighting, as inder\Age, maithedy ‘Ba 
he may ‘counterplead' the Wager of Barzelj:and-com- 
pel the Defendant sto» put himfelf upon*his*Country: : 
Alfo any Plaintiff may counterplead a Wager of Battel) 
by alledging fuch Matters agaihft «the Defendant, "ag 
induce a violent Prefumption of Guilt; as‘ ins Appeal 
of Death, that he was found lying upon the Deceafed 
with a bloody Knife in his Hand, &c. for here: the 
Law will not oblige the Plaintiff to make good his 
Accufation in fo extraordinary a Manner, when in all 
Appearance he may prove it in the ordinary Way. 
It isa good Counterplea of Bartel that the Defendant 
hath been indicted for the fame Fa&t ; when if Appeal 
be brought, the, Defendant. fhall not wage Battel. 
And. if a. Peer of the Realm bring an Appeal, the 
Defendant hall not- be admitted to wage Battel, by 
Reafon of the Dignity of the Appellant. 2 Hawk. 
P.C. 426, 427. This Trial by Battel is before the 
Conftable and Marfhal; but with all its Ceremonies 
is now difufed. See Glanv. lib.14. Bratton, lib: 4. 
Britton; ci 22. Smith de Rep. Argh, dib. 2. Co. Litt. 
2045:&c. Vide: Combat. 

:Watterp, (from the Fr. Batre to: ftrike, or Sax. 
Batte, a Club) Is an Injury done to another in a 
violent Manner ; as by ftriking or beating of a Man, 
pufhing, jolting, filiping upon the Nofe; &c. “And 
it’ is alfo defined by our Law to be a Trefpafs com- 
mitted by one Man upon another Vi & armis, EF 
contra Pacem, Fc. This Offence is punifhable’ by 
AGtion and Indi€&tment ; on Aétion for the Injury at 
the Suit of the Party, the Offender fhall render Da- 
mages, &c._ And on Indiétment at the Suit of the 
King, for a Breach of the Peace, he fhall be: fined 
according to the Heinoufnefs of the Offence. Dal. 
282. “1 Hawk. P.C. 134. For here the Perfon of- 
fending is {udject_to a twofold Punifhment, vx. a Fine 
to the King, and Damages to the Party ; though it is 
ufual only to bring an Adtion for Damages, which in 
Battery’ and Maihem the Court may increafe upon 
View of.the Record and the Perfon. 2 Roé/.. Abr. 572. 
But a Man may beat another who firft affaults him, 
in his own Defence, and juftify in an Action of Spe- 

| cial Pleading, or that the Battery was occafioned by 
his own Affault ; or the Defendant may give that in 

| Régni. 
| fuch'as we now call Boat/wain of a Ship. 

| mages, andimay plead his'Acquittakiin Bar ofta fuba | 

Evidence upon Not Guilty to an Indi&tment: And the 
Record of the Conviétion of the Offender by Indi&- 
ment may ferve afterwards for Evidence in Action of 
Trefpafs for the fame Affault and Battery. Terms de 
Ley 81,82. 2 Roll. Abr. 546. By Holt Chief Juftice 
the leaft touching of another in Anger, is a Battery: 
If two or more meet in a narrow Paflage, ahd without 
any Violence or Defign of Harm, the one touches the 
other gently, it will be no Bastery: But if any of 
them ufe Violence to force his Way in a rude Manner, 
or any Struggle is made about the Paflage to that De- 
gree as:to do Hurt, it will be a Battery, Mod. Caf. 
149. The Beating of another, in a moderate Man- 
ner, is lawful in fome Cafes; as the Parent of his 
Child, a’ Matter his Servant,.or Apprentice, &c. See 
Affault. 

Watus, (Lat. from the Sax. Baz) A Boat, and Ba- 
řėllus a little Boat. Conceffit etiam eidem Hugo 
Wake pro fe & Hered. Juis, quod predictus Abbas & 

fucceffores Su, & Ecclefia Jua de Croyland habeat tres 
Batéllos''7e Harnolt, ce. Chart. Ed. 1. 20 Julii 18 

Hence we have an°old Word Bat/wain, for 

Waubella, (Baubles) A Word mentioned in Hove- 
| den in `R. 1. and “fignifies’ Jewels or precious Stones. 

Tres partes Thefauri fui S omnia Baubella fua 
divifit. 

» Waudebin, (Baldicum, and Baldckinum ) Cloth of 
| Banilekin, or Gold > Igis faid to be the richeft Cloth, 
| now called Brecade, made with Gold and Silk, or 
Tif fue upon whieh Figures in’ Silk,’ €c, were imbroi- 

| dered? Anand 4 Hen. 8, c.6. Erat pannus ‘auro rigidus, 
| plumatoque opere tntertextis : But fome Writers account 
ieonlyCloth°of Silk. ; 

Watody-Woule, (Lupanar, Fornix) A Houle of ill 
Fame; ‘kept forthe Refort and Commerce of lewd 
People of both’ Sexes: ‘The keeping of a Bawdy- 
Houfé ‘comes under the Cognifance of the Temporal 
Law, asia Common Nufatce, not only in Refpect of 
its endangering the publick Peace, by drawing together 
diffolute and debauched Perfons, "and promoting Quar- 
rels, but alfo in Refpeét of ‘its Tendency to corrupt 
the Manners of the People,’ by an open Profeffion of 
Lewdnefs. 3 Infi 205: 1 Hawk: P.C. 196. ‘Thole 
who ‘keep Bawidy-Houfes are punifhed with Fine and 
Imprifonment; and alfo fuch infamous Punifhment, as 
Pillory, €¥c. as the ‘Court in Diferetion ‘hall infli& : 
And a Lodger who keeps only a fingle Room for the 
Ufe of Bawdry, is indiftable for keeping a Bawdy- 
Houfe. y Salk. 382. Perfons reforting to a Bawdy- 
Houfe, are punifhable, and they may be bound to the 
good. Behaviour, Gc. -But if one be indi&ed for 
keeping or frequenting a Bawdy’ Hou/e, it muft be 
exprefly alledged to be fuch a How/z, and that the 
Party knew it; and not by Sufpicion only.. Poph. 208. 
A Conftable, upon Information, that a Man and Wo- 
man are gone to a lewd Hox/e, or about to commit 
Fornication or Adultery, may, if he finds them toge- 
ther, carry them before a Juftice of Peace without any 
Warrant, and the Juftice may bind them over to the 
Seflions. Dalt. 214. Conftables in thefe Cafes may 
call others to their Affiftance, enter Bawdy Houfès, 
and arreft the Offenders for a Breach of the Peace : 
In London they may carry 'them to Prifon ; and by the 
Cuftom of the City, Whores and Bawds may be carted. 
3 Inf. 206. It was always held infamous to keep 
a Bawzdy- Houfe;' yet fome of our Hiftorians men- 
tion Bawdy-Houfes publickly allowed here in former 
Times till the Reign’ of Hew. 8. and affign the Nom- 
ber to ‘be eighteen ‘thus! allowed on the Bankfide in 
Southwark, “Mod F úf. 227. See Stews and Brothel- 
Houfes. 

Z Form 
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Form of an Indidiment for keeping a Bawdy- Houfe, 

HE Jurors, &c. That A. B. of, &c. the Day 
and Year, &c. and at divers Times before and 

afterwards, at H. in the County aforefaid, held and 
kept, and often made ufe of, and. fiill holds and keeps, 
&c. in bis Houfe there, a common Bawdy-Houle, En- 

| tertainments for Lechery and Fornication, and permits 
| Men and other fujpected Perfous, and not of Good Be- 
i haviour or Fame, carnally to lie with Whores, to the 
| great Detriment of all the People of our Sovereign Lard 
| the King there near dwelling, and to the ill Example 
| of all other Offenders in Juch Cafes, and againft the 
Peace, &c.  ~ 

t 

Wap, or Pen, Is a Pond-Head made up of a great 
Height, to keep in Water for the Supply of a Mill, 
&¥c. fo that the Wheel of the Mill may be driven 
by the Water coming thence through a Paflage ot 
Floodgate. A Harbour where Ships ride. at Sea near 
fome Port, is alfo called a Bay: And this Word is 
mentioned Arzo 27 Eliz ic: 19. 

Weacon, (from the Sax. Beacen, i.e. fronum) A 
Signal well known ; being a Fire maintained on fome 
Eminence near the Coafts of the Sea, to prevent Inva- 
fions, Fe; 4 Inf 148. 8 Eliz: e013. 
conage ( Beaconagium) Money paid towards, the Mains 
tenance of Beacons: And we fill ufe the Word Beckon 
to give Notice unto. See Stat. 5 Hen. 4y Se. 

that to fay over Beads, is to fay over one’s Prayers. 
They were moft in Ufe before Printing, when) poor 
Perfons could not go to the Charge of a Manufcript 
Book : Though they are fill ufed in, many Parts of 
the World, where the Roman Catholick Religion 
prevails. ‘They are not allowed to! be brought into 
England, or any fuperititious Things, to be uled here, 
under the Penalty of a Premanire, by Stat. 13) Elix. 
Ce 2s ) 

Wem, Is that Part of the Head of a Stag where 
the Horns grow, from the Sax. Beam, i.e. Arbor ; 
becaufe they grow out of the Head as Branches out of 
a'Tree. Beam is likewife ufed for a common Balarice 
of Weights in Cities and Towns. Stat. 13 Ed. i. 
Beams and Wattance, for weighing Goods and 

Merchandife in the City of London. See Tronage. 
wearers, Signifies fuch. as bear down of opprefs 

others, and is faid to be all one wath Maintainers. 
Juftices of Afife hall inquire of, hear, and de- 

termine Maintenors, Bearers, and Confpirators, Se. 
Stat. 4. Ed, 3. e011. 

WBeatts of Chafe (Fere Campeffres) Are five, viz. 
The Buck, Doe, Fox, Marten and Roe. Manw. 
parti. pag. 342. Beajts of the Fore? (Fere Silveftres ) 
otherwife called Beafls of Venary, are the Hart, 
Hind, Boar and Wolf. Ibid. par. 2.¢. 4. Beafts and 
Fowls of the Warren, are the Hare, Coney, Phea- 

fant,-and Partridge. Jbid, Reg. Orig. 95, 86, e. 
Co. Litt. 233. 

Weau-pleader, (Pulchre Placitandé, Pr. Beauplaider, 
į. e. to plead fairly) Is a Writ upon the Statuté of 
Marlbridge, 52 Hen. 3. ci 11. whereby it is ena€ted, 
That neither in the Circuit of Jufltices, nor in Coun- 
ties, Hundreds, or Courts-Baron, anyi Fines hall be 
taken for Fair Pleading, viz. for not pleading fairly 
or aptly to the Purpofe; upon. which Statute, this 
Writ was ordained, direéted to, the Sheriff, Bailiff, or 
him who fliall demand fuch Fine, and it isa Prohi- 
bition not to do it; whereupon an lias and Pyurits 
and Attachment may be had, Sc. New Nat. Br. 596, 
597. And Beau pleader is as well in Refpect oF vi- 

Amendment, 2 Infi. 122. 

filius Adee tenet Bedelarium Hundredi de Macclesfield, 

| yet-are tied to give themi one; two; or three Days 
| Work, when conimanded! , This cuftomary Service 
| of inferior Tenarits was called in the Latin: Precariay 

| Precariam que vocatur a le Bederepe. Plac. ini Craft. 
| Pur. ro H. 3. Rot. 8. Surrey. See Magna Precaria. 

Hence Bea- | 
| fligate and 'excómmunicated Perfons. ‘The Word is 

Bead, or Bede, (Sax. Bead, Oratio). A Prayer; fo | 

cious Pleadings, as of the fair Pleading, by way of 

BE 
Werel, (Bedellus, Sax Bjdel) A Cryer or Mefien: 

ger of a Court, that, cites Men to appear and anfwer: 
And is an inferior Officer of a Parith, or Liberty, very 
well known in Lonrdon,-and the Suburbs.» There: are 
likewife Univerfity Bedels, and Church Bedel; now 
called Summoners and Apparators: And) Mamwiood in’ 
his Fore Laws, faith there! are Foreft Beeb, that 
make, all) Manner of Garnifhmebts: for the Courts off 
the Foreft, and. all Proclamations, and’ alfo execute 
the Procefs of the Foreit, like unto Bailiffs Errant of 
a Sheriff in his County. Edgarus interdicit: om 
nibus Miniffris, id eff, vicecomitibus, Bedellis & Ba- 
livis, Sc. Ne introeant fines © limites diti Marifei. 
Ingulph. Hitt. Croyl. | 

Wedelarp, (Bedelaria) Is the fame to a Bedel, as f 
Bailiwick to a Bailif. Lit. 4b. 3. cap. g. =a Willo || 

&e. Ex. Rot. Antiq: | 
Weverepe, alias Biderepe, (Sax.) Is a Service which | 

certain Tenants were anciently bound to perform, vig- 
To reap their Landlord’s Corn at Harveft ; as fome | 

Bedrepium, Sc. Debent venire in Autuno ad 

Wedeweri, Fhofe which we now call Banditi, pro- 

mentioned in Mat. Parif. Anno 1 258. 
Weer, It is lawful to export Beer, Ee, paying’a 

Caftorh Duty. Svar. 22 G23 Car: 2/ 
Ueggars, Pretending to'be blind, lame, £e. found 

begging in the Streets, are'to be rentoved by the Con- 
ftables; and refufing to be removed, fhall be whip- 
ped, &c. Stat. 12 Ann. And our Statutes have been 
formerly fo ftri for punithing of Beggars, that in 
the Reign of King Hen. 8. a Law was enatted, That 
Sturdy Beggars conviled: of a: fecond Offence, fhould 
be executed as Felons: But this Statute was afterwards 
repealed. See Rogue. 

Webabviour of Perfons. Vide Good Behaviour. 
Welge, The Inhabitants of Somerferhire, Wilipire, 

and Hamp/fbire. Blount. 
Wenefice; (Beneficium) Is generally taken for any 

Ecclefiaftical Living or Promotion; and Benefices are 
divided into elective arid donative: So alfo it is ufed 
in the Ganon Law. 3 fi. 1553. Duarenus de Benefi- 
ciis; 46.2. ¢c.3. Al} Church Preferments and Dig- 
nities, are Bencfices; but they muft be given for Life, 
not for Years, or at Will. Deaneries, Prebetidatics, 
&ec, are Benefices with Cure of Souls, though not com- 
prehended as fuch within the Svat. 21 H. 8. c. 13. of 
Refidence: But according to a more ftriét and proper 
Acceptation, Benefices are only Re&ories, and Vicar- 
ages. Beneficia were formerly Portions of Land, Ge. 
given by Lords to their Followers for their Mainte- 
nance; but afterwards as thefe Tenures became Per- 
petual and Hereditary, they left their Name of Beneficia 
to the Livings of the Clergy, and retained to them- 
felves the Name of Feuds. And Beneficium was an 
Eftate in Latid at firit granted for Life only, {6 called, 
becaufe it was held ex mero Beneficio of the Donor; 
and the Tenants were bound to fwear Fealty to the 
Lord, and to ferve him in the Wars, thofe Eftates 
being commonly given to Military Men: But at Length 
by. the Confent of the Donor, or his Heirs, they were 
continued for the Lives of the Sons of the Poffeflors, 
and. by Degrees paft into an Inheritance; and fome- 
times fuch Bevefices were given to Bifhops, and Abbots, 
fubject to the like Services, wig. to provide Men to 
ferve in the Wars; and when they as well as the 
Laity had obtained a Property of thofe Lands, they 
wert called Regalia wlien given by the King; and on 
the Death of a Bifhop,-&'c. returned to the King till 

another 
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another was chofen. Spelm. of Feuds, c. 2. Blount, 
Verb. Beneficium. Lands were anciently held ix Bene- 
ficia; and then granted iz Alodium perpetuo jure, &c. 
—-«*~Weneficio primo Ecctefiakico habendo, A Writ 
direfled from the King to: the Chancellor, to beitow 

| thë Benefice that fhalt Arf? fall in the King’s Gift, 
_ above or under fuch a Value, upon fuch a particular 
| Perfon. Reg. Orig. 307+ 
.  Wenereth, An ancient Service which the Tenant 
| rendered to his Lord with his Plough and Cart. Lamb. 
| Ztin. p. 222. Co. Litt. 86. 

MWenevolence, (Benevolentia) Is ufed in the Chro- 
nieles and Statutes of this Realm for a voluntary Gra- 
tmit given by the Subjects to the King. Sisws An- 

| nals, p. 7ot. And Stow faith, that ie grew. from Ed- 
ward the Fourth’s Days: You may find. it alfo Anno 
ty Hen. 7. c vo. yielded to that Prince in Regard of 

| his great Expences in Wars, and otherwife. 12 Rep. 
trig. And by Ad of Parliament 13 Car. 2. e. 4. 
it was given to his Majefly K. Char. 2. but with a 

 Provifo that it fhould not be drawn into future Exam- 
ple: So that all Supplies of this. Nature are now by 
way of ‘Faxes. In other Nations. Bene-volences are 
giver: fometimes to Lords of the Fee, by their Fe- 
ndnts, Jc. Caffand. de Confuet. Burg. p: 134, 136. 

Wenebkotentia Regis habenda, The Form of 
Purchafmg the King’s Pardon and Favour, in ancient 
Fines and Submiilions, to be reftored to Efate, Ti- 
tle, or Place. Thomas de St. Walerico dar Re- 
gt mille marcas, pro habenda Benevolentia Regis & 
pro habendis Terris fuis unde Diffeifitus fuit. Paroch. 
Antiq: p. 172. 

Werviage, (Berbiagium) Nativi Tenentes Manerit 
de Calitoke reddunt per Ann. de certo redditu wocat. 
Berbiag. ad ie Hokeday xix. s. MS. Survey of the 
Dutchy of Cornwall. 

Werbicaria, A Sheep Down, or Ground to feed 
Sheep. Leg. Alfredi, c. 9. Et quod de Berbicaria, Se. 
Monafticon Tom. 1. p. 308: 

Wercavia, (Berchery, from the Fr. Bergeria) A 
Sheep-Fold, or other Inclofure for the Keeping of 
Sheep: In Dome/day it is written Berquarium. 2 Inft. 

4, E. 6. Are. 
9. 
16 Eo roe 2.) 
3 E6. Art. ro. 
3 & 4 PL & M. 
Art. 19. 
26 Eds f: e r. 
&c, 
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476: Mandatum eff Roberto de Lextnton, giod 
Abbati de Miraval faciat unam Bercariam ix Paflura de 
Fairfield ad oves fuas Cuftodiendas. Clauf. g Hen. 3. 
m. 12. Dedi fexaginta acras terre ad unam 
Bercariam faciendam. Mon. Angl. Tom. z. 
pag. 599. Bercarius is taken for a Shepherd: And 
Bercaria is faid to be abbreviated from Berbicaria, 
and Berbex ; hence comes Berbicus, a Ram, Berbica, 
an Ewe, Caro Berbicina, Mutton. Cowel. 

Werefellarii: There were feven Churchmen fo 
called, anciently belonging to the Church of St. Joha 
of Beverley. Sed guia eorum turpe nomen Barefella- 
riorum patens rifui remanebat, dios feptem de catero 
non Berefellarios fed Perfonas volumus nuncupari. Pat. 
21 R. 2..par. 3. m. ro. per Infpex. 

Werefreit, Werefreid, A large wooden Tower. 
Simeon Dunelm. Anno 1123. 

Wereloicha or Wertwica, Villages or Hamlets be- 
longing to fome Town or Manor... This Word often 
occurs in Dome/day: Ijte funt Berewiche ejafdem Ma- 
RN 

Werghmafter, (from the Sax. Berg a Hill, Mons, 
quaji Matter of the Mountains) Is a chief Officer 
among the Derdi/bire Miners, who alfo executes the 
Office of a Coroner.—Furatores dicunt, quod in Prin- 
cipio quando Mineratores veniunt in Campum Mineras 
querentes, inventa Minera, veniant ad Ballivum, qui 
dicitur Berghmayfter, S petuxt ab eo duas Metas, 
&¢—Efe. de An. 16 Ed. 1. num. 34. in Turri Lox 
don. The Germans call a Mountaineer, or Miner, a 
Bergman. 

Werghmoth or Werglhmote, Comes from the Sax. 
Berg, a Hill, and Gemote, an Aflembly; and is as 
much as to fay an Affembly or Court upon a Hill, 
which is held in Derb/Sire for deciding Pleas and Con- 
troverfies among the Miners. Juratores etiam di- 
cunt quod Placita del Berghmoth debent teneri de tri- 
bus feptimanis in tres feptimanas fuper Mineram de Pec- 
co. Efe. 16 Ed. r. And on this Court of Berghmote, 
Mr. Manlove in his Treatife of the Cuftoms of the 
Miners, hath a Copy of Ver/es, with References to 
Statutes, Se. 

And Suit for Oar mufi be in Berghmote Court. 
Thither for Juflice Miners muf? refore : 
And two great Courts of Berghmote ought to be, 
In every Year 
To punif> Miners that Tranfere/s the Law, 
To curb Offences, and keep all in awe; 
To fine Offenders that do break the Peace, 
Or jbed Mar's Blood, or any Tumults raife: 

upon the Minery +- 

To jwear Berghmatlers that they faithfully 
Perform their: Duty on the Minery: 
And make Arrefis, and eke impartially 
Impanel Furors, Caufes for to try 5 
And fee that Right be done from Time to Time 
Both to the Lord and Farmers on the Mine. 

Werta, Berie, Berry, A large open Field; and 
thofe Cities and Towns in Exg/and which end with | 
that Word, are built in plain and open Places, and 
do not derive their Names from Boroughs, as Sir 
Henry Spelman imagines. Mott of our Gloffographers 
in the Names of Places have confounded the Word 
Berie, with that of Bury, and Boroxzh, as if the Ap- 
pellative of ancient ‘Towns; whereas the true. Senfe 
of the Word Berie is a flat wide Campain, as is pro- 
ved from: fufficient Authorities by the learned Du Fre/ne, 
who obferves that Beria Sani Edmundi mentioned by 
Mat. Parif. fub ann. 1174. is not to be taken for the 
Town, but for the adjoining Plain. To this may be 
added, that many flat and wide Meads, and other 
open Grounds, are called by the Name of Beries, and 
Beryfields : The {pacious Meadow between Oxford and 
Tfey was in the Reign of King Arbedfan called Bery. 

| B. Twine, MS. As is now the largeft Pafture Ground 
| in Quarendom in the County of Buckingham, known by 
į the Name of Beryfeld. And though thefe Meads have 

been interpreted Demefne or Manor Meadows, yet 
were they truly any flat open Meadows, that lay ad- 
joining to any Vill or Farm. 

Werra, A plain open Heath. 
grub up fuch barren Heaths. 

Wernet, Jncendium, comes from the Sax. Byran, 
to burn: It is one of thofe Crimes which by the Laws 
of Hen. v. cap. 15. Bmendari non poffunt. Sometimes 
it is ufed to fignify any capital Offence. Leges Canuti 
apud Brompt. c. go. Leg. Hen. 1. €. ¥25 47. 

Werfa, (Fr. Bers) A Limit or Bound Pafu- 
ram duorum Taurorum per totam Berfam in forefia nofira 
| de Chipenham, &e. Mon. Ang!l. Tom. 2. pag. 210. 
| 

| 

Berras affartare, to 

A Park Pale. 

Werlare, 
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Werfare; (Germ. Berfen, to thoot) Berfare in fo- 

refia mea ad tres Arcus. Chart. Ranulf. Comit. Ceftr. 
ann. 1218. viz. To hunt or fhoot with: three Arrows 
in-my Forelt. Berfarii were properly thofe ‘that 
hunted the Wolf. 

Werfeiet, (Berfeleta) A Hound, 
in forefia cum novem arcubus SF fex Berfeletis. 
Rog. de Quincy. 

Werton, or Warton, (Bertona) Is that Part of a 
` Country Farm where the Barns and other inferior Of- 

fices ftand, and wherein the Cattle are fodderéd, and 
other Bufinefs is managed. Sce Clau/: 32 Ed. 1. m.17. 
It alfo fignifieth a Farm, diftin& from a Manor: In 
fome Parts of the Welt of England, they call a great 
Farm a Berton; and a fmall Farm a Living. Ber- 
tonarii were fuch as we now call Farmers or Tenants 
of Bertons; Hufbandmen that held Lands at the Will 
of the Lord. Cum Bertona terris EF tenementis, 
que Bertonarii modo tenent ad voluntatem. Chart. Jo- 
han. Epifc. Exon..24 Dec. Ann. 1337. 

Berwick, Merchandize carried into or brought out 
of Scotland, or the Ifles thereof, fhall be brought firft 
to Berwick, on Pain of Forfeiture: And the Mer- 

4d Berfandum 
Chart. 

chants and Freemen there fhall have the Farm of the - 
Waters Royal and Fifhings within the Seigniory. Sraz. 
22 Ed. 4.¢. 8. The Liberties of Berwick are de- 
clared, by the Stat. 1 Fac. 1. ¢. 28. 

Wery, or urp, The Vill or Seat of Habitation 
of a Nobleman, a Dwelling or Manfion-Houfe, being 
the Chief of a Manor; from the Sax. Beorg, which 
fignifies a Hill or Caftle; for heretofore Noblemens 
Seats were Caftles, fituate on Hills, of which we have 
{till fome Remains. As in Herefordjbire, there are the 
Bertes of Stockton, Hope, Fc. It was anciently taken 
for a Sanctuary. 

Wefaile, (Fr. Bifayeul, Proavus) The Father of the 
Grandfather: And in the Common Law it fignifies 
a Writ that lies where the Great Grandfather was 
feifed the Day that he died of any Lands or Tene- 
ments in Fee-fimple; and after his Death a Stranger 
entereth the fame Day upon him, and keeps out the 
Hersek Ane be 222: 

Betcha, (from the Fr. Becher, fodere, to dig) A 
Spade or Shovel. In communi Paftura turbas, cum 
una jola Belca, fodient EF nihil dabunt. Prior. Lew. 
Cuftumar, de Hecham, pag. 15. > Hence perhaps, 
una Belcata terra inclufa Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 
642. may fignify a Piece of Land ufually turned up 
with a Spade, as Gardeners fit and prepare their 
Grounds; or may be taken for as much Land as one 
Man can dig with a Spade in a Day. 

Wettials, (Fr. Befiails) Beafts or Cattle of any 
Sort: Anno 4 Ed. 3.¢. 3. it is written Befai/; and is 
generally ufed for all Kinds of Cattle, though it has 
been reftrained to thofe purveyed for the King’s Pro- 
vifion. 12 Car. 2. ¢. 4. 

Wetaches, Laymen ufing Giebe Lands. Par/. 14 
Ed. 2. 

4Beberches, Bed-works, or Cuftomary Services, 
done at the Bidding of the Lord by his inferior Te- 
nants Inter fervitia Cuffumaria Tenentium in Ble- 
bury, de Domino Abbatis & Conventus Reading 
predifus Abbas habebit de eis duas precarias carruca- 
rum per Annum, que vocantur Beverches, © cum qua- 
libet carruca duos bomines qualibet die ad Prandium Ab- 
batis. Cartular. Rading. MS. f. 223. 

Welwared, An old Saxon Word fignifying Ex- 
pended; for before the Britons and Saxons had Plenty 
of Money, they traded wholly in Exchange of Wares. 

Widatl, or Widale, (Precaria potaria, from the 
Sax. Biddan, to pray or fupplicate) Is the Invitation 
of Friends to drink Æ% at the Houfe of fome poor 
Man, who thereby hopes a charitable Contribution 
for his Relief: It is ftill in Ufe in the Weft of Eng- 
land; and is mentioned 26 Hen. 8. c. 6. And fome- 

4 

thing like this. feems to. be what we commonly call 
Houfe warming, when Perfons are invited and vifited 
in this Manner on their firft beginning Houfe-keeping. 

Widding of the Weads, Bidding from the Sax. 
Biddan, 'To pray or defire ; and Bead from the Sax. 
Bead a Prayer, was anciently a Charge or Warning 
given by the Parifh-Prieft to his Parifhioners at fome 
{pecial Times to come to Prayers, either for the Soul 
of fome Friend departed, or upon fome other particu- 
lar Occafion. And at this Day our Minifters, on the 
Sunday preceding any Feftival or Holiday in the fol- 
lowing Week, give Notice of them, and defire and 
exhort their Parifhioners to obferve them as they 
ought; which is required by our Canons. See Srat. 
27 Hen. 8. c. 26. 

Widentes, Two Yearlings, or Sheep of the fecond 
Year— Will. Long/pe A. D.-1234. granted to the Prior 
and Canons of Burcefler, Pafluram ad quinguaginta 
Bidentes, cum Dominicis Bidentibus meis ibidem pafcen- 
dis. Paroch. Antiq. p. 216. 

Widuana, A Fafting for the Space of two Days. 
Matt. Wefim. p. 135. 

Wiga, Bigata, A Cart, or Chariot drawn with two 
Horfes, coupled Side to Side ; but it is faid to be pro- 
perly a Cart with two Wheels, fometimes drawn by 
one Horfe; and in our ancient Records it is ufed for 
any Cart, Wain or Waggon. Et quod eant cum 
Bigis & Carris cum ceteris phaleris fuper Tenementum 
Juum, Sc. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 256. 

Wigamus, Is a Perfon that hath married two or 
more Wives, fucceffively after each other, or a Wi- 
dow ; for the Canonifts account a Man that hath mar- 
ried a Widow, to have been twice married. It is 
mentioned in_ the Statutes 18 Ed. 3.¢. 2. 1 Ed. 6. 
c. 12. And 2 Inf. 273. 

Wigamp, (Bigamia) Signifies a double Marriage, 
or Marriage of two Wives; it is ufed in our Law, 
for an Impediment to be a Clerk, by Reafon he hath ` 
been twice married. 4 Ed.1.¢.5. Which feems to 
be grounded upon the Words of St. Paul to Timothy, 
Epift. 1. cap. 5. verf: 2. Oportel ago Epifcopum irrepre- 
henfibilem efe E unius uxoris virum: Upon which it 
is faid the Canonifts have founded their Doétrine, that 
he that hath been twice married, nay not be a Clerk; 
fo that they do not only exclude fuch from Holy Or- 
ders, but alfo deny them: all Privileges that belong to 
Clerks: But this Law is abolifhed by 1 Ed. 6. and fee 
the Stat. 18 Eliz. cap. 7. 'The Statute called the Sza- 
tute de Bigamis, is the 4 Ed. 1. and the 1 Fac. 1. c. 
r1. calls it Bigamy, where a Perfon marries the fecond 
Wife, &c. the firft being living, which is Felony ; 
but this is properly Pohgamy, and nat Bigamy, which 
laft is not where a Perfon hath two Wives together, 
but where he hath two Wives one after another. 
2 Inf. 273. 

Wigot, Is a Compound of feveral old Exglifh 
Words, and fignifies an obftinate Perfon; or one that 
is wedded to an Opinion, in Matters of Religion, &c. 
It is recorded that when Roll the firt Duke of Nor- 
mandy, refufed to kifs the King’s Foot, unlefs he held 
it out to him, it being a Ceremony required in Token 
of Subjection for that Dukedom, with which the King 
invefted him; thofe who were prefent taking Notice 
of the Duke’s Refufal, advifed him to comply with 
the King’s Defire, who anfwered them Ne fe Bigot; _ 
whereupon he was in Derifion called Bigot, and the 
Normans are fo called to this Day. 

Witagines, (Lat.) Bilaws of Corporations, ec. — 
See By-Laws. 

Wilanciis veferendis, A Writ dire&ed to a, Cor- 
poration, for the carrying of Weights to fuch a Ha- 
ven, there to weigh the Wool that Perfons by our 
ancient Laws were licenfed to tranfport. Reg. Orig. 
270. 

Wilinguis, 

à 
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Wilinguis, Signifies generally a double-tongued 

Man ; or one that can fpeak two Languages: But it 
is ufed in our Law for a Jury that paffeth between an 
Englhjoman and a Foreigner, whereof Part ought to 
be Englifo, and Part Strangers. ‘Though this is pro- 
perly a Jury de medietate Lingue. 28 Ed. 3.¢. 13. 

Will, (Billa) Is diverfly ufed: In Law Proceed- 
ings, it is a Declaration in Writing, exprefling either 
the Wrong the Complainant hath fuifered by the Par- 
ty complained of, or elfe fome Fault committed againft 
{fome Law or Statute of the Realm: And this Bi// is 
fometimes addreffed to the Lord Chancellor of Ezg- 
land, efpecially for unconfcionable Wrongs done to the 
Complainant; and fometimes to others having Jurif- 
digtion, according as the Law direéts. It contains the 
Fa& complained of, the Damage thereby fuftained, 
and Petition of Procefs againft the Defendant for Re- 
drefs ; and it is made ufe of as well in Criminal as 
Civil Matters. In Criminal Cafes, when a Grand 
Jury upon a Prefentment or Indiétment find the fame 
to be true, they indorfe on it Bi//a vera ; and there- 
upon the Offender is faid to ftand indiéted of the 
Crime, and is bound to make Anfwer unto it: And if 
the Crime touch the Life of the Perfon indi&ed, it is 
then referred to the Jury of Life and Death, wiz. the 
Petty Jury, by whom if he be found guilty, then he 
fhall ftand conviéted of the Crime, and is by the Judge 
condemned to Death. Terms de Ley 86. 3 Infi. 30. 
See Jgnoramus and Indictment. 

Bill is alfo a common Engagement for Money given 
by one Man to another; and being fometimes with a 
Penalty, called Pexal Bill, and fometimes without a 
Penalty, though the latter is moft frequently ufed. By 
a Bill we ordinarily underftand a fingle Bond, without 
a Condition ; and it was formerly all one with an Obli- 
gation, fave only it’s being called a Bi// when in Eng- 
dib, and an Obligation when in Latin. Weft. Symbol. 
lib. 2. fect. 146. A Bill has been defined to be a 
Writing, wherein one Man is bound to another, to 
pay aSum of Money on a Day that is Future, or pre- 
fently on Demand, according to the Agreement of the 
Parties atthe Times it is entered into, and the Deal- 
ings between them: And it is divided into feveral 
Sorts, as a Bi// that is fngle, 4 Bill that is Penal, Se. 
Where there is a Bi// of 1007. to be paid on Demand, 
it is a Duty prefently, and there needs no actual De- 
mand. Cro. Eliz. 548. And a fingle Obligation or 
Bill, upon the Sealing and Delivery, is Debitum in 
prefenti, though Solvendum in futuro. On a collateral 
Promife to pay Money on Demand, there muft be a 
fpecial Demand; but between the Parties it is a Debt, 
and faid to be fufficiently demanded by the Action: It 
is otherwifé where the Money is to be paid to a third 
Perfon; or where there is a Penalty. 3 Keb. 176. If 
a Perfon acknowledge himfelf by B:// obligatory to be 
indebted to another in the Sum of 50 /. and by the 
fame Bi// binds him and his Heirs in 100 /. and fays 
not to whom he is bound, it fhall be intended he is 
bound to the Perfon to whom the Biù is made. Rol. 

_ Abr. 148. A Bill obligatory written in a Book, with 
the Party’s Hand and Seal to it, is good. Cro. Eliz. 
613. And if a Man makes a Bil? thus: Ido owe and 
promife to pay to A.B. 501. &c. for Payment thereof, I 
bind myfelf to C. D. &e. another Perfon ; it is good 
by the Words of the firft Part, and the Words obli- 
gatory to another Perfon are void. A Man fays by 
his Deed: Memorandum, That I A. B. hawe received 
of C.D. the Sum of 201. which I promife to pay to 
E. F. In Witnefs whereof I have hereunto fet my Seal, 
&c. Or if the Bill be, [fall pay to C.D. 201. In 
Witnefs, &c. and the fame be fealed: Or if it runs 
as follows, J owe to C.D. 201. to be paid at, &c. 
Or, I had of C.D. 201. &c. to be repaid him again: 
Or, I A.B. do bind myfelf to C. D. that he shall re- 
ceive 201. &c. All thefe are faid to be obligatory. 
2 Rol. 14622. Eig 1c. 22- 

Form of a fingle Bill for Money. 

-Now all Men dy thefe Prefents, That I A.B. of, 
&c. do owe and am indebted to C. D. of, &c. 

the Sum of Fifty Pounds of lawful Money of Great Bri- 
tain, which I promife to pay unto the faid C. D. his 
Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, at and upon the 
fft Day of O&tober next enfuing the Date of thefe Pre- 
Jents. In Witnefs whereof I have hereunto fet my Hand 
and Seal the roth Day of Auguit, Anno Domini 1733. 

A Penal Bill for Payment of Money. 

7 Now all Men dy thefe Prefents, That I A. B. of, 
&c. do owe unto C. D. of, &c. the Sum of One 

hundred Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, zo be 
paid unto the faidC. D. his Executors, Adminiffrators or 
Affigns, on, &c. next enfuing the Date hereof; for 
which Payment well and truly to be made, I bind my- 
Self, my Heirs, Executors, and Adminifirators, to the 
Jaid C. D. his Executors, Adminifrators and Affigns in 
Two hundred Pounds of like lawful Money firmly by thefe 
Prefents. In Witnefs, &c. 

Bill of Exchange, Is a Security among Merchants, 
given for Money, and by the Credit of the Drawer 
generally paffeth as Money: Thefe Bils are drawn 
either payable at Sight; or in fo many Days, Weeks, 
or Months; or at one or two Ufances, Gc. And the 
Space of one Month from the Date of the Bil is 
called Ufance, and two or three Months double or tre- 
ble Ufance. There is an Inland Bi] of Exchange, 
and Foreign BW; an Inland Bz// has been faid to be 
only in the Nature of a Letter, but an Outland Bi% 

is more regarded in the Eye of the Law, becavfe it 
is for the Advantage of Commerce with other Coun- 
tries, which makes it of a more publick Concern: 
And a Foreign 81// being refufed to be accepted, by 
the Law of Merchants Adtion lies againft the Drawer, 
and if the Perfon to whom direéted fubfcribes the Pi//, 
it is Afumpfit to pay it. 1 Rol. Abr. 6. 1 Ventr. 152. 
2 Cro. 307. Every Indorfor of a Bi// is liable as the 
firft Drawer; the Indorfor is anfwerable, becaufe the 
Indorfement is in Nature of a new Bill. 1 Salk. 125. 
But by the Cuffom of Merchants, the Indorfee is to re- 
ceive the Money of the firit Drawer if he can; and 
if he cannot, then the Indorfor is to anfwer. The 
Indorfor of a Bi// is not liable to pay it, till Endea- 
vour has been ufed to find the Drawer. Sa/k. 126. 
But an Indorfor is not difcharged without actual Pay- 
ment of the Bi//; unlefs there be fome Neglect or 
Defaulc in the Indorfee, as where he doth not endea- 
vour to receive the Money in convenient Time, and 
then the firt Drawer becomes infolvent. bid. 132. 
An Indorfor charges himfelf in the fame Manner as 
if he had originally drawn the Bi//; And a Plaintiff 
need not prove the Drawer’s Hand, as the Indorfor is 
anew Drawer; but he muft prove that he demanded 
the Money of the Drawer or Drawee, or that he 
fought and could not find them, in convenient Time, 
which is three Days after the Indorfement, &'c. 1 Salk. 
127. In Cafe a Bil be bought at Difcount, it is an 
abfolute Purchafe ; and if the fame be again Indorfed, 
the Indorfor warrants the whole Bill. See 2 Show. 
442. A blank Indorfement doth not transfer the Pro- 
perty of a Bill of Exchange; though the Perfon to 
whom indorfed may fill up the Indorfement, fo as to 
charge the Indorfor ; for where one indorfes his Name 
on a Bill, the Indorfee may make what Ufe of it he 
pleafes, by Way of Aifignment, Acquittance, Se. 
1 Salk. 126. A Bill of Exchange payable to a Per- 
fon, or Bearer, is not affignable to enable the Indorfee 
to bring an Action, if the Drawer refufe Payment: 

Aa But 
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But by Bil toa Perfon, or Order, an exprefs Power 
is given to the Party to aflign, and the Indorfee may 
maintain an Action: And the firt is a good B:// be- 
tween Indorfor and Indorfee. Zid. 125. Where a 
Bill is drawn payable to 4. B. or Bearer, an Affignee 
muft fue in the Name of him to whom it is made pay- 
able, and not in his own Name; otherwile a Stranger 

finding the Br//, might recover: If it be made pay- 
able to 4. B. or Order, there an Affignee may fue in 
his own Name, becaufe the Order muft be made by 

Indorfement, &c. Alfo the latter is within the Cu- 
ftom of Merchants, and may be negotiated and af- 
figned by Cuftom; but the former is not. 3 Sa/é. 67. 
If a Bank Bil? payable to 4. B. or Bearer, be loft, 
and it is found by a Stranger, Payment to him would 
indemnify the Bank; yet 4. B. may have Trover 
againit the Finder, though not againit his Affignee for 
valuable Confideration, which creates a Property. 
3 Salk. 71. If a Man gives a Note in thefe Words, 
viz. I promife to Account with T.S. or his Order for 
50/. Value receiv’d, it fhall be conftrued asa Promife 
to pay the Money, and be a good Bi// indorfable over 
to another, who may bring an Action for the fame. 
Pafth. 11 Geo. 1. Mod. Caf. in L. & E. 362, 363. 
The Acceptance of a Pil, although after the Money 
is payable, is binding to the Party accepting, and 
Aion is maintainable thereon ; the Effect of the Bi// 
being the Payment of the Money, and not the Day of 
Payment. Carthew's Rep. 460. When a Bill of Ex- 
change is accepted, it is a good Ground for a Special 
AGion upon the Cafe; but it doth not make a Debt, 
&c. 2 Show. 1. Indebitatus Affumpfit doth not lie 
againft the Acceptor of a Bill of Exchange, becaufe 
his Acceptance is a collateral Engagement; though it 
will lie againft the Drawer. 1 Sa/é. 23. Anda ge- 
neral Indebitatus Affump/it will not lie on a Bill of Ex- 
change, for want of a Confideration; and therefore 
there muft be a Special Aétion upon the Cuftom of 
Merchants, or an Indebitatus Affumpfit againit the 
Drawer for Money by him received to the Plaintiff’s 
Ufe. Ibid. 125. A Bill once accepted, may not be 
revoked by the Party that accepted it, though imme- 
diately after and before the Bz// becomes due, he hath 
Advice that the Drawer is broke. ‘The Servant of a 
Merchant cannot accept a Br// of Exchange for his Ma- 
fer, without plain Evidence that he hath Authotity to 
do it; as where the Mafter allows the Payment of 
Bills drawn by his Servant, &c. Lex Mercat. 265. 
Mod. Ca. 36. But another Perfon may accept the Bi// 
for the Honour of the Drawer; and if he pays the 
Money in Default of the Party, he is to make a Pro- 
teft with Declaration that he hath paid the fame for 
the Drawer’s Honour. If one Merchant having a 
right Underftanding with another fays, Leave your 
Bill with me, and I will accept it, by the Cuftom of 
Merchants it obliges him as effetually as if he had 
figned it. If a Bil/ be accepted, and the Perfon who 
accepted the fame happens to die before the Time of 
Payment, there muft be a Demand made of his Exe- 
cutors or Adminiftrators; and on Non payment, a 
Proteft is to be made, although the Money becomes 
due before there can be Adminiftration, &¢. A Bil 
may be accepted for Part, the Party on whom drawn 
having no more Effects in his Hands; and there may 
be a Proteft for the Refidue. If a Man be not to be 
found, or being found, is not to be met with after- 
wards, it is Caufe fufficient for a Protef: Which is a 
Sort of Summons to a Perfon to accept or pay a Bis/, 
with Proteftation againft the Refufer for Exchange, 
Intereft, and all Charges, Damages and Loffes that 
may be fuftained or occafioned by fuch Refufal, Lex 
Mercat. Where any Bill is negotiated, if the fame 
be to be paid at a certain Day, and accepted, the 
Proteft muft be on the Day of Payment; but if pay- 
able at Sight, it muft be protefted the third Day of 
Grace: And when fuch Bil of Exchange is not paid, 
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the Intereft thereon commences only from the Time 
of Demand. 2 Show. 164. 6 Mod. 138. Before the 
Stat. of g W. 3. if a Bill was Foreign, one could not 
refort to the Drawer to charge him for Non-accep- 
tance or Non-payment, without a Proteft, and rea- 
fonable Notice thereof; but in Cafe of an Inland Bi// 
it was otherwife. The Proteft was ordered for the 
Benefit of the Drawer, to give Notice that the Bi// 
is not accepted, &c. though itis to fubject to anfwer. 
Mod, Ca. 80. 

Form of a Protef of a Bill of Exchange. 

Now all Men, That I A. B. on the Day, &c. 
at the ufual Place of Abode of C. D. have de- 

manded Payment of the Bill of which the above is æ 
Copy, which the faid C. D. did not pay, whereof I the 
faid A.B. do bereby proteft the Jaid Bill. Dated, &c. 

In Drawing Bills of Exchange, the Signing of one’ 
Partner in Merchandize for Se/f and Company, obliges 
the others. A Gentleman travelling for Education, 
draws a Bill of Exchange, this is negociating the Bil, 
and makes him a Merchant, &c. Show. 127. A 
Bill of Exchange dire&ted to one to pay fo much for 
Value received, fhall bea good Difchange of the Debt, 
if the Bill be not returned back to the Drawer in 
Time, although it be not paid; for Keeping the Bi 
long, is Evidence that he hath agreed to take the Mer- 
chant as Debtor. Jbid.'126. If a Man pays a Bil/ of 
Exchange before due, and the Perfon to whom paid 
fails before the Time of Payment, he fhall be obliged 
to pay it again to the Deliverer; becaufe the Drawer 
might have countermanded the fame, or ordered the 
Bill to be made payable to another Perfon. A Perfon 
gives a Bill of Exchange, &c. upon a third Perfon to 
another in Payment, and he takes it abfolutely, if he 
knew the third Perfon to be breaking or in a failing 
Condition, and the Receiver of the B7// ufes all Dili- 
gence to get Payment, but cannot, this is a Fraud and 
no Payment: Though if a Man takes a Note or Bi//, 
and after it is payable makes no Demand, fo that he 
might be paid if he had been diligent enough, then 
if the Party on whom the B7// is drawn fails, it is at 
the Peril of him that took it. Mod. Caf. 147. A 
Drawer of a Bill of Exchange is always an{werable, 
by the Value received, though there be no Tender of 
the Bill for Payment, or it be not protefted, unlefs the - 
*Perfon on whom drawn break, and then it is other- 
wife; for in that Cafe, the Party who paid the Money 
for the BiZ lofeth it. 2 Show. 319. Though itis faid 
the Words Value received, are now not abfolutely ne- 
ceflary to a Bill of Exchange: For when they are 
mentioned therein, the Drawer muft anfwer it at Com- 
mon Law; and if not, then by the Cuftom of Mer- 
chants. 1 Show. 5. Mod. Caf. L. & E. 267, Ifa 
Poffeffor of a Bil! by any Accident lofes it, he muft 
caufe Intimation to be made by a Notary Publick be- 
fore Witneffes, that the Bi is loft or miflaid, requi- 
ring that Payment be not- made of the fame to any 
Perfon without his Privity. And if any Br// of Ex- 
change drawn in, or dated at and from any Place of 
this Kingdom, fhall be loft, the Drawer of the Bi// 
fhall give another Bi// of the fame Tencr, Security 
being given to indemnify him in Cafe the Bi// fo loft 
be found again. 9 10.3. c.17.. A Billof Ex- 
change, though it be in Writing, is but as a Simple Con- 
traét; but it was urged to be equal to a Specialty, by 
the Law of Merchants: A Perfon may plead the Sta- 
tute of Limitations to an Action upon a Bill of Ex- 
change; and it is no good Replication, that it was on 
Account between Merchants, where it appears to be 
for Value received. Comber. 392. 190. There are 
not only Bills of Exchange, but Bills of Credit between 
Merchants, the Forms whereof are as. follow : 

: Form 
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Form of a Bill of Exchange. 

2501. Sterling. London, 10 Auguft 1726, 

-T double Ufance pay this my frft Bill of Exchange 
to Mr. C. D. Merchant, or Order, the Sum of 

Iwo hundred and fifty Pounds Sterling, for the Value 
here recieved of the faid C.D. And place it to Account 
as by Advice from 

Yours, &c. A. B. 

To Mr. £.F. Merchant, 
in Am/ferdam. 

Form of a Bill of Credit. 

HIS prefent Writing witnefeth, That I A.B. 
of London, Merchant, do undertake, to and with 

C. D. of, &c. Merchant, bis Executors and Adminiftra- 
tors, that if he the faid C. D. do deliver, or caufe to be 
delivered unto E. F. of, &c. or to his Ufe, any Sum or 
Sums of Money amounting to the Sum of, &c. of lawful 
Britith Money, and hall take a Bill under the Hand and 
Seal of the faid E. E. confeffing and /hewing the Certainty 
thereof; that then I, my Executors or Adminiflrators ba- 
wing the fame Bill delivered to me or them, feall and will 
immediately, upon the Receipt of the fame, pay, or caufe 
to be paid, unto the faid C. D. his Executors or Affigns, 
all fuch Sums of Money as feall be contained in the faid 
Bill, at, &c. For which Payment in Manner and Form 
aforefaid, I bind myfelf, my Executors, Adminiftrators 
and Affigns by rhefe Presents. In Witnefs, &c. 

By the Statute 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 17. All Bills of 
Exchange dated at, or from any Place in England, of 
the Sum of 5 /. or upwards, upon any Perfon in Loz- 
dsn, or other trading City, Town or Place, drawn 
payable at a certain Time after the Date thereof, and 
in which Bil/s the Value fhall be expreffed to be re- 
ceived, may, after their Acceptance in Writing, and 
the Expiration of three Days after the fame fhall be 
due, be protefted by a Notary Publick; or if there be 
none fuch, by any other fubftantial Perfon of the Place 
before two Witnefles, on a Refulal or Neglect of Pay- 
ment; which Proteft hall be made under a Copy of 
the faid Bi//, and be notified within fourteen Days 
after’to the Party from whom the Bi//s were received, 
who (upon producing the faid Proteft) is to repay the 
Bills with Interet and Charges from the Protefting : 
And in Default of fuch Proteft, or Notice to be given 
as aforefaid, the Perfon failing fhall be liable to all 
Cofts, Damages and Intereft thereupon. And by 3 & 
4 Ann. c.g. All Notes figned by any Perfon, Sc. 
whereby fuch Perfon fhall promife to pay to any other 
Perfon or Order, Sc. any Sum of Money; the Mo- 
ney mentioned in fuch Note fhall be due and payable 
to the Perfon to whom made, and the Note fhall be 
aflignable over as Inland Bills of Exchange; where- 
upon the Perfon to whom fuch Note is payable or 
affigned, may maintain an Action for the fame, againft 
the Perfon who fign’d, or any who indorfed the Note, 
as in Cafes of Inland Bi//s, and recover Damages and 
Cofts of Suit, &c. If the Party, on whom any Inland 
Bill of Exchange fhall be drawn, refufes to accept it 
by Under-writing under his Hand, the Perfon to whom 
payable is to caufe fuch B¿/ to be protelted, as Foreign 
Bills : But no Acceptance fhall charge any Perfon unlefs 
the Bi// be underwritten or indorfed; and if it be 
not fo underwritten or indorfed, no Drawer fhall be 
obliged to pay Cofts, Damages or Intereft thereon, unlefs 
Proteft be made for Non-acceptance, and within fourteen 
Days after the fame be fent, or Notice thereof given 
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to the Party from whom the Bil is received, or left 
in Writing at his ufual Place of Refidence. ‘The Biz 
being accepted, and not paid within three Days after 
due, Proteft muft be made, and Notice given as afore- 

faid, to charge the Drawer, &c. Though no Proteft 
fhall be neceffary, except the Value fhall be exprefled |. 
to be received in fuch B7//; and the Bi// be drawn for 
20/, at leaft. There is a Provifo in the Aé, that no- 
thing therein fhall difcharge any Remedy any Perfon 
may have againit the Drawer, Acceptor or Indorfor 
of any Bill. It has been held, that the Confideration 
implied in the Statute is, when a Man promifes by Bill 
or Note to pay fo much Money on his own Account, 
it muft be prefumed he is indebted: ’Tis otherwife 
where the Promife is for another Perfon. Pafh. 8 Ann. 
A Paper Bill or Note is no Payment where there was 
an original and precedent Debt due, but fhall be in- 
tended to be taken upon Condition that the Money be 
paid in convenient Time ; but the Taking a Note in 
Writing for Goods fold, may amount to Payment of 
the Money, becaufe ’tis Part of the original Contract. 
Mich. 2 Ann. 3 Salk. 118. Stealing of Bills of Ex- 
change, Notes, &c. is Felony in the fame Degree, as 
if the Offender had robb'd the Owner of fo much- 
Money, Sc. And the Forging Bills of Exchange, or 
Notes for Money, Indorfements, &c. is Felony, by 
Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c.25. Alfo Forging the Acceptance of 
any Bill of Exchange, or the Number or principal 
Sum of any accountable Receipt, is made Felony. 
Stat. 7 Geo. 2. ¢, 22. 

A common Bill or Note for Money. 

Promife to pay to Mr.C.D. or Order, the Sum of 
One hundred Pounds (for Value received) within 

twenty-one Days after the Date hereof, or on Demand, 

&c. Witnels my Hand this twentieth Day of Auguft 
1738. 
nook Os. Od, A.B. 

Will ef Wading, Is a Memorandum fign’d by Ma- 
flers of Ships, acknowledging the Receipt of the Mer- 
chants Goods, €¥c. 

Will of Store, A Kind of Licence granted at 
the Cuffom-houfe to Merchants, to carry fuch Stores 
and Provifions as are neceflary for their Voyage, 
Cuftom-free. And Bill of Sufferance is a Licence 
granted to a Merchant, to fuffer him to trade from 
one Engli Port to another, without paying Cuftom. 
An, WA Cari 2. tet. 

Wiitets of Gold, (Fr. Bilt) Are Wedges or In- 
gots of Gold, mentioned in the Statute 27 E. 3. 
cap. 27. 

Willet (dood, Is fmall Wood for Fuel, which 
muft be ‘three Foot and four Inches long, and feven 
Inches and a Half in Compafi, &c. Juftices of 
Peace fhall inquire by the Oaths of fix Men of the 
Afife of Billet, and being under Size, it is to be 
forfeited to the Poor. Stat. 43 Eliz. 9 Ann. c.15. 
See Fuel. 

Wiilingfgate Market to be kept every Day, and 
Toll is appointed by Statute: All Pefons buying Fi 
in this Market, may fell the fame in any other Market 
by Retail; but none but Fifhmongers {hall fell them 
in Shops: If any Perfon fhall buy any Quantity of 
Fifh at Bi/ling/eate for others, or any Fifhmonger fhall 
ingrofs the Market, they incur a Penalty of 20/. 
And Fith imported by Foreigners fhall be forfeited, 
and the Veffel, jc. 10S 11 W.3. ¢. 24. Vide 
Fifh and Fifhermen. 

Witlus, A Stick or Staff, which in former Times 
was the only Weapon for Servants. Si quis in fervum 
tranfeat, in fignum bujus tranfitionis Billum vel Strublum, 

vel deinceps ad hunc modum Servitutis arma fufcipiat, 
ES in manum Domini mittat. Leg. H. 1. c. 78. 

Winnarium, 
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Winnarium, Biana, Benna, Stews or Water pen- 

ned up for Feeding and Preterving of Fith. 
Expenfe in Pifce ad inftaurandum Binnarium empto xii s. 
Confuetud. Dom. de Farend. MS. f. 29. Vide Stat. 
EAI 

Wiothanetus, One who deferves to come to an un- 
timely End. ` Ordericus Vitalis, writing of the Death 
of William Rufus, who was fhot by Walter Tyrrel, tells 
us, that the Bifhops confidering his wicked Life and 
bad Exit, adjudged him Ecclefiaffica veluti Biothane- 
tum abfolutione indignum. Lib. 10. p. 782. 

Wirrettum, A thin Cap fitted clofe to the Shape 
of the Head: And is alfo ufed for the Cap or Coif 
of a Judge, or Serjeant at Law. Spelm. 

Wirths, Wurials, and Marriages, &c. By Sta- 
tute, a Duty was granted on Births and Burials of 
Perfons, from 5o0/. a Duke, &c. down to ros. and 
2s. And the like on Marriages; alfo Bachelors above 
twenty-five Years of Age, were to pay 1s. yearly. 
Stat. 6 &7W.3. ¢. 6. 

Wifacutus, An iron Weapon double-edged, fo as 
to cut on both Sides. Fecit eidem unam plagam morta- 
lem de quadam Bifacuta. Fleta, lib. 1. ¢. 33. 

Witantium, Be/antine, or Befant, An ancient Coin 
firft coined by the Weftern Emperors at Bizantium or 
Conftantinople. It was of two Sorts, Gold and Silver ; 
both which were current in England. Chaucer repre- 
fents the Gold Be/antine to have been equivalent to a 
Ducket ; and the Silver Be/antine was computed gene- 
rally at two Shillings. In fome old Leafes of Land, 
there have been referved by Way of Rent, unum Bi- 
fantiam, vel duos folidas. 

Wi-fcot, At a Seflion of Sewers held at Wigenhale 
in Norfolk, g Ed. 3. it was decreed, That if any one 
fhould not repair his Proportion of the Banks, Ditches 
and Caufeys by a Day affign'd, XII d. for every Perch 
unrepaii’d fhould be levied upon him, which is called 
a Bifew: And if he fhould not by a fecond Day given 
him, aceemplifh the fame, then he fhould pay for 
every Perch 25. which is called Bi-/eot, Hift. of Im- 
banking and Draining, f. 254. 

UWithep, (Lpiscopus) Is the chief of the Clergy in 
his Diocele, and the Archbifhop’s Suffragan or Aft- 
ant. He is elected by the King’s Conge d’Ejlire, or 
Licence to ele& the Perfon named by the King, di- 
rected to the Dean and Chapter; and if they fail to 
make Eleétion in twenty Days, they incur the Penalty 
of a Premunire, and the King may nominate, €&c. by 
Letters Patent. Stat. 25 H.8. ‘The Dean and Chap- 
ter having made their Election certify it to the King, 
and the Archbifhop, &c. And then the King gives 
the Royal Affent under the Great Seal directed to the 
Archbifhop, commanding him to confirm and confe- 
crate the Bibop eleét: And on Confirmation, a Bi/bep 
hath Jurifdiétion in his Diocefe; but he hath not a 
Right to his Temporalties till Confecration. The 
Confecration of Bifbops, &c. is confirmed by A@ of 
Parliament. It is held a Biop hath three Powers ; 
1ft, His Power of Ordination, which is gain’d on his 
Confecration, and not before; and thereby he may 
confer Orders, €c. in any Place throughout the World. 
2. His Power of Jurifdittion, which is limited and 
confined to his Fee. 3. His Power of Adminiftration 
and Government of the Revenues; both which laft 
Powers he gains by his Confirmation: And fome are 
cf Opinion, that the Bicp’s Jurifdiétion as to mini- 
ferial Aéts, commences on his Ele&tion. Palm. Rep. 
473, 474,475. The King may not feize into his 
Hands the Temporalties of Bi/Zops but upon juft Cafe, 
and not for a Contempt, which is only finable. Bz/Saps 
are allow’d four Years for Payment of their firft Fruits, 
by a late Statute: And every Bi/bop may retain four 
Chaplains. Stat. 14 & 25 Ed.3. 21 Hen. 8. 8 Eliz. 
6 Ann. A Biop hath his Confiftory-Court, to hear 
Ecclefiaflical Caufes; and is to vifit the Clergy, &c. 
He confecrates Churches, ordains, admits, and inftitutes 
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Priefts ; confirms, fufpends, excommunicates, grants 
Licences for Marriage, makes Probate of Wills, &c. 
1 Inf. 96. 2 Roll. Abr. 236. He hath his Archdea- 
con, Dean and Chapter, Chancellor, and Vicar Ge- 
neral, to aflift him: May grant Leafes for three Lives, 
or twenty one Years of Land ufually letten, referving 
the accuftomed yearly Rents. Svat. 32 H. 8. And 
make concurrent Leafes for twenty-one Years, upon 
Leafes for the like Term, with Confirmation of Dean 
and Chapter. Bihops are Barons and Lords of Par- 
liament. 

Wilfa, (Fr. Biche) Cerva Major, a Hind. 
Decimam venationis noflra, fil. de Cervis, Biflis, damis, 
porcis & laiis. Mon. Ang. Vol. 1. fol. 648. 

Wilextite, (Bifextilis) Leap Year, fo called, be- 
caufe the fixth Day before the Calends of March is 
twice reckoned, wig. on the 24th and 25th of Febru- 
ary; fo that the Bifextile Year hath one Day more 
than the others, and happens every fourth Year. 
This Intercalation of a Day was firt invented by 
Julius Cæfar, to make the Year agree with the Courfe 
of the Sun. And to prevent all Doubt and Ambi- 
guity that might arife thereupon, it is enacted by 
the Statute de anno Bifextili, 21 Hen. 3. ‘That the 
Day increafing in the Leap-Year, and the Day next 
before, fhall be accounted but one Day. Brit. 209. 
Dyer 17. 

Witus, Bifus, Mica Bifa, Panis Bifius, (Fr. Pain- 
bis) Brown Bread, a brown Loaf. Cowel. 

Wlack-Wook, Isa Book lying in the Exchequer. 
See Stat. Annals 154. 

Wiack=-Aail, (Fr. Maille, a Link of Mail, or 
fmall Piece of Metal or Money) Signifies in the North 
of England, in the Counties of Cumberland, Northum- ` 
berland, Fc. a certain Rent of Money, Corn, or other 
Thing, anciently paid to Perfons inhabiting upon or 
near the Borders, being Men of Name and Power, 
ally’d with certain Robbers within the faid Counties ; 
to be freed and protected from the Devaftations of | 
thofe Robbers. Anno 43 Eliz. cap.13. Thefe Rob- 
bers were called Jo/s-Troopers, and feveral Statutes 
have been made againft them. 
mentions Black-Money: And Black-Rents are the fame 
with Black-Mail; being Rents formerly paid in Pro- 
vifions and Flefh. 

Wlacks of Caltham, A Set of defperate Deer- 
ftealers. See Waltham Blacks. 

WBlack-Rod, The Gentleman Ufer of the Black 
Rod, is chief Gentleman Ufher to the King: He be- 
longs to the Garter, and hath his Name from the | 
Black-Rod, on the Top whereof fits a Lion in Gold, . 
which he carrieth in his Hand. He is called in the 
Black Book, fol. 255. Lator virge nigre, © Hofliarius ; 
and in other Places Virgi bajulus. His Duty is Ad 
portandum Virgam coram Domino Rege ad Feftum Sandi. 
Georgii infra Caftrum de Windfore: And he hath the 
Keeping of the Chapter-houfe Door, when a Chapter 
of the Order of the Garter is fitting ; and in the Time 
of Parliament, he attends on the Houfe of Peers. His 
Habit is like to that of the Regifter of the Order, 
and Garter King at Arms; but this he wears only at 
the folemn Times of the Feftival of St. George, and 
on the Holding of Chapters. ‘The B/ack-Rod he bears, 
is inftead of a Mace, and hath the fame Authority ; 
and this Officer hath anciently been made by Letters 
Patent under the Great Seal, he having great Power ; 
for to his Cuftody all Peers, called in Quefiion for any 
Crime, are firft committed, 

wWlackwell-ail, The Publick Market of Black- 
well-Hall is to be kept every Thurfday, Friday, and 
Saturday, at certain Hours appointed; and the Hall- 
keepers not to admit any Buying or Selling of Woollen 
Cloth at the faid Hall upon any other Days or Hours, 
on Penalty of 1004 Fa&ors felling Cloth out of the 
Market, fhall forfeit 5 /. &c. Regifters of all the 
Cloths bought and fold are to be Weekly kept: And 

Buyers 
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Buyers of Cloth otherwife than for ready Money, fhall 
give Notes tọ the Sellers for the Money payable; and 
Factors are to tranfmit fuch Notes to the Owners in 
twelve Days, or be liable to forfeit double Value, &c. 
Stat. 8 &F 9 W. 3. cap. 9. 

Wladarius, A Cornmonger, Meal-Man, or Corn- 
Chandler. It is ufed in our Records for fuch a Retailer 
of Corn. Pat. 1 Ed.3. par. 3. m.13. 

Wlade, (Bladum) In the Saxon fignifies generally 
Fruit, Corn, Hemp, Flax, Herbs, Gc. Will. de Mo- 
hun releafed to his Brother all the Manor of T. 
Salvo inflauro fuo & Blado, &ec. excepting his Stock 
and Corn on the Ground. Hence Bé/adier is taken 
for an Ingrofler of Corn or Grain Sciant quod 
Ego Willielmus Alreton, confen/u S voluntate Beatricis 
Uaoris mee, Deai Agathe Gille pro duabus: Marcis 
Argenti & una menfura Bladi, duas folidatas Redditus 
in Villa Leominftr. c. Ex libro Chartar. Priorat, 
Leominftria. 

Wlanch Firmes, In ancient Times the Crown- 
Rents were many Times referved in Libris Albis, or 
Blanch Firmes: In which Cafe the Buyer was holden 

_ Dealbare firmam, wiz. his bafe Money or Coin, worfe 
than Standard, was molten down. in the Exchequer, 
and reduced to the Finenefs of Standard Silver ; or 
inftead thereof, he paid to.the King 124. in the 
Pound, by Way of Addition. Lowndess Effay upon 
Coin, p. 5. Blank Farm, Blount fays, was a White 
Farm; that is where the Rent was paid in Silver, 
and not in Cattle. Béanks, a Kind of White Money 
coin’d by Hen. 5. in thofe Parts of France which were 
then fubjet to England, the Value whereof was 8 d. 
Stow’s Annals, p. 586. ‘Thefe were forbidden to be 
current in this Realm. 2 Hen. 6. c. 9. 

Wiandfors, An AG for rebuilding the Town of 
Blandford in the County of Dorfet, burnt down by 
Fire in the Year 1731. and to determine all Diffe- 
‘rences between Proprietors, Landlords and ‘Tenants 
of Houfes, and concerning Ground, &c. Stat. 5 Geo. 
Zee. 108 

Wianbornuim, A little Bell, or rather Ticimium. 
Pecoris Ticimium, C Canis oppa F Blanhornum, 

horum trium fingulum eff unum folidum wvalens. Leg. 
Adelftan. cap. 8. 

Wiank-War, Is ud for the fame with what we 
call a Common-Bar, and is the Name of a Plea in 
Bar, which in an A@ion of Trefpafs is put in- to 
oblige the Plaintiff to affign the certain Place where 
the Trefpafs was committed: It is moft in Praétice 
in C.B. 2 (Cro. Rep. 594. 

Wlafarius, Is a Word ufed to fignify an Incen- 
diary. Blount, 

Wlalphemyp, (Bla/phemia) Is an Injury offered to 
God, by denying that which is due and belonging 
to him, or attributing to him what is not agreeable 
to his Nature. Lindw. cap. 1. And Bla/phemies of 
God, as Denying his Being, or Providence, and all 
contumelious Reproaches of Fe/us Chrif, ec. are OF- 
fences by the Common Law, punifhed by Fine, Im- 
prifonment, Pillory, &c. 1 Hawk. P: C. 87. And 
by Statute, if any one fhall by Writing, Speaking, 
€c. deny any of the Perfons in the Trinity to be 
God; affert there are more Gods than one, Gc. he 
fhall be incapable of any Office ; and for the fecond 
Offence, be difabled to fue any Ation, to be Execu- 
tor, &c. and fuffer three Years Imprifonment. 9 & 
10 W. 3. cap. 32. 

Wie, Signifies Sight, Colour, &'c. And Blee is ta- 
ken for Corn: As to Boughton under the Bice, &c. 

wBiench, A Sort of Tenure of Land ; as to hold 
Land in Blench, is by Payment of a Sugar-Loaf, a 
Couple of Capons, a Bever-Hat, @*c, if the fame 
be demanded in the Name of Blench, i. e. Nomine 
Abe firme. 

Wienheim, A Noble and Princely Houfe ereéted 
in Honour of the Duke of Marlborough at Woodftock 

dug up and dry’d for Burning. 
Fratres de Knarefborough petunt quod ipfi ES corum 
Tenentes fodiant Turbas & Biletas in Foreita de Knaref- 
borough. Rot. Parl. 35 Ed. 1. 

thrown in a Way where Deer are likely to pafs. 

goes to the Ewe, from the Teuton. Bletz, the Bowels ; 
or from Bitzen, to accommodate. 

half dried. Anno 18 Car. 2. c. 2. 

whence comes Bloat and bloated, wiz. Sanguine and 
high coloured, which in Kent is called a Bloufing 
Colour; and a Bloufe is there a red-fac’d Wench. 
The Prior of Burcefler, A.D. 1425. gave his Live- 
ries of this Colour. Paroch. Antig. 576. 

for a Perfon is to be the next and moft worthy of 
Blood to inherit his Anceftor’s Eftate. 1 Zaf. 13. 
Fenk. Cent. 203. 

fignifying Mifericordia) Is often ufed in ancient Char- 

near Oxford, which with the Manor of Woodflock is | 
fettled on the Duke and his Heirs, in Confideration 
of the eminent Services by him performed to the 
Publick ; and for Building of which Houfe the Sum 
of 500,000 /, was granted by Parliament, c. Stat, 
3 & ç Ann, 12 Ann, cap. tis 

Ateta, (Fr. Bleche) Pete; or combuftible Earth 
Minifier & 

Winks, Boughs broken down from Trees, and 

Wliffom, Corruptly called Bhfom, is when a Ram 

Wioated Fih oz Berring, Are thofe which are 

Wioveus, (Sax. Bhd) Deep red Colour ; from 

UWlood, (Sanguis ) Is regarded in Difcents of Lands; 

See 

Wlooviwit, or Bloudwit, (compounded of the Sax. 
Blod, i. e.. Sanguis and Wyte, an old Engli Word 

ters of Liberties for an Amercement for Bloodfhed. 
Skene writes it Bloudveit, and fays Veit in Engli is 
Injuria; and that Bloudeveit is an Amerciament or 
Unlaw (as the Scotch call it) for Wrong or Injury, 
as Bloodfhed is: For he that hath Bloodveit granted 
him, hath free Liberty to take all Amerciaments of 
Courts for Effufion of Blood. Fleta faith, Quod fig- 
nificat quittantiam Mifericordie pro Effufione fanguinis. 
Lib. 1. cap. 47. And according to fome Writers, 
Blodwite was a cuftomary Fine paid as a Compofition 
and Attonement for fhedding or drawing of Blood ; for 
which the Place was an{werable, if the Party were 

not difcovered: And therefore a Privilege or Exemp- 
tion from this Fine or Penalty, was granted by the 
King, or fupreme Lord, as a {pecial Favour. So King 

Henry II. granted to all Tenants within the Honour of 
Willingford, Ut quieti fint de Hidagio, & Blodewite, 
Se. Paroch. Antiq. 114. 
Wloopp-Wand, Is one of the four Kinds of Cir- 

cumftances by which an Offender is fuppofed to have 
killed Deer in the King’s Foreft: And it is where a 
Trefpaffler is apprehended in the Foreft, with his 
Hands or other Parts Bloody, though he be not found 
chafing or hunting of the Deer. Manwood. In Scot- 
land, in fuch like Crimes, they-fay taken in the Faét, 
or with the Red-band. See Backberind. 

Wlubber, Is Whale-Oil, before it is thoroughly 
boiled and brought to Perfection. It is mentioned 
Stat. 12 Car.2. c. 18. 

Wock-ho2rd, or Book-hoard, (Librorum horreum) A 
Place where Books, Evidences or Writings are kept. 

Wockland, (Sax. quafi Bookland) A Poflefion or 
Inheritance held by Evidence in Writing. Bockland 
vero ea poffidendi transferendique lege coercebatur, ut nec 
dari licuit nec vendi, fed heredibus relinquenda erat, 
in fcriptis aliter permitteretur ; Terra inde Hereditaria 
nuncupata. LL. Aluredig cap. 36. Bock/and fignifies 
Deed Land; and it commonly carried with it the ab- 
folute Property of the Land, wherefore it was prefer- 
ved in Writing, and poffeffed by the Z4anes or nobler 
Sort, as Predium nobile, liberum S immune a fervitiis 
vulgaribus © fervilibus, and was the fame as A/lodium, 
defcendable unto all the Sons, according to the com- 
mon Courfe of Nations and of Natare, and therefore 
called Gavel-kind ; devifable alfo by Will, and there- 

upon 
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upon termed Zerre Teftamentales. Spelm. of Feuds. 
This was one of the Titles which the Engli% Saxons 
had to their Lands, and was always in Writing : There 
was but one more, and that was Folkland, i.e. Terra 
Popularis, which paffed from one to another without 
any Writing. See Charterland. 

Wia, Chains or Fetters, properly what we call 
Bernicles. Quidam a dolore capitis liberatus eff, adjun- 
gens gene fue Boias, quibus S. Brithanus Agatus fuit. 

Hik. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. part 1. p. 618. 
Bois, (Fr.) Wood, and Sub-bois, Underwood. See 

Bofcus. 

Woibagium, or Boldagium, A little Houfe or Cot- 
tage. Blount. 

aBoit, A Bolt of Silk or Stuff, feems to have been 
a long narrow Piece: In the Accounts of the Priory of 
Burcefter, itis mentioned. Paroch. Antiq. p.574. 

Woiting, A Term of Art ufed in our Jzzs of Court, 
whereby is intended a private Arguing of Cafes. 
The Manner of it at Gray’s Inn is thus: An ancient 
and two Barrifters fit as Judges, three Students bring 
each a Cafe, out of which the Judges chufe one to be 
argued, which done, ithe Students firt argue it, and 
after them the Rarrifters. It is inferior to Moosting, 
and may be derived from the Sax. Bolt, a Houfe, be- 
caufe done privately in the Houfe for Inftruétion. In 
Lincolns Inn, Mondays and Wednefdays are the Bolting 

the Moot Days. 
Wona fine, Thatwe fay is done Bona fide, which 

is done really, with a good Faith, without any Fraud 
or Deceit. Stat..13 Blix. c.5. 12'Car.2.¢. 18, &e. 
Wona geftura, Good Abearing, or good Behavi- 

our Et fi per furorem vel aliquos manutentores re- 
nuerit invenire fujficientem fecuritatem de Jua Bona ge- 
itura erga Balvos (5 Comburgenfes, &¢c. a predido 
Bargo ejiciatur. MS. Codex de LL. Statutis & Con- 
fue.ud. Burgi ville Montgomer. fol. 15. 

Wonaght, or Bonaghry, was an Exaétion in Deland, 
impofed on the People at the Will of the Lord, for 
Relief of the Knights called Bonaghti, who ferved in 
the Wars. Antiq. Hibern. p. 60. 
Wona Motavitia, Where a Perfon dies having at 

| the Time of his Death Goods in any other Diocefe, 
befides his Goods in the Diocefe where he’ dieth, 
amounting to the Value of 5 /. at leat, he is faid to 

| have Bora Norabilia, and then Probate of his Will, or 
Granting Adminiftration, belongs to the Archbifhop 

| of the Province: But this.doth not prejudice thofe Dio- 
cefes where, by Compofition or Cuftom, Bona Natabi- 

-fia are rated at a greater Sum. Can. 92,93. Perkins, 
Seti 489. And in the City of London Bona Notabilia 

| are. 10 li by. Compofition.- 4 Jaf. 335. ° One that hath 
a Debt upon Bond or Specialty, &¢. in’another Dio- 
cefe; hath Bona Notabilia. 1 °Roll. Abr. 908. "Though 
if a Perfon. happens to die in another Diocefe, than 
that wherein he lives; on a Journey, what he hath 
about him above the Value of 5 /. &c. fhall not be 
Bona Notabilia. Can. 93. There mutt be feveral Ad- 
miniftrations, where a Perfon dies! leaving Bona Nota- 
biliain seach Province, of Canterbury and York; for 
Adminiftration granted in one Province doth not extend 
to Goods in the other, becaufe the Archbifhops have 
diftin®. fupreme Jurifdictions; but then there is to be 
Bona Notabilia in {everal Diocefes’ in each Province. 
Dyer 305. 2 Lev. 86. If a Man dies in one Diocefe, 
without any Goods, and leaves to the Value of 5 /. 
in. another Diocefe,’ the Archbifhop of ‘that Province 

diction there; though fuch Adminiftration is voidable 

by Sentence. Cro. Blix. 457. But’ where a Bifhop 
grants Adminiftration, and there are Bona Notabilia, 

fuch Adminiftration is merely void, for he had no 
Jurifdition ‘out of his Diocele. 5 Rep. 30. 1 Nel: 
Abr: 381. rf 

Days, in Vacation Time; and Tue/days and Thurfdays. 

may grant Adminiltration, as he hath a general Jurif- ° 

os 

Wona Patria, An Afife of Country-men or good 
Neighbours : It is fometimes called Aja bone Patriz, 
when twelve or more Men are chofen out of any Part 
of the Country to pafs upon an Affife; otherwife 
called Furatores, becaufe they are to {wear judicially 
in the Prefence of the Party, &c. according to the 
Practice of Scotland. Skene. See Ajfifars. 
Wona peritura, Goods that are perifhable. The 

Stat. 13 E.1. cap. 4. which enaés, That where any 
Thing efcapes alive out of a Ship cait away, the Ship 
fhall not be adjudged Wreck, but the Cargo fhall be 
faved and kept by the View of the Sheriff, Gc. in the 
Hands of thofe of the Town where the fame was 
found, fo that if any one within’a Year and a Day 
can make Proof that the Goods ate his, they fhall ‘be 
reftored to him, &c. Ordgins that if the-Goods within 
the Ship be Bona Peritura, fuch Things as will not 
endure for a Year and a Day, the Sheriff fhall fell 
them, and deliver the Money received to anfwer it. 

Woncha, A Bunch, Is derived from the old Lat. 
Bonna or Bunna, a rifing Bank, for the Bound of 
Fields; And hence Beaux is ufed in Norfolk, for Swel- 
ling or Rifing up in a Banch or Tumour, &c. 

Wond, Is a’ Deed or obligatory Inftrument in Wri- 
ting, whereby one doth bind himfelf to another, to 
pay a Sum of Money, or do fome other A&; as to 
make a Releafe, furrender an Eftate, for quiet En- 
joyment to ftånd to an Award, fave harmlefs, perform: 
a Will, &c.' It contains an Obligation, with a Pe- 
nalty: And a Condition, which exprefly mentions 
what Money is to be paid, or other Thing to be për- 
formed, and the limited Time for the Performance |, 
thereof ; - for which the Obligatién is peremptorily 
binding, It may be made upon Parchment or Paper, 
though’ it is ufually on Paper; and be either in-the- 
fir or third Perfon; and thè Condition may be either 
in the fame! Deed, ‘or in another, and fometimes it 
is included within, and fometimes indorfed upon’ the 
Obligation: But it is commonly at the Foot of the 
Obligation. Bro. Obl. 67. A Memorandum on the 
Back of a Bond may reftrain the fame, by Way of 
Exception. Mor 675. A Bond may be made by any 
Words, in a Writing fealed and delivered, wherein a 
Man doth declare himfelf to have another Man’s Mo- 
ney, or to be indebted’ to him; but the beftForm of 
making it, is that which is moft ufed. 2 Shep, Abr. 
477.  Ifia Bond be thus: Know all Men by thefe | 
Preferits, that I WR. am bound to F.S. in the Sum 
of, &%c. for Payment of which, I give full Power to 
him to levy the fame upon the Profits of fuch Lands 
yearly till it be paid; in this Cafe, the Obligee may 
fue upon the Obligation, or levy the Money according 
to the faid Clanfe. 3 Leon. ca. 299. Where a Bond 
is made, Obsigo me, Sc. leaving out the Words Heredes, 
Executores ÊF Adminifiratores, this is good ; and the 
Executors and Adminiftrators fhal! be bound by it. 
Dyer 13. An Obligation made to one, to the Ufe of 
F. S. will be good for him in Equity. Bro. Oblig.” 72. 
The Condition of a Bond mult be to do a Thing 
lawful ;\ and’ Bonds not to ufe Trades, till or fow 
Ground, &c.' are unlawful, for they are againft the 
Good of the Publick, and the Liberty ofa Freeman ; 
and therefore void: And a Condition of a Bozd'to do 
any A&t Malum in fe, as to kill a Perfon, &c. is void’; 
fo alfo- Bonds made by Durefs, by Infants, Feme Co- 
verts, Ge. And. if a Woman through Threats: or 
Flattery, be prevailed upon to enter into a Bond, thé 
may‘be relieved in Chancery, 11 Rep. 53. If at In- 
fant feal a Bond, and be fued theregn, he is not to 
plead Non ef faum, but mutt ayoid’ the Bond by 
fpecial Pleading ; for this Bond. is only voidable, and 
not in itfelf void. 5 Rep. 119. But if a’ Bond be 
made by a Feme Covert, fhe may plead Her Coverture, 
and conclude Non ef faum, &'c. her Bond being void: 
10 Rep. 119. If a Bord depends upon fome other 
Deed, and*the Deed becomes’ void, ‘the Bond Balo 

void. 
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void. A Bond made with Condition not to give Evi 
dence againit a Felon, &c. is void; but the Defen- 
dant muft plead the Special Matter. 1 Zeon. Condi- 
tion of a Bond to indemnify a Perfon from any legal 
Profecution, is againft Law, and void. 1 Lurw. 667. 
And if a Sheriff takes a Bond as a Reward for doing of 
a Thing, itis void. 3 Salk.75. Conditions of Bods 
are to be not only lawful, but poflible; and when the 
Matter or Thing to be done, or not to be done by a 
Condition, is unlawful or impoflible, or the Condition 
itfelf repugnant, infenfible or uncertain, the Condition 
is void, and in fome Cafes the Obligation alfo. 10. 
Rep. 120. But fometimes an Obligation may be fin- 
gle, to pay the Money, where the Condition is im- 
pofiible, repugnant, Ge. 2 Mod. 285. If a Thing 
be poffible at the Time of entering into the Bond, and 
afterwards becomes impoflible by the Act of God, the 
AQ of the Law, or of the Obligee, it is become void ; 
as if a Man be bound to appear next Term, and dies 
before, the Obligation is faved. A Condition of a 
Bond was that F. S. fhould pay fuch a Sum upon the 
2gth of December, or appear in Hillary Term after in 
the Court of B. R. He died after the 25th of Decem- 
ber, and before Hillary Term, and baal paid No- 
thing: In this Cafe, the Condition was not broken 
for Non-payment, and the other Part is become im: 
pofible by the A& of God. 1 Mod. Rep. 265. And 
when a Condition js doubtful, it is always taken moft 
favourably for the Obligor, and againft. the Obligee ; 
but fo as a reafonable Conftrution be made as near as 
can be according to the Intention of the Parties. Dyer 
51. If no Time is limited in a Bond for Payment of 
the Money, it is due prefently, and payable on De- 
mand, 1 Browal. 53. But the Judges have fome- 
times appointed a convenient Time for Payment, ha- 
ving Regard to the Diftance of Place, and the Time 
wherein the Thing may be performed. And if a 
Condition be made impoffible in Refpe& to Time, as 
to make Payment of Money on the goth of February, 
&%c. it fhall be paid prefently ; and here the Obliga- 
tion Rands fingle. Jones 140. ‘Though if a Man be 
bound in a Bond with Condition to deliver fo much 
Corn upon the 2gth Day of February next following, 
and that Month hath then but twenty-eight Days; it 
has been heid, that the Obligor is not obliged to 
perform the Condition till there comes a Leap-Year. 
T Leon. ror. If the Condition of a. Bond be, that 
the Obligor fhall make a fufficient Eflate of Land by 
fuch a Time, by the Advice of others; and they ad- 
vife an Fnfufficient Eftate, which he makes according- 
ly, this tis faid is a good Performance of the Condi- 
tion: But if it is, that the Obligor do make a good 
and fure Eftate, and he by Advice of Counfel makes 
an Eftate that is not good; this will be no:Performance ~ 

A Bond made | thereof: Perk. Se@. 776. Kelw. 95: 
to enfeoff two Perfons, if one dies before the Time is 
paft, wherein it fhould be done; the Obligor muft en- 
feoff the Survivor of them, or the Condition will be 
broken: And if it be that B. and others fhall enjoy 
Land, andthe Obligor and B. the Obligee do difturb 
the reit; by this the Condition is broke. 4 Hex. 7. 1. 
Co. Lit. 384. “Where one is bound to do an Att to 
the Obligee himfelf} the doing it to a Stranger by Ap- 
pointment of the Obligee, will not be a Performance 
of the Condition. 2 Bu/?. 149. If the A& be to be 
done at a certain Place, where the Obligor is to go to 
Rome, e. And he is to do the fole A& without Li- 
mitation of Time, he hath Term daring Life to per- 
form the fame: 
and Obligee is requifite, it may be’ haltened by Re- 
queft of the Obligee. 6 Rep. 30. 1 Roll. Abr. 437. 

| Where no Place is mentioned for Performance of a 
‘Condition, the Obligor is obliged to find out the Per- 

i ‘fon of the Obligee, if he be in Exg/and, and tender 
the Money, otherwife the Bond will be forfeited’: But 
‘when a Place is appointed, he need feek no farther. | 

“a Bond, the Cbligation is not forfeited, nor can be 

If the Concutrence of the Obligor | 

B O 
T Inf. zro. Litt. 340. And if where no Place is 
limited for Payment of Money due on a Bond, the 
Obligor at or after the Day of Payment meets with 
the Obligee, and tenders him the Money, but he goes 
away to prevent it, the Obligor fhall be excufed. 8 E. 
4. The Obligor, or his Servant, &c. may tender 
the Money to fave the Forfeiture of the Bond, and it 
fhall be a good Performance of the Condition, if made 
to the Obligee, though refufed’ by him; yet if the 
Obligor be afierwards fued, he muft plead that he is 
ftill ready to pay it, and tender the Money in Court. 
Co. Litt. 208. The Condition of a Bond being fcr 
Payment of Money, it may be performed by giving 
any other Thing in Satisfaction, becaufe the Value of 
Money is certain, and therefore may be fatisfied by a 
collateral Thing, if the Obligee accepts it; but if the 
Condition is to do a collateral Thing, there ’tis other- 
wife, and paying Money is no good Satisfaction. 3 
Bult. 148. ‘The Acceptance of a new Bond will not 
difcharge the ‘old one, as a Judgment may. Hod. 68. 
One Bond cannot be given in Satisfaction of another ; 
but this is where given by the Obligor ,himfelf, for 
it may by others. 1 Mod. 221." If a Bond be to pay 
Money on. fuch a Time, &c. Tt i§ no Plea for the 
Obligor to fay that he did pay it; he muit hew at 
what Time, or elfe it. may be taken that the Per- 
formance was after the Time limited. Noys Max. 15> 
If a Bond be of twenty Years ftanding, and no: De- 
mand be proved thereon, or good Canfe of fo long 
Forbearance fhewn to the Court, upon pleading Savit 
ad Diem, it fall be intended paid. Mod. Ca. 22. 
Payment of Money, without Acquittance,” is an ill 
Plea to Aétion of Debt upon a fingle Bill; but tis 
otherwife upon a Bond with Condition. Dyer 25. If 
feveral Days are mentioned for Payment of Money on 

fued until all the Days are pat: But in fome Cafes, 
the Obligee may profecute for the Money due by the 
Bond preféntly, though it be not forfeit; and by fpe- 
cial wording the Condition, the Obligce may be able 
to fue the Penalty on the firit. Default. 1 Inf. 292. 
In a Bond where feveral are bound feverally, the Ob- 
ligee is at his Eleétion to fue afl the Obligors toge- 
ther, or all of them apart, and have feveral Judg- 
ments and Executions; bet he fhall’ have Satisfaction 
but once, for if it be of one only, that thall difcharge 
the Ref. “If an Obligation is joint, and not feveral, } 
all the Obligors mut be fued that are bound; and if 
onë be profecuted, he is not obliged to anfwer, unlefs 
the Reft are fued likewife. Dyer 19, 310. Where 
two.or more are bound in a joint Bond; and only one | 
is fued, he muft plead in Abatement, that two more 
fealed the Bond, @c. and aver that they ate living, 
and fo pray Judgment ge Billa, &c. And not de- 
mur.to the Declaration. Sid. 420.. If a Boud is made 
to three, to pay Money to one of them, they muft 
all join in the Action, becaufe they are but as one 
Obligee. Yelv. 177. If A€jon be brought upon a 
Bond againft two. joint and feveral Obligors jointly, 
and both are taken by Capias, here the Death or | 
Bfeape of one, fiall not releafe the other 3, but the 
fame Kind of Execution mut be taken forth againit | 
them: “T's otherwife when they are fued’ feverally. 
Hob. 59. When the Condition of a Band is to do | 
two Things, or has divers Points, and the Obligee 
fuppofing a Breach of one of them, doth fue the Ob- 
ligor; if Ifue being joined upon ‘that, it is found | 
againit him, and he is barred, the whole Obligation 
is difcharged: And fo long as that Judgment is in | 
Force, hé can never profecute upon any other Point. 
Dyer 371. 2 Shep. Abr. 487. [f a drunken Man | 
gives his Bend, it binds him; and a Bon? without 
Confideration is obligatory, and no Relief fhall be had 
againft it, for it is voluntary, and asa Gift. Fens. 
Cenk: 169: A Perfon ‘enters voluntarily into a Bond, 
though there, was not any Confideration for it, if there 

be 
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be no Fraud ufed in obtaining the fame, the Bond fhall 
not be relieved againit in Equity: But a voluntary 
Bond may not be paid in a courfe of Adminiftration, 
fo as to take Place of real Debts, even by fimple 
Contraét ; yet it fhall be paid before Legacies. 1 Chaz. 
Caf. 157. An Heir is not bound, unlefs he be named 
exprefly in the Bond; though the Executors and Ad- 
miniftrators are. And if an Obligation be made to a 
Man, his Heirs or Succeffors, the Executors and Ad- 
miniftrators fhall have the Advantage of it, and not 
the Heir or Succeffor, by Reafon it is a Chattel. Dyer 
14, 271. A Declaration need not be according to the 
Letter of the Bond, where there is any Omiflion, &c. 
but according to the Operation of Law upon it. Mod, 
Caf. 228. In Bonds to fave harmlefs, the Defendant 
being profecuted. is to plead Nox Damnificatus, Se. 
A Bond may be from one to one, one to two, three, 
or more Perfons; or from two or more Perfons to one, 
two, three, &e. And the Name of the Obligor fub- 
fcribed, ‘tis faid, is fufficient, though there is a Blank 
for his Chriftian Name in the Bond. 2 Cro. 261. But 
where another Chriftian Name is in the Bond, and the 
Bond figned by the right Name, though the Jury find 
it to be his Deed, the Obligee cannot have Judgment ; 
for the Name fubfcribed is no Part of the Obligation. 
2 Cro. 558. 1 Mod. 107. In thefe Cafes, though 
there be a Verdi&t, there fhall not be Judgment. 
Where an Obligor’s Name is omitted to be inferted in 
the Bond, and yet he figns and feals it; the Court of 
Chancery may make good fuch an Accident ; and in 
Cafe a Perfon takes away a Bond fraudulently, and 
cancels it, the Obligee fhall have as much Benefit 
thereby, as if not cancelled. 3 Chan. Rep. 99, 184. 
If a Bond has no Date, or a falfe Date, if it be fealed 
and delivered, it is good. A Plaintiff may fuggeft a 
Date in a Bond, where there is none, or it is impof- 
fible, &c. where the Parties and Sum are fufficiently 
expreffed. 5 Mod. 282. A Bond dated on the fame 
Day on which a Releafe is made of all Things x/gue 
Diem datus, Fc. is not thereby difcharged. 2 Roll. 
Rep. 255. And where a Bond is made to another's 
Uie; it muft be fo laid in the Obligation, or he can- 
not releafe it, €Fc. Fenk. Cent. 22z. A Perfon fhall 
not be charged by a Bond, though figned and fealed, 
without Delivery, or Words, or other Thing, amount- 
ing to a Delivery. 1 Leon. 140. A Bond may be 
good, though it-contains falfe Latin, or falfe, Englifh, 
if the Intent appears, for they do not make the Bond 
void. 2 Roll. Abr. 146. Moor 864. By the Condi- 
tion of a Bond, the Intent of what Sum was in the 
Obligation, may be more eafily known, and ex- 
plained. 2 Rol. 146. And the Condition of the 
Bond may be recorded, and then the Plaintiff demur, 
Ee. 1 Lut. 422. Likewife the Conditions of Bonds 
may expound to whom an Obligor is bound to pay 
‘Money; as if 4. binds himfelf to B. to be paid to 
A. whereas it fhould be to B.. which Obligation is 

- good, and the So/vendum void. 1 Inf. 108, 209. 
Interlineation in a Bord in a Place not material, will 
not make the Bond void; but if it be altered in a 
Part material, it fhall be void. 1 Nel Abr. 391. 
And a Bond may be void by Rafure, &c. As where 
the Date, S’c. is rafed after Delivery; which goes 
through the Whole. 5 Rep. 23. Such Words where- . 
by the Intention of the Parties may appear, are fuffi- 
cient to make the Condition of a Bond good, though 
they are not proper; and it fhall not be conftrued 
againft the exprefs Words. 1 Saund. 66. If the 
Words in a Bond at the End of the Condition, Thar 
then this Obligation to be void, are omitted, the Con- 
dition will be void; but not the Obligation: But if 
the Words or elfe fall fiand in Force be left out, 
it has no Effect to hurt either the Condition or the 
Obligation. The ftealing of any Bond or Bill, Ge. 
for Money, being the Property of any one, made Fe- 
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lony as if Offenders had taken other Goods of like Va- 
lue. See Stat. 2 Geo. 2c. 25. See Penalty. 

Form of a Bond for Payment of Money. 

NOW all Men dy thee Prefents, That 
I A.B. of the Parij, &c. in the Coun- 

ty &c. Gentleman, am held and firmly bound 
to C. D. of, &c. in the County aforefaid, E- 
Squire, in one hundred Pounds of good and law- 

ful Money of Great Britain, to patd to the faid 
C. D. or. his certain Attorney, his Executors, 
Adminifirators or Alfigns; To which Payment 
well and truly to be made, I bind myfelf, my 
Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, firmly by 
thefe Presents, fealed with my Seal: Dated the 
fixth Day of May in the Thirteenth Year of the 
Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, 
by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France 
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, &c. 
and in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Se- 
ven Hundred and Forty. 

The Condition of this Obligation is fuch, That if 
the above bound 4. B. his Heirs, Executors or Ad- 
miniftrators do and fhall well and truly pay, or caufe 
to be paid unto the above-named C. D. his Executors, 
Adminiftrators. or Affigns, the full Sum of Fifty-two 
Pounds and Ten Shillings of lawful Money of Great 
Britain, on or before the fixth Day of November next 
enfuing the Date hereof; Then this Obligation to be 
void, or otherwife to be and remain in full Force and 
Virtue. Or it may be thus: That if the faid 4. B. 
&¥c, do pay to the faid C. D. ce. the full Sum of 
Fifty Pounds, with Intereft for the fame after the Rate 
of Five Pounds per Centum per Aun. (os with lawful 
Interet) on the Day; Then, &c. ` 

Wondage, Is Slavery ; and Bondmen in Domefday 
are called Servi, but rendered diferent from Villani 

Et de toto tenemento, quod de ipfo tenet in Bon- 
dagio in foca de Nortone cum pertin. Mon. Angl. 2 
par. fol. 609. Bonda is faid to be a Mafter of a Fa- 
mily. See Nativus, Í 

Wonis non Bmovendis, A Writ directed to the 
Sheriffs of London, Sc. where a Writ of Error is 
brought, to charge them that the Perfon againft whom 
Judgment is obtained, be not fuffered to remove his 
Goods, till the Error is tried and determined. Reg. 
Orig. 131. 4 
Wook of Bates, A {mall Book declaring the Va- 

lue of Goods that pay Cuftom of Poundage. 12 
Car, 2. 

Wookfellers, And Authors of Books, Ee. Vide 
Printing. 

Booting o2 Woting Coz, Rent Corn, anciently 
fo called. The Tenants of the Manor of Haddenham 
in Com. Bucks, formerly paid Booting Corn to the Prior 
of Rochefler, Antig. of Purveyance, fol. 418. It is 
thought to be fo called, as being paid by the Tenants 
by Way of Bore, or Boot, viz. as a Compenfation to 
the Lord for his making them Leafes, &c. 

Wordagium, The Tenure called Bordlands. See 
Ordin. Juft. itin. in infula de Jerfey. 

Wozdaria, A Cottage, from the Sax. Bord, Do- 
mus. Cum 18 Servis, 16 Villanis, 10 Bordis, E&F 
60 Acris prati, Se. 

Wordarii, or Wozdbanni, Thefe Words often oc- 
cur in Dome/day, and fome think they mean Boors, 
Hufbandmen, or Cottagers. In the Dome/day Inqui- 
fition they were diftin&t from the Vi/lani; and feemed 
to be thofe of a lefs fervile Condition, who had a Bord 
or Cottage, with a fmall Parcel of Land allowed to 
them, on Condition they fhould fupply the Lord with 

Poultry 
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Poultry and Eggs, and other fimall Provifions for his 
Board or Entertainment. Some derive the Word Bor- 
darii from the old Gall. Bords, the Limits or extreme 
Parts of any Extent; as the Borders of a Country, and 
the Borderers Inhabitants in thofe Parts. Dicuntur 
Bordarii, vel quod in tuguriis (que Cottagia vocant) habi- 
tabant; feu villarum limitibus, quafi Borderers. Spelm. 

Word-hlafpeny, Signifies a fmall Toll, by Cultom 
paid to the Lord of the Town for fetting up Boards, 
Tables, Booths, éc.. in Fairs and Markets: It is 
derived from three Saxon Words, Bred, i. e. Board, 
helve, in Behalf of, and penning, a Toll; which in 
the Whole makes a Toll for, or in Behalf of 
Boards. | 

Wozdlands, The Demefnes which Lords keep in 
their Hands for the Maintenance of their Board or 
Table. Es Dominicum quod quis habet ad menfam fuam 
E&F proprie, ficut Junt Bordlands, i.e. Dominicum ad 
menfam. Bratt. lib. 4. Tract. 3. c. 9. à 

Wozdione, Was a Service required of Tenants to 
carry Timber out of the Woods of the Lord to his 
Houfe: -Or it is faid to be the Quantity of Food or 
Provifion, which the Bordary or Bordmen paid for 
their Bord: Lands: he old Scots had the Term of 
Burd, and Meet-burd for Viétuals, and Provitions ; 
and Burden- fack, for a Sack full of Provender: From 
whence it is probable comes our Burden at firlt. 

Word: Dervice, A Tenure of Bord-lands; by which 
{fome Lands in the Manor of Fulham in Com. Mid. and 
elfewhece, are held of the Bifhop of London, and the 
Tenants do now pay Six-pence per Acre in lieu of 
finding Provifion, anciently for their Lord’s Board or 
Table. Blount. : 

Worg-Wrigeh, Borg-bryce, or Burg-brych, (Sax.) a 
Breach or Violation of Surety fhip, Pledge-breach, 
or of mutual Fidelity. 

Worough, (Fr. Burg, Lat. Burgus, Sax. Borkoe) 
Signifies a Corporate Town, which is not a City ; 
and alfo fuch a Town or Place as fends Burgefles 
to Parliament, the Number whereof you may find in 
Cromp. Furifd. f. 24. Verflegan faith, that Burg or 
Burgh, whereof we take our Borough, mataphorically 
fignifies a Town having a Wall, or fome Kind of In- 
clofure about it: And all Places that in old Time had 
among our Anceftors the Name of Borough, were one 
Way or other fenced or fortified. Lit. Sed. 164. But 
fometimes it is ufed for Filla infgnior, or a Country- 
Town of more than ordinary Note, not Walled. 
Lindewood upon the Provincial (ut fingula de fenfibus) 
fays to this Effect, Aliqui interpretantur Burgum effe 
Caftrum, vel locum ubi funt crebra caffra, wel dicitur 
Burgus wbi funt per limites habitacula plura conflituta: 
But he afterwards thus defines it; Burgus dici poteft 
villa quecunque, alia a Civitate, in qua eff Univerfitas 
approbata. A Borough is a Place of Safety, Protection 
and Privilege, according to Sommer; and in the Reign 
of King Hex. 2. Burghs had fo great Privileges, that 
if a Bondman or Servant remained in a Borough a Year 
and a Day, he was by that Refidence made a Free- 
man, Glanville. And why thefe were called Free. 
Burghs, and the Tradefinen in them Free Burgeffes, 
was from a Freedom to buy and fell, without Diitur- 
bance, exempt from Toll, &c. granted by Charter: 
And Parliament Boroughs are faid to be either by 
Charter, or Towns holden of the King in Ancient 
Demefne. Brady. It is conjeStured that Borboe or Bo- 
rough, was alfo formerly taken for thofe Companies 
confilting of ten Families, which were to be Pledges 
for one another; and we are told by fome Writers that 
it is a Street or Row of Houfes clofe to one another. 
Bra&. lib. 3. Trad. 2. cap, 10. Lamb. Duty of 
Conff. p. 8. 

Werough-holders, or Wurhholders, gual Borkoe- 
ealders, Are the fame Officers with Borough heads, or 
Head- Borcughs ; wlo (according to Lambert) were the 
Head Men, or chief Pledges of Boroughs, chofea by 
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the reft to fpeak and a&t in their Names in thole 
Things that concerned them. See Headborough. 

WoroughzEnaglith, (Sax. Borboe Englife) Is a cufto- 
mary Deicent of Lands, in fome ancient Boroughs, and 
Copyhold Manors, that Eftates fhall defcend to the 
youngelt Son; or if the Owner hath no I flue, to his 
younger Brother, as in Edmunton, e. Kitch. 102. 
It has been obferved, that the Original of this old 
Cuftom, proceeded from the Lords of certain Lands 
having the Privilege to lie with their Tenants Wives 
the firit Night after Marriage; wherefore in Time the 
Tenants obtained this Cuftom, on purpoie that their 
eldeft Sons (who might be their Lord’s Battards) fhould 
be incapable to inherit their Eftates. Pref. 3 Mod. 
Rep. But the Reafon of the Cultom of Borough Englif 
(Littleton fays) is becaufe the youngeft is prefumed in 
Law to be leaft able to provide for himfelf. Litt. 165. 
This Cuftom goes with the Land, and guides the De- 
fcent to the youngeft Son, although there be a Devife 
to the contrary. 2 Zev. 138. Ifa Man feifed in Fee 
of Lands in Borough Engli, make a Feoftment to the 
Ufe of himfeif and the Heirs Male of his Body, ac- 
cording to the Courfe of the Common Law ; and af 
terwards die feifed, having Iffue two Sons, the youngeft 
Son fhall have the Lands by Virtue of the Cuftom, 
notwithftanding the Feoffment. Dyer 179. If a 
Copyhold in Borough Englifo be furrendered to the 
Ufe of a Perfon and his Heirs, the Right will defcend 
to the youngeft Son according to the Cultom. 1 Mod. 
toz. And a youngelt Son fhall inherit an Eftate in 
Tail in Borough Engli. Noy 106. But an Heir at 
Common Law fhall take Advantage of a Condition 
annexed to Borough Englife Land; tho’ the youngeit 
Son hall be intitled to all Aétions in Right of the 
Land, &c. 1 Nelf. Abr. 396. And the eldeft Sor 
fhall have Tithes arifing out of Land Borcugh Englifp ; 
for Tithes of Common Right are not Inheritances 
defcendable to an Heir, but come in Succeflion from’ 
one Clergyman to another. Ibid. 347. Borough En- 
glijb Land being defcendable to the youngeft Son, if a 
younger Son dies without Iffue Male leaving a Daugh- 
ter, fuch Daughter fhall inherit Jure repre/entati- 
onis. 1 Salk. 243. It hath been adjudged, where 
a Man hath feveral Brothers, the youngeft may in- 
herit Lands in Borough Englifh: Yet it is faid where 
the Cuftom is that Land fhall go to the youngeft Son, 
it doth not give it to the youngeft Uncle, for Cuftoms 
fhall be taken flri€tly ; and thofe which fix and order 
the Defcents of Inheritances, can be altered only 
by Parliament. Dyer 179. 4 Leon. 384. Fenk. 
Cent. 220. 

Worough Goods, devi/able. As before the Statutes 
of 32 & 34 Hen. 8. no Landswwere devifable at the 
Common Law, but-in ancient Baronies; fo at the ma- 
king of the Statute of eon Burnel, 11 Ed. t. c. 1. it 
was doubted whether Goods were devifable but in anci- 
ent Boroughs: For by the Writ De Rationabili parte 
bonorum, anciently the Goods of a Man were partible 
between his Wife and Children. By the Common Law 
Lands could not be devifed from the Heir; and here it 
feems as if Geods were alfo not devifable from the Wife 
and Children, before the Statute 11 Ed. 1. 

Worrel- folk, i.e. Country People, from the Fr. 
Boure, floccus, becaufe they covered their Heads with 
fuch Stuffs. Béount. 

Worrowing, A Man borrows Money, Corn, or 
fuch Thing of another: he may not expeét the fame 
again, but the like, or fo much: But if one lend me 
a Horfe, &c. he muft have the fame reftored. If a 
Thing be ufed to any other End or Parpofe, than that 
for which it was éorrowed, the Party may have his 
Ation of the Cafe for it, tho’ the Thing be never the 
worfe; and if what is borrowed be loft, altho’ it be not 
by any Negligence of mine, as if I be robbed of it; 
or where the Thing is impaired or deftroyed by my nes 
gle&t, admitting l put it to no more Service than that 
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for which borrowed, I mut make it good: So where 
I Zorrow a Horfe, and put him in an old rotten 
Houfe ready to fall, which falls on and kills him, I 
muft anfwer for the Horfe. But if fuch Goods bor- 
rowed perih by the Act of God in the right Ufe of 
them; as where I put the Horfe, &c. in a ftrong 
Houfe, and it fall and kill him, or it’dies by Difeafe, 
or by the Default of the Owner, I fhall not be charged. 
Co. Litt. 39. 29 Af. 28. 2 H. 7. 11. 

Woflcage, (Bofcagium) Is that Food which Wood 
and Trees yield to Cattle, as Maft, &c. from the 
Ital. Bofco, Silva: But Manwood obferves, to be quit 
de Bofcagio, is to be difcharged of paying any Duty 
of Wind-fall Wood in the Foret. 

Wolcaria, Wood-Houfes from Bofeus; or Ox-Hou- 
fes from Bos Ut ipfi poffunt Domos &F Bolcaria fatis 
competentia edificare. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 302. 

Wofcus, An ancient Word ufed in our Law, fig- 
nifying all Manner of Wood: The alians make ufe 
of Boyo in the fame Senfe; as the French do Bois. 
Bofcus is divided into High Wood or Timber, Haut- 
bojs, and Coppice or Under- Woods, Sub-bois ; But the 
High Wood is properly called Salus; and in Feta we 
read it Maeremium. Cum una Careéta de mortuo 
Bofo. Pat. 10 H. 6. 

Woinnus, A certain ruftical Pipe, mentioned in 
ancient Tenures. By Inquifition after the Death of 
Laurence Haflings Earl of Pembroke, 22 E. 3. The 
Manor of Affon Cantlow in Com. Waren. is returned to 
be held of the King ix Capite by thefe Words ; Quad 
quidem manerium per fe tenetur de Domino Rege in Ca- 
pile per [ervitium inveniendi unum bominem Peditem, cum 
quodam Arcu fine Corda, cum uno Bolinno fine cappa, 
@c. Ex Record. Tur. Lond. 
Woar, An Ox-Stall. This Word occurs in Maz. 

Parif. Anno 1234. And in Ingulphus. Fecit tum 
borrea, Boftaria, ovilia, Fc. 

Wote, (Sax.) Signifies a Recompence, Satisfaction 
or Amends: Hence comes Manbote, Compenfation, or 

Amends for a Man flain, &c. In King Jza’s Laws is 
declared what Rate was ordained for Expiation of this 
Offence, according to the Quality of the Perfon flain. 
Lamb. cap. 99. From hence likewife we have our 
common Phrafe, To Boot, i. e. Compenfationis gratia 
There are Houfe bote, Plough bote, Sc. Privileges to 
Tenants in cutting of Wood, &&c. Vide thofe Words, 
and Skene verbo Bote. 

Wotelels, fne remedio. In the Charter of H. 1. 
to 7ko. Archbifhop of York, it is faid, that no Judg- 
ment or Sum of Money fhall acquit him that commits 
Sacrilege ; but he is in Exg/i/h called Botele/s, viz. with- 
out Emendation. Lib. Albus penes Cap. de Sutbnet. Int. 
Plac. Trin. 12 Ed. 2. Ebor, 48. We retain the Word 
ftill in common Speech; as it is Boot/e/s to attempt 
fuch a Thing; that is, it is in vain to attempt it. 

Wotellaria, A Buttery or Cellar, in which the 
Butts and Bottles of Wine, and other Liquors are re- 
pofited. —————. Veniet ad Palatium Regis, & ibit in 
Botellariam, & extrahet a quocunque wafe in dica Bo- 
tellaria invento, vinum quantum viderit necefarium pro 
Jadura unius picheri claretti. Anno 31 Ed. 1. 

Wotha, A Booth, Stall, or Standing in a Fair or 
Market. Et duas menfuras liberas ad Bothas fuas 
faciendas, Mon, Angl. 2. par. fol, 132. 

Wothagium, Boorbage, or cuftomary Dues paid 
to the Lord of the Manor or Soil, for the pitching 
and ftanding of Booths in Fairs or Markets. Pi- 
cagium, Stallagium, Bothagium EF Tollagium, ec. de 
nove Mercato infra villam de Burceftor, Com. Oxon. 
Paroch. Antig. p. 680. 

Wothna, or Buthna, feems to be a Park where 
Cattle are*inclofed and fed. Heéfor Boetius, lib. 7. 

| cap. 123. Bothena, alfo fignifies a Barony, Lordfhip, 
Esc. Skene. 

Wotiler of the ing, (Pincerna Regis) Is an Of- 
cer that provides the King’s Wines, who (accord- 
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ing to Flera) may by Virtue of his Office take ott 
of every Ship laden with Sale Wines, Unum dolium 
eligere in prora nawis ad opus Regis E aliud in puppe, F | 
pro qualibet pecia reddere tantum 20 Jolid. Mercatori. Si | 
autem plura inde habere voluerit, bene licebit; dum tamen 
pretium fide dignorum judicio pro Rege apponatur. Fleta — 
lib. 2. cap. 21, This Officer fhall not take more Wine 
than he is commanded, of which Notice fhall be given 
by the Steward of the King’s Houfe, &c. on Pain of 
forfeiting double Damages to the Party grieved ; and 
alfo to be imprifoned and ranfomed at the Pleafure of 
the King. Svat. 25 Ed. 3. cap. 21. 45 Ed. 3. ¢. 3. 

Wottomrp, (Fenus Nauticum) Is when the Matter 
of a Ship borrows Money upon the Keel or Bottom of 
his Ship, and binds the Ship itfelf; that if the Money 
be not paid by the Day affigned, the Creditor fhall 
have the Ship. But it is generally where a Perfon 
lends Money to a Merchant, who wants it to Traffick, 
and is to be paid a greater Sum at the Return of the 
Ship, ftanding to the Hazard of the Voyage; in Re- 
gard to which, though the Intereft be greater than 
five per Cent. or what is allowed by Law, it is not 
Ufury. ‘For Money lent to Sea is allowed a larger 
Interet than Money advanced on Land, by Realon 
*tis furnifhed at the Hazard of the Lender, and if the 
Ship perifhes, the Lender fhares in the Lofs; fo that 
there is no real Security, as in Cafe of Lands, &c. 
And the greater the Danger is, the greater may be 
the Profit reafonably required for the Money advanced. 

| Lex Mercat. 122. Money lent on Lorromry is either 
on the bare Ship, (the ufual Way) or upon the 'Per- 
fon of the Borrower, and fometimes upon both: The 
firft is where a Man takes up Money, and obliges 
himfelf, that if fuch a Ship fhall arrive at fuch a Port, 
then to repay perhaps in long Voyages near double 
the Sum lent; but if the Ship happens to mifcarry, 
then nothing. Bat when Money is lent at Interett, 
it is delivered at the Peril of the Borrower, and 

‘the Profit of this is merely the Price of the Loan ; 
whereas the Profit of the other, is a Reward for the 
Danger and Adventure of the Sea, which the Len- 
der takes upon himfelf, and makes the Interelt law- 
ful. Sca Laws 206, 207. ‘Then there is y/sra Ma- 
rina, joining the advanced Money, and the Danger | 
of the Sea together ; and this is obligatory fometimes 
to the Borrower’s Ship, Goods and Perfon. Where 
Bonds or Biils of Bottomry are fealed, and the Money 
is paid, if the Ship receives Injury by Storm, Fire, 
&c. before the Beginning of the Voyage, then the 
Perfon borrowing only runs the Hazard, unlefs it be 
otherwife provided ; as that if the Ship fhall not ar- 
rive at fuch a Place, at fuch a Time, &c. there the 
Contraét hath its Beginning from the Time of the 
Sealing: But if the Condition be, that if fuch a Ship 
fhall fail from London to any Port abroad, and fhall not 
arrive there, Gc. then, &'c. there the Contingency 
hath not its Beginning till the Departure, A Ma- 
fter of a Ship may not take up Money on Bottomry, 
in Places where his Owners refide, except he be 
a Part-Owner, and then he may only take up fo 
much as his Part will anfwer in the Ship; for if he 
exceeds that, his own Eftate is liable to make Satis- 
faGtion ; but when a Mafter is in a ftrange Country, 
where there are no Owners, nor any Goods of theirs, 
nor of his own; and for Want of Money he cannot 
perform his Voyage, there he may take up Money” 
upon Bottomry, and all the Owners are chargeable 
thereto; but this is underftood where Money can- 
not be procured by Exchange, or any other Means: 
And in the frit Cafe, the Owners are liable by their 
Veflel, though not in their Perfons; but they have 
their Remedy againft the Mafter of the Ship. Leg. 
Oleron, 1. 4. Some Mafters of Ships who had infured 
or taken up Money upon Bottomry to a greater Va- 
lue than their Adventure, having made it a Pra- 
€tice to caft away and deftroy the Ships under their 

Charge ; 
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after the faid Voyage, be liable and chargeable for the 

mifcarry, or be cafi away before her next Arrival in the 
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Charge ; by Stat. 10 Car. 2. e. 6. it is made Felony, 
and the Offenders fhall fuffer Death. Vide 1 Aza. 
By the Stat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 37. every Sum lent on Bot- 
tomree or at Refpondentia upon any Subje&ts Ships to 
or from the Eaff Indies, fhall be lent only on the Ship, 
or the Merchandife laden on board: her, and fo expref- 
fed in the Condition of the Bond, and the Benefit of 
Salvage fhall be allowed to the Lender, who alone fhal! 
have Right to make Affurance on the Money lent. 
And no Borrower of Money, on Bottomree or at Re- 
fpondentia as aforefaid, fhall recover more on any 
Affurance than the Value of his Intereft, exclufive 
of the Money borrowed. And if the Value of his 
Intereft doth not amount to the Money borrowed, he 
fhall be refponfible to the Lender for the Surplus, 
notwithitanding the Ship and Merchandife be totally 
lot. # 

Form of a Bill of Bottomry. 

O all People to evhom thefe Presents foall come, 
I A.B. of &c. Owner and Mafter of the Ship 

talled, &c. of the Burden of two hundred Tons, now 
riding at, &c. and bound for, &c. in the Wek Indies, 
fend Greeting: Whereas { the faid A.B. am ar this 
Time neceffitated to take up upon the Adventure of the faid 
Ship, called, &c. the Sum of 1001. for fetting forth the 
faid Ship to Sea, and furnifbing her with Proviffons for 
the faid Voyage, which C. D. of, &c. Merchant, hath 
on Requef? lent unto me, and fupplied me with at 
the Rate of 201. for ihe faid 1001. during the. faid 
Voyage: Now know ye, That I the faid A.B. do by 
thefe Prefents, for me, my Executors and Adminiftrators, 
covenant and grant to and with the faid C.D. that 
the faid Ship feall with the firft fair Wind after the 
Day, &c. depart fiom the River Thames, and fhall, as 
Wind and Weather feall ferve, proceed in her Voyage 
to, &c. in the Welt-Indies; and having there tarried 
until, &c. and the Opportunity of a Convoy, or being 
Sooner aifpatched (which pall fof happen ) feall return 

from thence, and foall as Wind and Weather jhali ferve, 
dire@ly fail back to the River of Thames to finih her 
faid Voyage: And I the faid A.B. in Confideration of 
the faid Sum of 1001. to me in Hand paid by the faid 
C. D.. at and before the Sealing and Delivery of thefe 
Prefents, do hereby bind miyfelf, my Heirs, Executors 
and Adminifirators, my Goods and Chattels, and parti- 
cularly the faid Ship, with the Freight, Tackle, and Ap- 
parel of the fame, to pay unto the faid C. D. his Exe- 
tutors, Adminifirators or Affigns, the Sum of 1201. of 
lawful Britith Money, within one and twenty Days next 
after the Return and fafe Arrival of the faid Ship, in 
the faid River of Thames, from the faid intended Voy- 
age. And I the faid A.B. do for me, my Executors 

and. Adminifirators, covenant and grant, to and ‘with 
the faid C. D. his Executors and Adminifirators by thefe 
Prefents, That I the faid A.B. at the Time of Sealing 
and Delivery of thefe Prefents, am true and lawful 
Owner and Mafler of the faid Ship, and have Power 
and Authority to charge and engage the faid Ship as 
aforefaid; and that the faid Ship feall at all Times 

Payment of the 1201. according to the true Intent and 
Meaning of thefe Prefents And laftly, it is hereby de- 
clared and agreed, by and between the faid Parties to 
thefe Prefents, that in Cafe the Jaid Ship foall be hf, 

Said River of Thames, from the faid intended Voyage, 
that then the faid Payment of the faid 1201. foall not 
be demanded, or be recoverable by the faid C. D. his 
Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns 3 but hall ceafe and 
determine, and the Lofs thereby be wholly born and fuf- 
tained by the faid C. D. his Executors and Adminiffrators :- 
And that then and from thenceforth every AG, Matter 
and Thing herein contained on the Part and Behalf of the 

Jaid A.B. pall be void; any Thing herein contained to 

the contrary notwithfanding. In Witnels, Se. 

Mobvata Terre, As much Land as one Ox can 
plough. Cijus fingule Bovatæ Junt quindecim acre 
terre. Mon. Angl. par. 3. fol. gr. , Oxgang. 

Wouche of Court, Commonly. called Budge of 
Court, was a certain Allowance of Provifion from 
the King, to his Knights and Servants, that attend- 
ed him in any military Expedition, The French 
Avoir bouche a Court is to have an Allowance at Court, 
of Meat and Drink: From Bouche, a Mouth. But 
fometimes it extended only to Bread, Beer, and Wine. 

And this was anciently in Ufe as well in the, Houfes 
of Noblemen, as in the King’s Court, as appears by 
the following Indenture. Cefie Endenture fait 
parentre Lui Nobles Hommes Monfieur Tho. Beau- 
champ, Counte de Warwick, d'une part,  Monfeur 
Johan. Ruflel de Strengefham Chevalier, de autre part, 
tefmoigne que le dit Johan. ef, Be. Et Avera pur la 
pees, Ye. Bouche au Court pur lui mefne, Se. Donne 
a nofire Chaftel de Watwich Je 29 jour del Mays de 

March, Pan du regne le Roy Richard le Second puis le 
Congueft, Se. 

Woverium, or Boveria, An Ox-houfe: Loca 
ubi Stabulantur Boves. Glaf. in 10 Script. And in the 
Monafticon, Ad faciendum iti Boverias fuas ‘J alias 
Domos ufibus neceffarias, Fe. Mon. Angl. par. 2. fol. 
210. 

Wobvettus, A young Steer, or caftrated Bullock. 
Unus Bovettus mas, quatuor Bovicule famine. Pa- 
roch. Antiq. p. 287. 

Worvicula, An Heifer, or young Cow; which in 
the Eaft-Riding of Yorkbire is called a Whee, or 
Whey. 
Wound, or Boundary, (Bunda) The utmolt Li- 

mits of Land, whereby the fame is knowii and af- 
certained Secundum metas, Meras, Bundas, E&F 
Marchias Forefe. 18 Ed. 3. Itin, Pick. fol. 6. See 
4 Init. 318. 
Wountp of N. nne, for maintaining poct Cler- 

gymen. Szat. 2 Ann. See Firf Fruits. 
Woto-bearer, An under Officer of the Foref, 

whofe Office is to overfee, and true Inquifition 
make, as well of fworn Men as unfworn in every 

Bailiwick of the Foreft; and of all Manner of Tref- 
pafles done, either to Vert or Venifon, .and caufe 

See 

-them to be prefented, without any Concealment in 
the next Court of Attachment, Gc. Crompt. Furi. 

fel. 20%. 
Wotopers, One of the ancient Companies of the 

City of London. A Bowyer dwelling in London, was 
to have always ready fifty Bows of Elm, Witch- 
Hafle, or Afh, well made and wrought, in Pain of 
105, for every Bow wanting; and to fell them at 
certain Prices, under the Penalty of 405. Stat. 8. 
Eliz. c.10, -And Parents and Matters were to pro- 
vide for their Sons and Servants, a Bow and two 
Shafts, and caufe them to exercife Shooting, on Pain 
of 6s. and 8d. Ge. by our ancient Statutes. 12 Ed. 
4. 33 H. 8. s 

Wzacelets, Hounds, or rather Beagles of the 
fmaller and flower Kind. Rex conftituit J. L. 
Magifirum canum fuorum wocatorum Bracelets, 9c. 
Pat. 1 Rich. 2. p.2. M.T. 

Wreacenarius, (Fr. Braconnier) A Huntfman, or 

Mafter of the Hounds. ~—Rex mandat Baronibus 
guod allocent Rob. de Chadwo:th Vicecom. Lincoln. 
luis. viid. quos per preceptum Regis liberavit Johan, 
de Bellovento pro putura feptem Leporariorum & trium 
Falconum EF Lanerar. & pro vadiis unius Bracenarii a 
die, Fe. ufque, Se. prox. fequen. utroque die computato, 

vik. pro putura cujuflibet Leporarti ES Falconis 1d. ob. 
& pro vadiis prediG@i Bracenarii per diem 11 d. Anno 
26 Ed. 1. Rot. 10, in Dorfo. 

Wracetus, 
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Plaintiff in his Replication muft fhew the Award, and 
aflign the Breach, that the Court may fee an Award 
was made, and judge whether it was good or not ;. for 
if ic fhould be of a void Part thereof, it need not be 
performed. 1 Salk. 138. Breaches afligned ought to 
be according to the very Words of the Condiuon or 
Covenant; when they may be well enough though too 
general. 1 Lurw, 326. Where a Thing is to be done 
by a Perfon or his Affigns, the Breach is to be that it 
was done neither by the one or the other. 5 Mod. 
133. If a Perfon is to tender a Conveyance, We. to 
another, his Heirs or Affigns, Breach afligned that 
the Defendant did not tender a Conveyance to the 
Plaintiff, without the Words his Heirs or Affigns, is 
good: But if the Tender be to be made by another 
Man, his Heirs, &c. and not to him, it is other- 
wife. 1 Salk. 139. Where a Leflee for Years is to 
leave all the Timber on the Land, which was grow- 
ing there at the Time of the Leafe, and he cuts down 
any Trees, though he leaves the Timber on the Land 
at the End of his Leafe, this is a Breach of Covenant: 
For in Contraéts the Intention. of Parties is chiefly to 
be confidered. Raym. 464. If Lands are only except- 
ed out of a Leafe, and a Perfon is difturbed in enjoy- 
ing them by the Leflee, this is no Breach of Cove- 
nant; though it is faid it might be otherwife if a 
Way, Common, &c. be excepted. Moor. 553. A 
Perfon brings an A@tion for a Covenant broken, he 
ought to aflign the Breach of it in fuch a Manner, 
that the Defendant may take an Ifue. 1 Li. Abr. 
240. If feveral Breaches are affigned, and the De- 
fendant demurs upon the whole Deciaration, the Plain- 
tiff fhall have Judgment for all that are well affigned, 
for they areas feveral Actions. Cr. Fac. 557. Where 
a Declaration afligns no particular Breach of Covenant, 
it is cured by Verdi&, though ill upon Demurrer, 
1 Vent. 114, 126. Formerly a Plaintiff could aflign 
but one Breach in Aétion of Debt upon a Bond for 
Performance of Covenants, though feveral Things 
were broken, for one Breach being proved, was a For- 
feiture of the Bond: But in Aétion of Covenant, as 
many Breaches might be affigned as the Plaintiff 
would, becaufe the Plaintiff might have a particular 
Damage upon each Covenant broken ; and a feveral 
lfue muft be taken upon every Breach. 1 Nelf. Abr. 
406. And now by Statute, in Action on Bond for 
Performance of Covenants, the Plaintiff may affign 
as many Breaches as he pleafes, and the Jury fhall 
aflefs Damages and Cofts for fuch Covenants as are 
proved to be broken. Stat. 8 & 9 W. 3. cap. 10. 
And where Judgment fhall be given for the Plaintiff in 
fuch Action on a Demurrer, Nil dicit, ce. he may 
fuggeft on the Roll as many Breaches as he thinks fit ; 
upon which a Writ of Enquiry fhall go, &c. And 
if before Execution executed, the Defendant brings 
the Cofts and Damages into Court, Execution fhall be 
flayed ; and the Plaintiff fhall acknowledge Satisfac- 
tion, if the Execution be executed: But the Judg- 
ment fhall ftill ftand as a Security to anfwer the future 
Breach of any Covenant in the Deed; -for which 
the Plaintiff or his Executors, €c. may have a Scire 
‘acias upon fuch Judgment againft the Defendant. 
Stat. Ibid. 

Wracetus, A Hound: Bracherus is in Fr. Brachet, 
Braco Canis fagax, indagator Leporum: So as Braco 
was properly the large fleet Hound; and Brachetus, 
the {maller Hound; and Brachete the Bitch in that 
Kind. Concedo eis duos Leporarios E quatuor Bra- 
cetos ad Leporem capiendum. Monaktic. Ang. Tom. 2. 
pag. 283. 

Weacinum, A Brewing: The whole Quantity of 
Ale brewed at cne Time, for which TJo//éfor was paid 
in fome Manors. Bracina a Brew-houle. MS. penes 
Will. Dugdale, Ge. 

Wrandp, A Liquor made chiefly in France, and 
extracted from the Lees of Wine. In the Stat. 20 
Car. 2. cap. 1. upon an Argument in the Exchequer 
Anno 1668. whether Brandy were a Strong water or 
Spirit, it was refolved to bea Spirit: But in the Year 
1669, by a Grand Committee of the whole Houfe 
of Commons, it was voted to be a Strong-qwater per- 
fe€tly made. See the Stat. 22 Car. 2. cap. 4. In lieu 
of Cuftom Duties, granted by 7 & 8 W. 3. on Bran- 
dy imported from France, there fhall be paid by the 
Importer for every Gallon of fingle Proof 1s, and 
double Proof 2 s. &¥c. by Stat. 6 Geo. 2. c. 27. See 
Cuftom. 

Wrafiuin, Signifies Malt: In the ancient Statutes 
Brafiator is taken for a Brewer, from the Fr, Braféur ; 
and at this Day is ufed for a Maltiter or Malt-maker. 
Tt was refolved 18 Ed. 2. Quod venditio Bralii non eff 
wenditio vrélualium, nec debet puniri ficut venditio Pa- 
nis, Vini ©. Cerwvifia, © hujufmodi, contra formam Sta- 
tuti. 'To make Malt was a Service paid by fome Te- 
nants to their Lords. In Manerio de Pidington gui- 
libet virgatarius preparabit Domino unum quarterium 
Brafii per Annum, fi Dominus inveniet Boftum ad fic- 
candum. Paroch. Antiq. p. 496. 

UBrats, Is to be fold in open Fairs and Markets, or 
in the Owners Houfes, on Pain of 10/7. and to be 
worked according to the Goodnefs of Metal wrought 
in London, or fhall be forfeited: Alfo Searchers of 
Braf; and Pewter are to be appointed in every City 
and Borough by Head Officers, and in Counties by 
Juflices of Peace, &c. and in Default thereof, any 
o'her Perfon fkilful in that Myftery, by Overfight 
of the Head Officer, may take upon him the Search 
of defeétive Braf, to be forfeited, &e. Stat. 19 H. 
7. e. 6. Brafs and Pewter, Bell-metal, &c. hall 
not be fent out of the Kingdom, on Pain of For- 
feiting double Value, &c. 33 Hen. 8.¢.7. 2&5 3 
Ba- Gie 37. 

Wrcach of zomife, (Violatio Fidei) A Breaking 
or Violating a Man’s Word. And Breach fignifies 
Where a Perfon commits any Breach. of the Condition 
of a Bond, or his Covenant, &c. entered into, on 
A@tion upon which the Breach muft be affigned. In 
Debt on Bond, conditioned to give Account of Goods, 
&c. a Breach-muft be alledged, or the Plaintiff will 
have no Caufe of A&tion. 1 Saund. 102. And when 
a Breach is affigned it muft not be general, but mult 
be particular; as in Aétion of Covenant for not re- 
pairing of Houfe:, the Breach ought to be afligned 
particularly, what is the Want of Reparation. If one 
covenants he was feifed, and Breach is afligned that 
he was not feifed, it moft be fet forth who is feifed, 
&e. Cro. Fac. 369. But on mutual Promife for one 
to do an Aét, and in Confideration thereof another 
to do fome Aét, as to fell Goods, &%c. for fo much 
Money, a general Breach that the Defendant hath 
not performed his Part, is well afigned. 3 Lev. 319. 
If the Condition of a Bond confilts of feveral Parts, 
the Defendant in Pleading is to fhew that he hath per- 
formed the feveral Matters contained in the Condition : 
But where a Covenant confiits of feveral Parts in the 
Affirmative, Performance generally is a good Plea. 
Sid 215. In Cafe of a Bond for Performance ‘of an 
Award, if the Defendant pleads any Matter by which 
he admits a Non-performance, and excufes it, the 

4 . 

Ale, &c. is granted to the Lord Mayor of London and 
other Corporations: Bakers, &c. not obferving the 
Affife, to be fet in the Pilory. Stat. 51 H. 3. 

Wread of Treet, or Trite, (Panis Tritici) Is 
Bread mentioned in the Statute 51 Hen. 3. of Afife of 
Bread and Ale; wherein are paiticularifed Wafel 
Bread, Cocket Bread, and Bread of Treet, which an- 
{wer to the three Sorts of Bread now in Ufe, called 
White, Wheaten, and Houfe-hold Bread. In religious 
Houfes they heretofore diftinguifhed Bread by thefe fe- 
veral Names, Panis Armigerorum, Panis Conventualis, 
Panis Puerorum, & Panis Famulorum. Antig. Not. 

UWrecca, 
Ca er me rt nn a tee 

| 
| 

Bread and Beer, The Afife of Bread, Beer and * 
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Wrecca, (from the Fr. Breche) A Breach or Decay. 
Tn fome ancient Deeds there have been Covenants for 

| repairing Muros SS Breccas, Portas F Foffata, Se. 
——De Brecca Ague inter Woolwich & Greenwich 

vfupervidend. Pat. 16 Ric. 2. A Daty of 34. per Ton 
on Shipping was granted for amending and Stopping of 
Dagenham Breach, by Stat. 12 Ann. c. 17: 
Wede, A Word ufed by Bradon for Broad; as too 

large and too Brede, is proverbially too long and too 
broads Brad. lib. 3. tra@2.¢. 15. There is alfo a 
| Sax. Word Brede, fignifying Deceit. Leg. Canut: © 44. 

Wrevwite, (Sax Bread and White) A Fine or Pe- 
; nalty impofed for Defaults in the Affile of Bread: To 

be exempt from which, was a fpecial Privilege granted 
to the Tenants of the Honour of Wallingford by King 
Hen, 2. Paroch. Antig: 1140 

Wzchon: In Le/and the Judges and Lawyers were 
anciently ftiled Brefons ; and thereupon the J-7/ Law 
called the Brebon Daw. 4 Int. 358. 

| -dBeifiia; Wether:Sheep. ——Conceds Deo E Mo- 
nachis 30 Breifnas fingulis Annis. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. 
cap. 406. ot 
_WBrenagium, A Payment in Bran, ' which Te- 

| nants anciently made tofeed their Lords Hounds. 
Blunts x : 
| WBretople, or W2etois, "The Law of the Marches 
lof Wales, in PraGtice among the ancient Britains. 

Ego Henricus de Penebrugge dedi omnibus liberis 
Burgenfibus meis Burgi mei de Penebrugge omnes Liber- 
tates SF liberas confuetudines fecundum Legem de Bre- 
toyfe, ĉc. Pat. fine Dat. Here Legem de Bretoyfe is 

faid to fignify Legem Marchiarum; for Penebrugge, 
now called Pembridge! ista ‘Town in Herefordjbire 
which borders upon Wales: ‘ 
| UBzeve, Is any Writ by which a Man is fummoned 
‘or attached to anfwer an Action, or whereby any Thing 
is commanded tobe done in the King’s Courts, in or- 
der to Juftice, &c. Tt is called Breve from the Brevi- 
ty lof itj. and is direfted either’ to the Chancellor, 
| Judges, Sheriffs, or other Officers, whofe various Forms 
you may fee in the Regifter——-Breve, quia breviter 
SS paucis Verbis intentionem proferentis exponit & expla- 
inat, Fe. Bra&. libs. Trad. 5. cap. 17. See Skene * 
de verb. Breve. Vide Writ. 

| WBarebe perquirere,” To purchafe a Writ or Licence 
of Trial, in the King’s Courts, by the Plaintiff, gui 
| Breve perquifivit: And hence comes the Ufage of pay- 
ing 6s. 8d. Fine toithe King, where the Debt is 407. 
‘and of: nos. wherethe Debt is 1007, & ec. in Suits and 
‘Trials for Money due upon Bond: 

Wiebe de Reto, A Writ of Right, or Licence for 
a Perfon ejected out of an Eftate, to fue for the Poflef- 
fron of it when detained from him. Vide Reo. 

Wrebibus ¢ Wotulis liberandis, A Writ or Man- 
date to.a Sheriff to deliver anto'his Succeffor the Coun- 
ty, and the:Appurtenances, with the Rolls, Briefs, 
Remembrances, and all other ‘Things belonging to 
that Office. Reg. Orig. fol. '295- 

Weeloers, Are to put their Drink in Veffels mark’d 
by a Cooper, or forfeit 3 s. 4d. a Barrel; and not fel- 
ling it at reafonable Rates, appointed by Juftices of 
Peace, incur a Forfeiture of 6 s. for every Barrel, Kil- 
derkin3 s. 44. Erc: by Stat. 23 H 8. cap. 4. And 
Brewers aré to make an Entry at the Excife-Office once 
a Week of Liquors brewed, under Penalties, &c. 12 
G15 Car:2. 78 8 W.3. If Brewers mix any 
Sugar, Moloffes, &c. in brewing Beer or Ale, they 
fhall forfeit 20 /. - Stat. 1 Ann. cap. 3. See Excife. 
~ Bribery, (from the Fr. Briber, to devour or eat 
greedily) Is a high Offence, where a Perfon in a ju- 
dicial Place takes any Fee, Gift, Reward or Brocage, 

_for doing his Office, but of the King only. 3 inf. 
145- But taken largely it fignifies the Receiving, 
or Offering, any undue Reward, to or by any Per- 
fon concerned in the Adminiftration of publick Ju- 
ftice, whether Judge, Officer, &c. to act contrary 

to his Duty; and fometimes it figrifies the Taking or 
Giving a Reward for a publick Office. 3 Inf. 149. 
Hob. 9. A Bribe of Money though {mall, the Fau't 
is great; and Judges Servants may be punished for re- 
ceiving Bribes, It a Judge refufes a Bribe offered him, 
the Offerer is punifhable. Fortefcue, cap. 51. Bribery 
in judicial or minifterial Officers is punifhed by Fine 
and Imprifonment. Before the Statute 25 Ed. 3: Bri- 
bery in a Judge was looked upon as fo heinous an Of- 
fence, that it was fometimes punifhed as High Frea- 
fon; and it is at this Day punifhable, with Forfeiture 
of Office, Fine and Imprifonment. In the Reign of 
King James I. the Earl of M. Lord Treafurer of Eng- 
land, being impeached by the Commons, for refufing 
to hear Petitions referred to him by the King, ’ull he 
had received great Bribes, ce. was by Sentence of the 
Lords, deprived of all his Offices, and difabled to hold 
any for the Future, or to fit in Parliament ;, alfo he 
was fined fifty thoufand Pounds, and imprifoned during 
the King’s Pleafure. 1 Hawk. P.C.170. Jn theele- 
venth Year of King George I. the Lord Chancellor 
M- had a milder Punifħment: He was impeached 
by the Commons with great Zeal, for Bribery, in fel- 
ling the Places of Matters in Chancery for exorbitant 
Sums, and other corrupt Practices, tending to the great 
Lofs and Ruin of the Suitors of that Court; and the 
Charge being made good againft. him, being before de- 
vetted of his Office, he was fentenced by the Lords to 
pay a Fine of thirty thonfand Pounds, and imprifoned 
till it was paid.’ Vide the Trial, By Statute, the Chan-, 
cellor, Treafurer, Juftices of both Benches, Barons of 
the Exchequer, &¢. Mäll be fworn not to ordain, or 
nominate any Perfon in any Office for any Gift, Bro- 
cage, (ce, 12 R: 2, ¢.2. And the Sale of Offices 
concerning the Adminiftration of publick Juftice, Ge. 
is prohibited on Pain of Forfeiture and Difability, &c. 
by 5 & 6 Ed. 6. ¢.16, In the Conftruétion of the laft 
mentioned Statute, it has been refolved that the Offices 
of the Ecclefiaftical Courts are within the Meaning of 
that AQ, as well as the Offices in the Courts of Com- 
mon Law ; and been adjudged, that one who contracts 
for an Office, contrary to the Purport of the faid Sta- 
tute '5 & 6 E. 6. is fo difabled to hold the fame, that 
he cannot be reftored to a Capacity of holding it by | 
any Grant or Difpenfation what{cever. Cro. Fac. 
269, 386. Hawk. P. C. 171. Officers of the Cu- 
floms, &¥c. taking any Bribe or Reward, whereby 
the Crown fall be defrauded, fhall forfeit 100 4 and 
be ‘rendered incapable of any Office. Svat. 14, Car. 
z.¢. 11. But there is a faving Claufe for the firit 
Offence, acknowledging it in two Months. No Per- 
fon fetting up for Member of Parliament, fhall after 
the Tefte of the Writ of Election, or after any Place 
becomes vacant, give any Bribe of Money, Meat,’ 
Drink, Gift, Reward, &c. in order to be eleted, on. 
Pain of Difability to ferve in Parliament, 7 W. 3. cap. 
4. “And Ele€tors taking Bribes, are difabled to vote, 
and to hold any Office or Franchife, and fhall alfo for- 
feit 500 /. e, by Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 24, If Money 
is given to a Man to be difpofed of in Brides, the 
Giver may recover it back again in an Action; and 
where one gave a Bride to a Cuftom-houfe Officer, for 
exempting Goods from the Payment of Daties, this 
being found out, and the Goods feifed, the Party re- 
covered his Money. 1 Ld. Ray. 89. 

Wribour, (Fr. Bribeur) Seems to Signify in. fome 
of our old Statutes, one that pilfers other Men’s Goods. 
28 Ed. 2. cap. 1. : 

Wricolis, An Engine mentioned in B/ouxt, by 
which Walls were beat down. 

Bricks, Are to be made between the 1ft Day of 
March and 29th of September, and fhall be burnt either 
in Kilns, or diftin& Clamps, Fc. Alfo Place-Bricks 
when burnt, muft not be lefs than nine Inches long, 
two Inches and a half thick, and four and a quarter 
wide, on Pain of forfeiting 205. a Thoufand, &c. 

Dd * Searchers 
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Searchers of Bricks and Tiles fhall be- appointed by 
Juftices of Peace in their Quarter-Seflions, who are to 
make Prefentments, and may be fined 10/. for Defaults : 
Combinations to advance the Price of Bricks, Ingrof- 
fing them, &c. incurs a Penalty of 20/7. And mix- 
ing Mould, Soil or Mud with Brick Earth, is liable to 
Penalties. Stat. 12 Geo. 1. cap. 33. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 15. 
But Bricks may be made of Brick Earth and Sea- Coal 
Ahes fifted not exceeding a certain Quantity ; and 
Cinders or Breeze may be ufed with Coal in the Burn- 
ing of Bricks, and Stock-Bricks and Place-Bricks burnt 
in the fame Clamp, being fet in diftant Parcels, Se. 
by 3 Geo 2. cap. 22. 

Wridge, (Pons) A Building of Stone or Wood erec- 
ted a-crofs 4 River, for the common Eafe and Benefit 
of Travellers. At Common Law thofe who are bound 
to repair publick Bridges, muft make them of fuch 
Height and Strength, as fhall be anfwerable to the 
Courfe of the Water ; and they are not Trefpaffers if 
they enter on any Land adjoining to repair them, or 
lay the Materials neceflary for the Repairs thereon. 
Dalt. cap. 16. Common Brides being built for the 
common Eafe of the People, of common Right ought 
to be repaired by the County ; but a particular Perfon, 
Town, &c. may be bound to repair them by Tenure, 
or Prefcrip.ion. 6 Mod. 307. And if a Man eretts a 
Bridge for his own Ufe, and the People travel over it 
as a common Bridge, he fhall notwithftanding repair 
it: Though a Perfon fhall not be bound to repair a 
Bridge, built by himfelf for the common Good and 
publick Convenience, but the County muft repair it. 
2 Inf. for. 1 Salk. 359. Where Inhabitants of a 
County are indiéted for not repairing a Bridge, they 
muft fet forth who ought to repair the fame, and tra- 
verfe that they ought. 1 Vent. 256. A Vill may be 
indi&ed for a Negleé& in not repairing a Bridge; and 
the Juftices of Peace in their Seffions may impofe a Fine 
for- Defaults. “And any particular Inhabitant of a 
County, or Tenant of Land charged to Repairs of a 
Bridge, may be made Defendants to an Indiétment for 
not repairing it, and be liable to pay the Fine affeffed 
by the Court for the Default of the Repairs; who are 
to have their Remedy at Law for a Contribution from 
thofe who are bound to bear a proportionable Share of 
the Charge. 6 Mod. 307. If a Manor is held by Te- 
nure of repairing a Bridge, or Highway, which Ma- 
nor afterwards comes into feveral Hands, in {fuch Cafe 
every Tenant of any Parcel of the Demefnes and Ser- 
vices, is liable to the whole Charge,- but fhall have 
Contribution of the Reft; and this though the Lord 
may agree with the Purchalers to difcharge them of 
fuch Repairs, which only binds the Lord, and doth 
not alter the Remedy which the Publick hath. 1 Danv. 
Abr. 744. 1 Salk. 358. Indiétments for not repairing 
of Bridges, will not lie but in Cafe of common Bridges 
on Highways; though it hath been adjudged they will 
lie for a Bridge on a common Footway. Mod. Ca/. 
256. Not keeping up a Ferry, being a common Paf- 
fage for all the King’s People, is indiétable, as well as 
not keeping up Bridges. 1 Sa/t.12. All Houfholders 
dwelling in any County or Town, whether they ac- 
cupy Lands or not; and all Perfons who have Land in 
their own Poffeflion, whether they dwell in the fame 
County or not, are liable to be taxed as Inhabitants, 
towards the Repairs of a publick Bridge, by the Stat. 
22 H.8.. cap. 5. Where it cannot be difcovered who 
ought to repair a Bridge, it muft be prefented by the 
Grand Jury in Quarter-Seffions ; and after their Inqui- 
ry, and the Order of Seffions upon it, the Juftices may 
fend for the Conftables of every Parifh, to appear at 
a fixed Time and Place, to make a Tax upon every 
Inhabitant, &e. But it has been ufual, in the levying 
of Money for Repairs of Bridges, to charge every 
Hundred with a Sum in Grofs, and to fend fuch Charge 
to the High Conftables of each Hundred, who fend 
their Warrants to the Petty Conftables, to gather it, 
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by Virtue whereof they affefs the Inhabitants of Pa- 
rifhes in particular Sums, according to a fixed Rate, 
and colleét it; and then they pay the fame to the High 
Conftables, who bring it to the Seilions. This Method - 
of raifing Money, though it be contrary to the Statute 
22 H. 8. has been obferved fome Years paft; but by 
the 1 Azn. cap. 18. Juftices in Seffions, upon Prefent- 
ment made of Want of Reparations, are to aflefs every 
Town, Parifh, &c. in Proportion towards the Repairs 
of a Bridge; and the Money aflefled is to be levied | 
by the Conftables of fuch Parithes, &c. and being de- 
manded, and not paid in ten Days, the Inhabitants 
fhall be diftrained ; and when the Tax is levied, the 
Conftables are to pay it to the High Conitable of the 
Hundred ; who is to pay the fame to fuch Perfons as 
the Juftices fhall appoint, to be employed according to - 
the Order of the Juitices, towards Repairing of the Bridge : 
And the Juftices may allow any Perfon concerned in 
the Execution of the A& 3 d. per Pound out of the Mo- 
ney collected. All Matters relating to the Repairing 
and Amending of Bridges, are to be determined in the 
County where they lie, and no Prefentment or Indié- 
ment fhall be removed by Certiorari. And by this Sta- 
tute, the Evidence of the Inhabitants of thofe Places 
where the Bridges are in Decay, fhall be admitted at. 
any Trial upon an Information or Indi€tment, Sc. By 
14 Geo. 2. ¢. 33. the Juftices at their General Seffions, 
may purchafe or agree with Perfons for any Piece of 
Land, not above one Acre, near to any County Bridge, 

in order to enlarge or more.conyeniently rebuild it; 
and the Ground fhall be paid for out of the Mo- 
ney raifed by Virtue of 12 Geo. 2, for better affefling, 
collecting, and levying of Country Rates, Gc. No 
Perfons are compellable to make a new Bridge but by 
A& of Parliament: And the Inhabitants of the whole 
County cannot of their own Authority change a Bridge 
from one Place to another. If a Man has Toll for 
Men and Cattle pafling over a Bridge, he is to repair 
it; and Toll may be paid in thefe Cafes, by Prefcrip- 
tion, or Statute. The Stat. 12 Geo. 1. cap. 36. for 
Building a Bridge crofs the River Thames at Fulham, 
appoints a Toll or Pontage to be paid for Coaches, 
Horfes, Carts, Foot-Paflengers, €e. and burning or 
pulling down the Bridge, is Felony. And by 9 Geo. 2. 
c.29. A Bridge is to be built on the Thames, from 
New Palace-yard, Weftminfler, to the Shore in Sur- 
rey, for which Purpofe Commiffioners are appointed, — 
‘Sc. They are to leave a Paflage through the Arches 
of 760 Feet, and may remove Shelves of Gravel or 
Sand, to make the River deeper; this Bridge fhall not 
be deemed a County Bridge, and 100,000 /. is ordered 
for Building it. 10 & 11 Geo.z. Another A& fince _ 
made grants 325,000/. and a fubfequent Statute 
275,000 /. for finifhing this Bridge, to be raifed by 
Way of Lottery; alfo the Commiffioners are em- 
power’d to lay out new Ways, Streets and Paflages 
on each Side of the Thames, to and from the faid 
Bridge, &c. See 13, 14, 155 17 & 18Geo.2. By 
the Svat. 20 Geo, 2. c. 22. Samuel Dicker, Efq; is ena- 
bled to build a Bridge crofs the Thames from Walton 
in Surrey to Shepperton in Middlefex, to have free and 
open Paffage within the Banks for the Water to flow 
through the Arches of 212 Foot at the leaft. Tolls to 
be paid to Mr. Dicker, his Heirs and Affigns, viz. 
for every Coach, &'c. drawn by fix or more Horfes 2s. 
drawn by four or more Horfes is. 6d. drawn by lefs 
than four Horfes 1s. for every Waggon, &c. drawn 
by four or more Horfes 1s. 6d. by lefs than four 1s. 
for every Horfe, &c. 1d. for every Foot-Paflenger 
One Half-penny, for every Score of Oxen, &c. 15. 
for every Score of Calves, &c. 6d. See alfo County- 
Rates. 

Wridgemafkers, There are Brideemaflers of Lon- 
don Bridge, chofen by the Citizens, who have certain 
Fees and Profits belonging to their Office, and the 

Care of the faid Bridge, &%c. Lex Londin. 283. 
Wif, 



Wrief, (Brevis) An Abridgment of the Client's 
Cafe, made out for the Inftru€tion of Counfel, on 
a Trial at Law ; wherein the Cafe of the Plaintiff, 
&e. is to be briefly but fully ftated, the Proofs mutt 
be placed in due Order, and proper Anfwers made 
to whatever may be objected againft the Client's 
Caufe, by the oppofite Side; and herein great Care 
is requifite, that nothing be omitted to endanger the 
Caufe. Form of a Brief, fee Praa. Solic. p. 311. 

- Wrieé al Evefque, A Writ to the Bithop, which 
in Q, Impedit fhall go to remove an Incumbent, un- 
lefs he recover or be prefented pendente lite. 1 Keb. 
86. 

: Wriefs, or Licences to make Colle&tion for Lo/s 
by Fire. Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. cap. r4. Vide Church- 
wardens. í 
Wiga, (Fr. Brigue) Debate, or Contention. 

Et pofuit terram illam in Brigam & intricavit terram, 
Seilicet, per diverfa fraudulenta Feoffamenta ; Ideo com- 
mittitur Marefc. Ebor. Hill. 18 Ed. 3. Rot. 28. 

Wrigandine, (Fr. in Lat. Lorica) Is a Coat of 
Mail or ancient Armour, confifting of many jointed 
and fcale-like Plates, very pliant and eafy for the 
‘Body. This Word is mentioned in 4 & 5 P. & M. 
cap. 2. and fome confound it with Haubergeon; and 
others with Brigantine, a long but low-built Vefik], 
{wift in failing, ufed at Sea. 

Wrigantes, A Word ufed for York/ire, Lancajhire, 
Bifhoprick of Durham, Wefimorland and Cumberland. 
Blount. 

Weigbote, or Wrug-bote, Signifies to be freed 
from the Reparation of Bridges. It is compounded 
of the Sax. Brig, a Bridge, and Bore, which is a 
Yielding of Amends, or Supplying a Defe&: But 
this is more properly Bruk-bote, from the Germ. Bruck, 
i. e. a Bridge, and Bore, a Compenfation; and it is 
ufed for the Liberty or Exemption of being free from 
Tribute or Contribution towards the Mending or Re- 
edifying of Bridges. Fleta, ib. 1. c. 47. Selden’s Ti- 
tles of Honour, fol. 622. 

UWrittol, A great City, famous for Trade: The 
Mayor, Burgefles and Commonalty of the City of 
Briftol, are Confervators of the River Avon from above 
the Bridge there to King- Road, and fo down ‘the Se- 
wern to the two Iflands called Ho/mes; and the Mayor 
and Juftices of the faid City, may make Rules and 
Orders for preferving the River, and regulating Pi- 
lots, Mafters of Ships, &’c. ‘Alfo for the Government 
of their Markets: And the Streets are to be kept 
clean and paved.;iand Lamps or Lights hung out at 
Night. Srat. 11 & 12:3. ¢.23. No Perion fhall 
act as a Broker in the City of Brifo/, till admitted 
and licenfed by the Mayor and Aldermen, &c. on 
Pain of forfeiting 500/. and thofe who employ any 
fuch, to forfeit gol. e. by Stat. 3 Geo. 2. c. 31. 
By the Stat. 22 Geo. 2. ¢. 20. the Stat. 11 & 12 
WZ. 3. is rendered more effeCtual fo far as it relates to 
the Paving and Enlightning the Streets; and divers 
Regulations are made in relation to the Hackney Coach-. 
men, Halliers, Draymen and Carters, and the Markets 
and Sellers of Hay and Straw, within the faid City and 
Liberties thereof. 

. Wrocage, (Broccagium) The Wages or Hire of a 
Broker; which is alfo termed Brokerage. 12 R. 2. 
ce. 2. andri H. 4. Ex Broccagio, vel alio finifro 
pao. Rot. Stat. 31 Ed. 3. 

Wrocella. This Word, as interpreted by Dr. Tho- 
roten, fignifieth a Wood; and it is faid to be a 
Thicket or Covert of Bufhes and Bruth-wood, from 
the obfolete Lat. Brufca, terra Brafcofa, & Brocia, 
Fr. Brace, Brocelle:. And hence is our Brouce of Wood, 

| and Bronfing of Cattle. Dedi unam Brocellam wo- 
cat. (Sc. Reg: de Thurgaton, MS. 

Wrocha, (From the Fr. Broche) An Awl, or large 
Packing Needle, the Ufe whereof. is -very well 
known A Spit in fome Parts of England is called a 

per Serjeantiam inveniendi unum hominem, cum uno 

ferrea. 

gers; alfo Broggers of Corn is ufed in a Proclamation 
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Broche; and from this Word comes to pierce or broach 
a Barrel. ‘That it was an Iron Inftrument, you may 
learn from the following Authority. Henricus 
de Havering tenet Manerium de Norton in Com. Effex, 

eguo, (Fc. EF uno facco de corio, una Brochia 

Anno 13 Ed. 1. 
Weochia, A great Can or Pitcher. Brad. lib. 2. 

traG. 1. cap. 6. Where it feems that he intends Sac- 
cus to carry dry, and Brochia liquid Things. 

Wrodebhatfpenp, or Wroadhaipenp, See Bord- 
halfpeny. 

Wrokers, (Broccatores, Brocearii S Auxionarii) Are 
thofe that contrive, make and conclude Bargains and 
Contraéts between Merchants and 'Fradefmen, in Mat- 
ters of Money and Merchandize, for which they have 
a Fee or Reward. Thefe are Exchange Brokers; and 
by the Statute 10 R. 2. cap. 1. they are called Brog- 

of Queen E/izabeth for Badgers. Baker’s Chron. fol. 
411. The Original of the Word is from a Trader 
broken, and that from the Sax. Broc, which fignifies 
Misfortune, which is often the true Reafon of a Man’s 
Breaking ; fo that the Broker came from one who was 
a broken Trader by Misfortune, and none but fuch 
were formerly admitted to that Employment; and 
they were to be Freemen of the City of London, and 
allowed and approved by the Lord Mayor and Alder- 
men, for their Ability and Honey» By the Stat. 
8 & 9 W. 3. cap. 20.. they are to be licenfed in London 
by the Lord Mayor, who gives them an Oath, and 
takes Bond for the faithful Execution of their Offices : 
If any Perfons fhall a€t as Brokers, without being thus 
licenfed and admitted, they fhall forfeit the Sum of 
500/. And Perfons employing them s5o/. And Bro- 
hers are to regifter Contracts, &c. under the like 
Penalty: Alfo Brokers fhall not deal for themfelves, 
on Pain of forfeiting 2co/. ‘They are to carry about 
them a Silver Medal, having the King’s Arms and 
the Arms of the City, &c, and pay 405. a Year to 
the Chamber of the City. Stat. 6 Ann. c. 16. A 
Penalty of s500/. is infli€ted on lawful Brokers felling 
Shares of Stock not authorized by Act of Parliament, 
by Stat. 6 Geo. 1. cap. 18. Brokers negotiating or 
tranfacting Contraéts, on Premiums to accept or re- 
fufe Stock, or in the Nature of Wagers, &c. relating 
to the Value, incur the like Penalty of soo/. And ne- 
gotiating Agreements knowingly, for the Sale of 
Stock, where the Seller is not actually pofleffed of the 
fame, &c. fhall forfeit 1007. And Brokers fhall keep 
a Book called the Broker’s Book; in which they fhall 
enter all Contraéts and Agreements, with the Names 
of the Buyers and Sellers, and Day of making Con- 
tracts, &c, to- be produced when required, on Pain 
of 50/. Stat. 7 Geo. 2. cap. 8. There are likewife 
Pawn-brokers, who commonly keep Shops, and let 
out Money to poor neceflitous People upon Pawns, for 
the moft part on Extortion; but thefe are more pro- 
perly Pawn-takers, and are not of that Antiquity or 
Credit as the former; nor do the Statutes allow them [ 
to be Brosers, though now commonly {o called. Thefe 
Brokers often deal in ftolen Goods, as they buy them 
cheap, and are a great Nufance: Notwithftanding 
there is a Law declaring that wrongful Sale of Goods 
ftolen, Fe. to and by. Brokers, fhall not alter the 
Property ; and if they do not difcover fuch Goods at 
the Requeft of the Owner, they are to forfeit double 
Value. 1 Fac. 1. cap. 21. The Reafon of exorbi- 
tant Intereft being taken by thefe Brokers, is the Want 
of Witneffes to prove the Contract, or other Proof of 
the Money taken but the Party’s own Evidence ; but 
they may be punifhed for their Extortion on an Aétion, 
Qui tam, Fe. See Pawn. 

Wok, An old Sword or Dagger. ————-F urati 
dicunt Juper facramentum, quod Jchannes de Monemne 
Miles per Robertum Armigerum fuum, percuffit Adam 

Gilbert 
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Gilbert Capellanum de Wilton, -in gutture quodam Gla- 
dio, qui dicitur Brok, per quod propinguior erat Morti, 

€¥c, Rot. Parl. 35 Ed. 1. 
Wzoffus, Bruifed or injured with Blows, Wounds, 

or.other Cafualty. Cowel. 
 Wrothel-Woufes, Lewd Places, being the com- 
mon Habitations of Proftitutes. King Hen. 8. by 
Proclamation, in the 37th Year of his Reign, {uppref- 
fed all the Stews or Brothel-Houfes, which had long 
continued on the Bank-fide in Southwark, contrary. to 
the Law of God and of the Land. 3 Jaf. 205. A 
Brothelman was a loofe idle Fellow; and a Feme Bor- 
delier or Brothelier, a common Whore. And Borel 
man is a Contraction of Brothelman. Chaucer. See 
Bawdy- Houfe. 
Wuere, This the Latins call Erica, and fignifies 

Heath Ground: And Brueria, Briars, ‘Thorns, or 
Heath, from the Sax. Brer, Briar. Humphry 
Duke of Gloucefter grants the Forefter of Shotore and 
Stowode, tantum de Arboribus S Brueriis, quantum pro 
vefura indiguerit, habebit. Paroch. Antiq. 620. 

UB2uillus, A Wood or Grove ; Fr. Breil, Breuil, 
a Thicket or Clump of Trees in a Park or Foreft. 
Hence the Abby of Bruer, in the Foreft of Wichavood 
in Com. Oxon: And Bruel, Brebul, or Brill, a Hunt- 
ing Seat of our antient Kings in the Forelt of Berz- 
wocd, in Cam. Bucks. 

Wzuilletus, A fmall Coppice or Wood. — Dedi- 
mus Willielmo B. Licentiam claudendi duos Bruilletos, 
qui funt extra regardam Forefie nofire quorum unus efè 
inter Swinburn & Eftorbrig. Cart. Ric. 1. Bruella 
feems likewife to fignify a little Wood, or Heathy 
Ground. In Dominicis Bofcis Domini Epifcopi, fcil. 
in Bruellis ex parte auffrali Regii itineris. Reg. Priorat. 
de Wermeley, fol. 24. 

Wzufcia, Sometimes fignifies a Wood: And in 
Mon. Angl. Charta nofira confirmavimus centum acras 
tam de terra quam de Brufcia de Manerio de Riveria. 
Monaft. Tom. 1. pag. 773 

Wrufua and Brutta. Broufé or Brufhwood. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. fol. 773 

Wucklarium, A Boeijen Et quod Malefaéores 
noianter cum Gladiis &F Bucklariis, ac aliis Armis, Fe. 
Clauf, 26 Ed. 1. m. 8. intus, 

Wucktall, A Toil to take Deer, which by the 
‘Stat. 19 Hen. 7. is not tobe kept by any Pérfon. that 
hath not a Park of his own, under Penalties. There 
is a Privilege of being quit of Amerciaments for 
Buckftalls. « Et fint quieti de Chevagio, Hondpeny, 
& Buckftall, & de omnibus Mifericordiis, Se. Priyi- 
leg. de Semplingham. See 4 Init. 306. 

Wuckinheat, Is the fame with French Wheat, ufed 
in many Counties of this Kingdom: In Efex it is 
called Brank; and in Worceferfhire, Crap. It is men- 
tioned in the Stat. 15 Car. 2. ¢. 5. 

Wucinus, A military Weapon for.a Footman. 
Petrus de Chetwood zenet per, Serjantiam 

inveniend. unum hominem peditem, cum una lancea, CD 
uno Bucino ferreo, (Fc. ‘Tenures, pag. 74. 

Wuggery, or Sodomy, comes from the Italian Bug- 
gerare, to bugger; and is defined to be. a carnal Co- 
pulation againft Nature, and this is either by the Con- 
fufion of Species; that is to fay, a Man or 2 Woman 
with a brute Beaft; or of Sexes, as a Man with a 
Man, or Man unnaturally with a Woman. 12 Co. 
Rep. 36. This Sin againift God, Nature, and the Law, 
*tis faid was brought into Exgland by the Lombards. 
Rot. Pail. 50 Ed. 3. numb. 58. Stat. 25 H: 8. cap. 6. 
And in antient Times, according to fome Authors,. it 
was punifhable with Burning, though others fay with 
burying alive: But at this Day it is Felony excluded 
Clergy, and punifhed as other Felonies. 25 Hex. 8. 
cap. 6. and 5 E/iz.17. And it is Felony both in the 
Agent and Patient confenting, except the Perfon on 
whom committed be a Boy under the Age of Difcre- 
tion; when ’tis Felony only in the Agent: Alfo Per- 
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pei epN aiding PP edhi to pen Crime, are 
all Principals ; and the Statutes make it Felony gene: 
rally ::- There may be Acceflaries before and after the 
Faét; but though none of the principal Offenders fhal} 
be admitted to Clergy, the Acceffaries are not exclu- 
ded it. 1 Hales Hifi. P. C..670. For many Years 
paft, the Crime of Buggery has been greatly practifed in 
this Kingdom, without any exemplary. Punifhment of | 
the Committers’ of it; till: dzno 12 Geo. 1. a -great 
Number of thefe Wretches were convicted of the moit 
abominable Practices, and three of them put to Deaths 
which feafonable Juftice feems to have given a Check 
to the before growing Evil. In Every Indictment for 
this Offence, there muł- be the Words, Rem habuit 
veneream EF carnaliter cognovit, Fc. and of Confe- 
quence fome Kind of Penetration and Emiffion muft be | 
proved; but any the Jeaft Degree is fuficient. 1 Hawk. 
6. The general Words of thefe Jzdic?ments are, that 
A.B. on fuch a Day, at, &c. with Force and Arms, 

' made an Affault upon C. D. and then and there wick- 
edly, devilithly, felonioufly, and. againit the Order of | 
Nature, committed the Venereal Aét with the faid 

_ C.D. and carnally knew him, and then ando there 
wickedly, €&c. did with him, that fodomitical and de- 
teflable Sin called Buggery, (not to be named among 
Chriftians) to the great Difpleafure of God, and Dit- | 
grace of all Mankind, Gc. ‘This Crime is excepted | 

_ out of our Aéts of General Pardon. 
Wuildings. If a Houle new built exceeds the an- 

cient Foundation, whereby that is the Caufe of hinder- f 
ing the, Lights or Air of another Houfe, Action lies 
againft the Builder, Hob. 131. In London a Man may 
place Ladders or Poles. upon the Ground, sor again{t 
Houfes adjoining for building his owns. but he may inot 
break Ground: And Builders of Houfes ought to have 
Licence from the Mayor and Aldermen, Sc. for a 
Hourd in the Streets, which are not to be incumbered. 
Cit. Lib. 30, 146. In. new buifding of London, it was | 
ordained that the Outfides of the, Buildingsibè of Brick: f 
or Stone, and the Houfes for the’ principal Streets to, } 
be: four Stories ,high, having in the Front Balconies, f 
Ee.. by, Stat.\19,Car. If ‘any Perfon build any. | 
new Honfe in London, ia shaft ere&t a Party-Wall of. 
Brick or Stone between Houfe and Houle, of: the, } 
Thicknefs of two Bricks in Length in the Ground 
Story, &c. or he hall forfeit 504. leviable by War- 
rant of Juftices of Peace. And Party-pipes are -to be) 
fixed on the Sides of fuch Houles, for conveying Wasi 
ter falling from the Tops thereof into the!Channels,: 
Bc. Stat. 6) Ana. ici 301, a1 (Geo. 1, 01/28. 

Wuil, (Bulla) A. Brief or Mandate: of the Pope 
or Bifhop of Rome, from the Lead, or fometimes Gold 
Seal affixed thereto; which Mat. Paris, Anno 1237. 
thus. deferibes: Jn. Bulla Domini Pape fiat Imago 
Pauli a dextris Crucis in medio Bulle fgurata, & Petri” 
a finiftris.. Thefe Decrees of the: Pope-are often men- 
tioned in our Statutes, as. 25 Ed: 3... 28 H, 8. cap. 16. 
1& 2P..& M: e. 8. and,.13) Eliz. cap, 2.:° And 
have been heretofore ufed, and of Force in this Land : 
But by the Statute 28-Hem.8, it wasi enacted, ‘That 
all Bulls, Briefs and Difpenfations had or obtained 
from the Bifhop of Rome, fhould be void. And by 
13 & 23 Eliz. If any Perfon fhall obtain from» Rome 
any Bul, or Writing to abfolve or reconcile fuch as’ 
forfake their due Allegiance, or thall give or | receive 
Abfolvtion by Colour of fuch Bul/, or ufe or publifh 
fuch>Bull, &Fc. it is High Treafon. 

Auil and Woar, By the Cuftom of fome Places, 
a Parfon may be obliged to keep a Bull and a Boar 
for the: Ufe of the Parifhioners, in Confideration of 
his having Tithes, of Calves and Pigs, &%c. 1 Rolf. 
Abr 559. 4 Mod. 241. 

wBullio Batis, Vv much Sa/? as ‘is made at one 
Wealing or Boiling: A Meafure of Salt, fuppofed to 
be.twelve Gallons. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. 

Bullion, 
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Wullion, (Fr. Bilən) The Ote or Metal whereof 

Gold is made ; and fignifies with us Gold or Silver in 
Billet, in the Mafs before it isCoined. Anno 9 Ed.3.¢.2. 

Uuitel, Is the Bran or Refufe of Meal after drefled 
by the Baker; alfo the Bag wherein it is dreffed is cal- 
led a Buster or rather Boulter. The Word is men- 
tioned in the Statute de Afia panis SF Cervifie, Anna 
§1 Hen. 3. Hence comes Bulted or Boulted- Bread, be- 
ing the coarfeft Bread. 

UWundles, A Sort of Records of the Chancery ly- 
ing in the Office of the Ro//s; in which are contained, 
the Files of Bills and Anfwers, of Hub. Cor. cum Caufa, 
Certiorari’s, Attachments, &c. Scire facias’s, Certifi- 
cates of Statute-Staple, Extents and Liberates, Super- 
Jfedeas’s, Bails on Special Pardons, Bills from the Ex- 
chequer of the Names of Sheriffs, Letters Patent fur- 
rendered and Deeds cancelled, Inguifitions, Privy Seals 
for Grants, Bills figned by the King, Warrants of 
Efcheators, Cuftomers, &e. 

wWurcheta, (From the Fr. Berche) A kind of Gun 
ufed in Foretts. 

Wurcifer Reais, Purfe. bearer, or Keeper of the 
King’s Privy Purfe. Pat. 17 Hen. 8. 

Wurdare,. To jeft or trifle. Quod nulli vèniant 
ad turniandum vel Burdandum, nec ad alias quafiunque 
Aventuras, (Fc. Mat. Paris, Addit. p. 149. _ 

Wurgage, (Burgagium) An ancient Tenure proper 
to Boroughs, whereby the Inhabitants by Cuftom hold 
their Lands or ‘Tenements of the King, er other Lord 
of the Borough, at a certain yearly Rent. O/d Tenures, 
It is a Kind of Socage Tenure, and fignifieth the Ser- 
vice whereby the Borough is holden; and the King 
hath nothing to do with Heirs of this Land, whether 
they be under fourteen, or above that Age, and under 
twenty-one. 1 Inf. 109. Fenk. Cent. 127. Swin- 
burn ranks it inter ignobiles Tenuras. And 37Hen.8. c.20. 
Item non Utimur facere fidelitatem vel Servicium farinfe- 
cum Dominis Feodorum pro terris LS Tenementis noflris, nifi 
tantummodo redditus noflros de eifdem terris exeuntes; quia 
tenemus terras? tenementa nofira per Servicium Burgagii, 
ita quod non babemus Medium inter nos & Dominum Re- 
gem. MS. Codex de LL. Statutis & Confuetud. Burgi 
villæ Montgomer. à temp. Hen. 2. Anciently a 
Dwelling-houfe in a Borough-Town, was called a Bur- 
gage.——Sciant Quod Ego Editha, Bc. Dedi—In li- 
beram, puram ES perpetuam Eleemofpnam totum illud 
Burgagium cum Ædificiis E pertin. Juis quod jacet in 
Villa Leominkr. Ex libro Chartarum Priorat. Leom’. 

Wurgh, A fmall walled Town, or Place of Privi- 
lege, &e. See Borough. 

Wurg-bote, (from Burg, Caffellum, and Bote, Com- 
penfatio) Isa Vribute or Contribution towards the Build- 
ing or Repairing of Caftles, or Walls of a Borough or 
City: From which divers had Exemption by the 
ancient Charter of the Saxon Kings. Raflal. Burg- bote 
fignificat quietantiam Reparationis murorum Civitatis vel 

Burgi. Feta, lib. 1. ¢. 47. 
Wurgetles, (Burgarii ET Burgenfes) Are properly 

Men of Trade, or the Inhabitants of a Borough or wal- 
led Town; but we ufually apply this Name to the Ma- 
giftrates of fuch a Town, as the Bailiff and Burgefis of 
Leominfler, &c. In Germany, and other Countries, they 
confound Burge/s and Citizen; but we diftinguifh them as 
appears by the Stat. 5 R. 2. ¢. 4. where the Claffes of the 
Commonwealth are thus enumerated, Count, Baron, 
Banneret, Chivaleer de Countec; Citizein de Citee; Bur- 
gels de Burgh. See Co. Lit. 80. We now alfo call thofe 
Burgefjes, who ferve in Parliament, for any Borough or 
Corporation: And no Man is qualified to be fuch a Bur- 
ges, that hath not an Eftate of 300/. a Year, clear of all 
Tacumbrances. Stat. Q Ann. cap. 7. Vide Borough. 

Wurgh-beeche, A Fine impoled on the Community 
of a Town, for the Breach of the Peace, &e. Angli 
omnes decemvirali olim fidejuffione pacem Regiam fipulati 
Jent, quod autem in hanc Commiffum eff, Burgh brech | 
dicitur, Sc. Leg. Canuti, cap. 55. 

Wurgherifthe, or Burgheriche, Is a Word ufed in 
Domefday, fignilying Violatio Pacis in Villa. Blount. 

4burghmote, A Court of a Borsugh.—Et habeatur 
in Anno ter Bergelmotus, &c. nifi fepius fit, È inter- 
fit Epifcopus SF Aldermannus, ES doceant ibi Dei rectum 
& Seculi. LL. Canuti, MS. cap. 44. 

Wurghware, (quafi Burgivir) A Citizen or Burgefi. 
Willielmus Rex Salut. Willielmum Epifcopum, & 

Godfredum Portgrefium, & omnem Burghware infra 
London. Charta Willielmi fen. Londinenfibus confeGa. 

Wurglary, (Burglaria, from the Sax. Burgh, Do- 
‘mus, or Arx, & Laron, furtum) Is where a Man 
breaketh and entereth the Houfe of another in the 
Night-time, to the Intent to commit fome Felony, 
whether the Intention be executed or not. ‘4 Co. 39. In 
the natural Signification, Burg/ary is nothing but the 
Robbing of a Houfe; but our Law reftrains it to Rob- 
bing a Houfe by Night, or Breaking in with an In- 
tent to rob, or do fome other Felony: And the like | 
Offence committed by Day is called Houfe-breaking, to 
diftinguifh it from Burglary. It is an Offence exclu-. ‘ 
ded the Benefit of Clergy, and may be committed a 

- great many Ways: And if a Man hath two Houfes, 
and refides fometimes in one of the Houfes, and fome- 
times in the other, if the Houfe he doth not inhabit 
is broken by any Perfon in the Night, it is Burglary, 
Poph. 52, And when feveral come with a Defign 
to commit Burglary, and one does it, while the reft 
watch near the Houfe, here his A& is by Interpreta- 
tion the A& of all of them. Wood 377. If Thieves 
pretend Bufinefs to get into a Houle by Night, and 
thereupon the Owner of the Houle opens his Door, 
and they enter and rob the Houle, this is Burglary. 
Kel. 42. Alfo if a Perfon be within the Houfe, and 
{teal Goods, and then open the Houfe on the Infide, 
and go out with the Goods, this is Burg/ary, though 
the Thief did not break the Houfe. 3 inf. 64. Ita 
Thief unlocks a Door, or draws the Latch of a Room, 
to rob, &c. Or if one comes down a Chimney, opens 
a Window, breaks a Hole in the Wall, ec. all 
thefe are a Breaking: And if the Thief fet his Foot 
over the Trefhold of the Door of the Houfe, or put 
his Hand, Piftol, &’c. within the Door or Window, 
it is an Entry fufficient to make it Burglary. H. P. 
C. 80, 81. Though the Houle is to be a Manfion- 
houfe, and the Out-houfes adjoining to the Manfion- 
houfe are Part thereof, wherein this Crime may be 
committed ; but not a Barn, Stable, &c. at any Di- 
ftance from the Houfe. 4 Rep. 40. Part of a Houfe 
divided from the reft, having a Door of its own to 
the Street, this is a Manfion-houfe of him who hires 
it. Kel. 84. A Chamber in an Inn of Court, where 
one ufually lodges is a Manfion-houfe; for every one 
hath a feveral Property there. But a Chamber where 
any Perfon doth lodge as an Inmate, cannot be called 
his Manfion; though if a Burg/ary be committed in 
his Lodgings, the Indiétment may lay the Offence 
to be in the Manficn-houfe of him that let them. 
3 Inf. 65. Kel. 83. If the Owner of the Houfé 
breaks into the Rooms of his Lodgers, and fteals 
their Goods, it cannot be Burglary to break into his 
own Houfe ; but it is Felony to fteal their Goods. 
Wood's Inf. 378. A Lodger in an Inn, hath a fpe- 
cial Intereft in his Chamber; fo that if he opens. his 
Chamber Door, and takes Goods in the Houfe, and 
goes away, it feems not to be Burglary. And where 
A. enters into the Houfe of B: in the Night, by the 
Doors open, and breaks open a Cheft, and fteals 
Goods without breaking an inner Door it is no Bwr- 
glary by the Common Law, becaufe the Cheft is no 
Part of the Houfe: Though it is a Felony oufted of 
Clergy by Statute ; and if one break open a Counter 
or Cupboard, fixed to a Houfe it is Burglary. 1 Hale's 
Hif. P.C.554. See 3 & 4W.& M. The Intention 
to commit Felony to make Burglary muft be of fuch 
a Fatt, as was Felony at Common Law; and not of 
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a Felony newly made by A& of Parliament: But the 
Offences of Burglary and Felony may be joined in the 
fame Indictment, and where a Man commits Burglary, 
and at the fame Time fteals Goods out of the Houfe, 
if he be acquitted of the Burglary, he may notwith- 
ftanding be indicted of the Larceny. 2 Hales Hif. 
P.C.245. Taking away Goods from a Dwelling- 
houfe in the Night or Day, where any Perfon is there- 
in; and breaking any Shop, Ware-houle, &’c. and 
taking away Goods privately to the Value of şs. 
though no Perfon be therein, is Burglary, by Stat. 3 
ED y WSM. ¢.9. 10 41 W. 3 
a Reward of 402. is given by the (seat for appre- 
hending a Burg/ar, and profecuting him to Conviction. 
5 Ann. cap. 31. See Stat. 12 Ann. cap. 7. 

An Indi&ment for Burglary. 

Dorfet, ff. HE Jurors, &c. upon their Oath pre- 
fent, that A. B. of, &c. in the faid 

County, Labourer, on the Day of, &c. in the Year of 
the Reign, &c. with Force and Arms, did felonioufly 
break and enter the Manfion-houfe of C. D. Efquire, at, 
&c. in the County aforefaid, in the Night-time, that is 
to fay, between the Hours of ten and eleven of the Clock 
in the Evening of the fame Day, (one È. F. then being 
in the fame Houfe in the Peace of God and of our Sove- 
reign Lord the King) and then and there felanioufly did 
feal, take and carry away Twenty Pounds of lawful 
Money, and alfo, &c. of the Goods and Chattels of the 
Said C. D. then and there found in the faid Houfe, 
againft the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his Crown 
and Dignity. 

Wuri, A Word fignifying Hufbandmen. In 
Upton Junt 18 Villani, 11 Bordarii, F duo Buri, Se. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 183. 

Wurials, Perfons dying are to be buried in Wool- 
len, on Pain of forfeiting 5 Z. » And Affidavit is to be 
made of fuch Burying before a Juilice, &c. under the 
like Penalty. Stat. 30 Car. 2. ¢. 3. 

Wuruncta, Cloth made of dy’d Wool. A Burnet 
Colour muft be dy’d; but Brunus Color may be made | 
with Wool without Dying, which we call Medleys or 
Ruflets. Differentia inter Brunum Colorem © Burne- 
tam; Brunus ezim color potefi fieri ex lana abfque tinc- 
tura, viz. Rufétum: Burnetum wero‘ requirit tin@u- 
ram & artificium hominis quoad colorem. Lyndewood. 
Thus much is mentioned becaufe this Word is fome- 
times wrote Bruneta. 

Wurning of Houfes, Outhoufes, &e. Vide Arfon. 
Wurrochium, A Burrock, or {mall Wear over a 

“River, where Wheels are laid for the taking of Fih. 
Cowel. 

Wurla, A Parle. Reddendo inde ad Burfam Abba- 
tis vi. d. ad Feffum Sandi Michaelis, Gc. Ex, lib. 
Chart. Priorat. Leominttr. 

WBurlaria, The Burfery, or Exchequer of Colle- 
giate and Conventual Bodies; or the Place of Re- 
ceiving and Paying, and accounting by the Burfarit, 
or Burfers, A. D. 1277. Computaverunt Patres Radul- 
phus de Meriton, & Stephanus de Oxon. de Burfaria 
Domus Bernceftre coram Auditoribus. Paroch. Antig. 
pag. 288. But the Word Burfarii did not only fig- 
nify the Burfars of a Convent or College; but for- 
merly Stipendiary Scholars were called by the Name of 
Burfarii, as they lived on the Burfe or Fund, or pub- 
lick Stock of the Univerfity. At Paris, and among 
the Ciffertian Monks, they were particularly termed by 
this Name: And In ea Univerfitate (fiil. Oxon.) 

Junt clara Collegia a Regibus, Reginis, Epifcopis, € 
Principibus fundata, (F ex Stipendiis eorum Scholaffici 
plurimi utuntur, quos Parifiis Burfarios wecamus. Johan. 
Major, Geft. Scot. lib. a. c€.5. 

4 

. cap. 23. And- 

Wurle, (Purfa, Cambium, Bafilica) An Exchange 
or Place of Meeting of Merchants. 

Wurholders, See Borough holders. 
Waufones “omitatus: They are mentioned in 

Braéon. Fupiciarti vocatis ad fe quatuor vel fex, 
wel pluribus de Majoribus comitatus, qui dicuntur Bu- 
fones Comitat. & ad quorum nutum dependent wota alio- 
rum, Se. Brak. libs 3. tract. 2. cap: 1. Mr. Bhunt 
fays Bufones is ufed for Barones. 
Wua, An old Word fignifying a great Ship. 

Blount’s DiG. 
Wuflelius, A Buel; from Buza, Butta, Buttis, 

a ftanding Meafure: And hence Butticella, Butticel- 
lus, Buffellus, a lefs Meafure. Some derive it from 
the old Fr. Bouts, Leather Continents of Wine; 
whence comes our Leather Budget and Bottles. Ken- 
net’s Gloff. 
Bufa and utus, Bafa, and Bufeus, Se. The 

fame with Bru/cia and Brujula. 
Wuttard, A large Bird of Game, ufually found on 

Downs and Plains, mention’d in the Stat. 25 Hem 
Sse) I ii 

WButchers, Are to fell their Meat at reafonable 
Prices, or fhall forfeit double the Value, to be levied 
by Warrant of two Juftices of Peace, &c. And 
confpiring to fell their Meat at certain Rates; or fel- 
ling Flefh of Cattle dying of the Murrain, &c. are 
liable to divers Penalties by Statute 7 Ed. 2. 23 Ed. 
3. 2 3 Ed. 6. Butchers are not to kill Meat in 
their Scalding Houfes, or within the Walls of London, 
&c. Nor buy any fat Cattle to fell again, on Pain 
of forfeiting the Value; but this fhall not extend to 
felling Calves, Lambs, or Sheep dead, from one 
Butcher to another. Stat. 4 Hen. 7. 3 4 Ed. 6: 
5 ÊF 7 Ana. 

Wutt, (Butticum) A Meafure of Wine, &c. well 
known among Merchants, and containing 126 Gal- 
lons of Malmfey Wine, by Stat. 1 R. 3. ¢. 13 

Wutter and Cheele. Jullices of Peace in oft ons 
‘may reftrain Retailing Buster and Cheefe; which is 
to be fold in open Shop, and net above a Barrel of 
Butter or Wey of Cheefe at one Time, under Penal- 
ties. 3 EF 4 Ed. 6. cap. 21. 21 Fac. 1. cap, 22. E- 
very Kilderkin of Butter fhall contain 112 Pounds, 
the Firkin 56, and Pot 14 Pounds of good Butter, 
befides the Cafks and Pots; and old bad Butter fhall 
not be mixed with good, nor fhall Butter be repacked 
for Sale, which incurs Forfeiture of double Value, 

| &c, And Sellers and Packers of Butter fhall pack 
it in good Cafks, and fet their Names thereon, with 
the Weight of the Cafk and Butter, in Pain of tos. 
Stat. 13 @ 14 Car. 2. cap. 26. Butter and Cheefe 
may be tranfported: Buyers of Butter are to put Marks 
on Cafks; and Perfons opening them afterwards, or 
putting in other Butter, e. fhall forfeit 205. 22 
Car. 2. cap. 13. 4 & 5 WS M.c.7. 

Wuttons, Made of Hair, or other Foreign Buttons, 
fhall not be Imported, on Pain of Forfeiture, &c. 
Alfo Buttons are not to be made of Cloth, Stuff, or 
Wood, under Penalties. Star. 4& 5 W. O M. 10 
W. 3.0.2. 4 Geo. 1. Vide Taylors. 

WButts, The Place where Archers meet with their 
Bows and Arrows to fhoot at a Mark, which we call 
Shooting at the Butts. Alfo Butts are the Ends or 
fhort Pieces of Land in arable Ridges and Furrows: 
Buttum terre, a Butt of Land. Dedi decem acras 
& unum Battum terre, Se. Cart. M. de Sibbeford, 
penes Will. Dugdale, Mil. See Abbuta/s. 

wWutlerage of tineg, Signifies that Impofition 
upon Wine brought into the Kingdom, which the 
King’s Butler may take of every Ship, viz. 25. for 
every Ton of Wine imported by Strangers. Rot. Par/. 
11 Hen. 4. Anno 1 H. 8. ¢. 5. See Botiler of the King 
and Prifage, i 

Wutpfearie, 

aae 
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Wuthfearle, Butfecarl, Bufcarles, (Bufcarli & Buth- 

fecarli) Sunt qui portus nauticos cuftodiunt ; Mariners or 
Seamen. Selden’s Mare Claufum, fol. 184. 
Wuzonis, Seems to’ be the Shaft of an Arrow, 

before it is fledged or feathered. Radulphus de 
Stopham tenet Maner. de Brianftan. Com. Dorfet. per 
Serjeantiam inveniend’ Domino Regi garcionem deferen- 
tem unum arcum fine corda; & unum Buzonem fine pen- 

| nis. So Ed. 1. 
| = Wye, Words ending in By or Bee, fignify a Dwel- 
ling Place or Habitation, from the Sax. Bye. 

Wp-Latos, (Bilagines, from the Goth. By, pagus, 
and Lagen, Lex) Are Laws»made sobitery or by the 
By.: fuch as Orders and Conftitutions of Corporations, 
for the Governing of their Members 3 of Courts-Leet, 
and Court-Baron; Commoners or Inhabitants in: Vills, 
&c. made by Common Affent, for the Good of thofe 
that made them, in particular Cafes-whereunto the 
publick Law doth- not éxtend; fo that they bind 
farther than the Common or Statute Law: Guilds 
and Fraternities of Trades, by Letters ‘Patent of In- 
corporation, may likewife make By. Laws, for the 
better Regulation of Frade among’ themfelves, or 
with others. Kitch. 45,72. 6 Rep. 63. In Scotland 
thofe. Laws are called Laws of Birlaw or Burlaw; 
which are made by Neighbours elected by common 
Confent in the Bir/aw-Courts, wherein Knowledge 
is taken of Complaints betwixt Neighbour and Neigh- 
bour; which Men fo chofen are Judges and Arbitra- 
tors, and ftiled Birlaw men. And Birlaws, accord- 
ing to Skene, are Leges Ruflicorum, Laws made by 
Hufbandmen, or Townfhips, concerning Neighbour- 
hood amongft them. Skene, pag. 33. ‘The Inhabitants 
of a Town, without any Cultom, may make Ordi- 
nances or By-Laws, for repairing of a Church, or 
Highway, or any fuch Thing, which is for the ge- 
neral Good of the Publick ; and in fuch Cafes, the 
greater Part fhall bind all: Though if it be for their 
own private Profit, as for the well Ordering of their 
Common, or the like, they cannot’ make By-Laws 
without a Cultom to warrant it; and if there be a 
Cuftom, the greateft Part fhall not bind the Reft in 
thefe Cafes, unlefs it be warranted by the Cuftom. 
5 Rep. 63. Every City and Town Corporate hath 
Power to make By Laws, for the better Government 
of the Body Politick. Hob. 2t1. 5 Mod. 429. Buta 
Corporation cannot make a By-Law to bind Strangers 
which are not of their Body; or to extend to Places 
out of the JurifdiGion of the Makers: Nor may By- 
Laws be: made ‘in the Form of A&s of Parliament. 
1 Nef. Abr. 411. Allo By Laws may not be made 
to reftrain a Perfon from fetting up his Trade, it being 
againft the Common Law to reftrain Men from Trades: 
A By-Law ‘that no Perfon who is not a Freeman of 
a Corporation fhall fet upa Trade, under a Penalty, 
hath been adjudged void and againft Law ; as it èx- 
cludes thofe who have ferved Apprenticefhips in the 
Corporations, who by Law may ufe Trades. 1 Luta. 
562. By-Laws ought to be for the common Good 
and Benefit of all thofe who live in the Place where 
made; and reftraining Men from ufing Trades, can- 
not be for common Good, fo that fuch By Laws 
have been condemned : But fuch a By-Law warrant- 
ed by particular: Cufom, as that. no ftrange Arti- 
ficer who is not free of that Place fhall ule any Art 
within the fame, hath been held good. Ney. Lutw. 
175. ~A- Cullom that no-Foreign Tradefman hall 
ufe or exercife a Trade in a Town, €¥c. will war- 
rant that which a Grant cannot do; and) where Cu- 
ftom has reftrained; a By-Law may’ be made that up- 
on Compofition Foreigners may exercifea Trade. Car- 
ter 120. A By-Law by a Corporation may inflict 
a Penalty, recoverable by Diftrefs, or Action of Debt, 
and be good. 1 Danw. Abr. 738. But “tis faid it 
cannot be made under a certain Penalty to be le- 
vied by Diltrefs, and Sale of the Offender’s. Goods. 

2 Vent. 182. \For a` By-Law may not be made 
on ‘Pain of Forfeiture of Goods: Nor may it in- 
ligt Imprifonment, being contrary to Magna Charta. 
2 Inf. 54. Where By-Laws are good, Notice of 
them is not neceflary, becaufe they are prefumed 
for the better Government and Benefit of all Per- 
fons living in thofe particular Limits where made; 
and> therefore all Perfons therein are bound to take 
Notice of them. 1 Lutw. 404. The Freeholders 
in a Court-Leet, may make By-Laws relating to 
the Publick Good, which fhall bind every one with- 
in the Leet. 2 Daxv. 457. And a Court-Baron may 
make By-Laws, by Cuftom, and add a Penalty for the 
Non-performance of them. But all By-Laws are to 
be reafonable ; and ought to be for the common Bene- 
fit, and not private Advantage of any particular Per- 
fons; and muft be confonant to the Publick Laws and 
Statutes, as fubordinate to them. Go/d.79. And by 
Stat. 19 Hen. 7. c. 7. By-Laws made by Corporations 
are to be approved by the Lord Chancellor, or Chief 
Juftices, if againft the Publick Good, &c. on Pain 
of. 40 /. Vide the Statute. 

C. 

Abal, (Cabala) A Junto or private Meeting ; 
from a Do&rine or Science prattifed by the 

Jews, in fetching out Myfteries from the Numbers 
that Letters of Woids make. 

Caballa, (from ‘the Lat. Cada//us) Belonging to a 
Horfe. Dome/day. 

Cablith, (Cablicium) Signifies Brufhwood, accord- 
ing to the Writers of the Foreft-Laws: But Sir Hen- 
ry Spelman thinks it more properly Windfall-wood, 
becaufe it was written of old Cadibulum, from Ca- 
dere: Or if derived from the Fr. Chablis, it alfo 
muft be Windfall wood. 
peg & Cablicia vento profirat. valenc. Sc. Inq. de 
an. 47 H. 3. 

Cables for Shipping; making them of old Mate- 
rials, which fhall contain feven Inches in Compafs 
when made and tarred, &c. is liable to a Forfeiture 
of four Times the Value, by Szat. 35 Eliz. c. 8. 

Tachepolus or Cacherellus, An Inferior Bailiff, 
a Catchpole: In flipendiis Ballivi XII s. IV d. 
in flipendiis unius Cachepoli LX s. VIII a. per Ann. Se. 

Confuetud. Domus de Farendon MS. fol. 23, 
And in Thorn, Cacherellos are mentioned, viz. Sene- 
challus F Cuffodes noftri diligenter inquirant de Injurin 
per Cacherellos Vicecomitis, Ec. 

Cade, Of Herrings is 500, of Sprats1coo. Book 
of Rates, fol. 45. But it is faid, that anciently 600 
made the Cade of Herrings, and fix Score to the Hun- 
dred, which is called Magnum Centum. 

Cadet, The younger Son of a Gentleman ; parti- 
cularly applied to a Voluntier in the Army, waiting 
for fome Poft. 

Cacp Gildum, The Reftoring Goods or Cattle. 
Blount. See Ceapgild. 

@agia, A Cage or Coop for Birds. Mandatum 
oft Vicecom, Wilts. quod emat in Baliva fua 300: Galli- 
nas, (Fc. cum Cagiis, in- quibus eædem Galline poni 
poffunt. ™ Ex. Rot. Clauf 38 H: 3 
-Calamus, A Cane, Reed, or Quill; comprifed 

among Merchandife or Diugs to be garbled. 1 Fac. 
1, cap. 19. 
Catangiuin and Calangia, A Challenge, Claim, 

or Difpute. Sciant quod Ego Godfridus, We. Dedi, 
Sc. Sine aliqua reclamatione feu Calangio, ce. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 252. 

@aleetum, Calcea, A Caufey or common hard 
Way, maintained and repaired with Stones and Rubbith, 
from the Lat. Ca/x, Chalk, Fr. Chaux, whence their 
Chaufée and our Caufeway, or Path raifed with seas 

an 
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and ‘paved with Challx-ftones, or Gravel.  Calcearum 
operationes were the Work and Labour done by the 
adjoining Tenants: And Calcagium was the Tax or 
Contribution paid by the neighbouring Inhabitants 
towards the Making and Repairing fuch common 
Roads ; from which fome Perfons were efpecially ex- 
empted by Royal Charter. Keanet’s Gloff 

Catcfagium, A Word fignifying a Right to take 
Fuel yearly. Confirmamus panagium, Herbagium & 
Calefagium in Forefla noftra. Blount. 

Caiends, (Calende) Among the Romans was the 
firt Day of every Month, being fpoken of it by it 
felf, or the very Day of the New Moon, which ufually 
happen together: And if Pridie, the Day before, be 
added to it, then it is the laft Day of the foregoing 
Month; as Pridie Calend. Septemb is the latt: Day 
of Auguff. If any Number be placed with it, it fig- 
nifies that Day in the former Month, which comes 
fo much before the Month named; as the tenth Ca- 
lends of Oéfober is the zoth Day of September; for if 
one reckons’ backwards, beginning at O&2ber, that 
2oth Day of September, makes the roth Day before 
Ofober. In March, May, July, and Odober, the Ca- 
lends begin at the fixteenth Day, but in other Months 
at the Fourteenth ; which Ca/ends muft ever bear the 
Name of the Month following, and be numbered 
backwards from the firt Day of the faid following 
Months. Hopton’s Concord. p. 69. In the Dates of 
Deeds, the Day of the Month, by Nozes, Ides, or 
Calends, is fufficient. 2 Inf. 675. See Ides. 

Caliburne, The famous Sword of the great King 
Arthur: Hoveden and Brompton in Vita R. 

@allico, No Perfon fhall wear in Apparel any 
Printed or Dy’d Calico, on Pain of forfeiting 5 / 
And Drapers felling any fuch Calico, fhall forfeit 20 /. 
But this doth not extend to Ca/licoes dyed all Blue. 
Stat. 7 Geo. 1. c. 7. And Perfons may wear Stuff, 
made of Linen Yarn and Catton Wool, manufactured 
and printed with any Colours in Great Britain; fo as 
the Warp be all Linen Yarn, without incurring any 
Penalty, by Stat. 9 Geo. 2. c. 4. 

Tallis, The King’s Highway, mentioned in fome 
of our ancient Authors. Tante autem gratia 
inhabitantibus fuit Britannie, quod quatuor in ea Calles 
a fine in finem conftruxerunt Regia. fublimatos autori- 
tate, Sc. Huntingdon, Lib. 1. 

Cambrick. By the Stat. 18 Geo.2.c 36, and 21 Geo. 
2. c. 26. No one fhall wear in any Garment or Appa- 
rel, or vend, utter, fell, or expofe to Sale, (except for 
Exportation) or for Hire make up for, in or upon 
any Garment or wearing Apparel, any Cambrick or 
French Lawn, under the Penalty of 5 Z. to the Infor- 
mer on Complaint before a Juftice of Peace within fix 
Days after the Offence committed ; the, Penalty to be 
levied by Diftrefs on the, Offender’s Goods. ‘The 
Wearer excufed on difcovering and giving fufficient 
Proof againft the Vender, if fold after the 24th of 
June, 174.8. The Importation of Cambricks and French 
Lawns prohibited but on Security of exporting. them 
within three Years. 

Cambzinge, The Statute 14 Hen. 8. cap. 2. to re- 
ftrain Alien Artificers, and requiring more of usem than 
Denizens, is not to be extended to Strangers: dwelling 
in Cambridge. See Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 16. 

Camera, From the old Germ. Cam, Cony 
crooked; whence comes our Englifh Kembo, Asms 
in Kembo. But Camera at firk fignified any Wind- 
ing or crooked Plat of Ground; as unam Cameram 
terra, îi. e. A Nook of Land: Du Freme. Afterwards 
the Word was applied to any vaulted or arched Build- 
ing; and by Degrees more particularly retrained to 
an upper Room or Chamber: And it is now often ufed 
in the Law, in the Bufinefs of a Judge, where-Perfons 
are to be brought before him: apud Cameram fram 
fituat. in Serjeants-Inn, c. The prefent Jr ule 
Cama for a Bed. See Kennet s Giof 
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Camifia, A Garment. belonging to Priefts, called 
the 4b. Indutus Camilia Linea que communi 
nomine dicitur: Alb. Pet. Blefenfis. - 

Camoca, A Word ufed to fignify a Garment ‘dade 
of Silk, or fomething better: Unum Vefiimentum pro 
Serialibus diebus album de Camoca. Mon, Angl. Tom: 3. 

ag. 81. 
Canrpana bajula, A {mall Hand-Bell,. much in $ 

Ufe in the Ceremonies of the Roman Church ; and re- 
tained among us by Sextons, Parith-Clerlcs, and Criers. 

Quatuor eas muntribus Patriarcha donavit, Altari 
videlicet portatili confecrata, Campana bajula, baculo 
Infigni, & -tunica ex auro contexta. Reverfi in Pa- 
triam fua quifque dona miraculofe percepit, Fc. Girald. 
Camb. apud Wharton. Angl.: Sacr. Par. 2. p. 637. 
Campartum, Any Part or Portion of a larger 

Field or Ground; which would otherwife be in Grofs 
or common. Rex cuffodi Infularum de Gernfey, 
&c. In perpetuam reddantur decime de Camparto xofra 
in eadem Infula. Prinne Hiftor. Collect. Vol. 3. p. 89. 

Campertum, Is ufed for a Corn-Field. Pet. in 
Parl. 30 Ed.1. — 

Canplght, The Fighting of two Champions or 
Combatants in the Field. 3 Jnf.221. See Champion. 
Campus Mati, or Martii, Was an Aflembly of | 

the People every Year upon May-Day, where they 
confederated together to defend the Country againft 
all Enemies. Leges Edw. Confefor, cap. 35. Denuo 
in Campo Martii conventre, ubi illi qui Sacramentis 
inter illos pacem confrmavere, Regi omnem culpam impos 
Juere. Sim. Dunelm: Anno 1094. 

Candies and Chandlers. If any Chandlers mix 
with their Wares. any Thing deceitfully, (°c. the 
Candles all be forfeited. Stat. 23 Eliz. And a Tax 
or Duty is granted on Candles, of 4 d. per Pound for 
thofe made! with Wax, and one Half-penny a Pound 
for all other Candies, (befides a Duty upon Tallow) 
by 8:Aun cap. 9.. The Makers of Candles are not to 
we Melting-Houfes without making a true'Entry, on 
Pain of 100/. and to give Notice of making Candles 
to the Excife Officer for the Duties, and of the Num- 
ber, &c. or fhall forfeit 507. Stat. 11 Geo. 1. cap. 30: 
See Wax-Chandlers. 

Candiemas:Day, The Feaft of the Purification of 
the Bleffed Virgin Mary, being the fecond Day of Fe- 
éruary inftituted in Memory and Honour of the Pari- 
fication of the faid-Virgin in the Temple of Jerufalem; 
the fortieth Day after her happy Child-birth; -accord- 
ing to the Law of Mbo/es, and the Prefentation of our 
blefled Lord. -It is called Candlemas, or a Ma/s of 
Candles, becaufe before Mafs was faid that Day, the 
Church confecrated and fet apart for facred Ufe, Caz- 
dles for the whole Year, and made a Procefiion with 
hallowed Caad/es: in Remembrance of the Divine 
Light, wherewith Chri? illuminated the whole Church 
at his Prefentation inthe Temple, when by old Simeon 
ftiled, 4 Light to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the 
Glory of bis People Uraelj: St. Luke, cap. 2. ver. 32. 
This Feftival is no Day in Court, for the Judges fit 
not; and it is the Grand Day in that Term of all the 
Inns of Court, \whereon the Judges ufually obferve 
many ancient Ceremonies, and the Societies which feem 
to vie with each ‘other, have fumptuous Entertainments, 
accommodated with Mufick, and almoft all Kinds of | 
Diverfions. 

Canes opertiz, Dogs with whole Feet, not lawed. 
Etvdebent babere Canes opertias ex omni ge- 

nere Canum, È non impediatas. Antiq. Cuftumar de 

Sutton Colfield, 
Canefteltus, A Baket. In the Inquifition of Ser- 

jeancies, and Knights Fees, Aago 12 & 13 of King 
Jobn, for Effex and Herrford, it. appears that one 
John of Lifton held a Manor by the Service of Ma- 
king the King’s Bafkets. Johannes de Liftone 
tenet, Se. per Serjeantiam faciendi Caneftellos, co 
Ex Libra Rub. Scace, fol. 137% 

Canfara, | 
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this Kingdom. Si inculpatio fit, CP fe purgare velit, eat 
ad ferrum calidum, F adlegiet manum ad canfaram 
quod non falfum fecit. See Ordeal. 

@anipuius, This Word hath been taken for a 
. fhort Sword. Blount. 

Canna, A Rod or Diflance in the Meafure of 
Ground.- Papa Clem. IV. concedit, Se. ut nulli fe- 
culari vel Religiofo, Fc. infra fpacium 300 Cannarum 
ab ipforum Ecclefiis menfurandarum, Volumus quam- 
libet ipfarum cannarum odo Palmorum longitudinem 
continere. Ex Refir. Walt. Giffard Archiepifc. Ebor. 
f: 

$ 
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Canon, Is a Law or Ordinance of the Church ; 

and the Greek Word Canon, from whencè is derivéd 
the Canon Law, fignifies a Rule, becaufe it leads a Man 
flreight, neither drawing him from one Side or the 
other, but rather correcting him. The Canon Law 
confiits partly of certain Rules taken out of the Scrip- 
ture; partly, of the Writings of the ancient Fathers of 
the Church ; partly of the Ordinances of General and 
Provincial Councils ; and partly of the Decrees of the 
Popes in former Ages. And it is contained in two prin- 

; cipal Parts, the Decrees and the Decretals: The De- 
crees’ are Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions made by the Pope 
and Cardinals, and were firft gathered by vo Bifhop 
of Carnat, who lived about the Year 1114, but after- 
wards perfected by Gratian, a BenediGine Monk, in 
the Year 1149, and allowed by Pope Eugenius to be 
read in Schools, and alledged for Law. ‘hey are the 
moft ancient, as having their Beginning from the Time 

_ of Conflantine the Great, the firft Chriftian Emperor of 
Rome. The Decretals are Canonical Epitties written 
by the Pope, or by the Pope and Cardinals, at the Suit 
of fome or more Perfons for the Ordering and Deter- 
mining of fome Matter of Controverfy, and have the 
Authority of a Law ; and of thefe there are three Vo- 

lames, the firk whereof was compiled by Raymundus 
Barcinius, Chaplain to Gregory the Ninth, and at his 
Command, about the Year 1231. The fecond Volume 
is the Work of Boniface the Eighth, colleéted in the 
Year 1298.: And the third Volume, called the C/e- 
mentines, Was made by Pope Cement the Fifth, and 
publifhed by him in the Council of Vienna, about the 
Year 1308. And tothefe may be added fome movel 
Conftitutions of abn the 22d, and fome other Bifhops 
of Rome. As the Decrees fet out the Origin of the 
Canon Law, and the Rights, Dignities and Degrees of 
Ecclefiaftical Perfons with their Manner of Election, 
Ordination, €c. So the Decretals contain the Law to 
be-ufed in the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; and the ‘firft Title 
in every of them, is the ‘Title of the Blefled Trinity, 
and of the Catholick Faith, which is followed with 
Conflitutions and Cuftoms, Judgments and Determina: 
tions in fach Matters and Cauies as are liable to Ec- 
clefiaftical Cognifance, the Lives and Converfation of 
the Clergy, of Matrimony, and Divorces, Inquifition of 
criminal Matters, Purgation, Penance, Excommunica- 
tion, 7c. But fome of the Titles of the Canon Law 
are now out of Ufe, and belong to the Common Law : 
And others are introduced, fuch as Trials of Wills, 
Baftardy, Defamation, €¥c. Trials of Tithes were 
anciently in» all Cafes, had: by the Ecclefiaftical Laws 
though at this Time this: Law only takes Place in fome 

General ; and as to the Canon Laws of this Kingdom, 
by the Statute 25 Hen. 8... 19. it is declared, that all 
Canons not repugnant to the King’s Prerogative, nor 
to the Laws, Statutes, and Cuftoms of the Realm, fhall 
be ufed and executed. By this Statute, Canons made 
in Convocation are to be confirmed by the King, and 
have the Royal Affent: And it has been adjudged that 
Canons made in Convocation, and confirmed by the 
King, do bind as firmly in all Ecclefiaftical Cautes, as 
Aéts of Parliament do in other Cafes; for by the 
Common Law, every Bifhop in his Diocefe, and each 

- 

@anfava, A Trial by hot Iron, formerly ufed in } 

particular Cafes.. ‘Thus much: for the Cazon Law in ` 
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Archbifhop in his Province, and the Convocation may 
make Canons, which fhall be binding within their 
Jurifdigtions. The Convocation for the Province of 
Canterbury was held at London, Anno 1603. in the firi 
Year of the Reign of King James I. by the King’s 
Writ, and they had a Licence under the Great Seal, 
to confult and agree to fuch Canons as they fhould 
think fit; whereupon they made feveral Canons con- 
cerning the Government of the Church, Religion, the 
Clergy, &c. which had the Royal Affent, and were 
ratified and confirmed by that King, for him, his Heirs 
and Succeffors, purfuant to the Statute 25 H. 8. which 
Canons thus warranted by A& of Parliament, are-the 
Laws of the Land to this Day. See my Treatife of 
Laws, p. 402, Fc. 1 Nelf: Abr. 416." The general 
Canon Law is no further in Force here than it hath 
been receiv’d, and is confiftent with the Common or 
Statute Law. : 

Canon Weligioferum, A Book wherein the Re- 
liaious of Convents had a fair Tránfcript of the Rules 
of their Order, which were frequently read among 
them as their local Statutes ; and this Book was there- 
fore called Regula and Canon. 'The publick Books 
of the Religious were the four following. 1. Mifàle, 
which contained al] their Offices of Devotion. 2. Mar- 
tyrologium, a Regifter of their peculiar Saints and 
Martyrs, with the Place and ‘Time of Paflion. 3. Ca- 
non or Regula, the Inftitution and Rules’ of their 
Order. 4. Necrologium or Obituarium, in which they 
entered the Deaths of their Founders and Benefactors, 
to obferve the Days of Commemoration of them. 
Kennet’s Glaf. 

Cantel, (Cantellum) Seems to fignify the fame 
with what we’ now call Lump, as to buy by Meafure, 
or by the Lump: But according to Bount it is that 
which is added above Meafure. Nullum genus 
bladi vendatur per cumtlum ftu Cantellum, preter 
Avenam, Brahum & farinam. Stat. de Piffor. cap. 9. .. 
Alfo a Piece of any Thing, as a Cantel of Bread, and 
the like., 

Cantred, (Cantredus) A Briti Word from Cant, 
or Cantre, which in the Briti/h Tongue fignifies Cen- 
tim, and Tret, a 'Yown or Village, is in Wales an 
hundred? Villages: For the Wel divide their Coun- 
ties into Cantreds, as the En/i/h. do into Hundreds. 
This Word is ufed 28 H.8. c. 3. 

Capacity, (Capacitas) An Ability, or Fitnefs to 
receive: And» in Law it is where a Man or Body 
Politick, is able to give or take*Lands, or other 
Things, or to fue Aétions! Our Law allows the 
King two Capacities; a Natural and a Politic: In 
the Pirit, he may purchafe Lands to him and his 
Heirs; in the latter, to him and his Succeffurs. An 
Alien born hath fufficient Capacity to fue*in any Per- 
fonal Actions, and is- capable of Perfonal Eftate; but 
he is not capable of Lands of Inheritance; and in a 
Real A@tion, itis a good Plea of -the Defendant ‘to 
fay, the Plaintiff is an Alien born, and pray if he fhall 
be anfwered. Dyer3.  Perfons attainted of ‘T’reafon 
or Felony, Ideots, Lunaticks, Infants, Feme Coverts 
without their Hufbands, &c. are not capable to make 
any Deed of Gift, Grant, or Conveyance, unlefs it be 
in fome fpecial Cafes. But all other Perfons, void of 
Impediments, are capable of making Grants and Con- 
veyances, and to fue and be fued, being twenty one 
Years of Age; and at fourteen, their Age of Difcre- 
tion, they are capable by Law to marry, be a Wit- 
nefs, €%c. 1 Inff. 171, 172. 

Cape, (Lat.) Is a Writ judicial, touching Plea of 
Lands or Tenements; fo termed, as moft Writs are, 
of that Word in it, which carries the chief Intention 
or End thereof : And this Writ is divided into Cape 
Magnum and Cape Parvum, both of which take hold 
of ‘Things immoveable. 

Cape Magnum, or the Grand Cape, Isa Writ that 
lies before Appearance, to fummon the Tenant to an- 

F fwer 
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fwer the Default, and alfo over to. the Demandant : 
And in the Old Nat, Brew. it is defined to be, where 
a Man hath brought a Precipe quod reddat of a Thing 
touching Plea of Land,. and the Tenant makes Default 
at the Day to him given in the Original Writ, then 
this Writ fhall go for the King to take the Land into 
his Hands; and if the Tenant come not at the Day 
given him thereby, he lofeth his Land, &c. See Reg. 
Jud. fol.1. Brad. lib.3. tra&.3.¢.1. 

Cape Parbum, or Petit Cape, Is where the Te- 
nant is f{ummoned in Plea of Land, and comes on the 
Summons, and his Appearance is recorded; if at the 
Day given him he prays the View, and having it 
granted, makes Default; then fhall ifue this Writ 
for the King, &c. Old Nat: Brev. 162. The Differ- 
ence between the Grand Cape and Petit Cape is, that 
the Grand Cape is awarded upon the Tenant’s not ap- 
pearing or demanding the View in fuch Real ACtions, 
where the Original Writ does not mention the Parti- 
culars demanded ; and the Pesit Cape is after Appear- 
ance or View granted: And whereas the Grand Cape 
fummons the Tenant to anfwer for the Default, and 
likewife over to the Demandant ; Petit Cape fummons 
the Tenant to anfwer the Default only: And there- 
fore it is called Petit Cape; though fome fay it hath 
its Name, not becaufe it is of imall Force, but by 
Reafon it confifts of few Words. Reg. Jud. fal. 2. 
Fleta, lib. 2. c: 44. } 

Cape ad Walentiam, This is a Species of Cape 
Magnum, and is where I am impleaded of Lands, 
and vouch to warrant another, againft whom the 
Summons ad Warrantizandum hath been awarded, and 
he comes not at the Day given; then if the Demand- 
ant recover againft me, I fhall have this Writ againft 
the Vouchee, and recover fo much in Value of the 
Lands of the Vouchee, if he hath fo much ; if not, 
I fhail have Execution of fuch Lands and Tenements 
as fhall after defcend to him in Fee; or if he pur- 
chafes afterwards, I fhall have againft him a Refum- 
mons, &c. And this Writ lies before Appearance. 
Old Nat. Br. 161. 

Capella, Before the Word Chapel was reftrain’d to 
an Oratory, or depending Place of Divine Worhhip, 
it was ufed for any Sort of Cheft, Cabinet, or other 
Repofitory of precious Things, efpecially of Religious 
Reliques. Kennet’s Parch. Antiq. p. 580. 

Capellus, A Cap, Bonnet, or other Covering for 
the Head. Capite difcooperto, fine Capello, cum 
una Garlanda de Latitudine, Fc. Tenures, p. 32. 
Capellus ferreus, an Helmet, or Iron Head-piece, Qui- 
cunque laicus habuerit in Catallis ad valentiam decem 
Mercatorum habeat Halbergellum & Capellum ferri & 
lanceam. Hoveden, pag. 61. Capellus Militis is 
likewife an Helmet or military Head-piece. Con/uetud. 
Domus de Farendon, MS. fol. 21. 

Tapias, Is a Writ or Procefs of two Sorts; one 
whereof is called Capias ad Refpondendum, before Judg- 
ment, where an Original is fued out, &c. to take the 
Defendant and make him anfwer the Plaintiff: And 
the ather a Writ of Execution, after Judgment, being 
of divers Kinds, as Capias ad fatisfaciendum, Capias 
Utlagatum, Sc. The Capias ad Re/pondendum in C. B. 
is drawn from the Præcipe, which ferves both for the 
Original and Capias, and the Return of the Original 
is the Tefte of the Capias. It a Capias be fpecial, in 
Debt, Covenant, &c. the Caufe of AGion muft be 
recited at large, and you are to fet forth the Sub- 
ftance of your intended Declaration, as you are alfo 
in your Original. The ufual Courfe is to take out the 
Capias, and fue out the Original after, althcugh it is 
fuppofed to be fued out before, becaufe the Original 
cannot be fo fpeedily fued out at all Times: And where 
the Caufe of A&ion is for Debt, and requires Bail, the 
beft Way is to make out an Æc etiam Capias, the Ori- 
ginal to which is only a bare C/lau/um fregit ; and when 
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you come to Judgment, you may file a new Original to 
warrant fuch Judgment. If a Capias be fpecial, by 
Precipe quod reddat, Fc. And there is any Miftake 
in the Name, Alias diéus, or Sum, it may be pleaded 
in Abatement, and a new Original afterwards will not 
cure it; but you are forced to difcontinue your Action, 
paying Colts, and to begin de novo. ‘There may be 
an Alias and a Pluries Capias, bearing Teke from the 
Return of each other, if the Defendant be not taken 
on the firt Writ. See Pract. Solic. p. 290, 

® 

Form of a Writ of Capias in C. B. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of S. 
Greeting: We command you, that you take C. D. 

late of, &c. So that you bawe bis Body before our Jufti- 
ces at Weltminfter on the Oftaves of St. Hillary, to 
anfwer to A.B. Gent. of a Plea, &c. To the Damage 
of him A. 501. And have you there then this Writ. 
Witnefs, &c. 

The Words Sicut Alias, and Sicut Pluries, dikin- 
guifh the Alias and Pluries from the Capias. 

Capias ad Datisfaciendum, A judicial Writ 
which iffues out of the Record of a Judgment, where 
there is a Recovery in the Courts at Wefminfler, of 
Debt, Damages, &c. And by this Writ the Sheriff 
is commanded to take the Body of the Defendant in 
Execution, and him fafely to keep, fo that he hath 
his Body in Court at the Return of the Writ, to fa- 
tisfy the Plaintiff his Debt and Damages. And it is 
faid the Sheriff cannot upon this Writ take the Money, 
and difcharge the Prifoner; becaufe the Writ is Quod 
Capias the Defendant, & eum falvo cuflod. ita quod 
Habeas Corpus ejus die, Fe. coram Domino Rege apud 
Weltm. ad fatisfaciendum the Plaintiff, &c. 1 Lill. 
Abr. 249. It is ufual to take out this Writ, where 
the Defendant hath no Lands nor Goods, whereof the 
Debt recovered may be levied: And when the Body 
is taken upon a Ca. fa. and the Writ is returned and 
filed, it is an abfolute and perfeét Execution againft 
the Defendant, and no other Execution can be againft 
his Lands and Goods. But this is unlefs the Defen- 
dant efcape, or die in Execution, &¥c. for where a 
Perfon dies in Execution, his Lands and Goods are 
liable to fatisfy the Judgment, by Statute 21 Fae. 1. 
c. 24. See Roll. Abr.go4. In Cafe two Perfons are 
bound jointly and feverally, and profecuted in two 
Courts, whereupon the Plaintiff hath Judgment and 
Execution by Cap. ad fatisfac. againft one of them ; 
if he after have an E£/egit againft the other, and his 
Lands and Goods are delivered upon it, then he that 
is in Prifon fhall have Audita Querela. Hob. 2. 57. 
Where one taken on a Cap. ad fatisfactendum efcapes 
from the Sheriff, and no Return is made of the Writ, 
nor any Record of the Award of the Capias; the 
Plaintiff may bring a Scire fac. againit him, and on 
that what Execution he will: Ro//. 904. And if the 
Defendant refcue himfelf, the Plaintiff Mall have a 
new Capias, the firt Writ not being returned. Ibid. 
gor. A Defendant being brought into Court by Vir- 
tue of a Cap. ad fatisfaciendum, the Plaintiff was afked, 
whether he would pray that the Prifoner might be 
committed? who anfwered he would not; becaufe the 
Party was not able to pay, and had efcaped from the 
Sheriff, againft whom he intended to bring his Action; 
Therefore the Defendant was difcharged. 1 And. ca. 
166. A Capias ad Satisfaciendum lieth not againft a 
Peer; nor againft Executors or Adminiltrators, but 
where a Devaflavit is returned by the Sheriff, &c. 
1 Lill. 250. If the Defendant cannot be taken upon 
a Capias in the County where the Action is laid, there 
may iflue a Jefatum Ca. fa. into another County: and 
fo of the other Writs. 

Form ` 
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Form of a Capias ad Satisfaciendum. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of W- 
G Greeting. We command you, that you take A.B. 
if he foall be found in your Bailiwick, and fafely keep him, 
Jo that you have his Body before us at Weltmintter on 
this Day, &c. to make Satisfaction to C. D. of a Debt 
of thirty Pounds, which the faid C. D. lately recovered 
again? him in our Court, before us; and alfo for Forty 
Shillings, which in our faid Court before us, were awar- 
ded to the faid C. D. for bis Damages which he hath 
fuftained, as well by Occafion of the detaining the faid 
Debi, as for his Expences and Cofts laid out by him in 
and about his Suit, in that Behalf: Wherefore the faid 
A. B. is convided, as appears tous of Record. And have 

, you then there this Writ. Witnefs, &c. 

Capias Wtlagatum, Is a Writ that lies againft a 
Perfon who is outlawed in any Aion, by which the 
Sheriff apprehends the Party outlawed, for not appear- 
ing upon the Exigent, and keeps him in fafe Cuftody 
till the Day of Return, and then prefents him to the 
Court, there to be ordered for his Contempt; who, 
in the Common Pleas, was in former Times to be 
committed to the Fleet, there to remain till he had 
fued out the King’s Pardon, and appeared to the 
A&ion.- And by a fpecial Capias Utlagatum in the 
fame Writ, the Sheriff is commanded, and may feile 
all the Defendant’s Lands, Goods and Chattels, for 
the Contempt to the King; and the Plaintiff, (after 
an Inquifition taken thereupon, and returned into the 
Exchequer) may have the Lands extended, and a 
Grant of the Goods, &c. whereby to compel the De- 
fendant to appear ; which when he fhall do, if he re- 
verfe the Outlawry, the fame fhall be reftored to him. 
Old Nat. B. R. 154. A Defendant may appear in 
Perfon, and reverfe an Outlawry: And in B. R. one 
may appear by Attorney, &c. Alfo when a Perfon is 
taken upon a Capias Urlagaium, the Sheriff is to take 

| an Attorney’s Engagement to appear for him, where 
Special Bail is not required ; and his Bond with Sure 
ties to appear, where ’tis required. Svat. 4 © 5 W. 
& M. c.18. This Writ is either general, againit the 
Body; or, as I have before obferved, it is Special, 
againft the Body, Lands and Goods. See Outiawry. 

Form of a Capias Utlagatum. 

EORGE ‘the Second, &e. To the Sheriff of 
S. Greeting: We command you, That you omit 

not; by Reafon of any Liberty within your County, but 
that you take C. D. late of, &c. Outlawed in London 
the Day, &c. laf} pafl, at the Suit of A.B. in a Plea 
of Trefpafs on the Cafe, if he foall be found in your 
Bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you have his 
Body before us, on the Day, &c. wherefoever we shall 
be then in England; to do and receive that which oar 
Court before us fhall confider of in this Cafe: And have 
you there this Writ. Witnels, Se. 

Capias pro Fine, Is where one, who is fined to 
the King for fome Offence committed againft a Sta- 
tute, does not difcharge the Fine according to the 
Judgment: Whereupon his Body is to be taken by 
this Writ, and committed to Prifon until he pay the 
Fine. It is ufed in other Cafes, for not making out 
fome Pleas in Civil Actions. 3 Rep. 12. By the 
Stat. 4 © 5 W. & M. Capiatur Fines are taken away 
in feveral Cafes. See Fines for Offences. 

Capias in Withernam, A Writ lying for Cattle 
in Withernam; which is, where a Diftrefs taken is 
driven out of the County, fo that the Sheriff can- 
not make Deliverance in Replevin, when this Writ 
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iffues to the Sheriff to take as many Beafts of the 
Diitrainer, &c. Reg. Orig. 82, 83. Vide Withernam, 

Capitale, Signifies a ‘Thing which is floien, or the 
Value of iti Zee. H. 1. cap. 59. 

Capitale wivens, Hath been ufed for live Cat- 
tle. Reddaim de meo propria decimas Den, tam in Vi- 
vente Capitali, guam in mortuts frudtibus terre. Leg. 
Athelftan. 

Capite, (from Capat, t. e. Rex, unde tenere in Ca- 
pite, 2? Tenere de Rege, ómnium terrarum Capite) An 
ancient Tenure, whereby a Man holds Lands of the 
King immediately as of his Crown, whether by 
Knight's Service, or in Socage. This Tenure was 
likewife called, Tenure holding of the Perfoh of the 
King: And a Perfon might hold of the King, and 
not in Capire; that is, notimmediately of the Crown, 
but by Means of fome Honour, Caftle, or Manor be- 
longing to it. According to Kitchin, one might hold 
Land of the King by Knights Service, and not in 
Capite; becaufe it might be held of fome Honour in 
the King’s Hands, deicended to him from his An- 
ceftors, and not immediately of the King, as of his 
Crown. Kitch. t2z9. Dyer 44. F.N.B.5. The 
very ancient ‘Tenure in Capire, was of two Sorts; the 
one Principal and Gereral, and the other Special or 
Subaltern ; the Principal and General was of the 
King as Caput Regni, & Caput Generalifimum omnium 
Feodorum, the Fountain whence all Feuds and Te- 
nures have their main Original: The Special was 
of a particular Subje&t, as Caput Feudi, feu terre il- 
lius, fo called from his being the firt that granted 
the Land in fuch Manner of Tenure; from whence 
he was ftiled-Capitalis Dominus, ce. But Tenure in 
Capite is now abolifhed ; and by Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. 
All Tenures are turned into free and common Socage: 
So that Tenures hereafter to be created by the King 
are to be in common Socage only ; and not by Capite, 
Knight's Service, &c. Blunt. 

Capitititium, A Word ufed to fignify what we 
now call Poll-Money. y 

Capititium, A Covering for the Head. ’Tis 
-mentioned in the Statute 1 Hen. 4. and other old Sta- 
tutes, which prefcribe what Drees fhall be wore by 
all Degrees of Perfons. 

Capituli Agri, The Head-lands, Lands that lie 
at the Head or upper End of the Lands or Furrows. 

Canonici (Burcefter) concefferunt hominibus de 
Wrechwike duas acras patri pro Capitibus fuarum 
croftarum tenus Rivulum verfus Molendinum, &Pc. Ken- 
net’s Paroch. Antiq. p: 137. 

Capitula Ruralia, Aflemblies or Chapters held 
by Rural Déans and Parochial Clergy within the Pre- 
cin&t of every diftin& Deanery; which at firt were 
every three Weeks, afterwards once a Month, and 
more folemnly once a Quarter. Cowe/. 

Caption, (Captic) Is when a Commiffion is exe- 
cuted, the Commiflioners fubfcribe their Names to 
a Certificate, declaring when and where the Com- 
miffion was executed ; which in Law is called a 
Caption. And thefe Captions relate chiefly to Bufi- 
nefs of three Kinds, 7. e. to Commiffions to take 
Fines of Lands, to take Anfwets in Charicery, and 
Depofitions of Witnefles: On the Taking of a Fine 
it is thus: Capt. & Cogn. die E anno, Sc. apud, Ge. 
And on the Back, Executio iflius Comm. patet in gua- 
dam Schedul. eidem Comm. Annex’. On the Taking of 
an Anfwer in Chancery, the Caption is at Bottom 
as follows: Capt. fuit bec Re/ponf. fuper facram. fupras 
nominat. Def. Willielmi B. die & anno, Fc. apud, Sc. 
coram nobis, & c. And on the Back of the Commiffion, 
Executio iffius Com’, Fc. On the Taking Depofitions 
of Witneffes, only the Execution on the Back is in- 
dorfed, as Executio ifius Com. in quad. Schedul, Fc. 
The Caption being included in the Title of the De- 
pofitions. Sometimes it is ufual to add to the 
Gaption, Virtut; Corimi'con. Dom. Regis nobis &F al. 

dired, 
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diret, Fe. 

the Commiffions muft be now in Ezgi, by- the late 
Statute, 4 Geo. 2. 

Captain, (Capitaneus) One that leadeth or hath 
the Command of a Company of Soldiers: And isei- 
ther General, as he that hath the Governance of the 
whole Army: Or Special, he that leads but one Band. 
———- There is alfo another Sort of Captains, Qui Ur- 
bium prafedi funt, Sc. Blount. 

Captives, An Act was made for Relief of Cap- 
tives taken by Turki, Moorifh, and other Pirates, and 
to prevent Taking of others in Time to come. Svat. 
NOM M7 Garat 2a 

Capture, (Captura) The Taking of a Prey, an 
Arreft, or Seifare: And it particularly relates to Pries 
taken by Privateers, in Time of War, which are to 
be divided between the Captors, Fc. Stat. 14 Car, 
21¢,14.and4 09 5 WOES. M., c..25. 

Caput Baronie, Is the Caftle or Chief Seat of a 
Nobleman; which defcends to the eldeft Daughter, if 
there be no Son, and muft not be divided among the 
Daughters like unto Lands, &¥c. 

Caput Anni, New Years Day, upon which of old 
was obferved the Fefum Stultorum. 

Caput BJesunti, In our Records is uled for 4%- 
Wednefday, being the Head, cr firt Day of the Be- 
ginning of the Lenz? Faft.. Paroch. Antiq. p. 132. 

Taput loci, The Head or upper End of any Place; 
ad Caput Ville, at the End of the ‘Town. 

Caputagium, Some think this Word fignifies Head 
or Poll Money, or the Payment of it: But it is ra- 
ther what we otherwile call Chevagium. 

Car and Char, The Names of Places beginning 
with Car and Char fignify a City, from the Brit. 
Caer, viz. Civitas, as Carlifle, Sc. 
@avabanna, A Caravan, or joint Company of 

Travellers in the Eaftern Countries, for mutual Con- 
duct and Defence. Egrefa Caravanna noftra de 
Joppa verfus exercitum veniebat onufa vidtualibus & 
aliis clitellis neceffariis. Gauftid. V inefaut. Richardi 
Regis, Iter Hierofol. lib, 5..cap. 52. 

Warcan, Is fometimes expounded for a Pillory : 
As is Carcannum for a Prifon. LL. Canuti Regis. 

Carcatus, Signifies loaden; a Ship with her Freight. 
——— De Corpore cujuflibet Magne navis Carcate cum 
rebus venalibus 4 denar. Pat. 10 R: 2. 

Cards and Dice, A Duty of 6 d. per Pack on all 
Playing Cards, and of 5.5. for.every Pair of Dice, 
fall be paid to the Crown for ‘Thirty-two Years; the 
Cards and Dice to be carried to the Stamp-Office and 
marked, Gc. And ufing them unitamp’d, is liable to 
a Penalty of 5 /. Stat. 9 & 10 Ann. c..19. 

Caretta and Carcttata, A Cart and Cartload. 
Quingue Care&atas Claufiure, ad predifie terre clau- 
fiuram fuftinendam. Men. Angl: Tom. 2. f. 340 

Carctarius, or Carettarius, A Carter. Bhunt. 
See Carreta, 

Tarikia, Dearth, Scarcity, Dearnels. Rex 
Majori & Vic. London, Salutem. Querela Archiepif- 
coporum, Comitum, quod de Bobus, Vaccis, mulio- 
nibus, Fc. Magna & quaft iatallenaei is off Cariftia 

biis diebus fub, (Fc. Pat. 8 Ed. 
Caritas, Ad Caritatem, Be Caritatis, A 

Grace-Cup ; or an extraordinary Allowance of Wine, 
or other Liquor, wherein the Religious at Feftivals 
drank in Commemoration of their Founders and Be- 
nefactors. Cartular. Abbat. Glaflon. A. S. f. 29 

Wark, A Quantity of Wool, whereof thirty make 
a Sarpler. Stat. 27 H. 6. c. 2. 

@arnarium, A Charnel houfe, or Repofitory for 
the Bones of the Dead. In Carnario fubtus Capel- 
lam, Sc. Offa humana, Se. bumata de Licentia Sa- 

crifle qui pro tempore fuerit, qui diti Carnarii clavem 
E&F cuftodiam habebit Jpecialem, ut ujq. ad RefurreBionem 
generalem honeflius conferventur, a Carmibus integre de- 
nudata reponi volumus F obfervari, Cartular. 

4 
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Eccl. Norwic. per Joh. Nerwic. Epife. Dat. 4 O&. 
1316. 

Carno, This Word hath been ufed for an Im- 
munity or Privilege, as daar in Cromp. Furifa. 

Phen iL Cloth ate: in the Northern Parts 
of England, of a courfe Kind, mention’d in 7 Fac. 
cap. 16. 

Cart, Is a Kind of Cart with Wheels. . Vide Ca-. 
ruca. 

Carrat, A Weight of four Grains in Diamonds, 
ce. And this Word "tis faid was formerly uled for 
any Weight or Burden. 

Carreta, Hath been taken for a Carriage; Care) 
or Wain Load; as Carreta feni is ufed in an old 
Charter for a Load of Hay. Kennet’s Gof: 

Carrels, Clofets, or Apartments for Privacy and 
Retirement. ‘Three Pews or Carre/s, where every 
one of the old Monks, after they had dined, did re- 
fort, and there Rady. Davies Mon, of Durbam 
“Bit 
Carrick or Carrack, (Carrucha) A Ship of great 

Burden, fo called of the Jtalian Word Carico or Car- 
co, Which figniñes a Burden or Charge: It is men- 
tion’d, in the Statutes 2.R. 2. c. 40 dnd inFac. c. 33. 
They were not only ufed in: Trade, but alfo in War, 
as Walfingh. in Hen. 5. f. 394. viz. Galli conduxe- 
rant claffém magnarum navium Caxricarium, Gc. gua 
Regnum Angliæ molefarent. 

Carrier, (Geflator) Is a Perfon that carries Goods 
for others, -for his Hire: And Juftices of Peace have 
Power to affefs the Price of Carriage of Goods yearly 
at their Lefer Seflions, and if any Carrier fhall take 
above the Rates and Prices fo affefs'd, he fhall for- 
feit g l. Stat.3 © 4\W.& M. cap. 12. A common 
Carrier having the Charge-and Carriage of Goods, is 
to anfwer for the fame, or the Value to the Owner. 
Co. Litt. 78. And where Goods are delivered to a 
Carrier, and he is robbed of them, he fhall be charged, 
and anfwer for them, becaufe of the Hire. -1 Roll 
Abr. 338. One brought a Box to a Carriér, in which 
there was a large Sum of Money, and the Carrier de- 
manding of the Owner what was in it, he anfwered, it 
was filled with Silks, and fuch like Goods, upon 
which the Carrier took it, and was robbed; and ad- 
judged, that the Carrier was liable to make it good : 
But a fpecial Acceptance, as provided there is no 
Charge of Money, would have excufed the Carrier. 
1 Vent. 238. 4, Rep. 83. A Perfon. delivered to a 
Carrier's Book keeper two Bags of Money fealed up, 
to be carried from London to Exeter, and told him that 
it was 200 /. and took his Receipt for the fame, with 
Promife of Delivery for 10.5. per-Cent. Carriage and 
Rifgue: ‘Though it be proved that there was 400 /. in 
the Bags, if the Carrier be robbed he fhall anfwer only 
for 200 4. becaufe there was a particular Undertaking 
for the Carriage of that.Sum and no more, and his 
Reward which makes him anfwerable, extends no far- 
ther. Carthew’s Rep. 486. Ifa common Carrier lofes 
Goods he is intrufted to carry, a Special A€tion’on the 
Cafe lies againit him, on the Cuftom of the Realm ; 
and not Trover: And fo of acommon Carrier by Boat. 
1 Roll. Abr. 6. Am A&tion will lie againft a Porter, 
Carrier or Bargeman, upon his bare Receipt of the 
Goods, if they are loft by Negligence. 1 Sid. 36. Al- 
fo.a Lighterman fpoiling Goods he is to carry, aby let- 
ting Water come to them, Action of the Cafe lies 
againit him on the ommon Cuftom, Palm. 528. If 
one be not a common Carrier, and takes Hire, he 
may be charged ona {pecial A/Jumpfit ; for where Hire. 
is taken, a Promife is implied. Cro. Fac. 262. A 
common Carrier may have Action of Trover or Tref- 
pafs for Goods taken out of his Pofleffion by a Stranger 5 
he having a Special raporty in the Goods, and being 
liable to make Satisfaction for them to the Owner: 

And 
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And where Goods are ftolen from a Carrier, he may 
bring an Indiétment againft the Felon as for his own 
Goods, though he has only the Pofleffory, and not 
the abfolute Property ; and the Owner may likewife 
prefer an Indiétment againft the Felon. Ke/. 39. If 
a Carrier be robbed of Goods, alfo either be or the 
Owner may bring an Aétion againit the Hundred, to 
make it good. 2 Saund. 380. Where a Carrier en- 
trufted with Goods, opens the Pack, and takes away 
and difpofes of Part of the Goods, this fhewing an In- 
tent of Stealing them, will make him guilty of Felo- 
ny. H.P.C. 61. And it is the fame if the Carrier 
receives Goods to carry them to a certain Place, and 
carrieth them to fome other Place, and not to the Place 
agreed. 3 Inf. 367. If a Carrier after he hath 
brought Goods to the Place appointed, take them away 
privately, he is guilty of Felony; for the Pofleffion 
which he received from the Owner being determined, 
his fecond Taking is in all Refpedts the fame as if he 
were a meer Stranger. 1 Hawk. P. C. go. See Larceny, 
&e, By the Stat. 3 W.& M. c. 12. The Juftices are 
toaflefs the Price of Land Carriage of Goods to be 
brought into any Place within their Jurifdi€tion, by 
any common Carrier, who is not to take more under 
the Penalty of 57. And by the Stat, 21 Geo. 2. c. 
28. A Carrier is not to take more for carrying Goods 
from any Place to Loudon, than is fettled by the Ju- 
ftices for the carryitig Goods from London to fuch 
Place, under the fame Penalty. And Carriers and 
Waggoners are to write or paint on their Waggons or 
Carts their Names and Places of Abode. 

@arriages how drawn, ec. Vide Carts, Waggons. 
arts. By the Srat. 2 W. E&F M. Stat. 2. c. 8. §. 

19. & 18 Geo. 2. c. 33. The Wheels of every Cart 
or Dray for the Carriage of any Thing from and to 
any Place where the Streets are paved, within the Bills 
of Mortality, &c. fhall contain fix Inches in the Fel- 
ly, not be fhod with Iron, nor be drawn with above 
two Horfes, under the Penalty of 40 s. By the Szat. 
18 Geo. 2. c. 33. They may be drawn with three 
Horfes and not more, and the Wheels being of fix 
Inches Breadth, when worn may be fhod with Iron, if 
the Iron be of the full Breadth of fix Inches, made 
fiat, and not fet om with rofe-headed Nails: And no 
Perfon fhall drive any Carr, Sc. within the Limits 
aforefaid, unlefs the Name of the Owner and Num- 
ber of fuch Cart, c. be placed in fome confpicuous 
Place of the Cart, &c. and his Name be entered 
with the Commiffioners of Hackney Coaches, under 
the Penalty of 40s. and every Perfon may feife and 
detain fuch Carr till the Penalty be paid. By the Srat. 
1 Geo. 1. ¢. 57. The Driver of any fuch Cart, &e. 
riding upon fuch Cart, &c. not having a Perfon on 
foot to guide the fame, fhall forfeit 10s. And by the 
Stat 6 Geo. 1. ¢. 6. In London, or within ten Miles, 
no Perfon fhall carry in any Waggon or Cart, having 
the Wheels fhod with Iron, more than twelve Sacks 
of Meal, containing five Bufhels each, nor more than 
twelve Quarters of Malt, or feven Hundred and an 
half of Bricks, nor one Chaldron of Coals, under Pe- 
nalty of forfeiting one of the Horfes to any Perfon 
who fhall feife the fame, in manner as by Stat. 5 Geo. 
t.c. 12. See Waggons. 

Caruca, (Fr. Charrue) A Plough; from the old 
Gallic Carr, which is the prefent 7-7/4 Word for any 
Sort of wheel’d Carriage: Hence Charl, and Carl, a 
Ploughman or Ruftick. Vide Karle. 

darucage, (Carucagium) Isa Tribute impofed on 
every Plough, for the Publick Service: And as Hidage 
was a Taxation by Hides, fo Carucage was by Caru- 
cates of Land. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. f. 294. 

Carucate, or Carbe of Land, (Carucata Terre) 
A Plough-Land ; which in a Deed of Thomas de Ar- 
den, 19 Edw. 2. is declared to be One hundred Acres, 
by which the Subjeéts have fometimes been taxed ; 
whereupon the Tribute fo levied was called Car-vagium, 

peror. Stow’s Annals, pag. 271. 
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or Carucagium. Brad. lib. 2. cap. 26. But Skene fays, 
it is as great a Portion of Land as may be tilled in a 
Year and a Day by one Plough; which alfo is called 
Hilda, or Hida terrz, a Word ufed in the old Briti 
Laws. And now by Statute 7 & 8 W. 3. a Plough- 
Land, which may contain Houfes, Mills, Pafture, 
Meadow, Wood, &ec. is 50/. per Annum. Littleton, 
in his Chapter of ‘Tenure in Socage, faith, that Soca 
idem ef? quod Carucata, a Soke or Plough-Land are 
all one. Stow fays, King Hen. 3. took Carwage, 
that is, two Marks of Silver of every Knight’s Fee, 
towards the Marriage of his Sifter J/abe//a to the Em- 

And Rafal, in his 
Expofition of Words, tells us, Carwage is to be quit, 
if the King fhall tax all the Lands by Cares; that 
is, a Privilege whereby a Man is exempted from Car- 
vage. The Word Carwe is mentioned in the Stat. 
28 Ed. 1. of Wards and Reliefs, and in Magna Char- 
ta, c. 5. And Anno 1200. Fada eff Pax inter Jo- 
hannem Regem Anglizx & P. Regem Francie, Sc. Et 
mutuavit Regi Francie 30 Millia Marcarum, pro qui- 
bus collectum eff Carvagium in Anglie feil. 1115. pro 
quolibet aratro. Ex Reg. Priorat. de Dunttable in Bibl. 
Cotton. See Co. Litt. 69. and Kennet’s Gloff 

Carucatarius, He that held Lands in Carvage, or 
Plough-Tenure. Paroch. Antig. p. 354. 

@affatum and Caffata, By the Saxons called Hide ; 
by Bede, Familia, is a Houfe with Land fufficient to 
maintain one Family ; Rex Ang. Ethelred, de 310. 
Caffatis, unum trierem, (Sc. Hoveden Anno 1008. 
And Hen. Huntingdon, mentioning the fame Thing, 
inftead of Caffata writes Hilda. 

Cathlite, A Saxon Word fignifying a Mul&. 
Blount. 

Callidiic, Is a little Sack, Purfe, or Pocket. 
Protulit in Caffidili toxicum mellitum. Mat. Weitm. 

Cask, An uncertain Quantity of Goods; and of 
Sugar contains from eight to eleven hundred Weight. 
There are alfo Cafes for Liquors, of divers Contents ; 
and none fhall tranfport any Wine Caf, Sc. except 
for viétualling Ships under a certain Penalty, by Szat. 
5 Eliz. 
@affock, or Caffula, A certain Garment belong- 

ing to the Prieft, guafi minor Caffa. See Taffale. 
Wafkel, or Cattle, (Cafellum) Is well known to 

be a Fortrefs in a Town; and with us is a Principal 
Manfion of a Nobleman. Inthe Time of H. 2. there 
were in England 1115 Ca/tles; and every Ca/fle con- 
tained a Manor: But during the Civil Wars in this 
Kingdom, thefe Ca/f/es were demolifhed, fo that there 
is generally only the Ruins or Remains of them at 
this Day. 2 Inf. 31. 

Caftellain, (Cafellanus) The Lord Owner or Cap- 
tain of a Ca/f/e, and fometimes the Conftable of a for- 
tified Houfe. Brad. lib. 5. traf. 2. c. 16. 3 Ed. 1. 
cap. 7. It hath likewife been taken for him that hath 
the Cuftody of one of the King’s Manfion- Hou/es, called 
by the Lombards Curtes, in Englifh Courts; though 
they are not Caflles or Places of Defence. z Inf. 31. 
And Manwood in his Fore Laws, fays there is an Of- 
ficer of the Foreft called Cafellanus. 

Cafetiarium, Caftellarii, The Precin& or Jurif- 
diétion of a Cafi/e. Et unum Toftum juxta Cattel- 
larium. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. f. 402. 

Caftellozum Dperatio, Caftle work, or Service 
and Labour done by inferior Tenants, for the Building 
and Upholding of Ca/fles of Defence ; toward which 
fome gave their perfonal Affiftance, and others paid 
their Contribution. This was one- of the three necef- 
fary Charges, to which all Lands among our Saxon 
Anceftors were exprefly fubject Liberi ab omni fer- 
vitio, excepta trinoda necefitate; Pontis, Sc. Arcis 
confiructione, ES expeditione contra hoflem And after 
the Conqueft an Immunity from this Burden was fome- 
times granted: As King Hex. 2. granted to the Te- 
nants within the Honour of Walling ford———Ut fint 

Gg quieti 
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quieti de Operationibus Caftellorum. Paroch. Antiq. 

It was unlawful to build any Caftle with- 
out Leave of the King, which was called Cafellatio : 
Hee mittant hominem in Mifericordia Regis, viz. In- 
Sradio pacis, Infidelitas & proditio, defpectus de eo, Ca- 

pag. 114. 

fellatio fine Licentia, Du Frefne. 
Callte-ward, (Cafelgardum, vel Wardum Caftri ) 

An Impofition laid upon fuch Perfons as dwell with- 
in a certain Compafs of any Ca/fle, towards the Main- 
tenance of fuch as Watch and Ward the Caffle. Maga. 

It is fometimes 
ufed for the Circuit itfelf, which is inhabited by thofe 

Caple-guard Rents 
were paid by Perfons dwelling within the Liberty of 
any Caffle, for the Maintaining of Watch and Ward 

Chart. cap. 20. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 48. 

that are fubject to this Service. 

in the fame. Srat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. 
Cater, and Chelker: The Names of Places end- 

ing in thefe Words, are derived from the Lat. Ca- 
firum ; for this Termination at the End, was given 
by the Romans to thofe Places where they built 
Cafiles. 

Cafu Confimili, Is a Writ of Entry, granted 
where Tenant by the Curtefy, or Tenant for Life, 
aliens in Fee or in Tail, or for another’s Life ; And is 
brought by him in Revertion againit the Party to whom 
fuch ‘Tenant fo aliens to his Prejudice, and in the Te- 
nant’s Life-time. It takes its Name from this; that 
the Clerks of the Chancery did, by their common Af- 
fent, frame it to the Likene/t of the Writ called Jz ca- 

Ju Provifo, according to the Authority given them by 
the Stat. Weflm. 2. cap.24. which Statute, as often 
as there happens a new Cafe in Chancery fomething 
like a former, yet not {pecially fitted by any Writ, au- 
thorifes them to frame a new Form anfwerabie to the 
new Cafe, and as /#e the former as they may. 7 Rep. 
4. Sce Fitz. Nat. Br. fol, 206. 

Cafu P®zovifo, A Writ of Entry given by the 
Statute of Glouceffer, cap. 7. where a: Tenant in 
Dower aliens in Fee, or for Life, &c. and lies for him 
in Reverfion againft the Alienee, Fitz. N. B. 205. 
This Writ and the Writ of Cafu Confimili fuppofes the 
Tenant to have aliened in Fee, though it be for Life 
only: And a Cafu Provifo. may be without making any 
Title in it, where a Leafe is made by the Demandant 
himfelf to the Tenant that doth alien; but if an An- 
ceflor leafe for Life, and the Tenant alien in Fee, &c. 
the Heir in Reverfion muft have this Writ with the 
Title included therein. F. N. B. 206, 207. 

Calus Dmifus, Is where any particular Thing 
is omitted out of, and not provided againft by a Sta- 
tute, Fc. 

@atals, Catala, Goods and Chattels. See Chattels. 
Catallis captis nomine Diftrittionis, Is a Writ 

that lies where a Houfe is within a Borough, for Rent 
going out of the fame ; and warrants the ‘Taking of 
Doors, . Windows, &c. by Way of Diftrefs for the 
Rent. O/d. Nat. Br. 66. 

Cataliis Reddendis, A Writ which lieth where 
Goods being delivered to any Man to keep ’till a cer- 
tain Day, are not upon Demand delivered at the Day. 
It may be otherwife called a Writ of Detinue: And is 
anfwerable to Zio depofti in the Civil Law. See Reg. 
Orig. 139. and O/d Nat. Br. 63. 

Catapulta, A warlike Engine to fhoot Darts: But 
*tis rather taken for a Crofs-bow. Edmundus Wil- 
loughby tenet unum Meffuogium E fex Bovatas terre in 
‘Carleton uż de Manerio de Shelford per fervitium unius 
Catapultee per Annum pro omni fervitio. Lib. Schedul. 
de Term. Mich. 14 H. 4. Notr. fol. 210. 

Catalcopus. This Word fignifies an Archdea- 
con: Adulfe Herefordentis Ecclefie Catafcopus, Du 
Cange. 

Catchland, In Nerfoik there are fome Grounds 
which it is not known to what Parith they certainly be- 
long, fo that the Minifter who firit feifes the Tithes, 

does by. that Right of Ire-occupation enjoy them 
4 
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| for that Year: And the Land of this dubious Nature, 

is there called Carch/and, from this Cuftom of feizing 
the Tithes. Crave/. 

Catchpole, (quafi one that catches by the Poll.) 
See Cachepollus. 

Cathedral, (Ecclefia Cathedralis) Is the Church 
of the Bifhop, and Head of the Diocefe : Wherein 
the Service of the Church is performed with great 
Ceremony. Statutes ufed in the Government of 
Cathedral and Collegiate Churches fince the ‘Reftau- 
ration, c. to be good and valid: But her Majeity 
might alter, or make new Statutes for fettling the 
Vifitation of them. Srat. 6 Ann. cap. 21. 

Cathedzatick, (Cathedraticum) Is a Sum of 2s. 
paid to the Bifhop by the inferior Clergy, iz Argumen. 
tum Jubjeionis F ob bonorem Cathedre. Hif. Procn- 
rat. EF Synodals, pag. 82. 

Catzucus, A Hunting-Horfe Willielmus 
Fitz-Alan dat Regi duos bonos Catzuros, pro haben- 
dis duabus Feriis apud Norton. Tenures, pag, 68. Vide 
Chacurus. 

Cattle, Shall be bought in open Fair or Market, 
and not fold again in the fame Market on Pain of 
Forfeiture. 3 & 4 Ed.6. c. 19. None may buy any 
Cattle, and fell them again alive, until he hath fed 
them five Weeks in his own Ground, or where he 
hath Common, upon Pain to forfeit double the Value, 
by Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. “Farmers, Graziers, &c. 
may not have or keep above zooo Sheep, accounting 
120 to the Hundred, on Pain of 3s. 4d. for every 
Sheep: And he that keeps above 120 Sheep, or 20 
Beaits upon any Pafture Ground, proper for Milch 
Kine, and not commonable, fhall yearly for every 60 
Sheep or 10 Castle keep one Milch Cow, and bring 
up one Calf, &c, under the Penalty of 205. Srat. 
25H.8. 2&3P.& M. ¢.3. No Catt may be 
imported, dead or alive, but fhall be liable to Forfei- 
ture: But Horfes, Cows, Swine, &c. may be tranf- 
ported, paying the Duties. 18 Car. 2. cap.z. 22 Car. 
2. cap.13. Factors fhall not buy Carré, other than 
Swine or Calves, within 80 Miles of London, under |, 
Penalties; and Drovers of Cattle are to be licenfed by 
Juftices of Peace, €e. 2289 23 Car. 2. 1 Fac. 2. 
The Stealing of Sheep, or any other Cattle, or wil- 
fully killing them, with Intent to fteal their Carcaffes, 
is Felony by 14 Geo.2.¢.6. See 15 Geo. 2. ¢. 34. 

Cauda terre, A Land’s End, or the Bottom of 
a Ridge in Arable Land. Cartul. Abbat. Glafton. 
fol. 117. 

Caveat, Is a Kind of Procefs in the Spiritual Court 
to ftop the Inftitution of a Clerk to a Benefice, or Pro- 
bate of a Will, &c. When a Caveat is entered 
againft an IJnftitution, if the Bifhop afterwards infti- 
tutes a Clerk, it is void; the Caveat being a Super/e- 
deas: But a Caveat has been adjudged void when en- 
tred in the Life-time of the Incumbent. A> Caveat 
entered againft a Will, ftands in Force for three 
Months; and this is for the Caution of the Ordinary, 
that -he do no Wrong: Though ’tis faid the Temporal 
Courts do not regard thefe Sorts of Caveats. 1 Roll. 
Rep. 191. 1 Nelt. Abr. 416, 417. 

@avers, Offenders relating to the Mines in Derby. 
Jeire, Who are punifhable in the Berghzmote or Miners 
Court. 

Caulceis, Anno 6 H. 6. cap. 5. Ways pitched with 
Flint, or other Stones. See Calcetum. 

Caurfines, (Caurfini) Were Italians that came ‘tito 
England about the Year 1235, terming themfelves the 
Popes Merchants, but driving no other Trade than 
Jetting out Money; and having great Banks in Eng- 
land, they differed little from Jews, fave (as Hittory 
fay:) that they were rather more mercilefs, to their 
Debtors. Some will have them called Caurfines, quafi, 
Caufa urfini, bearifh and cruel in their Caufes ; others 
Caurfini, or Corfini, as coming from the Ifle of Corfica : 
But Cowel fays, they have their Name from Caorfixm, 

Caorf, 
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Caorf,, a Town in Lombardy, Witre they firft practifed 
their Arts of Ufury and Extortion; from whence 
fpreading themfelves, they carried their curfed Trade 

' through molt Parts of Europe, and were a common 
Plague to every Nation where they came. The then 
Bifhop of London excommunicated them: And King 
Hen. 3. banifhed them from this Kingdom in the Year 
1240. But being the Pope's Solicitors and Money 
Changers, they were permitted to return in the Year 
1250; though in a very fhort Time after, they were 
driven out of the Kingdom again for their intollerable 
Exactions. Watt. Parif. p. 403. 

Caufa Matrimonii pretocuti, Isa Writ which 
lies where a Woman gives Land to a Man in Fee- 
fimple, &c. to the Intent he thall marry her, and he 
refufeth to do it in any reafonable Time, being there- 
unto required. Reg. Orig. 66. If a Woman makes a 
Feoffment to a Stranger of Land in Fee, to the Intent 
to enfeof her, and one who fhall be her Hufband ; 
if the Marriage fhall not take Effe@t, fhe fhall have 
the Writ of Caufa Matrimonii prælocuti againft the 
Stranger, notwithftanding the Deed of Feoftment be 
abfolute. New Nat. Br. 456. A Woman enfeoffed a 
Man upon Condition that he fhould take her to Wife, 
and he had a Wife at the Time of the Feoffinent ; 
and afterwards the Woman for not performing the 
Condition, entered again into the Land, and her En- 
try was adjudged lawful, though upon a fecond Feoffee. 
Lib. Af Anno 40 Ed. 3. ‘The Hutband and Wife may 
fue the Writ Caufa Matrimonii prelocuti againft ano- 
ther who ought to have married her: But if a Man 
give Lands to a-Woman to the Intent to marry him, 
although the Woman will not marry him, &c. he fhall 
not have his Remedy by Writ Caz/a Matrimonii præ- 

‘cuti. New Nat. Br.'455 
Caulan nobis fignitiees, A Writ direGed to a 

Mayor of a Town, &c. who was by the King’s Writ! 
commanded to give Seifin of Lands to the King’s 
Grantee, on his delaying to do it, requiring him to 
fhew Caufe why he fo delays the Performance of his 
Duty. 4 Rep 

Cautes and Ciets, In moft Cafes the Law hath 
Refpe& to the Caufe, or Beginning of a Thing, as 
the principal Part on which all other Things are 
founded: And herein the next, and not the remote 
Caufe is moft looked upon, except it be in Covinous 
and Criminal Things: And therefore that which is 
not good at firit, will not be fo afterwards ; for fuch 
as is the Cau/e, fuch is the Effect. Plowd. 208, 268. 
If an Infant or Feme Covert make a Will, and pub- 
lifh it, and after die of full Age, or Sole, the Will is 
of no Force, by Reafon of the original Cau/e of In- 
fancy and Coverture. Finch 12. A Lord diftrains his 
Tenant for Rent before due, the Tenant may juftify 
to make Refcous, the Lord having no jut Caufe to 
diftrain. Co. Litt. 106. And if a Man acknowledge 
‘a Statute by Durefi, Sc. he may have an Audita 
Querela to avoid it. Fitz. Abr. 104. Where the 
Caufe ceafeth, the Efe or Thing will ceafe: As 
"Wedlock or Matrimony ceafing, the Dower ceafes, 
Se. 1 Co. Te. 13 

Cautione aMi tbe, Is a Writ that lies againft 
a Bifhop, who holds an excommunicated Perfon in 
Prifon for Contempt, notwithftanding he offers fuf- 
ficient Caution or Security’ to obey the Orders and 
Commandment of Holy Church fer the Future. Reg. 
Orig. 66. - And if a Man be ‘excommunicated, and 
taken by a Writ Signifirawit, and after offers Caution 
to the Bifhop to obey the Church, and the Bifhop re- 
fufeth it; the Party may fue oat this Writ to the 
Sheriff to go againit the Bifhop, and to‘warn him to 
take Caution, @e. But if he ftand in Doubt whe- 
ther the Sheriff will deliver him by that Writ, the 
Bifhop may purchafe ‘another Writ, directed to the | 
Sheriff reciting the Cafe, and in ‘the End thereof; | |satbate "for want of it, the Plaintiff may have 

| Writ: Tibi precipimus, quod ipfum A.B. a Prifona predit. 

nifi in prajentia tua cautionem pignorat. ad minus eidem 

Epife. de fatisfaciend. obtulerit, nullatenus deliberes abfque 
mandato nofro, feu ipfius Epifcopi in hac parte fpeciali, 
êc. When the Bifhop hath taken Caution, he is to 
certify the fame into the Chancery, and thereupon the 
Party fhail have a Writ unto the Sheriff to déliver 
him. New Nat. Br. 142. 

@eapaitoe, A Word derived from the Sax. Ceap, 
fignifying Pecus, Cattle; and Gild, i. e. folutio; and 
hence it is /olutio Pecudis: From this Saxon Word 
Gild, *tis very probable we have our Engli Word 

Yield; as Yield, or Pay. Cowel. 
Eeter Letti, Is the Top, Head, or Tefter of a 

Bed.——Dediit ad Cameram Prioris unum Letum cum 
celere & Curtenis blodei coloris. Hift. Elien. apud 
Whartoni Angl. Sac. par. 1. p. 673. 

Cellerarius, The Butler in a Monaftery : In the | 
Univerfities they are fometimes called Manciple, and 
Sometimes Caterer, and Steward. 

Cendule, Small Pieces of Wood laid in Form of 
Tiles, to cover the Roof of a Houle. Mandatum 
ad Cendulas E&F Jattas nofiras cariandas de Parco ad 
Domus reficiendas. Pat. 4 Hen. 3. p.1. m. 10. 

Cenegiis, This is an expiatory Mulé, paid by 
one who killed another, to the Kindred of the De- 
ceafed. Spe/nm. 

Cencliz, Acorns, from the Oak, in our old Wri- 
tings, Peffona Cenellarum is put for the Pannage of 
Hogs, or running of Swine, to feed on Acorns. 

Cenninga, Was Notice given by the Buyer to 
the Seller, that the Thing fold was claimed by an- 
other, that he might appear and juftify the Sale: It 
is mentioned in the Laws of arhe/fan apud Brompton, 
cap. 4. À 

@enfaria, A Farm, or Houfe and Land, let ad 
Cenfom, at a flanding Rent: It comes from the Fr, 
Cenfé, which fignifies a Farm. Henricus Sturmy 
tenét Maneria in Com. Wilts. per fervitium conftodiendi 
ballivam totius Forefle de Savernake & cenfariam, 
que vocatur la ferme in Forefa predica, Temp. Ed. 3. 
Tenures, p. 88. 

@enlarti, Parmers.——Jbi Junt nunc 14 Cenfarii, 
habentes feptem Carucatas. Blount. 

Cenfure, A Cuftom called by this Name (from 
the Lat. Cex/us, which has been expounded to be a 
Kind of perfonal Money, paid for every Poll) ob- 
ferved in divers Manors in Corz2va/ and Devon, where 
all Perfons refiding therein above the Age of fixteen 
are cited to {wear Fealty to the Lord, and to pay 114d. 
per Poll, and 1d. per Ann. ever after; and thefe thus 
fworn are called Cen/ers. Item erat quedam 
Cufluma que vocatur Cenfure proveniens de illis qui 
manent in Burgo de Leltreythiel. Survey of the Dutchy 
of Cornwwal. 

Centenarii, Were petty Judges under Sheriffs of } 
Counties, that had Rule of an Hundred, and judged 
fmaller Matters among them. «1 Vent. 211. 

@enfa, A large Ship. The Word is mentioned in 
Malmefoury, Lib. 1. c.1. 
epi Corpus, Is a'Return made by the Sheriff, 

upon a Capias, or other Procefs to the like Pur- 
est that he hath taken the Body of the Party. 
E N. B. 20. 

Ceppagium, The Stumps or Roots of Trees which 
remain in the Ground after the Trees are felled. — 
Qui forefarii ceperint coopertiones, Ceppagia & E/- 
chaetas quercuum five aliarum arborum, (Fc. Fleta, 
lib-2. cap. 4t: 

@eragium, Cerage, a Payment to find Candles in 
the Church. Mart. Paris. See Waxj/cot. 

Certainty, Is a plain, clear and diftin& fetting 
down of Things, fo that they may be underftood. 
g Rep. 121. A convenient Certainty is required in 
Writs, Declarations, Pleadings, €&9e. But if a Writ 

another 
“Fis otherwile if a Deed become void by In- 

certainty, 
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certainty, the Party may not have a new Deed at his 
Pleafure. 11 Rep. 25, 121. Dyer 84. ‘That has 
Certainty enough, that may be made certain; but 
not like what is certain of itfelf. 4 Rep. 97. See In- 
certainty. 

Certificando de recognitione Stapute, Is a Writ 
commanding the Mayor of the Srap/e to certify to the 
Lord Chancellor a Statute Staple taken before him, 
where the Party himfelf detains it, and refufeth to 
bring in the fame. Reg. Orig: 152. ‘There is the 
like Writ to certify a Statute- Merchant; and in divers 
other Cafes. Jbid. 148, 151, &e. 

Certificate, Is a Writing made in any Court to 
give Notice to another Court of any Thing done 
therein, which is ufually by way of ‘Tranfeript, Ge. 
And fometimes it is made by an Officer of the fame 
Court, where Matters are referred to him, or a Rule 
of Court is obtained for it; containing the Tenor and 
Efe& of what is done. The Clerks of the Crown, 
Affize and Peace, are to make Certificates into B. R. 
of the ‘Tenor of Indi€iments, Convictions, Ge. under | 
Penalties, by the Stat. 34 & 35 Hen. 8. 

Certification of Alife of Hovel Wifleifin, (Cer- 
tificatio Afije Nove Diffeifine, Fc.) Is a Writ granted 
for the Re examining of a Matter pafled by Afife be- 
fore Juftices: And this is ufed where a Man appear- 
ing by his Bailiff to an 4/z/e brought by another hath 
loft the Day; and having iomething more to plead for 
himfelf, which the Bailiff did not, or might not plead 
for him, defires a farther Examination of the Caufe, 
either before the fame Juftices, or others, and obtains 
Letters Patent to them ‘to that Effect; whereupon, he 
brings a Writ to the Sheriff to call both the Party for 
whom the Affe pafled, and the Jury that was impa- 
nelled on the fame, before the faid’ Juftices at a certain 
Day and Place, when the fame is to be examined : 
And it is called a Certificate, becaufe therein Mention 
is made to the Sheriff, that upon the Party’s Com- 
plaint of the defective Examination, as to the die 
pafled, the King hath directed his Letters Patent to the 
Juftices for the better Certifjing of themfelves, whe- 
ther all Points of the faid 4//e were duly examined. 
Reg. Orig. 200. F. N. B. 181. Bradon, lib. 4. 
c: 13. Horn’s Mirr. lib. 3 

Certiozari, A Writ iffuing out of the Chancery to 
an inferior Court, to call up the Records of a Caufe 
there depending, that Juftice may be done therein, 
upon Complaint that the Party who feeks the faid 
Writ hath received hard Ufage, or is not like to have 
an indifferent Trial in the faid Court. Fitz. N. B. 
fol. 242. This Writ is either returnable in the King’s 
Bench, and then hath thefe Words, Nobis mittatis ; 
or in the Common Bench, and then has Fufficiariis 
nofiris de Banco; or in the Chancery, and then hath 
in Cancellaria nofira, Sc. A Certiorari iflues fome- 
times out of Chancery, and fometimes out of the 
King’s Bench, and Jies where the King would be cer- 
tified of a Record, in any Court of Record; and the 
King may fend fuch Writ to any of the faid Courts, 
to certify fuch Record before him zz Banco, or in the 
Chancery, or before fuch other Juftices, where he 
pleafes to have the fame certified. F. N. B. 245. 
Certiorari lies to the Courts of Wales; and the Cinque 
Ports, Counties Palatine, Gc. 2 Hawk. P. C. 287. 
Indiétments from inferior Courts, and Proceedings of 
the Quarter-Seffions of the Peace, &c. may be re- 
moved into B. R. by Certiorari: And ‘tis faid a Cer- 
torari to remove an Indictment is good, although it 
bear Date before the Taking thereof: But on a Cer- 
tiorari the very Record muf be returned, and not a 
Tran(cript of it; for if fo, then the Record will Rill 
remain in the inferior Court. 2 Likl. 253. In B.R. 
the very Record itfelf of Indiftments, is removed by 
Certiorari ; but ufuadly in Chancery, if a Certiorari 
be returnable there, it removes only the Tenor of the 
Record, and therefore if it be fent from thence into 

2 

the King’s Bench, thé cannot proceed either to Judg- 
ment or Execution, becaufe they have but fuch Tenor 
of the Record before them. 2 Hale's Hif. P.C. 215. 
And altho’ on a Habeas Corpus to remove a Perfon, 
the Court may bail or dilcharge the Prifoner ; they 
can give no Judgment upon the Record of the Indiét- 
ment againft him, without a Certiorari to remove it, 
but the fame ftands in Force as it did, and new Pro- 
cefs may iflue upon it: But ‘tis otherwife in Civil 
Caules. Jbid. 211.. If an Indi€tment be one, but 
the Offences feveral, where four Perfons are indiéted 
together; a Certiorari to remove this Indiétment 
againft two of them, removes it not as to the others, 
but as to them the Record remains below. 2 Hale's 
Hif. 214. Where a Certiorari is by Law grantable 
for an Indiétment, at the Suit of the King, the Court 
is bound to award it, or it is the King’s Prerogative 
to fue in what Court he pleafes: But it is at the Dif- 
cretion of the Court to grant it or not, at the Prayer 
of the Defendant: And the Court will not grant it 
for the Removal of an Indiétment before Juitices of 
Gaol Delivery, without fome fpecial Caufe ; or where 
there is much Difficulty in the Cafe; that the Judge 
defires it may be determined in B. R. &c, Alfo In- 
di&tments of Perjury, Forgery, or for heinous Mifde- 
meanors, the Court will not grant a Certiorari to re- 
move at the Inftance of the Defendant. 2 Hazvé. 
P. C. 287. Where Iffue is joined in the Court be- 
low, it is a good Objection againit Granting a Cer- 
tiorari: And if a Perfon doth not make ufe of this 
Writ till the Jury are fworn, he Jofes the Benefit of it. 
Mod. Ca. 16. Stat. 43 Eliz. c, 5. After Conviction, 
a Certiorari may not be had to remove an Indictment, 
Gc. unlefs there be fpecial Caufe ; as if the Judge be- 
low is doubtful what Judgment is proper to be given, 
when it may: And after Conviction, &c. it lies in. 
fuch Cafes where Writ of Error will not lie. a Salk. 
149. ‘The Court on Motion in an extraordinary Cafe 
will grant a Certiorari to remove a Judgment given 
in an inferior Court; but this is done where the ordi- 
nary Way of taking out Execution is hindred in the 
inferior Court. 1 Lill. Abr. 253. In common Cafes 
a Certicrari will not lie to remove a Caufe out of an 
inferior Court, after Verdict. 
after a Writ of Error, but where Diminution is al- 
ledged : And when the Thing in Demand doth. not 
exceed 5 /. a Certiorari fhall not be had, but a Writ 
of Error or Attaint. Stat. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 23. A 
Certiorari is to be granted on Matter of Law only : 
And in many Cafes there muft be a Judge’s Hand for 
it.» Lill, 252. 
&c. are to be figned by a Judge: And to remove 
Orders, the Fiat tor making out the Writ, muft be 
figned by fome Judge. 1 Salk. 150. In Vacation 
Time, a Certiorari may be granted by any of the 
Judges of B. R. and Security is to be found before it 
is allowed. By Statute no Certiorari is to be granted 
out of B. R. to remove an Indictment before Jutftices 
of Peace at the Seffions, before ‘Trial, unlefs Motion 
be made in open Court, and the Party indicted find 
Security by two Perfons in 20/. each to plead to the. 
Indi&tment in B. R. Se. 
fecuting the Certiorari? be conviéted, the Court of B. R. 
fhall order Cofts to the Profecutor of the Indi&ment. 
Stat.5 &F 6 W&M. cap. 11. If ona Certiorari to 
remove an Indiétment the Party do not find Manucap- 
tors in the Sum of 20/. to plead to the Indifiment, 
and try it, according to the Statute, it is no Super/e- 
deas. Mod. Ca. 33. Anda Procedendo may be grant- 
ed where Bail is not put‘in before a Judge, on a Cer- 
tiorari. It has been ruled that a Certiorari ought not 
to be granted to remove any Order of Juftices, where 
an Appeal lies to the Seflions, before the Matter is | 
determined on the Appeal. 1 Salk. 147. Yet Cer- 
tiorari lies to Juftices of Peace, €c. even in Cafes 
where they: are impowered by Statute foars p 

It is never {ued out. 

Certiorari’s to remove Indi&tments, 
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hear and determine. 1 Mod. 44. But Things may 
not be removed from before Jultices of Peace, which 
cannot be proceeded in by the Court where removed ; 
as in Cafe of refufing to take the Oaths, &c. which 
is to be certified it PAON into, according to the 
Statute. 1 Salk. And where the Court which 
awards the fiin cannot hold Plea on the Record, 
there but a Tenor of the Record fhall be certified ; 
for otherwife if the Record was removed into B..R. 
as it cannot be fent back, there would be a Failure of 
Right afterwards. 1 Danv. Abr. 792. But a Re- 
cord fent by Certiorari into B. R. may be fent after 
by Mittimus into C. B. Ibid. 789. And a Record 
into B. R. may be certified into Chancery, and from 
thence be {fent by Mittimus to an interior Court; 
where an Action of Debt is brought in the inferior 
Court, and the Defendant pleads that the Plaintiff 
hath recovered in B. R. and the Plaintiff replies Nu/ 
tiel Record, Se. 1 Saund. 97, 99. It a Certiorari 
be prayed to remove an Indictment out of London, or 
Middlefex, three Days Notice muft be given the other 
Side, or the Certiorari fhall not be granted. Raym. 
74. The Court of B. R. will grant a new Certiorari 
to affirm a Judgment, c. Though generally one 
Perfon can have but one Certéorari. Cro. Fac. 369. 
Returns of Certiorar:’s are to be under Seal: And the 
Perfon to whom a Certiorari is dire€ted, may make 
what Return he pleafes, and the Court will not {top 
the Filing of it, on Affidavits of its Falfity, except 
where the: Publick Good requires it: The Remedy 
for a falfe Return, is A€tion on the Cale, at the Suit 
of the Party injured; and Information, &c. at the 
Suit of the King. 2 Hawk. P. C. 295. A Certio- 
rari being once delivered, makes all fubfequent Pro- 
ceedings on the Record erroneous ; whether the Pro- 
ceedings are before or after its Return. It is faid 
the Lord Chancellor, or any Judge of the Courts of 
Record at Wefminfler, may bring a Record to one 
another, without a Certiorari; but not a Judge of an 
inferior Court, &e. 1 Nel: 417, 418. A Certicrari 
may be had to inferior Courts; but not to a Court. 
Superior, or that has equal Jurifdi@ion, in which 
Cafe Day is given to bring in the Record, Gc. And 
on a Certiorari to remove a Record out of an infe- 
rior Court, the Stile of their Court, and Power to 
hold Plea, and before whom, ought to be fhewn on 
their Certificate. Fenk. Cent: 114, 232. If a Caufe 
be removed from an inferior Court by Certiorari, 
the Pledges in the Court below are not difcharged ; 
becaufe a Defendant may bring a Certiorari, and 
thereby the Plaintiff may lofe his Pledges. Skin. 
Rep. 244, 246. 

Form of a Certiorari to certify the Record of .a Judg- 
ment. 

EORGE the Second, &c. to the Mayor and 
Sheriffs of our City of E. and to every of them, in 

our Court at the Guildhall there, Greeting: Whereas A.B. 
hath lately in our faid Court in the faid City, according 
to the Cuftom of the fame Court, impleaded C. D. late 
of, &c. in an Aion of Debt upon Demand of Thirty 
Pounds; and thereupon in our faid Court before you, ob- 
tained Judgment againf the faid C. for the Recovery of 
the faid Debt: And we being defirous for certain Rea- 
fons, that the faid Record fhould by you be certified to 
us, do Command you, that you fend under your Seals the 
Record of the faid Recovery, with all Things touching the 
fame, into our Court before us at Weltminiter, on the 
Day, &c. plainly and di ifinéily, and in as full and am- 
ple Manuer as it now remains before you, together with 
this Writ; fo that We on the Part of the, (ait A. may be 
able to proceed to the Execution of the faid Judgment, 
and do what foall appear to us of Right ought. to be done. 
Witnefs, &c. 

Cert-WMoncp; (guafi certain Money) Is Head- Mo- 
ney, paid yearly by the Refiants of feveral Manors 
to the Lords thereof, for the certain Keeping of the 
Leet ; and fometimes to the Hundred: As the Ma- 
nor of Hook in Dorfeifbire, pays Cert-Money to the 
ilundred of Egerdon. In antient Records this is cal- 
led Certum Lete. See Common Fine. 

Cervifarii, The Saxons had a Duty called Drin- 
clean, that is retributio Potus, payable by their Te- 
nants; and fuch ‘Tenants were in Dome/day Se 
Cervifarit, from Cervifia, Ale, their chief Drink: Tho’ 
Cerwifarius vulgarly iignifies a Beer or Ale Brewer. 

Cerura, A Mound, Fence, or Inclofure 
Willielmus de Lucy Miles, dedit Thome S. Minifiro 
Domus de Thelesford, licentiam Domus & ‘portas le- 
vare, edificare, F cum Ceruris ÊF Mauris includere, Se. 
Cart. priorat. de Thelesford MS. 

Ceffat Executio. In Trefpafs again two Per- 
fons, if it be tried and found againtt one, and the 
Plaintiff takes his Execution aganit him, the Writ 
will abate as to the other; for there ought to be a 
Ceffat Executio till it is tried againit the other Defen- 
dant. 10 Ed. 4. 11. See Execution, &c. 

Ceflabvit, Is a Writ that lies in divers Cafes, up- 
on this general Ground, that he againtt whom it is 
brought, hath for two Years neglected to perform 
fuch Service, or to pay fuch a Rent, as he is tied 
to by his Tenure, and hath not upon his Lands or 
Tenements fufficient Goods or Chattels to be di- 
ftrained. F. N. B. 280. And if a Tenant for Years 
of Land at a certain Rent, fuffers the Rent to be be- 
hind two Years, and there is no fuch Diftsefs to be 
had upon the Land; then the Landlord fhall recover 
the Land: But if the Tenant come into Court before 
Judgment given, and tender the Arrearages and Da 
mages, and find Security that he Mall ceaie no more 
in Payment of the Rent, then the-'l’enant fhall not 
lofe his Land. Terms de Ley 107. By Statute, if a 
Fee-Farmer ceafe to pay his Rent two Years, the Lef 
for may have a Cefavit, and recover the Land :, And 
in this Cafe, the Heir of the Demandant may main 
tain a Cefavit againft the Heir or Affign of the 'Te- 
nant. 6 Ed. 1. cap. 4. But in other Cafes, the 
Heir may not bring this Writ for Ceflure in the Time 
of his Anceftor: And it lies not but for annual Ser- 
vice, Rent, and fuch like; not for Homage or Feal 
ty. If a Man ceale to pay his Rent and Services for 
two Years, and inclofe the Land, fo as the Lord can- 
not diltrain, if he lay not open the Gates or Hedges 
of the Land which make the Inclofure, the Lord fhall 
have a Cefavit, althovgh the Tenant hath {ufficient 
Cattle upon the Land to be diflrained for the Rent 
For the Land ought to be open, and likewi‘e there 
fhould be fuflicient to diftrain for the Rent, c. And 
where the Tenant fuffereth the Land to lie frefh 
not occupied for two Years together, it is faid this 
Writ will lie. New Nat. Br. 463, 464: The Lord 
fhall have a Writ of Cefavit againit Tenant for 
Life, where the Remainder is over in Fee to an- 
other: Bat the Donor of an Eitate-tail fhall not have 
a Cefavit againft the Tenant in Tail: ‘Cho’ if a Man 
make ‘a Gift in Tail, the Remainder over in Fee to 
another, or to the Heirs of the Tenant in Tail, there 
the Lord of whom the Lands are holden immediate, 
fhall have a Cefavit againft the Tenant in Tail, be- 
caufe that he is Tenant to him, &’c.* bid. If the 
Lord diftrains pendant the Writ of C-favit againtt his 
Tenant, the Writ fhall abate. The Writ Ceffavit is 
dire&ied to the Sheriff, To command A.B. that, &c. 
he render to C. D. one Meffrace, which he holds by cer- 
tain Services, and which ought ta come to the faid C. 
by Force of the Statute, &e. becaufe the Jaid A. in doing 
thofe Services has cealed tuwo Years, &c. 

Ceflavit de Cantaria, Lies where a Man gives 
Land to any Houle of Religion or Parfon, to fay 
Divine Service, provide Alms for the Poor, &c. If 
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the faid Services be not done in two Years, the | called in fome Places a Drove Way; Ut fi quis omnino 
Donor or his Heirs fhall have this Writ againft him 
that holds the Land thus given, after fuch Ceffure. 
Stat. Wefim. 2. ¢. 41. 

Celle, Signifies an 4/żfment, or Tax, and is men- 
tioned in the Stat. 22 Hen. 8. cap. 3. Ceffe or Ceaff, 
in Ireland, is-an Exaétion of Vittuals, at a certain 
Rate, for Soldiers in Garrifon. Antig. Hibernia. 

Ceflion, (Cfo) A Ceafing, Yielding up, or Gi- 
ving over. And is when an Ecclefiaftical Perfon is 
created Bifhop, or a Parfon of a Parfonage takes an- 
other Benefice, without Difpenfation, or otherwife 
not qualified, &c. In both Cafes their firit Benefices 
are become void, and are in the Law faid to be void 
by Crfion: And to thofe Benefices that the Perfon had 
who was created Bifhop, the King fhall prefent for 
that Time, whoever is Patron of them; and in the 
other Cafe the Patron may prefent. Cowe/. Not 
only a Benefice with Cure, may be faid to be void by 
Ceffion, when the Incumbent thereof accepts of an- 
other Benefice, but alfo when fuch Incumbent is 
made a Bifhop; for thereby all his Ecclefiaftical Pre- 
ferments which he had before, whether with, or with- 
out Cure, are actually void. Vaugh. 19. But it is 
not the Elećtion of any one to be a Bifhop, and Con- 
firmation thereof, that doth void his former Prefer- 
ments, until Confecration be alfo had: And by Dif- 
penfation of Retainer, a Bifhop may retain fome, or 
all of thofe Preferments he was intitled to before he 
was Bifhop. Dyer 223. ‘The Ceffon on Promotion 
of a Bifhop, not making an Avoidance in the common 
Way, and it being by the King’s Means that the Li- 
vings are void, whole Prefentation in fuch a Cafe 
is only as it were an Exchange of one Life for an- 
other, intitles the King to prefent to thofe Livings, 
and as he is Supreme Patron. Ceffox makes a 
Living void, without any Refignation, Depriva- 
tion, Fe.. 

Cefloz, (Lat.) A Loiterer; but more particularly 
ufed for him who cea/eth, or negleéts fo long to per- 
form a Duty, as he thereby incurs the Danger of the 
Law. Old. Nat. Br. 136. 

Ceflure, or Cefer, Is ufed for ceafing, giving over; 
or departing from. Svat. Wefim. 2. c. 1. 

Celtui que Trut, Is he who hath a Truft in 
Lands or Tenements, committed to him for the Bene- 
fitof another. Anno 12 Car. 2. cap. 30. And Lands 
of Ceffui que Truf may be delivered in Execution, 
where any Perfon is feiied in ru for another. 
29 Car. 2. If the Perfon intrufted doth not per- 
gael a Truf, he is compellable in the Chance- 
ry, & 

Cottut que We, (Fr. Cefui al ufe de qui) Signi- 
fies him to whofe ye any other Man is enfeoffed of 
Lands or Tenements. 1 Rep. 133. Feoffees. to Ufes 
were formerly deemed Owners of the Lands; but now 
the Poffeflion is adjudged in Ce/fui gue Ufe, and with- 
out any Entry he may bring Afife, Gc. Stat. 

| 27 Hen. 8. Cro. Eliz. 46. See Ufe. 
Celtui que Wie, Is he for whofe Life any Lands 

or Tenements are granted. Perk. 97. And if Te- 
nant for Term of another’s Life dieth, while Cefui 
que Vie is living; now, by the Common Law, he 
that firft entereth, fhall hold the Land as Occupant 
during fuch other Perfon’s Life. 1 Inf. 41, 388. 
But this is prevented by making Leafes for the Lives 
of others to the Leffees, their Heirs or Executors, du- 
ring the Life of Ceflui que Vie, &c. And the Stat. 
29 Car. 2. cap. 3. charges fuch Pans for Debt. See 
Occupant. 

@hacea, Ts a Station of Gane, more extended 
than a Park, and lefs than a Foret: And is fome- 
times taken for the Liberty of chafing or hunting 
within fuch a Diftri€t. And according to Blount it 
hath another Signification, ze. The way through 
which Cattle are drove to Pafture, commonly 
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viam obfiruit vel Chaceam per quam ingredi folet pa- 
fure. Bra&on lib. 4. c. 44. Vide Chafe. 

Whaccare ad Lepores, vel vulpes: To hunt Hare or 
Fox. Licet, Fc. Chaceare ad Lepores EF vulpes 
in Manerio fuo de Donham. Cartular. Abbat: Glafton. 
MS. 87. 

@bhacurus, (from the Fr. Chafeur) A Horfe for 
the Chafe; or rather a Hound or Dog, a Courfer. 
Rot. 7 Joban. 

Chafe, from the Fr. Chaufer to heat, whence our 
Chafing Dith. 

Chafcimay, An Officer in Chancery, that fitteth 
the Wax for fealing of the Writs, and fuch other In- 
flruments as are there made to be iffued out: So in 
France, Calefaétores ceræ funt, qui Regiis literis in 
Cancellaria ceram imprimunt. Corafius. 

Chaffers, Seem to fignify Wares or Merchandife ; 
and we yet ufe Chaffering for buying and felling, 
though I take it to be generally a Kind of bartering 
of one Thing another ; it is mentioned in the Stat. 
of 3 Ed. 4. ¢. 4. 

Chaldzow or Chalder of Coals, contains thirty- fix 
Bufhels heaped up, according to the Bufhel fealed for 
that Purpofe at Guildhall, London. Stat. 16 & 17 
Car s2 he. 25 

Chalbing. The Merchants of the Staple require to 
be eafed of divers new Impofitions, as Cha/king, Iro- 
nage, Wharfage, Jc. Rot. Parl. 50 Ed. 3. 

Challenge, Calumnia (from the Fr. Chalenger) is 
ufed in the Law for an Exception to Jurors, who are 
returned to pafs on a Trial. And this Challenge to Ju- 
rors is either made to the 4rray, or to the Polls: To 
the Array is, when Exception is taken to the whole 
Number impanelled ; and to the Polls is, when fome 
one or more are excepted againft, as not indiffe- 
rent. Challenge to Jurors is alfo divided into Chal- 
lenge Principal or Peremptory; and Challenge per Caufe, 
i. e. upon Caufe or Reafon; Challenge Principal or 
Peremptory, is that which the Law allows without 
Caufe alledged, or further Examination; as a Pri- 
foner at the Bar, arraigned for Felony, may. Challenge 
peremptorily the Number allowed him by Law, one 
ofter another, alledging no Caufe, but his own Dif- 
like, and they fhall be put off, and new taken in 
their Places: But yet there is a Difference between 
Challenge Principal, and Challenge Peremptory ; this 
being ufed only in Matters Criminal, and barely with- 
out Caufe alledged ; whereas that is in Civil Actions 
for the moft part, and by affigning fome fuch Caufe 
of Exception, as being found true the Law allows. 
Staundf. P. C. 124, 157. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 
14. In Treafon, and Petit Treafon, the Number 
of thirty-five Jurors may be peremptorily challenged, 
without fhewing any Caufe, in Favour of Life; and 
in Murder and Felony, twenty: And more may be 
challenged fhewing Caufe. 1 Inf. 155. 22 H. 8. cap. 
14. 1 P. & M. cap. 10. A Perfon indifted of Trea- 
fon may challenge thirty-five of thofe returned on the 
Panel of Jurors to try him, without Caufe fhewn ; 
and if two or more are to be tried, they may challenge 
fo many each, but then they are to be tried fingly, or 

all may challenge that Number in the Whole, and be 
tried jointly. 3 Sa/k. 81. -By the Stat. 3 Hen. 7. e. 
14. In Treafon for compaffing to kill the King, Ge. 
no Challenge fhall be allowed, but for Malice. If a 
Prifoner challenge peremptorily more than allowed, he 
is to be dealt with as one ftanding Mute, &c. And 
fome Statutes which take away the Benefit of Clergy 
from Felons, exciude thofe their Clergy who perempto- 
rily challenge more than twenty, whereby they are lia- 
ble to Judgment of Death. 2 Hawk. P. C. 414. 3 & 
4W.&S M. c.g. But if the Offence be within the Be- 
nefit of the Clergy, the Challenge fhall be over-ruled, 
and the Party put upon his Trial. The King cannot 
challenge peremptorily in Murder, Se. without fhew- 
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ing caufe. Moor 595. And by Svat. 33 E. 1. if thofe 
who profecute for the King challenge a Juror, they 
fhall aflign the Caufe; and if they alledge not a good 
Caufe, the Inqueft fhall be taken. All Peremptory 
Challenges are to be taken by the Party himfelf; and 
where there are divers Challenges, they muft be taken 
all at once. But there can be no Challenge till the Ju- 
ry is full ; and then the Array is to be challenged before 
one of them is fworn. Hob. 235. Where the King is 
Party, if the other Side challenge a Juror above the 
Number allowed by Law, he ought to thew the Caufe 
of his Challenge immediately. 1 Bul. 191. A De- 
‘fendant fhall hew all Caufes of Challenge, before the 
King fhall fhew any. 2 Hawk. 413. And the King 
ought not to fhew his Caule of Challenge before all the 
Jurors are called over; for if there are enough befides 
thofe challenged, there will be no Occafion to fhew any 
Caufe why he challenged the Reft: But if there are not 
enough, then he mutt thew the Caufe of his Cha/lexge. 
Raym. 473. ‘There may be a Principal Caufe of Chal- 
lenge to the Array, and a Challenge to the Favour: A- 
Principal Caule of Chal/enge is in Refpe& of Partiality 
or Default of the Sheriff, €c. and not in Refpect of 
the Perfons returned ; and this Partiality in the Sheriff, 
may be by Reafon of Kindred, or Affinity to the 
Plaintiff or Defendant; or if one of the Jury is re- 
turned at the Nomination of the Plaintiff or Defen- 
dant; if a Knight be not returned, when a Peer is 
Party, Ge. 1 Inf. 156, 157. Challenge to the Favour 
is where the Plaintiff or Defendant is Tenant to the 
Sheriff, or if the Sheriff's Son hath married the Daugh- 
ter of the Party, Gc. and is alfo when either Party 
cannot take any Principal Challenge, but fheweth Caule 
of Favour; and Caules of Favour are infinite. But 
where the King is Party, one fhall not challenge the 
Array for Favour, though the King may doit. Wood's 
Infl. 592. Where Challenge is to the Favour, by 
Reafon of Kindred to the Sheriff, you muft fhew how 
Kin, and then the Chadlenge-is good. 1 Nelf. Abr. 423. 
If one of the Parties is of Affinity to a Juror, the 
Juror hath married the Plaintiffs Daughter, &c. If 
a Juror hath given a Verdi& before in the Caufe, 
Matter or Title; if one labours a Juror to give his 
Verdiét ; if after he is returned, a Juror eats and 
drinks at the Charge of either Party ; if the Plaintiff, 
&¥c. be his Maller, or the Juror hath any Intereft in 
the ‘u‘hing demanded, &c. thefe are Challenges to the 
Favour. 2 Roll. Abr. 636. Hob. 294. If the Juror is 
convicted and attainted of Treafon, Felony, Perjury, 
adjudged to the Pillory, or other Punifhment, whereby 
he becomes infamous, or is outlawed, or excommuni- 
cate; thefe are all Principal Challenges: But in thefe 

| Cafes and others, he that cha/lengeth, is to hew the 
Record, if he will have it take Place as a Principal 
Challenge ; otherwife he muft conclude to the Favour, 
unlefs it be a Record of the fame Court. 1 Inf. 157. 
A Perfon under Profecution for any Crime, may before 
indicted, challenge any of the Grand Jury, as being 
outlawed, &Fc. or returned at the Inflance-of the Profe- 
cutor, or not returned by the proper Officer, Gc. 2 
Hawk. P.C. 215. -Asa Peer cught not to be fworn 
on Juries, he may be challenged: But a Peer of the 
Realm tried for Treafon or Felony, fhall not challenge 

-any of his Peers. Trials per pais 130. A Juror may 
be challenged for Defe&, as well as for any Crime; as 
Defe& of Birth, where he is an Alien born; of Age, 

_ becaufe a Minor; or of Eflate, for Want of ten Pounds 
per Annum Freehold, €c. in the fame County, or a 
Talefman five Pounds a Year, by Stat. 4 & 5 W. M 
c. 24. In Corporation Towns Freemen worth forty 
Pounds in Goods, are qualified to be Jurors for trying 
of Felonies. Stat. 23 Hen 8. But on Trials in Loz- 
don for High Treafon, every Juror ought to have fuch 
Freehold, €e. as is required by 4 & 5 W. & M. 
And common Jurors there, are to have Lands or 
Goods of One hundred Pounds Value, €c. by Star. 

3 Geo. 2. A Principal Challenge, being found true, is 
fufficient without leaving it to ‘I'riers: But if fome of 
a Jury are challenged for Favour, they fhall be tried by 
the Reft of the Jury, whether indifferent. 1 Inf. 158. 
And where a Challenge is made to the Array, the Court 
appoint two Triers, who are fworn, and then the Caufe 
of Favour is fhewed to them, which may be called the 
Iffue they are to try ; and if ’tis proved, then they give 
their Verdict that they are not indifferently impanelled, 
and this is entered of Record: But if the Favour is 
not proved, then they fay that the Jury was indiferent- 
ly impanelled, and fo the Trial goes on, without ma- 
king any Entry of the Matter. 1 Bu/?.114. If one 
take a Principal Cha/lenge againit a Juror, he cannot 
afterwards challenge that Juror for Favour, and wave 
his former Challenge: But a Challenge may be made 
to the Polls, after made to the Array. Wood 592. 
A new Jury is to be impanelled by the Coroner, where 
the Array is quafhed for Partiality, ‘°c. of the She- 
riff. If there be Caufe of Challenge againft the She- 
riff, the Procefs is to be dire&ed to the Coroners; and 
if there is Caufe of Challenge againft them, the Court 
will appoint certain Elifors, againft whofe Return 
no Challenge can be taken to the Array, though it may 
be to the Polls. Trials per pais 15. If a Plaintiff or 
Defendant have Aétion of Battery, Gc, againit the 
Sherif, or the Sheriff againft them, it is Caufe of 
Challenge: And if either of the Parties have Aion 
of Debt againft the Sheriff; or if the Sheriff hath 
any Parcel of Land depending on the fame Title as 
the Parties; or if he, or his Bailiff’ who returned 
the Jury, be under the Diftrefs of either Party, &c. 
Theie are good Caufes of Challenge. Ibid. 154. Where 
one of the Jurors hath a Suit of Law depending with 
the Plainuff, tis good Challenge. Stile 129. An Ac- 
tion depending betwixt either of the Parties and a Ju- 
ror, implying Malice, is Caufe of Challenge: And a 
Juror may be challenged for holding Lands by the fame 
Title as the Defendant. 2 Leon. 40. If a Perfon owes 
Suit of Court, Ge. toa Lord of a Hundred who is 
Plaintiff, it is a Principal Cha//enge, as he is within 
the Diftrefs of the Plaintiff. Dyer 176. But it is faid 
to be no Challenge that a Perfon is in Debt to either 
Party. 1 Nei. dbr. 426. A Juror returned by a 
wrong Name, may be challenged and withdrawn, fo 
that the Jury fhall not be taken; yet a Tales may be 
granted. “1 Li//. Abr. 260. And if a Juror declares 
the Right of either of the Parties, 7c. it is Caufe of 
Challenge: Though it hath been ruled that it is not 
fufficient Caufe of Challenge,’ that a Juror delivered his 
Opinion touching the Title of the Land in Queftion ; 
becaufe his Opinion may be altered on hearing the 
Evidence. Pafh. 23 Car. B. R. If there are two 
Demandants in a real A&tion, or two ‘Tenants, and one 

challenge a Juror, and the other will not, the Juror (the 
Challenge being allow’d) fhall be drawn against the Reit. 
11 H. 6.15. Fenk. Cent. 114. To fay of a Perfon to 
be tried for any Crime, that be is Guilty, or will be 

hanged, Fc. is good Caule of Challenge; but the Pri- 
foner mult prove it by Witnefles, and not out of the 
Mouth of the Juryman, who may not be examined: 
And though a Juryman may be afked upon a Voire dire 
whether he hath any Intereft in the Cafe, or whether 
he hath a Freehold, &¥c. yet a Juryman ora Witnefs, 
fha]! not be examined, whether he hath been conviét 
of Felony, or guilty of any Crime, &'c. which would 
make a Man difcover that of himfelf which tends to 
make him infamous, and the Anfwer might charge 
him with a Mifdemeanor. 1 Sa/é.153. Default of 
Hundredors is Cau’e of Challenge by the Common Law; 
but by Statute 4 & ç Aun. c. 16. every Venire facias for 
Trial of Iffues in any Court of Record, fhall be 
awarded of the Body of the proper County ; though 
this extends only to Civil Cavfes, and not to Ap- 
peals of Felony, Indittments, &'c. In a Writ of 
Right, four Knights were returned ; they muft appear 
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with their Swords, ot it will be good Caufe of Cha/- 
lenge. Mosr 67. If one challenge a Juror, and the 
Challenge is entered, he may not afterwards have him 
fworn on the Jury. And if the Defendant do not 
appear, at the Trial when called, he lofeth his Coallenge 
to the Jurors, though he afterwards appear: i Li. 
Abr. 259. When the Jury appear at a Trial, before 
the Secondary calls them to be fworn, he bids the 
Plaintiff and Defendant to attend their Challenges, Se. 
See Fury. 

Chamberdekins, or Chamber-Deacons, were certain 
poor Jri Scholars, cloathed in mean Habit, and li- 
ving under no Rule; banifhed England by Stat. 1 Hen. 
CAPs Ox 
Chamberlain, (Camerarius) Is varioufly ufed in 

our Laws, Statutes and Chronicles: As firft there is 
Lord Great Chamberlain of England, to whole Office 
belongs the Government of the Palace at Weflminfer, 
and upon all folemn-Occafions the Keys of Wefiminfler- 
Hall, and the Court of Reguefis are delivered to him : 
He difpofes of the Sword of State to be carried be- 
fore the King when he comes to the Parliament, and 
goes on the Right Hand of the Sword next to the 
King’s Perfon: He has the Care of providing all 
Things in the Houfe of Lords in Time of Parliament ; 
to him belongs Livery and Lodgings in the King’s 
Court, ce. And the Gentleman Uther of the Black 
Rod, Yeoman Uther, &c. are under his Authority. 
The Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold has the Over- 
fight and Goverment of all Officers belonging to the 
King’s Chamber, (except the Bed-chamber, which is 
under the Groom of the Stole) and alfo of the Ward- 
robe ; of Artificers retained in the King’s Service, 
Meflengers, Comedians, Revels, Mufick, &c. The 

Serjeants at Arms are likewife under his Infpeétion ; 
and the King’s Chaplains, Phyficians, Apothecaries, 
Surgeons, Barbers, &c. And he hath under him a 
Vice-Chamberlain, both being always Privy Counfel- 
lors. ‘There were formerly Chamberlains of the King’s 
Courts. 7 Ed. 6. cop.1. And there are Chamberlains 
of the Exchequer, who keep a Controlment of the Pells 
of Recipts and Exitus, and have in their Cuftody the 
Leagues and Treaties with foreign Princes, many an- 
cient Records, the two famous Books of Antiquity 
called Domefday, and the Black Book of the Exchequer ; 
and the Standards of Money, and Weights, and Mea- 

fures are kept by them. ‘Phere are alfo Under-Cham- 
berlains of the Exchequer, who make Searches for all 
Records in the Treafury ; and are concerned in making 
out the Tallies, &c.. The Office of Chamberlain of 
the Exchequer is mentioned in the Stat. 34 t& 35 H. 8. 
cap. 16. 
North Wales. Stow. p. 641. A Chamberlain of Che- 
fer, to whom it belongs to receive the Rents and 
Revenues of that City ; and when there is no Prince 
of Wales, and Earl of Chefer, he hath the Receiving 
and, Returning of all Writs coming thither out of any 
of the King’s Courts. The Chamberlain of London, 
who is commonly the Receiver of the’City Rents pay- 
able into the Chamber; and hath great Authority in 
making and determining Rights of Freemen, concern- 
ing Apprentices, Orphans, Ge. 

Chambers of the ing, (Regie Camere) The 
Havens or Ports of the Kingdom are fo called in our 
ancient Records. Mare Clan/. fol. 242. 

Chambre sepintt, Anciently $+. Edward’s Char- 
ber, now called the Painted Chamber. 

Champarty, or Champerty, (from the Fr. Champ, 
a Field, and Parti divided, or the Lat. Campus, and 
Partitio, becaufe the Parties in Champerty agree to 
divide the Thing in Queftion) Signifies a Bargain with 
the Plaintiff or Defendant in any Suit, to have Part of 
the Land, Debt, or other Thing fued for, if the Party 
that undertakes it prevails therein 1 Ja/?. 368. This 
feems to have been an ancient Grievance in our Nation; 
for notwithftanding the feveral Statutes of 3 Ed. 1. 

4 

Pefides thefe, we read of a Chamberlain of 
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cap. 25. 13 Ed.1. ¢. 49. 28 Ed... cap. 11. and 
33 Ed.1. Sc. and a Form of a Writ framed to them ; 
yet 4 Ed. 3. cap.11. and 33 Hen. 8. enacted, That 
whereas former Statutes provided Redrefs for this Evil 
in the King’s Bench only, from henceforth it fhould be 
lawful for Juftices of the Common Pleas, Jultices of 
Afife, and Juftices of Peace in their Quarter-Seflions, 
to inquire, hear and determine this and {uch like Cafes, 
as well at the Suit of the King, as of the Party: And 
this Offence is punifhable by Common Law and Sta- 
tute; the Stat. 33 Ed. 1. makes the Offenders liable 
to three Years Imprifonment, and a Fine at the King’s 
Pleafure. By the Szat. 28 E. 1. ¢.1i. it is ordained, 
that no Officer, nor any other, fhall take upon him 
any Bufinefs in Suit, to have Part of the Thing in 
Plea; nor none upon any Covenant, fhall give up his 
Right to another; and if any do, and be convicted 
thereof, the Taker fhall forfeit to the King fo much of 
his Lands and Goods as amounts to the Value of the 
Part purehafed, &c. for fach Maintenance. In the 
Conftruction of thefe Statutes, it hath been adjudged, 
that under the Word Covenant, all Kinds of Promifes 
and Contraéts are included, whether by Writing, or 
Parol: That Rent granted out of Land in Variance, 
is within the Statute of Champerty: And Grants of 
Part of the Thing in Suit made merely in Confidera- 
tion of the Maintenance, are within the Meaning of 
this Statute; but not fuch as are made in Confideration 
of a precedent honeft Debt, which is agreed to be 
fatisied with the Thing in Demand when recovered, 
PONT BH172. 2) Infi.'200. 2 Roll. Aora U 5.0, de As 
faid not to be materia], whether he who brings a Writ 
of Champerty, did in Truth fuffer any Damage by it ; 
or whether the Plea wherein it is alledged be determined 
or not. 1 Hazvk. 257. A Conveyance executed hang- 
ing a Plea, in Purfuance of a Bargain made before, is 

not within the Statutes againft Champerty: And if a 
Man purchafe Land of a Party, pending the Writ, if 
it be Boza fide, and not to maintain, it is not Cham- 
perty. FN. B. 272. 2 Roll. Abr. 113. But it hath 
been held, that the Purchafe of Land while a Suit of 
Equity concerning it is depending, is within the Pur- 
view of the Statute 28 E. 1. Mosr 655. A Leafe for 
Life, or Years, or a voluntary Gift of Land, is within 
the Statutes of Champerty; but not a Surrender made 
by a Leffee to his Leflor: Or a Conveyance relating to 
Lands in Suit, made by a Father to his Son, &e. 
1 Hawk. P.C. 258. The Giving Part of the Lands 
in Sait, after the End of it, to a Counfellor for his 
Wages, is not Champerty, if there be no precedent 
Bargain relating to {uch Gift: But if it had been 
agreed between the Counfellor and his Client before 
the Action brought, that he fhould have Part for his 
Wages, then it would be Champerty. Bro. Champert. 3. 
And it is dangerous to meddle with any fuch Gift, 
fince it carries with it a ftrong Prefumption of Cham- 
perty. 2 Inf. 564. lfany Attorney follow a Caufe to 
be paid in grofs, when the ‘Thing in Suit is recovered, 
it hath been adjudged that this is Champerty. Hob. 
117. Every Champerty implies Maintenance ; but 
every Maintenance is not Champerty; for Champerty 
is but a Species of Maintenance. Crom. Fur. 39. 
2 Inf. 208. 

Form of an Indi&tment for Champerty. 

HE Jurors, &c. prefent, That whereas 
by the Common Council of the Kingdom 

of England, or by a Statute made, &c. it is provided, 
That no Officer of cur Sovereign Lord the King, nor any 
other fall maintain Pleas, Suits, or Matters depending 
in the King’s Courts, for Lands, Tenements, or other 
Things whatfoever, to have Part of the Thing in Fari- 
ance, or any Profit by Covenant made for that Purpofe, 
nor fhall any under fuch Covenant give up bis Right to 

another, 

Wilts, f. 
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| another, as in the faid Statute, is fully contained: Ne 
| H A, 5 E.F ss Coe. A in M Year of the 
È Reign, &e, at Min the faid County, hath undertaken 
t maintain, and hath maintained auertain Suit, (which 
was depending in the King’s Court, before the King bim- 
Sef, bya Writ of our faid Lord the King, between A.B, 
and C.D. in a Plea of Debt for, &c. which the faid 

ALB. demanded of the faid C.D.) to have Part of 
| the Debt and Damages recovered in that Suit, that is to 
fay, to have half of the faid Debt and Damages, by 
Covenant made between the faid E.F. and A.B. againft 
the Peace of our Jaid Lord the now King, bis Crown and 

Dignity, and againf} the Form of the Statute aforefaid 
in fuch Cafe made and provided. 

Chanpertors, By Statute, are they who move Pleas 
or Suits, or caufe them to be moved, either by their 

| own Procurement, or by others, and fue them at their 
proper Cofts, to. have-Part of the Land in Variance, 
or Part of the Gain. 33 Ed. 1. Champertores, 

+ vel Campi Participes, funt qui per fe vel per alios placita 
movent, vel movere faciunt, E&I ea Juis fumptibus profe- 

. quuntur ad Campi partem, wel pro parte lucri babenda. 
, Stat. 2. Artic. fuper Chart. 11, 
.  Chanipion, (Campio) Is, taken in the Law not only 

fot aR apat fights a Combat in his own Caufe, but 
alfo for him that doth it in the Place or Quarrel of 

| another. Brad. lib. 3. Trad. 2. cap. 21. -And in Sir 
| Edward Bifhe’s Notes on Upton, fol. 36. you will find 

that Henry de Ferneberg for 30 Marks Fee, did by 

tioned in our Jaw, Books and Hiltories, were. ufvally 
hired ; and any one. might hire them, „except Parri- 
cides, arid thofe who were accufed of the highcit-OfF 
fences: Before they came. into the Field; they fhaved. 
their Heads, and made Oath that they believed the 
Perfons who hired them, were in the Right, and. that 
they would defend their Caufe to; the utmoft of their 

| Power ;, which was always done on Foot, and with no 
other Weapon’ than a Stick’ or Club, and a Shield: 
And before they engaged, they always made an Offer- 
ing to the Church, that God might afit them in the 

` Battle. (When the Battle was over, the Punifhment of 
a Champion overcome, and likewife the Perfon for whom 
he fought, was various: If it was the Chaw:pion of a 
Woman for a Capital Offence, fhe was burnt, and the 
Champion hanged : If it was of a Man, and not for a 
Capital Crime, he not only made Satisfaétion, but had 

| ħis Right Hand cut off; and’ the Man was to be clofe 
confined in Prifon, till the Battle was over. Brad. lib. 
2. ¢.35. See Combat. 
Champion of the Ring, (Campio Regis) Is an 

ancient Officer, whofe Office it is at the Coronation 
of our Kings, when the King is at Dinner, to ride 
armed Cap-a-pe into Weflminfler- Hall, and by the Pro- 
clamation of a Herald make a Challenge, That if 
any Man fhall deny the King’s Title tothe Crown, he 
is there ready to defend it in fingle Combat, ce, Which 
being done, the King drinks to him, and fends him 
a gilt Cup, with a Cover, full of Wine, which the 

This Office, ever fince the Coronation of King Ri 
chard II. when Balawin Freviile exhibited his Petition 
for-it, Was adjudged from him to Sir Fobz Dymocke 
his Competitor, (both claiming from Marmion) and 
hath, continued ever fince in the Family of the Dy- 
mockes; who hold the-Manor of Scrivelfby in Lincoln- 
foire, Hereditary from the Marmions, by Grand Ser- 
jeanty, wz. That the Lord thereof fhall be the King’s 
Champion, as abovefaid. Accordingly Sir Edward 
Dymocke performed this Office at the Coronation of 
King Charles If. 

Chancellor, (Cancellarius) Was at firt only a 
chief Notary or Scribe under the Emperor, and was 
called Cancellarius, becaufe he fate infra Cancelles, to 

| Charter covenant .to, be Champion. to Roger Abbot of | 
Glaflenbary. “An. 42, Hen. 3... Thefe,Chazpions, men- 

Champion drinks, and hath the Cup for his Fee.” 
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avoid the Crowd of the People. ‘This Word is by fome 
derived. from Cancello, and by others from Chancellis, 
an inclofed or feparated Place, or Chancel, encompaf- 
fed with Bars, to defend the Judges, and other Offi- 
cers from the Prefs of the Publick. And Cancella- 
rius originally, as Lupanus thinks, fignified only the 
Regifter in Court; Grapharios, fcil. qui confcribendis 
EF excipiendis Judicum actis dant aperam But this 
Name and Officer is of late Times greatly advanced, 
not only in this, but in other Kingdoms; for he is 
the chief Adminiftrator of Jultice, next to the Sove- 

_ reign, who anciently heard equitable Caufes himfelf. 
All. other Juftices in this Kingdom are tied to the 
ftri& Rules of the Law, in their Judgments; but the 
Chancellor. hath the King’s abfolute Power to moderate 
the written Law, governing his Judgment by the Law 
of Nature and Confcience, and ordering all Things 
juxta equum F bonum: And having the King’s Power 
in thefe Matters, he hath been called the Keeper of the 
King’s Confcience. According to a late Treatife, the 
Chancellor originally prefided over á Political College 
of Secretaries, for the Writing of ‘Treaties, Grants, 
and other Publick Bufinefs; and that the Coart of 
Equity under the old. Conflitution was held before the 
King and his Counfel in the Palace, where one Su- 
preme. Court for Bufinefs of every Kind was kept: 
And at firft the Chancellor became a Judge to hear and 
determine Petitions to the King, which were referred 
to him; and in the End as Bufinefs increafed, the 
People intitled their Suits to the Chancellor, and not 
the King: And thus the Chancellor's equitable Power 

| had by Degrees Commencement by Prefeription. Hi/?. 
| Chan. p:3,10,'44, Se. . Staundford fays, the Chan- 
| cellar hath two Powers; one abfolute, the other ordi- 
| nary ; meaning, that although by his ordinary Power, 
in fome Cafes, he muft obferve the Form of Proceed- 
ing as other inferior Judges, in his abfolute Power he 
is not limited by the Law,. but by Confcience and 

| Equity, according to the Circumflances of ‘Things. 
And though Polydore Virgil, in his Hiltory of England 
makes William the Firft, called the Gongueror, the 
Founder of our Chancellors; yet our Antiquary Mr. 
Dugdale has fhewn that there were many Chancellors of 
England long before that Time, which are mentionéd 
in his Origines Furidiciales, and Catalogues of Chan- 
cellars; and Sir Edward Coke in his fourth Jnflitute 
faith, it is certain, That both the Brizij/> and Saxon 
Kings had their Chancellors, whofe. great Authorities 
under their Kings, were in all Probability drawn from 
the. reafonable Cuftoms of neighbouring Nations, and 
the Civil Law, He that bears this Chief Magiftracy, 
is fliled the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
which is the nigheft Honour of the long Robe ; being 
made fo Per traditionem magni figilli fibi per Dominum 
Regem, and by taking his Oath: Anda Chancellor may 
be made fo at Will, by Patent, but,tis faid not for Life, 
for being an ancient Office, it ought to be granted as 
has been accuftomed. 2 Jn/. 87. But Sir Edward Hide, 
afterwards Ear? of Clarendon, had a Patent to be Lord 
Chancellor for Life, though he was difmitied from that 
Office, and the Patent declared void. 1 Sid. 338. By 
the Stat. 5 Eliz..cap.18. the Lord Chancellor and Keeper 
have one and the fame Power ; and therefore fince that 
Statute, there cannot be a Lord Chancellor and Lord 
Keeper at the fame Time; before there might, and 
hath been. 4 Jaf. 78. King Hen. 5. had a great Seal 
of Gold, which he delivered to the Bifhop of Durham, 
and made him Lord Chancellor, and alfo another of 
“Silver, which he delivered to the Bifhop of London to 
keep; but at this Day there being but one Great Seal, 
there cannot be a Lord Chancellor and Lord Keeper 
at once, and becaufe they are but one Office, as is de- 
clared by 5 Eliz. and the Taking away the Seal de- 
termines the Office. 1 Sid. 338. But the Lord Bridge- 
man was Lord Keeper, and Lord Chief Juftice of the 
Common Pleas, at the fame Time; which Offices were 
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held not to be inconfiftent. Ibid. By 1W.& M. 
cap. 21. Commiffioners appointed to execute the Office 
of Lord Chancellor, may exercife all the Authority, Ju- 
rifdiftion, and Execution of Laws, which the Lord 
Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, of Right ought to ufe and 
execute, ce. fince which Statute, this High Office 
hath been feveral Times in Commiffion; though gene- 
rally on the Difmiffion of a Chancellor, till another 
was appointed. The Lord Chavcel/for, now there is 
no Lord High Steward, is accounted the firt Officer of 
the Kingdom ; and he not only keeps the King’s Great 
Seal, but all Patents, Commiffions, Warrants, &¥c. from 
the King, are perufed by him before figned: And 
he has the Difpofal of all Ecclefiaftical Benefices in the 
Gift of the Crown under 20/, a Year in the King’s 
Books, which has occafioned this Office to be formerly 
poffefled by a Clergyman. He by his Oath fwears 
well and truly to ferve the King, and to do Right to 
all manner of People, &c. In his judicial Capacity, 
he hath divers Affiftants and Officers, wiz. The Ma- 
fter of the Rolls, the Makers in Chancery, &c. And 
in Matters of Difficulty, he calls one or more of the 
Chief Juftices, and Judges to affift him in making his 
Decrees ; though in fuch Cafes they only give their 
Advice and Opinion, and have no Share of the judi- 
cial Authority. As to the Mafler of the Rolls, he hath 
judicial Power ; and is an Affiftant to the Lord Chan- 
cellor when prefent, and his Deputy when abfent, but 
he has certain Caufes afligned him to hear and decree, 
which he ufually doth on certain Days appointed at 
the Chapel of the Rolls, being affifted by one or more 
Mafters in Chancery: He is, by Virtue of his Office, 
chief of the Mafters in Chancery, and chief Clerk of 
the Petty-Bag Office. The twelve Mafers in Chan- 
cery, fit fome of them in Court, and take Notice of 
fuch References as are made to them, to be reported to 
the Court, relating to Matters of Practice, the State 
of the Proceedings, Accounts, ĉe. And they alfo 
take Affidavits, acknowledge Deeds and Recogni- 
fances, &%c. The Six Clerks in Chancery tranfaét and 
file all Proceedings by Bill and Anfwer; and alfo 
iffue out fome Patents that pafs the Great Seal ; which 
Bufinefs is done by their Under Clerks, each of which 
has a Seat there, and whereof every Six Clerk has a 

| certain Number in his Office, ufually about ten. The 
Curfitors of the Court, four and twenty in Number, 
make out all original Writs in Chancery, which are 
returnable in C. B. &c. and among thefe the Bu- 
finefs of the feveral Counties.is feverally diftributed. 
The Regifer is a Place of great Importance in this 
Court, and he hath feveral Deputies under him to 
take Cognifance of all Orders and Decrees, and enter 
and draw them up, &c. The Maffer of the Subpeena 
Office iffues out all Writs of Subpoena. ‘The Examiners 

| are Officers in this Court, who take the Depofitions of 
Witnefles, and are to examine them, and make out 

| Copies of the Depofitions. The Crk of Affidavits 
files all Affidavits vfed in Court, without which they 
will not be admitted. The Clerk of the Ro/ls fits con- 
ftantly in the Rolls to make Searches for Deeds, 
Offices, &c. and to make out Copies. The Clerks of 
the Petty Bag-Ofice, in Number three, have great 
Variety of Bufinefs that goes through their Hands, 
in making out Writs of Summons to Parliament, Conge 
d'Ejliers for Bifhops, Patents for Cuftomers ; Liberates 
upon Extents of Statute Staple, and Recovery of Re- 
cognifances forfeited, &c. And alfo relating to Suits 
for and againft Privileged Perfons, &c. And the 
Clerks of this Office have feveral Clerks under them. 
The Uer of the Chancery had formerly the Recei- 
ving and Cuftody of all Money ordered to be depofi- 
ted in Court, and paid it back again by Order: But 
this Bufinefs hath been of late affumed by the Ma- 
flers in Chancery. And Anno 12 Geo. 1. A new Officer 
was appointed by Statute, called Accountant General, 
to receive the Money lodged in Court, and convey 

I 

| Attorney of the Court, one Chief Clerk or Regifter, | 

| Judgments, is bound to obferve the Order and Method 

CH 
the fame to the Bank, to be there kept for the Saitors’ 
of the Court. Then there is a Serjeant at Arms, to 
whom Perfons ftanding in Contem ny are brought tip by | 
his Subftitutes as Prifoners. ‘arden of the Fleet, | 
who receives fuch Prifoners as and committed by the 
Court, &'c. And befides ‘thefé Officers, there is a 
Clerk of theCrown in Chancery ; Clerk and Controller 
of the Hanaper; Clerk for Inrolling Letters Patent, 
&c. not employed in Proceedings of Equity, but 
concerned in making out Commiffions, Patents, Par- 
dons, &c. under the Great Seal, and colleéting the 
Fees thereof. A Chirk of the Faculties, for Difpenfa- 
tions, Licences, &e. Clerk of the Prefentations, for 
Benefices of the Crown in the Chance/lor’s Gift; Clerk 
of Appeals, on Appeals from the Courts of the Archbi- 
fhop to the Court of Chancery : And divers other Of- 
ficers, who are conftituted by the Chancellor’s Com- 
miffion. 

Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancafer, A great OF- 
ficer, whofe Office is principaily to determine Contro- 
verfies between the King and his Tenants of the Dutchy 
Land, and otherwife to dire€t all the King’s Affairs | 
belonging to that Court. ‘The Chancellor is the chief 
Judge of the Dutchy Court, who in difficult Points of 
Law is ufually aflifted by two Judges of the Common 
Law, out of one Court or other, to decide the Matter 

ueftion: This Court is held in Wefminffer Hall, 
and was formerly much ufed in Relation to Suits be- 
tween Tenants of Dutchy Lands, and againft Accoun- 
tants and others for the Rents and Profits of the faid 
Lands. Under the Chancellor of the Dutchy, are an 

= 

Selene 

and feveral Auditors, &c. This Officer is mentioned 
in the Stat. 3 Ed. 6. ¢.1. and 5 Ibid. c. 26. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, Is likewife a great Of ~ 
ficer, who *tis thought by many was originally ap- 
pointed for the qualifying Extremities in the Exche- 
quer: He fometimes fits in Court, and in the Exche- 
quer-Chamber ; and with the Judges of the Court, 
orders Things to the King’s beft Benefit. He hath by 
the Stat. 33 H. 8. e. 39. Power with others, to.com- 
pound for the Forfeitures upon Penal Statutes, Bonds 
and Recognizances entered into to the King : Fe hath 
alfo great Authority in the Management of the Royal 
Revenue, €e. which feems of Jate to be his chief Bu- 
finefs, being commonly the firt Commiflioner of the 
Treafury. And though the Court of Equity in the 
Exchequer Chamber, was intended to be holden before. 
the Treafurer, Chancellor, and Barons ; it is ufually be- 
fore the Barons only. When there is a Lord- Treafurer, 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer is Under- Treafurer. 

Chancellor of the Order of the Garter, Stow’s An- 
nals, pag. 706. Chancellor of the Univerfities, See g 
Hen.'5. c. 8. Chancellor of the Diocefe, 32 H, 8. 
c. 15. Chancellor in Cathedral Churches: His Office 
is thus defcribed in the Monafficon, and the Statute of } 
Litchfield, vix.— Leéiones legendas in Ecclefia per fe I 
wel per fuum Vicarium aufcultare, male legentes emen- 
dare, Scholas conferre, figilla ad caufas conferre, Bteras } 
capituli facere E confignare, libros fervare, quoticfcung: 

voluerit predicationes in Ecclefia vel extra Ecclefiam 
predicare, & cui voluerit pradicationis Officium, affia- 
nare. Mon. Ang!. Tom. 3. p- 24, 339 

Chancery, (Cancellaria) Is the iabe Court of Ju- 
dicature in this Kingdom next to the Parliament, and of 
very ancient Inftitution. The Jurifdi€tion of this Court 
is of two Kinds; ordinary, or legal; and extraordina- 
ry, or abfolute. The Ordinary Jurifdiétion, is that 
wherein the Lord Chancellor in his Proceedings and 

of the Common Law ; and in fuch Cafes the Proceedings 
have been ufvally in Latin, and filed or inrolled in the 
Petty-Bag Office: And the extraordinary or unlimited 
Power, is that Jurifdi&tion which this Court exercifes 
in Cafes of Equity, wherein Relief is to be had by 
Way of Exglith Bill and Anfwer. The Ordinary Court 

holda 
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holds Plea of Recognifances acknowledged in the 
Chancery, Writs of Scife facias for Repeal of Letters 
Patent, Writs of Partition, &c. and allo of all Perfo- 
nal Aétions, by or againft any Officer of the Court; 
and by Aéts of Parliament of feveral Offences and 
Caufes: All original Writs; Commiflions of Bank- 
tupts; of Charitable Ufes ; of Ideots, and Lunacy, “Se. 

: ifue out of this Court, for which it is always open 3 
and fometimes a Superfedeas or Writ of Privilege, hath 
been here granted to difcharge a Perfon out of Prifon : 
One from hence may have an Habeas Corpus, Prohibi- 
tion, &c. in the Vacation, which are to be had out of 
the other Courts only in Term-time ; and here a Sub- 
pena may be had to force Witneffes to appear in other 
Courts, when they have no Power to call them. 4 frf. 
79. 1 Danv. Abr. 776. Butin profecuting Caufes, if 
the Parties defcend to Iffue, this Court cannot try it-by 
Jury ; but the Lord, Chancellor delivers. the Record in- 
to the King’s Bench to be tried there ; and after Trial 
had, it is to be remanded into the Chazcery, and there 
Judgment given: Though if there be a Demurter in 
Law, it fhall be argued and adjudged in this Court. 
‘When there is Demurrer upon Part, and Iflue upon 
Part, the Record being in B. R. that Court ought to 

_ give Judgment, becaufe there can be but one Exécu- 
tion; and if the Record come thither entirely, they 

| cannot fend it back again. 1 Mod. Rep. 29. But fee 
4 Inf. 80. Upon a Judgment given in this Court, a 
Writ of Error lies returnable in B. R. 4 Inf. 80. 

| The Extraordinary Court, or Court of Equity, pro- 
ceeds by the Rules of Equity and Confcience, and mo- 

\‘derates the Rigour of the Common Law, confidering 
| the Intention rather than the Words of the Law. It 
| gives Relicf for and againit Infants, notwithRanding 
| their Minority: And for and againft married Women, 
| motwithflanding their Coverture : In fome Cafes a Wo- 
| man may fue her Hufband for Maintenance; fhe may 
| fue him when he is beyond Sea, &c. and be compel- 
| led to Anfwer without her Hufband: All Frauds and 
| Deceits, for which there is no Redre at Common 
| Law; All Breaches of Truft and Confidences; and 

Accidents, as to relieve Obligors, Mortgagors, Gc. 
againft Penalties and Forfeitures, where the Intent was 
to pay the Debt, are here remedied: For in Chancery, 
a Forfeiture, Gc. fhall not bind, where a Thing may 

| be done after, or Compenfation made for it. 1 Danv. 
1-752. 2Vent.352. 1 Roll. Abr. 373. Alo this Court 
| will give Relief againft the Extremity of unreafona- 
| ble Engagements, entered into without Confideration ; 
| oblige Creditors that are unreafonable, to compound 
' with an unfortunate Debtor: And make Executors, 
Ee. give Security and, pay Interet for Money that is 

| to lie Jong in their Hands. 2 Vent. 346. Here Exe- 
cutors. may fue one another, or one Executor alone 

| be fued without the Ret: Order may be made for per- 
| formance of a Will: It may be decreed who fhall have 
| the Tuition of a Child: This Court may confirm Ti- 

tle to Lands, though one hath loft his Writings; Ren- 
der Conveyanses defective through Miftake, Gc. good 

_and perfect; but not Defects in a voluntary Convey- 
| ance, unlefs where intended as a Provifion for younger 
Children. 2 Vent. 265. In Chancery, Copyholders 
may be relieved againft the ill Ufage of their Lords : 
Inclofures of Lands that are Common be decreed ; 
apd this Court may decree Money or Lands given 

-to Charitable Ufes: Things in Action, upon Affign- 
ment on Confideration: Oblige Men to account with 
each other: Avoid the Bar of Aétions, by the Sta- 
tute of Limitations, &S'c. for Debts thus barred, are 
Rill Debts in Equity, and the Dury remains. 1 Dany. | Let ata great Under-value, as was found by Inquifi- 
Abr. 749, 750, Se. 3 Salk. 154. But in all Cafes, | tion, on a Commiffion of Charitable Ufes; the Leafe 
where the Plaintiff can have his Remedy at Law, he | was avoided in Equity, and the Leffee Decreed ta 
ought not to be relieved in Chancery: And a Thing | pay the Arrears in Rent according to the full Va- 
which may be tried by a Jury, is not triable in this | lue, and to yield up the Pofleflion. 2 Fera. 415. 
Court. Danv. 763. Alfo long Leafes, as for 1000 `| Grazier’s Cattle driving to London, were diftrained in 

| Years; naked Promifes; verbal Agreements not exe- | Grounds for the Innkeeper’s Rent, and in Replevin 
i 

thg \ 
| 

cuted; Eftates deriv’d under conceal’d Titles, €c. havé 
been refufed Relief in this Court: And Mortgages aré 
not relievable in Equity after twenty Years, where no 
Demand has been made, or Intereft paid, or there are 
not other particular Circumftances, Gc. 2 Vent. 340, 
A Bond, when neither the Principal nor Interet hath 
been demanded in zo Years, will be prefumed in Equi- 
ty to be fatisfied, and be decreed to be cancelled ; and a 
perpetual Injunétion may be granted to flay Proceedings 
thereon. 1 Ch. Rep. 79. Finch Rep. 78. A Deed ap- 
pearing to be cancelled, has been Decreed to be a good 
Deed, on fpecial Circumftances: And a Defendant 
having fuppreffed a Settlement, whereby a Remainder 
in Tail was limited, &c. upon Proof that the Deed 
came to his Hands, the Plaintiff had a Decree in 
Chancery to hold the Eftate. i Ch. Caf249. 2 Vern. 
Rep, 380. Articles of Agreement upon Marriage rë. 
duc'd into Writing, though not fign’d by either Party, 
being proved to be agreed to, were decreed to be per- 
form’d. 2 Vern. 200. Allo an Agreement in Writing 
made fince the Statute of Frauds, has been Decteed to 
be difcharged by Parol. 1 Vernon's Ref. 240. An ur- 
derhand Agreement may be fet afide as fraudulent: And 
Articles, a Deed of Conveyance executed, and a Finé 
in Purfuance thereof, were fet afide in Chancery for 
Fraud, where the Party was impos’d upon. ibid, 205: 
A Deed not fiaudulent at firfl, may become fo after- 
wards; and if one add a Seal to a Note, which is 
good without it, he will lofe his Security ; and a Bill 
of Exchange being gained by Fraud, Equity will ré- 
lieve againit it, and Decree that the Money shall Bé 
repaid, Sc. 2 Vern. 162, 123. A Releafe fhall be 
avoided for Fraud, where there is /uppreffo veri, or 
Jëggeflio fale; and a Releafé may be fet afide in Chan- 
cery by realon of the Mifapprehenfion of the Party that 
gave it. 1 Vera. Rep. 20, 32. A Will concerning 
Lands, may be avoided in a Court of Equity when ob- 
tained by Fraud: A Mortgage made by a Man fubfe- 
quent to his Will fhall be a Revocation pro tanto only 
in Equity, and not of the whole Will, &’c. 2 Ch. Rep. 
97. An Heir may be relieved in Equity againft a coa- 
tingent Contract, made during his Father’s Life, to pay 
a large Sum of Money, if he outlives his Father, when it 
is unconicionable. 2 Chan. Rep. 397. And a Broker 
who had made it his Bufinefs to fell. Goods at extrava- 
gant Rates to young Perfons, to be paid five for one upon 
the Deaths of their Fathers, was Decreed to deliver up 
Securities thus obtain’d for great Sums, on Payment of 
what he had really paid to the Plaintiff, and for his Ufe; 
Ee. 1 Vern. 467. A Purchafer of Land, without No- 
tice of an Incumbrance, fhall not be hurt thereby -in 
Equity ; and in Pleading a Parchafe, the Defendant 
ought to deny Notice of Incumbrances, Gc. No 
Tntereft will be allowed in Chancery for Book-Debts ; 
nor fhall Intereft Money be allowed to be made Prin- 
cipal on Securities, fo as to make Interet upon In- 
tereft, unlefS it be where Interet Money is reduced 
to a ftated Sum, &c. 3 Ch. Rep. 65. 1 Vern. 169. 
2 Ch. Rep. 286. It has been “held, That the Court 
of Chancery cannot aflefs Damages for a Trefpafs, 
&c. but it ought to be afcertained by a Jury at Law, 
and not otherwife. 1 Cs. Rep. 230. A Bill may be 
brought for difcoyering the Contents of a Letter, 
which would difcharge the Plaintiff of an A€tion at 
Law, before Verdiét. 3 Ch, Rep. 17. Indentures of 
Apprenticefhip have been Decreed to be delivered 
up, and the Money given with the Apprentice to be 
paid back by the Mafter, on ill Ulage of the Ap- 
prentice, €c. Finch Rep. 125. Charity Lands being 
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the Landlord had Judgment at Law; but the Grazier ; ling down Honfles, &c. a Danv. 761. 
was relieved in Equity againit it. 2 Vern. Rep. 129. 
Trials and Iffues at Law are frequently direéted out’ 
of the Court of Chancery; and fometimes it is or- 
dered, that after Trial, the Parties fhall refort to the 

Court on the Equity referved, Gc. This Court will 
not retain a Suit for any Thing under 10/. Value, 
except it be in Cafes of Charity ; nor for Lands, Sc. 
under 405. per Annum: And refutes Relief in Suits 
where the Subftance of them tends to the Overthrow 
of an A& of Parliament; or any fundamental Point 
of the Common Law. Jf a Man lofes his Obligation, 
he fhall not be selieved for his Debt, being againft a 
Maxim in Law. 1 Danv.754. And an Executor 
in a Court of Equity ought not to be compelled to 

| pay Legacies before Bonds, &c. for this is againit the 
Common Law: So in many other Cafes. Jbid. 756. 
And where a Man by his own A& deltroys his Re- 

.medy at Law, he fhail not be- relieved in Equity: 
But in Cafe of an apparent Fraud, or in a dubious 
Cafe in Law, of which the Party could not have Co. 
nufance, Relief may be had in Equity againft a Sta 
tute. Ibid. 755,759 Defendants may not be re- 
gularly relieved in Chancery, after Judgment at Law ; 
though Decrees are made in fuch Cafes: But on Per- 
fons being committed for Non-performance, they have 
been formerly difcharged by Habeas Corpus. ` Cro, 
Eliz. 220, 1 Roll. Rep. 252. 1 Nel. Abr. 432. 

_ It is common to give Relief in Chancery, notwith- 
flanding there is an Agreement between the Parties 
that there fhaill be no Relief in Law or Equity. 
1 Med. 141, 305. And where a Party hath both 
Law and Equity on his Side, it will prevail againft 
Equity only. 1 Dany. Abr. 773. If a Portion be 
given to a Woman, provided fhe marries not without 
Confent of a certain Perfon, although fhe marries with- 
out fuch Confent, fhe fhall be relieved in Chancery, 
and have her Portion: But if the Portion, on fuch 
Marriage, had been limited over to another, it would 
be otherwife. 1 Danv. 752. 1 Med. 300. If a 
Father, on the Marriage of his Son, take a Bond of 
the Son that he fhail pay him fo much, Gc. this is 
void in Equity, being adjudged by Coercion while he 
is under the Awe of the Father. 1 Sa/é. 158. Alfo 
where a Son, without Privity of the Father, treating 

the Match, gives Bond, to return any Part of the 
Portion, in Equity it is void. bid. 156. A Man is 
not bound to dilcover the Confideration of a Bond ge- 
nerally given, which in itfelf implies a Confideration. 
Hlard. 200. If a Faétor toa Merchant hath Money 
in his Hands, it fhall be accounted his own; for Equi- 
ty cannot follow Money; but it may Goods to make 
them the Merchan:’s, which may be known, though 
Money cannot. 1 Sa/k. 260. Money articled to be 
Jaid out in Land, fhall be taken as Land in Equity, 
and defcend to the Heir. bid. 154. Perfonal Eftate 
in the Hands of Executors, fhall be applied in Dif 
charge of the Heir, where there is fufficient Affets to 
pay the Debts and Legacies. 1 Danv. 770. ‘There 
{hall be no Bill in Equity againft an Executor, to dif 
cover Affets before a Suit commenced at Law. Hard. 
115. Legal Affets fhall be applied in a Courfe of 
Adminiftration ; but Equitable Affets amongft all the 
Creditors proportionably, on a Bill brought, Sc. 
2 Vern. Ch. Rep, 62. Where Truftees convert Mo- 
ney raifed out of Land for Payment of Debts, to their 
own Ufe, the Heir fhall have the Land difcharged, 
which hath born its Burden, and the Truftees are 
liable to the Debts in Equity. 1 Salk. 153. If Lef- 
fee for Years, without Impeachment of Wafte, about 
the End of his Term cuts down Timber-Trees, the 
Court of Chancery by Injunction’ may ftop the Cutting 
down of the Trees, it being againft the Publick Good 
to deftroy Timber. 1 Rol. Abr. 380. And ‘Tenant 
after Poffibility of Jffue extinct, or for Life, difpunifh- 

able of Waite, may be flopped in Equity from pul- 
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for his being viewed by Commiflioners. 

a a a a a 

The King. | 
cannot create a Court of Equity at this Day; but the 
fame muft be done by Act of Parliament. 4 nf. 84. 
And though the Power of the Chancery is very great, 
and it may reftrain other Courts that exceed their 
Jurifdiction, and remove Suits to itfelf by Certiorari, 
yet it is no Court of Record; and therefore “tis faid 
can bind the Perfon only, and not the Eftate of the 
Defendant, €c. And if he will not obey the Decree 
of the Court, he muft be committed to the Fez till he 
does. 1 Dany. Abr. 749. By Statute, the Court of 
Chancery is to follow the King. 28 Ed. 1.¢.5. And 
whofoever fhall find himlelf grieved with any Sta- 
tute, he fhall have his Remedy in the Chancery. 
36 Ed. 3. ¢. 9. No Subpena or other Procefs of Ap- 
pearance, fhall iffue out of Chancery, Sc. till after 
a Bill is filed, (except Bills for“ Injunétions to itay 
Wafte, or Suits at Law commenced) and a Certificate 
thereof brought to the Sudpana Office.’ 4 & 5 Ann. 
c. 16. And for preventing vexatious Suits, it is 
enacted, That upon the Plaintiff’s difmifling his own 
Bill, or the Defendant's difmiffing the fame for Want 
of Profecution, the Plaintiff fhall pay to the Defen- 
dant full Cofts, ETc: Stat. Ibid. “Perfons in Remain-. f 
der, or Reverfion of any’ Eflate, after the’ Death’ of | 
another, on making Affidavit in the Court’ of Chane | 
cery, that they have Caufe to believe fuch other Perfon’ 
dead, and his Death concealed by the Guardian, Tru- 
ftees or others, may move the Lord Chancellor to or- 
der fuch Guardian, ‘Truftees, &c. to produce the 
Perfon fufpected to be concealed; and if he be not 
produced, he fhall be taken to be dead, and thofe in’ 
Reverfion, &c. may enter upon the Eftate: And if 
fuch Perfon be abroad, a Commiffion may be iflued | 

Stat. 6 Aun. 
c. 18. Infants under the Age of twenty one Years, 
feifed of Eftates in Truft, or by Way of, Mortgage, 
are enabled by Statute to make Conveyances thereof ; 
or they may be compelled thereto, by Order of the 
Court of Chancery, Fc. upon Petition and Hearing 
of the Parties concerned. 7 Ana. c. g9. See the Sta- 
tute of King George 2. whereby ldeots and Lunatieks 
feifed of Ettates in Truft, &c. may make Convey- 
ances by Order of the Chancery, &c. 4 Geo. 2. c. 10. 
The Stat. 13 Car. 2. relates to the Matters in Chan- 
cery, Ordering that one publick Office be kept near 
the Rolls for the faid Mafters, where they fhalt at- 
tend, and limits and appoints their Fees, &c. And 
by a late Aét, the Power of the Mafters was abridg- 
ed, on their mifemploying the Suitors Money, which 
is now to be paid into the Bank of England: And an 
additional Stamp-Douty, on Writs, Procefles, &c. is 
granted for Relief of the Suitors, and «as a common 
Stock of the Court of Chancery. 12 Geo. 1. c. 33. All} 
Orders and Decrees made and figned by the Mafter 
of the Rolls, fhall be deemed and taken to be good 
and valid Orders and Decrees of the Court of Chan- 
cery; but not to be inrolled. till Signed by the Lord 
Chancellor, and fubje¢t to Reverial, &c. by him. 
Stat. 3 Geo. 2. c. 30. A Defendant not appearing after 
Subpana iffaed, but keeping out of the Way to avoid 
being ferved with the Procefs; on Affidavit that he is 
not to be found, and fufpected to be gone beyond Sea, 
or to abfcond, &e. the Court of Chancery may make 
an Order for his Appearance at a certain Day, a-Copy 
of which is to be publifhed in the Gexetie, &c. and 
then if he do not appear, the Plaintiff’s Bill fhall be 
taken pro Confeffo, and Defendant's Eftate fequeltred, 
&¥c. But Perfons out of the Kingdom, returning in 
feven Years, may have a Rehearing in fix Months, 
and be admitted to Anfwer; otherwife to be barred, 
by final Decree. ` ç Geo. 2. ©. 25. 

The Proceedings in Chancery, Are firk to file the 
Bill of Complaint, figned by fome Counfel, fetting 
forth the Fraud or Injury done, or Wrong futtain- 
ed, and praying Relief: After the Bill is filed, sh 
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cefs of Subpana iffues to compel the Defendant to ap- 
pears; and when the Defendant appears, he puts in 
his 4x/fwer to the Bill of Complaint, if there be no 
Caufe for Plea to the Jurifdi&ion of the Court, in Dif- 
ability of the Perfon, or in Bar, &c. Then the Plain- 
tiff brings his Replication, unlefs he files Exceptions 
againft the Anfwer as infufficient, referring it to a 
Matter to report, whether it be fuflicient or not; to 
which Report Exceptions may be alfo made. The 
Anfwer, Replication, and Rejoinder, Sc. being fet- 
tled, and the Parties come to Iffue, Witnefles are to 
be examined upon Jnterrogatories, either in Court, or 
by Commiffion in the Country, wherein the Parties 
ufually join; and when the Plaintiff and Defendant 
have examined their Witnefles, Publication is to be 
made of the Depofitions, and the Caufe is to be fet 
down for Hearing, after which follows the Decree. 
If the Plaintiff difmiffeth his own Bill, or the De- 
fendant difmifleth it by Reafon of Want of Profecu- 
tion, as I have already obferv’d, or if the Decree is 
in Behalf of the Defendant; the Bill is difmifled with 

` Cofts to be taxed by a Mafter. If the Defendant doth 
not appear, on being ferved with the Procefs of Sxd- 
pena, in Order to anfwer, upon Affidavit of the Ser- 
vice of the Writ, an Attachment will iffue out againft 
him ;\ and if a Non ef inventus is returned, an At- 
tachment with Proclamation goes forth againft him ; 
and if he itands further out in Contempt, then a Com- 
miffion of Rebellion may be iflued, for apprehending 
him, and bringing him to the F/eet Prifon, in the Ex- 
ecution whereof the Perfons to whom direéted may 
juttify breaking open Doors. If the Defendant ffands 
further in Contempt, a Serjeant at Arms is to be fent 
out to take him; and if he cannot be taken, a Se- 
queftration of his Land may be obtained till he appears. 
And if a Decree, when made, be not obeyed, being 
ferved upon the Party under the Seal of the Court, 
all the aforementioned Proceffes of Contempt will if- 
fue out againft him, for his Imprifonment till he yields 
Obedience to it. If a Bill in Chancery be exhibited 
againit. a Peer, the Courfe is for the Lord Chancellor 
to write a Letter to him ; and if he doth not put in his 
Anfwer, then a Szbpena itlues, and then an Order to 
thew Caule why a Sequeilration fhould not go forth; 
and if he fill Rands out, then a Sequeftration fhall be 
had; for there can be no Procefs of Contempt againit 
his Perfon. Where there is any Error in a Decree in 
Matter of Law, there may be a Bill of Review, 
which is in Nature of a Writ of Error; or an Appeal 
te the Houfe of Lords. A Party grieved with a De- 
cree in Chancery, on Petition to the King, it hath been 
adjudged that the Matter might be referred by the 
King to the Judges, who may reverfe the Decree, &c. 
3 Bulf. 116. But it is now ufual to Appeal to the 
Heufe of Lords; which Appeals are to be figned by 
two noted Counfels, and exhibited by Way of Peti- 
tion: The Petition or Appeal is lodged with the Clerk 
of the Houfe of Lords, and read in the Houfe, where- 
on the Appellee is ordered to put in his Anfwer, and 
a Day fixed for Hearing the Caufe; and after Coun- 
fe! heard and Evidence given on both Sides, the Lords 
will affirm or reverfe the Decree of the Chancery, and 
finally determine the Caufe by a Majority of Votes, 
êe. Though it is obferved on an Appeal to the 
Lords, from a Decree in Chancery, no Proofs will be 
permitted to be read as Evidence, which were not 
made ufe of in the Chancery. Preced. Canc. 212. 
If a Bill be brought where the Lord Chancellor is 
Party to the Suit, it muft be directed to the King’s 

. Majeity ; for no Man may be both Judge and Party in 
a Canke, 

Form of a Bill in Chancery. 

To the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hard. 
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain. 

Umbly Complaining, foeweth unto your Lordpip, 
your Orator A.B. of, &c. That whereas about, 

&c. Years laf pafi, T.B. of, &c. did grant to L. M. 
all that Meffuage or Tenement called, &c. and. the 
Lands, fituate, &c. And afterwards, that is to fay, 
on, &c. he the faid L. M. by his Deed bearing Date, 
&c. under his Hand and Seal, in Confideration of the 
Sum of, &c. to him paid, did bargain, fell, affien and 
fet over the faid Premiffes, &c. unto J. D. of, &c. 
which faid J. D. not long after, viz. on, &c. did, in 
Confideration of, &c. by your Orator to bhim in Hand 
paid, bargain, fell, affien, transfer and fet over unto 
your Orator, all and fingular the faid Premiffes above- 
mention d, and every Part thereof; upon which Bargain, 
Sale, and Affignment of the faid Premiffes fo made as 
aforefaid, your Orator well hoped to have peaceably and 
quietly entered into the faid Premiffis, and to have beld, 
occupied and enjoyed the fame accordingly: But now fo 
it is, may it pleafe your-Lordfoip, that one L. E. of, 
&c. pretending to have a Leafe for divers Years, yet 
to come, of Part of the faid Premiffis made unto him 
by the faid J. D. &c. long befire any fuch Sale or Zf- 
fignment made thereof to your Orator as aforefaid, bath 
kept, and doth fill keep your Orator out of the Pofféf- 

i 

fion of the faid Premiffes, upon which Leafe he the faid }. 
L, E. pretends a certain yearly Rent is referved to the 
faid J]. D- his Executors or Affigns, which Rent, if any 
be, your Orator bath heard is, &e. And which your 
Orator, by Reafon of the lawful Conveyance to him 
made, as aforefaid, ought in Equity and Good Conftience, 
to have and enjoy during fuch Term as the faid L. E. 
feall bold and enjoy the Premiffes afsrefaid, by Reafon of 
the faid Leafe which he fa pretendeth to have; but for- 
afmuch as your Orator doth not certainly know avhether 
the faid L. E. hath any fuch Leafe, or if he hath any 
Juch Leafe, what Date the fame beareth, nor what 
Term the faid L. E. hath therein unexpired, nor what 
Rent is thereby referved, or what Covenants are therein 
contained: And for that the faid L.E. doth not only 
Ufe and Occapy the faid Premiffes to bis own Profit and 
Advantage, without Yielding or Paying any Rent there- 
fore to your Orator, but doth alfo utterly refufe to foew 
his faid Leafe, whereby he pretendeth to claim the Pre- 
miffes aforefaid, either to your Orator, or to any other 
Perfon; and for that the faid L. E. in Confederacy 
with, &c. giveth out, &c. All which Actions and Do- 
ings of the faid L.E. &c. are contrary to all Right, 
Equity and Good Confcience, and tend to the manifeft 
Wrong, Injury, and Oppre(fion of your Orator: In ten- 
der Confideration whereof, and forafmuch as your Ora- 
tor is Remedile/s fave in this honourable Court, and for 
that your Orator cannot by the ordinary Courfe of the 
Common Law enter into the Premiffes, nor commence any 
Aion againf? the faid L. E. either for the Recovery of 
the faid Land, or the Rent aforefaid, or to enforce the 
faid L.E. to produce or fhew to your Orator fuch Wri- 
tings as he hath for the Holding and Occupying the Pre- 
miffes aforefaid ; but is altogether deftitute of the Means 
to obtain or have a Sight of the fame, but by the Afi- 
france of this Housurable Court: ‘Lo the End therefore, 
that the faid L.E. may be obliged upon bis Oath to difco- 
ver what Right he hath to the Premiffes, or any Part 
thereof; and what Rent or Rents he hath paid for the 
fame, and to whom, and that he may alf fet forth in 
bis Anfwer upon Oath a true Copy of Juch Leafe or other 
Writings whereby he claimeth the Premiffes aforesaid, or 
any Part thereof; and that the faid L. E. may truly and 
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direEtly Anfwer all the Matters and Things herein before 
contained, as fully and perfectly as if the fame had been 
here again repeated and interrogated, and may particu- 
larly fet forth upon Oath, whether, &c. And may come 
to account for, and pay, &c. And that your Orator 
may be relieved in the Premiffes according to Equity 
and Good Confcience. 

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, the Premiffes confidered, 
to grant to your Orator his Majefty’s Writ or 
Writs of Subpoena to be diređted to the faid L. E. 
and other his Confederates when difcovered, there- 
by commanding them and every of them at a cer- 
tain Day, and under a certain Pain therein li- 
mited, perfonally to be and appear. before your 
Lordbip in this Honourable Court, then and there 
to anfwer all and fingular the Premiffés, and to 
Stand to, perform and abide fuch Order and Decree 
therein, as to your Lordfbip foall feem meet. 

And your Orator feall ever pray, &c. 

Form of an Anfwer in Chancery. 

The Anfwer of L. E. Defendant to the Bill of 
Complaint.of 4. B. Complainant. 

HIS Defendant now, and at all Times hereafter, 
faving to himfelf all Manner of Benefit and Ad- 

vantage of Exception to the many Incertainties, Infuffici- 
| encies and Imperfe@ions in the faid Complainants Bill of 
Complaint contained; for Anfwer thereunto, or unto fo 
much thereof as this Defendant is advifed is any Ways 
material for bhim to make Anfwer unto, be anfwereth and 
faith, That the faid J]. D. named in the Complainant's ' 
faid Bill, was poffeffed for divers Years yet to come of the 
Jaid Meffuage or Tenement, Lands and Hereditaments in 
the faid Bill mentioned, called, &c. by Virtue of a Leafe 
thereof made by, &c. in the faid Billnamed unto the faid 
J. D. long before, &c. mentioned in the faid Bill of Com- 
plaint; and the faid J. D. fo being thereof poffeffed, had 
in fuch Manner as in the faid Complainants Bill is fup- 
pofed, made a lawful Demife of the faid Meffuage and 
Lands unto the faid Defendant for divers Years to come 3 
upon which Leafe the faid J. D. referved an yearly Rent 
of, &c. to be paid during the Continuance of the faid 
Leafe, by Force of which Leafe the Deferdant entered 
into ‘the faid Lands, &¢. and was and is yet lawfully 

| poffiffed thereof accordingly, and ever fince hath and yet 
doth enjoy the fame by Virtue of the faid Leafe and De- 
mife, and is thereby to have and enjoy the fame during the 

Continuance of the faid Leafe, of which there are at this 
Time about, &c. Years to come, and unexpired ; and 
faith, that the Plaintiff is a Perfon altogether unknown 
to this Defendant, being one he this Defendant never had 
any Dealings or Corre/pondence with ; and therefore this 
Defendant cannot but admire at this Suit commenced by 
the faid Complainant againf this Defendant touching the 
Premiffis: And this Defendant faith that he humbly con. 
ceives and is advifed, that he, this Defendant, is for the 
Payment of his Rent chargeable, and ought by the Law 
to pay the Rent fo referved unto the faid J. D. and not 
the faid Complainant, which faid J. D. this Defendant 
doth verily think is his lawful Landlord, during the faid 
Ferm of Years yet to come, and not the Complainant, who 
is altogether a Stranger to this Defendant; and faith, 
that the faid Complainant never at any Time heretofore 
demanded any Rent for the faid Meffuage, or Tenement 
and Lands, that this Defendant hath and occupieth by Vir- 

tue of the faid Leafe for Years; and alfo faith, &c. and 
thercfore the [aid Defendant is the more furprized at this 

Suit brought againf? him by the faid Complainant touching 
the Premiffis, whereby this De fendant is wrong fully vex- 
ed and fued without any jafi Caufe; without that there 

is any Juch Bargain and Sale made by, &c, as in the 
4 

Jwered unto in Juch Manner as the fame are therein or 

. tained; and for that, &c. and without that, that, &c. 
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Said Bill is fet forth, or that the faid, &c. bargained | 
and fold the Premiffes to the Complainant; or that the 
Jaid Complainant ought to have and enjoy the faid Pre- 
miffiss to the Knowledge of this Defendant; and this 
Defendant denies all Combination in the Bill charged; 
without that, zhat there is any other Matter or Thing in 
the Complainant's faid Bill of Complaint contained, ma- 
terial or effe@ual for this Defendant to make Anfwer un- 
to, and not herein and hereby fufficiently anfwered unto, 
confeffid or avoided, traverfed or denied, is true, to the 
Knowledge and Belief of this Defendant; all which 
Matters and Things this Defendant is ready to aver and 
prove as this Honourable Court [hal] award; and burm- 
bly prays to be hence difmiffed with his reafinable Cofis 
and Charges in this Behalf wrongfully fupained. 

Form of a Replication to an Anfwer. 

The Replication of 4. B. Complainant, to the 
Anfwer of L. £. Defendant, put in to the faid 
Repliant’s Bill of Complaint. 

HE faid Repliant, faving to himfelf all Advan- 
tages of Exception to the Defindant’s faid" An- 

fwer, for Replication thereunto faid, That all and every 
the Matters and Things in and by his faid Bill of Com- 
plaint already faid, he will juftify, maintain and prove 
to be good, certain, and fufficient in the Law, to be an- 

thereby fet forth and declared; and that the Anfwer of 
the faid Defendant is untrue, and infufficient in the Law 
to be by this Repliant replied unto,-for divers manifef 
Imperfections and Incertainties therein contained; ‘the 
Benefit of Exception whereunto being now and at all 
Times faved to this Repliant: Ihis Repliant for farther 
Replication faith, That, &c. and that the Matters con- 
tained in the faid Bill of Complaint are altogether re- 
lievable in this Honourable Court, &c. Without that, 
that any other Matter or Thing in the faid Defendants 
Anfwer contained, material or effectual in the Law tobe | 
replied unto, and herein and hereby not well and fuffici-— 
ently replied unto, confeffed, or avoided, traverfed or de- 
nied, is true; all which Matters and Things this Repli- | 
ant is ready 10 aver, maintain and prove, as this Ho- 

nourable Court foall award; and humbly prays, as in 
and by bis faid Bill he hath already prayed. 

A Rejoinder zo a Replication in Chancery. 

The Rejoinder of L. E. Defendant to the Re- 
plication of 4. B. Complainant. 

HE faid Defendant, now, and at all Times here- 
after, faving and referving to himfelf all Man- 

ner of Benefit and Advantage of Exception to the Incer- 
tainty and Infufficiency of the faid Replication ; for Re- 
joinder faith, That the Defendants faid Anfwer is true, 
certain, and fufiicient in the Law to be replied unto; 
and faith, as in and by his faid Anfwer he hath al- 
ready faid, and doth and will aver and maintain all |, 
and every Thing and Things therein to be true and cer- 
tain, in fuch-Manuer as therein is alledzed and expref- 
feds and this Defendant alfo faith, That the faid Re- 
plication of the faid Complainant is uncertain and infuf- 
ficient in the Law to be rejoined unto by. the faid Defen- 
dant, for divers Defeéts and Imperfections therein con- 

in the faid Replication material or effectual in the Law 
to be rejoined unto, &c. All which Matters. this De- 
fendant is ready to aver and prove, as this Honourable 
Court foall award: And therefore prays, as before in 
his faid are he hath prayed, 

Form 



fendant rejoined, and fa the Parties being at Iffuey divers 

is Chancemedley and Mifadventure. 3 Inf. 56. Dalt. 
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Form of a Decree in Chancery. 

Hereas heretofore, that is to fay, about, &c, 
Term, which was in the Year, &c. A.B. Com- 

plainant did exhibit bis Bill of Complaint into this High 
and Honourable Court of Chancery, againf# L.E. De- 
fendant, thereby fetting forth, Sc..' (Here recite the Bill 
briefly) for Relief wherein, &e. the Complainant humbly 
prayed the Aid and Affifiance of this Honourable Court, 
and that Procefs of Subpoena might be awarded againfi 
the faid Defendant .to compel him to appear and anfwer 
the faid Bill; which being granted, and the Defendant 
ferved therewith, heappeared accordingh), and anfwered 
the faid Bill; and by this: faid Anfrcer: confefed-and fet 
forth, &c. (Here recite the Subjiance of the Anfevers) 
To which Anfwer the Complainant replied, and the De- 

Witneffes were examined in the Caufe, and their Depo- 
Sitions duly taken and publifbed, according to the ufual 
Courfe of this Court, as by the faid Bill, Anfwer, Repli- 
cation, Depofition of Witneffis, and other Proceedings, re- 

Court, the Day of, &c. was by this Court appointed for 
the Hearing thereof, on which Day the fame coming to 
be heard and debated. accordingly in Prefence of Gounfel 
learned on both Sides, the Subjtance of the Complainant's 

herein before recited and fer forth; whereupon, and-upar 

decree, and accordingly it is this prefent Day, that is to 
fay, the Day, &c. in the Year, &c. by the Right Honour- 
able, &c. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, &c. 

lawful A&, and a Perfon is killed by Chance thereby : 
For if the Aét be unlawful, it is Felony. If a Per 
fon cafts a Stone, which happens to hit one, whereof 

other that pafleth by is killed therewith: Or if a 
Workman, in throwing down Rubbifh from a Houfe, 
after Warning to take Care, kills a Perfon: Or a 
Schoolmafter in Correcting his Scholar, a Mafter his 
Servant, or an Officer in Whipping a Criminal, in a 
reafonable Manner, happens to occafion his Death ; it 

351. But if a Man throws Stones in a Highway, 
where Perfons ufually pafs? Or fhoot an Arrow, Sc. 
ina Market-place, among a great many People © Or if 
a Workman cat down Rubbith from a Houfe, in Ci- 
ties and Towns, where People are continually pafiing : 
Or a Schoolmafter, Matter, €c. correct his Servant or 
Scholar, &c. exceeding the Bounds of Moderation, it 

of Correétion, as with a Sword or Iron Bar, or by a 
Kicking, Stamping, &’c. in a cruel Manner, it is 
Murder. = Terms: de Ley.113. H: P.C. 58,31, &e. 
Kel. 40, 65, 113. If a Man whips his Horfe in a 
Street to make him gallop, and the Horfe runs over a 
Child and kills it, it is Manflaughter: But if another 
whips the Horfe, ’tis Manflaughter in him, and Chance 
medley in the Rider. H. P.C. 4359. -And if two 
are Fighting, and a third Perfon coming to part them 
is killed by one of them, without any evil Intent, 
yet this is Murder in him; and not Manflanghter by 
Chancemedley, or Mifadventure:| And if they were 
met with prepenfed Malice, the one intending to 
kill the other, then it is Murder in both. Terms de 
Ley tig: In Chancemedley the Offender - forfeits» his 

maining upon Record in this Honourable Court may jeare 
at large appear; and the faid Caufe thus flandiag in | 

Bill and the Defendants Anfwer appeared to be was is 

Debate of the Matter, and bearing what could be al. | 
ledged on all Sides, this Court did think fit to onden and | 

ordered, adjudged and decreed, that, &c. And that, &e. | 

@Chanceimedicp, (From: the Fr.) Chance,:\Lapfus, | 
and Mefler, Mi{cere) Signifies the cafual Killing: of a | 
Man, not without the Killers Fault, though’ without | 
any evil Interition ; and is where a Perfon is doing a | 

he dies: Or. fhoots an Arrow in a Highway, and- àn- 

is Manflaughter ; and if with an improper Inftruiment | 
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and “provided with Chaplains and Stipends by them ; 
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Goods; -but hatha Pardon:of ‘Courfe.. Stat. 6 Ed r 
c.g. 

Changer, iAn Officer belonging ‘to the King’s 
Mint, whole Office confilts chiefly in exchanging 
Coin for Bullion brought in by Merchants or others: 
It is written after the old Way, Chaunger. Stat. 2 
Hen, 6...cap. 12. 

Chanter, (Cantator) A Singer in the Choir of a f 
Cathedral Church ; and is ufually applied 'to ‘the Chief | 
of the Singers, This Word is mentioned in" 13 Bliz 

ec. vo: At St. David's Cathedral in Wales; the Char- 
ter is next to the Bifhop; for there is no Dean. 
Camb. Britan. 

Chantry, or Chauntry, (Caxtaria) Is a ‘little 
Church, Chapel, or particular Altar, in fome Cathe- 
dral Church, &¥c. endowed with Lands, or other Re: 
venues, for the Maintenance» of one or more Priefts, 
daily to Sing Mafi, and officiate Divine Service for the 
Souls of the Donors, and fuch others as they appointed, 
Stat. 37 Hen. 8. cap. 4. 1 Ed. 6. cap. 14. "andi g Car. 
2. cap.g: Of thele Chantries Mention is made of 
forty-feven belonging to St. Paul’s Church in London, 
by Dugdale, in his Hiftory of that Church, . I find in 
an ancient MS. this Reeord————Sciant, Sc. quod 
Ego Reginaldus Seuard dedi Willielmo Crumpe Cape? 
Jano Cahtariæ beate Marie de Yarpol, unam parcellam 
pafture, Fc. Dat. apud Leominktre die Martis prox. pof 
Feftum Sanéti Hillarit, An. 7 Hen. 5. 

Chapel, (Capella, Fr. Chapelle ) Is either adjoining 
to.a Church, for performing Divine Service; or fepa- 
rate from the Mother-Church; where the Parith is 

wide,» which vis commonly ‘called: a Chapel of Bafe. 
And Chapels of Eafe are built forthe afe of thofe 
Parifhioners who dwell far from the Parochial Church, 
in Prayer and Preaching only ; for the Sacraments and 
Burials ought to be performed in the Parochial Church. | 
2 Roll. Abr. 3.40: Ad Capellam non pertinet | 
Baptifferium neque Sepultura. Selden of Tithes, p. 26%. 
Thete Chapels are ierved) by inferior Curates, provi- $ 
ded’, at the-Charge of the Rector, €t. And the’Cu- 
rates therefore removeablevat ‘the Pleafure of the Rector | 
or Vicar : But Chapels of Eafe may be Parochial, and 
have a Right to Sacraments and Burials, and to a 

diftin® Miniter, by Cuftom ; (though fubject in fome | 
Refpeéts to the Mother-Charch :) And Parochial Cha- 
pels differ only in Name from Parifh Churches, but 
they are fmal], and the Inhabitants within the Difri&t | 
are few. In fome Places Chapels of Eafetare endowed | 
with Lands or ‘Tithes, and in other Places by volun- 
tary Contributions; and in fome few Diftricts there 
are Chapels which baptize and adminifter the Sacra- ` 
ments, and have Chapel- Wardens ; but thefe Chapels 
are not exempted from the Vifitation of the Ordinary, 
nor the Parifhioners who. refort thither from contribu- 
ting to the Repairs of the Mother-Church ; efpecially 
if they bury there ; for the Chapel generally belongs 
to, and is as it were a Part of the Mother-Church, 
and the Parifhioners are obliged to go to the Mother- 
Church, but not to the Chapel. 2 Roll. Abr. 289. 
And hence it is faid, that the Offerings made to any 
Chapel are tobe rendered to the Mother-Church ; 
unlefs there be a Cuftom that the Chaplain ‘hall have 
them. Publick Chapels, annexed to Parifh-Churches, 
fhall be repaired by the Parifhioners, as the Church is; 
if any other Perfons be not bound to do it. 2 Inf. 
489. Befides the fore-mentioned Chapels, théfé are 
Free Chapels, perpetually maintained and provided with 
a Minifter, without Charge to the ReQor or Parih ; 
or that ate free and exempt from all ordinary Jurif- 
diction ;! and thefe are where fome Lands or Rents 
are. charitably beltowed on’ them. Svar:'37 Hen. 8. 
capy t Ed 6. e614. ‘Then there are Private Cha 
pels, built'by. Noblemen, and others, for private Wor- 
fhip, in or near their own Houles, maintained at the 
Charge of thofe-noble Perfons to'whom they belong, 

which | 
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which may be ereed without Leave of the Bifhop, 
and need not be confecrated, though they anciently 
were fo, nor are they fubjeét to the Jurifdiétion of the 
Ordinary. And alio Chapels in the Univerhties, be- 
longing to particular Colleges, which though they are 
confecrated, and Sacraments are adminiftred there, yet 
they are not liable to the Vifitation of the Bifhop, but 
of the Founder. 2 Taf. 363. 

Chapelrp, (Capellania) Is the fame Thing to a 
Chapel, as a Parifh to a Church; being the Preciné& 
and Limits thereof: It is mentioned in the Statute 
14 Car. 2. cap. Q. 

Chaperon, (Fr.) A Hood or Bonnet, anciently 
worn by the Knights of the Garter, as Part of the 
Habit of that noble Order: But in Heraldry it is 
the little Efcutcheon fixed in the Forehead of the 
Horfes that draw a Hearfe at a Funeral. See Svat. 
1 R. 2. cap. 17. 

Chapiters, (Lat. Capitula, Fr. Chapitres, i. e. Chap- 
ters of a Book) Signifies in our Common Law a Sum- 
mary of fuch Matters as are to be enquired of, or 
preiented before Juftices in Eyre, Juflices of Afife, or 
of Peace, in their Seflions. Briton, cap. 3. ufeth the 
Word in this Signification: And Chapiters are now 
moft commonly called Articles, and delivered by the 
Mouth of the Juftice in his Charge to the Ingueft ; 
whereas, in ancient Times, (as appears by Bradton 
and Briton) they were, after an Exhortation given by 
the Juftices for the good Obfervation of the Laws and 
the King’s Peace, firk read in open Court, and then 
delivered in Writing to the Grand Inqueft, for their 
better Obfervance ; and the Grand Jury were to an- 
{wer upon their Oaths to all the Articles thus deli- 
vered them, and not put the Judges to long and 
learned Charges to little or no Purpofe, for Want of 
Remembring the fame, as they now do, when they 
think their Duty well enough performed, if they only 
prefent thofe few of many Mifdemeanors which are 
brought before them by Way of Indi&ment. It is to 
be wifhed that this Order of delivering written Arti- 
cles to Grand Juries were ftill obferved, whereby 
Crimes would be more effectually punifhed; and in 
fome inferior Courts, as the Court:Leet, €c. in feve- 
ral Parts of England, it is ufual at this Day for Stew- 
ards of thofe Courts to deliver their Charges in Writing 
to the Juries {worn to enquire of Offences. Horne, in 
his Mirror of Juftices, expreffes what thefe Articles 
were wont to contain. Lib. 3. cap. Des Articles in Eyre. 
And an Example of Articles of this Kind, you may 
find in the Book of Aflifes, f. 138. 

Chaplain, (Capellanus) Is mot commonly taken 
for one that is depending upon the King, or other 
noble Perfon, to inftru€t him and his Family, and fay 
Divine Service in his Houfe, where there is ufwally a 
private Chapel for that Purpofe. The King, Queen, 
Prince, Princefs, &c. may retain as many Chaplains 
as they pleafe; and the King’s Chaplains may hold 
any Number of Benefices of the King’s Gift, as the 
King fhall think fit to beftow upon them. An Arch- 
bifhop may retain eight Chaplains ; a Duke or a Bifhop 
Six; Marquefs or Earl, Five ; Vifcount, Four ; Baron, 
Knight of the Garter, or Lord Chancellor, Three : 
A Dutchefs, Marchionefs, Countefs, Baronefs, the Trea- 
furer, and Controller of the King’s Houfe, the King’s 
Secretary, Dean of the Chapel, Almoner, and Mafter 
of the Rolls, each of them Two; the Chief Juttice 
of the King’s Bench, c. One; all which may pur- 
chafe a Licence or Difpenfation, and take two Bene- 
fices with Cure of Souls. Stat. 22 Hen. 8. cap. 13. 
Alfo every Judge of the King’s Bench, and Common 
Pleas; and Chancellor and Chief Baron of the Exche- 
quer, and the King’s Attorney and Solicitor General, 
may each of them have one Chaplain, attendant on 
his Perfon, having one Benefice with Cure, who may 
be non-refident on the fame, by Statute 25 Hen. 8. 
cap.16, And the Groom of the Stole, Treafurer of 
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the King’s Chamber, and Chancellor of the Dutchy of 
Lancafler, may retain each one Chaplain. Stat. 33 
Hen. 8. cap. 28. If a Nobleman hath his full Num- 
ber of Chaplains allowed by Law, and retains one 
more, who has Difpenfation to hold Plurality of Li- 
vings, it is not good. 1 Cro. 723. A Perfon retaining 
a Chaplain, mutt not only be capable thereof at the 
Time of Granting the Inftrument of Retainer, but he 
muft continue capable of Qualifying till his Chaplain 
is advanced: And therefore if a Duke, Earl, &c. 
retain a Chaplain, and die; or if fach a noble Perfon 
be attainted of Treafon; or if an Officer qualified to 
retain a Chaplain, is removed from his Office, the 
Retainer is determined: But where the Chaplain hath 
taken a fecond Benefice before his Lord dieth, or is 
attainted, &c. the Retainer is in Force to qualify him 
to enjoy the Benefices. And if a Woman that is no- 
ble by Marriage, afterwards marries one under the 
Degree of Nobility, her Power to retain Chaplains 
will be determined; ‘Though ’tis otherwife where a 
Woman is noble by Defcent, if fhe marry under De- 
gree of Nobility, for in fuch Cafe her Retainer before 
or after Marriage is good. - A Baronefs, Sc. during 
the Coverture, may not retain Chaplains; if fhe doth, 
the Lord, her Hufband, may difcharge them, as like- 
wife her former Chaplains, before their Advancement. 
4 Rep. 118. A Chaplain muft be retained by Letters 
teftimonial, under Hand and Seal, or he is nota 
Chaplain within the Statute; fo that it is not enough 
for a Spiritual Perfon to be retained by Word only to 
be a Chaplain, by fuch Perfon as may qualify by the 
Statutes to hold Livings, Sc. although he abide and 
ferve as Chaplain in the Family. And where a No- 
bleman hath retained and thus qualified his Number of 
Chaplains, if he difmiffes them from their Attendance 
upon any Difpleafure, after they are preferred, yet they 
are his Chaplains at large, and may hold their Livings 
during their Lives; and fuch Nobleman, though he 
may retain further Chap/ains in his Family, meerly as 
Chaplains, he cannot qualify any others to hold Plura- 
lities whilft the Firft are living: For if a Nobleman- 
could difcharge his Chaplain when advanced, to qua- ̀  
lify another in his Place, and qualify other Chaplains 
during the Lives of Chaplains dif{charged, by thele 
Means he might advance as many Chaplains as he would, 
whereby the Statutes would be evaded. 4 Rep. go. 

Form of a Retainer of a Nobleman’s Chaplain. 

Now all Men by thefe Prefents, That I the Richt 
Honourable T. Lord A. Baron of, &c. Have 

admitted, conflituted and appointed, and by thefe Prefents 
do admit, conftttute and appoint C. Ds of, &c. Clerk, 
my Domefick Chaplain; To have, hold and enjoy all 
and fingular the Benefits, Privileges, Liberties and Ad- 
vantages, due and of Right granted to the  haplains of 
Nobility, by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm. In 
Witnefs, &c. 

Chapter, (Capitulum) Is a Congregation of Cler- 
gymen under the Dean in a Cathedral Church: Con- 
gregalionem Clericorum in Ecclefia Cathedrali, Conven- 
tuali, Regulari vel- Collegiata. This Collegiate Com- . 
pany is metaphorically termed Capitulum, fignifying 
a little Head, it being a Kind of Head, not only to 
govern the Diocefe in the Vacation of the Bifhopricl:, 
but alfo in many Things to advile and affift the Bi- 
fhops when the See is full, for which, with the Dean, 
they form a Council. 1 Inf. 103. The Chapter con- 
fits of Prebends or Canons, which are fome of the 
chief Men of the Church, and therefore are called 
Capita Ecclefie: They are a Spiritual Corporation Ag- 
gregate, which they cannot furrender without Leave 
of the Bifhop, becaufe he hath an Intereft in them; 
they, with the Dean, have Power to confirm the Bi- 

fhop’s 
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fhop’s Grants; during the Vacancy of an Archbifhop- 
rick, they are Guardians of the Spiritualties, and as 

_fuch have Authority by. the Srat. 25 Hen. 8. cap. 21. 
to grant Difpenfations ; likewife as a Corporation 
they have Power to make Leafes, &Fe. When the 
Dean and Chaprer confirm Grants of the Bifhop, the 
Dean joins with the Chapier, and there muft be the 
Conient of the major Part; which Confent is to be 
exprefled by their Fixing of their Seal to the Deed, 
in one Place, and at one Time, either in the Chapter- 
Houfe, or fome other Place; and this Confent is the 
Will of many joined together. Dyer 233. A Chapter 

> is not capable to take by Purchafe or Gift, without 
the Dean, who is the Head of the Body : But there 

the Collegiate Church of Southwel/; and Grants by 

and Chapter. Yet where there are Chapters without 
Deans, they are not: properly Chapters: And the 
Chapter in a Collegiate Church, where there is no 
Epilcopal See, as at Weffminfter and Windfor, is more 
properly called a College. Chaprers are faid to have 
their Beginning before Deans ; and formerly the Bi- 
fhop had the Rule and Ordering of Things without 
a Dean and Chapter, which were conftituted after- 
wards; and all the Minifters within his Diocefe were 
as his Chapter, to afit him in Spiritual Matters. 
2"Roll. Rep. 454. 3 Co. 75. The Bifhop hath a 
Power of Vifiting the Dean and Chapter: But the 
Dean and Chapter have nothing to do with what the 
Bithop tranfacts as Ordinary. 3 Rep.75. Though the 
Bifhop and Chapter are but one Body, yet their Pof- 
feflions are for the moft part divided ; as the Bifhop 
hath his Part in Right of his Bifhoprick; the Dean 
hath a Part in Right of his Deanery; and each Pre- 
bendary hath a certain Part in Right of his Prebend ; 
and each too is incorporated by himfelf, And Deans 
and Chapters have fome of them Ecclefiaftical Jurif- 
dition in feveral Parifhes, (befides that Authority they 

cials; alfo temporal JurifdiGtion in feveral Manors 
belonging to them, in, the fame Manner as Bifhops, 
where their Stewards keep Court, ce. 2 Roll. Abr. 
22g. > It has been obferved, that though the:Chaprer 
have diftinct Parcels of the Bifhop’s Eftate aligned for 
their Maintenance, the Bifhop hath little more than a 
Power over them inthis Vifitations, and is fcarce al- 
lowed to nominate Half of thofe to their Prebends, 

_ who were originally of his Family : But of common 
Right it is faid he is their Patron. Roll. Ibid. 

Charge of Jultices in Seflions, Sc. See Thien 
or Chapitres. 

Charge and Witcharge, A Charge is faid to bea 
Thing done that bindeth :him that doth it, or that 
which is his, to the Performance thereof: And Dif- 
charge is the Removal, ‘or taking away of that. Charge. 
Terms de Ley, . Land may be charged divers Ways; as 
by Grant of Rent out of it; by Statutes, Judgments, 
Conditions, Warranties, te. Lands in Fee-fimple, 
may be charged in Fee ; and where a Man may difpofe 
of the Dand itfelf, he may charge it by a Rent, or 

- Statute, one way or other. Litt. Seg. 648. Moor Ca. 
129, Dyer yo. If one charge Land in Tail, and Land 
in Fee-fimple, and die; the Land in Fee only hall be 
chargeable, Bro. Cha. g.= Lands intailed may be 
charged in Fee, if the Eftate-tail be cut off by Reco- 
very: If Tenant in Tail charge the Land, and after 
Levy a Fine or fuffer a Recovery of the Lands, to his 
own Ufe; this confirms the Charge, and it thal! con- 
tinue. 1 Co. Rep. 61... A Tenant for Life charges the 
Land, and then makes a Feoffment to a Stranger, or 
doth Watte, &e.: whereby it is forfeited, he in Rever- 
fion thall hold it charged during his Life: And if one 
have a Leafe for Life or Years of Land, and grant a 
Rent out of it; if after he furrenders hig Eftate, yet 
‘the Charge fhall continue fo long as the Eftate had 

it; becau‘e of the Poflibility that the Land will come 

may be a Chapter without a Dean, as the Chapter of 

or to them are as effectual as other Grants by Dean ' 

have within their own Body) executed by their Ofii- | 
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endured, in cafe it had not been furrendered. 1 Rep. 
67, 145. Dyer 10. If a Feme Sole Lefiee for Years 
takes Hufband, and he charges the Land and dies, fhe 
may avoid it; for the Hufband might have given or 
forfeited, but he may not charge it. Bro. Cha. 41. 
If one Jointenant charge Land, and after releafe to his 
Companion and die, the Survivor fhall hold it charred: 
But if it had come to him by Survivorfhip, it would be 
otherwife. 6 Rep. 76. 1 Shep. Abr.325. °He that 
hath a Remainder or Reverfion of Land, may charge 

into Poffeffion, and then the Poffeffion fhall be charged 
But where one leafes Land for Life, and grants the | 
Reverfion or Remainder over to 4. B. who charges 
the Land, and dies, and the Tenant for Life is Heir 
to the Fee; in this Cafe, he fhall hold it difcharged, 
for he had the Pofleffion by Purchafe, though he had 
the fee by Difcent.. Bro. 11, 16. 1 Rep. 62. If a 
Rent be iffuing out of a Houfe, Ge. and it falls down, 
the Charge fhall remain upon the Soil. 9 £. 4. 20. 
But when the Eftate is gone upon which the Charge 
was grounded, there generally the Charge is deter- 
mined. Co. Litt. 349. And in all Cafes where any 
Executory Thing is created by Deed, there by Confent 
of all the Parties it may be by Deed defeated and ‘ 
diftharged 10 Rep. 49. Vide Difcharge. 

Charitable Corpszation, A Society of PONR 
in the late Reign obtained a Statute to lend Money to 
Induftrious Poor, at 5%. per Cent. Interet on Pawns 
and Pledges, to prevent their falling into the Hands of 
the Pawn-brokers, and therefore they were called the 
Charitable Corporation: But they likewife took 5 /. per 
Cent. -for the Charge of Officers, Warehonfes, &e. 
And in the fifth Year of King Geo. 2. the chief OM- 
cers of this Corporation, by Connivance of the Prin- 
cipal Dire&tors, abiconded and broke, and defrauded 
the publick Proprietors of great Sums; for Relief of 
the Sufferers wherein, as to Part of their Loffes, feve- 
ral Statutes were made and enafted. See Svat. 5 Geo. 
2. cap.31, 32. 7 Geo. 2. cap. it. 

Charitable Wifes, Where any Lands, &’c. are 
given to Charitable Ufes, Commifiions of Inquiry, and 
Deeds how made and taken, &%c. See Chancery and 
Mortmain. Stat. 9 Geo. 2. 
harks, Are Pit coal when charred or charked, fo 

called. in Worcefferfhire ; as Sea-coal thus prepared at 

Newcaftle is called Coke. 
Charre of Head, Is a Quantity of Lead confifting 

of thirty Pigs, each Pig containing fix Stone wanting 
two Pounds, and every Stone being twelve Pounds. 

La Charre de Plumbo confiat ex 30 fotinellis, 
EF qualibet fotinella continet 6 Petras, exceptis duabus 
libris, & quælibet Petra conftat ex 12 libris Affa de 
Ponderibus. Rob. 3. R. Scot. cap. 22. 

Charta, A Word made Ufe of not only for a 
Charter, for the Holding an Eftate; but alfo a Sta- 
tute. See Magna Charta. 

Charte, A “Card or Plain which Mariners ufe at 
Sea, mentioned 14 Car. 2. ¢. 33. 

Chattel, (Fr. Cartel) A Letter of Defiance, or 
Challenge to a fingle Combat ; in Ufe heretofore to 
decide difficult Controverfies at Law, which could not 
otherwife be determined. Blount. 

Chatter, (Lat. Charta, Fr. Chartres, i. e. Inftru- 
menta) Is.taken in our Law for written Evidence of 
Things done between Man and Man: Whereof Brac- 
ton, lib. 2. cap. 26. -fays thus, Fiunt aliguando Dona- 
tiones in Scriptis, ficut in Chartis, ad perpetuam rei me- 
tnoriam, propter brevem bominum witam, Gc. And 
Briton in his 39th Chapter divides Charters into thofe 
of the King, and thofe of private Perfons. Charters 
of the King are thofe whereby the King paffeth. any 
Grant to any Perfon or Body Politick ; as a Charter 
of Exemption, of Privilege, &c. Charter of Pardon, 
whereby a Man is forgiven a Felony, or other Of- 
fence committed againit the King’s Crown and Dig- 
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nity ; and of thefe there are feveral Sorts, wiz. Charta 
Pardonationis Utlagarie, Charta Pardonationis fe De- 
fendendo, (Sc. and others mentioned in Reg. Writs, 

287, 288, &c. Charter of the Foref, wherein the 
Laws of the Foreft are comprifed, fuch as the Charter 
of Canutus, &c. Kitch. 314. Fleta, lib.3. c.14. Char- 
ters of Private Perfons are Deeds and Inftruments for 
the Conveyance of Lands, &¢. And the Purchafer of 
Lands, fhall have all the Charters, Deeds and Evi- 
dences as incident to the fame, and for the Mainte- 
nance of his Title. Co. Litt. 6. Charters belong to 
a Feoffee, although they be not fold to him, where 
the Feoffor is not bound to a general Warranty of the 
Land; for there they fhall belong to the Feoffor, if 
they be fealed Deeds or Wills in Writing: But other 
Charters go to the Tertenant. Mosr. Ca. 687. The 
Charters belonging to the Feoffor in cafe of Warranty 
the Heir fhall have, though he hath no Land by Difcent, 
for the Poflibility of Difcent after. 1 Rep. 1. 

Charterer, In Chefbire, a Freeholder is called by 
this Name. Sir P. Ley’s Antiq. fol. 356. 

Charter-land, (Terra per Chartam) Is fuch as a 
Man holds by Charter, that is by Evidence in Writing 
otherwife called Freehold. duno 19 H. 7. cap. 13. 
This in the Time of the Saxons was called Bockland, 
which was held (according to Lombard) with more 
commodious and eafy Conditions than Fo/k/and was, 
d. e. Lands held without Writing; becaufe that was 
Hereditaria, libera atque immunis; whereas, Fundus 
fine feripto cenfum penfitabat annuum, atque officiorum 
quadam fervitute eff obligatus: Priorem wiri plerumque 
nobiles, atque ingenui; pofteriorem Ruflici fere F pagani 

pofidebant : Illum nos vulgo Freehold E&F per Chartam ; 
hance ad voluntatem Domini appellamus. Lamb, 

@harter-partp, (Lat. Charta partita, Fr. Chartre 
parti, i.e. a Deed or Writing divided) Is what among 
Merchants and Sea-faring Men, we commonly call a 
Pair of Indentures, containing the Covenants and 
Agreements made between them, touching their Mer- 
chandife and maritime Affairs. 2 Inf. 673. And 
Charter-parties of Affreightment fettle Agreements, as 
to the Cargo of Ships, and bind the Matter to deliver 
the Goods in good Condition at the Place of Difcharge, 
according to Agreement; and the Mafter fometimes 
obliges himfelf, Ship, Tackle and Furniture for Per- 
formance. The Common Law conitrues Charter-par- 
ties, as near as may be, according to the Intention of 
them, and not according to the litéral Senfe of Tra- 
ders, or thofe that merchandife by Sea, but they muft 
be regularly pleaded. In Covenant by Charter party, 
that the Ship fhould return to the River of Thames, 
by acertain Time, Dangers of the Sea excepted, and 
after in the Voyage, and within the Time of the Re- 
turn, the Ship was taken upon the Sea by Pirates, fo 
that the Mafter could not return at the Time men- 
tioned in the Agreement ; it was adjudged that this 
Impediment was within the Exception of the Charter- 
party, which extends as well to any Danger upon the 
Sea by Pirates and Men of War, as Dangers of the Sea 
by Shipwreck, ‘T'empeft, ec. Stile 132. 2 Roll. Abr. 
248. A Ship is freighted at fo much per Month that 
fhe fhall be out, covenanted to be paid after her Arrival 
at the Port of London ; the Ship is caft away coming up 
from the Downs, but the Lading is all preferved, the 
Freight fhall in this Cafe be paid; for the Money be 
comes due Monthly by the Contraét, and the Place 
mentioned is only to afcertain where the Money is to 
be paid, and the Ship is intitled to Wages, like a 
Mariner that ferves by the Month, who if he dies in 
the Voyage, his Executors are to be an{wered pro rata. 
Molloy de Fur. Maritim, 2€0. If a Part-owner of a 
Ship refufe to join with the other Owners in fetting 
out of the Ship, he fhall not be entitled to bis Share 
of the Freight ; but by the Courfe of the Admiralty, 
the other Owners avght to give Security if the Ship 
perith in the Voyage, to make good to the Owner 
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ftanding out his Share of the Ship. Sir Lionel Fenkins, 
in a Cafe of this Nature, certified that by the Law Ma- 
rine und Courfe of the Admiralty, the Plaintiif was to 
have no Share of the Freight; and that it was fo in all 
Places, for otherwife there would be no Navigation. 
Lex Mercat. 100. See Freight. 

Form of a Charter party of Affreightment. 

HIS Charter-party indented, made, &c. between 
A.B. of, &c. Mariner, Maher and Owner of 

the good Ship or Veffel called, &c. now riding at Anchor 
at, &c. of the Burden of two hundred Tons, or there- 
abouts, of the one Part, and C. D. of, &c. Merchant 
of the other Part, Witnefleth, That the faid A. B. for 
the Confiderations herein after mentioned, Hath granted 
and to Freight letten, and by thefe Prefents doth grant and 
to Freight let unto the faid C. D. his Executors, Admini- 
firators and Affigns, the whole Tonnage of the Hold, Stern- 
Jocets and Half deck of the faid Ship or Veffel, called, &c. 
from the Port of London, to, &c. in a Voyage to be made - 
by the faid A. B. with the faid Ship, in Manner hereafter 
mentioned ; (that is to fay ) to fail with the firf fair Wind 
and Weather that jhali happen after, &c. next from the 
faid Port of London, with the Goods and Merchandife of 
the faid C. D. his FaGors or Affigns on Board to, &e. 
aforesaid, (the Dangers of the Sca excepted) and there 
unlade and make Dif:harge of the faid Goods and Mer- 
chandifes: And alfo foall there take into and aboard the |}, 
faid Ship again, the Goods and Merchandifes of the faid 
C. D. his FaGors or Affiens, and foall then return to the 
Port of London with the faid Goods, in the Space of, &¢: 
limited for the End of the faid Voyage. In Confideration 
whereof the Jaid C. D. for himfelf, his Executors, and 
Adminifirators, doth covenant, promife and grant to and \ 
with the faid A. B. his Executors, Adminifirators, and 
Affizns, by thefe Prefents, that the faid C. D. his Execu- 
tors, Adminifirators, Faéors or Affigns, fhail and will 
well and truly pay or caufe to be paid, unto the faid A. B. Ẹ 
his Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns for the Freight of 
the faid Ship and Goods, the Sum of, &c. (or fo much per 
Ton) within twenty-one Days after the faid Ships Arri- 
val, and Goods returned and diftharged at the Port of 

London aforefaid, for the End of the faid Voyage: And 
alfo foall and will pay for Demorage, (if any fhail be by 
the Default of him the faid C. D. bis Factors or Affions ) 
‘the Sum of, &c. per Day, daily and every Day, as the 
fame fhall grow due. And the faid A.B. for him/elf, his 
Executors and Adminifirators, doth covenant, promife and 
grant, to and with the faid C. D. his Executors, Admi- 
niftrators and Affigns, by thefe Prafents, that the faid Ship 
or Veffel foall be ready at the Port of London, to take in 
Goods by the faid C. D. on or before, &c. next coming. 
And the faid C. D. for himfelf, bis, &c. doth covenant 
and promife, within ten Days after the faid Ship, or Vef- 
Jel feall be thus ready, to have bis Goods put on Board the 
feid Ship, to proceed on in the faid Voyage: And alfo on 
the Arrival of the faid Ship at, &c. within, &c. Days, 
to have bis Goods ready to put on Board the faid Ship, to 
return on the faid Voyage. And the faid A. B. for him/elf, 
his Executors and Adminifirators, doth further covenant 
and grant to and with the faid C. D. his Executors, Ad- 
minifirators and Affigns, that the faid Ship or Veffél now 
is, and at all Times during the faid Voyage, foall be to the 
bef Endeavours of him the faid A. B. his Executors, and 
Adminifirators, and at his and their own proper Cofis and 
Charges, in all Things made and kept fiif, faunch, firong, 
well apparelled, furnifbed and provided, as well with 
Men and Mariners, fufficient and able to fail, guide and 
govern the faid Ship, as with all Manner of Rigging, 
Boats, Tackle, Apparel, Furniture, Provifion and Appur- 
tenances, fitting and neceflary for the faid Men and Ma- 
riners, and for the faid Ship during the Voyage aforefaid. 
In Witnef, e, 
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Chartis Reddendis, Is a Writ which lies again 

him that hath Charters of Feoffment entrutted to his 
Keeping, and refufeth to deliver them. Reg. Orig. 
159. ; 

Thate, (Fr. Chafe) In its general Signification is 
a great Quantity of woody Ground lying open, and 
privileged for wild Beafts, and wild Fowl: And the 
Bealts of Chafe properly entend to the Buck, Doe, 
Fox, &c. and in common and legal Senfe to all the 
Beafts of the Foret. 1 Jnf. 233. But if one have a 
Chafe within a Foreft, and he kill or hunt any Stag or 
Red Deer, or other Beafts of the Foreft, he is finea- 
ble. 1 Jones's Rep. 278. A Chafe is of a middle Na- 
ture, between a Foreft and a Park, bring commonly 
lefs than a Foreft, and not endowed with fo many Li- 
berties, as the Courts of Attachment, Swainmote and 
Juftice-Seat ; though of a larger Compals, and ftored 
with greater Diverfity both of Keepers, and wild 
Beafts or Game, than a Park. A Chafe differs from a 
Forejt in this, becaufe it may be in the Hands of a 
Subje&t, which a Fore? in its proper and true Nature 
cannot; and from a Park, in that it is not enclofed, 

and hath a greater Compafs, and more Variety of 
Game, and Officers likewife. Crompt. in his Furifaia. 
fol. 148. fays, A Foreft cannot be in the Hands of a 
Subject, but it forthwith lofeth its Name, and becomes 
a Chafe: But fol. 197. he fays, A Subje& may be Lord 
and Owner of a Foreft, which though it feems a Con- 
tradiction, yet both fayings are in fome Sort true: For 
the King may give or alienate a Foreit to a Subject, fo 
as when it is once in the Subje@, it lofeth the true 
Property of a Foreft, becaufe the Courts called the 
Juitice- Seat, Swainmote, &c. do forthwith vanih, 
none being able to make a Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre 
of the Foreft, but the King, yet it may be granted in 
fo large a Manner, as there may be Attachment, 
Swainmote, and a Court equivalent to a Juftice-Seat. 
Manwood, part 2. ¢.3, 4. A Foreftand a Chafe have 
different Officers and Laws: Every Foreft is a Chafe, 
EF quiddam amplius ; but any Chafe is not a Foreft. A 
Chafe is ad communem Legem, and not to be guided by 
the Foreft Laws; and it is the fame of Parks. 4 Inf. 
314. A Man may have a free Chafe as belonging to 
his Manor in his own Woods, as well as a Warren and 
a Park in his own Grounds; for a Chafe, Warren and 
Park are coliateral Inheritances, and not iffuing out of 
the Soil; and therefore if a- Perfon hath a Cha in 
other Men’s Grounds, and after purchafeth the Grounds, 
the Chafe remaineth. Jéid. 318. If a Man have Free- 
hold in a free Cha/e, he may cut his Timber and Wood 
growing upon it, without View or Licenfe of any ; 
though it is not fo of a Foreit: But if he cut fo much 
that there is not fuflicient for Covert, and to maintain 
the Game, he fhall be punifhed at the Suit of the 
King: And fo if a common Perfon hath a Chafé in 
another’s Soil, the Owner of the Soil cannot dettroy 
all the Covert, but ought to leave fufficient thereof, 
and alfo Browfewood, as hath been accuftomed. 11 
Rep. 22. And it has been adjudged, that within fuch 
Chafe, the Owner of the Soil by Prefcription may 
have Common for his Sheep, and Warren for his Co- 
nies; but he cannot furcharge with more than has been 
ufual, nor make Coney- Burrows in other Places than 
has been uled. Jéid. If a free Chafe be inclofed, it 
is faid to be a good -Caufe of Scifure into the King’s 
Hands. It is not lawful to makea Chafe, Park or 
Warren, without Licence from the King under the 

Broad Seal. 
Chafoz, An hunting Horfe. Dederunt mihi 

unum Chaforem, ce. Leg. Will. 1. cap. 22. And in 
another Chapter it is written Cacorez. 

Chattellaine, A noble Woman: Quafi caftelli Do- 
MINA. 

Chattels or Catals, (Caralla) Comprehend all 
Goods moveable ana immoveable, except fuch as are 
in Nature of Freehold, or Parcel of it. The Normans 

call moveable Goods only Chattels; but this Word by 
the Common Law extends to all moveable and im- 
moveable Goods: And the Civilians denominate not 
only what we call Charte/s, but alfo Land, all under 
Bona. But no Eftate of Inheritance or Freehold, can 
be termed in our Law Goods and Chattels ; though a 
Leafe for Years may país as Goods. Chattals are 
either Perjoxal or Real: Perfonal, as Gold, Silver, 
Plate, Jewels, Houfhold-Stuff, Goods and Wares in 
a Shop, Corn fown on the Ground, Carts, Ploughs, 

Coaches, Saddles, €c. Cattle, as Horfes, Oxen, 
Kine, Bullocks, Sheep, Pigs, and all tame Fowls and 
Birds, Swans, Turkeys, Geefe, Poultry, &c. and 
thefe are called’ Perfonal in two Refpe&s, one becaufe 
they belong immediately to the Perfon of a Man; and 
the other, for that being any Way injurioufly with- 
held from us, we have no means to recover them but 
Perfonal Action. Chatte/s Real are fuch as either ap- 
pertain not immediately to the Perfon, but to fome 
other Thing by Way of Dependency, as a Box with 
Charters of Land, &c. or fuch as are iffuing out of 
{fome immoveable ‘Thing to a Perfon, as a Leafe, or 
Rent for Term of Years: And Chattels Real concern 
the Realty, Lands and Tenements, Leafes for Years, 
Interet in Advowfons, in Statutes-Merchant, &c. 
And alfo include Corn cut, Trees cut, Gc. 1 Inf. 

118. Noy’s Max. 49. But Deeds relating to a Free- 
hold, Obligation, Sc. which are Things in Action, 
are not reckoned under Goods and Chattels; though 
if Writings are pawned, they may be Chatte/s: And 
Money hath not been accounted Goods or Chattels ; 
nor are Hawks or Hounds fuch, being fere Nature. 
8 Rep. 33. Terms de Ley 103. Kitch. 32.  Perfonal 
Eftate is ufually taken for Money, Goods, Bonds, 
Leafes for Years, &%¢. And Chattel/s Perfonal are not 
only moveable and immoveable, but fome are animate, 
as Horfes, &%c. and others inanimate, as Beds, Ge, 

A Collar of SS, Garter of Gold, Buttons, Fc, be- 
longing to the Drefs of a Knight of the Garter, are 
not Jewels to pafs by that Name in Perfonal Eftate, 
but Enfigns of Honour. Dyer 59. ‘The Law will not 
fufler the Devife of a Perfonal Chatre/, with a Re- 
mainder over; but a Devife of a Chatte/ Real, with 
Remainder over, hath been in fome Cafes adjudged 
good in Equity. 2 And. 185. The Ufe of Perfonal 
Things, fuch as Plate, Jewels, &c. may be given to 
one, and the Remainder to another ; and in that Cafe 
the Property is vefted in the laft Devifee. Owen 33. 
But a Devife of the Ufe of Money, has been adjudg’d 
a Devife of the Money it felf; and fo a Devife of the 
Ufe of Books, Medals, ĉc. and Limitations over have 
been declared void. 2 Chan. Rep. 167. 1 Chan. Rep. 
129. Chatte/s Perfonal are immediately upon the 
Death of the Teftator, in the aftual Pofleflion of the 
Executor, as the Law will adjudge, though they are 
at never fo great a Diftance from him; Chazztels Real, 
as Leafes for Years of Houfes, Lands, €¥c. are not in 
the Poflefion of the Executor ’till he makes an Entry, 
or hath recovered the fame; except there be a Leafe 
for Years of Tithes, where no Entry can be made. 
1 Nelf. Abr. 437. Leales for Years, though for 1000 
Years; Leafes at Will, Eftates of Tenants by E/gt, 

&ce. are Chattels, and thall go to the Executor: All 
Obligatians, Bills, Statutes, Recognifances and Judg- 
ments, fhall be as a Chatte? in the Executors, ĉc. Bro. 
Obl. ı8. F- N. B. 120. Burif one be feiled of Land 
in Fee on which \i'rees and Grafs grow, the Heir 
fhall have thefe, and not the Executor; for they are 
not Chatre/s *till they are cut and fevered, buat Parcel 
of the Inheritance. 4 Rep. 63. Dyer 273. The Game 
of a Park with the Park, Fifh in the Pond, and Doves 

in the Houfe, with the Houle, go to the Heir, &c. 
and are not Chatiels: Though if Pigeons, or Deer, 
are tame, or kept alive ina Room; or if Fifh be in 
a Trunk, Gc. they go to the Executors as Chateels. 
Noy 124. 11 Rep. 50. Kefw. $8. An Owner of 
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Chattels is faid to be poflefled of them; as of Free- 
hold the Term is, that a Perlon is Sei/ed of the fame. 

Chaumpert, A Kind of Tenure mentioned Paz. 
35 Edig. 
Guernfey. Blount. 

@haunter. A Singer in a Cathedral. See Chanter. 
Wheck-Wolt, Is a Ro or Book containing the 

Names of fuch as are Attendants and in Pay to the 
King or other great Perfonages, as their Houfhold 
Servants. Stat. 19 Car. 2. capa. It is otherwife cal- 
led the Checguer Ro//, and feems to take its Etymology 
from the Exchequer. 14 Hen. 8. c. 13. 

@helindea, A Sort of Ship. Obligawit Je Impe- 
rator ad 100 Chelindras & 50 Galleias ducendas ultra 
mare. Mat. Paris, Anno 1238. 

Chel{ea, A College thall be erefted at Chelfea, and 
a Trench made to convey Water from the River Lee 
to London, to maintain the fame, by Stat 7 Fac. 1. 
c. 9. By late Statutes concerning the Army, one 
Day’s Pay in a Year is to be deducted out of every 
Officer and Soldiei’s Pay, for Chrifea Hofpital. Stat. 
K. Will. Q. Ann. and K. Geo. 1. and.2. 

wheft, An uncertain Quantity of Merchandize, 
Wine, &e. 

Cheer, Where Felony, &c. is committed by any 
Inhabitant of the Palatine of Chefer, in another 
County, Procefs fhall be made to the Exigent where 
the Offence was done, and if the Offender then fly 
into the County of Chefer, the Outlawry fhall be cer- 
tified to the Officers there. 1 H.4. ¢.18. The Sef- 
fions for the County Palatine of Chefer, is to be kept 
twice in the Year, at Michaelmas and Eaffer: And 
Juftices of Peace, &c. in Chefer fhall be nominated 
by the Lord Chancellor, Svat. 27 H. 8. c. 57 32 H. 
8. c. 43. ~Recognifances of Statutes Merchant may be 
acknowledged, and Fines levied before the Mayor of 
Chefter, Fc. for Lands lying there. 2 & 3 Ed 6. 
c. 31. But no Writ of Protection fhall be granted in 
the County Palatine. See County. 

Chevage, (Chevagium, from the Fr. Chef, i.e. 
Caput) Is a Tribute or Sam of Money formerly paid 
by {fuch as held Lands in Villenage to their Lords in 
Acknowledgment, and was a Kind of Head or Poll 
Money. OFf which Brađon, lib. 1. cap. 10. fays 
thus; Chevagium dicitur recognitio in fignum Subjec- 
tionis È Dominii de capite fus. Lambard writes this 
Word Chivage; but it is more properly Chiefage: 
And anciently the Jews, whilft they were admitted 
to live in England, paid Chevage or Poll-Money to 
the King, as appears by Pat. 8 Ed..1. par. 1. It 
feems alfo to be ufed for a Sum of Money, yearly 
given toa Man of Power for his Proteétion, as a Chief 
Head or Leader: But the Lord Coke fays, that in this 
Signification, it is a great Mifprifion for a Subjeé& to 
take Sums of Money, or other Gifts yearly of any, in 
Name of Chewage, becaufe they take upon them to 
be their Chief Heads or Leaders. Co. Litt. 140. 

Chebantia, A Loan or Advance of Money upon 
Credit; Fr. Chavavice, Goods, Stock. Idem Prio- 
ratus pene defirufius, F poffeffionis fue ad plurimos ter- 
minos pro plurimis Chevantiis alienate exifiunt. Mon. 
Ang. Tom. 1. pag. 629. 

heverit, (Cheverillus) A young Cock, or Cock- 
ling. Pat. 15 H. 3. 

Whebifance, (from the Fr. Chevir, i.e. Venir a 
Chief de quelque chofe, to come to the Head or End of 
a Buñnels) Signifies an Agreement or Compofition 
madé; an End or Order fet down between a Creditor 
or Debtor ; or fometimes an indireét Gain in Point of 
Ufury, &c. In our Statutes it is often mentioned, 
and moft commonly ufed for an unlawful Bargain or 
Contra&t. Stat. 37 Hen. 8. c.g. 13 Eliz. ¢. 5 & 8. 
21 Fac. 1. ¢. 17. and 12Car. 2. ¢. 13. 

Chebvitie ahd Chevife, Are Heads of ploughed 
Lands. Novem Acras Terre cum Chevitcis ad ipfas per- 
tinentibus. Mon, Angl. Tom. 2. f. 116. 
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Chick Pledge, (Pigias vel vas Capitalis) Men- 

tioned 20, Hen. 6. c. 8. See Borough-head and Borough- 
holder. 

@hildzen, Are in Law a Man’s Iffue begotten on 
In Cafe Land be given by Will to a Man 

and his Children, who has fuch.alive, the Devifee 
takes only an Eflate for Life; but if there be no 
Child living, it is held to be an Eftate- Tail. 1 Vent, 

A Devife to one’s Children, prima facie 
refers only to thofe as are alive at the Time of Making 
the Will; though were the fame to Children living at 
his Death, a Child in Ventre fa Mere, may be looked 
upon as living. 1 Peer Williams 342, 244. Alfoa 
Son, with which a Wife is priviment enfient, is ad- 
judg’d living at the Time of the Teltator’s Death, ta 

his Wile. 
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prevent an Eftate going over to another, &c. lid. 
486. If a Sum of Money is given in Truf for the 
Children of another Perfon, and he had only one Chi'd 
and feveral Grandchildren, the Child only thall take ; 
yet it is faid if fuch Perfon had not any Child living, 
the Grandchildren might have taken by the Name of 
Children. 2 Vern: 106. Abr. Caf. Eg. 202. A Father 
being about to make his Will, and thereby intended 
to have made Provifions for his younger Children; his 
Son and Heir diffuaded him from doing it, and pro- 
mifed that he would take Care his Brothers and Sifters 
fhould have the Provifions; upon which the Father 
forbore making them, and they were decreed in Chan- 
cery againft the Heir; his Promife being by Fraud, 
Preced, Canc. 4. And where a Perfon going to fuffer 
a Recovery, in order to provide for younger Children, 
was kept from it by the Heir in Tail, he promifing to 
do for them himfelf; it has been ruled he fhould do 
it, after the Father’s Death. Jbid. 5. See Adminifira- 
tor. See alfo Pofthumous. 

Chiidwit, (Sax.) Isa Fine or Penalty of a Bond- 
Woman unlawfully begotten with Child: Prior habeat 
Gerfumam de Nativa Jua impregnata fine Licentia ma- 
ritandi. Ex Reg. Priorat? de Cokesford. Cowel fays, 
it fignifieth a Power to take a Fine of your Bond-Wo- 
man gotten with Child without your Confent: And 
within the Manor of Writtel in Comp. Effex, every re- 
puted Father of a bafe Child, pays to the Lord for a 
Fine 3 s. 4d. where it feems to extend as well to Free 
as Bond- Women ; and the Cuftom is there called Chi/d- 
wit to this Day. 
himin, (Fr. Chemin, i. e. Via) In Law Phrafe is 

a Way; which is of two Sorts; the King’s Highway, 
and a private Way. The King’s Highway, ( Chiminus 
Regius) is that in which the King’s Subjeéts, and all 
others under‘his Proteétion, have free Liberty to pafs, 
though the Property of the Soil where the Way lies, 
belongeth to fome private Perfon. A Private Way is 
that in which one Man or more have Liberty to pafs 
through the Ground of another, by Prefcription or 
Charter; and this is divided into Chimin.in Gro/s, and 
Chimin appendant. Chimin in Grofs is where a Perfon 
holds a Way principally and folely in itfelf; Chimin 
appendant is that Way which a Man hath as appurte- 
nant to fome other Thing: As if he rent a.Clofe or 
Paiture, with Covenant for Ingrefs and Egrefs through 
fome other Ground in which otherwife he might not 
pafs. Kitch. 117. (Co. Litt. 56. It is faida Way may 
not be claimed by Prefcription as AIET or appur- 
tenant toan Houfe, becaufe itis only an Eafement and 
no Intereft; but a Perfon may preferibe for a Way 
from: his) Houfe through a certain Clofe, &¥c. to 
Church, though he himfelf hath Lands next adjoining 
to his faid Houie; through which of Neceffity he muft 
firit pafs ; for the general Prefcription fhall be applied | 
only to the Lands of others. Ye/v.159. 1 Dan. Abr. 
785. See Highway. 

Chiminage, (Chiminagium) Ts a Toll due by Cu- 
ftom for having a Way through a Foreft 3’ and in an- 
cient Records it is fometimes called Pedaginm. Cromp. 
Jarifd. 189, Co. Litt. 56. Telonium quod in Forefiis 
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exigebant Foreflarii a Plauftris B Equis oneris caufa eo 
wvenientibus. Chart. Foreft, cap. 14. Et nullus Forefta- 
rius qui non fit Foreftarius de Feodo, Sc. capiat Chimi- 
nagium, &c. 
Chimucy-Woney, Otherwife called Hearth- Money, 

a Duty to the Crown on Houfes. By Statute 14 Car. 
2. cap. 2. Every Fire-Hearth and Stove of every 
Dwelling and other Houfe within England and Wales, 
(except {uch as pay not to Church and Poor) fhall be 
chargeable with 25. per Annum, payable at Michael- 
mas and Lady-Day, to the King and his Heirs, and 
Succefiors, ce. which Payment was commonly called 
Chimney-Money. "This Tax being much complained 
of, as burthenfome to the People, hath been long fince 
taken off, and others impofed in its Stead; among 
which that on Windows of Houfes, laid 7 & 8W. 3. 
has by fome Perfons been efteemed almott equally grie- 
vous. See Fuage. 

Chipp, Cheap, Chipping, Signifies the Place to 
be a Market- Town, as Chippenham, &c. Blount. 

Chippingavel, or Cheapingavel, Toll for Buying 
and Selling. 

Chirgemot, Circgemot, Chirch-gemot, (Sax.) Forum 
Ecclefiafticum. Quoufque Chirgemot Difcordantes in- 
wenit, vel amore congreget, vel fequefiret Fudicio. Leg. 
Hen.1.¢.8. 4 Ink. 321. 

Chirogrvaph, Chirographum, or Scriptum Chirogra- 
| phatum) Any publick Initrument of Gift or Convey- 

ance, atte{ted by the Sub{cription and Crofles of Wit- 
nefles, was in the Time of the Saxons called Chirogra- 
phum; which being fomewhat changed in Form and 
Manner by the Normans, was by them ftiled Charta : 
In following Times, to prevent Frauds and Conceal- 
ments, they made their Deeds of mutual Covenant in 
a Script and Refcript, or in a Part and Counter-part, 
and in the Middle between the two Copies, they drew 
the Capital Letters of the Alphabet, and then tallied or 
cut afunder in an indented Manner, the Sheet or Skin 
of Parchment; which being delivered to the two Par; 
ties concerned, were proved authentick by matching 
with and an{wering to one another: And when this 
prudent Cuftom had for fome Time prevailed, then 
the Word Chirographum was appropriated to fuch bi- 
partite Writings or Indentures. Anciently when they 
made a Chirograph or Deed, which required à Counter- 
part, they ingrofled it twice upon one Piece of Parch- 
ment contrariwife, leaving a Space between, in which 
they wrote in great Letters the Word Chirograph ; 
ard then cut the Parchment in two, fometimes even 
and fometimes with Indenture, through the Midft of 
the Word: This was afterwards called Dividende, 
becaufe the Parchment was fo divided or cut; and ’tis 
faid the firft Ufe of thefe Chirographs was in Henry the 
Third’s Time. _ Chirograph was of Old ufed for a Fine; 
the Manner of Ingrofling whereof, and cutting the 
Parchment in two Pieces, is ftill obferved in the Chi- 
rographer’s Office: But as to Deeds; that was formerly 
called. a Chirograph, which was fublcribed by the 
proper Hand-writing of the Vendor or Debtor, and 
delivered to the Vendee or Creditor: And it differed 
from Syngraphus, which was in this Manner, wiz. 
Both Parti, as well the Creditor as Debtor, wrote 
their Names and the Sum of Money borrowed, on 
Paper, &c. and the Word Spnaraphus in Capital 
Letters in the Middle thereof, which Letters were cut 

in the Middle, and one Part given to each Party, that 
upon comparing them (if any Difpute fhould arife) 
they might put an End to the Difference. The Chi- 
rograpbs of Deeds have fometimes concluded thus, 
Et in hujus rei Tefimonium buic feripto in modum Chi- 
rographi confeéio viciffim figilla nofira appofuimus. The 

Chirographs were called Charre Divife, Scripta per 
Chirographum Divifa, Charte per Alphabetum Divifæ : 

as the Chirographs of all Fines are at this Time. Kez- 
net's Antig. 177. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 94. 

Chirographer of Fines (Chirographus Finium & 
Concordiarum, of the Greek xegéyeaQor, a Compound 
of Xap, Manus a Hand, and yed@w, Scribo, to write, 
a Writing of a Man’s Hand) Signifies that Officer in 
the Common Pleas which ingrofleth Fines acknowledg’d 
in that Court into a perpetual Record, after they are 
examined and paffed in the other Offices, and that 
writes and delivers the Indentures of them to the 
Party : And this Officer makes out two Indentures, 
one for the Buyer, another for the Seller; and alfo 
makes one other indented Piece, containing the Effect 
of the Fine, which he delivers to the Cuffos Brevium, 

which is called the Foot of the Fine. The Chirogra- 
pher likewife, or his Deputy, proclaims all the Fines 
in the Court every Term, according to the Statute, 
and endorfes the Proclamation upon the Backfide of 
the Foot thereof; and always keeps the Writ of Co- 
venant, and Note of the Fine: And the Chéirographer 
fhall take but 45. Fee for a Fine, in Pain to forfeit 
his Office, ce. Stat. 2 Hen. 4. ¢. 8. 23 Eliz. cap. 3. 
2 Inf. 468. 

Chivalry, (Servitium Militare) Comes from the 
Fr. Chevalier, and in our Law is ufed for a Tenure 
of Lands by Knights Service; whereby the Tenant 
was bound to perform Service in War unto the King, 
or the mefne Lord of whom he held by that Tenure. 
And Chivalry was either General or Special ; General, 
where it was only in the Feoffment that the Tenant 
held per fervitium militare, without any Specification 
of Serjeanty, Efcuage, ce. Special, when it was de- 
clared particularly by what Kind of Knight-Service the 
Land was held. For the better Underttanding of this 
Tenure, it has been obferved, that there is no Land 
but is holden mediately or immediately of the Crown 
by fome Service ; and therefore all our Freeholds that 
are to us and our Heirs, are called Feuda or Feoda, 
Fees, as proceeding from the King, for fome fmall 
yearly Rent, and the Performance of fuch Services as 
were originally laid upon the Land at the Donation 
thereof; for as the King gave to the great Nobles, 
his immediate Tenants, large Poffeflions for ever, to 
hold of him for this or that Service or Rent, fo they 
in Time parcelled out to fuch others as they liked the 
fame Lands, for Rents and Services as they thought 
good: And thefe Services were by Littleton divided 
into two Sorts, Chivalry and Socage; the Firft whereof 
was Martial and Military, the other Ruftical ; Chivalry 
therefore was a Tenure of Service, whereby the Te- 
nant was obliged to perform fome noble or military 
Office unto his Lord, being of two Kinds, either Rega/, 
that is held only òf the King, or common, where held 
of a common Peffon: That which might be held only 
of the King was called Serwitium or Serjeantia, and 
was again divided into Grand and Petit Serjeanty ; 
the Grand Serjeanty was where one held Lands of the 

King by Service, which he ought to do in his own 
Perfon, as to bear the King’s Banner or Spear, to lead 
his Hofte, or to find a Man at Arms to fight, &c. 
Petit Serjeanty was when a Man held Lands of the 
King, to yield him annually fome fmall Thing towards 
his Wars, as a Sword, Dagger, Bow, &c. Chivalry 
that might be holden of a common Perfon, was termed 

Scutagium, Efcuage, that is Service of the Shield, which 
was either uncertain or certain; E/ewage uncertain was 
likewife twofold, firt, where the ‘Tenant was bound 
to follow his Lord, going in Perfon to the King’s 
Wars, either himfelf or fending a fufficient Man in 
his Place, there to be maintained at his Coit fo long 
as was agreed upon between the Lord and his firft Te- 
nant, at the Granting of the Fee; and the Days of }. 
fuch Service feem to have been rated by the Quantity 
of Land fo holden, as if it extended to a whole Knight's 
Fee, then the Tenant was to follow his Lord forty 
Days; and if but to Half a Knight’s Fee, then twenty 

Days; if a fourth Part, then ten Days, &c. and the 
other Kind of this Efcuage was called Ca/fleward, 
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where the Tenant was obliged by himfelf or fome 
other, to defend a Caftle, as often as it fhould come 

to his Turn; and thefe were called Efcuage uncertain ; 
becaufe it was uncertain how often a Man fhould be 
called to follow his Lord to the Wars, or to defend a 
Caftle, and what his Charge would be therein. E/ftuage 
certain was where the Tenant was fet at a certain 
Sum of Money to be paid in Lieu of fuch Service; as 
that a Man fhould pay yearly for every Knight’s Fee 
twenty Shillings, for Half a Knight’s Fee ten Shil- 
lings, or fome like Rate; and this Service, becaufe 
it is drawn to a certain Rent, groweth to be of a 
mixt Nature, not merely Socage, and yet Socage in 
Effect, being now neither Perfonal Service nor uncer- 
tain. Littleton. ‘The Tenure called Chivalry had other 
Conditions annexed to it: But there isa great Altera- 
tion made in thefe Things by the Svat. 12 Car. 2. 
c. 24. which enaéts that Tenures by Knights Service 
of the King, or any other Perfon, iz Capite, Gc. and 
the Fruits and Confequences thereof happened, or 
which fhall or may happen or arife thereupon, or 
thereby, are taken away and difcharged ; and all Te- 
nures fhall be conftrued and adjudged to be free and 
common Socage, &c. 

Chop-church, (Ecclefiarum Permutatio) Is a Word 
mentioned in a Statute of King Hex. 6, by the Senfe 
of which, it was in thofe Days a Kind of Trade, and 
by the Judges declared to be lawful: But Broke in his 
Abridgment fays, it was only permiflable by Law : 
Tt was without Doubt a Nick-name given to thofe that 
ufed to change Benefices ; as to chop and change is a 
common Expreflion, o Hen. 6. cap. 65. Vide Litera 
mifa omnibus Epifiopis, Sc. contra Choppe-Churches, 
Anno 1391. Spelm. de Conc. vol. 2. p. 642. 

Choral, (Choralis) Signifies any Perfon that by 
Virtue of any of the Orders of the Clergy, was in 
ancient Time admitted to fit and ferve God in the 
Choire; which in Latin is termed Chorus: And Mr. 
Dugdale in his Hiftory of St. Pauls Church fays, 
that there was formerly fix Vicars Choral belonging 
to that Church. ; 

Chorepifcopt, Sufragan or Rural Bifbops, anciently 
delegated by the Prime Diocefan ; their Authority 
was reftrained by fome Councils, and their Office by 
Degrees abolifhed ; after whom the Rural Deans were 
fo commiflioned to exercife Epifcopal Jurifdi€tion, till 
inhibited by Pope Alexander the Third. Kenners 
Paroch. Antig. 639. 

Chote, (Fr.) A Thing; ufed in the Common Law 
with divers Epithets ; as Chofe Local, Chofe Tranfitory, 
and Chofe in Action. Chofe Local is fuch a Thing as is 
annexed to a Place, as a Mill, and’the like: And 
Chofe Tranfitory is that Thing which is moveable, and 
may be taken away, or carried from Place to Place: 
Chofe in Aion is a Thing incorporeal, and only a 
Right ; as an Annuity, Obligation for Debt, &@c. And 
generally all Caufes of Suit for any Debt, Duty, or 
Wrong, are to be accounted Chofes in dion: And it 
feems Chofe in Alion may be alfo called Chofe in Suf- 
pence, becaufe it hath no real Exiftence or Being, nor 
can properly be faid to be in our Poffeflion. Bro. Tit. 
Chofe in Action. When a Man may bring an Action 
for fome Duty, viz. Debt upon Bond, or for Rent; 
or Action of Covenant, or ‘I'refpafs for Goods taken 
away, or fuch like; thefe are Chofes in Aion: And 
as they are Things whereof a Perfon is not poflefled, 
but is put to his Action for Recovery of them, they 
are therefore called Chofes in AGion, 1 Lill. Abr. 264. 
A Perfon diffeifes me of Land, or takes away my 
Goods; my Right or Title of Entry into the Lands, 
or Action and Suit for it, and fo for the Goods, is a 
Chofe in Adion: So a Debt on an Obligation, and 
Power and Right of Aétion to fue for the fame. 
1 Brownl. 33. And a Condition and Power of Re- 
entry into Land upon a Feoffment, Gift or Grant, 

before the Performance of the Condition, is of the 
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Nature of a Chofe in A&ion. Co, Litt. 214. 6 Rep. 50. 
Dyer 244. If one have an Advowfon, when’ the 
Church becomes void, the Prefentation is but as a 
Chofe in Action, and not grantable: But ‘tis otherwife 
before the Church is void. Dyer 296. Where a Man 
hath a Judgment againft another for Money, or a 
Statute, thefe are Chofes in Aion. An Annuity in 
Fee toa Man and his Heirs, is grantable over: But 
it has been held, that an Annuity is Chofe in Adion, 
and not grantable. 5 Rep. 89. Fitz. Grant, as. A 
Chofe in Action cannot be transferred over; nor is it 
devifeable: Nor can a Chofe in Aion be a Satisfaction, 
as one Bond cannot be pleaded to be given in Satif- 
faction for another ; but in Equity Chofes in Aion may 
be aflignable ; and the King’s Grant of a Chofe in Ac- 
tion is good. Cro. Fac. 170, 371. Chane. Rep. 169. 
When Bonds are afligned, it is done with Power of 
Attorney to receive and fue in the Affignor’s Names 
fo that though in this Cafe a Chofe in Aion is faid to 
be aflignable over, yet it amounts to little more than 
a Letter of Attorney to fue for the Debt. Wooa’s Inf. | 
282. A Man may authorife another to fue for a Debt 
due by Specialty in his Name, and by Agreement 
promife it to him when recovered; or he may give, 
grant or aflign the Writing, and fo deprive himfelf of 
the Means to recover the Debt, though fuch:a Debt 
itfelf being a Chofe ix Aion, cannot be regularly af- 
figned over. 1 Shep. Abr. 337. Charters, where the 
Owner of the Land hath them in Poffeffion, are 
grantable: A Poflibility of an Interet or Effate in a 
Term for Years, is near to a Chofe in Aétion, - and 
therefore may not be granted; but a Poffibility joined 
with an Intereft, may be a grantable Chattel. Co. 
Litt. 265. 4 Rep. 66. MoorCa.1128. And this the 
Law doth provide to avoid Multiplicity of Suits, and 
the Subverfion of Juftice, which would follow if thefe 
Things were grantable from one Man to another. 
Dyer 30. Plhavd. 185. But by Releafe Chofes in Ac- 
tion may be releafed and difcharged for ever ; but then 
it muft be to Parties and Privies in the Eftate, Ge. | 
For no Stranger may take Advantage of Things in 
Action ; fave only in fome fpecial Cafes, as upon the | 
Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 8. Co. Litt. 214. Yelo. 9, 85. | 
A Chofe in Aion, as an Obligation, &c, is not within 
the Szat. 21 H. 8. concerning Larceny by Servants, in 
going away with or imbeziling their Mafter’s Goods, 
to the Value of 40s. And generally thefe are of no 
Ufe to any but the Owner. 1 Hawk P.C. 92, 93. 
But fee Stat. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 25. 

Chrifin, A Confection of Oil and Balfam confe- 
crated by the Bifhop, and ufed in the Popi% Cere- 
monies of Baptifm, Confirmation, and fometimes Or- 
dination. 

Chrifinale, Chrifmal, Chrifom, the Face-Cloth, or 
Piece of Linen laid over the Child’s Head at Baptifm, 
which in ancient Times was a Perquifite due to the 
Parifh Prieft Mulieres fequentes debent offerre Chrif- 
malia Jzfantum, nec Chrifmalia debent alienari, nec in . 
aliquos ufus mitti debent, nifi in ufus Ecclefie. Statut. 
Ægid. Epif. Salifbur. An. 1256. 

Chrilmatis denarii, Chrifom pence, Money paid to 
the Diocefian, or his Suffragan, by the Pirochial Cler- ~ 
gy, for the Chri/m confecrated by them about Laffer, 
for the Holy Ufes of the Year enfuing. ‘This cuftom- 
ary Payment being made in Lent near Ea/fer, was in 
fome Places called Quadragefimals, and in others 
Pafthals and Eafter-Pence. ‘The Bifhop’s Exattion of 
it was condemn’d by Pope Pius XI. for Simony and 
Extortion; and thereupon the Cuftom was releafed by 
fome of our Englifh Bifhops: As Robert Bifhop of 
Lincoln, by exprefs Charter. Sciatis non remififfe 
Clericis omnibus infra Epifcopatum Lincolnienfem Paf- 
chalem confuetudinem quam Chrifmatis denarios vacant. 
——Cartular. Mon, de Berdeny, MS. Cotton. 

Chriftianitatis Curia, The Court Chriftian, or 
Ecclefiaftical Judicature. See Court Chrifiian. 

Church, 
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Church, (Ecclefia) Is a Temple or Building con- 

fecrated to the Honour of God and Religion, and 
anciently dedicated to fome Saint, whofe Name it 
affumed ; or it is an Affembly of Perfons united by 
the Profeffion of the fame Chriftian Faith, met toge- 
ther for Religious Worfhip ; and- if it hath Admini- 
{tration of the Sacraments and Sepulture, it is in Law 
adjudged a Church. 1f the King founds a Church, he 
may exempt it from the Ordinary’s Jurifdiétion ; but 
*tis otherwife in Cafe of a Subject. The Manner of 
founding Churches in ancient Times was, after the 
Founders had made their Applications to the Bifhop 
of the Diocefe, and had his Licence; the Bifhop or 
his Commiffioners fet up a Crofs, and fet forth the 
Chirh-yard where the Church was to be built; and 
then the Founders might proceed in the Building of 
the Church, and when the Church was finifhed, the 
Bifhop was to confecrate it, and then and not before 
the Sacraments were to be adminiftred in it. Svi/ling- 
Sfieet’s Ecchfiap. Cafes. But by the Common Law and 
Cufiom of this Realm, any Perfon who is a good Chri- 
ftian, may build a Church without Licence from the Bi- 
fhop, fo as it be not prejudicial to any ancient Churches; 
though the Law takes no Notice of it as a Church, 
till confecrated by the Bifhop, which is the Reafon 
why Church and no Church, &c. is to be tried and 
certified by the Bifhop. And in fome Cafes, though a 
Church has been confecrated, it muft be ccnfecrated 
again; as in Cafe any Murder, Adultery, or Fornica- 

- tion be committed in it, whereby it is defiled; or if 
the Church be deftroyed by Fire, &c. The ancient 
Ceremonies in confecrating the Ground on which the 
Church was intended to be built, and of the Church 
itfelf after it was built, were thus: When the Mate- 
rials were provided for Building, the Bifhop came in 
his Robes to the Place, &c. and having prayed, he 
then perfumed the Ground with Incenfe, and the Peo- 
ple fung a Collećt in Praife of that Saint to whom the 
Church was dedicated; then the Corner-Stone was 
brought to the Bifhop, which he crofled, and laid for 
the Foundation: And a great Feaft was made on 
that Day, or on the Saint’s Day to which it was de- 
dicated ; but the Form of ‘Confecration was left to the 
Difcretion of the Bifhop, as it is at this Day. Some 
Bifhops, who have confecrated Churches, on entering 
into them have pronounced the Place to be holy, J» 
the Name of the Father, &c. then with their Retiaue 
of grave Divines went round the Church, repeating 
the Hundredth Pfalm, and a Form of Prayer, conclu- 
ding, We confecrate this Church, and fet it apart to 
Thee, O Lord Chrif, as Holy Ground, &c. After which, 
turning to the Communion Table, and having bowed 
to it feveral Times, they pronounced Bleflings on thofe 
who fhould be Benefactors, and Curfes againft thofe 
who fhould prophane that Place: And then a Ser- 
mon hath been preached, and the Sacrament admini- 
ftred with more than common Ceremony of Bowing, 
Kneeling, Sc. A Church in general confifls of three 
principal Parts, that is, the Belfrey or Steeple, the 
Body of the Church with the Ifles, and the Chancel : 
And not only the Freehold of the whole Church, but 
of the Church-yard, are in the Parfon or Refor ; and 
the Parfon may have an Action of Trefpafs againft 
any one that fhall commit any Trefpafs in the Church 
or Church-yard; as in breaking of Seats annexed to 
the Church, or the Windows, taking away the Leads, 

or any of the Materials of the Church, cutting the 
Trees in the Church-yard, &c. The Property of the 
Bells, Books, and other Ornaments, and the Goods 
of the Church, is in the Parifhioners; but in the Cu- 
ftody of the Church-wardens, who may maintain 
Aton of Trefpafs againft fuch as fhall wrongfully 
take them away. 1 Ro. Rep.255. If a Man ereét 
a Pew in a Church, or hang up a Bell, &c. therein, 
they thereby become Church Goods, though not ex- 
prefly given to the Church; and he may not after- 
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wards remove them. S/at.10 H.4. The Patfon only 
is to give Licence to bury in the Church; but for 
defacing a Monument in a Church, &c. the Builder or | 
Heir of the Deceafed may have an Aétion. 2 Cro. 
367. And a Man may be indicted for digging up the 
Graves of Perfons buried, and taking away their Bu- 
rial Drefles, Gc. The Property whereof remains in 
the Party who was the Owner when ufed, and “tis faid 
an Offender was found guilty of Felony in this Cafe, 
but had his Clergy. Co. Litt. 113. ‘Though the Par- 
fon hath the Freehold of the Church, he hath not the 
Fee-fimple, which is always in Abeyance; but in 
fome Refpeéts the Parfon hath a Fee-fimple qualified. 
Litt. 644, 645. ‘The Ufe of the Body of the Church, 
and the Seats fixed to the Freehold, is common to all 
the Parifhioners that pay to the Repairs thereof. The 
Chancel of the Church is to be repaired by the Par- 
fon, unlefs there be a Cuftom to the contrary; and 
for thefe Repairs, the Parfon may cut down Trees in 
the Church-yard, but not otherwife. 35-£d.1. The 
Church-wardens are to fee that the Body of the Church 
and Steeple are in Repair; but not any Ifle, &c. 
which any Perfon claims by Prefcription, to him or 
his Houfe: Concerning which Repairs the Canons re- 
quire every Perfon who hath Authority to hold Eccle- 
fiaftical Vifitation, to view their Churches within their 
Jurifdi&tions once in three Years, either in Perfon, or 
caufe it to be done; and they are to certify the De- 
fe&ts to the Ordinary, and the Names of thofe who 
ought to repair them; and thefe Repairs muft be 
done by the Church-wardens, at the Charge of the 
Parifhioners. Can. 86. 1 Mod. 236. By the Corimon 
Law, Parifhioners of every Parifh are bound to repair 
the Church: But by the Canon Law, the Parfon is 
obliged to do it; and fo it is in Foreign Countries. 
1 Salk. 164. In London the Parifhioners repair both 
the Church and the Chancel. ‘The Spiritual Court 
may compel the Parifhioners to repair the Church, 
and excommunicate every one of them till it be re- 
paired; but thofe that are willing to contribute fhall 
be abfolved till the greater Part agree to a Tax, 
when the Excommunication is to be taken off; but 
the Spiritual Court cannot affefs them towards it. 
1 Med. 194. 1 Vent. 367. For though this Court 
hath Power to oblige the Parifhioners to repair by Ec- 
clefiaftical Cenfures ; yet they cannot appoint in what 
Sum, or fet a Rate, for that mutt be fettled by the 
Church wardens, &¥c. 2 Mod. 8. Where a Church is 
fo much out of Repair, that ’tis neceflary to pull it 
down, in fuch Cafe, upon a general Warning to the 
Parifhioners, the major Part meeting may make a 
Rate for pulling it down, and rebuilding it on the 
old Foundation, and it fhall be good; and if any Pa- 
rifhioner refufe to pay his Proportion, they may libel 
againft him in the Ecclefiattical Court. 2 Mod. 222. 
And if a Church be down, and the Parifh is increafed, 
the greater Part of the Parifh may raile a Tax for the 
neceflary Inlarging it, as well as the Repairing 
thereof, &c. 1 Mod. 237. But in fome of our Books 
it is faid, that if a Church falls down, the Parifhion- 
ers are not obliged to rebuild it; though they ought 
to keep it in due Repair. 1 Venir. 35. In a Cale 
where Church-wardens made a Rate for Repairs of 
the Church, it was adjudged that the Parifhioners ought 
to affefs the Rate, and they are bound to repair the 
Church. 1 Salk. 165. Church Rates for Repairs, are 
to be made by the Church-wardens and the major 
Part of the Parifhioners, which fhall bind the others, 
after a general Notice given; and if the Parifhioners 
refufe or neglect to meet, upon fuch Notice; or if on 
Meeting they refufe to make a Rate, then the Church- 
wardens and Overfeers of the Poor may make a Rate, 
and levy it upon the Inhabitants, being firft confirmed 

by the Ordinary or Archdeacon. And Rates for re- 
pairing of Churches, &c. are of Ecclefiaftical Cogni- 
fance ; and to be recovered in the Ecclefiaftical Court : 

Alfo 
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Alfo if a Parifh is unequally rated, thofe who are 
grieved muft plead it in the Spiritual Court, being 
fued there. 1 Ventr. 367. 2 Roll. Abr. 291. Thefe 
Rates muit be made upon the whole Parifh, and not 
on particular Perfons ; and the Charge is in Refpett of 
the Land, upon every Occupier, &c. If the Owner 
lives in another Parifh, he fhall be rated for Repairs 
in the Parith where the Lands lie, and not where he 
liveth ; for though the Charge is upon the Perfon, yet 
*tis in Regard of his Lands: If he let the fame by 
Leafe, then he fhall be charged in Refpect of the Rent 
referved, and the Farmer fhall make up the Rett. 
2 Roll. Rep. 270. For Church Ornaments, Utenfils, 
é%c. the Charge is upon the Perfonal Eftates of the 
Parifhioners; and for this Reafon Perfons muł be 
charged for thefe where they live: But though gene- 
rally Lands ought not to be taxed for Ornaments, yet 
by fpecial Cuftom, both Lands and Houfes may be 
liable to it. 2 Inf. 489. Cro. Eliz. 843. Hetley 131. 
It has been refolved that no Man fhall be charged for 
his Land to contribute to the Church Reckonings, if 

. he do not refide in the fame Parifh. Moor 554. The 
Communion Tables are to be kept in Repair in 
Churches, and covered in Time of Divine Service with 
a Carpet, &c. And the Ten Commandments to be 
fet up at the Eaft End of every Church or Chapel, and 
other chofen Sentences of Scripture upon the Walls. 
And at the common Charge fhall be provided a {trong 
Cheft with a Hole in the upper Part thereof, having 
three Keys, of which one fhall be kept in the Cultody 
of the Parfon, and the other two by the Church- 
wardens feverally ; which Chet is to be fixed in a 
proper Place in the Church, to collect the Alms for 
the Poor; and the Alms fhall be Quarterly diftributed 
to the Poor, in the Prefence of the Chief of the Pa- 
rih. Can. 82,83. By Statute, Churches not above fix 
Pounds a Year in the King’s Books, by Affent of the 
Ordinary, Patron and Incumbent, may be united: And 
in Cities and Corporations, Ge. Churches may be uni- 
ted by the Bifhop, Patrons, and Chief Magiftrates, 
unlefs the Income exceeds 100/. per Ann. and then 
the Parifhioners are to confent, &c. 37 Hen. 8. cap.21. 
17 Car, 2. cap. 3. For compleating of St. Paul's 
Church, and repairing Wefiminfler Abbey, a Duty of 
2s. per Chaldron on Coals is granted ; and the Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, Bifhop of London, Lord Mayor,’ 
&c. are appointed Commiffioners: And the Church- 
yard is to be inclofed, and no Perfons build thereon, 
except for the Ufe of the Church. 8 & 9 W. 3. cap. 
14. 1 Aun, cap.2. Fifty new Churches are to be built 
in or near London and Weftminfler, for the Building 
whereof a like Duty is granted upon Coals, and Com- 
miffioners appointed to purchafe Lands, afcertain Bounds, 
&c. The Recors of which Churches fhall be appointed 
by the Crown, and the firft Church-wardens and Ve- 
itrymen, &c. are to be elected by the Commiffioners. 
Q Ann. cap. 22. A Duty is alfo granted on Coals im- 
ported in London, to be appropriated for maintaining 
of Minifters for the Fifty new Churches. Stat. 1 Geo. 
1. cap. 23. A Minifter by Ordination of Prielthood 
receives Authority to preach in the Church, though he 
is neverthelefs to have a Licence from the Bifhop of 
the Diocefe, &c. If a Layman be admitted and in- 
ftituted to a Benefice, and doth adminifter the Sacra- 
ments, marry, &c. thefe Acts performed by him du- 
ring the ‘Time he continues Parfon in Fact, are good. 
3 Cro. 775. Minifters are to declare their Affent to 
the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion, &c. and are 
bound to read Morning and Evening Prayers, on every 
Holyday, on the 5th of November, the 30th of Ja- 
nuary, and on the zoth of May, as on the Lord’s Day. 
And if any Minifler fhall ufe any Form of Church Ser- 
vice but fuch as is in the Book of Common Prayer, &c. 
he fhall forfeit a Year’s Profit of his Living, and fuffer 
fix Months Imprifonment for the frit Offence ; and 
for the fecond Offence be deprived, &c. Stat, 1 Eliz. 

4. 

c.2. And if a Parfon in reading Prayers, ftand or fit 
when he is appointed to kneel, or kneel when he 
fhould ftand, &c. he is punifhable by this Statute. If 
any Perfons deprave the Book of Common Prayer, &c. 
they fhall be imprifoned fix Months, and forfeit 100 
Marks. 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 4. Every Perfon is to 
repair to his Parifh Church every Sunday, on Pain of | 
forfeiting 15. for every Offence; and being prefent at | 
any Form of Prayer ufed contrary to the Book of Com- 

-mon Prayer, is punifhed with fix Months Imprifen- 
ment, &c. 1 Eliz. cap. 2. 23 Eliz. capat. Perfons 
above fixteen Years of Age, who abfent ftom Church 
above a Month, are to forfeit 20/. per Month, Ge. | 
But Proteftant Diffenters are exempted from Penalties, f 
by 1 W. & M. And a Perfon is not fo bound to go 
to his Parifh Church, but upon reafonable Excufe he 
may go to another; of which Excufe the Spiritual 
Courts are Judges. 2 Roll. Rep. 438, 455. No Man 
fhall cover his Head in the Church, in Time of Di- 
vine Service, except he have fome Infirmity, and then 
with a Cap; and all Perfons are to kneel and ftand, 
Se. as direéted by the Common Prayer during Ser- 
vice. Can. 18. No ill Language is to be ufed, or | 
Noife made in Churches or Church yards; and Perfons ; 
ftriking others there, are to be excommunicated, and 
lofe one of their Ears: And a Man may not lawfully 
return Blows in his own Defence in thefe Cafes. 5 & 
6 Ed. 6. cap. 4+ Difturbing Minifters officiating Di- 
vine Service, incurs three Months Imprifonment, and 
a Forfeiture of 20/7. by Stat. 1 M. cap. 3. and 1 W. 
& M. Any Perfon may be indicted A indecent or 
irreverent Behaviour in the Church; and thole that 
offend againft the A&ts of Uniformity, are Punifhable 
either by Indiétment upon the Statutes, or by the 
Ordinary, &c. 

An IndiGment for not coming to Church. 

Wilts, f. HE Jurors, &c. That A.B: of M. 
in the faid County, Gent. on the Day 

of, &c. in the Year of the Reign, &c. being of the Age 
of fixteen Years and upwards, did not repair to his Pa- 
rife Church of M. aforefaid, or to any other Church, 
Chapel, or ufual Place of Common Prayer and Divine 
Service, at any Time within the Space of one Month 
next after the faid Day of, &c. in the Year above men- 
tioned, but did willingly and obftinately, without any 
lawful or reafonable Excufe, forbear to do the fame, con- 
trary to the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and 
provided, in Contempt of cur faid Lard the now King 

and his Laws, and againft the Peace, &c. 

Church-twarders, (2 Ecclefie Guardiani Wine ancient 
Officers chofen yearly in Eafler Week, by the Mini- 
{ter and Parifhioners of every Parifh, to look to and 
take Care of the Church and Church-yard, and the 
Things belonging to the fame. ‘They are to be chofe 
by the joint Confent of the Parifhioners and Minifter ; 
and by Cuftom the Minifter may chufe one, and the 
Parifhioners another; or by Cuftom the Parifhioners 
alone may eleét both, though it be againft the Canon. 
1 Vent. 267, They are {worn into their Offices by 
the Archdeacon; and if the Archdeacon refufeth to 
{wear a Church-warden, a Mandamus hall iffue to 
compel him. 3 Cro. 551. As the Parifhioners chufe 
Church-wardens, who have a Truk repofed in them by 
the Parifh as Temporal Officers, they are the proper 
Judges of their Ability to ferve, and not the Archdea- 
con who {wears them. 5 Mod. 325. In the City of 
London, by {pecial Cuftom, the Church-ewardens with 
the Minier make a Corporation for Lands as well as 
Goods; and may as fuch, hold, purchafe and take 
Lands for the Ufe of the Church, &c. And there is 
another Cuftom in London, for hist Parifhioners to chufe 
both Church.qvardens exclufive of the Minifter; who i 
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alfo there excufed from repairing the Chancel of the 
Church. 2 Cro. 325. 1 Inf. 3. 1 Roll. Abr. 339. 
Church-wardens are a Corporation to fue and be fued 
for the Goods of the Church; and they may purchafe 
Goods, but not Lands, except it be in London, by Cu- 
ftom. And they may have Appeal of Robbery ior 
ftealing the Goods of the Courch. 1 Roll. Abr. 393. 
Cro. Eliz. 179. But Church wardens cannot releale to 
the Prejudice of the Churth : 
the Church Goods, without the Confent of the Veitry. 
If they waite the Goods of the Church, the new 
Church-wardens may have Adions again them, or 
call them to account before the Ordinary ; though the 
Parifhioners cannot have an Aion againft them for 
waiting the Church Goods, for they mut make new 
Church-wardexs, who muft profecute the former, &c. 
1 Danv, Abr.788. 1 Cro t45. Bro. Accountr1. he 
Church-wardens are to take Care of the Repairs of the 
Church ; and if they erect, or add any Thing new to 
the fame, they muft have the Confent of the Parifhi- 
oners or Veitry ; and if in the Church the Licence of 
the Ordinary. 2 Inf. 489. 1 Vent. 367. They have 
with the Confent of the Minifter, the Placing the Pa- 
rifhioners in the Seats of the Body of the Church, ap- 
pointing Gallery Keepers, Gc. referving to the Ordi- 
nary & Power to correct the fame: And in London, the 
Church-wardens have this Authority in themfelves. Par- 
ticular Perfons may prefcribe to have a Seat, as belong- 
ing to them by Reafon of their Eftates, as being an 
ancient Mefluage, &c. and the Seats having been con- 
ftantly repaired by them: Alfo one may prefcribe to 
an Ifle in the Church, to fit and bury there, always 
repairing the fame. 3 Inf. 202. 2 Cro. 366. If the 
Ordinary difplaces a Perfon claiming a Seat ina Church 
by Prefcription, a Prohibition fhall be granted, &c. 
12 Rep, 106. The Parfon impropriate has a Right to 
the chief Seat in the Chancel; but by Prefcription an- 
other Parifhioner may have it. Noy’s Rep. The Church- 
wardens fhall fuffer no Man to preach within their 
Churches, without producing his Licence: And they 
are to keep the Keys of the Bellfrey, and take Care 
that the Bells be not rung without good Caufe, to be 
allowed of by the Minifter and themielves. Can. so, 
88. Church wardens are to fee that all the Parifhio- 
ners duly refort to their Parifh-Church, and there con- 
tinue during the Time of Divine Service; they are not 
to permit any to ftand idle, walk, or make any Noife 
in the Church, or to contend for Places, &c. they may 
apprehend thofe that diflurb the Minifler, &¥c. and 
juttify the Appeafing any Diforder in the Church or 
Church-yard; they are to chaitife diforderly Boys, 
and take off the Hats of thofe who would irreverently 
keep them on. 1 Sauxd. 13. Further, they muf fearch 
Ale-houfes on Suxdays, that there be no Perfons there- 
in, during the Divine Service ; and execute Warrants 
againit thofe who profane the Lord’s Day, &c. Alfo 
levy Penalties on Perfons not coming to Church, againtt 
Profaners of the Sabbath in Paftimes, ‘Vipling, Ge. 
and for Drunkennefs, Curfing and Swearing, &&c. by 
divers Statutes. And they are to prefent to the Ordi- 
nary all Things pretentable by the Ecclefiaftical Laws, 
which relate to the Church, the Parfon, and Parifhion- 
ers: Thefe Pre/entments are made upon Oath, and 
ufually twice a Year, efpecially at the Vifitation: 
And what relates to the Church, is chiefly of Repairs, 
and whether there be a Box for Alms in the Church, 
a Bible, Common Prayer Book, and Book of Canons, 
a Defk for the Reader, Cufhion for the Pulpit, a Com- 
munion Jable, ‘Table Cloth, Cups and Covers for 

Bread, Flagons and Font, a Regifter-Book, King’s 
Arms fet up, Lord’s Prayer, Creed and Command- 
ments in fair Letters, &c. What concerns the Par- 
fon, is whether he reads the thirty-nine Articles twice 
a Year, and the Canons once in the Year, Preaches 
every Sunday good Dottrine, reads the Common Prayer, 
celebrates the Sacraments, preaches in his Gown, vifits 

whether they come to Church, 

churched, Perfons Marrying in prohibited Degrees, or 

Nor can they difpofe of | ennefs, Fornication, Adultery, Incet, Blafphemy, Gc. 

jut Accounts to the Miniter and Parifhioners, and 

CH 
the Sick, catechifes Children, marries according to 
Law, &c. And what relates to the Parijbioners, is 

and duly attend the 
Worthip of God, if Baptifm be neglef&ted, Women not 

without Banns or Licence, Alms-houfes or Schools 
abuled, Legacies given to pious Ufes, ec. They mult 
likewife prefent Crimes and Offences, fuch as Drunk- 

and by Statute Popifh Recufants: And if they refufe 
to make Prefentments, the Parfons or Vicars, Gc. may 
prefent to the Bithop all Crimes committed in their 
Parifhes. -Caz.117. 3 Cro. 291. 1 Ventr. 114. At 
the End of the Year, the Church-qwardens are to yield 

deliver what remains in their Hands to the Parifhio- 
ners, or to the new Church-avardens: In Cafe they 
refufe, they may be prefented at the next Vifitation, 
or the new Officers may by Procefs call them to Ac- 
count before the Ordinary, or fue them by Writ of 
Account at Common Law. And if all the Parifh have 
allowed their Accounts of the Church Goods, the Or- 
dinary may neverthelefs call them to Account before 
him too, and punifh them if he find Caufe ; but in lay- 
ing out their Money, they are punifhable for Fraud 
only, not Indifcretion, If their Receipts fall fhort of 
their Difburfements, the fucceeding Church-wardens 
may pay them the Ballance, and place it to their At- 
count. 1 Rol: Abr. 121. Can. 89, 109, Ge. Dif- 
putes arifing about Church-evardens Accounts are to be 
decided before the Ordinary: And for Difburfements 
of any Sum not exceeding gos the Church-aardens 
Oath alone is a fufficient Proof; but for all Sums above, 
Receipts are to be produced, &c. If Church-avardens 
through Improvidence, Indifcretion or Negligence, ei- 
ther waite the Church Goods in their Cuftody, or much 
damnify the Parifh; on Proof thereof, they may be 
removed at any Time, by the Authority of the Ordi- 
nary. 8 E/. 4.6. 13 Co. 70. Befides their Ordinary 
Power, the Church-qwardens have the Care of the Be- 
nefice during its Vacancy ; and as foon as there is any 
Avoidance, they are to apply to the Chancellor of the 
Diocefe for a Sequeftration; which being granted, 
they are to manage all the Profits and Expences of the 
Benefice for him that fucceeds, plough and fow his 
Glebes, gather in Tithes, thrafh out and fell Corn, 
repair Houfes, &c. and they muft fee that the Church 
be duly ferved by a Curate approved by the Bifhop, 
whom they are to pay out of the Profits of the Bene- 
fice. 2 Inf. 489. And they are to join with the 
Overfeers of the Poor, in making Rates for Relief of 
the Poor, fetting up Trades for employing them, pla- 

cing out poor Apprentices, fettling poor Perfons, We. 
And in the Execution of their whole Office, by Sta- 
tutes 43 Bliz. 14Car.2. 38 4W.8 M: &e. It 
is their Duty to colleét the Charity Money upon Briefs, 
which are to be read in Churches, and the Sums col- 
lected, ĉc. to be indorfed on the Briefs in Words at 
Length, and figned by the Minitter and Church-awar- 
dens ; after which, they fhall be delivered, with the 
Money collected to the Perfons undertaking them, in 
a certain Time, under the Penalty of 207, A Regi- 
fter is to be kept of all Money collected, &c. Alfo 
the Undertakers in two Months after the Receipts of 
the Money, and Notice to Safierers, are to account 
before a Mafter in Chancery, appointed by the Lord 
Chancellor. Stat. 4&5 Ann. They are to fign Cer- 
tificates of receiving the Sacrament by Perfons, to qua- 
lify them to bear Offices, Gc. And in London and 
within the Bills of Mortality, they muit fix Fire-Cocks, 
keep Engines, &c. in their Parifhes, under the Penalty 
of 10/7, For the Maintenance whereof, the Parifh is 
to be aflefied : And the firft Perfon who brings in a 
Parih Engine, or other large Engine with a Socket, 
&c. when any Fire happens, fhall be paid as an En- 
couragement 30s. the Perfon that brings in the fecond 
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Engine 205. and the Third 105. &c. Stat. 6 Ann. 
& 7. There may be fele& Vefrries eleGed in Parithes 
to make Rates, and take the Church-wardens Ac- 
counts, e. But thofe that do not pay to any Church 
Rates have no Votes, except the Parfon or Vicar. 
See Church. 

Churcsh-BWeebe, Is the fame with Church-warden, 
(Reve in the Sax. being as much as Guardian in the 
French) the Guardian or Overfeer of the Church: 
The Word is now out of Ufe, but is mentioned by 

` Chaucer on the Jurifdiction of Archdeacons, viz. 

Of Church-Reves, and of Teftaments, 
Of Contracts and of Lack of Sacraments. 

Mhureheffet, or Chirchfet, Ciricfeat, A Saxon Word 
ufed in Domefday, which is interpreted Quafi femen 
Ecclefie, Corn paid to the Church. Feta fays, it fig- 
nifies a certain Meafure of Wheat, which in Times 
pakt every Man on. St. Martin's Day gave to Holy 
Church, as well in the Times ‘of the: Britains ‘as’ of 
the Exglih ; yet many great Perfons after the Coming 
of the Romans, gave that Contribution’ according to 
the ancient Law of Mofes, in the Name of Fir/?-Fruits ; 
as in the Writ of King Canutus fent: to the Pope is 
particularly contained, in which they call it Chirch/ed, 
as one would fay Church feed. Selden’s Hift. ‘Tithes, 
ag. 216. 
burch-teot, Cufomary ;Oblations paid to- the 

Parifh-Prieft; from which Duty the Religious fome- 
times purchafed an Exemption for themfelyes and 
their Tenants. 

@bhuric, Ceorfe Carl, Was in the Saxon Time a 
Tenant at Will, of free Condition, who held fome 
Land of the Thanes, on Conditions of Rents and Ser- 
vices: Which Ceorles were of two Sorts; one that 
hired the Lord’s tenementary Eitate, like our Farmers ; 
the other that tilled and manured the Deme/nes, (yield- 
ing Work and not Rent) and were thereupon called 
his Sockmen or Ploughmen. Spelm. 

Cinque Worts, (Quingue Portus) Are thofe fpe- 
cial Havens that lie towards France, and therefore have 
been thought by our Kings to be fuch as ought to be 
vigilantly guarded“ and preferved againft Invafion : 
In which Refpeét they have an efpecial Governor, 
called Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, and divers 
Privileges granted them, as a peculiar Jurifdiction ; 
their Warden having not only the Authority of an 
Admiral among them, but fending out Writs in his 
own Name, Gc. Stat. 32 Hen. 8. ¢. 48. 4 Infl. 222. 
Camden tells us, that Kent is accounted the Key of 
England; and that William, called the Conqueror, was 
the firt who made a Conftable of Dower Caftle, and 
Warden of the Cinque Ports, which he did to bring 
that Country under a ftrifter Subjeétion to his Go- 
vernment ; but King Jobn was the firt who granted 
the Privileges to thofe Ports, which they ftill enjoy : 
However, it was upon Condition that they ftrould pro- 
vide a certain Number of Ships at their own Charge 
for forty Days, as often as the King fhould have Oc- 
cafion for them im the Wars, he being then under a 
Neceflity of having a Navy for pafling into Normandy, 
to recover that Dukedom which he had Joft. And 
this Service the Barons of the Cinque Ports acknow- 
ledged and performed, upon the King’s Summons, at- 
tending with their Ships the Time limited at their 
proper Cofts, and ftaying. as long after as the King 
pleafed at his own Charge. Somner of Rom. Ports in 
Kent. Uhe Cingue Ports, as we now account them, 
are, Dover, Sandwich, Rumney, Winchelfea and Rye ; 
and to thefe we may add. Hythe and Ha/tings, which 
are reckoned as Part or Members of the Cizgue Ports: 
Though by the firft Inftitution, it is faid that Wir- 
chelfea and Rye, were added as Members, and that the 
others were the Ciague Ports; there are alfo feveral 
other Towns adjoining that y as the Privileges of the 

Ports. Thefe’Cingue Ports have certain Franchifes “6 
hold Pleas, &@c.' and the King’s ‘Writs do not! Fuh 
there: ‘Buton a Judgment in any-of the King’s Courts, 
if the Defendant hath no Goods, ce. but in ‘the Ports 
the Plaintiff may get the Record ‘certified into Char. 
cery; and from) thence fent by Mirtimus to the Lord 
Warden to make Execution. 4 Inf, 223. 3 Leon. 3. 
The Conttable of Dover Caftle, is Lord Warden of 
the Cixgue Ports. And there are feveral Courts within 
the Cingue Ports; one before the faid Conitable, others — 
within the Porrs them(felves, before the Mayors and — 
Jurats; another which is called Cxrta@ guingque Portuum — 

| apud Shepway: 
in the Cingue Ports, to decide Matters of Equity ; but | 

1 Danv. Abr. 793. | 

There is hkewife a Court of Chancery 

no original Writs iflue thence. 
The Jarifdi€tion of the Cingue Ports is general, ex- 
tending to Perfonal, Real and Mix’d A&ions : 

to the Cultom, ‘by Bill in Nature of a Writ of Error, 
Coram Domino Cuflode feu Guardians Quinque Portium 
apud Curiam fuam, Sc. -And in thefe Cafes the Mayor 
and Jurats may be fined, and the Mayor removed, Ge. 
4 Inf. 224. Crompt. Furifd. 138. It has been’ ot- 
ferved, that the Cingue Ports are not Jura Regalia, 
like Counties Palatine, but ate Parcel of the County 
of Kent: So that if a Writ be brought againit one’ for 
-Land within the Cinque Ports, Andhe appears and 
pleads to it, and Judgement is given againft Lim in the 
Common Pleas, this Judgment thall bind him 3 for the 
Land is not exempted out of the County, ‘aiid! the 
‘Tenant may wave the Benefit of his Privilege. ¥0a"s 
Inf. $192 The Cingue Ports cannot award Procels of 
Outlawry. Cro. Eriz. gro. And a Quò Minus lies to 
the Cinque Ports. Ibid. git. 
at Dover by the Lord Warden, an' Habeas Corpus may 
be iffued ; for the Privilege that the King’s Writ lies 
not there is intended between’ Party and Party, and 
there can be no fuch Privilege againft the King ; and 
an Habeas Corpus is a Prerogative Writ, by which the 
King commands an Account of the Liberty of the 
Subjedts. Cro. Fac. 543: 
lies to the Cingue Ports to remove Indi&tments; and 

And if | 
any erroneous Judgment is given in the Cingue Ports | 
before any of the Mayors and Jurats, Writ of Error | 
lies not in B. R. but it fhall be redrefled, according | 

If a Man is imprifoned | 

1 Nelfi Abr. 447. Certiorari 

the Jurifdiétion that’ Brew. Dom. Regis non currit there, | 
is only in Civil Caufes between Party and Party: But 
this has been held to extend only to Indifiments before 
the Mayors, Barons, Se. as Mol of Peace, on late ` 
Statutes, Ge.’ Cro. Car. 252, 253. 
286, 287. 

Cirta; A Watch3 from which Circuitor : 
Circuitores' Manafterti quos alio nomine Circas Pichi 
juxta præceptum Jandi Benedicti certis horis circuire de. 
bent monafterii officinas. 

Wircada, A Tribute anciently paid to the Bifhop or 
Archdeacon: for vifiting the Churches. Du Fre/ne. 

Circuit, or Circuitp of Pition, (Crrcuitus APionis) 
Is a longer Courfe of Proceeding to recover a Thing 
fued for than is needful: As if a Perfon grant’ a 
Rent-charge of 1o/. per Annum out of his Manor of | 
B. and atter the Grantee diffeifeth the Grantor of the 
fame Manor, who brings an Affife, and recovers the 
Land, and 20/. Damages; which being paid, the 
Grantee brings his Action for 10/. of his Rent due 
daring the Time of the Diffeifin, which he muft have 
had if no Diffeifin had been: This is called Circuity 
of AGicn, becaufe as the Grantor was to receive 207. 
Damages, and pay 10/. Rent, he might have recei- 
ved but 10/7. only for Damages, and the Grantee 
might have kept the cther 10 /. in his Hands by Way © 
of Retainer for his Rent, and fo faved his Action, 
which appears to be needlefs, Terms de Ley 128. ‘This 
Example fhews that an Aétion may be rightfully | 
brought for a Debt or Duty, and yet be wrong; for 
that it might have been as well otherwife antwered 
and determined, 

Circumfpette 
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“Eirtumipete Agatis, Is the Title of a ‘Statute 

made 4m. 13 Ed. 1. relating to Probibitions, prefcri- 
bing certain Cafes to thé Judges, wherein the King’s 
Prohibition lies not. 2 Inf. 487. 

Wircumflantibus, By-Standers; and fignifies in 
‘our Law the Supply or making up the Number of 
Jurors, if any impanelled appear not, or appearing 
are challenged by either Party, by adding to them fo 
many of thofe that are prefent or ftanding by that are 
qualified as will ferve the Turn. Svat. 35 H. 8. cap. 
6. The A& of Supplying is ufually called a Tales de 
Circumflantibus. See Tales. 

. Cttation, (Citario) A Summons to appear, applied 
particularly to Procefs in the Spiritual Court. The Ec- 
clefiaftical Courts proceed according to the Courfe of 
the Civil and Canon Laws, by Citation, Libel, &c. 
A Perfon is not generally to be cited to appear out of 
the Diocefe, or peculiar Jurifdi€tion where he lives; 
unlefs it be by the Archbifhop, in Default of the Or- 
dinary ; where the Ordinary is. Party to the Suit, in 
Cafes of Appeal, &c. And by Liw a Defendant may 
be fued where he lives, though *tis for fubitracting 
Tithes in another Diocefe, &c. 1 Nel. 449. By the 
Stat. 23 Hen. 8. cap, g. Every Archbifhop may cite 
any Perfon dwelling in any Bifhop’s Diocefe within his 
Province for Herefy, &¥c. if the Bifhop or other Or- 
dinary confents, or if the Bifhcp or Ordinary, or 
Judge, do not his Duty in punifhing the Offence. 
Where Perfons are cited” out of their Diocefe, and 
live out of the Jurifdi&tion of the Bifhop, a Prohibi- 
tion or Confultation may be granted: But where Per- 
fons live in the Diocefe, if when they are cited they 
do not appear, they are to be excommunicated, &c. 
The above Statute was made to maintain the Jurifdic- 
tion of inferior Diocefes ; and if any Perfon is cited 
‘out of the Diocefe, &¥c. where the Civil or Canon 
Law doth not allow it, the Party grieved fhall have 
double Damages. If one defame another within the 
Peculiar of the Archbifhop, he may be punifhed there ; 
although he dwell in any remote Place out of the Arch- 
bifhop’s Peculiar. Godb. 19o. 

Citatio ad inftantiam Partis, Is mentioned in 
22 & 23 Car. 2. for laying Impofitions on Proceed- 
ings at Law. 

@ity, (Civitas) By Cowel is a Town Corporate, 
which hath a Bifhop and Cathedral Church, which is 
called Civitas, Oppidum and Urbs ; Civitas in Regard 
it’ is governed by Juflice and Order of Magiftracy ; 
Oppidum, for that it contains a great Number of In- 
habitants; and Urbs, becaufe it is in due Form begirt 
about with Walls. But Crompton in his Jurifdi&tions, 
where he reckons up the Cises, leaveth out E/y, al- 
though it hath a Bifhop and Cathedral Church ; and 
puts in Vefminfler, though it hath at prefent no Bi- 
fhop: And Sir Edward Coke makes Cambridge a City ; 
yet there is no Mention that it ever was an Epifcopal 
See. Indeed jt appears by the Stat. 35 H. 8. cap. 10. 
that there was a Bifhop of Wefminfler ; fincé which, 
by 27 Eiz. cap. 5. it is termed a City, or Borough: 
And notwithitanding what the Lord Coke obferves of 
Cambridge, by the Stat..11 H. 7. ¢. 4. Cambridge is 
called only a Town. Kingdoms have been faid to con- 
tain as many Cities as they have Seats of Archbifhops 
and Bifhops: But according to Blount, City is a Word 
which hath obtained fincé the Conquett; for in the 
Time of the Saxons there were no Cities, but all great 

owns were called Burghs, and even London was then 
ftiled Lunden Burgh; as the Capital of Scotland is now 
called Edinburgh. And long after the Conqueft the 
Word City is ufed promifcuoufly with the Burgh, as in 
the Charter of Leicefler ’tis call'd both Civitas and 
Burgus ; which fhews that thofe Writers were mifiaken, 
that tell us every City was or is a Bifhop’s See: And 
though the Word City fignifies with us fuch a Town 
Corporate as hath ufually a Bithop and Cathedral 
Church ; yet "tis not always fo. 

ee 
Citizetts, (Cives) OF London, are cither Freemen, 

‘or fuch as refide and keep a Family in the City, &c. 
and ‘fome ‘are Citizens and Freemen; and fome are 
not, Who have not fo great Privileges as the others: 
he Citizens of London may prefcribe againft a Sta- 
tute, becaufe their Liberties are reinforced by Statute. 
1 Roll. Rep. 105. 

Civil Wat, Is defined to be that Latu which eve- 
ry particular Nation, Common-wealth or City; has 
eftablifhed peculiarly for itfelf: Fus Civile eff, qucd 
quifgue Populus fibi conftituit. But more ftriGtly the Ci- 
wil Law is that which the old Romans ufed, compiled 
from the Laws of Nature and of Nations. . The 
twelve Tables were alfo the Foundation of this Law; 
which for its great Wifdom is as it were the Common 
Law, or the Foundation of it, in all well governed 
Kingdoms, a very few only excepted; and no other 
Laws are efteemed comparable to it for its Equity. 
The Ciwil Law is either written or unwritten’; and 
the written Law is Publick or Private: Publick, 
which immediately regards the State of the Common- 
wealth, as the Enatting and Execution of Laws, Con- 
fultations about War and Peace, Eftablifhment of 
Things relating to Religion, &c. Private, that more 
immediately has Refpeét to the Concerns of every par- 
ticular Perfon. The unwritten Law is Cuftom intro- 
duced by the tacit Confent of the People only, with- 
out any particular Eftablifhmeng: The Authority of it 
is great, and it is equal with a written’Laqw, if it be 
wholly uninterrupted, and of a long Continuance. 
The whole Civil Law, is contained in four Books or 
Tomes, 1. The Code. 2. The Pandé&s or Digefs. 3. 
The Inftitutes. 4. The Novels or Authenticks. The 
Code is divided into twelve Books, and was the firft 
Book of the Civi? Law, which the Emperor Fufi- 
nian ordered to be collefted: It was publifhed in the 
Year 534, and contains the Conflitutions, Gc. of fif- 
ty-fix Emperors, and their wife Councils. The firft 
Book of it treats of Religion, Priefts, & ce, Other 
Books are upon Trade, Merchandife, the Exchequer, 
&e. The Digeft or Pandeés, was collected from the 
Works and Commentaries of the ancient Lawyers, 
fome whereof lived before the Coming of our Saviour : 
This Tome is divided into fifty Books ; and upon a 
more particular Divifion, the whole Digeft is divided 
into feven Parts: ‘The firt Part contains the Elements 
of the Law, as what is Juftice, Right, S’c. The fe- 
cond Part treats of Judges and Judgments: The third 
Part of perfonal Actions, &c. The fourth Part of 
Contraéts, Pawns and Pledges: ‘The fifth Part of 
Wills, 'Teftaments, €e. The fixth Part of the Poft- 
feflion of Goods: The feventh Part of Obligations, 
Crimes, Punifhments, &c. The Inffitutes, contain a 
Syftem of the whole Body of Law, and are an Epi- 
tome of the Digeéft divided into four Books; but fome- 
times they corre@t the Diget: They are called Infi- 
tutes, becaufe they aie of Inftruction, and fhew an 
eafy Way to the obtaining a Knowledge of the Civi? 
Law: But they are not fo diftinét and comprehenfive 
as they might be, nor fo ufeful at this Time as they 
Were at firt. The Novels or Authenticks were publifh- 
ed at feveral Times without any Method: They are 
termed Novels as they are new Laws, and Authenticks, 
being authentically tranflated from the Greek into the 
Latin Tongue; and the whole Volume is divided into 
nine Collations, Conftitutions or Sections, and they 
again into 168 Novels, which alfo are diftributed into 
certain Chapters: The firt Collation relates to Heirs, 
Executors, €e. The fecond, the State of the Church, 
The third is againft Bawds: “The fourth concerns Mar- 
riages, Sc. "Phe ofifth forbids the Alienation of the 
Pofleffions of the Church :' The fixth fhews the Legi- 
timacy. of Children, &c. The feventh determines 
who thall be Witneffes: The eighth ordains Wills to 
be good, though imperfeét, ©'c. And the ninth con- 
tains Matter of Succeffion in Goods, &%c. To thefe 

Tomes 
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fuch Lands or Fees as he holdeth of him. 

cular Caufe. 

Lex Regia, wherein the People of Rome wholly fub 

them. 

the two Univerfities, for the training up of Students, 

of Martial Caufes; the Judgments of Enfigns and 
Arms, Rights of Honour, &c. 
Laws, pag. 243, 396. 

of the Civil Lif, viz. for paying Debts and Arrears 
due to his Majefty’s Servants, T'radefmen, &'c. and 
other Ufes of his Civil Government, 1,000,000 /. 
was granted by Parliament, by Szat. 51 Geo. 1. c. 16. 
Vide King’s Houfbold. 
Clack ool, Is to cut off the Sheep’s Mark, 

which makes it weigh lighter; as to farce Wool, figni- 
fies to clip off the upper and hairy Part thereof; and 
to bard it, is to cut the Head and Neck from the Reft 
of the Fleece. Stat. 8 Hen. 6. cap. 22. 

Clades, Cida, Cleta, Clea, from the Brit. Ce, and 
the Irifh Cla, A Wattle or Hurdle; anda Hurdle for 
penning or folding of Sheep, is ftill in fome Counties 
of England called a Cy. Paroch. Antiq. p. 575. 

@latetunt, A Liquor made of Wine and Honey, 
clarified or made clear by Decoftion, &c. which the 
Germans, French and Engli, called Hippocras: And 
it was from this, the Red Wines of France were cal- 
led Claret. Ad hee etiam in tanta abundantia wi- 
num hic videas, E ficeram, Pigmentum, EF Claretum 
muftum © medonem. Girald. Camb. apud- Wharton. 
Ang. Sax. Par. 2. p. 480. 
Cain, (Clameum) Is a Challenge of Intereft in 

any Thing that is in the Poffeflion of another, or at 
leat out of a Man’s own, as Claim by Charter, by 
Difcent, Fe. And Claim is either verbal, where one 
doth by Words c/aim and challenge the Thing that is 
fo out of his Poffeflion; or it is by an Action brought, 
EFc. and fometimes it relates to Lands, and fometimes 
to Goods and Chattels. Zirt. Se. 420. Where any 
Thing is wrongfully detained from a Perfon, this Claim 
is to. be made; and the Party making it, may thereby 
avoid Defcents of Lands, Difleifins, c. and preferve 
his Title, which otherwile would be in Danger of 
being loft. Co. Litt. 250. A Man which hath prefent 
Right or Title to enter, muft make a C/aim ; and in 
Cafe of Reverfions, &c. one may make a C/aim where 
he hath Right, but cannot enter on the Lands: When 
a Perfon dares not make an Entry on Land, for Fear 
af being beaten or other Injury, he may approach as 
near as he can to the Land, and c/aim the fame; and 
it fhall be fufficient to vet the Seifin in him. 1 Inf. 
25. If nothing~doth hinder a Man having Right 
to Land, from entering or making his Claim; there 
he muit do fo, before he fhall be faid to be in Pof- 
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Tomes of the Civil Law we may add.the Book of | feffion of it, or can grant it over to another : But where 
Feuds, which contains the Cultoms and Services that 
the Subje&t or Vaffal doth to his Prince or Lord, for 

The Con- 
fritutions of the Emperor, are either by a Refcript, 
which is the Letter of the Emperor in Anfwer to par- 
ticular Perfons who enquire the Law of him; or by 
Eaié, which the Emperor eftablifhes of his own Ac- 
cord, that it may be generally obferved by every Sub- 
jet; or by Decree, which the Emperor pronounces be- 
tween Plaintiff and Defendant, upon hearing a parti- 

The Power of iffuing forth Refcripts, 
Edi&s and Decrees, was given to the Prince by the 

mitted themfelves to the Government of one Perfon, 
wiz. Julius Cefar, after the Defeat of Pompey, &c. 
And by this Submiffion the Prince could not only make 
Laws, but was efleemed above all coercive Power of 

The Matters wherein the whole Civil Law 
is generally exercifed, relate either to Pes/ons in the 
Common-wealth ; or the Things belonging or not be- 
longing to them; or to the ions whereby Men 
claim {uch Things as are due to them by the Law, 
&e. The Civil Law is allowed in this Kingdom in 

&c. In Matters of foreign Treaties between Princes ; 
marine Affairs Ciwi/ and Criminal; in the Ordering 

Vide my Treatife of 

Wivil Lit, To defray the extraordinary Charge 
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the Party who hath Right, is in Poffeflion already, and 
where an Entry or Claim cannot be made, it is other- 
wile. 1 Rep. 157. A Claim will deveit an Eftate out 
of another when the Party muft enter into fome Part 
of the Land ; but if it be only to bring him into Pof- 
feffion, he may do it in View. By C/aim of Lands in 
moft Cafes is intended a C/aim with an Entry into Part 
of the Land, or by a near Approach to it. Co. Litt. 
252, 254. Poph. 67. One in Reverfion after an 
Eftate for Years, or after a Scatute-Merchant, Staple, 
or Elegit, may enter and make a C/aim to prevent a 
Defcent, or avoid a collateral Warranty. And Claim 
of a Remainder by Force of a Condition muf be up- 
on the Land, or it will not be {ufficient. Co. Litt, 
202.. If a Man feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, 
make a Feoffment in Fee on Condition, and the Huf- 
band dieth, and then the Condition is broken, and the 
Heir enters; in this Cafe the Wife need not claim to 
get Peffeffion of her Eftate, for the Law doth vef it in 
her without any Claim. Co, Litt. 202. 8 Rep. 43. 
The C/aim of the particular Tenant, fhall be good for 
him in Reverfion or Remainder ; and of him in Re- 
verfion, &e. for particular Tenant: So Claim of a 
Copyholder, will be good for the Lord, &c.. But if 
Tenant for Years, in a Court of Record c/aim the Fee 
of his Land, it is a Forfeiture of his Eftate. Phwd, 
359. Co. Litt. 251. A Claim may be made by the 
Party bimfelf; and fometimes by his Servant or Depu- 
ty: And a Guardian in Socage, &c. may make a 
Claim or enter in the Name of the Infant that hath 
Right, without any Commandment. Co. Litt. 245. 
Claim or Entry fhould be made as foon as may be; 
and by the Common Law it is to be within a Year and 
a Day alter the Diffeifin, &’c. and if the Party who 
hath unjuftly gained the Eftate, do afterwards occupy 
the Land, .in fome Cafes an Afife, Trefpafs, or Forci- 
ble Entry may be had againft-him. Lit. Sect. 426, 
430. If a Fine is levied of Lands, Strangers to it are 
to enter and make a C/aim within five Years, or be 
barred: Infants after their Age, Feme Coverts after 
the Death of their Hufbands, &c. have the like Time, 
by Stat. 1 R. 3. cap. 7. If a Diffgifor levy a Fine, 
and the Diffeifee enters his C/aim in the Record of the 
Foot of the Fine, this is not fuch a C/aim as fhall 
avoid the Statute. 4 Hen. 7. cap. 24. 1 Lill. Abr. 270. 
See the Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. and Continual Claim. 

Claim of Libertp, Is a Suit or Petition to the 
King in the Court of Excheguer, to have Liberties and 
Franchifes confirmed there by the King’s Attorney Ge- 
neral. Co. Ext. 93. 

Clanitca admittenda in FJtinere per Bttoznatum, 
A Writ by which the King commands the Juftices in 
Eyre to admit a Perfon’s Claim by Attorney who is 
employed in the King’s Service, and cannot come in 
his own Perfon. Reg. Orig. 19. 

@lap-board, Is Board cut in order to make Cafks or 
Velfels ; which hall contain three Foot and two Inches 
at leaft in Length: And for every fix Ton of Beer ex- 
ported, the fame Cafk, or as good, or 200 of Clap- 
boards fhall be imported, by Statute 35 E/. e. 11. 

Clarigarius Brmozum, An Herald at Arms. Blount. 
Ciario, A Trumpet. Statimque clangebant Clario- 

nes (3 Tube. Knighton, Anno 1346. 
@iafiiarius, A Seaman, or Soldier ferving at Sea. 

——Omne/que ejus Capitaneos, Milites &F Clafliarios, 
&¥c. Chart, Carol. 5. Imperator. Thomz Comit. Surr.. 
dat. in Urbe Londinenfi, 8 Junii 1522. 

Claud, (Brit ) A Ditch: Claudere, to enclofe, or 
turn open Fields into Inclofures.—Dedi & conceff totam 
culturam ad Claudendum & fuciendum quicquid inde | 
dicis Canonicis placuerit. Paroch. Antig. 236.- 

Clabes Jnfulz, Isa Term ufed in the Le of 
Man, where all ambiguous and weighty Cafes are 
referred to twelve Perfons, whom they call Claves In- 
file, i.e. the Keys of the Iiland. | 

Clavia, 
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Ciavia, In the Inquifition of Serjeanties in the 12th 

and 13th Years of King Jobn, within the Counties of 
Effex and Hertford; Boydin Aylet zenet quatuor Lib. ter- 
re in Bradwell, per manum Willielmi de Dono per Ser- 
Jeantiam Clavie, viz. By the Serjeanty of the Club or 
Mace. Brady's Append. Introdu&. to Eng. Hif. 22. 

Clavigeratus, A Treafurer of a Church. 
Aliter Willielmus Wallingford Clavigeratus. 
Angl. Tom. 1. p. 184. 

Claufe Molls, (Roruli Clanf,) Contain all fuch 
Matters of Record as were committed to clofe Writs : 
Thefe Rolls are preferved in the Tower. 

@iauftura, Brufhwood for Hedges and Fences. 
King Henry 3. gave to the Prior and Canons of Chet- 
wode, quinque carucatas Claufture ad predif@e terre 

Claufturam fuffinendam. Paroch. Antiq. 247. 
Claulum fregit, Signifies in our Law as much as 

Adtion of Trefpafs ; and it isa Writ fo called, becaufe 
the Defendant is fummoned thereby to anfwer Quare 
Claufum fregit of the Plaintiff, that is why he did 
fuch a Tyefpafs. It is the Courfe of the Common 
Pleas, to declare in Actions (efpecially upon an 4/- 
Jumpfit or the like) upon a Quare Claufum fregit, as 
they do on a Latitat in the King’s Bench. 2 Vent. 
192, 259. But by the Lord Clarendon’s Orders in 
Chancery, Curfitors of that Court are not to make 
Writs of Claufum fregit, ce. in London, without fpe- 
cial Warrant from the Lord Chancellor, or Matter of 
the Rolls, unlefs it appear by Affidavit that the 
fame is the proper Caufe of Action, &%c. In C. B. 
a Pone in Trefpafs, (and here the Proceedings are 
by Præcipe or Pone) according to the ancient Courfe, 
is made out thus: Wilts, f Sz A. B. fec. Ge. tunc 
Pone C. D. nuper de, Sc. de Placito quare Vi & 
Armis Claufum & Domum ipfius A. fregit S alia 
enormia ei intulit, Ad grave Dampn. ipfius A. Et con- 
tra pacem, Fc. This is delivered to the Filizer of 
the County to draw out the Capias, &c. And Debt 
may be added to it, viz. Pone, Sc. C. D. nuper de, 
Se. in Com. tuo Claufum freg. apud, Se. Ac etiam 
in Debito pro sol. Se. 

Ciaufuin Walche, Srat. Wefm. 1. In Craflino 
Claufi Pafche, or Jn Craffino Ofabis Pafche, which is 
all one, that is the Morrow of the Uras of Faffer. 2 
Inf. 157. Claufum Pafche, i. e. Dominica in Albis ; 
fic di&um, quod Pafcha Claudat. Blount. 

Claufura Hepe, The Enclofure of a Hedge.—— 
Johannes Stanley Ær. clamat quod ipe F heeredes fui 
funt quieti de Claufura Heye de Macclesfield, feil. 
Claufura unius Rode terre circiter Hayam predid. 
Rot. Plac. in Itinere apud Ceftriam, ann. 14 H. 7. 

@ilatoa, A Clofe, or fmall Meafure of Land. 
Unam Clawam terre cum pertinentiis. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. pag. 250. é 

@ieptoz, This Word is taken for a Rogue or 
-Thief. Hoveden Anno 946. 

Wiergp, (Clerus) Signifies the Aflembly or Body of 
Clerks, or Ecclefiafticks, being taken for the whole 
Number of thofe who are De Clero Domini, of cur 
Lord’s Lot or Share, as the Tribe of Levi was in Yu- 
daa; and are feparate from the Noife and Buftle of the 
World, that they may have Leifure to {pend their Time 
in heavenly Meditation and Prayer. And fometimes 
Clergy is ufed for a Plea to an Indi&tment of Felony, 
&c. being an ancient Privilege of the Church, where 
a Prieft or one in Orders is arraigned of Felony, be- 
fore a fecular Judge, who may pray his C/ergy; which 
is as much as if he prayed to be delivered to his Or- 
dinary, to purge himfelf of the Offence objected againft 
him. Staundf. P. C. lib. 2. cap. 41. Anciently the 
Clergy ftrongly imfifted that by the Law of God their 
Perfons were fo facred that they could not, without 
a Violation of that Law, be convened before, and 
much lefs be punifhed by any fecular Judge; but it 
hath been obferved that this is not warranted by Scrip- 
ture: Though all Perfons in Holy Orders have this 

Mon. 

Privilege from the Cazon Law. 2 Hawk. P.C. 337, 
It is faid by Lord Chief Juftice Ha/e, that anciently 
Princes converted to Chriftianity, in Favour of the 
Clergy, and for encouraging them in their Offices and 
Imployments, did grant to them very bountiful Pri- 
vileges ; as 1ft, an Exemption of Places confecrated 
to religious Duties from Arrefts for Crimes, which 
was the Original of Sanétuaries. 2dly, The Exemp- 
tion of their Perfons from criminal Proceedings, in 
fome Cafes capital before fecular Judges ; and this was 
the true Original of the Privilegium Clericale: The 
Clergy increafing in Wealth, Power and Interett after- 
wards fet up for themfelves ; and that which they ob- 
tained by the Favour of Princes and States at fir, 
they now began to claim as their Right, and that of 
the higheft Nature Yure Divino; and by their Canons 
and Conttitutions, procured vaft Extenfions of thofe Ex- 
emptions. 2 Hales Hif}. P.C. 323. As to the Clergy 
in general, they are Regular or Secular: Thofe are Re- 
gular, which live under certain Rules, being of fome 
Religious Order, and are called Men of Religion, or 
the Religious: Such as all Abbots, Priors, Monks, &c. 
The Secular are thofe that live not under any certain 
Rules of the Religious Orders; as Biflypyps, Deans, 
Parfons, Vicars, &c. Andalthough the Cergy claim- | 
ed an Exemption from all fecular Jurifdiction, yet Mat. 
Paris tells us, that foon after William the Firft had 
conquered Harold, he fubjeéted the Bifhopricks and 
Abbeys who held per Baroniam, that they fhould be no 
longer free from military Service ; and for that Purpofe 
he in an arbitrary Manner regiflred how many Soldiers 
every Bifhopriek and Abbey fhould provide, and fend 
to him and his Succeffors in Time of War; and ha- 
ving placed thefe Regifters of Ecclefiaftical Servitude in 
his I reafury, thofe who were aggrieved, departed out 
of the Realm: But the C/ergy were not, till then, ex- 
empted from all fecular Service ; becaufe by the Laws 
of King Edgar they were bound to obey the fecular 
Magiftrate in three Cafes, wiz Upon any Expedition to 
the Wars, and to contribute to the Building and Repair- 
ing of Bridges, and of Cafiles for the Defence of the 
Kingdom. ’Tis probable that by Expedition to the 
Wars, it was not at that Time intended they fhould 
perfonally ferve, but contribute towards the Charge : 
One they muft do; as appears by the Petition to the 
King, Anno 1267, viz. Ut omnes Clerici tenentes per 
Baroniam wel feudum laicum, perfonaliter armati proce- 
derent contra Regios Adverfarios, vel tantum fervitium 
in Expeditione Regis invenirent, quantum pertineret ad 
tantam terram vel Tenementum. But their Anfwer was, 
That they ought not to fight with the Military, but 
with the Spiritual Sword, that is with Prayers and 
Tears; that they were to maintain Peace and not 
War, and that their Baronies were founded in Charity; 
for which Reafon they ought not to perform any Mili- 
tary Service. Blount. That the C/ergy had greater Pri- 
vileges and Exemptions at Common Law than the Laity 
is certain; for they are confirmed to them by Magna 
Charta, and other ancient Statutes ; but thefe Privileges 
are in a great Meafure loft, the C/ergy being included 
under general Words in later Statutes; fo that Clergy- 
men are liable to all publick Charges impofed by A@ 
of Parliament, where they are not particularly except- 
ed. Indeed they are not at this Day to undergo tem- 
poral Offices, as the Office of Sheriff, Conftable, &c. 
(though they are fometimes in the Commiffion of the 
Peace, in which Commiitlion they may either act as Ju- 
ftices, or not aét at their Pleafure) nor are they to ferve 
on Juries, or obliged to appear at Turns and Leets; 
or to be preffed to ferve in the Wars in Perfon, al- 
though by Statutes they are compellable to contribute 
to the Charge of a War, and to Mufters of the Militia: 
Their Bodies are not to be taken upon Statutes Mer- 
chant or Staple, &c. for the Writ to take the Body 
of the Conufor is Si /aicus fit; and if the Sheriff or 
any other Officer arret a Clergyman upon any fuch 

Oo Procefs, 
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Procefs, it is faid an Action of falfe Imprifonment lies 
againft him that does it, or the C/ereyman arrefted may 
have a Superfedeas out of the Chancery. In Action of 
Trefpafs, Account, &c. againft a Perfon in Holy Or- 
ders, wherein Procefs of Capias lies, if the Sheriff re- 
turn that the Defendant is Clericus Beneficiatus nullum 
babens Laicum feodum ubi Summoneri poteft; in this 
Cafe the Plaintiff cannot have a Capias to arreft his 
Body ; but the Writ ought to ifue to the Bifhop, to 
compel him to appear, &c. But on Execution had 
againk fuch C/ergyman, a Sequeltration fhall be had of 
the Profits of his Benefice. Cvergymen may not be 
arrefted in the Church, or Church-yard, while at- 
tending on Divine Service, c. on Pain of Imprifon- 
ment, and Ranfom at the King’s Pleafure, and like- 
wife to make Agreement with the Party; And he that 
beats a Clergyman, may be obliged to do Penance in 
the Spiritual Court. But thefe are ali the Privileges 
remaining on Civil Accounts: Though by the Com- 
mon Law, they were to be free from the Payment of 
Tolls, in all Fairs and Markets, as well for all the 
Goods gotten upon their Church Livings, as for all 
Goods and Merchandifes by them bought to be fpent 
upon their @ectories ; and they had feveral other Ex- 
emptions, &c. ‘Thefe Privileges, for the moft part, 
have been allowed the Clergy, that they might with 
the more Freedom attend the Service of God and Re- 
ligion, and be refpeĉ&ted as they ought ; and therefore 
they are not to undertake any fecular Bufinefs, by 
which they may be diverted from their Duty, or be 
brought into Contempt. ‘They are ufed like other 
Men in criminal Cafes ; except as to Burning in the 
Hand for Felony, from which upon producing of their 
Orders, or the Ordinary’s Certificate, they ought to 
be freed: And though they have had the Privilege of 
the Cergy for a Felony, yet they may again have their 
Clergy, and fo cannot a Layman. But fee Srat. 28 
H.8.¢.1. In ancient Times C/ergymen convicted of 
Crimes, were delivered over to the Ordinary, to be 

punifhed by the Ecclefiaftical Laws; but this Privilege 
is long fince abolifhed, nor was it ever allowed in 
Treafon or Sacrilege. Woods Infl. 24. Parfon’s Counc. 
145, Sc. 2dInft. 4, 58, Se. 

Benefit of Clergy, I have already faid is an ancient 
Privilege, where one in Orders claimed to be deli- 
vered to his Ordinary to purge himfelf of a Felony. 
And this Purgation was to be by his own Oath affirm- 
ing his Innocency, and the Oaths of twelye Compur- 
gators as to their Belief of it, before a Jury of twelve 
Clerks: If the Clerk failed in his Purgation, he was 
deprived of his Character, whereby he became a mere 
Laymen, or he was to be kept in Prifon till a Pardon 
was obtained: But if he purged himfelf, he was fet 
at Liberty. Sometimes the Delivery to the Ordinary 
was without Purgation, as upon Attainder by Confef- 
fion of the Felony, or by Verdiét, where the Felony 
was notorious, and then the Clerk was to be degra- 
ded, or kept in Prifon by the Ordinary, Sc. though 
in thefe Cafes the Ordinaries would frequently proceed 
to Purgation. But Purgation is now taken away by 
Stat. 18 Eliz. cap. 7. which enaéts that where an Of- 
fender is admitted to his C/ergy, after Burning in the 
Hand, he fhall not be delivered to the Ordinary, but 
fhall be enlarged by the Court, &c. And the Bere- 
jit of Clergy, and Burning in the Hand, comes in the 
Place of Purgation at Common Law. In ancient 
Times in the King’s Courts where Felonies were de- 
termined, the Bifhop or his Deputy were to attend to 
inform the Court whether the Felon could read as a 
Clerk or not; but the Court was ftill to judge of his 
Sufficiency. Since the Stat. 18 Eliz. Every Man to 
whom Benefit of Clergy was granted, hath been put to 
read at the Bar after found guilty, and convicted of 
Felony, and fo burnt in the Hand, and fet free for 
the firt Time, if the Ordinary’s Commiffioner or 
Deputy ftanding by did fay,———Legit ut Clericus; or 
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otherwife he was to be hanged. But Reading at laft, 
as well as Purgation, is wholly laid afide; for by the 
5 Ann. c.6. if any Perfon convict of fuch Felony, 
for which he ought to have the Benefit of the Clergy, 
doth pray the Benefit of this Aét, he fhall not be re- 
quired to read, but fhall be punifhed as a Clerk con- 
vi&. A Lord of Parliament fhall have the Benefit of 
his Clergy, though he cannot read, and without Burning 
in the Hand, for the firft Time only ; and the King 
may pardon the Burning of the Hand in others, which 
is not fo much in Nature of a Punifhment, as a Mark 
to notify that the Perfon may have his Clergy but once. 
The Privilege of Clergy is faid to have its beginning 
from an Encroachment of the Pope upon the temporal 
Power, in Behalf of the C/ergy, whom he endeavoured 
to exempt from the Jurifdiction of lay Judges in Cafe 
of Life and Member; which the temporal Courts 
would not yield to, but only in Part: And firt they 
would indict Clerks for Felony, as well as others, 
and proceed thereon till the Ordinary did démand 
them; and if the Ordinary would not demand them, 
the King’s Courts proceeded to Conviétion, Attainder 
and Execution ; and if the Ordinary did claim Clerks 
before Conviction, then an Inquifition was taken, 
whether the Party was guilty or not; and if acquit- 
ted, he was difcharged; but if found guilty, then 
delivered to the Ordinary, &c¢. ‘The Privilege fo 
retrained was confirmed and eftablifhed by the Sta- 
tute of Wefim. 1. cap. 2. and allowed by divers other 
A&s of Parliament: And though originally the Clergy 
never intended that any fhould have that Privilege, 
but thofe who were in Holy Orders; yet afterwards 
they extended it to thofe who were not ftrictly in Or- 
ders, but were Affiftants to them in doing Divine Offi- 
ces. And as to Laymen being admitted to this Privi- 
lege, it has been obferved that in thofe Days few were 
bred to Literature, but thofe who were actually in Or- 
ders, or educated for that Purpofe; and therefore the 
Way of Trial whether one was a Clerk or no, was 
by reading, of which the Court was judge; for if he 
could not read, the Court would not deliver him as a 
Clerk, though the Ordinary did claim him; and if 
he did read, he fhould be allowed as a Clerk, though 
the Ordinary refufed him: And Reading being the 
Way of Trial, whether a Man was a Clerk or not, 
without further Examination into any other Qualifica- 
tion, by an equitable Conftruétion of the Statutes that 
eftablifhed. and extended this Privilege, all Perfons 
that fo approved them{elves by Reading, were allowed 
to be Clerks. Linavood 92, 100. Kel. 180, It ap- 
pears by our Books that Laymen that could read ever 
had the Privilege of Clergy fince the 25 Ed. 3. which 
Allowance never was condemned in Parliament, or 
complained of as a Grievance, but rather approved of: 
And by the 18 Z/zx. all Perfons as well Lay as Spi- 
ritual, have a Right to the Beneft of that Statute, for 
the firft Offence, in the fame Manner as Clergymen. 
Ibid. ‘Though it was anciently the ufual Method for 
the Ordinary to demand the Criminal as his Clerk, 
before the Court allowed him the Benefit of his Clergy 5 
yet there was no Neceflity for fuch Demand, but the 
Court might without it admit a Perfon to the Beneft 
of Clergy, on fufficient Evidence of his being a Clerk, 
as upon producing Letters of Orders, or reading as a 
Clerk, &’c. except he appeared to have been guilty 
of Sacrilege, or of breaking of Prifon of the Ordinary, 
in which Cafes it is faid to have been at the Difcre- 
tion of the Ordinary, whether he fhould have his 
Clergy or not: And as there is no Neceflity that the 
Ordinary fhould demand the Benefit of the Clergy for | 
a Clerk; fo neither is there any that the Prifoner 
himfelf fhould demand it, where it fufficiently appears 
to the Court that he hath a Right to it, in Refpe& 
of his being in Orders, &c. In which Cafe; if the 
Prifoner does not demand it, it is left to the Difcretion 
of the Judge, either to allow, or not allow it him. 
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| 2 Hawk. P.C. 359. Thofe who demand the Benefit 
of Clergy, are to plead, and put themfelves upon 
Trial; but after a Clerk hath put himfelf upon Trial, 

and the Inqueft are charged with him, fome Writers 
tell us, that he may, if he defire it, be admitted to 

his C/ergy before the Jury come back; and fhall not 
| forfeit his Goods, unlefs they find him guilty. bid. 
| 358. This Claim of Clergy might formerly be made 
on Arraignment, or as foon as the Prifoner was brought 
to the Bar: Afterwards it could not be claimed till 
after Conviction, becaufe it is for the Advantage of 
of the King as to the Forfeiture of the Lands and 
Goods of the Criminal Convi&, and for the Advan- 

ie. | tage of the Party himfelf to make his Challenges to 
_ the Inqueit ; and perhaps he may be acquitted, and 

_ | then he will not need this Privilege. 2 Inf. 164, 633. 
| At Common Law, if the Party had not demanded his 
Clergy before Conviction, he loft it: But in the Time 

of H.6. an Alteration was made in the Method of 
allowing Clergy, viz. ‘That the Party indicted or ap- 
pealed, was to anfwer to the Felony, and after Con- 
vidtion, upon his Demand the Judge to allow him his 

| Clergy; which Courfe has been ever fince obferved. 
Kel. 100. Clergy may be demanded after Judgment 

| given againft a Perfon, whether of Death, Gc. And 
even under the Gallows, if there be a proper Judge 

| there who has Power toallow it. 2 Hawk. 357. Clergy 
{ is never allow'd by the Civil Law; fo that Pirates, 

| & ce. fhall not have Clergy. 1 Nel. Abr. 449. The 
Common Law did not deny C/ergy but in certain Cafes; 
as in High Treafon, or Sacrilege ; where a Perfon was 
convict of Herefy ; was a Turk, Jew, or Infidel, Sc. 
Alfo Women were not allow’d it; but this is alter’d 
by Srat. 3 WS M. By Statutes, Clergy is denied in 
a great many Felonies; though it is allowed in all 
Cafes where not exprefly taken away. And where 
Clergy is taken away exprefly by any Statute, the 
Offence muft be laid in the Indittment to be againtt 
that very Statute, and the Words of it, or the Offender 
fhall have his Cærgy. Kel. 104. H.P.C. 231; 

Clergy is taken away by Statutes, in the following 
Cafes ; where Perfons are convi&ted of Petit Treafon, 
Murder, Robbing of Churches, Dwelling-Houfes, or 
burning of Dwelling-Houfes, Barns, Gc. 23 H. 8. 
c.t. 1 Ed. 6. &c. Alfo from Acceflories to thefe 
Crimes. 4 & 5 P.& M. Perfons guilty of Buggery. 
25 H.8. c.6. Of Horfe ftealing, 1ı Ed.6. Robbing 
in Tents or Booths, in Fairs or Markets. 5 & 6 
Ed.6. Forging of falle Deeds or Writings, the fe- 
cond Offence. 5 Eliz. 14. Taking of Money or 
Goods privately from the Perfon of another, without 
his Knowledge: And if any admitted to Clergy, hath 
before committed any other Offence where Clergy is 
not allowed, he may be tried for fuch Offence, as 
though there were no Admiflion of Cergy. 8 EL c. 4. 
Rapes of Women: And Stealing of them having 
Lands, &&c. or being Heirs apparent. 18 E/. cap. 7. 
39 Eliz. cap.g. Stabbing any Perfon, if he die of 
the Wound within fix Months. 1 Jac. 1. ¢.8. Ac- 
knowledging any Fine, Recovery, Deed inrolled, Sta- 
tute or Recognifance, Bail or Judgment in the Name 
of another, not privy and confenting. 21 Fac. 1. 
c. 26. Concealing the Death of a Baftard Child, whe- 
ther born alive or not. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 27. Cutting, 
taking, and ftealing away Cloth from the Rack or 
Tenters, in the Night-Time; and purloining or em- 
bezilling Armor, Ordnance, or Habiliments of War, 
Naval Stores, ĉc. tothe Value of 20s. but the Judges 
may caufe fuch Offenders to be tran{ported. 22 Car. 
2. ¢.§. Cutting out, or difabling the Tongue, put- 
ting out any Eye, flitting or cutting off a Nofe or Lip, 
or cutting off any Limb or Member, with a malicious 
Intent to maim or disfigure. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 1. 
Perfons who fhall rob any Dwelling-Houfe in the 
Day-time, any Perfon being therein, or hall abet, 
or command any one in fuch Robbery ; or break any 
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Dwelling-Houfe, Shop or Warehoufe thereunto be- 
longing, in the Day-time, and felonioufly take away 
any Money or Goods, to the Value of ș s. although no 
Perfcn be -therein, Jc. 3 & 4W.8 M. c.g. If 
any Perjon indi¢ted of an Offence for which he would 
be excluded Cergy, fhall ftand mute, not anfwer di- 
rectly, or challenge peremptorily above twenty Jurors, 
or fhall be outlawed on the Indi&tment. Svar. Ibid. 
And where any Perfon hath once had the Benefit of 
Clergy, the Certificate of the Clerk of the Crown, 
Clerk of the Peace, or of the Affifes, fhall be a fuf- 
ficient Proof. Ibid. Forging or Counterfeiting the 
Seal of the Bank of England, or any Bank Bills. 
7&8 8W.3. c.31. Perfons that by Night or Day, 
in any Shop, Warehoufe, Coach-houfe or Stable, pri- 
vately fteal any Goods or Merchandi(les of the Value 
of 5s. although the Shop be not broke, Ge. 10S 
11 W.3. ¢.23. Setting forth Pirates, affifting or ad- 
vifing any Piracy ; and receiving, entertaining or con- 

` cealing fuch Pirate, or Veffels, Goods, Sc. piratically 
taken. 11 & 12 W.3. cap. 7. If any Mafter or Ma- 
riner fhall catt away, burn or deftroy any Ship: Or if 
any Perfon fhall make a Hole in the Bottom of a Ship, 
fteal any Pump, or do any Thing which tends to the 
Lofs of the Ship. 1 4am. c.g. 12 Ann. c.18. Where 
a Perfon convicted of Theft, fhall have Benefit of 
Clergy, and be burnt in the Hand; the Court may 
commit the Offender to the Houfeé of Correétion for 
any Time not under fix Months, or above a Year, 
there to be kept at hard Labour. 5 Æzn. c.6. Coun- 
terfeiting Excheguer-Bills, or any Indorfement, &c. 
or tendring any fuch counterfeit Bill, or demanding 
the fame to be exchanged for Money knowing thereof. 
7 Ann. c.17. ~Unlawfully attempting to kill, or af- 
faulting and ftriking, or wounding any one of the 
Privy Council, in the Execution of his Office. 9 Ann. 
c.16. Forging the common Seal of the South-Sta 
Company ; or forging or counterfeiting any Bond 
under the Seal of the faid Company, or offering to 
difpofe of any counterfeited Bond knowingly. 9 Ann. 
cap. 21. Forging or Counterfeiting any Stamp or 
Mark on Vellum, Paper, &c. to defraud the Crown 
of her Duty, or uttering Parchment, Sc. with fuch 
counterfeit Stamp. 10 Anz. cap.1g. Forging or Coun- 
terfeiting any Lottery Order, or Altering the Number, 
or Sum of fuch Order. 12 Aun. c.2. Servants fteal- 
ing or purloining Goods, &c. of 40s. Value from 
their Mafters : Bat this is not to extend to Apprentices 
under 15 Years of Age, who fhall rob their Matters. 
12 Aun. c.7. Ifany Perfons to the Number of twelve, 
unlawfully and riotoufly aflembled to the Difturbance 
of the Peace, required by a Juftice of Peace, Mayor, 
&c. by Proclamation to difperfe, continue together 
an Hour after; or if they obftruét fuch Proclamation, 
and, then continue an Hour after the fame. 1 Geo. 1. 
c. 5. Soldiers inlifted in his Majefty’s Service, exci- 
ting or joining in any Mutiny or Sedition, or defert- 
ing the Service, Sc. 3 Geo. 1. ¢. 2. If any Perfon 
fhall be convicted of Grand or Petit Larceny, who by 
Law would be intitled to Clergy, (except Perfons re- 
ceiving or buying ftolen Goods) the Court inflead’ of 
ordering the Offender to be burnt in the Hand or 
Whipt, may order him to be fent to the Plantations 
for feven Years, Sc. 4 Geo. 1. ce. 11. Where any 
Perfon fhall take any Money or Reward for helping 
another to ftolen Goods, unlefs he caufe the Felon to 
be apprehended, and brought to his Trial, and give 
Evidence againft him. Jbid. If any one who fhall 
become a Bankrupt, or any by his Order, fhall re- 
move, conceal, or imbezil any Goods whereof he or 
any Perfon in Truft for him was poffefled or intitled 
to at the Time of the Bankruptcy, to the Value of 
zol. or any Books of Account, Bonds, Bills, Notes, 
Papers, &c. relating thereto. 5 Geo. 1. cap.14. For- 
ging, Counterfeiting or Altering any Receipt, or War- 
rant, €%c. of the South-Sea Company upon Subfcriptions 

for 
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for enlarging their Stock. 6 Geo. 1. cap.11. Forging 
any Lottery Ticket or Certificate, &c. 8 Geo. 1. 
cap. 2. Forging or Counterfeiting any Letter of At- 
torney to transfer or aflign any capital Stock of any 
Body Politick or Corporate, eftablifhed by Parliament ; 
or to receive any Annuity, &c. And Forging the 
Name of any Proprietor ; or fraudulently demanding 
to have any Stock transferred, by Virtue of any forged 
Letter of Attorney. 8 Geo. 1. cap. 22. If any Matter 
of a Ship, &¢. fhall trade with any Pirate, or furnifh 
him with Stores, Ammunition, ĉc. or fhall combine 
or confederate with Pirates: Or if any Perfon belong- 
ing to any Ship, forcibly board any other Ship or 
Veffel, and throw over Board, or deftroy any of the 
Goods, Ee. 8 Geo. 1. c. 24. Perfons going abroad 
armed, in Mafks and Difguifes, robbing Foretts, Parks, 
&c. killing or wounding Cattle, fhooting at any Per- 
fons, or fending threatening Letters to Perfons, de- 
manding Money, Sc. g Geo. 1. c.22. Forging or 
Counterfeiting any Deed, Will, Bond, Bill, Note, ̀  
Acquittance, Ge. or uttering or publifhing, knowing 
them to be falfe. z Geo. 2. c. 25. Stealing of Linen 
or Cotton, &c. by Day or Night, from whitening 
Grounds, or drying Houfes, &c. to the Value of 10s. 
4.Geo. 2. c. 16. Perfons malicioufly cutting any Hop- 
binds growing on Poles, in any Plantation of Hops. 
6 Geo. 2. c. 37. Forging the Acceptance of any Bill 
of Exchange ; or the Number, or principal Sum of an 
accountable Receipt for any Note, Bill, Warrant or 

Order, for Payment of Money, or Delivery of Goods, 
with Intent to defraud ; or uttering as true any coun- 
terfeited Acceptance of a Bill of Exchange, &c. 7 Geo. 
z.¢.22, Perfons malicioufly pulling down, and other- 
wife deltroying any Turnpike Gate, Pofts, Rails, &c. 
or any Houfe there erected; or refcuing fuch Offen- 
ders. 8 Geo. 2. c. 20. Subjects of the Crown of 
Gřeat Britain, in this Kingdom or Jre/and, or without 
the fame, inlifting as Soldiers to go beyond Sea, and 
ferve any foreign Prince, without his Majefty’s Leave, 
and not difcovering by whom inlifted, &c. 9 Geo. 2. 
c. 30. Perfons fetting on fire any Mine, or Pit of 
Coal, malicioufly, upon Conviétion. 10 Geo. 2. c. 32. 

| And Perfons that drive away, fteal or kill any Sheep, 
or Cattle, with Intention of ftealing their Carcafles, or 
Part thereof, ce. 14 Geo. 2. cap.6. In all thefe In- 
ftances, Clergy is taken away. Vide the Statutes. 

@lerico adimittendo, Is a Writ directed to the 
Bifhop, for admitting a Clerk to a Benefice, upon a 
Ne admittas tried and found for the Party that pro- 
cures the Writ. Reg. Orig. 31. If a Parfon recover 
a Benefice, the Patron may have this Writ to the 
Bifhop, though the fix Months are palt; if the Church 
is void, &c. And this ancient Writ begins thus > 
Rex venerabili in Chriffo Patri, Sc. Cum A.B. de, Se. 
in Curia nofira Recuperaffet verfus nos Prafentationem 
fuam ad vicariam de, Fc. vobis Mandamus quod ad 
Prefentat. ipfius A.B. ad vicariam idoneam Perfonam 
admittatis, &c. 

Cicrico infra facros Dines confituto, non 
Eligendo in Dfficium, Is a Writ directed to thofe 
who have thruft a Bailiwick, or other Office upon 
one in Holy Orders, charging them to releafe him. 
Reg. Orig. 143. 

Clerico capto per Htatutum Mercatozum, &e. 
A Writ for the Delivery of a Clerk out of Prifon, 
who is taken and imprifoned upon the Breach of a 

| Statute Merchant. Reg. Orig. 147. 
Cicvrico conbvigto commiffo Gaole in defe flu Dz- 

Dinarit deliberando, Is an ancient Writ that lay for 
the Delivery of a Clerk to his Ordinary, that was for- 
merly conviéted of Felony, by Reafon his Ordinary 
did not challenge him according to the Privileges of 
Clerks. Reg. Orig. 69. 

Cierb, (Clericus) In the moft general Significa- 
tion, is one that belongs to the Holy Miniftry of the 
Church ; under which, where the Cazon Law hath 
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full Power, are not only comprehended Sacerdotes and. 
Diaconi, but alfo Subdiaconi, Ledivres, Acolyti, Exor- 

cite and Offiarzi: But the Word has been anciently 
ufed for a Secular Prief?; in Oppofition to a Religious 
or Regular. Paroch. Antiq. 171. And is faid to be 
properly a Minifter or Prieft, one who is more pecu- 
liarly called in fortem Domini. Blount. 

Clerk, In another Senfe denotes a Perfon who 
practifes his Pen in any Court, or otherwife; of 
which Clerés there are various Kinds, in feveral Of- 
fices; Sc. As the Officers of the Courts of Law, were 
formerly often Clergymen, hence it is faid they go 
under the Term of Clericus, or Clerk. And Temp. 
Ed. 1. Johannes Sawell, C/ericus Domini Regis, was 
fuppofed to fignify Secretary or Cr of his Council. 
Antiq. Nottinghamfb. 317. 

Cierk of the Pits, Is an Officer in the Navy- 
Office, whofe BufinefS is to record all Orders, Con- 
tracts, Bills, Warrants, &c. tranfaéted by the Lord 
High Admiral, or Lords Commiffioners of the Admi- 
ralty, and Commiffioners of the Navy ; and is men- 
tioned in the Stat. 16 Car. 2. c.5. And 22 & 23 
Car. 2, 

Clerk of Wfiinavits, In the Court of Chancery, 
is an Officer that files all 4fdavits made Ufe of in 
Court. 

@ierk of the Alfe, Is he that writes all Things 
judicially done by the Juftices of Aff in their Cir- 
cuits. Cromp. Furifd. 227. This Officer is affociated 
to the Judge in Commiflion of 4/7, to take Afifes, 
Cie, 

Clerk of the Wails, An Officer belonging to the 
Court of King’s Bench. Stat. 22 & 23 Car.z. He 
files the Bail-Pieces taken in that Court, and attends 
for that Purpofe. 

Clerk of the Check, Is an Officer in the King’s 
Court, fo called, becaufe he hath the Check and Con- 
trolment of the Yeomen of the Guard, and all other 
ordinary Yeomen belonging either to the King, Queen, 
or Prince ; giving Leave, or allowing their Abfence in 
Attendance, or diminifhing their Wages for the fame : 
He alfo by himfelf or Deputy takes the View of thofe 
that are to Watch in the Court, and hath the Setting 
of the Watch. 33 H. 8. c.12. Alfo there is an 
Officer of the fame Name in the King’s Navy at 
Plymouth, Fe. 19 Car. 2. c. 1. 

Clerk of the Crown, (Clericus Corone ) An Officer 
in the King’s Bench, whofe Funétion is to Frame, 
Read and Record all Indi&tments againft Offenders 
there arraigned or indiéted of any Publick Crime. 
And when divers Perfons are jointly indi¢ted, the 
Clerk of the Crown fhall take but one Fee, viz. 25. 
for them all. Stat.2H.4. ¢c.10. He is otherwife 
termed Crk of the Crown- Office, and exhibits Infor- 
mations, by Order of the Court, for divers Offences : 
And on Informations exhibited in the Crown- Office, 
for Trefpafs, Battery, &c. Recognifances are to be 
entered into for the Informer to profecute with Ef- 
fet, ie. 42 5W.S M. 

Clerk of the Croton in Chancery, Is an Officer 
in that Court who continually attends the Lord Chan. 
cellor in Perfon or by Deputy: He writes and pre- 
pares for the Great Seal, fpecial Matters of State by 
Commiffion, or the like, either immediately from his 
Majefty’s Orders, or by Order of his Council, as 
well Ordinary as Extraordinary, wiz. Commiffions of 
Lieutenancy, of Juftices of Affife, Oyer and Terminer, 
Gaol-Delivery, and of the Peace, with their Writs 
of Affociation, €c. Alfo all General Pardons, at 
the King’s Coronation; or in Parliament, where he 
fits in the Lords Houfe in Parliament Time; and 
into whofe Office the Writs of Parliament, with the 
Names of Knights and Burgeffes eleéted thereupon, 
are to be returned and filed. He hath likewife the 
Making out of all fpecial Pardons; and Writs of 
Execution upon Bonds of Statute-Staple forfeited ; 

which 
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which was annexed to his Office in thé Reign of 
Queen Mary, in Confideration of his chargeable At- 
tendance. 

Cicrk of the Declarations, An Officer of the 
Court of King’s Bench, that files all Declarations in 
Caufes there depending, after they are ingrofs'd, 
Fe. 

Clerk of the Deliveries, Is an Officer in the 
Tower of London, who exercifes his Office in taking 
of Indentures for all Stores, Ammunition, €c. iffued 
from thence. 

Clerk of the Errors, (Clericus Errorum) In the 
Court of Common Pleas, tranfcribes and certifies into 
the King’s Bench, the Tenor of the Records of the 
Caufe or A&ion, upon which the Writ of Error, 
made by the Curfitor, is brought there to be heard 
and determined. The Clerk of the Errors in the 
King’s Bench, likewife tranfcribes and certifies the 
Records of Caufes in that Court into the Exchequer, 
if the Caufe or Ation were by Bill: If by Original, 
the Lord Chief Juttice certifies the Record into the 
Houle of Peers in Parliament, by taking the Tran- 
{ctipt from the Cerk of the Errors, and delivering it 
to the Lord Chancellor, there to be determined, ac- 
cording to the Statutes 27 Elig. c. 8. and 31 Efix. 
c. 1. The Clerk of the Errors in the Exchequer alfo 
tranfcribes the Records, certified thither out of the 
King’s Bench, and prepares them for Judgment in the 
Court of Exchequer-Chamber, to be given by the 
Juftices of C. B. and Barons there. Stat. 16 Car. 2. 
Cen 2O Cara 25 10 Ais 

Cicrk of the Eloins, Is an Officer belonging to 
the Court of Common Pleas, who keeps the E/iin 
Rolls; and the Effin Roll is a Record of that Court: 
He has the Providing of Parchment, and cutting it 
out into Rolls, marking the Numbers thereon ; and 
the Delivery out of all the Rolls to every Officer 
of the Court; the Receiving of them again when 
they are written, and the Binding and Making up 
the whole Bundles of every Term ; which he doth 
as Servant to the Chief Juftice. The Chief Juttice 
of C. B. is at the Charge of the Parchment of all the 
Rolls, for which he is allowed; as is alfo the Chief 
Juftice of B. R. befides the Penny for the Seal of 
every Writ of Privilege and Outlawry, the feventh 
Penny taken for the Seal of every Writ in Court under 
the Green Wax, or Petit Seal, the faid Lord Chief 
Juitices having annexed to their Offices or Places, 
the Cuftody of the faid Seals belonging to each 
Court. 

Clerk of the Eftreats, (Clericus Extra&orum) A 
Clerk or Officer belonging to the Exchequer, who every 
Term receives the E/freats out of the Lord Treafu- 
rers Remembrancer’s Office, and writes them out to be 
levied for the King: And he makes Schedules of fuch 
Sums ¢freated, as ate to be difcharged. 

Clerk of theDanaper, or Hamper, Is an Officer 
in the Chancery, whofe Office is to receive all the 
Money due to the King, for the Seals of Charters, 
Patents, Commiffions and Writs ; as alfo Fees due to 
the Officers for inrolling and examining the fame. 
He is obliged to Attendance on the Lord Chancellor 
daily in the Term-time, and at all Times of fealing, 
having with him Leather Bags, wherein are put all 
Charters, ĉc. After they are fealed, thofe Bags, 
being fealed up with the Lord Chancellor’s private 
Seal, are delivered to the Controller of the Hanaper, 
who upon Receipt of them, enters the Effect of them 
in a Book, &c. This Hanaper reprefents what the 
Romaans termed Fifcum, which contained the Em- 
peror’s Treafure: And the Exchequer was anciently 
{o called, becaufe iz eo reconderentur Hanapi & feutre 
cæterague vafa que in cenfum 9 tributum perfolvi 
folebant ; or it may be for that the yearly Tribute 
which Princes received was in Hampers or large Vef- 
fels full of Money. 

Clerk of the Jnroitlinents, Is an Officer of thé 
Géommon Pleas, that inrol's and exemplifies all Fines 
and Recoveries, and Returns Writs of Entry, Summons 
and Seifin, Er. 

Clerk of the Juries, (Clericus Juratorum) An 
Officer belonging to the Court of Common Pleas, who 
makes out the Writs of Habeas Corpora and Diftringas, 

for the Appearance of Furies; either in that Court, 
or at the Affifes, after the Jury or Panel is returned 
upon the Venire facias: He alfo enters into the Rolls 
the Awarding of thefe Writs ; and makes all the Conti- 
nuances from the going out of the Habeas Corpora until 
the Verdict is given. 

Cicrk Controller of the Ring's oufe Is an Of- 
ficer in the King’s Court, that hath Authority to allow 
or difallow Charges and Demands of Purfivants, Mef- 
fengers of the Green-Cloth, &c. He hath likewife 
the Overfight of all Defects and Mifcarriages of any 
of the inferior Officers; and hath a Right to fit in 
the Counting-houfe, with the fuperior Officers, vig. 
The Lord Steward, Treafurer, Controller, and Cofterer 
of the Houfhold, for correcting any Diforders. Svar. 
33 H. 8. ¢. 12. 

Clerk Marthal of the King’s Boule, An Officer 
that attends the Marjal in his Court, and records all 
his Proceedings. 33 A. 8. c. 22. 

Clerk of the King's Dilber, (Clericus Argenti 
Regis) Is an Officer. belonging to the Court of Com- 
mon Pleas, to whom every Fine is brought after it 
hath paffed the Office of the Cu/fos Brevium, and by 
whom the Effect of the Writ of Covenant is entered 
into a Paper-Book ; according to which all the Fines 
of that Term are recorded in the Rolls of the Court. 
And the Entry is in this Form: Wilts, 7: A. B. dat 
Domino Regi dimidiam Marcam, Ec. pro licentia con- 
cordandt cum C. D. pro talibus Terris in, Se. S babet 

per Chirographum per pacem admiffum, Fc. After the 

King’s Silver is entered, it is accounted a Fine in Law, 
and not before. 

Clerk of the King’s Great Cardeobe, An OMi- 
cer of the King’s Houthold, that keeps an Account or 
Inventory of all Things belonging to the Royal Ward- 
robe. Stat. 1 E. 4. c. 1. 

Clerk of the Market, (Clericus Mercati Ho/pitii 
Regis) Is an Officer of the King’s Houfe, to whom 
it belongs to take Charge of the King’s Meafures, 
and keep the Standards of them, which are Examples 
for all Meafures throughout the Land; as of Ells, 
Yards, Quarts, Gallons, &c. And of Weights, Bu- 
fhels, &c. And to fee that all Weights and Meafures 
in every Place be anfwerable to the {aid Standard: Of 
which Office, you may read in Feta, lib. 2. cap. 8; 
9, 10, ce. Touching this Officer’s Duty, there are 
alfo divers Statutes, as 13 R.2. ¢ 4. and 16 R. 2. 
c. 3. by which every Clerk of the Market is to -have 
Weights and Meafures with him when he makes Effay 
of Weights, &c. mark’d according to the Standard ; 
and to feal Weights and Meafures, under Penalties 
The 16 Car. 1. c. 19. enacts, That Clerks of the Mar- 
het of the King’s or Prince’s Houfhold, fhall only exe- 
cute their Offices within the Verge; and Head Officers 
are to act in Corporations, &c. The Clerks of Mar- 
kets have generally Power to hold a Court, to which 
End they may iffue out Procefs to Sheriffs and Bailiffs 
to bring a Jury before them; and give a Charge, 
take Prefentments of fuch as keep or ufe falfe Weights 
and Meafures ; and may fet a Fine upon the Offen- 
ders, &c. 4 Inf. 274. But if they take any other 
Fee or Reward than what is allowed by Statute, Ge. 
or impofe any Fines without legal Trial; or otherwile 

mifdemean themfelves, they fhall forfeit 5 /. for the 
firit Offence, 107. for the fecond, and 20/. for the 

third Offence, on Conviction before a Juftice of Peace, 
ETc. Stat. 16 Car. 1. 

Clerk of the Sichils, or Mibils, (Clericus Nihi- 
forum) An Officer of the Court of Exchequer, who 
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makes a Roll of all fuch Sums as are nibiled by the | 
Sheriffs upon their Eitreats of Green Wax, and de- 

“livers the fame into the Remembrancer’s Office, to 
have Execution done upon it for the King. See 
Stat. 5 R.2. ¢.13. Nbils are Iffues by Way of Fine 
or Amercement. 

Clerk of the Dzrdnance, Is an Officer in the 
Tower, who regilters all Orders touching the King’s 
Ordnance. 

Clerk of the Dutlatozies, (Clericus Utlagariarum) 
An Officer belonging to the Court of Common Pleas, 
being the Servant or Deputy to the King’s Attorney 
General, for making out Writs of Capias Utlagatum, 
after Out/awry; the King’s Attorney’s Name being to 
every one of thofe Writs. 

Cicrk of the Paper-Dfiice, Is an Officer in the 
Court of King’s Bench, that makes up the Paper- 
books of fpecial Pleadings and Demurrers in that 
Court. 

Clerk of the Mapers, An Officer in the Common 
Pleas; who hath the Cuftody of the Papers of the 
Warden of the Feet, enters Commitments and Dif- 
charges of Prifoners, delivers out Day-Rules, Ge. 

Cierg of the Parliament Bolts (Clericus Rotu- 
dorum Parliamenti) Is that Perfon which records all 
Things done in the High Court of Parliament, and 
ingrofleth them in'Parchment Rolls, for their better 
Prefervation to Pofterity : Of thefe Officers there are 
two, one in the Lords Houfe, and another in the 
Houfe of Commons. 

Clerk of the Patents, Or of the Letters Patent 
under the Great Seal of England; an Office erected 
18 Face. 1. 
Werk of the Weace, (Clericus Pacis) Is an Officer 

belonging to the Seffions of the Peace: His Duty is to 
read Indi€tments, inrol the Proceedings, and draw 
the Procefs; he keeps the Counter-part of the Inden- 
ture of Armour; records the Proclamation of Rates 
for Servants Wages; has the Cuftody of the Regifler 
Book of Licences given to Badgers of Corn; of Per- 
fons licenfed to kill Game, &c. And he regitters 
the Eftates of Papiits and others not taking the Oaths. 
Alfo he certifies into the King’s Bench Tranfcripts of 
Indi&ments, Outlawries, Attainders and Convictions, 
had before the Juftices of Peace, within the Time li- 
mited: And by Statute, Clerks of the Peace, Sc. are 
to certify the Tenor of every Indi€tment, Outlawry, 
£e. mto-B. R. within forty Days under a certain 
Penalty. Stat. 34 & 35 Hen. 8. cap.14. And every 
Clerk of the Peace is te deliver to the Sheriff within 
twenty Days after Michaelmas yearly, an Eftreat of all 
Fines, Sc. 22 Car.2. The Cuffos Rotulorum of the 
County hath the Appointment of the Clerk of the Peace, 
who may execute his Office by Deputy. 37 H. 8. ¢. 1. 
And if a Clerk of the Peace mifdemeans himfelf, the 
Juilices of Peace in Quarter-Seflions have Power to 
difcharge him; and the Cu/fos Rotulorum is to chufe 
another Refident in the County, or on his Default the 

| Seflions may appoint one: The Place is not to be fold, 
on Pain of forfeiting double the Value of the Sum 
given, and Difability to enjoy it, &c. Stata Wi Es 
M. Sefa ezr. See y Geort e8. 

Clerk of the Well, (Clericus Pellis) Is a Clerk 
belonging to the Hxchequer, whofe Office’ is: to enter 
every Teller’s Bill into a Parchment-Roll called Pelis 
Receptorum, and alfo to make another Roll of Pay- 

ments, which is termed Pelis Exituum ; wherein he 
fets down by what Warrant the Money was pajd ; 
mentioned in the Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. 

Cieri of the Pettp-Wag, (Clericus Parve Bagæ) 
An Officer of the Court of Chancery. There are three 
of thefe Officers, of whom the Mafter of the Rolls is 
the Chief. Their Office is to record the Return of 
all Inquifitions out of every Shire; to make out Pa- 
tents of Cuftomers, Gaugers, Controllers, &c. all Gonge 

d’ Efliers for Bifhops, the Summons of the Nobility, 
4 

\ 

and Burgeffes to Parliament ; Commiffions dire&ted to 
Knights and others of every Shire, for affefling Subli» 
dies and Taxes: All Offices found Po Mortem are 
brought to the Cers of the Petty Bag to be filed; and 
by them are entered all P/eadings of the Chancery 
concerning the Validity of Patents or other Things 
which pafs the Great Seal; they alfo make forth Li- 
berates upon Extents of Statutes Staple, and Recovery 
of Recognizances forfeited, and all Elegits upon thems 
And all Suits for or againft any privileged Perfon are 
profecuted in their Office, Se. 

Clerk of the Pipe, (Clericus Pipe) Is an Officer 
in the Exchequer; who having the Accounts of Debts 
due to the King, delivered and drawn out of the 
Remembrancer’s Offices, charges them down in the 
Great Roll, and is called Clerk of the Pipe from the | 
Shape of that Roll, which is put together like a 
Pipe: He alfo writes out Warrants to the Sheriffs to 
levy the faid Debts pon the Goods and Chattels 
of the Debtors; and if they have no Goods, then | 
he draws them down to the Lord Treafurer’s Re- 
membrancer, to write Eftreats againit their Lands. 
The ancient Revenue of the Crown ftands in Charge | 
to him, and he fees the fame anfwered by the Far- 

He makes a Charge to all She- | 
riffs of their Summons of the Pipe, and Green Wax, — 
mers and Sheriffs: 

and takes Care it be anfwered on their Accounts. 
And he hath the Drawing and Ingrofling of all Leafes 
of the King’s Lands ; having a Secondary and feveral 
Clerks under him. In the Reign of King Hen. 6. 
this Officer was called Lngroffator Magni Rotuli. 
Stat. 33 H. 8. ¢. 22. 

Clerk of the Bleas, (Clericus Placitorum) An OF- 
ficer in the Court of Exchequer, in whofe Office all 
the Officers of the Court, upon {pecial Privilege be- 
longing unto them, ought to fue or be fued in any 
Aion, &c. In this Office are alfo profecuted Ac- 
tions at Law, by other Perfons as well as Officers of 
the Court; but the Plaintiff ought to be Tenant, or 
Debtor to the King, or fome Way accountant to him: 
The Cler& of the Pleas has under him a great many 
Clerks, who are Attornies in all Suits commenced or 
depending in the Exchequer. 

Hlerk of the Dziby Deal, (Clericus Privati figil- 
Zi). There are four of the Officers which attend the 
Lord Privy Seal; or if there be no Lord Privy Seal, 
the Principal Secretary of State, writing and making | 
out all Things that are fent by Warrant’ from the Sig- | 
net to the Privy Seal, and which are to be pailed’ to 
the Great Seal; alfo they make out Privy Sea/s, upon 
a fpecial Occafion of his Majefty’s Affairs, as for Loan 
of Money, and the like. He that is now called Lord 
Privy Seal, feems to have been in ancient ‘Times cal- | 
led Clerk of the Privy Seal; but notwithanding to 
have been reckoned in the Number of the Great Of- 
ficers of the Realm. Stat. 12 R. 2. c. 11. “And 27 
Hi8) eu 10. 

Clerk of the Rolls, An Officer of the Chancery, 
that makes Searches after and Copies of Deeds, Of- 
fices; &e. 

Clerk of the Mules, In the Court of King’s 
Bench, is he who draws up and-enters all the Ru/es 
and Orders made in Court; and gives Rules of Courfe 
on divers Writs: ‘This Officer ‘is mentioned in the 22 
and 23 Car. 2. 

Clerk of the Deters, An Officer belonging to 
the.Commiffioners of Sewers, who writes and records 
their Proceedings, which they tranfac&t by Virtue of 
their Commiffions, and the Authority given them by 
Statute 13 £7. c. 9. 
‘Clerk of the pee (Clericus Sieneti) Is an Of- 

ficer continually attendant on his Majefty’s Princi- 
pal Secretary, who hath the Cuftody of the Priay 
Signet, as well for fealing his Majefty’s private Let- 
ters, as fach Grants as pafs the King’s Hand by Bill 
figned: And of thefe Clerks or Officers there are 

four 

See | 
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four that attend in their Courfe, and have their Diet 
„at the Secretary’s Table. The Fees. of the Clerk of 
the Signet, and Privy Seal, are limited particularly by 
Statute, with a Penalty annexed for taking any Thing 
more. See 27 H. 8. ¢. 11. 

Clerk of the Superfedeas’s, An Officer belong- 
ing to the Court of Common Pleas, who makes out 

| Writs of Superfedeas, upon a Defendant’s appearing to 
j the Exigent on an Outlawry, whereby the Sheriff is 

forbidden to return the Exigent. 
Lerh of the Creatury, (Clericus Thefaurarii) Is 

an Officer of the Common Pleas, who hath the Charge 
of Keeping the Records of the Court, and makes out 
iall the Records of Nifi prius; alfo he makes all Ex- 
-emplifications of Records being in the Trea/ury; and 
-he hath the Fees due for all Searches. He is taken 

| :to be the Servant of the Chief Juftice, and removea- 
ble at Pleafure ; whereas all other Officers of the Court 
are for Life: There is a Secondary or Under Clerk of 
the Treafury for Afültance, who hath fome Fees and 
Allowances: And likewife an Under Keeper, that al- 
ways keeps one Key of the Zvea/ury Door,*and the 
chief Clerk of the Secondary another ; fo as the one 
cannot come in without the other. 

Cleri of the Warrants, (Clericus Warrantorum ) 
An Officer belonging to the Common Pieas Court, who 
enters all Warrants of Attorney for Plaintifis and De- 
fendants in Suits; and inrolls Deeds of Indentures of 
Bargain and Sale, which are acknowledged in the 
Court, or before any Judges out of the Court. And 
it is his Office to eftreat into the Exchequer all Iflues, 
Fines and Amerciaments, which grow due to the King 
in that Court, for which he hath a ftanding Fee or Al- 
lowance. 

@ieronimus, An old Word fignifying Heir; it is 
mentioned in Mov. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 129. 

Clitones, The Eldeft; and all the Sons of Kings. 
In the Charter of King Æthelred Ethelftanus 
Ecbryth, c. cum epitheto Clitonis fubfiribunt. Mat. 
Parif. pag. 158. Ego Edgar, Fc. Clito Legitimus 
prefati Regis, Fc. Selden’s Notes upon Eadmerus. 

@ithe, Clif. The Names of Places beginning 
or ending with thefe Words, fignify a Rock from the 
old Saxon. 

@icere, A Prifon or Dungeon; "tis conjectured from 
Briti Original; The Dungeon or inner Prifon in 

|| Walling ford Calile, ‘Temp. H. 2: was called Chere 
- Brien, i. e. Carcer Brieni, (Fc. Hence feems to come 
‚the Lat. Chaca, which was anciently the clofeft Ward 
or naftielt Part of the Prifon': The old Chacerius, is 

: interpreted Carceris/Cujfos'; and the prefent Cloacerius, 
or Keeper of a Fakes, is an Office in fome Religious 

-Houfes abroad, impofed ‘on an: offending Brother, or 
by him chofen asian: Exercife of Humility: and Morti- 
efication. Coxveltc i i 

Cióh, Was an anlawfal Game, forbidden by Szat. 
17 Ed. 4. ¢0'30and 33H. 8. c.g, It isfaid' to have 
been the fame with our Nine-Pins ; and is called C7- 
cayles by the 33°H: 8.’ At this Time "tis allowed, 

wand:called Kailes, or Kittles. 
eC€toth, No Chith made beyond Sea, fhall be 

brought into the King’s Dominions, on Pain of for- 
feiting the fame, and the Importers to be farther pu- 
nied. Svar 12 Edl 3. c3. 

Clothiers, Are to make Broad Cloths of certain 
Lengths and Breadths, within the Lifts; and: hhall 
caufe their Marks to be Woven in the Cloths, and fet 

<a Seal of Lead thereunto, fhewing the true Length 
thereof. 4 Ed.4. c. 1. 27 H.8. ¢.12.' Expofing to 

~ Sale faulty Cloths, are liable to forfeit the fame: And 
Chitbiers fhalb not make Ufe of Flocks or other deceit- 

» ful Stuff, in making of Broad Cloth, under the Penal- 
ty of ç. Stat.5 S6 Ed. 6. Juftices of Peace are to 

enter the Houfes of Clothiers, and Perfons oppofing 
them, fhall forfeit 10/7. Gc. 39 Eliz. c.20. 42 21 

` Cluarium, a Forge where the Cus or Iron Shoes are 

“appoint Searchers of Cloth yearly, who have Power to | 
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Jacar: All-Céth hall be meafured at the Fulling- 
‘mill, by the'Mafter of the Mill; who fhall make 
Oath before a Juttice, for trae Meafuring, and the 
Millman is to fix a Seal of Lead to Cioths, containing 
the Length and Breadth, which fhall be a Rule of Pay- 
ment, by the Buyer, Gc. 10 Aan. c.16. By 1 Geo. 
1 ¢.15. Broad Chths muft be put into Water for 
Proof, and be meafured by two indifferent Perfons 
chofen by the Buyer and Seller, &e. 
felling C/ths before fealed, or not containing the Quan- 
tity mentioned in the Seals, incur a Forfeiture of the 
fixth Part of the Value; Perfons taking off or coun 
terfeiting Seals, forfeit 20 / 
any Weavers of Cth enter into any Combination for 
advancing their Wages, or leflening their ufual Hours 
of Work, or depart before the End of their Terms 
agreed, return any Work unfinifhed, &c. they fhall 

And Clothiers 

And by a late Statute, if 

be committed by two Juitices of Peace to the Houfe 
of Correction for three Months: And C/othiers are to 
pay their Worl-People their full Wages agreed in Mo- 
ney, under the Penalty of 10/7. &c. Stat. 12 Geo. 1. 
c. 32.  Infpectors of Mills and ‘Tenter-Grounds to ex- 
amine and feal C/or4s, are to be appointed by Juttices 
of Peace in Seflions; and Mill. men fending Chthiers 
any Cloths before infpected, forfeit 4o s. ‘The Infpec- 
tors to be paid by the Clothiers 2d. per Chth. 13 Geo. 
1. ¢. 23. If any Cth remaining on the Tenters, be 
flolen in the Night, and the fame is found upon any 
Perfon, on a Juitice’s Warrant to fearch, fuch Offender 

fhall forfeit treble Value, leviable by Diftrefs, &c. or 
be committed to Gaol for three Months; but for a fe- 
cond Offence, he fhall fuffer fix-Months Imprifonment; | 
and the third Offence be'tranfported as a Felon, &c. 
Stat. 15 Geo. 2. cap. 27. 

Clove, Is the two and thirtieth Part of a Weigh of 
Cheefe, ż. e. eight Pounds. 9 H. 6. cap. 8. 

@iough, A Word made Ufe of for Valley, in 
Domefday Book. - But among Merchants, it is an Al- 
lowance for the Turn of the Scale, on buying Goods 
Wholefale by Weight.» Lev Mercat. 

Ciunch, In StaferdPire wpon finking of a Coal- 
Mine, near the Surface they meet with Earth and 
Stone, then with a Subftance calléd Blue Clinch, and 
after that they come to Coa. 

Cluta, (Fr. Chus ) Shoes, clouted Shoes; and moft 
commonly Horfe-Shoes: It alfo fignifies the Strakes of 
Tron with which Cart-Wheels are bound. Con/uetud. 
Dom. de Farend. MS. fol. 16. Hence Clutarium, or 

made Tenuit duas Carucatas Terre de Domino Re- 
ge, in Capite per tale fervitium deferendo Palefridum 
Domini Regis, fuper quatuor pedes de Cluario Domini 
Regis quotiefiunque ad Manerium fuum de Mansfield we- 
nerit, Fe. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 598. 

Clppeus, One of a noble Family. Chpei Profra- 
ti, a noble Family extin‘t. Sic nobilis Clypeus ¿Ke 
Mar efcallorum tot F tantis Hoftibus Anglice formidabilis 
evanuit. Mat. Parif. 463. 

Coach, (Currus) A Convenience well known; and 
for the Regulating of Hackney Coaches in London, 
there are feveral Statutes: By 9 Zan Eight hundred 
Hackney Coaches and Two hundred Chairs, are allow- 
ed in London and Wefiminfler ; which are to be licenfed 
by Commiffioners, and pay a Duty to the Crown: 
And if any Perfon drive a Hackney Coach without 
Licenfe, he fhall forfeit 5 Z. anda Chair 40s. Coach- 
men and Chairmen, giving abufive Language, or de- 
manding more than their Fare, Gc. a Juftice of Peace 
may order them to pay not exceeding 20s. to the Poor, 
and not being able to pay it, fend them to the Houle 
of Correétion ; and Perfons not paying Coachmen their 
Fare, or cutting or defacing Crache:, &e. a Juttice 
will order to’ make Satisfaction, and on Refufal, may 
bind them over to the Quarter-Seflions: The 1 Ges. 1. 
ordains, That where Coachmen refufe to go at, or 
exact more for their Hire than is limited by the A&, 

they 
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they fhall forfeit not exceeding 3 7. nor under ros. and 
the Commiflioners have Power to determine it. ‘The 
Fare of Hackney Coachmen in London; or within ten 
Miles thereof, is 10s: per Day, allowing 12 Hours 
to the Day ; and by the Hour tiot above 1 s. 64. for 
the Firft, and 1 s. for every Hour after: And none are 
obliged to pay above 1s. for the Ufe of any Hackney 
Coach for any Diftance, not mentioned in the A&, 
which is not above one Mile and four Furlongs; nor 
above 15. 6d. for any Dittance not exceeding two 
Miles: The Fare of a Hackney Chair is 1s. for any 
Diftance not exceeding a Mile, and 15. 64. for any 
Diftance not exceeding a Mile and four Furlongs. 
There are certain Places and Diftances mentioned in 
the Act for the Extent of the refpective Fares; and 
other Diftances meafured and rated by the Commif- 
fioners, in Purfuance of the Statutes. Coachmen are 
to have Numbers to their Coaches on Tin-Plates, or 
fhall forfeit 5/. and refufing any Perfon to take the 
Number of their Coaches; or giving a wrong Num- 
ber, incurs the Forfeiture of a Sum not exceeding 
40s. None but licenfed Coaches fhall ply at Funerals 
for Hire, under the Penalty of 5 /. Drivers of Hack- 
ney Coaches, are to give Way to Perfons of Quality, 
and Gentlemen’s Coaches, on the Penalty of 10s. On 
Sundays there are only One hundred and feventy-five 
Coaches to ply; which are to be appointed by the 
Commiffioners. And there are feveral Standings of 
Coaches, at the moft noted Parts of the Town, or- 
dered by the Commiffioners to be in the Middle of 
Streets, &c. Vide 5 & 6 W.E M. cap. 22. 9 Ann. 
c. 23. 1 Geo.t.¢.57. The Matters of Stage-Coaches 
are not liable to an Action for Things loft by their 
Coachmen, who have Money given them to carry the 
Goods; unlefs where any fuch Maiter takes a certain 
Price for the fame. See 1 Salk. 282. By the Stat. 
20 Geo. 2. c. 10. A yearly Tax of 4/. is laid on eve- 
ry Coach, Berlin, Landau, Chariot, Calafh with four 
Wheels, Chaife Marine, Chaife with four Wheels, 
and Caravan kept by any Perfon for his own Ufe, 
(except fuch as are licenfed by the Commiffioners for 
Hackney Coaches) and of 405. on every Calath, 
Chaife and Chair with two Wheels, drawn by one or 
more Horfes, kept by any Perfon for his own Ufe. 
No Perfon to pay for more than five fuch Carriages on 
which 42. a Year is laid except kept to be let out for 
Hire. This Duty to be under the Management of 
the Commiffioners of Excife. Perfons keeping fuch 
Coaches, Sc. yearly to give Notice to the Excife Of 
fice, and then pay the Duty. Stage-Caaches and Poft- 
Chaifes are excepted. Polt-Chaifes are to be entered 
at the Excife Ofice, and have a Figure or Mark of Di- 

ftin€tions and fo are Coaches, Fc. let out for Hire. 
Coaches, Fc. kept for Sale are not to be taxed. If 
any Perfon, having paid the Duty, fhall die before 
the End of the Year, no Perfon claiming Title to the 
Coach, &Fc. fhall be liable to any Tax for the Re- 
mainder of the Year. 

Coachmakers, The Wares of Coachmakers thall 
be fearched, by Perfons appointed by the Sadlers Com- 
pany. Stat. 1 Fac. 1. cap. 22. 

Coadjutez, (Lat.) A Fellow-helper or Affiftant ; 
particularly applied to one appointed to aflilt a Biop, 
being grown old and infirm, io as not to be able to 
perform his Duty. 

Coals, The Sack of Coal is to contain four Bu- 
fhels of clean Coals: And Sea Coals brought into the 
River Thames, and fold, fhall be after the Rate of 
thirty-fix Bufhels to the Chaldron ; and One hundred 
and twelve Pounds the Hundred, (ce. The Lord 
Mayor and Court of Aldermen in London, and Ju- 
{tices of the Peace of the feveral Counties, or three 
of them, are impowered to fet the Price of all Coals 
to be fold by Retail; and if any Perfon fhall refufe to 
fell for fuch Prices, they may appoint Officers to en- 
ter any Wharfs or Places where Coa/s are kept, and 
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caufe the Coals to be fold at the Prices appointed. 
7 Ed. 6. cap.7. 168 17 Car. 2. cap. 2. 17 Geo. 2. 
c: 35. Commiflioners are ordained for the Meafuring 
and Marking of Keels; and Boats for Coals at New- 
cafile; and Veffels carrying Coals before meafured 
and marked; fhall be forfeited, ce. 30 Car. 2. ¢. 8. 
Englife Ships trading in Coals, may be manned with 
Foreigners during the War. 2 W. & M. «17. A 
Duty is laid on Coa/s imported, by Statutes 6 & 7 
W. 3. cap. 18. g & 10W.3. cap. 13. 8 Ann. Se. 
And by 9 Ann. ¢. 28. Contra&is between Coal Owners 
and Matters of Ships, Gc. for refiraining the Buying _ 
of Coals are void; and the Parties to forfeit 100/. 
And felling Coad, for other Sorts than they are, fhall 
forfeit 50/. Not above fifty laden Colliers are to con- 
tinue in the Port of Neaveaftle, e. And Work- ` 
People in the Mines there, fhall not be employed who 
are hired by others, under the Penalty of 57. A late 
A& for better Regulation of the Coal Trade, ordains 
that Coa/ Sacks fhall be fealed and marked at Guild- 
hall, (Fc. and be four Feet and two Inches in Length, 
and twenty-fix Inches in Breadth, on Pain of zos. 
Alfo Sellers of Coals are to keep a lawful Bufhel, and 
put three Buthels to each Sack, which Bufhel and other 
Meafures fhall be edged with Iron, and fealed; and 
uling others, or altering them, incurs a Forfeiture of 
50/. Gc. ‘The Penalties above 5 /. recoverable by 
Action of Debt, ec. and under that Sum before Ju- 
ftices of Peace. Stat. 3 Geo. 2: cap. 26. Owners or 
Matters of Ships fhall not enhance the Price of Coals 
in the River of Thames, by the Keeping of Turn in 
delivering of Coa/s there, under the Penalty of 1007. 
Se. 4 Geo. 2. cap. 30. The Price of Sea-Coa/s im- 
ported into London and Ports adjacent, to be there fold, 
may be fet by the Lord Mayor, €c. for one Year ; 
and Perfons felling Coals out of any Veflel, Yard, or 
Warehoute, for a higher Price, fhall forfeit 365. per 
Chalder, to be levied by Warrant of two Juftices. 
Dealers in Coals at Billinfeate, (Fc. refufing to fign 
legal Contraéts, fhall forfeit 50/. And any Perfon 
vending Coals at Neavcaftle, that refufeth to put a 
Loading on Shipboard, on ‘Tender of the Price they 
bear, is liable to the Forfeiture of roo. to be reco- 
vered by Aétion in the Courts at Wefminfier, within 
fix Months, by Szat. 11 Geo. 2> c. 15. By the Stat. 
19 Geo. 2. c. 35. Two Land Coa/-Meters are to be ap- 
pointed for the City and Liberty of Wefminfter, and 
that Part of the Dutchy of Lancaffer adjoining there- 
to, and the feveral Parifhes of St. Gr/es in the Fields, 
St. Mary le Bon, and fuch Part of the Parith of St. 
Andrew, Holborn, as lies in the County of Middlefex 5 
who are to appoint Labouring Coal Meters. No Per- 
fon, after Coals delivered from any Ship, to break 
Bulk, before the Time of Delivery at the Wharf, in 
the Abfence of a Meter or the Confumer, under the 
Penalty of 5/7. All Contraéts for .Coa/s to be deli- 
vered within the Limits aforefaid (not being lefs than 
five Chaldron) fhall be for Pool Meafure, including 
the Ingrain, and fhall be fo underftood, though the 
Term Pool Meafure be omitted in the Contraét; and 
fhall be Icaded separately, and delivered without being 
meafured, unlefs the Buyer defire it. All Coa/s fold 
for Wharf Meafure, above eight Bufhels, fhall be 

meafured in the Prefence of a Labouring Coal. Meter. 
The Seller to pay 4d. per Chaldron to the principal 
Coal Meter, who is to deliver to the Seller a Ticket 
of the Names of the Seller and Confumer, Quantity 
of Coals, &c. the Seller is to deliver the fame to the 
Confumer, who is to pay for the Metage. Penalty of 
altering or refuling a Ticket 5/. Penalty of carrying 
Coals without a Ticket 50/. Penalty on falfe Ticket 
or falfe Meafure 5 /. Confumer diffatisfied may have 
Coals re meafured. The Carman, on Notice in Wri- 
ting, chat the Confumer is diffatisfied, fhall not quit 
the Cart "till the Coa/ are re-meafured. 

Cochevings, 

} 
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Cocherings, An Exa@tion or Tribute in Jreland 

now reduced to chief Rents. See Bonaght. 
Cochineal, The Importation of Cochineal from 

Ports in Spain was declared lawful during the late 
War, &c. Stat. 6 Ann. Any Perfons may import 
Cochineal into this Kingdom, in Ships belonging to 
Great Britain, or other Country in Amity, from ay 
Place whatfoever, by 7 Geo. 2. cap. 18. 

Cochet, (Cockettum) Is a Seal belonging to the 
King’s Cuftom-houfe: Or rather a Scroll of Parch- 
ment fealed, and delivered by the Officers of the Cu- 
ftom-houfe to Merchants, as a Warrant that their 
Merchandifes are cuftomed: Which Parchment is 
otherwile called Literee de Coketto, or Literee Teftimo- 
niales de Coketto. 11 Hen. 6. Reg. Orig. 192, 179. 
So it is ufed, çF 6 Ed. 6. cap. 14, Sc. The Word 
Cockettum or Cocket, is alfo taken for the Cuflom-houfe 
or Office where Goods to be tranfported were firt en- 
tered, and paid their Cuftom, and had a Cocker or Cer- 

tificate of Diicharge: And Cockettata Lana is Wool 
duly entered and cacketred, or authorifed to be tranf- 
ported. Mem. in Scac. 23 Ed. 1. Cocket is likewife 
ufed for a Sort of Mealure, as we may read in Fleta, 
lib. 2. cap.g. Pants vero integer quadrantalis frumenti 
ponderabit unum Cocket & dimidium: And it is made 
ule of for a Diftinétion of Bread, in the Statute of 
Bread and Ale. 51 H. 3. Where Mention is made of 
Wafel Bread, Cocket Bread, Bread of Treet, and 
Bread of Common Wheat; the Wafel Bread being 
what we now call the jive Bread, or French Bread ; 
the Cocke? Bread the {fecond Sort of White Bread; 
Bread of Treet, and of common Wheat, Browz, or 
Houfbold Bread, Sc. 

Nocfetus, A Boatman, Cockfwain or Coxon. Cowel. 
@ocula, A Cogue, or little drinking Cup, in Form 

of a {mall Boat, ufed efpecially at Sea ; and ftill re- 
tained in a Cogue of Brandy. Thefe drinking Cups 
are alfo ufed in Taverns to drink new Sherry, and 
other white Wines, which look foul in a Glas. 

Codicil, (Codicillus, from Codex a Book, a Wri- 
ting) Is a Schedule or Supplement to a Will, where 
any Thing is omitted, which the Teftator would 
add, or he would explain, alter or retract what he 
hath done ; and it is the fame with a Teftament, but 
that it is without an Executor :, And one may leave 
behind him only one Teflament, ‘but as many Codicils 
as he pleafes. Wef. Symb. p. 636. A Codicil is taken 
as Part of the Will; and the Codicils ought to be an- 
nexed to. the Teftament, and the Executor is to fee 
that they are all performed: If the Will or Codicils 
are kept -from the Executor, he’may force the Party 
detaining them to deliver them up by the Ecclefiaftical 
Law, and recover them in the Spiritual Court. Swink. 
pag. 1. Se. 1. Some Writers conferring a Tefta- 
ment and a Codi-z/ together, call a Teflament a great 
Will, and a Codicik a little one. 
-Toffce, Gea, and Chocolate, The Cuftom Du- 

_ties on Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate, are taken off by 
Statute, and Inland Duties granted in their Stead, 
payable by Druggiits, and all Perfons dealing in Coffee, 

| fc. And Entries are to be made of all Ware-houfes, 
under Penalties and Forfeiture of the Goods. Stat. 10 
Geo. 1. c, 10. The Duties to be paid are 25. per 
Pound for Coffee, for Tea 45. and Chocolate 15. 6d. 
And Coffee, &%c. not to be fold but in Places entered ; 
and if above fix Pounds Weight, to have a Permit: 
Dealers in Coffee and C hocolate, Coffee houfe- keepers, 
&c. fhall keep an Account of Goods fold every Day, 
and deliver their Books to the Officers on Oath, &e. 
Chocolate Thall be ftamped, and Chocolate makers are to 
make an Entry of all Chocolate made, under the Penal- 
ty of so/. And Perfons mixing other Drugs with Cof- 
fee or Tea, fhall forfeit 100 /. Stat. 11 Geo. 1. ¢. 30. 
See the late Statute againft fophilticating Tea, and im- 
porting Cocoa Nutfhels or Hufks to make Chocolate, 
€Fc. 4Geo.z.¢.14. Sees Geo. 2. c. 24. 

Cofra, A Coffer, Cheft or Trunk. Cuftos Col- 
legit, &F Minifiri ejufdem, Sc. capientes certam fum- 
mam pecunice de Cotris fundatoris. Munimenta Hofpit. 
SS. Trinit. de Pontefraéto, MS. fol. 50. 

Cofferer of the King’s Wouthold, Is a Principal 
Officer of the King’s Houfe, next under the Controller, 
who in the Counting Houfe, and elfewhere, hath a 
fpecial Charge and Overfight of other Officers of the 
Houfhold, to all which he pays their Wages: This 
Officer paffes his Accounts in the Exchequer, and is 
mentioned in 39 Eliz. cap. 7. 

Toggle, A imall fifhing Boat, upon the Coafts of 
Yorkfbire: And Cogs, (Cogones) are a Kind of little 
Ships, or Veflels, ufed in the Rivers Ou/e and Um- 
ber. Stat. 23 H. 8. c. 18.— Preparatis Cogo- 
nibus Galleis, & aliis Navibus, Gc. Mat. Parif. An- 
no 1066. And hence the Cogmen, Boatmen or Sea- 

men, who after Shipwreck or Lofles by Sea, travelled 
and wåndered about to defraud the People by Begging 
and Stealing, till they were reftrained by divers good 
Laws. Du Frefne. 

Cognatione, A Writ of Cofenage. See Cofenage. 
Cognifance, (Fr. Connufance, Lat. Cognitio) 1s ufed 

diverfly in our Law: Sometimes it is an Acknowledg- 
ment of a Fize, or Confeflion of a Thing done ; and 

there is a Cognifance of taking a Diffre/s: Sometimes 
it is the Hearing of a Matter judicially ; as to take 
Cognifance of a Caufe: And fometimes it fignifies a Ju- 
rildiGtion, as Cogni/ance of Pleas is a Power to calla 
Caute or Plea out of another Court; which none can 
but the King, or by Charter. This Cégni/ance of Pleas 
is a Privilege granted by the King to a City or Town, 
to hold Plea of all Contraéts, €c. within the Liberty 
of the Franchife; and when any Man is impleaded for 
fuch Matters in the Courts of We/fminffer, the Mayor, 
&c. of fuch Franchife may afk Cognifance of the Plea, 
and demand that it fhall be determined before them : 
But if the Courts. at Wefminfler be pofleffed of the 
Plea before Cognifance is demanded, it is then too 

late. Terms de Ley 178, 179. See Stat. 9 H. 4. ©: 5. 
Cognifance of Pleas extends not to Affifes; and when 
granted, the Original fhall not be removed: It lies 
not ina Quare Impedit, for they cannot write to the 
Bifhop ; nor of a Plea out of the County-Court, 
which cannot award a Refummons, Gc. Fenk. Cent. 
31, 34. This Cognifance fhould be demanded the firft 
Day: And if the Demandant in a Plea of Land 
counterpleads the Franchife, and the Tenant joins with 
the Claim of the Franchife, and it is found againft the 
Franchife, the Demandant fhall recover the’ Land ; 
but if it be found againft the Demandant, the Writ 
fhall abate. Iéid. 18. Cognifance alfo fignifies the 
Badge of a Waterman or Servant, which is ufually 
the Giver’s Creff, whereby he is known to belong to 
this or that Nobleman or Gentleman. 

Wognifoz and Coguifee, Cogni/or, Is he that paf- 
feth or acknowledgeth a Fine of Lands or Tenements 
to another; and Cognifee is he to whom the Fine 
of the faid Lands, Sec. is acknowledged. Svar. 32 
Ys E 

Cognitiones, Enfigns and Arms, or a military 
Coat painted with Arms. Cum viderunt Hofes 
Chrifli armis vexillis SF Cognitionibus pidfuratis, Ge. 
Mat. Parif. 1250. 

Cognitionibus Mittendis, Is a Writ to one of 
the King’s Juftices of the Common Pleas, or other 
that hath Power to take a Fine, who having taken 
the Fine defers to certify it, commanding him to certify 
it. Reg. Orig. 68. 
‘Coguovit Bitionem, Is where a Defendant ac- 

knowledges or confefles the Plaintiff’s Caufe againit 
him to be juft and true, and after Iffue fuffers Judg- 
ment to be entered againft him without Trial. And 
here the Confeffion generally extends no further than 
to what is contained in the Declaration ; but if the 

Qq Defendant 
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Defendant will confefs more, he may. 1 Roll. 929. 
Hob. 178. 

Cogiware, Is faid to be a Sort of coarfe Cloths, 
made in divers Parts of England, of which Mention 
is made in the 13 R. 2. cap. 10. 

Cobuagium, A Tribute paid by thofe who meet 
promifcuoufly in the Market or Fair; Cobua fignify- 
ing a promifcuous Multitude of Men in a Fair or 
Market. Quieti ab omni Theloneo, Paffagio, Pon- 
tagio, Cohuagio, Pallagio, ce. Du Cange. 

Coif, (Coifa) A Title given to Serjeants at Law ; 
who are called Serjeants of the Coif, from the Lawn 
Coif they wear on their Heads under their Caps, 
when they are created. The Ufe of it was anci- 
ently to cover Tonfuram Clericalem, otherwife called 
Corona Clericalis; becaufe the Crown of the Head 
was clofe fhaved, and a Border of Heir left round 

the lower Part, which made it to look like a Crown, 
Blount. 

Coin, (Cuna Pecunia) Seems to come from the 
Fr. Coign, i. e. Angulus, a Corner, whence it has 
been held, that the ancienteft Sort of Coin was fquare 
with Corners, and not round as it now is: It is any 
Sort of Money coined. Cromp. Jurifd. 220. Coin 
is a Word colle&ive, which contains in it all Man. 
ner of the feveral Stamps and Species of Money in 
any Kingdom: And this is one of the Royal Prero- 
gatives belonging to every Sovereign Prince, that he 
alone in his own Dominions may order and difpofe 
the Quantity and Value, and Fafhion of his Coż». 
But the Coin of one King is not. current in the King- 
dom of another, unlefs it be at great Lofs; though 
our King by his Prerogative may make any Foreign 
Coin lawful Money of England at his Pleafure, by 
Proclamation. Terms de Ley 136. If a Man binds 
himfelf by Bond to pay one hundred Pounds of law- 
ful Money of Great Britain, and the Perfon bound, 
the Obligor, pays the Obligee the Money in French, 
Spani/>, or other Coin, made current either by Act 
of Parliament, or the King’s Proclamation, the Obli- 
gation will be well performed. 1 Jnf. 207. But 
tis faid a Payment in Farthings, is not a good Pay- 
ment. 2 Inf 517. When-a Perfon has accepted of 
Money in Payment from another, and put the fame 
into his Purfe, it is at his Peril after his Allowance ; 
and he fhall not then take Exception to it as bad, not- 
withftanding he prefently reviews it. Terms de Ley. 
By Statute any Perfon may break or deface Pieces 
of Silver Money {fufpected to be counterfeit or dimi- 
nifhed, otherwife than by wearing: But if {uch Pieces 
on breaking, &’c. are found to be good Coix, it will 
be at the Breaker’s Peril, who fhall ftand to the Lofs 
of it. 9 & 10 W.3. c. 21. Coins of Gold and 
Silver are to pafs notwithftanding fome of them are 
crack’d, or worn, but not if they are clipt. 19 H. 
7. ¢.5. Counterfeiting, Impairing, or Clipping of 
the King’s Coin, is made High Treafon. 25 Ed. 3. 
c. 14. and 18 Efz. cap. 7. It is alfo Treafon to 
make any Stamp, Dye, Mould, &c. for coining, ex- 
cept by Perfons imployed in the Mint, &%c. Con- 
veying fuch out of the Mint, is the fame; and fo is 
colouring Metal refembling Coin of Gold or Silver, 
marking it on the Edges, @c. And if any Perfons 
mix blanched Copper with Silver, to make it hea- 
vier, and look like Gold, or receive, or pay coun- 
terfeit milled Money, it is Felony. 8&9 W. 3. 
c. 26. Counterfeiting Broad Pieces of Gold, &c. is 
declared to be Treafon. Stat. 6 Geo. 2. cap. 26. 
Perfons that wafh or gild any Shilling, or Six Pence, 
or alter the Impreflion, fo as to make them refem- 
ble a Guinea, Half Guinea, &c. are adjudged guil- 
ty of High Treafon; and thofe who tender in Pay- 
ment, any counterfeit Coin, knowingly, fhall be im- 
prifoned fix Months for a firft Offence, two Years for 
the fecond, and a Third fuffer as Felons. 15 Geo. 2. 

c. 28. The Statutes which ordain milled Money to 
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be made, give Liberty to any Perfon to refufe ham- 
mered Silver Coin, as not being the lawful Cow of 
this Kingdom. 9 W. 3. ¢. 2. Counterfeiting of the 
Coin extends only to Gold and Silver Coir; for the 
Coining of Farthings or Half-pence, or Pieces to go 
for fuch, of Copper, incurs a Penalty of 5 /. for eve- 
ry Pound Weight, by Stat. 9 & 10W. 3. c 33. 
This Offence is now punifhed with two Years Impri- 
fonment, and Surety to be given by the Offenders 
for good Behaviour two Years more. 15 Geo. 2. Per- 
fons apprehending Money- Coiners, Clippers, &¥c. are 
to have 40/. Reward; and a guilty Perfon difco- 
vering two others, to be pardoned, Erc. 6 & 7 W. 3. 
By the late Statute, 107. is alfo given as a Reward, 
for apprehending and conviéting Coiners of Copper 
Money. In the feventh Year of King William II. 
an Aét was made for calling in all the old Coin of 
the Kingdom, and to melt it down and recoin it; the 
Deficiences whereof were to be made good at the 
publick Charge: And in every Hundred Pound coin- 
ed, 40l. was to be Shillings, and 10/. Sixpences, 
under certain Penalties. Perfons bringing Plate to 
the Mint to be coined, were to have the fame Weight 
of Money delivered out, as an Encouragement, and 
Receivers General of Taxes, &c. were to receive 
Money at a large Rate per Ounce. Our Guineas 
have been raifed and fallen, as Money has been fcarce 
or plenty, feveral Times by Statute: And Anno 3 
Geo. 1. on a Scarcity of Silver Coin, for Remedy, 
Guineas were funk to 21s. at which they now pafs 
by Proclamation. See Money. 

An Indi&ment for Coining of Money. 

HE Jurors, &c. That A. B. off 
&c. not having God before bis Eyes, 

but being feduced by the Infligation of the Devil, on the 
Day, &c. in the Year of the Reign, &c. at the Parifp 
of, &c. in the faid County, did falfly and traiteroufty 
forge, counterfeit and Coin twenty Pieces of Brafs and 
Copper, and other mixed Metals, to the Refemblance 
and Likenefs of good, lawful and current Money of the 
King of this Kingdom of England, called Shillings ; and 
knowing the faid twenty Pisces, fo to be falfly and irai- 
teroufly counterfeited and coined, the faid A. B. after- 
wards, that is to fay, on the faid Day of, &c. in the 
&c. Year abovefaid, at, &c. in the faid County, and 
elfewhere, deceitfully, falfly, and traiteroufly did expofe, 
pay and utter fix Pieces thereof, to divers Subjects of our 
foid Sovereign Lord the King, for the true, lawful and 
current Money of England, to the great Prejudice and 
Deceit of the Subjects of our faid Lord the King, and 
againft the Peace, &c. and alfo againf} the Form of the 
Statute, &c. 

Somerfet, ff. 

Coinage, (Cunagium) Is the Stamping and Ma- 
king of Money, by the King’s Authority. And there 
is a Duty of 10s. per Ton on Wine, Beer, and Bran- 
dy imported, called the Coinage Duty, granted for Ex- 
pence of the King’s Coinage, but not to exceed 3000/. 
per Ann. Stat. 18 Car. 2. cap. 5. This Duty for 
Coinage hath been continued and advanced, by divers 
Statutes, as 4 & 5 Ann. c. 22. 1 Geo. 1. ¢. 43. Q Geo. 
1. Ge. The Coinage Duties are continued for feven 
Years, by a late Statute; and the Commiffioners of 
the Treafury, out of the Money arifing by this A&, 
or other publick Supplies, fhall defray the Expence of 
the Mints of England and Scotland, not exceeding 
15000 /. a Year. Stat. 4 Geo. 2. ¢. 12. 

Coliberts, (Coliberti) Were Tenants in Socage ; 
and particularly fuch Villeins as were manumitted or 
made Freemen. Dome/day. But they had not an abfo- 
lute Freedom ; for though they were better than Ser- 
vants, yet they had fuperior Lords to whom they 
paid certain Duties, and in that Refpe&t they might 
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be called Servants, though they were of middle Con- 
dition, between Freemen and Servants. Libertate 
carens Colibertus dicitur efe. Du Cange. 

Coliateral, (Col/ateralis) From the Lat. Laterale, 
Sideways, or that which hangeth by the Side, not 
dire: As Collateral Affurance is that which is made 
over and above the Deed itfelt: Collateral Security, 
is where a Deed is made of other Land, befides thofe 
granted by the Deed of Mortgage: And if a Man 
covenants with another, and enters into Bond for Per- 
formance of his Covenant, the Bond is a Collateral 

Affurance; becaufe it is external, and without the 
Nature and Effence of the Covenant. If a Man hath 
Liberty to pitch Booths or Standings, for a Fair or 
Market in another Perfon’s Ground; it is Collateral 
to the Ground. The private Woods of a common 
Perfon, within a Foreft, may not be cut down with- 
out the King’s Licence; it being a Prerogative Cola- 
tera/ to the Soil. And to be fubje& to the Feeding 
of the King’s Deer, is Co//atera/ to the Soil of a 
Foret. Cromp. Furifd.185. Manwood, p. 66. 

Collateral Difcent, and Collateral Carcanty, 
See Difcent and Warranty. 

Collatio Wonozum, Is in Law where a Portion 
or Money advanced by the Father to a Son or Daugh- 
ter, is brought into Hotchpot, in order to have an 
equal diftributory Share of his perfonal Eftate, at his 
Death, according to the Intent of the Stat. 22 S 23 
Car.2.¢.10. Abr. Caf. Eq. p: 254. See Hotchpot, 

Collation of a Benefice, (Collatio Beneficii) Sig- 
nifies the Beftowing of a Benefice by the Bifhop, when 
he hath Right of Patronage. And it differs from 
Inftitution in this, that Jn/itution is performed by the 
Bifhop upon the Prefentation of another, and Col/ation 
is his own A& of Prefentation; and it differeth from 
a common Prefentation, as it is the Giving of the 
Church to the Parfon, and Prefentation is the Giving 
or Offering of the Parfon to the Church. But Co//a- 
tion fupplies the Place of Prefentation and Inftitution ; 
and amounts to the fame as Inftitution, where the Bi- 
fhop is both Patron and Ordinary. 1 Lil. Abr. 273. 
Anciently the Right of Prefentation to all Churches, 
was in the Bifhop ; and now if the Patron negleéts to 
prefent to a Church, then this Right returns to the 
Bifhop by Collation: And if the Bifhop negleés to 
collate within fix Months after the Lapfe of the Pa- 
tron, then the Archbifhop hath a Right to do it; and 
if the Archbifhop negleéts, then it devolves to the 
King; the one as Superior, to fupply the Defeéts of 
Bithops, the other as Supreme, to reform all Defe&s 
of Government. As a Bifhop may negleé& to collate, 
fo it may happen that he may make his Collation 
without Title; but fuch a wrongful Collation doth not 
put the true Patron out of Poffeflion; for after the 
Collatee of the Bifhop is inftituated and induéted, he 
may prefent his Clerk: And Collation in this Cafe, 
fhall be intended only as a provifional Incumbency to 
perform Divine Service till Prefentment is made by 
the true Patron. 1 Inf. 344. By Collation the Church 
is not full; and a right Patron may bring his Writ at 
any Time to remove the Perfon collated; except his 
Right be likewife to colate, when Plenarty by Collation 
may be pleaded. Wooa’s Inf. 159. Where a Bifhop 
gives a Benefice as Patron, he collates to it Jure 
Pleno; and when by Laf/e, he doth it Fure devoluto. 
The Collation by Lapfe, is in Right of the Patron, 
and for his Turn: And in Affife of Darrein Prefent- 
ment, Fc. it fhall be laid as his Poffeflion, 24 Ed. 3. 
26. F.N.B. 31. 

Collatione fata uni po Woztem alterius, Is 
a Writ direéted to the Juftices of the Common Pleas, 
commanding them to iffue their Writ to the Bifhop, 
for the Admiffion of a Clerk in the Place of another 
prefented by the King; who died during the Suit be- 
tween the King and the Bifhop’s Clerk: For Judg- 
ment once pafled for the King’s Clerk, and he dying 

before Admittance, the King may beftow his Prefenta- 
tion on another. Reg. Orig. 31. 

Collatione Peremitagii, A Writ whereby the 
King conferred the Keeping of an Hermitage upon a 
Clerk. Reg. Orig. 303, 308. 

Collation of Deals. This was when upon the 
fame Label, one Seal was fet on the Back or Reverfe 
of the other. Ad majorem fecuritatem Praemiffarum 
Sigillum difcreti viri Officialis Domini Batho Well. Epu/- 
copi filo medio per modum Collationis, figillo mea apponi 
procuravi, Cartular. Abbat. Glaiton. MS. 105. 

olicitozs, of Money due to the King, not pay- 
ing the fame to whom it ought to be paid, fall an- 
{wer fo much per Cent. to his Majefty till Payment. 
Stat. 20 Car. 2. c.2. See Receivers. 

College, (Collegium) A particular Corporation, 
Company or Society of Men, having certain Privi- 

leges, founded by the King’s Licence: And for Colleges 
in Reputation, fee 4 Rep 406, 108. Vide Lea/es. 

Collegiate Church, Is that which confitts of a 
Dean and fecular Canons; or more largely, it is a 
Church built and endowed for a Society, or Body 
Corporate, of a Dean or other Prefident, and fecu- 
lar Priefts, as Canons or Prebendaries in the faid 
Church. There were many of thefe Societies diftin- 
guifhed from the Religious or Regulars, before the 
Reformation ; And fome are eftablifhed at this Time ; 
as Weftminfler, Windfor, Winchefter, Southwell, Man- 
chefler, &c. 

Colloquium, (a Colloguendo) A Talking together, 
or affirming of a Thing, laid in, Declarations for 
Words in Aétions of Slander, &c. Mod. Caf. 203. 
Carthew go. 

Wollufion, (Collufo) Is a deceitful Agreement or 
Contraét between two, or more Perfons, for the one 
to bring an A@tion againft the other, to fome evil 
Purpofe, as to defraud a third Perfon of his Right, 
&e. This Co/lufon is either apparent, when it fhews 
itfelf in the Face of the Aét; cr which is more com- 
mon, it is fecret, where done in the Dark, or covered 
over with a Shew of Honefty. And "tis a Thing the 
Law abhors; wherefore when found, it makes void 
all Things dependant upon the fame, though other- 
wife in themfelves never fo good. Co. Litt. 109, 360. 
Plowd. 54.  Collufion may fometimes be tried in the 
fame Action wherein the Covin is, and fometimes in 
another Aétion, as for Lands aliened in Mortmain by 
a Quale jus: And where it is apparent there needs 
no Proof of it; but when it is fecret, ic muft be 
proved by Witneffes, and found by a Jury like other 
Matters of Fatt. 9 Rep. 33. The Statute of Wem. 
2. 13 Ed. 1. e. 33. gives the Writ Quale jus, and 
Inquiry in thefe Cafes: And there are feveral other 
Statutes relating to Deeds, made by Co//ufon and Fraud. 
The Cafes particularly mentioned by the Statute of 
Weftm. 2. are of Quare Impedit, Afife, Fc. which 
any Corporation brings againft another, with Intent 
to recover the Land or Advowfon, for which the 
Writ is brought, held in Mortmain, Sc. Vide the 
Statute. 

@olonus, An Hufbandman or Villager, who was 
bound to pay yearly a certain Tribute, or at certain 
Times in the Year to plough fome Part of the Lord’s 
Land ; and from hence comes the Word Chwx 3 who . 
is called by the Dutch Boor. 

Colour, (Color ) Signifies a probable Plea, but what 
is in Faét falfe; and hath this End, to draw the Trial 
of the Caufe from the Jury to the Judges: And there- 
fore Colur ought to be Matter in Law, or doubtful 
to the Jury. This Co/our is ufed in Aflifes, or Action 
of Trefpafs; and every Cc/our ought to have thefe 
Qualities following: 1. It is to be doubtful to the 
Lay-Gens, as in Cafe of a Deed of Feoffment plead- 
ed, and it is a Doubt whether the Land paffeth by the 
Feoftment, without Livery, or no. 2. Colur ought 
to have Continuance, though it wants Effect. 3. It 

fhould 
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fhould be fuch Co/our, that if it were effe&tual, would 
maintain the Nature of the A&tion; as in Affife, to 
give Colour of Freehold, Ge. 10 Rep. 88, 91. Colour 
mult be fuch a Thing, which is a good Colour of 
Title, and yet is not any Title. Cro. Fac. 122. If 
a Man juftifies his Entry fgr fuch a Caufe as binds the 
Plaintiff or his Heirs for ‘ever, he fhall not give any 
Colour : But if he pleads a Defcent‘in Bar, he mut 
give Colur, becaufe this binds the Pofleflion, and not 
the Right; fo that when the Matter of the Plea bars 
the Plaintiff of his Right, no Colour mult be given. 
When the Defendant entitles himfelf by the Plaintiff; 
where a Perfon pleads to the Writ, or to the A&ion 
of the Writ; he who juftifies for Tithes, or where 
the Defendant juftifies as Servant: In all thefe Cafes 
no Colur ought to be given. 10 Rep. gt. Lutw.13 43. 
Where the Defendant doth not make a Special Title 
to himlelf, or any other, he ought to give Cour to 
the Plaintiff. Cro. Eliz. 76, In Trefpats for Taking 
and Carrying away Twenty Loads of Wood, &c. the 
Defendant fays, that 4. B. was poffefs’d of them, ut 
de bonis propriis, and that the Plaintiff claiming them 
by Colour of a Deed after made, took them, and the 
Defendant retook them; and adjudged that the Cour 
given to the Plaintiff, makes a good Title to him, and 
confeffeth the Intereit in him: 1 Lill. Abr. 275. Colour 
is for this Caufe, vx. Where the Defendant juttifies by 
Title in Trefpafs or Afife, if he do not give the Plain- 
tiff Colour, his Plea amounteth only to Not guilty ; 
for if the Defendant hath Title, he is not guilty. 
1 Rep. 79, 108. Terms de Ley 140. 

Coiour of Dffice, (Color Oficii) Is when an A& 
is evilly done by the Countenance of an Office; and 
always taken in the worit Senfe, being grounded upon 
Corruption, to: which the Ofice is as a Shadow and 
Colur. Plowd. Comment.64. See Extortion. 

Wolpices, ( Colpicium, Colpiciis ) Young Poles, which 
being cut down, make Leavers or Lifters; and in 
Warwickfbire they are called Colpices to this Day. 
Blount. 

Colpo, A fmall Wax-Candle, a Copo de Cere: 
We read in Hoveden, that when the King of Scots 
came to the Exg/i/b Court, as long as he ftaid there, 
he had every Day, De Liberatione triginta fol. © duo- 
decim vaffellos Dominicos, EF quadraginta groffos longos 

Colpones de Dominica Candela Regis, Sc. Anno 1194. 
@ombarenes, The Fellow Barons, or Commonal- 

ty of the Cinque Ports: King Hex. 3. grants to the 
Barons, or Freemen of the Port of Fever/bam, quie- 

tantiam de omni Thelonio, Cf Confuetudine, ficut ipfi 
anteceffores fui, © Combarones fui de quinque Portu- 
bus eam melius & plenius habuerunt tempore Regis Ed- 
wardi. Placit. temp. Ed. 1. &@ Ed. 2. But the Title 
of Barons of the Cinque Ports is now given to their 
Reprefentatives in Parliament; and the Word Com- 
baron is used for a Fellow Member, the Baron and 
his Combaron. 
Comba terre, From Sax. Cumbe, Brit. Kum, Eng. 

Comb, a Valley or low Piece of Ground or Place be- 
tween two Hills ; which is till fo called in Dewonfhire 
and Cornwall: Hence many Villages in other Parts of 
England ave their Names of Comb, as Wickcomb, Sc. 
from their Situation. Kennet’s Gof: 

Combat, (Fr.) Is taken with us for a formal 
Trial between two Champions, of a doubtful Caufe 
or Quarrel, by the Sword or Baftons. The lat Trial 
by Combat in this Kingdom was Anno 6 Car. 1. be- 
tween Donald Lord Rey, Appellant, and David Ram- 
Jey, Efq; Defendant, both Scotchmen, before Robert 
Earl of Lindjey, Lord High Conftable, Thomas Earl 
of Arundel, Earl Marfhal, with other Lords; when 
after the Court had met feveral Times in the Painted 
Chamber, and other Formalities, it was at laft refer- 
red to the King’s Will and Pleafure, who was ineli- 
ned to favour Ram/ey. Co. Litt. 294., Orig. Juridi- 
cal. fol. 65. See Batted. 
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Combinations to do unlawful Aas, are punith- 
able before the unlawful Aét is executed ; this is to 
prevent the Confequence of * Combinations, and Con- 
{piracies, &c, 9 Rep. 57. See Confederacy. >` 

Combultio Pccunie, The ancient Way of Try- 
ing mixt and corrupt Money, by melting it down 
upon Payments into the Excheguer. In the Time of 
King Henry 2. a Conftitution was made called the 
Trial by Combuftion ; the Praétice of which differed 
little or nothing from the prefent Method of afaying 
Silver. But whether this Examination of Money by 
Combuflion, was to reduce an Equation of Money only 
of Srerling, viz. a due Proportion of Allay with Cop- 
per; or to reduce it to a fine pure Silver with Allay, 
doth not appear. On making the Contftitution of 
Trial, it was confidered, that though the Money did 
an{wer Numero & Pondere, it might be deficient in 
Value; becaufe mix’d with Copper or Brafs, &ec. 
Vide Lowndes’s Effay upon Coin, p. 5. 

Comitatus, A County. Lngulphus tells us, That 
England was firft divided into Counties by King 44- 
fred; and Counties into Hundreds, and thefe again 
into Tithings: And Fortefcue writes, that Regnum 
Angliæ per Comitatus u? Regnum Francia per Balliva- 
tus diffinguitur. Sometimes it is taken for a Terri- 
tory or Jurifdiction of a particular Place, as in Mat, 
Parif. Anno 1234. Infra Metas illas continentur. que- 
dam pradia & etiam Civitates F Caftra, quas Comi- 
tatui Juo affignare prefumunt. And in Charta H. 2. 
apud Hoveden : Cafiellum de Nottingham cum Comi- 
tatu, &e. And, De firmis mortuis F debitis, de qui- 
bus non eff fpes, fiat unus Rotulus, © intituletur Comi- 
tatus, E&F legatur fingulis Annis Juper Computum Viceco- 
mitum. Clauf. 12 Ed: 1. See County. 

Ceinitatu CTommifo, Is a Writ or Commiffion 
whereby a Sheriff is authorifed to take upon him 
the Charge of the County. Reg. Orig. 295. 

Comitatu ¢ Catro Commifo, A Writ by which 
the Charge of a County, together with the Keep--} 
ing of a Caftle, is committed to the Sheriff. Reg. 
Orig. Lbid. 

@omitiba, A Companion or Fellow Traveller ; - 
*tis mentioned in Brompton, Regn. H. 2. And fome- 
times it fignifies a Troop or Company of Robbers; as 
in Walfingham, Anno 1366. Interpellaverunt auxilium 
Regis Angliæ contra Magnas Comitivas, &c. 
Comimandzp, (Preceptoria) Was any Manor or 

Chief Meffuage, with Lands and Tenements thereto 
appertaining, which belonged to the Priory of Sz. Jobn 
of Jerufalem in England; and he who had the Go- 
vernment of fuch a Manor or Houfe was ftiled the 
Commander, who could not difpofe of it but to the 
Ufe of the Priory, and only taking thence his own 
Suftenance, according to his Degree. New Eagle in 
Lincolnfhire was and fill is called the Commandry of 
Eagle, and did anciently belong to the faid Priory of 
St. John: So Selbach in Pembrokefbire, and Shingay 
in Cambridgefbire, were Commandries in the Time ot 
the Knights Templers, fays Camden: And thefe in 
many Places of England are termed Temples, becaufe 
they formerly belonged to the faid Templers. Star. 
26 H.8. ¢.2. The Manors and Lands belonging to 
the Priory of St. Jobn of Jerufalem, were given to` 
King Hen. 8. by the Svat. 32 H. 8. about the Time 
of the Diffolution of Abbies and Monafteries ; fo that 
the Name only of Commandries remains, the Power 
being long fince extinct. 
Commandment, (Preceptum) Is diverfly taken; 

as the Commandment of the King, when upon his own’ 
Motion he hath caft any Man into Prifon. Command- 
ment of the Fuffices, eee A or Ordinary ; Abfolute, 
where upon their own Authority they commit a Per- 
fon for Contempt, Sc. to Prifon, as a Punifhment ; 
Ordinary is when they commit one rather for fafe Cu- 
ftody, than for any Punifhment: And a Man commit- 
ted upon fuch an ordinary Commandment is reple- 

_ vilable, 
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vifable. Staundf. P.C. 72, 73. Perfons committed to 
Prifon by the Special Command of the King, were not 
formerly bailable by the Court of King’s Bench; but 
at this Day the Law is otherwife declared and fettled, 
as appears under Bail. 2 Hawk. P.C. 96. In ano- 
ther Senfe of this Word; Magiftrates may Command 
others to affift them in the Execution of their Offices, 
for the doing of Juftice; and fo may a Juftice of 
Peace to fupprefs Riots, apprehend Félons ; an Officer 
to keep the King’s Peace, &c. Bro. 3. A Matter 
may Command his Servant to drive another Man’s 
Cattle out of his Ground, to enter into Lands; feize 
Goods, diftrain for Rent, or do other Things; if the 

: Thing be not a Trefpafs to others. Fitz. Abr. The 
Commandment of a Thing is good, where he that Com- 
mands hath Power to do it: And a verbal Command 
in moft Cafes is fufficient; unlefs it be where it is 
given by a Corporation, or when a Sheriff's Warrant 
is to a Bailiff to arret, Gc. Bro. 288. Dyer 202. 

Commandment is alfo ufed for the Offence of him that 
willeth another Man to tranfgrefs the Law, or do any 
Thing contrary to it: And in the moft common 
Signification, it is taken where one willeth another 
to do an unlawful A& ; as Murder, Theft, or the 
like: Which the Civilians call Mandatum. Brać. 
lib. 3. c.19. He that rommandeth any one to do an 
unlawful A&t, is Acceflary to it and all the Confe 
quences, if it be executed in the fame Manner as 
commanded: But if the Commander revoke the Com- 
mand; or if the Execution varies from it, or in the 
Nature of the Offence, in fuch Cafe he will not be 
Acceflary. 3 Inf. 51,57. 2 Inf. 182. If a Man 
command another to commit a Felony on a particular 
Perfon, and he doth it on another, as to kill 4. and 
he kills B. or to burn the Houfe of 4. and he burns 
the Houfe of B. or to fteal one Thing, and “he fteals 
another ; or to commit a Felony of one Kind, and he 

commits another; it is faid that the Commander is not 
an Acceffary, -becaufe the Aé& done varies in Sub- 
ftance from that which was commanded. H. P.C. 217. 
Phwd. 475. But where a Perfon~commands or ad- 
vifes another to kill fuch a one in the Night, and he 
kills him in the Day; or to kill him in the Fields, 
and he kills him in the ‘Town; or to poifon him, and 
he ftabs or fhoots him; thefe Acts being the fame 
Felony in Subftance with that which was intended, 
and varying only in Circumftances, in Refpedct to 
Time, Place, Fc: the Commander is as much an Ac- 
ceflary as if there had been no Variance at all between 
the Command and the Execution of it. 2 Hawk. 316. 
If I command a Man to rob another, and he kills him 
in the Attempt, though he doth not rob him, I am 
guilty of the Murder; it being the direét and immedi- 
ate Effect of an Act done in Execution of my Command 
to commit a Felony: And if the Command be to beat 
a Perfon, and the Perfon commanded beat him’ in fuch 
a Manner that he dies thereof, I am an Acceflary be- 
fore to the Felony ; becaufe it happened in the Execu- 
tion of a Command, which tended to endanger the 
Life of the other. Alfo it is faid, that if one command 
another to burn the Houfe of a certain Perfon, and he, 
by Burning it burn likewife the Houfe of another, 
the Commander is equally acceflary to the fubfequent Fe- 
lony, as to'that which was dire&tly commanded. Ibid. 
315, 316. To Command or Counfel any one to com- 
mit Burglary, is Felony without Benefit of Clergy. 
Stat. 3 SF 4W.& M. In Forcible Entries, &c. 
an Infant or Feme Covert may be guilty in Refpe& 
of aétual Violence done by them in Perfon; though 
not in Regard to what fhall be done by others at their 
Command, becaufe all fuch Commands of - theirs are 
void. Co. Litt. 357. 1 Hawk. 147. © In Trefpafs, &c. 
the Mafter hall be charged ‘criminally for the A@ of 
the Servant, done by his Command ;~ but Servants ‘hall 

` not be excufed for committing any Crime, when they 
at by Command of their Mafters; who have no Au- 

thority over them to give fuch Command. Do. &3 
Stud. c. 42. H.P.C. 66. Kel.13. And if a Mafters 
commands his Servant to diftrain, and he abufeth the 
Diftrefs, the Servant fhall anfwer it to the Party in- 
jured, &%c. Kitch. 372. 

Cowimarchio, The Confines of the Land ; from: 
whence probably comes the Word Marches. In- 
primis de noflris Landimeris, Commarchionibus. Dz 
Cage. 
Commendam, (Ecclefia Commendata, vel Cufodia - 

Ecclefia alicui commiffa) Is the Holding of a Benefice 
or Church-Living, which being void, is commended) 
to the Charge and Care of fome fufficient Clerk, to 
be fupplied until it may be conveniently provided of 
a Paftor: And he to whom the Church is commended, : 
hath the Profits thereof only for a certain Time, and: 
the Nature of the Church is not changed thereby, 

_but is as a Thing depofited in his Hands in Trutt, 
who hath nothing but the Cuftody of it, which may 
be revoked. When a Parfon is made Bifhop, there 
is a Ceffion or Voidance of his Benefice by the Pro- : 
motion ; but if the King by Special Difpenfation gives 
him Power to retain his Benefice, notwithftanding his. 
Promotion, he fhall continue Parfon, and is faid to: 
hold it in Commendam. Hob.144. Latch 236. As 
the King is the Means of Avoidances on Promotions: 
to Dignities, and the Prefentations thereon belong to 
him, he often on the Creation of Bifhops grants them 
Licences to. hold their Benefices ix Commendam; but. 
this is. ufually where the Bithopricks are fmall, for 
the better Support of the Dignity of the Bifhop pro- 
moted: And it mult be always before Confecration ; 
for afterwards it comes too late, becaufe the Benefice is 
then abfolutely void. A Commendam, founded on 
the Statute 25 H. 8. is a Difpenfation from the fu- 
preme Power, to hold or take an Ecclefiaftical Living 
contra jus Pofitivum: And there are feveral Sorts of 
Commendams, as aCommendam Semeftris, which is for, 
the Benefit of the Charch without any Regard to the: 
Commendatory, being only a Provifional A&t of the: 
Ordinary, for Supplying the Vacation of fix Months, 
in which Time the Patron is to prefent his Clerk, 
and is but a Sequeftration of the Cure and Fruits: 
until fuch Time as the Clerk is prefented: A Comz- 
mendam Retinere, which is for a Bifhop to retain Be- 
nefices, on his Preferment; and thefe Commendams 
are granted on the King’s Mandate to the Archbifhop, 
expreffing his Confent, which continues the Incum-: 
bency, fo that there is no Occafion for Inftitution. 
A Commendam Recipere is to take a Benefice de, Novo 
in the Bifhop’s own Gift, or in the Gift of fome other 
Patron, whofe Confent mutt be obtained. Dyer 228. 
3 Lev. 381. Hob. 143. Dav. 79. A Commendam 
may be Temporary for fix or twelve Months; two 
or three Years, Gc. or it may be perpetual, 7. e. for 
Life, when it is equal to a Prefentation, without In- 
ftitution or Induction. But all Difpenfations beyond 
fix Months, were only permiffive at firft, and granted 
to Perfons of Merit: The Commendam Retinere is 
for one or two Years, ĉc. and fometimes for three or 
fix Years, and doth not alter the Eftate which the Ins 
cumbent had before: A Commiendam Retinere, as long 
as the Commendatory fhould live and continue Bifhop, 
hath been held good. Vaugh. 18. The Commendam 
Recipere muft be for Life, as other Parfons and Vi- 
cars enjoy their Benefices; and as a Patron cannot 
prefent to a full Church, fo neither can a Commendam 
Recipere be made to a Church that is then full. 
Show.414. A Benefice cannot be commended by Parts, 
any more than it may be prefented unto by Parts; as 
that one fhall have the Glebe, another the ‘Tithes, &c. 
Nor.can a Commendatory have a Juris Utrum, or take 
to him and his Succeflors, fue or be fued, in a Writ 
of Annuity, &c. „But a Commenda perpetua may. be 
admitted to do it. 11 H. 4. Compl. Incumb. 360. See. 
1 Nelf. Abr. 454. 

r Commendatozy, : 
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Commendatozy, (Commendatarius) Is he that hath 

a Church-Living or Preferment in Commendam. 
Commendatozp Letters, Are fuch as are writ 

by one Bifhop to another, in Behalf of any of the 
Clergy, or others of his Diocefe, travelling thither, 
that they may be received among the Faithful: Or 
that the Clerk may be promoted ; or Neceflaries ad- 
miniftred to the others, &c. feveral Forms of thefe 
Letters may be feen in our Hiftorians, as in Bede, 
Uib. 2. ¢. 18. 

Cowmmendatus, One that lives under the Pro- 
tection of a Great Man. Spel. Commendati Homines 
were Perfons who by voluntary Homage put them- 
felves under the Protetion of any fuperior Lord: For 
ancient Homage was either Predial, due for fome Te- 
nure; or Perfona/l, which was by Compulfion, as a 
Sign of neceffary Subjection; or voluntarily, with a 
Defire of Proteétion: And thofe, who by voluntary 
Homage put themfelves under the Protection of any 
Men cf Power, were fometimes call’d Homines ejus 
Commendati; and fometimes only Commendati, as of- 
ten occurs in Domefday. Commendati Dimidii were 
thofe who depended on two feveral Lords, and paid 
one Half of their Homage to each: And Sub-Com- 
mendatt were like Under- Tenants, under the Command 
of Perfons that were Dependants themfelves on a fu- 
perior Lord: Alfo there were Dimidii fub-commendati, 
who bore a double Relation to fuch depending Lords. 
Domefday. This Phrafe feems to be itill in Ufe, in 
the ufual Compliment, Commend me to fuch a Friend, 
&c. which is to let him know, J am his humble Ser- 
vant. Spelm. of Feuds, cap. 20. 

Commerce, (Commercium) Traffick, Trade or 
Merchandife in Buying and Selling of Goods. See 
Merchant. 

Commiflary, (Commiffarius) Is a Title in the Ec- 
clefiaftical Law, belonging to one that exercifeth Spi- 
ritual Jurifdi&tion, in Places of a Diocefe which are fo 
far from the Epifcopal City, that the Chancellor can- 
not call the People to the Bifhop’s Principal Confiftory 
Court, without their too great Inconvenience. This 
Commiffary was ordained to fupply the Bifhop’s Jurif- 
di&tion and Office in the Out-places of the Diocefe ; 
or in fuch Places as are peculiar to the Bifhop, and 
‘exempted from the Jurifdi€tion of the Archdeacon : 
For where, either by Prefcription or Compofition, 
Archdeacons have Jurifdiftion within their Archdea- 
conries, as in molt Places they have, this Commiffary 
is fuperfluous and oftentimes vexatious, and ought not 
to be; yet in fuch Cafes a Commiffary is fometimes 
appointed by the Bifhop, he taking Prefiation- Money 
of the Archdeacon yearly pro exteriori furi/diSione, 
as it is ordinarily called. But this is held to be a 
Wrong to Archdeacons and the poorer Sort of People. 
Cowel’s Interp. 4 Inf. 338. 

Commiffion, (Commiffio) Is taken for the Warrant 
or Letters Patent, which all Men exercifing Jurifdi€tion 
either ordinary or extraordinary, have to authorife 
them to hear or determine any Caufe or Action: As 
the Commiffion of the Judges, Sc. Commiffion is with 
us as much as De/egatro with the Civilians: And this 

’ Word is fometimes extended farther than to Matters 
of Judgment; as the Commiffion of Purveyance, Se. 
Commiffions of Inquiry fhall be made to the Juftices of 
one Bench or the other, &ce. and to do lawful Things, 
are grantable in many Cafes: Alfo moft of the great 
Officers, Judicial and Minifterial, of the Realm, are 
made by Commiffion. And by fuch Commifffons, Trea- 
fons, Felonies, and other Offences, may be heard and 
determined; by this Means likewife, Oaths, Cogni- 
fance of Fines, Anfwers are taken, Witnefles exami» 
ned, Offices found, &c. Bro. Abr. 12. Rep. 39. Stat. 
42 £.3. ¢.4. And moft of thefe Commiffions are ap- 
pointed by the King under the Great Seal of England: 
But a Commiffion granted under the Great Seal, may 
be determined by a Privy Seal; and by granting 
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another new Commiffon to do the fame Thing, the. 
former Commiffion determines; and on the Death or 
Demife of the King, the Commiffons of Judges and 
Officers generally ceafe. Bro. Commif: 2 Dyer 289. 
There was formerly a High Commiffion Court founded 
on 1 Efiz. c.1. but it was abolifhed by Act of Par- 
liament 17 Car. 1. c.11. And by Stat. 13 Car. 2. ¢.2. 
Of Commiffions you may fee divers in the Table of 
the Regiffer of Writs. 

Commiftion of Anticipation, Was a Commiffion 
under the Great Seal to colleét a Tax or Subfidy be- 
fore the Day. 15 H. 8. 
Commifion of Alociation, Is a Commiffon to 

afficiate two or more learned Perfons with the Juftices 
in the feveral Circuits and Counties of Wales, &c. 
18 Eliz. ¢. 9. 
Comnifion of Wankrupts, Where any Perfon 

is become a Bankrupt within any of the Statutes 
againft Bankrupts, on Security given to prove the 
Party a Bankrupt, &’c. this Commiffion iffues from 
the Lord Chancellor to certain Commiffioners ap- 
pointed to take Order with the Bankrupt’s Lands and 
Goods, for the Satisfaction of the Creditors. Srat. 34 
Hes. 1 30B RS. Goa At Fide: Vg en 

Commiffion of Charitable Wifes, Goes out of the f 
Chancery to the Bifhop and others, where Lands given 
to Charitable Ufes are mifemploy’d, or there is any 
Fraud or Difputes concerning them, to enquire of and 
redrefs the Abufe, Ec. 43 Eliz. c. a. 

Commiflion of Delegates, Is a Commifion un- 
der the Great Seal to certain Perfons, ufually two or 
three Temporal Lords, as many Bifhops, and two 
Judges of the Law, to fit upon an Appeal to the King 
in the Court of Chancery, where any Sentence is given 
in any Ecclefiaftical Caufe by the Archbifhop. Svat. 
25 H. 8. cg: 

Comniffion to enquire of Faults againk the 
Jato, Was an ancient Commiffion fent forth on ex- 
traordinary Occafions and Corruptions. 

Commiffion of Lunacy, A Commiffion out of 
Chancery to enquire whether a Perfon reprefented 
to be Lunatick be fo or not, that if Lunatick the 
King may have the Care of his Eftate, @c. 17 Ed. 2. 
C. 10. 

Commiffion of Rebellion, Otherwife called a 
Writ of Rebellion, iffues when a Man after Procla- 
mation made by the Sheriff, upon a Procefs out of the 
Chancery, on Pain of his Allegiance, to prefent him- 
felf to the Court by a Day aflign’d, makes Default in 
his Appearance: And this Commiffion is direéted to 
certain Perfons, to the End they, Three, Two, or One 
of them apprehend the Party, or caufe him to be ap- 
prehended as a Rebe? and Contemner of the King’s 
Laws, wherefoever found within the Kingdom, and 
bring or caufe him to be brought to the Court on a 
Day therein afligned: This Writ or Commiffion goes 
forth after an Attachment returned, Non eff inventus, 
tc. Terms de Ley 144. 
Commifion of Hetwers, Is direéted to certain 

Perfons to fee Drains and Ditches well kept and main- 
tained in the marfhy and fenny Parts of Exgland, 
for the better Conveyance of the Water into the Sea, 
and preferving the Grafs upon the Land. Srat. 23 
H.8. ¢. 5.13 Eliz. e. 9. 

Commiffion of Treaty with Fozcign Princes, 
Is where Leagues and ‘Treaties are made and trànf- 
acted between States and Kingdoms, by their Am- 
baffadors and Minifters, for the mutual Advantage of 
the Kingdoms in Alliance. 

Cominifion to take up Men for ttar, Was a 
Commiffion to prefs or force Men into the King’s 
Service. 

Commilioner, (Commiffonarius) Is he that hath 
a Commiffion, Letters Patent, or other lawful War- 
fant, to examine any Matters, or to execute any 
publick Office, &e. And fome Comsmiffioners to 
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hear and determine Offences, without any Return | by the Judges of the Law, Juftices of Peace, end | 

i made of their Proceedings ; and others to Inquire and 
Examine, and certify what is found. 4 H. 4.'ġ. Com- 
miffioners by the Common Law mutt purfue the Au- 
thority of the Commiflion, and perform the Effe& 
thereof; and they are to obferve the ancient Rules of 
the Courts whence they come; and if they do any 
Thing for which they have not Authority, it will be 
void. 2 Co. Rep. 25. Co. Litt. 157. The Office of 
Commiffioners is to do what they are commanded ; and 
it is neceflarily implied, that they may do that alfo, 
without which what is commanded cannot be done: 
Their Authority when appointed on any Statute Law, 
muft be ufed as the Statutes prefcribe. 12 Rep. 32. If 
a Commiflion is given to Commiffioners to execute a 
Thing againft{ Law, they are not bound to accept or 
obey it: Commifioners not receiving a Commifion may 
be difcharged, upon Oath before the Barons of the 
Exchequer, &c. and the King by Superfedeas out of 
Chancery, may difcharge Commiffioners. Befides Cor- 
miffioners relating to judicial Proceedings; there are 
Commiffioners of the Treafury, of the Cuffoms, Wine- 
Licences, Alicnations, Fc. of which there is an infi- 
nite Number. 

Committee, Are they to whom the Confideration 
or Ordering of any Matter is referred, by fome Court, 
or by Confent of Parties to whom it belongs: As in 
Parliament, a Bill either contented to and pafled, or 
denied, or neither, but referred to the Confideration 
of certain Perfons appointed by the Houfe farther to 
examine it, who are thereupon called a Committee. 
And when a Parliament is called, and the Speaker and 
Members have taken the Oaths, and the ftanding Or- 
ders of the Houfe are read, Committees are appointed 
to fit on certain Days, wiz. The Committee of Privi- 
leges and Eleéions, of Religion, of Grievances, of Courts 
of Fufice, and of Trade; which are the ftanding Com- 
mittees. But though they are appointed by every new 
Parliament, they do not all of them act, only the 
Committee of Privileges; and this being not of the 
whole Houfe, is firft called in the Speaker’s Chamber, 
from whence it is adjourned into the Houle, every 
one of the Houfe having a Vote therein, though not 
named, which makes the fame ufualJy very numerous : 
And any Member may be prefent at any fele& Coz- 
mittee; but is not to vote unlefs he be named. The 
Chairman of the Grand Committee, who is always 
fome leading Member, fits in the Clerk’s Place at the 
Table, and writes the Votes for and againft the Mat- 
ter referred to them; and if the Number be equal, he 
has a calting Voice, otherwife he hath no Vote in the 
Committee; and after the Chairman hath put the Que- 
ftion for Reporting to the Houfe, if that be carried, 
he leaves the Chair, and the Speaker being called to 
his Chair, (who quits it in the Beginning, and the 
Mace is laid under the 'Table) he is to go down to the 
Bar, and fo bring up his Report to the Table. After 
a Bill is read a fecond Time in the Houfe of Com- 
mons, the Queftion is put, whether it fhall be com- 
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe, or a Private 
Committee ; and the Committees meet in the Speaker’s 
Chamber, and report their Opinion of the Bill with 
the Amendments, &c. And if there be any Excep- 
tions againit the Amendments reported, the Bill may 
be recommitted: Right Perfons make a Committee, 
which may be adjourned by Five, &c. Lex Conffitu- 
tionis 147,150. There is a Committee of the King, 
mentioned in Wes Symb. Tit. Chancery, Sea. 144. 
And this hath been ufed, though improperly, for the 
Widow of the King’s Tenant being dead, who is 
called the Comsittee of the King, that is, one commit- 
ted by the ancient Law of the Land to the King’s Care 
and Protection. Kitch. fol. 160. See Parliament. 

Commitment, Is the fending of a Perfon to Pri- 
fon, by Warrant or Order, who hath been guilty of 
any Crime: And it may be by the King and Council, 

other Magiitrates, who have Authority by the Laws 
and Statutes of the Realm to do it, which mutt be ex- } 
actly purfued. Every Commitment to Prifon ought ge- | 
nerally to be made by Warrant under the Hand and 1 
Seal of him that commits the Party, and the Caute 
of Commitment is to be exprefled in the Warrant, 
&c. And where a Man is committed as a Criminal, 
it muft be until he is difcharged according to due 
‘Courfe of Law ; but if it be for Contumacy, then 
*tis only until he comply and perform the Thing re- 
quired. ‘Carthew’s Rep. 153. 1f the Words of a Sta- 
tute are not purfued in a Commitment, the Party fhall 
be difcharged by Habeas Corpus. Ibid. 291. See Bail, 
Imprifonment. 

Commoigne, (Fr.) A Word fignifying a Fellow 
Monk, that lives in the fame Convent. 3 Jf. 15. 
Commonaltp, (Populus, Plebs, Communitas) In 

Art. fuper Chartas, 28 Ed. 1. c. 1. Tout le Commune 
@’Engleterre fignifies all the People of England. 2 Inf. 
539. But this Word is generally ufed tor the middle 
Sort of the King’s Subjects, fuch of the Commons as 
are raifed beyond the ordinary Sort, and coming to 
have the Managing of Offices, by that Means are one 
Degree under Burgeffes, which are fuperior to them 
in Order and Authority ; and in Companies incorpo- 
rated they are faid to confit of Malters, Wardens, 
and Commonalty, the firft Two being the Chief, and 
the others {uch as are afually called `of the Livery. 
The ordinary People, and Freeholders, or at beft 
Knights and Gentlemen, under the Degree of Baron, 
having been of late Years called Communitas Regni, 
or Jota terre Communitas ; but anciently the Barons 
and Tenants im Capite, or military Men, were the 
Community of the Kingdom; and thofe only were re- 
puted as fuch in our moft ancient Hiftories and Re- 
cords. Brady's Gloff. to his Introdu& to Engl. Hif. 
Common, Communia, (i. e. Quod ad omnes perti- 

net) Signifies that Soil whereof the Ufe is common to 
this or that Town or Lordfhip. Or it is a Profit that 
a Man hath in the Land of another Perfon, ufually in 
Common with others; or a Right which a Perfon hath 
to put his Cattle to Paiture into Ground that is not his 
own. And there is not only Common of Pafture; but 
alfo Common of Fifbing 3 Common of Effovers; Com- 
mon of Turbary, &c. and in all Cafes of Common, the 
Law doth much refpett the Cuftom of the Place, for 
there the Ruie is Con/uetudo loci eff obfervanda. 7 Rep. 
5. Common of Pafture is divided into Common in Grojs, 
Common Appendant, Common Appurtenant, and Common 
pur Caufe de Vicinage. Common in Grofs is a Liberty 
to have Common alone, without any Lands or Tene- 
ments, in another Perfon’s Land, granted by Deed to- 
a Man and his Heirs, or for Life, e. F. N.B. 31, 
37. 4 Rep. 30. Common Appendant is a Right belong- 
ing to a Man’s arable Land, of putting Beafts com- 
monable into another’s Ground. And Common Appur- 
tenant is belonging to an Eftate for all Manner of 
Bealts commonable or not commonatle. 4 Rep. 37. 
Plowd. 161. Common <Appendant and Appurtenant, 
are in a Manner confounded, as appears by Fizber- 

bert; and are there defined to be a Liberty of Common 
appertaining to or depending on a Freehold; which 
Common muk be taken with Beafts commonable, as 
Horfes, Oxen, Kine and Sheep; and not with Goats, 
Hogs and Geefe. But fome make this Difference, 
that Common Appurtenant may- be fevered from the 
Land whereto it pertains ; but not Common Appendant, 
which, according to Sir Eazvard Coke, had this Begin- 
ning: When a Lord enfeoffed another of arable Land, 
to hold of him in Socage, the Feoffee to maintain the 
Service of his Plough, had at firft by the Curtefy of 
Permiffion of the Lord, Common in his Wattes for ne- 
ceffary Beafts to ear and compoft his Land, and that 
for two Caufes ; one, for that it was tacitly implied in 
the Feoffment, by Reafon the Fecffee could not till ot 
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compoft his Land without Cattle, and Cattle could not | Day; fo may not Common appendant. 1 Infi. 122. 
be futtained without Pafture; fo by Confequence the 
Feoffee had, as a Thing neceflary and incident, Coz- 
mon in the Wake and Lands of the Lord: And this 
may be colleéted from the ancient Books and Statutes : 
And the fecond Reafon' of this Common was, for the 
Maintenance and Advantage of Tillage, which is 
much regarded and favoured by the Law. F. N. B. 
180. 4 Rep. 37. Common pur Caufe de Vicinage, 
Common by Reafon of Neighbourhood, is a Liberty 
that the Tenants of one Lord in one Town have to 
Common with the Tenants of another Lord in another 
Town: It is where the Tenants of two Lords have 
ufed Time out of Mind to have Common promifcuoufly 
in both Lordfhips, lying together and open to one ano- 
ther. 8 Rep. 78. And thofe that challenge this Kind 
of Common, which is ufually called Intercommoning, 
may not put their Cattle in the Common of the other 
Lord, for then they are diftrainable; but they may 
turn them into their own Fields, and if they ftray into 
the Neighbour Common, they muft be fuffered. Terms: 
de Ley 146. The Inhabitants of one Town or Lord- 
fhip may not put in as many Beafts as they will, but 
with Regard to the Freehold of the Inhabitants of the 
other ; for otherwife it were no good Neighbourhood, | 
upon which all this depends. Jéid. If one Lord en-, 
clofes the Common, the other Town cannot then com- 
mon; but though the Common of Vicinage is gone,, 
Common <Appendant remains. 7 Rep. 5. 4 Rep. 38. 
Every Common pur Caufe de Vicinage is a Common Ap- 
pendant. 1 Danv. Abr. 799. Common Appendant is 
only to ancient arable Land; not to a Houle, Mea-. 
dow, Pafture, &c. It is againft the Nature of Com- 
mon Appendant, to be appendant to Meadow or Pa- 
fture: But if in the Beginning Land be arable, and of 
late a Houfe hath been built on fome Part of the Land, 
and fome Acres are employ’d to Meadow and Pafture, 
in {uch Cafe it is appendant ; though it mutt be plead- 
ed as appendant to the Land, and not to the Houfe, 
Pafture, &c. 1 Nel/. Abr. 457. This may be Com- 
mon Appendant, though it belongs to a Manor, Farm, 
or Plough land: And Common Appendant is of Com- 
mon Right ; but it is not Common Appendant, unlefs it 
has been appendant Time out of Mind. 1 Danv. 746. 
It may be upon Condition ; be for all the Year, or for 
a certain Time, or for a certain Number of Beafts, 
Se. by Ulage: Though it ought to be for fuch Cat- 
tle as plough and compoft the Land, to which it is ap- 
pendant. Jdid. 797. Common Appendant may be to 
Common in a Field after the Corn is fever’d, “ull the 
Ground is refown: So it may be to have Common in a 
Meadow after the Hay is carried off the fame till Can- 
dlemas, Sc. Yeiv. 185. This Common, which is in 
its Nature without Number, by Cuftom may be li- 
mited as to the Beafts : Common Appurtenant ought al- 
ways to be for thofe Levant and Couchant, and may 
be Sans Number. Plowd. 161. A Man may prefcribe 
to have Common Appurtenant for all Manner of Cat- 
tle, at every Seafon in the Year. 25 Af. 8. Common 
by Prefcription for all Manner of Commonabée Cattle 
as belonging to a Tenement, @c. mufl be for Cattle 
Lewant and Couchant upon the Land, (which is fo 
many as the Land will maintain) or it will not be 
good: And if a Perfon grants common fans Number, 
the Grantee cannot put in fo many Cattle, but that 
the Grantor may have fufficient Common in the fame 
Land. 1 Danv. Abr. 798, 799. He who hath Com- 
enon Appendant or Appurtenant, can keep but a Num: 
ber of Cattle proportionable to his Land ; for he can 
common with no more than the Lands to which his 
Common belongs is able to maintain. 3 Salk. 93. 
Common Appurtenant may be to a Houfe, Pafture, Ge. 
though Common Appendant cannot ; but it ought to be 
preicribed for as againft Common Right: And uncom- 
monable Cattle, as Hogs, Goats, Gc. are appurte- 
nant: This Common may be created by Grant at this 
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1 Roll. Abr. 398. If a Man grant Common to ano- 
ther in Land wherein he hath nothing, if he after- 
wards purchafes the Land, this fhall be a good Common 
appurtenant: And it is not neceflary that he fhould 
have the Land at the Time of the Grant. 1 Dany. 
800. If 4. hath Common in the Lands of B. as ap- 
purtenant to a Meffuage, and after B, enfeofis 4. of 
the faid Lands, whereby the Common is extinguithed ; 
and then J. leafes to B. the faid Mefluage and Lands, 
with all Commons, Se. Occupat vel ufitat cum pred. 
Meffuagio; this is good Grant of a new Common for 
the Time. Cro. Eliz. 570. Where a Perfon Pur- 
chafes Part of the Land wherein he hath Common, the 
whole Common is extin& and gone.. Cro, Eliz. 594. 
If feveral Perfons are feifed of feveral Parts of a Com- 
mon, and a Commoner purchafes the Inheritance of one 
Part, his entire Common is extin&. 1 And. 159. 
When a Man hath Common Appendant for a certain 
Number of Cattle, and to a certain Parcel of Land, 
if he fell Part of it, the Common is not extinguifhed ;: 
for the Purchafer fhall have Common pro rata: But ’tis’ 
otherwife in Common Appurtenant. 8 Rep. 78. 1 Nelf. 
460. Common Appurtenant for a certain Number oft 
Beafts may be granted over. 1 Danw. 802. A Man 
may ufe Common Appurtenant to his Manor, with Cat- 
tle which are for his Houfhold; though it is faid he 
cannot ufe it with Cattle which are to fell. Lords of 
Manors may depafture in Commons where their 'Te-’ 
nants put in Cattle ; and a Prefcription to exclude the” 
Lord is againit Law. 
cannot ufe Common but with his own proper Cattle: 
But if he hath not any Cattle to manure the Land, he 
may borrow other Cattle to manure it, and ufe the’ 
Common with them; for by the Loan, they are in a 
Manner made his own Cattle. 1 Danv. 798. Grantee 
of Common Appurtenant, for acertain Number of Cat- 
tle, cannot Common with the Cattle of a Stranger: 
He that hath Common in Gro/s, may put in a Stranger’s 
Cattle, and ufe the Common with fuch Cattle. Jéid. 
803. Common Appendant or Appurtenant, cannot be 
made Common in Grofs+ And Approvement extends 
not to Common in Grofs. 2 Inf. 86. The Lord may 
agift the Cattle of a Stranger in the Common by Pre- 
{cription: And he may Licence a Stanger to put in his 
Cattle, if he leaves fufficient Room for the Commoners. 
1 Danv. 795. 2 Mod. 6. Alfo the Lord may fur- 
charge, Gc. an Overplus of the Common: And if, 
where there is not an Overplus, the Lord furcharges 
the Common, the Commoners are not to diftrain his 
Beafts; but moft commence an Action againft the 
Lord. F. Na B. 125. But it is faid, if the Lord of 
the Soil put in Cattle into a Clofe, contrary to Cu- 
ftom, when it ought to lie frefh, a Commoner may 
take the Cattle Damage-feazant: Otherwife it is a 
general Rule that he cannot diftrain the Cattle 
of the Lord. 1 Danv. 807. A Commoner may di- 
firain Beafts put into the Common by a Stranger, or 
every Commoner may bring Action of the Cafe, where 
Damage is received. g Rep. 112. But one Com- 
moner cannot diftrain the Cattle of another Commoner, 
though he may thofe of a Stranger, who hath no 
Right to the Common. 2 Lutw. 1238. The Lord 
may diflrain where the Common is furcharged; and 
bring Action of Trefpafs for any Trefpafs done in the 
Common. 9 Rep. 113. Where a Commoner forcharges 
the Common, the other Commoners may have a Writ of 
Admeofurement ; and Admeafurement is to be accord- 
ing to the Quality and Quantity of the Freehold, and 
for all the Cattle which are upon the Land. It lies 
only by one Commoner againft another ; but not againft 
a Commoner fans Nundeod 3 nor againft the Lord, in 
which Cafe there muft be an Affife. 1 Danv. 809. If 
a Man be diffeifed ef his Common, he fhall have an 
Afife. New Nat. Br. 399. If any Commoner inclofes, 
or builds on the Commen, every Commoner may have 
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an Aétion for the: Damage. Where Turf is taken 
away from the Cowimon, the Lord only is to bring the 
Adon : But ’tisfaid the Commoners may have an Ac- 
tion for the Trefpafs, by entering on the Common, Se. 
t Roll, Abr. 89, 398. 2 Leon. zor. If a Commoner 
who hath a Freehold in his Common be oufted of} or 

_ hindered therein, that he cannot have it fo beneficially | 
ashe ufed to do; whether the Interruption be by the 

him: But if the ‘Commoner hath only an’ Eftate’ for 
Years, then his Remedy is by A€tion onthe Cafe. 
And if it be only afiall Trefpafs, that is little or no 
Lofs to the Commoner, but-he hath Common enough 
befides 5 the Commoner may not bring any Aion. 8 
Rep. 79. Rep: 47.. Dyer316:) A Commoner cannot 
dig Clay on the Common, which dettroys the Grafs, and 
carrying it away doth Damage to the Ground : So that 
the other Commoners cantenjoy the Common in tam ari- | 

| plo modo as they otght.: Gcedb. 344: “Alfo a Commoner 
| may not cut Bushes, dig Trenches, -&c. in the Com- 
| mon, without a Cuftom'to do it’ 1 Nel 462. If he 

| makes any ‘Thing de novo, he is a Tretpafler: He can | 
/| do: nothing ‘to: impair the Common; bat may reform a 

| Thing abuled, fill.ep Holes, dig down Mole-hills, €F c. 
for Improvement. 1 Browz/.\208. A Lord may make 
a Pond on the Common: ‘Though the Lord cannot dig 
Pits for Gravel or Coal; the Statutes of Approvement 
beingionly by Inclofure.. 3 Jnf. 204. 1 Sid. 106. If 
the Lord makes a Warren. on the Common, the Com- 
monersmay not kill the Conies ; but are to bring their 
Aion,’ for they may not be theirt owh Judges: 1 Rof. 
90, 405. The Property of the Soil in’ the Gomon | 
is intirely in the Lord; and the Ufe of it, jointly in | 
him andthe Comenoners.: ‘No Commoner canitake the | 

| Grafs that grows on the-Common, otherwife than by 
depafturing it nor can he meddle with the Soil: But | 
lif the Owner of the Soil, fet up a Hedge on the Com- | 

| ‘mon, the Commoner may throw it down. 15H. 7. =A | 
Commoner may abate Hedges erected ona Common 5 for | 
though the: Lord hath an Intereft\in the: Soil, by ‘aba- | 
ting the Hedges, the Commoner doth not’ meddle with 

| atio2 Mod. 65. Any Man’ may by Prefeription have | 
d Common and-feeding for his Cattle in the King’s High- | 
| «way, although theGoil doth-belong to another. Hi//. 
42 Eliz Bur théiOceupation of Common by Ufarpa- 

| tion, will not give Title to'him that doth Occupy it, 
anlefs he hath hadjeTime beyond Memory. “And if 

| a Man‘ enfeofted wfi land, by realon of which he hath 
| Right to cdmmony aliens it toone who doth not take or 
fe the Cofrmion's ‘and then he makes an Alienation to 
another, the lait Peoffce may not have it, for he fhall 
‘ot have a better Eftate in the Land than his Feoffor 
shady Fite: Abr.’ Commi 255. By Statute, Lords may 
approve againft their Tenants, ‘wiz. inclofe Part of the 
Wale, tc) arid: thereby difcharge it from being Coa- 
chon, Weaving Common {efficient ; and Neighbours as 
iwell as Ténants claiming Common of Pafture, fall be 
bound by it. 20 H.3.¢. 4. If the Lofd enclofes on 

{| He Cimon, andleaves’ not Common fafficient, the 
| Commoners may not only break down the Inclofures ; 
| Bat mayiput in ‘their Cattle, although the Lord ploughs 
J avid fows the Land. 2 Inf. 88. 1 Roll! Abr: 406. Up- 
On Agreement between two Commoners to enclofe a 

| Common; 'a Party ‘having Intereft not privy to the A- 
| grement, will not be bound ; ‘but one or two wilful 
_Perfons fhall not hinder the publick Good. ‘Chaz. Rep. 
“482° Comnions mut be driven yearly at Michaelmas 
or within ‘fifteen Days after; infe€ted Horfes, and 
*Storie/Horfés onder Size, Sc. are ‘not to be put into 
Commins ander Forfeiture,’ by Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 13. 
New éteéted Cottages, though they have four Acres of 
*Gfround laid to them ought not to have Comon in the 
Wate. 2 Jif? 740. In Law Proceedings, where there 
‘are two diflinét Commons, the two Titles muft be fhewn: 
Cattlelare to be alledged commenable; and Common ought 

| to bein’ Lands commonable: And the Place is to be fét 

Lord: or any Stranger, he: may have an Affife againtt | 
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forth where the Méffaage and Lands lie, Sc. to which 
the Common belongs: ‘1 Nel/' 462, 463. 
Common of Citovers, Isa Right of taking Wood 

out of another Man’s Woods, for Houfe-bote, Plough- 

bote, and Hay.bote. What Botes are neceffary, Te- 
nants may take, notwith{tanding ho Mention be made 
thereof in their Leafes; but if a Tenant take more 
Houle-bote than is needful, he may be punifhed for 
Watte: Terms de Ley 387,396. ‘Tenants for Life may 
take upon the Land demifed reafonable Eftovers, unlefs 
veftrained by Special Covenant : And every ‘Tenant for 
Years hath three Kind of Eftovers incident to his E- 
ftate. 1 mA. 41. When a Houle having Eftovers ap- 
pendant or appurtenant, is blown down by Wind, if 
the Owner rebuilds it in the fame Place and Manner as į, 
before, his Eftovers fhall’continue: So if he alters the 
Rooms and Chambers, without making ‘new Chim- 
nies; but if he erect any new Chimnies he will not be 
allowed to fpend any Eftovers’ in fuch new Chimnies. 
4 Rep. 87. 4 Leon. 383. If one have a Dwelling- 
houfe whereunto Common of Eflovers doth belong, and 
the Houfe by Fire is burnt down, ana a new one built 
near to the Place, or in the Place in another Form, the 
Eftovers are gone’: But if the old Houle be only fome 
6f it down, it is otherwife ; and in all Cafes where the 
Alterations to a Houfe do no Prejudice to the Tertenant 
or Owner of the Land or Woed, the Eftovers will re- 
main. F.N. B. 180. Where a Man hath Eftovers for 
Life, if the Owner cut down all the Wood, that there 

is none left for him, he may bring an 4/fi/e of Effovers: 
and if the "Tenant have but an Eftate for Years, or at 

Will, he may have A€tion of the Cafe. Moor Ca 65. 
9 Rep. 112. Jf the Tenant who hath Common of E- 
fiovers, fhall ufé’ them to any other Parpofe than’ he 
oùght, he that owns the Wood may bring Trefpafs 
againft’ him: As where óne grants twenty Loads of 
Wood to be taken yearly in’ {uch a Wood, ten Loads 
‘to’ barn, and ten.to repair Pales; here he may cut and 
take the Wood 'fér the Pales, though they need ho 
amending, but then’ he muft keep it for that Ule. 9 
Repel a. EN B66, ToO: 

Coninion of Difcary, i: a Liberty of Fifhing in 
another Man’s Water. Common of Pifcary to exclude 
the Owner of the Soil, is contrary to Law: Though a 
Perfon by Prefcription may have a feparate Right of 
Fifhing in fach Water, and the Owner of the Soil be 
excluded ; for a Man may grant the Wafer ; without 
pafling the Soil’: And if one grant Separalem Pifca- 
rram, neither the Soil nor the Water pafs, but only a 
Right of Fifhing. 1 Inf. 4, 122, 164. 5 Rep.-34. 
No Perfon fhall fifh in any River without the Owner’s 
Confent, under Penalties: And Nets, Angles, &c. 
fhall ‘be feifed and deftroyed, by Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 
2. t. 25. See Fi and Fifhing, 
Cominon of Curbary, Is a Licence to dig Turf 

upon the Ground of ancthér, or in the Lord’s Waite. 
‘this Common is appendant or appurtenant to’ an 
Houfe, and not to Lands; for Turfs are to be burnt 
in the Houfe: And it may be iz Graf; but it does 
not give any Right to the Land, Trees, or Mines. 
It cannot exclude the Owner of the Soil. 1 Inf. 4. 

4 Rep. 37. hd 
There is a Common or Liberty of digging Coals, 

and Gravel, Sand, &c. as well as Turf. 
Common Wench, ( Bancus Communis, from the Sax. 

Banc, Bank, and thence metaphorically a Bench, high 
Seat or Vribunal.} The Court of Common Pleas was 
anciently called Common Bench, becaufe Communia 
Placita inter fubditos ex jure nofiro, quod Commune vo- 
cant, in boc difceptantur ; That is, the Pleas or Contro- 
verfies between common Perfons’are there tried and de- 
termined. Camb. Britan. 113. InteLaw Books and 
References the Court of Common Pleas is writ C. B. 
from Communi Banco. And the Juflices of that Court 
are ftiled Fufticiarii de Banco, See Common Pleas. 
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Common Day in Pica of Land, Signifies an ðr- 

dinary “Day „in Court, as O&ahis Hillarii, Quindena 
Pafche, (Sc. It is mentioned in the Stat. 51 H. 3. 
concerning general Days in Bank. 
Common Fine, (Finis Communis) A {mall Sum 

of Money, which the Refiants within the Liberty of 
fome Leets pay to the Lords, called in divers Places 
Head Silver or Head-Pence, in others Cert Money h 
and was firit granted to the Lord, towards the Charge 
of his Purchafe of the Court. Leet, whereby the Re- 
fiants have the Eafe to do their Suit within their own 
Manors, and are not compellable to go to the Sherif’ s 
Turn: In the Manor of Sheap/bead in the County of 
Leicefler, every Refiant pays 1d. per Poll to the Lord 
at the Court held after Michaelmas, which is there 
called Common Fine. For this Common Fine the Lord 
may diftrain ; but he cannot do it without a Prefcrip- 
tion. 11 Rep. 44. There is alfo Common Fine of the 
County. Quod Communes Mifericordie, wel 
Fines Comitatuum amerciatorum in Finibus itinerum 
Fufiiciariorum, Fe. Fleta, lib. 7. c. 48. See Stat. 
o Bd: Loic ES: 
Commons Boule of Parliament, Is the Lower 

Houle of Parliament, fo called, becaufe the Commons 
of the Realm, that is, the Knights, Citizens, and Bur- 
gefles returned to Parliament, reprefenting the whole 
Body of the Commons, do fit there. Crompt. Furifd 
See Parliament. 
Common Bntendurent, Is common Meaning or 

Underftanding, according to the Subjeét Matter, not 
{trained to any extraordinary or foreign Senfe: Bar to 
Common Intendment is an ordinary or general Bar, 
which commonly difables the Plaintiff's Declaration. 
There are feveral Cafes in the Law where Common In- 
tendment, and Intendment take Place: And of Com- 
mon Intendment a Will fhall not be fuppofed to be made 
by Collufion. Co. Litt. 78. 
Common Lato, (Lex Communis) Is taken for the 

Law of this Kingdom fimply, without any other 
Laws; as it was generally holden before any Statute 
was enatted in Parliament to alter the fame: And the 
King’s Courts of Juftice are called the Common Law 
Courts. The Common Law is grounded upon the ge- 
neral Cuftoms of the Realm; and includes in it the 
Law of Nature, the Law of God, and the Principles 
and Maxims of the Law: It is founded upon Reafon ; 
and is faid to be the Perfection of Rea/on, acquired by 
long Study, Obfervation and Experience, and refined 
by Learned Men in all Ages. And it is the Common 
Birthright, that the Subject hath for the Safe-guard 
and Defence, not only of his Goods, Lands, and Re- 
venues ; but of his Wife and Children, Body, Fame, 
and Life alfo. Co. Litt. y7, 142. Treatife of Laws, 
$. 2. According to Hale, the Common Law of Eng- 
land, is the common Rule for adminiftring Juftice, 
within this Kingdom, and afferts the King’s Royal 
Prerogatives, and likewife the Rights and Liberties of 
the Subjects: ’Tis generally that Law, by which the 
Determinations in the King’s Ordinary Courts are 
guided ; and this directs the Courfe of Difcents of 
Lands ; the Nature, Extent and Qualification of E- 
ftates ; and therein the Manner and Ceremonies of con- 
veying them from one to another; with the Forms, 
Solemnities and Obligation of Contraéts; the Rules 
and Directions for the Expofition of Deeds, and Acts 
of Parliament: The Procefs, Proceedings, Judgments 
and Executions of our Courts of Juftice ; alfo the Li- 
mits and Bounds of Courts, and Jurifdiftions; the fe- 
veral Kinds of Temporal Offences and Punifhments ; 
and their Application, &c. Sir Matthew Hale's Hif. 
of the Law. pag. 44, 45, and 24. As to the Rife of 
the Common Law, this Account is given by fome an- 
cient Writers : Wier the Decay of the Roman Empire, 
three Sorts of the German People invaded the Britons, 
wiz. the Saxons, the Angles, and the Futes; from the 
laft fprang the Kenti/> Men, and the Inhabitants of the 
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fle of Wight; from the Saxons came the People called 
Eaft, South, and Weft Saxons; and: from the Angles, 
the Faft Angles, Mewcians and Northumbrians: Thefe 
People having different Cuftoms, they inclined to the 
different Laws by which their Anceftors were govern- 
ed; but the Cuftoms of the Wef-Saxons and Mercians, 
who dwelt in the Midland Counties, being preferred 
before the Ret, were for that Reafon called Fus An 
glorum; and by thefe Laws thofe People were go: 
verned for many Ages: But the Laff Saxons having 
afterwards been {ubdued by the Danes, their Cuftoms 
were introduced, and a third Law was fubitituted, 
which was called Dane- Lage; as the other was then 
ftiled Weft Saxon Lage, Fe. At leng:h the Danes 
being overcome by the Normans, William called the | 
Conquerer, upon Confideration of all thofe Laws and 
Cutloms, abrogated fome, and eftablifhed others; to 
which he added fome of his own Country Laws, which 
he judged moft to conduce to the Prefervation of the 
Peace: And this ıs what we now call the Common 
Law. But though we ufuaily date our Common Law 

| from hence, this was not the Original of the Common 
Law; for Ethelbert, the firt Chriftian King of this 
Nation, made the firt Saxon, Laws, which were pub- 
lifhed by the Advice of fome wife Men of his Coun- 
cil: And King A/fed, who lived 300 Years after- 
wards, being the firt fole Monarch after the Heptar- 
chy, colleéted all the Saxon Laws into one Book, and 
commanded them’ ta be obferved through the whole 
Kingdom, which before only afieéted certain Parts 
thereof; and it was therefore properly czlled the C2- 
mon Law, becaufe it was common to the whole Na- 
tion ; and foon after it was called the Fo/e Right, i. e. 
the People’s Rigt.. Alfred was filed Anglicarum Legum 
Conditor : And when the Danes had introduced their 
Laws on the Conqueft of the Kingdom, they were af- 
terwards deftroyed; and Edvard the Confeffor out of 
the former Laws compofed a Body of the Common 
Law ; wherefore he is called by our Hiftorians Angli- 
carum Legum Refirtutor. Blount. In the Reign of Edw. | 
1. Britton wrote his learned Book of the Common Law | 
of this Realm, which was done by the King’s Com- | 
mand, and runs in his Name, an{werable to the Ja- | 
fiitutions of the Civil Law, which Fuftinian aflames 
to himfelf, though compofed by others. Staundf Pre- | 
rog. 6, 21. This Britton.is mentioned by Gain to be 
Bifhop of Hereford. .Braon, a, great Lawyer, in’the 
Time of Hen. 3, wrote avery learned Treatife of the | 
Common Law of England, held in great Eftimation; | 
and is faid to be Lord Chief Juftice of the Kingdom. `| 
And the famous and learned G/anwil, Lord. Chief 
Juttice in the Reign of Hen 2. wrote a Book of the 
Common Law, which is faid to be the moft ‘ancient 
Compofition extant on that Subject. Befides.thefe, | 
in the Time of Ed. 4. the renowned Lawyer Little- 
ton wrote his excellent Book of Engli/b Tenures. In 
King fames the Firf’s Reign, the great Oracle of 
the Law, Sir Edward Coke, publifhed his learned 
and laborious Ja/itutes of our Law, and Commenta- 
ries on Littleton, About the fame Time likewife Dr. 
Cowel, a Civilian, wrote a fhort Inflitute of our 
Laws. And inthe Reign of King George the Firft, 
Dr. Tho. Wood, a Civilian.and Common Lawyer, and — 
at lat Divine, wrote an Inititute of the Laws.of Eng- 
land, which is fomething after the Manner of the In- 
ftitutes of the Civil Law. 
Common Picas, (Communie Placita) Is one of ` 

the King’s Courts now conftantly held in We/fminffer- 

Hall; but in ancient Time was moveable, as appears — 
by Magna Charta, cap. 11. Gwyn, in the Preface of 
his Reading, fays, That till Hen. 3. granted the Great 
Charter there were but two Ceurts, called the King’s 
Courts, viz. the King’s Bench and. the Exchequer, 
which were then ftiled Curia Domini Regis, and Aula 
Regis, becaufe they followed the Court or King; and 
that upon the Grant of that Charter, the Court of 

Common 
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Common Pleas was ereĝed and fettled in one certain 
Place, i. e. Weftminfler-Hall; and after that, all the 
Writs ran Quod fit coram Juficariis meis apud Wefim. 
whereas before, the Party was required by them to 
appear, Coram me vel Jufliciariis meis, without any 
Addition of Place, &c. as he obferves out of the Wri- 
tings of G/anvil and Bracon. But. Sir Edward Coke 
is of Opinion in his Preface to the eighth Report, 
that the Court of Common Pleas was conitituted before 

_ the Conqueft ; and was not created by Magna Charta, 
at which Time there were Fu/fficiarii de Banco, Se. 
Though before this AĜ, Common Pleas might have 
been held ix Banco Regis; and all original Writs were 
returnable there. Writs returnable in this Court, are 
now coram Fujiiciariis nofiris apud Wefim. But Writs 
returnable in B. R: are, Coram nobis ubicunque fuerimus 
in Anglia. ‘The Jurifdi&tion of this Court is general, 
and extends itlelf throughout Eng/and: It holds Plea 
of all Civil Caufes at Common Law, between Subject 
and Subject, in Aétions real, perfonal, and mixed ; 
and it feems to have been the only Court for Real 
Caules. In perfonal and mixed Actions it hath a 
concurrent Jurifdi€tion with the King’s Bench: But it 
hath no Cognifance of Pleas of the Crown ; and Com- 
mon Pleas are all Pleas that are not fuch. This Court 
cannot regularly hold Plea in any Aétion, real or per- 
fonal, &'c. but by. Writ out of Chancery returnable 
here; except it be by Bill for or again{ft an Officer, or 
other privileged Perfon of the Court. All Actions 
belonging to this Court, come hither either by Origi- 
nal, as Arrefts and Outlawries ; or by Privilege or 
Attachment, for or againft privileged Perfons ; or out 
of inferior Courts, not of Record, by Pone, Recordare, 
Accedas ad Curiam, Writ of Falfe Judgment, Sc. Ac- 
tions popular, and Actions penal, of Debt, &c. upon 
any Statute, are cognifable by this Court: And befides 
having Jurifdition for Punifhment of its Officers and 
Minitters ; the Court of Common Pleas may grant Pro- 
hibitions to keep Temporal and Ecclefialtical Courts 
within due Bounds. 4 Inf. 99, 100, 118. In this 
Court are four Judges, created by Letters Patent; of 
whom the Chief Juftice is a Lord by his Office: The 
Seal of the Court is committed to the Cuflody of the 
Chief Juftice. The other Officers of the Common Pleas 
are, the Cuflos Brevium, three Prothonotaries and their 
Secondaries, the Clerk of the Warrants, Clerk of the 
Effins, fourteen Filaxers, four £xigenters, a Clerk of 

} the Furies, the Chirographer, Clerk of the King’s Sil- 
wer, the Clerk of the Trea/ury, Clerk of the Seal, of 
Outlawries, and the Clerk of the Znrelment of Fines 
and Recoveries, Clerk of the Errors, Gc. The Cuffos 
Brevium is the Chief Clerk in this Court, who receives 
and keeps all Writs returnable therein ; and all Re- 
cords of Nif Prius, which are delivered to him by 
the Clerks of the Afife of every Circuit, &c. and he 
files the Rolls together, and carries them into the 
Treafury of Records: He alfo makes out Exemplifi- 
cations, and Copies of all Writs and Records, &c. 
The Prothonotaries enter and inrol all Declarations, 
Pleadings, Judgments, &¥c. and they make out all 
judicial Writs, Writs of Execution, Writs of Privilege, 
Procedendd's, Fc. The Secondaries are Afliftants to the 
Prothonotaries in the Execution of their Offices ; and 
they take Minutes, and draw up all Orders and Rules 
of Court. The Fi/axers, who have the feveral Coun- 
ties of England divided among them, make out all 
mefne Procels, as Capias, Alias, Pluries, &c. between 
the Original Writ and the Declaration; and they 
make all Writs of View, &c. The Exigenters, ap- 
pointed for feveral Counties, make out all Exigents 
and Proclamations in order to, Outlawry. The Cerk 
of the Warrants, enters all Warrants of Attorney ; in- 
rols Deeds of Bargain and Sale; and eftreats all Iffues. 
The Clerk of the Effoins, keeps the Roll of the Effoins, 
wherein he enters them, and Noafuits, &c¢. The 
Clerk of the Furies makes out all Writs of Habeas 

Corpora Furator’, for Juries to appear ; and he enters | 
the Continuances till the Verdi& given. T'he Clerk of 
the Treafury, keeps the Records of the Court, and 
makes Exemplifications of Records, Copies of Iflues, 
Judgments, &c. ‘The Clerk of the Seals, feals all 
Writs and mefne Procefs ; alfo Writs of Outlawry and 
Superfedeas, and all Patents. The Clerk’ of the Out- 
Jawries, makes out the Writs of Capias Utlegatum. 

The Clerk of the Errors is for the Allowance of Writs 
of Error, (ec. The Clerk of the Inrolments of Fines 

and Recoveries, returns all Writs of Covenant, Writs 
of Entry and Seifin, and inrols and exemplifies Fines, 
&c. The Clerk of the King’s Silver enters the Sub- 
{tance of the Writ of Covenant: And the Chirographer 
ingroffeth al] Fines, and. delivers the Indentures to the 
Parties, &c. And to thefe. Officers may be added, a 
Proclamator ; a Keeper of the Court; Cryer; and Tip- 

frags; befides the Warden of the Fleet. ‘Vhere are alfo 
Actornies of this Court, whofe Number is unlimited ; 

and none may plead at the Bar of the Court, or fign 
any {pecial Pleadings, but Serjeants at Law. 
Common Pzaper, (Preces Publica ) Is the Liturgy, 

or Prayers ufed in our Church. It is the particular 
Duty of Clergymen every Sunday, &c. to ufe the pub- 
lick Form of Prayer pretcribed by the Book of Common 
Prayer: And if any Incumbent be refident upon his 
Living, as he ought to be, and keep a Curate, he is 
obliged by the Ae of Uniformity once every Month at 
leat, to read the Common Prayers of the Church, ac- 
cording as they are directed by the Book of Common 
Prayer, in his Parifh Church, in his own Perfon, or 
he fhall forfeit 5/. for every Time he fails therein. 
Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. 4. Alfo by that Statute the 
Book of Common Prayer is to be provided in every 
Parifh, under the Penalty of 3 /. a Month: And the 
Common Prayer mutt be read before every Lecture ; 
the Whole appointed for the Day, with all the Cir- 
cumftances, and Ceremonies, &¥c. And by one of the 
Canons of the Church; Minitters before all Sermons, 
are to move the People to join in a fhort Prayer, for 
the Catholick Church; and the whole Congregation 
of Chriftian People, &c. for the King and Royal Fa- 
mily; the Minifters of God’s Word, Nobility, Magi- 
{trates, and whole Commons of the Realm, &c. and 
conclude with the Lord’s Prayer. Can. 55. Refufing 
to ufe the Common Prayer; or ufing any other open 
Prayers, &c. is punifhable by Stat. 1 Eliz. c. 2. See 
Church. 
Common teal, Is underftood in our Law to be 

Bonum publicum, and is a Thing much favoured; and 
therefore the Law doth tolerate many Things to- be 
done for Common Good, which otherwife might not be 
done: And hence it is that Monopolies are void in 
Law; and that Bonds and Covenants to reftrain free 
Trade, Tillage, or the like, are adjudged void: 11 Co. 
Rep. 50. Plowd. 25. Shep. Epit. 270. 

Commozancy, (Commorantia, from Commoro) An 
Abiding, Dwelling or Continuing in any Place; as 
an Inhabitant of a Houfe in a Vill, &@c. And Com- 
morancy for a certain Time, may make a Settlement 
ina Parifh. Dat. See Poor. 

Comimozth, or Comazth, (Comortha). From the 
Brit. Cymorth, i. e. Subfidium; a Contribution which 
was gathered at Marriages, and when young Priefts 
faid or fung the firt Mafles, @c. 4 Ho4.c.27. But 
the 26 H. 8. c. 6. prohibits the Levying any fuch in 
Wales, or the Marches, &c. 

Comimote, In Wales is Half a Cantred or Hundred, 
containing fifty Villages. Stat. Walia, 12Ed.1. Wales 
was anciently divided into three Provinces; and each 
of thefe were again fubdivided into Cantreds, and every 
Crantred into Commotes. Doderige’s Hif. Wal. fol. 2. 
Commote allo fignifies a great Seigniory or Lordthip, and 
may include one or divers Manors. Co. Litt. 5. 

Conimunance, The Commoners, or Tenants and 
Inhabitants, who*had the Right of Common, or Com- 

moning 
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moning in open Fields, &c. 
thé Comunance. Cowel. 
Commune Concilium Begni Pnglie, The Com- 

mon Council of the King and People Affembled in 
Parliament. 
Communia platita non tenenda in Seaccario, 

Is an ancient Writ directed to the Treafurer and Barons 
of the Excheguer, forbidding them to hold Plea be~ 
tween common Perfons in that Court, where neither of 
the Parties belong to the fame. Reg. Orig. 187. 
Communi Culledia, A Writ which anciently lay 

for the Lord, whofe ‘Tenant holding by Knighv’s Ser- 
vice died, and left his eldeft Son under Age, againft 
a Stranger that entered the Land, and obtained. the 
Ward of the Body. - F: Nv B. 89. Reg. Orig: 161. 
Since the Statute 12 Gar. 2: c.24. hath taken away 
Wardthips, this Writ.is become of no Ufe. 
Community of the Kingdom. Vide Commonalty. 
Companage, (Fr.) Is all Kind of Food, except 

Bread and Drink: ‘And the learned Spe/man inter- 
prets it to be Quicquid cibi cum pane fumitur. In 
the Manor of Fifkerton in the County of Nottingham, 
fome Tenants when they performed their Boons: or 
Work-days to the Lords, had three Boon Loaves with 
Companage allowed them. Reg. de Thurgarton cited in 
Antiq: Nottingham. 
Companion of the Garter, Is one of the Knights 

of that molt noble Order; at the Head of which is 
the King, as Sovereign.. 24 H. 8. c13. 

Compellativum, An Adverfary or Accufer. 
Epifcopus in Compellativum adlegiationem docere ne quis 
alium perperam cogat jurejurando vel in Ordalio, Leg. 
Athelftan. 

WComperterium, A Judicial Inqueit in the Civil 
Law, mide by Delegates, or Commiffioners to find 
Be and‘ relate the Trath of a Caufe. Paroch. Antig: 

were formerly called 

a ontpasieion, (Compo/fitio) An Agreement or Con- 
| tract between a Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, & c: 

for Money or other Thing in Lieu of Tithes. Land 
|! may be exempted from the Payment of Tithes, where 
| Compofitions have been made: And Real Compofitions 
| for Tithes are to be made by the concurrent Confent 
of the Parfon, Patron and Ordinary. Real Compo/i- 

| tions are diftinguifhed froni Perfonial Contracts 5 for a 
| Compofitiin called a: Perfonal Contraét is only: an 
Agreement between the Parfon and Parifhioners, to 
pay fo much inftead of 'Tithes; and though -fuch 
Agreement is confirmed by the Ordinary,’ yet that 
doth not make it a Real Cozmpofition, becaufe he ought 
to be:a Party to the Deed of Compofition. March's Rep. 
87. The Compofitions for Tithes made by the Confent 
of the, Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, by Virtue of 
13 Eliz: cap. 10. fhall not bind the Succeffor, unlefs 
made for twenty-one Years, or three Lives, as in Cafe 
of Leafes of Ecclefiaftical Corporations, &'c. . Compo- 
fitions were at firit for a valuable Confideration, fo that 
though. in Procefs of Time, upon the Increafe of the 
Value of the Lands fuch:Compofitions do not amount 
tothe Value of the Tithes,: yet Cuftom prevails, and 
from hence arifes what we call a ‘Modus decimand. 
Hobs.293 J The Word Compofition hath likewile ano- 
ther Meaning, 2... Decifio Litis. 

Coinpolitio Menfurarunz, Fs the Title of an an- 
cient Ordinancé for Meafures, not printed, mentioned 
in the Stat. 23°H 8. 

Compoftum, Dung, Soil’or Compof laid on age 
Regift. Beet, Gantuar. MS. 
Tommit, Intends a`durreptirions Printirg of am- 

other Bookfeller’s:Cópy, to make Gain thereby, which 
is:contrary to the Stat. 14'Car. 2) cap) 33. and other 
Statutes. 

Compzoinife, (Compromiffum ) Is ‘defined to be a 
mutual, Promifecof twovot! more Pattiesvat Difference, 

4 

to refer the Ending of their Controverfyiito Arbitra- | 
tors: And: af fays it is the Pacalty or Power of prò- | 

nouncing Sentence between Perfons at Variance, given 
to Arbitrators by the Parties private Confent. We/i’s 
Symb. Se. 1. Matters compromifed, are alfo Matters 
of Law referred, or made an End of. 

Compurgatoz, One that by Oath jultifies another s 
Innocence. See Oath. 

Coniputation, (Computatio) Is:the true ‘Aecount 
and Conftruétion. of ‘Time 3 and to the End heither 
Party to an Agreement, €c may do Wrong-ito ‘the 
other, nor the Determination‘of. Time be left at large, 
it is to be taken according to the jaft Judgment of the 
Law. A Deed dated the 2zoth Day of Auguft, to hold 
from the Day of the Date, thall be conftrued to begin 
on the z1ft Day of Auguft: But if in the Habendum 
it be to hold from the Making, or from thenceforth, 
it fhall begin on the Day delivered. 1 Inf. 46. 5 Rep.1. 
Tf an Indenture of Leafe dated the 4th Day of Fuly, 
made for three Years from thenceforth, be delivered 
at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon of the faid 4th 
Day of July, the Leafe fhall end the 3d Day of Fuly 
in the third Year: And the Law in this Computation 
rejeéts all Fractions or Divifions of the Day. But fome 
have held that Rent is not due on the Day limited to 
be paid till the Middle of the Day, and after Noon; 
in Cafea Tenant for Life dies at fuch a critical Junc- 
ture, ce, See Day and Month. 

Computation of Miles, after the Exg/i/ Manner, 
is allowing 5280 Feet, or 1760 Yards to each Mile; 
and the fame fhall be reckoned not by ftrait Lines, as 
a Bird or Arrow may fly, but according fo the neareft J 
and moft: ufual Way. Cro: Eliz. 212. ° 

Computo, (Lar. ) Isa Writ to compel a Bailiff, l 
Receiver or Accountant, to yield up his Accounts: It | 
is founded on the Statute of Weffm. cap. 12. And - 
lies againft Guardians, &c. Reg. Orig. Egg HS i 

Concealers, ( Concelatores, fo called & cancelando, as 
Mons a widen, by an Antiphrafis) Are fuch as find | 
out concealed Lands, d:e. fuch Lands as are privily | 
kept from the King by common’ Perfons, having | 
nothing to fhew for their Title or Eftate therein. 
39 Eliz. cap. 22. ‘There were Concealers of Crimes 5 
and. Concealing Treafon, &c. when eae fee | 
Mifprifion. 

Concefit, A Word of frequent Ute in Coif 
ces, creating a Covenant in Law; as Degi- makes a 
Warranty. Co. Litt. 384. This Word’ is of a general 
Extent, and faid to amount to a Grant, Feofiment, 
Leafe aa Releafe, Ge: .2 Saund. 06. ° \ td 

Concionatozs, Common-Council-Men,’ Freemen 
called to the Hall or Affembly, as mo% worthy. ——- 
Quodam tempore cum conveniffent Concionatores id | 
London, &¢. . Hiftor. Blien. Edit. Gale, c! 46. | 

Conctufion, ( Corclufo) Ts'when a Man by his own | 
A& upon Record ‘hath charged ‘himfelf with a Duty 
or other Thing, or confefied any Matter whereby’ he 
fhall be concluded: As if a Sheriff returns that he 
hath taken the Body upon a Cafas, and hath not the 
Body in Court at the Day of the Return of the Writ; | 
by the Return, the Sheriff is concluded from Plea of | 
Efcape, e. Terms de Ley-153. In another Senfe this 
Word Conclufion fignifies the End of any Plea, Repli- 
cation, EFe: and a Plea to the Writ is to conclude to 
the Writ; a Plea in Bar, to conclude to the Action, 
&e. Conclufion of Plea in Bar hall be, E+ hoc para- 
tus oft werificare > OF other: Places, Et de hoc ponit fe | 
Super Patriam.. Kitch, 219; 220. 

i Conco, (Concordia) Isan Agreement -made be- | 
tween two: or more, ‘upon a ‘Trefpafs committed; | 
and .is divided itto Concord exetutory, and Concord cx- 
ecuted': And “according to 'Piavden, One binds'iiot, ‘as 
being’ imperfé@t, but the ‘other is abfolute, and ties 
the Party: ‘Though by fome Opinions, Agreements 
executory ‘are perféét, and bind no lefs than Agree- . 
ments executed. Plowd. 5, 6, 8. © Thele Concords | 
and Agreements ‘are by Way of Satisfaction for the — 
Trefpals ec, (Ciricord'ds Alfo an Agreement between — 

Parties, 



Parties, who intend the Levying of a Fine of Lands 
one to the other, how and in what Manner the Lands 
fhall pafs: It is the Foundation and Subftance of the 
Fine, taken and acknowledged by the Party before 
one of the Judges of C. B. or by Commiffioners in 
the Country, and in Latin begins thus: Ez eff Con- 
cordia zalis fcilicet quod pred. A.B. recogn. Tenementa 
pred. cum pertin’ efe jus ipfius C. D. ut ill. que idem 
C.D. haber de Dono pred. A.B. Et ill. remifer. & 
guiet. clam. de fe&S Hered. Juis profat. C. S Hered. 
fuis imperpetuum, Fe. 

Concubaria, A Fold, Pen, or Place where Cattle 
lie. Coavel. | 

Concubeant, Signifies a lying together. Száz. 1 H. 
7. cap. 6. 
~ Concubinage, (Concubinatus ) In common Accepta- 
tion is the Keeping of a Whore or Concubine: But in 
a legal Senfe, it is ufed-as: an Exception againit her 
that fueth for Dower, alledging thereby that fhe was 
not a Wife lawfully married to the Party, in whofe 
Lands fhe feeks to be endowed, but his Concubine. 
Brite. 107. Bra&. libs 4.. tra&.6. cap. 8. -There 

-was a Concubinage allowed in Scripture to the Patri- 
archs, fecundum legem Matrimonii, c. Blount. 

onders, (from the Fr. Conduire, “to condu&) Are 
fuch as Rand upon high Places near the Sea-Coait, at 
the Time of Herring-Fifhing, to make Signs with 
Boughs, &c. to the Fifhermen at Sea, which Way the 
Shole of Herrings paffeth ; for this may be better dif- 
covered by fuch as ftand upon fome high Cliff on the 
Shore, by Reafon of a'kind of blue Colour which the 
Herrings caufe in the Water, than by thole that are 
in the Ships or Boats for Fifhing. Thefe are other- 
wife called Huers and Balkers, DireGors and Guiders, 
as appears by the Szaz. 1 Fac. e. 23. 

Condition, (Conditio) Is a Reltraint or Bridle an- 
nexed to a Thing, fo that by the Non-performance, 
the Party to it fhall receive Prejudice and Lofs ; and 
by the Performance, Commodity and Advantage: Or 
itis a Reftri€tion of Men's A&s, qualifying or fuf- 
pending the fame, and making them uncertain whe- 
ther they fhail take Effe€t or not; alfo ’tis defined to 
be what is referred to an uncertain Chance, which 
may happen or not happen. Wefs Symb. partı. 
lib, 2. fee. 156. And of Conditions there are divers 
Kinds, wiz. Conditions in Deed, and in Law ; Gondi- 
Zions Precedent, and Subfequent ; Conditions Inherent, and 
Collateral, &c. A Condition in Deed is that which is 
joined by exprefs Words to a Feoffment, Leafe or 
other Grant; as if a Man makes a Leafe of Lands to 
another, referving a Rent to be paid at fuch a Feaft, 
upon Condition if the Leflee fail in Payment,- at the 
Day, then it fhall be lawful for the Leflor to. enter. 
Condition in Law is when'a Perfon grants another an 
Office, as that of Keeper of a Park, Steward, Bai- 
liff, EFt. for Term of Life; here though there be no 
Condition expreffed in the Grant, yet the Law makes 
one, which is if the Grantee do not juftly execute all 
Things belonging to the Office, it fhall be lawful for 
the Grantor to enter and discharge him of his Office. 
Lit. ibe 3015. 

dent is\ when a Leafe or Eftate is granted to one for 
Life; upon Condition that it the Leflee pay to the Leffor | 
a certain Sum at fuch.a Day, then he fhall have Fee- | 
fimple : In this Cafe the Condition precedes the Eftate in | 
Fee, and on Performance thereof gains the Fee-fimple. | 
Condition fubfequent is when a Man grants to another 
his Manor. lof Dale, &c. in Fee, upon Condition that | 
the Grantee; fhall pay to him at fuch a Day fuch a 
certain Sum, or that his Eftate fhall ceafe; here the 
Conditi® is fabfequent, and following the Eflate, and | 
upon the Performance thereof continues and preferves 

| the fame: So that a Condition Precedent doth ‘get and 
gain the Thing‘or Eftate made upon Condition by the 
Performance of it; as a Condition Subjequent keeps and 

Thefe Conditions are allo called Con- | 
dition exprefed, and Condition implied. Condition Prece- | 
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continues the Eftate, by the Performance: of the Cox- 
dition: 1 Infi. 201,327. Terms de Ley 156. If one 
agree with another to do fuch an A&, and for the 
Doing thereof the -other fhall pay fo much Money ; ; 
here the Doing the AQ is a Condititn Precedent to 
the Payment of the Money, ahd the Party Mall not 
be compelled to pay "till the A@ is done: But where 
a Day is appointed for the Payment of Money, which 
Day happens before the ‘Thing contraéted for can 
be performed, there the Money may be recovered be: 
fore the Thing is done; for here it appears that the 
Party did not intend to make» the Performance of the 
Thing a Condition Precedent. 3 Salk. gs. Inherent 
Conditions are fuch as defcend to the Heir, with the 
Land granted, &c. And Collateral Condition is that 
which is annexed to any collateral Aét. Conditions 
are likewife Afirmative, which confit of doing ; 
Negative, and confilt of not doing: Some are further 
faid to be RefriGive, for not doing a Thing; and 
fome Compulfory, as that the Lefiee fhall pay the 
Rent, &c. Alfo fome Conditions are fingle, to do one 
Thing only; fome Copx/ative, to do divers Things; 
and others Disjunctive, where one Thing of feveral is 
required to be done. Co, Litt. 201. Conditions may 
be to any Eftate, whether in Fee-fimple, Fee tail, for 
Life or Years: They run with the Eftate, and bind 
in whofefoever Hands they come. Lit. Rep. 128. But 
a Condition may not be made but on the Part of the 
Leffor, Donor, &c. For no Man may annex a Con- 
dition to an Eltate; but he that doth create the Eftate 
itfelf. Conditions are good to inlarge or limit Eftates : 
And there are four Incidents, which Conditions to 
create and increafe an Eftate ought to have. 1. They 
fhould have a particular Eftate, as a Foundation where- 
upon the Increafe of the greater Eftate fhall be built. 
2. Such particular Eftate fhall continue in the Leffee 
or Grantee, until the Increafe happens. 3. It mutt 
veft at the Time the Contingency happens, or it fhall 
never vet. 4. The particular Eftate and Jncrea(e 
muft take EffeQ by the fame Deed, or by feveral 
Deeds delivered at the fame Time. ‘8 Rep.'75. Con- 
ditions to create Etlates fhall be favourably conftrued : 
But Conditions which tend to: deltroy, or refrain an 
Eftate, are to be taken ftri€tly. A Feoffment upon 
Condition, that the Feoffee fhall not alien, is void: 

But a Condition in a Feofiment not to alien for a parti- 
cular Time, or to a particular Perfon, may be good, 
Hob? 13, 261. ` And if a Condition is, that Tenant 
in Tail fhall notalien in Fee, &c. or Tenant for Life 

or Years not alien during the Term, thefe Conditions 
are good : Where the Reverfion of an Eftate is in the 
Donor, he may reftrain an Alienation by Condition. 
1o Rep. 39. 1 Inf. 222. If one make a Gift in 
Tail, on Condition that the Donee or his Heirs. thall 
not ‘alien; this is good to fome Intents,, and void to 
others: For if he make a Feoffent in Pee, or any 
other Eftate by which the Reverfion is difcortinued 
tortioufly, the Donor may enter; but ’tis otherwise 
if he fuffer a common Recovery. 1 Inf. 223. A 
Liberty infeparable from an Eftate, cannot be’ se- 
{trained ; and therefore a Condition that'a Tenant in 
Fail fhall not levy.a Fine, within the Sraz. 4.H. 7. 
or faffer a Recovery; or not make a Leafe, within 
the Svat. 32 Hen. 8. is void and repugnant. But if 
the Condition reftrain levying a Fine at Common Law, 
it may be good. 2 Dany, Abr. 22.. A Gift.in Tail, 
or iniFee, upon Condition that a Feme fhall not be 
endowed ; or Baron be ‘Tenant by the Curtefy, is re- 
pugnant and void.. So is a Condition in a Leafe, &&e. 
that the Leffee fhall. not take the Profits: And where 
a Man grants a Rent-charge out of Land, provided jit 
fhall not charge the Lands. Co. Litt. 146... Conditions 
repugnant to: the Effate, impoflible, &c. are void: 
And if they go before the Eflate, the Eftate and Coz- 
dition are void; if to follow it, the Eftate is abfolute, 
and: the Condition void. 1 Inf. 206. 9 Rep.128. Bat 

et if 
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if at the Time of entring into a Condition, a Thing 
be pofiible to be done, and become afterwards impof- 
fible by the A& of God, the Eftate of a Feoffee (crea- 
ted by Livery) fha]! not be avoided. 2 Mod. 204.. A 
Feoffment in Fee is made upon Condition, that the 
Feoffee fhall within a Year go to Rome, &c. If the 

that the Feoflee infeof her by a certain’ Day, an@ 
they intermarry before the Day, and the Marriage 
doth continue till after it; in thefe Cafes the Conditio 
is gone. Perk. Seg. 763, 764. A Condition may be 
well performed, when it is done as near to the In- 
tent as may be: For if the Condition of a Feoffment 

Feoffee dies before the Year ended, yet the Eftate of | be that the Feoffee fhall make an Eftate back to. 
the Feoffee is become abfolute; for the Eftate once 
vefted by the Livery, fhall not be devefted without 
Default in the Feoftee. Ibid. Where a Condition is of 
two Parts, one poflible, and the other not fo, it is 
a good Condition for performing that Part which is 
pollible. Cro. Eliz. 780. Though if a Condition is of 
two Parts disjunctive, and one Part becomes impoflible 
by the A& of God, the Perfon bound is not obliged 
to perform the other. 5 Rep. If a Condition be in 
the Copulative, and is not poffible to be performed, 
‘tis faid it may be taken in the Disjunctive. 1 Dany, 
Abr. 73. Where an Eftate is to be wholly created 
upon a Condition impoflible to be performed, there the 
Eftate fhall never come in eff. 1 Leon. cap.311. A 
Woman makes a Feoffment to a Man that is married, 
upon Condition that he fhall marry her; this Condition 
is not impoffible, for the Man’s Wife may die, and 
then he may marry her. 2 Danv. 25. A Reverfion 
may be granted in Tail upon Condition, that if the 
Grantee pays fo much, he fhall have Fee. 8 Rep. 73, 
But if a Man grants Land, Gc. for Years, upon Con- 
dition that if the Leffee pay 20s. within one Year, 
that he fhall have it for Life; and that if he after the 
Year pay 20s. he fhall have Fee: ‘Though both Sums 
are paid, he fhall have but an Eftate for Life; the 
Eftate for Life, at the Time of the Grant, being only 
in Contingency, and a Poffibility cannot increafe upon 
a Poflibility, nor can the Fee increafe upon the Eftate 
for Years. 8 Rep. 75. If a Leafe be made to two, 
with Condition to have Fee, and one dies, the Survi- 
vor may perform the Condition, and have the Fee; 
but if they make Partition, the Condition is deftroyed, 
8 Rep. 75, 76. If a Feoftee grant the Reverfion of 
Part of the Land, on a Leafe for Years, on which a 
Rent upon Condition is referved, all the Condition is 
confounded and gone; though if the Leffee affign 
Part, the Condition remains, for he cannot difcharge 
the Eftate of the Condition. 2 Danv. Abr. 119. A 
Man makes a Feofiment upon Condition, and after 
levies a Fine to a Stranger, the Condition is gone. 

Ibid. 120. If a Feoffee upon Condition to infeoff an- 
other, infeoff a Stranger; or if it be to reinfeoff the 
Feoffor, and he grant the Land to another Perfon, 
upon Condition to perform the Condition, the Condition 
is broke, becaufe the Feoftee hath difabled himfelf to 
do it: So where fuch Feoffee upon Condition to rein- 
feof, Ec. takes a Wife, that the Land is fubjeét to 
the Dower of the Wife; and fo if the Land is, reco- 
vered, and Execution fired out by another, the Cordi- 
tion is broke. ‘Co. Litt, 221. 1 Danu. 79. If one 
diffeife the Feoffee, or any other who hath Land by 
jot Title, and thereof infeoff a Stranger on Condition, 
and the Land’is lawfully recovered from him that hath 
the Title ; by this the Condition is deftroyed:: And if 
a Difleifor make ‘a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition ; 
and after the Diffeifee doth enter upon the Feoffee, 
this doth extinguifh the Condition. Perk. Sea. 821. 
If the Feoffee makes a Feoffment of all or Part of 
the Land to'the Feoffor, before the:Condition is broke ; 
the Condition is gone for ever: And if he make a 
Leafe for Life or Years only, then the Condition will 
be fufpended for that Time. Co. Litt..218. -But ’tis 
otherwile where the Feoffment, or Leafe for Life or 
Years, are made to any other but the Feoffor. Zé/d. 
Where the Condition of a Feoffment is, that if the 
Feoffor or his Heir pay a certain Sum of Money to 
the Feoffee fuch a Day, and before that ‘Day the 
Feoffor dieth without Heir: Or if the Feoffment be 

the Feoffor and his Wife, and the Heirs of their 
two Bodies, Remainder to the right Heirs of the 
Feoffor; in this Cale, if the Feoffor die before, the 
Eftate fhall be made to the Wife without Impeach- 
ment of Wafte, the Remainder to the Heirs of the 
Body of the Hufband begatten on the Wife, Sc. 
Co, Litt. 219. 8 Rep. 69. If a Condition be performed. 
in Subftance and Effeét, it is good although it differs 
in Words; as where it is to déliver Letrers Patent, 
and the Party bound having Icft them, delivers an 
Exemplification, &c. 2 Danv. 40. Though Payment’ 
of the Money before the Day, is Payment at the 
Day, in Performance of a Condition; yet a Feoffor, 
&¥c. cannot re-enter, and revet his old Eftate by 
Force of the Condition, till the Day whereon the Con- 
dition gives him Power to reenter. Jdid. 121. Ifa 
Man feifed of Land in Right of his Wife, make a 
Feoffment in Fee on Condition, and dies ; if the Heir 
of the Feoffor enters for the Condition broken, and de- 
feats the Feoffment, his Eftate vanifhes, and prefently 
it is vefted in the Wife. Co. Litt, 202. And if a 
Perfon feifed of Land, as Heir on the Part of his Mo- 
ther, makes a Feoffment on Condition and “dieth 5 
though the Heir on the Part of the Father, who is 
Heir at Common Law, may enter for the Condrtion 
broken, the Heir of the Part of the Mother fhall en- 
ter upon him, and enjoy the Land. Ibid. 12. Where 
there is a Condition in a Feoffment or Leafe, that if 
no Diftrefs can be found, the Feoffor, €%c. fhall re- 
enter; if the Place is not open to the Diftrefs, as if 
there be only a Cupboard in the Houfe which is 
locked, ĉc. it is all one as if there were no DiftrefS 
there, and the Feoffor, &c. may enter. 2 Danv. 46. 
When a Rent is to be paid upon Condition at a certain 
Day, the Leffor cannot enter for the Condition broke, 
before Demand of the Rent. Jid. 98. And the Leffor 
ought to demand the Rent at the Day, or the Condition 
fhall not be broke by the Nonpayment of the Rent. 
A Re-entry may be given on a Feoffment, &c, though 
none be referved: If one make a Leafe for Life, or | 
Feoffment upon Condition, that if the Feoffee or Leffee | 
does fuch an A&t, the Eftate fhall be void: Now ial- | 
though the Eftate cannot be void before Entry, this is | 
a good Condition, and {hall give an Entry to the Lef- 
for, &'c. by Implication. 1 Rofl. Abr. 408. A Leafe 
for Life on Condition, being a Freehold, cannot ceafe 
without Entry; but if it be a Leafe for Years, the 
Leafe is void ip/o facto, on Breach of the Condition, with- _ 
out any Entry. 1 Jaf. 204. If a Leafe for Years is 
that on Breach of the Condition, the Term fhall ceafe, 
the Term is ended without Entry ; but where the | 
Words are that the-Leafe fhal! be void, it is otherwife. 
Cro. Car. 511. 3 Rep. 64. Regularly, where one will 
take Advantage of a Condition, if he may enter, he | 
mult do it; and if he cannot. enter, he muft make a | 
Claim. Co. Litt..218. No one can referve the Power | 
or Benefit of Re-entry, on Breach of a Condition, to | 
any other but himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, %c. Par- 
ties and Privies, in Right and Reprefentation : Privies 
in Law, Grantees of Reverfions, Sc. are to have no | 
Advantage by it. But by Statute 32 H. 8. Grantees 
of Reverfions may take Advantage againft Leflees, &'c. 
by Aion. 1 JzA. 214, 215, Pwd. 175.: Where | 
one doth enter for a Condition broken, it generally | 
makes the.Eftate void ad initio,,and the Party comes — 
in of his firt Eftate; and he fhall have the Land in 
the fame|Manner it was when he departed with it, | 
and his Pofleffion at the Time of making the Condition: | 
Therefore he fhall avoid, all fubfequent Charges on | made by a Woman on Condition to pay -her 10 /. or 4 
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the Lands. 4 Rep: 120.. Plowd. 186. Co. Litt. 233. 
If one enters on a Condition performed ; he fhall avoid 
all Incumbrances upon the Land after the Condition 
made; And a Condition when broken, or performed, 
&c. will defeat the whole Eftate. So that if there be 
a Leafe for Life, Remainder in Fee, on Condition that 

: the Leffee for Life thall pay 207. to the Leffor ; if he 
pay not this Money, the Eftate in Remainder will be 
avoided alfo. Dyer 127. 8 Rep. go. But this may be 
otherwile by fpecial Limitation to an Ufe : And if Fe- 
nant for Life, and he in Remainder join in a Feof® 
ment on Condition, that if, Fc. then the Tenant for 
Life fhal! re-enter, this may be good without defeating 

the whole Eftate; though regularly a Condition may 
not avoid Part of an Eftate, and leave another Parten- 
tire, nor can the Eftate be void as to fome Perfons, 
and good as to others. 8 Rep. 190. 3 Inf. 214, Lef- 
fee for Life makes a Feoftinent on Condition, and enters 
for the Condition broken; by this he fhall be reftored 
to his Eftate for Life, and reduce the Reverfion to the 
Leffor; and the Rent due to the Leffor fhall be re- 
vived: But in this Cafe the Leflee will not be in the 
fame Courfe as he was before, for his Eftate is fubje& 
to Forfeiture, though he be Tenant for Life itill. - Ro. 
474. Shep. Abr. 405. Tenants by the Curtefy, Te- 
nant in Tail after Poflibility of Iffue extinét, Tenant 
in Dower, for Life, or Years, ec, hold their Eftates 
{ubject to a Condition in Law, not to grant a greater 

` Eftate than they have, nor to commit Wafte, We. 1 
Inf. 233. And Eitates made by Deed to Infants, and 
Feme Coverts, upon Condition, fhall bind them, be- 
caufe the Charge is on the Land. 2 Danv.30. A Re- 
leafe of all a Man’s Right, may be upon Condition : 
A Leflee may. furrender upon Condition; a Contract 
may be upon Condition, &c. Buta Parfon cannot re- 
fign upon Coxdition, any more than be admitted upon 
Condicion: And a Condition cannot be reieafed on Coz- 
dition. Q Rep. 85. A Condition that would take away 
the whole Efect of a Grant, is void ; and fo it is if it 
be contrary to the exprefs Words. of it. Conditions 
againft Law are void; but what may be prohibited by 

He that taketh an Eftate in Remainder, is bound by 
Condition in a Deed, though he-doth not feal it.. No 
Perfon fhall defeat any Eftate of Freehold upon Condi- 
tion without fhewing the Deed wherein the Condition 

is contained : But of Chattels Real or Perfonal, &c. 
a Man may plead that fuch Grants or Leafes were 
made upon Condition without fhewing the Deeds; and 
in the Cale of a Condition to avoid a Freehold, though 
it may not be pleaded without the Deed, it may be 
given in Evidence to a Jury, and they may find the 
Matter at large. Lit. 374. 5 Rep. 40. A Condition 
may be apportioned by At of the Law, or the Leffee. 
4 Rep. 20... But a Man cannoti by his own A& di- 
vide, or apportion a Condition, which goes to\the De- 
firuction of an Eftate. 1; Nel Abr. 474. - A Condi- 
tion in a Will is a Thing odious in Law, which fhall 
not be created without fuflicient Words. 2 Leon. 40. 
A Devife to the Heir at Law, provided he pay to 4. B. 
20 /, is a void Condition, becaufe there is no Perfon to 
take Advantage of the Nonperformance. 1 Lusav. 797. 
Yet Conditional Devifes, as well of Lands as of Goods, 
are allowed by our Law, and not being performed, 
the Heir or Executors, fhall take Advantage of them. 
1 Nelf. 467. The Word Si will not always make a 
Condition ; but fometimes it makes a Limitation, as 
where a Leafe is made for Years, if 4. B. lives fo 
long. And this is contrary to a Condition, for a 
Stranger may take Advantage of an Eftate determined 
thereby, 5c. Co. Litt. 236. Dyer 300. Sub Condi- 
tione is the moft proper Word to make a Condition: 
Provifo is as good a Word, when not dependant upon 

-another Sentence; but in fome Cafes, the Word Pro- 
vilo may make no Condition, but be only a Qualifica- 
tion, er Explication. of a Covenant. 2 Dany. 1, 2. 

i Ge 

federacy between divers Perfons fhall be punifhed, 

Law, may be prohibited by Deed. 1 Jn. 223, 2065 || of Court voluntarily. Terms de Ley 158. 

_ diéted of Treafon or Felony, and brought to the Bar to 
| he arraigned ; and his Indiétment being read to him, the 
| Court demands what he can fay thereto; then either 

+ ++ 

And neither the Word Provifo, nor any other, makes 
a Condition, unlefs itis reftrictive. Plowd. 34. 1 Ne//: 
466. A Grant to one, to the Intent he fhall do fo 
and fo, is no Condition, but a Truft and Confidence. 
Dyer 138. Some Words in a Leafe do not make a 
Condition but a Covenant, upon which the Leflor may 
bring his Aétion. A Leafe being the Deed of Leffor 
and Leflee, every Word is fpoken by both; and a 
Condition may be therein, though it founds in Cove- 
nant. 1 Ned. 464. A Covenant not to grant, fell, 
&c. may be a Condition ;'and Covenant that paying 
the Rent, the Leffee fhall enjoy the Land, is condi- 
tional. 2 Dany. 2,6. Where Words are indefinite, 
and proper to defeat an Eftate, they fhail be taken, to 
have the Force of a Condition. Palm. 503. Conditions 
regularly follow the Habendum in a Deed; but are 
good in Law, in any other Place. 2 Rep. 70. 

Conduits for Water in London, fhall be made and 
repaired, and the Lord Mayor and Aldermen may in- 
quire into Defaults therein, Gc. by the Statutes 32 
& 35 Hag! 

Cone and Bep, A Woman at the Age of four- 
teen or fifteen Years, might take the Charge of her 
Houfe, and, receive Cone and Key: Cone or Colne in 
the Sax. fignifying Computus, fo that fhe was then held 
to be of competent Years, when fhe was able to keep 
the Accounts and Keys of the Houfe. Femina in tali 
ætate poteft difponere Domui fue EF habere Cone and 
Key. Brad. lib. 2. cap. 37. And there is fomething 
to the fame Purpofe in Glanv. lib. 7. c. Q. 

Confederacy, (Confæderatio) Is when two or 
more combine together to do any Damage or Injury to 
another, or to do any unlawful A&t. And falfe Con- 

though nothing be put in Execution: But this Confede- 
racy punifhable by Law before it is executed, ought to 
have thefe Incidents ; firft, it muft be declared by fome 
Matter of  Profecution, as by making of Bonds, or 
Promifes the one to the other ; fecondly, it fhould be 
malicious, as for unjuft Revenge ; thirdly, it ought to 
be falfe againft an Innocent; and laftly, it is to be out 

Where a 
Writ of Confpiracy doth not lie, the Confederacy is 
punifhable : And Inquiry fhall be made of Con/pirators 
and Confederators, which bind themfelves together, 
Fes 
Confeflion, (Confefio) Is where a Prifoner is in- 

he confefes the Offence, and the Indiétment to be true, 
or pleads Not guilty, Sc. Confeffion may be made in 
two Kinds, and to two feveral Ends: The one is, that 
the Criminal may confefs the Offence whereof he is 
indied openly in the Court, before the Judge, and 
fubmit himfelf to the Cenfure and Judgment of the 
Law ; which Cozfèffion is the moft certain Anfwer, and 
beft Satisfaction that may be given to the Judge to con- 
demn the Offender; fo that it proceeds freely of his 
own Accord, without any Threats or Extremity ufed; 
for if the Confefffon arife from any of thefe Caufes, it 
onght not to be recorded: As a Woman indifted for 
the felonious taking of a Thing from another, being 
thereof arraigned, confeffed the Felony, and faid that 
fhe did it by Commandment of her Hufband; the 
Judges in Pity would not record her Confeffon, but 
caufed her to plead Not guilty to the Felony ; where- 
upon the Jury found that fhe did the Faét by Compul- 
fion of her Hufband, againft her Will, for which 
Caufe the was difcharged. 27 Afif: pl. 50. The other 
Kind of Conféfffon is, when the Prifoner confeffes the 
Indiétment to be true, and that he hath committed the 
Offence whereof he is indi&ed, and then becomes an 
Approver or Accufer of others, who have committed 
the fame Offence whereof he is indi€&ted, or other Of- 
fences with him ; and then prays the Judge to have a 

Coroner 
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Coroner affigned him, to whom he may make Rela: 
lation of thofe Offences, and the full Circumftances 
thereof. 

fore the Judge, as the other two are, but before a Co- 
roner in a Church, or other privileged Place, upon 
which the Offender by the ancient Law of the Land 
was to abjure the Realm. 3 Inf. 129. Confeffiion is 
likewife a Plea in Civil Cafes, where the Detendant 
confeffes the Plaintiffs Aétion to be good: By which 
Confèffion there may be Mitigation of a Fine againft the 
Penalty of a Statute; though not after Verdict. Finch 
387. 2 Keb. 408. And there is a Confeffion indirectly 
implied, as well as direGly exprefled in Criminal 
Cafes; as if the Defendant in a Cafe not Capital, doth 
not directly own himfelf guilty of the Crime, but by 
fubmitting to a Fine, owns his Guilt ; whereupon the 
Judge may accept of his Submiffion to the King’s Mer- 
cy. Lamb lib. g. ¢.9. By this indirect Confeffon, the 
Defendant fhall not be barred to plead Not Guilty to 
an Action, &c. for the fame Fact: The Entry of it 
is, that the Defendant pofuit fe in gratiam Regis, Ge. 
And of the direct Confe(fon, quod Cognovit Indifamen- 
tum, (Se. Arid this lalt Confeffion carries with it fo 
{trong a Prefumption of Guilt, that being entered on 

Record, in Indiétment of ‘T'refpafs, it eftops the De- 
fendant to plead Not Guilty to an Aétion brought af. 
terwards againft him for the fame Matter: But fuch 
Entry of a Confefion of an Indif&tment of a capital 
Crime, ’tis faid will not eftop a Defendant to plead Not 
Guilty to an Appeal, it being in Cafe of Life. And 
where a Perfon upon his Arraignment aétually confefles 
himfelf guilty, or unadvifedly difclofes the fpecial Man- 
ner of the Faét, fuppofing that it doth not amount to 
Felony, where it doth; the Judges upon probable 
Circumitances, that {uch Confé/ion, may proceed from 
Fear, Weaknefs, or Ignorance, may refufe fuch a Con- 
felin, and fuffer the Party to plead. 2 Hawk. 333. 
A Confefiion may be received, and the Plea of Not 
Guilty be with-drawn, though recorded. Kel. 11. 
The Coxfefron of the Defendant, whether taken upon 
an Examination before Juftices of Peace, in Purfuance 
of the1 @2P.& M.c.13.0r 2&3 P.M. carat 
upon a Bailment, or Commitment for Felony ; or taken 
by the Common Law, upon an Examination before a 
Secretary of State, or other Magiftrate, for Treafon 
or other Crimes, is allowed to be given in Evidence 
againft the Party confefling; but not againft others, 
Alfo two Witnefles cf a Confefran of High ‘Treafon, 
upon an Examination before a Jultice of Peace, were 
fufficient to convict the Perfon fo confefling, within 
the Meaning of 1-Zd. 6. cap. 12. and 5 & 6 Ed. 6: 
cap. 11. which required two Witnefles in High Trea- 
fon ; unlefs the Offender fhould willingly confefs, Gc. 

But the 7 W. 3. cap. 3. requires two Witnefles, except 
the Party thall willingly without Violence confé/s, &c. 
in open Court. 2 Hawk. P.C. 429. It has been held 
that where-ever a Man’s Confeffon is made ule of 
again him, it muft all be taken together, and not by 
Parcels. did. And no Confeffion fhall before final Judg- 
ment, deprive the Defendant of the Privilege of taking 
Exceptions in Arreft of Judgment, to Faults apparent 
in the Record. 333. A Demurrer amounts to a Coz- 
Jeffion of the Indiétment as laid, fo far, that if the In- 
diciment be good, Judgment and Execution fhall go 
againft the Prifoner. Bro. 86.8. P.C 150. H. P. C. 
246. Aad in criminal Cafes not capital, if the De- 
fendant demur to an Indiétment, ĉc. whether in A- 
batement, or otherwife, the Court will not give Judg- 

: ment againft him to anfwer over, but final Judgment. 2 
Hawk. 334. Where a Prifoner confeffes the Fact, the 
Court has nothing more to do than to proceed to Judg- 
ment againit him. And Confeffus in Judicio pro Fu- 
dicato Habetur, 11 Rep. 30. 4 Inft. 66. 

@onfeflo,, (Lat. Confefor, Confeffionarius) Hath 
Relation. to private Confeffion of Sins; in Order to £b- 

4 

There is alfo a third Sort of Conféffion, form- 
erly made by an Offender in Felony, not in Court be- 

felution: And the Prieft, who received the auricular 
Confeflion, had the Title of Cenfefor ; though impro- 
perly, for he is rather the Con/efee, being the Perfon 
to whom the Confeflion is made. ‘This Receiving the 
Confeflion of a Penitent, was in old Ezgi to Shreve 
or Skrive; whence comes the Word Behrieved, or 
looking like a confeffed or /Srieved Perfon, on whom 
was impofed fome uneafy Penance. The moft folemn 
Time of Confefing was the Day before Lent, which 
from thence is {till called Shrove-Tuefday. Cowel. 

Confirmation, (Confrmatio, from the Verb Confir- 
mare, quod efi firmum facere) 1s a Conveyance of an 
Eftate, or Right im efè, from one Man to another, 
whereby a voidable Eitate is made fure and unavoida- 
ble; or a particular Eftate is increafed, or a Poffeffion 
made perfect. And ’tis a Strengthening of an Eftate 
formerly made, which is voidable, though not prefent- 
ly void: As for Example; A Biop ‘granteth his 
Chancellorfhip by Patent, for Term of the Patentee’s 
Life; this is no void Grant, but voidable by the Bi- 
fhop’s Death, except it be ftrengthened by the Confr- 
mation of the Dean and Chapter. Confirmation, aut eff 
perficiens, crefcens, aut diminuens : Perficiens,- as if | 

Feoflee upon Condition make a Feoffment, and the 
Feoffor confirm the Eftate of the fecond Feoffee: Cre- 
fens, that doth always enlarge the Eftate of a Tenant ; 
as Tenant for Years, to hold for Life, &c. Diminuens, 
as when the Lord of whom the Land is holden, con- 
firms the Eftate of his Tenant, to hold by a lefs Rent. 
g Rep. 142. 

vices, fo long as the former Eftate in the Tenancy con- 
tinues: And therefore if he confirm to the Tenant, to 
yield him a Hawk, &c. yearly, ‘it is-void. Lis. Sed. 
539. 1 Co. Inf. 296. Leafes for Years may be con- 
firmed for Part of the Term, or Part of the Land, 
ée. But it is otherwife of an Eftate of Freehold, 
which being intire, cannot be confirmed for Part of the 
Eftate. 5 Rep. 81. There may be a Comfrmation im- 
plied by Law, aswell as exprefs by Deed; where the 
Law by Conitruétion makes a Confirmation of a Grant 
made to another Purpofe: And a Confirmation may èn- 
large an Eftate, from Eftate held at Will to Term of 
Years, or a greater Eftate; from an Fftate for Years to 
an Eftate for Life; from an Eftate for Life, to Eflate 
in Tail, or in Fee; and from an Eilate in T'ail to an 
Eftate in Fee-fimple. 1 Inf. 305. g Rep. 142. Dyer 
263. But if the Coxfrmation be made to Leffee for 
Life or Years, of his Term or Eflate, and not of the 
Land, this doth not increafe the Eftate, though if the 
Leffor confirm the Land, to have and to hold the Land 

to the Leflee and his Heirs; this*will inlarge the Eftate, 
and fo of the. Reft. Co. Litt. 299. Plowd. 40: In 
every good Confirmation, there muft be a precedent 
rightful or wrongful Eitate in him to whom made, or 
he muft have the Pofleffion of the Thing as 2 Founda 
tion for the Confirmation to. work upon ; the Confirmor 
muft have fuch an Eftate and Property in the Land, 
that he may be thereby enabled to confirm the Eftate of 
the Confirmee ; the precedent Eftate muft continue till 
the Confrmation come, fo that the Eftate to be increaf- 
ed comes into it; and it'is required that both thefe E- 
ftates be lawful. Co. Litt. 296. 1 Rep. 146. Dyer 109. 
5 Rep. 15. If one have Common of Pafture in ano- 
ther’s Land, and he confirms the Efate of the Tenant 
of the Land, nothing paffes of the Common, but it 
remains as it was before: So if a Man have a Rent out 
of the Land, and he doth confirm the Eftate which 
the Tenant hath in the Land, the Rent remaineth. Litt. 
Se. 537. ‘Tenant for Life makes a Leafe for Years 
to a Man, and after Leafes the Land to another Perfon 
for Years ; and he in Reverfion confirms the laft Leafe, 

cond Leffee hath an Intereft before by the Confirmation 
of himi in Reverfion. But jn a like Cafe, Confirma- 

The Lord may diminith the Services of | 
his Tenant by Confirmation; but not referve new Ser- 

and after that the firit Leafe, this is not good: The fe- | 

tion of the fir Leafe,- after the Second was confirmed, | 
Was | 
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was held good; for the Leafe takes no Interet by the 
Confirmation, but only to make it durable and effe€tual. 
Moor, c. 180. 1 Infi. 296. Plowd.10. If a Difteitee 
confirm the Land to the Diffeifor, but for one Hour, 
one Week, a Year, or for Life, &c. it is a good Con- 
Jirmation of the Eitate for ever: And if he confirms 
the Eftate of the Diffeifor without any Word of Heirs, 
he hatha Fee-fimple; and if a Diffeifor make a Gift 
in Tail, and the Diffeifee doth confirm the Eftate of 
the Donee, it fhall enure to the whole Eftate: Alfo if 
the Diffeifor enfeoffs 4. and B. and the Heirs of B. 
and the Diffeifee confirms the Efate of B. for his Life ; 
this fhall extend to his Companion, and for the whole 
Fee-fimple. Co. Litt. 291, 297, 299. But where the 
Eftate is divided it is otherwife; as if there be an E- 
ftate for Life, the Remainder over, there the Con/irma- 
tion may be of either of the Eftates: And if the Leffee 
of a Diffeifor of a Leale for 20 Years, makes a Leafe 
for 10 Years; the Diffeifee may confirm to one of 
them, and not the other. 1 Cro.472. 5 Rep. 81. If 
a Diffeifor or any other make a Leafe for Years to begin 
ata Day to come, a Confirmation to the Lefke before 
the Leafe begins will not be good; for there is no E- 
fate in him. Co. Litt. 296. ‘he Tenant in Tail of 
Land, hath a Reverfion in Fee expeCtant ; in this Cale, 
the Confirmation of the Eftate-tail will not extend to the 
Reverfion. And if my Diffeifor make a Leafe for 
Life, the Remainder in Fee, and [ confirm the Fftate 

of the Tenant for Life; this fhall not confirm the E- 
flate of him in Remainder: But if I confirm the Re- 
mainder Eftate, without any Confirmation to ‘Tenant 
for Life ; it fall enure to him alio. Go. List. 297, 
298. If Lands are given to two Men, and the Heirs 
of their two Bodies begotten, and the Donor confirms 
their Eftates in the Lands, to have and to hold to them 
two and their Heirs; this fhall be conflrned a joint 
Ritate for their Lives, and after they fhall have feveral 
Inheritances. Co. Lit. 299. Tenant in Tail, or for 
Life of Land, lets it for Years, if after he makes a 
Confirmation of the Land to the Leflee for Years, to 
hold to him and his Heirs for ever, the Lefke hath 
only an Eftate for the Life of the Tenant in Tail, &c. 
and therein his Leale for Years is extin&. Lit. Sed. 
606. A Freehold for Life, and Term for Years,’ it 
is faid, cannot ftand together of the fame Land, in the 
fame Perfon. 1 Nelf. Abr. 480. If a Feme Leffee for 
Years marries, and the Leflor confirms the Eftate of 
Hufband and Wife, to hold for their Lives, by fuch a 
Confirmation, the Term will be drowned; and the 
Hufband and Wife be Jointenants for their Lives. Co. 
Litt. 300. But if the Feme were Leffee for Life, then 
by the Confirmation to Hufband and Wife for their 
Lives, the Hufband holdeth only in Right of his Wife 
for her Life; but fhall take a Remainder for his Life. 
Ibid. 299. Confirmation to Leflee for Life, and a 
Stranger to hold for their Lives, is void, for there is 
no Privity : But ’tis otherwife, if for Years. 2 Danv. 
Abr. 141. lf Tenant for Life grant a Rent-charge, 
ĉe. to one and his Heirs, he in Reverfion is to con- 
firm it, otherwife ’tis good only for the Life of Tenant 
for Life. Lit. 529. A Tenant for Life, and Remain- 
der-man in Fee, join in a Leafe, this fhall be taken to 
be the Leafe of Tenant for Life, during his Life, and 
Confirmation of him in Remainder: Though after the 
Death of Tenant for Life, it is the Leafe of him in 
Remainder, and Confirmation of Tenant for Life. 6 
Rep. 15. 1 Nelf. Abr. 481. H Lefice for Years, 
without Impeachment of Wafte, accepts a Confirma- 
tion of his Ettate for Life; by this he hath loft the Pri- 
vilege annexed to his Eftate for Years. 8 Rep. 76. Ac- 
ceptance of Rent in fome Cafes makes a Confirmation 
of a Leafe: And if a Man leafes for Life, referving 
Rent upon a Condition of Re-entry ; if after the Con- 
dition is broke, by Non payment of the Rent, the 
Fieffor diftrains for the faid Rent, this A& fhall bea 
Confirmation of the Leale, fo as he cannot enter. 2 

Danv. 128, 129. What a Perfon may defeat by his 
Entry, he may make good by his Coxfirmation. Co. 
Litt, 300. But none can confirm, unlefs he hath a 
Right at the Time of the Grant; he that hath but a 
Right in Reverfion cannot enlarge the Eftate of a Lef- 

fee. 2 Danv. 140, 141. And where a Per‘on hath 
but Jatereffe termini, be hath no Eftate in him, upon 
which a Confirmation may enure. Co. Litt. 296. A 
Confirmation is to bind the Right of him who make 
it; but not alter the Nature of the Eftate of him to 
whom made; it fhall not diftharge a Condition. Poph. 
51. If 4. enfeofts B. upon Condition, and after 4. 
confirms the Eftate of B yet the Condition remains: 
Though if B. had enfecfed C. fo that the Eftate of C. 
had been only fubjećt to the Condition in another Deed, 
and after 4. had confirmed the Eflate of C. this would 
have extinguifh’d the Condition, which was annexed 

to the Eftate of B. 1 Rep. 147. A Conf mation will 
take away a Condition annexed by Law.: And by Cez- 
jirmation, a Condition after broken in a Deed of Feoff 
ment is extinguifh’d. 1 Co. Rep. 146. Confirmations 
may make a defeafible Eflate good; but cannot work 
upon an Eftate that is void in Law. Co. Liit. 295. A 
Confirmation of Letters Patent, which are void as they 
are againit Law, is a void Confirmation. 1 Lill. Abr. 
295. If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant 
having Iffue is attainted of Felony, if the King par- 
dons him, and the Lord confirms his Eftate, and the 
Tenant dies, his Iffue fhall not inherit, but the Lord. 
fhall have it againft his own Confirmation: For that 
could not enable him to take by Defcent, who by the 
Attainder of his Father was difabled. g Rep. 141. 
Grants and Leafes of Bifhops not warranted by the 
Stat. 32 H. 8. muft be confirmed by Dean and Chap- 
ter: And Grants and Leafes of Parfons, &c. by Patron 
and Ordinary. 1 Inf. 297, 300, 301. Bifhops may 
grant Leafes of their Church- Lands for three Lives, or 
twenty-one Years, having the Qualities requiréd by 32 
Hen. 8. and concurrent Leafes for twenty one Years, 
with Confirmation of Dean and Chapter. If a Prebend 
Leafes Parcel of his Prebendary, and the Bifhop, who 
is Patron, confirms it; this fhal! not bind the fucceed- 
ing Bifhop, without Confirmation of Dean and Chapter, 
becaufe the Patronage is Parcel of the Poffeffions of the 
Bifhoprick ; but it fhall bind the prefent Bifhop, Sc. 2 
Danv.139. If a Parfon grants a Rent, the Confr- 
mation of the Patron and Bishop, is fufficient without 
the Dean and Chapter, and fhall be good againft the 
Succeffor Bifhop. Jéid.i40. The Dean of Wells may 
pafs his Poffeffions, with the Affent of the Chapter, 
without any Confirmation of the Bifhop. Jéid. 135. 
Leafes of Bifhops are affirmed ex afenfu S confenfu De- 
cani & totius Capituli. A Confirmation is in Nature of 
a Releafe, and in fome Things is of greate Force: 
And in this Deed, it is good to recite the Eltate of the 
Tenant, as alfo of him that is to confirm it; and to 
mention the Confideration: The Words Ratify and 
Confirm, are commonly made Ufe of; but Words Give, 
Grant, Demife, &c. by Implication of Law, may enure 

as a Confirmation. 1 Init. 295. Welt. Symb. 1. p. 457. 
Confifcate, From the Lat. Coxf/care, and that from 

Fifeus, which fignifies metonymically the Emperor’s 
‘Treafure: And as the Romans fay, fuch Goods as are 
Forfeited to the Emperor’s Treafury for any Offence are 
Bona Confifeata ; {o we fay of thole that are forfeited to 
our King’s Exchequer. And the Title to have thefe 
Goods is given to the King by the Law, when they 
are not claimed by fome other: As if a Man be indict- 
ed for ftealing the Goods of another Perfon, when they 
are in Truth his own proper Goods, and when the 
Goods are brought in Court againft him, and he is 
afked what he fays to the faid Goods, if he diftlaims 
them, he fhail lofe the Goods, although that afterwards 
he be acquitted of the Felony, and the King fhall 
have them as conffcated ; but ‘tis otherwise if lie do 
not difclaim them. It is the fame where Goods are 
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found in the Pofleffion of a Felon, if he difavows them, 
and afterwards is attainted for other Goods, and not 
of them; for there the Goods which he difavows are 
conffcate to the King; but had he been attainted of the 
fame Goods, they fhould have been faid to be forfeited 
and not conffcate. So if an Appeal of Robbery be 
brought, and the Plaintiff leaves out fome of his Goods, 
he fhall not be received to enlarge his Appeal ; and for- 
afmuch as there is none to have the Goods fo left out, 
the King fhall have them as confi/cate, according to 
the Rule, Quod non Capit Chriflus, capit Fifcus. 
Staund. P. C. lib. 3. cap. 24. Goods confifcated are 
generally fuch as are arrefted and feifed for the King’s 

Synonyma; and Bona Confifcata are Bona Forisfadta. 
3 Intt. 227. 
Conformity to the Church of England. See Stat. 
5 Eliz. &Fc. and Recufant. 
Confrairie, (Confraternitas) A Fraternity, Bro- 

therhood, or Society ; as the Confrairie de St. George, 
or Les Chevaliers de la bleu Gartier, the Honourable 
Society of the Knights of the Garter. 

Confreves, (Confratres) Brethren in a Religious 
Houfe; Fellows of one and the fame Society. Szaz. 
32 Hen. 8. c. 24. 

@ongeable, (From the Fr. Conge, i. e. Leave or 
Permiffion) Signifies in our Law as much as lawful, 
or lawfully done, or done with Permiffion: As Entry 
Congeable, &c. Lit. Se. 420. 

agree, mentioned in the Statute of Fines, 18 Ed. 1. 
in thefe Words. When the original Writ is deli- 
vered in the Prefence of the Parties before Juflices, a 
Pleader fhall fay this, Sir Jultice Conge d’ Accorder ; 
and the Joftice hall fay to him, what faith Sir R. and 
name one of the Parties, €c. 

Tonge Eire, (Fr. i.e. Leave to choofe) Is the 
King’s Licence or Permiffion fent to a Dean and Chap- 
ter to proceed to the Election of a Bifhop, when any 
Bifhopricl: becomes vacant. According to Gavin, in 
his Preface to his Readings, the King of England, as 
Sovereign Patron of all Bifhopricks, and other Eccle- 
fiaitical Benefices, had of ancient Time free Appoint- 
ment of all Church Dignities, when ever they be- 
came void, inveiting them firt per Baculum & Annu- 
lum, and afterwards by his Letter Patent ; and in Pro- 
cefs of Time he made the Ele€tion over to others, 
under certain Forms and Conditions; as, that they 
fhould at every Vacation, before they chufe, demand 
of the King Conge d’E/flire; that is Leave to proceed 
to Election, and then after the Election, to crave his 
Royal Affent, &c. And he affirms that King Jobn 
was the firft that granted this; which was afterwards 
confirm’d by Stat. Wef. 1. 3 Ed. 1. cap.1. And by 
Articuli Cleri, 25 Ed. 3. ¢.1. All the Prelacies in Ezg- 
land were conferred at the Pleafure of the King, and 
the Perfons invefted by the King’s Delivery of a Staff 
and Ring, till Archbi/bop Anfelm denied this Royal Pre- 
rogative ; and prevailed with Pope Pa/chal to abrogate 
this Cuftom by a folemn Canon: After which, the firft 
Bihhop who came in by a regular Election, was Roger 
Bifhop of Salifbury, Anno 3 H. 1. By Statute, no 
Man is to be prefented to the See of Rome for the Dig- 
nity of a Bifhop, Gc. but EleGtion is to be by the 
King’s Conge d’Eflire, or Licence, to elect the Perfon 
named by the King; which the Dean and Chapter 
muft do in twenty Days, or they will incur a Premu- 
nire: And if they fail to make Eledtion, the King is 
to nominate, Sc. by his Letters Patent. 25 H. 8. c. 
20. The : Ed. 6. c. 6. oufted the Writ of Conge 
d’ Ejlire, and impowered the King to collate to an Arch- 
bifhoprick or Bifhoprick, abfolutely by Letters Patent. 
But this Statute was repealed by 1 M. cap. 2. though 
the Election by Conge a’Efire, as now made, feems 
to be little more than Form, 
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Ufe: But Confifeare and Forisfacere, are faid to be f 

Conge vAccordver, (Fr.) Leave to accord or 

C O 
Congius, An ancient Meafure, containing about 

a Gallon and a Pint. Et reddat quinque Congios 
cera FP unum Ydromelli, Fc. Charta Edmondi Regis, 
Anno 946. 

Coningeria, A Coney-Borough, or Warren of 
Conies. Item dicunt, quod Idem Dominus potefi ca- 
pere iù duabus Coningeriis guas habet infra, Sc. 100 
Cuniculos per Annum, SF valet quilibet Cuniculus 2d. 
Inquif. Anno 47 H. 3. 

Conjuratio, Is an Oath; and Conjuratus, the fame 
with Conjurator, viz. one who is bound by the fame 
Oath. Conjurare is where feveral affirm a Thing by 
Oath. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 207. 

Conjuration, (Conjuratio) Signifies a Plot or Com- 
pact made by Perfons combining by Oazh, to do any 
publick Harm : But it is more efpecially ufed for the 
having perfonal Conference with the Devil, or fome 
evil Spirit, to know any Secret, or effect any Purpofe. 
The Difference between Coxjuration and Witchcraft is, 
that a Perfon ufing the one endeavours by Prayers and 
Invocations to compel the Devil to fay or do what he 
commands him ; the other deals rather by friendly and 
voluntary Conference, or Agreement with the Devil 
or Familiar, to have his Defires ferved, in Lieu of 
Blood or other Gift offered. And both differ from 
Enchantment or. Sorcery; becaufe they are Perfonal 
Conferences with the Devil, and thefe are as it were 

but Medicines and ceremonial Forms of Words ufual- 
ly called Charms, without Apparition. Cowe/, Haw- 
kins, in his Pleas of the Crown, lib. 1. pag. 5. fays 
that Conjurors are thofe who by Force of certain Ma- 
gick Words, endeavour to raife the Devil, and oblige 
him to execute their Commands. Witches are fuch 
who by Way of Conference bargain with an evil Spi- 
rit, to do what they defire of him: And Sorcerers, are 
thofe who by the Ufe of certain fuperttitious Words, 
or by the Means of Images, &c, are faid to produce 
ftrange Effects, above the ordinary Courfe of Nature. 
All which were anciently punifhed in the fame Man- 
ner as Hereticks, by the Writ de Heretico Comburendo, 
after a Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court : And they 
might be condemned to the Pillory, &c. upon an In- 
digtment at Common Law. 3 f. 44. H. P.C. 38. 
But by Svat. 1 Fac. 1. ¢. 12. ‘Thefe Offenders are di- 
vided into two Degrees ; and thofe in the fr/? Degree, 
and their Acceffaries before, fhall fuffer as Felons 
without Benefit of Clergy; and of thefe there are the 
four following Species. 1. Such as fhall ufe any Invo- 
cation or Conjuration of any evil Spirit. 2. That con- 
fult, covenant with, entertain, employ, or reward any 
evil Spirit, to any Intent. 3. As take up any dead 
Perfon’s Body, or any Part thereof, to be ufed in any 
manner of Witchcraft. 4. Or that exercife any 
Witchcraft, Inchantment, Charm or Sorcery, where- 
by any Perfon fhall be killed, deftroyed, confumed, 
or lamed in his Body, or any Part thereof. And if a 
Spirit doth not actually appear, upon Invocation, We. 
‘Or if a dead Perfon or Part of it be taken up to be 
ufed, and not actually ufed; they are within the Sta- 
tute: But one muft actually effe& the Mifchief to be 
within the Claufe of killing, laming, Ge. 3 Inf. 
45. H. P.C. 6,7. Thofe in the fecond Degree thall 
for the firt Offence, fuffer a Year’s Imprifonment, and 
the Pillory; and for the Second, be adjudged Felons, 
excluded Clergy : And thefe Offenders are divided into 
the following Kinds: Such as take upon them by 
Witchcraft, Charm, “ec. to tell where Treafure, or 
Things loft or ftolen, may be found; or to do any 
Thing to the Intent to provoke any Perfon to unlaw- 
ful Love; or to hurt any Perfon in his Body; or 
whereby any Cattle or Gocds of any Perfon, fhall be 
deftroyed or impaired, &c. but thofe who take upon 
them to do the Laft, are not within the A&, unlefs ̀  
they actually accomplifh it. 3 Inf. 46. Stat. 1 Fac. 
1. ¢.12. ‘This Statute of K. James I. againft Con- 

juration and Witchcraft is repealed; and no Profecu- 
tion 
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tion fhall be commenced on the fame: But where Perfons 
pretend to exercife any kind of Witchcraft or Conju- 
ration, Êe. Or undertake to tell Fortunes, or from 

- their Skill in any crafty Science to difcover where 
Goods flolen or loft may be found ; upon Conviction, 
they fhall be Imprifoned a Year, and {land in the Pil- 
lory once in every Quarter, in fome Market- Town, 
and may be ordered to give Security for their Good 
Behaviour, by Svat. 9 Geo. 2. c. 5. 

Congueft, Countries got by, what Laws to have 
for Government. See King. 

Coulanguines, Is a Writ mentioned in Reg. Orig. 
de Avo, Proavo & Confanguineo, Sc. f. 226. 

Conlanguinity, (Confanguinitas ) Is a Kindred by 
Blood or Birth: As Affinity is a Kindred by Marriage : 
And it is confiderable in the Difcent of Lands, who 
fhall take it as next of Blood, Gc. And alfo in 4d- 
minifirations, which fhall be granted to the next of 
Kin. See the Heads. 

Conlerbatez, (Lat.) A Protector, Preferver, or 
Maintainer ; or a ftanding Arbitrator, chofen and ap- 
pointed as a Guarantee to compofe and adjuft Diffe- 
rences that fhould arife between two Parties, Gc. Pa- 
roch, Antiq. p. 513. 

+ Conferbatoz of the Peace, (Confervator vel Cu- 
flos Pacis) Ys he that hath an efpecial Charge to fee 
the King’s Peace kept: And of thefe Con/erwators 
Lambard faith, That before the Reign of Ed. 3. who 
firt created Fufices of Peace, there were divers Per- 
fons that by the Common Law had Intereft in keeping 
the Peace ; fome whereof had that Charge by Te- 
nure, as holding Lands of the King by this Service, 
&%c. And others as incident to their Offices which 
they bore, and fo included in the fame, that they were 
neverthelefs called by the Name of their Office only : 
Alfo fome had it fimply, as of itfelf, and were there- 
of named Cuflodes Pacis, Wardens or Confervators of 
the Peace. The Chamberlain of Chefer is a Confer- 
vator of the Peace in that County, by Virtue of his 
Office. 4 Inf. 212. Sheriffs of Counties at Common 
Law are Confervators of the Peace; and Conflables, by 
the Common Law were Confervators, but fome fay 
they were only fubordinate to the Con/erwators of the 
Peace, as they are now to the Fujfice. 

Conflervbatoz of the Truce and Safe Conduits, 
(Confervator Induciarum  falvorum Regis Conduc- 
tuum) Was an Officer appointed by the King’s Letters 
Patent, whofe Charge was to inquire of all Offences 
done againft the King’s Truce and Safe Condu@s upon 
the main Sea, out of the Liberties of the Cingue Ports, 
as the Admirals cuftomably were wont to do, and fuch 

other Things as are declared 3 Hen. 5. c.6. Two 
Men learned in the Law were joined to Con/ervators 
of the Truce as Affociates ; and Matters of Ships {worn 
not to attempt any Thing againft the Truce, c. And 
Letters of Requeft.and of Marque were to be granted 
when Truce was broken at Sea, to make Reftitution. 
Bran De Bi 62.7. 

There was anciently a Confervator of the Privileges 
of the Hofpitalers and Templars. Welt. 2. c. 43. And 
the Corporation of the Great Level of the Fens confitts 
of a Governor, fix Bailiff, twenty Con/ervators, and 
Commonalty. Stat. 15 Car. 2. cap. 17. 

Confideratio Curie, Is often mentioned in Law 
Pleadings, and where Matters are determined by the 
Court. deo Confideratum ef per Curiam, 7. e. There- 
fore it is confidered and adjudged by the Court; for 
Confideratio Curie is the Judgment of the Court. In 
the Entry of a Judgment for Debt, it concludes thus: 

. Ideo Confideratum eft per Cur. guod pred. A. recu- 
peret verfus prefat. B. Debitum fuum, necnon, Sc. 
pro Dampnis Juis, e. quam pro Mif. & Cuftag’, &e. 
Et pred B. in mia’, Se. 

Confideration, (Confideratio) Is the material 
Caufe or Quid pro quo, of any Contract, without 
which it will not be effectual or binding. This 

Confderation is either expreffed; as when a Man bar- 
gains to give fo much, for a Thing bought; or to tell 
his Land for 100/. or grants it in Exchange for other 
Lands; or where I Promife that if one will marry 
my Daughter, or build me a Houle, Se. I will give 
him a certain Sum of Money ; or one agrees for 20 s. 
to doa Thing. Or it is implied, when the Law itfelf 

enforces a Confideration ; as where a Perfon comes to 
an Inn, and there ftaying eats and drinks, and takes 

Lodging for himfelf and Horfe, the Law prefumes 
he intends to pay for both, though there be no exprefs 
Contract for it; and therefore if he difcharge not the 
Houfe, the Hot may ftay his Horfe: And fo ifa 
Taylor makes a Garment for another, and there is no 
exprefs Agreement what he fhall have for it; he may 
keep the Clothes till he is paid, or fue the Party for 
the fame. 5 Rep. 19. Plowd. 308. Dyer 30, 337. 
Alfo there is a Confideration of Nature and Blood; and 
valuable Confideration in Deeds and Conveyances: But 
if a Man be indebted to divers others, and in Con/- 
deration of natural Affection, gives all his Goods to 
his Son, or other Relation, this fhall be conftrued a 
fraudulent Gift, within the Svat. 13 Eliz. cap. 5. be- 
caufe that Aét intends a valuable Confideration. ‘Terms 
de Ley 165, 166. Confiderations of natural Love, 
Affection, Marriage, Sc. are good to raife Ufes toa 
Man’s Family: 1f the Ufs are limited to a Stranger, 
then it mult be for valuable Con/ideration, not for 
Love, Affection, Ee. 1 Inf. 271. 1 Rep.176. A 
Sale can never be without a valuable Con/ideration ; 
Though the Law. eftablifhes free Gifts without the 
fame. Noys Max. 87. Hob. 230. One may fell his 
Freedom and Privilege for a Confideration ; for by the 
Confideration it is intended he hath a full Recompence 
for it, by Reafon of his own Contraé&t. And a Man 
may, upon a valuable Con/faeration reftrain himfelf by 
Contraé from ufing his Trade in fuch a particular Place. 
1 Lill, Abr. 297, 298. A Confideration ought to be 
Matter of Profit and Benefit to him to whom it is 
done; by Reafon of the Charge cr Trouble of him who 
doth it. Cro. Car. 8. Confiderations altogether pafs ; 
as if a Perfon hath difburfed feveral Sums for another, 
without his Requeft, and afterwards fuch other fays, 
that in Confideration he hath paid the faid Sums for 
him, he promifes to pay them: This is no Confidera- 
tion, becaufe it was executed before. But it will be 
otherwife, if the Sums were paid at the Requeft of 
the other. Moor 220. Cro. Eliz. 282. A mere volun- 
tary Curtefy will not be a good Confideration of a Pro- 
mile: But the Value and Proportion of the Confidera- 
tion is not material, to maintain an Aétion; for a Shil- 
ling, or a Penny, is as much binding as 1007. Though 

in thefe Cafes, the Jury will give Damages proportion- 
ably to the Lofs. Hob. 4. 10 Rep. 76. A Confidera- 
tion that is void in Part, is void in the Whole: And 
if two Confiderations be alledged, and one of them is 
found falfe by the Jury, the Aétion fails. Hob. 126. 
Cro. Eliz. 848. But if there be a double Confidera- 
tion, for the Grounding of a Promife, for the Breach 
whereof an Aétion is brought ; though one of the Coz- 
fiderations be not good, yet if the other be good, and 
the Promife broken, the Action will lie upon that 
Breach: For one Confideration is enough to fupport the 
Promife. 1 Lil. 297. A Confideration muft be law- 
ful, to ground an Afumpft. 2 Lev. 161. Where 
Confiderations are valuable, and confilt of two or more 
Parts, there the Preformance of every Part ought to be 
fhewn. Cro. El. 579. If a Deed exprefs a Confidera- 
tion of Money, on a Purchafe, it is faid this will be 
no Proof on a Trial that the Money was actually paid; ' 
but it is to be made out by Proof of Witnefles. Sty/e’s 
Rep. 169. In Cafe a Deed of Feoffment be made of 
Lands; or a Fine and Recovery be paffed, and no 
Confideration is exprefied in the Deed, &c. for the 
doing thereof, it fhall be intended by the Law, that it 
was made in Truit, for the Ufe of the Feoffor or 

Conufor ; 



{ Lands, &c. with the Property. 
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Conufor; for it fhall be prefumed he would not part 
with his Land without a Confideration, and yet the 
Deed fhal! be conftrued to operate fomething, and that 
which is mot reafonable. 1 Lill. Abr. 299. 

Configu, Is a Word ufed by Merchants, where 
Goods are ailigned or delivered over to a Fattor, 

Lex Mercat. 
Confilium, (Dies Conflii) Was a Time allowed 

for one acculed to make his Defence, and anfwer the 
Charge of the Accufer. In aliis querat Accufatus 
Confilium, E&F babeat ab amicis & paribus Juis, quod 
nullo jure debet defendi, Sc. TAs A SA R 3 

now ufed for a {peedy Day appointed’ to argue a De- 
murrer; Which the Court grants after the Demurier 
joined on reading the Record of the Caufe, &c. 

Wonliftoz, A Magiftrate fo called : Tefibus Rogero 
de Gant, Willielmo Confiltore Cefrie, Gc. Blount. 

Conitite:y, (Confforium) Signifies as much as 
Pretorium, or Tribunal: It is commonly ufed for a 
Council-Houfe of Lcclefiaftical Perfons, or Place of 
Juftice in the Spiritual Court; a Seffion or Affembly 
of Prelates. And every .Archbifhop and Bifhop of 
every Diocefe, hath a Confijfory Court, held before his 
Chancellor, or Commiflary in his Cathedral, Church, 
or other convenient Place of his Diocefe, for Ecclefi- 
aftical Caufes. 4 Inf. 338. The Bifhop’s Chancellor 
is the Judge of this Court, fuppofed to be fkilled in the 
Civil and Canon Law: And in Places of the Diocele, 
far remote from the Bifhop’s Confilory, the Bifhop ap- 
points a Commiflary (Commiffarius Foranens ) to judge 
in all Caufes within a certain Diftri@, and a Regiller 
to enter his Decrees, &%c. 2 Roll. Abr. 286. Selden’s 
Hif. of Tithes, 413, 414. ; 

Wonfolivation, (Con/ilidatio) Is uled for the Uni- 
ting of two Benefices into one. Stat. 37 H.8. c. 21. 
Which Union is to be by the Affent of the Ordinary, 
Patron and Incumbent, &c. and to be of {mall Churches 
lying near tagether. Vide Church. ‘This Word is 
taken from the Civi/ Law, where it fignifies properly 
an Uniting of the Poffeflion, Occupancy or Profit of 

See Extingui/hment. 
‘Conlpiracy, (Con/piratio) Is ufed for an Agreement 

of two or more Perfons falfly to indict one, or to pro- 
cure him to be indi€ted of Felony ; who after Acquit- 

fae 
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| tal, fhall have Writ of Confpiracy: And Writ or Con- 
fpiracy liesfor him that-is indi&ed of a Trefpafs, and 
acquitted, though it was not Felony : Alfo upon an 
Fndi&tment for a Riot. 2 Mod. 306. 5 Mod. 405. 
Where a Man is falfly indicted of any Crime, which 
may prejudice his Fame or Reputation ; and though 
it doth not import Slander, if it endangers his Li- 
berty ; or if the Indictment be injurious to his Pro- 
perty, & c. Writ of Con/piracy lieth. 3 Salk. g7. And 
for a falfe Charge, before the Party is acquitted of it, 
Indiétment lies, &c. But though a Con/piracy to charge 
falfly be indi@abie, yet the Party ought to fhew him- 
felf to be innocent; and the Writ of Con/piracy lies 
not without an Acquittal. Mod. Caf. 137, 185, 186. 
Not only Writ of Con/piracy, which is a civil Aion 
at the Suit of the Party; but alfo Action of the Cafe 
in the Nature of a Writ of Con/piracy, doth lie for a 
falfe and malicious Accufation of any Crime, whether 
Capital, or not Capital, even of High Treafon; and 
though the Bill of Indi@ment is found Jenoramus, or 
it does not go fo far as an Indilment. And the fame 
Damages may be recovered in fuch Attion, as in a 
Writ of Confpiracy, where the Party is lawfully acquit- 
ted by Verdi&t. 1 Roll. Abr. 111, 112. g Rep. 56. 
If one falfly and malicioufly procure another to be 
arrefled, and brought before a Juitice of Peace to be 
examined concerning a Felony, &'c. on purpofe to vex 
and difgrace him, and put him to Charges and Trouble, 
although he is not indiéted for the fame, yet he may 
have an Ation of the Cafe; in which he need not 
aver that he was lawfully acquitted, as he ought to do 
in a Writ of Con/piracy; but he muft aver that the 
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_fon in any of the King’s Courts) and that their Lands, 

o a. 
Accufation was Fato & Malitiofz, which Words are 
neceffary in the Declaration; and it muft appear that 
there was no Ground for it. And as Aétion on the 
Cafe may be profecuted againit one Perfon, where the 
Writ of Cox/piracy or Indictment doth not lie but 
againit two, this Action is moft commonly brought. 
1 Danv. Abr. 208, 213. 2 Inf. 562, 638.  Confpi- 
rators may be indigted at the Suit of the King; and 
at the Common Law, one may prefer an Indictment 
againlt Con/pirators, who only confpire together, and 
nothing is executed: Though the Con/piracy ought to 
be declared by fome A&t, or Promife to fland by one 
another, Gc. But a bare Confpiracy, will not main- 
tain a Writ of Con/piracy, at the Suit of the Party 
grieved, becaufe he is not damaged by it; though it 
is a Ground for an Indiétment. g Rep. 56. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 77. ‘If the Defendants can fhew any Founda- 
tion or probable Caufe of Sufpicion, they fhall be dif- 
charged: And if a Man hath good Caufe of Sufpi- 
cion, that a Perfon is Guilty of Felony, and caufes 
him to be indiéted, in Profecution of fuftice, notwith- 
ftanding there be no Felony committed, Action of 
Confpiracy will not lie: But ’tis otherwife if the Pro- 
fecator impofes the Crime of Felony, where no Felony 
was committed. 1 Roll. Abr. 115. and Rep. 438. An 
A&tion lies not againft a Juftice of Peace, who fends 
out his Warrant upon a falfe Accufation ; but it lies if 
he makes it out without any Accufation. 1 Leon. 1871 
Confpiracies ought to be out of Court; for if a Profe- 
cution be ordered in a Courfe of Juftice, and Witnef- 
fes appear again{t a Party, Gc. there fhall be no Pu- 
nifhment: And if Perfons aéted only as Jurors in a 
criminal Matter ; or Judges in open Court, there is no 
Ground for Profecution. S. P. G. 173. 12 Rep. 24. 
If all the Defendants but one are acquitted on Indict- 
ment for Confpiracy, that one muft be acquitted alfo ; 
becaufe one Perfon alone cannot be indiéted for this 
Crime: And Hufband and Wife being but one Per- 
fon, may not be inditted. 2 Ro//, Abr. 708. The 
Acquittal of one Perfon is the Acquittal of another 
upon Indiétment of Conpiracy. 3 Mod. 220. ‘Though 
where one is found guilty, according to the Opinion 
of the Lord Chief Juftice Hale; if the other doth not 
come in upon Procefs, or if he dies pending the Suit, 
Judgment fha]! be had againft the other. 1 Vent. 234. 
Writ of Conffiracy was brought againft two Perfons, 
and one found Not guilty ; the other fhall not have 
Judgment: Bat in Adtion on the Cafe, it had been 
good. Cro. Eliz. zor. If the Parties are found guilty 
of the Confpiracy, upon an Indictment of Felony, at 
the King’s Suit; the Judgment is, that they fhall lofe 
their Frank Law (which difables them to be put upon 
any Jury, to be {worn as Witnefles, or to appear in Per- 
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Goods and Chattels be feifed as forfeited, and their 
Bodies committed to Prifon; which is called a Vi//a- 
nous Judgment. 2 Inf. 143, 222. Crompt. Juf. 156. 
The Matter of the Con/piracy ought to touch a Man’s 
Life, where this Judgment is impofed. 1 Hawk. P.C. 
193. For confpiring to charge a Perfon with poifon- 
ing another, €¥c. one of the Parties was fined 1coo /, 
and fome others had Judgment of the Pillory, and to 
be burnt in the Cheek with the Letters F. and C. to 
fignify Falfe Confpirators. Meor $16. Fine and Im- 
prifonment is the ufual Punifhment at this Day on. 
Indi&ment for Conpiracy: And on Writ of Confpiracy, 
Fc. the Party fhall be fined, and render Damages. 
There is a Con/piracy to maintain Suits and Quarrels ; 
and of Viétuallers, to fell their ViGuals at certain 
Prices; of Labourers and Artificers, &*c. punifhable 
by Statutes 33 Ad. 1. 374.8. 2& 3 £d.6. 
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A Writ of Confpiracy. 

E o RGE zhe Second, &c: To the Sheriff of B. 
Greeting: Jf A.B. foall make you Secure in pro- 

| abating &c. then pat C: D. and B F. to find Pledges 
and Sufficient Suretics, that they be before us at Wek- 
-mintter, oz the Day, &c. to foew, why by Confpiracy 
between them had at W. they fal/ly and Malicioufly pro- 
cured the faid A, B. to be Indicted of a certain Felony 
of, &c. and him on that Occafion to be taken, and in 
our Prijon of R. until in the Court before our beloved and 
Saithful, &e, our Fuflices, &c, according to the Law and 
Cuftom of our Realm be was acquitted, ta be there de- 

| tained; to the great Damage of hin the faid A. B. and 

a ne 

| before them was called; the Marfhal’s Court. 
+ 

again? the Form of the Statute or Ordinance in such 
Cafe made and provided ; and have you there the Names 
ofthe Pledges, and this Wyns + Witnels, Ge. 

Conlpirators, (Cox/piratores) By 33 £.1. are de- 
fined to be thofe that do bind themfelves by Oath, 
Covenant, or other Allianee, that every of them thall 

„aid, the other falfly and malicioufly to indi& Perfons ; 
or falfly to move or maintain Pleas, ce. And fuch 
as retain Men in the Country, with Liveries, or Fees, 
to maintain their malicious Enterprifes, which extends 
as well to the Takers, as the Givers ; and Stewards 
and Bailiffs.of great Lords, who by their Office or 
Power, undertake to bear and maintain Quarrels, 
Pleas or Debates, that concern other Parties than fuch as 
relate to the Eftate of their Lords or themfelves. 2duft. 
384, 562. And againft Con/pirators, falfe Tatgiuners 
and Imbracers of Ingueft, the King hath provided a 
Whit in the Chancery ; and the Jultices of either Bench 
and Juftices of Afife, fhall on every Plaint, award 
Tngueft thereupon. Svat. 23 E. 1. c. 10. - From: the 
_Deicription of Conjpirators, in {eyeral of our old Law 
Books, Confpiracy is taken generally, and confounded 
with Maintenance and Champerty. _ Befides thefe, there 
are Confpirators in Treafon; by plotting againft the 
Government, Gc. See Treafan. 

Conlpiratione, Is a Writ that lies againk Con/pe- 
rators. Reg. Orig. 134. FaN. B. 114. 

Confiable, ( PATa ius) Is a Saxon Word, com- 
pounded of Coning, i.e. King, and Staple, which fig- 
inify the Stay or Hold of the King. This Word is di- 
verily ufed in our Law ; firit for the Lord Conftable of 
England, whofe Power was anciently fo extenfive, that 
{fome Time fince that Office hath been thought too 
great for any Subject; unlefs at the King’s Coronation 
to compleat the Grandeur of that Ceremony, and for 
the ancient Trials by Combat, &c. In the Reign of 
Henry the Fourth, the Lord North was made Lord 
Confiable for Life: And this Office being formerly. of 
Inheritance, by Tenure of certain Manors, the Line 
of the Bobuns, Earls cf Hereford and Effex; enjoyed 
it in Right of the Manors of Harlefeld, Newman, 
and Witenburff, and afterwards it came.to the Stafford:, 
and Dukes of Buckingham, as Heirs general. of them ; 
but Edward Duke of Buckingham being attainted of 
High Treafon eno 13 H.8.,this Office became for- 
feited to the Crown, and fince that Time, it was never 
granted but pro bac wice, to be exercifed at a Corona- 
tion, &e. The Power and Jurifdiétion of the Lord 
High Conftable, was the fame with the Ear? Marfbal, 
and he fat as Judge having Precedence of the Earl 
Marfhal in the Maifhal’s Court: But the.Coxfable of 
England is by fome of our Books alfo called Maral; 
who takes Cognifance of all Matters of War and Arms, 
and had originally feveral Courts under him; but has 
_now only the Mar/balfea; and his Office is in Force 
ort in Time of Peace and War, fo that though the 

ord Confiable had the Precedency, yet the Court held 
See my 

Hax Confiitutionis, Ë: 175,176. Of this Officer or 

Mapitrate, Gawyn faith to this Efe; The Court of § 
the Conftable and Maz/bal determineth Contracts touch- 
ing Deeds of Arms out of the Realm upon Land, and 
handleth Things concerning War within the Realm, 
as Combats,, Biazons of Armory, &¥c. which cannot 
be determined by the Common Law ; and in thefe 
Matters, is commonly guided by the Civil Law. By 
Statute, the Conable ot England hath Coegnifance of 
Things concerning Arms and Wars, which cannot be 
difcufled by the Common Law : And when a Plea is 
commenced before the Coxffab/e and Marfhal, which 
may be tried at the Common Law, the Party grieved 
fhall have a privy Sealito caule the Coxz/ab/e and Mar- 
fhal to-ceafe, until it be decided by the King’s Counfel 
whether it may be tried there or at the Common Law. 
i3 R.2. & 2.. The Confable and Marfhal Mall not 
have Cognifance of Pleas or Suits that ought to be 

tried at Common Law. Svat. 8 R.2. ¢.5. Appeals 
of Things done out of the Realm, are to be tried by 
the Confiable and Marfhal of England: 1 H. 4. ¢. 14. 
And, if.a Man be wounded on the High Sea, and die 
of the fame Wound in a foreign Country, though this 
be done in the Seas belonging to England, yet it can- 
not be inquired of by the Common ‘Law, becaufe it is 
not within any of the Counties of the Realm: Neither 
can the Admiral hear and determine this Murder ; for 
though the Stroke was within his Jurifdiction, the 
Death was Infra Corpus Comitatus, whereof he cannot 
inquire : Nor is it within the Stat; 28 H. 8. becanfe 
the Murder was not committed on the Sea. But by 
Stat, 13, R.z. the Conable and Marthal may hear and 
determine the fame. And wide the 2 Geo. 2. ¢. 21. 
The Office of Conflable of England is faid to confift in 
the Care of the common Peace of the Land, in Deeds 
of Arms and Matters of War: And there is a Coa- 
fable of the Tower; a Conftable of Dover Cafile and of 
divers other Caftles; bot thefe are more properly called 
CafeHlanes.. Out of the High Magiltracy of the Coz- 
fiable of. England (fays Lambar. /) were drawn thofe in- 
ferior Conflables, which we call Confiables of ae eds 
and Franchifes; and the Statute of Winchefler, 
appoints for Confervation of the Peace, and v ‘ew of 
Armour, two Con/fables.in every Hundred and Fran- 
chife, tho in Latin are called Conftabularii Capitales, 
High Confiables ; becaufe Continuance of Time, and 
Increafe of People and Offences, have under thefe made 
others neceflary in every. ‘Town, called Pesty Con/fa- 
bies, -in Latin. Sub Conftabularii, which are of like 
‘Nature, but of inferior Authority to the other. And 
there are other Officers, whofe Duty is much the fame 
with Conffables ; as Bedia oughs, Tithing-men, ETc. of 

which the Petty Confable feems to be the principal 
Officer, but in. his, Abfence, or where there is no 
Petty Conflable, their Duty is the fame. It has been 
held that both High Conftadles, and Petty Con/lables, 
were Officers at Common Law, before the Statute of 
Winton, 13 Ed. 1. cap.6. And that by the Com- 
mon Law they might arreft Perfons for a Breach of the 
Peace, and carry them before a Juftice to find Sureties 
for their good Behaviour, ce. But my Lord Coke 
fays, That they were created by 13 Ed. 1. and their 
Duty was thereby limited, though fubfequent Statutes 
have enlarged their Powers but being created by Act 
of Parliament, they have no more Authority than the 
A& that created them, or fome other Acts have given 
them, and cannot prefcribe as Officers at the Common 
Law may. 4 Jnf. 267. 2 Danv: Abr: 148. An- 
ciently High and Petty. Confiables were appointed by $ 
the Sheriff in his Tourn, and {warn there as well as | 
in the Leet: And by the Common Law, they ought | 
to be chofen in the Tourn or Leet. Dalt. cap. 21. ÖF 
common Right, a Confiable is to be chofen by the Jury 
in the Leet; and if he be prefent, and refufe to be | 
fworn, the Steward may fine him: If he be abfent; 
he fhall be fworn before Juftices of Peace; and if fuch 
Confadh refufes to be fworn, the Jury muft peA 
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his Refufal at the next Court, and then he fhall be 
amerced, for the Steward of the Leet may not fine 
him if he is abfent. 1 Salk. 175. 5 Mod. 130. A 
High Conflab/e may be chofen at a Court-Leet by the 
Steward, on Prefentment of the Jury, when Cuftom 
warrants it; but where fuch Courts are not kept, or 
there is a Negleét in chufing him, the Jullices at 
their Quarter-Seffions may chafe and fwear a High 
Conflable; and this is the’ ufual Way obferved at this 
Time. Mich. 21 Car. 1. Mod. Juft. 133. And he 
may be fworn out. of Seffions, by Warrant from thence ; 
and be elected out of the Seffions, by the greater 
Number of Juftices' in the Divifion. Jbid. If one 
that is elected to the Office of Conflable, refufe to take 
the Oath to ferve in that Office, a Writ of Mandamus 
may be had to conipel him to do it. 1 Zi//. Abr. 303. 
The Juftices of Peace may appoint a Conffable in fuch 
Place where there'was never any before. 1 Mod. 13. 
If Conftables, Headboroughs, &c. die or go out of the 
Parifh, two Juftices of Peace are to {wear new ones 
till the Lord of the Manor hold a Court-Leet, or till 
the next Quarter-Seffions, who fhall approve of them 
or appoint others: And if any of them continue 
above a Year, the Juitices of Peace may difcharge 
them, and put in others till the Lord of the Manor 
holds a Court. By Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap.r2z. A 
Confiabl/e’s Oath runs thus: ‘ You fhall well and truly 
< ferve our Sovereign Lord the King, and the Lord 
< of this Leet (if fworn in a Coart-Leet) in the Office | 
© of Conftable, in and for the Hundred of, &c. or 
© Parifh of, &c. for the Year enfuing, or until you 
< fhall be thereof difcharged according to due Courfe 
€ of Law: You fhall well and truly do and execute 
‘ all Things belonging to the faid Office, according 
€ to the beft of your Knowledge. So help you God.’ 
Formerly the Oath of a Con/fable was very long, he 
being {worn to feveral Articles which included his 
particular Duty. High Confab/es are generally cho- 
fen and fworn by the Juftices of Peace in their Sef- 
fions: And Petty Cozfables, who are their Affiftants, 
in each Town, Parifh or Vill, the Choice of them 
properly belongs to the Court-Leet; but at this Day 
they are ufually eleéted by the Parifhioners, and {worn 
by a Juflice of Peace, who on juft Caufe may remove 
them, 4 Inf. 267. Thefe Conffables are appointed 
yearly ; and are to be Men of Honefly, Knowledge 
and Ability, not Infants, Lunaticks, &c. And if they 
refufe to ferve, they may be bound over to the Seffions, 
atid indiéted, and fined and imprifoned. 8 Rep. 41. 
5 Mod. 96. But Phyficians, Apothecaries, &c. are 
excufed by Statute from bearing the Office of Conffable, 
or other Parifh Office: Alfo Attornies, and Officers of 
the Courts at Weffminffer, Barriers at Law, Aldermen 
of London, Fc, are privileged from ferving the Office 
of Conftable: And if a Gentleman of Quality be chofe 
Confiable, where there are fufficient Perfons befide, and 
no fpecial Cuftom concerning it; ’tis faid fuch Perfons 
may be relieved in B. R. 2 Hawk. P.C. 63, 64. A 
Conftable may make a Deputy ; but the Conftable is 
an{werable, and his Deputy muft be fworn. Sid. 355. 
Diffenters chofen to the Office of Conflables, &Fc. feru- 
pling to take the Oaths, may execute the Office by 
Deputy, who fhall comply with the Law in this Behalf. 
1W.& M. c.18. Conffables may appoint a Deputy, 
or Perfon to execute a Warrant when by Reafon of 
Sicknefs, &c. they cannot do it themfelves. A Wo- 
man njade Conffable, by Virtue ofa Cuftom, that the In- 
habitants of a Town fhall ferve by Turns, on Account 
of their Eftates or Houfes, may procure another to 
‘ferve for her, and the Cuftom is geod. 2 Hawk. P.C. 
63. The High Confabse has the Direction of the Petty 
Conflables, Headboroughs, and Tithingmen, within his 
Hundred: His Duty is to keep the Peace, and appre- 
hend Felons, Rioters, &c. to make Hue and Cry after 
Felons; and take Care that the Watch be duly kept 
in his Hundred; and that the Statutes for punifhing 

2 

Viétuallers and Alehoufe keepers that are ‘unlicenfed' ; 

likely to be a-Charge to the Parith. He mutt like- 
wife prefent the Faults. of Petty Confad/es, Headbo- 
roughs, &c. who neglect to apprehend Rogues, Va- 
grants and idle Perfons, Whores, Night- walkers, Mo- 
thers of Baftard Children like to be chargeable to the 

Bridges, and the Names of thofe who ought to repair 
them : Scavengers who neglect their Duty ; and ‘all 
-common Nufances in Streets and Highways; Bakers 
who fell Bread under Weight; Brewers felling Beer 
to unlicenfed Alehoufes; Foreftallers, Regrators, In- 
groflers, @c. ‘And at every Quarter-Seflions they are 
to pay to the Treafurer of the County all fuch Mo- 
ney as hath been levied and received by them, of the 
Churchwardens, Gc. for the Relief of Prifons and Ho- 
fpitals. Dalt. Ca. 28. Lamb. 125. By Statute, High 
Conftables now Colleét a general County Rate, made by 
the Juftices in Seffions, and affeffed upon every Parifh, 
ée. which the Churchwardens and Overfeers, out of 
the Money raifed for the Poor, fhall pay to them with- 
in thirty Days, or may be levied by Diftrefs; and 
then they pay the fame to the Treafurers appointed, 
as the publick Stock for repairing Bridges, Gaols, 
Houfes of Correction, &c. Svat. 12 Geo. 2. cap. 29. 
The Authority of Petty Conflables, in their feveral 
Towns, Tithings, and Boroughs, is generally the fame 
as the High Conftab/e hath in his Hundred : They are 
to keep the Peace in the Abfence of the High Conffa- 
ble; and afit him in making Prefentments at the 
Affifes and Quarter-Seffions, of every Thing that is 
amifs: They may command Affrayers to keep the 
Peace, and depart, @c. And may break intoa 
Houfe to fee the Peace kept; make frefh Purfuit into 
another County, &c. Alfo they may command all 
Perfons to afit them, to prevent a Breach of the 
Peace ; juftify Beating another if affaulted; and if 
they happen to be killed, doing their Duty, it will 
be taken to be premeditated Murder. They may, 
without Warrant from a Juftice of Peace, take into 
Cuftody ‘any Perfons whom they fee committing a Fe- 
lony or Breach of the Peace ; but if it be out of their 
Sight, as where a Perfon is feifed by another, &c. 
they may not do it without'a Warrant from a Juftice. 
A Conflable cannot detain a Man at his Pleafure ; but 
only ftay him to bring him before a Juftice, to be 
examined, &c. And this detaining of an Offender 
by the Conffable may be for a Day, without Warrant, 
and be juftified. Dalt c.1, 8. Lamb. t25. H.P.C. 
135: 1 Leon. 307.. Moor 408. If one abufes a Con- 
fiable in the Execution of his Office, he cannot com- | 
mit him to Prifon, there to remain till puñifhed for the 
Offence; but muft carry him before a Juftice, who may 
commit him, &c. 2 Dany. Abr: 149. But *tis faid, 
by. the original Power in the Con/fable, he may for 
Breach of the Peace, and fome other Mifdemeanors, 
lefs than Felony, imprifon a Man: And if an Offence 
be committed, for which a Conffab/e may Arreft, he 
may convey the Offenders to the Sheriff or his Gaoler ; | 
though the fafeft Way in all Cafes is to bring them © 
to a Juftice, to be bailed or committed, as the Cafe 
fhall require. 2 Hales Hif. P.C: 88, go. The Con- | 
fiables Office being minifterial and relative to the 
Juitices of Peace, Coroners, Sheriffs, &c. their Pre- 

cepts ought to be executed by him, or on Default 
he may be indited and fined. Zid. Petty Confables 
are to’ execute all Warrants óf Juftices, and not dif-- 

pute 

erate 

Rogues and Vagrants be put in Execution. He ought | 
to prefent unlawful Games ; Tipling, and Drunken- ' 
nefs.; Bloodfhed, Affrays, Sc. He is to execute Pre- ` 
cepts and Warrants, direéted to him by Juftices of ̀ 
the Peace, and make Returns to the Seffions of the 
Peace to all the Articles contained in his Oath, or 
that concern his Office: And fhall alfo caufe the Petty 
Conflables to make their Returns, He is to Return all 

and all fuch Perfons as entertain Inmates, who are 

Parifh, ce. And alfo all Defects of Highways and — 
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C O 
pute it where the Juftice hath Jurifdi&tion, and the 
Wariant is lawful: And being {worn Officers, they 
need not fhew their Warrants when they come to arreit 
any one. 10 Rep. 76. If any Juftice fends his War- 
rant to a Conflable, é*c. to bring a Perfon before him 
to anfwer all fuch Matters as fhall be objected againft 
him by another, and doth not fet forth the {pecial 
Matter in the Warrant, the Warrant is unlawful, be- 
caufe it doth not give the Offender Time and Opportu- 
nity to find Sureties: And the Conflable, if he executes 
it, is liable toan Action of falfe Imprifonment. 2 Inf. 
521. So if a Juftice of Peace fends a Warrant to a 
Conflable to take up one for Slaunder, &c. the Ju- 
ftices having no Jurifdition, in fuch Cafes, the Con- 
fable ought not to execute it. The Con/fable is the 
proper Officer to a Juftice of Peace, and bound to ex- 
ecute his lawful Warrants ; and therefore where a Sta- 
tute authorifes a Jultice to conviét a Perfon of any 
Crime, and to levy the Penalty, &c. without faying to 
whom fuch Warrant fhall be directed, the Con/fable is 
the Officer to execute the Warrant, and muf obey it. 
5 Mod. 130. 1 Salk. 381. If a Warrant be directed 
to a Conflable by Name, commanding him to execute 
it, though he is not compellable to go out of his own, 
Parifh, yet he may if he will, and execute it in any 
Place in the County, and fhal! be juftified by the War-' 
rant for fo doing; but if the Warrant be direéted to 
all Conftables, (Fc. generally, no Conffable can execute 
the fame out of his Precinét. 1 Sa/é. 175. 3 Salk. 99. 
Tt is at the Ele€tion of a Conflable to carry an Ofen- 
der before any other Juftice, than him who iffued the 
Warrant ; if the Warrant be not fpecial, to bring the 
Offender before the Juftice that granted it. 5 Rep. 59. 
A Conftable is not obliged to return a Juftice’s Warrant 
to the Juftice, but may keep the fame for his own Jufti- 
‘fication, in Cafe he fhould be queftion’d for his A&ting ; 
but he muft give the Juftice an Account of what he 
hath done upon it. 2 Ld. Raym. 1196. And by Holt 
Chief Juftice, where the Confab/e returns Want of Di- 
ftrefs upon a Warrant to diftrain; the Juftice ought to 
make a Record of it, and then give Judgment for cor- 
poral Punifhment. bid. Confables, Headboroughs, 
&e. out of Purfe in their Offices, they and the Inha- 
bitants may tax all Perfons chargeable, by the 43 E/. 
c. 2. as every Occupier. of Land, tc. which. Rate 
being confirmed by two Juftices, the Conffables may 
levy it by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods. Stat. 13 © 14 
Car. 2. A Confiable by Warrant from a Juftice of 
Peace, may fell the Goods of an Offender apprehend- 
ed, ‘to difcharge the Expence of carrying him to Pri- 
fon: If the Offendér hath no Goods, then the Town 
where he was apprehended muft be at the Expence, and 
the Conable with three or four of the principal Inha- 
bitants, may impofe a Taxon every Inhabitant, &c. 
which being allowed by a Juftice, the Conffable-by his 
Warrant may levy it: And if the Inhabitants refufe to 
make a Tax; two Juftices may by Warrant compel 
them to doit. 3 Fac. 1. ¢.10. Conflables {ued may 
plead the General [ffue, and give the {pecial Matter 
in Evidence, for any Thing done in their Offices. 
AAT And if a Conflable doth not his 
Duty, he may be indited and fined by the Juftices of 
Peace. 

The particular Duty of Conftables, is further as fol- 
lows: They are not only to command 4frayers to de- 
part, but call others to their Affiftance to fupprefs Af- 
frays; and they may put Affrayers in the Stocks, till 
they can convey them before a Juftice, Ge. Dalt. 33. 
Lamb. 135, 14%. Conflables are to levy the Penalties 
of Perfons keeping Alehoufes without Licence, felling 
lefs than Meafure, &c. or forfeit 40 s. e. 1 Fac. 1 
They are to flop Perfons as go or ride unlawfully 
armed, in Terror of the People; take away their 
Arms and carry them before a Juftice of Peace. Da/t. 
338. To take up Artifcers going out of the Kings 
dom, by Juitice’s Warrant. 5 Geo. 1. Conffables thall 

tables thall levy Penalties for ufing Cloth Buttons, © c. 

ae 
levy Penalties on Bakers, making or felling Bread 
wanting Weight deficient in Goodnefi, Gc. and fel- 
ling large Bread at a higher Price than fet by Mayors, 
fe. 1 Geo.1. 3 Geo.2.. The Conftable of a Parifh 
is to apprehend Mothers of Baflard Children. Dalt. 
A Conffable may with others called to his Afiitiance 
enter Bawdy-Houfes, and arreft Perfons with lewd 
Women, for Breach of the Peace. Mich. 13 Hen, 7. 
The Conffable and two molt, able Inhabitants in the 
Parifh, are to make an Afiefilment for the Repairs of 
Bridges, to be allowed by Juftices. 22 H. 8. The 
Forfeiture for mixing corrupt Buster with good, and 
opening Cafks, &c. is leviable by Conffables. 14 Car. 
2,40 5 W:M. By a Juttice’s Warrant, Con- 

upon Clothes. 4 & 7 Geo. 1. Conflables thall provide 
Carriages on the marching of Soldiers, by Virtue of 
a Juftice of Peace’s Warrant, being aliow’d by the 
Officers 15. a Mile for a Waggon, Sc. 3 Geo. 1. 
They may feife Cattle brought from Ireland, and 
caufe them to be killed, and the Fleth diftributed 
among the Poor. 18 Car.z. High Gonflables may 
hear and determine Complaints of Cyothiers, and their 
Work-people; Search for and feife Ropes, Engines, 
Fc. for the ftretching of Cloth: Spinfters, &%c. im- 
befilling Wool from C/oshiers, fhall make Satisfaction, 
or be whipped by Con/fables, &Fc. and Conftables, by 
Warrant of two Juftices, may enter and fearch Houfes 
of Clothiers for Ends and Refufe of Yarn, which may 
not be worked up again, under Penalties leviable by 
the Conffables ; and they alfo levy by Diftrefs the For- 
feiture, for taking away Cloth from the Tenters, or 
Yarn, Wool, &c. left abroad to dry in the Night. 
AE Ane SO BUR Tei Gee daia Gea. hs) 1.5) GeO. 2 
Where Coals are fold by Sacks not lawful Meafure, 
&¥e. Conflables fhall levy the Forfeiture inflicted. 
3 Geo. 2. Alfo the Penalty for felling Coals, at higher 
Price than appointed, by Juftice’s Warrant, Ge. 11 
Geo. 2. , Conffables, Headboroughs, &&c. are to levy 
the Fines impofed on thofe who fhall be prefent at un- 
lawful Conventicles; and by Virtue of a Juftice’s War- 
rant may enter fuch Places, break open Doors upon $ 
their being refufed Entrance, and take into Cuftody 
Perfons unlawfully aflembled, Gc. 22 Car. 2. To 
levy Penalties on Curriers, who do not curry Leather 
fufficiently, or that neglect the fame within certain 
Times, 1 Jac. 1. 12 Geo. 2. They are to be affift- 
ing to all Perfons appointed by the King for the Col- 
letting and Management of the Cu/ffoms ; and to Per- 
fons having a Warrant from the Lord Treafurer, Sc. 
to make a Search for Goods which have not paid the 
Cuftoms. 12 & 14 Car. 2. 9 Geo. 2. The Penalties 
on Deer-ftealers are to be levied by Conftables, by Vir- 
tue of a Juflice’s Warrant: And the Penalties are 20/. 
for hunting Deer in any Place enclofed ;. and 30 /. for 
each Deer killed, &c. And they may enter any fuf- 
pected Place, and carry away Venifon, Skins of Deer, 

Toils, &c. 13 Car. 2. 3&F ¢W.&S-M,~ By Ju- 
ftice’s Warrant to levy the Penalty of Difillers, e. 
felling Brandy, about the Streets, on any Bulks, or 
Sheds, &Fc. 6 Geo. 2. And Con/fables, and other Of- 
ficers of the Peace, are to carry unlawful Retailers of 
Spirituous Liquors before a Jultice, &c, and refufing 
to be aiding in executing the Aéts againit Diffillers, 
fhall forfeit 20/4. 11 Geo. 2. Conftables are to aflilt 
Landlords in taking Difrefés for Rent in Arrear ; and 
in the Appraifment of the Goods, Sale, Gc. if the 
fame are not replevied in five Days. 2 W. & M. 
They fhall give Affiftance to Searchers of Dyed Cloths, 
in entering and examining whether the Cloths or Stuffs 
are dectitfully dyed, &c. 13 Geo. 1. They are to 
levy the Penalty of 5s. on Drunkards, for the Ufe of 
the Poor ; or fhall forfeit 105. 4 Fac. 1. Conftables 
are to attend Officers of the Exci/z, and enter with 
them into Brew-houfes, private Houfes, €e. for Dif 
covery of Frauds: And by Warrant from Juftices, 

they 
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they are to levy the Penalties on Offenders againft any 
Law of Excife, by Diltrefs, &c. 12 Car. z. and7& 
8W.3. A Conftable permitting a Felon to efape, be- 
fore arrefted, is guilty of a Miidemeanor, for which 
he may be indi€ted and fined ; and if the Felon be ac- 
tually in Cultody, and then he voluntarily permits him 
to efcape, "tis Felony in the Confab/e; but if the E- 
{cape be involuntary, it is only fineable: He may put 
a Felon in the Stocks, and lock him in; or put Irons 
upon him, or pinion him, to prevent an Efcape. A 
Conflable may difcharge any Perfon arrefted on Sufpi- 
cion of Felony, where no Felony is a€tually commit- 
ted. Dali 272. Cro. El. 202, 752.‘ Conflables ex 
Officio are to apprehend Felons, may call other Perfons 
to their Affiflance therein, and apprehend any upon 
Sufpicion, and carry them before a Juftice, &c. A 

Conflable, upon Complaint or common Fame of a Fe 
lony, may {earch fufpicious Houfes, both for the Fe- 
lon and Goods ftolen; and may juftify breaking open 
a Houle to take a Felon ; and if the Felon fly, he is 
to make an Inventory of his Goods, fend Hue and 
Cry, after him, &c. Dalt. 289, 340. 27 Eliz. Con- 
fables mult levy the Penalty of 10s. for f/bing in a 
River, without the Owner’s Confent; and fearch for 
unlawful Nets, Engines, &@e. Alfo levy Forfeitures 
for ufing Engines to detlroy the Breed of Fih; and 
felling Sea- fith under certain Lengths. 22. & 23 Car. 2.* 
3 Fac.1. 40 5 Ann. 1 Geo.1. ‘They are to give 
Ailiftance to Juftices of the Peace, in removing forcible 
Entries, Sc. or fhall be committed and fined. 5 R. 2. 
To prefent Forefallers of Markets, Ingroffers, &c. 
5 & 6 Ed.6. Conflables are to carry Higlers, Chap- 
men, Viétuallers, &c. before a Juftice, who have in 
their Cuflody any Hare, or other Game: and by a 
Jattice’s Warrant are to fearch fufpeled Houfes for 
Game, &c. They may carry Perlons, not qualified 
to kill Game, before a Juftice, for keeping Grey- 
hounds, fetting Dogs, &ce. 4@ 5W.& M. 5 Ann. 
3 Geo.1. They are to make a Search Monthly. for 
Gaming-houfes, where unlawful Games fhall be kept ; 
and they may commit the Mafters of fuch Houfes, 
and the Gametters found therein: Though it is beft to 
carry them before a Juftice of Peace: Confables reg- 
le&ting their Duties in this particular, forfeit, 40 s. 
They likewife levy Penalties on Perfons for playing 
at unlawful Games, Ace of Hearts, Pharaoh, Wc. 
adjadg’d to be a Kind of Lotteries. 33 Hen. 8. 12 
Geo. 2. If Gaolers` refufe to receive a Felon, the 

Conffable may either fecure the Prifoner in his Houfe, 
‘or carry him back to the ‘Town where apprehended : 
And to defray the Charge of carrying him to Gao/, 
&5¢. Conflables have Power to fell the Offender’s 
‘Goods, &c. or the fame may be levied by a Tax. 
10 H. 4. Dalt.340. 3 Fac. 1. In London and Wef- 
aminfler the Conflables, &c. hall make a Search for 
‘Gunpowder in the Houfes of Perfons keeping a greater 
Quantity than allowed by Statute, and remove the 
fame. 5 & 11 Geo. 1. And they are to levy the Pe- 
malty for putting Gunpowder on ‘board Ships, Ge, 
above B/ackwall in the River Thames. 5 Geo. 1. If 
any Confiable refufe to affiit in putting the Laws in 
Execution againit Hawkers and Pedlars,, that travel 
without Licences, and are thereby liable to Penalties, 
he fhall forfeit 405. 8&9 W.3. The Penalties for 
felling Truffes of Hay, Gc. under due Weight in the 
Hay market, are leviable by Conflables. 2W.& M. 
Conflables are to whip Hedve-breakers, Ge. for not 
making Satisfaction ordered by a Juftice: They may 
apprehend Perfons fufpeed of Hedge breaking, or of 

having in their Poffeffion any Underwood, -Poles, 

Gates, Stiles, €e. and carry them before a Jultice, 
&c: 43 El. 15 Car. 2: To be aiding and afiitting in 
putting the Aéts in Execution relating to the repairing 
of the Highways; under ‘the Penalty of 40s. And 
they are to return Lifts of Perfons gualificd for the OF- 
fice of Surveyor, to the Juftices in their Seifions ‘on the 
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3d of January yearly, under the Penalty of 20 s. zz 
Car.2. 3 4W.& M.1. 1Geo.1. To levy the 
Penalty for privately conveying away Hops, to avoid 
paying Duty ; and Forfeiture for adulterating Hops, 
&ce. 9 Ann. 1 Geo.1. 7 Geo. 2. Conflables are to be 
affiiting in driving of Commons, Forefts, Gc. of Hor/es 
and Cattle; on Pain of 405. 32 H.8. They are to 
make Hue and Cry after Offenders where a Felony or 
Robbery is committed: To call upon the Parifhioners 
to aff in the Purfuit; and if the Criminal be not 
found in the Precinét of the firt Conffable, he is to 
give Notice to the next Confab/e, and be to the next, 
who are to do as the Firft, and continue the Purfuie 
from Town to Town, and County to County, &ec. | 
13 Ed. 1. 27 Eliz. Purfuers of the Hue and Cry || 
may fearch fufpected Houfes, and arreft all fufpicious 
Perfons. And where Offenders are not taken, Confla- | 
bles fhall levy the Tax to fatisfy an Execution, on Re- 
covery againit a Hundred, and pay the fame to the 
Sheriff, Gic. and negleéting to make Hre and Cry, | 
fhall forfeit 5 7. 8 Geo. 2. A Conftable on Complaint | 
is to caufe an Innkeeper to be indi&ted and punifhed, for 
refufing to lodge a Traveller, or to provide him Vic- | 
tuals, &’c. who offers to pay for the fame. 104. 7. 
Conflables mult give in to the Jullices at Michaelmas 
Sefiions yearly, a Lift of Perfons qualified to ferve on 
Furies; and negle&ting to return Lilts, incurs a For- 
feiture of 5/4. 7&7 8 W.3. Thefe Lits of Jurors, 
are to be made from the-Rates of each Parifh; and 
Conflables, Sc. wilfully. omitting Perfons qualified, 
or inferting wrong Perfons, fhall foifeic 20s. 3 Geo. 2. 
In the Time of Harveft, a Confable may fet Labourers, 
Artificers, and ordinary Tradefmen on Work, and put 
thofe in the Stocks who refufe, 5 E4 To levy the 
Forfeiture for breaking down Lamps, fet up in the 
Streets of London, by Virtue of a Juftice’s Warrant. 
9 Geo. 2. Conflables are to give their Affiftance in col- 
lecting the Land Tax ; and take Diitreffes for it, &c. 
when refufed Payment. 2 W. & M. By Warrant from , 
Juttices, Confables are to levy the Penalties and For- 
feitures for felling infufficient Leather, ec. 1 Fac. 1. 
They have Power to fearch for bad Malt, and if they 
find any bad mingled with good, they may with the 
Advice of a Juftice caufe the fame to be fold at reafon- 
able Raiés. 2&3 £d.6. And there are divers Pe 
nalties for making bad Malt, and Frauds concerning 
the Duty, leviable by Cenflables. 9 W. 3. 1 Geo. 1. 
3 Geo. 2.  Conflables are to fearch and examine if any 
Perfons ufe other Mea/ures than fuch as are Winchefler 
Meafure, and agreeable to the Standard. 22 Car.z. 
By Warrant from the Lieutenancy, Coufables ‘are to 
commit Perfons to Gaol, refufing to provide Arms for 
Horfe and Foot Soldiers, for the Militia, if no Di- 
ftrefs can be taken. 13 & 14 Car. 2. Night-ewalkers 
of ill Fame, may be taken up by Confables and car- 
ried before a Juflice of Peace, who may bind them to 
the Good Behaviour, &c. 13 Ed. 1. Robbers of 
Orchards, &c. Mall be whipped, by Order of a Ju- 
ftice, by the Conflable of the Place. 15 Car. 2. Con- 
fiables may complain to and carry before a Juitice of 
Peace, Perfons fufpected to be Papifis. 3 Fac. 1. In 
the City of London, they are tobe affifting to the Col-. 
lege of PAyfctans, c. -in putting their Laws in Exe- 
cution. 14 H. 8. ‘They may command and oblige Per- 
fons infected with the Plague, to keep within their 
Honfes, &c. And are to levy Money appointed by 
Juflices, for Relief of poor Perfons infeed. 1 Fac. 1. 
Conflables thall prefent Popi/> Reexfants, within their 
Liberties, €e.: and certify to the Seffions, {fuch Popifh 
Recufants conviét, who within twenty Days after the 
Arrival at the Place of their Birth, give in their 
Names to the Parfon of the Parifh; And neglecting, 
to forfeit 205. 35 Eliz. 7 Fac.1. To levy Money 
due for Pofage of Letters, under 5 Z. by Juftice’s War- 
rant, g Azz, ‘Whey are at the Quarter-Seffions to take 
Prefentment of all Things againlt, the Peace, and be- 
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longing’to their Offices, Sc. The Conftables thall le- 
vy a Tax on Parifhes, for relieving poor Pari/bioners. 
43 Eliz. Conftables are to fupprels Riots, and they 
may ex Officio commit Offenders, Gc. 17 R. 2. And 
by 1 Geo. 1. Rioting, where twelve Rioters continue 
together an Hour after Proclamation, is made Felony. 
They are to make a Tax and Affeflment by Warrant 
from two Juttices on the Inhabitants of their Parifhes, 
where a Robery on the Highway is committed in the 
Hundred. 17 Eliz. See 8 Geo. 2.. Conflables are to 
whip wandring Rogues, &c. by {tripping them from 
the Middle upwards, and caufing them to be lafhed till 
their Bodies be bloody. 1 Fac.1. The Penalties for 
felling Sa/t under Weight, Sc. and not entering Salt- 
pits, are to be levied by Confables. 9 S10 W. 3. 
7 Geo. 2. Scavengers Rates in London fhall be made 
by Conflables and Churchwardens, &¥¢. and the Con- 
fiables to levy Forfeitures for Defaults of Scavengers 
in not carrying away Dirt, ‘ce. 2 W.E M. 1 Geo. 1. 
Conflables and two Houfholders of ‘Towns, Parithes, 
&c. by an old Law were to give Teflimonials to Ser- 
wants: And Servants not procuring fuch were not to be 
retained, but punifhed as Vagrants. 5 Eliz. By Vir- 
tue of a Julftice’s Warrant Confiables fhall fearch after 
Shoes, Leather, &c. imbezilled or pawned by Jour- 
neymen Shoemakers in London, who fhall make Satif- 
faction, &c. g Geo. 1. Conflables are to quarter Sol- 
diers in Inns, -Alehoufes, Victualling Houfes, Gc. Re- 
fofing to billet Soldiers, they are to be fined not ex- 
ceeding 40s. nor lefs than 10s. and receiving any Re- 
ward to excufe Quarterage ; or if Vituallers, Gc. re- 
fufe Soldiers quartered, they fhall forfeit not above 5 /. 
nor under 40 s, If they quarter the Wives, Children, 
or Servants of Officers or Soldiers, in any Houle, 
without Confent of the Owner, they forfeit-20 s. The 
Conftables, Fc. fhall give in Lifts to the Juftices of the 
Houfes and Perfons obliged to quarter Soldiers, with 
their Names and Signs, and the Number of Officers 
and Soldiers billetted on them. 1 Geo. 1. 7 Geo. 1. 
c. 6. 3 Geo. 2. 15 Geo. 2. Perfons fufpeéted of De- 
fertion, may be taken up by Conffab/es, and carried be- 

` fore a Juftice: And 20s Reward is given for taking 
up a Deferter. They are to levy the Penalty of 5s. 
on Perfons reforting to Wreftling, Dancing, or other 
Sports on a Sunday; and on Perfons doing any worldly 
Labour on that Day, &c. Alo 6s. 8d. on Butchers 
killing Meat; and zos. upon Carriers, Drovers, &c. 
travelling on Sunday, 1 Car. 1. 29 Car. 2. On re- 
ceiving a Superfedeas from another Juttice, &'c, Confta- 
bles thall difcharge a Perfon taken up by Warrant. Dalt. 
To levy the Penalty for prophane Swearing; which is 
1s. for a Servant, Labourer, &c. and 2s. for others ; 
and as the Crime is repeated, the Penalty is to be 
doubled. 6 & 7 W. 3. Conflables fhal] levy the Pe- 
nalty of 54 on Taylors giving greater Wages than al- 
lowed ; likewife the Wages of Journeymen by Ditftrefs, 

by a Juftice’s Warrant. 7 Geo. 1. By Warrant from 
two Juitices, Conffables, (Fc. are to levy fmall Tithes, 
refufed Payment, by Diltrefs and Sale. 10 Gir W. 3. 
Confiables, on Information, are to deftroy Tobacco plant- 
ed contrary to the Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. or be liable 
to a Forfeiture of 55. for every Rod not deftroyed: 
And upon Warrant to make Search, and prefent Of- 
fences of planting Tobacco, &c. 17 Car.2. 22S 23 
Car. 2. To execute Warrants of Commiffioners for 
Turnpikes; and levy the Penalty for pafling through 
them without paying the Toll, @%c. 8 Geo. 2. 14 Geo. 2. 
Conflables, Se. are to apprehend Vagrants, and carry 
them before a Juice; and to convey them by the Ju- 
ftice’s Pafs and Certificate, to their Place of Birth or 
Settlement, Gc. being paid the Allowances mentioned 
in the Certificates: They are to pay 105. to any Per- 
fon apprehending a Vagrant by Order of Juftices, 
which is to be repaid by the High Conflabk, &c. and 
refufing to pay it fhall forfeit 20s. Vagabonds lodging 
in Houfes or Barns, are alfo to be apprehended by Coz- 

Duty, they fhall forfeit not above 5 Z. nor lefs than gos. } 
by 13 Geo. 2. Confadbles of Towns, fhall fee that Night $ 
Watches be kept, from Sun-fetting to Sun-rifing, who | 

múlt be able Perfons, Inhabitants of the Place, and | 
watch by Turns and not doing it, may put them in 
the Stocks, &c. 13 Éd. 1. And Coxfladles in the large 
Parifhes of Wefiminfler are twice or oftener in every 
Night to go their Rounds, and fe¢ that the Watch do 
their Duty, and ufe Endeavours to prevent Fires, Mur- 
ders, Robberies, Sc. and apprehend Malefactors, and 
Perfons fufpected. 9 & 10 Geo. 2. They are to execute 
all Warrants of Juftices, being lawful, and not out of į 
the Juftice’s Juriidiétion. 14 H. 8. Confables being 
Head Officers of Places, fhall have in their Cuftody 
fealed Weights,» €Fc. under Penalties: Perfons baying 
or felling by falfe Weights or Meafures, forfeit 5s. le- 
viable by Confiables. 8H.6. 17 Car.1. And Corfa- 
bles are to call together Affiftance to fave Ships fromi 
Wreck; and no Perfons fhall enter any fuch Ships, 
without leave from the Commander, Conffable, &c, 
12 Ann. cap. 18. 

Conftables of London, (which City is divided into 
twenty-fix Wards, and every Ward into the like Num- 
ber of Precinéts, in each whereof is a Conffab/e) are no- 
minated by the Inhabitants of each Precinét on St. Tho- 
mass Day, and confirmed, or otherwife at the Court 
of Wardmote ; and after they are confirmed, they are 
{worn in their Offices at a Court of Aldermen, on the 
next Monday after Twelfth Day. ‘The Subftance of 
their Oath is, to keep the King’s Peace to the utmoft of 
their Power; to arreft Affrayers, Rioters, and fuch as 
make Conteits to the Breach of the Peace, and carry 

them to the Houfe of Correction or Compter of one of 
the Sheriffs; and in Cafe of Refiftance, to make Out- 
cry on them, and purfue them from Street to Street, and 
from Ward to Ward, till they are arrefled: To fearch 
for common Nufances, in their refpective Wards, being 
required by Scavengers, &Fc. and upon Requeft to affitt 
the Beadle and Raker in colleéting their Salaries and 
Quarterage ; to prefent to the Lord Mayor and Mini- 
fters of the City, Defaults relating to the Ordinances 
of the City; to certify once a Month into the Mayor’s 
Court, the Names and Surnames of all Freemen de- 
ceafed; and alfo of the Children of fuch Freemen, 
being Orphans: And by the Articles of the Wardmote 
Inquelt, Confables are to certify the Names, Surnames, 
Place of Dwelling, Poffeflion and Trade of every Per- 
fon, who fhall newly come to inhabit in their Precinds, 
and to keep a Roll thereof; in order to which, they 
are to make Inquiry at leaft once a Month into what 
Perfons are come to lodge and fojourn there, and if they 
find by their own Confeffions, or the Record of the Al- 
dermens Books, that fuch new Comers are ejected from 
any other Ward for bad living, or any Mifdemeanor, 
and refufe to find Sureties for their good Behaviour, 
Warning is to be given to them and their Landlords, 
that they depart; and on Refufal, they may be impri- 
foned, and the Landlords fined a Year’s Rent agreed 
for by fuch new Comers. Ca/th. Rep. 129, 138. Con- 
fables of London in each Ward are to attend the Watch 
by Turns, and go the Rounds; and with the Beadles 
every Night are to warn fuch Perfons as are to ferve 
upon the Watch in their feveral Precinéts; and if 
they refufe to appear, the Conflable may hire others 
in their Stead, and they fhall pay him according to 
the Cuftom of the City : But the Common Council ap- 
point the Watchmen. Watchmen are to apprehend 
Night-walkers, Vagabonds, Perfons going armed, &c. 
and may arreft Strangers in the Night, and carry them 
before the Conflab/e to be examined, and finding Cauie 
of Sufpicion fecure them till the Morning ; and whe- 
ther they are Horfemen or Footmen, or Drivers of 
Carriages, or Perfons that carry Burdens, the Watch 
may ftay them cill the Morning, unlefs they can ren- 
der a good Account of themielves, their Company, 
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and Carriage,:&c. And Conftables, &c. are to be 
aiding and aflifting to the Watch; and the Watchmen 
are to obey their Orders, in conveying Offenders to 
the Compter, which is the common Prifon for Offen- 

ders for the Breach of the Peace, till they are exa- 
mined, and punifhed by the Lord, Mayor, Gc. But 
Conflables ought to be careful whom they fend to the 
Compter, for fear of Aétion for falle Imprifonment 5 
Profecution for Damages, &c. If any will not obey 
the Arrelt of the Watch, they may make Hue and 
Cry after them; and for fuch Arreft of a Stranger, 
(e{pecially one fufpected) none is liable to Punifhment. 
Dalt. 240. The Court of Common Council are to 
meet the firt of Ododer yearly, and order a proper 
Number of Watchmen, Beadles and Nightly Con/a- 
bles for the City of London and Liberties, and deter- 
mine Sums to be levied to bear the Charge thereof up- 
on each Ward ; and for railing Money, the Aldermen 
and Common Council-men of Wards, fhall make a 
Rate and Afleffment upon the Inhabitants, leviable by 
Diftreis ; and fhall appoint their Watchmen, fet down 
in Writing their Stands and Number of Rounds, and 
make Orders. for regulating the Watch, &c. Con- 
fables to keep Watch and Ward, from the 1oth of 
Sept. to the roth of March, from nine in the Evening, 
till feven the next Morning, and from 10th of March 

to roth of September, from ten in the Evening till five 
next Morning. The Confadles fhall ufe their belt En- 
deavours, for preventing Fires, Robberies and Difor- 
ders, and arreft Malefactors; and go twice or oftener 
about their Wards, in every Night; and the Watch- 
men are to apprehend all {ufpected Perfons, €c. and 
deliver them to the Cofable of the Night, who fhall 
carry them before a Juilice of Peace ; Con/ftables mif- 
behaving themfelves, to forfeit 20s. and the Lord 
Mayor, or two Juftices for the City, may hear and 
determine Offences, and levy Penalties by Diftrefs and 
Sale of Goods, &Fc. Stat, 10 Geo. 2. ¢.22. Conftables 
are to certify tothe Lord Mayor, and Common Council 
of the City, the Names of all fuch Perfons as fhall 
interrupt them in the Difcharge of their Offices: And 
a Conftable of London has Power to execute Warrants, 
&c. throughout the whole City, upon Occafion. 
Such as are chofen into the Office are obliged to place 
the King’s Arms, and the Arms of the City over their 
Doors ; and if they refide in Alleys, at the End of 
fuch Alleys, towards the Streets; to fignify that a 
Confiable lives there, and that they may be the more 
eafily found when wanted. See Comp. Pario Officer, 
6 Edit. p. 7,8, Se. 

Conftat, (Lat ) Is the Name of a Certificate, which 
the Clerk of the Pipe, and Auditors of the Exchequer, 
make at the Requeit of any Perfon who intends to plead 
or move in that Court, for the Difcharge of any Thing : 

| And the Effect of it is the Certifying what does Con/fare 
| upon Record, touching the Matter in Queftion. 3 & 4 

Ed.6.¢. 4. and 13 Eliz. c.6. A Confiat is held to be 
fuperior to an Ordinary Certificate, becaufe it contains 
nothing but what is evident on Record. And the Exem- 
plification under the Great Seal, of the Inrolment of 
any Letters Patent, is called a Confat. Co. Litt. 225. 

Wonfuctubinariug, A Ritual or Book, containing 
the Rites and Forms of Divine Offices, or the Cu- 
ftoms of Abbeys and Monafteries: "Tis mentioned in 
Brompton. 

Conluctudinibus ¢ Serbiciis, Isa Writ of Right 
Clofe, which lies againft the Tenant that deforceth his 
Lord of the Rent or Service due to him. Reg. Orig. 
159. F. N. B. ist. When the Writ is brought by the 
Party in the Right only, he fhall count of the Seifin of 
his Anceftor, and the Writ be in the Deket ; but when 
he counts of his own Seifin, then the Writ is in the 
Debet & folet, Fc. And if the Party fay in the Writ 
ut in Redaitibus  Arreragits, thefe Words prove that 
the Demandant himfelf was feifed of the Services; and 
then if he count in fuch Writ of Seifin of his Anceftors, 
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and not of his own Seifin, the Writ fhall abate: So that 
if he will bring a Writ of Cuftoms and Services of the 
Seifin of his Ancettors, he ought to leave thefe Words 
ut in Redditibus, Sc. out of the Writ. Where a Per- 
fon brings a Writ of Cuftoms and Services again{t any 
Tenant, and by Count demands Homage, the Writ 
ought to make fpecial Mention thereof; as ut in Ho- 
magio, Fc. or the Writ will abate. New Nat. Brev. 
338. If this Writ be brought againft Tenant for Life, 
where the Remainder is over in Fee, there the Te- 
nant may pray in Aid of him in the Remainder, Gc. 
The Writ, which is returnable in the Common Pleas, 
runs thus: 

EORGE the Second, Sc. To the Sheriff of 
S. Greeting: Command A.B. that, &c. be do 

to C. D. the Cukoms and Services which to him he 
ought to do, for bis free Tenement, that of him he 
boldeth in, &c. as in Rents, Arrearages, and other 

Things: Or, in Homage, Reliefs, &c. Or Suits of 
Court, and other, &c. unlefi, &c. 

Coniulta Ecctefia, A Church full, or provided 
for, according to Cowe/. à 

Confultation, (Confultatio) Isa Writ whereby a 
Caufe being removed by Prohibition from the Ecclefia- 
{tical Court, to the King’s Court, is returned thither 
again ; for if the Judges of the King’s Court, upon 
comparing the Libel with the Suggeftion of the Party, 
find the Suggeftion falfe, or not proved, and therefore 
the Caufe to be wrongfully called from the Ecclefiafti- 
cal Court, then upon this Con/u/tation or Deliberation 
‘they. decree it to be returned ; whereupon the Writ in 
this Cafe obtained is called a Confultation. Reg. Orig. 
44, Fe. Statute of Writ of Confultations, 24 Ed. 1. 
This Writ is in Nature of a Procedendo ; but properly 
a Confultation ought not to be granted, but in Cafe 
where a Man cannot recover at the Common Law, in 
the King’s Courts. New Nat. Br. 119. Caufes of 
which the Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual Courts have Jarif- 
diétion, are of Adminiftrations, Admiffions of Clerks, 
Adultery, Appeals in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, Apoftacy, 
General Battardy, Blafphemy, Solicitation of Chatti- 
ty, Dilapidations and Church Repairs, Celebration of 
Divine Service, Divorces, Fornication, Herefy, Inceft, 
Inftitution of Clerks, Marriage Rites, Oblations, Ob- 
ventions, Ordinations, Commutation of Penance, Pen- 
fions, Procurations, Schifm, Simony, Tithes, Probate 
of Wills, &¥c. and where a Suit is in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, for any of thefe Caules, or the like, and not 
mixed with any Temporal Thing; if a Suggeftion is 
made for a Prohibition, a Con/u/tation hall be award- 
ed, 5 Rep. g. 'To move for a Prohibition in another 
Court, after Motion in the Chancery, &c. on the fame 
Libel which is granted, is merely vexatious, for which 
a Confultation fhallbe had. Cro Eliz. 277. Wherea 
Confultation is granted upon the Right of the Thing 
in Queftion, there a new Prohibition fhall never be 
granted on the fame Libel; but where granted upon 
any Default of the Prohibition, in Form, &c. there 
a Prohibi ion may be granted upon the fame Libel 
again. 1 Nelf Abr. 485. A Confultation mult be pur- 
{fuant to the Libel, 3c. Vide Prohibition. 

Conful, (Lat.) In our Law Books fignifies an 
Earl. Brad. lib. 1. c. 8. tells us, that as Comes is de- 
rived from Comitatu, fo Conful is derived from Con/u- 
lendo; and in the Laws of Edward the Confeffor, Men- 
tion is made of Vicecomites and Viceconfules. Blount. 

Confuls among the Romans, were chief Officers, of 
which two were yearly chofen, to govern the City of 
Rome: But this Government of Rome has long fince 
been abrogated. Our Con/uls abroad take Care of the 
Affairs and Interefts of Merchants, in foreign King- 
doms where they are appointed by the King; as at 
Lifbon, Ge. 

Contempt, 
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Contempt, (Contemptus) Is'a Difobedience to the 

Rules and Orders of a Court, which hath Power to 
punifh fuch Offence: And one may be imprifoned for 
a Contempt done in Court; but not for a Contemp? out 

of Court, or a private Abufe. Cro. Eliz. 639. At 
tachment alfo lies againit one for Contempt to the 
Court, to bring in the Offender to anfwer on Interro 
gatories, &c. and if he cannot acquit himfelf; he fhall 

be fined. 1 Li// 305. If aSheriff being required to 
return a Writ directed to him, doth not return the 
Writ, it is a Contempt: And this Word is ufed for a 
kind of Mif@emeanor, by doing what one is forbid 
den; or not doing what he is commanded. 12 Rep. 
36. And as this is fometimes a greater, and fome- 
times a leffer Offence ; fo it is punifhed with greater or 

` lefs Punifhment, by Fine, and fometimes Imprifonmient. 

Dyer 177, 128. ‘1 Bul. 85. See Attachment. 
@ontenement, (Contenementum) Is faid to fignify 

a Man’s Countenance or Credit, which he hath toge- 
ther with, and by Reafon of his Freehold: In which 
Senfe, it is u’ed in the Statute of 1 Ed. 3. and other 
Statutes : And Spelman in his G/fary fays, Contene- 
mentum ef AE ftimatio E&F Conditionis forma, qua quis 

in Repub. fubfiflit. But Contenement is more properly 
that which is neceflary for the Support and Mainte 
‘nance of Men, agreeable to their feveral Qualities, or 
States of Life: And feems to be Freehold Land, which 
lieth to a Man's Tenement, or Dwelling Houfe, that 
is in his own Occupation. For by Magna Churta, 
cap. 14, it is enaéted, that a Freeman fhall not be 
amerced, but cundum magnitudinem deliti, falvo fibi 
Contenemento Juo; € Mercator eodem modo, falva 
Merchandifa; &F villanus falvo Wainagio; that is, as 
Glanvil tells us, he fhould be amerced, fecundum quan- 
titatem feodoium fuorum, © fecundum faculvates, ne 
nimis gravari inde videantur vel fuum Contenementum 
amittere. Lib. 9 c. 8. 

Contingent We, Is a Uf limited in a Convey- 
ance of Land, which may, or may not happen to 
veft, according to the Contingency expreffed in the Li- 
mitation of fuch Uf: A Ufe in Contingency is fuch 
which by Poffibility may happen in Poffeffion, Rever- 
fion ov Remainder. 1 Rep. 121. A Contingent Re- 
mainder is where an Effate is limited to take Place 
in futuro, upon an uncertain Event ; as where a parti- 
cular Eftate which doth fupport a Remainder, may or 
may not determine before the Remainder may com- 
mence. 10 Rep. 85.- A Remainder Contingent is faid 
to be an Eftate velted; but on fuch Remainder in 
executory Devifes, the Eftate defcends till the Contin- 
gency happens, and nothing is vefted till then. 1 Fent. 
189. 

Continual Clatin, Is a Claim made from Time 
to Time, within every Year and Day, to Land, or 
other Thing, which in fome Refpeét we cannot attain 
without Danger: As if a Perfon be diffeifed of Land, 
into which though he hath a Right of Entry, he dare 
not enter for fear of Beating, &e. it behoves him to 
hold on his Right of Entry at his beft Opportunity, 
by approaching as near it as he can, once a Year, as 
long as he lives, and to fave the Right of Entry to 
his Heir. Lit. lib. 3. cap 7. Continual Claim is where 
it is made, and repeated yearly, fo as to be within a 
Year and a Day before the Death of him that hath 
the Lands; and if after he dies feifed, fo that his Heir 
is in by Difcent, yet he that makes the Claim, may 
enter, &c. but if no Claim be made, then the Entry 
of the Perfon difleifed, &c. is taken away. 32 H. 8. 
tap. 33. Though by the Statute the Diffeifor is to 
have peaceable Poffeffion for five Years, without Entry 
or Continual Claim, for a Difcent on his Death, to 
take away the Entry of the Diffeifee, or his Heir ; 
after the five Years, the Diffeifee is to make Continual 

Claim, as before the Statute: The Feoffee of a Dif- 
feifor, Abators, Ec. are out of the Statute. As to 
this Claim, though the Tenant die within the Year 
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and Day, and it be but once made, it thall preferve 
the Entry of him that maketh it: And if the An- 
ceftor claim, and the Diffeifor die, and then the An- 

ceitor dieth, now his Heir may enter: But if an An- 
ceftor or Predeceflor make a Continual Claim, and 
dieth, and the Son or Succeflor make no Continual 
Claim, and within the Year and Day afier the Claim 
made by the Anceflor, the Difleifor dies; this thall 
take away the Entry of the Son or Succeifor, for the 
Difcent was cait in his Time. Co. Litt. 250, 251. If 
there be Tenant for Life, Remainder for Lie, the Re- 
mainder in Fee, and the Tenant for Life alien in Fee; 
if he in Remainder for Life maketh Continual Claim, 

before the Dying feifed of the Alienee, and after the 
Alienee die feifed, and after that the Remainder-Man 
for Life dieth before any Entry made by him: In this 
Cafe he in Remainder in Fee fhall have Benefit by the 
Claim of Tenant for Life, and he may enter upon the 
Heir of the Alienee, &c. Lit. Se#. 416. This Claim 
fhal] not avoid a Diicent, unlefs it be made by him 
that hath Title to enter, and in whofe Life the Dying 
feifed was: And fo it is for the Continual Claim of a 
Tenant for Life, to give him in Remainder Advan- 

tage, except the Difleifor, &c. die in the Life time of 
Tenant for Life.’ Co. Litt. 250. 

Continuance, Is the Continuing of a Caufe in 
Court, by an Entry upon the Records there for that 
Purpofe. ‘There is a Continuance of the Afife, Se. 
And Coatinuance of a Writ or Action is from one Term 
to another, in Cafe where the Sherif hath not returned 
a former Writ, iffued out in the faid AGion. Kitch. 
262. Continuames and Efloins are amendable upon 
the Roll, at any Time before Judgment: They are 
the Aéts of the Court, and at Common Law they may 
amend their own Aéts before Judgment, though in an- 
other Term ; but their Judgments are only amendable 
in the fame Term wherein they are given. 3 Lev, 
431. Upon an Original, a Term or two or three 

‘Terms, may be mefne between the Tefte and the Re- 

turn; and this fhall be a good Continuance; for the 
Defendant is not at any Prejudice by it, and the Plain- 
tiff may give a Day to the Defendant beyond the com- 
mon Day if he will: But a Continuance by Capias 
ought to be made from Term to Term, and there can- 
not be any mefne Term, becaufe the Defendant ought 
not to ftay fo long in Prifon. 2 Danv. Abr. 150. If 
a Man recovers upon Demurrer, or by Default, &c. 
and a Writ of Inquiry of Damages is awarded, there 
ought to be Continuances between the firt and fecond 
Judgment, otherwife it will be a Difcontinuance ; for 
the firft is but an Award, and not compleat till the 
fecond Judgment upon the Return of the Writ of In- 
quiry of Damages. /éid. 153. If the Plaintiff be 
nonfuit, by which the Defendant is to recover Cofts ; 
if the Plaintiff will not enter his Coxtinuances, on Pur- 
pofe to fave the Cofts, the Defendant fhall be fuffered 
to enter them. Cro. Fac. 316, 317. The Courfe of 
the Court of King’s Bench is to enter no Continuance 
upon the Roll, till after Ifue or Demurrer ; and then 
to enter the Continuance of all upon the Back, before 
Judgment: And if it is not entered, it is Error. Tring 
16 Fac. B.R. Vide Difcontinuance. 
Continuando, Is a Word ufed in a fpecial Decla- 

ration of Trefpafs, when the Plaintiff would recover 
Damages for feveral Trefpaffes in the fame Action: 
And to avoid Multiplicity of Suits, a Man may in one 
Action of ‘Trefpafs recover Damages for many Tref- 
paffes, laying the firt to be done with a Continuando 
to the whole Time, in which the Reft of the Trefpaf- 
fes were done; which is in this Form, Continuando 
Tranfgreffionem predifam, Sc. a predido die, Ec. 
ufque talem Diem, including the lat Trefpafs. Terms 
de Ley 173. In Trefpafs with a Continuando of divers 
Things, though of fome of thofe Things there could 
be no Continuando; yet it fhall be good for thofe 
Things for which the Continwando could be, and not 

for 
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for the others: But if the Continuando had been parti- 
cularly of {fuch Things whereof a Continuando could 
not be, then it had been naught. 3 Lev. g4. Every 
Day’s 'Trefpafs is faid to be a feveral Trefpafs ; though 
a Continuendo may not be of Men’s continuing a Tref- 
pafs Day and Night, for fome Time together ; for 
Mankind muft take fome Ret: Where Cattle do 
Trefpafs upon Ground, they are continually trefpaf- 
fing Night and Day, and therefore the Continuando in 
that Cale is good. 1 Li. Abr. 307. ‘Trefpafs for 
Breaking an Houfe with a Continuando, is good; and 
until a Re-entry is made, the Continuation of the 

Poffeffion is a Continuing of the Trefpafs. Lut. 
1312. It is ufual in Praétice to lay the Continuando 
for longer Time than you can prove; but Damages 
fhall be given only for what can be proved. 2 Mod. 253. 

Contratand vods, (from Contra, and the Ital. 
Bando, an Ediét or Proclamation) Are thofe which 
are prohibited by Aét of Parliament, or the King’s 
Proclamation to be imported into, or exported out of 
this into any other Nation: As during the late War 
with France, French Wines, €e. were prohibited by 
Statute to be imported here from thence: And Weol, 
Ge. is not to be exported from hence to other King- 
Gomis) Siar. 27 Es gnc. 4. 19 (5 14 Gar. 2. 7 OB 
VE a5 ERO 

@ontracaufatoz, A Criminal, or one profecuted 
for a Crime: This Word is mentioned in Leg. H 1. 
cap. 61. 

Contrat, (Contragus) Is a Covenant or Agree- 
ment between Two or more Perfons, with a lawful 
Confideration or Caufe. Wof. Symb. part 1. As if a 
Man fells his Horfe or other Thing to another, for a 
Sum of Money ; or covenants, in Confideration of 20 /. 
to make him a Leafe of a Farm, Gc. thefe are good 
Contracts, becaufe there is a Quid pro quo, or one 

. Thing for another: Bot if a Perfon make Promife to 
me, that I fhall have 20s. and that he will be Debtor 
to me therefore, and after I demand the zos. and he 
will not give it me, yet I fhall never have any AGion 
to recover this 205. becaufe this Promife was no Coz- 
trac, but a bare Promife, or Nudum Patum; though 
if any ‘1 hing were given for the 20s. if it were but to 
the Value of a Penny, then it had been a gocd Con- 
trad. Every Contrac# doth imply in itfelf an 4/- 
Jumpfit in Law, to perform the fame; for a Contract 
would be to no Purpofe, if there were not Means to 
enforce the Performance thereof. 1 Lill. Abr. 308. 
Where an Action is brought upon a Contra, and the 
Plaintiff miflakes the Sum agreed upon, he will fail in 
his Aétion: But if he brings his A€tion on the Pro- 
mife in Law, which arifes from the Debt, there, al- 
though he miltakes the Sum, he fhall recover. A/eyn 
29. There isa Diverfity where a Day of Payment 
is limited on a Contra, and where not; far where it 
is limited, the Contra is good prefently, and an Ac- 
tion lies upon it, without Payment; but in the other 
not: If a Man buys 20 Yards of Cloth, Ge. the 
Contra@ is void, if he do not pay the Money prefent- 
ly; but if Day of Payment be given, there the One 
may have an Adlion for the Money, and the other 

®T rover for the Cloth. Dyer 30, 293. Where a Sel- 

ler fays to a Buyer, he will fell his Horfe for fo much, 
and the Buyer fays he will give it; if he prefently tell 
out the Money, it is a Contract; but if he do not, it 
is no Contraé. Noys Max. 87. Hob. 41. ‘The Pro- 
perty of any Thing fold is in the Buyer immediately 
by the Contra; though regularly ic mutt be delivered 
to the Buyer, before the Seller can bring his Action 
for the Money. Ney 88. If one contract to buy a 
Horle or other Thing of me, and no Money is paid, 
or Earneft given, nor Day fet for Payment thereof, 
nor the Thing delivered; in thefe Cafes, no Aétion 
will lie for the Money, or the Thing fold, but it may 

be fold to another. Phavd. 309,128. All Contrads 
are to be certain, perfe@t, and compleat: For an 

4 

judged it, the Contraé is compleat, and an Aion 
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Agreement to give fo much for a Thing as it fhall be 
reafonably worth, is void for Incertainty ; fo a Pro- 
mife to pay Money in a fhort Time, &c. or to give 
fo much, if he likes the Thing when he fees it. Dyer 
gt. 1 Bul. gz. But if I contraé with another to give 
him 102. for fuch a Thing, if I like it on feeing the 
fame ; this Bargain is faid to be perfeét at my Plea- 
fure: Though I may not take the Thing before I 
have paid the Money ; if I do, the Seller may have 
Trefpafs againft me; and if he fell it to another, I 
may bring Action of the Cafe againft him. Mey 104. 
If a Contrad be to have for Cattle fold 107. If the 
Buyer do a certain Thing, or elfe to have 20/. itis a 
good Contragé, and certain enough: And if I agree 
with a Perfon to give him fo much for his Horfe, as 
J. S. fhall judge him to be worth, when he hath 

will lie on it; and the Buyer fhall have a’ reafonable 
Time to demand the Judgment of 7. S. But if he 
dies before his Judgment is given, the Coztraé is de- 
termined. Perk Sc. 112, 114. Shep. Abr. 294. In 
Contracts, the Time is to be regarded, in and from 
which the Cowtred is made: The Words fhall be taken 
in the common and ufual Senfe, as they are taken in 
that Place where fpoken; and the Law doth not fo 
much look upon the Form of Words, as on the Sub- 
flance and Mind of the Parties therein. 5 Rep. 83. 
1 Bulf. 175. A Contra& for Goods may be made as 
well by Word of Mouth, as by Deed in Writing ; 
and where it is in Writing only, not fealed and deli- 
vered, it is all one as by Word. But if the Contrat 
be by Writing fealed and delivered, and fo turned into 
a Deed; then it is of another Nature, and in this Cafe 
generally the Adtion on the verbal Contra@ is gone, 
and fome other Action lies for Breach thereof. P/owd. 
130, 309. Dyer go. Contras, not to be performed 
in a Year, are to bein Writing, figned by the Party, 
&c. or no Adtion may be brought on them: But if 
no Day is fet, or the Time is uncertain, they may be 
good without it. Szar. 29 Car. 2.c.3. And by the 
fame Statute, no Contra for the Sale of Goods for 
10/. or upwards, fhall be good, unlefs the Buyer re- 
ceive Part of the Goods fold; or gives fomething in 
Earneft to bind the Coxtraé; or {fome Note thereof 
be made in Writing, figned by the Perfon charged 
with the Contract, Jc. If two Perfons come to a 
Draper, and one fays, let this Man have fo much 
Cloth, and I’ll fee you paid; there the Sale is to the 
Undertaker only, though the Delivery is to another 
by his Appointment: But if a Contrad be made with 
A. B. and the Vendor feruples to let the Goods go 
without Money, and C. D. comes to him and defires 
h'm to let 4. B. have the Goods, and undertakes that 
he fhall pay him for them, that will be a Promife 
within the Statute 29 Car. z. and ought to be in Wri- 
ting. Mod. Caf. 249. A Contra made and entered 
into upon good Confideration, may for good Confide- 
rations be diflolved. See Agreement and Sale. Ufu- 
rious Contracts, vide Ufury. 

Contrafattion, (Contrafacio) A Counterfeiting ; 
as Contrafattio /gi//i Regis, Counterfeiting the King’s 
Seal. Blount. 

Contra fozmam Collationis, Is a Writ that lay 
where a Man had given Lands in perpetual Alms, to 
any late Houfes of Religion, as to an Abbot and Con- 
vent, or to the Warden or Matter of any Hofpital and 
his Convent, to find certain poor Men with Necefla- 
ries, and do Divine Service, &c. If they aliened the 
Land, to the Difherifon of the Houfe and Church, 

then the Donor, or his Heirs, fhould bring this Writ 
to recover the Lands. It was had againft the Abbot, 
or his Succefior ; not againft the Alienee, though he 
were Tenant of the Land: And was founded upon 
the Statute of Wef. 2. ce 1. Reg. Orig. 238. F. 
N. B. 210. 

Contra 
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Contra formam Feoffamenti, A Writ that lies 

for the Heir of a Tenant enfeoffed of certain Lands or 
Tenements, by Charter of Feoffment from a Lord to 
make certain Services and Suits to his Court, who 
is afterwards diftrained for more Services than are 
mentioned in the Charter. Reg. Orig. 176. Old Nat. 
Br. 162. 

Contra founam Statuti, Is the ufual Conclufion 
of every Indiétment, c. laid on an Offence created 
by Statute. 

Contramandatio Placiti, Signifies a refpiting or 
giving a Defendant further Time to anfwer; or a 
Countermand of what was formerly ordered. Leg. H. 
T. é SU. 
Contramandatum, Is faid to be a lawful Excufe 

which the Defendant in a Suit by Attorney alledgeth 
for himfelf, to fhew that the Plaintiff hath no Caufe 
of Complaint. Blount. 

@ontrapofitio, A Plea or Anfwer. Si quis in 
Placito per Fuftitiam pofito fui vel fuorum caufam injuflis 
Conterminationibus vel Contrapofitionibus difforciet, banc 
perdat. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 34. 

Contrarients. In the Reign of King Edw. 2. 
Thomas Earl of Lancafter taking Part with the Barons 
againft the King, it was not thought fit, in Refpeét 
of their great Power, to call them Rebels or Traitors, 
but Contrarients: And hence we have a Record of 
thofe Times, called Rotulum Contrarienfium. 

Contratencre, To with-hold. 87 guis Decimas con- 
trateneat. Leg. Alfredi apud Brompton, c. Q. 

Contribules, Contribunales, Kindred or Coufins. 
Lamb. pag. 75. 

Contribution, (Contributio) Is where every one 
pays his Share, or contributes his Part to any Thing 
One Parcener fhall have Contribution againft another ; 
one Heir have Contribution againft another Heir, in 
equal Degree: And one Purchafer have Contribution 
againft another. Alfo Conufors in a Statute fhall be 
equally charged, and not one of them folely extended. 
3 Rep. 12, 13, Fc. On a Statute or Recognifance, 
there is a Contribution and Stay till the full Age of the 
Heir, €%c. and this doth extend to the Leflee for Life 
or Years of the Conufor, who has Part of the Land 
liable, and the Heir within Age the Refidue: For the 
Land of every one of them ought to be charged equal- 
ly, becaufe the whole is liable to the Judgment; and 
this cannot be, if during the Nonage, the Burden fha!] 
fall upon one only. Fenk. Cent. 36. If Lands are 
mortgaged, and then devifed to one Perfon for Life, 
with Remainder to another ; both Devifees fhall make 
Contribution to Payment of the Mortgage - Money. 
Chan. Caf. 224,271. Where Goodsare caft into the 
Sea, for the Safe-guard of a Ship, or other Goods, &c. 
aboard in a Tempett; there is a Contribution among 
Merchants, towards the Lofs of the Owners. 32 H. 8. 
¢.14. And where a Robbery is committed on the 
Highway, and Damages are recovered againft, one or 
a few Perfons, in Action againft the Hundred, the 
Reft of the Inhabitants fhall make Contribution to the 
fame. 27 Blix." c. 13. ` 

Contributione facienda, Is a Writ that lieth 
where there are Tenants in Common, that are bound 
to do one Thing, and one is put to the whole Burden ; 
or who jointly hold a Mill pro Indivifo, and take the 
Profits equally, and the Mill falling into Decay, one 
of them will not repair the Mill; now the other fhall 
have a Writ to compel him to contribute to the Repa- 
rations. And if there be three Coparceners of Land, 
that owe Suit to the Lord’s Court, and the eldeft per- 
forms the Whole; then may fhe have this Writ to 
compel the other to make their Contribution. So 
where one Suit is required for Land, and that Land 
being fold to divers Perfons, Suit is demanded of them 
all, or fome of them by Diftrefs, as entirely as if all 
the Land were ftill in one. Reg. Orig. 175. F.N. B. 
162, 

- 

Form of the Writ of Contributione facienda, 

EORGE zke Second, &c. To the Sheriff of, 
&e. Jf A. B. sakes you fecure, &c. then fum- 

mon, &c. C. D. and E.F. that they be at, &c. to 

Jew why, whereas the faid A.B. C. D. and E. F. 
a certain Mill, in, &c. undivided hold, the Iffues thence 

proceeding to take by equal Portions, and to the Repara- 
tion and Suftentation of the fame Mill are held; the faid 
C. D. and E. F. although their Portion of thefe Iffues 
happening they take, refufe to contribute ‘to the Repara- 

tion and Suflentation of the faid Mill, to the Damage of 
the faid A. B. &c. And have you there, &c. 

Controller, (Fr. Contrerolleur, Lat. Contrarotula- 
tor) Is an Overfeer or Officer relating to Publick Ac- 
counts, jc. And we have divers Officers of this 
Name; as Controller of the King’s Houfbold; of the 
Navy ; of the Cufloms; of the Excife; of the Mint, 
êe And in our Courts, there is the Contro/ler of 
the Hamper; of the Pipe, and of the Pel, Se. 
The Office of Controller of the Houfhald is to control 
the Accounts of the Green Cloth; and he fits with 
the Lord Steward and other Officers in the Counting- 
Houfe, for daily taking the Accounts of all Experices 
of the Houfhold.. The Controller of the Navy controls 
the Payments of Wages; examines and audits Ac- 
coants ; and inquires into Rates of Stores for Shipping, 
Ee. Controllers of. the Cuftoms and Excife, their Of- 
fice is to control the Accounts of thofe Revenues: And 
the Controller of the Mint controls the Payment of 
Wages, and Accounts relating to the fame. Conérol- 
ler of the Hamper is an Officer in the Chancery attend- 
ing the Lord Chancellor daily in Term-Time, and 
upon Seal. Days ; whofe Office is to take all Things 
fealed from the Clerk of the Hamper, inclofed in Bags 
of Leather, and to note the jut Number and Hffect of 
all Things fo received, and enter the fame in a Book, 
with all the Duties appertaining to his Majefty, and 
other Officers for the fame. ‘The Controller of the 
Pipe is an Officer of the Exchequer, who writes out 
Summons twice every Year to the Sheriffs to levy the 
Farms and Debts of the Pipe; and keeps a Control- 
ment of the Pipe, &c. Controller of the Pell is alfo 
an Officer of the Exchequer; of which Sort there are 
Two, who are the Chamberlains Clerks, that do or 
fhould keep a Controlment of the Pell, of Receipts 
and Goings out: And this Officer was originally fuch 
as tock Notes of other Officers Accounts or Receipts, 
to the Intent to difcover if they dealt amifs, and was 
ordained for the Prince’s better Security. Feta, lib. 1. 
cap. 18. Stat. 12 Ed. 3. cap.3. This laft feems to 
be the original Ufe and Defign of all Controllers, 

Controver, (Fr. Controuveur ) Signifies in our Law 
one that of his own Head devifes or invents falfe 
News. 2 Inf. 227. 

‘Wonbvenable, ( Fr.) Agreeable. Sat, 27 Ed. 3. 
c.21. See Covenable. 

Convenient, (Conveniens) Of the Ufe of this 
Word, the Lord Coke in his Inftitute fays, Non 
folum quod licet fed quod eff conveniens eft Confideran- 
dum, nihil quod ef inconveniens eff licitum. 1 Init. 66. 

Convent, (Conventus) Signifies the Fraternity of 
an Abbey or Priory; as Societas doth the Number of 
Fellows in a College. Brad. lib. 2. c35. - 

Conventicle, (Conventiculum) A private Affembly 
or Meeting for the Exercife of Religion; firft attributed 
in Difgrace to the Meetings of Wick/iff in this Na- 
tion, above Two hundred Years fince ; and now ap- 
plied to the illegal Meetings of the Nonconformifis: It 
is mentioned in the Statutes 2 Hen. 4. ¢.15. 1 H. 6. 
c. 3. and 16 Car. 2. c. 4. which Statute was made to 
prevent and fupprefs Conventicles: And by 22 Car. 2. 
cap. ï. Itis enacted, That if any Perfons of the Age 
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of fixteen Years, Subje&ts of this Kåpgdom, fhall be 
prefent at any Conventicle, where there are Five or 
more affembled, they all be fined 55. for the firft 
Offence, and ros. for the Second; and Perfons Preach- 
ing incur a Penalty of zo/. Alfo fuffering a Meeting 
to be held in a Houfe, &c. is liable to 20/. Penalty. 
Juftices of Peace have Power to enter fach Houtes, 
and feife Perfons aflembled, &c. And if they neg- 
leét their Duty, they fhall forfeit 1too/ And if any 

Conftable, &e know of fuch Meetings, and do not 
inform a Juftice of Peace, or chief Magittrate, Gc. 
he fhall forfeit 5/. But the 1 W. & M.c. 18. or- 
dains, that Proteftant Diffenters fhall be exempted from 
Penalties: ‘Though if they meet in a Houfe, with the 
Doors lock’d, barr’d, or bolted, fuch Diffenters fhall 
have no Benefit from 1 W. & M. Officers of the Go- 
vernment, Fc. prefent at any Conventicle, at which 
there fhall be ten Perfons, if the Royal Family be not 
prayed for in exprefs Words, fhall forfeit 4o/. and be 
difabled. Stat. 10 Ann.c.2. See Herefy, 

Tontentio, Is a Word ufed in ancient Law- Plead- 
ings, for an Agreement or Covenant: As 4. B. queri- 
tur, Fc. de C.D. Ec. pro eo quod non teneat Çon- 
ventionem, &c, There is a pleafant Record of the 
Court of the Manor of Hatfield; in Com. Ebor. held 
Anno 11 Ed.3. which runs thus: Robertus R. gui of- 
tulit fe verfus Johannem J. de eo guod non teneat Con- 
ventionem inter eos factam, EF unde queritur, quod certo 
die S anno apud, Sc. convenit inter prediGum Rober- 
tum & Johannem, guod prædiãus Johannes vendidit 
prediéo Roberto Diabolum ligatum in quodam ligamine 

pro iiid. ob. &F predifius Robertus tradidit prædiéto Jo- 
hanni quoddam obulum earles (2. Earneft- Money) per 
guod Proprietas diti Diaboli commoratur in Perfona dic- 
ti Roberti ad habend. deliberationem di&i Diaboli, in- 
fra quartam diem prox. fequent. Ad quam-diem idem 
Robertus venit ad prefatum Johannem, & petit delibe- 
rationem dicti Diaboli, fecundum Conventionem inter eos 
Jattam ; idem Johannes predictum Diabolum deliberare 
noluit, nec adhuc vult, Fc. ad grave dampnum ipfius 
Roberti /x fol. Et inde producit fe@am, Sc. Et præ- 
diGus Johannes wenit, Sc. Et non dedicit Conven- 
tionem predictam. Et quia videtur Curie quod tale 
Placitum non jacet inter Chriflianos, ldeo partes præ- 
dicii adjournantur ufque in Infernum, ad audiendum Ju- 
dicium fuum, È utraque Pars in Mifericordia, Sc. 

Conbventione, Is a Writ that lies for the Breach of 
any Covenant in Writing, whether Real or Perfonal : 
And it is called a Writ of Covenant. Reg. Orig. 115. 
F.N.B. 145. 

Convention, Is properly where a Parliament is 
aflembled, but no Aét is paffed, or Bill fign’d, Ge. 
See Parliament. 

Convention Parliament, On the Abdication of 
King James II. Anno 1689. The Aflembly of the 
States of the Kingdom, to take Care of their Rights 
and Liberties, and who fettled King Wiliam and 
Queen Mary on the Throne, was called the Conven 
tion: And the Lords and Commons thus convened were 
declared the two Houfes of Parliament, notwithitand- 
ing the Want of any Writ of Summons, Ge. Stat. 
1W.& M. i 

Conbentuals, Are thofe Religious Men who are 
united together in a Convent or Religious Houle. 
Cowel, 

Conbentual Church, Is a Church that confilts of 
Regular Clerks, profeffing fome Order of Religion ; 
or of Dean and Chapter, or other Societies of Spiri- 
tual Men. 

Conberfos. The Hews here in England were for- 
merly called Conver/fas, becaufe they were converted to 
the Chriffian Religion. King Hen. 3. built an Houfe 
for them in London, and allowed them a competent 
Provifion or Subfiftence for their Lives; and this Houfe 
was called Domus Converfarum. But by Reafon of the 
vat Expences Qf the Wars, and the Increafe of thofe 
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Converts, they became a Burden to the Crown; fo 
that they were placed in Abbeys and Monafieries for 
their Support and Maintenance. And the Jews being 
afterwards banifhed, King Ed. 3. in the 51 Year of 
his Reign, gave this Houfe which had been ufed for 
the converted Jews, for the Keeping of the Rolls; 
and it is faid to be the fame which is at this Time en- 
joyed by the Mafter of the Rolls. Blount. 

Convevance, Is a Deed which paffes Land from 
one Man to another. Conveyance by Feoffment, and 
Livery, was the general Conveyance at Common Law ; 
and if there was a Tenant in Poffeffion, fo that Livery 
could not be made, then was the Reverfion granted, 
and the Tenant always attorned: Alfo upon the fame 
Reafon, a Leafe and Releafe was held to be a good 
Conveyance, to pafs an Eftate ; but the Leffee was to be 
in aétual Poffeflion, before the Releafe. And by the 
Common Law, when an Eftate did not pafs by Feoff- 
ment, the Vendor made a Leafe for Years, and the 
Leffee actually entered; and the Leflor granted the 
Reverfion to another, and the Leffee attorn’d: After- 
wards, when an Inheritance was to be granted, then 
likewife was a Leafe for Years ufually made, and the 
Leffee entered (as before) and then the Leffor releafed 
to him: But after the Srarute of Ufes, it became an 
Opinion, that if a Leafe for Years was mace upon a 
valuable Confideration, a Re/eafe- might operate upon 
it without an actual Entry of the Leflee; becaufe-the 
Statute did execute the Leafe, and raifed an Ufe pre- 
fently to the Leflee: And Serjeant Moor was the Firft 
who practifed this Way. 2 Mod. 251, 252. The 
moft common Conveyances now in Ufe are Deeds of 
Gifts, Bargain and Sale, Leafe and Releafe, Fines and 
Recoveries, Settlements to Ufes, &c. A Son did give 
and grant Lands to his Mother, and her Heirs; though 
this was a defective Conveyance at Common Law, yet 
it was adjudged good by Way of Uf, to fupport the 
Intention of the Donor, and therefore by thefe Words 
an Ufe did arife to the Mother by Way of Covenant to 
fland feifed. 2 Zev. 225. A Feoftment, without Li- 
very and Seifin, will not enure asa Grant; but where 
made in Confideration of a Marriage, &c. it has been 
adjudged, that it did enure as a Covenant to fand 
feifed to Ufes. 2 Zev. 213. ‘Tenant in Fee, in Con- 
fideration of Marriage, covenanted, granted, and agreed 
all that Meffuage to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, then 
to his Wife for Life, for her Jointure, then to their 
firft Son in Tail Male, c. Now by thefe Words it 
appeared, that the Hufband intended fome Benefit for 
his Wife, wherefore the Court fupplied other Words 
to make the Conveyance fenfible. 1 Lutw. 782. The 
Words Give and Grant, &¥c, are proper for a Com- 
veyance at Common Law; but it has been held, that 
thcugh fome Books warrant that Conveyances thall ope- 
rate according to the Words, yet of late the Judges 
have a greater Confideration of the Paffing the Eftate, 
than the Manner by which ’tis pafled. 2 Lusw. 1209. 
A Conveyance cannot be fraudulent in Part, and good 
as to the Reft: For if be fraudulent and void in 
Part, it is void in all, and it cannot be divided. 1 Zi% 
Abr, 311. Fraudulent Comveyances to deceive Credi- 
tors; defraud Parchafers, €¥c. are void, by Srat. 
50.£d.3. cap. 6; 13 Aimi gap 5. 27 Eliz. cap. 4. 
Vide Deeds. See my Accomplifo'd Conveyancer, Vol. 1. 
Editi 2. i 

Convitt, (Convidus) Is he that is found guilty of 
an Offence by Verditt of a Jury. Staund. P. C. 186, 
Crompton faith, ‘That Conviction is either when a Man 
is outlawed, or appeareth and confefleth, or is found 
guilty by the Inqueit: And when a Statute excludes 
trom Clergy Perfons found guilty of Felony, &c. it 
extends to thofe who are convied by Confeffion. 
Cromp. Juf. g9. The Law implies a-Convifion, be- 
fore Punifhment, though not mentioned in a Statute > 
And where any Statute makes a fecond Offence Felo- 
ny, or fubjeét to a heavier Punifhment than the Firft, 
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it is always implied that fuch fecond Offence ought to 
be committed after a Conviction for the Firft. 1 Hawk., 
P. C. 13, 107. Judgment amounts to Conviction 5 
though it doth not follow that every one who is csn- 
wid, is adjudged. Ibid. 14. A Convidtion at the King’s 
Suit’ may be pleaded to a Suit by an Informer, ona 
Penal Statute; becaufe while in Force it makes the 
Party liable to the Forfeiture, and no one ought to be 
punithed twice for the fame Offence: But Convidtion 
may not be pleaded to a new Suit by the King. Iid. 
18. A Perfoh conviéted or attainted of one Felony, 
may be profecuted for another, to bring Acceffaries to 
Punifhment, &e. Fitz Loris. 379. Ona joint In- 
diétment or Information, fome of the Defendants may 
be acquitted, and others conviéted. 2 Hawk. 240. 
Perfons convicted of Felony by Verdit, Gc. are not 
to be admitted to Bai/, unlefs there be fome ipecial 

' Motive for granting it; as where a Man is not the 
fame Perfon, &c. for Bail ought to be before Trial, 
when it ftands indifferent whether the Party be guilty, 
or not bid. 99, 114. Convifion of Felony, and 
other Crimes, diebtes a Man to be a Juror, Witnefs, 
&c. By our Books, Conviction and Attainder are of- 
ten confounded. 

@onvittion, before Juftices of Peace. When an 
A& of Parliament orders the Conviétion of Offenders 
by Fuflices of Peace, &c. it muft be intended after 
Summons to bring them in, that they may have an 
Opportunity of making their Defence ; and if it be 
otherwife, the Conviction thall be quathed. Mich. 2 
Ann. B. R. Mod. Caf. 41 
Convit Becufant, According to the Statutes of 

1 & 23 Eliz. See Recufants. 
Convivium, Signifies the fame Thing among the 

Laity, as Procuratio doth with the Clergy, viz. When 
the Tenant by Reafon of his Tenure is bound to pro- 
vide Meat and Drink for his Lord once or oftner in 
the Year. Blount. 

Convocation, (Coxwocatio) Isthe Afflembly of ali 
the Clergy, to confult of Ecclefiaftical Matters in Time 
of Parliament: And as there are two Houles of Par- 
liament, fo there are two Houfes of Convocation ; the 
one called the Higher or Upper Houfe, where the Arch. 
bifhops and all the Bifhops fit feverally by themielves ; 
and the other the Lower Houfe of Conxocation, where 
all the Rett of the Clergy fit, 2. e. All Deans and 
Archdeacons, one Proétor for every Chapter, and two 
Proétors for all the Clergy of each Diocefe, making 
in the whole Number One hundred and fixty-fix Per- 
fons. Each Convocation Houfe hath a Prolocutor, cho- 
fen from among themfelves, 
Houfe is prefented to the Bifhops, @¥c. The Archbi- 
thop of Canterbury is the Prefident of the Convocation, 
and prorogues and diffolves it by Mandate from the 
King. The Convocation exercifes Jurifdi€tion in ma- 
king of Canons, with the King’s Affent: For by the 
Stat. 25 H. 8. the Convocation is not only to be affem- 
bled by the King’s Writ; but the Canons are to have 
the Royal Affent: They have the Examining and Cen- 
faring of heretical and {chifmatical Books, and Perfons, 
&c. But Appeal lies to the King in Chancery, or to 
his Delegates. 4 Infi. 322. 2 Roll. Abr.225. The 
Clergy called to the Convocation, and their Servants, 
&c. have the fame Privileges as Members of Parlia- 
ment. Stat. 8 H. 6. c. 1. 

Conufance of leas, A Privilege that a City or 
Town hath to hold Pleas. See Cognifance. 

Conufant, (Fr. Connoifant) Knowing or Under- 
ftanding: As if the Son be Conu/ant, and agreed to 
the Feoffment, &c. Co. Litt. 159 

Coopers, Shail make their Veffels of feafonable 
Wood, and mark them with their own Marks, on 
Pain of 35. 4¢. Forfeiture ; and the Contents of Vef- 
fels are appointed to be obferved under like Penalty, 
as the Beer Barrel fhall contain 36 Gallons, a Kilder- 
“kin 18, and Firkin 9, Gc. ‘The Wardens of the 

and that of the Lower ` 
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Coopers Company in London, with an Officer of the 
Mayor, are to fearch all Veffels for Ale, Beer and 
Soap to be fold there; and to mark them that are 
right, and they may burn thofe that be not fo: And 
if any Cooper, Jc. diminifh a Veffel by taking out 
the Head, or a Staff thereof, it fhall be burnt, and 
the Offender forfeit 35. 4d. Alfo Coopers are to fell 
their Veffels at fuch Rates as fhall be ordainea by Ju- 
ftices, Mayors, &c. 23 H. 8.c. 4. This lat Claufe 
is repealed by 8 E/ix. cap. 9. 

@oopertio, The Head or Branches of a Tree cut 
down ; though Coopertio Arborum is rather the Bark 
of Timber Trees felled, and the Chumps and broken 
Wood. Coavel. 

@oopertura, A Thicket or Covert of Wood. 
Chart. de Forefta, cap. 12. 

oparceners, (Participes) Otherwife called Par- 
ceners, are fuch as have equal Portion in the Inheritance 
of an Anceftor; and by Law are the [flue Female, 

which, in Default of Heirs Male, come in Equality 
to the Lands of their Anceftors. Brad. lib. 2. cap. 30. 
They are to make Partition of the Lands; which 
ought to be made by Coparceners of full Age, Sc. 
And if the Eftate of a Coparcener be in Part evitted, 
the Partition fhall be avoided in the Whole. Lit. 243. 
1 Inf. 173. 1 Rep. 87. The Crown of England is 
not fubject to Coparcenary ; and there is no Coparcenary 
in Dignities, ce. Co. Litt. 27. Stat. 25 H. 8. ¢. 22. 
Vide Parceners. 

Copartnerlhip, Is a Deed of Covenants between 
Merchants, or others, for carrying on a joint Trade, 
Re. 

Cope, Is a Cuftom or Tribute due to the King or 
Lord of the Soil, out of the Lead Mines in fome Part 
of Derbyfoire ; of which Manlove faith thus : 

Ezrefs and Regrefs to the King’s Highway, 
The Miners have; and Lot and Cope they Pay: 
The thirteenth Dih of Oar within their Mine, 
To the Lord, for Lote they pay at meafuring Times 
Six pence a Load for Cope the Lord demand:, 
And that is paid to the Berghmatter’s Hands, &c. 

Agreeable to this you may find in Sir Jobn Pettus’s 
Fodinæ Regales, where he treats on this Subject. ‘This 
Word, by Dome/day-Book, as Mr. Hagar hath inter- 
preted it, fignifies a Hill: And Cope is taken for the 
{upreme Cover, as the Cope of Heaven. Alfo it is 
ufed for the Roof and Covering of a Houfe; the up- 
per Garment of a Prieft, &c. 

Copia Libelli dcliberanda, Is a Writ that lies 
where a Man cannot get the Copy of a Libel at the 
Hand of a Judge Ecclefiaftical, to have the fame de- 
livered to him. Reg. Orig. 51. 

Toppa, A Cop or Cock of Grafs, Hay or Corn, 
divided into Titheable Portions; as the Tenth Cock, 

This Word in Striétnefs denotes the gathering 
or laying up the Corn in Copes or Heaps, as the Me- 
thod is for Barley or Oats, &c. not bound up, that it 
may be the more fairly and juftly tithed: And in Kent 
they ftill retain the Word, a Cop or Cap of Hay, Straw, 
&Fc. Thorn in Chron, 

Copy, (Copia) Is ina legal Senfe the Tranfcript of 
an original Writing; as the Copy of a Patent, of a 
Charter, Decd, &c. A Claufe out of a Patent, taken 
from the Chapel of the Roll, cannot be given in Evi- 
dence; but you mut have a true Copy of the whole 
Charter examined : It is the fame of a Record. And 
if upon a T'rial, you will give Part of a Copy of an 
Office in Evidence to prove a Deed, which Deed is to 
prove the Party’s Title to the Land in Queftion that 
gives it in Evidence; if that Part of the Office given 
in Evidence, be not fo much of it as doth any Ways | 
concern the Land in Queftion, the Court will not ad- į 
mit of it; For the Court will have a Copy of the | 
whole given, or no Part of it fhall be admitted. 1 Z://. | 

| 
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Abr. 312,313- Where a Deed is inrolled, certi- 
fying an attefted Copy is Proof of the Inrollment; and 
fuch Copy may be given in Evidence. 3 Lev. 387. A 
common Deed cannot be proved by a Copy or Counter- 
part, when the Original may be procured. 10 Rep. 92. 
And a Copy of a Will of Lands, or the Probate, is not 
fufficient; but the Will muft be fhewn as Evidence. 

2 Roll. Abr. 74. Copies of Court Rolls admitted as 
Evidence. See Evidence. 

Copphold, (Tenura per Copiam Rotuli Curie) Isa 
Tenure for which the Tenant hath nothing to fhew but 
the Copy of the Rolls, made by the Steward of the 
Lord’s Court; on fuch Tenant’s being admitted to any 
Parcel of Land or ‘Tenement belonging to the Manor. 
4 Rep. 25. It is called Bafe Tenure, becaufe held at 
the Will of the Lord: And Firzherbert fays, it was 
anciently Tenure in Villenage, and that Copyho/d is but 
anew Name. Some Copyholds are held by the Verge 
in Ancient Demefne ; and though they are by Copy, yet 
are they a Kind of Feehold; for if a Tenant of fuch 
a Copyhold commit Felony, the King hath dunum, Diem 
& Vafium, as in the Cafe of Freeholders : Some other 
Copyholds are fuçh as the Tenants hold by common Te- 
nure, called Meer Copyho/d, whofe Land, upon Felony 
committed, efcheats to the Lord of the Manor. Kitch. 
81. But Cofy4o/d Land cannot be made at this Day ; 
for the Pillats of a Copykold Eftate are, That it hath 
been demifed Time out of Mind by Copy of Court- 
Roll; and that the Tenements are Parcel of or within 
the Manor. 1 Inf. 58. 4 Rep. 24. A Copyhold Te- 
nant had originally in Judgment of Law but an Eftate 
at Will; yet Cuftom {fo eftablifhed his Eftate, that by 
the Cuftom of the Manor it was defcendible, and his 
Heirs inherited it: And therefore the Eftate of the 
Copyholder is not merely ad voluntatem Domini, but ad 
voluntatem Domini fecundum confuetudinem Manerii; {o 
that the Cuftom of the Manor is the Life of Copyho/d 
Eftates ; for without a Cuftom, or if Copyholders break 
their Cuftom, they are fubjeét to the Will of the 
Lord: And as a Copyhold is created by Cuftom, fo it is 
guided by Cuftom. 4 Rep. 21. A Copyholder fo long 
as he doth his Services, and doth not break the Cuftom 
of the Manor, cannot be ejected by the Lord; if he 
be, he fhall have Trefpafs againft him: But if a Co- 
pyholder refufes to perform his Services, it is a Breach 
of the Cuftom, and Forfeiture of his Eftate. Copyholds 
defcend according to the Rules and Maxims of the 
Common Law ; but fuch cuftomary Inheritances fhall 
not be Affets, to charge the Heir in A&ion of Debt, 
&¥%c. Ibid. Though a Leafe for one Year of Copyhold 
Lands, which is warranted by the Common Law, fhall 
be Affets in the Hand cf an Executor. 1 Vent. 163. 
Copyholders hold their Eftates free from Charges of 
Dower, being created by Cuftom, which is paramount 
to Title of Dower. 4 Rep. 24. Copyhold Inheritances 
have no collateral Qualities, which do not concern the 
Difcent ; as to make them Affets ; or whereof a Wife 
may be endowed; a Hufband be Tenant by the Cur- 
tefy, &e. But by particular Cuftom, there may be 
Dower and Tenancy by the Curtefy. Cro. Eliz. 361. 
There may be an Effate-tail in Copyhold Lands by Cu- 
ftom, with the Co-operation of the Statute W. 2. 
And as a Copyhold may be entailed by Cuftom, fo by 
Cuftom the Tail may be cut off by Surrender. 1 Jaf; 
60. A Copyhold may be barred by a Recovery, by fpe- 
cial Cuftom ; and a Surrender may bar the [fue by 
Cuftom. A Fine and Recovery at Common Law, 
will not deftroy a Copyhold Eftate ; becaufe Common 
Law Affurances do not work upon the Affurance of 
the Copyhold: ‘Though Copyheld Lands are within the 
Stat. 4 H. 7. of Fines with Proclamations, and five 
Years Non claim, and fhall be barred. 1 Rol. Abr. 
506. A Plaint may be made in the Court of the Ma- 
nor, in the Nature of a Real Aétion, and a Recovery 
fhall be had in that Plaint againit Tenant in Tail, and 
fueh a Recovery fhal! be a Difcontinuance to the Eftate- 
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tail. 1 Brownl. 121. And the fuffering a Recovery 
by a Copyholder Tenant for Life in the Lord’s Court is 
no Forfeiture, unlefs there is a particular Cuftom for 
it. 1 Nelf. Abr. 507. Copyholders may entail Copyhold 
Lands, and bar the Entails and Remainders, by com- 
mitting a Forfeiture, as making Leafe without Li- 
cence, ĉc. and then the Lord is to make three Pro- 
clamations, and feife the Copyhold, after which the 
Lands are granted to the Copyholder, and his Heirs, 
&¥¢. This is the Manner in fome Places, but it muft 
be warranted by Cuflom. 2 Danu. Abr. 191. Sid. 
314. Cufloms ought to be Time out of Memory ; to 
be reafonable, &c. And a Cuftom in Deprivation or 
Bar of a Copyhold Eftate, fhall be taken ftri€tly ; but 
when for Making and Maintaining it, fhall be con- 
ftrued favourably. Comp. Cop. Seé. 33. Cr. El. 879. 
An unreafonable Cuitom, as for a Lord to exact exor- 
bitant Fines ; for a Copyholder for Life to cut down and 
fell Timber-Trees, &c. is vaid. A Copyholder for 
Life pleaded a Cuftom, that every Copyholder for Life, 
might in the Prefence of two other Copyholders appoint 
who fhould have his Copyhold after his Death; and | 
that the two Copyholders might affefs a Fine fo as not to 
be lefs than had been ufually paid ; and it was ad- | 
judged a good Cuftom. 4 Leon. 238. But a Cuftom 
to compel a Lord to make a Grant, is faid to be 
againft Law; though it may be good to admit a Te- 
nant. Moor 788. By the Cuftom of fome Manors, 
where Copyhold Lands are granted to Two or more 
Perfons for Lives, the Perfon firft named in the Copy 
may furrender all the Lands. 1 Ne//, Abr. 497. ‘There 
are Cuftoms Ratione loci, different from other Places ; 
But though a Cuftom may be applied to a particular 
Place; yet “tis againft the Nature of a Cuftom of a 
Manor to apply it to one particular Tenant. 1 Ne//. 
504. 1 Lutw. 126. There are ufually Cufom- Rolls 
of Manors, exhibited on Oath by the Tenants; fetting 
forth the Bounds of the Manor, the Royalties of the 
Lord, Services of the Copyhold Tenants, the Tenures 
granted, whether for Life, &c. concerning Admit- 
tances, Surrenders, and the Rights of the Copyholders, 
as to taking ‘Timber for Repairs, Fire-boot, &c. Com- 
mon belonging to the Tenants, Payment of Rent, fu- 
ing in the Court of the Manor, taking Heriots, &c. 
All which Cuftoms are to be obferved. Comp. Court- 
Keep. 21. When an A& of Parliament altereth the 
Service, Cuftoms, Tenure, and Intereft of Land, in 
Prejudice of the Lord or Tenant, there the general 
Words of fuch an Aét fhall not extend to Copyholds. 
3 Rep. 7. Copyholders are not within the Svat. 27 
H. 8. of Jointures; nor the 32 H, 8. of Leafes, Co- 
pybolds being in their Nature demifable only by Copy: 
They are not within the Statute of Ufes; nor are Co- 
pybolds extendible in Execution: But Copyholds are 
within the Statute 18 £d. 1. of Limitation of Ac- 
tions; and the 13 Z/iz. Ge. againft Bankrupts. ‘The 
Lord fhall have the Cuftody of the Lands of Ideots, 
&c. And a Copyholder is not within the A& 12 Car. 2. 
to difpofe of the Cuftody and Guardianfhip of the 
Heir; for if there be a Cuftom for it, it belongs to 
the Lord of the Manor. 3 Lev. 395. 1 Nelf. Abr. 
492, 522. Copyholders fall neither zmplead nor be im- 
pleaded for their Tenements by Writ, but by Plaint in 
the Lord’s Court held within the Manor: And if on ` 
fuch Plaint, erroneous Judgment be given, no Writ 
of falfe Judgment lies, but Petition to the Lord in Na- 
ture of a Writ of falfe Judgment, wherein Errors are 
to be affigned, and Remedy given according to Law. 
Co, Litt. 60. Where a Man holds Copyho/d Lands in 
Truf to furrender to another, &c. if he refufes to fur- 
render to the other accordingly, he may be compelled 
by Bill exhibited in the Lord’s Court, who, as Chan- 
cellor has Power to do Right. 1 Leon. 2. A Copy- 
holder may have a Formedon in Defcender in the Lord’s 
Court. Leflee of a Copyholder for Life for one Year, 
fhall maintain an Ejectment: But Ejeétment will not 
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lie for a Copyhold, unlefs the Plaintiff declare on the Cu- 
ftom, upon a Leafe, Sc. 4 Rep. 26. Moor 679. A 
Manor is loit when there are no cuftomary Tenants or 
Copyholders: And if a Copyhold comes into the Hands 
of the Lord in Fee, and the Lord Leafes it for one 
Year, or half a Year, or for any certain Time, it can 
never be granted by Copy after: But if the Lord aliens 
the Manor, &c. his Alienee may regrant Land by Co- 
py. If the Lord keeps the Copyold for a long Time 
in his Hand, it is no Impediment but that he may after 
Grant it again by Copy. 2 Danv. Abr. 176,177. A 
Copyholder in Fee accepts of a Leale, Grant, or Confir- 
mation of the fame Land from the Lord, this deter- 
mines his Copyhold Eftate. 2 Cro. 16. Cro. Fac. 253. 
If a Copybolder bargains and fells his Copybold to a Lef- 
fee for Years, &c. of the Manor, his Copyhold is ex- 
tinguifoed. 2 Danv. 205. A Copyholder may grant his 
Eftate to his Lord, by Bargain and Sale, Releate, €?e. 
for between Lord and Tenant the Conveyance need not 
be according to Cuftom. : Nel. 504. A Copyholder in 
other Cafes cannot alien by Deed: Though he that 
hath a Right only to a Copyhold may releafe it by Deed. ` 
And if a Copyholder furrenders upon Condition, he may 
afterwards releafe the Condition by Deed. 2 Danv. 
205. Cro. Fac. 36. Alfo one joint Copybolder may 
releafe to another, which will be good without any Ad- 
mittance, (c. Ibid. The cuftomary Grant of a Co- 
pyhold from Lord to Tenant is in this Form: 

A Grant and Admittance by Copy of Court Roll. 
` 

Manor At a Court Baron of T.B. Efquire, Lord 
of A. of the Manor aforefaid, held for the faid 

Mantr the twenty fixth, Day of O&ober in 
the fixth Year of the Reign of the Lord 
George the Second, by the Grace of God, 
King of Great Britain, France and Ireland, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. and in the Year 
of our Lord 1732. Before G. J. Gentle- 
man, Steward there; it was inrolled among 
other Things, as follows, 

T this Court came J. C. and took of the Lord of the 
Manor aforefaid, by the Delivery of the Steward 

aforefaid, one Meffuage or Tenement, and forty Acres of 
Land, Meadow, and Pafture, with their Appurtenances, 
within the aforefaid Manor, late in the Tenure of W. D. 
deceafed: "Jo have and to hold the faid Mefuage or 
Tenement and forty Acres of Land with all and finzular | 
the Appurtenances, unto the aforefaid J. C. and alfo to 
J. and T. his Sons, for the Term of their Lives, and the 
Life of either of them longeft living fucceffively, at the 
Will of the Lord, according to the Cuflom of the Manor 
aforefaid; By the Rent of ten Shillings by the Year, and 
Sor a Heriot when it happens, thirty Shillings, and by all 
other Rents, Works, Suits, Cuftoms and Services therefore 
due, and of Right accuflomed; and for fuch Effate and 
Entry fo in the Premiffes had, the aforefaid |. C. gives 
to the Lord for a Fine ninety Pounds before-hand paid: 
And fo he is admitted Tenant thereof, and doth his Fealty 5 
but the Fealties of the others are refpited, until, &c. 
Dated by Copy of the Rolls of the aforefaid Court, the 
Day and Year abovefaid. 

Examined with the Rolls 
of the faid Court, 

By me G. J. Steward there; 

A Copyholder cannot convey or transfer his Copy- 
fold Eftate to another otherwife than by Surrender: 
which is the Yielding up of the Land by the Tenant 
to the Lord, according to the Cuftom of the Manor, 

| to the Ufe of him that is to have the Eftate : Or it is 
in Order to a new Grant, and further Eftate in the 
fame. And thefe Surrenders are as follow : 

Form of à Surrender of a Copyhold Eftate in Fee. 

T this Court A. B. a cuftomary Tenant of this Ma- 
nor, furrendred into the Hands of the Lord, by 

the Hands of the Steward aforefaid, all that cufiomary 
Meffuage or Tenement, &c. called, &c. with the Appur- 
tenances, to the Ufe and Behoof of C. D. his Heirs and 
Affigns for ever; which faid C. D. being prefent here in 
Court, prayed to be admitted Tenant to the Tenement afore- 
faid, with the Appurtenances ; to whom the Lord, by the 

Steward aforefaid, granted and delivered to him Seifin 
thereof by the Rod: ‘To have and to hold the Tenement 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, to the faid C.D. his 
Heirs and Affigns at the Will of the Lord, according to 
the Cuftom, &c. and he gives to the Lord for a Fine, &c. 
and is admitted Tenant thereof, and does Fealty, &c. 

A Surrender and New Grant of Copyhold Lands for 
Life. 

T this Court came W.E. who claims to hold for 
D the Term of his Life, and of the Life of J. his 

Son, by Copy of Court- Roll of the Manor there, bearing 
Date, &c. one Tenement, called, &c. with the Appurte- 
nances, within the Manor aforefaid; and all and fingular 
the Premiffes, and the whole Effate thereof, Right, Title, 
Interefi, Poffiffion, Reverfion, Claim and Demand of him 
the faid W.E. and J. his Son, (the faid W. being fole 
Purchafer of the Premiffes) together with a Copy thereof 
made now to be cancelled, into the Hands of the Lord in 
the aforefaid Court he hath furrendered, that the faid 
Lord may do therewith according to his Pleafure; from 
whence there accrues to the Lord a Heriot, which is in- 
cluded in the Fine here under written: Whereupon to this 
fame Court came the aforefaid W. E. and J. his Son, and 
took of the Lord in the faid Court, by the Delivery of the 
Steward, the aforefaid Premiffes, with the Appurtenances : 
To have and to hold zhe Tenement and Premiffes afore- 
Said, with all and fingular the Appurtenances, to the afore- 
Jaid W.E. and J.E. and alf to A. E. Daughter of the 
Jaid W.E. for the Term of their Lives, and of the Life 
of the longeh Liver of them fucceffively, at the Will of 
the Lord, according to the Cuftom of the Manor afore- 
Said; by the Rent therefore by the Year of 133. 4d. and 
one Heriot when it fhall happen, and by all other Rents, 
Burdens, Works, Suits, Cuffoms and Services, formerly 
due and of Right accuflomed; and the aforefaid W. and 
J. to have Juch Eftate in and Entry on the Premiffes, 
give to the Lord for a Fine, &c. before hand paid; and 
fo the aforefaid W. is admitted Tenant thereof, and doth 
bis Fealty to the Lord, but the Fealties of the faid J. and 
A. are refpited, until, &c. 

As to Copyho/d Grants; which are made either in 
Fee, or for three Lives, &¥c. the Lord of the Manor 
that hath a lawful Eftate therein, whether he be Te- 
nant for Life or Years, Tenant by Statute Merchant, 

&§e. or at Will, is Dominus pro tempore, and may gratit 
Lands, Herbage of Lands, a Fair, Mill, Tithes, &c. 
and any Thing that concerns Lands, by Copy of Court- 
Roll, according to Cuftom ; and fuch Grants fhall bind 
thofe in Remainder: The Rents and Services referved 
by them fhall be annexed to the Manor, and attend the 
Owner thereof after their particular Eftates are ended. 
4 Rep. 23. 11 Rep. 18. And if a Lord of a Manor 
for the Time being, Leffee for Life, Years, Sc. take a 
Surrender, and before Admittance he dieth, or the Years 
or Intereft determine, though the next Lord comes in 
above the Leafe for Life or Years, or other particular 
Intereft, yet fhall he be compelled to make Admittance 
accotding to the Surrender. Co. Litt. 59. But a Lord 
at Will, of a Copyhold Manor, cannot Licence a Copy- 
hold 'Tenant to make a Leafe for Years ; though he may 
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grant a Copyhold for Life, according to the Cuftom: If 
a Lord for Life, gives Licence to a Tenant to make a 
Leafe for Years, this Leafe fhall continue no longer 
than the Life of the Lord. 2 Danav. Abr. 202. If he 
that is Dominus pro tempore of the Manor, admits one 
to a Copyheld, he difpenfes with all precedent Forfei- 
tures; not only as to himfelf, but alfo as to him in Re- 
verfion ; for {uch Grant and Admittance amount to an 
Entry for the Forfeiture, and a new Grant; buta Lord 
by Tort cannot by fuch Admittance purge the Forfei- 
ture as to the rightful Lord. 1 Lev. 26. Grants by 
Copy of Court-Roll by Infants, €%c. will be binding : 
And if a Guardian in Socage grants a Copyhold in Re- 
verfion, according to the Cuftom of the Manor, this 
fhall be a good Grant; for he is Dominus pro tempore. 
2 Roll. Abr. 41. If Baron and Feme feifed of a Ma- 
nor in Right of the Feme grant a Copyhold, this fhall 
bind the Feme notwithitanding her Coverture. 4 Rep. 
23. An Executor may make Grants of Copyho/d E- 
{tates, according to the Cultom of the Manor, where 
a Devife is made that the Executor fhall grant Copies 
for Payment of Debis. 2 Danv. 178. A Manor may 
be held by Copy of Court-Roll, and the Lord of fuch 
Manor grant Copies; and fuch caltomary Manor may 
pafs by Surrender and Admittance, &c. A cufloma- 
ry Manor may be holden of another Manor, and fuch 
cultomary Lord may gtant Copies and hold Courts: 
But a Copyholder Lord of fuch a Manor cannot hold a 
Court Baron to have Forfeitures, and hold Pleas in a 
Writ of Right, Ge. 1 Nelf- Abr. 524. All Grants 
of Copyhold Eftates are to be according to the Cuftom 
of the Manor; and Rents and Services cuftomary muft 
be referved; for what Acts of the Lord in granting 
Copyholds are not confirmed by Cuitom, but only 
ftreygthned by the Power and Intereft of the Lord, 
have no longer Duration than the Lord’s Eftate con- 
tinueth. Comp. Court Keeper 421. If by the Cuflom, 

„a Copyhold may be granted for three Lives, and the 
Lord grants it to one for Life, Remainder to fuch Wo- 
man-s he fhall marry, and to the firft Son of his Body ; 
both thefe Remainders are void: And a Remainder li- 
mited upon a void Eftate in the Creation, will be like- 
wife void. - But if by Cuftom it is demifable in Fee, a 
Surrender may be to the Ufe of one for Life, Remain- 
der in Tail, Remainder in Fee. 2 Danv. Abr. 203. 
Cro. Eliz. 373. It is held, where by the Cuftom of a 
Manor the Lord can grant a Copyhofd for three Lives, he 
may grant it for an Eftate coming within the Intent of 
the Cuftom; as to 4. B. and his Affigns, To hold to 
him and his Affigns for the Lives of three others, and 
of the longer Liver of them fucceffively, Se. 2 Ld. 
Raym. 994, 1000. The Lord of a Manor may him- 
felf grant a Copyhold Eftate at any Place out of the 
Manor; but the Steward cannot grant a Copyho/d at a 
Court held out of the Manor. 4 Rep. 26. Though 
the Steward may take Surrenders out of the Manor, as 
well as the Lord. 2 Danu. Abr. 181. A Steward is 
in Place of the Lord, and without a Command to the 
contrary may grant Lands by Copy, Gc. But if a 
Lord command a Steward that he hall not grant fuch a 
Copy, if he grants it, it is void: And if the Steward 
diminifhes the ancient Rents and Services, the Grant 
will be void. Cro. Eliz. 699. ‘Things of Neceflity 
done by a Steward, who is but in reputed Authority, 
are good if they come in by Prefentment of the Jury ; 
as the Admittance of an Heir upon Prefentment, &c. 
Though Aas voluntary, as Grants of Copyholds, Se. 
are not good by fuch Stewards. Jid. If an Under- 
Steward hold a Court without any Difturbance of the 
Lord of the Manor, though he hath no Patent nor De- 
putation to hold it, yet it is good; becaufe the Tenants 
are not to examine what Authority he hath, nor is he 
bound to give them an Account of it. Moor 110. A 
Deputy Steward may authorize another to do a particu- 

1 Jar A&t; but cannot make a Deputy to aét in general. 
1 Salk. gs. In Admittances, in Court upon voluntary 
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Grants, the Lord is Proprietor; in Admittances upon 
Surrender, the Lord is not Proprietor of the Lands, 
but only a neceffary Inftrument of Conveyance; and 
in Admittances by Defcent the Lord is a meer Inttru- 
ment, not being neceffary to ftrengthen the Heir’s Ti- 
tle, but only to give the Lord his Fine. 4 Rep. 21, 22. 
The Heir of a Copyho/der may enter, and bring Tref- 
pafs, before Admittance, being in by Defcent; and he 
may furrender before Admittance: But he is not a com- 
pleat Tenant to be {worn of the Homage, or to main- 
tain a Plaint in the Lord’s Court. And if the Heir do 
not come in and be admitted, onthe Death of his An- 
ceftor, where the fame is prefented and Proclamation 
made, he may forfeit his Eftate. Cro. E/. go. 4 Rep. 
22, 27. On Surrender of a Copyhold, the Surren- 
deror or Perfon making the fame, continues Tenant 
till the Admittance of the Surrendree ; and the Sur- 
rendree may not enter upon the Lands, or Surrender 
before Admittance, for he hath no Eftate till then; 
though ’tis otherwife of the Heir by Defcent, who is 
in by Courfe of Law, and the Cuftom cafts the Poffef- 
fion upon him. Comp. Court- Keep. 436. A Surrender 
is not of any Effeét unti] Admittance, and yet the Sur- 
rendree cannot be defrauded of the Benefit of the Sur- 
render; for the Surrenderor cannot pafs away the 
Land to any other, or make it fubject to any other In- 
cumbrances; and if the Lord refufe the Surrendree Ad- 
mittance, he is compellable in Chancery. Comp. Cop. 
Se. 39. A Grantee hath no Intereft vefted in him 
till he is admitted : But Admittance of a Copyholder for 
Life is an Admittance of him in Remainder, for they 
are but one Eftate; and the Remainder Man may, af- 
ter the Death of Tenant for Life, furrender without 
Admittance. 3 Lew. 308. Cro. El. 504. Every Ad- 
mittance upon a Defcent or Surrender may be pleaded 
as a Grant; and a Perfon may alledge the Admittance 
of his Anceftor as a Grant; and fhew the Defcent to 
him, and that he entered, &c. But he cannot plead 
that his Father was feifed in Fee, €%c. and that he died 
feifed, and the Land defcended to him. 2 Danv. 208. 
Admittance on Surrender, muft in all Refpects agree 
with the Surrender ; the Lord having only a cuftomary 
Power to admit /ecundum formam & effecium furfumred- 
ditionis. 4 Rep. 26. If any are admitted otherwife, 
they fhall be feifed according to the Surrender: Yet 
where a voluntary Surrender is general, without faying 
to whofe Ufe, a fubfequent Admittance may explain it. 
2 Danv. 187, 204. In voluntary Admittances, if the 
Lord admits any one contrary to Cuftom, it fhall not 
bind his Heir or Succeflor. If a Copyholder furrender 
to the Ufe of another, and after the Lord having 
Knowledge of it, accepts the Rent of fuch other out of 
Court, this is an Admittance in Law: And any A&t im- 
plying the Confent of the Lord to the Surrender, fhall 
be adjudg’d a good Admittance. 1 Ne//. Abr. 493. If 
the Steward accept a Fine of a Copyholder, it amounts 
to an Admittance. 2 Danv. 189. But delivering a Co- 
py is no Admitance. Where a Widow's E/tate is created 
by Cultom, that fhall be an Admittance in Law: And 
her Eftate arifing out of that of her Hufband’s, his Ad- 
mittance is the Admittance of her. Hut. 18. And fhe 
who hath a Widow’s Eftate by the Cuftom of the Ma- 
nor, upon the Death of her Hufband, need not pay a 
Fine to the Lord for the Eftate; for this is only a 
Branch of the Hufband’s. Hob. 181. Whena Cuftom 
is, that the Wife of every Copyho/der for Life fhall have 
her Free-Bench, after the Death of the Baron, the Law 
cafts the Eftate upon the Wife, fo that fhe fhal! have it 
before Admittance, &¥c. 2 Danv.184. Butifa Wife 
is entitled to her Free.Bench by Cuftom, and a Copy- 
holder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of another, and 
then dies; it has been adjudged that the Surrendree 
fhould have the Land, and not the Wife; becaufe 
the Wife’s ‘Title doth not commence till after the Death 
of her Hufband; but the Plaintiff’s Title begins 
by the Surrender, and the Admittance relates to that. 

1 Inf. 
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1 Inf. 59. 1 Salk. 185. The Widow's Title com- 
menceth not by the Marriage; if it did, then the Huf- 
band could do nothing in his Life time to prejudice 
it: But *tis plain he may Alien or Extinguifh his 
Right, fo as to bind the Eftate of the Widow: The 
Free-Bench grows out of the Eftate of the Hufband ; 
and ’tis his dying feifed which gives the Widow a 
Title, and as the Hufband has a defeafible Eftate, 
fo the Wife may have her Free-Bank defeated. 4 Mod. 
Rep. 452, 453. Admittances are never by Attorney, 
for the ‘Tenant ought to do Fealty: Though Sur- 
renders are oftentimes by Attorney. 2 Danv. 189. 
A Copyholder in Fee may Surrender in Court, by Let- 
ter of Attorney: But not out of Court, without a fpe- 
cial Cuftom. g Rep. 75, 76. If one cannot come 
into Court to furrender in Perfon, the Lord may ap 
point a Special Steward to go to him, and take the 
Surrender. 1 Leon. 36. A Copyholder being in Nre- 
land, the Steward of a Manor here, made a Commif- 
fion to one to receive a Surrender from him there, 
and it was held good. 2 Dazw. 181. The Intent 
of Surrenders is, that the Lord may not be a Stranger 
to his Tenant, and the Alteration of the Eftate. As 
a Copybolder cannot transfer his Eftate to a Stranger 
by any other Conveyance than Surrender; fo if one 
would exchange a Copyho/d with another, both mutt 
furrender to each other’s Ufe, and the Lord admit 
accordingly: And if any Perfon would deviie a Co- 
pyhold Ekltate, he cannot do it by his Wills. but he 
muft furrender to the Ufe of his lat Will and Tefta- 
ment, and in his Will declare his Intent. Comp. Cop. 
Se. 36, 39. Alfo where a Copyholder furrenders to 
the Ufe of his Will, the Lands do not pafs by the 
Will, but by the Surrender ; the Will being only de- 
claratory of the Ufes of the Surrender. 1 BuJ#. 200. 
But in Cafe of a Will, the Chancery will fupply the 
Defect of a Surrender, in the Behalf of Children, if 
not to difinherit the eldeft Son; and for the Benefit of 
Creditors, where a Copyho/d Eftate is charged by Will 
with the Payment of Debts, though there is no Sur- ̀  
render to thofe Ufes, it will be good in Equity. 
4 Rep. 25. 1 Salk. 187. 3 Salk. 84. Yet "tis held, 
that Equity fhall not fupply the Want of fuch Sur- 
render in Favour of a Grandchild; or Baftard, who 
is not confidered as a Child; er a Wife againft the 
Heir ; nor in Behalf of Legatees: But where the Sur- 
render is refufed, a Will of a Copyhold may be fufli- 
cient without it. br. Caf. Eg. 122,124. “A Ceftui. 
que Truf may devife an Intereft in Land, &&c. with- 
out Surrender; and if Copyhold Lands are in Mortgage, 
the Mortgagor can difpofe of the Equity of Redemp- 
tion by Will, without any Surrender made; becaufe 
he hath at that Time no Eflate in the Land, whereof 
to make a Surrender. Preced. Canc. 320, 322. One 
Jointenant may furrender his Part in the Lands to 
the Ufe of his Will, &c. And where there are two 
Jointenants of a Copyhold in Fee, if one of them make 
a Surrender to the Ufe of his Will, and die, and the 
Devifee is admitted, the Surrender and. Admittance 
fhall bind the Survivor. 2 Cro. 100. A Surrender 
may not be to commence ¿n futuro; as after the 
Death of the Surrenderor, &?c. though Copyholds may 
be furrendered to the Ufe of a Man’s Will. March 
177. A Copyholder cannot furrender an Eftate abfo- 
lutely to another, and leave a particular Eftate in him- 
felf: Though he may furrender to Ufes, &c. A Co- 
pyholder farrendered to the Ufe of his Wife and younger 
Son, without mentioning what Eftate; and adjudged 
that they had an Eftate for Life. 4 Rep. 29. If a 
Man having bought a Copyho/d, to himfelf, his Wife 
and Daughter, and their Heirs, afterwards furrenders 
it to another and his Heirs, for fecuring a Sum of 
Money ; after his Death, the Surrendree fhall not be 
intitled to the Land, it being an Advancement for 
the Wife and Daughter. 2 Vern. 120. A Feme Co- 
vert may receive a Copybold Eltate, by Surrender from 

‘or may diftrain by Cuftom. 4 Rep. 27. 
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her Hufband, becaufe fhe comes hot in immediately 
by him, bat by the Admittance of the Lord accor- 
ding to the Surrender. 4 Rep. A Feme Covert is 
to be fecretly examined by the Steward, on her fur- 
rendering her Eftate. Co. Litt. 59. An Infant fur- 
rendered his Copyho/d, and afterwards entered at full 
Age, and it was held lawful, though the Surrenderee 
was admitted. Moor 597. 
Copyhold Eftates, Copyholders may furrender in Court, 
and need not alledge any particular Cuftom to war- 
rant it: But where they furrender out of Court, in- 
to the Hands of the Lord by Cuftomary Tenants, €c. 
Cuftom muft be pleaded. o Rep. 75. 1 Roll. Abr. 
500. And Surrenders out of Court are to be prefented 
at the next Court; for it is not an effectual Surren- 
der till prefented in Court, Where a Copyholder in 
Fee furrenders out of Court, and dies before it is pre- 
fented, yet the Surrender being prefented at the next 
Court will ftand good, and Ceffui gue Ufe fhall be ad- 
mitted: So if Ce/fui que Ufe dies before it is prefented, 
his Heir fhall be admitted. But if the Surrender be 
not prefented at the next Court, it is void. Co. List. 
62.. 2 Dany, 188. If the Tenants by whofe Hands 
the Surrender was made fhall die, and this upon Proof 
is prefented in Court, it is well enough. 4 Rep. 29. 
Tenants refufing to make Prefentment, are compella- 
ble in the Lord’s Court. And by Surrender of Copy- 
hold Lands to the Ufe of a Mortgagee, the Lands are 
bound in Equity, though the Surrender be not pre- 
fented at the next Court. 2 Salk. 449. When a Co- 
pybolder furrenders upon Condition, and this is pre- 
fented abfolutely, the Prefentment is void: But where 
a conditional Surrender is prefented, and the Steward 
omits entering the Condition, on Proof thereof the 
‘Condition fhall not be avoided ; but the Rolls fhall be 
amended, 4 Rep. 25. A Copyholder may furrender to 
the Ufe of another, referving Rent with a Condition 
of Re entry for Non-payment, and in Default of Pay- 
ment may reenter. Ibid. 21. 
heritance, takes a Leafe for Years of his Copyhold 
Eftate, ‘it is a Surrender in Law of his Copyhold. 
Where there is a Tenant for Life, and Remainder in 
Fee, he in Remainder may furrender his Eftate, if 
there be no Cuftom to the contrary. 3 Leon.329. If 
a Surrender is made with Remainders over, Cafe lies 
for him in Remainder againft a Copyholder for Life, 
who commits Wafle, &c. 3 Lev. 128. A Surrendree 
of a Reverfion of a Copyhold, is an Affignee within 
the Equity of the Stat. 32 H. 8. to bring Aétion of 
Debt or Covenant againft a Leflee, Sc. 1 Salk. 185. 
A Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of one for 
Life, with Remainder to another for Life, Remain- 
der to another in Fee; as the particular Eftates and 
Remainders make but one Eflate, there is but one 
Fine due to the Lord. 2 Danv.igi. Fines are paid 
to the Lord on Admmittances; and may be due on 
every Change of the Eftate by Lord or Tenant: In 
Cafe of a Surrender, the Lord may make what Fine 
he pleafes ; but Fines are to be. reafonable; They are 
either certain, by Cuftom, or uncertain; a Fine cer- 
tain is to be paid prefently ; but if it be uncertain, 
the Copyholder is to have Notice, and Time to pay it. 
The Lord may have an Aétion of Debt for his Fine ; 

13 Rep. 2. 
A Heriot is a Duty to the Lord, rendered at the 
Death of the Tenant, or on a Surrender and Aliena- 
tion of an Eftate; and is the beft Beaft or Goods, 
found in the Pofleflion of the Tenant deceafed, or 
otherwife, according to Cufom, And for Heriots, 
Reliefs, Sc. the Lord may diftrain, or bring Action 
of Debt. Phaud. 96. Relief is a Sum of Money 
which every Copyholder in Fee, or Freeholder of a 
Manor pays to the Lord, on the Death of his An- 
ceftor ; and is generally a Year’s Profits of his Land. 

_ Services fignify. any Duty whatfoever accruing unto 
the Lord from Tenants; and are not only annual, avd 

accidental ; 

By the general Cuftom of 

If a Copyholder of In- ' 
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accidental; but corporal, as Homage, Fealty, Gc. 
Comp. Court Keep. 7, 8,9, Se. 

Copyholds efcheat, and are forfeited in many Cafes; 
Efcheat of a Copyhold Eftate, is either where the Lands 
fall into the Hands of the Lo:d, for Want of an Heir 
to inherit them; or where the Copyholder commits Fe- 
lony, &¥c. But before the Lord can enter on an Eftate 
efcheated, the Homage Jury ought to prefent it. For- 
Seitures proceeding from Treafons, Felonies, Aliena- 
tion by Deed, &c. a Prefentment of them mutt be 
alfo made in Court, that the Lord may have Notice 
of them. A Copyholder refufing to do Suit of Court, 
being fufficiently warned, is a Forfeiture of his Ettate ; 
unlefs he be prevented by Sicknefs, Inundations of 
Water, &c. If the Lord demandeth his Rent, and 
the Copybolder being prefent denies to pay it at the 
Time required, this is a Forfeiture; but it the Tenant 
be not upon the Ground when demanded, the Lord 
muft continue his Demand upon the Land, fo that by 
a continual Denial in Law, it may amount to a De- 
nial in Fact: Though it is faid there muft be a De- 
mand from the Perfon of the Copyho/der, and a wilful 
Denial, to make a Forfeiture. A Copyholder not per- 
forming the Services due to his Lord; or if he fue a 
Replevin againft the Lord, upon the Lord’s lawful Di- 
{tre(s for his Rent or Services, thefe are Forfeitures. If 
the Lord upon Admittance of a Copyhalder, the Fine by 
the Cuftom of the Manor being certain, demandeth his 
Fine, and the Copyholder denieth to pay it upon De 
mand, this is a Forfeiture. Upon the Defcent of any 
Copyhold of Inheritance, the Heir by the general Cu- 
ftom is tied, upon three folemn Proclamations, made 
at three feveral Courts, to come in and be admitted to 
his Copyhold; or if he faileth therein, this Failure 
worketh a Forfeiture; but if an Infant come not in to 
be admitted at three Proclamations, it is no Forfei- 
ture: So of one beyond Sea, &'c. An Ideot, Lunatick, 
&c. though able to take Copyho/ds, yet they are un- 
able to forfeit them: And in Refpeét to others, For- 
feitures may be mitigated by Cuftom, and the Copyho/- 
der only amerced. By Stat. 9 Geo. 1. c. 29. On De- 
fault of Infants, and Feme Coverts appearing to be 
admitted Tenants to Copyhold Lands, the Lord or his 
Steward may name a Perfon to be Guardian or Attor- 
ney for them, and by fuch Guardian, Sc. admit them: 
And if the ufual Fine thereon be not paid in three 
Months, being demanded in Writing, the Lord may 
enter on the Copyhold, and receive the Rents, Gc. till 
the Fine is paid with all Charges. And by this Sta- 
tute, no Infant or Feme Covert fhall forfeit any Copy- 
hold Lands for their Neglect to come to Court to be 
admitted, or Refufal to pay any Fine. The general 
Cuttom of Capyholds allows a Copybo/der to make a Leafe 
for one Year of his Copyhold Eftate, and no more, 
without incurring a Forfeiture: But a Copyho/der may 
make a Leafe for one Year, and covenant with the 
Leffee, that after the End of that Year, he fhall have 
the fame for another Year, and fo de anno in annum 
during the Space of feven Years, &c. and be no For- 
feiture. Cro. Fac. 300. Though a Copyholder may 
not make a Leafe to hold for one Year, and fo from 
Year to Year during his Life, excepting one Day 
yearly, &c. which will be a Forfeiture, being a mere 
Evafion. A Woman who was a Copyholder in Fee 
married, her Hufband made a Leafe for Years, not 
warranted by the Cuftom, which was a Forfeiture ; 
the Hufband died ; and adjudged that the Lord fhall 
not take Advantage of this Forfeiture after his Death, 
but the Wife fhall injoy the Eftate. Cro. Car. 7. Li- 
very upon any Conveyance of a Copyho/d Eftate amounts 
to a Forfeiture. And yet if a Copyholder for Life fur- 
render to another in Fee, this is no Forfeiture ; for it 
paffeth by Surrender to the Lord, and not by Livery. 
If Copyholder for Life cuts down Timber-Trees, it is a 
Forfeiture of his Copyhold: Though fuch Copyholder 
may take Houfe-boot, Hedge-boot, and Plough-boot, 
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upon his Copyhol/4, of common Right, as a Thing in- 
cident. to the Grant; if he be nor reftrained by Cu- 
ftom, to take them by the Affignment of the Lord or 
his Bailiff. Where a Copyholder for Life fells Timber- 
Trees, the Lord may take them, and the Eftate is for- 
feited: But if Under-Leflee for Years of a Copyholder 
cut down Timber, this fhall not be a Forfeiture of the 
Copyhold Eftate, but the Lord is put to his A&tion of 
the Cafe againft the Leflee. 1 Bul. 150. Style 233. 
A Copyhold granted to two for their Lives fucceflive- 
ly, where the Cuftom of the Manor is, that they fhall 
not fell Trees; if the firt Copyholder for Life cut 
down Trees, &¥c. ’tis not only a Forfeiture of his own 
Eftate for Life, but of him in Remainder. Moor 49. 
In other Cafes, a Copyholder for Life committing Wafte, 
fhal! not forfeit the Eftate of him in Remainder. Cro. 
Eliz 880. If Copyholder for Life, where the Remain- 
der is over for Life, commits a Forfeiture by Watte, 
€¥c. he in Remainder fhall not enter, but the Lord. 
2 Danv. 198. A Copyholder committing Wafte volun- 
tary, or permiflive, this is a Forfeiture: Voluntary, 
as if he pluck down any Houfe, though built by him- 
felf; lop Trees, and {ell them, plough up Meadow, 
whereby the Ground is made worfe, &’c. Permiilive, 
if he fuffer the Roof of the Houfe to let in Rain, or 
the Houfe to fall; or if he permit his Meadow Ground 
to be furrounded with Water, fo that it becomes mar- 
fhy, or his arable Land to be thus furrounded and be- 
come unprofitable, &c. thefe and the like are Forfei- 
tures. See 2 Danv. Abr. 192, 193,196, Se. 1 Nelf 
Abr. 509, 510, Se. If a Feme Copyholder for Life 
takes Hufband, who commits Wake, and dies, the 
Eftate of the Feme is forfeited: Though not if a 
Stranger commit the Wafte, without the Affent of the 
Hufband. 4 Rep. 37. Mott Forfeitures are caufed by 
A&s contrary to the Tenure: But a fucceeding Lord 
of a Manor, fhall not have any Advantage of a Forfei- 
ture, by Wafte done by a Copyho/der in the Time of 
his Predeceflor. 2 Sid. 8. And if a prefent Lord 
doth any Thing whereby he acknowledges the Perfon 
to be his Tenant after Forfeiture, this Acknowledg- 
ment is a Confirmation of his Eftate. Coke's Cop. 61. 
The Court of Chancery will not relieve a Copyhold 'Te-. 
nant, againft a voluntary Forfeiture, on committing 
Watte, &c. But it doth for permiflive Wafte; and 
when the Eftate is forfeited for Non- payment of Rent, 
a Fine, or fuch Things, where a Value may be fet 
on them, and Compenfation made the Lord on any 
Laches of Time, the Tenant may be relieved; for 
there the Land is but in Nature of a Security for thofe 
Sums. Preced. Canc. 569, 572. In Cafe of making 
a Leafe for Years, without Licence, and not warrant- 
ed by Cuftom, found to be a Forfeiture at Law, Equity 
has nothing to do with it, to give any Remedy ; it is 
like to a Feoffment made, or Fine levied by particular 
Tenants, againft which there can be no Relief. Ibid. 
574. Where Copyhold Lands are purchafed in Fee, 
in Truft for an Alien, the Lands are not feifable by 
the King; nor is the Truf forfeited to him; for if 
the Lands were forfeited as purchafed for fuch Alien, 
then the Lord of the Manor would lofe his Fines and 
Services, &¥c. Hard. 436. Copyhold Eftates of poor 
Prifoners, affigned to Creditors, and Affignees admit- 
ted by the Lord, on paying the ufual Fine due on a 
Surrender, &'c. See Stat. 10 Geo. 2. c. 26.. See my 
Com, Court-Keeper, 3d Edit. throughout, and Ne//on's 
Lex Manerior’, 2d Edit. 
@oaage, (Coraagium) Is a Kind of extraordinary 

Impofition, growing upon fome unufual Occafion, and 
feems to be of certain Meafures of Corn: For Corus 
tritici is a Meafure of Wheat. Bra@. lib. 2. c. 116. 
Numb. 6. Who in the fame Chapter Numb. 8. hath 
thefe Words. Sunt etiam quedam communes Præ- 
frationes, que fervitia non dicuntur, nec de Confuetudine 
veniunt, nifi cum neceffitas intervenerit, vel cum Rex 
wenerit: ficut funt Hidagia, Coraagia & ik 
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Ee. alia plura de neceffitate, FP ex confenfu communi | by two Jultices, not exceeding three Months, and bë 
totius Regni introduéa, Fc. Blount. 

@ozacie, A {mall Boat ufed by Fifhermen on fome 
Parts of the River Severn, made of an oval Form, of 
{plit Sally Twigs interwoven, and on that Part next 
the Water covered with Leather, in which one Man 
being feated in the Middle, will row himfelf {wiftly 
with one Hand, while with the other he manages his 
Net or Fifh-Tackle: and coming off the Water, he 
will take the light Veflel on his Back, and carry it 
home. This Boat is of the fame Nature of the In- 
dian Canoos ; though not of the fame Form, or im- 
ployed to the like Ufe. 
Cozam now Judice, Is when a Caufe is brought 

and determined in a Court whereof the Judges have 
not any Jurifdiétion ; then it is faid to be Coram non 
Judice, and void. 2 Cro. 351. 

Corbel Stones, Are Stones wherein Images ftand: 
The old Ezeli Corbel, was properly a Nich in the 
Wall of a Church, or other Stru&ture, in which an 
Image was placed for Ornament or Superitition ; and 
the Corbel Stones were the fmooth polifhed Stones, 
laid for the Front and Outfide of the Corbels or Ni- 
ches. Thefe Niches remain on the Outfide of very 
many Churches and Steeples in Exg/and, though the 
little Statues and Reliques are moft of them broken 
down. Paroch. Antiq. 575. 

Co2d of Good, Is a Quantity of Wood eight 
Foot long, four Foot broad, and four Foot high, or- 
dained by Statute. 
Codage, (Fr.) Is a general Appellation for all 

Stuff to make Ropes, and for all Kind of Ropes be- 
longing to the Rigging of a Ship: It is mentioned in 
PELGAS aw e 13". 

Cozdiner, From the Fr. Cordouannier, a Shoema- 
ker; we call him vulgarly a Cordwainer; and fo this 
Word is ufed in divers Statutes, as 3 H. 8. c. 10. 
Wain ewenre 27 Hosea ty 6 Bde 6. eo 3. 
1 Jae. 1. c. 22, &e. By which laft Statute the Ma- 
flers and Wardens of the Cordzwainers Company in 
London, €Fc. are to appoint Searchers and Triers of 
Leather; and Leather is not to be fold before fearched 
and fealed, &c. 

Wozdubanarius, Alfofignifies aShoe-maker. Cowed. 
@o2etes, From the Brit. Cored, Pools, Ponds, &c. 

-Et cum fuis Pifcibus E Coretibus anguillarum 
EF cum toto Territorio fuo. Du Frefne. 
Corum fřozisfacere, Was where a Perfon was 

condemned to be whipped; which was anciently the 
Punifhment of a Servant. Si quis Corium fuum forif- 
faciat & ad Ecclefiam incurrat, fit ei verberatio con- 
donata. Corium perdere, the fame: And Corium re- 
dimere is to compound for a Whipping. 
Cow, No Corn was formerly to be Tranfported, 

without the King’s Licenfe; except for the Vidtual- 
ling of Ships, and in fome fpecial Cafes, from fome 
Ports only: And none may buy Corn to fell again, 
without Licence from Juftices, &c. Stat. 5 EZ c. 12. 
But now Corn, as Wheat, Barley, Oats, &c. may be 
tranfported to States in Amity when they exceed not 
fuch and fuch Prices, viz. Wheat 485. the Quarter, 
Barley 245. Oats 165. &c. by many Statutes; and the 
Exporters of it fhall pay no Duty or Cuftom, but be 
intitled to Bounty-Money or a certain Allowance for 
Exportation, wz. 55. for every Quarter of Wheat, 2s. 
6¢/for Barley, &c. 3 Car. v.12. 15 °€9% 22.Car. 2. 
2W.& M. e. The Tranfportation of Carn to fo- 

_ reign Parts, was prohibited by 8 Aun. c. 2. See 2 Geo. 2. 
cap. 18. A Cuftom Duty is granted on foreign Corn 
imported ; to be paid according to the Price of Exgli/h 
Coru, and no foreign Corn fhall be tranfported from 
ane Port of Great Britain to another, on Pain of For- 

. feiture, and 20s. a Bufhel. Stat. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 12. 
If any Perfon ufe Violence on another Perfon to hinder 
him from buying, or carrying Corn to any Sea-port 
Town to be tranfported, Ge. he fhall be imprifoned 
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publickly whipped; &c. and committing a fecond Of- 
fence, or deflroying Granaries, or Corz in any Boat 
or Veffel, to be adjudged a Felon, and traniported 
for feven Years: And the Hundred to make good 
the Damage, if not above 100/. as in Cafes of Rob- 
bery; where any Offender is not apprehended and 
convicted within twelve Months, but Notice muft be’ 
given to the Conftable in two Days, &c. by 11 Geo. 2, 
c. 22. This Statute is of little Ufe; for no Sort of § 
Corn, Meal, Flour, Bread Bifcuit, Beef, &c. may 
now be exported, on Pain of forfeiting 20s. for every 
Bufhel of Grain, and 12 æ. every Pound Weight of 
Bread, &c. But his Majefty before a certain Time 
may permit the Exportation of Corn by Proclamation, 
and Notice in the Gazette. Stat. 14 Geo. 2. C. 3. 

Coznage, (Corzagium, from the Lat. Cornu) a Horn, 
Was a Kind of Tenure in Grand Serjeanty ; the Ser- 
vice of which was to blow a Horn when any Invafion 
of the Sots was perceived: And by this Tenure many 
Perfons held their Lands Northward, about the Wall 
commonly called the Pigs Wall. Camd. Britan. 609. 
This old Service of Horn-blowing was afterwards paid 
in Money, and the Sheriffs accounted, for it under the 
Title of Cornagium. Memorandum quod cum wice- 
comes Cambriz federet compotum ad Saccarium apud 
Salop, idem vicecomes fecit Tallagium fub nomine fuo lx. 
lib. tam de Cornagio, guam de aliis debitis, Mem. in 
Scacc. 6 Ed. 1. Sir Edward Coke in his firk Inftitute, 
pag. 107. fays Cornage is alfo called-in the old Books 
Horngeld; but they feem to differ much. See Horngeld. 

Coznare, To blow inthe Horn. Faciat Cornare 
ne videatur furtive facere, Mat. Parif. pag. 181. 

@ozntwall, A Royal Dutchy belonging to the Prince 
of Wales, abounding with Mines, and having Stannary 
Courts, &c. It yields a great Revenue to the Prince; 
and how Leafes are to be made of Lands in the Dutchy 
of Cornwall, for three Lives, or thirty-one Years, un- 
der the ancient Rents, &c. See Stat. 13 Car. 2. c. 4. 
and 12 Ann. c. 22. 

Cosz00p, (Corodium) Signifies a Sam of Money or 
Allowance of Meat, Drink, and Cloathing due to the 
King from an Abbey, or other Houle of Religion, 
whereof he was Founder, towards the Suftentacion of 
{fuch a one of his Servants as he thought fit to below it 
upon. ‘The Difference between a Corody and Penfion 
feems to be, that a Coredy was allowed towards the 
Maintenance of any of the King’s Servants in an Ab- 
bey: A Penfion is given to one of the Kings’s Chap- 
lains, for his better Maintenance, till he may be pro- 
vided of a Benefice: And of both thefe you may read 
Fitz. Nat. Br. fol. 250. where are fet down all the 
Coredies and Penfions that our Abbies, when they 
were ftanding, were obliged to pay to the King. Co- 
rody is ancient in our Laws: And it is mentioned in 
Staundf. Prerog. 44. And by the Stat. of Weffm. 2. 
c. 25. it is ordained, that an Affile fhall lie for a Co- 
rody. It is alfo apparent by 34 & 35 H. 8. cap. 26. 
that Corodies belonged fometimes to Bifhops, and No- 
blemen, from Monafteries: And in the New Terms of 
Law, it is faid that a Corody may be due to a common 
Perfon, by Grant from one to another; or of com- 
mon Right to him that is a Founder of a Religious 
Houle, not holden in Frank Almoine; for that Tenure 
was a Difcharge of all Corodies in itfelf: By this Book 
it likewife appears, that a Corody is either certain or 
uncertain, and may be not-only for Life or Years, but 
in Fee. Terms de Ley 182. 2 Inf. 630. In the Mo- 
nafticon Anglicanum, there is recorded the following 
Grant of a Coredy, 

Form of a Grant of a Coredy. 

Ciant, Fc. quod nos Radulphus Abbas Monafterii 
Sti. Johannis de Haghmon & ejufdem Loci Conven- 

tus, ad infantiam © Jpeciale rogatum Excellentiffimi F 
Reverendifimi Domini nofiri Thome Comitis Arundeliè 

Bbb & Surreiæ; 
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E Surreiæ, Dedimus, Fc. Roberto Lee unum Corodium 
pro termino vite fue, efendo cum Abbate Monafterii 
predi&i Armigerum cum uno Garcione F duobus Equis; 
capiendo ibidem Efulenta ES poculenta fufficientia pro 
Sripfo, ficut Armigeri Abbatis, qui pro tempore fuerint, 
capiunt È percipiunt; &F pro Garcione fuo, ficut Garciones 
Abbatis &F Armigerorum fuorum capiunt E percipiunt 5 
capiendo etiam pro Equis fuis fænum S prabendam 
Et quod iaem Robertus habeat vefluram Armigerorum, 
&c. Dat. 3 Hen. 5. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 933. 

Corodio Pabendo, A Writ to exact a Corody of an 
Abbey or Religious Houle. Reg. Orig. 264. 

Cozona Mala, or Mala Cozona, The Clergy who 
abufed their Character, were formerly fo called. Blount. 

Coronare Filium, To make one’s Son a Priett. 
Anciently, Lords of Manors, whofe Tenants held by 
Villenage, did prohibit them Coronare Filios, left fuch 
Lords fhould lofe a Villein by their entering into Holy 
Orders: For Ordination changed their Condition, and 
gave them Liberty, to the Prejudice of the Lord, who 
could before claim them as his Natives or born Ser- 
vants. Homo Coronatus was one who had received 
the firft Tonfure, as preparatory to fuperior Orders ; and 
the Tonfure was in Form of a Corona, or Crown of 
Thorns. Cowel. 

Cozonatoze Eligendoe, Is a Writ which lies on the 
Death or Difcharge of any Coroner, directed to the 
Sheriff out of the Chancery, to call together the Free- 
holders of the County, for the Choice of a new Coro- 
ner; and to certify into the Chancery both the Election, 
and the Name of the Party elected, and alfo to give him 
his Oath, &c, Reg. Orig. 177. F. N. B. 163. There 
are ufually four Coroners in a County, in fome Counties 
fewer, and in fome but one, according as the Ufage is ; 
and if any of them dieth, or is difcharged, then fhall 
iflue this Writ; which is in this Form: The King to 
the Sheriff, &'c. Becaufe 4. B. late one of our Coroners 
in your County is dead, as we have underftood; We 
command you, that if fo it be, then in your full Coun - 
ty-Court by the Affent of the fame County, in the 
Place of the faid 4. B. you caufe to be chofen another 
Coroner, according to the Form of the Statute there- 
of fet forth and provided, who having taken his Oath, 
as the Manner is, fhall thence-forward thofe Things 
do and keep, which to the Office of the Coroner, be- 
longeth in the fame County; and fuch Perfon caufe to 
be chofen, who beft fhall know, and may that Office 
attend, and his Name make known to us, Witne/s, &c. 

Cozronatore exoncrando, Is a Writ for the Dif- 
charge of a Coroner, for Negligence, or Infufficiency 
in the Difcharge of his Duty: And where Coroners 
are fo far ingaged in any other publick Bufinefs, that 
they cannot attend the Office; or if they are difabled 
by old Age or Difeafe, to execute it; or have not 
fufficient Lands, &c. they may be difcharged by this 
Writ. 2 Inf. 32. 2 Hawk. P.C. 44. But if any 
fuch Writ be grounded on an untrue Suggeftion, the 
Coroner may procure a Commiffion from the Chancery 
to inquire thereof ; and if the Suggeftion be difproved, 
the King may make a Super/edeas to the Sheriff, that 
he do not remove the Coroner; or if he have removed 
him, that he fuffer him to execute the Office. Reg. 
Orig. 177, 178. F. N. B. 164. 

Coroner, (Coronator, a Corona) Is an ancient Ofi- 
cer of this Realm. Mention being made of him in 
King Athelfan's Charter to Beverly, Anno 925. and 
is fo called, becaufe he deals wholly for the King and 
Crown. This Officer by the Statute of Weffm. c. 10. 
ought to be a fufficient Perfon, that is the wifeft and 
difcreeteft Knight, that bet would and might attend 
upon fuch an Office: And there isa Writ in the Re- 
giter, Nifi fit Miles, (9c. whereby it appears it was 
good Caufe to remove a Coroner chofen, if he were 
not a Knight, and had not an hundred Shillings Rent 
of Freehold. Coroners are to be Men of good Ability, 
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and have Lands in Fee in the County where chofen, 
to anfwer all People: And if infufficient, the County 
fhall anfwer for them. 
Juttice of the King’s Bench, is the Sovereign Coroner 
of the whole Kingdom in.Perfon wherefoever he is. 
4 Rep. 57. There are alfo fpecial Coroners, within 
divers Liberties, as well as the ordinary Officers in 
every County ; as the Coromer of the Verge, which is 
a certain Compafs about the King’s Court; who is 
likewife called Coroner of the King’s Houfe.~ Cramp: 
Furifd. 102. And fome Corporations and Colleges 
are licenfed by Charter to appoint their Coroners within 
their own Precinéts. 4 Inf. 271. And for what 
arifes on the High Sea, we read of Coroners appoint- 
ed by the King or his Admiral. 2 Hal’s Hif. P. C: 
53. The Office of Coroners efpecially concerns the 
Pleas of the Crown; and they are Confervators of 
the Peace in the County where generally elected. 
Their Authority is Judicial and Minifferial; Judi: 
cial, where one comes to a violent Death, and to take 
and enter Appeals of Murder, pronounce Judgment 
upon Outlawries, &c. And to inquire of Lands 
and Goods, and Efcapes of Murderers, Treafure 
Trove, Wreck of the Sea, Deodands, &c. The 
Minifterial Power is where Coroners execute the King’s 
Writs, on Exception to the Sheriff, as being Party 
to a Suit, Kin to either of the Parties, on Defaule 
of the Sheriff, e. 4 Inf. 271. 1 Plowd. 73. 
And the Authority of Coroners does not determine by. 
the Demife of the King; as that of Judges, &c. 
doth, who aé by the King’s Commiffion. 2 Jnf. 
174. Where Coroners are impowered to att as Judges, 
as in taking an [nquifition of Death, or receiving 
an Appeal of Felony, e. ‘The Aét of one of them, 
is of the fame Force as if they had all joined; but 
after one of them has proceeded to att, the A& of 
another of them will be void: And where they are 
authorifed to aét only minifterially, in the Execu- 
tion of a Procefs dire&ted to them upon the Incapa- 
city of the Sheriff, their A&ts are void if they do 
not all join. 2 Hawk. P. C. 52. Hob. 70. So that 
Coroners as Minifters muft all join; but as Judges, 
they may divide. But two Coroners ought to be Judges 
in Rediffeifin ; and though one ferves to pronounce an 
Oatlawry, the Entry ought to be in the Name of 
all of them: And fo of all Proceffes direéted tó the 
Coroners. Staundf. 53. Fenk. Cent. 85. If the She- 
riff is either Plaintiff or Defendant, or one of the 
Cognifees, the Writ muft be directed to the Coroner. 
Cro. Car. 300. 
B. R. but where the Sheriff is improper; not where 
there is no Sheriff; for if the Sheriff die, the Coro- 
ner cannot execute a Writ. In Cafe of two Coro- 
ners, if one is challenged, the other may execute 
the Writ, &c. yet both make but one Officer: It is 
the fame of two Sheriffs of a City, Sc. 1 Salk. 144. 
A Venire facias fhall go to the Coroner, where the She- 
riff is a Party, or the Defendant is Servant to the 
Sheriff, &¥c. but it ought to be on principal Chal- 
lenge to the Favour, Moor 470. On Defaults of 
Sheriffs, Coroners are to impanel Juries, and return 
Iffues on Juries not appearing, Sc. 2 H. 5. cap. 8. 
As the Sheriff in his Turn might inquire of all Fe- 
lonies by the Common Law, faving the Death of a 
Man ; fo the Coroner can inquire of no Felony but 
of the Death of a Perfon, and that /uper vifum Cor- 
poris. 4 Inf. 271. By Magna Charta, cap. 17. no 
Sheriff, &’c. or Coroner, fhall hold Pleas of the Crown: 
But by Stat. Wefim. 1. 3 Ed. 1. c. 10. it is enacted, 
that Coroners fhall lawfully attach and prefent Pleas 
of the Crown; and that Sheriffs fhall have Coun- 
ter-Rolls with the Coroners, as well of Appeals, as 
of Inquefts, &c. Coroners before the Stat. Magn. Chart. 
might not only receive Accufations againft ders, 
but might try them: But fince that Statute, they 
cannot proceed fo far; and Appeals before them, 
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2 Infi. 174. The Lord Chief 
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are removeable into B. R. &c. by Certiorari, dire&ted 
to the Coroners and Sheriffs, &c. ‘Though Procefs may 
be awarded by the Sheriff and Coroner, or the Coroner 
only, in the County-Court on Appeals, till the Exigent, 
Se. 2 Hawk. P. C. g1. By the Statute de Officio Co- 
ronatoris, 4 Ed. 1. The Coroner is to go to the Place 
where any Perfon is flain or fuddenly dead, and fhall 
by his Warrant to the Bailiffs, Conftables, &c. fummon 
a Jury out of the four or five neighbouring Towns, to 
make Inquiry upon View of the Body ; and the Coro- 
ner and Jury are to inquire into the Manner of Kil- 

- ling, and all Circumftances that occafioned the Party’s 
Death, who were prefent, whether the dead Perfon 
were known, where he lay the Night before, We, 
Examine the Body if there be any Signs of Strangling 

_ about the Neck, or of Cords about the Members, &c. 
Alfo all Wounds ought to be viewed, and Enquiry made 
with what Weapons, Sc. And the Coroner may fend 
his Warrant for Witneffes, and take their Examination 
in Writing; and if any appear guilty of the Murder, 
he fhall inquire what Goods and Lands he hath, and 
then the dead Body is to be buried. A Coroner may 
likewife commit the Perfon to Prifon who is by his In- 
quifition found Guilty of the Mu:der; and the Wit 
nefles are to be bound by Recognifance to appear at the 
next Affifes, &c, When the Jury have brought in 
their Verdict, the Coroner is to inrol and return the In- 
quifition, whether it be brought in Murder, Manflaugh- 
ter, &c. to the Juftices of the next Gaol-delivery of 
the County, or certify it into B. R. where the Mur- 
derers fhall be proceeded againft. 2 Ro/. Abr. 32. Up- 
on an Inquifition taken before the Coroner, he mult put 
into Writing the Effect of the Evidence given to the 
Jury before him; and bind them to appear, &’c. which 
is to be certified to the Court with the Inquifition ; and 
negle€ting it fhall be fined. 1 & 2 P.& M. cap. 13. 
1 Lill. Abr. 327. The Word Murdravit is not necef- 
fary in a Coroner’s Inquifition ; though "tis in an Indi&- 
ment for killing another Perfon. 1 Salk. 377. It is not 
neceflary that the Inquifition be taken in the Place 
where the Body was viewed. 2 Hawk. 48. Buta Co 
roner has no Authority to take an Inquifition of Death 
without a View of the Body; and if the Inqueft be 
taken by him without fuch View, it is void. 2 Lev. 
140. ‘The Coroner may in convenient Time take up a 
dead Body that hath been buried, in Order to view it; 
but if it be buried fo long that he can difcover nothing 
from the Viewing it; or if there be Danger of Infec- 
tion, the Inqueft ought not to be taken by the Coroner, 
but by Juftices of Peace, by the Teftimony of Witnef- 
fes; for none can take it on View, but the Coroner. 
Bro. Coron. 167, 173. If the Body is buried, the Town 
fhall be amerced ; as it fhall be if the Body is fuffered 
to lie fo long that it ftinks. 2 Danv. Abr. 209, Ee. 
Where the Body hath lain for fome Time, that it can- 
not be judged how it came by its Death, that muft be 
recorded, that at the Coming of the Juftices of Afife, 
the Town where, @c. may be amerced òn Sight of 
the Coroner's Rolls. A Coroner may find any Nufance 
by which the Death of a Man happens ; and the Town- 
fhip fhall be amerced on fuch Finding. 1 Nel: Abr. 
$36. lf one is flain in the Day, and the Murderer 
efcapes, the Town where done fhall be amerced, and 
the Coroner is to inquire thereof on View of the Body. 
3 Hen. 7. c. 1. A Coroner may take an Indiétmenc 
upon View of the Body ; as alfo an Appeal, within a 
Year after the Death of one flain. Wood's Infi. 491. 
But a Coroner fuper vifum Corporis, cannot make an In- 
quifition of an Acceflary after the Murder; though he 
may of Acceffaries before the Fact. Moor 29. Coroners 
ought to fit and inquire on the Body of every Prifoner 
that dies in Prifon: They have no Jurifdiction within 
the Verge of the King’s Courts; nor of Offences com- 
mitted at Sea, or between high and low Water Mark, 
when the Tide is in; though they have in Arms and 
Crecks of the Sea. 3 T73. 134. Ifa Body is drowned, 

and cannot be found to be viewed, the Inquifition muft 

be taken by Juftices of Peace, on the Examination of 
Witneffes, ce. 5 Rep. 110. Where a Coroner's In- 
queft is quafhed, he muft make a new one fuper vifum 
Corporis: And a Coroner may attend and amend his In- 
quifition in Matters of Form: But if he mifbehaves 
himfelf, and a Melius Inquirendum is granted upon it, 
that Inquifition mutt be taken by the Sheriffs or Com- 
miffioners, upon Affidavits, and not /uper vifum Cor- 
poris; becaufe none but a Coroner can take Inquifition 

Juper vifum, (Fc. and he is not to be trufted again. 
1 Salk. 190. 2 Danv. Abr. 210. If a Coroner hath 
been Guilty of any corrupt Prattice, Bribery, Gc. in 
taking the Inquifition, a Melius Inguirendum may be 
awarded for taking a new one by {pecial Commiifioners, 
&Fc. Coroners concealing Felonies, &c. are to be fined, 
and fuffer one Year’s Imprifonment. 3 Ed. 1. cap. Q. 
Alfo for Mifmanagement in the Coroner, Filing the In- 
quifition may be tlopped. 1 Mod. 82. A Coroner's In- 
quifition is not traverfable; If it be found before the 
Coroner fuper vifum Corporis, that one was Felo de fe, 
the Executors or Adminiftrators of the Deceafed, it is 
faid, cannot traverfe it. 3 Inf. 55. But it has been 
held that the Inqueft being moved into B. R. by Certio- 
rari, may be there traveried by the Executor or Admi- 
niftrator of the Deceafed. 2 Hawk. 54. And it hath 
been adjudged, that the Inquifition of Felo de fe is tra- 
verfable ; though Fugam fecit is not. 2 Leo. 152. A 
Coroner’s Inquifition being final, the Coroner ought to 
hear Counfel, and Evidence on both Sides. 2 Sid. go, 
101. The Coroner muft admit Evidence, as well againtt 
the King’s Intereft as for it; but it hath been held, 
that if a Perfon be killed by another, and it is certain- 
ly known that he did it, the Coroner’s Jury are to hear 
the Evidence only for the King: And inquire whether 
the Killing were by Malice, or without Malice, &c, 
Per Hale C. J. Where a Coroner would not admit of 
Evidence againft the King, to prove a Fel de fe to be 
Non compos Mentis, his Inquifition was fet afide ; anda 
new Inquifition taken, whereby it was found that the 
Party was Non compos. 2 Hales Hif. P.C. 60. If 
there be an Inquifition of Manflaughter or Murder, and 
alfo an Indiétment by the Grand Jury againft one, and 
he is arraigned, and found Not Guilty on the Indi&- 
ment; here it is neceflary to quafh the Corozer’s Inqui- 
fition, or to arraign the Party upon it, and acquit him 
on that alfo : For otherwife it ftands as a Record againft 
him, whereon he may poffibly be outlawed. 2 Hale 65. 
And where a Perfon found Guilty by the Coroner's In- 
queft, pleads, and is acquitted by the Petit Jury ; they 
muft give in who it was that killed the Man, which 
ferves as an Indiétment againft that other Perfon, and if 
they cannot tell who, they may mention fome fictitious 
Name. Jéid. By the Srat. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 10. Coroners 
fhall demand or take nothing for doing their Offices : 
And by the ancient Law of England, none having any 
Office concerning the Adminiftration of Juftice, could 
take any Fee for doing his Office; and therefore this 
Statute was only in Affirmance of the Common Law. 
By 3 Hen. 7. cap. 1. upon an Inquifition taken on 
View of the Body, the Coroner fhall have 135. 42. 
Fee of the Goods of the Murderer; and if he be gone, 
out of the Amercement of the Town for the Efcape. 
Though the 1 H. 8. ¢.7. enaéts that where a Perfon 
is flain by Mifadventure, the Coroner is to take no Fee, 
on Pain of 40s. Juftices of Affife and of Peace have 
Power to enquire of and punifh Extortions of Coroners, 
and alfo their Defaults. Srat. Ibid, 

A Coroner's Inquifition for Murder. 

Wilts, ff. N Inquifition indented, taken at M. in 
the faid County, before me E. F. one of 

the Coroners of our Sovereign Lord the King for the 
County aforefaid, on Thurfday the Day, &c. ies 
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Year of the Reign, &c, upon View of the Body of C. D. 
(then and there lying dead) being felonioufly murdered at 
M. aforefaid, upon the Oath of honeft and lavsful Men 
of the faid Town of M. and three others of the next 
Towns, that is to fay, &c. (naming three other Places) 
as the Cuffom is, to inquire after what Manner, and 
by what Means the faid C. D. came to his Death, on 
the Oaths of G.H. J.K. L.M. &c. (the Jury) who 
Jay upon their Oath, that the faid C. D. on the Day, 
Year, and Place above-mentioned, about Ten of the Clack 
in the Forenoon on the faid Thurfday, was in the Peace 
of God and our faid Sovereign Lord the now King, at 
M. aforefaid, and then and there came A.B. late of, 
&c. Yeoman, and felonioufly and as a Felon of our faid 
Lord the King, and of bis Malice forethought, on the 
‘Day, Year, Hour, and Place above-mentioned, did make 
an Affault upon the faid C. D. in the faid County, and 
Srike the faid C. D. with a certain Sword (of the Price 
of two Shillings, which the faid A, B. then and there held 
in his Right Hand) upon the Right Part of his Breaff, 
and gave the laid C.D. one mortal Wound, of which 
Jaid Wound the faid C.D. immediately died; and fo 
the faid A. B. then and there felonioufly killed and umur- 
dered the faid C. D. againf? the Peace of our faid Lord 
the King, his Crown and Dignity. And the faid Jurors 
farther fay, upon their Oath afarefaid, that N. B. of, 
&c. aforefaid was felonioufly prefent with a drawn 
Sword, at the Time of the faid Felony and Murder com- 
mitted in Form aforefaid, that is to fay, on the faid Day, 
&c. in the Year, &c. at M. in the faid County, about 
Ten of the Clock in the Forencon of the fame Day, then |, 
and there comforting, abetting and aiding the feid A.B. 
t do and commit the Felony and Murder afore/atd, againft 
the Peace of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown 
and Dignity. And moreover the Jurors aforefaid upon 
their Oath fay, that the faid A. B. and N. B. had not, 
nor had either of them, any Goods or Chattels, Lands or 
Tenements, to their Knowledge, within the faid County, 
at the Time of the Felony and Murder committed as afore- 
Said. In Witnefs, e. 

Coroner of the King’s Houthold, Hath an ex- 
empt Jurifdi&ion within the Verge, and the Coroner of 
the County cannot intermeddle within it; as the Coroner 
of the King’s Houfe may not intermeddle. within the 
County out of the Verge. 2 Hawk. 45. If an Inqui- 
fition be found before the Coroner of the County, and the 
Coroner of the Verge, where the Homicide was com- 
mitted in the County, and it is fo entered and certified, 
it will be Error. 4 Rep. 45. But if a Murder be com- 
m tted within the Verge, and the King removes before 
any Indictment taken by the Coroner of the King’s Hon/- 
hold; the Coroner of the County, and the Coroner of the 
King’s Houfe fhall inquire of the fame: And according 
to Sir Edw. Coke, the Coroner of the County might in- 
guire thereof at the Common Law. 2 Hawk. 45. 2 
Inft.550. If the fame Perfon be Coroner of the Coun- 
ty, and alfo of the King’s Houfe, an Indi&ment of Death 
taken before him as Coroner, both of the King’s Houfe, 
and of the County, is good. 4 Rep. 46. 2 Infl. 134. 
By the Stat. 33 H. 8.12. Par. 1 & 3. It is ordained, 
That all Inquifitions upon the View of Perfons flain, with- 

- an any of the King’s Palaces or Houfes, or any other Houfe 
or Houfes wherein his Majefty foall happen to be abiding 
in his Royal Perfon, foall be taken by the Coroner for the 
Time being of the King’s Houthold, avithout any Affifting 

of another Coroner of any Shire within this Realm, by the 
Oaths of Twelve or more of the Yeomen Officers of the 
King’s Houthold, returned by the rwo Clerks Controllers, 
the Clerks of the Check, and the Clerks Marfhal, or one 
of them, of the faid Houfhold, toswhom the Jaid Coroner 
of the Houfhold hall diret his Precept ; and the faid 
Coroner fhal! certify under his Seal, and the Seals of fuch 
Perfons as foall be frvorn before him, all fach Inquifitions 
before the Mafter or Lord Steward of the Houthold; who 
hath the Appointment of Juch Coroner, ec. 

C O 
Cozoncr of London, By the Charter of King 

Ed. 4. the Mayor and Commonalty of London may 
grant the Office of Coroner to whom they pleafe ; and no 
other Coroner but he that belongs to the ity, fhall 
have any Power there: Alfo the Lord Mayor, &c. 
may chufe two Coroners in Southavark. When any one 
is killed, or comes to an untimely Death in London, the 
Coroner upon Notice fhall attend where the Body is, 
and forthwith caufe the Beadles of the Ward to f{ummon 
a Jury to make the neceflary Inquiry, how fuch Per- 
fon came by his Death? And after Inquifition taken, 
he fhall give a Certificate to the Churchwarden, Clerk 
or Sexton of the Parifh, to the Intent the Corpfe may 
be buried: The Coroner’s Fees here formerly amounted 
to 25s. now to aboye double that Sum; unlefs the 
Friends of the Deceafed are poor, and then he fhall 
execute his Office for nothing. Ciz. Lib. 46, 47. The 
Coroners in London and Middlefex, and in other Cities, 
&c. may bail Felons and Prifoners in fuch Manner as 
hath been heretofore accuftomed. 1 & 2 P. & M. c. 
13. fed. 6. 1 Lill. Abr. 327. What anciently be- 
longed to Coroners, you may read at large in Bradfon, 
lib. 3. trad. 2. cap. Sa 6, 7 &F 8. Britton, cap. 1. 
and Fleta, lib. 1. ¢. 18. 

Coone, (Fr.) All Matters of the Crown, were 
heretofore reduced to this Law Head or Title; They 
are the Things that concern ‘I'reafon, Felony, and di- 
vers other Offences, by the Common Law, and by Sta- 
tute; of which fome are greater, and others lefs, ac- 
cording to their Nature. Shep. Epit. 367. 

Corpozal Dath, And how it is adminiftred. See 
Oath. 

Wozpozation, (Corporatio) Is a Body Politick or In- 
corporate, fo called, as the Perfons are made into a Bo- 
dy, and of Capacity to take and grant, Jc. Or it is 
an Affembly and Joining together of many into one 
Fellowthip and Brotherhood, whereof one is Head and 
Chief, and the Reft are'the Body ; and this Head and 
Body knit together, make the Corporation: Alfo it is 
conilituted of feveral Members like unto the natural Bo- 
dy, and framed by Fidion of Law to endure in perpe- 
tual Succeffion. And of Corporations fome are Sole, 
{ome Aggregate ; Sole, when in one fingle Perfon, as 
the King, a Bifhop, Dean, &c. Aggregate, which is 
the moft ufual confifting of many Perfons, as Mayor f 
and Commonalty, Dean and Chapter, &c. Likewife 
Corporations are Spiritual or Temporal; Spiritual, of Bi- 
fhops, Deans, Archdeacons, Parfons, Vicars, Sc. Teme 
poral, of Mayors, Commonalty, Bailiffs and Burgefles, 
Sc. and fome Corporations are of a mixt Nature, com- 
pofed of Spiritual and Temporal Perfons, fuch as Heads 
of Colleges and Hofpitals, &c. All Corporations are faid 
to be Eeclefiaftical, or Lay: And Bodies Politick or In- 
corporate may commence and be eftablifhed three Man- 
ner of Ways, wiz. by Prefcription, by Letters Patent, 
or by 42 of Parliament; but are moft commonly by 
Patent or Charter. 1 Inf. 250. 3 Inf. 202. 3 Rep. 73. 
There may be a Corporation without a Head: But 
where there 3s a Head, all Aéts ought to be by and to 
the Head; nor can they fue without fuch Head ; and if 
he dies, nothing can be done in the Vacancy. 10 Rep. 
30, 32. 1 Inf. 264. If Land be given to a Mayor and 
Commonalty for their Lives, they have an Eitate by In- 
tendment not determinable: So it is, if a Feofiment be 
made of Land to a Dean and Chapter, without Mention 
of Succeffors. In cafe of a foie Corporation, as Bifhop, 
Dean, Parfon, ĉc. no Chattel either in Aion or Pof- 
feffion fhall go in Succeffion; but the Executors or Ad- 
miniftrators of the Bifhop, Parfon, &c. fhall have 
them : But it is otherwife of a Corporation Aggregate, as 
a Dean and Chapter, Mayor and Commonalty, and the 
like; for they in Judgment of Law never die. And 
yet the Cafe of the Chamberlain of London differs from 
all thefe ; his Succeffor may in his own Name have 
Execution of a Recognifance acknowledged to his 
Predeceflor for Orphanage Money; and the Reafon 
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is, becaufe > the Tisi of the E abali is by 
Cufiom, which hath enabled the Succeffor to take and 
have fuch Recognizances, Obligations, &c. that are 
made to his predeceflor, Terms de Ley 187, 188. 
Though a fole Corporation cannot generally take in 
Succeifion Goods and Chattels, 6c. yet it may take 
a Fee-fimple in Succeflion, by the Word Succeffors. 
1 Inf. 8, 9, 46. Aggregate Corporations may take 
not only Goods and Chattels, bat Lands in Fee fim- 
le, without the Word Succeflors, for the Reafon a- 
ore mentioned. 4 Ji/?. 249. And Succeilion in a 
Body Politick, is as Inheritance in a Body private. 
Tf a Leale for Years be made to a Bifhop and his Suc- 
ceflors, “tis faid his Executors fall have it ix auter 
droit; for regularly no Chattel can go in Succeffion in 
cafe of a fole Corporation, no more than if a Leafe be 
made to a Man and his Heirs, it can go to his Heirs. 
1 Inf. 46. In making P eprepite Corporations, there 
mult be, 1. Lawful Authority. 2. Proper Perfons to 
be incorporated. 3. A Name Bf “Incorporation. 4. 
A Place, without which no Corporation can be made. 
5. Words fufficient in Law to make a Corporation. 
10 Rep. 29,123. 3 Rep. 73- ‘The Words Incorporo, 
Fundo, Sc. are not of Neceflity.to be ufed.in ma- 
king Corporations ; but other Words equivalent are 
fafficient: And of ancient ‘Time, the Inhabitants of a 

| Town were incorporated, when the King: granted. to 
them to have Guildam Mercatoriam. 2 Danu. Abr. 
214, He that gave the firit Pofletiions to the Corps- 
ration, is the Founder. The Parifhioners or: Townf- 
amen of a Parifh or Town; and ‘Tenants of a Manor, 
are to fome Purpofes a Corporation, Co. Lit- 342, 95. 

If the King grants Lands to the: Inbabicanes of B 
Heredibus C Succefforibus Juis, rendring a Rent, for 
any Thing touching thefe Lands, this is a Corpora 
tion; though not to other Purpofes : But if the King 
grants Lands Inbabitantibus de B. and they be not in 
corporated before, if no Rent be referved to the King, 
the Grant is void. 2 Dany. 214. If the King grants 
Hominibus de Iflington to be difcharged of ‘Voll, this 
is a good Corporation to this Intent; but not to pur- 
chafe, &c. And by fpecial Words the King may 
make a limited Corporation, or a Corporation for a fpe- 
cial Purpofe. Ibid. London is a Corporation by Pre- 
{cription ; but though a Corporation may be by Pre- 
{cription, it fhall be intended that it did originally 
derive its Authority by Grant from the King; for 
the King is the Head of the Common wealth, and 
all the Common-wealth, in Refpeét of him, is but as 
one Corporation; and all other Corporations are but 
Limbs of the greater Body. 1 Lif. Abr. 330. A 
Mayor and Commonalty or Corporation, cannot make 
another Corporation, or Commonalty. 1 Sid. 290. 
The City of Lendon cannot make a Corporation, be- 
-caufe that can only be created by the Crown ; but Lon- 

_ don, or any other Corporation, may make a Fraterni- 
ty, 1 Salk. 193. A Corporation is properly an in- 
vefting the People of the Place with the local Go- 
vernment thereof, and therefore their Laws fhall be 
binding to Strangers ; but a Fraternity is fome People 
of a Place united together in Refpeét of a Myftery 
and Bufinefs into.a Company, and their Laws and 
Ordinances cannot bind Strangers, for they have not 
a local Power. Sal}. Ibid. No Mafters and War- 
dens, &c. of any Myftery, or other Corporation, fhall 
make any By-Laws or Ordinances in Diminution of 
the King’s Prerogative, or againft the common Pro- 
fit of the People ; except the {ame be approved by the 
Lord Chancellor, or Chief Juftices, &c. on Pain of 
40/. And fuch Bodies Corporate fhall not make any 
Acs or Ordinances for the reftraining Perfons to fue 
in the King’s Courts for Remedy, & e. under the like 
Penalty. Stat. 19 H.7. cap. 7. Ordinances made by 
Corporations, to be obferved on Pain of Imprifon- 
ment, or of Forfeiture of Goods, &¥c. are contrary 
to Magna Charta. 2 Inf. 47, 54. But Penalties may 

~ have received the Sacrament of the Church, and taken 

be infli&ted by By-Laws, which may be recovered by 
Diftrefs or Action of Debt: And a Cuitom for the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London, to commit a 
Citizen for not accepting of the Livery, Ge. was 
held a good Cuftom, being for the good Government 
of the City. 5 Med. 320. Corporations may not, by 
Bond, or otherwife, reitrain any Apprentice, êr. 
from keeping Shop in the Corporation under thè Pe- 
nalty of 407. Stat. 28 H. 3. c5. When a Corpora- 
żion is duly created, all Incidents, as to Purchafe and 
Grant, fue and be fued, &c. are tacitly annexed to 
it; and although no Power to make Laws is given by 
a fpecial Clauie to a Corporation, it is included by Law 
in the very A& of Incorporating. 1 Inf. 264. A 
new Charter doth not merge or extinguifh any of the 
antient Privileges of the old Charter. And if an an- 
tient Corporation is incorporated by a new Name, yet 
their new Body fhail enjoy all the Privileges that the 
old Corporation had. Raym. 439. 4-Rep: 37. There 
are ulually granted in Charters to Corporations, divers 
Pranchifes ; as Felons Goods, Waifs, Eftrays, Trea- 

fure 'Trove,. Deodands, Courts, and Cognifance of 
Pleas, Fairs, Markets, Afife of Bread and Beer, &c. 
4 Rep. 65. Actions arifing in Corporations, may be 
tried in the Corporation Courts; but if they try 
Ations which arife not within their Jurifdictions, and 
encroach upon the Common Law, they fhall be pu- 
nifhed for it. Lutav. 1571, 1572. The Corporation 
of the City of London is to anfwer for all particular 
Mildemeanors, which are committed in any of the 
Courts of Juflice within the City; and for all other 
general Miidemeanors committed within the City : So 
"tis conceived of all other Corporations. 1 Lidl. Abr. 
329. If a common officer of a Town doth any 
Fhing for their common Ufe, it is reafonable. the 
Corporate Town fhall, be anfwerable for it. 1 Leon. 
215. <A Corporation may be diffolved, for it is crea- 
ted upon a {rufts and it that be broken ’tis forfeited. 
4 Mod. 58. Corporations are diflolved by Forfeiture 
of their Charter, Mifuler, Gc. upon the Writ Qua 
Warranto brought; by Surrender, or by Act of Par- 
liament: And if they neglect to choofe Officers, or 
make falfe Elections. &c. it is a Forfeiture of the 
Corporation. 4 Rep. 77. But by Statute 11 Geo. 1.¢. 
4. no Corporation thall be diffolved,. for any Default to 
chufe a Mayor, Gc. but the Electors are fill to pro- 
ceed to Ele€tion; and if no Eleétion be made, the 
Court of King’s Bench fhall ifue a Mandamus requi- 
ring the Electors to choofe fuch Mayor, Ge. By 2 
Ann, c. 20,.. where Perfons intrude into the Office of 
Mayor, &c. of a Corporation, a Quo Warranto fhall 
be brought againft the Ulurpers, who fhall be ouft- 
ed, and fined; And none are to execute an Office 
in a Corporation for more than a Year. No Perfons 
fhall bear Office in-any Corporation, &c. but Tuch as 

the Oaths. Svat. 13 Car. 2.¢. 1. But fee the Srat. 
5 Geo. 1. ¢. 6. confirming Officers in Corporations. In 
Acts done by Corporations, the Confent of the major 
Part fhall be binding, by 33 H. 8. cap. 27. Grants 
of Corporations are to be by Deed, under their com- 
mon Seal, and are good without Delivery; for the 

common Seal gives Perfection to Corporation Deeds. 
Dav. 44. An Obligation fealed with the common 
Seal of a Corporation, if the Mayor figns it, he is 
fuable if the Corporation be diffolved: But if two of 
the Members fign it, the particular Perfons are not 
bound by it. 2 Lev. 137.. Raym: 152. A Releafe of 
a Mayor for any Sum of Money due to the Corpora- 
tion, made in his own Name, is not good in Law ; 
the Corporation mutt join and do it by their common 
Seal. Terms de Ley. A Corporation which hath a Head, 
may make. a perfonal Command without Writing ; 
but a Corporation aggregate without a Head cannot. 
Lutw.1497+ A Corperation aggregate may employ 
any one in ordinary Services, without Deed ; though 
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not to appear for them, in any A& which concerns 
their Intereft or Title. 1. Ventr. 47, 48. Such a Cor- 
poration may appoint a Bailiff to take a Diftrefs, 
without Deed or Warrant. 1 Salk, 191. But cannot 
without Deed command a Bailiff to enter into Lands 
for a Condition broken; for fuch Command without 
Deed is void. Cro. 815. Though a Corporation can- 
not do any Act im pais without their common Seal, 
they may do an A& upon Record ; and the Reafon is, 
becaufe they are eftopped by the Record to fay it is 
not their A@t. 1 Salk. 192. A Promife to a Corpo- 
ration is good without Deed. 2 Lev. 252. ‘The Head 
of a Corporation aggregate may not be charged with 
the Act of his Predeceffor if it be not by common 
Seal, or’ for fuch things as come to the Ufe of the 
whole Body or Society. 1 dnd. 23, 196. A Corpo- 
ration may do an Act in that Capacity, to one of 
themfelves in his natural Capacity ; and any Mem- 
ber in his natural Capacity, may perform an Act to 
the Corporation in its politick Capacity ; And fo they 
may fue one another, in their diftinct Capacities. 
1 Shep. Abr. 436. Trefpafs for an Affaule and 
Battery, &c. will not lie againft a Corporation ; 
but it muft be brought againft the Perfons that do the 
Trefpafs by their proper Names: Though if the Beafts 
of the Corporation tre{pafs on a Man in his Ground, 
Aion of Trefpafs lies againft them for this: Procefs 
of Outlawry will not lie againft a Corporation ; nor 
Capias or Exigent, but Diftrefs. 22 47. 67. 39 £.3. 
13. 21 Ed. 4. A Corporation cannot fue, or appear 
in Perfon, but by Attorney: They cannot commit 
Treafon or Felony, or be excommunicate, &c. They 
may not be Executors, or Adminiftrators, be Jointe- 
nants, ‘Truftees, &c. Nor fhall the Members of a 
Corporation be regularly Witneffes for the Corporation. 
10 Rep. 32. vi Rep. 98. 1 Inf. 134. But they 
may be disfranchifed, and then be Witneffes ; though 
not furrender by Confent. Attachment doth not lie 
againft a Corporation. Raym. 152. Corporations may 
have Power not only to infranchife Freemen, but to 
disfranchife a Member, and deprive him of his Free- 
dom; if he deth any Aét to the Prejudice of the 
Body, or contrary to his Oath, Ge. Though for 
con{piring to do any Thing contrary to his Duty ; or 
for Words of Contempt againft the Chief Officers, he 
may not be disfranchifed, but may be committed till 
he find Sureties' for his ‘gocd Behaviour. 11 Rep. 98. 
5 Mod. 257. A Corporation cannot disfranchife for 
Breach of a By Law. 1 Lill. 331. And one wrong- 
fully disfranchifed, may be reftored; and have his 
Remedy by Mandamus, Jc. in B. R. An Alder- 
man or Freeman of a Corporation, cannot be re- 
moved from his Freedony or Place without good 
Caufe, and a Cuflom to remove them ad Libitum is 
void, becaufe the Party hath a Freehold therein. Cro. 
Fac. 540. A Perfon may be bound to the good Be- 
haviour for Words fpoke againft Mayors, &c. but he 
may not be indi&ted for it: And if Juftices of a 
Corporation deny to do Right, it is a Forfeiture of 
their Exemption from the Inquiry of the Juftices ôf the 
County. Mod Caf. 125, 164. Head Officers of Cor- 
porations are to redrefs Abufes of Merchant-Strangers, 
&c. or the Franchife fha!l be feifed, Stat. g Eliz. 3. 
fee. 1. and have Authority in many Cafes by Sta- 
tute ; for which fee Mayors. No Strangers fhall fell 
by retail any Woollen or Linen Cloth, or Mer- 
cery Wares, in Corporate Towns, except at Fairs, 
on Pain of Forfeiture, &c. But fuch Perfons may fell 
Wares by Wholefale, and Cloth of their own ma- 
king by Retail. 1 & 2 P. & M. cap. 7: Bodies Po- 
litick Ecclefiaftical may make Leafes for three Lives, 
or twenty-one Years, under the Reftriftions in the 
Aas 1 & 13 Eliz. &c. If Land is given in'Fee*to 
a Dean and ( hapter, or to a Mayor and Commonal- 
ty, (Sc. and after fuch Body Politick or Incorporate 
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is diffolved, the -Donor fhal! have the Land again, 
and not the Lord by Efcheat. 1 Taf. 3 

—— oe 

Cozrporeal Juheritance, In Hoaks, Lands, EFi, f 
Vide Inheritance. 

Corpus Chrifkti May, Is a Feaft inftituted in the 
Year 1264. in Honour of the bleffed Sacrament: To 
which alfo a College in Oxford is dedicated. It is 
mentioned in the Stat. 32 Hen: 8. cap. 21. 

Corpus cum Caufa, Isa Writ iffuing out of the 
Chancery, to remove both the Body and Record, 
touching the Caz of any Man lying in Execution 
upon a Judgment for Deb:, into the King’s Bench, 
&c. there to lie till he have fatisfied the Judgment. 
F. N. B. 251. See Habeas Corpus. 

Toretto: of the Stapte, Is a Clerk belonging, to 
the Staple, that writeth and recordeth the Bargains of 
Merchants there made. 27 Ed.3. Stat. 2. cap. 22. 
& 23. 

Cozredium and Couredium, The fame with Cor- 
rodium. See Corody. : 

Corwuption of Wood, (Corruprio Sanguinis) Is an | 
Infection growing to the State of a Man, and to bis- 
Ifue; and is where a Perfon is attainted of ‘Treafon | 
or Felony, by Means whereof his Blood is faid to | 
be corrupted, and neither his Children, nor any of 
his Blood, can be Heirs to him or any other An. ` 
ceko d Alo if he is of the Nobility, or a Gentle- | 
man, he and all his Pofterity by the Attainder are 
rendered bafe and ignoble. But by Pardon of the 
King, the Children born afterwards may inherit the | 
Land of their Anceftor, purchafed at the Time of | 
the Pardon or after; and fo cannot they, who were 
born before the Pardon. Terms de Ley 189. If a_ 
Man that hath Land in Right of his Wife hath Ifue, 
and his Blood is corrupt by Attainder of Felony, and | 
the King pardons him; in this Cafe, if the Wife dies 
before him, he fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy, for | 
the Corruption of the Blood of that Iffue: Though it | 
is otherwife, if he hath Tflue after the Pardon for | 
then he fhould be Tenant by the Curtefy, although © 
the Iffue which he had before the Pardon be not in- 
heritable. 13 H. 7. c. 17. A Son attainted of Trea- 
fon or Felony in the Life of his Anceftor, obtains the 
King’s Pardon before the Death of his Anceftor, he 
fhall not be Heir to the faid Anceftor, but the Land | 
fhall rather efcheat to the Lord of the Fee by the 
Corruption of Blood. 26 Af. pl. 32H.8. But if a 
Man feifed of Lands hath Iffwe two Sons, and the | 
Eldeft is attainted in the Life-time of his Father, and 
after the Father dies feifed ; the youngeft Son fhall 
inherit the Lands as’ Heir unto his Father, if the el- | 
deft Son leaves no ifue alive: Contra, if he hath 
Iffue, which fhould have inherited but for the At- | 
tainder ; then the Land fhall efcheat. 1 Jf. 8, 391. | 
Dyer 48. 3 Inf. 211. If the Father of a Perfon 
attainted die feifed of an Eftate of Inheritance, du- 
ring his Life, no younger Brother can be Heir; for 
the elder Brother though attainted, is ftill a Brother, © 
and no other can be Heir to his Father while he is 
alive; but if he die before the Father, the younger 
Brother fhall be Heir. 2 Hawk. P. C. 457. Cor- 
ruption of Blood from an Attainder is fo high that 
it cannot be abfolutely falved but by A&t of Parlia- 
ment; for the King’s Pardon doth not reftore the 
Blood fo as to make the Perfon attainted capable ei- 
ther of inheriting others, or being inherited him- 
felf by any one born before the Pardon. 1 Jx/. 391, 
392. 2 Hawk. 458. A Statute which faves the 
Corruption of Blood, impliedly faves the Defcent of the 
Land to the Heir; and it prevents the Corruption of 
Blood fo far: Alfo it faves the Wife’s Dower, Fe, 
But neverthelefs the Land fhall be forfeited for the 
Life of the Offender. 3 Inf. 47. 1 Hawk. 107. For 
Counterfeiting the Coin or Clipping, there is no 
Corruption of Blood. Stat. 5 Eliz. cap.11. So on At- 

tainder 
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tainder of Piracy, &7¢. “And in Felony by imbezil- 
“ing the King’s Ordnance, Armour, Ge. 22 Car. 2. 
“And therefore it fhall not ‘make any Difinheritance of 
an Heir, &c. See Attainder. 

Corlelet, (Fr. in Lat. Corpufulum) Signifies a lit- 
tle Body: And it is ufed with us for an Armour to 
cover the Body or Trunk of a Man, wherewith Pike- 
“men commonly fet in the Front and Flanks of the 
*Battle were formerly armed, for the better Refiftance 
of the Affaults of the Enemy, and the furer- Guard » 
of the Soldiers placed’behind, who were more flight- 
ly armed for their fpeedier Advancing ‘and Retreating 
to’ Fire. Stat. gO 5 PS Mic. 2. 

` Eozfepiecfent, (Prom the Fr. Corps prefent) Is a 
“Word fignifying a Mortuary : And ‘the ‘Reafon’ why 

i} -it was thus term’d feems to ‘be, that where a Mortu- 
‘| ‘ary became due’on the Death of any Man, the Bett 

or fecond Beait was, according to Cuftom, offered or 
‘prefented to the Prieft, and carried with the Corps. 
= Eps Brianus de Brompton, êc. Volo Corpus me- 

| um fepeliri in Prioratu Majoris Malwernie inter Pre- 
decefares meos, © cum Corpore meo Palefridam meum 

| cum hernefio S Equum Summarium, cum leo meo, Se. 
“In Codice MS. penes Gal. Dugdale, Mil. See Svar. 

1 21 H. 8. ¢.6.-and Mortuary. 
Coifned Weread, (Panis conjuratus) Ordeal Bread: 

Tt was a Kind of fuperftitious Trial ufed among the 
Saxons, to purge themfelves of any Accufation, by 
taking a Piece of Barley Bread, and eating it with 
folemn Oaths and Execrations, that it might prove 

I| ~Poifon, or their lait Morfely if what they afierted or 
i| “denied were not pun@lually true. Thefe Pieces of 
‘| Bread were fir& execrated by the Prieft, and then 

«offered to the fufpected guilty Perfon to be fwallowed 
by Way of Purgation: For they believed a Perfon, 
sif guilty, could not {wallow a Morfel fo accurfed; or 
if he did, it would choak him. The Form was 
thus: We bejtech Thee, O Lord, thathe who is guilty 
of this Theft, when the Exorcifed Bread is offeged to 
him in Order to diftover the Truth, that his Jaws 
may be fbut, bis Throat fo narrow that he may not 

_freallow, and that be may cafi it out of bis Mouth, 
and not eat it. Du. Cange. The old Form, or Eaor- 
cifmus fanis hordeacet vel cafei ad Probationem veri, 
is extant in Lindenbrogius, pag. 107. And in the 
‘Laws ‘of King Canute, cap. 6. Si quis altari 
minifirantium accufetur, F amicis Deflitutus fit, cum 
‘Sacramentales non habeat, wadat ad judicium quod 
Anglice dicitur Corned, & fiat ficut Deus velit, nif 
Juper Sanum Corpus Domini permittatur ut fe Purget : 
From which it is conjectured, that Corfned Bread was 
originally the very Sacramental Bread, confecrated 
and devoted by the Prieft, and received with Solemn 
Abjuration, and devout Expeétance that it would 
prove Mortal to thofe who dared to {wallow it with a 
Lie in their Mouth; till at Length the Bifhops and 
Clergy were afraid to proftitute the Communion Bread 

_ to fuch rath and conceited Ufes, when to indulge the 
People in their fuperftitious Fancies, and idie Cu- 
ftoms, they allowed them to praétice the fame judi- 
cial Rite, in eating fome other Morfels of Bread, 
blet or curft to the like Ufes. It is recorded of the 
perfidious Godwin Earl of Kent, in the Time of King 
Edward the Confeffor, that on his Abjuring the Mur- 
der of the King’s Brother, by this Way of ‘Trial, 
as a juft Judgment of his folemn Perjury, the Bread 
ftuck in his Throat, and choaked him. Cum God- 
winus Comes in menfa Regis de nece fui fratris impe- 
tretur, ille pof multa Sacramenta, tandem per Buccel- 
lam deghitiendam abjuravit, & buccella gujiata tonti- 
nus fuffocatys interiit. Ingulph, This with other 
barbarous Ways of Purgation, was by Degrees abo- 
lifhed: Though we have {till fome Remembrance of 
this fuperftitious Cuftom in our ufual Phrafes of Ab- 
juration ; as, J will take the Sacrament upin it; 
May this Bread be my Poifon; or, May this 
Bit be my laff, &c. 

@oztis, (Curtis) A Court or Yard before a Houle. 
Blount. 

Cortularium, (Curtilagium, Is alfo.a Yard ad. 
joining ‘to’.a Country Farm. © Cartul. G/affon. MS. 
Sf. 42. 

Tous, A certain Corn-Meafure heaped up, dnr 
the Hebr. Cora, a: Hill: Hight Bufhels of Wheat in 
a Heap, making a 
little Hill ; and probably a Corus of Wheat was eight 
Bufhels ; for wesread in! Braon, Decem Coros tritici 
five decem Quarteria. Bratt. lib. 2. c. 6. 

Wosduna, An ancient Word for Cultom or Tri- 
bute. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 562. 

Wofenage, (Er. Ciujinnge; ie. Kindred, Coufin- | 
fhip) Is ufed for a Writ that lies where the Tre/az/, 
that is, the Father of the Befai/, or Great Grandfa- | 
ther, being feifed of Lands and 'Tenements in Fee at 
his Death, and a Stranger enters upon. the Heir and | 
abates ; cheat fhall his Heir have his Writ of Cofxage. | 
Brit. ¢.89. F. N. B. 221. - A Man thall not have a 
Writ of Gofenage of the Seifin of his Great Grandfa- 
ther, ‘but fhall be put to his Writ of Befai/: And if a | 
Perfon may have a Writ of Aiel, he fhall not bring a | 
Writ of Cofenage. Alfo on the Death of an Uncle, | 
Writ of Cofenage doth not lie, becaufe Afife of Mort | 
d Anceffor may be had of his Seifin: And Corage lies | 
not between Privies in Blood, no more than Affe of | 
Mort d'Anceflor, but the Party muft bring Nuper Obiit. | 
New Nat. Br. 492. In Writs of Cofenage, Aiel and | 
Befail, the Tenants Anfwer that the Plaintiff is not | 
next Heir, of the fame Anceftor by whofe Death he | 

demandeth his Lands, fhall be admitted and inquired ; | 
and according to the fame Inquifition, the Juftices fhall 
proceed to Judgment. Szaz. 13 Ed. 3. ¢. 20. 

Form of a Writ of Cofenage 

NEORGE the Second, &c. Yo the Sheriff of S. 
Ca Greeting: Command A. B. that jufly, &c. be 
render to C. D: one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in 
M of which E. D. Coufin of the faid C. D. whofe Heir 
he is, was feifed in bis Demefne as of Fee, the Day that 
he died, as tis faid, and unlefs, &c. 

Colening, Is an Offence where any Thing is done 
deceitfully, whether belonging to Contraéts or not, 
which cannot be properly termed by any fpecial Name. 
Weft. Symb. pag. 2. fect. 68. 

Colbering. As there were many Privileges inhe- 
rent by Right and Cuftom, allowed in the Feudal 
Laws ; fo were there feveral grievous Exactions im- 
poled by the Lords on their ‘Tenants, by a Sort of 
Prerogative or feignioral Authority, as to lie and feaft 
themfelves and their Followers at their Tenants Houfes, 
&c. which were called Cyfering. Spelm. of Parlia- 
ments, MS. 

Cofmus, A Word mentioned by Blount for Clean. 
@ofard, Apple, whence Cofard- monger, i. ¢. Sel- 

ler of Apples. Cartular. Abbat. Rading. MS. fol. 
16; 
TCofterà, Coaft, Sea-Coaft. Richardum T. ad 

Cuflodiam Cofteræ Maris in Com. Effex, per Literas 
nofiras Patentes affignavimus, Sc. Memor. in 
Scaccar. Pafch. 24 Ed. 1. 

Cots, Are Expenfe Litis, recovered by the Plain- 
tif in a Suit, together with his Damages: And if 
the Plaintiff be nonfuit, or overthrown by lawful 
Trial in any A@tion, the Defendant fhall have Cofts. 
aF ah ©. cap. 3. Alfo putting off Trials, infuffi- 
cient Pleas, €c. on their Amendment, are liable to 
Cofis: But it has been held Co/s ought not to be 
paid for the putting off a Trial, where no Fault was 
in the Party againft whom it is moved; for Coffs 
are only to be paid by fach Perfons which by their 
Occafion have caufed the other Party to have been 
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at extraordinary Charges; And no Cofs hall be al- 
lowed for unreafonable Motions, but only for fuch 
as the Party was neceflarily put unto. 1 Lill. dor. 
335, 337- The Common Law doth not give Cofs in 
any Cale; but they are given by Statute: For the 
Defendant on a Writ of Error, brought’to delay Exe- 
cution, if Judgment be affirmed, Cofs are allowed. 
3 Hen. 7. c 10. So in Adtions of Waite; Debt upon 
the Statute for Tithes; in all Suits by Scire facias, for 
malicious Trefpafies, Sc. 13 Car..2. cap. 2. And by 
fome Statutes double and treble Cofs, and Damages, 
are given: But in Perfonal A@tions, A@tions of Tref- 
pals, Affault and Battery, Ations on the Cafe for 
Words, Ge. if the Debt or Damage amount not to 
40s. or the Judge do not certify that the Battery was 
fufficiently proved, &c. no more Coffs fhall be al 
lowed than Damages. 43 Eliz. c. 6. 21 Fac. 1. 
c. 16. 22 & 23 Car. 2.. Where feveral are made 
Defendants in Aion of Trefpafs, Affault, ce. and 
one or move is acquitted, all of them fhall have Cofs; 

unlefs the Judge certify there was reafonable Caufe for 
making them Defendants. 8 & 9 W.3. cap. 11.. In 
an Action of Trefpafşs removed out of an inferior Court 
into BoR. by Habeas Corpus, the Plaintiff fhall have 
full Coffs, though the Damages are under 40s. And 
fo it has been held in Aétion of the Cafe for Words, 
where fpecial barn is received, Fc 1 Ld. Raym. 
395. 2 Raym. 1588. Ona Judgment on Demurrer 
upon a Plea in Dee Cofis are not allowed; they 
are given only where the Merits of the Caufe are de- 
termined on the Demurrer. Ibid. 992. No Cofis thall 
be allowed the Defendant where the Suit is commenced 
for the Ule of the King. 24 H. 8. cap. 8. And Cofis 
are not awarded againit Executors or Adminiftrators. 
Ibid Nor for or againit one that fues in Forma 
Pauperis. Though it has been adjudged that the 
King thall pay Gofs for an Amendment; but not for 
not going to Trial, Ge. 1 Salk. 193. And if Execu- 

tors bring an Ation in their own Right, as for Con- 
verfion or Trefpafs, &c. in their own Time, and a 
Verdict pafs againit them, they fhall pay Cofis. 2 Danv. 
Abr. 224. Alfo if a Plaintiff being admitted ix Forma 
Pauperis, be afterward nonfuited, the ufual Courfe is 
to tax Coffs, and if not paid, to punith the Plaintiff by 
Whipping ; but it is in the Difcretion of the Court to 
{pare both. 2 Sid. 261. Where a Pauper Plaintiff has 
a Decree to recover with Cofs ; he fhall be allowed no 
more than he is out of Pocket. Preced. Canc. 219. An 
Executor, Defendant in Equity pays no Coffs; though 
at Law it’s faid he does in all Cafes. br. Caf. Eq. 125. 
An Heir at Law, fuing for the Family Eitate, where 
he fhall not pay Cofs, fee 1 Peer Williams 482. When 
there is a Fault in the Original Writ, if a Plaintiff be 
afterwards nonfuit, ’tis faid he fhall pay no Coffs; be- 
cause when the Original is abated, it is as if no Suit 
had been between the Parties. 1 Leon. 105. 1 Nel: 
Abr. 547. If a Sum certain is given to a Stranger 
by Statute, as where tis given to the Profecutor, he 
fhall have no Co/’s, as he had no Right of Aétion 
till he commenced it; fo in popular Actions, whe- 
ther the Penalty is certain or not, there fhall be no 
Coffs. 1 Salk. 206. 1 Lërw. 201. Where Cofis are al- 
Jowed, it is not neceflary that the Jury fhould give 

„the Cofis 3 but they may leave it to the Court to do 
“it, who are bet able to judge of what Cofs are fit- 
ting to be given. 23 Car. B. R. It is the Courfe of 
the Court of B. R. to refer the Taxing of the Coffs 
to the Secondary of the Oflice, and not to make any 
fpecial Rules for fuch Matters; except it be in ex- 
traordinary Cafes. 1 Lill. Abr. 338. (Uf at a Trial 
Evidence be given, and the Jury charged and ready 
to give their Verdict, but the Plaintiff becomes non- 
fuited, on which the Jury depart without affefling 
Cofis and Damages, they fhall be affefled by a Writ 
of Enquiry, Gc. Skin. 595. Attachment hes where 
Cofis,ave refafed Payment: And where a Plaintiff is 
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nonfuit, A&ion of Debt may be brought for the 
Cofis; alfo the Defendant may have a Capias ad fa- 
tisfaciendum againk him. 1-Ned/f. Abr. 550. Where 
Cofis are given afier a Verditt, the Grant will itop 
Proceeding in the fame Court till they are paid, on 
Motion made : 
on to Trial, a Party may proceed, though they are 
not paid, Sid. 279. ‘The Awarding of Cofis is always 
difcretionary in the Court; and in Cafe of a great 
Fraud, a Perfon may be obliged to pay fuch Cofs as 
fhall be afcertained by the injured Party’s Oath. 2 Vern. 
123. See Damages, Se. 

Tofts are allowed in Chancery, for failing to make 
Anfwer to a Bill exhibited ; or making an infufficient 
An{wer : 
er to be infuflicient, the Defendant is to pay 4os. 
Cofis; 3 l. for a fecond infufficient Anfwer; 4 /. fora 
Third, Gc. But if the Anfwer be reported good, 
the Plaintiff fhall pay the Defendant 405. Cofis. An 
Anfwer is not to be filed, (till when it is not reputed 
an Anfwer) until Co?s for Contempt in not an{wering 
are paid, Praéif. Attorn. 1 Edit. pag. 210, 212. If 
a Plaintiff in Chancery difmiffes his Bill, or the De- 
fendant; or ifa Decree be obtained for the Defendant, 
Coffs are allowed by Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. 

Wot, In the old Saxon fignifies Cottage, and fo is 
fill uled in many Parts of England, 

Cotarius, A Cottager: The Cotarii, or Cottagers, 
are mentioned in Dome/day. 

Cote and Cot. The Names of Places which be- - 
gin or end with thefe Words or Syllables, have the © 
Signification of a little Houfe or Cottage: ‘There are 
likewile Dowe-Cotes, which are {mall Houfes or Places 
for the Keeping of Doves or Pigeons. Game Law, 
2 par. fel. 133, 135. See Pigeon-houfe. 

Cotelius, Coteria, Both fignify a {mall Cottage, 
Houfe or Homeftall. Cowell. 

Coterellus, Corarius and Coterellus, according to 
Spelman and Du Frefne, are fervile Tenants : But in 
Domefday and other ancient MSS. there appears a Di- 
ftinétion, as well in their Tenuare and Quality, as in 
their Name. For the Cofarius had a free Socage- Te- 
nure, and paid a ftated Firm or Rent in Provifions*or 
Money, with fome occafional cuftomary Services ; 
whereas the Corere//us feems- to have held in mere 
Villenage, and his Perfon, Iffue and Goods, were dif- 
pofable at the Pleafure of the Lord. Edmund Earl 
of Cornwall, gave to the Bon-hommes of Afberugee, 
his Manor of Chefferton and Ambrofien una cum 
Villanis, Coterellis, eorum Catallis, Servitiis, Sectis, EF 
omnibus fuis wbicungue pertinentibus. Paroch. Antiq. 310. 

Cotesiwold,- Is ufed for Sheep-Cotes and Sheep 
feeding on Hills: From the Sax. Cote and Wold, a 
Place where there is no Wood. 

Cotgare, A kind of refufe Wool, fo clung or clot- _ 
ted together, that it cannot be pulled afunder. By 
Stat. 13 R. 2. cap. g. it is provided, that neither 
Denizen ar Foreigner fhall make any other Refufe of ` 
Wools but Cotgare and Villein. 

Cotland and Cotfethiand, Land held by a Cot. 
tager, whether in Socage or Villenage-——Dimidia 
acra terra jacet ikidem inter Cotland, guam Johannes 
Goldering tenet, ex una parte, & Cotland quam Tho- 
mas Webbe zezet ex altera. Paroch. Antiq. 532. 

Cotlethia, Cotietle, The litle Seat or Manfion 
belonging to a {mall Farm. Ego Thomas de C. 
Dedi Dea © Ecclefie Malmibury unam Cotfetle ix Cu- 
lern, cum omnibus pertinentiis, Cartular. Malmfbur. 
MS. 

Cotfethus, A Cottage holder, who by fervile Te- 
nure was bound to work for the Lord. Cowe/. Cot/ets 
are the meaneft Sort of Men, now termed Cottagers. 
And Cot/eti are thofe who live in Cottages. Vil- 
lani vero vel Cotfeti, vel Perdingi, vel qui funt hujuf- 

modi wiles, vel inopes perfonee, non funt inter legum Ju- 
dices numerandi. Leg. H. 1. c. 30. 

Cottage, 

But when Coffs. are given for not going - 

And if a firt Anfwer be certified by a Ma- - 
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Cottage; (Cotagium) Is properly a little Houle for 
Habitation, without Lands belonging to it. Svat. 
4 Ed. 1. But by a later Statute, the 31 EZ. cap. 7. 
No Man:may build a Cottage, unlefs he lay four Acres 
of Land thereto; except it be in Market-Towns or 
Cities, or within a Mile of the Sea, or for the Habi- 
tation of Labourers in Mines, Sailors, Forefters, Shep- 
herds, Fà, and Cottages eretted by Order of Jultices 
of Peace, €c. for poor impotent People, are except- 
ed out of the Statute. The four Acres of Land to 
make it a Cottage within this Law, are to be Free- 
hold, and Land of Inheritance: And four Acres of 
Ground holden by Copy, or for Life or Lives, or for 
any Number of Years, will not be fufficient to make 
it a lawful Cottage. 2 Inf. 737. Alfo the four Acres 
in Fee-fimple, or Fee-Tail, muft lie near the Cöztage, 
and be occupied therewith, fo long as the Cottage fhall 
be inhabited. 2 Rol. dér.139. But this Statute doth 
not extend to Houfes-that are Copyhold. .1 Ba/?. 50. 
The Penalty of ere&ting Corsages contrary to the Sta- 
tute, is 10/7. for every Ereétion, and 40s. a Month 
for the Continuance of it; which is inquirable in the 
Leet, or the Offenders may be punifhed by Indict. 
ment at the Quarter-Seffions of the Peace, &c. And no 
Owner or Occupier of any Cottage fhall fuffer any 
Inmates, or more Families than one to inhabit there- 
in, on Pain to forfeit to the Lord of the Leet 105, a 

Month: But in Cottages built for the Poor, more Fa- 
milies than one may be placed. Cortages are often- 
times erected on the Waite at the Charge of Parithes, 
for poor impotent Perfons, by the Church-wardens 
and Overfeers of the Poor, having obtained Leave of 
the Lord of the Manor, in Writing under Hand and 
Seal; but then it muft be confirmed by the Juttices in 
Seffions. Mod. Juft. 152. Cottagers of new erected 
Cottages within the Memory of Man, ought not to 
have Common in the Lord’s Wafte, though they have 
four Acres of Land laid to them. Wood's Infi. 445. 
Every Cottager, &c. is obliged to work towards the 
Repairs of the Highways, or to hire an able La- 
bourer to work on the Days appointed by the Sta- 
tute, on Pain of forfeiting 15. 62. per Day. Star. 
22 Car: 2. 

Cotton Libzarp, For better fettling and prefer- 
ving the Library kept in the Houfe at Wefminjler ; 
called Cotton-houfe, in the Name and Family of the 
Cottons for the Benefit of the Publick, a Statute was 
made 12 W. 3. ¢. 7. See Stat. 5 Ann. ¢ 30. 

Cotuca, Coat-Armour. 4d Arma profiliunt F Mi- 
lites quidem fuper Armatura Cotucas induerant, vocat. 
Quarteloys. Wadfing. 114. 
` @otuchang, Boors or Hufhandmen, of which Men- 
tion is made in Dome/fday. 
Coucher, or Courcher, Signifies a Factor that con- 

tinues abroad in fome Place or Country for Traffick ; 
as formerly in Gafcoign, for buying of Wines. Srat. 
37 Ed. 3. cap. 16. This Word is alfo ufed for the 
General Book wherein any Corporation, &c. regifter 

their particular A&s. 3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 10. 
Covenable, (Fr. Convenable, Lat. Rationabilis) Ts 

what is convenient or fuitable. Every of the fame 
three Sorts of Goods, &c.. foall be good and covenable, 
as in old Time hath been ufed. Stat. 31 Ed. 3. cap. 2. 
Cowenably igdowed, that is, indowed as is fitting. 
4H. 8. c.12. See Plowd. 472. 

@ovenant, (Conventio) Is the Confent and Agree- 
ment ef two or more Perfons to do or not to do 
fome Act or Thing, contracted between them: Alfo 
it is the Declaration the Parties make, that they will 
fand to fuch Agreement, relating to Lands or other 

| Things; and is created by Deed in Writing, fealed 
and executed by the Parties, or otherwife it may be 
implied in the Contraét as incident thereto. 2 Mod. 
Entr. 91. And if the Perfons do not perform their 
Covenants; a Writ or Aétion of Covenant is the Re- 
medy to recover Damages for the Breach of themi. 

ane 

-himfelf precifely to do it. 

Ibid. A Covenant is generally either in Fad, -or 
in Law: In Fa# is that which is exprefly agreed 
between the Parties, and inferted in the Deed; and 
in Law, is that Covenant which the Law intends 
and implies, though it be not exprefied in Words; 
as if a Leffor demife and grant to his Leflee a 
Houfe or Lands, Sc. for a certain Term, the Law 
will intend a Covenant on the Leffor’s Part, that 
the Leffee fhall during the Term quietly injoy the 
fame againtt all Incumbrances. 1 Mf. 384. ‘There 
is alfo a Covenant Real, and Covenant Perfonal: A 
real Covenant is that whereby a Man ties himfelf 
to pafs a Thing real, as Lands or Tenements; or 
to levy a Fine of Linds, &c, And Covenant per- 
fonal, is where the fame is annexed to the Perfon 
and merely perfonal; as if a Perfon Covenants 
with another by Deed to build him a Houte, or 
to ferve him, ec. F. N. Borgg. 5 Rep. 10. Gove- 
nants ate likewife Inherent, that tend to the Support 
of the Land or Thing granted; or are co//ateral to 
it; and are affirmative, where fomewhat is to 

be performed, or negative; executed, of what is al- 
ready done, or executory: But a Covenant being to 
bind a Man, to do fomething zz futuro, is for the 
moft part executory. 1 Vent. 176. Dyer 112, 271%. 
And where a Covenant fhall be tonftrued dependant 
upon another, and when di/fing by itlelf, fee Winch 
74. . 3 Cro. 107. Further, this Word is taken for 
the folemn league and Covenant; which was a feditious 
Confpiracy, invented in Scotland, and voted illegal 
by Parliament, and Provifion is made againft it, by 
Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. 4. All Covenants between Per- 
fons mut be to do what is lawful, or they will not 
be binding; and if the Thing to be done be impof- 
fible; the Covenant is void. Dyer 112. But where 
the Thing is lawful at the Time of the Covenant 
made, and afterwards the Matter agreed to be done, 
is prohibited by Act of Parliament, yet fuch Cove- 
nant will be binding. 3 Mod. 39. And if a Man 
covenants to do a Thing before a certain Time} 
and it becomes impoflible by the Aét of God, this 
fhall not excufe him, inafmuch as he hath bound 

2 Danv. Abr, 84. H a 
Perfon covenants exprefly to repair a Houle, and it 
is burnt down by Lightning, or any other Accident, 
yet he ought to repair it; for it was in his Power 
to have provided againft it by his Contraét.  d/eyn 
26, 27. 1 Lill. Abr. 349. But he is not fo bound | 
by Covenant in Law. Where Houfes are blown 
down by Tempeft, the Law excufes the Leffee in 
Aétion of Wafte; though in a Covenant to repait 
and uphold, it will not. 1 Pwd. 29. If a Lefke 
for Years, rendring Rent, covenants for him and 
his Affigns to repair the Houfe, and after the Lef- 
fee afligns over the Term, and the Leflor accepts 
the Rent from the Affignee, anid then the Covenant 
is broke; notwithftanding Acceptance of Rent from 
the Affignee, Attion of Covenant lies againft the 
firft Leffee, on his exprefs Covenant to repair: And 
this Perfotial Covenant cannot be transferred by 
the Acceptance of the Rent. 2 Danú. Abr. 240. 
Aion of Covenant alfo lies on Covenant for Pay- 
ment of Rent againt fuch Leffee; but not Action 
of Debt after Acceptance. 3 Rep. 24. In Covenant 
upon a Demife,; rendring Rent, -the Defendant can- 
not fay, that Part of it was to be allowed; for this 
is a Covenant againft a Covenant. Comb. 21. There 
may be an Agreement and Covenant, only to be per- 
formed by the Parties themfelves ; and there are 
fome Covenanis which none but the Party and his 
Heirs may take Advantage of, being fuch as coh- 
cern the Inheritance, and defcend to the Heir, aa 
knit to the Eftate : Covenants in gtofs go to the Exe- 
cutors; &¥c. 4 Rolf. Abr. 520. 2 Danv. 235. Not 
only Parties to Deeds; but their Executors and Ad- 
ininiftratots; fhall take Advantage of inherent Cove- 
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nants, though not named; and every Affignee of the 
Land may have the Benefit of fuch Covenants: Like- 
wife Executors and Afligns are bound by them, al- 
though not named, as a Covenant to repair, Ge. 
5 Rep. 16, 17. 1 Cro. 552. If a Man covenants with 
another to do any Thing, his Heir fhall not be bound, 
unlefs he be exprefly named: And yet where a Leffee 
covenants to repair, the Heir fhall have the Benefit of 
the Covenant, though not named, becaufe it runs with 
the Land. 2 Lev. 92. 5 Rep. 8. The Grantee of a 
Reverfion may bring Action of Covenant againtt a Lef- 
fee, as well in the County where the Demife was made, 
as in the County where the Lands lie. Carthew 183. 
And Grantees of Reverfions have the like Remedy by 
Action of Covenant againft Termors, as the Leflors 
and their Heirs, &c. by Stat. 32 H. 8. A Perfon co- 
wenants with another, to pay him Money at a Time to 
come, and doth not fay to his Executors, Gc. if the 
Covenantee die before the Day, yet his Executors or 
Adminiltrators fhall have the Money. Dyer 112, 257. 
And in every Cafe where the Teftator is bound by a 
Covenant, the Executor fhall be bound by it; if it be 
not determined by his Death. 48 Ed. 3.2. 2 Danv. 
232. Affignees fhall not have an Action upon Breach 
of any Covenant, before their Time. Cro. Elix. 863. 
Nor fhall an Aflignee be charged in a Writ of Cove- 
nant for any Breach, after the Death of the firft Leffee ; 
as it is perfonal to the Leflee himfelf. 2 Danv. 238. 
If 4. {eifed of Land in Fee, conveys it to B. and cove- 
nants with B. his Heirs and Affigns, to make any other 
Affurance upon Requeft ; and after B. conveys it to C. 
who conveys it to D. and then D. requires 4. to make 
another Affurance, according to the Covenanr; if he 
refufes, D. fhall have Action of Covenant againft him, 
as Affignee to B. Jbid. 236. A Leflor made a Leafe 
of an Houfe for Years, excepting two Rooms, and free 
Paflage to them; the Leffee afligned the Term, and 
the Leffor brought Covenant againft the Affignee for 
difturbing him in his Paflage to thofe Rooms ; and ad- 
judged that the A@tion lies: For the Covenant goes 
with the Tenement, and binds the Affignee. 1 Sa. 
196. If a Man leafes for Years, and oufts the Leffee, 
he fhall have Covenant againit him. 48 Ed. 3. 2. But 
if, where a Perfon leafes Lands for Years, a Stranger 
enters before the Leflee, fuch Leflee fhall not have an 
Aion of Covenant upon this Oufter, becaufe he was 
never a Leffee in Privity to have the Action. 2 Danv. 
234. A Man grants a Watercourfe, and afterwards 
ftops it; for this voluntary Misfeafance, Covenant lies. 
1 Saund. 322. Though where the Ufe of a Thing is 
demifed, and it runs to decay, fo that the Leffee can- 
not have the Benefit of it, for this Nonfeafance no Ac- 
tion of Covenant lieth: Nor may Covenant be brought 
for a Thing which was not iz efe at the Making of the 
Leafe. 2 Danv. 233. If one makes a Leafe for Years, 
referving a Rent, Aétion of Covenant lies for Non-pay- 
ment of the Rent; for the Reddendum of the Rent is 
an Agreement for Payment of it, which will make a 
Cowenant. Ibid. 230. A Leafe is made to two, and 
one Seals the Deed, but the other doth not; if he ac 
cepts the Eftate and occupies the Land, he is bound to 
perform the Covenants for Payment of the Rent, Repa- 
rations, and the like. 1 Shep. Abr. 458. Where there 
is an Agreement under Hand and Seal, Aétion of Co- 
wenant may be brought on it: And if a Man is Party 
to a Deed, his Agreement to pay amounts to a Gove- 
nant, though formal Words are wanting. 2 Mod. 91, 
269. Action of Covenant lies on a Deed indented, or 
Poll: Alfo on a Bond, it proving an Agreement. 
2 Danv. 228. 1 Lill. Abr. 346. And if one Man cove- 
nants to pay another 20/. at a Day; although he may 
have A&ion of Debt for the 20/. yet ’tis faid he may 
have a Writ of Covenant at his Ele&tion. 2 Danv. 
229. It is agreed that 4. B. fhall pay to C. D. 100/. 
for Lands in Æ. this is a matual Covenant, whereon 
AQion of Covenant may be brought if C. D. will not 
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convey. 1 Sid. 423. But where there are mutual Co- 
wenants, and the one not to be performed before a pre- 
cedent Covenant, in fuch Cafe the Covenant is not 
fuable till the other is performed: Though if the Co- 
venants are diltinét and mutual, feveral A€tions may 
be brought by and againft the Parties. 1 LiM. Abr. 350. 
2 Med. 74. In a Covenant to pay another fo much 
Money, he making him an Ettate in fuch Land, @e. - 
It has been adjudged, that if he tender the Covenantor 
a Feoffment, and offer to make Livery, he may have 
Aétion of Covenant for the Money, as if he had made 
a Title. 3 Salk. 107. If a Perfon covenants that he 
hath good Right to grant, &c. and he hath no Right, 
it is a Breach of Cowenant, for which Aftion of Co- 
venant lies. 2 Bulf. 12. Where a Man covenants 
that he hath Power to grant, and that the Grantee, 
fhall quietly enjoy notwithftanding any claiming under 
him; thefe are diftinét Covexants, for one goes to the 
Title, and the other to the Poffeifion. 1 Mod. 101. 
A Covenant for the Leflee to enjoy againft all Men; 
this extends not to tortious Aéts and Entries, &c. for 
which the Leffee hath his proper Remedy againft the 
Agegreffors. Vaugh. 111,123. Where there is a Co- 
venant to fave harmle(s againft a certain Perfon, there 
the Covenantor muft fave the Covenantee harmlefs 
againft the Entry of that Perfon, be it by wrong or 
rightful Title: But if it be to fave harmle({s againft all 
Perfons, the Entry and Eviction muft be by lawful Ti- 
tle. Cro. Eliz. 213. Covenant that Lands fhall conti- 
nue of fuch a Value notwithftanding any Aé& done, or 
to be done, extendeth only to the Time of the Cove- 
nant made; and ’cis faid cannot extend as well to that 
Time, as tothe Time future. Ibid. 43, 479. 1 Lill. 
352. A Covenant was entered into, that Lands fet- 
tled on a Woman for her Jointure, were of the Value 
of 100/7. per Ann. and fo fhould continue notwithftand- 
ing any Act done by the Covenantor; in Action of Co- 
venant for that the Lands were not of that yearly Va- 
lue, adjudged that the Action did not lie, except fome 
A& done by the Covenantor was the Caufe which made 
them not of that Value. Cro. Eliz. 43. 1 Nelf. Abr. 
557. Where the Covenant is to do a Thing, and no 
Time appointed for it, it muft be done in convenient 
Time: If it be inferted in a Deed among other Cove- 
nants, that the Leffee fhall repair, provided the Leffor 
allows Timber, &c. this will be a good Covenant on | 
both fides. 2 And. 73. Dyer 57, 150. Hob. 28. But 
a Covenant muft wait upon and join with the Grant; 
fo that if it be to make fuch Affurance as fhall be rea- 
fonably devifed, it muft be of an Affurance as differs 
not from the Bargain: And when the Eftate to which 
a Covenant is annexed is at an End, the Covenant is 
gone. Hob. 276. 1 Leon. 179. In an Indenture, the 
Word Covenant, is a Word both of Leffor and Leffee ; 
and therefore if the Leflee covenants to pay the Rent, ` 
this is a Refervation. ‘Though when there is a Cove- 
nant for a Leflee to repair, and he makes an Under- 
Leafe to one who is in Poffeffion, the Under- Leffee is 
not liable to that Covenant, in Law or Equity. 1 Rol. 
Rep. 80. 1 Vern. 87. Tis held in all Cafes where 
Words that begin any Segtence are conditional, and 
give another a Remedy, they fha)l not be conftrued a 
Covenant; and yet if Words of Condition and Cove- 
nant are coupled together in the fame Sentence, as Pro- 
vided always, and it is covenanted, &c: in that Cafe 
they may be adjudged both a Condition and Covenant. 
March 103. ‘There is this Difference however between 
a Covenant and Condition ; a Condition gives Entry, . 
and Covenant gives an Aĉtion only. Owen 54. A Per- 
fon cannot have Action of Covenant upon a verbal A- 
greement, for it cannot be grounded without Writing, 
except by fpecial Cuftom. F. N. B. 145. An Infant 
within Age-may bind himfelf Apprentice ; but neither 
at Common Law nor by Statute may be bound by Co- 
venant for his Apprenticefhip, fo as to make him liable 
to an Adtion of Covenant if he depart, ce. But Ac- 
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tion of the Cafe may lie upon the Covenant in Law, if 
he defraud his Mafter: And by the Cutom of London 
he may bind himfelf by his Covenant at fourteen Years 
old. 1 Cro, 129. Winch 63. An exprefs Covenant in 
a Deed, will qualify the general Covenant of Law: 
Though on a Covenant in Law, the Leflee cannot 
charge the Executors or Adminiflrators of the Leffor ; 
as he may upon an exprefs Covenant for quiet Enjoy- 
ment. Dyer257. See 4 Rep. 80. If a Leflor Cove- 
nant with the Leffee that he fhall have Houle bote, 
&c. by Aflignment of his Bailiff, this is a good Cove- 
nant; and yet it doth not rettrain the Power that the 

- Leflee hath by Law to take thofe Things without Af 
fignment: But if a Leflee Covenants, that he will not 
cut any Timber, without the Leave or Affignment of 
the Leffor; by this he will be reftrained. Dyer 19, 
irg. A Man makes a Leafe, wherein are divers Co- 
venants to be performed by the Leffee ; and after the 
Lefke doth Covenant that if any of the Covenants are 
broken, the Leffor fhall enter upon the Land demifed, 
and hold it till the Leflee make him Amends, Gc. it 
is good, and the Leflor may take Advantage thereof. 
Fitz. Coven. 3. No Duty nor Caufe of Action arifes 
on a Covenant, till it is broken: And as to Breaches of 
Covenant, if a Perfon by his own A& difables himfelf 
to perform a Covenant, it is a Breach thereof. 5 Rep. 
zt. Though there can be no Covenant or Breach, 
where a Leafe, &c. is void. Yelv. 18, 19. But here 
although when a Covenant concerns the Intereft of the 
Leafe, as where ’tis for paying Rent, it is void, if the 
Leafe be fo: Yet where Covenants are collateral to the 
Leafe and Intereft, though that be void, the Covenants 
may be good. Owen 136. And if a Covenant to doa 
Thing is performed in Subftance, and according to the 
Intent, it is good, though it differs from the Words ; 
and on the other Hand, although the Covenantor per- 
forms the Letter of his Covenant, if he does any AQ 
to defeat the Intent and Ufe of it, he is guilty of a 
Breach. Mod. Entr. Engl. In Covenant that a Perfon 
fhall hold Lands free from all Incumbrances, and be 
kept indemnified from Arrears of Rent; there till an 
Action is brought, or Diftrefs made, he is not damni- 
fied: And a Suit in Chancery is no Breach in fuch 
Cafe ; but where a Jointure, or Dower is recovered, it 

is. Shin. 397. Moor 859. Palm. 339. If Covenants 
perpetual are once broken, and an A@tion is brought, 
and Recovery thereon ; upon a new Breach, a Scire fa- 
cias fall be had on that Judgment, and the Plaintiff 
need not bring anew Writ of Covenant. Cro. Eliz. 
When the Intention of the Parties can be colleéted out 
of a Deed for the doing, or not doing of the Thing, 
Covenant fhall be had thereupon. Chane. Rep. 294. A 
Covenant being one Part of a Deed, is fubjeé& to the 
general Rules of Expofition of all Parts of the Deed : 
And in a Covenant the lat Words, that are general, 
fhall be expounded by the firft Words, which are fpe- 
cial and particular. 1 Vent. 218. Alloa later Cove- 
nant cannot be pleaded in Bar to a former. Whena 
Covenant is to two Perlons jointly, one of them may 
not bring A&tion of Covenant; or plead alone, but both 
mutt join. 1 Ney 558. Ifa Man is bound to perform 
all the Covenants in an Indenture, and they are all in 
the Affirmative, he may plead Performance generally. 
Co. Lit. 303. Covenants in the Negative muft be plead- 
ed fpecially. Jbid. 330. When fome Covenants are in 
the Negative, and fome in the Affirmative, the Defen- 

‘dant is to plead fpecially to the Negative Covenants, 
that he had not done the Thing, and Performance ge- 
nerally as to the Affirmative : And where the Negative 
Covenants are againft Law, and the Affirmative agree- 
able to Law, Performance generally may be pleaded. 
Moor 856. If any of the Covenants are in the Dif- 
junctive, fo that "tis in the Eleétion of the Covenantor 
to perform the one, or the other, the Performance 
ought to be {pecially pleaded, that it may appear what 
Part hath been perform'd. Cro. Eliz. 23. 1 Ne//. 573. 
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And commonly where an A& is to be done, according 
toa Covenant, he who pleads Performance ought to do 
it fpecially. 1 Leoz £36. In Debt upon Bond for Per- 
formance of Covenants, one whereof for peaceable En- 
joyment,, and free from all Incumbrances, and another 
for farther Affurance, @c. the Defendant fhould plead 
fpecially, that the Houfe was free from Incumbrances 
at the Time of the Conveyance made, and not charged 
at any Time fince, and that no farther Affurance had ` 
been required, or fuch an Affurance which he had exe- 
cuted, Jc. yet where a Defendant pleaded generally, 
in this Cafe, it was held good. 1 Lutw. 603. Cove- 
nants are generally taken mott ftrongly againit the Co- 
venantor, and for the Covenantee. Plowd. 287. But 
it is a Rule in Law, that where one ‘Thing may have 
feveral Intendments, it fhall be conftrued in the moft 
favourable Manner for the Cowenantor. 1 Lut. 490. 
The common Ufe of Cowenants is for affuring of 
Land ; quiet Enjoyment free from Incumbrances ; for 
Payment of Rent referved; and concerning Repairs, 
ĉc. And in Deeds of Covenant, fometimes a Claufe 
for Performance with a Penalty, is inferted in the 
Body of the Deed: Other Times, and more fie- 
quently Bonds for Performance, with a fufficient Pe- 
nalty, are given feparate ; which laft being fued, the 
Jury mut find the Penalty ; but on Covenant, only the 
Damages. Wood's Inf 250. It is held an Action of 
Covenant may be laid m London, for Non payment of 
Rent on a Leafe of Lands in any other Place. 1 Sid. 
401. And if in this A&ion, a Sum be mikak, either too 
little or too much; it is amendable; and not like to 
the Action of Debt, which if alledged lefs than it is, 
without fhewing the Reft to be fatisfied, itis ill. 3 Keb. 
39. 2 Cro. 247. In Aion of Covenant, the Plain- 
tiff muft have Recourfe to the Deeds or Writings, and 
the Circumftances of Time, Place, &c. and take No- 
tice what particular Covenant in the Deed it is beft to 
infift upon, to lay a Breach right, &c. The Words 
of Covenanting are, Covenant, Grant, Promife, and 
Agree, Sc. but there needs no great Exattnefs in 
Words to make a Covenant. 

Covenant to tand feifed of Ufes, Is when a 
Man that hath a Wife, Children, Brother, Sifter, or 
Kindred, doth by Covenant in Writing under Hand 
and Seal agree that for their or any of their Provifion 
or Preferment, he and his Heirs will ftand feifed of 
Land to their Ufe; either in Fee-fimple, Fee tail, or 
for Life. The Ufe being created by the Szat 27 H. 8. 
c.10, Which conveyeth the Eftate as the Ufes are di- 
rected ; this Covenant to fand feifed is become a Con- 
veyance of the Land fince the faid Statute. ‘The Con- 
fiderations of thefe Deeds, are natural Affection, Mar- 
riage, Gc. and the Law allows in fuch Cafes Confide- 
ration of Blood and Marriage, to raife Ufes, as well 
as Money and other valuable Confideration when a 
Ufe is to a Stranger. Plowd. 302. There are no Con- 
fiderations now to raife Ufes upon Covenants to fand 
feifed, but natural Love and Affe&tion, which is for 
Advancement of Blood; and Confideration of Mar- 
riage, which is the joining of the Blood and Marriage 
together: Other Confiderations, as Money, &c. for 
Land, though the Words in the Deed are fand feifed, 
yet they are Bargains and Sales, and without Inrolment 
they raife no Ute. Carter 138. Lill. dbr.353. The 
ufual Covenant to fand feifed to Ufes need not be by 
Deed indented and inrolled: And where a Man li- 
mits his Eftate to the Ufe of his Wife for Life, this 
imports a fufficient Confideration in itlelf: Alfo if 
a Perfon covenants to fland feifed to the Ufe of his Wife, 
Sen, or Coufin, it will raife an Ufe without any ex- 
prefs Words of Confideration, for fufficient Confide- 
ration appears. 7 Rep. 40. In Cafe of a Covenant to 
fiand feifed, fo much of the Ufe as the Owner doth 
not difpofe of, remains ftill in him. 1 Ventr. 374. 
And where an Ufe is raifed by Way of Covenant, the 
Covenantor continues in Poffeffion ; and there the Ufes 
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limited, if they are according to Law, fhall rife and 
draw the Poffeffion out of him: But if they are not, 
the Poffeffion fhalf remain in him until a lawful Ufe 
arifeth. 1 Leoz. 197: 1 Mod. 159, 160. Hf on a 
Covenant to fiand feifed to Ufes, no Ufe doth arife, 
yet it may be good by Way of Covenant and give 
Remedy to the Covenantee in an Adtion ; as if the Co 
venant be future, that in Confideration of a Marriage, 
Lands fhall defcend or remain to a Son, and the Heirs of 
his Body on the Body of his Wife; in this Cafe the 
Covenantee may have Writ of Covenant upon the Cove- 
nant againft the Covenantor: But if a Covenant be that 
a Man and his Heirs, fhall from henceforth and and be 
Jeifed to fuch and fuch Ufes, and the Ufes will not arife 
by Law ; here no Action of Covenant lies on the Cewe- 
nant, for this Action will never lie upon any Covenant 
but fuch as is either to do a Thing hereafter, or where 
the T'hing is already done, and not when it is for a 
Thing prefent. Pwd. 307, 398. Finch’s Law 49. ` 

Covert Baron, A married Woman. Stat. 27 Elig. 
cap. 3. 

overture, (Fr.) Any Thing that covers ; as Ap- 
parel, a Coverlet, &c. but it is by ‘our Law par- 
ticularly apply’d to the State and Condition of a mar- 
ried Woman, who is fub potefate wiri; and therefore 
difabled to contraét with any to the Damage of her- 
felf or Hufband, without his Confent and Privity, or 
his Allowance and Confirmation thereof. Brac. lib. 1. 
c. 10. fib. 2. c. 15, Se. Bro. Abr. When a Woman 
is married, fhe is called a Feme Covert ; and whatever is 
done concerning her, during the Marriage, is faid to 
be during the Coverture: All Things that are the 
Wife’s, are the Hufband’s; nor hath the Wife Power 
over her felf, but the Hufband: And if the Hufband 
alien the Wife’s Land, during the Coverture, fhe can- 
not gainfay it during his Life ; but after his Death, fhe 
may recover by Cui in vita. Terms de Ley 195. See 
Baron and Feme. 

Cobin, (Covina) Is a deceitful Compact between 
two or more to deceive or prejudice others ; as if Te- 
nant for Life or in Tail, confpires with another, that 
he fhall recover the Land which he the Tenant holds, 
in Prejudice of him in Reverfion. Plowd. 546. Cowvin 
is commonly converfant in and about Conveyances of 
Land by Fine, Feoffment, Recovery, &c. And then it 
tends to defeat Purchafers of the Lands they purchafe, 
and Creditors of their Juft Debts; and fo it is ufed in 
Deeds of Gift of Goods: It may be likewife fometimes 
in Suits of Law, and Judgments had in them. But 
where ever Cowin is, it fhall never be intended, un- 
lefs it appears and be particularly found; for Covin 
and Fraud though proved, yet muft be found by the 
Jury, or it will not be good. Broawn/. 188. Bridgm. 
112. If one makea Leafe to a Perfon by Cowin, and 
after grant another Leafe to another bona fide, but 
without any Fine or Rent ; in this Cafe the fecond Lef- 
fee may not avoid the firft Leafe, becaufe he is not a 
Purchafer that comes in for Money. 3 Rep. 83. On 
Recovery by a good Title, there may be Covin; as 
where Tenant for Life by Affent, &c. fuffers a Re- 
covery by Nil dicit, without making any Defence: 
And if a Man hath a rightful and jaft Caufe of Ac- 
tion, and of Cowin and Confent fhall raife up a Te- 
nant by Wrong againft whom he may recover; the 
Covin doth fo fuffocate the Right, that the Recove- 
ry, although it be upon good Title, fhall not bind. 
Bro. Covin 47. Co. Litt. 357. 1 Shep. Abr. 365. A. 
is Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail to B and a 
Præcipe is brought againft them as Joixtenants, by 
Covin between the Demandant and <. and an An{wer 
procured for B. as Jointenant, and they join the 
Mife, and after make Default, whereby final Judg- 
ment is given; this fhall not defeat the Eftate of 
B. who may bring a Writ of Difceit and fhall be 
reftored to his Land. Rolf. Abr. 621. If a Man that 
has a Right to certain Lands, by Cowim caufes ano- 
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ther to out the Tenant of the Land, to the Intent 
to recover it from him, and he recovers accordingly 
againft him by Aétion tried; yet he fhall not be 
remitted to his ancient Right; but is in of the 
Efate of him who made the Oufter; and an Afife 
lies againft him. 2 Danw. dbr.309. Land is aliened, 
pending a Writ of Debt, by Cowin, to avoid the Ex- 
tent thereof tor the Debt; the Land fo aliened fhall 
be extended, when the Cavi appears upon the Re- 
turn of the’ E/eg?t by the Sheriff. lbid. 311. If a Man 
makes a Deed of Gift, &c¢. of his Goods in his 
Life-time by Cowiz, to ouit his Creditors of | their 
Debts, after his Death the Donee or Vendee fhall 
be charged for them. 13 H.4. And if Goods are 
fold in Market overt by Cowin, on Purpofe to bar 
him that hath Right, this fhall not bar him thereof. 
2 Inf. 713. 3 : 

Council, In the City of London, there are Com- 
mon Counci/-men chofen in every Ward at a Court of 
Wardmote held by the Aldermen of the refpedtive 
Wards on St. Thomas's Day yearly : They are to be 
chofen out of the moft fuflicient Men; and. fworn to 
give true Council for the common Profit of the City, 
Ee. Lex Londinen. 117. In the Court of Common 
Council, are made Laws for Advancement of Trade; 
and Committees yearly appointed, Gc. But Aés 
made by them, are to have the Affent of the Lord 
Mayor and Aldermen, by Stat. 11 Geo. 1. 

Counlelloz, (Confiliarius) Is a Perfon retained by 
a Client to plead his Caufe in a Court of Judicature. 
A Counfellor at Law hath a Privilege to enforce any 
Thing which is informed him by his Client, if per- 
tinent to the Matter, and is not to examine whe- 
ther it be true or falfe ; for it is at the Peri] of him 
who informs him. Cro. Fac. go. But after the 
Court hath delivered their Opinions of the Matter 
in Law depending before them, the Counfel at the 
Bar are not to urge any thing further in that Caufe. 
1 Lill. Abr. 355. It has been held that the King’s 
Counfel ought not to be admitted to argue any Caufe 
againit the King; though this was oppos’d by Ser- 
jeant Maynard, Hill. 21 Car. 2. 1/Mod. 38. A 
Counfellor matt not fet his Hand to a frivolous Plea, 
to delay a Trial ; which argues Ignorance or foul 
Practice. Idid. And as Coun/fellors have a fpecial Pri- 
vilege to praétice the Law, they are punifhable by 
Attachment, @%c. for Mifbehaviour. 1 Hawk. P. G. 
157. No Recufant Conviét, or Nonjuror, fhall pra- 
&ice the Law, as a Coun/ellor, or otherwife, under 
Penalties, by Stat. 3 Fac tucs 5. 13S 14 W. 3. ¢. 6. 

TCounfel, for Prifoners. No Counfel is allowed a 
Prifoner upon a General Iffue, on Indi€tment of Fe- 
lony, &c. unlefs fome doubtful Point of Law arife: 
The Court is the Prifoner’s only Counfe/; and the 
Behaviour of the Prifoner in his own Defence, is one 
Means of difcovering the Truth. In Appeals, and 
upon fpecial Pleas, &c. the Prifoner fhall have Cown- 
Jel afligned him by the Court: Tho’ Counfé/ is not 
to prompt the Prifoner in Matters of Fat. 2 Hawk. 
400, 401. Provifion is made for Coun/é/ for Prifo- 
ners in Treafon, by Stat. 7 W. 3. 

Count, Signifies che original Declaration of Com- 
plaint in a real A&ion. As Declaration is applied 
to perfonal; fo Count is applicable to real Caufes : 
But Count and Declaration are oftentimes confounded, 
and made to fignify the fame Thing. F. N. B. 16, 60. 
In paffing a Recovery at the Common Pleas Bar, a 
Serjeant at Law counts upon the Precipe, (Jc. See 
Countors and Declarations. 

Countee, (Fr. Comte) Was the moft eminent Dig- 
nity of a Subject, before the Conqueft; and thofe 
who in ancient Time were created Countees, were 
Men of great Eitate: For which Reafon and be- 
caufe the Law intends that they aflift the King with . 
their Counfel for the publick Good, and preferve | 
the Realm by their Valour, they had great Privi- ` 
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leges; as they might not be arrefted for Debt ot 
Trefpafs; or be put on Juries, @c. Of old the 
Countee was Prefectus, or Præpofitus Comitatus, and 
had the Charge and Cuttody of the County ; but this 
Authority the Sherif now hath. g Rep. 46. A Coun- 
tee or Count, is an Earl, in the Law Preach. Law 
Fr. Dia. 

Countenancte, This Word feems to be ufed for 
Credit or Eftimation. O/d Nat. Br. 111. And in the 
Stat. 1 Ed. 3. c. 4. See Contenement. 

Counter, (Computatorium, from the Lat. Computare) 
Is she Name of two Prifons in London, the Poultry- 
Counter, and Woodfreet Counter, for the Ufe of the 
City, to confine Debtors, Peace.breakers, &'c. where- 
in if any enter, he is like to accounr before he gets 
out. Coed, 
Counterfeits, Perfons obtaining any Money, 

Goods, &c. by Counterfeit Letters or falie Tokens, 
being conviéted before Jultices of Affife, or Juttices 
of Peace, are to fuffer fuch Punifhment as fhall be 
thought fit, under Death ; as Imprifonment, Pillo- 
ry, Ge. Stat. 33 H. 8. cap. 1. It was the Opinion of 
Sir Edward Coke, that upon this Statute the Offender 
could not be fined; and that only corporal Pains 
ought to be inflifted: But it hath been otherwife ad- 
judg’d in Terry's Cafe, who by a falfe Note in the 
Name of another obtain’d into his Hands a Wedge 
of Silver, of the Value of two hundred Pounds ; 
and on Convittion thereof, was fentenced to ftand 
in the Pillory, pay a Fine of five hundred Pounds 
to the King, and be imprifoned during the King’s 
Pleafure. Cro. Car. 407. ‘The Obtaining of Money 
from one Man to another’s Ufe, upon a falfe Pre- 
tence of having a Meflage and verbal Order to that 
Purpofe, is not punifhable by criminal Profecu- 
tion; it depending on a bare naked Lie, againft 
which common Prudence and Caution may be a Se- 
curity. 6 Mod. 105. -1 Hawk. P. C. 188. Counter- 
feiting the King’s Seal, or Money, &c. which is Trea- 
fon, Vide Treafon: And Counterfeiting Exchequer Bills, 
Bank-Bills, Lottery-Orders, €%¢. which are Felony. 
See Felony. 

Countermand, Is where a Thing formerly exe- 
cuted, is afterwards by fome A& or Ceremony ̀  
made void by the Party that firt did it. And it is 

either aétual by Deed, or implied: ual. where 
a Power to execute any Authority, @c. is by a 
formal Writing for that very Purpofe put of for a 
Time, or made void: And implied is where a Man 
makes his laft Will and Teltament, and thereby de- 
vifes his Land to 4. B. if he afterwards enfeoffs an- 
other of the fame Land, here this Feoffment is a 
Countermand to the Will, without any exprefs Words 
for the fame, and the Will is void as to the Dif- 
pofition of the Land: Alfo if a Woman feifed of 
Land in Fee-fimple, makes a Will, and devifeth the 
fame to C. D. and his Heirs, if he furvives her ; and 
after fhe intermarries with the faid C.D. there by 
taking him to Hufband, and Coverture at the Time 
of her Death, the Will is countermanded. Terms de 
Ley 198. But if a Woman makes a Leafe at Will, 
and then marries, this Marriage is no Countermand 
to the Leafe, without exprefs Matter done by the 
Hufband to determine the Will. Where Land is 
devifed, and after a Leafe made thereof for Years 
only; it fhall not be a Countermand of the Will, 
which is good notwithflanding for the Reverfion 
after the Leafe for Years is ended: But in Cafe a 
Man have a Leafe for Years, and gives it by his 
Will, and after Surrenders it; it 1s a Countermand 
of the Devife, and the Devifee fhall not have this 
Leafe. Dyer 47. Goldsb. 93. If a Copyholder like 
to die, do furrender his Eftate to the Ufe of his Wife 
or Children, without any Confideration of Money; 
é9c. and he recover before the Prefentment and Ad- 

_ mittance, it may be Countermanded: ’Tis otherwife 
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if it be to the Ufe of a Strange?. Kiich. 82. If there 
be a Feoffment with Letter of Attorney to make 
Livery and Seifin; and before it is made. the Feof- 
for makes a Feoffment, or Bargain arid Sale of the 
Land, or Leafe to another, it will be a Countermand 

in Law of the Authority given by the Letter of At- 
torney. 2 Brownl. 291. A Perion may codntermand 
his Command, Authority, Licence, &c. before the 

Thing is done; and if he dies, it is countermanded. 
There is a Countermand of Notice of Trial, &c. in 
Liaw Proceedings. 

Counterplea, Is when the ‘Tenant in any real 
Action; Tenant by the Curtefy, or in | ower, in 
his Anfwer and Plea, vouches any one to warrant his 
Title, or prays in Aid of another, who hath -a lar- 
ger Eftate; as of him in Reverfion, tc. Or where 
one that is a Stranger to the Action, comes and prays 
to be received to fave his Eftate: then that which 
the Demancxnt alledgeth againft it, why it fhould 
not be admitted, is called a Counterplea: In which 
Senfe it is uled Stat. 25 Ed. 3. cap. 7. So that Coun- 
terplea is in Lawa Replication to Aid Prier; and is 
called Counterplea to the Vou: her: But when the Vou- 
cher is allowed, and the Vouchee comes and de- 
mands what Caufe the Tenant hath to vouch him, 
and the Tenant fhews his Caufe, whereupon the Vou- 
chee pleads any Thing to avoid the Warranty ; that 
is termed a Counterplea of the Warranty. Terms de 
Ley 199. Stat. 3 E. 1. cap.39. If on Demurrer to 
a Counterplea of the Voucher upon a Warranty, it be 
found againfl the Vouchee, Judgment fhall not be pe- 
remptory, but only Stet vocare: ’Tis otherwife upon 
a Plea to the Writ tried by the Country. 10 Rep. 34. 
4. Rep. 80. i 

Counter-Rolis, Are the Rolls which Sheriffs of 

Couities have with the Coroners of their Proceedings, 
as well of Appeals, as of Inquelts, @c. Stat. 3 
ES NOR ok 

Countozrs, (Fr. Contours) Have been taken for 
fuch Serjeants at Law, which a Man retains to de- 

fend his Caufe, and fpeak for him in any Court, for 
Horns Mirror, lib. 2. And as in thé 

Court of C. B. none but Serjeants at Law may plead ; 
they were anciently called Serjeant Countors, 1 Infi: 
V7: 
"Chunk, (Comitatus) Signifies the fame with Shire, 

tlie one coming from the French, the other the $a- 
xons; and contains a Circuit or Portion of the 
Realm, into which the whole Land is divided, for 
the better Government of it, and the more eafy 
Adminiftration of Juttice: So that there is no Part 
of this Kingdom that lies not within fome County ; 
and every Coun'y is governed by a yearly Officer 
whom we call a Sheriff. Forte/cue, cap. 24. OF thefe 
Counties, there are in England forty, befides twelve 
in Wales, making in all fifty-two: And four of them 
are of fpecial Note, which are therefore term’d 
Counties Palatine; as Lancafter, Chefer, Dirham, 
and E}; and we read anciently of the Counties Pala- 
tine of Pembroke and Hexam, though they have long 
fince loft their Privileges. The chief Governors of 
the Counties Palatine, by fpecial Charter from the 
King, heretofore did all Things touching the Ad- 
miniftration of Juftice as abfolutely as the Prince 
himfelf in other Counties, only acknowledging him 
their Superior and Sovereign: But by the Stat. 27 
H. 8. cap. 24. their Power is abridged. 4 Inf. 204, 
221. The Counties Palatine are reckoned among the 
fuperior Courts: And are privileged as to Pleas, 
fo as no Inhabitant of fuch Counties hall be compel- 
led by any Writ to appear or an{wer out of the 
fame; except for Error, and in Cafes of Treafon, 
&c. and the Counties Palatine of Chefer and Durham, 
are by Prefcription; where the King’s Writ ought 
not to come, but under the Seal of the Cousties Pa- 
latine; anlefs ic be Writs ef Proclamation. Crožpi. 

ée” Jurija. 
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Jurifd. 137. 1 Danv. Abr. 750. But Certiorari lies 
out of B. R. to Justices of a County Palatine, &c. to 
remove Indiétments, and Proceedings before them. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 286. There is a Court of Chancery 
in the Counties Palatine of Lancafler and Durham, over 
which there are Chancellors ; that of Lancaffer called 
Chancellor of the Dutchy, c. and there is a Court 
of Exchequer at Cheffer, of a mixt Nature, for Law 
and Equity, of which the Chamberlain of Chefter is 
Judge. ‘There is alfo a Chief Juftice of Chefer ; and 
other Juftices in the other Counties Palatine, to deter- 
mine Civil Aétions and Pleas of the Crown. The Bi- 
fhops of Durham and Ely, have thofe Counties Pala- 
tine; and if any erroneous Judgment be given in the 
Courts of the Bifhoprick of Durham, a Writ of Error 
fhall be brought before the Bifhop himfelf ; and if he 
give an erroneous Judgment thereon, a Writ of Error 
{hall be {ued out returnable in B. R. 4 Inft. 218. But 
it has been held, that E% is not a County Palatine, 
only a Royal Franchife, having Cognifance of Pleas 
like unto the Cinque Ports. Carthew 109. Counties 
Palatine, with ura Regalia, were probably ereĉ&ted 
at firk, becaufe they were adjacent to the Enemies 
Countries heretofore ; as Lancaffer and Durham to 
Scotland, and Chefer to Wales; that the Inhabitants 
might have Adminiftration of Jultice at Home, and 
remain there to fecure the Country from Incurfions. 
1 Vent. 155. The King may make a County Palatine 
by his Letters Patent without Parliament. 4 Jaf. 201. 
Befides thefe Counties of both Sorts, there are Counties 
Corporate. Stat. 3 E. 4. cap. 5. And they are cer- 
tain Crtzes, with Lands and Territories, having Liber- 
ties and Jurifdi€ion by Grant from the King: As 
the County of Middlefex annexed to the City of London 
by King Hen. 1. The County of the City of Yoré, 
Anno 32H, 8. The County of the City of Chefer, 
42 Eliz. The County of the City of Briffol, Norwich, 
Worcefier, Sc. and the County of the Town of King- 
fion upon Hull, New Caftle, Sc. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. 
Crompt. Fuft.59. And County in another Signification, 
is ufed for the County Courr, kept by the Sheriff with- 
in his Charge, or by his Deputy. Svat. 2 Ed. 6. 
cap. 25. Brad. b.3. cap. 7. See Comitatus. 

County-Court, (Curia Comitatus ) Is by Lambard 
called Conventus, in his Explication of Saxon Words, 
and divided into two Sorts; one retaining the gene- 
ral Name, as the County Court held every Month, 
by the Sheriff or his Deputy: The other called the 
Turn, held twice in every Year, w/z. within a Month 
after Eaffer and Michaelmas; of both which you may 
read in Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 241. All Adminiftration 
of Juftice was at firt in the King’s Hands; but after- 
wards when by the Increafe of the People the Burden 
grew too great for him; as the Kingdom was divided 
into Counties, Hundreds, €c. So the Adminiftration 
of Juftice was diftributed amongit divers Courts ; of 
which the Sheriff had the County-Court for Govern- 
ment of the County, and Lords of Liberties had their 
Leets and Law-Days, for the fpeedier and eaficr admi- 
flring Juftice therein, &c. Before the Courts at Weft- 
minfier were erected, the County-Courts were the chief 
Courts of the Kingdom : And among the Laws of 
King Eagar it is ordained, that there be two County- 
Courts kept in the Year, in which there fhall be a Bi- 
fhop and an Alderman, or Earl, as Judges; one to judge 
according to the Common Law, and the other accor- 
ding to the Ecclefiaflical Law: But thefe united Powers 
of a Bifhop and Earl, to try Caules, were feparated 

by William the Firft, called the Cozgueror ; and. foon 
ofter the Bufinefs of Ecclefaflical Cognifance was 
brought into its proper Courts, and the Common 
Law. Bufinefs into the Kizg’s Bench. Blount. That 
the County Court in ancient Times had the Cognition 
of great Matters, appears by G/anw. lib. 1. cap. 2, 
3, 4. by Brace and Briton, in divers Places, and 
Fleta, lib. 2. c. 62. But the Power of this Court was 

much reduced by Magu. Chart. c.17. and by 1 Ed, 
4. cap. 1. It had formerly, and now-hath the De- | 
termination of certain T'refpafles, and Debts under f ` 
40s. And this Court holdeth not Plea of any Debt | 
or Damage to the Value of 40s. or above; nor of | 
Trefpafs Vi © Armis, Sc. But of Debt and other | 
Ations perfonal above that Sum, the Sheriff may 
hold Plea by Force of a Writ of Fujfficies, which is 
in Nature of a Commiffion to him to do it.. 4 lyf. | 
266. Here the Plaintiff takes out a Summons, and | 
if the Defendant do not appear, an Attachment or | 
Diffringas is to be made out againft him; but if the | 
Defendant appears, the Plaintiff is to file his Declara- | 
tion, and after the Defendant is to put in his Anfwer | 
or Plea; and the Plaintiff having joined Iflue, the 
Trial proceeds, Gc. whereupon, if Verdict is given | 
for the Plaintiff, Judgment is entered, and a Freri 
Facias may be awarded againft the Defendant's Goods, 
which may be taken by Virtue thereof, and be ap- 
praifed and fold to fatisfy the Plaintiff: But if the De- 
fendant hath no Goods, the Plaintiff is without Re- 
medy in this Court; for no Capias lies therein, but 
an Aétion may be brought at Common Law, upon 
the Judgment entered. Greenwood of Courts, pe 22. 
No Sheriff is to enter in the County- Court, any Plaint 
in the Abfence of the Plaintiff; nor above one Plaint 
for one Caufe, under Penalties: The Defendant in 
the County-Court is to have lawful Summons ; and 
two Juftices of Peace are to view the Eftreats of 
Sheriffs, before they iffue them out of the Coxnty-Court, 
&c. By Statute 11 Hen. 7. c. 15. Caufes are removed 
out of the County Court, by Recordare, Pone, and Writ 
of Falje Judgment, into B.R. Ge. 

Countp-Rates, Are thofe ordered by Juftices of | 
Peace at their Quarter. Seffions,. who may make one 
General Rate, to an{wer all EER diftin& Rates, which 
fhall be affefled on every Parifh, &c. and collected and 
paid by the High Conftables of Hundreds to Treafu- 
rers appointed by the Juftices ; which Money fhall be. 
deemed the Publick Stock, and be laid out in Repair- 
ing of Bridges, Gaols, or Houfes of Correction, on 
Prefentment made by the Grand Jury, at the Affifes 
or Quarter-Seflions, of ther wanting Reparation; But 
Appeal lies by the Churchwardens and Overfeers of f 
the Poor of the Parifhes to the Juftices at the next 
Seflions, againft the Raze on any particular Parifh. 
12 Geo, z. c. 29. 
Counting-Woufe of the King’s Boulhold, (Do- 

mus Computus Hofpitii Regis) Is ufually called the 
Green-Cloth ; where fit the Lord Steward, and Trea- 
furer of the King’s Houfe, the Comptroller, Mafter of f 
the Houfbold, Cofferer, and two Clerks of the Green- 
Cloth, Fe. for daily taking the Accounts of all 
Expences of the Houfbeld, making Provifions, and 
ordering Payment for the fame; and for the good 
Government of the King’s Houfbold Servants, and 
paying the Wages of thofe below. Stairs. Svat. 39 
Eliz. cap. 7. 

Courier, (from the Fr. Couree to run) An expre} 
Meffenger of Hafle. 

Courracier, A alah Word fignifying a Horfe- 
Courfer, 2 Inf. 7 

Court, (Curia s Signifies the King’s Palace, or 
Manfion; and-s more efpecially the Place where 
Juftice is judicially adminiftred. The Superior Courts 
are thofe at Wefminfier; and of Courts fome are of 
Record, and fome not, which are accounted Bafe 
Courts, in Refpe&t of the Reft: A Court of Record 
is that Court which hath Power to hold Plea, ac- 
cording to the Courfe of the Common Law, of real, 
perfonal, and mixed Actions, where the Debt or 
Damage is 40s. or above; as the King’s Bench, Com- 
mon Pleas, Sc. A Court not of Record is where: it 
cannot hold Plea of Debt or Damages amounting to 
40s. but of Pleas under that Sums or where the 
Proceedings are not.according te the Courfe of the 
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Common Law, ‘nor inrolled ; as the County Court, and 
the Court Baron, (Fc. 1 Inf. 117, 260. 4 Rep. 52. 
2 Roll. Abr. 574. Every Court of Record is the King’s 
Court, though his Subjects have the Benefit of it; a d 
the free Ufe of all Courts of Record and not of Re- 
cord, is to be granted to the People: The Leet and 
"Tourn are the King’s Courts, and of Record. z Danv. 
259. ‘The Rolls of the fuperior Courts of Record are 
of fuch Authority, as no Proof will be admitted againit 
them; and they are only triable by them(elves. 3 Jn/?. 
71. But the County-Cowrr, Court Baron, &e. as they 
are no Courts of Record, the Proceedings therein may 
be gpnied, and tried by a Jury: And upon their Judg- 
ments, a Writ of Error lies not; but Writ of Falie 
Jadgment. 1 Jaf. 117. At the Courts at Wcefminfler, 
the Plaintiff need not fhew at large in his Declaration, 
that the Caufe of Action arifes within their Jurifdittion, 
it being general : Inferior Courts are to (hew it at large, 
becaufe they have particular JurifdiGtions. 3 LiM. Abr. 
371. Alfo nothing fhall be intended to be within the 
Jurifdition of an inferior Court, but what is exprefly 
fo alledged: And if Part of the Caufe arifes within 
‘the inferior Juriidiétion, and Part thereof without it, 
the inferior Court ought not to hold Plea. 1 Lew. 104. 
2 Rep. 16. An inferior Court not of Record cannot 
impofe a Fine, or Imprifon: But the Courts of Re- 
cord at Wefiminffer may fine, imprifon, and amerce. 
11 Rep. 43. ‘The King being the Supream Magittrate 
of the Kingdom, and intruited with the executive 
Power of the Law, all Courts Superior and Inferior 
ought to derive their Authority from the Crown. 
Staund. 54. 2 Hawk. P.C. 2. Though the King 
himfelf cannot fit in Judgment in any Court upon an 
Indi&tment, becaufe he isone of the Parties to the Suit. 
Hawk. Ibid. . The King hath committed all his Power 
Judicial to one Court or other. 4 Inf. 71. And by 
Statute it is enacted, that all Perfons fhall receive Ju- 
ftice in the King’s Court, and none take any Dittrefs, 
&c. of his own Authority, without Award of the 
King’s Courts. Stat. 52 Hen. 3. cap. 1. It is faid the 
Cuftoms, Precedents, and common Judicial Proceedings 
of a Court, are a Law to the Court: And the Deter- 
minations of Courts, make Points to be Law. 2 Rep. 
16. 4 Rep. 53. Hob.298. All Things determinable 
in Courts, that are Courts by the Common Law, {hall 
be determined by the Judges of the fame Courts; and 
the King’s Writ cannot alter the Jurifdiction of a Court. 
6 Rep. 11.. The Court of B. R. regulates all the 
Courts of Law in the Kingdom, fo that they do not 
exceed their JurifdiGtions, nor alter their Forms, Gc. 
22 Car. B. R. And as the Court of King’s Bench 
hath a general Superintendency over all Inferior Courts, 
it may award an Attachment againft any fuch Court, 
ufurping a Jorifdiction not belonging to it: But it is 
fometimes ufual firit to award a Writ of Prohibition, 
and afterwards an Attachment, upon its continuing to 
proceed. 2 Hawk. 149, 150. If a Court having no 
Jurifdi&tion of a Caufe depending therein, do never- 
thelefs proceed, the Judgment in fuch Court is coram 
non Fudice, and void; and an Aétion lies againit the 

. Judges who give the Judgment, and any Officer that 
executes the Procefs under them: Though where they 
have Authority, and give an ill Judgment, there the 
Party who executeS the Procefs, &c. upon the Judg- 
ment, fhall be exculed. 1 Lill. Abr.370. Action on 
the Cafe lies againft the Plaintiff in an Action for fuing 

|! one in an Inferior Court, where the Caufe of Action is 
| out of its Jurifdiftion.. 1 Vent. 369. And if a Plain- 
, tiff on a Contra& for a large Sum, fplits it into feveral 
_ A&tionis for {mall Sums to give an inferior Court Jurif- 
di@tion, a Prohibition hall go. Mod. Caf. go. Striking 
in the Courts at Wefminfier, is punifhed by cutting off 
the right Hand, and’ Forfeiture of Goods, &c. How 
Contempts to Courts are punifhable by Fine and Impri- 
fonment, EF.. Vide Attachment: See more of Courts, 
under Judges. Sig 
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Court of Pomitratty, (Curia Admiralitatis) Was 
erected, as generally held, by King Ed. 3. for deciding 
Maritime Caufes; and the Title of its Judge is Supre- 
me Curie Admiralitatis Anglie Locum tenens, Judex 

five Prefidens. The Admiralty Court is not allowed to 
be a Court of Record, becaule it proceeds by the Civit 
Law; and the Judge has no Power to take fuch a Re- 
cognifance, as a Court of Record may: The Procels 
and Proceedings are in the Name of the Lord Admiral, 
and by Libel; and the Plaintiff and Defendant enter 
into a Stipulation, or Bond, for Appearance, and to 
abide the Sentence. 4 I/A. 134,135. This Court hath 
Jurifdiction to determine all Caufes arifing wholly upon 
the Sea; out of the Jurifdiftion of a County: Anda 
Judgment of a Thing done upon Land, is void. 1 Jn/. 
260. If the Court of Admiralty hold a Plea of an 
Agreement made at Sea, but put in Writing and fealed 
in foreign Lands, a Prohibition may be granted ; but 
not if only a bare Remembrance had been made of it 
at Land. Hob. 6g, 211. See Latch 11, By the Cu- 
ftom of the ddmiralty, Goods may be attached in the 
Hands of a third Perfon iz Caufa civili S maritima. 
March 204 

Court-Waron, (Curia Baronis) Is a Court which 
every Lord of a Manor, hath within his own Precin& : 
It is an infeparable Incident to the Manor; and muft 
be held by Prefcription, for it cannot be created at this 
Day. 1 Inf. 58. 4 Inf. 268. A Court-Baron muk 
be kept on fome Part of the Manor: And is of two 
Natures. 1. By Common Law, which is the Barons or 
Freeholders Court, of which the Freeholders being Sui- 
tors are the Judges ; and this cannot be a Court Baron, 
without two Suitors at leat. 2. By Cufom, which is 
called the Cuffomary Court: And concerns the Cuftoma- 
ry Tenants and Copyholders, whereof the Lord, or his 
Steward is Judge. The Court-Baron may be of this 
double Nature, or one may be without the other: But 
as there can be no Court-Baron at Common Law with- 
out Freeholders ; fo there cannot be a cuftomary Court 
without Copyholders or Cuftomary Tenants. 4 Rep. 
26. 6 Rep. 11,12. 2 Jnf. 119. The Freeholders 
Court, which hath Jurifdi€tion for trying of Actions of 
Debt, Trefpaffes, ‘Sc. under 40s. may be held every 
three Weeks; and is fomething like a County Court, 
and the Proceedings much the fame: Though on Re- 
covery of Debt, they have not Power to make Execu- 
tion, but are to diftrain the Defendant’s Goods, and re- 
tain them till Satisfaction is made. The other Courts 
Baron, for taking and pafling of Eftates, Surrenders, 
Admittances, &c. is held but once or twice in a Year, 
(ufually with the Cowrt-Leet) unlefs it be on Purpofe to 
grant an Eftate; and then it is holden as often as re» 
quifite. In this Court the Homage Fury are to inquire 
that their Lords do not lofe their Services, Duties, or 
Cuftom; but that the Tenants make their Suits of 
Court; pay their Rents and Heriots, Gc. and keep 
their Lands and T'enements in Repair; they are to 
prefent all common and private Nufances, which may 
prejudice the Lord’s Manor ; and every publick Trel- 
pafs muft be punifhed in this Court, by Amercement, 
on prefenting the fame. By Statute, It fhall be in- 
quired of cuftomary Tenants, what they hold, by what 
Works, Rents, Heriots, Services, €%c. And of the 
Lord’s Woods, and other Profits, Fithings, Ge. Svat. 
Extent. Manerii, 4 Ed. 1. See my Compleat Court- 
Keeper, 3d Edit. 

Court of Chivalry, (Curia Militaris) Otherwife 
called the Mar/hal-Court; the Judges of it are the 
Lord Conffable of England, and the Earl Mavfhai: 
This Court is faid to be the Fountain of the Marha! 
Law, and the Earl Marfhal hath both a judicial and 
minifterial Power; for he is not only one of the 
Judges, but to fee Execution done. 4 Inf. 123. See 
Confiable. 

Court Thritian, (Curia Chrifianitatis) Is an Ec- 
clefiaftical Judicature, oppofed to the Civil @ourt, or 
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Lay Tribunal: And asin fecular Courts, Human Laws 
are maintained; fo in the Court Chrifian, the Laws of 
Chrift fhould be the Rule. And therefore the Judges 
are Divines; as Archbifhops, Bifhops, Archdeacons, 
Ec. 2 Infl. 488. Courts Chrifiian are fo called, be- 
caufe they handle Matters efpecially appertaining to 
Chriflianity ; and were held heretofore by our Bifkops 
from the Pope, as he challenged the Superiority in 
all Caufes Spiritual: But fince his EjeQion, they hold 
them by the King’s Authority, Virtute Magifiratus fui, 
&c. and as the Appeal from thefe Courts did lie to 
Rome, now by the Srat. 25 Hen. 8. cap. 1g. it lies to 
the King, in his Chancery. 4 Infi. 'Thefe Courts were 
complained againft long before the Reformation, the 
Bifhops having extended their Jurifdiction fo far, that 
they had left'very little Bufinefs for the fecular Judges ; 
for they aflumed an Authority over the Clergy, even 
in Criminal Cafes, though they had no legal Power, 
but only in the Execution of the Sentence of Degrada- 
tion, &c. and took upon them to judge in a great 
many other Things, that did not belong to them. 

Court of Confcience, (Curia Confcientie) In the 
oth Year of King Hen. 8. the Court of Confcience in 
London was erected; there was then made an A&t of 
Common Council, that the Lord Mayor and Aldermen 
fhould aflign monthly two Aldermen, and four difcreet 
Commoners, to be Commiflioners to fit in this Court 
twice a Week, to hear and determine all Matters 
brought before them between Party and Party, between 
Citizens and Freemen of London, in all Cafes where the 
Debt or Damage was under 4os. And this Aét of 
Common Council is confirmed by the Srat. 1 Fac. 1. 
whith impowers the Commiffioners of this Court to make 
fuch Orders between the Parties touching fuch Debts, 
as they fhall find fand to Equity and good Confcience. 
Alfo the Stat. 3 Fac. 1. e. 15. further eftablifhes this 
Court; the Courfe and Praétice whereof is by Sum- 
mons, to which if the Party appear, the Commiffioners 
proceed fummarily ; examining the Witnefles of both 
Parties, or the Parties themfelves on Oath, and as they 
fee Caufe give Judgment. And if the Party fummoned 
appear not, the Commiffioners may commit him to the 
Compter Prifon till he does; alfo the Commifiioners 
have Power to commit a Perfon refufing to obey their 
Orders, €¥c. Stat. 3 fac. 1. By a late Statute, the 
Proceedings of the Court of Confcience are regulated ; 
and in Cafe any Perfon affront or infult any of the 
Commiflioners, on their certifying it to the Lord 
Mayor, he fhall punih the Offender by Fine, not ex- 
ceeding 20s. or may imprifon him ten Days. 14 Geo. 
2.c.10. By the Stat. 22 Geo. 2. ¢. 47. a like Court 
is erected for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of 
{mall Debts within the Town and Borough of South- 
wark, and the feveral Parifhes of St. Saviour, St. Mary 
at Newington, St. Mary Magdalen Bermondfiy, Chrif 
Church, St. Mary Lambeth, and St. Mary at Rother- 
bith in the County of Surry, and the feveral Precinéts 
and Liberties of the fame, by the Name of The Court 
of Requefis for the Town and Borough of Southwark in 
the County of Surry. 

Court of Delegates, (Curia Delegatorum) Is fo 
called, becaufe the Judges are delegated, and fit by Force 
of the King’s Commiffion, under the Great Seal, upon 
Appeals to the King, in three Cafes. 1, Whena De- 
cree or Sentence is given in an Ecclefiaftical Caufe, by 
the Archbifhop, or any of his Officials. 2. Whenany 
Decree or Sentence is given in an Ecclefiaftical Caufe 
in Places exempt, or Peculiars, belonging to the King, 
or an Archbifhop. 3. When a Sentence is given in 
the Court of Admiralty in a Civil and Marine Caufe, 
according to the Civil Law. 4 Infi. 339. Stat. 25 Hen. 
8.c. 19. If the Delegates in Ecclefiaftical Caufes are 
Spiritual Perfons, they may proceed to Excommunica- 
tion, &c. This is the higheft Court for Civil Affairs 
that concern the Church. See Appeal to Rome. 

_corder. 

Courts Ectieffafkical, (Curie Ecclefiaftice) Are 
thofe Courts which are held by the King’s Autho- 
rity as fupreme Governor of the Church, for Mat- 
ters which chiefly concern Religion. 4 Inf. 321. 
And the Laws and Conflitutions whereby the Church 
of England is governed, are, 1. Divers immemorial 
Cufloms. 2. Our own Provincial Conftitutions ; and 
the Canons made in Convocations, efpecially thofe in 
the Year 1603. 3. Statutes or Ads of Parliament 
concerning the Affairs of Religion, or Caufes of Ec- 
clefiaftical Cognizance; particularly the Rubricks in 
our Common Prayer-Book, founded upon the Statutes 
of Uniformity. 4. The Articles of Religion, Gawn 
up in the Year 1562, and eftablifhed by 13 Eig. cap. 
12. 5. And ’tis faid, by the General Canon Law, 
where all others fail. See the 25 Hen. 8. c.28. As 
to Suits in Spiritual or Ecclefiafical Courts, they are | 
for the Reformation of Manners, or for punifhing of 
Herefy, Defamation, laying violent Hands on a 
Clerk, and the like; and fome of their Suits are to | 
recover fomething demanded, as Tithes, a Legacy, 
Contract of Marriage, &c, And in the Caules of 

this Nature, the Courts may give Cofts, but not Da- 
mages: Things that properly belong to thefe Jurif- 
di€tions are Matrimonial and Teltamentary, and De- 
famatory Words, for which no Aéction lies at Laws; 
as for calling one Adulterer, Fornicator, Ufarer, or 
the like. 11 Rep. 54. Dyer 240. The Proceed- 
ings in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, are according to the 
Civil and Canon Law; by Gitation, Libel; Anfwer 
upon Oath, Proof by Witnefis, and Prefumptions, 
&c. and after Sentence, for Contempt, by Excommu- 
nication: And if the Sentence is difliked, by ppeal. 
The Jurifdition of thefe Courts, is voluntary, or con- 
tentious:; And the Punifhments infli€ted by them, are 
Cenfures and Punifhments pro falute Animæ, by way 
of Penance, 7c. They are not Courts of Record. 
Vide Confultation and Prohibition. 

Court of Wultings, (Curia Hufing?) Is the high- 
eft Court of Record, holden at Gui/dbal/, for the 
City of London, before the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, 
the Sheriffs, and Recorder. 4 Inf. 247. This Court 
determines all Pleas real, perfonal, and mixt: And 
here all Lands, Tenements, and MHereditaments, - 
Rents and Services, within the City of London, and 
Suburbs of the fame, are pleadable in two Hu/ings ; 
one called Huflings of Plea of Lands, and the other 
Huftings of Common Pleas. In the Huflings of Plea 

of Lands, are brought Writs of Right Patent directed 
to the Sheriffs of London, on which Writs the Te- 
nant fhall have three Summons at the three Hu/ffings 
next following; and after the three Summons there 
fhall be three Effoins at three other Hu/fings next en- 
fuing ; and at the next Hu/fings after the third Ef. 
foin, if the Tenant makes Default, Procefs hall be 
had againft him by Grand Cape, or Petit Cape, ec. 
And if the ‘Tenant appears, the Demandant is to de- 
clare in the Nature of what Writ he will; with- 
out making Proteftation to fue in Nature of any 
Writ: Then the Tenant fhall have the View, €c. and 
if the Parties plead to Judgment, the Judgment fhall 
be given by the Recorder: But no Damages, by the } 
Cultom of the City, are recoverable in any  fuch 
Writ of Right Patent. Prađif. Sofic. 416, 417. In 
the Huffings of Common Pleas, are pleadable Writs 
Ex gravi Qrercla, Writs of Gavelet, of Dower, 
Wafle, Fc. alfo Writs of Exigent are taken out in 
the Hufings; and at the fifth Hu/ings the Outlawries 
are awarded, and Judgment pronounced by the Re- 

If an erroneous Judgment is given in the 
Hufiings, the Party grieved may fue a Commiffion 
out of Chancery directed to certain Perfons to exa- 
mine the Record, and thereupon do Right. 1 Rod. 
Abr. 745. 

Court-Wect, (Leta, Vifus franci plegii) Is a Court 
of Record, ordained for punifhing Offences ces 

the 
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the Crown ; and is faid to be the moft ancient Court 
of the Land. 2 Danv. Abr. 289. It enquires of all 
Offences under High Treafon; but thofe which are 
to be punifhed with Lofs of Life or Member, are 
only inquirable and prefentable here, and to be cer- 
tified over to the Juftices of Afife. Svat. 1 Ed. 3. 
And this Court is called the View of Frankpledge, be- 
caufe the King is to be there certified by the View 
of the Steward, how many People are within every 
Leet, and have an Account of their good Manners, 
and Government; and every Perfon of the Age of 
12 Years, which hath remained there for a Year and 
a Day may be fworn to be faithful to the King, and 
the People are to be kept in Peace, &c. Alfo every 
one from the Age of twelve to fixty Years, that dwells 
within the Leet, is obliged to do Suit in this Court ; 
except Peers, Clergymen, ée. unlefs they are un- 
der the Sheriff's Turn. 4 Inf. 261, 263, Ge. A 
Leet is incident toa Hundred, as a Court Baron toa 
Manor ; for by Grant of a Hundred, a Leet paffeth, 
and a Hundred cannot be without a Leet. Kirch. 70. 
Leets may be held by Charter or Prefcription ; but 
are commonly claim’d by Prefcription; and are to 
be kept twice a year, one Time within a Month 
after Laffer, and the other within a Month after 
Michaelmas, at a certain Place within the Precinct: 
Thefe are the ufual Times of holding the Leet; but 
if it hath been a Caftom to keep this Court at any 
other Time of the Year, it is good if due Warning 
be given. 1 Inf. 115. 2-Inf.72z. The Steward is 
the Judge of this Court, as the Sheriff is in the Turn : 
And he hath Power to elet Officers, as Conftables, 
Tithingmen, &c. as well as punith Offenders. 6 Rep. 
12. 2 Inf.199. A Prefentment in a Court- Leet, or 
Sheriff's Turn, after the Day of Prefentment, fubjects 
the Party to a Fine or Amerciament; and is not 
traverfable, except it toucheth the Party’s Freehold ; 
as that one ought to cleanfe the Highways, Sc. by 
Reafon of his ‘Tenure: Though fuch Prefentment may 
be removed into B. R. by Certiorari, where it may 
be traverfed. Dyer 13. 2 Inf. 52. Kitch. 86, 91, 
&%c. A Court-Leet may fine, but not imprifon: A 
Steward may impofe a reafonable Fine, for a Contempt 
in Court; or commit thofe who make ant Affray be 
fore him, in the Execution of his Office, or bind 
them to the Peace or Good Behaviour: But he may 
not grant Surety of the Peace, unlefs by Prefcrip- 
tion. 8 Rep. 38. 1 Saund. 135. The ufual Me- 
thod of Punifhment in the Court- Leet, is by Fine and 
Amercement ; the former affeffed by the Steward, and 
the latter by the Jury : For both of which, the Lord 
may have an Aétion of Debt, or take a Diftrefs, 
ége. Twelve Freeholders or Refiants, are to be of 
the Jury: And the particular Articles to be en- 
quired into, by Statute, are, if all that owe Suit of 
Court are prefent; of Cuftoms withdrawn; Purpre- 
ftures in Lands, Woods, €&c. of Houfes fet up, or 
beat down, Cottages ereéted contrary to Law, and 
other Annoyances; of Bounds taken away ; Ways or 
Waters turned or ftopped; of Thieves, and Hues 
and Cries not purfued ; of Bloodfhed, Efcapes, Per- 
fons outlawed, Money Coiners, Treafure found; Af- 
fife of Bread and Ale, Perfons keeping Ale-houfes 
without Licence; Falfe Weights and Meafures, Un- 
lawful Games, Offences relating to the Game ; 
Offences of ‘Tanners in felling infufficient Leather, 
of Foreftallers, 7. of Markets, Victuallers and La- 
bourers, unlawful Fifhing, idle Perfons, Fc. Stat. 
18 Edv2 14 Sirs B82 3 Ed. 6. 31 Eke. 
1 Fac. Se. All thefe Articles are drawn up in Form, 
and given in Charge by the Steward. The Lord of 
the Leet ought to have a Pillory and Tumbrel, to 
punih Offenders; and for Want thereof, the Lord 
may be fined, or the Liberty feifed. 2 Danv. 2809. 
Alfo all Towns in the Leet are to have Stocks in 
Repair; and the Town that hath none fhall forfeit 
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5. Ibid. Stewards of Leets, &c. are not to receive 
Profits to their own Ufe, belonging to the Lord, on. 
Pain of 40/. Stat.1 Fac.1.c.5. Vide my Com- 
pleat Court. Keeper. 3 Edit. 

Court of Qarlhalfea, (Curia Palarii) A Court of 
Record to hear and determine Caufes between the 
Servants of the King’s Houfhold and others wichin 
the Verge; and hath Juri{dition of all Matters with- 
in the Verge of the Court, and of Pleas of Tref- 
pafs, where either Party is of the King's Family ; 
and of all other Actions perfonal, wherein both 
Parties are the King’s Servants ; and this is the ori- 
ginal Jurifdiction of the Court of Marfbalfa. But 
the Curia Palatii, erected by K. Charles I. by Let- 
ters Patent, in the 6th Year of his Reign, and madé 
a Court of Record, hath Power to try all Perfonal 
A@iions, as Debt, Trefpafs, Slander, Trover, A- 
tions on the Cafe, &'c. between Party and Party, 
the Liberty whereof extends twelve Miles about 
Whiteball; which Jurifdiction hath fince been con- 
firmed by King Charles the Second: And the Judges 
of this Court, are the Steward of the King’s Houfe- 
hold, and Knight Marfhal for the Time being, and 
the Steward of the Court, or his Deputy, being al- 
waysa Lawyer. Cromp. Furifd.102. Kitch. 199, Se. 
2 Inft..548. This Court is kept orice a Week, in 
Southwark; And the Proceedings here are either by 
Capias or Attachment; which is to be ferved on the 
Defendant, by one of the Knight Marfhal’s Men, 
who takes Bond with Sureties for his Appearance 
at the next Court; upon which Appearance, he 
muft give Bail, to anfwer the Condemnation of thé 
Court; and the next Court after the Bail is taken, 
the Plaintiff is to declare, and fet forth the Caufé 
of his Action, and afterwards proceed to Iffue and 
Trial by a Jury, according to the Cuftom of the 
Common Law Courts. If a Caufe is confiderable, 
it is ufually removed into B. R. or C. B. by an Ha- 
beas Corpus cum caufa: Otherwife Caufes are here 
brought to Trial in four or five Court-Days. Pra- 
Gif. Solic. 409, 410. By Statute, The Steward and 
Marthal of the King’s Houfe, are not to hold Plea of 
Freehold, &c. 28 Ed. 1.c.3. Error in the Mar- 
Jealfea Court may be removed into the Kin.’s Bench. 
10 Ed. 3. And the Fees of the Marfbalfea are li- 
mited by the Stat. 2 H. 4. ¢, 23. This Marhalfa, 
is that of the Houfhold; not the King’s Marfbalfea, 
which belongs to the King’s Bench. 

Court Marthat, (Curia Martialis) Isa Court for 
Punifhing the Offences of Officers and Soldiers in 
Time of War. And it appears by our Books, that 
if any Perfon in Commiflion, in Time of Peace, put 
to Death any Man by Martial Law, it is againft 
Magna Charta, and Murder. 3 Inf. 52. Though 
‘Temporal Aéts of Parliament have of late enabled our 
Kings to hold Courts Martial in Time of Peace, €&c. 
By 4 & 5 W. i M.c. 13. Defertionand Mutiny is 
punifhable by a Court Martial: And the King, or 
the General of the Army, may grant Commiffions to 
any Field Officer, &¥c. to call a Coart Martial, of 
thirteen at leat Commiffion Officers, who are to take 
an Oath for trying truly; and Sentence of Death is 
not to be given unlefs Nine concur: And a Field- 
Officer is not to be tried by any under the Degree 
of a Captain. By a fubfequent A&, Court Martials 
may be called within the Realm, for trying Offen- 
ders againft the Laws of War out of the Realm; or 
a Deferter abioad may be fent back to his Regi- 
ment to be proceeded againft. And an Acquittal or 
Conviétion in a Court Martial, is a good Bar toan 
Indiftment. Svat. 7 Ann. c. 4. See 1 Geo. 1. 6.9. 
7 Geo. t.c.6. Court Marfoal at Sea, vide Navy. 

Court of Piepowwders, (Curia Pedis Pulverifati) 
Is a Court held in Fairs, to do Juftice to Buyers and 
Sellers, and for Redrefs of Diforders committed in 
them: So called, becaufe they are moft ufual in 
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Summer, when the Suitors to the Court have dufty 
Feet; and from the Expedition in hearing Caufes 
proper thereunto, before the Duft goes off the Feet of 
the Plaintiffs and Defendants. 4 Jn. 272. It is a 
Court of Record incident to every Fair; and to be held 
only during the Time that the Fair is kept. Dod. & 
Stud. c. 5. , As to the Jurifdiction, the Caufe of Action 
for Contraét, Slander, &c. muft arife in the Fair or 
Market; and not before at any former Fair, nor after 
the Fair: It is to be for fome Matter concerning the 
fame Fair or Market; and be done, complained of, 
heard and determined the fame Day. Alfo the Plain- 
tiff muit make Oath that the Contract, &’c. was with 
in the Jurifdi€tion and Time of the Fair. Svat. 17 Ed. 
4.¢.2. 2 Infl. 220.. The Court of Piepowders may 
hold Plea of a Sum above 40s. and’tis faid, Judgment 
may be given at another Fair, at a Court held there: 
And a Writ of Error lies upon a Judgment given. 
Dyzr.133. F. N. B. 18. This Court may not med- 
dle with any Thing done in a Market, without a {pe- 
cial Cuflom for it; but for what is done in a Fair only : 
And not there for flanderous Words, unlefs they con- 
cern Matter of Contract in the Fair; as where it is for 
Slandering the Wares of another, and not of his Perfon 
in the fame Fair. Moor ca. 854. The Steward before 
whom the Court is held, is the Judge: And the Trial 
is by Merchants and Traders in the Fair; and the 
Judgment againft the Defendant fhall be Quod Amer- 
cietur. If the Steward proceeds contrary to the Sta- 

‘tute 17 Ed. 4. he fhall forfeit 5 2. 
Wourt of a i (Curia Requifitionum) Was a 

Court of Equity, of the fame Nature with the Court of 
Chancery, but inferior to it; principally inflituted for 

the Relief of fuch Petitioners, as in confcionable Cafes 
addreffed themfelves by Supplication to his Majefty. 
Of this Court, the Lord Privy Seal was Chief Judge, 
afliftled by the Maffers of Requefts; and it had Begin- 
ning about the 9 H. 7. according to Sir Fulius Ce/ar’s 

*Tractate on this Subje&t: Though Mr. Gwyn, in his 
Preface to his Readings, faith it began from a Commif- 
fion firit granted by King Hex. 8. ‘This Court having 
aflumed great Power to itfelf, fo that it became burden- 
dome, Mich, Anno, 40 & 41 Eliz. in the Court of 
Common Pleas, it was adjudged wpon folemn Argu- 
‘ment, that the Court of Reguefis was no Court of Ju- 
‘dicature, ce. And by the Star.. 16 & 17 Car... 
ce 10. it was taken away. 4 lafi. 97. See Court of 
Confeience. 

Court of the Lord Steward of the King’s 
Houle, The Lord Steward, or in his Abfence, the 
Treafurer and Controller of the King’s Houfe, and 
Steward of the Marfhalfea, may inquire of, hear and 
determine in this Court, all Treafons, Murders, . Man- 
flaughters, Bloodtheds, and other malicious Strikings, 
whereby Blood fhall be fhed, in any. of the Palaces 
and Houfes of the King, or in any other, Houfe where 
his Royal Perfon fhall abide. And this Jurifdidtion was 
given by Svat. 33H. 8. c. 12. 3, luf 140. But this 
Court was at firit intended only to inquire of and punith 
Felonies, Sc. by the King’s Servants, :againit any 
Lord or ajher Perfon..of, the King’s Council. -3 H.:7. 
e. I4 
ee of Starf hamber, (Curia Camere Stel- 

gate) A Court eiested by.3 H.7. e 8, which.ordain- 
ed, That, the Lord Chancellor, ;Treafurer, and Lord 
Privy Seal, calling a Bifjop,,and Lord of the King’s 
Council, and the’I'wo Chief Juftices to their Afliftance, 
on Bill or Information might make. Procefs. againtt 
Mui ingainors, Rioters, »Perfons anlawfully Aflembling, 
nd for other, Mifdemeanars,. which through the Power 
En Countenance of fuch, as did commit them-lifted up| 
their Heads above. their ‘Faults, and punifhthem as ‘if 
the Offenders had been. convičted: at, Laws by a Jury, 
€7c. “Bur, this, AG; was, repealed, and the Court cif- 
folyed by Statute 17 Cari 1. ¢. LO: 

t if Oo Í {9 3 2G 4. 

fities of Oxford and Cambridge are of a particular Na- 

GR i 
The Courts of Univer- Courts of Unibverfities, 

ture: They were granted by Charters, and confirmed | 
by Authority of Parliament. See Szat, 13 Eliz. 4 
Infi. 227. 'Thefe Courts are called the Chancellor's 
Courts, and are kept by the Vice-Chancellors of the 
Univertities: Their Jurifdi€tion extends to all Caufes 
Ecclefiaftical and Civil, (except for Maiaem, Felony, 
and relating to Freehold) where a Scholar, Servant, 
or Minifter of the Univerfities is one of the Parties to 
the Suit. The Caufes are managed by Advocates and 
Pro&tors: And they proceed in a fummary Way, ac- 
cording to the Praétice of the Civil Law; and the 
Judges in their Sentences follow the Juftice and Equity 
of the Civil Law, or the Laws, Statutes and Cuftoms 
of the Univerfities, or the Laws of the Land, at their 
Dilcretion. 3 Cro. 73. If any erroneous Judgment be 
given in the‘e Courts, Appeal lies to the Congregation 5 
thence to the Convocation; and thence to the King in 
Chancery, by his Delegates. Wood's Infl. 526 

Courts of ales, (Curie Principalitatis Wallia) 
The Courts of the Principality of Wa/es, and their 
JurifdiGtion, are fettled by Acts of Parliament: And 
befides County-Courts, Hundred-Courts, Courts-Leet, | 
&c. by 34. & 35 H. 8, c. 26. itis enaéted, that there 
fhall be a Court of Grand Seffions, kept twice in every 
Year in every of the twelve Counties of Wales; and — 
the Juitices of thofe Courts may hold Pleas of the 
Crown in as large a Manner as the Kirg’s Bench, &c. 
And alfo Pleas of Affifes, and all other Pleas and Ac: 
tions Real and Perfonal, in as large a Manner as the 
Common Pleas, &c. And Errors in Judgment before 
any of the Juftices in the Great Seffions, fhall be re- 
drefled by Writ of Error out of the Chancery of Ezg- 
land returnable in B. R. The Proceedings in thefe 
Courts are according to the Laws of Exg/and: And 
the King’s Writs ought not to go into Wales; though | 
a Quo Minus out of the Exchequer is often fent thither. 

Court-ilanps, Demains, or Lands kept in the 
Lord’s Hands, to ferve his Family.» See Cursiles 
Terre. 

Coufenage, The Writ of and Proceedings therein. 
See Cofenage. 

Couthutlaugh, (from the Sax. Couth, i. e. Sciens, f 
and U¢laugh, exlex) Is a Perfon. that. willingly and 
knowingly receives a Man outlawed, and cherithes or 
conceals him: For which Offence he was, in ancient: | 
Time, to undergo the fame Punifhment as the Ole 
himfelf. Brad. lib. 3. trad. 2. cap. 13. “i 
Cows, One Milch Cow is-to be kept to every ten. 

Beafts, and fixty Sheep, by oe &Fe. on Pain of; 
205. Stat. z293P.3 Mc. i 

Craicra, Crayer, A {mall Velel of Lading ;. ay 
or Smack. Pat, 2.R. 2. 14Car. 2.:cap..27. | 

Crail, An Engine made ufe-of to catch Fito 
Blount, J:i 

Cranage, (Cranagium 1) Isa Liberty to ufe a Cran! 
for drawing up of Goods and Wares of Burden from 
Ships and Veffels, at any Creek of the Sea or Wharf,» | 
unto the Land, and to make Profit of it: It alfo fig- 
inifies the Money paid andjtaken for the fame.: Stat. 22 
Car, ieil. j aol 

Crannock, An ancient Meafure of Corh. ~ui- 
libet debet fagellare dimidium Crannótk; frumenti ad fe-' 
men, &F duos Buffellos, Fe. in firma fua. coi 
Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 39. 
‘Erafpicis, Is a Word fignifying a Whale, wiz.’ { 

Pifcis craffis. 
Crattine Smti Vincentii, The Morrow after 

the l’eaft. of St, Vzacent. the Martyr, de, the 22d of 
January; which is the Date of the Statutes: made at 
Merton, Anno 20 Hen. 3. | Vhere are likewife certain 
Return-Days of Writs in Terms, in the Courts at Weft- 
‘minfter, beginning with Craffine, $?c. vas Craflina Ani- 
marum, in Michaelmas Term; Craffina Purificationis | 
beate Mariæ: Virginis; ìn Hillary Term; Graflina. 

Eyit onis ja 
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cael as meses 

4 cobferved, if. when‘ you are ‘out of the main Sea within 

famots, Se. 2 Inf. 248. 

` Arms. 

Afeenfionis Domini sy Eofer Term; and Grafino 
Sange Trinitatis, in Trinity Term, Stat..32 H. 8.) 
16 (DAN 7 Car. 1 

@rates, (Lat.) Is an Iron Grate before a Prifn, 
ufed in the Time of the Romans. 1 Vent. 304. 

@ravare, To impeach. Si Homicida divadietur ibi 
vel Cravetur, &c, Leg, H. 1. c. 30. 
 Cravent, Wasa Word of Obloquy, where in the 
ancient Trial by Battel, the Victory fhould be pro- 
claimed, and the Vanquifhed acknowledge his Fault, 
-or pronounce the Word Cravent, in the Name of Re- 
-ereantiffe, &Fc. and thereupon Judgment was given 
forthwith; after which the Recreant fhould become in- 

If the Appellant join’d 
Battel, and cried Crawent, he fhould lofe Lideram Le- 
gem; but if the Appellee cried out Cravent, he was to 
‘he hanged. 3 Inf. 220% 

Creamer, A Foreign Merchant ; but generally 
taken for. one who hath:a Stall in. a Fair or Market. 
Blount. 

@reanflor, Creditor, (of the Fr. Croyance ) Signifies. 
him that trus- another with any Debt, Money, or 
Wares: In which Senfe it is ufed atts Nat. Br. 66. 
aud 38 Ed. Bg 
Creak, or Gret, MCrifa) Any Imagery, or. 

phen Work, to edah the Elead of Wainicot, &c. 
like our modern Cornice : But this Word is now applied 
by the Heralds to their Devices fet over a Coat of 

Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. 573: 
© @reation-Money, This is mentioned in Svar. 
Car. Brice Ws 

j rehe: A hrii Cup. Mon. Angh. tom. H 
ad ws VO4. If, i 
m Ceenitens,: Shall recover their Debrs of Reweatats | 
or Adminiftrators, who in their own Wrong wafte, or 
‘convert to their Ufe the: Eflate of the Deceafed, &c. 
Stat. 30 Car. 2..¢.7. Wills and Deviles of Lands, 
Wå. as to Creditors on Bonds or other Specialties, are 
declared void; and the Creditors may have Actions of | 
Debt againf.the Heir at Law and Devifees. 3°& 4 
WS Mi ergs OS 7 Wig. And Gn Favour of 
Créditors, whenever it appears to be the Teftator’s In- 
tent, in a Will,: that his Lands-fhould te liable for pay- 
ing his Debts ; in fuch: Café Equity will make” them 
fabje@,, though there are not exprefs Words ; but there 
mut besmoreithan a -bare Declaration, ‘or it {hall be 
intended out of ube peffonal Éitate:! -2 Vern. Rep. 708. 
Whete'one devifes that all his Debts, Eel’ fhath be firft 
‘paid 5° df his perfonal-Eitate i is not’ fufficientt to pay the 
‘Cheditors, it håll amount ‘to a Charge on his Real E- 
{tate for that papers Preced. ee 430. See Debtors, 
sine Executor 
al reeks: (Cirea, Crecea: iy Ts a’ Part! of a Haven 
-where any hing is landed from the Sea: So that it is 

theHaven, you look’ round and fee how mâny landing 
‘Places there arej fo many Greeks ‘may be faid to belong 
touthat Haven Cromp. Jurifd: fal: vtro. “It is alfo 
faid to be a Shore or Bank Whereon the Water beats, , 
sunning in a fmall Channel from any Part of the Sea ; 
from the Lat. erepiaa.\ © This Word is vfed i in the Stat. | 
p He que. 20. andes Bilis cs. 

Crementum Comitatus, The Sherifi of Coun- | 
„ties anciently*anfwered in’ theitAccounts for the Z- | 
provement of the King’s Rents above'the ancient Vi- | 
contiel Rents, under the Title of Crementum Contintis, | 
or Firma de Cremento rap eae rae Acco. 

36. 
 Seepbbe Devium, To. pit out an e; which 

had a pecuniary Punifhment annexed to it. Si quis 
alii crepat Ocùlum yolvar ei Sfexaginta jolid:’ Leg. 
HY! roiel38.: 

Gretinus, Crne, A fudden Stream or Torrent. 
Hiftor, Croyland contin. 485,:617. 

Crocards, A Sort of re bafe Money. ‘See Pol- 
dards. - 

] 
Crocia, The Crofer or Paftoral Staff, fo called è | 

Jimilitudine Crucis, which Bithops, Jc. had the Pri- 
vilege to carry as ‘the common Enfign of their Reli- 
gicus Office; ‘and being invelted in their Prelacies, by 
the Delivery of fuch a Crofer: Hence the Word Cho 
cia did fometimes denote the Collaticn to, or Difpofali 
of Bifhopricks and Abbies, by the Donation of fuch 
Pafloral Staff; fo as when the King granted large 
Juritdictions, Exceptis Crociis, itis meant, except the 
Collation or Inveftiture of Epifcopal Sees, Ge. Addit. 
to Cowell 

@rociarius, The Crociary or ‘Crofs bearer, who 
like our Virger, went before the Prelate, and bore his 
Crofs. Robertus de Wycombe, Clericus Epifcapi 
Dunelm. guem vulgo Crociarium ejus vocant. Liber de 
Miraculis Tho. Epifc. Heref. MS. Anno 1290. 

Croft, (Sax. Croftum and Crofia) A little Clofe } 
adjoining to a Dwelling-houle; and enclofed for Pa- 
fture or Arable, or any particular Ufe. In fome old 
Deeds Crufia occurs as the Latin Word for a Croft ; 
but cum Toftis & Croftis, is moft frequent. Ingu/ph. 
Tt feems to be derived from the old Exel Word Creaft, 
fignifying, Handy-Craft; becaufe fuch Grounds are 
uivally manured and extraordinarily dreft by the Hand 
and Skill of the Owner. 

€roifes, and Croifado, Are mentioned in our an- 
cient Law Books. ` See Crop/es. 

@rek, (Crocus) Turning up the Hair into Curls 
or Croks ; whence comes Crook, crooked, Fc Sciatis 
quod Potefatem wobis Dedimus ftindendi Capillos Clerico- 
rum nofirorum, Boia crines P abentium, © ad Crocos 

Capillorum ‘iorum deponents, tge.. Pat. 20 A, 3. 
Crop, Croppa, The Seeds or, Produéts of the Far- 

velhin’Corn, Sc. Fleta, lib. 2. ¢: 82. 
@rofs-Botos. None hall hoot in, or keep any 

Crofs- Bow, Hand-gun, Hagbut, @&e. but thofe who 
have Lands of the Value of 100/. per Annum: And 
no Perfon fhall travel with a Cro/s-Bow bent, of Gan 
chareed, except in Time of War; or. fheot within 

a Quarter ‘of a Mile of any City, or Market-Town, 
unle{s ‘for Defence of himfelf or his Houle, 

—— ere 

or ata 
sai Mark, under. the Penalty of 107.. Svat, 33 H. 
8. cap. 6. 

Crones: By Stat. 17 Eliz. c. 2. Crofes, Beads, 
&c. ufed by the Roman Catholicks, are prohi ibited to 
be brought into this Kingdom, on Pain of a Premunire, 
&c. And it was ufual in former Times for Mën to 
erect 'Crofes on their Houfes, by which they would 
claim the Privileges of the Templars to defend them- 
felves againft their rightful Lords ; but this was con- 
demned by the Szat. Wefim. 2. c. 37., It was likewife 
‘cuftomary in thofe Days, to fet up Crofés in Places 
where. the Corps of any of the Nobility refled, as it 
was carried to be buried, that à Tranfeuntibus pro ejus 
anima deprecetur. Walfing. Anno 1291. There were 
feveral of thefe Crofes ereQed over England, efpecially 
in Honour to the Reiting- places of our Kings; on their 
Bodies being tranfmitted to any diftant Place for Bu- 
rial: But thefe Superftitions funk in this Kingdom 
with the Romih Religion. 

Cropfes, (Cruce Signati) Is uled by Briton for 
Pilgrims, becaufe they wear the Sign of the Cro/s 
upon their Garments. Of thefe and their ae 
Bratton hath treated, 4b. 5. par. 2. cap. 2. and par. g. 
cap. g. Under this Word are alfo fignified the Ky oR, 
of St. Fohn of Jerufalem, created for the Defence 
of Pilgrims; and all thofe worthy Perfons who in the 
Reigns of K. Hex. 2. Ric. 1. Hew. 3. and Ed. 1. 
Cruce Signati took upon them the Croi/ado, dedicating 
and lifting themfelves to the Wars, for the Recovesy. of 
Ferifalem and the Holy Land. Greg. Syntag: Lib. 15. 
cap.133 14 

Crop, Signfeh Marfh Land. Et quia palupiris 
bujus Croyland ipfam nomen Indicat, nam crudam terram 
&S cænofam fignificat, Ingalphus, p. 853 \ 

j 
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Crown, (Corona) Signifies the Pofleflions and Dig- 

nity of a King of any Kingdom. The Crown of Eng- 
land has from the Beginning been fucceflive, by Right 
of Inheritance ; but fometimes our Kings, for political 
Reafons, have conferred their Principalities on whom 
they pleased, efleeming it lawful to appoint their Suc 
ceffors after them. For Edward the Confefor appoint- 
ed the Crown, after his Deceafe, at feveral Times, to 
William callcd the Congueror, and Edgar and Harold ; 
and Harold, after the Deceafe of his Father, upon the 
Title left him, was crown'd by the Archbifhop of York ; 
but William of Normandy having flain Harold at the 
Battle of Haflings, he claim’d the Kingdom as well 
by the Nomination of Edward the Confifor, as by 
Right of Conqueft, and he was crowz'd and enjoy’d 
the Kingdom for his Time. Bac. Coron. 4. 27. And 
to come further down, we find that the Parliament, 
(which had the beft Right) have aflerted their Authori- 
ty in thefe Cafes: The Crowns of England and France 
were entail’d on King Henry the Fourth, and his four 
Sons by Aét of Parliament. Srat. 7 H. 4. c.2. And 
the Parliament entail’d the Crown on Henry the Sixth, 
and his Iffue; alfo Richard the Third was recognifed 
by Parliament. But the moft extraordinary Initance 
of this Nature was, the Nomination and Appoint- 
ment of King Henry the Eighth, to whom the Parlia- 
ment granted Power by his Lait Will and Teftament 
to make Conditions and Limitations at his Pleafure, 
for fettling the Inheritance of the Crown; and he by 
his Will ordain’d, that his Son Edward hhould fucceed 
him, and he dying without [ffue, his Daughter Mary, 
and for her Want of Iffue, his Daughter E/ixabeth to 
enjoy the Crow» in Succeflion; with Remainders to 
fuch as the King by his Letters Patent, &c. fhould ap- 
point. Szat. 35 Hez.8.c.1. After the Death of King 
Henry 8. his Son Edward the Sixth fucceeded ; and 
he was prevailed upon to appoint the Lady Fane, 
Daughter to the Duke of Suffolk, (who married King 
Henry's Sifter) a Proteftant Lady, by his Letters Patent 
to fucceed him: But this Appointment foon after the 
Death of K. Edward, was vacated by Queen Mary; 
the Lady Fane beheaded, and the Proteftant Reform’d 
Religion eclipfed during her Reign; but it revived 
again and received Perfection, by her Succeflor the glo- 
rious Q. Elizabeth. By the Stat. 1 Eliz. c. 1. the Par- 
liament acknowledg'd the Queen to be right Heir to 
the Crown; and by this A@ the Limitation of the 
Crown contain’d in 35 H. 8. is declared to ftand and 
remain Law forever. And when King James the Fir? 
came to the Crown, the Parliament made a Recogni- 
tion, that upon Queen E/izabeth’s Death, the Crown of 
England, and all the Kingdoms, Dominions, and Rights 
belonging to the fame, did by lawful Birth-right and 
Succeffion defcend to K. Fawmes. Stat. 1 Fac. 1. ¢.1. 
After this, I do not find that the ParHament intermed- 
dled in fettling the Succeffion of the Crowz till the 4b- 
dication of King James the Second; when the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, lawfully re- 
prefenting all the Eftates of the People of the Realm, 
invited over William, Prince of Orange, and the Princefs 
Mary, (eldeft Daughter of King Fames II.) to take 
Care of their Rights and Liberties; whom they de- 
clared to be King and Queen of England. And by 
Stat. 1 W. & M. c. 2. reciting the Declaration of the 
Lords and Commons for fecuring the Liberties of the 
Kingdom, upon which the Prince and Princefs of Orange 
accepted the Crown, the faid Prince and Princefs were 
recognifed King and Queen of England, Ec. for their 
Lives, and the Life of the Survivor of them ; and after 
their Deaths, the Crown was fettled on the Heirs of 
the Body of the faid Princefs; and for Want of fuch 
flue to the Prince/s Anne of Denmark, Sifter to the 
Queen, and the Heirs of her Body. Alfoby 12 W. 3. 
c. 2. (after the Deceafe of Q. Mary without Iffue) the 
Princefs Sophia of Hanover, (Daughter of Elizabeth, 
eldeft Daughter of King Janes the Fir/?) was declared 

‘in a War for Defence of Dominions not belonging 

CU 
next in Succeffion after King William, and the Prince/s 
Anne, and their Iffue; and the Crow to remain to the 
Princefs Sophia, and the Heirs of her Body being Pro- 
teltants. By Virtue of which laft Statute, his Majefty ` 
King George the Fir/?, eidet Son of the Prince/s Sophia, 
on the Death of hee Majelty Queen Anne without If- 
fue, the faid Prince/; Sophia being likewife dead, came 
to the Pofleflion of the Crown of thefe Realms : By 
thefe lat A@ts, Papifts are rendered incapable to in- 
herit the Crown of England; and Subjects are abfolved 
of their Allegiance to fuch; Perfons coming to the 
Crown, are to join in the Communion of the Church 
of England. And this Nation is nct to be engaged 

to the Crows. Perfons endeavouring to deprive the 
next in Succeflion to the Crow» from fucceeding, and | 
who attempt it by any Overt a&, are guilty of High 
Treafon. Stat. 1 Ann. c. 2. And if any affirm oA 
Writing, Gc. that the King or Queen of 7 
cannot make Laws by the Authority of Parliament | 
to bind the Crown, they are guilty of Treafon: And | 
Preaching or Speaking it incur a Premunire. 4 Ann 
c. 3. Affirming by Writing or Printing, that any | 
other Perfon hath Right to the Crowa, otherwife than | 
according to the Stat. 1 W.& M. &c. is declared | 
High Treafon. Stat. Ibid. There is no Interregnum 
in this Kingdom; for when the Crown defcends to 
the right Heir, he is Rex before Coronation, as thëre 
mutt always be a King in whofe Name Laws are to be - 
maintained and executed, Hi//. 1 Fac. See Defcent of 
the Crown and King. j 

Crotwon-Dfüce, This is an Office under the King’s | 
Bench, of which the King’s Coroner or Attorney there 
is commonly Mafter. ‘The Attorney General, and 
Clerk of the Crown exhibit Informations in this Of- 
fice, for Crimes and Mifdemeanors; the one ex of - 
ficio, and the other ufually by Order of Court: And 
here Informations may be laid for Offences and Mil- 
demeanors at Common Law, as for Batteries, Gon/pi- | 
racies, Libelling, Nufances, Contempt, Seditious Words, | 
&¥c. wherein the Offender is liable to pay a Fine to 
the King. Finch 340. Show. 109. By Stat.4 & 5 | 
W.& M. c. 18. the Clerk of the Crown in B. R. is 
not to receive or file any Information for Trefpa/s, Bat- 
tery, (ec. without exprefs Order of Court; nor to If- 
fue any Procefs without taking a Recognifance in 20/. 
Penalty to profecute. with Effect ; and if the Party ap- 
pear, and the Plaintiff do not procure a Trial in a 
Year, or if Verdict pafs for the Defendant, &c. the 
Court fhall award the Defendant Cofts: But this A& 
doth not extend to Informations in the Name of the 
King’s Coroner or Attorney, &c. When a Battery is 
committed privately, fo that the Perlon receiving it 
can make no Proof thereof by Witnefles at Law; it 
is ufual to bring an Information in this Office, where 
the Party may be a Witnefs for the King, it being his 
Suit. Informations in the Nature of Quo Warrante’s 
brought by the Attorney General, againit Corporations, 
&c. Vide Quo Warranto. 

Cruftum, Was a Garment of Purple, mix’d with 
many Colours. Duas Patenas argenteas auro orna- 
tas, cum duobus Urceolis F Croto aureo. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 1. pag. 210. 

Crp de Pais, Ona Robbery or other Felony done, 
Hue and Cry may be raifed by the Country in the Ab- 
fence of the Conftable, which is called Cry we pais. 
2 Hale's Hif. P. C. 100. : 

Crppta, A Chapel or Oratory under Ground: 
Egreffo toto Conventu, accepta abfconfa fi nox of vadié per 
Cryptam. Du Cange. 

Cuckingkool, (Tumbrellum) Is an Engine inven- 
ted for the Punifhment of Scolds, and unquiet Wo- 
men, by Ducking them in Water, called in an- 
cient Time a Tumbrel; and fometimes a Trebuchet. 
Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. cap.12. And Brađon writes this 
Word Tymborella. In Domefday it is called Cathedra 

Stercoris : 

| 
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Stercoris: And it was in Ufe even in our Saxons 
Time, by whom it was defcribed to be Cathedra, in 
qua rixofe mulieres fedentes aquis demergebantur. ` It 
was anciently alfo a Punifhment inflifted upon Brew- 
ers and Bakers, tranfgreffing the Laws; who were 
thereupon in fuch a Stool immerged over Head and 
Ears iz Stercore, fome ftinking Water. Some think 
it is a Corruption from Duckingfool; others from 
Choakingftool; quia hoc modo demerfz aquis ferè fuffo- 
cantur. Blount. 

@ude. A Cude Cloth is a Chryfom or Face- Cloth 
for a Child baptized. Vide Chrifmale. 

Cut ante Divortiunt, Is a Writ that a Woman 
divorced from her Hufband hath to recover her Lands 
and Tenements which fhe had in Fee-fimple, or in 
‘Tail, or for Life, from him to whom her Hufband 

| ‘did alienate them during the Marriage, when fhe 
could not gainfay it. Reg. Orig. 233. F.N. B. 240. 
And the Heir fhall have a Sur cui ante Divortium, 
where the Wife dieth before the Action brought; as 
well as fhe fhall have a Sur cui in Vita: But of an 

| Efftate tail, the Heir fhall not have Sur cui in Vita 
1 ante Divortium, but fhall be put to his Formedon in 

in the Defcender. New Nat. Br. 454. 
Cui in Wita, Isa Writ of Entry, which a Wi- 

dow hath againit him to whom her Husband alie- 
nated her Lands or Tenements in his Life-time; 
which muft contain in it, that during his Life fhe 
could not withftand it. Reg. Orig. 232. F. N. B. 193 
If Husband and Wife be Jointenants before the Co- 
verture, and the Husband alieneth all the Land, and 
dieth, fhe fhall have a Cui i Vita for a Moicty, and 
no more: But if they are joint Purchafers, during 
the Coverture, and he alien all the Land, and dieth, 
his Wife fhall have a Cui in Vita of the whole Land; 
‘becaufe that during the Coverture, as to Purchafe, 
they are but one Perfon in Law. F. N. B. 187. 
And from this Reafon, if Husband and Wife, and 
a third Perfon, purchale jointly, and the Husband 
alieneth all in Fee, and dieth, the Wife fhall have 
a Cui in Vita of a Moiety. Ibid. Where the Hus- 
‘band .and Wife exchange the Lands of the Wife for 
other Lands, if the Wife agree unto the Exchange 
after the Husband’s Death, fhe fhall not have a Cui 
in Vita. Alfo if the Wife do accept of Parcel of 
the Land in Dower, of which fhe hath a Cui in 
wita, by that Acceptance fhe fhall be barred of the 
Refidue. New Nat. Br. 430. If the Husband and 
‘Wife lofe by Default the Wife’s Lands, ‘after the 
Death of her Husband, fhe fhall have a Cui in Vita 
to recover thofe Lands fo loft by Default. F. N. B. 
187. By Stat. 13 Ed. 2.¢.3. Cuiin Vita is given 
to the Wife where the deceafed Husband loft her 
Lands by Default in his Lifetime: And fhe fhall be 
admitted to defend her Right duting his Life, if fhe 
come in before Judgment. Likewife if Tenant in 
Dower, by the Curtefy, or for Life, do make De- 
fault, Gc. the Heirs and they to whom the Rever- 
fion belongeth, fhall be admitted to their Anfwer, if 
they come before Judgment: And if on Default 
Judgment happen to be given, fuch Heirs, Sc. fhall 
have a Writ of Entry for Recovery of the fame, 
after the Death of fuch Tenants. The Form of the 
Writ Cui in Vita runs thus: 

Form of a Writ Cui in Vita. 

EORGE zhe Second, &c. To the Sheriff, &c. 
Command A.B. that juftly, &c. be render toC. D. 

who was the Wife of T. D. one Meffuace, with the Ap- 
purtenances in, &c. which fhe claimeth to be her Right 
and Inheritance, and into which the faid A. B. hath 
not entered, but by the aforefaid T. D. fometime Hus- 
‘band of ber the faid C; D. who that to him demifed ; 
whom fhe in bis Life-time could not contradict, as fhe 

faith, &e. 

— 
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Culagium, Is when a Ship is laid up in the Dock 

to be repairéd, MS. Arib. Trevor Arm. de Plac. 
Edw. 3 

Culprit, Is a Reply of a proper Officer in Be- 
half of the King, affirming a Criminal to be Guilty, 
after he hath pleaded Nor guilty, without which the 
Iffue to be tried is not joined: It is compounded 
of two Words, wiz. Cul and Prit; the one an 
Abbreviation of Cu/pabilis, and the other derived 
from the French Word Pref, i. e. Ready ; and 'tis as 
much as to fay, That he is ready to prove the Offen- 
der guilty. 

Cultura, This Word is often found in old Wri- 
tings, and fignifies a Parcel of arable Land. Bount. 

Wulbertage, (Culvertagium) Ts faid by fome Per- 
fons to be derived from Calum &@ Vertere, to turn 
Tail: And in this Senfe, /ub nomine Culvertagii, was 
taken to be on Pain of Cowardice, or being account- 
ed Cowards. But in the Opinion of others, it rather 
fignifies fome bafe Slavery, or the Confifcation of an 
Fitate; being a Feudal ‘Term for the Lands of the 
Vaffal forfeited and efcheating to the Lord: And fub 
nomine Culvertagii, in this Signification, was under 
Pain of Confifcation. Matt. Parif. Anno 1212. 

@iultward and’ Culverd, Words ufed for a Cow- 
ard, or Cowardice. Chart. Temp. E. 1. 

Cuna Cervific, A Tub of Ale. Domefday. But 
this Word is truly Cava. 

@uneus, A Mint or Place to coin Money: Cu- 
neum Monetum fignifies the King’s Stamp for Coin= 
age; and from the Word Cune, is derived Coin. See 
on. 

Cuntep-Cuntep, Isa Kind of Trial, as appears 
by Bratton, in thefe Words; In Brevi de Reo, negotium 
terminabitur per Cantey-Cuntey, &c. which is taken 
to be the Ordinary Fury. Brac. lib. 4. tract. 3. ĉ. 18. 

Curagulus, One who taketh Care of a Thing. 
Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. 7 

Cura Monakerit, An Officer fo called, who had 
the Charge of a Monaftery. 

Curate, (Curatus) Is he who reprefents the Incum- 
bent of a Church, Parfon or Vicar, and officiates Di- 
vine Service in his Stead: And in Cafe of Plurali- 
ties of Livings, or where a Clergyman is old and in- 
firm, it is requifite there fhould be a Curate to per- 
form the Cure of the Church. He is to be licenfed 
and admitted by the Bifhop of the Diocefe, or by an 
Ordinary, having Bpifcopal Jurifdi&tion: And when a 
Curate hath the Approbation of the Bifhop, he ufvally 
appoints the Salary too; and in fuch Cafe, if he be not 
paid, the Curate hath a proper Remedy in the Eccle- 
fiaftical Court, by a Sequeftration of the Profits of the 
Benefice ; but if he hath no Licence from the Biop, 
he is put to his Remedy at Common Law, where he 
muft prove the Agreement, €c. Right Chrg. 127. By 
Statute, where Curates are licenfed by the Bifhop, they 
are to be appointed by him a Stipend rot exceeding 
502. per Ann. nor lefs than 20/7. a Year, according 
to the Value of he Livings, to be paid by the Reétor 
or Vicar: And the fame may be done on any Coin 
plaint made. Stat. 12 Ann. c. 2. One Perfon can- 
not be Curate in two Churches, unlefs fuch may fa- 
tisfy the Law, by Reading both Morning and Even- 
ing Prayers at each Place: Nor can he ferve one 
Cure on one Sunday, and another Cure on the next ; 
for he muft not neglect to read Morning and Eve- 
‘ning Prayer in his Church every Lord’s Day ; if 
he doth he is liable to Punifhment. Comp. Incumb. 
572. But it is otherwife wherea Church or Cha- 
pel is a Member of the Parifh Church ; and where 
one Church is not able to maintain a Curate. Can. 
48. A Curate having no fixed Eftate in his Curacy, 
not being inftituted and indu€ted, may be removed 
at Pleafure by the Bifhop or Incumbent. Noy. But 
there are Perpetual Curates, as well as temporary, 
who are appointed where Tithes -are impropriate, 
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and no Vicarage endowed: Thefe are not removeable; 
and the Impropriators are obliged to find them, fome 
whereof have certain Portions of the Tithes fettled 
on them. Stat. 29 Car. 2. Every Clergyman that 
officiates in a Church, (whether Incumbent or Sub- 
ftitute) is in our Liturgy called a Curate: Curates 
muft jfubfcribe the Declaration, according to the 
Er of Uniformity, or are liable to Imprifonment, 
Ic. 

Curfeu, (of the Fr. Couvrir, i. e. Tegere, and Feu, 
Ignis) Signifes the Ringing of a Bell, or Evening 
Peal, by which Wiiliam the Firlt, called the Congue- 
ror, commanded every Perfon to rake up or cover 
over his Fire, and put out his Light: And in many 
Places of Exg/and at this Day, where a Bell is cu- 
ftomarily rung towards Bed-time, it is faid to Ring 
Curfew. Stow’s Annals. 

Curia, The Word was fometimes taken for the 
Perfons, as feudatory and other cuftomary Tenants, 
who did their Suit and Service at the Court of the 
Lord. Kennet’s Paroch. Antig. 139. And it was afual 
for the Kings of England, in ancient Times, to af- 
femble the Bifhops, Peers, and great Men of the King- 
dom to fome particular Place, at the chief Feftivals 
in the Year, and this Aflembly is called by our Hi- 
ftcrians Curia ; becaufe there they confulted about the 
weighty Affairs of the Nation. And it was there- 
fore called Solemnis Curia, Auguftalis Curia, Curia 
Publica, Je. See Court. 

Curia adbifare buit, Is.a Deliberation which a 
Court of Judicature fometimes takes, where there 
is any Point of Difficulty, before’ they give Judg- 
ment in a Caufe. New Book Entr. . And when Judg- 
ment is ftaid, upon Motion to aret it; then “tis, 
entered by the Judges Curia advifare vult. Shep. 
Epit. 682. 

Curia Curlus Wque, A Court held by the Lord 
of the Manor of Gravefend for the better Manage- 
ment of Barges and Boats ufing the Paflage on the 
River of Thames from thence to London, and plying 
at Gravefend Bridge, Sc. mentioned in the Stat. z 
Geo. 2. c. 26. 

Curia Claudenda, Is a Writ to compel another 
to make a Fence or Wall, which he ought to make 
between his Land and the Plaintiffs, on his refu- 
fing or deferring to do the fame. Reg. Orig. 155. This 
Writ doth not lie but againit him who hath a Clofe 
adjoining to the Plaintiff’s Land, who is obliged to 
enclofe it; and it lieth not but for him who hath 
a Freehold, €c. It may be fued before the Sheriff in 
the County Court, or in the Common Pleas: And 
the Judgment is to recover the Inclofure and Da- 
mages. New Nat. Br. 282, 283. 

Curia Domini, The Lord’s Houfe, Hall or Court, 
where all the Tenants attend at the Time of keeping 
Courts. . 

Curia Penticiarum, Isa Court held by the She- 
riff of Chefer, in the Place there called the Pezdice 
or Pentice: And’tis probable its being originally kept 
under a Pent boufe, or open Shed covered with Boards, 
gave it its Denomination. 

Curnock, A Meafure containing four Bufhels, or 
Half a Quarter. F/eta, dib. 2. cap. 12. 

Curriers, Are Perfons that curry and drefs Lea- 
ther. No Currier fhall ufe the Trade of a Butcher, 
Tanner, &c. or fhall curry Skins infufficiently tan- 
ned, or gath any Hides of Leather, on Pain of For- 
feiting for every Hide or Skin 65s. 8¢. And Perfons 
in London putting Leather to be curried to any but 
Freemen of the Curriers Company; and fuch. Cur- 
riers not currying the Leather fufficiently, fhall- for- 
feicthe Wares, or the Value, &c. Stat. 1 Fac. 1. 
The Claufe relating to Freemen is repealed; but if 
any Currier do not curry Leather fent him, within 
Sixteen Days between Michaelmas and Lady Day, 
and in Eight Days at other Times, en Conviction be- 
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fore a Juice, he fhall forfeit 5 Z to be levied by Di- | 
ftrefs, €Fc. yet fubjeét to Mitigation. 12 Geo. 2. ¢ 
25. Curriers and fuch as deal in Leather, may cut | 
and fell it in fmall Pieces in their Shops to any Per- 
fons whatfoever. Stat. Ibid. 

@urriculus, ‘The Year, or Courfe of a Year: 
Aum ef hoc annorum Dominice incarnationis quatuor 

quinquagenis E quinquies, quinis Lufirts, & tribus 
Curriculis. This is Year roọz8; for four Times 50 
make 200, and five Times 200 make 1000. ‘Then 
five Lufra are twenty-five Years, and three Curri- 
culi, three Years, making in all the very Year. 

Curfitors, (Clerici de Curfu) Clerks belonging to 
the Chancery, who make out original Writs; and | 
are called Clerks of Cuurfe, in their Oath appointed | 
18 Ed. 3. There are of thefe Clerks twenty-four in | 
Number, which make a Corporation of them{elves ; 
and to each Clerk is allotted a Divifioa of certain 
Counties, in which they exercife their Funétions. 2 
Inf. 670. 

Curfones terre, Is ufed for Ridges of Land, 14 
Ed. 2. 

This Word is mentioned in Hoveden, R. 1. Applicue- 
runt ibi Naves & Bufca 500. exceptis Galeis & Cur- | 
foriis, &c. 

Curtelp of England, (Jus Curiahtatis Anglia) Is 
where a Man taketh a Wife feifed in Fee-fimple, or ` 
Fee-tail general, or as Heirefs in fpecial Tail, and } 
hath Iffue by her, Male or Female, born alive, which | 
by any Poffibility may inherit, and the Wife dies; 
the Husband holds the Lands during his Lifes; and is | 
called Tenens per Legem Anglia, or Tenant by the Cur- 
tefy of England; becaufe this Privilege is not allowed 
in any other Country, except Scotland, now belonging to 
England. And four Things are requifite to give an 
Eftate by the Cartef, viz. Marriage, Seifin of the 
Wife, Iffue, and death of the Wife. 1 Jnf. 30. If 
Land defcend to the Wife, after the Husband hath 
Iffue by her ; or if the Iffue be dead at the Time of 
her Death, being born alive; the Husband fhall be 
Tenant by the Curte/y. Alfo if a Child is born a- 
live, ’tis not material whether ’tis baptifed, or ever 
heard tocry, tomake the Husband Tenant by the 
Curtefy; for if “tis born alive, ’tis enough. 1 Nel 
Abr. 578. But the Child muft be fuch as by Poffibi- 
lity may inherit ; and therefore if Land be given toa 
Woman, and the Heirs Male of her Body, and fhe 
takes Husband and hath Iflue a Daughter, and dies; 
as this Iffue cannot poffibly inherit, the Husband fhall 
not be Tenant by the Curtef. Terms de Ley 206. 
If the Child is rip’d forth of the Mothers Belly, 
after her Death, tho’ it be alive, it will not entitle 
Tenancy by the Curtefi; for this ought to begin by 
the Iflue, and be confummate by the Death of the 
Wife, and the Eftate of Tenant by the Curte/y thould 
avoid the immediate Defcent. Jéid. A Man hall not 
be Tenant by the Curte) of a bare Right, ‘Title, 
Ufe, Reverfion, &c. expe&tant upon an Eftate of 
Freehold, unlefs the particular Eftate is determined 
during the Coverture ; nor of a Seifin in Law: But if 
a Wife dies before a Rent becomes due; or in the 
Cafe of an Advowfon, before the Church becomes 
void: the Husband fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy, | 
though the Wife had only a Seifin in Law: for in this 
Cale no other Seifin could be attained. F. N. B. 149. 
1 Inff. 29, 30, 40. There is no Tenancy by the Cur- 
tefy of Copyhold Lands, except there be a fpecial Cu- 
ftom for it. 
Tenancy, if after the Wife is an Ideot, and her 
Eftate in the Land found; when fhe dies, he hhall 
not be Tenant by the Curre}, for the King’s ‘Title 
by Relation prevents it. Plowd. 263. 
be feifed in Fee of Lands, and attaint of Felony, 
but have Iffue by her Husband, and fhe is hanged, » 
&c, “tis faid the Husband fhall be Tenant by the, 

ur- 

Curfoziæ, A fort of light Ships, or fwift Sailers: 

And where a Husband is entitled to this | 

If the Wife 
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Curtefy: But yet the Land will be forfeited according 
to this Book. Kitch. 159. 21 Ed. 3. 49. A Woman 
feifed of Land had two Daughters, and covenanted to 
ftand feifed to the Ufe of E. her eldeit Daughter in 
Tail; on Condition that fhe fhould pay to her other 
Daughter within a certain Time 300/. And if E. 
made Default, or died without Iĝue before iuch Pay- 
ment, then the Land to go to the fecond Daughter ; 
the Mother dying, E. took a Hufband, and had Iflue, 
and died afterwards without any Iflue living, before 
the Day of Payment: It was here held, that her Huf- 
band fhould be Tenant by the Curte/y. 1 Leon. cap. 
233. See Kitch. 159. 

Curtepn, (Curtana) Was the Name of King Ed 
ward the Confeffor’s Sword; which is the firt Sword 
carried before the Kings of England at their Coronation : 
And it is faid the Point of it is broken as an Emblem 
of Mercy. Mat Parif. in Hen. 3. 

Curtilage, (Curti/agium, from the Fr. Cour, Court, ~ 
and Sax. Leagh locus) 1s a Court-Yard, Back-fide, or 
Piece of Ground lying near and belonging to a Dwel. 
ling-houfe. 4 Ed.1. cap. 1. 35 H.8. ¢.4. 39 Eliz. 
e. 10, 6 Rep. 64. Mihi dici videtur Curtilagium 
å Curtillum Ê? ago, fei. locus ubi Curtis vel Cortilli 
negotium agitur. Spel. And though it is faid to be a 
Yard or a Garden, belonging to a Houfe; it feems to 
differ from a Garden, for we find, cum quodam Gardi- 
no & Curtilagio. 15 Ed. 1. 2.34. 

Curtiles Terre, Court-Lands, Tt is recorded, 
that among our Saxon Anceftors, the Thancs or Nobles 
who poffleffed Bockland, or hereditary Lands, divided 
them into Jn/and and Outland: The Inland was that 
which lay moft convenient for the Lord’s Manfion 
houfe ; and therefore the Lords kept that Part in their 
own Hands, for Support of their Families, and for 
Hofpitality: Afterwards the Normans called thefe Lands 
Terras Dominicales, the Demains, or Lord’s Lands : The 
Germans term’d them Terras Indominicatas, Lands in 
the Lord’s own Ufe: And the Feudi/is, Terras Curtiles, 
Lands appropriate to the Court or Houfe of the Lord. 
Spelm. of Feuds, cap. 5. 

Cufantia, The fame with Cufagium, which fig- 
nifies Colts.. 
Cuode adimittends, and Cuftode amovendo, 

Writs for the Admitting or Removing of Guardians. 
Reg. Orig. 

@uftodes Libertatis Wnglix Puthozitate Par- 
liamenti, Was the Style in which Writs and all judi 
cial Procefs did run during the Grand Rebellion, from 
the Murder of King Charles I. till the Ufurper Oliver 
was declared Protector, €’c..mentianed and declared 
traiterous, by Statute 12 Car, 2. c. 3. 

@uftodtam dare, Was taken for a Gift or Grant 
for Life.. Du Cange. 

@uftom, (Confuetuds) Is a Law not written, efta- 
blihed by long Ulage, and the Confent of our An- 
ceftors. No Law can oblige a People without their 
Conflent : So where-ever they confent and ufe a certain 
Rule or Method as a Law, fuch Rule, &c. gives it 
the Power of a Law; and if ’tis univerfal, then ’tis 
Common Law ; if particular to this or that Place, then 
"tis Cuffom. 3 Salk. 112. And as to the Rife of Cu- 
fioms, when a reaionable A& once done was found to 
be good and beneficial to the People, then did they ufe 
it often, and by frequent Repitition of the A&, it be- 
came a Cuffom; which being continued without Inter- 
ruption Time out of Mind, it obtain’d the Force of a 
Law, to bind the particular Places, Perfons, and Things | 
concerned therein. ‘Thus a Cu/fom had Beginning and 
grew to Perfection: And a good Cu/fom mutt be ground- 
ed on Antiguity, Continuance, Certainty, and Reafon; 
Antiquity, for that it hath been ‘Time out of Memory, 
or threefcore Years, as limited by Statute; and Time 
out of Mind jis where no Man then living hath heard 
or known any Proof to the contrary: If two or more 
Witneffes can depofe that they heard their Fathers fay 
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it was a Cufom all their Time; and that their Fathers 
heard their Grandfathers fay it was fo alfo in their 
Time; it is enough for the Proof of a Cufom. Blount. 
Davis Rep. 32. Continuance of a Cufiom ought to be 
without any Interruption Time out of Memory ; for 
if it be difcontinued within ‘Time of Memory, the Cu: 

fiom is gone. Certainty, a Cuffom mutt be certain, be- 
cauie an uncertain Thing may not be continued ‘Time 
out of Mind: And Cu/fom mult be reafanable, for ur- 
reafonable Things are unlawful. Cu/foms have four in- 
feparable Incidents: They are to have a reafonable 
Commencement; to be certain, and not ambiguous; 
to have uninterrupied Continuance ; and not be againft 
the King’s Prerogative. And the two Pillars ot Cu- 
fiom, are common Ufage, and that they be Time out 
of Mind. Davis 32. 4 Leon. 384. A Cuffom contra- 
ry to the publick Good ; or injurious to a Multitude, 
and beneficial only to fome particular Perfons, fuch Cu- 
fiom is repugnant to the Law of Reafon, and confe- 
quently void. Dav. 1.. Cuficm: ought to be beneficial 
toall, but may be good where againi the Intereft of a 
particular Perfon, if for the publick Good. Dyer 60. 
A Cuffom is not unreafonable for being injurious to pri- 
vate Perfons or Interefts, fo as it tends to the general 
Advantage of the People. 3 Salk. A Cuffom may be 
good in fome Cafes, where a Prefcription is not: But 
Cuffoms that ate good for the Subftance and Matter of 
them, may yet be bad for the Manner; if they are in- 
certain, or mix’d with any other Cu/om that is unrea- 
fonable, Se. 2 Bul?.166. 2 Brownl. 198. Cuflom 

that every one who paiivth over fuch a Bridge, within 
the Lord’s Manor, and which the Lord`doth repair, 
fhall pay him one Penny, is a good Cuflom 5 but if it 
be to pay the Lord 12. it will be naught, for itis un- 
reafomable. Calth. Cop. 35. 1 Bulff. 203. A Cuffom 
that a Lord fhall have withia his Manor Lieram fal- 
dam, or throughout the Village; and that no other 
fhall have it buc by Agreement with him, and if any 
take it, the Lord may abate the fame; this hath been 
held a good Cuflom. 1 Rol. 560. ‘The Cuffom of a 
Place, for all the Inhabitants of the Parifh, to have 
Common in a great Waite of the Lord’s for all Manner 
of Beatts all the Year; and to have Liberty to Water 
them in fuch a Pond, and when the Pend was foul, to 
cleanfe it, was adjudged good. Mich. 4 Fac. 1. 
2 Brownl. 293. , A Cuflom, that Tenants of a Ma- 
nor fhall grind all the Corn they fpend in their own 
Houfes, in the Lora’s Mill, &c. is good: But Cufom 
that every Inhabitant of a Honfe held of the Lord, 
fhall grind the Corn that he fpends, or fhall fell, at 
his Mill, is void. Moor, cap. 1217. Hob. 149. Cu- 
flom to have a common Bakehoufe in a Manor or Pa- 
rih, for all the Tenants or Inhabitants, is a good Cu- 
ftom. 2 Bulit. 198. Cuffom is, and muft always be al- 
Iedg’d to be in many Perfons, and fo it may be claimed 
by Copyholders, or the Inhabitants of a Place, and 
when it is claimed, it muit be as within fuch a Coun- 

ty, Hundred, City, Borough, Manor, Parith, Ham- 
let; here. Cos Litt; 110; 1137 14 Rep. Bis. A good 
Cuffom or Prefcription hath the Force of a Grant; as 
where one and his Anceftors have had a Rent Time 
out of Mind, and ufed to diftrain, &c. But a Cuflom 
that begins by Extortion of Lords of Manors, is Judg- 
ed wanting a lawful Commencement, and therefore 
void: And where Cu/fom is amongft many, and they 
are all dead but one, the Cuflom is gone. ` Pw. 322. 
Dyer 199. Cuffoms mut be conftrued according to 
vulgar Apprehenfion: And are to be taken ftri€ly, 
being in Derogation of the Common Law. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 270. They are not good which are meerly in 
the Negative ; but if mixed with an Affirmative, they 
may be good. 1 Roll. 565. A Cufom which may be 
intended to have had lawful Beginning, is a good Cu- 
fiom; otherwife not: Nor will Continuance of Time, 

make Malum in fe good. 1 Lid. Ab. 375. Cufams 
againit common Right and the Rule of Law, are held 

good. 
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good, 8 Rep. 126. 'Fhe Law takes Notice of Cufloms 
of Gavelkind, Fc. which alter Defcents from the Com- 
mon Law, in Favour of all the Sons, &c. And Cu- 
fiom for an eldeft Daughter to inherit, or a youngeft 
Son, may be good: For thele, though contrary toa 
particular Rule of Law, may have a reafonable Begin- 
ning. 1 Nelf Abr. 579. And by Cuflom a Woman 
may be endowed of a Moiety of the Hufband’s Lands, 
&ec, Allo by Cuffom, an Infant may make a Feoff- 
ment, at the Age of Fifteen: And Infants may bind 
themfelves Apprentices, &c. 2 Danv. Abr. 438. Re- 
gularly a Man cannot alledge a Cu/fom againft a Sta- 
tute, becaufe that is the higheit Matter of Record in 
Law: But a Cuffom may be alledged againft a nega- 
tive Statute, which is made in Affirmance of the Com- 
mon Law. 1 nf. 115. And Aéts of Parliament do 
not always take away the Force of Cufloms. Cufom 
pleaded againit Cu/fom is not good. 2 Danv. 436. A 
Cuflom is to be pofitively alledged, by Ufage in Fact. 
Lutw. 1319. General Cufioms which are ufed through- 
out England, and are the Common Law, are to be de- 
termined by the Judges: But Particular Cuffoms, fuch 
as are ufed in fome certain Town, Borough, City, &c. 
fhall be determined by Jury. Do@. & Stud. c. 7, 10. 
1 Inf. 110. Confuetudo pro Lege fervatur, Fc. faith 
Braéion, lib. 3. ¢. 3. And Cuffom is faid to be alera 
Lex: But the Judges of the Court of B. R. or C. B. 
can over-rule a Cufom though ic be one of the Cu 
Jioms of London, if it be againft natural Reafon, We. 
1 Mod. 212. 
Cukom of London, The City of London hath 

divers particular Cuftoms, different from any other 

Place. By the Cuffom of London, when a Citizen and 
Freeman dies, his Goods and Chattels fhall be divided 
into three Parts; the Wife to have one Part, the Exe- 
cutors another, to difcharge Legacies, &c. and the 
Children unprovided for, the other third Part. 2 Danwv. 
Abr. 311, 312. Ifa Freeman of London hath no 
Wife, but Children, the Half of his Perfonal Eftate 
goes to them, and he may difpofe of the other Moie- 
ty; fo if he have a Wife and no Children, the Half 
belongs to her; but if he have both Wife and Chil- 
dren, then one third Part belongs to the Wife, another 
third tothe Children, and he may difpofe of the other 
third ; and if he dies Inteftate, the remaining third is 
to be diftributed according to the Statute. 2 Ne/f 1139. 
But fee 11 Geo. 1. c. 18. An after born Child fhall 
‘come in with the others, for a Cuffomary Share of a 
Freeman’s Eftate. And where any Child dies, before 
one and twenty, his Share furvives to the other Chil- 
dren; but in Cafe he die after that Age, at which 
Time he might make a Will of it, there on his dying 
Inteftate, it fhal] go according to the Statute of Diftri- 
butions. Preced. Canc. 499, 537. : A Devife or Set- 
‘tlement of Lands, does not bar a Child of his Part of 
the Perfonal Eftate by the Cuflom: But where a Wife 
is to have a certain Sum out of the Hufband’s Eftate, 

ät fhall be intended in Satisfaétion of her Share. 2 Vern. 
753. 1 Chan. Caf. 160. A Freeman of London dies 
avithout Iffue, his Widow is to have her Widow’s 
Chamber, and a Moiety of the Ret of the Eftate ; 
and in an extraordinary Cafe, fhe was allowed the Be- 
nefit of the other Moiety for Life, by Virtue of her 
Hufband’s Will. 1 Vern. 132. 2 Vern. Rep. 110. 
By the Statute 11 Geo 1. Freemen by Will may now 
give and difpofe of their Perfonal Eilates, to whom 
they think fits yet if they die Inteflate, fuch Eftates 
fhall be fubjeét to,, and be diftributed agreeable to the 
Cuflom of the City. Where a Freeman dies, and leaves 
Orphan-Children under Age, unmarried, the Court of 

Orphans hath the Cuftody of their Bodies and Goods, 
by the Cuffom of London: It is alfo the fame, though 
he dies, or the Children were born out of London, 
1 Mod. 80. By the City Cufom, Action on the Cafe 
lies for calling a married Woman Whore; for in Lon- 
don {uch Woman may be carted: And this reaches to 

all the Inhabitants within London. 2 Dany. 316. 
1 Lill. 378. A Woman that ufeth a Trade in London, 
without her Hufband, is chargeable without him asa 
Feme Sole Merchant: She fhall plead as fole, and if 
condemned, be put in Prifon till fhe pay the Debt ; 
alfo the Bail for her are liable, if fhe abfent herfelf; 
and the Hufband fhall not be charged, Privil. Londini. 
And if Adtion of T'refpafs be brought againft a Man 
and his Wife, and the Wife only arrefted, &c. by the 
Cuftom of London, the Plaintiff may proceed againit the 
Wife. It is the Cuftom of the City of London, that 
where a Perfon is educated in one Trade, he may fet | 
up another. 1 Saund. 312. If a Debtor be Fugitive, 
he may be arrefted by the Cu/fom of London, before the | 
Day, to find better Security. Hob. 86. Where two 
Perfons are bound as Sureties for another, and Reco- f 
very is had againft one of them, he may have Contri- 
bution againit the other, by the City Laws. 2 Dany. 
Abr. 310. Debts on fimple Contra& will maintain an 
Aétion in London, as well as Debts on Speciality : And 
it is the Cu/fom of the City, that Action of Debt thall 
be maintained upon fuch a Contract againft Executors 
or Adminiftrators, who fhall be chargeable therewith, 
as if it were upon a Bond or Obligation. 8 Co. Rep. 
126. 5 Rep. 82. There is a foreign Attachment, by 
the Cu/tom of London, of Money, Sv. in the Hands of 
a third Perfon, where one Man owes another any Debt, 
&c. See Attachment. By a Cuffom of London, every 
Tenantat Will of any Houfe above 40s. per Ann. in 
the City, ought to give, or to have, half a Year's 
Warning, on leaving it: And a Landlord recovered 
half a Year’s Rent, where the Tenant had left the 
Houfe, Gc. without fuch Warning. Comber. 384. If 
any Cuflom of London be pleaded and denied, it fhall. 
be tried by Writ to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, to 
certify whether there be fuch a Cufom ; who fhall make 
Certificate by the Mouth of their Recorder. Cro. Car, 
5:6. The Courts at WeAminfler of Courfe take No- 
tice of the Cufloms of London; but not of any other 
Place, without being alledged. 1 Rol. Rep. 106. 

Cuftom of Merchants, Merchants giving Cha- 
raters of Strangers to thofe who fell them Goods, are 
liable to the Debts of fuch Strangers for the Goods fold ; 
by the Cuffom of Merchants. Lex Mercat. tap. 10. fol. 
69. If two Perfons be found in arrear, upon an Ac- 
count grounded on the Cuflom of Merchants, any onè 
of them may be charged to pay the whole Sum, that 
both were found in Arrear. 1 Lill. Abr. 376. And if 
two joint Merchants occupy their Stock and Merchan- 
dife in Common, one of them naming himfelf a Mer- 
chant, fhall have an Account againft the other, and 
charge him as Receiver. Co. Litt, 172. By the Cuflom 
of Merchants, where a Merchant orders his Fa@tor to 
buy Goods of a particular Perfon, there the Merchant 
is Debtor, and not the Factor : But ’tis otherwife where 
the Merchant orders his Fa€tor to buy Goods generally, 
without faying of whom; here the Faétor is Debtor, 
though the Goods come to the Ufe of the Merchant. 
1 Lill. 376. ‘The Cuffom of Merchants as to Bills of 
Exchange, that the Indorfee fhall charge the firt Drawer 
before the Indorfor, e, See Bill of Exchange. 

Cuftoms, (Cufuma) Are ufed for the Tribute or 
Toll that Merchants pay to the King, for carrying out 
and bringing in Merchandife. Stat. 14 Ed. 3. c. 21. 
They are Duties payable to the Crown for Goods ex- 
ported and imported, and are due to the King of com- 
mon Right; firt becaufe the Subject hath Leave to de- 
part the Kingdom, and to export the Commodities 
thereof ; fecondly, for the Interet which the King hath 
in the Sea, and as he is Guardian of, and maintains 
all the Ports, wherein the Commodities are exported 
or imported; and laftly, for that the King protects 
Merchants from Enemies and Pirates. Dyer 43. The 
Word Cufoms comprehends Magna & Antiqua Cuffu- 
ma, which i is payable out of our own native Commodi- 
ties, as for Wool, Woodfells, and Leather ; and Parva 
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Cufiuma, which are Cufloms payable by Merchants, 
Strangers and Denifens ; and thete began in the Reign 
of Edw. I. when the Parliament granted him 3d. in 
the Pound for all Merchandifes exported and imported. 
Ibid. 165. But that which is granted by Parliament, 
is properly called a Subfidy; and fometimes granted to 
the King for Life ; and there are feveral Sorts of thefe 
“Subfidies, as Jonnage, a Duty granted out of every Ton 
of Wine imported, which was firit granted by Parlia- 
ment to King Edward III. And Poundage, a Subfidy 
granted for all Goods exported and imported, except 
Wines, &c. and is ufvally the twentieth Part of the 

_ Value of the Goods, or 12d. in the Pound; and this 
' was firft given to Hen. 6. for Life. 1 Nelf. Abr. 583, 
ay In the Reign of Edward 1I. the Great Charter 
or free Traffick was confirm’d: And Anno 6 Ed. II. 
it was enacted, that no new Cu/foms could be levied, 
nor ancient increafed, but by Authority of Parliament. 
2 Inf. 60. But though the King cannot lay any Im- 
pofition on Merchandife without Confent of Parlia- 
ment; yet by his Prerogative he may reftrain Mer- 
chants from Trading without his Royal Licenfe. In 
the 14th Year of Ed. 3. it was enacted in Parliament, 
that a Mark fhould be paid as Cuflom for a Sack of 
Wool. Anno 4 H. 8. Collectors were appointed of the 
Subfidy of Cloth of Gold, Silver, Velvet, &c. And 
1 Eliz. Duties were granted on Sweets, Wines, &c. 
And Aa. 12 Cgr. 2. ‘Lhe Subfidies of Tcnnage and 
Poundage, &¢. were granted to King Charles during 
his Life; as they have been fince to his Royal Suc- 
ceffors, down to his Majelty King George II, Ang many 
and various are the Duties of Cu/foms granted on fo- 
reign Goods and Merchandife, in the Reigns of King 
Jomes Il. K. William, Q, Anne, and his late and 
prefent Majefty. The Tonnage Duty granted to King 
Charles II. was for every Tun of French Wine, brought 
into the Port of London, by Merchants natural Subjects, 
42. 10s. by Alien Strangers 6/. for Malm/eys, Tents, 
Alicants, Sacks, Canaries, Malaga’s, Madera’s, and all 
other fweet Wines, by native Subjects, 2/. çs. the 
Tun, by Strangers and Aliens 3/, ec. The Poundage 
Duty was 124. in the Pound value for all Merchandife 
Goods, according to the Book of Rates, except Woollen 

Cloths, to be paid after the Rate of each 64 Pounds in 
Weight, by Subjects 35. 4¢. and Strangers 6s. 8d. 
Stat. 12 Car. 2. o. 4. If Goods and Merchandife are 
brought by a Merchant to a Port or Haven, and there 
Part thereof fold but never put on Land, they muft 
pay the Cufloms; and difcharging them out of the 
Ship into another upon the Sale, amounts in Law to 
a putting them upon the Land, fo that if the Cufom 
Duties are not paid, the Goods will be forfeited. Hil. 
24 Eliz. 12Co. Rep. 18. By the Statute 21 Geo. 2. 
c. 2. over and above all Subfidies of Tonnage and 
Poundage, and other Duties whatfoever already paya- 
ble on any Goods or Merchandifes imported, a further 
Subfidy of Poundage of 12d. in the Pound is given to 
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors, payable by the 
Importer according to the Rate of the fame Goods, as 
valued in the Bok of Rates. Unrated Eaft India Goods 
are to pay 5/. per Cent. of the Grofs Price, for which 
they fhall be fold at the Candle. By the Stat. 19 Geo. 
2. c. 34. If any Perfons, to the Number of three or 
more, armed with offenfive Weapons, fhall be affem- 
bled in order to be aiding in the illegal Exportation of 
Goods prohibited to be exported, or the Running un- 
cuftomed Goods, or the illegal Relanding any Goods, 
or refcuing the fame, after Seifure, from any Officer, 
or from the Place where they fhall be lodged, or in the 
Refcuing any Perfon apprehended for any Offence made 
Felony by any A@ relating to the Cu/foms or Excife, 
or preventing the Apprehending any Perfon guilty of 
any fuch Offence ; gr in Cafe any Perfons to the Num- 
ber of three or more, fo armed, fhall be fo affilting, 
or if any Perfon fhall have his Face blacked, or wear 

Cloths made in England, and for all Woollen Broad - 
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any Mafk or other Difguife when paffing with fuch 
Goods, or fhall forcibly hinder, obftruct, affault, op- 
pofe, or refilt any Officer of his Majefty’s Revenue, 

in the Seifing fuch Goods, or fhal! maim or dangerou 
ly wound any fuch Officer in his attempting to go on’ 
board any Veffel, or fhoot at or dangeroufly wound 
any fuch Perfon when on board and in the Execution 
of his Office, every fuch Perfon fhall be guilty of Fe- 
lony and fuffer Death. On Information on Oath: of 
any Perfon’s being guilty of any of the above Offences, 
the Juftice may certify the Information to one of the 
Secretaries of State, who is to lay it before his Ma- 
jety; whereupon his Majefty may make an Order, re- 
quiring the Offender to furrender himfelf in forty Days 
after Publication thereof in the Gazette; and in De- 
fault thereof, the Order being publifhed twice in the 
Gazette, and proclaimed in two Markets near where 
the Offence was committed, and a Copy thereof affixed 
up in fome publick Place there, the Offender fhall 
be attainted of Felony and fuffer Death. Any Per- 
fon haibouring or aiding any fuch Offender after the 
Time for his Surrender expired, knowing him to have 
been fo required to furrender, being profecuted within 

a Year, fhall be tranfported for feven Years, Offences 
made Felony by this Act, may be {ued in any County. 
If any Officer, Gc. in the Seifing, &c. fuch Goods, or 
in the Endeavouring to apprehend any fuch Offender, 
fhal! be beat, wounded, maimed or killed, or the Gcols 
be refcued, the Inhabitants of the Rape, Lath or Hun- 
dred, unlefs the Offender be convited within fix Months, 
{hall forfeit 100/. to the Executors of any Officer kil- 
led; and pay Damages to any Officer beat, Sc. not 
exceeding 40/. and for any Goods refcued, not ex: 
ceeding 200/. A Reward of soo/. for apprehending 
any Offender; a Perfon wounded in apprehending an 
Offender to have 50/. extraordinary, and the Executors 
of a Perfon killed to have 1007 Ships and Veffels 
outward-bound, are not to take in any Goods, till the 
Veffel, &c. is entered with the ColleGor of the Cu- 
ftoms ; and before Departure, the Contents of the La- 
ding is to be brought in under the Hands of the Laders, 
&¥c. Alfo when Ships arrive from beyound Sea, the 
Mafters are to make a true Entry upon Oath, of the 
Lading, Goods, Ship, &c. under the Penalty of 1o0/. 
And it any concealed Goods are found after Clearing, 
for which the Duties have not been paid, the Matter of 
the Veffel fhall be fubjeét to the like Penalty. Szat. 13 
E&F 14 Car. 2 Keepers of Wharfs, Keys, &'c. landing 
or fhipping Goods, without the Prefence of fome Of- 
ficer of the Cu/foms, fhall forfeit 1007. And refifting 
Officers of the Cuffoms in the Execution of their Office, 
is liable toa Fine not exceeding 100/. Stat. Ibid. But 
by 6 Geo. 1. Where Officers of the Cu/ffoms are hindred 
in the Execution of their Duty, by Perfons armed to 
the Number of Eight, the Offenders are to be tranf- 
ported for feven Years. If any Goods are put into 
any Veffel to be carried beyond Sea; or be brought 
from beyond Sea, and unfhipped to be landed, the Du- 
ties not being paid, nor agreed for at the Cuitom-Houle; 
the fame fhall be forfeited, one Moiety to the King, 
the other to the Seifor, &c. And by late Statutes, Fc- 
reign Goods taken in at Sea, by any Coatting Veffel, 
&c. fhall be forfeited, and treble Value. ‘To pre- 
vent clandeftine running of Goods, foreign Brandy, 

&c. imported in Veffels under forty Tuns, the Veflel 
and Brandy to be forfeited: If any Perfon conceal 
Run Goods, he fhall forfeit them, and treble Value; 
and the like Penalty is infli€ted for offering fuch Goods 
to Sale. 8 E&F 11 Geo. 1. The Commiffioners of the 
Cuftoms, Fc. fhall caufe all Goods feifed for unJaw- 
ful Importation, or Non-payment of Duties, to be 
publickly fold; and damaged Wines for Dittilla- 
tion, &c. And one or more Juftices of Peace, of 
the County where any Seifure fhall be made by 
Officers of Run-Goods, &c, mentioned in Informa- 
tions before them, may adminifter an Oath to any 
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Perfon fkilled in the Nature and Quality of the Goods, | 
to view the fame, and make a Return of the Species 
and Value; and after they fhall be condemned and 
fold. Stat. 12 Geo. 1. cap. 26. By the late Act, 
where three Perfons are affembled and armed with Fire- 
Arms, &c. to be aflifting in the Running of Goods, 
they fhall be guilty of Felony and tranfported, and 
507. to be paid for apprehending fuch Offenders, 
alfo the like Reward to any of them for difcover- 
ing others. All Perfons two or more in Company, 
found pafling within five Miles from the Sea-Coails, 
with any Horfes, Cart, €c. wherein are put above 
fix Pounds of Tea, or five Gallons of Brandy, or 
other foreign Goods of 30/7 Value, landed without 
Entry, and not having Permits, and who fhall carry 
offenfive Weapons, &c. or Affault any of the OF 
ficers of the Cu/foms, fhall be adjudged Runners of 
Goods, and be tranfported as Felons, and all the 
Goods to he feifed and forfeited: And fufpected Per- 
fons lurking near the Coafts, not giving a good Ac- 
count of themfelves, may be fent by a Juttice to the 
Houle of Correétion for a Month; and Informers to 
have 20s. for every Offender fo taken. Jf any Per- 
fon offers any Tea, Brandy, @%c. to Sale, without a 
Permit, the Perfons to whom offered may feife and 
carry it to the next Warehoufe belonging to the Cz- 
Joms or Excife; and the Seifors fhall have a third 
Part, &c. And Watermen, Carmen, Porters, &c. 
in whofe Cuftody Run Goods are found, fhall forfeit 

treble Value, or be committed for three Months. 
Ships and Veffels from foreign Parts, having on 
Board ‘Tea, or Brandy, Rum, &c. in Cafks under 
fixty Gallons, (except for the Ufe of Seamen) found 
at. Anchor, or hovering near any Port, or within 
two Leagues of the Shore, and not proceeding in 
their Voyages, unlefs in Cafes of unavoidable Necef- 
fity, all fuch Tea, &c. fhall be forfeited. Perfons 
offering any Bribe to Officers of the Cu/foms, to con- 
nive at the Running of Goods, to forfeit 50 / and 
obftructing fuch Officers in entering or fearching Ships, 
incurs a Forfeiture of 1007. And if an Officer be 
wounded or beaten on board any Ship, the Offen- 
ders to be tranfported, ce. Stat..g Geo. 2. c. 35. 
There is a Drawback allowed Merchants for forie 
Goods and Merchandize; and they have Allow- 
ances of fo mach per Cent. out of the Cuffoms, where 
Goods are defective, or receive Damage, Ge. 

By Statute, no Cuftomer or Comptroller of the Cu- 
ftoms, thall have any Ships of his own, or meddle 
with the Freight of Ships. 14 R.2.c. 10. And no 
Searcher, Surveyor, &c. or their Clerks, Deputies, 
or Servants, may have any fuch Ships of their own ; 
nor fhall ufe Merchandize, keep a Wharf, Inn or 
Tavern, or be Faétor, Attorney, ĉc. to a Mer- 
chant, under the Penalty of 40/7 Stat. 20 H. 6. c. 
5. Cuftomers, Colleétors, or Comptrollers, fhall not 
conceal Cu/foms duly entered and paid, in Pain to for- 
feit the treble Value of Merchandize fo cu/fomed, and 
to make Fine and Ranfom tothe King. 3 H. 6. c. 
3. Ifany Perfons employed about the Cufoms and 
Subfidies take a Bribe, or connive at any falfe En- 
try, they Mall forfeit 100 /. and be incapable of any 
Employment under the King. Stat. 13 & 14 Car... 
c. 11. Alfo if any Officer of the Revenue, fhall 
make any collufive Seifure of foreign Goods, to the 
Intent the fame may efcape Payment of the Duties, 
he is to forfeit 500/ and be incapable of ferving his 
Majetty ; and the Importer and Owner fhall forfeit 
treble the Value of the Goods fo collufively feifed, 
Fe 5 Geo. 1. c. tr. Officers of the Cufloms, Se. 
are not to trade in Brandy, Coffee, &c. or any ex- 
cifeable Liquor, on Pain of 50 7%. and Forfeiture of 
Offices. 12°Geont. c. 28. Seeodnformation: 

Cuftoms and Herbices, Belonging to Tenure of 
Lands, are fuch as Tenants owe unto their Lord ; 
which being with-held from the Lord, he may have 
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| a Writ of Cuffoms and Services. 
& Serwvitis. 

Cuftos Wzebium, Is the principal Clerk belong- 
ing to the Court of of Common Preas, whofe Office is 
to receive and keep all the Writs returnable in that 
Court, and put them upon Files, every Return by it 
felf; and to receive of the Prothonotaries all the Re- 
cords of Nif Prius, called the Poffea’s ; for they are 
firt brought in by the Clerk of Afife of every 
Circuit to the Prothonotary, who entered the Iffue in 
the Caules, to enter the Judgment: And four Days 
after the Return thereof, the Prothonotary enters 
the Verdi and Judgment thereupon, into the Rolls 

| of the Court; whereupon he afterwards delivers them 
| over to the Cujftos Brevium, who binds them into a 

Bundle. He makes Entry likewife of all Writs of 
Covenant, and the Concord upon every Fine; and 
maketh forth Exemplifications, and Copies of all 
Writs and Records in his Office, and of all Fines le- 
vied. The Fines after they are engroffed, are divi- 
ded between the Cu/fos Brevium and the Chirographer; 
the Chirographer always keeps the Writ of Cove- 
nant and the Note, and the Cuflos Brevium the Con» 
cord and Foot of the Fine; upon which Foot of the 
Fine, the Chirographer caufetch the Proclamations to 
be indorfed, when they are proclaimed. This Offi- 
cer is made by the King’s. Letters are And in 
the Court of King’s Bench, there is alfga Cuffos Bre- 
vium &F Rotulorum, who fileth Pasty its as are in 
that Court filed, and all Warrants of Attorney, &c. 
and whole Bufinefs it is to make out the Records of 
Nifi prius, @e. 
Tutos lacitozum Cozonæ, An Officer which 

feems to be the fame with him we now call Cufos 
Rotulorum. Bratt. lib. 2. ¢. 5. 

Cuftos Wotulozum, Is he who hath the Cuftody 
of the Rolls or Records of the Seffions of the Peace, 
and alfo of the Commiflion of the Peace itfelf. He 
is always a Juftice of the Peace of the Quorum in 
the County where appointed, and ufually {fome Per- 
fon of Quality: But he is rather termed an Officer 
or Minifter, than a judge. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 
3. p- 373. The Cuffos Rotulorum in every County 
is appointed by a Writing figned by the King’s Hand, 
which fhall be a Warrant to the Lord Chancellor to 
put him in Commiffion: And he may execute his Of- 
fice by Deputy ; and hath Power to appoint the Clerk 
of the Peace, &c. Stat. 37 H 8. cap. 1. By Stat. 
1 OS M.c. 21. The Cufos Rotulorum is to no- 
minate and appoint the Clerk of the Peace; but not 
to fell the-Place, on Pain of forfeiting the Office of 
Cuflos Rotulorum, and other Penalties, ce. The Cu- 
flos Rotulorum, two Jultices of Peace, and the Clerk 
of the Peace, are to inrol Deeds of Bargain and Sale 
of Lands of Papifts, &c. by 3 Geo. 1..cap. 18. 

Cuftos of the Dpivitualtics, (Cufos Spiritualita- 
tis) Is he that exercifeth the Spiritual or Ecclefiafti- 
cal Jurifdi€tion of a Diocefe, during the Vacancy of 
any See; who with us in Exgland is the Archbifhop 
by Prefcription: But (according to Gwiz). fome Deans 
and Chapters challenge this Right by ancient Char- 
ters from the Kings of this Land. ~Cozwe/, 

Cuftos cf the Cemporaities, (Cufos Tempora-_ 
lium) The Perfon to whofe Cuftedy a vacant See or 
Abbey was.committed by the King, as fupreme Lord; 
who as a Steward of the Goods and Profits, was to 
give an Account to the E/cheator, and he into the 
Exchequer : His Truft continued till the Vacancy was 
fapplied, and the Succeffor obtained the King’s Writ 
De Reftitutione Temporalium, which was utually after 
Confecration. 

Cut-purfe. If any Perfon clam & fecrete and with- 
out the Knowledge of another, cut his Parfe or pick 
his Pocket, and fteal from thence to the Value of 
12d. it is Felony excluded rie 8 Eliz. 3 Inf. 
68. See ee 

See Confuetudinitus 
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- Cutts, Flat-bottomed Boats, built low and com- 
modioufly, uled in the Channel for tranfporting of 
Horfes. Stow. Annal. p. 412. 

Cutter of the Callies, Is an Officer of the Ex- 
chequer, to whom it belongs to provide Wood for 
the Tallies, and to cat the Sam paid upon them, &c. 

Cube, Is a French Word, in Englith Keeve, from 
whence. comes Keever, a Tub or Fat for Brewing. 
Cowel. 

Cyclas, A long Garment clofe upwards, and open 
or large below. Matt. Parif. Anno 1236. fpeak- 
ing of the Citizens of London, tells us, they were 
Sericis veflimentis ornati, Cycladibus auri textis circun- 

dati. 
Cynebote. This Word fignifies the fame with 

Cenegild. Blount. 
@yricbepce, (Sax.) Jrruptio in Ecclefiam. Leg. 

Eccl. Canuti Regis. 

Di. 

J, (Fr.) A Word Affirmative for Yes. Law 
Fr. Did. 

Dag, A Gun; un Dagg, a {mall Gun, or Hand- 
gun. See Hague. 

Dagenham-ABeeach, A Duty is granted on Coals 
imported in London to repair the Walls, and Banks 
thereof ; to be collected and difpofed by Truftees, Sc. 
Stat. 12 Annee. 17. 

Magus or Mais, The chief or upper Table ina 
Monaitery ; from a Cloth called Dats, with which 
the Tables of Kings were covered. 

Dahir. The Stat. 51 H. 3. De Compofitione Pon- 
derum “S Menfurarum afcertains a Laft of Hides to 
confilt of twenty Dakirs, and every Dakir of ten Hides 
See Dicker. 

Dalmatica, A Garment with large open Sleeves, 
at firt worn only by Bifhops, tho’ fince made a Di- 
ftintion of Degrees; fo called, becaufe it came ori- 
ginally from Dalmatia. 

Dalus, Dailus, Daila, A certain Meafure of 
Land.—_————-Et totam Dailam Marifci tam de roffa 
quam de prato, e. Mon. Ang. tom.2. p. 211. In 
fome Places it is taken for a Ditch or Vale, whence 
comes Dale. The Dali prati have been efteemed 
fuch narrow Slips of Pafture, left between the plough- 
ed Furrows in arable Land; which in fome Parts of 
England are called Doles: The prefent Welch ufe this 
Word for low Meadow by the River Side. And this 
feems to be the original Name and Nature of Dea/ 
in Kent, where Ce/ar landed, and fought the Bri- 
tains: Cæfar ad Dole Bellum pugnavit. Nennius. 

Damage, (Damnum) Signifes generally any Hurt 
or Hindrance that a Man receives in his-Eftate: But 
particularly, a Part of what the Jurors are to en- 
quire of and bring in, when an Ad€tion paffeth for 
the Plaintiff: For after Verdict given of the prin- 
cipal Caufe, the Jury are afked touching Co/s and 
Damages, which comprehend a Recompence for 
what the Plaintiff hath fuffered, by Means of the 
Wrong done him by the Defendant. Co. Lit. 257. 
This Word Damage is taken in the Law, in two fe- 
veral Significations, the one Properly and Generally, 
the other Re/atively: Properly, as it is in Cafes where- 
in Damages are founded upon the Statute of 2 H. 4. 
c. 1. and 8 H. 6. ¢.9. where Co/s are included with- 
in the Word Damages, and taken as Damages: But 
when the Plaintiff declares for the Wrong done to 
him, to the Damage of fuch a Sum, this is to be ta- 
ken re/atively for the Wrong which paffed before the 
Writ brought, and is affeffed by Reafon of the 
foregoing ‘I'refpafs, and cannot extend to Cofts of 
Suit, which are future, and of another Nature. 10 
Rep. 116, 117. Greater Cofts may be given in fome 
Cafes, than the Damages laid in the Plaintiffs De- 
claration; for the Plaintif s Declaration is only 

for the Damage done him by the Defendant: But the _ 
Colts are given in Refpeét of the Plaintiff's Suit ts 
recover his Damages, which may be fometimes 
greater than the Damage. 1 Lill. Abr. 384. Where 
the Plaintiff fhall have no more Cofts than Damages, | 
unleís the Jury finds more than 40s. in Aétions of 
Trefpais, on the Cafe, &c. See Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 
6. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 16. In Action upon the Cafe, | 
the Jury may find lefs Damages than the Plaintiff ‘ays 
in his Declaration ;- though they cannot find more 
than is laid therein; if they do, it is Error; but 
Cofts may be increafed beyond the Sum mentioned in 
the Declaration for Damages: Allo the Plaintiff 
may releafe Part of the Damages, upon entering up 
his Judgment. 10 Rep. 115. In Aétions upon any 
Bond, Sc. for Non-performance of Covenants, the 
Jury thall aflets /’amages for thofe the Plaintiff proves 
broken; and the Plaintiff may aflign as many 
Breaches as he thinks fit. 8 & 9 W.3.¢.11. Da- 
mages are not to be given for that which is not con- 
tained in the Plaintiffs Declaration: and only for 
what is materially alledged. 1 ZiX. 381. In perf- 
nal and mixed A@tions, Damages were recovered at 
Common Law: But in real Actions, no Damages were 
recoverable, becaufe none were demanded by the 
Count or Writ: Whereas in Actions Perfonal, the 
Plaintiff counts 4d Dampnum for the Injury ; and if 
he recovers no Damages, he hath no Cofts. 10 Rep. 
111, 117- In a perfonal Aétion, the Plaintif fhall 
recover Damages only for the fort done before the 
A&tion brought ; and therein he counts for his Da- 
mages: In a real Aétion, he recovers his Damages 
pending the Writ; and therefore never counts for his 
Damages. 10 Rep. 117. By the Stat. of Guc. 6 Ed. 
1. cap. 1. Damages are given in real Actions, Afiifes of 
Novel Diffeifin, Mort d’ Anceflor, Fc. and fhall be re- 
covered againit the Alienee of a Diffeifor, as well as 
againit the Difleiior himfelf ; and the | emandant fhall 
have of the Tenant likewife Cots of Suit ; but not 
Expences for ‘Trouble and Lofs of ‘Time. 2 Znf. 288. 
If the Difleifor make a Feoffment in Fee, and the 
Diffeifee dieth, the Heir of the Diffeifee fhall not re- 
cover Damages againft the Alienee, becaufe that Branch 
of the Stat. 6 Ed. 1. only provides for the Diffeifee’s 
Remedy againft the Alienee, and not for his Heirs ; 
though if a Perfon be diffeifed, and the Diffeifee dies, 
his Heirs fhall recover Damages againit the Diffeifor, 
from the Death of his Anceftor. 2 Inf. 286. And it 
is a Rule upon this Statute, that in none of the 
Writs or Actions therein mentioned, the Demandant 
fhall recover Damages but from the Death of his next 
immediate Anceftor. Jéid. 283. For the Infufficien- 
cy of the Diffeifor, the Tenant fhall anfwer the Da. 
mages by this A&: And if the Diffeifor be able to 
yield Partand not the whole Damages, both the Dif- 
feifor and Tenant fhall be charged ; and Judgment 
is given againdt the Diffeifor and againft the Tenant 
generally. 2 Inf. 284. 2 Danv. Abr. 448.. When 
Damages double or treble are given in an Action. new- 
ly created by Statute ; if no Damages were former- 
ly recoverable, there the Demandant or Plaintiff fhail 
recover thofe Damages only, and fhall not have Colts, 
being a new Creation in Recompence where there 
was none before: As upon the Stat. 1 & 2 P. & M. 
for driving of Diftrefles out of the Hundred, Ec. 
whereby Damazes are given, the Plaintiff fhal) reco. 
ver no Colts, only his Damages, becaufe this A€tion 
is newly given. But in an Aétion upon the Stat. 8 
H. 6. of Forcible Entry, which giveth treble Dama- 
ges, the Plaintiff fhall recover his Damages and his 
Cofts to. the Treble, by Reafon he was entitled to 
fingle Damages before by the Common Law ; and the 
Statute, as Part of the Damages, encreafes the Colls 
to treble; and when a Statute increafes Damages, 
Coits fhall likewife be increafed. 2 Inf. 289. 10 Rep. 
116. ° In fome Cafes double: treble Damages, &c. 

are 
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are allowed: For not fetting forth Tithes; Diitreffes 
wrongfully taken; Refcous, &c. Treble Damages are 
incurred by Statute. ‘Though if it be not found by 
the Jury that the Plaintiff hath fuftained fome Da- 
mage in Cafes where treble Damages, &c. are in- 
fli€ted by Law, no Damages can be awarded. 2 Danv. 
Abr. 449. And no Pamages could be recovered at 
the Common Law, but againft the Wrong-doer, and 
by him to whom the Wrong was done. 2 Inf. 284. 
Damages fhall be recovered in Writ of Admeafure- 
ment of Dower; but not in a Writ of Admeafure- 
ment of Pafture. 2 Danv. 457. In Writ of Parti- 
tion, by one Coparcener againit another, it is faid 
no Damages fhall be had: In a Formedon, no Da- 
mages fhall be recovered ; fo in a Nuper Obiit, Writ 
of Account, Writ of Execution, &c. Ibid. 455, 
456. Damages and Cofts are due in a Writ of 
Annuity ; and if the Jury find for the Plaintiff, and 
do not aflefs Damages, it will be Error; though he 
may after Verdict releafe the Damages, and take 
Judgment for the Annuity. 11 Rep. 56. Dyer 320, 
369. Where Damages are awarded for Delay of 
Execution, and being kept out of the Money, they 
are ufually affefled by allowing the Party what law- 
ful Interet he might have, 1 Sa/k. 208. In real 
Actions, Damages are affefled by Writ of Enquiry : 
When the Jury find the Iffue for the Plaintiff, they 
are to aflefs the Damages. And in Aétions upon the 
Cale, &c. where Damages are uncertain, it is left 
to the Jury to inquire of and tax them: In Debt, 
which appears certain to the Court what it is, the 
Damages afleffled by the Jury are fmall, and the 
Mafter in B. R. taxeth the Colts; which is added 
thereto, and called Damages. 1 Lill, 390. When 
Judgment is given by Default, in Action of Debt, 
the Court is to affels the Damages, and not the 
Jury: So if Judgment by Nil dicit, in Ation of 
Debt. And if on Demurrer for taking Goods, Ge. 
it is adjudged for the Plaintiff, though Damages are 
found by Writ of Enquiry, the Court may increafe 
ot mitigate the Damages, becaufe the Court might 
have awarded them without fach Writ. 2 Danv. 
452. In Writ of Trefpafs de Claufo fracto, and when 
there is a Writ to inquire of Damages in Trefpats ; 
in Aion of the Cafe for Slander, where the Jury 
tax Damages, or in an Affife, the Judges cannot in- 
creafe nor abridge the Damages: It is otherwife on a 
Writ of Enquiry in Debt, Detinue, Covenant, May- 
hem and Battery ; the Court may increafe or dimi- 
nih the Damages. Fitz. Damage 28. Dyer 105. 
Fenk. Cent. 68. In Batteries and Wounding, the 
Court may increafe Damages given by the Jury, on 
View of the Wound, or upon Affidavits made there- 
of, &¥c. But it is faid the Courts at Wefminfter only 
can increafe Damages in Aétion of Affault and Wound- 
ing on View, &c. and not Juftices of Nif prius ; 
though they may indorfe the Evidence on the Poftea, 
and on fuch Evidence the Damages may be increafed in 
the Courts above. 3 Salk. 115. If Damages are too 
{mall, the Court hath Power to increafe them: Or if 
the Jury affefs no Damages, where Verdiét is found for 
the Plaintiff in A@tion of Debt on Bond, &c. the Court 
may tax the Damages; though it is otherwife in Action 
on the Cafe, &c. 2 Inf. 200. 2 Danv. 449. It hath 
been holden that the Judges may increafe, but not de- 
creafe Damages; and this is, becaufe the Party may 
have an Attaint. 2 Danv. 452. But where exceflive 
Damages have been given, or there hath been any 
Mifdemeanor in executing a Writ of Enquiry ; the 
Court hath fometimes relieved the Defendant by a 
new Writ of Enquiry. 2 Danv. 464. And where 
Damages are exceffive, on Motion the Defendant may 
have a new Trial. Style 465. 1 Nelf. Abr. 587. 
In Battery, Imprifonment, and taking of Goods, a- 
gainft three Perfons ; one commits the Battery, an- 
other $e Imprifonment, the Third takes the Goods, 
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all at one Time, all are guilty of the Whole, and 
to be charged in Damages. 3 Lew. 324. See 10 Rep. 
66,69. In Trefpafs againit two, one comes and pleads 
Not guilty, and it is found againft hims and afterwards 
another comes and pleads the like, and is found Guil- 
ty by another Inqueft; in this Cafe, the firft Jury fhall 
aflefs all the Damages forthe Tre{pals. New Nat. Br. 
236. Trefpafs againft divers Defendants, they plead 
Not guilty feverally, and the Jury finds them all Guil- - 
ty: ‘ihe Jury mutt affefs the Damages jointly, for it 
is but one intire Trefpafs, and made joint by the 
Declaration: But if in Tréfpafs againft two, the Jury 
finds one Guilty of the Trefpafs at one Time, and the 
other Guilty thereof at another Time, there feveral 
Damages may be affefled. If the Plaintiff himfelf 
confeffes that they committed the Trefpais feverally, 
then the Writ fhall abate. 11 Rep. 5. Damages may 
be feveral, where one Action of Trefpafs is brought 
for two feveral Trefpaffes: And in Aion on the 
Cafe, Damages are divifable, and may be apportioned 
according to the Wrong. 1 Saund. 268. Alfo in an 
Aion on the Cafe upon two Promifes, intire Da- 
mages may be given; though it be infifted that Da- 
mages fhould be feveral upon each Promife. 1 Ro% 
Rep. 423. But if Action is brought for two feveral 
Caufes of Aion, one of which is not aétionable, if 
intire Damages are given, the Verdi& is void: Contra | 
if the Damages are fevered. And where Damages are | 
intirely affeffed, and they ought not to be given for 
fome Part; no Judgment can be given oh the Verdict. 
10 Rep. 130. 

Damage-cleer, (Damna Clericorum) Was a Fee af- 
feffled of the tenth Part in the Common Pleas, and 
the twentieth Part in the King’s Bench and Exchequer, 
out of all Damages exceeding five Marks, recovered 
in thofe Courts, in A&tions upon the Cafe, Covenant, 
Trefpafs, Battery, &c. wherein the Damages were 
uncertain; which the Plaintiff was obliged to pay 
to the Prothonotary, or the Chief Officer of the Court 
wherein recovered, before he could have Execution 
for the Damages: This was originally a Gratuity 
given to the Prothonotaries and their Clerks, for draw- 
ing fpecial Writs and Pleadings; but it is taken away 
by Statute, and if any Officer in the King’s Courts, 
take any Money in the Name of Damage-cleer, or 
any Thing in Lieu thereof, he fhall forfeit Treble the 
Value. - Stat. 17 Car. 2. ¢. 6. 

Damage-fefant, or Faifant, Is when a Stranger’s 
Beafts are found in another Perfon’s Ground without 
his Leave or Licence, and there doing Damage, by 
Feeding, or otherwife, to the Grafs, Corn, Woods, 
&c. In which Cafe, the Tenant whom they damage, 
may diftrain and impound them, as well by Night as 
in the Day, left the Beafts efcape before taken ; 
which may not be done for Rent, Services, €&c. only 
in the Day-time. Stat. 51 H.3. 1 Inf. 142. If 
a Man take my Cattle, and puts them into the Land 
of another, the Tenant of the Land may take thefe 
Cattle Damage-fe/ant, though IT who was the Owner, 
was not privy to the Cattle’s being there Damage- 
fefant; and he may keep them againft me till Satif- 
faction of the Damages. 2 Dany. Abr. 364. But if 
one comes to diftrain Damage fe/ant, and to feife the 
Cattle, and the Owner drives them out before they 
are taken, he cannot diftrain them Damage fefant, 
but is put to his A&tion of Trefpafs; for the Cattle 
ought to be actually upon the Land Damage fefant, at 
the Time of the Diftrefs. 1 Jnf. 161. 9 Rep. 22. 
He that hath but the Poffeflion of, and no Title to the — 
Land, may juttify taking a Diftrefs Damage fefant. 
Plowd. 431. If a Man puts Cattle to Pafture at fo 
much a Week with another, who after gives Notice 
that he will not have them there any longer; in this 
Cafe, the Owner of the Ground may diftrain them 
Damage-fefant, though the Cattle be in lawfully at 
firt: So where a Leflee holds after his Eftate is end- 
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ed. 43 E. 3. Kefw. 69. Beafts belonging to the 
Plough, or Beafts of Hufbandry, Sheep, Flories join- 
ed toa Cart, and ’tis faid a Horfe with a Rider on 
it, may be diftrained Damage fe/ant, though not for 
Rent. 1 Sid- 422, 440. But the Owner may tender 
Amends, before the Cattle are impounded ; and then 
the Detainer is unlawful: Alfo if when impounded 
the Pound-door is open, the Owner may take them 
out. 5 Rep. 76. -A Greyhound may be taken Da- 
mage-fefant, running after Conies in a Warren: So 
a Man may take a Ferret that another hath brought 
into his Warren, and taken Conies with. If a Per- 
fon bring Nets and Gins through my Warren, I can- 
not take them out of his Hands. 2 Danv. 633. But 
if Men are rowing upon my Water, and indeavour- 
ing with Nets to catch Fifth in my feveral Pifcary, 
I may take their Oars and Nets, and detain them as 
Damage fefant, to ftop their further Fifhing ; though 
I cannot cut their Nets. Cro. Car. 228. 
ant, A Boundary, or Confinement; as to dam 

up, or dam out: Infra damnum fuum, within the 
Bounds or Limits of his own Property or Jurifdiétion. 
Bra&. lib. 2. c. 37. 

Damifella, A light Damofel or Mif. 
Ed. 1. See Pimp-Tenure. 
Damnum abtque injuvia, If one Man keeps a 

School in fuch a Place, another may do fo likewife 
in the fame Place, though he draw away the Scho- 
lars from the other School; and this is Damnum 
abfque injuria; but he muft not do any Thing to di- 
fturb the other School. 3 Salk. 10. 

Dan, Anciently the better Sort of Men in this 
Kingdom had the Title of Dan; as the Spaniards 
Don, trom the Lat. Dominus. 

Danegelt, or Mane-qeld, (Danegildum ) Is com- 
pounded of the Words Dane and Ge, the latter in 
Dutch fignifying Money ; and was a Tax or Tribute 
of is. and after of 2s. upon every Hide of Land 
through the Realm, laid upon our Ancettors the 
Saxons by the Danes, when they lorded it here. 
Camd. Brit. 83, 142. According to fome Accounts, 
this Tax was levied for clearing the Seas of Danih 
Pirates; which heretofore greatly annoyed our Coatts : 
But King Evheldred being much diftrefled by the con- 
tinual Invafions of the Danes, to procure his Peace, 
was compelled to charge his People with very heavy 
Payments called Danege/t, which he paid to the 
Danes at feveral Times. Hoveden par. poft. Annal. 
344. Ingulph. 510. Selden’s Mare Clauf. 190. ‘This 
Danegelt was releafed by St. Edward the Coafeffir 3 
but levied again by William the Firft and Second: 
Then it was releafed again by King Henry the Firft, 
and finally by King Svephen. It is probable that this 
ancient Tax might be a Precedent for our Land-Tax 
of 3s. and 4s. in the Pound, when firft granted. 

Wanelage, Was the Law of the Danes when they 
governed a third Part of this Kingdom. See Mer- 
chenlage. 

Wangeria, A Payment in Money made by Foreft 
Tenants, that they might have Liberty to Plough 
and Sow in Time of Paznage or Malt-feeding. Manw. 
For. Laws. | 

Dapifer, (2 Dapes ferendo) Was at firit a Domeftick 
Officer, like unto our Stezvard of the Houfhold ; or $a- 
ther Clerk of the Kitchin: But by Degrees it was ufed 
for any fiduciary Servant, efpecially the Chief Steward 
or Head Bailiff of an Honour or Manor. There 
is Mention made in our ancient Records of Dapifer 
Regis; which is taken for Steward of the King’s 
Houfhold.  Cowel. 

Dardus, i.e. a Dart: In Wales an Oak is called 
a Dar. 

Dare ad Wemanentiam, To give away in Fee, 
or for ever. Glanw. lib. 7. cap. 1. This feems to be 
only of a Remainder. 

Stat. 12 
| 2 Rep. §. 

Warrein, Is a Corruption from the Fr. Derniers 
viz. Ultimus; in which Senfe we ufe it: As Darrein 

Continuance, &c. , ‘ 
Darrein Przefentinent, (Ultima Prefeatatio) See 

Afije of Darrein Prefentment. 
Hate of a Deed, Is the Defcription of the Time, 

viz. the Day, Month, Year of our Lord, Year of 
the Reign, c. in which the Deed was made. 1 Jn. 
6. But the ancient Deeds had no Dates, only of the 
Month and the Year; to fignify that they were not 
made in Hafe, or in the Space of a Day, but upon 
longer and more mature Deliberation. Blunt. If 
in the Dare of a Deed; the Year of our Lord is 
right, though the Year of the King’s Reign be mif- 
taken, it fhall not hurt it. Cro. Fac. 261. A Deed 
was dated 30th March 1701. without Anno Domini 
and Anno Regni; and it was adjudged that both the 
Year of the Lord and of the King were implicitly in 
the Deed. 2 Salk. 658. A Deed is good, though 
it hath no Date of the Day or Place, or if the Date 
be miftaken, or though it hath an impoflible Date, as 
the 30th of February, &c. But he that doth plead 
fuch a Deed, without any Dave, or with an impoffible 
Date, muft fet forth the Time when it was delivered. 

1 Inf. 46. If no Date of a Deed be fet 
forth, it fhall be intended that it had none; and in 
fuch Cafe it is good from the Delivery; for every 
Deed or Writing hath a Date in Law, and that is 
the Day on which it is delivered: And a Deed is no 
Deed ‘tili the Delivery, and that is the Date of it 
Mod. Ca. 244. 1 Nelf. Abr. 525. An impoffible 
Date of a Bond, &c. is no Daze at all; but the Plain- 
tiff muft declare on the Bond as made at a certain 
Time: And if the exprefs Date be infenfible, the 
real Dave is the Delivery. 2Sa/k 463. Where there 
is none, or an impofiible Dare, the Plaintiff may 
count of any Date. 1 Lill. Abr. 393. If there bea 
miftaken Date, or a Date be impoflible, &c. the 
Plaintiff may furmife a legal Date in the Declaration, 
whereupon the Defendant is to anfwer to the Deed, 
and not tothe Date. Yelv. 194. If a Deed bears 
Date at a Place out of the Realm, it may be averred 
that the Place mentioned in the Deed, is in fome 
County in Exg/and; and here the Place is not traver- 
fable; without this the Deed cannot be tried. 1 n/t. 
261. A Deed may be dated at one Time, and fealed 
and delivered at another : But every Deed hall be in- 
tended to be delivered on the fame Day it bears Dave, 
unlefs the contrary is proved. 2 Inf. 674. Though 
there can be no Delivery of a Deed before the Day 
of the Date; yet after there may. Ye/v. 138. So 
that a Deed may be dated back on a Time paft, 
but not ata Day to come. See Deed. 

Dative or Datif, (Dativus) Signifies that may be 
given or difpofed of at Will and Pleafure. Srat. 
g R. 2. 6. 4. 

Dabata terre, Mainach, A Portion of Land fo 
called in Scotland. Skene. 

Day, (Dies) Is a certain Space of Time, contain- 
ing twenty-four Hours; and if a Fatt be done in 
the Night, you muft fay in Law Proceedings ix Noge 
ejufdem Diei. Dierum alii funt Naturales, alii Ar- 
tificiales; Dies Naturalis conffat de 24 koris, & 
continet Diem Solarem & Notem, © ef fpatium in quo 
Jol progreditur ab Oriente in Occidentem, & ab occidente 
iterum in Orientem: Dies Artificialis, five filaris, in- 
cipit in ortu folis © definit in occafu. 1 Inf. 135. By 
this Defcription, the zatural Day confilts of twenty- 
four Hours, and contains the folar Day and the 
Night: And the artificial Day begins from the Rifing 
of the Sun, and ends when it fets. Day in legal 
Underlianding, is the Day of Appearance of the Par- 
ties, or Continuance of the Suit where a Day is 
given, &c. And there is a Day of Appearance in 
Court by the Writ, and by the Roll; by Writ, 
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when the Sheriff returns the Writ; by Roll, when 
he hath a Day by the Roll, and the Sheriff returns 
not the Writ, there the Defendant, to fave his Free- 
hold, and prevent Lofs of Iffues, Imprifonment, &c. 
may appear by the Day he hath by the Roll. 1 Jrj. 
135. In real Aétions there are Dies communes, com- 
mon Days; and in all Summons there muft be 15 Days 
after the Summons before the Appearance: And before 
the Statute of Articuli fuper Chartas, in all Sammons 
and Attachment in Plea of Land, there fhould be con- 
tained 15 Days. 1 Inf. 134. As to Offences in B. R. 
if the Offence be committed in another County than 
where the Court fits, and the Indiétment be removed 
by Certiorar?, there muft be fifteen Days between every 
Procefs and the Return thereof; but if it be commit- 
ted in the fame County where the Bench fits, they 
may fit de Die in Diem; but this they will very 
rarely do. Jbid. There is a Day called Dies /peci- 
alis, as in an Affife in the King’s Bench or Common 
Pleas, the Attachment need not be 15 Days before the 
Appearance; otherwife it is before Juftices affigned : 
But generally in Affifes the Judges may give a {pecial 
Day at their Pleafure, and are not bound to the com- 
mon Days; and thefe Days they may give as well out 
of Term as within. There is alfo a Day of Grace, 
Dies Gratie, and generally this is granted by the 
Court at the Prayer of the Demandant or Plaintiff, in 
whofe Delay it is: But it is never granted where the 
King is Party, by Aid Prier of the Tenant or Defen- 
dant; nor where any Lord of Parliament, or Peer of 
the Realm is Tenant or Defendant. And fometimes 
the Day that is quarto Die pof, is called Dies Gratia ; 
for the very Day of Return is the Day in Law, and to 
that Day the Judgment hath Relation, but no Default 
fhall be recorded till the fourth Day be paft; unlefs it 
be.in a Writ of Right, where the Law alloweth no 
Day but the Day of the Return. 1 Jaf. 135. ‘There 
are feveral Return Days in the Terms; and if either of 
them happen upon a Sunday, the Day following is taken 
inttead of it: For Sunday is Dies non ‘furidicus; and fo 
is Afcenfion-Day in Eafter-Term, St. Jobn Baptif in 
Trinity-Term, All Saints and All- Souls in Michaelmas- 
Term, and the Purification of the Virgin Mary in Hil 
fary-Term. 2 Inf. 264. Days in Bank are Days fet 
down by Statute, or Order of the Court, when Writs 
fhall be returned, or when the Party fhall appear upon 
the Writ ferved. Svat. 51 Hen. 3. 32 H. 8.c. 21. And 
by the Statute de Anno Bifextili 21 H. 3. the Day in- 
creafing in the Leap-Year, and the Day next going be- 
fore are to be accounted but one Day. It is commonly 
faid that the Day of Nifi prius, and the Day in Bank, 
is all one Day; but this is to be underftood as to Plead- 
ing, not to other Purpofes. 1 Zx/?. 135. Ifa Defendant 
appears, and the Court gives a Day to another Term; 
at which Day he makes Default, no Judgment fhall 
be given, but Procefs fhall be awarded in this Cafe. 

2 Danv. Abr. 476. But after Iffue found for the 
Plaintiff at the Niff prius, if a Day be given in Banco, 
and the Defendant makes Default, Judgment fhall be 
given again him. Jid. 477. To be difmiffed wizh- 
out Day, is to be finaliy difmiffed the Court: And when 
the Juftices before whom Causes were depending, do 
not come on the Day to which they were continued, 
whether fuch Abfence be occafioned by Death, or other- 
wife, they are faid to be put without Day: But may be 
revived or recontinued by Re-fummons, Reattachment, 
&e. 2 Hawk. P.C.300. Alfo by the Common Law, 
all Proceedings upon any Indi&tment, &’c. whereon no 
Judgment had been given, were determined by the 
Demife of the King, and nothing remained but the 
Indi&tment, Original Writ, &¢. which were put with- 
out Day, till re-continued by Re-attachment to bring 
in the Defendants to plead de novo: Though this is 
remedied by Stat. 4 & 5 W.3. c. 18. and 1 Ann. 
c. 8. by which fuch Procefs, &c. are to continue in 

the fame Forcë after the King’s Demife, as they would 
have done if he had lived. 

Daylight, In Refpec to Day-light, before Sun- 
rifing and after Sun-fetting, is accounted Part of the 
Day by the Common Law ;- as to Robberies commit- 
ted in the Day.time, when the Hundred is liable. 7 
Rep. 6. The Law regularly rejects all Fraétions and 
Divifions of a Day, for the Incertainty. 5 Rep. 1: 
1 Lnff. 135. See Computation. 
Daps-man, In the North of Exg/and, an Arbi- 

trator or eleéted Judge is ufually termed a Dies man 
or Days-man: And Dr. Hammond faith, that the 
Word Day in all Idioms fignifies Judgment. 
_ Daperia, Dairy, from Day, Deie, Sax. Dag, was at 
firt the Daily Yield of Milch-Cows, or Profit made 
of them. In Lorrain and Champaign they ufe the 
Word Dayer, for the Mesting of the Day labouring 
People to give an Account of their daily Work, and 
receive the Wages of it. A Dairy in the North is 
called Milknefs; as the Dairy-maid is in all Parts 
a Milt-maid: She is termed Androchia by Fleta, lib. 2. 
cap. 87. Compotus Henrici D. & Johanne uxoris 
Juce de omnibus Exitibus {F Proventibus de Dayri De- 
mini Prioris de Burnceftre. Paroch. Antig. 548. i 

Daptwere of Land, As much arable Land as 
could be ploughed up in one Day’s Work; or one 
Journey, as the Farmers ftill call it. Hence any young 
Artificer who afilts a Mafter Workman in Darl La- 
bour, is called a Fourney-man. 
& Conwentui de Rading, tres Acras &F fexdecim Day- 
were, de terra Arabili. 

Deadly Feud, Is a Profeflion of an irreconcile- 
able Hatred, till a Perfon is revenged e¥en by the | 

It is mentioned in Stat. 43 EZ. 
c. 13. And fuch Enmity and Revenge were allowed | 
by the old Saxon Laws; for where any Man was — 

Death of his Enemy. 

killed, if a pecuniary Satisfaction was not made to the | 
Kindred of the Slain, it was lawful for them to take ~ 
up Arms againft the Murderer, and revenge them- — 
felves on him: And this is called Deadly Feud; which 
it is conjectured was the Original of an Appeal. Blount. 
Vide Feud. Pres 
Dead Pledge, (Mortuum vadium) A Pledge of f 

Lands or Goods. See Mortgage. 
Deaffozeted, This Word fignifies difcharged from 

being Forel ; or that is freed and exempted from the 
Foreft Laws. 17 Car. 1. c. 16. Johannes Dez 
Gratia, ce. Volumus GS firmiter pracipimus quod 
Forefta de Brerewood EF homines in illa manentes EF 
heredes eorum fint Deafiorekati imperpetuum, Fc. Dat. 
13 Martii Anno Regni nohri 5. There is likewife 
Deawarrenata, as well as Deafforeftata ; which is when 
a Warren is difwarrened, or broke up and laid in 
Common. King Henry the Third, in a Charter to 
the Citizens of London, grants to them, Quod tota 
Warrena de Stanes cum pertin. Juis fit Dewarrenata 
& Deafforeftata in perpetuum. Placit. temp. Ed. 1. 
and Ed. 2. MS. fol. 144. 

Dean, (Decanus, fiom the Greek Alxa Decem) Is 
an Ecclefiaftical Governor or Dignitary, fo called 
as he prefides over ten Canons or Prebendaries at the 
leat. And we call him a Dean, that is next under | 
the Bifhop, and Chief of the Chapter, Ordinarily in a 
Cathedral Church, the Reft of the Society being cal- 
led Capitulum, the Chapter. As there are two Foun- 
dations of Cathedral Churches in Exgland, the Old 
and the New, the New ereéted by King Henry VIII. 
fo there are two Means of creating thofe Deans: 
For thofe of the old Foundation, as the Dean 
of St. Pauls, York, Fe. are exalted to their Dig- 
nity much like Bifhops; the King firt fending 
out his Coage d’ Eflire to the Chapter to chufe fuch 
Dean, and the Chapter then chufing, the King af- 
terwards yielding his Royal Affent, and the Bifhop 
confirming him, and giving Jis Mandate to bear 

im: 

Confirmavi Abbati | 

Cartular. Rading. MS. f. go. | 
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him: Thofe of the new Foundation, whofe Deaneries 
were tranflated from Priories and Convents, to Dean 
and Chapter, as the Deans of Canterbury, Durham, 
Eh, Norwich, Winchefler, &c. are donative, and in- 
ftalled by a fhorter Courfe, by Virtue of the King’s 
Letters Patent, without either Eleétion or Confirmation ; 
and are vifitable only by the Lord Chancellor, or by fpe- 
cial Commiffion from the King: But the Letters Patent 
are prefented to the Bifhop for Inftitution, and a Man- 
date for Inftalment goes forth. 1 Inf. g5. Davis 46, 
47. There are fome Cathedral Churches which never 
had a Dean; as that of St. David and Landaff, where 
the Bifhop is Head of the Chapter, and in his Abfence 
the Archdeacon: And there is alfo a Deax without a 
Chapter, fuch as the Dean of Battel in Suféx: Then 
there is a Dean without a Jurifdi€tion, as the Dean of 
the Chapel Royal, &c. In which Senfe this Word is 
„applied to the Chief of certain peculiar Churches or 
Chapels. Spe/m. There are four Sorts of Deans; a 
Dean who hath a Chapter, fuch as the Dean of Canter- 
bury, &c. A Dean without a Chapter, as the Dean of 
Bocking, who hath a Court and Jurifdiction to hold 
Plea of all Ecclefiaftical Matters arifing in feveral Pa- 
rifhes within his Peculiar; and who is conftituted by 
Commiffion from the Archbifhop of Canterbury, like 
to the Dean of the Arches. 'The Dean of Battel, 
founded by William the Firft, ftiled the Conqueror, 
who hath Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi€tion within the Liberty 
of Battel, and is prefentable by the Duke of Montague, 
and inftituted and induéted by the Bifhop of Chichefer 3 
but not fubjeé&t to his Vifitation. And Rural Deans, 
who had firft Jurifdiction over Deaneries, as every Dio- 
cefe is divided into Archdeaconries and Deaneries ; but 
afterwards their Power was diminifhed, and they were 
only the Bifhops Subftitutes to grant Letters of Admi- 
niftration, Probate of Wills, €%c. And now their Of 
fice is wholly extinguifhed, for the Archdeacons and 
Chancellors of Bifhops execute the Authority which ru- 
ral Deans had through all the Diocefes of England. 
a Nelf. Abr. 596, 597, There are likewife Deputy 
Deans; and Commendatory Deans, who cannot confirm 
any Grants, &c. But a. Commendatory Dean may 
with the Chapter chufe a Bifhop. And if a Deax be 
elected Bifhop, and before Confecration doth obtain 
Difpenfation to hold his Deanery iz Commendam, fuch 
Dean may well confirm, éc. for his old Title remains, 
and therefore Confirmations, and other A&s done by 
him as Dean, are good in Law. Latch 237, 250. 
Palm. Rep. 460. A Dean and Chapter are the Bi- 
fhop’s Council, to affift him in the Affairs of Religion, 
ĉe. to confult in deciding difficult Controverfies, and 
confent to every Grant which the Bifhop fhall make to 
bind his Succeffors, &c. A Dean that is folely feifed 
of a diftin& Poffeffion, hath an abfolute Fee in him as 
well as a Bifhop. 1 Jnft.325. A Deanery is a fpi- 
ritual Promotion, and not a temporal one, though the 
Dean be appointed by the King: And the Dean and 
Chapter may be in part Secular, and in part Regular. 
Dyer 10. Palm 500. Asa Deanery isa {piritual Dig- 
nity, a Man cannot be Dean and Prebendary in the 
fame Church. Dyer 273. See Chapter. 

Death of Werfons, There is a xatural Death of a 
Man, and a civi/ Death: Natural, where Nature it- 
felf expires and extinguifhes; and Civil, is where a 
Man is not actually Dead, but is adjudged fo by Lai 
as where he enters into Religion, &c. If any Per 
for whofe Life any Eftate hath been granted, remain 
beyond Sea, or is otherwife abfent feven Years, and no 
Proof made of his being Living, fuch Perfon fhall be 
accounted naturally dead ; though if the Party be after 
proved living at the Time of Eviction of any Perfon, 
then the Tenant, &c. may re enter, and recover the 
Profits. Stat. 19 Car. 2. c.6. And Perfons in Re- 
verfion or Remainder, after the Death of another, upon 
Affidavit that they have Caufe to believe fuch otber 
dead, may move the Lord Chancellor to order the Per- 
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fon tò be produced; and if he be not produced, he 
fhall be taken as dead ; and thofe claiming may enter; 
Fc. 6 Ann. c.18. A Man feifed in Fee of Lands, 
made a Leafe in Reverfion to L. D. for ninety-nine 
Years, to commence after the Deaths of 7. D. and 
E. D. who had then a Leafe in Pofleffion for the like 
Term, if they or either of them fo long lived: The 
Plaintiff pofitively proved the Death of F. D. but as 
to the Death of E. D. the Proof was that he had been 
reputed dead, and no body had heard of him for fifteen 
Years paft, and the Defendant not being able to prove 
that he was alive at any Time within feven Years, 
this Cafe was adjudg’d within the A& 19 Gar. 2. 
Carthew 246. In Law Proceedings, the Death of 
either Party, between the Verdiét and Judgment, fhall 
not be Error; fo as Judgment be entered in two 
Terms. 17 Car. 2. c.8. Where on the Death of 
Parties to a Suit, the Writ, &c. fhall abate, fee 8 & 
9 W.3.¢. 10. and Abatement: Death of Judges, Se. 
Vide Day. 
De bene effe. To take or do any Thing de dene 

eff, is in Law Signification to accept or allow it as weh 
done for the Prefent; but when it comes to be more ful- 
ly examined or tried, to ftand or fall according to thé 
Merit of the Thing in its own Nature. As in Chan- 
cery, upon Motion to have one of the lefs principal De- 
fendants in a Caufe examined as a Witnefs, the Court 
(not then thoroughly examining the Juftice of it, or not 
hearing what may be objected on the other Side) will 
often order fuch a Defendant to be examined de bené 
effe, viz. That his Depofitions thall be taken, and 
allowed or fuppreffed at the Hearing of the Caufe; 
upon the full Debate of the Matter, as the Court fhall 
think fit; but in the Interim they have a Well-being, 
or conditional Allowance. 3 Cro. 68. Where a Com- 
plainant’s Witnefles are aged, or fick, or going beyond 
Sea, whereby the Plaintiff thinks he is in Danger of 
lofing their Teftimony, the Court of Chancery will or- 
der them to be examined de bene effe ; fo as to be valid, 
if the Plaintiff hath not an Opportunity of examining 
them afterwards; as if they die before Anfwer, or do 
not return, &c. In either of which Cafes, the Depo- 
fitions taken may be made Ufe of in the Court of Chan- 
cery, or at Law: But if Parties are alive and well, or 
do return, &c. after Anfwer, theie Depofitions are not 
to be of Force, for the Witnefles muf be re-examined. 
PraGif. Attorn. Edit. 1. p. 232. 

Debenture, A Soldiers Debenture (Stipendia Dè- 
bita ) is in the Nature of a Bond or Bill, to charge the 
Government to pay the Soldier Creditor, or his Affigns, 
the Sum due upon the auditing the Account of his Ara 
rears ; it was firt ordained by an A& made during 
Oliver’s Ufarpation, Zano 1649. and is mentioned in 
the A& of Oblivion, 12 Car. 2. cap. 8. They ufe 
Debentures likewife inthe Exchequer; and Debentures 
are given to the King’s Servants, for the Payment of 
their Wages, Board-Wages, &c. Alfo there are Cu- 
fiom houfe Debentures, &c. 

Debet ¢ Detinet, Are Latin Words ufed in the 
Bringing of Writs and A@ions. And an A@ion fhall 
be always in the Debet & Derinet, when he who makes 
a Bargain or Contract, or lends Money to another, or 

he to whom a Bond is made, bringeth the Action 
againft him who is bounden, or Party to the Contra¢t 
and Bargain, or unto the Lending of the Money, &c. 
But if a Man fells to another a Horfe, &c. if he brings 
Debt for the Horfe, the Writ muft be in the Dezinet 
only. New Nat. Br. 265. In Debt againft Hufband 
and Wife, for a Debt due from the Wife before Cover- 
ture, the Writ fhall be in the Debet E&F Detinet: So in 
Debt againft or for Succeffors, in Refpect of Obliga- 
tions made to the Predeceffor, &c. Ibid. Debt againit 
an Heir, is to be in the Debet & Detinet, or it will 
be naught; if an Heir be to bring Debt, it fhall be in 
the Detinet: And if a Man be bound to another, and 
makes his Executor and dies, if the Money due in 

the | | 
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the Time of the Teftator be refufed to be paid by the 
Executor, the Action mutt be brought againft him only 
in the Detinet ; and fo in all Aétions brought by Exe- 
cutors as Executors, though the Duty accrued in their 
own Time. But Debet & Detinet lies by an Executor 
on his own Contraét: And if Leffee for Years makes 
his Executor and dies, for Rent due after the Teftator’s 
Death, there the Action fhall be in the Dedet & Detinet. 
Tt is the like Law in Cafes of Adminiftrators, as it is 
not certain what fhall be recovered, only according to 
the Affets. 5 Rep. 31. An Executor upon a Dewa/fa- 
wit fhall be charged in the Debet &F Detinet, the Ac- 
tion being upon a Judgment. 1 Lill. Abr. 399. In 
Aétion grounded on Privity of Contracts or Action of 
Efcape, it mut be brought in the Detiner. Cro. Jac. 
545, 685. See Executor. 

Debet € folet, Are alfo formal Words made Ufe of 
th Writs: And fome Writs have thefe Words in them, 
which ought not to be omitted. Likewiie according 
to the Diverfity of the Cafe, both Debet and folet are 
ufed, or Debet alone: As a Quod permittat may be in 
the Deket E folet, or in the Debet only, as the De- 
mandant claims. And if a Perfon fues to recover any 
Right, whereof his Anceftor was diffeifed by the Te- 
nant or his Anceftor, then he ufeth the Word Debet 
alone in his Writ, becaufe his Anceftor only was dif- 
feifed, and the Eftate difcontinued: But if he fue for 
any Thing that is now firit of all denied him, then he 
ufeth Debet & filet, by Reafon his Anceflor before 
him, and he himfelf ufually enjoyed the Thing fued 
for, until the prefent Refufal of the Tenant. Reg. Orig. 
140. The Writ of Se&a Molendini is a Writ of 
Right, in the Deket & folet, Fe. F. N. B. 98. 

Debt, (Debitum) ls an A&tion which lieth where 
a Man oweth another a certain Sum of Money, by 
Obligation, or Bargain for a Thing fold, or by Con- 
tract, &c. and the Debtor will not pay the Debs, at 
the Day agreed; then the Creditor fhall have Aétion 
of Deb: againft him for the fame. And if Money be 
due upon any Specialty, Action of Ded only lies; for 
no other Aion may be brought for it: If a Man con- 
traét to pay Money for a Thing which he hath bought ; 
and the Seller takes Bond for the Money, the Contract 
is difcharged, fo that he fhall not have Aétion of Debt 
upon the Contraét, but on the Bond. New Nat. Br. 
268. If one binds himfelf ina fingle Obligation, or 
with Condition, to pay Money at a Day ; or to deliver 
Corn, or the like, and do not perform it accordingly, 
the Obligee may bring Aétion of Dede for it. F. N. B. 
120. A Man acknowledges by Deed, that he hath fo 
much of the Money of F. S. due to him in his Hands ; 
here Debt may be brought: And Debt will lie on a 
Talley fealed. F. N. B. 122. 1 H. 6. 55. 4 delivers 
20/. to B. to buy Goods, and B. gives a Receipt to 
A. teltifying the Delivery and Receipt of the 20/. but 
doth not promife to deliver the Goods, &¥c, 4. may 
maintain Debt upon this Deed. Dyer 20. 2 Bulft. 256. 
If a Man be bound by Bond to pay 20/. in Manner 
following, viz. 10/. at one Day, and 10/. at another 

Day; Aétion of Debt. will not lie till after the laft 
Day, it being an entire Duty: But if one binds him- 
felf to pay 4. B. 10/. at one Day, and 10/. at ano- 
ther, after the firt Day Aétion of Debs lies for 10/. 
being a feveral Duty. 2 Danv. Abr. 501. Ona Bond, 
Debt lies againft the Heir of an Obligor, who has 
Lands by Defcent, if the Executors have not fufficient ; 
and the Obligee may bring his Aétion againft the Heir 
or Executor, although the Executor have Affets. 4n- 
derf.7. An Heir mediate may be fued in Debs as if he 
were immediate Heir, &c. Though the Heir may not 
bring A&tion of Debs for a Debt due to his Anceftor ; if 
it be by Specialty, by which the Party is bound to pay 
it to him and his Heirs, the Executor fhall neverthe- 

lefs have the ACtion. Dyer 368. F. N.B. 120. Ac- 
tion of Debr lies not againit Executors, upon a fimple 
Contract made by the Teftator. g Rep. 87, But Debt 
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will lie for the Arrearages of an Account againft Exe- 
cutors, of Receipts by the Teftator, 2 Dany. 497. 
Before the Statute 32 H. 8. c. 37. the Heirs, or Exe- 
cutors of a Man feiied of a Rent-fervice, Rent charge, 
&c, in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail, had no Remedy for 
the Arrearages incurred in the Life.time of the Owner 
of fach Rents: But by that Statute, the Executors and 
Adminiftrators of Tenants in Fee fimple, Fee tail, or 
for Life, of any Rent, fhall have Action of Debt for all 
Arrearages of Rent due in the Life of the Teftator. 
1 Inf 162. 2Danv. 492. A Feme Sole feifed of a 
Rent in Fee, &c. which is behind and unpaid, takes 
Hufband, and the Rent is behind again, and then the 
Wife dieth ; the Hufband by the Common Law fhould 
not have the Arrearages before the Marriage, but for- 
the Arrears becoming due during the Coverture, he 
might have Aion of Debt. Now by the Stat. 32 
Hen. 8. the Hufband fhall have the Arrears due be- 
fore Marriage, and he hath a double Remedy for the 
fame. i nfi. 162. At the Common Law, Debt lies 
not for Rent upon a Leafe for Life, (though it doth on 
a Leafe for Years) but the Remedy is Affe, if the 
Plaintiff have Seifin, or by Diftrefs. 3 Rep. 65. But 
by Stat. 8 Ann. cap. 17. any Perfon having Rent in 
Arrear upon any Leafe for Life or Lives, may bring 
Aétion of Debt for fueh Rent, as where Rent is due on 
a Leafe for Years. Attion of Deby will lie againft a 
Lefite, for Rent due after the Aflignment of the Leafe ; 
for the perfonal Privity of Contraé& remains, notwith- 
ftanding the Privity of Eftate is gone. 3 Rep. 22. But 
after the Death of the Leffee, ir is then a real Con- 
tract, and runs with the Land. Cro. Eliz. 555. When 
a Leafe is ended, the Duty in Refpect of the Rent re- 
mains, and Deét lieth by Reafon of Privity of Contraét 
between Leflor and-Leflee. 2 Cro. 227. 1 Nel/: Abr. 
604. If Debt be brought by an Executor for Arrears 
of Rent ended, it is local ftill, and muft be laid where 
the Land lies. Hob. 37. Ation of Deb may be had 
againft the Leflee in any Place; but if it be brought 
againft an Affignee, it muft be where the Land lieth: 
And upon the Privity of Contraét, it is to be brought 
againft the Leflee where the Land is. Latch 197, 271. 
2 Leon. c.28. In fome Cafes Aion of Debt will lie, 
although there be no Contra& betwixt the Party that 
brings the Action, and him againft whom broaght; for 
there may be a Duty created by Law, for which Action 
will lie. 2 Saund. 343, 366. Debt lieth againft a She- 
riff, for Money levied in Execution. 1 LiM. Abr. 403. 
Adtion of Debt lies againft a Gaoler for permitting a 
Prifoner committed in Execution to efcape; becaufe 
thereupon the Law makes the Gaoler Debtor: But 
where the Party ‘is not in Execution, there Action on 
the Cafe only lies for Damages fuffered by the Efcape. 
1 Saund. 218. 1 Lill. Abr. 402. If I agree with a 
Taylor for a certain Price to make me a Suit of 
Clothes, the Taylor may have a general Action of 
Debt againft me for the Money ; though if the Price 
is not agreed on, there lies A€tion of the Cafe only, or 
fpecial Action of Ded upon the fpecial Contraét, which } 
the Law may imply on a Quantum Meruit. Wood's Inf. 
544. And Debt may be made Aétion on the Cafe, by 
proving Money lent, or Goods delivered, &c. where- 
upon Promife of Payment is implied in Law. A Man 
owes another a Sum of Money, and hath his Note un- 
g Hand, without Seal, A@ion of Debt on a Mutuatih 
es; but the Defendant may wage his Law: In Ac- 

tion of the Cafe brought upon Promife of Payment, 
the Defendant cannot wage his Law. 4 Rep. 93. Ac- 
tion of Deb? lies upon a parol Contraét, and fo doth 
Aétion on the Cafe. 1 Lil. 403. If Goods or Money 
are delivered to a third Perfon for my Ufe, I may have 
Aétion of Debt or Account for them. 2 Danw. 404. 
Where Money is delivered to a Perfon, to be redeli- 
vered again, the Property is altered, and Dez lies: 
But where a Horfe, or any Goods are thus delivered, 
there Detinue lies, becaufe the Property is not altered ; 

and 
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and the Thing is known, whereas Money is not. 
Owen 86, 1 Nel. Abr. 603. Debt will lie againit 
him that lodges or tables with another; by an Inn- 
keeper for the Lodging and Vittuals of his Gueft, &c, 
A Servant for his Wages, though he do his Service te- 
yond Sea. 9 Rep. $7. Debt lieth not againit a Maher 
upon the Buying of the Servant, unlefs it come to the 
Mafter’s Ufe, or be by his Agreement. Dec. & Stud. 
137. Action of Debs lies againit the Hufband, for 
Goods which were delivered or fold to the Wife, if they 
come to the Ufe of the Hufband. r Lill. 400. If one 

‘delivers Meat, Drink, or Clothes, to an Infant, and 
he promifes to pay for them, Action of Debt or on the 
Cafe, will lie againft the Infant. Though Debt may 
not be brought on an Account flated with an Infant: 
And what is deliver’d, muft be averr’d to be for the 
neceflary Ufe of the Infant. 1 Li// Abr. 4o1. An 
Attorney fhall have A&ion of Deb: againtt his Client, 
for Money, which he hath paid to any Perfon for the 
Client, for Cofts of Suit, or unto his Counfel, &c. A 
Perfon may have Debt upon an Arbitrament ; but not 
for Debt referred to Arbitration, which muft be Action 
on the Cafe: Alfo Debt lies for Money recovered upon 
a Judgment, &c. And upon a Recovery in C. B. he 
muft bring the Aétion in Middle/ex, the Record being 
there; but a Sci. fac. to execute Judgment, muft be 
where the Original was, and follow it. New Nar. Br. 
267, 268, &c. When Judgment is had in the King’s 
Bench, and a Writ of Error brought in the Exchequer 
Chamber, or in Parliament; yet an Action of Debt 
will lie on the Judgment: In this Cafe, if the Plaintiff 
levies Part of his Money by E/egit; he may likewife 
bring Debt for the Refidue. 1 Sid. 236, 184. If a 
Man recovers Debt or Damages in London, on Action 
brought there by the Cuftom of the City, which lies 
not at Common Law ; when it is become a Debs by the 
Judgment, A€tion of Debt lies in the Courts at We/- 
minfier upon this Judgment. 2 Danv. 449. Action 
of Debt will lie for Breach of a By-Law; or for A- 
mercement in a Court-Leet, &c.. 1 Lill. 400. And 
Ation of Debt is fometimes grounded on an AĜ of 
Parliament ; as upon the 2 Ed. 6. c. 13. for not fetting 
out Tithes: the 27 E/. c. 13. againft the Hundred for 
a Robbery, &%c.. Againit Phyficians in London, for prac- 
tifing without Licence, by 14 H. 8. By Affignees of a 
Commiffion of Bankrupt. 1 Fac. 1. c- Iş, Ge. A 
College fhall have AGtion of Deb: for Commons of any 
Student, adjudged Pach. 9 Fac. B.R. For Debt to 
a Bifhop, or Parfon, after his Death, his -Executors 
Shall have the Aion: But of a Dean and Chapter, 
Mayor and Commonalty, &c. the Succeffors are inti- 
tled to the Action of Debt. F. N. B. 120. A€tion of 
Debi lies on a Recognifance ; {fo upon a Statute Mer- 
chant, it being in Nature of a Bond or Obligation: 
But it is otherwife in Cafe of a Statute Staple.. 2 Danv. 
497. In bringing this Action, it is the general Rule, 

į that the Party himfelf to whom the Debt is originally 
due, whilft he doth live muft bring the Action ; and 
after his.Death, his Executors, &c. -And the Action 
muft be’brought againft the Party himfelf that doth ori- 
ginally owe the Dede, whilft he is living; and after his 
Death, it may be brought againft his Executor, if he 
make any ; or otherwile againft the Adminiftrator 5 
and if the Ordinary appoint none, againft the Ordinary 
himfelf; and if he die poffefs'd of the Goods, againit 
his Executor, Gc. And alfo againft Executors of Exe- 
cutors i infinitum. Dyer 24,471. 3 Rep. 9. 2 Browznl. 
207. In Debt, if it be demanded by Original, the Pro- 
cefs is Summons, Attachment and Diftrels ; and upon a 
Default of Sufficiency, on a Nihil return’d, Procefs to 
the Outlawry, &c. And the Judgment in Debt, where 
the Demand is in the Debet &¥ Detinet, is to recover 
the Debt, Damages and Colts of Suit; and the Defen- 
dant in Mifericordia: But if a Defendant denies. his 
Deed, then a Capias pro Fine iffues. 1 Shep. Abr. 523: 
The Defendant in Debt pleads a Releafe, it at the Trial 
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he makes Default, the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment 
for his Debt, without a, Verdict: Contra; if Duteis, or 
Payment had been pleaded. Jent. Cent. 68. Wheie 
the’ Plaintiff in Debs, declares on fome Specialty, or 
Contract fora Sum of Money, it mult be certainly de- 
manded, and no other; and the Demand,can’t be of a 
leffer Sum, “but it muft be hewn how the Remainder 
was fatisfy’d: But in an AGion upon a Statute, that 
gives a certain Sum for the Penalty ; though lefs be re- 
covered than the Plaintiff lays, it will be good. Cro. 
Jac. 498. If Action of Ded? is brought on a Special- 
ty, Bill, Bond, Leafe, €e. the fevera! Writings muft 
be well confidered by which the Plaintiff warrants his 
Action, and the Sum due is to be rightly fet forth ; and 
if it be Debt for Rent, the Time of Commencement, 
and Ending, Sc. Alfo in Debs on Account, the Attor- 
ney mult know when the Accounts were madé up, and 
before Whom, what the Party was to account for, and 
Time when, which are to be laid in the Declaration, 
&c. Comp. Attorn. 28. In Debt on fingle Bill the De- 
fendant may plead Payment (before the Action brought} 
in Bar: And pending an Aétion, on Bond, “ec. the 
Defendant may bring in Principal, Intereft and Cofls ; 
and the Court fhall give Judgment to difcharge the De- 
fendant. Svat. 4 @ 5 Aun. c. 16. > 

Debt to the Ring. Under this Word Debitum, 
all Things due to the King are comprehended; as 
all Rents, Fines, Iffues, Amercements, and other Du- 
ties received or levied by the Sheriff; for Deb? in th> 
larger Senle, fignifies whatever any Man owes. 2 Inf, 
198. The King’s Debt is to be fatisfied before that 
of a Subjets and until his Debt be paid, he may pro- 
tect the Debtor from the Arreft of others. 1 Jn. 130. 
But by Statute, notwithftanding the King’s ProteCtion, 
Creditors may proceed to Judgment againit his Debtor, 
with a ceffet Executia till the King’s Debts be paid. 25 
Ed.3. Lands, &c. of the King’s Debtor and Accoun- 
tant, may be fold as well after his Death, as in his 
Life-time: Butif the Accountant or Debtor to the King 
had a Quietus during his Life, his Heir fhall be dif- 
charged of the Debt. 27 Eliz. cap. 3... A Perfon 
being in Debt to the King, purchates a Leafe to him 
and his Wife, and dies; the Term in the Wife's 
Hands is liable to the Debt. 2 Roll. Abr. 157. Though 
it is faid if he purchafe Lands to him and his Wife 
for Life, and to their Heirs ; fuch Lands in the Hands 
of the Wife, are not extendible after the Hutband’s 
Death, for the King’s Debi» D: If a Tenant 
in Tail, becomes zxdebted to the King, by Receipt of ' 
the King’s Money, or otherwife; unlels it be by Judg- 
ment, Recognifance, Obligation, or other Specialty 

originally due to the King, or fome other to his Ufe; 
and then dies, the Land in the Hands of the [fue in 
Tail fhall not be extended: But it may, in either of 
thofe four Cafes, 7 Rep. 21, 22. By the Common Low, 
the King for his Debt had Execution of the Body, Lands, 
and Goods of the Debtor: By Magna Charta, 9 H. 3. 
c. 8. the King’s Debt fhall not be levied on Lands, 
where the Goods and Chattels of the Dedtor are fuf- 
ficient to levy the .Deb¢; for in fuch Cafe, the Sheriff 
ought not to extend the Lands and Tenements of the 
King’s Debtor, or of his Heir, Sc. 2 Inf. 19. Alfo 
Pledges fhall not be diftrained, when the Principal is 
fufficient : Though in both Cafes it muft be. made ap- 
pear to the Sheriff; in the one, that there are Goods 
and Chattels enough, and in the other, that the Sheriff 
may levy the King’s Debt on the Principal. bid. She- 
riffs having received the King’s Debts, upon their next 
Account are to difcharge the Debtors, on Pain to forfeit 
treble Value ;. and the Sheriffs are to give Tallies to 
the King’s Debtors on Payment. Stat. 3 Ed. 1. See 
Execution. 

Debtors, It is here held, that Debt follows the 
Perfon of the Debtor, being on fimple Contra& ; 
and not of the Creditor, as to Actions brought, U'c 
3 Keb. 163. Where a Debtor is made Executor of 
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a Will, the Debt is faid to be Affets, becaufe it is ex- 
tinguifhed not by Releafe, but in the Way of Le- 
gacy. 1 Salk. 303. By Statute 8 & go W. 3. ¢. 18. 
Two Thirds in Number and Value of Creditors 
might make Compofitions with Dedsors, and bind all 
the reft; making Oath before a Mafter in Chancery 
how their Debts became due, &c, But this A& was 
repealed by 9 & 10 W.3. And there have been fe- 
veral Statutes for difcharging poor Zx/ofvent Debtors 
out of Prifon, where they have had no Eftate or Ef- 
feéts to pay their Creditors, &c. See Prifoners. 

Deceit, (Deceptio) Is a fubtle Trick or Device, 
whereunto may be drawn all manner of Craft and 
Collufion, ufed to deceive and defraud another, by any 
Means whatfoever, which hath no other or more pro- 
per Name than Deceit to diftinguifh the Offence. 
Weft, Symb. Seg. 68. And there isa Writ called 
Breve Deceptione, that lies for one that receives Injury 
or Damage from him that doth any Thing deceitfully 
in the Name of another Perfon: Which Writ is ei- 
ther original or judicial. Reg. Orig. 112. Old Nat. 
Br. 50. Deceit is an Offence at Common Law, and 
by Statute: And all Practices of defrauding or en- 
deavouring to defraud another of his Right, are pu- 
nifhable by Fine and Imprifonment ; and if for Cheat- 
ing, Pillory, &c. Serjeants, Counfellors, Attornies 
and others, doing any Manner of Deceit, are to be 
imprifoned a Year and a Day; Alfo Pleaders by 
Deceit thall be expelled the Court. Svat. 3 Ed. 1. 
cap. 29. If a Fine be levied by Deceit; or if one 
recover Land by Deceit, the Fine, and the Recove- 
ry, hall be void. 3 Refp.77. And if a Man be 
Attorney for another in a real Action againft the De- 
mandant, and afterwards by Covin between fuch At- 
torney and the Demandant, the Attorney makes De- 
fault, by which the Land is loft, the-Tenant who loft 
the Land fhall have a Writ of Deceit againft the At- 
torney. F. N.B.g6. In a Precipe quod reddat, if 
the Sheriff return the Tenant fumméned, where he 
was not fummoned, by which thé Defendant lofeth 
his Land by Default at the Grand Cape returned ; the 
Tenant fhall have a Writ of Deceit againft him who 
recovered, and againft the Sheriff for his falfe Return; 
and by that Writ the Tenant fhall be reftored unto 
his Land again: And the Sheriff fhall be punifhed 
for his Falfity. Jid. 97. If a Man bring a Writ 
of Deceit againft him that recovers in the firt Action, 
and the Sheriff return him fummoned, upon which 
for Non-fummons in that Aétion .on finding the 
fame the Recovery is reverfed; in this Cafe the De- 
fendant fhall not have Writ of Deceit to recover the 
Land again, if he were not fummoned: But he 
fhail have his Remedy againtt the Sheriff. Rol. Abr. 
621. And where Debt was brought, and the Defen- 
dant pleaded in Abatement, and the Plea was 
over-ruled ; the Attornies on both Sides by Deceit be- 
tween them, to the End the Plaintiff might recover 
his Debt, entered another Judgment when it fhould 
have been a Re/pondeas Oujter ; and it was held that 
the Writ of Deceit would not lie to reverfe the Re- 
cord, but only to recover Damages. Jbid.622. If 
in a Suit or Aétion; another Perfon fhall come in- 
to Court and preterid he is Party to the Suit, and fo 
let Judgment be had, or fome other Damage done 
to the Party himfelf; or if I have Caufe to have an 
Aétion, and another brings it in my Name, and 
lets Judgment go again& me~by Nonfuit, or the 
like; I may have this Writ of Deceit againft him. 
F. N. B. 96. March 48. If any one forge a Statute, 
&¥c, in my Name, and fueth a Capias thereupon, 
for which I am arrefted ; I fhall have a Writ of 
Deceit againft him that forged. it, and againft him 
who fued forth the Writ of Capias, &c. Ibid. And 
if a Perfon procure another to fue an Action againft 
me to trouble me, I fhall have a Writ of Deceit. 
There are many Frauds and Deceits provided a- 
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gainft by Statute, relating to Artificers, Bakers, Brew- 
ers, Victuallers, falfe Weights and Meafures, €'c. ‘| 
which are liable to Penalties and Punifhment in Pro- 
portion to the Offence committed. And Writ of De- 
ceit lies in various Cafes, for not performing a Bar- 
gain; or not felling good Commodities, Sc. 1 Jn/. 
357. See Aion on the Cafe. This Writ for fuing 
out a falfe Procefs runs thus: Jf A. B. pall fecure 
you, &c. then put, &c. C. D. to anfwer as well to us 
as the faid A. why a certain Writ or Pracefs be frau- 
dulently and malicioufly obtained, &c. in the Name of 
the faid A. whereof he was altogether ignorant, in 
Deceit of our Court, and to bis great Damage, &c. 
Decem Taleg, Is when a foll Fury doth not ap- 

pear at a Trial at Bar; then a Writ goes to the 
Sheriff Apponere Decem Tales, Fc. whereby a Sup- 
ply is made of Jurymen to proceed in the Trial, 

Decies tantum, Is a Writ that lies again a 
Furor, who hath taken Money of either Party for gi- 
ving his Verdi&t; fo called, becaufe it is to recover 
ten Times as much as he took: And every Perfon 
that will may bring this Writ and recover the fame, 
one half whereof fhall be to the Profecutor, and the 
other to the King. ‘This Writ alfo fies againit Em- 
braceors that procure fuch an Inqueft; who fhall be 
further punifhed by Imprifonment for a Year. Reg. 
Orig. 188. F. N. B. 171. Stat: 38 Ed. 3. cap. 13. 
But Dectes tantum doth not lie againft the Embraceor, 
if he embrace and take no Money ; for he ought to 
take Money, and alfo embrace. Yet it lies againit 
the Jurors, although they do not give a Verdiét, if 
they take Money; and fo, ’tis faid, if they give a 
true Verdict, Decies tantum lies, if they take Money. 
Dyer 95. New Nat. Br. 380. 

Decimation, (Decimatio) The punifhingevery tenth 
Soldier by Lot, was termed Decimatio Legionis: It like- 
wife fignifies Tithing, or Paying a tenth Part. There 
was a Decimation during the Time of the U/urper 1655. 
which by the Loyal Party will not eafily be forgotten. 

Deciners, Mecenniers, or Doziners, (Decennariz) 
Derived from the Fr. Dixeine, 7. e. Decas, Ten, fig- 
nify in our ancient Law, fuch as were wont to have 
the Overfight of the Friburghs, or Views of Frank- 
Pledge, for the Maintenance of the King’s Peace ; 
and the Limits or Compafs of their Jurifdition was 
called Decenna, becaufe it commonly confifted of ten 
Houtholds ; as every Perfon bound for himfelf and 
his Neighbours to keep the Peace, was ftiled De- 
cennier. Bra&. lb. 3. Tra&. 2. cap. 15. Thefe feem- 
ed to have large Authority in the Time of the Sax- | 
ons, taking Knowledge of Caufes within their Cir- 
cuits, and redrefling Wrongs by Way of Judgment 
and compelling Men thereunto, as appears in the 
Laws of King Edward the Confeffor, publifhed by 
Lambard, Numb. 32. But of late Times Decennier 
is not ufed for the chief Man of a Dizein, or Doxein ; 
but he that is {worn to the King’s Peace, and by 
Oath of Loyalty to his Prince, is fettled in the So- 
ciety of a Dozein. A Dozein feemed to extend fo far 
as a Leet extendeth; becaufe in Leets the Oath of 
Loyalty is adminiftred by the Steward, and taken by 
all fuch as are twelve Years old, and upwards, dwel- 
ling within the Precinét of the Leet where they are ~ 
fworn. F. N. B. 161. There are now no other Do- 
geins but Leets; and there is a great Diverfity be- 
tween the ancient and thefe modern Times, in this 
Point of Law and Government. 2 nf. 73. 

Declaration, (Declaratio, Narratio) Is a Shewing 
in Writing tħe Caufe of Complaint of the Plaintif 
in an Aétion againft the Defendant, wherein the © 
Party is fuppofed to have received fome Wrong. 
And this ought to be plain and certain, becaufe it 
impeacheth the Defendant, and compels him to an- 
{wer thereunto; it muft fet forth the Plaintiff's 
and Defendant’s Names, the Nature and Caufe of 
thé Action, the Manner thereof, &c. and the Da- 
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mage received. 1 Jnff.17. A Count or Declaration 
ought to contain Demonffration, Declaration, and Con- 
clufion : In Demonftration, are included three Things ; 
Quis queritur, contra quem, ÊF pro qua Caufa: In 
Declaration, there ought to be comprifed, Quomodo 
inter partes A@io accrevit, quando & qua die, anno 
E&F lco, EF cui dabitur : And in the Conclufion, fhould 
be averred and offered to prove the Suit and Damage, 
e. fuftained. Terms de Ley 222. A Declaration 
is an Expofition of the Writ, with the Addition of 
Time, Circumftances, &c. and muft be true and 
clear, for the a is not to take Things in it 
by Implication: But it is not neceflary to fet forth 
Matters of Fa&, as in a Bill in Chancery, becaufe 
they are to be tried by a Jury. Wood's Infi. 582. 
The Law requires four Things in Declarations and 
Pleadings, viz. 1. Truth. 2. Certainty. 3. Order. 
4. Congruity. In perfonal Actions, the Day, Year, 
ard Place ought t6 be expreffed in the Declaration ; 
but not in real A€tions: And if in T'refpafs the Plain- 
tiff declares, that it was committed fuch a Day, Gc. 
and continued Divérfis diebus ÊF wicibus, without hew- 

ing the Days of the Continuance of jt, this is good: 
For that is to be proved in Evidence, for the In- 
creafe of Damages. Fenk. Cent: 124. In A&ion of 
Debt, upon a Bond, the Plaintiff in his Declaration 
muft alledge a Place where the Bond was made, be- 
cąufe the Jury fhould come from that Place; and if 
this-be omitted, the Declaration is ill. - Dyer 15, 39. 
t Nel. Abr. 619. In A€tion of Covenant, no more 
of the Deed need be mentioned in the Declaration, 
than the Covenant where the Breach is affigned: And 
if a Defendant pleads Non ef fadium to a Deed, he 
allows a Covenant therein to be broken, as laid in 
the Declaration, and makes the Declaration. good, 
though the Breach be too generally affigned. 2 Cro. 

.369. In Slander there fhould be no more Induce- 
ment than is neceffary: The like is to be obferved 
in Actions upon general Statutes, concluding contra 
formam Statuti, Se. But in Declarations for Words, 
the Words fpoke are to be laid exprefly and pofitive- 
ly; not with an bee verba vel confimilia, nor with a 
Quorum tenor fequitur, Sc. Cro. Eliz. 645, 857. 5 
Mod. 72. And where the Plaintiff declares on, and 
recites a Statute, he muft recite it truly, and ’tis er- 
roneous to mifrecite it; though as to the Subftance of 
the Declaration, the Plaintiff might have omitted to 
recite it all. 1 Ne// 616. In Aétion on the Cafe 
upon Afumpfit, the Plaintiff is to declare upon the 
whole Promife made, and not on a Part of it; or on 
Trial he will be nonfuited. 1 Danv. Abr. 266, Fc. 
It is good to lay large and fufficient Damages in Dec/a- 
rations; in Debt it is ufual to double the Sum, We. 
And Damages fhall not be given for that which is 
not contained in the Declaration, and only for what 
is materially alledged. 10 Rep. 115. 1 Lill. Abr. 381. 
If one declare upon an Obligation, with an.Aic in Cu- 
ria Prolat’, he muft on Oyer pray’d of it, fhew the 
Obligation, or the Dec/aration will not be good. And 
a Plaintiff declaring as Executor or Adminiftrator, 
ought to fet forth the Probate of the Will, and Let- 
ters of Adminiftration granted, with a Profert in Curia; 
or the Declaration will be naught. 2 Lill. Abr. 412. 
Where there are two Counts in a Dec/aration, for Things 

-of the fame Kind, and not averred to be different, it 
is not good; for the Defendant is twice charged for 
the fame Thing: But on Arreft of Judgment in fuch 
a Cafe, it was adjudged good after Verdiét, and the 
Court will not intend them to be the fame. 1 Salk. 
213. Ifa Declaration is bad, and the Defendant de- 
murs, the Plaintiff may fet it right in a fecond Ac- 
tion; but if the Defendant do not take Advantage 
of it, but pleads in Bar, and the Plaintiff proceeds 
to Iffue thereon, if the Right is found for the De- 
fendant, the Plaintiff is eftopp’d by the Verdict from 
bringing a new Action: And fo it is if he had de- 

snot fet forth. 

‘“Marfhal, &c. and the Plaintiff would charge him 
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murred to the Plea in Bar. 1 Mod. 20, 207. Where 
a Declaration is defective, it is fometimes aided by the 
Statutes of Feofatls, c. but they help only Matters 
of Form, not Matters of Subftance ; for Uncertainty in 
a Declaration, whichis Matter of Subftance, is not 
aided by Statute after Verdict, as in Cafe of Trefpais 
for taking Fifh, where their Number or Nature are 

5 Rep. 35. The Plaintiff, after the 

Return of the Writ, hath two Terms to exhibit his 
Declaration again{t the Defendant, that Term being 
reckoned one wherein the Writ was returnable: And 
if no Declaration comes in before the Rifing of 
the Court, the lat Day~of the fecond Term, on a 

Rule of Court given, the Plaintiff fhall be nonfuit- 
ed, and the Defendant fign a Nox. Prof. whereupon 
he fhall have Cofts. If the Defendant appears in Per- 
fon, the Plaintiff is to declare in three Days after 
Appearance in B. R. and in other Courts, at the next 
Court, by Stat. 8 E/. c. 2. The Plaintiff's Atiorney is 
to file his Warrant the Term wherein he declares. 
Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. If one be in Caltody of the Mar- 
fhal of the Court, any Plaintiff may file a Declara- 
tion again{ft him, and he is obliged to plead thereto ; 
ic is the fame when he is out upon Bail, any other 
may declare again{ft him: For when a Man is in Cu- 
ftody of the Law, he is bound to anfwer every one’s 
Suit; and on Hab. Corp. a Stranger to the Writ by 
which the Prifoner is arrefted, may take Notice of 
the Prifoner when he is turned over to the Marthal, 
though at the Suit of another, and declare: againft 
him, without taking out Procefs. .1 Lill. 413. By 
Statute, when a Defendant is taken or charged ‘in 
Cuftody, upon any Wiit out of the Courts at We/- 
minfter, or imprifoned for Want of Sureties for Ap- 
pearance, the Plaintiff mut declare again{t him be- 
fore the End of the next Term, and caufe a Copy 
to be delivered to the Prifoner or Gaoler ; to which 
Declaration the Prifoner is to plead, or the Plaintiff 
fhall have Judgment. 4 & 5 W.& M. cap. 21. 
But if the Declaration be not enter’d, or left in the 
Office, before the End of the next Term; and 4ff- 
davit is made thereof, and filed, before the End of 
twenty Days after, €c. the Prifoner, on entering 
his Appearance, fhall be difcharged by Super/edeas. 
8 & 9 W. 3. Ifa Perfon is in Cuftody of the 

either with an Action or Execution, (if in Term-time) 
he mutt file a Bill agajnt him, and deliver-a Decla- 
ration to the Turnkey, &c. and he fhall lie in Cu- 
ftody two Terms, €&c. but if in Vacation, the Plain- 
tiff is to go to the Marfhal’s Book in the Office, and 
make an Entry guod Defenden. remaneat in Cuftodia ad 
Jetam A.B. c. 1 Salk. 213. And in Declarations 
againft Prifoners by Virtue of any Procefs out of B. 
R. it fhall be alledged in Cuftody of what Sheriff, 
Bailiff, 9c. fuch Prifoner is at the Time of the De- 
claration delivered ; which Allegation fhall be as ef- 
feétual as if the Prifoner was in Cuftody of the Mar- 
fhal. 4&9 5 W. & M. All Declarations are to be fi- 
led ; for tis filing makes them Authentick, as the 
Foundation of the Caufe depending ; and before filed, ` 
they are not of Record to warrant a Judgment: 
And if the Plaintiff’s Attorney cannot find {the De- 
fendant’s Attorney to deliver him the DA:aration, . 
filing it in the Office, will be a good Delivery ; but 
Notice thereof muft be. given either to the Defen- 
dant or his Attorney, when they are to be found ; 
and if the Defendant do not plead, Judgment {hall 
be had againft him. Pajth. 13 Car. B. R. On filing 
Declarations, Copies thereof are ferved on the De- 
fendants, or their Attornies, ĉc. And by, an Order 
of all the Judges, nno 12 W. 3. the Plaintiff’s 
Attorney is not obliged to deliver the Defendant's 
Attorney the original Declaration; but inftead of it, 
is to deliver a-true Copy of the Declaration; upon 
Delivery or Tender whereof, the Defendant's Attor- 
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ney fhall pay for fuch Copy after the Rate of 4 d. 
per Sheet, Ee. and if any Perfon refufe to pay for 
the Copy tendered, the {aid Copy is to be left in 
the Office, with the Clerk that keeps the Files of 
Declarations, and thereupon the Plaintiff’s Attorney 
giving Rules to plead, may for Want of a Plea fign 
Judgment; and before any Plea fhall be received, 
the Defendants Attorney is to pay for the Copy of 
the Declaration. 1 Lill. 417. And by a late Order 
in every Caufe where. fpecial or common Bail is filed, 
and Notice given to the Plaintiff, a Copy of the De- 
claration {hall be delivered to the Attorney for the 
Defendant, who fhall pay for it according to the 
ufual Rate; but if the Defendant’s Attorney, or his | 

| foould be thereto 
although often required to pay the fame, hath not paid 

Clerk in his Abfence, refufes to pay for fuch Copy ; 
or if it happens the Habitation of the Attorney for 
the Defendant, be unknown to the Attorney for the 
Plaintiff; then it hall be lawful to leave the Copy, 
with the Officer of the Court appointed for filing De- 
clarations, which fhall be good, giving Notice, Gc. 
Ord. Cur. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. On the firit Day of the 
following Term after Delivery of the Declaration, the 
Paper of Rules is to be made up, writing on the ‘l’op 
the Attorney’s Name and the Term, and under that 

the Names of the Plaintiff and Defendant, as 4. B. 
againft C. D. &c. and the Paper of Rules muft be car- 
ried to the Secondary, who will give one peremptory 
Rule to plead in eight Days, &c. A Plaintiff's Attor- 
ney, may amend his Dec/aration in B. R. in Matter 
of Form, after the General Iffue~ pleaded, before 
Entry thereof, without paying Cofts, or giving Im- 
parlance: But if he amend in Subitance, he is to pay 
Colts, or give Imparlance: And if he amend in Sub- 
flance, after a fpecial Plea pleaded, though he would 
give Imparlance, he mut pay Colts. 1 ZiM. Abr. 
409. A Miflake in a Declaration the Plaintiff may 
amend in C. B. on Notice before the Effoin- Day, and 
the Defendant fhall have no Advantage of it: Alfo 
before Demurrer, or Iffue joined, the Plaintiff may 
amend, paying 135. 4d. Cofts; and force the Defen- 
dant to plead prefently, or give him a further Impar- 
Jance without paying Cofts: But after Demurrer, or 
Iflue joined, and when the Pleadings are entered on 
the Roll, the Plaintiff cannot amend his Dec/aravion ; 
bat is to enter a Difcontinuance, and proceed de nowo. 
Pradif. dttorn. Edit. 1. p. 147. On a Latitat in 
B. R. you may declare againft the Defendant in as 
many Aétions as you think fit; but you muft have 
one Original, for every A&ion in C. B. The Dec/a- 
ration is grounded upon the Writ in the Common 
Pleas, and Bill of Midd/efex in the King’s Bench: 
And in C. B. it is ufual to declare in A@tions on Quare 
claufum fregit, as is prattifed on a Latitat in B. R. 
2 Vent. 259. One may not regularly declare in P. R. 
againft a Perfon that is not ‘x Cufledia Marefchalli, or 
hath not filed Bail; unlels he be a privileged Perfon, 
21 Car. B. R. If a Declaration begins Queritur de 
Placito Tranfe. pro co quod, Sc, it may be_a Decla- 
ration in Cafe, or it will ferve for either Trefpafs, or 
Cafe. Cro. Car. 325- The Plaintiff’s Attorney is not 
obliged to fet his Hand to his Declaration; for the 
Defendant’s Attorney muft receive it without, if he 
knows him to be the Attorney in the Canfe. By 
Statute, no Man fhall be prejudiced by the ancient 
Form: ; fo that the Matter of the Action be uy 
fhewn in the Declaration, €e. which hall be good, 
though the Terms are not perfectly proper, 35 E. Bie 
ct. 15. Vide 4 Geo z. 

Form of @ Declaration in Debt in B, R. 

Midd. ff. B. Complains of C.D otherevife celled 
o C.D. of the Parifo of St, Clements 

Danes iz the County of Middlefex, Gentleman, in the 
Cuflody of the Karpal of the Marthallea of cur Sove- 

reign Lord the King, before the King himftlf, of a Plea, 
that he render to the faid A. twenty Pounds of good and 
lawful Money of Great Britain, which be owes to him, 
and unjuftly detains; for that, to wit, That avhereas the 
faid C. the tenth Day of "September in the fifth Year 
of the Reign of the Lord George the Second, now King 
of Great Britain, and fo forth, at the aforefaid Parij 
of St. Clement Danes in the County aforefaid, by his 
certain Writing Obligatory, fealed with the Seal of the 
faid C. and here fcr wn to the Court of the faid Lord the | 
King, the Date whereof is the fame Day and Year above- 
mentioned, acknowledged himfelf to be beid and firmly 
bound to the aforefuid YA. in the aforesaid twenty Pounds, 
to be paid to the faid A. whenever afterrvards he 

required; Newerthelefs the faid C. 

to the faid A -the faid. twenty Pounds, or any Part 
thereof; but hath hitherto refufed, and fiill doth refu ufe 
Jo to do: Whereupon the faid A. faid, that he is in- 
jured, and hath aana io the Value of ten Pounds + 
And therefore be brings bis Suit, &c. 

Form of a Declaration ix Cafe on an Affumpfit. 

Som. f. B. Complains of C. D. being in the 
o Cufody of the Marfhal, &c. for that, 

to wit, That NA the faid A. on the Day, &c. in 
the Year of the Reign, &c. at the Pari of G. in the ~ 
Said County of Somerfet, at the fpecial Inflance and Re- 
quef of the faid C. hath fold and dehwered to the faid 
C. to the proper Ufe of him the faid C. one Damask Bed, 
&c. at the Price of ten Pounds of lawful Money of 
Great Britain; be the faid C. then and there, that is 
to fay, the Day and Year aforefaid, at, &c. ofortfaid, 
in Confideration thereof, affumed upon bimfelf, or under! 
took, and to the faid A then and there faithfully pro- 
mifed, that he the faid C, would well and truly pay 
and content to the faid A. the afsrefaid ten Pounds, 
whenever after he foould be thereunto required: Yet the 
Jaid C. not regarding his Promife and Affumption afore- 
Said, but contriving and fraudulently intending, craftily | 
and fubtill, to deceive and defraud the faid A. in 
this Behalf, the aforejaid ten Pounds, or any Pexny 
thereof, bath not paid to the faid A, although the faid 
C. was afteravards thereto required by the faid A. ta 
wit, on the Day and in the Year, &c. and often afier 

at that Time, at, &c. aforefaid, but be haih bitherto 
always refufed, and fill doth rofufe to pay the fame to 
bims by Reafon whereof be fays that be is the worfe, 
and hath Damage to the Value of, &c. And ie 
be brings bis Suit. : 

Form of a Declaration in Tre/pa/s in Ba R. - 

B. Complains of C. D. in Cuftody, 
ea &c. of that, That he the faid Ç, 

the Day, &c. in the Year of the Reign, &c. with Force 
and Arms, to wit, with Clubs, Staves, &c. the Clofe 
of him the faid A. called M. Chofe, at, &c. in the County 

Wilts, ff. 

aforesaid, broke and entered, and the Grafs of the, faid | 
A. to the Value of one hundred SAAE then and there 
growing, with certain Beafis, that is ta fay, wiih | 
Horfes, Oxen, Cows and Sheep, eat up, trod down and 
confumed ; and continued the faid Trefpafi at divers | 
Days and Times, in fo cating up, trading down and 
confuming the Grafs of the oforefaid A. there growing, | 
from the faid Day of, &c. in the Year aforefaid, until 
the Day, &e. (or between Juch Day, and the faid 
Day) then next following ; and other Injuries then and 
there did to the faid A, againft the Peace of our faid $ 
Sovereign Lord the King, and to the Damage of hint f` 
the faid A. &c, And therefere he brings his Suit, &c. 
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Councils tltat pertained to one Matter under one Head. 
Ste Canon Law. 

| Decuriare, Signifies to bring into Order. Mon, 
_ Angl: Tom. 1. p. 243: 

Mevbaua, Ded bane, Sax. An a@ual Homicide, 
‘or Manflaughter. Leg. H. 1. ¢. 85. 
Dedi, Is a Warranty in Law; as if it be faid in 

-a Deed or Conveyance, That 4. B. hath Given, Ec. 
to C.D. itis a Warranty to him and his Heirs. Co. 
Lit. 304. Alio ie imports a Power of giving any 
Thing. Hob. 1 
Dedication- ‘Day, ( Feftum Dedicationis ) The Featt 

‘of Dedication of Ghurches, or tather the Featt-Day of 
“the Saint and Patron of a Church $ which’ was cele- 
“brated not only by the Inhabitants of the Place, but 
by thofe of all the neighbouring Villages, who ufu- 
vally came thither ; and fuch Aflemblies were allow- 
ed as lawful: ft was ufual: for the People to feaft 
„and drink ‘on thofe Days; and in many Parts of 
“England, they fill ‘meet every Year in Villages for 
this Parpole, which Days ate called Fea/’s -or 
Wakes. w5 
‘Devimus otettatem, Is a Writ or Commiffion 

ing fome Act appertaining to a Judge, or fome Court: 
And it is granted moft commonly upon Sugeeftion, 
that the Party who is to do fomething before a Judge, 
-or in Court, is fo weak that he cannot: travel ;-as 
where. a Perfon lives in the Country, to take an An- 
~-fwer in Chancery 3 3 to'examiné Witnefles- ina Caufe 
‘depending in that Court ; to levy a Fine in the Com- 
MOP Reid: Se. ‘PNY By : 

! Dedimus Potekatem de Betoro faciendo, 
As the Words of Writs do'comtnand’the Defendant to 
appear, Ge, anciently the Judges would not fuffer the 
Parties to make Attornies in any Action of Suit, with- 
out the King’s Writ of Dedimus Pote/patem, to receive 
their Attornies: But now by Statutes, the Plaintiff or 
Defendant may make Attornies ‘in valk kont fuch 
Writs, New Nar. Bri-55; 56. 
Deed; (Factum) Is an Inftrument in Parchment 

or Paper, ‘but chiefly in Parchment, comprehending 
a Contract or Bargain, between Party and Party; 
or an Agreement of the Parties thereto, for the Mat- 
ters°therein contained: And it confifts of three prin- 

ee 

ting, to exprefs the Contents 3 Sealing, to teftify the 
Confent of the Parties; and Delivery, to make it 
binding and perfect. Terms de Ley. The Word Scrip- 
tum or Writing doth not importa Deed; for a Con- 
tract may be in Writing, and ‘not by’ Deed, and if fo, 
it is but a parol Agreement: But-a Deed may be 
effe€tual, although it does not mention, in the Begin- 
ning, by or to whom ‘it is made. 1 Ld. Raym. 28. 

‘| Of Deeds there are two Sorts, Deeds indented, and 
- Deeds Poll; which Names prineipally arife from’ the 
Form ef them, the one being cut in and out at Top, 
dentwile, and the other plain: And a Deed indented 
is ‘defined to be a Deed confifling of two Parts, or 
fore, for! there are Deeds’ Tripartite, Quadripartite, 
Sextipartite, Fc. ‘in which it’ is expreiied, that the 
Parties have to every Patt thereof interchangeably fet 
their feveral Seals; and for that it contains more 
Parts than’ one; "each Part is indented, dr cut one 
of them into the other, that thereby it may appear 
they belong to one Bufinefs or Contrat. Weft. Symb. 
Se. 47. A Deed Poll is:a Deed 'teftifying that only 
one of the Parties tothe ‘Agreement hath put his 
Seal to the fame, where “fuch Party isthe Principal 
or only Peron, whofe Confent or A& is neceflary to 

indenting, and is ufed when the Vendor, for Exam- 

4 

Weetctals, (Decretales) Are a Volume or Books 
of the Canon Law, fo called, containing the Decrees. 
of fundry Popes; or a Digeft of the Canons of all the ` 

given to one or more private Perfons, for the fpeed- , 

cipal’ Points, Writing, Sealing, and Delivery; Wri- 

the Deed: And it is therefore a plain Deed, without. 

ple, only feals, and there is no need of the Vendee’s, 

DE 
Sealing a Counterpart, becaufe the Nature of the 
Contraé is fuch, as it requires ho Covenant from the 
Vendee, 6c.’ Co. Lit. 55: The feveral Parts of 
Deeds -by Indenture, are belonging to the Feoffor, 
Grentor, or ‘Leflor, who have one; the Feofice, 
Grantee of Leffee, who have another $ and tte 
other Perfons, as Truftees, a third, &c. and the 
Deed Poll WHICH is fingle, and of but one Part, is 
delivered to the Feoffte, or Grantee, &c. All the 
Parts of a Deed indented, in Judgment of Law 
make but one intire Deed; but every Part is of as 
great Force, as all the Parts together, and they are 
efteemed the mutual As of either Party, who may 
be’ bound by either Part of the fame, and the Words 
of ‘the Indenture are the Words of either Party, €&c. 
But a Deed Poll is the fole Deed of him that makes 
it, and the Words thereof fhall be faid to be’ his 
Words, and bind him only. Plowd. 134, 421. Lir. 
Sed. 370. And there are other Divitions of Deeds ; 
fome"are Abjohite, and fome Conditional; fome in- 
rolled, and others not inrolled ; fome concerning the 
Realty, fome the Perfonalty, &c. and fome have in 
them Matter of Gift or Grant; and others Matter 
of- Difebarge. Alfo in every Deed well made, there 
muft be Writing in Parchment or Paper; Form and 
Method in the Writing; it muft be fealed and de- 
livered, the Parties to the Deed are to be able to 
make and take j and the Thing to be paffed muft be 
a Thing paffable for the Matter and Manner, &e. 
i Inft..225: ‘There are feveral’ Kinds of Deeds, by 
which Lands pafs from one Man to another; as of 
Bargain and Sale, Feoffment, Leafe and Releafe, In- 

dentures to lead the Ufes of Fines and Rectverits, Sel- 
tlements, Leafes, Affionments, Exchanges, Mortgages, 
&e. © And Deeds have {feveral formal Parts, wiz. The 
Premiffs, Habendum, Reddendum, Condition, Cove. 

nants, Warranty, Date, Sealing, &c, ‘The Premiffes 
fet forth the proper Names of the Parties, with their’ 
Additions of Place and Quality ; and comprehend the 
Certainty of the Lands and ‘I’enements to be con- 
veyed, with the Confideration of the Deed, as Mo- | 
ney, Natural Love, &c. the Premiffes alfo contain 

the Exceptions, if there be any out of the Land grant- 
ed; as of Timber, Mines, Sc. and in many Deeds 
there may be an Occafion of a Recital of former Deeds 
in the Premiffes, particularly in Affignments of Leafes, 
Mortgages, &e. The Habendum names the Certainty 
of the Eftate granted, for what Time the Grantee is 
to have it, and to what Ufe: And it fomecimes qua- 
lifes the Eftate, fo that the general Implication of it, 
which by‘Conftruction of Law paffes in the Premifles, 
by the Habendum may be controlled; but not if the 
Eftate is expreffled in the Premiffes. Lilewile an 
Habendum’ may explain the Premiffes, ‘to prevent 
Wrong; and fometimes the Premifles are thereby 
inlarged. ` A Freehold cannot be granted by Deed 
with Habendum at a Day to come? And a Deed or 
Leafe, Habendum from henceforth, includes the Day 
on which it was dated: But Habendum à Die Datus 
excludes it. The Reddendum is that Claufe in the 
Deed, which referveth fome new Thing to the Gran- 
tor; as Rent, Suit, Service, &c. and is ufually made 
by the Words Yielding, Paying, Doing, Sc. A Leffor 
cannot referve to any but himfelf, his Heirs and 
Executors, ée. nor can he referve to himfelf Par- 
cel of the annual Profits, fuch as the Herbage of the 
Land; for that would be repugnant to the Grant, 
it being a'Part thereof. © Conditions and Covenants in 
Deeds, are for the Holding or not holding of the 
Eftate ‘granted, on Performance of fome Act: And a 
Condition relating- to a real. Eftate, is a Quality an- 
nexed by him that hath the Eftate, Intereit or Right 
in the fame, whereby the Eftate granted may be de- 
feated, inlarged, or created, upon an uncertain Event. ' 
Conditions are exprefled by thefe Words, vz. upon 
Condition, provided, fo that, Gc. and provided always, 

L and 



DE 
and it is covenanted, is a Condition, by Force of the 
Provifo, and a Covenant, by Nittee of the other 
Words; though fometimes a Provifo fhall amount to a 
Covenant, and fometimes be taken for a Limitation, 
Exception, Refervation, Explanation, Sc. The War- 
ranty in Deeds, is to fecure the Eftate to the Grantee 
and his Heirs, ĉc. and is a Covenant real, annexed to 
the Land granted, by which the Grantor and his Heirs 
are bound to warrant the fame to the Grantee and his 
Heirs, and that they fhall quietly hold and injoy it; or 
upon Voucher, &c. the Grantor fhall yield other 
Lands, to the Value of what fhall be eviéted. Where 
a Feoffor grants away all his Eftate in the Land, and 
is not bound to warrant the Title, but the Feoffee is 
to defend it at his Peril; the Feoffee fhall have all the 
Deeds, as Incidents to the Land, although not granted 
in expres Words: But where the Feoffor warrants the 
Land, it is otherwife, the Feoffor fhall have them to 
defend the Title; and the Feoffee mult trut to his 
Warranty, and have only fuch Deeds as concern the 
Pofleflion, Sc. In witne/s cwhereof, Ge. afcertains the 
Date of the Deed; and is as well Part of it as what is 
written before. 1 Jaf. 6, 47, 201, 365. Plowd, 152. 
Wood's Inf. 224, 225, 2c. 1 Nelf. Abr. 624; Se. 
Deeds of Bargain and Sale, are to be zrolled. by Stat. 
27 Hen. 8. And all Deeds are to be regifered in the 
Counties of York, and Middlefex. Stat. 2 E 6 & 7 Ann. 
A Deed may be good without all the orderly and for- 
mal Parts; but without De/:wery by the Party himé€lf, 
or his Attorney lawfully authorifed, to the Party to 
whom made, or fome other to his Ufe, it is no Deed: 
And the Delivery may be either abfolute or on Con- 
dition. 1 Inf. 35. 2 Rep. 5.- If a Deed fealed lieth 
on the Table, and the Grantor faith to the Grantee, 
Take that as my Deed, or this will ferve, Sc. it is a 
good Delivery: But if it be thus left when fealed, 
and the Party to whom made sakes it up, this is no 
Delivery, without fome Words. ‘Though where Par- 
ties have come for that Purpofe, and done every Thing 
but Delivery ; it has been adjudged a good Delivery 
in Law. Cro. El. 7. 1 Leon. 140. A Deed Sealed 

| and delivered, ’tis faid may be good without figning ; 
for the Seal is the effential Part of the Deed: But tis 
ufual to have Deeds figned; and there muft be Wit- 
nefies to the Sealing and Delivery, who are to indorfe 
or under- write their Names thereon. 1 Jn/..7. 10 Rep. 
93- Ifa Writing is not fealed, it cannot be a Deed: 
And if the Print of the Seal be utterly defaced, the 
Deed is in{ufficient, fo that it cannot be pleaded; but 
it may be given in Evidence, 3 Inf. 169. 5 Rep. 23. 
If any Deed be read falfe toan illiterate Perfon, though 
he fign, feal, and deliver it, it fhall not be his Deed, 
to bind him: Though if he does not require the Deed 
to be read, and feal and deliver it, he is bound by the 
fame. 2 Rep. 3. 2 Rol. Abr. 28. And if he that is to 
feal the Deed, caufe a Stranger covinoufly to read it 
falfe, to make the fame void; this will not hurt the 
Deed. -12 Rep. 90. Hob. 96. If another Perfon feal 
my Deed, and I take it after fealed and deliver it as 
my Deed; it is held to be good. Perk. Se. 130. 
But if a Man ftal and deliver a Piece of blank Paper, 
although he alfo command that a Deed be written in it, 
and this is done, it is no good Deed. Co. Lit, 171. 
Regularly there may not be two Deliveries of a Deed, 
for where the Firlt doth take Effect, the Second. is 
void: Unleis it be where the Deed is delivered to a 
Stranger as an Efcrow; or when a Deed good at firft, 
becomes void afterwards by the Breach of the Seal ; 
or a Feme Covert feals a Deed, and after being fole 
delivers it again, &c. Perk, Seg. 154. Co, Lit. 48. 
5 Rep. 119. The Delivery of any Deed may be al- 
ledged at any Time after the Date; but not before. 
Dyer 315. In Deeds, the Confideration is a principal 
Thing to give them Effect: And the Foundation of 
Deeds ought always to be honeft. Falje Latin or falfe 
Englifo, will not make a Deed void: But Rafure or 

DE 
FRPR ina AAH Rees will puni the fame 
void; uplels fome Memorandum be made thereof on 
the Back of the Deed, teltifying its being done before — 
Sealing. 1 Roll. Rep. 40. If Words are blotted out | 
in a Deed, by a Grantee or Leflee himfelf, although it | 
be not in a Place material, it will make the Deed void. | 
Dyer 261. It has been adjudged, where an Eftate can- 
not have its Effence without a Deed, there if the Deed 
is tafed in any material Part, after the Delivery, it | 
makes the Eftate void: But if the Eftate may have - 
Effence without a Deed, then notwithftanding it is cre- 
ated by Deed, and that Deed is rafed, it fhall not de- 
ftroy the Eftate, but the Deed. 1 Neif. Abr. 625. 
When a Chofe in Aétion is created by Deed, the De- 
ftrngtion of fuch Deed is the Deftruction of the Duty 
itfelf; as in Cafe of a Bond, Bill, &c. though it is 
not fo, where an Effate or Intereft is created by a 
Deed. 3 Salk. 120. Ifa Deed be fuppreffed, on Proof 
made that it came to the Party’s Hands, and of its 
Contents, the Perfon injured will have the fame Be- 
nefit to hold the Eftate, as if the Deed could be pro- 
duced. 2 Vern. Rep. 280. A Perfon committed for ° 
burning a Deed. See 2 Vern, 561. Abr. Caf. Eq: 169° | 
An Indorfement on a Deed, at the Time of the Seal- | 
ing and Delivery, is a Part of the fame: But if an 
Indorfement be after the Delivery; it isa new Deed. 
Mod. Caf. 237. Deeds, if fraudulently made; when 
got by Corrupt Agreement, as on ufurious Contract; 
and when made by Force or Dure/s, Sc. are void: So 
they are for Uncertainty, and by Reafon of Infancy, | 
Coverture, or other Difability inthe Makers, &c. 
2 Roll. Abr, 28. 1 Taf- 253. ri Rep. 27. A Deed | 
may be good in Part, and void in Part; or gocd | 
againit one Perfon, and void as to another: If all the 
Parts of a Deed may by Law ftand together, no one 
Part fhall make the Whole void. And if a Deed by - 
any Conffrudtion of Law can be conftrued to have legal 
Operation, the Law will not make it utterly void, | 
though it may not operate according to the Purport of 
the Deed: Alfo the Law will tran{pofe and marfhal 
Claufes in Deeds, to come at their true Meaning ; but 
not to confound them. Where the Words of a Deed 
may have a double Intendment, one ftanding with 
Law, and the other contrary to it; the Intendment 
that ftandeth with. Law fhall be taken. 1 Li- Abr. 
421, 1 Inf. 42, 217. 1 Shep. 46.540. There are 
four Grounds for the Expoftion.of Deeds. 1. That.they 
may be beneficial to the Taker. 2, That where the 
Words may be imployed to fome Intent, they hall 
never be void. 3. That the Words be conftrued ac- 
cording to the Intention of the Parties, and not other- 
wife; and the Intent of the Parties fhall take Effect, 
if it may poffibly ftand with Law. 4. That they are 
to be confonant to the Rules of the Law. . And, Deed; ° 
fhall have a reafonable Expofition, without, Injury ` 
againit the Grantor, to the greate(t Advantage of the - 
Grantee. They, are to be expounded upon the Whole, 
and if the fecond Part contradiéts the firft, fuch fecond 
Part.fhall be voids but if the Jatter Part expounds or 
explains the former, which it may do, both of them 
fhall fand. Plowd. 160., Raym. 142. 6 Rep. 36 
1, nf. 313. 1 Roll. Rep. 375- The firt Deed of a | 
Perion, and laft: Will, ftand in Force. In Deeds in- 
dented, all Parties are eftopped,,or concluded, to fay 
any Thing againft what is contained in the Deed. 1, Inft 
45. And where a Deed is by Indenture between Par- 
ties, none can have an Action upon. that Deed, but | 
he who. is a Party to it; but where ’tis a Deed Poll, 
one may covenant with another who is not a Party 
to. it, to.do certain Aéts, for the Non: performance ' 
whereof he may. bring an Action, 2 Lev. 74, Where | 
a Man juftifies Tile under a Deed,, he is to produce | 
the Deed: If a Deed is alledged in Pleading, it muft 
be fhewed to the Court, that the Court may judge | 
of the Validity of it, and whether there are fuf- 
cient Words to make a good Contract; and whem it | 
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is fhewn to the Court, the Deed Mall remain in Court 
all the Term, in the Hands of the Cu/os Brevium ; 
but at the End of the Term, it fhall be delivered to the 
Party. If the Deed is denied, it muft remain in Court 
till the Plea is determined. 10 Rep. 88. Wood 235. 
A Deed fet forth with a Profert bic in Curia, remains 

} in Court in Judgment of Law all that Term ; and any 
Perfon. may during that Term have Benefit by it, 
though he hath it not ready to fhew ; the adverfe Party 
may take any Advantage by the Deed that it will af- 
ford him. 5 Rep. 74. 1 Ne//. 625. Deeds fealed and 
delivered cannot be pleaded, &c. if not stamped ac- 
cording to Law. 59 6W.& M. cap. 21. Every 
Deed that is pleaded, fhall be intended to be a Deed 
Poll; except it be alledged to be indented: And if it 
begins, This Indenture made, &c. though it be not in- 
dented, it may be a good Deed Poll. _5 Rep. 20. A 
Deed Poll commonly begins thus: To al People to whom 
thefe Prefents foall come, Se. Or, Know all Men by 
thefe Prefents, Fc. See Accomplife’d Conveyancer, Vol. 
L Bait; 2, 
 Deemflers, From the Sax. Dema, a Judge or Um- 

pire, are a Kind of Judges in the Je of Man, who 
without Procefs, of any Charge to the Parties decide all 
Jontroverfies in that [land j and they are chofen from 

among themfelves. Camb. Brit. ; 
Deer=felv, A Park or Deer-foldy Sax. Deer, Fera, 

and Fald, Stabulim. Cowel. 
Deer-Haps, Are Engines, or great Nets made of 

Cords to catch, Deer; and no Perfon not having a Park, 
&c. fhall keep any of thefe Nets, under the Penalty 
of 40s. a Month. Svat. 19 H. 7. cap. 11. 

_ Deer-fheaters,. There are feveral Laws, for the 
Punifhment of Deer fealers; as by 3 Fac. 1. cap. 13. 
None fhall kill or. chafe any Deer, in any Park or in- 
clofed Ground, on Pain of fuffering three Months Im. 
prifonment, and to pay treble Damages: And Perfons 
not having 40/. per Ann. in Lands, or worth 200/. in 
Goods, Sc. are not to ufe any Gun, Bow, Dog, Gc. 
to kill Deer; and their Guns, &c. may be taken from 
them, By the-13 Car. 2. cap. 10. It is ordained, that 
whoever fhal} courfe, kill, hunt, or take away any 
Red, or Fallow Deer, from any. Parks, Se. fhall be 
liable to a Penalty of 20.. And-the Stat. 3 & 4 W. 
&F Mr ce 10, inflits a Penalty: of 20 /; for unlawful 
Hunting and Courfing of any: Deer and 30/. for 
Taking, Wounding, or Killing, to be levied by Di- 
ftrefs; which is to be divided into three Parts 5 one 
whereof to go to the Informer, another to the Poor, 
and the other to the Owner of the Deer; and if no 
Diftrefs can be had, the Offenders fhall be imprifon’d 
a Year, and fet on the Pillory, &c. Pulling down 
Pales or Walls of Parks, €5'c. where Deer are inclofed, 
by. this AG is punifhed with three Months Imprifon- 
ment: And. the Offences ‘are determined by Juftices of 
Peace of the County where committed. Alfo by 5 Geo. 
1. c 15 & 28, Perfons guilty of Deer fealing, may 
ke indi¢ted before a Judge of Gaol Delivery, and in 
that Cafe be tranfported to the Plantations for feven 

h Years : And Perfons otherwife conviéted before they are 
difcharged, are to enter into Bond of 50/. Penalty to 
the Perfon injured for future good Behaviour. Keepers 
of Parks, killing Deer without Confent of the Owners, 
incur a Forfeiture of ço/. and others pulling down 
Walls and Fences of Parks, are liable to the Penalties 
inflited by 3 & 4 W. & M. for killing of Deer. 

| Thus flood our Laws. till the great Infolences of the 
Waltham-Blacks made a further Provifion neceffary, 

| when by, Statute 9 Geo. 1. c: 22. it was enatted, that 
- if any Perfons armed with Swords, Fire-Arms, or other 
| Weapons, and having their Faces d/acked, or being 
| otherwile difguifed, fhall appear in any Foreft, Park, 
êc. and unlawfully hunt or kill any Déer ; rob any 
Warren, &’c. or fhall fet Fire to any Houfe, or fhoot 
at any Perfon in a Dwelling-houfe, or other Place ; or 
fend any Letter without a Name fubfcribed, or with a 
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fititious Name, demanding Money of any Perfon, &e. 
they fhall be guilty of Felony without Benefit of Cler- 
gy: And 50/. Reward is given for the Apprehen- 
fion of the Offenders. This Statute is continued for 
five Years, by 12 Geo. 1. cap. 30. Perfons convicted 
a fecond Time, of hunting or taking away Deer in 
uninclofed Foreits, Sc. or coming armed with an In- 
tent to hunt or take them, who fhall beat or wound 
any Keeper, &c. fhall be tranfported for feven Years. 
10 Geo. 2..¢. 32. Before the Charta de Foreffa, 9 H. 3. 
to hunt the King’s Deer, in any Foreft or Park was 
Felony; but that Charter ordained that none fhould 
lofe either Life or Member for killing the King’s Deer. 
2 Roll Rep.120. And the Hunting in any Foreft, 
€&e. with Vjfors or painted Faces in the Day-time, or 
in the Night with or without fach Vifors, if the Party 
conceal the fame, it is Felony by Srat. 1 H. 7. So 
that we may obferve there is fome Agreement between 
our ancient Laws and modern Statutes. A Perfon was 
conviéted on the Statute of Drer-flealing, and it ap- 
pearing by the Conviction, that the Deer were not in 
a Park inclofed, &c. upon Motion in B. R. the Con- 
vidtion was quafhed. Mich. 9 W. 3. Mod. Fuff. 161. 
A Convittion of Deer- ficaling may be removed by Cer- 
tiorari into B. R. but the Party doing it, is to give 
Bond in the Penalty of 60/. to the Juftice of Peace be- 
fore whom convitted, to profecute {uch Certiorar?, and 
pay the Forfeiture due by the Convittion, or render his 
Perfon in a Month after the Conviction confirmed, €¥¢. 

5 Geo. 1. 

Formof an Indictment for Hunting and Taking Deer. 

Midd. ff. HE Jurors, &c. That A.B. of, &p.. 
in the County aforefaid, Yeoman, on tle 

Day, and in the Year, &c. about Twelve of the Clock 
in the Night of the fame Day, being affimbled with di- 
vers other Malefa&ors and Difturbers of the Peace of our 
Lord the King yet unknown, with Force and Arms, that 
iš to fay, with Staves, Swords, Daggers, and Knives, 
and other Arms, the Chofe and Park of T. D. E/quire, 
at, &c. in the faid County, unladrofully broke and en- 
tered, and the Deer of him the faid T.D. then and 
theré grazing, and ling down in the faid Park, with 
two Hare- Dogs or Greyhounds bunted; and with a 
Net called a Buckftal, that the faid A.B. in the Park 
aforefaid then bad, and the Dogs aforefaid then and 
there did take, kill, and carry away two Fallows Deer, 
againft the Peace, &c. to the great Damage of bim 
the faid T. D. and againf the Form of the Sta- 
tute, &c. 

De effendo quietum de Tolonio, Is a Writ that 
lies for thofe who are by Privilege free from the Pay- 
ment of Tol; on their being molefled therein. F. N. 
Bwreb. 

De Expeniis militum, A Writ commanding the 
Sheriff to levy the Expences of a Knight of the Shire 
for Attendance in Parliament, being 45. per Diem, ky 
Statute: And there is a like Writ De Expenfis Civium 
& Burgenfium, to levy 25. per Diem, for the Expences 
of every Citizen and Burgefs of Parliament. Stat. 23 
Hen. 6. cap: r1. 4 Init. 46. 

We fatto, Signifies, a Thing actually done; that is 
done indeed. A King de facto is one that is in actual 
Poffeffion of a Crown, and hath no lawful Right to 
the fame; in which Senfe it is oppofed to a King de 
Jure, who hath Right toa Crown, but is out of Pof- 
feflion, +3: Mf. 7. 

Default, (Fr. Defaut ) Is commonly taken for Non- 
appearance in Court, at a Day afligned ; ‘though it ex- 
tends to any Omiffion of that which we ought to do? 
Braét. lib. 5. Traa. 3, Co. Litt, 259. If a Plaintiff 
makes Default in Appearance in a Trial at Law, he 
will be nonfuited; and where a Defendant makes De- 

Sault, 
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fault, Judgment hall be -had againft him by Default. 
In Aétion of Debt upon Bond, if the Defendant pleads 
a Releafe, and Iffue is thereupon joined, if at the Trial 
the Defendant makes Defau/t, the Plaintiff may. pray 
Judgment by Default; becaufe by the Plea the Duty 
is confeffed, and therefore no Inqueft need be taken by 
Default; But if the Defendant plead Non ef faftum, 
by that Plea the Duty is denied, and therefore if he 
make Default, Inqueit muk be taken by Default. In 
Trefpafs, if the Defendant plead a Releafe, and then 
make Default, the Plaintiff cannot pray Judgment by 
Default; but an Inqueft is to be taken, becaufe Da- 
mages are incertain, 1 Salk. 216. Tenant in Tail, 
‘Tenant in Dower, by the Curtefy, or for Life lofing 
their Lands by Default, in a Precipe quod Reddat 
brought againit them; they are to have Remedy by 
the Writ Quod ei doforciat, Sc. Stat. Wefim. 2. cap. 4. 
And ina Quod ei deforciat, where the Tenant joined 
Iflue upon the mere Right, and the Jury appearing, 
the Defendant .made Default; it was- adjudged, that 
in fuch Cafe final Judgment fhall be given: But if the 
Tenant had made Default, it would be otherwile, for 
then a Petit Cape muft iflue againit him, becaufe it 
may fo happen that he may fave his Default. 1..Nel/. 
Abr. 627. By Default of a Defendant, he is faid, to 
be generally out of Court to all Purpofes, but only 
that Judgment may be given againft him: And no 
Judgment can be afterwards given for the Defendant. 
Ibid. 628. When two are to recover a perfonal Thing, 
the Default.of one is the Default of the other: Con- 
tra, where they are to difcharge themfelves of a Per- 
fonalty; there the Default of the one is not the De- 
fault.of the other, 6 Rep. 25. 1 Lill. dbr, az5. In 
an Aétion againit two, if the Procefs be determined 

| again{t one, and the other appears; he fhall be put to 
aniwer, notwithitanding the Default of his Compa- 
hion, 2 Danv. Abr. 480. Where the Baron is to have 
a Corporal Punifhment for a Default, there the Default 
of the Wife fhall not be the Default of the Hufband: 
But otherwife it is where the Hufband is not to have 
any Corporal Punifhment by the Default. Ibid. 472, 
473. If a Defendant imparl to another Day in the 
fame Term, and make Default at the Day, this is a 
Departure in Defpite of the Court: And when the 
Defendant after Appearance, and being prefent in 
Court, upon Demand makes Departure, it is in De- 
fpite of the Court, and the Entry is, Eż pred. Tenens, 
licet folemniter exactus, non revenit, fed in contemplum 

Curie receffit, © Defaltum fecit, Se. Co. Litt, 139, 
Before a Verdict is taken by Default, the Cryer of the 
Court calls the Defendant three Times ; and if he doth 
not appear, the Plaintiff’s Counfel prays, that the In- 
queit may be taken by Default: He is called three 
Times, to fhew if he hath any Challenge to the Jurors ; 
and if he doth not appear upon the Cryer’s Calling, 
then the Capiatur per Default is indorfed on the Back of 
the Panel. 1 Li//. 425: Default, and Saver of Default, 
made a large Title in the old Books of Law, 

Default in Criminal Cafes, An Offender in- 
dicted appears at the Capias, and pleads to Iflue, and 
is let to Bail to ‘attend his Trial, and then makes De- 
fault; here the Inqueft in cafe of Felony, thall never 
be taken by Default, but a Capias ad audiendam jura- 
tam fhall iffue, and if the Party is not taken, an Exigent ; 
and if he appeared on that Writ, and then make De- 
fault, an Exigi facias de novo may be granted: But 
where upon the Capias or Exigent the Sheriff returns 
Cepi Corpus, and at the Day hath not his Body, the 
Sheriff fhall be punifked, but no new £xigent award- 
ed, becaufe in Cuflody of Record. 2 Hales Hi}. P. 
C. 202. 

Default of Furor, If Jurors make Default in 
their Appearance for trying of Caufes, they fhall 
lole and forfeit Z/ues, unlefs they have any reafon- 

able Excufe proved by Witeffes, in which Cafe the 
Juftices may difcharge the Iffues for Default. Stat. 35 
bts, Cts 
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Defamation, (Defamatic) Is when a Perfon 
{peaks fcandalous Words of another, or of a Magi- 
ftrate, Æe. whereby they are injured in théir Repu- 
tation; for which the Party offending fhall be pu- 
nifh’d according to the Nature and Quality of his 
Offence ; fometimes by Aétion on the Cafe at Com- 
mon Law, fometimes by Statute, and fometimes’ by 

ee 

the Ecclefiaftical Laws. But Defamation is properly | 
punifhable by the Spiritual Courts; in which Courts, 
it ought to have three Incidents, wz. Firf?, It is to | 
concern Matters Spiritual, and determinable in the 
Ecclefiaftical Courts; as for calling a Man Here- 
tick, Schifmatick, Adulterer, Fornicaror, &c. Se- 
condly, That it be a Matter Spiritual only; for if 
the Defamation concern any Thing determinable at 
the Common Law, the Ecclefiaftical Judges fhall 
not have Conufance thereof. And Thirdly, Although 
fuch Defamation be merely Spiritual, yet he that is 
defamed cannot fue for Damages in the Ecclefia- 
{tical Courts; but the Suit ought to be only for Pu- 
nifhment of the Faule, by Way of- Penance. Terms 
de Ley 224,225. See A&ion of the Cafe for Words, 
alfo Prohibition. ¢ 

Defealance, (From>the Fr. Defaire, to defeat) 
Sigvifies a Condition relating to a Deed, which being 
performed, the Deed is defeated, and’ render’d void; 
as if it never had been made. ‘The Difference be- 
tween a common Condition and a Defeafance is, that 
the Condition is annexed to, or inferted’ in the Deed ; 
and a Deféafance is'a Deed by. itfelf, concluded and 
agreed’ on, between the : Parties, and’ having’ Rela- 
tion to another Deed, Tormake’a-good Defeafancé; 
it’muft be, r. By Deed, for “there cannot’ be a-De- 
feafance of a Deed without Deed; and à Writing un- 
der Hand doth not imply it to’ be-a-Deed:* 2: It 
muft recite the Deed it relates ‘to, or at leaft the moft f 
material Part thereof. 3. It is to be made between 
the fame Perfons that were Parties to the firt Deed: 
4. It muft be’ made at the Time, or after the firi 
Deed, and not before. 5. It ought to be made of 
a Thing defeafible. v Inft..236:. 3 Lev. 234. Inhe- 
ritances executed by Livery, fuch as Eftates in Fee; 
or for Life, cannot be fubjeét to. Defeafance afterward, 
but at the Time of making the Feoffment, &c, only: 
But executory Inheritances, fuch as Leafes for Years, 
Rents, Annuities, Conditions, Covenants, &c. may 
be defeated by Defcafance made after the Things 
granted. And it is the fame of Obligations, Recog- 
nifances; Statutes, Judgments, ce. which are’ moft 
commonly the Subject of Defea/ance, and ufually 
made after the Deed whereto they have Relation. 
Phwd. 137. 1 Rep. 113. If a Man acknowledge 
a Statute to another, and enters into a Defeafance, 
that if his Lands in fuch a County fhould be 'ex- 
tended, the Statute fhould be void; the Defea/ance 
will be good, and not repugnant, becaufe it is by | 
another Deed: But the Condition of a Bond not to f 
fue the Obligation, is void for Repugnancy, being | 
in the fame Deed. Moor 1035. Although the Con- 
dition of an Obligation, where it is repugnant to it, 
be void; ’tis otherwife in Cafe of a Defea/ance, made 
after the Bond, for this fhall be good notwithftanding: | 
As where the Obligee afterwards grants by Deed to } 
the Obligor, , that he will. not fue thereon at ‘all; 
or not till fuch a Time, or that ic fhall be difcharged, 
&e.. 20H. 7.24: Fitz. Bar. gis Ifi be bound 
in a Bond to B. in 20/. and he» makes a Defea/ance | 
to C, that if he pay him the like Sum, the Obliga- 
tion made by 4. fhall :be void; this is no good De- 
feafance, becaufe it is not made between the fame Par- 
ties: Though if a Statute» be entered into to Huf- f 
band and Wife; and the Hufband alone make a 
Defeafance, it may be good 14 H. 8. 101. 2 Shep. 
Abr. 488. It has been held, that if a Diffeifee re- 
leafe his Right to the Tenant of the Land, and af- 
ter there is a Defeajance between them, that if the 
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Releffor fhall pay fo much, the Releafe to be void ; 

_by this it will not be defeated: And yet fuch a Re- 
leafe may be avoided by a Condition or Defea/ance 
made at the Time of making it. Bro. Defea/. 6. 
Plowd. 137. 1 Inft. 236. A Statute, Gc. may be 
defeafanced on Condition of performing a Will; and 
paying Legacies to other Perfons. 1 Cro. 837. Ifa 
Defeafance of a Statute be made, and after another 
Defeafance is made by the fame Parties, the firt De- 

| feafance becomes void thereby: and the fecond only 
is in Force, as ina Will. 2 Danv. Abr. 481. Where 
a Statute is acknowledged to two Perfons, and one of 
them makes a Defea/ance, it is faid to be a good 
Difcharge. Jbid. 480. If Execution be fued out 
before the Time in a Defea/ance is. pait, it fhall be 
fet afide in B. R. 1 Lill. 426. Ina Defeafance ofa 
Deed of Lands, the Perfon to whom made, covenants 
that on Payment of a certain Sum, on fuch a Day, 
he will transfer and reconvey the Eftate back again; 
and that the Maker fhall enjoy till Default, &c. If 
the Defea/ance be of a Judgment, he covenants that 
on Payment of the Money, he will enter Satisfaction 
on Record: If of a Statute or Bond, that on Pay- 
ment it fhall be void, &c. Law of Securities 144, 
146, 148, Sc. Vide Mortgage. 

Defence, In a legal Signification is applicable to 
a Plea, and is that which the Defendant ought to 
make immediately after the Count or Declaration, 
wiz. That he defends all the Wrong, Force, and Da- 
mages, where and when he ought, Sc. And by de- 
fending the Force and Wrong, he excufes himfelf 
of the Wrong furmifed againt him, and makes him- 
felf Party to the Plea; and by defending the Da- 
mage, he affirms the Plaintiff able to be anfwered 
unto: So that if he will fhew any Difability in the 
Plaintiff then he ought to omit the Defence of the 
Damage, and demand Judgment if the Party fhall 
be anfwered unto: For the Refidue of the Defence, 
the Defendant accepts the Power of the Court to hear 
and determine their Pleas. Terms de Ley 227. A 
Defence is fometimes a full Defence, and that is where 
the Plea begins with thefe Words, Venit. & Defendit 
wim C injuriam quando, Êe. and this is ufual in per- 
fonal A&tions: But there is another Defence in real 
Aétions, where the Plea begins Venit & dicit, Gc. 
In every Precipe, where Land is demanded,- the 
Defence mult be Venit  Defendit jus fuum, Se. 
As in a Writ of Intrufion, Writ of Formedon, Sc. 
t Nel Abr, 629. A’ Defendant cannot plead any 
Plea, before he hath made a Defence; though this 
muit not be intended abfolutely, for in a Scire facias 
a Defence is never made, 3 Lev. 182. 

Defend, (Defendere) In our ancient Laws and Sta- 
tutes fignifies to forbid: And there is a Statute in- 
tituled, Svatutum de Defenfione portandi Arma, ©. 
7 Ed. i. Indivers Parts of England, we commonly 
fay God defend, inftead of God forbid. Blount. 

| Defendant, (Defendens) Is the Party that is fued 
‘ina Perfonal Aion; as Tenant is he that is fued in 
an Aion Real. 

Mefendemus, Is an ordinary Word ufed in Grants 
and Donations; and hath this Force, that it binds 
the Donor and his Heirs to defend the Donee, if any 
one go about to lay any Incumbuance on the ‘Thing 
given, other than what is contained in the Deed of 
Donation. Brad. lib. 2.¢.16. See Warranty. 

Defender of the Faith, (Fidei Defenfr) Is a pe- 
culiar Title belonging to the King of England; as 
Catholicus, to the King of Spain; and Chriflianiffimus, 

to the King of France, e. Thefe Titles were given 
by the Popes of Rome ; and that of Defenjor Fidei was 
firft conferred by Pope Leo the Tenth, on King 
Henry the Eighth, for Writing againft Martin Lu- 
ther, and the Bull for it bears Date Quinto Idus Oc- 
tob. 1521. Lord Herberts Hifl. Hen. 8. 105. But the 
Pope, on King Henry's fupprefling the Houfes of Re- 

eo 
ligion, at the Time of the Reformation, not only de- 
pofed him of his Title, but his Crown alfo; though | 
in the 35th Year of his Reign, his Title, Ge. was 
confirmed by Parliament; which hath continued to 
be ufed by all fucceeding Kings to this Day. Lex 
Conflitutionis 47, 48. 

Wefendere fe per Corpus fuum, To offer Duel or 
Combat, asa Legal Trial and Appeal. Bradt. lib. 3. 
cap. 26. 

Mefendere unica manu, Words fignifying to Wage 
Law, and a Denial of the Accufation upon Oath. 
See Manus. 

Mefenfa, A Parle or Place fenced in for Deer, 
and defended as a Property for that Ufe and Service. 
Idem Dux facit inflaurare predi@um Parcum de fe- 
ris Defenfee Leiceftrenfis. H. Knighton, fub ann. 1352. 

Defenfiba, The Lords or Earls of the Marches, 
who were the Wardens or Defenders of their Coun- 
try, had the Title of Defenfiva. Cowel. 

Defenfo, That Part of any open Field or Plac? 
that was allotted for Corn and Hay, and upcn 
which there was no Common or Feeding, was an- 
ciently faid to be in Defenfo: So of any Meadow 
Ground, that was laid in for Hay only. It was like- 
wife the fame of a Wood, where Part was inclofed 
and fenced up, to fecure the Growth of the Under- 
wood from the Injury of Cattle. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. 

. 306. 
Defenfum, An Inclofure of Land, or any fenced 

Ground. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 114. 
Deficiencies, At for making good the Déefcier- 

cies, and preferving the publick Credit, Ge. Stat. 1. 
Ann. c. 13. 

Meforcement, (Deforciamentum) Is where any one 
is caft out of his Lands or Pofleiions by Force : Or 
it is a With holding Lands or ‘Tenements by Force 
from the Right Owner. Co, Litz. 331. A Deforceor is 
one that overcomes and cafts forth by Force and Vio- 
lence,.and differs from Diféifor ; firt, becaufe a Man 
may diffeife another with Force; and next, for that 
a Perfon may deforce another, who never wasi in 
Poffeffion ; as if feveral have Right to. Lands as com- 
mon Heirs, and one entering keeps out the reft, the 
Law faith he deforcerh, not diffeifeth them. And (ac- 
cording to List/eton) he who is enfeoted by ‘Tenant 
in Tail, and put in Poffeflion, by keeping out the 
Heir of him in Reverfion who hath Right to the 
Land, the Tenant in Tail being dead, doth derce the 
Heir, though not difleife him, becaufe he entered 
during the Life of the Tenant in ‘Tail, when the 
Heir had no prefent Right. Alfo a Deforceor differs 
from an Intruder, by Realon a Man is made an In- 
truder by a wrongful Entry only into Land void of a 
Poffeffor: And a Deforceor is he that holds outagainft 
the right Heir. Brad. lib. 4. cap. 1. Britt. cap. 33+ 
Litt. 138. F. N: B..118. As Force and Violence 
are oppofite to the Peace and Juftice of the King- 
dom; and "tis a Difgrace to the Law, that any Per- 
fon fhould prefume to enter forcibly into the Poflef- 
fion of another, before the Law hath decided his 
Title therein; therefore divers Statutes have been 
made for Reformation of thefe Abufes, as among 
others the Stat. 5 R, 2. cap.7. See Forcible Entry. 

Defozrciant, Mentioned in the Stat. 23 E/. c. 3. 
is the fame with a Deforceor. 

Deforciatio, Is ufed fora Diftrefs, or Holding of 
Goods for Satisfaétion of a Debt.. Parach. Antig: 
293. 

Degradation, (Degradatic) Is an Fcclefiattical 
Cenfure, whereby a Clergyman is develted of his 
Holy Orders, and there are two Sorts of degrading, 
by the Canon Law; one Summary, by Word only: 
the other Solemn, by {tripping the Party degraded of 
thofe Ornaments and Rights, which are the Enfigns 
of his Order or Degree. Selden’s Titles of Hon. 787. 
Degradation is otherwife called Depofiion ; and in 
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former Times, the degrading a Clerk was no more 
than a Difplacing or Sufpenfion from his Office: But 
the Canonifis have fince diftinguifh’'d between a De- 
pofition and a Degradation ; the one being now ufed 
asa greater Punifhment than the other, becaufe the 
Bifhop takes from the Criminal all the Badges of his 

Judge, where he cannot purge himfelf of the Of- 
fence, whereof he is convicted, &¥¢. There is like- 
wile a Degradation of a Lord, or a Knight, &c. at 
Common Law; when they are attainted of T'reafon ; 
as Hill 18 Ed.2. Andrew Harla, Earl of Carliffe, 
who was alfo a Knight, was degraded, and when 

hewn off his Heels, €?e. 
by 4& of Parliament ; for by Stat. 13 Car. 2. cap. 
15. William Lord Monfon, Sir Henry Mildmay, and 
others, were degraded from all Titles of Honour, 
Dignities, and Preheminences, and none of them to 

Gentleman, or any Coat of Arms for ever after. 
Dehors, (Fr.) A Word ufed in ancient Pleading, 

the Point in Queftion. Vide Hors de fon fee. 
De Pujuria fua propria, Ab/que tali Caufa, Are 

Words ufed in Replications, in Aétions of 'Trefpafs, 
or on the Cafe. 1 Lill. Abr.427. De Injuria Jua pro- 
pria is a good Plea, where it comes in Excule of an 
Injury alledged to be done to the Perfon of the Plain- 
tiff; or where a Defendant juftifies in Defence of his 
Pofleffion, if the Title doth not come in Queftion. 
8 Rep. 86. When one juftifies by Command or An- 
thority deriv’d from another; or if a Defendant ju- 
ftifies by Authority at Common Lew, as a Conftable 
by Arreft for Breach of the Peace; or if he juftifies 
by A& of Parliament, &c. De Injuria fua propria 
is a good Replication. Cro, Eliz. 539. 2 Salk. 628. 
See De fon Tort Demefne. 

Dei Judicium. The old Saxon Trial by Ordeal 
was fo called; becaufe they thought it an Appeal to 
God, for the Juflice of a Caufe, and verily believed 
that the Decifion was according to the Will aud Plea- 
fure of Divine Providence. Dome/d. 

Deis, The high Table of a Monaftery. 
Dagus. 

Delatura, A Saxon Word fignifying an Accufa- 
tion: And fometimes it hath been taken for the Re- 
ward of an Informer, Leges H.1.¢.64. Leges Ine 
20. apud Brompton. 

Delegates, Are Commiffioners of Appeal ap- 
pointed by the King under the Great Seal; in Cafes 
of Appeals from the Ecclefiaftical Court, ce. by 
Stat. 25 Hen. 8.c. 19. See Court of Delegates. 

Delf, (from the Sax. Delpan, to dig, or delve) Is 
a Quarry or Mine, where Stone, or Coal, &&c. are 
dug. Srat. 31 Eliz. cap. 7. We fill retain the Word 
Delve for dig, in fome Parts of this Kingdom. 

Deliverance. When a Criminal is brought to 
Trial, and the Clerk in Court afks him whether he 
is Guilty, or Not guilty, to which he replies Not 
guilty, and puts himfelf on God and his Country, the 
Clerk wifhes him a Good Deliverance. 

Delivery of Deeds, On executing them, to give 
them Perfe&tion, Fe. See Deed. 
Demand, (Fr. Demande, Lat. Pofulatum) Signifies 

a Calling upon a Man for any ‘Thing due. And 
there are two Manner of Demands, the one in Deed 
the other in Zew: In Deed, as in a Precipe quod 
Reddat, there is an exprefs Demand: In Law, every 
Entry on Land, Diftrefs for Rent, Taking of Goods, 
Ec. which may be done without Words, is a De- 
mand in Law. 8 Rep. 153. Mr. Nelfon, in his 4- 
bridgment of the Law, Vol. 1. pag. 630. favs, there 
are three Sorts of Demands ; one in Writing, without 

fpeaking, and that is in every Precipe; one without 
4 

See 

Order, and afterwards delivers him to the fecular 

Judgment of Treafon was pronounced againft him, 
his Sword was broken over his Head, and his Spurs 

And there is a Degrading 

bear or ufe the Title of Lord, Knight, Efquire, or 

when a Thing is without the Land, &c. or out of 

-is no Honfe. 
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Writing, being a verbal Demand of the Perfon, who 
is to do or perform the Thing; and another made 
without either Word or Writing, which is a De- 
mand in Law, in Cafes of Entries on Lands, €c. And 
as Entry on Land, and taking a Diftrefs, are a De- 
mand in Law of the Land and Rent; fo the Bringing 
an Action of Debt for Money due on an Obligation, 
is a Demand in Law of the Debt. 1 LZi//. 432. Debts, 
Claims, €c. are to be demanded and made in Time, 
by the Statute of Limitations, 21 Jac. 1. ¢.-16. and 
other Statutes; or they will be loft by Law. Where 
there isa Duty, which the Law makes payable on 
Demand, no Demand need be made; but if there is 
no Duty ‘till Demand, in fuch Cafe there muft bea 
Demand to make the Duty. Trin. 3 Ann. 1 Lill. 432. 
Debt on Bond, to be paid prefently upon Demand, is 
a Duty prefently, and requires no Demand. Cro. 
Eliz. 548. And upon a Penalty, the Party need not 
make a Demand, as he muft in the Cafe of a Nomine 
Pena; for if a Man be bound to pay 207. on fuch a 
Day, and in Default thereof to- pay 40 /.-the 40 4 
muf be paid without Demand. 1 Mod. 89. If a Man 
leafes Land by Indenture for Years, referving a Rent 
payable at certain Days, and the Leffee covenants to 
pay the faid Rent at the Days limited; the Leffor 
is intitled to his Rent, without Demand, for the Lef- 
fee is obliged to pay it at the Days, by Force of his | 

But if a Leffor Covenant. 2 Danv. Abr. 101. 
makes a Leafe rendring Rent, and the Leffee cove- 
nants to pay the Rent, being lawfully demanded, the 
Leffee is not bound to pay the Rent, without a De- | 
mand. Ibid. 102. -A Perfon makes a Leafe for Life, — 
or Years, referving a Rent upon Condition, that if 
the Leffee doth not pay the Rent at the Day, that 
then without any Demand it fhall be lawful for the 
Leflor to re-enter; by this fpecial Agreement of the 
Parties, the Leffor may enter on Non-payment of the 
Rent, without any Demand. Ibid." 100. 
for Years, with Condition to be void, on Non-pay- 
ment of the Rent, is not void unlefs the Rent be 
demanded, and an Entry made: And an Intereft fhall 
not be determined, without an a@tual Demaud. Hob. 
67, 331. 2 Mod. 264. A'Demand is to be legal, 
and made in fuch Manner as the Law requires: If it 
be for Rent of a Mefluage and Lands, it ought to be 
made at the Meffuage, at the fore Door of the Houfe, 
the moft notorious Place: Where Lands and Woods 
are let together, the Rent is to be demanded on the f 
Land, as the moft worthy Thing, and on the moft 
publick Part thereof: If Wood only be leafed, the 
Demand muft be at the Gaté of the Wood, fc. s 
Inf. 201. Poph. 58. For Re-entry, the Demand is 
to be on the Day of Payment of the Rent, and it 
muft be exattly obferved : But a Demand at any Time 
after due, is fufficient to warrant a Diftrefs. Dyer 
51. Ifa lLeflorina Demand of Rent for Re-entry, 
demand a Penny more or lefs than due, or doth not 
fhew the Certainty of the- Rent, and the Day of 
Payment, and when due, the Demand will not be 
good: If the Demand be of all the Rent due, with- 
out fhewing what Rent, and for what Time, Gc. it 
is not good, 1 Leon. 425. Cro. Eliz. 209. In Or- 
ber to Re-entry for Non-payment of Rent on a Leafe, 
the Leffor or fome other Perfon by his Dire€tion, is 
to go onthe laft Day of Payment, a little before Sun- 
fet, and make the Demand thus: Z do here demand 
the Sum of 10 1. for Half a Year's Rent for this Mef- 
Juage due and ending at, &c. and yet unpaid, &c. And 
after the Demand, continue at the Place till it be 
dark. He that would enter for a Condition broken, 
which tends to the Deftru&tion of an. Eftate, muft 
1. Demand the Rent. 2. Upon the Land, if there 

3. If there is a Houfe, at the fore- 
Door; though it is not material whether any Per- 
fon be in the Houfe or no. 4. If the Appointment is 
at any other Place off from the Land, the Demand 

mutt 

A Leafe | 
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muft be at that Place. 5. The Time of the Demand 
is to be certain, that the Tenant may be there, if he 
will, to pay the Rent: And the laft Time of De- 
mand of the Rent, muk be fuch a convenient Time 
before the Sun-fetting of the laft Day of Payment, 
as the Money may be numbered. Alfo the Leflor or 
his fufficient Attorney is to remain upon the Land, 
the laft Day on which the Rent due ought to be paid, 
until it be fo dark that he cannot fee to tell the 
Money: And if the Money thus demanded is not paid, 
this is a Denial in Law, though there are no Words 
of Denial; upon which a Re-entry may be made, 
&e. 1 Inf. 201, 202. 4 Rep. 73. A Demand ought 
to be in the Prefence of Witnefles: And Demands are 
releafed by a Releafe of all Demands; which dif- 
charges all Freeholds, Rights of Entry, A&ions, @&c. 
-8 Rep. 153. 

Demandant, (Perens) All civil A&tions are pro- 
_fecuted either by Demands or Plaints, and the Purfuer 
is called Demandant, in Actions Real; and Plaintiff, 
in Perfonal Aétions: In a real Action, Lands, &c. 
are demanded, Co. Lit. 127. 

Demefne, or Demain, (Dominicum, Domanium) 
Is a French Word otherwife written Domaine, and fig 
nifieth Patrimonium Domini. Demains, according to 
common Speech, are the Lord’s chief Manor- Place, 
with the Lands thereto belonging ; which he and his 
Anceftors have from Time to Time kept in their own 
manual Occupation, for the Maintenance of them- 
felves and their Families: And all the Parts of a 
Manor, except what is in the Hands of Freeholders, 
are faid to be Demains. Copyhold Lands have been 

į accounted Demains, becaufe they that are the Tenants 
thereof are judged in Law to have no other Eftate 
but at the Will of the Lord; fo that it is ftill reputed 
to be in a Manner in the Lord’s Hands: But this 
Word is oftentimes ufed for a Diftinétion between 
thofe Lands that the Lord of the Manor hath in his 
own Hands, or in the Hands of his Leffee demifed at 
a Rack-Rent, and fuch other Land appertaining to 
the Manor, which belongeth to Free or Copyholders. 
Bra&. lib. 4. tra&. 3. tap.g. Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 5. 
As Demains are Lands in the Lord’s Hands manually 
occupied, fome have thought this Word derived from 
De manu; but it is from the Fr. Demaine, which is 
ufed for an Inheritance, and that comes from Do- 
minium, becaufe a Man has a more abfolute Dominion 
over that which he keeps in his Hands, than of that 
which he lets to his Tenants. Blount. Domanium pro- 
perly fignifies the King’s Lands in France, appertain- 
ing to him in Property: And in like Manner do we 
in fome Sort ufe it here in England ; for all Lands ’tis 
faid are either mediately or immediately from the 
Crown; and when a Man in Pleading would fignify 
his Land to be his Own, he faith, that he is feifed 
thereof in his Demain, as of Fee; whereby is meant, 
that although his Land be to him and his Heirs, it 
depends upon a fuperior Lord, and is held by Rent or 
Service, Fc. Lit. ib. vs cap. 1. From this it hath 
been obferved, that Lands in the Hands of a common 
Perfon, cannot be true Demains: And certain it is, 
that Lands in the Pofleffion of a Subje& are called 
Demains in a different Senfe from the Demain Lands 
of the Crown. For Demains or Domains in the Hands 
of a Subjeét, have their Derivation à Domo, becaufe 
they are Lands in his Poffeflion for the Maintaining 
of his Houfe: But the Domains of the Crown are 
held of the King, who is abfolute Lord, having pro- 
per Dominion; and not by any feudal Tenure of a 
fuperior Lord, as of Fee. Woed’s Inf. 139. Demain 
is fometimes taken in a /pecia/ Signification, as oppo- 
fite to Frank Fee: For Example, thofe Lands which 
were in the Poffeflion of King Edward the Confeffr, 
are called Ancient Demains, and all others Frank Fee ; 
and the Tenants which hold any of thofe Lands are 
called Tenants in Ancient Demain, and the others 

Tenants in Frank Fee, e. 
Demefne. 

Demife, (Demifio) Is applied to an Etate either 
in Fee, for Term of Life, or Years, but commonly 
the latter: It is ufed in Writs for any Ettate. 2 Jn/. 
483. The Word Demifi in a Leafe for Years, im- 
plies a Warranty to the Lefiee and his Affignee ; and 
upon this Word Aétion on the Covenant lies againtt 
the Heir of the Leffor, if he ouft the Lefiee: It 
binds the Executors of the Leffor, who has Fee-Sim- 
ple, or Fee-Tail; where any Leflee is evicted, and 
the Executor hath Affets; but not the Leflor for 
Lifes’ Executors, without exprefs Words, that the 
Leffee fhall hold his whole Term. Dyer 257. Jerk. 
Cent. 35. The King’s Death is in Law termed the 
Demise of the King, to his Royal Succeffor, of his 
Crown and Dignity, &c. 

Demife and Wedemife, The Conveyance by Dé- 
mije and Redemife, is where there are mutual Lea/is 
made from one to another on each Side of the fame 
Land, or fomething out of it; and is proper upon the 
Grant of a Rent charge, &c. 

MDemurrer, (in Latin Demorare, from the Fr. De- 
meurer ) Is a Kind of Paufe or Stop, put to any Ae- 
tion, upon a Point of Difficulty; which muft be dë- 
termined by the Court, before any farther Proceeed- 
ings can be had therein: For in every Action, the 
Controverfy confifts either in Fact or in Law; if in 
Fact, that is tried by the Jury; but if in Law, the 
Judge with his Affociates proceeds to Judgment; and 
whatever they conclude ftands firm without any Ap- 
peal. Smith de Repub. Ang. lib. 2. c13. This De- 
murrer is in our Records exprefled in Latin by Mora- 
tur in Lege: And when any Action is brought, and 
the Defendant faith that the Plaintiff’s Declaration is 
not fufficient for him to anfwer unto ; or when the 
Defendant p'eads, and the Plaintiff fays, that it is not 
a fufficient Plea in Law, and the Defendant fays, that 
it is a good Plea; and thereupon both Parties fubmit 
to the Judgment of the Court: This isa Moratur in 
Lege. 1 Lill. Abr. 435.~ So that a Demurrer is an 
Iffue joined upon Matter of Law, to be determined by 
the Judges; and is an Abiding in Point of Law, and 
a Referring to the Judgment of the Cburt, whether 
the Declaration or Plea of the adverfe Party is fuffi- 
cient in Law to be maintained. Finch, lib. 4. cap. 40. 
1 Inf. 71. And a Demurrer may be to the Writ, 
Count, or Declaration, or to any Part of the Plead: 
ings: Alfo a Demurrer may be to a Demurrer, as 
where the Demurrer is double, and he that demurs 

afligns one Error in Waét and another in Law, which 
is ill, and may be demurred unto on the other Side. 
1 Lill. 438. Demurrers to Pleas, &c, are General, 
without fhewing any particular Caufe; or Special, where 
the Caufes of Demurrer are particularly fet down: And 
the Judgment of the Court is not to be prayed upon 
an infufficient Declaration or Plea, otherwife than by 
Demurrer ; when the Matter comes judicially before 
the Court, If in Pleadings, &c. a Matter 1s infufii- 
ciently alledged, that the Court cannot give certain 
Judgment upon it, a general Demurrer will fuflice 5 
and for Want of Subftance, a general Demurrer is 
good: But for Want of Form, there muft be a fpe- 
cial Demurrer, and the Caufes fpecially affigned. 
Pra. Attorn. Edit. 1. p. 84. And as he that demurs 
generally, confefleth all Matters of Fat that are well 
and fufficiently pleaded ;,fo he that makes a {pecial 
Demurrer, can take no Advantage of any other Mat- 
ter of Form, but what is expreffed in his Demurrer 3 
though he may take Advantage of Matter of Sub- 
ftance, if the Demurrer be Special, and the Caufes 
not fet down.: 10 Rep. 88. By Statute, Judges are 
to proceed to give Judgment in Aétions, according to 
the Right of the Caufe, after Demurrer joined, with- | 
out Regard to Defeéts of Proceedings, except fuch as | 
are expreffed with the Demurrer; but this not to ex- | 

tend | 

Kitch 98. See Ancient 
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tend to Indi&ments, ĉc. in criminal Profecutions. 
Stat. 27 Eliz. cap. §. And by 4 & 5 Ann. cap. 16. 
the Caufes of Demurrer are to be fpecially fet down, 
or the Judges fhall give Judgment without regarding 
any Imperfections in Writs, Declarations, Pleadings, 
&c. A Defendant is to demur where he may do it; 
for if the Defendant pleads in any Cafe, where he 
can demur, he fhall not afterwards take Advantage in 
Arreft of Judgment, Writ of Error, &c. Phwd. 182. 
If any fpecial Matter is pleaded, which hath the Co- 
lour of a Plea, but amounts to the General Iflue; iis 
no Caufe of Demurrer. ç Mod. 18. There cannot 
be a Demurrer in Abatement; and where a Defendant 
demurs only in Abatement, the Court may give final 
Judgment: But it may be to a Plea in Abatement. 
1 Salk. 220. 1 Ne/f. Abr. 634. After the Plaintiff 
and Defendant have joined Iffue, which goes to the 
Whole, neither of them can demur, without Confent 
of the other: But one may demur to one Part of a 
Declaration, and plead to the other Part thereof, with 
a Quoad, Sc. And where there is an Iffue to Part of 
the Defendant’s Plea, and a Demurrer to other Part 
of it, the Plaintiff before or after Judgment given on 
the Demurrer, may try the Iffue; though ’tis ufual to 
give Judgment on the Demurrer firk. 1 Lill, Abr. 
437. 1 Inf. 71. 1 Saund 80. If a Defendant 
pleads to Part, and demurs to Part; the Demurrer fhall 
firt be determined, and the Iflue laft; becaufe upon 
the Trial of the Ilue, the Jury may affefs Damages 
as to both. Palm. 517. Where there is a Demurrer 
in Part, and Iffue is joined upon the other Part, and 
the Plaintiff hath Judgment on the Demurrer; here he 
may enter a Now Prof. as to the Iffue, and proceed to 
a Writ of Inguiry upon the Demurrer; But otherwife 
he cannot have {uch Writ of Inquiry. 1 Sak. 219. 
A Demurrer is to be figned, and argued on both Sides 
by Counfel; and if a Party be delayed in his Pro- 
ceedings by Demurrer, he may move the Court to 
appoint a fhort Day after to hear Counfel on the De- 
murrer, and the Court will grant it. Trin. 23 Car. 
B. R. After a Demurrer is joined, the Plaintiff ha- 
ving entered it in the Roll, delivers the Roll to the 
Secondary, and makes a Motion for a Confilium or 
Day to argue it, which the Court grants of Courfe, on 
the Secondary’s reading the Record; then the Demur- 
rer muft be entered by the Plaintiff in the Court-Book 
with the Secondary, who on his Rule fets down the 
Day appointed for Argument, at leaft four Days be- 
fore the Demurrer is argued: And Paper-Books are 
made and delivered to the Judges. ‘The Demurrant 
argues firit, and the Court will hear but two Counfel 
ona Day, wiz. one of a Side, and feldom give Judg- 
ment the fame Day; and if defired on either Side, 
(unlefs the Cafe be very plain) the Court will hear 
further Arguments the next Term. The whole Re- 
cord is not to be read, on opening the Demurrer ; ex- 
cept the fame be to the Declaration only : But where 
it appears to be for Delay, the whole Record will be 
heard by the Court, though there be a Plea, &e. 
And if it be found merely for Delay, Judgment fhall 
be given prefently. If the major Part of the Judges 
of the Court cannot determine the Matter on the De- 
murrer, it is to be fent into the Exchequer Chamber 
to be determined by all the Judges of England. 1 Inf}. 
91. Praétif: Attorn. Edit. 1. p. 154. When the 
Court gives Judgment on Demurrer in Debt for the 
Plaintiff in the Aion, the Judgment is for the Plain- 
tiff to recover his Debt, Cotts and Damages; but if it 
be in Action of the Cafe, a Writ of Inquiry of Da- 
mages muft be awarded, before Judgment on the De- 
murrer, If Judgment on the Demurrer is for the De- 
fendant in the Action, the Judgment is, that the Plain- 

tiff Nibil Capiat per Breve, or per Billam, and that 
the Defendant eat fine die. Wood's Inh. 603. A De- 
murrer being entered, it cannot be afterwards waved. 
And the general formal Words of a Demurrer are, 

DE 
Quod Breve vel Nar, vel Placitum, Fc. Materiaque 
in eodem content. minus Jufficiens in Lege exif’, Se. 
1 Lill. 435. i 

Form of a Demurrer to a Declaration in Engli. 

ND the faid C. D. by, &c. his Attorney, comes 
& defends the Force, Injury, and Damages, and 

whatever elfe he ought to defend, when and where the 
Court will confider thereof; and the Jaid ©. prays Judg- 
ment of the Declaration of the faid A. becaufe he faith, 
that the faid Declaration, and the fubje Matter therein 
contained, are infufficient in Law for him the faid A. to 
maintain bis faid Aion againf the faid C. Ta which De- 
claration the faid C. is under no Neceffity, or in any wife 
bound by the Law of the Land to anfwer; and this he is 
ready to verify: Whereupon for Want of a Sufficient De- 
claration in this Cafe, the faid C. prays Judgment of the 
faid Declaration, and that the fame may be quajbed, &c. 

Form of the Foinder in Demurrer. 

ND the faid A. faith, that notwithfhanding any 
Thing above alledged by the faid C. the faid Decla- 

ration ought not to be quafbed ; becaufe he faith, that the 
Jaid Declaration, and the Subje& Matter therein contained, 
are good and fufficient in Law, for him the faid A. to 
maintain bis faid Aion againft the faid C. which faid 
Subje@ Matter contained in the faid Declaration, the faid | 
A. is ready to verify and prove in Juch Manner as the 
Court hall think fit: And becaufe the faid A. hath made | j 
no Anfwer thereto, nor hitherto in any Manner denied the | 
Jame, the faid A. prays Judgment, and that bis Damages 
occafioned by the Premiffts may be awarded to him, &c. 

Demurrer to Ebidence, Is where a Queftion of 
Law doth arife thereupon: As if the Plaintiff pro- | 
duces in Evidence, any Records, Deeds, Writings, 
&c. upon which a Queftion of Law arifes, and the 
Defendant offers to demur upon it; and then the 
Plaintiff muft join in Demurrer, or waive his Evi- 
dence. So if the Plaintiff brings Witneffes to prove a 
Faét, and a Matter of Law arifeth upon it; if the 
Defendant admits their Teftimony to be true, there 
alfo the Defendant may demur in Law: And fo may 
the Plaintiff demur upon the Defendant’s Evidence. 
And in thefe Cafes, the Counfel for the Plaintiff and 
Defendant agree the Matter of Faét. in Difpute ; and 
the Jury are difcharged ; and the Matter of Law is 
referred to the Judges to determine. But where Evi- 
dence is given for the King, in an Information or 
other Suit, and the Defendant offers to demur upon it, 
the King’s Counfel are not obliged to join therein ; 
but the Court ought to direé&t the Jury to find the {pe- 
cial Matter. And indeed becaufe Juries of late ufually 
find a doubtful Matter {pecially, Demurrers upon Evi- 
dence are now feldom ufed.. 5 Rep. 104.. 1 Inf. 72. 
2 Inf. 426. If the Court doth not agree to a De- 
murrer to the Infufficiency of Evidence in a Civil Caufe ; 

they ought to feal a Bill of Exceptions, Ge. 
9 Rep. 13. 

Demurrer to Bndifments, If a Criminal joins 
Iftue upon a Point of Law in an Indiétment or Ap- 
peal, allowing the Fact to be true, as laid therein, 
his is a Demurrer in Law: And if the Indi&ment or 
Appeal proves good in Law, in the Opinion of the 
Judges, they proceed to Judgment and Execution, 
as if the Party had been conviéted by. Confeffion 
or Verdict. And though by the Criminal’s Demar- 
rer, he refufeth to put himfelf upon Trial by Jury, 
yet he fhall not as in other Cafes, be put under 
the Pain fort & dure; for a Demurrer is allowed 
to be tried by the Judges, and not by the Inqueft. 
And he that is condemned on Demurrer, is faid to 

be 
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be convit; for whoever is adjudged, is convicted by 
Law. (2)20f1988 H: PAC. 2430) SPC. 150.) 
Hawk. P. C. 14. But fee 2 Hawkins 334. 
Demp Sangue, Is the Half Blood : Where a Man 

marries a Woman, ‘and hath flue by her a Son, and 
the Wife dying he marries another Woman, by whom 
he hath alfo a Son; now thefe two Sons, though they 
are called Brothers, are but Brothers of the Half Blood, 
becaufe they had not both one Father and Mother : 
And therefore by Law they cannot be Heirs to one 
another ; for he that claims as Heir to another by Di- 
fcent, muft be of the whole Blood to him from whom 
heclaimeth. Terms de Ley 234., 

Wen. The Names of Places ending in Den, as 
Biddenden, Fc. fignify the Situation to be in a Valley, 
or near Woods; from the Sax. Den, i.e. Vallis, Locus 
Sylveftris. Blount. j 

Wen and Strond, Is a Liberty for Ships or Veffels 
to run or come afhore: And K. Ed. 1. by Charter 
granted this Privilege to the Barons of the Cingue 
Ports. Placit. temp. Ed. 1. 

Wena torre, A hollow Place between two Hills; 
and the Word Dena is ufed for a little Portion of woody 
Ground, commonly called a Copice. Et una parva 
Dena Syve. Domefd. 

Denarii, A general Term for any Sort of Pecunia 
numerata, or ready Money. Paroch. Antiq. 320. 

Denarti de Caritate, Cuftomary Oblations made 
to Cathedral Churches about the Time of Pentecof, 
when the Parifh-Priefts and many of their People went 
in Proceffion to vifit their Mother Church : This Cuftom 
was afterwards changed into a fettled Due, and ufually 
charged upon the Parith-Prift; though at firt it was 
but a Gift of Cbarit), or Prefent, to help maintain and 
adorn the Bifhop’s See. Cartular. Abbat. Glafon. MS. 
ats ee 
Denarius, An Engli/b Penny: It is mentioned in 

the Stat. Ed. 1. De compojitione menfurarum, ETc. 
- Denarius Wei, God's Penny, or Earnet Money 

given and received by the Parties to Contracts, Gc. 
Carts Ed. 1. The Earnet Money is called Dénarius 
Dei, or God’s Penny, becaufe in former Vimes, the Piece ` 
of Money fo given to bind the Contraét, was given to 
God, #.e. To the Church, or the Poor. 
Denarius ©, Petri, An annual Payment of one 

| Penny from every Family to the Pope, during the Time 
that the Roman Catholick Religion prevailed in this 

| Kingdom, paid on the Feaft of St. Peter: Stat. 25 H. 
8.¢.25. See Peter-Pence. 

Denarius tertius Comitatus. Of the Fives and 
other Profits of the County- Courts, originally when thofe 
Courts had fuperior Jurifdi€tion before other Courts were 

| erected, two Parts were referved to the King, anda 

| third Part or Penny to the Earl of the County; who 
either received it in Specie at the A {fes and ‘Trials, or 
had an equivalent Compofition for it out of the Exche- 
quer. Paroch. Antiq. 418. 

Denbera, (From the Sax. Den, a Vale, and Berg, 
a Barrow or Hog) A Place for the Running and Feed- 
ing of Hogs, wherein they are penn’d ; by fome called 

a Swinecomb. Cowel. 
Denizen, (Fr. Donaifon) Js an Alien enfranchifed, 

| and made a Subject by the King’s Letters Patent; and 
is called Dowaifon, becaufe his Legitimation proceeds ex 
donatione Regis, from the King’s Gift. Such a one is 
enabled in many Refpeéts, to do as the King’s native 
Subjeéts do, to purchafe and poffefs Lands, enjoy any 
Office or Dignity ; and when he is thus enfranchifed, 
he is faid to be under the King’s Proteétion, or Efe ad 
fidem Regis Anglie ; before which Time he can poflefs 
nothing in England. But notwithflanding this, it is 
thort of Naturalifation ; for a Stranger naturalifed may 
inhérit Lands by Difcent, which a Denizen cannot: 

, And in the Charter, “hereby a Perfon is made a Deni- 
zen, there is commonly contained fome Claufe that ex- 

prefly abridges him of that full Benefit which natural 

Subjects enjoy. Bratt. lib. 5. tra@. ç. cap. 25. 2 Inf. 
741. -When the King makes a Denizen by Letters 
Patent, he may purchafe Lands, and his Iffue born af- 
terwards may inherit them; but thofe he had before 
fhall not: And though a Denizen is enabled to pur- 
chafe, he cannot inherit the Lands of his Anceftors ; 
but as a Purchafor he may enjoy them; and he may 
take Lands by Devife. 1 nf. 8. 11 Rep. 67. 5 Rep. 
52. Aliens made Denizens are incapable of Offices in 
the Government, to be Members of Parliament, &c. 
by Stat. 12 W. 3. cap. 2. 1 Geo. 1. c. 4. It is fo 
high a Prerogative to make Aliens Subjects and Denz- 
zens, that the King cannot grant this Power over to 
any other. 7 Rep: Wooa’s Int. 22. 

Denhiring of Wand, is the Cafting Parings of 
Earth, Turf, and Stubble into Heaps, which when 
dried are burnt into Afhes, for a Compoit on poor bar- 
ren Land. This Method of Improvement is ufed on 
taking in and inclofing Common and Wafte Ground ; 
and in many Parts of England is called Burn-beating, 
but in Staffordire and other Counties; they term it 
Denfbering of Land. 

De non Decimando, To be difcharged of Tithes. 
See Modus Decimandi. 

De non Welidentia Clerici Regis, Is an ancient 
Writ where a Parfon is employed in the King’s Service, 
&c. to excufe and difcharge him of Non refidence. 
2 Inft. 624. 

Dentriz, A Fih with many Teeth. Chart, H. 6. 
Monaft. Ramfey. 

Deodand, (Deo dandum) Is a Thing given as it 
were to God, to appeafe his Wrath, where a Perfon 
comes to a violent Death by Mifchance, not by any 
reafonable Creature ; and is forfeited to the King, or 
Grantee of the Crown; and if to the King, his Al- 
moner difpofes of it by Sale, and the Money arifing 
thereby he diftributes to the Poor: Alfo if forfeited 
to the Lord of a Liberty, it ought to be thus diftri- 
buted. | 3 Inf. 57. 5: Rep: 110. 1 Ney 636... The 
Original of Deodands is faid to come from the Notion 
of Purgatory; for when a Perfon came to a fudden and 
untimely Death, without having Time to be /Arieved 
by a Prieft, and to have the Extream Un¢tion admini- 
ftred to him, the Thing which had been the Occafion 
of his Death, became Deodand; that is, was given to 
the Church, to be diftributed in Charity, and to pray 
for the Soul of fuch deceafed Perfon out of Purgatory. 
1 Lill. 443.. There are feveral Examples of Forfei- 
tures in Cafes of Degdands-; as if a Man in driving a 
Cart, falls fo as the Cart-wheel runs over him, and 
prefleth him to Death; the Cart-wheel, Cart, and 
Horfes are forfeited to the Lord of the Liberty: For 
Omnia que movent ad mortem Junt Deodanda. Brad. 
lib. 3. tra@. 2. cap. 5, But it hath been obferved, that 
at this Day, ifia Man be killed by the Wheel of a 
Cart drawn with Horfes, the Jury find that only Des- 
dand which was the immediate Caufe of his Death, } 
viz. the Wheel; which is then feifed by the Lord of } 
the Manor, and converted to his own Ufe. 1 Nelf. 639. | 
If a Man riding over a River, is thrown off his Horle 

‘| by the Violence of the Water, and drown’d, his Horfe 
is not Deadand ; for the Death was caufed per Curfum 
Aqua. 2 Co, 483. Where one under fourteen Years of 
Age, falls from aCart, Horfe, &c. they are not Deo- 
dand; but if a Horfe ftrikes and kills fuch a Perfon, 
it is Desdand. 3 Inf. 57. And if a Perfon wounded 
by any Accident, as of a Cart, Horfe, &c. die with- 
ina Year anda Day after, what did it is Deodand: So 
that if a Horfe ftrikes a Man, and afterwards the 
Owner fells the Horfe, and then the Party that was 
ftricken dies of the Stroke, the Horfe, notwithftanding 
the Sale, fhall be forfeited as Deodand. Phavd. 260. 
5 Rep. r10. If one falls out of a Veflel in Salt Wa- 
ter, the Veffel is not Deodand, and Accidents at Sea are 
frequently happening ; but if one fall out of a Veffel in 
freh Water, it is faid to be otherwife. ood’s Inf. 212. | 
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Things fixed to the Freehold ; as a Bell hanging in a 
Steeple, a Wheel of a Mill, €r, unlefs fevered from 
the Freehold, cannot be Deodands. 2 Infl. 281. And 
there is no Forfeiture of a Deodand, till the Matter. is 
found of Record, by the Jury that finds the Death ; 
who ought alfo to find and appraife the Deodand. 5.Rep. 
110. 1 Inf. 144. After the Coroner’s Inquifition, 
the Sheriff is anfwerable for the Value, where the 
Decdand belongs to the King; and he may levy the 
fame on the Town, &c. Wherefore the Inqueft ought 
to find the Value of it, 1 Hawk.67. Deodands were 
likewife the Goods and Chattels of Fel de fe, “Fe. 
r Lill. 443. 
De onervando p20 rata Portionis, Is a Writ that 

lies where a Perfon is diftrained for Rent, that ought 
to be paid by others proportionably with him. F. N. B. 
234. Ifa Man hold twenty Acres of Land, by Fealty 
and twenty Shillings Rent; and he aliens one Acre to 
one Perfon, and another Acre to another, &’¢. the 
Lord fhall not diftrain one Alienee for the whole Rent, 
but for the Rate and Value of the Land he hath pur- 
chafed, &'c. And if he be diftrained for more, he 
fhall have this Writ. New Nat. Br. 586. 

Departure, Is a Word in our Law properly ap- 
plied to a Defendant, who firft Pleading one Thing 
in Bar of an Aétion, and being replied unto in’ his 
Rejoinder, he quits that and fhews another Matter, 
contrary to, or not purfuing his firft Plea, which is 

called a Departure from his Plea: Alfo where a Plain- 
tiff in his Declaration fets forth one Thing, and 
after the Defendant hath pleaded, the Plaintiff in 
his Replication fhews new Matter different from his 
Declaration, this is a Departure; as in Coke's Inflitutes, 
The Defendant demurred, becaufe it was a Departure 
from the Declaration. Plowd. 7, 8. 2 Inft. 147. But 
if a Plaintiff in his Replication depart from his Count, 
and the Defendant takes Iffue upon it; if it be found 
for the Plaintiff, the Defendant fhall take no Ad- 
vantage of that Departure: Though it would have 
been otherwife, if he had demurred upon it. Raym. 
86. 1 Lill. Abr. 444. If a Man plead a general 
Agreement in Bar, and in his Rejoinder alledge a 
fpecial One, this is a Departure in Pleading: And if 
an Action is brought at Common Law, and the Plain- 
tiff by his Replication would maintain it by Virtue 
of a Cuftom, &c. it hath been held a Departure. 
1 Nel. Abr. 638. Where a Matter is omitted at firit, 
it is a Departure to plead it afterwards. Ibid. If in 
Covenant, the Defendant pleads Performance; and 
after rejoins that the Plaintiff oufted him, it is a De- 
parture from his Plea. Raym. 22. In Debt upon 
Bond for Performance of Covenants in a Leafe, the 
Defendant pleaded Performance; and afterwards in 
his Rejoinder fet forth that fo much was paid in Mo- 
ney, and fo much in Taxes, &c. upon Demurrer 
it was adjudged a Departure from the Plea; becaufe 
he had pleaded Performance, and afterwards fets forth 
other Matter of Excufe, &c. 1 Salk. 221. Debt 
upon Bond for Performance of an Award, made for 
Payment of Money; if the Defendant plead Perfor- 
mance, and the Plaintiff. having replied and afligned 
a Breach of Non-payment, &c. the Defendant re- 
joins that he is ready to pay the Money at the Day, 
@&ec. this is a Departure from his Plea; for Perfor- 
mance is Payment of the Money, and Payment and 
ready to pay are different Iffues. Sid. 10. 4 Leon. 79. 
In Debt upon Bond for Non-performance of an A- 
ward; the Defendant pleads that the Award was, 
that he fhould releafe all Suits to the Plaintiff, which 
he had done; the Plaintiff replies that fuch an A- 
ward was made, but that the Award was further, 
that the Defendant fhould pay to the Plaintiff fuch 
a Sum, &c. the Defendant rejoins that true it is, 
that by the Award he was to pay the Plaintiff the 
faid Sum, but that the Award was alfo, that the 
Plaintiff fhould releafe te the Defendant all Actions, 

Z 

| Sid. 228. 

EFt. which he had not doné ; on Demarrer‘this was! 
held a Departure from the)Plea, being all new Mat- 
ter. 2 Bulfin39.\ Godbi 155... E Nebo 6375 After, 
Nullam fecerunt Arbitrium, the Defendant cannot plead 
that the Award is void, without being a Departure: 
from the former Pilea: And if where Nu/ tiel Award) 
is pleaded; then the Award is fet forth, and a foin- 
der that it was not tendered, it isa Departure. 1 Lew. 
133. Lut.385. A Departure mutt be always from 
fomething that is material; or it will not be allowed: $ 
If in Trefpafs for taking Goods, the Plaintiff reply, | 
that after the Taking, the Defendant converted them: f 
to his own Ufe, this being an Abufe makes a Tref- 
pafs; and the Converfion is either Trover or Tref 
pafs at the Plaintift’s Eleétion, fo that by his Replica- 
tion he may make it Trefpa(s, and be no Departure. | 
1 Salk. 221, 222. In Circumftances of Time, Se. 
laid as to Promifes, the Plaintiff is not tied to a precife 
Day; for if the Defendant by his Plea, force the 
Plaintiff to vary, it is no Departure from his Declara- 

tion. 1 Ne//. 640, 641. And if another Place be mén- 
tioned in the Replication, in Aion of Debt; as this 
is a perfonal Thing, ’tis no Departure, becaufe he who 
is indebted to another in one Place, is fo in every Place. 

A Departure being a Denial of what is be- 
fore admitted, is a Saying and Unfaying, and for that 
one Iffue cannot be joined upon it, ’tis naught for the: 
Uncertainty. 1 Lill. 4.44. f 

Departure in Defpite of the Court, and Entry 
of it. See Default. 

Departers of Geld and Dilber, The Parters or 
Dividers of thofe Metals, from others that are coarfer. 
Stat. 4H. 7. i 

Depopulation, (Depopulatio) Is a Wafting or De- 
ftru&tion; a Defolation or Unpeopling of any Place, by 
Fire, Sword, Peltilence, Fe. 12 Rep. 30. 

Depopulatozes Bgrozum. Thele were great Of- 
fenders, by the ancient Common Law ; fo called, be- 
caufe by Proftrating and Ruining of Houfes of Habita- 
tion of the King’s People, they as it were depopulated 
Towns and Villages, leaving them without Inhabi- 

| tants. Stat. 4 Hen: 4. cap.2. 3 Inf. 204. 
Depolition, (Depofitio) Is the Teftimony of a Wit- 

nels, otherwife called a Deponent, put down in Writing 
by Way of Anfwer to Interrogatories exhibited for that 
Purpofe, in Chancery, Fc. Proof in the High Court of 
Chancery is by Depofitions of Witnefles ; and the Copies f 
of fuch regularly taken and publifhed, are read as Evi- 
dence at the Hearing: And Depoftions taken in one 
Caufe, may be ufed at the Hearing of another Caufe, 
when they are between the fame Parties, Fe. with- f 
out Motion; but in a Caufe between other Parties, — 
though touching the fame Matters, this will not be 
allowed, without fpecial Order of ‘Court; neither will 
Depofitions in other Courts be permitted to be read, 
without fuch Order. Pra&if. Attorn. Edit. 1. p. 233, 
234.  Depofitions in the Chancery after a Caufe is de- 
termined, may be given in Evidence in a Trial at Bar 
in B. R. in a Suit for the fame Matter, between 
the fame Parties, if the Party that depoféd be dead ; 
but not otherwife, for if he be living, he muft 
appear in Perfon in Court to be examined, &c. 1 Lill, 
Abr. 445. And where Witneffes in a Caufe are go- 
ing to Sea, or long Journies, the Court of B. R. will 
give Leave to examine them on Interrogatories, at a 
Judge’s Chamber, in the Prefence of the Attornies 
on both Sides; which Defoftions in fach Cale fhall 
be admitted to be good Evidence. Ibid. Depofitions 
of Informers, &c. taken upon Oath before a Co- 
roner, upon an Inguifition of Death; or before Ju- 
ftices of Peace on a Commitment or Bailment of 
Felony, may be given in Evidence at a Trial for the 
fame Felony, if it be proved on Oath that the In- 
former is dead, or unable to travel, or kept away by 
the Procurement of the Prifoner; and Oath muft 
be made that the Depoftions are the fame i: were 
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fworn before the Coroner or Juftice, without any 
Alteration. 2 Hawk. P. È. 429. Batthe Depoftions 
taken before a Coroner, cannot be given in Evi- 
dence upon an Appeal, for the fame Death ;, becaufe 
it is a different Profecution from that wherein they 
were taken: And it has been adjudged, That the 
‘Evidence given by a Witnefs at one Trial, could not 
in the ordinary Courfe of Juftice be made Ule. of 
againft a Criminal, on the Death of duch; Witnefs, 
‘at another Trial, Jbid. 430. It. was adjudged in 
the Earl of Straford’s Trial, that. where Witnefies 
could not be produced, by Reafon of Sicknefs, &c. 
their Depofitions might be read, for or againit the Pri- 
foner on a Trial of High Treafon; but not where 
they could be produced in Perfon: And that Depof- 
tions by a Witnefs. before a. Juitice. of Peace, might, 
at the Prifoner’s Defire, be read at.the, Trial; in or- 
der to take off the Credit of the Witnefs, by fhew- 
ing.a Variance between fuch Depofitions and the Evi- 
dence given in Court. Jbid. Depofition is ufed in the 
Law in another Senfe, viz. To fignify the Depriving 
a Perfon of fome Dignity : And Depoftion is alfo ta- 
ken for Death; and Dies Depofitionis, the Day of 
one’s Death.  Litrleton’s Did. 

: Depzíbation, (Deprivatio) Is a Depriving or Ta- 
king away ; as when a Bifhop, Parfon, Vicar, Se. 
is depofed from his Preferment. Of Deprivations 
there are two Sorts, Deprivatio à Beneficio, and ab 
. Officio ; the Deprivation a Beneficio is when for fome 
great Crime, ec. a Minifter is wholly deprived of 
| his Living: And Deprivation ab Oficio is where a Mi- 
‘ nifter i fer ever deprived of his Orders, which is;alfo 
care epofition or Degradation; and is commonly 
or fome, heinous Offence meriting Death, and per- 
formed by the Bifhop in a folemn Manner. Blunt. 

| Deprivatio à Beneficio is an A& of the Spiritual 
Court, grounded upon fome Crime or Defe& in the 
_ Perfon deprived, by which he is difchaiged from his 
Spiritual Promotion or Benefice, upon fufficient 
` Caufe proved againfthim, 1 Ne/j: Abr. 641. Depri- 
_ wation may alfo be by a particular Claufe in fome 
AQ of Parliament : The Deprivation of Bifhops, Se. 
is declared lawful by Statute 39 E/ix. c. $. And by 
the King’s Commiffion, as he hath the Supremacy 
lodged in him, a Bifhop may be deprived; for fince 
a Bifhop is vefted with that Dignity by Commifion 
from the King, "tis reafonable he fhould be deprived, 
where there is juft Caufe, by the fame Authority : 
But the Canons dire¢t, that a Bifhop fhall. be de- 
prived in a Synod of the Province ; or if that-cannot 
be affembled, by the Archbifhop, and twelve Bi- 
fhops at leait, not as his Affiftants, but as Judges: 
Though l think this Canon was never received in 

| England. Young Clergyman’s Lawyer 105. It-has been 
adjudged, that an Archbifhop may deprive a Bifhop 
for Simony, &c. for he hath Power over his Suffra- 
gans, who may be punifhed in the Archbifhop’s 
‘Court for any Offence againft their Duty. 1 Salk, 
Rep. 134. The Caufes of Deprivation are many: If 
a Clerk obtains a Preferment in the Church, by Si- 
moniacal Contract; if he be an Excommunicate, a 
Drunkard, Fornicator, Adulterer, Infidel, Schifma- 
tick or Heretick; or guilty of Murder, Manflaugh- 
ter, Perjury, Forgery, Sc. If a Clerk be an Illi- 
terate, and not able to perform the Duty of his 
Church; if he is a fcandalous Perfon in his Life 
and Converfation; or Baftardy is objeéted againft 
him; if one be a mere Layman, and not in Holy 
Orders; or under Age, vig. the Age of twenty-three 
Years; be difobedient and incorrigible to his Ordi- 
nary; or a Nonconformilt to the Canons; if a Par- 
fon refufe to ufe the Common Prayer, or preach in 
Derogation of it; do not adminilter the Sacraments, 
or read the Articles of Religion, &c. If any Par- 

- fon, Vicar, Gc. have one Benefice with Care of 

Souls, and.take Plurality, without a Faculty or Dif- 
penfation ; Or if he commit Waite in the, Houfes and 
Lands of the Church, called, Dilapidations ; all thee 
have, been held good Caufes for Deprivatioxs ot 
Priefts.. Degg’s Paxfon’s Counfellor, 98, 99, Se. 3 

Inf. 204. And refufing to ule the Common Prayers 
of the Church ; Plurality of Livings, €e. are Caufes 
of Deprivation ipfo fado, in. which Cafe the Church 
mallibe void, .withoat any Sentence declaratory ; 
And; Avoidances by At of Parliament need no de- 
claratory Sentence : But in other. Cafes there muit be 

a declaratory Sentence.. Dyer 275. Where a Bene- 
fice is only voidable, but not void before Sentence of 
Deprivation, thei Party. mul be cited to appear; 
there is to bea Libel againft him, and a Time af- 
figned to anfwer it, and alfo Liberty for Advocates 
to plead, and after all a folemn Sentence pronounced : 
‘Though none’ of thefe Formalities are required, 
where the Living is made i/o. facto void. Can. 122. 
If a Deprivation be for a ‘Thing merely of Ecclefi- 
aftical Cognizance, no Appeal lies; but the Party 
has his Remedy by a Commiflion of Review, which 
is granted by the King of mere Grace. 26 H. 8. 
Moor 781. à 

Deputy, (Deputatus) Is he that exercifes an OF 
fice, €7c. in another Man’s Right ; whofe Forfeiture 
or Mifdemeanor, fhall caufe him, whofe Deputy he is, 
to lofe his Office. The Common Law takes Notice 
of Deputies in many Cafes, but it never takes Notice 
of Under-Deputies; for a Deputy is generally but a 
Perfon authorifed; who cannot authorife another. 1 
Lill. dbr. 446. |. A Man cannot make his Deputy in 
all Cafes ; except the Grant of the Office juitify 
him in it, and where it\is to one, to execute by De- 
puty, Se. Litt, 379. Judges cannot act by Deputy, 
but are to hold their Courts in Perfon; for they 
may not transfer their Power over to others. 2 Hawk, 
P. C. 3.. But it has been adjudged, that Recorders 
may hold their» Courts by Deputy. 1 Lev. 76. 1 
Nel. 643. The Office of Cufos Brevium and Chi- 
rographer in C. B. cannot be executed by Deputy. 
1 Nelf, Abr, 644. A Steward of a Court may make 
a Deputy; and Ags of an Under-Steward’s Deputy 
have been held good in fome Cafes. Cro. Eliz. 
534. A Sheriff may make a Deputy; it is incident 
to his Office, though no exprefs Power is given by 
his Patent; and he hath equal Power with the High 
Sheriff.: g Rep. 49. A Coroner ought» not to exe- 
cute his Office by Deputy, it being a judicial Office of 
Traft; and judicial Offices are annexed to the Per- 
fon. 1 Lill 446. If the Office of Parkerfhip be 
granted to one, he may not grant this to another ; 
becaufe it is an Office of Truft and Confidence. Terms 
de Ley 239. A Bailiff of a Liberty, may make a 
Deputy.. Gro. Fac. 240. And a Conftable may make 
a: Deputy, who may execute the Warrant directed 
to the Conftable, Sc. 2 Danv. 482. ` When an 
Office defcends to an Infant, Ideot, ec. fach may 
make a Deputy of Courfe. g Rep. 47. Where an 
Office. is granted to a Man and his Heirs, he may 
make an Affignee of that Office ; and: by Confequence 
a Deputy. 9 Rep. A Deputy of an Office, hath no 
Intereft therein, but doth all Things in his Matfter’s 
Name, and his Mafter fhall be anfwerable; but an 
Affignee hath an Intereft in the Office, and doth all 
Things in his own Name, for whom his Grantor 
fhall not anfwer, unlefs in Special Cafes. Terms de 
Ley 239, 240. A fuperior Officer muft anfwer for 
his Deputy in Civil Actions, ifhe is not fufficient : But 
in Criminal Cafes it is otherwife, where Deputies are 
to anfwer for themfelves. 2 Inf. 191, 466. Doé. 
EF Stud. c. 42. 

De quibus Cur Wifleifin, Is a Writ of Entry, 
mentioned in our Books treating of Writs. F. N. B. 
IQI. 
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Der, (From Sax. Desr, Fera\ The Names of Places 
beginning with this Word, fignify that formerly wild 
Beafts herded there together. 

Deraign or Derepu, (Di/rationare) Seems to be 
derived literally from the Fr. Defrayer, i. e. To con- 
found and diforder, or to turn out of Courfe or dif- 
place; as Deraignment or Departure out of Religion. 
Stat. 31 H. 8. cap. 6. And Deraignment and Dif- 
charge of their Profeffion. 33 H. 8. ¢.29. Which 
is {poken of thofe religious Men that forfook their 
Orders or Profeflion; and fo doth Kitchen ufe it, 
where he fays the Leffee entered into Religion, and 
afterwards was derained, p. 152. In our Common 
Law this Word is ufed diverfly; but generally to 
prove any Thing, vig. to deraign that Right, De- 
raign the Warranty, Sc. Glanv. lib. 2. cap. 6. F. N. 
B.146. Ifa Man hath an Eftate in Fee with War- 
ranty, and enfeoffs a Stranger with Warranty, and 
dies; and the \Feoffée vouches the Heir, the Heir 
fhall derain the firit Warranty, fc. Plowd. 7. And 
Jointenants and Tenants in Common fhall have Aid, 
to the Intent to deraign the Warranty paramount. 
a1 H. 8. cap. 1. See Bradton, lib. 3. trad. 2. cap. 
28. Britton applieth this Word to a Summons that 
they be challenged as defe&tive, or not lawfully made, 
cap 21. And Skene confounds it with oar Waging 
and Making of Law. | See Lex Deraifitia. 

Werelitt, (Derelidus) Is any Thing forfaken and 
left; or wilfully caft.away. Dereli Lands left by 
the Sea belong to the King. 2 Nel/. Abr. 903. 

#Meteent of Lands, Tenements, &c. See Difeent. 
Metcription, (Defcriptic) In Deeds and Grants 

there mutt be a certain Defcription of the Lands grant- 
ed, the P/aces where the Lands lie, and of the Per- 
Jons to whom granted, &c. to make them good. 
But Wills are more favoured than Grants as to thofe 
Defcriptions; and a wrong Defcription of the Perfon 
will not make a Devife void, if there be otherwife 
a fufficient Certainty what Perfo. was intended by 
the Tetlator. 1 Ne//. Abr. 647. If there are feveral 
Deferiptions of one Perfon in a Will, they muft all 
agree at the Time of the Will executed, in Name, 
Circumftances, ĉc. or the Devife to fuch is void. 
Ibid. And where a firit Defcription of Land, Fc. is 
falfe, though the fecond is true, a Deed will be 
void: Contra if the firk be true, and fecond falfe. 
3 Rep. 
De fon tozt Wemelne, Are certain Words of 

Form ufed in A&ions of Trefpafs, Ec. by Way of 
Replication to the Defendant's Plea: For Example, 
A. fues B. in A&ion of Trefpafs. B. anfwers for 
himfelf, that he did that which is alledged againft 
him by the Command of C. his Matter; to which 
A. replies, that B. did it De fn tort Demefne, fans 
ceo que C. luy command, mode S forma, viz, That B. 
did it of his own Wrong, without that, that C. com- 
manded him, in fuch Form, êe. When the De- 
fendant ix jure proprio, or as a Servant to another, 
claims any Intereft ina Common, or toa Way, Wc. 
De fon tort generally is not good: But if the’ De- 

į fendant juftifies as Servant, there it may be good, with 

-s 

a Traverfe of the Commandment, it being material ; 
for the general Replication De pr Tort is properly 
when the Defendant’s Plea confilts merely of Matter 
of Excufe, sand no Matter -of Interet. 8 Rep. 67. 

1 Lill. Abr. 428. There ought to bèa Conclufion to 
the Country, in a Replication of De fon Tort; be- 
caufe the Replication fhould make an Iflue of it. 
3 Lev. 65. But there cannot be Variety of Matter 
put in Iffue; as Matter of Record, and Matter of 
Fad, eòl 3 Lev. 65. 2 Leon. 108. 

Delpirus, Signifies in our ancient Law-Books a 
contemptible Perfon. Fieta, ib. 4. cap. 5. par 4. 

Decfubito, To weary a Perfon with continual 
Barkings, and then to bite ; which is provided a- 
gainft by old Laws.—————8i Canis hominem Defu- 
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bitet, aut mordeat tacitus, in prima culpa reddantur. 
fex fol’. Leg. Alured. 26. 

Wetachiare, To feife or take into Cuftody another 
Perfon’s Goods, &'c. by Attachment or other Courle 
of Law. Cowel. 

Detinet, A Word ufed in Writs, which is necef- 
fary in the Writ of Detinue, &c. See Debet & De- 
tinet. 

IDetinue, (Detinendo) In the Common Law is like 
A&io Depofiti in the Civil Law, and is a Writ which — 
lies againit him, who having Goods or Chattels de- 
livered to keep, refufeth to redeliver them. In this 
A@ion the Thing detained is generally to, be reco- 
vered, and not Damages; but if one cannot recover 
the Thing itlelf, he fhall recover Damages for the 
Thing, and alfo for the Detainer. Wood's Inf. 542. 
Detinue lies for any Thing certain and valuable, 
wherein one may have a Property or Right 3 as for 
a Horfe, Cow, Sheep, Hens, Dogs, Jewels, Plate, 
Cloth, Bags of Money, Sacks of Corn, &e. It 
mult be laid fo certain, that the Thing detained may ~ 
be known and recovered; and therefore for Money 
out of a Bag, or Corn out of a Sack, Fc. it lies not; | 
for the Money or Corn cannot in this Cafe be known’ |. 
from ‘other Money or Corn’; fo that the Party mutt 
have an Action'on the Cafe, '& ci 1 DA. 286.. F N. 
B. 138. Yet Detinue' may be brought for a Piece of | 
Gold, of the Price of 225. though not for 22s. in p 
Money ; for hére is a Demand ofa certain particular f — 
Piece. 2 Dany. Abr. 510. If a Man receiving Mo- 
ney from a Banker, put Part thereof into his Bag, 
and while he is telling the reft the Bag is ftolen; no 
Action of Detinne, (ec. lies; becaufe by putting up. 
the Money, he had appropriated it to his own Ufe. | 
Comber. 475. A Man lends a Sum of Money to f 
another, Detinue lies not for it, but Debt: But if 4. } 
bargains and fells Goods to B. upon Condition to be 
void if 4. pays B. a certain Sum of Money at a Day; f 
now if 4. pays the Money, he may have Detinue } 
againft B. for the Goods, thoagh they come not to | 
the Hands of B. by Bailment, but by Bargain and $ 
Sale. Cro. Eliz. 867. 2 Damv. 510. If a Man de- 
livers Goods to 4. to deliver to B. B. may have De- | 
tinue, for the Property is in him: And where he de- } 
livers them to B. and after grants them to D. he fhall 
not have Detinue after the Grant, but the Grantee f 
fhall have it. Yeku. 241. 1 Buli. 69. When 
Goods are delivered to one, and he delivers them 
over to another, Action of Detinue may be had againft 
the fecond Perfon, and if he delivers them to one that 
has a Right thereto, yet ’tis faid he is chargeable: 
Alfo if a Perfon to whom a Thing is delivered dieth, | 
Detinue lieth againft his Execators, &c. or againft 
any Perfon to whom the Thing comes. 2 Danv. 
Abr. 511. A Man may have a general Detinue | 
againft another that finds his Goods: Thongh if E | 
deliver any Thing to 4. to re-deliver, and he lofes it, 
if B. finds it and delivers it to C. who has a Right to 
the fame, he is not chargeable to me in Detinue, be- 
caufe he is not privy to my Delivery. 7 H. 6. 22. 
9 H. 6. 58. In Aétions of Derinwe, the Thing muft 
be once in the Poffeflion of the Defendant; which 
Poffeffion is not to be altered by A&t of Law, as Sei- 
fure, €e." And the Nature of the Thing muft con- 
tinue, without Alteration, to intitle this Action. F. N. 
B. 138. If I find Goods, and before the Owner 
brings his Action, I fell them; or they are recovered 
out of my Hands upon an Execution, or Outlawry | 
againft the Owner, &e. he cannot have Detinue 
again me? Wyz Begs BY 27° 8) TR. Bae 
Aétion of * Detinue will lie againft him that finds 
Goods, if they are wafted by wilfal Negligence. 
Dr. & Stud. 129. A Man buys Cloth or other 
Things of another, cn a good and perfeét Contract; 
if the Seller: keeps the Things bought, Detinue lieth. 
Dyer 30, 203. Where one takes my Goods into 

his 
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Kis Cuftody to keep them for me, and refufes to re- 
ftore them ; although he have nothing for the keep- 
ing of them, this Aétion will lie. 4 Rep. 84. 29 4/- 
pl. 28. If I deliver to one a Trunk’ that is locked 
with Things in it, and keep the Key myfelf, and 
fomething be taken out of it, Writ of Derinve lieth 
not for this: But if the Trank and all that is in it 

| be taken away, there it lies. 11 Rep 89.04 E. 3. 
This Action will not lie, where a Man delivers Goods 
tome, and T bid him take them again, if he refutes 
to. do it: Or where one‘ takes- my Goods of Cattle 
by Wrong as a Trefpaffer 5 or by Way of Diftrefs for 
Rent, or as Damage-feafant, €e. Nor for a Horfe 
fick, when it is taken or lent ; if it dies of that Sick- 
nels.” Bro? Detans' 242) "43 Bg ere avy 4. 
And if it bea ‘Ring that“ is» delivered» to another, 
and be breaks it, tis doubted whether \Adtion of 
Detinne ‘may lie} becaufe the ‘Thing is altered, and 
cannot be returned as‘ it was; ‘But Action of the 
Cafe lieth. - And although where Goods are found, 
and: fold, °c Derihue lies not ; ‘yet Action upon the 
Cafe of Trower and Converfion may be brought. 12'E. 
48: £8 -E.'4./22. To britig Derinue, the Plain- 
tif is to fet forth the: Time’ and?’ Thing delivered, 
to what Ufe the fame was delivered, and the Time 
appointed for the Redelivery thereof, with its Valve, 
&e. If for a Thing ‘bought, he muft thew when'he 
bought it, and what he paid, and the Time for Deli- 
very : Alfo in Zrover, the Nature and Value of the 
Things are to be fhewn, the ‘Time and Place whea 
and where the Plaintiff was poflefled of them, and 
how they ‘came to the Defendani’s Hands, with the 
Converfion, &'c. “Pradi/: Solic. A&tions of Devinue 
are not fo frequently brought a8 formerly ; for Aétions 
of Trower and Converfion ave had in their Stead, 
where the Converfion ‘changes the Detinue to Acim of 

| the Cafe; and thereby the tedious Proceedings as to 
Garhifhment, €e. are now’ out of Ule. 10 Rep. 57. 
TF EASE SI e O 
= Detinue of Charters, ‘A Man may have Deti- 

| nue for Deeds and Charters concerning Land; but if 
they concern the Freehold, it muft be in C. B. and no 
other Court. Aion of Detinue lies for Charters 
whith "make the’ Title 6f' Lands; and the Heir may 
have a Detinue of Charters, although he hath not the 
Land: If my Father be diffeifed, and dieth, I thall 
have Detinue for the Charters, notwithftanding I have 
not the Land; but the Executors hall not have the 
Action for them, New-Nat. Br. 308. If a Man 
keep: my Charters from me, concerning the Inheri- 
tance of my Land, and I know the Certainty of 
them, and the Lad’; or if they be in a Chef locked, 
&%c. and I know not their Certainty, I may recover 
them by this Writ: So where Lands are given to me 
and 7. Mandi my Heirs, and he dies, if another 
gets the Deeds; and if Tenant in Tail give away 
the Deed of Entail; and then’ die, his Iffue may 
bring’ a Writ of Detinue of Charters, Co. Litt. 286. 
Rep. 2, F. N, B. 138. Bat if the Tenant in 
Fee-fimple, do give away his Deeds of the Land, his 
Heir may not have this Action: And in Cafe a Wo- 
man great with Child by her deceafed Hufband, keeps 
the Charters from his Daughter and Heir that Con- 
cern the Land, during the Time fhe is with Child ; 
this: Writ will not lie againft her. 41 £. 3. 11. 
Detinue was brought for a Deed, and the Plaintif 
had a Verdict, that the Defendant detained the Deed, 
and the Jury gave 20/. Damages, but did not find 
the! Value of the Deed; and then there iffued out a 
Diftringas to deliver the Deed, or the Value, and 
afterwards a Writ’ of Inquiry was awarded for the 
Value ; whereupon’ the: Jury. found a different Value 
from what the-firft Verdict found; and it was ad- 
judged good. Raym. 124. 1 Neij. Abr. 649. In 
Detinue of Charters, if the Tue be upon the Detinue, 
and it is found that the Defendant hath burnt the 
MKT Fe 
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Charters, the Judgment fall not be to recover the 
Charters, which it appears cannot be had; but ’tis 
faid it fhall be for the Plaintiff to recover the Lard 
in’ Damages. | 2 Roll. dbr. 101. 2 Dany, Abr. 
git. For Detaining of Deeds and Charters concern- 
ing the Inheritance of Lands, or an Indenture of 
Leafe, the, Defendant fhall not wage Law; but in a 
common Aétion of Detinue he may doit. 1 DA. 295. 

Wetinue of Goods in Frank-marviage, Fs ona 
Divorce betwixt ‘a Man and his Wife; after which, 

i the Wife fhall:have this Writ of Detinue for the 
| Goods given with her in Marriage. Mich. 35 Eit 
New Nat. Br. 308. 

Detraitare, Signifies a Punifhment to be torn in 
Pieces with Horfes Apofate, Sacrilegi, SF bujuf* 
modi, detrattari debent EF comburi. Fleta, lib. 1. cap.37. 

Detumicare, To difcover or lay open to the 
World. Manb. Weim. 1240. 

Wevadiatus, Is where an Offender is without 
Sureties or Pledges.’ Si homo in Villa delinguit & 
Devadiatus fuerit, nil inde habet Precpofitus Regis. 
Domefday. 

Mebattabit, or Debataberunt bona Cekatozis, 
Isa Writ chat lies. againft Executors or Adminiftra- 
tors, for paying Debts upon fimple Contra, before 
Debts on Bonds and Specialties, &c. for in this Cafe 
they are as liable to Action as if they had fquandered 
away the Goods’ of the Deceafed, or converted them 
to their own Ufe; and are compellable to pay fuch 
Debts by Specialty out of their own Goods, to the 
Value of what they fo paid illegally. Dyer232. Bat 
if an Executor pays Debts upon fimple Contract, be- 
fore he hath any Notice of Bonds, it is no Deva- 
fiavit; and regularly this Notice is by an A&tion 
commenced again{t him, for the Law doth not oblige 

him to take Notice of it himéelf, nor of a Judgment 
againtt his Teftator, becaufe he is not privy to Acts 
done either by or againft him. 1 Med. 175. 3 Lew. 
115. Where an Executor, €c. payeth Legacies be- 
fore Debts, and hath not fufficient to pay both, ?tis 
a Devafiavit. Alfo where an Executor fells the Te- 
ftator’s Goods at an Undervalue, ‘it is a Devafavit ; 
but this is underflood where the Sale is fraadulent ; 
for if more Money could not be had, it is’otherwife. 
Kelw.. 59. 1 Nelf. Abr. 64y. Executors keeping 
the Goods of the Deceafed in their Hands, and not 
paying the Teflator’s Debts; or-felling them, and 
not paying off Debts, &c. or not obferving the Law 
which direéts them in the Management thereof; or 
doing any Thing by Negligence or Fraud, whereby 
the Eftate of the Deceafed is mifimployed, are a De- 
vaflavit, or Wafte; and they fhall be charged for fo 
much de bonis propriis, as if for their own Debt. 8 
Rep. 133. But the Fraud or-Negligence of one Exe- 
cutor is not chargeable on the Reft, where there 
are feveral Executors. 1 Rol: dbr..929. ‘There are 
fome Cafes in the old Books, in which it hath been 
held, if an Executor waites the Goods of the Tefa- 
tor, and afterwards makes his Executor, and dies, 
leaving Affets, that an Aétion of Debt will not lie 
againft the Executor of the wafting Executor, upon 
a Suggeftion of a Devaffavit or Wale by the firt 

| Executor; becaufe ’tis a perfonal Wrong which died 
with him. 3 Leon. 241. But in this Cafe there is 

| a Difference between a lawful Executor and an 
Executor de fon tort; for as an Executor de fon tort 
poffeffes himfelf of the Goods wrongfully, if he af- 
terwards waftes them, and dies, leaving Affets, his 
Executor fhall be charged upon the Suggeftion of 
a Devaftavit in his 'Teftator, becaufe he came wrong- 
fully by the Goods, and therefore the Wrong fhall 
not die with his Perfon. 2 Lew. 133. And before the 
Statute 30 Car. 2. c. 7. it has been decreed in Equi- 
ty againft the Executor of a lawful Executor, who 
had wafted the Goods, and died, that fuch Executor 
fhould be liable to make good to the Creditors of 
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the Teftator, fo much as the firt Executor had 
wafted, and fo far as he had Affets of the faid firit 
Executor. 1 Ch. Rep. 257. By that Statute ‘tis enacted, 
that if an Executor de fon tort waftes the Goods, and 
dies, his Executors fhall be liable in the fame Man- 
ner as their Teftator would have been if he had 
been jiving. And it has been fince adjudged, that a 
rightful Executor who: waftes the Goods of the Te- 
ftator, is in Effect an Executor de fon tort for abu- 
fing his Truft; and therefore his Executor or Ad- 
miniftrator may be liable to a Devajfavit. 3 Mod. 
113. Debt lies againft an Executor in the Debet 
and Detinet, where there is a Judgment againit his 
Teltator, upon a Suggeftion only, that he had 
wafted the Goods; and this is a more expeditious 
Way than the old Method of Sci. fac. Inquiry which 
was iffued to thew Canfe why the Plaintiff fhould 
not have Execution againft the Executor de bonis 
propriis; and thereupon the Sheriff returned a Devaffa- 
vit, Be. 1 Lev. 147. 1 Nelf 653. A Hufband is 
to be charged for Wafte done by his Wife Dum fola: 
But the Hufband is not chargeable after the Death of a 
Wife Executrix, on Suggettion of a Devaffavit in a 
Declaration againft him. Cro. Gar. 603. Luts. 672. 
And. it has-been adjudged, that a Feme Covert Ex- 
ecutrix cannot do any Waite during the Coverture ; 
though for Wafte done by the Hufband fhe fhall be 
charged, if fhe furvives him; but then it mut be 
on a Judgment obtained againft him, and not on a 
bare Suggeltion of a Dewafavit, Ge. 2 Lev. 145. 
See Debet &F Detinet. 

DWebenerunt, A Writ heretofore diregted to the 
Efcheator on the Death of the Heir of the King’s 
Tenant under Age and in Cuftody, commanding 
the Efcheator that by the Oaths of good and lawful 
Men he inquire what Lands and Tenements by the 
Death of the Tenant came to the King. Dyer 360. 
This Writ is now difufed: But fee Stat. 14 Car. 2. 

for preventing Frauds and Abufes in his Ma- 
jelty’s Cuffoms. 

Develt, (Devefire) Is oppofite to invef.. As In- 
| vef fignifies to deliver the Poffeffion of any Thing to 
another; fo Dewef fignifieth the Taking it away. 
Feud. lib. 1. cap. 7. 

Dehife, (from ithe Fr. Devifer, to divide or fort 
into Parcels) Is properly where a Man gives away 

| any Lands or Tenements by Will in Writing. And 
| he who gives away his Lands_in this Manner, is 
called the Dewifor; and he to whom the Lands are 

A Devife in Writing is, in Law 
Conftruction, no Deed; but an Inftrument by which 
Lands are conveyed. And anciently where Lands 
were devifeable, it was by Cuftom only ; for at Com- 
mon Law, in Favour of Heirs, no Lands or Tene- 
ments in Fee-fimple were devifeable by Will; nor 
could they be transferred from one to another but 
by folemn Livery and Seifin ; Matter of Record, or 
fufficient Deed or Writing. 1 Jnf. 111. 2 Inf. 
386, &c. But now it is otherwife by Statute 32 
Hen. 8, °Tis faid that Words of Recommendation 
and Defire in a Will, are always held to be a Devije ; 
as where the Teltator gives a Legacy to one, willing 
him to do fuch a Thing, Gc. Preced. Canc. 201, 
202. See Will. 

Websires of Caleis, Were the Cuftoms due to 
the King, for Merchandife brought into or carried 
out of Calais, when our Staple remained there. 2 
R. 2. Stat. 1. c. 3. Devoir in French fignifies a Duty ; 
paying their Cujiom and Devoirs to the King. Stat. 
34 Ed) mic: 18. 

Mextrarius, Is underftood to take the Richt Hand 
of another. And the Word Dextrarios, has been ufed 
for light Horfes, or Horfes for the great Saddle ; 
from the Fr. Defirier, a Horfe for Service ——Wil- 
lielmus de B. dedit Regi tres Dextrarios, quinque 
Chacuros, Sc. pro habenda Jfeifina Cafir. de Grof- 

munt, &c. Rot. Chart. ia Tur. London, Anno 7 Joh. 
n. 38. 

extras dare, Shaking of Hands in Token of 
Friendfhip; or a Man’s giving up himfelf to the 
Power of another Perfon. Walfngh. p. 332. 

Diarium, Is taken for daily Food; or as much 
as will fuffice for the Day. Du Cange. 
EAA A Stained with many Colours. Mon. 

Tom. 3. pag. 3 
Dica, A ally for Accounts, by Number of Tail- 

lees, Cuts or Notches. Et preter hoc debet Magi- 
her Mariftaifiæ babere Dicas de donis &9 Literationibus 
que fuerint in Thefauro Regis, Se. Lib. Rub. Scaccar. 
tol. 30. And in an ancient Record, Inflitutum 
eft ut diligenter per Dicam notetur quantum ex omni ge- 
nere Bladi vel Leguminis expendetur in, femine 5t 
Dica Ha dividatur,in duo, F una pars deputabitur Cu- 
flodia Hofpitalis Fratris, Sc. altera Granen: Statut. 
Ord. de semplingham, p. 748. 
‘Dichar or Wicker of Wearher, Is a certain Quan: 

tity confifting of .ten. Hides, -by which.-Leathen, is 
bought and fold: There are alfo Dickers of Iroz con- 
taining ten Bars tothe Dicker. ‘This Word is thought 
to come from the; Greek.dexas which Aepites Ten, 
Domefday, 

Dittozes and Diitum: The one fi bailes an Ar- 
bitrator; and the other the Arbitrament Protu- 
lit Dium fuum. F. fententiam pro Rege Anglia, 
Malmf. p- 384. 
Dittum be Meneltorsth, An Edi& or Award,. 

between King Henry the; Third and his Barons and 
others, who had been in.Arms againft him; fo cal; 
led, becaufe it was made at Kenelworth Cajide in War- 
avichfbire, Anno 51 Hen. 3. It contained a Compofi- 
tion of thofe who had forfeited their Eftates in that 
Rebellion, which Compofition was, five Years Rent of 
the Lands and Eftates forfeited. 
Dicm claufit extremum, Was a Writ iffaed out 

of the Court of Chancery to the Efcheator of the 
County, upon the Death of any of the King’s Te- 
nants iz Capite, to inquire by a Jury of what Lands 
he died feited, and of what Value, and who was 
the next Heir to him; and the fame ought to be 
granted at the Suit of the next Heir, &c. for upon 
that, when the Heir came of Age, he was to fue 
Livery of his Lands out of the King’s Hands. F, N. 
Brash: Í 

Dies. There are feveral Sorts of Days, i.e. 
Days natural, artificial and legal; and Sunday is net 
only Dies non: Furidicus as to fegal Proceedings, but 
alfo as to Contracts. 2 Inf. 264. See Day. 

Dies datus, Is a Day or Time of Refpite given 
to the Defendant in a Suit by the Court. Broke. 

Dies Marchiez, Was the Day of Congrefs or 
Meeting of the Engli and Scotch, appointed annually 
to be held on the Marches or Borders, to adjuft all 
Differences between them, and preferve the Articles 
of Peace. Convenerunt ad Diem Marchie, & 
conventum fuit inter eos pro commodo pacis, Fc. Tho. 
Walfingham, in Ric. 2. p. 307. 

Dicta, A Day’s Journey.—Omnis rationabilis Dieta 
conflat ex viginti Miliaribus. Fleta, lib. 4. c. 28. 
And in this Senfe it is ufed by Braon, lib, 3. tra. 2. 
Ci 

Diet, (Conventus) An Affembly ; as the Diet of 
the Empire, of Ratisbon, &c. 

Dicu ¢ mon DWzeit, God and my Right, the 
Motto of the Royal Arms, intimating that the King of 
England holds his Empire of none but God; firt 
given by King Rich. 1. 

Dicu fon Bit, Are Words often ufed in our old 
Law: And it is a Maxim in Law, That the 4% of 
God fhall prejudice no Man. Therefore, if a Houfe 
be blown down by Teimpeft, Thunder or Lightning, 
the Leffee or Tenant for Life or Yeats, fhall be 
excufed in Wafte: Likewife he hath by the Law a 
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fuch a Cafe hath awarded a Certiorari, to inform their 
Confcience of the Truth of the Recordin C. B. where 

the Defendant in Error had not joined Jz nullo eft Er- 
ratum. 1 Nelf. 658. 

Dimiflory Letters, (Litere Dimifforie) Are fuch 
as are.ufed where -a Candidate for Holy Orders has a 
Title in one Diocefe, and is to be ordained in another: 
The proper Diocefan fends his Letters Dimiffory directed 
to fome other ordaining Bifhop, giving Leave that the 
Bearer may be ordained, and have fuch a Cure within 
his Diftriét. Coave/. 

Wiocele, (Diacefis) Signifies the Circuit of every 
Bifhop’s Jurifdi&tion. For this Realm hath two Sorts 
of Divifions ; one into Shires or Counties, in Refpect 
to the Temporal State; and another into Diocefes, in 
Regard to the Ecclefiaftical State, of which we reckon 
twenty-one in England, and four in Wales. 1 Inf: 
94. Alfo the Kingdom is faid to be divided in its 
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdigtion into two Provinces of Can: 
terbury and York; each of which Provinces’ is di- 
vided into Dioce/es,.and every Diocefe into Archdeacon- 
ties, and Archdeaconries. into Parifhes, &c. Wood's 
Inft, 2. 

Difability, (Difebilitas) Is when a Man is difa! 
bled, or; made incapable toi. iaherit any Lands, or 
‘ake that, Benefit which otherwife he might have 
done: Which may happen four Ways ; by: the A& 
of an Anceftor, or of the Party himielf, by» the A& 
of God, or of the Law. 1. Difadility by the: A& of 
the Anceftor, is where the Anceftor is attainted of 
Treafon, &c. which corrupts the Blood, of chisi Chil- 
dren ; fo that they may not inherit.his Efate. 2. Dif 
ability by the A& of the Party, is where a Man binds 
himfelf by Obligation, that upon Surrender of a Leafe, 
he will grant a new Eftate to the Leflee; and after- 
wards he grants over the Reverfion to another, which 
puts it out of his Power to perform it. 3. Difability 
by the Aét of God, is where a Perfon is Non fang 
Memorie, whereby he is incapable to.make any Grant, 
&c. So that if he paffeth any Eflate out of him, 
it may after his Death be made void; but it is a 
Maxim in, Law, That a Man of full Age foall never 
be received to difable his own Perfon. 4. Difability 
by the A& of the Law, is where a Man by the fole 
Act of the Law, without any Thing by him done, 
is rendered incapable of the Benefit of the Law; as 
an Alien born, Se. Terms de Ley 256...5 Rep. 21. 
4 Rep. 123, 124. 8 Rep. 43. There are alfo other 
Difabilities, by the Common Law, of Ideocy, Infancy 
and Coverture, as to Grants, &c. And by Statute 
in many Cafes; as Papifts are difabled to make any 
Prefentation to a Church, &c. Officers not taking 

| the Oaths, are incapable to hold Offices; Foreigners, 
j though naturalifed, to bear Offices in the Govern- 
I ment, Cc. 90 Rep. 77. Stato a siaz I gh 
| Geo. 1. A Perfon fhail not be admitted to Di/able 
| himfelf to avoid an Office of Charge, Ge. no more 
| than a Man thall be allowed to fay that he was an 
| Tdeot, Fe. to avoid an A& done by himfelf. Car- 
o pews Rep 3.07. 
| and Di/able Diffenters from bearing Offices ; but they 
| muft fubmit to a Fine, if they do not Qualify them- 
j felves. Hill. 6 Will, 3. Skinner 575; 577. See Ca- 
| pacity. 
| Difadbocarc, To deny or not acknowledge ia 
{ Thing: It is mentioned in Hengham Magna, cap. 4. 
| Difagreement, Will make a Nullity of a Thing, 
i that had Effence before: And Di/agreement may be to 
| certain Aéts, to make them void, Se. Co. Litt. 380. 
| See Agreement. 

“ Difalt, According to Littleton, is to difable a Per- 
fon. Lit, Tit. Difcontinuance. 

Disbofcatio, A Turning Wood Ground into Ara- 
ble or Paiture. 

Difearcare, (From Dis and Cargo).Is to unlade a 
Ship or Veflel by taking out the Cargo or Goods. 

I 
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And the Statutes do not exempt , 

Et praedi@us, Ge. Carcare EF’ Difearcare feeit 
ibidem Merchandifas © Denariatas quafcunque.’ Pindis. 
Parl. 18 Ed. 1. : R tO Bp as, 

Ditceit, A Writ or Aion for Fraud and Deceit. 
See Deceit. , 

DMilcent, (Lat. Defcen/us, Fr: Defcent) Is an Order 
or Means whereby Lands or Tenements are derived 
unto any Man from his Anceftors: And is either by 
Common Law, Cuflom, or Statute: By Common Law, 
as where one hath Land of Inheritance in Fee-fimple, 
and dieth without difpofing thereof in his Life-time, 
and the Land goes to the eldeft Son and Heir of Courfe, 
being caft upon him by Law. 1 Jnff. 13,237. Difcent of 
Fee fimple by Cuffom, is fometimes to'all the Sons, or 
to all the Brothers, where one Brother dieth without 
Iffue ; as in Gavelkind: Sometimes to the youngeft 
Son, as in Borough Englifo ; and fometiimes to the eldeft 
Daughter, or the Youngelt, &c. atcording to the Cu- 
ftoms of particular Places. 1 Inf 110, 140, 176. Litt: 
210, 211: And Difcent by Statute of Fee-tail, ‘s as 
direéted by the Manner of the Settlement or Limita- 
tion, purfuant to the Srat. Wif. 2. 13 Ed. 1. cap. 1. 
Difcent at Common Law, ‘is’ Lineal, or Collateral: 
Lineal isa Difcent downwards ina right Line, from the 
Grandfather to the Father, the Father to the Son, Son 
to Grandfon, &e. and the lineal Heirs fhall fin inhe- | 
rit. Collateral is a Difcent-which fpringeth out of the 
Side of the whole: Blood, ‘as another Branch thereof; 
fuch ‘as ‘the*Grandfather’s Brother, Fathers Brother, 
and fo downward. 1 Jnf.j10, 11. Therefore if a 
Man purchafeth Lands in Fee-fimple, and dies without 
Iffue, for Default of the right Line, he which is next 
of Kin in the coliateral Line of the whole Blood, though 
never fo remote, ‘comes in by Diftent as Heir to him; 
for there is a next of Kin by Right of Reprefentation, 
and by Right of Propinguity or Nearnefs of Blood, 
Litt. 2. 1 Ventr. 415. 3 Rep. 40. To have Land in 
Fee-fimple by Difent, a Perfon muft'be Heir of the 
whole Blood; he is to be the next, and moft worthy of 
Blood, to the Anceftor; and he ought to’ be Heir to 
him that was latt aétually féifed. Where Lands defeend 
to the Son from the Father, and he enters on the Lands, 
and dies feifed thereof, without having any Ifiue, this | 
Land will defcend to thé Heirs of the Part of the Fa- 
ther, who are of the whole Blood; and if there are 
none fuch, the Land fhall efcheat: So where Lands 
defcend on the Part of the Mother. Liv. Seg. 4. 1 Ifi. 
13. And there is a Maxim in Law, that where Lands 
defcend on the Part of the Father, the Heirs of the 
Mother fhall never inherit; and when Lands defcend 
on the Part of the Mother, the Heirs of the Father 
fhall never inherit. 1 Jvf. 14. Bat it has been re- 
folved, that a Fize and Render of Lands, claimed by a 
Party, as Hvirat Law ex parte materna, will alter the 
Quality of the Eftate; fo that it fhall defcerd to the 
Heir ex parte paterna. 6 Rep. 63. Carthewi141. Al- 
fo if a Man feifed of Land, as Heir- of the Part of 
his Mother, make a Feoffment, and take back an E- 
ftate to him and his Heirs; this as a Purchafe alters the 
Difcent, and if he die without Iflue, the Heir of the — 
Part of the Father fhall inherit it. 1 Jf. 12. There 
isa Difference between Di/cents from Father and Mcther 
to their Children, and Difcents between Brothers and 
Sifters ; for a Son or a Daughter need be only of the 
Blood of either the Father or Mother, which hath the 
Inheritance, to inherit them: Though the Brothers and 
Sifers muft be of the fame Father and Mother, to inhe- 
rit one another Noy 68. The next and mof Worthy of 
Blood are the Male, and all Defcendants from him, be- 
fore the Females ; and the Female on the Part of ‘the 
Father, before the Male or Female of the Part of the 
Mother: And the eldeft Brother, and his Pofterity, fhall 
have Lands in Fee fimple before any younger Brother : 
Alfo a Sifter of the whole Blood fhall be preferred, 
and. take before the younger Brother, which is of 
the Half Blood; but fuch a younger Brother, though 

: he 
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* he may not be Heir to a Brother, for Want of the 
whole Blood, yet he may be Heir to his Father, or 
his Uncle. 1 Inf. 14. 3 Rep. 41. All the Defcen- 
dants from a Perfon who by our Laws might have 
been Heir to another, hold the fame Right. as that 
common Root from whom they are derived ; fo that 
the Son, or Grandchild, whether Son or Daughter 

of the eldeft Son, takes before the younger Son ; 
and a Son or Grandchild of the eldeft Brother be- 
fore the youngeft Brother: And fo it is through all 
Degrees of Lifcents; by Reprefentation, the Proxi- 
mity is transferred from the Root to the Branches, 
and gives them the fame Preference, as next and 
worthieft of Blood. Hales Hif. L. 237. The 
great Grandchild of the elder Brother, whether it 
be a Son or a Daughter, fhall here be preferred as 
the Heir before the younger Brother ; for though a 
Female be lef worthy than the Male, yet fhe ftands 
in Right of Reprefentation of the elder Brother, who 
Was more worthy than the younger. Hale's Hif. L. 
237. As to being Heir to him that was lał /eifed: 
If Tenant in Fee-fimple hath a Son anda Daughter 
by one Woman or Venter, and a Son by another 
Venter, and dies feifed, and the elder Son dies with- 
out Iffue, before aftual Seifin, the younger Brother as 
Heir to the Father fhall have the Eftate ; but if 
the elder Brother had entered on the Lands, the 
Sifter would have it as Heir to him. 1 Inf, 11, 15. 
Lit. 8. None can inherit any Lands as Heir, but 
only the Blood of the fx? Purchafer; as if the Fa- 
ther make a Purchafe, the Blood of the Mother fhall 
not ‘have the Eftate: But if a Son purchafes, and 
there is no Heir on the Side of the Father, the Land 
fall go to the Heirs on the Side of the Mother ; 
for they are of the Blood of the Son the firft Pur- 
chafer, and he had the Blood of both Father and 
Mother. Lit. 4. 1 Inf. 12. So that there is a 
Difference where the Son purchafeth Lands in Fee- 
fimple, and where he cometh to them by Difent. 
Land thus purchafed may go to the Heirs of the Fa- 
ther and Mother of the Purchafer; unlefs it be once 
attached in the Heir of the Part of the Father, for 
then the Heirs of the Mother cannot have it, becaufe 
they are not of the Blood of him who was laft 
filed. 49 £.3.12. Finch 119. Where for want 
of Heirs of a Purchafer, of the Part of his Father, or 
when {fuch Heir had not entered, the Lands deftend 
to the Line of the Mother; there the Heirs of the 
Mother of her Fathers Side, fhall take in Succef- 
fion, before her Heirs of the Part of her Mother. 
Hale's Hif. L. 247. Plowd. 444. If a Man hath 
Iffue two Sons by divers Venters, the younger Bro- 
ther of the Half Blood fhall not have Land pur- 
chafed by the elder Brother, on his dying without 
Tflue; but the elder Brothers Uncle, or next Cou- 
fin fhall have it. 1 Inf. 14. The elder Brother 
of the whole Blood fhall have Land by Di/cent, pur- 
chafed by a middle or younger Brother, if fuch 
die without Iffue ; {for-as to Dé/cents between Bre- 
thren, the Eldeft is the moft worthy of Blood to 
inherit to them as well as to the Father.) And if 
there be no Brother or Sifter, the Uncle fhall have 
it as Heir, and not the Father: And yet it may 
afterwards come to the Father, as Heir to the 
Uncle; likewife if the Father hath Iffue another 
Son or Daughter, after the Di/cent to the Uncle, 
that Iffue may enter upon the Uncle, and hold the 
Eftate. Lit. 3. 3 Rep. 40. The Law takes no 
Notice of the Difability of the Father in Cafe of 
Difcent, but only of the immediate Relation of Bro- 

| thers and Sifters, as to their Eftates; fo that the 
Inability of the Father doth not hinder the Di/cent 
between them: For Example, A Man had Iflue a 
Son and a Daughter, and was attainted of T'reafon, 
and died ; the Son purchafed Lands, and died with- 
out Ifue; and it was adjudged that notwithftand- 

ing the Attainder of the Father, the Daughter fhall 
take by Difcent from her Brother, becaule the Difcent 

between them was immediate, and the Law doth 
not regard the Difability of the Father. 4 Leon. 5. 
1 Nelf. Abr. 645. If there be Father and Son, and 
the Son is attainted of Treafon or Felony in the Fa- 
thers Lifetime, and yet outlive his Father, the 
Land by Difent thall not come to fuch Son, nor any 
of his Ifuess but if he die before the Father, it will 
defcend to his other Children. 4 Rep. 31, 124. And 
where a Perfon feifed of Lands, hath Ifue two 
Daughters, if one of them commits Felony, after the 
Father’s Death both Daughters being alive, a Moiety 
fhall defcend to one Daughter, and the other fhall 
Efcheat. 1 Inf. 163. Inheritances may defend but 
not afcend: And in the right Line, Children inhe- 
rit their Anceftors without Limitation; but the An- 
ceftors may not take from their Children, for the 
Father can never COme to the Lands which his Son 
hath purchafed, by lineal Afcent ; though he may 
by collateral Afcent, where the Son’s Lands come 
to his Uncle, and then to the Father. In the col- 
lateral Line, the Uncle inherits the Nephew, and 
the Nephew the Uncle. Litt. 3. 3 Rep. 40. Vaugh. 
244. Lands and Tenements in Fee-fimple de/cend, 
firft, to the eldeit Son as Heir, ‘and to his Ifue; the 
Sons firft, in Order of Birth; and for Want of Sons, 
to the Daughters equally, who inherit as one Heir ; 
if the eldeft Son hath no Iffue, then to his next 
eldeft Brother of the whole Blood, and his Heirs, 
and for Want of a Brother, to his Sifter or Sifters 
of the whole Blood, and their Iflue; if there be no 
Brother or Sifter, to the Uncle and his Iffue; and 
for Want of an Uncle, to an Aunt or Aunts, and 
their Iffue ; and if there be none fuch, then to Cou- 
fins in the neareft Degree of Confanguinity. Bacon's 
Elem. And in Cafe of Lands purchafed by Brethren ; 
after Uncles and Aunts, the Lands fhall defcend to 
the Father, and the Half Blood, and their Iffue, 
(who come in after the Father, being of the whole 
Blood to him, though not to one another) and 
for Want of Uncle, Father, and Half Blood, to 
the next of Kin in the collateral Line. Wood's 
Inf. 218. In Difcent of Eftates-tail, Half Blood 
is no Hindrance ; becaufe the Iffue are in per for- 
mam Doni, and always of the whole Blood to the 
Donee. 3 Rep. 41. A Man hath Iffue an elder 
Son, born out of the King’s Allegiance, and after 
hath another Son within the Realm; the younger 
Son fhall have Lands by Di/cent from his Father in 
this Cafe, and not the Elder who had never. any in- 
heritable Blood in him. 1 Co. Inf. 8. If one die 
feifed of Land, in which another has Right to enter, 
and it defcends to his Heir ; fach Difcent hall take 
away the other’s Right of Entry, and put him to his 
Action for Recovery thereof. Stat. 32 Hem. 8. cap. 
33. Co. Litt. 237. But a Difcent of fuch Things 
as lie in Grant, as Advowfons, Rents, Commons in 
grofs, &c. puts not him that hath Right to his 
Action. 1 Inf. 237. 2 Danv. Abr. 561. Anda 
Difcent fhall not take away the Entry of an Infant ; 
nor of a Feme Covert, where the Wrong was done 
to her during the Coverture. 2 Danv. 563. See 
Kindred, and Heir. 

Dilcent being created by Law, and the moft an- 
tient ‘Title, an Heir is in by that, before a Grant, 
or Devife, &c. ’Tis a Rule in Law, that a Man 
cannot raife a Fee fimple to his own right Heirs, by 
the Name of Heirs, as a Purcha/e, either by Con- 
veyance or Devife; for if he devife Lands to one 
who is Heir at Law, the Devife is void, and he fhall 
take by Difcent. Dyer 54, 126. And ’tis the fame 
where the Lands will come to the Heir, either ina 
diret or collateral Line; or where the Heir comes 
to an Eftate by way of Limitation, when the Word 
Heirs is not a Word of Puarchg/e. 

Ppp 
ibid. A Father 

hath 
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hath two Sons by feveral Venters, and devifes his 
Land to his Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe 
to his eldeft Son; tho’ the Son doth not take the 
Eftate prefently on the Death of his Father, he fhall 
be in by Dfent, and not by Purchafe, and the De- 
vife all be void as to him. Style 148. 1 Nelf. Abr. 
645. .A Man being feifed of Lands which he had 
by the Mother’s Side devifed them to his Heirs on 
the Part of his Mother ; and it. was adjudged that 
the Devifee fhall take by Difcent. 3 Lev. 127. And 
when the. Heir takes that which his Æzceffor would 
have taken if living, he fhall take it by Difcent, 
and not by Purchafe. 2 Dany.557. But generally 
where an Eftate is devifed to the Heir at Law, at- 
tended with a Charge, asto pay Money, Debts, &c. 
in fuch Cafe he takes by Purchafe, and not by 
Difcent. Though Conditions to pay Money have 
been conftrued only a Charge in Equity ; and that 
they do not alter the Di/cent at COfmon Law. 1 Lut. 
593. 1 Salk. 241. A Man can haye Lands no o- 
ther Way than by Diftent or Purchafe. And Difcent 
isthe worthieft Means whereby Land can be acquired. 

Difcent of Croton-Hands. All the Lands where- 
of the King is feifed in Jure Coronz, shall fecundum 

jus Corone attend upon and follow the Crown; fo 
that to whomfoever the Crown defcends, thofe Lands 
and Pofleffions defcend alfo. And if the Heir to 
the Crown be attainted of Treafon’; yet fhall the 
Crown defcend to him, and without any Reverfal 
the Attainder is avoided. Poud. 247. Co. Lit. 15. 
The Dignity of the Crown of England, for Want. of 
Heirs Male, is defcendible immediately to the eldeit 
Daughter, and her Pofterity ; and fo it has been de- 
clared by Aét of Parliament: And by Stat. 25 H. 2. 
cap. 22. Regnum non ef Divifibile. The eldet Si- 
fter of a King, as well as the eldeft Daughter, fhall 
inherit all his Fee-fimple Lands by` Di/cemt: And 
Half Blood is no Impediment to the Di/cent of Lands 
of the Crown.. Co. Litt. 15, 165. But a Daugh- 
ter of the.Whole Blood fhall not inherit where there 
is a Son of the Half Biood; as where the King 
hath Iffue a’ Son and a Daughter by one Ven- 
ter, and a Son by another Venter, and purchafes 
Lands, and dies; afterwards the eldeft Son enters 
and dies alfo without Iffue, the Daughter - fhall 
not have thefe’ Lands, or any other Fee-fimple 
Lands of the Crown, but they fhall defcend to the 
younger Brother. Plowd. 245. 34H.6. A Per- 
fon coming to be King by Difent of the Part of 
his Mother, makes a Purchafe of Land to him and 
his Heirs, and dies without Iffue, this Land fhall de- 
fcend to the Heir on the Part of the Mother; con 
trary to the Cafe of a Subje&t, where the Heir on 
the Father’s Side fhall enjoy it. Ibid. Co. Lit, 16. 
As the whole Kingdom hath an Intereft in the Di/cent 
of the Crown, the King cannot furrender or alien it, 
&Fe. See Crown. 

Ditcent of Wiguities. A Dignity alfo differs 
from common Inheritances, and goes not according 
to the Rules of the Common Law; for it defcends 
to the Half Blood, and there is no Coparcenerfhip 
in it, but the eldeft takes the Whole. Co. Lit. 27. 
The Dignity -of Peerage is perfonal, annexed to the 
lood, and fo infeparable that it cannot be transfer- 

red to any Perfon, or furrendered evento the Crown; 
it can move neither forward or backward, but only 
downward to. Pofterity; and nothing but Corruption 
of Blood, as if the Anceftér be attainted of Trea- 
fon or Felony, can hinder the Difext to the right 
Heir. Lex Conftitutionis, p. 85. 

Ditcharge, On Writs and Procefs, &c. is where 
a Man confined by -fome legal Writ or Authority, 
doth that which by Law he is required to do; 
whereupon he is releafed or ditharged from the 
Matter for which he was confined. And if one be 
arrefted by a Latitat out of B. R. and the Plaintif 
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mon Bail. 1 Lill. br. 470. 

diftharged. Mich, 24 Car. B. R. 

ly bound ; it difcharges the others. 

beas Corpus. 

Tenant fue a Rep/evin, upon the. Diftrefs of the 
Lord, and the Lord avows the Taking, faying the 

ftrained for the Rent not paid, or Service not per- 
formed: Now if the Tenant fay he doth not hold of 
him, this is called a Diflaimer, and the Lord pro- 
ving the Tenant to hold of him, on a Writ of Right - 
brought, the Tenant fhall lofe his Land. Yerms de $ 
Ley 263. And if a Writ of. Precipe be brought a- 
gainit two Perfons for Land, and one of them the 
Tenant faith that he is not Tenant, nor claims 
any Thing in the Lands; this is a Di/claimer as to 
him, and the other fhall have the whole Land. Jid. 
And when a Tenant hath difclaimed, upon Aion 
brought againft him, he fhall not have Reftitution 
on Writ of Error, &c. againft his own Act ; but ‘is. 

8 Rep. barred of his Right to the Land di/claimed. 
62. But a verbal Difc/aimer, fhall not take Place 
againft a Deed of Lands: Nor hall the Difclaimer 
of a Wife during the Coverture, bar her Entry on 
her Lands. 3 Rep. 26. Baron and Feme may dif- 
claim for the Wife; though if the Hufband hath f ~ 
nothing but in Right of his Wife, he cannot difJaim. 
2 Dany. Abr. 569. Such Perfon as cannot lole the 
Thing perpetually in which he difc/aims, fhall not be 
permitted to diflaim: A Bifhop, &c. may not dif 
claim, for he cannot devet the Right out of the 
Church. Though in a Quo Warranto, at the Suit of. 
the King, againft a Bifhop or others for Franchifes, 
and Liberties, if the Bifhop, Gc. di/claims them, 
this fhall bind their Succeffors. Co. Lit. 102, 103. 
If a Man be vouched becaufe of a Reverfion on a 
Leale made by himfelf, he cannot difclaim: But an 
Heir may difclaim, being vouched upon a Leafe 
made by his Anceftor. 2 Danv. 569. A Perfon may 
not diféaim in the Principal, and not in the Inci- 
dent; as he that is vouched becaufe of a Reverfion, f 
cannot difc/aim in the Reverfion, faving the Seigni- 
ory. 40 Ed.3. 27. If the Lord difc/aims his Seigni-. 
ory, in a Court of Record, it is extinét; and the Te- 
nant fhall hold of the Lord next paramount to the 
Lord difelaiming. Lit. Se#.146. It is faid not to 
be neceflary, that the Writ of Right- fur Difclaimer 
fhould be brought againft the Perfon that d:/e/aims; 
for if it be only againft him that is found Tenant 
of the Land, though he be. a Stranger, it is not ma- 
terial. 2 Danv. 570. By Plea of Non-tenure, nothing 
is difowned but the Freehold, which may be good 
where the Tenant hath the Reverfion in Fee, and 
not the Freehold; but when fuch Tenant di/claims, 
or pleads Non-tenufe and difc/aims, the Demandant 
fhall have the Whole, as the Whole is difelaimed. 
Ibid, Befide thefe Diflaimers by. Tenants of Lands, 
there are Difclaimers in divers other Cafes: For 
there is a Difclaimer of Blood, where a Perfon denies 
himfelf to be of the Blood or Kindred of another in 
his Plea. F. N. B. 102. Anda Difclaimer of Goods, 
as well as Lands; as if a Man difclaimeth Goods, on 
Arraignment of Felony, when he fhail lole them, 
though he be cleared. » Staundf. P. C. 186. : In the 
Chancery, if a Defendant by his Anfwer renounces the 

having 

do not file a Declaration againft the Defendant in |. 
Prifon in two Terms, he fhall be di/charged on com-- | 

Allo where a Defen- 
dant on Arreft is admitted to Bail, if the Bail bring |. 
in the Principal before the Return of the fecond 
Scire facias iilued out againft them, they fhall be 

If an Odjigee dif- 
charges one joint Obligor, where feveral are joint- | 

March 129. And’ | 
a Man may difcharge a Promife made to himlelf, } 
Ee. Cro. Fac. 483. See Acquittal, and vide Ha- | 

Dilciaimer, (Diflamium, From the Fr. Clamer, | 
with the Privative Dis) Is a Plea containing an ex- } 
prefs Denial, or Renouncing of a ‘Thing; as if a | 

Tenant holds of him as of his Lord, and that he di- } ae 
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"| but where he that makes the Di/gontinuance, was once 

| -but mut bring his Writ, and feek to recover Pof- 

having any Intereft in the Thing in Queftion, this 
is likewile a Difelaimer. And there is a Deed of Dif 
claimer of Executorfbip of a Will, Sc. where an Exe- 
cutor refufes, and throws up the fame. 

Form of a Diflaimer of Executorthip. 

BH HIS Indenture tripartite, made the Day, &c. 
"Hi Between A. B. of &c. of the firf Part, C. D. 
of, &c. of the fecond Part, and L.B. of, &c. of the 
third Part; Whereas T. B. Zate of, &c. duly made 
and publifbed his laf Will and Tefiament in Writing, 

Things) all that Meffuage, 8c. to the faid L. B. and 
alfo gave and bequeathed, &c. and made the faid A. B. 

- and C.D. Executors and Truftces of his faid Will, as in 
ond by the faid Will may more fully appear. And 
whereas zbe faid T. B. foon after the Making and Pub- 
libing of the faid Will, died; And the faid A: B. bath 
refufed to accept the faid Executorfoip and Truf, and 
never aded therein, nar ever received any of the Rents 
and Profits of the faid Meffuage, or of the Goods and 
Chattels of the Tefator T. B. But the faid C: D. alone 

| proved the faid Will, and took upan him the Execution 
thereof: Now this Indenture witnefieth, That the faid 
A. B. as a farther Declaration of his not a&ing in the 
Executorfaip aforefaid, and to free himfelf from the 
Jame, doth by thefe Prefents renounce and difclaim the 
Jaid Executorfoip, and all the Trufts repafed in bim by 
the faid recited Will: And doth alfo by thefe Prejents 

_remife and releafe unto the faid C. D. his Executors 
and Adminifirators, all the Eftate, Right, Title and 

- Intereft of him the faid A.B. in and to the faid Pre 
 miffes, by Virtue of the faid recited Will, or other-wife 

ever. In Witnels, &c. ; 

Dilcontinuance, (Difcontinuatic, Derived from the 
Fr. Difcontinuer, i. è. Ceffare) Signifies an. Interrup- 
tion or Breaking off; and is twofold, Di/continuance 

` of Poffeffion, and Difcantinuance of Procefs: The Efe&t 
of Discontinuance of Pofon is, that'a Man. may not 
enter upon his own Lands or Tenements alienated, 
ewhatever his Right bè to it, of his own Authority, 

defion by Law. Co. Lit. 325. FN. B. 191. Where 
a Tenant in Tail, or a Man {eilfed in Right of his 

_ Wife, &c. by Feoffment, Gift in Tail, or Leafe for 
‘Life, by Fine or Livery, not warranted by the Sta- 
tute 32 H. 8. aliens the Eftate; fuch Alienations are 
called Difcontinuances: Whereby the Wife after her 
Hufband’s Death, and the [flue in Tail after the 

and Reverfion are driven to their Action, and can- 
not enter. 1 Jnff.i325. 
‘away an Entry only: And to every Difcontinuance 
it is neceflary there fhould be a Devefting or Dif- 
placing of the Eftate, and turning the fame to a 
Right; for if it be not turned toa Right, they that 
have the Eftate cannot be driven to an Aftion. Co. 
Lit. 327: And an Eftate-tail cannot be difcontinued, 

feifed by Force of the Intail, where the Eftate-tail 
is executed; unlefs by Reafon of a Warranty. Lit. 
Seg. 637, 641. Alfo if Tenant in “Tail levies a 
Fine, Se. this is no Difcontinuance, ’rill the Fine is 
executed ; becaufe if he dies before Execution, the 
Iffue may enter. Co. Lit. 33. 2 Danv. Abr. 572. A 
Difcontinuance may be five Ways, wiz. by Feoffment, 

_| Fine, Recovery, Releafe, and Confirmation with 
Warranty. 1 Rep. 44. A Grant without Livery ; 

| or a Grant in Fee without Warranty, are no Difcon- 
. tinuances: An Exchange will not make a Difontinu- 
ance; as if Tenant in Tail exchanges Land with an- 

 ather, that is not any Di/continuance, by Reafon no 
Livery is requifite thereon. zDanv.57. It is the 

bearing Date, &c. and thereby devifed (among ft other. 

Death of Tenant in Tail, and tho’ in Remainder’ 

Bat a Difcoutinuance taketh ' 

D I 
fame of a Bargain and Sale, &c. And an Altera. 
tion of fuch Things as lie in Grant, and not in Li- 
very, works no Difcontinuance ; for fach Grant does 
no Wrong either to the Ifee in Tail, or him in 
Reverfion or Remainder, becaufe nothing paffeth but 
during the Life of Tenant in Vail, which is lawful ; 

and every Difiontinuance worketh a Wrong. Cc, 
Lit. 332. If Tenant in Tail of a Copyhold Eftate, 
furrenders to another in Fee, this makes not any 
Difcontinuance, (except there be a Cuffom for it) but 
the Heir in Tail may enter; though this hath been 
a great Queltion. 1 Leow. 95. z Danv. 571. If 
there be Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, and 

Remainder in Tail, €c. And- Tenant for Life, 
and he in the firt Remainder in Tail levy a Fine, 
this is no Difcomtinuance of either of the Remainders: 
1 Kep. 76. But if there be Tenant in Tail, Ré- 
mainder in Tail, €c. -And Tenant in Tail, en- 
feoffs him in-Reverfion in Fee: Or where there is 
Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, Reverfion in 
Fee, and Tenant for Life enfeoffs the Reverfioner ; 
thefe.are Difcontinuances, becaufe there is a mean or. 
immediate Eftate. 1 Rep. 140. Co. Lit. 335. 3 Danu. 
575: If there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder to 
his right Heirs, and he makes Feoffment in Fee, 
this is a Difcontinnance; though fuch ‘Tenant that 
made the Feoffment, hath the Fee in him. 2 Danv 
572. A Man is Tenant for Life, the Remainder in 
Tail, Remainder in Fee, and the Tenant for Life 

makes a Feoffment tg him in Remainder in Fee; 
this is fach a Difcontinuante of the Ettate Tail, as 
produceth a Forfeiture. 3 Rep. 59. If a Tenant in 
Tail be diffeifed, and after Releafe with Warranty 
tothe Diffeifor, it will be a Di/continuance: So if he 
releaie or confirm to Tenant for Life. Lir. SeF. 135. 
1 Rep. 44. And if where theré is a Tenant for Life, 
and Remainder in Tail, the Tenant for Life levies 
a Fine to his own Ufe; and after ‘Tenant for Life, 
and he in Remainder join in a Feoffment by Letter 
of Attotney, this is a Difontinuance of the Eftate 
Tail and the Fee. Dyer 327. If Tenant*in Fal 
makes a Feoffment in Fee pupon Condition, and the 
Condition is broken, the Iffue may enter notwith- 
fianding this Dé/continuance. Lit. 632. ‘Tenant in 
Tail grants all his Effate-to another, though with 

Livery and Seifin; and if that other Peron make a 
Feofiment in Fee, it will not be a Difcontinuance to 
take away the Entry of him‘in Reverfion or Re- 
mainder. Lit, 14s. 1 Rep. 46. 10 Rep. g7. A 
Leafe is made for Life, Remainder in Tail; and he 
in Remainder in Tail diffeifes the Tenant for Life, 
and makes a Feoffment in Fee, and dies without Iffue, 
and* then’ Tenant for Life dieth; this is no Difon- 
tinuance to him in Reverfion. Lit 146. a Browni. 
36. And ‘if ‘Fenant in Tail of a Rent, Common, 
Advow{on, or the like, grant it in Fee, it is nota 
Difcontinuance: Nor where fuch Tenant granteth any 
Thing out of Land, Sc. Lit. 138. Finch’s Law 193. 
Where a Tenant in Tail of a Manor makes a Leafe 
for Life, not warranted by Stat. 32 Hen. 8. of Part 
of the Demefnes, this is a Di/continuance of this Par- 
cel; and ’tis faid makes it no Parcel of the Manor. 
2 Roll, Abr: 58. By Statute, a Hufband is reitrain- 
ed from Alienation, and difcontinuing of the Wife’s 
Land. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 28. Anda Wife Tenant in 
Tail with the Hufband ; of having an Eftate in 
Dower, &c. from making any Difcontinuance of the 
Lands of the -Hufband, after his Death. 11 H. 7. 
¢ap. 20. Likewife Ecclefiaftical Petfons, as Bifhops, 
Deans, Ge. from alienating or difcontinuing their 
Eftates. 13 Ez. capitol “t Fac. 1. cap. 3. And 
fome Difcontinuances at Common Law are now made 
Bars as to the Iffue in Tail; though ftill Difontinu- 
ances in fome Cafes, to him in Remainder, Ec. fuch 
as Fines, with Proclamations by Statute 4 H. 7. ¢. 24. 
32 H. 8. cap. 36." If the Hufband levy a Fine with 

Proclamations, 
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Proclamations, and dieth, the Wife muft enter, or 
avoid the Eftate of the Conufee within five Years, or 
fhe is barred for ever, by the Stat. 4 Hen. 7. For the 
Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 28. doth help the Di/continu- 
ance, but not the Bar. 1 Jnf 326. Husband and 
Wife Tenants in fpecial Tail, the Husband alone le- 
vied a Fine to his own Ufe, and afterwards he de- 
vifed the Land to his Wife for Life, the Remainder 
over, rendring Rent, &¥c. The Husband dies, the 
Wife enters and pays the Rent, and dies: In this 
Cafe it was adjudged, that the Fine had barred the 
Iffue in Tail, but not the Wife. Dyer 351. The 
Entry of the Wife in this Cafe, was a Difagreement 
to the Eftate of Inheritance, and an Agreement to 
the Eftate for Life: But if the Wife had not waved 
the Inheritance, the Eftate-tail as to the Wife had re- 
mained. g Rep. 135. If Lands be given to the Huf- 
band and Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies, 
and the Hufband maketh a Feoffment in Fee, and 
dieth ; the Wife is helped by the Statute 32 H. 8. 
and fo is the Iflue of both their Bodies. 1 Inf. 326. 
The Hufband is Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to 
the Wife in Tail, the Husband makes a Feoffment in 
Fee; by this the Husband by the Common Law did 
not only difcontinue his own Eftate tail, but his Wife’s 
Remainder : But by Statute 32 Hen. 8. after the 
Death of the Husband without Iffue, the Wife may 
enter by the faid A@. Though if the Husband hath 
Iffue, and maketh a Feoffment in Fee of his Wife’s 
Land, and his Wife dieth; the Heir of the Wife 
fhall not enter during the Husband’s Life, neither by 
the Common Law, nor by the Statute. Jbid. A 
Difcontinuance may be defeated, where the Eftate that 
worked it is defeated ; as if a Husband make a Feoff- 
ment of the Wife’s Land upon Condition ; and after 
his Death, his Heir enters on the Feoffee for the 
Condition broken ; now the Di/continuance is defeated, 
and a Feme may enter upon the Heir. 1 Inf. 336. 
The Titles of Difcontinuance of Eftates and Remitier, 
were formerly large ‘Titles in our Books; but they 
are abridged by Statute. 

Difcontinuance of Wzocefs, Is when the Oppor- 
tunity of Profecution is loft for that Time; or the 
Plaintiff is difmiffed the Court, &c. And every 
Suit, whether Civil or Criminal, and every Procefs 
therein, ought to be properly continued from Day 
to Day, &c. from its Commencement to its Conclu- 
fion ; and the Suffering any Default or Gap herein, 
is called a Difcontinuance: The Continuance of the 
Suit by improper Procefs, or by giving the Party 
an illegal Day, is properly a Mifcontinuance. 2 Hawk. 
298. Where an Aétion is long depending, and con- 
tinued from one Term to another, the Continuances 
muft be all entered, otherwife there will be a Dif 
continuance ; whereupon a Writ of Error may be 
| brought, &e. 1 Nel/. Abr. 660. If the Plaintiff in 

a Suit doth nothing, it is a Difcontinuance, and he 
muft begin this Suit again: And where ’tis too late to 
amend a Declaration, &7c. or the Plaintiff is advifed 
to profecute in another Court, he is to difcontinue 
his Suit, and proceed de novo, Com. Law Com. Plac. 
171. But a Difcontinuance of an Adtion, is not per- 
fect till it is entered on the Roll, when it is of Re- 
cord. Cro. Car. 236. The Plaintiff cannot difcon- 
tinne his A@tion after a Demurrer joined, and en- 
tered; or after a Verdict, or a Writ of Inquiry, 

| without Leave of the Court. Cro. Fac. 35. 1 Lill. 
Abr. 473. In Actions of Debt or Covenant, after a 
Demurrer joined, the Court will give Leave to difcon- 
tinue, if there be an apparent Caufe ; as if the 
Plaintiff through his own Negligence, is in Danger 
of lofing his Debt: But if the Demurrer be argued, 
then he fall not have Leave to difcontinue ; nor 
where he brings another Aétion for the fame Caufe, 

f and this is pleaded in Abatement of the firt ACtion. 
Sid. 84. It has been ruled, upon a Motion to dif- 

continue, that the Court may give Leave after a 
fpecial Verdiét; which is not compleat and final; 
but never after a general Verdict. 1 Sa/k. 178. 1 
Nelf. 663. An Appeal may as well be difcontinued - 
by the Defeét of the Procefs or Proceeding in it, as 
it may be by the Infufficiency of the Original Writ, 
&c. For by fuch Defe&, the Matter depending is 
as it were out of Court. 1 Lill. 473. A Difcontinu- 
ance or Mifcontinuance, at Common Law reverles a 
Judgment given by Default; and Difcontinuaxce upon 
a Demurrer is Error; bat a Mifcontinuance after Ap 
pearance is not fo. 8 Rep. 156. 468.3. 30. Dif 
continuance of Procefs is helped at Common Law by 
Appearance: And by Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 30. all 
Difcontinuances, Mifcontinuances and Negligences there- 
in, of Plaintiff or Defendant, are cured after Verdi&. 
2 Danv. 352. The Death of the King is not a Dif 
continuance of any Suit; and no Suit before Juftices of 
Affife, or Juices of Peace, &c. will be difcontinued 
by a new Commiffion. Svat. 1 Ed. 6. c. 3. 4&8 
5 W.& M. Se. On the Dyontinuance of Suits, it 
is ufual to give the Defendant Colts. See Continuance. 

Difcontinuance of Plea, Is where divers Things 
fhould be pleaded to, and fome are omitted ; this is 
a Difcontinuance. 1 Nelf. Abr. 660, 661. If a Defen- 
dant’s Plea begin with an Anfwer to Part, and an- 
fwers no more, it is a Dz/continuance ; and the Plain- 
tiff may take Judgment by Nil dicit, for what is not 
an{wered: But if the Plaintiff plead over, the whole 
Aétion is difcontinued. 1 Sa/t. 139. Debt upon Bond 
of 5007. the Defendant as to 225 /. Part of it, pleads 
Payment, &c. And upon Demurrer to this Plea, it was 
adjudged that there being no Anfwer to the Refidue, *tis 
a Difcontinuance as to that, for which the Plaintiff ought 
to take Judgment by Ni? dicit. 1 Salk. 180.° Where 
no Anfwer is given to one Part, if the Plaintiff pleads 
thereto, he cannot have Judgment according to his 
Declaration ; for which Reafon it may be a Difon- 
tinuance of the Whole. 1 Ne//f 660. But this is 
helped after Verdict by 32 H. 8. e. 30. 

Difcovert, Is ufed in the Law for a Woman un- 
married or Widow, one not within the Bands of Ma- 
trimony. Law Fr. Dia. 

Difcretion, (Difretio) When any Thing is left to 
any Perfon to be done according to his Difcretion, the 
Law intends it muft be done with found Difcrerion, 
and according to Law: And the Court of B. R. hath 
a Power to redrefs Things that are otherwife done, ; 
notwithftanding they are left to the Difcretion of thofe | 
that do them- 1 Lil. Abr. 477. Diferetion is to dif- 
cern between Right and Wrong; and therefore who- 
ever hath Power to aét at Difcretion, is bound by the 
Rule of Reafon and Law. 2z Inf. 56, 298. And 
though there be a Latitude of Di/cretzon given to one, 
yet he is circumfcribed that what he does be neceflary 
and convenient; without which no Liberty can defend 
it. Hob. 158. The Affefiment of Fines on Offen- 
ders committing Afftays, &c. And the Binding of 
Perfons to the good Behaviour, are at the Difcretion of 
our Judges and Juftices of the Peace. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
132, 138. And in many Cafes, for Crimes not capi- 
tal, the Judges have a difcretionary Power to inflitt | 
corporal Punifhment on the Offenders. 2 Hawk. 445. 
Infants, &%c. under the Age of Déferetion, are not 
punifhable for Crimes ; and want of Difcretion is a good 
Exception againft a Witnefs. bid. 434. 

Misfranchile, Is to take away one’s Freedom or 
Privilege: It is the contrary to Enfranchife. And 
Corporations have Power to disfranchife Members, 
for doing any Thing againft their Oaths; but not for 
Contempts, Sc. 11 Rep. 98. See Corporation. | 

Ditherifon, Is an old Word which fignifies as 
much as Difinheriting; mentioned in the Stat. 20 Ed. 1. 
and 8 R. 2. E 

Ditheritor, One that difnheriteth, or puts another | 
out of his inheritance. Stat. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 39. ~ | 

2 Difmeg, 



Wiles, (Decime) Are Tithes, or the Tenth Part 
of all the Fruits of the Earth, and of Beaits, or Labour 
due tothe Clergy. It fignifieth alfo the Tenths of all 
Spiritual Livings given to the Prince, which is called a 
Perpetual Difm. Stat. 2 &F 3 Ed. 3. cap. 35. And 
formerly this Word fignified a Tax or Tribute levied of 
the Temporality. Holling/b. in H. 2. f- 111+ The Laws 
of Difmes or Tithes ; fee Tithes. 

Dilparagement, In a legal Senfe was ufed for 
matching an Heir in Marriage under his Degree, or 
againft Decency. Co. Lit. 107. Magn. Chart. c. 6. 

Wifpauyer, When a Perfon by Reafon of his Po- 
verty, is admitted to fue iz Forma pauperis; if after- 
wards, before the Suit is ended, the fame Party have 
any Lands or perfonal Eftate fallen to him, or be guilty 
of any Thing whereby he is liable to have this Privi- 
lege taken from him, then he is put out of the Capa- 

city of fuing in Forma Pauperis, and is faid to be dif 
paupered. See Forma Pauperis. © 

Difpenfation, By the 25 H. 8. cap. 21. The 
Archbifbop of Canterbury has Power of di/penfing in any 
Cafe, wherein Di/penfations (not contrary to the Law 
of God) were formerly granted by the Sce of Rome; 
and may grant Di/pen/ations to the King, as well as co 
his Subjects: But {uch Di/pen/ations fhall not be granted 
out of the Realm, &c. And during the Vacancy of 
the See of Canterbury, the Guardian of the Spiritual- 
ties may grant Dj/penfations. The Archbithop of Can- 
terbury grants Di/penfations, not only in his own Pro- 
vince, but in the Province of ork; and the Archbi- 
fhop of York, and other Bithops, difpenfe as they were 
wont to do, by the Common Law and Cuftom of the 
Realm. Wood's Inf. 26. Every Bifhop: of common 
Right has the Power of Inftitution into Benefices, and 
of Difpenfing in common Cafes, &c. Ibid. 505. Dif 
penfations to hold Pluralities; fee Chaplains. 
Dilpenlations of the ing, Ifa Dipenfation by 

the Archbifbop of Canterbury, is to be in extraordinary 
Matters, or in a Cafe that is new, the King and his 
Council are to be confulted ; and it ought to be con- 
firmed under the Broad.Seal. The Kig’s Authority 
to grant Di/penfations, remains as it did at Common 
Law; notwithftanding the Stat. 25 H. 8. 1 Cro. 542, 
601. The Difpenfation of the King, &c. makes a 
Thing prohibited, lawful to be done by him who hath 
it: But Malum in fe will not admit of a Difpen/ation. 
March Rep. 213, Where the Subject hath an imme- 
diate Intereft in an A of Parliament, the King cannot 
difpenfe with it ; but where the King is intrufted with 
the Management thereof, and the Subject interefted by 
Way of Confequence only, he may. March 214; 216. 
When an Offence wrongs none but the Kizg; or if the 
Suit is only the King’s for the Breach of a Penal Law, 
that is not to the Damage of a third Perfon, the King 
may di/penfe: But in Cafe the Suit is, the King’s, for 
yenot of another, he cannot. Vaugh. 344, 334, 
3302 B 

Difpenfation bp non obtante, If any Statute 
tends to reftrain fome Prerogative incident to the Per- 
fon of the King, as the Right of Pardoning, or of 
Commanding the Service of the Subject for the publick 
Weal, &¥c, which are infeparable from the King; by 
a Claufe of Non obfiante, he may difpenfe with it. 
2 Hawk. 390. But as in the Reign of King James 
II. the di/penfing Power was carried fo high as to render 
the Execution of our neceffary Laws in a Manner de- 
pendent on the Pleafure of the Prince; by Stat. 1 W. 
& M. Sef. 2. cap. 2. It is ena&ed, That no Dipen- 
fation by Non obftante of, or to any Statute, or any Part 
thereof, fhall be allowed; but that the fame {hall be 
held void, and of none Effect, except a Di/pen/ation be 
allowed in fuch Statute. The Difpenfation by Non ob- 
ante was brought into this Kingdom by the Pape; and 

firk ufed by Hen. 3. Pryn’s Animadver. on 4 Inf. fol. 
129. 

. Dilperfonare, Is to fcandalife or difparage. Blount. 

| 1 Taf. 246. 
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` Diflignare, To break open a Seal. —— Sepulto 
patre Tefiamentum diflignatum eff. Neubrigenfis, lib, 
EAR 7 $ 

Diffeifin, (From the Fr. Difaifin) Signifies an un- 
lawful Difpoffefing a Man of his Right. As where a 
Perfon enters into Lands or Tenements, and his Entry 
is not lawful, and keeps him that hath the Efate from 
the Poffeffion thereof. Brad. lib. 4. c. 3. -And Dif 
Jeifin is of two Sorts; either Single Diffeifin, commit- 
ted without Force of Arms ; or Difféifin by Force, but 
this latter is more properly Deforcement. Brit. cap. 42, 
43. By Magna Charta, 9 Hen. 3. ¢. 29. No Man is 
to be diffzi/ed or put out of his Freehold, but by lawful 
Judgment of his Peers, or the Law: And by Statute, 
the Dying feifed of any Diféifor of or in any Lands, 
&c. having no Right therein, fhall not be a Difcent 
in Law, to take away an Entry of a Perfon having 
lawful Title of Entry; except the Diféifor hath had 
peaceable Poffeffion five Years, without Entry or Claim 
by the Perfon having lawful Title. 32 H. 8. ¢. 33, 
But if a Difeifor having expelled the right Owner, 
hath fuch Peaceable Pofleflion of the Lands five Years 
without Claim, and continues in Poffeffion fo-as to diè 
feifed, and the Land defcends to his Heirs, they have 
a Right to the Poffeffion thereof till the Perfon that is 
Owner recovers at Law ; and the Owner fhall lofe his 
Eftate for ever, if he do not profecute his Suit within 
the Time limited by the Statute’of Limitations. Bae. 
Elem. And if a Diffifee levy a Fine of the Land 
whereof he is difzi/ed, unto a Stranger, the Diir 
fhall keep the Land for ever; for the Di/éi/ee againft 
his own Fine cannot claim, and the Conu‘ee cannot 
‘enter, and the Right which the Diffijee had being ex- 
tint by the Fine, the Di/éi/or fhall take Advantage of 
it. 2 Rep. 56. Bat this is to be underftood, where no 
Ufe is declared of the Fine by the Di/tife ; when it 
fhall enure to the Ufe of the Difeifor, &c. by Bridg- 
man, C.J. 1 Lev. 128. If a Feme Sole be feifed of 
Lands in Fee, and is diffifed, and then taketh Huf- 
band ; in this Cafe,: the Hufband and Wife, as in 
Right. of the Wife, have Right to enter, and yet the 
Dying feiled of the Difeifor, fhall take away the En- 
try of the Wife, after the Death of the Hufband. 

If a Perfon difzis me, and during the 
Diffifin, he or his Servants. cut down the Timber 
growing upon the Land, and afterwards I re-enter into 
the Lands, :E fhall have Action of Trefpafs againft him 3 
for the Law, as to the Diféifor and his Servants, fup- 
pofes the Freehold to have been always in me: But if 
the Difeifor be difftifed, or’ if he makes a Feoffment; 
Gift in Tail, Leate for Life or Years, I fhall not have 
an Adtion againft the fecond Difeifor, or againft thole 

who come in by Title: For all the-mefne Profits fhall 
be recovered againit the Diféifor himfelf, 11-Rep. 51. 
Keilw.1.. A Diffifor in Afife, where Damages are 
recovered again{ft him, fhali recover as much as he has 
paid in Rents chargeable on the Lands before the Di/- 
Seifin. Fenk. Cent. 189. | But if the Difeifor or his 
Feoffee fows Corn on the Land, the Diffifee may take 
it whether before or after Severance. Dyer 31, 173.. 
11 Rep. 46. Where a Man hath a Houfe in Fee, 
&c. and locks it, and then departs; if another Per- 
fon comes to his Houfe, and takes the Key of the 
Door, and fays that he claims the Houfe to himfelf in 
Fee, without any Entry into the Houle, this is a Di} 
Jeifin of the Houle. 2 Danu. Abr. 624. If a Feoffor 
enters on the Land of the Feoffte, and makes a Leafe 
for Years, Ge. it isa Diféifin, though the Intent of 
the Parties to the Feoffment, was that the Feoffee 
fhould make a Leafe to the Feoffor for Life. 2 Rep. 

. If Leffee for Years is difted by his Leffor; this 
is faid to be no Diffifin. Cro. Fac. 678. A Man en- 
ters on another’s Lands, claiming a Leafe for Years, 
who hath not fuch Leafe, is a Diféifor: Though if a 
Man enters into the Houle of another by his Sufferance, 
without claiming any Thing, it willnot be a Difeifin. 

Q4qq 9 H.6. | 
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9 H. 6. 21,31. 2 Danv. 625. Ifa Perfon enters 
on Lands by Virtue of a Grant or Leafe, that is void 
in Law; he is a Diféifrr. 2 Danu. 630. A Lefke 
at Will makes a Leafe for Years, it is a Difèifin, at 
the Eleétion of the Leflor at Will: But it is the Dif 
Jeifin of the Leflee at Will, not of the Leffee for Years. 
Hill. 7 Car. B. R. He a Man enters into the Land of 
an Infant, though by his Affent; this is a Diffeifin to 
to the Infant, at his Election. 11 Ed. 3. 47 87. And 
if a Perion commands another to enter upon Lands, 
and make a Diféifin, the Commander is a Difféifor, as 
well as fuch other; unlefs the Command be condition- 
al, when it may be otherwife. 22 4f- 99." 2 Danv. 
631. Ifa Man forces another to {wear to furrender 
his Eftate to him, and he doth fo, it will be a Difèifin 
of the Eftate. So forcibly hindring a Perfon from til- 
ling his Land, is a Diféifn of the Land. 1 Inf. 161. 
But if one enter wrongfully into the Lands of another, 
and he accepts Rent from fuch Perfon, he fhall not af- 
terwards be taken for a Diffeifr. Dyer 173. Where 
any Perfon is difturb’d from entering on Land, it is a 
Difèifin:; A Denial of a Rent, when lawfully demand- 
ed, is a Diffifin of the Rent. 1 Inf. 153. Alfo hin- 
dring a Diftrefs for Rent, by Force; or making Ref- 
cous of a Difirefi, are a Diffeifin of the Rent. 2 Danv. 
624, 625. An Infant, or Feme Covert, may be a 
Diffeifor, but it mut be by aétual Entry on Lands, 
&c. A Feme Covert fhall not be a Diffeifore/i, by 
the A& of the Baron: If he a:/éifes another to her 
Ufe, fhe is not a Difféz/ore/s; nor if the Wife agrees 
to it during the Coverture: Yet if after his Death, 
fhe agrees to it, fhe is a Diffifore/s. Ibid. 626, 627. 
Affifes that lie againft Diféiors are called Writs of 
Diffeifin; and there are feveral Writs of Entry /ur 
Diffeifin, of which fome are in the Per, and others in 
le Pot, Sc. But Writs of Aff on Difeifins, are now 
difufed ; and the feigned Action of Ejectment is intro- 
duced in their Place. See Affe of Novel Diffzifin, and 
Entry. 

DWileifoz, Is in general he that difèith or puts 
another out of his Land, without Order of Law: And 
a Difftifee is he that is fo put out. 4 H. 4. As the 
King in Judgment of Law can do no Wrong, he can- 
not be a Difeifor. 1 E. 5.8. A Diffeifor is to be 
fined and imprifoned ; and the Difeifee reftored to the 
Land, &c. by Stat. 20 H. 3.¢.3. Where a Difèifor 
is diffifed, it is called Difèifin upon Diffeifin. 

Diffenters, Are Separatifts from the Church, and 
the Service and Worfhip thereof. At the Rewo/ution a 
Law was enacted, That the Statutes of Q. Eliz. and 
K. James I. concerning the Difcipline of the Church, 
fhould not extend to Protefant Diffénters: But the Per- 
fons diffenting, are to fubfcribe the Declaration of 30 
Car. 2. ¢. 1. and take the Oaths, or the Declaration 
of Fidelity, &¢. And they muft not hold their Meet- 
ings, till their Place of Worfhip is certified to the Bi- 
fhop, ĉe. or to the Juftices at their Quarter-Seflions, 
and regiftred there; alfo they are not to keep the 
Doors of their Meeting-honfes locked, &c. If any 
Perfon difturbs them in their Worfhip, on Conviction 
at the Seflions, he fhall forfeit 20/. Stat. 1 W. & M. 
And there are a great many Statutes relating to Di/en- 
ters befides the Toleration A&: As the 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 
Oi te 2g Bidesia | 3 pact tee. 4. -13(Car 2005 1. 
17 Car. 2. ¢. 2.and 22 Car. 2. e- 1: 1 WS Mc. 
18. 10 Ann. c.2. 1 Geo. 1. ¢.6, Se. See Church, &e. 

Wittiliers, OF Strong Waters and Spirits, fetting 
up any Tun, Cafk, &c. or ufing any private Ware- 
houfe or Cellar, without Notice given to the Officer 
of Excife, fhall forfeit 20/. and'10/ for working 
Stills but at fuch appointed Hours, to be levied by 
Warrant of two Juftices of Peace. Svat. 1 & 3 W.& 
M. 7 W. 3.0.30. If any Difiller thall ufe a private 
Pipe for Conveyance of diftilled Liquor, he forfeits 
1004, And private Stills to be feifed, for which a 
Search may be made by Officers of Excife by Vir- 

tue of a Juftice’s Warrant. 10 11 W. 3.6.4. Di- 
fillers, (Fc. are to make an Entry of all Warehoutes, 
for keeping Brandy, on Pain of zo/. and Forfeiture 
of the Liquors; and Brandy fhall not be fold but in 
Warchoufes and Places entered, under the Penalty of 

405. per Gallon, -by Stat. 6 Geo. 1. c. 20. AH Mixed 
or Compound Waters or Spirits, commonly called Ge- 
neva, Fc. in the Pofleflion of Diffil/ers, are liable 
toa Duty of 5s. per Gallon; and Entries to be made 
of Stills, &%c. under Penalty of zo/. And none of 
the faid mixed Liquors fhall be expofed to Sale, but 
in fome Place that is entered, on Pain of Forfeiting 
40s. a Gallon; and if any Difiller diffils or fells any 
Spirits, not of full Proof he fhall pay the like Forfei- 
ture: Alfo Sellers or Retailers of any Compound Li- 
quors, in lefs Quantities than a Gallon, are to take 
out a Licenfe at the Excife Office for the fame, and 
pay down 20/. and felling without fuch Licenfe, to 
forfeit 50/7, Selling Brandy about Streets, im any 
Wheelbarrow or on a Shed, or other Place, incurs a 
Penalty of 104 leviable by Juftices of Peace: But 
this A& fhall not extend to Arrack, Rum, Citron 
Water, Irii Ufquebaugh.-G’c. Strat. Geo. 2. cap. 17. 
The Duty on Compound Waters or Spirits, and French 
Brandy, &c. taken off, and Duties granted of 1s. 
and 25. per Gallon, to be raifed in the fame Manner 
as Excife upon Beer, and Ale, &c. And Diftillers or 
other Perfons may export Spirits, drawn from Corn of 
Great Britain, on Oath, and that Duties are paid, and 
fhalk be allowed a Drawback of 4/. 18s. per Ton,- 
éc. Cyder ufed in Diftillation, is exémpted from 
Duty; but Difillers ufing it otherwife, fhall forfeit 
5/. Stat. 6 Geo. z. ¢.17. No Difillers or others, 
fhall retail any Brandy, Rum, Arrack, Geneva, Sc. 
by any Name, in any lels Quantity than two Gallons, 
without taking out a Licenfe, and paying 50/. to the 
next Office of Excife, &c. on Pain of forfeiting 1002. 
and fhall pay 205. per Gallon: And the Retailers to 
make a true Entry of all their Warehoufes, Shops 
Cellars, and the Liquors therein, under the Penalty o 
2o0/, and 40s. for every Gallon concealed, or making 
any clandeitine Increafe, &c. Officers for the Duties 
may enter Warehoufes, €c. and take an Account of 
Liquor, and Perfons refufing them Entrance fhall for- 
feit 50/7. None may contraét with any Workman or 
Servant, to pay him his Wages, fo much in Money, 
and the reft in Brandy, €@c. And Hawkers and Sel- 
lers of Brandy about the Streets, €c. to forfeit 10% 
or be committed for two Months. But Phyficians and 
Apothecaries, may ufe Spirituous Liquors in Medicines 
for Sick-Perfons ; and Diffi/lers may exercife any other 
Trade. g Geo. 2. ¢. 23. The Forfeitures impofed on 
unlawful Retailers of Spirituous Liquors, &c. to be 
recovered and mitigated, as direéted by the Act 12 
Car. 2. And where any Perfons are not able to pay 
the Fines, Commiffioners of Excife to advance the Re- 
wards for Information out of Money in their Hands; 
and the Offenders to be committed to the Houfe of 
Correétion, and there ftript naked from the Middle 
and whipped, &c. Svat. 10 Geo. 2. c. 17. Occupiers 
of any Houfe or Place, where any Spirituous Liquors 
fhall be fold lefs than two Gallons, if privy thereto, 
are to be deemed Retailers thereof, and forfeit roo/ 
And if any Perfons to the Number of five or more, 
in a riotous Manner affemble to refcue Offenders, or to 
aflault, beat or wound Informers, they fhall be ad- 
judged guilty of Felony, and be tranfported. 11 Geo. 
2.c¢.26. By a late A& the great Duties laid on Spi- 
rituous Liquors by former Statutes, and on Licenfes for 
retailing the fame, are repealed, and other Duties 
granted ; and no Perfons {hall retail any difilled Spiri- 
tuous Liquors, or Strong Waters, in Publick or Pri- 
vate, without taking out a Licenfe from the Commil- 
fioners of the Excife, &’c. and paying zos. yearly, 
on Pain of forfeiting to/. or to be committed to the 
Houfe of Correction, and there kept to Hard Labour 

two 
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two Months. 'Thefe Licenfes arë not granted to any 
Perfons, but thofe only that keep Taverns, Inns, Ale- 
houfes or Coffee Houfes; and they muft be firft Li- 
cenfed to fell Ale or Spirituous Liquors by two or more 
uitices of Peace, to be enabled to retail ‘fuch Liquors : 
ut none fhall be deem’d a Retailer, who does not fell 

it to be drank in any Place belonging to him, or fend 
_ it abroad, in lefs Quantities than a Pint. Svar. 16 Geo. 

2. cap. 8. By the Stat. 17 Geos 2. c. 17. All Penal- 
ties by the Svat. 16 Ges. 2. ¢. 8. and by this A& im- 
pofed, may be fued for, recovered, levied, and miti- 
gated by, fuch Ways and Means as any Penalty may 
be fued for by any Law of Excife: But the Juftice 
may, if hé thinks proper, initead of levying the Pe- 
‘nalty, commit the Offender to the Houfe of Cor- 
reétion, to be kept to hard Labour for two Months, 
anc be whipt before difcharged. Licenfes granted as 
aforefaid to any Perfon, who fhall afterwards, during 
the Continuance of his Licenfe, exercife the Trade of 

| a Difiller, Grocer, or Chandler, or keep a Brandy ̀  
| Shop for Sale of Spirituous Liquors, fhall be void, and 
| the Offender forfeit 107, Every Perfon, who fhall re- 

tail Spirituous Liquors to be, drank in his Houfe, &c. 
or retail or fend the fame abroad, in lefs Quantities 
| than two Gallons, without a Licenfe, fhall be deemed 
| a Retailer, and forfeit 107. for every Offence. Where 
_ Offenders are not able to pay the Penalties, but in lieu 
| thereof are fent to the Houle of Correétion, the Cof- 
| miffioners of Excife may order a’ Reward to the In- 
ppa inot exceeding 5/7. By the Srat. 20 Geo. 2. 
| & 39. Difillers within the Bills of Mortality may 
| hav licenfes on Payment of 52. yearly. Dzfillers in 
_ Partnerfhip to have but one Licenfe. And no Difiller 

London, he pay to Church and Poor Rates, for the 
. Walue of 204 and in any other Parts for the Value 
of 104 in the Parifh he exercifes his faid Trade: 
| And he fhall not, by Virtue of fach Licenfe, retail 
Spirituous Liquors but in his own Shop, under the 
_ Penalty of ro/. And if he fells any Spirituous Li- 
Guors to be drank, or fuffer it to be drank in his 

op, he fhall forfeit no/. Al fuch Penalties to be. 
| | fed for, &%c. as above is mentioned. And every 
_ Perfon found tipling in a Défiller’s Shop, hall forfeit 
gos. And by the Stat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 12. an Addi- 
| tional Duty is laid on Spirituous Liquors. 

Millrels, (Difriaio) Signifies mot commonly any 
| Thing which is taken and difrained for Rent behind, 
or other Duty: And by the Common Law, Difrefes 
| for Rent were not to be fold, but only detained for 
inforcing Payment of the Rent ; ; but this is altered by 
Statute. A Man may take a Difre/s for Homage, 
Fealty, or any Services; for Fines and Amercements ; 
and for Damage:feafant, &c. And the Effect of it is 

to compel the Party either to replevy the Difref, and 
contet the Taking in Aétion of Trefpats againft the 
Dittrainer ; or, which ismore ufual, to compound and 

pay the Debt or Duty, for which he was diftrained. ’ 
- There are Jikewile Difrefes in A@tions compulfory to 
caufe a Man to appear in Court: And of thefe there is 
a Difirefs Perfonal, of a Man’s : moveable Goods, and 
Profits of his Lands, &c. for Contempt in not appear- 
ing after fummoned; and Difrefés Real, upon im- 
moveable Goods. And none fhall be diftrained to an- 
{wer for any Thing touching their Freeholds, but by 
the King’s Writ. 52 Hex. 3. Diftrefs is alfo divided 
into finite and infinite: Finite, is that which is limited 
by Law, how often it fhall be made to bring the Party 
to Trial of Action, as once, twice, &c. And infinite, 
is without Limitation, until the Party appears; which 
is likewife applicable to Jurors not appearing: Then 
it hath had a further Divifion into a Grand Diftre/, 
and Ordinary Diffre/s; the former whereof extends to 
all the Goods and Chattels which the Party hath 
within the County. F. N. B. 904. Old Nat. Br. 43, 
bogi Britvic. 262 fh 52: 

4. 

| tion is made. Bro. 45. 
| in Tail, of the Land, referving a certain Rent, and 

_ fhall have a Licenfe, unlefs, inhabiting in the City of | 
| the other Jointenant. 

Of common Right a Per- ° 

fon may diftrain for Rents, and all Manner of Ser- 
vices; and for Rent referved upon a Gift in Tail, 
Leafe for Life, Years, &c. though there be no Clavie | 
of Diftrefs in the Deed, fo as the Reverfion be in him- 
felf: But on a Feoftment in Fee, a Diffre/s may not 
be taken, unlefs exprefly referved in the Deed. 1 zf. 
57, 205. Dottor and Student, cap. 9. If a Leflee for 

Years grant away all his Term to another, rendring | 
Rent, he cannot diftrain for this Rent; but Debt will 
lie for it as a Sum in grofs. z Lev. 80. If one make 
a Leafe rendring Rent at Michaelmas, provided if it be 
behind twenty Days after, he fhall diltrain; in this 
Cafe the Leffor may not diftrain till the twenty Days 
be paft: But the Opinion of fome Judges is againft it, 
where a Diffrefs is incident; and the Words are Affir- 
mative, that he may diftrain at any Time after the 
Day. Co. Litt, 204. Trin. 14 fac. 1. A Man grants 
a Rent out of the Manor of D. and further, that if 
the Rent be behind, the Grantee fhould diftrain for it 
in the Manor of S. this is a Rent of the Manor of D. 
and only a Penalty on the other Manor. 1 Shep. Abr. 
567. If a Perfon feifed of Land in Fee, demife it to 
one upon Condition to pay his Wife 5/. a Year Rent, 
and if itbe behind and in Arrear, that fhe fhall diftrain 
for it; the Wife may take a Di/re/s for the Rent. 
Dyer 3, 48. ‘There isa Lord and Tenant by 3 /. Rent 
and Fealty, the Lord dies, and his Wife is endowed of 
the Thirds of the Seigniory ; here fhe may diftrain for 
one Pound, and the Heir for two Pounds: So if a Rent 
be divided amongft Parceners, each of them may have 
a Difirefs for her Part; but this may not be till Parti- 

If one Jointendnt make a Gift 

the Rent be arrear ; he may not diftrain the Beafts of 
33 H. 6.35. But if 4. and B. 

are Tenants in Common, and Z. leafes his Moiety to 
C. for Years, rendring Rent, and C. leafe it to B. if 

| the Rent is behind, 4. may take a Diffre/ of the Cat- 
| tle of B. his fellow Tenant in Common. 7 Rep. 23. 
| Moor 558. To juftify Taking a Difre/s, the Party 
muft fee he hath good Caufe to Diftrain ; that he have 
Power to take the Di/fre/s, and from the Perfon from 
whom he takes it; that the Thing for the Quality of 
it be Diftrainable, and he diftrain it in due Time and 
Place, &c. He who takes a Diffre/s for another, 
ought to have good Warrant for the doing of it; and 
muft do it in his Name: And a Bailiff or Servant, 
may diftrain for his Mafter. 1 Cro. 748. 2 Cro. 436. 
Goub. 110. A Diftrefs ought to be made of fuch Things 
whereof the Sheriff may make Replevin, and deliver 
again in as good Plight and Condition as they were at 
the Time of the Taking. 1 Inf. 47. And Difrefes 
for Rent are to be reafonable, and not exceffive; and 
not to be taken in the King’s Highway, or the common 
Street; or in the ancient Fees of the Church. 51 H. 3 
52H.3.c.15. QEd 2. And where a Di/ref is taken; 
it may be replevied' in five Days 5 if the Tenant and 
Owner of the Goods do not in that Time after taken, 
and Notice given, and of the Caufe left at the Dwelling- 
houfe, &c. replevy the fame according to Law; then 
the Perfon diftraining may with the Under-Sheriff of 
the County, or Conflable of the Place, &c. (who are 
required to be affifting) caufe the Goods to be appraifed 
by two fworn Appraifers, and fold to fatisfy the Rent, 
& ce. leaving the Overplus in the Conflable’s Hands for 
the Ufe of the Owner. Stat. 2 W. M. eṣ. All 
Diftregés for Rent muft be made on the Premiffes, by 
the Common Law: Bur by Statute, if any Tenant 
fraudulently removes Goods from off the Premiffés, the 
Landjord may in five Days feife fuch Goods where- 
foever found, as a Diftre/; for the Rent in Arrear; un- 
lefs the Goods are fold fór a valuable Confideration 
before the“ Seifure. 8 4zn. c. 17. And whereas be- 
fore that Statute, for Rent due the laft Day of the 
Term, the Leffor could’ not diftrain; becaufe the 
Term ended before the Rent was due; (and the Le 
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had the whole Day to pay it) and it was the fame, 
where the Leflee held over his Term, for Rent in- 
curred during the Term. Co. Litt. 47. Now by 
the Stat. 8 Ann. where Leafes are expired, a Diftre/s 
may be taken, provided it be done within fix 
Months, and during the Landlord’s Title and Te- 
nants Poffeffion. . Diffrefés for Services, are to be 
on the Land: But for an Amercement in a Leet, 
the Difre/s may be taken any where within the Hun- 
dred, as well out of the Land, as on it, where-ever 
Cattle are of him that is amerced; for the A- 
mercement charges only the Perfon, and not the 
Land ; and for this a Difrefs may be taken in the 
high Street. 2 Danv. Abr. 644, 645. The Lord 
cannot diftrain for Amercements in a Court-Baron; 
without a Prefcription; though he may in the Leet: 
And the Goods and Cattle of another, may not be 
taken in Difre/s on my Ground, for an Amercement, 
&c. fet upon me in a Court-Leet or Court-Baron. 
11 Rep. 44. 12 H. 7.13. For Services a Difrefs 
cannot be taken but where the Services are certain ; 
or may be reduced to a Certainty. Co. Litt. 96. A 
Difire for Rent cannot be made in the Night: 
Nor may Gates, &c. be broke open to make a Di- 
flre/s; or the Landlord enter into the Tenant’s Houfe 
for that Purpofe, unlefs the Doors are open. 1 Tuf. 
142, 161. One may break an inner Door of a 
Houle, &e. to take the Difre/s ; if the outer Doors 
be open. Comb. 17. Diffreffes are to be of a Thing 
valuable, whereof fome Body hath a Property ; 
Things Fere Nature, as Dogs, Conies, &'c. may not 
be diftrained. 1 Rol. Abr. 664, 666. It is the fame 
of Cattle of the Plough, Beafls of Hufbandry, Sheep, 
or Horfes joined to a Cart, with a Rider upon it, 
1 Vent. 36. But it has been adjudged that Horfes 
may be taken from a Cart loaded; though it has 
been a difputed Cafe, whether they could be fepa- 
rated. Sid. 422. Raym. 18. A Horfe with a Rider 
upon his Back; or a Horfe in an Inn, or put into 
a Common; an Ax in a Man’s Hand, cutting down 
Wood ; or any Thing a Perfon carries about him ; 
Utenfils and Inftruments of a Man’s Trade or Pro- 
feffion, or the Books of a Scholar; Corn in a Mill, 
or Goods in a Market to be fold for the Ufe of the 
Publick ; Materials in a Weaver’s Shop, for making 
of Cloth; another Perfon’s Garment in the Houfe of 
a Taylor, &c. are not diftrainable: Nor is any 
Thing that is fixed to the Freehold of a Houfe, as a 
Furnace, Doors, Windows, Boards, &c. 1 Sid. 422, 
440. 1 Inft.47. 2 Danv. Abr. 641. But Goods, 
Cattle, not of the Plough, &c. Sheaves of Corn ; 
Corn in the Straw, or thrafhed; and Carts with 
Corn, (but not Victuals) Hay ina Barn, or Ricks of 
Hay, Money in a Bag fealed, though not out of a 
Bag, &c. may be diftrained for Rent: And fo may 
Cattle or Goods driving to Market, if put into Pa- 
fture by the Way; and Beaits of a Stranger, in 
the Landlord’s Ground, being Levant and Couchant, 
and having well refted themfelves there. 1 Taf. 47. 
1 Lutw. 214. Mod. 385. 2 W. & M. Ifa Driver of 
Cattle asks Leave of the Leffor to put his Cattle in- 
to Ground for a Night, and he gives Leave, as well 
as the Leffee; yet “tis faid he is not concluded from 
diftraining them for Rent. 2 Ventr. 59. 2 Danv. 
642. Relief given in Equity in thefe Cafes. See 
Chancery. 2 Vern. 129. But the Goods of a Carrier 
are privileged, and cannot be diftrained for Rent, 
though the Waggon wherein loaded is put into the 
Barn of a Houfe, &c. on the Road. 1 Salk. 249. If 
the Fences of another Man’s Ground be out of Re- 
pair, and the Neighbour’s Cattle efcape there, and 
are Levant and Couchant, without any frefh Purfuit 
after them, they may be diftrained for Rent; for the 
Land is Debtor for the Rent, and the Landlord muft 
refort thither, and is not to inquire whofe Cattle 

they are which he finds therein. 1 Rol. Rep. 124. 
I 

1 Nelf. Abr. 667. But if the Owner frefhly purfues 
the Cattle, they are not diftrainable ; becaufe they 
are fuppofed to be always in his View and Poflef- 
fion. If the Owner of the Cattle is to maintain the 
Fences, in fuch Cafe, if they efcape into another’s 
Ground, they may be diftrained before Levant and 
Couchant, and notwithftanding freh Purfuit. © 1 
Nelf. Ibid. Where a Landlord comes to diftrain 
Cattle, which: he fees on the Tenant's Ground, if 
the Tenant, or any other, to prevent the Difref, 
drives the Cattle off the Land, the Landlord may 
make frefh Purfuit, and diftrain them: Though if 
before the Difre/s, the Owner of the Cattle tenders 
his Rent, and a Difre/s is taken afterwards, it is 
wrongful. -2 Inf160. 2 Inf. 107. Two Diftrefis 
cannot be taken for one Rent, if there were fuffi- 
cient Goods when the firit Difre/s was made; but if | 
there were not then a fufficient Difre/s, there may. 
Cro. El.13. Lutw. 1536. But by Stat. 17 Car. 2. 
cap. 1. ‘When the Value of Cattle diftrained hall 
be found not to be of the Value of the Arrears of f 
Rent, for which the Difre/s was taken, the Perfon 
diftraining, his Executors, €c. may take further | — 
Difrefes, for fuch. Arrears. 1 Nelf. 670.-A Diftrefs 
of Cattle muft be brought to the common Pound, or 
be kept in an open Place; and if they aré put into | 
a common Pound, the Owner is to take Notice of 
it at his Peril; but if in any other open Place; No- | 
tice is to be given to the Owner, that he may feed | 
them ; and then if the Cattle die for: Want of Food, | 
the Tenant fhall bear the Lofs; and the Landlord. | 
may diftrain again for his Rent. 5 Rep. 90. 1 Inf. 
47, 96. Where one impounds Cattle diftrained, he | 
cannot juitify the Tying them in the Pound; if he f 
ties a Beaft, and it is ftrangled, he muft anfwer it 
in Damages. | i Sa/k. 248. If the Perfon diftraining 
put the Défre/s in a broken Pound, and the Difre/s 
efcapes, he can have no Aétion for the fame: ’Tis 
otherwife if from another Pound, without his De- 
fault, when he may have Aétion of Trefpafs. Salk. 
Ibid.. By Statute, none fhall drive a Difre/s out of | 
the County, on Pain to be fined and amerced: And’ 
no Diffre/s of Cattle fhall be driven out of the Hun- 
dred where taken to any Pound, except to: a Pound 
overt in the fame County, and not above three Miles 
diftant ; nor fhall any Difref be impounded in fe-: 
veral Places, under the Penalty of 5 /. and treble 
Damages. 52 H.3.¢c.4. 0 P.& M. capi 12. Af- 
ter a Difire/s is in the Pound, it is faid. to be iz Cu- 
Jodia Legis, fo that the Owner of it hath no abfo- 
lute Property therein; and therefore he cannot fell 
or forfeit it, nor may the fame be takeh in Execu- 
tion, &c. but it mut be as a Pledge or Means to. 
help the Party diftraining to his Debt or Duty. Co. 
Litt, 190. Finch’s Ley 135. Cattle diftrained may 
not be ufed, becaufe by Law they are only as a 
Pledge; unlefs it be for the Owner's Benefit, by 
milking, ec. 2 Cro. 148. When a Diffrefi is taken. 
of Houfhold Goods, or.other dead Things, they are 
to be impoundéd in a Houfe, or other Pound Co- 
vert, &c. And if the Diffrefs is damaged, the Di- 
ftrainer muft anfwer it. Woods Inf. rg1. And they 
are to be removed immediately ; except Corn or Hay, 
by Stat. W.& M. cap. 5. If a Landlord doth not 
remove Goods immediately, but quits them till ano- 
ther Day, during which Time they are taken away, 
it is not a Refcous, for want of Poffleflion, Mod. 
Ca, 215. 1 Nelf. 672. Where Goods are unlaw- 
fully diftrained, the Owner may refcue them, before 
they are impounded; but not afterwards, 1 Jaf. 
47. If Lands lie in feveral Counties, a Difrefs may 
be made in one County, for the whole Rent. 1 Jx/. 
154. And if a Landlord comes into a Houfe, and 
feifes upon fome Goods as a Diffre/s, in the Name of 
all the Goods in the Hou ; ‘this is a good Seifure of 
all. 6 Mod. 215. But if any Perfon hall diftrain 
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another, on Purpofe to injure him, or put him to 
Expence, &c. he fhall pay treble Dainages. Svat. 
13 Ed.1. And if any Diffrefs and Sale be made 
where there is no Rent due, the Owner of the Goods 
diftrained fhall recover double the Value of the Goods, 
and full Cofts, by 2 W. & M. Alfo by the Com- 
mon Law, if a Lord or other Perfon fhall diftrain 

| feveral Times for' his Service or Rent, when none is 
| in Arrear, the Tenant may have an Afife de fovent 
| Diftrefs, Sc. FN. B.176. Sec Recaption, Reple- 

vin and Refious. 
Mitrels for Rent by the late A@, which has 

_ much altered our Law in this Cafe: If any Tenant 
of Lands or Tenements, fhall fraudulently carry 

away his Goods, to prevent Difre/s, the Landlord 
may within thirty Days after, diftrain them where- 

| ever they fhall be found, as if they had been on 
the Premiffes; but no fuch Goods fhall be diftrain- 
ed, if fold dona fide for valuable Confideration be- 
| fore Seizure, to any Perfon not privy to the Frand. 
Tenants committing fuch Fraud, or others aflifting, 
fhall forfeit double the Value of the Goods carried 
off, to be recovered by A&ion of Debt, &c. And 
where they fhall not exceed 50 /. Value, the Land- 

lord may exhibit a Complaint before two Juftices 
of Peace, who are to examine the Fa, and inquire 
into the Value of the Goods, and thereupon order 
the Offender to pay double Value, leviable by Di- 

_ firefs and Sale; or for want thereof, commit the 
_ Offender to the Houfe of Correétion for fix Months. 
_ Landlords, or their Agents, may with the Affiftance 
of a Conitable, feize any Goods fraudulently con- 

| cealed in any Houfe, Outhoufe, &s. And in Cafe 
of a Dwelling-houfe, on Oath firft made to fome 
Juftice of Reafon to fufpeét that fuch Goods are there- 

in, may break open the fame, and diftrain them: 
_ They may alfo diftrain for Rent any Cattle, or Stock 
of their Tenants, feeding in any Common ; or Corn, 
Grafs, Hops, Fruits, &c. growing on the Land, 

which they fhall cut, gather, cure and lay up 
when ripe, in any proper Place, giving Notice to 
the Tenant within a Week where lodged, and dif- 
pofe thereof towards the Satisfaction of the Rent and 
Charges ; the Appraifement to be taken when cut 

| or cured: But if after a Diffrefs fo taken, before the 
Produét be ripe and gathered, the Tenant fhail pay 

the Rent, and Charges of the Diffre/;, the faid Di- 
| firefs thall ceafe. Perfons may fecure Diffrefis law- 
fully taken, and fell them upon the Premiffes, in 
_ like Manner as may be done off the fame, by 2 W. 
-& M. And any Perfons may go to and from the 
- Premiffes, to view, appraife, buy, or take away the 
Goods of the Purchafer ; and if a Refcous be made 
| for the Diffref, the Perfons aggrieved fhall have the 
. Remedy given by the faid Statute. Difrefes made 

| for Rent juftly due, fhall not be unlawful, nor Di- 
ftrainers, Trefpaffers ab initio, for any Irregularity 

' in the Difpofition thereof; but the Parties grieved to 
have Satisfaétion for fpecial Damage, in an Action 
of the Cafe, &c. But no Tenant fhall recover by 

- fuch Agtion, if Tender of Amends hath been made 
| before the Action brought. And in all A&ions of 
Trefpafs, or on the Cafe relating to the Entry, Di- 

| ref, or Sale, made by Landlords for Rents, the De- 
fendants may plead the General Iffue, and if the 
Plaintiffs become nonfuit, Fc. - thall recover double 
Colts of Suit. Stat. 11 Geo. 2. ¢c. 19. See Leafe. 
Vide the Statute. 

Dilkvets of the Hing. By the Common Law, no 
Subjeé can diftrain out of his Fee or Seigniory 5 un- 
lefs Cattle are driven to a Place out of the Fee, to 
hinder the Lord’s Difre/, c. But the King may 
diftrain for Rent-Service, or Fee Farm, in all the 

. Lands of the Tenant wherefoever they be; not only 
on Lands held of himfelf, but of others ; where his,Te- 
nant is in actual Poffeflion, and the Land manured with 
his own Beatts, &Fc. - 2 Infl. 132. 2 Danv. Abr. 643. 
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Ditrefs of a Toton, If a Town be affeffid to 

a certain Sum, a Diffre/s may be taken in any Part, 
fubject to the whole Duty. 2 Danv. 643. 

MDifkribution of Inteitates Eftates, according to 
the 22 &F 23 Car. 2. may be fued for as well in the 
Chancery, as in the Ecclefiaftical Court: And if the 
Perfons appointed to have it, die before ai Difiribu- 
tion made, their Shares go to their Executors, ©, 
2 Chan. Rep. 374. Where the Remainder or Sur- 
plus of an Eftate, not difpofed of by Will, fhall' go 
and remain to the next of Kin, by the Statute of f 
Difiributions. 2Vern. 361, 676. See Adminifirator, 
allo Executor, and Inteffates. 

Dittrtitione Heaccavii, A Sratute fo called. 51 
A 

Ditrit, (Diflriãus) A Territory, or Place of Ju- 
rifdiétion ; the Circuit wherein a Man mey be com- 
pelled to appear; alfo the Place in which one hath 
the Power of diftraining: And where we fay Hors de 
fin fee, out of the Fee; it has been ufed ‘for Extra 
Diftri@um faum.. Brit. c. 120. 

Mittringas, Is a Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff, or f 
other Officer, commanding him to diftrain a Man f 
for a Debt to the King, &c. Or for his Appearance 
ata Day. There isa great Diverfity of this Writ; 
which was fometimes of old called Coufringas. F. 
N. B. 138. 

Ditteingas BJuratozes, Is a Writ dire&ted to the 
Sheriff, to diftrain upon a Fury to appear; and re- 
turn Iffues on their Lands, &c. for Non-appearance. 
Where an Iffue in Fatt is joined to be tried by a 
Jury, which is returned by the Sheriff in a Panel 
upon a Venire facias for that Purpofe; thereupon 
there goes forth a Writ of Difringas Furator, to 
the Sheriff, commanding him to have their Bodies 
in Court, &¥c. at the Return of the Writ. 1° Li. 
Abr. 483. And the Writ of Diffringas Fur’ ought 
to be delivered to the Sheriff fo timely, that he may 
warn the Yury to appear four Days before the 
Writ is returnable, if the Jurors live within forty 
Miles of the Place of Trial; and eight Days if they 
live farther off. bid. 484. There may bean Alias, 
or Pluries Diftringas Fur where the Fury do not ap- 
pear. 

Mibiaend in the Exchequer, Is taken for oze 
Part of an Indenture. Stat. 10 Ed. 1.c. 11. 

Dividend in the Wniverfiryp, Is that Part or Share 
which every one of the Fellows do juflly and equal- 
ly divide among themfelves of their annual Stipend. f 

Dividend in Mato Proceedings, A Dividing of $, 
Fees and Perquifites between Officers arifing from 
Writs, &c. Prađif. Solic. 

Dibidend of Merchants, Is where a jut Share 
of Profits in Trade is affigned to any one. 

Dibivend in Htocks, A dividable proportionate 
Share of the Jnteref of Staks, ere&ed on publicl: 
Funds ; as the South-Sea, India, Bank, and African 
Stocks, &¥c. Payable to the Adventurers half-yearly. 

Divifa, Hath various Significations: Sometimes it 
is ufed for a Device, Award or Decree: Sometimes 
for Devife of a Portion or Parcel of Lands, €r. by 
Will: And fometimes it is taken for the Bounds or 
Limits of Divifion of a Parith, or Farm, EFi. As 
Diwvifas perambulare, to walk the Bounds of a Pa- 

rifh ; in which Senfe, it has been extended to the Di- 
vifion between Countries, and given Name to Towns, 
as to the Dewifes, a Town in Wiltfbire, fituate on 
the Confines of the Wet Saxon and Mercian King- 
doms. Leg. H. 2. cap. 9. 
H.1. ¢.57. Cowel. 

Divil on the Seck, A tormenting Engine made 
of Iron, ftraitning and winching the Neck of a Man 
with his Legs together, in a horrible Manner, fo that 
the more he ftirreth in ig the ftraiter it prefleth him, 
formerly in Ufe among the Perfecuting Papis. Fox's 
Adis Jub R. HH. 8. 

Romer 

Leg. Ine, c. 447 Leg: 

Diberce, 
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Dibozce, (Divortium, a Divertends) Is a Separation 

of two, de faco married together, made by Law: It 
is a Judgment Spiritual; and therefore if there be 
Occafion, it ought to be reverfed in the Spiritual 
Court. Co. Zit. 335. And befides Sentence of Di- 
worce; in the old Law, the Woman divorced was to 
have of her Hufband a Writing called a Bill of Di- 
vorce, Which was to this Effect, wiz. I Promife that 
hereafter Iwill lay no Claim to Thee, €e. ‘There are 
many Divorces, mentioned in our Books; as Caufa 
Precontradus; Caufa Frigiditatis; Caufa Confangut- 
nitatis; Caufa Afinitatis; Caufa Profeffionis, Fc. But 
the ufual Divorces are only of two Kinds, 7. e. à Men/a 
& Thero, from Bed and Board; and à Vinculo Ma- 
trimonit, from the very Bond of Marriage. A Di. 
vorce a Menfa E Thoro, diffolveth not the Marriage ; 
for the Caufe of it is fublequent to the Marriage, 
and fuppofes the Marriage to be lawful: ‘This D7- 
vorce may be by Reafon of Adultery in either of the 
Parties, for Cruelty of the Husband, &c. And as it 
doth not diflolve the Marriage, fo it doth not debar 
the Woman of her Dower ; or baftardife the Iffue ; or 
make void any Eftate for the Life of Husband and 
Wife, fc. 1 Inf. 235. 3 Inf. 89. 7 Rep. 43. 
The Woman under Separation by this Divorce, 
mult fue by her next Friend; and fhe may fue 
her Husband in her own Name for Alimony. Wood's 
Inf. 62. A Divorce a Vinculo Matrimonii, abfo- 
lutely diffolves the Marriage, and makes it void 
from the Beginning, the Caufes of it being precedent 
to the Marriage; as Precontraé with fome other 
Perfon, Confanguinity or Affinity, within the Zevi- 
tical Degrees, Impotency, Impuberty, &c. On this 
Divorce Dower is gone; and if by Reafon of Precon- 
trad, Confanguinity, or Affinity, the Children be- 
gotten between them are Baftards. 1 Inf. 335. 
z Inf. 93, 687. But in thefe Divorces, the Wife 
tis faid fhall receive all again that fhe brought with 
her, becaufe the Nullity of the Marriage arifes through 
fome Impediment; and the Goods of the Wife were 
given for her Advancement in Marriage, which now 
ceafeth: But this is where the Goods are not fpent ; 
and if the Hufband give them away during the Co- 
verture, without any Collufion, it fhall bind her: If 
fhe knows her Goods unfpent, fhe may bring Aétion 
of Detinue for them; and as for Money, &c. which 
cannot be known, fhe muft fue in the Spiritual Court. 
Dyer 62. 1 Nelf. Abr. 675. Where Lands were for- 
merly given to Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of 
their Bodies in Frank Marriage; if they had been af- 
terwards divorced, the Wife was to have her whole 
Lands ; and by Diwerce an Eftate-Tail of Baron and 
Feme, ’tis faid may be extiné&t. God. 18. After a 
Sentence of Divorce is given in the Spiritual Court 
Caufa Precontrafus, the [fue of that Marriage fhall 
be Baftards, fo long as the Sentence ftands unrepeal- 
ed; and no Proof fhall be admitted at Common Law 
to the contrary. 1 Inf. 235. 1 Nelf. 674. And 
Tflue of a fecond Marriage in fuch Cafe, may inherit 
until the Sentence is repealed. 2 Leow. 207. ‘Though 
it is not fo where the Divorce is a Menfa ES Thoro, 
for Adultery, ĉc. in which Cafe the Marriage ftill 
continues. Cro. Car. 462. And if after a Divorce 
à Menfa &F Thoro, either of the Parties marry again, 
the other being Living, fuch Marriage is a mere 
Nullity ; and by Sentence to confirm the firft Con- 
tract, fhe and her firft Husband become Husband and 
Wife to all Intents, without any formal Divorce from 
the fecond. 1 Leon. 173. Alfo on this Divorce, as 
the Marriage continues, marrying again while either 
Party is living, hath been held within the Statute 
t Fac. 1. of Felony, for having married a fecond 
Husband or Wife, the former being alive; where a 
Woman was divorced, and inhibited by the Statute 
not to marry during her Husband’s Life. Cro. Car. 
333. £ Nelf 674. On a Divorce à Vinculo Matri- 

monii, by Reafon of Precontra#, Fc. the Parties 
may marry again: And in Diworces for Adultery, fe- 
veral Acts of Parliament have allowed the innocent 
Party to marry again. Sentence of Divorce mut be 
given in the Life of the Parties, and not afterwards: 
But it may be repealed in the Spiritual Court, after 
the Death of the Parties. 1 Jaj. 33,244. 9 Rep. 
44. 5 Rep.g8. Upon the Divorce of a Man and 
his Wife, Equity will not affift the Wife in recovering 
Dower, at the Husband’s Death, but fhall leave her 
to the Law; neither ought the Spiritual Court to 
grant her Adminiftration, fhe not being fuch a Wife 
as is intitled to it ; nor will the Chancery Decree her 
a Diftributive Share. Preced. Canc. 111, 112. A Di- 
vorce fhall be tried by the Bifhop’s Certificate į and 
not by a Jury. Si ks 

Diurnalis, Signifies as much Land as can be 
ploughed in a Day, with one Ox; in fome Authors, 
it is writ Diuturna, Blount. Pay ie 

Docket, or Dogger, Is a Brief in Writing on d 
fmall Piece of Paper or Parchment, containing the 
Effet of a greater Writing. 2 & 3 P.& M. cap. 6, 
Weft. Symbol. par. 2. feé?. 106. And when Rolls of 
Judgments are brought into C. B. they are docketted, 
and entered on the Docket of that Term; fo that upon 
any Occafion you may foon find out a Judgment, by 
fearching thele Dockers, if you know the Attorney’s 
Name. Exemplification, of Decrees in Chancery are f 
alfo docketted: And Attornies keep Docket Books, where- 
in are entered Judgments, &c. Pract. Attorn. Edit. 1. 
p- 155, 166. 

Dogs, The Law takes Notice of a Greyhound, © 
Maftif Dog, Spaniel and Tumbrel; for Trover will 
lie for them. 1 Cro. 125. 2 Cro. 44. A Man hath 
a Property in a Maftiff; And where a Maftiff falls on 
another Dog, the Owner of that Dog cannot juftify the 
Killing the Mattiff; unlefs there was no other Way to 
fave his Dog, as that he could not take off the Maftiff, 
&c. 1 Saund. 84. 3 Salk. 139. The Owner of a 
Dog is bound to muzzle him if mifchievous, but not 
otherwife: And if a Man doth keep a Dog, that 
ufeth to bite Cattle, &c. if after Notice given to him 
of it, his Dog fhall do any Hurt, the Matter fhall- 
anfwer for it. Ibid. ; P 

Dog-Days, (Dies caniculares) Are the hotteft 
Time of the Year, by Reafon the Sun is then in Leo: 
They are reckoned fixty-four in all, @ tertio Idus Julii 
ufque in Idus Septembris. 

DMog-d2at, Is a manifeft Deprehenfion of an Of- 
fender again{ft Venifon in a Foref, when he is found . 
drawing after a Deer by the Scent of a Hound, led in 
his Hand: Or where a Perfon hath wounded a Deer, 
or wild Beaft, by fhooting at him, or otherwife, and 
is caught with a Dog drawing after him to receive the f 
fame. Manwood, par. 2. cap. 18. 

Dogger, A light Ship or Veflel ; as a Dutch Dog- 
ger, (Fc. Stat. 31 Ed. ZCA 

Dogaer=filh, Are Fife brought in thofe Ships. 
Stat. Ibid. 
Dogger-Aen, Fifhermen that belong to Dogger- 

Ships. 25H. 8. ¢. 2. 
Woitkin, or Doit, Was a bafe Coin of fmall Va- 

lue, prohibited by the Stat. 3 A. 5. œ 1. We ftill 
retain the Phrafe, in common Saying, when we 
would undervalue a Man, That he is not worth a 

t. 

Do Law, (Facere Legem) Is the fame with to make 
Law. Stat. 23 H. 8. c. 14. ; 

Dole, (Dela) A Saxon Word fignifying as much 
as Pars or Portio in the Latin; and anciently where 
a Meadow was divided into feveral Shares, it was 
called a Dele Meadow. 4 Jac. cap. 11. See Dalus. 

Dolefith, feems to be the Share of Fi, which 
the Fifsermen, yearly imployed in the North Seas, 
do cuftomarily receive for their Allowance. Stat. 
Clow a Kets Very. 

Dolg-bote, 
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Dolg-bote, (Sax.) A Recompence or Amends, 

for a Scar or Wound. Sax. Dif&. LL. Aluredi Reg. 
cap. 23. 

Dollar, A Piece of Foreign Coin, going for about 
4s. 6d. Lex Mercat. 

Dom-boc, (Sax.) Signifies Liber Fudicialis, as 
appears by the Laws of K. Ed. 1. This “tis conjec- 
tured was a Book of Statutes of the Exgli/fb Saxons, 
wherein. the Laws of the ancient Saxon Kings were 
contained. Leg. Ine, c. 29. 
` Dome, or Doom, (from the Sax. Dom) A Judg- 
ment, Sentence, or Decree. And feveral Words end 
in Dom; as Kingdom, Earldom, Sc. from whence 
‘they may be applied to-a Jurifdiction of a Lord, or 
a King. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. fol. 284. Alfo there is 
a Dome of a Church; fuch as St. Paul’s, &&e. F 

Domesday, (Liber Fudiciarius, vel Cenfualis An- 
glia) Is a mof ancient Record, made in the Time 
of William I. called the Conqueror, and now remain- 
ing in the Exchequer fair and legible, confilting of 
two Volumes, a Greater and a Lefs; the greater con- 
taining a Survey of all the Lands in England, except 
the Counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, Wef- 
moréland, Durham, and Part of Lanca/bire, which ’tis 
faid were never furveyed, and excepting Efex, Suf- 
folf, and Norfolk; which three laft are comprehended 
in the lefler Volume. ‘There is allo a shird Book, 
which differs from th2 others in Form more than 
Matter, made by the Command of the fame King. 
And there is a fourth Book kept in the Exchequer 
which is called Domefday ; and though a very large 
Volume, is only an Abridgment of the others. Like- 
wife a fifth Book*is kept in the Remembrancer’s Office 
in the Exchequer, which has the Name of Dome/day, 
and is the very fame with the fourth before mention- 
ed. Our Anceftors had many Dome-Books: King 
Alfred had a Roll which he called Dome/day ; and the 
Domefday Book made by Will. I. referred to the Time 
of Edward the Confeffor, as that of King A/fred did 
to the Time of Ethelred. The fourth Book of Dome/- 
day having many Pictures, and gilt Letters in the 
Beginning, relating to the Time of King Edward 
the Confeffor, this led him who made Notes on Firz- 
herbert’s Regifler into a Miftake in p. 14. where he 
tells us, that Lider Domefday fadius fuit tempore Regis 
Edwardi. The Book of Dome/day was begun by five 
Juftices, afligned for that Purpofe in each County, in 
the Year 1081, and finifhed Anno 1086. And it is 
generally known, that the Queition whether Lands 
are Antient Demefne, or not, is to be decided by the 
Domefday of Will. I. from whence there is no Appeal: 
And ’tis a Book of that Authority, that even the 
Conqueror himfelf fubmitted fome Cafes wherein he 
was concerried to be determined by it. The Addition 
of Day to this Dome-Book, was not meant with any 
Allufion to the fna? Day of Fudement, as moft Per- 
fons have conceited; but was to itrengthen and con- 
firm it, and fignifieth the judicial decifive Record or 
Book of deoming Judgment and Juitice. Hammona’s 
Annot’. Camden calls this Book Gulielmi Librum 
Cenfualem, the Tax-Book of King Wiliam; and it 
was further called Magna Rolla Winton. The Dean 
and Chapter of 2ar4 have a Regifter ftiled Dome/day ; 
fo hath the Bifhop of Worcefer ; and there is an an- 
cient Roll in Cheffer-Caftle, called Domefday Roll. 
Blount. ai 

— Domes-niett, Judges, or Men appointed to doom, 
and determine Suits and Controverfies: Hence egdeme, 
I deem, or Judge., Vide Days Man. 

DomicecHus, Is an old obfolete Latin Word, an- 
ciently given as an Appellation or Addition to the 
King’s natural Sons in France, and fometimes to the 
eldeft Sons of Noblemen there; from whence we 

borrowed thefe Additions: As feveral natural Chil- 
dren of Jobn of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaffer, are ftiled 
Domicell: by the Charter of Legitimation. 20 R. 2. 

But according to Thorn, the Domicelli were only the 
better Sort of Servants in Monatteries. Domi- 
cellus Abbatis & Domicelli & Servientes Monaflerii, 
$. 1748, 1990. 

Domigeriuin, Is fometimes ufed to fignify Danger ; 
but otherwife, and perhaps more properly, it is taken 
for Power over another; /ub Domigerio alicujus vel 
manu efje.. Bra&. lib. 4., Tra&. 1. cap. 19. 

Domina, A Title given to honourable Women, 
who anciently in their own Right of Inheritance held 
a Barony. Paroch. Antiq. 

Dominica in Ramis Palmarum, Palm Sunday 
Anno 23 Ed. 1. 
Dominium, Signifies Right or Regal Power. 

Paroch. Antig, 498. ` 
Dominus, This Word prefixed to a Man’s 

Name, in ancient Times ufually denoted him a 
Knight, or a Clergyman ; and fometimes a Gentle- 
man, not a Knight, efpecially a Lord of a Manor. 
Domo Weparanda, Is a Writ that lies for one 

againft his Neighbour, by the Fall of whofe Houfe 
he fears Damage and Injury to his own. Reg. Orig. 

r5 3. 
Domus Converfozum, Was an ancient Houfe 

built or appointed by King Hen. 3. for fuch Fews 
as were converted to the Chriftian Faith: But King 
Ed. 3. who expulfed the Jews from this Kingdom, 
deputed the Place for the Cuftedy of the Rolls and 
Records of the Chancery. See Rolls. 

Domus. Mei, The Hofpital of Saint Julian in 
Southampton, fo called. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. 440. 

Donative, (Donativum) Is a Benefice merely gi- 
ven and collated by the Patron to a Man, without 
either Prefentation to, or Inftitution by the Ordinary, 
or Induétion by his Order. F. N. B. 35., And Do- 
natives are fo termed, becaufe they began only by 
the Foundation and Ereétion of the Donor. Clergym. 
Law 120. The King might of ancient Time found 
a Church or Chapel, and exempt it from the Jurif- 
dition of the Ordinary: So he may by his Letters 
Patent give Licence to a common Perfon to found 
fuch a Church or Chapel, and make it Donative, not 
prefentable ; and that the Incumbent or Chaplain fhall 
be deprived by the Founder and his Heirs, and not 
by the Bifhop; which feems to be the Original of f 
Donatives in England. G-win's Readings. When the 
King founds a Church, Gc. Donative, it is of Courfe 
exempted from the Ordinary’s Jurifdi€tion, though no 
particular Exemption is mentioned, and the Lord 
Chancellor fhall vifit the fame: And where the King 
grants a Licence to any common Perfon to found a 
Church or Chapel, it may be Donative, and ex- 
empted from the Jurifdiction of the Bithop, fo as to 
be vifited by the Founder, &c. 1 Inf. 134. 2 Rolk 
Abr. 230. The Refignation of a Donarive muft be 
tothe Donor or Patron, and not to the Ordinary ; and 
Donatives are not only free from all ordinary Jurif- 
diétion, but the Patron and Incumbent may charge 
the Glebe to bind the Succeffor: And if the Clerk is 
difturbed, the Patron may bring Quare Impedit, Sec. 
Alfo the Patron of a Donative may take the Profits 
thereof, when it is vacant. i Jn/?. 344. Cro. Fac. 
63. If the Patron of a Donative will not nominate a 
Clerk, there can be no Lapfe: But the Bifhop may 
compel fuch Patron to nominate a Clerk by Ecclefiatti- 
cal Cenfures ; for though the Church is exempt from 
the Power of the Ordinary, the Patron is not exempt- 
ed: And the Clerk muft be qualified like unto other 
Clerks of Churches, no Perfon being capable of a 
Donative, unlefs he be a Priet Jawfully ordained, 

fe. Yelv. 61.~ Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. 4. 1 Lill. 
488. There may be a Donative of the King’s Gift 
with Cure of Souls, as the Church of the Tower of 
London is: And if fuch Donative be procured for 
Money, it will be within the Statute of Simony. Mich. 
9 Car. B. R. A Parochial Church may be Donative, 

and | 
1 
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and exempt from the Ordinary’s Jorifdi&tion. Godo/ph. 
262. The Church of $t. Mary le Bone in Middlefex 
is Donative, and the Incambent being cited into the 
Spiritual Court, to take a Licence from the Bifhop to 
preach, pretending that it was a Chapel, and that the 
Parfon was. a Stipendiary ; it was ruled in the King’s 
Bench that it was a Donative ; and if the Bifhop vifit, 
the Court of B. R. will grant a Prohibition. 1 Mod. 
go. 1 Nelf. Abr. 676. lfa Patron of a Donative, 
doth once prefent his Clerk to the Ordinary, and the 
Clerk is admitted, inflituted.and indu@ted, then the 
Donative ceafeth ; and it becomes a Church prefenta- 

| tive. 1 Inf. 344. But when a Donative is created by 
Letters Patent, by which Lands are fettled upon the 
Parfon and his Succeflors, and he is to come in by the 
Donation of the King, and his Succeffors; in this 
Cafe, though there may be a Prefentation to the Do- 
native, and the Incumbent come in by Inftitution and 
Induétion, yet that will not deftroy the Donative. 
2 Salk. 541. All Bifhopricks, being of the Founda- 
tion of the King; they were in ancient Time Dona- 
tive. 3 Rep. 75. A Parfon is put in Poffeflion of a 
Donative by Gift in Writing of the following Form: 

Form of a Donation of a Church. 

O all to whom thefe Prefents hall come; I the 
Right Honourable T. Lord B. Baron of, &c. 

Jend Greeting. Whereas the Church or free Chapel of, 
&c. in the Diocefe of, &c. is now void, and of Right doth 
belong and appertain to my Gift. Know ye therefore, 
That I the faid T. Lord B. in Conffderation of the 
known Abilities, Learning and Honefly of T. D. Clerk 
of, &c. Have given and granted unto him the faid T. 
D. the faid Church or Chapel of, &c. aforefaid with 
all Rights, Benefits, Advantages and Appurtenances 
avhatfoever to the fame belonging; and by thefe Pre- 
Jents I the faid T. Lord B. do indu@ the faid T.D. 

to the Poffeffion of the faid Church or Chapel, with all 
its Rights and Appurtenances. In Witnels, Gc. 

Dono and Monee. Donor is he who gives Lands 
or Tenements to another in Tail, &c, And the Per- 
fon to whom given is the Dozee. 

Morture, (Dormitorium) Is the common Room or 
Chamber, where all the Fryers, or Religious of one 
Convent flept and lay all Night. Stat. 25 H.8.c. 11. 

Doffate, A Word ufed for Hangings or Tapeltry. 
——Doffale five Tapefium. Mat. Par. 

Dote Ailignanda, Is a Writ that lay for a Wi- 
dow, where it was found by Office, that the King’s 
Tenant was feifed of Lands in Fee, or Fee-tail, at 
the Day of his Death, and that he held of the King 
in chief, €¥c. In which Cafe, the Widow came into 
the Chancery, and there made Oath, ‘That fhe would 
not marry without the King’s Leave ; whereupon fhe 
had this Writ to the Efcheator, to aflign her Dower, 
&c. But it was ufual to make the Aflignment of 
the Dower in the Chancery, and to award a Writ 
to the Efcheator, to deliver the Lands affigned un- 
to her. Stat. 15 Ed. 4. cap. 4. Reg. Orig. 297. F. 
N. B. 263. 

Dote Ea nihil habet, Is a Writ of Dower, that 
lies for the Widow againft the Tenant who bought 
Land of her Hufband in his Life-time, whereof he 
was folely feifed in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail, 
which fhe is dowable. F. N. B. 147 

Dotis Bomenlurationc, Admeafurement of Dow- 
er, where the Widow holds more than her Share, Gc. 
See Admeafurement. 

Double Plea, (Duplex plucitum) Is where a De- 
fendant alledgeth for himfelf two feveral Matters in Bar 
of the Plaintifi’s Action, when one of them is fufficient, 
which fhall not be admitted: As if a Man plead feveral 
Things, the one not depending upon the other, the 

4 

Plea is áccoùnted Double, and will not be allowed; 
but if they mutually depend on each other, and the 
Party may not have the laft Plea without the firft, then 
it fhall be received. Kitch. 223. 
Plea that is wrong, is pleaded; if the Plaintiff reply 
thereto} and take Tffue of one Matter ; if that be found 
again{ft him, he cannot afterwards plead in Arret of 
Judgment; for by the Replication it is allowed to be 
good. 18 Ed. 4. 17. 
Matters, when he is compelled to fhew them, it makes 
not the P/ea aouble; fo it is where two difting Things 
are pleaded, which require but one Anfwer: 

only one is material, the other being Surplufage, or but 

and of 

And where a Double 

If a Man pleads two or more 

Cafe a Man pleads two feveral Matters or Things, and 

Matter of Inducement, and needing no Anfwer, the 
Plea is not double. Hob. 197. Where there are feve- 
ral Inducements to a Plea, they fhall not make the 
Plea double: And Double Pleas are allowable in Aflifés 
of Novel Diffeifin, Fc. but not in other A@tions. Fenk. 
Cent. 75. All Pleas ought to be fingle; that the Jury 
may not be troubled and perplexed with over many. 
Things at once. Smith's Rep. Ang. lib. 2. c. 13. 

Double Quarrel, Duplex Querela ) Is a Complaint 
made by any Clerk, or other to the Arehbifhop of the 
Province, againft an inferior Ordinary, for delaying 
or refufing to do Juftice in fome Caufé Eeclefiaftical 5 
as to give Sentence, inftitute a Clerk, Se. and feems 
to be termed a Double Quarrel, becaule it is mëtt com- 
monly made againft both the Judge, and him at whofe 
Suit Juftice is denied or delayed: The Effeét whereof | 

That the Archbifhop taking Notice of the Delay, 
dire€ts his Letters under his authentical Seal to all Clerks 
of his Province, commanding them’ to admonifh the 
Ordinary within a certain Number of Days to do the 
Juftice required, or otherwife to appear before him or 
his Official, and there alledge the Caufe of his Delay: 
And to fignify to the Ordinary, that if he neither per- 
form the Thing injoin’d, nor appear and fhew Caufe 
againft it, he himfelf in his Court of Audience will | 
forthwith proceed to do the Juftice that is due. Cozwe/. 

Doubles, (Fr. 2 Signify as muchas Letters Pattent. 
Stat. 14 H. 6. ¢. 

Douzen ae Were twelve Peers, affigned at 
the Inftance of the Barons in the Reign of K. H: 3. 
to be Privy Counfellors to the King, or rather Con/er- | 
wvators of the Kingdom. 

Dover Caftic. The Conftable of Dower Caffe, 
fhall not hold Plea of any foreign County within the 
Caftle Gates, except it concern the keeping of the 
Caftle ; nor fhall he diftrain the Inhabitants of the 
Ports, to plead eHewhere or otherwife than as they 
ought, according to their Charters, Sc. Stat. 28 Ed. 
Lice 
Doin, To give or endow, from the Latin Word 

Do. 
DMoiwager, (Dotata; Doria) A Widow endowed 5 

applied to the Widows of Princes, dukes, Earls, and 
other great Perfonages. 

Dower, (Dotarium) Is a Portion which a Widow 
hath of the Lands of her Husband after his Deceafe, 
for the Suftenance of her felf, and Education of her 
Children. 1 Jnf. 30. And there were formerly 
five Kinds of Dower in this Kingdom. 1. Dower by 
the Common Law, which is a third Part of fuch 
Lands or Tenements whereof the Husband was fole 
feifed in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail, during the Cover- 
ture; and this the Widow is to enjoy during her 
Life. 2. Dower by Cuffom, which is that Part of the 
Husband’s Eftate to which the Widow is entitled af- 
ter the Death of her Husband, by: the Cuffom of any 
Manor or Place, fo long as fhe lives Sole and 
Chafte; and this is more than one third Part, for 
in fome Places fhe fhall have Half the Land, as by 
the Cuftom of Gavelkind; and in divers Manors the 
Widow fhall have the whole during her Life, which 
is called her Free-Bench: But as Cultom may inlarge ; 

fo 
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fo it may abridge Dower to a 4th Part. 1 laf. 33. 3. 
Dower ad Oftium Ecclefie, made by the Husband him- 
felf immediately after the Marriage, who named 
fuch particular Lands of which his Wife fhould be 
endowed ; and in ancient Time, it was taken that 
a Man could not by this Dower endow his Wife of 
more than a third Part, though of lefs he might : 
And as the Certainty of the Land was openly decla- 
red by the Husband, the Wife after his Death 
might enter into the Land of which fhe was en- 
dowed without any other Affignment. 1 Ife. 34 
Lit. Set. 39. 4 Dower ex affentu Patris, which like- 
wife was of certain Lands named by a Son who 
was the Husband, with the Confent of his Father, 
and always put in Writing as foon as the Son was 
married : And if a Woman thus endowed, or Ad 
Oftium Ecclefia, after the Death of her Husband en- 
terd into the Land allotted her in Dower, and a- 
greed thereto, fhe was concluded to claim any 
Dower by the Common Law. Lit. Set. 41. 5. Dower 
de la pluis Belle, which was where the Wife was en- 

- dowed with the faireft Part of her Hu:band’s Ettate ; 
but of all thefe Writs of Dower, the two firt are 
now only in ufe. 1 Ney. Abr. 679. By our Law, 
all the Goods and Chattels of the Wife, are the 
Husband’s; .and if fhe be an Inheritrix, the Huf 
band holds her Land during her Life; alfo if he 
hath [fue by her, he fhall hold it for his own Life, 
by the Curte of England: And if he have any Land 
in Fee, whereof he is poffefled during the Marri- 
age, fhe is to have a third Part thereof for her Life 
as her Dower; though fhe bring nothing to the Huf- 
band, and whether fhe have Iffue by him or not. 
Litt. 36. There are three Things to entide Dower, 
wiz, Marriage, Seifin, and Death of the Husband ; 
the Marriage, muft be good ahd lawful ; and con. 
tinue to the Hufband’s Death; and a Wife fhall be 
endow'd of a Seifin in Law, as well as of a Seifin 
in Deed ; as where Lands and T'enements defcend 
to the Hufband, before Entry, he hath but a Seifin 
in Law, and yet the Wife hall be endow’d although 
it be not reduc’d to an actual Poffeffion. 1 Inf. 31, 
32, Se. And it is not neceflary that Scifin fhould 
continue during the Coverture; for if the Huf- 
band aliens the Lands, &c. the Wife fhall be never- 
thelefs endow’d. Jdid. 32, 35. If Lands areex- 
chang’d by the Hufband for other Lands, the Wife 
may be endow’d of which Lands fhe will, as the 
Hufband was feifed of both; though fhe may not 
be endow'd of the Lands given and taken in Ex- 
change. 1 Jnf.31. Where the Eftate, which the 
Hufband’ hath during the Marriage, is ended, there 
the Wife fhall lofe her Dower. New Nat. Br. 333. 
Bat of an Effate-tail in Lands determined, a Wo- 
man fhall be endow’d; in like Manner as a Man 
may be ant by the Curtefy af her Lands. 1 Inf. 
31. And if a Wife be endowed of her third Part, 
and afterwards evicted by an elder 'Litle; fhe fhall 
have a new Writ of Dower, and be endowed of the 
other Lands. _ 2 Dano. Abr. 670. Though this is 
where it is the immediate Eftate defcended to the 
Heir; and not when it is the Eftate of an Alienee. 
g Rep. 17. The Wife is dowable where Lands were 
recovered againft the Hufband by Default or Covin: 
And a Woman defore’d of her Dower, fhall recover 
Damages, viz. the Value of her Dower from her 
Hafband’s Death. 13 E. 1. 20 H. 3. If the Hufband 
doth not die feifed, after Demand and Refufal to af- 
fign Dower to her, fhe fhall have Damages from the 
Time of the Refufal. Fenk. Cent. 45. The Wife of 
a Man who is banifh’d, fhall have Dower in his Life- 
time; ‘tis held otherwife, if he is profefs’d in Reli- 
gion: And a Jointrefs of a banifh’d Hufband, fhall 
enjoy her Jointure in his Life. 1 Inf. 133. Perk. 5, 

| 307. If a Man leafes Land for Life, rendring Rent ; 
his Wife fhall not be endow’d of this Rent; for this 
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is but an Eftate for Life in the Rent; though it dé- 
fcends to the Heir. 2 Danw 656. But the thall be 
endowed of a Reverfion, expeétant on a Term of 
Years; and of a Rent referved thereon. Lutw. 729. 
If the Hufband hath only an Eftate for Life, Re- 
mainder to another in Tail, though the Remainder 
over is to his Heirs, the Wife fhall not be endow’d. 
2 Danv. 656. A Woman fhall not be endow’d of the 
Goods of her Hufbands nor of a Caftle, or capital 
Mefluage: But of all other Lands and Tenements fhe 
may. 1 Mf. 35. Where there are three Manors, one 
of them may be aflign’d to the Wife in Dower in Lieu 
of all three; though it is faid that a third Part of 
every Manor ought to be affign’d. Moor 12,47. The 
Sheriff may affign a Rent out of the Land in Lieu of 
Dower; and her Acceptance of the Rent will bar 
Deaver out of the fame Land, but not of other Lands. 
2 And. 31. Dyer gt. 1 Nel. Abr. 680.. A Grantee 
of a Rent in Fee or Tail, dies without Heir, his Wife 
fhall be endowed: But not where the Rent arifes upon 
a Refervation to the Donor and his Heirs, on a Gift 
in Tail, and the Donee dies without Iflue ; for this is 
a collateral Limitation. Phd. 156. F. N. B. 149. 
If during the Coverture, the Hufband doth extinguith 
Rents by Releafe, Sc. yet fhe fhall be endowed of 
them ; for as to her Dower, in the Eye of the Law, 
they have Continuance. 1 Jn/?. 32. And where a 
Rent is defcended to the Hufband, but he dies befo:e 
any Day of Payment; notwith{tanding the Wife fhall 
be endowed of it. 1H. 7.17. When a Jointure is 
made of Lands after Marriage, the Wife may wave 
it, and demand her Dower: Bat it is otherwife when 
made before Marriage, according to the Statute 27 
Hen. 8. And if Lands are given to the Hufband and 
Wile in Tail, and after the Death of the Hufband, 
the Wife difagrees, fhe may recover her Dower; for 
by her waiving her Eftate, her Hulband in Judgment 
of Law was fole feifed ab initio. 3 Rep. 27. If Lands 
are improved, the Wife is to have one Third accord- 
ing to the improved Value. 1 Jnf. 32. And if the 
Ground deliver’d her be fowed, fhe fhall have the 
Corn. 2 Inf. 81. A Widow may recover her Dower, 
with a Ceffat Executio, in Cafe there be any Thing 
objected againit precedent the Title of Dower, &c. 
till that is determined. 1 Ne//. 684, 687. 1 Salk. 
291. Judgment in Dower is to recover a third Part 
of Lands and Tenements per Metas & Bundas; but 
this may not be of a Mill; for if it were, neither of 
the Rarties could ufe their Parts. 1 Lev. 182. When 
no Divifion can be made of what the Wife is dowab/e,. 
Dower is to be affigned in a fpecial Manner ; as of the 
third Prefentation to a Church, the third Toll Dith of 
a Mill; Common certain, athird Year; the third Part 
of the Profits of an Office, Fair, Market, &c. 1 Rol. 
Abr. 678. And Dower is much favoured in Law, 
being for the Benefit of Widows: Wherefore the Wife 
of one Non Compos Mentis, of an Ideot, Outlaw, or one 
attainted of Felony, may be endowed: But not of a 
Perfon attainted of Treafon; nor the Wife of an 
Alien, Jew, Gc. 1 Inf. 33, 37. Stat. 1 Ed. 6. cap. 
12. 5 Ed. 6. cap.11. At Common Law, Dower is 
affigned by the Sheriff, by the King’s Writs, or by the 
Heir, &c. by Agreement among themfelves: And 
the Wife cannot enter otherwife into her Dower. 
t Bulf. 33. By the ancient Law of England, till 
Magna Charta, a Woman was to continue a whole 
Year in her Hufband’s Houfe, for the Affignment of 
her Dower. 2 Inff.17. By that Statute, a Widow 
fhall immediately after her Hufband’s-Death have her 
Marriage Inheritance ; and remain in his chief Houfe 
forty Days, within which Time Dower is to be af- 
fign’d lrer of the third Part of all his Lands, &c. 
9 H.3. The Affignment of the Lands is to be for 
her Life; and if Lands are affign’d to a Woman for 
Years, in Recompence of Dower; this is no Bar of 
Dower; for it is not fuch an Entate therein as fhe thould 

Sff have. 
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have. 2 Danv. Abr. 668. Alfo where other Land is 
affgned to the Woman, that is no Part of the Lands 
wherein fhe claims Dower ; that Affignment will not 
be good or binding: And there muit be Certainty in 
what is afligned; otherwife though it be by Agreement, 
it may be void. 4 Rep. 2. 1 Infl. 34. If a Wife ac- 
cept and enter upon lefs Land than the third of the 
Whole, on the Sheriff's Affignment, fhe is barred to 
demand more. Moor 679. But if where a Wife is in 
titled to Dower of the Lands of her firt Hufband ; 
her fecond Hufband accepts for this Dower lefs than 
her third Part, after his Death fhe may refufe the fame, 
and have her full third Pare. Fitz, Dower, 121. Ifa 
Wife having Right of Dower in the Land, accept of 
a Leafe for Years thereof after the Death of her Huf- 
band, it fufpends the Dower; though n.t fuch Accep- 
tance of a Leafe, before the Hufband’s Death, &c. for 
then the Wife has only a Title to have Dower, and not 
an immediate Right of Dower. Bro. ca.372: Fenk. 
Cent. tg. A Widow accepting of Dower of the Heir, 
againit common Right, fhali hold it fubjeét to the 
Charges of her Hufband ; but otherwife it is, if fhe 
be endowed againit common Right by the Sheriff. 
2 Danv. 672. By Provifion of Law, the Wife may 
take a third Part of the Hufband’s Lands, and hold 
them difcharged. Zbid. If Dower be aflign’d a Wo- 
man on Condition, or with an Exception; the Condi- 
tion and Exception are void. Cro. Eliz. 541. Detain- 
ing of Charters concerning the fame Land of which the 
Widow demands her Dower, is a good Plea by the 
Heir in Delay of her Dower: But if fhe delivers up 
the Evidences, fhe thall have Judgment; though if fhe 
denies the Detainer, and it is found againft her, fhe 
lofes her Dower. Hob. 199. 9 Rep. 19. Ifa Wife 
levies a Fine with her Hufband, the debars herfelf of 
her Dower: And if a common Recovery be had againtt 
the Hufband and Wife, of the Hufband*’s Lands, it 
fhall bar the Wife of her Dower. 2 Rep. 74. Plowd. 
514. Where a Woman releafes her Right to him in 
Reverfion, her Dower may be extinguifh’d. 8 Rep. 151. 
If a Wife commits Treafon or Felony ; or if the elope 
from her Hufband, and live with the Adulterer willing- 
ly, without being reconciled to the Hufband, fhe fhall lofe 
and forleit-her Dower; but if the Hufband be recon- 
ciled to her, and fhe lives with him again, fhe thall be 
endow’d. 2 Inf. 453. Dyer 106. And if after Elope- 
ment of the Wife, her Hufband and fhe demean them- 
felves as Hufband and Wife, it is Evidence of Recon- 
ciliation. Dyer 196: If a Man grants his Wife with 
her Goods to another, and the Wife by Virtue of the 
Grant lives with the Grantee during the Life of the 
Hofband, this fhall forfeit her Dower ; for fhe lived in 
Adultery, notwithftanding the Grant. 1 Jaf. 135. 
2 Danv, 662. If a Woman be of the Age of nine 
Years, at the Death of her Hufband, fhe tha]l be en- 
dowed of whatfoever Age he is; becaufe after the 
Death of the Hufband, the Marriage is adjudged law- 
fol. a f. 33. And Dower is an infeparable Incident 
to an. Eilate in ‘Vail or Fee that cannot be taken away 
by Condition : If one feifed in Fee of Lands make a 
Gift in Vail, on Condition that the Wife fhall not 
have Dower, the Condition is void. 6 Rep. 41. If 
Tenant in 4 ai) die without Ilue, fo that the Land re- 
verts to-the Donor; or in Cafe he covenants to ftand 
feifed to Ufes, and dies, his Wife will be endowed : 
And a Devi'e of Land by the Hufband to his Wife by 
Will, is no Bar of her Dower, but a Benevolence. 
8 Rep. 34. Yelw. 51. Bro. Dower 69. It is held, that 
Land devifed to a Man’s Wife, who is entitled to 
Dower of his Lands ; it not being mentioned in Satif- 
faction of her Dower, fhall be taken as a voluntary 
Gift, and not any Recompence or Bar of Dower : 
in this Cafe the Widow brought a Writ and recover’d, 
againft which the Heir could have no Relief. Preced. 
Cant. 133. A Perfon grants and conveys Land to D. 
and his Heirs, on Condition, to redemife the fame 
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back, &c. which afterwards he does, and dies; here 
D.’s Widow may neverthelels be endow’. Abr. Caf. 
217. is Tenant in Tail of Lands, the Remainder | 
to B. in Tail, Remainder to Æ. in Fee ; if A. bargains | 
and fells the Land to C. and his Heirs, the Wife of 
the Bargainee fhall have Dower, determinable upon 
the Death of the Tenant in Tail. 10 Rep. 96. And 
if a Feoffment be made upon Condition to reinfeoff, 
and the Feoffee take a Wife, fhe may have her Dower | 
till Reinfeofiment, or an Entry made for not doing it: | 
And fo "tis of other defeafible Kftates. 2 Rep. 59. Perk. 
Se@. 420. If one be diifeited, and after doth marry, 
if he die before Entry, his Wife fhall not have Dower ; 
And where a Perfon recovers Land in a real Action, — 
and before his Entry or Execution made he dieth, the 
Wife fhall not be endowed of this Land. 2 Rep. 56. 
Perk. 377. Where the Hufband’s Eftate is fuch, that 
by no Poffibility Iffue begotten on his Wife might in | 
herit as Heir to him ; there the Wife may not be èn- 
dow’d: As if Lands are given to a Man and the Heirs _ 
he fhall beget on his prefent Wife, and fhe dies ; and 
then he takes another Wife, fhe fhall not have Dower: | 
But in Cafe Land be given to the Hufband and Wife l 
in Tail, the Remainder in Tail to the Hufband, and 
the firit Wite dying without Ifue, he marries another 
Wife; this fecond Wife will be entitled to Dower, 
after his Death. Lit. Se. 53. 40 E.'3. 4. 2 Shep. 
Abr. 63. The Wife of a Tenant in Common, but 
not a Jointenant, fhall have Dower ; and fhe fhall hold 
her Part in Common with the Tenants in Common. 
Kitch. 160. A Wife may have her Writ of Dower 
againft an Heir, an Alienee, a Diffeifor, ce. or againft 
any one that has Power to aflign Dower; if the Lord | 
enters on the Land for an Efcheat, fhe may bring it 
againit him, but to the King fhe muft fue by Petition. 
9 Rep. 10. Plhwd. 141. Dyer 263. 1 Inf. 59. This 
Writ was brought againft eight Perfons Feoffees of the 
Husband after Marriage, two confefied the Action, 
and the other fix pleaded to Iffue ; here the Demandant 
had Judgment to recover the third Part of two Parts of 
the Land, in eight Parts to be divided: And after the 
Iffue being found for the Demandant againft the fix, 
fhe recovered againit them the third Part of fix Parts of 
the fame Land, as her Dower. Dyer 187. 1'Co. Inf. 32. 
The Wife is, as foon as fhe can after the Deceafe of 
her Husband, to demand her Dower, lelt the lofe the | 
Value from the Time of his Death: And in Aion of — 
Dower, the firit Procefs is Summons to appear: And if 
the Tenant or Defendant do not appear, nor calit an 
Effoin, a Grand Cape lies to feife the Lands, &c. But 
on the Return of the Writ of Summons, the Attorney 
for the Tenant or Defendant may enter with the Filizer 
that the Tenant appears, and prays View, €&c. Then 
a Writ of View goes out, whereby the Sheriff is to 
fhew the Tenant the Land in Queftion; upon the Re- 
turn of which Writ of View, the Tenants Attorney 
takes a Declaration, and puts in a Plea ; the moft gene- 
ral one is, Ne ungues feizie, Sc, viz. that the Huf- 
band was never feifed of any Eftate, whereof the Wife 

can be endowed ; and when Iifue fs join’d, you mutt 
proceed to Trial, as in other Actions: Upon Trial, 
the Jury are to give Damages for the mean Profits from 
the Death of the Husband (if he die feifed) for which 
Execution fhall be made out; and then -you have a f 
Writ to the Sheriff to give Pofleflion of a third Part of | 
the Lands. Prac. Solic. p. 335, 336. 

Form of a Writ of Dower, &c. 

EORGE zhe Second, &c. To the Sheriff of S. 
Greeting: Command A. B. that juftly, &c: he 

render to C. D. who was the Wife of T. D. her reafona- 
ble Dower, which is come unto ber, of the free Tene- 
ment (or Freehold) that was of, and belonging to the faid 
T. fome Time ber Hufband, in, &c. whereof foe bath 

nothing, 
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nothing, as foe*faith; and whereof fhe complains, that ' 
the faid A. deforceth her, &c. And unlefi, &c. 

As in great Eftates $vintures of Lands are ufually | 
made in Lieu and Satisfa&tion of Dower, thefe Adions 
of Dower are not fo frequently brought as ere were 
famen. 

l Dow, (Dos Malieris) Was in ancient Time lap- 
plied» to that which the Wife brings; her Husband. in | 
pathy ig! otherwile called Maritaginum, or Marriage 
Goods : 
given in Marriage, aod the Marriage Portion. 1 Jn/. 
31. This Word is often confounded with Dower 5 
though it hath a diferent, Meaning from it. 

Dotory Wilt. Among the Jews, the Bridegroom 
| at the(‘Lime of the Mariage, gaver his Wife a Diw- 

ry Bill. Blount. 
Wo3zcin, A Territory \or Jurifai@ion eA 

in the Stat. of View and rank. pledge. 18 Ed. 4. 
See: Dedintrs. 

, Draco Begis, The ies Eii nfign, or military 
Colours, bore in War byloar ancient Kings, having 
the Figure of a Dragan painted. ony them. ———~ Rex 
Anglia fixifet fonum fuum in medio, <P tradidiffet Dra: 
conem funii Petro de Parad: portandum, Se, Rog: 
Hoved. {ub ann. 1 ror. 
/Dingium, Drags A coarfer Sort of. Bread Corn ; 
a Stafford/bire they ufe a Kind of Malt, made of 
Oats mixed with Barley, which they: call Dreg, or 
Drag Malt ; and in Efex, @e. they have. a Grain 
called Dreg. ‘Tuffér’s Husband. p. 32: = 

Drags, Seem to be floating Pieces of: Timber fo 
joined together, that by fwimming on the Water they 
may bear a Burden or Load of other Things down a 
River. sGr Hy 6.+ 0.1 52 
Dana, A Drain or Water-courfe; fometimes writ 

Drecca. ' Cartulans Abb. Rad. MS. i 
Dzaperp, (Pannaria) Is ufed as a Head in our 

old Statute- Books, extending to the Making and Ma- 
nufacturing. of all Sorts of Woollen Cloths. Szat: 
25 Ed 3, 42.4, 1R. 3. 27 H.8, Ge, See 
Chibiers. 

D2rat-gere, Signifies any Harnefs belonging to 
Cart-Horfes, for drawing a Waggon, or other Car- 
tiage ‘Paroch: Antig p. 549. 

Draiw-latches, Were Thieves and Robbers: Lam- 
bert in his Eiren. lib. 1. cap. 6. calls them Thieves, 
Wafers, and Roberdfmen; Words grown out of Ufe. 
They are mentioned in 5 E. 3. e. 14. and 7 Rize 
cap. 5. 

Dzcdgermen, Are Fifhers for Oyflers, Fe. Stat. 
2 Geo, 2. 
Dreit-Dreit, or Droit, Are; Words fignifying for-. 

merly a double Right, wiz. of Poffeffion, and of 
Property or Inteselt. Bradt. lid. 4. cap. 27. Co. 
Lit. 266.7 

Mienched, An old» Word, ufed where a Perfon 
was overcome, from the Germ. 

Dzeuches, or Mzenges, (Drengi) Are Tenants in 
Capite, fays an ancient MS. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 
598. And according to Spelman, they are fuch as at 
the Coming of Will. 1. called the Conqueror, being 
put out of their Eftates, were afterwards: reftored 
thereunto; on their making it appear,that they were 
Owners thereof, and neither in Auxilio, or Confilio 
againft him. Spelm. 

Drengage, (Drengagium) The Tenure by which 
the Drenches or Drenges held their Lands. Trin. 21 
Ed. 3 „Ebor, & Northumb. Rot. 19%. 

Drift of the fforctt ( Apitatio Animalium in Fo- 
refa) Is a View or Examination of what Cattle are 
in, the Forejt, that it may be known whether it be 
furcharged or not; and whofe the Beafts are, and 
whether they are commonable, &c. Thefe -Drifts 
are made at certain Times in the Year by the Ofi- 
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But thefe are termed more properly, Goods | 

| And Draggifis and their Wares. 

_ in the Stocks fix Hours: 

of our Sovereign Lord the King, to the bad Example 
t 

cers:of the Fore 3° when all the Cattle of the Fore? 
are driven into fome Pound or Place*inclofed, for 
the Purpofes afore mentioned ; and to the End it may 
be difcovered Whether any Cattle of Strangers be 
there, which ought.not.to. common. AManw.. par. 2. 
G U5. Stat. 32 A. 8200132. 4 Tnft. 309. 

rtnklean,:(in fome Records Portura Drintlean) 
Was. a Contribution of Tenants, in the Time of the 
Saxons, towards a Potation or Ale; provided to enter- 

tain the Lord, or his Steward. 
Drofdenne, Signified with our Saxon Anceftors 

a Grove, or woody Place, where Catt!e were kept; 
and..the Keeper of them’ was called Droyman. 
Domefday.. 
= Dofland, or Dryland, Another Saxon Word, 
fignifying a’ ‘Tribute or yearly Payment made by fome 
‘Tenants to the King, or their Landlords, for driving 
their Cattle through a Manor to Fairs or Markets. 
Gorvel. 
.. Dzoít, Right, Is the higheft Writ of all other real 
Writs whatfoever, and hath the greatelt Refpeét, and 
the moft aflured and final Judgment; and therefore is 
called a Writ of Right, and. in the old Books Droit. 
Co. Lit. 158.° There are divers of thefe Writs ‘ufed in 
our Law, fuch as the following. 

Doit de Povboiofon, 
Droit. de Dotoer, 
Poit de Garde, 
Droit Patent, 
Mioit Bationabili parte, 
Droit fur Difétaimer, 

:-All-thefe feveral 
Writs of Right, and 

their various Ufes, 
ghee Reo. tia 

Domones, Demos, Dzomuhda, Signified at 
firt high Ships of great Burden, but afterwards 
thofe which we now call Men ‘of War. Wading. 
Anno 1292. Tres Majores Naves fubfequentur, 
quos uulgo, Diomones a! =- Mat. Parif, fub 
anh. DQiss 

Drovers, Are thole tiat buy faile iin one Place 
to féll,in another; Theyareto ba married Men and 
Houfholders, and be licenfed by Statute, 5 Z£/ix. 
c. 12, And if they drive their Cattle on the Lord’s 
Day, they fhall forfeit 2osscby 1 Gar. 1.:¢. 1. 

Druggeria, A Place of Drugs; or Drugfers Shop: 
Vide Coffees 

Drunkeitnels, Is an Offence for. which a Man 
|! may be punifhed)in the Ecclefiaftical Court; as’ well 
| as by Juttices,of Peace by. Statute: And by 4 Jaer- 

And 21, fae. t. ci 7 If any Perion tall be li Ss 

| convicted of Drunkennefs by the View of a. Juttice, 
' Oath of one Witnefs, Ee. he fhall forfeit five Shil- 
lings for the firt Offence, to be levied by Diitrefs and 

Sale of his Goods; and for want of a Diftre{s fhalt fit 
And for the fecond Offence, 

he is to be bound with two Sureties in ten Pounds 
each, to be of the good Behaviour, or be committed. 
And he who is guilty of any Crime through his own 
voluntary Drunkenne/s, fhall. be punifhed for it as if 
he had been fober.. Co. Lit. 247. 1 Hawk. P.C. 2. 
It has been held, that Drunkenne/s is a fuflicient Caufe 
to remove a Magitirate: And the Profecution for this 
Offence, by the Statute of 4 Fac. 1. was to be, and 

fill-may be before Juftices of Peace in their Seffions, 
by way of Indictment, ec. 

An Inaiment againft a common Drunkard. 

HE; oe rip Bic. sThatd Az: Bus late af &cii on 
the Dae Kesin the Year of the Reign, &c. ard- 

on many Days and Times, as well before as afterwards, 
at, &c. in the faid: ‘County, and elfewhere in divers 
other Places within the faid. County, was and yet is a' 
common Drunkard, and common Difurber of the Peace 

f 

| 
| 
| | 
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of other Subjects of our faid Lord the King, and againft 
the Peace, &c. 

Dep Exchange, (Cambium Siccum) Is a Term in- 
vented in former Times for the Difguifing and Cover- 
ing of Ufury; in which fomething was pretended to 
pais on both Sides, whereas in Truth nothing paffed 
but on one Side, in which Refpe& it was called 
Dry. Stat. 3 H. 7. c¢. 5: 

Dv Went, A Rent referved without Claufe of 
Diftrefs. See Rent feck. 

Dices tecum, Is a Writ commanding a Perfon 
to appear at a certain Day in the Court ot Chancery, 
and to bring with hint fome Writings, Evidences, or 
other ‘Things which the Court would view. Reg. Orig. 

Duces tecum licet Lanquidus, A Writ directed 
to the Sheriff, upon a Return that he cannot bring 
his Prifoner without Danger of Death, he being 
adeo Languidus; then the Court grants a Habeas 
Corpus in Nature of a Duces tecum licet Languidus. 
Book Entr. 

Duel, (Duel/um) In our ancient Law is a Fight 
between Perfons in a doubtful Cafe, for the Trial 
of the Truth. ‘Fleta: But this Kind of Duel is 
difuted ; and what we now call a Duel is, a Fight- 
ing between T'wo, upon fome Quarrel precedent : 
Wherein, if a Perfon is killed, both the Principal 
and his Seconds are-guilty of Murder, and whether 
fuch Seconds fight, or not. H.P.C. 47,51. And 
‘tis faidi by fome, that the Seconds of the Perfon 
killed are equally guilty, by Reafon of the Encou- 
ragement which they gave by joining with him: But 
this is contradiéted by others. 1 Haws. 82. W here- 
ever two Perfons in cool Blood meet and fight upon 
a precedent Quarrel, and one of them is killed, the 
other is guilty of Murder; and cannot excufe him- 
felf by alledging that he was firft ftruck by the De- 
ceafed, or that he had declined to meet him, was 
prevailed upon to do it by his Importunity, or that 
it was not his Intent to kill, but only to vindicate his 
Reputation, &c. y Hawk. P. C. 81. It two Per- 
fons quarrel over Night, and appoint to fight the 

, next Day ; or quarrel in the Morning, and agree to 
fight in the Afternoon ; or fuch a confiderable ‘Time 
after, by which it may be prefumed the Blood was 
cooled; and then they meet and’ fight a Duel, and 

| one ‘kill the other, it is Murder. | 3 ff. 52. H.P. 
C. 48. Keyl. 56. And whenever it appears that he 
who kills another in a Duel or Fighting on a fud- 
den Quarrel, was Malter of his ‘Temper at the Time, 
he is guilty of Murder 5:as if after the Quarrel he fall 
into another Difcourfe, and talk calmly thereon ; 
or alledge that the Place where the Quarrel happens 
is not convenient for Fighting ; or that his Shoes 
are too high, if he fhould fight at prefent, Gc. Kel. 
56. 1 Lev. 180. If one challenge another, who 
refufes to meet him, but tells him that he fhall go 
the next Day to fuch a Place about Bufinefs, and 
then the Challenger, meets him on the Road, and 
affaults the other; if the other in this Cafe kill him, 
it will be only Manflaughter ; for here is no Accep- 
tance of the Challenge, or Agreement ‘to fight: And 
if the Perfon challenged refufeth to meet the Chal- 
lenger, but tells him that he wears a Sword, and is 
always ready to defend himfelf; if then the Chal- 
lenger attack him, and is killed by the other, it is 
neither Murder nor Manflaughter, if neceflary in his 
own Defence. Kel 56. It is a very high Offence 
to challenge another, either by Word or Letter, to 
fight d Duels or tobe the Meffenger of fuch a 

! Challenge jor even barely to endeavour to: provoke 
another to fend a Challenge, or to fights as by dif- 
perfing Letters for that Parpofe, fullof Reflektion, &e. 
LSid. 186. 3 dn. 158. And Perfons convicted 
of barely fending a Challenge, have beea adjudged 
to pay a Fine-of 100 /, to be imprifoned for a Month, 

and make a publick Acknowledgment of their OF 
fence, and to be bound to their good Behaviour. 
1 Hawk. P. C.135, 138. 
Dube, (Lat. Dux, Fr. Duc, à Ducendo) Signified 

among the ancient Romans, Ducforem exercitus, fuch 
as led their Armies; fince which they were called 
Duces, and were Governors of Provinces, &e. In 
fome Nations, the Sovereigns of the Country are 
called by this Name ; as the Duke of Savoy, Ge. In 
England, the Title of Duke is the next Dignity to the 
Prince of Wales: And the firit Dake we had in Ezg- 
land was Edward the Black Prince, fo famed in our 
Englife Hittories for Heroick Actions ; who was cre- 
ated Duke of Cornwall in the 11th Year of King 
Edw. 3. After which, there were more made in fuch 
Manner as their ‘Titles defcended to their Pofterity ; 
and during the late Reigns their Number hath been 
greatly increafed. They are created with Solemnity, 
per Cinéturam Gladii, Cappeque & Circuli aurei in 
Capite impofitionem. Camd. Brit. p. 166. 
Dum fuit infra atatem, Is where an Infant ma- 

keth a Feoffment of his Lands; when he cometh of 
full Age, he may have this Writ to recover thofe 
Lands or Tenements which weré fo aliened: And 
within Age, he may enter into the Land and take 
it back again, and by his Entry he fhall be remitted 
to his Anceftor’s Right. New Nat. Br. 426. If the 
Husband ands Wife alien. the Wife’s Land, during 
the Nonage of both of them, the Wife at her full 
Age after the Death of the Husband, fhall have a 
Writof Dum fuit infra ætatem. M. 14 E. 3. By 
this Writ to the Sheriff, he fhall command 4. that 
he render to B. who is of full Age, two Meffuages 
and Lands, &¢. which B. demifed to him, awhile he 
was within Age, as he faith; or into which the faid 
A. hath not entered, but by C. to whom the faid B: 
thofe demifed; and unlefs, &c- F. N. B. 477. 
Dum non fuit Compos Mentis, Isa Writ that 

lies where a Man who is not of found Memory aliens 
any Lands or Tenements, then he fhall have this 
Writ againft-the Alienee. And he thall alledge that 
he was not of Sane Memorie, but being vifited with 
Infrmity, loft his Difcretion for a Time, fo as not to 
be capable of making a Grant, Ge. New Nat. Br. 
449- But fee Difability. 

Dun, Down, In which Termination it hath varied 
into Den, fignifies a Mountain or high open Place; 
fo that the Names of thofe ‘Towns which end in Dun 
or Don, as Afbdon, (Fc. were either built on Hills, or 
near them in open Places. Dome/day. 
Dunfetts, Thofe who dwell on Hills or Moun- 

tains. 
Dunum and Muna, A Down or Hill: And Dun- 

narium is uled in the fime Senfe. Chart. dat. 29 Ed. 
3. Penes: Decan. & Cap. Eccl. Cath. Chrilfi Oxon. 

Duodvena, A Jury of twelve Men. Tune Ju- 
friciar. convocata feorfim alia Duodena. Wadfing. 256. 

Duorena manu. Twelve Witmefles to purge a | 
Criminal of an Offerce. See Yurare duodecima manu. 

Duptey Mucrela, A ProcefS Ecclefiaftical ; Dou- 
ble Quarrel. : 

Duplicate, Is ufed for fecond Letters Patent, 
granted by the Lord Chancellor, in a Cafe wherein 
he had before done the fame; which were therefore 
thought void. Cromp. Furi/: fol. 215. But it is more 
commonly a Copy or Tranfcript of any Deed or Wri- 
ting, Account, &c. or a fecond Letter, written and 
fent to the fame Party and Purpofe as a former, 
for Fear of Mifcarriage of the Firft, or for other 
Reafons: ‘This Word ‘is- mentioned in the Stat. 14 | 
Car..2 ci TO: , 

Durden, A’ Thicket of Wood in a Valley. Corel. 
Durels, (Duritia) Is where one is wrongfally im- 

prifoned or reftrained of his Liberty contrary to Law, 
till he feals a Bond or other Deed to another; 
or threatned to be killed, wounded, or beaten ri he 

doth 
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doth not do it: And a Bond or Deed fo obtained is 
void in Law. Broke, in his Abridgment, joins Dw- 
zef and Minas together, 7. e. Hardfhip and Threat- 
nings: If one under a juft Fear of being imprifoned, 
killed, ĉc. enters into a Bond to him that threatens 
him, it is Durefi per Minas:*and may be pleaded to 
avoid the Bond: But it muft be a Threatning of 
Life or Member, or of [mprifonment ; and not of a 

| Battery only; or to take away Goods, Sc. 1 Inj. 
| 162, 253. 2 Jn. 483. But it has been adjudged, 

that if a Man makes a Deed by Dure/s done to him 
by Taking of his Cattle, though there be no Dure/s 
to his Perfon, yet this thal! avoid the Deed. 2 Danz. 
Abr. 686. If a Perfon threaten another to make a 
Deed to a third Perfon, it is by Dure/s, and void; 
as if fuch third Perfon had made the Threatning. 
2 Inf. 482. 3 Inf. 92. 4 Inf. 97. And where a Man 
is imprifoned until he makes a Bond at another 
Place ; if afterwards he doth it when at large, the 
Bond is by Dure/s, and void: But if a Perfon be ar- 
refted upon an Action at the Suit of another, and 
the Caule of AGtion is not good, if he make a Bond 
toa Stranger, itis not Duref ; though if he make 

| it to the Plaintiff, it is, and being fued upon the 
Bond, he. may plead it was made by Durefs, and fo 
avoid it: Alfo the Party fhall have an Action for 
the falfe Imprifonment itfelf. 1 Rep. 119. Perk. Se. 
16. Crompt. Fur. 296. 1 Lill. Abr. 494. IF one im- 
prifoned make an Obligation by Duref, and after he 
is at large takes a Defeafance upon it; this will eftop 

| him to fay it was made per Durefs. And where A. 
and B. by Durefi to B. Seal a Bond or Deed, it may 
be good for 4. that was never threatned. 3 H. 6. 
16. Bro. 17. Mich. 7 Fac. 1. Uf a Man be law- 
fully in Prifon, and makes an Obligation againft his 
Agreement and Will, he may avoid it by Duref : 
Though it is otherwife if he do it of his good Will. 
43 &.3.10. 2 Danv. 686. A Man fhall not avoid a 
Deed by Durefs to a Stranger: For it hath been held 
that none fhall avoid his own Bond for the [mprifon- 
ment or Danger of any other than of himfelf only. 
Cro, Fac. 187. And yet a Son fhall avoid his Deed 
by Durefs to the Father: And the Hufband thall 
avoid a Deed made by Durefs to the Wife; though 
a Servant fhall not avoid a Deed made by Dure/ to 
his Mafter, or the Mafter the Deed fealed by Dure/s 
of his Servant. 2 Danv. 686. If a Man is taken 

_ by Virtue of a Procefs iffluing out of a Court that 
hath not Power to grant it; or in Cuftody on a falfe 
Charge of Felony, &c. and for this Enlargement and 
Difcharge gives Bond, &c. this may be avoided, as 

_ taken by Duref. Cro. El. 646. 4 Inft. 97. Allen 92. 
A Statute-Merchant may be avoided by dudita Que- 

_ rela, becaufe it was made by Dure/s or Imprifonment. 
A Will thall be avoided by Dure/s or Menace of Im- 
prifonment. A Feoffment made by Duwref is void- 
able; but not void. But no Averment fhall be taken 
againft a Deed inrolled that it was made by Dure/s. 
t Rol. Abr. 862. 2 Danv. 685. A Marriage had 
by Durefi is voidable: And by Statute, Obligations, 
Statutes, &'c. obtained of Women by Force, to marry 
the Perfons to whom made, or otherwife, unlefs for 
a jut Debt, are declared void. 31 H.6.¢.9. If 
a Perfon executesa Deed by Durefs, he cannot plead 
Non efi faum, becaufe it is his Deed; though he 
may avoid it by {pecial Pleading, and Judgment Sz 
atio, Sc, ç Rep. 119. Records may not regular- 
ly be faid to be fied by Dure/s, and therefore thall 
not be avoided by this Plea or Pretence. 2 Shep. 
Abr. 309. 

Durham; The Bithoprick of Durham was diffol- 
ved, and the King to have all the Lands, Gc. by 
Stat. 7. Edw. 6. But this Act was afterwards re- 
pealed, and the Bifhoprick new erected, with all Ju- 
rifdition Ecclefiaitical and Temporal annexed to 
the County Palatine. The Juttices of the County 

Palatine of Durham may levy Fines of Lands in the 
County : And Writs upon Proclamations, Gc. are to 
be diretted to the Bifhop. 5 Eliz. e. 27. 31 Elz. 
c.2. Alfo Writs to elect Members of Parliament in 
the County Palatine of Durham fhall go to the Bi- 
fhop or his Chancellor, and be returned by the She 
riff, &Fe. Stat.25 Car. 2. ¢. 9. 

Durfley, Signifies Bhws without Wounding or 
Bloodthed, vulgo Dry Blows. Blount. 
Duty Fatts, Duffy Foots; Pedlers or Traders 

who have no fettled Habitation, „and they have their 
Name from their Feet being coverd with Daf, by 
their continual Travelling. See Piepowder Court. 

Dutchy Court of Lancafter, Is a Court of the 
Dutchy Chamber of Lancafter held at We/minfler before 
the Chancellor, for Matters concerning the Lands and 
Franchifes of the Dutchy: And the -Proceedings in 
this Court are by Engli Bill, as in Chancery. 4 
Inf. 204. The Original of it was in Henry the 
Fourth’s Days, who obtaining the Crown of Eng- 
land by depofing Richard II. and having the Dutchy 
of Lancaffer by Difcent, in Right of his Mother, was 
feifed thereof as King, and not as Duke: But at 
length by Authority of Parliament he paffed a Char- 
ter, whereby the Poffeflions, Liberties, Ee. of the 
faid Dutchy were fevered from the Crown, and fo 
left to Pofterity. Of this Court Gwi» (in his Preface 
to his Readings) fays thus: The Court of the Dut- 
chy of Lancafler grew out of the Grant of King Ed- 
ward IlI. who gave that Dutchy to his Son Fobn of 
Gaunt, and endowed it with Royal Rights and Pri- 
vileges ; and for as much as it was afterwards extinct 
in the Perfon of King Henry IV. by Reafon of the 
Union thereof with the Crown, the fame King (fu- 
fpecting himfelf to be more rightfully Duke of Lan- 
cajler, than King of England) determined to fave his 
Right in the Dutchy, whatever fhould betal the King- 
dom ; and therefore he feparated the Dutchy from the 
Crown, and fettled it in the natural Perfons of him- 
felf and his Heirs, as if he had been no King: In 
which Eftate it continued during the Reigns of Hen. 5. 
and Hen. 6. But when Edw. 4. recovei’d the Crown, 
and recontinued the Right of the Houfe of York, he 
appropriated that Dutchy to the Crown again, yet fo 
that he fuffered the Court and Officers to remain as 
he found them ; and in this Manner it came together 
with the Crown to Hen. 7. who approving the Policy 
of Hen. 4. and by whofe Right he obtained the King- 
dom, made a like Separation of the Dutchy, and fo 
left it. It is now only a fuperior County Palatine. 
Vide Lancafter. Officers of this Court, fee Chancel- 
lor of the Dutchy of Lancatter. 

Duty. Any thing that is known to be due by 
Law, and thereby recoverable, is a Duty before it is 
recovered ; becaufe the Party interefted in the fame 
hath a Power to recover it. 1 Li. 495- 

Wiwined, Signifies any Thing confumed ; from 
whence comes the Word Dwindle. 
pers. By an ancient Statute Dyers thall dye 

both the Cloth and the Lift, of one and the fame 
Colour, or forfeit it. 1 R. gic. 4. No Dyer may dye 
any Cloth with Orchel; or with Brazil, to make a 
falfe Colour in Cloth, Wool, êc. in Pain of zos. 
Stat. 3 E 4E. 6.c. 2. Dyers are to fix a Seal of 
Lead to Cloths, with the Letter M, to thew that they 
are well mathered, &c. or forfeit 3 s. 4d. and not 
to ufe Logwood in Dying, on Pain of forfeiting 202. 
Stat. 23 Eliz. c. 9. And Penalties are infli€ted on 
Dyers, who dye any Cloths deceitfully, and not be- 
ing dyed throughout with Woad, Indico and Mather ; 
alio Marks fhall be put to the Cloths dyed, &c. Dyers 
in’ London are fubjeét to the Infpection of the Dyers 
Company, who may appoint Searchers; and out of 
their Limits, Juftices of Peace in Seffions to appoint 
them : Oppofing the Searchers, incurs 10 /. Penalty, 
by Stat. 13 Geo. 1. cap. 24. 

Dvpkes 
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Dyke-reeve, An Officer that hath the Care and 

Overfight of the Dykes and Drains in Fenny Coun- 
tries ; as of Dicping Fens, €c. mentioned in the Stat. 
LG ESen- Cap, Ze Cte 
Dprge or Dirge, A mournful Song over the 

Dead; from the Teutonick Dyrke Laudare, to praife 
and extol, whence it is a laudatory Song. Cawed. 

Mytenum, A Ditty or Song. Venire cum 
toto ac pleno Dyteno, to fing Harveft home. Paroch. 
Antiq. 320. 

Ê. Š 

Bhalus, (from the Sax. Fale, Cervifia, & Hus, 
Domus) An Ale-houfe: In the Law of King 

Alfred we often find this Word. 
Ealho:da, The Privilege of Affifing and Selling 

Ale and Beer: Yt is mentioned in a Charter of King 
Hen. 2. to the Abbot of G/affonbury. 

Ealnerman, Among the Saxons was as much as 
Earl with the Danes. Camd. Brit. 107. Alfo an 
Elder, Senator, Fe. Ealdermen or Aldermen, are now 
thofe that are affociated to the Mayor or Chief Officer 
in the Common Council of a City or Borough Town. 
Stat. 24. H. 8. c. 13.» See Alderman. 

@arl, (Sax, Eorle, Lat. Comes) This tis faid was 
a great Title among the Saxows, and is the moft an- 
cient of the Exglif> Peerage, there being no Title of 
Honour uféd by our prefent Nobility that was like- 
wife in Ufe by the Saxons, except this of Earl; 
which was ufually applied to the Firft in the Royal 
Line, Verffegan deriveth this Word from the Dutch 
Ear, i. e. Honour, and Ezhel, which fignifies Noble: 
But whencefoever it is derived, the Title Ear? was 
at Jength given to thofe who were Affociates to the 
King in his Councils and Martial Aétions; and the 
Method of Inveftiture into that Dignity was Per 
Cinéturam Gladii Comitatus, without any formal 
Charter of Creation. Dugdale’s Warwick. 302. Wil- 
liam the Fir, called the Conqueror, gave this Dig-' 
nity in Fee to his Nobles, annexing it to this or that 
County or Province; and allotting them for the 
Maintenance of it a certain Portion of Money ari- 
fing from the Prince’s Profits, for the Pleadings and 
Forfeitures of the Provinces. Camd. And former- 
ly one Ear/ had divers Shires under his Govern- 
ment, and had Lieutenants under him in every 
Shire, fuch as are now Sheriffs; as appears by di- 
vers of our old Statutes. Cowe/. But about the 
Reign of King Jobn and ever fince, our Kings have 
made Ear/s of Counties, Gc. by Charter ; and gi- 
ving them no Authority over the County, nor any 
Part of the Profits arifing out of it; only fometimes 
they have had an annual Fee out of the Exchequer, 
&%c. An Earl, Comes, was heretofore correlative with 
Comitatus; and antiently there was no Earl, -but had 
a Shire or County for his Earldom; but of late 
Times the Number of Earls very much increafing, 
feveral of them have chofen for their Titles fome 
eminent Part of a County, confiderable Town, Vil- 
lage, or their own Seategpcs’c. Then, befides thefe 
local Earls; there are fome perfonal and hono- 
rary ; as Earl Marfhal of England; and others no- 
minal, who derive their Titles from the Names of 
their Families. Lex Conftitutionis, pag. 78. Their 
Place is next to a Marquefs, and before a Vifcount: 
And as in very ancient ‘Times, thofe who were created 
Counts or Earls, were of the Blood Royal; our Briti/b 
Monarchs to this Day call them in all publick Wri- 
tings, Our molt dear Coufin: They alfo originally did, 
and ftill may ufe the Style of Nos. See Countee. 

Galement, Aifamentum, (from the Fr. Zif, i. e. 
Commoditas) Is defined to be a Service or Conve- 
nience, which one ‘Neighbour hath of another, by 
Charter or Prefcription, without Profit, as a Way 
through his Land, a Sink, or fuch like. Kitch. 105. 

rA 

A Perfon may prefcribe to an Eafement in the Free- 
hold of another, as belonging to fome ancient Houfe, 
or to Land, @c. And a Way over the Land of | 
another; a Gate-way, Water-courfe, or Wafhing- 
place in angsher’s Ground, may be claimed by Pre- 
Jiription as Eafements: Bat a Multitude’ of Perfons 
cannot prefcribe ; though for an Eafement they may f 
plead Cuftom. Cro. Fac. 170. 3 Leon. 254. 3 Med. - 
294. ‘Toalledge an Eafement by Confuevit only is | 
the bet Way: And Thiogs of Neceflity fhal! not be f 
extinguifhed by Unity of Poffeflion; but a Way of 
Eafe may be thus extinguifhed. 1 Lill. Abr. 496. $ 
See Prefcription. i 

Cater, Was the Name of a Goddefs which the 
Saxons worfhipped in the Month of 4pril, and fo į 
called, becaufe fhe was the Goddefs of the Ea/. 
Bhunt. Bat in our Church it is the Feat of the | 
Paffver, in Commemoration of the Sufferings of our f 
Saviour Chrift. 

Gaftintus, (Sax. Eaft-Tyne) Is an eafterly Coaft or 
Country ; alfo the Eaf Street, Eaf Side of a River, 
Z ce.s i fit Eitintus, & fi ft Northtintus a- | 
mendet Leg. K. Edw. 1. j 
Eat-Jndia Company of Merchants and their | 

Privileges, began in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
when they obtained divers Grants and Charters to 
carry on their Trade, 20 Eliz. c.g. And for raifing 
a Sum not exceeding two Millions, and fettling the 
Eaft-India Trade, 160,000 l. per Ann. arifing by the 
Duties on Salt, ftamp’d Vellum, êe. was made a 
Fund for Payment of Annuities of 8 per Cent. to 
Subfcribers, who were incorporated by Letters Pa- 
tent: The Company to have the fole Trade to the 
Eaft. Indies; and others trading thither without Li- 
cence, fhall forfeit their Ships and Goods, and double 
Value: Members of this Company are to Trade only 
in their Joint-Stock; and the Company not to owe 
more than their Capital Stock undivided, which is } 
liable for Debt. And an additional Duty of 5 /. per 
Cent. is laid on Ea/f?-India Goods, for the Company 
to maintain Forts, &c. Stat. 9 & 10 Wb. c. 44. 
The two Eafi-Iugia Companies are United by Sta- | 
tute ; they fhall advance and pay into the Exchequer 
One million two hundred thoufand Pounds, and may 
borrow 1,500,000 /, more than they could before 
this AG. 6 dun. c. 17. This Company may enter 
Goods and Merchandize imported by Bills at Sight, 
and give Security for Payment of the Cuftoms under 
their common Seal. Stat. 10 Ann. c. 9. Eaff- India 
Goods and Merchandize are not to be imported in | 
Ireland or the Plantations, but froin Great Britain 
only, on Pain of forfeiting the fame. And illegal 
Traders to pay Cuftoms to the King, and 30 /. per 
Cent. Damages to the Company, on a Bill exbibi- 
ted by the Attorney General ; Perfons abroad tra- 
ding, may be feifed and brought into England, Ge. 
by Stat. 5 & 7 Geo. 1. c. 21. Subjects of England 
fhall not fubfcribe to any foreign Company of Trade 
to the Eaf-Indies, under the Penalty of forfeiting 
their Shares of Stocks, Fc. 9 G.1. ¢.26. The 
Interet at 8 /. per Cent. paid by the Government, is 
funk to 6 and ç, by fubfequent Aéts: And a late Sta- | 
tute was made for reducing the Fund of this Com- 
pany ; and continuing the Corporation, &c. But en f 
repaying the whole Capital Stock, after fo many 
Years, the exclufive Trade to ceafe. 3 Geo. 2. ¢. 14. 
See Merchant. } ii 

Ebdomadarius, An Ebdomary or Officer appointed | 
Weekly in Cathedral Churches, to fupervife the re- 
gular Performance of Divine Service, and pre- 
{cribe the particular Duties of each Perfon attend- 
ing in the Choir, as to Reading, Singing, Praying, 
&c. To which Purpofe the Zédomary at the Begin- 
ning of his Week drew in Form a Bill or Writing of 
the refpećtive Perfons and their feveral Offices, called 
Tabula; whereupon the Perfons there entered were | 

ftiled 
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ftiled Ivtabulati: This is manifefted in the Statutes of 
the Cathedral Church of St-Pau digelted by Dr. 
Raiph Baldock, Dean of St. Paul’s, Anno 1295, MS. 
penes Joh. Epifc. Norw. 

— Eberemozth, or Eberentozs, (Sax ) Bare, or down- 
right Marder. Leg. H. 1. ¢. 12. 

Cheremurder, (pertum Murdrum) Was one of 
thofe Crimes, which by King Henry the Firs Laws, 
cap. 13. Emendari non poffunt; hoc ex feelerúm genere 
Suit nullo pretio expiabilium, Sc. Spelm. 

Gcclefia, (Laz.) Is commonly ufed for that Place 
where God is. ferved, which is called a Church: But 
in Law Proceedings, according to Fitzherbert, this 
Word intends a Parfonage; for fo he expreffes it in a 
Queition, whether a Benefice was Ecclefia, five Ça- 
pella, Gre. ‘F. N. B. 32. 2 Inf, 363. ` 

Ecclefie Sculptura, The Image or Sculpture of 
a Church in ancient Times, which was often cut out 
or cait in Plate or other Metel, and preferved as a 
religious Treafure or Relique ; and to perpetuate the 
Memory of fome famous Churches. Moz. Ang. Tom. 
3: P" 309» X j 

Gccicfafical, Denotes fomething belonging to, 
or fet apart for the Church; as diitinguifhed from 
Civil or Secular, which regard the World. 

Eccichafical Perfons or Ecclefiattichs, (Eccle- 
fiaftic:) Are Charch-men, Perfons whofe Funétions 
confit in performing the Service, and keeping up the 
Difcipline of the Church. See Clergy. 
iena Jurisdition, . The Doétors of the 

Civil Law, although they be Laymen, &'c. may exer- 
` cife Ecclefiafiical Furifdiion, by Stat. 37 H. 8. c. 17. 

Ecclefiattical Laws, See Canon, and Courts Ec- 
clifiaftical. 

€veftia, From Ædes, uled for Buildings. Sci. 
ant quod Ego Adam de M. concefi Johanni de B. pro 
Jervitio fuo totam terram cum Edettiis, EF omnibus per- 
tin’, Sc. Ex Regift. Priorat. de Wormley, 

Evia, Aid or Help: Thus Du Frefne interprets it; 
but Cowe/ fays it fignifies Eafe. 

Edit, (Ldi@um) An Ordinance or Command ; a 
Statute. Lat. Law Did. 

@ci-fares, Are a Fry or Brood of Eels. Svat. 
25 H. 8. 

CMozcialiter, Is ufed for military Force. Tu 
ita, Efforcialiter venis cum Equis E&F Armis, Mat. 
Parif. Anno 1213. ` 

Effrattozes, (La?.) Breakers, applied to Burglars, 
that Break open Houfes to fteal. Qui furendi | 
caufa Domos eftringunt, Fc. MS. 

Giters, (Sax.) Ways, Walks or Hedges. Blount. 
€fiulio Sanguinis, The Mul&, Fine, or Penal- 

ty impofed by the old £ngli/> Laws for the Shedding 
of Blood; which the King granted to many Lords of 
Manors: And this Privilege, among others, was 
granted to the Abbot of G/afonxéury. Cartular. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS. fol. 87. 

Egyptians, (Egyptiani) Commonly called Gypfes, 
ate by our Laws and Statutes a counterfeit Kind of 
Rogues, who difguifing themfelves in ftrange Habits, 
fmearing their Faces and Bodies, and framing to 
themfelves a Canting unknown Language, wander up 
and down ; and under Pretence of telling Fortunes, 
curing Difeafes, and fuch like, abufe the ignorant 
common People, by Stealing and Pilfering from them 
every Thing that is not too heavy for their Carriage, 
and which they may go off with undifcovered. There 
are feveral Statutes for fupprefling thofe Impofters ; 
as by Statute 22 H. 8. c. 10. Egyptians coming into 
England, are to depart the Realm in fifteen Days, or 
be imprifoned. And by 1 & 2P. & M. If any 
Perfon fhall impott any Egyptians into this Kingdom, 
he fhall forfeit 40/. And if the Egyptians remain in 
England aboye a Month, they fhall be guilty of 
Felony. Allo conforting with Egyptians is made 
Felony by 5 Eéiz. c. 20. 

Gia, (from the Saxon Fig) fignifies an [fland. 
Mat. Parif. Anno 833. See Ey. 

€jetta, A Woman ravithed or deflowred} or cat 
forth from the Virtuous: Zjecus, a Whoremonger. 
Blount. 

Ejeitione Cufkodie, (Ejetment de Garde) Is a 
Writ which lieth againft him that calteth out the 
Guardian from any Land during the Minority of. the 
Heir, Reg. Orig. 162. F.N.B. 139. There are 
two other Writs not unlike this; the one termed Ra- 
vifoment de Gard, and the other Droit de Gard. 

Cjeitione firme, or Ejeftment, Is a Writ or Ac- 
‘tion that lies for the Leffee for Years, who is gected 
before the Expiration of his Term, either by the 
Leffor, or a Stranger: Alfo Ejeé?ment may be brought 
by a Leffor againft the Leflee, for Rent in Arrear, 
or holding over his Term, Sc. Reg. Orig. 227. A 
Copyholder may not bring Action of Ejement; but 
the Leflee of a Copyholder for one or more Years, 
may bring it. 4 Rep. 26. And the Executors of a 
Leffee, fhall have this Writ. Zid. Intr, 195, In thefe 
Cafes, Ejectment is either an actual, Ejed?ment, as 
when the Lefke is actually put out of Land let unto 
him; or it is an Ejef?ment by Implication of Law, 
viz. Where fuch an A& is done by one which doth 
amount to an Ejed?ment, although he doth not really 
enter upon the Land let, and ouft the Leflee. i Lik. 
Abr. 496. But Ejectment is now become an Aétion 
in the Place of many Real détions, as Writs of Right, 
Formedons, Sc. which are very dificult as well as 
tedious and chargeable: And this is the common 
Adtion for trying of Titles, and recovering of Lands, 
&c. illegally kept from the right Owner; though 
where Entry is taken away by Difcents, Fines and 
Recoveries, Diffeifins, &c. Eje4ment may not be 
brought ; fo that all Titles cannot be tried by this 
Aion. Wood's Inft. 547, 548. Anciently Writs of 
Entry and Afffe were the ulual Means of Recovery 
of the Poffeflion of Lands, and lay only againft Free- 
holders; but Anns 14 H. 7. it was refolved that an 
Habere facias Poffiffionem would lie to recover the 
Term in Ejectment, and the Land itfelf. Attorn. 
Compan. 170. . The Adiion of Ejectione firme was né- 
ver known to remove a Poffeffion till the Reign of 
King Hen: 8. before which Time an Action of ‘Tref- 
pals Quare claufum fregit, (Fc. was made ufe of: 
Though in Aétion of Trefpafs, Damages were only to 
be recovered ; whereas in Ejefione firme, the Thing 
or Term itfelf is recovered, as well as Damages. 3 
Lean. 49. Ejectment ought to be brought for a Thing 
that is certain; and if it be of a Manor, Manerium ce 
A. cum Pertinentiis; if of a ReGtory, Reforiam de B. 
&c. And fo many Mefluages, Cottages, Acres of | 
arable Land, Meadow, Sc. cum pertin. in Paroch. 
&c. For Land muft be diftinguifhed, how much of 
one Sort, and how much of another, &c. Cro. El | 
339- 3 -Leon.13. LEjeéiment lies of a Church, as De 
uno Domo vocat. The Parifh Church of, &e. And a 
Church is a Meffuage, by which Name it may be 
recovered ; and the Declaration is to be ferved on the 
Parfon who officiates Divine Service. ‘11 Rep. 25. 
1 Salk. 256. It lies not of Tithes only ; but may 
be of a ReGtory, Chapel, &c. and the Tithes there- 
to belonging. 2 Danv. Abr. 752. And Ejec ment will 
lie of fo many Loads of Tithe Corn, fevered from the 
nine Parts, or where certainly exprefled ; though it 
will not lie for Tithes generally. 1 Ne//. Abr. 688. 
It lies De uno Meffuagio five Burgagio; but not De uno 
Meffuagio five Tenemento, inlefs it have a Vocat’ A. Se. 
to make it good, becaufe of the Uncertainty of the 
Word Tenement. 1 Sid. 295. It will lie of a Mel-, 
fuage and a Tenement: For a Moiety ; or third Part, 
of a Manor or Meffuage, &c. And for a Chamber or 
Room of a Honfe well fet forth. 11 Rep. 55, 59. 
3 Leon. 210. It lieth de Domo, which hath conve- 
nient Certainty for the Sheriff to deliver Poffeffion, &c. 
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Cro. Fac. 654. It lies of a Cottage or Curtilage ; of 
a Coal-mine, &c. but not of a Common, Pifcary, Se. 
Cro. Fac. 150. For Underwood it lies, though a 
Precipe doth not. 2 Rofl. Rep. 482, 483. But for 
uno Claufo, or una pecia Terre, Fc. without Certain- 
ty of the Acres, and their Nature, it doth not lie. 
t1 Rep. 55. 4 Mod. 1. It lieth of a Clofe, con- 
taining three Acres of Pafture, &c. Alfo of fo many 
Acres of Land covered with Water; though not de 
Aque curfu. 2 Cro. 435. 1 Brownl. 242. The Me- 
thod of Proceeding in Ejedment, is made more eafy 
than formerly ; when a Leafe was to be fealed and 
delivered on the Premiffes to the Leffee, &@c. In an- 
cient Times, the Ejegor in Law was any Perfon that 
came upon any Part of the Land, &c. mentioned in 
the Leafe of Ejec?ment, though he were there without 
any Intent to difturb the Leffee of the Pofleffion, after 
the Sealing of the Ejegment Leafe; and fuch Ejecor 
was a good Ejeéor againft whom an A&ion of Ejedione 
firme might be brought to try the Title of the Land 
in Qaeftion: But now the Law is altered, for there is 
no Occafion for a Leafe to be made and fealed up- 
on the Premiffes.to the Leflee, who hath a Mind to 
try the Title, and to leave the Leffee in Poffeffion 
to be oufted and ¢eéed by the Tenants in Pofleffion, 
&e. As the Plaintiff could not proceed to recover 
his Lands againft the cafual Ejector, without deli- 
vering to the Tenant in Poffeffion a Declaration, 
and making him a proper Defendant, if he thought 
fit: After this, the Lord Ch. Ju. Ros invented the 
Rule now in ufe; which is, that if the Defendant 
comes in the Room of fuch Ejedfor, he fhould enter 
into a Rule to confefs Leafe, Entry, and actual 
Oufter, and infit on the Title only. See torn. 
Compan. 170, 173. The ufual Courfe at this Time 
is to draw a Declaration, and therein feign a Leafe 
for three, five, or feven Years, to him that would 
try the Title, and alfo feign a cafual Ejector or De- 
fendant in the Declaration, and then deliver the 
Declaration to the Eje&or, who ferves the fame by 
delivering a Copy thereof on the Tenant in Pof- 
feflion, or his Wife, (for a Delivery to a Son or 
Servant, ĉc. is not good) and gives Notice in Wri- 
ting at the Bottom for him to appear and defend his 
Title; which muft be read to the Tenant, and the 
Perfon ferving it, is to tell him, that if he do not 
procure fome Attornéy to appear for him and de- 
fend his Title, in Default thereof, that he, (the 
Defendant) will fuffer a Judgment to be had againft 
him, whereby he (the Tenant) will be turned out 
of Poffeflion:. The Declaration being thus ferved, 
the ‘Tenant is to appear the Beginning of the next 
Term by his Attorney, and confent to a Rule to be 
made ‘Defendant inftead -of the cafual Ejector, and 
take upon him the Defence; wherein he may con- 
feis a Leafe, Entry, and Oufer, and at the Trial 
ftand upon the Title only: But if the Tenant in 
Pofleflion doth not appear and enter into the afore- 
mentioned Rule in Time, after the Declaration 
ferved; then on Affidavit made of the Service of 
the Declaration, with Notice to appear as aforefaid, 
the Court will order that Judgment be entered a- 
gaint the cafual Ejecor by Default; and the Te- 
nant in Pofleffion will, by an Habere facias Poffiffio- 
nem upon fuch Judgment, be turned out of Poflef- 
fion. 1 Lil. 499. If at the Trial the Defendant will 
not appear and confefS Leafe, Entry and Oufter, it 
is ufual to call him or his Attorney, and then call 
the Plaintiff and nonfuit him ; and upon Return of 
the Pofea, Judgment will be given againft the cafual 
Ejeftor. 1 Salk. 250. But in this Cafe, though the 
Plaintiff be nonfuit, he fhall not pay any Cofts ; 
for the Rule for confefing Leafe, Entry, and Ou- 
fter is to be carried to the Secondary, who taxes 
Cofts upon it to be paid by the Defendant; and if 
the fame are not paid, the Court on Affidavit and 

I Lill. 497, Ge. 

Motion will grant an Attachment againft the 
fendant; but this is where the Defendant apr 
and not where it goes wholly againft him by $ 
fault. .ı Zil. 503, 504. If the Tenant doth appear, 
having by his Attorney filed common Bail, and f 
entered into the Rule abovementioned, he is made | 
Defendant in he Declaration, and put into the fam 
in the Place of the cafual Ejer; and then the j 
Defendant’s Attorney moft plead Nə? Guilty: And | — 
the. Plaintiff’s Attorney draws up the Iffue, a Copy 
whereof and of the Declaration is to be delivered | — 
to the Attorney for the Defendant; whereupon No- f 
tice is given of Trial: In order to which the Venire, {| — 
&c. is to be made out and returned, and the Re- | 
cord made up by the Plaintiff’s Attorney, beginning 
with the Declaration; which being fealed, the Bre- 
wviate is to be prepared, in which after a fhort R 
cital of the Declaration and Plea, the Plaintiff’s Ti- 
tle is to be fet forth from the Perfon lalit feifed in 
Fee of the Premiffes, under whom the Leffor c 
down to the Client, the Plaintiff proving the D 
&c. And after Trial the Proceedings are as, in | 
Cafes. And here it is to be obferved, that 
Declaration is delivered the firt or fecond - 
Eafter or Michaelmas Terms, the Tenant muft 
the fame Term, or the Plaintiff will have Judgm 
and this is by Reafon of the Length of thofe Tern 
Pra&if. Soli-. 328, 329. The Plaintiff is not allo 
ed to amend his Declaration in Ejec?ment after De 
very; he muft ftand by it, or deliver a new ec 
ration. As many Demifes may be laid in a Decl: 
tion, as fhall be thought fit; and if the Plain 
covers upon one, it is fufficient for the Whole. 3 
117, 334. Where one brings Ejectment of L 
two Parifhes, and the Whole lies in one, he 
recover: Alfo if a Perfon brings Eje?ment 
Acre in B. and Part of it lies in 4 he fha 
ver for {uch Part as lies in B. And if one. 
Title to a Part only of Lands, bringeth an Ejeé?me 
for the Whole, he fhall recover his Part of the Lands. | 
Phwd. 429. 3 Cro.13. A Plaintiff fhall recover | 
only according to the Right which he hath at 
Time of bringing his Action: And one who | 
Title to the Land in Queftion, may on Motio! 
made a Defendant in the Aion with the Te 
in Poffeffion, to defend his Title; and a. 
may be made a Defendant by the Tenant, with t 
Confent of fuch Landlord, Ec. 1 Nelf Abr: € 

As the Poffeffion of the Land is 
primarily in Queftion, and to be recovered, that con- 
cerns the Tenant; and the Title of the Land, which f 
is tried collaterally, that is concerning fom 
who may be admitted to be a Defendant w 
nant: But none other is to be admitted a I 
but he that hath been in Poffeffion, or rece 
Rents, &c. When there is a Recovery in Ejedln 
by Verdi; Aion of Trefpafs may pe ec it 
recover the mefne Profits of the Lands, from the T 
of the Defendant’s Entry laid in the Declara 
And this A&tion may be brought either by the Plai 
tiff in Eje@ment, or by the Leffor of the Plaintif - 
though where the Plaintiff brings it, he meres Bi 
the Trial to produce his Pofea of his Recovery , 
where the Leffor brings it, he muft prove his Tit 
over. again, if it be infifted on by the other 
otherwife he will be nonfuited. 1 LiM. 499. — 
Plaintiff in Ejec#ment is a meer nominal í 
and a Truftee for the Leffor; and if he releafe 
Aétion, the Court may fet afide the Releafe, 
he fhall be committed for a Contempt; fo like 
if he releafe an Aion brought in his Name f 
mefne Profits. 1 Salk. 260. Skinn. 247. It 
held a great Abufe, that nominal Leffees in 
ment were Perfons not in Being, or not known 
the Defendant, and Attornies who have made fu 
Leffees, have been ordered to pay Coits, and -pul 
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appears, and confefles Leafe, Entry, &c. and the other 
does not, the Plaintiff cannot proceed againg the reit; 
but muft be nonfuited. Though where Freeholds ate 
feveral, no Defendant may defend for more than is in 

a 

| anfwer on Interrogatories, &c. Mod, Ca. 309. If a 
| Man is made Plaintiff in Ejectment without his Know- 
| ledge, and the Defendant appearing the Plaintiff there- 
iH | upon becomes nonfuit, after which Execution is fued 
= f out againft him; if it appears by his Oath, that he į his own Poffefion; and the Plaintiff may take Judg- 
at i was made Plaintiff without his Knowledge or Order, | ment againft his Eje&ĝor for what rerhains. i Pent. 355. 
ii | he fhall be difcharged, 34 Car: B.R. 5 Ann. 1 Lill. | 2 Keb. 53%, 524. And if there are feveral Deten- 
+4 500. In Ejectment, if the Plaintiff was ejected after | dants in Ejeétment, that are feverally concerned in In- 

f | the Leafe made, it is fufficient ; though no certain Day tereft; to whom the Plaintiff delivers Declarations ; if 
be alledged in which he was zje&ed, tor the Day is not he moves to join them all in one Decldtation, the 

| material, being before the Action brought. Cro. Fac. | Court will not agree to it, for feveral Detlarations mutt 
; 311. But the Time of Entry of. the Plaintiff muft be | be delivered to eath of the Defendants; becaufe if any 
= į fhewn that it may appear, he was not a Diffeifor, by | are found Not guilty, each of them muft hdve a Re- 
| Enting on the Lands before the Commencement of | medy for his Cofts. 2 Keb. 524. In Lord Raymond’ 
| his Term, &c. If it appears that the Leffor of the | Reports, it is held if there are two Defendants if 

| Plaintiff had not any Title at the Time of the De- 
į mife, upon which the Plaintiff declared, this will be 

| fatal: And the Court will not give Leave to alter the 
| Declaration as to the Time of the Demife, which 
| would make it a new Demife. Carth.179. Where 

Lands in the Leafe and Declaration, €¥c. are diffe- 
rent, and not exactly the fame, or the Term is diffe- 

| rent from that in the Declaration, though the Plaintiff 
| hath a Verdiét, he cannot have Judgment. Yelv. 166. 

| 2 Lutw. 963. The Declaration muft affign a Place 
| where the Leafe was made: It is a good Plea in Abate- 

į ment, that the Plaintiff hath another Ejectione firme 
| depending in another Court for the fame Land ; but 
| as this Aétion is only as Trefpafs, the Death of a De- 

| fendant when there are two, will not abate the Suit. 
= | One may in Eje4ment as in Trefpafs, jultify by Com- 
= | mand of him who hath Title; and Accord with Satif- 
| fagtion is a good Bar in the Action. Moor, ca. 710, 

673. 1 And. 283. 9 Rep. 78. If there be a Verdict 
| and Judgment ‘againft the Plaintiff, he may bring ano- 

ther A&tion of Trefpafs and Ejectment for the Land, 
it being only to recover the Poffeffion, &c. wherein 
Judgment is not final; and it is not like a Writ of 

s Right, Ge. where the Title alone is tried. Wood’s 
4 dnt. 547. Trin. 23 Car. B. Roo And an Ejec iment 

‘bape | paing a mixed AGtion, after a Judgment therein has 
} } lain fome confiderable Time, Execution may not be 

had upon it without a Scire fac. for the Tenant may 
be changed, fc. But formerly it was held otherwife. 
Sid. 351.. Comberb. 250. No Arreft is to be made 
in this Aétion, as now ufually profecuted. But if there 

_ be no Tenant in Poffeflion ; as where a Houfe or Land 
is empty, and the Perfon that was laft in Poffeffion is 
run away, fo that you cannot find any Perfon to deli- 
ver the Declaration to, then the Procéfs muft be in the 
old Way, by fealing a Leafe upon the Ground; and 

; an Original is to be fued out againft the Perfon who 
| ejeded the Lefice, and then Oufter and Eje@ment, Se. 

| And herein Rules are to be given to plead; though 
| there cannot be Judgment againft the cafual Ejecor, 

= į without a Motion for that Purpofe, after the Rules for 
| Pleading are out. 1 Lill. 498. In Ejedment for emp- 

| ty Houfes, a Leafe was fealed on the Land, and a De- 
claration delivered to the cafial Ejeéor, and Judgment 

| and Execution had ; yet becaufe the Plaintiff did not 
move for a peremptory Rule to plead, the Judgment 

was fet afide: And in this Cafe there muft be an Affi- 
davit of the Sealing the Leafe and the Entry. 1 Salk. 
255. 1 Nelf. Abr. In C. B. the common Rule is, 
that the Defendant fhall forthwith appear, and receive 
a Declaration, and therefore this /uper/edes the Necef- 
fity of an Original Writ; and no Advantage can be 
taken for want thereof, unlefs it be in a Writ of Er- 
vor; but when Error is brought, an Original muft be 
filed: And as in the Common Pleas there needs no Ori- 
ginal, fo in the King’s Bench there need not be a La- 
titat ; but the Party is to file a Bill of Ejectment, be- 
fides the Plea-Roll, if a Writ of Error be brought be- 

| fore the Errors are afligned ; and he muft file Bail bes 
| fore he can proceed, &c. In Ejeé#ment, where there 
+ are divers Defendants for the fame Premiffes, and one 

” 

Ejectment, and one of them appears and confefles 
Leale, Entry, and Ox/fer, but the other doth not ap- 
pear; in that Cafe the Plaintiff may enter a Non pros. 
or Retraxit againft him, and go to Trial and have 
Judgment againit the othet Defendant. 1 Lord Raym. 
717, 718. Alfo if an Ejectment be brought againft 
two Perfons, and after Ilue joined, one dits, and a 
Venire is awarded as to the two Defendants; and a 
Verdi& againft two; here upon Suggeltion of the 
Death of one of them upon the Roll, Judgment fhall 
be given for the Plaintif againft the other for the 
whole: For ’tis faid this Action is grounded upon Torts, 
which are feveral in their Nature, and onë may be 
found guilty and the other acquitted. Jéid. Aù Ejed?- 
ment was brought for Non-payment of Rent; and 
the Court was moved to flay Proceedings, upon Pay- 
ment of the Rent and Cofts, to be adjufted by a Se- 
condary, which the Court granted: And allo ordered 
a new Leafe to be made at the Defendant’s Charge. 
Mich. 8 W.3. 1 Lill. sor. And by a late Statute; 
in all Cafes between Landlord and Tenant, when half 
a Year’s Rent fhall be in Arrear, the Landlord having 
lawful Right to re enter for Non-payment, may ferve 
a Declaration in Eje4ment on the Tenant, without a 
formal Demand or Re-entry ; or he may affix fuch De- 
claration on the Door of the deniifed Meffuage, or no- 
torious Place of the Lands, which fhall be deemed a 
legal Service: And upon Proof that half a Year’s Rent 
was due before the Declaration was ferved, and no fuf- 
ficient Diftrefs on the Premiffes, the Leffor fhall have 
Judgment and Execution; which if the Lefte fuffer, 

. Without paying the Arrears and Cofts, and without 
filing a Bill in Eqüity to be relieved within fix Months, 
he fhall be barred from all Relief, other than by Writ 
of Error; and the Leffor fhall hold the Premiffes dif- 
charged from the Leafe: But if the Tenant or Leflee 
tender to the Leffor, or bring into Court the Rent in 
Arrear, together with Colts, all further Proceedings 
fhall ceafe ; and if the Leffee be relieved in Equity, 
he fhall enjoy the demiled Premifles, according to his 
Leafe, without obtaining a new one. Srat. 4 Geo. 2. 
c. 28. Tenants to whom Declarations in Ejectment 
are genetally delivered for any Lands, &¢. fhall give 
their Landlords, or their Bailiffs, Notice thereof, under 
the Penalty of three Years Rack Rent, to be recovered 
by A@tion of Debt, &c. And the Court where fùch 
Kjettment fhall be brought, fhall fuffer the Landlord to 
make himfelf Defendant, by joining with the Tenant, 
unto whom the Declaration is delivered, if he appears; 
but if not, Judgment fhall be figned againft the cafual 
Ejector, for want of fuch Appearance: But if the 
Landlord fhall defire to appear by himfelf, and confent 
to enter into the like Rule that the Tenant, if he had 
appeared, ought to have done ; the Court may permit 
him fo to do, ahd order å Stay of Execution, till they 
make a further Order therein. 11 Geo. 2. ¢. 1g. 

If an Original in Ejectment is required, it is 
thus; 

Uuu GEORGE 

= 
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EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of S. 
Greeting: If A. B. fhaill make you- fecure, &c. 

then put C. D. late of, &c. in your County, to find 
Pledges and fufficient Sureties, that he be before our Ju- 
fices at Weltminfter, on the Day, &c to anfwer to 
the faid A. B. in a Plea, wherefore he with Force and 
Arms into one Meffuage, twenty Acres of Land, ten A- 
cres of Meadsw, and fix Acres of Pafture, with the 
Appurtenances, in, &c. in your County, which T. E. 
hath demifed to the faid A. for a Term not yet pafi, bath 
‘entered, and him from his Farm aforefaid ejected, and 
other Wrongs to him done, to the great Damage, &c. 
And againft the Peace, &c. 

Form of a Declaration iz Ejectment én B. R. 

South’ton, ff. B. Complains of C. D. in Cuflody 
o F the Marjal, &c. For that 

whereas T. E. Gentleman, on the Tenth Day of May in 
the fixth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George 
the Second, by the Grace of God, King of Great Bri- 
tain, &c. at the Parifh of, &c. in the County aforefaid, 
had demifed, granted, and to Farm let to the faid A. 
one Meffuage, ten Acres of Meadow, and fix Acres of 
Pafture, &c. with the Appurtenances, fituate, ling and 
being in, &c. in the County aforefaid: To have and 
to hold zhe faid Tenements, with the Appurtenances, to 
the faid A. and his Affigns, from the Twenty. ninth Day 
of September then lafi pafl, unto the full End and Term 
of five Years from thence next enfuing, and fully to be 
compleat and ended: By Virtue of which Jaid Demife, 
he the faid A. entered into the faid Tenements, with the 
Appurtenances, and was thereof poffeffed, until the faid 
C. afterwards, that is to fay, the fame tenth Day of 
May in the Year aforefaid, with Force and Arms, &c. 
entered into the faid Tenements, with the Appurtenances, 
in and upon the Poffi(fion of the faid A. and bim the faid 
A. from his faid Farm, bis faid Term therein not being 
yet expired, ejected, expelled and removed; and the faid 
A. being fo ejefted, expelled and removed, the faid C. 
hitherto bath with-held from him, and fiill doth with- 
hold the Poffiffion thereof, and other Injuries then and 
there did to him, againft the Peace of our faid Sove- 
reign Lord the King, and to the Damage of the faid 
A. Twenty Pounds: And thereupon he brings his 
Suit, &c. 

Notice zo the Tenant in Poffeffion z% appear, &c. 

Mr, E. E. 

Am informed that you are in Poffeffion of, or claim 
Title to the Meffuage and Premiffes mentioned in 

this Declaration of Ejectment, or to fome Part thereof, 
And I being fued in this Aion as a cafual Ejector, 
and having no Title to the fame, do advifer you, (or 
give you Notice) to appear on the frf Day of next 
Hillary Term, iz his Majefy’s Court of King’s Bench 
at Weftminfter, by fome Attorney of that Court, and 
then and there, by a Rule to be made of the fame 
Court, to caufe yourfelf to be made Defendant in my 
Stead, and make your Defence; otherwife I fhall fuf- 
Ser a Judgment to be had againft me, and you will 
be turned out of Poffelfion. 

Your Loving Friend, 

Penne Pade > 

EJ 
. Affidavit of Service of the Declaration and Notice. 

In the King’s Between 4. B. Plaintiff and | 
Bench. - C. D. Defendant. 

B. of, &c. maketh Oath, That be this Depi- ; 5 
I e vent on, &c. laf pafi, did deliver to E.F. 

Tenant in Poffiffion of the Meffuage and Premiffes in 
Queftion, a true Copy of the Declaration in Ejectment 
bereto annexed; at the Foot of which Declaration is a 
Notice for the Jaid E. F. to appear on the firft Day of 
the then next, and now prefent Hillary Term, in this 
Court, and defend his Title; otherswife Fudgment would | 
be entered againft bim by Default: And this Deponent — 
farther faith, That he told the faid E. F. that if be did 
not appear, and defend bis Title, the then next and 
now prefent Hillary Term, he would be turned out of 
Poffiffion. 
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Sworn the Day, &c. 
before me : 

T. B: 

The Common Rule by Confent in EjeEfment. 

Michaelmas Term in the Seventh Year of the Reign (i {i 
of King George the Second. ; i p 

South’ton, A. H T is ordered by the Court, with the Con- | 
Jent of the Attornies for both Parties, 

that E. F. be admitted Defendant inflead of the now De- | 
fendant C. D. And that he forthwith appear at the Suit | 
of the Plaintiff, and put in common Bail, and receive a | 
Declaration in a Plea of Trefpafs and BjeEtment for the | 
Meffuage and Premiffes in Queftion, and plead thereunto | 
Not Guilty; and that upon the Trial of the Iffue, he cona | 
Sefs Leafe, Entry, and aual Oufter, and infift upon the | 
Title only; otherwife Judgment fhail be entered by the | 
Plaintiff againft the now Defendant C. by Default: And | 
if upon the Trial of the faid Ifue, the faid E. F. foallnat | 
confe/s Leafe, Entry, and aual Oufter, by which the | 
Plaintiff will not be able further to profecute his Bill } 
againft the faid E. then no Cofs foall be awarded upon | Re 
Juch Nonfuit; but the faid E. fhall pay to the Plaintif a 
the Cofts and Charges to be taxed thereupon. Anditis h 
further ordered, that if on the Trial of the faid Ifue, a tay 
Verdia fhall be given for the Defendant, or if it happen | dir) 
the Plaintiff fhould not further profecute his faid Bill, for bii a 
any other Caufe than for not confeffing the faid Leafe, HU 
Entry, and aual Oufer; that then the Plaintiff's 00 
Leffar, foall pay to the faid E. his Cofts and Charges, pa 
in that Cafe to be awarded to him. Ar 

G. H for the Plaintif, i: 
By the Court. J. K. for the Defendant, y 

; $ 
{% 

Form of a Plea and [fue in Ejement. 

ND the faid E. F. (the now Defendant) by, &c. 
his Attorney, comes and Defends the Force and In- 

juty, &c. and whatfever, &c. when and where the 
Court will confider thereof, and faith, that he is in no | 
wife guilty of the Trefpafs and Ejectment aforefaid, fo 
as the faid A.B. hath above againf} him complained; | 
and of this he puts himfelf upon the Country, and the faid 
A. doth likewife, &c. It is therefore commanded to the 
Sheriff, that he caufe to come before our Lord the King 
at Weftminfter, on ihe Day, Ec. twelve honef, &c. 
and who neither, &c. ta recognife and make a Fury, &c. 
becaufe as well the faid A. as. the faid E. have there- 
of fubmitted themfelves to the Fury: The fame Day is 
given to the faid Parties here, &cs 

Judgment 
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Judgment in Ejeðment for the Plaintiff after Ver- 
dict. 

| T Rand it is confidered, (adjudged) that the faid 
A. do recover againft the faid EÈ. his Term yet to 

come of and in the faid Tenements, with the Appurtenan- 
ces, and the Damages affeffed by the faid Fury in Form 
aforefaid: And alfo eight Pounds and ten Shillings for 
his Expences and Cofis awarded to the faid A. with his 
Affint, by the Court of the Lord the now King bere, by 
way of Increafe; which faid Damages and Coffs, in 
the whole amount to, &c. And be the faid E. amerced, 

T&C. 

Ejetum, Ejetus Mari, Quod è Mari ejicitur : Jet, 
Jetfom, Wreck, &e. See Wreck, 

Gigne, (Fr. Zime) Eldeft or Firft-born ; as Ba- 
 ftard eigne, and Mulier Puifze are Words ufed in our 
Law, for the Elder a Baftard, and the Younger law- 
ful born. ; 

- Ginecia, (from the Fr. 4i/ze, i, e. Primogenitus) 
Signifies Elderfhip. Statute of Jreland, 14 Hen. 3. 
See E/necy. 

Cire or Epre, (Fr. Eire, viz. Iter, as a Grand 
` Eire, that is, Magnis Stineribus) Is the Court of Ju- 
ftices Itinerant; and Fujflices in Eyre are thofe whom 
Bracon in many Places calls Fu/ficiarios Itinerantes. 
Thefe Juftices in antient Time, were fent with a ge- 

- neral Commiffion into divers Counties to hear fuch 
| Caufes as were termed Pleas of the Crown: And this 
was done for the Eafe of the People, who muft elfe 
have been hurried to the King’s Bench, if the Caufe 
were too high for the County Court: ‘Tis faid they 
were fent but once in every feven Years. Brad. lib. 
3. c. 11. Horns Mirror, lib. 2. The Eyre of the 
Foreft is the Juftice Seat; which by antient Cuftom 
was held every three Years by the Juftices of the Fo- 
ret, Fourneying up and down for that Purpofe. 
Braa. lib. 3. tratt. 2. c.1 & 2. Brit. c. 2. Cromp. 
Furifd. 156. Manw. par. 1. pa. 121. 

Elettion, (Elezi) Is when a Man is left to his 
own Free-will to take or do one Thing or another, 
which he pleafes. And if it be given of feveral 
Things, he who is the firt Agent, and ought to do 
the frt Aét, fhall have the E/4ion: As if a Perfon 
make a Leafe, rendring Rent, or a Garment, ĉc. 
the Leffee fhall have the Ee/ection, as being the firft 
Agent, by Payment of the one, or Delivery of the 
other. Co. Litt.144. And if 4. covenant to pay B. 
a Pound of Pepper or Sugar, before Laffer; it is 
at the Election of A. at all Times before Eafer, 
which of them he will pay: But if he pays it not, 
before the faid Feaft, then afterwards it is at the 
Election of B. to demand and have which he plea- 
feth. Dyer 18. 5 Rep. 59. 11 Rep. 51. If I give to 
you one of my Horfes in my Stable, there you fhall 
have the Election ; for you fhall be the firt Agent, 
by Taking or Seifure of one of them. C. Lit. 145. 
If Things granted are Annual, and to have Conti- 
nuance, the E/éion (where the Law gives it him) 
remains to the Grantor, as well after the Day as 
before: But tis otherwife when to be perform’d at 
once. Jéid. When nothing pafles to the Feoffee or 
Grantee before E/@ion to have the one Thing or 
the other, the Ele@ion ought to be made in the Life 
of the Parties; and the Heir or Executor cannot 
make the E/e&ion: But where an Eftate or Intereft 
pafles immediately to the Feoffee, Donee, &c. there 
Eledion may be made by them, or their Heirs or 
Executors. 2 Rep. 36, 37. And when one and the 
fame hing paffeth to the Donee or Grantee, and 
fuch Donee or Grantee hath E/e4ion in what Man- 
ner he will take it, there the Intereft pafleth imme- 
diately, and the Party, his Heirs, &c. may make | A&ion of the Cafe, or an Affife lies 

CE 
Eleéion when they will. Co. Litt. 145. 2 Danv. Abr. 
761. Where the Lleéion creates the Intereft, no- $ 
thing paffes till Evection; and if no Election can be § 
made no Intereft will arife. Hob.174. If the E- 
lesion is given to feveral Perfons, there the firt Z- $ 
le&ion made by any of the Perfons fhall ftand: As if f 
a Man leafes two Acres to 4. for Life, Remainder 
of one Acre to B. and of the other Acre to C. Now 
B.or C. may e/e4 which of the Acres he will have, 
and the firft Election by one binds the other. Co. Litt. 
145. 2 Rep. 36. Ifa Man leafes two Acres for Life, 
the Remainder of one in Fee to the fame Perfon ; 
and after licenfes the Leffee to cut Trees in one 
Acre, this is an E/eGion that he fhall have the Fee in f 
the other Acre. 2 Danv.762. A Real Eledion con- $ 
cerning Lands is defcendible; and Election of a 
Tenant in Tail, may prejudice his Iffue. He in 
Remainder may make an E/eéfion, after the Death 
of Tenant for Life; but if the Tenant for Life do 
make E/efion, the Remainder-Man is concluded. 
Moor, ca. 247, 832. A Perfon grants a Manor, ex- 
cept one Clofe called N. and there are two Clofes 
called by that Name, one containing nine Acres, 
and the other but three Acres; the Grantee fhall 
not in this Cafe chufe which of the faid Clofes he $ 
will have, but the Grantor fhall have E/edion which Ẹ 
Clofe fhall pafs. 1 Zeon. 268. But if one grants an 
Acre of Land out of a Walte or Common, and doth $ 
not fay in what Part, or how to be bounded, the § 
Grantee may make his E/e4ion where he will. 
1 Leon. 30, If a Man hath three Daughters, and f 
he covenants with another that he fhall have one of $ 
them to difpofe of in Marriage; it is at the Cove- 
nantor’s. Ev/e4ion which of his Daughters the Cove- 
nantee fhall have, and after. Requeft fhe is to be de- 
livered to him. Moor 72. 2 Danv.762z. Where there § 
are three Coparceners of Lands, upon Partition the $ 
eldeft Sifter fhal! have E/eion: Though if fhe her- 
felf make the Partition, fle lofeth it, and fhall take § 
lat of all. Co. Litt. 166. In Confideration that a $ 
Perfon had fold another certain Goods, he promifed 
to deliver him the Value in fuch Pipes of Wine as 
he fhould chufe, the Plaintif mut make his E/eéfion be- 
fore he brings his Action. Ste 49. An Election 
which of two Things fhall be done, ought not to 
be made merely by bringing an Aétion ; but before, 
that the Defendant may know which he is to do, 
and ‘tis faid he is not bound to tender either be- 
fore the Plaintiff hath made his Choice which will Ẹ 
be accepted. 1 Mod. 217. 1 Nelf. Abr. 697. A Ẹ 
Condition ofa Bond is, that the Obligor fhall pay 30/7. 
or twenty Kine, at the Obligee’s EJeiov, within fuch 
a Time; the Obligee at his Peril is to make his 
Ele&ion within the Time limited. 1 Leon. 69. 
Though in Debt upon Bond to pay 10/. on fuch a 
Day, or four Cows, at the then E/e@ion of the Ob- 

ligee, it was adjudged, that it was not enough for 
the Defendant to plead that he was always ready, 
&e. if the Obligee had made his E/eéfion ; for 
he ought to tender both at the Day, by Reafon 
the Word shen relates to the Day of Payment. 
Moor 246. 1 Nelf. 694, 695. Ifa Man hath an 
Election to do one of two Things, and he cannot by 
any Default of a Stranger, or of himfelf, or the 
Obligee, or by the Aét of God, do the one; he 
muft at his Peril do the other. 1 Li. Abr. 506. $ 
Where the Law allows a Man two. A&ions to re- | 
cover his Right, it is at his E/e4ion to bring which f 
he pleafeth: And when a Mans A& may work two | 
Ways, both arifing out of his Intereft, he hath £- 
leđion given him to ufe it either Way. Dyer 20. 
2 Roll. Abr. 787. Aion of Trefpafs upon the Cafe, 
or Action of Trefpafs Vi & Armis, may be brought 
againft one that refcues a Prifoner, at the Election | 
of the Party damnified by the Refcous. And an 

againit him 
that 
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Stat. 31 Eliz. c. 6. Election of Bifbops. Vide Bi- 

ODS. 

Eickion of a Werderor of the Fozctk, (EleAione 
Viridariorum Forefiz) Is a Writ which lies for the 
Choice of a Verderor, where any of the Verderors of 

that furcharges a Common, at the E/efion of him 
that is injured thereby. 1 LiM. 504, 505. Alfo for 
a Rent-charge out of Lands, there may be Writ of 
Annuity or Diftrefs, at the E/edion of the Grantee ; 
but after the Death of the Grantor, if the Heir be 
hot charged, the £/eéion to bring Annuity ceafeth. 
Dyer 344. A Man was indiéted of Felony for En- 
tring an Houfe and taking away Money, and found 
guilty, and burnt in the Hand; after which, thë Per- 
fon who loft the Money brought an Aion of Tref- 
pafs againft the other for Breaking his Houfe, and 
taking away his Money; and it .was held that the 
A@ion would lie ; for though it was at his E/ecion at 
firft, either to prefer an Indi&tment or bring an Ac- 
tion, yet by the Indictment he had made no E%&ion, 
becaufe that was not the Profecution of the Party, 
but of the Crown. Sz/e 347. If a Bargain and 
Sale be made of Lands, which is inrolled, and at the 
fame Time the Bargainor levies a Fine thereof to 
the Bargainee, he hath his E/ec?ion to take by one or 
the other. 4 Rep. 72. A Wife hath her Election 
which to take, of a Jointure made after Marriage, 
or her Dower, on the Death of the Hufband, and 
not before. Dyer 358. When a Leffor hath E%- 
dion to charge the Leffee, or his Affignee, for Rent; 
if he accepts the Rent of the Affignee, he hath de- 
termined his E/eétion. 3 Rep. 24. If a Perfon hath 
Ele&ion to pay or perform one of two Things at a 
Day, and he do neither of them at that Day, his 
Eleétion is gone: And where a Grant is made of two 
Acres of Land, the one for Life, the other in Fee, 
or in Tail, and before any E/edion the Feoffee makes 
a Feoffment of both; in this Cafe the Eion will 
be gone, and the Feoffor may enter upon which he 
will for the Forfeiture. 2 Rep. 37. If Money ona 
Mortgage be to be paid to a Man, his Heirs, or 
Executors, the Mortgagor hath E/eéion to pay it to 
either: And if in a Feoffment, it be to pay it to the 
Feoffee, his Heirs or Affigns, and he enfeoff ano- 
ther, the Feoffor may pay the Money to the firft, or 
fecond Feoffee, &%c. Co. Litt. 210. In fome Cafes, 
where one hath Caufe of Suit, he may fue one Per- 
fon or another at his E/ed@ion; for there is an Elec- 
tion of Perfons, as wel] as of Things. Dyer 204, 207. 
A Man by Deed binds himfelf and his Heirs to pay 
Money, and dies ; the Obligee may chufe to fue the 
Heir, or the Executors, although both of them have 
Affets. Poph. 151. One may have E/e&ion when 
he hath recovered a Debt, to have his Execution by 
Elegit, Fieri facias, or Cap. ad Satisfaciendum ; but 
where he takes an E%git, and hath no Fruit of it, 
he may refort to another Writ, though the E/edion 
be entered on Record. Hob. 57. Dyer 60, 369. 
There is no E/edion again{t the King in his Grants, 

&c. 1 Leon. 30. And an Act becoming void, will 
determine an EleGion. Hob. 152. 

Cietion of a Clerk of Statutes-MWerchant, 
Is a Writ that lies for the Choice of a Clerk affign’d 
to take Bonds called Statutes Merchant; and is grant- 
ed out of the Chancery, upon Suggeftion that the Clerk 
formerly affign’d is gone to dwell at another Place, 
or is under fome Impediment to attend the Duty of 
his Office, or hath not Lands fufficient to anfwer his 
Tranfgreffions, if he fhould a& amifs, Ge. F. N. 
B. 164. 

Elcition of Ecclefialtical Werfons, There is 
to be a free Election for the Dignities of the Church, 
by 9 Ed. 2. c. 14. And none fhall difturb any Per- 
fon from making free E/edion, on Pain of great 
Forfeiture. If any Perfons that have a Voice in Z- 
leđions, take any Reward for an E/eGion in any 
Church, College, School, &c. the E/edion fhall be 
void: And if any of fuch Societies refign their 
Places to others for Reward, they incur a For- 
feiture of double the Sum; and the Party giving it, 
and the Party taking it, is uncapable of fuch Place. 

2% 

&c. It is direfted to the Sheriff; and, as appears 
by the ancient Writs of this Kind, the Verderor is 
to be elected by the Freeholders of the County, 
in the fame Manner as Coroners. New Nat. Br. 
366. 

Eletion of Members of Parliament, See Par- 
liament. 

Eleemofpna, Alms; Dare in puram & perpetuam 
Eleemofynam, to give in pure and perpetual Alms, 
or Frank-almoigne ; as Lands were commonly given 
in ancient Times to Religious Ufes. Coed. 

Elecemofpna Begis, or Eleemofjna Aratri, Is a 
Penny which King Æthelred ordered to be paid for 
every Plough in England, towards the Support of the 
Poor: It is called Eleemofpna Regis, becaufe it was at 
firft appointed by the King. Leg. Æthelred. cap. 1. 

Eicemofpnaria, The Place in a Religious Houfe, 
where the common 4/ms were repofited, and thence 
by the Almoner diftributed to the Poor. 

€leemofpnarius, The Almoner or peculiar Offi- 
cer who received the E/eemofynary Rents and Gifts, 
and in due Method diftributed them to pious and 
charitable Ufes. ‘There was fuch a chief Officer m 
all the Religious Houfes: And the greateft of our 
Englifh BiZops had anciently their Almoners, as 
now the King hath. Linwood’s Provincial, lib. 1. 
tit. 12. See Almoner. j 

Elcemofpne, Hath been ufed for the Pofleffions 
belonging to Churches. Bunt. 

legit, (from the Words in it, Elegit fibi Libe- 
rari) Is a Writ of Execution that lies for him who 
hath recovered Debt or Damages, or upon a Re- 
cognizance in any Court, againft one not able in 
his Goods to fatisfy the fame; direéted to the She- 
riff, commanding him to make Delivery of a Moiety 
of the Party’s Land, and all his Goods, Beafts of 
the Plough excepted. And the Creditor fhall hold 
the faid Moiety of the Land fo delivered unto him, 
until his whole Debt and Damages are paid and fa- 
tisfied ; and during that Term he is Tenant by Ek- 
git. Reg. Orig. 299. Co. Lit. 289. Upon an Elegit, 
the Sheriff is to deliver one Half of all Houies, 
Lands, Meadows and -Paftures, Rents, Reverfions, 
and Hereditaments wherein the Defendant had any 
fole Eftate in Fee, or for Life, into whofe Hands 
foever the fame do afterwards come; but not of a 
Right only to Land, an Annuity, Copyhold Lands, 
ce. Dyer 206. 7 Rep. 49. Plowd.224. This Writ 
is given by the Statute of Wefim. 2. 13 Ed.1.¢.18. 
And by it the Plaintiff, &c. ele&ts omnia bona E&F ca- 
talla of the Defendant, preter boves EF Afros de Caruca 
Jua; and alfo a Moiety of all the Lands which the 
Defendant had at the Time of the Judgment reco- 
vered : But it ought to be fued within a Year and a 
Day after the Judgment; and Inquifition is to be 
made by a Jury fummoned by the Sheriff of what 
Land the Defendant had, &c. F. N. B. 267. All 
V rits of Execution may be good, though not re- 
turned, except in E/egit; but that muft be returned, 
becaufe an Inquifition is to be taken upon it, and 
that the Court may judge of the Sufficiency there- 
of. 4 Rep. 65, 74. It has been ruled, that if more 
than a Moiety of the Lands is delivered on an E/- 
git by the Sheriff, the fame is void for the Whole. 
Sid. g1. 2 Salk. 563. And the Sheriff cannot fell 
any Thing but what is found in the Inquifition ; 
and therefore if he fell a Term for Years, &c. mif- 
recited in the Inquifition as to the Commencement 
thereof, the Sale is void. 4 Rep. 74. In Debt upon 
Bond, the Defendant before the Trial conveyed his 

the Foreft are dead, or removed from their Offices, . 

Lands | 

| 
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Lands to another, Ee. but he himfelf took the Pro- 

3 Rep. 78. If two Perfons have each of them a 
Judgment againit one Debtor, and he who hath the 
firt Judgment brings an Egit, and Wath the Moiety 
of the Lands delivered to him in Execution; and 
then the other Judgment-Creditor fues out another 
Elegit, he fall have only a Moiety of that Moiety 
which was not extended by the firft Judgment. Cro. 
Eliz. 483. But this is contrary to the Year-Book 
10 Ed. 2. where twas held, that the intire Moiety 
left fhould be delivered in Execution, 1 Ned//. Abr. 
698. When Lands are once taken in Execution on 
-an Elegit, and the Writ is returned and filed, the 
Plaintiff fhall have no other Execution. 1 Lev. 92. 
And if the Defendant hath Lands in more Counties 
than one, and the Plaintiff awards an Egit to one 
County, and extends the Lands upon the E/egit, and 
afterwards files the Writ, he cannot after that fue 
out an Egit into the other Counties: But he may 
immediately after Entry of the Judgment upon the 
Judgment-Roll award as many Eéegits into as many 

them at his Pleafure. 1 Lill, Abr. 509. Cro. Fac. 
246. And it has been held, that a Perfon may have 

recovered; or that he may divide his Execution, 
and have it for Part in one County, and Part in an- 
other.. . Moor. 24. A Man had Lands in Execution, 
upon Elegit, and afterwards moved for a new Elegit, 
upon Proof that the Defendant had other Lands not 
known to the Creditor at the Time when the Execu- 

had accepted of the firft by the Delivery of the She- 
rif, he could not afterwards have a new E/egit; but 
when the Sheriff returns the Writ, he may waive it, 
and then have a new Extent. Cro. Elix.3n0. 1 Nel 
Abr. 699. If the Defendant dies in Prifon, fo that 
there is no Execution with Satisfaction, the Plaintiff 
fhall have an Evegit afterwards. 5 Rep. 86, And if 
all the Lands extended on an Elegit be eviéted by 
better Title, the Plaintiff may také oat a new Execu- 

Execution, either againft the Defendant’s Lands or 

him that comes in under him: But if the Eviction be 
| of Part of the Land, or for a Time only, fo that the 

Plaintiff may take his full Execution by holding it 
over; there he cannot have any new Execution by 
the Statute 32 H. 8..¢. 5. 2 Shep. Abr. 115:3 After 
a void Elegit fued out and filed, a new Writ may be 
had: And if one fue an E/egit upon a Recovery, and 
the Sheriff returns that he hath made Inquifition of 
the Lands of the Defendant by twelve Jurors; but he 
cannot deliver ‘the Moiety to the Party according to 
the Writ, for that all the Land is extended to another 
on a Statute; the Plaintiff fhall have a Cap. ad Satif- 
faciend. Roll. Abr. 995. Where an Elegit is fued 
upon a Judgment, the levying of Goods thereon for 
Part only, is no Impediment, but the Plaintiff may 
bring another Elegit pro Refiduo, and take the Lands. 
1 Lev. g2. On a Nihil returned upon an Elgit, 
there may be brought a Capias ad fatisfaciendum, or 

after a Fieri facias returned Nulla bona, or where 
Part is levied by it; and after a Capias ad Satisfacien- 
dum returree Von eff Inventus. Hob..57. If on Re- 
-covery by Writ of Debt, a Fieri facias is {ued out, 

fhall have a Capias or Elegit, Fe.. And if the She- 

„he may make Satisfaction, he fhall be fent to the 

fits; notwithftanding this Conveyance a Moiety of 
his Lands was extended on an Elegit. Dyer 294. 

Counties. as he thinks fit, and execute all or any of 

feveral E/egits into feveral Counties, for the intire Sum ' 

tion was fued out; and it was adjudged, that if he , 

tion. 4 Rep. 66. Where one having Land by Egit, | 
is wholly eviéted out of it, he may have a farther | 

Goods, as he might have had at firt; fave only he | 
muft have a Scire facias againft the Defendant, or | 

Fieri facias. 1 Leon. 176. And an Elegit may be fued, 

and the Sheriff return Nulla bona; then the Plaintiff 

riff return, that the Defendant hath nothing whereof 

Prifon of the Fleet,- Sc. there to remain til] he have 

made Agreement with the Party: And if the Sheriff 
in fuch Cafe return Now ef Inventus, there thall go 
forth an Exigent againit him. Terms de Ley 289. 
There is another Sort of Eéegit upon adjudging Exe- 
cution againft Tertenants, whereon only a Moiety of } 
the Lands, againft which Execution is. awarded,’ is 
extended by the Sheriff; and nothing is mentioned 
therein of any Goods and Chattels. bid. A Perlon 
in Execution was fuffered to efcape, and then he 
died ; the Land which he had at the Time of the 
Judgment may be extended by Elegit upon a Scire 
facias brought againit his Heir as ‘Tertenant. Dyer 
271. A Man may have an Aflife of the Land which 
he hath in Execution by Elegit, if he be deforced 
thereof. Svat. Wefim. 2. c. 18. And if ‘Tenant by 
Elegit alien the Land in Fee, Gc. he who hath 
Right fhall have againft him and the Alienee an- 
Affe of Novel Diffeifin. Ibid. At a Trial at Bar in 
C. B. the Court delivered for Law, that where 
Lands are actually extended and delivered upon an 
Elegit, a Fine levied on thofe Lands, and Nonclaim, 
will bar the Intereft of the Tenant by Elgit; and 
upon the Inguifition found, the Party is in Pofleffion | 
before aĉtual. Entry, for in fuch Cafe he may bring’ | 
an Ejectment, or Trefpals, e. 1 Mod. 217. If | 
Tenant by Evegi? be pat out cf, Poflefion before he | 
hath received Satisfaction for his Debt, by the Heir 
at Law, &%c. he may bring Action of Trefpafs, or 
re-enter and hold over, ’till fatisfied: But after Satif- 
faction received, the Defendant may enter on the 
Tenant by Eéeg:t. 4 Rep. 28,67. ‘Tenants by Elegit, | 
Statutes-Merchants, &¢, are not punifhable for Waite 
by Action of Walte; but the Party againft whom 
Execution is {ued is to have a Writ of Venire facias 
ad computandum, Fc. and there the Wafle fhall be re- 
covered in the Debt: Though ’tis faid there is an old 
Writ of Wafte in the Regilter for him in Reverfion | 
againft Tenant by #/:git committing Wafte on Lands 
which he hath in Execution. : 6 Rep. 37. New Nat. 
Br. 130. On Tenant by E/egit’s Accounting, if the 
Money recovered by the Plaintiff is levied out of the 
Lands, the Defendant fhall recover his Land; and if 
more be received by Wafte, &c. he fhall have Da- | 
mages. ‘Terms de Ley 288. See Extent, Execution. 

Form of a Writ of Elegit iz Engli: 

PN EORGE the Second, 8c. to the Sheriff of S. | 
Greeting: Whereas A. B. lately in our Court, be- 

fare us at Wellminfler, by Bill without our Writ, and 
by the Judgment of the fame Court, hath recovered 
againfi C. D. 1001. of Debt, and alfo 505. for bis Da- 
mages, which he bath fuftained; as avell by Occasion of 
the Detention of that Debt, as for his Expences ana 
Cofis laid out by him about his Suit in that Behalf, 

whereof the faid C.D. is conviited, as appears to us'of t 
Record: Aud afterwards the faid A. came into oar 
Court before us, and hath cleted to be delivered to him 
all the Goods and Chattels of the faid C. except the 
Oxen and Hiifers of his Cart, ( Beajts of bis Ploug!: } 
and in like Manner one Moiety of all and fingular the 

Lands and Tenéments of the faid C. in your Bailiwick, 
according tothe Form of the Statute in this Cafe made 
and provided, until the Debt and Damages afergfaid 
feall be fully levied thereof: Therefore we command you, 
that all the Goods. and Chattels of the faid C. within 
your Bailiwick, except the Oxen and Heifers of dis Cart, 
(Plough) and likewtife a Moiety of all the Lands and | 
Tenements of the faid C. in your Bailiwick, avhereof 
the faid ©. the Day, &c. in the Year of our Reign, &c. 
on which Day the Judgment aforefaid was rendered, or 
at any Time afterwards was feifed, you caufe to be de- 
livered. without Delay to the faid A. by a reafonable 
Price and Extent; te bold to him the Jaid Goods and 
Chattels as his own proper Goods and Chatteli, and 
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alfa to hold the faid Moiety of the Lands and Tenements 
aforesaid as his Freehold, to him and his Affigns, accor- 
ding to the Form of the Statute aforefaid, until the 
Debt and Damages aforefaid foall be thereof levied: 
And how this Writ you foall have executed, make cer- 
tainly known to us.at Weltminfter, on the Day, &c. 
(after fuch a Return) under your Seal, and the Seals 
of thofe by whofe Oath you foall have made that Extent 
and Appraifment ; ; And have you then there this Writ! 
Witneis, &c. 

€lf-Brrotos, Were Flint Stones fharpened on each 
Side in Shape of Arrow-head:, made ufe of in War 
by the ancient Britains; of which feveral have been 
found in England, and greater Plenty in Scotland, 
where ’tis faid the common People imagine they drop 
from the Clouds. 

Glifors, To impanel Juries, Se. See Efifors. 
lke, A Kind of Yew to make Bows of. Svar. 

32 H. 8. cap. 9. Alfo the Name of the wild Beaft 
fomewhat like a Deer. 

€Eloine, (From the Fr. Efloigner) Signifies to re- 
move or fend a great Way off: In this Senfe it is 
ufed by Statute; if fuch as be within Age be shined, 
fo that they cannot come to fue perfonally, their 
next Friends fhall be admitted to fue for them, 13 
Ed. i. cap. 15. 

Clongata, Is a Return of the Sheriff that Castle 
are not to be found, or removed, fo that he cannot 
make Deliverance, &c. in Replevin. z Lill. Abr. 

454, 458. 
Elopement, (Derived from the Belg. Ee, viz. Ma- 

trimonium €F Loopen, currere) Is where a married 
Woman of her own Accord, goes away and departs 
from her Husband, and lives with an Adulterer. A 
Woman thus leaving her Husband, is faid ta elope ; 
and in this Cafe, her Husband is not obliged to al- 
low her any Alimony out of his Eftate ;` nor fhall he be 
chargeable for Neceffaries for her, as wearing Appa- 
rel, Diet, Lodging, c. And where the fame is 
notorious, whoever gives her Credit, doth it at his 
Peril: But on Elopement, the Putting a Wife in’ the 
Gazette, or other News-Paper, is no legal Notice to 
Perfons in general not to trut her; though perfonal 
Notice to particular Perfons given by the Husband, 
will be good not to be chargeable to them. 1 Rol. 
350. 1 Vent. 42. By Stat. 13 Ed. v.' cap. 34. 
If the Wife goes away from the Husband, and tar- ` 
rieth with the Adulterer, without returning and be 
ing reconciled to her Husband, this continual E/ope- 
ment forfeits her Dower ; according to thefe old 
Verfes : 

Sponte Virum Mulier fugiens, &F Adultera faa, 
Dote Jua careat, nifi fponfo fponte retrata, 

Action lies againft the Adulterer for carrying away 
another Perfon’s Wife, and detaining her; and large 
Damages are ufually given in thefe Cafes to the in- 
jured Hufband, 

Gly, A Royal Franchife or County Palatine. See 
County. 
Embargo, A Prohibition upon Shipping, not to 

go out of any Port, on a War breaking out, @c. 
Emblements, (From the Fr. Emblavence de Bled, 

wiz. Corn fprung or put up above Ground) Signify 
properly the Profit of Land fown: But the Word is 
fometimes ufed more largely, for any Produéts that 
arife naturally from the Ground, as Grafs, Fruit, 
Ee. In fome Cafes he which fowed the Corn fhall 
have the Emblements; and in others not: A Leflee at 
Will fows the Land, he fhall have the Emdblements; 
though if the Leffee determires the Will himfelf, ‘he 
fhall not .have them, but the Leffor.. 5 Rep. 116. 
If Leflee at Will fows the Land with Grain, or other 
Thing yielding annual Profit, and the Leffor enters 

“Means it is encreafed, if he Leffor enters on the Lef- 

“Judgment 5 but it Was affirmed; and adjudged that 

EM 
before Severance; yet the Leffee fhall have it: But | 
where the Lefflee plants young Fruit-Trees, or other 
Trees, or fows the Land with Acorns, &¥¢. he fhall | 
not have thefe: And if fuch Tenant by good Haf- 
bandry make the Grafs to grow in greater Abun- 
dance; or fow the Land with Hay-feed, by which 

fee, the Leffee fhall not have it, becaufe Grafs is the 
natural Profit of the Soil. Co. Lit.'55, 56. Where 
Tenant for Life fows the Land, and dies, his Execu- | 
tors fhall have the Emb/ements, and not the Leffor or | 
him in Reverfion; by Reafon of the Uncertainty of 
the Eftate. Cro. Eliz. 463: And if a Tenant: for 
Life plants Hops, and dies before Severance, he‘in 
Reverfion fall not have them, but the Executors of 
Tenant for Life. Cro. Car..515. If Tenant for Years, 
if he fo long live, fow the Ground, and die before 
Severance ; the Executor of the Leffee fhall have the 
Corn: And where Leflee for Life leafes for Years, if 
the Leffee for Years fow the Land, ahd after Leffee 
for Life dies before Severance, the Executor of Lefite 
for Years fhall have the Emblements. 2 Danv, Abr. 
765. Bat if Tenant for Life fows his Land with 
Corn; and afterwards grants over all his Eftate and 
Right to another 5 if the Grantee dies befote Seve-. 
rance, it is faid his Executors fhall not have the | 
Corn, but he in Reverfion. “Cro? Eliz! 464. If Te- 
nant for Years fows Ground, and before’ his Corn is fe-, 
vered, the Term which is certain expires; the Lef- 
for or he in Reverfion fhal! have the Zmblements 3 but 
he muft firft enter oñ the Lands. ° 1 Li Abr. git. | 
A Leffee for Life or Years fows the Land, and after 
farrenders, EFe. before Severance, the Leto?” fhali 
have the Corn. 2 Danv. 764. If there be Lefice 
for Years upon Condition that if he commit Wafte, 
&¥c. his Eftate fhall ceafe; if he fows the Ground 
with Corn, and after doth Wafte, the Leffor fhall | 
have ‘the Corn. Co. Lit. 55: And where’a Lord | 
enters on his ‘Tenant for a Forfeitute, he fhall have 
the Corn'on the Ground. 4 Rép. 21. A Feme Cò: 
pyholder for her Widowhocd fows the Land, and be- 
fore Severance takes Hufband, fo that her Eftate is 
determined, the Lord fhall have the Emblements. 1 
Lill, 511. Though if fuch a Feme Copyholder 
durante viduitate, leafes: for one Year according to | 
Cuftom, and the Leffee fows the Land, and after- 
wards the Copyholder takes Hufband, the Leffve Mall 
have the Corn. 2 Darw. 764. If a Hufband hold ' 
Lands for Life, in Right of his Wife, and fow the — 
Land, and after fhe dies before Severance, he fhall 
have the Emblements. Dyer 316. 1 Nelf. Abr. Jot. 
And where the Wife hath an Eftate for Years, Life, | 
or in Fee, and the Hufband fows the Land, and dieth, — 
his Executors fhall have the Corn. 1 Ne/f 702. But | 
if the Hufband and Wife are Jointenants, though the 
Hufband fow the Land with Corn, and dies before 
Ripe, the Wife and not his Executor fhall have the 
Corn, fhe being the furviving Jointenant. Co. Lir. 
199. When a Widow is endowed of Lands fown, 
fhe fhall have the Embiements, and not the Heir. | 
2 Inf. 81. And a Tenant in Dower may difpofe of 
Corn fown on the Ground; or it may go to her Exe- ` 
cutors, if fhe die before Severance. Stat. 20 Hen. 3. 
2 Inf. 80, 81. And if a Parfon fows his Glebe, 
and dies, his Executors fhall have the Corn: Like- 
wife fuch Parfon may by Will difpofe thereof. 1 Rol. 
Abr, 655. Stat. 28 Hen. 8. cap.1t. If Tenant by © 
Stattite Merchant fows the Land, and before Seve- 
rance a cafual Profit happens, by: which he is fatif- 
fied; yet he fhall\ have the Corn. Co, Lit. ¢5. 
Lands fown are delivered in Execution upon an Ex- 
tent, the Perfon to whom delivered fhall have the 
Cornon‘ the Ground.. 2 Lecn. 54. And Judgment 
was given againft a Perfon, and then he fowed the 
Land, and brought a Writ of Error to reverfe the 
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the Recoveror fhould have the Corn. 2 Bul. 213. 
If a Diffeifor fows the Land, and afterwards cuts the 
Corn, but before ’tis carried away, the Difleifee en- 
ters; the Difleifee thall have the Corn. Dyer 31. 
11 Rep. 52. A Perfon feifed in Fee of Land dies, 
having a Daughter, and his Wife Priviment enfient 
with a Son; the Daughter enters and ows the Land, 
and before’ Severance ‘of the Corn, the Son iis born 
in this Cafe ‘the Daughter fall have the Corn, her 
Eiftate bide lawful and defeated by the A@ of God ; 
and it is for the publick Good that the Land fhould 
be Towed. Co.’ Lit’ 5§. ' A'Man ‘feiled in Fee-fimple 
fows Land, and then devifes the Land by Will, and 
dies before Severance; the Devilee fhail have the 
Corn; and not the Deviloi’s’ Executors. Winch 52. 
Cro. Eliz. 61! -Ifa Perfon devi’s his Land fown, 
and fays nothitg of the Corn, the Corn hall go with’ 
the Land to the Devifee: And when a Man ‘teifed of 
Land, fows it, and dies without Will, it fe to the 
Executor, and not the Heir. 1 Lill 512.) At De- 
vilee for Life dies, he in Remainder fall have the 
Emblements with the Land. Hob. 132. Tenant in 
Fee fows the Land, and’ devifes it to 4. for ‘Life, 
Remainder to B. for Life, and dies; .4. dies before 
Severance, B. in Remainder fhall have the Corn, and 
not the ‘Executor of the firt Tenant for`Life. Crs. 
Eliz. 61, 464. Where-thereis a Right to Emdle- 
ments, Ingre, Egrefs and Regrefs are allowed by 
Law, to enter, cut and carry them away; When the 
Etla is determined, Ee. 1 Znj. 56. 
Emblérs de Gents, (FA) A: Stealing fromthe 

People : The Word occùrs in our old Rolls of Par- 
liament. Whereas divers Murders, Emblers des 
Gentz, and Robberies are commie, &e. “Rot. Parl, 
21 Ed. 3° 2. 62. * 

Embzaceoz, (Fr. Embrajour) Is he that when a 
Matter is in Trial between Party’ and Party comes 
to the Bar with one of the Parties, having received 
fome Reward’ fo to do, and fpeaks in‘ the Cafe 5: or 
privately labours the Jury, or ftahds in Court to fur- 
vey and overlook: them, whereby they/are awed or in: 
fluenced, or put in Fear or Doubt of the Matter. Svat. 
19 H. 7. tap. 13. And the Penalty of this Offence 
is 20 4 and Imprifonmertt, at the! Difcretion of the 
Juftices, by the faid Statute: Alo a Perfon’ may be 
punifhed by Fine, &c.’ on Indiétment at Common 
Law, as well as by Aétion on’the Statute. Com. Law 
Com. Plac d 186. But Lawyers, Attornies, &c. may 
fpeak in the Cafe for their Clients, and not be Bm! 
braceors : Alfo the Plaintiff may labour the Jurors to 
appear in his own Caufe; but a Stranger muft not do 
it: For the bare Writing a Letter to a Perfon, or Pa- 
rol Requeft'for a Juror to appear; fot by the Party 
himfelf, hath been held within the Statutes againtt 
Embracery and Maintenance. 1 Dif. 369. Hob. 294. 
I Saund. 301. If the Party himfelf inftruct’a Juror, 
or promife any Reward for his Appearance, then the 
Party is likewife an Bmbraceor. And a Juror may 
be Guilty of Embracery, where he by indireét Prac- 
tices gets himfelf fworn on the Ta/es, to ferve on one 
Side. 1 LiM. 513. ‘There are'divers Statutes rela- 
_ting to this Offence and Maintenance; as 5 Ed. 3: 
tap. 10. 4 Ed. 3.°c. 83° 32-H.:8. ¢.'9, be. 

€mbracery, Is thë AQ or Offence of Embraceors + 
And to attempt to influence a Jury, or any Way 
incline them to be more favourable to the one Side 
than the other, by Promifes, Threatnings, Money, 
Treats, Gc. whether the Jurors on whom any fuch 
Attempt is made, give any Verdiét or no, or whe- 
ther the Verdi&t pais on his Side or not; this is Em- 
bracery. 1 Init. 369. Noy’s Rep. 102. 

Eimbring Days, (From Embers, Cineres) So called 
either becaufe our Anceftors, when they fa/fed, fat in 
Afhes,- or ftrewed them.on their Heads, are thofe 
which the ancient Fathers called Quatuor Tempora 
jejunii, and of great Antiquity in the Church: ‘They 

_ in Reflaurationem.Damni tribuitur. 

! Canut. p: 2: 

are obferved on Wedne/day,) Friday and Saturday next 

after Quadtragefima Shodex, (or the, fr Suxday in 
Lent) after Whitfunday, Helyrood-day in September 
and St. Luy’s Day about the, Middle of. December, 
Thefe Days are mentioned by Briton, cap. 53. and 
other Writers ;;and particularly. in the Svat. 2 3 
Ed: 6..¢: 19. And are kept with great Zeal by the 
Roman Catholicks: Our, Almanacks, call them the 
Ember Weeks. 

Embroidery, By the Srat, pate tat. 4: 36 no fo- 
‘reign Embroidery, or Gold or Silver Brocade, fhall be 
imported, upon Pain of being forfeicd and burnt, 
and Penalty of 100/. for each Piece. No Perfon 
fhall fell or expofe to Sale any foreign Embroidery, 
Gold or Silver ‘Thread, Lace, Fringes, Brocade, or 
make up the fame unto any-Garment, upon Pain of 
having it forfeited and burnt, and Penalty of roo z: 
Alb {uch Eybroidery, ce. found, may be. feifed and 
burnt, and the Mercer, &c. in whofe Cultody it 
was found, Thall forfeit 100 2. 

Emendais; (Emenda) Is an old Word fill made 
Ufe of in the Accounts of the Society of the Taner: 
Temple; ‘where: fo much in Emendals at the Foot, of 
an Account,’ on thé Balance thereof, fignifies fo much 
Money in the Bank. or Stock of the Houtes,. for Re- 
paration of Loffes or other emergent Occafions: Quod 

Spelin. ; 
Emendare, Emendam folvere, to make Amends for 

any Crimé or Trefpafs committed. Leg, Edw. Con- 
Jap caps 35. Hence a capital Crime, not to be at- 
toned by Fine, was faid to'be inemendadile. Beg: 

Emendatio, Hath been ufed for the Power of 
Amending and Correcting Abufes, according to ftated 

Rules and Meafures: As Emendati Panni, the Power 
of looking to the Afife of Cloth, that it be. of juft 
Meafure 5) Emendatio Panis & Cervifie, the Aflifing 
of Bread and Beer, Gc. a Privilege granted to Lords 
of Manors, and executed by their Officers appointed 
im the Court-Leet; Jc. 4d nos fpectat Emendatio 
Panni F Panis & Cervifie, F quicquid Regis efi; 
Excepto: murdreda F Latracinio, Se. Paroch. 
Antiq? 196. 
€mpanel A Jury. Ponere in Affifis FS Furatis, 

EF c. See Lmpanel. 
Ginperoz, (Imperator The higheft Ruler of large 

Kingdoms ‘and Territories, oa -Title anciently: given 
to renowned and! viftorious Generals of Armies, who 
acquired great Power and Dominion. And this Ti- 
tle; is not only given to the Emperor of Germany, -as 
Emperor of the Romans; but was formerly belonging 
to the Kings of England, as appears by a Charter of 
King Edgar, wiz. Ego Edgarus Anglorum Bafileus, 
omniumque Regam Infilarum\ Oceani que Britanniam 
circumjacent; Sc. Imperator & Dominus: 

Enb:ever, (Fr.) To write down in fhort: 
ton 56. 

Enchefon, A French Word ufed in,our Law Books 
and Statutes, fignifying as much as Occafion, or the 

Brit- 

Caufe or Reafon wheréiore any Thing is done, Szat, 

g Ed 3 : 
-@ndeabvour, Where one who has. the Ufe of his 

Reafon: exdeavonrs to commit a Felony; &c. he fhall 
be punifhied by!our Laws, but not to that Degree as 

if he had actually committed it: As if a Man aflaule 
another on the Highway, in order to a Robbery, 
but takes nothing from him, this is not puniflied as 
Felony, becaufe the Felony was not, accomplithed; 
though as a Mifdemeanor, it is liable to Fine and 
Imprifonment. 3 dn/f: 68, 69; 161. 11 Rep. 98. 
And in ‘this Cafe, the Offender) fhall be tranfport- 
ed, by a: late Statute, 7:Geos'zi cap. 21. Vide 
Intendment. nw. 
Endowment, Signifies the Beftowing or Afluring 

of Dower on a Woman: But it is fometimes ufed 
metaphorically for the Settling a Proyifion upon a 

Parfon, 
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Parfon, or Building of a Church or Chapel; and the 
Severing a fufficient Portion of Tithes, &c. for a 
Vicar, towards his perpetual Maintenance, when the 
Benefice is appropriated. Stat. 15 R.2.¢.6. 4H. 4. 
cap. 12. 

Enemy, (Inimicus) Is properly an Alien or Fo- 
` reigner, who in a publick Capacity and hoftile Man- 
ner, invades any Kingdom or Country ; and whether 
fuch Perfons come hither by themfelves, or in Com- 
pany with Engli ‘Traitors, they cannot be punifhed 
as Traitors, but fhall be dealt with by Martial Law. 
H. P. C. 10,15. 1 Hawk. 35. But the Subjects of 
a Foreign Prince coming into England, and living 
under the Protection of the King, if they take up 
Arms, ec. againft the Government, they may be 
punifhed as Traitors, not as Alien Enemies. 1 Hazwé, 
Ibid. If a Prifoner be refcued by Enemies, the 
Gaoler is not guilty of an Efcape ; as he would have 
been if Subjeéts had made the Refcue, when he might 
have a legal Remedy againft them. 2 Hawk. 130. 
Adhering to and Succouring the King’s Enemies. See 
Treason. 

Enfranchile, (Fr. Enfranchir) To make Free, or 
incorporate a Man in any Society, &e. It is alfo ufed 
where one is made‘a free Denizen, which is a Kind of 
Incorporation in the Commonwealth. 

Enfranchifement, (Fr. from Franchife, i. e. Li- 
bertas) Is when a Perfon is incorporated into any So- 
ciety or Body Politick, and fignifies the A& of In- 
corporating. He that by Charter is made a Denizen, 
or Freeman of England, is faid to be enfranchifed, 
and let into the general Liberties of the Subjeéts of 
the Kingdom: And he who is made a Citizen of 
London, or other City, or free Burgels of any ‘Town 
Corporate, as he is made Partaker of thofe Liberties 
that appertain to the Corporation, is in the common 
Senfe of the Word a Perfon enfranchifed. So a Vil- 
lein was enfranchifed, when he was made free by his 
Lord, and rendered capable of the Benefits belonging 
to Freemen. And when a Man is enfranchifed into 
the Freedom of any City or Borough, he hath a 
Freehold in his Freedom during Life; and may not, 
for indeavouring any Thing only againft the Corpo- 
ration, lofe and forfeit the fame. 11 Rep. gt. 

Englecerp or Englefchire, (Engleceria) Is an old 
Word fignifying ‘the being an Exglifsman. When 
Canutus the Dane came to be King of England, he at 
the Requeft of the Nobility fent back his Army into 
Denmark, but kept fome Danes behind to be a Guard 
to his Perfon; and he made a Law for the Prefer- 
vation of his Danes (who were often privately made 
away by the Engli) that if an Englifhman killed a 
Dane, he fhould be tried for the Murder; or if he 
efcaped, the Town or Hundred where the Fact was 
done, was to be amerced fixty-fix Marks to the 
King: So that after this Law, whenever a Murder 
was committed, it was neceflary to prove the Party 
flain to be an Engli/bman, that the Town might be 
exempted from the Amerciament ; which Proof was 
called Englecery or Englefchire. And whereas if a 
Perfon were privately flain, he was in ancient Time 
accounted Francigena, which Word comprehended 
every Alien, efpecially the Danes: It was therefore, 
that where any Perfon was murdered, he fhould be 
adjudged Francigena, unlefs Exglecery were proved, 
and that it was made manifelt he was an Exglifbman. 
The Manner of proving the Perfon killed to be an 
Englifbman, was by two Witnefles who knew: the 
Father and Mother, before the Coroner, &c. Bras 
hb. 3. traf. 2. cap. 15. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 30. 

Abuifes and ‘Trouble that, afterwards were perceived 
to grow by it, was utterly taken away by Stat: 14 
it bc ae a. O 

Englifhmen, The Names of, to be certified into 
the Chancery who are abroad in Holland and Flanders, 

7 Rep. 16. This Englecery, by Reafon of the great | 
| were found Heirs, Sc. Rep. 45. 
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& c. and fhall pay fuch Impofitions as Aliens do. Stat. 
V4 RS ni He Bake, Fe mate | 

Engravers, That fhall Invent, Defign and Ez- 
brave Prints, to have the fole Right of printing them 
for fourteen Years, which fhall be engraved with the 
Names of the Proprietors; and others copying, and 
felling fuch Prints, though by varying, &c. without 
their Confent, hall forfeit.ss. for every Print, and alfo 
the Plates and Sheets, Fe. Stat. 8 Geo. 2,6. 13%. 

Gnbance, To raife the Price of Goods or Mer- 
chandize. See Forefaller. : 

Enpleet, Was anciently ufed for  Jmplead————» 
They may enpleet and be expleeted in all Courts. Moz. 
Ang. Tom. 2.f. 412. 

€nfient, Is the being with Child. Law. Fr. Dia. 
Enfienture, Of any Women condemned for a 

Crime, is no Ground to ftay Judgment; but it may 
be afterwards alledged againft Execution., 2 Hah’s 
Hiha PG. 413. 

Entait, (Fr. Ertaille, i. e. Incifus) Is Fee entailed, 
viz. abridged, limited, and tied to certain Conditi- 
ons, at the Will of the Donor; where Lands are given 
to, or fettled on others. See Fre and Taz, 

Enterpleader, (Fr. Enterplaider, Lat. Interplaci- 
tare) Signifies, to difcufs or try a Point incidentally 
happening as it were between, before the principal 
Caufe can be determined. And Exterpleader is allow- 
ed that the Defendant may not be charged to two fe- 
verally, where no Default is in him: As if one brings 
Detinue againft the Defendant upon a Bailment of 
Goods, and another againft him upon a Trover, there 
fhall be Enterpleader, to afcertain who hath Right to 
his Aion. 2 Dany. Abr. 779. If two bring feveral 
Detinues againft 4. B. for the fame Thing, and the 
Defendant acknowledges the Action of one of them, 
without a Prayer of Enterpleader, they fhall not inter- 
plead on the Repuelt of the other; for the Exterplea- 
der is given for the Security of the Defendant, that 
he may not be twice charged, and he hath waived that 
Benefit. 18 Ed. 3. 22. If one brings Detinue againf 
B. and'counts upon a Delivery of Goods, &c. to re- 
deliver to him, and another brings Detinue againft 
him alfo, and counts fo likewife ; if there be not any 
Privity of Bailment between them, yet they fhall in- 
terplead, to avoid the double Charge of the Defendant; 
and alfo becaufe the Court cannot know to whom to 
deliver the Thing detained, if both fhould recover.. Br. 
Enterplead 3. And upon fuch feveral Detinues, if the 
Defendant fays that he found it, and traverfes the Bail- 
ment, they fhall ixterp/ead; for then he is chargeable 
as well to the one as the other: So if he fays that they 
deliver’d it jointly, abfque hoc, that they delivered it 
as they have counted: But it is otherwife if the Defen. 
dant doth not traverfe the Bailment, becaufe if there | 
was a Bailment, he is. chargeable: only to the pe | 
and may plead in Bar againit the others. 2 Dazu. 
782. Where two. bring feveral. Detinues ‘for one 
Thing, and the Defendant prays that they may inter- 
plead, and delivers the Thing to the Court, and before 
the Award of the Exterpleader, one difcontinues the 
Suit, the other fhall not have Judgment; but if he dif 
continues his Suit after, the Eixterpleader,, the other may ` 
have Judgment. 11H. 6. 1g. Ifa Recovery he had 
upon an Enterpleader, Judgment fhall be given to re- 
cover the Thing demanded againft the Defendant; 
and not againft the Garnifhee, in Cafe of Garnifhment, 
e. 2 Danv..783. When two have enterpleaded in 
Detinue, he that recovers fhall recover Damage againtt- 
the other. Br. Damage 68.. There was formerly En- 
terpleader relating to Delivery of Lands by the King 
to the right Heir, where two Perfons out of Wardthip 

Staund. Prer. 
cap:-17,° Bro, Vit. Enterplead. And anciently. the 
Head Exterpleader made agreat: Title in the Law. 

Entiertic, (from the Fr, £xtierete, Entirenefs) Is 
a ContradiftinGtion. in our Books to. Moiety, denoting 
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the Whole: And a Bond, Damages, &c. are faid to 
be entire, when they cannot be divided or apportioned. 

Entire Tenancy, Contrary to feveral Tenancy, 
and fignifying a fole Poffeffion in one Man ; whereas 
the other is a joint or common Poffeflion in more. Brook. 

Entry, Ingrefus, Fr. Entree, i.e. Introitus) Signi- 
fies the taking Pofleffion of Lands or Tenements, 
where a Man hath Title of Entry: And it is alfo 
ufed for a Writ of Poffiffion. This Entry into Lands, 
is where any Man enters into or takes Poffeffion of any 
Lands, &c. in his proper Perfon: And is an actual 
Enry when made by a Man’s felf, or by Attorney by 
Warrant from him that hath the Right; or it is an 
Entry in Law, for a continual Claim is an Entry im- 
pies by Law, and has the fame Force with it. Litr. 
ea. 419. There is a Right of Entry, when the 

Party claiming may for his Remedy either enter into 
-the Land, or have an A&ion to recover it: And a 
Title of Entry, where one hath lawful Enty given him 
in the Lands, which another hath, but has no Adtion 
to recover till he hath entered. P/owd: 558. 10 Rep. 
48. Finch's Law 105. The Writs of Entry concern 
the Right of Property, and are of divers Kinds, di- 
Ringuifhed into four Degrees, according to which the 
Writs are varied. The firt Degree is a Writ of Extry 
fur Diffeifin, that lieth for the Diffeifee againft a 
Diffeifor, upon a Diffeifin done by himfelf; and this is 
called a Writ of Entry in the nature of an Afife. Se- 
cond, a Writ of Entry fur Diffifin in le Per, for the 
Heir by Difcent, who is faid to bein the Per as he comes 
in by his Anceftor ; and fo it isifa Diffeifor make a 
Feoffment in Fee, Gift in Tail, &¥c. the Feoftee and 
Donee are in the Per by the Diffeifor. Third, A 
Writ of Entry fur Diffifin in le Per & Cui, where 
the Feoffee of a Diffeifor maketh a Feoffment over to 
another, when the Diffeifee fhall have this Writ of 
Entry fur Diffeifin, ec. of the Lands in which fuch o- 
ther had no Right of Entry, but by the Feoffee of the 
Diffeifor, to whom the Diffeifor demifed the fame, 
who’ unjuitly, and without Judgment diffeifed the 
Demandant. Fourth, A Writ of Entry fur Diffifin in 
le Poft, which lieth when after a Diffeifin the Land is 
removed from Hand to Hand beyond the Degrees, 
in Cafe of a more remote Seifin, whereunto the other 
three Degrees do not extend. 1 Jnf. 238. In thefe 
four Degrees, are comprehended generally all Man- 
ner of Writs of Entry. And the Writ of Entry in le 
Poft is fo called, becaufe the Words of the Writ are, 
Poft Difftifinam quam B. injufte SF fine Judicio fecit, 
êe. Briton obferves, that the words In le Per, in le 
Per & Cui, and In le Poff, fignify nothing but di- 
vers Forms of this Writ, applied to the Cafe where- 
upon it is brought; and each Form taking its Name 
from the Words contained in the Writ. F. N. B. 
193. But if any Writ of Entry be conceived out of 
the right Caufe, fo that one Form is brought for ano- 
ther, it is abatable. A Writ of Entry in the Per and 
Cui, fhall be maintained againft none, but where the 
Venant is in by Purchafe or Difcent; for if the Ali- 
enation or Difcent be put out of the Degree upon which 
no Writ may be made in the Per and Cui, then it fhall 
be made in the Poff. Terms de Ley 299. And there 
are five things which put the Writ of Entry out of 
the Degrees, viz. Intrufion; Diffeifin upon Diffeifin ; 
Succetlion where the Difleifor was a Perfon of Religi- 
on, and his Succeffor enters; Judgment, when a Per- 
fon hath had Judgment to recover againft the Diffeifor; 
and Efcheat, on the Diffeifor’s dying without Heir, 
or committing Felony, &c. on which the Lord en- 
ters, fFe. In all thefe Cafes, the Diffeifee or his Heir, 
fhali not have a Writ of Entry within the Degrees of 
the Per, but in the Poff; becaufe they are not in by 
Difcent, or Purchafe. Jézd. Degrees as to Extries are 

_ of two Sorts, either by A@ in Law, as in Cafe cf a 
Difcent; or by A& of the Party by lawful Convey- 

ance; and by the Common Law, if the Lands were 
conveyed out of the Degrees, the Demandant was dri- i e a e a 

ven to his Writ or Right, in Refpect of fuch long 
Poffeffion, and fo many Alterations in different Hands ; 
Wherefore by the Statute of Marlbridge, 52 Hen. 3. 
cap. 29. the Writ of Entry in le Poff is given. But 
no Eftate gained by Wrong doth make a Degree; fo 
that Abatement, Intrufion, &c. work not a Degree ; 
nor doth every Change by lawful Title, or an Eftate 
of Tenant by the Curtefy, by Judgment, &c. or of d- 
ny others that come in the Po; though a Tenancy 
in Dower by Affignment of the Heir doth work a 
Degree, becaufe fhe is in by her Hufhand; and fo doth 
not Affignment of Dower by a Diffeifor, by Reafon 
fhe is'in the Poff. 1 Inf. 239. Entry on Lands is taken 
away by Difcent on Diffeifins, or Difcontinuance, Gc. 
Buta Difcent hall not take away the Entry of Leflee 
for feven Years, nor of Tenant by Evegit, &c. who 
have not a Chattel, and no Freehold; otherwife it is 
of an Eftate for Life, or any higher Eftate. 1 Inf. 
249. Where a Diffeifor dieth feifed, and the Law 
cafteth the Lands upon his Heir; this is a Difcent 
which tolls an Extry at Common Law: By Statute, it 
is only where the Diffeifor had peaceable Poffeflion five 
Years ; for if he had not Pofleffion peaceably during 
that Time, the Difcent to his Heir fhall not take a- 
way an Entry. 32 H. 8. cap 33. Ifa Diffeifor leafes 
for Years, and dies feifed of the Reverfion, the Entry 

of the Diffeifee is taken away, becaufe he died feifed 
of the Fee and Freehold: But if he had leafed for 
Life, e. the Entry of the Diffeifee would not be taken 
away. 1 Inff.239. Where the Diffeifor of an Infant 
dies feifed, and after the Infant comes of Age, and the 

Heir of the Diffeifor dies before Entry; though he died 
not feifed of an actual Seifin but a Seifin in Law; yet 
his Dying feifed takes away the Entry of the Diffeilee. 
Ibid. If a Diffeifor makes a Feoffment upon Condition, 
and the Ieoffee dies feifed, and the Feoffor enters up- 
en the Heir for the Breach of the Condition, the 

Diffeifee may enter upon him ; for by the Entry of the 
Diffeifor, the Difcent is utterly defeated. Lit. Seg. 
409. ‘The Title of E»zry in a Feoffor, &c. that hath 
bura Condition, cannot be taken away by any Difcent, 
becaufe he has no Remedy by Aétion to recover the 
Land ; fo that if a Difcent fhould take away his Entry, 
it would bar him of his Right for ever: And the Con- 
dition remains, and cannot be devefted and put out of 
Poffeffion, as the Lands, Jc. 1 Inf. 240. Ifa Man 
recovers Lands, and after a Stranger to the Recovery 
dies feifed, this fhall not take away the Entry of the 
Recoveror ; as it was but a Title, 2 Danv. Abr. 561. 
But where a Perfon recovers againft another, and 
‘enters and fues Execution, and after the Recoveree dif- 
feifes him, and dies feifed ; this Difcent fhall take a- 
the Entry of the Recoveror, for the Recovery was 
executed. Jéid. If after Recovery againft Tenant for 
Life, he dies, and he in Remainder enters before Exe- 
cution, and dies feifed, the Entry of the Recoveror is 
not taken away. 1 Inf. 238. The Entry of the Te- 
nant for Life, fhall be good for him in Remainder: 
And if Tenant for Life make a Feoffment in Fee, 
and.a Stranger enters for the Forfeiture in the 
Name of the Reverfioner; this will be good to vet 
the Reverfion in him. Lit, 128. 9 Rep. 106. Ifan 
Infant under Age, makes a Deed of Feoffment, and 
after his full Age the Feoffee dies feifed ; or a Leflee 
for Life aliens the Land, and the Alienee dies feifed 
thereof; or a Devife be of Lands upon Condition, 
and the Heir of the Diffeifor enters and dies feifed: 
In thefe Cafes the Entry is gone, and the Parties 
fhall be put to their Aftion. Lit. 96.9 H. 6. 25. If 
there be Tenant for Life, Remainder to the right 
Heirs of F. S. and the Tenant for Life is diffeifed ; 
a Difcent is cat, and after F. S. dies, and Tenant 
for Life alfo dies: By this the Entry of the Heir of 
J. S. isnot taken away, for his Remainder was ix 
Cuffodia Legis. 1 Rep. 134. Where an Infant has 
Caufe of Entry, and the Difcent happens while he 
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is within Age, it will not bar him of his Extry: He 
that hath the Right of Eztry, muft be of Age, within 
the four Seas, of found Memory; and if it be a Wo- 
man, fhe muft be fole; and if the Party be under 
Age, beyord the Seas, Noz compos Mentzs, in Prifon, 
or a Feme Coyert, at the Time of the Difcent, it 
fhall not bar. Lit. 402, 147... 21H. 6. 17. The 
whole Time from a Diffeifin is confiderable ; as 
where Feme Covert is diffeifed, and her Hufband 
dieth, and fhe takes another Hufband, and then a 
Difcent is caft; or if one uğra Mare be difleifed, 

and he return into Exg/and, and then go beyond 
Sea again, and there is a Difcent; here the Difcent 
will bar the Ensry, becaufe of the Interim. 9 H. 7. 

24, Dyer 143. 32H. 8. c. 33. A Woman Tenant 
in Tail took Hufband, who made a Feoffment in Fee, 
and died, and the Wife without Entry made a Leafe 
for Years; and it was held, that the Freehold was 
not reduced by the Leafe, without an E£xtry made. 

1 Leon. ca. 165.. The Entry of a Difleifee when he 
duly makes it, fhall avoid all the mefne Charges by 
the Diffeifor upon the Land: But Right of. Entry 
may be loft divers Ways; as by Acceptance of Rent, 
by him who hath it, and the like. 1. Anderfon 133. 
Noy Rep. 7- If a Man is diffeifed of Land whereunto 
a Common is appendant, the Diffeifee cannot ufe the 
common ’till he enters on the Land to which the 
Common is appendant; for if the Diffeifee might 
ule it, fo might the Diffeifor, which would be a dou- 
ble Charge on the Common: Yet if a Perfon be dif- 
feifed of a Manor, to which an Advowfon is appen- 
dant, he may prefent to the Advowfon before Ezztry on 
the Manor. 1 Jnf. 122. A Diffeijee enters into the 
Land, and continues thein with the Diffeifor, and 
manures it with him, claiming nothing of his firft 
Eftate; or if the Diffeifee enters, and takes the Pro- 
fit as Leflee, &c. of the Difleifor, ’tis faid thefe will 
be an Entry that will reduce the firt Eftate. 2 Danv. 
790. If the Diffeifee commands a Stranger to put in 
the Cattle of fuch Stranger in the Land to feed there ; 
this is an Entry in Law on the Land. 1 Inf. 245- 
And if a Perfon enters by Command of him who hath 
Title, he by Virtue thereof may gain a Title to 
himfelf. 1 Nel. Abr. 705. Where Entry may be 
made into Land, or any Thing, it fhall not be in the 
Party before Entry: If Entry cannot be made, but 
only Claim, then it fhall be in him by Claim; and 
when neither Ezry nor Claim can be made, it fhall 
be in him by Aét of Law. 1 Phowd. 133. In Cale 
the Poffeflion of Land is in no Man, but the Freehold 
in Law is in the Heir that enters, his general Entry 
into one Part reduces all into his actual Poffeflion: But 
if an Entry is to deveft an Eftate, a general Entry 
into Parcel, is good only for that Part. 1 Inf. 15. 
Where an Entry is in any Parts, it muft. be in the 
Name of all: If I enfeoff a Perfon of an Acre of 
Ground upon Condition, and of another Acre on 
Condition, and both Conditions are broken; here 
Entry into one in Name of both Acrés.is not good to 
reduce both: But if a Man make a Feoffment of di- 
vers Parcels upon Condition that is broken, there 
Entry into Part in the Name of all the reft is fufi- 
cient. Co. Lit. 252. 9 H..7..25... A. Man hath 
Right to enter into Lands in divers Villages in one 
County, if he enter upon Part of it in one Village in 
the Name of all in that County; by this he fhall 
have Pofleffion of the whole. 1 Jn. 252. Dyer 227, 
337- If a Man diffeife me of one Acre at one Time, 
and another Acre at another Time in the fame Coun- 
ty, my £x/ry into one of them in the Name of both 
is good: Though it will not be good, if the Diffeifin 
be by two feveral Perfons, or if the Acres lie in fe- 
veral Counties, when there ought to be feveral £n- 
tries and A@tions. 1 Inf. 252. If he who hath 
Right of ‘Entry into a Freehold, enters into Part of 
it, it fhall be adjudged an Evry into all poffefled by 
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one Tenant ; but if there be feveral Tenants pofleffed 
of the Freehold, there muft, be feveral Exsries on the 
feveral. Tenants. 1 Lill, Abr. 515, 516. Special 
Entry into a Houfe with which Lands are occupied, 
claiming the Whole, is a good £ztvy as to the whole 
Houfe and Lands. Jéid. « 1f a Hufband enters to the 
Ufe of his Wife; or a Man enters to the Ufe of an 
Infant, or any other, where the Entry is lawful; this 
fettles the Pofleffion before Agreement of the Parties: 
Though it is otherwife where a Perfon enters to the 
Ufe of one whofe Entry is not lawful; for this vefts 
nothing in him ’till Agreement, and. then he hall bẹ 
a Difleifor.. 2 Danv. 787. If two Jointenants are 
diffeifed, and the Diffeifor aliens, and one Jointenant 
enters upon the Alience to the Ufe of both; this fet- 
tles the Freehold in both of them. Jid. 788. But 
if one Coparcener, &c. enters {pecially claiming the 
whole Land, fhe gains the Part of her Companion by 
Abatement; and it fhall not fettle any Poffeifion in 
the other. 1 Mf. 243. ‘The Heir is to enter into 
Lands defcended to him, to intitle him to the Profits. 
1 Inf. 214. If a younger Son enters on Lands in 
Fee, where the eldett Son dies having Iffue; thoagh - 
many Difcents are caft in his Line, yet the Heirs of | 
the eldeft Son may make an Ezzy on the Lands; but 
if the youngełt Son convey away the Lands in Fee, 
and the Feoffee dies.feifed, they may not enter; nor 
may they enter where the youngeft Son diffeifes the 
Eldeft, and dies feifed: 1 Inf. 237, 244. Litt. Sed. 
397.. A Tenant in Tail hath Iffue two Sons, and 
the Eldeft dies, leaving his Wife priviment enfient of a 
Son, and the younger Brother enters, and then the 
Wife of the Eldeft is delivered of a Son, he may 
enter upon the younger Brother. 2 Danv. 557. If } 
a Baftard being the eldeft. Son, enters on Land, and 
injoys it during his Life ; his Exsry and dying feifed 
may make a ‘Title to his Heir againft the lawful Chil- 
dren. 1 Inf. Ibid. An Eftate of Freehold will not 
ceafe, without Entry or Claim: Alfo a Remainder 
of an Eftate of Freehold cannot ceafe without Ez- 
try, Fc. no more than Eftate of Freehold in Pof- 
feffion. Cro. Eliz. 360. A Right of Entry preferves } 
a Contingent Remainder. 2 Lev. 35. And a Gran- f 
tee of a Reverfion may enter for a Condition bro- | 
ken. Phwd. 176. If a Perfon will take Advantage | 
of a Condition, he muft either enter, or make a 
Claim: And for a Condition broken, there muft be | 
actual Entry, to bring Ejectment. for Recovery of 
the Eftate ; but where a Man is intitled to enter 
by Difcent, or for Non-payment of Money due on a 
Mortgage, Sc. Entry and Oufter confeffed in the 
Rule in. Ejeétment, without actual Entry, is fufli- 
cient to make the Leafe to intitle the. Action. 
1 Lill. Abr. 516. When a Man hath Title to Land, 
and is out of Poflefion, he cannot make a Leafe of 
it to a Tenant, but by Entering and Sealing the 
Leafe on the Land; or impowering others by Let- 
ters of Attorney to doit. Dali/: Rep. 81. A Leilee 
muft enter into Lands demifed to him; and though 
the Leffor dies before the Lefice enters, yet he may 
enter: And if the Leflee dies before Entry, his Exe- 
cutors or Aaminiftrators may enter. ‘The Leflee 
may aflign over his Term before Extry, having In- 
tereffe termini; but he may not take a Releafe to en- 
large his Eftate, or bring Trefpafs, Sc. till a@wual. 
Entry. ‘Though if there be Words Bargain and Sell 
in a Leafe, Sc. for Confideration. of Money, the 
Leffee or Bargainee is in Poffeflion on Executing 
the Deed, to make a Releafe, &c. Lit. 59, 454. 
1 Inf. 46, 57, 270. Where a Lefior enters on his 
Leflee for Years, the Rent is fufpended. 1 Leon. 110. 
But without £xtry and Expulfion, the Lefke is not 
difcharged of his Rent to the Leflor; unlefs it be 
where the Leflor is attainted of Treafon, &c. that 
the Rent is to be paid to the King, who is in Pof- 
feffion without Extiy, Sid. 399. 1 Ned, Abr. 706. 
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There is ‘to need òf Entry to avoid an Eftate in Cafe 
of a Limitation, becaufe thereby the Eftate is deter-’ 
mined withoat Extry or Claim; and the Law cafts it 
upon the Party to whom it is limited. If Z. devifes 

' Lands*to B. and his Heirs, and dies, ’tis in the De- 
vile immediately ; but ‘till Ezy he cannot bring a 
pofleffory Action: And where a Pofleflion vefts with- 
out Entry, a Reverfion will vet without Claim. 2 
Mod. Rep. 7, 8. A bare Entry on another, without 
an Expulfion, makes only a Seifin; fo that the Law 
will adjudge him in Poffeffion who hath the Right. 3 
Salk. 135. Ifa Perfon who hath Title of Entry, finds 
an: Houle open with no Body in it, and enters in- 

| to it, and keeps Poffeflion; this is no forcible En- 
try; Contra if any Body is in it. Common Law 
Com. Plad 186. Where a Perfon is in a Houfe with 
Goods, &¥c. the Houfe may be enter’d when the 
Doors are open, to make Fxecution. Cro. Eliz. 759. 
But it muft be averred that the Goods were in the 
Houfe. Lute. 1434, 1428. : And a Man cannot en- 
ter into a Houfe, the Doors being open, to demand a 
Debt, unlefS he aver that the Debtor is within the 
Houle at the fame Time. Cro. El. 876. Entry may 
be made on a Tenant where Rent is in Arrear, to take 
a Diftrefs, &c. In Order to regain Pofleffion of Lands 
by Entry, Se. the Manner of Entry is thus: If it be a 
Houfe, and the Door is open, you go into it, and fay 
thefe Words.—TI do here enter, and take Poffeffian of this 
Houfe. But if the Door bé fhut, then fet your Foot on 
the Groand{el, or againft the Door, and fay the before 
Words: And if it be Land, then go upon the Land, and 
fay, I here enter, and take Poffeffion of this Land, ©. 
If another do it for you, he muft fay, T do bere exter, 
Fe. to the Ufe of A.B. And it is neceflary to make 
it before Witnefles, and that a Memorandum be made 
of it. Li 385. r Inf. 237, 238.° In A@ions for 
Recovery of Lands, &¥c. Entry is to be made within 
twenty Years after the Title accrued. S¥at.21 ‘Fac. 
1. cap. 16. But where a Fine of Lands is paffed, the 
Entry is to be in five Years. 1 R. 3: 4 H.7. Alfo 
an Action is to be commented in one Year after the 
Enity. 4 © 5 Ann. Demand how made of Rent, 
&e. to entitle Entry, fee Demand. See alfo. Claim. 

` 

Form of a Writ of Entry. 

“EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of G. 
G Greeting: Command A.B. that jufily, &c. he 
render to C. D. one Meffuage, &c. which he Claims to be 
his Right and Inheritance, and into which the faid A. 
hath not an Entry, but by E. that was the Wife of 
T. D. who that Meffuage to him demifed; and who held 
the fame in Dower of the Gift of the faid'V. fometime her 
Husband, Father of the faid C. D. whofe Heir he is, as 
he faith, &c. And unlefs, &e. 

Entry ad Communem Legem, Is the Writ of 
Entry which lies where Tenant for Term of Life, or 
for Term of another’s Life, or by the Curtefy, &c. 
aliens and dies, when he in the Reverfion fall have 
this Writ againft whomioever is in Poffeffion of the 
Land, New. Nat. Br. 461. 

Entry ad terminun qui preteriit, A Writ of 
| Entry brought againit a Tenant for Years, who hold- 
eth over his Term, and’ thereby keeps out the Lef- 
for: And if the Hufband and Wife leafe the Wife's 
Land for Years, and the Husband dieth, and the Ter- 
mor holds over his Term, the Wife may have a Writ 
of Entry ad téerminum qui preteriit, Fc. bat fhe mutt 
count that fhe and her Husband leafed the Land, &c. 
Alfo the Grantee in Reverfion may have this Writ a- 

| gaint the Lefice, or His Affignee, e. New Nat. 

Br. 447, 448. 
ntry in cats confintiti, Is a Writ that lies where 

} Tenant for Life, or Tenant by the Curtefy, aliens in 

Fee, &c. he in Reverfion may have this Writ by Stat. 
Wefim. 2. cap. 24. See Cafu Confilimi. 
Entry in citu Pzo8if0, Lies where a Tenant in 

Dower aliens in Fee, or for Term of Life, or of ano- 
ther’s Life; then he in the Reverfion fhall have this 
Writ, provided by the Stat. of Glouc. 6 Ed. 1. cap. 
7. By which Statute it is enacted, that if a Woman 
alien her Dower in Fee, or for Life, the next Heir, 
&c. fhall recover by Writ of Entry. And the Writ 
may be brought againit the Tenant of the Freehold of 
the Land, on fuch Alienation, during the Life of the 

Tenant in Dower, &c. New Nat. Br. 456. ‘Thefe 
Writs of Entry may be all brought either in the Per, 
or in the, Cuz or Poft. 

Entrp fine affenfu Capitali, is a Writ of Entry 
that lies where a Bifhop, Abbot, &c. aliens Lands 
or Tenements of the Church, without the A/ent of 
the Chapter or Convent. F. N. B. 195. 

@iiute, Signifies ia the Law to take Place, or be 
available; and is as much as efectum: As for Exam- 
ple; A Releafe made to Tenant for Life, fhall exure, 
and be of Force and Effect to him in the Reverfion. 
Litt. 

Conszb2ice, (from the Sax. Eodor, a Hedge, and 
Bri e ruptura) Hath been uied for Hedge-breaking : 
In which Senfe it is mentioned in the Laws of King 
Alfred, cap. 45. 

` Gorle, Sax. for Earl, &c. though made Ufe of by 
the Danes for Barons. See Earl. 

€piinenia, A Word fignifying Expences or Gifts. 
lount. 

Epiphany, The Day when the Star appeared to 
the Wife-men at C/rif’s Nativity, generally called 
Tevelfih Day. 

Cpifcopatia, Synodals, or other cuftomary Pay- 
ments from the Clergy to their Bifop or Diocefan: 
Which were formerly collected by the rural Deans, 
and by them tranfmitted to the Bifhop,— -Epif- 
copalia reddat, vel reddere faciat de Ecclefiis Decanatus } 
fui, Sc. Mon. Anal. Tom. 3. pag. 61. Thefe cufto- 
mary, Payments have been otherwife called Orus E- 
pifcopale ; and were remitted by {pecial Privilege to 
free Churches and Chapels of the King’s Foundation 
which were exempt from Epifcopal Jurifdiction Kez- 
net's Chi. 

CEpitcopis Putro. It was a Cuftom in for- 
mer Times, that fome Lay Perfon about a certain 

Feait howd plait his Hair, and put ‘on the Garments 
of a By~op, and in them to exercife Epifcopal Jurifdic- 
tion, and do feveral iudicrous Adlions, for which Rea- 
fon he was called Bi/Lop of ihe Boys: And this Cuftom 
obtained here long after feveral Conttitutions were 
made to abolifh it. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 169. 

Equality, The Law delights in Equality ; fo that 
when a Charge is laid upon one, and divers ought to 
bear it, he fhall have Relicfagainft the Ret. 2 Rep. 
25. -And where a Man leaves a Power to his Wife, 
to give an Eftate among three Daughters, in fuch Pro- 
portions, as fhe fhall think fit : It has been held fhe muft 
divide it egually ; unlefs good Reafon be given for do- 
ing otherwife. Preced. Canc. 256. See Contribution. 

Cques Biratus, (Lat) Is taken for a Knight; 
becaule anciently none but Knights were allowed to 
beautify and guild their Armour with Gold: But this 
Word is rather ufed by the Heralds than Lawyers; 
for Egues Auratus is not a Word in our Law for 
Knight, but Miles, and formerly Chevalier. 4 Inf. 5. 

Equity, (Equitas, quafi Equalitas) Is defined to 
be a Correction, or Qualification, of the Law ge- 
nerally made, in that Part wherein it faileth, or is 
too fevere. And likewile fignifies the Extenfion of 
the Words of the Law to Cafes unexpreffed, yet 
having the fame Reafon; fo that where one Thing 
is enacted by Statute, all other Things are enacted 
that are of the like Degreé: For Example; The 
Statute of Guc. gives Action of Wake againt him 

that 
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that holds Lands for Life or Years ; agd by the Equi- 
ty thereof, a Man fhall have Action of Wafte againft 
a Tenant that holds but for one Year, or Half Year, 
which is without the Words of the Aét, but within 
the Meaning of it; andthe Words that enaét the one, 
by Equity enaét the other. Terms de Ley 303, 304. 
So that Equity is of two Kinds; the one doth abridge 
and take from the Letter of the Law; and the other 
inlarge and add thereto. Æguitas eff perfeta quedam 
Ratio, que Jus feriptum Interpretatur F Emendat. 

1 Infi. 24. And Statutes may be conftrued according 
to Equity; efpecially where they give Remedy for 
Wrong, or are for Expedition of Juttice, e. 1 Inf. 
24,54, 76. 2 mf 106, 107, Fc Fguity feems to 
be the Interpofing Law of Reafon, exercifed by the 
Lord Chancellor in extraordinary Matters, to do egual 
Fufice, and by fupplying the Defects of the Law, 
give Remedy in all Cafes. See Chancery. 

Equity of Hedemption, on Mortgages. If where 
Money is due on a Mortgage, the Mortgagee is de- 
firous to bar the Equity of Redemption, he may oblige 
the Mortgagor either to pay the Money, or be fore- 
clofed of his Equity ; which is done by Proceedings 
in the Court of Chancery. But the Chancery cannot 
fhorten the Time of Payment of the Mortgage Mo 
ney, where it is limited by exprefs Covenant; though 
it may lengthen it: And then upon Non-payment, 
the Pra&tice is to foreclofe the Eguity of Redemption, of 
the Mortgagor. 2 Vent. 364. To foreclofe the 
Equity, a Bill in Chancery is exhibited ; to which an 
Anfwer is put in, and a Decree being obtained, a 
Matter in Chancery is to certify what is due for Prin- 
cipal, Intereft and Cofts, which is to be paid at a 
Time prefixed by the Decree, whereupon the Pre- 
mifles is to be reconveyed to the Mortgagor; or in 
Default of Payment, the Mortgagor is ordered to be 
foreclofed from all Eguity of Redemption, and to con- 
vey the Premiffes abfolutely to the Mortgagee. Law 
of Securities, p. 129, 133. A Fine and Nonclaim 
will bar Equity of Redemption: But in a common 
Mortgage, a Covenant to reftrain it fhall not be re- 

| garded in Chancery. 2 Vent, 365. If the Condition 
of a Mortgage is, that the Mortgagor only fhould re- 
deem during Life, or that he and the Heirs of his 
Body fhall do it; yet the general Heir fhall have the 
Equity of Redemption, for if the Principal and Intereft 
be offered, the Land is free. 1 Vern. 33, 190. And 
it is held, though a’Bond be conditioned, that if the 

Money be not paid at fuch a Time, then for a further 
Sum, the Mortgagee fhall have the Land abfolutely, 
as a Purchafor, &¥c, in fuch Cafe a Man may alfo re- 
deem. Ibid. 488. A Perfon who has Mortgaged 
Lands to one Man, in Cafe he Mortgages the fame 
Land with fome others to another, and this appears to 
be a Contrivance to evade the Statute, the Mortgagee 
thall not take Advantage thereof. 2 Vern. Rep. 589. 
See Barnardiff. 101. Where Perfons having once 
mortgaged Lands, mortgage the fame a fecond Time, 
without difcovering the firt Mortgage, they forfeit 
their Equity of Redemption, and the fecond Mortgagee 
may redeem, &c. And it is the fame where any 
Perfons borrowing Money, enter a Judgment, &c. 
for Security, and afterwards borrow more Money, and 
mortgage Lands to the fecond Lender, without gi- 
ving Notice of the Judgment, or paying the fame 
off in fix Months, ĉi. by Stat. 4 2 5 W. © M. 
cap. 16. s 

Equivalent, Commifioners are appointed by Sta- 
tute to Examine and State the Debts due to Scotland 
on the Union by way of Eguivalent ; and Provifion is 
made for Payment of the fame by a yearly Annuity, 
&e. 1 Geo.t. c. 27, 5 Geo. 1. Vide Scotland, 
Equus Woopertus, A Horfe equipped with Sad- 

dle and Furniture. Inveniendo pro quolibet Feodo 
unum Equum Coopertum, wel duos Dilcoopertos, &%c. 
Ing. 16 E. 1. 

I 

wo 

Grmins, (From the Fr. Ermine) A Far of great 
Value, much ufed in Robes of Srate. 

€rn, The Names of Places ending in Era, is faid 
to fignify a melancholy Situation ; from the Sax, Erz, 
i.e. Locus Secretus. 

€rnes, The loofe fcattered Ears of Corn, that are 
left on the Ground, after the Binding or Cocking of 
it: It is derived from the old Teuton. Ernde, Harvelt; 
Ernden, to cut or mow Corn: Hence to erz is in fome 
Places to glean. Kenners Gloff. 

Errant, (Itinerant) Is applied to Juices of the 
Circuit, and Bailiffs at large, Sc. See Lyre. 

Erraticum, A Waif, or Stray; Erring or wander- 
ing Beat. Confit. Norman. A. D. 1080. 

Erroz, (Fr. Erreur) Signifies an Error in Plead- 
ing, or Procefs, &c. whereupon the Writ which is 
brought for Remedy of this Overfight, is called a 
Writ of Error, in Lat. De errore Corrigendo. And a 
Writ of Error is a Writ which iffues out of Chancery, 
and lies where any one is grieved by the Proceedings 
and Judgment in any Court of Record, having Power 
to hold Plea of Debt, or Trefpafs above 40s. It is 
returnable,in the King’s Bench ; and if upon the Tran- 
feript of the Record into B. R. it appears to the 
Court that there is Error in the Record or Procefs, or 
in giving of Judgment, then the Judgment is re- 
verfed: But if there appear to be none, then is the 
Judgment affirmed with double Cofts. 1 Lill. Abr. 
18. This is borrowed from the French PraStice, 

which is called Propofition de Erreur, and lies in great 
Diverfity of Cafes: Alfo there is a Writ of Error to } 
reverfe a Fine, Gc. Erroneous Judgments given in 
the Court of B. R. were only reformed by the Par- 
liament till the Stat. 27 Ex. cap. 8. By that Sta- 
tute, a Writ of Error lies out of the Chancery upon 
all Judgments given in the King’s Bench, when the 
Suit is by Bill, (except the King is a Party to the 
Suit) returnable in the Exchequer Chamber, before the 
Judges of the Common Pleas, and Barons of the Ex- 
chequer, &c. who may examine the Errors, and re- 
verfe or affirm the Judgment; other than for Errors 
concerning the Jurifdiftion of the Court, or Want of 
Form in Writs, Pleadings, &c. and after the Errors 
are examined, and Judgment affirmed or reverfed, 
the Record is fent back to the King’s Bench, to pro- 
ceed and award Execution: But if the Suit is by Ori- 
ginal Writ, or on Qui tam, Se. where the King is 
Party, Writ of Error lies only to the Parliament. 
Stat. Ibid. To reverfe a Judgment given in the 
Court of Common Pleas, the Writ of Error is made 
returnable in the King’s Bench; and Error is not to 
be brought in Parliament: Though where a Writ of 
Error is brought in B. R. upon a Judgment given in 
C. B. and the Judgment is reverfed or affirmed in 
B. R. the Party grieved may have Writ of Error re- 
turnable in Parliament. 31 Eliz. c 1. 1 Lill Abr. V 
519, 521. Erroneous Judgment in the Court of Ex- 
chequer, is to be examined by the Lord Chancellor, 
&c. with fome of the Jullices, and fuch other fage 
Perfons as they think fit; and if any Error be found, 
they fhall cone the Rolls, and fend them into the 
Exchequer, in order to make Execution, &c. Svat. 
31 Ed. 3. cap. tz. Not only on reverfing or affirm- 
ing a Judgment, the Exchequer Chamber is to fend 
back the Record into B. R. but alfo if the Plaintiff in 
the Writ of Error is non{uit, or if the Suit is difcon- 
tinued in the Court of Exchequer Chamber, the Re- 
cord fhall be fent back; and the Court of Exchequer 
fhall give Cofts and Damage to the Plaintiff in the 
original Aétion for his Delay, &c. though if the 
Plaintiff in Error was Plaintiff in the original Action, 
there no Cofts fhall be given. 2 And. 122. 2 Nef. 
Abr. 707. Where a Writ of Error determines in the 
Exchequer Chamber, by Abatement or Difcontina- 
ance, the Judgment is not again in B.R. till a Re- 
mittitur is entered. 1 Salk. 261. Writ of Erzcr will 

not 
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not lie in the Exchequer Chamber upon a Judgment 
in B. R. but in Actions of Debt, Detinue, Trefpafs 
on the Cafe, Covenant and Ejectment ; which are the 
A&ions mentioned in the Stat. 27 Eliz. A Writ of 
Error lies not in the Exchequer Chamber on Judg- 
ment in Replevin in B. R. nor on Judgment in 
A@ion of Scandalum Magnatum. 2 Nelf. 708, 709. 
But on Judgment in Replevin in C. B. there may be 
Writ of Error brought in B. R. The Stat. 27 Eliz. 
c. 8. is only to relieve on the Merits of the Caufe, as 
it tood on the firit Judgment, and there can be no 
new Writ of Error after that Judgment is affirmed or 
reverfed ; fo that if the Merits of the firt Judgment 
be examined before a Scire facias brought, the Ex- 
chequer Chamber having executed their Power, can 
do nothing in it. 1 Sa/k. 263. The Exchequer Cham- 
ber doth not award a Sci. fac. ad audiend. Errores; but 
Notice is given to the Parties concerned. 1 Vent. 34. 
And the Court of Exchequer Chamber have not any 

| Authority, but to reverfe or affirm the Judgment, 
&c. for they cannot make Execution. Cro. Eliz. 108. 
But where Judgment is given for the Defendant, 
and the Plaintiff brings a Writ of Error; if the Judg- 
ment is reverfed, the Court which reverfes the Judg- 
ment hall give Judgment for the Plaintiff, as the 
other Court ought to have done. Yelv. 117, 118. 
In the Exchequer Chamber, after Reverfal of a Judg- 
ment, &c. in B. R. the Court gave Judgment, guod 
Quer. recuperet, Fc. but becaufe they wanted Power 
to award a Writ of Enquiry which was neceffary, be- 
ing on a Demurrer, therefore it was fent back into 
B. R. for the Execution of that Writ, and thereupon 
to give final Judgment: But if the Judgment is againit 
the Plaintiff in B. R. upon a fpecial Verdi&, and that 
Judgment is reverfed in the Exchequer Chamber, 
there being no Writ of Enquiry requifite, the Court 
of Exchequer Chamber doth not only give Judgment 
of Reverfal, but a compleat Judgment for the Plain- 
tif in the A@tion. Carth.181. If erroneous Judg: 
ment be had by Confent of Parties, it may be re- 
verfed in the Exchequer Chamber; for Confent of 
Parties may not change the Law ; but if the Confent 
is entered upon and made Part of the Record, it may 
be good. Hob. 5. Cro. El. 664. The Reverfal in 
the Exchequer Chamber, is res Judicata: No Writ 
of Error lies upon fuch Judgment, except in Parlia- 
ment; and it is by fix Judges at leait, by the Statute 
27 Eliz. c. 8. and 31 Eliz. It has been held, that 
an Error in Fact cannot be al:igned in the Exchequer 
Chamber: Though by fome Authorities, Errors in 
Fact may be affigned as Errors in Law. 2 Mod. 194. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 708. Error de Recordo quod coram vobis 
Refidet lies in the Court of B. R. for Errors in Fa& 
in the Judgment of the fame Court; as Nonage of 
the Parties, want of an Original, &c. which doth 
not proceed from the £rror of the Judges, and this 
Writ is allowed without Bail: But a Writ of this 
Kind doth not lie for Error in Matter of Law, when 
it would be reverfing their own Judgments. Cro. 
Fac. 254. And Errors in Faé may be correéted in 
C. B. the fame Term, without this Writ, which lies 
not in the Exchequer Chamber. Ibid. 620. If Judg- 
ment is given in B. R. in civil Actions, a Writ of 
Error will not lie in the fame Court, only for Errors 
in Fa& triable by a Jury; but upon a Judgment in 
Criminal Cafes, Error will lie in B. R. whether the 
Error be in Faét or in Law; though it lies alfo in 
Parliament. 3 Sa/é.147. Wherea Judgment inC. B. 
is affirmed upon a Writ of Error in B. R. and after- 
wards a Scire fac. is brought on that Judgment, and 
the Plaintiff hath Judgment thereon; no Writ of Er- 
ror lieth in the Exchequer Chamber, becaufe the Re- 
cord was not in B. R. by Bill, but by Writ of Error. 
1 Roll. Rep. 264. 3 Salk. 148. On Judgment given 
in the Court of King’s Bench in Jre/and, even after 
Error brought and determined there, Writ of Error 

may be fued in the King’s Bench in England. 2 Nelf. 
730. When Judgment is given'in B. R. for the 
Plaintiff in Errors, there fhall be only a Judicium 
Revocetur, Fc. entered with Colts: If for the Defen- 
dant in Errors, that the Plaintif Nil capiat per Breve 
fuum de Errore. The Chief Juftice of B. R. Ge. or 
the eldeft Judge ought to allow a Writ of Error 3 
which is in Judgment of Law a Super/edeas until the 
Errors are examined, and the Judgment affirmed or 
reverfed. Cro. Fac.§34. Asa Plaintiff having er- 
roneous Judgment, may reverie it; and new judg- 
ment may be given for him: So if a Judgment is re- 
verfed, the Plaintiff may bring a new Action for the 
fame Caufe. 1 Lev. 310. Where a Judgment is 
pleaded in Bar of another Aétion, &c. and Judg- 
ment given on that Plea; Writ of Error may be had 
to reverfe the fecond Judgment. Cro. Eliz. 503. 
Jenk Cent. 259. And Debt lies upon a Judgment 
in B. R. after a Writ of Error brought; which is 
only a Superfedeas to the Execution. 1 Lev. 153. 
Writ of Error cannot be brought on any Record 
which is not a Judgment. 1 Sa/é. 145. And Error 
lies not on an interlocutory Judgment; it muft be a 
final Judgment after Verdict, &'c. A Writ of Error 
may not be brought to reverfe a Judgment by Default, 
before a Writ of Inquiry of Damages iflues and is 
executed, that the Verdict of the Jury and interlocu- 
tory Judgment may be made a perfect final Judgment, 
upon which alone a Writ of Error mut be brought. 
t Lill. 522. But on Judgment by Default in Eje&- 
ment, it lies before a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, 
and Judgment thereupon; becaufe in this Cafe the 
Judgment already is perfect to recover the ‘Term. 
Latch 212. When a Writ of Error is brought to re- 
verfe a Judgment in an inferior Court, though the 
Record is not certified as it ought, yet Execution can- 
not be fued ; but on Certificate of the Negleét, &'c. a 
Writ of Executione Judicii may be iffued. 1 Lill. Mor. 
526. Upon a Writ of Error, if the Clerk below 
will certify the Record wrong, Adtion of the Cafe 
lies againft him; and if he make no Return, the 
Plaintiff may have the Writ Executione Fudicii out of 
Chancery. Mod. Caf: 24.5. If erroneous Judgment 
be for the Defendant in an inferior Court, and it is 
reverfed in B. R. and the Merits appear for the Plain- 
tiff, he fhall have Judgment, but if the Merits be 
againft the Plaintiff, the Defendant fhall have new 
Judgment, in like Manner as in the Exchequer Cham- 
ber ; for the Judges are to reform, as well as to affirm 
or reverfe. Farefl. Rep. 2, 3. If a Writ of Error to 
reverfe a Judgment be difcontinued for Want of Pro- 
fecution ; Execution cannot be had upon the Judg- 
ment, until the Difcontinuance is certified from the 

Court where difcontinued. 1 Li//, 518. The Want 
of a Bill in B. R. is Error upon a Judgment by Con- 
feffion, or Default, (but not after a Verdi&t) becaufe 
the Bill is the original Procefs there. bid. For Va- 
riance between the original Writ and Declaration ; 
or Want of an Original: And where Proceedings are 
fo erroneous, as not to be amended; for Faults in 
Verdiéts, Executions, &c. And when any Thing 
material is omitted in a Judgment, Writ of Error 
lies, and the Judgment fhall be reverfed: So where 
the Stiles of inferior Courts are wrong or infufficient- 
ly named, &c. their Judgments may be reverfed. 
But where Faults are fmall, they fometimes pafs as 
Vitium Clerici. 2. Nelf. Abr. 714, 715, 721, T. 
728. After In null eff Erratum pleaded, the Party 
affirms the Record to be perfect, and he is foreclo- 
fed to fay there is Error in it: Though the Court 
is not reftrained from examining into it. 1 Sa/k. 
270. ‘The Judges are not bound to fearch for Er- 
rors in the Record, which were not affigned; but 
may if they will; and if they find Error they ought 
to reverfe the Judgment. Fenk. Cent. 159. Ifa Writ 
of Error is brought to remove a Record of a Judg- 
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ment given in C. B. and the Plaintiff in Error leaves 
the Record there, without removing it before the Re- 
turn of the Writ; or in Cafe there be a longer Re- 
turn-Day than is convenient in the Writ of Error, as 

if it is purchafed the Beginning of Michaelmas Term, 

and made returnable in Hi//ary Term; the Court may 
award Execution, although the Writ of Error be de- 
livered. Fenk. Cent. 180. Dyer 245. In Writ of 
Error, when the Record comes into Court, if the 
Plaintiff all that Term do not affign his Errors; or 
if he do it, and omit to fue a Scire facias ad audien- 
dum Errores, againft the Defendant in Errors, return- 
able the fame Term, or the next, all the Matter is 
difcontinued ; and the next Term a new Writ of 
Error is to be {ued out upon the Record dire&ted to 
the fame Jultices, ce. F. N. B. zo» If he that 

brings Writ of Error, difcontinues before the Defen- 
dant in the Writ of Error pleads: to it, he may have 
a new Writ of Error; but if he difcontinue after 
the Defendant hath pleaded Jn nullo eft Erratum, he 
may not have a new Writ. 1 Lill. 522. The Par- 
ties upon the Removal of the Record by the Writ of 
Error, have no Day in Court given to either of them; 
fo that if the Plaintiff in Error delay to fue forth his 
Sci. fac. ad audiend. Errores, the Defendant hath no 
Way to compel him, but by fuing out a Scire facias 
quare Executionem non, Èc. And if thereupon the 
Plaintiff in Error doth not plead that his Errors are 
afligned, but fuffer Judgment to pafs upon two Nibils, 
no Errors afterwards afligned fhall prevent Execution, 
Carthew’s Rep. 41. But ’tis faid the ufual Practice 
is, that the Defendant in the Writ of Error, by Con- 
fent doth voluntarily take Notice of the Affignment 
of Errors, and this Confent is teltified by his Plead- 
ing In nullo eff Errat. and then there is no Occafion 
for a Scire facias ad audiend. Error. Ibid. Errors 
are to be afligned in the Term, or the Writ of Error 
will be quafhed. 1 Lill. Abr. 524. When the Re: 
cord is in Court by Writ of Error, the Plaintiff in 
Errors is to aflign his Errors; and may have a Scire 
facias before the Record is entered: And the Manner 
of afligning Errors, according to the ancient Practice, 
is to put a Bill into the Court, and fay in the Bill, 
in hoc Erratum ef, Sc. fhewing in certain in what 
Things. F. N. B. 20. The Afignment of Error, 
in Omnibus Erratum is not good; for the Judgment 
is founded upon the original Writ, Count, Pleading, 
Iffue, Procefs, Trial, and fois manifold. ‘fenk. Cent. 
84. Errors not affigned in the Record, may be af- 
figned after a Scire facias ad audiend. Errores ; as the 
Record is in Court; but ’tis not fo of a Warrant of 
Attorney, which is in an Error in Faét, and not upon 
Record. Jbid. 140. 5 Rep. 37. If one in Execu- 
tion brings Error, he ought to aflign the Errors in his 
proper Perfon: And in Cafes of Outlawry for Felony, 
Errors fafiicient matt be certainly alledged in Wri- 
ting, before the Writ of Error is allowed. enk. 
Gent. 179, 165. Where a Recovery is had, and Error 
brought, if the original Writ doth not abate by 

eath; but is abateable only, as by Entry into the 
Land pending the Writ, or Coverture, Acquifition of 
a Dignity, a partial Array returned, Aid denied, 
&c. that fhould have been pleaded, and were not: 
Thefe fhall not be affigned for Error; for they are 
waved, becaufe no Exception was taken to the Writ. 
9 Rep. 47. 21 H. 6. 29. The Party bringing a 
Writ of Error is to caufe the Roll where the Judg- 
ment is entered to be marked with the Word Error in 
the Margin, that the other Party may have Notice 
on the Record that the Writ of Error is brought, and 
this Marking of the Roll, on giving Notice thereof, 
is as it were a Superfedeas in itfelf to hinder Execu- 
tion: Though a Sxperfedeas is to be made out, al- 
lowed with the Sheriff of the County: And the 
Plaintiff's Attorney is not obliged to fearch the Re- 
cord, whether Writ of Error is brought or not; but 

may make out Execution upon the Judgment, if no 
Superfedeas be taken forth, or he have no Notice of 
the Writ of Error. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. The Af- 
figning general Errors is to fay that the Declaration, 
ec. is not fufficient in Law; and that Judgment 
was given for the. Plaintiff, where it ought to have 
been for the Defendant: And the Errors of a Judg- 
ment are now to be affigned on the Record, to appear 
with it to the Court. It muft appear in the Record, 
that Judgment was given for a Matter out of the Ju- 
rifdiétion of the Court, for the Plaintiff in Error to 
aflign that for Error. And that fhall never be af- 
figned for Error which might have been pleaded to 
the Adtion. Roll, Rep. ço, 88. 1 Lill. 523. A 
Judgment cannot be reverfed in Part, and fland good 
as to other Part; or be reverfed as to one Party, and 
remain good againft the Reft: Though if there be 
Error in awarding Execution, the Execution only 
fhall be reverfed, and. not the, Judgment. Hob. yo. 
The Judgment is an intire Thing, and therefore it 
cannot be reverfed in Part, and affirmed in Part ; but 
if *tis Erroneous as to any Part, the intire Judgment 
muft be reverfed. Carth. Rep. 235. If Judgment is 
entered againit joint Defendants, when one of them 
is dead, the Judgment fhall be reverfed for Error 
as to all of them; for in fuch Cafe the Plaintiff ought 
to make a fpecial Entry of the Death of the Party, 
with Nibil ulterius verfus eum fiat, and then take 
Judgment only againft the others. Jtid. 149. Any 
Perfon damnified by Error in.a-Record, or that may 
be fuppofed to be injured by it, may bring Writ of 
Error to reverfe it, whether he be Party or no; but 
Principal and Bail cannot join in a Writ of Error: 
And where there are feveral Defendants, if one of 
them releafe the Errors, he may be fummoned and 
fevered, and the others may reverfe the Judgment. 
6 Rep. 26. Hob. 72. By Statute, he that brings 
Writs of Error to reverfe a Judgment in a fuperior 
Court, in all Cafes after a Verdict, or in any A&tion 
of Debt, upon Bond for Payment of Money only, or 
on a Contraét, muft put in good Sureties to profecute 
his Writ of Error with Effect, and pay the Debt and 
Damages if Judgment be affirmed: But inferior Courts, 
as well upon Verdiéts as other Judgments by Default, 
éc. have their Writs of Error allowed without put- 
ting in Bail, they being omitted in the Statute 
3 Fac. 1. ¢. 8. If Bail be not put in, on the Writ 
of Error brought upon a Judgment in the Courts at 
Wefiminfier, the Writ of Error is no Superfedeas to the 
Execution; though fuch Writ is in Being until a 
Noile profequi is entered, or Judgment affirmed, &c, 
And it is the fame where infufficient Bail is given, 
on Rule to put in better Bail, or juitify thofe put in; 
which if the Plaintiff doth not do, Execution is order- 
ed upon the Judgment, with a Non objfante to the 
Writ of Error, Se. Mich.g Wi 3, B. R. A Plaintiff 
in Error is, in the Time appointed by the Rule for 
that Purpofe, to certify the Record into B. R. or the 
Court will grant a Nolle Profequi on the Writ of 
Error. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. A Writ of Error is a 
Commiffion, ’tis not an ACtion: Error in Procefs by, 
the Fault of Clerks in B. R. is not reverfible though 
in the fame Term, without Writ of Error; it is 
otherwife in C. B. But Writs of Error remove only 
the Record and Procefs; not the Original, which 
remains filed with the Cuffos Brevium. Jenk. Cent. 
116, 25. In Error it was faid that B. R. could not 
reverfe a Judgment given in another Court, , unlefs 
they could give the fame Judgment that Court fhould 
have given; which in this Cafe they might not, by 
Reafon the Plaintiff in the original Aion was dead : 
But by Holt C. J. If this Court cannot give like 
Judgment, as that below fhould have done, ’tis be- 
caufe the Suit by the Death of the Plaintiff there 
is abated; but the Judgment may neverthelefs be 
reverfed here, and by Reverfal the Executor is re- 

1 ftored 
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ftored to his A&ion. Trin. 5 Ann. The Court will 
not let the Plaintif in Errors quafh his own Writ of 
Error ; though they may grant Leave to difcontinue 
it.. 5 Mod. 67.» If a Verdi& is for a Defendant in 
Errors, and Judgment is affirmed, Cofts are allowed 
by Stat. 3 H. 7. c. 10. occafione dilationis Executions. 
And by 4 & ¢ dan. c. 16. Upon quafhing Writs of 
Error, for Defect or Variance from the Record, &e. 
the Defendant is to have Cofts as if Judgment were 
affirmed. When Writ of Error is not in dilatione 
Executionis, as where it is brought after the Execution 
is executed, the Plaintiff fhall not have Damages and 
Colts.. Cro. Fac. 636. No Perfon can reverfe a 
Thing for Error, unlefs the Error be to his Prejudice. 
5 Rep 38. One in Remainder may have Writ of 
Error upon Judgment given againft Tenant in Tail: 
But he in Reverfion or Remainder fhall not have 
Writ of Error, in the Life-time of Tenant for Life, 
on Judgment given againtt fuch Tenant, becaufe they 
cannot be Parties grieved in his Time. 2 Ne//. Abr. 
712. Where a Plaintiff in Error dies, the Writ 
abates; but tis faid not where the Defendant dies. 
Yelu. 112. By 30 Car. 2. c- 6. In Actions real, 
perfonal, and mixed, the Death of either Party be- 
tween Verdict and Judgment, fhall not be alledged for 
Error. No Fine or Recovery, nor any Judgment 
in a real A@tion, &c. fhall be reverfed for Error, 
except the Writ of Error be commenced within twen- 
ty Years, faving the Right of Infants, Sc. 10 & 11 
W. 3. c. 14.. Writ of Error lies in B. R. to reverfe 
a Fine levied in the Common Pleas, and to cancel the 
fame if it be erroneous: And if there be not an Ori- 
ginal; or not proper Writs of Covenant, or if there 
be any Fraud, &c. Writ of Error may be brought to 
make the Fine void. 1 Inf. 9. By Stat. 5 Geo. 1. 
c. 13. it is enacted, That all Writs of Error, where- 
in there fhail be any Variance from the original Re- 
cord, or other Defeét, may be amended by the Court, 
and made agreeable to the Record: And where any 
Verdi& hath been given, in any Aétion, Suit, Ge. 
in any of his Majefty’s Courts at Wefminfler, or other 
Court of Record, the Judgment thereon fhall not be 
ftayed or reverfed for any Defect or Fault in Form or 
Subftance, in any Bill, Writ, &@c. or for Variance in 
any fuch Writs from the Declaration or other Pro- 
ceedings: But this is not to extend to any Appeal of 
Felony, or Procefs on Indi€tments, Informations, &c. 

| See Judgment. 
Error in the King’s Bench is thus profecuted : The 

Curfitor of the County makes out the Writ of Error, 
from a Precipe or Copy of the Declaration left with 
him; which is to be allowed with the Clerk of the 
Errors, who has a Fee of 2/. 2s. 6d. and a Certifi- 
‘cate of the Allowance of the Writ muft be ferved on 
the Defendant’s Attorney in Error; alfo the Plaintiff’s 
Attorney in the Aétion, is to procure an Original to 
warrant his Judgment; and Warrants of Attorney, 

mutt be filed, and Bail put in, where required, Gc. 
And then the Proceedings are by Scire facias ad audi- 
end. Errores againft the Plaintiff in the A€tion, where- 
on Judgment was obtained; and the Writ of Error 
being received by the Sheriff to whom directed, he is 
to give Notice to the Plaintiff in Error to fhew Caufe 
why Execution fhould not be on the Judgment, and 
make a Return to that Purpofe ; then a Rule is to be 
given with the Clerk of the Rules for the Plaintiff in 
Error to affign his Errors by fuch a Day, which if he 
fhall not do before the Rule is out, the Plaintiff in the 
original Action may take out Execution againit him. 
If the Plaintiff in Error affign Errors in the Record, 
then the Defendant mut plead Jn nullo ef Erratum, 
and thereupon enter the Caufe with the Clerk of the 
Papers, for the Errors to be argued; and Paper Books 
for the Counfel and Judges, are to be made out, &e. 
If fome Part of the Record be not returned, a Cer- 
tiorari muft be prayed to bring it into Court; and if 

Matters of Faé& are alledged in Error, as Nonage, 

Death of the Plaintiff, c. a proper Plea mutt be 
made thereto, and Iffue thereupon taken and tried as 
in any other Iffue: But if only Matters of Law are 
affigned, the Zrrors are argued by Counfel on both 
Sides, and the Judgment is either reverfed or affirm- 
ed: And when Judgment is affirmed, the Defendant 
in Error may proceed againft the Defendant in the 
A@tion, by taking out Execution on the Afirmetur, 
or bringing Aétion of Debt on the Judgment; or he 
may profecute the Bail by Scire facias upon their 
Recognifance. 2 Vol. Mod. Ent. Eng. 373, 378. 
When a Judgment is reverfed or affirmed in the Ex- 
chequer Chamber, the Tranfcript of the Record there- 
of will be remitted back to this Court, to be entered 
up at the End of the Judgment here: And if fuch 
Judgment fhall be affirmed in the Exchequer Cham- 
ber, yet a Writ of £rror may be brought thereupon 
returnable in Parliament. Pradif: Solic. 252, 253. 
If you would bring a Writ of Error in Parliamént to 
reverfe a Judgment in B. R. there mutt be a Petition 
to the King for his Warrant, which Petition has the 

Allowance of the Attorney General, and then the 
King writes on the Top of it Fiat Jufitia; where- 
upon a Writ of Error is made out by the Clerk of the 
Errors, (who hath 4/. Fee, and the King’s Warrant 
colts 5/7) And then the Lord Chief Juttice of this 
Court carries the Record, and a Trantcript thereof, 
up to the Houle of Lords in full Parliament, and af- 
ter they are examined there, leaves the ‘Tranfcript 
with the Lords, but brings back the Record: And 
this being done, the Attorney for the Defendant in 
Errors, gets fome Lord to move that the Plaintiff in 
Errors may affign his Errors; but if for the Plaintiff, 
Motion is to be made that upon his afligning Errors, 
the Defendant may appear and make his Defence, and 
Counfel be heard on both Sides: Then after the Judg- 
ment is either affirmed or reverfed, the Clerk of the 
Parliament remands the Tranfcript of the Record into 
PB. R. with the Affirmation or Reverfal thereof, to be 
entered upon the Record of the faid Court, which 
Court, if affirmed, awards Execution, &e. Dyer 385. 
Practif. Attorn. Edit. 1. p. 117. A Writ of Error 
in Parliament, is made returnable immediately ; or 
on a Prorogation, ad proximum Parliamentum: And it 
doth not determine by a Prorogation. But if a Par- 
liament is diflolved before the Errors are heard, it is 
otherwife: And on Motion, Execution hath been 
granted in B. R. on a Judgment in fuch a Cafe, the 
Record being never out of the Court. Raym. 5. 2 Nel/. 
Abr. 731. To bring a Writ of Error in the King’s 
Bench here in Exg/and to reverfe a Judgment given in 
the King’s Bench in Ireland, a Writ muft be procured 
from the Curfitor, directed to the Chief Juftice of the 
Court of B. R. in Jre/and, requiring him to f{ummon the 
Plaintiff in the Ation there, to appear here in this 
Court, to anfwer the Errors; whereupon a Tran- 
fcript of the Record is fent over, (not the Record 
itfelf of the Judgment, which remains in Ire/and) 
and when the Errors are argued, if the Judgment is 
reverfed, there mut go a Writ to the Chief Juftice 
of Ireland to reverfe it; fo that the Judgment is not 
actually reverfed here, but there. And where the 
Judgment in Jre/and is affirmed here, there can be 
no Writ of Execution granted here; but on Affir- 
mance of the Judgment, a Writ goes, reciting all 
the Proceedings, direéted to the Judges of B. R. in 
Ireland commanding them to iffue Procefs of Exe- 
cution. Cro. Car. 368. 1 Salk 321. In Wales at 
the Great Seffions there, a Writ of Error lies for per- 
fonal Actions to the Council of the Marches of Wales; 
and if they give an erroneous Judgment, it is final, 
for the Statute 34 H. 8. c. 26. ordains this Writ to 
the Council theres; and fince that A&t, no Writ of 
Error has been granted of fuch erroneous Judgment : 
Upon Errors in real or mix'd Actions in Wales, Writ 

of 
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of Error lieth into the King’s Bench. Fenk. Cent. 71. 
And fo in perfonal Actions, now by a late Statute. 
Wo dl. 6.329. 

Form of a Writ of Error brought in B. R. and Judg- 
ment ¢hereupon. 

HE Lord the King hath given in Charge to his 
beloved and faithful Robert Eyre, Kut. his Chief 

Fuftice of the Bench, bis Writ clofed in thefe Words, to 
wit; George the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great 
Britain, France and Ireland King, Defender of the 
Faith, &c. To our beloved and faithful, &c. Greeting : 
Becaufe in the Record and Pracefs, and alfo in giving 
Judgment of the Plea which was in our Court before 
you and your Companions, our Fuftices of the Bench, by 
our Writ between A. B. and C. D. of a certain Tre/pafs 
on the Cafe, done to the Damage of the faid A. B. one 
hundred Pounds, as `tis faid, Error manifeft hath inter- 
vened, to the great Damage of the faid A. B. as by 
bis Complaint we are informed; We willing that the 
Error, if there be any, Jhould be corrected in due Man- 
ner, and that full and (peedy Fuftice be done to the 
Parties aforesaid in this Behalf, Command you, that if 
Judgment be thereupon given, then that Record and 
Procefs of the Plea aforefaid, with all Things concerning 
them, to us under your Seal diftinctly and openly you fend, 
and this Writ; fo that thofe we may have, the Day, 
&c. to the End, that looking into the Record and Pro- 
cefs aforefaid farther, we may caufe to be done thereupon 
for corre@ting that Error, what of Right, and accord- 
ing to the Laws of our Kingdom ought to be done in the 
Premiffis, &c. (the Writ of Error is to be thus entered 
and returned, and the whole Record annexed). After- 
wards, ta wit, on Staturday next after the O&aves of 
Se. Hillary in this fame Term, before the Lord the 
King at Weftmintter, came the faid A. B. by, &c. his 
Attorney, and faith, That in the Record and Procefs a- 
Sorefaid, and alfa i in giving the Fudgment in the Plaint 
aforesaid, there is manifeft Error, (or it is manifefil 
erred ) in this, to wit, that by the Record aforefaid it ap- 
pears, that the Judgment aforefaid in Form aforefaid gi- 

ven, was for the faid C. D. againft the faid A. B. 
when by the Law of the Land, that Judgment ought to 
have been given for the fame A.B. againft the faid 
C. D. therefore in that it is manifefily erred; alfo it is 
erred in this, that where by the Record and Pracefs a- 
forefaid it appears, &c. yet the faid, &c. and therefore 
in that it is manifeftly erred: And the faid A.B. prays 
the Writ of the faid Lord the King, to provide for the 
faid C. D. being before the faid Lord the now King, to 
hear the Record and Proef aforefaid; and it is granted 
to him, &c. By which it is commanded to the Sheriff a- 
Sorefaid, that by honeft and lawful, &c. he caufe the faid 
CiD a know, that he may be before the Lord the King, 
in fiftcen Days from the Day of Kalter, wherefoever, &c. 
to bear the Record and Proce/s aforesaid, if, &c. and 
further, &e. The fame Day is given to the faid A. B. &c. 
At which Day, before the faid Lord the King at Weft- 
minfter came the faid A. B. by his Attorney aforefaid, 
and the Sheriff hath not thereof fent the Writ; and the 
feid C. D. being folemnly required to come at the fame 
Day, likewife by, &c. his Attorney came ; upon which the 
Jaid A.B. as at frf faith, That in the Record and Pro- 
cefs afirefaid, and alfo in the rendering of the Judgment 
afraid, it is manifefly erred, alledging the Errors 
aforefaid by him in Form aforefaid alledged; and 
prays, that the Judgment aforefaid for thefe Errors, and 
others in the Record and Pracefs aforcfaid, may be re- 
werfed, annulled and for nothing efleemed; And that he 
may be reftored to all Things, which he loft by Occafian 
of the Judgment aforefaid; and that the Court of the 
faid Lord the King bere, may proceed as well to the 
Examination of the Record and Procefs aforefaid, as the 
Matters oforefaid above affigned for Errors; and that 

2 

the faid C. D. may rejoin to the Errors, &c. Upon whieh 
the Jame C. D. faith, that neither in the Record and 
Procefs aforefaid, nor in giving of the Judgment afore- 
faid, in any Thing it is erred; and prays, that the 
Court of the Lord the King here, may proceed as well 
to Examination of the Record and Proceedings afore- 
Jaid, as the Matters affigned for Errors aforesaid ; 
and that the Judgment aforefaid may be affirmed in all 
Things. But becaufe the Court of the faid Lord the 
King now here, is not yet advifed of rendring their J udg- 
ment of and upon the Premiffes, a Day is therefore given 
to the Parties aforefaid before the Lord the King at 
Weftminfter, until in the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, 
&c. At which faid Day before the faid Lord the King at 
Weltminfter, came the Parties aforefaid by their Attornies 
aforejaid; on which having feen, and by the Court of 
the Lord the King now here, fully underftocd all and 
fingular the Premiffes, and diligently examined and 
viewed as well the Record and Proceedings aforefaid, 
and the Fudgment given upon the fame, as the Caufes 
and Matters by the faid A. B. above figned for Error; 
for that it appears to the Court of the Lord the King 
here, that neither in the Record and Procefs aforesaid, 

nor in the rendering of the Judgment aforefaid, there is | 
any Thing vicious or defective, and that that Record was 
in nothing erred, it ts confidered, that the J udgment afore- 
Said foall in all Things be affirmed, and fiand in all Force 
and Effet, notwith Handing the faid Caujes and Matters 
above for Error affigned : “And further it is confidered by 
the Court of the Lord the King now here, that the faid 
C. D. fall recover againft the faid A. B. ten Pounds, 
adjudged to the fame C. D. by the Court of the Lord the 
King bere, according to the Form of the Statute in the 
like Cafe lately made and provided, for his Coffs, Charges 
and Damages which he hath fuftained by Occafion of the } 
Delay of Execution of the Judgment aforefaid, on Pre- | 
tence of the Profecution of the Writ of Error aforefaid ; 
and that the Jaid C. D. may have thereof Execution, | 
&e. 

If the Judgment be reverfed, then it is thus: 

OR that it appears to the Gourt of the Lord the 
E King now here, that in the Record and Procefs 
aforefaid, and alf in obtaining the Judgment aforefaid 
it is manifeftly erred; it is confidered, that the Judg- 
ment aforefaid for that Error, and others in the Record 
and Proceedings aforefaid, shall be reverfed, annulled, 
and utterly for nothing had; and that the aforefaid A. B. 
foall be refiored to all Things which be hath loft by Oc- | 
cafion of the faid Judgment. 

Erthiniotum, An antient Word for a Meeting of 
the Neighbourhood to compromife Differences among 
themfelves ; which was cuftomary in former Days; 
it is mentioned in Leg. H. 1. c 57. 

€sbeancatuca, (From the Fr. Zsbrancher) Cutting 
off Branches or Bouwghs in Forefts, &c. Hoved. 784. 

Efcaldare, To Seald : Bjtdldars Porcos, Was one 
of our antient Tenures*in Serjeanty; as appears by the 
Inguifition of the Sefjeancies and Knights Fees in the 
12th and 13th Years of the King Jobn, within the 
Counties of Efex and Hertford. Lib. Rub. Scaccar’, 
MS. 137. 

Efcambio, (Derived from the Span. Cambier to 
change) Wasa Licence granted to make over a Bill 
of Exchange to another beyond the Sea: For by the 
Stat. 5 R. 2. c. 2. No Merchant ought to exchange 
or return Money beyond Sea, without the King’s Li- 
cence. Reg. Orig. 194. See Exchange. 

Efcape, (Eycapium, From the Fr. E/chapper, i. e. 
Effugere to fly from) Signifies a violent or privy Eva- 
fion out of fome lawful Reftraint; as where a Perfon 
is arrefted or imprifoned, and gets away before deli- 
vered by due Courfe of Law. Staundf. P.C. cap. 26. 
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27. And there are two Kinds of E/capes; voluntary 
‘and negligent: Voluntary is when one arrels another 
for Felony, or other Crime, and jets him go by Con- 
fent; in which Cale the Party that Permits the E/cape 
is efteem’d guilty of the Crime committed, and muft an- 
{wer for it : Negligent E/cape is wher. one is arrefted, and 
afterwards ¢/capes againft the Will of him that arrefted 
him, or had him in Cuftody; and is not purfued by 
frefh Suit, and taken again before the Party purfuing 
hath loft Sight of him. Cromp. Juft. 36. And for 
thefe negligent E/capes, the Gaoler, Ec. is to be fi- 
ned. The Sheriff is not anfwerable for the Gaoler, only 
in Civil Cafes ; and none fhall fuffer capitally for the 
Crime of another, fo that a principal Gaoler is only 
finable for a voluntary E/cape fuffered by his Deputy. 
2 Hawk. P. C.135. The Crime of the Prifoner 
efeaping, for which the Gaoler is anfwerable, muft 
be {uch as it was at the Time of the E/cape; as 
where a Perfon is committed for dangeroufly wound- 
ing another, it is Trefpafs only, and not Felony, till 
the Party wounded is dead: And he who fuffers ano- 
ther to e/cape who was in Cuftody for Felony, cannot 
be araigned for fuch E/cape as for Felony, until the 
Principal is attainted, but he may be indi€ted and tried 
for Mifprifion before the Attainder of the Principal. 
And in High Treafon ’tis faid the E/cape is immediately 
punifhable, whether the Party efcaping be ever convict 
ed, or not. 2 Hawk. Ibid. If an Officer who hath 
the Cuftody of a Prifoner charged with, and guilty of 
a capital Crime, doth knowingly give him his Liberty, 
with an Intent to fave him from Trial, &c. he is 
guilty of a voluntary E/cape. Cro. Car. 492. S. P.C. 
32. One negligent B/cape will not amount to a For- 
feiture of a Gaoler’s Office, as one voluntary one will; 
but many negligent Z/capes will do it: And the Fine 
for fuffering a negligent E/cape of a Perfon attainted, 
was by the Common Law of Courfe 100 /. and in o- 
ther Cafes at the Difcretion of the Court. 3 Lev. 288. 
2 Lev. 81. A Gaoler cannot excufe himfelf by Kill- 
ing a Prifoner in a Purfuit, as to the Fine, tho’ he 
‘could not poflibly retake him; but fhall be fined for 
‘the negligent E/cape, and becaufe the publick Juftice 
is not fo well fatisfied by fuch a Killing. 2 Hawk. 
130. As voluntarily permitting a Felon to e/cape out 
of Prifon, is Felony ; fo is the Breaking of a Prifon 

} by a Prifoner and e/caping: If one be committed only 
‘on Sufpicion of Felony, if a Felony is done, it is Fe- 
lony to break the Prifon and efcape: And if the 
Offence appears on Record, as when a Perfon is commit- 
ted by the Court, or taken by Virtue of a Capias out 
of B. R. it is Felony to break the Prifon and make an 
Efcape, though the Party is innocent. But if any one 
by the General Authority which the Law gives him 
arrefts an innocent Perfon, fuch Perfon may reicue him- 
felf. 2 Inf. 592. 3 Inf. 221. H. P.C. 109. And 
a Man muĝ be committed to Prifon by lawful Miz- 
timus, or Breach of Prifon and E/caping is not Felony. 

Ifa Party is committed for Treafon, to break Prifon 
and ¢fcape is but Felony ; but if a Prifoner let out 
Tratiors, it willbe Treafon. H. P.C. 109. 2 Inf. 
590. Where one is imprifoned for Petit Larceny, or 
Killing a Man /e Defendendo, Jc. to break Prifon and 
Efcape is not Felony: And if a Prifon be fet on Fire, 
not by the Privity of the Prifoner, he may break Pri- 
fon for the Safety of his Life. 2 Ing. 590. A Gaoler 
refufing to receive a Perfon arrefted by the Conftable 
for Felony, whereby he is let go, is guilty of an Efcape : 
But there muĝ be an actual Arreft, which. Arret muft 
be juflifable, to make an E/cape; for if it be for a fup- 
poled Crime, where no Crime was committed, and the 
Party is neither indiéted nor appealed, &¥c. it is no 
Ejcape to fufter a Perfon to go at large. Fitz. Coron. 
224. Bro. Ef-a. 27, 28. If a Private Perfon arret 
another for Sulpicion of Felony, he is to deliver him 
to a publick Officer, who ought to have the Cuftody 
of him; or ifhe let him go, it will be an Efape. 2 
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Hawk, 138. And if no Officer will receive him, he 
is to deliver him to the Townthip where Arrefted ; or 
get him bailed. 4. a meer private Man knows B. to 
have committed Felony, and thereupon arrefts him, 
he is lawfully in Cuftody of 4. ’till he be difcharged, 
by delivering him to a Conftable or common Gaol; 
and therefore if he voluntarily fuffers fuch Perfon to 
eftape, tho” he were no Officer, nor B. indicted, it is 
Felony in 4. But ’tis otherwife if he never takes him 
nor attempts it, and lets him go. 1 Hale's Hif. P. C. 
594.  Juftices of Peace in their Seffions are impowered 
to inquire of E/capes of Perfons arrefted, and imprifon- 
ed for Felony. Stat. 1 R. 3.¢. 3. To bail a Per- 
fon not bailable by Law is a negligent Efape. Pwd. 
476. 
Juftice of Peace, for taking a Felon out of Prifon, 
without Bail; or fuffering him to go at large without 
Commitment, @c. where the Offender confefleth the 
Felony, as it is in the Cafe of a Gaoler’s pérmitting an 
Efeape. Dalt. 382. A late Statute ordains, that- Per- 
fons who any ways afit a Prifoner, committed for 
Treafon, or Felony, to attempt his E/ape from any 
Gaol, fhall be adjudg’d guilty of Felony and be tranf- 
ported; and if the Prifoner be committed for any o- 
ther Crime; or upon Procefs for 100 /. Debt, &'c. the 
Offenders are liable to Fine and Imprifonment. 16 
Geo. 2. c.31. And where any Perfon conveys any 
Arms, Initrument or Difguife, to a Prifoner in Gaol 
for Felony, Gc. or for his Ufe, in order to an E/cape, 
*tis likewife Felony and Trahfportation. Alfo if one 
affift any Prifoner to efcape from any Conftable, or o- 
ther Officer or Perfon in whole Cuftody he is, by Vir- 
tue of a Warrant of Commitment for Felony, it is de- 
clared to be the like Offence. bid. In Civil Adions 
the Sheriff is to anfwer for the Z/ape of his Bailiff; as 
the Baililff is his Servant: and Aétion of the Cafe lies 
again{t the Sheriff for an Efeape upon mefne Procefs, 
becaufe the Plaintiff is prejudiced in his Suit by it, Cro. 
Eliz. 623, 625. 1 Danv. Abr.183. But if he is 
arrefted and refcucd before brought to Gaol, the Sheriff 
is not chargeable: Though if a Defendant in Executi- 
on is refcued, the Sheriff is liable for the whole Debt ; 
and isto have his Remedy againft the Refcuer. 2 Cro. 
419. Dyer 241. Where a Perfon is in Cuftody on 
meine Procefs, and being outlawed after Judgment at 
the Suit of another, the Judgment Creditor brings a 
Warrant on a Capias Utlagatum, and delivers it to the 
Sheriffs Officer, who hath him in Cuftody; if the 
Officer afterwards permits the Perfon to e/cafe, though 
he refufe to execute the Warrant, the Sheriff is charge- 
able in Action of the Cafe. 5 Rep. 8g. And a Sheriff 
fhall not take Advantage of Error in fuing out a pro- 
per Procefs where a Perfon is arrefted, Gc. As if a 
Ca. fa, ifue after a Year and a Day, without fuing 
out a Scire facias, this Error will not excufe the Sheriff 
in an Efeape. 2 Cro. 288. Salk. 273. But though 
a Sheriff may not take Advantage of an erroneous Pro- 
cefs; yet he fhall of a void Procefs, on which it is no 
Efcape to let a Prifoner go. It will not bea good Plea, 
for the Sheriff in Aétion upon an Lfape, that the Pri- 
foner refcued himfelf, €c. for the Sheriff may com- 
mand the Pofé Comitatus to help him: But this has 
been held to be only in Cafe of Executions. 6 Rep. 51. 
1 Cro. 868. Where two Perfons are in Execution for 
Debt, if one of them efeape, Debt will lie. 34 H. 
6. And if any Prifoner efcapes who was in Execution, 
his Creditor may retake him by Capias, ad Satifac. 
or bring Action of Debt an the Judgment or a Sci. 
fac. againft him, &c. 1 Vent. 269. 3 Salk. 160 
A Prifoner taken in Execution makes a tortious E/cape, 
the Party at whofe Suit he was taken in Execution 
fhall have an Æ/ias Ca. fa. to take him in Execution 
again; or Action on the Cafe againft the Sheriff: But 
if the Sheriff voluntarily permit the E/cape, Action of 
Debt is to be brought again{t the Sheriff; and on fuch 
a voluntary E/cape, the Plaintiff may have a new 
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Execution. 1 Lil). Abr. 536: 8 Lew. 211. Ifa Man 
efcapes, with the Confent of the Gaoler in a Civil Cafe, 
he cannot retake him. 3 Rep. 32. For ‘tis faid the 
Execution is difcharged, fo as the Party may not be 
taken again, or judg'd in Execution by Law. Hob. 
202, And if he be allowed to go with a Keeper into 
another County, it is fuch an Efape and Ditcharge, 
that if he be there detained, out of the Power of the 
Sheriff, it will be falfe Imprifonment. Pwd. 36. 
Dyer 166. Though if a Perfon be permitted to e/cape 
by the Sheriff, he may be taken by the Party ; for it 
may be the Sheriff is infufficient to anfwer. 1 Vent. 4. 
If the Plaintiff permit the Prifoner to eftape, he can- 
not afterwards retake him: And if the Body and Goods, 
&%c. of a Conufor are taken in Execution upon a Sta- 
tute-Merchant, if the Conufee agree that he fhall go 
at large, it is a Difcharge of the whole Execution, 
and the Conufor fhall have his Lands again: ’Tis 
otherwife if the Sheriff had permitted him to e/cape, 
the Execution on the Lands would not be difcharged. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 737. If there be an Efcape by the 
Plaintiff’s Confent, when he did not intend it, the 
Law is hard that the Debt fhould be thereby dif- 
charged; as where one was in Execution in B. R. and 
fome Propofals being made to the Plaintiff in Behalf 
of the Prifoner, feeing there was fome Likelihood of 
an Accommodation, the Plaintiff confented to a Meet- 
ing ina certain Place in London, and defired the Pri- 
foner might be there, who came accordingly: This 
was held to be an Efape, with the Plaintifi’s Confent, 
and he could never after be in Execution at his Suit 
for the fame Matter. 2 Mod. 136. When a Prifoner 
tortioufly efapes from the Cuftody of the Gaoler, he 
may be retaken: And the Sheriff, &c. may purfue a 
Perfon e/caping into that or any other County; and if 
he retakes the Prifoner on frefh Purfuit before Aétion 
brought, it fhall excufe the Sheriff, for there the Pri- 
foner fhall be faid to be in Execution ftill. 3 Rep. 44. 
And where the Sheriff is to anfwer the Debt and 
Damages for fuch Efape, he fhall have his Counter- 

_ remedy againft the Party efaping ; and may take him 
at any Time and Place, and imprifon him, 'till he 
hath fatisfied the Sheriff as much as he hath paid to 
the Plaintiff; or he may bring an A@tion upon the 
Cafe againft the Prifoner, and fo relieve himfeif. 
§ Rep. 5z. 3 Rep. 52. Cro. Eliz. 393. It hath 
been adjudged no E/cape to let a Prifoner go where 
the Sheriff hath the Prifoner in Cuftody, if it be be- 
fore the Return of the Writ: "Tis fufficient if the 
Officer have the Party at the Return of the Writ, &c. 
Moor 299. i Salk. 401. 2 Ne//. 739, 740. Yet 
it hath been held, that where a Habeas Corpus is 
granted to bring a Perfon into Court, if the Sheriff 
on the Way let him go at large in the County, or 
carry him round about a great Way, Gc. it will be 
an Efcape. 1 Mod. 116. And an Efcapfe in one 
Place is an Efcape in all Places; for a Prifoner being 
once efcaped, and at large, it fhall be intended he is 
confined to no Place, fo that for E/ape A€tion may 
be brought againft the Prifoner in any County. 1 Lil. 
Abr. 537. Action of E/cape will not lie againft the 
Executor or Adminiftrator of a Sheriff, ĉc. for an 
Efcape, becaufe it was perfonal, and Moritur cum 
Perfona: But it may be otherwife if there be a Judg- 
ment recovered againft the Sheriff before he died. Dyer 
322. A Prifoner in Execution fhould not be allowed 
to go out of the Gaol; for if he goes out, though he 
returns again, it is an Eftape. 3 Rep. 43,44. 2 Tif. 
260, 381. Ifa Sheriff or Gaoler fuffer his Prifoner in 
Execution to go abroad, unlefs it be by Licence of the 
Lord Chief Fuffice, and of the Plaintiff: this will be 
an E/cape in Law, although he come to Prifon again. 
Plowd. 37. And yet in London, by fpecial Cuftom 
there, in fome Cafes the Prifoner may go abroad 
with his Keeper, and it will be no Efcape. Ibid. 
See Hob. 202. Where the Juftice of the Court, and 

Plaintiff in the Suit, agree that the Prifoner thall 
be at Liberty, and he go out and return at his Time; 
it is no E¢ape: But this may not be without the 
Sheriff's Confent. Dyer 275. If a Plaintiff by Word 
Licence the Sheriff to deliver the Prifoner, no Action 
will lie for this as an Efape. 27 H. 8. 24. If the 
King, or any great Man fhall require a Sheriff, Se: 
to fet his Prifoner at Liberty, or threaten him if he 
do not fo; if he do it accordingly, it will be an 
Efeape in him. Dyer 278, 297. But where there is 
no good Imprifonment at the Time of the E/cape ; as 
if a Man be imprifoned by a Court that hath not 
Power to imiprifon him, Gc. there can be no Efape. 
14H. 7.1. Dyer 66, 306. 2 Bul?. 237. A Plain- 
tiff having Judgment, it was ruled that the Defen- 
dant fhould pay fo much Money, before fuch a Day, 
and if he failed, then the Plaintiff to take him in 
Execution; on Failure of Payment, he was taken, 
and then fued an Audita Querela in the Chancery, 
where on a Suggeftion he had an Injunétion and Sx- 
perfedeas, and was bailed and fet at large; the Plain- 
tiff not being paid his Debt: As this was done after 
Judgment and Execution, it was faid to bė an E/cape 
in Law. Mich. 11 Fac.1. 2 Bulf. 120. 2 Shep. 
Abr. 318. If a Perfon that hath the Fee of a Pri- 
fon, make a Leafe of it for Life or Years to another, 
who fuffers an Efcape; the Party grieved thereby 
muft profecute the Leffee for it, and if he be not fuffi- 
cient to anfwer, hë may fue the Leflor. 4 Rep. 98. 
A Prifoner efcapes out of the King’s Bench, or Mar- 
Joalfea, or the Fleet; the Keeper of the Prifon out of 
which he ¢faped, is to be charged with it; but if the 
Efcape be from either of the Counters, the Action 
muft be brought againft the Sheriffs of London for 
this. Dyer 278. 3 Rep. sz. If a Man is in Exe- 
cution upon a Judgment in C. B. and there is a Judg- 
ment before againft him in B. R. In this Cafe, he 
fhall be in Execution for both in the King’s Bench; 
And if the Mar/bal there fuffer him to eftape, he is 
chargeable with both Debts. Dyer 152, 153. Com- 
mitting the Maral of the Marfbalfea to Prifon, 
where an Eftape in Law of all the Prifoners there, 
See Style 375. Perfons in the King’s Bench and Fleet 
Prifons, are to be actually detained within the faid 
Prifoas: And if they efcape, Action of Debt lies 
againft the Warden, Gc. 1 R. 2. c. 12. 
thofe Prifons fuffering Prifoners to be out of the Rules, 
(except on Rule of Court, &c.) is an E/cape; and Per- 
fons conniving at an E/cape thall forfeit 500 /. &c. by 
8 & 9 W. 3. c. 26. And by this Statute where 
any Prifoner in Execution e/capes, the Creditor may 
have any other new Execution againft him. By Stat. 
5 Ann. c. 9. If any Perfon in Cuftody for not per- 
forming any Decree in Chancery, &¥c. efcape, the 
Party for whom the Money is decreed mdy have the 
fame Remedy againft the Sheriff, as if the Prifoner 
had been in Cuftody on Execution. An old ‘Sheriff 
omits turning over a Prifoner in Execution to the new . 
Sheriff, is faid to be an E/cape; fo where there are 
two Executions againft a Man, and in the Indenture 
of Turning over Mention is made but of one, &e. 
3 Rep. 71. See Sheriff. ¥ $ 

€fcape-Wlarvant, If any Perfon committed or 
charged in Cuftody in the King’s Bench or Fleet Prifon, 
in Execution, or on mele Procefs, &c. go at large : 
On Oath thereof before a Judge of the Court where 
the Action was brought, an E/cepe Warrant thall be 
granted, direéted to all Sheriffs, &c. throughout 
England, to retake the Prifoner, and commit him to 
Gaol where taken, there to remain till the Debt is 
fatisfied: And a Perfon may be taken on a Suaday 
upon an Efcape Warrant. Stat. 1 Ann. c. 6. And 
the Judges of the refpective Courts may grant War- 
rants, upon Oath to be made before Perfons commif- 
fioned by them to take Affidavits in the Country, (fuch 
Oath being firt filed) as they might do upon Oath 

made 
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made before themfelves. 5 Aun. c. 9. A Sheriff 
ought not to receive a Perfon taken on Efcape War- 
rant, Sc. from any but an Officer; not from the 
Rabble, &c. which is illegal. Pah. 3 Ann. 3 Salk. 
149. A Perfon being arrefled and carried to New- 

difcharged, becaufe he faid he was abroad by a Day- 
Rule when taken; but it appearing by Afidavit, 
that he was took upon the E/cape-Warrant before the 
Court of B. R. fat that Morning, they refufed to fet 
him at Liberty. 2 Ld. Raym. 927. 

Efcapio Muietus, Is on efcape of Beafts in a Fo- 
ret; and he that by Charter is Quietus de Efcapio, is 
delivered from that Punifhment which by the Laws 
of the Foreft lieth upon thofe whofe Beaits are found 
within the Land where forbidden. Cromp. Jurifä. 
196. 
” Eteaptam. Hath been ufed for what comes by 

Chance or Accident. Cowel. 
Efceppa, A Scepp or Meafure of Corn. Moz. Ang. 

Tom. 1. p. $23. See Sceppa. 
Efcheat, (Ehacta, from the Fr. Efcheoir, i. e. 

Accidere) Signifies any Lands or ‘Tenements that cafu- 
ally fall to 2 Lord within his Manor, by Way of For- 
feiture ; or by the Death of his Tenant, leaving no 
Heir general or fpecial. Magn. Chart. cap. 31. Efcheat 
is alfo ufed fometimes for the Places or Circuit, in 
which the King, or other Lord, hath E/cheats of his 
Tenants. BraG. lib. 3. traG. 2. cap. 2. And it is 
likewife applied to a Writ, which lies where the 
Tenant having an Eftate in Fee-fimple in any Lands 
or Tenements holden of a fuperior Lord, dies with- 
out Heir; in which Cafe the Lord brings this Writ 
againft him that is in Pofleflion of the Lands after 
the Death of his: Tenant, and fhall thereby recover 
the fame in Lieu of his Services. F. N. B. 144. In 
our Law E/cheats were of two Sorts: 1. Regal, Thole 
‘Forfeitures which belong to our Kings by the ancient 
Rights and Prerogative of the Crown. 2. Feodal, 
which accrue to every Lord of the Fee as well as the 
‘King, by Reafon of his Seigniory. Where a Perfon 
commits Treafon, his E/tate fhall e/cheat and be for- 
feited tothe King: And when a Tenant in Fee-fimple 
committeth Felony, and is attainted, the King fhall 
have Year, Day, and Wafte in his Lands, (or rather 
Year and Day in lieu of Wafte) and afterwards it 
comes to the Lord by E/cheat. And the Lord may 
‘compound with the King, and have the Eftate pre- 
fently. 3 Jaf. 111. It has! been holden, that a Sa- 
ving againft the Corruption of Blood in a Statute con- 
cerning Felony, doth by Confequence fave the Land 
to the Heir, fo as not to e/cheat ; becaufe the E/cheat 
to the Lord for Felony is only pro defeétu Tenentis, oc- 
cafioned by the Corxuption of Blood: But it hath been 
adjudged, that a Saving againft the Corruption of 
Blood in a Statute concerning ‘T'reafon, doth not fave 
the Land to the Heir; for in Treafon the Land goes 
to the King by Way of immediate Forfeiture. 3 Ju/. 
47- 1 Salk. 85. Inheritances of ‘Things not lying 
in Tenare, as of Rents, Commons, &c. cannot e/cheat 
to the Lord, becaufe there is no Tenure; nor defcend, 
by Reafon the Blood is corrupted: Though they are 
forfeited to the King by an Attainder of Treafon, 
and the Profits of them ihall be alfo forfeited to the 
King on Attainder of Felony, during the Life of the 
Offender; and after his Death "tis faid the Inheritance 
fhall be extinguifhed. 2 Hawk. P.C. 449. A Per- 
fon is feifed of Lands in Fee holden of a Lord, his 
Son is attainted of Treafon, and the Father dieth, 
the Land thall eftheat to the Lord, and not to the 
King; who cannot have the Land, becaufe the Son 
who was attainted never had any Thing to forfeit : 
But the King fhall have the E/cheat of all the Lands 
whereof the Perfon attainted of High Treafon was 
feifed, of whomfoever they were holden. 1 Inf. 13. 
Hufband and Wife, Tenants in fpecial Tail; the } 

Hufband is attainted of Treafon and executed, lea- 
ving Iffue; on the Death of the Wife, the Lands 
fhall e/cheat, becaufe the Iffue in Tail ought to make 
his Conveyance by Father and Mother, and from 
the Father he cannot by Reafon of the Attainder. 
Dyer 322. 
Tréafon, and executed, upon his Death the Fee is 
vetted in the King, without Office found; yet he 
muft bring a Scire facias againft the Tertenants : 
Lands fhall never efcheat to a Lord of whom they are 
holden, until Office found. 
dom happens to the Lord for Want of an Heir to an 
Eftate; but when it doth, before the Lord enters, 
the Homage Jury of the Lord’s Court ought to pre- 
fent it. 
where Heirs are born after Attainder of Felony. 
3 Rep. 40. 
before Conviétion, the Lord fhall not have his Lands 
by Efcheat ; for the Lord hath no Title before At- 
tainder. 
peal of Death or other Felony, Procefs is awarded 
againft the Party, and hanging the Procefs he con- 

Conveyance is good to defeat the Lord of his E/cheat: 

and afterwards is outlawed, the Conveyance fhall not 

Jaid C. D. ought to revert and come as his Efcheat, be- | 

If Tenant in Fee-fimple is attainted of 

3 Rep. 10. Efcheat fel- 

2 Inf. 36. Land fhall e/beat to the Lord, 

Though if the King pardons a Felon 

Owen 87. 2 Nelf. Abr. 744. If on Ap- 

veyeth away the Land, and after is outlawed, the 

But if where a Perfon is indiéted of Felony, hanging 
the Procefs againft him, he conveys away his Land, 

prevent the Lord of his E/cheat. De loite Tae Sa 
Corruption of Blood. 

Form of a Writ of Efcheat. 

EORGE zhe Second, &c. To the Sheriff of S. 
Greeting : Command A.B. that he render ta C. D. 

Ejquire, twenty Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances, 
in, &c. which W. B. of him held, and which to the 

caufe the faid W.B. died without Heir; Or, becaufe 
the faid W. hath Felony committed, for which he was 
executed, or outlawed, &c. ashe faith. And unlefs, &c. 

Efcheator, (E/chaetor) Was an Officer appointed 
by the Lord Treafurer, €Fc. in every County, to 
make Inquefts of Titles by E/cheat; which Inquelts 
were to be taken by good and lawful Men of the 
County, impanelled by the Sheriff. Svar. 14 Ed. 3. 
Cus DANE a. Sen. E Sosa. ot SD lvnele 
Efcheators found Offices after the Death of the King’s 
Tenants, who held by Knight-Service, or otherwife 
of the King; and certified their Inquifitions into the 
Exchequer, and Fitxherbert called them Officers of 
Record. F. N. B. 100. No Efheator could continue 
in his Office above one Year: And whereas before the 
Statute of Weftm. 1. cap. 24.  LEfcheators, Sherifts, 
&¥c. would feife into the King’s Hands the Freehold 
of the Subjects, and thereby diffeife them; by this Act 
it is provided that no Seifure can be made of Lands 
or Tenements into the King’s Hands, before Office 
found. 2 Jnf. 206. And no Lands cap be granted 

before the King’s Title is found by In4uifition. 18 
H.6. c.6. The Office of Efcheator is an ancient Of- 
fice, and was formerly of great Ufe to the Crown; 
but having its chief Dependance on the Court of 
Wards, which is taken away by A& of Parliament, 
it is now in a Manner out of Date. 4 Inf. 225. 
There was anciently an Officer called B/cheater of 
the Fews. Clauf. 4 Ed. 1. m. 7. 

ichecceum, A Jury or Inquifition. 
Anno 1240. 

Efchipare, To build or equip Naves bene Ef- 
chipatas bonis E&F probis Marinellis. Du Cange. See 
Eshippamentum. 

€icroto, Is a Deed delivered to a third Perfon, 
to be the Deed of the Party making it, upon a future 
Condition, when fuch a Thing is performed; os 

then 
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then it is to be delivered to the Party to whom made. 
It is to be delivered to a Stranger, mentioning the 
Condition; and has Relation to the firft Delivery. 
2 Roll. Abr. 25, 26. 1 Inf. 31. 

Elcuage, (Scutagium, from the Fr. E/cu, a Shield) 
Is a Kind òf Knight-Service, called Service of the 
Shield, whereby the Tenant was bound to follow his 
Lord into the Wars at his own Charge. Alfo it has 
been fometimes taken for that Duty or Payment, 
which they who held Lands under this Tenure, were 
bound to make to the Lord, when they neither went 
to the Wars, nor provided any other in their Places ; 

being in Lieu of all Services. And fometimes E/cuage 
fignified a reafonable Aid, demanded and levied by the 
Lord of his Tenants who held in Knight-Service, &ec. 

Stat. 12 Car.2.c.24. F.N.B. 8. See Chivalry. 
€fcurare, To fcour or cleanfe. Purgare vel 

Efcurare totam Aquam Foffatorum, Sc. Carta Tho. 
Epifcop, B. W. dat. 29 O&. 4 Ed. 4. 

Gfglife, (Fr.) A Church, in the old Books a Law 
Head. JL. Fr. Did. 
Cinge, The Kings of Kent, fo called from the 

firt King Ochta, who was furnamed Efe: He was 
Grandfather of King Ethelbert. 
Eskes, (from the Fr. E/cher) Robbers or 

Deftroyers of other Men’s Lands and Fortunes. ——— 
Furatores dicunt etiam quod Latrones, &F EskeCtores de 
Terra de, Fc. Intraverunt, (Fc. Plac. Parl. 20 Ed. 1. 

skipper, (Fr.) to fip, and cipped is ufed for 
fhipped. Crompt. Fur. Cur. 

Eskippamentum, Stippage, Tackle, or Ship Fur- 
niture: The Sea-port Towns were to provide certain 
Ships, Sumptibus propriis & duplici Eskippamento. Sir 
Rob. Cott. 
, Eskippefon, Shipping, or Paflage by Sea. Hum- 
phrey Earl of Bucks, ina Deed dated 13 Feb. 22 H. 
6. covenants with Sir Philip Chetwind, his Lieutenant 
of the Caftle of Calais, to give him Allowance for his 
Soldiers, Skippefon and Re-skippefon, viz. Paffage and 
Re-paffage by Ship. 

Efnecp, (Lnecia, Dignitas primogeniti) Is a Pri- 
vate Prerogative allowed to the eldeft Coparcener, 
where an Eftate is defcended to Daughters for Want 
of Heir Male, to chufe firft after the Inheritance is di- 
vided. Feta, ib. 5. cap. 10. Jus Æfneciæ is Jus 
Primogeniture ; in which Senfe it may be extended to 
the eldeft Son, and his Iffue, holding firft: In the 
Statute of Marlebridge, cap. Q. it is called Initia pars 
Hereditatis. Co. Litt. 166. 

Efperous, Spurs, E/perons de Or, Guilt Spurs. 7 
Co. Rep. 13. ; 

Clperbarius, (Fr. Epervier) A Spar-Hawk, 
Chart. Foreft, cap. 4 Reddit. folut. Willielmo 
T. ad Manerium fuum de, &c. pro omnibus fervitiis 
unum Efpervarium ad Feflum, Sc. Anno 35 H. 6. 

Clplees, (Expletie, from Expleo) Are the Pro- 
duéts which Ground or Land yield; as the Hay 
of the Meadows, the Herbage of the Pafture, Corn of 
the Arable; Rent and Services, €c. And of an Ad- 
vowfon, the Taking of Tithes in Grofs by the Par- 
fon ; of Wood, the Selling of Wood ; of an Orchard, 
the Fruits growing there; of a Mill, the Taking of 
Toll, &c. Thefe and fuch like Iffues are termed 
Efplees. And it is obferved, that in a Writ of Right 
of Land, Advowfon, &c. the Demandant ought to 
alledge in his Count, that he or his Anceftors took the 
E/plees of the Thing in Demand; otherwife the Plead- 
ing will not be good. Terms de Ley 310. Sometimes 
this Word hath been applied to the Farm, or Lands, 
&c. themfelves. — Dominus E. habebit omnia Ex- 
pletias & Proficua de Corona emergentia. Plac. Parl. 
30 Ed. 1. 

Elpoulals, (Spon/falia,) Are a Contra&t or mutual 
Promile between a Man and a Woman to marry each 
other; and where Marriages may be confummated, 
Ejpoufals go before them. Marriage or Matrimony is 

faid to be an E/poufal de prefenti, and a Conjunétion 
of Man and Woman in a conftant Society. Wood's 
Inft. 57. See Matrimony. 

Ciquire, (from the Fr. Efw, and the Lat. Scutum, 
in Greek (Exvr@-) which fignifies an Hide of which 
Shields were anciently made and afterwards covered: 
For here in the Time of the Saxons, the Shields had a 
Covering of Leather; fo that an E/guire was original- 
ly he who attending a Knight in Time of War, did 
carry his Shield, whence he was called Efeuer in 
French, and Scutifer or Armiger, (i. e. Armour-bearer) 
in Latin. Hotoman faith, that thole which the Frezch 
call E/quires, were a military Kind of Vaffals, ha- 
ving Jus Scuti, viz. Liberty to bear a Sheild, and in it 
the Enfigns of their Family, in Token of their Genti- 
lity or Dignity: But this Addition hath not ef long 
Time had any Relation to the Office or Employment 
of the Perfon to whom it hath been attributed, as to 
carrying of Arms, êc. but been merely a Title of 
Dignity, and next in Degree toa Knight. Thofe to 
whom this Title is now of Right due, are all the © 
younger Sons of Noblemen, and the eldeft Sons of 
duch younger Sons; the eldeft Sons of Knights, and 
their eldeft Sons; the Officers of the King’s Courts and 
of the King’s Houfhold ; Counfellors at Law ; Juftices 
of Peace, Sc. But thefe latter, are E/guires in Reputa- 
tion; and he who is a Jultice of Peace, has this ‘Title 
only during the Time he is in Commiflion, and no 
longer, if he be not otherwife qualified to bear it. A 
Sheriff of a County being a fuperior Officer, retains 
the ‘Title of E/guire during his Life; in Reipect of | 
the great T'rruft he hath in the Commonwealth. The — 
chief of fome ancient Families are E/guires by Preferip- 
tion; and in late Acts of Parliament for Poll-Money, — 
many wealthy Perfons (commonly reputed to be fuch) 
were rank’d among the E/guires of this Kingdom. | 
Blount. 

Efquires of the Wing, Are fuch who have the 
Title by Creation: Thefe, when they are created, 
have put about their Necks a Collar of SS, anda Pair 
of Silver Spurs is beftowed on them: And they were 
wont to bear before the Prince in War, a Shield or 
Lance. There are four E/guires of the Kings Bo- 
dy, to attend on his Majefty’s Perfon. Camb. 111. 

Efendi quietum de Colenio, A Writ to be quit 
of Toll ; and lies for Citizens and Burgeffes of any City 
or Town that by Charter or Prefcription ought to be 
exempted from To//, where the fame is exacted of them. 
Reg. Orig. 258. 

€flifozs, Are Perfons appointed by a Court of. 
Law, to whom a Writ of Venire facias is direéted to 
impanel a Fury, on Challenge to the Sheriff and Coro- 
ners; who return the Writ in their own Names, with 
a Panelof the Jurors Names. 15 Ed. 4. 24. pl. 4. 

Efloin, (Lfonium, Fr. Efoine) Signifies an Ex- 
cufe for him that is f{ummoned to appear and an{wer 
toan Action, or to perform Suit toa Court Baron, We. 
by Reafon of Sicknefs and Infirmity, or other juft 
Caufe of Abfence. It is a Kind of Imparlance, or 
craving of a longer Time, that lies in Real, Perfonal 
and Mix’d Aétions: And the Planintiff as well as 
the Defendant fhall be efained, to fave his Default. 
1 Inf. 131. The Caules that ferve to Eoin, and 
the £/éins are divers under thefe Heads. 1. Effin de 
ultra Mare, whereby the Defendant fhall have forty 
Days. 2. De Terra Sanéa, where the Defendant 
fhall have a Year and a Day. 3. De malo veniendi, 
which is likewife called the Common Effoin. 4. De 
malo leéti, wherein. the Defendant may by Writ be 
viewed by four Knights. 5. De ferwitio Regis, Bradt. 
lib. 5. Britton, cap. 122. Fleta, lib. 6. And be- 
fides the common Effin, de malo veniend. i. e. by fall- 
ing fick in coming to the Court, and other E/oins a- 
bovementioned ; there were feveral other Excutes, to 
fave a Default in real AGiions; as Conflraint of Ene-’ 
mies, the falling among Thieves, Floods of Water, 

and 
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and breaking down of Bridges, Gc. 2 Co. Inf. 125. 
After Iflue joined in Dower, Quare Impedit, Fc. one 
Effin only fhall be allowed. Svat. 52 H. 3. c13. 
And in Writs of Affe, Attaints, &c. after the Te- 

| nant hath appeared, he fhall not be e/fained; but the In- 
| queft fhall be taken by Default. 3 Ed. 1. ¢. 42. Effin 
ultra Mare will not be allowed, if the Tenant be with- 

- in the four Seas; but it fhall be turned to a Default, 
c.44. There isno E/iin permitted for an Appellant. 
13 Ed. 1. Nor doth Efir lie where any Jadgment 

` is given; or the Party is diilrained by his Lands; the 
Sheriff is. commanded to make him appear ; after the 
Party is feen in Court, &c. 12 E. 2. And Effoin de 
fervitio Regis lies not when the Party is a Woman; in a 
Writ of Dower; where the Party hath an Attorney 
in his Suit, &c. Ibid. The Efùin Day in Court is 
regularly the firt Day of the ‘Term; but the fourth 
Day after is allowed of Favour. _ r Lill. 540. 

An Effin is entred thus: A. B. offers bim/elf on the 
fourth Day againf? C. D. in a Plea or Adion of, &c. 

| and be did not appear, and was fummoned, Sc. There- 
Sore let him be attached, that he be here on the Day &c. 
And be it known, that the faid A. hath the fame Day 
to appear by his Effoin, &c. Ratt. 520. 
‘€ffoin de Maio Wille, Is when the Defendant 

is in Court the firt Day ; but gone without Pleading, 
and being afterwards furprifed by Sicknefi, Se. can- 
not attend, but fends two E/éiners, who. openly pro- 
teft in Court that he is detained by Sicknefs in fucha 
Vi illage that he cannot come, pro lucrari EF pro perdere; 

and this will be admitted, for it lies on the Plaintiff to 
prove whether the E/oin is true or not. 

Effoins and Pzoffers, Words ufed in the Statute 
38 H. 8... 29. © See Profer. 

-o Eftablithment: of Dower, Is the Affurance or 
Settlement of Dower, made to the Wife by the Huf- 
band, on Marriage: and Affignment of Dower, fig- 
nifies the Setting it out by the. Heir afterwards, ac- 
cording.to the Eitablifhment. Brit. cap. 102, 103. 

Cflache, (From the Fr. Effacher, to faften) Is 
ufed for a Bridge, or Stank of Stone and Timber 
Cowel. 

- €landard, or Standard, An Enfign for Horfemen 
in War. See Standard. 

 Gftate, (Fr. Efat, Lat. Jus) Signifies that Title 
or Intereft which a Man hath in Lands or Tenements, 

| Gc. And Effates are acquired divers Ways, vix.- by 
` Difcent from a Father to the Son, ‘Sc. Conveyance, or 
Grant from one Man to another; by Gift or Pur- 
chafe; Deed or Will: And a Fee-fimple is the largeft 
Effate that can be in Law. 1 Lill 541. Eftates are 
Real, of Lands, &c. or Perfoual, of Goods or Chat- 
tels; otherwife diftinguifhed into Frecholds, that de- 

f{cend to the Heir, and. Chatre/s. which go to the 
Executors: Some E/fates are made by the Words -of 
Deeds, and others made by Laws; as an Effate in 
Frank marriage given to a Coufin, makes a Gift in 
Tail. Alfo there is an E/fate that is implied, where 
Tenant in Tail bargains and fells his Land to a Man 
and his Heirs; by this he hath an Effate defcendible, 

-and determinable upon the Death of the Tenant in 
Co. Litt. 10 Rep. 97. If I give Lands in 

Dale toa certain Perfon for Life, and after to his Heirs 
or right Heirs, he hath the Fee fimple; and if it be to 
Heirs Males, he will have an Effate-tail. 1 Rep. 66. 
A Man grants to one and his Heirs and Affigns for his 
Life, and a Year over; this is an E/fare for Life only. 
39 E. 3.25. Litt 46. If a Leafe be made, and not 
exprefled for what number of Years, it is an E/fate at 
Will. 2 Shep. Abr. 81. The Word Efate generally 
in Deeds, Grants, and Conveyances, comprehends the 
whole in which the Party hath an Interelt or Proper- 
ty, and will pafs the fame. 3 Mod. 46. A Perfon in 
Poffefion of an Effate, Mortgaged in Fee, by Will 
gave it to his two Daughters, and their Heirs; one of 
them married, and then died: And it being a Que- 
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ftion, whether her Share fhould be held Read or Perf 

nal Efiate, and goto the Heir, or her Husband Ad- 
miniftrator ? It was adjudged for the Heir; for here 
the Mortgaged Land fhall defcend as other Lands: of 
Inheritance, and be Subje& to the fame Rules. Pre- 
ced. Canc. 266. In {fuch Cafe, if the Mortgage in 
Fee be paid off, the Money fhail be confider'd as Land) 
and belong to Heirs, as the Efate in the Land would 
have done. Jbid. Perfonal Eftate was deviled by a Man 
to his Wife for Life, and what fhe left at her Death, 
to be divided between his Kindred: He died, and the 
Widow married again; this Devife over was held 
good in Equity, on a Bill brought to have an Inven: 
tory taken of the Efate, ‘and Security given not to 
imbezil it.’ But if she fame were of {mall Value, that 
the Widow could not live thereupon, without {pending 
the Stock, it would be otherwife. Ibid. 71,72: One 
by Will gives. to his Wife, all his Goods and Furni- 

ture at fuch a Place ; the Goods that are there,’ at the 
Time of his Death fhall pafs, tho’ they were not there 
on making of the Will; for the perfona! 2£/fate is 
fluctuating until the Teftator’s Death. 2 Vern. 688. 
Some hold, that where Goods of a Houfe or Cham- 
ber are devifed, there ought to bea particular Inven- 
tory of them, to-make thofe pafs as were there when 
the Will was made. 

Etoppel, (From the Fr.° Efouper, i. e. Oppilare, 
objtipare) Is an Impediment or Bar of an Action a- 
rifing from’a’Man’s own Fact: Or where he is forbid- 
den by Law, to fpeak againit his own Deed; for by 
his Act or- Acceptance, he may be e/fapped to alledge © 
or fpeak the Truth. F. N.°B. 142. Co. Litt. 352. 
If a Perfon is bound in an Obligation by the Name of 
A. B. and is afterwards fued by that Name onthe | 
Obligation ; now he fhall not ‘be received to fay in : 
Abatement, that he is mifnamed, but fhall anfwer ad- ` 
cording to the ‘Obligation, though it be wrong ; and `| 
fora{much as he is the fame Perfor that was bound, he 
is efopped and forbidden in Law to fay contrary to his 
own Deed; and otherwife he might take Advantage , 
of his own Wrong, which the Law will not fuffer. 
Terms de Ley 314. If a’ Man enter intoa Bond, with 
Condition to give to another all the Goods which 
are devifed to him by his Father; in this Cafe the 
Obligor is eftopped to plead that the Father made no 
Will, but he may plead that he had not any Goods 
devifed to him by his Father. 1 Nelf Abr: 751. -In 
a Deed, all the Parties are ellopped:to fay any Thing: 
againft what.is contained in it: It eftops a Leffee-to 
fay that the Leflor had nothing in the Land, &c. 
And Parties and Privies are bound by Ejfoppel. Litt. 

q Rep. 53: None bat’ Privies 
and Parties fhall regularly have Advantage by Efoppels : 
But if a Man makes a Leafe of Part of a Term where- 
by he is eftopped; and after afign away the ‘Term, 
the Affignee will be eftopped alfo. 30 H. 6.2 4 Rep. 
56. In Efoppels, both Parties muit’be eflopped ; and 
therefore where an Infant or Feme Covert, makes a 
Leafe, they are not eftopped to fay that "tis not their 
Deed, becaufe they are not boand by it; and as to 
them it is void. Cro. Eliz. 36. And tho’ E/foppels 
conclude Parties to Deeds to fay the Truth; yet Ju- 
rors are not concluded, who are {worn ad veritatem de 
© fuper premiffis dicendam: For they may find any 
Thing that is out of the Record; and are not eltop- 
ped to find Truth in a fpecial Verdit. 4 Rep. 53. 
Lutt. 570. An Effoppel thall bind only the Heir, 
who claims the Right of him to whom the E/loppel 
was. 8 Rep. 53. Acceptance of Rent from a Diffei- 
for by the Deffeifee, may be an Efoppel: And a Wi- 
dow accepting lefs then her Thirds for Dower, is 
Effoppel, &c. 2 Danv. Abr. 130, 671. Our Books 
mention three Kinds of E/foppel, viz. By matter of 
Record, by Matter in Writing, and by Matter in Pais. 
Co. Lit. 352. If a Feoffment be made to two, and 
their Heirs, and the Feoffor afterwards levies a Fine to 
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them two, and the Heirs of one of them ; this will be an 
Eftoppel to the other to Demand Fee-fimple according 
to the Deed; for the Fine fhall enure as a Releate. 
6 Rep. 7. 44. Tenant in Tail fuffers a Recovery, that 
his Iffues may avoid; he himfelf fhall be eltopped 
and concluded by it, and may not demand the Land 
againit his own Recovery. 3 Rep. 3. The taking 
of a Leafe by Indenture of a Man’s own Land, -where- 
of he is feifed in Fee, isan E/foppe/ to claim the Fee 
during the Term. Moor, ca. 323. And. 121. A 
Leafe is made to one Man for eighty Years, and then 
to another by Deed indented for the fame Term, this 
fecond Leafe may be good by Way of E/foppel: And 
if the firt determine by Surrender, Forfeiture, &c. 
the fecond Leffee will have the Land. But if the 
fecond Leafe be by Deed Poll, it will be void. Co, 
Rep. 155. If a Leflor at the Time of making 
the Leafe hath nothing in the Land, but after he 
gets it by Purchafe or Difcent, it is a good Leafe 
by Effoppel. Dyer 256. Plowd. 344. 1 Infi: 47. 
A Recital in a Deed fhall not eftop a Perfon, unlefs 
it be of a particular Fact, or where it is material, 
when it may be Effoppel. Cro. Eliz..362. The 
Lord by Deed indented, reciting that his Tenant 
holds of him by fuch Services, whereas he doth net, 
confirms to the Tenant, faving his Services; ’tis no 
Eftoppel to the ‘Tenant. 35 H. 6. 33. Plowd. 130. 
If one do makea Deed by Dure/s of Imprifonment, and 
when he is at large makes a Defeafance to it; he is 
eltopped to fay it was per Durefs. Bro, Defeas. 17. 
Where the Condition of a Bond is in the Particularity, 
as to enfeoff J. S. of the Manor of D. or to pay fuch 
a Sum of Money as he ftands bound to pay to W. 8. 
or to ftand to the Sentence of F. S. ina Matter of Tithes 
in Quettion between them ; here the Party is eltopped 
to deny any of thefe Things, which in the Condition 
he did grant: But if a Condition be in the Genera- 
lity, to enfeoff one of all his Lands in D. or to be 
nonfuit in all Actions, &c. it is no Effoppel, Dyer 
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the two next Market-Towns on two Market-Days, 
and is not claimed by the Owner within a Year and- 
a Day, it belongs to the Lord of the Liberty. Brit, 
cap. 17. And Swans may be Effray, as well as Beafts, 
and are to be proclaimed, &c. 1 RoK. Abr. 878. If. 
the Beaft ftray to another Lordfhip within the Year, 
after it hath been an Efray, the firt Lord cannot 
retake it, for until the Year and Day be paft, and 
Proclamation made as aforefaid, he hath no Property ; 
and therefore the Poffeffion of the fecond Lord is good 
againft him. Wood's Inf. 213. Cro. Eliz. 716, If 
the Cattle were never proclaimed, the Owner may 
take them at any Time: And where a Beaft is pro- 
claimed as the Law dregs, if the Qwner claims it 
in a Year and a Day, he fhall have it again; 
but müt pay the Lord for Keeping. 1 Rol. Abr. 
879. Finch 177. An Owner may {eife an Effray, | 

or proving the Pro- f without telling the Marks, 
perty, (which may be done at the Trial, if con- 
tefted) and tendering Amends generally is good in 
this Cafe, without fhewing the particular Sum ; be- 
caufe the Owner of the Efray is no Wrong Doer, and 
knows not how long it has been in the Poffeffion of 
the Lord, €c. which makes it different from Tref- 
pals, where a certain Sum mutt be tendered. 2 Salk. 
686. In Cafe of an Efray, the Lord ought to make 
a Demand of what the Amends fhould be for the 
Keeping ; and then if the Party thinks the Demand 
unreafonable, he muft tender fufficient Amends; but 
if what he tenders is not enough, the Lord fhall take 
Iffue, and ’tis to be fettled by the Jury. Noy 144. 
Trin. 5 Aun. A Beat Zfray is not to be ufed in any 
Manner, except in Cafe of Neceflity; as to milk a 
Cow, or the like; but not to ride an Horfe. Cro. 
Jac. 148. 1 Roll. 673. Efirays of the Foreft are 
mentioned in the Statute of 27 H. 8. cap. 7. The 
King’s Cattle cannot be Effrays or forfeited, &c. 

€freat, (Extractum) Is ufed for the true Copy or | 
Note of fome original Writing or Record, and efpe- $ 
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cially of Fines, Amercements, &c. impofed in the Rolls | 
of a Court, to be levied by the Bailiff or other Officer. ` 
F. N. B. 57, 76. Stat. Wefim. c. 8. Jaltices, | 

196. 18 Ed. 4. 54. Ifa Man in pleading confefs the 
Thing he is charged with, he cannot afterwards deny 
it: Though a Plaintiff fhall not be eftopped to alledge 
any Thing againft that which before he hath faid in 
his Writ, or Declaration; and one may not be eftop- 
ped by the Record upon which he was nonfuited. 
21 H. 7. 24. 2 Leon. 3.17. An Effoppel ought to 
be certain and Affirmative, and -a Matter alledged 

that is not traverfable, fhall not eftop; one may not 
be eftopped by Acceptance, before his Title accrued ; 
an Effoppel mutt be infifted and relied upon; and 
where there is L/foppe/ againt Effoppe/, it puts the 
Matter at large. 1 Inf. 352. Hob. 207. Efoppels 

_ are to be pleaded relying on the E/ffoppe/s without dè- 
manding Judgment ff Afio, e. 4 Rep. 53. 

Effovers, (Fr. Efover, from the Verb Effoffer) Sig- 
nifies to fupply with Neceflaries; and is generally u- 
fed in the Law for Allowances of Wood made to 
Tenants, comprehending Hou/e-bote, Hedge bote and 
Plough-bote, for Repairs, ec. And in fome Manors, 
the Tenants pay a certain fmall annual Rent, for 
Efiovers out of the Lord’s Woods. Weftm. 2. cap. 25. 
20 Car. 2. cap. 3. This Word hath been taken for 
Suftenance ; as Braon ufes it, for that Suftenance or 
Allowance, which a Man committed for Felony is to 
have out of his Lands or Goods for himfelf and his 
Family during his Imprifonment. Brag. 4b. 3. trad. 
2. cap. 18. And the Stat. 6 Ed. 1. cap. 3. applies it to 
an Allowance in Meat, Clothes, €c. In which Senfe, 
it has been ufed for a Wife’s Alimony. See Common 
of Eftovers. 

Eftrap, (Extrabura, from the old Fr. Effrayeur ) 
Is any Beat that is not wild, found within a Lordthip, 
and not owned by any Man; pecus quod elaplum a 
cuftode campos pererrat, ignoto Domino: In which Cafe 
if it be tried and prcclaimed according to Law in 

Commiffioners, EFt. are tò deliver their Efreats 
into the Excheguer yearly after Michaelmas: And 
Fines to have Writs, which fhall be entered in the 
Effreat, in Order as they are entered in the Chancery- 
Rolls, Fc. 51 H. 3. 15 £.2.¢. 2. Thefe Efreats 
relate to Fines for Crimes and Offences, Defaults and 
Negligences, of Parties in Suits and Officers, Non- 
appearance of Defendants, and Jurors, €&c. And all 
forfeited Recognizances are to be firft effreared into the 
Exchequer, by Sheriffs of Counties; on which Pro- 
cefs iflues to levy the fame to the Ufe of the King. 
Stat: 22 Ê 23 Car. 2. cap. 22. Effreats are to be 
levied on the right Perfons: And Sheriff's Efreats 
mut be in two Parts, indented and fealed by the 
Sheriff, and two Juftices of the Peace; who are to 
view them, and one of them is to remain with the 
Sheriff, and the other with the Juftices. 11 H. 7. ¢. 
15. The Efreats of Fines, at the Quarter-Seffions, 
are to be made by the Juftices; and to be double, one 
whereof is to be delivered to the Sheriff by Indenture. 
14 R. 2. cap. 11. Fines, Pott-Pines, — Forfeitures, 
&c. muft be ¢freated into the Exchequer twicea Year, 

on Pain of ço / And Officers are to deliver in their 
Returns of Efreats upon Oath. 22 & 23 Car. 2. 
4 EF 5 W. &@ M. ’Tis the Courfe of the Court of 
B: R. to fend the Efreats twice a Year into the 
Exchequer, viz. on the laft Day of the two iffuable 
Terms ; but in Extraordinary Cafes there may bea Rule 
to efreat them fooner. 1 Salk. 45. Amercements are 

not ufually difcharged on Motion, and there ought to 
be a Conflat of the Efreat; though the Court may 
give Leave to the Sherif to compound them. Jhid. 
54s Nehi Abr. 207. 

Etre» 
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Gfireciatus, Is a Word fignifying Streightened. 

——Inquirendum eft de wiis Domini Regis Eftrechiatis. 
R. Hoveden, p. 783. : 

Eftrepe, (Fr. Efiropier) To make Spoil in Lands to 
the Damage of another, as of the Reverfioner, &c. 

EFrepement, (Efrepamenium, from the Fr. Efro- 
pier, Mutilare, or from the Lat. Extirpare) Is where 
any Spoil is made by ‘Tenant for Life, ‘upon any 
Lands or Woods, to the Prejudice of him in Rever- 
fion ; and alfo. fignifies to make Land barren by con- 
tinual Ploughing, Svat. 6 Ed. 1. cap. 13. It feems 
by the Derivation, that Efrepement is the unrea{on- 
able Drawing away. the Heart of the Ground, by 

| Ploughing and Sowing it continually, without Manu- 
ring or other good Hufbandry, whereby it is impair- 
ed: And yet Effropier fignifying Mutilare, may no 

_ lef be applied to the cutting down Trees, or lopping 
them farther than the Law allows. In ancient Re- 
cords, we often find Vafum {S Eftrepamentum facere: 
And this Word is ufed for a Writ, which lies in two 
‘Cafes; the one, when a Perfon having an Action de- 
pending, as a Formedon, Writ of Right, ec. {ues to 

prohibit the Tenant from making Waite, during the 
Suit, the ‘other is for the Demandant, who is ad- 
judged to recover Seifin of the Land in Queltion, be- 
fore Execution fued by the Writ Hakere facias Po/- 
Jefionem, to prevent Wake. being made till he gets 
into Pofleflion. Reg. Orig. 76. Reg. Fudic. 33. F. N. 
B. 60,61. The Writ of Effrepement lies properly 
where the Plaintiff in a real Action, fhall not recover 
Damages by his Action; and it as it were fupplies 
Damages, for Damages and Colts may be recovered 
for Wake, after the Writ of Efrepement is brought. 
A Writ of Efrepement was delivered to the Tenant 
in Formedon, who notwithftanding committed Wafte, 
and thereupon the Demandant counted upon this 
‘Writ; the Tenant pleaded Non fecit Vafum contra 

Probibitionem ; and it was found by Verdict that he 
did, whereupon the Demandant the Plaintiff, had his 
Damages and Cofts. Moor 100. ‘This Writ may be 
fued out with the Original in the A€tion; and in fome 
Cafes may be brought as well after, as before Judg- 
ment, where Execution is not had; but is ufually be- 
fore Judgment. 2 Jn. 328. If Tenants commit 
Watfte in Houfes afligned a Feme for Dower, on her 
bringing Adion of Dower, Writ of E/repement lies. 
5 Rep. 115. It alfo lies in Cafes of Diffeifins: And 
where a Writ of Error is brought to reverfe a Com- 
mon Recovery, whilft the Writ is depending, E/frepe- 
ment may be awarded to the Tenant; likewife on a 
Scire Facias brought againft the Tertenants, in Re- 
verfal of a Recovery, it will lie. Cro. Eliz. 114. 
Moor 622. But pending a Writ of Partition between 
Coparceners, if the Tenant commit Watte, this Writ 
will not be granted; becaufe there is equal Interet 
between the Parties, and the Writ will not lie, but 
where the Interet of the Tenant is to be difproved. 
Goldsb. 50. 2 Nelf. Abr. 754. Writ of Effrepement 
is dire€ted to the Tenant and his Servants, or to the 
Sheriff: And if it be directed to the Tenant and his 
Servants, and they are duly ferved with it, if they 
afterwards commit Wafte, they may be committed to 
Prifon: But it is faid not to be fo, when directed to 
the Sheriff, becaùfe he may raife the Pof2 Comitatus 
to refift them who make Waite. Hob. 85. Though 
it hath been adjudged, that. the Sheriff may likewife 
imprifon Offenders, if he be put to it ; and that he 
may make a Warrant to others to do it. 5 Rep. 115. 
2 Inf. 329. In the Chancery, on filing of a Bill, 
and before Anfwer, the Court will grant an Injunction 
to tay Wake, &e. 1 Lill. 547. The Writ of Efrepe- 
ment commands the Sheriff; That to the Meffuage, &c. 
_perfonaily coming, he do Order that Wafie or Efirepe- 
ment of the faid Meffuage, againfi the Form of the Sta- 
tute in this Cafe made and provided, be not made pen- 

_leding the Plea, &c. 

e ie 

the Returning of it is punifhable; and if the Perfon 
firt ftriking be killed, it is Murder; for no Man 
fhall evade the Juftice of the Law, by fuch a Pretence 
to cover his Malice. 1 H. P.C. 81. No one may 
plead Ignorance of the Law to evade it, Se. 

€venings, The Delivery at Even or Night of a 
certain Portion of Grafs, or Corn, &c. to a Cutfto- 
mary Tenant, who performs the Service of Cutting, 
Mowing or Reaping for his Lord, given him as a 
Gratuity or Encouragement. Kennets's Gof. 

Evesdroppers, Are fuch Perfons as ttand under 
the Eves or Walls or Windows of a Houle, by Night 
or by Day, to harken after News, and carry it to 
others, and thereby caufe Strife and Contention in the 
Neighbourhood. Terms de Ley 317. They are cal- 
led evil Members of the Common-wealth; and by the 
Statute of Wefim. 1. c. 33. they may be punifhed, ei- 
ther in the Court-Leet by Way of Prefentment, and 
Fines or in the Quarter-Seffons by Indi€tment, and 
binding to the good Behaviour. Kitch. 11. 
, Evittion, (From Ewincs to overcome) Is a Reco- 
very of Land, &c. by Law. If Land is evicted, be- 
fore the Time of Payment of Rent on a Leafe, no 
Rent fhall be paid by the Leffee. 10 Rep. 128. 
Where Lands taken on Extent are evicted or recover- 
ed by better Title, the Plaintiff fhall have a new Exe- 
cution. 4 Rep. 66. If a Widow is evidted of her 
Dower or Thirds, fhe fhall be indowed in the other 
Lands of the Heir. 2 Danv. or. 670. And if on 
an Exchange of Lands, either Party is evicted of the 
Lands given in Exchange, he may enter on his own 
Lands. 4 Rep. 121. 

Evidence, (Evidentia) Is ufed in the Law for fome 
Proof, by Teftimony of Men on Oath, or by Wri- 
tings or Records. It is called Ewidence, becaufe there- 
by the Point in Iflue in a Caufe to be tried, is to 
be made evident to the Jury; for Probationes debent 
eff Evidentes &F Perfpicue. Co. Lit. 283. The Evi- 
dence to a jury ought to be upon the Oaths of Wit- 
nefles ; or upon Matters of Record, or by Deeds pro- 
ved, or other like authentical Matter. 1 Lill. Abr. 
547. And Evidence containeth Teftimony of Wit- 
nefies, and all other Proofs to be given and produced 
to a Jury for the Finding of any Iffue joined between 
Parties. 1 nf. 283. As to Proof by Witneffes, 
they-cannot teltifyea Negative; and the Common Law 
required no certain Number of Witnefles, though 
they are required by Statute in {fome Cafes: The Tet- 
timony of one fingle Lwidence is fufficient for the King 
in all Caufes, except for Treafon; where there mutt 
be two Witneffes to the fame Overt A@, &c. In 
all other criminal Matters, one Ewidence is enough ; 
and to a Jury one Witnels is fufficient.. 3 Inf. 20. 
Mich. BAC ee Bot Beem DLL FI Saat Bene LNG 

fometimes violent Prefumption will be admitted for 
Evidence, without Witneffes; as where a Perfon is run 
through the Body in a Houfe, and one is feen to come 
out of the Houle with a bloody Sword, &c. But on 
this the Court ought not to judge haftily. 1 Jnf. 6, | 
673.. And though prefumptive and circumfantial | 
Evidence may be fofficient in Felony ; it is not fo in | 
Treafon... State Trials, Vol. 4. p. 307. Where Ne- 
ceflity requires, Witnefles may be examined apart in | 
Court, ‘till they have given all they had to fay in į 

\ 

Etheling or Atheling, (Sax.) Signifies Noble 
and among the Englifh Saxons, it was the Title of 
the Prince, or the King’s eldeft Son. Camden. See 
Adeling. 

Chafion, (Evafo) Is a fubtle Endeavouring to fet 
afide Truth, or to efcape the Punifhment of the Law; 
which will not be indured. If a Perfon fays to an- 
other that he will not ftrike him, but will give him 
a Pot of Ale to ftrike firt; and accordingly he ftrikes, 

| 
{ 

j 
} 
| 

. Evidence ; fo that what one has depofed, may not in- | 
duce another to give his Evidence to the fame Efe. | 
Forte. 54. The King cannot be a Witnefs under | 

his | 
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his Sign Manual, &e. 2 Roll. Abr. 686. Though it 
has' been allowed he may, in Relation to a Promife 
made in Behalf of another. Hob. 213. A Peer pro- 
duced as an Evidence, ought tobe fworn. 3 Keb. 631. 
Jt is no Exception to an Evidence that he is a Judge, 
or a Juror, to try the Perfon; for a Judge may give 
Evidence going off from the Bench. 2 Hawk. P. G. 
432. Anda juror may be an Evidence as to his par- 
ticular Knowledge; but then it muft be on Examina- 
tion ih open Court, not before his Brother Jurors. 
1 Lill. 552. Members of Corporations fhall be ad- 
mitted or refufed to give Evidence in AGtions brought 
by Corporations, as their Interet is fmall or great ; 
whereby it may be judged whether they will be par- 
tial or not. 2 Lev. 231, 241. But they will not ge- 
nerally be admitted ; though Inhabitants not free of 
the Corporation may be good Witneffes for the Cor- 
poration, as their Intereft is not concerned; and 
Members may be disfranchifed on thefe Occafions. 
Ibid. 235. In A&ions againft Church-wardens and 
Overfeers of the Poor for Recovery of Money Mi- 
fpent on the Parifh Account, the Ewidence of the Pa- 
rifhioners, not receiving Alms, fhall be allowed. 
Stat. 3 S 4 W. & M. cap. ir. And in Informa- 
tions or Indictments for not repairing Highways and 
Bridges, the Evidence of the Inhabitants of the Town, 
Cofporation, &7c. where fuch Highways lie fhall be 

' admitted. t Ann. cap. 18. A Party interefted in 
the Suit; or a Wife for or againft her Hufband, a 

| Hufband againft the Wife, (except in Cafes of Trea- 
| fon) may not be Witnefles. 4 Inf. 279. Yet it has 
been adjudged that a Wife may be admitted as an 
Evidence for the Hufband on~her being feduced to 
live with an Adulterer, againft the Adulterer; and 
fhe may be a Witnefs to prove a Cheat upon her and 
her Husband. Sid. 431. Kinfmen, though never fo 
near, Tenants, Servants, Mafters, Attornies for their 
Clients, and all others that are not infamous, and 
which want not Underftanding or are not Parties’ in 
Intereft, may give Evidence in a Caufe ; though the 
Credit of Servants is left to the Jury. 2 ‘Roll. Abr. 
685. 1 Vent. 243. A Counfellor, Attorney, or So- 
licitor, is not to be examined as an Evidence againft 
their Clients, becaufe they are obliged to keep their 
Secrets ; but they may be examined, as to any Thing 
of their own Knowledge before retained, not as 
Counfel or Attorney, &c. 1 Vent. 97. The Bail 
cannot be an Evidence for his Principal. State Tr. 
If the Plaintiff makes one a Defendant in the Suit, 
on Purpofe to impeach his Teftimony, under a Pre- 
tence of his, being a Party in Intereft, he may pever- 
thelefs be examined de bene effe; and if the Plaintiff 
prove no Caufe of Aétion againft him, his Ewidence 
fhall be allowed in the Caufe. z Lill: Abr. Jor. 
Alfo if where a Man makes himfelf a Party in In- 
tereft, after a Plaintiff or Defendant has an Intereft 
in his Evidence, he may not by this deprive them of 
the Benefit of his Teftimony. Skinner's Rep. 586. 
One that hath a Legacy given him by Will, is not a 
good Witnefs to prove the Will; but if he releafe his 
Legacy, he may be a good Evidence. Ibid. 704. It 
is the fame of a Deed, he that claims any Benefit by 
it, may not be an Ewidence to prove that Deed, in 
Regard of his Intereft: And a Perfon any Ways con- 
cerned in the fame Title of Land in Queftion, will 
not be admitted as Evidence. Ibid. 705. But it has 
been held that an Heir apparent may be a Witnefs 
concerning a Title of Land; and yet a Remainder- 
man, who hath a prefent Interelt, cannot. 1 Salk. 
385. A Legatee cannot be a Witnefs to the Will, 
becaufe the Legacy is devifed to him ; though if fuch 
Legatee. be permitted to be {worn and examined, the 
Counfel cannot afterwards except againit his Ewidence. 
1 Ld. Raym. 730. The Son of a Legatee, is no 
Witnefs to a Will in the Spiritual Court; neverthe- 
lefs it is held, he may be a good Evidence to prove 
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a nuncupative Will, within the Intent of the Statute 
of Frauds. Jid. 85. A Grantee who is a bare 
Truftee, “tis faid is a good Witnefs to prove the Exe- 
cution of the Deed made to himfelf. 1 P. Will. 290. 
If an Aétion is brought againft many Perfons for ta-’ 
king of Goods, one of them concerned may be admit- 
ted as an Evidence againft the Reft. Comberb. 367.’ 
See 1 Mod. 282. In criminal Cafes, as of Robbery 
on the Highway, in Action againit the Hundred ; 
in Rapes of Women, or where a Woman is married 
by Force, &c. a Man or a Woman maybe an Ewi- 
dence in their own Caufe. 1 Vent. 243. ‘And in pri 
vate notorious Cheats, a Perfon may give Evidence in 
his own Caufe, where no Body elfe can be a Witnefs’ 
of the Circumitances of the Fat, but he that Suffers. 
1 Salk: 286. Upon an Information on the Statute 
againft Ufury, he that borrows the Money, after he |” 
hath paid it, may be an Evidence; but not before. | 

An Alicen-Infidel, may not be an Ewi- | 
dence; but a Few may, and be fworn'on the O/@ | 

1 Inf. 6. A Quaker fhall not be per- | 
mitted to give Evidence in any criminal Caufe: Though | 
on other Occafions, his folemn Affirmation fhall be ac- 

Raym. 191. 

Tefament. 

cepted inftead of an Oath. Stat. 7 & 8 W.3. cap. 34. 
Perfons zon fane Memorie ; thofe that are attainted of | 
Confpiracy, or in a Premunire upon the Statute 
5 Eliz. Popifo Recufants convié, on the Stat. 3 Fac. 
1. c. ç. are difabled to give Hwidence. So Perfons 
conviéted of Felony, Perjury, ic. And if one by 
Judgment hath ftood in the Pillory, or been whip- 
ped; for this Infamy he fhall not be admitted to give 
Evidence, whilft the Judgment is in Force: Bat the 
Record of Conviétion muft be produced, on objecting 
againit his Teftimony ; and’ the Witnefs fhall not be 
asked any Queftion to accufe himfelf, though his 
Credit may be impeached by other Evidences, as to his 
Charaéter in general, fo as not to make Proof of par- 
ticular Crimes, whereof he hath not been convicted. 
3 Inf. 108, 219. 3 Lev. 426. If after a Man hath 
ftood in the Pillory, &c. he be pardoned, he may 
be an Evidence: And notwithftanding Judgment of 
the Pillory infers Infamy at Common Law; by the | 
Civil and Canon Law it imports no Infamy, unlefs 
the Caufe for which the Perfon was convified was | 
infamous; and therefore fuch may be a good Witnefs © 
toa Will, if not conviéted of any infamous A&. 3 Lev. 
426, 427. It has been held, that ’tis not ftanding 
in the Pillory, difables a Perfon to give Evidence; but | 
ftanding there upon a Judgment for an infamous Crime, 
as Forgery, ce. If for a Libel, a Man may be a Wit- 
nefs. 5 Mod. 74. 3 Nelf: Abr. §57. A Man is con- 
victed of Felony, and afterwards pardoned, he may 
be a good Evidence. Raym. 369. So where burnt 
in the Hand, which is guaff a Statute Pardon; and 
‘tis faid "tis Burning in the Hand reflores the Offender 
to his Credit. Jéid. 330. A Perfon who was con- 
demned to be hanged for Burglary, but having a 
Pardon for Tranfportation, hath been allowed to be 
a good Evidence. 5 Mod. 18. One outlawed for 
Treafon and pardoned, may be an Ewidence. State 
Trials, Vol. 3. 515. Perfons acquitted, or guilty of 
the fame Crime, (while they remain unconvicted) may 
be Evidence againft their Fellows. Kel. 17. Though 

- no Evidence ought to be given of what an Accom- 
plice hath faid, who is not in the fame Indictment. 
State Trials, Vol. 2. 414. An Informer may be a 
Witnefs, though he is to have Part of the Forfeiture, 
where no other Witnefles can be had. Wood's Inft. 
598. A Witnefs fhall not be examined where his 
Evidence tends to clear or accufe himfelf of a Crime. 
State Trials, Vol. 1. 557. And a Witnefs fhall not 
be crofs examined till he hath gone through the Ewi- 
dence on the Side wherein produced. Jbid. Vol. 2. 772. 
The Court is to examine the Witneffes, and not the 
Prifoner or Profecutors. Jbid. Vol. 1.143. An Evi- 
dence fhall not be permitted to read his Evidence 3 a 

- he 
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he may look on his Notes to refrefh his Memory. 
Ibid. Vol. 4. 45. "An Evidence may not recite his 
Evidence to the Jury, after gone from the Bar, and 
he hath given his Evidence in Court; if he doth, the 
Verdiét may be fet afide. Cro, Eliz. 159. One that 
is to be an Levidence at a Trial, ought not to be exa- 
mined before the Trial, but by the Confent of both 
Parties, and a Rule of Court for that Purpofe: But 
if a Witnefs is not able to attend the Trial, a Judge 
may excufe his Non appearance, and certify his Exa- 
mination ; though an Examination ought not to be 
read, where the Evidence himfelf may be produced. 
State Trials, Vol. 1. 526. If a Perfon who gave 
Evidence in a former Trial, be dead ; upon Proof of 
his Death, any Perfon who heard him give Evidence, 
may be admitted to give the fame Evidence between 
the fame Parties; but a Copy of the Record of the 
Trial when. the Evidence was’ given ought to be pro- 
duced. 3-Jnf?. 2. Lill. Abr. 705. A Witnefs by 
Hearfay of a Stranger, fhall not be allowed; except 
perhaps to confirm the Ewidence of a Witnefs that 
{poke of his Knowledge. Wood’s Infi. 644. And 
Evidence given at one Trial, has been held not to be 
Ewidenceat another's Trial. Svate Trials, Vol. 2. 308, 
337. No Ewidence is neceflary in pafling a Bill of 
Attainder, but private Satisfaction to every one’s Con- 
fcience is fufficient. Ibid. Vol. 1.676. But the fame 
Evidence is requifite on an Impeachment in Parlia- 
ment, as in private Courts. Ibid. Vol. 4. 311, 318. 
Members of either Houfe of Parliament may be Wit- 
nefles on Impeachments. bid. Vol. 2. 632. Ewi- 
dence cannot fupply a Defect in the Charge againit a 
Criminal. Ibid. Vol. 720. No Evidence ought to be 
produced againft a Man in a Trial for his Life, but 
what is given in his Prefence. Ibid. Vol. 4.227. 
And Evidence fhall not be given againft the Prifoner 
for any other Crime than that for what. profecuted. 
Ibid. Vol. 3. 947. A Prifoner may bring Evidence 
to prove that the Witneffes gave a different Teftimony 
before a Juftice of Peace, or at another Trial: Though 
he may not call Witneffes to difprove what his own 
Evidences have {worn. Ibid. Vol. 2. 623, 792. And 
no ‘Objection can be made to the Evidence after Ver- 
di& given. Vol. 4. 35. It is juftifiable to maintain 
or fubfift. an Evidence; but not to give him any Re- 
ward; for this, if proved, will avoid his Teftimony. 
Ibid. Vol. 2. 470. A Witnefs thall not be examined 
to any Thing that does not relate to the Matter in 
Iffue. Ibid. Vol. 2. 343. And where an Iffue is not 
perfect, no Evidence can be applied, nor can the Ju- 
ftices proceed to Trial. Brownl. 2. 47, 435. If 
Evidence doth not warrant and maintain the fame 
Thing that is in Iffue, the Ewidence is defe€tive, and 
may be demurred upon ; but proving the Subftance is 
fufficient. Trials per pais 425. Evidence may be 
given of Faéts before and after the Time they are 
laid in the Indiftment. And where a Place is laid 
only for a Venue in an Indiétment or Appeal, (and 
not made Part of the Defcription of the Fact) Proof 
of the fame Crime may be made at any other Place 
in the fame County ; and after a Crime hath been 
proved in the County where laid, Evidence may be 
given of other Inftances of the fame Crime in another 
County, to fatisfy the Jury. 2 Hawk. P. C. 436. 
But where a certain Place is made Part of the De- 
{cription of the Faét againft the Defendant, the leaf 
Variation as to fuch Place between the Evidence and 
Indi&tment is fatal. Ibid. 435. It hath been alfo ad- 
judged, that where an Indictment fets forth all the 
fpecial Matter in Refpe& whereof the Law implies 
Malice, Variance between the Indictment and Evi- 

f dence as to the Circumftances of the Fa& doth not 
hurt; fo that the Subftance of the Matter be found 
by the Evidence. 2 Hawk. 438. An Evidence againk 
the King in Treafon, or Felony, for the Criminal, 
was not to be examined on Oath by the Common 

Law: But by Statute, Witneffes for a Prifoner are to 
be fworn, as in Cafe for the King, and Procefs for 
their Appearance is to be taken out. 3 Inf. 79. 
Stat. 7 W. 3. 1 Ann. If a Witnefs ferved with 
Procefs in a Civil Caufe refufe to appear, being ten- 
dered reafonable Charges, and having no lawful Ex- 
cufe, A&tion on the Cafe lies againft him, whereon 
10/. Damages, and other Recompence to the Party 
fhall be recovered; and a Feme Covert not appear- 
ing, A€tion may be brought againft the Hufband and 
her. Stat. 5 Eliz. cap. g. 1 Leon. 112. Where 
any Witnefs accepts of a Shilling, and has a Promife 
of the Payment of his Charges, fuch Acceptance is 
fufficient to maintain any fuch A€tion: But without 
that the Party cannot fupport an Action upon the Sta- 
tute, | for not giving E-widence, but mult tender the 
Witnefs his reafonable Charges, at a reafonable Time 
before the Trial. W. Jones 430. In a criminal 
Canfe, if a Witnefs refule to appear and give Zwi- 
dence, being ferved with Procefs, the Court will put 
off the Trial, and grant Attachment againft him; 
and as refafing to give Evidence is a great Contempt, 
the Party may be committed and fined. 1 Salk. 278. 
Preventing Evidence to be given againft a Criminal, 
is punifhable by Fine and Imprifonment; and a Per- 
fon was fined pne thoufand Marks in fuch a Cafe. 
Hill. 1663. B R.  Perfons diffiading a Witnefs from 
giving Evidence, Sc. And Jurors or others difclo- 
fing Evidence given, are likewife Offences punifhed 
by Fine and Imprifonment.. 1 Hawk.5g. The Bur- 
then of proving lies on the Plaintiff; and the Pre- 
fumption fhall ftand, until the contrary appears : 
Though that which plainly appeareth, need not be 
given in Evidence. 7 Rep: 40. 1 Inf. 233. The 
Defendant's Counfel is to conclude by Way of Anfwer 
to the Evidence given to the Jury by the Plaintiff’s 
Counfel: But he who doth begin to maintain the 
Iffue to be tried, ought to conclude and fum up the | 
Evidence given, which is no more than to put the 
Jury in Mind how he hath proved his Caufe. 1 Lil. 

I. 
1 er by Records and Writings, Is where A&s of 
Parliament, Statutes, Judgments, Fines and Reco- 
veries, Proceedings of Courts, and Deeds, &c. are 
admitted. as Evidence. A general A& of Parliament 
may be given in Evidence, and need not be pleaded ; 
and of thefe the printed Statute-Bock is good Ewi- 
dence: But in the Cafe of a private A@, a Copy of 
it is to be examined by the Records of Parliament, 
and itis to be pleaded. {rials per pais 1175 232: 
The Statute of Limitations, &c. may be given in 
Evidence. 1 Salk. 278. On Nil debet pleaded, this 
Stature may be given in Evidence; but *tis faid not 
upon Non Affiimpfit.. 3 Salk. 154. Journals and other 
Proceedings in the Houfe of Commons have been held 
tobe no Ewidence. State Trials, Vol. 3. 470. Though 
it is otherwife, Vol. 3. 800. A Hiftory of England, 
or printed Trial, may not be read as Evidence. 1 Lill. 
557. Camden's Britannia was nct allowed as Ewi- 
dence: But it hasbeen held, that an Hiftory may be 
Evidence of the general Hiftory of the Realm, though 
not of a particular Cuftom, &c. Mich. 7 W. 3. B.R. 
Skinner’s Rep. 623. An Exemplification of the In- 
rolments of Letters Patent under the Great Seal, may 
be pleaded in Ewidence. 3 Inf. 173. Records and 
Inrolments prove themfelves; and a Copy of a Ré- 
cord or Inrolment fworn to, may be given in Ewi 
dence. 1 Inft.117, 262. A Tranfcript of a Record 
in another Court, may be given in Ewidence to a 
Jury. 1 Lill, Abr. 551. There is a:Difference be- 
tween Pleading a Record, and giving the Record in 
Evidence; if it be pleaded, it mult be /ub pede Sigilli, 
or the Judges cannot judge thereof: Though where it 
is given in Ewidence, if it be not under Seal, the Jury 
may find the fame, if they have other good Matter of 
Inducement to prove it. Styles Rep. 22. A Fine or 
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Recovery may be given in Evidence, without vouch- 

is {aid the Fine ought to ‘be fhewed with the Procla- 
mations under Seal. 10: Rep. 92. 2 Roll, Abr: 574. 
A Record of an inferior Court, hath been rejected in 
Evidence, and the Party put to prove what-was done: 
And Proceedings of County-Courts, Courts-Baron, Se. 
may be tried bya Jury; for it hath been: aojudged 
tliat they cannot be proved by the Rolls, but by. Wit- 
nefles. Lit. 5, -But Court-Rolls of a ‘Court Baron, 
when fhewn are good Evidence» and-in fome Cates, 
Copies of the Court- Rolls have ‘been allowed as Evi 
dence z and in others not) Trials per pais 178, 228: 
A Copy of Copyhold. Lands may be- given in Ewi: 
dence, where the Rolls arelot.. Mich: 15 Car BR? 
Inrolment of a Deed is proved on certifying it by an 
examined attelted Copy ; though Inrolment of a Deed 
which» needs no Inrolment, or the Eftate doth: not 
pats byt, is only Evidence to fome Purpofes..3 Lev: 
387. ‘An ancient Deed. proves itfelf, where Poflef- 
lion’ has gone accordingly.: But later Deeds muft be 
proved by’ Witneffes. 1 Ln. 6. > If all the Witneffes 
tov'a~Detd: dre dead, continual and quiet Poffeflion 
is prefumptive Buidence of the Truth of it} yet it 
may receive farther Credit by Compaxifon’ of ands 
and. Seals. Wood"s Inf? 599. ` Wherk Witnefles to 
Deeds are dead, their Hand writing muft be\proved. 
2 Inff. 118. And where there are feveral Witneffes 
toat Deed, and they. are all dead but one, a Subpe! 
va mult be taken out againit the living Man, and 
ftri& Inquiry made after him, and Affidavit’ is to 
be made=that he cannot;'be found ; -before the dead 
Meén’s Hands are! to be proved. 1 ZLi/d 556.2 An 
old Deed: proved ‘to “have been found: among Deeds 
and: Ewidences of Land,-may be given in Ewidence to 
a Jury ;:though the executing of it cannot be proved 
andimade out. Irin. 9 W53 B.R.. 3 Salt. 1532 A 
Deed may be good Eaidence, though the Séal is 
broken off: And where a Deed is burnt, €'c. the 
Judges may allow it to be proved by Witneffes, that 
there was fuch a Deed, ‘and this be given-in Evi- 
dence. i Lev. 25. . But the Court will not allow the 
Jury on’a Trial av Bar tovcarry Deeds; “Writings or 
Books: with them out»of Court, as Awdence to con- 
fider‘of, but fuch as are- under Seal, and have been 
proved: J'hough by the Affent of Parties, or by Af 
fent of the Court without ‘the Parties, they’ may be 
delivered’ to the Jurors. ` Cros Eliz. 421. ~All’ Deeds 
or Writings under Seal, and ‘given in Evidence, they 
may have’. and nothing which was not» given in 
Evidence; for the-Courc gives their Direction “to the 
Jury upon the Evidence given in Court.” 1 Lill. 313. 
itis dangerous to fuffer any who by Law oaght to 
few forth any Deed, to prove in Evidence;that there 
was fath a Deed, which théy had feen-or-read, €e. 
Ror there might be Imperfections in the Deed, or it 
may be on Condition, with Limitation, Se. 10 Rep. 
92. “A Deed though sealed and delivered,’ if not 
flamped vaccording to A& of Parliament, ‘cannot be 
pleaded .or given in Evidence in any Court. Stat 
5 F.6W.& M. cap. 21. A Deed cannot be: pro: 
ved by a Counterpart of-it or Copy, if.the Original 
isin Being, and may be had, though it may be when 
the Original cannot bê procured» 1 Inf. 225.4 10 
Rep. 92> The Counterpart of an’ ancient Deed hath 
been allowed to be given in Evidence. Mod. Caf. 225. 
But it‘hath been held that the.Counterpart ofta Deed, 

4 without other Circumftances, is not fufiicient Ewi- 
| dence; unlels in Cafe’of a Fine, when a Counterpart 
| is good Evidence of vitlelf. rSalk.°287°-Where a 
| Deed was cancelled by ‘Practice, that being ~ proved, 

it was allowed to be Evidence.in an Aion under the 
Deed. Herl- 1382" The? Recital of ‘a ‘Deed’ is: no 
Evidence Without fhewing the Deed; of proving that 
there was. fuch a Deed, vand it is loft. waft. 352. | 

IDSA i 

ing the-Roll of the Recovery į for the Part indented 
ig the ufual Evidence that there is-fuch a Fine + But it 

EV 
Vaugh. 74." Recital of a Leafe, ina Deed: of! Re- 
leate is good Ewidence that there was fuch a Leale 
againft the ‘Releaflor, and -thole claiming-under ‘him; | 
but not againit others, except there be ‘Proof that 
there was fuch a Leafe. ‘1 Sal 286. A Settlement 
fet forth ina Bill in Chancery, and admitted‘in ‘the 
Anfwer ; and where it was proved that the’ Deéd was 
in the Poffeffion of fuch a one, &¥c. hath been jadged 
a good Ewidence of the Deed of Settlement, where 
not. to be found. ç Mod. 384. ‘The Probate ofa 
Will, when it concerns perfonal Eftate only, may be 
given in Evidence: But where Title of Lands is 
claimed under a Will, the Will muft be fhewn; not 
the Probate: Though if the Will be proved in ‘the 
Chancery, Copies of the Proceedings there will “be 
Evidence. 2 Roll. Abr. 678. Trials per pais 234. 
A Bill in Chancery has been admitted as flight Ewi- 
dence againft the Complainant: An ‘Anfwer?in: Chan- i| 
cery is Puidence againtt thé Defendant himfelf, though 
not againft others. 1 Veat, 66. Trials per pais 167. 
But when a Party gives an Anfwer in Chancery in 
Evidence.at a Trial, though ‘he infift to: readonly 
fach: a»Partof it; yet the other Side may: require‘ to 
have the.\whole ‘read. 5 Mod’ Yio.: > As in Cafeof a 
Writing: permitted to’ be read to prove one. Partof 
an Ewidence, which may be read to prove any other 
Part of the Evidence given to the Jury. ' Depofitions 
of 'Witneifes. in Chancery: between the fame: Partie 
may be:given in Ewidence at Law, efpecially ifvthe | 
Witneffes are dead, and the Bill and Anfwer. proved, 
Trial per. pais.167, 207, 234. Regularly Depofitions 
in Chancery, of a Witnefs may not be given in Lwi- 
dence, if he be alive; unlefs he be in Franceyior in 
another.Kingdom, not fubje& to the Dominiomof our 
King.., Ibid. 359. -But Depofitions in Chancery, 
after Anfwer, between the fame Parties, may be read — 
as Evidence, though the Witnefles are\nov dead,:if 
they. cannot: be found on Search. Shower 3.03..° 1 Sah. 
278.’ Depofitidns in Chancery ix perpetuam Rei Me- 
moriam, are not to be given in Evidence fo long'as 
the. Parties are- living: ©/1:Sa/é; 286.°> And ‘ie*hath 
been adjudged that thefe\ Depofitions to perpetuate Te- 
ftimony, on a Bill exhibited, fhall not be-admitted ‘as 
Evidence at a Trial at Law, except an An{wer*be put 
in. Raym. 335. If Depofitions are taken out of the 
Realm, he who makes them is fuppofed’ there till; 
and they*fhall be read as #uvidence ; ‘but if it appears 
he is in England, they cannot be read, ‘but: he “mult 
come in Perfon’ 1 Li//. 555.) ° Things done: beyond 
Sea may be given in Evidence toa Jury ;\and the Te: 
ftimony of a publick Notary of Things donei a Fo- 
reign Country, will be good Paidence. 6 Rep? 47. 
Depofitions ‘in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, may not“be — 
given in Evidence to a Jury: ata’ Trial but™a Sen- 
tence may in a Caufe oft Tithes,»€'e. And the Sen- 
tence of the Spiritual Court is conclufive Evident?’ in 
Caufes within their JurifdiGion? 1 Sa/k 290: “2 Nelj: 
761. Depofitions taken before Commifliohers of Bank- | 
rupt, “tis faid fhall not be ufedias Bxiidencevat'a Trial. 
Pafch:°18 Car. 2. B. R. Bepofitions’ before TUe 
roner, are admitted as Evidence; the Wimeflesbeing 
dead. “1 Lev. 180. “Likewife ‘they ‘have ‘been ‘adimit- | 
ted where a Witnefs ‘hath gone beyond Sew. tz Ney. | 
Abr, 760.. The Confeflion ofa Prifonet before’ a 
Magittrate, &c. may’ be given in! Bvidencelagaink 
him: And the Examination’ ofan Offendei® needy vot 
to be'on Oath, but muft be fubleribéd »by*him,\if*he 
confefles the Faét; and then ‘be givenlinsPabtaeice 
upon Oath by the Juitices' of the Peace’ who!rook the 
fame. The Examination of others muftibe ón ‘Oath, 
and proved by the -Jufticevorvhis Clerk &' eas ‘to 
their Evidence, if they ate’ dead, unable’ to’ travel, 
or kept away by thé) Prifoner.’ Hu PÈC. 19) 262. 
Kel 18,55: ° Wood's Inf. 649: * The Examination | 
of an Informer ‘beforea Juftice, taken on Oath, and I 
fub{cribed, maybe given. insBaddence on a Trialy if 
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he be dead, or not able to travel, Er. which’is to be 
måde our on'Oath. 2 Hawk. P. C. 429, A Werdi& 

| againft one under whom either the Plaintiff or Defen- 
dant claims, may be given in Lwidence againit the 

| Party fo claiming; bat not if neither claim -under-it, 
| Mich. 1656. B. R. In Bjeétment where, the-Plain- 

tiff hath Title to feveral Lands, ‘and brings Action of 
Ejectment’ againft feveral Defendants, if he recovers 
againft one, he fhall not give that Verdi& in Ævi- 

|, dence againit the Refit. 3. Mod. r41. . Ina Court of 
Commen Law, a Decree in Chancery is *no’ Bwt- 
dence: Affidavits are not Evidence. Letters may: be 
produced.as Evidence againit'a Man, in Treafon, <9'e. 
Sinsilitude of Hands fworn to, has been allowed as 
Evidence: But fince the Atcainder of Algernon Sidney, 
it hath not- been admitted in ‘any criminal Cafe. 2 
Hawk. 430. Although a Witnets {wear to the Hand 
and Contents of a Letter, if: he never faw the: Party 
write, it/fhall not be allowed as -Evidences + Mich. 
8.4% 32 Skin. 673. » Since: no Witnefles. are prefent 
when Goldimiths. Notes are given, fuch" Notes are 
allowed as Evidence. of the Receipt of Money, or 
other ‘Thing. 1 Sa% 283. A» Shop-Book is Ewi: 

dence; but it may not be-given in Ewidence for Goods 
fold, & c. after one Year, before the Action brought; 

unlefs there be a Bill, €¥c..for the Debt: though this 
, extends not to any Buying or Seiling, or Trading be- 
tween. Tradefman. and) ‘Tradefman. © Stat. ofat 1. 
a. 2. ‘Yo make thefe Books Evidence; there-ought 
to. be the Handlof the Perfon.to the Books that deli- 

+ Salk _ vered the Goods, which muft be proved. . 
285.°0 A’Charch: Book fome Writers fay. is Not! to be: 

| admitted) as Evidence; though others fay ity may: T 
Cra. 411.. Tis. faid. Copies of: publick Books of Cor- 

_ porations, &c."fhall be Evidence. 1 Lev.252° v Lill. 
551.0 But as totBooks of Corporations where Things 
are entered, not.of Record} the Originals are to, be 
produced» asrEvidence. » A Pedigree drawn by -a He. 
raldsat. Arms, iwillnot..be.admitted.:for Evidence, 
without dhewing: the Records yor ancient Books. from 
whence taken 5 for the: Entries in the Herald’s Office 

 are-no» Records, but only circumftantials Evidence + 
Buta Copy. of an Infcription’ on a Grave-Stone, has 
been given in Evidence in fuchiaiCafe. ..2-Roll. Abr.” 
686,. 687. .An Almanack. wherein the °Father ‘had 
writ the Day of the Nativity of his Son, was allowed 
as Evidence to prove the Nonage of the Son. © Raym. 
84. Matter in Law ought not tobe given in Evidence 
at a Trial, but only Matters of Faét, unlefsic bèin 
Cafe of a.fpecial Verdict: Matter in Lawis difputa- 
jaiari referved to be-fpoken toin Arreft of Judg- 

» Kaugh. 143,147. In“ Debt the'-Defendant 
Sa “give in Evidence that he»paid Money*on an 
Obligation before the Day, “ec. 2 Neli Abr. 0755. 
And a Releafe may be given im Evidence on: Nil débet. 
5 Mod.-18. Though in Indebitatus Affumpfit the Plain- 
tiff dhall not give any Specialty in £widence to prove 
his Debt, as.a Bond, Indenture,"’c. ‘becaufe he may 
bring Ation of Debt upon: that Specialty. Moor 340. 
Entry and Expulfion may be*given in Bwidence: in 
Debt :for Rent :» Coverture may be given. in Ewi- 
dence to avoid a Deed,» &c. Mod. Caf..230..: Ufari- 
ous Contracts, €'c. may. be given: in Evidence: 2 Nelj: 
756: Fraud may be given in Evidence, on the Gene- 
ral. Iffue: .And Tampering with Witneffes: may be 
given: in Evidence againft a Party, &c..»5 Rep. 60. 
But many Things are to be pleaded ; as:Juttifica- 
tions without Title, in ‘Tre{paffes, &c.. and: cannot 

be given in Evidence upon Not guilty. rials per pais 
4. Ifin Trefpafs, Not guilty be pleaded, a: Li- 

cence may not be given inE£widence to excufe the 
Trefpaffor ; for it muft be pleaded. Kel. 59. And 
if the Iffue in Detinue, is Non detinet, it fhall not 
be given-in Evidence that the Goods were pledged 
for Money, and the Money not paid; this is not 
good without pleading it: Bat a Gift. of the Goods 

ov ins 2 

i 

| is a Breach) of Covenant not to do Waite 

54, 55- 

| by thePlaintif may Ke piven: in; Evidence. 
| 2830 %Sorinean Ilue in Wale, no Wafe dere; 
| Defendant may give in Evidence, that ieecames‘by 
| Lightning,Tempeft; or Enemies; buo chat Ke repair |) 
ed, before Action brought, mutt be {pecially Pleaded, 
ére bido 2824 If an > Ife Be takenin the Cutting 
of 20 Oaks, Evidence maybe! foniten. ;. 

Abr. waz. In Ejectione frie the Plaintiff declares 
for 100 Acres of Land, and gives Eovdence et og 

forty, “it will ‘be good for fo muth/, ¥ Cra.432 
Iffue is of Account before R..and WV and the aera } 

Oran: 
Ifue is if J.S. was taken by a Capias, and -Ewi=! 

, dence that he was taken by Alias. Capias, thefe will 

maintain the\Iflue ; alfo if it be an Agreement, a fpea: 

and -Verdiét.iof an Account before R. alone: 

cial Agreement may be given in Evidence, €Fc.. Hob. 
Plowd. 8: But if the Point in Iffue be the 

Sealing ‘and: Delivery of a Leale, and the Witneffes 
‘ prove Yealed. and, delivered, bat did not know the 
Leffor that fealed it: Or where Proof is not made of 

| Livery and Seifin, on Iflue of a Leafe for Life; Or if 
jon an Iffue upon a Taking by Capias ad Satisfaciend, 
Evidence be of taking by Capias Uslagarum, Se, in 
thefe Cafes sthe E:widence will not be good ‘to main- 
tain the Iffue.. | Phowd. 14. »Kelw.55,.59. Hob: 55: 

| Iffue was upon.a Prefcription: for Common Append- 
‘ant to 300 Acres in four ‘owns, on the Evidence the 
| Jury found it appendant to 240 Acres in two Towns; 
jand:a Manor was given-in Evidence sin another Coun-" 
ty;-€%c.cand they were held infufficient. Hob. 209, 
}188x Where: Juftices of Peace: fued for things done 
| in-their-Offices, may give.fpecial Matters in Evidence. 
| Stat: aacr. Vide Fuftice. See Copy, Depofiti ions, &C. 

s Gage, (Ewagium) Is thè fame twith guage, 
from the Fr. Eau, Water ; and fignifies ‘Toll paid 
for. .Water- paflage.———Charta ‘Regis Johannis, &e. 

| pagigin Lafagio, de Wreck Lagan, de Ewagio, 

Í Rot. 52 
i Ehi Sani i Fegaite. Smirin and arte 
| fraćtio) Adultery-or Marriage-breaking : From -this- 
{Saxon Word Ew, Marriage, we derive our Terenta 
| Englifh Woo, to woo a Dame: 
i 

ine, (Evva) A German Word fignifying Law; 
liei is mentioned in Leg. W-1. 
| . Grattion,: Is-defined to. be a Wrong done by an 
| Officer; or one vin pretended Authority, by taking a 
| Reward. or Fee for that which *the Law’allows not. 
| And the Difference between Exadion and Extortion, 
jis this» Extortion is where an Officer extorts more 
(than. his-.Due, when fomething is due to him ; and 
: Exa@ion is; when he wrefts a Kee or Reward, where 
‘none.is'due, for which the Offender is to be fined 
‘and imprifoned, and render to. the» Party twice as 
| much as theyMoney he fotakes.. Co. Lit. 368.. 10 
| Rep. 100. 

Crato: Regis, The nots Exactor or Collec- 
| tor; fometimes taken for the Sherif: But generally, 

\ Quicunque Publicas Pecunias;> tributa, ~veltigalia & 
res fifco debitas exigit; proprie nominatur Exactor Regis. 
| Niger liber Scacc. par. 1. cap. talt. , 

| €xamination, (Examination) A Searching after, 
jor Cognizance of a Magiftrate.’» By Stat. 2) 3 P. 
© M. Juftices of Peace are: to examine’ Felons appre- 
| hended, ‘and: Witnefles; before» the» Felon is commit- 
jed ; and» the Accufers muft be ‘bound over to appear 
jand give Evidence at the. nextAflifes, Ee. to which 
‘the Examinations are torbe certified. Mod. Fuftice 
| 176; 077-" See Evidence, 
| Graminets inthe Chanceep, (Examinatores) Are 
two Officers of that Court, that examine upon Oath, 
| Witnefles produced by either Side, ‘in London, or near 
‘it, on fuch Interrogatories.as the Parties to any Suit 
jexhibit for that Puurpofe: And fometimes the Parties 
t themfelves 
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themfelves are, by particular Order, likewifé examin- 
ed by them. In the Country, Witnefles are examin- 
ed by Commiffoners, (ufually Attornies not concerned 
in the Caufe) on the Parties joining in Commiffion, 

c. 
Erannual Woll, In the old Way of exhibiting 

Sheriffs Accounts, the illeviable Fines and defperate 
Debts, were tranfcribed into a Ro// under this Name; 
which was yearly read, to fee what might be gotten. 
Hale’s Sher. Acco. 67. 

€xcambiatozs, A Word ufed anciently for Exchan- 
gers of Land: But Cowel fuppofes them to be fuch 
as we now call Brokers, that deal upon the Exchange 
between Merchants. 

Exception, (Exceptio) Is a Stop or Stay to an Ac- 
tion ; and divided into Di/atory and Peremptory. Brad. 
lib. 5. trad. 5. In Law Proceedings, it is a Denial 
of a Matter alledged in Bar to the Adtion: And in 
Chancery it is what is alledged again{t the Sufficiency 
ofan Anfwer, €c. The Counfel in a Caufe are to 
take all their Exceptions to the Record at one Time ; 
and before the Court hath delivered any Opinion 
therein. 1 Lill. Abr. 559. And on an Indiétment 
for Treafon, &c. Exception is to be taken for Mif- 
naming, falfe Latin, c. before any Evidence is gi- 
ven in Court; or the Indictment fhall be good. Svar. 
7 W. 3. ¢. 3. Where by a general Pardon, any 
particular Crime is excepted; if a Perfon be attainted, 
&¥c. of that Offence, he fhall have no Benefit of the 
Pardon. 6 Rep. 13. 2 Nelf. Abr. 765. And when a 
Pardon is with an Exception as to Perfons, the Party 
who pleads it ought to fhew, that he is not any of 
the Parties excepted. 1 Lew. 26. A negative Ex- 
preflion, may be taken to enure to the fame Intent as 
an Exception; for an Exception in its Nature is but a 

Denial of what is taken to be good by the other Par- 
ty, either in Point of Law or Pleading. And Excep- 
tio in non Exceptis firmat regulam. 1 Lill. 559. 

Exception to Evidence, &c. If one of the Par- 
ties in a Suit, for the Infufficiency of the Evidence on 
the other Side, doth offer to demur upon the fame, 
and the Court will not agree to it; then the Court 
ought upon Requeft to feala Bill of Exceptions tender- 
ed to them in Writing, which upon a Writ of Error 
may be heard. 2 Jnf. 246. And where a Suit is 
in any Court, if the Plaintiff or Defendant alledge 
any Exception to the Judges Opinion, praying that 
the fame may be allowed ; if the Judge refufeth it, 
then the Party making the Exception is to write it, 
and require the Judge to feal the fame ; which being 
done, and the Bill produced fealed in Court, the Judge 
that fealed it fhall appear at a certain Day to confefs 
or deny his Seal; and if the Seal be not denied, Pro- 
ceedings are had to Judgment according to the Excep- 
tion. Stat. 13, Ed. 1. cap. 31. 2 Inf. 1 Lill. Abr. 
232. The Exceptions ought to be put in Writing 
Jedente Curia, in the Prefence of the Judge who tried 
the Caufe, and figned by the Counfel on each Side ; 
and then the Bill muft be drawn up and tendered to 
the Judge that tried the Caufe, to be fealed by him ; 
and when figned, there goes out a Scirè facias to the 
fame Judge ad cognofendum feriptum, and that is made 
Part of the Record, and the Return of the Judge 
with the Bill it felf, muft be entered on the Iffue- 
Koll; and if a Writ of Error be brought, it is to be 
returned as Part of the Record. 1 Nel. Abr. 373. If 
a Bill of Exceptions is drawn up and tendered to the 
Judge for Sealing, and he refufes to do it, on Petiti- 
on to the Lord Chancellor, he will grant a Writ for 
that Purpofe. Thefe Bills of Exception are to be 
brought before a Verdié given, and extend only to 
Civil Actions, not to Criminal. Sid. 85. 1 Sakk. 
288. 

Exception in Deeds and Writings, Keeps the 
Things from paffing thereby, being a Saving out of 
the Deed, as if the fame had not been granted: 

I 

But it is to be a particular. Thing out of a general 
One, as a Room out of an Houle, a Ground out of a 
Manor, Timber out of Land; &c. And it muft not 
be of a Thing exprefly granted in a Deed: Alfo it 
muft be of what is feverable from, and not infeparably 
incident to the Grant.. 1 Inf. 47. 1 Lev. 287. Cro. 
El. 244. Where an Exception goeth to the whole 
Thing granted or demifed, the Exception is void. Cro. 
El. 6. A Man makes a Leafe of a Manor, except- 

' ing all Courts, Ge. the Exception is void as to the | 
Courts; for having leafed the Manor, it cannot be 
fuch without Courts. Hob. 108. Moor 870. A 
Leafe was made of all a Man’s Lands in L. excepting 
his Manor of H. and he had no Lands in Z. but the | 
faid Manor; it was adjudged that the Manor paffed, 
and that the Exception was void. Hob. 170. 2 Nelf. 
Abr. 764. A Leafe of an Houfe and Shops, except 
the Shops; though this may extend to other Shops, 
tis void as to the Shops belonging to the Houfe demi- 
fed, becaufe ’tis repugnant to the Leafe. Dyer 265. If 
an Exception croffes the Grant, or is repugnant to it, 
the fame is void: And if there be a Saving or Excep- 
tion out of an Exception, it may make a particular 
Thing as if never excepted; as if a Leafe be made | 
of a Rectory, excepting the Parfonage-Houfe, faving 
to the Leflee a Chamber; this Chamber not being 
excepted out of the Leafe, fhall pafs by the Leafe of | 
the Re&tory. Hob. 72; 170. Cro. El. 372. Owen 20. 
By Exception of Trees, the Soil is not excepted, but 
only fufficient Nutriment for the Trees: For the 
Lefiee fhall have the Pafture growing under them 
though the Leffor fhall have all the Benefit of the 
Trees, Maft, Fruit, &e. and the Trees are Parcel 
of the Inheritance. 11 Rep. 48, 50. 5 Repi. 11. 
But it has been adjudged, that by an Exception of 
Woods, Underwood and Coppices, that the Soil of the 
Coppices is excepted.  Poph. 146. 2 Cro. 487. If 
a Leflee for Years, affigns over his Term, excepting 
the Trees, €c. the Exception is not good; becaufe no 
one can have fuch a fpecial Property in the Trees, 
but the Owner of the Land. 2 Ne// 764. ‘Though 
where Leffee for Life makes a Leafe for Years, except- 
ing the Wood, &c. this:may be a good Exception, 
although he hath not any Intereft in it but as Leflee, 
in Regard he is chargeable in Wafte, &c. .and hath 
not granted his whole Term. Cro. Fac. 296. 1 Lill, 
Abr. 560. Thele Exceptions are commonly in Leafes 
for Life and Years; and muft be always of a Thing 
in efe. Co. Lit. 47. 

Exchange, (Excambium or Cambium) Signifies ge- 
nerally as much as Permutatio with the Civilians; as 
the King’s Exchange, which is the Place appointed by 
the King for Exchange of Plate or Bullion for the 
King’s Coin, &e. 
heretofore; but now there is only one, wiz. the 
Mint in the Tower. Stat. H-6. e- 4. By 9 £.3.0 7. 
Exchanges are to be kept where the King pleafes : 
And every Man may exchange Gold for Silver, or 
Silver for Gold, Fc. but none fhall take Profit of 
Money exchanged, but the King’s Exchangers, on Pain 
of Forfeiture. 25 Ed. 3.c. 12. Alfo none fhall give 
or take any more for Exchange of Coin than the true 
Value, under the Penalty of Forfeiting the Money 
exchanged, or to be fined and imprifoned, &ce. 5 & 
6 Ed.c. 19. There is a Royal Exchange of Mer- 
chants in London: And Exchange among Merchants, 
is a Commerce of Money, or a Bartering or Exchan- 
ging of the Money of one City or Country for that of 
another: Money in this Senfe, is either real or ima- 
ginary ; Real, any real Species current in any Coune 
try ata certain Price, at which it pafles by the Autho-~ 
rity of the State, and of its own intrinfick Value: 
And by imaginary Money, is underftood all the De- 
nominations made Ufe of to exprefs any Sum of Mo- 
ney, which is not the juft Value of any real Species. 
Lex Mercatcria,.or, Merch. Comp. 98. The Methods of | 

Exchange 

'T'hefe Places have been divers 



} Lands given in Exchange, in Cafe of Eviction ; and 

‘| Acres, and afterwards C. Ds is evidted of one Acre, 

' exchanged for Lands. Lit, :63,,64...:1 Inf: $9 511. 

_ and the other his Acre to him, and each of them give 

EX EX 
Exchange for Money ufed in England ought to be par 
pro pari, according to Value for, Value: And our 
Exchange is grounded on the Weight and Finenefs of 
our own Money, and the Weight and Finenefs of that 
of other Countries, according to their feveral Stan- 
dards, proportionable in their Valuation; which. be- 
ing truly and juitly made, reduces the Price of the 
Exchange of Money.of any Nation or Country toa 
Certainty. But this Courte of Exchange is of late 
abufed ; and Money is become a Merchandife, that 
rifes and falls in its Price in regard to the Plenty and 
Scarcity of it. Jbid. At London, all Exchanges are 
made upon the Pound Sterling of 20 s.i- In the Low 
Countries, France and Germany, upon the French 
Crown; Spain and italy, &c. upon the Ducat; and 
at Florence, Venice, and other Places in the Streights, 
by the Dollar and Florin. > See Bil of Exchange. 
Exchanges of Goods and Werchandizc, Were 

the original and natural Way of Commerce, prece- 
dent to Buying; for there was no Buying till Money 
was invented; though in Exchanging, both Parties 
arè as Buyers and Sellers, and both equally warrant. 
'3 Salk. 157. ‘ 

Exchange of Hands, Isa mutual Grant of equal 
Intereft in Lands or Tenements, the.one in Exchange , 
for the other: And is ufed peculiarly in our Common 
Law for that Compenfation which the Warrantor muft | 
make to the Warrantee,. Value for (Value, if the Land 
warranted be recovered from the Warrantee, Bradt. | 
„lib. 2, cap. 16. Accomp. Conv, 1 Vol. 170.. Alfo there 
dis a tacit Condition of Re-entry in this Deed, on the 

Word of Exchange in the Deed. Litt. Se?:62. Perk. 
253. ..A Man grants to. another Lands in Kee-fimple, 
for. Lands in Tail by Way of Exchange; or Land in 
Tail, for Lands. for Life, €c. thefe Deeds ‘will not 
take Effedt as Exchanges... Fitz. Exchange 15, 64, 
Co. Lit. 64. If Tenant.in. Tail give his Land. in 
Exchange, for other Land of the fame Eflate-tail, the 
Iffue in Tail may make it good if he will, or avoid 
the Exchange. 1 Rep. 96: A Feoffment is made to 
A, and B. and the Heirs of 4. and they exchange the 
Land for other Lands; this will be good, and they 
fhall hold the Lands inthe fame Nature that the 
Land given in Exchange was held. Perk. Set. 277. 
If a Lord. releafe to the Tenant his Services in Tail, 
in Exchange of Land given tothe Lord in Exchange 
in Tail alfo, it is ill: But if Leffee for Life of one 
Acre, give another Acre, to his Leflor in Tail, in 
Exchange for a Releafe from him of that Acre, baben- 
dum in Tail in like Manner, it is a good Exchange. 
Ibid. 283, 219, 276. In Cafe two Perfons make an 
Exchange of Land, and limit no Eftate; each fhall 
have an Eftate for Life, by Implication’: But if, an 
exprefs Eftate be limited to one for Life, and none to 
the. other, it will be void. 19 H. 6. 27... And to 
make a good Exchange, both the Things muft be in 
Efe atthe Time of the Exchange: Therefore if I 
grant. the Manor of. 4.- to another, in Exchange for 

the Manor of B. which he is to have by Difcent after 
his Father’s Death, this is void, becaufe it is not in 
him, 1 Jnf. 50. 3 £..4..10.. But.an Exchange 
may be made to take Effect ix futuro, as well as pre- 
fently ; for if it be, that after the Fealt of Zafer A. B. 
fhall have fuch. Lands in D. in Exchange for his Lands 
in S$. this is, good. Perk. Se. 265. Exchange of 
Lands in -divers Countries; and ’tis faid of Land. in 
Ireland, for Land in England, may be good. Latch 
234+ By a fpecial Kind of Agreement, an Exchange 
may be of unequal Eftates. Mor, c. 909. The Con- 
dition. and Warranty in Exchanges run to the Parties 
in Privity; not to an, Aflignee, tc. And if after 
two have exchanged Lands, one of them Releafes to 
the other the Warranty in Law; it will not deftroy 
the Exchange. 4 Rep..122. Roll, Abr. 815... The 
Parties themfelves, and. all Privies and Strangers. for 
the moft-part, may take Advantage of, Exchanges 
void, by any Defect or Accident: Contra if they are 
woidable, Ee. 1 Rep. 105., Dyer 285. See Rxchan- 
gesof Land, Accomp. Conveyancer, Vol. 1. p. 358. 

‘on the Warranty to vouch and recover over in Value, | 
e. For if either of the Parties is evicted, the Ex- 
thange is defeated 4 Rep. 121. If- A-B. give five 
Acres of Land in Exchange to C. D..for five other’ 

in this Cafe all the Exchange is defeated, and C. D.: 
may enter on his own again. 4 Rep. 121.. Cro. El. 
903. An Exchange may be madeof Lands in Fee- 
fimple, Fee-tail, for Life, Gc. The Eftates granted 
are to be equal, as Fee fimple for Fee-fimple, &c. 
though the Lands need not be of equal Value, or of 
the like Nature: Por a Rent in Fee iffuing out of 

Land, may be exchanged for Land in Fees but An- 
-nuities which charge the Perfon only, are not. to be 

If an Exchange be made between Tenant for Lite, 
and Tenant in Tail after Poflibility.of Iflue exting, 
the Exchange is gocd 5, becaufe their [iftates are equal. 
11 Rep, 80. Moor 665. An Exchange made between 

< Tenant in Tail, ‘and-another, of unequal. Interetft, 
may be good during his Life; but his ilue, when, of 
full Age, hall avoid jit. And Exchanges made by 
Infants; by Perfons non fane Memorie 3 a Hufband 
rof the Wife's Lands, Gc. are not void, but voidablé 
only, by the Infant at his full Age, the Heir of the 
Perfon non fan, and the Feme after the Death of the 
Hufband, who may wave the Pofleffion and difagree 
to them. Perk. Set. 277,281. Jointenants and Te- 
nants in Common, after they have made Partition; 
may exchange their Lands; And by this Deed, Free- 
holds pafs without Livery and Seifin ; but the Word 
Exchange is to be ufed, and it ought to be by Deed 
indented ;. and there mut be Execution of the Ex- 
change, by Entry on the Lands in the Life of the Par- 
ties, or the Exchange will be void. 1 Jnff.so. 1 
Mod. 91. Sometimes Lands intended to pafs by Ex- 
change, not having the Qualities and Incidents of ex- 
changed Lands, may pals by way of Gift or Grant: 
As if two Perfons are feifed of two Acres of Land, 
and one of them by Deed gives his Acre to the other, 

: Form ofa Deed of Exchange of Lands in Fee. 

HIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. By of, 
&c. of the one Part, and C.D. of, &e. ofthe 

other Part, Witmefleth, that the faid A. B. bath gi- 
ven and granted, and by thefe, Prefents doth give and 
grant unto the faid C. D. bis Heirs and Affigns, All 
that Meffuage, Sc. fituate, lying and being, &c. To 
have and to hold the Meffuage or Tenement and Pre- 
miffes abovementioned, with the Appurtenances, unto the 
faid C. D. Ais Heirs and Affiens for ever; in Exchange 
for all that Meffuage or Tenement, &e of the faid C. D. 
fituate and hing, &c. For which Confideration,, the 
feid C. D. hath given and granted, and by thefe. Pre- 
Jents doth give and grant unto the faid A.B. his Heirs 
and dffigns, All that the faid Meffuage or Tenement lafi 
abovementioned, with the Appurtenances ; To have and 
to hold. the faid Mefuage or Tenement and Premiff2s 
laft abovementioned, with the Appurtenances, unto the 
faid A.B, his Heirs and Affigns for ever; in Exchange 

of and for the faid Meffuage and Premiffes firft above- 
mentioned, And the faid A.B. for him/elf, his Heirs 
and Affigns, doth covenant and grant to and with the 
faid C. D. bis Heirs and Affigns, by thefe Prefents, that 
he the faid C.D. his Heirs and Affigns, feall or laz- 
Silly may from Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter | 
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Livery of Seifin upon his Acre given in Exchange ; 
here thegcres will pafs from one to the other, but 
not ina Way of Exchange, becaufe there was no 
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for ever, peaceably and quietly enter into, have, bold 
and enjoy the faid Meffuage or Tenement and Premiffes 
ferf abovementioned, or intended to be hereby given and 
granted by the faid A. B. with the Appurtenances, with- 
out any Let, Trouble, Challenge, Claim, Difturbance or 
Interruption of or by him the faid A, B. his Heirs or 
Affigns, or of or by any other Perfon or Perfons what- 
Jever, claiming or to claim from, by or under him, 
them, or any of them. And the faid C. D. for bimfelf, 
his Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant and grant to and 
with the faid A.B. &c. (the like Covenant from C. D. 
to A.B. for quiet Injoyment of the Meffuage, &c. laff 
abovementioned ; and there may be a Provilo for either 
Party to re-enter on bis former Lands, if there be an 
Eviction.) In Witnefs; &e. 

Exchange of Church Livings. Exchanges are 
now feldom uled except that Parlons fomtimes er- 
change their Churches, and refign them into the Bi- 
fhop’s Hands: And this is not a perfe&t Exchange till 
the Parties are inducted ; for if either dies before they 
both are indu@ted, the Exchange is void. Wood's Inf}. 
284. If two Parfons by one Inftrement agree to 
exchange their Benefices, and in order thereto refign 
them into the Hands of the Ordinary, fuch Exchange 
being executed on both Parts, is good; and ‘each may 
injoy the other’s Living: But the Patrons muft prefent 
them again to each Living; and if they refufe to do 
it, or the Ordinary will not admit them refpectively, 
then the Exchange is not executed ; and in fuch Cafe 
either Clerk may return to his former Living, even 
though one of them fhould be admitted, inftituted 
and- induéted to the Benefice of the other ; which is 
exprefled in the Exchange itlelf, and the Proteffation 
ufually added to it. Rights Clerg. 2 Co. Rep. 74. 
Roll. Abr. 814. aes 

€xchangcors, Are thofe that return Money by 
Bills of Exchange, See Excambiators. 5 R. 2. è. 2. 

Exchequer, (Scaccarium, from the Fr. Eychequier, 
i.e. Abacus, tabula luforia, or from the Germ. Schaiz, 
viz. The/aurus) Is an ancient Court of Record, where- 
in all Caufes touching the Revenue and Rights of the 
Crown are heard ‘and determined ; and here the Re- 
venues of the Crown are received. Camden in his 
Britan. p.113. faith, This Court. took its Name 
a Tabula ad quam affidebant, the Cloth which covered 
it being Party-coloured, or chequered: We had it from 
the Normans, as appears by the’ Grand Cufumary, 
cap. 56. where it is defcribed to be an Affembly of 
High Jufticiers, to whom it appertained to amend 
that which the inferior Jufticiers had mifdone, and un- 
advifedly judged, and to do right to all as from the 
Prince’s Mouth. Some Perfons think there was an 
Exchequer under the Anglo-Saxon Kings ; but our beft 
Hiftorians are of Opinion, that it was ereéted by King 
William the Firk, called: The Conqueror, itse Model 
being taken from the tranfmarine Exchequer, efta- 
blifhed in Normandy long before that Time. Ma- 
dox’s Hift. Excheg. In the Reign of Henry the Firtt, 
Son of William the Firft, there was an Exchequer, 
which has continued ever fince: And the Judges of 
the Court were at that Time ftiled Barones Scaccarii, 
and adminiftred Juftice to the Subjeéts. In ancient 
Times the Barons of the Exchequer dealt in Affairs 
relating to the State, or publick Service of the Crown 
and Realm: And were greatly concerned in the Pre- 
fervation of the Prerogative, as well as the Revenue 
of the Crown; for at the Exchequer it was the Care 
of the Treafurer and Barons to fee that the Rights 
of the Crown were no Way invaded. Lex Con/fitu- 
tionis 198. For the Authority and Dignity of the 
Court of Exchequer, anciently it was held in ‘the 
King’s Palace; and the Aéts thereof were not to be 
examined or controlled in any other of the King’s 
ordinary Courts of Juftice: The Exchequer was the 
great Repofitory of Records, wherein the Records of 
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the other Courts at Wefminfler, &c. were brought to | 
be laid up in the Treafury there. And Writs of the 
Chancery were fometimes made forth at the Exche- 
quer; Writs of Summons to aflemble Parliaments, 
Se. Ibid. The Exchequer has been commonly held 
at Wefiminfier, the ufual Place of the King’s Refi- 
dence; but it hath been fometimes holden at other 
Places, as the King pleafed; -as at Winchefler, Fe. 
And in the Exchequer there are reckoned feven Courts, 
wiz. ‘The Court of Pleas; the Court of Accounts; the 
Court of Receipts; the Court of the Exchequer Cham- 
ber (being the Affembly of all the Judges of England 
for difficult Matters in Law;) the Court of Exchequer 
Chamber for Errors in the Court of Exchequer 5 for 
Errors in the King’s Bench ; and the Court of Equity 
in the Exehequer Chamber. 4 Inf. 119. But accor- 
ding to the ufual Divifion for the Difpatch of all com- 
mon Bufinefs, the Exchequer is divided into two Parts; 
one whereof is converfant efpecially in the judicial 
Hearing and Deciding of Caufes pertaining to the 
Prince’s Coffers, anciently called Scaccarium Compu- 
torum; the other is the Receipt of the Exchequer, 
which is properly imployed in the Receiving and 
Payment of Money. ‘And it has been obferved, that 
about the Time of the Conqueft there was very little 
Money in Specie in the Realm; for then the Tenants 
or Knights Fees anfwered their Lords by military © 
Services: ‘And till the Reign of King Heh. 1. the 
Rents or Farms die to the’ King were generally ren- | 
dered ‘in’ Provifions and Neceffaries for his Houfhold’; } 
but in- this Reign the fame were changed into Mo- | 
neys and afterwards in’ fucceéding Times, the Crown | 

~ 

Revenue was anfwered or paid into the Exchequer | 
chiefly in Gold ‘and Silver. “Lex Conftitutionis, p. | 
208. By Statute, all Sheriffs, BailiffB, &¢. are to` 
account ‘inthe Exchequer before the Treafurer and ; 
Barons’ And annual Rolls ‘are’ to be made of the! 
Profits of Counties, Ee Alfo Inquifitors fhall be ap- 
pointed in‘every County, of Debts due to the King. 
51 H. 3.40 EF! 1. And all Fines of Counties for 
the whole Year are to be fent into the Excheguer. 
15 Ed. z. ~Perfons impeached in the Exchequer, may 
plead ‘in their own “Difecharge’; and there fhall be l 
Writs for'difcharging Perfons, &c. 5 R. 2. 679. i4.. 
Any Perfon to whom Money is due from the Ex- 
chequer, having an Order ‘regiftered for Payment, 
may affign the fame by Indorfement. 19 Car. 2. 
c. 12. And’the Officers of the Receipt may receive 
and take’ for their Fees t'g. in the Pound for Sums 
iffued out, Ge. 5 G6 W E M. ¢. 20. Officers of 
the Excheguer are without Delay to receive Money. 
brought thither: And the Money: in the Receipt is 
to be kept in Chefts under three different Locks and 
Keys,’ kept’ by three’ feveral Officers, &c.°°8 EF g 
W. 3. Ë 28. The Tellers of the Exchequer allowed 
15,1447. to make good the Deficiency in theit Offi 
ces by the Reduétion ‘of Guineas. Stat. To Geo. Ie 
t. 5. See 2'Geo. 2. ‘¢. 16." In the lower Part of the 
Exchequer,‘ called’ the’ Receipt, thei Debtors’ of the 
King, and’ their Debtors, the King’s Tenants, ind 
the Officers and Minifters of the Court, €c. are’ pri 
vileged to fue and implead one another, or any Stran 
ger, and to be fued in the like Actions as are profe 
cuted in the King’s Bench and Common Pleas. The ju 
dicial Part of the Exchequer is a Court both of La 
and Equity; the Court of Common Law is held in 
the Office of Pleas, after the Courfe of the Common - 
Law, coram Baronibus; and here the Plaintiff ought 
to be a Tenant or Debtor to the King, or fome Way 
accountant to him; and the leading Procefs is either 
a Writ of Subpana, or Quo Minus, which goes into 
Wales, where no Procefs of the King’s Bench or 
Common Pleas ought to ran; except the Capias Ut- 
lagatum. The Court of ‘Equity is holden in the Ex- 
chequer Chamber toram Thefunirario, Cancellario 3 Ba- 
ronibus, but ufoally before the Barons only, the Lord 
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Chief Baron being the Chief fudge to hear and de- 
termine all Caufes in Law or Equity ; the Proceed- 
ings here are by Englib Bill and Anfwer, agreeable 
to the Prattice of the High Court of Chancery; but 

the Plaintiff muit likewife fet forth that he is Debtor 
to the King, though it is not material whether he 
be fo or not, it being only Matter of Form. In this 
Court the Clergy ufually exhibit Bills for Recovery 
of their Tithes, &c. And here the Attorney Gene- 
ral brings Bills for any Matters concerning the King 5 
and any Perfon grieved: in any Caufe profecuted a- 
gainft him on Behalt of the King, may bring his Bill 
againit the Attorney General to be relieved in Equity ; 
in which Cafe the Plaintiff muft attend the King’s 
Attorney with a Copy of the Bill, and procure him 
toanfwer the fame; and Mr. Attorney may call any 
that ate interefted in the Caule, or any Officer or 
others, to intru& him in the Making of his Anfwer, 
fo as the King be not prejudiced’ thereby, and his 
Anfwer is to be put in without Oath. 4 Inf. 109, 
112y118.. The Practice and Proceedings generally 
in Ufe at the Excheguer Bar, where anciently there 
was very much Bufinefs and very various, are chiefly 
relating to Debtors, Farmers, Receivers, Accoun. 
tants, “éc. for Debts and Duties due to the Crown: 
And all penal Punifhments, Intrufions, Forfeitures 
upon popular Ations, &c. are Matters cognifable 
by this Court. Practif: Attorn. Edit. t. p. 2925 293. 
The Exchequer is now faid to be the lalt of the four 
Courts at Wefiminfier ; governed by the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, the Lord Chief Baron, and three 
other Barons, who are the Sovereign Auditors of 

| England, and the Judges of ‘the Court, and ever give 
| Jadgment in the Term-time only: There al -fits 

in this Court a Pui/ne Baron, who adminiiters the 
Oath of all High-Sheriffs, -Under-Sheriff:, Bailiff, 
“Auditors, Receivers, Colle€tors, Controllers, -Survey- 
ors, “and Searchers of -all the Caftoms “in England. 

| Dhke Chancellor or Under-Tieafurer hath the Cullody 
ofthe ‘Seal of this Court: ‘The King’s Attorney Ge- 

| meral is made privy to all Manner of Pleas that are 
not Ordinary and of Courfe, which rife upon the Pro- 
cefs of the Court; and he puts into Court in his own 
Name, Informations ‘of Concealments of Cuftoms, 
Seifures; €&Fe. And alfo for Intrufions, Waftes and 
AIncroachments upon any of ‘the King’s~Lands 5 or 
‘upon Penal. Statates,.Forfeitures, &c. The Remem- 
brancers keep the Records of the Court betwixt the 
King and his Subjects, and enter'the ‘Rules and 
Orders there made: One is called: the King’s’ Re- 
membrancer, and the other the Lord ‘Treafurer’s Re- 
membrancer} the Remembrancer for the King hath all 
Manner of Informations upon Penal Statutes ufed in 
his: Office only ; and ‘he'*calls to Account, in open 
Court, all the great Accountants ‘of the Crown, Col- 
le&tors of Cuftoms, &c. “he makes out Writs of 
Privilege, enters Judgments of Pleas; and all Mat- 
ters upon Engli Bill are remaining in his Office. 
The Remembrancer for the Lord Treafurer makes out 
all Eftreats; he fets down in -his Book the Debts of 
all Sheriffs, and takes their foreign Accounts; and 
iffues*out Writs and Procefles in many Cafes, €c. 
And ‘thefe Remembrancers -have feveral Attornies to 
do Befinefs under them: Who by Statute are not to 
iflue out of the Remembrancer’s Office, any Writs 
upon Suppofition, but upon jut Grounds, &c. 1 Fac. 
1.\¢.. 26. There are two Chamberlains that keep the 
Keys ‘of the Treafury, where the Records do lie, 
with the Book of Domefday, ĉe. They may fit in 
Court if they pleafe, but not ‘intermeddle with any 
Thing; unlefs it be relating to the Sheriffs, in the 
Pricking whereof they have a Vote. And befides 
the Chamberlains, there ‘is a Clerk of the Pipe, in 
whofe Cuftedy are conveyed out of the King’s and 
Treafurer’s Remembrancers, &c. as Water through 
a Pipe; all Accounts and Debts due to the King. 

EX. 
The Controller of the Pipe; which is faid to be-th® 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, The Clerk of the Eftreats, 
who receives the Eftreats from the Remembrancer’s 
Office, and writeth them out to be ferved for the 
King, &c. The Foreign Oppo/er who oppofes or makes 
a Charge on all Sheriffs, c. of their Green Wax, 7. 4. 
Fines, [ffues, Amerciaments, Recognifances, &c. cer- 
tified in Eftreats annexed to the Writ, under the Seal 
in Green Wax, and delivereth the fame to the Clerk 
of the Eitreats to be put in Procefs. The Aaditors | 
that take the Accounts of the King’s Receivers, ‘Col 
leQtors, fc. and perfect them. The four Tellers, 
whofe Bufinefs to receive and pay all Money is well 
known. The Crk of the Pells, from his Parchment 
Rolls, called Pedlis Receprorum. The Clerk of the 
Nihits, who makes a Roll of fach Sums as the She- 
riff upon Procefs returns Nihil; Sc. The Clerk of the 
Pleas, in whofe Office all Officers and privileged Per- 
fons are to fue and be fued; and here are divers Unger- 
Clerks imployed in Suits commenced or depending in 
this Court. Then there is a Clerk of the Summons; 
Under: Chamberlains of the Exchequer ; Secondaries in 
the Offices of the Remembrancers; Secondaries of the 

Pipe; the Uer of the Exchequer, Marfbal, &c: 
Exchequer Wills. By Statute 5 Ann. e. 13. The 

Lord Treafurer may caule Lxcheguer Bills tobe made 
of any Sum not exceeding 1,500,000/, for the Ufe 
of the War; and the Duties upon Houfes were made 
chargeable with 42. 105. (per Cent. per Annum to the 
Bank for circulating them, The Bank not paying the 
Bills, Actions tobe brought againit the Company, and 
the Money and Damages recovered: And if any £v- 
chequer Billsbe loft, upon Affidavit of it before a Ba- 
ron of the Exchequer, and Certificate from fuch Baron, 
and Security given to pay the fame if found, Dapli- 
cates sareto! be made out: Alfo when Bills are de- 
faced, new:ones fhall be delivered; 2éid. The King, 
ior his Officers in the Excheguer, by former Statutes, 
t , might. borrow Money upon the Credit of Bilis, pay- 
able'onm Demand, with Intereft after the Rate of 3 d. 

per Dienpforevery 100 /, Billo gS 8 W3. 6 gr. 
‘And. by 8°39 o W. zoe zov an Intereltofgid.: a | 
Day was allowed for every 1oo/. But 12W. 3. e. | 
lowered ‘the’Intereft on thefe Bills to pd. a’ Day? per | 
Cent. And by 12 Anno vrit is funk to zda. a 
Day. Forging. Exchequer Bills, or the Indorfements 
thereon, is Felony. See Fe/ony. 

Excite, (From the Belg. Accufe, Tributum} Isaa | 
“Duty or Impofition laid upon Beer, Ale, and other 
Liquors, which had its Beginning in the Reign of 
King Charks the Second. The 12 Car. 2. '¢. 23. 
‘granted to the King an Excije on Beer, Ale, Cyder, 
Strong-waters, Jc. Which #-xcife Duty then laid 
upon the Beer and Ale, was 15 d. the Barrel,’ if 
fold for above 6s. 3d. every Barrel under’ that 
Price; ince inlarged by other A&s of Parliament. 
One principal Office of Exei/e to be ereéted in Lon- 
don, ĉc. and the Commiffioners and Sub- Com- 
miffioners appointed to levy this Daty, may under 
their Hands and Seals appoint fo many Gaugers as 
fhall be needful ; who are to enter the Houfes of 
Brewers, Inkeepers, €'c. to Gage all the-Coppers, 
Fats, and Veffels in the fame, and make’ Réturns 
to the Commiffioners of Excife, Ge. under whofe 
Office and Limits they live: And ‘upon -Refufal, 
may forbid the Parties to fell any Beer, under’ Y. 
Forfeiture, &c. by this Act. Ands by fubfequent 
Statutes, additional Duties have been granted on 
Low-Wines, Spirits, or Brandy drawn from -Corh ; 
Alfo’a Duty of Excife is laid upon Malt, and on 
Sweets, €%c. which is annually continued. Brewers 
not making true Entries of Beer and Ale brewed, 
once a Week at the Office of Excife, fhall forfeit 
10/7, but fubje& to Mitigation, fo as nor to be lefs 
than double the Duty: And Retailers of Beer, Ale, 
Suong-waters, &c, are to make true Entries once’ a 

Month 
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Month of what Liquors they retail, under the Penalty 
of 40s. And not paying the Exci/e within the like 
Times, to pay double Duty: If any Brewer conceals 
any Ale or Beer, he hall forfeit 205. per Barrel: 
And an Officer of the Exci/e in the Day-time,. or in 
the Night with a Conftable, may enter into a: Houfe 
or Brewhoufe, and ftay there during the Time of 
brewing, “c. Brewers erecting or altering any Back, 
Cooler, Copper, Sc. or keeping any private’ Store- 
houfes; and Maltiters keeping any private Veffels for 
fteeping of Barley, without giving Notice,to the Offi: 
cers of the Ewci/e; in either Cate, forfeit 50 /. and 
bribing a Gauger incurs the Penalty of rol. 15 Car. 
Doen TE 2S Mig ER Ma 29 ET Seog) 
8&9 W.3. oe 19. By 12 Car. 2. the Exci/e on 
Beer and Ale is granted for the Life of King Charles 
the’Second. By the 1 Fac. 2. e. 11... it is granted 
to King James for Life. By 2W.& Mc. 3. it 
isgranted to King William and Queen Mary during 
their: Lives. By 1 Ann.c.7. it is granted to Queen 
Anne for her Life; and together with the Revenue of 
the poit-Office, 7c. made chargeable with. 700,000 Å 
per Annum for the Support of the Houfhold ; and by 
1 Geot. ce Èe it is thus granted to King George the 
Firtt during. his- Life: See 1 Geo. Z. where tis a- 
mongit.other Things, granted to King George the Se 
cond for Life; charged with 800,000/. per. Annum 
for his Houfhold. Officers of Excife may go on-board 
Ships, and fearch for Rum, Arrack,-and other €x- 
cifeable Liquors, as Officers of the Cuftoms may. do, 
and feize Commodities forfeited, 7c. + Stat. 11 Geo. 
1.¢. 30. And three of the Commiffioners of Excife 
have Power to determine all Complaints’ and Infor- 
mations concerning the Evci Duties; as. well as Ju- 
ftices of Peace at their Seflions, &c. Stat. 1 Geo. 2. ¢. 
21.— Vide o Gedy 2. ¢, 35. A Duty’ thall be: paid 
for Sweets (or made Wines) made here for Sale, ‘from 
Foreign or Briti Fruit and Sugar, &c. to be under 
the Management of the Commiflioners of Exci/e ; and 
Makers are to enter their Names, and Places made 
ufe of, &'c. on Pain of 20 /. But Finessmay be mi- 
tigated, according to the Exci/e Laws, Ge. 
Seg: 2. C..178 

€rclula, Exciulagium, A Sluice forthe carrying 
off Water ; and a Payment to the Lord for the Benefit 

} -of fuch a Sluice, Et duo molendina in. eodem Maneric 
cum Aquis Exclufagiis, &%c. Mon. -Angl. Tom. 1. 
P+ 3985587. i) 

Excomimengement, Is in Law French the fame 
with Excommunication in Englifh. Stat..23 Her. 8. c. 3. 
-xcommunication, (Lxcommunicatio) An Ecclef- 

aftical Cenlure, by which a Perfon'is excluded from 
the Communion. of the Church, and from the Com- 
pany of the Faithful. It hath been thus defined ; Ex- 
scommunicatio eff nihil aliud quam Cènfura a Canone vel 

| Judice Ecclefiapico prolata FP inflita privans legitima 
| communione Sacramentorum. EF quandog 3 hominum. 

And it is divided into. Majorem and Minorem 3 Minor 
efi, per quam quis a Sacramentorum participatione con- 

Jiientia vel fententia arcetur: Major ef, que non folum 

Stat. ro 

| a Sacramentorum; verum etiam Fidelium communione ex- 
cludit, EF ab omni Afu Legitimo feparat C- dividit. 
Venatorius de fent. Excom.’ The Form of an Excom- 
munication was of old: Auoritate Dei Patris somnipo- 
tentis EF Filii EF Spiritus Sandi, EF Beate Dei Gene- 
tricis Mariæ, omniumpue Santorum, Excommunicamus, 
Anathematizamus, 3 a limitibus Sange, Matris Ec- 
clefiæ Sequefiramus, Se. Leg. Will. r: -Anno 38 H. 

3. Boniface. Archbifhop of Canterbury, and. the o 
(| ther Bifhops, with burning Tapers in their Hands, in 

-Wefiminfier Hall before the King, and the other 
Eftates of the,Realm, denounced a Curfe and Excom- 

| |- munication againft the Breakers of the Liberty of the 
~ Church: And by Stat. 9 £.3. Bifhops may excom- 
unicate not only all Perturbers of the Peace of the 
Church, but alfo Felons, and other Offenders, Ge. 

4 

EX 
And by the Ecclefiaftical Laws, excommunicated Per- 
fons arè not permitted to have Chriftian Burial, This 
Excommunication is generally for Contempt in not ap- 
pearing, or not obeying a Decree,| &c, And in o+ 
ther Refpects, the Caufes of it are many; as for Mat- 
ters of Herely, refufing to receive the Sacrament, or 
to come to Church ;. Incontinency, Adultery, Simony; 
Ser- It is publifhed in the Church, and if the Offen: 
der do not fubmit in forty Days; then the Bifhop is 
to certify the Excommunication into the ‘Temporal 
Courts, {etting forth {pecially the Caufe of | Excommu- 
ni¢ation, that the Judges may fee whether the Ecclefiafti- 
cal Court hath Cognifance of the Matter; and there- 
upon the Party may be taken and imprifoned by Vir- 
tue of the Writ Signifcavit-or Capias Excommunicatum, 
and is to remain in Prifon till he {abmits and is abfol- 
ved; when the Bifhop likewile certifying the fame; 
another Writ iffues to the Sheriff to difcharge him. 
2 Infi 189. 8 Rep. 68.. 2 Nelf, Abr. 768... None 
but the Bifhop 1s to certify Excommunication; unlefs 
the Bifhop be beyond Sea, -or iz Remotis; or exeept 
the Certificate is by one that hath ordinary : Jurif{dicti- 
on, Fe, And if the Ordinary excommunicates a Per- 
fon for any Thing where he ‘hath not Cognifance of 
the Caufe; the -Party may bring an Aétion again 
him, or the Ordinary ’tis faid may be indiéted. 1 
Inf. 134. 2 Inf. 527. Wood's Inf. 508. A Man 
may not be excommunicated for Matter of Defamation, 
&¥¢. The Bithop’s- Certificate, if he. die. before the 
Return of the Writ, dhall not be received, for his 
Succeffor hall certify; the- Signifcqavit mult mention 
that the Party lived within the Diocefe where he:was 
excommunicated, and by what. Bithop ;. if it be- plead- 
ed, the Time when.is to be fhewed ; and Excommuni- 
cation mult be declared.in ‘the Ecclefiaftical Court be- | 
fore they proceed,’ Se. , 8: Rep. 68. i12 Cro’ 84. 
Moor, ca. 667; Latch 174. Hetley 86. In fome 
Cafes Perfons incur Excommiunication ipfa facto by A& | 
of Parliament; but. they are to be firt conviéted of the ` 
Offence by Law, ‘and’ the ConviGtion is tranfmitted\to | 
the Ordinary. Dyer. 2751). 1 Ventr. 146; It hath | 
been adjudged that the Spiritual Court hath not Power — 
-to meddle with the Body of any Perfons whatfoever, or | 
to fend Procefs to take them. for if a Perfon isexcom- 
municate for Contempt, &e, Bg ought to certify it 
inte the (Chancery, whence “tis fent into: B. R. and 
thence, iflues Procefs.. Cro. “E/. 741. An Offender 
excommunicated is difabled todo any judicial A@, as 
to. fue any Action at Law, be a-Witnefs, ce. though 
he may be fued : But, every, Bxcommunication doth not 
difable-one; for if a Mayor and Commonly bring an 
Aion, an £xcommunication of the Mayor. fhall not 
difable them, becau/e they fue and an{wer'by Attorney : 
And if a-Bifhop is Defendant, an. Excommynication 
by that Bithop fhall.not-difable the Plaintiff; And an £x- 
communication againft, aniAppellant,> while the Appeal 
isı depending, -is..VOldy andati 134,004 Inf. 349. 
Wood 508.  Popifh Recafants convitt-are difabled as 
Perfons Excommunicatey, Fé. «Statz: Jacto io 

€xcommunicate Capiewdo, Isia Writ direéted to 
the Sheriff for apprehending him who ftands obfti- 
nately Excommunicated forty Days; for the Contempt 
of fuch a Perfon, not feeking Abfolution,; being cer- 
tified or fignified into.the Chancery; this Writ iffues 
forthe Imprifoning him without Bail of Mainprife 
until, he conforms.) F. N.-B; 62... By othe -Stat..5 | 
Eliz. c. 23. Writs. de excommunicate Capiendo Shall 
ifue out of the Courtiof Chancery in ‘Term-time, 
and be. returnable’ in BER. Geo They, hall be. 
brought fealed into the King’s Bench, and there opened 
and delivered of Record: to the Sheriff, and there muft 
be-twenty Days ‘between ithe Jefe and the Return: 
And if the Sheriff return a-Non ef Inventusion the © 
Writ, a Capias with, Proclamation is ito" be granted, 
for the Party to yield his. Body to Gaol: under. the 
Penalty of 10 /,.And-if,he.do not appear on the firit 

Capia; 



‘> se 
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| Garig and Proclamation, a fangi is togo maa and he 
is,to forfeit 20 /..&c. But by this Statute, if in the Ex- 

a fuf cient Addition, as to his Place of Dwelling, &c. 
accor ing to 1 H. s.c..6. Or if in the Significavit it 

| is not contained, that the Excommunieation proceeds 
| upon.a Caufe of Contempt or {ome original Matter of 
ee for, refufing to have a Child baptized, to re- 
ceive the Sacrament, to come to Diwine Service, or 
for Error in Matters of Religion and Dottrine, for Jn- 

| continency, Ujury, Simony, Perjury in the Ecciedialti- 
cal Courts or Jdolatry; he Mall not incur, the Penalties 
in this Act, for his Contempt in notrendring lumfelf 
Prifoner. upon the Capias, Gc. So thatthe, Statute 
doth not require the Capias with Proclamations, and 
the Pe Pe naities in other Cafes, befides the ten Cales men- 
tioned. 2 Inft..661. And it has been adjudgéd where 
a Perfon has been excommunicated, and none of thofe 
Canfes were contained.in the Signifcavit, that the 
Perlon excommunicate fhould be diicharged of the 
S Sak but not of the Excommunication. 3, Mod, 

Tt has alfo been held, that for any. of the 
cs exprefied in the Statute, there ought to go q 

 Capias with a Penalty, and. be an. Addition to athe 
> In. ther. ee it is not sige i and if Sieg 

- iio fan ones een the Ordinay of his 

63. Reg. ‘Orig. 67. And where a Man i is =andaly 
Ce Rh he may be. delivered in fome Cales is 
the Writ Habeas Corpus; and fometimes by Pleading, 

| as well as by an Excommunicata delikerang ;. ‘Allo 
Sometimes by Prohibition, &'c...And of a, gene- 

| ral Pardon, the Party may have a Writ to. the 
Bithop to abfolve him. 12 Rep. 76. . Latch 203. 
at it oI fg plaintif, in an Action Ps excom- 

imans, ad a upon his Original. Inf. ath 
TAR Writ of Excommunicato deliberando a ‘thus, - 

VEORGE. the Second, “Kc. “a the Sheriff of S. 
| Greeting : Whereas A. B. and A-D- -ohom at 

r ee ofthe. ener able Father]. Bip of, 
&c as excommunicate, gud. the Keys contemning, by. 
their Bodies, according ta the Cuftom of England, by you 
“ta be jufliced, we have commanded, &¢,-until-to Holy 
Cee a 

them foauld be Jatifed :. Aud now from bim the 
rik Benefit-of Abfalution in Form, they ha-] 

„ving merited to obtain, as the, ase Bifoop by his. Letters 
ea to. ed hath fi Sgnified: z command you that them 
dl aid A 5 B. -and C.D. from the Prifan in which’ 
they are detained, if upon that Occafian, and no other, 
they be detained in the fame. vcithout Delay you caufe to: 
be delivered, &c. yi 

€xcommunicato, Recipiondo, Isa Writ dinky 
Parting excommunicated, being for their Obftinacy | 
committed, to Prifon, and unlawfully delivered, be- 
fore they have given Caution to obey the Authority of! 
the Church, are commanded to be fogir after, and 
imprifoned again. Reg- Orig: 67.: 
Execution, (gees) Gases the lat Perform- | 

ance of an Att, as of a Jadgment,, Gc, And_is the! 
Obtaining of Poffeffion of any Thing neal by, 
Judgment, of Law. 1 Inf, 289. Sir Edw.-Cokc, in his} 
Reports, makes two Sorts. of. Exegutions 5 one, final, | 

| | another with a Quou/que, tending to an End: An} 
Execution final is that which makes Money of the} 
Defendant's. Goods, or extends his Lands, and deli- 

communicato Capiendo, the Party excommunica ted bath not | 

well of the Contempt as of- the Injury to it” 

‘on againit the other : 

‘Matter after Judgment to diicharge him of the Execu- 

to the Exccutien. 

EX 
vers them to the Plaintiff, which he accepts in Satif 
faction, and is the End. of the Suit, and all that the 
King’s Writ requires to be done: The other Writ 
with a Quou/que, though it tendeth to an End, is; not 
final; as in Cafe of a Capias ad Satisfaciendum, which 
is not a final Execution, but the Body of the Party is 
to be taken, to the Intent the Plaintiff be {atisfied 
his Debt, Ec. and the Imprifonment of the Defendant 
not being.abfolute, but until he do fatisfy the fame. 6 
Rep. 8), .A Mancan, have but one Lxecuticn ; but 
it mutt’ be fede an Execution with Satisfaction, 
and the Body of the Defendant is no Satisfaction, on- 
ly a. Pledge forthe Debt. 5 Rep. 86. When a Per- 
fon dies in. Execution, it is without Satisfaction ; fo 
that the Plaintiff may have a Fieri facias again the 
Goods, or Elegit againit the Lands. Jbid. But. where 
a Perlon was taken ona Capias Utlagatum, and died 
in Prifon, the Plaintiff having cholen this Execution, 
which. is the highet in Law; it has been held that 
the Defendant dying, the Law will adjudge it,a, Satif- 
faction.: Cro. E/. 850. By. Statute, if a .Perfon in 
Execution dies, a new. Execution fhall iffue againft the 
Lands, 6c. as if he had never been taken in Execution. 
au Fac, 2. c 13. Ifan Execution be executed and filed, 
the Party can hive sng other Execution upon that me. | 
ment; becaule there can. be but one -Execution with 
Satisfaction: upon one Judgment. 1 Lil. Abr.. 565. IE | 
the Execution be, not returned, and-filed, another Exe- 
cution may be had: And if only Part of the Debt be | 
levied of a Fieri faciass ancther. Writ of Execution 
may be {aed out for the Refidue thereof. Jóg. But if 
you once charge the Body of the, Defendant in Execu- 
tion on-a Casias Safifactends you may not, have any 
other Execution againtt his- Goods, Fç, except the 
Defendant make an ‘Efcape, or is privileged, or die 
in Execution. Pradif Solic. 248. Though if one 
take out any Writs of Execution, and they have no 
Elie, he may have other Writs on their Failure. Hob. 
57. Where Goods are taken in ,another County, 
upon a Tofiatum that he hath not any Goods at Lon- 
don, which is falfe, the Execution thall be fet afide : 
But where a Man is taken upon a wrong Writ of Exe- 
cution, though it be returned executed; yet becaufe 
be in, Truth never was. in, Execution, a Capias hall 
ifue. out againft. him. Ye/v. 180, 53. if a Perion 

taken by Ca. fa. elcapes, the Plaintiff may have a 
new. Execution. Cro. car. 174... In Cale-any Prifoner 
committed in Execution kall efcape, any Creditor, at 

whofe Suit he ftands charged, may retake him by a 
new Capias_ ad Satisfaciend or, fue, forth any other 
Kind of Ex vecution, as if the Body of. fuch rises oner 
had neyer been take in. Execution. Stat..8 G 7 OW. 
3...¢» 27... Where two are bound jointly and feverally, 
and Judgment is had againft-both of them, if one in 
Execution efcapes, the. Creditor may take out Executi- 

But if he go by Licence of the 
Creditor, then the other will be difcharged. Cro. 
Car, 53. If one in Execution be delivered, by Privi- 
lege of, Parliament, when the Privilege ceafes,’ the 
Plaintiff may fue out a new Execution againtt him. 1 
Fac. 1. c. 13, Lf where two are jointly bound, they are 
{ued NA and feveral Judgments are had againft 
them, as an E/egit is {ued againlt one, and executed 
and returned, and a Capias fatisfaciend. againft. the o- 
ther, he may bring Audita Querela: For there muft 
be the fame. Kind of Procefs “againtt both. Cro. Fac. 
338: 2 Nelf. Abr. 772, A Defendant cannot plead 
to any Writ of Execution, (tho’ he may in Bar of Exe- 
cution to a Scire facias brought ;) but if he hath any 

tion, he is to have dudita Querela. 1 Infi. 290. It 
Husband and. Wife, are, taken in Executioz for the 
Debt of the Wife, the Wife thall be difcharged; for, 
the Husband being in Execution, the Wife thall not 
be fo alfo, and becaufe the Wife hath nothing liable 

1 Lev. gt« The Execution of a 
i ‘Liberate 



Liberateis good without being returned; and where aMan 
1S taken upon a Ca.’ fa. the Execution is good, though 
the Writ is not returned: And fo in all Cafes where 
no Inqueft is to be taken, but only Lands delivered, 

or Seifin had, &c. which are only Matters of Fatt. 
4 Rep. 67. 5 Rep. 89. The Writs of Execution at 
Common Law were only a Fy. fa. on the Goods and 
Chattels; and a Levari facias to levy the’ Debt or 
Damages upon the Land and Chattels: Afterwards 
a Ca. ad fatisfac. was given by Stat. 25 Ed. 3. c. 17. 
And an Elegit by Stat. Wem. 2.¢ 18. which makes 
the Body liable, and the future Profit of Lands, &c, 
1 Inf. 154. 2 Inf. 394. The Reafon why by the 
Common Law, where a Subje&t had Execution for 
Debt or Damages, he could not have the Body of 
the Defendant, or his Lands in Execution, (anlefs 
it were in fpecial Cafes) was, that the Defendant's 
Body might be at Liberty, not only to follow his own 
Affairs and Bufinefs, but alfo to ferve his King and 
Country ; and taking away the Pofleflion of his Lands 
would hinder the following of his Husbandry and 
Tillage. 2 Inf. 394. Though neither the Body, 
nor Lands of thé Debtor on a Judgment could be ta- 
ken in Execution at Common Law, but only his 
Goods; yet in Aétion of Debt againft an Heir, upon 
the’ Bond of his Anceftor, his Land which he had by 
Difcent was fubje& to be taken in Execution. 3 Rep. 
tr. In Aétion of Debt againft the Heir upon his 
Anceffor’s Bond, there was Judgment by Nil dicit; 
and it was held’ that’ the Plaintiff fhould have Ex- 
ecution againit the Heir, of any of his own 
Lands or Goods. Dyer $9, 149. Judgment was 

| had againit the Heir by Nil dicit, and a 'Scire fa- 
cias being brought againft him to have 2xecution, he 
pleaded Riens per Difcent ; it was adjudged that this 
Plea was two late after the Judgment by Nil dicit, 
and the Execution fhall be-on his own Lands. Dyer 
344. But there is a’ Difference between a Scire facias 
and an’ Aion of- Debt brought againft an Heir up- 
on a Bond of his Anceftor, in which the Heir is na- 
‘med. Poph. 193. Ona Judgment for the Debt of an 
Anceftor, where the Heir hath made over Lands de- 
fcended to him, Execution may be taken againft fach 
Heir to the Value of the Land, &c. for the Debt of 
his Anceftor, as:if his own Debt. Stat. 3 4 WLS 
M.c..14. If a Perfon have Judgment given againft 
him for Debt or Damages, or to be bound in a Re- 
cognizance and dieth, and ‘his Heir be within Age, 
no Execution fhall be fued of the Lands during the 
Minority ; and againft an Heir within Age, no Execz- 
tion fhall be fued upon a Statute Merchant or Staple, 
Sc. 1 Inf. 290. There isan Execution on Body, 
Lands and Goods, upon a Statute Merchant, Staple 
and Recognizances. 1 Inf. 289. 2 Inf. 678. Writs 
of Execution bind the Property of Goods only from 
the Time of the Delivery of the Writs to the Sheriff ; 
Who upon Receipt thereof indorfes the Day of the 
Month when received: But Land is bound from the 
‘Day of the Judgment. Stat. 29 Car. 2. c. 3. Cro. Car. 
14g. Notwithitanding this Statute, if after the Writ 
delivered to the Sherif, and before Execution is exe- 
¢uted, the Defendant becomes Bankrupt, that will 
hinder, Execution. 3 Salk 159. The Plaintiff takes 
out Execution by Fieri facias againft the Defendant, 

“all. the Goods and Chatrels that he had at the Time 
‘of the Execution, will be liable to it; And where 
"Debt or Damages are recovered, the Plaintiff thall 
have Execution of any Land the Defendant had at 
the Time of the Judgment; not of the Lands he had 
the Day When the firt Writ was purchafed. Rol. 
Abr. 892. Sheriffs may deliver in Execution all 
Lands whereof others fhall be feifed in Truft for 
him againft whom Execution is had, on a, Judg- 
ment, Gc. 29 ‘Car. z. e> 3: If there are Chat- 
tels fufficient, the Sheriff ought not to take the 
Lands; nor may Things fixed to the Freehold, 

errr er hence cpm ese in eet se is tte alist 

‘of his Goods, and may difpofe of them as he thinks 

EX 
Goods bought ona fide, Goods pawned, €&¥c: be tas 
ken in Execution. 8 Rep. 143. And if a Defendant 
hides his Goods in fecret Places, fo that the Plaintif 
cannot-comé ‘at’ them to take theny ane Execution, it 
is faid no Aétion will lie againft him. 5 Rep. ‘628 

93- The Sale of Goods for a valuable Confidera- | 
tion, after Judgment, and before Execution awarded, 
is good: And if Judgment be given againft a Leffee / 
for Years, and afterwards he felleth the Term ‘before’ 
Execution, the Term afligned boza fide is nòt lia- 
ble; alfo if he affign it by Fraud, and the ‘Affignee’ | 
fells it to another for a vatudble Confideration, it} 
is not liable to Execution in the Hands of the fecond 
Aflignee: Godb. 161. 2 Nelf. Abr. 783. If a Perfon 
has a Bill of Sale of any Goods, in Nature of a 
Security for Money, he hall be preferred for his 
Debt to one who hath obtained a Judgment againit 
the Debtor before thofe Goods are fold; for till Exe- 
cution lodged in the Sheriff’s Hands, a Man is Owne: 

fil, and they are not bound by thé Judgment: 
Can. 286. 
fefion of Goods after Sale, it will make the fame 
void againft others, by the Statute of fraudulent Côn- 
veyances. 

Preced. 

of them upon certain Tetms 5 ; afterwards another got 

Goods: iti Execution” Te Wag Kere adjadpea they wer 
wel] liable, and that the firt Exetution'was by Fraud 
and void againt any fubfequeht Creditor $" becaufe 
there was no Change of the Poffeffion, and fo no 
Alteration’ of Property. Zézd. 287. Execution may 
be made of Lands that the Defendant hath by Pur- 
chafe after the Judgment ; although he fell the fame | 
before Execution. Roll. 892. Where there is an Èx- 
ecution againit Goods or Chattels, of a Tenant for 
Life, or Years, the Plaintiff before Removal of the 
Goods by the Execution is to pay the Landlord the 
Rent of the Land, &c. fo as there be not above a 
Year due; and if more be due, paying a Year's Rent, | 
the Plaintiff may proceed in his Execution, and the 
Sheriff fhall levy the Rent paid as well as the Exe- 

When a Judg- l cution Money. Stat. § Aan. c. m: 
ment is figned, Execution may be taken out ‘imme- 
diately upon it, and need not be delayed till it is 
entered, it being a perfeét Judgment of the Court 
before entered; Co. Lit. 505. 
the Court of B. R. fee one againit whom there is a 
Judgment of that Court walk in Wefminfter Hall, 
they may fend an Officer to take him up, if the 
Plaintiff defire it, without a Writ of Execution. Far- 
refl. Rep. 52. If Execution be not fued within ‘a 
Year and a Day after Judgment, where there is no 
Fault in the Defendant, as if Writ of Error be not 
brought, &c. there muft be'a Seire facias to revive 
the Judgment, which in that Time may. be’ had | 
without moving the Court; but if it be of longer 
Standing, the Court is to be moved for it. 1 Inf. 
290. 2 Inf.771. But if the Defendant be outlawed 
after Judgment, (as he may where he cannot be 
taken in. Execution, or hath no Lands or Goods to 
pay the Debt, €c. when the Suit is commenced by 
Original) the Plaintiff need not renew the Judg- 
ment by Scire facias to obtain Execution after a Year. 
1 Inf. 2y0. It hath ‘been adjudged, that by’ the 
Common Law, if a Man was outlawed after Judg- 
ment in Debt, the Plaintiff was art the End of his 
Suit, and he could have no other Procefs after that 
pie but was put to his new Original, he. 

Nelf. Abr. 772. If the Plaintiff does not proceed 
api the Scire facias, he may bring an Aétion upon 
the Judgment : And after Jucgment againft the De- 
fendant, in Aé€tion where {pecial "Bail hath been: 

given, the Plaintif may have Execution againit the 
Defendant, or profecute his Bail. Common Law Com. 

2 placed 

But where a Man generally keeps Pot | 

And where on an Executién the Owner | 
of the Goods’by Agreement was to have the Pofléffion 

And if the Judges of 

ra 
a. 
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; this Means he may have the fame. 

EX 
placed 206. y ‘one be arrefted upon Procefs in B. R: 

f ail; and afterwards the Plaintiff re- 
covers, and’ the” Defendant renders not himfelf ac- 
cording to Law, ih Safeguard of his Bail, the Plain- 
tiff may at his Ele¢tion take Extecution againit’ the 
Principal, ‘or bis Bail; ‘bat if he takes the Bail, he 
“hall” ever afterwards meddle with the Puincipal. 
Cro. Fac. ae Execution may not be fued forth 
againtt the Bail, "till a Default returned againft tlie 

“If” one “recovers jointly 
two in Debt, the Faecurion mult be’ joint 

againft them: The Court cannot divide an Execution, 
which is intire, and grounded on the Judgment. Mich. 
24 Car. B. R. When Judgment is given againtt three 
Perfons, You cannot take out Execution againit one 
or two. 1 Mod. 2. A Man and his Wife recovered 
= a Sere of Debt Sa the Defendant too /. 

E3 ‘then the Wife died, and the Hufband 
Fecution upon this Judgment: “The 

aled: “That it fhould nor fürvive to 
the Hufband, but that Adminiftration ought to be 
committed of i it, as a Thing in Action; but at laft, 
they agreed that the Hufband might take out Lxecu- 
tion, for that- by the Jud ment it became his Hebe 
due to him in his own Right. Cro. Car. Go8. i 

Af ‘Judgment be againit two, 
on the. Death ‘of one the Plaintiff thall have Execution 
Bi Sey hias agint ‘the Survivor; and though he 

leads, t at ‘the éther Defendant has an Heir alive, 
om Will hot prevent it. Raym. 26. And where 

ee éerfons recover in Debt, and before Execution 
pe of fem. ‘dies; it has beén held, that Exécestion 

es in Thou ‘their Names by the Survivor, 
“be” no Error; which may be done With- 

out a Seri facias. Noj vs0, An Execution may be 
=: Re ‘after the Death bE the Defendant ; for his 
_ Executor being privy, is bound’ as well as the Tefta- 
tor: And Where Execution is once begun, it cannot’ be 
ae utlefS ‘there appears: Trregularity's an Au- 

dita” ueréla is tno Superjedeas to it, nor fhall any 
Thing Rop the Sheriff from Selling, e. 2 Cro. 73. 
Coniberb. 33, 389. As an. ‘Execution is an intire 

ing, he. who ‘begins 1 uft end it; a new Sheriff 
may, diftrain an old one to {ell the Goods on a Di- 
fr reas. nuper Vicecom. and to bring the Money ‘into 

urt,. or fell and deliver the Money to the new She 
riff; and the Authority of the old Sheriff continues 
by Virtue of the firit Writ, fo that when he hath 

- feiféd; he is compellable ‘to return the Writ, and lia- 
bleto anfwer the Value according’ to the Retarn ; 
likewife by the Seifure the Property of the Goods, 
Cais devefted ó out of the Defendant, and he is dif- 
charged, ' whereby no further Remedy can be had 

nt him. r Salk. 322. 3 Salk. 159. By Re- 
ioe ‘of all Suits, Execution is gone; for no one cah 
‘have Execution without Prayer and Suit, but the King 
only, “in whofe Cafe the Judges ought to award Exe- 
‘cation ex Ofitio, without any Suit: And a Releafe of 
all” Executions, bars the King. By Releafe of all 
‘Debts or Duties, the Defendant is difcharged of the 

| Execution, becaufe the Debt or Duty on which it is 
founded ‘is difcharged: But if the Body of a Man be 
‘taken in Execution, and the Plaintiff releafe all Ac- 
tions, yet he fhall remain in Execution. 1 Infi. 291. 
‘Tf where a Judgment is given in Action of Debt, and 
the Defendant taken’ in Execution, the Plaintiff re- 
Teafeth the Judgment, the Body fhall be difcharged of 
the Execution: And if the Plaintiff after Judgment 
releafeth’ all Demands, the Execution is difcharged. 
“Ibid. Where one is in Execution at my Suit, and I 
bid the Sheriff let him go; this isa good Difcharge 
and Releafe both to the Party and Sherif. Poph. 207. 
But if the Plaintiff make a Releafe to the Defendant 
“being in Execution, or other A& amounting to a Dif- 
charge ; it will not be a Difcharge ipfo fatto, but by 

‘5 Rep. 86. Dyer 

‘ed. 2 Bull. 

t52. A Perfon in Execution fhall-not be delivered 
out of Prifon, bat by Writ of Sigerfedeas. i Lill. 
Abr. 565. And if a Sherif proceeds after a Super- 

Jedeas to flay Execution on'Good:, &c.\it is “A great 
Contempt; ` and a Writ of Reltitation may be award- 

194. An Execution may be det afide 

as irregular, by Superfedeas; and the Party save Re- 
flitution, e. Carihew 460, 461, 465. Ie hath 
been refolved, that a Writ of Error is a Superfedeas 
from the Time of the Allowance: Though it a Writ 
of Execution be executed’ before the Writ of Errar is 
allowed, it may be returned afterwards. 1 Sa/k. 321. 
No Writ of Execution fhall be ftayed by any Writ of 
Error or Superfedeas, after Verdi&t and Judgment, in 
any Aétion upon the Cafe for Payment of Money, 
Coyenaiit, Detinue, Trefpafs, &é. until Recogni- 
fance be entered into as directed by 3° Fac. t. Stat. 
13 Car. 2. ¢..2. And Judgment was had againit a 
Perfon at Briffol, and his Goods attached there; and 
the Court of 2. R. being moved to ftay the Execution 
until a Writ of Error brought fhould. be determined; 
they granted a Habeas Corpus, but nothing to ftay thë 
Execution. 1 Bulf. 268. All Judgments of Courts 
in Debt are to be executed in the peculiar Jurifdi€tions 
Where ‘given, and cannot be removed to be executed 
by the fuperior Courts. Cro, Car. 34. But ifa Judg- 
ment given in another Court be affirmed or reverfed 
for Error in B. R. becaufe the Proceedings in the 
Court below are entered upon Record in the King’s 
Bench, the Party hall have Execution in that Court: 
And fo if a Judgment of Debt, &c. in the Common 
Pitas be affirmed in B. R: on a Writ of Error. $ 
Rep, 88. Though where the Record of a Judgment 
given in C. B. is removed into B. R. the Party can- 
not take out Execution upon it, without! a Seire facias 
quare Executicnem “haere non debeat. -Lill Abr. 
562. And where a Writ of Error ‘is brought in ‘the 
Exchequer Chamber; to réverfe a Judgment in BL R. 
if the Judgment i is affirmed there, yet that Court can- 
not make out Execution upon the Judgment affirmed ; 
but the Record mutt be tratifmicted back to the Court 
of King’s Bench, where Execution muft be done. 4 
Lill. 565. A Capias ad fatisfaciendum may be exe 
cuted upon a Prifoner in Prifon for Felony ; and if he 
be acquitted of the Felony, the Sheriff is to keep 
him. 1 Lil//. Abr. 567. But where a Perfon is in 
Prifon for criminal Matters, he ought hot to 
charged with a Civil Aion without Leave of the 
Court; yet if he be charged, he fhall not be dit 
charged. Raym. 58. Where not allowed, on a Par- 
don, fee Farrefl. 153. 

tdken in Execution at the Suit of a Common Perfon. 
Owen 69. And if he was taken upon a Captas U?- 
lagat. which is at the King’s Suit, he Mall 
Execution at the Suit of the Party, if he will’ Moor 
566. But this is not without Prayer of the Party’: 
And if after a Judgment given, the Judges of their 
own Heads, or at the Requeft of any Perfon, without 
Prayer of the Plaintiff, do commit che Defendant ‘to 
Prifon; by this he fhall not be faid ‘to be in Exeri- | 
tion for the Plaintiff. Dyer 297. If one arretted be 
in Prifon for Debt, and Judgment is had againit him; 
though it be in Arrelt on a Latitat ot Capias, he fhall 
not be in Execution upon the Judgment, ‘unlefs tke 
Plaintiff ‘prays it of Record; or fues a, Capias ad 
fatisfaciendum, and delivers it to the Sheriff. Dyer 
197, 306. Fenk. Cent. 165. A Sheriff fhall have 
his Fees for Executions, upon Writ of Capias Salisfa- 
ciendum for the whole Debt} upon a Fieri fac. accor- 
ding to the Sum levied; and on an Elegit itis held by 
fome, that he fhall have Fees according to what is 
levied, and by others for the whole Debt recovered, 
becaufe the Plaintiff may keep the Land till he is fa- 
tisfied the intire Debt. “1 S2% 333. In Perfonal 
Aftions, Execution is either by Capias ad fatisfaciend. 

or 

A Ga. fa. will lie againft a | 
Man who is outlawed for Felony, and he may be | 

be in | 
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or Fieri facias again the Body or Goods; or Elegit 
againft the Lands, &c. In Real and Mixed Actions, 
the Writs of Execution are Habere facias Seifinam, to 
put the Party in Poffeflion of his Freehold recovered 
by Judgment of Law ;. and Habere facias Pofiffionem, 
to put him in Poffeffion of his Term, &c. And after 
Judgment, iffues Procefs of Execution z: for it begins 
where the Aétion ends. No Execution for Damages 
recovered in a real Action, fhall be had by Capias ad 
Jatisfaciendum: But where a-Man hath’ Judgment to 
recover Land and Damages, he may have Execution 
of both together. 8 Rep. 141.. If one have Judg- 
ment to recover Lands, and die before Execution, his 
Heir fhall have it;. and where Tenant in Tail reco- 
vers and dies before the Execution without Tflue, he in 
Remainder may fue out Execution: An; Heir is, to 
have Execution for Lands, and the Executor or Ad- 
miniftrator for Damages. Co, Litt. 251. Dyer 26, 
The Executors of Executors- may fue out Execution 
of a Judgment; but an Adminiftrator getting Judg- 
ment in Behalf of the Intettate, and then dying, nei- 
ther his Executor or Adminiftrator fhall take out the 
Execution, but the Adminiftrator de bonis non Admini- 
Jiratis of the firit Inteitate.. 5 Rep. 9. In Debt, if 

| the Defendant acknowledge the Action for Part, and 
as to the Remainder pleads to Iflue, and the Plaintiff 
hath Judgment for that he confefleth ; here he may 
not have Execution till the Iffue is tried, for-that och 
he is.to recover Damages: Though if he releafes the 
Damages, he may have Executign prefently for the 
Reft. -Roll 897. If a Sheriff in doing of Execution 
at the Suit of a common .Perfon, break open any 
Man’s, Houfe, the Execution may be goods. but the 

| Party fhall have his Action of T’refpals againft him 
for it: And where the Sheriff hath a Fieri facias. ot 
Ca. fa. againit a Man,’ and before Execution, he pays 
him the Money, Execution. may. not be done after: 
wards ; if it be, Trefpafs or falfe Imprifonment lies. 
5 Rep. 93. 12 Car. B, R. By’a late Statute, Per- 
fons charged in Execution for any Sum not exceeding 
100 /. in any Gaol, who are willing to fatisfy their | 
Creditors as far as they are able, may exhibit a Peti- 
tion to the Court whence- the Procefs iffued, with an 
Account of their whale Eftate upon Oath, praying to 
be difcharged, &c. And thereupon the Coart fhall 
order the Prifoner to be brought up, and his Creditors 
fummoned at a certain Day, when the Court in a 
fummary Way is to examine into the fame, Gc, and 
order the Eftate and Effects of the Prifoner to be af- 
figned to the Creditors by Indorfement on the Back 
of. the Petition; whereupon the Prifoner fhall be di/- 
charged out of Prifon; but if Creditors are diffatisied 
with the Truth of the Prifoner’s Oath, he is to be 
remanded till another Day, and then if his Creditors 
cannot difcover any Effects omitted, he fhall be re- 
leafed ; unlefs the Creditors infit on the Prifoner’s 
being. detained in’ Prifen, and agree by Writing to 
pay him 2s. 4d. a Week, ce Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c: 22. 
‘Prifoners in Execution x? /upra in any Prifon (except 
in London and Wefiminfler ) before they Petition any of 
the Courts from whence the Procefs iffued for a Rule 
to be brought up, are to give Notice to their Credi- | 
tors in Writing, that they defign to petition, and alfo 
á true Copy-of the Account or Schedule of their 
‘whole. Eitates which they intend to deliver in_to the 
Court, &c. And then upon fuch Petition, the Pri- 
foners dhall. have a Rule of Court to be brought to 
the, next Affizes for the County, at an Expence not 
exceeding 12d, a Mile, to be paid to the Officer out 
of the Effects of the Prifoners, Jc. And- the. Cre- 
ditors mut be fammoned to appear at the faid Affifes 
by Order ferved on them or left at their Houfes thirty | 
Days before; and at the Affizes, the Judges on Exa- | 
mination fhall determine the Matter, and, give Judg- | 

. ment and-Relief; a Record of which Judgment is to} 
be returned and certified to the Court whence the Pro- | 

l 

B.R, which may award Execution in the, County 

cefs iffued, on which the Prifoners were taken. in, Exe- 
cution. 3 Geo. 2. ¢,.27. No Perfon charged in Exe- 
cution, Shall be, allowed. to exhibit a Petition to any’. 
Court at Law to be difcharged, purfuant. to the above 
As, unle& it be dene before the End of the next 
Term after he is charged; and thofe. Satura dba 
not, relate to any one.taken on a Capias 
cattomable Goods, tc, A Claufe for_fettin mutual 
Debts of Plaintiff and Defendant one againit theother, 
is made perpetual ; and they may be pleaded in Bar, 
or given in Evidence, on the General Iflue, though | 
of a different Nature, except, in Cafes of Penalties 
in Bonds, &c. And in Pleading fhall be thewn, how. 
much .is juftly due on either Side, and Judgment 
given for what appears for the Plaintiff, Oe. Spat. 

8 Geo. 2. ¢. 24. a ore 
recution for the King’s Debt, or Prerogative Exe- 

cution, .is always preferred; before’ any. other, Ewecu- 
tions. 7 Rep. 20. , And if a Defendant ds taken by 
Capias. ad Satisfaciendum, ‘and before ithe , Return 
thereof a Prerogative Writ jiffaes from the Ex chequer, 
for the Debt of the King, telted a Day before he 
was taken, here he fhall be held in Z.recuéion for the 
King’s Debt, and rhat of the Subject... Dyer, 197. 
Lands jntajled in the Hands of the Mug: in, Tail, 
when fubjeét to the King’s, Extent, and where not, 
fee 7 Rep..21. (Sse allo King. ado Do ATIA ms 

Execution of Criminais, Muft be according to 
the Judgment; and the King cannot alter a Judgment 
from Hanging to Beheading, becaufe no, Execution | 
can be warranted unlefs it be puriuant to the Judg- 
ment. 3 Inf. 52,211., H, P.C. 272. But, there 
are ancient Precedents, wherein Men condemned to | 

be hanged for Felony, have been beheaded by Force 
of a {pecial Warrant from the King. > Brad. 104. 
Staundf..13.. And the King may pardon Part of the 
Execution, in, Judgment for ‘Treafon, viz. all but Be- N 

heading. ‘The Court may command Execution. to be ` 
done without any Writ: Though. fometimes, Execu- 
tion is commanded by Writ. 2 see P. C, 463. 
Judgment belongs to the Judges. but the Execution 
muft be done by the Sheriff, c. And an Execution 
cannot be lawfully made by any but the proper Of- 
ficer; who: may do iton, the Precept, of the Judge 
under hisSeal: And if the Sheriff, or other Officer, 
alters the Execution, or any other executes the Of 
fender, or-if he is killed-without Authority. of Law, 
it is Felony. 2 Hawk. Ibid... It is faid by Hale Chief | 
Juftice, That there is ño Warrant for the Execution | 
of Perfons condemned, but a Calendar direQing it 
left with the, Sheriff under the Hand of the Juttice | 
that fits; though ancientiy there was a Precept or | 
Warrant, under their Hands, and Seals: And where | 
the Prifoner.is in Cyflody of the Sheriff, the open | 
pronouncing and entering the Judgment Su/pendatur, 
is a Warrant for the’ Execution, 2 Hales Hif. P. G. | 
315 409. Subfequent Juitices have no Power by 
the Svat, 1 Ed. 6. ¢. 7. to award Execution of Per- 
fons condemned by former Judges ; but if Judgment 
has ‘not been pafled on the Offenders, the other Jufti- 
ces. may give Judgment, and award Execution, (Se. | 
2 Hawk. 27, Execution ought to, be in the. fame 
County where the Criminal was tried and-convitted : 
except the Recoid of the Attainder be removed into 

where it fits. 3 Inf. 315,211,217, Where a Per- 
fon attainted hath been afterwards at large, if on the 
Court’s demanding why Execution fhould not be award- 
ed_againft him, .he denies he is the fame Perfon, it 
fhall be tried by a Jury for that Purpofe, and then 
he is to be executed. 2 H. P: C. 463. If upon a 
Record removed, an outlawed Perfon confels. himfelf 
to be the fame Perfon, Execution thall be hads, but if 
he deny it, and the, King’s Attorney confefi¢s he is 
not, he fhall be difcharged ; though if the Attorney 
General. take Iflue upon it, the fame fhall be tried. 
ees eere id 2 Hale's 

fot running’ | 
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S Hales Hip. EN 402. “If a Perfon, when attaint: 
‚ed, fand mute to a Demand why Execution thall not 
go againft him, the ordinary Execution, (and not Pe- 
nance) hali be awarded. 2 Hawk. 462. In Cafe a 
Man condemned to die, come ‘to Life after ‘he ‘is 

| hanged, as the Judgment is not executed till he is 
| dead, he ought to be hung up again. Finch 389. The 
| Body of a Traitor or Felon is forfeited to the King 
byi the Execution; and he may difpofe of them as he 
| pleafes. The Execution of Perfohs- under the Age of 
_ Diferetion is ufually refpited, in order to a Pardon, 
| i ‘Hawk. 2. 

“rection of Statutes. The Court of Srar- 
| Chamber. érected in the Reign of King Hex. 7. was 
fid 3. = Ži the Execution of Statutes, &c. Stat. 

Laa see for sited his ites a hath glee the 
le of ‘another out of the’ County, ip at the She- 
cannot replevy them. Reg. Orig. 

“Erecutione Budicit, Isa Writ dirae to the 
noop 

udgment therein, or to return fome reafonable Caufe 
a he delays the Execution. F. N. B. 20.. If 
| Execution be not done on the firt Writ, an Alias 
, fall ‘iffue, and a Plaries with this Claufe, ve/ Caufam 
| no bis  Sigrifices. guare, Fe, And if upon this Writ 
“ee s Not. done, or fome reafonable caule re- 

tach re YF againit him who’ ought to have done the 
| Execution returnable | in B. R. or C. B. “New Nat. 
Bae 43. If the Judgment be ina Court of Record, 
j i this | Writ ‘hall | be directed to the Juftices of the Court 
_ where „the, Judgment was given, and not unto the 
| Officer of the°Court; for if the Officer will not exe- 
cute “the Writs dire&ted unto him, -nor return them as 
; jis - ought, the Judges of the Court may amerce. him. 

bid. One may have a Writ de Executione Fudicii 
; Laas of the lancery to execute a Judgment in an in- 
| ferior “Court, 7 although ‘a, Writ of Error be brought to 
_ remove the R Record, and reverfe the Judgment; if he 
| that brings the Writ of Error do not. take Care to 
Por Reco rd tranfcrived, and thé Writ ‘of Error 

ap i, P due ine 4 Lill. Abr. 562. 
teed aW Lat.) ¥s one that is appointed by 4 

Man an’s |; l and Teftament, to have the Execo- 
i tion Rah after his Deceafe, and the. Difpofing of 
i all the eee s Subftance according to the Tenor o 
he Will; is as much as Heres defienatus ot Tefla- 
| mentarins. in ithe Civil Law, as to Debts, Goois and 
, Chattels, of his Teftator. Terms de Ley 320, 322. 
| An Executor, may. be appointed cither by éxprels 
- Words, or Words that amount to a direét Appoint, 
| Ment 5 s- “Tf ‘the Teftator declares by his Will, that a 
certain Perfon fhall have his Goods to pay Debts, and 
otherwife difpofe of, &c. And Executors may be 

- made upon Condition for a fixed Time; or fome 
| Part of the Eftate. Woods Inf. 320. A Man that 
én make an Executor, may either make one, two, 
| three, or more his Executors; and he may appoint 
one Perfon his Executor for one Year, and another 
Man for another Year, c, If he make a Will, and 
appoint an Executor for feven Years 5 after that the 
Ordinary may grant: Adminiftration of the Goods; 
fo till the Power of Executors takes Place: And where 
one, makes an Executor as to Part of his Eftate, he 
Gia die Inteftate as to the Refidue. 4 Shep. dlr. 66, 
7, 68. If there is no Executor, there is properly 

no Will; and where there is no Will, there can be 
no Executor: But this is underftood of Goods; for 
where Lands in Fee are devifed, this is good, though 
no Executor be named ; Executors having nothing to 
do with Land, which is not Teftamentary but by A@ 
of Parliament, Offic. Exec. 3, 4. Finch 167. All 

rt 

~~ 

| cept after Refulal.; 9 Rep. 37. 

Perfons capable of making a Will, are, capable of 
being Executors. 3 Cro. 9. Anda Woman Covert 
may be an Executor, and do any lawful, A&E which 
another Executor may do; but fhe ‘may not damage |} 
her Hufband’ thereby, by Affenting to a Leg jacy be- | 
fore. Debts are paid, &e. 5 Rep. 27. A Feme Co- | 
vert Executrix cannot releafe a Debt of her Teltta- 
tor’s, or gi ve away the Goods fhe hath as Lxecutrix, 
without the Husband; but the Hufband may do it, 
and yet the Goods which the Wife hath as Executrix 
are not deveited out of her, as her own Goods are ; 
nor if fhe dies, mhall they go to the Hufband, but to 
her Executors, or the next of Kin, being Adminiftra- 
tor of her Teftator. Offic. Exec. €. 17. Hufband and 
Wife mut be named in A@tions brought for Goods 
which the Wife js intitled to as Executrix, Ibid. A 
Woman may be E.recutrix to her Hufband, and the 
Hufband Executor to his Wife; and by this Means, 
he may recover all the Debts.due tò her before Mar- 
riage, c. Fitz. Executor 47, 87, 24. An Infant 
may be an Executor; though he cannot att ’till-he is 
feventeen Years of Age; and until that Time Admi- 
niltration durante Minori ctate is to be granted. 6 
Rep. 67. 4 Inft. 335. If two are Executors, one 
whereof is under Age, he of full Age may folely prove | 
the Will. 1 Lew. 181. A Man attainted of Felony 
cannot make Executors; becaufe he hath forfeited all 
that he had: Bur a ‘Perfon outlawed may make Exe- 
cutors; fo may an excommunicate Perfon, c. 1 Leon. 
326., Cro. Eliz. 577. A Traitor, or Felon, Baltard 
begotten in Inceft, or a notorious Ufurer, “tis faid, 
may not be Executor. to another. Swing. 222, A 
Popifh Recufant convict cannot be an Executor. 9g 
Rep. 37. A-Mayor and Commonalty may be Exe- 
cutors. 1 Roll. Abr..gis5. And if the King is made 
Executor, he appoints others .to take the Execution of 
the Will upon them,’ and to take Account. 5 Rep. : 
29.. Where Executors are appointed, they may ac- 
cept of, or refufe the Executorpbip ; } but they may not 
refule after Acceptance, nor on the other Hand ac- 

When a Will with 
Executors is made, the Ordinary may fend out Procefs 
againit the Executors to come.in and prove it; and if 
they. do not come in, “they. areto be ‘excommunicated ; 

but if they.come in, and refufe to take upon them the 
Execution of the Will, then the Or pinay is to com- 
mit Adminifiration: And the Refufal muft be by 
fame Act regilered in the Spiritual Court. Offic. Exec. 
If-an Bxecutor hath adminifired, he. cannot refute ; 
but the Ordinary is to compel him to take upon him 
the Executor/bip.> Offic. Exec. 38. Executors cannot 
refule for a Time, but for ever; but they may have 
Time to advife upon it, and the Ordinary is to grant 
Letters ad Colligendum, not Adiminiftration. Cro. Eliz. 
g2) An Executor refafing the Executorfbip, where 
two are appointed, may not adminifter after the Death 
of his Companion, for then his Eleétion is-gone ; and 
the Executor of the other Executor, who proved the 
Will, may alone bring an A@ion for Money due to 
the firit Teftator, without joining him who refufed, 
Dyer:160. If there are many. Executors of a Will, 
and one of them only proves the Will, and takes upon 
him the Executorprip, it is fufficient: for all of them ; 
but the reft after may join with him, and intermeddle 
with the Teftator’s Efate: Bat if they all of them re- 
fafe the Executorfoip, none of them will ever after- 
wards be admitted to prove the Will; the Ordinary 
in this Cafe grants Adminifration with the Will an- 
nexed, and the Teftator is in Law adjudged to die 
Inteflate, and without Executor, -9 Rep. 37-1 Rep. 
113. Perk. 485. If an Executor dies before Pro- 
bate, it is the fame; for fuch an Executor’s Executor 
cannot prove the Will, becaufe he is not named there- 
in, and no one can prove a Will but he who is named 
Executor in it; but if the firt Executor had proved 
the Will, then his Executor might have been Execu- 
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tor to the firit Teftator, there requiring no new Pro- 
bate. 1 Salk. 299. An Executor of an Executor may 
be Executor to the firit Teftator; but he may take 
upon him the Executorip of his own ‘Teftator, and 

. refufe to intermeddle with the Eftate of the other : 
And if the firt Executor refufes, or dies before Pro- 
bate, his Executor fhall not adminifter to the firt Te- 
ftator: Nor can an Executor of an Adminiftrator take 
Adminiftration of the Goods of his Inteitate. Dyer 
372. A Teftator having thought the Executor ap- 
pointed a proper Perfon to be intrufted with his Af- 
fairs, the Ordinary cannot adjudge him. difabled or 
Incapax; but a Mandamus hall iffue from B. R. for 
the Ordinary to grant Probate of the Will, and admit 
the Executor, if he, refufe him: Neither can the Or- 
dinary infift upon Security from the Executor, as the 
Teftator hath thought him able and qualified. 1 Sak. 
299. And although an Executor becomes Bankrupt, 
yet “tis faid the Ordinary cannot grant Adminiftration 
to another: But if an Executor become Non Compos, 
the” Spiritual Couft may commit Adminiftration for 
this natural Difability. 1, Sa% 307. If an Executor 
take Goods of the Teflator’s, and convert them to his 
own Ufe; orif he either receive, or pay Debts of the 

| Teftator, or give Bond for Payment; make Acquit- 
' tances for them, or demand the Teftator’s Debts as 
Executor; or give away the Goods of the Teftator, 
&c. thefe are an Admiiniftration, fo that he cannot 

| afterwards refufe the Executor/oip: And it has been 
held, that if the Wife of the Teftator take more Ap- 
parel than is neceflary, it is an Adminiftration. Offic. 
Exec. 39. All Goods ‘and Chattels which belonged 
to the Teftator at the Time of his Death, in any Part 
of -the World, come to the Executor. as Affets, and 
make him chargeable to Creditors and Legatees ; and 
Debts, sc. recovered by the Executor, by Action 
after the Death of the Teftator, are to be accounted 
as Affets, but not before recovered. 6 Rep. 47. 1 

| Taf. 374. If an Executor do never recover, or get in 
a Debt, he fhall never be charged, provided he hath 
ufed his utmoft Endeavours to recover it, and cannot 
do it. 1 Rep. 98. And where an Executor/bip is con- 
troverted in the Spiritual Court by another Execator 
who fets up another Will; an Injunction may be 
granted to the Teftator’s Debtors not to pay any Mo- 
ney till the Title to the Executor/bip is fettled. Chan. 
Rep. The Chattels real and perfonal of the Telftator 
coming to the Executor, are Leafes for Years, Rent 
due, Corh growing and cut, Grafs cut and fevered, 
fc. Cattle, “Money, Plate, Houfhold-Goods, &c. 
Co. Lit. 118. Dyer 130,537... An Executor having 
a Leafe for Years of Land in Right of the Deceafed, 
if he purchafe the Fee, whereby the Leafe is extinct; 

yet this Leafe fhall continue to be Afféts, as to the 
Creditors and Legatees. 1 Rep. 87. Bra.’ Leafe 63. 
Though a Plantation be an Eftate of Inheritance, yet 
‘being in a foreign Country, it is a Chattel in the 
Hands of Executors to pay Debts.’ 1 Veat353. The 
Executor-is‘not only intitléd to all perfonal Goods and 
Chattels of the Teftator, of what Nature focver they 
are; but they are alfo accounted to be in his Pofleffion, 
though they are not actually fo; for he may maintain 
an ‘Action againft anyone who detains them’ from 
him : He is likewife intitled to Things “in AGion ; 

as Right of Execution on.a Judgment, Bond, Statute, 
Et. Alo tó Money awarded on Arbitration, where 

the ‘Party “dies béfore the Day, De: 1° Tf 200. 
2 Vent.249, 1 Dany. Abr- $49. If Goods of the 
Teftator’ are ‘kept from the Execuzor, he may fue for 
them in the Spiritual ‘Court, or at Common Law 3 
and ‘if one feifed of a Meffuage in Fee, tc. hath 
Goods in ‘the Hoüfe, dyd makes a Will and Exec- 
tors, and dies, the Executori may enter into the Houk, 
and carry away the Goods: “Lis. 69: An Executor 
may in convenient Titie after. the ‘T'eftator’s Death, 
enter into a Houlé defended ‘to the Heir, for remo- 
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ving and carrying away the Goods; fo. as the Door 
be open, or, the Key be in the Door. Ofic. Exec. 8. 
He may take the Goods and Chattels to himfelf, or 
give Power to another to feife them for him. 9 Rep. 
38. An Executor with his own Goods ‘redeems the 
Goods of the Teftator ; or pays the Teftator’s Debts, 
Ee. the Goods of the Teftator fhall, for fo much, 
be changed into the, proper Goods of the Executor. | 
Fenk. Cent. 188. Executors having their Power whol-. 
ly by the Will, may releafe an Action, Debt, or Daty, 
or do any Thing as Executors, before Probate of the 
Will, fo as afterwards they prove it; except it be 
bringing Actions for Debts, &c. But to maintain 
thefe they muft fhew the Teftament proved, and the 
Probate is to be brought into Court before the Defen-. 
dant will be’ bound to plead. Phwd. 277. 1 Inff. | 
292. 1, Roll. Abr. 917, 926.. For thé Goods of 
the Teftator, taken from them, or for Trefpafs upon 
the Land, Sc. Executors may before the Will proved 
bring Action of Trefpafs, Detinue, €c. ` And if they. 
fell Cattle, or other Goods of the Teftator, before 
the Will is proved, they may have Aétions for the: 
Money. payable, before’ the fame is proved: And an’ {! 
Executor may be fued for the Debtsof the Teftator 
before Probate of the Will, if he be Executor by his 
own AG of Adminiftring, which makes him liable to 
Actions. Offic. Exec. 35. It has been ruled, that an 
Executor may commence ån A€tion before Probate; | 
but he cannot declare upon it, without producing in p 
Court the Letters teftamentary: He is not like an 
Adminiftrator, who hath no Right till Adminiftration” 
committed; for his Right is the fame before as after’ | 
Probate of the Will, and the not proving it is only an’ 
Impediment to the Action. 1 Salk. 303. . Executors 
may maintain Action of Trover for Goods converted 
in the Life of the Teftator. Cro. Eliz. 377. And 
by Statute, Executors fhall have a Writ of Account, 
and the like Aion and Procefs, as the Teftator 
might have had, if he had lived: 13 Ed. 1. c. 23. 
The Executors may bring Actions for Trefpafs done 
to their Teftator, as for Goods and Chattels carried į 
away in his Life, and fhall recover their Damages, | 
in the fame Manner as he fhould have done. Szat. {| 
4 Ed. 3. ¢. 7. Alfo, Executors of Executors fhall have | 
A@ions. of Debt, Account, and of Goods taken away 
of the firft Teftator’s; and have Execution of Statutes, 
&c. and hall anfwer to others, fo far as they recover 
Goods of. the firt Teftator, as the fitt Executors. 
25 Ed. 3. c, 5. ‘The Word Executor is a Word col- 
lective, and doth comprehend in it the Executor of an 
Executor ; for he is accountable for the firft Teftator’s | 
Goods, and is as it were his Executor for fuch Goods 
ds remain unadminiftred by the firit Executor. 1 Lill. 
Abr. 568. Formerly, if an Executor waited Goods, 
and left an Executor, and died, leaving Affets, his j 
Executor fhould not be chargeable, becaufe it’ was a 
perfonal Tort. 2 Zev. 110. But now it is otherwife | 
by the Statute 30 Car. 2. cap. 7. made“ perpetaal by 
4 5 W. SM. c..24. As the Law gives to Exe- 
cutors all Chattels, €&¥c.. of the Teitator, fo it fub- | 
jects the Executors to every Perfon’s Claim and Action, 
which hë had againft the Teftator ;. for which Reafon j} 
the Executor is faid to be the Teftator’s Affignee, and } 
to reprefent the Perfon of the Teftator : But for per- 
fonal Wrongs done by the ‘Teftator to the Perfon or 
Goods, Epc. of ‘another, the Executor doth not repre- 
fent him ; becaufe perfonal A@ions die with the Per- 
fon. “1 Inf 209. 9 Rep. 89. Nothing, can be 
Debt in the Executor, which was not Debt in the Te- 
ftator ; and if a Man covenants that his Executor thall 
pay 107 no A@tion lies againft him for it. Cro. Eliz. 
232. So a Promife'to pay to an Executor, when the 
Teltator is not named, is not good. Cro. Fac. 570. 
But a Teftator may bind his Executors as to his 
Goods, though he himfelf is not bound. Jid. And 
an Executor may recover a Duty due to the ‘Teftator, 

i > though 
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though he be not named: Dyerr4. A&tion lies againft 
an Executor upon a collateral Promife made and broke 
by the Teftator. Cro. Jac 663: The Teitator’s 4A 
Jumpfit to do any collateral ‘Thing, as to build an 
Houle, &¢. which is notra- Debt, binds Execators : 
And 4. brings 4fump/fit againit the Executor’ of B: on 
a. Promile-ot the ‘i'eftator to pay -a certain. Sum. of 
Money, which neither hë nor his Executor hath 
paid; refolved by all the Judges, that the Action 
well lieth: Fenk. Cent. 290,336. Afumhpfit lies upon 
ay Contraét of the Teftator; and the Reafon is’ the 

lyable Confideration., Palm. 329. Though a Debt 
upon’ a fimple Contract of the Teftator, cannot be 
recovered of the Executor by Action of Debt; yet 
it may by Afumpft. 1 Lev. 200. Where the ‘Telta- 
tor might have waged his Law, his Executors thall 
not be-charged. o Rep. 87. If two Perfons are bound 
jointly, and one of them dies, the Survivor only fhall 
be charged, and notithe other’s Executor. Pafch. 16 
Car, 2. Allo whentthere are two Executors, if one 

i of them dies, Debt is to. be brought again{t the fur- 
viving Executor, and not the Executor of the Deceafed': 
But in. Equity, the Teltators Goods are liable in 

_whofefoever’s; Hands they-are. 1 Leon. 304. Chane. 
Rep. 57. Bills in Equity for Debts without Special- 
ty, have been allowed to be brought againit Executors, 
with an Averment that they had Affets ; and no Dif- 

' him at Law. Moor 566. Affets fhall be always in-! 
tended, till the tt Res alledge the Want of them 
in Excufe:.9 Rep. 90, 94. | If an Obligee makes the 
QObligor Executor, this is:a Releafe in» Law of the 
Debt 5; but it {hall be Affets in his Hands; if there 
be not Affets befide’ to pay other Creditors. ~ 8 Rep. 
436,..-2,Roll. Abr. 920... When an Obligor’is made 
Executor by the Obligee, by Adminiitring {fome of the 
Goods, he. hath accepted the Executor/hip, and ’tis 
that which, makes the Releafe; becaule by being Exe- 
cutor he is the Perion wha is to receive the Money 
due: on the Bond, and he-is likewife the Perfon to 
payti and the Rule is, that where:the fame Hand is 
to receive’ and’ pay,, that amounts to an Extinguifh- 
tment: T Salk: 305.4 Buta! Perfon who owed the Te- 

. fator: 400 was made Executor, where Debts, -Le- 
| Zacies; and a‘ refiduary' Eftate were devifed ;\ and 

ough. it was.infilted that the Debt was difcharged.by 
e Debtor's, being ' made- Executor, and that~there 

was fufticient!.to pay the Debts and Legacies, yet it 
was decreed. in Equity againft the Executor, that he 
fhouid; pay the 400¥. to the Refiduary Legatee. 1 

| Chance. Rep. 292. - Ic has-been adjudged, that an Obli- 
gee making the Wife ofian Obligon Executrix, had 

 {afpended: the A€tion-on'the Bond fo long as the: Exe 
| catorfhip continued 5 and that.a: perfonal Action being 
fafpended) by -thes Ac of :the Party himéelf is quite. 

| devifed all, his Gogds;.to. thes Wife: of sthe; Obligor, 
| and made;her fole Executrims. Moor855. Huttiv 28. 
Ean „Obliget - is-mâde: Executor by thevObligor, the 
Í » Debti is not releafed, but the: Obligee may'dtillfúe for 
! the Debt, “unief he. adminifters, when ‘if hë-fues he 
muft fue himfelf, which cannot be, and in. this: Cafe 

Satisfaction of his Debt. :2: Lev: 73. © 2 Nel/? Abr. 
| 985. And if there be no Affets, the Obligee Execu- 
tor may fue the Heir of the Obligor Teftator in Action 
of Debt upon his Bond.. “walk: 304. 1 Lill Abr. 
575- If an Executor releafes’ all Actions, Suits and 
Demands, it extends only. to Demands in» his own 
Right; not fuch as he hath as Executor.. Show.-153\ 
And where an Executor grants Omnia bona Jua, though 
{fome are of Opinion that the! Goods which he “hath 
By 108 willi paf 5 yet others hold the contrary. 

cy 106... 4. Leon. 20... An:Executor fhall be charged 
4 : 

fame upon a Promife, where the Teftator had a va- 

and demand Judgment tif he-ought not to be charged 

‘alters the Property of Things from the TeltatoF to 

ing the Kent of a Leafe, and receiving the ‘Prokts, or 

| ference-has been made where the Party feeks for Re- 
lief either before or after a Judgment given againtt- 

>Lands, &ev devifed torbe fold: by: E#etstors,> fhall be 
as good,- if made’ by fuch of the Executors only as: 

` When Lands are deviled or difpofed for paying Debts, 

; afign the Whole 3:(But one of them cannot affign' or 
` releafe his Inteteit to the other, if he dotht it will be’ 

. Motety:-for each: 
cannot regularly fue anotherat Laws bat he may ‘have’ 
Relief in Equity : In the Eye of the Law all-are but 

extinguifhed: ‘This was iin a Cafe wheré the: Teftator | 

; 1 Roll. Abr. 918. 
* plead that there is another Exersror, 

he may retain the Goods of..the Obligor Teftator-in | 
` upon them the: Exxecutorppip.. 
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with Rent in the Desinet, if he hath Affets; and if 
he continues: the Poffeffion, he fhall be charged-in the 
Debet-and Detinet, in: Refpe&t of the Perception’ of 
the Profits, whether hê hath Affets.or not. © r Lev, 
127, Botan Executorvis not fable in the Deber and 
Detinet “tor” Part, 
Part; becaufe they require fevëral Judgments,’ d/g. 
De bonis propriis for the Debet and Deviner, and’-De bo: 
nis Tefatoris for the Detinet..3-Lev. 74. Tf ati Erë- 
cutor has a Term, and*the*Rent referved is more than 
the Value of the Premiffes, in Action- brought againtt: |: 
him for it inthe Debet and Detinet, he may plead 
the fpecial Matter, viz. That he hath no Affets, 
and that the Land isiof lefs- Value than:the Rent, 

in the Detinet tantum: And he cannot’ wave the 
Leafe; without renouncing. the whole Executorfhip. 
1 Salk. 297. It hath been held, that if an Executor 

himéelf, by paying a Debt to the Value; or by pay-’ 

Part of the:Profits equal to the-Rent; the Things ‘and 
Profits received are his own. Dyer 185, 189. 5 Rep: 
31.' Where.a Man by Will-devifes that“his Bands 
fhall be fold`for Payment of Debrs, his Executors fhall 
fell the Land, to whom it belongs to» pay the Debts.’ 
2 Leon. ¢.. 276. And cif Lands are devited.to Bxécu- 
tors>torbe xfold for Payment of the ‘Teftator’s Debts,’ 
thofe Executors that at in the Executor/oip, or that: 
will fell, may-do-it-without “the others. 1 Jaf. 113. 
By ‘Statute. 27H. 8. c. 4. “Bargains and Sales cf 

take upon them the Execution:of the Will; as-if all: 
the Executors had ‘joined in the Sale: If Lands are? 
thus devifed: to pay Debts, a-furviving Executor may. 
fell them; but if-the Devifé-be,- that the Executors! 
fhall fell. the Land,: and not of the Land to them: to 
be fold, “here-being only an Authority, not an Ín- 
tereft, if‘one'dies,: the othér dannot fell- 1 Lev. 203: 

Goods in the Hands of an Executor fhall not be lia- 
ble; though in Cafe of ansAdminiftrator it is other- 
wile. Iid Each Exerutor hath the: Whole of the 
Teftator’s: Goods ‘and Chattels, and each may fell’ or 

void.) If one Executor grant his Part of the Tefta- 
tor’s Goods, all paffeth, and nothing’ is left in: the 
other; each having. the Whole, and ‘there are «no 
Parts or Moieties between “Executors : 
tor may demife or grant a.Moiety ofthe Land, for 
the whole: Term, and -fo may: the other ;..and this 
Way they ‘may fettle in Friends trufted for themea 

Offic. Exec: 9: One Executor 

as one Executor’; and moft Acts-done by of to any: of 
them, are efteemed As done» by or. to-alliof them, 

If where one? Executor is faed, “he 
he ought to fhew 

that he hath adminiftred. 1' Lew, 564: And-he only 
that adminifters-is to be fued in“Adtions* againtt Exe- 
cutors 3 but A@tions brought by Executors are to be in 
the Name of all of them, though fome do not-take 

1Rollg24. There are 
two Lxecutors; and-oneidoth notvadminifter ; a Writ 
of Debt lies: againft him alone who adminiftered.s 

` For. he: that doth’ not meddle withthe Eftate of the 
Teltator, fhall not be charged to his: ‘Damage; t hough 
in: fuing AGtions ‘again others}, he?remains E xeciror 
to advance’.the!'Teftator’s Benefit: Fenk. Cent. 106, 
107. SAn Executor is not difabled’ by Outlawey, to 
fue fot the’-Debts of the Teftator. Special 1 Baibas 

notirequired. of Executors, Sc. in any Aion brought 
for the Teitator’s Debt: And Executors or Admini 

Lrators 

and in the Detinet for the othér- i 

Yet one Execu= }' 
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‘ftrators are not liable to Cofts. Svat. 24 H. 8. 
Lan Executor brings a Writ of Error, though the 
ı Judgment is affirm’d, he fhall not pay any Colts; 
becaufe, as he is Executor, it is 7x auter Droit: Alfo 
an Executor fhall not put in Bail ona Writ of Error, 
Caufa Supra. Mich. 5 W. © M. Executors are excufed 
from paying Cofts, as being prefumed to have no 

| Knowledge of the Affairs.of the Teftator ; and there- 
fore they fhall pay Cofts for not. going on to Trial, or 
where the Caufe of Action arifes to the Executor him- 
felf, Fe. 1 Salk. 207. 3 Salk. 106. No Adétion 

‘fhall charge an Executor to anfwer Damages out of 
his own Eftate, upon any Promife to another, unlefs 
there be. fome Writing thereof figned by the Party to 
be -charged therewith. 29 Car. 2. ¢. 3. On any 
Judgment after Verdi&, had by or in the Name of an 
Executor or, Adminiftrator ; an Adminiftrator de bonis 
non may fue forth a Scire facias, and take Execution 
upon fuch Judgment. Stat. 30 Car. 2. Before this 
Statute it was not fos where an Executor, &Fc. died, 

‘for Want of Privity, the Adminiftrator was to begin a- 
gain. 2 Nelf. Abr. 789.. If an Executor makes him- 
felf a Stranger to the Will of the Teftator, or pleads 
Ne unques Executor, or any falfe Plea, and it is found 

-againit him, Judgment fhal! be-de bonis propriis : In o- 
ther Cafes, de bonis Teftatoris. Cro. Face-ga7. If 
on a Sci. fac. againf an Executor, the Sheriff return 
a Devafavit; the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment and 
Execution de bonis propriis of the Defendant: And if 
Nulla bona be retnrn’d, he may have either a Capias 
Satisfaciend. or an Elegit. 2 Nelf. 791. Dyer 185. 
But‘ one Executor fhall not be charged with a De- 

| vafiavit made by his Companion; for the A& of one 
fhall charge the other no further than the Goods of 
the Teftator ‘in his Hands amount to. . Cro. Elix. 
318. -Ifan Executor does any! Wafte; or mifemploys 
the Eftate of the Deceas’d, or doth any Thing by 

Negligence or Fraud,, Sc: it is a; Dewafavit, andi he 
fhall be charged for fo much out ef <hiscown Goods. 

| 8.Rep..133. And a new Executor may have an Ac- 
tion againit a former Executor, i who wafted the Goods 
of the Deceafed ; or the oldone may remain hatte 
able to Creditors, &¢. Hob. 266. 

The Duty and Office of an Executor.is to bary the 
Teftator in a decent Manner, according to) his Rank 
and- Quality, and with a due: Regard to the Fffate 
left ‘after Debts are fatisfied:!For whatever an Ex 

| ecutor lays out extravagantly in Funeral Charges} if 
there be not enough. to pay Debts, he muft. bear it 
at his own Expence. Wood's Infi. 325. But all rea- 
fonable and neceflary Funeral Charges: muft~ be sal- 
low’d before Debts and Legacies. 1 Rolli-dbr 926. 
The Executor is to: make an‘Inventory. of all the 
Goods and Chattels of the Deceas’d, with their Va- 
Jue, and of all Debts due to the Teftators and this 
Invetitory ought to be made and apprais’d in. the 
Prefence of the Executor, by two: or more of ithe 
Creditors, or twornext of Kin tothe Teftator cor 
in their..Default, by.:two or more. of ‘the Neigh: 
bours or Friends of the Deceas’d: And then:the Ex- 
ecutor muft deliver the fame upon Oath tothe Ordi- 
nary. Do. & Stud: c. 10. 21 H. 8.¢.'5. Until 
the Inventory of the Teflator’s Goods is made. and 
brought into the. Office. of the Ordinary, it:dhalli be 
prefumed that the Executor hath Affets to pay all the 
Debts of the Teftator: The Inventory. fhews othe 
Charge ofthe Executor; and his Account:-mutt-be ‘his 
Difcharge, for fo much as he can prove ‘tobe laid 
out in the Payments for Funeral Charges, making 
the Inventory, Probate of the Will; Debts and ‘Le- : 
gacies: This Account will difcharge’ him -of | all 
Suits in the Spiritual: Court; but will not-difcharge 
him of Suits at the Common Law, for there each 
Particular mut be again proved. Word 328. An 
Executor is to pafs his Account before the Ordinary, 
for the Goods and Chattels of the Teftator; but the 

1 $ 

1 Kent..207. | 6 Repi ah. 
‘isneceflary for Goods all Chattels, to'give the Ex- | 

If ¢ Ordinary may not call Execdtors to account ex Officio. 
9 Rep. 39. By Statute, noLxecutor or Adminiltrator 
fhall be cited into any Ecclefiattical Court™to tens 
der an» Account, otherwife.than by Inventory, un- |} 
lefs. at the Initance of a”Creditor; Fc. 1 Fac. 1. 
ce 17. ‘Itvhas been held, an Executor is bound to 
Account ;.and the Ordinary muf take the Execu- 
tor’s. Account, when he is {ummoned by any Credi- 
tor, and cannot hold Plea of it, becaufe ’tis made 
upon Oath: But if a Legatee comes, he may unra- 
vel the Account, for this is generally the ‘only 
Court for him to fue in, and therefore he is not 
bound by it; though if the- Executor’ will pay him 
his Legacy, then he cannot compel him to’ exhibit: 
an Inventory or to Account, he having the End of: 
his Suit- -2 Jnf. 600. . Raym. 407. Hill.6 “Aan: 
The Inventory of the Teftator’s Goods: being ‘made,’ | 
or before if requifite, where there is enough to pay ̀  
all Debts and Legacies, the Executor is to prove the 
Will before the Ordinary in common Form, by his: }. 
own Oath, or by Witnefles if required, by thole who 
have a Right to queftion it; and being exhibited in 
the Regifier’s Office of the Ecclefiaftical Court, a 
Copy in Parchment js delivered the Executor under 
the. Ordinary’s Seal, which is called the’ ‘Probatei: 
Perk, 486. 9 Rep. 37." 2 Inf. 488: One: may 
prove a- Will before .the' Ordinary, which containg | 
Goods.and Lands ;' though formerly a Prohibition was’ 
granted: as to the Lands:.And a Will of Freehold 
Land is to be proved by Witneffes in ‘the’ Chancery! 
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ecutor. Power to bring Actions, and confirm the Acts 
he did as Executor before: When this is done, the 
Executor is to pay all the Teftator’s Debts: before 
any Legacies, in the Order following, wiz. After the 
Funeral Charges, the King’s Debt 1s to ‘be -prefer’d ; 
then Debts on Judgments,’ and Statutes or ‘Recogni- 
zances, on Mortgages,’ Rent upon ‘Leafes, Ger 

' Bonds,. -Bills fealed;*and-iother Specialties, Servants 
Wages, Debts on Notes; Shop-Books, €c.: t! Roll, 
Abr..927: Plowd. 545. See Fenk. Cont. 274. “And 
if: the Executor pays the Debts in any other Orders 
he is liable to the Payment of the Debts of/a high: 
‘er Degree, though out of his own Eftate. 
Stud. eso. 
; Contraét, fhall not’ be relieved againit’\a Bond: | 
. Debt, although he had no Manner of Notice of 

Dott. pj: 
The Executor, Ge: paying Debts on 

it; forthis would be.to alter the Courfe of the Law.’ 
Preced. Canc, 534.° An Executor is allowed’ to re: 
tain his own Debt, out of: the Teftator’s Eftate $ 
and fo-smay the Executes of fach Executor; and 
the Reafon is  becaufe: he- can’t ‘pay. ‘himfelf.. - Jbcd, 
179. Among: Debts of ‘equal Degree, ‘the Executor 
may- pay himielf firt: And:thofe Debts that are firft 
fued» for,'vare to“ bey firfrpaid: Where 'two` Judg- 
ments are given againilian 'Exêcuror; the Judgment 

"given firit fhathcbe: firit-tatisfied s" but if the Judgments 
were given ‘againft thesPeftator, he <who firit fuee 

h Bxecution fhall bespaid beforesthe other °° Noy Max. 
104.103 ‘Leon. cap. 36g. “AF no Suit is ‘beg ini-ngainkt 
the Exedators he smay. payiithe whole Debt to “any 

* ove «Ci reditor’ in equal Degree,theugh there! be 
. nothing ‘left © to. ‘pay another any Partof his Debts 
| Wood'scInft. “An Executor pays at Debi upon Bond be: 
| fore a Statute broken; ‘amd afterwards the ‘Starute is 
broken, the Payment ofthe: Debt upon Bond, is a 
good Plea againit the Statute. Cro. Fae. g. Pending 
a Bill in Equity, againit an Executor, he may_ ay any 
other Debt of a higher Nature; orof as high a’ latir, 
where he has legak‘Affets + ‘But whererthereis'a final 
Decree againit an: Executor, if he paysa ‘Bénd)‘it 7 
a Mifpayment į fora Decreeds in Nature ofa Judg- 
ment. 2 Salk. so72 Tf. thére beieveral Debts due'on 
feveral Bonds from: the‘Teftator, his Executor. may 
pay which Bond-Debt ‘he ‘pleafes, excipt an- Action 

of 
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| ‘pay him, ‘and plead: folly adminiftered. ` 1 Lidl. Abr. 

| not plead fully adminittered, but muft plead fpecially 

| Hands: r Lil. 568: 

i Teflator, they pleaded Piere Adminifiravit, by pay- 

| ‘no Plea, for at their Peril they ought to take Notice 

| againt Executors in another County than where they 

_ EK 
of Debt is actually commenced againft him upon one 
of -thole Bonds; dnd in fuch Cafe, if pending an Ac- 

‘tion, another Bond-Creditor brings another A@ion 
‘againit him, before Judgment obtained by either of 
them, he may prefer whfch he will by confefling a 
Judgment to one and paying him, which Judgment 

“he may‘ plead in Bar to the other Action. Vaugb. 89. 
An Aétion was brought againft an Executor, and 
pending that Aion, he procured another to com- 

~meénce an Action againft him for a jut Debt owing 
“by the Teftator, and the other had Judgment firt, 

‘| which was allowed a good Plea to the firt Aétion ; 
‘| andthe Executor’s Conlent to pay one Creditor be- 
j“ fore another, fhall never be intended to be by Covin, 
| “but on confidering the Circumftances of the Creditors, 
Se. Sid. zı. Executors fometimes confefs Judgment 

| -prefently to a Friend for his Debt, for they are not 
bound ‘to ftand Suit; and plead dilatory Pleas to a 

| Strahger’s Debt, that the Friend may be firft paid 
‘| ‘upon the Execution: And Executors may give Prece- 

‘| ‘denice täs" they pleafe before Execution: But if Judg- 
‘ment for‘ 100/. js’ fufféted, and the Plaintiff com- 
‘pounds’ for’ 607. the ‘Judgment for the whole Sum 
‘fhall not be allowed to keep: off other Creditors. 8 

| “Rep. 133. Th Ation of Debt againft an Executor, he 
| ‘may plead a Judgment obtained againit him’ by an- 

other, wira quod’ he hath not Aflets, which Judgment 
fis in Force; though Judgments are not to be kept on 
‘Foot by Fraud: Sid. 230) ‘1 Vent. 76. If an Exe- 

ly to one Creditor, fhewing what Affets he hath, ‘or 

574: On aScire facias againitan Executor, he can- 

‘that no’ Goods of the Teftator came to his Hands, 
whereby he might difcharge the Debt; for he may 
have: ‘fully adminiltred, and yet be liable to the Debt, 
where Goods of the Teflator’s afterwards come to his 

Cro Eliz. 575. In Scire fæ- 
cias again Executors, upon a Judgment again their 

ing Debts upon ‘Bonds ante Notitiam; It was adjudged 

of Debts upon Record, and firft pay them; and though 
the Recovery be in another County than that where 
the Teftator lived: But where an Action is brought 

live, and they not knowing thereof, pay Debts upon 
Specialty, it is good. Cro. Eliz. 793.' In pleading 
Debt by Bond againit Executors, the Plaintiff fhould 
alledge not only Goods left ; but that there is no Debt 
upon Judgment, Statute, &c. 3 Lev. 218. If a 
Surety pay the Debt of his Principal, who is dead, ’tis 
faid the Executor is not liable at Law to repay him, 
without a Promife; but he is liable in Equity. Sid. 
89. 3 Salk. 96. A Bill may be exhibited in the 
Chancery againft ‘an Executor, to'difcover the Tefta- 
tor’s Perfonal Eflate ; and thereupon he fhall be de- 
creed to pay Debts and Legacies. br. Caf Eq. 238. 
If a Perfon being Executor, and his Teftator greatly 
indebted, be defirous to pay the Affets as far as they 
will go, and that his Payments may not be afterwards 
queftioned, he may bring a Bill in Equity againit all 
‘the Teftator’s Creditors, in order that they may, if 
they will, conteft each other's Debts, and difpute who 
ooght to be preferred in Payment. -2 Vern. 37. 
Where there are only equitable Aftts, they muft be 
equally paid amongft all the Creditors; for a Debt by 
Judgment,.and fimple Contratt is in Confcience equal. 
2 Peer Williams 416. Aud itis held, that Bonds, 
and other Debts, fall be paid equally, by Executors, 
where a Perfon has deviied Lands to them, to be fold, 
for the Payment of his Debts. 1 Peer Will. 430. 

‘cutor faed by fevéral Creditors, pleads Plene Admini- 
| fravit to all atthe fame Time ; and that he hath no 
| ‘Affets preter to pay one or two, he will make him- 
| elf liable to all the Debts : -He thould plead fpecial- 
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A Debt devifed by the Teftator, is not to be paid by 
the Debtor to the Legatee, but to the Executor, who 
can give a fufficient Difcharge’ for it, and is anfwer- 
able to the Legatee if there be fufficient Affets. If 
an Executor pays out’ the Affets in Legacies, and af- 

terwards Debts appear, of which he had no Notice, 
which he is obliged to pay ; the Executor by Bill in 
Chancery may force the Legatees to refund. Chan. 
Rep. 136, 149. One Legatee paid fhall refund againit 
another, and againft a Creditor of the ‘I eitator, that 
can charge the Execuéor only in Equity; But if an 
Executor pays a Debt upon fimple Contract, there 
fhall be no Refunding to a Creditor of a higher Na- 
ture. 2 Vent. 360. , Executors are not bound to pay 
a Legacy, without Security to refund. Chan. Rep. 
149, 257. And if Sentence be given for a Legacy 
in the: Ecclefiaftical Court, a Prohibition lies, unlefs 
they take Security to refund. 2 Vent. 358. If an 
Executor pays Legacies, and feven Years after Cove- 
nant is broken, for which A@tion is brought againft 
the Executor; the Court inclined that it was a De- 
vaflavit, and that the Exécutor ought to have taken 
Security for “his Indemnity upon Payment of the Le- 
gacies. Allen 38. ‘Though it has been adjudged, 
that a‘Covenant is no Daty till broken; and there- 
fore fince it is uncertain, whether it will be broken or 
not, it fhall be prefumed it will nots and the Legacies 
being a prefent Duty fhall be paid by the Executor, 
notwithflanding avy Covenant not actually broken. 
Style 37.- 1 Nelf. Abr. 786, If one binds himfelf 
and his Executors in an Obligation, &c. ‘to perform a 
certain Thing, and in his Will gives divers Legacies 
and dies, leaving Goods only fufficient to pay the 
Obligation when forfeited; this Obligation fhall be 
no Bar to, the Legacies, becaufe it is uncertain whether 
the fame may ‘ever be forfeited: ‘Though the Executor 
may therefore make a Delivery úpon Condition, wz. 
to return the Legaciés if the Obligation becomes for- 
feit, and-the Penalty be recovered. 1 Roll) Abr. 928. 
2 Vent: 358. The Executor is to pay the Legacies, 
after the ‘Debts ; and he may prefer a Legacy to him- 
felf, if nothing remains to difcharge the other Lega- 
cies. Plowd. 945. Offic. Exec..204. But Executors 
‘cannot in Equity pay their own Legacies firit, where 
there’ is not enough to pay all of them; but fhall have 
an equal Proportion wich the reft of the Legatees. 
Chanc. Rep. 354. An Executor has Election, where 
any Chattel is given to him, to have and take in one 
Right or the other, viz. as Executor, or Legatee ; 
which is to be made by a fpecial Taking or Decla- 
ration, Oe; “16 Rep. 47. Phwd. 519. Dyer 277. 
After the Exerutor hath his own Legacy, he may pay 
what Legacies he pleafes firit; or pay each Legatee a 
Part in Proportion, it. there be not enough to pay 
every one his whole Legacy ; and he is not bound to 
Order, as he is in the Payment of Debts due from the 
Teftator. 2 Vent. 358, 360. If there be a fpecifick 
Legacy given of any Thing, as a Horfe, Silver Cup, 
&c. it mult be delivered before ‘any other Legacy, 
provided there be Affets. Ofic. Exec. 317. And if 
there be enough to pay-al!l the Legacies, after the 
Debts ‘are fatisfied, the Legacies fhall all be paid; 
but if there is not fufficient to pay Debts or more, 
the Legatees mult lofe their Legacies: If there be 
any Remainder undifpofed of after the Debts and Le- 
gacies paid, by the Common Law it is faid to belong 
to the Executor, by Virtue of the Executor/faip. P lord. 
526. But this hath been underftood where the Exe- 
cutor hath had no Legacy, or other Provifion by the 

Will: And a Man made his Will, giving only a 
{mall Legacy for Mourning ; and appointed an Exe- 
cutor, without difpofing of the Refidue of his perfonal 
Eftate, after Debts and Legacies paid; and it was ad- 
judged that the Remainder fhou!d not go to the Exe- 
cutor, but be diltributed among the Relations of the 

Teltator by an Adminiltration: The Teftator was 
4G efteemed 
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efteemed as to that Refidue to die Inteftate; and 
thereupon Adminiitration fhall be granted guoad the 
Refidue. 1 Lill. dér.579. Wood's Inj. 322. 4 Ann. 
in B. R. A Teitator made one Executor who was no 
Relation to him, and gave him 50/7. And the next 
ef Kin exhibited a Bill in Chancery for the Refiduum 
of the Eftate; and it was determined that the Exe- 
cutor fhould not have the Refidue, but the next of 
Kin to the Teitator: But if the Executor had been 
nearly related to the Teftator, it might be otherwife 5 
though in fuch Cafe if there were other Relations, 
in equal Degree, poor and indigent, Equity would 
give the Refidue among them. 3 Salk. 82. If there 
be an exprefs Legacy given to an Executor, and no 
Devile of the furplus Eftate, that fhall generally go 
to the next Kindred according to the Statute of Di- 
ftributions. And where two Perfons were appointed 
Executors, having Legacies given them; it was de- 
creed in Equity, that the Executors fhould be only 
Truftees as to the Refidue of the Eftate, after the Le- 
gacies paid, which fhould remain to the Teftator’s 
next of Kin, e. 2 Vern, Rep. 677, 361. Ina Cafe 
of the like Nature, the Surplus of the Teftator’s per- 
fonal Eftate, has been adjudged to be in Trutft for 
his Children, though they had particular Legacies. 
1 Vern. 473. Abr. Caf. Eq. 244. Alo a Man by 
his Will gave Legacies to Relations, near to the Va- 
lué of his Eftate, and made a certain Perfon Executor, 
to whom he gave a {mall Legacy, and defired him to 
take upon him the Trouble of the Bxecutorfbip; after 
the making of which Will, the Teftator lived ten 
Years, and acquired a confiderable additional Eftate, 
and then died; on a Bill brought by his Relations, 
againit the Executor, to have an Account of the Per- 
fonal Eftate, and the Surplus diftributed amongft 
them ; here the new acquired Eftate was decreed to 
go to the Legatees, in Proportion of each one’s Le- 
gacy. Preced. Canc. 12. The Surplufage of an Eftate, 
given to pay Debts, &c. after Debts, Legacies and 
Portions paid, hath been ordered by the Court of 
Chancery to go to the Heir. Chanc. Rep. 189. Over- 
Jeers of a Will have nothing to do with the Execu- 
tion of it, but are only to give Counfel and Advice to 
the Executors; and if they will not do their Duty, 
to complain of them to the Spiritual Court, &c. 

Crecutoz ve fon tozt, Or Executor of his own 
Wrong, $ he that takes upon him the Office of an 
Executor by Intrufion, not being fo conftituted by the 
Teftator ; or for Want thereof, appointed by the Or- 
dinary to adminifter. Dyer 166. If an Executor of 
his own Wrong takes upon himfelf the Office of an 
Executor without any lawful Authority, he is charge- 
able to the rightful Executor, and to all the Creditors 
of the Teftator, and likewife to the Legatees, fo far 
as the Goods amount unto which he wrongfully pof- 
fefled: And fuch an Executor is made by any A& of 
Acquifition, “Transferring or Poffefling himfelf of any 
of the Eftate or Goods of the Deceafed; but not by 
A&ts of Neceflity, Piety or Charity. 2 Nel/. Abr. 
793. Where a Perfon gets the Goods of the Inteftate 
into his Hands, he is chargeable for them as Execu- 
tor de fon tort, until he gives Satisfaction for them to 
the true Adminiftrator ; or fatisfies the true Debts of 
the Inteftate to the Value. Cro. Eliz. 88. And fuch 
a one Cannot retain for his own Debt, againft another 
Creditor. 5 Rep. 31. For if an Executor of his cwn 
Wrong, to whom 2o/. is owing, doth feife Goods to 
that Value, intending to pay himfelf, it fhall be Af- 
fets in his Hands to make him chargeable to any Cre- 
ditor or Legatee. 5 Rep. 31. ' And by Statute, Per- 
fons obtaining any Goods or Debts of an Inteftate by 
Fraud, or piocuring Adminiftration to be granted 
to a Stranger, &c. are chargeable as Executors in 
their own Wrong, to the Value of the Goods or Debrs, 
Ee. And Executors and Adminiftrators of Executors 
in their own Wrong, fhall be liable to pay the Debts 
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of the Teftator; in like Manner as their Teftator or 
Inteftate. 43 Eliz. cap. 8. 30 Car. 2. cap.7. If 
a Man who is neither Executor nor Adminiftrator, aéts 
as Executor, as when he takes into his Hands the 
Goods of the Deceafed for his own. Ufe, or alters the 
Property by Sale, Fr. or delivers Goods of the De- 
ceafed to Creditors or Legatees, receives any Debt due 
to the Inteftate, &'c, he is Executor in his own Wrong, 
and fhall anfwer as far as he atts. 5 Rep. 31, 32. 
8 Rep. 135. 9- Rep: 39. Though every Taking of 
the Goods of the Deceafed, is not enough to make 
one chargeable ; as if a Perfon take away his own 
Goods in the Houfe of the Deceafed, or ufe fome of 
the Deceafed’s,Goods in the neceflary Occafions of his 
Family ; bury the Deceafed, and fell fome of the } 
Goods for that Purpofe; or if he take them, by the 
Delivery of another, €¥c. Dyer 166, 167... Noys Max. Ẹ 
102. When there is avrightful Executor, and a Stran- 
ger poffefles himfelf of the ‘Teftator’s Goods, with- 
out doing any further A&t as Executor, he is not an 
Executor de fon tort: But where there is neither an 
Executor or Adminiftrator, it is otherwife; for there 
the Creditors have no Perfon againft whom.they may } 
bring any, Action bat him who hath poflefled himfelf | 
of the Goods. Dyer 105. Roll. Abr. 918. If there Ẹ 
is a lawful Executor that hath proved the Will, or a 
legal Adminiftration granted, before a Stranger inter- 
meddles with the Goods, the Stranger cannot be an 
Executor of his own Wrong; but is a Trefpaffer 
againt the Executor, &c. who is to have his Remedy f 
againft:the Stranger, and the Creditors may have their Ẹ 
Remedy againft the lawful Executor, 5 Rep. 82.. An f 
Executor of his Wrong, may be fued as Executor; 
and he fhall be fued for Legacies, as well as a right- | 
ful Executor. Noy 13. ‘Though an Executor. de fon 
tort cannot maintain any Suit or Action becaufe he | 
cannot produce any Will to juftify it: And he will ' 
be feverely punifhed. for a falfe Plea, for in fuch Cafe | 
the Execution fhall be awarded for the whole Debt, Ẹ 
though he meddled with a Thing of very {mall Va- | 
lue. Noy 69. Debt was brought againft an Execa- 
tor of his own Wrong, who pleaded that. he never 
was Executor, nor adminiftred as fuch; it was held, | 
not to be material whether he had Affets or no, but | 
to prove that he had adminiftred any Thing was © 
enough; for: this would make him chargeable with | 
the Debt: But if he had not pleaded falfly, he would | 
have been liable for no more than the Value of the | 
Goods of the Deceafed. Style 120. If a Plaintiff al- ; 
ledges that the Defendant adminiftred of his own 
Wrong, and the Defendant demurs, it is a Confeffion 
of it to be true; and then the A@tion may be brought 
againft the Defendant as Executor de fon tort. 5 Mod. 
136. 1 Salk. 298. An Executor of his own Wrong — 
poflefies himfelf of Goods, and afterwards Admini- 
{tration is granted him, he may-by Virtue theteof re- | 
tain Goods for his own Debt. ç Rep. 36. And 
where a Man took Poffeflion of an Inteftate’s Goods 
wrongfully, and fold them to another, and then took 
out Adminiftration, it was adjudged that the Sale 
was good by Relation. Moor 126. But where an 
Executor de fon tort delivered Goods to one to whom 
Adminiftration was afterwards granted, it was held 
that if the Adminiftration had been granted to him- 
felf, it would not have purged the Tort, much lels 
where granted to another ; for he having once made 
himfelf liable to an A€tion as Executor de fon tort, he 
fhall never after difcharge himfelf by Matter ex poft 
faao. Hob. 49. An Executor de fon tort fhall be al- 
lowed in Equity, all fuch Payments which a rightful 
Executor ought to have paid. 2 Chanc. Rep. 33. See 
more of Executors, under Adminiftrators, Aftts, Joint 
Executors, Wills, &c. 

€xecutn2p, Is where an Eftate in Fee created by | 
Deed or Fine, is to be afterwards executed by Entry, 
Livery, Wiit, &c. And Leafes for Years, Rents, 

Annuities, 
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Abnuities, Conditions, ĉe. ‘are called Inheritances 
Executory. Word's Inf. 293. Effates executed are when 
they pafs prefently to the Perfon to whom conveyed, 
without any after-Aét. 2 Inf. 513. 

Erecütozp Debife, Is faid to be where a fù- 
ture Intereft is devifed, that veils not at the Death 
of the Tellator, bùt depends on fome Contingency 
which muft happen before it can velt. If a particu- 
lar Eftate is limited, and the Inheritance pafles out 
of the Donor, this is a contingent Remainders but 
where the Fee by a Devile is veted in any Perfon, 
‘and to be vefed in andther upon Contingency, this 
isan Executory Devife: And in all Cafes of Executory 
Devifes, the Eftates defcend until the Contingencies 

happen. Reym. 28. 1 Luti. 798. Where a còn- 
| titgent Eftate limited, depends upon a Freehold, 
| which is capable of fupporting a Remainder, it fhall 

never be conftrued an Lxecutory Devifé, but a Re- 
mainder. And fo it is, if the Eftate be limited by 
Words in prefexti, as when a Perfon devifes his Lands 

| tothe ‘Heirs of 4. B. who is living, &¢. Though 
- if the fame were to the Heir, of 4. alter his Death, 
it would be as good asan Executory Devife> -2° Saund. 

380. 4 Mod. 255. One by Will devifes Land to 
his Mother for Life, and after her Death, to his Bro- 
ther in Fee ; provided, that if his Wife, being then 

| enfient, be delivered of a*Son, then the Lands to re- 
main to him in Fee, and dies, and the Son is born; 
in this Cafe it was held, that the Fee of the’ Brother 
fhould ceafe, and vet in the Son, by Way of Execu- 
tory Devifr, on the happening of the Contingency ; 
and here fuch Fee Eftate enures as a new original 
Devife to take Effet when the firit fails, Dyer 127. 
33. Cro. Fac. 592. A Remainder of a Fee may 
not be limited by the Rules of Law after a Fee fim- 
ple; for when a Man hath parted with his whole 
Effate, there cannot remain any thing for him to dif- 
pofe of: But of late Fines “a Diftin@ion hath been 
made between an abfolute Fee-fimple and a Fee-fim- 
ple-which depends upon a Contingency, or is condi- 
tionally limited; efpecially where fuch a Contingency 
‘may happen in the Courfe of a few Years, or of one 
or'two Lives; and where fach a Remainder is limited 
by Will, it is caled an “Executory Devife. 2 Nelf. 
Abr, 797. ‘An Eftate deviled to a Son and his Heirs, 
upon Condition that if he didnot pay the Legacies gi- 
ven by the Will within fuch a Time, that then the 
Tand fhould remain to the Legatees, €c. and their 
‘Heirs : This Limitation of a Fee in Remainder, after a 
Fee limited to the Son, being upon the Contingency of 
the Son’s Failing in Payment of the Legacies, was ad- 
jadged good by Way ot Executory Devi/e. Cro. E1: 833. 
And where the Father devifed his Lands to his youngeit 
Son and his Heirs, ahd if he died without Iffue, the 
eldeft Son being alive, then to him and his Heirs; this 
‘was held a good Remainder in Fee to the eldeft Brother, 
after the conditional Contingent Eftate in Fee to the 
youngelt, as depending upon the Poffibility that he 
might be alive when his youngeft Brother died with- 
out Tues and his Dying without Ife, was a collate- 
‘ral Determination of his Eftate, whilft the other Was 
living. Godb. 282. 2 Nelf. Abr. 798.. There can 
be no Executory Dewife after an Eftate tail generally 
limited, becaufe that would tend to a Pérpetuity ; 
and a Contingency is too remote where 2 Man muft ex- 
pect a Fee upon another’s Dying without Ifue, ge- 
nerally: But dying’ without Iffue, living another, 
may happen in a little Time, becaufe it depends up- 
on one Life; and therefore a Devilé of a Fee-fimple 
to one, bat to remain to another upon fuch a Contin- 
gency, is now held good by Executory Devi/t. 2 Cro. 
695. Sometimes crofs Remainders in Tail by Impli- 
cation, have been pleaded againit Executory Dewi/es. 
Formerly where å Term of Years, which is but a 
Chattel, was devifed to one; and that if he died, 
living another Per(en; it fhould remain to the ether 

Perfon, during the Refidue of the Term, fach a Re: 
mainder was adjudged void : For a Devile of a Chat 
tel to one for an Hour, was a Devife of it for ever: 
Dyer 74. But fince it has been held, that a Rë- 
mainder of a Term to one, after it was limited to an- 
other for Life, was good: In a Cafe where a Te- 
itator having a Term, devifed that his Wife fhould have 
the Lands*for fo many Years of the Term as fhe 
fhould live; and that after her Death the Refidue 
thereof fhould go to his Son and his Affigns; and 
this was the firit Cafe wherein an Exectiory Remain- 
der of a Term for Years was adjudged good. Dyey 
358, 253. A Perfon poflefled of a Term, devifes it 
to his Wife for eighteen Years, and after to his eldeft 
Son for Life, after to the Son’s eldeft Iffue Male du: 
ring Life ; tho’ he have no fuch IJffue, at the Time 
of the Devife; aiid Death of the Devifor, if he 
has before his own Death, he fhall have it as an 
Executory Devife: 1 Roll. 612. But if one devife 
a Term to his Wife for Life; the Remainder to his 
firft Son for Life, and if he dies without Iffue, to his 
fecond Son, Fc. the Remainder to the fecond Son 
is void, and no Executory Devife; yet where he dy- 
ing without Iffue living at a Perfon’s Death, may be 
confined to one Life, it hinders not a Remainder over. 
Abr: Ca: Eg. 194.  Executory Devifes, as to Terms 
for Yéars, are not extended beyond a Life’ or Lives; 
they ought to-arifé within the Compals of one Life. 
rSalk. 229. -Where theré is an Executory Devift, 
there needs not any particular Eftate, to fupport its 
and becaufe the Perfon who is to také upon Contingen- 
cy, hath not a prefent but future Intereft, his Eftate can- 
fiot be barred by a common Recovery; ahd ‘for that 
it-was a~Remainder not in Being when the Recovety 
wast fuffered, it has ‘been adjudged. it could not be 
barred by fuch’a Recovery. 2 Nef. Abr. 797, 798- 
Te is held Executory Devifes, and Limitations of the 
Truf of a Term, are governed alike. 1 Vern. 234. 

Exemplifitation of Letters Watert, ts a Co- 
py or Fran(cript of Letters Patent, made from the In- 
rolment theréof, and fealed with the Great Seal of 
England; which Exemplifications may be fhewed or 
pleaded, as the Letters Patent themf{elves.. But nei- 
ther an Exemplification not Conftat was pleadable at 
Common Law, becaufe there was only the Tenor of 
an Inrolment, and the Tenor of a Record is not plead- 
able? Though by the Statutes of 6 R. 2. c. 4. 3 Ed. 
6. and 13 Ediz. they are pleadable. 5 Rep. 53. By 
the laft mentioned Statute, Exemplifications of the In- 
rolment of Grants by Letters Patent, fhall be of as 
good Force in pleading for the Patentees, Gc. as if 
the Patents were produced.. 13 Eliz. e 6. Oné 
may exemplify a Patent under the Great Seal in 
Chancery ; and alfo any Record or Judgment, in a- 
ny of the Courts at Wefminffer, under the proper 
Seal of each Court; and fuch an Exemplification may 
be given in Evidence to .a Jury, (ce. 1 Lill. 583. 
If a Man will plead a Record in another Court 
than where it remaineth, he mult have it exempli- 
fied under the Great Seal, if it be denied ; otherwifé 
it willnot ferve, unlefs to give in Evidence. 2 Shep, Abr. 
134. A Rule made, or Writ filed in any Court at 
Weftminfter, may bé exemplified in the Court where 

made or filed. 1651. C. B. But nothing but Mat- 
ter of Record ought to be exemplified. 3 Inf. 173. 

Exemplificatione, Is a Writ granted for the Ex- 
eimplification of an original Record. Reg. Orig. 296. 

Exemption, (Lxemptio) Signifies a Privilege to 
be free from Service or Appearance; as Knights, 
Clergymen, ec. are exempted to appear at the 
County-Court by Statute; and Peers from being 
put upon Inquefts. 6 Rep. 23. Perfons feventy Years 
of Age, Apothecatiés, &'c. are alfo exempted by Law 
from ferving on Juries! And Juftices of Peace, At- 
torneys, Gc. froin Parifh Offices. 2 Inf. 447. There 
isan &xemption from Tolls; @e. by the King’s Let- 
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ters Patent: Anda Writ of Exemption or of Eafe, to 
be quit of ferving on Juries, and all publick Service. 
Shep. Epitom. 1049. 

xercituaic, Was anciently ufed for a Heriot; 
being paid only in Arms and military Accoutrements : 
Exercituale Vironis five Baronis Regis, qui erit proxi- 
mus ei, quatuor Equi. Leg. Edw. Conf. 1. 

Cxeter, By Letters Patent under the Great Seal, 
the Site of the Caftle of Exon (Part of the Dutchy of 
Cornwall) to be granted to fome Perfons appointed by 
the Jultices in Quarter-Seffions for the County of De- 
von, for the Term of gg Years, to the Ule of the 
{aid County and for other publick Ufes; under the 
ancient yearly Rent of 10%. per Annum, payable to 
the Crown. Stat. 9 Ann. c. 19. 

Gxfrediare, (From the Sax. Frede, Frith, Peace, 
and Frithian) To break the Peace, or commit open 
Violence. Leg. H. 1. ¢. 31. 
Èr grabi Duerela, Is a Writ that lies for him 

to whom any Lands or Tenements in Fee are devi- 
fed by Will, (within any City, Town or Borough, 
wherein Lands are devifeable by Cuffom) and the 
Heir of the Devifor enters, and detains them from 
him... Reg. Orig. 244. Old. Nat. Br. 87. And if a 
Man devifes fuch Lands or Tenements unto another 
in Tail, with Remainder over in Fee, if the Tenant 
in Tail enter, and is feifed by Force of the Intail, 
and afterwards dieth without Iffue; he in the Re- 
mainder fhall have the Writ Ex gravi Querela to ex- 
ecute that Devife. New Nat. Br. 441. Alfo where 
Tenant in Tail dies without Iffue of his Body, the 
Heir of the Donor, or he who hath the Reverfion of 
the Land, fhall have this Writ in the Nature of a 
Formedon in the Reverter, Ibid. If a Devifor’s Heir 
be oufted by the Devifee, by Entry on the Lands; he 
may not after have this Writ, but is to have his Re- 
medy by the ordinary Courfe of the Common Law. 
Co. Lit. 111. 

Exhenium or Exennium, A Gift or Prefent, and 
more properly a New Year’s Gift. In Expenfis 
Domini Regis & Exenniis eidem fadtis apud, Sc. lxxv 
Jol. Ex Compot. Dom. de Farend, MS. 

Exhibit, (Lxhibitum) A Word mentioned in the 
Statute 14 Car. 2. cap. 14. And where a Deed, or 
other Writing is in a Suit in Chancery exhibited to be 
proved by Witneffes, and the Examiner or Commiffio- 
ners appointed, certify on the Back of it, that the 
Deed or Writing was fhewed to the Witnefs, to prove 
it at the Time of his Examination, and by him {worn 
to; this is called an Exhibit in Law Proceedings. 

Cex¢bibitio, An Allowance for Meat and Drink, 
fuch as was cuftomary among the religious Appropria- 
tors of Churches, who ufually made it to the depen- 
ding Vicar; and the Benefa€tions fettled for the Main- 
taining of Scholars in the Univerfities, not depending 
on the Foundation, are called Exhibitions. Paroch. 
Antiq. 304. 

€xigendaries of the Common Pleas, (Lxigen- 
darii de Banco Communi ) Are otherwile called Exigen- 
ters, by Stat. 10 H. 6. ¢. 4. 

Exigent, (Exigenda) Is a Writ that lies where 
the Defendant in an Aétion perfonal cannot be found, 
nor any Thing of his, within the County, whereby 
to be attached or diftrained; and is direéted to the 
Sheriff, to proclaim and call him five County-Court 
Days, one after another, charging him to appear 
upon Pain of Outlawry: It is called ZLxigent, be- 
caufe it exadfeth the Party, 7. e. requires his Appear- 
ance or Forth-coming to anfwer the Law; and if he 
come not at the laft Day’s Proclamation, he is faid 
to be Quinguies Exa&us, and is outlawed. Crompr. 
Furifd. 188. The Statutes requiring Proclamations 
on Exigents awarded in civil Actions, are 6 Hen. 8 
c. 4. and 31 Elig. cap. 3. Exigents are to be award 
ed againft Receivers of the King’s Money, » 
tain the fame; and againit the Confpirater 
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Ec. Stat. 18 Ed. 3. e. 1. And a Writ of Proclama- 
tion fhall be iffued to the Sheriff to make three 
Proclamations in the County where the Defendant 
dwells, for him to yield himfelf, &c. by the Srat. 
31 Eliz. The Writ of Exigent alfo lies in an Inditt- 
ment of Felony, where the Party indiéted cannot be 
found: And upon fuing out an Exigent for a criminal 
Matter before Conviétion, there fhall be a Writ of 
Proclamation, Sc. 3 Inf. 31. 4 B 5 W. B M. 
c. 22. If a Perfon indicted of Felony abfent fo long 
that the Writ of Exigent is awarded, his Withdraw- 
ing will be deemed a Flight in Law, whereby he will 
be liable to forfeit his Goods; and though he ren- 
ders himfelf upon the Exigent, after fuch Withdraw- 
ing, and is found Not guilty, ’tis faid the Forfeiture 
fhall fland. 5 Rep. 110. 3 Inf. 232. After a Ca- 
pias directed to the Sheriff to take and imprifon a | 
Felon, &c. if he cannot be taken, an Exigent is a- 
warded : And after a Judgment in a civil Aétion, the | 
Exigent is to go forth after the firt Capias ; but be- 
fore Judgment, there muft be a Capias, Alias and 
Plarigs. 4, Infi. 177. If the Defendant be in Prifon, 
or beyond Sea, &c. he or his Executors may reverfe | 
the Award of the Exigent. See Outlawry. 

Form of a Writ of Exigent. 

EORGE the Second, &c. Ta the Sheriff of a 
Greeting: We command you, that you caufe C. D. 

late of, &c. to be.exaéted and called in your Ealing 
until according to the Law and Cuftom of this Part o 
our Kingdom of Great Britain called England, he hall 
be outlawed, if he doth not appear; and if he appeareth, 
then that you take bhim, and caufe him to be fafély kept, 
fo as you have his Body before us, the Day, &c. where- 
fever; &c. to anfwer to A. B. of a Plea of, &c. And 
whereof we charged you on the Day, &c. lafi paf, and 
you returned that the faid C. was not found in your Bai- 

liwick: And have you there this Writ, Witnels, &c.. 

Exigenter, (Exigendarius) Is an Officer of. the | 
Court of Common Pleas; of which Officers there are 
four in Number: They make all Exigents and Pro- 
clamations, in Aétions where Procefs of Outlawry i 
doth lie ; and alfo. Writs of Superfedeas, as well as the 
Prothonotaries, upon fuch Exigents made out in their 
Offices. 18 Hen. 6. e. g. -But the iffuing Writs of 
Superjedeas is taken from them by an Officer in the 
fame Court, conttituted by Letters Patent by King 
James the Fir. 

Grile, A Banifhment or driving out of a Perfon. 
Lit. Dig. And this Exile is either by Reftraint, 
when the Government forbids a Man, and makes it 
penal to return; or ’tis voluntary, where he leaves 
his Country upon Difguft, but may come back again | 
at Pleafure. 2 Lev. igt. 

€xilium, Signifies in Law Conftruction, a Spoil- | 
ing: And by the Statute of Mariéridge it feems to | 
extend to the Injury done to Tenants, by altering 
their Tenure, ejecting them, êc. and this is the 
Senfe that F/eta determines; who diftinguifhes between 
Vafium, Deftrudtio and Exilium; for he tells us that | 
Vofium and Defruétio are almoft the fame, and are 
properly applied to Houfes, Gardens or Woods; but 
Exilium is when Servants are infranchifed, and after- — 
wards unlawfully turned out of their -Tenements. 
Vattum & Deftru&tio fere equipollent, EF convertibiliter — 
Je habent in Domibus, Bofeis F Gardinis; fed Exilium | 
dici poterit, cam fervi manumittuntur, aut a Tenemen- | 

Fleta, lib. 1. tis Juis injuriofe ejiciuntur, cap. 11. 

Venditionem vel Exilium non faciant de Domibus, Boftis, |. 
vel hominibus, Fc. Stat. Marlb. c. 25. 

Critus, Ilue or Of-fpring; and applied to the 
Tues or yearly Rents. and Profits of Lands. 
Et feiat vicecomes, quod Redditus, Blada in grangia, & 

omnia 
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omnia mobilia, preter equitaturam, Indumenta CF Uten- 
fitia Domorum, continentur fub nomine Exituum. Stat. 
Wefim. 2. t. 43. 

Eflegatitus, Is he who is profecuted as an Out- 
law. Leg. Edw. Confeff c. 38.’ 
€x mero motu, Are Words ufed in the King’s 

Charters and Letters Patent, to fignify that he grants 
them of his own Will and Motion, without Petition or 
Suggeftion of any other: And the Intent and Effect of 
theie Words, is to bar all Exceptions that might be 
taken to the Charters or Letters Patent, by alledging 

that the King in granting them was abufed by falfe 
Suggeftions. Kitch. 352. When the Words ex mero 

' mou are made ufe of in any Charter, they fhall be 
taken moft ftrongly againit the King. ‘1 Co. Rep. 

BO ies ga 
€x Dfücio, Is fo called from the Power a Perfon 

| has by Virtue of an Office, to do certain Adts, with- 
out being applied to: As a Juflice of Peace may not 

_ only grant Surety of the Peace, at the Complaint or 
_ Requeft of any Perfon, but’ he may demand and take 
| it ex Oficio at Difcretion, &¢. Dalt. 270. And by 
| Stat. 1 Eliz. c. 1. the Queen by her Letters Patent 
| might authorife any Perion exercifing Ecclefiattical 
_ JuridiGion, to-adminifter an Oath ex Oficio; where- 
by a fuppofed Offender was compelled to confefs, ac- 
cufe, or clear himfelf of any criminal Matter, and 
thereby made liable to Cenfure or Punifhment, &c. 
but the Branch of this Statute relating to the faid 
Oath, is repealed by 17 Car. 1. c. 11. 
“Gxoneratione fete, Was a Writ that lay for the 

1 King’s Ward, to be freed from all Suit to the Coun- 
ty-Court, Hundred-Court, Leet, &c. during Ward- 

| thip. F. N. B. 158. 
€xoneratione fete ad Curiam Waron, A Writ 

of the fame Nature, fued by the Guardian of the 
King’s Ward, and direfted to the Sheriff or Stewards 
of the Court, that they do not diftrain him, &c. for 
not doing Suit of Court. New Nat. Br. 352. And 
if the Sheriff diftrain Tenants in Ancient Demefne to 
come to the Sheriff’s Turn or Leet, they may have a 
Writ commanding the Sheriff to furceafe, &e. Ibid. 
359. Likewife if a Man have Lands in divers Places 
in the County, and he is conftrained to come to the 
Leet where he is not dwelling, when he refides with- 
in the Precinét of any other Leet, €c. then he fhal] 

- have this Writ to the Sheriff to difcharge him from 
coming to any other Court-Leet than in the Hundred 

By the Common 
Law, Parfons fhall not be diftrained to come to Court- 

' Leets, for the Lands belonging to their Churches ; 
and if they be, they may have the Writ Exoneratione 
“feta, Sc. F. N. B. 394. So fhalla Woman hold- 
ing Land in Dower, if fhe is diftrained to do Suit of 
Court for fuch Land; when the Heir has Lands fuffi- 
cient in the‘fame County. ibid. 

~ @ parte, OF the one Part; as a Commiffion in 
Chancery Ex parte, is that which is taken out and 
executed by one Side or Part only, on the other Par- 
ty’s Neglecting or Refufing to join: When both Plain- 

| tiff and Defendant proceed, it is a Joint-Commiffion. 
€r parte talis, Is a Writ that lies for a Bailiff 

‘or Receiver, who having Auditors affigned to take 
his Account, cannot obtain of them reafonable Al- 

` lowance, but is cat into Prifon: And the Courfe in 
this Cafe is to fue this Writ out of the Chancery, di- 
rected to the Sheriff to take four Mainpernors to bring 
his Body before the Barons of the Exchequer at a cer- 
tain Day, and to warn the Lord to appear at the 

PON: B. 129. 
€xpettant, Having Relation to or depending up- 

on; and this Word is ufed in the Law with Fee, as 
Fee-Expettant, If Land is given to a Man and his 
Wife, to hold to them and their Heirs; in this Cafe 
they have a Fee-fmple: But if it be given to them 

and the Heirs of their Bodies, &c, they have Tail 

and a Fee-Expecfant; and thus it is oppofite to Fée- 
fimple. Kitch. 153. 

Expeditate, (Expeditare) In the Laws of the Fo- 
ref, fignifies to cut out the Ball of Dogs Fore-feet, 
for the Prefervation of the King’s Game: But the 
Ball of the Foot of a Maftif is not to be taken out, 
but the three Claws of the Fore-foot on the right Side 
are to be cut off by the Skin, Cromp. Furi/d. 152. 
Manwood, cap. 16. This Relates to every Man’s Dog 
who lives near the Foreft; and was formerly done 
once in every three Years: And if any Perion keeps 
a great Dog not expeditated, he forfeits to the King 
35.44. 4 Inf. 308. 

Expeditate Arbores, Trees rooted up or cut 
down to the Roots. Inquiratur de Arboribus Ex- 
peditatis zx Forefla. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 41. 

Grpenditors, Are the Perfons appointed by Com- 
miffioners of Sewers to pay, difburfe or expend the 
Money colleéted by the Tax for the Repairs of Sewers, 
&c, when paid into their Hands by the Colleétors, 
on the Reparations, Amendments and Reformations 
ordered by the Commiffioners, for which they are to 
render Accounts when thereunto required. Laws of 
Sewers 87, 88. Thefe Officers are mentioned in the 
Statute 37 H. 8. c. 11. and other Statutes: The Stew- 
ard who fupervifes the Repair of the Banks and Water- 
courfes in Rumney Marhh is-called the Expenditor. 

Epenle itis, Cofts of Suit allowed a Plaintiff 
or Defendant recovering in his Action. See Cofis. 

Expentis militum non levandis, &c. Is an an- 
cient Writ to prohibit the Sheriff from levying any Al- 
lowance for Knights of the Shire, upon thofe that 
hold Lands in Ancient Demefne. Reg. Orig. 261. For 
there is a Writ De expenfis militum levandis, for levy- 
ing Expences for Knights of the Parliament, Ge. Reg. 
Orig. 191. 

@rplees, The Rents or Profits of an Eftate, Fc. 
Vide E/plees. 

€rplozatoz, A Scout; alfo a Huntfman or Cha- 
fer.— In memoriam Henrici Croft Equitis aurati, Ex- 
ploratoris ¿n Hibernia Generalis, gui obiit Anno 1609. 

€pportation, Is the Shipping or carrying out the 
native Commodities of Exg/and for other Countries ; 
mentioned in the Statutes relating to the Cuffoms. See 
Importation. 

€xpofition of Deeds, It hall be favourable, ac- 
cording to the apparent Intent; and be Reafonable and 
Equal, &c. Co. Litt. 313. See Deed. 
€p pot fato, Is a Term ufed in the Law, figni- 

fying fomething done after another Thing that was 
committed before. And an A& done, or Eftate grant- 
ed, may be made good by Matter ex pof faco, that 
was not fo at firit, by Election, Sc. As fometimes a 
Thing well done at firft, may afterwards become ill. 
8 Rep. 146. 5 Co. Rep. 22. 

Extend, (Extendere) Is to value the Lands or Tene- 
ments of one bound by a Statute, &’c. who hath for- 
feited his Bond, at fuch an indifferent Rate, as by the 
yearly Rent the Creditor may in Time be paid his 
Debt. F. N. B. 

€xtendi facias, A Writ of Extent, whereby the 
Value of Lands is commanded to be made and levied, 
&c. Reg. Orig. 

Cxtent, (Extenta) Significs a Writ or Commiffion 
to the Sheriff for the valuing of Lands or T’enements; 
and fometimes the A&t of the Sheriff or other Com- 
miffioner upon this Writ, Bro. 313. Stat. 16 & 17 
Car. 2. cap. 5. It hath been held more frequently 
to be the Eftimate or Valuation of Lands, which when 
done to the utmoft Value, is faid to be the full Ex- 
tent; whence come our extended Rents, or Rack- 
Rents. And if one bound to the King by Specialty 
or to others by Statute, Recognifance, &c. hath for- 
feited ic; fo that by the yearly Rent of the Debtor's 
Lands, the Creditor is to be paid his Debt; upon this 
the Creditor may fue a Writ to the Sheriff out of the 
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Chancery to deliver him the Lands and Goods to the 
Value of the Debt, which is termed a Liberate. F. 
N. B.131. This is after the Zxtent directed to the 
Sheriff to feife and value the Lands, €c. of the 
Debtor, to the utmoft Extent. 4 Rep. 67. Lands 
and Goods are to be appraifed and extended by the 
Inqueft of twelve Men, and then delivered to the 
Creditor, in Order to the Satisfaction of his Debt: 
Every Extent ought to be by Inquifition and Verdict, 
by the Stat. Weim. 2. And the Sheriff without an In- 
quifition cannot execute the Writ. Cro. Fac. 569. 
The Body of the Cognifor, and all Lands and Tene- 
ments that were his at the Time of the Statute, &&c. 
entered into, or afterwards, into whofe Hands foever 
they come, are liable to the Extent. 2 Inf. 396. 
But Copyhold Lands are chargeable only during the 
Life of the Cognifor ; and may not be extended by 
Elegit, fo as to admit a Stranger to have Intereit in 
the Lands held by Copy, without the Admittance of 
the Lord. Lands in Ancient Demefne, Annuities, 
Rents, €S'c. are extendible. 1 Ro//. Abr. 88. Two 
Parts of an intire Rent, may be delivered upon an 
Extent by the Sheriff. 1 Cro. 742. But if the Cog- 
nifor of a Statute have a Rent-charge, and before the 
Extent he purchafe Parcel of the Land; the Rent is 
gone, and fhall not be in Execution: ’Tis otherwife if 
he purchafes after Extent of the Rent. Dyer 206. 
A Reverfion of Lands, &c. may not be extended ; 
but a Plaintiff had Judgment for his Debt and Da- 
mages de Reverfione cum acciderit, and a fpecial Elegit 
to extend the Moiety, Sc. 2 Sid. 86. Dyer 373. 
An Advowfon in grofs is not extendible on Egit, Sc. 
Stat. Wefim. 2. cap. 18. An Office of Trut cannot 
be extended, becaufe "tis not affignable ; and nothing 
fhall be extended but what may be afligned over. 
Dyer 7. Though an Office is extendible in Equity. 
Chanc. Rep. 39. Goods and Chattels, as Leafes for 
Years, Cattle, &c. in the Cognifor’s own Hands, 
and not fold for valuable Confideration, are fubje& to 
the Extent. As the Lands are to be delivered to the 
Party at a reafonable yearly Value, fo the Goods fhall 
be delivered in Extent at a Price that is reafonable : 
And on a Scire facias ad computand. the Cognifee is to 
account according to the extended Value ; not the real 
Value of the Land. Hardr. 136. If the Extenders 
appraife and value the Lands too high, the Cognifee 
at the Return of the Writ may pray that they may 
take and retain the Lands at the Rate appraifed ; and 
then tis faid he may have Execution againft their 
Lands for the Debt; but this may not be on E/egit. 
Cro. Fac. 12. It has been adjudged, that at the Re- 
turn of the Writ, the Cognifee may refufe the Lands, 
&c, extended, if over-valued. Cro. Car. 148. Where 
Lands are extended at under-value, and delivered in 
Execution ; the Cognifee hath an Intereft in the Land, 
which cannot be devefted by finding of Surplufage. 
1 Cro, 266. 2 Cro. 85. The Cognifor cannot enter 
upon the Cognifee, when Satisfaction is received for 
the Debt, but is put to his Scire facias on an Extent: 
Though on an E/egit, the Defendant may enter be- 
caufe the Land is only awarded, till the Debt, which 
is certain, is fatisfied; whereas on Extent, the Land 
is to be held until the Debt, Damages and Cofts, &c. 
are fatisfied: And the Cognifee being in by Matter of 
Record, fhall not be put out but by Matter of Record, 
wiz, a Scire facias brought againft him. 4 Rep. 67. 
March's Rep. 207, 208. The Cognifee hath no ab- 
folute Property in Lands by the Extent, till the Deli- 
very upon the Liberate; but notwithitanding, by the 
very Extent they are in Cuffodia Legis for his Benefit. 
Cro. Car. 106, 148. No actual Seifin can be on an 
Extent, and a Cognifee of a Statute-Staple, &c. can- 
not bring Eje€tment before the Liberate ; nor can the 
Sherif upon the Liberate turn the Ter-tenant out of 
Poffeflion, as he may upon a Hab. fac. Poffeffionem. 
1 Vent. 4t. Where there is an Extent upon a Sta- 
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tute, and a Liberate thereupon, but it is not returned, 
yet it is good; though regularly when Inquifitions are 
taken, the Writ ought to be returned. 4 Rep. 67. 
1 Lill. Abr. 592. The Sheriff may be charged to 
make a Return of his Writ, if he put the Cognifee 
in Poflefion of Part only ; and fo the Cognifee may 
have Poffeffion of the Whole. 2 Ne//. Abr. 774. But f 
if a Perfon fuing out an Extent, die before the Return. 
of a Writ, the Sheriff may not proceed in his Inqui- 
fition, ĉc. afterwards; for there muft be a Profecu- 
tion de novo. 1 Cro. 325. After a full and perfect 
Execution had by Extent, returned and of Record, 
there fhall never be any Re-extez¢ upon an Eviétion: | 
But if the Extent be fufficient in Law, there may be | 
anew Extent. Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 5. 1 Inft. 290. 
So if Lands be extended upon a Miftake, &c. and fee 
Dyer 299. If Part of the Lands is eviéted, the Cog- į 
nifee is to hold over the Refidue of the Land till the 
Debt is fatisfied. 4 Rep. 66. When Lands are de- 
livered in Extent, it is as if the Cognifee had taken a 
Leafe thereof for Years, until the Debt is fatisfied ; | 
and he fhall never afterwards take out a new Execu- | 
tion: The Cognifee having accepted the Land upon - 
the Liberate, the Law prefumes the Debt to be fatif- 
fied. 1 Lutw. 429. An Extent was filed, and tho’ it 
was difcovered that Lands were omitted, the Court would 
not grant a Re-extent. Sid. 356. Lands or Goods, 
&c. are not to be fold on an Extent butdelivered. — 

Extinguithment, (From Extinguo) Signifies a Con- 
folidation: For Example; If a Man hath an yearly 
Rent out of Lands, and afterwards purchafes the Lands 
whereout it arifeth, fo as he hath as good an Eftate in 
the Land as the Rent; now both the Property and | 
Rent are confolidated or united in one Pofleflor ; and 
therefore the Rent is faid to be extinguifbed. Alfo 
where a Perfon has a Leafe for Years, and afterwards 
buys the Property ; this is a Confolidation of the Pro- 
perty and Fruits, and is an Extingui/bment of the 
Leafe: But if a Man have an Eftate in Land but for f. 
Life or Years, and hath a higher Eftate as a Fee- 
fimple in the Rent; the Rent is not extinguifhed, but 
in .Sufpence for a Time; for after the Term, the 
Rent fhall revive. Terms de Ley 327. Extinguifbment 
of a Rent is a Deftroying of the Rent by Purchafe of 
the Land; for no one can have a Rent going out of 
his own Land ; though a Perfon muft have as high an 
Eftate in the Land, as in the Rent, or the Rent will 
not be extinét. 1 Jxf. 147. Ifa Perfon hath a Rent- 
charge to him and his Heirs, iffuing out of Lands, — 
and he purchafeth any Part of the Land to him and 
his Heirs; as the Rent is intire and iffuing out of 
every Part of the Land, the whole Rent-charge is ex- 
tinguifhed: Though it is not fo where one hath a 
Rent-fervice, and purchafeth Part of the Land out 
of which it iffues; Rent-fervice being apportionable 
according to the Value of the Land, fo that it fhall 
only extinguifh the Rent for the Land purchafed. Litt. 
222. 1 Inf. 148. And if the Grantee of a Rent- |. 
charge, purchafes Parcel of the Lands, and the Gran- 
tor by his Deed granteth that he may diftrain for the 
Rent in the Refidue of the Land, this amounts to a- 
new Grant. 1 Inf. 147. If a Man be feifed of a 
Rent-charge in Fee, and grants it to another and his 
Heirs, and the Tenant attorns ; the Grantor is with- 
out Remedy for the Rent in arrear before. his Grant ; 
and fuch Arrears become as it were extin&t. Vaugh. 
40. 1 Lill. Abr. 594. A. B. made a Leafe for 
Years of Lands to another, and afterwards granted a 
Rent-charge to C.D. who devifed the faid Rent to the 
faid 4. B. till 1007. fhould be levied; then to B. G.. 
and died: Adjudged that by the Devife to 4. B, the 
Rent was fufpended, and that a perfonal ‘Thing once 
fafpended by the A& of the Party, is extinguifhed for 
ever. Dyer 140, If Tenant for Life, makes a Leafe 
for Years, rendring Rent, and after the Reverfion de- 
fcends to the Tenant for Life; this is not an Extin- 
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` guifbment of the Term : But it is otherwife if he have 

_ the Reverfion by Purchafe. 1 Co. Rep. 96. A Join- 
tenant for Life purchafes the Land in Reverfion, it 
will extinguifh the Eftate for Life for a Moiety, and 
fever the Jointure. 2 Rep. 60. Lands are given to 
two Men, and the Heirs of their Bodies; though they 
have an Eftate for Life jointly, and feveral Inheri- 
tances, yet the Eftate for Life is not extin&: Contra, 
if it be by feveral Conveyances ; as where a Leafe is 
made to two for their Lives, and after the Leffor 
grants the Reverfion to them and their Heirs, ec, 
here the Life-Eftate will be extinguifhed. 1 Inf. 182. 

| If one after his Title begun to be Tenant by the Cur- 
| tefy, make a Feoffment in Fee,mpon Condition, and 
enter for the Condition broken; the, Eftate is extinét, 

| fo that if his Wife die, he fhall not be Tenant by the 
| Curtefy. 1 Rep. 18. Where a Man hath an Eftate 
for his own Life, and for another’s Life at once; the 
Eftate per auter vie will be extinguifhed in the Eftate 

“|< for his own Life, which is greater in Law than the 

other. 11 Rep. 87. Dyer 11; If a Leafe be made 
to a Perfon for his Life. and alfo for 20 Years; thefe 

| two Eftates may ftand well enough, and there fhall be 
| no Extinguifoment : But if it were a Leafe for Years, 
Remainder to him for Life, in this Cafe the Leafe 

| for Years would be extin&. Bro,.409. A Leafe was 
granted to one for 100 Years, and the Leflee made 
a Leafe for twenty Years rendring Rent; then the 
Leflor granted the Reverfion in Fee, &'c. and the 
Grantee purchafed the Reverfion of the Term; and it 
was held that he fhall not have the Rent, becaufe that 
being incident to the Reverfion of the Term, is ex- 
tinguifhed by the Reverfion in Fee, both being in one 
Perfon. Moor 94. 2 Nelf. Abr. 821. When the 
Freehold cometh to the Term, the Eftate for Years is 
exting. Nel/. Ibid. 820. Where the Remainder of 
a Term is granted over to another, if the Party in 
Poflefion purchafe the Feefimple, though by this 
Means his Interet is extinguifbed; yet that thall not 
defeat the reverfionary Interet. 10 Rep. 52. 2 Nel. 
820. A Fine, &c. of Lands, will extinguifh a 
Term: And by Purchafe of an Eftate in Fee-fimple, 
an Eftate-Tail in Land is extin&. 9 Rep. 139. But 
if a Fee-fimple and Fee-tail meet together by Di/cent, 
the Eftate-tail will not be extinguifhed. 3 Rep. 61. 
Difcent of Lands to the fame Perfon who has a Term, 
will extinguifh the Term. Moor 286. If a Copy- 

} holder takes a Leafe of the Land held by Copyhold 
| Tenure, his Copyhold is extinguifhed. Cro. Eliz. 7. 

And a Copyhold Eftate is extin& whenever it be- 
comes not demifable by Copy. Coke's Copyhold 62. 
When a Leffor enters tortioufly upon the Leffee againft 
his Confent, the Rent is extinguifhed. 2 Lev. 143. 
But it has been adjudged that Rent is not extinét by 
the Entry of the Leffor, but only fufpended; and re- 
vives by the Leffee’s Re-entry. . Dyer 361. An In- 
fant has a Rent, and purchafes the Land out of which 
it is iffuing ; by this the Rent will be fufpended, but 
not extinét. Bro. Extinguifob. A Man Leffee for Years 
takes a Wife, or Woman Leflee a Hufband, that 
hath the Reverfion after the Leafe; here the Term is 
not extinguifhed. 12 Rep. 81. If Feme Sole Debtee, 
‘take the Debtor to Hufband; or there be two joint 
Obligors in a Bond, and the Obligee marries one of 
them; or in Cafe a Perfon is bound to a Feme Sole 
and another, and fhe takes the Obligor to Hufband ; 
in thefe Cafes, the Dede will be extinguifbed. 8 Rep. 
136. And if a Debtor make the Debtee his Execu- 
tor, or him and another Executors, and they take the 
Executorfhip upon them ; Or if the Debtee makes his 
‘Debtor Executor, &c. it is an Extinguifhment of the 
Debt, and it hall never revive. Pwd. 184. 1 Salk. 
304. But where a Debtee or Debtor Executor legal- 
ly refufeth ; or he and’ others being made Executors 

` they all refufe, then the Debt is revived again. Pwd. 
‘185. A Perfon hath 20/. due by Contract, if he 

take an Obligation forero/. of it, the Debt is extina: 
And by Releafe of Part of a Debt due on Bond, the 
whole is gone, and the Obligation extinguibed. Bro. 
Contract 80. 1 And. 235. ‘There is an Extinguifh- 
ment of Common, of Liberties and Franchifes, Services, 

&c. See more of E-xtinguifoment of Rents, &c. under 
Unity of. Pafè fion. 
Ertinguibment of Common, By purchafing 

Lands wherein a Perfon hath Common Appendant, 
the Common is extinguifhed. Cro. E/. 594. A Com- 
moner releafes his Common in one Acre, it is an 
Extinguifement of the whole Common. Show. Rep. 
350. And where a Perfon hath Common of Vicinage, 
if he inclofes any Part of the Land, all the Common 
is extinct. 1 Browzl. 174. But if one have Com- 
mon Appendant in a great Waite, belonging to his 
Tenant, and the Lord improve Part of the Wafte 
leaving fufficient; if he after make a Feoflment to 
the Commoner of the Land improved, this will be 
no Extinguifoment. -Dyer 339. See Hob. 172. A 
Commoner aliens Part of his Land, to which the 
Common doth belong; the Common is not extinét, but 
fhall be divided. 2 Shep. Abr. 152. Vide Common. 

Ertinguithment of Aibertics, As to Liberties 
and Franchifes granted by the King, fometimes they 
may be extinguifbed, and fometimes they fhall not. 
Moor 474. When the King grants any Privileges, 
Liberties or Franchifes, which were in his own Hands, 
as Parcel of the Flowers of the-Crown; fuch as Bona 
Felonum, Fugitivorum ES Utlagatorum, Waifs, Strays, 
Deodand, Wreck on the Sea, &c. if they come to 
the Crown again, they are drowned and extiné in 
the Crown, and the King is feifed of them Fure Co- 
rone: But if Liberties of Fairs, Markets, or other 
Franchifes, and Jurifdiftions, be ereéted and created 
by the King, they will not be extingui/bed, nor their 
Appendances fevered from the Pofleflions. 9g Rep. 25. 
A Man has Liberties by Prefcription, if he takes Let- 

ters Patent of them, the Prefcription will be gone and 
extin& ; for Things of a ea determine thofe of a 
lower Nature. 2 H. 7. 

Extinguifbment of Services. The Lord pur- 
chafes or accepts Parcel of the Tenancy, out of which 
an intire Service is to be paid or done; by this the 
whole Service will be extinét: But if the Service be 
pro bono publico, then no Part of it fhall be extinguith- 
ed; and Homage and Fealty are not fubject to Ex- 
tinguifoment, by the Lord’s purchafing Part of the 
Land. 6 Rep. 1, 105. Co. Lit. 149. If the Lord 
and another Perfon do purchafe the Lands, whereout 
he is to have Services, they are extinét; Alfo by Se- 
verance of the Services, a Manor may be extinguifh- 
ed. Co. Lit, 147. 1 And. 257. 

Extinguifhment of aps, If a Man hath a 
Highway as Appendant, and after purchafes the Land 
wherein this Way is, the Way is extinét. Terms de 
Ley. Though a Way of Neceflity to Market, or 
Church, or to arable Land, &c. is not extinguifbed 
by Purchafe of Ground, or Unity of Poffeflion. 11 
Ha ohne Delf SSS 

Extirpatione, i 3 Judicial Writ, either before 
or after Judgment, that lies againft a Perfon who 
when a Verdict is found againft him for Land, &c. 
doth malicioufly overthrow any Houfe, or extirpate 
any Trees upon it. Reg. Jud. 13, 56. 

€rtocare, To grub up Lands, and reduce them 
to Arable or Meadow. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 71. 

Extoztion, (Extorfio, from Extorqueo to wreft a- 
way) Is an unlawful Taking by any Officer, &c. 
by Colour of his Office, of any Money, or valu- 
able Thing, from a Perfon where none at all is 
due, or not fo much is due, or before it is due. 1 
Inf. 368. 10 Rep. 102. At the Common Law, which 
was affirmed by the Statute of Weffm.1. cap. 26. it 
was Extortion for any Minifter of the King, whofe 
Office did any way concern the Adminiftration and 

Execution 
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Execution of Juftice, or the Common Good of the 
Subjeét, to take any Reward for doing his “Office, 
except what he received from the King: Though 
reafonable Fees for the Labour and Attendance of 
Officers of the Courts of Juftice are not reftrained by 
Statute, which are fated and fettled by the refpective 
Courts; and it has been thought expedient to allow 
thefe Officers to take certain immediate Fees in ma- 
ny Cafes. 2 Inf. 209. 3 Inf. 149. 1 Hawk. P.C. 
170, 171. The taking of Money by Virtue of an 
Office, implies the A& to be lawful ; but to take any 
Money by Cour of an Office, implies an ill Action; 
And the taking being for Expedition of Bufinefs, is 
judged by Colour of the Office, and unlawful. 2 Jn/?. 
206. 1 Inf. 368. And where an Officer is not al- 
lowed by Law to take any Thing, and it would be 
Extortion to do it, a Promife to pay Money is void. 
1 Roll, Abr. 16. There muft be a pofitive Charge in 
Cafes of Extortion, and that the Perfon charged with 
it took fo much Extorfive or colore Oficii; which 
Words are as effential as Proditorie or Felonice for Trea- 
fon or Felony. 2 Salk. 680. Extortion by the Com- 
mon Law is feverely punifhed on Indiétment by Fine 
and Imprifonment, and Removal of Officers from the 
Offices wherein committed: By the Stat. 3 Ed. 1. ¢. 30. 
Officers of Juftice, &c. guilty of Extortion, are to ren- 
der treble Value: And there are divers Statutes for pu- 
nifhing Extortions of Sheriffs, Bailifts, Gaolers, Clerks of 
the Affife, and of the Peace, Attornies and Solicitors, 
Ee. 23 Hen. 6. 33 Hen. 8. 3 Jac. 1. 10 11 W. 
3. The Extortion of Officers of the Cuftoms, diftrain- 
ing Merchants for undue Charges, &c. See Stat. 28 
H. 6.¢. 5. Officers may be jointly indicted of Extor- 
tion, as they may be jointly guilty of the Offence. 
1 Salk. 382. Againft Attornies for Extortion, AGion 
may be brought, and the Party grieved fhall have 
treble Damages and Cofts; but Information will not 
lie on the Stat. 3 Fac. 1. cap. 7. Sid. 434. 2 Nel. 
822. If an Officer by terrifying another in his 
Office, take more than his ordinary Fees or Duties, he 
is guilty of Extortion; which may be compared to 
unlawful Ufury, &'c. And Crompton fays, that Wrong 
done by any Man isa Trefpafs; but exceflive Wrong 
is properly Extortion. Cromp. Juf. 8. And Extortion 
has been deemed more odious than Robbery, becaufe 
it carries an Appearance of Truth; and is often accom- 
panied with Perjury in Officers, &c. by breaking 
their Oaths of Office. Extortion in a large Senfe is 
taken for any Oppreffion by Power or Pretence, of 
Right. 1 Hawk. P. C. 170. 

€xtratta Curie, The Iffues or Profits of hold- 
‘ing a Court, arifing from the cuftomary Fees, Sc. 
Paroch. Antig. 572, 

Extratts Of Writings or Records, being Notes 
thereof. See Effreats. 

Extvajudicial, Is when Judgment is pafs’d in a 
Caufe, not depending in that Court where given; 
or wherein the Judge has not Jurifdiétion. 

€xtra-parochial, Signifies to be out of any Pa- 
rifh; and where any Thing is privileged and exempt 
from the Duties of a Parifh. Svat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. 
Moft of the Forefs in England are Extraparochial; 
fo are fome privileged Places, but they ought to 
maintain their own Poor. Mod. Cafes in L. and Eq. 40. 

€xtrabagants, Are certain Conftitutions of Popes, 
fo called, becaufe they are Extra Corpus Canonicum 
Gratiani, five Extra Decretorum libros vagantur. Du 
Cange. 

Gxtumz, Reliques in Churches and Tombs. —— 
Cartular Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 15 

Exuperare, To overcome ; ne a fometimes fig- 
nifies to Apprehend or Take, as, Exuperare vivum 
wel Mortuum. Leg. Edm. c. z. 

€y, Infula, an Ifland: And where the Names 
of Places End in Zy, it denotes them an Ifland. As 

2 

Ram/fey, is the Ifland of Rams; Sheppy, the Ifland of 
Sheep; Herfi, the Ifland of Harts, &c. 

Every of Hawks. See ery. 
Epyre, Vide Eire, and Fufices in Eyre. 

F. 

Is a Letter wherewith Felons, Ec. are branded 
g and marked with an hot Iron, on their be- 

ing admitted to the Benefit of Clergy. See the Stat. 4 | 
Haraka. 

Fabrickh Wands, Are Lands given towards the | 
Rebuilding or Repairing of Cathedrals and other 
Churches : 

the Cathedral or Parith- Church where he lived; and 
Lands thus given were called Fabrick Lands, being 
ad Fabricam reparandum: Thefe Lands are menti- 
oned in the Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. 8. 

fata Armozum, Feats of Arms, Jufts, Torna- 
ments, Se. Rex Ricardus in Angliam tranfiens 
Statuit Fata Armorum, gue vulgo Torneamenta dicun- 
tur, in Anglia exerceri. Hif. Joh. Brompton, in’ Rowe 

Re Ge) 
E fato, In Fa&; as where any Thing i is a€tually 
done, &c. See De. faGo. 

Fatioz, Is a Merchant’s Agent refiding beyond the 
Seas, or in any remote Parts, conftituted by Letter or 
Power of Attorney: And one Factor may be concern- 
ed for feveral Merchants, and they fhall all run a 
joint Rifque of his Actions. If the Principal give the 
Faéor a general Commiffion to att for the beft, he 
may do for him as he thinks fit; but otherwife he 
may not. Though in Commiflions at this Time, it 
is common to give the Fadfor Power in exprefs Words, 
to difpofe of the Merchandize, and deal therein as if 
it were his own; by which the Fa4or’s Ations will 
be excufed, though they occafion Lofs to his Principal. 
Leg. Mercat.151. A bare Commiffion to a Fagor to 
fell and difpofe of Merchandize, is not a fufficient 
Power for the Fad?or to entruft any Perfon, or to give 
a further Day of Payment than the Day of Sale of 
the Goods ; for in this Cafe, on the Delivery of the 
one he ought to receive the other: And by the general 
Power of doing as if it were his own, he may not 
trut an unreafonable Time wig. beyond one of 
three Months, €’c. the ufual Time allowed for the | 
Commodities difpofed of; if he doth, he fhall be an- | 
fwerable to his Principal, out of his own Eftate. 1 
Bulf. 103. 7 Fac. 1. B. R. If a FaGor buys 
Goods on Account of his Principal where he is ufed 
fo to do, the Contraé&t of the Faéfor fhal! oblige the 
Principal to a Performance of the Bargain ; and he is | 
the proper Perfon to be profecuted, on Non-perfor- 
mance: But if the Factor enters into a Charter- Party 
of Affreightment with a Mafter of a Ship, the Contract 
obliges him only ; unlefs he lades aboard generally his _ 
Principal’s Goods, when both the Principal and La- 
ding become liable for the Freight, and not the Fagor. 
Goldsb. 13.7. Goods remitted to a Factor, ought to be 
carefully preferved ; and he is accountable for all law- 
ful Goods which fhall come to his Hands ; yet if the 
Faéor buy Goods for his Principal, and they receive 
Damage after in his Poffeflion, thro’ no Negli- 
gence of his, the Principal fhall bear the Lofs; and if 
a Faéor be robb’d, he fhall be difcharged in Account 
brought againft him by his Principal. 4 Rep. 83. If 
the Faétor has Orders from his Principal not to fell any 
Goods but in fuch a Manner, and he breaks thofe Or- 
ders, he is liable to the Lofs or Damage that hall be re- 
ceived thereby : And where any Goods are bought or 
exchanged, without Orders, it is at the Merchant’s — 
Curtefy whether he will accept of them, or turn them 
on his Fadfor’s Hands. Lex. Mercat. 154, 155. 
When a Fa4or has bongi or fold Goods purfuant 

to 

For in-ancient Times, almoft every Per- i 
fon gave by his Will, more or lefs, to the Fabrick of | — 

we 



to Orders, he is immediately to give Advice of it to 
his Principal; left the former Orders fhould be con- 
tradicted before the Time of his giving Notice, where- 
by his Reputation might poflibly fuffer: And where 
a Fađor has made a coniiderable Profit for his’ Princi- 

| pal, he muft take due Care in the Diipofition of the 
fame; for without Commiffion or particular Orders, 
he is anfwerable. Ibid. A Factor thall fuffer for not 

5 obferving of Orders ; and no Fađor a&ting for ano- 
| ther Man’s Account in Merchandize, can juitify Re- 
_ | ceding from the Orders of his Principal, though there 

| may be a Probability of Advantage by it: If he make 
any Compofition with Creditors withoot Orders, he | 

| fhall anfwer it to his Principal. Ibid. Factors ought 
= | to obferve the Contents of all Letters from their Prin- 

į cipals, or written to them by their Order ; and to be 
| very diligent and pungtual in giving fpeedy and par- 

| ticular Anfwers: They fhould make it their Bufinels 
to dtudy the Nature, Value, Rife and fall of Merchan- 
dizes, as well here at Home as Abroad, and alfo the 

| proper Seafons of Buying and Selling, Sc. A Mer- 
| chant is anfwerable in Aétion upon the Cafe for the 

a eits of his Factor, in Selling Goods abroad ; and 
EH as fome Body muft be a Lofer by fuch Deceit, it is 
= f more Reafon that he who employs, and puts Conf. 

| dence in the Deceiver, fhould Icfe than a Stranger. 
| 1 Salk 289, If a Perfon doth employ a Fa&or to 
| fell: Goods, who fells them on Credit, and before 

the Money is paid dies indebted more than his Affets 
will pay ; this Money fhall be paid to the principal 
Merchant, and not to the Fador’s Adminiftrator, but 
thereout muft be deduéted what was due for Commifii- 
on: For a Factor is in Nature only of a Truftee for 
his Principal. 2 Vern, 638. 

‘Sfattozage, Is the Wages or Allowance paid and 
made to a Fader by the Merchant. The Gain of 
Fadtorage is certain, however the Succefs proves to 
the Merchant; but the:Commiffions and Allowances 
vary accotding to the Cuftoms and Diftance of the 
Country, in the feveral Places where Factors are re- 

| fident: In the Weft Indies, the Commiffion runs at 
about 8 per Cent, but in France and Spain, Sc. not 
above'z per Cent. and in Holland but one and a half 
per Cent. Lex Mercat. 155. 
i fatum, A Man's own A&, Fa&, or Feat; and 
particularly ufed in the Civil Law, for any Thing 

e {tated and made certain. See Fait. 
4 j a Faculep, (Facultas) As reltrained from the Ori- 

: - ginal and aétive Senfe, to a- particular Underitanding 
i in. Law, is ufed for a Privilege granted to a Man 
; by Favour and Indulgence, to do that which by 

Law he ought not to do. And for the Granting of thete, 
there is.an e(pecial Court under the Archbifbop of Can- 
terbury, called the Court of the Faculties; and the 
chief Officer thereof the Mafer of the Faculties; who 

. has Power by the Stat. 25 H. 8. cap 21. to grant 
Difpenfations ; as to marry Perfons without the Banes 
firit asked, to eat Flefh on Days prohibited, (and 
every Diccefan may make the like Grants) to Ordain 
a Deacon under Age, for a Son to fucceed the Father 
in his Benefice, one to have two or more Benefices 
incompatible, &fc. And in this Court are regiitred 

| the Certificates of Bifhops and Noblemen granted to 
their Chaplains, to qualify them for Pluralities and 
Non-Refidence. 4 In/?. 337. 
SPatting-MWen, In Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 100. 

| are rendered to fignify Vaflals: But Cowe/ thinks 
they rather mean Pledges or Bondimen; which by 
the Cuftoms of the Saxons, were /2/} bound to anfwer 
for one another’s peaceable Behaviour. : See Fejfing- 
wate 

—— 

ag, A Knot or Excrefeency in Cloth; and 
pi is Senfe it is uled in the Statute 4 Ed. 4. 

Bis 
y A Badge wore in the Times of Popery, 
by Perions who had recanted and abjured what the 

} 

then Powers adjudged Herefy : Thofe poor Wretchés 
that oppos’d the Doétrine of the arbitrary Priel. 
hood, were condemn’d not only to the Penance of 
carrying a-Fagego?, as an Emblem of what they had 
merited, to {uch an appointed Place of Solemnity ; 
but for a more durable Mark of Infamy, they were 
to have the Sign of a Faggot embroider’d on the Sleeve 
of their upper Garment: And if this Badge or Fag- 
got was at any Time left off; it was often alledged 
as the Sign of Apoftacy. 

faida, Malice or deadly Feud. Leg. H. 1. c. 88. 
Failure of Wecogv, ls when an Aétion is brought 

againit a Man, who alledges in his Plea Matter of 
Record in Bar of the Action, and avers to prove it by 
the Record; but the Plaintiff faith, Nul tiel Record, 
wiz, denies there is any juch Record: Upon which, 
the Defendant hath Day given him by the Court tọ 
bring it in; and if he fails to do it, then he is faid 
to fail of his Record, and the Plaintiff fhall have 
Judgment to recover. Terms de Ley 329. In Debt 
upon an Eicape, the Plaintiff declared, that he had 
obtained a Judgment in an inferior Court, upon which 
the Defendant was taken, and the Sheriff fuffered 
him to efcape ; the Defendant pleaded Nu? że? Record, 
and being at Iflue, in the Record was certified at the 
Day; by which it appeard that there were 
feveral Variances in the Continuances and procefs ; 
but becaufe the Plaint, Count, and Judgment cer- 
tied, did agree wich the Plaintiff's Declaration, 
it was held that thofe Variances made no Failure 
of Record. Hob. 179. 2 Nelf. Abr. 823. In For- 
medon for the Manor of Isfeld, the Defendant 
pleaded in Bar a Common Recovery of the faid 
Manor againft the Donee. in ‘Tail, who replied Nu/ 
tiel Record, and the Defendant having brought in the 
Record, it appear’d that the Recovery was of the 
Manor of Jjfe/d; and adjudged, thar this being in a 
Common Recovery, fhall be no Failure of Record 
for this {mall Variance, but fhall be afended being 
the Mifprifion of the Clerk. 5 Rep. 46. And where 
a Fine with Proclamations was levied, and upon an 
Iflue of Nal tiel Record, on which it was brought in 
at the Day, tho’ the Year of the King was left out 
in the Proclamations made in one Dem. as it was ex- 

prefed in the Proclamations of the other two Terms, 
they where held to be right, and the Omiffion no 
Failure of Record. Dyer 234. If a Judgment, &c. 
be reverfed for Error, Nul tiel Record may be plead- 
ed. 8 Rep. 142. And where a Tenor only of a Re- 
cord, &c. is brought in, it is a Failure of Record. 
Dyer 187. 2 Nel. 824. 

Faint-Aition, (Fr. Feinte) A feigned Aion; fuch 
that altho’ the Words of the Writ are true, yet for 
certain Caufes the Plaintiff hath no Title to reco- 
ver thereby; but a Falje Action is properly where 
the Words of the Writ are fale. 1 Inf. 361. 

Faint-Pleader, Is a fraudulent, falfe or collu- 
fory Manner of Pleading, to the Deceit of a third 
Perion ; againit which, among other Things, was 
made the Stat. 3 Ed. 1.¢. 19. 

Faiv-Pleader, Or not Pleading fairly, &c. See 
Beaupleader. 

frair, (Fr. Feire, Lat. Nundine) A folemn or 
greater Sort of Market, granted to any Town by Pri-` 
vilege, for the more fpeedy and commodious pro®i- 
ding of fuch Things as the Subje&t needeth ; and the 

Utterance of what Commodities we abound in above 
our own Ufes and Occafions: And both our Englifh 

and the French Word feems to come from Ferie, be- 
caufe it is incident to a Fair that Perfons fhall be pri- 
vileged from being moletted or arrefted in it, for any 
other Debt or Contra than what was contracted in 
the fame, or at leait was promifed to be paid there. 
Stats 17 Ba. atc. 2., Anda tR! 3..¢. Ge -Tbaisyige: 
nerally kept once or twice in the Year; and it has 
been obferv’d, that Fairs were at firit occafion'd by 
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Falerz, (Lat. Phalere) The Tackle and Furni# 

ture of a Cart or Wain. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. f. 256. 
Falefia, A great Rock, Bank or Hill by the Sea- | 

fide. Domejd. 
Fallow: Land, Vide Warrefum &S Terra WarreBa. 
Fatlum, Is a Sort of Land, as appears by the 

Monafticon Anglicanum. De duobus acris & wis 
ginti Fallis in, &e. Mon. Tom. 2. 425. 

Falmotum, or Fa/kmote, the fame with Folkmore. 
Falle Bition, If brought againit one; whereby 

he is caft into Prifon, and dies pending the Suit, the 
Law giveth no Remedy in this Cafe, becaufe the 
Truth or Falbood of the Matter cannot appear be- 
fore ’tis tried: And if the Plaintiff be barred or non- 
fuited, at Common Law, tegularly all the Panifhment | 
is Amercement. Fenk. Cent. 161. See Faint-AGion. 

Falle Claim, By the Foret Laws, is where a 
Man claims more than is his due, and is amerted 
and punifhed for the fame. A Perfon had a Grant 
by Charter of the Tenth of all the Venifon in the 
Forelt of Lancafter, viz. In Carne tantum, fed non in 
Corio; and becaufe he made a Falfe Claim, by al- 
ledging that he ought to have the Tenth of all Ve- | 
nifon within the Foreft, as well ix Carne, as in Corio, 
therefore he was in Mifericordia de Decima Venationis 
Juce in Corio non percipiends. Manwood, cap. 25. num. 3. 

Halle Fom, In Proceedings at Law, is aided by 
a Verdiét; though not where there is Want of Cer- 
tainty, &c. 1 Keb. 734, 876. rane 

Faife Jinprifonment, (Falun Imprifonamentum) 
Is a Trefpafs committed againft a Perfon, by Ar- 
refting and Imprifoning him without juft Caufe, con- 
trary to Law ; or where a Man is unlawfully detain- 
ed, without legal Procefs: And it is alfo uled for a 
Writ which is brought upon this Trefpafs. If a 
Perfon be any way unlawfully detained, it is Fale 
Imprifonment ; and confiderable Damages are reco- 
verable in thefe Actions. 1 Inf. 124. The Law 
favours Liberty, and the Freedom of a Man from 
Imprifonment, fo that Fale Imprifonment is a great 
Offence ; and lawful Imprifonment is fo far pitied, | 
that by feveral Statutes, as well as by the Common 
Law, Defaults are faved on that Account. Wood's 

Inf. 16. The King cannot give any Power to im+ 
prifon, where Imprifonment may not be awarded 
by the Common Law. 2 Brownl. 18. And if a Per- 
fon is imprifoned on any By-Law of a Corporation, 
&c. it is Fale Imprifonment; becaufe a By-Law. to 
imprifon is againft Magna Charta, quod nullus Li- 
ber Homo Imprifonetur, Fe. 5 Rep. 64. It is the fame 
of a Cuftom to imprifon Perfons: But ’tis incident 
to'a Court of Record to imprifon. 2 Nelf Abr. 827. 
If a Juftice of Peace, &c. commits a Perfon’ with- 
out juft Caufe, it is Fale Tmprifinment: And a Con- 
{table cannot imprifon a. Man at his Pleafure, to 
compel him to do any Thing required by Law; 
but is to carry him before a’ Juftice. bid. 1 Leon. 
327. Where any Joitice fends for a Man, and 
commits him to Gaol “without any Examination ; 
the Party may have A@tion of Fali Imprifonment 
againft him: And if a Juftice of Peace fend a gene- 
ral Warrant to arret a Perfon, and fay not for 
what; A&ion lies againft him, but: not againft the 

| Officer. Mich. 8 Fac. B. R. In Fale Imprifonment 

| brought againft-an Officer of an inferior Court, if 
dage is termed in fome Places a Fold Courfe; and in | he juftify an Arret by Virtue of! their Warrant 5 
old Charters Fa/djoca, i. e. Libertas Faldæ, or Faldagii. | he muft intitle the Court to Jurifdiétion, or the Ac? 

Faldecurfus, A Sheep-Walk, or Feed for Sheep. | tion lies againft him. Marjo, pl. 195. If errone- 

| 

| 
{ 

the Refort of People to the Feat of Dedication, and 
therefore in moft Places the Fairs, by old Cuftom, 
are on the fame Day with the Wake or Feftival of 
that Saint to whom the Church was dedicated ; and 
for the fame Reafon kept in the Church-yard, till by 
Authority retrained. 2 In}. 221. Blount. The Court 
of Piepowder is incident to every Fair, e. And 
there is a ToX ufually paid in Fairs and Markets, on 
the Sale of Things tollable, and for Stallage, Picage, 
ée. But this is not incident toa Fair or Market, 
without {pecial Grant; for where it is not granted, 
fach a Fair or Market is accounted a Free Fair or 
Market. 2 Infl. 220. Cro. Eliz. 559. By the Sta- 
tute 2 Ed. 3. cap. 15. Fairs are not to be kept 
longer than they ought by the Lords thereof, on Pain 
of their being feifed into the King’s Hands, until fuch 
Lords have paid a Fine for the Offence; and Procla- 
mation is to be made how long Fairs are to continue: 
Alfo no Merchant fhall fell any Goods or Merchan- 
dife at a Fair after the Time of the Fair is ended, 
under the Penalty of forfeiting double the Value of 
the Goods fold, one fourth Part whereof to the Profe- 
cutor, and the Reft to the King. 5 Ed.3.¢.5. Any 
Citizen of London may carry his Goods or Merchan- 
dife to any Fair or Market in England at his Plea- 
{ure ; whereas an Order had been made by the Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens, that no Citizen fhould 

go to any Fair or Market out of the faid City. 3 Hen. 
7. cap. g. Owners of Fairs and Markets are to ap- 
point Toll-takers or Book-keepers, on Pain of 4os. 
and they fhall enter and give Account of Horfes fold, 
Bese ge Pee M Fe aa Ene, sehr Te. 
See Market. 

Fait, (FaGum) Is in Law Signification a Deed or 
Writing, lawfully executed to bind the Parties there- 
to. Vide Deed. 

Fait envolic, (Fr.) Is a Deed of Bargain and 
Sale, &c. and forging the Inrollment of it is a great 
Mifdemeanor, but not Forgery within the Stat, 5 Eliz. 
1 Keb. 568. 

Saitours, (Fr.) In the Statute 7 R. 2. cap. 5. is 
ufed for Evil Doers; and may be interpreted Idle 
Livers, from Faitardife, which fignifieth a Kind of 
fleepy Difeafe, proceeding of too much Sluggifhnefs: 
And in the faid Statute it feems to be fynonymous with 
Vagabonds. Terms de Ley 331. 

Falang, A Jacket or Clofe Coat. Blount. 
Falcatura, One Day’s Mowing of Grafs; a cu- 

ftomary Service to the Lord by his inferior Tenants: 
Falata was the Grafs frefh mowed, and laid in 
Swathes; and Fa/cator, the fervile Tenant perform- 
ing the Labour. Kenner’s Gloff 

FFaico, A Faulcon. King Jobn, in his rath 
Year of his Reign, granted to Owen Fitz-David, 
and others, Omnes accipitres ÊF Falcones gentiles & 
Jpuarios, Se.———-—Pat. 14 Joh. 

Falda, A Sheepfold. Et quod oves fint le- 
wantes (FP cubantes in propria Falda, Sc. Rot. Chart. 
6 Hen. 3. m. 6. 

Faldage, (Faldagium) Is a Privilege which feveral 
Lords anciently referved to themfelves, of fetting up 
Folds for Sheep in any Fields within their Manors, 
for the better Manurance of the fame; and this was 
ufually done not only with their own, but their T'e- 
nant’s Sheep, which they call Sega falde. This Fa/- 

2 Vent. Rep. 139. ous Procefs iffues out of a Court that hath Jurif- 
Falofey, Fald-Fee, A Fee or Rent paid by | di€tion of the Matter, and the Bailiff or Officer 

fome cuftomary Tenants for Liberty to fold their | executes it, whereby the Party is imprifoned, the 
Sheep upon their own Land. Officer fhall be excufed in Action of Faife Inprifon- 

Faldiftoz, (Sax.) The highet Seat of a Bifhop, | ment: But if the Court out of which the Procefs 
inclofed round with a Lettife. Coxve/. iffues hath no Cognifance of the Caufe, it is other- 

Faldtoorth, A Perfon of Age, that he may be | wife; for in fuch Cafe the whole Proceeding is Co- 
reckoned of {fome Decennary. Du Fre/ne. ram non Judice, and the Officer will not be excu- 

4 ‘ fed, 
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fed. ro Rep. 75. 
a Capias ad Satisfaciend. againft an Earl, or Coun- 
tefs, Gc. who are privileged in their Perfons, and 
he arrefts them ; "tis faid Action of Fal/e Imprifonment 
will-nertie againft the Officer, because he is not to 

| examine the Judicial 'A& of the Court, but to obey. 

An Officer hath a Warrant upon 

6 Rep. 56. 10 Rep. 75. Where a Perfon is taken 
and imprifon’d on a Procefs unduly obtain’d, Action 
of Falje Imprifonment may be brought by the Party 
imprifoned, againft him at whole Suit he is impri- 
foned ; but not againft the Officer that executes it. 
1 Lill. Abr. 595. If an Arret is made by one who 
is no legal Officer, it is Fale Imprifonment, for which 
Aétion lies. 1 Inf. 69. An Action of Falfe*Impri- 
Jonment lies againit a Bailiff for arreiting a Perfon 
without Warrant, tho’ he afterwards receives a War- 
rant: And fo it is if he arreft one after the Return 
of the Writ is paft; for it is then without Writ. 
2 Inf. 53. If a Sheriff or any of his Bailiffs arreit 
a Man out of his County, &c. or after the Sheriff is 
‘difcharged of his Office; or a Perfon arrefts one on 

| a Juftice’s Warrant after his Commiffion is deter- 
į mined, &c. it will be Fale Imprifonment. Dyer 41. 
And if the Sheriff, after he hath arrefted a Man 
lawfully, when a legal Difcharge comes to him, as a 
Superfedeas, or the like, do not then difcharge the 
Party, he may be fued in this Ation. 2R.1.12. Fitz). 
253. In Cafe the Plaintiff in a Suit brings an un- 
Jawful Warrant to a Sheriff, and fhews him the De- 

į fendant, requiring him to make the Arreft; or if he 
bring a good Warrant, and direft the Sheriff to a 

| wrong Man, &c. for thisthe Action of Fal/e Impri- 
fonment will lie againft both. Bro Tre/p. 99, 307. 

| Faux Impr.19. 1 Brownl. 211. If a Warrant be 
granted to arreft or apprehend a Perfon, where there 
are feveral of the Name, and the Bailiff or other 
Officer arrefts a wrong Perfon, he is liable to Action 
of Faife Imprifonment; and he is to take Notice of the 
right Party at his Peril. Dyer 244. Moor 457. A 
Man arreited on a Sunday may bring his A&ion of 
Falh Imprifonment ; büt one has been refufed to be 
releafed in fuch a Cafe. 5 Mod g5., When a Perfon 
is kept longer in Hold than he ought, tho’ he was at 
firt lawfully imprifoned, it is Fale Dmprifonment : 
If a Bailiff demand more than his juft Fees, when 
offer’d him, and keep a Perfon in Cuitody thereupon, 
it is Falfe Imprifonment, and punifhable: And if a 
Sheriff, or Gaoler, keeps a Prifoner in Gaol, after his 
Acquittal, for any Thing except for Fees, it is un- 
‘lawful Imprifonment. 2 Inf. 482. Wood 16. If a 
Man falfly imprifons .4. B. and the Gaoler detains 
him “till he pays fo much Money, he fhall have Action 
of Falfe Imprifonment, and taking fo much Money 
from him, againft fuch Perfon: And it is illegal to 
ve a lawful Means for Oppreflion. Mod. Caf. 179. 
Unlawful or Falfe Imprifonment is fometimes called 
Durefs of Imprifonment, where one is wrongfully im- 
prifoned ’till he feals a Bond, &c. 2 Inf. 482. Falje 
Imprifonment lies when one is imprifon’d, where by no 
Statute or Common Law a Man is to fuffer [mprifon- 
ment. Bro, Impr. 7. So that if a Perfon bind himfelf 
to pay Money; and if he do not pay it, that the 
other fhall imprifon him; if he pays it not, and the 
other doth imprifon him, it is Fale [mprifonment. 
23 E. 3.3. And where a Man owes me Money, or 
hath done any Trefpafs, &c. and I imprifon him for 
it, withoat Order of Law, he may bring Fale Impri- 

| fonment againft me. F. N. B. 88. An Imprifonment 
“will be unlawful, and give this Aion, altho’ the 
Caufe be good, when he that makes it doth the fame 
‘without any Colour of Authority; or if he has a 
Colour, yet no good Authority, from the Court, &c. 
‘or where a Court or Officer hath Power, but do not 
well make it out; or when the Authority is well made 
forth, and not rightly purfued and executed. 4 Rep. 
64. S Rep. 67. Dyer 242. And all Perions Male or 
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Female, that have a Hand in a wrong Imprifonment’ 
fhall be fued in Action of Falje Imprifonment; and the 
Party grieved may fue any one of them for it. 1 Jy/f. 
57. Bro. Trefp. 113, 256. But if the Imprifonment 
be by the Agreement and Confent of him that is ar- 
refted, it may be juttifiable. Bro. Faux Impr. 18. If 
a Man arrelted or apprehended be committed to a 
private Prifon, where he fhould be fent to the Com- 
mon Gaol; Action will lie for it, as a Fal/e Imprifan- 
ment. 2 Brownl. 41. A Man under Arret, or in 
Stocks, &¥c. is faid to be in Prifon: And in a com- 
mon Arreft, where lawful, the Officer may make any 
Place his Prifon, becaufe the Writ commands that 
Habeas Corpus ejus coram, Sc. apud Wefim. which is a 
general Authority. 1 Salk. 401. In criminal Cafes, 
where a Man is falfly imprifon’d, he may bring a 
Habeas Corpus, and upon Return of the Writ, fetting 
forth the Caufe of the Commitment, if it appears to 
be againit Law, he fhall be difcharg’d; or he may be 
bailed, if it be doubtful, &c. 4 nf. 182. 

Falle Judgment, (Falfum Judicium) Is a Writ 
that lieth where Falfe Judgment is given in the 
County-Court, Court-Baron, or other Courts not cf 
Record. F.N. B. 17,18. This Writ may be brought 
on a Judgment in a Plea, Real or Perfonal: And 
for Errors in. the Proceedings of inferior Courts; or 
where they proceed without having Jurildiction, Writ 
of Falje Judgment lieth: Thoagh the Plaintiff af- 
fign Errors in a Writ of Fale Judgment, he fhall not 
fay, In boc Erratum eff, Sc. but unde queritur diver- 

Jimodo fioi Fallum Judicium fatum fuiffe, Judicium in 
hoc, Fe. Moor 73. 2 Nelf. Abr. 829. If Writ of 
Falje Judgment abate for any Fault in the Writ, the 
Plaintiff thall not have a Scire facias ad audiend. Er- 
rores upon the Record certified; becaufe it comes 
without an Original; but if the Plaintiff dies, and 
Falfe Judgment is given in the inferior Court, his 
Heir fhall have a Sci. fac. ad audiend. Error. againtt 
him who recovered upon that Record, which is remo- 
ved into C. B. And where the Plaintiff in a Writ of 
Falfe Judgment is Nontuit, it was formerly a Queftion, 
whether the other Party fhall fue Execution upon this 
Record fo removed againft the Plaintiff, without fu- 
ing out a Scire facias ; but it has been adjudged, that 
he may do it. Hill. 23 Hen. 6. New Nat. Br. 39. 
When a Record is removed into B.R. by Writ of 
Falje Judgment, if the Party alledges Variance be- 
tween the Record removed, and that on which Judg- 
ment was given, the Trial fhall be by thofe who were 
prefent in Court when the Record was made up. 
2 Lutw. 957. Stat. 1 Ed. 3. cap. 4. A Man fhall 
not have a Writ of Faife Judgment but in a Court 
where there are Suitors; for if there be no Suitors, 
there the Record cannot be certified by them. New 
Nat. Br. 40. A Tenant at Will, according to the 
Cuftom of the Manor, which is Tenant by Copy of 
Court Roll, fhall not have a Writ of Falje Judgment 
upon a Judgment given againft him: But where . 
Fale ‘Judgment is given on a Writ of Juflicies, di- 
rected to the Sheriff, the Party grieved fhall have a 
Faux Judgment, although the Judgment be for Debt, 
or ‘I'refpafs above the Sum of 40s. Jéid. Where a 
Record of a Judgment in the County-Court was vi- 
cious, and the Judgment reverfed in C. B. the Suitors 
were ordered to be amerced a Mark, and the County 
Clerk fined 5/. And if a Plaintiff in an inferior 
Court declare for more than 4os. Judgment fhall be 
reverfed by Writ of Falje Judgment: But where Da- 
mages are laid under that Sam, Colts may make it 
amount to more. 1 Mod. 249. 2 Mod. 102,) 206, 
Upon Falje, Judgment before Bailiffs, or others who 
hold Plea by Prefcription, in every Sum in Debt by 
Bill before them, a Party fhall not have a Writ of 
Falfe Judgment; but a Writ of Error thereupon. M. 
4£.4. For Defaults of Tenants for Life, in Writs 
of Right, Gc. Faux Judgment lies by him in Rever- 
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fon: And this Writ may be brought againft a Stran- 
ger to the Judgment, if he be ‘Tenant of the Land. 
A Judgment fhall be intended good till reverfed by 
Writ of Falfe Judgment, Sc. See Accedas ad Curiam, 
and Attaint. 

Form of a Writ of Falfe Judgment. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of S. 
Greeting: If A.B. foall make you fecure in pro- 

Jecuting his Suit, then in your full County Court do you 
caufe to be recorded the Plea, which is in the faid Court, 

without our Writ, between C. D. and the faid A.B. in 
a certain Tre/pa/s upon the Cafe, to the faid C. by the Jaid 
A. dane, &c. whereof the faid A. complains that Falle 
Judgment is done him in the fame Court: And that Re- 
cord have before our Fuftices at Weltminfter, the Day, 
&c. under your Seal, and the Seals of four legal Men of 
the faid Court, that were prefent at the making of the 

foid Record; and fummons by good Summoners the faid 

C. that he be then there to hear that Record; and have 
you there the Summoners, &c. and this Writ. Wit- 
nefs, &c. 

Faille Latin, Before the late Statute for turning 
Law Proceedings into Exglifb, if a Latin Word was 
fignificant, though not good Latin, yet an Indictment, 
Declaration, or Fine, fhould not be made void by it: 
But if the Word was not Latin, nor allowed by the 
Law, and it were in a material Point, it made the 
whole vicious. 5 Rep. 121. 2 Nel/: 830. Vide Latin. 

Falle Tokens, As where Perfons get Money or 
Goods into their Hands, by forged Letters, or other 
counterfeit Means, is punifhable by Imprifonment, 
Ee. by Stat. 33 H.8. c. 1. See Counterfeits. 

falfifp, Seems to fignify as much as to prove a 
Thing to he fale. Perk. 383. 

Faili€ping a Wecod, A Perfon that purchafes 
Land of another, who is afterwards outlawed of Fe- 
lony, &e. may falff the Record, not only as to the 
Time wherein the Felony is fuppofed to have been 
committed, but alfo as to the Point of the Offence: 
But where a Man is found guilty by Verdiét ;*a Pur- 
chafor cannot falf as to the Offence; though he 
may for the Time, where the Party is found guilty 
generally in the Indi&tment, &c. becaufe the Time 
is not material upon Evidence. 2 Hawk. P. C. 456. 
And any Judgment given by Perfons who had no 
good Commiffion to proceed againft the Perfon con- 
demned, may be faljified by fhewing the Special Mat- 
ter, without Writ of Error. bid. Alfo where a Man 
is attainted of Treafon or Felony, if he be afterwards 
pardoned by Parliament, the Attainder may be fal- 
fified, by him or his Heir, without Plea. bid. 

Fallifping a Recovery. Ifue in Tail may fal 
a Recovery fuffered by Tenant for Life, &c. And 
it has been held, that-a Perfon may falfify a Reco- * 
very had by the Iffue in ‘Tail, where an Eftate-tail 
is bound before by a Fine. 2 Ne// Abr. 831. But 
where there was Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, 
and Reverfion in Fee, Tenant for Life fuffered a 
common Recovery, in which he in Remainder was 
vouched, and the Ufes were declared to him, who 
had the Remainder in Tail; it was adjudged, that by 
the Recovery all Remainders and Reverfions were 
barred,’ and that they could not falfify this Recovery. 
10 Rep. 43. He in Reverfion fuftered 2 common 
Recovery, and declared the Ufes ; his Heir fhall not 

Salffy it by pleading that his Father had nothing at 
the ‘Time of the Recovery, becaule he is eftopped to 
fay he is not Tenant to the Precipe. Godb. 189. 
An Infant brought an Afife in B. R. Pending which 
A@tion the Tenant brought an Affife againit the In- 
fant in C. B. for the fame Land, and had Judgment 
by Default, which he pleaded in Bar to the Afife 

brought by the Infants who fet forth all this Matter 
in his Replication, and that the Demahdant at the 
Time of the fecond Writ brought was Tenant of the 
Land, and prayed that he might /alffj this Recovery; 
and it was held that he might, becaufe ‘he could not 
have Writ of Error, or Attaint. Godb. 271. 2 Cro, 
264. It has been determined, that a Recovery is not 
fo firm, but it may be falfified in Point of Recovery of 
the Thing itfelf, between the fame Parties. bid. 

Falfifping a Ucrditt, Where in any Real Ac- 
tion, there is a Verdict againft Tenant in Tail, the 
Iflue can never falffy fuch Verdi@ in the Point direct- 
ly tried; but only in a fpecial Manner, as by faying 
that fome Evidence was omitted, Gc. 2 Ld. Raym. 
1050. 

Faifonatius, A Forger, Et quod’ Falfonarios 
Chartam, Sc.’ detegent. Hoveden 424. 

Falto returno Wrebium, Is a Writ that lieth 
againit the Sheriff who hath Execution of Procefs, for 
Salle Returning of Writs. Reg. Jud. 43. 

Familia, Signifies all the Servants belonging to- 
a particular Matter ; but in another Senfe, it is taken 
for a Portion of Land, fufficient to maintain one Fa- 
mily: Tt is fometimes mentioned by our Writers to be — 
a Hide of Land, which is alfo called a Manfe; and | 
fometimes Carucata or a Plough-land. Blount. 

Fanaticks, Are Perfons pretending to be infpired, 
and being a general Name for Quakers, Anabaptifts, } 
and all other Seétaries, and factious Difénters from | 
the Church of England. Stat. 13 Car. 2. cap. 6. 

Fanatio, (Menfis Fanationis) Is the Fawning Sea- 
fon, or Fence- Month in Forefs. Kennet’s Gloff. , 

Farandiman, (Sax.) A Traveller or Merchant 
Stranger, to whom by the Laws of Scotland Juttice 
ought to be done with all Expedition, that his Bufi- 
nels or Journey be not hindered. Skene, c. 140, 

Fardel of Lanp, (Fardella Terre) Is general 
accounted the Fourth Part of a Yard-Land; but ac- 
cording to Noy, (in his Compleat Lawyer, p. 57.) it 
is an eighth Part only, for there he fays that two, Far- 
dels of Land make a Nook, and four Nooks a Yard- 
Land. : 

SFarding-veal, (Quadrantata Terre) Is the fourth 
Part of an Acre: And befides Quadrantata Terra, we 
read of Ofolata, Denariata, Solidata, and Librata 
Terræ, which probably arife in Proportion of Quan- 
tity from the Farding-dea/, as an Half-penny, Penny, 
Shilling, or Pound in Money, rife in Value; and 
then muft Obolata be half an Acre, Denariata an A- 
cre, Solidata twelve Actes, and Librata Terre twelve 
Score Acres of Land: But fome hold Obo/ata to be but 
half a Perch, and Denariata a Perch; and I find Fi- 
ginti Libratas Terre vel redditus, Reg. Orig. 94, 248. 
whereby it feems that Librata Yerre is fo much as 
yields 205. per Annum. F. N..B. 87. Spelm. Gloff. 

Fare, (Sax.) A Voyage or Paflage by Water; 
but more commonly the Money paid for fuch Paffage, 
in which Senfe we now ufe it. 3 P. & M. cap. 16. 

Farinagiumn, Toll of Meal or Flower. Et 
quod de cætero Molendinarius non capiat Farinagium, 
&c. Ordin. Inful. de Jerfey 17 Edw. 2. 

Favien, Is Money paid by Tenants in the Weft 
of England in Lieu of a Heriot: And in fome Manors 
in Devonfhire, Farleu is diltinguifhed to be the beft 
Goods ; as Heriot is the beft Beaft, payable at the 
Death of a Tenant. Cozwe/. 

Farlingarii, Are Whoremongers and Adulterers. 
Saxon. 

Harm, or Ferm, (Lat. Firma, from the Sax. Feorm, 
i.e. Food, and Feormian to feed or yield Victuals) Sig- 
nifies a large Mefluage and Land, taken by Leafe un- 
der a certain yearly Rent, payable by the Tenants 
and in former Days, about the Time of William the 
Firft, called the Conqueror, thefe Rents were re- 
ferved to the Lords in Viétuals and other Neceflaries 
arifing from the Land; but afterwards in the Reign 



of King Heir. were altered and converted into Moi 
hey. Yerms de Ley. A Farm is moft properly the 
chief Mefluage in a Village}, and it is a collective 
Word, confifting of divers Things gathered into one, 
as a Meffuage, Land, Meadow, Patlure, ‘Wiood, Com. 
mon, Ge. Locare ud Firman is ometimes taken for 

ras much’ as to let or fet to Farm; and the: Reafon of 
it may be in Refpeét of the firm or fure Hold the Fe- 
| nants thereof have above Tenants:at Will. A Farm: 
in Lavicafhire i is called Ferm-holt; in the North.a aes, 
and | ‘in Effex a Wike; And Ferm is talenmin various 
| Ways. Plead. 195. 
| farmer, Is he that tenants a Ferm, or is Leffee 
| thereof; Terms de Ley. And "tisfaid. generally every 
| Leffee for Life or Years,- although it be but of a {mall 
Houle and Land, «is called Farmer, as he is that oc: 
cupieth the Farm $ As this Word implies no Myftery, 
except it be: that of Hufhandry, Hufbandman is the. 
proper’ Addition df a Farmer. 2 Hawk, 188. By 
Statute, no Parfon or Spiritual Perfon may take Farms 
or Leafes-of Land, on Pain of forfeiting 10/.. per 
Monthy a 21 Hen. 8. c.. 13... And no Perfon what- 

|} foever fhall. take above two Farms together, and they 
| to bein thefame-Parifh, under the ape of Zis. as: 
Seams Has Hex goii o 

» Sarebhitig, Was the is Pant of: aiser Penny 
| sein is now of the Engli Penny. 
Farthing of Bold, (Quafi earth, Thing) A Coin 
wedin'ancient. Times, containing in Value the fourth 
Partwof. a; Nobles It is‘mentioned:in the Stat: 9H. 5. 
o.(7ionehererit is ordained, that there fhall be.good-and 
i ok a the: Noble, Half: if Noble, and Farthing of 
old, Fon. 
Farthing of Jand,- ra to difer rina Fardin 
detil 3 forit is al large Quantity of Lands: In a Sur- 
Bee Book of theiManor of We? Slafton in Com. De- 
f E is’ entered thus:i 4.2. holds! fix Farthing of 
į bend aer26/. per Annin : = 
YFavantel of Land, the fme with Far ding-deal. 
Fas, Ee Faifean) A Faggot of Wood. . Moz. 

Fom..22 p: 238. 
poh ema Are Days of Eafing and: Humiliation, 

_ appointed to be obferved: by publick Authority. ‘There 
f are fixed Days of Fafing injoined by. our Church, at 

certain ‘Times in.the Year; mentioned in -ancient Sta- 
tutes; sparticularly thesz E&F 3 Edi 6. ¢. 19. and 

| f 5 Baz. e 5. And Iby 12°Car, 23 e 14. the 30th 
1 of Fanuary is‘ordained:to be a-Day of Fafing and Re- 

| pentance, for the Murder of KingiCharles I.. Other 
| Days of Fajling which ‘are not fixed, are-occafionally 
appointed by the King’s Provlamndtion. Though Ab- 

, ftinence from Eating of Pleth is required on thofe 
_ Days, by our Laws; ditiis; made penal-to affirm that 
any Forbearing of Flefh, is néceflary to Salvation! 
| P Hawk P. C. 8. See Embring Days. 

l Fattermans, Among. the: Saxcns were Pledges. 
| Lege Bd. Confeff. cap. 38. Vide Fefiremen. 

fidt, or Gate, Is.a large wooden Veflel ufed by 
` Maltiters and Brewers, for meafuring of Malt with Ex- 
pedition; containing eight Buthels or a Quarter. Szar. 

: TH 5. ¢. 10. and ri H. 6, ¢. 8..: It is alfo a leaden 
Veflel, or Pan, made -ufe of by Brewers to run their 

| Wort into, and: by others. for the making of Sait at 

| 
| 

i 
# 
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| Droitavich, in the County of Worcefler. 
- fatuamulicr, A Whore. Cus quadam Batua avlet 
Nudus in Leto cum nuda extitit deprehenfus.- Du Frefne. 
-fraufetum, “A Faucet, Mutical Pipe, or Flute. 

Organum & decintuvi Faufetum in divino Officio 
omnibus noftris, Se, interdicimus. 

» ffautozs, Are Favourers or Supporters of others ; 
Abettots of Crimes, Esc. 

\ Feats. The: Tenants by Knight: Service did. {wear 
to their Lords to be Feal and-Leal, i.e. to be Faith- 
ful and Loyal. Spel. de Parliament 59. 

ifieattp; (Fidelitas, Fr. Peaulte, i. e; Fides) Signifies 
an Oath taken at the Admittance of every, ‘Tenant, 

to be.trae to the Lord of whom -he. holds. his Dandi 
And he .that\ holds Lands.by the-Oath of Fealty, kas 
it in the freeft-Manner ;-becaufe all Perfons that hay 

| Kee, hold per didem and fiduciam, that ts, by, Fealty at 
thei leait. v Smith de Repub. Angl. Libs 3.scap. 8s ‘This 
Fealty, which is.wfed ia other Baars, as well as Eng- 
land, at the firit Creation of it bound) the ‘Denant,to 
Fidelity; the Breach whereof was the Lofs of :his Fee, 
It is ufually mentioned with Homage,.but ditfers from 
it; being, an, Obligation permanent, which tag for 
ever +: And thefe differ in the Manner.of the Solemnity ; 
for the Oath of Homage is taken by,the ‘Tenant kneel- 
ing ;.-but that,of Fealty is taken ftanding, and includes 
the fix following Things, wiz. 1. Jncolume, that he doi 
no bodily Injury to the Lord... 2. Tutum, that he do 
no fecret Damage to him in, his, Houle, , or any ‘Thing 
which. is for his Defence. .3. Honefum, that he do 
him no Injury in his Reputation... 4, Utile, that he 
do no Damage to him in his Poflefions. 5. Facile; 
and, 6. Pefbile, that he render it ealy for the Lord to 
do any Good, and not make.that impoffible to be done, 
which was before in his Power to do: All which is 
comprifed in Leg. Hen. 1. ¢. 5. Fealty has, likewife 
been divided into General and. Special; General, to be 
performed by. every, Subjestcto bjs Prince ; and Special, 
required only of {uch as in, refpect of their. Fee. are, 

tied. by Oath to their Lords. Grand Cuftum. Normand. 
Fealty: Special i is with us performed: either by F reemen,_ 
or, by, V, illeins,, The. .Particulars. of .the..Oath „of 
Fealty, as it is ufedi by thesFeudi/is, is well exprefied | 
by Zafius, in-his' Tratiat, de, Feudis, Part 7. Numb. iS, 
.16. which is worthy comparing with the .ufual Oath 
‘taken here in England. By- Stat 17 Ed. 2. the Form 
[of this Oath. :is: appointed,. “and as now obferved, it 
[runs as follows, vig: d, ArB.; will, beto you my Lord 
tC. ‘True and Faithful,-and bear..to you Fealty and Faith 
for the Lands and Tenementsavbich I hold of you: And 
| Z will truly, do and perform the Guftoms and Services 
| that T ought to do to you.,,.So help. me Ged. n T'he Oath ; 
[is adminiftred by the Lord or: his Steward ; 3 the Te-, 
| nant- holding. his right Hand; upon the Book, and re-, 
| peating. after the Lord, &¢. the. Words of, the Oath ; 
tand then kifling the Books. ferme de Ly. This Oath 
is in-fome Manors neglected ; but in Copyhold Ma- 
nors, where Courts. are: kepr,..and Copyhold. Eftates 
granted, it is generally ufed: Leflees for Life, or 
Years, ought to do.Fealty to their Lords, for the Lands 
they hold 5 ; and there can be-no.'Fenure without fome 
Service... Wood's Inf: 183. „But a bare Tenant at 

! Will, thall not do Fea/ty, becaule he hath no.certain. 
Eftate; and the Matter of,an Oath ought to be cer- 
tain. Lit. 1131, 132., 1.Jaf..93- Fealty is ,incident 
to all manner of ‘Tenures, except Frarkaluoign and 
Tenancy. at Will. ibid, -y Fidelitas- ef Fidei, obfequit 
EF ferwitii ligamen. quo particulariter Y affatus Domina 

afiringitur, Spelm. 
Fe cafts, Anniverfary Times.of. Reale and. net 

giving, as, Chriffmas, “Eafier, Whitfontide, te The 
fou Leafts which our Laws efpecially take Notice oj, 
are the Feafis of the Anaunciation of the Blefed Virgin 

i 
$ 

| 
| 
| 

| 

Mary, -of the; Nativity of St. Fobn the  Baptif, ~ of} 

St. Michael the Archangel, and ot. St, Thomas the Ape 

files on which Quarterly. Days, Rent on, Leafes - is 
ufually referved to be paid, See the Stat,.5°S 6 
Ed. Os. 3fact.t.1. 32Car..2..¢. 20, 

Brees of Artornies and Officers, Are Confiderations 
paid and allowed them'as a Reward and Recompence 
for their Pains and Labour ; and in refpect to Officers, 
they are. granted over and above their Salaries, to 
excite. them to Diligence in executing their Offices. 
They differ from Wages which are paid to Servants 
for certain Work and Labour done in a certain Space ; 
whereas Fees are, difburfed to Officers, &c. for the 
tranfaGting of Bufinefs which occafionally occurs. _ If 
a Client, when his Bufinefs in Court is difpatched, 
refufeth, to, pay the Officer his Court Fees; the Court 
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on’ Motion will grant ai” Attachment againit him, on 
| which he fhall be committed until the Fees are paid: 
| T Lill. Abr. 598. Ecclefiattical Courts have not Power 
l to eftablith Fees: But if a Perfon bring a Quantum 
Mernit in B.R. Se. for Fees, and the Jury find for 
him, then they become eftablithed Fees. 1 Salk.333. 

! Attion of the Cafe, lies for an Attorney for his Fees, 
againft him that retained him in his Caufe: And At- 
tornies are not to be difmifled by their Clients, ‘till 
their Fees are paid. 1 LiM. 142. But Attornies are 
not to demand more than their juft Fees; nor to be 
allowed Fees to Counfel without Tickets, Ee. Svar. 
3 Fac. 1. c. 7.: An Attorney’ may have Aétion of 
Debt for his Fees, and alfo of Counfel, and Cofts of 
Suit: ‘ But a Solicitor may not bring an AGion’ for 

| Money laid out in Suits, without expre(s Retainer to 
lay it out, and Promife to pay it? And as a Coun- 
fellor is not bound to give Counfel *till he has his Fee s 
tis faid he can have’ no Action “for it: Though it 
has been held ‘otherwife. F. N. B. rèr. 1 Brownl 
73. 31 H. 6.9. ‘There were no Fees due to Sherifts’ 
for executing their Offices, till the’Svat. 29 Blix. Sie. 
which allows them ‘Fees for execiting Writs of Execu- ’ 
tion, €e. By the Star. of Wem: 2. VIE 12 6.42 
& 44. the ancient Fees of “Officers of Courts of ‘Juftice’ 
were ordained! And by Statutes, rot only the Fees of 
Sheriffs, but of Gaolers, Bailiffs, &’¢. aré limited See 
Extortion. In an Action’ of fale Imprifonment,, -it has 
been adjudg’d ‘that a Bailiff cannot detain’ a Perfor ar: 
refted for his Fees. 1 Bd. Raym..4. 

SFee-Ettate, (Feodum, or Feudtm)-Fee; comes of 
the French Fief; i.e. Prdditim béieficiarinm, wel res 
clientelaris, or from’ the’ Sax. Feb, viz. Merces, Stipen: 
dium, guafi dicitur fatus Beneficiariús 5° it‘is' faid to. be 
that Eftate which we hold by the Benefit’ of another, 
‘and for which we do Service or»pay’ Rent fo the’chief 
Lord; and is applied to’all thofe» Lands and ‘Tene- 
ments which’ are held by perpetual Right, ‘by an-Ac- 
knowledgment of any“ Superiority. ‘to’ a ‘higher Lord. 
The Writers on’ this Subject, ‘divide all-Lands wherein 
a Man’ hath a perpettial’ Eftate-to Bim ‘and his Heirs, 

‘into Alodiim and Fendum: 4llcdium they défine’to be 
jevery Man’s Land, & ci which“he poffefleth mérély in 
his own Right, without Acknowledgment of Service 
‘or Payment of any Rent to another; and this is a 
Property in the“ higheft Degree: But Fezdum is fiich 
Land as is held of another, for which Service is -done 
or Rent ‘is paid, ’as an Acknowledgment thereof: All 
the Land in England, except’ the Crown-Lands'’ in 
the King’s own Hands in’Right of his Crown,~'are in 
ithe Nature of Feudum, or Fee; for though many 
have’ Lands by Difcent from their Anceitors, and 
others have bought Land, it cannot come to any either 
by Difcent or Purchafe, bat with the Burden that was 
laid upon him who had Novel Fee; or firit of all re- 
ceived it from his Lord; fo that there is no Perfon 
hath Direétum Dominium, i. e. the very Property “of 
Demain in any Land but the King, in Right of his 
Crown: And notwithftanding he tRat! hath Fee, hath 
jus perpetuum & utile Dominiam, yet he owes a Duty 
for it, and therefore it is not fimply his own; ‘and 
he ‘that can fay moit of his Eftate, faith thus: J am 
feifed of this or that Land or Tenement, in my Demain, 
as of Ree; feifitus inde in Dominico meo ut de Feodo, 
which is as much as‘if he’ faid, it is my Demain- or 
proper Land to me and my Heirs for ever; but yet 
I hold it in Nature of a Benefit of 4nd from another. 
Camb. Britan. 93. All that Write! we Fendis, hold 
that Févdatarizs hath not an ‘entire Property im ‘his 
Fees And~as Fee'cannot bé without Fea/y, {worn to'a 
Superior, the Lands of ‘the Crown are not properly 
Fee’; for no Man may grant that our-King or Crown 
oweth Fealty to any $ Superior on Earth, ‘Phe Word 
Fee is fometimes ufed forthe Compal or Circuit’ of a 
Lordfhip’ or Manor, as we fay the Lord of theFee, 
Ee: as well~as the particular Eftate af the’ Tenant’: 
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And alfo for a perpetual Right Incorporeal; as to haves 
‘the Keeping of Prifons; Ge. in Fee. Brada Lib. av 
cap: 5. Old Nat. Br. 41. And when a Rent or An: 
nuity is granted to one and his Heirs, it is a Fee Per- 
fonal Inf. 1, 2. Fee is commonly divided inte Fee 
Abfolute, otherwife called Fee-Simple; aud Fee Condi- 
tional, termed otherwife Fee-Yail. Fee-Simple - ( Feo- 
dum fimplex) is where a Mam hath Lands or Fene- 
ments, to hold to him and his Heirs for ever: Fee-. 
Tail is an Eftate whereof one. is feifed with: Limita- 
tion, to him and the Heirs..of his Body, Fe: u Litt, 
14, 16. All Eftates at the Common Law. were Fee’ 
Simple; and all other Hitates and Interefts, are; deri- 
ved out of-it, wherefore there muaft be~a FecsSimple 
at laft in fome Body. Lit. 647. To have Fee-Simple 
implies’ that it is without Limitation to what-Heirs, 
bat to Heirs generally: Though it may be limited 
by Aét of Parliament. 4 Tuf: 206. It; is the Word 
Heirs makes. the Inheritance; and a ‘Man. cannot 
have a greater Eftate.» Lit... Anda Fee:Simple may- 
not come after a Fre-Simple; nor tan a Remainder, 
it being an abfolute Etiate, fo that nothing can come 
after it. Dyer 33. If one give or grant Land to: 
F-S.-and: his Heirs; and af he die. without Heirs, 
that 7. D. fhall have it to him and his Heirs: By 
this 7. Ss hath: ai Fee Simple, and F.D: will) haye-no 
Eftate. Dyer 4, 33. Where Landis given or,granted. 
by Fine, ‘Deed, or Will, in’ Pofleflion, Reverfion,) or 
‘Remainder, to another and. his. Heirs pit will ,be a: f 
Fee-Simple. Plowd. i34- And if Land:be. granted.to | 
a Manand his Heirs, Habendum to him for Lifeonly,, | 
and Livery of Seifin is. made ; it isa Fee-Simple Eftate, | 
becaufe a Fee is exprefled in the Grant. 2 Rép.'23.. 
A: Leafe is granted to one for a ‘Term of» Years, and 
after that the Leffee fhall have the Land to-him and 
his\Heirs, “by the: Rent. of nod. a Year 3! if! ther f 
Grantor.makes Livery .upon. it, tis aie Simple: f 
Otherwife but for Years. 1 Inf. 217. Where Lands | 
are ‘granted to 4! for Life, Remainder’ to! B for Life, 
the Remainder to the right Heirs. of 4. here v4 ;hath 
a Fee Simple. 20 Hen. 6. 35. Bro. Ef, 34,185- vA. 
Gift or Grant is toa Man’s: Wife during Life, after 
to him in Tail, and after to his right Heirs ; he will f 
have‘ av Fre Simple Eftates.2 Repo gi: If Lands. are. 
granted toa Manvandhis Succeffors, this creates no f 
Fee-Simple: But if fuch a Grant be:\made:toya Cor- f 
poration, tit. is a Fee-Simp/e; and in’ Cafe of a fole 
Corporation; “asia Bifhop;: Parfon, EF o: a Fee-Simple is f 
to them and. their Succeflors. Wood 11ga An Eftate: § 
is granted toa Perfon, tox hold. to him for iever, of 
to him and ‘his Affigns for ever, iss only! an: Eftate 
for Life; the Word Hairs being wanting to make it’ f 
Fee-Simple £ But ‘in Willy: which : are more favoured $ 
than“ Grants; the Fee-Simplé-and Inheritance | may: f 
pafs without the Word: Heirsoo'1 Inf. 19% 9i And 
by Deed of Feoffment a: FeesSimple maybe! cteated, f 
which would: be an- FEfate- Tail by Wills.as\ where 
Lands are given to another, and his Heirs Male, 
&c. without the Word Boa: 'Hob.32.. LAS Gift:tola f 
| Man and his-Childrén, -dnd their Heirs, isra Fees Ẹ 
Simple to all that are living ; thongh:if Land is given 
to a Man and his Heir, in the fingylar: Number, sit 
is but an Eftate for Life, andthe Heir.cannot take f 
by Difcent, he being but» one; and therefore. it is f 
faid fhall take nothing. r Jnl! 8 LitliRepi 6. A 
Fee Simple’ determinable “upon » a ‘Contingency, ois. a 
Fee to a Jotétitsl; though not fo durable as ‘abfo- 
lute Fee. Kanghi 295. |In- pleaditig sates in —-Fee— 
Simple, they may besgenerally allédged), "but: the 
Commencement’ of Eftates: Pail» andi ‘other’ particu- 
lar Eftates, mut regularly be dhewedy Oridafogos: 
The Fee:Simple Ettate,. being “the chief and -moft 
excellerit-; -therefore he who sath! at dn’ Lands. or 
‘Tenements, may give, grant. ooiéharge the. fame 
by Deed or Will at his Pleafures or he may make 
Wafte“or’Spoil apon it: And if\he-bind /himfelf and 
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his Heirs to Warranty 3 or for Money by Obligation, 
or otherwife; and leaving fuch Land to. the Heir, it 
fhal] be charged with. the Warranty and Debts: Alfo 
the Wife of a Man that is feifed of fuch an Eftate, 
fhall’ be. endowed ; -and the Hufband of a Woman 
having this Eftate,.be Tenant by thé: Curtely.. Col 
Lite 273+ Dyer 330.5 Perk. Se#. 236. ‘Though Fez- 
Simple is the molt ample Eftateof Inheritance, it is 
fubjeét. to many Incumbfances ; as Judgments, Sta» 
tutes, Mortgages, Fines, Jointures, Dower, égei And 
theresis a: Fee-Simple Conditional, where the Ettate is 
defeafible by not performing the Condition; anda 
Qualified Fee-Simple, which may be defeated by a Li 
mitation, &¥c.  Thistis called a Bae Fee,y upon:which 
no Reverfion or Remainder ¢an be expectant.) 1 nf. 
— Rep. api wie ea Hiacecntany) Devife, 

. fee Erpetant, ( Fendi Expetationn ) See Ex- 
peanti = 
9i Foceátiiy: ¢ Peudi Firan ) Is. when: Eteria upon 
Creation of the Fenancy, referves to’ himfelf\and his 
Heirs, either the Rênf for which*it was before Jet to 
Farm, or-wastreafonably. worth, or at Jdaft: a! fourth 
Part ofthe Valae ; without Homage, Fealty:or other 
Services, beyond What. are’ efpecially comprifed'in the 
Feoffment.. 2<Jn/?..44.: By Fitzherbert, a third Part 
of the: yearly Value of the: and may be appointed 
for, the Rent, iwhere Lands dre granted in Fee Farm, 
&en Fo. B. -210. ‘And my. Lord Coke fays, Fee- 
Farm: ‘Rents may- be oneHalf, a Phird)-or fourth Part 
of the Value.’ Go. Lit; 143. ° Though thet Fee Farm 

ts feem to be more‘or lefs according to the Condi- 
tions or-Confideration>‘of the: Paichafe;.of the. Lands 
ut of which 'they are’ iffuing, It is~ the Nature of 
Fee-Eanm,)thav.if /the Rent be behind and unpaid for 
the»Space of two-Years, then the Feoffor or his Heirs 

_ may’ bring an Action to:recover the es Ges Brit. 
tpi nüm: gAn RUNOT Gn 

Ffee-Farm Bents o€ the Croton, The Fee. Farm 
Hens rémaining to the Kings of England from their 
Ancient. Demefnes, were many ‘of themalienated from 
the Crown'in ithe Reign of King Charles 2... And by 
Stat: 22:Gar: 2. c-6..the. King was’ enabled by hee 
ters Patent to grant Fee- Farm Rents due’in Right of 
his -Créwn, or in Right of his Dutchies of Lanca/er 

make Sale thereof, and the Truftees were to convey 

may fecover'the famé-asethe King might. But it 
has been obferved, that Men were {o very doubtful of 
the Title-to Alienations of this Nature, that whilf 

fearce any would deal for them, and ‘they remained 
unfold; "till what made: Men’ earneft.to: buy them, 
was the Stop upon fome of his Majelty’s: other Pay- 
ments, which occafioned ‘Perfons to refort:to’ this as 
the moft eligible in that Conjun€ture : No Tenant’ in 
Tail of ‘any. of the faid Rents, is enabled to bar the 
Remainder: 22:5 23 Gar: z: cap, 24. ‘On the Tax- 
ing of “Fee-Farm Rents, Receivers, &c. were to allow 
to the: Perfons: paying them fo much in the Pound 
as the: Land- Tax amounts toi Svat. 9 & 10 W. 3. 
SxEBSh ys 
eked, (Quafi fi fide cum eo ligatus) A: Companion 

but’ particularly a Friend, who was bound in the 
Decennary for the good: Behaviour of arother. In the 
Laws of King Yna;> it is’ faid, if a Murderer ‘could 
not be found, €e. the Parents of the Perfon {lain fhould 
havevfix Marks, and the King forty ; if .he-had no 
Parents, then the Lord fhould have it. -Ær i-Dominus 
non haberet, Felagus ejus. LL. Inæp cap. 15. 
i fetid, Is a Saxor Word, fignifying Field; and in 

its. Compound it fignifies Wild, as Fe/d-Honey, is 
Wild-Honey, ec. Blount. 

; fète Bomagers, Were faithful i eve fromthe 
Sax. Ra i.e. Fides « 

and Oornwal, except Quit-Rents, (cto Trultees to | 

the {ame by:Bargaincand Sale'to Parchafers, &c. who | 

thefé Rents were expofedto Sale: for ready*Money, | 

Felo ne fe, One that commits Felony of lays vie 
lent: Hands ‘upon’ himle!fj.and° is the Qceafion ‘of his 
ownvuntimely. Death.! -Whena Perfon with Delibera- 
tion and | direét: Parpofe kills himielf, by/Hanging, | 
Drowning, Shooting, Stabbing, Gey this is Pease yes | 
but ‘the Perfon thac commits this Felony, niuft "be of $ 
the Age of Difcretiony and Compos Mentis : And there- , 
fore Dif an Infant under fourteen Years of Agé, ‘or'a 
Lunatick during his: bunacy, or one diftraéted bya | 
Difeafe,°or an’ Ideor, *kills*himéelf, it is nov Felony: | 
3 Ink gq. Dale cbs 145. AN ifa Perfor during the | 
Pime that. he is Nox-Compos Mentis giveth himielf a 
mortal’ Wound; though he dieth thereof when he re- 
covers his Memory’; ‘he is not Felo ‘de fo, becaufe atthe | 
Pime'of the Stroke he was not Compos Menti}. ° Dall. 
$42,'344.4 And he'who defires and perfuades another 
Manto kill himy is nota Fel de fe; his Affene being 
void in Law, and the Perfon killing him a Murderer. 
Kolwoot 36. Itis Fehde fe where a Man malicioufly 
attempts: tokill another,-and falls upon his Sword, 
&e. whereby he kills him{elf; but he muft be the ' 
only Agent. 1 H.P.G. 68. A Felo de fe. fhall forfeit 
all his Goods and Chattels‘Real-and Perfonal ; but not 
until it is lawfully foond by the Oath of ‘twelve Men, 
before the Coroner fuper wifum Corporis, that he is 
Felo-de fe >3 Inf. $2 By the Return of “the Inquifi- 
tion, the Goods, €s'c. are’ velted in the King's Though 
it hath been faid, that the Goods of a Fel de je are 
forfeited before ‘Inquifitioi, “wiz: immediately upon 
committing the Faé: -rLeo. 80" But fees Rep. rro. 
where it is adjudged that they are not forfeited till it 
is. found ‘ef ‘Kecord.©-'Phe Lands of Inheritance of a 
Felo de fe’ are not forfeited, by Reafon he was not at- 
tainted in his Lifetimes nor is fuch a’ Perfon’s Wife 
barred. of Dower, (or his' Blood corrupted: 1 Hawk. 
68. IfaJudgment-is obtained by a Plaintiff in’ any 
AGion,; and the Plaintiff? hangs: himifelf, {As to ‘be- 
come ‘Fels ‘de gi: z Debt“is forfeited to the’ King. 
1 Saundi 36. 2 Nel Abr. 8401 Goods are’ forfeited 
tothe King by avFelo de -Je,-tor the Lofs: of a'Subject, 
and Breach of the Peace!” r. Pista: 261. Bat tiefe 
Forfeitures are oftentimes faved; by the Córoner’s Jary 
finding their Verdi& ‘Lunacy ; to which they are in- 
clinable on“a'favoùràble Interpretation, that it’ is im- 
poflible for a’ Man in! his Senfés to do a Thing fo con- 
trary to Nature $!\but 4f this Argument be’ “good: Self 
Murder can be no’ Critie, becaafe’ a WMadinan- cannot 
be guilty of any'Ctimey! 4 Hawk. 63) UIF a Peffon 
Felo de fe is fecretly ‘tad@away with, that the Coro: 
ner cannot view the Body; Préfehtinent i is to be made 
of it by Juftices‘of Peace; @t- to-erititle the King’ to 
the Forfeiture of ?Goods. -“s"Rep) tro. «Where a Per- 
fon is found’ Fek defe; who'on' Account of Lütiacy, EF. 
ought ‘not-to be fo; ‘or! where’ one ‘is "retried “Werz 
Compas, When in Tyath'the Party is Fel dee) Fc. if 
there be no Fault: in“ the Coroner,’ of Titeértainty in 
the Inquifiion, a Melius Ingutrendam’ will not be 
granted ' but ‘the Tiquifition® is. traverfable in B- R. 
3 Mod::238. 2 Nelf. Abr: 840;  Althoügh'there` can 
be no Melius Tnguirend tis faid’ the Court ‘thay ‘order 
an Indietment to be againft the Feo de fe; and if that 
be found, his Gods Mall be forfeited: ' 1) Zi// Abr. 
601. ‘A Pardon of Murdér, doth not pardon Fel ae’ 
Jes but a Pardon ‘of all Felonies and Forféitures' doth. 
By Cuftom and Praétice, ‘the’ Bodies of en de fes 
are buried in thetHighway, Fin- £ = 

Felons Goods. The Statute a P) abogativa Re 
gis, 17 Bd. 2. ci. grantet the King,’ among other 
“Things the Goods of Felons and’ Fugitives: “If the 
King grant toa Man’ and“ his Heirs Fel} Goods,” the 
Grantee cannot ‘devife them, &c.-oh the Statute 32 
H.8. becaufe they are not of an yearly Values bat 
where a Perfon is feiled of a` Manor, to which they 

are appendant, it is otherwife, for they will pafs as 
appurtenant. 3 Rep: 32. A Perfon’ commited tò ; 
Prifon on Sufpicion of Felony; having» the Money 

a 
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taken from him which he had about him before Con- 
vittion, brought an Action of Trefpafs for feifing 
his Money, &e. oh the Svat. 1 R. 3. c. 3+, by which 
it is enaéted, that no Perfon fhall take the Goods of 
another, ce. Raym. 414. 2 Neff. 839. See Flight: 

Felony, (Felonia, Fr. Felonnie) As Sir Edward 
Coge tells us, is. derived from the Latin Word Fel, or 
from the old Sax. Fel, one fignifying Gall, andthe 

| other Fiery; and his Reafon' is, becaufe either of 
} thefe Words are fuitable to the Crime, which is al- 
| ways intended to be done with a bitter or fierce Mind : 
f But the learned Spelman gives a.different Account of 
4 the Derivation of this Word, that it comes from the 
| Saxon Word Feah, which fignified a Reward or Ettate, 
| and the German Lon, which in-Exgl/p is Prices and 

this was formerly a Crime punifhed: with the Price, 
wiz. the Lofs of. Eftate. And before the -Reign of 
K. Hit. Felonies. were punifhed. by Pecuniary- Fines, 
for he was the firk who ordered Felons to be hanged, 
about the Year 1108. ‘The Judgment againita Man 
for Felony hath been the fame fince the Reign of this 
King, te. That he be-hanged by the Necls’till‘Dead; 
which is entered /u/pendatur per Collum, Je. > 4 Ink, 
124. »-Felony was anciently every Capital Crime per- 
petrated with an evil-Intention: All, Capital Offences 
by the Common Law came generally under the’ Title 
ot Felony; and could be expreffed by no Word but 
Felonice ; which mult of Neceflity be laid in an Indict- 
ment of Felony. 1 Infl. 391. It is always! accompa- 
nied with an evil Intention; and therefore fhall not be 
imputed.to-any Mifanimadverfion: But the bare In- 
tention to.commit a Fe/ony ‘is fo very Criminal, that 
at the Common Law it was. punithable as Felony, 
where it miffed of its Effeét through, fome Accident; 
and as our Law. now. is, the Party may be {everely 
fined. for fuch an Intention....1 Hawk. P.C..65. Fe- 
lony is included in High ‘Treafon. H.P.C, 11, 
account- any Offence Felony, that is in Degree next 
Petit Treafon; and at. this Day Fe/ony includes Petit 
Treafon, Murder, Homicide, Sodomy, Rape, Burn- 
ing of Houfes, Burglary, Rebbery, Breach of Prifon, 
Reftous and Efcape, after-one-is..imprifoned or ar- 
refted.for. Felony, &c, -Itis either; by the, Common 
Law, or by Statute: Felony by. the: Common Law. is 
againft the Life of a Man, as Murder, ‘Manflaughter, 
Felo de fe, Se Defendendo, &c,, Againtt a Man’s Goods, 
fuch as Larceny, and Robbery: Againit his Habita- 
tion, as Burglary, Arfon or-Houfe- burning ; and againtt 
Publick Juftice, as Breach of Prifon. 3 dn. 31.. Pi- 
racy, Robbery, or Murder, ypon the Sea, are-Felonies 
punifhable by the Ciwi/Lew and likewife by Statice : 
And Felonies by Statute are very numerous. Med. Juft. 
180. . Felony is; diltinguifhed -from \ lighter Offences, 
in that the Punifhment of it is Death ; but not always, 
for. Petit Larceny is Fe/ony, and the Indiétment againtt 
fuch an Offender muft run, Fe/onice cepit, yet it is not 

of Feloxies.in general, there are two Sorts ; one which 
for the firft Offence is allowed. Clergy, and another that 

} isnot; but .C/ergy.is granted where it is not expreily 
taken away by Statute. .Sraundf. dib. 1. 
nifhed with Lofs of Life, and'of Lands, not entailed, 
Goods and.Chattels; but the Statutes make a Differ- 
ence in,fome Cafes concerning Lands, as the 37 4.8. 

ce. 6... And Felony. ordinarily, works Corruption of 
Blood; unlefs a Statute making an Offence Fe/sny, 
ordains it hall, be otherwife, as fome“ Statutes do. 
The Punifhment of a Perfon for Fe/any, by our ancient 
Books, is, rit, To: lofe-his-Life. -2dly, To lofe his 
Blood, „asto. his, Anceftry,; and. fo as to have neither 
Heir nor Pofterity. -gdly,, To lofe his Goods... 4thly, 
To lofe: his Lands ; and the King ‘hall have Annur, 
Diem SF Vaflum, tothe, Intent that. his Wife and 
Children be cafk out; of the Houfe, his Houle pulled 
down, and all that he had for his Comfort or Delight 
deftroyed, 4 Rep. 124... A, Felony, by Statute ~ inci- 
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punithed by Death, though it:be Lofs of Goods: And — 

Felony is pu- ` 
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dently implies, that the Offender hall’ be fubjeét "tó 
the like Attainder and Forfeiture, &rc. as is incident 
to a Fenat Common Law. - 3) Jn? 47; 59, 90. And 
when Perfons are to undergo Judgment of Life and 
Member for any Crime by Statute,’ it is: Fezony there? 
by, whether the Word Felony be mentioned or noti 
1 Haak. 107. -All Felonies are. feveral, and ‘cannot 
be joint; fo that a Pardon of one Felon, camnot`dif- 
charge another: But the Fe/oay of one Man may be 
dependant upon* that of ‘another, and ‘the Pardon ‘of 
the one ‘by a neceflary Confequence *enure ‘to the 
Benefit of the other, as in Cafes of Principaland Ac 
ceflary;) &%c. 2 Hawk: PC; 387; .3 80) Privatë 
Perfons may varret Felons by*their own Authority, 
or by Warrant from a Juftice ofi.Péace : And every 
private Perfon.is bound to afit an Officer to take Fe: 
lons, Gc, 2 Hawk. 75. Ahd if a Perfon be brought 
before a Juitice- upon Sufpicion, of Felony) where a 
Felony is committed, though it appears on Examina 
tion: that he'isnot-guilty,~yet itvis faid heis not to 
be difcharged without Trial; Lamb. 229. But one 
ought not to be arrefted upon Sufpicion? of Felony, ext 
cept: there be probabilis Caufa thewed for theeGround 
of the Sufpicion. =r Zil- Abr: 603.: If a Felony is not 
done‘ by’a Man, but fome: Perion: ele, if another hath 
probable Caufe to. fufpeét hé is the Felon, asid-accord: 
ingly doth arreft-him, this is lawful, and may be jutti= 
fied > But to make: good: fuch Juttification, there muft 
be in. Fa& a Feloxy:committed by -fome Perfon;) with- 
out which «there:.can: be» no*Ground: of Sufpicion\ 
2 Hales Hif: P.C. 78. +A private) Man arrefting © 
one for Fe/ony, cannot juttify Breaking Doors, to'take 
the Party fufpefted ; but he doth it avhis Peril, viz 
if in‘Trath he beia Felon, it is juttifiables but’ if 
innocent, then ‘it is not: “L6 prevent a? Murder sor 
Manhflaughter, ‘private’ Perfons.may break ‘Doors open: 
2 Hale-Ibid. 82: Officersomay break, open a Houfe 
to take a Felon, or any Perfon jultly fufpeéted* of 
Felony ; and if an‘Officér-yhath a` Warrant: to: take a 
Felon, who. is. killed: in: refifting, it is not Fe/ony in 
the Officers’ but-if the Officer is -killed,. it -is\other- 
wife. Dalt 28g. Perfons» indicted ‘of Felony, > Ee. 
where therd.are ftrong Prefumptions and Circumitances 
of Guilt, are: not)replevifable; but for Larceny, Fa 
when Perfons are committed who are of good Repu- 
tation, they may be bailed. 2 Hawk. ror If one 
be committed to Prifon for one Fe/oxy, the Juftices of 
Gaol-Delivery. may try him for another: Felony, for 
which he was not committed, by Virtue of their 
Commiffion.. .1Lil//..602. » A Felon-refufing to plead, 
and put himfelf upon ‘his: Trial, fhall be put to the 
Penance of Paine fort & Dire, Sc. Tf a Felon ftands 
Mute-by the A& of God, the Felony is to be inquired 
of by Jury,:and*whether the Prifoner be the fame 
Perfon,. and all other Maiters in the fame Manner: as 
if the Criminal had pleaded...2 Hawk. 3272" Andit 
may be inquired of by Inqueft of Office, whether he 
do fo of Malice, or by the’Aét of God. hid. `W here 
a married Woman, commits. Fe/oay, in Company with 
her Hufband; it fhall- be: prefumed to be done by his 
Command, and fhe fhall .bevexeufed. 3 Infozro. Tf 
a Man’s Horfe be goingintoxthe Ground of another, 
and he takes it Fe//co Animo, not as Damage-Feafant, 
ittis no Finding, but Fe/ny: But if —4.’s Sheep ftray 
into the: Flock:of B..and he: drives: the fame along 
with his Flock, or by Miftakecdhears himy- this is 
not a Felony 3. though ‘if he knew it to be another — 
Perfon’s,. and marks it, with his Mark, it is -ani Evi- 
dence of | Felony.) 1 Hale's Hift >P. C. 506.» Where 
one fteals another’s Goods,and a third Perfon feloni- 
oufly takes them from him; he is a Fe/sa asto both, | 
the others... And when there is a Pretence of ‘Title to: 
Things unlawfully taken, it may be only a Trick to 
colour Fe/ony ; and the ordinaty Difcovery “of a feld- 
nonious Intent is, ifsthesParty doth it fecretly, or 
being charged with the Goods denies it.. Ibid. 507, 
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509. It a Perfon to whom Goods are delivered on a 
pretended Buying them, runs away with them, it is 
Felony: And a Guett ftealing Plate fet before him at 
an Inn, Ge. is Felony; allo Perfons who have the 
Charge of Things, as a Servant of a Chamber, @e. 
may be guilty of Felony: And the leaft Removing of 
a Thing in Attempts of Felony, is Felony, though it 
be not carried off. 3 Inf- 308. Raym.'275. But 
Goods muft not be of-a bate: Nature 5 fuch as Dogs, &c. 
nor Fer Nature, as Deer, Hares, &c. except they 
be made tame, when it will be Felony to fteal them. 
If any Turkeys, Geefe, Poultry, Fifh in a Trunk, 

- &c. are taken away, it is Felony. 3 Init. 309, 310. 
Stealing of tame Peacocks, is Feloxy; fo of Herons, 
and young Hawks in their Nefts: ’Tis otherwile of 
Pheafants, Partridges, Conies, €c. although they be 
fo kept that they cannot efcape; if they be not re- 
claimed, and known. Yenk. Cent. 204. As to Cats, 

| Dogs, Monkeys, and the like; though it be no Fe- 
tony to take them, Trefpafs lies for them. Fens. Ibid. 

Felonies by Statute, Are the following, wig. ‘To im- 
| bezil the King’s Armour, Munition, Naval Stores, 
| &c. to the Value of zos. is declared to be Felony; 
_ but not to caufe Corruption of Blood, &c. And the 
Profectition muft be ina Year. 31 Eliz. ¢..4. Ac 
knowledging Bail in the Name of another Perfon, 
who is not privy or cenfenting, is Fe/ony without Be- 
nefit of Clergy. 21 Fac. 1. cl 26. Officers of the 
Bank of England, imbezilling Bank Notes, Sc. where- 
with they are trufted, it is made Felony. 15:Geo. 2. 
œ. 13. Bankrupts not farrendering to be examined, 

| and not difcovering their Eftates, or removing or im- 
bezilling any Money or Effeéts to the Value of 20/. 
were ay of Felony: And their Goods and Eftates 
to be forfeited and divided to and among the Creditors. 
4 & 5 Ann. cap. 17. and 5 Geo. 1. c. 24. And if 
Bankrupts do not furrender themfelves to the Commif- 
fioners, in forty two Days after Notice given in the 
Gazette, it is Felony, by 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. Stealing 
Bills of Exchange, Bonds, or Notes for Money, &c. 

is made Feny. 2Geo.2. ¢. 25. Buggery with Man or 
Beaft, is Fe/ony without Benefit of Clergy; and the A& 
extends to Women as well as Men. 25 H.8. To 
‘commit any Offence of Burgfary, in ftealing Goods 
from a Houfe, Shop, Warehoufe, Coach-houfe, ec. 
to the Value of 5s. though no Body be therein, is 
Felony excluded Clergy. 10 & 11 W. 3. Burning of 
Barns, Buildings, Stacks of Corn, &c. is made Fel- 
ny ; though it works no Corruption of Blood. 22 & 
23 Car. 2. Deltroying of Castle, the Offenders thall 
futfer as in Cafes of Felony. 22 Car. 2. Perfons break- 
ing into Shops to deitroy woollen C/oth in the Loom, 
or cutting it on the Rack, &c. to be guilty of Felony. 
12 Geo. 1. 34. Mixing blanched Copper with Silver, 
to make it heavier and refemble Gold Coin ; or re 
ceiving or paying counterfeit Money, or Coin unlaw- 
fully diminifhed, is Fe%ny; but incurs no Corruption 

of Blood, or Lofs of Dower. 8 E&F oW. 3. See 15 
Gio. 2. c. 28. Stealing of Chr, on the Rack or 
Tenters, or any Wool, Sc. left out to Dry, is ad- 
jodged Felony, for a third Offence. 15 Geo. 2. cap. 
27. Ufing Violence to hinder Perfons, or Carriages 
from carrying Corn to be exported, being the fecond 
Offence, or deftroying it in any Granary, Boat, Gc. 
was made Fe/ony and ‘Tranfportation, by 11 Geo 2. 
č. 22. Perfons, three or more in Number, affembled 
and armed with Fire-Arms, &c. to be aflifting in 
running, landing, or carrying away uncuftomed Goods ; 
or found pafing within five Miles from the Sea- Coatts, 

‘with any Horfes, &c¢. whereon fhall be more than 
fix Pounds of Tea, or five Gallons of Brandy, €&c. 
landed without Entry, and that ob{truét or affault any 
Officer of the Cuffoms; or who fhall wound cr beat 
fuch Officer on board any Ship, or Boat, &c. to be 
guilty of Felony, and tranfported. g Geo. 2. c. 35. 
"To inroll a Deed in the Name of another, without his 

Privity.or Confent, is Felony. 21 Fac. 1. c. 26. 
Where Perfons to the Number of five, affemble in a 
riotous Manner to beat Informers againft Diffivlers, fel- 
ling Spirituous Liquors unlawfully, or to refcue Offen- 
ders, Sc. it is Felony. 11 Geo. 2. c. 26.  Perfons any 
Way aflifting Felons in Gaol, or in the Cuftody of -a 
Conftable, &c. or conveying to them Arms or Initru- 
ments, to make their L/cape, is made Felony and 
‘Tranfportation. 16 Geo. 2. c. 31. Putting out of Eyes, 
éc. of any one, is Fe/ony without Benefit of Cler- 
gy. 228 23 Car. 2. c. 1. ‘To acknowledge a Fine 
of Lands in the Name of another Perfon, not privy 
or confenting, is Felony. 21 Fac. 1. Forging a Deed or 
Writing to the Intent the Inheritance of Land may be 
defeated or charged, or the Title troubled, &c. for 

the fecond Offence, after a former Conviction, is made 
Felony. 5 Eliz. cap. 14. And forging any Deed, Will, 
Bond, Note, &c. is Fefony in all Cafes, by 2 Geo, 2. 
c. 25. Forging the Seal of the Bank of England, 
or any Bank Bills; and forging the Common Seal of 
the South Sea Company, or any Bond of the faid Com- 
pany, are Felony. 79 8W.3. 9 Ann. So is alfo 
the Forgery of Exchequer Bills, or any Indorfements 
thereon ; and of Lottery-Tickets and Orders, or al- 
tering the Number or principal Sum of any Order ; 
forging any Warrant of the South-Sea Company, &c. 
or Letter of Attorney to transfer Stock, or to receive 
any Annuity; Perfonating or Forging the Name of 
any Proprietor, Sc, 8 & 9 Ann. 3568 8Geo.1. 
Forging of Stamps on Vellum, Paper, &c. is like- 
wife Felony. 10 Ann. Forging or Counterfeiting Bills 
of Exchange, or the Acceptance of any Bill, Gc. is 
Felony. 2Geo.2. 7 Geo..z.c.22. Perfons maliciouf- 
ly cutting Hopping-binds growing on Poles, are guilty 
of Felony. 6 Geo. 2. c. 37. ‘To deftroy Hor/es in the 
Night-time, is Fe/omy; but wounding them incurs a 
Forfeiture of treble Damages only. 22 & 23 Car. 2. 
Horfe-ftealing is Fe/oxy without Benefit of Clergy. 2 
& 3 Ed. 6. Malicioufly Burning of Hou/es, &c. was 
made Felony by 22 & 23 Car. 2. And Demolifhing 
of Meeting-Houfes, Dwelling-Houfes, Gc. is Felony 
by the Act againft Rioters. 1 Geo. r. Stealing of 
Lead from Houfes, or Iron Bars or Rails fixed there- 
to, or to any Fences, is Fe/ony, by Stat. 4 Ges. 2. ¢. 32. 
Perfons Hunting in the Day-time in Foreits, Chafes, 
€¥c. difguifed with painted Faces, and concealing the 
Fa& on Examination, is Felony. 1 Hen. 7. If any 
Perfons having their Faces blacked, arined with Fire- 
Arms, &c. fhall unlawfully hunt, kill or fteal any 
Deer in any Foret, fleal any Fifh out of a Pond, 
&c. or fhoot at any Perfon; or fend any threatning 
Letter, demanding Money or other valuable Thing of 
another 5 or kill or wound any Cattle; cut down any 
Trees in any Avenue, Garden, Sc. they are guilty 
of Fe/ony without Benefit of Clergy ; and if the Offen- 
ders are not taken, the Hundred fhall make Satisfaction 
not exceeding 200/. 9 Geo. 1. c. 22. The acknow- 
ledging or procuring to be acknowledged of a Judg- 
ment in the Name of another Perfon, is Felony. 21 
Fac. 1. Confpiracy or Imagination, though by Words 
only, to kill the King, or any of the King’s Council, 
or any Lord of the Realm, &c. within the King’s 
Houfhold is Fe/ony, the Offenders being thereof con- 
vidted by twelve of the faid Houfhold before the Lord 
Steward, Se. 3 Hen. 7. c. 14. By the Stat. 4 Geo. 
2. c. 16. and 18 Geo. 2. c. 27. any Perfon, who 
fhall by Day or Night felonioufly fteal any Linen, 
Futtian, Callico, Cotton Cloth, or Cloth worked, 
woven, or made of any Cotton or Linen Yarn mixed ; 
or any Thread, Linen, or Cotton Yarn, Linen or Cot- 
ton Tape, Incle, Filletting, Laces, or any other Linen, 
Fuftian or Cotton Goods, laid or expofed to be print- 
ed, whitened, bowked, bleached or dried, in any 
whitening or bleaching Croft, Grounds or Buildings 
made ufe of for printing, bleaching, Gc. the fame, to 
the Value of ten Shillings, or be aiding or aflifting 
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therein, of fhall knowingly buy or receive the fame, 
fhall be guilty of Fely, without Benefit of Clergy ; 
but the Court may tranfport the Offender for fourteen 
Years. Cutting off any Lim or Member, or mali- 
cioufly difabling any Member, with Intent to maim 
or disfigure a Perfon, is Fe/ony without Benefit of Cler- 
gy- 22 & 23 Car. 2. Perfons marrying a fecond 
Hufband or Wife, the firft being living, is Feloxy: But 
if either of them be abfent abroad above feven Years, 
without Notice of his or her’s being alive, the other 
may marry again. 1 Fac. 1. Stealing or taking away 
a Woman againft her Will, that has Lands or Goods, 
or is Heir apparent, and marrying her, is Fe/ony. 3 
H. 7. Perfons convicted of malicioufly fetting any 
Mine on Fire, or Pit of Coal, to be guilty of Felony. 
10 Geo. 2. c. 32. The breaking down Locks, Slui- 
ces, or other Works on Navigable Rivers, Se. is 
made Fe/ony. 8 Geo. 2. c. 20. Slitting dr cutting off 
the Nofe, &c. of any Perfon, is Fe/oay excluded Cler- 
gy. 22 & 23 Car. 2. If Pick-pockets take above 
12d. from the Perfon of another-clam & /fecrete, with- 
out his Knowledge, it is Felony. 8 Eliz. e. 4. Not 
only fetting out Pirates, but affifting or advifing any 
Piracy, or receiving or concealing any Pirate, &c. is 
Felony. 11 S12 W. 3. ¢ And trading with Pi- 
rates, furnifhing them with Stores, or boarding any 
Veflel, and throwing overboard Goods, &c. is Pira- 
cy and Feny, by 8 Geo. 1. Wilful Poifening is Mur- 
der and Fefony; and the Aiders, Abettors, 7c. fhall 
fuffer Death. 1 Ed. 6. It is Fe/ony for any Perfon to 
break Prin, being in for Felony, by 1 Ed. 2. Aflault- 
ing and ftriking, or attempting to kill a Privy Coun- 
Jellor, when in the Execution of his Office, is Fe/ony 
without Benefit of Clergy. g Æna. ‘Thofe who re- 
ceive, relieve or maintain Pries and Jefuits, know- 
ingly, are guilty of Felony. 27 Eliz. c. 2. To com- 
mit a Rape on any Maid within Age, or any married 
Woman, Maid at full Age, or any other Woman, 

by Force and againft her Will, was formerly punith- 
able only by Fine and Imprifonment; but the Szat. 
Weftm. 2. made it Felony. And by 18 Eliz. e. 7. it 
is Felony to know a Woman carnally under the Age of 
ten Years, though fhe confent. Acknowledging a 
Recognifance or Statute, in the Name of another Per- | g , 

fon, not privy and confenting, is Feny. 21 Fac. 1. 
c. 26. Imbezilling of Records is made Felony, by 
8 H. 6: Rioters aflembled, being twelve in Number, 
not difperfing within an Hour after Proclamation made 
for that Purpofe, &c. fhall be guilty of Felony. 1 
Geo. 1. Suffering a Recovery of Lands in the Name 
of another, is Felony. 21 Fac. 1. 
5c. is Felony, by 23 Hen. 8 c. 1. Robbery on the 
Highway is Felony by the Common Law; and the 
13 Ed. 1. orders a Hue and Cry to be made from 
Town to Town, and County to County, &c. after 
the Robbers; alfo 40/, Reward is given for appre- 
hending’a Robber on the Highway, (as it is in feveral 
other Cafes by other Statutes) by 4 & 5 W. & M. 
Perfons affaulting others in a forcible Manner, with an 
Intent to rob them, is Felony, and Offenders to be 
tranfported. 7 Geo. 2. Servants purloining or imbe- 
zilling their Mafter’s Goods, &c. to the Value of 
40s. Felony. 12 Ann. Deftroying and Killing of 
Sheep, is made Fe/ony; and fo is the Stealing, or Dri- 
ving away Sheep, or other Cattle, with an Intent to 
Steal their Carcafles, Ec. 22 ÊF 23 Car. 2. 14Geo. 2. 
c. 6. Wilful cafting away a Ship, or caufing the fame 
to be done; or making of Holes, in the Bottom or 
Sides tending to the Lofs of the Ship, &¥¢. is Felony. 
t Ann. 12 Ann. Soldiers departing ftom their Cap- 
tains without Licence ; raifing a Mutiny, or refifting a 
fuperior Officer, &'c. are guilty of Felony. 18 H. 6. 
10 Aan, &c. So all Perfons Subje&ts of Great Britain, 
in this Kingdom or /re/and, inlilting themfelves Sol- 
diers, to-go beyond the Seas, and ferve any foreign 
Prince, without Leave. g Geo. 2. ¢. 30. Stabbing a 

Robbery of Churches, | 

Perfon not having a Weapon drawn, if he dies in fix 
Months, is Murder, and Felony excluded Clergy. 4 
Fac. 1. Stealing of Goods and Chattels, which Per- 
fons by Contract are to ufe, is Felony. 6 © 7 IF. 3. 
And receiving flolen Goods knowingly and comforting 
the Felon, is Fedony. If any Thref- taker or other Per- 
fon takes a Reward for helping of another to ftolen 
Goods, and do not profecute the Felon, he is guilty 
of Felony. 4 Geo. 1. cap. yt. Cutting out the Tongue 
of any Perfon malicioufly, and! lying in wait for that 
Purpofe, is Felony. 22 & i23 Gar. 2. If Pesfons 
malicioufly pull down, pluck up, or otherwife deftroy — 
any Turnpike Gate, Pofts, or Rails, &e. it is Felony; 
not to work Corruption of Blood. 8 Geo. 2. ¢. 20. 
If any Waterman fhall take into his Boat, a greater 
Number of Paffengers than allowed, and a Perfon is 
drowned, it is Felony and ‘[ran{portation. 10 Geo. z. 
e. 31. Doing any Witthcraft, Sc. whereby any Per- 
fon fhall be killed; confumed, or lamed, Fc. was 
Felony, without Benefit of Clergy. 1 Fac. 1. cap. 12. 
= fee g Geo. 2. ¢. 5. 

declared to be Felony. 22 Gar. 2. ¢. 5. 
licioufly fetting on Fire, burning or canfing to be 
burnt any Wood, Underwood, &'c.| are guilty of Fe- 
lony. 1 Geo. 1. And by late Statutes, Perfons con- 
vićted of Felony or Larceny within the Benefit of Cler- 
gy, may be ordered by che.Court by whom conviéted — 
to be żranjported to the Plantations for feven Years ; 
and for Felony excluded Clerpy, the Offenders may be 
pardoned and tranfported for fourteen Years : 

tisfa€tion being made to the Proprietor. 4 Geo. 1. 
Geo. 1. c. 23. Tis further enacted if any Felon or- 
dered for Tranfportation, thall be afterwards at large in 
any Part of Great Britain, before the Expiration of 
the Term for which he was to be tranfported, he 
fhall fuffer as for Felony without Benefit of Clergy; 
and whoever fhall difcover, apprehend and profecute 
any fuch Offenders, fhall have 20 /. Reward, to be 
paid as that for apprehending Highwaymen. Stat. 
16 Geo. 2. cap. 15. See Clergy, Larceny, &c. 

An Indi&tment for a Felony, and againf? Acceflaries, 

South’ton, ff. HE Jurors, &c, that-A. B. late 
of H. in the County of S. Labour- 

er, on the Day, &c. in the Year of the Reign, &c. at 
H. aforefaid in the faid County, with Force and Arms, 
&c. did break and enter the Clofe of one C.D. and fe- 
lonioufly fieal, take, and drive away a certain black 
Horfe or Gelding, of the Price of fix Pounds, &c. of the 
Goods and Chattels of the faid C. D. then and there 
found, that is to fay, at H. aforefaid, in the faid Coun- 
ty, againft the Peace of our faid Sower eign Lord the now 
King, his Crown and Dignity. i 

And that one E. F. of, &c. in the faid County, Yo- 
man, before the F elony aforefaid done and committed by 
him the faid A, B. in the Manner aforefaid, that is to 
fay, on the Day and Year, &c. at H, aforefaid in the 
faid County, felonioufly abetted, procured and excited the 
faid A, B.-to commit the faid Felony, in the Manner 
aforesaid, againf the Peace, &e. 

And that GH. of, &c. in the faid County, know- 
ing that the faid A. B. had committed the faid Felony, 
in Manner oforefaid, on the faid Day in the faid Year, 
&c. aforejaid, at H. aforejaid in the faid County, fe- 

lonioufly and swilfully received, comforted and entertain- 
ed the faid A. ‘B. after the faid Felony by him done 

and conmitted, againft the Peace, &Ce 

feme 

Taking and ftealing away | 
Woollen Cloth from the Tenters in the Night-time, is | 

Perfons ma- j 

But if | 
any Felon thus under Tranfportation fhall return be- | 
fore the End of the Time limited, he dhall fuffer 
Death ; though the King may pardon the Tranfpor- — 
tation, and allow of the Return of the Offender, Sa- 
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Feme Covert, Is a married Woman; who is 

likewile faid to be Covert Baron. Stat. 27 Eliz. c. 3. 
feme fote, (Fr.) A Woman alone, that is un- 

married : And if fhe marries, her Debts become thofe 
of the Hufband, Ec. 1 Roll. Abr. 351. Feme Sole 
Merchant. See London. 

Fence, Is a Hedge, Ditch, or other Inclofure of 
Land for the better Manurance and Improvement of 
the fame. And where a Hedge, and Ditch join to- 
gether, in whofe Ground or Side the Hedge is, to the 
Owner of that Land belongs the keeping of the fame 
Hedge or Fence, and the Ditch adjoining to it on the 
other Side, in Repair and fcoured. Par. Offic. 188. 
An Aétion of the Cafe or Trefpafs lies, for not re- 
pairing of Fences, whereby Cattle come into the 
Ground of another and do Damage. 1 Salk. 335. 
Alfo it is prefentable in the Court-Baron, &e. Vide 
Approvement. Stat. 13 Ed. i. 
Hence-Wonth, (Menfis Probibitionis, or Menfis Ve- 

titus) Is a Month wherein Female Deer in Foretts; 
Sc. da fawn, and therefore it is unlawful to hunt in 

Forefis during that Time; which begins fifteen Days 
before Mid/ummer, and ends fifteen Days after it, be- 

| ing in alk thirty Days. Manz. Part 2. cap.'13. Stat. 
20 Car. 2. c. 3. Some ancient Foretters call this 
Month the Defence- Month, becaufe then the Deer are 
to be defended from being difturbed, and the Inter- 
ruptions of Fear and Danger; as there are certain De- 
fence- Months for Fith, particularly Salmons, as appears 
by the Stat. Weflm. 2. c. 47, Fe. Serjeant Fleetwood 

| faith, that the Fence-Month hath been always kept 
with Watch and Ward, in every Bailiwick through 
the whole Foreit, fince the Time of Canutus. Fleet- 
wood’s Foreit Laws, p. s. 

Fengeld, (Sax.) A Tax or Impofition exacted for 
the repelling of Enemies. Pecunia vel Tri- 
butum ad arcendos Hoffes erogatum. MS. Antiq. 

Fens, (Paludes) Are low marfhy Grounds, or 
Lakes for Water; for the Draining whereof in this 

«Kingdom, feveral Statutes have been enacted. ‘The 
Statutes 4 Fac. 1. cap. 8 & 13. make Provifion for 
draining and fecuring from Inundation the drowned 
Grounds and Marfhes of Le/nefs and Fants in Kent ; 
and the Fens and low Grounds in the J/e of Ep. ‘The 
15 Car. 2. c. 17. appoints William, Earl of Bedford, 
‘and other Adventurers, a Corporation, for the drain- 
ing of Bedford Level in Bedfordfbire, eonfifting of a 
Governor, Bailiffs and Confervators, €c. who have 
Power to lay and levy Taxes within the great Level 
of the Fens; and alfo to erect Works within the fame, 
for carrying the Water to the Sea, making Satisfaction 
to the Owners of Lands for Injury received; and 
throwing down any of the faid Works, incurs treble 
Damages, &c. By 16& 17 Car. 2 cap. 11. Deep- 
ing Fens, &c. in Lincolnfbire, are to be drained from 

- Water; and Edward Earl of Manchefter, and {everal 
others are declared Undertalsers thereof, on certain 
Trufts, with Power to erect Banks, Bridges, Drains, 
Locks, Sluices, &¥c. for Recovery of the faid Fens; 
and Affeflees of Lands held by the Adventurers under 
the Truftees, may hold Affemblies for making of By- 
Laws, for the Management of the Works of Drain- 
ing; they may charge the Owners of the Land by an 
Acre Tax, &Jc. and on Default of Payment, fell the 
Defaulters Lands, &c. The 11 Geo. 2. c. 34. or- 
dains that Commiffioners fhall be appointed to put this 
Aé in Execution, for effectual Draining and Prefer- 
ving of the Fens in the Ifle of Ep, in Cambridgefbire ; 
who are authorifed to make Drains, Dams, &c. and 
proper Works thereon: And the faid Commiffioners 
may charge Proprietors with a vroportionable ‘Acre- 
Tax, viz. for Waterden Fen, at the Rate of 5 s. and 
Redmoor, Cawdle Fen, and the Holts, at 2s. an Acre 

by the Year, for four Years; and afterwards at an 
yearly Rate, not exceeding 1s. 6d. per Acre; they 
may likewife borrow Money for maintaining and ef- | 
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fecting the Works, by affigning over the Duties : Per- 

{ 
| 
| 
| 

fons obftructing the Draining, to forfeit 100/7. and if | 
any Perfon fhall burn any of the Engines ereéted, he 
fhall -be imprifoned three Years; and being convitted 
again of the like Offence, to be guilty of Felony. 
And for raifing Money, for Draining and future Pre- 
fervation of Deeping Fens, a Rate of 20s. an Acre is to 
be paid, by all the Taxable Land Owners, according 
to Agreement of the Proprietors; levied by Diftreis 
of Goods, or Sale of Defaulters Lands; which may be 
alfo mortgaged to raife the Money, Ge. by 11 Geo. 2. 
c. 39.- By the Szat. 21 Geo. 2. c. 18. Commiffioners are 
appointed for draining and preferving certain Fen-Lands 
in the feveral Parithes of Maney, Up well, Welney, Down- 
ham, Witcham, and in a certain Extraparochial Place 
in Bya/ Fen, within the Ifle of £4, and County of 
Cambridge, who may make an Affeflment of 1s. 6d. 
per Acre yearly, on which they may borrow Money, 
with like Powers, Authorities and Directions as in 
Stat. 11 Geo. 2. c. 34. fee Stat. 22 Geo. 2. c. 11, 16, 
1g. as to Fen- Lands in the Parifhes of Sutton, Mepal, 
Witcham, Chatteris, Doddington, Somerfoam, Upwel, 
Outwel, Demer, Welney, Whittlefey and Padley with 
Fenton in Ely, Cambridze and Huntingdon. 

feod or Feud, Is defined to be a Right which a 
Vaffal hath in Lands, or fome immoveable Thing of 
his Lord’s, to ufe the fame, and take the Profits there- 
of hereditarily ; rendring unto the Lord fuch Fesdal, 
Duties and Services as belong to Military Tenure, 
&c. and the Property of the Soil always remaining 
to the Lord. Spelm of Tenures, cap. 1. 

Feoval, (Feodalis, vel Feudalis) Ot or belonging 
to the Fee. Stat. 12 Car, 2. c. 24. 

Sfeodality, Fealty paid to the Lord by his Feodal 
Tenant. Fecit Feodalitatem /uam, prout decet, 
dicto Domino. Cartular. Rading. MS. 

Feodaryp or Feudarp, (Feudatarius) An Officer of 
the Court of Wards, appointed by the Matter of that 
Court, by Virtue of the Statutes 32 Hen. 8. cap. 26. 
whofe Bufinefs it was to be prefent with the Efheator 
in every County at the finding of Offices of Lands, 
and to give in Evidence for the King as well concern- 
ing the Value as the Tenure; and his Office was alfo; 
to furvey the Lands of the Ward, after the Office 
found, and to rate it. He did likewife aflign the 
King’s Widows their Dowers; and receive all the 
Rents of Wards Lands within his Circuit, which he 
anfwered to the Receiver of the Court. This Office 
feems to be wholly taken away by Stat. 12 Car. 2. 
elay. 

fcodatarp, Was the Tenant who held his Eftate 
by Feodal Service: And Grantees, to whom Lands in 
Feud or Fee were granted by a fuperior Lord, were 
fometimes called Homagers; and in fome Writings are 
termed Vaffals, Feuds and Feodataries. See Feuds. 
Feodum Militis, a Knight’s Fee: Feodum Laicum, 

a Lay Fee, or Land held in Fee of a Lay Lord. 
Kennet’s Gloff 

Feoklinent, (Feofamentum, from the Gathick Word 
Feudum, and fignifies Donationem Feudi) Is a Gilt or 
Grant of any Manors, Mefluages, Lands or Tene- 
ments, to another in Fee, to him and his Heirs for 
ever, by the Delivery of Seifin and Pofleflion of the 
Thing given or granted: And in every Feoffment, the 
Giver or Grantor is called the Feoffor, and he that re- 
ceives by Virtue thereof, is the Feoffee. Littleton fays, 
the proper Difference between a Feoffar and a Donor, 
is, that the one gives in Fee-fimple, the other in Fee- 
Tail. Litt. lib. t. c. 6. Accomp. Conv. 1 Vol. 71. 
The Deed of Feoffment is our moft ancient Conveyance 
of Lands: And in Records we often find Fees given to 
Knights under the Phrafes of De veteri Feoffamento, 
and De novo Feoffamento; the firit whereof were fuch 
Lands as were given or granted by King Henry I. 
And the others, fuch as were granted after the Death 
of the faid King, fince the Beginning of the Reign of 

fn ae LE A ee 
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Henry II. At Common Law the ufual Conveyance 
was by Feoffment, to which Livery and Seifin was ne- 
ceflary, the Pofleffion being thereby given to the Feoffee; 
but if Livery and Seifin could not be made, by Reafon 
there was a Tenant in Poffeffion, the Reverfion was 
granted, and the particular Tenant attorned. 1 Jaf. 
9,49. And a Feofment is faid in fome Refpets to 
excel the Conveyance by Fine and Recovery; it clear- 
ing all Diffeifins, Abatements, Intrufions, and other 
wrongful Eiftates, which no other Conveyance doth: 
And for that it is fo folemnly and publickly made, it 
has been of all other Conveyances the moft obferved. 
Weft. Symb. 235. Plowd. 554. It bars the Feoffor of 
all collateral Benefit, as Conditions, Powers of Revo 
cation, Writs of Error, &¥c. and deftroys contingent 
Ufes. 1 Inf.5. But a Feoffment may not be of fuch 
Things whereof Livery and Seifin may not be made ; 
for no Deed of Feoffment is good to pafs an Eftate with- 
out Livery of Seifin; and if either of the Parties die 
before Livery, the Feofment is void. Pwd. 214, 219. 
Though where a Feme Feoffar made a Feoffment of 
Lands with Livery in View, and then married the 
Feoffee before the Livery was executed by actual Entry ; 
it was adjudged the Livery might be executed after 
Marriage, the Feoffze having not only an Authority to 
enter, but an Intereft paffed by the Livery in View, 
and the Woman did all on her Part to be done. 1 
Vent. 186. There muft be Livery of Scifin in all 
Feoffments, and Gifts, &c. where a corporal Inheri- 
tance or Freehold doth pafs: And without Livery, the 
Deed is no Feoffment, Gift or Demife. Litt. 59. 8 
Rep. 82. But a Freehold may pafs without Livery 
by the Stat. 27 H. 8. c. 10. By Force of which 
Statute, a Feoffment to the Ufe of the Feoffsr, Feoffee, 
&¥c. fupplies the Place of Livery and Seifin. Wood's 
Inf. 239. A Feoffment being a Common Law Con- 
veyance, and executed by Livery, makes a Tranfmu- 
tation of Eftate; but a Conveyance on the Statute of 
Ufes, as a Covenant to ftand feifed, &’c. makes only a 
Tranfmutation of Pofleffion, and not of Eftate. 2 Lev. 
77. 1 Vent. 378. A Feoffment to the Ule of 4. for 
Life, the Remainder to B. If 4.-refufes to take the 
Eftate, B. fhall take prefently, becaufe the whole 
Eftate is out of the Feofor by Livery; But if it had 
been by Covenant to ftand feifed, he fhould not have 
taken till after the Death of 4. but it would reft in the 
Covenantor, who fhall have the Ufe in the mean 
Time. 2 Lev. 77. 1 Leon. Ca. 279. Before the 
Stat. Wefim.3. Ifa Man had made Feofment in Fee, 
without declaring any Ufe, it fhould have been to the 
Ufe of the Feoffèe ; though now by that Statute, where 
no Confideration or Declaration of Ufe is exprefled, it 
fhall go to the Feoffor himfelf. 2 Leon. 15, 16. If I 
convey Lands by Feoffment, which I have on the Part 
of the Mother, to F. S. and his Heirs, without Con- 
fideration ; the Ufe will be void, and the Land fhall 
return again to me and my Heirs on the Part of the 
Mother: Yet if I declare the Ufe to me and my Heirs, 
or upon fuch Feoffment referve a Rent in like Manner, 
it fhall go to my Heirs at the Common Law, it being 
a new Thing divided from the Land. Hob. 31. Co. 
Lit. 13, 231.° 1 Rep. 100. Dyer 134. .Where a 
Man makes a Feoffment, without any Confideration ; 
by that the Eftate and Poffeffion paffes, but not the 
Ufe, which fhall defcend to his Heir. 1 Leon. 182. 
A Feoffment in Fee is made to the Ufe of fuch Per- 
fons, and for fuch Eftates, as the Feofor thall appoint 
by his Will, or to the Ufe of the Lat Will; by Ope- 
ration of Law the Ufe vefts in the Feofor, and he is 
feifed of a qualified Fee, vig. until he makes his Will, 
and declares the Ufes; and after the Will is made, it 
is only directory, for nothing pafles by it but all by 
the Feoffment. 6 Rep. 18. Moor 567. A Feoffment in 
Fee, upon Condition, Ge. was inrolled, but no Li- 
very made; and it was adjudged no good Feofment, 

bat the Inrollment fhall conclude the Perfon to fay 
4 
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that it was not his Deed. Poph. 6. 2 Nel. Abr. 844. 
If a Bargain and Sale of Lands be not inrolled, and 
the Bargainor deliver Livery and Seifin of the Lands 
Jecundum formam Charta, Sc. it has been held a 
good Feoffment. 2 And. 68. A Feoffment in Fee made 
upon Condition not to alien, the Condition is void ; 

becaufe tis repugnant to the Eftate; but if Livery is 
had, the Feoffment will be good againit the Feoffar: 
And a Bond with Condition that the Feoffee fhall not 
alien, is faid to be good. 1 Co. Inf. 206. 2 Cro. 596. 
If a Man makes a Peoffment of Lands on Condition, 
that the Feoffee fhall give the Lands to the Feofor and 
his Wife in Special Tail, Remainder to the Heirs of 
the Feoffor; and he dies before {fuch Gift is made, the 
Feoffee ought to make it as near the Intent of the Con- 
dition as may be, wz. to the Wife without Impeach- 
ment of Waite, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body 
of her Hufband, on her Body begotten, and Remain- | 
der to the Hufband’s right Heirs. In Cafe the Fegfor 
and his Wife both die, the Feofve then fhould make | — 
the Ettate to the Iffue, and Heirs of the Body of his 
Father and Mothef begotten, Remainder to the Right 
Heirs of the Hufband or Father. 1 Inf. 219, 220. 
Tenant in Tail makes a Feofment in Fee; the Inhe- 
ritance of the Tail is not given to the Feoffe by the | 
Feoffment, nor is he thereby ‘Tenant in Tail; for none | 
fhall be Tenant in Tail but he only who is compre- 
hended in the Gift made by the Donor. Butit gives 
away all the immediate Eftate the Feoffor had. Phwd. 
562. Hob. 335. If Leffee for Life, and the Rever- 
fioner in Fee, make a Feoffment in Fee by Deed, each 
gives his Eftate; the Leflee his by Livery, and the 
Fee from him in Remainder. 6 Rep. 15. Lill. Abr. 
609. A Feoffment was made Habendum to the Feoffee | 
and his Heirs, after;the Death of the Feoffar, and Li- | 
very was made; yet it was held to be a void Feof- 
ment, for an Eftate of Freehold in Lands cannot be- | 
gin at a Day to come: But where a Leffor made a 
Leafe fcr Lives, and granted the Reverfion to another 
for Life, whofe Eftate for Life was to begin after the | 
Death of the Survivor of the other Leffees for Life, | 
this was adjudged a good Eftate in Reverfion for Life. 
Hob. 171. 1 Nelf. Abr. 846. If a Man be diffeifed, — 
and makes a Deed of Feoffment, and a Letter of Attor- 
ney to enter and take Pofleffion of the Land, and af- | 
terwards to make Livery, according to the Form of 
the Charter, it will be a good Feoffment, though he. 
was out of Poffeffion at the Time of the Deed made; 
for the Feoffment takes Efte&t by the Livery, and not 
by the Deed. Co. Lit. 48, 52. And if the Hufband 
alone make a Feoffment of his Wife’s Land, or of both 
their Lands, his Wife being on the Land: and dif- | 
agreeing to it; this will be good againft all Perfons 
but the Wife: Alfo fo it is, if one Jointenant make 
a Deed of Feofment of the whole Land, his Compa- 
nion being then upon it: Or if a Man diffeife me of 
my Lands, and then enfeoff another thereof whilft I 
am upon the Land, &c Perk. Sed. 219, 220. A 
Feoffment may be of a Meffuage, Land, Meadow, Pa- 
fture, or other corporal Thing; and of a Moiety, 
Third, or Fourth Part of it, that lies in Livery: And 
in Deeds of Feoffment, there mut be a good Feoffar, | 
that is, one able to grant the Thing conveyed by the 
Deed; a Feoffee capable to take it; and a Thing 
grantable, and granted in the Manner the Law requi- 
reth. t Inf. 42, 49, 190. Every Gift of Feoffment 
of Lands made by Fraud or Maintenance, fhall be 
void ; and the Diffeifee notwithftanding fuch Aliena- 
tion, fhall recover againft the firt Diffeifor his Land 
and double Damages; provided he commence his Suit 
in a Year after the Diffeifin, and that the Feofor be 
Pernor of the Profits. Svat. 1 R.2.¢.9. See rt H. 
6. ¢. 3. A Deed of Feofment is always applied to a 
corporeal and immovable Thing: And is made by the 
Words, have Granted, Bargained, Enfeoffed, kc. The 
Way of pleading a Feofment is thus, viz. That 4. B. 

was 
er ee 



‘was feifed in Fee of the Place whëre, €e. and being 

— 

‘fo feifed, Feofavit guendam C, D: inter alia per no | 
Ee ie Ee. habend. & tenend. dig? Tenementa, 
Se. Sf p a D. G heeredibus Juis in perperuuin ad 
-folam opas © ufum, Ge. 3 Salk. 165: 

Form of a Deed of Feoffment' of Lands. 

0 HIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B. of, 
© E &e of the one Part, aiid C.D. of, &e. of the 
` other Part, Witneffeth, That the faid A` B. for and in 
- Confideration of the Sum of Five hundred Pounds of law- 
Jul Money of Great Britain, to him in Hand paid by 
the faid C. D. the Receipt whereof the faid A. B. doth 

hereby confefs and acknowledge, and for other good Caufes 
and Confiderations him thereunto moving, be ihe faid 
A. B. hath granted, bargained and fold, aliened, enfeoff- 
ed, releajed, and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents dotb 
grant, bargain, and fell, alien, enfeoft, Sc. unto the faid 
‘CD! bis Hele ani ‘Affigns for ever, All that Meffuage 

‘oF Tenement fituate, &c. now in the Poffiffion of, &c. 
and alfo the Reverfion ahd Reve fions, Remainder and 
Remainders, Rents and Services thereof; and all the 
‘Eftate, Right, Title, Intereft, Claim and Demand what- 

» foever of him the faid A. B. of, in and to the Jame Pre- 
_ miffés, and of, in and to every Part and Parcel thereof; 
-To have an rebai Jaid Meffuage, and all and 
Singular the Pre iffes above mentioned, with the Appurte- 
~nances, unto the faid C. D. bis Heirs and Affigns, to the 
only ‘proper Ufe and Beboof of ‘him the Jaid C. D. bis 
Heirs and Affigns for ever; under the yearly Rent of 

; Four-pence; Or, to be holden of the Chief Lord or Lords 
| of the Fee of the Premiffis by the Rents and Services 

therefore due and of Right accuflomed. And the faid 
A. B. for himfelf, his Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant 
and grant to and with the faid C. D. bis Heirs and Af- 
Jens, that the faid A.B. now is lawfully and rightfully 
Seifed in his own Right of a good, fure, perfet, abfolute 
and indefeafible Eftate of Inheritance in Fee-fimple, of and 
in all and fingular the faid Meffuage and Premiffes above- 
mentioned, and of every Part and Parcel thereof, with 
the Appurtenances, without any Manner of Condition, 
Mortgage, Limitation of Uje or Ufes, or other Matter, 
Caufe or Thing, to alter, change, charge or determine the 
Jame: And alfo that he the faid A.B. now hath good 
Right, full Power, and lawful Authority in bis own Right 

‘40 grant, bargain, fell and convey the faid Meffuage and 
‘Premiffes above mentioned, with the Appurtenances, unto 
‘the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper 
Uje and Behoof of the faid C.D. his Heirs and Affigns 
for ever, according to the true Intent and Meaning of 
thefe Prefents. “And allo that he the faid C.D. bis 
Heirs and Affigns, feall and may from Time to Time, 
and at all’ Times hereafter, peaceably and quietly have, 
hold, occupy, poffefs and enjoy all and fingular the faid 
Premiffes above-mentioned, to be hereby granted, with the 
Appurtenances, without the Let, Trouble, Hindrance, 
Moleflation, Interruption and Denial of him the faid A.B. 
his Heirs or Affigns, and of all and every othér Perfon 
and Perfons whatfoever, claiming or to claim by, from or 
under him, them, or any of them. And further, that 
be the faid A. B. and his Heirs, and all and every other 
Perfon and Perfons, and his and their Heirs, any Thing 
having or claiming in the faid Meffudge and Premiffes 
abave mentioned, or any Part thereof, by, from or under 
him, feall and will at all Times hereafter, at the Requeft 
and Cofis of the faid C. D. his Heirs or Affigns, make, do, 
and execute, or caufe or procure to be made, done and ex- 

ecuted, all and every further and other lawful and reafon- 
able Grants, A@s and Affurances in the Law whatever, 
Sor the further, better, and more perfect Granting, Con- 
eying, and Affuring of the faid Premiffes hereby grant- 
ed, with the Appurtenances, unto the faid C. D. his 
Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe and Behoof of 
the faid C.D. his Heirs and Affigns for ever, according to | 
the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, and to and 
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Jor none other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfrever. And 
laflly, the faid A.B. hath made, ordained, conflituted 
and appointed, and by thefe Prefents doth make, ordain, | 
conflityte and appoint E. F. of, &c. and G.H. of, &c. 

his true and lawful Attornies jointly, and either of them 
feverally, for him and in his Name, into the faid Mefu- 
age and Premiffes, with the Appurtenances hereby granted 
and conveyed, or mentioned to be granted and conveyed, or 
into Jome Part thereof, in the Name of the auhole, to en- 

ter, and full and peaceable Poffeffion and Seifin thereof 
Sor him, and in his Name, to take and have; and after 
Such Poffeffion and Seifin fo thereof taken and had, the like 
Full and peaceable Poffelion and Seifin thereof, or of fome 
Part thereof, in the Name of the Whole, unto the faid 
C. D. or to bis certain Attorney or Attornies in that Behalf, 
to give and deliver; To hold to bim the faid C. D. his 
Heirs and Affigns for ever, according to the Purport, 
true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, ratifying, con- 
firming and allowing all and whatfoever his faid Attor- 
nies, or either of them, Jall da in the Premiffes. In 

Witnefs; Err. 

Ferzx Mature, In our Law fignifies Beafts and Birds 
that are wild, in Oppofition to the Tame; fuch as 
Hares, Foxes, Wild Geele, and the like, wherein no 
Man may claim a Property. _ 2 Cro. 293. 

HFerdfare, (from the Sax. Fyrd and Fare, Iter) Signi- 
ficat quietantiam eundi in exercitum. Fleta, lib. 1. ¢ 47. 

Fervwit, (Sax. Ferd, exercitus, & Wite pena) Was 
ufed for being quit of Manflaughter, committed in the 
Army. Feta, lib. 1. It is rather a Fine impofed on 
Perfons for not going forth in a military Expedition ; 
to which Duty all Perions who held Land; were in Ne- 
ceflity obliged: And a Neglect or Omiffion of this com- 
mon Service to the Publick, was punifhed with a pe- 
cuniary Mulét called the Ferdwite. Cowel. 

Ferial Days, (Dies Feriales, Feriz) According to the 
Latin Dittionary are Holy- Days; but in the Svat. 27 H. 
6. ¢.§. Ferial Days are taken for Working Days; all 
the Days of the Week, except Sunday: The Week- Days 
as diflinguifhed from Sunday, the Profane from the Sa- 
cred, were called Dies Feria/es, by a Charter dat. 28 
Mart. 1448. Ex Cartular. Eccl. Elyenfis, MS. 

Ferlingata terre, A Quarter or fourth Part of a 
Yard-land. Decem acre faciunt Ferlingatam, 4 
Ferlingate2 faciunt Virgatam, S 4 Virgate faciunt 
Hidam, &c. In antient Records there is Mention of 
Ferlingus and Ferdlingus terre. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. 
f. 8. See Fardel of Land. 

Ferm, (Firma) A Houle and Land let by Leafe, 
&ce. Vide Farm. 

Fermary, (from the Sax. Feorme, Viétus) Is an 
Hofpital ; and we read of F riers of the Firmary. 

Fevmifona, The Winter Seafon of killing Deer; 
as Tempus pinguedinis is the Summer Seafon. Quad 
idem Hugo © haredes fui de cætero quolibet anno poffunt 
capere in prediéto Parco de, Sc. nnam Damam in Fer- 
milona inter Feflum Sandi Martini & Purif. Beate 
Mariæ, Er unam Damam in Pinguedine inter Feftums 
Ee. Fin. Concor. in Cur. Dom. Regis apud Litchfield 
coram Roger. de Turkilby, Sc. inter Hugonem de 
Acover Quer. & Will. de Aldethley Deforc. Penes 
Will. Dugdale, Mil’. i 

Fernigo, A Piece of Wafte Ground where Fern 
grows. Cartular. Abbat. Glaffon. MS. 

Ferramentum, Ferramenta, The Iron Tools or In- 
ftruments of a Mill. Et reparare Ferramenta ad 
tres carucas, i. e. ‘The Iron Work of three Ploughs. 
Lib. Niger Heref. 

Ferrandus, An Iron Colour, particularly applied 
to Horfes, which we at this Time call an Zro” Gray. 

Fertp, A Liberty by Prefcription of the King's 
Grant, to have a Boat for Paffage upon a River, for 
Carriage of Horfes and Men for reafonable Toll: It is 
ufually to crofs a large River. Terms de Ley. A Ferry 
is no more than a common Highway; and no Aétion 
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will lie for one’s being difturbed in his Paffage, unlefs 
he alledge fome particular Damage, &c. 3 Mod. Rep. 
294. The not keeping up a Ferry, has been held to 
be indiftable. See Bridge. 

Ferlpeken, To {peak fuddenly. Nemo poteft 
) placitare, €Fc. nec cogi debet Rectum ejus Ferfpeken de 
omnibus caufis, Fc. Leg. H. 1. c. 61. 

fekta in Cappis, Were fome grand Holy-Days, 
in which the whole Choirs and Cathedrals wore Caps: 
Vite Abbat. S. Alban. p. 80, 83. 

Fettingmen, The Sax. Fefinman fignifies a Sure- 
ty or Pledge; and to be free of Feffingmen, was pro- 
bably to be free of Frank-pledge, and not bound for 
any Man’s Forth-coming, who fhould tranfgrefs the 
Law. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 123. 

Felting-Penny, Earnet given to Servants when 
hired or retained in Service, fo called in fome Northern 
Parts of England, from the Sax. Fefinian, to faften or 
confirm. 
Feu, A Feat; Fefum S. Michaelis, the Feaft 

of St. Michael, ec. 

Fekum Stultorum, The Feat of Fools. 
Caput anni. 

Feud, (Feida) Signifies in the German Tongue 
Guerram, Lat. Bellum; and according to Lambard, 
Capitales Inimicttias: And Feud ufed in Scotland is a 
Combination of Kindred for revenging the Death of 
any of their Blood againft the Killer, and all his 
Race; or any other great Enemy. Skene. 

Seudbote, A Recompence for Engaging in a Feud, 
and the Damages confequent ; it having been the Cu- 
ftom in ancient Times, for all the Kindred to ingage 
in their Kinfman’s Quarrel. Sax. Dia. 

Feuds, (Fecda) Eftates in Lands were originally at 
Will, and then they were called Munera ;' afterwards 
they were for Life, and then they were termed Benef- 
cia, and for that Reafon the Livings of Clergymen are 
fo called at this Day ; and afterwards they were made 
Hereditary, when they were called Feoda, and in our 
Law Fee fimple. Rel. Spel. 9. When Hugh Caput 
ufurped the Kingdom of France, about the Year 947. 
to fupport himfelf in fuch Ufurpation, he granted to 
the Nobility and Gentry, that whereaas till then they 
injoyed their Honours for Life, or at Will only, they 
fhould from thenceforth hold them to them and their 
Heirs; which was imitated by William called The 
Conqueror, upon his Acceffion to the Crown of Eng- 
land, for till his Reign Feuds or Fees were not here- 
ditary, but only for Life, or for fome determinate 
Time. 3 Salk. 165. 

Feudal and Feudaryp. See Feodal and Feodary. 
fiat, In our Law, is a fhort Order or Warrant of 

fome Judge for making out and allowing certain Pro- 
ceffes, fc. If a Certiorari be taken out in Vacation, 
and tefled of the precedent Term, the Fiat for it muft 
be figned by a Judge of the Court, fome Time before 
the Effoin-Day of the fubfequent Term, otherwife it 
will be irregular: But it is faid there is no need for 
any Judge to fign the Writ of Certiorari itfelf; but 
only where it is required by Statute. 1 Sa/k. 150. 
2 Hawk. 289. 

Fiat Juftitia, On a Petition to the King, for 
his Warrant to bring a Writ of Error in Parliament, 
he writes on the Top of the Petition Fiat Jufitia, 
and then the Writ of Error is made out, &Fc. And 
when the King is Petitioned to redrefs a Wrong, he 
indorfes upon the Petition Let Right be done the Party. 
Dyer 385. Stamf. Prerog. Reg. 22. 

SFittion of Law, (FiZio Juris) Is allowed of in 
feveral Cafes: But it muft be framed, according to the 
Rules of Law; not what is imaginable in the Concep- 
tions of Man; and there ought to be Equity and Pof- 
fibility. in every legal Fi@ion. ‘There are many of 
thefe FiGions in the Civil Law; and by fome Civi- 
lians, it is faid to be an Affumption of Law upon an 
Untrath, for a Truth, in fomething poffible to be 

See 

done, but not done. Godolphin & Barto]. The Seifin 
of the Conufee. in a Fine is but a Fidtion ix our Law 3 
it being an. invented Form of Conveyance only. 1) 
Lill. Abr. 610. And a Common Recovery is Fi@io 
Juris, a formal Aét or Device by Confent, where a) 
Man is defirous to cut off an Eftate-tail, Remainders, 
e. 10 Rep. 42. By Fifin of Law, a Bond made: 
beyond Sea, may be plaeded to be made in the Place 
where abroad, in J/lington in the County of Middlefex, 
&c. to try the fame here; without which it cannot bel 
done. 1 Jnf, 261. And fo it is in fome other Cafes;) 
but the Law ought not to be fatisfied with Fictions, 
where it may be otherwife really fatisfied ; and Fi&ions. 
in Law fhall not be carried farther, than the Reafons f 
which introduce them neceflarily require. 1 Lil/. Abr. 
610. 2 Hawk. 320. A 

Fidem mentiri, Is when a Tenant doth not keep | 
that Fea/ty which he hath {worn to the Lord. Leg. H. 
EER ; i 

Fief, Which we call Fee, is in other Countries the 
contrary to Chattels: In Germany, certain Diftriéts or | 
Territories are called Fie/s; where there are Fiefs of 
the Empire. A 

Fieri facias, Is a judicial Writ, given by the Sta- 
tute of Wefim. 2. 13 Ed. 1. that lies where Judgment 
is had for Debt or Damages recovered in the King’s 
Courts againit any Man; by which Writ the Sheriff 
is commanded to levy the Debt and Damages of the 
Goods and Chattels of the Defendant, &c. Old Nat. | 
Br. 152. This Writ is to be {ued out within a Year’ 
and a Day after the Judgment; or the Judgment mut 
be revived by Scire facias: But if a Fieri facias be not) | 
executed, a fecond Fieri facias or Elegit may be fued 
out; and "tis faid fome Years after, without a Scare 
facias, provided Continuances are entered from the firft 
Fi. fa. which ’tis alfo held may be entered after the fe- 
cond Fi. fa. taken out, unlefs a, Rule is made that 
Proceedings fhall tay, &c. Sid. 59. 2 Ney Abr. 776." 
If a Man recover Debt againft 4. B. and levy Part of 
it by Fieri facias, and this Writ is returned; yet he 
may take his Body in Execution by Capias for the reft 
of the Debt. Rol. Abr. 904. The Sheriff on a Fieri 
facias is to do his beft Endeavours to levy the Money 
upon the Goods and Chattels of the Defendant; and for 
that Purpofe to inquire after his Goods, &%c. And the 
Plaintiff may inquire and fearch if he can find any, | 
and give Notice thereof to the Sheriff, who ex oficio 
is to take and fell them if he can, or if not, bya Writ 
of Venditioni Exponas. 2 Shep. Abr. 111. There may 
be a Teflatum fieri facias into another County, if the 
Defendant hath not Goods enough in the County where — 
the Action is laid to fatisfy the Execution ; and the — 
Fieri facias for the Ground of the Teflatam, may be re- 
turned of Courfe by the Attornies, as Originals are. | 
2 Salk. 589. If all the Money is not levied on a Fieri 
facias, the Writ muf be returned before a fecond Exe- 
cution can be iffued; becaufe it is to be grounded on the | 
firt Writ, by reciting that all the Money was not le- | 
vied. 1 Salk. 318. Where the Sheriff levies Goods 
by Fieri facias, and doth not return the Writ, and af- 
terwards another Fieri facias is brought to levy the Mo- 
ney, the Defendant may plead this Matter, Godb. 171. 
And-where the Sheriff fells Goods which he levied by 
Fieri facias, and doth not pay the Money, Aétion of 
Debt will lie againft him; for the Defendant is dif- 
charged as to the Plaintiff, and the Sheriff is nowebe- | 
come his Debtor in Law; and if the Sheriff die after 
he hath levied the Debt, the like Action will lie againit | 
his Executors, as it is a Duty when levied. March 
Rep. 13. Cro. Car. 387. If a Sheriff chat hath feifed 
Goods by Fieri facias is going out of his Office, he 
muft deliver them to the new Sheriff, and return his 
Writ executed pro tanto; and he ought not to deliver 
them to the Owner, by Reafon the Writ of Execu- 
tion is warranted by a Record, and therefore the Dif- 
charge thereof muft appear by Record. Yely. 44. 

2 Upon 
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Upon a Fieri fatias the Sheriff returned, that he had 
levied Goods ad valentiam of the Debt; the Return 
being filed, a Motion was made that he might bring 
in the Money, which not being done an Attachment 
was granted, and then the Sheriff appeared and prayed 
to amend the Return, for that the Goods were dama- 
ged by Lying, and he could not get Buyers ; but it 
was adjudged that the Return fhall not be altered, for 
he might have returned this at firt by Way of Excufe; 
and having returned that he had levied Goods ad va- 
lentiam, he fhall pay the Money. Sid. 407. The 
Sheriff may fell the Goods on a Fieri facias, and take 
the Money ; though he cannot take the Money upon 
a Capias fatisfaciend. that writ not warranting him to 
do it. Lut. 588. But the Sheriff cannot deliver the 
Goods by him taken in Execution to the Plaintiff, in 
Satisfaction of his Debt; becaufe his Authority is to 

) fell the Goods. Ibid. 589. 1 Lill. Abr. 611. And 
if a Sheriff fells the Goods taken by Fieri facias at 
under Price, the Sale is good, and the Defendant can 
have no Remedy ; though where there appears to be 
Covin between the Sheriff and the Buyer, the Owner 
fhall have his Action upon the Cafe. Ke/w. 64. A 
Sheriff took Goods in Execution apon a Fieri facias, 
Whereupon a Stranger promifed the Officer to pay 
him the Debt, in Confideration he woald reftore them; 
on Indebitatus Affumpfit brought for the Money, it was 

objected upon a Demurrer, that it was ill, for that it 
-was like a Confideration to faffer a Prifoner to efcape ; 
bat it was held, that as upon a Fieri facias Goods are 
to be fold by the Sheriff, and the Writ is to raife the 
Money, this is no more in Effect than a Sale for that 
Purpofe. 1 Salk. 28. On a Fieri facias the Sheriff 
has Power to take any Thing, but wearing Clothes ; 
and if the Defendant hath two Gowns, &c. ’tis faid 
he may fell one. If the Sheriff executes a Writ of 
Fieri facias, he may afterwards return Nula Bona, 
upon there appearing a prerogative Writ fubfequent ; 
or on better Information, that Goods taken were not 
the Defendant’s. Comb. 356, 452. By the Seifure of 
the Goods, the Sheriff hath a Property in them; but 
Goods of a Stranger, &c. in the Poffeifion of the De- 
fendant fhall not be feifed in Execution; for the She- 
riff at his Peril muft take Notice whofe Goods they 
are: ‘Though if the Sheriff inquires by a Jury, where 
the Property is lodged, and it is found that they are 
the Defendant's Goods, when they are not, this will 
indemnify the Sheriff. Dalt. Sher. 60. Wood's Inf. 
608. The Sheriff cannot break open the Door of an 
Houfe to execute a Fieri facias upon the Goods of the 
Owner or Occupier; but a Man’s Houfe fhall be a 
Proteétion for his own Goods only, and not for the 
Goods of another. 5 Rep. gt. 2 Nelj. Abr. 775. If 
the Defendant is a beneficed Clergyman, and the She- 
riff returns Quod eff Clericus beneficiatus, Fc. a Writ 
fhall go to the Bifhop of the Diocefe to levy the Debt 
De bonis Ecclefiafticis, who thereupon fends forth a Se- 
queltration of the Profits of the Clerk’s Benefice, di- 
reéted to the Churchwardens, Fc. But this Writ of 
Sequeftration muf be renewed every Term. 2 Inf. 4, 
472, 627. By Virtue of a Fieri facias a Term for 
Years may be fold, as well as any other Goods, and 
without an Inqueft or Jury : Alfo Corn growing may 
be fold. 8 Rep. 96. 1 Roll, Abr. 892. And if the 
Sheriff on a Fieri facias, &c. felleth a Term for Years, 
and after that the Judgment is reverfed; the Term 
fhall not be reftored, but the Money for which it is 
fold. 8 Rep. 141. A Term is fold on an Execution 
by Fieri Facias ; the Sale of the Term is good, tho’ 
the Judgment be reverfed, and Reftitation fhall be 
only of the Money: But where a Term is delivered to 
the Plaintiff upon an E%pit, and then the Elegit is re- 
verfed, Reftitution fhall be of the Term. Cro. Fac. 
246. When upon a Fieri facias the Sheriff fells a 
Term, reciting it falfly, as to its Commencement and 
Ending, Gc. the Sale is void, becaufe there is no fuch 
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Term: Yet if he recites it generally, and being of di- 
vers Years yet to come, fells all the Interet which the 
Defendant had in the Land, the Sale will be good. 
4 Rep. 74. If an Execution is fued on a Fi. fa. and 
the Defendant dies before it is executed, it may be fer- 
ved on the Defendant’s Goods in the Hands of his 
Executor or Adminiftrator. Cro. Fiz. 181. Two 
Fieri facias’s are delivered the fame Day to the Sheriff 
againft the fame Perfon; he is bound to execute that 
firit which was firlt delivered ; and if he executes the 
latt firt, he muft anfwer it to the Party who brought 
the Firft, who may bring an Action againit him; but 
the Execution fhall itand good. 1 Salk. 330. A Man 
had a Judgment for Debt againft another, and on a Fi. 
fa. the Sheriff took his Goods in Execution, but the 
Plaintiff fuffered the Goods to remain in the Hands of 
the Debtor, and would not let the Sheriff proceed any 
further: 4. B. having alfo a Judgment againft this 
Debtor, ona Fieri facias, feifed upon the fame Goods, 
and it was held good, for the former was a fraudulent 
Execution. Farefl. Rep. 37, 38. On a Writ of Fieri 
facias againit one Partner, the Sheriff may take the 
Goods of both; yet the Vendee fhall have only a 
Moiety thereof in Common with the other. Comb. 207. 
By the Common Law Goods were bound from the 
Day of the Ze/?e of the Writ; but by Stat. 29 Car. 2. 
they are bound only from the Time of Delivery there- 
of, &%c. Ibid. The Sheriff having taken Goods, and 
levied the Money by Virtue of a Fieri facias, ought 
to bring it into Court. Godb. 147. See Execution. 

Form of a Writ of Fieri facias, 

EORGE the Second, &c. We Command you, 
that you caufe to be made of the Goods and Chat- 

tels of C. D. (if on a Bond, fay, otherwife called, €'c.) 
in your Bailiwick, one hundred Pounds, which A.B. lately 
in our Court before us at Weltminfter, recovered againft 
him for a Debt; and alfo the Sum, &c. whith were 
awarded to the faid A. B, in our fame Court before us, for 
bis Damages which he hath fuftained, o:caffoned as well by 
the Detaining of the faid Debt, as for bis Expences and 
Cofts by him laid out in and about his Suit in that Behalf, 
whereof the faid C. D. is convicted, as appears ta us of 
Record; and have you the Money before us at Weftmin- 
fter on the Day, &c. next after, &c. (Ju b a Return) 
to render to the faid A.B. his Debt and Damages afore- 
feid: And have you then there this Writ. Wimefs, Sc. 

Fifteenths, Were a Tribute or Impofition of Mo- 
ney, laid generally upon Cities, Boroughs, €¥c. through 
the whole Realm ; fo called, becaufe it amounts to a 
Fifteenth Part of that which each City or Town hath 
been anciently valued at, or a Fifteenth of every Man’s 
perfonal Eftate according to a reafonable Valuation. 
And every Town knew what was a Fifteenth Part, 
which was always the fame; whereas a Subfidy railed 
on every particular Man’s Lands or Goods, was ad- 
judged uncertain: And in that Regard the Fifteenth 
feems to have been a Rate formerly laid upon every 
Town ; according to the Land or Circuit belonging to 
it. Camd. Brit. 171. There are certain Rates men- 
tioned in Domefday, for levying this Tribute yearly ; 
but fince, though the Rate be certain, it is not to be 
levied but by Parliament. By 31 Ed. 3.¢.13. a Fif- 
teenth was granted, for Pardons, &c. The 7 Ed, 6. 
c. 4. granted a Subfidy and two Fifteenths by the Tem- 
poralty, &c. And in the 1, 5, &c. Eliz. and 1, 3 & 
18 Fac. 1. Fificenths and Tenths were granted for 
Maintaining the Wars, &c. 

Fighting and Muarreiling, Is prohibited by Sta- 
tute, in a Church or Church yard, &c. on Pain of 
Excommunication, and other corporal Punifhment, 
Stat.5 6 Ed. 6. c. 4. See Church. 

Fightwite, 
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and Tenements, acknowledged in the King’s Court by 
the Cognifor to be the Right of the Cognilee. Accomp. 
Convey. 1 Vol. 89. This Word bath divers Ufes or 
Significations; but it is mot commonly, Amicabilis 
Compofitio FP Finalis Concordia, ex confenfu ES Licentia 

Py! 
Fightwite, (Sex.) Signifies a Mulé& for Fighting 

or Making a Quarrel to the Difturbance of the Peace. 
Multa ob Commiffam pugnam in Perturbationem 

Pacis: In exercitu Regis 120 fol. luebatur Fightwita, 
i. e. Forisfadura pugne. MS. Codex. 

lum) Is an Officer of the Court of Common Pleas, cal- 

makes out Procels. 
gers in their feveral Divifions and Counties ; and they 
make forth all Writs and Proceffes upon original 

perfonal and mixed, returnable in that Court: And in 
A&tions meerly Perfonal, where the Defendants are re- 
turned fummoned, they make out Pones or Attachments ; 

Infinitum, or until he doth appear: If he be returned 

all Appearances and Special Bails, upon any Procefs 
made by them: And make the firt Scire fac. on fpe- 
cial Bails, Writs of Habeas Corpus, Diffringas nuper 
Vicecomitem vel Ballivum, and all Superfedeas’s upon 
Special Bail: In real A€tions, Writs of View, of Grand 
and Petit Cape, of Withernam, &c. Alfo Writs of dd 
journment of a Term, in Cale of publick Difturbance, 
&c. And until an Order of Court, 14 Fac. 1. they en- 
tered Declarations, Imparlances and Pleas, and made 
out Writs of Execution, and divers other judicial Writs, 
after Appearance: But that Order limited their Pro- 
ceedings to all Matters before Appearance, and the Pro- 
thonotaries to all after. The Filizers of the Common 
Pleas have been Officers of that Court before the Svat. 
10 H. 6. ¢. 4. wherein they are mentioned ; And in 
the King’s Bench, of later Times there have been Fi/i- 
zers, Who make out Procefs upon original Writs return- 
able in that Court, on Aétions contra Pacem, Se. 

File, (Filacium) A Thread, String or Wire, upon 
which Writs, and other Exhibits in Courts and Offices 
are faflened or fi/ed, for the more fafe Keeping and ready 
Turning tothe fame. A File is a Record of the Court; 
and the Filing of Procefs of a Court, makes it a Record 
of it. 1 Li, 112. An original Writ may be filed after 
Judgment given in the Caufe, if fued forth before; De- 
clarations, &c. are to be filed: And Affidavits muft be 
filed, {ome before read in Court; and fome prefently 
when read in Court. Jéid. 113. Before Filing, a Re- 
cord removed by Certiorari, the Jultices of B. R. may 
refufe to receive it, if it appears to be for Delay, &c. 
and remand it back for the Expedition of Juftice: But 
if the Certiorari be once filed, the Proceedings below 
cannot be revived. 2 Hawk. 7, 207. An Indictment, 
€¥c. cannot be amended after filed. 

Field-Ale or Filkdale ; A Kind of Drinking in 
the Field, by Bailiff; of Hundreds; for which they 
gathered Money of the Inhabitants of the Hundred to 
which they belonged: But it has been long {ince pro- 
hibited. Brad. 4 Inf}. 307. 

Filicetum, Signifies a Ferny Ground, Ubi 
Filices crefeunt. 1 Inft. 4. 

Filiolus, Is properly a little Son, alfo a Godfon. 
Filiolus guem de facro Fonte fufcepit. Dugd. 

Warwickhh. 697. 
filum Aque, Is the Thread or Middle of the 

Stream, where a River parts two Lordfhips: Et habebunt 
iflas Buttas ufque ad Filum Aquz predifz. Ex Reg. 
Priorat. de Wormley, fol. 3. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. f. 
390. File du Mer, the high Tide of the Sea. Roz. 
Parl. 11 H. 4. 

Finders, Are mentioned in feveral ancient Statutes, 
and feem to be the fame with thofe which we now call 
Searchers; who are imployed for the Difcovery of 
Goods imported or exported, without paying Cuftom. 
Sial- 18 Ed. 3. w4iRo-z.¢.10.. 1 Hi 4. 6.13, ico: 

Fine, (Finis) Is a final Agreement or Conveyance 
upon Record, for the Settling and Affuring of Lands 
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Filacer or Filizer, (Filizerius, from the Lat. Fi- 

led by this Name, as he files thofe Writs whereon he 
There are fourteen of thefe Fi/:- 

Writs, iffuing out of the Chancery, as well real, as 

which being returned and executed, if the Defendant 
appears not, they make forth a Diffringas, and fo ad 

Nihil, then Procefs of Capias infinite, “ic. They enter 

Domini Regis vel ejus Fufticiariorum, or a Covenant 
made before Juftices and entered of Record for Con- 
veyance of Lands, Tenements or any ‘Thing inherita- 
ble, to cut off all Controverfies: Es Finis dicitur Fi- 
nalis Concordia quia finem Jitihus imponit. Glanv. lib. 8. 
c. 1. Bra. hb. 5. A Fine was anciently a Deter- 
mination of a real Controverfy; but now it is generally 
a feigned Action upon a Writ of Covenant, c. and 
fuppofes a Controverfy where in Reality there is none, 
to fecure the Title that a Man hath in his Eftate againgt 
all Men; or to cut off Jntai/s, and with more Cer- 
tainty convey the Title of Lands, “c. either in Fee- 
fimple, Fee-tail, for Life or Years; whereupon alfo a 
Rent may be referved. Wef’s Symb. par. 2. Origi- 
nally the fral Concord was inftiuted and allowed, in 
Regard that by the Law and ancient Courle’ of Pro- 
ceedings, no Plaintiff could agree without Licence of 
the Court: And-Fines have been formerly had in per- |- 
fonal Actions ; but Time hath wrought other Ules of 
them, vz. to cut off Intails, and pais the Inheritance 
of Lands, though the fame be not controverted, to 
whom we think good; and a Fine may be levied on 
a Writ of Right, &c. in any real A&lion, though not 
on an Original in a perfonal Aétion; and the Com- 
mon Writ of Covenant on which a Fine is levied, is- 
not a perfonal but a real Action. As a Fine is a Con- 
cord acknowledged before a competent Judge, touching 
Hereditaments or ‘Things immoveable, and for its bet- 
ter Credit imputed to be made in the Prefence of the 
King, becaufe levied in his Court; therefore it binds 
Women covert, being Parties, and others whom ordi- 
narily the Law difables to at; for this Reafon, that all 
Prefumption of Deceit is excluded, where the King 
and his Court of Juitice are fuppofed to be privy to 
what is tranfacted. And Fines are now levied in the 
Court of Common Pleas at Weftminfler, on Account of 
the Solemnity thereof, ordained by the Stat. 18 Ed. 1. 
before which Time they were fometimes levied in the 
Exchequer, in the County-Courts, Courts-Baron, Se. 
They may be acknowledged before the Lord Chief Ju- 
ftice of the Common Pleas, as well in ag out of Court; 
and two of the Jultices of the fame Court, have Power 
to take them in open Court: Alio Juftices of Afife 
may do it by the general Words of their Patent or 
Commiffion ; but they do not ufually certify them with- 
out a fpecial Writ of Dedimus Poteftatem. 2 Infi. 512. 
Dyer 224. The King by Patent or Commiffion, with 
a Non obffante, may give Power to 4. and B. Juftices of 
Afife in a Circuit, when 4. is not a Judge of either 
of the Benches, only a Serjeant at Law, ec. to take 
the Cognifance of all Fines conjundtin CF Jeparatim; and 
upon fuch a Commiffion, the Cognifance of a Fine taken 
by 4. will be good, without any Dedimus Poteflatem 
fued out before or after it. Jenk. Cent. 227. And Fines 
are allo taken by Commiffioners in the Country, impow- 
ered by Dedimus Poteflatem; one whereof named muft 
be a Knight; and the Writ of Dedimus doth furmife, 
that the Parties who are to acknowledge the Fixe are 
not able to travel to Wefminffer for the Doing thereof: 
Thefe Commiffions general and Special, iffue out of the | 
Chancery. By the Common Law all Fines were levied 
in Court: But the Stat. 15 Bd. 2. allows the Dedimus | 
Poteflatem to Commiflioners, who may be punithed for 
Abufes, and the Fines taken before them fet afide: And 
it is faid an Information may be brought by him in Re- 
verfion againft Commiffioners, who take the Caption of | 
a Fine, where a married Woman, Ec. is an Infant. 
3 Lev. 36. In the Levying of Fines in Court, a Pleader 
fhall fay Sir Fuffice conge d’ Accorder, (Fe. i. e. he de- 
fires ave to Accord or Agree: And when the Sum for 
the King’s Frve is agreed, after Proclamation and Cry- 
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the Fine, Ee. Stat. de Finibus, 18 Ed. 1.. Touching 
-the Form of Fines, it is to be confidered upon what Writ 
or Aétion the Concord is to be made; and there muf 

-firit pafs a Pair of Indentures between the Cognifor and 
Cognifee, whereby the Cognifor covenants to pafs a 
_ Fine to the Cognilee of fuch Things, by a ‘Time limi. 
ted; and thefe Indentures preceding the Fize, are faid 
to Lad the Ufes of the Fine: But by the Stat. 4 & 5 
Ann. the Ufes of a Fine, Sc. may be declared after 
the Fine levied, and be good in Law. Upon this the 
Writ of Covenant is brought by the Cognifee againit 
the Cognifor, who then yields to pafs the Fixe before 
ps Judge ; and fo the Acknowledgment being record- 
ed, the Cognifor and his Heirs are prefent!y conclu- 

Í di and all Strangers (not excepted) after five Years 
al; and | if the Writ whereon the Fine is grounded, 
ie ‘nota Writ of Covenunt, which is.ufual, but of War- 
rantia Charte, or a Writ of Right, or of Cufloms and 
ey &e. then the Writ is to be ferved upon the 
Party, that is to acknowledge the Fixe ; and he appear- 

- ing doth ji it accordingly. Weft. Se#.23. Dyer 179. By 
| Stat. a fnal Concord cannot be levied in the King’s 
pri without original Writ, Gc. And when a Fine 
is pafled, it is to be in the Prefence of the Parties, who 
are to be of full Age, good Memory, &c. And if a 
Feme Covert be one, fhe is to be privately examined if 
fhe confent freely ; for if the doth not, the Fine cannot 
be levied. Szar. 18 Ed. 1. A Fine after the Ingrof- 
fing is to be openly read and proclaimed in the Court 
of C. B. and a Tranfcript to be fent to the Jullices of 
Afife, and another to the Juftices of the Peace of the 
County where the Land lieth, to be openly proclaimed 
there; which being certified, concludes all Perfons ; 
Feme Coverts, Perfons under "A e, in Prifon, &¥c. ex- 
cepted ; if they lay not Claim p Way of Action or 
Entry in five Years: Perfons out of the Land, or Now 
fane Memoria, Fc. have that Time after their Imper- 
feCtions are removed. 1 R3. c. 7. And by fubfequent 
Adts, Fines after Ingrofing are to be proclaimed in 
Court the fame Term, and the three next Terms, for- 
merly four feveral Days in each Term; but of late 
only once in the Term wherein ingrofled, and once in 
each of the fucceeding Terms, 4H. 7. 31 Eliz. c. 2. 
The Day and Year of acknowledging : a Fine, and War- 
rant of Attorney for the Suffering a Recovery, are to be 
certified with the Concord: And an Office hath been 
erected for the Jnro/ment of Writs for Fines, &c. the 
Fees whereof are limited and appointed ; likewife the 

— Chirographer the firt Day of every Term is to fix in 
the Court of C. B. a Table containing the Fines pafled 

in the Term before in every County, êc. by 23 Eliz. 
¢.3. There are in every Fine five Parts, viz. 1, An 
original Writ, ufually a Writ of Covenant. 2. The 
Licentia Concordandi, or King’s Licence, for which the 
King hath a Fine called the King’s Silvera: 3. The 
Concord itfelf, containing the Agreement between the 
Parties how the Land, @c. fhall pafs, being the Foun- 
dation and Subflance of the Fine; it begins, Ez eff con: 
cordia talis, Fc. 4. The Note of the Fi ime, or Abftract 
of the original Contract. 5. The Foot of the Fixe, 
which includes all, fetting forth the Day, Year, and 
Place and before what Juftices the Concord was made, 
€¥¢. Of this there are Indentures made forth in the 
Office, which is called the Ingroffing of the Fixe; and 
it beginneth thus, Hec ef finalis Concordia fata in Cu- 
ria Domini Regis apud Weltm. a die Pafche in quinde- 
cim dies anno, (Fc. 2 Init. 511, 517. ‘Lis faid, the 
Concord being the compleat Fixe, it fhall be adjudged 
a Fine of that Term in which the Concord was made, 
and the Writ of Covenant returnable. 1 Salk. 341. A 
Concord cannot be of any Thing but what is contained 
in the Writ of Covenant: And the Note of the Fine 
remaining with the Chirographer, it hath been held, 
eft Principale Recordum. 3 Leon. 234. As to Fines, 
there are various Kinds: They are either with Pro- 
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clamations, or without; that with Proclamations, is 
termed a Fine according to the Statutes 1 R. 3. ¢.7. and 
4 H. 7. c 24., And fuch a Fine is every Fine, chat is 
pleaded, intended to be, if it be not fhewed what Fine 
it is: And thefe Fines are the beft Sort, and molt ufed; | 
alfo if there be Error in the Proclamations, it fhall be | 
taken as a good Five at Comnion Law. 3 Rep. 86. A 
Fine may ttand, though the Proclamations according to 
the Statute are made irregularly; for Fines are Matier 
of Record, and remain in Subitance and Form as they 
were before. Plowd 265. If Tenant in Tail levies 
a Fine, and dies before all the Proclamations are made, 
though the Right of the Fitate cail defcends upon the | 
Iflue, immediately on the Death of the Anceftor; yet | 
if Proclamations are made afterwards, fuch Right fhall | 
be barred by the Five, by the Statutes 4 H. 7. and 32H. 
8. 3 Rep. 84. The Fine without Proclamations is 
called a Fine at the Common Law, being levicd in fuch 
Manner as was ufed before the Svat. 4 H. 7. c 24. 
and is {till of the like Force by the Common Law, to 
difcontinue the Eftate of the Cognifor, if the Fixe be 
executed. A Fize alfo with or without Proclamations 
is either executed or executory: A Fine executed is {uch 
a Fine as of its own Force gives prefent Poffeflion to 
the Cognifee, without any Writ of Seifin to enter on 
the Lands, Ge. as a Fine fur Cognifance de Droit come 
ceo; and in fome Refpects a Fine fur Release, Sc. is | 
faid to be executed. A Fine executory doch not execute 
the Poffeffion in the Cognifee, without Entry or Aétions 
but requires a Writ of Seifin; as the Fine fur Conu- 
xance de Droit tantum, Fc. unlets the Party be in Pof- 
felon of the Lands; for if he be in Poffeffion at the 
Time of levying the Fine, there need not be any fuch 
Writ, or any Execution of the Fire; and then the 
Fine will enure by Way of Extinguifhment of Rights 
not altering the Eitate or Poffeilion of the Cognifee, 
however it may better it. Wet. Sect. 20, Fines are 
likewife fingle or double ; Sing/e, where an Eftate. is 
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granted by the Cognifor to the Cognifee, and nothing 
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is thereby rendered back again from the Cognilee to 
the Cognifor. The double Fine is that which doth con- 
tain a Grant or Render back again from the Cognifee; 
of the Land itfelf; or of fome Rent, Common, or other 
Thing out of it, and by which Remainders are limi- 
ted, (Fc. Weft. Sed. 21,30. And a. Fine is fometimes 
called a double Fine, when the Lands lie in feveral 
Counties. Fixes are further divided into four Sorts, viz. 

A Fine fur Cognizance de Droit come ceo, Fc. A Finé 
Jur Done Grant EF Renders a Fine fur Coanizance de Droit 
tantum ; and a Fine fur Conceffit: Vhe Fine fur Cogni- 
zance de Droit come ceoisa fingle Fine levied with Pro- 
clamations, according to the Stat. 4 H. 7. And it is 
the principal and furet Kind of Fine, it being faid ta | 
be executed, becaufe it gives preient Poffeilion (at leatt 
in Law) to the Cognifee, fo that he needs no Writ uf | 
Hab. fac. Seifinam, or cther Means for Execution | 

thereof; for it admits the Poffeilion of the Lands ot | 
which the Five is levied to pafs by the Five, fo that 
the Cognifee may enter, and the Etlate is thereby in 
him, to fuch Ufeg as are detlared in the Deed to 
lead the Ufes thereof: Bat if it he not declared by 
Deed to what Uie the Fine was levied, fuch Fine fhall 
be to the Ufe of the Cognifor that levied the fame. 
2 Infi. 513. If the Cognifee of a Fine levied of Lands, 
do pay Money unto the Cognifor at the ‘Time of the 
Fine levied, and there is no Ufe declared of the Fine, 
the Law will conitrue the Fine to the Ufe of the Cog- 
nifee: And if there be no Money paid by the Cogni- 
fee, mor any Ule declared, the Five fhall enure to the } 
Cognifor that levied it. = Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. -Where 
a Fine is levied to the Ufe of two Perfons in Tail, €c: 
in Confideration of Marriage, though the Deed to lead 
its Ules do not mention any Marriage had between 
them, yet it hath been adjudged that the Eftate tail is 
executed before Marriage; for the Fixe doth carry the 
Uiles,-and they are perfected by the Fine, notwithftand- 
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ing the Confideration is perfected afterwards; but with- 
out a Fine, the Marriage muft be had, before any Ufe 
could arife. 1 Leow. 138. If a Feme Covert alone de- 
clares the Ufes of a Fine intended to be levied by 
Hufband and Wife of her Land, and the Hufband 
alone declares other Ufes; it hath been held that both 
Declarations of Ufes are void, and the Ufe fhall follow 
the Ownerfhip of the Lands: But in another Cafe it 
was determined that the Ufes declared by the Wife 
were void; and the Ufes declared by the Hufband, 
good only againft himfelf, during the Coverture. 2 
Rep. 56. If Hufband and Wife levy a Fine of the 
Lands of the Wife, and he alone declares the Ufes, 
this fhall bind the Wife, if her Diffent doth not ap- 
pear; becaufe otherwife it fhall be intended that fhe 
did confent. Jbid. 59. Though there be a Variance 
between a Deed declaring Ufes, and the Fixe levied; 
yet if nothing appears to the contrary, fuch Fine by 
Conftruétion of Law thall be to the Ufes declared in 
the Deed, and which is Evidence thereof: And where 
a Fine varies from a former Defcription, it has been 
held that a new Deed made after, will declare the 
Ufes of the Fine. 1 Ld. Raym. 289, 290. Tis faid 
not to be abfolutely neceffary, to infert the Word Uf, 
in the Declaration of Ufes of Fines; for any Words 
which fhew the Intent of the Parties will be fufficient. 
Ibid. A Fine fur Conuzance de Droit come ceo, Fc. 
may not be levied to any Perfon but one that is Party 
to the Writ of Covenant, though a Vouchee, after he 
hath entered into the Warranty to the Demandant, it 
is faid may confefs the Action, or levy a Fine to the 
Demandant, for he is then fuppofed to be ‘ienant of 
the Land, though he is not a Party to the Writ ; and 
yet a Fine levied by the Vouchee to a Stranger, is void. 
No fingle Fine can be with a Remainder over to an- 
other Perfon not contained in it: But if 4. levy a Fine 
to B. Sur Conuzance de Droit come ceo, and B. by the 
fame Concord grants back the Land again to 4. for 
Life, Remainder to E the Wife of 4. for her Life, 
Remainder to 4. and his Heirs; this will be a good 
Fine. Plowd. 248, 249. A Fine fur Done Grant & 
Render, is a double Fine, being in a Manner two Fines, 
i.e. A Fine Sur Conuzance de Droit come ceo, CSc. 

and a Fine fur Conceffit, both formed into one; where- 
by the Cognifee, after a Releafe and Warranty made 
to him by the Cognifor of the Lands contained there- 
in, doth grant and render back to the Cognifor the 
Lands, &¥c. thereby oftentimes limiting Remainders to 
Perfons that are Strangers, and not named in the Writ 
of Covenant. ‘This Fine is partly executed and partly 
executory ; and as to the firft Part of it, is altogether 
of the fame Nature with a Fine fur Conuzance de Droit 
come ceo; but as to the fecond Part, containing a Grant 
and Render back, it is taken in Law to be rather a 
private Conveyance or Charter between Party and Par- 
ty, and not as a Writ or Judgment upon Record: 
And this Render is fometimes of the whole Eftate, and 
fometimes of a particular Eftate, with Remainder or 

Remainders over ; or of the Reverfion, and fometimes 
with Refervations of Rent and Claufe of Diftrefs, and 
Grant thereof over by the fame Fine. 5 Rep.38. A B. 
and C. D. levied a Fine of Lands, and the Cognifee 
by the fame Fine rendered back the Land to 4. B. in 
Tail referving a Rent to himfelf, &c. the Rent and: 
Reverfion fhall pafs, though in one Fixe; and it fhall 
enure as feveral Fines. Cro. Eliz. 727. It is faid, a 
Grant and Render of Land, cannot be immediately ix 
primo Gradu to a Perfon who is no Party to the Writ; 
but mediately or in fecundo Gradu it may. 3 Rep. 514. 
Bro. 108. The Fine with Grant and Render, differs 
from the Fine fur Conuzance de Droit come ceo, Fe. as 
that muft be levied of the Land in the Original; but 
the Grant and Render may be of another Thing than 
is expreffed in the Original. Though to make a good 
Grant and Render, the Land rendered muft pafs to 
the Cognifee by the Fixe; for he cannot render what 
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he hath not. 3 Rep. 98, 510. Hugh's Abr. 936. A 
Man may not by this Fize referve to himfelf a les” 
Eftate by Way of Remainder than the Fee: And the f 
Render of a Rent (if any be) muft be to one of the’ 
Parties to the Fixe, and not to a Stranger. Dyer 33, 69. 
2 Rep. 39. To make a Leafe for Years, &c. by Fine 
with a Render; the Leffee mult acknowledge the Land 
to be the Right of the Leffor that is feifed thereof, and | 
then fuch Leffor grants and renders the fame back’ 
again to the Leffee, for a certain Number of Years,- 
referving Rent, &c. and this is a good Fine: But if 
the Leffor be Tenant in Tail, then to bind him, he 
and the Leffee, are toacknowledge the Tenements the 
Right of 4. B. who is to render the fame Fine to Leffee 
for Years, the Remainder to the Leffor and his Heirs, | 
&c. 44 E. 3. 45. See 2 Leon. 206. A Fine ‘and 
Render is a Conveyance at Common Law, and makes 
the Cognifor on the Render back a new Purchafer; by 
which Lands arifing on the Part of the Mother, may 
go to the Heirs on the Part of the Father, &c. 1 
Salk. 337. 2 Nel, Ab. 864. The Fine Sur Conceffit 
is where the Cognilor is feifed of the Lands contained | 
therein, and the Cognifee hath no Freehold in it, but | 
it pafleth by the Fine: This Fine is ufed to grant 
away Eftates for Life, or Years, and it is executory, fo | 
that the Cognifees muft enter or have a Writ of Had. 
fac. Seifinam to obtain Poffeffion ; if the Parties to 
whom the Eftate is limited, at the Time of levying 
fuch Fine, be not in Poffeflion of the Thing granted. 
A Fine fur Conuzance de Droit tantum is alfo a Fine ex- 
ecutory, and much of the Nature of a Fine fur Con- 
cefit; it is commonly made ufe of to pafs a Revertion, 
and then it is expreffed by fuch Fire that the particular 
Eftate is in another, and that the Cognifor willeth that 
the Cognifee fhall have the Reverfion, or that the 
Land fhall remain to him after the particular Eftate is 
fpent: And fometimes it is ufed by Tenant for Life, — 
to make a Releafe (in Nature of a Surrender) to him 
in Reverfion, but not by the Word Surrender ; for it is 
faid a particular Tenant, as for Life, ce. cannot fur- 
render his Term to him in Reverfion by Fixe; but he 
may grant and releafe to him by Fine. Phwd. 268. 
Dyer 216. A Fine upon a Releafe, &¥c. fhall not be 
intended to be to any other Ufe, but to him to whom 
it is levied. 3 Leon. 61. A Fine is called a Feoffment 
of Record, and is of great Antiquity, for we read of 
Fines before the Conqueft. 2 zf. 511. But it hath 
been held, that a Fixe is improperly called a Feoftment 
of Record; though it hath the Effects of a Feoftment, 
where he that levies it is feifed of the Freehold at the 
Time of the Fine levied. 1 Salk. 340. Lands bought 
of divers Perfons, by feveral Purchafers, may pafs in 
one Fine, to fave Charges ; but the Writ of Covenant - 
muft be brought by the Vendees againit all the Ven- 
dors, and every Vendor warrant againft him and his 
Heirs. ,If a Feme Sole marries after the Dedimus 
Potefatem to take her Fize, Fc. the Fine fhall never- 
thelefs be paffed as her Fine. Dyer 246. And if ei- 
ther of the Parties Cognifors die after the King’s Sil- 
ver is entered, the Fize fhall be finifhed, and be good. 
1 Cro. 469. A Record of a Fine may be amended, 
(if the King’s Silver is paid) where it is the Mifprifion 
of the Clerk. 5 Rep 43. A Fine is perfect, when 
the King’s Silver is paid thereon. 1 And. 229. And 
though one Concord will ferve for Lands that lie in di- 
vers Counties; yet there mult be feveral Writs of Co- 
venant. 3 nâ. 21. Dyer 227. A Concord of a Fine 
may have an Exception of Part of the Things men- 
tioned therein: And if more Acres are named, than 
a Man hath in the Place, or are intended to be paffed; _ 
no more fhall pafs by the Fixe than is agreed upon. 
1 Leon. 81. 3 Bulf. 317, 318. A Fine as well as 
a Deed may be covinous, and avoidable for this ; 
where it is fuffered by Fraud to deceive a Purchafer, 
or Creditor, ce. 3 Rep. 80. 16H. 7. 5. 
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Form of a Precipe and Concord of a Fine fur Cogni- 
gance de Droit come ceo, Sc. 

South'ton, f. Command 4. B. that he juftly and 
without Delay, perform to B. D. the 
Covenant made between them, of one 
Meffuage, forty Acres of Land, fixty 
Acres of Meadow, and feventy Acres of 
Pafture, €c. with the Appurtenances in 
R. And unlefs, &e. 

ND the Agreement is fuch, that is to fay, That 
the faid A. hath acknowledged the Tenements a- 

forefaid, with the Appurtenances, to be the Right of the 
faid B. as that which the faid B. hath of the Gift of the 
faid A. and thofe he hath remifed and quit-claimed, from 
him and his Heirs, to the aforefaid B. and his Heirs for 
ever. And moreover, the faid A. hath granted for himfelf 
and his Heirs, that they will warrant to the faid B. and 
Ais Heirs, the faid Tenements, with the Appurtenances, 
againft the faid A. and bis Heirs for ever. And for 
this, &c. a 

Foren. of a Fine fur Done Grant and Render, called a 
Double Fine. 

Command W. B. That he juftly and with- 
out Delay, perform to T. D. the Covenant 
made between them, of the Manor of, 
€%c. with the Appurtenances in D. And 
unlefs, &Fc. 

Dorfet, J 

ND the Agreement is fuch, to wit, That the faid 
W. hath acknowledged the faid Manor, with the 

Appurtenances, to be the Right of him the faid T. as that 
which the faid T. hath of the Gift of the faid W. and 
that be hath remifed and quit claimed, from him the faid 
W. and his Heirs, to the faid T. and his Heirs: And 
further, the faid W. hath granted for himfelf and his 
Heirs, that they will warrant to the faid T. and his 
Heirs, the aforefaid Manner with the Appurtenances, 
apainft the faid W. and his Heirs for ever: And for this 
Acknowledgment, Remife, Quit-claim, Warranty, Fine 
and Agreement, the faid T. hath granted to the faid W. 
and his Heirs, the annual Rent of Twenty Pounds, ifu- 
ing out of the faid Manor, with the Appurtenances; and 
that be bath rendered to him, &c. for him the faid W. 
and his Heirs, to have and receive the faid Rent, at the 
Feafts of the Annunciation of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, 
and St. Michael the Archangel, by even and equal Por- 
tions to be paid yearly for ever. And if it hall happen 
that the faid Rent of Twenty Pounds be in arrear, in 
Part or in all, after any of the faid Feajis whereon it 
ought to be paid, then it hall be lawful for the faid W. 
and his Heirs to enter into the faid Manor, with the Ap- 
purtenances, and diftrain, and to drive and carry away, 
and retain in his own Poffe(fion the Diftrefs there taken 
and had, until the faid Rent with the Arrears thereof, 
if any be, fhall be fully paid and fatisfed. 

If the Render on the Fine be of the whole Manor, 
and not a Rent, &c. out of it, then it is in the fol- 
lowing Form: 

ND for this Acknowledgment, Remife, Quit claim, 
i Warranty, Fine and Agreement, the Jaid T. hath 

granted to the faid W. the Manor, &c. aforefaid, with 
the Appurtenances; and that be hath rendered to him, 
&c. To have and to hold to the faid W. and the Heirs 
which he fhall beget on the Body of EÈ. his Wife: And if 
it foall happen that the faid W. fhail die, without Heirs 
by him begotten on the Body of the faid E. then after the 
Death or Deceafe of the faid W. the faid Manor, with 
the Appurtenances, Joall wholly remain to ihe faid E. 
during the Life of her the faid E. And after the De- 

ceafe of the faid E. the faid Manor with the Appurtenan- 
ces, feall remain to the right Heirs of the faid T. &c. 
And for this, &c. 

Form of a Fine fur Cognifance de Droit tantum, by 
Hafband and Wife. 

Middlefex, J. Command 4. B. and E. his Wife, that 
they juftly perform to Z. D. the Cove- 
nant made between them, of the third 
Part of three Mefluages, three Tofts, 
three Gardens, two hundred Acres of 
Land, fixty Acres of Meadow, and one 
hundred Acres of Pafture, with the Ap- 
purtenances, in K. H. and B. And un- 
lefs, Se. 

ND the Agreement is fach, (to wit) That the faid 
A. and E. have acknowledged the faid third Part 

of the Meffiages, with the Appurtenances, to be the Right 
of the faid L. and have granted that the faid third Part 
with the Appurtenances, (which J. R. Widow, at the Day 
when this Agreement was made, holds for her Life) of the 
Inheritance of the faid E, and which after the Death of 
J. R. ought to revert to the faid A. and E. fhall immedi- 
ately after the Death of the faid J. R. remain to the faid 
L. and bis Heirs for ever: To hold, &c. And moreover 
the faid A. and E. have granted for themfelves and the 
Heirs of the faid E. that they will warrant to the faid L. 
and his Heirs, the faid third Part with the Appurtenan- 
ces, (as aforefaid) againfi them the faid A. and E. and 

the Heirs of the faid E. for ever. And for this, &c. 

A Fine fur Concefit upon a Grant for ninetyenine 
Years. 

Berks, J. Command 4. B. that he juftly, Gc. per- 
form to C. D. the Covenant made between 
them, of the Manor of, Ge. with the Ap- 
purtenances; and of two hundred Acres of 
Land, three hundred Acres of Meadow and 
one hundred andeighty Acres of Pafture, with 
the Appurtenances, in R. And unless, &e. 

ND the Agreement is fuch, that is to fay, That 
the faid A. hath granted to the faid C. the faid 

Manor and Tenements, with the Appurtenances: To have 
and to hold so the faid C. from the Feaft of St. Mi- 
chael the Archangel laf? paf, until the End of the Term 
of, &e. Years, from thence next enfuing, and fully to be 
compleat and ended, without Impeachment of Wafte; 
Yielding and paying therefore yearly, to the faid A. 
and his Heirs a Pepper-Corn, at the Feaft of the Nativity 
of St. John the Baptif, if demanded. And the faid A. 
and his Heirs, warrant to the faid C. the faid Manor 
and Tenements with the Appurtenances, as-aforefaid, a- 
gaint the faid A. and his Heirs, during the whole Term 
aforefaid. And for this, &c. 

Taken and acknowledged the Day 
and Year, &¥c. before, Fc. 

Form of an Indenture to lead the Ufes of a Fine, on a 
Purchafe. 

HIS Indenture made, &c. Between W. B. of, 
&c. Ejgs and A. bis Wife, of the one Part, and 

T. D. of, &c. of the other Part, Witnefleth, That for 
and in Confideration of the Sum of 10001. of lawful 
Britith Money to the faid W. B. and A. his Wife in 
Hand paid by the faid T. D. The Receipt whereof they 
do hereby acknowledge, and for divers other good Caufes 
and Confiderations, he the faid W.B hath covenanted and 
granted, and by thefe Prefents doth covenant and grant, to 
and with the faid T. D. his Heirs and Affigns, That he 
the faid W. B. and A. bis Wife, foall and will on this 

Side, 
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Side, and before the End of Eafter Term next coming, 
before the King’s Majefly’s Juftices of his Court of Com- 
mon Pleas at? Weftminiter, iz due Form of Law, levy 
and acknowledge unto the faid T. D. and his Heirs, one 
Fine fur Conufance de Droit come ceo, &c. with Pro- 
clamations to be thereupon had, according to the Form of 
the Statute in that Cafe made and provided, of all that 
Meffuage or Tenement, with the Appurtenances, fituate, 
&e. And aif of all thofe Pieces or Parcels of Land iy- 
ing and being, &e. and containing, &c. with all and 
Jingular their Appurtenances; all which faid Premiffes 

| were formerly purchafed of, &c. and are now in the Te- 
nure of, &c. And alfo of the Reverhon and Reverfions, 
Remainder and Remainders, Rents and Services of the 
faid Premiffes abovementioned, and of every Part and 

Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances, by Juch Name 
and Names, Quantity and Number of Acres and Things, 
and in Juch Manner as by the faid T. D. or his Counsel 
learned in the Law fhall be reafonably devifed or advifed 
and required. Which faid Fine fo to be had and le- 
wied; and all and every other Fine and Fines already 
had, or at any Time hereafter to be had, levied, fued or 
profecuted of the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof, by 
itfelf or jointly, with any other Lands or Tenements, by 
or between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, or by or 
between them, or any or either of them, and any other Per- 
Jon or Perfons, as for and concerning all and fingular the 
faid Premiffis abovementioned with the Appurtenances, 
fhall be and enure, and fhall be adjudged, effeemed, and 
taken to be and enure, to and for the only proper Ufe and 
Behoof of the faid T. D. his Heirs and Affiens for ever, 
and to and for none other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfo 
ever. In Witnels, &c. 

An Indenture declaring the Ufes of a Fine, by Way 
of Settlement. 

HIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B. of 
&c. Ef; and M. his Wife, of the one Part, and 

C. D. of, &c. of the other Part, Witnefleth, That the 
Jaid A.B. and M bis Wife, for the Settling and Affi 
ring of the Manors, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments 
and Premiffes herein after mentioned, to the feveral Ufes 
herein after declared and limited, and for divers other 
good Causes and Confiderations, he, the faid A. B. hath 
covenanted and granted, and by thefe Prefents doth for 
himfelf, bis Heirs and Affigns, covenant and grant, to and 
with the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigus; and the faid 
M. Wife of the faid A. B. doth hereby confent and agree, 
that the faid A. B. and M. his Wife foall and will, be- 
Sore the End of Michaelmas Term next infuing, acknow 
ledge and lewy in due Form of Law, before his Majefty’s 
Fujices of the Court of Common Pleas at Weftminfter, 
unto the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns, one Fine fur 

Conufance de Droit come ceo, &c. with Proclamations 
to be thereupon had according to the Form of the Statute 
in that Cafe made, of all that the Manor of, &c. And 
of all that Meffuage or Farm called, &c. and alfo the 
Rewverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, 
Rents and Services of the faid Manor and Premiffes 
abovementioned, and of every Part and Parcel thereof 
with the Appurtenances, by the Names of twenty-five 
Meffuages, fifteen Cottages, two Mill, four hundred 

Acres of Land, three hundred Acres of Meadow, five 

hundred Acres of Pafture, thirty Acres of Wood, and thir- 
ty Pounds Rent, and Common of Pafture for all Manner 

of Cattle, &c. with the Appurtenances in, &c. aforefaid. 

And it is hereby agreed by and betaveen the feid Parties 

to thefe Prefents, and the true Meaning hereof is, and it 
is hereby fo declared, That the Fine fo as aforefaid, or in 
any other Manner to be had and levied of the faid Manor 
and Premiffes, or any Part thereof; and aljo all and every 
other Fine and Fines already had, levied, or to be had 
and levied of the fame Premiffes, or any Part therenf, 
Seall be and enure, and fhail be adjudged, efeemed, and 
taken tobe and enure; and the faid C. D. and bis Heirs, 
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and all and every other Perfon and Perfons, and bis and 
their Heirs now flanding and being feifed, or whithat 
the Perfeéting of the faid Fine foall fland or be feifid of 
the faid Manor and Premiffés, or any Part thereof, foall 
at all Times hereafter fand and be feifed thereof, and of 
every Part thereof, with the Appurtenances, to and for the 
Several Ufes, Intents and Purpofes herein after limited, 
expreffed and declared, (that is to fay ) As for and con- 

cerning the faid Manor, with its Rights, Members, and 
Appurtenances, and ail and fingular the Meffuages, Cot- 
tages, Lands, Tenements, Commons, Waftes, Wafte 
Grounds, Mines, Royalties, Rents and Hereditaments 
whatfaever, to the fame Manor belonging or appertaining, 
or accepted, reputed, or taken as Part, Parcel, or Mem- 
ber thereof, to the Ufe and Beboof of the faid A. B. and 
M.B fer and during the Term of their natural Lives, 
and the Life of the longeft Liver of them, without Tm- 
peachment of or for any Manner of Wafte; and with full | 
Power and Authority for the faid A. B. alone, during his 
Life, and after his Death, for the fame M alone, du- | 
ring her Life, to make and grant any Leafe or Leafes, 
or Grant or Grants by Copy of Court-Roll, for one, two; | 
or three Life or Lives, in Poffeffion or Reverfian, of any 
Lands or Tenements, Parcel of the faid Manor, which 
have been ufually fo granted; provided that there hall be | — 
no more than three Lives at any one Time in Being on 
the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof, and fo as the i 
ujual Rents, Heriots and Services, or more fhall be refer- | 
wed on fuch Leafes and Copies refpectively; and from and | 
after the Deceafe of the faid A. B. and M. his Wife, 
and the Survivor of them, then to the Ufe and Beboof of 
the right Heirs of the faid A. B. for ever. 

before declared, to the only proper Use and Behoof of the 
faid A.B. &c. bis Heirs and Affigns for ever; and to | 
and for none other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever. In 
Witnels, Fe. i 

A Fine may be levied of any Things whereof a Præ- 
cipe quod reddat lies; as of Manors, Mefluages, Lands, 
Rents, €c. or of any Thing whereof a Precipe quod 
faciat lies, as Cuftoms, Services, &c. or whereof a 
Precipe quod permittat, or Preecipe quod teneat may be 
brought. 2 Jv. 513. And almoft any Kind of Con- 
tra may be made and exprefled by a Fine, as by a 
Deed; and therefore it may be fo made that one of 
the Parties fhall have the Land, and the other a Rent 
out of it; and that one fhall have it for a Time, and 
another for another Time; alfo a Leafe for Years, or a 
Jointure for a Wife, may be made; and a Gift in 
Tail, and a Remainder over, may be limited and cre- 
ated thereby. 1 Rep. 76. The King, and all Per- 
fons who may lawfully grant by Deed, may levy a 
Fine ; but not Infants, Ideots, Lunaticks, ec. 7 Rep. 
32. Civil Corporations, as Mayor and Commonalty, 
ec. may levy a Fixe of Land belonging to their Body: 
But Bifhops, Deans and Chapters, Parfons, Gc. are 
reftrained from levying of Fixes to bind their Succef- 
fors. All Perfons that may be Grantees, or that 
may take by Contraét, may take by Fixe: Though 
in Cafes of Infants, Feme Coverts, Perfons attaint- | 
ed, Aliens, &c. who, it is faid, may take by Fine, | 
before the Ingrofling of the Fixe, there goes a Writ 
to the Juftices of C. B. quod permirtat finem Levart. 
Litt. 669. Tenant in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail general, 
or fpecial, Tenant in Remainder or Reverfion, may 
levy a Fine of their Eftates; fo may Tenant for Life, 
to hold to the Cognifee for Life of Tenant for Life: 
But a Perfon who is Tenant, or hath an Intereft 
only for Years, cannot levy a Fixe of his Term to 
another. 3 Rep. 77. 5 Rep. 124. As Fives may 
be levied of ‘Things in Poffeffion; fo they may, 
be levied of a Remainder or Reverfion, or of a 
Right in futuro. 3 Rep.go.. But if a Leflee for 

Years, 

And as for | 
and concerning all and fingular the faid Meffuage or | 
Farm called, &c. with the Appurtenances, whereof the | 
faid Fine foall be fo levied, and whereof no Ufe is herein 
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Years, or a Diffeifee, or one that hath Right only to a 
Reverfion or Remainder, levy a Fine to a Stranger that 
hath nothing in the Land, this Fize will be void or 
voidable as to the Stranger; and he that hath Caufe to 
except againft it, may fhew that the Freehold and Sei- 
fin was in another at the Time of the Fine levied, and 
that Partes Finis nihil habuerunt tempore Parahin Wis 
‘nis, and by this avoid the Fize: And yet a Difleifor, 
who hath a Fee-fimple by Wrong in him, may levy a 
Fine to a Stranger that hath nothing in the Land, like 
unto one that is rightfully feifed of Land in Fee, &e. 
and it will be a good Fine. Plowd. 353. 3 Rep. 87. 
-If the Cognifor of a Fine hath nothing in the Land paf- 
fed, at the Time of the Fixe levied, the Fine may be 
avoided : But where the Cognifor or Cognifee is feifed 
of an Eftate of Freehold, whether by Right or by 
ee the Fine will be a good Fine in Point of Eftate. 
41 a rex. 6.543.927" Hex. 8. Fines 
may A had of all T hinge in Effe tempore Finis, which 
are inheritable; but not of Things uncertain; or of 
Lands held in Tail by the King’s Letters Patent; of 
Land reftrained from Sale by A& of Parliament, or of 
Lands in Right of a Man’s Wife, w:thout the Wife, 
Sc. 5 Rep. 225. Weft. Sea. 25. Lands affared for 
Dower, or Term of Life, or in Tail, to any Woman 
by Means of her Hufband, or his Anceftors, cannot be 
conveyed away from her by Fine, Gc. without her 
A&: But if a Woman and her Hufband levy a Fine of 
her Jointure, fhe is barred of the fame; though if the 
-Jointure be made after Coverture, when the Wife hath 
an Eleétion to have her Jointure or Dower on the Huf 
band’s Death, it is faid this will be no Bar of her 
Dower in the Refidue of the Land of the Hufband. 
Dyer 358. Leon. 185. No Fine of the Hufband alone, 
of the Lands of the Wife, fhall hurt her, but that the 
or her Heirs, or fuch as have Right may avoid it; 
but if- fhe joins with him, it fhall bind her and her 
Heirs. 37 H. 8. Women Coverts ought to be cau- 
tious in levying Fines with their Hufbands of their own 
Lands, and if a married Woman under Age levies a 
Fine of her Lands, fhe cannot reverfe it during her 
Hufband’s Life, nor after his Death, if fhe be of fall 
Age when he dies; but if the Hufband dies during her 
Minority, fhe may. Dyer 359. Wood's Inf. 243. A 
married Female ought not to be admitted alone with- 
out her Hufband to levy a Fine; and if fhe be re- 
ceived, the Hufband may avoid the Fixe by Entry ; 
but if he do not, it is good to bar her and her Heirs, 
except fhe be an Infant at the Time of the Fine levied: 
The Hufband and Wife together may difpofe of her 
Land, Gc. 12 Rep. 122. If Baron and Feme levy a 
Fine, the Feme within Age, fhe may be brovght into 
Court by Habeas Corpus; and if it be found by In- 
fpection, that fhe is under Age, it hath been adjudged, 
where the Baron and Feme brought a Writ of Error, 

that as to both, guod Finis Rewocetur. 1 Leon. 116, 
117. 3 Salk 168. Hufband and Wife, Tenants in 
Special Bail, the Hufband only levies a Fine, this bars 
the [fue in Tail; but it remains in Right to the Wife 
as to herfelf, and to all the Eftates and Remainders de- 
pending upon it, and all the Confequences of Benefit 
to herfelf and others, fo long as fhe lives, as if the 
Fine had not been levied. Hob. 257,259. If a Huf- 
band make a Feoffment of the Wife’s Land, upon Con- 
dition, which is broken, and the Feoftee levies a Fine, 
and the Hufband and Wife die having Iffue, and five 
Years pafs; the Heir is barred to enter as Heir to the 
Father upon the Condition, but he fhall have five 
Years after the Death of his Father, as Heir to his 
Mother. Phwd. 367. If a Woman with her fecond 
Hufband acknowledge a Fine, it fhall not bind her; 
though if fhe levies a Fine with her right Hufband by 
a wrong Chriftian Name, fhe is bound by Efoppel du- 
ring her Life, and the Tenant may plead, that fhe by 

~fuch a Name levied the Fine. 1 Af. pl. 11. Brook 
117. When the Hufband and Wife join in a Fine of 
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the Wife’s Lands, all the Eftate pafleth from her, and- 
he is joined only for Conformity ; fo that if the Fine 
levied by Hufband and Wife in fuch a Cafe be rever- 
fed, fhe fhall have Reftitution. 2 Rep. 77. A Huf- 
band and his Wife covenanted to levy a Fine of the 
Lands of the Wife, to the Ufe of the Heirs of the 
Body of the Husband on the Wife, Remainder to the 
Husband in Fee; both dying without Iffue; it was 
held that the Heir of the Wife had the Title, becaufe 
the Limitation to the Heirs of the Body of the Huf 
band was merely void, there being no precedent Eftate 
of Freehold for Life, Gc. to fupport it as a Remain- 
der. 2 Salk. 675. 4 Mod. 253. If a Widow having 
an Eftate in Dower accept of a Fine, and by the fame 
Fine render back the Land for 100 Years, Jc. this is 
a Forfeiture of her Eftate within the Stat. 11 H. 7. 20. 
by which Statute fhe may not make a greater Eitate 
than for her own Life; if the do, it is a prefent For- 
feiture. 2 Cro. 689. If Tenant for Life grants a 
greater Eftate by Fine than for his own Life, it is a 
Forfeiture: And if there be Tenant for Life, and Re- 
mainder for Life, and the Tenant for Life levy a Fine 
to him in Remainder and his Heirs, both their Eftates 
are forfeited, the Tenant for Life by Levying the Fine, 
and the Remainder. Man for Life by accepting it. 2 
Lev 209. Where a Fine is levied by Tenant for Life, 
for a greater Eftate, the Fine may be good; but it is 
a Forfeiture of the Eftate of Tenant for Life, whereof 
he in Remainder, &c. may take prefent Advantage 
and enter: And when a Perfon enters for a Forfeiture, 
ali Eftates are avoided. Dyer t11. Though if fuch a 
Tenant for Life levy a Fine fur Grant & Releafe to 
the Cognifee for the Life of Tenant for Life; or by 
Fine grant a Rent out of the Land for a longer Time, 
the Fine is good, and there will be no Forfeiture of the 
Eftate of Tenant for Life: So likewife if a Fine be le- 
vied of Lands by Tenant for Life to a Stranger, who 
thereby acknowledges all his Right to be in the Te- 
nant for Life, and releafes to him and his Heirs. 27 
Ba. ¥. 4: "4d Ba. 3.96. “Itthere be ‘Tenant’ in 
Tail upon Condition not to alien, or difcontinue the 
Lands, &c. if he doth, the Donor to re-enter, and his 
Iffue levy a Fine of the Land, this is a Forfeiture of 
the Eftate. 1 Leon. 292. An Eftate being fettled on 
Hufband and Wife for Life, Remainder to firft and 
and other Sons in Tail, with Remainders over; after 
the Birth of their eldeft Son, they by Releafe and Fine, 
mortgaged the Lands: On a Bill exhibited againft the 
Son to Redeem, &c. he pleaded the Marriage Settle- 

ment of his Father and Mother, whereby they were 
bat Tenants for Life, and that this Fine was a Forfei- 
ture of their Eftate ; and fo it was adjudged. Preced. 
Canc. 591. But it is faid where a Wife by Settle- 
ment has only a ‘Truft for Life, if fhe joins with her 
Hufband in a Mortgage in Fee and Fine of the Lands; 
this Truft is not forfeited, as it would be in Cafe of a 
legal Eftate. 1 Peere Williams 147. A Fine is levied 
by Leffee for Life, &c. who continues the Pofleffion, 
and pays the Rent; it hall not bind the Leflor, who 
fhall have five Years Claim after the Determination of 
the Leffee’s Eftate, ic. 3 Rep. 77, 78. If one doth 
levy a Fine of my Land, while I am in Poffeffion, this 

will not hurt me; nor where a Stranger levies a Fine 
of my Lands let toa Tenant, if the Tenant pays me 
his Rent duly: And if there is Tenant in Tai}, or for 
Life, Remainder in Tail, €7c. And the firt Tenant 
in Tail or for Life, bargains and fells the Land by 
Deed inrolled, and levies a Fine to the Bargainee, the 
Remainders are not bound; for the Law adjudges them 
always in Poffeffion. ọ Rep. 1c6. Leffees who pre- 
tend Title to the Inheritance of the Lands, cannot by 
Fine bar the Inheritance. 3 Rep. 77. But if a Leafe 
is made for Years, and the Leffor before Entry of the 
Leffee levies a Fize with Proclamations, and the Leflee 
doth not make his Claim within five Years, the Leflee 
is barred, and no Relief can be had for him; for though 
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the Leffee for Years cannot levy a Fine, yet he hall 
be barred by a Fine levied by the Tenant of the Land, 
Ec. 5 Rep. 124.. If a Perfon hath a Remainder de- 
pending on an Eftate for Years, and the Termor is 
diffeifed, and a Fine is levied and five Years pafs, ĉc. 
the Termor and Reverfioner are barred: Becaufe the 
Termor might prefently have entered, and he in Re- 
mainder had an Affile. Weft. Seg. 183. In Cafe a 
Perfon enters upon and puts out a Copyholder, and 
the Diffeifor doth levy a Fine of the Lands, if the Co- 
pyholder fuffer five Years to pafs after the Diffeifin 
and Fine, without making any Claim, the Interet of 
the Copyholder and his Lord are hereby barred for 
ever; And if a Copyholder makes a Feoffment in Fee 
upon good Confideration, and the Feoffee levies a Fine 
with Proclamations, and five Years pafs, the Lord is 

barred ; but ifa Copyholder himfelf levies a Fine and 
| five Years do pafs, the Lord is not barred, for the Co- 
| pyholder not having a Freehold, the Fixe will be void. 
| Wood's Infi. 247,248. A Fine of Celui que Truft fhall 
| bar and transfer a Truft, as it fhould an Eftate at Law, 
| if it were on a good Confideration. Chaz. Rep. 49. 
And Fines of Ceflui que Ufe are as good as if levied of 
immediate Poffeffions, &c. 1 R. 3. 2. Nelf. Abr. 860. 

| Interefts in Eftates which may be barred by Fine, are 
either Interefts by Common Law, or by Cuftom ; as 
Copyholds, &c. And if I have a Fee-fimple, and am 
diffeifed, and the Diffeifor levies a Fine with Proclama- 

| tions, and I do not claim within five Years after, I and 
my Heirs (Allowance being made for Impediments) are 
barred for ever. Plowd. 353. 3 Rep. 79. If a Man 
purchafe Lands of another in Fee, and after finding 
his ‘Title to be bad, and that a Stranger hath Right 

| to the Land, levies a Fine thereof with Intent to bar 
him; and he feffers five Years to pafs without Claim, 

ETc. he is barred of his Right for ever: And in thefe 
Cafes, none fhall be relieved in Equity. 3 Rep. Dod. 
& Stud. 83, 155. A Fine with Proclamations levied 
by Perfons of Lands intailed to them or their An- 

| cettors, Gc. is a good Bar againft their Heirs, claim- 
ing only by fuch Intail. 32 H. 8. c. 36. Where the 
Anceitor is barred by the Fine, there for the moit part 
the Heir is barred alfo. g Rep. 105. Although the 
Iffue in Tail be within Age, out of the Realm, ©. 
when a Fine is had and the Proclamations pafled ; the 
Eftate-tail fhall be barred. 3 Rep. 84. If the Eitate 
pafled by the Fine, be afterwards (before ali the Pro- 
clamations had) avoided, it is faid the Iffue in Tail 
are barred by it. 3 Rep. gt. The Tenant in Tail 
to him and the Heirs Male of his Body hath three 
Sons, the Second levies a Fine in the Life of the Fa- 
ther, and the Father dies; here the Eldeft is not bar- 
red. But if the Elder die without Iffue, living the Se- 
cond, it isa Bar tothe Third. Hob. 333. See Fenk. 
Cent. 96. Tenant in Tail difcontinues ; the Dilton- 
tinuee levies a Fine with Proclamations, and five Years 
pafs without Claim in the Life of Tenant in Tail: 
In this Cafe the Iffue may have a Formedon, and {hall 
not be barred; for his Father could not Claim. ’Tis 
otherwife where he is diffeifed, and the Diffeifor levies 
fuch Fine; there the Tenant in Tail may Claim, &c. 
Fenk. Cent. 192. A Tenant for Life, and he that is 
next in Remainder in Tail join in a Fine, it is a good 
Bar to the Iffue in Tail for ever, fo long as that 
Eftate-tail fhall continue. 10 Rep. 96. But though a 
Fine bars the Eftate-tail and the Iffue in Tail, yet it 
doth not Remainders or Reverfions; though Recoveries 
bar them all. And if one makes his Title as Heir by 
another, and not by him that levied the Fine, he is 
not barred. 1 Cro. 377. Alfo he that is privy in 
Blood only, and not in Eftate, is not witbin the Sta- 
tutes to be barred by a Fine: As if Lands are given 
to a Man and the Heirs Female of his Body, and he 
hath a Son and a Daughter, and the Son levies a 
Fine, and dies without Iffue, this is no Bar to the 
Daughter ; for notwithftanding fhe be Heir to his 
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Blood, yet fhe is not Heir to.the Eftate, nor need | 
make her Conveyance to it by him; but if her Father 
had levied the Fine, it would have been otherwife. Irin, 
21 Fac. A Fine, Fc. cannot deftroy an executory E- 
itate, which depends upon Contingencies, as it is un- 
certain whether there will ever be an Eftate in Being- 
for the Fine to work upon; bùt a Fine and Recovery 
will bar an Eftate in Remainder, as that is an Eftate 
vefted. 1 Lill. Abr.. 617. Eftates by Statute-Mer- 
chant, Statute-Staple, and E/egit, may be barred, if a 
Fine is levied, and thofe that have Right fuffer five 
Years to pafs without Claim, &c. 5 Rep. 124. Hf a 
Fine be levied of Lands in Ancient Demefne, it doth 
not bar by the Statute of Non-claim. Lut. 781. As 
Deans, Bifhops, Parfons, Sc. are prohibited by Sta- 
tute to levy Fines, and may not have a Writ of Right; 
they are not barred by five Years Non-claim, and 
their Non-claim will not prejudice their Succeflors. 
Plowd. 238, 375. If a Corporation which hath an 
abfolute Eftate, fo as to maintain a Writ of Right, is, 
difleifed of Land, and a Fine is levied by the Diifeifor; 
if they claim not in five Years, they are barred: But 
in fuch Cafe it is faid, that every Succeflor being 
Head of the Corporation, may have a new five Years 
to make their Claim. Pwd. 537. By the ancient 
Common Law, he that had Right was to make his 
Claim, &c. within a Year and a Day of the Fine le- 
vied and the Execution thereof, or he was barred for 
ever: But this Bar is now gone; and if a Fine without 
Proclamations according to the Common Law be now 
levied, he that hath Right may make his Claim or 
Entry, &c. at any Fime to prevent the Bar. 1 Inf. 
254, 262. By Statute, a Claim or Entry to avoid the 
Bar of a Fine is to be made in five Years: And no 
Claim or Entry fhall avoid any Fine. with Proclama- 
tions, unlefs an Aétion be commenced within one Year į 
after fuch Entry, and profecuted with Effet. 1 R. 3. 
c.7. 4&9 5 Ann. c.16. The Statutes of 4 H. 7. c. 24. 
and 32 H. 8. c. 36. declare the Force of Fines how far 
they bar and take away the Entry or Aétion of Parties, 
Privies and Strangers, having Right: Privies in Blood, 
as Heirs of the Cognifor, are barred prefently by a 
Fine ; but Strangers to the Fine, fuch as are not Par- 
ties nor Privies, have five Years to enter and claim 
their Rights, Ge. Plowd. 367, 375. Feme Coverts 
have five Years after the Death of their Hufbands, to 
avoid the Fine of the Hufband of the Wife’s Lands; 
and alfo to claim their Dower; and if they do not 
make their Claim in that Time by Aion or Entry, 
they are barred by Statute. Dyer 72. 2 Rep.g3. An 
Infant fhall have five Years after he comes of Age, al- 
though he was in his Mothers Womb at the lime of 
the Fine levied. Pwd. 359. And an Infant is al- 
lowed Time, during his Minority, to reverfe his own 
Fine and prevent the Bar; and if not reverfed during | 
that Time, their Fines will be good. Afi pl. 53. 
Strangers out of the Realm at the Time of the Fine 
levied, fhall have five Years after their Return to pre- 
vent the Bar; and fo if they were in England when ' 
the Fine was levied, and within five Years are fent in 
the King’s Service by his Commandment. Péowd. 366. 
A Perfon in Scotland or Ireland hall be faid to be out 
of the Realm. 4 H. 7. Madmen, &c. have five Years 
after the Cure of their Maladies, and though the In- 
firmity happen after the Fine levied, if before the laft 
Proclamation. Phwd. 367. Dyer 3. . And they who 
have divers Defeéts, have five Years after the laft In- 
firmity removed; but if the Impediments are, once 
wholly gone, and afterwards the Party relapfes into 
the like again, the five Years fhall begin immediately 
after the firt Removal; and if the Pasty dies, his 
Heir fhail not have a new five Years. , Plowd. 375. 
Dyer 233. If a Feme Covert dies during the Cover- 
ture, being no Party to the Fixe, &c. or if an Infant 
being Party to the Fjne, and having prefent Right, 
dies in his Infancy : If a Perfon beyond Sea when the 
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Fine was levied, never return, Fc. a Perfon in Prifon 
dies whilft therein; or if one Non Compos, Gc. dies 
fach, in all thefe Cafes, their Heirs are not limited to 
any Time. 2 Inf. 519, 520. Five Years are given 
after a Remainder falls; and five Years after the For- 
feiture of Tenant for Life. Plowd. 374. And he that 
hath two Titles, fhall have two five Years to make his 

Claim. Fenk. Ca. 45. A future Intereft of another 
Perfon, cannot be barred by Fine and Non claim, un- 
til five Years after it happens; as in Cafe of a Re- 
mainder or Reverfion. 2 Rep.g3. Raym.151. And 

_ where there is no prefent nor future Right in Land, 
&c. only a Poffibility at the Time of Levying the Fine, 
a Perfon may enter and claim when he pleafes. 10 Rep. 
49. Alfo when there is only Right to a Rent, &c. if 

| fuing out of Lands, and not the Land in the Fine, the 
| Perfons that have it are not barred at all. 5 Rep. 124. 
-No Fine bars any Eftate in Poffeflion or Reverfion, 
| which is not deveited and put toa Right. g Rep. 106. 
| He that at the Time of a Fine levied had not any Title 
| to enter, hall not be immediately barred by the Fine: 
But this is in Cafe of an Intereft not turned to a Right, 
where a Man js not bound to claim; and not in the 
Cafe of ‘Tenant in Tail, barring his Iffue. 32 H. 8. 
When an Eftate is put to a Right, and there comes a 
Fine and Non.claim, it is a perpetual Bar. Carter 82, 
162. A Fine, Grant and Render was levied, and a 
Scire facias brought and Judgment given, and alfo 
Writ of Seifin awarded, but not executed ; and after- 
wards a fecond Fine was levied and executed, and five 
Years paffed ; it was the Opinion of the Court that 
the fecond Fine barred the firk. March's Rep. 194. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 864. If a Man that is attainted of Tre- 
fon or Felony, levy a Fine of his Land, this, as to 
the King, and Lord of whom the Land is held, is void, 
and no Bar to their Difadvantage and Title- of Forfei- 
ture: But as to all others it is a good Bar. 2 Shep. Abr. 
z41. One levied a Fine and then was outlawed for 
Treafon and died; the Heir reverfed the Outlawry ; 
and it was held the Wife fhould have her Dower, if 
fhe bring her Adtion within five Years. Moor, c. 879: 
Where a Fine may be a Rar as to fome Lands, and not 
as.to other Lands. See F. N. B. 98. Plowd. A Fine 
was levied, and five Years pafled without bringing a 
Writ of Error; and it was held a good Bar within the 
Stat. 4 H. 7.0.14. Cro. Fac. 333. But it has been 
adjudged that where five Years pafs, that fhall not hin- 
der, where the Fine is erroneous. 2' Nelf. Abr. 838. 
And Fines may be reverfed for Error, fo as the Writ 
of Error be brought in twenty Years, €%c. and not 
afterwards, by Stat. ro G11 W. 3. c. 14. Fines are 
not reverfible for Rafure, Interlineation, Mifentry, 
&Fc. or any Want of Form; but ’tis otherwife if of 
Subftance. 23 Eliz. A Fine thall not be reverfed for 
{mall Variance, which will not hurt it; nor is there 
Occafion for a precife Form in a Render upon a Fine, 
becaufe it is only an amicable Affurance upon Record. 

. 5 Rep. 38. If a Five be levied of Lands in a wrong 
Parifh, though the Parifh in which they lie be not 
named, it will be a good Fine, and not be erroneous, 
being an amicable Affurance: And a Fine of a Clofe 
may be levied by a Lieu Conus in a Town, without 
mentioning the Town, Vill, &c. Godb. 440. 2 Cro. 
574. 2 Mod. 47. If there be Want of an Original, 
or not Writs of Covenant for Lands in every County ; 
or if there is any notorious Error, in the Suing out a 
Fine, or any Fraud or Deceit, &c. Writ of Error 
may. be had to make void the Fize. 1 Inf..9. 1 Cro. 
469. So if either of the Parties dies before finifhed, 
&c. And if the Cognifor of a Fine die before the Re- 
turn of the Writ of Covenant, (though after the Cap- 
tion of the Fine) it is faid it may be reverfed. 3 Salk. 
168. A Writ of Error.may be brought in B. R. to 
reverfe a Fine levied in C. B: and the Tranfcript only, 
notthe very Record of the Fine, is. removed in. thefe 
Cales: But if the Gourt of B. R. adjudge it errone- 

ous; then a Certiorari goes to the Chirographer to też- 
tify the Fine itfelf, and when ‘it comes up it is can- 
celled. 1 Salk: 341. And where on a Writ of Errot 
in B. R. to reverie a Fine in C. B. the Fine was afirm- 
ed; a Writ of Error coram wobis Refiden. hath been al- 
lowed to lie. Ibid. 357. The Court of B. R. will rot 
reverfe a Fine, without a Sci. fac. returned againfi the 
Tertenant, becaufe the Cognifees are but nominal Per- 
fons. Jbid. 339. A Fine may be fet afide, by plead- 
ing that neither of the Parties had any Thing in the 
Eftate, at the Time of Levying the Fine, &c. But 
thofe that are privy to the Perfon that levied the Fine; 
are eftopped to plead this Plea. 3 Rep. 88. In the 
Pleading a Fine or Recovery to Ufes; the Deeds need 
not be fet forth; but the Pleader is to fay, that the 
Fine, Sc. was levied to fuch Utes, and produce the 
Deeds in Evidence to prove the Ufes. 8 W. 3. B.R. 
A fraudulent obtaining of a Fine, or Irregularity there- 
in, cannot be relieved againit in Chancery; but muft 
be in the Court where levied, though the Officers may 
be examined and punifhed, if they did it Criminaliter. 
Preced. Canc. 150. 
on levying a Fine, it was not fet afide in Equity, but 
a Reconveyance ordered of the Land. Ibid. 151. Fines 
levied before the Jultices in Wales ; or in the Counties Pa- 
latine of Chefer, Durham, &c. have the fame Effect as 
Fines levied before the Juitices of C. B. 34 & 35 H. 8. 
2& 3 Ed.6. 5 Eliz. &c. Sometimes a Sum of Money 
paid for the Income of Lands, &&c. let by Leafe, is 
called Fine. And Fine alfo fignifies an Amends, or Pu- 
nifhment for an Offence committed ; in which Cafe a 
Man is faid facere finem de Trang effione cum Rege, Se. 
And in all Cafes it is a final Conclufion or End of 
Differences. 

Fine adnullando lebato Tenemento quod fuit 
de antiquo Dominico, Is a Writ direGled to the 
Juitices of C. B. for difannulling a Fine levied of 
Lands in Ancient Demefne, to the Prejudice of the 
Lord. Reg. Orig. 15. 

Fines for Blienation, Were Fines paid to the 
King by his Tenants in Chie for Licence to alien their 
Lands according to the Stat.1 Ed. 3. c.12. But thefe 
are taken away by the Svat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. 

Fines foz Dewees. Among the Ancients, all 
Punifhments were by Fine; but in Procefs of Time this 
Sort of Punifhment became too mild, and then for fome 
Crimes Death was inflited. And a Fine is a Sum of 
Money which one is to pay to the King, for any Con- 
tempt or Offence againft the Government. 3 Inf. 218. 
3 Salk. 32. All Fines belong to the King, and the 
Reafon is, becaufe the Courts of Juftice are fupported 
at his Charge; and where-ever the Law puts the King 
to any Charge for the Support and Protection of his 
People, it provides Money for that Purpofe. Bra@. 129. 
Where a Statute impofes a Fine at the Will and Pleafure 
of the King, that-is intended of his Judges, who are 
to impofe the Fine. 4 Infi. 71. Courts of Record only 
can fine and imprifon a Perfon: And fuch a Court may 
fine a Man for an Offence committed in Court in their 
View, or by Confeflion of the Party recorded in Court. 
1 Lill Abr. 621. A Man shall be fined and impri- 
foned for all Contempts done to any Court of Record 
againft the Commandment of the King’s Writs, &c. 
8 Rep. 60. If a Perfon is arrefted coming to the 
Courts of Juftice to anfwer a Writ, the Offender doing 
it fhall be fined for the Contempt: But there has been 
a Difference made where it is done by the Plaintiff in 
the Writ, and a Stranger, who it is faid fhall not be 
fned. 9 H. 6. 55. 1r Danv. 469. If an Officer of 
the Court neglects his Duty, and gives not due Atten- 
dance ; a Clerk of the Peace doth not draw an Indic 
ment well in Matter of Form, or Return thereof, 

upon a Certiorati to remove the Indi&ment into B. R. 
If a Sheriff, Ge, make an infofficient Return of a 
Habeas Corpus iffuing out of B. R. Ec. Or if Jufti- 
ces.of Peace proceed on an [idide after a Cer- 

tiorari 

And where one was perfonated | 
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tiorari ifued to remove the Indi€tment, the Court may 
fet a Fine upon them. 1 Lill. 620. When a Juror at 
the Bar will not be fworn, he may be fixed. 7 H. 6. 
12. And if one of the Jury depart without giving his 
Verdict; or any of the Jury give their Verdict to the 
Court before they are all agreed, they may be fned. 
8 Rep. 38. 40 Afi 10. In A@tions guare Vi SF Armis, 
as Trefpafs, and the like; if Judgment pafs againft the 
Defendant in a Court of Record, he fhall be fixed, 8 
Rep. 59. But in Aétions which have not fomething 
of Force, or Fraud, or Deceit to the Court; if the 
Defendant come the firft Day he is called, and tender 
the Thing demanded to the Plaintiff, he is not to be 
fined, 5 Rep. 49. Where a Plaintiff gets Judgment 
in a real Action by Deceit, the Defendant not having 
Summons, &c. he may be fined. 8 Rep. gg. If a 
Writ abates through the Default of the Plaintiff, he 
fhall be fixed: And fo if the Plaintiff be nonfuited. 
34 4f. 9. And if in Appeal of Maihem, &c. againft 
feveral, fome are found Guilty, and the Plaintiff prays 
Judgment againft them only, and relinquifhes his Suit 
againft the others, he fhall be fed for not proceeding 
againft the Reft. 22 47: 82. If in an Action a Man 
denies his own Deed, and this is found again{t him by 
Verdict, he fhall be fned for his Falfity, and the Trou- 
ble to the Jury: 8 Rep.60. 1 Danv.471. But where 
a Perfon denies a Recovery or other Record, to which 
he himfelf is Party, he fhall not be Axed; for it is not 
his Aét but the A& of the Court, and he does not deny 

it abfolutely, but zoz habetur tale Recordum. Ibid. All 
Capiatur Fines are taken away by Stat. 4 & 5 W. & M. 
c. 12. Except where a Defendant pleads Nox eff factum, 
and it is found againft him. 1 Li//, Zbr. 621. In 
Trefpafs, Affault and Battery, €c. there can be no 
Capiatur pro Fine entered fince the Stat 5 F 6 W. 3. 
but inftead thereof the Plaintiff is. to have fo much in 
Cofts allowed him, to pay to the King for the Fine: 
And in B. R. Judgment is entered up without any No- 
tice of the Fine, tne Law being altered by this Statute: 
In C. P. they enter their Judgments nihil de Fine quia 
remittitur per Stat. 1 Salk. 54. 2 Nelf. Abr. 847. To 
every Fine [mprifonment is incident; and when the 
Judgment is guod Defendens Capiatur, that is Capiatur 
guoufque Finem fecerit. 8 Rep. 59. Where an Offender 
is to be fixed, the ufual Judgment is Quod Capiatur, i. e. 
to be imprifoned till the Fize is paid: But if the Fine 
is tendered, there ought to be no Imprifonment. 1 
Vent. 116. When a Perfon is fied to the King, not- 
with{tanding the Body remains in Prifon, ’tis faid the 

King fhall be fatisfied the Fixe out of the Offender’s 
Eftate. 4 Leon. ¢. 393. A Fine may be mitigated in 
the fame Term wherein it was fet, it being under the 
Power of the Court during that Time; but it may not 
be done afierwards. Raym.376. And Fines affeffed in 
Court by Judgment upon an Information, cannot be 
afterwards mitigated. Cro. Car. 251. If a Fine cer- 
tain is impofed by Statute on any Conviction, the Court 
cannot mitigate it; but if the Party comes in before 
the Conviction, and fubmits himfelf to the Court, they 
may aflefs a lefs Fine; for he is not convicted, and per- 
haps never might. 3 Salk. 33. The Court of Exche- 
quer may mitigate a Fine certain, becaufe it is a Court 
of Equity, and they have a Privy Seal for it. bid. 
A Defendant being indigted for an Affault, confeffed 
it, and fubmitted to a {mall Fine ; and it was adjudged 
that in fuch a Cafe he may produce Affidavits to prove 
on the Profecutor that it was n Affault, and that in 
Mitigation of the Fine; though this cannot be done 
after he is found Guilty. 1 Salk. 55. If a Perfon is 
found Guilty of a Mifdemeanor upon Indiétment, and 
fined, he cannot move to mitigate the Fine, unlefs he 
appear in Perfon; but one abfent may fubmit toa Fine, 
if the Clerk in Court will undertake to pay it. 1 Vent. 
209, 2/0. 1 Salk. 55. 2 Hawk. 446. It isa com- 
mon Praétice in the Court of B. R. to give a Defen- 
dant Leave to fpeak with the Profecutor, ż. e. to make 
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Satisfaction for the Cofts of the Profecution, and- alfo 
for Damages fuftained, that there may be an End of 
Suits; the Court at the fame Time fhewing on that 
Account an Inclination to fet a moderate Fine on Behalf 
of the King. Wood's Infi. 653. And in Cafes where 
Cofts are not given by Law, after a Profecutor has ac- 
cepted Cofts from the Defendant, he cannot aggravate 
the Fine; becaufe having no Right to demand Colts, 
if he takes them, it fhall be intended by Way of Sa- 
tisfaction of the Wrong. 2 H. P.C. 292. A Joint 
Award of one Fine againit divers Perfons, is erroneous; 
it ought to be feveral againft each Defendant, for other- | 
wife one who hath paid his Part might be continued in į 
Prifon till all the others have paid theirs likewife, 
which would be in Effect to punifh him for the Offence 
of another. 2 Hawk. 446. A Man was fined a great 
Sum who drank a Health to the pious Memory of a 
Traitor, that was executed, &'c. Raym. 376. 3 Mod. 
52. Fines to the King are effreated into the Exchequer. 

Fines le Rop, Are all Fines to the King; and | 
under this Head are included Fines for Original Writs, 
Originals on Tre/pa/s in the Cafe, where the Damages | 
are laid above 40/. pay a Fine, viz. from 402. Da- | 
mages to 100 Marks, 6s. 8d. from 100 Marks to {| 
100/. the Fine is 10s. From 1004. to 100 Marks, | 
135.44. From 200 to 400 Marks, 16s. 8d. From 
400 Marks to 200/. it is 1/. Fine; and fo for every 
100 Marks more, you pay 6s. 8d. and every 100/, 
further 10s. Praéif: Attorn. 1 Edit. p: 132. And 
Fines are paid for Original Writs in Debt; for every” 
Writ of 40 7. Debt, 6s, 8: and if it be of 100 Marks, 
but 6s. 8d. and for every 100 Marks 65. 8d. Ge, 
Alfo for every Writ of Plea of Land, if it be nota 
Writ of Right Patent, which is for the yearly Value 
of 5 Marks, 6s. 8d. and fo according to that Rates 
19 H. 6i:44.. i7 H: 6..332% New Nat: Br iian oe 
Fine non capiendo p20 pulchre Placitando, Is | 

a Writ to inhibit Officers of Courts to take Fines for 
fair Pleading. Reg. Orig. 179. 

Fine capiendo pro Terris, &c. A Writ lying 
where a Perfon upon Conviction of any Offence by — 
Jury, hath his Lands and Goods taken into the King’s 
Hand, and his Body is committed to Prifon, to be re- 
mitted his Imprifonment, and have his Lands and 
Goods redelivered him, on obtaining Favour for a 
Sum of Money, Sc. Reg. Orig. fel. 142. 

Fine pro Redificifina capienda, Isa t Writ that lies 
for the Releafe of one imprifoned for a Redifèifin, on 
Payment of a reafonable Fize. Reg. Orig. 222. 

Hine fřozce, Is where a Perfon is forced to do that 
which Le can no ways help; fo that it feems to figni- 
fy an abfolute Neceflity or Conftraint not avoidable. | 
Old Nat. Br. 68. Stat. 35 H: 8. c. 12. 

finire, To fine, or pay a Fine upon Compofition 
and making Satisfaction, &c. It is the fame with. 
Finem facere, mentioned in Leg. H. 1. c. 53. And in 
Brompton, p. 1105. Quando Rex Scotie cum Do- 
mino Rege Finivit, &c. And in Hoveden, p. 783. 

finitio, Death, fo called; becaufe Vita Finitur 
morte. Blount. 

Finors of Gold and Dilber, Are thofe Perfons 
that purify and feparate Gold and Silver from other — 
coarfer Metals, by Fire and Water. 4 H. 7. ¢ 2. | 
They are not to allay it; or fell the fame, fave only to $ 
the Mafter of the Mint, Gold{miths, &c. Ibid. | 

Firdfare and Fitdwite ; See Ferdfare and Ferdwit, 
Leg. Canuti, par. 2. c. 22. 

Sirderinga, A Preparation to go into the Army. | 
Leg... 1. 

Fire and Fire- scotks, Churchwardens in London 
and within the Bills of Mortality, are to fix Fire- 
Cocks, Fc. at proper Diftances in Streets, and keep a 
large Engine and Hand-Engine for extinguifhing Fire, — 
under the Penalty of 10/. &c. Stat. 6 Aan. c, 31. 
To prevent Fires, Workmen in the City of London, 
&c. muft ere&t Party- Walls between Buildings of Brick 

or 
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or St Stone, aie a certain Thicknefs, EFe. under pial. 
ties. ik 7 Ann. c.17. And on the Breaking out of 
any ‘Fire, all the Conftables and Beadles hall repair to 
the Place with their Staves, and be affifting in putting 
out the fame, and caufing People to work, €e. No 
Action fhall be had againft any Perfon in whole Houle 
or Lae ka a Fire fhall begin 6 Anz: 10 Ann. c. 14, 

jon 

_Firebare,. (Sax.) Signifies a Beacon or high Tower 
by the ea fide, wherein were continual Lights, either 
to dire Sailors i in the Night, or to give Warning of 
a proach « of an Enemy.—Quod fine dilatione levari 
A we fi fgna & Firebares fuper montes altiores in 
quolibet Hundredo, ita quod tota patria, per illa figna, quo- 

| tiefeunque neceffe fuerit, premunire potefi, Sc. Ordinatio 
objervanda à Lynne ufque Yarmouth. Temp. Ed. 2. 
Zb, Fuel for Firing for neceflary Ufe, allow- 
ed-by Law to rete out of the Lands, &c. granted 
‘them. See Efove 
Firma, Is ten ‘for Viduals or Provifions; alfo 

Rent, Se, ; 

_ firma Bba, Rent of Lands let to Farm paid 
ilver, not in Provifion for the Lord’s Houle. 

- firma Motis, Was a Cuftom or Tribute paid to- 
war ed Entertainment of the King for one Night, 
sori jn to  Domefday. Comes Mertion T. R. E. 

debat Firmam unius Noctis, &9c. 7. e. Provifion or 
age ent for one Night, or the Value of it. 
Temp. Reg, Base, Cuff 
Ficmam Regis, JERRY pro Villa Regia, ew 

Regis Manerio.  Spelm. 
Firmatio, Firmationis Tempus. Doe Seafon, as 

oppofed. to Buck. Seafon. 31 Hen. 3. . Firmatio fignifies 
alfo a Supplying with Food. Leg. Ine, cap. 34. 
~ Firmuta, Will. de Creff gave to the Monks of 
Bhth, a Mill, cum libera Firmura of the Dam of it, 
Reg. de Birth. "This has been interpreted Liberty to 
fcour and repair the Mill Dam, and carry away the 
Soil, e. And Dr. Thornton Englithes it Free- Firmage. 

Firkk-feuits, (Primitiæ) Are the Profits after A- 
voidance, of every Spiritual Living for the firt Year, 
according to the Valuation thereof in the King’s Books. 
Thefe were given in ancient Time to the Pope through- 
out all Chriftendom ; and were firft claimed by him in 
England of fuch Foreigners as he beftowed Benefices 
on here by Way of Provifion ; afterwards they were 
demanded of the Clerks of all Spiritual Patrons, and 
at Length of all other Clerks on their Admiflion to 
Benefices : But upon the throwing off the Pope’s Supre- 
macy in the Reign of King Hen. 8. they were tranfla 
ted’ to and vefted in the King, as appears by the Stat. 
26 H. 8. ¢.3. And for the Ordering thereof, there 
was a Court erefted 32 H. 8. but diflolved 4zno 1 Mar. 
Though by 1 Eliz. thefe Profits are reduced again to 
the Crown, yet the Court was never reftored ; for all 
Matters formerly handled therein, were transferred to 
the Exchequer, within the Survey of which Court they 
now remain. By the Stat. 26 H, 8. the Lord Chan- 
cellor, &c. is impowered to.examine into the Value 
of Forf Fruits; and Clergymen entering on their Li- 
vings before the fame are paid or compounded, are to 
forfeit double Value. But the 1 Eliz. ¢. 4. ordains, 
that if an Incumbent on a Benefice do not live half a 
Year, or is oufed before the Year expired, his Execu- 
tors are to pay only a fourth, Part of the Fix/?-fruits ; 
and if he lives the Year, and then dies, or be oufted 
in fix Months after, but half of the Firfl fruits fhall be 
paid, And by this Statute Livings not above 10/. per 
Ann. Ge: are difcharged from Payment of thefe Du- 
ties: As are alfo Benefices under and not exceeding 
sol. a Year, by. Stat. 5 Ann. c. 24. Vhez Ann. c. 11, 
fettles apon a Corporation the Firft-fruits and Tenths of 
all Benefices for the Maintenance of the poor Clergy; 
which is called the Corporation of the Bounty of Q. 
Anne. See the AĜ, relating to large Waftes in York. 
pire inclofed, a fixth ches: for Benefit of poor Clergy- 
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men, whofe Livings do nat exceed ġo% per Ann. Stat. 
12 Ann. e 4. Vide 3 Geo. t> ectò. 
fih and Fithing. No Fifherman thall ufe any 

Net or Engine, to deftroy the Fry of Fb: And Per- | 
fons ufing Nets for that Purpofe, or taking Salmon or 
Trout out of Seafon, or any Fj% under certain Lengths, 
are liable to forfeit 20s, And Juftices of Peace, ant 
Lords of Leets. have Power to put the Aéts in Force, 
13 R.2. 17 R.2. 1 El. c. 17. No Perfon may fatten 
Nets, &c. acrofs Rivers to deftroy Fi; and ditturb 
Paffage of Veffels, on Pain of 57. Svat. 2H. 6. e. 15. 
None fhall 4 in any Pond or Moat, &c_ without the 
Owner’s Licence, on Pain of three Months Imprifon- 
ment. 31 H. 8. c. 2. And no Perfon fhall take any 
Fi/p in any River, without the Confent of the Owner, 
under the Penalty of 10s. for the Ufe of the Poor, and 
treble Damage to the Party grieved, leviable by Di- 
ftrefs of Goods; and for want of Diftrefs, the Offen- 
der is to be committed to the Houfe of Correétion for 
a Month: Alfo Nets, Angles, &’c. of Pochers may be 
feifed, by the Owners of Rivers, or by any Perfons, 
by Warrant from a Jufiice of Peace, &c. 22 & 23 
Car. 2. ¢c.25. 4°95 W.& Mic 23. The Srat. 
4 & 5 Ann. c. 21. was made for the Increafe and Pre- 
fervation of Salmon in Rivers in the Counties of South- 
ampton and Wilts; requiring that no Salmon be taken 
between the 1ft of ugu/ and 12th of November, or 
under Size, &%¢. And by 1 Geo. 1. c. 18. Salmon 
taken in the River Severn, Dee, Wye, Weere, Ou/e, 
&c. are to be 18 Inches long at leait; or the Perfons 
catching them hall forfeit 5 /. And Sea Fy fold mult 
be of the Lengths following, wiz. Bret and Turbot 16 
Inches, Briland Pearl 14, Codlin, Bafs and Mullet 12, 
Sole and Plaice 8, Flounders.7, Whiting 6 Inches long, 
&Fe. on Pain of forfeiting 20s. to the Poor, and the 
Fib. Vide the Statute. Perfons that import any Fy, 
contrary tothe 1 Geo. 1. for better preventing fre Fifh 
taken by Foreigners being imported into this Kingdom, 
Ec. fhall forfeit 100/. to be recovered in the Courts at 
Wefiminfier, one Moiety to Informers, and the other 
to the Poor; and Matters of Smacks, Hoys, Boats, 
&¥c. in which the Fi fhall be. imported, or brought 
on Shore, forfeit 50/. Alfo felling the fame: in Eng- 
land, is liable to 207. Penalty. Stat..9 Geo. \c. 33. 
By the Stat. 22 Geo. 2. c. 49. Contraéts for the buying 
Fila (except frefh Salmon, or Soles. brought by Land 
Carriage, Oyfters or falt or dried Fi) to be fold by 
Retail before the fame are brought to Market and ex- 
pofed to Sale, are declared void ; and each Party con- 
tracting fhall forfeit 50/7. And Fifhermen not: felling 
their Fj% within eight Days after their Arrival on the 
Coaft between North Yarmouth and Dover, tha!) forfeit 
the Cargo, Veffel and Tackle, c. And Sea Fj% un- 
der the Dimenfions prohibited by the Szat. 1 Geo. 1. 
may be expofed to Sale, provided they are taken with 
a Hook, and fo not capable of being preferved alive. 

Fihing Bight of, and Property of Fib: Jt has 
been held, that where the Lord of a Manor: hath the 
Soil on both Sides the River, ‘tis a good Evidence that 
he hath the Right of Fifbing, and it puts the Proof 
upon him who claims Libéram.Piftariam; but where 
a River ebbs and flows, and is an Arm of the Sea, 
there tis common to all, and he who claims a Privi- 
lege to himfelf muft prove it; for if Trefpafs is 
brought for ffBing there, the Defendant may <juttify 
that the Place where is Brachinm Maris, in quo! unuj- 
quifque fubditus Domini Regis babet ES habere dedet Li- 

beram -Pifcariam:-Iñ the Severn, the Soil belongs to 
the Owners of the Land on:each Sides-and the Soil of 
the River T/ames, is in the King, &c: but the FiFing 
is common to all. 1 Mod. 1052. He whouis\Owner 
of the Soil of a private River, hath Separalis Pifcaria ; 
and he that hath Libera Pifcaria; hath a Property in 
the F;/%, and may bring a poffeffory Action for them; 
but Communis Pifearia is ike the Cale of all other Com- 
mons. 2 Salk, 637." -Qne that has a: clofe Pond: in 
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which there are FZ, may call them P2/ces Juss in an 
Indiétment, &¥c. But he cannot call them as Bona & 
Catalla, if they be not in Trunks. Mod. Ca. 183. 
There needs no Privilege to make a Fi Pond; as 
there doth in Cafe of a Warren. Mid. 

Fithermen,. There fhall be a Mafter, Wardens 
and Affiftants of the Fiermen’s Company in London, 
chofen yearly at the next Court of the Lord Mayor 
and Aldermen after the tenth of June, who are conili- 
tuted a Court of Affiftants; and they fhall meet once a 
Month at their common Hall, to regulate Abufes in 
Fifhery, regifler the Names of Fifermen, and mark 
their Boats, &%c. Fifbermen are not to kill, or fell any 
Fry or Brood of Fifh; and no Fith fhall be fold more 
than once, at Biliinfeate, or within 150 Yards of the 
Dock ; or before fuch Hours inithe Morning, &c. 
And Fines not above 10/. or under 5 s. may be impofed 
and levied by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, and Ju- 
ftices of Peace. Stat. 9 Aun. c. 26. See Herrings, &e. 

Fitherp. A Royal Fifbery of England was ettablith- 
ed in the Reign of King Car. 2. and the Members of 
it incorporated into a Company. See 29 Car. 2. The 
Crown hath Power to dire& 20 s. out of every 1004 
South Sea Stock, to be applied for improving the 
Fifhery of the Kingdom, carried on to Greenland, and 
in other Northern Seas. ‘Srat. g Ann. e. 21. And for 
Recovery of the Britifh Fiery, Allowances are made 
on Fifh exported to ather Countries, Se. Srat. 5 Ges. t. 
c. 28. Fihery in Scotiand to be improved according to 
the Articles of the Union. 13 Geo. 1. ¢.30. By the 
Stat. 22 Geo. 2. c. 45. The whole Fiery is further 
incouraged and inlarged. 
. itbgarth, A Dam or Wear in a River, made for 
the Taking of Fy, efpecially in the Rivers of Oa/e 
and Humber. 23 H. 8. c. 18. 

flaco, A Place covered with ftanding Water. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 209. 

fileta, A feather’d or fledged Arrow, a Fleet Arrow. 
Radulphus de F. tenet, Se. per ferwitium reddendi per 
Annum viginti Fle&tas. Dom. Reg. 9 Edw. 1. 

Fiediwite. or Flightwite, (from the Sax. Firth, 
fuga, & Wite, Mulé#a) In our ancient Law fignifies a 
Difcharge from Amerciaments, where a Perfon having 
been a Fugitive, comes to the Peace of our Lord the 
King of his own Accord, or with Licenfe. Rafal. 

Fleet, (Sax. Feat, i.e. Flota, a Place of Running- 
water, where the Tide or Float comes up) Is a famous 
Prifon in London, fo called from the River or Ditch 
on the Side whereof it ftands, To this Prifon Men 
are ufually committed for Contempt to the King and 
his Laws, particularly againft the Courts of Juftice ; 
or for Debt, when Perfons are unable or unwilling to 
fatisfy their Creditors: There are large Rules, and a 
Warden belonging to the Fleet Prijon, &c. Stat. 8S 9 
W.3.¢.7. By a late Statute, the Warden of the Fleet 
was dilabled to hold any Office, for his notorious Op- 
preflions of the Prifoners; and the Kiñg was impower- 
ed to grant the faid Office to fuch Perfon as he fhould 
think fit, Ze. 2 Geo. 2. c. 32. 

Fleet: Ditch, The Lord Mayor of London, &c, 
may fill up Fleet Ditch, and make the Soil level with 
the Streets; and the Fee is vefted in the Mayor and 
Commonalty, but they fhall not erect Houfes or Build- 
ings thereon above fifteen Foot high, ec. Srat. 6 Geo. 
Qilei2a3 

Fleet of Dhips, See Flora Navium, and Navy 
Royal of England. 

filent; Flema, (from the Sax. Feath, to kill or flay) 
An Outlaw; and. by Virtue of the Word Flemaflare 
were claimed Bona felonum, as may be colleéted from 
a Quo Warranto Temp. Ed. 3 

Flemenefrit, Flemenesfrinthe, Flymenafrpr- 
the, Signifies the Receiving or Relieving of a Fugitive 
or Outlaw. Leg. næ, c. 29,47. LL. Ay. ¢. 10, 12. 

Fiemestwite, (Sax.) Færa, who writes of this 
Word, interprets it Habere Catalla Fugitiverum. Lib. 
1. Cs.47. 

Flighers, Maks for Ships—Conce/it etiam eis 
Flighers ad fuam propriam Navem, colligendas in terri- 
torio, Fc. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 799. 

Flight, For any Crime committed, which implies 
Guilt. See Fugitives. 

Ficod-mark. The Mark which the Sea makes on 
the Shoar, at flowing Water and the ‘higheft Tide : 
It is alfo called High-water Mark 

Florence, An ancient Piece of Exgk/s Gold Coin ; 
Every Pound Weight of old Standard Gold was to be 
coined into fifty Firences, to be current at fix Shillings 
each ; all which made in Tale fifteen Pounds, ‘or into 
a proportionate Number of Half Florences or Quarter 
Pieces, by Indenture of the Mint. 18 Ed. ci 

flon, A Foreign Coin, in Spain 4s. 44. Ger- 
many 35. 4 d. and Holland 2s.’ And in fome Parts of 
Germany, Accounts are kept in Florins. 

Flota navium, A Fleet of Ships. Ray! &e. 
Sciatis quod conflituimus Johannem de R. Admirallum 
nofirum Flotæ Navium ab ore aque Thamifie verfus 
partes occidentales, (Fc. Rot. Francia, 6 R. 2. m: 21. 

Filotages, Are fuch Things as by Accident fwim 
on the T'op of great Rivers; the Word is fometimes 
ufed in the Commiffions of Water Bailiff. 

Fiotfam, Is when a Ship is funk or caft wits and 
the Goods are fsating upon the Sea: “s Rep. 
Flotfam, Fetfam and Lagan are mentioned to hers 
Fetfam being where any Thing is caft out of the Ship 
when in Danger, and the Ship notwithftanding ee 
rifheth ; and Lagan is when heavy Goods are thrown 
over-board before the Wreck of the Ship, which Ae 
to the Bottom of the Sea. Lex Mercat. 149. 
King fhall have Flot/am, Yetfam and Lagan, when ne 
Ship is loft, and the Owners of the Goods are. not 
known; but not otherwife. F. N. Bi 122. Where 
the Proprietors of the Goods may be known, they 
have a Year and a Day to claim Fhifam. 1 Keb. 657. 
Flotfam, Fetfam, (Fc. any Perfon may have by the 
King’s Grant, as well as the Lord Admiral, &c. Lex 
Mercat. 149- 
Focage, (Focagium) The fame with Hou/e-ote or 

Fire bote. 
Focal, A Right of taking Wood for Firing: In 

cadem Hai@ 10 Carratas Pocalas recipiendas annuatim 
per vifum fervientis mei. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 779. 

foder, (Sax. Foda, i. e. Alimentum) Any Kind of 
Meat for Horfes, or other Cattle: And among the 
Feudiffs it is ufed for a Prerogative of the Prince, to be 
provided with Corn and other Meat for his Horfes, 
by his Subjeéts, in his Wars or other Expeditions. 
Hotam. de verb. Feudal. 

Fodertorium, Provifion or Fodder, to be paid, by 
Cuaftom to the King’s Parveyor. Cartular. St. Edmund. 
MS. fol. 102. 

Foela, (Fr. Foifon) Grafs, Herbage. 
Tom. 2. p. 506. 

Fogage, (Fogagium ) Fog or Rank After-Grafs,, not 
eaten in Summer. LL. Foreffar. Scot. c. 16. 

Foiterers, By Blount are interpreted to be Vaga- 
bonds. See Faitours. 

Folcands, (Sax.) Copyhold Lands fo called in 
the Time of the Saxons, as Charter-Lands were called 
Boc-lands. Kitch. 174. Folcland was Terra Vulgi or 
Popularis, the Land of the vulgar People, who had no 
certain Eftate therein, but held the fame under the 
Rents and Services accuftomed or agreed, at the Will 
only of their Lord the Thane; and it was therefore | 
not put in Writing, but accounted Predium Rufticum 
& Ignobile. Spelm. of Feuds, cap. 5 

Folcimote or Folkmote, (Sax. Falgemot, i.e. Con- 
wentus Populi) Is compounded of Folk, populus, and 
Mote or Gente, convenire ; and fignified originally, as 

Somnèr in his Saxon Diionary tells us, a general Af 
fembly of the People, to confider of and order Mat- 
ters of the Commonwealth : Ormes- proceres Regni 
Milites & Liberi bomines univerfi totius Regni Britannia 

facere 

Mon. Angl. 
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facere debent in pleno Folcmote Fidelitatem Domino Regi, 
Fe. Leg. Edw. Confeff. cap. 35. And Sir Henry Spel- 
man fays, the Folcmote was a Sort of annual Parliament, 
or Convention of the Bifhops, Thanes, Aldermen and 
Freemen, upon every May-day yearly ; where the Lay- 
men were {worn to defend one another, and to the 
King, and to preferve the Laws of the Kingdom, and 
then confulted of the Common Safety. But Dr. Brady 
infers from the Laws of our Saxon Kings, that it was 
an inferior Court, held before the King’s Reeve or 
Steward, every Month to do Fo/é Right, or compote 
fmaller Différences, from whence there lay Appeal to 
the Supérior Courts. Brady's GU pag. 48. Manwood 
mentions Fo/tmote as a Court holden in London, where- 
in all the Fo/t and People of the City did complain of 
the Mayor and Aldermen, for Mifgovernment within 
the faid City: And'this Word is ftill in Ute among the 
Londoners ; and denotes Celebrem ex tota Civitate con- 
ventum. Stow"s Survey. According to Kennet, the 
Folkmote was a Common Council of all the Inhabitants 
of a City, Town or Borough, convened often by Sound 
of Bell to the Mote Hall or Houfe; or it was applied 
to a larger Si of all the Freemen within a Coun- 
ty,, called the Shire- mote, where formerly all Knights 

and military Tenants did Fealty to the King, and elec. 
_ ed the annual Sheriff on the firt of Ooder, till this 
popular Eleétion to avoid Tumults and Riots devolved 

to the King’s Nomination. Anno 1315. 3 Ed. 1. 
After which the City Folkmote was {wallowed up in a 
felet Committee or Common Council; and the County 

| Folkmote, in the Sheriff's Tourn and Afizes. 3. The 
Word Folkmote’ was.uled for any Kind of Popular or 
Publick Meeting ; as of all the Tenants at the Court- 
Leet or Court-Baron, in which Signification it was of a 
a lefs Extent. Paroch. Antiq. 120. 

Foldage and Ffold-courfe, A Liberty to fold 
Sheep, &'c. See Faldage and Faldfee. 

` Folgarii, Menial Servants; Eos gui aliis geferviunt. 
| Bra&. lib. 3. iraG. 2. c. 10. Houfe-keepers by the 
| Saxons were called Husfafene ; and their Servants or 
| Followers, Folgheres or Folgeres. LL Hen. 1. c. 9. 
; Fool, A Natural, one fo from the Time of his 
| Birth. See Tdeor. 
| Footgeld, (From the Sex. Fot, Pes, & Geldan, 
| folvere) Js as much as Pedis Redemptio, and fignifies 
| an Amercement for not cutting out and expeditating 
| the Balls of great Dogs Feet in the Fore: To be quit 
of Footgeld is a Privilege to keep Dogs within the 
Foreft unlawed, without Punifltment. Manwood, par. 
Dipa: 

| forige, (Fr. Fourage) Hay and Straw for Horfes, 
| particularly for the Uje of Horfe in an Army. 
| Et le dit J. trovera herbe & feyn SF Forage pour un 
| Hackney, (Fc. MS. Penes Wal. Blount. Bar. 

Fozigium, Straw when the Corn is thrafhed out. 
owe, 
HForbatk, (Forbalka) Lying forward or next the 

Highway. Petr. Blefenfis Contin. Hif. Croyland p. 116. 
| — Fozbarre, Is to bar or deprive one of a Thing for 
ever. 9K. 2. ¢. 2. aid 6 H. 6. ¢. 4. 

| _ Forbatudus, Is when the Aggreffor in Combat is 
flain. Et fic eff veritas fine ullo concludio SF in 
Jua culpa fecundum Legem Forbatudum fecit, &e. 

Fozbither of Prmour, (Forbator) Si quis Forbator 
arma alicujus fufceperit, ad purgandum, Fc. LL. Alu- 
redi, MS. c. 22. 

Force, (Vis) Is mot commonly applied ix pejorem 
partem, the evil Part, and fignifies any unlawful Vio- 
lence. It is defined by We to be an Offence, by 
which Violence is ufed to Things or Perfons ; and he 
divides it into Simple and Compound; Simple Force, is 

| that which is fo committed that it hath no other Crime 
_ Accompanying it; as if one by Force do only enter into 
another Man’s Poffeffion, without doing any other un- 
lawful A&: Mix’d or Compound Force, is when fome . 
other Violence is committed with fuch a Faé, which 
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forcible Entry: So if one enter a Houfe when no Per- 

of itfelf alone is criminal;'as where any one by Force 
enters into another Man’s Houfe, and kills a Man, ot 
ravifhes a Woman, éc. And he makes feveral other 
Divifions of this Head. Wef. Symbol. par. 2. fe. 65. 
The Lord Coke fays, there is alfo a Force implied in 
Law; as every Trefpafs, Refcous, or Diffeifin, im- 
plieth ic; and an aual Force, with Weapons, Num- 
ber of Perfons, &c. where threatning is ufed to the 
Terror of another. 1 Z. 257. By the Law any 
Perfon may enter a Tavern; and a Landlord may 
enter his Tenant’s Houfe to view Repairs, &c. But if 
he that enters a Tavern, commits any Force or Vio- 
lence; or he that enters to view Repairs, breaketh the 
Houfe, &c. it thal! be intended that they entered for 
that Purpofe. 8 Rep. 146. All Force is againit the 
Law; and'it is lawful to repel Force by Force; There 
is a Maxim in our Law, Quod alias bonum &Y Fuflum 
ef, fi per vim vel fraudem petatur, malum & injuflum 
ef. 3 Rep. 78. 

Forcible Entry, (Lngreffus manu forti faus). Isa 
violent actual Entry into Houfes or Lands: And forci- 
ble Detainer is a With holding by Violence, and with 
ftrong Hand, of the Poffeffion of Land, &c. where- 
by he who hath Right of Entry is barred or hindred. _ 
Writ of forcible Entry lies where one is feifed of a 
Freehold, and is put out thereof with Force; or if he 
is difleifed peaceably, and afterwards the Diffeifor doth - 
hold and detain the fame by Force. F. N. B.54. When 
one or more Petfons armed with unufual Weapons, vi- 
olently enter into the Houfe or Land of another; or 
where they do not enter violently; if they,forczb/y put 
another out of his Poffeffion; or if-one enter another's 

| Houfe, without his Confent, although. the Door be 
open, €¥c. Thefe are Forcible Entries punifhable by 
Law. 1 Inf. 257. So when a Tenant keeps Pofieffion 

| of the Land at the Bind of his Term againft the Land- 
lord, it isa Forcible Detainer. Cro. Fac. 199. . And if 
a Leffee takes a new Leafe of another Perfon, whom 

| he conceives to have better Title, and at the End of 
the Term keeps Poffeifion againft his own Landlord, 
this is a Forcible Detainer, Jbid, Alfo Perfons conti- 
nuing in Poffeffion of a defeazible Eftate, after the Ti- 
tile is defeated are punifhable for Forcible Entry; for 
continuing in Poffeffion afterwards, amounts in Law to 
anew Entry. 1 Jaf. 256, 257. And an Infant, or 
Feme Covert may be guilty of Forcible Entry within the 
Statutes in refpeét of Violence committed by them in 
Perfon; but not for what is done by others at their 
Command, their Commands being void. i Jn. 357. 
If a Man have two Houfes next adjoining, the one by 
a defeafible Title, and the other by a good Title; and 
he ufes Force in that he hath by the good Title to k-ep 
Perfons out of the other Houfe, this is a forcible De. 
tainer. 2 Shep. Abr: 203. A Man enters into the 
Houfe of another by the Windows, and then threatneth 
the Party, and he for fear doth leave his Houle, it is a 

fon is therein, with armed Men, Gc. Moor Caf. 185. 
If a Perfon after peaceable Entry, fhall make Ufe of j 

Arms to defend his Poffeffion, Jc. it will be forcible 
Detainer: A Man puts another out of his Houfe by 
Force, if he then put in one of his Servants in a peace 
able Manner, who keeps out the Party, €c. it will be 
a forcible Entry, but not a Detainer; but if himfelf 
remaineth there with Force, this makes a forcible De- 
tainer, 2 Shep. 203. If IT hear that certain Perfons 
will come tomy Houfe to beat me, ‘7c, and I take in 
Force to defend myfelf, “tis no forcible Detainer: Tho’ 
where they are coming to take Poffeflion only, it is 
otherwife. Jid. This Offence may be committed of 
a Rent, as well as of a Houfe or Land; as where one 
comes to diftrain, and the Tenant threatens to kill him, 
or doth forcibfy make Refiflance, &c. Ibid. 201. In- 
di&tment of forcible Entry lies not only for Lands, but 
for Tithes; and alfo for Rents: But not againft a 
Lord entering a Common with Force, for which the 

Commoner 

bie 
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Commoner may not indict him, becaufe it is his own ` 
Land. Cro. Car. 201, 486. And no Man can be 
guilty of forcible Entry, for entring with Violence into 
Lands or Houfes in his own fole Poffeflion at the Time 
of Entry; as by breaking open Doors, ¢¥%c. of his 
Houfe, detained from him by one who has the bare 
Cuftody of it: But Jointenants, or Tenants in Common, 
may be guilty of forcible Entry, and holding out their 
Companions. 1 Hawk. P. C. 147. A Perfon is not 
guilty of a forcible Detainer, by barely refufing to go 
out of a Houfe, and continuing therein in Defpight of 
another. bid. 146. And no Words alone can make 
a forcible Entry, although violent and threatning, with- 
out Force ufed by the Party. 1 Li. Abr. 514. 1 
Hawk. 145. At Common Law, any one who had a 
Right of Entry into Lands, &c. might regain Poffef- 
fion thereof by Force; but this Liberty being much 
abufed, to the Breach of the publick Peace, it was 
found neceflary that it fhould be reftrained by Statute : 
At this Day, he who is wrongfully difpoffeffed of 

! Goods, may juitify the Retaking them by Force. 
Lamb. 135. Cromp. 70. Kelw. 92. But fee 3 Salk. 
187. By Statutes, none fhall enter into any Lands or 
Tenements, but where Entry is given by Law, and in 
a peaceable Manner, though they have Title of Entry, 
on Pain of Imprifonment, Gc. And when a forcible 
Entry is committed, Juftices of Peace are impowered 
to view the Place, and inquire of the Force by a Jury 
fummoned by the Sheriff of the County; and caufe the 
Tenements to be feifed and reftored, and imprifon the 
Offenders till they pay a Fine. 5 R.2.¢.7. 15 R. 2. 
¢. 2.73 H. 6: ¢. 9. If a Juftice of Peace come to view 
a Force in a Houfe, and they refufe to let him in; 
this of itfelf will make a forcible Detainer in all Cafes ; 
but it muft be upon Complaint made. ‘The Juftices of 
Peace are not to inquire into the Title of either Party: 
And there fhall be no Reftitution upon an Indi&tment 
of forcible Entry or Detainer, where the Defendant 
hath been in quiet Poffeflion for three Years together 
without Interruption, next before the Day of the In- 
di€&tment found, and his Eftate in the Land not ended ; 
which may be alledged in Stay of Reftitution, and Retti- 
tution is to be ftayed till that be tried, if the other will 
traverfe the fame, &c. Dalt. 312. Stat. 31 Eliz. c. 11. 
If a Diffeifee within three Years makes a lawful Claim, 
this’ is an Interruption of the Poffeffion of the Dif- 
feifor. H. P. C. 139. Though it has been adjudged, 
that it is not the Title of the Poffeffor, but the Pof- 
feffion for three Years, which is material. Sid. 149. 
Since the Stat. 5 R. 2. if W.R. is feifed of Lands, 
and Z. R. having good Right to enter, doth accord- 
ingly enter Manu forti, he may be indicted notwith- 
ftanding his Right, &c. 3 Salk. 170. For a forcible 
Detainer only ’tis faid there is no Reftitution; the 
Plaintiff never having been in Poffeflion; but there 
may be Reftitution where forcible Entry and Detainer 
are found. 1 Vent. 23. Sid 97, 99. The Juttices 
on forcible Detainer may punifh the Force upon View, 
and fine and imprifon the Offenders; but cannot med- 
dle with the Poffeffion. Sid. 156. And it hath been 
held, that in forcible-Entry and Detainer, the Jury 
are to find all or none; and not the Detainer, without 
the forcible Entry. 1 Vent. 25. A Reverfioner cannot 
bring Action of forcible Entry, becaufe he cannot be 
expelled, though he may be diffeifed. Dyer 141. And 
the Words in the Writ to maintain the Aétion are, that 
the Defendant Expulit & Difzifivit, Ge. yet it is faid 
that every Diffeifin implies an Expulfion in forcible En- 
try. 2Cro.31. The Poffeffion of the Termor is the 
Poffeffion of him in Reverfion: And when a Leffee for 
Years is put out of Poffeflion by Force, Reflitution 
muft be to him in Reverfion, and not the Leflee; and 
then his Leffee may re-enter. 1 Leon. 327. A'Termor 
may fay that he was expelled, and his Landlord in Re- 
verfion diffeifed ; or rather that the ‘Tenant of the Free- 
hold is difleifed, and he the Leflee for Years expelled 
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` flitution is not to be granted ; nor fhall it be had till 
| the Force is tried ; 

. but commences a Civil A&ion on the Cafe, which he 

FO 
4 Mod. 248. 2 Nef Abr, 869. HEN Copyholder, can- 
not be diffeifed, becaufe he hath no Freehold in his 
Eftate ; but he may be expelled. And a ‘Copyhold 
Tenant may be reftored, where he is expelled | Wrong- 
fully ; but if the Indiétmient be only of Diffeifin, as 
he may not be diffeifed, there can be no Reftitution 
but at the Prayer of him that hath the Freehold. Ye/u, 
81. -2 Cro. 41. Indi€tment for forcible Entry mutt be 
laid of Liberum Tenementum, ce. to have Reftituion 
by the Statute 15 R. 2, Se. 2 Cro. 157. ‘Though by 
21 Fac.1.¢.15. Juftices of Peace may give like Re- 
ftitution of Poffeffion to Tenants for Years, Tenant by 
Elegit, Statute-ftaple, €c. and Copyholders, as to 
Freeholders. Juftices of Peace only have Power to 
inquire of forcible Entry: But an Indictment of forcible 
Entry may be removed from before Juitices of Peace 
into the Court of B. R. coram Rege, which Court may 
award Reftitution. 11 Rep. 65. And the Juiltices be. f 
fore whom fuch Indiftment was found, may, after | 
Traverfe tendered, certify or deliver the Indictment 
into the King’s Bench, and refer the Proceeding there- | 
upon to the Juftices of that Court. A Record of Ju- 
{tices of Peace of forcible Entry, is not traverfabl e; but 
the Entry and Force, Ec. may be traverfed, in Wri- 
ting, and the Juftices may fummon a Jury for Trial of | 
the Traverfe. 1 Salk. 953. The Findin TAA the 
Force being in Nature of a Prefentment by t Jury, 
is traverfable; and if the Juflices of Peace refule the 
Traverfe, and grant Reftitution, on removing the In- 
di&ment into B. R. there the traverfe may be tried ; 
and on a Verdi& found for the Party, €c. a Re-refti- 
tution fhall be granted. Sid 287. 2 Salk. 588. If no 
Force is found at a Trial thereof before _Juftices, Re- 

or ought the Júftices to make it in 
the Abfence of the Defendant, without calling him to | 
anfwer. 1 Hawk P.C.154. No other Jultices of | 
Peace but thofe before whom the Indi€tment was found, | 
may either at Seflions or out of it award Reftitution 5 | 
the fame Juftices may do it in Perfon, or make a 
Precept to the Sheriff to do it, who may raife the 
Power of the County to affift him in executing the | 
fame. 1 Hawk 152. And the fame Juftices of Peace fi 
may alfo fuperfede the Reftitution, before it is execu- } 
ted; on Iniufficiency found in the Indi€tment, &c. 
But no other Juitices, except of the Court of B. R. 
A Certisrari from B. R. is a Superfedeas to the Reftitu- | 
tion; and the Juftices of B. R. may fet afide the Re- 
ftitution after executed, if it be againft Law, or irre- | 
gularly obtained, &e. 1 Salk. 154. If Juftices of | 
Peace exceed their Authority, an Information may be 
brought againft them, A Convittion for Forcible En- 
try, before a Fine is fet, may be quafhed on Motion ; 
but after a Fine is fet, it may not; the Defendant 
muft bring Writ of Error. 2 Salk. 450. Indiétments 
for Forcible Entry mutt fet forth that the Entry was 
Manu forti, to diftinguifh this Offence from other 
Trefpaffes i & Armis; and there are many Niceties. 
to be obferved in drawing the Indi€tment, otherwife 
it will be quafhed. 1 Cro. 461. Dalt. 298. There f 
muft be Certainty in this Indi€tment; and no Repug- 
nancy, which is an incurable Fault. An Tndi@mert of 
Forcible Entry was quafhed, for that it did not fet 
forth the Eftate of the Party: So where the Defendant 
had not been in Poffeflion peaceably three Years before 
the Indiétment, without faying before the Indictment 
found, Fc. And Force fhall not be intended when the 
Judgment is generally laid, for it muĝ be always ex- 
prefled. 2 Nelf. Abr. 867, 869. If a Plaintiff pro- 
ceeds not criminally by Indi€&tment for Forcible Entry, 

may do on the Statute of Hen. 6. the Defendant is to 
plead Not guilty, or may plead any {pecial Matter, 
and traverfe the Force; and the Plaintiff in his Re- 
plication muft anfwer the fpecial Matter, and not the 
Trayerfe ; and if it be found againft the Defendant, 

4 he 
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he is convicted of the Force of Courfe; whereupon 
the Plaintiff fhall! recover treble Damages and Colts. 
3 Salk. 169. And if in Trefpafs or Ailife upon the 
Statute of Forcible Entry; 8 H. 6. c. 9. the Defendant 
is condemned by on fum Informatus; he fhall pay 
treble Damages and treble» Cofts: Adjudged and af- 

} firmed in Error. For the Words of the Statute give 
them where the Recovery is by Verdict, or otherwife 
in due Manner. Fenk. Cent. 197. Though Forcible 
Eniry is punithab'e either by Indiétment or Action; the 
A@iion is feldom brought, bùt the Indiétment often. 

| “Form ofan Indi&ment for a Forcible Entry. 

Wilts, 1. TX HE Jurors, &c. That A.B. of, &c. 
) and C.D. of, &c. having affembled 

themfelves with other Offenders, and Difiurbers of the 
Peace of our faid Lord the King, whofe Names to the 
Furors alorefaid are unknown, and being armed. in a 
warlike, Manner, onthe Day of, &c. in the Year of the 

| Reign, &c.. at Me im the faid County, with Force and 
Arms, that is to fay, with Staves, Sawords, Guns, &c. 
and other offenfive and déifenfive Arms, did enter, and each 
of them did enter into one Meffuage with the Appurtenan- 
ces in M. aforefaid, in the peaceable Poff (fion of one E. F: 
of which faid Meffuage the faid E. F: was then pofiffed 
Sor the! Term of, &c. Years yet to come; and that the faid 
A. B. and C.D. and the other Malefactors aforefaid, 
with Force and Arms, did) eject, drive out and remove 
the faid E. F. from his Poffeffion aforefaid, and the faid 
E. F. being fo ejected, they unlawfully and with a firong 
Hand, then did detain from him, and yet do detain from 

| him the Poffeffion of the faid Meffuage, with the Appurte- 
_ nances, againft the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his 
“Crown and Dignity, and againft the Form of the Statute 
in Juch Cafe made and provided. i 

Pla) ewe ORW p, OEDRGJS foti 

A Writ of Forcible Entry, according to the Statute. 

PN EORGE. the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of S: 
BE Greeting: If A.B. foall make you fecure, &c. 

f then put C.D. Sc. to anfwer as well to us, as the faid 
A.B, why, Whereas in the Statute made in the Parlia- 
_ ment at Weltminiter in, the, eighth Year of the Reign of 
_ King Henry of England the Sixth held, then fet forth, 

eid thd T 

Se a 

| Hand held out, or any Feoffment or Difcontinuance in any 
wife be made thereof after fuch Entry, to defraud the Pof- 

_ Seffor of his Right and take it away, the Party grieved 
in this Particular, foall have againft fuch Diffeifor the Af- 

| file of Nowel. Diffeifin, or a Writ of Trefpafs; and. if the 
| Party grieved by Afife or Aion of Trefpals hall recover, 
and by Verdi& or other Manner in due Form of Law it 
Jeall be found, that the Party,-Defendant, entred into 
the Lands and Tenements with Force, or thofe after his 

| Entry with Force held, the Plaintiff foall recover his Da- 
| mages to the Treble againft the Defendant, and further 
| Fine and Ranfom tous he fhal! make; the faid C. D. 

the faid AlB. out of his free Tenement (or Freehold) in 
M: with frong Hand hath expelled and diffeifed, and him 
fa expelled and diffeifed, holdeth out of the fame, to the 
Contempt of us, and no mall Damage and Grievance of 
him the faid AxB. and: againft the Form of the Statute 
aforefaid, and againft our Peace: And have you there the 
Names of the Pledges, and this Writ. Wimefs, &c. 

Forcible Marriage, Of a Woman of Eftate, is 
Felony); for by the Stat. 3 Hen: 7. ¢..2. it is enacted, 
That if any Perfons fhall take away any Woman :ha- 
ving Lands or Goods, or that is Heir apparent to her 
Anceftor, by Force and againft her Will, and marry 
or defile her, thé ‘Takers, Procurers, “Abettors, and 
Receivers of the: Woman taken away againft her Will, 
and knowing the fame, fhall be deemed principal Fe- 

| M. c58. - See 3, Mod. Rep. 84,169. 

' by damming or penning up the Water. 

lons : But as to Procurers and Acceflaries; they are to 
be ‘before. the Offence committed, to be excluded the 
Benefit of Clergy, by 39 Biz. c.9. The iia ment 
onthe Stat. 3 Hu 7. is exprefly to fet forth, What the 
Woman taken away had Lands or Goods, or was Heir 
apparent, and alfo that fhe was married or defiled; be- 
caufe no other Cafe is within the Statute ; and it ought 
to alledge that the Taking was for Lucre: It is no 
Excufe that the Woman at firlt was taken away with 
her Confent; for if fhe afterwards refufe to continue 
with the Offender, and be forced againit her Will, fhe 
may from that Time properly, be faid to be taken 
againft her Will; and it is not material whether a 
Woman fo taken away, be at daft married or defiled 
with her own Confent or not, if fhe were under the 
Force at the Time, the Offender being in both Ca’es 
equally within the Words of the Act. 3 Isf. 61. 
HPAC. 119. 1 H P: C..109, 1:10. Thofe Perfons 
who ‘after the Faét receive the Offender, are but Ac- 
ceffaries after the Offence, according: to the Rules. of 
the Common Law ; and. thofe that are only privy to 
the Damage, but not Parties to the Forcible Taking 
away, are not within the A&. H.P.C. 119. A 
Man may be indi&ed for taking away a Woman by 
Force in another County; for the Continuing of the 
Force in any County amounts to a Forcible Taking 
there. Jbid. "Taking away any Woman Child, under 
the Age of fixteen Years and unmarried, out of the 
Cuftedy and without the Confent of the Father or 
Guardian, 7c: the Offender fhall fuffer Fine and Im: 
prifonment.; and if the Woman agrees. to any Contraét 
of Matrimony with fuch Perfon, fhe fhall forfeit’ her 

Eftate during her Life, to the next of. Kin to whom 
the Inheritance fhould defcend, Sc. Stat. 4 5 P.& 

This is a Force 
againf? the Parents: And an Information will lie for 
feducing a young Man or Woman from their Parents, 
againit their Confents, in order to marry them, &c. 
3 Cra. 557. . Raym. 473: | 

Fod, (Forda) A fhallow Place in a River made fo 
Mon. Ang. 

Tom. i. p. 657. 
fodol, (From the Sax. Fore, before, and dele a 

Part or Portion) Signifies a But or Head-land, fhooting 
upon other Bounds. 
Forchcapum, Preemption, from the Sax. Fore, 

ante, and Ceapean, i.e. Nundinari, Emere. Et 

non licebat iis aliquod Forecheapum facere Burghmannis, 

E dare Theolonium fuum. Chron. Brompton. Col. 897, 
898. and LL. Aithelredi, ‘c. 23. 

Foreclofed, Shut out, or excluded, as the Barring the 
Equity of Redemption on Mortgages, &’c. 2 Int. 298. 

Foregoers. The King’s Purveyors were fo called 
from their going before to provide for his »Houfhold. 
z6 BAE gS ç. 

Foreign, (Fr. Forain, Lat. Forinfecus, Extraneus) 
Strange or outlandifh, of another Country, and in our 
Law, is uled adjeétively, being joimed with divers 
Subftantives in feveral Senfes. Kitch. ‘126. 

Foreign Attachment, Is an Attachment of Fo. 
reigners Goods, found within a Liberty or City; for the 
SatisfaGion of fome Citizen to whom the Foreigner 
is indebted; or of Money in the Hands of another 
Perfon, due to him againft whom an Action of Debt 
is brought, c. See Attachment. 

Forigi Court, At Lem/ffer, ` (Anciently cailed 
Leominfter) There is the Borough and the Foreign 
Court; which laft is within the Jurifdigtion of the 
Manor, but not within the Liberty of the Bailiff of 
the Borough: So there is a Foreign Court of the Ho- 
nour of Glocefter.. Clauf. 8 Ed. 2. Foreign bought and 
fold is a Cuitom within the City of London, which 
being found prejudicial to the Sellers of Cattle in Smith- 
field, it was :enaéted 22 €F 23 Car. 2. that as’ well 
Strangers, as Freemen, may buy and fell any Cattle 
there. 

4 Q; Foreign 
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Foreign Kingdom, Is a Kingdom under the Do- 

minion of a Foreign Prince; fo that Ireland, or any 
other Place, fabject to the Crown of England, carer | 
with us be called Foreign ; though to fome Purpofes | 
they are diftinét from the Realm of England. If two 
of the King’s Subjects fight in a Foreign Kingdom, and 
one of them js killed, it cannot be tried here by the 
Common Law; but it may be tried and determined 
by the Confiable and Marfbal, according to the Civil 
Law; or the Fa may be examined by the Privy 
Council, and tried by Commiffioners appointed by the 
King in any County of England, by Statute. 3 Jnl. 48. 
33 H. 8. One Hutchinfon killed Mr. Colon abroad in 
Portugal, for which he was tried there and acquitted, 
the Exemplification of which Acquittal he produced 
under the Great Seal of that Kingdom; and the King 
being willing he fhould be tried here, referred it to the 
Judges, who all agreed, that the Party being already 

| acquitted by the Laws of Portugal, could not be tried 
again for the fame Fact here. 3 Keb. 785. Ifa Stran- 
ger of Holland, or any Foreign Kingdom, buys Goods at 
London, and gives a Note under his Hand for Payment, 
and then goes away privately into Holland ; the Seller 
may have a Certificate from the Lord Mayor, on Proof of 
Sale and Delivery of the Goods; upon which the People 
of Holland will execute a legal Procefs on the Party. 
4 Inf. 38. Alfo at the Inftance of an Ambaffador or 
Conful, fuch a Perfon of England, or any Criminal 
again{t the Laws here, may be fent from a Foreign 
Kingdom hither. Where a Bond is given, or Contract 
made in a Foreign Kingdom, it may be tried in. the 
King’s ie si laid to be done in any Place in Ezg- 
land. Hob. 2 Bulf. 322. And an Agreement 
made in oha on two French Perfons marrying, touch- 
ing the Wife’s Fortune, has been decreed here to be 
executed, according to the Laws of Exg/and; and that 
the Hufband furviving fhould have the Whole: But 
Relief was firt given for a certain Sum, and the Reft 
to be governed by the Cuftom of Paris. Preced. Canc, 
207, 208. , 

Fozeign Dppoler, or Appofer. See Exchequer. 
Foreign Plea, Is a Plea in Objection to a Judge, 

where he is refufed as incompetent to try the Matter 
in Queftion, becaufe it arifes out of his Jurifdiétion. 
Kitch. 75. Stat. 4 Hen. 8. c. 2. And if a Plea of 
iftuable Matter is alledged in a different County from 
that wherein the Party is indicted or appealed, by the 
Common Law, fuch Pleas can only be tried by Juries 
returned from the Counties wherein they are alledged. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 404. But by the Srat. 33 H. 8. ¢. 14. 
all Foreign Pleas triable by the Country, upon an In- 
di€tment for Petit Treafon, Murder or Felony, hall 
be forthwith tried without Delay, before the fame Ju- 
ftices before whom the Party fhall be arraigned, and by 
the Jurors of the fame County where he is arraigned, 
notwithftanding the Matter of the Pleas are alledged 
to be in any other County or Counties: Though as this 
Statute extends not to Treafon, nor Appeals, it is faid 
a Foreign Ilue therein mutt ftill be tried by the Jury of 
the County wherein alledged. 3 Inf. 17. H. P.C. 
255. In a Foreign Plea in a Civil A&i the Defen- 
dant ought to plead to that Place where the Plaintiff 
alledges the Matter to be done in his Declaration ; and 
the Defendant may plead a Foreign Plea where a Mat- 
ter is tranfitory, or not tranfitory ; but in the lat Cafe 
he muft {wear toit. Sid. 234. 2 Nelf. 871.. When a 
Foreign Plea is pleaded, the Court generally makes the 
Defendant put it in upon Oath, that it is true; or will 
enter up Judgment for Want of a Plea : But ifia Plea in 
B: R: &c. be only to the Jurifdi&tion of the Court, or 
a Plea of Privilege, Sc. if it is not put in on Oath, 
Judgment fhall not be figned for Want thereof. 5 
Mod. 335: Foreign Anfwer is fuch an Anfwer as is 
not triable in the County where made: And Foreign 
Matter is that Matter which is done in another Coun- 

| ty, Ere. 
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Forcign Derbice, Is that whereby a mean Lord 
holds of another, without the Compafs of his own’, 
Fee: Or that which the Tenant performs either to his. 
own Lord, or to the Lord Paramount, out of the Fee, 
Kitch. 299. Of thefe Services, Brasion fays thus: Item 
Junt quedam Jêrvitia, que dicuntur Forinfeca, quamvis 

Junt in Charta de Feoffamento exprefia CF nominata; EF 
que ideo dici poffunt Forinfeca, quia pertinent ad Domi- 
num Regem; & non ad Dominum Capitalem, Sc. Quan- 
deque enim nominantur Forinfeca, large fumpta vocabulo 
quoad fervitium Domini Regis, quandoque feutagium, 
quandoque fervitium Domini Regis, ideo Forinfecum 
dici potefl, quia fit & capitur Foris, five extra fervilium 
quod fit Domino Capitali. Bra&. lib. 2. c. 16. And 
Foreign Service feems to be Knight Service, or Efcuage 
uncertain. Perkin 650. ‘Salvo Forinfeco Ser- 
vitio. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 637. 

Foreigners, Though made Denizens or natis 
here, are difabled to bear Offices in the Government, 
to be of the Privy Council, Members of Parliament, 
Ee. by the A&s of Settlement of the Crown: 12 Ww. 
RE a E A O 

Fozejudger, (Forjudicatio) A Judgment whereby a a 
Perfon is deprived or put by the Thing in Queltion. 
Bra&. lib. 4. To be forejudged the Court, is when 
an Officer or Attorney of any Court is expelled the fame 
for fome Offence ; or for not appearing to an Aion, 
on a Bill filed againft him, c. And in the latter Cafe, 
he is not to be admitted to praétice in the Court, till 
he appears, 2 Hen. 4. c. 8. If an Attorney privileged 
in C. B. is fued, after a Bill filed againit him, the 
Plaintiff’s Attorney delivers it to one of the Criers of 
the Court, who calls the Attorney Defendant by his 
Name, and folemnly proclaims aloud, that if he does 
not appear to fuch Bill, he will be /orejudged: And 
when the Crier hath fo: called fuch an Attorney, the 
Bill is delivered to the Secondary, who gives a Rule 
for him to appear, or he will fand /orejudged: After 
which this Bill is to be carried to the Prothonotary’s 
Office, and there filed and entered; and if the Attor- 
ney appears not in four Days, then the Bill is entered 
upon a Roll of that Term, and carried to the Clerk of 
the Warrants and Inrolments; and he thereupon {trikes 
fuch Attorney out of the Roll of Attornies, when he 
ftands unprivileged, and may be arrefted as any other 
Perfon, c. Praéif. Solic. 322. Attorn. Compan. 182, 
183. But an Attorney forejudged, may be reftored, 
on clearing himfelf from his Contumacy in not appear- 
ing when he was called, and on making Satisfaction to 
the Plaintiff; and then a Judge will make an Order to 
the Clerk of the Warrants, to replace him in the 
proper Roll of Attornies: And there are Inftances of 
reftoring Attornies forejudged, upon Payment of a {mall 
Fine. ibid. Rafai 96. 

Form of a Forejudger of an Attorney. 

E it remember’d, that on the Day of, &c. this 
fame Term, A.B. came here into this Court by, 

&c. bis Attorney, and exhibited to the Fuftices of our So- 
wereign Lord the King, his Bill againf J.M- Gent. one 
of the Attornies of the Common Bench of our Said Sove- 
reign Lord the King, perfonally prefent here in Courts 
the Tenor of which Bill follows in thefe Words, that is to - 
fan To the Fuftices of our Sovereign Lord the King, f 

. by, &c. his Attorney, complains of J. M. one of 
i Mica &c. for that whereas, &c. (fetting forth 
the whole Bill.) The Pledges for the Profecution are 
John Doe and Richard Roe: Whereupon the faid J. M. 
being folemnly called, came not; therefore he is forejudged 
from exercifing his Office of Attor my of this Court, for 

his Contumacy, &c. 

Fozrelchoke, (Direlidtum) Is of the fame Meaning 
with Forfaken in modern Language; in one of our 
Statutes, it is {pecially ufed for Lands or Tenements 

feifed 
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feifed by a Lord, for Want of Services performed by 
the Tenant, and quietly held by fuch Lord beyond a 
Year and a Day ; now the ‘Tenant, who feeing his 
Land taken into the Hands of the Lord, and _poilefled 
fo long, and not purfuing the Courfe appointed by 
Law to recover it, doth in Prefumption of Law dif- 
avow or forfake all the Right he hath to the fame ; 
and then fuch Lands fhall be called Foreshoke. Stat. 
10 Ed. 2 c. 1. 

Forel, (Forefa, Saltus) Signifies a great or vaft 
Wood ; Locus Sylvefiris © Saltuofus. Our Law. Wri- 
ters define it thus, Forefta ef Locus ubi fere inhabitant 
wel includuntur; others fay it is called Foreffa, quafi 
ferarum flatio, vel tuta manfio ferarum. Manwood in 
his Fore Laws gives this particular Definition of it: 
A Fore? is a certain Territory or Circuit of Woody 
Grounds and Paftures, known in its Bounds, and pri- 
vileged, for the peaceable Being and Abiding of wild 
Beaits, and Fowls of Foref#, Chafe and Warren, to be 
under the King’s Proteétion for his Princely Delight ; 
replenifhed with Bealts of Venary or Chafe, and great 
Coverts of Vert for Succour of the faid Beatts; for Pre- 

‘fervation whereof there are particular Laws, Privileges 
and Officers belonging thereunto. Manw. part 2. c. 1. 
Fores are of that Antiquity in England, that (except 
the New Fore in Hampfbire, erected by William cal- 
led The Conqueror, and Hampton Court erected by King 
Hen. 8.) it is faid there is no Record or Hittory doth 
make any certain Mention of their Erections and Be- 

_ginnings; though they are mentioned by feveral Wri- 
ters; and in divers of our Laws and Statutes. 4 Inf. 
319. Our ancient Hiftorians tell us, that New Foref 
was railed by the Deltruction of twenty-two Parith 
Churches, and many Villages, Chapels and Manors, 
for the Space of thirty Miles together; which was at- 
tended with divers Judgments on the Polterity of King 
Will. 1. who erected it; for William Rufus was there 

` fhot with an Arrow, and before him Richard the Bro- 
ther of Hen. 1. was there killed; and Henry Nephew 
to Robert, the eldeft Son of the Conqueror, did hang 
by the Hair of the Head in the Boughs of the Fore/ 
like unto 4b/alom. Blount. Befides the New Foref, 
there are fixty-eight other Fores in England; thirteen 
Chafes, and more than feven hundred Parks: The 
four principal Fores are New Fore on the Sea, Shire- 
wood Fore? on the Treat, Dean Foref on the Severn, 
and Winfdor Foret on the Thames. ‘The Way of ma- 
king a Foref? is thus: Certain Commiffioners are ap- 
pointed under the Great Seal of England, who view 
the Ground intended for a Fore/?, and fence it round 
with Metes and Bounds; which being returned into 
the Chancery, the King caufed it to be proclaimed 
throughout the County where the Land lieth, that it 
is a Fore?, and to be governed by the Laws of the Fs- 
refi, and prohibits all Perfons from hunting there with- 
out his Leave; and then he appointeth Officers fit for 
the Prefervation of the Vert and Venifon, and fo it 
becomes a Foreffon Record. Manw. c. 2. Though 
the King may erect a Fore on his own Ground and 
Wattes ; he may not do it in the Ground of other Per- 
fons, without their Confents; and Agreements with 
them for that Purpofe, ought to be confirmed by Parlia- 
ment. 4 Inf. 300. Proof of a Fore appears by Mat- 
ter of Record; as by the Eyres of the Juftices of the 
Forejt, and other Courts, and Officers of Fore/fs, Fc. 
and not by the Name in Grants. 12 Rep. 22. As 
Parks are inclofed with Wall, Pale, &c. (o Fore/!s and 
Chafes are inclofed by Metes and Bounds; fuch as Ri- 
vers, Highways, Hills, viz. which are an Inclofure in 
Law ; and without which there cannot be a Foref. 4 
Inf. 317. And in the Eye of the Law, the Bounda- 
ries of a Fore? go round about as it were a Brick Wall, 

-dire€tly in a right Line the one from the other, and 
they are known either by Matter of Record, or Pre- 
fcription. Jbid. Bounds of Fore/, may be afcertained 
by Commiffion from the Lord Chancellor ; and Com- 

miflioners, Sheriffs, Officers of Fore/s, &c. are impow- 
ered to make Inguelts thereof. Srat. 16 & 17 Car. 1. 
c. 16. Alfo the Boundaries of Fores are teckoned a 
Part of the Foref; for if any Perfon kill or hunt any 
of the King’s Deer in any Highway, River, or other 
inclufive Boundary of a Foref, he is as great an Offen- 
der as if he had killed or hunted Deer within the 
Foreft ivelf. 4 Inf. 318. By the Grant of a Foref, 
the Game of the Fore do pafs; and Beafts of Fore/ 
are the Hart, Hind, Buck, Doe, Boar, Wolf, Fox, 
Hare, Sc. The Seafons for hunting whereof are as 
follow, viz. ‘That of the Hart and Buck, begins at 
the Feait of St. Joba Baptif, and ends at Holy-rocd 
Day; of the Hind and Doe, begins at Holy-rocd, and 
continues till Candlemas; of the Boar, from Chrifimas 
to Candlemas; of the Fox, begins at Chriffmas, and 
continues ull Lady-Day; of the Hare, at Michaelmas, 
and lalts till Candlemas. Dyer i169. 4 Inf. 316. Not 
only Game, Se. are incident toa Fore, but alfo a 
Foreff hath divers {pecial Properties. 1. A Fore/ truly 
and ftri€tly taken cannot be in the Hands of any but 
the King ; for none but the King hath Power to grant 
Commiffion to any one to be a Fuj/tice in Eyre of the 
Forefi: But if the King grants a Fore? to a Subject, 
and granteth farther that upon Requeft made in Chan- 
cery, he and his Heirs fhall have Jultices of the Fore/, 
then the Subjeét hath a Fore? in Law. 4 Inf. 314. 
Cro. Fac. 155. The fecond Property of a Fore is 
the Courts; as the Juflice-Seat, the Swainmote, and 
Court of Attachment. ‘The third Property is the Offi- 
cers belonging to it; as firt the Fuj/fices of the Fore/, 
the Warden or Warder, the Verderors, Forefters, Agifiers, 
Regarders, Keepers, Bailifis, Beadles, Sc. Vhough as 

to the Courts, the moft efpecial Court of a Foref is 
the Sxvainmote, which is no lels incident to it than a 
Court of Pie-powders to a Fair: And if this fail, there 
is nothing remaining of a Forel, but it is turned into 
the Nature of a Chale. Mana. c. 21. Crompt. Fur. 
146. There is but one Chief Fuffice of the Fore/s on 
this Side Trent, and he is named Yufficiarius Itinerans 
Forefarum, Fc. citra Trentam ; and there is another 
Capitalis Fufticiarius, and he is Fufficiarius Itinerans 
omnium Foreftarum ultra Trentam, &c. who is a Per- 

fon of greater Dignity, than Knowledge in the Laws 
of the Éran; and therefore when Fu/ffice-Seats are held, 
there are affociated to him fuch as the King fhall ap- 
point, who together with him determine Omnia placita 
forefia, Se. 4 Inf. 315. A Fuflice in Lyre cannot 

grant Licence to fell any Timber, unlefs it be /edente 
Curia, or after a Writ of 4d guod Damnum: And it 
hath been refolved by all the Judges, that though 
Jufices in Eyre, and the King’s Officers within his 
Forefis, have Charge of Venifon, and of Vert or Green 
Hue, for the Maintenance of the King’s Game, and 
all Manner of Trees for Covert, Browfe and Pawnage; 
yet when Timber of the Fore is fold, it muft be cut 
and taken by Power under the Great Seal or the Ex- 
chequer Seal by View of the Forefers, that it may not 
be had in Places inconvenient for the Game: And the 
Juitice in Eyre, or any of the King’s Officers in the 
Forel, cannot fell or difpofe of any Wood within the 
Foref? without Commiffion ; fo that the Exchequer and 
the Officers of the Fore? have Divifum Imperium, the 
one for the Profit of the King, the other for his Plea- 
fure. 3d Vol. Read. on Stat. p. 304, 305. Alfo no 
Officer of the Fore can claim Windfalls, or Dotard 
Trees, for their Perquifites, becaufe they were once 
Parcel of the King’s Inheritance; but they ought to be 
fold by Commiffion, for the King’s beft Benefit. Lid. 
If any Officers cut down Wood, not neceflary for 
Browle, Jc. they forfeit their Offices. g Rep. 50. 
The Lord of a Foret may by his Officers enter into 
any Man’s Wood within the Regard of the Fore?, and 
cut down Browfe-Wood for the Deer in Winter. 2 Par. 
Game Law, p. 46. A Prefcription for a Perfon to take 
and cut down Timber-Trees in a Foref, without View 

of 
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of the Forefler, it is faid may be good: But of this 
Quere, without Allowance of a former Eyre, &c. If 
a Man hath a Wood in a Fore/?, and hath no fuch Pre- 
{eription, the Law will allow him to fell it, fo as he 
doth not prejudice the Game, but leave fufficient Vert; 
but it ought to be by Writ of Ad quod Damnum, &e. 
4 Inf. Cro, Fac. 155. And every Perfon in his own 
Wood in a Forejt may take Houfe-bote and Hay bote, 
by View of the Foreffer; and fo may Freeholders by 
Prefcription, Copyholders by Cuftom, &c. 1 Ed. 3. 
c. 2, The Wood taken by View of the- Forefer, 
ought to be prefented at the next Court of Attachment, 
that it was by View, and may appear of Record. 
Fences, &c. in Forefls and Chafes, mult be with low 
Hedges, and they may be deftroyed, though of forty 
Years Continuance, if they were not before. Cro. 
Fac. 156. He whofe Wood is in Danger of being 
{poiled, for Want of repairing Fences by another, 
ought to requeft the Party to make good the Hedges ; 
and if he refufe, then he muft do it himfelf, and have 
Aion on the Cafe againft the other that fhould have 
done it. 1 Jones 277. A Perfon may have A@ion at 
Common Law, for a Trefpafs in a Fore/?, as to Wood, 
&%e. to recover his Right. Sid. 296. The Court of 
the Juflice in Eyre may proceed upon the Prefentments 
or Verdiéts in the Sevainmote, Sc. And Prefentments 
and Convictions of the Court of Attachment and Swain- 
mote, muft be delivered to the Lord Chief Juftice in 
Eyre, at the next Court of Juftice-Seat, &c. where 
Judgment is to be given: And the Plea of the Forejt 
runs thus; Pre/entatio per Foreftarios, EF Convitio per 

Viridarios, Fc. The Court of Attachment or Wood- 
mote in Foreffs, is kept every forty Days; at which 
the Forefers bring in the Attachments de wiridi F we- 
natione, and the Prefentments thereof, and the Verde- 
rors do receive the fame, and inrol them; but this 
Court can only inquire, and not convict. 4 Inf. 289. 
The Court of Szvainmote is holden before the Verde- 
rors, as Judges, by the Steward of the Swainmote, 
thrice in the Year: The Freeholders within the Fore/, 
are to appear at this Court, to make Inquefts and Ju- 
ries; and this Court may inquire de /uperoneratione Fo- 
refariorum (SF aliorum Miniffrorum Forelte & de eorum 
Oppreffionibus populo nofiro illatis: It may inquire of 
Offences, and convict alfo, but not give Judgment, 
which muft be at the Juftice-Seat. bd. ‘The Court 
of the Chief Fuflice in Eyre, or Fuftice-Seat, is a Court 
of Record, and hath Authority to hear and determine 
all Trefpaffes, Pleas, and Caufes of the Foref, ec. 
within the Fore/?, as well concerning Vert and Ve- 
nifon, as other Caufes whatfoever; and this Court can- 
not be kept oftener than every third Year. As before 
other Juftices in Eyre, it muft be fummoned forty 
Days at leaft before the Sitting thereof; and one Writ 
of Summons is to be directed to the Sheriff of the 
County, and another Writ Cu/fodi Foreftæ Domini Regis 
wel cjus locum tenenti, Fc. Which Writ of Summons 
confifls of two Parts: Firft, To fummon all the Offi- 
cers of the Fore, and that they bring with them all 
Records, &c, Secondly, All Perfons which claim any 
Liberties or Franchifes within the Fore/, and to fhew 
how they claim the fame: If there be erroneous Judg- 
ment at the Juftice Seat, the Record may be removed 
by Writ of Error into B. R? 4 Inf 291. The Court 
of Regard, or Survey of Dogs, is holden likewife every 
third Year, for Expeditation or Lawing of Dogs; by 
cutting off to the Skin three Claws of the Fore- feet, 
to prevent their running at and killing of Deer. By 
Statute, three Courts of Szvainmote are to be held for 
Forefts in the Year; one fifteen Days before Michaelmas, 
another about Martinmas, and the third fifteen Days 
before Midjummer: And Prefentments of Trefpaffes of 
Green Hue, and hunting in Fore/s, muft be made at 
the next Swainmote by Forefers, Fc. Alfo no Officer 
of the Fore? fhall furcharge the Fore, on Pain of Im- 
prifonment by the Jultices of the Fore#. Charta de 
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Forefta, 9 Hen. 3. ¢. 1. Ordinatio de Forefta, 34 Ed. 1. 
Juflices of Fores, Sc. may make Deputies. 32 H. 8. 
c. 35. The Chief Warden of the Fore? is a great Officer, 
next to the Juftice of the Foref?, to bail and difcharge 
Offenders ; but he is no judicial Officer: And the Con- 
ftable of the Caitle where a Fore? is, by the Fore 
Law is Chief Warden of the Foref, as of Windir 
Caftle, Fc. A Verderor is a judicial Officer of the 
Foref, and chofen in full Coun:y, by the King’s Writ: 
His Office is to obferve and keep the Affifes or Laws of, 
the Fore/ff, and view, receive and inrol the Attach- 
ments and Prefentments of all Trefpaffes of the Foref, 
of Vert and Venifon, and to do equal Right and Ju-— 
{lice to the People: The Verderors are the Chief 
Judges of the Savainmote Court; although the Chief 
Warden, or his Deputy, ufually fits there. 4 Inf. 
292. The Regarder is to make Regard of the Foref, 
and to view and inquire of Offences, Concealments, 
Defaults of Forefers, Gc. Before any Juftice-Seat is 
holden, the Regarders of the Fore muft make their 
Regard, and go through and view the whole Fore, 
&%c. They are minifterial Officers, conftituted by Let- 
ters Patent of the King, or chofen by Writ to the She- 
riff. 4 Inf. 2yt. A Forefer is in legal Underftand- 
ing a {worn Officer minifterial of the Fore?, and is to 
watch over the Vert and Venifon, and to make At- 
tachments and true Prefentments of all Manner of 
Trefpaffes done within the Fore: A Forefier” is alfo. 
taken for a Woodward: This Officer is made by Let- 
ters Patent, and ’tis faid the Office may be granted in 
Fee or for Life. 4 Inf. 293. Every Forefler when 
he is called at a Court of Juttice Seat, ought upon his 
Knees to deliver his Horn to the Chief Juftice in Eyre; 
fo every Woodward ought, to prefent his Hatchet’ to 
my Lord. A Riding Forefer is to lead the King in 
his Hunting. 1 Jores 277. The Office of Forefer, 
&c. though it be a Fee-fimple, cannot be granted or 
affigned over, without the King’s Licence. 4 Iaf. 316. 
If a Forefer by Patent for Life, is made Juftice of the 
fame Fore? pro hac vice, the Foreflerfbip is become 
void; for thefe Offices are incompatible, as the Fore/fer 
is under the Correction of the Juftice, and he cannct 
judge himfelf. 4 Inf. 313. An Agiffer’s Office is 10 
attend upon the King’s Woods and Lands in a Fore/, © 
receive and take in Cattle, &c. by Agiftment, that 1 
is to depafture within the Fore, or to feed upon the 
Pawnage, &c. And this Officer is conftituted by Let- 
ters Patent. 4 Inf. 293. Perfons inhabiting in the 
Forejt, may have Common of Herbage for Beafts com- 
monable within the Foref’; but by the Foref# Law, 
Sheep are not commonable there, becaufe they bite ʻo 
clofe that they deftroy the Vert; and yet it has been 
held, that Sheep may be commonable in Fore/?s by Pre- 
fcription. 3 Bu/f. 213. There may be a Prefeription 
for Common in a Fore/ at all Times in the Year ; tho’ 
it was formerly the Opinion of our Judges, that the 
Fence-month fhould be excepted. 3 Lev. 127. A 
Forefi may be difafforefed and laid open; but Right 
of Common fhall remain. Poph. 93. He that hath a 
Grant of the Herbage or Pawnage of a Park, Foref, 
ec. cannot take any Herbage or Pawnage, but of the 
Surplufage over and above a competent and fufficient. 
Pafture and Feeding for the Game; and if there be 
no Surplufage, he that hath the Herbage and Pawnage, 
cannot put in any Bealts; if he doth, they may be 
driven out. 3 Vol. Read. on Stat. 305. None may 
gather Nuts in the Fore, without Warrant. A Ran- 
ger of a Foref is one whofe Bufinefs it is to rechafe the 
wild Beafts from the Pur/ieus into the Foref, and to 
prefent Offences within the Purlieu, and the Fore/, 
tc. And though he is not properly an Officer in the 
Foreff, yet he is a confiderable Officer of and belong- 
ing toit. The Beadle is a Foreff Officer, that warns 
all the Courts of the Fore, and executes Procefs, makes 
all Proclamations, &c. 4 Inf. 313. There are alfo 
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ate fubordinate to the Verderors, sc. And thefe Ofi: 
cers cannot be {worn on any Inquefts or Juries out of 
the Fore. If any Man hunt Beatts within a Fore/, 
although they are not Beafts of the Foreff, they are 
punithable by the Fore? Laws; becauie all Hunting 
there, without Warrant, is unlawful. 4 Isf. 314. If 
a Deer be hunted in a Fore?, and afterwards by Hunt: 
ing it is driven out of the Fore, and the Fore/er fol- 
lows the Chafe, and the Owner of the Ground where 
driven kills the Deer there; yet the Forefer may enter 
into the Lands and retake the Deer: For Property in 
the Deer is in this Cafe by Purfuit. 2 Leon. 201. He 
that hath any Manner of Licence to hunt in a Foref, 
Chafe, Park, &¥c. muft take heed that he do not abufe 
his Licence, or exceed his Authority ; for if he do, 
he fhall be accounted a Trefpaffer ab initio, and be 
punifhed for that Fact as if he had no Licence at all. 
Manw. 280, 288. Every Lord of Parliament. fent 
for by the King, may in coming and returning kill a 
Deer or two in the King’s Fore? or Chafe through 
which he pafles; but it mult not be done privily, 
without the View of the Forefer if prefent; or if ab- 
fent by caufing one to blow a Horn, becaufe otherwife 
he may be a Trefpafler, and feem to fteal the Deer. 
Chart. Foref. c. 11. 4 Inf. 308. Lex Forefie is a 
private Law, and muft be pleaded. 2 Leon. 209. But 
it hath been obferved, that the Laws of the Fore/ are 
eftablifhed by A&t of Parliament, and for the moft part 
contained in Charta de Forefta, 9 H. 3. and 34 Ed. v. 
By the Law of the Fore, Receivers of ‘Trefpaflérs in 
hunting or killing of Deer, knowing them to be fuch, 
or any of the King’s Venifon, are principal Tref- 
paffers; though the Trefpafs was not done to their 
Ufe or Benefit, as the Common Law requires; by 
which the Agreement fubfequent amounts to a Com: 
mandment: But if the Receipt be out of the Bounds 

the Fore, being not within the Foret Jurifdiétion, 
which is local. 4 Jnf. 317. If a 'Trefpafs be done 
in a Fore?, and the Trefpaffer dies, it fhall be punith- 
ed after his Death in the Life-time of the Heir, con- 
trary to the Common Law. Hue and; Cry may. be 
made. by the Fore? Law for Trefpafs, as to Venifon ; 
though it cannot be purfued but only within the Bounds 
of the Foret. 4 Infl. 2947 And not purfuing Hue and 
Cry in the Fore#, a Townthip, &c. may be fined and 
amerced. In every Trefpafs and Offence of the Fore/ 
in Vert or Venifon, the Punifhment is, to be imprifon- 
ed, ranfomed, and bound to the good Behaviour of the 
Foreft, which mutt, be executed by a judicial Sentence 

any Foreffer find any Perfon hunting without Warrant, 
he is toarreft his Body, and carry him to Prifon; from 
whence he.fhall not be delivered without fpecial W + 
rant from the King, or his Juftices of the Fore/?, Ge, 
But by 1 Ed, 3. ¢. 8. Perfons are bailable if not taken ix 
the Manner, as with a Bow ready to fhoot, carrying 
away Deer killed, or fmeared with Blood, &c. ‘ho’ 

| if one be not thus taken, he may be attached by his 
| Goods. 4 Inft. 289. The Warden of the Fore/t fhall 

let fuch to Mainprife until the Eyre of the Fore/t; or a 
Writ may be had out of the Chancery to oblige him to 
do it; and if he refufe to deliver the Party, a Writ 
fhall go to the Sheriff to attach the Warden, Gc. who 
fhall pay treble Damages to the Party grieved, and be 
committed: to Prifon, Fc. Stat. 1 Ed. 3. No Officer 
of the Fore/t may take or imprifon any Perfon without 
due Indigtment, or per main ouvre, with his Hand at 
the Work ; nor fhall, conftrain any to make Obligation 
againft the Afife of the Fore/, on Pain to pay double 
Damages,; and to be ranfomed atthe King’s Will. 
7 R. 2. ¢. 4. A Forefter fhall not be queftioned for 
killing a Trefpaffer, who (after the Peace cried unto 
him) will not yield himfelf ; fo as it be not done out 
of fome former Malice. 21 Ed. 1... But if Trefpaflers 

of the Fore/?, they cannot be punifhed by the Laws of 

by the Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre of the Fore, If 

in a Fore/t, Sc. kill a Man, who oppofes them, al- 
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though they bore no Malice to the Perfon killed, it is 
Murder ; becaufe they were upon an unlawful Act, 
and therefore Malice is implied.: Ro//. Abr. 548. And 
if Murder be committed by fuch Trefpaffers, all are 
Principals. Kel. Rep. 87... If-a Man come into a 
Forefi in the Night-time, the Fore/ter cannot juttify 
Beating him before he makes Refiitance ; but if he re- 
fits, he may juitify the Battery. Perfons may be fined 
for concealing the Killing of Deer by others; and fo 
for carrying a Gun, with an Intent to kill the Deer: 
And he that fteals Venifon in the Fore/t, and carries it 
off on Horfeback, the Horfe fhall be forfeited, unlefs 
it be a Stranger’s ignorant of the Fact. 2 Par, Game 
Law 34,35. Where Heath is burned in a Fore/?, the 
Offenders may be fined: And if any Man cuts down 
Bufhes and Thorns, and carries them away in a Cart, 
he is fineable ; and the Cart and Horfes hall be feifed 
by the Forejt Laws. Jbid. 36, 46. But a Man may 
prefcribe to cut Wood, &c. And every Freeman with- 
in the Fore/?, may on his own Ground make a Mill 
Dyke, or Arable Land, without inclofing fuch Arable; 
but if it bea Nufance to others, it is punifhable. Chart. 
Foreft. c. 11. 12 Rep. 22. And if any having Woods 
in his own Ground, within any Fore/?, or Chale, fhall 
cut the fame by the King’s Licence, &c. he may keep 
them feveral and inclofed, for feven Years after Fel- 
ling. 22 £.4.07. By Charta de Forefta, no Man 
fhall lofe Life or Member for killing the King’s Deer 
in any Fore/t, Fc. but thall be fined ; and if he have 
nothing to pay the Fine, he fhall be imprifoned a 
Year and a Day; and then be delivered, if he can 
give good Security not to offend for the future; and if 
not, he fhall abjure the Realm: Before this Statute, it 
was Felony to hunt the King’s Deer. z Roll, 120. To 
hunt in a Forejt, Park, &c. in the Night difguifed, 
if denied-or concealed, upon Examination before a Ju- 
flice of Peace, it is Fe/ony: But if confeffed, it is only 
Fineable. 1H. 7. ¢. 75. By the 9 Geo.1.¢.22. If 
any Perfons armed and di/guifed, fhall appear in any 
Forejt, Chafe, &c, where Deer are kept, and hunt, 
wound,, kill or fteal any Deer; or if any Perfons hall 
procure any one to join with them in any fuch unlaw- 
ful A& ; or fhall refcue fuch an Offender, &c. they 
fall be guilty of Felony, And the, Norman, Kings 
punifhed thofe who hunted and killed Deer in Fore/s 
with great Severity, inflicting their Punifhments in 
various Ways; as by Hanging, Forfeiture of Goods, 
and Lofs of Limbs, Gelding, and putting out Eyes, 
Fe. Wit. H.1. R. 1. Se. Felony committed with- 
in a Fore/?, is inquired of before the Judges of the Com- 
mon Law; and not by the Juftice of the Fore/t. See 
Drift of the Farefi, Chafe and Purlieu. 

Fo2elkagium, Seemsi to fignify fome Duty payable 
to the King’s Forefters; as Chiminage or fuch like :` Es 
fint quieti de Thelonio F Paffagio, &F de Foreltagio, Gc. 
Chart. 18 Bii. 

Fortal, ( Foreftallamentum, from the Sax. Fore, 
iL e. via & Sal) Is to intercept on the Highway. 
Spelman Mays, it isVice ob/trudio, vel itineris interceptia; 

with »whom, agrees, Coke on. Litt. fol. 161. And ac- 
cording to Fveta;:.Foreftalling fignificat objiruBionem 
Vie wel Impedimentum tranfitus © fuge averiorum, Sc. 
lib. 1. c. 24. In our Law, Foreftalling is the Buying 
or Bargaining for any Gorn, Cattle, or other Merchan- 
dife, by the Way as they come to Fairs or Markets to 
be fold, before they are brought thither; to the Intent 
to fell the fame again, at a higher and dearer Price. 
By the 5 & 6 Bd.6. ¢. 14. any Buying or Contra&ting 
for Merchandife, Vidtuals, or other Thing whatfoever 
in the Way, coming by Land or Water, to any Fair 
or Market, ‘or to any Port, &c. to be fold, or caufing 
the fame to be bought, or diffuading People by Word, 
Letter, Meffuage, or otherwife, from bringing fuch 
Things to Market, or perfuading them to inhance the 
Price after they are brought thither, is Fore/ta/ling: 

4 R 
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And the Party guilty of any Offence of Fore/talling, e. | 
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upon Conviction at the Qaarter-Seflions by two Wit- 
nefles, on Bill, Information, Prefentment, ec. fhall 
for the firt Offence, lofe the Goods fo bought, or the 
Value of them, and fuffer two Months Imprifonment ; 
for the fecond Offence, he fhall forfeit double the Va- 
lue, and be imprifoned fix Months; and for the third 
Offence, he fhal! lofe all his Goods, be fet upon the 
Pillory, and'be imprifoned at the King’s Pleafure. Svar. 
Ibid. The Forfeitures are to the King’s Ufe only, if 
there are no Informers; otherwife a Moiety goes to 
the King, and a Moiety to the Informer. All Endea- 
vours to inhance the common Price of any Victuals or 
Merchandife, and Praétices which have an apparent 
Tendency thereto, whether by fpreading falfe Rumours, 
or buying Things in a Market before the accuftomed 
Hour, or by buying and felling again the fame Thing 
in the fame Market, Ge: are highly Criminal by the 
Common Law; and all fuch Offences: anciently came 
under the general Appellation of Fore/talling. 3 Infi 
195, 196. And fo jealous is the Common Law of 
Practices of this Nature, which are a general Inconve- 
nience and Prejudice to the People, and very oppreflive 
to the poorer Sort, that it will not fuffer Corn to be 
fold in the Sheaf before thrafhed ; for by fuch Sale: the 
Market is in Effect Fore/talled. 3 Taft. 197. H: PoC, 
152. By the Common Law Perfons guilty of Fore- 
falling upon an-Indiétment found, are.liable to a Fine 
and Jmprifonment, anfwerable to the Heinoufnefs of 
their Offence. : r Hawk. 235. See Ingraffer. 

Sroreftaller, Is a Perfon. guilty in any of the Tn- 
ftances and Particulars defcribed of Fore/talling. 5 & 
6 £.6. ¢. 14. 

Forfang or Forxefeng, (from the Sax. Fore, ante & 
fangen, prendere) Is the ‘Taking of Provifion from any 
one in Fairs or Markets, before the King’s Purveyors 
are ferved with Neceflaries for his Majefty. Ef 
čaptio obfoniorum, ‘guce in Foris aut Nundinis ab aliquo 
Sit, priufquam Minifter Regis ea ceperit que Regi fuerint 
neceffaria. Antecaptio wel preeventio Et fint quieti 
de Wardwite & Forfeng & Withfang, Ge. Chart. 
Hen. 1. Hop. San&i Barth. Lond. Anno 1133. 

Forfeiture, (Portifacura, from the Fr: Forfait) Sig- 
nifiés the Effet or Penalty of tranfgrefling fome Law. 
It is of Lands or Goods, and differs from Confication, 
in that Forfeiture is more general; whereas Confifcation 
is particularly applied to fuch as are forfeit to the 
King’s Exchequer, and Confifcate Goods are faid to be 
fuch as no Body doth Claim. Svaundf. P. C. 186. 
There iş a full Forfeiture, plena\Forisfafura, otherwile 
called Plena Wira, which is a-Forfeiture of Life and 
Member, ‘and all ‘that a Man hath. LegH. 15. 88. 
And there is Mention ‘in fome Statutes, of Forfeiture at 
the King’s Will, ‘of Body, Lands, and Goods, &c. 
4 Inft. 66. Forfeitares are in Criminal Matters, where 
a Perfon is attainted of Treafon, Felony, &c. And as 
all Eftates are faid to be derived from the Crown; fo 
all Forfeitures and Efcheats of Lands belong to the 
King, unlefs granted away. Finch 132, 164. Alfo 
where Land comes to the Crown, as forfeited by At- 
tainder of Treafon, all mefne Tenures of common Per- 
fons are extinét ; but if the King grant it out, the for- 
mer Tenure fhall be revived, for which a Petition of 

Right lies. 2 Hales Hift. P. C. 254. In Treafon, 
all Lands of Inheritance, whereof the Offender was 
feifed in his own Right, were forfeited by the Com- 
mon- Law ; and Rights of Entry, &c. 2 Hawk. P. 
C. 448. And the Inheritance of Things not lying in 
‘Tenure, as of Rent-Charges, Commons, &c. fhal] be 
Sorfeited m High ‘Treafon: Bat no Right of Aétion 
whatfoever to Lands of Inheritance is forfeited, either 
by the Common or Statute Law. ibid. 449 All 
Lands, Tenements, Ge. are forfeited in Treafon by 
Stat. 26 H. 8. c.13. And the King hall be adjudged 
in Pofleflion of Lands and’Goods forfeited for Treafon 
on the Attainder of the Offender, without any Office 
found, faving the Right of others. 33 H. 8. ¢. 20. 

FO | 
Lands and Hereditaments in Fee-fimple» and. Fee-tail, 
are forfeited in High) Treafon: But) Lands in- Tail 

could not be forfeited only for the Lifeiof Tenant -in 
‘Tail, till rhe Statute 26 M. 8. by which Statute they 
may be forfeited. 2 Hawk. Where Tenant for Life; 
ĉc. is attainted, the King fhall have the Profits of the 
Lands during the Life of {uch Tenant only. 2 Infi. 37. 
There fhall be: no Forfeiture of Lands for Treafon of. 
dead Perfons, not attainted in- their-Lives.. Star. 34 
Ed. 3. c: 12. 3 Inf. vz.: ° Though the Chief Juftice 
of B. R. as Sovereign Coroner may view the Body of 
a Perfon killed in a Rebéllion, and make. a Record 
thereof, whereby he hall’ forfeit Lands and Goods. 
Wood’s Inft.654. And a Man may be attainted by A& 
of Parliament. 3 Jn/t. After the Deceafe of the Pre- 
tender, no Attainder for Treafon in Scot/and thall make 
any Forfeiture, to difinherit the Heir, Gc. Stat. 7 Ann, 
t 21) Upon Our/awry in ‘Treafon or Felony, the 
Offender fhall forfeit as much as if he had appeared, 
and Judgment had been given againft him fo long as 
the Outlawry is in Force. 3 Inf. 52,212. For Petit 
Treafon, Murder, Burglary, Robbery, and all Felonies ` 
for which the Offenders fhall fuffer Death, they fhall 
forfeit all their Lands in Pee-fimple, Goods and Chat- 
tels. 1 Unf 391. 1 Lill Abr, 628.» Bat Gavelkind 
Land in Kent is not forfeited by committing of Felo: 
ny; and by a Felony only, intailed Lands are not for- 
feit, 8. P.C. 3. 26. . Land that one hath in Trafts 
or Goods and Chattels in Right of:another, or to an- 
other's Ufe, &c. will not be liable to Forfeiture. Tho 
Leafes for Years, in a Man’s own, or his Wife’s Rights | 
Eftates in Jointehancy, &c. and all Statutes, Bonds, 
and Debts due thereby, and upon Contracts, &ic. dhall 
be forfeited. y Inft, 42,.154.° Staund. 188. A mar- 
ried Man guilty of Felony, Forfeits his Wife’s Term; 
and if a Wife kill her Hufband, the Hufband’s'Goods- 
are forfeited. Fenk. Cent>65.° In Manflaughter, the 
Offender forfeits Goods and Chattels + And in Chance- 
medley and fe Defendendo, Goods and Chattels; but the 
Offenders have their Pardon of Courfe. 1 Inft. 391. 
Thofe that are hanged by Martial Law in Time of 
War, forfeit no Lands. 1 dn/t. 13. ‘And for Robbery 
or Piracy, £c: on the Sea, if tried in the Court/of Ad- 
miralty by the Civil Law, and not by: Jury, there ‘is 
no Forfeiture: Bat ifa Perfon ibe:attainted before Com- 
miffioners by Virtue of the Svar; 28 Hen. 8.\ there 
works a Forfeiture. 1 Lill. Abr. The King thall have 
Goods of Felons, and Year, Day and Waite >in ‘their 
Lands, &c. which afterwards go to the Lord of the 
Manor of whom: held. Mfagna Charta, +c. 22. and 
i7 Ed. 2\c. 14. And the Profits of Lands -whereofia | 
Perfon attainted of Felony is feifed of ‘an Eftate-of Tn- 
heritance ‘in Right of his Wifes or of ‘an Bftate: for 
Life only'in his own Right, are yorftiled to the King, 
and nothing is forfeited to the Lord. "3 Taft. 19. Fitz. 
Af, 166. By the Convi&ion of a Felon, his Goods 
and Chattels are forfeited ; bat by Attainder, his Lands | 
and Tenements. 1 dn/?. 291. The Forfeiture in Cafe | 
of Felony fhal] relate to the Time 'mentioned inthe 
Indi@ment when the Felony was committed, as*to the 
avoiding of Eftates and Charges after; but for the mean 
Profits of the Land, it hall relate only to the Judg- 
ment. 1 n/t. 390. Goods or Lands of one artefted 
for’Felony, fhall not be feifed before he is convié or 
attaint of the Felony ; on Pain of forfeiting double 
Value. 01 R.3.%¢. 3. ‘Goods of a Felon, Sc. cannot 
be feifed before: forfeited; though’ they ‘may be inven- 
toried, and a’Charge made thereof before Indiétment. 
Wood's Infi: 659. In 'Treafon or Felony, the Delin- 
quent may’ fell his Goods, be ‘they Chattels real or 
perfonal, bona “fide, “before Conviction, for his Mainte- | 
nance in Prifon; for the King hath no Intereft in’ the 
Forfeiture till Conviction. 8 Rep. ‘And where Goods — 
of a'Felon are pawned before ‘hie is attainted, the King | 
fhall not have the Forfeiture of the Goods till ae | 
Money is paid to him to whom they-were pawned, | 

3 Inft. | 
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3 Inft. 17. 2 Nel. Abr. 874, 875. Goods of Perfons 
that fy tor a Felony, are forfeited to the Lord of the 
Franchife, when the Flight is found of Record. 2 
Inft. 281. A Fela de fe forfeits all his Goods and 
Chattels. 3 In. 55. For Mi/prifon of 'Treafon, the 
Forfeiture is Goods and Chattels, and Profits of Lands 
during Life. 1 Jnft. 392. Ina Premunire, Lands in 
Fee-iimple are forfeited, with Goods and Chattels. 

ct aft. 129. For Petit Larceny the Offender forfeits 
his Goods. `1 Inf. 391. And for franding Mute where 
Perfons are adjudged to Penance, in Cafes of Felony, 
there is a Forfeiture of Goods and Chattels; and fo 
for challenging above 35 Jurors, Gc. 3 Injt. 227. 
-Drawing a Weapon upon a Judge, or /iriting another 
in the King’s Courts, incurs Forfeiture of the Profits of 
Lands for Life, and of Goods: And it is the fame For- 
feiture for vefcuing a Prifoner in or before any of thofe 

4 Courts, committed by the Juitices. 2 Cro. 367. 3 Inf. 
141. If a Woman after a Rape, confent to the Ra- 
vifher, fhe fhall‘lofe her Dower after the Death of her 
Hufband, &c. Stat. 6 R. 2. c.6. And if any Maiden 
or Woman Child above 12, and under 16 Years of 
Age, fhall agree to be taken away and deflowred, or 
Contraét with any Man for Marriage againit the Will 

~and without the Confent of her Father; or if he be 
dead, her Mother or Guardian appointed by her Fa- 
ther’s Will, fhe fhall /òrfeit her Land of Inheritance 
for her Life. 4@5 P. & M. c. 8. Artificers going 
out of the Kingdom, and teaching their Trades to 
Foreigners, are liable to forfeit their Lands, Gc. by 
Stat. 5 Geo. 1. c. 27. 

Forfeiture in civil Cafes. 
Eftate for Life or Years, may forfeit it by many Ways, 
as well as by Treafon or Felony, and fuch Means as are 
before mentioned: As by Alienation; by claiming a 
greater Eftate than he hath, or affirming the Reverfjon 
to be in a Stranger, &c. If Tenant for Life, in Dower, 
by the Curtefy, or after Poffibility of Iffue extinct, or 
any Leflee for Years, Tenant by Statute Merchant, 
Staple, or Ekegit, of Lands or Tenements that lie in 
Livery, thall make any abfolute or conditional Feoff- 
ment in Fee, Gift in Tail, Leafe for any other Life 
‘than his’ own, €¢. or levy a Fine fur Conufance de 
“Droit come ceo, &c. or fatter a common Recovery there- 
*of's or being impleaded inva Writ of Right brought 

admit the Reverfion to be in another; or in a quid 
Juris clamat; claim the Fee-fimple; or if Leflve for 

ears being oufted, bring an Affile ut de libero Tene- 
| mento, Sc. By either of thefe Things, there will be a 

ForfeitureofEttate. Phwd.15. 1 Rep. 15. 8 Rep. 144. 
tft zgi Dyer'324,152. 1 Bulf. 219. ‘But where 
the Land granted by Tenant for Lite, or Years, is not 

| well conveyed ; or the Thing doth not lie in Livery, 
‘| as a'Rent, Common, or the like; he will not forfeit 

his Eftate: And therefore if a Fecffment, Gift in Tail, 
or Leafe for another’s Life; made by the Tenant for 
Life, is not good, for Want of Words in the Making 
iit, or due Execution in the Livery and Seifin, this fhall 
‘Rot ‘produce a Forfeiture: 2 Rep. 55. When Tenant 
in Tail makes Leafes, not warranted hy the ‘Statute ; 
a Copyholder commits Waite, refufes to pay his Rent, 
“ordo Suit of Court; and where an Eltate is granted 
upon Condition, or Non-performance thereof, &c. they 
will make a Forfeiture. 1 Rep.15. Alfo Offices may be 
forfeited by Negle& of Duty, &c. See Fine. 

Forfeited Eftates, There are feveral Statutes 
appointing Comeniffioners of forfeited Efiates, on Rebel- 
“Hons in this:Kingdom and Jre/and: By 11 G 12 W 3. 

tainted or convitted of Treafon or Rebellion in Ireland, 
were vefted in feveral Commiffioners and Truftees for 
Sale thereof; and any Perfon or Society might pur- 
chafe any of the faid Lands, and the Conveyances be- 
ing inrotled, they fhould be actually feifed thereof: 
And the Commiilioners had Power to proceed fumma- 
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A Man that hath an. 

-againft him, join the Mi upon the Meer Right, or 

¢. 3. all Lands and Tenements, &c. of Perfons at-' 
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rily, and determine by Examinations on Oath, &c. 
The 1 Ges. 1. ¢. 50. appointed Commiflioners ‘to in- 
quire of forfeited Ehates in England and Scotland, on 
the Rebellion at Prefflon, (Sc. And the Eftates of Per- 
fons atiainted of Treafon were velted in his Majeity for 
publick Ufes; but afterwards in Truttees, to be fold 
for the Ufe of the Publick ; and Purchafers to be Pro- 
teftants. The Commiifioners had Power to fummon 
Claimants, and determine Claims, &c. for which they 
were a-Court of Record ; and five Judges were aflign- 
ed to be a Court of Delegates to hear and determine 
Appeals. The Commiffioners to give up their Ac- 
counts'to the King, and both Houfes of Parliament: 
And were alfo impowered to inquire of Eftates of Popi 
Recufants, and Lands given to /uperfiitious Ufes; two 
Thirds of the former being liable to Forfeiture, and the 
latter vefted in the Crown, &c. See 1 Geo. 1. ¢. 50. 
and 4 Geo. 1. c. 8. 5,7 EF 8 Geo. T. and 5 Geo. 2. e. 23. 

Forgavel, (Forgabulum) A (mal) reterved Rent in 
Money, or Quit- Rent: Ita quod ego Henricus 
M. wel Heredes mei nihil juris de Tenemento, Se. excep- 
tis vi. denar. de Forgabulo annuatim percipiendis ad 
Pafcha pro omnibus fervitits. Ex Cartul. Abbat. de 
Rading. MS. f. 88. 

Forge, (Forgia) A Smith's Forge, to melt and work 
Tron Henricus Rex conceffiffé, Fe. SF unam 
Forgiam Ferrariam ita liberam. Chart. Hen. 2. 

Forgery, (From the Fr. Forger, 1. e. accudere, fa- 
bricare, to beat on an Anvil, forge or form) Is where 
a Perfon fraudulently makes and publifhes falfe Wri- 
tings, to the Prejudice of another Man’s Right; or it 
fignifies the Writ that lies againft him who commits 
fuch an Offence, the Penalty whereof is declared in the 
Stat. 5 Eliz. c.14. And Forgery either at Common 
Law, or by Statute, punifhable by Indictment, Infor- 
mation, &c. But there can be no Forgery, where none 
can be prejudiced by it but the Perfon doing it. 1 Salk. 
375. Forgery by the Common Law extends to a falfe 
and fraudulent making or altering of a Deed or Wri- 
ting, whether it be Matter of Record, or any other 
Writing, Deed, or Will. 3 Inft. 169. 1 Roll. Abr. 65. 
Not only where one makes a falfe Deed ; but where a 
fraudulent Alteration is made of a true Deed, in a ma- 
terial Part of it, as by making a Leafe of the Manor 
of Dale, appear to be a Leafe of the Manor of Sale, 
by changing the Letter Ð. into an S. or by altering a 
Bond, &c. for 500 /. expreffed in Figures, to 5000/. 
by adding a new Cypher, thefe are Forgery: So it is if 
a Man finding another’s Name at the Bottom of a Let- 
ter, at a confiderable Diftance from the other Writing, 
caufes a Letter to be cut off, and a general Releafe to 
be written above the Name, &c. Alfo a Writing may 
be faid to be forged, where one being directed to draw 
up a Will fora fick Perfon, doth infert fome Legacies 
therein falfly of his own Head; though there be no 
Forgery of the Hand or Seal; for the Crime of Forgery 
confiils as weli in indeavouring to give an Appearance 
of Trath to a meer Falfity, as in counterfeiting a 
Man’s Hand, Gc. 1 Hawk. P. C. 182,183. 3 Infe. 
170 Bata Perfon cannot regularly be’ guilty of For- 
gery, by an A&t of Omiflion; as by omitting a Legacy 
out of a Will, which he ‘is diegied to draw for an- 
other: Though it has been held, that if the Omiffion 
of a Bequeit to one caufe a material Alteration in the 
Limitation of an Eftate to another; as if the Devifor 
direéts a Gift for Life to one Man, and the Remainder 
to another in Fee, and the Writer omit the Eftate for 

Life, fo:that he in the Remainder hath a prefent Eftate 
upon ‘the Death of the Devifor, not intended to pafs, 
this is Forgery. Noy 118. Moor 760. If one write a 
Will without’ any Direction, and bring it to the Te- 
fator, who is not of perfect Memory, and he figns it, 
this doth not amount to Forgery. Jtid. If a Feoftment 
be made of Land, and Livery and Seifin is not in- 
dorfed when the Deed ‘is delivered, and afterwards on 
felling the Land for a valuable Confideration to an- 

other, 
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other, Livery is indorfed upon the firt Deed; this 
hath been adjudged Forgery both in the Feoffor and 
Feoffee ; becaufe it was done to deceive an honeft Pur- 
chafor. Moor 665. And when a Perfon knowingly 
falfifies the Date of a fecond Conveyance, which he 
had no Power to make, in order to deceive a Purcha- 
fer, &c. he is faid to be guilty of Forgery. 3 Infl. 169. 
1 Hawk. 182. It feems to be no Way material, whe- 
ther a forged Inftrument be made in fuch Manner, that 
if it were in Truth fuch as it is counterfeited for, it 
would be of Validity or not. 1 Sid. 142. The Coun- 
terfeiting Writings of an inferior Nature, as Letters 
and fuch like, is not properly Forgery; but the De- 
ceit is punifhable. 1 Hawk. 184. By Srat. ı H. 5. 
c. 3. a Forger or Publifher of falfe Deeds, was to pay 
Damages, Fine and Ranfom. And by 5 Eliz. c. 14. 
If any Perfon alone or with others, fhall falfly forge or 
or make, or caufe to be forged and made, or afent to 
the Forging of any Deed or Writing fealed, Court- Roll 
or Will in Writing, to the Intent that the Freehold or 
Inheritance of Lands may be defeated or charged; or 
fhall pronounce, publifh, or fhew forth in Evidence 
any {fuch forged Writing, as true, knowing of the For- 
gery; and fhall be convicted thereof, upon an Action 
founded on this Statute, or otherwife by Bill, Gc. in 
the King’s Bench or Exchequer, he fhall pay double 
Cofts and Damages to the Party grieved and be fet on 
the Pillory, and have both his Ears cut off, and his 
Noftrils flit, and fhall forfeit to the King the Iifues 
and Profits of his Lands and Tenements during Life, 
fuffer perpetual Imprifonment, &c. And if any one 
fhall forge or falfly make any Deed or Writing, con- 
taining a Leafe for Years of Lands (not Copyhold) or 
an Annuity in Fee, for Life or Years, or any Obliga- 
gation, Acquittance, Releafe, or other Difcharge of 
any Debt or perfonal Demand, or publifh or give in 
Evidence the fame knowingly; he fhall pay to the 
Party injured double Cofts and Damages, and fhall be 
likewife fet on the Pillory, and lofe one of his Ears, 
and be imprifoned for a Year. And if any Perfon fhall 
be guilty of a fecond Offence, it fhall be adjudged Fe- 
lony, without Benefit of Clergy. Svat. Ibid. The For- 
gery of a Deed of Gift of meer perfonal Chattels, is 
not within the Words of the Statute which are Obliga- 
tion, Acquittance, Releafe, &c. 3 Leon. 170. And 
forging an Affignment of a Leafe is not within the A&, 
becaufe it doth not charge the Lands, but only tranf- 
fers an Intereft which was in Being before. Noy 42. 
Forgery of a Leafe of Lands in Freland is not within 
this Statute. 3 Leon. 170. Where there is a Penalty 
in an Obligation, &c. the Party grieved by a forged 
Releafe thereof, fhall recover double the Penalty as 
Damages, and not of the Debt appearing in the Con- 
dition. 3 zj. 172. As to publifhing a Deed, know- 
ing the fame to be forged, it has been refolved, that if | 
a Perfon is informed by another that a Deed is forged, 
if he afterwards publifhes it as true, he is within the 
Danger of this Statute. Zid. 171. The King may 
pardon the corporal Penifhment of Forgery which tends 
to common Examples but the Plaintiff cannot releafe 
it; If the Plaintiff releafe or difcharge the Judgment 
or Execution, &¥c. it fhall only difcharge the Cofls and 
Damages; and the Judges fhall proceed to Judgment 
upon the Refidue of the Pains, and award Execution 

upon the fame. ç Rep. so. § Eliz. c.iz. But in an 
extraordinary Cafe a Forgery hath been compounded ; 
and the Defendant difcharged on paying a fmall Fine. 
3 Salk. 172. In an Information for Forgery, it was 
adjudged that no Perfon who is or may be a Lofer by 
the Deed forged, or who may receive any Benefit or 
Advantage by the Verdict being found againit the De- 
fendant, fhall be a Witnefs for the King. Hard. 331. 
A Perfon convicted of Forgery, and adjudged to the Pil- 
lory, €%c. whereby he becomes infamous, is not al- 
lowed to be a Witnefs; but it is a good Exception to 
his Evidence. Hawk. P.C. 432. And one convicted 
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of this Crime, may be challenged on’a Jury, fo as td 
be incapable to ferve as a Juror; and it hath been 
holden, that Exceptions to Perfons found guilty of Per- 
jury or Forgery, as well as Felony, Ge. are not falved 
by a Pardon. 2 Hawk. 417.. The Court of B. R: will 
not ordinarily at the Prayer of the Defendant, granta 
Certiorari for Removal of an Indiétment of Forgery, 
&e. 1 Sid. 54. By a late A&, Forging or Counterfeit- 
ing any Deed, Will, Bond, Bill of Exchange, Note 
or Acquittance for Money, or any Indorfement or Af- 
fignment of a Bill, &c. with Intent to defraud any 
Perfon, or publifhing fuch falfe Deed, &c. to be true, 
knowingly, the Offenders fhall be guilty.of Felony, 
and fuffer Death as Felons; but not to work Corrup- 
tion of Blood, &ec. Stat. 2 Geo. 2. e. 25. Vide 7 Geo. 2. 
c. 22. Forging of Exchequer and Bank Bills, Lottery 
Tickets, Letters of Attorney to transfer Stock, &'e. See 
Felony. 

An Indi&ment for forging a Deed. 

Wilts,” ff. HE Jurors, &c. That A.B. late of, 
&c. on the Day, &c. in the Year of the 

Reign, &c. at M., in the faid County, upon his own Head 
and Imagination, did wittingly, fubtilly and falfy forge 
and make a certain falfe Deed, that is to fay, a certain 
Indenture, whereby one C. D. did bargain and fell all bis 
Lands called, &¢. with the Appurtenances in, &c. inthe 
faid County toone EÈ. F. and then and there publifoed, and 
caufed the faid Indenture to be read and foewed forth in 
Evidence, to the Intent to moleft and trouble the Effate, 
Poffeifion, Title and Interef of the faid C, D. in the 
Lands and Tenements aforefaid, and whereby the faid C. 
D. is greatly troubled and molefied in his Poffeffion, Title 
and Interef? in the faid Lands and Tenements, with the 
Appurtenances, in Contempt of our Jaid Sovereign Lord 
the now King, to the Grievance and Damage of him the 
faid C.D. and againft the Form of the Statute in fuch 
Cafe made and provided, and alfo againft the Peace, &c. 

Forinfecus, Outward, or on the Oatfide. Ken- 
net's Gloff. ‘janes 

Forinlecum MPanerium, The Manor as to that 
Part of it, which lies without the Town, and not in- 
cluded within the Liberties of it. Summa reddituum 
Affiforum de Manerio Forinfeco Banbury, &¢. Paroch. | 
Antiq. 351. | 

Forinfecum Herbvitium, The Payment of extra- 
ordinary Aid, oppofed to Intrinfecum Servitium, which 
was the common and ordinary Duties, within the | 
Lord’s Court. Kenn. Glaf. See Foreign Service. l 

Forisbannitus, Signifies banithed: Expulfus a Sco- 
tia, Forifbannitus ab Anglia, &c. Mat. Parif Ann. | 
1245. + beseomgegl iks 

Forisfamiliavi, When a Son accepts of his Fa- 
ther’s Part of Lands, in the Life-time of the Father, 
and is contented with it; he is:faid to be Forisfamiliari, 
and cannot claim any more. Blunt. 

Forland, (For/andum) Lands extending further or 
lying before the reft ; alfo a Promontory. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. fol. 332. than | Ph 

Forlet-tand, Was Land in the Bifhoprick of He- 
reford granted or leafed dum Epifcopus in Epiftopatu 
fieterit, {o as the Succeffor might have the fame for his 
prefent Revenue: This Cuftom has been long fince dif- 
ufed, and the J.and thus formerly granted is now let by 
Leafe as other Lands, though it till retains the Name by 
which it was anciently. known. Butterfield’s Surv. 56. 
Fom, Is required in Law Proceedings, otherwife: 

the Law would be no Art; but it ought not to be ufed 
to finare or intrap. Stat. 27 Eliz, Hob. 232. -Mat-| 
ters of Form in Pleas that go to the Aétion, may be 
taken Advantage of and helped on a general Demur- 
rer; as when a Plea is only in Abatement. 2 Ld. 
Raym. 1015. i 

Foma 



foma Pauperis, Is where any Perfon has juft 
-Caufe of Suit, and is fo poor, that he cannot bear the 
ufual Charges of fuing at Law, or in Equity: In this 
-Cafe, upon his making Oath that he is not worth 5 /. 
his Debts being paid, and bringing a Certificate from 
fome Lawyer that he hath Cauie of Suit, the Judge 
admits him to fue ix forma Pauperis, i. e. without 
paying any Fees to Counfellor, Attorney or Clerk: 
‘This had Beginning from the Szat. 11 H.7. c. 12. by 
which it is enacted, that poor Perfons having Caufe of 
Action or Suits, fhall have Original Writs, Counfel 

. | and Attornies, afligned them gratis. On proceeding 
in Chancery, Affidavit is firt made that the Plaintif is 
not worth 52 in Lands, Tenements, Goods or Chat- 

-tels, his wearing Apparel, and the Matters of the Suit 
excepted ; and then a Petition is drawn up and pre- 
fented.to the Lord Chancellor or.Matter of the Rolls, 

` praying to be admitted iz forma Pauperis, and to have 
Counfel, ec. afligned him, who are neither to take 
Fees, nor make any Contraét or Agreement for Re- 
compence, on Pain of Punifhment; and no Counfellor 
or Attorney affigned fhall refufe to proceed, without 
fhewing good Caufe to the Lord Chancellor, Se. Prag. 
“Sol. 24. If it be made appear, that any Pauper has 
| fold or contracted for the Benefit of his Suit, while de- 

| pending in Court, fuch Caufe fhall be thenceforth whol- 
ly difmiffed. And a Man fuing ix forma Pauperis is 
“not to have a new Trial granted him, but is to ac- 
-quiefce in the Juitice of the Court; nor fhall Paupers 
be admitted to remove Caufes out of inferior Courts. 1 

| Mod. 268: - If-a Caufe goes againft a Pauper, or a 
Plaintiff in forma Pauperis be Nonfuit; he fhall not 
pay Cofts to the Defendant, but fhall {uffer fuch Pu- 
‘nifhment in his Perfon as the Court fhall award. 23 
-Ha 8.00. 15. 91 Lill, Abr. 634. 2Sid. 261. Paupers 
uling Delays, to vex their Adverfaries ; or being proved 
to be vexatious Perfons, and having many frivolous Suits 
depending, will be dipaupered by the Court; for the 
Law doth not afit them to do Injury to others. 1 
Lill. 633. 

Fozmedon, (Breve de Forma donationis) Is a Writ 
‘that liethsfor him who hath Right to Lands or Tene- 
ments by Virtue of any Jntai/, growing from the Sta- 
tute of Wefim. 2. c. 2. It is a Writ of Right for Re- 
covery of Land; and is of three Kinds, viz. in De- 
feender, Remainder and Reverter: Formedon in Defcender 
‘lieth where ‘Tenant in Tail infeoffs a Stranger, or is 
diffeifed, and dieth, the Heir fhall have this Writ to 
recover the Land. Formedon in Remainder lies where 
one’ gives Land in Tail, and for Default of I{fue the 
Remainder to another in Tail, &c. If the Tenant in 
Tail die without Iffue, and a Stranger abates and enters 
into the Land, he in Remainder fhall have this Writ. 
Formedon in the Reverter lieth where Land is intailed to 
certain Perfons and their Iffue, with Remainder over 
for Want of Iffue, and on the Remainder failing to re- 
vert to the Donor and his Heirs; now if Tenant in 
Tail dies without leaving any Iffue, and likewife he 

in Remainder, then the Donor or his Heirs to whom 
the Reverfion comes, fhall have this Writ for Reco- 
very of the Eftate, in Cafe it be aliened, &c. Reg. 
Orig. 238, 242. F. N. B.111. Formedon in Defcender 
is the higheft Writ a Tenant in Tail can have: And 
where ‘Tenant in Tail aliens, or is diffeifed of his 
Eflate, or if a Recovery is had againft him by Default, 
and he die, his Heir fhail have a Formedon, it being 

the only Remedy the Heir may have for the Poffeffion 
of his Anceitor; but if he be outed of his own Pof- 
feflion, as if he be feifed, and put out, he fhall have 
his Writ of 4f/fe. There is a Writ of Formedon in 

| Defeender, where Partition of Lands held in Tail, be- 
ing made among Parceners, &c. and one alieneth her 
Part, her Heir fhall have this Writ: And by the Death 
of one Sifter without Jffue, the Partition is made void, 
and the other fhall have the whole Land as Heir in 
Tail. New Nat. Br. 476, 477. Alfo there isa Writ 

FO 
of Formedon infimul tenuit, that lies for a Coparcener 
againft a Stranger upon the Poffeflion of the Ancettor ; 
which may be brought without naming the other Co- 
parcener who hath her Part in Poffeifion. bid. 481. 
This Writ may be likewife had by one Heir in Ga- 
welkind, (Fc. of Lands intailed ; and where the Lands 
are held without Partitition. A Demandant in a Writ 
of Formedon, ought to make his Defcent by all which 
did hold the Eftate; otherwife the Writ will abate ; 
and the Demandant fhould always be made Coufin and 
Heir, or Son and Heir to him who was lait feifed of 
the Tail; but the furet Way is to make every Man 
named in the Writ Son and Heir in the Writ; and it 
is not material whether they were feifed or not, altho’ 
they are named Heir. 8& 11 H. 6. Ina Formedon 
in Defcender, the Demandant is to fet forth his Pedi- 
gree in the Declaration: In Formedon in Remainder, 
that the Tenant in Tail is dead without Iffue ; but in 
a Formedon in Reverter the Donor, &c. need not fhew 
the Pedigree of the Iffue, nor who was laft feifed, be- 
caufe he is {uppofed to be a Stranger to them. 2 Ned. 
Abr. 880. Where a Fee-fimple is demanded in a 
Formedon in Reverter, the Taking of the Profits ought 
to be alledged in the Donor, and Donee: If an Eftate- 
tail is demanded, it muft be alledged in the Donee 
only. 1 Lutw. 96. ‘The Writ of Formedon is now 
rarely brought, except in fome {pecial Cafes, where it 
cannot be avoided; and the trying Titles by Ejectione 
firme {applies it’s Place, at an eafier Rate: But when 
it is neceflary, the Forms following are of ufe. 

Form of a Writ of Formedon in Defcender, &c. 

EORGE the Second, &c. To the Sheriff of W. 
Greeting: Command A.B. that he render to C. D. 

one Meffuage, &c. with the Appurtenances in, &c. That 
R. B. gave to T. D. of, &c. and the Heirs of bis 
Body iffuing, and which after the Death of the faid T. D. 
to the aforefaid C. D. Son and Heir of him the faid T. D. 
ought to defcend, by Form of the Gift aforefaid, as be 
Jaith, and unlefi, &c. If in Remainder; That R. B. 
gave to L.D. and the Heirs of his Body ifuing; fo that 
if the faid L. D. fhould die without Heir of his Body if- 

fuing, the faid Meffuage and Lands, with the Appurte- 
nances, foould remain to the aforefaid C. D. and his Heirs; 

and that after the Death of the faid L. D. to the faid 
C. D. they ought to remain, by Form of the Gift afore- 
Said, becaufe the faid L. D. died without Heir of bis Body 
iffuing, as he faith, &c. If in Reverter; That T. D. 
Father of the faid C. D. whofe Heir he is, gawe to, &c. 
and the Heirs of their Bodies iffuing, and which after the 
Death of, &c. to the faid C.D. ought to revert, by 
Form of the Gift aforefaid, becaufe the faid, &c. are 
dead, without Heirs of their Bodies iffuing, as he faith, 
and unlefi, &c. 

Form of a Declaration in a Formedon. 

Wilts, f. D. by, &c. his Attorney demands a- 
o gainft A. B. one Meffuage, one Garden, 

and two Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances in W. 
which L. D. gave to T.D. his Son, and the Heirs of bis 
Body begotten, and which after the Death of the faid T. D. 
the Son of L. D. to the faid C. Son and Heir of the faid 
T. Son of the faid L. ought to defcend, by Form of the 
Gift, &c. And whereupon he faith, that the faid L. by 

his Deed of Gift or Feoffment made the Day and Year, 
&c. Gave the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurte- 
nances, to the faid T. bis Son, and the Heirs of bis Body 
to be begotten, in Form as aforefaid; by which Gift the 
faid T. the Son of the faid L. was feifed of the faid Te- 
nements, with the Appurtenances, in bis Demefne as of 
Fee and Right, by Form of, &c. in the Time of Peace, 
in the Reign of George the Firft, late King of Great 
Britain, taking thereof the Profits to the Value, &c.. And 
Siom the faid T. defcendeth the Right, by the Form, &e. 
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to the faid C, now the Demandant, as Son and Heir of 
the Body of the faid T. And which after the Death, &c. 
And therefore he brings bis Suit, &c. 

fFomella, A certain Weight of about feventy 
Pounds, mentioned in the Statute of Weights and Mea- 
Jutes. §1..H..3.. 

Fownagium, Furnagium, (Fr. Fournage) Signifies the 
Fee taken by a Lord of his Tenants, bound to bake 

„in the Lord’s common Oven, or for a Permiffion to 
ufe their own; this was ufual in the Northern Parts 
of England. Pac. Parl. 18 Ed, 1. 

Foznication, (Fornicatio, from the Fornices in Rome, 
where lewd Women prottitated themfelves for Money) 
Is Whoredom, or the Act of Incontinency in fingle 
Perfons; for if either Party is married, it is Adultery. 
The Stat. 1 H. 7. ¢. 4. mentions this Crime; which 
by an Act made ‘Anno 1650. during the late Times of 
Ujurpation, was punifhed ‘with three Months Imprifon- 
ment for the firit Offence; and the fecond Offence ’tis 
faid was made Felony. Scobel’s Colle. ‘The Spiritual 
Court hath Cognifance of this Offence: And formerly 
Courts-Leet had Power to inguire of and punifh Forni- 
cation and Adultery; in which Courts the King had a 
Fine affeffed on the Offenders, as appears by the Book 
of Domefday. 2 Init. 488. 

Forpzife, (Forprifum) An Exception or Referva- 
tion, in which Senfe it is ufed in the Star. 14 Ed. 1. 
This Word is frequently inferted in Leafes and Con- 
veyances, wherein Excepted and Foreprifed is an ufual 
Expreffion. In another Signification it is taken for 
any Exaction ; according to Thorn. «dnno 1285. 

Horles, (Catadupe) Water-falls, {o called in We/- 
moreland, Camb. Britan. 

Forwlpeatier, An Attorney or Advocate in a Caufe. 
Blount. 

Fertia, Power, Dominion or Jurifdi@tion: And 
we read of Infortiare Placitum, by Judges affembled. 
Lew Hed. c. 29. 

Hoztiozi, à fortiori or Multo fortiori, Is an Argu- 
ment often ufed by Littleton, to this Purpofe: If it be 
fo in a Feoffment pang a new Right, much more is it 

for the Reftitution of an ancient Right, ce. Co, Lit. 
253, 260. 

Fortilice and Foztility, (Fortelleftum) Signifies a 
fortified Place, Bulwark or Caftle; as it is faid within 
the Towns and Fortilities of Berwick and Carlifle, Anno 
E PR OTT 

Hortlet, (Fr.) A Place or Fort of fome Strength ; 
or rather a little Fort. O/d Nat. Br. 45. 

Fortuna, Is that which is called in our Law Trea- 
fure trove, i. e. Thefaurum ducente Fortuna invenire 

Inquirendum ef per 12 Furator. pro Rege, Fc. quod 
fideliter prafentabunt omnes Fortunas, Abjurationes, Sc. 

Foztunium, A Tournament or Fighting with 
Spears; or an Appeal to Fortune therein. Mat. Parif. 
Anno 1241. 

fofa, A Ditch full of Water; wherein Women 
committing Felony were drowned : It has been like- 
wife ufed for a Grave, in ancient Writings. See Furca. 

Folatuin, (Lat.) Is a Ditch or Place fenced sound 
with a Ditch or Trench ; alfo it is taken for the Obli- 
gations of Citizens, to repair the City Ditches. Foffatura 
fignifies the fame with Fofatum; And the Work or Ser- 
vice done by Tenants, Sc. for Repairing and Main- 
tenance of Ditches is called Fofatorum operatio; and 
the Contribution for it Foffagium. Kennet’s Gloff. 
* Folletoay, (From Fofus, digged) Was anciently 
one of the four principal Highways of England, leading 
through the Kingdom ; which had its Name from its 
being fuppofed to be digged and made paflable by the 
Romans, and having a Ditch upon one Side. Coed. 

Folkeriean, (Sax.) Nuptial Gifts, which we call 
a Jointure or Stipend for the Maintenance of the Wife. 

Pohea friendum eft cui Fofterlean pertineat, vadiet 
hoc Brigdunia FP plegient amici fui. 

I 

282. 

| inrolled in Chancery; 2c. 

163. 

Fother or Forder, (From aie, tenon Fuder) Is 
a Weight of Lead containing eight Pigs, and, every 
Pig one and twenty Stone and a Half; fo that it is 
about a Tun or common Cart-load: Among the 
Plumbers in London it is Nineteen -hundred and an 
Half; and at the Mines it is ‘Two and twenty hundred 
Weight and a Half. Skene. 
fovea, A Place for Burial of the Dead. San, 

Eccl. Paulin London. MS. 29. 
Foundation, The Founding and Building. of a 

College or Hofpital is called Foundatio, gquafi fundatio, 
or fundamenti-locatio. Co. lib. 10, The King only 
can found a College; but there may be a College in 
Reputation, founded by others. Dyer 267. If it can- 
not appear by Inguifition, who it was that founded:a 
Church or College, it fhall be intended it was. the King; 
who has Power to found a new Church, &c. Moor 

‘The King may found and erect an Hopital, 
and give a Name to the Honfe, upon the Inheritance 
of another, or licence another Perfon to do it upon his 
own Lands; and the Words, Fundo, Creo, Se. are 
not neceflary in eyery Foundation, either of .a Colle: 
or Hofpital made by the King; but it jis fufficient ii 
there be Words equivalent: The Incorporation of a 
College or Hofpital is the very Foundations ibut he 
who indows it with Lands is the Fouxder; and tothe 
Ere&tion of an Holpital nothing. more is requifite but 
the Incorporation and Foundation... 10 Rep. Cafe of 
Suttons Hofp. Perfons feifed of Eftates.i in Fee-fimple, 
may erect and found Ho/pitals for the Poor, by Deed 

which fhall be incorpora- 
ted, and fubje€t to fuch Vifitors as the Founder fhall 
appoint, Gc, Stat. 39 Eliz. Where a Corporations is, 
named, it is faid the Name of the Founder is Parcel ofi 
the Corporation, 2 Nel. 886. Though: the Foun- | 
dation of a Thing may alter the Law, as to that par-_ 
ticular Thing; yet it fhall not work a general Preju- | 
dice. 1 Lill. Abr. 6 |. 

Founder of Wetal, (From the Fr. Foundre, to 
melt or pour) Ts he that melts Metal, and makes any | 
Thing of it by Pouring or Cafling it into a Mould. | 
17 R. 2. c. 1. Whence is Bell founder, a Fount of 
Letters, €9c. 

Fourcher, (Fr. Fourchir) Signifies a putting off, or 
delaying of an Action; and has been compared to 
ftammering, by which the Speech is drawn out to a 
more than ordinary Length of Time, as by Fourching a 
Suit is prolonged, which might be brought to a De- 
termination in a fhorter Space: The Device is com- 
monly ufed when an Aétion or Suit is brought againft 
two Perfons, who being jointly concerned, are not to 
an{fwer till both Parties appear; and is where the Ap- 
pearance or E/fiin of one, will excufe the others De- 
fault, and they agree between themfelves that one fhall 
appear or be effoined one Day, and for Want of the 
other’s appearing, have Day over to make his Ap; 
pearance with the other Party; and at that Day allow- 
ed the other Party doth appear, but he that appeared 
before doth not, in Hopes to haye another Day by 
Adjournment of the Party who then made his Appear- 
ance. Terms, de Ley 356. This is called Fourchers 
and in the Statute of Weft 1. c. 42. it is termed Four- 
cher by Effain; where are Words to this Ef&, viz. | 
Coparceners, Jointenants, &c. may not fourch by Ef 
Join, to eloin feverally ; but fhall have only one Ef- 
foin, as one fole Tenant, And Anno 6 Ed. t. ¢. 10. 
it is ufed in like Manner: The Defendants fhall be 
put to anfwer without Fourching, Sc. 23 Hen. 6. c.2. | 
2 Inf. 2 50. Fourcher in the Latin is writ Furcares be- 
caule it is two-fold. 

Frattion, The Law makes noFradion of a Days | 
if any Offence be committed, in Cafe of Murder, Ge. | 
the Year and Day fhal! be computed from the Begin- | 
ning of the Day on which the Wound was given, We. 
and. not from the precife Minute or Hour. 2 Hawk: | 

See Go. Litt, 255° Si Aig a 

: Frakitium, |) 



Frattitinm, Is made Ufe of for arable Land.— 
*Pratum de Mura & tres Acr. terra’de Fractitio. “Mon. 
Ang. Tom. 2. 873. 

Fratura nabitin, Wreck of Shipping at Sea. 
#Frampole Fences, Are fuch Fences as the Tenants 

‘in the Manor of Wrirtel in Efex, fet up againft the 
Lord’s Demeans ;*and they ‘are intitled to the “Wood 
growing on thofe Fences, and as many Poles as they 
“can reach ‘from the Top of the Ditch with the Helve 
of an Axe, towards the Reparation of their Fences. 
It is thought the Word Frampole comes from the Sax. 
'Frempul, profitable; or that it is a Corruption of Franc- 
“pole, becaufe the Poles are free for the T'enants to take: 
‘But Chief Jultice Brampton, whilit he was Steward of 

| the Court of the Manor of Writte/, acknowledged that 
“he could not find out the Reafon why thofe Fences were 
vealed Frampole; fo that we are at'a Lofs to know the 
‘Brath of this Name etymologically. 
'Franchilanus, (Fr. Franchi, i'e. free) A Free- 

‘man.———Sciatis me dediff2, cum Villanis, &F Franchi- 
Pano, € cum Tenuris eorum, ETc. Chart. H. 4. And 
“we find Francus homo ufed for a Freeman in Dome/day. 

Franchile, (Fr.) Is taken for a Privilege or Èx- 
-|-emption from ordinary JurifdiGion ; as for a Corpora- 

tion’ to"hold Pleas’ to fuch a Value, ce. And fome- 
“times it is an Immunity from Tribute, when it is ei- 
ther perfonal or-feal, that is belonging to a Perfon im 
mediately ; or by Means of this or chat Place whereof 
he is Chief or a Member. Cromp. Furifd. +41. There 
‘is alfo'a Franchife Royal; which feems to be that where 
the King’s Writ runs not. 21 H. 6. c 4. 

King ‘grants *to'cne and his Heirs, that they fhall be 

not Corporations, (as in Borough Towns, &c.) or ina 

| fuch as the Principality of Wales, Counties Palatine, 
‘Counties, Hundreds, Ports of the Sea, &c. Then there 
is a Franchife or Liberty of having a Leet, Manor or 
Lordbip, as well as a Liberty to make a Corporation, 
and to have Cognifance of Pleas; and Bailiwicks of 
Liberties, the Liberty of a Forf, Chafe, &c. Fairs 
and Markets, Felons Goods, Goods of Fugitives, Outlaws, 
Deodands, Treasure Trove, Waifs, Eftrays, Wrecks, Be. 
All thefe come under Franchifes and Liberties. F. N. B. 
230. 2 Inf. 221. All Franchifes and Liberties are dè- 
rived from the Crown, and fome are held by Charter; 
but fome lie in Prefcription and Ufage, without the 
Help of any Charter. Finch 164. And Ufage may 
uphold Franchifes, which may be claimed by Prefcrip- 
tion, without Record either of Creation, Allowance or 
Confirmation ; and Wreck of the Sea, Waifs, Strays, 
Fairs and Markets, and the like, are gained by Ufage, 
and may become due without any Matter of Record. 
2 Inf. 281. 9 Rep. 27. But Goods of Felons and 
Outlaws, and fuch like, grow due by Charter, and can- 

| not be claimed by Ufage, &c. Ibid. It hath been ad- 
judged, that Grants of Frazchifes, made before the 
Time of Memory, ought to have Allowance within 

| Time of Memory in the Kixg’s Bench, or before the 
Barons of the Exchequer, ot by fome Confirmation on 
Record ; and it is faid they are not Records pleadable, 
if they have not the Aid of fome Matter of Record 
within Time of Memory; and fuch ancient Grants, 
after fuch Allowance, fhall be conftrued as the Law was 
when they were made, and not as it hath been fince 
altered: But Franchifes granted within Time of Me- 
mory are’ pleadable without any Allowance or Confir- 
mation ; and if they have been allowed or confirmed 
as aforefaid, the Franchifes may be claimed by Force 
thereof, without fhewing the Charter. 9 Rep. 27, 28. 
2 Inf. 281, 494. There have been formerly feveral 
| ancient Prerogatives divided from the Crown, befides 

i 

But Fran- | 
chife Royal is faid by fome Authors, to be where the | 

quit of Toll, ce. Brad. lib. 2. c.g- A Franchife in | 
general is a Royal-Privilege in the Hands of a Subjed; | 
‘and may ‘be velted in Bodies Politick or Corporations, | 
‘either aggregate or fole, or in many Perfons that are | 

fingle Perfon: And Franchifes are of different Kinds; | 

the Franchifes aforementioned; as Power to pardon Fe- 
lony, make Juftices of Afife, and of the Peace, &c. 
Though by the Svat. 27 H. 8. c. 24. they were re- 

“fumed and reunited to the Crown; and the King can- 
not grant Power to another to make Strangers born, 
Denizens here, becaufe fuch Power is by Law infepa- 
rably annexed to his Perfon. 7 Rep. 25. By feveral 
ancient Statutes, the Charch hall have all her Liber- 
ties and Franchifes inviolable: And the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal fhall injoy their Liberties, &c. and the 
King may not deprive them of any of them. g Z. 3. 
c. 1- 14 Ed. 3. 2H. 4.¢.1. By the Statute of Magna 
Charta, 9 H.3. ¢ 37. The Franchifées and Liberties 
of the City of London, and all other Cities, Towns, ,&c. 
are confirmed. The 30 Ed. 1. ordains, that a Writ 
fhall iffue out to the Sheriffs of Counties, to permit all 
Men to injoy their ancient Liberties and Franchifes ; 
and on Proclamation made, they fhall fhew their Te- 
nures to the Juftices of Afife, or forfeit their Franchi/es. 
The Franchifes of Religious Houfes were granted to 
the King, by Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 20. All Writs, Pro- 
ceflés, Fc. in Franchifes, are to be made in the King’s 
Name; and Stewards, Bailiffs, and other Minifters of 
Liberties, fhall attend the Juftices of Afife, and make 
due Execution of Procefs, Sc. 27 H. 8. Some Fran- 
chifes, as York, Briffol, Fc, have Return of Writs, to | 
whom Mandates are direfted from the Courts above, to 
éxecute. Writs and Procefs: And a Mayor or Bailiff 
of a Town, may have Liberty to keep Courts, and hold 
Pleas in a certain Place, according to the Courfe of the 
Common ‘Law ; and Power to draw Caufes out of the 
King’s Courts, by an exclufive Jurifdi€tion: But the 
Caufes here may be removed to the fuperior Courts. 
1 Inf. 114. 4 Inf. 87, 224. Sheriffs of Counties, 
within which is any Franchife, the Lord whereof is in- 
titled to a Return of Writs, fhall on his Requeit, ap- 
point one or more Deputies, to refide at fome Place 

near, there to receive all Writs in the Sheriff's Name, 
and under his Seal to ifue Warrants for their due Exe- 
cution ; and the Lord Chancellor is to fettle the Charges 
to be paid any fuch Deputy, &c. by 13 Geo. 2. c. 18. 
A Franchife hath no Relation to the County wherein 
it lies, as has been generally held; for it is not necef- 
fary to fet forth the County when any ‘Thing is fhewed 
to be done within a Liberty or Franchife. Trin. 23 Car. 
B. R. If a Franchife fails to adminifter Juttice within 
the fame, the Franchi/e fhall not be allowed; but on 
any fuch Failure, the Court of B. R. may compel the 
Owners of the Franchifi, &c. to do Juftice; for this 
Court ought to fee Juitice equally diltributed to all Per- 
fons. 1 Lill. Abr. 635. Franchifes may be forfeited and 
feifed where they are abufed, for Mif-ufer or Non-aler; 
and when there are many Points, a Mif ufer of any 
One will make a Forfeiture of the Whole on a Quo 
Warranto brought. Kitch. 65. And where Franchi/es 
come to the Crown again from whence derived, by For- 
feiture, &c. they are extinguifbed; but in fome Cafes 
it is faid they are not. For Contempt of the King’s 
Writ, in a County Palatine; &c. the Liberties may ke 
feifed, and the Offenders fined ; and the Temporalties 
of a Bithop, have been adjudged to be feifed until he 
fatisfied the King for fuch a Contempt, on Informa- 
tion exhibited, &c, Cro. Car. 253. The Bithop of 
Durham pretending he had fuch a Fraachife, that the 
King’s Writ was not to come there, and becau‘e one 
brought it thither he imprifoned him; this being pro- 
ved upon an Information brought againft him, it was 
adjudged he fhould pay a Fine to the King, and lofe 
his Liberties. 2 Shep. dbr. 250. Where-ever the King 
is Party to a Suit, aš in all Informations and Indict- 
ments, the Procefs ought to be executed by the Sheriff, 
and not the Bailiff of any Franchife, whether it have 
thë Claufe Non omitias, Sc. or not; for the King’s 
Prerogative fhall be preferred to any Franchife. 2 
Hawk. 284. And Sheriffs upon a Nox omitias, or on 
a Capias Uslagatum, or Qua minus, may enter and make 
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Arrefts in any Franchife. 1 Lill. 635. If a Perfon 
claims Franchifes which he ought not to have, it is a 
Ufarpation upon the King; and not fhewing his Title, 
the King fhall take from him his Franchife. Poph. 180. 
1 Balt. 54. See Quo Warranto. 

Francigene, Was the general Appellation of all 
Foreigners. Vide Eng/ecery. 

Franclaine, Is ufed to denote a Freeman or Gen- 
tleman, in our ancient Authors. Fortefcue. 

Frank, A French Gold Coin, worth about a French 
Shilling ; but in Computation was twenty So/s, which 
is a Livre, and twenty Pence in our Money. 

Frankalmoign, (Libera Eleemofina) ls a Tenure 
by Spiritual Service, where an Ecclefiaftical Corpora- 
tion, fole or aggregate, holdeth Land to them and their 
Succeflors, of fome Lord and his Heirs in free and per- 
petual Alms: And perpetual fuppofes it to be a Fee- 
fimple; though it may pafs without the Word Succe/- 
Jors. Litt. 133. 1 Infi. 94. A Lay Perfon cannot 
hold in free Alms: And when a Grant is in Frankal- 
moign, no Mention is to be made of all Manner of 
Service ; for it is free from any Temporal Service, and 
is of the higheft Nature, becaufe it is a Tenure by Spi- 
ritual Service. Litt, 137. None can hold in Frankal- 
moign but by Prefcription, or by Force of fome Grant 
made before the Statutes of Mortmain, 7 Ed. 1. c. 36, 
and 18 Ed. 1. c. 1. fo that the Tenure cannot at this 
Day be created, to hold of a Founder and his Heirs in 
free Alms: But the King is not reftrained by the Sta- 
tutes; nor a Subject licenfed or difpenfed with by the 
King, to make fuch a Grant, Sc. 1 Inf. 98, 99. And 
if an Ecclefiaftieal Perfon holds Lands by Fealty and 
certain Rent, the Lord may at this Time confirm his 
Eftate, to hold to him and his Succeflors in Frankal- 
moign; for the former Services are extinct, and nothing 
is referved but that he fhould hold of him, which he 
did before; whereby this Change and Alteration is not 
within the Stat. 18 Ed. 1. of Quia emptores Terrarum. 
Litt. 540. 1 Inf. 99,306. Tenure in Frankalmoign 
is incident to the Inheritable Blood of the Donor or 
Founder ; except in Cafe of the King, who may grant 
this Tenure to hold of him and his Succeffors. Lit. 
135. And the Reafon why a Grant in Frankalmoign, 
{ince the Stat. 18 Ed. 1. is void, except in the Cafe of 
the King, &c. is becgufe none can hold Land by this 
Tenure, but of the Donor; whereas the Statute in- 
joins, that it be held of the Chief Lord, by the fame 
Service by which the Feoffor held it; though the King 
may grant away any Eftate, and referve the Tenure to 
himfelf. 1 Inf. 99, 223. If any Perfons that hold 
Lands or Tenements in Frankalmoign, make any Fai- 
lure in doing fuch Divine Service as they ought, the 
Lord may make Complaint of it to the Ordinary or 
Vifitor ; which is the King, if he be Founder, or a 
Subje&t where he was appointed Vifitor upon the Foun- 
dation; and the Ordinary, &c. may punifh the Ne- 
gligence, according to the Kecclefiaftical Laws. Litt. 
136. 1 Inf. 96. “Alfo for I Jegle& in performing Di- 
vine Service in certain, the Lord may diftrain: But 
Frankalmoign is faid to be held by Service uncertain ; 
and where the Tenure is tied to certain Services, as 
to read Prayers every Friday, @c. this is not Frank- 
almoign, but Tenure by Divine Service; it is Lands 
given in Alms, but not in free Alms. Briton, c. 66. 
The Tenure by Franka/moign is an ancient ‘Tenure, 
chiefly to be met with in Grants to religious Houfes, Bi- 

fhops, Deans, Colleges, “c. and is become out of Ufe. 
Ff vantk-Chafe, Is a Liberty of Free Chafe; by which 

all Perfons that have Lands within the Compafs there- 
of, are prohibited to cut down any Wood, ¢¥c. with- 

out the View of the Forefter, though it be in their 
own Demefnes. Cromp. Jurid. 187. 

Frank-Fee, Is where Freehold Lands are held ex- 
empted from all Services, but not from Homage. In 
the Regifer of Writs, we find that is Frank-fee, which 

a Man holds at the Common Law, to him and -his 
2 

Heirs ; and not by fuch Service, as is required in An- 
cient Demefne, according to the Cuitom ot the Manor: 
And that the Lands in the Hand of King Edward the 
Confefir, at the Making of the Book of Dome/day, 
were Ancient Demefne, and all the ret Frank Fe 
wherewith Fitzherbert agrees. Reg. Orig. 12. F. N. B 
161. And the Author of the Terms of the Law defines 
a Frank-fee to be a Tenure pleadable at the Common 
Law; and not in Ancient Demefne. Terms de Ley 358. | 

-Feudum Francum ef, pro quo nullum Servitiam 
prafiatur Domino. Frachineus, lib. 7. €. 39. 

Frank-ferm, Was when Lands or Tenements were 
changed in the Nature of the Fee, by Feoffment, &&c. 
out of Knight Service, for certain yearly Services. 
Briton, c. 66. See Fee-farm. 

Frank=-Lato, (Libera Lex) Is applied to the Be- 
nefit of the Free and Common Law of the Land. You 
may find what it is by the contrary, from Cromptor in 
his Juftice of Peace; where he fays, he that for any 
Offence lofeth his Frank Law, falls into thefe Mif- 
chiefs, viž. He may never be impanelled upon any 
Jury or Affife; or be permitted to give.any Teitimony: | 
If he hath any Thing to do in the King’s Courts, he 
muft not attend them in Perfon, but appoint his Attor- 
ney therein for him: And his Lands thall be eftreated, | 
and his Body committed to Prifon, ec. Cromp. Furifd. | 
156. Lib. Aff. 59. See Confpiracy. ; 

HFrank-Dparriage, (Liberum Maritagium) Is where 
a Man feifed of Land in Fee-fimple, gives it to an- 
other with his Daughter, Sifter, &c. in Marriage; 
to hold to them and their Heirs: And it is a Tenure 
in fpecial ‘Tail,. growing from thefe Words in the Gift, 
i. e. Sciant, (Fc. me A. B. dediffe & conceffiffe, éte. 
T.B. filio meo © Annæ Uxor. ejus, filie, Fc. in Li- 
beram Maritagium unum Mefuagium, Fe. Lit. 17. 
Weft. Symb. par. 1. lib, 2. feit. 303. The Effect of 
which Word is, That they fhall have the Land.to 
them and the Heirs of their Bodies; and fhall do no 
Services to the Donor, except Fealty, until the fourth 
Degree. Glanvil, lib. 7. c. 18.. And Feta gives 
this Reafon why the Heirs do no Service until the 
fourth Degree: Ne Donatores vel eorum heredes per 
Homagii receptionem, a reverfione repellantur. And 
why in the fourth Defcent and downward, they fhall 
do Services to the Donor; Quia in quarto gradu vehe- 
menter prefumitur, quod Terra eff pro defe@iu heredum 
Donatoriorum reverfura. Fleta, lib. 3. c. 11. All this 
appears in Bradon, lib. 2. c. 7. where it is faid, that 
Lands in Frank-Marriage are quieta S libera ab omni fem 
culari fervitio, Sc. ufque ad tertium heredem, S ufquead 
quartum gradum. Alfo Braon divides Marriage into 
Liberum Maritagium and Maritagium fervitio obligatum 
which laft was where Lands were given in Marriage, 
with a Refervation of the Services to the Donor, which. 
the Donee and his Heirs were bound to perform for 
ever; but neither he, or the next two Heirs, were 
obliged to do Homage, which was to be done when it 
came to the fourth Degree, and then, and not before, 
were required to be performed both Services and Ho- 
mage. Bra, Jib. 2. Lands given by one Man to 
another with a Wife in Frank Marriage, amounts by 
Implication to a Gift in Tail; which in this Cafe may 
be created without the Words Heirs or Body, Litt, 17. 
Wood's Inft.120. A Gift in Frank Marriage might be 
made as well after as before Marriage: And fuch a 
Gift was a Fee-fimple before the Statute of Wem. 2. 
but fince, it is ufually a Fee tail: Thefe Gifts were 
common in former Times, whereon Queftions in Law 
did arife ; but are now difufed. 2 Nelf. Abr. 888. 

Frank- pledge, (Franci plegium, from the French 
Franc, i. e. Liber, and Pledge, Fidejuffor) Signifies a 
Pledge or Surety for the Behaviour of Freemen; it be- 
ing, the ancient Cuftom of this Kingdom, borrowed 
from the Lombards, that for the Prefervation of the 
publick Peace, every Free-born Man at the Age of 
Fourteen, (Religious Perfons, Clerks, &c, excepted) 

fhoul d 
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and his Subjects, or be committed to Prifon ; where- 
upon a certain Number of Neighbours, ufually be- 
came bound one for another, to fee each Man of their 
Pledge forthcoming at all Times, or to an(wer the 
Tranfgreflion done by any gone away; And whenever 
any one offended, it was forthwith inquired in what 

| Pledge he was, and then thofe of that Pledge either 

produced the Offender within One and thirty Days, 
or fatished for his Offence. This was called Frang- 

| pledge; and this Cuftom was fo kept, that the Sheriffs 
`| at every County-Court, did from Time to ‘Time take 

_ the Oaths of young Perfons as they grew to fourteen 
Years of Age, and fee that they were fettled in one 
Decennary or other; whereby this Bianch of the She- 
riff’s Authority was called Vifus franci plegii, or View 
of Frank-pledge. At this Day no Man ordinarily giveth 
_ other Security for the Keeping of the Peace, than his 
own Oath; fo that none anfwereth for the Tranfgref- 
fion of another, but every Perfon for himfelf. 4 Zn/. 
78. Living under Frank-pledge has been termed living 
under Law, &e. See the Statute of View of Frank- 
pledge, 18 Ed. 3. And Court-Leet, Deciner, Se. 
| Franb-Tenement, A Pofleffion of Freehold Lands 
and Tenements. See Freehold. 

— FraMetum, A Corruption of Fraxinetum, is take 
for a Wood or woody Ground, where des grow. 
t Inf. 4. 
<- Frateria, A Fraternity, Brotherhood or Society of 
Religious Perfons, who were bound to pray for the 
good Healih and Life, Fc. of their living Brethren, 
and the Souls of thofe that were dead: In the Statutes 
of the Cathedral Church of St. Pau! in London, col- 
le&ed by Ralph Baldock, Dean, 1295. there is one 
Chapter de Frateria Beneficiorum Ecclefie S. Pauli, Sc. 
| Fraternitics, Of Places in refpect toa Trade or 
Myttery. Vide Corporation. 
Frater nutricius, Uled in ancient Deeds for a 

Baltard Brother. Malm. 
| fratres conjurati, Are fworn Brothers or Com- 
panions; fometimes thofe were fo called who were 

. tworn to defend the King againtt his Enemies. Hove- 
deny p. 445. Lig. W. in Præcipimus ut omnes Liberi 

— bomines fint Fratres conjurati ad Monarchiam nofirum ÊF 
. Regnum noftrum contra Inimicos pro poffe fuo defenden- 
dum. Leg, Ed. i. c. 35. 

| fratres pyes, Were certain Friers, wearing black 
and white Garments; of whom Mention is made by 
Walfngham, p. 124. 

| Fratriagium, Is a younger Brother's Inheritance ; 
and whatever the Sons or Brothers poflefs of the Eitate 
of the Father, they injoy it ratione Fratriagit, and are 
to do Homage to the elder Brother for it, who is bound 
to do Homage for the Whole to the fuperior Lord, 
Brad. lib, 2. ¢. 35. 

Fraud, (Fraus) Is Deceit in Grants and Convey- 
ances of Lands, and Bargains and Sales of Goods, &c. 
to the Damage of another Perfon. F. N. B. 98. Frau- 
dulent Affurances of Lands or Goods to deceive Credi- 
tors, fhall be void; and the Creditors fhall have Exe 
cution thereof. 50 Ed, 3. c. 6. By the Staten 3 Eliz. 
c, 5. all fraudulent Conveyances made of Lands, Goods 
or Chattels, to fet afide or avoid Debts, as to Credi- 
tors fhall be void; and by 27 Eliz. c. 4. Conveyances 
and Affurances of Land made to defraud Purchafers, 
as to fuch Purchafers they are declared void: And Per- 
fons juftifying or putting fuch Grants, Gc. in Ule_as 
good, and kona fide made, hall forfeit a Year’s Value 
of the Lands, and the whole Value of Goods and 
Chattels, and be alfo imprifoned: Where Lands are 
conveyed with Claufe of Revocation, &c. and after- 
wards fold for valuable Confideration, the firft Convey- 
ance fhall be void againft the Purchafer, but this is not 
to extend to Mortgages made bona fide. If a Man feifed 
of Land in Fee, make a Feoffment of it to divers Ufes, 
with Remainders over, &c. and with Power of Revo- 

fhould give Security for his Truth towards the King 

Fraudulent as to the Purchafer. 
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cation by Writing under Hand and Seal; here if he for 
good Confideration doth enter into a Recognifance, the 
Land fhall be charged with the fame: So if 4. referves 
to himfelf Power to revoke by the Affent of B. and 
then bargains to another. Bridg. 22. Lane22. And 
where one hath made an Ettate with a Power of Revo- 
cation ; and after with Intent to deeeive a Purchafer he 
makes a Feoffment, &c. to a Stranger to extin& the 
Power, and then fells the Land for a valuable Confide- 
ration; in this Cafe both the Conveyances fhall be 

2 Rep. 83. The Sta- 
tute of Frauds 29 Car. 2. requires that Contraéts and 
Agreements, Leales and Devifes of Lands, &c. fhall 
be put in Writing. And Devifes of Lands, Rents, &e. 
are deemed fraudulent and void, againft Creditors upon 
Bonds, or other Specialties. 3 & 4W.&M. c. 14. 
Alfo Judgments again Purchafers of Lands for a valu- 
able Confideration, fhall be deemed Judgments only 
from the Signing, Sc. 29 Car. 2. c. 3. The Stat. 
13 Eliz. makes a fraudulent Deed or Grant of Goods, 
&c. void againft Creditors, but not againit the Party 
himfelf, his Executors or Adminiftrators, for againtt 
them it remains good: And a Conveyance, if made of 
Lands by Fraud, is not void by the Statute againft all 
Perfons; but only againft thofe who afterwards come 
to the Land upon valuable Confideration. Cro. EL 445. 
Cro. Fac. 271. Grants and Conveyances are to be 
on good Confideration, and dona fide, or they will be 
fraudulent; and a Grant bsna fide is made without any 
Truit, &%c. A Grant upon good Confideration, except 
it be alfo doxa fide, is not within the Provilo of the A&t 
13 Eliz. 3 Rep. 81. Confideration valuable is Money, 
Marriage, &c. and not natural Affection, &c. A Man 
made a Leafe for twenty one Years, in T'ruft for his 
Daughter till Marriage; and if fhe married with his 
Content, then to her during the Term; this till Mar- 
riage, has been held fraudulent as to a Purchafer: But 
after Marriage it is good, becaufe Marriage is an Ad- 
vancement to the Daughter, and taking Effeét made 
it upon valuable Confideration, which a Marriage is 
always taken to be, and the Hufband.was drawn in 
by this Conveyance to marry her. 1 Sid. 133. It has 
been adjudged, That if a Father makes a Feoffment 
to another, for the Advancement of Daughters, or his 
younger Sons, or for Payment of his Debts; and after- 
wards infeoffs his eldeft Son or Heir, that is not Fraud 
or Collufion within the Statute, for he is bound in Law 
to make Provifion for his Children: But where there 
is a Grandfather, Father, and two Sons, and the 
Grandfather (living the Father) conveys his Land to 

| either of the Sons, this is out of the Stat. 32 H. 8. be- 
caufe it is not a common Thing fo to do, and the 
Father ought to have the immediate Care of his 
Children ; though if he is dead, then it belongeth to 
the Grandfather. 6 Rep. 76. If a Man levy a Fine 
to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Son 
in Tail, and after fells the Fee fimple to another, he 
as a Purchaler fhall avoid this Conveyance upon the 
Stat. 27 Eliz. becaufe it was voluntary, and therefore 
fraudulent; fo it had been if he had fettled the Re- 
mainder on his Wife, unlefs there had been a Confide- 
ration on precedent Marriage. Sid. 133. 3 Saik. 174. 
But it was ruled by Hale Chief Juftice, that a Deed 
may be voluntary, and not fraudulent; as where a Fa- 
ther having an extravagant Son, fettles his Land fo 
that he may not {pend a!l; this is good, if there is 
ño Confideration of Money. 1 Med. 119. Although 
every voluntary Conveyance is prima facie deemed 
fraudulent againft Purchalers, yet fome Circumftances 
may alter the Cafe: An Infant promifed, on his Mar- 
riage, to feule his Eftate when he came of Age, upon 
himfelf and his [ffue; and this was held a fufficient 

Confideration, though an Infant by Law is not com- 
pellable to fulfil fach Promife. z Lew. 147. A Per- 
fon, in Confideration that his Son is to marry the 

Daughter-of .4. B. covenants to ftand feifed of Lands 
P ArI to 
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tO the Ufe of his Son for Life; and after to other Sons 
1n Reverfion or Remainder: The Ufes thus limited in 

the Land, tho’ the firt be upon good Confideration. 

there be a Power to revoke annexed to the Deed, it 
will be void as to Purchafers. Lane 22. If a Man after 
Marriage, make a voluntary Conveyance of Land for 
a Jointure, or Maintenance of his Wife, and afterwards 

the Wife, fhall be faid to be fraudulent: And yet if a 
Perfon upon a Marriage, before the Marriage, and in 
Confideration thereof, or after Marriage, in Confidera- 
tion of a Portion given or Money paid, convey his 
Land to the Ufe of his Wife, €c. it will not be a 
Sraudulent Deed, 2 Cro. 158. A Feme Covert joins 
with her Hufband in the Alienation of her Jointure, 
and hath a new Deed of Settlement of other Lands dated 
the fame Day in lieu thereof, without Articles or Agree- 
nent precedent to this fecond Settlement ; this is not 
Fraudulent againft a Purchafer, tho’ the Lands in the 
new Settlement are more in Value than thofe in the 
firft; for the old Settlement being deftroyed, and a 
new one made on the fame Day, it fhall be prefumed 
that there was an Agreement for it. 2 Lev. 70, 71. 
The Hufband who martied a Wife an Inheritrix, pro- 
mifed, that if fhe would join with him in a Sale of her 
Land, and let him have the Money to pay his Debts, 
that he would leave her 4007. at‘his Death; about fix 
Mouths after the Lands were fold, he gave Bond toa 
Stranger to leave his Wife the 400/. And it was ad- 
judged that this was not fraudulent quoad Creditors, 
but good againft them. 2 Lew. 148. A Perfonmakesa 
voluntary Conveyance, and then mortgages the fame 
Land, and the firt Deed is upon a Trial found frau 
dulent; then he to whom the Deed was made exhibi- 
ted his Bill in Eguity to redeem the Mortgage ; and it 
was held, that tho’ the firt Deed was fraudulent quoad 
the Mortgage- Money, yet it was good to pafs the Equi- 
ty of Redemption. Can. Rep. 59. Where a Leafe is 
made with a Provifo, that if the Leffor pays ros. the 
Leafe fhall be void; becaufe 10s. is not the Value of 
the Leafe and Land, but only limited as a Power of 
Revocation, it is fraudulent as to a Purchafer. Cro. 
Fac. 455. And ifa Man makes an Affignment of his 
Leafe, and yet keeps Poffeffion of the Lands, the Deed 
of Affignment will be judged fraudulent. In Chancery 
it has been decreed, That if a Man conveys his Land 

| tò Friends in Truft, to the Ufe of his Children, &c. 
| to defraud a Purchafer, the Truft fhall go in Eguity to 
| the Purchafer ; alfo it fhall be liable for Debts, to fa- 
| tisfy the fame. Tothil 43, 44. A Hufband affigned a 
| Term of his Wife’s, in Truf for his Wife; and it was 
| held fraudulent againft Purchafers. Chan. Rep. 225. 
| By the Common Law, an Eftate made by Fraud, thall 
be avoided only by him who hath a former Right, Ti- 
tle, Intereft, Debt or Demand. 3 Rep. 83. If one 
indebted do really fell Lands, tho’ to avoid Payment of 
Debts; if the Vendee be not privy to the Intent, the 
Sale to him is good: For as to the Vendee there is no 
Fraud in the Cafe. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. A Man gives 
his Goods to his Son, they are neverthelefs liable as to 
his Creditors ; but if he gives them to one of his Cre- 
ditors, without any Truit or Covin, it fhall not be 
fraudulent to make him liable to other Creditors. 3 Salk. 
374. If a Man is indicted, and give away his Goods 
to prevent a Forfeiture, the King fhall have them upon 
an Attainder or Conviction; tho’ tis otherwife if he 
fell them for a good Confideration to one who had no 
Notice of the Indiétment. Jbid. If Tenant for Life 
‘commit a Forfeiture, and he in the Reverfion enters, 

this fhall be as a fraudulent Conveyance with Refpeét 
to Creditors. Vent. 257. Fraudulent Gifts, or Grants 
of Goods to defraud the Lord of his Heriot, fhall be 
void; and the Value of the Goods forfeited. 13 Ez. 5. 

asap 

emainder, fhall be fraudulent as to any Purchafer of 

And altho’ the Confideration of Marriage is good ; if 

fell the Land for Money, to one that hath no Notice of 
it; in this Cafe, the Conveyance made to the Ufe of 
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Gifts made in Secret are liable to Sufpicion of Fraud: 
A general Gift of all a Man’s Goods may be reafonably 
fafpected to be fraudulent, even tho’ there be a true 
Debt owing to the Party to whom made. 3 Rep. 80, 
81. And the feveral Marks or Badges of Fraud, in 
a Gift or Grant of Goods are, if it be general, with- 
out Exception of fome Things of Neceflity ; if the 
Donor ftill poffeffes and ufes the Goods ; if the Deed 
be fecretly made; if there be a Trat between the 
Parties; or if it be made pending the Aétion. 3 Rep. 
80, &¢. And where a Perfon is Party to a Fraud, all 
that follows by Reafon of that Fraud fhall be faid to | 
be done by him. Cro. Fac. 469. But when Fraud 
is not exprefly averred, it fhall not be prefumed ; nor 
fhall the Court adjudge it to be fo, till the Matter is 
found by Jury. 10 Rep. 56. A poor Man was drawn 
in to fell an Eftate, at a great Under-Value; but no 
Fraud appearing, tho’ the Purchafe was not a fair Bar- 
gain, the Seller could not be relieved in Equity, to fet 
it afide. Preced. Canc. 206. The Chancery may de- 
cree a Conveyance to be fraudulent, meerly for being 
voluntary, and without any Trial at Law ; yet it has 
been infifted, that Fraud or not was triable only by a 
Jury. Ibid. 14, 15. A Will, as well as Deed, thall 
be fet alide in Chancery for Fraud and Circumvention. } 
Ibid. 123. Fraudulent Conveyances to multiply Votes 
at EleHion of Knights of the Shire, hall be taken againft | 
the Perfons making them as free and abfolute; and all 
Securities for Redeeming and Reltoring, &e. to be | 
void. Stat. 10 Ann. c. 23. A Prefentation to a Bene- 
fice; or Adminiffration of Goods, obtained by Fraud, are 
void; and fo is Sale of Goods by Fraud, altho’ in open 
Market, &c. Where a fraudulent Deed or Conveyance, | 
is affigned upon a valuable Confideration, the Fraud is | 
purged thereby. 1 Ld. Raym. 88. . 

fraus Iegis, If a Perfon having no Manner of 
Title to a Houfe, procure an Affidavit of the Service 
of a Declaration in Ejectment, and thereupon gets Judg- 
ment; and by Virtue of a Writ of Hab. fac. Poffeffionem } 
turns the Owner out of Poffeflion of the Houfe, and 
feifes and converts the Goods therein to his own Ufe, 
he may be punifhed as a Felon; becaufe he ufed the 
Procefs of the Law with a felonious Purpole, in frau- 
dem Legis. Raym. 276. Sid. 254. J 

Fraxinetum, A Wood of Afh Trees. Domefday. 
Sfredum, Was a Compofition made by a Criminal, | 

to be freed from Profecution, of which the third Part 
was paid into the Excheguer. See Delatura. | 

Hrevtit, A Liberty to hold Courts, and take up 
Amerciaments, Fe. Covel, 

Firee-Wench, (Francus Bancus, i. e. Sedes Libera) 
Ts that Eftate in Copyhold Lands which the Wife hath 
on the Death of her Hufband for her Dower, accord- 
ing to the Cuftom of the Manor: But it is faid the 
Wife ought to be efpoufed a Virgin; and is to hold the 
Land only fo long as fhe lives fole and continent. Kitch. 
102. Of this Free-Bench, feveral Manors have feveral 
Cuftoms ; and Fitzherbert calls it a Cu/flom whereby in 
certain Cities the Wife fhall have the whole Lands of 
the Hufband for her Dower, &e. F. N. B. 150. In 
the Matiérs of Eaf and We Enbourne in the County 
of Berks, and the Manor of Torre in Dewonfbire, and 
other Parts of the Weh of England, there is a Cuftom, 
that when a Copyhold Tenant dies, his Widow {hall 
have her Free-Bench in all his Cuftomary Lands, Dum 
fila & cafta fuerit; but if fhe commits Incontinency, 
fhe forfeits her Eftate: Yet neverthelefs, on her com- 
ing into the Court of the Manor, riding backwards 
on a Black Ram, with his Tail in her Hand, and 
faying the Words following, the Steward is bound by 
the Cuftom to re-admit her to her Free-Bench; the 
Words are thefe, 

Here 1 am, 
Riding upon a Black Ram, 
Like a Whore as I am: 



And. for my Crincum Crancum, 
I bave of my Binkum Bankum ; 
And for my Tales Game, 

| Have done this wordly Shame ; 
Therefore pray Mr. Steward det me have my Land 

_ again, 
| i 
| This is a Kind of Penance, among jocular Tenures 
and Cuftoms, to, purge the Offence. l 
|. Frec-bootcr, Signifies a Perfon who fights without 
| Pay, in Hopes of getting fome Booty. 

Freebord,  (Franchordu:), Is Ground claimed. in 
Í fome Places more or leis, beywnd, or without the 
| Fence: It is faid tô contain two Foot and a Half, in 
| Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. i41. 

HFree-bozough-men, Were fuch. great Men as did 
| not ingage like the Frand-pledge Men for their Decen- 
| nier, See Friburgh. 

SFeeesChapel, (Libera Capella) A Chapel fo; cal; 
led, becaufe it is exempt from the Jurifdiction of the 

| Diocefan. Thofe Chapels are properly Free Chapels 
which are of the King’s Foundation, and by him ex- 
empted from the Ordinary’s Vifitation: Alfo Chapels 
founded within a Parifh for the Service of God, by. the 
Jevotion and Liberality of pious Men, over and above 

the Mother-Church, and indowed, with Maintenance 
by the Founders, which were free for the Inhabitants 
of the Parifh to come to, were therefore called Free- 
Chapels. Reg. Orig. 40, 41. The Free Chapel of 
St. Martin le Grand is mentioned in the Stat. 3 Ed. 4. 
c. 4. as are others likewife, by ancient: Statutes: But 
thefe Chapels’ were given to the King, with the Chan- 
tries, (Fc, r Ed. G ¢, 14. 

Frechola,, (Liberum Tenementum) Is that Land or 
Tenement which a Man folds in Fee fimple, Fee-tail, 
or for Term of\ Life. Brad. lib..2: ¢. 9. And is de- 
{cribed to be of two Sorts: Freehold in Deed, and Fee- 
bold in Law; the Firkt being the real Poffefion of 
Lands, &c. in Fee, or for Life, and the other the 
Right a Perfon hath to fuch Lands or Tenements, be- 
fore his Entry or Seifure. Freehold is alfo extended to 
Offices,, which a Man holds either in Fee, cr during 
Life: And in the Regifer of Writs it is aid, that. he 
who holds, Land upon an Execution of a Statute- Mer- 
chant until he is fatisfied the Debt, Terez ut Liberusa 
Tenementum hbi EF affignatis fuis, and the fame of a 
Tenant by Z/egiz; bat fuch Tenants are not Free- 
bolders, only as Freeholders for their Time, till they 

have received the Profits of the Land to che Value of 
their Debt. Reg. Fudic..68, 73. A Leale for ninety- 
nine Years, &c. determinable upon a Life or Lives, 
is not a Leafe for Life to make a Freehold, but a Leale 
for Years or Chattel determinable upon Life or Lives: 
And an Eftate for One thoufand Years is not. a Iree- 
bold, or of fo high a Nature as an Efate for Life. Co. 
Litt. 6. He that hath an Eftate for the Term of his 
own Life, or the Life of another, hath a Freehold, and 
no other of a lefs Eftate; tho’ they of a greater Eitate 
have a Freehold, as Tenant in Fee, Se. Litt. 57. 
When a Man pleads Liberum Tenementum generally, it 
fhall be intended that he hath an Eitate in Fee; and 
not a bare Eftate for Life. Cro. B/iz.87. An Effate 
of Freehold cannot by the Common Law commence iz 
futūro; but it mut take prefently ia Pofleffion, Re- 
verfion, or Remainder. 5 Rep. g4.. A Man made a 

- Deed of Gift to his Son and his Heirs, of Lands after 
his Death, and no Livery. was made; now if there 
had been Livery, it had been void, becaufe a Freehold 
cannot commence in futuro: And. it has, been held, 
that it fhall not enure as a Covenant to ftand feifed, by 
Reafon of the Word Giwes by which was intended a 
Tran{mutation. of: the Eftate, and not to pafs it by 
Way of Ufe. March Rep. 50, 51. Whatfoever is 
Part of, or fixed to the Freeho/d goes. to the Heir ; 
and Glafs-Windows, Wainfcot, €3'c. affixed to the 

| Houle are Parcel of the Houfe, andcannot be removed 
oi 

by Tenants. 
judged, that if Things for Trade, &c. are fixed to 
the Freehold by the Lefiee, he may take them down 
and remove them, fo as he do it before the End of the 
Term, and he do not thereby injure the Freehold, 1 
Salk, 368. Any Thing fixed to the Freehold may not 
be taken in Diftrefs for Rent or in Execution, ce. Baty 
it is not Felony. at Common Law, only Trefpafs, to. 
fteal or take any Thing annexed to the Freehold; iuch 
as lead on a Church or Houfe, Corn or Grafs grow- 
ing on the Ground, Apples on a Tree, Fc. Though 
if they are fevered from the Freehold, whether by the 
Owner or the Thief; if he fever them at one Time, 
and take them away at another, it is Larceny to take 

FR 
4 Rep. 63, 64. But it hath been ad- 

them. 12 4f 32. 1 Hawk. 93. And to fteal Lead 
on Houfes, Wc. is made Felony, by a late Statute. 
4 Geo. 2. The Statute of Magna Charta, c. 29. or- 
dains, that no Perfon fhall be diffeifed of his Freehold, 

| Ge. but by Judgment of his. Peers, or according to 
the Law of the Land; which doth not only relate to 

i common Diffeifins, but the King may not otherwile 
feife into his Hands tle Freehold of the Subje&. Wood's 
Inf. 614. None fhall diftrain any Freeholders to an 
{wer for their Freehalds, or any Thing touching the 

| fame, without the King’s Writ, Stat..52 H. 3. ¢. 22. 

Nor fhall any Perfon be compelled to anfwer for his 
Freehold before any Lord of a Manor, &c. 15 R. 2. 
c.12. Freehold Eltates, of certain Values, are required 
by Statutes to qualify Jurors; Ele@tors of Knights of 
the Shire in Parliament, Ec. 

Freeholders, Are {uch as hold any Frecho/d Eftate. 
By the ancient Laws of Scotland, Freeholders were cal- 
led Milites; and Freehold, in this Kingdom, hath been 
fometimes taken in Oppcfition to Villenage, it being 
Lands in the Hands of the Gentry and better Sort of 
Tenants, by, certain Tenure, who were always Free- 
holders, contrary to what was in the Poffeflion of the in- 
ferior People, held we the Will of the Lord. Lambard. 

Freeman, (Liber bomo} Is one diftinguifhed from 
a Slave, that is born or made Free; and thefe have di- 
vers Privileges beyond others. See London. 

Freight, (Fr. Fret) Signifies the Money paid for 
Carriage of Goods by Sea; or in a larger Senje,- it is 
taken. for the Cargo, or Burthen of the Ship. Ships 

| are freighted either by the Ton, or by.the Great; and 
in Refpect. of Time, the Freight is agreed for at 
fo much per Month, or at a certain Sum for the whole 
Voyage. If a Ship freizhted by the Great, happens 
to be caft away, the Freight is loft; but if a Merchant 
agrees by the Ton, or at fo much for every Piece of 
Commodities, and by any Accident the Ship is caft 
away, if Part of the Goods is faved, it is faid fhe ought 
to be anfwered her Freight pro rata: And when a Ship 
is énfured, and fuch a Misfortune happens, the Infured 
commonly transfer thofe Goods over to the Affurers, 
towards a Satisfation of what they make good. Lex 
Mercat. or Merchants Compan. 79. If Freight is agreed 

for the Lading and Unlading of Cattle at {uch a Port, 
and fome of them die before the Ship arrives there, 
the whole Freight fhall be paid for the Living and the 
Dead; but if the Agreement be for tran/porting them, 
Freight fhall be only paid for the Living: And it is the 
fame of Slaves. Jbid. 85. ‘Tne Lading of a Ship, in 
Conftruftion of Law, is bound for the Freight; the Frieght 
being in Point of Payment preferred before any other 
Debts to which the Goods fo laden are liable, tho’ fuch 
Debts as to Time were precedent to the Freight: And 
Actions touching the fame, are conftrued favourably 
for the Ship and Owners 5 for if four Part-Owners of 
Five, belonging to a Ship, {fettle their Accounts with 
the Freighters, and receive their Dues, yet the fifth 
Man: may fue- fingly by himlelf without joining with 
the Reft, by the Common Law, and the Law Marine. 
Hill, 27 Car. 2 B. R. If Part of che Lading be on 
Ship‘board, and. through, fome Mi-fortune happening 
tothe Merchant, he has nor his fall Lading aboard at 

the 
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the Time agreed, the Mafter fhall have Freight by 
Way of Damage, for the Time thofe Goods were on 
Board ; and is at his Liberty to contract with another, 
left he lofe his Seafon and Voyage: And where a Ship 
is not ready to take in, or the Merchant not ready to 
lade his Goods aboard, the Parties are not only fo at 
Libertv, but the Perfon damnified may bring an Aion 
againft the other and recover his Damages {uftained. 
Leg. Rhod. If the Freighter of a Ship fhall lade on 
Board prohibited Goods, or unlawful Merchandife, 
whereby the Ship is detained, or the Voyage impeded; 
he fhall anfwer the Freight agreed for. Style 220. And 
when Goods are laden aboard, and the Ship hath broke 
Ground, the Merchant may not afterwards unlade 
them; for if he then changes his Mind, and refolves 
not to venture, but will unlade again, by the Marine 
Law the Freight becomes due. If a Matter freights 
out his Ship, and afterwards fecretly takes in Goods 
unknown to the firft Laders, by the Law Marine he 
forfeits his Freight: And if a Matter of a Ship fhall 
put into any other Port than what the Ship was freight- 
ed to, he fhall anfwer Damages to the Merchant; un- 
lefs he is forced in by Storm, Enemies, or Pirates; and 
in that Cafe he is obliged to fail to the Port agreed at 
his own Expence. Leg. O/eron. A Ship is freighted 
out and in, there fhall be no Freight due till the Voyage 
is performed; fo that if the Ship be cait away, coming 
home, the Freight outwards as well as inwards are both 
gone. 1 Brownl.21. A Matter of a Ship is not bound 
to an{wer Freight to the Owners for Paffengers, where it 
appears they are not able to pay. See Charter-party. 

French, King William I. called The Conqueror, be- 
ing a Native of Normandy in France, caufed the Laws 
of this Realm, in his Time, to be written and pleaded 
in the French Language. 3 Rep.17. But by the Szat. 
37 E. 3. 15. all Pleas that are pleaded in any of the 
King’s Courts, fhall be pleaded in the Engl Tongue; 
tho’ Appeals were ftill to be arraigned, and the Plea of 
the Defendant read in French, in the fame Manner as an- 
ciently. 2 Hawk. P. C. 308. Vide Stat. 4 G. 2. ¢. 26. 

Frenchman, Heretofore a Term for every Stranger 
or outlandifhman, Bract. lib. 3. trad. 2. c. 15. See 
Francigene. 

Frendwite, Comes from the Sax. Freond. i.e. A- 
micus, & Wire muléta, and is a Malét exaéted of him 
who harboured his outlawed Friend. B/ount. But fee 
Fleta, lib. i. c. 7. 

ffrefca, Freh Water or Rain, and Land Floods. 
Chart. Antig. in Somner of Gavelkind, p. 132. 

Freh Wifkeifin, (Frica Difiifina, from the Fr. 
Fraiz, i.e. Recens, & Diffiifor, viz. Poffeffione ejicere) 
Signifies that Difeifin, which a Man might formerly 
feel to defeat of himfelf, and by his own Power, with- 
out reforting to the King, or the Law; as where it was 
not above fifteen Days old, or of fome other fhort Con- 
tinuance. Briton, c. 5. Of this Bradfon writes at 
large, concluding it to be arbitrary. Lib. 4. c. 5. 

Sreth Fine, Is that which was levied within a 
Year paft: It is mentioned in the Statute of We/tm. 2. 
P37 Bd eles 

Sireh force, (Fria Fortia) Is a Force newly done 
in any City, Borough, &’c. And if a Perfon be dif- 
feifed of any Lands or Tenements within fuch a City, 
or Borough, he who hath a Right to the Land, by the 
Ufage and Cuftom of the faid City, &c. may bring 
his Afife, or Bill of Frefb Force, within forty Days 
after the Force committed ; and recover the Lands. 
F.N.B.7.- Old Nat. Br. 4. This Remedy may be 
alfo had where any Man is deforced of any Lands, after 
the Death of his Anceftor, to whom he is Heir ; or 

after the Death of Tenant for Life, or in Tail, in 
Dower, &c. within forty Days after the Title accrued; 
and in a Bill of Fre Force, the Plaintiff or Deman- 
dant fhall make Proteftation to fue in the Nature of 
what Writ he will, as 4/i/e of Mortdancefer, of Novel 
Diffeifin, Intrufion; Se. New Nat. Br. 15. The Af- 

fife or Bill of Fre Force is fued out without any Writ 
from the Chancery; but after the Forty Days, there is 
to be a Writ out of the Chancery, direéted to the 
Mayor, &c. Ibid. 
freh Duit, or Purfuit, (Recens infecutio) Is fuch 

a prefent and earneft following of an Offender, where 
a Robbery is committed, as never ceafes from the Time 
of the Offence done or difcovered, until he be appre- 
hended: And the Benefit of a Purfuit of a Felon is, 
that the Party purfuing fhall have his Goods reftored 
to him; which otherwife are forfeited to the’ King. 
Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib, 3. c. 10. and +12. When an 
Offender is thus apprehended, and Indi¢tment brought 
againft him, upon which he is conviéted of the Felony, 
the Party robbed fhall have Reititution of his Goods; | 
and tho’ the Party robbed do not apprehend the Thief f 
prefently, but that it be fome Time after the Robbery, f 
if the Party did what in him lay to take the Offender; | 
and notwithftanding in fuch Cafe he happen to be ap- | 
prehended by fome other Perfon, it fhall be adjudged f 
Frefh Purfuit. Terms de Ley 362, 363. It has been f 
anciently holden, that to make a Fro Suit, the Party 
ought to make Hue and Cry with all convenient Speed, — 
and to have taken the Offender himfelf, &c. But at this | 
Day, if the Party hath been guilty of no grofs Negli- | 
gence, but hath ufed all reafonable Care in inquiring | 
after, purfuing, and apprehending the Felon, he fhall 
be allowed to have made fufficient Pes Suit. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 169. Alfo it is faid, that the Judging of Fre 
Suit is in the Difcretion of the Court, tho’ it ought to 
be found by the Jury ; and the Juftices may, if they’ 
think fit, award a Reftitution without making any In- 
quifition concerning the fame. Téid. 169,171. Where’ 
a Gaoler immediately purfues a Felon, or other Pri- f 
foner, efcaping from Prifon, it is Fre Suit, to excufe | 
the Gaoler: And if a Lord follow his Diffré/s into an- 
other’s Ground, on its being driven off the Premifles, f 
this is called Fre Suit; fo where a Tenant purfues his | 
Cattle, that efcape or ftray into another Man’s Lands, f 
Sc. Freh Suit may be either within the View, or f 
without; as to which the Law makes fome Difference: f 
And it has been faid that Fre Suit may continue for 
feven Years. 3 Rep. 8S. P. C. 

Fretum Weitannicum, Is ufed in our ancient Wii 
tings for the Streights between Dover and Calis. ` 

Frettum and fretum, The Freight of a Ship, 
or Freight-Money. Acquietari facietis Frettum 
Navium, Fe. Clauf. 17 Joh. m. 16. 

Friburgh, alias Srithburgh, (Pideburgum, from 
the Sax. Frid, i. e. Pax, & Borge, Fidejuffor) Is the 
fame with Frank pledge; the one being in the ‘Time of 
the Saxons, and the other fince the Congue? : Of thefe | 
Friburghs, Braéon treats Lib. 3. Trat. 2. c. 10. And 
they are particularly defcribed in the Laws of King 
Edward, fet out by Lambard, fol. 143. Fleta likewile 
writes on this Subject, 4.1. c. 47. And Spelman 
makes a Difference between Friborg and Frithborgh ; 
faying the Firft fignifies Libera Securitas, and the other 
Pacis Securitas. Altho’ Friburghs or Friburghers were 
anciently required as principal Pledges or Sureties for 
their Neighbours, for the Keeping of the Peace; yet 
as to great Perfons, they were a fufficient Affurance for 
themfelves, and their menial Servants. Skene. 

Fridtoill and Frith{tow, (Sax. Frid, Pax, & Stl, 
fedes) A Seat, Chair, or Place of Peace. In the 
Charter of Immunities granted to the Church of Sr. 
Peter in York, by Hen. 1. and confirmed Anno 5 H. 7. 
Fridftell is expounded Cathedra pacis F quietudinis, Ge. 
And there were many fuch in England; but the moft 
famous was at Beverly, which had this In{cription $ 
Hee fedes Lapidea Freedftoll dicitur, i. e. Pacis Cathe- 
dra, ad quam reus fugiendo perveniens, omnimodam habet 
fecuritatem. Camd. | 

Friendlefs Wan, Was the old Saxon Word for 
him whom we call an Out/dav ; and itis for this Rea- | 
fon, becaufe he was, upon his Expuifion from the 

King’s 



Kings Poon iniga all Help ‘of iniii after 

certain : Nam forisfecit amicos. Bract. lib. 3- 
Tra&. 2. c. 12. See Frendwite. 
oH fiviets (Lat. Frater, Fr. Frere) The ‘Name of an 
Order of Religious Aas of which there are four 
‘principal Branches, viz. 1. Minors, Grey Friers, or 
Prancfcans. i fis.. 3. Dominicans, or Black 
riers. 4. White Friers, or Carmelites; of which the 
Reft de(cend, 4H. + eig. Biidewad de Relig. Do- 
imibus, sei Be eA tN å 

n sevionsWberttant, (Frater nian Is a Branch of 
the Franeifcan Friers, which ave Minors as well the Ob- 
fervants as the Conventuals, and Capuchines. And they 
are called Odferaiants, becaufe they are not combined 
aioe in any .Cloifter, » Convent, or Corporation, as 

Conventuals are; but tie themfelves to ob/érve the 
Rules of their Drier more ftriGtly than the Conventuals 
do, and upon a Singularity of Zeal feparate themfelves 
from them, ‘living in cértain Places of their own Chu- 
-fing . Zach. de Rep, Ecclefi de Regular. c. 12. They 

gdin the Svat. 25H. (8. ¢. 12. 
“oafetbia i Freoling, (From the Sax. F esh, Liber 
/»& Ling, progenies) Signifies a Man that is free. 
 Friperer, (Fr. Fripier, i. e. Interpolator) One that 
{cours and furbifhes up old Clothes to fell again; a 
„Kind of Broker. -t Jacot. ¢. 21. 
 Frifeug, Is taken for uncultivated Ground. 
E note ry y eie in Frifcis (€F Dominicis fuis. 
Mon. Angl.. ‘Tom,.2. Pp. 56. s 

“i EA A Term among Merchants for felling Goods ̀  
supon- te J A 

rageiah -(Sax.) A Wood; from Frid, i.e. Pax, for. 
aye nglith Saxsus held Woods to be facred, and there- 
fore made them Sanétuaries. ` Sir Edward Coke ex 
pounds it a Plain between Woods, or a Lawnd. Co. 
Litt. 5. Camden in his Britan. ufeth it for an Arm, 
of the Sea, or a Streight,, between two Lands, from 
the Word Fretum. ; 
 Ffrithbzech,) (Pacis Violatio) The Breaking of the 
Peace. LL, dithered oe. 6, See Grithbreche. 

|  #rithgear, (From the Sax. Frish or Frid, Pax, & | 
Gear, Annas) ‘The Year.of Jubilee, or of Meeting for. 
„Peace and Friendthip. Somn. 

. Frithgito, Is the fame which we now call a Guild. | 

„Hall; 3,ora Company or Fraternity. 
Srithman, One belonging to fuch anapi or 
Company. Blount. i:s 

f Fríthbmote, Is mentioned in the .Records of the’ 
County Palatine of Chefer: Per Frithmote J, Stanley, 
Ar. clamat capere annuatim de Villa de Olton, gue eff 
infra feodum &. Manerium de, eo. 10 Yol. quos Comites | 
.Cefiriæ ante confeBionem Charte \prad. folebant caper. | 
Plein Itin, apud Ceftriam, 14 Hen. 7. 

Frithloke, -FrithCoken,. Signifies Surety. of De. | 
fence; or, according to Flera, Libertas babendi Franci 
» plegii 3 feu Inmunitatis locus. 

mortel, rectius Sfrepimoztcl, (from the Sax. 
s Frets ee, and Morthde/,. omicidium) An Immunity 
for committing Manflaughter,—Z£1.conceda eis Curiam 
fuam de omnibus Querelis, Et Judicium: fuum sl Prod. | f 

mortel, Ge Mon. Angl.Tom.1. p. 173: 
| Fru D, (Sax.), Is the. firt Payment ‘made.to 

sther Kin ed of.a Perfon_flain,. towards the Recom-. 
pence of his /Murder.——Prina Capitis apimationis 
cPenfio vel. folutio.... LL. Edmund. 
a Frumftol, The chief Seat or Manfion-houfe; which 
iae sean Homeftal. ..Leg. Taw, c..3. 

terre Watte cand» Defart Lands. Mon. 
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f eufura,- (From: T Fr ra ia: ue) A, Breaking 

jo tthe, alfo a Ploughing or. Breaking up:;, Fruffara Do- 
| morum is. Hguie.t freaking 5. and a ferie new 
-broke Land. t+ Mon. Angli Toma 2% p. 39 

ie SFrubrum.terve, Is a {mall Biot ,or Parcel of 
| |oLand, Refiduum i quiddam: preter. acras, numeratas vel 

|. Campum inenfuratum.——— Froftram, teriæ accipiatur 
ha aoe Pv I 

pro ampla Portione feorfuma Campe, Villa, Manerio je» 
centi. Domefday. 

Frutettum, A Place where Shrubs, or tall ae 
do grow. Mon. Ang. Tom. 3. p. 22. 

Afuage, In the Reign of King Edward III. the 
Black Prince having Aquitain granted bim, laid an 
Impofition of Fuage upon the Subjects of that Duke- 
dom, #. e. 124. for every Fire. Rot. Parl. 25 Ed. 3. 
And”tis probable, that the Hearth. Money impoied duno 
16 Car..2, took its Original from hence. See Fumage. 

Fuel. By an ancient, Statute, if any Perfon fhall 
fell Billet wood or Faggots for Fue? under the Afife, 
Fc. on Prefentment thereof upon Qath.by fix Perfons- 
{worn by_a Juftice of Peace, the Party may be fet on 
the Pillory in the next Market-Town, with a Faggot, 
Ge. bound to fome Part of his Body. For the Afié 
of Fuel, it is ordained, that every Billet fhall be in 
Length three Foot and four Inches, and if fingle con- 
tipene Inches and a half about; a Faggot bound muft 
be three Foot Jong, and have the Bond twenty-four 
Inches round; befides the Knot; and every Tadide 
marked one, being round bodied, fhall meafure in 
Length four Foot, and be fixteen Inches and a half 
about, Ee. Stat. 7 Bd..6.¢. 7.6% 43-Eliz. c.14. And 
none are to buy Fwe/ but fuch as will burn it, or retail 
it to thofe as do; om Pain to forfeit the treble Value; 
Alfo no Perfon may alter any Mark or Affe of Fuel, 
on,the like Forfeiture. Stat. Iid. 

fuer, (Fr. Fuir, Lat. Fugere) Is uled fubftantively, | 
tho’ it bea Verb; and is two fold, Fuer in fait, or in 
fa&e, when a Man doth apparently and corporally flys 
and Fuer in Ley, in Lege, when being called:in the Coun- 
ty-Court he appeareth not, which is Flight in the In- 
terpretation of Law. Stguadf. Pl. Cor.Lib. 3. ¢..22+ 

Huga,Catallozuin, A Drove.of Cattle: Fugatores | 
Carrucarum, .Waggoners..who drive Oxen, without | 
beating or goading. Feta; lib. 2..¢. 78. 

Sugacia, Signifies a Chafe, being all one with 
Chafea; and Fugatio, Hunting, or the Privilege to 
hant.: Blount. 

Suganr fecit, Is where it is found by Inquifition, 
that a Perfon fled for Felony, &c. And if Fight and | 
Felony be found on an Indi€tment for Felony, or be- 
fore, the Coroner, where a Murder is committed, the | 
Offender. fhall forfeit all his Goods, and the Iifues of | 
his Lands, till; he is acquitted or pardoned: And it is 
held, .that when one indifted of any. capital Crime, 
before Juttices of Oyer, Pc. is acquitted at his Trial, | 
but found to have fied, he fhall notwithltanding his Ac- | 
quittal, forfeit. his Goods ; but not the Wues. of his |, 
Lands, becaule by, the Acquittal the Land is difcharged, | 
and confequently the Iffues. 3 Inf. 218. .Hawk.P.C. 
27. 2 Hawk. P.C.a5o. ‘The Party may in all Cafes, | 
except that of the Coroner’s Ingueft, traverfe the Find- | 
ing of a Fugam fecit; and the Particulars of the Goods | 
found to be forfeited, may be always traverfed: Allo. 
whenever the Indi€iment againft a Man is infufficient, | 
the Finding of .a Fugam fecit will not hart him. 2| 
Hawk. 451. Making, Default in Appearance on In- | 
di&ment,. Ec. whereby Outlawry is awarded, a Flight | 

Jain Law. See Exigent. Í 
Fugitives Goods, (Bona Fugitiverum) Are the pro- 

per Goods of him that. fies upon. Felony , which after 
the Flight lawfully found.on Record, do belong to the. 
King.or Lord. of the Manor. 5. Rep..109. 

Fugitives over Dea, -To depart-this Realm over 
the Sea, swithout the King’s Licence, except it be Great 
Men ri Merchants, and the. King’s Soldiers, incurs 
Forfeiture of Goods :, And Matters of Ships, Gc. car- 
rying fach Perfons beyond. Sea, fhall forfeit their Vef 
fels; alfo if any Searcher of any Port, negligently fuffer 
any Perfons to pas, he fhall be imprifoned, &c. Stat. 
Quid AOSA 2. E32: 

Fugitio, Pro Fuga Condonavit omnes Felonias 
& Fugitiones. Kuighton, anno. 1537. 

4U fullum 
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Fullum Bquz, A Fleam or Stream of Water, 

fuch as comes from a Mill. 
Fumage, (Fumagium) Dung for Soil, or a Manu- 

ring of Land with Dung. Et fint Quieti de Fuma- 
gio & Maremio cariando, &'c. Chart. R. 2. Pat. 
5 Ed. 4. And this Word has been fometimes ufed for 
Smoke-Money, a cuftomary Payment for every Houfe 
that had a Chimney. Dome/day. 
Fumadocs, Are Pilchards garbaged and falted, 

then hung in the Smoke, and prefled; fo called in Spain 
and Jta/y, whither they are exported in great Abun- 
dance." TA Car: 287-31; 

Funditozes, Is ufed for Pioneers, ix Pat. 10 Ed. 
PEMS T. 

Furca and fofa, (7. e. the Gallows and the Pit) 
In ancient Privileges granted by our Kings, it fignified 
a Jurifdiction of punifhing Felons; that is, Men by 
Hanging, and Women with Drowning. And Sir Edw. 
Coke fays Foffa is taken away, but that Furca remains. 
3 Inf. 58. Skene treating of thefe Words, faith thus 
——Ereéio Furcarum ef meri Imperii S alte Juflitie, 
E fignificat Dominium aeris, quia fufpenf pendent in aere: 
Et merum Imperium confihit in quatuor, ficut funt quatuor 
Elementa; In Aere, ut bii qui fufpenduntur; In Igne, 
quando quis comburitur propter Maleficium; In Aqua, 
quando quis ponitur in culeo CF in Mare projicitur ut par- 
ricida, vel in amnem immergitur ut Famine furti Dam 
nate; In Terra, cum quis decapitatur & in Terram 
profternitur. Skene. 

Furcare ad Calum, To pitch Corn with a Fors in 
Loading a Waggon, or in making a Rick or Mow. 
Tenentes debent falcare, fpargere, vertere, cumulare, 
cariare in Manerium Domini, E&F ad Taflum furcare 
unam acram Prati Cowel. 

Furcam ¢ Flagellum, The meaneft of all fer- 
vile Tenures, when the Bondman was at the Difpofal 
of his Lord for Life and Limb Ipfe tenet in Ville- 
nagio ad Furcam & Flagellum de Domino fuo, Ge. 
Placit. Term. Mich. 2 Joh. Rot. 7. 

Furigeidum, A Mul& paid for Theft: And by 
the Laws of King Erhe/red, it is allowed, that they 
fhall be Witnefles gui nunguam Furigeldum reddiderunt, 
i. e. who never was accujed of Theft. 

Furlong, Is a Quantity of Ground containing gene- 
rally forty Poles or Perches in Length, every Pole be- 
ing fixteen Foot and a half; eight of which Furfongs 
make a Mile: It is otherwife the eighth Part of an 
Acre of Land in Quantity. Svat. 35 Ed. 1. c. 6. In 
the former Acceptation, the Romans call it Stadium ; 
and in the latter ‘Yugerum. Alfo the Word Furlong 
hath been fometimes ufed for a Piece of Land of more 
or lefs Acres. 

SFurnage, (Furnagium) Eft tributum quod Domino 
Furni a fectatoribus penditur ob ufum Furni; Et multis 
enim in locis tenentur Vaffali ad coquendum panes fuos in 
Furno Domini. Ef etiam Lucrum feu Emolumentum 
quod Piffori conceditur in piftionis fumptus S Mercedem, 
& tunc potefl Piflor de quolibet quarterio frumenti lu- 

| erare 4 Denar. & furfur, E duos panes ad Furnagium. 
Affifa Panis & Cervifie, 51 H. 3. See Fornagium. 

Furnarius, Is ufed for a Baker, who keeps an 
Oven; and Furniare fignifies to bake or put any Thing 
in the Oven. Mart. Parif. Anno 1258. 

furr, (Furrura) From the Fr. Fourer, i.e. Pellicu- 
fare) Is the Coat or Covering of a Beat. The Svat. 
24 H. 8. c. 13. mentions divers Kinds of it, wiz. 
Sables; which are a rich Furr, of Colour between 

- black and brown, the Skin of a Beak called a Sab/e, 
of Bignefs between a Pole- cat and an ordinary Cat, bred 
in Ruffia and Tartary. Lucerns, the Skin of a Beaft of 
that Name, near the Size of a Wolf, in Colour neither 
red nor brown, but between both, and mingled with 
black Spots; which are bred in Mufcowy; and is a very 
sich Furr, Genets, a Beatt’s Skin fo called, in Bignefs 
between a Cat and a Weezle, mailed like a Cat, and 
of that Nature, and of two Kinds black and grey, the 
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black moft precious which hath black Spots upon it 
hardly to be feen; this Beaft is the Produ&t of Spain. ~ 
Foins are of Fafhion like the Sab/e, the Top of the 
Furr is black, and the Ground whitifh ; bred for the 
molt part in France. Marten is a Beatt very like the 
Sable, the Skin fomething coarfer, produced in Bigland 
and Jre/and, and al! Countries not too cold ; but the 
beft are in Jreland. Befides thefe, there are the Fitch 
or Pole-cat; the Calabar, a little Beat, in Bignefs near 
a Squirrel; Miniver being the Bellies of Sgairre/s; and 
Shanks, or what is called Budge, Sc. all of them Furrs 
of Foreign Countries, fome whereof make a large 
Branch of their Inland Traffick. 

furt € Fonudong, (Sax.) Time to advife, or to 
take Counfel. De quibufcunque Implacitetur aliquis 
Furit & Fondong habeat. Leg. H. 1. c. 46. 

Furtun, Theft, or Robbery of any Kind. Lift. 
Dia. 

Fultians, No Perfons hall drefs Fufians with any 
other Inftrument than the Broad Sheers, under the Pé- 
nalty of 20s. And the Matter and Wardens of the 
Company of Cothavorkers in London, Fc. have Power 
to Search the Workmanthip of Sheermen, as well for 
Fuftian as Cloth. 11 H.7. 39 Eliz. ¢. 13. ; 

Futick, Wood brought from Barbadoes, Jamaica, 
€c. efed by Dyers, mentioned in the 12 Car. 2. ¢.18. 

Fvrdiringa, (From the Sax. Firderung, i.e. Expe- 
ditionis apparatus) A going out to War, or a military | 
Expedition at the King’s Command ; not going upon - 
which, when fummoned, was punifhed by Fine at the 
King’s Pleafure. Zeg. H. 1. e. to. Blunt calls it 
an Expedition; or a Fault or Trefpafs fer not going — 
upon the fame. 

Fvrthing or Fyrdung, A military Expedition. 

G. 

Bbbie, (Blatero, Garrio) To babble and talk 
idly to no Purpofe, whence comes Gabbler or 

Babler. Plaut. 
Gavel, (Gabella, Gablum, Gablagium) In French 

Gabelle, i.e. Veiga/, hath the fame Signification 
among our ancient Writers, as Gabelle hath in France: 
It is a Tax; but hath been varioufly uled, as for a 
Rent, Cuftom, Seryice, 6c. And where it was a Pay- 
ment of Rent, thofe who paid it were termed Gab/a- 
tores. Domefday. Co. Litt. 213. It is by fome Au- 
thors diftinguifhed from Tribute; Gabella eff Vedigal 
quod folvitur pro Bonis mobilibus; E Tributum efi proprie 
quod Fifto vel principi folvitur pro rebus immobilibus. 
When the Word Gabe? was formerly mentioned, with- 
out any Addition to it, it fignified the Zax on Salt, 
tho’ afterwards it was applied to all other Taxes. 

Gable-End, (Cabulum) The Head or extream 
Part of a Houfe or Building. Que Domus fita ef 
inter Gabulum Tenementi mei E Gabulum Tenementi ` 
Laurentii K. Paroch. Antig. 286. 

Gabulus Denariozum, Rent paid in Money. Sel- 
den on Tithes, p. 321. 

Gafold-gild, (Sax.) Is the Payment of Tribute 
or Cuftom ; alfo it fometimes denotes Ufary. f 

Gafold-land, or Gaful-tand, (Terra cenfualisj Land 
liable to Taxes; and rented or letten for Rent. Sax. Dia. 

Gage, (Fr. Lat. Yadium) Signifies as much as to 
pawn or pledge. Glanv. lib. 10. c.6. And Gage De- 
fiverance is where he that hath taken a Diftrefs being 
fued, hath not delivered the Cattle, Gc. that were di- 
ftrained; then he fhall not only avow the Diftrefs; but 
Gager Deliverance, i.e. put in Surety or Pledges, that 
he will deliver them. F. N. B.67,74. This Gage De- 
liverance is had on fuing out Replevins, upon the Plain- 
tiff’s Praying the fame: And it is faid the Parties are 
to be at Iffue, or there is to be a Demurrer in Law, 
before Gage Deliverance is allowed; and if a Man 
claim any Property in the Goods, or the Beafts are 
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dead in the Pound, the Plaintiff fhall not gage, &'c. 
Kitch. 145. ! 

Gager del Lep, In old Writings, See Wage and 
Wager of Law. 

G@ainage, (Gainagium, i.e. Plauffri apparatus, Fr. 
Gaignage, viz. Lucrum) ‘The Gain or Profit of tilled 
or planted Land, raifed by Cultivating it; and the 
Draught, Plough, and Furniture for carrying on the 
Work of Tillage, by the bafer Kind of Soke-men or 
Villains. Gainage was only applied to arable, Land, 
when they that had it in Occupation had nothing there- 
of but the Profit raifed by it from their own Labour, 
towards their Suftenance, nor any other Title but at 
the Lord’s Will: And Gainer is ufed for a Soke-man, 
that hath fuch Land in Occupation. Bra. lib. 1. ¢. 9. 
Old Nat. Br. 117. The Word Gain is mentioned by 
Weft. Symb. par. 2. fet. 3. Where he fays Land in 
Demefne, but not in Gain, Sc. And in the Stat. 51 
-H. 3. there are thefe Words; no Man fhall be diftrain- 
ed by his Beats, that gaia the Land. By the Statute 
of Magna Charta, c. 14. Gainage is meant no more 
than the Plough-Tackle, or Implements of Hufbandry, 
without any Refpect to Gain or Profit; where it is faid 
of the Knight and Freeholder, he fhall be amerced 
Salvo contenemento fuos the Merchant or Trader, Salva 
Merchandifa fua; and the Villeins or Countrymen, 

| Salvo Gainagio Juo, Fc. In which Cafes it was that 
the Merchant and Hufbandman fhould not be hin- 
dered, to the Detriment of the Publick, or be undone 
by arbitrary Fines; and the Villein had his Wainage, 
to the End that the Plough might not ftand fill; for 
which Reafon the Hufbandmen at this Day are allowed 
a like Privilege by Law, that their Beafts of the Plough 
are not in many Cafes liable to Diftrefs. See Wainage. 

Gainery, (Fr. Gaignerie ) Tillage, or the Profit 
arifing from it, or of the Beaits imployed therein. 
Stat. Wem. 1. ¢. 6, & 17. 

_ @alea, A Galley, or {wift-failing Ship. Hoved. p. 
682, 692. 
» Galicti, According to Sommer were Viri Galeati ; 
but Knighton fays they were Welchmen. In quorum 
prima acie fuit Dominus Galfridus, cum multis Galletis, 
e. Knight. j j i 
_ Galligaskins, Wide Hofe or Breeches, having 

_ their Name from their Ufe by the Gafoigs. 
_ Gallibatpence, A Kind of Coin, which with Su/- 
kins and Doitkins, were forbidden by the Stat. 3 H. 5. 
1, Irtis faid they were brought into this Kingdom by 
the Genoefe Merchants, who trading hither in Galeys, 
lived commonly in a Lane near Tower fireet, and were 
called Gailey-men, landing their Goods at Galley- Key, 
and trading with their own {mall Silver Coin termed 
Galley Half pence. Stow’s Survey of London 137. 

Gallimatofry, Signifies a Meal of coarfe Viduals, 
given to Galley Slaves. 

@allivolatium, (From Gallus a Cock) A Cock- 
_fhoot or Cock- glade. 

_ @aloches, (Fr.) Signify a Kind of Shoe, worn by 
the Gau/s in dirty Weather ; mentioned in the Srat. 
RAI RLRE. D: 
a Gamba, Gamberia, Gambsia, (Fr. Fambiere) 
Military Boots or Defence for the Legs. 
 Bambeplon, (Gambexonum) A Horfeman’s Coat 
ufed in War, which covered the Legs: Or rather a 

» quilted Coat, Cento, Veflimentum ex coaaili Lana con- 
fe4um, to put under the Armour, to make it fit eafy. 
Fleta, lib. 1. ¢. 24, 

wc, (Aucupia from Auceps, Aucupis, i.e. Avium 
captio) Birds or Prey got by Fowling and Hunting: 
And Delftroying the Game is an Offence by Statute. 
No Perion fhall take Pheafants or Partridges with En- 
gines in another Man’s Ground, without Licence, on 
Pain of 10/7. Stat. 11 H.7. c. 17. If any Pertons 
fhall take or kill any Pheafants or Partridges, with any 
Net in the Night time, they fhall forfeit 205. for every 
Pheafant, and 10s. for every Partridge taken; and 
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Hunting with Spaniels in Standing Corn, incurs a For- 
feiture of 405. 23 Eliz, c. 10. Thofe who kill any 
Pheafant, Partridge, Duck, Heron, Hare, or other 
Game, are liable toa Forfeiture of zos. for every Fowl 
and Hare; and Selling, or Buying to lell again, any 
Hare, Pheafant, c. the Forfeiture is 105. for each 
Hare, Jc. 1 Fac. 1. c. 17. Alfo Pheafants or Par- 
tridges are not to be taken between the firit of Yuly 
and the lalt of Auguft, on Pain of Imprifonment for a 
Month, unlefs the Offenders pay 20s. for every Phea- 
fant, &c. killed: And Conftables, having a Juitice of 
Peace’s Warrant, may fearch for Game and Nets, in 
the Poffeffion of Perfons not qualified by Law to kill 
Game, or to keep fuch Nets. 7 Fac. 1. c. 11. Confta- 
bles by Warrant of a Juitice of Peace, are to fearch 
Houfes of fufpeéted Perfons for Game; and if any 
Game be found upon them, and they do not give a 
good Account how they came by the fame, they fhall 
forfeit for every Hare, Pheafant, or Partridge, not un- 
der 5s. nor exceeding 20s. And inferior ‘l'radelmen, 
hunting, &c. are fubjeét to the Penalties of the A&t, 
and may be likewife fued for Trefpafs: If Officers of 
the Army or Soldiers kill Game, without Leave, they 
forfeit 5 /. an Officer, and ros. a Soldier. 4 & 5 W: 
& M. c. 23. Higleis, Chapmen, Carriers, Inn-keepers, 
Vi&uallers, Sc. heyving in their Cuitody, Hare, Phea- 
fant, Partridge, Heath-Game, &c. (except fent by 
fome Perfon qualified “to kill Game) fhall forfeit for 
every Hare and Fowl 5 A to be levied by Diftrefs and 
Sale of their Goods, being proved by one Witnefs, 
before a Juice; and for Want of Diltrefs, fhall be 
committed to the Houfe of Corre€tion for three Months : 
One Moiety of the Forfeiture to the Informer, and the 
other tothe Poor. And felling Game, or offering the 
fame to Sale, incurs the like Penalty ; wherein Hare, 
and other Game found in a Shop, Gc. is adjudged an 
Expofing to Sale: Killing Hares in the Night is liable 
to the Jame Penalties: And if any Perfons fhall drive 
wild Fowl with Nets, between the firt Day of Ful 
and the firit of Seprember, they thall forfeit 5s. for every 
Fowl. 5 Ann c.14. 9 Ann. c.25. And Penalties for 
killing and deftroying Game, are recoverable not only 
before Juitices of Peace by the feveral Statutes; but alio 
by Action of Debt, Bili, Plaint or Information, in any 
of his Majetty’s Courts at We/minffer ; and the Plain- 
tiff, if he recovers, fhall likewife have double Colts. 
8G. 1.¢.19- Perfons qualified to keep Guns, Dogs, 
Ee. to kill Game, are fuch as have a free Warren, or 
are Lords of Manors, or have roof. per Annum Inheri- 
tance or for Life, or Jeafe for ninety-nine Years of 
1507. per Ann. (and by the Exception of the Act, the 
eldeit Sons and Heirs of Efquires, or other Perfons of 
higher Degree). And if any Perfon fhall keep a Gun 
not fo qualified, he fhall forfeit 10 /. And Perfons be- 
ing qualified may take Guns from thoie that are not, 
and break them. 22 & 23 Car.2. c. 25. 33 H. 8. 
c. 6.. One Jultice ef Peace, upon Examination and 
Proof of the Offence, may commit the Offender till 
he hath paid the Forfeiture of 107, And Perfons not 
qualified by Law, keeping Dogs, Nets, or ether En- 
gines to kill Game, being convicted iħ:reof before a 
Juitice of Peace, fhall forfeit 5 /. or be fent to the Houle 
of Correction for three Months; and the Dogs, Game, 
ec. fhall be taken from them, by the Srat. 5 Ann. No 
Certiorari {hall be allowed to remove any Conviction or 
other Proceeding on the Stat. 5 Ann. &c. into any 
Court at Wefiminfter, unlefs the Party conviéted become 
bound to the Party profecuting with fufficiegt Sureties, 
in the Sam of 50/. to pay the Profecutor his Cofts and 
Charges, &c. after the Conviction confirmed, or a 
Procedendo granted. Ibid. In Convittions for keeping 
of Guns, the Peace is not concerned, but only the Qua- 
lification of the Perfons that ufe them ; fo that it hath 
been adjudged the Juftices of Peace have no general 
Power to punifh the Offenders, for Want of Jurif- 
diétion. 4 Mod. 49. But where a Perfon was ss 
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tefore a Juftice of Peace for fhooting wich Hail-fhot in 
a Hand-gun, the Jaftice committed him to Prifon until 
he fhould pay 10/, Gc. and having made a Record of 
his Conviction, it was certified upon the Return of an 
Habeas Corpus; and it was held, that if the Juftice of 
Peace had purfued the Statute, no Court could dif- 
charge the Defendant. W. Jines 170. On a Certiorari 
to remove a Conviction before a Juftice, ec. for car- 
tying a Gun, not being qualified; it appeared upon 
the Return to be taken be/ore a certain Juftice of Peace, 
without adding Necnon ad diverfas felonias &F Tranf- 
greffiones, audiend. affig’, Fc. and it was ruled that 
this was a good Exception upon a Certiorar? to remove 
an Indiétment taken at the Seffions ; but‘not upon a 
Conviction of this Nature, becaufe the Court can take 
Notice that the Statutes give the Juftices Authority in 
thefe Cafes. 1 Vent: 33. Sid. 419. A Perfon was con- 
viéted before a Juftice of Peace upon the Statute, for 
keeping’ a Gun, not having too /. per Ann. and the 
Convittion being removed into B. R. was quafhed, for 
not faying when the Defendant had not 100/. a Year; 
for it might be he had fuch Eftate at the Time when 
he kept the Gun, tho’ not at the Conviction, and the 
Offence and Time ought to be certainly alledged. 3 
Med. 280. The Defendant not having 100/. per Ann. 
did fhoot ina Gun in February, and was brought be- 
fore a Juice of Peace in March following, and ‘then 
by him conviéted; and it was held, that as by the 
Statute no Time was limited when the Offender fhould 
be carried before a Juftice to be examined, it therefore 
ought to be Znfanter; which not being done, the Con- 
viétion was quafhed, 4 Mod.147. A Man was indiét- 
ed for hooting of Game; but it was omitted fhewing 
that he was not worth 100/. a Year; and it was or- 
dered by the Court, that the Party fhould fhew he was 
worth fo much to difcharge him. 2 Keb. 582. If a 
Perfon hunt upon the Ground of another, fuch other 
Perfon cannot juftify Killing of his Dogs, as appears 
by 2 Roll. Abr. 567. But it was otherwife adjudged 
Mich. 33 Car.2. in C. B. 2Cro. 44. and fee 3 Lev. 
28. Any Man may hawk and hunt at his Pleafire in 
his“own Lands: And the Common Law allows the 
Hunting of Foxes, and other ravenous Beafts of Prey, 
in the Ground of another Perfon; tho’ a Man may not 
dig and break the Ground to unearth them, without 
Licence, whichis unlawful; and the Owner of the 
Ground may maintain „an Action of Trefpafs for it. 
2 Roll. 538. Cro. Fac. 321. An Aétion was brought 
againft a Perfon: for entering another Man’s Warren ; 
the Defendant pleaded that there was a Pheafant on his 
Land, and his Hawk purfued it into the Plaintiff's 
Ground ; it was refolved that this doth not amount to 
a fufficient Juftification, for in this Cafe he can only 
follow his Hawk, and not take the Game. Poph. 162. 
Tho’ it is faid to be otherwife where the Soil of the 
Plaintiff is not a Warren. 2 Roll. Abr. 567. If a Man 
in Hunting ftarts a Hare upon his own Ground, and 
follows and kills it on the Ground of another, yet ftill 
the Hare is his own, becaufe of the frefh Suit; but if 
a Man ftarts a Hare upon another Perfon’s Ground, 
and hunts‘and kills it there, he is fubject to an Aion, 
though it is feldom brought,“ being frivolous. Cro. 
Car. 553. In Aétion of Debt, Qui tam, Je. by 
a comman Informer on the Stat. 5 Ann. for 15 1. 
wherein the Plaintiff declared on two feveral Counts, 
one for 10/7. for killing two Partridges, the other 
for 5 /. for keeping an Engine to deftroy the Game, 
not being’ qualified, &e. The Plaintiff had a Ver- 
di& for 5 7 only: This Action was brought by Vir- 
tue of the Stat. 8 Geo. 1: 
Eq. 238. 

Mod. Caf. in Law and 
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Form of a Fuftice of Peace’s Warrant, and Conti, 
ĉde. for‘killing of SEE angi 

To the Conftables and Chiarehwantis of Ese 2 
dandy | 

Wilts, f. Hereas it hath been duly proved packi 
me, by the Oath of, wal That. A.B. 

of your Pari, hath for Jome Time paft kept and lle | 
Uje of two Greyhounds, &c. for killing and de efrosing of 
Game, and on the Day, &c. laf pafi, swith the Jaid 
Dogs, killed one Hare in the Ground called, wee. tn the 
Pari of, &c. aforcfaid, without having any wvifible 
Eflate, or being otherewife legally quali ified to do the 
Jame, contrary to an AF of Parliament in that Cafe 
made: Thefe are therefore in bis Majefty’s Name, to 
command you forthwith to levy the Sum of 5 1. (which — 
he hath forfeited ‘by the Offence oforefaid) on vat Ip 
of the faid A. B. by Diftrefs and Sale thereof; and 
that you do pay one Moiety of the faid Forfeiture toC. D. 
of, &c. who informed of the faid Offence, and that you 
do diftribute the other Moiety thereof amongp the Poor of | 
your Pari, or keep the fame for their Ufe, accoraing to 
the Direction of the A& of Parliament: And for Want 
of fuch Diftrefi, that you to convey the faid AB. ‘tothe 
Houfe of Correction, rhere td remain for the ee tore | 
Months. ` Given, E TRAS 

Form of a Deélaration at Law againft a Petfon ad 
Game, upon the Stat. 8 Geo. i. 

South’ton, f. A. B: 

in the County aael: as Lan himfelf, Complains of C.D. 
in Cuffody of the Marfbal of the Marthalfea of our Sove- | 
reign Lord the King, before the King himfelf beings Of a | 
Plea that he render to the faid Poor, and’ to the fame A. 
who fues as well for the faid Poor, as for bimfelf, Five 
Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, which to the 
Jaid Poor, and to the faid A. he owes, and unjuftly de- 
tains: For that, to wit, That whereas the aforefaid C. 
not having Lands, Tenements, or any other Effate of In- 
heritance, in his own Right, or in the Right of his Wife, | 
of the clear yearly Value of One hundred Pounds ; or for 
the Term of his own Life; nor having a Leafe or Leafes 
of Ninety and nine Years, or for any longer Term, of the 
yearly Value of one hundred and fifty Pounds ; nor being 
the Son and Heir apparent of any Efquire, or other Per- 
jon of bigher Degree; nor being the Owner of any Foreft, 
Park or Warren, flocked with Deer or Conies for his ne- 
ceffary Ufe; hath on the Day of, &c.+in the Sixth Year 
of the Reign of cur Sovereign Lord George the Second, 
aow King of Great Britain, at the Parifh of, &c. afore- 
feid in the County aforcfaid, unlawfully and unjuftly had 
and kept Greyhounds, and other Dogs called Lurchers, 
and unlawful Engines for the Taking, Courfing and De- 
frroying of Hares and Conies; and on the Jane Day and 
Year, at the faid Parifp of, &c. in the County aforefaid, — 
with the faid Dogs, unlawfully and unjufily took, run 
down, Rilled and deflroyed (contrary to the Form of ve | 
Statute in fuch Cafe lately made and provided) feveral 
Hares, that is to fay, Five Hares; whereby an Aetion 
hath accrued to the above named Poor, and tothe faid A. 
who fues as well for the faid Poor, as for himfelf, to bave 
and demand of the aforefaid C. the aforefaid Five Pounds: 
Neverthele/ the faid C. altho often thereto required, hath 
not paid the faid Five Pounds to the aforefaid Poor, and 

the faid A. who fues as well fr the faid Poor, as 
for himfelf; but hath hitherto entirely denied, and fiill 
doth deny ta pay that to them, to the Damage, &c. And 
thereupon, as well for the Poor aforefaid, as fer himfey ye 
he brings this Suit. 
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. Game-keepers, Are thofe who have the Care of 
_keeping and »preferving of. the Game, being appoint- 
led thereto by Lords of Manors. &'c. »Lords of Ma- 
-nors, or other Royalties, not «under the Degree! of an 
,Bfquire, may by Writing under Hand and Seal,/au- 
thorife one or more! Game-keepers;> who may feife 
Guns, Dogs, Nets, and other Engines, made Ufe 
of to kill the Game by fuch Perfons as. are ‘prohi- 
(pea for the Ufe of the Lord of the Manor, or 
iy je -deitroy them: o22.& y23 Car.o2. e025. | 

) Any. d or: ‘Lady of aManor ‘or Lordhhip, may | 
|| dmpower ‘his or her Game-keeper within their refpec- | 
| tive Royalties, to kill: Hare, Pheafant, Partridges, | 
| £c. But if the faid Gare-keeper under Colour of the | 

` i| faid Power, hall kill and afterwards fell or difpofe | 
thereof to any Perfon what(oever, without the Con- 
fent of the Lord or Lady of fuch Manor, upon Con- 
viGtion thereof, he thall be committed to the Houfe | 

or appoint, above one:Perfon to be Game-hdper with’. 
in anyone. anes with Power tto kill. Game; the 
Name of which Game keeper fo appointed, is to be 

entered with. oe Clerk of the Peace of the County 
wherein the Manor lies: And if any other Game- 

_ keeper fhall prefume to kill any Hare;: Pheafant, Pár- 
tridge, ce. Or sif any Game keeper fhall. fell any 
‘Hare, Pheafant,. ETFe: he dhall for. every: Offence ‘incur 
fuch Forfeitutesy as dre inflicted -by the Atto 5 Maw. 
And by 3 Geo. 1..cap. 11. no Lord: of \a Manoti 
to make or appoint any Perfon to be a Game- keeper, 

. with: Power, to take and kill Hare; Pheafant, Par- 
tridge, or other Game, unlefs fuch Perfon be quali- 
fied by Law foto do, or be truly and properly a Ser- 
vant to the faid- Lord, or immediately imployed to 

“take and. kill, Game. far. the fole Ufe or Benefit of 
the faid Lord: And any Perfon not qualified, “or ‘not 
imployed as, aforefaidy who under Pretence of any 

| from any Lord ofa Manor, fhall take 
or kill any Hare, Gc. or keep or ule any Dogs 

_ | to kill and deftroy the Game, fhall for every fuch 
| Offence. ingur- fuch Forfeitures;: Pains, and Penalties, 
as are infli@ed by, the Acts. 5&9 09. Anm. > By ‘this 
| laft Statute, no Game-keeper can qualify any Perfon to 
kill Game, jor to keep Guns, Dogs, Pe» Where 

` | Game-keepers ought to, have a Jultice of Peace’s War- 
| rant, to take away Guns from nego ges Perions, 
| fee Comberd, aps 
co va 

| Appsiniment o oie a | Gackcigen bya Lord of a 
Fi je rth B miny Manor. 
I endins 
$ a AD) all People: to. autem o ok Prevents poall come, 

IT. Lord A. Lord of the Manor of B: in the 
f Casas of, &c. have (by Virtue “of feveral Alts of Parlia- 
| ment lately made for the: Prefervation. of the Game) no- 
minated, authorifed and appointed, and by thefe Prefents 
| do nominate, authorife a appoint E. D. of, &c. to be 
my Game-keeper of and within my Manor, &c. in the 
County of, 8c. afwéfaid, with full Power and Autho- 
rity, according to the Diredion of the Statutes in that 
Cafe madé, to ki Game for my Uses and to fakevand 

| feife all. fuch Guns, Greyhounds, Setting dr, ogs, and other 
‘Dogs; Ferrets, Trammels, Hays,vor ‘other Nets, Snares 
[or wag for the Taking, “Killing or Defireying of 
Hares, P 

or ufed by any Pérfon or Perfons not legally 
“malified to dò the Jame: And further:to ack aud: do all 
py 

| a Game-keeper, purfuant tothe Direétion of the faid 

SA i i Era and Seal, &c. 
1s to 

Ws. Partridges; or other Game; as i at 
| in the Said Manor of; be» and thes Precincts thereof, \ 

l and every Thing and Thingsswhith belong to the Office of 

ABs of Parliament, during my Will aiid Pleafure; for 
which this foall be his Sabicient Wier han. Given i 4 

ma: me oe 

GiA 
a 

Gaming, or Gants unlawtut, (Luxos danos) The 
‘Playing? ar? Pablas p Dice, “Gatds E c! ie RA. 
lin ithe goth Year ‘ofthis Reign, <itjoined’ Me Exet- 
scifevof Shooting and: of Arullery," and’ forbad ‘tHe | 
¢Gafting of the, Bar, the’ Hand’ and’ Foot Balls, Cot. | 
ofightingy E alio Lidos vanos j but®no } 
low: fromtit,. till they ‘were fénté of ‘them: ‘forbidden 

Anno 28. H-8. | by Aét-of Parliament. 11 Rep: 87, 
Proclamation was made againit all “unlawful Games, 
and Commifflons awarded: into all’ the Counties of 
Englands: forthe Pxecation thereof; Yo that ia’ {ll | 
Places, Tables, Dice; Cards ‘and Bowls, were taken 
‘and burnt. Stow’s Ainals 527. “And by the EE 
33.H..8. cop. g, “Juitices of Peace, and ‘head Offi 
in: Qotporations, are impowered to enter Houfes fuf 

| pected of unlawful Games ; and ‘to arreft. and im- 
prifon ‘the Gameffers; till they give Security not’ to | 
play for the future: Alfo the Perfons keeping unlaw- 

of Corre&ion for three Months, there to be kept to | fal Gaming Houles, may be committed’ by a Juftice, | 
hard Labour. 5 Ann: tap. 14. By the Stat. gi Aun. | 
‘no Lord or Lady of a Manor fhall make, conititute | 

until they find ’Sureties not to keep fuch Houles ; who | 
fhall forfeit 4o sand the Gamefers 65. 8d. a Time: 
And if the King licence the Keeping of Gapir. | 
boufes; itis agait Law, and void. No Artificer, 
Apprentice, Labourer or Servant, fhall play~ at 'Ta- 
bles; Tennis; Dice,-Cards, Bowls, &¥c. out of Chrif- 
mas Time; on Pain of 205. for every Offence; and 
at Obrifimas, they are to play in their Mafter’s Houte, 
or) Prefence’: Bat’any Nobleman, or Gentleman, ' ha- 
ving rool. per Anhum Ettate, may licence, his Ser- 
vants"or Family to play within the Precinéts ‘of his 
Houle, or’ Garden} at Cards, Dice, ‘Tables, or ‘other 
Games, as well among themfelves, as others ‘repair- 
ing thither.” Stat Ibid. ‘This AQ is to be pro- 
claimed once a Quarter, in every Market-Town, by 
the’ re(pective Mayors, &c. and at every Affifes and 
Seffions. A Perfon was convitted of keeping a Cock- 
pits andthe’ Court refolved it to be an unlawful 
Game, within the Sva/ute 33 Hen. 8. and fined him 
40 si'a Day. Kebs ro. But to play at Dice, Ge. 
is not unlawful in itfelf, though prohibited by Statutes 
to certain’ Perfons, and to be ufed in certain Places. 
2Ventr. 175. If any Perfon of what Degree foever, 
fhall by Fraud, Deceit, or unlawfal Device, in play- 
ing at Cards, Dice, ‘Tables, Bowls, Cock-fighting, 
Horfe races; Foot-racés, or other duile or Paftimes, 

| or bearing’ a Share in the Stakes, Betting, &c. win 
any: Money, or valuable: I’hing, he fhall forfeit treble 
the Value, one Moiety to the Crown, and the other 
to the Party grieved, Profecution being in fix Months ; 

go to’ fuch other Perfon as will profecute within one 
| Year, ée. 10 Car. 2. cap. 7. And by this Statute, 
if any Perfon fhall play at any of the faid Games, 
upon Tick, and not for ready Money, and lofe above 
roo upon’ Tick or Credit, at any óne Meeting, if 
the Money be not paid down,’ his Security taken for 
it fhall be void; and the Winner fhall forfeit treble 
the Value of the Money won; one Moiety to the 
Crown, and the other Moiety for him that will fue 
for the fame, by Action’ of Debt; Bill, Plaint, or In- 
formation, &c. 
whieh. is convertible to, “or may be taken for reddy 
Money § and it is not within the Statute: A Perfon 
loft his Wateh which was delivered, and after that 
the fame Party loft 100 / upon Tick, for which a 
Bond was given; and this was held good; for the 
Statate doth not reftrain playing for ready Money, as 
the’ Watch “is intended to be, but fuch playing on/y, 
as ‘puts People in Debt: But it was here infilted, that 
if "above 1007. were loft at Play, and Part paid pre- 
feritly, and’ Bond given for the Refidue, fuch Bond 
would be’ void by thé Statute. 1 Lev. 244. 1 Lill. 
Abr 645. It has been adjudged, that if 4. B. lofe 
1007 to one, and afterwards 100 Z. to another, upon 
Tick or Credit, it is not within the Meaning of the 
Statute, becake it is a feveral Contraét ; but it would 

4 X be 
ape on wens 

ee 

paza aia Tol- | 

in Default whereof, the laft mentioned Moiety is to’ 

A Watch ‘may be loft at Gaming, 

a 

i 

| 
| 
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be otherwife on a joint Contra& : And if a Perfon loft 
200/. in ready Money; and 100/. more, for which 
he gave his Note, the Note would be good, but all 
beyond it be void. 1 Salk. 345. A Perfon brought 
an Aétion for 4o/ the Defendant pleaded it was 
for Money won at Play, and that at the fame Time 
he alfo loft 667. to another; but on Demurrer the 
Plaintiff had Judgment; for it was held that lofing 
106 /. to feveral Perfons at one Time, is not with- 
in the Statute 16 Car. 2. unlefs they are Partners 
in the Stakes; for then as to the Chance of the Game, 
they are as one Perfon. Mich. 13 W. 3. 1 Salk. 
345. Where Security is given for Money won at 
Gaming to a third Perfon, not being privy to it, or 
not knowing it was won at Play, it is not within the 
Statute; as where the Winner being indebted to 
another brought the Lofer to his Creditor, who en- 
tered into Bond to him, &c. 2 Mod. 297. If a Per- 
fon lofe Money at Play, and the Lofer give the Win- 
ner a Bill for it drawn upon a third Perfon, who 
accepts the Bill; though the Acceptance of the Bill 
is in Nature of a new Contract, yet all is founded 
on the illegal Winning, and it is for the Security 
of the Payment of the Money loft; and therefore ’cis 
within the Statute: But if the Bill be affigned for a 
valuable Confideration to a Stranger, fuch Affignee 
not being privy to the firft Wrong, as was the Win- 
ner, it fhall not be within the Statute. 1 Salk. 34.4. 
By the Statute of 9 Ann. cap. 14. all Notes, Bills, 
Bonds, Judgments, Mortgages, or other Securities, 
given for Money won by playing at Cards, Dice, 
‘Tables, Tennis, Bowls, or other Games; or by Bet- 
ting on the Sides of fuch as play at any- of thofe 
Games, or for Repayment of any Money knowingly 
lent for fuch Gaming or Betting, fhall be void: And 
where Lands are granted by {uch Mortgages or Se- 
curities, they fhall go to the next Perfon, who ought 
to have the fame as if the Grantor were actually dead, 
and the Grants had been made to the Perfon fo in- 
titled after the Death of the Perfon fo incumbering 
the fame. If any Perfon playing at Cards, Dice, 
or other Game, or Betting, fhall lofe the Value of 
10/. at one Time, to one or more Perfons, and 

fhall pay the Money, he may recover the Money loft 
by Action of Debt, within three Months afterwards ; 
and if the Lofer do not fue, any ocher Perfon may 
do it, and recover the fame, and treble the Value 
with Cofts, one Moiety to the Profecutor, and the 
other to the Poor: And the Perfon profecuted fhall 
anfwer upon Oath, on preferring a Bill to difcover 
what Sums he hath won. Perfons by Fraud or ill 
Praétice, in playing at Cards, Dice, or by bearing 
a Share in the Stakes, &¥c. or by Betting, winning 
any Sum above 10% fhall forfeit five Times the Value 
of the ‘Thing won, and fuffer fuch Infamy and cor- 
poral Punifhment, as in Cafes of wilful Perjury, be- 
ing convicted thereof on Indiétment or Information ; 
and the Penalty fhall be recovered by A&ion, by fuch 
Perfon as will fue for the fame. And if any one 
fhall affault and beat, or challenge to fight any other 
Perfon, on Account of Money won by Gaming, upon 
Conviction thereof, he fhall forfeit all his Goods, and 
fuffer Imprifonment for two Years. Svat. 9 Ann. 
Alfo by this Statute, any two or more Juftices of- 
Peace, may caufe fuch Perfons to be brought before 
them as they fufpeét to have no vifible Eftates, Se. 
to maintain them; and if they do not make it ap- 
pear that the principal Part of their Expences is got 
by other Means than Gaming, the Jutlices fhall re- 
quire Securities for their good Behaviour for a Twelve- 
month; and in Default of fuch Security, commit them 
to Prifon until they find it: And Playing or Betting 
during the Time, to the Value of 20s. fhall be deem- 
ed a Breach of Behaviour, and a Forfeiture of their 
Recognifances. Jbid. By a late A&, where it fhall 
be proved before any Jultice of Peace, that any Per- 

1 

fon hath ufed unlawful Games contrary to the Statute 
33 Hen. 8. the Juttice may commit fuch Offender to 
Prifon, till he enter into a Recognifance that he fhall 
not from thenceforth at any Time to come play at 
any unlawful Game. Svatute 2 Geo. 2. cap. 28. For 
better preventing exceflive and deceitful Gaming; the 
Ace of Hearts, Pharaoh, Baffet, and Hazard, are de- 
clared to be Lotteries by Cards or Dice; and Perfons 
fetting up thefe Games are liable to the Penalty of 
200/, And every Perfon who fhall be an Adven- 
turer, or Play or Stake therein, forfeits 50/. Like- 
wife the Sale of any Houfe, Plate, &'c. in the Way 
of Lottery, by Cards, &c. is adjudged void, and the 
Things to be forfeited to any Perions that will fue 
for the fame. 12 Geo. 2. cap. 28. The Game of 
Pafflage, and all other Games with one or more Dice, 
or any Thing in that Nature, having Figures or 
Numbers thereon, (Bagammon and Games now Played 
with thofe Tables only excepted) fhall be deemed 
Games or Lotteries by Dice, within the 12 Geo. 2, 
And fuch as keep any Office or ‘Table for the faid 
Game, Jc. or Play thereat, are fubjeét to the Penal- 
ties in that Aĉ. 13 Geo. 2. cap. 19. By the Statute 
18 Geo. 2. cap. 34. Playing at, or keeping any Houfe 
or Place for playing at the Game of Roulet, other- 
wife Roly-poly, or any other Game with Cards or 
Dice already prohibited, incurs the Penalties in Statute 
12 Geo. 2, cap. 28. Perfons lofing 10/. and paying 
the fame, may fue the Winner, and recover the fame 
with Cofts: And on a Bill in Equity the Court may 
decree the fame to be paid. The Perfons who have 
Jurifdi€tion to determine Informations on the Statutes 
againit Gaming, may fummon Witnefles, who, on re- 
fufing to appear and give Evidence, fhall forfeit 50 /. 
No Privilege of Parliament fhall be allowed on Pro- 
fecution for keeping a Gaming Houfe. Perfons lofing 
10/7, at one Time, or z0/. in twenty-four Hours, | 
may be indited and fined five Times the Value. It | 
was formerly held that Indebitatus Affumpfit would lie 
for Money won at Gaming; though {fome Judges were of 
Opinion it would not, but fpecial Aétion upon the 
Cafe. 2 Lev. 118. 2 Vent. 175. But it hath been 
fince adjudged, that it will not lie, for there muft 
be Work done, or fome meritorious A& for which f| 
Debt lies, to maintain it: And although a Cait of the 
Dice, alters the Property of the Money, if it is ftaked 
down, it being then a Gift on a Condition precedent, 
and an Indebitatus Affumpfit lies againft him who holds 
the Wager, becaufe it is a Promife in Law to deliver 
it if won; yet in other Cafes, there is no Confide- 
ration. 5 Mod. 13. Mod. Caf. 128. Common Ga- 
ming-houfes are a common Nufance in the Eye of the 
Law; not only becaufe:they are great Temptations 
to Idlenefs, but as they draw together great Numbers 
of diforderly Perfons to the Difturbance of the Neigh- 
bourhood. 1 Hawk. P. C. 198. Noy hada Writ on 
the Statute 33 Hen. 3. to remove Bowling: Alleys, &c. 
which were pulled down, as common Nufances. 3 
Keb. 465. 

An IndiGment for keeping a Gaming-boufe. 

South’ion, ff. HE Jurors, &c. prefent, That 
A. B. late of W. in the faid 

County Invholder, on the Day, &c. in the Year of the 
Reign, &c. and on divers other Days and Times, be- + 
Sore the Day of this Inguifition, at W. aforefaid in the 
[aid County, did maintain and keep a common Room, 
&c. for Gaming, and did then and there Juffer divers 
Sufpeted Perfons unlawfully to play with Cards and 
Dice, as well in the Day, as in the Night-time, after 
lawful Hours, to the Grievance of the Inhabitants there, 
and to the bad Example of other Subjetts f cur faid 
Lord the King, and contrary to the Statute, &c. and 
alfo againff the Peace, &c. ~ 

Gang- 
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Gang-daps, (Dies Lufrationis) And Gang-weeks 

are mentioned in the Laws of King Athe/fian. See 
Rogation Week, 

Gaol, (Gacla, Fr. Geole, i.e. Gaveola, a Cage 
for Birds) Is ufed metaphorically for a Prifon. Ic is 
a ftrong Place or Houfe for keeping of Debtors, &c. 
and wherein a Man is reftrained of his Liberty to 
anfwer an Offence done againft the Laws: And every 
County hath two Gao/s, one for Debtors, which may 
be any Houfe where the Sheriff pleafes; the other for 
the Peace and Matters of the Crown, which is the 
County Gaol. Mod. Fuft. 230. Jultices of Peace may 
not commit Felons, and other Criminals to the Coun- 
ters in London, or other Prifons but the common Gaol:, 
for they can legally imprifon no where but in the 
common Gaol. Co. Litt. 9, 119. But the Houle of 
Correétion, and the Counters of the Sheriffs of London, 
are the common Prifons for Offenders for the Breach 
of the Peace, &c. Sheriffs of Counties are to have 
the Keeping of the common Gao/; ; except fuch as are 
held by Inheritance. 19 Hen. 7. 10. And for the 
Relief of Prifoners in Gao/s, Juitices of Peace in Sef- 
fions have Power to tax every Parifh in the County, 
not exceeding 8d. per Week, leviable by Conitables, 
and diftributed by Colleétors, &Fe. 14 Eliz. cap. 5. 
Offenders committed to Prifon, are to bear the Charges 
of their Conveying to Gao/; or on Refufal, their Goods 
fhall be fold for that Purpofe, by Virtue of a Juftice 
of Peace’s Warrant ; and if they have no Goods, a 
Tax is to be made by Conffab/es, &c. on the Int abi- 
tants of the Parifh where the Offenders were appre- 
hended. 3 Fac. 1. cap. 10. If a Gaol be out of 
Repair, infufficient, &’c, the Juftices of Peace in the 
Quarter-Seflions may agree with Workmen for Re- 
building or Repairing it; and by Warrant under their 
Hands and Seals, order the Sum agreed upon to be 
levied upon the feveral Hundreds and Divifions in the 
County, by a proportionate Rate. 11 @ 12 W. 3. 
cap. 19. 

- aoler, Is the Mafter of a Prifon; one that hath 
the Cuftody of the Place where Prifoners are kept. 
Sheriffs muit make fuch Gao/ers for which they will 
anfwer: But if there is a Default in the Gaoler, Ac- 
tion lies againit him for an Efcape, e. 2 Inf’. 592. 
In common Cafes, the Sheriff or Gao/er are charge- 
able at the Difcretion of the Party ; though the She- 

_riff is mot ufually charged. Wood's Infi 76. He 
who hath the Cuflody of the Gaol wrongfully, or of 
Right, fhall be charged with the Efcape of Prifoners ; 
and if he that hath the a¢tual Pofleffion be not fuffi- 
cient, Refpondeat Superior. Ibid. A Gaoler kills an 
unruly Prifoner, it is no Felony ; but if it be by hard 
Ufage, it is Felony and Murder. 3 Inf. 52. And 
if a Gaoler barbarovfly mifufe Prifoners, he may be 

fined and difcharged. Raym. 216. If any Perfon 
affault a Gaoler, for keeping a Prifoner in fafe Cu- 
fody, he may be fined and imprifoned. 1 Hawé. 
§8, 59. Where a Gaol is broken by Thieves, the 
Gaoler is anfwerable; not if it be broken by Enemies. 
3 Infi. 52. No Fees fhall be taken by Gaolers of 
Prifoners, but fuch as are allowed by Law, and the 
Judges, -&'c. are to fettle the fame; alfo the Judges 
may determine Petitions againft Extortions of Gaolers, 
Bailiffs. Statute 2 Geo. 2. cap. 22. See Prifoners 
and Efcape. 

@aol-veliterp, The Adminiftration of Juftice be- 
ing originally in the Crown, in former Times our 
Kings in Perfon rode through the Realm once in feven 
Years, to judge of and determine Crimes and Offen- 
ces: Afterwards Ju/fices in Eyre were appointed; and 
fince Fuflices of Afife and Gaol-delivery, &c. A Com- 
miffion of a Gaol-delivery is a Patent in Nature of a 
Letter from the King to certain Perfons, appcinting 
them his Juitices, or two or three of them, and au- 
thorifing them to deliver his Gao/, at fuch a Place, 
of the Prifoners in it; for which Purpofe, it com- 

mands them to meet at füch Place, at the Time 
they themfelves fhall appoint; and informs them, that 
for the fame Purpofe the King hath commanded his 
Sheriff of the fame County to bring all the Prifoners 
of the Gao/, and their Attachments before them, at 
the Day appointed. Cromp. Furifd. 125. 4 Inf. 
168. Juftices of Gacl-delivery are impowered by the 
Common Law to proceed upon Indiétments of Felo- 
ny, Trefpafs, &c. and to order Execution or Re- 
prieve: And they have Power to difcharge fuch Pri- 
foners, as upon their Trials fhall be acquitted ; alfo 
all fuch againft whom, upon Proclamation made, no 
Evidence appears to indiét them; which Jultices of 
Oyer and Terminer, 8c. may not do, 2 Hawk. 24, 
25. But thefe Juftices have nothing to do with any 
Perfon not in Cuftody of the Prifon, except in {fome 
fpecial Cafes; as if fome of the Accomplices to a Fe- 
lony be in fuch Prifon, and fome of them out of it, 
the Juftices may receive an Appeal againit thofe wha 
are out of the Prifon, as well as thofe who are in 
it; which Appeal after the Trial of fuch Prifoners, 
fhall be removed into B. R. and Procefs iffue from 
thence againit the Reft; but if thofe out of Prifon 
be omitted in the Appeal, they can never be put in 
to any other, becaufe there can be but one Appeal 
for one Felony. Fi/z. Coron. 77. S. P. C. 64. Such 
Juftices have no more to do with one let to Main- 
prife, than if he were at large; for fach Perfon can- 
not be faid to be a Prifoner, fince it is not in the 
Power of his Sureties to detain him in their Cuftody : 
And where any Perfon is bailed, that he is in the 
Cuftody of his Sureties, they may detain him where 
they pleafe. 2H. P.C.25. Though per Hale C. J. 
If a Perfon be let to Bail, yet he is in Law in Pri- 
fon, and his Bail are his Keepers; and therefore the 
Jultices of Gaol delivery may take an [ndiétment againft 
him, as well as if he was a€tually in Gaol. And they 
may take Indictments not only of Felony, but alfo 
of High Treafon, if the Offenders are in Prifon, and 
try and give Judgment upon them, like unto Com- 
miffioners of Oyer and Terminer ; though it has been 
formerly held otherwife. 2 Hale's Hif. P. C. 35. 
Juitices of Gaol-de/ivery may punifh thofe who unduly 
bail Prifoners ; as being guilty of a negligent Efcape. 
Deo Cn fae Doub den Ge 90s; E T AE pllauetD 
punifh Sheriffs and Gaolers, refufing to take Felons 
into their Cuftody from Conftables, &Fe. 4 Ed. 3. to. 
and have Authority to punifh many particular Offences 
by Statute. 

®arb, (Garba, from the Fr. Garbe, alias Gerbe, 
i. e. faftıs) Signities a Bundle or Sheaf of Corn. Chart. 
Foret. cap. 7. And in fome Places it is taken for 
an Handful, viz. Garba aceris fit ex triginta peciis. 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. Garba Sagittarum is a Sheaf 
of Arrows containing twenty four. Skene. 

@®arble, Is to fever the Drofs and Duft from 
Spice, Drugs, &e. Garbfing is the Purifying and 
Cleanfing the Good from the Bad; and may come 
from the Italian Garbo, i. e. Finery or Neatnefs ; 
and thence probably we fay, when we fee a Man 
in a neat Habit, that he is in a handfome Garé. 
Cowel. 

Garbler of Spices, An Officer of Antiquity in 
the City of London, who may enter into any Shop, 
Warehoule, &e. to view and fearch Drugs and Spi- 
ces, and garb/e, and make clean the fame, or fee 
that it be done. 21 Jac. t. cap. 1g. And all Drugs, 
êe. are to be cleanfed and garbled before fold, on 
Pain of Forfeiture, or the Value. Svat. Ihid. But fee 
Statute 6 Ann. cap. 16. 

Garcio, (Fr. Garçon) A Groom or Servant. Pie. 
Cor. 21 Ed. 1. Garcio fiole, Groom of the Stole to 

the King: And in the 4i% Language, (according tọ 
Toland) Garfon is an Appellative for any menial Şer- 
vant. Kennei’s Giof: 

G@arciones, 
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@arciones, Are thofe Servants which follow the 

Camp.— Habeat Garcionem fuo ferwitio femper 
attendentem. Ingulph. 886. And the Word Garciones 
hath been applied to the Baggage of an Army; fo 
called a Garcionibus five militum famulis. Walling. 
242. 

Gard, Gardian, &c. See Guard, and Guardian. 

Gardebeache, (Fr. Gardebrace) An Armour or Vam- 
brace for the Arm- Chart. K. Hen. 5. 

Garderobe, (Garderoba) A Clofet or Tmall Apart- 
ment, for hanging up Clothes, being the fame with 
Wardrobe. See 2 Inf. 255. 

@®ardia, Is a Word uled by the Feudifs for Cufto- 
dia. Lib. Feud. 1. 

Gare, A Coarfe Wool, full of flaring Hairs, fuch 
as grow about the Shanks of Sheep 31 Ed. 3. cap. 8. 

Garlanda, A Chaplet, Coronet, or Garland. Mazt. 
arif. 

Öarnetura, Viduals, Arms, \and other Tmple- 
ments of War, neceflary for the Defence of a Town 
or Caftle. Matt. Parif- Anno. 1250. 

Garnish, To garni% the Heir, fignifies in Law to 
warn the Heir. Stat. 27 Eliz. cap. 3. 

Garnithment, (Fr. Carnement, from Garnir, i. e. 
infiruere) In a legal Senfe intends a Warning given 
to one for his Appearance, for the better furnithing 
of the Caufe and Court. For Example; one is fued 
for the Detinue of certain Writings delivered; and the 
Defendant alledging’ that they were delivered to him 
by the Plaintiff, and another Perfon upon Condition, 
prays that the other Perfon may be warned to plead 
with the Plaintiff, whether the Conditions be perform- 
ed or not; in this Petition he is faid to pray Gar- 
nifoment ; which may be interpreted either a Warning 
of that other, or a Furnifhing the Court with all Par- 
ties to the A€tion, whereby it may thoroughly deter- 
mine the Caufe; and until he appears and joins, the 

» Defendant is as it were out of the Court. Cromp. 
Furifd. 211. F. N. B. 106. A Writ of Scire fa- 
cias is to go forth againit the other Perfon to appear 
and plead with the Plaintiff; and when he comes 
and thus pleads, it is called Enterpleader: If the Gar- 
ziee be returned Scire feci, and make Default, Judg- 

|! ment will be had to recover the Writings, and for 
| their Delivery, againft the Defendant ; and if the Gar- 

| nifbee appears and pleads, if the Plaintiff recovers, he 
_ fhall have Damages. Raft. 213. 1 Browni. 147. 
Garnifbment is generally ufed for a Went as Gar- 
nifoer le Court is to warn the Court ; and Reafonable 

Garnifoment is where a Perfon hath reafonable Warn- 
| ing. Kitch. 6. In the Statute 27 Eliz. cap. 3. we 
| read, upon a Garnifbment, or two Nibils returned, 
| &c. And further, fome Contracts are naked, fans 
Garnement, and fome furnifhed, &c. 

@arnithee, Is a third Perfon or Party in whofe 
Hands Money is a/tached within the Liberties of the 
City of London, by Procefs out of the Sheriff’s Court ; 
fo called, becaufe he hath had Garniment or Warn- 
ing, not to pay the Money to the Defendant, but to 

| appear and an(wer to the Plaintiff Creditor’s Suit. Vide 
Attachment. 

Garnifute, A Furnifhing or Providing. Pat. 17 
Ed. 3. Vide Garnefura. 

Garfumimune, Cerfuna, or Gerfoma, A Fine or 
Amerciament. Domefday, Spelm. Glaf: 

Carter, (Garterium, Fr. Fartier, i.e. Perifcelis, 
| Fafeia poplitaria) Signifies in divers Statutes and elfe- 
where, a {pecial Garter, being the Enfign of a No- 
ble Order of Knights, inftituted by King Ed. 3. 
called Knights of the Carter: It is alfo taken for the 
Principal King at Arms; among our Engli/h Heralds, 
attending upon the Knights thereof; created by 
King Hen. 5. and mentioned in the Statute 14 Car. 2. 
cap. 33. 

Garth, A little Backfide or Clo in the North of, 
England; being an ancient Brit Word, as Gardd | 
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in that Language is Garden, and pronounced and-writ 
Garth; allo a Dam or Wear, &c. 

@arthman, ̀  As there are FiSzarths or Wears for 
catching of Fih, fo there are Garthmen; for by Sta- | 
tute it is ne, that no Fifher nor Garthman thall 
ufe any Nets or Engines to deftroy the Fry of Fih, 
&e. 17 R. 2. cap. g. And this. Word is fuppofed 
to be derived from the Scottih Gart, which fig- | 
nifiech inforced or compelled ; and Fih are forced | 
by the Wear to pafs in at a Lan, where they are 
taken. 3 

Gattatvus, A Governor of the Country, whofe OF: 
fice was only temporary, and who had Jurifdiction | 
over the common People. Blount. | 

ate, At the End of the Names of Places, fig- 
nifies a Way or Path, from the Sax. Geat, i.e. Porta, ` 
The Cuftody of the Gazes of the City of London, is _ 
granted to the Lord Mayor, &c. by Chart. King 
Hen. 4. AIN 
abel, (Sax. Gafe/) Tribute, Toll, Cuftom or 

yearly Revenue ; of which we had in old Times fe 
veral Kinds. See Gabel, 

Gatelet, (Gaveletum) Is an ancient and facial 
Kind of Cefavit ufed in Kent, where the Cuftom of 
Gavelkind continues, whereby a T’enant, if he with- 
holds his Rents and Services due to the Lord, fhall 
forfeit his Land: It was intended where no Diitrefs | 
could be found on the Premiffes, fo that the Lord 
might feife the Land itfelf in the Nature of a Di- 
ftrefs, and keep it a Year and a Day ; within which 
Time, if the Tenant came and paid his Rent, he 
was admitted to his Tenement to hold it as before; 
but if not, the Lord might enter and injoy the fame. 
10 H.3. 10 Ed. 2. ‘The Lord was to feek by the 
Award of his Court, from three Weeks to three Weeks, 
to find fome Diftrefs upon the Land or Tenement, 
until the fourth Court; and if in that Time he could 
find none, at the fourth Court it was awarded that 
the Tenement fhould be feifed asa Diftrefs, and kept 
in the Lord’s Hands a Year and a Day without ma- 
nuring; and if the Tenant did not in that Time re- 
deem it, by paying the Rent and making Amends 
to the Lord, the Lord having pronounced his Pro- 
cefs by Witneffes at the next County.Court, was award- 
ed by his Court to enter and manure the Tenement 
as his own: And if the Tenant would afterwards have 
it again, he was to make Agreement with the Lord. 
Fitz. Ceff. 60. Terms de Ley 373. Gaveletum is 
as much as to {ay to ceafe, or to /e¢ to pay the Rent; 
and Confuetudo de Gavelet was not a Rent or Ser- 
vice, but a Rent or Service with-held, denied, on de- 
tained, caufing the Forfeiture of the Tenement.. as 
Litt. Ty 

@avelet in London, (Breve de Gaal in Tank 
don, pro redditu ibidem, guia Tenementa fuerunt indi- 
frringibilia) Is a Writ uled in the Hufings of London ; 
and the Statute of Gavelet, 10 Ed. 2. gives this Writ 
to Lords of Rents in the City of London, as well as in 
Kent ; Here the Parties, Tenant and Demandant; ap- 
pear by Scire facias, to fhew Caufe why the one fhoald 
not have his Tenement again.on Payment of his Rent, 
or the other recover the Lands, on Default thereof 
Pra&if. Solic. 419 

Gavelgein, is “applied to the Payment of Tribute 
or Toll. Mon. Ang. Tom. 3. 

Gabelbind, rd faid by Lambard to be compoibd- 
ed of three Saxon Words, Gyfe, Eal, Kyn, omnibus 
cognatione proximis data. Verftegan calls it Gavelkind, | 
quafi Give all kind, that is to each Child his Part: 
And Taylor in his Hiftory of Gawelkind, derives it from) 
the Briufh Gavel, i.e. a Hold or Tenure, and Cez- 
ned, Generatio aut familia; and fo Gavel cenedh might 
fignify Tenura Generationis. But whatever is the Ety- } 
mology, it fignifies a Tenure or Cuftom, annexed and 
belonging to Lands in Kent, whereby the Lands: of 
the Father are equally divided at his Death among)all 

his 
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his Sgi pi i the Land of the Brother among all the 
Brethren, if he have no Iffue of his own. Litt, 210. 
In the “Time « of our Saxon Anceltors, the Inheritance 
of Lands did not defcend to the eldeit Son as now, but 

to all alike ; from whence came the Cuflom of Gavet 
kind: And ‘the Reafon why this Cuflom was retain- 
ed in Kent, is becaufe the Kenti/omen were not con- 
juered by the Normans in the Time of Wilham 1. 
Yor Stigand, then Archbifhop of Canterbury, who com- 

| manded the Forces in the Country, ordered every 
Man to march with Boughs in their Hands, and meet- 
ing William they acquainted him with their Refolu- 

| tion of ftanding or falling in Defence of the Laws 
of their Country, and he imagining himlelf to be 
incompafled in a Wood, granted that they and their 

Pofterity fhould injoy their Rights, Liberties and 
Laws; fome of which, particularly this of Gavel- 
kind continues to this Day. Blount. All the Lands 
in England were of the Nature of Gavelkind before the 
Conqueft, and defcended to all the Iffue equally ; but 
after the Conguel. (as it is called) when Knight Ser- 
wice was introduced, the Defcent was reltrained to the 

 eldeit Son, for the Preieivation’of the Tenure: Lead. 
| 167. . 3 Salk. 129. In the Reign of Hen. 6. there 

were not above thirty or forty Perfons in all Kent 
that held by any other Tenure than this of Gavel- 
kind; which was afterwards altered upon the Peti- 
tion of divers Kenti/> Gentlemen, in much of the 
Land of ‘that County, fo as to be defcendible to the 
eldeft Son, according to the Courfe of the Common 

| Law, by the Statute 31 Hen. 8. cap 3. Though the 
| Cuftom to devile Gavelkind Land, and the other Qua- 
` lities and powers remain. 1 Inf. 140. By the Sra- 
tute 34. 35 Hen. 8. cap. 26. all Gavelkind Lands 
in Wales were made defcendible to the Heir, accor- 
ding to the Common Law ; whereby it appears, that 
the Tenure of Gawelfind was likewife in that Prin- 

| cipality. By the Cuftomary Tenure called Gavelkind, 
which is an ancient Sscage ‘Tenure, the Lands are di- 
vidable. between the Heirs Male who fhall inherit as 
Sitters do at the Common Law; and when one Bro- 

ther dies without Iffue, all the other Brothers are to 
inherit. 1 Inf. 140. But a Father having Gavel 
kind Lands, had three Sons, one of whom died in the 
Life time of his Father, leaving Iffue a Daughter ; 
and it was held that the Daughter fhall inherit the 
Part of her Father Fure Repre/entationis, and yet the 
is not within the Words of the Cuftom of dividing 

| the Land between the Heirs Male, for fhe is the 
Daughter of a Male, and Heir by Reprefentation. 
i Salk. 243. The Heir at the Age of fifteen Years, 

Pit is fid, may give and fell his Lands in Gavelkind, 
and fhall inherit. Co. Litt’ 111. The Cultom of 
Gavelkind is not altered, though a Fine be levied of 

| the Lands at Common Law; becaufe ’tis a Cuftom 
| that runs with the Land. 6 Ed. 6. Land in Gavel 
kind was deviled to the Hufband and Wife for Life, 
Remainder to the next Heir Male of their Bodies, 
€¥c. They had three Sons, and it was adjudged that 
the eldeit Son fhould not have the Whole. Dyer 133. 
A Donee in Tail, of Gavelkind Lands, had Iffue 
four Sons; and it was held, that all fhould inherit : 
But if a Leafe for Life is made of Gavelkind, Re- 
mainder to the Right Heirs of 4. B. who hath Iffue 
four Sons, in this Cafe the eldeft Son fhall inherit the 
Remainder, becaufe in Cafe of Purchafe, there can be 
but one right Heir. 1 Rep. 103. If Gawelkind Lands 
come to the Crown, and are regranted to hold in Ca- 
pite, Ece. the Land fhall defcend 5i all the Heirs Male 
as Gavelkind. 4&5 Mar. 2. Nelf. Abr: 895. A 
Wife fhall be HBT of Gavelkind Land, of a Moiety 
of the Land whereof her Hufband died feifed, during 
her Widowhood, 1 Jnf.111. And it has been ad- 
judged, that the Widow cannot have Eleétion to de- 
mand her Thirds or Dower at Common Law, fo as 
to avoid the Cuftom, and marry a fecond Hufband, 
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by which fhe fhall lofe her Dower. Moor 260. But 
fee 1 Leon. 62, The Hufband fhall be Tenant by 
the Curtefy of Half the Gawelkind Lands of the Wife, 
during the Time he continues unmarried, without ha- 
ving any Iffue by his Wife; but if he marry, he thall 
forfeit his Tenancy by the Curtefy. 1 Jef. 111. If 
the Hufband had Iffue by his Wife, and the die, he 
thall be Tenant by the Curtefy of the whole Land ; 
and though he do marry, he fall not forfeit his Te- 
nancy. Mich. 21 Car. B.R. 1 Lill. Abr, 649. Al- 
though a Father be attainted of Treafon or Felony, 
and hanged, the Heir of Gavelkind Land fhall inhe- 
rit; for the Cuftom is, the Father to the Bough and 
the Son to the Plough. Dog. & Student, cap. 10. 
A Rent in Fee granted out of Gawelkind Lands, fhall 
defcend in Gavelkind to all the Heirs Male, as the 

Lands would have done ; it being of the fame Nature 
with the Land itfelf. 2 Lev, 138. 1 Mod. 97. All 
Lands in Kent fhall be taken to be Gaweltind, except 

thofe which are afeavel/ed by particular Statutes. 1 
Mod. 98: If Lands are alledged to be in Kent, it 
fhall be intended that they are Gaweltind ; if the Con- 
trary doth not appear. 2 Sid. 153. By Hale Chief 
Juftice, Gavelkind Law is the Law of Kent, and is 

never pleaded, but prefumed : And it has been held, 
that the fuperior Courts may take Notice of Gavel- 
kind generally without pleading ; though not of the 
fpecial Cuftom of devifing it, Gc. which ought to be 
pleaded fpecially. But it appears by fome of our 
Books, that the Court cannot judicially take Notice 
of the Cultom of Gavelkind, without pleading the 
fame; and that it ought to be fet forth in the Decla- 
ration, Gc. 1 Mod. 98. Cro. Car. 465. Luts. 

236, 754: 3 ; 
Gabeiman, Isa Tenant liable to Tribute. 

Villani de, c, qui vocantur Gavelmanni. Somner of 
Gavelkind, pag. 33. And hence Gawelkind has been 
thought to be Land in its Natare Taxable. Blount. 

®avelined, The Duty or Work of mowing Grafs, 
or cutting of Meadow Land, required by the Lord from 
his cuftomary Tenants, Coa/uetudo falcandi que vocatur 
Gavelmed. Sorn. 

@aveltefter, (Sax.) Sextarius Vetigalis, Is a cer- 
tain Meafure of Rent-Ale: And among the Articles 
to be charged on the Stewards and Bailiffs of the Ma- 
nors belonging to the Church of Canterbury in Kent, 
according to which they were to be accountable, this 
of old was one; De Gavelfelter exjuflibet Bracini bra- 
ciati infra Libertatem Maneriorum, viz. unam Lage- 
nam ÊS dimidiam Cervifiz. This Daty elfewhere oc- 
curs under the Name of Yo/je/fer ; in lieu whereof the 
Abbot of Abbington was wont of Cuftom to receive the 
Penny mentioned by Selden in his Differtation. annexed 
to Fleta, cap. 8. Nor doth it differ from what is cal- 
led Oakgavel in the Gloffary at the End of Hen. 1. 
Laws. Sax. Did. 

®avel-tocrk, (Sax. ) Was either Manu opera, by 

the Hands and Perfon of the Tenant, or Carropera, 
by his Carts or Carriages. Philips of Purvey. 

@®augetuim, A Gauge or Gauging, done by the 
Gauger; and the true Exglb Gauge is mentioned 
Rot. Parl. 35 Ed. 1. 

@®auger, (Gaugeator, Fr. Gauchir, i.e. in gyrum 
torquere) Signifies an Officer appointed by the King, to 
examine all Tuns, Pipes, Hogtheads, Barrels and 
Tercians of Wine, Oil, Honey, &c. and to give 
them a Mark of Allowance, as containing lawful 
Meafure, before they are fold in any Place: And be- 
caufe his Mark is a Circle made with an Iron Inftru- 
ment for that Purpofe, it feems to have its Name from 
thence. Of this Officer and his Office, we have many 
Statutes; as by 27 Ed. 3. cap. 8. all Wines, Ge. 
imported, are to be gauged by the King’s Gaugers, or 
their Deputies: By 31 Ed. 3. & 5. Selling Wine 
before gauged, incurs Forfeiture of the Value. And 
by 23 Hen. 6. cap. 16. ee Gauge Penny is to be paid 

4 Y Gaugers, 
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Gaugers, on gauging Wines. The 31 E/ix. ordains, 
that Beer, sc. imported, fhall be gauged by the Ma- 
{ter and Wardens of the Coopers Company. See 12 
Car. 2. c. 4. Vide Excife. 

@eafpecia, In a Charter of the Privileges of New 
caftle upon Tyne, renewed Anno 30 Eliz. we find Stur- 
giones, Porpecias, (i.e. Porpoifes) Delphinos, Geafpecias, 
(viz. Grampois) Sc. 

@eburlcip, (Gebur/cipa) NE APE Ios or adjoin- 
ing Diftri&t. Leg, Edw. Confeff: cap 

@®eburus, A Country ee ‘ef the fame Ge- 
burefbip or Village; from the Sax. Gebure, a Carl, 
Ploughman, or Farmer. Cowel. 

Geld, (Geldum) Mul@a, Compenfatio Deli@i F Pre- 
tium rei. Hence in our ancient Laws, Wergeld was 
ufed for the Value or Price of a Man flain; and 
Orfzeld of a Beaft: Likewife Money or Tribute ; for 
it is faid, Et fint quieti de Geldis, Danegeldis, Horn- 
geldis, Blodwita, Sc. Chart. Rich, 2. Priorat. de H; 
in Devon. Pat. 5 Ed. 4. Angeld is the fingle Value 
of a Thing; Twigeld, double Value, Gc. 

@eldable, (Geldabilis) That is liable to pay Tax 
or Tribute. Camden dividing Suffolk into three Parts, 
calls the firft Ge/dable, becaufe fubjeét to Taxes; from 
which the other two Parts were exempt, as being Ec- 
clefiæ Donate. This Word is mentioned in the Sta- 
tute 27 Hen. 8. cap. 26. But in an old MS. it is ex- 
pounded to be that Land or Lordfhip, which sis /ub 
difiridione Curie wvicecom. 2 Infi, 701. Fur. 
dicunt quod Prior de Sempringham tenet tres Carucatas 
terra in S. E&F non funt Geldabiles. Ex Rot. Hundr. in 
Turr. Lond. Ann. 3 Ed. \. 

@emote, (Sax. i.e. Conventus) Omnis homo pacem 
habeat eundo ad Gemotum & rediens de Gemoto, Nifi 
probatus fur fuerit. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 35. See 
Mote. 

@®eneath, Villanus, as Ret Gensath is the King’s 
Villain. ZL. Ine, MS. cap. 19. 

Generat Jue, Is a Plea p the Fa&of Not guilty, 
in Criminal Cafes, in order to Trial, by the Country, 
Onby Peers, (cn HP. G, 254. 

Generatio, When an old Abbey or Religious 
Houle had {pread itfelf into many Colonies, or de- 
pending Cells, that Iffue or Offspring of the Mother 
Monattery was called Generatio, guafi proles EF foboles 
Matricis Domus. Annual. Waverl. 1232. 

@®enerate. The fingle Commons, or ordinary Pro- 
vifion of the Religious, were termed Generale, as their 
general Allowance, diftinguifhed from their Pietantie 
or Pittances; which upon extraordinary Occafions 
were thrown in as Over commons. In the Obfer- 
vances of the C/uniac Monks, they are defcribed thus : 
Generale appellamus guod fingulis in fingulis datur /cutel- 
lis: Pietantia quod in una feutella duobus. ‘They are 
alfo defcribed amongit other Cuftoms. Cartular. Gla- 
fion, MS. fol. 10. 

Generais of Drders, Chiefs of the feveral Orders 
of Monks, Friers, and other Religious Societies. 

@eneva, A famous Strong- Water, or Spirit, put 
down by Statute 2 Geo. 2. Vide Difillers, 

Gentleman, (Generofus) Is compounded of two 
Languages, from the Fr. Gentil, i. e. Honefus, vel 
Lonefto loco natus, and the Sax. Mon, a Man; as if you 
would fay a Man well born. The alians call thofe 
Gentil homini whom we ftyle Gentlemen; the French 
likewife diftinguifh fuch by the Name of Gentilhomme : 
And the Spaniards keep up to the Meaning of the 
Word, calling him Hidalgo or Hijo d'alga, who is the 
Son of a Man of Account; fo that Gentlemen are fuch 
whom their Blood or Race doth make known, Under 
the Denomination of Gentlemen, are comprifed all 

‘above Yeomen; whereby Noblemen are truly called 
Gentlemen. Smith. de Rep. Angl. lib. 1. cap. 20, 21. 
A Gentleman is generally defined to be one,, who with- 
out any Title, bears a Coat of Arms, or whofe An- 
ceftors have been Freemen; and by the Coat that a 
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Gentleman giveth, he is known to be, or not to be 
defcended from thofe of his- Name, that lived many 
hundred Years fince. Cicero in his ‘Topicks, fpeaks 
thus of this Subject ; Gentiles funt, qué inter fe eodem. 
Junt nomine ab ingenuis oriundi, quorum majorum nemo 
Jervitutem frvivit, qui capite non funt diminuti, There | 
is faid to be a Gentleman by Office, and in Reputation, 
as well as thofe that are born fuch. 2 Jnf. 668. And 
we read that J. King flow was made a Gentleman by 
King R. 2. Pat. 13 R, 2. par. 1. Gentilis homo for a | 
Gentleman, was adjudged a good Addition. Hill, 27 
Ed. 3. But the Addition of Efquire, or Gentleman, 
was rare before 1 Hen, ç. though that of Knight is 
very ancient. 2 Inf. 595, 667. 

enticoman, (Genero) Is a good Addition for 
the Eftate and Degree of a Woman, as Generofus is 
for that of a Man; and if a Gentlewoman be named | 
Spinfler-in any original Writ, Appeal, €¥c. it hath | 
been held that fhe may abate, and quafh the fame. 
2 Inf. 668. “i 

Gentility, (Gentiltas) Is lot by Atratdder of | 
Treafon, or Felony, by which Perfons become bafe 
and ignoble, &c. 

Genu, Is a Generation. —Succeffit Ethelbaldo 
Offa quintoGenu. Malm. lib. 1. cap. 4 

Genus, (Lar) The general Stock, Fita. 
&c. as the Word Office in Law is the Genus, or ge- 
neral; but the Sheriff, Ee. is the Species of it, or Par- 
ticular, 2 Lill, Abr. 528. See Statute. H 

George Joble, A Piece of Gold, current at fix | — 
Shillings and eight Pence, in the Reign of King Hen. 8. | 
Lownds's E iff. upon Coins, p. 41. Ke | 

Georgia, The Sum of Twenty-fix Thoufand 
Pounds, is granted by the Land Tax A@, towards | 
fettling the new Colony of Georgia in America, Statute f 
8 Geo. 2. cap. 23. And Thirty Thoufand Pounds far- 
ther, by 9 Gee. 2, ca 34. ‘and fo Geo. Z. cap. 17. 

Gerfuma, Mentioned in Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 973: | 
See Garfummune. 
Getu ¢ Fama, An ancient Writ where a PENON i 

good Behaviour was impeached, now out of Ufe. Lamb. 
Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 14. See Good Abearing. — 

®etwineda, (Sax) Was uled for the publick 
Convention of the People, to decide a Caufe: Eze | 
pax ator Aldermannus Regis in quinque Burgorum Ge- AS 
wineda dabit emendatur 12 libris. LL, Æthelred, i 
cap. L 

Gewitnefa, The giving of Evidence. 
cap. 1. apud Brompton. 

Gift, (Donum) Is a Conveyance, which paffeth 
either Lands or Goods. And a Gift is of a larger 
Extent than a Grant, being applied to Things move- 
able and immoveable ; yet as to Things immoveable, 

when taken ftriétly, it is applicable only to Lands 
and Tenements given in Tail; but Gifs and Grants 
are faid to be alike in Nature and often confounded. 
Wood's Inf. 260. A Gift may be by Deed, in Word, 
or in Law: All Goods and Chattels perfonal may be 
given without Deed, except in fome, fpecial Cafes; 
and a Free Gift, is good without a Confideration, 
Perk 57. But a. general Gift of all one’s Goods, 
without any ger YEP though this be by Deed, it 
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Leg, Ethel. | 

to t a fecret Truft and oa baat te that 
the Donee fhall deal favourably with the Donor, in | 
Refpect to his Circumftances. 3, Rep. 80. And there- 
fore whenever any Gift fhalt be made, | in Satisfaétion 
of a Debt, it is good to make it.in a publick Man- 
ner: before Neighbours , that the Goods and Chattels 
be appraifed to the fall Value, and the Gift exprefly 
made in Satisfaétion of the Debt; and that on the 
Gift, the Donee. take Poffeffion of them, &c. Hob. 
230. If a Man intending to give a ‘Jewel to an- 
other, fay to him, Here I give Jou my, Ring, with the 
Raby in it, &c. and with his own Hand delivers it 

to | 
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to the Party; this will be a good Gift; notwith- 
ftanding the Ring fhall bear any other Jewel, be- 

_ ing delivered by the Party himfelf to the Perfon to 
whom given. Bac. Max. 87. And if a Perfon give 
a Hetfe toanother; being prefent, and bid him take 
the Horfe, though he call the Man by a wrong 
Name, it will be a good Gift: But it would be other- 
wife if the Horfe were delivered for the Ufe of an- 
other Perfon, being abfent; there a Miftake of the 

_ Name would alter the Cafe. Jid. A Gift mutt be 
certains; and therefore to give or grant another his 
Horfes or Cows, that may be fpared, will be void: 
Though if one give to 4. B. his Horfe, or his Cow, 
he may take which he will of them. Bre. Done ig. 
If I give all my Money in my. Purfe to another, 
without faying how much it is; this is a void Gift, 
and no Aétion will lie for the fame. Plowd. 273. 
As to Gifts in Law, when a Man is married to a 
Woman, all her Goods and Chattels by Gi in Law 
become the Hufband’s ; but then he is liable for her 
Debts: So if a Man is made Executor of a Will, 
the Law gives him all the Goods and Chattels of 
the Teilator, fubje& to the Teftator’s Debts: And 
if a Perfon make a Suit of Clothes for another, and 
put it upon him to ufe and wear, this will be a Gift 
or Grant in Law of the Apparel made. 1 Jnf. 351. 
A Man by Deed did Give and Grant, Bargain and 
Sell, Alien, Enfeoff and Confirm to his Daughter cer- 
tain Lands: But no Confideration of Money was men- 
tioned, nor was the Deed inrolled; there was like- 
wife no Confideration of Natural Affection expreffed, 
(other than what was implied in naming the Grantee 
his Daughter) and there was no Livery indorfed, 
or any found to have been made ; nor was the Daugh- 
ter in Poffeffion at the Time of the Deed made: And 
in B. R. it was adjudged by the Court that the Deed 
was good, and carried the Eftate to the Daughter 
by way of Covenant to ftand feifed, %c. 1 Mod. 
Rep. 175. The Words Give and Grant, in Deeds 
of Gift, &c. of Things which lie in Grant, will 
amount unto a Grant, a Feoffment, a Gift, Releafe, 
Confirmation or Surrender, at the EleGtion of the 

| Party, and may be pleaded as a Gift, or Grant, Re- 
leafe, &c. at his Eleétion. 1 Jn?. 301. And Words 
fhall be marfhalled fo in Gifts and Grants, that where 
they cannot take Effect according to the Letter, the 
Law will make fuch Conftruction as the Gif? by 
Poflibility may take Effeét: Benigne funt Interpreta- 
tiones Chartarum propter fimplicitatem Laicorum, ut 
res, Se. Co. Litt. 183. If a Perfon gives or grants 
Land, and does not fay in what Parith or County 
it lies; yet if there be any other Thing to defcribe 
ity as lately belonging to fuch a Perfon, &c. or other 
‘Circumftantial Matter, it may be averred where the 
Land lieth, and fo the Gift be good. Bro. Grant, 
53. o Rep.-47. All corporeal and immoveable 

| Things that lie in Livery, fach as Manors, Mef- 
| faages, Cottages, Lands, Woods, and the like, may 
be given and granted in Fee, for Life, or Years at 
firit; and be aflignable over after, from Man to Man 
in infinitum. 1 Roll. Abr. 44. And where a Man 
gives and grants Wood to another on his Lands, or 
20 s. for it to be received out of the fame Lands, &c, 
here the Wood pafles by the Gift prefently, with 
Power to chufe to have the Money. Roll. Abr. 47. 
A Deed of Giff of Lands or Goods may be made upon 
Condition ; and on a Gift or Sale of Goods, the Deli- 
very of 64. or a Spoon, €c. is a good Seifin of the | 

| Whole: Wood's Inf. 234. 

Form of a Deed of Gift of Lands and Tenements. 

“4 HIS Indenture, made the Day and Year, &c. | 
f © Between A. B. of, &c. of the one Part, and | 

| T.B. of &c. Som of the faid A. B. of the other Part, | 
J 

Witnefleth, That the faid A. B. as well for and én 
Confideration of the Natural Love and Aftion which 
he hath and beareth unto the faid T. B. bis Son, as alfa 
fir the better Maintenauce and Preferment of the faid 
T. B. Hath given, granted, aliened, enfeofid and 
confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth give, grant, alien, 
enfeoff and confirm, unto the faid T. B. All that Mef- 
fuage ar Tenement, fituate, &c. with all and fingular 
its Appurtenances, and all Houfes, Outhoufes, Lands, &c. 
And the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder and Re- 
mainders, Rents and Services of the faid Premiffiss 
and all the Effate, Right, Title, Intereff, Property, 
Claim and Demand whatfoever of him the faid A. B. 
of, in, and to the faid Meffuage or Tenement, Lands 
and Premiffes, and of, in, and to every Part and 
Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances ; and all Deeds, 
Evidences and Writings concerning the faid Premiffes only, 
now in the Hands or Cujioay of the faid A. B. or which 
be may get or come by without Suit in Law; To have 
and to hold the faid Meffuage or Tenement, Lands and 
Premiffis hereby given and granted, or mentioned or in- 
tended to be given and granted unto the faid T. B. bis 
Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe and Behoof 
of him the faid T. B. his Heirs and Aljigns for ever. 
And the faid A. B. for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors 
and Adminiftrators, doth Covenant and Grant to and 
with the faid TV. B. his Heirs and Affigns by thefe Pre- 
Jents, that he the faid T. B. his Heirs and Afignt, 
Jall and lawfully may from henceforth for ever bere- 
after, peaceably and quietly have, hold, occupy, prffe/sy 
and injoy the faid Meffuage, Tenement, Lands, Heredi- 
taments and Premiffes hereby given and granted, or 
mentioned or intended fo to be, with their Appurtenan- 
ces, free, clear and difcharged of and from all former 
and other Gifts, Grants, Bargains and Sales, Feoff- 
ments, Jointures, Dowers, Effates, Entails, Rents, 
Rent-Charges, Arrearages of Rents, Statutes, Judg- 
ments, Recognizances, Statutes Merchant and of the 
Staple, Extents, and of and from all other Titles, Trou- 
bles, Charges and Incumbrances whatfoever, had, made, 
committed, done or fuffered, or to be had, made, com- 
mitted, done or fuffered, by him the faid A. B. bis 
Heirs, Executors or Adminiffrators, or any other Per- 
fon or Perfons lawfully claiming or to claim by, from 

or under him, them, or any or either of them. Ia 
Witnefs, &e. 

A Gift of Goods and Chattels. 

O all People, &c. J A.B. of, &c. fend Greet- 
ing. Know ye, That I the faid A. B. for and 

in Confideration of the natural Love and Affecdion which 
I bave and bear unto my beloved Brother L. B. of, &c. 
and for divers other gaod Caufes and Confiderations me 
hereunto moving, have given and granted, and by thefe 
Prefents do give and grant unta the faid L. B. all and 
Singular my Goods, Chattels, Plate, Jewels, Leajes 
and perfonal Eflate whatfaever, in whofe Hands, Cu- 
frody or Poffiffion forever they be, within the Kingdom 
of Great Britain, &c. To have, hold and injoy aif 
and fingular tke faid Goods, Chattels, and Perfoned 
Efate aforefaid, unto the faid L. B. his Executors, Ad 

minifirators and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe and Be- 
hoof of him the faid L.B. his Executors, Adminiffra- 
tors and Affigns for ever. And I the faid A.B. all 
and fingular the aforefaid Goods, Chattels and Premiffes, 
to the faid L. B. his Executors; Adminifrators and Af- 
fiens, againft all Perfons whatfoever, fhall and avili 
varrant, and for ever defend by thefe Prefeats. In 
Witnefs, Fc. 

Gifta que, The Stream of Water to a Mill. 
——Maolendinum & vivarium cum Gifta Aque. Mon. 
Angl Tom. 3. 

Gignitls, 

er 
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Gigmilis, A Kind of Fulling Mills for Fulling 

and Burling of Woollen Cloth, prohibited Anno 5 & 
6 Ed. 6. cap. 22. 

Gild, A Fraternity or Company, &c. See Guild. 
Gilding Metals, The Gilding any Metal but 

Silver, and Church Ornaments; or Silvering any thing 
except the Apparel of Peers, &c. and Metal for 
Knights Spurs, is liable to Forfeiture of ten Times 
the Value, and a Year’s Imprifonment, by Statute 
8 H. 5. cap. 3. None fhall g/d Ring’s or other 
Things made of Copper or Latten, in Pain to forfeit 
5 /. to the King, and Damages to the Party deceived. 
5 Hen. 4. cap. 13. For gilding Silver Wares, no Per- 
fon may take above 4s. 8d. for a Pound of Troy 
Weight, under Penalties. Statute 2 H. 5. cap. 4. 

Gifarms, or Guifarmes, An Halbert or Hand- 
Ax, from the Lat. Bis Arma, becaufe it wounds on 
both Sides. Skene. Eft Armorum genus longo manu- 
brio FP porreca cufpide. Spelm. It is mentioned in 
the Statute 13 Ed. 1. cap. 6. 

Sit of Bition, From the Fr. Gif, is the Caufe 
for which the 4é?ion lieth; the Ground and Founda- 
tion thereof, Wai! which it is not maintainable. 
5 Med. Rep. 3 

Glaviolum, A little Sword or Dagger; alfo a 
Kind of Sedge. Matt. Parif. 1206. 

Gladius, Yus Gladii, Is mentioned in our Latin 
Authors, and the Norman Laws; and it fignifies a 
fupream Jurifdi@tion, Camd. And tis faid that from 
hence, at the Creation of an Earl, he is Gladio fuc- 
cinétus ; to fignify that he had a Jurifdiction over the 
County of which he was made Earl. See Pleas of the 
Sword. 

@laire, (Fr.) A Sword, Lance, or Horfeman’s 
Staff. Geyre was one of the Weapons allowed the 
contending Parties in a Trial by Combat. Orig. Ju- 
rifd. 79. G/avea, a Hand-Dart. Blount. 

@lafs, There were certain Duties granted on all 
Glafs-ware, Sc. by Statute6& 7 W. 3. And thefe 
Duties were continued for ever by a fubfequent Ad: 
But they are fince taken off. See Statute 10 @ 11 
W. 3. cap. 18. By the Statute 19 Geo. 2. cap. 12. 
a further Daty is laid upon Glafs of 8d. per Pound, 
upon all Crown, Plate, and Flint Glafs imported ; 
2d. per Pound on Green Glafs imported, and 25. per 
Dozen on Flafk and Bottles imported ; and on all Ma- 
terials or Metal ufed in making Crown, Plate or Flint 
Glafs gs. 44. per Hogfhead; and for making Com- 
mon Bottles or Green Glafs 25. 4d. per Hogfhead. 

@lafs-men, Are reckoned amongft wandering 
Rogues and Vagrants, by the old Statutes. 39 Eliz. 
and 1 Fac. 1. cap. 7. 

@iebe, (Geba) Is Church-land; Dos vel Terra ad 
Ecclefiam pertinens. Lyndewood fays, Gleba ef terra 
in qua confifit Dos Eccleflæ; generaliter tamem fumitur 

pro Jolo vel pro terra culta: We mok commonly take 
it for the Land belonging to a Parifh Church, befides 
the Tithes. If any Parfon, Vicar, &c. hath caufed 
any of his Glebe Lands to be manured and fown at 
his own Cofts, with any Corn or Grain, the Incum- 
bents may devife all the Profits and Corn growing 
upon the faid Glebe by Will. Sratute 28 H. 8. 
cap. 11. And if a Parfon fows his Glebe and dies, 

the Executors fhall have the Corn fown by the Te- 
ftator. But if the Glebe be in the Hands of a Te- 
nant, and the Parfon dies after Severance of the Corn, 
and before his Rent due ; it is faid, neither the Par- 
fon’s Executors, or the Succeflor can claim the Rent, 
but the Tenant. may retain it, and alfo the Crop, un- 
lefs there be a fpecial Covenant for the Payment to the 
Parfon’s Executors propertionably, &c. Wood's Inf. 
163. There is a Writ grounded upon the Svat. 
Articuli Cleri, cap. 6. Where a Parfon is diftrained 
in his Glebe Lands by Sheriffs, or other Officers ; 
againft whom Attachment fhall ifue. New Nat. Br. 
386, 387. 
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Giebaviea, Turfs digged out of the Ground.—— 
In Sylvis, Campis, Semitis, Moris, Glebariis, ec. ` 

Glifepytoa, An old Saxon Word for a Fraternity. 
Leg. Adelffan, cap. 12. 

@lomerelis, Commiffaries appointed to determine 
Differences between Scholars of a School or Univerfity, 
and the Townfmen of the Place: In the Ediét of the 
Bifhop of Eh, Anno 1276, there is Mention of the 
Mafter of the Glomerells. 

Giove-Dilver, Money cuftomarily given to Ser- | 
vants to buy them G/oves, as an Encouragement of 
their Labours. Inter antiquas confuetudines Abba- | 
tie de Sanéto Edmundo, capiunt etiam quidam ex præ- | 
dit, Servientibus Glove-Silver in Feflo Sti. Petri quo- 
rum bee funt Nomina, Clericus Cellerarii 2 Denar. 
Armiger Cellerarii 11 Den. Grangiarius 11 Den. Vac- 
carius 1 Den. Ex Cartular. S. Edmund. MS. 
323. Ghwe-Money has been alfo applied to extra- 
ordinary Kewards given to Officers of Courts, &c. 

Glyn, A Valley, according to the Book of Doref 
day. FEAN: 

o. This Word is fometimes ufed in a fpecial | 
Signification, as to go without Day, is to be difmifled | 
the Court; fo in old Phrafe to go to God. Broke; i 
Kiteb. igo. 

God-bote, (Sax.) An Ecclefiaftical or Church 
Fine, paid for Crimes and Offences committed acer 
God. 

@ovd-gild, That which is offered to God, ‘or his 
Service. Sax. f 

olda, A Mine, according to Blunt. Conceffionem 
quam idem Thomas fecit de Terris Juis F Terris te- 
nentium fuorum, a Goldis mundandi per fe & Juos Je- 
cundum confuetudinem, Fc. Mon. Ang. Taa i2 
pag. 610. 

Gold and Silver Wace and Thread, Perfohe! that 
fell Orrice Lace, mixed with other Metal or Mate- 
rials than Gold, Silver, Silk and Vellum, hall forfeit 
2s. 6d. for every Ounce: And there fhall be allowed 
at leat fix Ounces of Gold and Silver prepared and 
reduced into Plate, to cover four Ounces of Silk, ex- 
cept large Twift, Freeze, @c. And laying the fame 
on greater Proportions of the Silk, or in any other 
Manner than directed, incurs the like Forfeiture of 
2s. 6d. the Ounce. Copper and Lace inferior to 
Silver, is to be fpun upon Thread, Yarn or Incle, 
and not on Silk; but this does not extend to Tin/e/ 
Apparel, ufed in Theatres. No Gold or Silver Lace, | 
Thread, Fringe or Wire, 7c. may be imported, on 
Pain of being forfeited and burnt, and 100/ Pe- 
nalty. Statute 15 Geo. 2. cap. 20. See Wire. Drawers 
Embroidery. 

Goldfiniths, Gold and Silver Manfaétures are 
to be aflayed by the Warden of the @o/d/miths Com- 
pany in London, and marked; and Gold is to be of 
a certain Touch. 28 Ed. 1. cap. 20. Gold/miths mult 
have their own Marks on Plate, after the Surveyors 
have made their Aflay ; and falfe Metal fhall be feifed 
and forfeited to the King. 37 E. 3. 7.. Work of 
Silver made by Goldfmiths, &c. is to be as fine as f 
Sterling, except the Solder neceflary; and marking 
other Work, incurs a Forfeiture of double Value. 2 
H. 6. cap. 14. Gold/miths fhall not take above 1 s. 
the Ounce of Gold, befides the Fafhion, more than 
the Buyer may be allowed for it at the King’s Ex- 
change: And if the Work of any Go/d/mith be mark- 
ed and allowed by the Mafters and Wardens of the 
Myftery, and afterwards found faulty ; the Wardens 
and Corporation fhall forfeit the Value of the Thing 
fo fold or exchanged. 18 Eliz. cap. 5. Molten 
Silver is not to be tranfported by Gold/miths before 
it is marked at Gold/mith’s Hall, and a Certificate 
made thereof on Oath; and Officers of the Cuftoms 
may oT Silver fhipped otherwife. 6 &* 7 W. 3. 
cap. The Cities of York, Exeter, Briffol, Che- 
fier; whines and Town of Newcafile, are PEON: 
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ed Places for affaying and marking wrought Plate 
of Goldfmiths, Fe. 12 W. 3. 4. 1 Ann. cap. 9. 
A Duty is granted on Silver Plate of 6d. per Ounce ; 
And Goldfmiths are to.make Entries thereof with the 
Weight, on Pain of 100/. &c. And Gold/miths mult 
work their Plate according to the old Svandard ; 
which is to be touched, aflayed and marked before 
expofed to Sale. Svat. 6 Geo. 1. cap. 11. By a 
late A&, Gold Plate made by Go/d/miths fhall con- 
tain 22 Carrats of Fine Gold; and Silver Plate 11 
Ounces and two Penny Weight of Silver, in every 
Pound Troy, or they forfeit 107. And no Go/d- 
fmith thall fell any fuch Plate, until marked with 
the firft Letters of the Maker's Chriftian and Sur- 
name, the Marks of the City of London, being the 
eopard’s Head, Lion Paflant, &c. and thofe made 

| ufe of by the Affayers at York, Exeter, Ec. All Per- 
fons making Plate, are toenter their Marks, Names 
and Places of Abode in the Aflay-Office; they are 
likewife to fend with the Plate required to be marked, 
a particular Account thereof, in order to be entered, 
Ee. or forfeit 5 2 "The Afayers determine, what 
Solder is neceifary about Plate, and judge of the Work- 
manfhip, and for good Caufe may refufe to Aflay 
it; and if any Parcel be difcovered of a coarfer 
Allay than the Standard, it may be broke and de- 
faced ; alfo the Fees for aflaying and marking are par- 
ticularly limited, &¢. 12 Geo. 2. cap. 26. 

Goldwit, or Goidwich, Perhaps a golden Mul; 
in the Records of the Tower, there is Mention of Con- 

_ fuetudo vocata Goldwith vel Goldwich. 
 Goliardus, Is a Jefter or Buffoon, mentioned in 
| Matt. Parif. 1229. 

Good Abearing, (Bonus Geflus) Signifies an exact 
Carriage or Behaviour of a Subje€t towards the King 
and the People; whereunto fome Perfons upon their 
Mifbehaviour are bound: And he that is bound to 
this, is faid to be more ftrictly bound than to the 
Peace; becaufe where the Peace is not broken, the 
Surety de Bono Geflu may be forfeited by the Number 

of a ‘Man's Company, or by their Weapons. Lamb. 
Eiren. lib. 2. cap 2. 34 Ed. 3. cap. 1. 

Good Webhaviour, Surety for the Gosd Behaviour 
is Surety for the Peace, and differs very little from 
Good Abearing. A Juftice of Peace may demand it 
ex Officio, according to his Difcretion, when he fees 
 Caufe; or at the Requeft of any other under the 
King’s Protection: His Warrant alfo is to be iffued 
when he is commanded to do it by Writ of Suppli- 
cavit out of the Chancery or B. R. It may be grant. 
ed againft any Perfons whatfoever, under the De- 
gree of Nobility, againft whom Complaint is to be 
made in the Court of Chancery, or in B. R. and 
they may be bound there to keep the Peace. Dade. 
267, 268. The Warrant of the Juftice to keep the 
Peace, is to be granted againft Infants, and Feme 
Coverts, who ought to find Security by their Friends, 
and not be bound themfelves; it may be had againft 
the Hufband, at the Requelt of the Wife, and againft 
the Wife, at the Requeft of the Hufband; againtt 
a Lunatick, that hath fometimes lucid Intervals; (but 
not a Non Compos, or againit or for one attainted of 
Felony, @&c.) againft any Perfon affronting a Judge, 
Juftice of Peace, &%c. and in a Word againft all 
Perfons that are fufpeéted to break the Peace, or that 
do break it by Affrays, Affaults, Battery, Wound- 
ing, Fighting, Quarrelling, Threatning to beat an- 

| other, or to burn his Houfe, Rioters, &c. and in 
all Cafes, where there is a future Danger. Dale. 
263, 264. 4 Inf. 180. Alfo one may be bound 
to his Good Behaviour for a {candalous Way of Living, 
for keeping Bawdy-Houfes, or haunting them, Ga- 

ming Houles, &c. and fo may common Drankards, 
Whoremongers, and common Whores, Night-walk- 
ets, and thofe that live idly, Cheats, Libellers, &c. 
Dalt. 292, 293. A Woman who is a common Scold 
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may be bound to the Good Behaviour: But the Sra- 
tuie 34 Ed. 3. cap. i. relates only to Mifbehaviours 
againit the Publick Peace, fo that it ought not to be 
demanded for private Defamation of another, but for | 
Words only, which tend to the Breach of the Peace, ; 
or terrifying others, or unto Sedition, &c. 4 aft. 
181. 1 Lill. Abr. 650, 651. A Juttice of Peace 
may not bind any Perfon to the Good Behaviour, upon 
a general Accufation made againft the Party. Pafch. 
23 Car. B. R. He that demands Security for the 
Peace, mut make Oath before the Juice of Blows 
given, or that he ftands in Fear of his Life or fome 
bodily Hurt; or that he fears the Party will burn 
his Houfe, ce. and that he doth not demand the 
Peace of him for any Malice or Revenge, but for 
his own Safety ; whereupon the Juftice grants his 
Warrant to bring the Party before him, and then 

Security is to be given by ,Recognifance for the 
Good Behaviour; or on Default thereof, the Party 
fhall be committed to Gaol. 1 lnft. 293. 4 MÀ. 180. 
And when Security for the Peace is given to the 
King by Recognifance in a Penal Sum, if the Peace 
is afterwards broken by any Aét of the Party, or 
by his Procuring another to break it, We. it is a 
Forfeiture of the Recognifance, which being brought 
to the next Seffions of the Peace by the Jullice, the 
Juftices in Seflions are, to certify the Recognifance, 
with the Caufe of Forfeiture, into B. R. or the Ex- 
chequer, (Fc. from whence Procefs fhall go out againit 
the Offender. Dalt. 277, 266. Juftices of Peace, 
under Colour of their Authority, ufe to require the 
Good Behaviour of every one at their Pleafure ; and 
if they refufed, then to commit them to Prifon: But 
if they have not good Caufe to require Sureties for 
Good Behaviour, and the Party refufing to give it 
is committed to Prifon, falfe Imprifonment well lies ; 
for the Statute which gives the Jultices that Autho- 
rity, is principally againft Vagabonds. 1 Li//. 651. 
The Surety for the Peace or Good Behaviour may 
be releafed by the Juftice that took it, and the Party 
upon whofe Complaint it was granted. Dalt. 296. 
But it is faid fuch a Recognifance may not be dif- 
charged by Releafe of the Party himfelf; becaufe 
the Cognifor is bound to the King, and to keep 
the Peace in general; though by the Death of 
the King, or of the Principal Cognifor, (not of 
the Sureties) it is difcharged of Courfe. Roll. Rep. 
199. 
"Boone and Chattels, (Bona & Catala) Perfonal, 

Ee. See Chartels. 
Goole, (Fr. Goulet) A Breach in a Sea Bank or 

Wall; or a Paffage worn by the Flux and Reflux of 
the Sea. 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 11. 

@ozce, (From the Fr. Gort) A Wear: By Stat. 
25 Ed. 3. cap. 4. it is ordained, that all Gorces, Mills, 
Wears, e. levied and fet up, whereby the King’s 

Ships and Boats are diftuibed and cannot pafs in any 
River, hall be utterly pulled down, without being 
renewed. Sir Edward Coke derives this Word from 
Gurges, a deep Pit of Water, and calls it a Gors or 
Gulf; but this feems to be a Miltake, for in Domefiday 
it is called Gourt and Gort, the French Word for a 
Wear. *Co. Litt: 5. 
oze, A narrow Slip of Ground. Paroch. Antiq. 

393. 
Gote, (Sax. Geotan, i.e. Fundere) A Ditch, Sluice 

or Gutter, mentioned in the 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
@everninent, In the firt Year of King William 

and Queen Mary, an A&t was made for impowering 
his Majelty to apprehend and detain fuch Perfons as 
he fhould find jut Caufe to fufpect were confpiring f 
againit the Government: By Virtue of which, thofe | 
who were fufpeéted of Treafonable Praétices, were 
taken up and imprifoned, without Bail or Mainprile, 
for fix Months, €&c. Stat. 1 W. © M. cap. 2. A 
like A& of Parliament, to continue a fhort Time, 
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pafied in the Reign of Queen Anne, 6 Ann. cap. 15. 
And his Majefty King George the Firlt, was impower- 
ed by Statute, to fecure and detain fufpected Perfons, 
in the Time of the late Rebellion; and all Aétions, 
Suits and Profecutions, by Reafon of any Thing done 
to fupprefs the fame, and for the Service of the Go- 
vernment, were made void. Svar. 1 Geo. 1. cap. 8, 
39. and others. Sufpending the Habeas Corpus A&. 
See Habeas Corpus. Preaching againit the Govern- 
ment. Vide lndi@ment. 

®overnors of the Che at Chatham, Are Ofi- 
cers appointed to take Care of and relieve the poor and 
maimed Scamen belonging to the Navy Royal. 22 & 
23.Gar.92: 

Gace. A€s of Parliament for a general and 
free Par rýr are called 42s of Grace. 

29, 
Graduates, (Graduati) Are Scholars as have ta- 

ken Degrees in an Univerfity. 1 Hen. 6. cap. 3. 
Graffer, (Fr. Greficr, i. e. Scriba) A Notary or 

Scrivener, ufed in the Stat. 5 H. 8. cap. t. 
Grafiio, zavio, A Landgrave, or Earl 

Princeps, nec Grafio, banc lenitatem mutare E A 
Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 100. 

Graftium, A Writing Book, Regifter, or Cartulary 
of Deeds and Evidences. Arnal. Ecclef. Menevenfis 
apud Angl. Sacr. par. 1. pag. 633. 

zail, (Gradale, or Graduale) A Gradual or Book, 
containing fome of the Offices of the Roman Church. 

Gradale, fic ditum, & gradalibus in tali libro con- 
tentis. Lyndewood. Provincial. Angl. lib. 3. It is 
fometimes taken for. a Mafs-book, or Part of it, infti- 
tuted by Pope Celefline, Anno 430. See Stat. 37 H. 
6. cap. 32. 

Grain, Is the twenty-fourth Part of a Penny 
Weight. Merch. Di&. Alfo Grain fignifies any Corn 
fown on Ground; and there is what is fo called in 
the Top of the Ear, lef than Corn. Litt. Aleyn’s 
Rep. 80. 

Gzand Biife, A Writ in a real Aion to deter- 
mine the Right of Property in Lands. See Magna 
Affifa. 
Gand Cape, Is a Writ on Plea of Land, where 

the Tenant makes Default in Appearance at the Day 
given, for the King to take the Land into his Hands, 

Fc. Reg. Fud.1. Vide Cape Magnum. 
Gand Mays, Are thofe Days in the Terms 

which are folemnly kept in the Inxs of Court and 
Chancery, 7. e. Candlemas Day in Hillary Term, 4/- 
cenfion Day in Eafter Term, St. Jobn the Baptif? Day 
in Trinity Term, and Al Saints Day in Michaelmas 
Term; which Days are Dies non Juridici, or no Days 
in Court. 

Grand Difirefs, Is a Writ fo called, not for the 
Quantity of it, for it is very fhort, but for its Qua- 
lity, for the Extent thereof is very great, being to 
all the Goods and Chattels of the Party diftrained 
within the County: It lies in two Cafes, either when 
the Tenant or Defendant is attached, and appears 
not, but makes Default; or where the Tenant hath 
once appeared, and after makes Default, then this 
Writ is had by the Common Law in lieu of a 
Petit Cape. Stat. Weftm. 1. cap. 44. 52 H. 3. 
ca 
‘Bean Fury, Is the Jury that find Bills of Indi&- 

ment before Juftices of Peace, and Gaol- Delivery, 
or of Oyer and Terminer, Fc. They ought only to 
hear Witneffes for the King; and to find a Bill on 
probable Evidence ; becaufe it is but an Accufation, 
and the Party is to be put upon his Trial afterwards. 
But if the Bill be againft 4. for Murder, and the 
Grand Fury on the Evidence before them, be fatisfied 
it was Se Defendendo, (Fc. and fo return it {pecially ; 
the Court may remand them to confider better thereof, 
or hear the Evidence at the Bar, and accordingly di- 
ret the Grand Jury. 2 Hales Hift, P. C. 157, 158. 

7 Geo. 1. cap. 

Bat fee 2 Hawk. 210. Where a Grand Fury refufes 
to prefent Things that are within their Charge, Ge. 
anew Grand Ingief may be impanelled, to inquire of 
the Concealment of the former; on whofe Defaults 
prefented, they fhall be amerced. Zid. 155. Vide 
Indifiment, and Fury. 

Gzand Derjeanty, An ancient Tenare, by, Mili- 
tary Service. See Chiwalry. 

Grange, (Grangia) A Houfe or Farm Shi Corn 
is laid up in Barns, Granaries, c. and. provided 
with Stables for Horfes, Stalls for Oxen, and other 
Things neceflary for Hufbandry. 

Grangiarius, Is a Perfon who has the Care of 
fuch a Place, for Corn and Hujbandry: And there 
was anciently a Granger, or Grange-heeper belonging 
to Religious Houfes, who was to look, after their 
i or Farms in their own hae Fleta, lib. 2. 
cap. 8. Cartular. St. Edmund. MS, 3 

Grant, (Conceffio) Signifies in ay Cont mol Law 
a A Ae in Writing of Incorporeal Things tiot 
lying in Livery, and which cannot pafs by Word | 
only ; as of Reverfions, Advowfons in Grofs, Tithes, 
Rents, Services, Common in Grofs, &c. It has bern 
alfo taken generally, for every Gift and Grant of 
any Thing whatfoever. 1 Jnf. 172. 3 Rep. 63. 
And Grants are made by fuch Perfons as cannot give 
but by Deed: And he that granteth is termed 
Grantor ; and he to whom the Grant is made is the 
Grantee. Weft. Symb. Set. 234, Any natural Per- 
fon, or corporate Body, (not prohibited by Law, as 
Infants, Feme Coverts, Monks, &c.) may make a 
Grant of Lands, and be a Grantor; and an Infant, 
or Woman Covert may be a Grantee. Perk. 3, 4, 43, 
&¥c. ‘Though the Infant at his full Age may difagree 
to the Grant, and the Hufband difagree to the Grant 
to his Wife. Jbid. Grants made by Perfons zon 
Jane memorie, are good again themfelves; but they 
are voidable by their Heirs, &e. A Man that is 
born Dumb, or Dumb and Deaf, if he have Under- 
ftanding by making of Signs, he may grant his Land 
to another; not one who is born Deaf, Dumb and | 
Blind alfo. 1 Co. Inf. 2. A Perfon attainted of | 
Treafon or Felony, may make a Deed of Gift or 
Grant, and be good againft all Perfons, except the 
King, and the Lord of whom the Lands are held; 
and for Relief in Prifon, they may be good againft | 
them likewife. 1 Inf. 2. Perk. Sed. 26, 31. Re- | 
gularly to every good Grant the following Things are | 
requifite : ‘That there be a Perfon able to grant. 
2. A Perfon capable of the Thing granted. 3. That 
there be a Thing grantable. 4. That it be granted in 
fuch Manner as the Law requires. 5. That there 
be an Agreement to and Acceptance of the Thing | 
granted, by him to whom made. And 6. There 
ought to be an Attornment where needful. 1 Jnf. 
73- But Grants and Conveyances are good, without 
Attornment of Tenants, Notice being given them of 
the Grants, by Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. Grants are taken 
moft ftrongly againft the Grantor in Favour of the 
Grantee: The Grantee himfelf is to take by the Grant 
immediately, and not a Stranger, or any in futuro; 
and if a Grant be made to a Man and his Heirs, he | 
may aflign at his Pleafure, though the Word Affgns 
be not exprefled, Litt. 1. Saund. 322. The Ufe of 
any Thing being granted, all is granted neceflary to 
injoy fuch Ufe: And in the Grant of a Thing, what | 
is- requifite for the obtaining thereof is included. 1 
Inf. 56. So that if Timber Trees are granted, the 
Grantee may come upon the Grantor's Ground to cut 
and carry them away. 2 Inf. 309. Plowd. 15. 
Where the principal Thing is granted, the Incident 
fhall pafs; but the Principal will not pafs by the Grant 
of the Incident. 1 Jnf. 152. A Lord of a Manor | 
cannot prant the fame, and referve the Court- Baron, 
it being infeparably incidént. Jéid. 313. A Grant of 
a Manor, without the Words cum pertinentiis, wit 

pals 



pafs all Things belonging to the Manor : 
ie a Farm will alfo pais all Lands belonging to it; but 

| adjudged that the Grant was good. 

GR 
The Grant 

a Grant of a Meflaage pafles only the Houfe, Out- 
houfes and Gardens. Orwen’s Rep. 51. Tot. il. Maner. 
are may be taken in the fingular or plural Num- 
te and Dafhes and Abbreviations in Grants fhall 

fo taken that the Grant be not void. g Rep. 48. 
When Lands are granted by Deed, the Houfes which 

| fand thereon will pafs; Houfes ‘and Mills pafs by 
he ant of all Lands, becaufe that is the molt du- 

| rable Thing on which they are built. 4 Rep. 86. 
$ Eaa 123. By Grant of all the Lands, the Woods, 
will pafs: And if a Man grant all his Trees in a cer- 
tain Place, this paffeth the Soil; though an Excep- 

tion of Wood extends to the Trees only, and not 
the Soil. 1 Roll. Rep. 33. Dyer 19. 5 Rep. 11. 
recs in Boxes will not pals by the Grant of the 

Land, &c. as they are feparate from the freehold. 
_ Mod. Cafes 170. A Man grants all his Wood that 
fhall grow in Time. to come ; it is a void Grant, not 
being i in Efe. 3 Leon. 57. A Grant de veffura Terre 
pafieth not the Freehold; and therefore the Grantee 
hath no Authority to dig in it by Virtue of fuch a 
Grant, Ow. 37. By the Grant of Lands in the Pof- 
defion of another, it is good if fuch other be in Pof- 

| feffion, let the Pofleffion be by Right or Wrong. 1 
| Roll. Rep. 23. If a Grant is general, and the Lands 
granted reftrained to a certain Vill, the Grantee thall 
have no Lands out of the Vill. 2 Rep. 33. If I 
grant all my Lands. in D. which I had by the Grant 
of 4. B. this is a good Grant of all my Lands in D. 
whether I had them of 4. B. or any other, Mich. 
2 Fac. 2. ,It has been held, that where a Grant is 
made of Lands and Tenements in D. Copyhold Lands 
will not pafs; for they cannot pafs otherwife than by 
Surrender. Owen 37. Where Lands are certainly 
deferibed in a Grant, witha Recital as granted to A. B. 

eee though they were not thus granted, it has been 
10 Rep, 110. 

A firit Defcription of Lands in a Grant is falfe, not- 
withanding the fecond be true, nothing will pafs by 
it; though if the firk be true, and the fecond falfe, 
the Grant may be good. 3 Rep. 10. The Word 

| Grant, where it is placed among other Words of De- 

granted over to a Stranger 

| mife, &c. fhall not enure to pafs a Property in the 
Thing demifed ; but the Grantee fhall have it by Way 

of Demife. ie) 56. A Man cannot grant that 
which he hath not, or more than he hath: Though 
he may covenant to purchafe an Eftate, and levy a 

| Fine to Ufes, which will be good. Bac. Max. 58. 
| A Perfon may grant a Reverlion, as well as a Pof- 
| feffion; but the Law will not allow of Grants of Ti- 
tles only, or imperfect Interefts, or of fuch Interefts 

|as are merely future. Jbid. A bare Poilibility of an 
| Intereft, which is uncertain; a Right of Entry or 
Thing in Action, Caufe of Suit, &c. may not be 

Perk. Se@. 65. 1 Inf. 
214. -4 Rep. 66. It was formerly held, that by a 
Grant of all a Man’s Goods and Chattels, Bonds 
would pals; now ‘tis held the contrary, that the 
Words Goods and Chattels do not extend to Bonds, 
Deeds or Specialties, being Things in Action, unlets 
in fome fpecial Cafes- - 8 Rep. Bai inha eget See 
2 Geo. 2. cap 25. In Grants there muft be a Foun- 
dation of Intereit, or they will not be binding: If a 
Perfon grants a Rent charge out of Lands, when 
he hath nothing in the fame Land, 

be void. Perk. 15. Though it is faid, if a Man 
grant an annual Rent out of Land, wherein he hath 
no Kind of Interet, yet it may be good to charge 
the Perfon of the Grantor. Owen Rep. 3. A Man 
may grant an Annuity for him and his Heirs, to 
commence after his Death, and it fhall charge the 
Heir. Bac. Max. 58. And after the Grant-of an An- 

nuity, ĉc. is determined, Debt lies for the Arrears ; 
and the Perfon of the Tertenant will be charged. 

4 

the Grant will 

7 Rep. 39. If a common Perfon grants a Rent, oF 
other Thing that lies in Grant, without Limitation of 
any Eftate, by the Delivery of the Deed, a Free- 
hold pafies: But if the King makes fuch a Grant of 
a Rent, ĉc. it is void for Uncertainty. Danv. Rep 
45. A Grant to a Man, with a Blank for bis Chri- 
ftian Name, is void, except to an Officer known by 
his Office, when it mult be averred:. And it i¢ the 
fame where the Grantee's Chriltian Name is mifta- 
ken. Cro. Eliz. 328. And Grants may be void by 
Incertainty, Impoflibility; being againft Law, on a 
wrong Title, to defraud Creditors, ce. 1 Jn/f. 183. 
Such Things as lie in Grant, may not be granted, 
or held without Deed: And if any Thing not grant- 
able, is granted with other Things, the Grans will 
be void for all. 2 Shep. Abr. 269, 271, 273. Truks 
and Confidences are perfonal Things, and may not 
be granted over to others in moft Cafes; as Offices 
of Trat, and the like: But regularly all kind of 
Chattels Real and Perfonal, are grantable. Peré. 
Sea. 99. Plowd. 379, 141. If one grant any Thing 
that lies in Livery or Grant, and that is in efè at 
the Time of the Grant, in Fee, or for Life, and 
the Eftate is to begin at a Day to come; this for 
the moft part will be void: But a Leafe or Grant 
for Years, may be good in futuro; and may be to | 
one for Term of Years, or Years determinable on 
Lives, and after to another, to begin at the End of 
that Eftate. 5 Rep. 1. Dyer 58. Where a Man hath 
a Reverfion after an Eftate for Life of Land, and 
he grants a Rent out of it; the Grant is good, and 
will faften upon the Land after the Eftate of the Te- 
nant for Life is ended: And if a Perfon grant Rents, 
&c, and a Stranger take them at that Time; in this 
Cafe the Grant will be good, for one may not be out 
of Poffeflion of thefe Things but at his Pleafure. Pere. 
92, 98. Of Grants fome charge the Grantor with 
fomething he was not charged with before ; and others 
diicharge the Grantee of fomething wherewith he was 
before charged or chargeable. If a Man grant to 
me a Rent-Charge; and after I grant to him, that he 
fhall not be fued for this Rent; this is good to bar 
me of bringing an A&ion, though I may diftrain for 
the Rent fill: And if one grants to his Leffee for 
Life or Years, that he fhall not be impeached for 
Waite; it will be a good Difcharge, and may be 
pleaded. 7 H.6. 43. Bro. Grant 175. Kelw. 88. 
If an Eftate be made of Land upon Condition, that 
if 4. B. the Grantor pay to C. D. the Grantee 20 /. on 
fuch a Day, he fhal] have his Land again; they may 
both join and make an Eftate of the Land, or charge 
it with any Rent, &c. before the Day of Redemp- 
tion; And C. D. may alfo before the Day grant 
away his Eftate to another, but it will be fubject to 
the Condition; and if he grant a Rent to a Stranger, 
and 4. B. doth perform the Condition, and then re- 
enter, He may avoid the Charge. 1 Rep. 147. 10 
Rep. 48. If a Man grants that to one, that he hath 
granted before to another, for the like Term, Ge. 
the fecond Grant will be void. Dyer 23. Perk. Sed. 
102. Grants are ufually made by thefe Words, viz. 
Have Given, Granted and Confirmed, &c. And Words 
in Grants fhall be conftrued according to a reafon- ` 
able Senfe, and not be {trained to what is unlikely. 

Hob. 304. Alfo it hath been adjudged, that Grants 
fhall be expounded according to the Subftance of 
the Deed, not the ftri& Grammatical Senfe; and 
agreeable to the Intention of the Parties. 1 Jn/. 

146, 313. 

Form of a Grant of an Annuity out of Lands. 

HIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B: of, 
&c. of the one Part, and C.D. of, &c. of the 

other Part, Witnefleth, That the faid A.B. for and in 
Confideration 



GR 

by the faid C. D. the Receipt ewhereof is hereby acknow- 
ledged, he the faid A B. hath Given, Granted and Con- 
firmed, and by thefe Prefents doth Give, Grant and Con- 
firm unto the faid C. D. and bis Affigns, one Annuity 
of, &c. to be received, taken, had, and to be iffuing 
out of All that Meffuage or Tenement fituate, 8c. with 
all aud fingular the Hereditaments and Appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, and every Part and Parcel thereof; 
To have and to hold the faid Annuity or yearly Rent- 
Charge of, &c. abovementioned, and every Part and 
Parcel thereof, unto the faid C. D. and bis Affiens, 
for and during the natural Life of him the faid C. D. 

every Year, by even and equal Portions. And if it 
Joall happen the faid Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge of, 
&c. or any Part thereof, foall be behind and unpaid, 
in Part or in all, by the Space of twenty one Days 
next after either of the faid Days or Fimes of Payment 
thereof, whereon the fame foould or of Right ought to 
be paid, as aforefaid, That then and fo often, and at 
any Time thence after, it fhall and may be lawful to 
and for the faid C. D. and his Affigns, into the faid 
Premiffes abovementioned, or in any Part theresf, to 

and there found, to take, lead, drive, carry away and 
impound, and the fame in Pound to detain and keep 
until the faid Annuity, and the Arrears thereof (if any 
be) together with all Cofis and Charges thereabout, ball 
be fully paid and Satisfied. And the faid A. B. for 
bimfelf, his Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant and grant 
to and with the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminifira- 
tors and Affigns, that he the faid A. B. his Heirs and 
{fi ens, foall and will well and truly pay, or caufe to 
be paid, unto the faid C. D. or his Affiens, the faid 
Annuity or yearly Rent-Charge of, &c. abovementioned, 
at the Days and Times and in Manner and Form above 
expreffed, according to the true Intent and Meaning of 
thefe Prefents. And alfo, That the faid Mefuage, &c. 
and Hereditaments abovementioned to be charged or 
chargeable with the faid Annuity hereby granted, fball 
fiom Time to Time be and continue over and Sufficient 
Jor the Payment. of the faid Annuity or Rent Charge of, 
&c. yearly, during the Life of the faidi C. D. In 
Witnefs, Se. 

Grants of the King, The King’s Grant is good 
for himfelf and Succeffors, though his Succeflors are 
not named. -¥¢/v.13. Before the Statute de preroga- 
tiva Regis, Dowers, Advowfons, and other ‘Things, 
have pafled by the general Grant of the King; but 
by that Statute they are to be granted in exprefs 
Words. 1 Rep. so. The King may not grant away 
an Eftate tail in the Crown, Fe. And the Law takes 
Care to preferve the Inheritance of the King for the 
Benefit of the Succeffor. 2 And. 154. Siyle 263. 
But where the King is Tenant in Tail of Lands, of 
the Gift of his Anceflor; he may bar this Intail by 
Fine levied, and grant and render, Ge. Fenk. Cent. 
307. A Grant may not be made by the King which 
tends to a Monopoly againft the Interet and Li- 
berty of the Subjeét: Nor can the King make a 
Grant Non obfiante any Statute made or to be made; 
if he doth, any fubfequent Statute prohibiting what 
is granted, will he a Revocation of the Grant. 41 

Rep. 87. Dyersg2.- Where the King is reftrained 
by the Common Law to make a Grant, if he makes 

a Grant Non obfaate the Common Law, it will not 
make the Grant good; but when he may lawfully 
make a Grant, and the Law requires he fhould be 
fully apprifed of what he grants, and not be deceived, 
a Non obflante {upplies it, and males the Grant good : 
If the Words are not fufficient to pafs the Thing 
granted, a Non obfante will not help. 4 Rep 3g. 
Nelf. Abr. gog. If a Grant is’ made by the King, 
and a former Grant is in Being of the fame Thing, 

Confideration of the Sum of, Sc. to him in Hand paid 

Payable and to be paid in and upon, &c. yearly and 

enter and difirain, and the Difire(s and Diftreffes then. 

if it be not recited, the Grant will be void: 
citing a void Grant, when there is another ge 
make the King’s Grant void. Dyer 77. Cro. Car, | 
143. But there may be a Non objlante toa former | i 
Grant. If the King is deceived in his Grant, 
where it contains more than was intended to be gra 
ed; or if there be any Deceit in the Confi 
Fe. fuch Grant of the King is void. 5 ive 
Moor 293. And the King’s Grants may be 
by Reafon of Incertainty; as if Debts and Dati 
are granted, without faying in particular what D 
ties, ce. 12 Rep. 46. But where there isa part 
lar Certainty preceding, they fhal! not be defir 
by any Incertainty or Miftake which follows : 
there is a Diftin@ion where a Miftake of Ti 
prejudicial to the King, and when it is in fon 
{cription of the Thing which is fupplemental onl, 
and not material or iffuable. 1 Mod. 195. The 
grants the Manor of D. which he has by the Attair 
of acertain Perfon, &c. and in Fa& the Kir 
it not fo; this Grant is void. 10 Rep. 1 
King grants a Meffuage of the Value of sh 
to 4..B. and it be of the yearly Value of — 
Value being in the fame Sentence with t 
will make it void: Though if it be mentionec 
other Sentence, it may be good. Fenk. Cent, 
The Grant of the King to a Corporation, | 
fhall not be impleaded for Lands, nor for any C 
arifing there, elfewhere than before themfelves 
This doth not bind the King where he is Party : Ar 
the King by his Grant cannot exclude himfelf 
profecuting Pleas of the Crown; for it concerns bed 
publick Government. Kelw. 88. Dyer : 37 6. 
Cent. 190. 

Gantz, Is ufed for Grandi in the Par 
6 Ed. 3. 2: 5, 6: Et les ditz Count 
& autre Grantz, Fe. 

Grats-hearth, The Grafing or Turnin 
Earth with a Plough; whence the cuftom 
for the inferior Tenants of the Manor of 
Oxfordfhire, to bring their Ploughs and igs 
Work for their Lord, was called Graft he 
Grafi-burt: And we fill fay the Skin i j 
Nightly hurt, and a Bullet gra/és on any 
it gently turns up the Surface of what it ft 
Paroch. Antig. 496, 497. E 

zata, A little Wood or Give —U; a 
rucatam terre cun Gravis & Pafuris ci 
Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 198. Co. Litt. 45. ae 

Gravare & Grabatio, An Accafation or I j 
ment. Leg. Erbeld. cap. 19. bids 
Grave, The Names of Places ending with 

come from the Sax. Graj a ae wi hicket 
or Cave. % 

Gravers, Of Seals and rege i give to ev 
one their Weight of Silver and Gold, on Pain o i] 
prifonment. ̀  Stat. 7 Ed. 3. cap. 7. 

Geazier, (Pecuarius) A Breeder or eet a 
tle, mentioned in the Statute 25 Hen. 8. See Cat 

Great Wen, Are fometimes underftood of 
Temporal Lords in the higher Houfe of Pa 
as by Statute 43 Ed. 3. cap. 2. and fometi 
the Members of the Houle of Commons, as 
2 IRAN i 

Gzeat Heat of England, See Keeper se Gres 
Seal, and Treafon. 

Gree, (Fr. Gre, i.e. good Liking or ee d 
In our Law fignifies Satisfaction ; as to make Gree tf 
to the Parties, 1s to agree with and fatisfy them for | 
an Offence done. And where it is faid in our Sta 
that Judgment fhall be put in Sufpence till Gr . 
made to the King of his Debt; it is taken for Satif- i 
fa&tion. 1 R. 2. cap. 15.. 25 Ed. 3. capro 

Green Cloth, OF the King’s Houfeold, fo A eit 
from the Green Cloth on the Table, is a Court of Ju- 
fice compofed of the Lord Steward, Treafurer of | 
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the Houfhold, Comptroller, and other Officers, to 
which is committed, the Government and Over- 
fight of the King’s Court, and the Keeping of 
the Peace within the Verge, Ecs See Counting 

Houfe. i 
. @reerbets or Greenz=huc, Is all one with Vere in 
Forelts, Sc.  Mantvood, Par. 2. cap. 6. num. 5. 

Greeniand Company. A Joint-Stock of 400007. 
was by Statute to be: railed by Subfcribers, who were 
incorporated; And the Company to ule the Trade 
of catching Whales, &c. into and from, Greenland, 
and the Greenland Seas; they may make By-Laws 
for Government, and of Perfons imployed -ia their 
Ships, Se. Stat. 4 &F 5 W. 3. cap. 17. Bat any 

| Perfons who,will adventure to Greenland for W hale- 
ifhing, fhall have all Privileges granted to the Green- 

dand Company, by 1 dun. cap. 16. Any Subjects 
may.import Whale Fins, Oil, Gc. of Fith caught in 
the Greenland Seas, without paying any Cuftoms, Ee. 
‘Stat. 10 Geo: 1. cap. 16. And Ships imployed in 
the Greenfand Filhery are to be of fuch Burden, ‘pro- 
vided with Boats, fo many Men, Fifhing-Lines, Harp- 
ing Irons, &e. and be licenfed to proceed; and on 
their Return fhall be paid zos.. per ‘Tun Bounty, 

d for Whale-Fins, 6c. imported. \6 Geo. 2. cap. 33. 
A further Bounty or Allowance of 104. a Tun, is 

| granted co this Company, to be paid by the Com- 
miffioners of the Cuftoms, during the War ; and the 

} Seamen fhall not be imprefied trom that Service, by 
13 Geo. 2. cap. 28. 

@zeensDiiver, There is an ancient Cuftom with- 
in the Manor of Writtel in the County of Efex, that 

| every Tenant whofe Fore-door opens to Greenbury, 
fhall pay a Halfpenny yearly to the Lord, by the 
Name of Green- Silver. 
ae Gren tar, Is where Eftreats are delivered. to 
the Sheriffs out of the Exchequer, under the Seal of 
that Court, made in Green Wax, to be levied in the 
feveral Counties: This Word is mentioned in the Sza- 
tute 43 Ed..3. cap. Q. and 7 H. 4. cap. 3. 
@rcenwich Wolpital. A Duty is laid on all Fo- 

reign-built Ships for Relief of decayed Seamen in 
Greenwich Hofpital, &c. by Stat. 1 Fac. 2. cap. 18, 
‘And every Seaman hall allow oat of his Wages 6 d. 
a Month, for the better Support of the faid Hofpi- 
tal: For which Duty, Receivers are appointed, who 
may depute Officers of the Cuftoms, &c. to collect 
the fame, and examine on Oath Matters of Ships, 
Gc. 10 dun. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 7.. See Navy and 
Mariner. ; 

Gebe, (Sax. Geref2) A Word of Power and Au- 
thority, fignifying as much as Comes or Vicecomes ; 
and hence comes our Shreive, Portreve, EFe. which 

by the Saxons were written Sciregerefa, Portgerefa. 
ambert in his Expofition of Saxsn Words, Verbo 

Prefeétus, makes it the fame with Reve. See Hove- 
den Part. pofer. Annal. fol. 346. 

Gzils, A Kind of fmali Fith. Svat. 22 Ed. 4. 
Gzith, Is a Saxon Word, fignifying Peace. Terms 

de Ley 179. 
Grithbzeche, (Sax. Grythbryce, i.e. Pacis fra&io) 

Breach of the Peace————In caufis Regiis Grith- 
breche 100 Sol, emendabit, Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 36. 
 Gzithtole, (Sax. Sedes Pacis) A Place of Sanétua- 

ry. See Fridffol. 
Grocers, Were formerly thofe that ingroffed Mer- 

chandife. Stat. 37 Ed. 3. cap. 5. It is now a par- 
ticular and well known Trade; and the Cuftom Duties 
for Grocery Wares and Drugs, are particularly afcer- 
tained, by the Stat. z W. & M. Sef. 2. cop. 4. 
Vide Aromatarius, 

@zouna, A deep Pit, or bituminous Place, where 
Turfs are dug to burn. Hoved. 438. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
1. pag. 243-0 aa 

` Groom, Is the Name of a Servant in fome inferior 
Place, 33 Hen. 8. cap. 10. and is generally applied 

+ a he 

‘ey 
to Servants in Stables: But it hath a {pecial Signif- 
cation, extending to Groom of the Chambers Groom of 
the Stole, &c. which lait is a great Officer of the 
King’s Houfhold, whofe Precintt is properly the 
King’s Bed-Chamber, where the Lord Chamberlain 
hath nothing to do; and Sole fignifies a Robe of Ho- 
nour, and not. a Clofe ftool, as vulgarly apprehended. 
Lex Confiitut. p 182. Vide Garcio. 

Gzroom-yozter, An Officer or Superintendant over 
the Royal Gaming Tables; and in Latin is writ dule 
Regie janitor Primarius. 

@zols, (Grofus) In Grof, abfolute, intire, not de- 
pending on another; as anciently a Villein in Grofs 
was fuch a fervile Perfon as was not appendant or an- 
nexed to the Lord or Manor, and to go along with 
the Tenure as appurtenant to it; but was like the other 
perfonal Goods and Chattels of his Lord, at his Lord’s 
Plealure and Difpofal: So alfo Adwow/on in Grofs dif- 
fers from Advoww/in Appendant, being dijtin& from the 
Manor. , -Co. Litt..1.20. 

Grofle bois, (Fr. Gros bais, i. e. great Wood) Sig- 
nifies fuch Wood as by the Common Law or Cuftom is 
reputed Timber. 2 zf. 642. 

Grefs-weight, The whole Weight of Goods or 
Merchandife, Dut and Drofs mixed with them, and 
of the Cheit, Bag, €c. out of which Tare and Tres 
are allowed. Merchant's Did. 

zot, (Fr.) A Den, Cave, or hollow Place in the 
Ground ; alfo a fhady woody Place, with Springs of 
Water. L. Fr. Did. 

Groundage, A Cuftom or Tribute paid for the 
ftanding of a Ship in a Port. 

@zoufe, Are the Red and Black Heath-Game, for 
preferving of which, no Heath, Furze or Fern ‘hall 
be burnt on any Heaths, Moors or other Waites, be- 
tween the zd of February and 24th of June, by Stat. 
485 W&F M. cap. 23 
@zowme, An Engine to ftretch Woollen Cloth af- 

ter it is woven; mentioned 43 Ed. 3. cap. 10- 
Grototh-halfpenny, Is a Rave fo called, and paid 

in fome Places for the Jithe of every fat Beaft, Ox, 
or other unfruitful, Cattle. C/ayzon’s Rep. gz. 

®zuarii, (From the Fr. Grayer) Signifies the’ priu- 
cipal Officers of the Foreft in general. 

Guard, (Fr. Garde, Lat. Cufodia) A Caftody or 
Care of Defence. And fometimes it is ufed for 
thofe that attend upon the Safety of the Prince, 
called the Life Guard, &c. fometimes fuch as have 
the Education and Guardianfhip of Infants; and fome- 

Ejedtione de Gard, and Ravifhment de Gard. F. N. 
B. 139. 

Guardian, (Fr. Gardein, Lat. Cuffos, Guardianus) 
Signifies him that hath the Charge or Cuttody of 
any Perfon or Thing; but moft commonly he who 
hath the Cuftody and Education of fuch Perfons as 
are not of fufficient Difcretion to guide themfelves 
and their own Affairs, as Children and Ideots, (ufual- 
ly the former) being as largely extended in the Com. 
mon Law as Tutor and Curator among the Civilians. 
Blount, And a Guardian is either Legitimus, Tefla- 
mentarius, Datus, or Cufumarius; He that is a le- 
gitimate or lawtul Guardian is 10 Jure Communi, or 
Jure Naturali; the firk as Guardian in Chivalry, in 
Fact or in Right; the other de Jure Naturali, as 
Father or Mother: A Yefamentary Guardian was by 
the Common Law; for the Body of the Minor was 
to remain with him who was appointed, till the Age 
of Fourteen; and as for his Goods it might be longer, 
or as long as the Teltator appointed; but as to this 
Matter there are feveral Statutes: Guardianus Datus 
was by the Father in his Life-time, or by the Lord 
Chancellor after the Death of the Father ; and where 
there is a Guardianfbip by the Common Law, the 
Lord Chancellor can order and intermeddle ; but where 
by Statute, he cannot remove either the Child or the 

5 A Guardian! 

times for a Writ touching Wardbip, as Droit de Gard, ` 
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thay appoint oné for the perfonal- Eftate until the 
Age of Fourteen: And as to his Lands, there fhall 
be a Guardian in Socage, Ge. as heretofore." 2 Lew. 
262. -If a Bilop appoints a`Guardian of “Goods and 

Guardian: Guardianfoip by Cuflom is of Orphans by 
the Cuftom of London, and*other Cities and Boroughs 5 
‘and in Copyhold Manors, by the Cuftom it may bè- 
long to the Lord of thé Manor ‘to be Guardian him- 
felf; or to appoint one. °3 Salk. Rep: 176,177. The 
Guardianfbips by the Common Law, are Guardians in 
Chivalry; (taken away by Statute) Guardians by Na- 
ture, fuch as the Father or‘Mother ; Guardians in So- 
cage, whovare the next of Blood, to whom’ the Inheri- 
tance cannot defcend, if the Father doés not order it 
otherwife ; and Guardian becaufe of Nurttire, when 
the Father by Will appoints one to be Guardian of 
his: Child...» Inf.’ 88. 2 Inft. 305. 3 Rep. 37. 
The Duty and Office of the Guardian in Socage, is 
to educate the Heir, and preferve his Eftate, and 
Writings of his Land; and not to make any Deftruc- 
tion on the Eftate, but to manage it for his utmoft 
Advantage. And’where Land defcends of the Part 
of the Father, there the nextiof- Kin on the Part of 
the Mother fhall have the Guardianfoip: And fo on 
the other Side, dnd’ not fuch’ a Kinfman ‘as may have 
any Benefit by his Death. 1 Cro. 825. Moor, cap. 
872. The eldeft Son of the Half Blood fhall be 
Guardian in Socage to a Son by the fecond Venter : 
And the! Guardianfbip in Socage continues till the Mi- 
nor accomplithes the Age of fourteen Years, and then 
he may chufe his Guardian before a Judge at his 
Chamber, or in Court, or in the Chancery: Alfo after 
the Minor ‘is come to the Age of fourteen, he may 
fue his Guardian in Socage to Account as Bailiff, &c. 
Cro. Fac. 219. Though a Father is Guardian by 
Nature, yet a Man may be Guardian to an Infant 
againit his Father, for Prevention of Waite; which is | 
a Forfeiture of Guardianfoip. ‘Hard. 96. Guardian 
in Socage fhall make no Wafte nor Sale of the Inhe- 
ritance, but keep it fafely for the Heir: And where 
there hath been fome Doubt of the Sufficiency of a 
Guardian in Socage, the Chancery hath obliged him 
to give Security. 2 Mod. 177.  Alfo a Guardian may 
be ordered to enter into Security by Recognifance not 
to fuffer a Female Infant to marry whilft in his 
Cuftody > and to permit other- Relations to vifit 
her, ec. 2 Lev. 128. And the Court of Chancery 
will make fuch Guardian give Security not to marry 
the Infant without the Court is- firit acquainted with 
it. 2 Chan. Rep. 237.” Before the AOF 12 Car. 2. 
Tenant in Socage might have difpofed of his Land 
in Truft for the Benefit of the Heir; but it is faid 
he could not devife or difpofe of the Guardianfbip or 
Cuflody of the Heir from the next of Kin to whom 
the Land ‘could «not defcend,: becaufe the Law gave 
the Guardianfoip to fuch next of Kin. Kew! 186: 

| But now Tenant in Socage may nominate whom he 
pleafes to have» the Cuftody of tle Heir, and the 
Land ‘fhall follow the Guardianbip, as an Incident 
given by Law to attend the Cuftody ; and fuch 
ipecial. Guardian cannot aflign the Cuftody by any 
A&, the Trutt being Perfonal; nor fhall it go to 
the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Guardian, but 
determines “by his Death. Vaugh. 180. Dyer 189. 
Guardianfbip: by Statute is by the» 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. 
by which it? is enacted, That a Father by Deed in 
his Lifetime, or by Will, “may difpofe of the Cuftody 
of his. Child under twenty-one Years of Age, and 
not married atthe Tie of his Death, and whether 
then born, or ża Ventre fa Mere, “during the Mi- 
nority, ‘to any’ Perfons’ not Popit” Kecufants,’ who 
may maintain, Aion of ‘Trefpafs, &¢.° againft un: 
lawful) Pakers' away of-fuch Children, and take into 
Cultody ‘their Lands, ĉe. And by this Statute the 
Father may appoint a Guardian to his Heir ‘for any 
Time till he is: twenty-one Years old ; and fuch Guar- 
dian fhall have the like Remedy for his Ward as 
the Gardian in Socage had at Common Law. 2 
Neif Abr. 911. But if the Father appoint no Guar- 
dian ta his Child, the Ordinary or Spiritual Court 

$ ' 

dian in Socagée, Guardián “appõinted” by “the Far 3 
and Guardian dfigned'by the Court. i Lill, Abr vin 
Anda Father’ or Méthet, without Aflignmend “are || 
Guardians of Women, Children, &e. Stat.'4 & be | 
& M. cap. 8. ‘A Female Infant may bere o. 
Court, and -afked whether fhe be willing ro“ “With 
her Guardian. 2° Lev. ‘The! Hufband® sofa | oman 
undér Age canhot “difavow a Guardian’ made By the 
Court for his Wife?’ T Kint. 185. An Infam tis 
faid cannot’ revoke’ thé “Authority of the Guardian: 
But the Court’ may difcharge onè Guardian, at their 
Difcretion, and aflign another; and the fuftices’ of 
Nifi prius, &¢. may aflign a new Guardian, “Palm. | 
252. “Style 456: Ney 49. 1 Danw, Abr 604. The 
Court will aflign a Guardian to an Inf ge or de- 
fend Actions, if ‘the Infant comes ane ‘ourt and dë- 
fires it; or a Judge at his Chamber, at the Defire í 
the Infant,’ may affign a’ Perfon named by him to 
be ‘his Guardian; but this latt is no’ Record until én- 
tered and filed’ with the Clerk of ‘the Rules: 
Heir muft be! in Pérfon in Court, for the Appoiht- 
ment of a Guardian for his Appedtance. “1 Lil. 656. 
2 Leon. 238. Guardians to Infants, appointed byt 
Court: tò fue, may acknowled e Sac ni, pò Ri 
cord, for å Debt recovered at Law for the Infant. 
Trin. 23 Cari B. R. “A sit gO ss mh 
keep Courts in the Infani’s Manors in his own Hin, 
grate Copies, ic." He is Dominis pro Temp ; 
ath an Intereft in the Lands. Cro. Jac. gi. Such 

a Guardian may let the Land* for Years, and avow 

his own Name and Right;`ard his Leffee for Years | 
may maintain Ejeétment: But he cannot prefent to 
an Advowfon, for which he may not lawfully Ac- 
count s "and the Infant Mult prefent of whatfoever Age. 
Cro. Fac. 98; 99. Though it is faid if the In 
be within the Age of Difcretion, his Guardian m 
prefent. SE. 2. 10. A Guardian for Nurture i 
the Minor appointed by Will, hath Power to mak 
Leafes at Will only.’ Cro. Eliz. 678, 734. Guar: 
dians are to take the Profits of the Minor’s Lands, 
&c. to the Ufe of the Minor, and account for the 
fame: They ought to fell all Moveables in a reafon- 
able Time, and turn them into Landor Money, ex- 
cept the Minor is near of Age, and may Want füch 
Goods himfelf: And they fhall pay Intereft’ for Mo- 
ney in their Hands, which might have been put out 
at Interet; in which Cafe it thall be prefumed_ the 
Guardians made ule of it thenifelves. 3 Salk. 177. 
A Guardian thall anfwer for what is loft by his Fraud, 
Negligence or’ Omiffion ; but not for any cafual 
Events, as where the Thing had been well but for 
fachan ‘Accident. ` Eiz: 23. “On accounting | 
Guardians, they fhall have Allowance of Cofts and 
Expences ; and if they aré robbed, €e. without any 
Defaule or Negligence, they thall be difcharged thete- 
of. 1 Jn 89. In Guardianfbips of great Eftates, 
the’ Gzardians generally pafs their Accounts yearly 
in the’ Chancery, ‘for their ‘better Juftification when 
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ful Age: By Statute, Gardians are to retain the 
Lands till’ the Heit comes of Age, and then reftore 
the’ fame! as\ filly ftotked, 'G'e? astre 
pe They fhal! fuftain’ the Land; without De- 
ftruétion of any Thing. 3 Ed. 1. cap. zı. And 
Perfons,° who as Guardians hold over, without the 
Confent of the Perfon next inticled, fhall\ be. adjudged 
‘Prefpafiers, and Be'accountable! for Profits, Ge. ‘Star. 
6 Ann. cape 18. AGion of Account may be brought ` 
‘againft the Exécutors or Adiminiftrators-of a Guardian, 
ES Brar g SY Aan. A Giardianfoip of a” Mi- | 
‘Hor isan Intereft in the Body and Lands, Gc. of one 
Within Age. 
JEAN- SJS i whe var snors¥ 

Misty yem epaly| ow? Boyes I ‘no 

I 98 An Eha of ¢ Gubrdiah'by-a' Minor. ` 
SHO YR YSIS 90 Lisi: 

Lee of eighteen Years, have eleited and chofen, and 
by thee Prejents do ele and chiife C.D. of, &c. to 
bE Quardian ae Perfonand Effate, until I foall 

EN OW all Men’ By rhefeePrefent?, Thar TAB. 
3 “Sin ahd Heir of, Se Tuetealed, being row about 
pBe’ 

ws 

aitedii® bi Agel of teventy ote Years, and 1 do bereby 
'Primife t0 be ruled: aid’ Goversied by bim in all Things 
Yoecbing my Welfare; and I do authorife and impowver 
the fai? COD. to°enter “upon ahd take Poffiffion of all 
BAA every my Miffuages, Lands, ‘Tenements,” Heredita- 
went! and’ Premiffes echatfoever, fitdate lying and being 
im Qè in rhe’ County of, &e! or elfewhere, whereunto 
I have or may have any Right or Title, and to let and 

‘the fame, and receive and take the Rents, Iffues 
‘and Profit} thereof for'my Ufe and Benefit, during the 
Tern řejaid 3 giving “and bereby granting unto the 
faid Ç. D. my full Power in the faid Premiffis; and 
batjoever Pe pall laivfully do or canfe to be doné in 
the Prémiffes, by Virtue hereof, I do hereby promife to 
ratify and confirm: In Witaels, ec. 
*3x? 319! OnW S j 

“Guardian ve leftetiatp, Is the Guardian or War- 
den_of the Srannaries, or Mines in the County of 
GoPrkival)® ZERP Care 1. vapi is. + mt 
“dir roris de VEglis, Churchwardens who ar 
Officets*‘chofen’ ‘in’ every *Parith to have the Care 
and Cuftody of the Church Goods; and they may 
havélan Action for fuch Goods, ard have divers Pow- 
ets forthe Benefit of the Church. Svat. 43 Eliz. 
T AEE a 
~ Wudrdiáns of the Werte, Are thofe that have the 
Keepin of the Peace ; Wardens or Con/ervators there- 

Of Lamb: Eiren. lib. t cap. 3. 
~ Guatoian of the Cinque Wos, Is a Magiftrate 
that hath the 'Jurifdittion of the Ports or Havens, 
Which are commonly called the Cingue Ports, who has 
there ‘all the Authority and Jurifdi€tion the Admi- 
ral of England has in Places not exempt: And Cam- 
den believes this Warden of the Cinque Ports was firit 
erected among us in Imitation of the Roman Policy, 
to flrengthen the Sea-Cofts againft Enemies, &c. 
Camd. Brit. 238. 
“Budebian of the Dpiritualities, The Perfon to 

whom the Spiritual Furifditiion of any Diocefe is com- 
mitted, during the Vacancy of the See, is called by 
this Name. 25 H. 8. cap. 21. The Archbifbop is 
Guardian of the Spiritualities on the Vacancy of any 
See within his Province; but when the Archiepifcopal 
See is vacant, the Dean and Chapter of the Archbi- 
fhop’s Diocefe are Guardians of the Spiritualities, wiz, 
the Spiritual Jurifdi€tion of his Province and ‘Diocefe 
is Committed to them. 2 Roll. Abr. 223. 25 H. 8. 
The Guardian of the Spiritualities it is faid may be 
either Guardian in Law, Jure Magifiratus, as the 
Archbifhop is of any Diocefe in his Province; or 
Guardian by Delegation, being he whom the Archbi- 
Joop or Vicar General doth for the Time appoint. 13 
Eliz. cap. 13. And the Guardian of the Spiritualities 
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the Minor cal n ther to! a~general “Account at his | 

ed, (&'c) as‘received. 9 H. 3. | 

‘Journey) A ‘Lodger or Stranger in an Inn, Ge. A 

an Inn, may be“ guilty of Felony-in’ fraudulently 

hath’ all’ Manner of Ecclefiaftical JurifdiGtion of the 
Courts, Power of granting Licences atid Difpenfations, 
Probate of Wills, &@ċ. during the Vaeaney, and of 
admitting: and inftituting Clerks prefented-; but fuch 
Guardians cannot as fuch confecrate or ordain, or pre 
fent to any Benefices. Wood's Infl. 25, 27. 

Guck, (Sax. Gef, Fr. Gift, a Stage of Re in a 

Guef who hath a Piece of Plate fet before him in 
ern a net en ee a 

taking away the fame. 1 Hawki P. C. go. Anda 
Gefi having taken: off the Sheets'from his-Bed; with 
Intent to iteal them; carried them into another Room, 
and was apprehended before he could get away ; 
this was adjudged Larceny: ` Zbid: 92.  Ation lies 
againit an Inn-keeper, refufing a Gue/?' Lodging, We. 
See’ Jn. piiss 

Guidage; (Guidagium) Is anold legal Word, fig- 
nifying that which is given for fafe Conduct through 
a ‘itrange Land, or unknown Country. ~'E/ Guida- 
gium guod datur alicni, ut tuto conducatur per terram 
alterius. Confuetud: Burgund. p.'119. -2 Inf. 526. 

Guild, (From the’ Sax. Gui/dan, to pay): Signifies 

a Fraternity or Company, becaufé every oné’ was 
Gildare, i.e. to pay fomething towards the ‘Charge 
and Support of ‘the Company. ‘The Original of | 
thefe Guilds and Fraternities, is faid to be from the 
old Saxon Law; by which Neighbours” entered ‘into 
an Affociation, and became bound for each othér, | 
to bring forth him who committed any Crime, or 
make Satisfaction to “the Party injured, for which 
Purpofe they raifed a Sum of Money among them+ 
felves, and put it into a common Stock, whereout 
a pecuniary'Compenfation was made according to the 
Quality of ‘the Offence’ committed.’ Prom’ hence | 
came our Fraternities and Gui/ds ; and they were © 
in Ufe in this Kingdom long before any formal’ Ei- 
cences were granted for them: Though at this Day 
they are a Company combined together, with Or- 
ders and Laws made by themfelves, by the Prince’s 
Licence. Camd. Guildam Mercatoriam, Ot the Mer- 
chants Guild, is a Liberty or Privilege granted to 
Merchants, whereby they are enabled) ‘to’ hold cer- 
tain Pleas of Land, Gc. within their own Precint. 
37 Ed. 3.15 R. 2. And Guildba/ls are- the Halls 
of thofe Societies, where they meet and make’ Laws, 
&ec. for their better Government. King Ed. 3. in 
the 14th Year of his Reign, granted Licence to the 
Men of Coventry to erett:a Merchants Guild, and alfo 
a Fraternity of Brethren and’ Sifters; with’ a Mafter 
or Warden, and that they might make Chantries} 
beftow Alms, do other ‘Works of Piety, and confti- 
tute: Ordinances touching the fatne, &%c. “And King 
H. 4. in the 4th Year of his Reign, ‘gave Licence to 
found a Guild of the Holy Crofs at Stratford upon 
Avon. Antiq. Warwickth. 119, 522. Guild or Gild, 
is alfo ufed for a Tribute or Tax, an Amercement, 
Fe. ASAE YERO THe 6. M1 Caray See Cele 

@uito-hall, Or the Chief Hall of the City of 
London, for the Meeting of the Lord Mayor and 
Commonalty of the City, making Laws and Ordi- 
nances, ‘holding of Courts, €c.——Gildarum nomine 
tontinentur non folum minores Fraternitates, fed ipfe 
etiam Civitatum Communitates. Spelm. 

Guildhalda Ceutonicozum, The Fraternity of 
Eafterling Merchants in London, called the Still yard. 
22 Hen. 8. cap. 8. 

Guild-Rents, Are Rents payable to the Crown, 
by any Guild or Fraternity; or fuch Rents as for- 
merly belonged to Religious Guilds, and came to the 
Crown at the general Diffolution of Monafteries, 
being ordered to be fold by the Stat. 22 Car. z. 
cap: 6. 

Guilder, Foreign Coin: The German Guilder is 
3s. 8d. and the golden one in fome Parts of Ger- 
many 4.8. Qd. In Portugal it pafles for 55. but the 

Poland 
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Poland and Holland Gelder is- but 2s. In Holland 
Merchants keep their Accounts in Guilders, ec. 

Bule of Buaull, (Gula Augu/fi, alias Goule de Au- 
guft) Is the Day of St. Peter ad Vincula,- which. is 
celebrated on the 1/7 of Auguft, and called the Gule 

*of Auguf, from the Lat. Gula, a Throat, from this 
Realon, that one Quirinus a Tribune, haying a Daugh- 
ter that had a Difeafe in her Throat, went to Pope 
Alexander, the Sixth from St. Peter, and defired. of 
him to fee the Chains that, St. Peter. was chained with 
under Nero, which Requeft being granted, fhe the 
faid Daughter kiffing the Chains, was cured of her 
Diteafe: Whereupon the Pope inflituted this Feaft in 
Honour of St. Peter; and, as before, this Day was 
termed only the Cadends of Auguft, it was on this Oc- 
cafion called indifferently either St. Peser’s Day ad 
Vincula, from what wrought the Miracle, or the Gu/e 
of Auguft, from that Part of the Virgin. whereon it 
was wrought. 
cap. 19. It is mentioned F. N. B. 6z. 
Stat. Weflm, 2. cap. 30. 27 Ed 3. 

Guns, None may fhoot in, or keep in his Houfe 
any Gun, Hand-gun, &c. who hath not Lands to the 
Value of 100/. a Year, in Pain of 107.. Nor thall 
any Perfon fhoot in fuch Guns, under the Length of one 
Yard, or three Quarters of a Yard, under the like Pe. 
naity : If any do {0, one that hath 100/. per Ann. Land, 
may feile the Gurs unlawfully kept and uted; but then 
he muft break them within 20 Days, or fhall forfeit 
404. In Forefts, Parks and Chales, thole who have 

Power from the King to take away Guns, may retain 
the fame. Stat. 33 H. 8. cap. 6. 

Gunpowder, It is lawful for all Perfons, as well 
Strangers as natural-born. Subjects, to import any 
Quantities of Gunpowder, or. Salt-Petre, Brimitone, 
and other Materials for the making thereof, and to 
make and fell Gunpowder, &c. Stat. 16 Car. i, 
cap: 21, But no Perfon fhall keep more than 6004, 
Weight of Gunpowder, in any Places in, the Cities of 
London and Weftminfter, or the Suburbs, &c. And 
Perfons keeping more, not removing it on Order of 
Juftices of Peace, fhall forfeit 20 s. for every hundred 
Weight: Gunpowder is to be carried in covered Car- 
riages, the Barrels clofe jointed, or in Cafes, Bags of 
Leather, &¥c. 5 Geo. 1. cap. 26. By,a fubfequent 
Ad, it is unlawful for any Perfon to keep in London, 
&c. above 200 lb. Weight of Gunpowder at one Time, 
beyond the Space of twenty-four Hours, which incurs 
a Forfeiture of the Powder, or the Value: And two 
Juftices may caufe Searches to be made, and the fame 
to be feifed and amoved, &'c. Perfons ob{tru€ting the 
Search, incur the Penalty of 5 /. . Alfo none fhall 
ufe Iron or Steel Hammers, where Gunpowder is, on 
Pain of 205. 11 Geo. 1. cap. 23. Perfons who are 
no Dealers therein are not to keep above ço 4. of 
Gunpowder, in London and Weflminfler, or if they deal 
in it, not more than 200 Weight longer than twenty- 
four Hours, though under different Roofs; or on the 
Thames, except in Ships pafling or detained, on Pain 
of forfeiting all fuch Gunpowder, Sc., A Jultice of 
Peace may iffue his Warrant to fearch, for dangerous 
Quantities of Powder, and break, open any Place, if 
there be Occafion, to feife the fame; which may be 
removed out of the Limits aforefaid, and kept till de, 

Plowd. 3:16, 
Durand’s Rationale Divinorum, lib. 7. | 

termined in one of the Courts, whether it be forfeited, 
ce. And if any Perfons permit others to have Guz- 
powder in Places not belonging to the Owners, they 
thall forfeit 1s. for every Pound, . Stat. 15 Geo. 2. 
cap. 32. No Gunpowder fhall be put on board Ships, 
above Blackwall in the River Thames, under g /. Pe- 
nalty for every 50/6. Weight, &¥c. by 5 Geo. 2. 
cap. 20, -By the Stat. 22 Geo, 2. cap. 38. no Perfon 
thall keep Gunpowder for more than twenty-four Hours, | 
at one Time, in greater Quantities than 400 Weight, 
in any Houfe, &c. in or within 100 Yards of any 
City, the Suburbs thereof, or any Market-Town ; 
or within two Miles of any of the King’s Palaces, or 
one Mile of any of his Magazines for Powder, or 
more than 3000 Weight, in any ether Place what- 
foever. Upon Information two Juitices may grant 
Search Warrants, and if more found, it-fhall be for- 
feited ; no greater Quantity fhall be carried at one 
Time than 2509 Weight; , ium any Land Carriage,- 
5000 Weight in any open, Veffel; Carriages to 
covered, and Barrels clofely hooped. Any Perfon 
imployed in any Storehoufe where Gunpowder is kept, 
or in conveying Gunpowder irom one Place to an- 
other, wilfully committing. any At.whereby the Guz- 
Powder fhall be in danger. of, taking. Fire, fhal} forfeit | 
5 4. for every 100 Weight, in fuch Storehoufe 5 and 
in Default of Payment be committed for not exceeding 
fix Months. No Penalty fhall. be incurred for keep- 
ing above 3000 Weight of Gunpowder, im any, Ware- 
houfe already built for that Purpofe, unlef the- fame 
fhall be deemed dangerous. 

Gurgites, Is ufed as a Latin Word for Weares: 
Tres Gurgites in Aqua de Monew attachiantur fr Ho- 
mines de Grofimonte. Black Book Heret; v20. 
See Gorce. 

@uti and Gotti, Engl. Goths, called Someta 
Futz, and by the Romans Gete, is derived from the | 
old Word Jet, which fignifies a Giant: They were 
one of thofe three Nations or People who left Ger- 
many, and came to inhabit this- Ifland. Leg. Edw. | 
Confeff. cap. 3 

Guttera, Se Gutter. or Spout to convey the Water 
from the Leads and Roofs of Houfes: And there are 
Gutter Tiles, efpecially to be laid in fuch Gutters, Be 
mentioned in the. Stat. 17. Ed. 4. 

Gwoab:-merched, Isa Briti ip Word which fignifies 
a Payment or Fine, made to the Lords of fome Ma- 
nors, upon the Marriage of their Tenants Daughters ; 
or otherwife on their committing Incontinency. | See 
Marchett. 

Gwalitow, (Sax.) A Place of Execution: Om- 
nia Gwalitowa, i. e Occidendorum loca, totaliter Regis 
funt in foca faa... Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 11. 

Gyiput, The Name of a Court held oa three 
Weeks in the Liberty or Hundred of Pashbew in 
the County of Warwick. Inquific. ad quod Damn, 

Ed. 
META A Compenfation or Amends for Trel. 
pafs, Sc. Multa. pro Tranfgrefione. LL. Edgar. Re- 
gis, Anno 964. 

Gyzovagi, Wandering Monts, whee pretending 
great Piety left their owa Cloitiers and vifited others. 
Matt. Parif. p. 499. - 
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Hee Corpora, Ts a Writ for the Bringing up 
i a Jury, or fo many of them as refufe to ap- 
pear upon the Venire facias, for the Trial of any 
Caufe brought to Tffue Old Nat. Br. 157. And the 
Habeas Corpora Furatorum in the Court of C. B. ferves 

| for the fame Purpofe as the Diffringas Furator. in B. 
R. It commands the Sheriff to have the Jurors be- 
fore the Judges at fuch a Day, to pafs on the Trial 
of certain Parties, in fuch a Caufe, Sc. Pradif. Solic. 
308, 309. 

Wabeas Corpus, The great Writ of Engli Li- 
berty, lies where one is indicted for any Crime or 
‘Trefpafs before Jultices of Peace, or in a Court of 
any Franchife, and being imprifoned for the fame, 

| hath offer'd fufficient Bail, but it is refufed where 
bailable; he may then have this Writ out of the 
King’s Bench to remove himfelf thither, and anfwer 
‘the Caufe there. F. N.B. 250. And the Courfe in 
‘this Cafe is firit to procure a Certisrar? out of the Chan- 
es, direéted to the Juftices for removing the Indiét- 

rent into B. R. And upon that to procure this Writ 
to the Sheriff, for the Caufing his Body to be brought 
‘fata Day. Reg. Fud, 81. ‘This Writ is alfo ufed to 
bring ti the Body of a Perfon into Court, who is com- 
mitted to any Gaol, either in Criminal or Civil Cauies ; 
and a Habeas Corpus will remove a Perfon and Caufe 
from one Court and Prifon to another. The Writ of 

| Habeas. Corpus was originally ordained by the Common 
| Law of the Land, as a Remedy for fuch as were un- 
| juftly imprifoned, to procure their Liberty ; and it is a 

miftaken Notion that this Writ is of a modern, Date, 
and introduced with the Reign of King Charles 2. Bat 
before the Statute 31 Car. 2. "tis true it was difficult to 

| be obtained, becaufe the Judges who had Authority to 
if_ue it, pretended to have Power either to grant or de- 
ny it; and the Sheriffs and Gaolers to whom the Writ 
was directed frequently put poor Prifoners to the 
Charges of a fecond, and third Habeas Corpus, before 
they would yield Obedience to the firt; which being 
grievous to the People, the Stat. 31 Car. 2. was en- 
aéted to prevent Abules of this Nature, and further our 
Laws for the Benefit of the Liberty of the Subjeé. 
‘Laws of Liberty, pag. 44, 45. By the Statute 31 Car. 
Z. ¢, 2, a Perfon in Prifon may have an Habeas Corpus 

| from any Judge, on Complaint made and View of the 
Copy of the Warrant of Commitment, (unlefs he be 
committed for Treafon or Felony efpecially expreffed 
inthe Warrant, or other Offences or Matters not baila- 
ble) which Habeas Corpus fhall be returnable immedi- 

{ ately; and upon Certificate of the Caufe of Commit- 
‘ment, the Prifoner fhall be difcharged on Bail to appear 
in the Court of B. R. the next l erm, or at the next 
Affifes, c. where the Offence is cognifable: And 
Perfons committed for T'reafon or Felony, (efpecially 
expreffed in the Warrant) on Prayer in open Court, the 
firt Week of the Term, or Day of Seflions, €c. are 
to be brought to Trial; and if not indiéted the next 
Term, or Seflions after Commitment, upon Motion the 
laft Day of the Term, Gc. they fhall be let out upon 
Bail; except it appears upon Oath, that the King’s 

= Witnelffes are not ready ; and if on Prayer they are not 
‘indicted or tried the fecond Term after Commitment, 
they fhall bedifcharged. No Perfons who fhall be de- 
livered upon an Habeas Corpus, fhall be committed 
again for the fame Offence, other than by legal Order 
and Procefs of fuch Court where they fhal! be bound to 
appear, or other Court having Jurifdiction of the 
Caufe; on Pain of 500/. And if any Perfon be in 
Prifon, or any Officer’s Cuftody, for any Criminal 
Matter, he fhall not be removed by him into the Cu- 
ftody of any other Officer but by Habeas Corpus, upon 

Pain of incurring the Penalty of 100/. for the firt OF 
fence, and 200/. for the fecond Offence, and being 
difabled to execute his Office. No Perfon fhall be fent 
Prifoner to Ireland, Scotland, or any Place beyond the 
Seas in the King’s Dominions ; 3 which will be falfe Im- 
prifonment, on which the Prifoner may recover treble 
Cofts, and not lefs than 500/. Damages, &c. and the 
Party committing or detaining him alfo fhall incur the 
Penalty of a Premunire. Judges denying a Habeas 
Corpus fhall forfeit s00/. And the Officer refufing to 
obey it, or to deliver a true Copy of the Commitment 
Warrant, is liable to a Forfeiture of 100/. for the firt 
Offence, &¥c. Stat. Ibid. . This is the Subftance of 
the Habeas Corpus At ; which hath been fufpended fe- 
veral Times in late Reigns, on Rebellions, Gc. No 
Writ of Habeas Corpus, or other Writ to remove a 
Caufe out of an Inferior Court, fhall be allowed, except 
delivered to the Judge of the Court, before the Jury to 
try the Caufe have appeared, and before any of them 
are {worn. 43 Eliz. cap. 5. And Writs to remove 
Suits commenced in an Inferior Court.of Record fhall 
not be obeyed, unlefs delivered to the Steward of the 
Court’ before Iffue or Demurrer joined, &c. And a 
Suit fhall never be removed again, after a Procedendo 
is allowed. 21 Jac. 1. 23. Nor fhall any Suit be re- 
moved where the Thing in Demand doth not exceed 
5 /. or where the Freehold, Inheritance, Title of Land, 
&¥c. are concerned. And Judges are to proceed in Suits 
in Inferior Courts laid not to exceed the Sum of 5 /. 
although there may be Aétions againit the Defendant, 
wherein the Plaintiff’s Demands may exceed that Sum, 
by Stat. 12 Geo. 1. ap. 29. If the Steward of an 
Inferior Court proceeds after an Habeas Corpus deli- 
vered and allowed, the Proceedings are void; and the 
Court of B. R. will award a AI HE and grant an 
Attachment againft the Steward for the Contempt. 
Cro., Car. 79, 296.° A Habeas.Corpus fufpends the 
Power of the Court below, fo that if they proceed, it 
is void, and coram non judic e And ona Habeas Corpus, 
if the Record, be filed,’ no Procedendo can go to the 
Court below ; but where a Record below is not filed, 
or not returned, it may be granted. 1 Sa/k. 352. A 
Habeas Corpus cum Caufa removes the Body of the 
Party for whom granted, and all the Caufes depending 
again{t him; and if upon the Return thereof the Of- 
ficer doth not return all the Caufes, Sc. it is an Efcape 
in him. 2 Lill, Abr. 2. A Judge will not grant a 
Habeas Corpus in the Vacation, fora Prifoner to follow 
his Suits; but the Court may grant a fpecial Habeas 
Corpus for a Prifoner to be at his Trial in the Vaca- 
tion time. Jé/d. 3. And the Court may grant a Ha- 
beas Corpus to bring a Prifoner, not in Prifon on Exe- 
cution, out of Prifon, to be a Witnefs at a Trial; 
though it is at the Peril of the Party fuing out the 
Writ, that the Prifoner do not efcape. Style 119. Trin. 
1640. But no Perfon ought to take out a Habeas Cor- 
pus for any one in Prifon, without his Confent; ex- 
cept it be to turn him over to B. R. or charge him 
with an Aé@tion in Court. 2 LiM. A Man brought 
into B. R. by Habeas Corpus, fhall not be removed 
thence till he has an{fwered there ; he hall be detained 
until then, and after he may be removed. 1 Sa/k. 350. 
A Perfon is in Cuftody upon a Criminal, and alfo on 
a Civil Matter, if he would move himfelf by Habeas 
Corpus, there ought to be but one Habeas Corpus of 
the Crown Side or Plea Side, and both Caufes are to 
be returned. Mod. Caf. 133. If there be Judgment 
again{t a Defendant in the Court of B. R. and another 
in C. B. on which he is in Execution in the F/et, he 
may have an Habeas Corpus to remove himfelf into 
B. R. where he fhall be in Cuftody of the Marthal for 
both Debts. Dyer 132. Where the Chief Jultice of 
the Court of King’s Bench commits a Perfon to the 
Marfhal of the Court by his Warrant, he ought not 
to be brought to the Bar by Rule, but by Habeas Cor- 
pus. 1 Salk. 349. In extrajudicial Commitments, the 

Warrant 
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Warrant of Commitment ought to be returned ix bac 
werba on å Habeas Corpus; but when a Man is com- 
mitted by a Court of Record, it is in the Nature of 
an Execution for a Contempt, and in fuch Cafe the 
Warrant is never returned. ç Mod. 156. The Caufe 
of the Imprifonment muft be particularly fet forth in 
the Return of the Habeas Corpus, or it will not be 
good; for by this the Court may judge of it, and 
with a Paratum babeo, that they may either difcharge, 
bail, or remand the Prifoner. 2 Ne// Abr. 915. 2 Cro. 
543. If a Commitment is without Caufe, or no 
Caufe is fhewn, a Prifoner may be delivered by Ha- 
beas Corpus. 1 Salk. 348. But on a Habeas Corpus 
granted by the Court of B. R. a Difference was made 
as to a Return ; that where a Prifoner is committed by 
one of the Privy Council, there the Caufe of his Com- 
mitment is to be returned particularly ; but when he is 
committed by the whole Council, no Caufe need be al- 
ledged. 1 Leon. 70,71. And it has been adjudged, 
that on a Commitment by the Houle of Commons, of 
Perfons for Contempt and Breach of Privilege, no 
Court can deliver on a Habeas Corpus: But Holt Ch. 
Juft. was of a contrary Opinion. 2 Salk. 503, 404. 
A Writ of Error may be allowed by the King in fuch 
a Cafe, &c. and it is not to be denied ex debitio Ju- | 
fitie ; though it has been a Doubt, whether any Writ 
of Error lay upon a Judgment given on a Habeas Cor- 
pus. Ibid. A Man may not be delivered from the 
Commitment of a Court of Oyer and Terminer by Ha- 
beas Corpus, without Writ of Error: And where there 
appears to be good Caufe, and a Defect only in the 
Form of the Commitment, he ought not to be dif- 
charged. 1 Salk. 348. If a Perfon be committed by 
the Admiralty in Execution, he is not removeable by 
Habeas Corpus into B. R. to anfwer an Action brought 
againft him there; but it might be otherwife if an 
Aétion had been before depending. Jéid. 351. Where 
there is a precedent Aétion in B. R. to the King’s Suit, 
on which the Party is out on Bail, Habeas Corpus may 
be brought by the Bail, &c. and the Prifoner turned 
over; though this was greatly oppofed in Favour of 
the King’s Execution. Ibid. 353. A Habeas Corpus is 
a prerogative Writ, which concerns the Liberty of the 
Subject, and muk be obeyed in Counties Palatine, Sec. 
If it is not, an Aas Habeas Corpus will iflue with a 
great Penalty. And onthe Infufficiency of the Return 
of an Habeas Corpus, an Alias Habeas Corpus fhall be 
granted. 2 Cro. 543. 12 W.3. B.R. Where an Ac- 

-tion is founded on the Cuftom of London, for a Thing 
ationable there, and not elfewhere ; if it be removed 
by Habeas Corpus, a Precedendo fhall be granted: But 
the Declaration itfelf ought to be returned upon the 
Habeas Corpus, and then the Court will fee what was 
the Caufe, &c, For the Special Matter and all the 
Proceedings are to be in the Return in this Cafe; as 
Well as in an Action on a By-Law, to take Notice 
thereof. Carth. 75, 76. Before a Habeas Corpus is 
returned and filed, it may te amended ; but not after- 
wards. 2 Lil Abr. 2. A Habeas Corpus is grantable, 
without Motion, to remove a Perfon upon an Arrelt ; 
but not where committed for a Crime. 1 Lev.1. In 
the fuing out thefe Writs in B. R. to remove a Caufe, 
€%c. they are firft to be carried to the other Court to be 
allowed ; and fome few Days after the Delivery, the 
Return muft be called for, and {pecial Bail put in ata 
Judge’s Chamber ; which being done, within four Days 
in ‘erm, and fix Days in the Vacation, the Caufe is 
removed to the fuperior Court. Prađif. Solic. 262. 
And if the Defendant be a@tually a Prifoner, he fhall 
not be delivered from Prifon till the Bail on the Ma- 
beas Corpus be accepted, or juftified in Court. bid. If 
a Defendant arrefted cannot find Bail, and would be re- 
moved to the King’s Bench or Fleet Prifon, a Habeas 
Corpus is to be delivered there ; and they will make out 
a Return, and fend an Officer with the Defendant to a 
Judge’s Chamber, and there a Committitur is made, of B. R. &c. 
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whereupon the Judge’s Tipfaff takes the Prifoner into 
Cuftody, and charges him in Prifon ; and he may agree 
with the Marfhal or Warden, for the Liberty of the 
Rules, &¥c. Pradtif. Attorn. Edit. 1. p.124. When 
the Defendant is in the Cultody of a Bailiff, or in any | 
other Prifon, and would be turned over to the King’s 
Bench, the Praétice is the fame; the Habeas Corpus i- | 
rected to the Sheriff of London and Middlefex is to be 
delivered, and he, after Search in his Office for what 
Writs he hath againit the Defendant, will make Re- 
turn of them, and then the Bailiff or Keeper of the 
other Prifon, who hath the Defendant in Cuftody, is | 
to carry him to a Judge’s Chamber, where he will be | 
turned over, ut fupra. Ibid. 

Form of a Habeas Corpus returnable immediate. 

FORGE ‘Be. Second, &e. 
dermen, &c. Greeting: We command you, that 

To the Mayor; di 

the Body f A.B, inour Priln under your Cuffody de: |. ` 
tained, as tis faid, together with the Day and Cauje of | 
his Taking and Detaining, by awhatfoever Name the faid 
A. B. Jall be charged in the fame, you have under Jafe | 
and fecure Condu, before our beloved and faithful Phi- 
lip Lord Hardwick, our Chief Fuflice aligned to hold 
Pleas before us, at his Chamber fituate in Serjeants Inn 
in Chancery Lane, immediately after the Receipt of this 
Writ, to do.and receive all thofe Things which the fame 
our Chief Fuftice foall then and there confider of in this 
Particular, &c. 

The Habeas Corpus cum Caufa, to remove the Body | 
and Caufe is made out as follows: 

A Writ of Habeas Corpus to remove a Cau/e. 

EORGE zhe Second, &c. Yo the Mayor, Al- 
dermen, and Sheriffs of the City of London, 

Greeting: We command you, that you have before us at 
Weftminfter on Tuefday next after the O&ave of St. 
Hillary, under Jafe and fecure Condud, the Body of C. 
D. who is faid to be detained in our Prifon under your, 
or one of your Cuftodies, together with the Day and Caufe 
of his being taken and detained, (by whatfever Name 
the (aid C. D. be therein charged) to anfwer to A.B. of 
a Plea, or in an Aion of Debt, &c. And further to do | 
and receive all and fingular thofe Things, which our Court 
before us foall then and there confider of in this Behalf: | 
And have you then there this Writ. Witnels, &c. | 

Habeas Corpus ad profequendum, Is to remove 
a Man in order to Profecution and Trial in the por | 
per County, &c. | 

Dabeas Corpus ad faciendum ¢ Becipicndum, © 
A Writ iffuing out of the Common Pleas for Defen- | 
dants that are {ued in Courts below, to remove their | 
Caules into this Court: And if an Inferior Court will | 
proceed againit the Law, in a Thing of which the 
Juftices of C. B. have Cognifance, and commit a Man | 
thereon, they may difcharge him by Habeas Corpus. | 
1 Mod, 235. | 
Pabcas Torus ad Befpondendum, Lies where | 

a Perfon is imprifoned upon Procefs at the Suit of an- 
ether, in any Prifon, except the King’s Bench Pri- 
fon; and a third Perfon would fue the Prifoner in 
B. R. this’ Writ removes the Prifoner from the Pfi- 
fon where he’ was into the King’s Bench, to anfwer 
the Aétion in that Court; and for that Reafon it is 
called Habeas Corpus ad Refpondend. 2 Lill. Abr. 4. 
And where a Perfon is in Cuftody in an Inferior | 
Jurifdigtion, the Plaintiff may bring his Writ re- 
turnable in B. R. and then the Defendant cannot 
nonfuit the Plaintif, nor be bailed but by the Court | 

ibid. There is Mention in fome of 
our 
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our Books bf a Habeas Corpus ie Subjiciendum, for a 
Criminal to fubmit to the Order of the Court, 

— Babeas Cozpus ad Datisfaciendum, had 
againft a Man in the Fleet Prifon, Ge. to aR him 
‘in Execution ; which being delivered to the Warden 
will be fufficient. Pra&if. Attorn. Edit... pag. 173. 
Pabendum, In every Deed or Conveyance there 

are two principal Parts, the Premiffées, and the Ha- 
bendum ; the Office of the Firft is to exprefs the Name 
of the Grantor and Grantee, and the ‘Thing grant- 
ed: And the Habendum is to limit the Eftate, by 
which the general Implication in the Premiffes may 
be qualified: As in a Leafe or Grant to two Perfons, 
if the Habendum be to one for Life, and the Remain- 

| der to the other for Life, this alters the general Im- 
| plication of the Jointenancy, which would pafs by 

the Psemiffes, if the Habendum were not. 2 Rep. 55. 
And where Things which lie in Grant are conveyed 
to take Effeét barely on Delivery of the Deed of 
Grants without other Ceremony; in fuch Cafe, if 
the Habendum be for a lefs Eflate than in the Pre- 
miffes, or be repugnant to it, the Habendum is void : 
But when a Ceremony is requifite to the Perfection of 
an Eftate granted, and not a bare Delivery only of 
the Deed; and to the Eftate limited by the Haber- 
dum, nothing is required to perfect it; there though 
the Habendum is of a lefs Eftate than the Premiffes, 
the Habendum fhall ftand good, and qualify the E- 
flate granted in the Premiffes. 2 Rep.23. 2 Mel: 
920. An Habendum may not only qualify what is 
granted in the Premiffes; but it may alfo enlarge 
what is thus granted, or explain the Premiffes: 
Though the Habendum thall never introduce one who 
is a Stranger to the Premiffes. i Jones 4. 3 Leon. 
60. Ifa Bargain and Sale be made, without ex- 
prefling to whom; although it were Habendum to A. 
B. who isa Party to the Deed, it is not good; be. 
caufe the Habendum is only to limit an Eftate, and 
not to give any Thing, Cro. Ekz. 585, 903. 2 
Lill, 8. If one Thing be granted in the Premiffes 
of a Deed, Habendum with another Thing, which is 
not appendant, &c. this other Thing fhall not pafs. 
Hob. 161, 172. None can take by any Deed, who 
is not named in the Premiffes: But though an Ettate 
limited by the Habendum to a Man that is no Party, 
is void by Way of Eftate; it may be good in Re- 
mainder. Hob. 313. Godb. 51. See Deed. 
Pabentia, Signifies Riches: In fome antient Char- 

ters, Habentes Homines is taken for rich Men; and 
we read, Nec Rex fuum paffum requirat, vel Haben- 
tes Homines Quos nos dicimus Fealting Men. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 100. 

jaberdathers. If any Perfons work Hats with Fo- 
‘reign Wool, and not having ferved an Apprenticefhip 
to the Trade, &c. they fhall forfeit the Goods and 
í And no Perfon may dye any Caps with Bark, 

. but only with Copperas and Gall, or Woad and 
Madder. Stat..8 Eliz. cap. 7. None fhall make 
Hats or Felts, that hath not ferved feven Years in 
Felt-making ; nor retain any but Journeymen who 
have lawfully ferved; or havé above two Apprentices 
at once, and thofe not for lefs than feven Years Time, 
&c. in Pain of 5/. a Month: But Hatmakers may 
employ their own Children in the Trade. 1 Fac. 
1. cap.17. And the Mafters and Wardens of Ha- 
berdafbers in London, éalling to them one of the Com- 
pany of Cappers, and another of the Hat-makers, and 
Mayors, &c. of Towns and Corporations, may 

‘fearch all Hatters, and punifh them that offend, by 
Fines. Stat. Jbid. A Statute was lately made to 
prevent the Exportation of Hats out of the Planta- 

ions abroad, which may be feifed, and Offenders 
are liable to 500 /. Penalty; and for regulating the 
Trade of Hat-making there, ec. See Stat. 5 Geo. 2. 
éi 2a. 

Habere facias Poffeftonem, Is a judicial Writ 
that lies where one hath recovered a Term for Years 
in A@tion of Ejectione firme, to put him into 
Poffeffion. F. N. B. 167. And one'may have a new 
Writ, ifa former be not well executed; but where 
Execution is made, and the Writ returned, the Court 
will never grant a new Habere facias, Se. Mich. 
21 Car. 1. B. R. A Sheriff delivered Poffeflion in 
the Morning, by Virtue of an Habere facias Pofèfio- 
nem, and fame Time in the fame Day after he was 
gone, the Defendant turned the Plaintiff out of Pof- 
feffion ; and it was held, that if he had been turned 
out immediately, or whilft the Sheriff or his Officers 
were there, an Attachment might be granted againit 
the Defendant; for this had been a Difturbance in 
Contempt of the Execution; but it being feveral 
Hours-after the Plaintiff was in Poffeflion, the Court 
doubted, but agreed to granta new Habere facias, &c. 
t Salk. 321. 2 Nelf. Abr. 779. If the Sherif deli- 
vers Poffeflion of more than is contained in the Writ 
of Habere facias Poffiffionem, an A&tion of the Cafe 
will lie againft him; or an Afife for the Lands. Style 
238. The Sheriff cannot return upon this Writ, 
that another is ‘Tenant of the Land by Right, but 
muft execute the Writ, for that will not come 
in Iffue between the Demandant and him. 6 Rep. 

Wabere facias Deifinam, Is a Writ directed to 
the Sheriff to give Seifn of a Freehold Eftate reco- 
vered in the King’s Courts by Ejedione firme, or 
other Aétion. Old Nat. Br. 154. ‘The Sheriff may 
raife the Poff? Comitatus in his Afliftance, to execute 
thefe Writs: And where a Houle is recovered in a 
real A&tion, or by Ejectment, the Sheriff may break 
open the Doors to deliver Pofleffion and Seifin there- 
of ; but he ought to fignify the Caufe of his Coming, 
and requeft that the Doors may be opened. 5 Rep. 
gt. This Writ allo iffues fometimes out of the 
Records of a Fine, to give the Cognifee Seifin 
of the Land whereof the Fine is levied. We. 
Symb. par. 2. And there is a Writ called Habcre 
facias Seifinam, ubi Rex babuit Annum, Diem B Va- 
fium; for the Delivery of Lands to the Lord of the 
Fee, after the King hath had the Year, Day and 
Watte in the Lands of a Perfon conviét of Felony. 
Reg, Orig. 156. 

Wabere facias Wifum, A Writ that lies in divers 
Cafes in real AGiions, as in Formedon, Sc. where a 
View is required to be taken of the Lands in Contro- 
verfy. Reg Fud. 26,28, Sc. F. N. B. 
 Babergeon, (From the Germ. Hals, Collum, & 

Bergen, tegere) An Helmet which covered the Head 
and Shoulders. Brune. í 

Paberjctts, (Haubergetæ) A Sort of Cloths of a 
mixed Colour, mentioned in the Statute of Magna 
Charta, cap. 26. 

Wabiliments. of Har, Armour, Utenfils, or Pro 
vifions for the Maintaining of War. 3 E/:z. cap. 4 

Hable, (Fr.) RPA a Sea-port Town ; this Word 
is ufed in 27 H. 6. cap 3. 

Bachia, A Hack, Pick, or Inflrument for Digging. 
Placit. 2 Ed. 3 

Hadbote, (Sax) A Recoihpence or Amends for 
Violence offered to Perfons in Holy Orders. Sax. 
Dia, 

Bade of Land, (Hada Terre) Isa {mall Quantity 
of Land, thus exprefled: Surfum redaidit in Mla- 
nus Domini duas acras terre, continentes decem feliones 

& duas Hadas, Anglic. Ten Ridges, and Two Hades, 
jacent. inter Terr. Sc. Rot. Cur. Maner. de Orleton, 
Anna 16 Fac. 

aderunga, Refpe&t or Diftinion of Perfons ; 
from the Sax Had, Perfoma, and Arung, honoured and 
admired. Leg. Erhelred. 

Hadgonel, 

L 
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Dadgonel, (Sax.) Seems to be a Tax or Mul&. 

— Item quando aliquis delegabit terram Burgagii, c. 
quieta Hadgonel & maxime Celerario. Mon. Angl. 
par. 1. fol. 302. 

Derede abdutto, Isa Writ that anciently lay for 
the Lord, who having by Right the Wardfhip of 
his Tenan: under Age, could not come by his Body, 
Pigs carried away by another Perfon. O/d Nat. 
Br. 93. 
Daen Deliberando alii, qui babet Cutoviam 

tetra, A Writ directed to the Sheriff to require one 
that had the Body of him who was Ward to another, 
to deliver him to the Perfon whofe Ward he was, by 
Reafon of his Land. Reg. Orig. 161. 

Derede Rapto, Alfo a Writ; fee Ravifhment of 
Guard. Reg. Orig. 163. 

Peredipcta, The next Heir to Lands ——_——-Es 
nullus Hæredipeta fuo propinquo vel extraneo periculofa 
Jane Cuftodia committatur. Leg. H. 1. cap. 70: 

Weretico comburendo, Is a Writ that lay againft 
an Heretick, who having been convicted of Here) by 
the Bifhop, and abjured it, afterwards fell into the 
fame again, or fome other, and was thereupon de- 
livered over to the Secular Power. F. N.B.69. By 
this Writ, grantable out of Chancery, upon a Certi- 
ficate of fuch Conviction, Hereticks were burnt; and 
fo were likewife Witches, Sorcerers, Sc. But the 
Writ De Heretico comburendo lies not at this Day. 
12 Rep.93. Stat. 29 Car. 2. 

Dafne, Is a Danih Word for Haven or Port; and 
Hafne Courts are granted inter alia by Letters Patent 
of Rich. Duke of Guc. Admiral of England. 14 Aug. 
Anno 5 Edw. 4. 

Paga, e Manfi) A Houfe in a City or Borough. 
Domefday. An ancient Anonymous Author expounds 
Haga to be a Houfe and Shop, Domus cum Shopa : 
And ina Book which belonged to the Abbey of St. 
Auftin in Canterbury, Mention is made of Hagam Mo- 
nachis, Fc. See Co. Litt. 56. 
Dagia, A Hedge, (Sax. Hæg,melted into Hay,whence 

Haia) Mon. Angl. Tom. 2: p. 273. 
aia, Alfo an Hedge: Sometimes taken for a Park, 

&c. enclofed. Bra@. lib. 2. c. 40. And Haiement 
is ufed for a Hedge-Fence. Rot. Ing. 36 Ed. 3. 

Wail-Dhyot. TheStat. 3 Ed. 6. againit thooting 
of Hail Shot or more Pellets than one, by any Perfon 
under the Degree of a Lord, &c. is repealed. Svat. 
6 A 7 W. 3.0.13. 

Hair-Potover, Not to be mixed with Lime, Ala- 
baiter, &¥c. under Penalties, by Stat. 4 Geo. 2. Vide 
Starch- Powder. 

Pake, A Sort of Fith dried and fated: ; hence the 
Proverb obtains in Kent, As dry as a Hake. Paroch. 
Antiq. 575. Spelm. 

Baketon, A military Coat of Defence. Walf. in 
Ed. 3. 

alf-blood, Is no Impediment to De/cents of Fee- 
fimple Lands of the Crown, or to Dignities, or in 
Defcent of Eftates-tail: But in other Cafes it is an 
Impediment. Adminiftration is grantable to the Half- 
blood of the Deceafed, as well as the Whole blood ; 
and Half blocd fhall come in for a Share of an Inte- 
teftate’s Eftate, equally with the Whole-blood, they 
being next of Kin in equal Degree. Style 74. 1 Vent. 
307. 22Car.2.10. See Demy Sangue. 

Walfendeal, Signifies the Moiety, or one Half ofa 
Thing; as Fardingdeal is a Quarter, or fourth Part of 

| an Acre of Land, &ec. 
Half- mark, Dia Markæ) Is a Noble, or fix 

Shillings and eight Pence in Money. If a Writ of 
Right is brought, and the Seifin of the Plaintiff, or 
his Anceftor, be alledged, the Seifin is not traver- 
fable by the Defendant, but he muft render the Half- 
mark for the Inquiry of the Seifin ; which is as much 
as wo fay, that though the Defendant fhall not be 
admitted to deny, that the Plaintiff or his Ance- 
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fors were feifed of the Land in Queftion, and to 
prove his Denial; yet he may be allowed to tender 
Half a Mark in Money, to have an Inquiry made | 
whether the Plaintiff, &c. were fo feifed, or not. 
F.N.B.5. Old Nat. Br.26. But ina Writ of Ad- 
vowlon brought by the King, the Defendant may be 
permitted to traverfe the Seifin, by Licence, obtain- 
ed from the King’s Serjeant; fo that the Defendant 
fali not be obliged to proffer the Haif-mark, Sc. 
F.N. B. 31. 

Half-Deal, Is what is ufed in the Chancery for 
Sealing of Commiffions to Delegates, upon any Ap- 
peal to the Court of Delegates, either in Ecclefiafti- 
cal or Marine Caufes. Szat. 8. Eliz. c. 5. 

Watf=-Congue. See Medictas Linguc, as to Pleas 
and Trials of Foreigners. 

Ratke, (from the Sax. Heale, i. e. Angulus) Anii 
Hole; feeking in every Halke, Se. ' 

Wall, (Lat. Halla, Sax. Heal!) Was anciently taflen] 
for a Manfion-houfe or Habitation, being mentioned | 
as fuch in Domefday, and other Records; and this | 
Word is retained in many Counties of England, elpe- 
cially in the County Palatine of Chefer, where al- 
moft every Gentleman of Quality’s Seat is called a 
Hall. 

Wall, or Common Wall, There is a Common 
Hall for eleting the Mayor, Sheriffs, and other Offi- | 
cers of the City of London, affembled at Guild-ball by 
the Lord Mayor. Ord. 7 W. 3. 

Pallage, Is Toll paid for Goods or Merchandize 
vended in a Hall; and particularly applied to a Fee 
or Toll due for Cloth, brought for Sale to Blackwell. 
Hall in London: Lords of Fairs or Markets are en- 
titled to this Fee. 6 Rep. 62. ay 

®allamas, The Day of 4// Hallows, or All- Safite, Ha 
wiz. November 1. and one of the crofs Quarters of 
the Year, was computed in ancient Writings from 
per to Candlemas. Cowel. i l 

Watlamtbire, Is a Part of the County of York, 
in which the Town of Sheffield ftands. 21 Fac. 1. 
cap. 23. j j 

Pallmote or Balimote, (Sax. Heall, i. e, Aula, & i 
Gemote, Conventus) Was that Court among the | = 

ee Saxons, which we now call a Court-Baron; and the | 
Etymology is from the Meeting of the Tenants of 
one Hall or Manor. The Name is ftill kept up in | 
feveral Places in Hereford/bires and in the Records | 
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of Hereford this Court is entered as follows, wiz. | if 
Hereford Palatium, ad Halimot ibidem tent. 11 Die N Gri 

s O&ob. Anno Regni Regis Hen. 6, Fc. It hath been 
fometimes taken for a Convention of Citizens in 
their publick Ha// where they held their Courts, | 
which was alfo called Folkmote and Ha/mote: But the 
Word Halimote is rather the Lord’s Court held with- | 
in the Manor, in which the Differences between the | 
Tenants were determined. Omnis Caufa termi- 
netur vel Hundredo, vel Comitatu, vel Halmote f- | 
cam habentium, vel Dominorum Curia. Leg. Hen. 1. | 
cap. 10. 

Palpmote, Is properly a Holy or Ecclefiaftical 
Court; but there is a Court in London, formerly held 
on the Sunday next before St. Thomas's Day, called the | — 
Halymote or Holy Court, (Curia Sanéimotus ) for regu- 
lating the Bakers of the City, Ge. 

Palpiwercfolk, Hohworkfolk, or People who en- | 
joyed Lands by the Service of Repairing or Defending | _ 
a Church or Sepulchre; for which pious Labours they | 
were exempt from all Feodal and Military Services. | 
Ic did fignify fuch of the Province of Durham in par- 
ticular, as held their Lands to defend the Corpfe of St. | 
Cuthbert; and who claimed the Privilege not to be 
forced to go out of the Bithoprick, either by the King — 
or Bifhop. Hif. Dunelm. apud Wartoni Ang. Sac. par. 

I. p-749- 
Ham, Is a Saxon Word, ufed for a Place of Dwa 

ling; a Village or Town: And hence is the Ter- 
mination 
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mination of fome of our Towns, as Nottingham, Buck- 
inghdm, &c. Alfo a Home-clofe, or Tittle narrow 
Meadow is called Ham. 

Hambling, or Bameling of Dogs, Is the ancient 
Term ufed by Foretters for expeditating. Manwood. 
amiet, and Hamel or Bampfet, (From the Sax. 

Ham, i.e. Domus, and Germ. Ler, Membrum) Sig- 
nify a little Village, or Part of a Village or Parit; 
of which three Words, Hamlet is now only ufed; 
though Kitchen mentions the other T'wo, Hamel and 
Hampjfel. By Spelman there is a Difference between 
Villam integram, Villam dimidiam, and Hamletam; 
and Stow expounds it to be the Seat of a Freeholder. 
Several Country Towns have Hamlets, as there may 
be feveral Hamlets in a Parifh; and fome particular 
Places may be out of a Town or Hamlet, though not 
out of the County, Wood 3. 
amare, Breach of the Peace in a Houle. Bromp- 

ton in Legibus H. 1. ¢. 80, 
Damiokcin, (Sax. Ham/ocen) Is the Liberty br Pri- 

vilege of a Man’s own Houfe; alfo a Franchife grait- 
ed to Lords of Manors, whereby they hold Pleas, and 
take Cognifauce of the Breach and Violation of that 
Immunity. And likewife fignificat quietantiam Mife- 
ricordie intrationis in alienam Domum Vi & Injafte. 
Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. In Scotland Violations of this 
Kind are equally punifhable with Ravifhing a Woman. 
Skene. And our old Records exprefs Burglary under 

| the Word Hamfacne. 
Wandbozoiv, A Surety or manual Pledge, 7. e. an 

inferior Undertaker ; for Headborow is the Superior or 
| Chief. Spe/m. 
4 Wand-habend, A Thief caught in the very Fada, 

having the Goods ftolenin his Hand. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 
59. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 38. 

Pand in and out, Is the Name of an unlawful 
Game, now difufed and prohibited by the Statute 17 
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|  Bandful, In Meafuring is four Inches by the Stan- 

dard. Anno 33 H. 8. c. 5. 
Bandgrith, (From the Sax. Hond, manus; and 

Grith, Pax) Peace or Protection given by the King, 
with his own Hand. Hee mittunt hominem in Mife- 

| ricordia Regis, infradtio feu vislatio pacis quam per Ma- 
num vam dabit alicui. Leg. Hen 1. 

Band-gquin, An Engine to deftroy Game. Svat. 33. 
Hen. 8. See Guns. 
ahaa A Kind of Cloth. Stat. 4 & 5 Ph. 
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Banig, A Term for cuftomary Labour to be done 

and performed. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 264. 
Pankwit alias Pangwite, (From the Sax. Haz- 

gan, i.e. fufpendere, & Wite, Muléta) Is a Libetty 
į granted to a Perfon, whereby he is quit of a Felon or 

Thief hanged without Judgment; or efcaped out of 
Cultody. Roflal. We read it interpreted to be quit'de 
Laron pendu fans Serjeants le Roy, i.e. without legal 
Trial: And elfewhere, Muléta pro Latrone preter juris 
exigentiam fufpenfo vel clapfo. Ard it may fignify a 
Liberty, whereby a Lord challenges the Forfeiture 
for him who hangs himfelt within the Lord’s Fee. 
Domefday. 

Panper or Wanaper, ( Haniperium} The Hanaper 
of the Chancery; it feems to be the fame as Ficus ori- 
ginally in the Latin. 10R. 2. c. 1. 

Panle, (An old Goth Word) Signifies a Society 
of Merchants, for the good Ufage and fafe Paflage of 
Merchandife from one Kingdom to another. ‘The 
Hanfe or Mercatorum Societas, was and in Part yet is 
endowed with many large Privileges by Princes with- 
in their Territories; and had four principal Seats or 
Staples, where the Almain, or German and Dutch 
Merchants, being the Founders of this Society, had 
an efpecial Houfe ; ohe of which was here in London, 
called the Stee/-Yard. Ortelius’s Index ad Theatr. ver- 
bo Afatici. 
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Dans Cottons, In Germany, &c. fo named, either 
becaufe they lay near the Sea, or from the Gothick 
Anfi, which is taken for thofe who weré the Richett 
of the People; and from thence it is inferred, that 
thefe Towns were the chiefeit for Trade or Riches: 
Or it may come from the German Hanfa, i.e. Socie- 
tas; a Company of Merchants excelling others in 
Trade. ‘There were at firit feven Towns diftinguifhed ` 
by this Name; but afterwards they were Seventy in 
Number. 

Bantelode, An Arreft, from the Germ. Hant, an 
Hand, and Load, i. e. laid; Manus immiffio: As Ar- 
refts are made by laying hold on the Debtor, &c. 

Dap, (Fr. Happer, i. e. Rapere, to catch) Is of the 
fame Signification with us as in the French; as to hap 
the Rent, is where Partition being made betwéen two 
Parceners, and more Land allowed to one than the 
other, fhe that has moft of the Land charges it to 
the other, and fhe haps the Rent, whereon Afife is 
brought, &@e. This Word is ufed by List/eton, where 
å Perfon Aappeth the Poffeflion of a Deel Poll. Litt. 
f 8 

Haque, A little Hand-gun, prohibited to be ufed 
by Statute 33 H. 8. e. 6. and 2 & 3 Ed. 6. cap. 14. 
There is the Half- Hague, or Demy-Haque, within the 
faid Acts. 

Paquebut, A bigger Sort of Hand-gun than the 
Haque, from the Teuton. Haeck-Psy/e 5 it is othierwife 
called an Hargquebuf, and vulgaily a Hagbút. 2 & 3 
Ed. 6. c. 14. and 4 & 5 Ph. ahd Mar: c. 2. 

Waratium, (from the Fr. Haras) A Race of Horfes 
and Mares kept for Breed; in fome Parts of England 
termed a Stud of Mares, ce. Spelm. Gloff. 

Warbinger, An Officer of the King’s Hout, Se. 
See Herbinger. 

Parbours and Babeng, There are many Aéts of 
Parliament for Repairing and Improving the Harbours 
and Havens of this Kingdom ; fuch as the 23 Hen. 8. 
cap. 7. and 28 H. 8. relating to the Havens and Ports 
of Plymouth, Dartmouth, Falmouth, Fc. in Devonfhire 
and Cornwall; and none fhall labour in Tin Works; 
near Rivers of thofe Havens; but fhall prevent the 
Fall of Stones and Gravel therein. Cafting and ùn- 
lading Ballaft, Rubbifth, &c. in any Harbour, Haven, 
ot Road, incurs the Penalty of 57. by Stat. 34 Hen. 8. 
cap. The 27 Eliz. cap. 1. was made for repairing 
Orford Haven in Suffolk; and 13 & 14 Car. 2. and 4 
Geo. 1. c.13, €c. for the Reparation of Dower Har- 
bour, &Fc. And Duties are granted by thefe Statutes, 
towards effefting thereof. Vide the Statutes. By the 
Stat. 19 Geo. 2. ¢. 22. If atiy Mafter of a Ship fhall 
caft out of any Ship riding’ in any Haven, &’c. any 
Ballaft, &c. but only on Land, where the Tide never 

flows or runs, he may be fined by the Juftices, not 
tnore than 5 /. nor lefs than 50s. As fooh ds any Ship 
fhall be funk, ftranded, or run on Shore in any Har- 

bour, Èe. or be brought or drove in, or be there 
in d ruinous Condition, and there {uffered to temain, 
and the Owner fhall begin to carry away the Rigging, 
oti Summons of the Owner, or Commatidér, à Juitice 
may feife the Ship, &¢. and by Sale thereof raife 
Money to clear the Harbour. Stat. 20 Geo. 2. ¢. 14. 
was made for opening Southwold Haven in Sufik. 
Stat. 20 Geo. 2. c. 18. was made for improving Suz- 
derland Harbour in Durham. 

Bardiwic, Mentioned in Dame/day, and by Spelmati. 
See Herdewick. 

Wares, The Penalty of Taking and Killing them, 
by Statute 1 Jac. 1, e. Vide Game. 

Warlots. If any Vintner, Alehoufe keeper, Ee. 
in London, thall permit any Harlots, or cothmon Wo- 
men of their Bodies, to come into their Houfes to eat, 
or drink, or otherwife to be converfant or abide there ; 
they fhall be liable to Imprifonthent, arid alfo the Wo- 
men and Harlots. Artic. Wardmote 23. 
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Warnels, (Fr. Harnifcb) Signifies all Warlike In- 
ftruments. Hoved. p. 725. Matt. Parif The Tackle 
or Furniture of a Ship, was alfo called Harne/i or Här- 
nefium. Pl. Parl. 22 Edw. 1. 

Paro, Parron, An Outery after Felons and Male- 
faétors ; and the Original of this Clameur de Haro 

' comes from the Normans. Cuftum. de Normand. Vol. 
Loop. 104s 
Warping-Jrons, Are Iron Inftruments for the 

Striking and Taking of Whales: And thofe that 
ftrike the Fifth with them are called Harpincers. 
Merch. Di&. 

Warriers, (HarreGi canes) Small Hounds, for hunt- 
ing the Hare: Anciently feveral Perfons held Lands 
of the King, by the Tenure and Service of keeping 
Packs of Beagles and Harriers. Cart. 12 Ed. 1. 

Wart, Isa Stag or male Deer of the Foret five 
Years old compleat; and if the King or Queen do 
hunt any fuch, and he efcape alive, then he is called 
an Hart Royal: And where by the Hunting he is 
chafed out of the Foreft, Proclamation is ufually 
made in the adjacent Places, that in Regard of the 
Diverfion the Beaft has afforded the Kiug or Queen, 
none fhall hurt or hinder him from returning to the 
Foreft ; and then he is called a Hart Royal proclaimed. 
Manwood’s Foreft Laws, par. 2. cap. 4. 

Parbet torkimen, May be licenfed by Juftices 
of Peace to go ipto other Counties to work, ©. 
Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. ¢. 12. 

Bafta o:i, A Shield of Brawn. Johannes 
de Mufgrave tenet Terras in B. de Domino Rege per 
fervitium deferendi Domino Regi unam Hattam Porci, 
&ec. Paroch. Antig. 450. 

Patches, Are certain Dams made of Clay and 
Earth, to prevent the Water ifluing from the Works 
and Tin Wathes in Cornwall, from running into the 
frefh Rivers: And the Tenants of feveral Manors 
there are bound to do certain Days Work ad le 
Hatches, or Hacches. Stat. 27 Hen. 8. c. 23. And 
from a Hatch, Gate, or Door, fome Houfes fituate 
on the Highway, near a common Gate, are called 
Hatches. 
ats and Caps, A Title in the Statute Law, fee 

Stat. 8 Eliz.c.7.  Haberdafbers. 
Paur, (from the Fr. Hair) Is ufed for Hatred. 

Ley. W.1. co 46. 
Wauthoner, (Homo Loricatus) A Man armed with 

a Coat of Mail.- Et faciendo fervitinm de 
Hauthoner, quantum pertinet ad Villam, Sc: Charta 
Galfridi de Dutton, temp. H. 3. 

ato, A {mall Parcel of Land, fo called in Kent; 
as a Hemphaw or Beanhaw, lying near the Houfe, 
and enclofed for thofe Ufes. Sax. Dié. But Sir Ed- 
ward Coke, in an ancient Plea concerning Fever/bam 
in Kent, fays Hawes are Houfes. Co. Litt. 5. See 
Haga. 

Patogh or Wotogh, Signifies a green Plot in a 
Valley, as they ufe it in the North sof England. 
Camb. 

Matoberk alias Patobert, (Fr. i. e. Lorica) He that 
holds Land in France by Finding a Coat or Shirt of 
Mail, and to be ready with it when he fhall be call- 
ed, is faid to have Hauberticum feudum, Fief de Hau- 
bert: And Hawdberf, with our Anceftors, had the 
fame Signification, and fo it feems to be ufed in the 
Stat, 13 Ed. 1. cap. 6. 

Hawks. The Stealing of an Hawk, or Conceal- 
ing it, after Proclamation made by the Sheriff, is 
Felony with Clergy: But this extends only to long- 
winged Hawks, of the Kind of Fa/cons; and not to 
Go/i-Hawks, or Sparrow Hawks. 34 Ed. 3.37 Ed. 3. 
cap. 19. 3 Infl. 97. None fhall kill or fcare away 
any Hawks from the Coverts where they ufe to breed, 
on Pain of 10/. to be recovered before Juftices of 
Peace, and divided between the King and Profecu- 
tor, Svat..11. Hen. 7.cap.17. A Hawk taken up 
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mutt be delivered to the Sheriff, if taken by a mean 
Perfon, to be proclaimed in the Towns of the Coun- 
ty, &c. An Aétion of Trover and Converfion lies | 
for an Hawk reclaimed, and which may be known 
by her Vervels, Bells, te. Hawking for Game, fee 
Game. f- ; i TENS AY 

Patokers. Thofe deceitful Fellows who went 
from Place to Place, buying and felling Brafs, Pew- 
ter, and other Goods and Merchandize, which 
ought to be utter’d in open Market, were of old fo 
called ; and the Appellation feems to grow from their | 
uncertain Wandering, like Perfons that with Hawks 
feek their Game where they can find it. They — 
are mentioned Stat. 25 Hen. 8. cap. 6. and 33 Hen. 
8. cap. 4. Hawkers and Pedlars, ce. going from | 
‘Town to Town, or Houle to Houfe, are now to pay | 
a Fine and Duty to the King. If they travel with 
an Horfe, Afs, &c. the fame is 8 /. and if on Foot, — 
4/ and to be licenfed by Commiflioners appointed | 
for that Purpofe,.or be liable to certain Penalties ; 
and any Perfon;may feile a Hawker, &c. till he pro- 
duce a Jicence: Travelling without Tiene duel 
forfeit 12 / and refufing to thew their Licenfes 
54. There is alfo a Forfeiture for lending a Li- | 
cence to hire; and it fhall be void. 8&9 W. 3.4 
cap. 25. But Traders in the Linen and Woollen Md- 
nufactures, fending their Goods to Markets and Fairs, 
and felling them by Wholefale ; Makers of Goods, } 
felling thofe of their own Making; and Makers 
and Sellers of Exgljs Bone-lace, going from Houle 
to Houfe, &c. are excepted out of the Acts, and 
not to be taken as Hawkers. 3 & 4 Ann. 4. 4 Geo. 
1. If Hawkers and Pedlars, offer any Tea, &c. 
to Sale, though they have Permits, the fame may be 
feifed as forfeited, &'c. by the late Act againft run- | 
ing uncuftomed Goods. 9 Geo. 2..¢.35. We now 
call thofe Perfons Hawkers, who go up and down the 
the Streets of London, crying News-Books and Papers, 
and felling them by Retail, and the Women and 
others who fell them by Wholefale from the Prefs, 
are called Mercuries. 

Bap, Haya, Fr. Haye, A Hedge or Inclofure ; al- 
fo a Net to take Game. See Haia. 

Wap-bote, Isa Liberty to take Thorns and other 
Wood, to make and repair Hedges, Gates, Fences, 
&c. either by Tenant for Life, or Years: It is alfo 
faid to be Wood, for the making of Rakes and Forks, 
with which Men in Summer make Hay. See Co. 
Litt. 41. 

Wap-market, Carts of Hay, which ftand to be 
fold in the Hay-market, are to pay 3 d. per Load to- 
wards the Paving and Amending the Street; and fhall 
not ftand loaden, with Hay after Three o’Clock in 
the Afternoon, &’c. on Pain of forfeiting 5 s. Hay 
fold in London, c. between the firt of Fune and 
lat of Augu/?, being new Hay, is to weigh 60 Pounds 
a Trufs; and old ‘Hay the refit of the Year 56 
Pounds, under the Penalty of 2s. 6d. for every 
Truls offer’'d to Sale, &c. Stat. 2W. & M, e Be 4 
8SoW. 4. nir: 

Paytward, (from the Fr. Haye, i. e. fepes, & Gar- 
de, Cuftodia) Is one that keeps the common Herd 
of Cattle of a Town; and the Reafon of his being 
called Hayward may be, becaule one Part of his OF 
fice is to fee that they neither break nor crop the 
Hedges of inclos'd Grounds, or for that he keeps the 
Grafs from Hurt and Deftruction, He is an Officer $ 
appointed in the Lord's Court: And is to look to 
the Fields, and impound Cattle that do trefpafs 
therein; to infpe& that no Pound Breaches be made, | 
and if any be, to prefent them at the Leet, &e, 
Kitch. 46. There may be a Cultom in a Manor, | — 
to have a Surveyor of the Fields or Hayward, and | 
for him to diitrain Cattle Damage-feafant; but he | 
muft avow in the Name of him who hath the Free- | 
hold. 2 Cro. 430. See Agillarius. 

Hazard, 
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Hazard, Is an unlawful Game at Dice; and thofe 

that play at it are called Haxardors: And we read, 
Hazardor communis ludens ad falfas tals adjudicatur, 
guod per fix Dies in diverfis locis ponatur fuper Colli- 
frigium. (nt. Plac. Trin. 2 Hen. 4. Suffex ro. 

Heapbozoiw, (from the Sax. Head, caput, & Borge, 
fidejuffor) Signifies him that is Head of the Frank- 
pledge in Boroughs ; and had the principal Govern- 
ment within his own Pledge ; and as he was called 
Headborow, fo he was alfo ttiled Borowhead,  Burfbol- 
der, Thirdborow, Tithingman, Sc: according to the 
Ufage and Diverfity of Speech in feveral Places. 
Lamb. Thele Headborows were the chief of the ten 

| Pledges; the other Nine being denominated Handbo- 
rows, or inferior Pledges : Headborows are now a Kind 
of Conflables, 

Headland, Is the upper Part of Ground left for the 
Turning of the Plough ; whence the Headway, Pa- 
roch. Antig. 587. 

eav-pence, Was an Exa&tion of z certai Sum 
heretofore colle&ted by the Sheriff of Northumberland 
of the Inhabitants of that County, without any Ac- 
count therefore to be made to Se King; which was 

| abolifhed by the Stat. 23 H. 6. ¢. 7. 
Head-Dilver, Paid to Lords of Leets. 

mon Fine. 
Wealfang or Walsfang, Is compounded of two 

Saxon Words Hals, i.e. Collum, and Fang, capere, 
and fignifies that Punifhment, gua alicui collum firin- 

| gatur, (Collifrigium). Sometimes it is taken for a pe- 
cuniary Mulét, to commute for ftanding in’ the Pz/- 
tory ; payable to the King or Chief Lord. Leg. H.1. 
cap. Il. 

th. :Monep, A Tax. Vide Chimney Money. 
Pebberzmen, Fifhermen, or Pochers below Lon- 

don-Bridge, who fih for Whitings, Smelts, &c. com- 
monly at Ebding Water; mentioned in one of the 

| -Articles of the Thames Jury, at the Court of the Con- 
| fervator of the River of Thames, printed Anno 

1632. w thefe Perfons are punifhable by Statute 
44.7 

Bebbingetnears, Are Wears or Engines made or 
laid at Ebbing Water. 23 H. 8.5. 

Webdomas, (Lat) A Week. See Week. 
Webdomadius, The Week's Man, Canon or Pre- 

bendary in a Cathedral Church, who hath the Care of 
i the Choir, and the Officers belonging to it for his 
own Week. Reg. Epife. Hereford: MS. See Ebdomary. 

i Weck, Is the Name of an Engine to take Fifh in 
the Riyer Ow. 23 H. 8. c. 18. 

‘Heccagium, Is fuppofed to be Rent paid to the 
Lord of the Fee, for Liberty to ufe the Engines call- 
ed Hecks. 
Be a, A fmall Haven, Wharf, or landing Place. 

Dome/d. See Hith. 
Devagium, Toll or Cuftomary Duties paid at the 

Hith or Wharf, for the Landing of Goods, &c. from 
which Exemption was granted by the King to fome 
‘particular Perfons and Societies. Cartular. Abbat. de 
Radinges, MS f. 7. 

Hedge-bote, E ‘ieceffary Stuf to make Hedzes, 
which the Leffee for Years, Ec. may of common 
Right take in his Ground leafed. See Hay-bate. 
, Bedge-bztakers. By the Statute 43 Eliz. cap. 7. 
Hedge-breakers, (Fc. fhall pay fuch Damages as a 
Juttice of Peace fhall think fit; and if not able to 
pay the Damages, fhall be committed to the Con- 
flable to be whipped. And Conftables, and others, 
may apprehend Perfons fufpected of Hedge fealing, 
and carry them before a Juftice; where not giving 
a good Account how they came by Wood, &c. they 
are not only to make fuch Recompence as the 
Juftice of Peace fhall adjudge, bat pay a Sum not 
exceeding 105. for the Ufe of the Poor, or be 
fent to the Houfe of Corre&tion for a Month, by 
ig Car. 2. 2. Perfons convicted of Buying ftolen 

See Com- 

Wood, fhall forfeit treble Value to him from whom 
taken. bid. 

eit, (Heres, ab hereditate) Is he that fucceeds 
by Defcent to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 
being an Eftate of Inheritance. The Eftate mult 
be Fee, becaufe nothing pafleth Fure Hereditatis but 
Fee; and by the Common Law a Man cannot be 
Heir to Goods and Chattels: But the Civilians call 
him Heredem, qui ex Teflamento fuccedit in Univer- 
Jum jus Teflatoris. Some Writers have made a Di- 
ftinétion of Heres /anguinis, & Hereditatis; a Man 
may be Heeres fanguinis to a Father or Anceltor, and 
yet upon Difpleafure be defeated of his Inheritance ; 
Ahd there is an U/simus Heres, being he to whom 
Lands come by Efcheat, for Want of lawful Heirs, 
&c. ‘The Lord of whom the Lands are held, or 
the King. Brad. lib. 7. cap. 17. Heres, according 
to Sir Edzv. Coke, is he gui ex juffis Nuptiis procreatus 
ef, to whom Lands and Tenements by the A& of 
God, and Right of Blood, do defeend. Co. Lit!. 7 
The eldeft Son, after the Death of his Father, is his 
Heir, Fc. And if there be Grandfather, Father, 
and Son, and the Father die before the Grandfather, 
and after the Grandfather dies feifed; the Land 
fhall go to the’ Son or Daughter of the Father, 
and not to any other Children of the Grandfather. 
Bro, 303. And this Herr is called Heres jure Repre- 
Jentationis, becaufe he doth reprefent his {'ather’s Per- 
fon : But if in this Cafe, the Father die without any 
Child; his next eldeft Brother fhall have the Land 
as Heir, or for Want of a Brother, it defcends to 
the Sifters of the Father. bid. A Man having If 
fue only a Daughter, dies, leaving his Wife with 
Child of a Son, which is afterwards born ; here the 
Son after his Birth is Heir to the Land, but till then 
the Daughter is to have it. 9 H.6.23. Perk. 521. 
There are fome Perfons who may not be Heirs ; as 
a Baftard born out of lawful Wedlock ; an Alien, born 
out of the King’s Allegiance, though in Wedlock 3 a 
Man attainted of Treafon or Felony, whofe Blood is 
corrupted ; thefe lat may not be Heirs, propter Deli- 
Gum; and an Alien cannot be Heir, propter Defecium 
Jubjeionis ; nor may one made Denizen by Letters Pa- 
tent; though “tis otherwife of a Perfon naturalized by 
A& of Parliament. Co. Litt.8. 2 Danv. Abr. 552. A 
Baftard, by Continuance, may be Heir againft a Stran- 
ger; and an Hermaphrodite may be Heir; and take 
according to that Sex which is moft prevalent ; but a 
Monfter, that hath not human Shape cannot be Heir, 
although a Perfon deform’d may. Co. Litt. 7. 2 Daz. 
553. Ideots and Lunaticks, Perfons excommunicate, 
attainted in Premunire, Our laws in Debt, &c. may 
be Heirs. Ibid. ‘There isa Lineal Heir, as the Son 
of a Perfon; and a Collateral Heir, as Brother, &c. 
Yet a Man can have no right Heir, to take Lands 
during his Life. Dyer 99. The Word Heir is not 
a good Defcription of a Perfon in the Life-tinie 4 
the Anceftor; and an eldeft Son fhall not take 
by the Name of Heir in the Life-time of his Fa- 
ther. 2 Leon. 70. A Man cannot raife a Fee-fimple 
Eftate to his right Heirs, by the Name of Heirs,’ 
as a Purchafe; by Conveyance or otherwife; but in 
fuch Cafe the Heir fhall be in by Defcent : Fortior & 
Potentiar eft Difpofitio Legis, quam Hominis. Hob. 30. 
2 Lili. Abr. 11. By the Law of England, ro Perfon 
can take to himfelf an Inheritance in Fee-fimple by 
Deed, without the Word Heirs; but he may by De- 
vife: Though in Cafes where the Word Heir is want- 
ing, it has been adjudged that if there are other Words 
equivalent, and the Intereft in the Thing granted 
paffeth by the Confideration only, without any fur- 
ther Ceremony in the Law, an Eftate in Fee may 
pals. 2 Nelf. Abr. 928. Ina Devife by Will, or Ex- 
change, &c. the Word Heirs is not neceflary: But 
Eftates of Inheritance which are otherwile convey- 
ed require it. Fenk. Cent.196. The Word Heir is 
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nomen colleBivum, and extends unto all Heirs: And 
under Heirs, the Heirs of Heirs are comprehended 
in Infinitum ; if Lands are given to a Man and his 
Heirs, all his Heirs are fo totally in him, that he may 
give his Lands to whom he will. Irin. 23 Fac. 1. 
Noy 56. The Heir is favoured by the Common Law ; 
and the Anceftor could not give away his Lands by 
Will from his Heir at Law, without the Confent of 
the Heir, till the Statute 32 H. 8. 2 Lill. 11. Hill. 
23 Car. B. R. Dubious Words in a Will fhall be 
conftrued for the Benefit of the Heir ; and not to difin- 
herit him: And the Heir at Law is preferred in Chan- 
cery in a doubtful Cafe. Noy 185. Chanc. Rep. 7. 
Where Lands were devifed to the Heirs of F.S. then 
living; it was held, that his eldeft Son fhould have 
them, though in Strictnefs he was not Heir during his 
Father's Life, but Heir apparent: But this was by 
Reafon of the Words then living, which made it a 
Defcription of the Perfon. Preced. Canc. 57. Not 
only Land, but Rent not due at the Death of the An- 
ceftor Leffor, fhall go to the Heir; fo Corn fown by 
Tenant for Years, where his Term expires before the 
Corn is ripe; every Thing faftned to the Freehold, 
Timber-Trees, Deeds belonging to the Inheritance ; 
Deer, Conies, Pigeons, Fih, &e. 2 Nelf: Abr. 927. 
An Heir fhall enforce the Adminiftrator to pay Debts 
with perfonal Eftate, to preferve the Inheritance. 
Chanc. Rep. 280, 293. If an Executor hath Affets, 
he is compellable in Equity to redeem a Mortgage, 
for the Benefit of the Heir; and it is the fame where 
the Heir is charged in Debt. Hard. 511. And when 
the Heir is fued for the Debt of his Anceftor, and 
pays it, he fhall be re-imburfed by the Executor of 
the Obligor, who hath perfonal Affets. 1 Chane. Rep. 
74. But in Action of Debt brought upon a Bond 
againft an Heir, "tis no good Plea for the Heir to fay, 
that the Executors have Affets in their Hands. Dyer 
204. For a Creditor may fue either Heir or Execu- 
tor; and Heirs and Executors are both chargeable 
upon Specialties. If an Heir hath Affets, and the 
Executor alfo, it is at the Election of the Obligee to 
have Action of Debt againit the one, or the other; 
but he fhall not charge them doubly. 2 Phwd. 433. 
If an Heir has made over Lands fallen to him by 
Defcent, Execution fhall be had againft him to the 
Value of the Land, Fc. if it be not fold bona fide 
before the A€tion brought, in which Cafe there is a 
Saving by the Statute 3 & 4 W.& M. cap. 14. And 
whether the Heir hath Lands by Defcent, fhall be 
tried and enquired of, with the Value, by a Jury, to 
make the Heir anfwerable. 5 Mod. 122. It has been 
held, that the Heir is never chargeable without an ex- 
prefs Lien and Affets; and even then no longer than 
he hath Affets, for he is not obliged to keep them till 
he is charged: But if he hath Affets, he ought to 
plead truly, and to confefs them; otherwife Judgment 
fhall be given againft him de Terris propriis, for "tis 
then his Debt. Jones 88. 3 Salk. 17g. When a Man 
recovers againft an Heir, by Default or Verdict, on 
pleading Riens per Defcent, a f{pecial Judgment de Ter- 
ris Defcenfis, may be entered againit the Heir, and 
the Plaintiff fhall have all the Lands by Defcent in 
Execution: Though if the Judgment be general 
againft the Heir, without praying fuch fpecial Judg- 
ment, he can have only a Moiety of the Lands by 
Elgit. Plowd. 439. 2 Leon. 16. Here the Plaintiff 
may furmife, that the Heir hath fach Land by De- 
fcent, and pray to have Execution of all his Land. 
Dyer 149. Roll. 72. The Judgment and Execution 
fhall be general, unlets the Heir acknowledges the Ac- 
tion, and fhews that he hath fo much by Delcent; 
but if he will not fhew what he hath by Defcent, he 
lofes the Benefit of the Law. Mich. 1 W.& M. B. R. 
Cro. Eliz. 692. Where an Heir is {ued for the Debt 
of his Anceftor, his Body ought not to be taken in 
Execution, or any other Lands which he had not by 

Defcent; yet if the Heir do not fhtw what Lands he 
had by Defcent, it fhall be intended that hë had Af- 
fets to pay the Debt. Moor c2z. If the Heir, in 
Cafe where the Ance(tor hath bound himfelf and his 
Heirs, have never fo much Land come to him by Gift 
in Tail, or Conveyance of the Father, and not by 
Defcent, he is not chargeable at all: And fo it is for 
any Eftate but what is in Fee-fimple; as (where Lands 
are granted to 7. S. and his Heirs during the Life of 
another, &'c. the Heir thall not be charged for this, 
no more than for Land entailed. 10 Rep. 98. Nod 
Lands can be charged but Fee-fimple ; and therefore 
in a Suit againit the Heir, the Judgment is only for 
the Land defcended, and not for other Lands, &c. 
but where it is by his own Fault, as by a falfe Plea, 
or the like. 1 Jif. 102, 376. A Man binds himfelf 
and his Heirs in an Obligation, and hath Lands and 
Heirs on the Part of the Father, and the Part of the 
Mother; the Heirs and Lands of both, and not of 
onë alone, muft be charged in Debt: And the Plain- 
tiff fhall have feveral Aétions ; and Execution fhall 
ftay, till it may be had againft both of them. 2 Rep. | 
25. Hob. 25. Alfo if one bind himfelf and his Heirs, 
and leave Land at Common Law, and Lands in Ga- 
wvelkind ; the Obligee muft fue all the Heirs. Hob. 25. 
An Heir fued on a Specialty, fhall have his Age; 
and if one of the Heirs be within Age, the Parol 
fhall be ftay’d for all. Mosr, ca. 203. A collateral ' 
Heir is chargeable for the Debt of his Anceftor ; but 
the Declaration muit be fpecial, and he is to be charg- 
ed as collateral Heir, not as immediate Heir; and if 
a Son happens between, who dies, he muft be faid 
Uncle and Heir of the Son, who was Heir of the 
Debtor, ĉe. Cro. Car. 151. And a Child born, 
though he lives but an Hour, has the Fee of Lands 
veted in him as Heir, Hetl. 134. Ina Writ a Man 
need not fhew how he is Heir; but he muft in a De- 
claration, &c. though it is only for Form to fet forth 
how a Perion is Heir, becaufe it is not traverfable ; 
and Heir, or no Heir, is iffuable. Moor 885. If an 
Heir ought to confefs the Debt on Aétion brought 
againft him, and the Debt be not denied, it muĝ be 
admitted. 1 ZLutw. 442. Debt againft the Heir, upon 
the Bond of his Ancettor, is to be brought in the 
Debet and Detinet, becaufe the Heir himfelf is bound ; 
and not in the Detinet only, though that is cured by 
a Verdi&t. Sid. 342. 1 Lev. 224. An Heir is not 
bound by the Bond of the Anceftor, unlefs he is ex- 
prefly bound: And if in a Bond a Man binds his 
Heirs, but not himfelf, the Bond is void. 2 Saund. 
136. Cro. Fac. 570. Alfo a Man fhall never bind 
his Heir to Warranty, where himfelf was not bound: 
If he makes a Feoffment in Fee, and binds his Heirs 
only to Warranty, the Feoffment is void, for the Heir 
fhall be bound to Warranty in fuch Cafes only, where 
the Anceftor was bound, without which it cannot de- 
fcend upon him. 1 Jn. 386. And Warranties and 
Ettoppels fhall defcend upon the Heir general, and not 
upon any {pecial Heir, &%c. So that if a Man con- 
vey Land with Warranty againft him and his Heirs, 
his Heir on the Mother’s Part fhall not be vouched by 
this, fo long as there is an Heir on the Father’s Part, 
&e. Hob. 24. A Grant of an Annuity muft be for 
a Man and his Heirs, to bind the Herr, although there 
be Affecs; and when he is named, the Heir fhall not 
be bound except there be Aifets. 1 Inf. 144. Where 
a Perfon covenants with another to perform any Aét, 
if his Heir be not named, he is not bound by it: But 
in Covenants of others, that concern the Inheritance, 
the Heir fhall have the Benefit of them, though not 
named. 5 Rep. 8. 1 Roll. Abr. 520. An Heir may 
enter for a Condition broken, when the Condition is 
annexed te Lands, and take Advantage of it;, becaufe 
if there had been no Condition, the Land would have 
defcended to him: And an Heir may perform a Con- 
dition, to fave the Land. 2 Nel Abr. 929. The 
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Heir fall not tie Money P on Pini in Fee, 
if he be not particularly named, but the Executor ; 
and if the Day be. paft, although the Heir be named; 
the Executor fhall have it. 1 Inf. 210. 2 Ventr. 348. 
If a Perfon makes a Leafe for Years of -Lands of: In- 

heritance, rendring Rent to his Executors and Afiigns, 
the Heir Mall have the Rent; for by the Refervation 
it-is to continue after the Leflor’s Death, and is inci- 
dent to the Reverfion; though it was. formerly, held 
otherwife, the Heir not being named: And where it 
issréferved to the Leffor and his Affigns, it is other- 
wife. 2 Lew..13,..04. 12 Rep. 36;. Heirs includes 

_ Affigns in Grants, &e. If a Woman keeps Land 
| from the Heir, on Pretence of being with. Child by 
the Reir’s Ancettor, her deceafed Hufband, the Writ 
Ventre Injpiciendo is to be granted to fearch her, &e. 

that the ieir be not defrauded... FN. B. 227... The 
| next Heir Male is to bring Appeal for the Death: of 
| his Anceftor, &¢. And Heirs may have divers Writs, 
as Writ of Mortdanceflor, Entre ad communem Legem; 
In cafu Pravifa, and Confimili cafu, Quod, permittat; 
Se. See Difcent, Isic, 
Deir apparent, Is one during the Lifetime of his 

apparent, or at Law. 1 Init. 8.. Bonds and Bargains 
with fuch an Heir, to have double or treble the Mo- 
ney lent, after his Pather’s Death, Ge. are fet afide 
in Equity s but itis by paying what was lenti bona 

_ Though in cafe the Obligee fues, he fhall not recover 
What was really lent; for that would be to afit Fraud. 

| 2Ventr. 359. Kern. 141... Where young Heirs enter 
| into any Bond, Chancery»relieves againit it, without 
Evidence of. aaual Impofition ;. becaufe there is a fup- 
pofed Diflrefs, and Prefumption of a Liablenefs to be 
her be impofed an., Barnardift. 481. 

Peirets, Is-a al Heir toia. Man, having an 
E ate of Inheritance: in Lands; and where skeni are 

beirefes. Stealing an Heirefi, and marrying her againft 
her Will, where Felony.. -See Forcible Marriage, 
Be ireloome,, (Erom the Sax. Heier, ise. "Hares, 
& Leome,.Membtum) Comprehends. divers.: Imple- 
ments of ‘Houthold, fuch as the firft beft Bed and 
other Things, which by. the Cuftom of fome Coun- 
tries have belonged to a Houte certain Defcents, and 
are never inventoried afier the Deceafe of the Owner, 
as Chattels,. nor do they go to the Executor, but ac- 
crue to the Heir with the Houle itfelf by Cuftom, and 
not by the Common Law: And thefe are not devile- 

-able by ‘Teftament ; for the Law prefers the Cuftom 
before a Devife, which takes not Effect till after-the 
Death of the Teftator, and then they are vefed in 
the Heir by the- Cuftom. Co. Litt. 18, 185. But 
Sale in a Man’s Life-time might make it: otherwile. 
The ancient Jewels of; the Crewuniare Heir looms, and 
fhall defcend to the next Succeflor; and are not de- 
wifeable by Will. Jbid. 185.. And Heir-looms in. ge- 
neral are faid to extend to all large Houfhold Imple- 
ments; of which Spe/man fays thus: Omne Utenfile 
robuftius quod ab edibus non facile revellitur, ideoque 
ex more quorundam locorum ad hæredem tranfit, tan- 
guam membrum hereditatis. And Sir Edw. Coke fays, 

Hæredes Tenementorum pof? Mortem antecefforum fusrum 
habebunt, &c. Principalium, Anglice, an Heirloom, 
wiz. de quodam genere Catallorum, Utenfilium, Se. 
Optimum Plaufirum, optimam Carucam, optimum Ci- 
poum, Ge. Co. Litt. 18. , 

Wegita, The Mahometan Æra, or Computation 
of Time, beginning from the Flight of Mahomet from 
Rome, 16 July, Anno 622. 
_ Welfing, A Brafs Coin among the Saxons, equiva- 
lent to our Half- penny. 

- Bellen-@all, Is an End Wall, that defends. the 
„Reit of the Building, from the Sax. Helan, to co- 

‘pole, in Painvof 20's, 
scoming from, abroad, ufing the: Trade of Jemp..or 
Flax Drefing,, and- of making. Thread, -Weaving 

Ee. after three, Years, Shall have -the Privileges of 

| ing Domefiicums, it is ufed forra Man that \runs! on 
! Foot, attending upon a Perfon-of Honour. 32a. 4: 5. 

| of King Edward)3. Mon. Angl.:Tom.-z. p. 327. Di 
| Frefne is of Opinion, it may be Hen-peny; Gallinagium, 

; Anceftor 5 ull the, Anceftor’s Death he is only Heir. || mifprinted Hened-peny, for Heved-peny or fead-peny. 

| Houfe or Hearth) Is the feme with Busfeflane, ithe 
fide, with Interett, if the Obligor applies for Relief.: || Mafter of a Family. LL. Canuti, cap. 40. 

' ning, Denarius) Offm Romefeet, 
: Leg. Edgar: apud Brompts cg; 

| Herault, quali Herus altus) Signifies an ‘Officer at-Armse: 

| nimus3as if he fhould’ be called the Champion oftthe 
| Army: 

feveral joint Heirs, they are called Co- heirs or Go-. | 

| feétus Armorum Rex vocitatur ;-hit Belli &, pacis Nun+ 

Confuetudo Bundredi de Stretford in Com. Oxon eft, quad 

H E 
ver å hence a Thatcher, Slater or Tiler, who covers 

the Roof ofa Houfe; isin the |Weftern Parts of Eng- 

land called a Helier. Paroch, ‘Antiq. 573. 
emp, and. flag... None may water Hemp or 

Flax in anyi River, running Water, Stream, Brook, 
or common Pond) where Beafts are ufed to be waters- 
ed, but only inetheir feveral Ponds, Gc. for‘that Pur- 

Stat. 33 H. 8c. 17. < Rerfons 
-apa 

Cloth, made .of Hemp or Flax, or making» ‘Tapeiiry 
Hangings, aT wine or Nexts for /Fithery,, Cordage,, 

Natural born. Subjects. Srat. rg Car. 2: ~ 
Peuchmany Bengmany A German Word, anaes 

24, H.8..13. 
Henedpenny, A cuftomary Payment of Money, 

inftead of Hensat Chrifimas; mentioned ina Charter 

or a Compofition for Eggs : But Cowel thinks, it is 

Penghen, (Sex.) A Gaol, 
Correétion, bgg Hot. e 65% 9 000 

WHeozdfeltc, (Sax. Heorthfaft, ii e: Fix’d to the; 

frion or Hanle of 

Weordpenp, (From the Sax. ae focus & Pen-, 
sakpyfes sHeibapodte. 

Herald; Peralt; or W2roid, (Ital. Heraldosn Fr. 

Veflezan, thinks. it may, be derived: from, two:Dutch: 
Words, viz. Here, exercitus Healt, pugil Magna-, 

And the Romans cailed Heralds, Feciales.. Poly- 
dore, lib. 1.9.;delcrives them*thus + Habent-infupentAp- 
paritores Minifiros, quos Heraldos--dicant, quorum pie- 

cii; Ducibus, Comitibujque a Rege fadis infxnia captant, 

ac eorum funera curant.. The Fungtion of thefe Of- 
cers,, as now exercifed with us, is to denounce War, 
proclaim: Reace,.and to; be employed by the King, in 
Martial Meflagés: They are Examinersand Judges of | 
Gentlemens Geafe: of Arms, and,Confervers of \Genca- 
logies; and they marfhal the Solemnities at the-Coro- 
nations, and. Funerals of Princes,.and other greát' Men. 
The three Chief of thefe Heralds, are called Kings. at ` 
Arms 5 of which Garter is the Principal, inftitated:by 
King Henry 5. whofe Office is tovattend the Knights-of } 
the Garter at their Solemnities, and to mar(hal the-Fu- } 
nerals of the Nobility: And King Edw. 4. granted 
the Office of King of Heralds to one Garter, cum Feu- 
dis F Proficuis ab antiquo, Ge. ; The next is; Claren- 
cieux or Clarentius, ordained:by Edward 4. who at- 
taining the Dukedom of C/arence by the Death.of 
George his Brother, whom he beheaded for afpiring to 
the Crown, made the Hera/d which belong’d to that 
Dukedom a King at Arms, and called him C/aren- 
cieux; his proper Office is to marthal. and, difpofe the 
Fonerals of all the leffer Nobility, Knights- and 
Efquires, through the Realm, .on the South Side of 
Trent. he Third is Norroy, quali North Roy, whole 
Office and Bufinefs is the fame on the North Side of 
Trent, as-Clarentius on the South, which is intimated 
by his Name, fignifying the Northern King, or King at 
Arms of the North Parts. ‘Thefe three Officers are di- 
ftinguifhed as follows, wiz. Garter Rex Armorum An- 
glicorum indefinite ; Clarencieux, Rex Armorum partium 

Auftralium; Norroy, Rex Armorum partium Borealium. 
Befides the Kings at Arms, there. are Six inferior He- 
ralds, according to their Original, as they were created 

to attend Dukes and Great Lords, in Martial Expedi- | 
tions, i.e. York, Lancafer, Chefer, Windfor, Richmond 

5D and 
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Berefare, (Sax.) Is a going in a military Expedi- 

tion, or to a Warfare. L 
Percgeld, A Tribute or Tax levied for the Main- 

tenance of an Army. See Zax. 
Peremitozium, A folicary Place of Retirement for 

Hermits. Radulphus Heremita cum Heremitorum 
de M. edificavit. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 18. 

Perenach, An ancient Word fignifjing Archdeacon. 
WPereftita, A Soldier hired for che Wars, departing 

without Licence; from the Sax. Here, and Séiten to 
depart, or Stitan, fcindere, difoluere. 4 Inft. 128. 
This Word is alfo writ Herefla ; and Herefliz. 

Werelp, (Herre/is) Is an Opinion contrary to foun 
Principles of Religion; among Protellants it is taken 
for a falie Opinion repugnant to any eflential Point 
of Doétrine of the Chriftian Faith revealed in Scrip- 
ture, and obitinately maintained and perfifted in, by 
fuch as profefs the Name of Chrif. Some Authors 
fay ’tis properly the Obftinacy that makes the Crime 
of Herefy, and not the Error; for when a Man is 

| humble, and ingenuous, and defires to receive fur- 
ither Light and Information, giving every Thing 
| urged againit him its due Weight; he is.not guilty 
| of Herefy. There is no expreis Law or Statute that 
| determines what fhall be called Herefi, it being im- 
| poflible to fet down all the particular Errors which | 
| may be faid to be Hereti-a/, concerning which there } 
| have been fo many Difputes: Yet as the Star. 1 Eiz. 
| cap. 1. direéted the High Commiffion Court, (fince abo- 
| lifhed) to reftrain the fame to what had been ad- | 
| judged fo by the Authority of the Scriptures; or by | 
| the firt four General Councils, or any other general } 
| Council wherein it was declared Here/y by exprefs | 
| Words of Scripture; or as fhould be determined to 
| be fach by Parliament, the Convecation affenting : 
| Thefe Rules may be a good Direction to the Judges 
| of the Ecclefiaitical Courts in Relation to Herefi. 
| 3 Inf. 40. H. P.C. 3, 4. Opinions condemned by f 
| Scriptare, or the four firit General Councils, viz. of 
| Nice, Ephefus, Conftantinople and Chalcedon, fhall be 
| accounted Herefy. Fenk. Cent. 210. Sée 12 Rep. 57- 
| Fhe Archbifhop, or Bifhop of every Diocefe, have 
Power to convict any for Here/y ; this is by the Com- 
mon Law. And by the 23 Hem 8. c. 9. the Arch- 
bifhop of either Province may cite any Perfon before 
him for Herefi, if the immediate Ordinary or Bifhop 
confent thereto; or do not his Duty in punifhing the 
fame. The Convocation may declare what Tenets 
are Heretical; and fome fay that an Heretick may 
be convicted before an Archbifhop and Bifhops, &c. 
at a general Convocation; but it is faid to be a 
Queftion of late, whether they have Power to con- 
vene and convi&t the Heretick. 2 Roll. Abr. 226. 
1 Hawk. P. C. 4. The Temporal Courts cannot 
take Cognifance of any Perfon for Here}, by Indi&- 
ment or otherwife; but they may incidently adjudge 
whether any Tenet be Here/p or not, as in a Quare 
Impedit, where the Bifhop pleads, that he refufed 
the Clerk for Herefi, &c. 5 Rep. 58. And if a Per- 
fon in Maintenance of his Errors fets up Comventicles, 
and raifes Fations, to the Difturbance of the publick 
Peace; he may be fined and imprifoned, upon an In- 
di&ment at the Common Law. 2 Hawk. 4. Herefy . 
was anciently Treajòn, according to Lord Finch ; and 

the Punifhment for Here/y was Burning, by Force of 
the Writ de Heretico Comburendo; but the Heretick 
forfeited neither Lands nor Goods, becaufe the Pro- 

cap. 2, It is a Word of very great Extent, compre- | ceedings againit him were only pro falute Anime. H.P, 
hending whatever may be inherited or come to the | C. 5. 3 Jn/?. 43. Raym. 407. By the Stat. 29 Car. z. 
Heir; be it Real, Perfonal or Mix’d, and though it is | c. 9. the Proceedings on the Writ de Heretico Combu- 
not holden, or lieth not in Tenure. Co. Litt. 6. 16. | rendo, and all Punifhments by Death in Purfuance of 
And by the Grant of Hereditaments in Conveyances, | any Ecclefiaftical Ceniures, are taken away: And all 
Manors, Houfes, and Lands of all Sorts, Rent, Ser- | the old Statutes which gave Power to arreft or imprifon 
vices, Advowfons, &c. will pafs. id. Heredtta- | Perfons for Herefi, &c. ate repealed: But by the Com- 
mentum ef omne quod jure hereditario ad Heeredem | mon Law, an obltinate Heretick being excommuni- 
tranfeat. Coke. cate, is ftill liable to be imprifoned by Virtue of the 

Writ 

and Somerjet; the Four former inftituted by King Zd- 
ward: z. and the Two latter by Edward 4. and Hen- 
ry 8. ‘To thefe, upon the Coming of King George to 
the Crown, on Account of his Hanoverian Dominions, 

a new Herald was made, called Hanover Herald ; and 
another filed G/oucefer, King at Arms. Anno 11 
Geo. t. And laftly, to the fuperior and inferior He- 
ralds, are added Four others, called Marats or Pur- 
fuivants at Arms, whocommonly fucceed in the Places 
of fuch: Heralds as die, or are preferred ; and they are 
Blue Mantle, Rouge Crofs, Rouge Dragon, and’ Port- 
cullis; all equipp’d with proper Enfigns, Badges and 
Dittin&tions. ‘The ancient Heralds have been made a 
Corporation or College under the Ear? Mar/bal of Eng- 
land, with certain Privileges by the Kings of this 
Realm: Comceftrunt, Fc. Heraldi Armorum, EF om- 
nes alii Heraldi, Profecutores five Purfuivandi Armorum, 
gui pro tempore fuerint, imperpetuum, fint unum Corpus 

_ Corporatum, in re, facto, GF nomine; habeantque fuccef- 
fionem perpetuam, nec non quoddam figillum commune, Sc. 
Dat. (Fc. Spelm. Gloff. Herald's Court of Honour. 
See Honor- Courts. 

Berbage, (Herbagium) Is the green Pafture and 
Fruit of the Earth, provided by Nature for the Bite or 
Food of Cattle: And it is ufed for a Liberty that a 
Perfon hath to feed his Cattle in the Ground of another 
Perfon; orin: the Forelt, c. Cromp. Furifd. 197. 

Porbagium anterius, The firt Crop of Grafs or 
Hay, in Oppofition to the fecond Cutting, or After- 
Math. Paroch. Antiq. 459. 

———- Berbinger or Harbinger, (From the Fr. Herberger, 
| i.e. Hofpitio accipere ) Signifies an Officer of the King’s 
Houfhold, who goes before and allots the Noblemen, 
andithofe of the King’s Retinue, their Lodgings. Ie 
has been alfo taken for an Inn-keeper, who has the Care 
of Lodging and Harbouring his Gueits. Kitch. 176. 

Herberg, (Sax.) A Houle of Entertainment ; whence 
Herbigere, to harbour and entertain. 

Poerbury, Is a Saxon Word ufed for Inn. Blount. 
Perce, (Lat. Hercia,) A Harrow. Carucas © 

Hercias regarare. Fleta; lib. 2. cap. 77. 
Wercia, The fame as Herce; and fignifies likewife 

a Candlettick fet up in Churches, made'in the Form of 
an Harrow, in which many Candles were plac’d ; thefe 
Candlefticks were ufed on the Sepulture of Perfons, and 
fet ad Caput Cenotaphit. 

Wercicbant, (From the Fr. Hercer, to harrow, and 
Arabant). Arabant & Herciebant ad Curiam Domini, 
i e. They did plough and harrow at the Lord’s Ma- 
nor. 4 Inf. 270. 

Werdewwic, (Herdewycha) A Grange, or Place for 
Cattle and Hufbandry. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. 

Hevdiwerc, Herdiman’s Labour, or cuftomary Work 
done by Shepherds, Herdfmen, and inferior ‘Tenants. 
Regift. Ecclef. Chri? Cant. MS. 

Perebannunt, (Sax.) Here, exercitus, & Ban Edic- 
tum, Mula) A Mul& for not going armed into the 
Field, when called forth. Spem. 

Perebote, From the Sax. Here, and Bode a Mef- 
fenger) The King’s Edict commanding his Subjects 
into the Field. 

Pereditaments, (Hereditamenta) Signify all fuch 
immoveable ‘Things, whether Corporeal or Incorpo- 
real, which a Man may have to him and his Heirs 

by way of Inheritance; and which, if they are not 
otherwife devifed, defeend to him that is next Heir, 
and fall not to the Executor as Chattels do. 32 Hen. 8. 

4 
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Writ de Excommunicato capiendo, till he make Satif- 
faction to the Church. And denying the Truth of 
the Chriftian Religion, or the’ Divine Authority of the 
Holy Scriptures, Sc. is liable, for the fecond Of. 
fence, to three Years Imprifonment, and divers Dif- 
abilities, by Stat. g & ro W 3... 32 

Pererich, (Aereticus) Is one-that adheres to and is 
convitied of Herely, or that maintains any. Opi- 
nions or Principles contrary to the Chriftian Reli- 
gion: And a Perfon is not an Heretick by doing a 
Thing condemned or forbidden by the Gofpel ; but 
by an Objtinate Adherence to an Opinion, oppofite 
to fome Article of the Chrifian Faith. See Heretico 
Comburendo. 

4 Werctoche (From the Sax. Here, exercitns, and to- 
gen, ducere) ‘The General of an Army ; a Leader or 
Commander of military Forces. LL. Ed. Conf. e. 35. 
Du Cange fays, the Heretochii were the Barons of the 
Realm. tha Epifcopi, Comites, Vicecomites; 
Hieremnchi &c. Leg. H. 1. 

Weretum, A Court or Yard for drawing up the 
Gaida or military Retinue, which ufually “attended 
our Nobility. Hif. Dunely. 

Hergripa, (Sax, Her, capillus, and grypan, capere) 
Signifies the Pulling any one by the Hair; which was 
punifhable by the Laws of Hen. 1. e. 94. 

Perigatdis, A Sort of Garment called by that 
Name. Blount. — 

Heriot, (Heriotum) Is in the Sax. Heregeat, Beili- 
cus apparatus, derived from Here, i. e. Exercitus, an 
Army, and Geat, fufus,. effufus, quafi fuerit quid in 
Exercitum erogatum; and fignified originally a Tri- 
bute given to the Lord of a Manor for his better 
Preparation for War. By the Laws of Canutus, at 
the Death of the great Men of this Realm, fo many 
Horfes and: Arms, were to be paid as they were in 
their refpective Life-times obliged to keep for the 
King’s Service. Spe/m. Sir Edw. Coke makes Heriot, 
or Heregat, (from Herus Lord) the Lord's Beaft: And 
it is now. taken with us for the beft Beat, whether it 
be Horle, Ox, or Cow, that the Tenant dies pof- 
feffed of, due and payable to the Lord of the Manor 3 
and in fome Manors, the bet Goods, Piece of Plate, 
Fe. Kitch. 133. There is Heriot-Service, or He- 
riot-Cuflom: Heriot-Service is payable on the Death 
of Tenant in Fee-fimple ; and Heriot-Cuflom upon the 
Death of ‘Tenant for Life: When a ‘Tenant holds 
by Service to pay a Heriot at the Time of his 
Death, which Service is exprefled, and efpecially 
referved in the Deed of Feoffment, this is Heriot- 
Service; and where Heriots have been cuftomarily 
paid Time out of Mind, after the Death of Tenant 
for Life, this is Heriot Cuffom. Co. Litt. 18g. Heriots 
by Cuftom are commonly paid for Copyho/d Eltates ; 
and if an Heriot is referved upon a Leafe, it is He- 
rict-Service, and’ incident to the Reverfion. Lutw. 

r366, 1367., For a Heriot goes with the Reverfion, 
as wellas Rent; and the Grantee of the Reverfion 
flall have it. 2 Saund. 166. Although a Heriot re: 
ferved upon a Leafe is called an Heriot-Serwice ; yet 
it is not like the Cafe where a Man helds Land by 
the Service of paying an Heriot, &c. becaufe where a 
Heriot is referved on Leafe, the proper Remedy is 
either a Diftrefs, or A€tion of Covenant grounded 
on the Contract; for the Leffor cannot feife, as the 
Lord of a Manor may do, the Beaft of his Tenant 
who holds of him by Heriot-Service. Keilw. 82, 84. 
‘There may be a Covenant in Leafes for Lives, Se. 
to render the beft Beaft, or fo much in Money for 
an Heriot, at the Eleétion of the Leffor; in which 
Cafe the Leffor mult give Notice which he’ will ac- 
cept, before Aétion may be brought for it, or a 
Diltrefs taken, &c. 2 Lill. Abr. vg. For Heriot-Ser- 
vice, the Lord may diftrain any Beait belonging to 
the Tenant on the Land: Alfo it has been held, 
that the Lord may diltrain any Man’s Beaits which | 

are upon the Land, and retain them ‘till a Heriot is 
fatisfied. 1 Inf. 185. Litt, Rep. 33. And if the Te- 
nant devifeth away all his Goods, &%c. yet the Lord 
fhall have his Heriot on the Death of the ‘Tenant. 
Stat. 13 Blix. cap. 5. For Heriot-Cu/tem, the Lord 
is to feile, not diitrain ; and he may feize the beft 
Beaft, &c. though out of the Manor, or in the 

King’s Highway, becaufe he claims it as his proper 
Goods, by the Death of the Tenant, which he may 
feife in any Place where he finds it. Kitch. 267. 2 
Inf. 132. 2 Neif. Abr.g31. The Lord may properly 
feife for Herio!-Cuflom, and take a Dittrets for Heriot 
Service; And for Heriot Cuflom, he may feife any where; 
but for Heriot-Service, on the Land only : Though it 
has been adjudged, that a Heriot Cufiom or Services 
may be feifed any where; but one cannot diftrain for 
them out of the Manor. Phwd. 96. Keihw. 84. 
1 Salk. 356. Where a Woman marries and dies, the 
Lord fhall have no Heriot-Cuffom, becaufe a Feme 
Covert can have no Goods to pay asa Heriot. 2 Leon. 
239. And when a Heriot is to be paid by a certain 
Life of his own Goods, an Affignee is not liable to 
pay the Heriot; his Goods not being the Goods of 
fuch Life. Cro. Car. 313. 2 Nelf. 932. Ifthe Lord 
purchafe Part of the Tenancy, Heriot. Service is ex- 
tinguifhed ; but it is not fo of Heriot-Cuftom. 8 Rep. 
105. There is this Difference between Heriot and 
Relief ; Heriot has been generally a Per/ona/, and Re- 
lief always a predial Service. 

Werifehita, (From the Sax. Here, and Scyld, i. e. 
Scutum) Military Service, or Knight's Fee. 

Weviftall, (Sax. Here,an Army ; and Sali, Statio,) 
A Cattle. Blount. 

Wermaphroritc, (Hermapbroditus) A Perfon that is 
both Man and Woman. Zit. Dict. And as Herma- 
phrodites partake of both Sexes ; they may give or 
grant Lands, or inherit as Heirs to any, and fhall 
take according to the prevailing Sex, 1 Inf. 2. 7. 

Bermer, Among the Saxons was a great Lord; 
from the Sax. Hera, i. e. Major, and Mere, Dominus. 

PVermitage, (Hermitagium) The Habitation of a 

Hermit; The Hermitory is faid to be the fame; bat 
in an old'Charter Mention is made of Capella, five Her- 
mitorium, Where it fhould fignify a Place of Prayer 
belonging to an Hermitage. See Heremitorium. 

Berring Dilver, Seems to be a Compofition in 
Money, for the Cuftom of paying fuch a Number of 
Herrings, for the Provifion of a religious Houle, S’c. 
Placit. Term. St. Trin. 8 Ed. 1. 

Perrings. It is unlawful to buy or fell Herrings 
at Sea, before the Fifhermen come into the Haven, 

and the Cable of the Ship be drawn to the Land. 
31 Ed. 3. Stat. 2. No Herrings thall be fold in any 
Veffel, but where the Barrel contains 32 Gallons, 
and Half Barrel and Firkin accordingly y and they 
mult be well packed, of one Time's Packing and 
Salting, and be as good in the Middle as at the Ends, 
on Pain of forfeiting 35. 4d. a Barrel, &'c. by Stat. 
22 Ed. 4. cap. 2. The Veffels for Herrings are to be 
marked with the Quantity, and Place where Packed; 
and Packers to be appointed and {worn in all Fifhing 
Ports, &c. under the Penalty of roo / Stat. 15 Car. 
2. cap. 16. 

clia, An Eafement. Ujque ad quandam He- 
fiam ante Meffuagium, ce. Chart. Antiq. 

Hefta, Is a Corruption of the Lat. Heda, fignify- 
ing a little Loaf of Bread. 
Petco. King Athe/fane in his Return from the 

North, after a Victory, went to Beverly, where he 
gave to God, Ge. Quafdam avenas, vulgariter dias 
Heltcorne, percipiendas de Dominiis ÊF Ecelefiis in illis 
partibus, quas, Sc. Mon. Angl. Tom. z. p. 367. 

etha, A Capon or young Cockerill. 
Quando Rex ibi veniebat, reddebat ei unaguægue Ca- 
rucata 200 Heithas. Domefday. 
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Peuvelborty, (From the Sax. Healf i. e. Dimi- 

dium, €F Borgh, Debitor vel Fidejuffor) A Surety for 
Debt, Quia qui fide jubet, Debiiorem fe quodammodo 
conftituit. Du Freine. 
eram and Werambhive, Anciently Hagufald, was 

a County of itlelf, and likewife a Bifhoprick, en- 
dowed with great Privileges: But by the Stat. ra E/iz. 
c. 13+ itis enatted, that Hexam and Hexam/fbire, fhail 
be within and accounted Part of the County of Nor- 
thumberland. 4 Int. 22. 

Pepmetus, A Net for catching of Conies; a 
Hay-Net... Placit. Temps Ed..3. 

Divage, (Hydagium) Was an extraordinary Tax, 
payable to the King for every Hide of Land. . Bra- 
dion writes of it thus: Sunt etiam quedam communes 
Prafiationes, que fervitia non dicuntur, nec de Confue- 
tudine wentunt, nifi cum neceffitas intervenerit, vel cum 

Rex venerit; ficut funt Hidagia, Coragia, & Carva- 
gia; exconfen/u communi totius Regni introdude, ec. 
Brad. lib, 2. cap. 6. This Taxation was Jevied not 
only in Money, but Provifion of Armour, &c, And 
when the Danes landed at Sandwich, inthe Year 994. 
King Ethelred taxed all his Land by Hides, fo that 
every.310 Hides found one Ship furnifhed ; and every 
8 Hides found one Jack and one Saddle, to arm for 
the Defence of the, Kingdom, &c.. .Sometimes 
the Word Hidage was ufed for the being quit of 
that Tax; which was alfo called Hidegi/d, and inter- 
preted from the Saxon, aPrice or Ranfom paid to 
fave one’s Skin or Hide from Beating. Sax. Did. 
See Danegeld. 

Pide of Land, (Hyda ‘Terra, Sax. Hydeland, from 
Hyden, tegere) Is fuch a Quantity of Land asi might 
be: plowed with one Plough in a Year; or as much 
as.would maintain a Family. Terms de Ley, Crompton 
in his Furifd. fays, it contains an hundred Acres ; 
and: others hold it to be four Yard-Lands: But Sir 
Edw. Coke faid, that-a Hide, or Plough-Land, Yard- 
Land, &c. contain no certain Number of Acres. Co. 
Litt.69. -The Diftribution cf England; by Hides of 
Land is very ancient ; Mention being made thereof in 
the Laws of King Ina, cap. 14. 

Hide. and Gain, Signified arable Land; to gain 
the Land, being as much as to till it. Co. Lit..85. 

Hidel, A Place of Protection or Sanctuary. Svat. 
t H. 7. cap. 6. 
High Creafon, (Lefa Majeffas.) See Treafon. 
DHighway, (Via Regia) Is a Paflage for the King’s 

People, for which Reafon it is called. the King’s 
Highway ; but the Freehold of the Soil is in the 
Lord of -the Manor, or the Owner of the Land on 
each Side; and if there are Trees and other Profits 
there, they belong to him. Dalt. 76... Our Books 
mention three Kinds of Ways. 1ft, A Foot-qway, 
which is called Ser, guod eff jus eundi vel ambulandi 
hominis. 20, A Foot way and Horfe-way, which is 
termed Meus ab agendo; and this is called a pack 
and; prime Way, becaufe it is both .a Foot-way, 
which was the firk or prime Way, and a pack or 
drift Way alfo, 3d, Fia, or Aditus, which contains 
the other two, and likewife a Cart-way, €c. And 
this is either the King’s Highway for all Men, or 
Communis firata, belonging to a City-or Town, &c. 
and is. ‘called by our ancient Writers Chimin, be- 
ing a French Word for a Way. Co. Lit.56.. Any one 
of the aforementioned Ways, may properly be 
called the Highway; if common to all the King’s 
Peoples and fo may. a. private Way. that leads 
from Town to Town, and is a Thorough fare: If a 
Way leads to a Market.Town, is a Way for Tra- 
vellers, and has a\-Communication witha great 
Road, Ec: it is a Highway; but if it leads only to 
a Church, a Village, or the Fields, &c. theret isa 
private Way. Co. Lit..56. Ventr. Rep. 189., A Foot- 
way common to all People, is a Highway, although 

it do not lead toa Market- Town: A common Street 
2 

is a Highway; and fo may a River be faid ‘to be, 
that is common to all Men. bid. Highways which 
lead from one, Town to another; and thofe Highways | 
that are Dysift ways, or Cart-ways, leading from 
Market to Market, that are Ways for all Travel- 
lers, and great Roads, or do communicate with them, 
are only under the Care of Surveyors, as to Repa- 
ration, (7c. 2 Inf?.. 38. 1 Ventr. 189. A Highway 
lying within a Parifh,,the whole Parifh iš of com- 
mon Right bound to repair it ; except it appear that 
it ought to be repaired. by fome particular Perfon 
either ratione Tenure, or by Prefcription. 1 Ventr. 
183. Style163. The King by the Common Law 
may award his Commiffion for amending the Highways 
and Bridges throughout the Realm. . De/t. 77. And 
all the Country ought..to make good the Reparations 
of a Highway, where no particular Perfons are bound 
to doit; by Reafon the whole Country have their 
Eafe and Paflage by the faid Way. “Co. Rep. 13. 
By the ancient Common Law,, Villages are to ret 
pair their Highways, and may be punifhed for their | 
Decay; and if any do injure, or ftraiten the Hiph: | 
way, he is punifhable in the King’s Bench, or be- 
fore Juftices of the Peace, in the Court Leet, &e. 127 
Aff. 63. Cromp. Furifd. 76: A Hamlet within a Parifh 
is not obliged to repair a Highway, except it be by 
Prefcription, or for fome other {pecial Reafon; be- 
caufe of common Right the whole Parifh is charg- 
ed with it: But though a Hamlet be'not bound to 
the Repairs of common Right, yet a Vill may. Sye 
163. Private Ways are to be repaired: by the Vil- 
lage or Hamlet where they. lie; and, Sometimes | 
by. particular Perfons. 1 Ventr. 189. Where a-Pa- 
rifh is. indi@ed for not sepairing a Bichavay, they 
cannot plead Not guilty, and give in. Evidence that 
fuch a one is bound. to repair it, either by Te: 
nure, or Prefcription; for the Parith is chargeable 
de Communi jure, and they muft plead the Prefcrip- 
tion, Ge. if they. would difcharge themfelves. ir 
Ventr.256. 1 Mod. 112. The General Iffue Not 
guilty, goes only to the being in Repair, or not; 
and a {pecial Juflification ought not to be given in 
Evidence upon the General Iifue. 1 Salka 287. On 
Indiétment againit a Parifh, they can give nothing 
in Evidence upon Not Guilty, but that the Way is 
in Repair: Though where a private Perfon is in- 
diéted for not repairing a Highway, he may give in 
Evidence that ‘another is to repair, becavfe he is 
not bound of common Right as a Parifhis. Mich. 
8 W. 3. 3 Salk. 183. . Though a Highway be not 
fet. forth in the Indi&tment to lead to any Market- 
Town, it has been adjudged no Objeétion; for every 
Highway leads to fome Market-Town, or Vill, &c. 
Nor is it neceffary to fhew that the Profecutors of © 
a Man, for not amending an Highway, are Survey- 
ors, Ge. 2 Roll. Rep. 412. But the Indiétment muft | 
thes with Certainty, in what Place a, Nofance was 
done, the Extent of it, €%c. And the Fad is to be 
fet forth in proper Terms, that the Court may judge 
of it. 1 Hawk. P. C..220. An Indi&iment con- 
cerning the Highways ought to fet forth that it is 
the King’s Highway, and for all the King’s liege 
People sor it may be quathed. , Co. Litt. 56. Cro. | 
Eliz. 63. The Indi&ment mult thew. from what 
Place to what Place the Highway leads, €c. Hill. 
9 W. Style 356. Upon an Indi&tment for not re- 
pairing a Highway, if the Defendant produce! a Cer- 
tificate before Trial, that the Way is repaired, he 
fhall-be admitted to. a Fine: But after Verdiét, the — 
Certificate is too late, for then he mut have a Con- 
flat to the Sheriff, who ought to return that the Way 
is repaired, becaufe the Verdiét, which is a Record, 
muft be anfwered by a Record. Raym. 215. And ` 
where the Defendants, indicted for not repairing a © 
common Foot-way, confefled the Indi€ment, and 
fubmitted to a Fine ; it was held, that the Matter 

was 
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was not ended by their being fined, but that Writs 

| of Difiringas hall be awarded in infinitum, ‘till the 
Court of B. R. is certified that the Way is repaired, 
as it was when it was at beft; but the Defendants 
are not bound to put it in better Repair than it has 
been Time out of Mind. 1 Salk. 358. Ifa Defen- 
dant hath made a Highway, as good as it is capable 
of being made, it was faid in an extraordinary Cafe, 
this fhall not difcharge him, on an Information 
againft him; though it may bea Mitigation of his 
Fine. 3 Salk. 183. Alfo it is no Excufe for the 
Inhabitants of a Parifh indif&ted at Common Law, 
for not repairing the Highways, that they have done 
the Work required by Statute; for the Statutes are 
made in Aid of the Common Law: And when the 
Statute-Work is not fufficient, Rates and Affefiments 
are to be made. . Dait. c. 26. The Prefentment 
of a Juflice of Peace on’ the Statute of 5 Ez. up- 
on his own Knowledge of a Highway out of Repair, 
is of the fame Effect as a Prefentment of twelve 
Men ; but the Authority of Juftices of Peace is li- 
mited only to common Highways, and not to private 
Ways; and the Prefentment of the Jultices may be 

_traverfed by the Defendants, &c. On a Prefentment 
of a Highway out of Repair, and that the Inhabi- 
tants of fuch a Parifh ought to repair it; upon a 
Traverfe to this Prefentment, the Jury found it was 
rot a common Highway: And it was adjudged that 

the Inhabitants ought to have pleaded Reparare non 
debent, and that fuch a Perfon, naming him, ought 
to repairs but by taking this Traverfe, the Pre/ent- 

ment is admitted to be good. 4 Mod.38. A Pre- 
fentment before Juftices of Peace of a Way out 
of Repair, &c. may be removed into B. R. And 
an Indi€tment for not repaiting of Highways, may 
be thus removed by Certiorari: But by the Statute 
3 SF 4 W. ce M. all Matters concerning Highways, 
&c. are to be tried and determined in the County 
where they lie; and no Prefentment, Indictment, 
or Order made by Virtue of this A&, fhall be re- 
moved by Certiorari out of the County. ‘Though if 
the Right or Title to repair fuch Ways come in 
Queftion, upon Suggeftion and Affidavit made there- 
of, a Certiorari may be had to remove the Indi&tment 
into B. R. notwithftandiug the aforefaid Statute 5 
& 6 W. M. cap. 11. In Cafes of Trials on In- 
di&tments, relating to the Highways, thole Perfons 
in the Parifh who are no way liable to the Repara- 
tions will be good Evidence; but Perfons chargea- 
ble to the fame will not. HiX. 14 15 Car. 2. See 
Stat. 1 Ann. c. 18. A Perfon may be indiéted for 
not repairing a Houfe ftanding upon a Highway, 
which is ruinous, and like to fall down, to the Dan- 
ger of Travellers, whatever be his Tenure, which 
in fuch Cafe is not material. 1. Salk. 357. And in 
Refpeét of Inclofure of Land, wherein a Way lies, 
particular Perfons may be liable to the general 
Charge of repairing a Highway, H. P. C. i44. 8 
H. 7.5. If any Perfon inclofe any Part of a High- 
way, or Wafte adjoining, he thereby takes upon 
him to Keep the Way in Repair; but if afterwards 
he lays it open again, he fhall be difcharged from 
the Reparation, and the Parifh is to repair it. 1 
Sid. 464. Cro. Car. 306. Where a Man enclofes his 
Land on both Sides of a Highway, though he makes 
the Way better than was before, by the Enclofure, 
he is bound to'keep it in Repair at his own Char- 
ges; and the Country is freed from the Charges of 
it, which before was bound to do it: And if a Per- 
fon enclofe Land of one Side of the Way only, and 
it was anciently enclofed of the other Side; he that 
makes the new Inclofure, is to repair the whole 
Way ; though if there hath not been any Inclo- 
fure of the other Side, then but half of the Way is 
to be repaired by him. Cro. Car. 366. 2 Saund. 160. 
1, Dany. Abr. 783. When any Perfon turns a High- 

way, or enclofes a Field to his own Benefit, leaving 
a Way, he is to repair the Way at his own Charge, 
and make it paflable, although it were founderous 
before. Cro. Car. 306. If a Highway leading through 
a Field is founderous, Travellers may go out of the 
Track-way, notwithftanding there be Corn fown : 
And where it hath been ufed ‘Time out of Mind for 
the King’s Subjeéts to go by Outlets on the Lands 
next the Highway, when the Way is founderous, the 
Outlets are a Part of the Way, for the good Paf- 
fage is the way. Yelv. 141. Trin. 10 Car. B. R. 
1 Danv. 712. Ifthere be a common Foot-way through 
a Clofe by Prefcription, and the Owner of the Clofe 
ploughs up the Way, and fows it, and lays ‘Thorns 
at the Side of it, Paflengers may go over another 
Foot-way in the fame Clofe, without being Tref- 
paflers. Ye/v. 142. And if a Highway is not fufi- 
cient, any Paffenger may break down the Inclofure 
of it, and go over the Land, and juftify it till a 
fufficient Way is made. 3 Salk. 182. One High- 
way cannot lawfully be ftopped, and another laid 
out, without the King’s Licence upon a Writ of 4d 
quod Damnum, after Return of the Inquifition. Cro. 
Car. 266. Vaugh. 341. But this in fome Meafure 
is altered by the Statute 8 & g W. 3. To change 
an ancient Highway, there muft be this Writ; or the 
Subjects cannot jultify going there, nor are they lia- 
ble to repair it, or the Hundred anfwerable for Rob- 
beries, &c. Vaugh. Ibid. Fre&ting a Gate crofs a 
Highway, though not locked, but opening and fhut 
ting at Pleafure, is efteemed a Nufance; for it is 
not fo free and eafy a Paflage, as if there had been 
no Gate: And the ufual Way of redrefling Nufances 
of this Kind, is by Indictment; but every Perfon 
may remove the Nufance, by cutting or throwing it 
down, if there be Occafion fo to do; and it hath 
been held, that although there are many Gates crofs 
Highways, they muft be anciently fet up, and it fhall 
be intended by Licence from the King upon the 
Writ 4d quod Damnum. Cro. Car.184. All Man- 
ner of Injuries to Highways which render them lefs 
commodious to Travellers, are adjudged Nufances ; 
as Laying Logs of Timber in Ways, Ereéting Gates, 
or making Hedges overthwart them; Permitting 
Boughs of Trees to hang over the Road; Digging 
Ditches, &c. 2 Roll. Abr.137. If a Carrier carries 
an exceffive Weight, as more than twenty Hun- 
dred, and thereby fpoils the Way ; this is a Nu- 
fance. Mich.17 Car. And drawing with more Horfes 
than allowed by Law, to the Injury of the High- 
ways; or with Wheels under fuch Breadth, &¥c. is 

punifhable, and liable to certain Forfeitures of Horfes, 
by ‘Stat. 1'Gen roe. rt. 5 Geo! i? C N2 EAN 
fance in a Highway is punifhable by Indictment, In- 
formation, &c. And if in a commonor private Way, 
by Ation on the Cafe; and if a private Way in a 
Vill, &c. be ruinous and out of Repair, every In- 
habitant has a Right to bring an A&tion. 1 Vent. 208. 
For avoiding Multiplicity of Suits, Indi€tments, &c. 
are to be had for Nufances in Highways, and not 
Aétions ; but for any particular Damage, not com- 
mon to others, a Man fhall have Aétion on the Cafe. 
1 Inf. 56. An old Law has ordered that the High- 
ways fhould be enlarged, and all the Bufhes and 
{mall Wood near to be cut down, that there might be 
no hiding Places for Thieves within 200 Foot of 
either Side; and if by Default of the fame, any Rob- 
bery were done, the Lord of the Place to make it 
good ; and if any Murder, he fhall be fined, &c. 
Stat. E D T m A 5). 

For repairing Highways, by Statute 2 © 3 P. M. 
cap. 8. it is enaéted, That Conftables and Church- 
wardens of Parifhes, calling together the Parifhio- 

ners, fhall yearly elect two honet Perfons to be 
Surveyors of the Highways, who are authorized to 
order and direét the Perfons and Carriages that 
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fhall be employed in the Works for the Amendment 
of the Highways; and the Perfons chofen fhall take 
upon them the Execution of the Office, on Pain of 
forfeiting 20s. Alfo Days are to be appointed for 
Working on the Repairs of Highways; on which 
every Perfon having a Plovgh-land, (formerly 100 
Acres, now s50/. per Annum) or keeping a Draught 
or Plough, fhall fend out one Wain or Cart, fur- 
nifhed with Horfes, Oxen, Tools, &c. and two abl¢e 
Men with the fame, on Pain of 10s. for every De- 
fault; and every Houfholder, Cottager and Labourer, 
fhall work on the faid Days for the Amendment of 
the Highways, under the Penalty of 1s, 6d. per Day. 
Stewards of Leets are empowered to: inquire of all 
Offences againft this Statute, and to affefs Fines and 
Amerciaments; in Default thereof, the Juttices of 
Peace in their Seffions are to inquire of the faid Of- 
fences: And the Fines, which are leviable by Diftrefs, 
and all Forfeitures, fhall go towards the Repairing 
of the Highways. By the 18 Eliz. cap, 10. Perfons 
having a Plough-land in feveral Parifhes, fhall be 
charged with a Team only where they refide; but 
every Perfon occupying and keeping in his Hands fe- 
veral Plough-lands, in feveral Towns, or Parifhes, 
fhall be chargeable to find in each Town where the 
Lands lie, one Wain, &c. And it has been adjudged, 
that he who occupies feveral Plough-lands, ought to 
fend a Team for each, whether he keep any Draught 
or not; that he who keeps a Draught and but 
two Horfes, is obliged to give his Attendance with 
it for repairing of the Highways; and a Clergy- 
man keeping a Coach and Horfes, not a Team, is 
bound to fet out a Wain towards the Repairs of the 
Highways; a Coach and Horfes doing as much Da- 
mage to the Ways as a Cart and Horfes; and Cler- 
gymen are not exempted from the publick Duties of 
the Nation. Raym. 186. Dalt. 105. 1 Lev. 139. 
A Man keeps a Cart for Hire, and goes with one or 
two Horfes; he fhall fend his Cart for the Amend- 
ment of the Highways, with as many Horfes as he 
goes withal: And Brickmakers, &c. in Middlefex, 
have been adjudged to fend fo many Draughts as they 
keep. Mich. 27 Car. 2. If a Man hath Plough- 
lands, though he hath no Draughts; or if he hath 
Draughts, and no Lands, he mut fend out Teams: 
But in fuch Places where there is no Ufe of Carts and 
Teams for the Amendment of Highways, the Inha- 
bitants fhall fend Horfes or other Carriages with able 
Perfons to work, under certain Penalties, by Stat. 22 
Car. 2. cap. 12, And this Statute gives Power to 
Juftices of Peace in their Seflions, to inquire into the 
Value of Lands given for the Maintenance of High- 
ways, Fe. and to fee that they are let to the full 
Value, and the Rents and Profits duly applied. And 
likewife the Juftices at their general Quarter-Seffions, 
on their being fatisfied that the common Highways 
cannot be repaired by Force of the Laws in Being, 
may caufe one or more Affeffments to be made and 
levied upon the Inhabitants, Owners and Occupiers 
of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any per- 
fonal Eftate, ufually rated to the Poor, towards the 
Repairing fuch Highways; and fuch Affefiments fhall 
be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods of the Per- 
fons affefled, not paying the fame within ten Days, 
ÊFc. Stat. Ibid. And it has been refolved, that it is 
the Occupier, and not the Owner of Land, who is 
chargeable with the Repairs of Highways: But it is 
otherwife where there is no Occupier, and the Owner 
fuffers the Lands to lie freh, Sc. For in fuch Cafe 
he fhall be charged as if he had occupied them. 2 Roll. 
Rep. 412. Palm. 389. By 5 Eliz. c. 13, Surveyors 
of the Highways may take and carry away the {mall 
broken Stones of any Quarry, being already dug, 
without the Licence of the Owners, for the Amend- 
ment of the Highways; and they may dig Gravel in 
the Ground of any Perfon adjoining to the Highway, 
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not being a Garden, Meadow, &c. provided they 
make not above one Pit of ten Yards fquare in one 
Ground, and fuch Pits be filled up in one Month; 
and may gather Stones upon any Lands in the Parith, 
to be employed in the Amendment of the Ways: 
And the Surveyors are alfo empowered to turn any 
Water-courle or Spring, being in any Highways; into 
the Ditches of the Grounds adjoining. The Hedges 
and Ditches adjoining to the Highways, thall from 
Time to Time be kept low and fcoured; and the 
Trees and Bufhes growing in Highways cut down, 
that the Ways may lie open: There fhall be fix Days 
yearly appointed to be employed in the Reparation 
and Amendment of thè Highavays; of which Notice 
fhall be given in the Church the next Sunday after 
Eafer: And Surveyors of the Highways are to prefent 
Defaults within one Month, to the next Juftice of 
Peace, on Pain of forfeiting 40s. and the faid Juftice 
fhall certify the faid Prefentment to the next General 
Seffions of the Peace, at which Seffions the Offender 
fhall be fined; alfo here the Prefentment of a Juftice 
in Seffions on his own Knowledge, thall bé a good 
Convigtion, whereupon Fines may be affeffed on Of- 
fenders, ĉc. and this Statute is made perpetual by 29 
Eliz. c. ç. Jultices of Peace, ĉc. are to appoint 
particularly the fix Days for working on the High- 
ways by Statute, and not generally betwéen fuch a 
Time and fuch a Time; which Appointment is ill, 
and Perfons are not bound to come thereon. 1 Saif. 

The Stat. 3 & 4 Will. & Mar. cap. 12. or- 
dains, That all the Laws and Statutes concerning the 
Repairing of the Highways, not thereby repealed or 
altered, fhall be put in Execution: And on the 26th 
of December yearly, the Parifh Officers and Inhabi- 
tants of every Parifh are to aflemble and make a Lift 
of the Names of Perfons having 107. per Apnum, or 
perfonal Eftate of 100/. or who rent 30/, per Ann. 
or if there be none fuch, of the moft fufficient Inha- 
bitants, and fhall return the faid Lift to two Juftices 
of Peace at a fpecial Seflions to be held on the 3d of 
January, or within 15 Days after; who are by War- 
rant to appoint two or more to be Surveyors of the 
Highways in every Parifh, &c. for the enfuing Year: 
And if any Surveyor, being ferved with the Warrant 
of Appointment of the Juftices, fhall negleé or refufe 
to take upon him the Office, he fhall forfeit 5 /. and 
the Juices fhall nominate another, 3c. And every |, 
Surveyor fhall within fourteen Days after the Accep- 
tance of his Office, and afterwards every four Months, 
view the Highways and Roads, and make a Prefent- 
ment of the Condition thereof, on Oath, to fome Ju- 
ftice; and give Notice of fuch Defe&ts and Annoy- 
ances, as he {hall find, the next Sunday after Sermon 5 
and if they are not removed or amended within thirty 
Days after, then the Surveyor fhall do the fame, and 
be reimburfed his Charges by the Party who fhould 
have done it: The Juftices of Peace in their refpec- 
tive Divifions, are to hold a fpecial Sefons once in 
four Months for the Highway, and, fummon Sur- 
veyors, at which they fhall make Prefentments ; and 
account for Money coming to their Hands, which 
ought to be employed in amending the Highways : 
And on Oath made by Surveyors of Sums expended 
for Materials, &c. to mend the Ways, the Juttices 
in their fpecial Seffions may caufe a Rate to be made 
to reimburfe the fame; alfo they may make a Rate 
for reimburfing any Inhabitant of a Parifh on whom 
a Fine fhall be levied: And in their General Quarter- 
Seflions, by Force of this A&t, they may order Affeff- 
ments to be made on Lands, Tenements, &c. not 
exceeding 6d. in the Pound, &c. Every Cart-way 
leading to a Market-Town muft be eight Foot wide 
at leaft, and as near as may be level; and no Caufey 
fhall be under three Foot wide. Laying in any High- 
way not twenty Foot broad, any Stone, Timber, 
Dung, or other Matter to obitruct it, incurs a Penal- 
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ty of 5s. and the Occupier of Lands adjoining may 
remove and convert the fame to his own Ufe; and no 
Tree or Bufh fhall be permitted to grow in, or fpread 
or hang over fuch Way, under the like Penalty. Sur- 
veyors negleéting their Duty, required by this Statute, 
fhall forfeit 40s. and Juftices of Peace 5 /. and Of- 
fences againft this Aét are to be profecuted in fix 
Months, &c. By 8E 9 W. 3. ¢. 16. Jultices of Peace 
at their Quarter-Seflions have Power to order the En- 
larging of any Highway; fo as the Ground taken in 
do not exceed eight Yards in Breadth, and they do 
not pull down any Houfe, or take away the Ground 
of any Garden, &c. And a Jury fhall be impanel- 
Jed to inquire of the Value of the Ground taken into 
Highways, and affefs Damages as a Recompence for 
Injuries; on the Payment of which, the Intereft of 
{fuch Ground fhall be devefted out of the Owners, and 
the Ground be taken to be a publick Way: The 
Juftices may alfo cau‘e Affeffments to be made upon 
the Occupiers of Lands, &c. for the Purchafe of the 
faid Ground to enlarge the faid Highways. And Per- 
fons aggrieved by the Order of Juftices in their Quarter- 
Seffions for enlarging Highways, may appeal to the 
Judges of Affife at the next Affifes, Gc. Surveyors 
of the Highways, by Precept from the Juftices in their 
fpecial Seffions, are to fix a Stone or Pott with Infcrip- 
tions in large Letters, where two or more crofs Ways 
meet; as a Direction to Travellers to the next Mar- 
ket-Town, to which each of the Ways lead, on Pain 
of forfeiting 10s. to be employed in eteéting fuch 
Poft: And if any Perfon fhall pull up, cut down, oy 
remove any Poft, Block, or great Stone, or other Se- 
curity fet up for fecuring Horfe and Foot Caufeys, he 
fhall forfeit 205. leviable by Diftrefs, &c. 7 & 8 W. 
3. cap. 29. The 1 Geo. 1. ¢. 52. enacts, that the 
Laws for repairing of Highways fhall be put in Force ; 
and Surveyors of the Highways are every four Months, 
or oftner, if required by two Jultices of Peace, to 
view all Highways, ce. and give an Account of their 
State and Condition to the Juitices at their next fpe- 
cial Seffions, under the Penalty of 5/. And the Ju- 
ftices in their fpecial Seffions may order the Repara- 
tion of fuch great Roads as moft want Repairing to be 
firt amended, and in what Manner. The Surveyors 
fhall take the firft and moft convenient Time of the 
Year for Repairing the Highways, and perfeét the fame 
before Hatvelt; and Fines, €&c. are to be rightly ap- 
plied for the Repairs of the Highways. Juitices of 
Peace at their Quarter Seffions may make Affeffments 
for Reparation of Highways, according to the Propor- 
tion limited by the Svar. 3 & 4 Will. & Mar. al- 
though the Statute-Work hath not been performed ; 
but Money raifed fhall not excufe the working on the 
Ways. Perfons hegle&ting to {cour Ditches, thirty 
Days after Notice given thereof by the Surveyors, fhall 
forteit 25. 6d. for every eight Yards not fcoured: And 
Peau Soil to lie in the Highways, incurs a 
orfeiture not exceeding § Z. nor under 20s. And 

the Surveyors are to {cour and keep open fuch Ditches ; 
or may make new ones through the adjoining Lands, 
atid td remove all Aitnoyahces out of the Highways. 
Juftices of Peace in Cities and Corporations are em- 
powered to executé the Laws relating to the Highways. 
Appeal lies from the fpécial Seffions, to the Quarter- 
Seflions ; and Perfons fued for what they do in Pur- 
fuance of the Statutes, may plead the General If_ie, 
and give the A& and the fpecial Matter in Evidence, 
&c. By the 7 Geo. 2. ¢.g9. Where any Highways 
are deep and founderous, and the Hedges adjoining 
high, preventing their Drying by the Wind, &c. 
being prefented at the next Seffions, the Juftices of 
Peace there may order fuch Hedges to be new made, 
or cut lower by the Owner, in proper Seafon; in De- 
fault whereof, thirty Days after Notice, the Surveyors 
fhall caufe the fame to be done, and Owners to repay 
them the Charge; or the Money expended may be 

levied by Juftice’s Warrant, by Dittrefs, &c. See 
Turnpikes, Waggon. 

Form ofan Indictment for not Repairing of a Highway. 

HE Jurors, &c. That the common King’s High- 
way leading from and to, &c. in the Pari/b of 

M. in the County aforefaid, the Day and Year, &c. was 
and fill is in great Decay, for Default of due Repa- 
ration and Amendment thereof, fo that the Subjects of our 
Lord the King, paffing or travelling through or along that 
Way, without Danger cannot pafs through the fame, to 
the great Damage and common Nufance of all the liege 
Subjects of our faid Lord the King paffing through that 
Way: And that the Inhabitants of the Town of, &c. 
of Right and by ancient Cuflom ought to repair, and 
amend the faid Highway, when and fo often as foould 
be neceffary; againft the Peace, &c. 

Pightoaymen. A Reward of 4o/. is given for 
the Apprehending and Taking of a Highwayman, to 
be paid within a Month after Conviction, by the She- 
riff of the County, ĉe. Srat. 4 & 5 W. &@ M. Vide 
Robbery. 

Wiis teftibus, Words anciently added in Deeds, 
after the In cujus rei Tefimonium; which Witneffes 
were firft called, then the Deed read, and their Names 
entered down: But this Claufe of Hiis Tefibus in 
the Deeds of Subjects, has been difufed fince the Reign 
of King Hen. 8. Co. Lit. 6. 

PHindeni Homines, (From the Sax. Hixdene, i. e. 
Societas) A Society of Men: And in the Time of the 
Saxons, all Men were ranked into three C/afés, and 
valued, as to Satisfaction for Injuries, &c. according 
to the Clafs they were in; the Aighe/ Clafs were va- 
lued at Twelve hundred Shillings, and were called 
Twelfhindmen ; the middle Clafs valued at Six hundred 
Shillings, and called Sexbindmen; and the /owef, at 
ten Pounds, or Two hundred Shillings, called Tevy- 
hindman: And their Wives were termed Hinda’s. 
Brompt. Leg. Alfred. cap. 12, 30, 31. 

Wine, (Sax) A Servant, or one of the Family ; 
but it is properly a Term for a Servant in Hufbandry, 
and he that overfees the Reft is called the Ma/ffer- hine. 
Stat. TARZ 1G... 

inefare, (Sax. Hine, a Servant, and Fare, a Go- 
ing or Paffage) Signifies the Lofs or Departure of a 
Servant from his Matter. Si quis occidit hominem 
Regis & facit Heinfarum, dat Regi 208. Sc. Domef- 
day. 

Pinegeld, Significat quietantiam Tranfgreffionis illate 
in fervum tranfgredientem. MS. Arth. Trevor, Ar. 

Pirci{cunda, Is the Divifion of an Inheritance 
among Heirs. Sax. 

Pireman, A Sutje&t, from the Sax. Hiran, i.€. 
Obedire, to obey; or it may be one who ferves in 
the King’s Hall, to guard him, from Hird, Aula, 

and Man, Homo. 
Pith, or Byth, (Sax.) A Port, Wharf, or little 

Haven, to embark or land Wares at; as Queen-hith, 
êe. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 142. 

Blafozrd, (Sax. fignifying bountiful) Is the fame 
as Dominus in Latin, i.e. Lord. Leg. H. 1. 

Hlafordfocna, The Lord’s Protection. Nec Do- 
minus bomini libero Hlafordfotnam prohibeat. Leg. 
Adelftan. cap. 5. 

WHlafocner, (From the Sax. Zaga, Lex, and Soen, 
Libertas) The Benefit of the Law. 

loth, An unlawful Aflembly from the Number 
of Seven to Thirty-five ; and where one was accufed 
of being in a Rout or Riot, he was to clear himfelf by 
a Mulet called Hothbbra or Hlothbote. Sax. 

Woaftinen, Are an ancient Fraternity, who deal 
in Sea-Coal, at Newcafile upon Tyne. Stat. 21 Jac. 1. 
cap. 3. 

PHoblers 
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Woblers or Wobilers, (Hobelarii) Were Light 

Horfemen ; or certain Tenants bound by their Tenure 
to maintain a little light Horfe, for giving Notice of 

-any Invafion made by Enemies, or fuch like Peril 
towards the Sea-fide; of which Mention is made in 
the Stat. 18 Ed. 3. ¢. 7. 25 Ed. 3. c. 8. Camd. Bri- 
tan, 272. They were to be 4d omnem motum agiles, 
&e. And we read, Duravit vocabulum ufque ad æta- 
tem H. 8. Gentzdarmes and Hobelours. Spelm. 

iock-Cuesdap-MWoncy, A Duty formerly paid to 
the Landlord, for giving his Tenants Leave to cele- 
brate that Day, on which the Engli/b Conquered and 
expulfed the Danes; being the fecond Tue/day after 
Eafter Week. 

Hockettoz: or Bocqueteur, Is an old French Word 
for a Knight of the Polt; alfo a decayed Man, 3 
Inf. 175. 

Hoga, Wogium, Hoch, A Mountain or Hill, from 
the Germ. Hoogh, altus; or from the Sax. Hou. —~ 
Edwinus invenit quendam Hogam, &&c. & ibi edifica- 
vit quandam villam quam vocavit Stanhogiam, poflea 
Stanhow. Du Cange. 

Pogatker, (Hogafirum) A little Hog ; it alfo figni- 
fies a young Sheep: Tertium ovile i Hogattris anna- 
tis E&F juvenibus. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 7 

Pogenhine, (Sax.) Is he that comes Gueft-wife to 
an Jnn or Houfe, and lies there the third Night, af 

ter which he is accounted of that Family. Brad. lib. 
3. See Third Night Awn-hind. 

Doghead, A Veflel of Wine, or Oil, &c. con- 
taining in Meafure 63 Gallons; Half a Pipe, and 
the fourth Part of a Ton. 1 R. 3.¢. 13. 

Wokedap, Called otherwife Hock Tuefday, (Dies 
Martis, quam Quindenam Pafche vocant) Was a Day 
fo rennaleabie in ancient Times, that Rents were re- 
ferved payable thereon; And in the Accounts of Mag- 
dalene College in Oxford, there is a yearly Allowance 
pro Mulieribus Hockantibus, in fome Manors of theirs 
in Hampfbire, where the Men hock the Women on 
Monday, & contra on Tuefday; the Meaning of it is, 
that on that Day the Women in Merriment ftop the 
Ways with Ropes, and pull Paffengers to them, de- 
firing fomething to be laid out in pious Ufes. See 
Hock-Tuefday Money. 

Bolde, (Sax. Hold, i. e. Summus Prepofitus) A Bai- 
lif of a Town, or City : Others are of Opinion that 
it fignifies a General ; for Ho/d in Saxon is alfo fum- 
mus Imperator, 

Holidays, Appointed by Statute. 
&e 

See 5 & 6 Ed. 

Bolm, (Sax. Hulmus, infula amnica) An Ifle or 
Fenny Ground, according to Bede; ora River Ifland. 
And where any Place is called by that. Name, or this 
Syllable is joined with any other in the Names of 
Places, it fignifies a Place furrounded with Water ; 
as the Flatholmes and Stepholmes in the Severn near 
Briflol; But if the Situation of the Place is not near 
the Water; it may then fignify a hilly Place; Holm 
in Saxon being alfo a Hill or Clif..—— Cum duo- 
bus Holmis in Campis de Wedone. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
2. pag. 262. 

Dolt, (Sax.) A Wood: Wherefore the Names of 
Towns beginning or ending with Ho/?, as Buckholt, 
&c. denote that formerly there was great Plenty of 
Wood at thofe Places. 

Homage, (Homazium) Is a French Word derived 
from Homo, becaufe when the Tenant does his Ser- 

vice to the Lord, he fays, I become your Man. Co. 
Litt.64. In the Original Grants of Lands and Te- 
nements by way of Fee, the Lord did not only ob- 
lige his Tenants to certain Services; but alfo took 
a Submiffion with Promife and Oath, to be true to 
him as their Lord and Benefactor: And this Sub- 
miflion, which is the moft honourable, being from 

a Freehold Tenant, is called Homage. Stat. 17 Ed. 2. 
The Lord of the Fee for which Homage is due, takes 

I 

Homage of every Tenant, as he comes to the Land 
or Fee: But Women perform not Homage but by 
their Hufbands, as Homage efpecially relates to Ser- 
vice in War; and a Corporation cannot do Homage, 
which is Perfonal, and they cannot appear but by 
Attorney : Alfo a Bifhop, or religious Man, may 
not do Homage, only Fealty ; but the Archbifhop of 
Canterbury does Homage on his Knees to our Kings at 
their Coronation; and it is faid the Bithop of the 
Ile of Man does Homage to the Earl of Derby; though 
Fulbec reconciles this, when he fays that a religious 
Man may do Homage, but may not fay to his Lord, 
Ego devenio homo vefer, I become your Man, becaufe 
he has profefled himfelf to be God’s Man, but he may 
fay, Ido unto you Homage, and to you [ball be faith- 
ful and loyal. Britton, cap. 68. There is Homage 
by Ligeance: Homage by Reafon of Tenure; and Ho- 
mage Auncefirel: Homage by Ligeance is inherent and 
infeparable to every Subject. Homage by Tenure, is 
a Service made by Tenants to their Lords according 
to the Statute; and Homage Aunceftrel, is where a 
Man and his Anceftors have Time out of Mind held 
their Land of the Lord by Homage, and fuch Ser- 
vice draws to it Warranty from the Lord, and Ac- 
quittal of all other Services to other Lords, &c. 
Bra&. lib.3. F. N, B. 269. Litt. Se@. 85... But 
according to Sir Edw. Coke, there muft be a double 
Prefcripton for Homage Aunceftrel, both in the Blood. 
of the Lord, and of the Tenant; fo that the. fame 
Tenant and his Anceftors, whofe Heir he is, is to 
hold the fame Land of the fame Lord and his An- 
ceftors, whofe Heir the Lord is, Time out of Me- 
mory, by Homage, Sc. and therefore there is but 
little Land holden by Homage Aunceflrel; though in 
the Manor of Whitney in Herefordjbire, there is one 
Weft who holds Lands by this Tenure. Co. Litt, Ho- 
mage Tenure is incident to a Freehold, and none fhall 
do or receive Homage, but fuch as have Eftates in 
Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail, in their own Right or Right 
of another. Kitch. 131. Seifin of Homage is Seifin 
of Fealty, and inferior Services, &c. And the Lord 
only fhall take Homage, and not the Steward, whofe 
Power extends but to Fealty. 4 Rep. 8. When a 
Tenant makes his Homage to the Lord, he is to be 
ungirt, and his Head uncovered, and his Lord hall 
fit, and he fhall kneel, and hold his Hands together | 
between his Lord’s Hands, and fay; I become your |} 
Man from this Day forward, for Life, for Member, 
and for worldly Honour, and unto you Jball be true 
and faithful, and bear you Faith for the Lands that 
I hold of you, (faving the Faith that I owe to our So- | 
vereign Lord the King: And the Lord fo fitting fhall 
kifs the Tenant, &c. 17 Ed. 3. Litt. Se&t. 85. 
Pomage Jury, Isa Jury in a Court-Baron, con- | 

fiting of Tenants that do Homage to the Lord of the | 
Fee; and thefe by the Feudifis are called Pares Curie: | 
They enquire and make Prefentment of Defaults and | 
Deaths of Tenants, Admittances and Surrenders, in 
the Lord’s Court, €&¥c. Kitch. 

Womtager, Is one that does or is bound to do Ho- 
mage to another. i 

PHomagio ref{peftuando, Was a Writ to the Ef. 
cheator, commanding him to deliver Seifin of Lands 
to the Heir of the King’s Tenant, notwithftand- 
ing his Homage not done, F. N. B. 269. And the | 
Heir at full Age was to do Homage to the King, or 
agree with him for refpiting the fame. New Nat. 
Br. 563. 
Pomagium reddere, To renounce Homage ; was 

when the Tenant or Vaflal made a folemn Declara- 
tion of difowning his Lord, for which there was a fet 
Form and Method prefcribed by the Feudatory Laws. 
Bract. lib. 2.0. 35. 

Pomefloken, A Freedom that a Man hath in his 
Houfe or Home; which, as commonly faid, fhould be 
his Caftle, and not be invaded. See Hazm/ohen. 

Homefall, 
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Pomeftall, Is taken for a Manfion-houfe. Vide 
Frumitol. 

Homicide, (Homicidium) Signifies the Slaying of a 
Man; and is divided into Voluntary and Ca/ual : Vo- 
luntary Homicide is that which is done with Delibe- 
ration, and a fet Purpofe to kill; and Cafual. Homi- 
cide is where the Death of a Man happens by Chance, 
without any Intention to kill: The Former done 
out of Malice is Murder; and the Latter may be 
Manflaughter, Chancemedley, &c. Glanvil, lib. 14. 
cap. 3. Weft's Symb. Sec. 37. Co. Litt. lib, 3. cap.8. 
See Murder, &c. 

Pominatio, Is the Muftering of Men ; according 
to Mr. Tare in MS. 
Domine Eligends ad cuftodicndam peciam fi- 

gilli pzo mercatozibus editi, Isa Writ directed toa 
| Corporation, for the Choice of a new Perfon to keep 
| one Part of the Seal appointed for Statutes- Merchant, 
when a Former is dead, according to the Statute of 

| Adon Burnel. Reg. Orig. 178. 
Womine capto in Clithernamium, Is a Writ for 

the Apprehending of one who has taken any Man 
or Woman, and conveyed him or her out of the 
County, fo that they cannot be replevied by Law. 

| Reg. Orig. 79. 
Homine Weplegiando, Is an ancient Writ for 

| bailing a Man out of Prifon: It lies where a Perfon 
| is in Prifon, not by fpecial Commandment of the 
King, or his Judges, or for any Crime or Caule 
irreplevifable, directed to the Sheriff to caufe him to 
be replewied: And if the Sheriff return on a Ho- 
mine Replegiando, that the Defendant hath en/loined 
the Plaintiff’s Body, fo that he cannot deliver him ; 
then the Plaintiff fhall have a Capias in Withernam 
to take the Defendant’s Body, and keep it guou/que, 
&e. And if the Sheriff return Non ef Inventus on 
that Writ againft the Body, the Plaintiff fhall have 

| a Capias againft the Defendant’s Goods, &c. F. N. B. 
66. New Nat. Br. 151, 152. Where one Man takes 
away fecretly, or keeps in his Cuftody another Man 
againft his Will, upon Oath made thereof, and a 
Petition to the Lord Chancellor, he will grant a Writ 
of Replegiari facias, with an Alias and Pluries, upon 
which the Sheriff returns an Elongatus, and there- 
upon iffues out a Capias in Withernam: And when 

f the Party is taken, the Sheriff cannot take Bail for 
him; but the Court where the Writ is returnable 
may, if they think fit, grant a Habeas Corpus to the 
Shriff to bring him into Court and bail him, or 

remand him. 2 Li//. 23. In a Homine Replegiando 
it hath been adjugded, that it doth not differ from a 
common Rep/ewin, on which the Sheriff muft return 
a Deliberari feci, or an Excufe why he doth not: 
That where he cannot make Deliverance, if he re- 
turn an E/ongatus, the Defendant is not concluded 
by that Return to plead Nox cepit; and after the 
Return of an Elongatus, and a Capias in Withernam, 
if the Defendant pleads this Plea, he fhall be bailed, 
for the Withernam is no Execution: And after a 
Defendant is bailed upon the Capias in Withernam, 
there may bea new Withernam againft him. 2 
Salk. 581. And it was held, that in a Homine Re- 
plegiando after an E/ongatus returned, if the Defen- 
dant comes in gratis, and calls for a Declaration, 
and pleads Non cepit, he fhall not be obliged to give 
Bail; but if he come in upon the Return of the Ca- 
pias, he mut give Bail, and fhail not be admitted 
to it till he call for a Declaration, and plead Non 
cepit. Ibid. The Sheriff returned an Evongavit in a 
Homine Replegiando, and then a Capias in Withernam 
went forth ; afterwards the Defendant having en- 
tered an Appearance, moved for a Super/edeas to the 
Withernam, and offered to plead Non cepit; which 
was oppofed, unlefs he would give Bail to deliver 
the Perfon, in Cafe the Iffue was found againft him : 
Though it was ruled, that if any Property had been 

2 

pleaded in the Party, then the Defendant ought to 
give Bail to deliver him ; bat he fays he hath not the 

Perfon, and therefore Now cepit is a proper Plea, and 
he fhall put in Bail to appear de die in diem. 4 Mod. 
183. Inthis Cafe the Defendant fhall not be com- 
pelled to Gage Deliverance; and a Superfedeas was 
granted to the Withernam. 5 W. & M. 

Homines, Were a Sort of Feudatary Tenants, who 
claimed a Privilege of having their Caufes and Per- 
fons tried only in the Court of their Lord: And when 
Gerrard de Camvil, Annos R. 1. was charged with 
Treaion and other Mifdemeanors, he pleaded that 
he was Homo Comitis Johannis, Fc. and would ftand 
to the Law and Juftice of his Court. Paroch. Antiq. 
Ties 
‘ine. This Latin Word includes both Man and 

Woman, in a large or general Underttanding. 2 
Inf. 45. 

Wondbhabend, (Sax. Hond, i. e. Hand, and habens) 
See Handhabend. 

Wonep. All Vefels of Honey are to be mark’d 
with the Name of the Owner, and be of fuch a Con- 
tent, under Penalties; and if any Honey fold, be cor- 
rupted with any deceitful Mixture, the Seller fhall 
forfeit the Honey, &c. Stat. 23 Eliz. c. 8. 

Honour, (Lat. Honor) Is efpecially ufed for a 
more noble Seigniory or Lordbip, on which other in- 
ferior Lordthips and Manors do depend, by Perfor- 
mance of Caftoms and Services. Originally no Lord- 
fhips were Honours but fuch as belong’d to the King ; 
though afterwards they were given in Fee to Noble- 
men: And it appears, that Honours have been cre- 
ated by Aét of Parliament; for by the Statute 31 
Hen. 8. cap. 5. the Manor of Hampton-Court, with 
divers Manors and Lands thereto annexed, were made 
an Honour ; fo Ampthill in the County of Bedford, 
and Grafton in Northumberland are Honours. 33 H. 
8. c. 37, 38. and by 37 H. 8. cap. 18. the King is 
empowered by Letters Patent to erect four feveral 
Honours, viz. Weftminfler, Kingflon upon Hull, St. 
Ofithe and Donnington. There are divers Honours in 
England belides thefe ; as Lancaffer, Clare, Walling- 
ford, Nottingham, We and Eaff Greenwich, Bedford, 
Windfor, Montgomery, Gloucefter, Arundel, Leicefter, 

Hertford, Chefer, Warwick, and a great many others 
mentioned by Authors, and in ancient Records, 4 
Inf. 224. This Word is taken in the fame Signifi- 
cation in other Nations as with us; (but anciently 
Honor and Baronia fignified the fame Thing). Uri 
Manerium plurimis gaudet (interdum Feodis, fed ple- 
rumque) Tenementis, confuetudinibus, fervitiis, Sc. Ita 
Honor plurima compleitur Maneria, plurima Feoda 
Militaria, plurima Regalia, ec. dius etiam olim ef 
Feodum Regale, tentu/que femper a Rege in Capite. 
Spelm. A Name of Dignity or Honour may be en- 
tailed upon one and the Heirs Male of his Body ; 
alfo it may be forfeited at the Common Law, and by 
the Stat. 26 H. 8. c. i3. asan Hereditament. 2 Ne//- 
Abr. 934., 

Ponour-Courts, Are Courts held within fuch 
Honours, mentioned in the Stat. 33 Hen. 8. cap. 37. 
And there is a Court of Honour of the Earl Marjfbal of 
England, &c. which determines Difputes concerning 
Precedency and Points of Honour. 2 Hawk. P. C. 11. 
This Court of Honour, which is alfo exercifed to do 
Juftice to Heralds, is a Court by Prefcription, and has 
a Prifon belonging to it, called the White Lyon in 
Southwark. 2 Nelf. 935. 

Ponourary Hervices, Are thofe as are incident 
to the Tenure of Grund Serjeanty, and commonly an- 
nexed to fome Honour. Stat. v2 Car. 2.¢. 29. 
ops. A Statute was formerly made againft bring- 

ing any Hops mix’d with Soil, &c. into this King- 
dom from Foreign Parts, on Pain to forfeit them ; 
and Perfons ufing fuch Hops, to lofe the Value. Stat. 
1 Fac.t.¢.18. There is a Daty of 1d. in the 

g F Pound 
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Pound impofed on Hops; and ufing Storehoufes with- 
out giving Notice, &c. incurs a Penalty of 50/. and 
privately conveying away Hops from the Place of their 
Growth, is liable to a Forfeiture of 55. for every 
Pound. Svat. 9. Ann ce. 12. The Duty on Hops is 
continued ; Places where they grow to be entered, 
on Pain of 40s. an Acre: And Notice given of Bag- 
ging the Hops, &c. by 1 Ges. 1. cap. 2. If any Per- 
fon fhall mix Ingredients with Hops to alter the Co- 
lour or Scent, he fhall forfeit 5 /. for every Hundred 
Weight; leviable by Juftices of Peace. See Stat. 7 
Geo. 2.c. 19. Cutting Hop-binds on Poles, Felony. 
6 Geo. 2. cap. 37. 

Hoza Buroze, The Morning Bell, or what we now 
call the Four @ Clock Bell, was called anciently Hora Au- 
roræ ; as our Eight o’Clock Bell, or the Bell in the 
Evening was called Jgnitegium or Coverfex. Cowel. 

Wordera, (From the Sax. Hord, The/aurus) A Trea- 
furer: And hence we have the Word Hord or Hoard, 
as ufed for Treafuring or laying up a Thing. Leg. 
Adelfian. cap. 2. 

PHordeum Palmale, and Hordeum Quadragefimale, 
Beer-Barley, of a large fpreading Ear like a Hand; 
which in Norfolk is termed Sprat-Barley and Battledore, 
and in the Marches of Wales, Cymridee. Chart. Dat. 

Ed. 4. 
taen Di Bow, (Cornutum cum Cornuto) Is when 

there is Common per Caufe de Vicinage, or an Inter- 
commoning of horned Beafts. ‘The promifcuous Feed- 
ing of Bulls and Cows, &c. that are allowed to run 
together upon the fame Common, is called Horn with 
Horn, or Horn under Horn; And in the Conffitutions 
of Robert Bifbop of Durham, Anno 1276. where the 
Inhabitans of feveral Parifhes let their common Herds 
run Horn with Horn upon the fame open large Com- 
mon ; that there might be no Difpute about the Right 
of 'Tithes, the Bifhop ordained, that the Cows thall 
pay Tithe to the Minifter of the Parifh where the 
Owner lived. Spelm. 

Poznagium, Is fuppofed to be the fame with Horn- 
eld. 
Dongeld, (from the Sax. Horn, Cornu and Geld, 

i. e. Solutio) Signifies a Tax within the Fore/, to be 
paid for horned Beafls. Cromp. Jurifd. 197. And to 
be Free of it is a Privilege granted by the King. 

Quietum effe de omni Colleéione in Forefla de 
Beftiis Cornutis, &c. 4 Inft. 306. Er fint Quieti de 
omnibus Geldis, Danegeldis, Wodgeldis, Horngeldis, 
Ee. Chart. H. 3. 

Worzners, No Stranger was to buy any Engli/h 
Horns gathered or growing in London, or within 
twenty-four Miles thereof, by the Stat. 4 Ed. 4. c. 8. 
And none may fell Engl Horns unwrought to any 
Stranger, or fend them beyond Sea, on Pain of 
forfeiting double Value: The Wardens of Horners 
in London may fearch all Wares, &c. 7 Fac. 1. 
cap. 14. 

ozs de fon Fee, (Fr. 7. e. out of his Fee) Is an 
Exception to avoid an Action brought for Rent or Ser- 

{ vices, &¥c. iffuing out of Land, by him that pretends 
to be the Lord; for if the Defendant can prove that 
the Land is without the Compas of his Fee, the A- 
&ion falls. Broke. In an Avowry, a Stranger may 

plead generally Hors de fon Fee; and fo may Tenant 
for Years: And fuch Stranger to the Avowry, being 
made a Party, is at Liberty to plead any Matter in 
Abatement of it. 9 Rep. 30. 2z Mod. 104. A Te- 
nant in Fee-fimple ought either to difclaim, or plead 
Hors de fon Fee. 1 Dany. Abr. 655. 

Hozfes, were not to beconvey’d out of the Realm 
without the King’s Licence, &c. on Pain of For- 
feiture, by an ancient Statute, 11 H. 7. c. 13. Per- 
fons having Lands of Inheritance in Parks, &c. are 
to keep two Mares apt to bear Foals thirteen Hands 
high, for the Increafe of the Breed of Horfes, on 
Pain of 405. for every Month they are wanting ; 

and not fuffer them to be leaped by ftoned Horfes 
under fourteen Hands, on a certain Penalty. 27 
Hen. 8. c.6, And for the Prefervation of a Strong 
Breed of Horfes, Stone Horfes above two Years old 
are to be fifteen Hands high, or they fhall not be 
put into Forefts or Comthons, where Mares are kept, 
upon Pain of Forfeiture ; and f{cabbed or infected 
Horfes fhall not be put into common Fields, under 
the Penalty of 10s, leviable by the Lord of the 
Leet. 32H. 8.c.13. Stealing of any Horfe, Geld- 
ing or Mare, is Felony without Benefit of Clergy: 
But Acceflaries to this Offence are not excluded 
Clergy. 1 Ed. 6. cap. 12. 2 & 3 Ed.6.¢. 23. And if 
any Horfe that is ftolen be not fold according to the 
Stat. 2 & 3 P. & M.c. 7. the Owner may take the 
Horfe again where-ever he finds him, or have Aétion 
of Detinue, Sc. To prevent Horfes being ftolen and f 
fold in private Places, the 2 & 3 P. & M. provides, 
that Owners of Fairs and Markets fhall appoint Toll- 
takers or Book keepers, who are to enter the Names 
of Buyers and Sellers of Hor/es, Sc. And to alter the 
Property, the Hofes muft be rid or fland in the open 
Fair one Hour; and all the Parties to the Contract | 
muft be prefent with the Hore. And by 31 Eliz. | 
cap. 12. Sellers of Horfes are to procure Vouchers of 
the Sale to them; and the Names of the Buyer, Sel- | 
ler and Voucher, and Price of the Horfe are to be 
entered in the Toll-taker’s Book, and a Note there- 
of delivered to the Buyer: And if any Perfon fhall 
fell a Horfe without being known to the Book- keeper, 
or bringing a Voucher; or if any one fhall vouch | 
without knowing the Seller ; or the Book-keeper fhall 
make an Entry without knowing either ; in either 
of thefe Cafes the Sale is void, and a Forfeiture is 
incurred of 5 /. A Horfe ftolen, though fold ac- 
cording to the Diretion of the Act, may be redeem- 

ed and taken by the Owner within fix Months, re- 
paying the Buyer what he fhall fwear he gave for 
the fame. Stat. Ibid. 

Pozles hired, A&ion of Trefpafs and the Cafe 
lies for abufing a Horfe hired, by immoderate Riding, 
&e. And a Difference has been made in our Law 
betwixt Hiring a Horfe,.and Borrowing one to go a 
Journey ; for in the firit Cafe the Party may fet his 
Servant, &&c. upon the Horfe, but not in the fecond. 
1 Mod. 210. i 

DBozfes for the King’s Herbvice, None thall take } 
the Horfe of any Perfon to ferve the King, without the } 
Owners Confent, or fufficient Warrant, on Pain of f 
Imprifonment, Gc. Stat. 20 R. 2.¢. 5. ‘ 

Worlc-Races, for fmall Sums having encouraged 
Idlenefs, and impoverifh’d the meaner Sort of People; } 
it is ordain’d, that no Perfon fhall run any Horfè } 
at a Race, unlefs it be his own, nor enter more than 
one Horfe for the fame Plate, upon Pain of forfeit- 
ing the Horfes ; and no Plate is to be run for under 
çol. on the Penalty of 2007. Alfo every Hor/e- 
Race muft be begun and ended in the fame Day, 
&Fc, Stat. 13 Geo. 2. cap. 19. Stat. 18 Geo. 2, ¢. 
34- 
“Dortiters, (Fr. Hoffeliers) Is ufed for Inn. keepers: 

And in fome old Books the Word Hof/ers is taken 
in the fame Senfe. 31 Ed. 3.¢. 2. The Executors 
of Horfelers are not chargeable, for their Faults. 
1 Keb. 682. 
Wolpes generalis, A great Chamberlain. 

Volumus, quantum ad Holpitia pertinet, omnes indiffe- 
renter nofiro Hofpiti generali obediant, Sc. Du Cange. 

Wolpitalers, (Ho/pisalarii) Were a certain Order 
of Religious Knights in this Kingdom, fo called be- 
caufe they built an Ho/pital at Jerufalem wherein 
Pilgrims were received. The Inftitution of their 
Order was firit allowed by the Pope in the Year 1118. 
and confirmed by Parliament with many Privileges 
and Immunities; and Pope C/ement the 5th tranf- 
ferred the Templers to them; which Order, by a 

2 Council 
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Council held at Vienna, he afterwards fuppreffed. 
Thefe Hofpitalers were otherwife ftiled Knights of St. 
John of Jerufalem; they are mentioned in the Stat. 
13 Ed. 1. ¢.42. andy H. 3. ¢.37. And all the Lands 
and Goods of thefe Knights here in ae Seige were 
given to the King, by the Svat. 32 H. 8. c. 34 

Hofpitals, Any Perfon ieifed of an Biate? in Fet- 
fimple, may by Deed inrolled in Chancery ereét and 
found an Ho/pita/ for the Suftenance and Relief of the 
Poor, to continue for ever; and place fuch Heads, 
&ec. therein as he fhall think fit: And fuch Ho/pital 
fhall be incorpérated, and fubjeét to fuch Vifitors, &c. 

| as the Founder fhall nominate ; alfo fuch Corporations 
| have Power to take and purchafe Lands not exceeding 

200/. per Annum, fo as the fame be not holden of the 
King, &c. and to make Leafes for twenty-one Years, 
referving the accuftomed yearly Rent: But no Hy ofpital 
is to be eretted, unlefs upon the Foundation it be en- 
dowed with Lands or Hereditaments of the cleat year- 
ly Value of vo? per Annum. Stat. 39 Eliz. c.§. , It 
has been adjudged upon this Statute, that if Lands 
given to an Ho/pita? be at the Time of the Foundation 
or Endowment of the yearly Value of 2007. or 
under, and afterwards they become of greater Value 

| by good Hufbandry, Accidents, €e. they fhall con- 
tinue good to be enjoyed by the Ho/pita/, although 
they be above the yearly Value of 200/. And Goods 
and Chattels, (Real or Perfonal) may be taken of what 
Value foever. 2 Inż. 722. And if one give his Land 
then worth 10/. a Year to maintain Poor, &c. and 
the Land after comes to be worth 100/. a Year, it 
muĝ all of it be employed to increafe their Mainte- 
nance, and none of it may be converted to private 
Ufe. 8 Rep. 130. Alfo if one devifeth the Rent of 
his Land for fuch Ufes, it fhall be taken largely for 
a Devife of the Rent then referved, or afterwards to 
be referved upon an improved Value. 9 Fac. Such 
only are to be Founders of Ho/pitals within the Act 
39 Eliz. as are feifed of any Eftate in Fee, and who 
give the fame at the firt Foundation of the Ho/pital 
to the Incorporation of the Hofpita/, Gc. But if a 
Man, as a Citizen of London, by Will devifes that 
his Executors fhall lay out 1000/. in the Purchafe of 
Lands, ĉe. and that an Ho/pita/ fhall thereupon be 
built and incorporated for the Suftentation and Relief 
of poor impotent People, and dieth, whereupon the 
Executors purchafe Lands of fuch a Value, and caufe 
the Eftate to be conveyed to certain Perfons and their 
Heirs, and build an pital; in this and the like 
Cafes, the Perfons that have the Eftate in the Lands 
are by the Purview of this Statute to be Founders, 
and do all Things that the Founder is appointed to do. 
Inji. 724. If one devife fo much a Year for the Poor, 
&c. leaving Affets in Goods, this is good, and the 
Executors will be forced to buy as much Land, and 
to affure it to that Ufe. Trin. 15 Car. And if a De- 
vife be to the poor People maintained in the Ho/pita/ 
of St. Laurence in Reading, Gc. (where the Mayor 
and Burgeffes capable to take in Mortmain, do govern 
the Ho/pita/) albeit the Poor not being a Corporation, 
are not capable by that Name to take ; yet the Devife 
is good, and Commiflioners appointed to inquire into 
Lands given to Ho/pitals, Sc. may order him that 
hath the Land to aflure it to the Mayor and Burgeffes 
for the Maintenance of the Ho/pita/. 43 Eliz. A 
Deed of Gift to a Parifh generally, to maintain Poor 

„or other charitable Ufe, is not good: But a Devife by 
Will is good, and the Churchwardens and Overfeers 
fhall take it in Succeflion 3 and in London the Mayor 
and Commonalty. 40 47° 26. A Gift muft be to the 
Poor, and not to the aged or impotent of fuch a Pa- 
rifh, without exprefling their Poverty ; for Poverty is 
the principal Circumftance to bring the Gift within 

Although at Common Law a 
ion may be of an Hopital, that is in poteflate 

of certain Perfons to be Governors of the Ho/pita/, 

a ā 
and not of the Perfons placed therein: ‘The fafeft Way 
upon the Act 39 E/iz. is firft to prepare the Hofpital, 
and to place the Poor therein, and to incorporate the 
Perfons therein placed ; and after the Incorporation to 
convey the Lands, Tenements, &c. to the faid Cor- 
poration, by Bargain and Sale, or otherwile, between 
the Founder of the one Part, and the Matter and Bre- 
thren, €c. of the other Part, in Confideration of 5s. 
in Hand paid by the Matler of the faid Ho/pital, Ge. 
2 Inf. 724,725. And the Founder cannot erect an 
Hofpital for Years, Lives, ov any other limited Time, 
but it mutt be for ever, according to the Svat. 39 Eliz. 
Which Statute for erecting of Hopital és is made per- 
petual by 21 Fac. 1. t. 4. 

Form of à Deed for erecting and Founding an Hofpital. 

HIS Indenture, made, &c. Between A. B. off 
&c. Eh of the one Part, and C.D. E. F. 

G. H. &c. of, &c. of the other Part, Witnefleth, 
That whereas the faid A. B. being feifed in Fee-fimples 
of and in a certain Meffuage and Lands of the yearly 
Value of, &c. fituate, lying and being in, &c. and now 
in the Poffeffion of bim the faid A. B. of his charitable 
Affettion and Dijpofition, Hath erected and founded fe- 
weral Buildings and Edifices upon the faid Land adjoin- 
ing to the aforefaid Meffuage together with the fame, to 
be an Hofpital for the Suftentation and Relief of twenty 
poor and impotent Perfons, to have Continuance for ever. 
And the faid A.B. doth by thefe Prefents found, ereét 
and cftablifh the fame for an Hofpital of poor and im- 
potent People for ever; and according to the Power 
given to the faid A. B. by the Statute in that Cafe pro- 
vided, the faid A.B. doth by thefe Prefents, covenant 
and grant, to and with the faid C.D. E.F. and 
G. H. &c. and hereby limit and appoint, that the feid 

Hofpital, and the poor and impotent Perfons therein now 
placd by the faid A.B. wiz. J. K. L.M. N. O. 
P.R. S.T We. together with the faid C. D.E.F. 
G.H. &c. and their Succeffors, foall for ever here- 
after be incorporated by the Name of the Mafter and 
Brethren of the Hopital of, &c. in ‘the County afore- 
faid. And further, the faid A. B. doth by thefe Pre- 
Jents make and appoint the faid C. D. to be the prefent 
Mafter of the faid Hofpital, and the faid E. F. G. H. 
I.K. L.M. N.O. PR S.T. ec. to be the prefent 
Brethren of the faid Hofpital, and by the Name of Ma- 
fer and Brethren of the faid Hofpital, they foall bawe 
full Power and lawful Capacity and Ability to purchafe, 
take, hold, receive and enjoy, and to have to them and 
their Succeffars for ever, as well Goods and Chattels, 
as Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, be Freehold, 
of any Perfon or Sei s whaifoever, according to the 
Form and Effect of the Statutes in that Cafe made: 
And that the fame Hopi al, and the Perfons fo being 
incorporated, founded and named, Jall | hawe full Power; 
and lawful Authority, by the faid Name of Mafer and 

Brethren, &c. to fue and be jued, implead and be im- 
pleaded, to anfwer and be anfwered into, in all Man- 
ner of Courts and Places, a avell Temporal as Spiritual, 
in all Manner of Suits whatfoever, and of what Kind 
or Nature feever fuch Suits or Aétions may or fall be. 

And the faid A.B. doth by thefe Prefents. covenant and 
grant, and hereby appoint, tbat the faid Mafler and Bre- 
brew’ and their Succeffars for ever hereafter, Jhal! have 
a common Seal with, &c. engraven Par ss 8 hereby 
the faid Maffer and Brethren, and their Succeffars foal 
or may feal any Injir ument or Writing eau g the fame 
Corporation, and the Lands, Te nemenis ro Heredita- 
ments, Goods, or other Things thereto belonging, or in 

any wife touching or concerning the fame: And that it 
feall be lawful for the a A. B. during bis Life, upon 
the Death or Removal of ibe faid Mafler, or any of 
the faid Brethren, to place one other in the Room of him 
that dieth or is removed; and after the Death of the 

faid 
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faid A.B. it frall be lawful for the Refor or Parfon 
of the Pario of, &c. aforefaid, and the Churchwar- 
dens of the fame Parif for the Time being, for ever 
afier the Deceafe of the faid A. B. upon the Death or 
Removal of the Maffer, or any of the Brethren of the 
faid Hofpital, to place one other in the Room of him that 
dies, or is removed, fucceffrvely for ever, And the faid 
A. B. doth further hereby declare and appoint, that it 
foall be lawful for him the faid A.B. during bis Life, 
and for the Rector or Parfon of the Parij of, &c. afore- 
faid, for the Time being, after the Deceafe of the faid 

A. B. to vifit the faid Hofpital and infpec into the Go- 
vernment and State thereof: And laftly, that the Rents 
and Profits of the faid Meffuage and Lands abovemen- 
tioned, foall be yearly, &c. paid to the Mafter of the 
faid Hofpital, and bis Succeffars, and be applied for the 
Maintenance of the twenty Brethren and poor impotent 
Pérfons aforefaid, and their Succeffors, and to and for 
no other Purpofe whatfoever. In Witnefs, Se. See 
10 Rep. 17 & 34. for a Form of a Deed of Bargain 
and Sale. 

By 39 Eliz. c. 6. and 43 Eliz. e. 4. Commiffions 
may be awarded to certain Perfons to inquire of Lands 
or Goods given to Ho/pitals; and the Lord Chancellor 
is empowerd to iflue Commifiions to Commiflioners 
for inquiring by a Jury, of all Grants, Abufes, 

Breaches of Trut, &c. of Lands given to charitable 
Ufes, who may make Orders and Decrees concerning 
the fame, and the due Application thereof; and the 
Commiffioners are to decree, that Recompence be 
made for Fraud and Breaches of Trut, &c. fo as 
their Orders and Decrees be certified into the Chan- 
cery; and the Lord Chancellor fhall take Order for 
the Execution of the faid Judgments and Decrees, and 
after Certificate may examine into, annul, or alter 
them agreeable to Equity, on jut Complaint: But 
this does not extend to Lands given to any College or 
Hall in the Univerfities, &c. nor to any Ho/pital, 
over which fpecial Governors are appointed by the 
Founders; and it fhall not be prejudicial to the Ju- 
rifdi€tion of the Bifhop or Ordinary, as to his Power 
of Inquiry into and reforming Abufes of Ho/pitals, 
by Virtue of the Stat. 2 Hen. 5. Sc. Thefe Com- 
miffioners may order Houfes to be repaired, by thofe 
who receive the Rents; fee that the Lands be let at 
the utmoft Rent; and on any Tenant’s committing 
Wafte, by cutting down and Sale of Timber, they 
may decree Satisfaction, and that the Leafe fhall be 
void. Hill. 11 Car. Where Money is kept back, 
and not paid, or paid where it fhould not, they have 
Power to order the Payment of it to the right Ufe : 
And if Money is detained in the Hands of Executors, 
&c. any great Length of Time, they may decree the 
Money to be paid with Damages for detaining it. 
Duke Read. 123. See 4 Rep. 104. The Hofpital of 
St. Crofs near Winchefler, and feveral other large Ho- 
Jpitals, were anciently founded by particular Statutes, 
or Aéts of Parliament. And King Charles the firft 
granted to the Mayor and Commonalty of London the 
keeping of Bethlem Hofpital, and the Manors and 
Lands belonging to it. Chart. K. Cha. 1. Alfo there 
is now an bofpital in London for Foundling Children, 
under the Care of Governors and Guardians, who 
may purchafe Lands or Tenements to the Value of 
4000/7. a Year: And they are to receive as many 
fuch Children, as they think fit, which may be 
brought to the Ho/pita/, and fhall there be bred up 
and employ’d, or plac’d Apprentice to any Trade, or 
the Sea Service, the Males till the Age of 24, and 
Females till 21. They may likewife be let out or 
hired, €¥c. 13 Geo. 2. cap. 29. See Bath. 

Wolpitium, Hath been ufed in the fame Senfe 
with Procuration or Vifitation Money. Brompt. 1193. 

Poftelagium, A Right to have Lodging and En- 
tertainment; referved by Lords in the Houfes of their 
Tenants. Cartular. Radinges, MS. 157. 

H O 
Wofkerium, A Hoe, being an Inftrument well 

known: Et quieti de Aratro SF Hollerio, GS fegibus. 
Jecandis, F Homagia faciendo, de Averiis, I de pan- 
nagio, F omnibus aliis confuetudinibus, Fc. Chart. . 
Hamon. Maily. 

Woftix, Hoaft Bread, or confecrated Wafers in the 
Holy Eucharifi: And from this Word Hofia, Mr. 
Somner derives the Sax. Hufel, ufed for the Lord’s 
Supper, and Huflian to adminilter that Sacrament; 
which were kept long in our old Exgli/b, under Hou- 
Jel, and to Houfa/. Paroch. Antiq. 270. 
' Poftilaria, Was a Place or Room in Religious 
Houfes allotted to the Ufe of receiving Strangers. 
Cartular. Ecclef. Elien. MS. 34. 

Hoftiiarius, An Officer appointed for the Care of 
the Hofilaria. 

Horchpot, (In partem pofitic) Is a Word brought 
from the Fr. Horchepot, ufed for a confufed mingling of | 
divers Things together, and among the Durch it fig- 
nifies Flefh cut into Pieces, and fodden with Herbs 
or Roots; but by a Metaphor it is a Blending or | 
Mixing of Lands given in Marriage, with other Lands 
in Fee falling by Defcent: As if a Man feifed of thir- f 
ty Acres of Land in Fee, hath Iffue only two Daugh- 
ters, and he gives with one of them ten Acres in Mar- 
riage to the Man that marries her, and dies feifed of | 
the other twenty Acres: Now fhe that is thus mar- 
ried, to gain her Share of the reft of the Land, muft | 
put her Part given in Marriage in Hotchpot, i.e. fhe 
muft refufe to take the fole Profits thereof, and caufe | 
her Land to be mingled with the other, fo that an 
Equal Divifion may be made of the whole between 
her and her Sifter, as if none had been given to her; 
and thas for her ten Acres fhe fhall have fifteen, other- | 
wife her Sifter will have the twenty Acres of which 
her Father died feifed. Litt, 55. Co. Litt. hb. 3. 
cap. 12. ‘This feems to be a Right of waving a Pro- 
vifion, made for a Child in a Man’s Life-time, at his 
Death, though as it depends upon Frank Marriage, 
and Gifts of Lands therein, it now feldom happens. | 
But there is a bringing of Money into Hotchpot, upon | 
the Claafes and Intent of the A& of Parliament for | 
Diftribution of Inteflates Eftates. 22 & 23 Car. z. | 
Where a certain Sum is to be raifed, and paid to a | 
Daughter for her Portion, by a Marriage Settlement; | 
this has been Decreed to be an Advancement by the ~ 
Father in his Life-time, within the Meaning of the — 
Statute, though future and contingent; and if the | 
Daughter would have any further Share of her Fa- 
ther’s Perfonal Eftate, fhe muft bring this Money into 
Hotchpot ; and fhall not have both the one and the 
other. dbr. Caf. Eq. 253. See 2 Vern. 638. 

after his Death. Preced. Canc. 3 
Hobel, (Mandra) Is a Place wherein Hufbandmen — 

fet their Ploughs and Carts out of the Rain or Sun. | 
Law Lat. Did. 

Wounow-Weath, A large Heath containing 4293 
Acres of Ground, und extending into feveral Parifhes ; | 
fo much thereof as is the King’s Inheritance, and fit 
for Pafture, Meadow, or other feveral Grounds, fhall - 
be of the Nature of Copyhold Lands; or the Steward — 
of the Manor may let it for twenty-one Years, &c. 
and the Lefictes may improve the fame. Stat. 37 
V ERIDEN 

Pour, (Hora) Is a certain Space of Time of fixty 
Minutes, twenty-four of which make the natural Day. — 
It is not material at what Hoar of the Day one is born. | 

il 1 Inf. 135. Vide Fradion. 
Woufage, Is a Kind of Fee paid for Houfing Goods | 

by a Carrier, or ata Wharf or Key, &&'c. Shep. Epit. 
L725. 

Boule, (Domus) A Place of Dwelling or Hahita- 
tion; alfo a Family or Houfhold, Every Man has 

a Right 

By the 
Cuftom of London, there is likewife a Term of Hotch- | 
pot, where the Children of a Freeman are to have an | 
equal Share of one third Part of his Perfonal Eftate, 
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a Right to Air and Light, in his own Houfe; and 
therefore if any Thing of infectious Smell, be laid 
near the Houfe of another, or his Lights be ilopped 
up and darkned, by Buildings, &c. they are Nufances 
punifhable by our Laws. 3 Inf. 231. 1 Danv. Abr. 
173- But for a Profpe&, which is only Matter of 
Delight, no A&ion will lie for this being ttopped. 
11 Co. Rep.: Lhe dwelling Hou/fe of every Man, js 

as his Caltle; therefore if Thieves come to a Man’s 
Houfe to rob or kill him, and the Owner or his Ser- 
vant kills the Thieves in defending him and his Zoufe, 
this is not Felony, nor fhall he forfeit any Thing. 

2 Inf. 316. A Man ought to-ule his own Hożfe, fo as 
not to damnify his Neighbour: And one may com- 
pel another to repair his Hou/e, in feveral Cafes, by 
the Writ. de Domo Reparanda. 1 Salk. Rep. 360. 
Doors of a Houfe may not be broke open on Arretts, 
unlefs it be for Treafon, or Felony, &c. H. P. C. 
137. Plowd.5. 5 Rep. 91. Riotoufly pulling down 
a Houfe is Felony excluded Clergy. Srat. 1 Geo. 1. 
c. 6. Stealing Lead, or Iron Bars, or Rails fixed to 
Houfes, &c. is Felony punifhable by Tran{portation, 
by 4 Geo. 2. cap. 32. Houfe burning, fee Arfon. . 

_, Boufe of Cozrcition, Jultices of Peace in their 
 Quarter-Seffions, are to make Orders for ereéting 
| Houfes of Correction, and the Maintenance and Go- 
‘vernment of the fame ; and for the Punifhment of OF 
fenders committed thither. 39 Eliz. cap. 4. In every 

County of England there thall be a. Hou/e of Correétion 
| built at the Charge of the County, with Conveniencies 
1] for the fetting of People to work, or every Juftice of 
f -Peace fhall forfeit 5/. And the Juftices in Seffions are 
to appoint Governors or Matters of fuch Hou/es of Cor- 
_ reétion, and their Salaries, &c. which are to be paid 
Quarterly by the Treafurer out of the County Stock : 

-| Thefe Governors are to fet the Perfons fent on Work, 
and moderately corre them, by Whipping, Gc. and 
to yield a true Account every Quarter-Seffions of Perfons 

| committed to their Cuftodies; and if they fuffer any to 
efcape, or.neglect their Duty, the Juftices may fine them. 
n ETIA N and 14 Geo, 2, The Houfe of CorreEion 
is chiefly for the punifhing of idle and diforderly Per- 
fons; Parents of Baftard Children, Beggars, Servants 

- running away; Trefpaffers, Rogues, Vagabonds, &c. 
_ Poor Perfons refufing to Work are to be there whipped, 
and fet to Wok and Labour: And any Perfon who 
lives extravagantly, having no vifible Eftate to fup- 
port himfelf, may be fent to, the Hou/e of CorreGion, 
_and at Work there, and may be continued there until 
he gives the Juitices Satisfaction in Refpeét to his 
„Living; but not be whipped. 2 B442. 351. Sid. 281. 
A Perfon ought to be convicted of Vagrancy, &c. 

| before he is ordered to be whipped. Ibid. Bridewell 
| isa Prifon for CorreCtion in London, and one may be 
fent. thither. Sy/e27. By the Stat. 17 Geo. 2. c. 5. 
Upon Prefentment of the Grand Jury, the Juftices 
| at Seffions may build, or purchafe Land for building, 
or enlarge, buy or hire fit Hou/es of Correction. And 
the Juitices are to take Care that the Houjes of Correc- 
tion be provided with proper Materials for relieving, 

| employing and correcting Perfons fent to the fame: 
And two Juftices [hall vifit the fame twice or oftener 
_in a Year, and examine into the Ettate and Manage~ 
ment thereof, and report the fame at the Seffions. 
The Governor or Mafter of a Houfe of Correction 
mifbehaving himfelf, may be fined or turned out, at 
the Difcretion of the Juftices. Offenders liable to be 

fent to the Hou/e of Correction, where the Time and 
Manner of their Punifhment is not exprefsly limited 

_ by Law, may be committed until the next Seffions, 
or until difcharged by due Courfe of Law. See Coun- 
ty Rates. 

Woufle-bote, Signifies Efovers, or an Allowance of 
Timber out of the Lord’s Woods, Ec. for the re- 

pairing and upholding of a Houfe or Tenement: 
And this Hopje-bote is faid to be two-fold, viz. Efo- 
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verium ædificandi, and Ardendi, Co. Litt. 41. See 
Common of Eftovers. 

oufe-brceaking, or Robbing of Heufes. The Rob- 
bing any Perfon in his Dwelling Hou/e, the Dweller, 
his Wife, Children, or Servants being therein, and 
put in Fear; this requires that there be fomething 
taken, but not an actual Breach of she Houle: But 
if they are not put in Fear, there muft be a Breaking, 
and alfo a taking of Something, to make it Felony ex- 
cluded Clergy. Svat. 24 H. 8. 5 & 6 Hd. 6. 1 Lal's 
Rif. P.C. 548. Vite Burglary.” f 

Houlbolder, (Pater-familias) Is the Occupier of a 
Houfe, a Houfe-keeper or Matter of a Family. 

Bue and Crp, (Hutcium SF Clamor) From the | 
Fr. Huer & Crier, both fignifying to cry out aloud, 
is a Purfuit of one who hath committed’ Felony 
by the Highway; for if the Party robbed, or any 
in the Coinpany of one murdered of robbed, come 
to the Conftable of the next Town, and require | 
him to raife Hue and Cry, or to purfue the Offen- 
der, defcribing him and fhewing (as near as he 
can) which Way he is gone, the Confthble ought 
forthwith to call upon the Parith for Aid in feek- 
ing the Felon; and if he be not found there, then 
to give the next Conftable Warning, and he the 
next, until the Offender be apprehended, or at leaft 
thus purfued to the Sea fide. Bradt. lib. 3. Stat. 
13 Ed. 1, of Winton, c. 3. 28 Ed. 3. cap. 11. 27 
Eliz. ¢. 13. 3 Inf. 117. The Scotch make Hue 
and Cry where a Robbery is done, by Horfemen 
and by blowing a Horn, and making an Outcry; 
after which, if the Offender will not yield him- 
felf to the King’s Bailiff, he may be lawfully flain, 
&c. And no Hue and Cry by our Law hall bea 
good and lawful Hue and Cry, unlefs made by Horfe- 
men and Footmen, «yc. Hue and Cry is the Purfuit 
of an Offender from Town to Town, till he is taken’; 
which all Perfons who are prefent where a Felony is 
committed, or a dangerous Wound given, are by Law | 
bound to raife againit the Offenders who efcape ; alfo 
a Man may raile Hue and Cry againft one who fets | 
upon him in the Highway to rob him; and Hue and 
Cry fhall be levied upon any Stranger who will not 
obey the Arreft of the Watch in the Night; and in 
Forelts, &c. againft Offenders: But if a Man take 
upon him to levy Hue and Cry, without {ufficient Caufe, 
he fhall be punifhed for the fame. 2 Hawk. H. C. 75. 
A Perfon that levies Hue and Cry, according to Lord 
Chief Juftice Ha/e, ought to give Notice to the Con- 
ftable of a Felony committed, and fuch reafonable : 
Affurance thereof, as the Cafe will bear; if he knows 
the Name of him who did it, he muft tell the Con-. 
ftable the fame; and if he know it not, but can give 
a Defcription of him, then he muft defcribe ‘his Per- 
fon, Habit, or Horfe, or fuch Circumftances as he 
knows, which may conduce. to his Difcovery : If the 
Felony be dore in the Night, fo that thefe Things 
are unknown, he is to mention the Number of Per- 
fons, or the Way they took; and if none of all thefe 
can be difcovered, the Party tmuft- acquaint the Con- 
{table with the Faét, and defire him to fearch in his 
Town, and make Hie and Cry after fuch as may be, 
probably fufpeéted, &c. 2 Hales Hif. P. C. 100, 
101. If Hue and Cry be not againft a Man certain, 
but by Defcription of his Perfon, Clothes, (yr. it 
juftifies the Conftable, or other Perfons following it, | 
in apprehending the Perfon fo deftribed; And in 
Cafe of a Hue and Cry once raifed and levied, on 
Suppofal of Felony done, though in Trath there 
was none, yet thofe that purfue it may proceed as 
if there had been really a Felony ; for being levied 
upon fuch Information, it is fufficient, if that is 
falfe. Ibid. 103. And there are two Kinds of Hnes 
and Cries; by the Common Law, and by Statute; 
oné for the King, and the other for the Party; and’ 
refufing to make Hue and Cry is punifhable by Fine 

5G and 
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and Imprifonment, Gc. 2 Inf. 172. By Statute of 
Weflm. 1. 3 Ed. 1. ¢.9- All Perfons are to be 
ready at the Summons of the Sheriff, and Cry of the 
County, to purfue and arreft Felons and Robbers, 
€&'c. or be fined to the King: And if Default be in 
the Lord of a Franchife, the King fhall feize his 
Franchife ; but if in the Bailif, he hall be impri- 
foned for a Year, and fined, &3c. If the Inhabitants 
of any Hundred, after the Hue and Cry is made, 
negleét to purfue it, they fhall anfwer one Moiety 
of the Damages recoverable againft the Hundred 
where a Robbery is committed. 27 Eliz. c. 13. 
And if the County will not produce the Bodies of 
the Offenders, the whole Hundred fhall be anfwer- 
able for Robberies there committed, &c. 13 Ed. 1. 
Where a Robbery is done on the Highway, in, the 
Day-time, of any Day except Sunday, the Hundred 
where committed is anfwerable for it: But Notice is 
to be given of it, with convenient Speed, to fome 
of the Inhabitants of the next Village, to the Intent 
that they may make Hue and Cry for the apprehend- 
ing of the Robbers, or no Aétion will lie againft the 
Hundred: And in the making Hue and Cry, dili- 
gent Search is to be made in all fufpected Houfes and 
Places, and not only Officers, but all others who fhall 
purfue the Hue and Cry, may arrelt all fuch Perfons 
as in their Search and Purfuit they hall find faf- 
picious, and carry them before fome Juftice of the 
Peace of the County where taken, to be examined 
where they were at the Time of the Robbery, Sc. 
for in this Cafe, the Arreft of a Perfon not guilty is 
lawful. 13 Ed. 1. 27 Eliz. And if any of the 
Robbers are taken within forty Days, and conviéted, 
the Hundred fhall be excufed ; if not, after the forty 

4 Days paft, the Party robbed is to make Oath be- 
.fore a Juftice of Peace of the County where the Rob- 
bery was done, of the Time and, Place of the Rob- 
bery, and of what Sum he was robbed, and that he 
knew ‘none of the Robbers; and then in twenty 
Days he may bring his Action againft the Hundred 
by Original Writ, &'¢. which mutt be fued out with- 
ina Year after the Robbery: If a Recovery is had 
againft the Hundred, the Sheriff may levy his Exe- 
cution, which is a Charge upon the Lands, on any 

upon the whole Hundred, to pay and reimburfe it ; 
and Conftables, &c. of every Town and Parifh are 
to levy it proportionably on all the Inhabitants ; alfo 
the like Tax may he made for a Moiety of Damages 
leviable where any Default fhall be of frefh Purfuit 
after Hue and Cry made, 27 Eliz. 3 Lev. 320, 7 
Rep. 7. By a late Statute, no Procefs is to be ferved 
againft the Hundred, &c. for a Robbery committed, 
but on the High Conftable, who fhall give Notice of 
it in one of the principal Market- Towns, Fc.. and 
then enter an Appearance, and defend the Aétion ; 
and if the Plaintiff recovers, Execution fhall not go 
againft any Inhabitant, or «the Conftable, but inftead 
of ferving it, the two next Juftices are to caufe a 
Taxation to be made upon every Parifh within the 
Hundred, which fhall be levied on the Inhabitants 
by Conftables, and the Money paid over to the She- 
riff, to the Ufe of the Party recovering, and the 
High Conflable. as to his Expences, Sc. And the 
Perjon robbed is in twenty Days to give publick No- 
tice in the Gazette, defcribing the Circumftances of 
the Robbery; and enter into Bond to pay Cofts, if 
Verdiét be againit him, &c. and no Hundred is 
chargeable, where any Robbers are taken in, forty 
Days after fuch Notice ;. alfo, all Conftables, €¥c. thall | 
make Hue and Cry, or neglecting it fhall forfeit 5 Z. 
And a Reward of 10 /. is given, to be paid by the 
Hundred, for apprehending any Robber within the 
Time limited, and levied by the Juftices as the other 

Money. Stai. 8 Geo. 2. ¢. 16. . By the Stat. 22 Geo. 

i 

one or more Inhabitants in the Hundred; but Juftices! 
of Peace at their Seflions, may make a Rate or Tax, 
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2. c. 24. No Perfon fall recover on any of the Sta- 
tutes of Hue and Cry, above 200 /. unlefs the Perfon 
or Perfons fo robbed fhall at the Time of fuch Rob- 
bery be together in Company, and be in Number 
two at the lealt, to atteft the Truth of his or their | 
being fo robbed. By the Srat. 22 Geo..z. c. 46. No 
Writ of Execution againft the Inhabitants of a Hun- 
dred fhall be levied on any particular Inhabitant or 
Inhabitants, but two Juftices fhall caule a Taxation 
to be made and levied, for raifing as well the Cofts 
and Damages recovered, as all fuch neceffary Expen- 
ces as any Inhabitant has been-at in defending the 
Aétion, being proved on Oath, and the Attorney’s Bill _ 
taxed; which Sums fo levied fhall be paid to the She- 
riff, who fhall pay the fame over without Fee or Re- 
ward. If he that is robbed, after Hue and Cry,” 
makes no further Purfuit after the Robbers, A&tion 
lies againft the Hundred. 4 Leon. 180. The Party 
robbed is not bound to purfue the Robbers himfelf, ~ 
or to lend his Horfe for that Purpofe; but fill has_ 
his Remedy againft the Hundred, if they are not 
taken: Though if any of them are taken, either 
within. farty Days after the Robbery, or before the 
Plaintif recovers, the Hundred is difcharged. Sid. 11. $ 
Tt has been held, that an Action lies againft the Hun- 
dred for a Robbery in the Day-time, although not 
in the King’s Highway, but ina private Way. Hil. 
1 Ann. 1 Mod. 221. But not for a Robbery in the- 
Morning, before it is light; and yet where it is be-_ 
fore Sun-rifing, or after Sun-fet, if it be fo Tight 
that a Man’s Face may be known, it well lies. 7 
Rep.6. Cro. Fac. 106. If a Party be robbed in the 
Night-time, when Perfons are at Reft, the Hundred 
is not chargeable: And where a Perfon is feifed by 
Day-light, but robbed in the. Night, he is without 
Remedy. 3 Leon. 350. Though where ‘Robbers 
forced a Coach out of the Way, in the Day-time, 
and afterwards robbed it in the Night, this was held 
a Robbery in the Day, and that Action lay againit 
the Hundred. 1 Sid. 263. When a Man is robbed 
on a Sunday, on which Day Perfons are fuppofed to 
be at Church, and none ought to travel, the Hun- 
dred is not liable, 27 Eliz, But where a Robbery | 
is done on a Sunday, though the Hundred is not 
chargeable, Hue and Cry fhall be made, by Stat. 29 | 
Car. 2. ¢.7, And if a Perfon be robbed going ‘to | 
Church in a Country Town or Village, on a Sunday, 
which is a religious Duty required by Law, it has 
been lately held an Action lies againft the Hundred ; 
but not if one be robbed on that Day in other tra- | 
velling for Pleafure, &c. which is prohibited by Sta- 
tute. 6Geo.1. C. B. per King, Chief Juftice. And 
it was formerly ruled by three Judges on the Sta- 
tute of Winton, where a Man’ was robbed ona Sune, 
day, in Time of Divine Service, and made Hue’ and 
Cry, that the Hundred fhould be charged ; for many) 
Perfons arè neceflitated to travel on this Day, as 
Phyficians, ĉe. 2 Cro. 496. 2 Roll. 59. Gadb. 
280. See 2 Nel. Abr. 937, 9 938. If a Perfon be } 
robbed in a Houfe, where he is prefumed to be 
at Safety Ye his own Care, thé Hundred is’ not 
chargeable: A Robbery muft be an open Robbery, i 
that the Country may take Notice of it, to make ae t 
Hundted anfwerable. 7. Rep, 6. A Man is fet upon 
and affaulted by Robbers in one Hundred, and car- 
ried into a Wood, &’c. in another Hundred, near 
the Highway, and there robbed, the A@ion fhall be 
brought againft the Hundred where the Robbery was 
done, as particularly expreffed in the Statute, and not 
the Hundred where the Man was taken or affaulted ; 
becaufe the Affault is not the efficient Caufe of the 
Robbery, .as a Stroke is in Cafe of Murder. Hill. 
1 Ann. B. R. 2 Salk. 614. “Bat where Goods are 
iakén from a Man in one Hundred, and opened in 
another, where they are firft eN or feifed, they 
are Rolen, and the Robbery is committed. 2 Ziz 

Abr, 
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Abr. 27. Ifa Servant is robbed of his Mafter’s 
Money, he may fue the Hundred on the Statute 
of Winton of Hue and Cry; or the Malter may bring 
the Adtion, and the Man making Oath of the Rob- 
bery, and that he knew none of the Robbers, is 

_fafficient without the Oath of the Matter. 
| 24. Cro. Car. 26, 37, 336. Where a Servant is 
robbed, he muft be examined and fworn ; but if the 
Mafter be prefent, it is a Robbery of him. Show. 
241. 1 Leon. 323. If a Quaker be' robbed, or a 
Man’s Servant being a Quaker, and either refufe to 
take the Oath of the Robbery, and that he did not 
know avy of the Robbers, the Hundred is not an- 
{werable ; for the Statute of E/ix. was made to pre- 
vent Combination between Perfons robbed and the 
| Robbers. 2 Salt. 613. But the Mafter’s Oath where 
his Servant i is a Quaker, or otherwife, and being rob- 
bed in his Prefence, will maintain the Aton in his 
own Nate. Carth. 146. | And a Plaintiff had Judg- 

_ ment on his own Oath, though his Servant that was 
robbed with him, knew one of the Robbers. When 
a Carrier is robbed of another Man’s Goods, he or 
the Owner may fue the Hundred; but the Carrier is 
to give Notice, and make Oath, €c. though the 
‘Owner of the ‘Goods brings the A@tion. 
ABO; 

againft the Hundred. | Svat. 6 Geo. 1. 

forty Days before the laft Action brought. Sid. 139. 
n Action upon the Statute. of Hue and Cry, the De- 

claration is good, though the Plaintiff doth not fay, 
‘that the Juftice of Peace who took the Oath lived 

| prope ‘locum ‘where the Robbery was committed. 
Mich.6W. And Oath was made before a Juftice of | 
-Peace of the County where the Robbery was done, in| 
‘a'Place of another neighbouring County ; and it was | 
held good. . Cro. Car. zri. Ifa Juftice of Peace | 
refufes to examine a Perfon’ robbed, and to take his | 
Oath, Aétion on the “Statute lies againft-the Juftice. | 
I Beak 323. Itis fafe to fay the Plaintiff gave No-| 
tice at fuch a Place, near the Place where the Rob- 
bery was done; and though that Place where Notice | 
is given be in airother Hundred or County, yet it | 
is good enough ; for a Stranger may not know the. 

idorfines DFe t Hundred ‘or County. Cro: Car. 41, 
EUA 3 Salk. 184. If there be a Mitake of the Pa- 

fh in the Declaration where the Robbery was, if it 
be laid: in the right Hundred, itis well enough. <2 
Leon. 212. ‘And though the Party puts more in his, 

laration “than he'-can prove, for fo much: as hel 
can prove it fhall be good. Cro. Fac. 348. Upon] 
a Trial ‘in thefe Cafes, the Party mut fë his” Origi- 
“nial, and be fure ‘to have a. true Copy ‘thereof, “and! 
Witneffes to prove it; and he muft alfo' have the 

Affidavit or Oath, and a Witnefs to- prove’ the. Ta- 
(king ite ~2< Lill. Abr. 25. In thefe-ACionsy ‘poor 
Perfons in a Hundred, and Servants, are good nae 

“neffes for the Hundred; but not. thofe Hoathdlders a 
are worth any Thing. 1 Mod. l: And as Proof 

` cannot be otherwife for the Plaintiff, -he is allowed to 
be a WitnefS in-his own Caufe. 

Puiflier, An Uther of a Court, or in the King’s 
- Palace, €&¥c. See Ufer. 

uiflerium, or Ufers, Are Ships to tranfport 
‘Horfes ; ‘derived as fome will have it, from the 
Fr. Huis, ìi. e. a Door , becaufe when the Horfes are- 
< put ‘on- Shipboard, the Doors or Hatclies are Mut 
ee them, to keep: out the Water. aeda i Anna 

s Dusa Is a Hulk, or fmall Veffel: 

P Gun. The pany and Gorse of “Hull, may 
_take certain Cuftoms for Fih; of every Perfon pri- 

Walfingham, 

Gold. . 

2 Saund. | 
Receivets General of Taxes, Gc. being rob- | 

bed, there mut be ‘Three in Company at leat to 
make Oath of the Robbery to maintain an Aion | 

If an Action 
againft the Hundred be difcontinued, on a new A- | 
Gion brought, there muft be anew Oath taken within ` 

ifulticed of Hundreds. 
-fometimesitaken foran Immunity or Privilege, where- | | 

 Queftion lies. 
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vileged, for the Lait of Herrings 20d. for an Hun- | 

+ 

dred of Salt Fith 4 d. a Lalt.of Sprats 8 d. and great- 
er Duties of Perfons not privileged. Svat. 33 H. 8. 
65133. 
Wumagium. A moift Place. Mon. Angl. Tom. + 

pag. 628. 
Wundwed, (Hundredum, Centuria) Is a Part of a 

County, fo called, becaufe it contained ten Tithings, 
and a Hundred Families ; or for that it found the King 
one Hundred able Men for his Wars. hele Hun- 
dreds were firt ordained by King Alfred, the zoth 
King of the Wef-Saxons ; who took the Form of di- 
viding Counties into Hundreds for better Government, 
from the Conftitution of Germany, where Centa or 
Centena is a Jurildi&tion over an Hundred Towns ; 
and has the Punifhment of capital Crimes. After the 
Divifion of England into Counties by the afore-men- 
tioned King, and the Government of each County 
given to a Sheriff ; thofe Counties were fubdivided in- 
to` Hundreds, of which the Conftable was the chief 
Officer: And the Grants of Hundreds at firft pro 
ceeded from the King to particular Perfons. 9g Co. 
25. The Jurifdidtion of the whole County remained 
to the Sheriff, until K. Ed. 2. granted fome Hundreds 
in Fee; and all Hundreds which were not'before that 
Time granted by the Crown’ in Fee, were by Statute 
joined to the Office of Sheriff. By the Statute 14 £2. 
3. ¢. 9. Hundreds which were fevered’ from the 
Counties were rejoined to the fame; but neither of 
the Statutes extend to a Grant of the King of an 
Hundred in Fee, with Retorna Brevium. 1 Vent. 
399. 2 Nelf. Abr. 942.° “Hundreds it is faid, are Par- 
cel. of the Crown; and by: the Grantoof an Hundred 
a Leet paffes, and an implied Power of making a Bai- | 

lif to execute Procefs, G'c. But a Hundred cannot at : 

|| 
t) 
Il 

| 

_ this Day .be feparated from ‘the County except fuch 
as were.granted by King Edward 3. or his Ance- ; 
ftors ; inmay not now be by Grant or Prefcription, | 
though formerly derivative out of the County. 3 | 
Mod..199. Our Hundreds keep the Name, and re- | 
main in {ome Sort ‘the fame, as. originally ufed ; but i 
their Jurifdiction is devolved to the County Court, | 
fome few excepted, which have been by Privilege | 
annexed to the Court, or’ granted to fome great Sub- | 
jects, sand remain ftill in! the Nature’of a een | 
‘This has been ever fince the Statute “14 Ed. 3.) 
whereby the » Hundred ‘Courts -anciently farmed H 
by the Sheriff to other Men, ‘were reduced all or 
the moft Part to the County Court, and fo continue 
at prefent; fo that where there are now any Hun- | 
»dred Courts, they-are feveral Franchifes, wherein the | 
Sheriff hath nothing to do by his ordinary Authority, 
= ithey of thé Hundred refafe to’ do their Duty. | 
Weft. Symb. Libs 4: 62.288. There were formerly | 

And the Word Hundredum is | 

bya Man is. quit of Money or Cuftoms due to the | 
Hundreds. See Turn. Hundred chargeable for Rob- 
beries, vide Hue and Cry. 

Hundzedots, (Hundredarii) Are Perfons ferving on 
Furies, or. fit. to beimpanelled thereon for Trials, 
dwelling within= the) Hundred where the Land in 

Stati35 H.8. c.6. And Default of 
Hundredors was a Challenge or Exception to Panels 
of Sherifis, by our Law; till the Stat. 4 @ 5 Aum. 
cap. 16. ordained, that to prevent Delays by Rea-| 
fon of Challenges to Panels of Jurors for Default) | 
of Hundredors, Bie. Writs of Venire facias for Trial 
fof any Aétion -in the Courts at Wefminfter, hall be 
awarded of the Body of the proper County where { 
the Tifue is triable. — Hundredoralfo’ fignifies him that | 
hath ‘the’ furifdiction © of the Hundred ; and is in | 
fome Places applied to the Bailiff of an ‘Hundred. | 
13 Bd tit. 38, “9 Ed 2. 2 Ed. 3. Horns Mir- 
ton Hbpgps i: i 

Pundet- 
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Bunded-lagh, (From the Sax. Laga, Lex) Is in 
Saxon the Hundred Court. Manwood, par. 1. pag: 1. 

WBuntecd-penp, Was collefted by. the Sheriff or 
Lord of the Hundred, in Oneris fui fubfidium. Camd. 
223 Eft autem Pecunia quam Subfdii caufa Vice- 
comes Poln exigebat ex fingulis Decuriis fur Comitatus, 
quas Tithingas Saxones appellabant 5 fic ex Hundredis, 
Hundred peny, Fc. Spelm. Gloff Pence of the Hun- 
dred is mentioned in Dome/day. And it is elfewhere 
called, Hundredfth. Chart. K. Joh. Egidio’ Epifc. 
Heref. 
undzed-Detena, Signifies Dwellers or Inhabi- 

tants of a Hundred. Charta Edgar: Reg, Mon. Ang. 
Tom. 1. pag. 16. 

Bunting, of Game and Prey, fee Game and Deer- 
frealers. 

Wurvers. The Cappers and Hat makers of London 
were formerly one Company of the Haberdafbers, cal- 
led by this Name. Sows Surv. Lond. 312. 

Burt, Writ, (Sax.) A Wood or Grove of Trees: 
And as the great Wood called dndrefwald extended 
through Kent, Suféx, and Hamp/oire, there are many 
Places in thofe Counties which begin and end with this 
Syllable. 

Wurtk-Cattle, Is fo called because fituated near the 
Woods: So Hurflega is a woody Place; from whence 
probably is Hur/ley a Village, where OZiver Cromwell 
had a Seat, near Winchefter. 

Hus and ant, Words ufed in ancient Pleadings. 
Henricus P. captus per querimoniam Mercatorum 

Flandrie & Imprifonatus, offert Domino Regi Hus & 
Hant in Plegio ad Standum recto, J ad refpondendum 
prædictis Mercatoribus EF omnibus aliis, qui verfus eum 
logui voluerint: Et diverfi veniunt qui manucapiunt quod 
diftus Hen. P. per Hus & Hant veniet ad fummonitio- 
nem Regis vel Concilii fui in Curia Regis apud Shepway, 
& quod flabit ibi Re&o, Fe. Placit. coram Concilio 
Dom. Reg. Anno 27 H. 3. Rot. g. See commune Ple- 
gium, ficut Johannes Doe & Richardus Roe. 4 Inf. 72. 

Pusband and Wife, Are made fo by Marriage, 
and being thus joined, are accounted but one Perfon in 
Law. Litt. 168. See Baron and Feme. 

Wusbandzp. There having been great Decay of 
Hufbandry and Hofpitality ; it was enacted that one 
Half of the Houfes decayed fhould be ereéted, and 40 
Acres of arable Land laid to them, by the Perfon, his 
Heir, Executor, &c. who fuffered the Decay: And 
they are to keep the Houfes and Lands in Repair, by 
Stat. 39 Eliz, ¢. 1. 

Dusbzece, (From the Sax. Hus, a Houle and Brice, 
a Breaking) Was that Offence formerly which we 
now call Burglary.. Blount. 

Hulcarle, A menial Servant: It fignifies properly 
a ftout Man, ora Domeftick : Alfo the Domeffical Ga- 
therers of the Danes Tributes were anciently called 
Hufcarles, ‘The Word sis often found in Dome/day, 
where it is faid the Town of Dorche/fer paid to the 
Ufe of Hufcarles or Houfecarles, one Mark of Silver. 
Domefday. 

Bufeang, (Fr. Haufeau) A Sort of Boot, or Bufkin 
made of coarfe Cloth, and worn over the Stockings, 
mentioned in the Stat. 4 Ed. 4. ¢. 7. 

Wusfalkne, (Sax. Hus, i. e. Domus, & Fef, fixus) 
Is he that holdeth Houfe and Land. Et in Franco 
plegio efe debent omnes qui Terram © Domum tenent qui 
dicuntur Husfaftne, &c. Braa. lib. 3. trat 2. cap. 
10. See Heordfefe. 

Wuigable, (Hufgablum) Houfe-Rent, or fome Tax 
or Tribute laid upon Houfes. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. 

É- 254. 
Wulleling People, Communicants, from*the Sax. 

Huffel, which fignifies the Holy Sacrament: And in a 
Petition from the Borough of Leominfler to King Ed- 
avard the Sixth, the Petitioners fet forth that in their 
Town there were to the Number of 2900 Hufeling 
People, Se. 

Duttings, ( Fide from the Sax. x. Haflinge, i ive. 
Concilium, or Curia) is a Court held before the Lord 
Mayor and Aldermen of London, and is the principal 
and fupream Court of the City: And of the great 
Antiquity of this Court, we find this honourable Men- 
tion in the Laws of King Edward the Confrfor: De- 
bet etiam in London, que eff caput Regni 3 Legum 
Semper Curia Domini Regis fingulis feptimanis Die Lune | 
Huttingis federe S teneri; Fundata enim erat ofim 
edificata ad inflar, E ad modum Sin memoriam NV e- 
teris Magne Trojæ, & ufque in hodiernum diem Leges 
& Fura SF Dignitates, J Libertates regia/que confue- 
tudines antiqne Magne Trojæ, in fe continet: Et con 
Juetudines fuas una femper inviolabititate confervat, Se, 
Other Cities and ‘Towns have alfo had a Court of the 
fame Name; as Winchefler, York, Lincoln, ETc., | Fleta, 
lib. 2. ¢. 55. 4 Inft..247., Stat. 10 Ed. 2..¢, 3. See 
Court of Huftings. dd 

Wutilan, Terras quietas ab omni Hatilan & wn 
alia Exaéione. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 586. DE 

Hpbernagium, The Seafon for fowing Winter- f 
Corn, between Michaelmas and Chrifimas; as Trema- 
gium is the Seafon for Sowing the Summer-Corn in | 

Thee: Words were taken the Spring of the Year: 
fometimes for the different Seafons; other Times for 
the different Lands on which the feveral Grains were 
fowed ; and fometimes for the different Corn; as Hy- 
bernagium was applied to Wheat and Rye, which we 
{till call Winter-Corn ; and Tremagium to Barley, Oats, 
&c. which we term Summer- Corn: This Word is like. 
wife writ Ibernagium and Toeroagiup Fleta, lib, 2. 
cap, 73., fect. 18. 

Byve of Wand, and Dynegild, 

Wyppothecate a Ship, (from-the Lat. Hypotheca, a 
Pledge) Is to. pawn the fame for Neceflaries; anda 
Matter may Aypothecate either Ship or Goods, for Re- 
lief when in Dittrefs at Sea, for he reprefents the Tra- 

- ders as well as Owners: And in whofe Hands foever.a | 
Ship or Goods Aypothecated come, they iare. liable, 
1 Salk. 34. 2 Lill, Abr. 195. heh nadie 

Hyth, A Wharf, ce. See Hith. Phieients 

Beens haereditas dicitur, antequam adita Ai An 
Ettate in Abeyance. , Dig. 

Jack, A Kind of defenfive Coat- ope worn by 
Horfemen in War, not made of folid. Tron, but. of 
many Plates faftned together; which. fome. ‘Perfons by 
Tenure were bound to find upon any [avalon Wal- 
fingham. 
atibus, (Lat.) Signifies he that. lofeth by, De-| 

fault: Placitum fuum, neglexerit, EF JaStivus exinde re- 
manfit. Formul. Solen. 159. 

Jamaica, An American land, taken ad the Spar 
niards in the Year 1655, mentioned in the Sta¢. 1 5i 
Car. 2, c. 5, See Plantations. 

BSambeaux, Leg-Armour, from Fambe, Tibia. 
Le ount. 

Jampnum, Furze or Gorfe, and gorfy ‘Ground 5) 3j 
a Word ufed in Fines of Lands, &¥c. and which feems 
to be taken from the Fr. ‘Faune, i.e. yellow, becaufe - 
the Bloffoms of Furze or Gorze are of that Colour. 
1 Crok. 179 
Bannum or Jaun, Heath, Whins, or Furze. Pla- 

No Man can cut down Furze, or cita 23 H. 3. 
Whins in the Fore?, without Licence; 
Cap. 25+ num. 36 

agies, Small Money, according to Staundjord. 
§.P. Crt. 30; 

Jarrock, ‘A Kind of Cork, mentioned i in ne Ska 
tute Re 3,0. 8. 

- Manwood, 

See Hide and 
Hidage. AH i 
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Jar, (Span. Jarro, i. e. a Pot made of Earth) 

With us is a large earthen Veffel of Oil, containing 
twenty Gallons; or from eighteen to twenty-fix Gal- 
lons of Oil, Olives, »€&e. í 

|  Geeni, The People of Sufolk, Norfolk, Cambridge- 
Jire and Huntingdonfbire. Law Lat. Dik. 

Bch Dien, (From the German) Is the Motto be- 
longing tothe Arms of the Prince of Wales, fignify- 
ing Z ferve: It was formerly the Motto of Jobn, 
‘King of Bohemia, flain in the Battle of Crefj, by Ed- 
ward the Black Prince; and taken up by him to fhew 
his Subjection to his Father King Edward 3. 

Gcona, (Konia) A Figure or Reprefentation of a 
Sere: Matt. Parif. 146. Howveden 670. 
- Zittus ozbus, A Maim, Bruife, or Swelling; any 
Hare without breaking the Skin and thedding of Blood, 
which was called P/aga: It is mentioned in Braon, 
lib. 2. trad. 2. cap. 5 È 24. And in the Laws of 
Hen. tiot 34. 

BFodentitate nominis, Is a Writ that lies for him 
who is taken and arrefted in any perfonal A@ion, 
and committed to Prifon for another Man of the 
fame Name; in fuch Cafe he may have this Writ 
direfted to the Sheriff, which is in Nature of a 
Commiffion to inquire, whether he be the fame 
Perfon againft whom the Action was brought; and 
if not, then to difcharge him. Reg. Orig. 194. F. 
N. B. 267. Mich. 25 H. 8.. But when there are two 
Men of one Name, and one of them is fued without 
any Name of Plate, or Addition to diftinguifh him, 
this Writ will not lie; and where there are Father 
and Son, &c. of the fame Name, if there is no Ad- 
dition of Júnior, the Perfon fued is always taken for 
Senior, and if the Younger be taken for him, he may 
have Falfe Imprifonment.. Hob. 330. A Writ de lden- 
titate Naminis, it is faid, hath been allowed after Ver- 
ditt and Judgment. Cro. Fac. 623. It lies alfo for 
wrongfully feizing Lands or Goods of a Perfon »out- 
lawed,; for want of a good Declaration of his Sur- 
name; and Officers fhall-take Security, to anfwer the 
Value.of what is feifed, if the Party cannot oie 
it, on:Pain of double. > Stat. 37 Ed. 3. 
And this Writ fhall- be | ‘maintainable T Executors, | 
Se.) sede Gy ie RN 

|. Zlaeot, (Lar. Idiota;. Tois ). Is ufed in our Law, | | 
| for one who4sa natural Food from™his Birth, By the | 

Statute’ 17 Ed. 2. .¢,9. The King fhall have the | 
Caftody- of the Lauds ofan. Jdeot or natural F ool, , 

i taking the Profits during his. Life, without commit- 
| ting Wafte, and finding him and his Family Necef- | 

į daries; and after his. Death fhall render the Lands | 
to the right Heir: And the King fhall alfo have ̀  
the Cuftody of the Body,-Goods-and Chattels of an 
Ideot, after Office, found, -Fc The Cuftody of the 
Body’ and Goods of the Jdrct-are given to the King 

| by the Common Law; as the Cuftody of the Lands 
is by the Statute de Prerogativa Regis, and the Ufe of 
them is in the King; but the: Freehold. is in: the 
Idet: If he:alien his Land, the King fhall have a 
Scire facias again the Alienee, and refejfe the fame 
into his Hands, -and the Inheritance fhall be vefted 
in the deot; but this muft be after he is found by 
Inquifition to be an Ideot. -13-Eliz. Dyer 302. 5 Rep. 
125. It has been adjudged, that the King fhall have 
the Profit of an Jdeor’s Lands only from the Time 
of the- Inquifition; but to prevent Incumbrances 
made by the Jdeor, it fhali have Relation to the 
Time of his Birth. 8 Rep. 170. By his Prerogative, 
and Jure ProteBionis fue Regie, the King hath the 
Lands, and it is faid the fole Intereft in granting the 
_Eftate of an IJdeot, but not of a Lunatich: Though 
if a Copyholder be Ideot, his Copyhold Eftate fhall be 

- ordered by the Lord, and not by the King. Co Live. 
126. Dyer30z. If a Perfon had once Underftand- 
ing, and became a Fool by Chance or Misfortune ; 
the King fhall not have the Cuftody of him. Svaundf. 

Prerog.c. 9.4. Rep. 124. And if one have fo much 
Knowledge as to meafure a Yard of Cloth, number 
twenty Pence, or rightly name the Days of the Week, 
or to beget a Child, Sc. whereby it may appear he 
hath fome Light of Reafon, he hall not be accounted’ 
an Jdeot by the Laws of the Realm. 4 Rep. Though 
where there*was a general Finding of an Ideot, and 
afterwards faid for fo many Years, and not from his 
Nativity ; it was held good, and that what followed 
was Surplufage. 3 Mod. 43... ddeots not having Un- 
derftanding, are incapable to make a Will or Tefa- 
ment; and their Deeds, Grants and Conveyances are 
voidable, or may be made void: But what they do 
concerning Lands, ec. in a Court of Record, as 
Fines, Recoveries, Judgments, Statutes, &c. by. them 
fuffered and entered into, fhall bind themfeives, 
and all others claiming under them. | Yet the Judges 
ought not to fuffer an Jdeot to do any fuch Act. 
1 Inf. 247... 2 Inf. 483. 5 Repo 111. 4 Rep..125. 
12 Rep.124. By. a late Statute Perfons being Jdeots, 
Lunaticks, or Non compos Mentis, who are {eiled or 
poffeffed of Eftates in Fee, or for Life or Years, in 
Traft or by Way of Mortgage, are enabled to make 
Conveyances or Affignments of fuch Eflates, in fuch 
Manner as the Lord Chancellor fhall direét, on hear- 
ing of the Parties for whom fuch Jdeots or Lunaticks 
fhall be feifed in Truft, Gc. which Conveyances thall 
be good in Law, as if the Jdeots, Fc. had been 
of found Mind: And they may be compelled to con- 
vey fuch Eftates, in like Manner as other Perfons. 
Stat. 4 Geo..2. c.10. If an -Ideot contracts Matri- 
mony, it will bind him, and his Iffues will be legi- 
timate: And Jdeots fhall be bound to pay for Necef- 
faries. 1 Rol. Abr. 357. 2 Sid. 112. A Difcent on 
a Diffeifin, may take away the Entry of an Ideot ; 
but after his Death his Heir may enter, &c, 4 Rep. 
125... Alfo where an Heir is an Jdeot, though of any 
Age, any Perfon may make a Tender for him. 1 Jy/. 
206.. Jdeots cannot appear by Attorney, but when 
they fue; or defend any Aé@ion, they muft- appear 
in-Perfon, and the Suit be in their Names, but fol- 
lowed by others. 2 Sid.112, 335. Ideots, &c. ought 
not, to be profecuted for any Crime; becaufe they 
want Knowledge to diftinguifh Good and Evil. 1 nf. 
247 oy 3 Inft.-4 4, 108. 

Jdeota inquirendo bel Examinands, Is a Writ 
to examine whether a Perfon be an Jdeot. ‘The King 
having the Proteétion. of -his Subjects, and the Go- 
vernment of, their Lands -who are naturally defec- 
tive in their. Underftanding ; for this Purpofe the 
Writ de Idiota Inquirends, &Fc. is iflued, directed to 
the Sheriff to call before him the Party fufpeéted 
of Ideocy,,and to examine, him and inquire by a Ju- 
“ry of twelve Men, who are to be on their Oaths, 
whether the Party is an Jaeot, or not, viz. If he be 
of fufficient Underftanding and Difcretion to ma- 
nage his Eftate, or not fo; and if from his Birth 
he hath been a perfect Jd:or, by Reafon whereof 
the Cuftody of his Lands and Tenements „ought to 
belong to the King; or if by any Misfortune, he 
hath fell into fuch Infirmity, &c. and by what, &c. 
and of his Age, and Lands, and who holds them, 
&c. and when the Inquifition is taken, the Sheriff 
is to certify it into the Chancery: And the Party 
may be afterwards examined by the Lord Chan- 
cellory Siz. 9 EF ..N.,.B. 232. Reg. -Orig...267:..,9 
Rep. 31. 

Boes, (Idus) Are eight Days in every Month, fo 
called; being the eight Days immediately after the 
Nones. In the Months of March, May, July and 
October, thefe eight Days begin at the eighth Day 
of the Month, and continue to the fifteenth Day: 
In other Months they begin at the fixth Day, and 
lat to the Thirteenth. But it is obfervable, that 
only the lat Day is called ides, the firt of thefe 
Days is the Eighth Ides, the fecond Day the Seventh, 
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tana sense 

“certain and confufed, a Verdiét will help ‘it. 
\Car. 316.° Hob. 113. 

OE OREN aN He ET 

“County is miftaken. 1 Mod. 24. 

EE 
the Third the Sixth, i. e. the ‘eighth, feventh, or, 
fixth Day before the Ides; and fo it is of the Rett ofl 
the Days; Wherefore when we fpeak of the Zaes ofi 
any Month in general, ít is to be taken for the Fif-! 
teenth or Thirteenth of the Month mentioned. See 
Calends, 

FZJooneum fe facere, (Tdonens, uled for Innocens) Is 
to purge himfelf by Oath of a Crime, whereof he is 
acculed. Leg. H. 1. ¢.75. But he is faid in.our Law 
to be /doneus Homo, that has thele three Things, Ho- 
nelly, Knowledge and Ability ; and if an Officer,| 
&e. be not Jdoneus, he may be difcharged. 8 Rep. 
41. See Prefentation. ` ` 

Fejunum, (Purgario per Fejunium) We read of in 
the Laws of Canutus, cap. 7 

Feofaite, Is cbidifiounied of the Fr. Pay fail, 
i. e. Ego lapfus Jum, and fignifies an Overfight in 
Pleading or other- -Law Proceedings. It is when the 
Parties to any’ Suit have gone {fo far that they have! 
joined Iffue, which fhall be tried, or is tried by a 
Jury or Inqueft; and >this Pleading “or. Iffte is fo 
badly pleaded or joined, that it will ‘be Error if 
they proceed; then fome of the Parties may by 
their Counfel- fhew it to the Court, as well after 
Verdié& given and before Judgment, as before the 
Jury ‘are charged; the Shewing of which’ Defects 
by the Counfel- was often, when the Jury came in- 
to Court to try the Iffue, by faying, This Taguef ye 
ough? not to take;-and’ if after Verdict, by faying, | 
To Judgment ye ought not to go &e: Therefore for | 
avoiding the frequent Delays in Suits by fuch Sug- | 
geftions, feveral Statutes have been’ made.’ 
Ley 401, If the Plaintif in an Action declares’ up- | 
on a Promife to find the Plaintiff, - his Wife, and | 
two Servants with Meat and Drink for three Years, | 
upon Requett ; 

Meat, &Fe. abque hoc, that he promiléd to find’ for | 
two Servants, and the Plaintiff replies, that he did 
promife to find, <¥c. for three Years next following ; 
Et hoc petit, Fc. ‘and thereapon?a Vérdict''is found 
for the Plaintiff; yet he fhall not have" Judgment ; 
for the Promife in the Replication’ is not*the’ fame 
with that in the Declaration, which was ‘traveried 

by the Defendant, and fo there is no Mue“ join’d, and 
therefore it is not helped by Statute." Mich ro & 
20 Eliz. 3 Leon. 66. In an Afumpfit, the’ Defen- 
dant pleads Not guilty, and thereupon Iffue is joined, 
and found for the Plaintiff ; he thall have Judgment, 
though this isan improper Iffue in this Action, for 
as there is a Deceit alledged, Not guilty isan An- 
{wer thereto, and it is but an Iffue* mifjoined, which 
is aided by Statute. Cro. Eliz. 407: If in Debt 
upon a fingle Bill, the Defendant pleads- “Payment, 
without an Acquittance, and Tiue is join’d and found 
for the Plaintiff ; though the Payment without Ac- 
‘quittance is no* Plea toa fingle Bill, he fhall” have 
Judgment, becaufe the Hut was joined upon an Af- 
firmative-and a Negative, and a Verdict for the 
Plaintiff. Mich..37 &% 38 Eliz. ç Rep: 43. ` An ill 
Plea and’ Iffue ‘may be aided by the Statute of Feo- 
fails, after a Verdi&: And’ if an Iflue joined be un- 

Cro. 
The Statutes likewife help 

when there is no Original; and where there is no Bill 

upon the Fine, :it is aided after Verdict. by Statute : 
But when there is an Original, which is ill, that is 
not aided. Cro. Fac. 185, 480. Cro. Car. 282. 
The Statute of Feofails-16 & 17 Car. 2. helps 'a 
Mif-trial in a proper County; but not where the 

And thefe are the 
Statutes of Feofails, which help Errors and Defeéts 
by Mifpleading,in Records, Procefs, Mifprifions of 
Clerks, &c. By 32 H. 8. c. 30. it is enacted, that 
if thé Jury have once pafled upon the liie, though 
afterwards there -be fourid a Yeofaile in the Proceed- 
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| ings, yet Judgment fhall be given according to the 

Terms de | 

and the Defendant pleads >that el 
promifed to find the Plaintif and his“ Wife - with | 

“Subftance;>'in any ‘Billy or!» Writ, 

JE 
Verdi. The 18 Eliz. c: 14. ordains, that after Ver- 
di& given in any Court’of Record, there fhall be no 
Stay of Judgment, or Reverfal for Want of Form 
in a Writ, Count, Plaint, @&c. or for Want of any 
Writ original or judicial; or by Reafon of infuffi- 
cient Returns of Sheriffs, Gc. But this is not to ex- 
tend to Appeals of Felony, Indi€tments, ce. By 
the 21 Fac. 1. ¢. 13. if a Verdict fhall be given in 
any Court of Record, the Judgment fhall not be 
ftayed or reverfed for Variance in Form between the 
original Writ or Bill and the Declaration, Gc. or 
for Want of Averment of the Party’s being living, 
fo as the Perfon is proved to ‘be in Lifes or for that 
the Ventre facias is in Part mif-awarded'; for Mif- 
nofmer of Jurors, if prov’d to be» the Perfons re- 
turned ; Want of Return of Writs, fo as a Panel of 
Jurors. be returned and annexed to the Writs ; or 
for that the Return Officer’s Name is not fet to 
the Return, if Proof can be made that the Writ 
was returned by fuch Officer, Sc. ‘The Stat. 168 
17 Car.2. c. 8. enacts; that Judgment fhall not be f 
ftayed or reveried after Verdict’ in the Courts of Re- 
cord at’ Wefiminfier, (Fc. for Default in Form; or 
for that there are not Pledges to profecute upon the 
Return of the original Writ, or becaufe the Name 
of the Sheriff is not returned upon it; for Default 
of alledging the Bringing into Court of any Bond, 
Bill or Deed, or of alledging or Bringing:in Letters — 
Teftamentary, -or of Adminiftration ; or for the Omif- » 
fion of Vi E Armis, or contra pacem; miftaking 
the Chriftian Name or Surname of either Party, or — 
the Sum of Money, Day, Month or Year, ev in | 
any Declaration or Pleading, being rightly named: in 
any Record, ce. preceding; nor for Want ‘of the 
Averment of hoc paratusef werificare, orfor-not'al- 
ledging prout patet per Recordum ; forrthat there is no — 
right Venire, if the Caufe was tried by a Jury<of the 
proper County or Place; nor any Judgment. after 
Verdi&, ‘by Confeflion, *Cognovit actionem; EF fhall 
be reverfed for Want of Mi/ericordia or Gapiatur, or 
by Reafon that either oft :thém are entered, the one 
for theother, &%c; But all fach Defects, Hds being f 
againkt the Right of the Matter of the Suit, or where- — 
by the Ifue or Trial are-altered,* ‘fhall bevamended © 
by ‘the Judges: Thoagh-nor»in Suits of Appeal of 
Felony, Indi&tments, Informations on penal Seatutes, 
which are excepted out'of the AG@. “Theo 22 23 _ 
Carve amade this A& perpetual. By 4&5 dun. 
¢. 16. all ‘the Statutes: of Feofaile fhall extend to 
Judgments ` entered! by’ Confeflion, Ni dicit, or Non 

fim Informatus in any Court of Record; and no fach — 
Judgment fhall be reverfed, nor any Judgment or 
Writ of Inquiry’ of Damages thereon fhall tbe ftayed 
for any ‘Defect which would ` have-sbeen aided by 
thofe’ Statutes; if.a -Verdi&t had- been: givén fo as | 
there be an‘original Writ=filed, &c. = The 5.Geo. t. 
c. 13. ordains; that after’ Verdi&t given, Judgment 
fhall-not-be flayed or reverfed for Defect.ini Form or — 

‘or pfor>. Variance | 
therein,’ from the Declaration órsany other Pioceed- l 
ings: “See! Error, > < f 

Feriep and Gucenfey Hands, Laws relating té to. 
ISA St 

“Vide Tiles áA 
Zefe; A large Brat Oxi dlepies, afin many Sasis 

hanging down in the Middle'of a Church or Choir; 
which Invention was firfticalled. Fef,- fromé the. Si- } 
militude of the Branches of thofe of the Arbor Fefe: 
And this ‘ufefal Ornament of Churches was firft brought 
over into this Kingdom! by. High’ de Flory, Abbot of 
St. Aufin’s in Canréerbury,aboutthe Yeat 1100. ‘Chron. 
Will. Thorn. 1796: 

Betten, Fetton, or Ferfam, (From the Fr. Jet- 
ter, 1°, ejicere) Is any “Fhing thrown out of a Ship, 
being in Danger of! Wreck, and by the Waves driven 
to Shores) § Rep, 106) Seovibt/am, 

Fefuits, 
ee 



TG 
Jeluitg, &c. Born in the King’s Dominions and 

ordained by the pretended Jurifdiction of Rome, re- 
maining in England, or coming from beyond Sea in- 
to this Kingdom,-and notfubmitting to fome Bilop 
or Juftice of Peace within three Days, and taking 
the Oaths, -are-guilty of High -Treafon ;' and Re- 
ceivers, Aiders and Harbourers of ithem, are guilty 
of Felony. Stat. 27) Eliz. ¢. 2. Petfons knowing 
Priefts, Fe/uits, &c. and not -difcovering ‘them to a 
Juftice of piac fhall be fined and imprifoned: 22 
Car. 122s 

Fetws, ( (Judi) E SctinerTimesthe Jews and all 
their Goods were at the Difpofal of the Chief Lord 
where they lived; who had an abfolute Property. in 
them; and they might not.remove «to another Lord 
without his Leave: And we read sthat K. Henry 3. 
fold the Fews for a certain: Term of Years to Earl 
Richard his Brother. They were diftinguifhed | from 
the Chrifians, in their Lives-time, and at their 
Deaths ; for they wore a Badge‘on their outward 
Garments, in the Shape of a Table, and were fined 
if they went abroad without fuch- Badges; and they 
were never buried within the Walls-of any City, but 
without the fame, and anciently not-permitted to Bu- 

_rial in the Country.) Matt. Parif\ 521,606; e. 
There were particular Judges. and, Laws by which 
their’ Caufes and Contraéts were decided, and there 
was a Court of Juftice afligned for the Jews- 4 
Inff. 254. -A Few may be:a Witnels by our Laws, 
being {worn on the Old Teitament. But by our ancient 
Books, Jews, Hereticks, €c. are adjudged out of 
the Statutes allowing Benefit of Clergy. 2 Hawk. 
P.C,338. The 53. Av 3. is called Provifiones de 
Fudaifmo; and by the Statute. 18 Ed. 1. the King 
had a Fifteenth granted him pro expul/fone Fudcorum. 
In the 16th Year of Edw, ri all the Jews in En- 
gland were imprifoned; but :they redeemed them- 

j felves for a vat: Sum of Money: Notwithttanding 
which Anno 19. of that King, he banifhed them all. 
Stow's Surv. Lond. B.3. p: 54: -And they remained 
in Banifhment 364 Years. ‘tille Oliver Cromwell re- 
ftored. them to their Trade and Worthip here... See 
Stat. t Ann, ci 30. concerninga,Fewi> Parents refu- 
fing Maintenance to a-Proteftant--Child; and rô Geo. 
ituen 4: by which Fews may take the Oaths to the 
Government Ee. . Vide. Fudaifm. ; 

eis. - Allj Diamondš:and other Jewels may 
Paap i ap without. paying ' any, Ca- 

4 ftom Duty,-@&c. But-not.to make void Duties grant- 
A ed the), Bafi- India i Company, for: Jewels brought 
from, Places-in their Limits. Stat, 6 Geo 2. 607. See 
Jöcalia., rwn $ ~r 

f Jgnis. Banicien, Pargetion ‘by Fi ire, or the old 
$ judicial fiery,“T nal: -sda 
H o Jlgnitegiunt; The: Evening Bell i to sk out the 
Fires ‘inthe Tite Of Will. walled» The Conqueror. 

See. Curfew. si i 
“guess, (bce We are ignorant) Ts. ufed by 
the Grand: Jury- sumpanelled on the Inquifition of 
"Canfes criminal, when they reject the Evidence as 
- too -Wwealx or. GefeBive to make|good the’ Prefentment 
“againit: a-Perfon, fo as:to-put him on the, Trial, in 
«which Cale ; they. write this Word on the Bil. of Ia- 
vdiđment; the Efes whereof is, that all farther: En- 

Faule wherewith he is charged, is. thereby ‘flopped, 

Tah, 30+. 

Jedge.of the Law, fhall, not. excufe any Man from 
‘| the Penalty of it. Every Perfon: is bound: at his Pe- 

and Ignorance of it, though it be. invincible, where 
a Man affirms that he hath done all that.in him 
Jies to. know the Law, will not excufe him. Dod. 
E&F Stud. 1. 46. Andan Infant of the Age of Dif- 

_quiry and. Proceedings againit that Party,., for that’ 

„and he is delivered without further Aniwer. 3 || them, 

Fgnozance, ( Ignorantia) Which is Want of Know- | 

-ril tọ take Notice what the Law. of ithe Realm is; ` 

IM 
| cretion fhall be punifhed for Crimes, though he be 
ignorant of the Law; but Infants of tender Age, have 

| Ignorance by Nature to excule them; fo Perions Non 
Gompos have Iznorance by the Hand of. God.” Sind. 
Compan. 83, 84.: Though Jgnorance: of the Law ex- 
cufech not, Jgnorance of the Fa& doth: As if a Per- 
fon buy a Horfe or other Thing in open Market, of 
one that had no Property therein, and not knowing 
but he had Right; in that-Cafe he hath good: ‘Title, 
and the Jemorance fhall excufe him.» Doe. EF Stud: 
309. But if the Party bought the Horfe out of the 
Market ; or knew.the Seller had no Right the! Buy- 
ing-in open Market, would not have exculed. bid: 
5 Rep. 83. Alfo where:a Man ‘is to enter into Land, 
or feile Goods, &c. he muk fee that what’ he: does 
be rightly done, or his Jenorance -thall be no-Excute. 
Wood's Infi. 608. 
Benita Street, One of the four famous “Ways 

that the Romans made in England. See Watling Street. 
Fiet By Contraction ly, fignifies a little Iand. 

Blount. 

FBlieviable, A Debt or Duty that cannot, or ought 
not to be levied ; as Nibi? fet upon a Debt is a Mark 
for illewiable. 

Bulitevature. If an i//iterate Man be to feal a 
Deed, he is not bound to do it, if none be prefent to 
read it, if requiréd; and-reading a Deed falfe, ‘will 
make it void. 2 Rep. 3,111. A' Man may ‘plead 
Won eff faum toa Deed read falfe; as where a Re- 
Jeafe of an Annuity was read to an literate Perfon, 
as a Releafe of the Arrears only, €c. agreed to’ be 
releafed. Moor 148. If there is a Time limited- for 
a Perfon to feal a Writing, in fuch Cafe J/dterature 
fhall be no Excufe, ‘becaufé he might provide’ a fkil- 
ful Man to inftruét him; bat when he'‘is obliged to 
feal it upon Requelt, &c. there he fhall have con- 
venient ‘Time to be ‘inftracted. -2 Nel: Abr: 946: 

FBJlluminare, To illuminate, or draw in Gold and , 
Colours the initial Letters and occafional Pictures in 
manutcript Books.  Bromp.. duno 1076. 

FBJmibargo, (Span. inyLat. Navium detentio) Is a 
Stop, Stay, or Arreit upon Ships: or Merchandife,- by 
publick Authority... Stat.a8 Gari ze. 5. This Ar- 
reit of Shipping is ;commonly.of the’ Ships of Fo- 
reigners ia .Time of: War and > Difference with States . 
to whom: they..are belonging: But by an ancient Sra- 
tute; foreign Merchants in this: Kingdom are to have ` 
forty, Days ».Notice. to fell their Effects and» depart, 
on any Difference. with a foreign Nation. °27-£d. 
3. elgen PheKing may. grant /mbargoes on Ships, : 
or employ. tlie Ships of ~his Subjedts, in ‘Time of 
Dangers fer the Seryice and Defence of the Nations $, 
bht, a Warrant to itay a fingle Ship, on- a’ private 

Account, iiis- tio legal. Ikare Mosr 892. Garth. 
Rep. 297; : Prohibiting! Commerce in» the “Pinte “of ! 
Wars ior of: Plague; Petilence; Ge is asKind OF Ve 
bargoson Shipping. 

i Zimbating of Money, (from Adultero to corripi of | 
mingle). Signifies: to mix’ Species.with an Aay be- 
low ‘the Standard of Sterling's which the King ‘by his 
Prerogative may do, and yet keep it’ up-to the 
fame Value-as before: Inhanfing of it, is when "tis 
raifed toa higher rece be ae 1° Hale's 
Hifl: PC. 1g2 
‘FJmbeszte, To fleal, pilfer, or bA 3; or winie 

a Peroni cñtrufted with Goods;:waftes and diminifhes 
«The Word Zmbezłlewis mentioned: in “feveral 

Statutes, particularly relating to ete of Wool, 
&c, asthe Stabag- Fac. roclriey Caro2-e9 rand | 
1,.Ann. By. the former of sie sealers of Wool, 
Yarn, or-other.: Materials for making of Cloth, are 
to) make Satisfaétion, or be whipp'd and’ put in -the ; 
Stocks ; and. by the latterthey are’ to` forfeit dou- 
ble Damages, and be committed to the Houle of 
Correétion~ till paid, &cs iBy: atlate*Statute,\'Per* | 
fons that. imbexi/ or illegally difpofes of any Woollen, 

Linen, 1 
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Linen, Fuftian, Cotton, or Iron Materials ; or Gloves, 

Leather, Shoes, €c. they are intrufted to work up, 
fhall forfeit double the Value or be fent to the Houle 
of Corre&tion, and there whipped, and kept to hard 
Labour. fourteen Days; and for a fecond Offence, 

forfeit four times the Value, &c.. And Buyers and 
Receivers are liable to the fame Penalties. Svat. 13 
Geo. 2. c: 8. If any Servant imbezils, purloins, 
or makes away his Matter’s Goods, to 40s. Value, 

it is made Felony without Benefit of Clergy, by 12 
Annie. 7. 

Ammunuities, King Hen. 3. by Charter granted 
to the Citizens of London, a general Immunity from 
all Tolls, &c, except Cufloms and Prifage of Wine. 
Cit. lib. 94, 

BJmpatare, Is to put in a Pound, by the Laws of 
fa (4, be CEM D 

FBJmpanel, (Impanellare Furatis) Signifies the Wri- 
ting and Entering into a Parchment Schedule by the 
Sheriff, of the Names of a Jury {ummoned to appear 
for the Performance of fuch publick Service as Juries 
are employed in. IJmpanulare was fometimes a Privi- 
lege granted that a Perfon fhould not be impanelled ot 
returned upon a Jury. Non Ponatur. nec Impanu- 
letur in aliquibus Furatis, Fc. Paroch. Antiq. 657. 
See Pane/ 

Amparlance, (Interlocutio, vel Licentia Interhquen- 
di) Is derived from the. Fr, Parler, to fpeak, and in 
the Common Law is taken for a Petition in Court of 
a Day to confider, or advife what Anfwer the Defen- 
dant hall make to the Action of the Plaintiff; being 
a Continuance of the Caufe ’till another Day, or a 
larger Time given by the Court. And Jmparlance is 
either General or Special; General, when it is fet down 
and entered in general ‘Terms, without any fpecial 
Claufe, thus; and now at this Day, to wit, on T hurf- 
day next after the OQaves. of St. Hillary, in this fame 
Term, until which Day» the aforefaid C D. the Defen- 

dant had Licence to-impatle. to the Bill aforefaid, and 
then to anfwer, &c. Special Imparlance, is where the 
Party defires a farther Day to anfwer, adding alfo 
thefe Words; Saving all Advantages, as well to the 
JF urifdittion of the Court, as to the Writ and Declara- 

tion, &c. Kitch..200. This Imparfance is had on 
the Declaration of the Plaintiff; and fpecial Jmpar- 
Jance is of Ufe where the Defendant is ‘to plead fome 
Matters which cannot be pleaded after a general Jm- 
parlance. 5 Rep. 75. Imparlance is generally to the 
next Term; and if the Plaintiff amend his Declara- 
tion after delivered or filed, the Defendant may impar? 

to the next Term afterwards, if the. Plaintiff do not 
pay Cofts; but if he pay Cofts, which are accepted, 
the Defendant cannot impari. 2 Lill. Abr. 35. ~ Alfo 
if the Plaintiff declares againft the Defendant, but 
doth, not proceed in three Terms after ; the Defen- 
dant may imparl to the next Term. Jbid. ‘The not 
delivering a Declaration in Time is fometimes the 
Caufe of Imparlance of Courfe: And where the De- 
fendant’s Cafe requires a fpecial Plea, and the Matter 
which is to be pleaded is difficult; the Court will, 
upon Motion, grant the Defendant an Imparlance, 
and longer Time to put in his Plea, than otherwife 
by the Rules of the Court he ought to have’: If the 
Plaintiff keeps any Deed, or other Thing from the 
Defendant, whereby he is to make his Defence, Zr- 
parlance may be granted till the Plaintiff delivers it 
to him, or brings it into Court, and a convenient 
Time after to plead. Hill. 22 Car.1. B.R. An 
Imparlance being pray’d on a Defendant’s Appearing 
to anfwer an Information, it was faid Jmparlance was 
formerly from Day to Day, but now from one Term to 
another, on the Crown-Side; and it was ruled that 
the Deferidant fhould have the fame Time to imparl 
that the Procefs would have taken up, if he had ftood 
out till che Attachment or Capias ; for when he comes 
in upon that, he muft plead infanter. 1 Salk. 367. 
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Mod. Cafes 243. And if Procefs had been continued, 
he might have been brought in the fame Term upon 
an Attachment; and then there could be no Jmpar- 
lance, but he ought to plead infanter. 2 Ne/lf. Abr. 
947. There are many Cafes wherein Jmparlances are 
not allow’d; no Imparlance is granted in an Homine 
Replegiando; or in an Afife, unlefs on good Canfe 
fhewn: Nor fhall there be an Impar/ance in A&tion of - 
fpecial Claufum fregit; though it is allowed in general 
Actions of Trefpafs. Hill 9g W. 3. 3 Salk. 186. 
Where an Attorney, or other privileged Perfon of 
the Court, fues another, the Defendant cannot im 
parl, but mut plead prefently: If the Plaintiff fues 
out a fpecial Original, wherein the Caule of Action is 
expreffed, and the Defendant is taken on a ffecial Ca- 
pias, he fhall not have an’ Jmpar/ance, but thall plead 
as foon as the Rules are out. 2 Lill. 35, 36. As to 
Pleadings on Imparlances; a Plea to the Jurifdiction, 
may not be pleaded after general Jmpar/ance. Raym. 
34. After Imparlance, the Defendant cannot plead in 
Abatement; if he doth, and the Plaintiff tenders an 
Iffue, whereupon the Defendant demurs, and the Plain- 
tiff joins in Demurrer, fuch Plea is not peremptory 5 
becaufe the Plaintiff ought not to have joined in De- 
murrer, but to have moved the Court, that the De- 
fendant might be compelled to plead in Chief. “Alen 
65. Though a Defendant may not plead in Abate- 
ment after a general Imparlance; yet if it appear by 
the Record that the Plaintiff hath brought his Action 
before he had any Caufe, the Court ex Officio will 
abate the Writ. 2 Lev: 197. The Defendant cannot 
have Oyer of a Deed in a common Cafe, after Impar- 
lance: And a Tender after Imparlance, isi naught. 
2 Lev. 190. Lutw. 238: ‘If it appears upon the Re- 
cord, that an Jmpar/ance was due, and- denied, it-is 
Error; bat then fuch Error mult appear on the Re- 
cord. 3 Salk; 168.. It has’been held, that if the De- 
fendant doth not appear-on a Dies Datus, the Plaintiff 
fhall not have Judgment by Default, as he may on 
Imparlance; becaufe the Atus is not fo ftrong 
againft him as an Jmparlances and therefore the Pain- 
tiff muft take Procefsagaimit- the Defendant’ for not 
Appearing at the Timen! Moor 79.2 Nel/f. 947: By | 
late Orders of Court; where ‘a’ Defendant is-arrelted ̀  
by Procefs out of B. R. iñ'which the Caule of AGtion | 
is fpecially expreffed; or a’Copy of Procefs is’ deli- | 
vered, and the ‘Plaintiff hath declared ; -the Defen- | 
dant fhall not ‘have Liberty -òf Imparlance, without | 
Leave firft granted, but ‘fhall”plead within the Time | 
allowed a Defendant profecuted ‘by original Writ. 
Ord. Hill. 2 Geo. 2.--And-upon all Procefles return- 
able the firft, or fecond Return of any Term, the De- 
claration fhall "be delivered with ‘Notice to plead in 
eight Days after Delivery, where the Defendant lives 
above twenty “Miles from London, &e. without any 
Imparlance; and on Default of Pleading, the Plaintiff | 
may fign Judgment. Ord. Cur. Trin. 5 & 6 Geo. 2. 

Fmparfonee, (As Parfon Imparfonce) Is he that is | 
induéted into:and ‘in Poffetlion’ of a Benefice. See 
Parfon. 

Bmpeachment, (from the Tats Tapin: is the 
Accufation and Profecution: of a Perfon for Treafon, 
or other Crimes and Mifdemeanors. Any Member 
of the Houfe of Commons may not only impeach any 
one of their own Body, but alfo any Lord of Parlia- 
ment, &c. And thereupon Articles are exhibited on- 
the Behalf of the Commons, and Managers appoint- 
ed to make good their Charge and Accufation; which 
being done in the proper Judicature, Sentence is paf- 
fed, 3c. And it is obferved, that the fame Evi- 
dence is required in an impeachment in Parliament, 
as in the ordinary Courts of Juftice: But not’ in Bills 
of Attainder. State Trials, Vol. 4. 311. Vol. 1, 676. 
No Pardon under “the Great*Seal, can be pleaded to 
an Impeachment by the Commons: in Parliament. 12 
Wo z ) 

Bmpeachment 
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Aupeachment of Walke, (Impetitio Vapi, from the 

Fr. Empefchement, i.e. Impedimentum ) Signifies a Re- 
fraint from committing of Waite upon Lands or Te- 
nements or a Demand of Recompence for Watte 
done by a Tenant that hath but a particular Eftate in 
the Land granted: But he that hath a Leafe to hold 
without Impeachment of Wafte, hath by that fuch an 
Interelt given him in the Land, &’c. that he may make 
Watte without being impeacbed for it; that is, without 
being queftion’d, or any Demand of Recompence for 
the Wafle done. 11 Rep. 82. 

BJmpediments in Lato, Perfons under Impediments 
are thofe within Age, under Coverture, Non compos 
mentis, in Prifon, beyond Sea, &’c. who, by a Saving 
in our Laws, have Time to claim and profecute their 
Rights, after the Jpediments removed, in Cafe of 
FineP levied, Fe. wR. 3. ¢. 7. y H. 7. c. 24. See 
Stat. Limitations 21 Jac. 1. 
“Bmpeviatns, Impediati Canes, Dogs /awed in the 

Fores. Vide Expediatus. 
Fmperfale, A Sort of very fine Cloth. Cowel. 
FBinpefeatus, Impeached or accufed. Pat. 18 

Edw. 1. 
‘Bmpetration, (Impetratio) Signifies an Obtaining 

any Thing by Requeft and Prayer: And in our Statutes 
it is a Pre-obtaining of Church Benefices in England 
from the Court of Rome, which belong to the Gift 
and Difpofition of the King, and other Lay Patrons of 
this Realm; the Penalty whereof was the fame with 
Provifors. 25 Ed. 3. 38 Ed. 4. cap. r. 

|  Ampíierment, Is ufed for Impairing or Prejudicing ; 
{as to the Jmpierment and Diminution of their good 
| Names, &c. 23° Hen. 8. -¢: 9. 

Fmplear, To fue or profecute by Courfe of Law; 
from the Fr. Plaider. 

Bmplements, (From the Lat. Impleo, to fill up) 
Things of neceflary Ufe in any Trade or Myftery, 

i pa which the Work cannot be performed; alfo 
the Furniture of an Houfe, as all Houfhold Goods, 
Implements, Fe. And Implements of Houfbold are Ta- 
bles, Preffes, Cupboards, Bediteads, Wainicot, and 
the like: In this Senfe, we find this Word often in 
py and Conveyances of Mfoveables: Terms de Ley 

WAruplication, Is where the Law doth imply fome- 
thing that is not declared between Parties in their 
Deeds and Agreement: And when our Law giveth 
any Thing to a Man, it giveth Implicit/y what{oever 
is neceflary for the Enjoying the fame. The Want 
of Words in fome Cafes may be help'd by Jmplica- 
tion; and fo one Word or Thing, or one Eftate: gi- 
ven, fhall be implied by another: And there is an 
Implication in Wills and Devifes of Lands, whereby 
Eftates are gained ; as if a Hufband devifes the Goods 
in his Houfe to his Wife, and that after her De- 
ceafe his Son fhall have them, and his Houle; though 
the Houfe be not devifed to the Wife by exprefs 
Words, yet it has been held that fhe hath an Eftate 
for Life in it by Implication, becaufe no other Perfon 
could then have it, and the Son and Heir being ex- 
cluded, who was to have nothing “till after her De- 
‘ceafe. 1 Ventr. 223. But where it may be reafonably 
intended, that the Devifor meant as well the one as 
the ther in fuch Cafe his Intention fhall never be 
conftrued in Prejudice to the Heir at Law: For 
Inftance; A Man, devifed Part of his Lands to his 
Wife for Life, and that the fame and all the Reft 
of his Lands fhould remain to his youngeft Son, 

| ‘and the Heirs of his Body, after the Death of the 
"Wife; now here was no exprefs Devife of the Reft 
of the Lands to his Wife, and fhe fhall not have 
them by Implication, becaufe the eldeft Son and Heir 
‘at Law was not excluded, who fhall have them 
during the Life of the Wife, till the Devife to the 
youngeft Son takes Effect, for they fhall defcend to 

the Heir in the mean Time. Moor 123. ‘Though 

Croke, who reports the fame Cafe, fays, it was ad- 
judged the Wife fhould have the Whole. Cro. Elig. 
15. Eftates for Life, and Eftates-tail, may be raifed 
by Implication in Wills; a Teftator had three Sons, 
the eldeit Son dying, leaving his Wife with Child, 
to whom the Father devifed an Annuity in Ventre fa 
mere, and if his middle Son died before he had any 
Iffue of hisBody, Remainder over, Jc. And it ‘was 
refolved, that fuch Son had an Eftate-tail by Jmplica- 
tion. Moor 127. It is faid, a Fee fimple Eftate fhall 
not arife by Zmplication in a Will; though there is a 
perpetual Charge impofed by the Devifor on the De- 
vifee, (Fc. Bridgm. 103. Alfo it hath been ad- 
judged, that where a particular Eftate is devifed by 
Will exprefly, a contrary Intent fhall not be implied 
by any fubiequent Claufe. And Jmplication is either 
neceflary, or poflible; and where ever an Eftate is 
raifed by that Means in a Will, it muft be by a ne- 
ceflary Implication; for the Devifee muft neceflarily 
have the ‘Thing devifed, and no other Perfon what- 
foever can have it. 1 Salk. 236. 2 Nef. Abr. 494. 
No Implication fhall be allowed againft an exprefs E- _ 
ftate, limited by exprefs Words, to drown the: fame. 
Salk. 266. There are Conditions and Covenants, imi- 
plied by Law in Deeds and Grants: And Implication 
will fometimes help Law Proceedings, and fupply De- 
fects. See Jntendment and Ufe. 

FBJinportation, (Importatio) Is where Goods ‘and 
Merchandife are brought into this Kingdom from other 
Nations. 12 Car. ¢. 4. 

Bimpot, (Fr. from the Lat. Jmpono, i.e. Injun 
gere) Is a ‘Tribute or Cuftom ; but more particolarly 
that Tax which the King receives for Merchandiles 
imported into any Port or Haven: And it may be — 
diitinguifhed from Cxffoms, which are rather the 
Profits arifing to the King from Goods exported, 
3 -Elizwexs: 

BAmpolibility, A Thing which is zmpofible- in 
Law, is all one with a Thing impofible in Nature’: 
And if any Thing in a Bond or Deed be impofib/e to 
be done, fuch Deed, &¥e. is void. 21 Car. 1. B.R. 
Yet where the Condition of a Bond becomes émpafible 
by the Act of God, in fuch Cafe it is held the Obligor 
ought to do all in his Power towards a Performance : 
As when a Man is bound to enfeoff the Obligee and 
his Heirs, and the Obligee dies, the Obligor muft en- 
feof his Heir. 2 Co. Rep. 74. 
Bmprek-Money, (From the Prepofition J, and 

Fr. Pref, paratus) Is Money paid at the Inlifting of 
Soldiers. 

Fmpretiabilis, Signifies invaluable, in which Senfe 
it is often mentioned in Matt. Parif. 

Fmprímerp, (Fr.) A Print, or Impreflion; and 
the Art of Printing, alfo a Printing-houle are called 
Imprimery. Stat. 14 Car, 2. c. 33. 

Binpriffi, Are thofe who fide with, or take the 
Part of another, either in his Defence, or otherwife. 

Ommnes Homines &F Imprifii Domini Ludovici, &c. 
Matt. Weltm. —— Nos erimus Imprifii Regis, Ge. 
Matt. Parif. 127. 

FJinprifoninent, (Imprifonamentum) Is a Reftraint 
of a Man’s Liberty under the Cuftody of another; 
and extends not only to a Gaol, but a Houle, Stocks, 
or where a Man is held in the Street, Ee, for 
in all thefe Cafes the Party fo reftrained is faid to 
be a Prifoner, fo long as he hath not his Liberty 
freely to go about his Bufinefs as at other Times. 
1 Infl. 253. Imprifonment according to Law, is ac- 
cording ta the Common or Statute Law, or the 
Cuftom of England; or by Procefs, and Courfe of 

Law. 2 Jnff. 46, 50, 282. And no Perfon is ‘to be 
imprifoned, bat as the Law direéts either by Com- 
mand and Order of a Court of Record, or by law- 
ful Warrant, or the King’s Writ; by which one 
may be lawfully detained to anfwer the Law. 
2 Inf. 46. 3 ra 209. At Common Law, a per 

coul 


